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~

.. fof.. 'V·~·et~ 'ptat:.,: ~3jefUy."'~"pf;.q .
em' . . .'" If'· .' II~ .tongratul8tes world>
~rsen~~ .0 . . :'''~: 'r. lemJ{1~'5 on New'fta·[
~.
't· ".w,~~'Y·.eo.-,
s\~i~il' . .' . ." . "
,.
. , .'''''''' ,.., .,. ,~i
'. ;" ~':\: '....
Jan.
."... '
!

•

-No~allgDed·itaijo~ ,.
.Cofnfluttee meets· to .
'discuss Vret~am' .:

.r<

's,
1. (Ba.kbtar).-;- _:'
I
I1.0' "N 'J
't,a 't \ -1'11 N Vi. Year ar- of~ conllratula~ions
~~sty !las sent ,messages "
.
"'.., ~ , .' ,~, '.". ~u.~~t: ' e ~.. ' .'
on tbe Ottas.'
~IV~,:~~. , '·amld fesij:v~ r.eJl?lcmg' and W1~espread iOD tit tbe new year.. to heads of
ho,t 't'fi_t"it .wduld bring the' world p!OI!er to peace.
st~of frieudb' coUD~ .'
I'
The
pOtential
in ...
::.;
. tn~ ~9141'ged -~ C.Q~on Mar~et an~ ~v~ bee.n lent tel P,lme ~ ~d
ho~ '~r ,an ehci to the V~etnam War proVIde' t:No
For~. ~lnwrn.of. frleDdly.
, ~elco~e boosts to new. year. spirits'.
'..
. coun!'fies<bT. PriJDe ~ and
. B t thel'e'was
~.r' '.1 •.,.,
I.... rd . eli' ti'"
• W
Forel,n Mimster Mobammad Mo....., .. U
Jl ....e ·ou."a
m ca On'ID !'!S- ussa SIuifIq. . ' -.
..
. tern' ~ur6pean' capitals that IUstory was in the ~.
""
.

einer~DCf:.9f

mg

superpow~

a

grat\lta:'~e=~ave

a,s midnight '~~k~ri~"Dl)p~1QAl?:ct~,~P,~

'~!&,r;~,~~i"t:~:~;ate;e~'r~d~~
~::~h::n~b~:':;~ o:n~~~"
and .~e!e\tISlon addJ""", ~f!l4, p'ea~e. '.', .
' .

,-

~:'~i:as';,~~~= o,by ttJ:

is reading as follows:
.' .
.
The. memher-eouhtr:il!1l of (U1e '
Standing Committee are exPfCll~· .
sing their ,!IeeP co~em o~ ,~
,ne",ly ereatell. !'lMtlon, wtilelil'
inflictfng ·trein~Oua. ~
nd ulf .
" . ' of'
a
s enngs UIXlo t..., ~Je
'Vietnam, is, ,at tbe same ,tUDe. in
',contradiction witli- ·Iong lutUag
0l!jectives of thl! pea~~ polley
of ,non-aligned nationa
..
. The non-aligned CQUotrl.. are
coilsil!tei\~¥ mall1talplnf that ihe.
~se of military force or IIO'iW1' toO'
l~pose solutions On peoples ·fIab·
hng for tJheir freedom and a jilllt
peace should not be allowed·:ba
the spirit of the de~isioAa oC:,~ <
'Thlrd Summit Conference' of
ijon..Aligned Nations. . beld in
Lusaka in sePte'l'ber 1970 all well
. a~ the Non'Allgn~ Foreign Min·
,sters' Conference. held in ,GeOr.

.... :
'.' . ... ....
.\::., .. '
,
'
'
.
peace was the' theme of Pope
, ' .'lll,,~ome. Italian Pret!jden~ Gl."'PauUs N~ Year adclresa later ~
OV~!!pj Lt()ne hlilled the enlarged dey-,-ljllled, as, "world i>eace ·W'I
· coiliDl.,·.\!.!llty;. seeing ~it, a flltare I,ly the Vatl.can. The pontllf js 11·
KABUL' J'
1 (Bakht
.
...
f"
•
an.. .
ar)..,Ii~~l'jlIhent Of', stability. and pea' kely ~o enla':lle on'.Ills motto 0, ln .yesterday!s meeting IIf the
ce·19 the world:. . . , .
• 197a 'pea~ IS' possible,"
exteDlllon directors 'wcirklhops
"'fellce of. a kind ,bad ...,me to
.'
"
.'
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or- uespecti>le: offenSIve capabllilles 1181 testms 81Id for,I_r. fVl!t1
~iJfi:On1y d!i>notj t",t.e ptllt 10 bll1l~ l!b~l\Ill.g 8ild
, 'alC!
to t:achieveodeteromc~ ,
lhis can De done under the ~fl!a
dilll! Ibe Ie at !I~1iloped nation' b Wii lurelldy,~bel;Qm
iOll\'< ~t,j, ..-V~V!~'experlencec!ft~a J'01itic'al~.1IDIb_.)I1w:)£cmaid- ~joJl'~""Ulld uill:ler s)l§(!lfled
~lm\l.lslan'-js;tIJU~lIOfbCcom~ a r.wnent ot war lo'<;V,ietitalil~'ano(dY'J~lhg '!iiir>phed t'O <US' forces e,oaliona;UliISIO ,welJ)J,Elih IJteaVi4' tlOIltIition..
pliMBltes: on'OlllerS'1:!'il111 I earit{ th- loolilflliRe endlns il'p 1i,.JU»er. ln E/irQpe
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""tit tiin~oJ'Sides .:,Mr JNlxon iIn',aIU' 1II1tl, ifntl\Ji"GJ,
~
eitllbteilil1Jt'!\mllBh JO'IJIMi It sJys w• .~_~oth tbe IJ$
~ So- Gas al\d t.:aemlCal la~<w,Il1ch -wan1eW.a SALT. ~~nlt lilIIn ~s Sl~~ ,_ ' I i lit
Jllargil'fsc.aleol\'nemplllyment b{!l! Iherl'l!1nlo,ii' havc: been ,war
fu- unl~ ~Jf" tradItIOnal ~I';lire pleted befomdliar~ctUm:l~O con ADMs bobsed 10,
I II! "tea
ce 'were allowed to score new iJ»O>:'~ulted 10 aj!Stl'ue~on of. ilio*'!.i~M\1lii j'riilitaf;y; de\itlopm rlol de~,.on, an ele~ ,,&0- firm his Jml!Be ss a man of pea Ute.AelI\aaAffol:l.,oDll ..I~: 1I,8Jj
IttiIBlda.
f~lffl' ,economl, :QJiIl!alleli con- ent'laild n~,:.wpuld Di!):~rJ- ,,~c\ll q!\- epe,,&¥ ll1'e curr'1'l .lIIe"Ce.. Br~hnev,,s1l!llll loW bl!lle .. tne~~MtIie.illli!!Yill!~i't,of
But ~'!Jtc:.re Is II b;i)ance sbeet, by- olgatw.lth~ears'ArJdevastatTh.gl'clr. iItdi 1{ i~.6ti\ietkes~the co~ of f~"Vl?jjtiltes· 'Of, ilefence, s~nhllts fit :beDalWl.,tbe;,faot r8Pr.esenled ~
n~
~ltie ~l~
- la.,~'le~_makl~ ell'orts ' will /l'ugJ1ts, have added to' fbe 1JIilje;- !lie §~~ V,negotlat'ions;, now llecaosa dt; the "el')r. ~;t.e~- "'JllI1ld ac;cord......hHiluoffllSt ,v:{Bf. Jslibte. the IlA'
\ ~~~ ,• , shllW> 5 ....... aDd oversbadow-wa" ~ble conditions of Hfe m MIl'Il: uo.'!¢,f. ''\'I1;aYj'.liti'Gtilt"a
,
1 stures :qey,~d by" ~ Wh- Jlhin~ .a1lllJ:O~cbC:Jlleilt wJtll ~I(\ liIfO!lIOIIcelll~ I~W$.!'~,
' rna'kiD&"
aOlstan the edltonal cqaitjn~,,·.~idft, ot~~~~~ntWnles of '" 1for ""?'..a!!tpl~Jt~h~'!t~ ,j;B 1 J!llI(iIlII am.d \\JIenid $Ile ,~1lY for lillener,ay(l1HtB~Ill. \!I ~rB
,
"'s
SpeCIally the YO\IJIg l!OlIlil thC;'I~IIlle..m=-' '~lIia,imp! SU~O~IC 'Ilombi;!r
s ~~ the~llW'chase' of I~[ge qu#!tles hip ~gy; 1aae'l'.'on,lf e..,gr~!d
:l1hll shi:<ilts for peace D,IakJpg lit are suffenng tbe most "'fro ,In ' !he ~1i'~bP'l!~ ~tl •.Pf ~ litis wlili A,'laser sun--,e~c~~l';:~by ofJflllldBfams {r.antcthe"U S to :l'oIrls, WOII1d maaR, d~QI\t#jJtfC1.972 were I President Nixon's >mployiD'ent U our ,gr.eat J1'ma~' asslsla'lt 1ll!1fJ."
iff: s
!#;lOl till~ .(\no
t!le .aecade;,f~iSiiQIild IiIllster, badlYj depleted so,vlet sto tlon in the w"elg6t iSl\i',tij" .P:ace
, vislts;.t1J Peklog aDd Moscow. gower was employed, t'tie ,i1'glj th~';'u: force "«)'ijijl ~ • It p,e!lelr,atemny qef~DdCif,llr!t'l mo- d s .
velil!'lenlillcLa'llro~~~,cu£In
WlII)' BraDdt·s E081l.lng of pea i:Ultural. and mdustlJ~~' IS'JJBS!'lt>ll.~\01.
re'lU" less WIth J~, a'he
Both. therefor,e,.plnmped for Dan e,Sinoe,I~!l ,lr,avetSf."":l!t I~e
ce a«reementa wltll Moscow ealnomy wOWd have\,;.~ ~rl.,.n,"sy~tl§it
ilif\ii.k Soviet 'Uqlon ts.alS!l,o~:the. ""'" a fOJ,;/llal agreement, however .~ .of .ljgbt, 1f~leftle(;ti~ene5S
W8I'Saw and"otbor East Euro conSIderably
a balhstlc miSSile from a JIP/lce- ge of a m'eliJffl\ro\igJl ~r.wl>- 1II!I\Wfect, and Jiift the reflnet would be beyond
,1::,
oean countries• .lhll conduslon
If"the government IIrepares a based lIefence system. and' k1l1 Ich It hopes 10 acqUi}:e.a ~,sy- menta ;Ior tlie. sbj:ODd s~!l elf
A ..econdIr81!!1'1: lly S ,i; d@als
qt,SAL'11 and several- elher 1m prOject and permIt a group of re It over the country ~t was laun stem for shoolmg down or neut- negollaUoni, whlCh,ljci.gan In GIl with.tho. proO$~~ of ,Sa :n;tls
\ PlIrtan(j qreellletllS tietween ally dedlc"t~d and philanthrOPIC cli~d frolp"
,~' railslpg_ orbl~lng US"Uy sslelll neva on Nollemoot_~"'rite ,worl,d malO tCOnobwOD IS tlial ~~llllba,
UieiI;Uiilted~States"and the So oeople tll go tOJtlt~ villages and IT-he ' lll'Ser IS a mlCrOllcop'lc~ tes '
•
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tlnmediate rcactll'!! .was
fliin of a Ire"ty~of any rew,slIln!'
• viet"V1Iion
1he holding of the rpuntryslde'to f,gli! unemploy narrow but"concentrared be\,m'of •M6st of these (de'j,elopments are ratly nne of welcome Dtiubts be floanoe cannot be ellpecte~ !lefore
1
Eur(lJ>Clln smmtty ¢conference 'Ilent we will surely fmd Jobs lIghl whICh( qy,deltWltlD8_aLCOm- .tlll In tne ~uture ana.may even g;l1\, to...PAear later
1967. when thel.~sUnll {we.year
_.w~oh"&Will'bb eonlllnuecl In the for thousands' sa,ys the editorial pa.ajjveW·la~ 3JDO\Ult ,at,he"t will to"mutetlal,se"fj"s""also pas- GJ!AoVE,"TlIll£A;f
agreement .on.llle l,I,umjler 81I1!, de
new- year,·"tlte ereation of the It does not el£Pound further on or generahtlR ell'ctromagnehc Fa Sible that~I ...'itJl!.m€"'i'ltiJie~OIIlier
l'~ bllve lieen,r.emfO!ced by ployment.of of~nslve wel~i1s:iS
, MIaf1i1jd >Bumpean
Eeonomlc theJpfDp.osal
dl@twn, of, eoOl'mq\ls' Interi~t.i/> on fleohuol(llBeSi.ttna)"'SIiperseiile llise1 ~qlt&~"!lIIoct liy•.t1ie.-Stock due W run ,l!~t.~d,wl!elJ'£lir.: n~t ,
The edltonal concludes by say- a very small-area can drIll a hole fOl 011e"~ 'fir lIIIGtJM: FIui1tj.
ematiodil1.1'eace '"5sear- U S Ilr~Sldent.i.a1 erectIOn,wItt also
Cortlbiaitity,;wb!tb Is "Dew competitive II.IrdIPDWerllil'super(PlJ· 109, that the unemploye<l majority and i>t!rt'orm:" 1lla\lY. uther wits e thought> taGtically< It-has been tIi"
"' ~IBlII) ..cJtat.a<;lefls- be_due
• ~
wer, anA.vWlif lefithe ""annie lD Afghatllstan have pmned their such as Ilummatmg a tarS¢. «it". used as a 'we.ponw....f lIttaek. 'an Jng' lie 'Moscow~r .accord d, ~'le95
,
Prime I\IIi1.1Ste~ Tanaka to Pel< hopes to the ne~6vernment fo. e~Uy or, gUIde a mIssile through 'n blmdmlf antt:eircraft gunners than IIDpresslve n 1I0lOts to" the
•
Jnr'pll Moscew
Jobs
ceflectlon'
In<the neld"O:l'str8t~<.it rema- 100plil\Ie lef~\I.0r the de,velopment
MONFALCON.E, U-aly J ,\J!m.
~
Buti ~oofrli: of wat cOlltbin·
JABHAt Mll.LIE '
- The so-oalled
smart' bomW lOS baSIcally a lHfi!!lsl..... tedino- of M'JI~~!hlcH~~"'Jei') It lot (~~)~01lc!i'~11~1i!;a.j!'J!Y ,
Cd to hang over Ihe Middle East
The weeklY Jab»al Mtlhe 10 uelDg used bro the AmenCllJls t~ lo'y ThIS mIl1hL.ap'~;to~~ lIfai!l1'tl'to~llie_goat ot mli by (avl: explorers bave fntltl~"~
V~fIJ;,,!!,j,d~ ~.hDPEs an edltonal calls·on the I new go- wock .ol>t.,bDllIges .power Statl- 1t:1r~"lt tblltlie>'8AIJ1i>..eao~ :l!ttSll~),.!ndlttl ve JmI.ln1d~ ~furf,~~iirl! ""
and peace cllmiiils,coatlliUea to vernment to clarify the stand ooS,1 dy.ke maIntenance ..,.,,,tres tiau....9.lma~I, 'but- lta'.,.,dlfo. def
ve pi!tlli'f"the~agreement paintmgs 'Hiail"" m ii~S~K lnh
remain 10 the hal./Iei:t,1Of war. Dn the eO\lpom,c development of and slUlce~tes In V,e\DJllD-w.th eot ,mpaet '18' hkeI'Y to 10e eonsi' ~~entiiU\l pWtt lS>..madlt, by cavnrn.nea... h.re, elose"to,' the
bloodsHed severe ~mblng tz1 Arl!hatllstan
deadly accw:acy are! dePendent on der-!\ble.
qjU,,v;S 'aMlS poh~ StUiIy, 'lllgoilav bollller.
~dii by the' tJnl~ States on 'We beheve the baSIC problems laser guidance They. c~ len tl' The SALT-I agreement reallh. wbo SlQ(S_ "Eailure to nuihmlse
'cl\ilDan popitfatlons On Ncrth )f AfghatllsCan are poverlY. hun, me as much as mormal bombs but edfflnl MtlIC!Ow In lMIY' 'falls, ''lIo ll"1enHj1I. IIlstAbU,ttes could pre
VI~lltaml,lUi'd IJttle ho~ for II!' ger and unemployment sa~s the can do a hundred 'tImes as muCh tw6'.I))a~1>r 1!his fll'llt- IS -conoern. clude re)Dov.a1 of;_~e mtenm ag
S:ALISIltm~ ,jan, ,~l.t~ (~eu
.ate.
,l;lIto",al To solve these dlfflOul damage
j
ud \\tItlt$the"defe_.... or io'BM "",ment on. oIfenslve weapons ter) -Two 1Iliqdeslan4 tdbal ch
The OIl"rahon IS eat;ned,ouhwi (anb ballistIC mlssileo)._P8d It I e (I~RMS) anil JooJlSl'dise lefs.bave b.alIIledjDlIui.Sltli1S fr.om
, W¥':oi tli~ pelltlcal devtilopme:- hes It IS the baSIC dutv of the
nts wIll have long Ierm bnp. govemment to first of all deCide th two ,planes one. prnpqmtS lIIe IS- (spell; JOut ID c<JD*itlerable- de- the ,anll'b{illistic 'l1li95110 treaty" their .arelUl; Iila!~uQ8 ~ dresses
a~b on',world 1I- and seeuri On the economic system It wants 1.a''8et wath II laser. 'aod other <Itt tall-andIJS< unlmtited lIl'dornlon.
'rIilS,is""'llereJaser technology for ' an.lIIC~se.,jii,i1eIi4li.tcherY'
tt tile fhJi'if wOIId 'nations I(e 0 purs~e
I
ops o~ulded bombs 'l'his has proY:'-, Ii<,lnys"dowo;' ltot: lIlfaUlpl",••tbal comes m U ,laser, "ower syst
Gh"'fs <4'll!tlL.IMd,;lAll.ld'ilmir\>:
- ilf,tl:!elr, attentlDn .(OCll$ed,on
Intellectual SOCIal and pohtical eo cumbersome,aDd cost~ "slthe t>il:he",oation.AVilI,'beJallOMd on, etns 10cal8d:.n satellites can sh- mas, wbo clllllffi~ abOIILI.3O'kral!ls
II e'\O li2m.1c de.vjoloPDlent.'To them freedom and security necessitates two I!lanes become vu~nerable, to I!, Ibwc :iABMJi:b1lS8lll ,wltll!JlOOI1aa- 09t .:-down ICIlMSs before th",v on tmStland ",¥lIl', MarandeIlasn
..sei!iiihirly ana. re8SQnsbly eco better econorr.u; and weUare and aircraft gUODe'i"';.aitl.I the ra- Du4el'Jll8DdJ.:nnsiliJes .eaclic 0nlt1ie ,lUive,timU;.even to cwss tlje. fron- abllut 50 10118..
" -!1OJilflil iireoede l!oUlies
condItion", for, tbe 'Peoole
We leis can o,/ly be cliri'tea' out.m. otlfBr:-:<hand, 'paztiflSi :ace,,~ t1ers of tlie. conntn: launclliag th east. of,bere,~e.d~ct!a soutlifllles
nne,of tlie powerful IitduBtrtal Ineed deep economIc reforms to day hght and gOOd ,,\,eather 'n.1e edtfrom dePI~g ~ 'ABM <le- em-as now appears wlt,bm the of 10 llhndejijan dollar... (five
;'nabons IDJIde any concessions fma the sIIOttI cat to better eco IBM has ove~-de~ RiCh lIie8gwC8S m tha sea atr.nrnspa.oe-and ~ealm of pos~lbihty-presesure.
-,
,
'fotilletklr:t~and commercial nomiC situation It says
) paIr Of pllnlleSS'.!planeS and ~n- InI vedhecanght;
veitifY:tbetlU [or,closmg cthe ~oopholes 10 thc
~at.lons willi-lite _ r Italions Unfortunatelv 10 the pasb ffie .bles bombl'ng raIds to be coedu clear. a~tiesl ofothe ~r':tIu-- second part ol the accord Will
of the eartb The United Na govemmenls did not perform any -ted lrrespecllve ol weptlrer con- Hugh ,space IsatlelUles, o. other IJIflnnt _ It ,IS, true tliat the
lions Appeal for a nne per eent 'Ighlful messures to secure the nltlonS.
devICes, :A~llIIed' CQDITI1ISsii'1nl haS MM,~ccord ,~eqflcolly llwblllits Osnowka
rgroSS nlltitlnal pl'liduCt aU,,!,al haPPllless of. the people at lar/(c
WOll1ed by, Nte !rign t'dte af been<entrustei:l!lwdlhatho mplem ~ 1"l1d, o~ aall II.Y ID spac~ But
fon Il!l ~eveJopllI,. ndlonsJ.!t..u It say~ Those ID charge of the "1-:lossoS "n :Vli!'ttmm. the US "fltabion. ol thl~l\parv of the.8l!-' (or one thmg
comJlu!er.Qro
•
,ho~ h~iled1 In· 19?Z; ana 1h
gon\lmlc affairS and directly ~IV 'as alsoJbeen experunentlllg WIth ooni; l!DIb'to :d,SlJllSS and settl/\ Videa lUl
i~¥.!i1o.~aiict;..~ . .~.......~. . . .~. . . .~~
!s uo tlkeIihood of thli belo. !tiS adVise on measures to 1m- laser to bhnd>antn·lII,eraft lrnnn- pI oblems arl~mg out of It
i10ne ~n. the current :r;eat elth· 9TOVe. them, d,d not lessen the I, I'n the g~ound\ and
I Dh""'aectlDd. JlI1d.o~c:Ie8iju ~I~
,
er
_
9roblem contmued the paper
one knows tlils oe",ce"may act'- ,,Iren.we weapons or ICBM.,
' ~"LI>"'legloa GX the worl.4 1D
'People waflted fqoil, "''lter end ,~lIy be In use SlftOj!- m",t of terccm~ental jia!hst", ",wig)
"~"f1l!!111 .AftlbaUJslan 11ves JUI" ,helter but /(ovemments 'lDstead- lhese gUl\sJarel.m:,m:roily operated 's lesst,atlsfactory IfoPt'"' two,~
':!'IlaJ> ~OIJIParauvely II be\Ur'ye, .h~y;ed yaclU.llOn and dlSarmo- ond .:opticaLly allrted. 'tJie,eldea IS SO!)S First II is In fte natur~ of
~1IuIn~"'e llreeedlnr ODe'
ny It says 1)1 ecnnOl1t,c deve to> damase the ..etina :oflltl\e eye an mtenm pact wlilc!tJ'1f 1'a'I,go"lI!,'.,
((]Qi;;",indu'Paldstan 8\IJICOIltJIJenl lopment grogramllles m tfie past ,f the' gunner wlt'lL'a JIaoer !feam' only fllt flVe years unless- ~n'
gradqally but steadily relnrned he biggest pro~lem has been TIhe "'mel'lcans h~ve 'heen ttsing 'de'd :tlr.' made 1X!!:D1llJ1ent 1il16Ti!
to "aannallsa/lioii: 'l'be consequ~ the'gwlDglof prlorltv to expernn v.,etnsm as a hve labo"1'~ry for' thr.n, Bnt "tile mbre tplPQrtmlt di\l
Ilit..,s ot tlte-~December
1971 -ntal prognqmmes Th,s was be- ..testmg man,v of theIr war d<:- uwtiirok IS that:While I!' 1llY's'-d
• war- were rapJdly aUevlaled oause of lhe lack of leal pro vmces 'I1he Improved smllJ':t bomb; tbe oJDl.,r of ICBMs-tcil'lIe~ ,
,lol/owlnr Ute SIitiJa agreement gramme to 1mplem e nt What we ~volved by IBM on the' Da&llr of )OYi!tf urd "t.1e m-anner_,ln wi!
bet",een present President Bh. need now IS a stable olear cutl
tlils~can ftJe- done by eaetr1i'&rty.
,
qUO
Mts.JndJra .!Gaodbi I conom,c poh'l Thz paper calls
no Iesh ICl,on has been pl~ce\l em
Now''lItat the ,mlUtari 'w!tbdra- "" lhe government to rstlll)hs hl
IJl'Pt"Vlng- the i1eslructive -capdcl
~AIJI bave ~~....complel&l 'we thc Supreme EoonoO'IC CouncIl
lY. or. these weatlons
I
'. It(ll!:ll' the l'llm&lrmll" problems, whose-rnembe" 'lJ!OIJld be d"awn'
• To ffle laymsn fhls appearS'l'\l
•...111 be' tackled tacttlllly nd frol1j Amon~·i the Anhllhtened edz!:llng because '1~ seems thai Nte
with'JlllJWliII eonsepl
• a
ucated an.d learned members of'
emph,sls-shoulil ha»e oeen 't'n
Dear Sin
(lther-.way round ~fenslve 'm.9-'
Atghanlstal1 enters flbe new year ~ sOCletv It savs
"i!h)nore hope_ lIDd expecta!!
j
I hav.e llivod III Kabul fon Ihe ~Ies would seem to deoerve ffe
_r"llce:- ---~
wnnr.n PR1ji<::<:
past sever-al years and Ibe.OI!en- er'development WIle effen§I'Ve
,.:-'1>' . -...........-109 or supermarJ,eta lind Qi!;Jart csp bllltoieB r
'I t ~~ . '
I
ob came tc power In tbe ate -North Vietnam aftel
Itearly ment st res, a relahvaly>new pb
a
e<tVlI'C 11m a"",n It is development of the->'\merlt
und week- dl December olfers ~<\ weeks mtensifleil all raids enomen vllere slintewlrat> III
oan MIRM' (mulhple IDdepeftl:!e".
- bopes'fur more natlolllil ~ullil by American bom!lers ,said yes me
. . . ~nse 01 tel.'Qay It was nol 'afrald of the I was however d..app<>mted so- tly tallletable velnel",s) 'his rna
• lall" acllv.lffy
~Ihlliled tlnandal ilIIf.-. _omlc UWled Stiltes and would lid" be on With flDdin m .hooplng In tile de such progress that It may
" maDs we Mould 110 "'er
b
d b b b
h I"
b
on -make nanseRse of the- second
pUI istle
,,.., cv
su lPllal,e I y om s o~ s e Is
new -centre~, no more' comremen. paTI of the aocord
"lit
or OVeMllt}leeiant
HanOI s response to the mps- than the old shops IndiVIdual-sa
1!he mal'1 reall<1n fo t'hl t
,~bfc;.:re~ lIP«.lat'reasons slVe aenal bombardment, m eql~ lers do not,hav; their own cash iurve;,>
sta~ "'~ .fR,,": jsJ'~H:::
: b
&II r ~ Afgbans blltlen tq,rJals pubhshed 10 the main ne- register and purchase al! ~om nventlOnalJA'BM,sYSlems 'haY rf
IIliasInr of. the seve- \VspaRer Nlian Dan and in ~la! tq one,smgle'person ThiS 's why o\le'd 'compar.atlVely
meffe:;;P
r~cIrO.lII t ,uuLcomparatjve a1. temeItt" reported by the North $oppmg remll1es 'as time """s .nd c~t1y Th two Glde
e aIlICn, Of d!ja' f oo~~ Vdeb!am News -Agency stressed /DIng as ever. plus th~1f~et tha' fOpe were DQt eglVlng
s, I'flUch
the :IUQ~i=ll~'; l _ b n· lha~ North Vietnam would neven the local fl.\'Pur IS taken out of :W!l~n l/le 'lIS_d
~If"d
v.:J;Se&r
[Plan Wh, g,,'e -10 to the UJute",. States
'I
ny.ns Ord;n~n ' f
a
rti eo
;" m ofIlI, ¥;;~z mtell, witit' /'¥fe -are not; a£r8ldl of' this In.. '1 b;lleve>~mstatllts'of tradlJ the treatY,cWh~ ~s : t 0
•.•
I
Dan salll
10
yes as
honal
sl1b'ppl,JI8Jst~
arcadell
lit
,_:
l
P''''- sses
terdaYb
momlDg's
e<!Jtlon
departni~nt
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The' bomlls an~ the~she1ls can
PO.tsubll!S!lre us !f
\l'l1fu olliih~1 llalJol medIa dllOo
I!l'ed d~mandSi tbet lhe U'Ilted
St~tlls sbonl4. sl ll IT the_dr-aft pea..,
ce ,'!lSreetlll'n~' \mme\llately, IDS
tead, thev"<cQIleentr.ate on tellll'lI
the worJlL·a1IOll~ the'~structjon
carrJe<! Ii)! tbe~me/';lcan", Jjom\).,
Ihl 'lind tbetJl -OWII sUt;plsses IIi
s/looting down U ~ plsnes
I

\

'

ervaboJ) Of MiUtQayJsl'jjj'I~~
marKels JwilUllil elrel'ittiilm '!tidve
a boon 'to Mghan todtlililt'1NoW
Ihat a de.hberilte' att'tfl!pt ,is bel.
ing made to de.ve)op tli.lB~",dii81!
1'y
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a~
ues for eight months

hood nm knm. s. Mrs Russell
-Ryan JS the former Hermme
BrallOstemer. descnbed by sur"
Vlvors of the huge M"uJdanek con
ccntratum camp m Polana as
one of the most VICIOUS of the
NaZI g&dYds there The woman
\lho for }ears has sunk mto the
anonylmty of f) husy New York
nelghboulbllall 's no\\ allC!ied to
have a ndmg crop coaxed ,Te
'\Ish chIldren to the gas cham
he' w,th candy and to have re
fused medical dttentJon to lOrna
ates who were 10 a~ony from un
mel clfut beahngs
Consequentl:t\
Mrs
Ryan-

Women

~

u

I

She further elaborate~ that all
necessary faClhtles for the en
tertamment of children are av
allRble at
the kmdergarten s
playgrounds
She saId that Smce most of the
fannhes have been olitallllllg sa
tlsfaetory reSillts from the tram
Ing of thelr-'chddren m these
)~ndergartens the number of
ohlldren seekmg enrollment 10
'<lndergartens have been mcrea
slOg every day In orde- to cope
With the mcreasmg demands of
the faooties grcat need IS' felt
for estabhshmg more such mstltutlOns 10 the country

~;:a/Ii~~~d:tl~:;ara~~~~coPtd~~~s
or modftn one she sSld
He apparently hail some kno"
ledgc of model n dre<ses for \10
men I com men led

hiS

cxtellor to a complete

J mJ1
h'f:

Anyhow Ihe women has an
Imporjant and baSIC lole tn >the
cr<:ahon o~ a good relabonshlp
between the members of the fa
roIly,) the magazme c~t:uldes
r·.a.c~SlJ.::J
""~D!l""'.

I"

ftiCe wemen next door.

now a tall blonde woman II) her hecause of mltlgatmg Cllcumst
ftftles-Js the ,'UhJect of a um ances her manage to ,an Arne
que heanng !>y the US ImmJg I j( 10 Ii,s war record her good
ration and NaturahsatlOn .servIce (haraefer whll! hVJng herc
10 detern)Jne whether afler 14
years of hvum peaceably 10 th,s
P"bho 0pJlllOn about Mrs RV
L'Ountry she should be deported HI IS deeply ChVldt:d here
Hel
Already S' v. ral JeWIsh womcn 11' Ighbour:-i In Maspl-.th a white
witnesses from Paris and W3I wurklng class predtlmJllantly Ca
saw have been flown to New tholll dlc;tflft are mostl) on hel
York to testify against her All sld(
\
of them are former mmates of
MaJdanek where more 1:hfUI a, Jiut thel e IS I/ll1m lise
p",..
1I11lIJon J{ ws exterrmnated
_ SUll.l fro.rnr JeWIsh group.:s In the
I
cIty tn have Mrs Rvan deported
Other "ltncsscs few now liv Stlnu even tfled to bomb her ho
IlIg ~I the US. are expected to mp' The Anti Dp.famatlOn League
be called llurlllg the weeks of • leadmg JeWish clv,l nghts or
t"stimony yet tu come
We be ,.!~msahon of moderate pohtlCal

es

e

Imnugratlon service
Ihe case. however, seems to
be dehcately balanc~d betwecn
le~.11 and moral Issues After
the 'Wal, Her:rntne B~aunste1nel
\las Irled by 11 CIVIl court m
VIO"~" found guIlty and served

~;";'n

gil
g.('

fhe Rvan hOJn,c 's flp.quently
II ded b} police Thore IS alar

Be" clre of 4thc-1O dog' sIgn on

th" door Mrs R.....n answer.,1he
dourbplI (autlOlJsly WIth a fear
fnl 10k 10 her pale blue eyes 'I
1t

one and not ttle otller Dl .rames
b tl1 fact that the
~ cI~""1:~ n~'i'11d~~tJca1 'twms be-'
e"I~P¥~ 1e'''a'eOl)/Jttt4the Slime
o~t. gan ~u{~eb, \\U
(. ~ifte nf ~co

IY

1'HI

WAY:.&-

fern

ale So he WOl e the chaden the
Ion stockmg and the mml but

h
b·1
I' f
".
W
Afaban
omen
!'ve 9 ro e an
ami Y I:::: I~~e~~;~te~ ~too~~:~e ~~od ~~e\:spe:~~~\,t~ d'~:~~otlhd~se;~~
I I'· e~tited
WOIhen's •
By A staff lVrltez
,
,oughly, sa,d an offi,lal of '" the ",mpa.slOn

A
Bo I" ar ~~ e I' amlly' was pubh society understandably IS that
iIh
In M ermon Monthly' Maga grandmothers gIve time fo) the
elY sOCIety m cljIde to knpw her husband s fa
e 10
ZJOe Fa t<1 'I I~ev udlear 'of so- mlly smCe her fJrst day~ are so
~a~
It I~S t:e ~ome In th~ difficult to manage
•
tid'
developed and undeveloped,cou,
·,A -~ ,~HlfOl
ntlres Only ooiil!,tlolIs d,ffer be-.
AJ.f~. ,...............J.!I:<
oause of attItudes and benavlOu
..
rs'
I~C
in tbe qeveloped countries (a" A MYS'l E;RIOUS aqd unex
ITn\Je s have less. closer confacts 1
tbe
b
f
diSagreement;; arise rarely On p amed drop 'JI
num er 0
~e 'hther,oJj/inil educatIOn r~-and, nHIl'I~e ~c~• .twl!.\s" ~orn (. could
conllltlPns llll;o affee,t ,a bl!, C,!llsedl>:rl7 CQn C~~,'fn,~

Bl\tJsh handressci Vidal

RB

Roof and 's shaped hke Ihe roof
"f a medIeval, peasant hut The
ntlll'r IS called • ShavlOg Brush
1 he advertisement says thIS

a.
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In Itslerlsmiilifonm/sbOlIl/tll\ot lie
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se-

cond w,g C,IO actually bc used by
tbe hdy s husband to lather hIS
face
f\" cn\Hronmental
protectIon
<II gan"atlOn '/1 NelY y"" k
bas
'val ned womCl1 of\o-danger lurkmg
'" the air Tbey "ere told that
th,> Ne" YorK SIr or rather the
l}nds and corrosives It con tams
oould Jlla' havoc w,th tbelr do
thes and espeCially nylons They
were particularly cautioned ag
Slnst e"haust' gases. whioh re
portedly wear holes 10 fabriCS
Accordmg to tr S Heallh Stat.s
llcs herom clamls one hfe every
SIX hour< The average hfe span'
of the vIctims of thiS d"ug 's 25
yeal s ann 20 pet ceol 'of thOSI'
It kills ana women
I
Some time ago a TV stallon 10
Plloemx Amona USA. sbow,
ed one Edgar Hunte who It srnd
was an I~eal husband The pro
gramme was relayed by mony
othe.· broadcastmg stallons On
the fol]owmll' day however, Hunte w~s arrested on charges of
b,gmay He \\ as recogOlsed by
hiS flfst WIfe In San Frandseo
and she reported him to the 110
hee

...

•

Sa

!':iSOOI) 15 I ecommclldmg two De"
(OItfnres Both ~ reqUIre
wigs
On< coIffure,s catlcd
Straw

h.,vll1g commltled gross cruelties- the Jews They bOllnd me. cons
thm e) butim8lst she waS told b} IlOtly And" hat happened ""'s
J\: ",irian offiCIals tbat, unde- a such a (tlng time ago I 'VassoyO
p,ust·war amnesty he. crJ/Dmal un~ then only a girl
-:(
~ \ B .. I
t
~ood t.-:t- ~cdr,.·;AI'1 ~
e~
11 eeQriR fi,td tieen expungeo
und6,aevel.O~' ,countllU,lI:\vt. l~y ~t;;°tllej ~ n
''haS ~l.nom'M!,. '~iI
'r",~ ;<!/~ilula \ ~!i.. me 'tune afler her release '
...
"lire lIlapr
~~'I!rpl), anvell~ a~ Ollj
~, ,WIlts\-; U1l1n9,,,,, h """~ r"~l!':!·"'lll <hI· J I"JP. .nus~1t Ryan a 'native
l~~s besIdes economl~ dlfflcul-"" r~ 'lll'coui'rtri<!S'
ggf1llts 1)1 b~ slIcnra ste~,,· ~eJl • and oa hOI n' i\merlcan, who was vIsIting
tle-s Tn'our c6UntrY,~for instan¢e the~JQurrial,<1i:'Bloc4!l .Sclepce 11IIt It ~1i°!f;,<'1ftl1~ve'1appene,\~ ViI.nJlIl as a lourlst They Icorr~
lit ' ill t
eles~ lltd cus that.t couldg
S u~, b}; il't 0 many 11 e rellt p aces at e <I'oniled afte~ h ret~rneg ~ome
to~~ ~snd 't!:3i~f~~:' an<l,l'f.I}13'dis e)de or tlorm
4lW\\I,.m:~Od • Ime (Ime ;J.1e ~~J",_ loU 0 v p and III 1958 she i\mrei\lllti!d~~Ca
oord
atJd
m~y.nderst&ndmg
The "umb~r:l ~ l no,!n!
nt!€p 1 > ......... l.i~ Tc d,; ~ 1.1.1 111
n \
, nelda \\ihe.r.e he _ marr.Jed ...her
~ .m roy!! wp.~shoulll ra,se twm& bdrn,' apparently w t ~pto .~~e"s tWillS "Or tne sel~ 01 {W RYdp then brought he lnto the
~h
p
1.,1 level of the decline at tlil! e.pp, ot tHe fifties Ins oorl1 lIon-laentlcal iW'ps ou If '. whore she too.l\ out c,t,zen
e I econo";,d
t ke semous and has slnoe~~nl;1.\ b'1y a tl)jrd llJufriO~1 ,oentlca.l ,1\'(IlIS tWO to slul' a!lll ha~ ~"ved ever slllce
:~~~ l~~f b:mSmg Ih~PDlness to ~e decb1!¢l§'I\'&ws~pmO~1 cleat on~ (ut 10 ye~rs aso h the "rat~o 'nh,l HY'lns have no ch'iId(lln ,..and
i.n 91i. 1i1'"st kn.ow the I ' III ScolllinUJ~ b\lt can ~~jso be
m:ee to on~ ~ucr a mar
aro' <aId ttl be a very devoted
~t~~f(S and. WIshes of esch lnem
monsvateq ID En!;la}ld anI! iW a ed ollaJlgy In suc~ a snort time COlllll. Ryan has said tha$ he
h
f the family and ~es~cl I s Denmark.' A~raha Be),gll!/D IS certalD y unusu
kpl'w ahotlt hIS w'fe's past be
er 0
_;
.!Jollil,nd;;t
Iy New Zealal!d, 5w
But plhnmg down the cause IS fore thcy married
lhem
, : , 1 '¥.:erl 'll1111'
flzManil
defl- t1"<leedlngly dlmcult
It might
, In:A~1l Janulie~1 ;t~ !~r ll.fi"!fte do
ard tr~ndS ",re VISIble oe pestl"ld'i'j o~ ~oJinones' Dr
She did however q>nceal It
!if 11!,e1,Jal'uly i1,re.Jle lle/:i'lIy qlp'llc P<>rt!JGal. ~pal'1 and \l!apan. ,J.unes
b);'t l~e lJp~t1y from the US authOritIes whell
ladles 'B'ecause of tIielJ; ~nence I, 'C9nly m'the Untted Stilte's Hai!, It s stllJdh> 't,he reslili of spilihila applymg for cItizenship several
and Uge1~!~ UJem\1Arll of ~fatll- :ih~ n4i!'Jief of non-IdentiCal t~- '1 (on , "
•
y,cars agD-'-1D the be)lef her law
IIY lesPeli~,IiW'. FQr,!,,*PJlll!~·"~llll;"ij,.oi remameff :about "tblH su'1,lell It II{Ow~h,promotmg harmon y~r say.s that the amnesty had
ll1andmqtij~h~es s re:;p~Jl\!lJ~r~here, Dr James says "there HilS es ar~ ~1i~.v~~laJD of Ihe Piece It oJ'hferated her prISon record But
lead for cre~fjng harmot1~, Ii~ 1ieeeoJJ,8"mllcntlii1lOl1e. graliuaL'/dliT 'S dltlllf!l~~ to 'ellplalll wl,ty r lhe p S law demands that an mten
\~een the members of ~e f~miJy, ':hne sUlCe\ tlilli t'h1rtle~1I't1 '"
1'4 )'!1mted tj.t"l~~'dlles n,o~ fl~ ne{ltly -,lnig (,tlzen should reveal any
, .l!IjJr Plesence /n mapy i,pther,..
~'·~,I:!f"~",.',4 n tO the IiBl\le jrepd as ~e o1iher ~rflmlDal lecord.,so last year the
~ijys IS lelpful for younger ones,
Whate.~r IS cauSlngli1iil.?decUn'l!" 'eountne,o;; ,One lJl'![lPolle useq for Iltl]ml~r"tlnn Departm",nt
began
bul '\l1JIIII'Wi~eitl~nit,-allle Ii> non""d¥iltlcai, tw)n~ :!!P~ll.l1i Jo mcreasmg the growtlj, of ll!\ltle( den, alllrahS,atIon ;J1fOCeeihpgs, aI"
to le~et<l
(\j;t1es' 1,,1i aN- imve no elf.ect (JnIJAe~tJ~!il ~wlns dlethyhsttiboestrQl,,"Wu•.lbarine d .unst MI So lIyan
\
se Ill'the I!!Pll O(ti;~;, y,i&(~~ Ijlenttcsl tWl~ 'nt~ .l:ll*tt'~~i\VHen "pi.)! ID, AUllust \h;s y~r.Jn !}lei Before the~e hea",ngs~ could
ones h'!-ve~VI\W~~Mti~' anil w~.
~ an alrea<ly, teftlti~'lf~~t11'1'ldes :tls (,hanlfe~ In~cb!ltr.Jiceptlv", pra' hegm Mrs,Ryan olunta~)ly sur
p(" Ihml<mg Yi lJ!Ii.lw.;Il> pot' ,~
siion'taneotiil1Y 18'tti~~}1!fJf :tile Ctl'i.~1 md",qlDg, l~~ .plll, wpuld ren~ered her- US CitIzenship "re
,
~'
"'~\l a~ h~!tl, h!ll. ),i,'lie£a u",' womb p!;,04ucl[l~<~9~~dua' 'not !\iile1f.llf1l)1&:,{{1 pJi)QUllel'BueIJ vertlng to the slatus of a rj!sldent
The ac~ent thl'Oitlbout all ~e eell~ Ja '''r"Iil~. 1Iee aIId
tllii 1:l.la1tfJlI)lI '9:t~:tM ilW!~j,a~ lfls Idlll\tJ!'ja1 )r\ "e"d~ Wa~' Non- ,I, r:l~la ~ail8i ~'!/iIfe<~heyittake .,l,en and !llvmg Ihe ImmlgratIo!' /,remlnlnl~, and P'l1at t use haS ~ ~,.1i!'~JW:1lIe
..:-rt.lJa~
"'~I'l!Jil:,.J~~rs of. ~!ftf.i ;~" ;'., I ,*~eQtl!c.!'II\WJn8!~~~H;When tIme loll\lltet ~!J:!'\jg'.l; tAil l!I'tU- Department the more complex straw,
ele appear n lip;et!ill, _w er _
'.-rue
I "
'In thIs. :limP!., 1~I''h~~o~,~~; o?'ll"~t~ IPtoaJi~ib·':t'1Ibvilla- lal\o,,\~!,d, ~tlClde",~sleWl!lt~ tasl' of provlDg whelher - slje IS 'IIIosl IDllllner:Jbave f~ured floral ~-Jilca,Ia • b~ ~)
~.nilly 'sH.Qulll.}iltliirt~S\'i ~ t !!Ar~~~If'are f~~JI8d,:;'at/f~~, "~,!r<llli~\\ll~.~:\Q''\!lnnl an undeSirable alten 'iiho' has Jo!II~n eOIDI!ln with seauetlve ""II In&: ere
rPli!lfW,I.., &&
fB,1 them by &IiIi\l'IAi~·Uj!l> ~\¥IJ.·hftlle ~el\\tl~q!JIl)'
try mawrill'"lt.:iiilllr.ul~tofsee!low ~"en ,onv,eted of enmes mvolv
Jerlng. la_frUnJn, ~arbau atUI easy tit-o!vear. p1iII-oa elClClbes
p-to 10.ll""lf :lUiOth8r'sltU~
Vhijl'rJ0Il9'l1'diHJilliiftilti meoo, tjle~'PlllllP'-De, ~..ible "('far 1011 mural lurpltude or whether willie for those speelall ~s sophisticated brJl&il'b~
~rch IS specially common m 0Jl~oll1sms I IS possllil\! tp Iji1:jjJInt tll~h a sUdd~ecli}le
she shQulil be allowed to _rem!lm _.Yles In fIne ottanzas and~orpn.'dles are It,IJlO In evidence.
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He sure I} dId He opted a com
b",atlOn of the two a rmddlr of
the way approach to satisfv pel
~onal taste and way of hVlIlg as
well as camouflagmg Ical 'den1,Iy JO the gUIse of the tent hke.
VI II whICh IS chaden He bought
a paIr of nylon stookmgs, a cha
den a rnma-dt ess But he' could
not convlllce olmself to change

- .L.W·! ~"'t?
tluee yEars m prtson She does am aflald every tJme
rJogs
tor d I-IDe" process
In
not deny havmg been a guard of she Sa' < M\ ne,ghbours ar.e kmd
!i.vb~hJ cOulli, lnnueoce Ma]danek (thou~h she does den~ bllt there 's all thiS pressure from
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~':'A' Jstr~very'tlew'farn1hes
I ,I!, ~~~~~r en '1:
'In Ii
"By 1\ "StIiJr RelHII¢lii

-a' ' . t
~" '"'~':' er:gca en in

liut thIS year ninety four are en
In the several yea.s that they
,rplled • Sixty four of them are h;vc lived them
the Russell
attendlll" morning COllrses and R:\1,ans bave ",been regarded • by
the renlalnmg -tblrty • are at thc famlfles on 72nd Street 10
tendmg 10 the aftemoons Pre th~ Maspeth dlstnct nf Ne\l York
sently four ~fgJtan teachels and as, .deal nelghb'pu~s
one ~erman V\oluntee
form, He' 's an electromcs t~chmclans
the teach 109 slaff of tlie kinde.. With an excellent servIce record
garten
m World Waf Two She 's an
She futther slaled that \\c are energetil! ousewlfe With a soft
mamtalnnlg"four> classes' {now, \'le~lle~e accent" ho keep& their
"ach class IS attended by hyenty little <.Ietached htlm. Immacula
chIldren We are gomg to 'r cr te They are saId an elderly gen
ease oar clas~sf n~t year ~ to tJemnn from dcross the street la
make room for more children
mCe conple III ha\c l,vmg near
About th, condlhons of enroll U&
""-",-",,.,.an
Rut .. ~ the whole ne,gobour

iBli.I..;

c.ev&
l'n:re~l~an

t'

{~f:~~t'b~~u~~~~ th~hlla~~, ~Gfi!h\~homhers\ cGltch Up On . t"e

roli1\l

'(!l:iI

u....

lta

,
'In ldvi'ng th_ number of km
}Vere sending their children to ment she said that children bet dergirtens Mrs Popal pOInted
kindergartens. but now that sa ween the ages or four and flVe out tbat tbe !:l'epartment oftKIII
tlsfactory results have been ob "ho are 1JI good health, arc elh dergartens IS presently mamtam
lamed from the tralllmg of ohll glble Chlldcen of those palents 109 five kmd"rgartens 10 Kabul
dren attendmg kmdergartens de who work m ofhces are accepted They are Mehn Hamed Hale
mands for enrollmg mllre chIld he'!'e-as ~ gesture of cooperatIOn rna Mirwals and ~azoo
ren m kmdergartens 's grl:p~ m reg~o ~he prqgralllme. ,She furtber sl!ated that teachel ~
Mrs Popal III charge ..qf.~ll " t'iJlf6li.flIIlLI
~jjderg"li'tfei'i"lh!f- M'Mehri Kmdergarten ar.e all
trammg of Mehn Kmderg.a~
s~d 1Hl·;it.
ry'Wiiir on«;i)\~[;;fwo. ~~I educated 'and are most. suean mtervlCW said that Mehn t,mes the children are taken to cessful 10 teaclnng and tram109
Kmdergarten·whlch 's the third the Kltbul' Zoo and are shown the c1l1ldren
She contmued
KlJIderg~tel) ~~t~b1Jshed 1", t):..} e!lncatllnJil fIlms,
These' Ipm that the lesson taught here In
country'~was ~opened In
1545"" gramIDeslai'e In"addltlOn to
he elude.use and dlfferentlation of
'WIth the coopel atlOn of the De programmes whl~h are bemg colours days and montfis of the
partment of K1f.ldergartens and or,galjlsed IDsldc the kmdergar year arid Jelters of the alphabet
German .VoltID~OOrs 10 lShushda ten. Sports, and 'NatIOnal! Ata~
The aq,ademlc ;year of all >the
• ""k' m Kabul "
•
are some of the prt,grammes III kmdergartens hegm. from ,the
0, Sl)e saId that the Mehn
Kmd .side the kmdergarten'
month of March
and contm-
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'Dbe semlll,ar. held ID Smgll
.8'1I A 8~ ~ •
"~e
C!!llllldered.
problelns
»
to
rernaJn:
under
seclll.
·m'~.1i!P,!
J
.went, of Children 3IId
'91
ro tr!ldltlbnal practiCl! 0/'
Kers
,.' •
-and QlStoms l ,' Furthep. eertaill
t
~
,
'This Was S!!~ ..:!Il Mra ~, kinds of,,~like handlOraft$
,
'y'
...' r
•
l"r HamadaOl:~ wHO i~~ -\alld ~_nd'l biive remamed 11i"~
1J d <I
resented AIslianisfao In the -Se-' eY\t!fled;:f'Olimen's wor-k, WIth
L1 ~
~ U\;
Id!Ie> ~ ~
........ llIIe,pan\:il.w~an! worn hy
mm
, bo
" Ok.. r .. us
'i',
t..., ~liJi;
aIiCi remain,toot ~ under
_
ar_on
..a
ur
J)1ln>ect!011'
"10
l\lli''-'!m
.hut
out
ag....nst
1
WODlIlD;
clilttiM
..........
"""wi
.......
"~".
Relations to tbe Employment or ~1il!1It
t
1'Illli: ..
-._
...-"r'rthe~lDln1...... ",.: on, tile, 0."U><'
Wol1len al~'4J!QI~!lIi!i!i'fi':iJf alill<l. ::'~.!!l, ·~~~,w¥.l!Jii!lployment
"tpl~ifii cWl\l\ ,1ft. - - tilId<' ID8S :H" was 1l!1~ ikI"1ble'
m~'",
IIlJllll1e.-.
madBm continued.wltti,ben ~na- Ten, Org~byl~7tT/I1ted~a' lilfiW~mplifii'f!ll!ft are two
Ilons futernat'onal Lallou. or~'~a~"""nf:'c faCtors whi1L.~es iit 1S'J\f'"'b1e1. ;r'.J8men. (,rats ~the ex.ronv>ct,.
a
"~
~
"
" IHeI:tw>w'
,1118)'; notfbe
10r all '
ganFt Iion It ~
was a reglQiJa1~
fjj:l\ ,waY: of women·s.
Mea ~,wo'tDed'il
liothes ybtl
F said a,mlll!.
~1y
cllll c I asslstan£e project
empll1Y.menl At &~e, same ttme ~~~bt~,.l ~i~\ Wllitttile '~o, 'He Is He fu18, children
The semmar wss suPport~l!ii! gr~.lif PllP.DIa ,on of worlhng
......... rycb'8\l!lIe.,
•
and "life anlil JIleoes A bit IaI p.orc
the MUlIStrY of LabljUT of Slngl:' 1ij(l!-:9.W'rlP.ii tthe expansion of
j Tlfere are, ~ ~ . mlly He was only I~lng to be
and jin.nced by the Swedl~1J emllloxm
"
I
"
_<
........
lnlernal'i!\iif. 1~e1opliHint'~~, t r.~.p,J
•• 9~ofl "Implementmg
_
es WuO p.... et\. ",,_msrn~. 1 cI>.\an agent of the under'Cllver wotbbnli' (SJDA)
~
poliCIes of non discnmliiitlbllfi n
Pletnre shows first from r~ghl. "'n, Akbta., Hamadanl SharU.
mmentecf4culdbi.
rid, !'adJl'ore the police for the
,Tlie-'Semmar,was ~.; Sm. emploY.n.!ent aOOlof equ~AlWl~'Af~~d~P\e In IntematillnaJ SeltiInar
1Jnpilot~ In 181n
T'!,1l ~,ofuthe &rrest"mlllt' dltl(:overy Tbe pohce had to bl.
g~!,oj:I&pm.:' ~ .N~ijj;'r to equal W..m:~ T6e;'ml1Jlll'J~j' ,a~"<l , ~ J
~J
, h a , d ~li.eelt mtereatini'. IJJle police, caut,olls. for. after oil, If i1t
31 D
er #i12 J 51,," '"
oj IItl~lilmeliftfJ. pobd1l8' bf
.1:
tlp~d by,'all nnuma ~ect.of·the was a,real woman and! he was pIe
, • Th
rpo~;of the sliDfmar Non DIS.l!'tlmma •
and ;,Is_lid be gIVen In tbese prograqtmes OV1SIons <If< these III11'S are ,lIro w~et, 0(; djden"fnIlowed~ her rted l.agerly IllronsJi the under
lvai t
ord,~W OIlPort\lrntY:~for pay IS !t& faClII!JIte mcrease'!. Of for workers found redundant 10 h,bllOl y aildltlthers reg)llatory m She. W85c rtIIIIItDlI wllli.btl. bigh wear
to seal-ch fbr Clues to
, senlorlt4i~rmfillltt offiCiatil to famtl~~es
<
eXlstmg IOdustries
"ature
• ,
hee!!'. forgettbig 1D t~, of' real sex Identlf,catllm. then he
haii.e ~(exPl"llt! of vlsws'and
Prom~' of ecdnomlc growtll' All; Asian Ia,~,-wbii:li Qoptliln
fh" la\ls coneel'I!lng women thl' mont~t:.own sex, andltbe woul<l have been to troliJde A
expei'I~>OlJ, 'the,prolik!lits~they .hmlnati~'il'-of legal Jacuna!il'7fi: proYiilob~\ilfc.l~;~ ;'1l~te¢ijon of gellelallY'P.roYlde foo> prohibitIOn sex:be,ha!!t
to}~tu\nd punch on die nOll/!, al~ on
• en~el,l~h.).n t~ ~ • .< I.!ilf :rhl\!n1JJg t.t:\.stie~~r' go:ver1m- Chittl¥en' lui",' y,Onng cwo,IreJil stl- of IhscrmifuillJon, n;sulatioo of the pohcl!.sbollting 'sister, SIster, t hn -race" a bl\'rr1MfiUlI ritaal. m
~ Ihel".FoobJ,.on"
.to ental, aatiORi<'!P.dll!"W:J!otlo
the pulate m(iiJ~~l1ile fClr ~p!l!loy wOJkmg hOln:S lljl~L co!,i1i~ons of please wail What· can I do for pllbhc a heel-rIlllat;i!K~n
... lhe. ~il\plliitl\eil't of otilfffi.":n anil 'llw'arem!Sf >-. oC-jyorRers tlfemsel ment of ~'arlons "tYPes
wor.1< matermly p'roteCt!on and yout' And tile man. for.i'eltiog lie and 'vhatucnot '
youngiwSMts' sh swd
ves are I melllods pf. aQl,ievmg
They also regulate. conditions faClhty fllr fulfllhng fam,ly (es- IStplaymg,' the ""ngle role of the
t
The Semmar o;goOlsed lts ''OliO d,scrloonabon aljd eQlJallty, of work hke bours of work at ponslblhty
IlllilTated woblan, andIsmiitlbll in
fhanl«Gi>d o.~ h~ Idle
t 0 d al) g erous an d ar
rheifurnu:e
oLawuety..anil.
fear, out
dut¥the
to,foUnw
hm:iUInl*e; .... fDid
f n mos1 ASIan c'y un t rIeB these kept
work 10 series of lectures on 'v~I'f'
OR i..tr~g '()~i
struttlUlg
frwn the pollce',truth Il:IIid~'oa
IT)....
rlOus tOPICS related to tbe sU01ft:F
n
' n~ :0fiS. Tbe ~
_ork
mghl work elc laws are apphcable only to the
Y . u t .'"
,lect
\
Ii~
~n~ ~ d ~ol oriiliif
Ip' bit underground work non-agflcultur_al sector, and m she sal<l WIth an'amuslng SOuno f es But,w~,lJ "~;siji
'f.hl! sefles of plenar¥ diSCUSS thell education and traming pro
Labonr la\ls concerrung wo- many cases cottage and hand. • ';Yes, ThIS 63 y~ar, oIcLt:ttn,1(lct, ' a w01Ran; was~f~ rW
h Jons concern~g the top,cs
dealt' grammes as td enable wo~en to men <:'-"dl eu -3IId vonng p'er- <:rafts mdustrIes are also exclu who,escaPedt~lIIUl\jlillljlll*aP1sa.' male· ~ : ~
\
,
~~ '"
",
• '''''':~
"j"
'd d
POOVffillll, WIIS.not seti&fiech _th the pnesa -rIl~""'"
;\Wlth-VISI~~
ttie 1-sevetln,' ~ ., ge$-o"t' .bllslc reducatlOn liIr ~.aO: ilOiis·.are of ~(yO/K nds
e
wea"hng a Simple Afghan worn I ,xtenslve COVerage See, thIS I_
,Ibr,es wli~re a large portIOn of q~lrIng a mmlmum dCSlreil level
Il Those whIch are mcorpora ,This IS mamly due to the fac~ an's dress Slm hClt at leas In ,yhal I caU male domlllanCe m_tliis
the workers emp~9,yed were ~o- Qf 1,itevaq: and understaud ng m.... led.1D a llibllAr , code of labour that laws were framed With the'thls case woul! hav~ s vcd 10 natIOn whIch prides m freedom
;!'" n and'f:qllnr#'>'lo"'itl~J t'. ,10ui1trles>w!terei'lJaslc' eaIt\futlon lawi~adDg"tI\e whole wOfRmg factory svst m In mmd and the frnm.arrest a sec..ond Ir~al a~. of the press'
Plomoting, the equabty of 011 ,tandB'ds need to Ii", st~pped up, force. and
grovlslOns ~U! h as were mea~ tlier {)rI!llIlI 'term and'~lIs iiJosmg
1'0rtUDltY..pf women worker. also. vocaiJoJ1al,educatlu'! fP'::i',cql1mog, 2) WJtlC!! ,~r~ sltecl !1UY enacted ,f9 r agricultu'( and cottage m· Iiehmd the bar for tho'rest of hIS
Was dls~~ this•• 'seJliiifll',,}oecuplJflonill s!<llls m,'tr8de j, and 'fo~J"iOid.eiJl,and ;young 1!ersons (Iuslr} Sel'lrate laws for the hfe she said
'iSome ,ssues discussed wete al Jobs sptlclaUy SUIted for tht·m
Theae labour laws enacted to sectOls thal Iemaln
lll)covered
'Interestlllg I cbntlljuell w,th
'!a) 1n ASlan)~,!unlrles. the tpad,tl .,,"ri,t!,.p.rofesslOnal ed.l'J;</.t,on ,tor achle... the blOad Q..bJe~J<:s,lald seem to be necessary
the same Inlerest
;onal Imligil!·~.t:iomelt.~I/.hmred ;ooqij'';IIIl't~tne':mo~ IS6phlsbcitea· dci'wn ~C<llltsbtulions, sllctr as
Mrs Allhtar lIamadam Shanf
Ves faste for good dress has
IVltb runomg the househOld and skIlls that are needed In profes equal nilhts for men and women addcd that other matters were rUined thiS man s self-chosen th
be~i.i~>J..C'lmeKn~h~~e<:!> an/.s!~ns ~I~~~ r::,e?lcIIll;lif510rl3tV.cou i'ildf(ncn;t~crCfIT.I~,:ti~!l ,~om!1 pr also d~cllssedKm thebsemm1ar
ou~h har-mflll, way of hfe Once
,rMbJld
A (t.' ~J,W (!
!i..
l'
t
~
be de.clded to wear Women dres
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By OUr OWn Reporter
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"We haVe always~ft~aintained, and' ~e, ...~aintaining contacts .with Ba'- .:'
. ngladesh G¢lvepnment,"· PrimE!,·Minister. Mohanimaa Moussa' Shafiq' tokl . ,a ,.
pr.ess" conference ..this mornin~:..· ....
':'. ..
,
.
'" . T!lese contac:t~, haye been ,b,!secl', ,.trom the very star,t. on qnderstandmg,
and l1!.9ves so .far 'takeil.,for 'fostering ,thes~ ties. nave ·been created by these
ste.ps,' the Prime Minister' add~.' , ."
,
'[In order t.o clarify/the is.sue q! the Bangladesh 'pecple, we.' boldly eXI1...r~ssed certain things abo11t it on 'intern'atibnal l~vefs;' the 'Prinie Miriister told
h~s first press conference which. was held in ·the. Foreign Ministry this mormng. Twenty newsmen, ~ach represen ting a newspaper or press' orga~i.sation
attenqed' the press ~o~erence.. Twelve were from t!;le private pl'ess, and .the
rest fr,om ~he go,!erilinent press... '
' "
"
,.

,

,"

..

1. ..,

:Shafiq':lihlds ,fl[-st~'"

"

"

. ,

. Continuing on the ~~me ,theme. lienera) of UNESCO, Rene ,Ma: ,libelous ,,!aterials.in f'lrcilln presS
"
the Prime Minister addcd: " ·the heau; ga'(c . him a ,copy of the involving' Afghans, "the Prime
The Prime .l\llnlste,r Spl!akJng .to news!"en this mornlnlr.
. "
,
•
statemcnts of the ~fghan delega, Faure repOrt oit edul'ation.. .Ev- Minister said that these publica'
tion t~ the Jiadal1 conference thc en..this re\lort,·which is cnnsidcr- tions ~elated to narcotics.
'0
_ut~,".··North·.Vl· ~00."
'J'"
maJonty'of whose member;; were cd b~st for educational reform;'
Shafiq said hc has referrcd Lo'·
.
'I;;~
~
··n?t fr?m t~e couJitries, of the !e-, is ';'0ll' co~sidered by some edu- narcotiCs in.'his policy siatemcnt
w~th
hou;~
,CtQ.fl"
.•.
l
glOn 'n whIch the. events leadmg catlonal experts alld institutcs to and abroad too thc situ'ation has
'\..'~'l:' &
.....
.to .thc establishment of Ilangia be outdated.
. .'
, becn crcated whereby the 'peoplc
Des~ took place according to .tl\!i'. 'I am thinking:o( ,l;eviving Lh,,' of th" .world _ understand our'
KO~l UM, Jan. 2. IAFP).-'I'he, Ailother soldier, wide c~ed with.
adnllttance of the. Bangia D<!~h Supreme Ed\lCation Council' hc p!oblem in this regard .. 'Dif,
..
.'
Ine ,," y<!'r truce was brutally put terror. suddenly broke ranks to
rcpresentatlvc himself, cl]anged said.
..,.'
!,
fel'el.t
nehy.orks
for
smuft.. lV\!"u.L, Jan. '2, (Bal<h,al').-: asidc by North and Sooth Viet· Ihrust a letter to hill' girl friend
.. / th'" spirit of ilie conferencc'.
A~ked about wa9s', nr reform,' gling of narcotics have becn A' 'h~.caoine' meeting yes~eroay, namese Iroops yesterd"y ill' a into the hands of. Ii wounded com·
He said I B"angla Desh. is. ing· bureaucracy. the. ~ Prime .Mi- fOfl~1ed and these ,h.:lve; pCJl(.!lrnt. preslocd over- by .t-'J'lme ~lmlster serle~ of bloody ~kirmisli~s ne.ar ,r;lCh.' waiting at the road side to
hcading towards' a· nOll~align-' nister said it was amO)lg the fun, cd govcrnll)cnts, 1· do nlli' 'st", "Iooa'!unod Moussa "nal!q, mc thc, ISoiat"d ('('1\(1·,,1
highlands bl" rakcn back' to .Konhlm
ed' po.licy..
·lts 'people have damental. and yet. complex. qoes. this. kind of.a n"twork ,in 1\1'- est'ablls/lment ot relations oetwe- tit~' .01' Kimtlllll.
As both' sides ignorcd t'hc - 24
,"
,qeep,rootca . historical and' cuI: "1ions.
-. . '
. ghanistan'.. he c'nntinuelt:
.en Afghamstan and 'ne lJemoc'
hours iruce' period ,mnounced bl'
tural lies witli Afgha'riistan\ ·Sh···' 'The' 'cxpectation' that t1iis' go.
He said last w<lek thc organi' ra~1C hepuollc of Liel'man~ ,vas
IlIfanITy!;",il searching 'nortlr of their comllJands. thl1·' pilots 'of
afiq '.said.:, YVit~ th,e,pr,esence' of·:vcrnmellt, ,)Yithin':tth~'few.months sation JOI' 'campaign again.'\t Ililr. ~~sct.is~a.. In,e, 'vurt" tJf'Ifl}C MI- highway "]4 towards, elevated No- pa'i~ of American ','C6bra" gun.
many Afghans m tbat country, cv: of th.e natural tcnure: it has. will cotics Was considered. But h;'_'·.'"ste, WIlly ::>topn's answer
vern her firc base !) km 1I0rth of ships olsn did without 'a hope· for
en now .t~ese,,~elatlo~s :~re .strqng, .~o~ve:' such a complica~ed pr.obh~m fore that, the subj,ect of narcotics UU~ !nessa~lt Ob Prtffit:' Minisll!f Kant,um ·t.~xl?ressc~ scorn at, the holiday break.
•
.
'hc contmued" thc'poss,bihty (01' IS too much. But. tlib fbllnd'ation was takcn up ,by.the Foreign Mi- "!1allq, was 'also ,n.oted
hdpes produced 'hy the annoonce'.
m~llt ,that 't)ie Paris' peace talks : The', 111'0 Cobr&s; onc' of thcm
develophig .trade.. and cjlinmertial ror (inding solution to it.- shoold nistry. He said Afghan ,mih"•. '
. relations with Bangla,J'lesh,. also h. laid'·, ShaCiq said,'
.
saJlo.rs abroad have been instrm..
It wes decidep. at tbe meeii!,g a,r~:. to resume.
'" ',"
' , '. with,a, ~lo<!.d rei! shark mouth paexist', lie said,'
_.
'. .
.·We have launched': the' 'primc·. ted to ans\ycr repOrts, puhlish.ed tna, at' 'h,e same time the possibi- ,'. There .1S..your !,,,~ce , a young 'lIlkd on liis nosc were brought
.' A repr,escntalive of Bahglll Desh J¥inister continued, 'tivo parallel on' narcotics slllugglinl( from A(, ,lities' of 'trade and ec'imom'c'co- wld,er sa~d watchmg bloOds-stam· LIp frnm Plciku (45 km south) to
. gov.ernment was,sche'duled to ar- activily: reviewing'-or:administra_. ghanistan.
."
operati,!n be.tween the'two nations,.ell debris Iittcring the' highway provide their deslrue,tivc mc for'
rive in Kabul 1ast;night, but 'be. 'tivc'''ope!atiol} 'a'nd establishing
He said wO"ds arc not eno),gh. be studlfd. anll a report be pre' less than one ~llom~tcrfrom t~e South Vietnamese'heli'Copters'dr·causc of bad 'wcather the plane ',an ~dmin!strat.ion
Supervisor.y 'We should han the actions. or pared. to the effect..
,nLy wlll're a South.. Vietnamese opping' supplies ,and rcinforcem·
,those who get' a bad name for
Information 'and Culture 'M)Jli: company had fallen n1to·a Com, ('nts into fire base Novcmber.
could not fly in from Delhi, the ·Orl!jlilisatiO!i'. Primc Min'ister saia. The_' BangJiI
Previous Afghan 'governments the coutry', Shafiq said. Hc also stcr Sabahuddin' Kushkaki said mUlllsl amhllsh early Monday
Desh. representative whq,.l",I\" ~'t.. tob ,inU!ni!.itl!'ntly,. beg,~~, 'l'..(jrk ..on~ sa!t! th~t su~stitute '(a~!1!in~ shoo in .the .fOursc of othe.r 'deUberati' mh"nin/:..
I
·'Nov~mher". the last positjpn
h"cr a' message-from hIS 'Prime' tevlcwmg the 6ureauoracy. 'Thc' uld. he prov,ded for the poppy ons,ye§terday a. report on draCt.
,<till in government hands at,fhe
Mmister,- Shaikh. Miljibur Ralf. Civil SCrviCe :Department, of the cultivators. 'This, coupled \Viti, in'g of new la,vs, and amending .
northern approaches to Kontum
man was expected ~ to' arrive in Prime Ministrv· should study tightening of security measures s0lpe of ~e Ja\¥s as stipulated in
.'
was saiO to: have been "secured"
Kaqul today.
" .'
' t h e ' organisational set-up of relatcd t~ smuggli!1!l. \\ill climi' the 'government's statement 'uf
,
fnnr days ·ago.
.
l!overnmeotc departments:
Wc n~te it', he sai<j,'"
.
.pOlicY was aJ~o sllbmjtted to the
'.
Bill Monday.a)1 lraffic. 'inclu·
Answ'~rint: another questio~. the 'Ire trying to reacti,,&tc tbis office . This is thc first timc ·sincc 'the e?blOet.
.
.
'.
.
.
iling armoured vehicles moving
Prtme Mini\ter said he could not too. he satd..
_.
inception of dem,?cracy in 1965 .. 4tghan BangladeSh. relati.ons,
liP highway 14 was being haltcd
'add to what is alr'lady incorpora.
'We in Afghanistan are iii a,sit- that such a milled erow"~ of all and !lstabhshment of an Afghan
,Jo•
•
,
nnly two ,km .o"t.. of, Kon.tum. .
KABUl'.. Jan. 2. (BakhtarJ.-·
.
.
tcd i~ th.e poli,CY, s~aU!me'ni ..of the. uation.to qeveJop tbe:countpo, but, the' press attended ',a .prcss con' consl'l.te !n Bal)gladesh capItal'
gOvellll:n~nt, ~n t~e f?rmatJon : of unfqrtunately t~.. bureaucratic. fcrence,.
, "
.'..
,Dacca was also discussed, Kush- Tbe V{)lunteer ,Womeo's As.'ociaSouth· Viet,1amcsc army
has,
thc p.ohtlca! partJ~s. I onIl' relte- . bottleneck prevent d!'velopment. . The Pnme Mmr5£(", Ill. h.s ODen· kakl S"'~' .'
.. "
.
tion OIlder the instructions of dropped a blanket of silenc~ Over·
: "
'!l te th" V!CW t~at pohl1cal pm> If the cffcct,of mal-administration IIlg s~aiement saId hc 'was "ery
.
!!.~ Pl'incesl~~~ 1!l!i;.J!!J(l., Lh,e .c~rrent l~at~n.'1...!l)e _:.,.,....:._~_~~_
ties· ·are all)ong. the, elemeiits of was only on lJ,;i'mal wor~ of Hi;; .
(Cuii'ri,wed Oil page
Presiaent of tIC. Associalion yes- base, refu~,ng to ,comment on .-re-.'
.' .
?emocracy and·o( the system wh- state. then there would have bcen
,I{ABUI,. Jan. -, (Bakhtar);terday di_lributed supplies (0" ports tha,t ItS pertmcter. was Pier:
ICI) th~ Afg'han ConstitutioD has .Icss harm'. th" I?rime Min;'ster r·_
The "'resident of Iullonesla. ~~n, tile, members of the children's re' red durmg the N~rtll VIetnamese
prcscrtbed and th~ governmcnt 'is' said.
.
~n.
,Sub.rto. and the Prime' MJulSter form !lOmc. Thc sup:>lies consist, attac~ in the night of Decembcr
~ .~ ....
!,ware. of its responsihility in th..
• '.
.'.
,of Ilomanla Gheorgbe. Mlaurer cd of clothing,· beddinll' ulensilS. 23/24..
•
I~ sphere and' of thc realisation
!lhafiq added thai when 'a DC';'
del~gation have S!'nt messages 01 cOD&'ratii: soap" elc..
An American il)ilitary source
of l'his r,olc lhe' Const!t!-'tion .- has idea is'taken up and iilStructions
•.
"
.
.'
.. latlou ,to ~Irne M~er, and, Fe;
.
.
.."
. r,,:·ther reported t~at "Novembcr".
"n[rusted to, It".wtll taki! mens' for its application a~e given. to
KABUL J
:I (B kh. .
r~I:1l,!Wlnlster Mohammad M'~",,lhc CllIJdreh s
reform home had 'won a brealhmg spac~ than. IIres:, the :Prime lI~inister. '1dded., the concerned department.. admi, 'ihe Presiden~n'of the Af ~;~!S<r' sa Sh:lllq o~ his a~tmeut to. was es.lablished herc tllree years k's to ·the.cool .headed acbon of a
"nswcnng another. nucstiori nistl'ative probloms crop 'up 'MI·-' vI'et D",·end'h· S '. t
gs
these posts,' the IUformation De" ago 'n the lramcwork of the Mi- young artJller,y hcutel1ant . who
.. M"
. " 'WI"'n
.. , nimum of 'persons shonld execute.'
·.r
'I' oc'e last
Y
enator'.~L
t pf t'h
'.
.. f"
.
.. k
h'IS nprve w h'l
,tl1\).•P n.me .. ,"Is~r.r saId:
MohammadS 1IsghilT'
. h ,P4nmeu
, e MInis t ry 01, »01'
. IlIs.\r.y 0 .I~shce to !hclp~ rehnbl.h, '. ept
I e h'IS su p'cr .
. ... I ts:ud
In:my
poliCY
statement
th·
maxirnilm
of
work'
"e
said
He
gave
a
".:
I
B'
h
nB,glt
ellll
Aft'airs
saId
tale
juvcntile
delinquents
lors
paJ1lcked.
th
. . h'
b"
. Of'. .
' IJ
"
•
recep~on a
. ag e as'
.
'. .
.'
;"
, , iI
,el:"\V~S not. mg etler,than " said' io!}s ,will ~'crcated for the 'RestaIJ1'ant'- in bonou,: of- the vi, . I..
,
..' ~,.
.
.'
.
'.
'
,thc'appl,catlon of the,law. I m~ant.'youfh who may 'become' surplus siting SovietcAfghan f','iendsh" G~lnTaro:a'n
~··ost ~' 0
It. ~\!l'I'Y II'nrd' of 'it has valuc for ~om gove...rime,n\ offi~ics. '.These Socicty delegation, 'The 'deleg~ " .' ~~'.
el .,. j , . . '
.'.J' ~i '. "
.'.
l)1e. ; .
'
•. " .
. -: Jobs. sHould help the 'developm- tion is headed by Mehraban Na.
,.....
,'
,....
. : 'By 'Our'Owu Reporter.,
!
, .
'f' i~ort~ IS
dOl!bt thq~II'~l' th\s ent, of. th«: countr~,
. ' . : :zarov, Minister of Culture of Ta01iOf
;projects ,given' top prlerlty In the FoUrI.b Five ;rear EconoD!,'c .oeveloPlJleDt Plan .1.
Ie
,e g vernmcnt
face
Thc Pnme Mmlster hoped, III jekistan.
.'
.
..
.
• the
ar Dar.. and Ga.warg-a,n irrlgatlan SCMIIIe which 'will becarrled out In 'Bagl\IaD lU!d Kuu ,
some ~roble,D1s, hut th!'·,governm- the' next pr~s c09fer!'.'1c!' he ~iIJ ,
'.
, duo . '-vlDees respectIvely.
. .'
. '
'..'" .
.' '.
; ..
C!'t presuma~IY. has,.wltlt t~e bac- be able to gIVc mor~ Infor'.!!-a~IO}' ',' Mrs.. Nevikoya, a Sovfe~ . depu-' ~projecli will he. Implemented, with a S5,150.00C.tredlt froin the AoI~ Pevelopnu:u~ . Bank·
'
king of thc Jaw, th~ aut.honty,. to to the prcss 'on, admlnlstrjlitive re- ty henlth mluister is also' a' mem- (AD
within '.lve years. It' will. cover. a new area oC:300 .hectars "nd will 'Inlprove ,Ir,lptlon .
....
: forms,
....
-. " / ' : '. .' ber of tM· delcgation. The recep-, 01 ", er 6.140 lieelars::.
. . . . . '.'
: . . .' '
'. "
'.
. c";cut,, la\~s,. Sha.f1q s~.!d.:.
n 1·~:.t~~nl~,i~u~c\e'':ltt'clll:ple~ Ho\V~ver, .he saId. t.he es.tabhs.h- t'J.~n ,,:~s: attcnded by Deputy 111'- -". IIrce of Agriculture and Ir- argan 'headwol'ks 'jn .Qad and JUl' ,s··IITIgat.ed by the ~resent"""C~h:,::a,--r~_..;-.....,:::....-_
I-I--~-,-~--'o"'u~t'-'!-i' 'thc Pr'
\~..
'lllL.Jl" ml'n~Hhe-A~mt~tslrattoJrS- fW,ffiilJOi anqCo lire
inistcr . )~t1 n. IOlstry m. an m ervlC.w ,'t'· ilnd Ie ,c nstructlOn n( }le-' ara can .... Ii,s project .a~so ne'
, tjnue~'
.
Im.e MI~lSter con pervlsory OrgamsatJO.n \VII! sol· Mohammad Kbalcd .Roa'shan, De- S!il(') at t~~ to~l' ~vest~en! m neral transportation network ad- eds c,nang~s .and. redlf,c!,lJC!n
Ask~d ahout 'th ' ,
"", 've many ~elays and .!lT~b~ems. pUly Publi!, _H_ealth 1il\iste,r_Dr. c the' P.l'0)!!"!.. 's e~tlm~tl!d t'L"'m~ j!Jcent to th!,_~e.adworks a~ welt,wtth _constr:~ctlon_oLa_ne.\\,-he~-_
.
'f f t '
e mc!'ns ~"!'" JIc also 'Iii,nted at appointing', so- Akhtar, Mohammad Khoshbill .Qunt $11.190,000 o( .whlcli ~,I50,OOO 'as -the cepalrmcnt o( the pres' dworks .whlch ~vllI have one dlnd
~~~~co c f'-~ Crt'1fg
.,~,prov~bg me pcoplc in this departmcnt who sOlne 'high ranking officials . mc:'1s ,liOrroweQ ttom the ABlan DC- ""i main roads and constructi,!n ver~lon~ dam and a gener-al ca'
"P'" ,r~.l.lr,· 'd ':h1J~~~,
c haVe' good ser.Vice re.cord and ha, mbcrs of the.' Afghan. 'Soviet velopt.'en~ Bank.·The loan. carr' of sooie 'secondary maos.
• nal ',,:ith a capaci~y of.26 cubic
,.;~r:;.~nt'~~se~:;!ng iJ~tentji>~n;~ ve faVOUrable .ocial st8,;,ding. . 'Frjends~ip SO('jet)', . and 'charge ics' ~\ p~r e'ent intcrcst 'and \vill ,.Dasht! Larkhani's area of in'i- m<i~es per second' and ...-b.ridge
't
'bTt '. tho
't I .
o').~ked ahout the sland nf the d~ .Affalres and some members be pa
In 30 Years·
. ' , }jallon whIch covers an area of '!ver the I'Ivpr. The canal WIll be
st;esPn~n~ ~J.~ :ntb IS
a ~p, g\>vernment on tbe 'publication of of the-Soviet cmbassy ill Kabul.
.
.
.
2.ljllO· hecta'rs
will ,'ome under cunstrocted ill. a length o( 5 kilo
t e ~nt tI ~ ~a~c c p~ I~~ S a - . ,
AFcoiding to the ~ource wi'h irrigation hy Wiltcr pum·PS· The metres. with othet· belongml!S to
em
b I r ,rs anf th e g
the sllccessful compl,etion 01 thi, st~tion' for the water pomps will carry the necessary waU!r from
~~s~enf t~co~e aware
'h c
project the 'annoal national gross' be con"tructed at'a maximum the rna;'n canal to secondary c.j . '.'tv~ °t ' \ ov~~nmgen , e ,sa't,'
~rgd~ion will rise by.292 mil- caP""IlY. of 3.8. CU~IC met~es per nals. the source. added, .
hon . @'fgh~ns, :A1so about 500 (a- second and a1tpgether
.t w,ll . The
58ld that the con'
.
a . '!'~ es . c, . o.y~rnmen, .s,
s
l,f;p~nsl~'\I,tfu;';,"t~
t~aJ
!~l.Uea w.ith a It6t!,1 vOpul.l'ion have flv" electric weter pumps structinn' wo"k oC the' project
.' Qdr s s 0f~eld As n' ,rec e tli""c"
'of 170,QOO will benefit (rom the threc of ",hk;h will nave • co' will begin by. 1973. At pr....rit'
l
,. lI'al
a th
examp
..
.. '·t .. el'th er d'Irec tl y. or .Ind'1- paclty
, ' 0 (" 8 cu b"Ie metrcs . per ·tbe r~por'!' on teh
'
p.' onc
M' I'st'e, sa-'a
d' e t
...[OleO
prvJect
com..
"me
'n' r 1 e Irec or
rCl'tIyi
Secund and lhe other two will ing (rom the memher countries
, .' _
have 11 total 'capacity o( 1.7 cu- of the Asian DeVelopment Banl:,
At ':first stage the cOllstruction bic metl'es per secpnd. The e1e,~ al'e under' studY aDd a decision
work pf Gawargan irrigation ilPt- tric line which
be ext"l1d' on the technical contract of the
worJ<,~wiJl be completep and then ed. to t'lJe station for the pumps proiect with ,one Qf tile membt>r ,
•
tlie C'1"stroctioJl of the irrigation,lfrom · Pule Khumri No, 2 electr- <'Ountries is expecied SOOb'
and diuinage system of Cqal' D~_. i,city station \11m have a capaciiy
"
.
: .
ra
begin.
,.
. .
,
of .2,2' kilo "bIts. . .
"1"'1:.
'Vh@ .~rl'a WIt!c\!. will be irriga' '. Gllar. Dara with an ..rca···.' oC
~g I " . t· n 0.
te'<! l\l~ the prese,n! lind tb'lle'co- "~:060 h~c:tars lan'd (or frrillation
. .'
"
,
nslructed, canals, of Gawal'gan'., ..
.;,'
. . ',' .. tQ
r~sume
in Qi\d and ,Tui Nau will 'cover,'
. .
"
"
...
.;
.'~
atl art a ': of 6,140 heNal'e' of, ..Il'e- :',
4'
.
"
ad~ .'l1:able land' and of 220 hee':
, ~.
,
"'",
\ ,
..tar~.'irgiJl ·Ial)d:. T~e project ,eo'
.' ,
',...;
. WAsHmGTO~. ·Jan·....2. '~u' •
qu
the cons.trucho~:,!f.~ head-. ". ,By OUr 0 ...._ ~P!I~r
ter)'.:-:-~erican delegu. to....thl!
,l"ork on. Kund~z ) Ivel' WIt.lCh
CIe!lr skies tbrfiqilODt tile co' .technical'levo:l Vietnam Peace te,,'
.:",,11\... ~"v~ II ca!,a~)ty p(' '14.50 .cu' ·l1Dtry. Tl!e skl~ Ill>rtheril, ~J:I- lks were leaving, yesterday for
I ",
~Ifi l)let.res' per seconq. ,A ~canal eastern wlU be ov_steeI tom" Paris .•mid' growing Whll,e' House"
T.
,'W' " Ii le!18 lh o( 11 kms. to s.uPP: orrow.
".
optimism 'that tbl's time il' ~aSe-', .,
~ q,~. war1llan ndb Qad': and. J ~1 F')fe.as~ 'or Kabrl toIIay. \em. fir~agreement may be' reacfied '.
, !tu .,~a~a s WI 1 e c!>n~tructe . ~ra~: . ':
,..'.
. , with 'North Vietnam
' .
. ,.,.~...... r'.· .. ,J
.~:.
• ••••
Tile
project. \Yill alsn cover tbe Mtu.Im~
...,..2, 'CC!_Ucrade.
. Tti~, substantive.talks get undcr'
,l8eDatOr' 4'chaJ'.aDd N... ""v" at .... DlsWi reoeptiOli
.imJipo ~ment p( the pN:sent Gaw' lYIulniuul: 5 : CeDUuail.e.
. (C!'ntinued'· 011 page -'j
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p'ress
comme~ts on UeS~ SanQkok bd$~
lion
'~tor
c~ntrol/tl:~,rall :~:::;:'en~

I Egypti.an,

CAIRO,
an 2, {Reuter).-An
tour lut month and .was Ili.ng
of the authontatlvel1log
Egyptian mag;lZitle has claimed ~ d to.fmd Certam AllIed· Qdro }1eYlIP~r Alphahram.•sald the .elly an
pb'trce ch,ef has
th
that the Palestinian Black Sep.,,- caA _
aOlUJred by Israel that Sood8)" tllb de,ClSlOn by the COIIb ~~:.':-~~erio igyjl~lans and two
tembe or!lanisatlOti struC\< ill tile ,are,onlr ,supplied to Saigon.,
IIIlUIdos leave the Israeli embassy Jordanoans not to leav~ thmr ho.
aI
d
•
lm-ael 'emliassy. m Thallllltd he- • The weaii9n&-mcluding hehe- -'conflrms that th~y do not take
cause Bangkok IS one -of the lOa· opters, troop carriers and artilk killing as a hobbYJ nor do they uses 10 ihe ThaI caplt pen 109
jar AmerIcan hases m lrtdodtina • el")' p1ee-were smuggled to Israel seek crimes"
further nohce
,
'" hIS 1S no doubt a provocaThe weekly magazine Rose AI from South V,etnam recently, the
Yussef said;PaDgkok IS an active magaime s8Jd
.
"The cOmmandos' deCISIOn to hun 'on the part of the ThaI po·
Isr.eh centl'! for the"coordmation
It alsO c18Jmed that Israel has leave.the Israeh embassy due to hte. It gIves the ImpreSSIon thal
in "expertise between the ageDt _obtamed maDY of Its sopliist,cated the circumstances expounded to I he Thai government d,a not ap·
government of SwgOD and the arms and electroolc equipment them under lines that they do pI en.lle the Commandos
resp
other go~rnme!'t in Tel AVJv". from 'So,uth VIetnam through the not like to hurt the government of onse. to Thai demands land res,!;;ect
israeli embassY 10 Bangkok
the countnes in which they car for the offiCIal fesllva s 10
al·
But on)y a few weeks ago, Ba·
ry out their operatIOns", he saId land, Gammal added
ngkok dId Dot Sl'tve Its purpose
Tbe magazme added tliat tbe .Gammal however cnllclsed the
He warned that the Thai poeffiCIently so'Israel deCIded to es· commando operation against the BaogkoJ( pohee ~ Ineasllres th· hce actIon would harm relatIOns
tabhsh an embassy in SaIgon, it Israeli embassy 10 BaDgkok "has eY": had taken al!'"inst Arabs 10 botween the government of TIisaid
,succeeded in Its mIssion allhough, Thallan~
ailand and all Arab governments
It claImed that an unnamed se· It falled to release the Palestm.
He saId "the strange tbmg IS because It gave the ImpreSSIon tb·
OIor UOIted States Military of. Ian prisoners'
thar the Bangkok police have an at the' ha' pohce was ahgned to
nClal vls,ted Israel on ,an inspeeAly Hamdl EI Gammal, mana- nounced that tbey arc no% ug.!!!e rSg}jl_'_ _
_. .
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•. :Wbile most of \he, modern gan trading operations.
By ~Ias.G. Norvell
world( was stlll.recoveTll)g from
From .his post U1. the Kabul gr:
and MY· a'kiml
the great depreSSIon, Kabar Khan am bataar AZlm Kban has an
.
I
)
and his band of nomads ste\ulilyl organisation' that encompasses fl' and Studies m Kabul school II) AZIM KHAN
/
and profitably .plied tbelr barter ve provinces He)las regular co- typically fatherly fashion, Azlm.
trade from the CeDtral H!Il,du·Ku. mmlSSlon buyers In A,bak~ Darre has high asprratioJ;1s Ior'hlS son
sh to the Khyber Pass, l.ike lOa· Yussof. Pul.i-Kbumre and Doshi. aud hopes tbat he WIll pursue a
ny otber nomaihc camel' drIvers, two flour ilii!Is under a lease ar· mlhtary career and become an
Kablr ,Khan' and a group of 20 rangemeDt, on,e truck of bls own officer In the past, AzulI.
VISI' ••vestock
• ,,' PubliShed every day except Friday and Afghan public
Splngu l
S~rIlUI
men travelcd a cirCUItous route. amI two that arc hired ~a regu· ted by his Wife and daughters duo
b'llidays by the KabUl Tlmea
Publishing AllellC1
Buye••
KhDn
Khan
They would pIck up a .load of lar basis' The exteDt of~s' orga· rmg the summer when lie teDted
wheat, pIstachios and salt 10 the DlsaUon IS portrayed 10 f,gure a house However, this year lhe
ancIent BuddhIst capital of Bam· oDe
wheat crop was uncertam and
SHAPIE RABEL
,yan and lake It through
the
AZlm Khan!s activihes 10 the he antiCIpated the POSSlblhty • of
2 Helpers
Helpefs
Helper;
Tel 26847
Sh~bar Pass to Kabul and on'~"Kabul bazaar arc IIrinclpally sah!lt.,travel to Pakthia and Kandahar
Reslileuce; S2070
Envy sljoots at otners and
Jalalabad In Jalalabad. the goods and coordmation of the orgaiil~a· in search of supplies. To leave wn,
IIIIlTCIIl
.. would be traded for c19th, tea tlon ASSIsted by a yoUnger b~o- meo and children alone m Kabul
i,
NOun M. RAH1MJ
wounds herself
,--'_ _-'_-Jo.....,.. I
and ghar (unrefmed Ibrown suo ther. he Sells about 13 MT's of IS unthinkable. so hiS WIfe rem.
Tel. 26848
g81), which were carried back to flour and wheat per day in am: amed In Albak
• EdItorial BOard
r
•
\'
(AnoD)
Leased MillKahul
and Bamiyan through the .nunts from 4 kIlos to 1400 kilos.
In Albak. Azim's Iamlly and
"
SfondbyMli
MobamDilld Klial~Rouhah.
,n
In Oarre
Hajlllak
Pass
and
sold
to
local
(arefully
weIghed
out
by
the
seer
business
mterests
arc
In
the
cap,
MOb'bj,~1iI Ebrl!!ii!litiBblrifll1
_
I
merchants along the wav '
f7.2 kilos) on a traditional hand able hands of. his younger brothSllOr.l.codlm
• Zwondoon
The arduous trip took a total held scale Most of hIS sales arc er, SJlmgul Khan. The family ho'of 20' days and the men traveled are to small shopkeepers and rna' mestead IS a tradltfonal spaCIous
much too,fallt. for the women; ag- ny arc. on credIt At thIS wrIting, house 10 a compound enclosing
6 Workers
cd nod children. who maintam· he has about 37:1,000 Mghams four jerlbs Tbere are 18 people
cd the camps of black ,tents high .worth of cred,t extepdod to small hvmg 10 the compouDd includmg
,
ANIS
;
/
,
'tt the _mountams danng the su-:Shop!oeepers
both,·A1.lm's and SpmguI's wives
:"l
I
•
'AOIs dally In an edltllrJal on
mmer aDd on the warm plams
Tbe KabUl gram bataar IS blgh· and\children, as well as a younger
~.n.und
tbe new Gregonan year says
ncar
Jalalabad
during
the
wm'
Iy
competitive and there IS htlle brother We can altest to the
FIGURE
OR'lAN~ZATION CHAR\[: 0$' AZI'M ~
to..:JU
that unprecendted moves were
ter In one of the black tents attempt to conspIre 10 ~nce-flx- ('DmfOrl as tbe researchers pas
taken durmg 1972 for improvmg
durmg the year of 1347 (1938 mg. BeSIdes the 13 large sellers, sed an enjoyable evemJlg reclining
'GRAIN AND L/'VE STOCK
OPE~'fIONS
,lit
U' V
r/mternatlOnaJ peace and sej:UrJty.
ad) the first son of Kablr Khan' there are about 250 other small 10 the master-' room dinmg on
in p'IUUWlIC ,)I Uew p••,.;;..... J1I fhe paper then elaborates on tbe
was born and named Azim, whIch merchants who deal 10 speCIalitY kabab. ptlau and fresb Mghan
v,sit of U S. PresIdent Nucon to
translated from ArabIC means gr- grams such as mung beans, bar- melon
_
J'1..lguallb..M.U &etJD",-cy s<lme u .. to China and Moscow, normali.
cat and good Thlrty.four years ley. lentils as well as m a varIety - Each' morOlnl{ AzIIn'S brotber
p~"'s remain 1IJUlIeKlc.U, or ,,0' sation of relations among states
the free border The family paId and they suppi], hve Plll'k llol)klater. AZlm Khan would be a cen' of rlCCS As sellers are bound to Spmgul (white flower) K~an. gets
H..reseeD or neglected, and ollli m Central Europe and East and
the J Bgi a total of 600.000 Afgha. eY5- The faintly pays for the fOQl!
tral
fIgure
10
the
Kabulgram
follow
the
prevadmg
p,J'lce,
they
up
at
4
a
10
prays,
drmks
tea
"'Iy case over.....k.d.
West Germany. Improvement of
DIS
for tbe truck With,. a down' which cost 4,000 Afghani. This
bazaar leadIng a network of 35 compete 10 other wayS particu- and goes to the Aibak gram ba·
'1 tus napna:zarlL superficial and hcs of the two Koreas and the
peyment o( 300.000 AfghanIS and year. after the sheep were soJd
cursory approach <end Ip hlUm two Yemens
persons that does busmess in wb· larty by maintaimng a clientele l.aar There h.. buys about 1,000
Installments of 10.000 per month. and all the expenses paid, the
cal sales. mllhng servIces and of regular buyers AZim Khan seers of wheal. loads on a truck
toe very prujects tbeDJSeJves or
Referhng to areas of failure
The truck IS driven by aD emp· famIly shll
hvestock tradmg The develop. maintains hIS chentele by strict and takes it to the mills that Ib"
delay snelr appncatlan aDd reo durmg the ye'ar 1972. the paper
, made a tidy profIt.
loyee from Sera'I'K!ioja, ·who ear
mant of Aum Khan as an agn· quahty control, enforced by fa· familv operates 111 $hare Cadlm
sUlnngu'loss, flDauclal as well says 111 the M,ddl.. East because
In the combined operatiOns, Az·
ns 1600 Afgbanls per month and
culturar enterpreneur IS an excel- mlly memb!,rs and close assocla· (the old city) and Darre Zwandoon
a helper who earn", 500 :AfghanIs 1m Man aDd nl'" 18JD11y, aSSOl'Jp,
lent case hIstory nf the business tes The gram IS purchased b'y hiS marre means valley and Zwan·
living eJ<8DJples
..
•
per month and one or tWo hun· tes expect to make a mnaeraJe
practIces and hfe style of a suc· hrother 10 Albak, milled, bagged .loon IS a proper noun)
Of what has neen done to some rogance nf the parhes concerndred AfghaDls ·bakhshesb". The proht Most of ~ne. proflls Will
projects. Tbe laliest Is the Par· ed. peace could not he restorcd
ERUSSELS. Jan 2. (Reutet)-'Denmark In the European free treaty by Vhe SIX and the entl' of a mamly hostile BrItIsh publac
cessful tradItional merchant 10 and sealed 10 theIr own estabhsh·
Th" mstallatlOn at Darre Zw
famIly alsb leases tWo trucks on be re·mvested Tile familY ,mOul·
wan JrrJgation project, the co·
Commentlflg 011 the econon H" A PO~~l1tlal new superpower, per trade aSSOCiatIon (EF"1A)
. dot cQuntnes In Januar.y} 22 thiS opInion and mOle dramatIcally
the gqnn bazaar As develoJlment ments, moved to Kabul m. theIr andoon IS one of two mills ope'
a reg1jlar baSIS The truckers are es are kept III the saterln Kabul
nstructlcn work On the canal develonmcnl of the thIrd world 3slbly one day rivallIng the Um'
here In Brussels. tlte capItal of year mal ked a flttmg chmax to the rejectIon by the Norwegian
contmues 10 AfghanIstan. these own trucks and sold by Az,m or' rated by tbe family; enterPnse
paId 4.000 AtgnaDlS for each 1200 and another m Albak_ Whenever
of which Is delayed by several counlric<
h ,"duete Araha" !ed St,tes and the SOVIet Umon. Vne communIty and site of most the round oLcelebratlOns. glVjOg people last autumn of the mem'''-" ""'; (men WIll be part and parcel of hIS brother The only chance for under the superVIsion of Spmgul '
seers shipped to Kabul Also 10 Az,m or Sptngul needs money for
months because of the explYPr- Istan th,' "apel 'I1VS UNCrAD was (0 co!"e mto bemg at mId· of Its mom InstatutlOns. tile Hags a JustIfiable opportunity for thc bershm accord negotiated by the
,
'c.' the agricultural dlstnbutlon sys- adulteration would be by the tr· Khan The IJ1lI1 IS 10 a green val.
toe truckIng operatIOns are a gr· cloth. tea salt or sugar they sim·
latlon of lands. If when tbe p,ovI:lr-d d" excellent
gnrlind ngh, a t night (2300 GMT) With of the nine member states will protagnolsts to evoke fhe new Eli- Ir government tempered the fe,
tern
uck-dTlvers Who could eIther dl. ley about IS kIlometres from th,'
oup
of. truc!lloaders. who cbarge ply open the safe and ~pend what
project was betng prepared lIbe for the exchanfc 61 good< bet. the 101 mal enla.rgement of t'he be rUn up outSIde EEC headqu- rOPe thev were creatmg
ehng of pIe enlalgeme».1i, europ::,d·"l ~.
Before AZlm Khan was old en lute or pilfer flour by openmg ceDter of A.bak The water tOl
lQl, Afghallls to load or unload they need, ,no less, Once every
Land aDd Property SetUement wecn the' d'" cloped and ,Ievelo· European Common Market
arters WIthout any formalaty
! Only the contanued ~umblmg haria In European clrbl~r" \,', ' , "
oU1(h to make the long tradmg and resewmg bags However. the power' thrusts down' a ,20 funt
a truck\
fhree months rthe monev Is coun'
Department was given notice plOg natIOns. hut no defiOlte reI
\
At the same time at a low ke_
_
'
tTlp, his falher's band of nomads ~I am would be small '" "omp.aDi-, log trougb and spms two sets of
ted and the feaslblhty of new veto Jmmedlately hily tbe land suits could be oblamed becau~e Although It Will be some hme yed ceremony, an offiCial of the
•
I
was gIven a grant of 200 Jenbs son to the costs of d,scoveri,"wh· Isrge mIllstones that transform
for the consUruction of the ca- of the nOli cooperative athtude before the new communlty starts BrIlIsh EEC delegahon wIlI.hand
•
nf Ilmrngatcd lahd ncar Albak ,oh would mvolve dIshonour or wheat IOta flour The whea): IS
Along WIth the Wheat tradmg ntures lS apprwsed
oal, cOlJStruclion work would of the highly mdustllal ,IOd rt,ch lakmg a larger role ID world af· over a lettel to Vhe EEC counCIL
j
• ~:'i'. "i"Cjr.; ,., 'J
on the southem edge of the step· worse
.
f,r<t dumped lIItO a recelvmg pile
actlvltleS. the family buys and
have Dot been delaYed
nations, It says
fairs the mne nation Common of mInIsters with Bntam's forJ. ...~f~}.i'~ (.~~ ~\1' I~"
pes, nOl'th of the H,ndu Kush
The operatIOns are largely can· on top of the mill. cleaned by
sells 1Iv~tock Each sprmg Sp·
Azlm Khan and hIS famlly- asIt Is terrlfylDlf to a. developing
'1972. WIll go down 10 the an. Market ah cady represents the mal opproval of the 1mal pre ell" . ...
•,
The g, ants of land were gIVen to ducted on a week to week baSIS, screen 109 and fed IOta funnel
mgul Khan assembles a herd of soclates are effiCIent managers
nation such as Afghaolstan to Vals of blStOll' despIte certam world's largest tradmg power. Its la~gement procedures
the country 10 the perIOd Imme· IIlth a qUIck turnover '" mmd wher.. It drops on to the spmnmg
three or four hundre~hshet!p.llnd and tradecs.!. ~ the,-exI9Png
allow delays ~ause of admI· drawbacks. as the nne 10 whIch second rtchest economy after th..
But mOl ethan anythIDg else.
~
diately.precedmg World War Il Azun docs not usc bankmg faCi' <tones InSIde the dark and dusty
turns them over to Cj)usm and his system They, brIng; bUYers' and
nistratAve and burea.cratlc bot- friendly relations tictween nations United States and lts tlhlrd most today's acceSSIOn of the three new
'1
Although the land grants were htles. but mstead has a safe ~n nllll. It is bagged ready for ShIP'
helpers, who drIve them slowly sellers. together in a weII'coordi'
beraldod as settlement measures. b,s room ncar the gram bazaar ment to Kabul and processmg IOta
t1enecks. SIDile the land for the were expanded'. It cOllcluded
populous UOlt after ChIDa and members a move that wdl affect
t
atross the Hmdu Kush to Kab· nated fashIon usmg theIr resour"
canal will defloltely be exprolV\KTIKA.
'
IndIa
dllectiy ~r )ndlrectly the hves of
they had overtones of padlaca. and typIcally carries as much as the unlea'vened bread called
ul The dnve IS leISurely. avera' teS effectlvl'ly. The llJlportant quo
gmg about 10 kilometres a day esbol) tor d~velopment IS. WIll
tlOn for the fIerce nomads who 150.000 Mghams 10 hIS vest WIth (nan)
prlated wby the l1elay?, ,
The fman<:la] SituatIon of Af. Bllt the moment of enlargem- all the 253 mllhon clllzens of ~he
recogmsed norie other than tqbal zlopered pockets that open from
It is very simple to calc.!JIate 1D ~hanlStan IS the suhJect matter ent w.1l pass vlltually unnotIced new EEC. IS an anll-chmax
The famdy leases the mill from
through the lush green meadows they,be·able to adapt to a mod·
terms of mODey the 10.58 accru nf' an edltonal nubhshed In the WIth no {ormal ceremomes here
The enlargement has already
authontles and the prophets of the InSide He keeps an ample su- a locaL TaJ.1k.on a two vear baSis
near the Salang Pass Be'cause!!he ern dlstrtblltion and p~lclpate·
Ing from halttng at eonstruc· lalest Issue of Pakhka weekly
to mork the occasIon SIDce th~ been feted adequately on a num'l
Islam The governors of pr.,vmce. pply of cash, becaUSe hls.brothe.r Tb",' lease..:osts 170.000 Afghams
dnve IS leIsurely. the ~heep yo- 10 the sale of fertIlIzers and
lion work.
After general mtroductarv re New Year IS an offiCIal h01lday
ber of occaSions Since It became
weI" also qUIck to take advan- ofllen~sends fIlerchants from AI- fur .two \ye8r6 and IS a profItable
ung, and the pasturage abundant other agricultural lllputs? On
The project for f.lslilDg was un· marks. the paper sal'S AfghanIS· most of t'he countnes.
a foregone conclUSIon more than
taKe of the settlement program', bak With "warrants" for as hIgh IIIvestment Tt processes about
they gam weIght all the way, the negatIve, side, one could padertaken about flve years' agO tan desp,te havmll abundant lIa. Enlargement comes exactly two 18 months ago
rnes and'ldenllfaed the settled no- as 100,000 Afghams The warrant 800 seers a day and IS dosed 00'
and usuallY meresSe from four· lOt to: (1) theIr lack of educa1i'
In the past four years more tllral and manpower resources and a half years after the tbree
'
mads w.th theIr own offICes in system works 10 tpe.followm/! fa· Iv filr repaIrs The mIllstones muto SIX seers In sIZe by end of tbe On (both are IllIterate), (2) therr
tban 150,~ ~. fish has been for eronom" development beca- new membcrn-Brltam. Ireland
The first cause for celebrahons
some areas. the nomads became shlOn Azlm's brother 10 Albak, st be rehewn <\ve"y four days and
~
30 day trIp At t!he end of the tr- system of fmanclal managemen~
marketted In Kabul and JaJal- use of the lack of adequate ca· and Denmark--<>pened entry ne' was when It became clear at
an unoffiCIal corps of guards '1nd Spmgul Khan. receIves 100.000 It takes three men a total of tho f1IGtIll£ Z OISJ.IlIBtJTt08 OF IP· the ,sheep are kept at an un' wh.ie'h does not !>Crmlt contIDuous
abad. N'ow It. Is reported'that OItal, speCIal geog[Aphlcal loca- gollat,ons WIth the ongmal SIX the Franco·BritIsh sumnut o'f
cnretakers for the governors' cis Afghams from a doth merchant ree hours at a cost of 150 Af.
cle's house near Quah·Mobarek 10 evaluatlons of IDventorles and (3)
because of tbe Jack of cold sit hotl and IDcessant Interference hy countnes of the France. West Mav '1971. that PreSIdent GeOlges
totes.
who IS about to go to Kabul on a ghallls Other re03lrs to the wa. ~ W
kIlometres north of KabUl to wa· the fact that' they have always
omre facUlties, the Mlolst.y of coJoOlahst<
sllch as m olher Germany. Italy. _BelgIum. Hona Pompldou and BntIsh PremIer
Wltb~the generous land. grants bUYing trIP. and not eager to ,car· ter trough and blades on the drlIlEVENU£S
It for faYouJ'able, market cond,· dealt In recogolZllble goods for
Agriculture aDd Irrigation Is ASIan countnes. has fallen back nd and Luxembourg
Edward Heath had overcome any
and I1rlvlleged posItions 10 the ry ca"h The merchant receIVes a ve shaft must be made mtermlll'
tlOns ~ Whe. ~he prIce IS right. fmill demand. rather than. mterln'
unable to preserve fish. for suo in the hne of other least deve· DespIte the lack of _folmal ac- remaimng dIfferences conceriJ1np
Ilnvernors' offIce, the nomads we· wrItten warr~nt t;mbehshed With ttently, and eacb time tbe watC!
they are' walked Into the Kabul edlllte goods that need to be rna·
mmer colis'wnptlon Why? wa· loped natlolls,
knowle?gemen t togay. the ent Bnllsh entl'Y
rc qJuoIc to take advantage of Somgul Klian s sIgnet nng 10 leu IS diverted 'bv shuttme: off the
lIvestock market lD groups of rketed' On !!he affinnatlve SIde.
so't thIs aspect of flsb~ con· • 'In fact ,mce the adQollon of ry of lhe three marks a major Then 10 the early hours of June
tradmg,;,opporturotlCs Exchan/1mg of a sIgnature. When the mer· outlet from the "JUle" The labSo and sold
one could polllt to (1) the high
sldered when the projeejJ was thc pJannlllg system flftt'en y'" step 10 the fulfIlment of the dre· 23 that year after a dramatIC day
camels~for trucks, Kablr
Khan chant gets to Kabul he gIves the our costs of the mIll are paId on
ThIS year' the famlly sent thr.!:.e educaUonal asprrat,ions for th~lr
designed? The Planning MIDis' lars a/10, fmanClal prolilems .have ams of post-war West European and nlg'ht marathpn. weary but
moved .surplus,gram from Albak warrant to Az,m. who redeems It the baSIS of volume A team o~
men (ono_ a .;:ousm) ft:om Aibak chIldren, who could SOOn be sk,l·
try should bave taken note of l~oppe<1 nur hst of d,fflcullles', says leaders who sought to umly the' tlJumphant negollators brought
to the urban b""aars When Az,m for cash Thus the cloth mer· seven men receIve 700 Afghanis brmg do*, teapots. charcoal, salt With 300 sheep The 'men' were led In modern business practIces,
"
Khan was 20 sears old. he moved chant reduces hIS risk "nd AZlm and two seers of flour (worth ab- or ghor,~. welle as people. to A" well·armed WIth a 22 rifle (2) the vIgorous' profit motive
tb.ls highly Important aspect of the paper
1)'- contment.
out the champagne to mark . tpe
I
fishing wben the project was
;rotal lIlvestment 10 the three BrItaIn dechned to JOIn m the solullon pf the major make-orto the Kabul bazaar to become Ilathers'a sllPply of workmg capl- out 100 Afgbams) for evel")' lOOO bak The truck that belongs to the two pIstols and a large guo and awareness of opPortWlitles,
taken on baDd
.
flYe year SOCIal and economIc de· preparat,ons for the creallon' of bl eak Issues of enlargement The.
the famIly's tradmg, representa tal
'eels of flour that thev pro';'s8 fam1ly W8/I bought from a Jagl ard dOll .In spIte of, the precau· and (3) thelT ltistory of bemg abAlmost Ilbe same'problem existed v('lopment was 53 thousand mIl· the Common Market In Vhe 1950's 1e was a further 'hlstonc" mohve
Besides hIS brother and son who Bv operatmg a mIll the family not 10 Kabul'The Jagl's are a fanlllv tlOns. two sheep were ktlled by Ie to adapt 10 ne.w sltuatiooa.
tor a IJwnbec- of years in the ho,! .afs A series of other' rela and she wns 10 turn herself re- ment SiX months' later when tpe
Todl')!. after 13 years of exper· often helps, AZlm Khan bas access nnly makes a small profIt. but group from the trIbal areas of wolves near Chorband. but the With the latte~ In mind. It 's hHelmand Valley. Becausl( of ted stallsllcs'ls gIven 10 the al tI- Jected when she tned to nego· techmcal .Issues of, the negollali.
lence. Azun Khan IS one of the, to many casual labore~s who fre- nlf' msures that they WIll have Pakthia pr.oVlOce that contrSI mu· carcasses were sold for 9\lO Af. kely that AZlm Khan and Assocla'
the problems of land owner- cle willch claSSify Ihe forelllll 10 tlate entry condltaons In 1962/63 ons were fmally settled
major trader~ 10 the Kabul G~am quent the gram oazaar
Occas, an adequate capacity to handIe ch of the'transport between Afgh. ghams each The men are paId tes w1l1 ultlmately become Alb·
"NobodY's gonna recarnze me' They'll think YOU traded me off
ship and expropriation: a five ans from natIonal I esources of It was the resIgnation of Gene· The slgmnll' of the accessron for another k.ld!"
Da1.aar ',He shares thIS dlstinc- IOnally, he w1l1lifre a labourer for theIr own gram.
, anlstan-,and PakIstan that crosses 1500 Afghams each for the tnp ak .Traders. Inc
mlplon dollars lOan for Darwl Afghamstan Itself
ral De Ga~lIe ID France. wlio Iiad ~
t,OU WIth 12 other large volume two or three hours and pay lum
Whel,,'vel the tlull 'at Darre ~~_ _:-_ _~_:'-_":"
,~";;"-~~oo:--;;;"-..,.
shan project remalDed unused
'rrom the pomt of v,ew of prm· ve~d Bn IlIh entry ..In ~963, that
trnders, and between them eac~ 20 or 30 AfghanIS At mglit he Zwifndoon IS fully, utlhsed
thflf .•
_
. .:.-_-~,~._.,..-. .:.-_..,..-~&
fOr several years. Ttie .Inaction clples, and condlllons bf the .coun. rieared tHe way for the sucee"""
day theY brmg 10 an estImate gives the 'chawkidar, or mght famIly has a. st~nlhng ar'range"
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A modern ."'aum,,1 Ifouse with
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."
""
36' roollis IOrDlsbed, witb earpets
I
~,er.
C'h~:uge Included .
!,ild modern' b!'th rooms. alld,' ' .
.•
. '.
,unn,lng water in an area' ot {tne I
I
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""
"
.
I ' : lacr 'Iocated 'at a convenient pIa, . n udrl(1A or
I
1 FdR yo.UR' ,RESERVATION PLEASE C~LL /
ce In Share Nau previously gecu
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R~STAURANT" \ .Ing
.eapltll) to join the' US neKotiat"
team, headed by Wilham Suo
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. W,lham Sullivan a a"puty "S'j
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Impas.o;e and the United States st':II'
e
1l1'led the heavy bomb'ing of N o · '
'cover
t'easefire: mechanisms ~md~puttlng
Itosether detailed protocols on
or t

··..,~~eI,lnter::~Contine.");~,' "~Iq~l..j~~;~~~~l d,scussl~ns
Off. er5.- ,Bo ~C'irian Buffet
Whldh an agreement wouJd
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· ails. Ill' "continuec,l, that so long as l!OVCI'UllIcut Ort!.fis. If it is~nol rr- -sume th~"'. technical tnlks broken
laws (,10' I~oft prcv CI1I. tho IlllUU( ,moved. l it will hbc. IOt~vhsad'lf h?hll,t ofT last' 'nionto' arter the K1SSing~!
must le m 0Ime d
13V('. comJ11oll (J Je Ie.
~. er-T:,u negotintions reached - an!

•••_

~i'· '

:er:.

h,lity as the c,vil servllnts ,10'.
premier wlio\ is
to t.ondon'
"Dep
London
Dep
175•
"he cOlltinued, ' . " ,
Paris
talks
dissolve'[hli lower house IT tiie'
,Arr. 1740
,
Arr
He called I1J1 Ihe 'privale pll'",
president' docs 110t· do so' within
FOl' further information, pl~ contact your em·
10 deli~\'r 10 him any compl"ints
(Contillued' from' Pl,ge' I) I two davs of his, tendern;g thIS vcl agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. ~0'71 or 250'12.
they may h,avc. Ol~ wish to ))1 1I1~
y. next wee,k between Presid·. advice 10 him.
,
~" .~
300-132
to the lltlenllUn of the P;O\'e.!'Il: "entlal Advjser Henry Kjssu1gcr~\··_·
• . .··e
weM"'•••••' ••
_.~ ~ t
ml,nt. '
"
.
and I.;c Duc Tho. a member or3 :

Il1~Sl maintain OUl'!'
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Five and a half mllltbn 7Cal1l >Co the Mediterranean to JnvestJ
alio man s ancestors iIII,)~ .. lale 8 number of PFb'g fea
sJgnt that WOUld have D1alII Ille tUl:'!S 8 d<1ep gorge, comparable
Vlctotla FsIls wok JlIie a ti'!Cl<. to the Colorado GrllD(! C~y
Ie tlie Falls of Glbratter }oot a on burled under the present Va
century Or two water mllSt ha Hey of tlie Rhone what appea
)
ve roared over them )It least 100 red to be g'Jgantlc salt donlF"
t.mes faster than over the V.c- up 10 thousands of fe~t hIgh to
)
~ ails 1 UOO tImes faster the sedunent under the Sea and
torla
tbah bver Niagara to- fiU lIke d an mexphcable layer of appar
sWlmJIllDg Pool hundteds,of ml ently ham rock a few hu'ndred
les long Y{.hat was 'then the gre feet beneath Its be(!
at mediterraneah
De"ett
Toe <pres brought up by the
ThIs mCldent IS one of many Glomar Challenger showed that
In the hIstory of the Sea that Mediterranean baSJn was tl vast
Published "ver.y day except Fnday and Afghan· public
b'lhdayr by the... Kabul 'tImes
Pubhshlnjf. A5ent~
SCientiSts have .been ab10: to pic desert, thousands of fet below sea
cores ilroughJ level Yet cunously some of {he
, ce together frOQl
up from I~ be~ dunng a recent lakes m Its deepest parts had
of th~ Glomar Callengel apParently contained faIrly fresh
SHAFIE RAREL
FOOD FOR THOUGHT •cnUse
deep-sea drlllmg ship run by water IOstead of the extremel)'
Tel 26847
the American Nirtl'Onill SOIence saltY Dead Sea like wat~}h
ReSIdence 32070
~njoy the present haUl be m nd
FoundabOll
fJ'He sJ1!!otacuiar Ie .at mIght be expected In the:Jast
EOIT'OR
lui of the past an~ nelthel feal
NOUR M RAHIM[
nor w.sh the appr;?aches of the >ults of the ",oyage are descriD traces of a dned up sea :Add th
ed by Kenneth J IIsu a geolo ey proved that after all but the
Tel 26848
last
"rl I f'
gist who w~ on board 10 ~he Hc most hardy: spccles 01' manne It
EdItOrial Board
entlflc Ame~lcan
fe had dIed out there was aborr'
Mohammad Khsled Roashan
(Anon)
The Glomar Ohallenger went 51 ml[lIon years ago a sudden
Mohammad Ebrahim SHarlfl

•

I
I

•
The press In
•
puhlic serVIce
In ;/I'" preu conferenee yest......
day the Prime Minister was
Irank and outSpoken on the
role or the pr;eos In Arghan.lstan the ",lations between the
private press and the govern
ment wayS for Jost~rlng. ties
betwetll< Uhe two :utd ridding
the pn!Sent I(vewlre which se
parnles the private press from
Ihe' gcvemment press
On the: rGle of the press the Prl
me 'lHlnlSlier In elfcct called
for ~odal responslbillty-for,re
framiDg from libelous and

v

D13

~ JIei!lF

l

Press Rev;e~
i\NlS

Ams d ly n an edllo <II weI
comes the news on tlte esLabh
>hment of the new 250 bed hosPI
al n Kabul
A1ghan governments 11 Iecent
years have been paymg allent
On to the development of public
health In the country On the one
hand more med caL and para me
dlcal personnel are bemB' halOed
and on the othel more mcd cal
fac lIt1es are be ng constructed
,ays the paper
In th s Ime tne canst! uetlO 1 of
the new hospItal I Kabul at the
o,t or 27 m Ilion IS
elcom.
move There has bee
sho tal,\
of hasp tals

the cou

It

y

f(

az:::± ~...

...

ez::s

r

t

Ii _

L

Ihnyx of innumerable forms of
normal marine life
Wihat happened wss probably
something lIke thiS the Meihte
Tranean was once a broad sea
ronnectlDg the Atlant.e and Jri
dian Oceans but toe eont nent
of 'Afnca drifting northwarc
shut It off first from tlle Indian
Ocean and then trom the AUa\,
tic The Med.lerranean startea
to tlry up Even today if the
StraIts of Gibraltar were iiam
med It would be dry 10 aliou
! 000 yellPS as the rate of evaporahon is so high that the rivers
cannot liegln to keep pace WIth
it on the.. own
But at the time a great lake
of fresh or brackIsh water str
etched h om Austria to the Ur
als (remnants of the lake shll
survIVe as the Black Caspian and
Aral seas) Seven or elghl m 11
Ian years ago this lak,; was dl a
mmg mto the ¥editertanelln ba
sm creat.ng bracklSh lakes fal

tL!

Z2i!'

e&q==

50f

less salty than the oceans Then
the €~thlan Mow\tams were
thrown up cutt ng olt tne sup
ply 0/ fresh ",arer Ihe wlWle
oasm grew ever dtler: and more
and ~ds of salt Ihousands of
feet deep \}Iere laId down 'II lay
er of )Jard-LO~depOSlle4\ by
the evaporatmg water formed
over most at the bottom of tfie
basm rivers plu Ing down mto
the depths cut eep gorges fOl
themselves-so the features wb
Ich fIrst took the Glomat Chal
lengers to
(he MedIterranean
are explamed
I
Then at last about 51 mUllan
years ago the Atlantic bUrst th
rougll the I3tral$ lof Gibraltar.
agaIn at I rate of at least io 000
cubIC mnes aye¥. rhlS would "
have flllea the Mediterranean n
a century Or so ready, In good
tIme for the package toUrists o[
the t.venheth ~el\tury
xSMI
Sunday
(Sunday Times)
F
sa

_en

Burma ce~ebnltes· 27;yrs of independence

nANdt!oN Jan 3 (!leuter) Ilurma thIS wcek celebratea 25
jears of llIt1cpendence quietly
~oprng tbat the sad declme of
thc country smCe Ihe' end of Bn
t.sh lule w.1I soon be arrestcd
Thcre s httle to celebrate but
there s some cause for optimIsm
that the next 25 years "II be
better
Tho oad to ~oClahsm s nce
mlltarv leader General Ne Wm
took over JO 1962 has becn rt ugh
Thp country IS JO dore ecpnomlc
d,ff.cult rs and the armv s stIli
batt! 1~ nsurgcnts
Notwlthstandmg Ne Wm
s
1'1 ann ng to reslore constJtubonal
rule
th n the next two years
He s workllg hard to
eVlve
the
onomy but so far I thout
U(i(

S

I he count! y sl ps

fl

rlher

)

r

las~

resigned from the army
AI!
of hIS followers taken p saner support a 1 underground movem
nl to become prime mllllster any clalined last month that U Nu ellt to overthro V the Br tlSh
head of a clVlhan government
was openly buyrng arms lrom Th
Ceneral Aung San \ as unsu
Most o~ his cabmet members ar pohce
ccessfully n Chma and went on
also qUIt the armed forces and
But Thalia ld
offlcl8l1y d sci to Japan vh.ch agreed to help
whlie thIS has gIven the governm arms any knowledge 31 U Nu M IItarv officers wele sent 10
ent a clVlhan look power stdl whereabouts
Japan for tralnmg
remams very much rn the' sam~ U Nu "as the first elect,d Ie
But the Durmese fo~nd the
<lIands
ader of Burma after Illdependen FaSCIst tactocs of the Japanese
Ne Will and hIS rt voluhonarl ce headJOg the anto FaSCIst Peo far vorse than the Br tlsh vol e
counc.1 officl3l1y handed ovar the pie s Freedom League III eO' e. n rnd 1atcI turncd agamst them "
rems to the Burma SOCIalIst oro ment fOl 10 years untol 1958
11 rarly 1945 tonards e HI 01
1(1 am me partv-whlch he formel!
A split JO the League b. ought 111 the Sccond World Wal
h mself and 's tile ohly pol t cal a ca etaker govcrnment under
fhe Br tlsh eturned aftel the
partv allowed
Ne Wm rule for Just ovr
17 war a,d general
Aung San en
The party held ItS f st con n onths
ga~ed n a long SCI es of negot ,1
I!re<s n June 1971 and started
tons h ch eventually r< suited n
work on a new Constltut on The
Then gencl al clcctlons \e e Burma bemg gra Ited ndepPll '
co ,sbtutlon IS now unde
dISC held m February 1960 and U Nu s dence al Ihe beg,nn nf! of 19411
uss on at var ous I vels and IS newly formed Un On Pal ty was
Burma bccamc the 58th mem
expectcd to be adoptcd m 1)74 s vept to power Dut U Nu s se ber of thc 'U 1 ted Nat ons the
rhe J elurn to canst tuLIO lal I u cond leg as pr me "HOlster was sa nc Year and no has diploma
Ie shot fa be completcd lext V
much sho ter
lastmg
barely I c relat ons v,th 46 countr es
vlth the elcctlon of a national as h,o yea s until topplrd hy Nc
Th~ ann vcrSa y
lelcbrat ons
sembly h 0111 the parly
\\ I
WIll be marked bv a eek of frs
1 he armed forces III hie \ th
Burma s fight for ndcpenden t,vltles and sporls meetml!s Go
the s tch to a c v I an oovern ce began n earnest 1 1940 h vernments' uld , < v II Ii, "Iu
me lt have been hard at wOl'k to en Gencral Aung San
ow I he m ,ated hopef, IIv I eht ng the
hu Id a "e v mage as a peoplc s natIOn s martyr \ ent t. Ch a ¥ay to beltrr Ih ngs
the next
army
_Iookmg for forClgn contacts to 2S veal s
It s 10 lange the plofess o"al'..•••••••••••••••••••••••••
_ •••••• ~
arllll that once ns sted Dol tics:
\vas the husrness of pollt cans.
$
only
Wh Ie t has long been batthngl
•
var ous rebcl groups W th mar.
:
ked sucesses, 1 the last fen mo I
•
nths.t bas Iieen tak ng an IIlcrea
,ngly non actIve role atte/llpt
:
rn~ to "on ov~r the peasants by
•
helnlOl! them n the r f elds
Fll!ht whIle orf!an slOn-organ
Q
se \ hlle flghtlOg has 0 become
••
••
the armv motto
The wal against the rebels goes
a I unrelentmg
but the )1 surg
ent groups are spllntenng and
:
bellg dnven further IOtO remote I
:
jungled areas on Burma s bard:
:
el s WIth eh na and Thailand
•
The rebel hIll tnbes doggedly
,
campa,gmng for sCCesslon have
....
10 longer a f!reat security retreat They stIli menace peasants
I
10 I~olated areas demandmg tax
es and rat ons and somellmes so~
ze them a do forced la~our but
:
,he al my III the last two months
•
has lilt hard at the rebel band
.:
of the ousted U Nu n ho has been
fe'rvently trymg to wh p up nO'
:
pulm suppor t to eturn hIm to
....
t
po vcr
;OS
At least 400 members of U Nu s
~
:
expatnate group whIch operates
from rhalland have been I"'ed
:
d U
-:~-~~~.;:;,.---_....:
...._--_...:......J
or capture
Nu h,mself IS be
V
lieved to be m 1 haJiand 'Y1ilch 1m gonna be a
g'rante~d h m asylum m 1969 One That ~rab va' angel In th~ Sunday SchOOl Play now dues
_
b
•
-.
s"I

IIclo"" attacks On personal re- m ny veal s
nto I ' rcd cach year
putatlon without Iepl grounds
In a leller published 1 the ,a
In ln71 the gmerlment ltood
the foster.lng nC the role of the me ssue at tne pape A VI rail Iced
20 yeal long tel m econo
press as a watchdog' In publIc pIa ns about Ihe lark uf Im~ ell
I
I n lOd ad"'lllcd It as a
affairs and for raising of the entat a of the marllage lawai
lIe <ly forst yea
But
standard of performanCe of the wh eh was Plomull,\ated 1 ~f t Pi csscd ahead \\lth Ihe s cond
I.ress
glhan.stan so llC months agu Not yeal of the plan hoplllg to I eve'
The prl\ ale press and the gov even a small step has been taken e the econom,c dOli nturn
emmeht have common lntere n the rural arects to actually m
Burma \\on mdependence flom
sts There IS no reaSOn for the plement tne law Marllage of m Ilr ta n on January
1948
and
two to feel separated In objec
has pa d dea,ly for t
tlves fhe govc[Junent is not
0 S 01 ced mal age,", ami p.ay
It vas one of the r chest caun
IS (lIe Prm a 111 nlster sold mont of exo b tant
m r age- tr es n As a m Ur tlsh colomal
part ons contmue to be stnctly
h h 6
b
11\ mg m III IVOry tower TI"s olIo ved The law b fa Ily de VCal S v IC
egan a out 1885
lowever does not mean thaC
Ilut s lce ndepende lce the eco
h
mocrat c and shOUld cover the
hId
I e gO\ ernment aOd the I/rlv ""hole of Afghamstan wllhout any no my
as s Ippe back as ,dus
ate press should DOt dlll'er dlscrimmatlOn Unlo tunately Sl try stagnated and PlllClpai ell
Even dUfe<lng lS an art It IS OCe the plomulgatfon of the new '0 ts of nce and tea dWllldled
The last few vears have pro
beliter it the two learn It
The standards for establlshln~ a aw marrIage-pOl tlon has been duced a stnng o~ defICIt budgets
e
aod Ihe poor
boys ande
the Th d f CIt last year vas an cstI
code ror .Ireeplay of.t,;;COnfllct
braIsedf
e
Ing oplwons are
-"art aI oys
tI "- amllles have to pay up to mate d 24 'tn ilIOn sterl nl! Th s
P o e .oundred "thousand a f g h a m s '
judgement of public aJl'alrs rc tQ the famIly of the br de t sa Vear t s forecast II 38 ,mlllOn
fralning from defamlDg Ind' ys
.te I ng despIte a 1 anllc pated
Vlduals "'!lthout legal docwn
fhe letter calls on the goven\ 87 per cent IOcrease n gross na
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[n
add
t
on
to
thes
woo
kshops
mathemabcs ahd sCleoce teach I he openmg of the Nahonal Cen I fled mathematiCIans and sc.en made a general surv I of the
about 26 fallon u') s k Vs ts 01 and errors m socnce education
crs only 400 of them are gradua ter (3) and the aPPolOtment of ce teachels With unIversity oJ: p.r&\ nee... anu sthools rUI lora
b en co Improvement
tes of H.ghel Teachers Colleges ,,6 SCIence SupervIsors to look even JUnlOl
college quahflcat 109 ounlt crt r coo
ilch(}fS If dIffer< nt provmces ha
mpletrd
and Umverslty Th.s means th after the voprovement of sc.ence uns Th s shortage has been I e crUll n ~CJ nrC' SUp"1 \ lsors a tl
2 It IS thl> WIsH of UNESCO
at many
many mIddle school educat on throughout the nation mod ed by emploYlDg 12th gra Ident fl mr. SCIence edu_ 0" orn
(9) Provinces under the pro and the deSIre of tire
lIiJember
and lycee classes of mathematJcs The follOWing IS a br ef descnpt de graduates to teach m the mId blpm
Icct
States of the region to enhance
dIe
schools
and
Iycees
~
on
of
these
nnovatlYe
plojects
and sc enees are taught by un
the g,ve,aod talle of .deas mfor
J[ the rate of educahonal ex
Quahf ed teachers who ale only 1 Elementary scienCe curriculum
(&) CurrrculUlII
Uev~lupme 11
The :X~t ana Sc encc Center has n ahon aDd expenences of out
panslon m 1he next five years 1.11 Tbe National ~r enre Center has rovered 18 01 t of 2G roo nces 01 <tandm/! scIence scholl!J'S amOllg
12th grade gradua tes ThIs beeo development
A major
elementary school Afghanistan would be the same prcduc d thc followln& publ <a \fghan stan lince' thc
mes a dram on the Qualrty of
sCIence the nahons of the regIOn ThIS
currICulum development projects as the rate of educatlomrl exp tio I
educatIOn
project ThIS means that sCIence can bc done a bttle by the ClfW
anslon
m
the
last
fIve
years
the
has been launched by tlte Mm.s
a A teachers gUIde a,d a slu kIts hav~ heell sent to throe 1?ro lat on of the proposed magazonr
II Science EducafJon Problems try of Educahon of Afghamstan need for mathmatlcs and scIence dent laboratory gwde for each Vlnces and two sClenee SUPcrvl but a very reahstie anet pra~tlcal
\ Ith support from the USAID teachers alound 1977 would be subject at each grade t as b en so s have been emplol pd fOI way of do ng It would be through
SCIence teachlJlg Ieee ves rna through Teachers College- Col I he followmg
prepared tested and pnnted ThIS each It 's planned that mOre the exthange of sCIence educn
a The elementary school may means the completIon of 32 dlf!e provlllces WIll be CO\ cIao It 1973 lion scholars among, the Member
jar emphasl. ID the specil um of umbla Umevrslty In thIS prOj
need
about
12500
teachers
No
educatIOn In Afghamstan Accor- eet SCience 10 treated as an 11
rent titles as teachers ~uld, sand
Statcs of the regIOn Tlius It.dmg to the programmes of the tegral part of language mBlruc exact prOVISion has yet been rna student labo atory ~Uldc, m <hp
(10) Fellowships
recommended th~t a five year pi
MmlstlY 101 lj;ducabon phySlcsj tlOn 11\ grades 1 10 3 SCIence 's de to meet thIS need
mlslry ohys rs and blO ogV I rom
an for the exchange of
such
b The mIddle schools and Iy grade 7to grade 12
ehell)lstry and b ology are tau treated as a separate subject m
l'he NatIOnal SCience Celli. I SCIence education scbDllIl~ be
ght as sepal ate subjects for two /!rades 4 to 6 It IS cxpected that eees WIll need '1bout 10 500 tea
b Thc NatIOnal SClellCe C, ter has sent seven scwnCe ,uperv arrangell and supported by UN
Umverll(oty
45 mlDute perIods a week each Sc.ence for Crade 4 WIll he ,m dlers wIllIe \Kabul
bas started the rev ISlOll of Ih, sors for a one year tram ng to ESCO Such an exchange pro
and
the
HIgher
Teachel
s
Colle
p)emented
III
the
elementarl
sch
I the 7th 8th ana. 9th grades
ges maXImum trlunmg capaColty h xtliooks of chern stry phYSICS the US 10 U K anti to Iho Am, gramme should ~all for the app
of ml'ldle schools
Similarly ools m 1973
bIology algebra anthmatlc geo- r can Umve.slty at 1J.,rot
fh.
(Continued on p~ ~}
phys cs, chemIstry and 'bIology
ThIS IS rndeed a 1 mnova,llve \~ould be around 2500 Thus It
ure taught as sepal'ate subjects move III the hIstory of education would mean a shortage of 8000,
1m tlu ee 45
mID ute periods a n Afghamstan It should also be mattiematlCJanS and science tea
week each In the lOth 11th and realosed that mtroducmg' new sc ch~ls for the ;rmddle <!booh;
12th grades of Iycees WIth the Icnce curriculum at the clemen and Iycees around 1977
[n the area of teacher tram
excephon of three perldds of ge tary schools has tllggered a nu
ology taught at gl ado. 10 lDstead mber of .problems sucn as the sh Ing Afghanlstan has to laun~
ortage of quahfwd profeSSIOnal extenslVe In service tralmng prQ[ b.ology
sCIence teachers shortage of sC ogrammes to help the teachers
her
rh,s mdlcates that about 45 .ence equIpment and matenals on the job and to revise
per cent of lDstruc.on time has and the need fo~ a systlllft''Of eva eXlshng mathematics and SCIence
been devoted to the- SCIence tea luahon of student work m the oreser:Vlce teaCher tralnmg pro
ch ng ln the h.gh schools of Af t< achmg of sCIence m tbe elem grammes and plans In the hght
entary schools of Afghamstan Th of actual needs
gh n stan
~ Insp te of t'he fact that SClen IS v~ry clearly Imphes- that sol
3 Shortage or science equIpment
ce teach.ng IS emphaSIsed m Af vmg one problem will not I cmeghamstan It has not really been dy the SItuatIOn What.s really
There IS a clltlcal shortage of
~u(;ces....ful
In at least bl mgmg nceded IS a hal moncous and co
SCience equipment In the schools i
ordmated
slmultaD<!ous
attack
on
about sC'entlflc hteracy m lhe
of Afghamstan The follOWing IS ~
Afghan socIety 'My studIes Indl all of these problems
a brief account of shortage at
catC' that there ale certaIn rna
level
Jar problems In SCIence Educst 2 Thc National ScJence Centre each
a Elementary schools Elem
Ion m AfghanIStan that have hI
Reallsmg the major sCIence entary scbools have had no SClen
ldercd sCience teachmg
J'hese
edu03tlon
plOblell1s mentIOned te programme and no prOVISIon
problems have bPen Identufed as
thus for the MlmstrY of Educa for sCIence equIpment. Implem
the followmg
hon 'Of Afl/hamstan made a hlsto entmg a new: sCIence currIculum
would mdeed reqUIre sImple sc
1 The obsolescence of science ncal'deClslon m September 1970 lence eqUIpment If we allocate
establlshmg
the
NatIOnal
ScIn
currleulwn
03 cent (1/4 Afs) per day
Ience Center
for the expendIture of slm
a Elen entat'Y school eurrlCU A FuneUons or the National pie
sc.ence eqUIpment
and
lum so (ar SClelll'e has not been
matenals fOI one c'lllid In the el
taught as a separate S\Ibject III Seli;nce Centre . J
T
ementary schools of Afghamstan
the elementary schools 0[, At '" '"
(I) To eoordlOate the Mathel the total cost for 1972 would be
ghaBlatan becaMe tlie element
arY scllool currllluIum has not SCience teachmg through the ~o about $600 000 ThIS cost WIll rI
1
Se to about $1:.500000 In 197Y
mcluded It as such Thus
we untry
(2)
'fo
develop
mathematlOs
and
b
MIddle
schools
Alathough
can say Ihat at the elementarY
sdlioql level the problem
hos sClImee cqrncuillm for the mId ehem.stryi p&l~cs alld bloLotliY
have been taught at thIS leveL
r
not Wen obsplftS<;E'nce of SCience die sChools and Iycees
•
a
To
rev'se
tne
eXlStlnlt
text
bllt
no laboratory proVISIon has
rathe~ hIgh "Yor example if we
been made for illls level If we
allocate about $10 000 for the eq book6
•
b
To
!levelol!
new.clJrrlculum
would
only allocate $2000 for
ulpment and matenals of tlje ch
t/ie
sC'enCe
equIpment
ana
mat
c
To
IInprove
evaluatiQn
(Test
emlstry phyS)cs Illology labora
erlals w.othnut lab bUIlding and
toqes of eaeh Iyce., the total co and Measureme'ht)
(3) To .manufacture
repa)f fUrnltt,lre for one Dllddle stiWOI
sl of eqwpment and materIals
the total cost for 500 TDlddle seh
In
without labo-ratory buildtnga ..tid and lIt1hse sCIence equipment'
(4)
To
prOVIde
ID.,lleJ:Ylce
tralD
Ollis would be $100.0000 t Tlils
furniture woula be abou\ $1,500
:;::;: ;
: :
000 in 1972 This cost will nse to Israel Israel retatilltes WIth 100' amo!!,nt Will rise to about $2500
but
ltS
total
absence
COO
In
11177
curTlcuium
about 53 Qoo 000 In 1977

81 Dr A Ghaloor Gbamavl
Uead of 'l'he NatI~1 Ildtnce
Centre MI.DIsfr7 Of Mon"oh
aDd Associate )!rofesaor of
N.tural Sciences, Kabll!
University
1 The System of ~OD
Afghanistan has a populatIOn
of about 1'7 m.lhon wltllmore tia
an 3800 educational IllstittUlOris
Ihe Co,nstltution of Afghanistan
proyldes education free for all at
all leve~and compulsorY, at the
primary le"'ll
AfgnaDlstan has a centrall~ed
Systenl of education Wltl! all the
auih<Jrlty vested With the Min
Istry of Educllhon Th(\. ,~llruster
of Education the F"U"St and Sec
ond Deputy Minister and t~ Presidl,"ls of different departments
, fRI in the deClSJon makblg body In
e'llUQatlOn Al':provmclal dl.ectol
of EducatIOn Tespcmslble to the
MUllstrY' of EducatIOn IS 1D dha
!lge of education 1D each of the
"8 provInces
1 Stl1l~tu~
The first government element
81 y school 1D Afghamstan was
opened m 1904 and pnor to tbat
education was given prlvarely
In Ibe mosques SInce 1904 edu
cation has expanded In all lev
els and for IIlmost all prachcal
purposes

. .~ ,

'Bffi~WANtED'

The Ministry of -Defenc~ needs one off-

set and automatic envelop making m~hiite
with spnre parts and assembling facilities~ The cost has been estimated at D

M

192222. Individuals, and companies which

~

con provide should contact the Procur-

enlent Departl11ent

o[

the Ministry of

National' Defenee at 10 anl on February

10,1973 for the bidding. and presen1 t'fl.ei~

tenders earlier to the conlmittee. Condi-

!tons regarding,the contract may Ije seen
• the office..
Guarantees requir~tl.
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Dost Mohammad Fazl, 49', ';former, President of
tht> Food Procurem'erit Department is. apppinted as·the
new Cal"etaken IMayor 'of Kabul Cit.y. He replaces
Mohammad Kabir Nourest:ani .who served as Care-'
·.taker Mayor gf Kabul for the. ~ast. five years
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Czech·•.premjer
congrat.,late~,
premier- Shafiq'

lladda aad GbuJ Abad' farms
.. ' • ;
,
ee'sa,d Inat IS construction' WIIpr(ldueed 850 COos of citrus fruits
By Our Own Reporter
. ..., ·..ad ·s",rted oIn'll1ti5 aad beca20/ toDs 01 olives IbIs year. Las,r
.
mc Productive In JB6lI
,
'
iear unal trwl yIeld of the tbree years lat4;r In 1970. On tbls
unOI Aaad .arm covers an
larms' was 260 lons. . ;,'
larlll an area 01 135 bcctars Is 'arca 01 i 9il. heciars Of 'and a
'I'Ile Naagj!rhar Valley Author- allocated lor form housln~ pro- 'ew bectal~s of whlcn are ua~eh
J~y has prepared 13,7ui hectars Jcct: cxpelltcd to accctnmooate up by aetDIJDlstrallVl: elv!", aua
Cf land lor cultivation. The pro- "1~9' families 'and l.lJ &iagle tiu- cUltural structures gltest' houses b K.~=- :;:n~~ (~at~·-
ec : cdJn°ve!'S63681'OI80h' hetctars of Jand; - ~ers.:>o far bousIDg'lac'~ItIl!8 for .• eslau,·"!,,,,, '!S01l00;, pu.alle uath: lov~~:a' Dr. ~ubo:'l: stroll::i
Inc ~ g ,
ell ars of previ
14 larntlles aDd 5b singles bave ""U hosPital.
.'
e
ausly cU!~lvated land.
.'
. bcell completCd. 10 :idllit,jon Jla111 Is plauned that 1320 beetars has_ /iCnt a message pi coagratn'
Land development and exten's- dda larm ;admJalslratlon 'build" 01 tlha>:' Allau larm iand
co- lations to Mohamlllad, Mo\lSSll
land proJects· a~e ~oIag to be car- 1J'1I rt:S!4-<utalll, puolle bath and vc'ed lIy citrus aDd 31:5 b:tars rbafl:r~f,,~ls..ara::"~:'
rle 1111' h. two phases: the nrst health cUnle ha~e also belJn com! by' Gtlve lrees~ Poaltry anlt· ot::: J
M/~
~Id n
11, e
hase c?vers 1'7.90~ heeta!8 and ~1~Jeted.
_
_.'VI.
'thiS f~u-m has~so' tar, pfoCiueed
re PI. It try .~sa.
.
._,n~ sec~nd' pbase 6,60q hectars.
Olher lartn faellJlles sllcb as n,wO on.ckells. lUO lit' wltlcb 'b...
·A rehable source of ~be Nan-. workshops, water. supply system, been. sold.
';
.
ana' '9, . ~,
garl!al .Valley AIl!horlty said that and avelage bave also been - coOrop yield of Ghazl Abad' fa"
&~ •
•
lrom 13.617 bectara. of prepared mpleted. .
,
rho l1as. sd rar. been 20.000 tollS;
aad, 5,819 ~..ctars are .overed.b!
!YIore thaa 700·he.ctars o'f Hid- 1,3UO tons ot mJlk and 8W,t/UO e~rs
,he lwu go, crnmen~ ~atms of Hli- dll larm land bas been allocated. 'mve. alsc been produced oathls
.
,
•
dda and GhuJ Aball, anti the. re- 10 el~rus fruit plantatloa and 815 farm
mal~de.. wlU be distributed to h"ct.rs to .ollve plaatalloa. Bad"
YieldS 01 botb' Hadda aad Gba- .
~
.
.
p~ e.
da farm also bouses 106 cows.tor zl Abad farms:are Increaslag year
KABUL. Jan. 4. (BakJitar).-·
. ' e. sou~ further added .tbat Improving calUe breedIDg and a alter year. Figures fo'r 1~71 (260 augladesh 'Prime l\tlnls1ler, She"
;.be lIadda mecbanlsed farm. cov· Ilaul!ry unit wh,\ch bas started tons) staads blgb' above that of lkh MUjlbur Rahman's .speclal.
1!rS a';, area ot 5.774 bectars . of. o~ral:Jon l!l 1966 witb hatching It'lb (164 tons), the SDurce add, envoy, Azlsur . Rahman Malek.
u;:"1
developmea* work be" rapacity 01 39,000.
'
elL Neither of t"'; farms Is yet'ln anJved bere yesterday to pres' ~_ 966 aad. was completed
On Gbazl Abad farm, lite s.ur- filII produclJon stap_
. ent a (rleadly message 'from his
' . ,
Prime MInIster to Prime Mlnlster . Mohammad Moussa Sboillq.
A~s.
IlfaUk Js also bHaglD( a 'mess-

-8 .LJ D h"envay'
here -t0 delver
I'
me.",sage to Sha f Iq

•. Speaking to Kablll- Times Reporter on his plans for the ~abul
Municipal Corporation, Fazel-said
the firsl ·thing· he w1l1 do as ·ma·
yor is to review 'the organisation
Qf the municipality.
. J
While Ihe cily has -expanded.
many a time in size and population _during the last· 40 years.
the organisation of the Municipal,
Corppralio'\1 remains much. the
same.
;
.Lt'"
Sbaflq wbo Is .Isc Foreign -MIThe changed wo~king and liv.'
.
.
By 9ur OWn .RePorter
nister.
'
ing conditions of '\Iodern . day
,~
~nths'"
Malik was r..dved In Kabnl
,IDmale!i of Kabul Prison un de.go professional training pro-in their selves require that. or6y Our Own Reporte'r
grammes, .a· source of the Kabul. prison reported.
.
airport by the vICe chlel. 'If Pro·
ganistans constantly. public' ser'.
.
.. .
.
Tbe source added ·tbat these training' programmes are desIgn' tocal III tbe' Foreign Ministry
Vice should constantly 'change to.
Government dues oD.ladlvldu, ed to'llUlke ,-,rlsoners posltjvely b~y and e~onomlca)ly 'Produc", .Mohammad All Amlr.
be of effective service, he said.
als, mercbants.. organisations and I.lve.
.
.
.,. He will next devote attention
,.
"
, to manning and equipphig the' KABUL Caretaker Mayor Dost bariks are going to be coUceted.
The,carpet weaving, shoe lIIak·
Tbe output of the ~lirpel wea!'- reUable 'sa~e saId tbat dur- ing. ,c~~ntry\ metal 'worksh" vmg departlllenl With 182 ,~eavers' 0"5, r
I
.
Municipal Corporation. The Cor.' Mohammad Fazl,
lag .the moni,bs cf Aqrab and-Qa' ops. tallonng, roncretl!' bricks, workmg on '35 'Iooms for: nine mo.
"
.
.
po,."tion in order 10 be able '10
serve the' citizens' in Kabul in a managers of h~me eco!lOmics. can us (November and Deee'inber)':out ~Iabs and pipillgs, and. book bind· nth has been 350 square meters.
.
"
satisfaclorv marner require, the offer constructive ad':l~e and co- of Als. 207,393.750 total 4'0ve"!1- 109 deparlmenls pro,:,de ·pr'.'fes. Rug --:eaving is' also practiced in ,.
. . r.~
e t
r
services of peopll,. with· highest up.eratlon 10 the munIcipal COl'PO' ment dues Als 16,491.600 was slOlIal outlays for tramed pnson- the' prison. H 190 sqllare meters
I aiion un problems of price and- collected.
'.
,
ers and opportunity for others tu 01 rug have been produced in the
X
..
qualifications.
. .'
"
1'/1e source' 'added that paym' get needed Ir~ining.
. .'
past ninc 'month:
.
. I
.
•
.' The equip'JIIenl al the disposal '1lIalily con,lrol.
Fazl, 0 gradllate of N"dJat H,- eat'of govermneat dues to .'t:reaIn Ihe tal!oro!lg departm,mt, .3H .. Shoe making. department wij,h
KABUL. Jan. 4,. (Bakhtar).-.
nf the Municipal Corporation 'are
insufficient 'and antiquateil. he lib chool. and College' of Econo- SlD'y departmeDt Is not madt: on 'persons, worklll~ on 76 sewmg 72 workers' prodUCe Ihlrty . pan's ConstructIOn of the' Kabul UOI"
mics. Kabul University. acquired t\Jne and thos the concerned de- machu;es. pro.duee .~OO. suits for per d a y . '
.
versity Islamic Research Ce~tre
··said.· .
,
, I u s ad~a~ced de~re~ m economIcs ..artment .. ls· lorced to Issue .'col- polJ~emen dally. •
Carpenlry department has 72"!1I begm next yea:. 'rhe proJecl
To·ael\ieve these obJec!lves the .!rom Un,ve"~ltr nf Mun~ch.
. 1.~CtlOD orders to IIOlIce 'and duo
carpenters and .during nine mOn- w,1I be compleled III several pha,-Ihs use 300 cubIC meters of wood. ses.
Municipality will need larger fu- .. !Ie starle~,.hls caree, as an 0(' ,es colledlcn offices.. '
nds. 'He is of .the opinio'n Ihat l,clDl ilf 1\I1t0ls~ry of. Mmes and
nte jDuDiber o( gDvernment •
•
.
Altoge.\her: about 400 people - 'the first phase' will consisl of
municipal taxes If collected effi- Ind~stnes He moved on to Kiln· debtors are many and SOme' bave
work In metal and lin workshops c_onstruction of the Cenler's 1II0S'
cien.tly and .in tillle will .be s,uffl- (lU~ servmg. as vice-preSident of I)ot_ elteD' paid .hell: du~ slnct'
"~""
and h0.ok bm'dlllg .dep.art'!'ents.
qlle. aI)d its annexes. The gov·
cient to filiance operations on a Sp!ozar C?mpa!IY. a ma,Jor. mdu· '1332, maJUng. tbe goveromeat's
KAB., Jan. 4.. (Ba~hlar).-:The so~\'ce add~d that !lrodu~ts ernment has allocated afs. IS 7.
mucb larger scale. However the stnal. and tradmg concern of Af· task more difficult.
.
: . The. VII unteer. Women ~ Asso.. of tbe proson \\'or~shops are s6ld. million f6r the purpose.
corporation wiU need assislance t:hamstan·.l
BaDks and Indusirlal eslabUsb- c,atlOn under ",structlollS ·from in the market and a portion of. : Plans for the conlre were prefrom international organisations,
l..ater on he tOOK charge of con- ments are' tlte big debtors. and its honorary presidenl: Her Ro- ils profils 'goes to· lhe workers'. pared in. 1965. They are now' at
and 'muni'cipal corporations 10 Ihe ~lrllction of work~~ops and tech· tbey, like Individuals, are l'Clu- yal Highness Princess Belqis, dis· bank_ aceounls.
" . Ihe -Ministry of, Public Works wh·
tributed supPlies to a number of .
..' "
,'re some changes are made in
form of advisory services and te- IIIcal college of mIlitary aca,demy. ctant t... pay Oa time
, .'
chnieal coop!'ration .on a. lari~er H~ was t.h~n Iransferred to ~he
AnswerJag a ,question. tbe "'" inmates of Kabnl's Wo~en's Pri· '. DUBL!N. Jan .. 4, (Reute~).-Ir- them.
..'
,
. -._
Ish Pnme MIDlster Jack Lynch
The Centre's conslrucllOn cost
scale. As an example he said' a Prome MJ~1stry. to head the Ge- .urce said that at the ead of-each sonl'I's.
contract with the' World Food neral AudIting, Deparlment, th~ mDath a lisa of debtors' names Is
The'supplies which conSist of leave~ here loday for lhe Uniled was originally estimaled to ·am.
'.
Programme' will prdve.a . vital tle.rmg ho~ser for all governm- sent to dues 'Collection ciftlt:esf everydjlY foo~ and c1othings. will Stales. where ~e will attempt to ollnt ·t9 Afs. !U million. The esll'shot in the arm of the mUDlclpal ent expendltu·es.·
.'
and these offices In tum. alter be 'dlStribuled tu the'Jlllnates lor dIssuade Amerjeans Jrom pnva- mate was -then· ra,sed to. 20 mil·'
"
corporation.
'
.
.
Tn
1967
he"was
appomted
as
laklDg- appropriate utlons, at the a period of two months.
. tely.· granling f~1).anoial aid. to lion afghanis.
_
,.
'I he supplies' "1" e dist!'ibuted to outlawed . I'epui;hcan guernll~s.
However•. surveys by Ihe Af·
One of the main objectives of PreSIdent of t/le Food Procure· ead 01 ea.cb month; send IrDck a
. the new ·mayor is to hring the "ment Department. DUring . hIS report cin .and the amonnt o~ du: ]30 :inmiJles yesterday hy Asso- The offiel8.l I'~.son for ~yneh's !:han Conslruction .Unil carried
municipal corporation In .c1oser four years m .tb!" Food ..Procure. es collected to Ibe M1n.1sf\ry Df ciation Vice- president Mrs.. Sah. nme ..day tl'l..01S to p~omote US o_ul recently show that the cons.
conlact with the citiie'ls. Citiz· m'C,:,t Depart'!'en,t he. nllhated pl- Interior. aDd to the omces. of the fiqa SCI'af: :>\sso'ciation: S"cret- mvestment In the IrIsh republ· tl'"ctlon costs will ~e as high as
ens counerls will have to become aos' for turnmg t~e fOOd Pro· Andl~r General of the Kabul Pr- ary Mrs. Mastnur. Sediqi, and ·,c. a matter ~'hlch he. is expect· Afs. 55,00~.000. The centre's mo·
more active and involved in the ~r~J'!le~t mto at Viable economic ovlnce.
'".
some of the members.
'. .
ed to ~alse IQ talks With Presld-- sque wi~1 be. built in two years.
city' affairs. He also'· noted the _'!,S~lt'!tiO!,.rather ,than a welfare
cnt N.:xon.
"
need for creation Qf volun.t~er as- prgaD,J~atlOn.. He enlarged ihe
'\.#"
.
- soeiations ,,,o,,dng for and with slorage tapa.clty of the'departm·
.T
"
.Ihe mnnicipal' corporation.
llOt_.by· bUJldmg '.a. cham of larl(e
.
,:,~ ,
He is especiaily 10-6~ing-for Ihe and' small, grananes around the
, 1
..
",·e'.~t
, rooperation' of 'warne(t. who as ~ountry.... . . J
OJ''~
I
',
P~IlIS1 )an. 4, (i!~uJerr.-Con!· U.S. bombing' of North' Vietnam
~
~oun' !
mUl\l~t and Weslern delegates to Meanwhile, the North Vietna~
the' :Pans I",a<,,, lalks agreed to m,ese i:Jeleg'1tion at' lhe
Paris
1\E".l YORK
Asp-ects of At,' In)inageinent ~onsultant, is sche:
resume ·lheir semi·pu!?!ic ne!l0- peace talks has denied a report
ghanistan and Hanglaaesh are on, ditled to ~,eliver ~n illustrated le~
liations tpday. fqllr ,lill'S bero,e that Washington andaHanoi had
>th January' lecture' agp~lda _ of tnre o~ Iofe WIth ~h~ "Kooc~le
. Presidpnt NIXun's" speciill em'hy already reached'a compromise ago'
,
. ;.Explorers Cillb 'of New"York~ ~~.(ava!,s of ·Afgham~tan •. WIth
Henry. Kissinl(N and lIan01 em is· reement wJiich could lead'iQ pea·
sar,y Lp Duc Tho slart a new ro· Ce "in Vietnam."'
On' January 9, Clinton' H. Slgel\ fmanclal a!~ from the SmIthSon·
lind of meetings in Pa(is to seek
The reporl, carried by an Ame-I S rved in Afghanistan as a, ,an 1!'~tltutlOn,. the ·Iecturer ~pw 10 I'
"nt tile summer of ]97) sludy'!'g
a Vi"tnarn peace accord.. '
rican news agency' from Saigon.
u '.
an'd recording Ihe daily life ·of
Tho arrived in Pekmg' yester· said that ,Halloi 'had agreed to'
the caravans..
, :' "
day on hi~ way to Paris for his drop its. Insistence that a fulure .
I
srhe~uled meeting with Dr:. Kis- PeaCe t~ealy indude a phrase sta'
._~iiii_iiiiioiiiii_iiiii_ _-~, Tbe' External s';rdvlleesh DllnV~tsl~
singer npxt Mopndav. Dhl'· KISS/Ok' tinl! that. Vietnam is one counlry.
on of An ladla Ba 0 as
rger is ·due in .a1'ls t. IS w~e· tempo(a.rily divided
info
two
R
'odaced' an eveaJag tra.!JSlII.tss.lGa
e1)d..
. \
.
parts..
WASHlNGTON~ Jan. 4, -,C eul- of Dart Services. Tltla 1raJQD1is.
er).-A two-party aUack on U.S. slon wUJ be on the. alt. dally'be-:
The Norlh Vietnames _ anti Viel
military involvement in Vietnam
(Af
Cong delegations have 'told the.
was being planned i~ the .Senate tween 1800 and 1ll3J hours
U.S.•nd Saigon delegiltions they
were ready lo.resump the weeI<ly
today, but pal'sage of an anti- iba;' Standaid'TJme) oa fr~u,'
•.e·
semi-public talks which were SIlSwa'" meaSure was believed unli- eacy 280.4, M (10'10 kHz),
,.
kely' before President
Nixon'\; 76.82 and 30.27 metre bands, Tbe
peeled aft.cr t lui Communisls wa.
inauguration on Jamiary 20. his programme will Include a news
Iked ont of Ihe 'asr session on
balleUn for 5·,mlDutes. a comm-'
b
21
.
second
term.
entary
OD'
political
dalr'S
Dr'
a
Decem
er
in protest aga!nst
.
~epublica~ Senator' .Edward
•.
D ri
.
.
CAIHO.
Jan.. 4. ·(lIeuler).Brooke intended to introduce a pre... review. &nd a SOll,rs.·
The guvernmenl last night susmeasure to. 'cuI o~f. fundsJor fu: BA,GHI.;AN, JI!"'
(Bakhtar).
pended sludies at Egyplia;, IIni·
lure ~merlcan ..plliotary: mvolve- Agriculture and Irrigation Mini~SAIGON, JaJ). .4, (Reut~).-US JeQ! lD&1adl.... :'8-52 bombers,. 'are continuing theJr"attack ag' versit1e, after dot police had til 1
ment m Indochma, cont1Ogent.on- tel' Dr AbdUl Wakil arrived.here alnst CDmm'WIlst feed-In PDln..... In North'Vletnam at the top 01 the HQ CI)in MInh 'l'rall.
. u~e clubs and tear gas to disperA US cpmmand spokeaDlaD, gIving the detail 01 tbe, bomblag south of the ,20th parallel-~ald
se about 3,000 students demolls·
ly. upon the release !If Amert~an at the head 'of a group of experpnsoners ?f .waf. and .accQuptinll-_ts Dr. Wakil met' Baghlan Gover- tighter-bombers from bases In Thalland and carriers In tbe So uth Cbiaa Sea. toptht:r wltb tbe traling near .Cairo univerSity,
nor Abdul Haq Khaleqyar , and giant·. engIDed ill-52 stratolor tresses, dropJMlC! hundreds of tilDS 01 explosives .supply and commu' . rhe .suspensi~n. will. only ,Iasl
. of men mlssmg 10 actIOn.
. The measure would t'lke effect th
"ted tit<:. B gh) 'SUgar nlcat/oDs f&lllties. "
.
.
.
.
".'
for. th!, !'ext .'Hne ~ays .. ,IS: stu~within two 'manlhs of enactment. F e~ V151
a
an
As, peace moves got under "fay' main north-soulh rou. t,e.'
le~. were ~lIacked.before ,da~n e~.ts are dut: .to· begl,l' .thls week s
Senator Edward Kep,nedy has ~e 0\1"
,
in .F"ris' again, afte~ the Peee"i'
I{\. CambOdia 1he mi!Jta~ sil- Tuesday. '
. , mId-year holidays. I . ,
•
'proppse~' that .tlle .SeJial~' ·demo· .. KA~iJL. Jail. 4, '(sakhia~)
ber. deadlock' and the mlens.ive uation -has deteriorated"souih and . The-'situa\lon 'hlso .was o'ffieial'
Steel-helmeted P?h~e liScd Ie·
cratic clluCUS the resolution ,ap.
'S I t 12-day' bombing of North. Vietn- west of. Phnom ·,penh, ',where the Iy·. " de~Grlbed as. serious at .the ar 'gas and ·c!ubs. 10 dIsperse 'ant,'·
proved Il)y House' democrats," ,. 'Jhe ~mbassiulor' qf thF' ov ~ am's heartland, t'he ground war mili,tory' comm.and reported', tho village. of" Thnal Totung, 12. mll- government s~de."ts. de.01o.llSlI·a.At. the same time". Senator Ge-' Ualon ,4.1e><and~ Mechltyelovlcb
l'
tl
r.
t
MoGavern. ·tbe .. unsucc~ .P....nov. ''''ho '/tad pne tot:seo,'!ill in South Vietnam
also holled 'ree po&ltions In serious danger of' es_ (20 kms) west 'of Phnom Pe' ng near \ ..,..11'0 u'",:ers, y, yl'S
rorge
...,
up.' ,
.
' . being' captl,lred by ~the Commil- nh,..airport on the main road to re)'~aY;. ,"
-,
'.
essful 1972 democratic presiden- to participate In the eel ra cibs Tii S'
.
d'
tp ",' t
h
.. t
"
"'"
·tial candidate, wa§ drafting' Ii- ,ma"L1Dj(soth &na,lv....ry· of fo~
I' algol" ~o~.man .reJ,lOr "",I nlS.f·
'..
"
'.
t e eoa~ .
-',
,~". .~~~
, measure. to cllt off funds still rmatlon of S9VJe~ UJilon .ret1lrp .~1 ~om~D1st-lDlllat~d 1Dcld~ntsr " The threaten~ seltlements
~
C'
,.
in' the p-ipeline which Ihe admi- ed to ~u1 ,eitentay. Be left In the past 2~ hours, the hl~h- w.e·re among nearly 20 attacked
,1
. 'niitration' mJ'ght 'use ,to' continue Kabnl ~pan"m.. tbe.:.u;baJI .~~t number, slOeI' early D~!"- or shelled pver, .. 'th!!. past Ihree
< •
, " .;
.,
'. 'American military activjty.
d~legatilooi'''''hIeIa attended' the ceo. bet· I
".
,
..d8Y.s· in a ~id'1 strip. of lerritoy
KABUL, Ja,!:. J' (Bak/llll r ): ,
,But he~e were signs. CC\ngress le~lIoDlli -.' I,
,'~ main. supply' r!lute linking rllnni!'g 40 milfs (65 kms) froJo T~ Sug~r. Monopoly ~as opened '. ':Tbe sltles wl1J 'be CIDudy all .
•. mighl act caufiously ill/its anli· . .c
' : ,
Sal\lon With the. Mekol).g Del~ Pi;mom Pen~,!o the sou~ern IIVspecral fIles on. those shopkee~' over tbl' country. ';l'ocJ:ty.aDd ·toIVaI' moves putting off<'any ,ae·KABUL.- Jar,1'. 4. (Bilkhtar) ...,... VIlas ~ut when the f1oat/Oll Baxl oVinelal· capIta! Qf Tak~o.
e.rs who sell sugar on com'!",ss.- morrow. _ .
'.
,.'
.., . ;
tual I~~islation two' or ,tbre·e. we· 'J.'Iie· Ministry or ~ommuaications '~ridge ,w:,"' rhinE;d' Heav~ flght-.
The..com~and. said fillh,!ilill on. '!'he' :~ondpoly pll!"s..~ cease
Ft>reast lor Kabul todav: tem-'
Ilks to giVe the 1!ar.is·'peace tao lias· opened' a JKii!t office in the mil' OD, HIg!)way 0ll 43 mlles (·7,0 l!as still gplDg on at tw~ VIlla' ~l1almg .wlth an sliles. llIent· ~ho peratures~
Iks time to 'reach a .eftlement af- new. residential district of lthair, krn:». IIOrth west of Saigon. ,On I ges 10 tEl. 17 miles' ..(t6 10 28 .vjofa~ the .rules of sugar mono- MInimum: - j j ccatlgrade,
tel' they resume on Monday.
khn!'B Maina.·
\
Tu!!s4ay: cut
South Vietn'am's' Ions) north of the capi!al Jwh- poIY.'XftalljlDg,'to sales of sugar· Maximum: 8 ce~lJrnde.
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(COfttlnued frl1tn ]>G//lr J) ,I iente edm:atlon . improvement- au,
ol'!tmeDt' of an otltst!lDding ~c, ch. as ClUrri<;uluo\ .developmedfA
lence educatlbn scholar from one for tb~ elementary, middle. al..l
Membe, State to another for' ,;I high schools. science eguipmen!
,
Iduration of about :> to, 6 months production, in·servki! training of
for. the Jlurpose ,of. conqete c!x- science teachers, scierl~e cnHic·
-'
.: '.
change of'tl!oughts, uu<lrmation, ·ulum· in pre-service teac.he( ellu"
'.
'.
an4 experiences in science cdu. cation~ classroom science '_teach.'
ing and'· education research. in
cation impr6;vement.
3. sciE!ncC~ .ed¥ca~on 'TeSeal'C:.l}. order to enhance harmony and
.
. .'
.
. ,
is fundamental to the imp/ove- coo~dination amon/! these 'imment of science teaching;' speCIal- 110rtilnt elements of science'ed.u.
Iy in the dev~loping co'untpes of cation" improvement, it is recom.
1\.5ia where marly new . projectS mended thaI a Science Center tie
! ...
1',. .
JS7
are designed· and implemented. In est'ablished in lin appr'opri"te
J
\I'
'
'.
order. to h!'ve a souha base for place within each I nation's .ClIua new proje.ct. or to know the catiooal' structure..
. .~
StlCC;l'SS or failure of. II!! on-going
~ fl!r:tbr.r coordination rn cd :.'
__'¥;_."
2:.1
prOject, or to find oul' what sc- .ucation, 'such a Center can be
.' ,,
. . ,...
:~I
r
iCl1cc materials 'to teach and hO\,1 copied fo'r languages. Social Sc,
M",«" ~. S'tARI{!I
to teach\· it requires sdence'lcdu· jicnees, anp Audio-Visual. Aids
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• •
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~ ·l I · 'I
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thll.t we A mole -will nev¢,l' break' lII:to

JIWIy. ernUC!

J
~
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Bi'BlIpIeP"¥er'
about Vle~D,lI1' and, tHe w.8.! tb· ·,:U.M d!lirftl.i~ clYi1JlatfCin' i>l wouti1HI~;~to '*'iigl raveIY If the 1!lI/lt at the end .of the 1!.U~nnlC.
h
e. Tc/cIav Wi'Pubbih the mon 6!4ufiid. iii' .PI'oduce ~
bar. '~llc mre'to a~ til
light of 'not) because t,~~
.IS no
OLe.
.. ~~c"tif. all
'
~
l~barlans
'
Wg "Dg. 2' President Johnsoi'i ete, bul becau,"" It so 1<lg ltenS
'
,.
said tut we were not only nOI I, luin that he WIU tilrt'i asl~1l from
Peace Is at hand, but the and:..
,'J;p r(BY; that a man was "neither but also nOlI 2 3 4' and 5 Pre. It \pnd s~art' burrowing a new'tuis attthe enil of the tUnnel:
, 'If :Vietnam T~ com~uQJst, fi1lior rowl" was a I1Mase that ."I!lent ~lxo~(s~ld'that We were nIl'!!!, 110§sib!y In Burma'
'.Presulent Nixon 'will;go to Pek. fe out of use dunng the VIet· at lea~t Ngl I, and wo\lld _)lave
U t\le VIetnam war lasts &h.
I l1lll and\\¥oscow lIke a row of faJ, ;:.~or~r.:o~:t;~,Y~er~~~es~: told us ,that we ,we.:.:~ ~~~J'0;. 2 otber four ye4fs, l!fof.
K1SsIilger
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0AAratlon Help! wl1k:h was ·onf.
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per commentS tliat 'A'fgh~~e
spar. ~ $Iff by the TIme of india Afgnams~n IS, aware of her linu· ,tliis land.locked country IS dOlOg a college degree or~dimploma stu- of tbe biggest relief c811lpalgns
as an' agricultural c~ntJly I ;:n rerrmtinl/ an ~fticle ~n Afghan- t'!,.lions ~d has soulllit econonuc ev,'rythlng w,thm ItS means to dents have mcreased from 125· launcbed 10 Mgbanfstan, to feed
'way of, progress In ~he f1¢ld
'~S ail p:llshed,!ni'lje Monile. ~a. cooper!'t~on from all deyeloped stop the IlIeg~1 trafhc, parb~ul. 000 ID 1956 to 666,109 III 1970, and clotll hundreds of thousandS
~ ,
c0il'~tS TIlat tbe SOViet UOIon arly III llarc.ot.ts'"
\ t and teaobers from, 4 000 to i9,OOO, of; drought·affected ~p'le'm seagrloulture clll\ put be'fte st. ,r. ~on fJV'Fm~" 1,_ ~!!72
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"ave r~a Jly responded to be'i on sundae h£I[.truths and dlStor. a jaundIced author ha~ palil trio en~ after almost a year during
ItS SOCIal ob~ctIves' "~
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a1 Assembly IS elected by um· medIcal supplies and Clothes were
an IS one of tbe most ImporSIr ,-1& It fair or proper. to
Ih"-aulllor's maJ'lI!llty IS no· ,al ml- r I w I
an; po en, versal sllffra.Jle and that Afghan. dlstrlbute<i Here IS an mterv'ew
~t /rodu~tJ~. sources of oi}r sta~ a lfeighbOur 10 tbo non·ahg· wher~ ~re eVIdent .han 10 hrs ~'at dl'~le I~as ~~:n J~nea~~ a t~~ Istan can c1aYnl a "lilghl:v. demqcr- with alrankln!l'officlaJ of the 0 1I)
un ry, inn
climatic condit· ne commuDlty Wlt,1t a dagg"!' tbcory tnat· "the Cbmes,e presentt '
f
'I
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atlc" system It IS her secular de·
Q How many til11es dId • you' '
lon of d eren partse of our co· brlt:wed from thl! cold warrIOr c" IS more msldlous and very hard '::,~ve~r ;etr~l~u%m~'ro~~c~on r~ mocratic outlook and sturay fBI- VISIt tbe drought affected areas
un f ry IS sUlta bIe for groWllJ8 of a
e Western ptess' The r"" 1<1 evaluatc"
I
0 - k
s an th'ln non.ahgnment whlcb today wbere rehe~ supplIes were tiistrl'
A),other example of the samp '~Ntura ~as f I~ ta e education streng'then ber bonds with IndIa buted'
,
oifferent kmds of gra1,llS and even productIOn. of an article on "Af.
unfertye ~tJonsBof-our Iqnas giha~lstan Today" by Ohvier V;{fIo-, ahgnl!y is the re~~rence to Af
g;"~~,~:~n 0 ar~ ~~~~~~e'~~ ::~I.wbICh \late bacl, to '~he days of A I VISIted Badaklistian protia.Y ~ t~rn fIr Ie wltb a lIt- ~~ ~om Le Monde (Paris) lh g
carpets hemg as heavy \VI' ~y MI' Waqn' Stahstlcs show tho tho anqent Aryans
VIOCC seven tImes, Badghis prot
e e 0
e paper mentions
e tmes of IndIa (November. 16··th du as WIth ":001" Everybody, '
vmce seventeen times, Gho. pro.
• At a tliJie wilen Alghamstan 171 provokes thIS query. as the barr109 0
can Importers
VJnCe seventeen times and Heplans for the Improve'!1ent ' of autbor!s purpose appe8!s to be <Iuoted, "'!.n~lders these carpets
rat and parts of Fai'y~b provm.
her nat~onal economy With better httle else. than to behtlle the be- as unm'alled 10 theIr own type
,:es scores of times
. Q Now that'the stprin IS ov~ r
means, the world mlil'ket has a rOlc efforts of the small kmgdom and style
good demand lor agriculture and m treadlllg the path' of nonahg,·
LIkeWISe the commentator's de·
can you tell me liow many i>e6/J~
Industrlal products Therefore we nment and ,n seeking developmL f1SIVe cnmment tltaf "a French ar,really lost their hves' ,
A Yes Foreign press reP9rts
shoUla make the most use of our ent WIthout cconom,c subJuga- my DIan n'celves about tho same
natural ..esoltrces 10 taking thls tion.
, .
srjlalY as the Afghan Prime M,pm hcularly American
ci'ilrnah:
op.portulllty ~o that we ~hould be
Ev.dently, thI~.~estern comm- IllStel" The wroter forget. that
sl_ put ~he flgun! arounJ liil,oooable~ta take part 10 world mar- entator cannot stomach tb,s af- Ihe I!O" capIta mcome of Afghan·
,200000 Who tbey said lost th I
ket actiVIty al)d Improve our ex' front Afgbanlstan must be drawn Ihan, hke that of anv developing
hfe' because' of tbe se~ere de.
ports considerably Tbe Pjlper wi: mto tbe. West·E~st.c cold war So COU!ltr~, IS hased on ItS own. rc·
I!ht They could not we tbe ';,"r~:
,tes t'ha~ r~ently )Vlth the dl~t- tbe phan~om Of mally'a~d varl~d s~urcesl snd cannot posslblv c 0"
akdown of the flgur:S Most or
rlbutlon of a~ncultural lapds to ferces ohscure y It work' IS raJS- comp,p~hvlh that III developed
them Said the loss in human Ufe
t\le farmers under the govern- ed t.9 plar. up an unnamee!. but countnes hke France Its l1ureha·
Was maInly 10 Ghar province
ment proJ8c~, and the Implemen· dreadful danger (which) IS all sm!! value, also, dIffers from Ihe
But I do not agree With them ;.,
tabon of small U-rlgatlon I!rojects
any way The f,gures were aU'
under the Food for Work Progr'
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l'l·mat
bafeU on rumours These news'
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erG Ie
men wore lookmg for sensation. '
amme some pos~t1Ve ~teps were
taken to reach thIS natIOnal aIm
a
•
ahsm, for sometbmg to catch the.
and objectIve fbls,has enablea T1
Ylew.ers
aUention of, the readers,
us to mcrease the arable lands
Q From your own, personal toHONG KONG, Jltn 4, ~Reuter) Ildren" IS strIctly Implemented
IIr. and contact. how many peom the country, the paper say'S
It further £ontmues that be dls- -Teenagers are, f10ckmg to After all. has' anybody cared to
pIe do you thlDk dIed from lilldtnbutton of seeds and chemIcal Hong Kong's cmemas to see'ero- fInd out'
ger'
fertlhsers' may be gIven' as oth- bc sex fllms, untestramed by any' "In the circumstances the very
A To be frank with you, 1 do
er examples to claIm that we age IInlltatlons ahd spurred on words 'not SUItable for chJidren'
not thmk even one thousand 'peoare making progress aslfar as ag by sensatIOnal' publiCIty
mIght well be for the real pur
pie lost th~lr' hves m tbe entire
r\culture'ls concernea No doubt
They aIm for fIlms marked pose of those wbo hkeskm'fhcks
d, ougbt affected area
I was'
t\ese measures help our farmers "not SUItable for chIldren" beca- to see them" the newspaper cokeen personally to find out bow
and encourage ~hem conSIderably use there are now laws here to mplaoned
many dIed of starvation Where- II
The paper comments that the dr' stop tbem gaonlOg adml~sloq
ver I was told by the local people ougbt and other dIsastrous events
Cmema goers now have a stap
SANTANDER, NOJ thwest Spthat so, many thousands dIed of
that occured 10 the country m Ie dIet of western sex fllms-:whlCh alll, an 4, (AFP) -Rescue wort
hunger) 1 Immediately asked them
• the past two years halted prog- ar~ i>emg shown alongSIde blood· kers founde the bodIes of two yoto show the gravlls, or sIgns tho
reSSlVe measures to ~ome extent and guts Chmese films made 10 ung, Spamsh chmbers, mlssmg
nt they had lost their life In
ant· VIllage a local fe-udal lord
but smCe we ior,tunately have no cally, whIch h,ghhght duels or fist for nearly a week 10 the, P,cas
such problems any more and our f,ghts
De Europa mountam range so,
claImed that ten thousand people
dIfficulties are solved It IS the
"
utbwest of here
In hIS VIllage alone were k,lled
tIme that we should dIvert ou]'
TlIe"e has been some stncter
The bodIes of Fehx RUIZ 18,
I asked hIm how many was the
attenijon towards the cultIVatIOn censorshIp over tbe last two ye and AntonIO Malfal, were dISCO'
populatIon of the village He dId
not answer I enqUIred from the
of mdustnal craps 10 some parts .ars followmg complalOts by com- vered at a heIght of about 2,500
of the country like cotton, 011 murilty leaders'that the f Ims we, metres (8,000 feet), where earlocal mhabltants about the popu·
bearmg gr$s etc whIch are us- rll corruptmg pubhc morals Th· her here had been reports ',of
latlOn or the VIllage and found
ed In the mdustry as raw mater' ese complaInts were. followed up an avalanche
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•
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one crow becomes forty, crows as
very often, the paper wrItes
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I S
the otber Even if sometiody dIed
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'
The Western press should ha; ,
the fundamental dubes of Its CI" for th~ 'entire famIly
KABU'I; Univer~ty has. received an oller from Afghan Construction Unit ve known tbat the "whole, pbpu·
t,zens and SOCIal mstItutlOns and
Films arc V'lewed to deCIde wh~'I
\
latlon of Ghar prov1Oce was not
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two l.tems 0'f cables and then' end
HI
in 1 di
"'u'stoms dues, . more tban two hundred thousand,
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and II all of tbem dIed from star·
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Implemented and national objec- ages or wbether they only SUIt
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I
vatlon and famme, to who,? did
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we dIstrIbute the wheat and cloThetefore for, the nnprovement ot ,NIgel watt, commIsSIoner f o r ,
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was designed and executed, by
cmemas to check the ages of
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the end
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ed abo»t mamtaiDl!!JI ~bel_ stan· •
~~ ~7th~t~~aJia:. coU)~' arrest. ,He then called tM iif\ all{tbe '~,.r'attep\lM 'a'press lllijgon j~ and alleged that it 'Mellras l claJitiell~lie l~~d·'wltnes. dard of IIvIDg than good bealth
'it CO!!..... ID tile tIeld~
mugflers 10 and told them to cemfl!renee . "
was' carned lout qn4er ther "cons, sed the ftll~'Of-an "lijlpOsllllllJ land peace, 'a pubhc oplnU>D poll
( ~ D;A
~"
respme their activity lIut pay him
As fII\"'IIS I I<how'~tlilii is not tBllt surveillance, If not at the sfudefrtl"wb1!ri''he was·self"Orre,st· on tbe tliree mllst Important WI",,~,~BLD JI'~
share too That was it Smug. trUe Such a press FOnferenre was ·lIttig.llion, I/f AlIlerfcan authun· ed , •
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•
~hes for 1913 sbowed
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'- '1'he,iiJill'beiltlai
was,are
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De~bpmenf 01 AgricUlture I 'tor at ..... Times of India IS Wilt· tan b.e done wI~hout foreign aid" lopea ~tr¢S . '
•
, allnual 'budget IS devoted to edu
tile title ol an edltor1ll1 publlsood ten tvR !" ltarllnjla. editor ~d
~liat: c~n be .done without fO'- Afghamstan probably has "con~ caitC;I\, whIch 7,s computsory up,
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KABUL, Jan.' 6; (Bakhta..).His Majesty in 'a telegram sent
to general .Ne Win, tbe Presid.
enl. "of Bur.Dia, has eorigratulated
him ,on tbe occasion' of tbe nation.
'al day of bis collntry. 'tlie Fbrelgn
Minislty announced Thurs'day.
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emurOidered
garments fur
L
Well equlpped aDd. ,completely.
FDr..the. best 10 old !l'un. aod ~ je.WIOI4!r)i .
'
mobilised with altachea .baths,
Tel. '34U.
D(1TI,,'forgel HaMItU Depa.t,
other ·~ntlqultles. C!'Stomers,bel' '.'"A,ddri8J: 'C~n H,..... ~
.
. hot running water round the dmenI Slore. ,'''' of lh. old..t
ped jn packing, custom and mli~. Charab\, Toiahaz, OP~ , ~ l
ock:' Single aDd dCllible. rooms;
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'~i>Plfcra of VA... v.rlo~. •.. '
eum cl~arance.
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MalalaI!.. ~lrta· ,.w~"lfq".
f·
with ,telephone., e:icellent fOOd.
TEN TOp·.
. q"irer,.-."ta• • uch .. ·'m.n'.
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2 Offtce. ·Order. ':'eto car.
fme ph«dgrap!u, i.. 'the ·shor/eat
you acepmmo~a~loil to suIt all'
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St&Ch as radid 1/T!tffl6,. refrllle,
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pouible ~lme at low p.rice
.pockets~ ·fOod and. muslCl .10 suit
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o;<JtOrl,' Matera ,te,
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Shari Now.
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'ConstIu'etlon of' 'new .hibs
for va~Cine production' be1l.ins
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cons trueti,!n of· t,,:o ho.tels'" ,in
.d\!lS1gned 1;0 mod.l1m . Internar~lOnal . standards,. havmg a total ot approxima'.
.
! tely 360 JI'OOms, The ~stim;lted ta-tal.. project·.cost is about 6 miOion US dollars ,Machme. En~meer, must b~ college or university graduate experienc~.,. should
! elJ.uival,ent. '.
. . .
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Int4r~.~ firms of' General Contra. ctors, are invited to send' the followhfg
enable. the Nepal.
'pevel'opment
and .the
have working knoWledge of eitHer English or German,' .Age
\nd
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A modern beautiful house with
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,NOTICE
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G~',;hon 'Ral son cf Anant Ram,
In 1r.';:.11 (~t1.w is seUbig'hJs
'vw us No, 7293 engine No:
1343~'!;',) :10 Onash Chand" 50n of
Ilqbaf' Nat Rlkl. an Indian' c1tlsjln
at a' priCe of als.· 40,000. Those'
who havi;' anything wIth the car
should report to the trame·depart~enb three days time.
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KABUL. Jan, 6, (Bakhtar).-The . '~~.
Deputy Ministel' or Health of the
';:t. ' .
S~viet Ullion Prof.' Dr, Mrs. Ne.
.,
~,.,
vlko~a
left
here
Tbursday
for
ho.·
......
~.
':"':(':':''8
..
me after a .week·s official visit at
,,,,,,,~, ""'_',I ~ ,
By Our Own Reporter
.,
~be i.n.• itati~n of ~he .Afghan-So., . . ~~.'M.' ",",,",', ,
•.
J
Drug imports, conditions of pnarmacies, labo- let Inends.htp soriet.v_·
, .•
'..:.
~
. t··
ddt'
. t - I' ,
b"
'.
.She was seen off at Ka,bul In·''
",' ~: .. '.
-,
ra ones' an . oc oI;S, pnva e c InlCS ate' emg conSI- ternational Airport by the Chair.
,. . ~
,
KABuL. Jah, .6.' (Baklitar)...!.
dered by a' spec'ial commission of the PubJic Health man of the Comm,iltee Prof. Se·
,,
••
'"
Ac:eording to the' RoYal P,ro~
Ministry,. .. ,..
. .
.
...., n.atcl' Mohammad Asghar, Pre.';;
Department announcement . the
'h
... d
'
d f th
'd't
f th
slde'nl of, Publications Departm'
following were received· In' audl'
'l e conumSSlOn IS e mpose 0
e preSI en s 0
~ the
, e .cnt in ,'he lilfol'matl"on alld Cui.
enCe :by His Majesty during
Kabul hospitals.'
.
;.
t'ure Minist...y Mohaml1)ad ,Eb·
week that' ended Thursday,. Jan.
Mohammad Eisa Saii, the President of the 105- rahim Sharifi. Presidenl of Arts
4:'
·
D
f th M' . t
f P 1.<1' H lth and Culture Mohammad Shafie
Senate President Abdul Hadi
pee- t lOn' epartment 0 • e l m s ry 0
u,..f ICh' ea
Rabgozar,. Pre.sident of Pr,'ven'
D aWl,. Public WorkS Minister
M"
told Kabul. Times that It is the intention 0 t ~
10- ti.e Medicine in the Public He.
Khwazak: Zalmai: Communlcalio·
isfrY to control drug impor.f for quality and cost..
alth Ministry D~. Mohammad A.
.ris Mini.ter 'Eng Nasratullah Ma-..
'\.1J'
.• ~ d ., .
b . h' k d . d ri d in' se~ Gllanv~l, .ChIef, of Protocol in
JekYar. 'Mines and Industries 'MI~
, •
Impor .c,l.:: ruf,s WI
e c· ec e an" p ce
the Ministn' or Infol'mation and
nister Eng; qhultUh Dastageer
accordan<;e with .the· u6tion a l fOrInul'1ry; he' ,\dded.•, ._ Cu~tur~ Mohammad Akbar Par.:
.l\7.izl. Afghan Ambassador to WaThe commission has recommen-- Answenng a questIOn, Ik 'salt dalZ,
Soviet al11\lassador
and
rsaw
Mobammad Amin' Et:
.ded to the Ministry to form a sp' said .. that aside from' General members of the Soviet embassy In
,emadi,' the President of tbe cuecial committee for regula.: ni· Medical Depots. Hoechst Company .Kabul.
,..
Jtural Relations .Department ·In
ghtl:;.:..inspection. pI' pbarmacies pnd Seddiq
laborat9ries which 'Meanwbile, J\{ehraban Naz~rov.
the Foreign Ministry. Dr. _ Moh'
alJ iW'er .the country. .
\\'ol'k on sound scientific Pl'i~cI" the Minist"r of Culture of Tajik'i:'
ammad Akram. tbe Commander
It bas also recommended the pIes. 'no establishment is a:llow,ed stan Republic is' staying in Af·
of Air Force and Air Defen'cl! Br.
formation: of another committee to make or mix drugs.
ghanistall fol' anothel' week.
Gene~al Gul.bahar, Deputy Justilo controL ptfces and to check
ce Minister Samiuddln Zhowand'
· expiry date of 'drugs: according
There are 1.124 pharmacies. 'in
..
,- ./
Deputy Public, Health Minister' .
the country. Kabul alone has IIB.
Dr.. Mohammad Akhtar Khosh!3'e, to Dr. Safi
.
V
(!
Qn" President of Consttu~~ion In
. The cominiSliiqn has alSo sligo Thus proper control can .only be
gested that licensing of "ew 'pha' acbieved with'full cooperation of
~ .'
.'
the National Defence Ministry' Br.
rmacies' in KabUl sbould be stop' the cili.zens.
General Abdul. Qaber, . President
ped. because there a\,e already tl;)o ,"The Public H.e~lth Ministry
"
'
of Mines and Geological Survey'
many' pharmacies in Kabul and has decided lo broadcast special
III the Mmes and Industries Mi·
the perceptible lack" of trained pro'grainme~ informing' and enli'
By
nistry. Eng. ,Sayed Hashem Mil"
'pharmaeists 'and eomPound.ers. 'l:h: I-:htening lhe public on public
Our OWn Reporter
zad. Afghan Consul: In Peshawar'
ere are mOre than one hundred health measures and lhe hazards
Mid Y
f
Fal'and,
'Sllah j'.fohammad Dost. President
' .In K Db U.
I' .
.tnVOI~e d'In d rugs, I1e con cIud'ed
0 lamma
,oosu of Hozgar
I '
p harmaCles
,
. ' publish.cr
and editor'
0f , P
arwan,. rrigation
"Project
v
.
Suunowers
raised
at'·a
researchfarm
In
H"lmaUd
Valle
The
E"
Abd
I
Mahb
•
n~.
u
ou b • director of
. we~kly has' been appointed. as
. Deputy Minister. of Mines and In. HelmaIJd Valley Authority Is
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Many people cntl<;lSe ~he hIP' Ions and salt and brOIled fitv,fat. holh banks of the river passmg
pies al)d as'" ,the- aulhoritles to If you want ,eblpiee"lh 'it, '"gu 'tJiroug!l the ilIain where Jalalab'
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. they h!lve addt!l:l' to our hotels.
Chapll kabab\¥i~ best when ea- esery year The carps multiply 10
.
Only lJ few' Ye'8rs ago," there ten hoC' However. the bread in tbe dam but some of them, when
as ,onli, hoteIl In 'Jalalabad ' nd J a)ala8ad 'Is'not 'lis .:llooif and as smaller In sIze. escape 'and reo
It
so cJ;O,w.<Ied • that one ,.talit)" il9 In Kiibul,. It' woUld be ach the rIver, If you are a good
had· tl:' book a room at least much wIser to take some bread flsne. man, you can catch some of
~ree months ahead' For lllst@n- from Kabul, !espedially from II these Fugitive§. 'J:hey rna:. be as
ceo If' you '~dntell to ttlly'th'!!", ·!:Jskery in' Share Nail. alld 1111ve -lili/' as" those' in th,,'i1am now
ope week' start 109 .from \Janu\, ohaph kabab 1O the larger shop
For tho~e who Jusi like to eat
.ary 20th. you had !p- rnak" ..)\Clur 10 the, main street-ia J alalabad, [,JIb" there,ue. a-number of fish
reservatIOn on October 2~h v- S'!I"e :P!'0ple rrefe~ to, aerv" .!'hops oh' the' maIO i/jltreet thl!.t 1
en then, you were not slJre 'r0u. It Jln thelf hote 1lOOD! at at lin;' CJlter to theIr> tastes.
'
But ~ate\{er you eat. ask lor
could defm.tely s,et theoroom be- me ?uf'by the.tlme It.,.eaches·!ts
cause several thIngs coulc;l hav- destmshon. ·It·IS spOiled.
a number of sour oranges who.
peD. If you had booked YOUr roo
The . thr~e other speCIalties of se JUICe' yoU may need to sprin.
om by telephone, the chap at the Jalalab~.d are "gandm", .gur- ma- kle on your chaph kaoab or fISh.
receptIon could forget It the ne' saladar and, CltroUS frUIts.
TheSe .not 'only provide ~ou WI'
~ m~":,ent, If yOU h~d booked It
If ,you have strong teeth. you th a lot of vl.tamlD c but also gl'
10 wr.'hng,.th~, recep!,omst cool.d can buy '! bag,o.f pee~d sugar- .ve you more' appetite .
pass It 1'0 the Wl'Ong hand OJ If canes cut mto shces and crush
Further. suur oranges are a ra.
the bookm~ was all pght, ,~orne- each to extract the ju.~ It IS rely 10 the West, 'even 10 Geone ~ore lmportant or more m- one of the sweet thmgs you orgio where oranges are graded
f1uentlal would have occupIed I~ can do on this earth An~ you b,v, machines dcspl!e the fact thand you <lId not have- any 'power can buy another bag to brlOg to at it I~ 1I peach state
to eVIct. him.
~
Kabul The kIds would love tho .
Now you can go 10 any of the
Those who afford to have vii.
numerous hotels
in Jalalabad em
las In Jalalabad can have a won·
and" for a\';Oqm. Th,,\feceptlOn- \ ~'. "gur" IS a lump ,of dned derful time but experience shoo __
1St may ask you In broken Eng· suga'l'·caDe Juice Wh'en ~lt IS sold ws that they usuallv spend the
Hsh If you want it smgle or as 'masaladar", It IS mixed w.th wmter m Kabul
.
'One ·Of 1be~ botels spr ID«S up at Jalalabad.
double, WIth or 'wlthout bath The shelled walnuls and sometImes
imces range . .from Afs '.20 to !,Istachl"" .If oDlv ,tHe. producers
Afs 200 Der 'clay and each' Jier.' paid mOle· attentron and could
<on stay< and pays accordmg to mix more high 'quahty'nuts with
hiS means
the gur. It could form one of the
•
"tastiest. candles':pn earth Even . W~at I am gomg ~o recor.d he- . .fMost of t~e"foreiJP.1!Rl1· lare ".,Through economic use of wa- dlt to farmeos IS 1lI0st diffIcult of
S.ome may I a,se the
que.. now, the Afghans love to have re constItutes t~e WIshes of the~ a~'tomshCl! to lIee no J]lril:e- ·tilllS"llJlt, 30 percent more' water can all because farmers need all sort
. ~,on that a room hired for ~fs It WIth theIr tea and they. con- year 1973
SlOce 1972 left on articles for..8l!le"m'IOUl ·.towns; be: made availahle to farmers AI. of credits. soft and hard; short
.0 would not be worth ~tay' sume mounds of It'
almost everyb'.'dy Frustrated on espeCially If,.MgbaoistatDJbal'l!leen '-SO by smkmg .deep wells. descrts and 10Dg term Even If funds
Jng at B!'1 t~l,S ~s not true. I.t , 1IIIe prIce of cItrus frOlts 10 average man 10 1hls coun,try for tHe fU'st conntry ltbiiy',bappen ·to ,can he turned mtD casls We ur. are available to grant the credits,
IS clean and warm enough but It Jallilabad are the same as
Ill' many counts we -want the. 1973 viilit In thi5'1p,art.ofo1the'wmJdJ
gently need a la\y concerning wa· It would be more difFicult,to clIl.
IS ,'S not so comf~rtable. You Kabul and nobody bothers to .sk to !Rake' up f?r last year
The·shDp.keepenr- evideiltly'I!Il" ler rights'to regulate tbe distn- lect the ,moDey
unly get YOUl moneys worth Be· why. However since you enll buy
hrst the Wishes of the average joy the presentf-llilwlltinn iJec:au- jb'll,on of water In.a way so that
HOlv would any organisatlOll.
SIdes. such a .... roo":'~, IS, much a ·.kilo of tan~lt.J:il1es fo. Afs 20. n~an at hur!,,:. Ue~ause ~e IS a se tb,s enable1rtbem to clta....Jo- the farmers having thell lands penalise a FUlmer who .s unable
,better than nq room .a: all
you' do not pay"any attent- VIctim of rlsmg pnr.es, he WIshes cals a!ld .foreilners::as much as 'near the source of water may not to repa,Y hl~ de/"t?
Prev.o~sly, people WIth mon- ion to It .For any outSIder to see an organ!satIon estabhsh· they cau" :Bat,'wo"ased 1tu 1ltIve'be .allowed to cultivate !'ice (whlTh.s IS
dIffIcult question to.
~v but WIth no villas had to des- th.s IS dltt cheap
,
ed to .,:ontrol prices
price control~lIIJll:,JUe1talla ;:du)o_. eb consumes largo' amounts o[ answer You, can uot If!\<ict the
cend on friends. andJ;~lativ~s 10'
•
, _
. ' .Oth~r t)in.ll s '!~.'i;peopl", w:ant in:: the S"'Z"!!lI'W~·f'.W~~l!-wllter) and those downstream,l1!.ay farmer from his house because he
o~der. to spend a weekend. ID
Among the citrus frUIts. there t1j gcf Ifre' bribery aDiI corruption, tm. years'~ ~..
,oot he able to get r.ullnlng water has not repaid,hlS debts Neither
.r!Usla~ad. P~.orle w~~o~t g, ":'Ith }lIe .oranges, taDgermes. anil rna' ;~lDugglmg and. hllreaucrasy
J remembec 1ike'·tadiIy 'the for drinking.
. . can JOU scll p'alt of 'his . possesllftl!!' m~>neY Ii'\d
unaergo ndermes. There are expetts who
What they Wish to come. are the peDP,le who'lraaded"tbr~;Gon.
If this law becomes an equah· slOns to gct the money hack
the depnvatlon and PIne away. can chOOse ,:uch or~!'!les ,WhlCl.!.. ~ule of law, the org~msatlOn aDd ro!ASommission..attaduid. to,.the ser. the .peopl" upstrcam .may
The ·government's recent exp.Now. alm~t everyo'.'e can wal· ale pink IDSlde. 'IlhClle 'are .the i1eWJlupm~nt of agrlcutt."re and. MiDlstry of Commerce. They us· lose one crop /"ut'those. down- erience Wlth'rej!ard to gl~mg
Seml·troplcal baradlse w'1-lch IS best Thev usually are smaller f'lrrming, mdllstnes. foreIgn trade ed <to rePta.... one anOtller J"!rlo- 'straam may .gam lone In 'other seeds and f;,rtihsers to farmel's
low m the '.".Id wea.ther of thIs' ID S'ze but don't -be deceIved by .anel corome:ce
dically ~o that tltey may not ~ words, they Can' tboth 118t \wo 'on credit has'not bcen tl huge sufast develol?.!!'Il.: '".
,theIr skID' colour But those. Also. theJ want som." . reforms IItfllllulCed by smart openrtors m cropo ilt a 'year ,f·wllter.';' dlsttl. cress ber.ause they Were SDPIt would be foohsh to stay ID who do not thmk they caD 'be ID the gnver~ment maclllnery aDd the/1Darket.
bilted .faidy
.
.pose! to repay the debt by th,·
Jalalabad and. DOt, 'eat f'haph sure sllQuld opt the -tangeripes- more legl~latI?n
.' .
. . Price Colltrol CommissulD
In most oarts 'of the countJ:V first of Mizan and this is the 17th
kabab'" whl.ch' is ... kmd of ham, which
all alike and called
And. speaklOg of legislatIon, had:/preparcd a 'prICe 'bst fo'r all early 10 spring. letB'of.\wat'er ar~ 10F Jadi which'm"ans they arc in
burger but not ~e ..ved WIth buos ·kmos".10 thiS ~ountry.
~hey Wish to have men of msight l1~e,ar.uae1l on.sale and 'the-~- wasted as the snow starts meninp. 'arrears for the last three and a
It IS made of beef. lots' of on,
There 'IS' also some fishulg on 10 'th.. narllament
ke~had'foIJ)jovld."tbe pnce .and lJDSh'down-\M valleys, .. bel;a.. 'half months ,
PRICE CONTROL
tags A1l shDplJ--Wl!""hKj .cted by 'use nothing -i... tl>"~ sown 'then. '
people from the Com.IlISSlOn and In each spot where such a temafu some. provmces. the expen
.'
any misslDlf price tag could ca- orary stream is formed in . the enCe has b~en fruitful and in oth·
uSe tho' c1nsun' of tho' shop For sp.mg, ,3 barrage ~Ul~ he ,bwlt 'erstoot' so It remains to be seen
Everybudy drlylDll • car has to stree~ urchlDs who attempt. to cI. motorists. I hope they WIll soon a few days
10 IhllJ!nell&-tlur'wat'llr: ~nd w"'n~lhI>"",ma~y of the .farmers \Y?uld
VIsit t1ll!'fillmg stations f"fquent· ean your windo\Y shielil and start' bUlldmg.lavatones also be-' The estabhshment nf a Price '''ere IS a great ne~d"'for Iwatl!': ha""''l>md liP theIr dues 1111 the
Iy Some leav~ these, statioDs ra· parts of .the /"ody and then ask cause this town lacks suP> pubhc Contl'ol Commission to function 10 summer ,this reselV<' \YaleI' end of t~e year l3~1:
I
thllrrtWi:aftm:,par.tiog wlth~their YOu'tlY'p'sy"them for this 'unsoh.· conVOllleDCCS more thin' anything, independently '.<s a mU$t /"ecaus. mav !>e put 10 use
."
To buJld."u.p cr,:dlbJll~y am~g
crisp bIlls and getti\1g filthy no- CIted servIce The.other -.thing is else.
pnces are hemg lllereaslOgly 01.'
The expenses for ~U1ldlOl! such the f~rmers 's qtll~e ~ )oh It t.l·
tes as c!tange ~,I"ave the one or .1l\ore beggars, .male 'or
'What_you hilte-lDost.at a filling Dlpulated by "'?helsalers and t1!e small barrages ran be borne by kes tlllle anel 'patlencr. but, pnp
I
1)~Ce glad fO! exoha'!gmg their F~male, who do their besL to con- station IS to see 'a Smart Alex r.eti'.lers -have to fo!low SUlt the local farmers 1\Oho ,a..• suffer- has not to. e1e~pa!r Mon
h.gh ,denonll"a~lOn,notes With sm· ''(mce. ypu that, they, wouldolt IH!,bBing your turn ~ .he EspeCIally paYlllg exorb.tlll1t rent~ IIlg from water shortage throue~'
The onl1 thmg lhe ~~verrlmenl
al\"r'Ol'rtls
'
I
','
Iieg IF not 'forced to it through has sneaked In somehow and h.s and overheads on th~ part of sm- out the year. Only a bulldozer a, ~ can do at tht! ~resent IS to. Illve
•.
want or having somebody so s.ck Jaloppy IS closest, to the attend- all husinessmen mcludmg the an engmeer should /"e T)1ade a\ seeds and fertthsers on credit on·
. A ~nend ofl mm'e lIad 1I0t no- In the' hous"': You inti,. uot 'Dn- ant'sit\! the pipe he holds'v .
shop·keepers contnbute t!l soar- a.labh! bv the enveromenl
'Iy· to those fnrme~s who are .not
tuted one zelo m his bank-note derstDnd a word they say, Iiut thIF you would hke to argue with 109 prires
FERTJLISE~S.. m arrea'" And 10 ·de.ahn" wit~
ami had.glven!.Jt,fo the attendant ey: stllll say It"
1
him! he woul<t-lbe 'ready 'to come
The question of rents as , \\ h·
The format,on of a fertlh.ser farmers who are; speCIal attenll·
F01' ~rS lOb ~hen he had a lot
to /"lo\Ys WIth you, you may Itch ole is another prnblem >,"*h com(lany .is one wOY,o.f solvmg on .h~lIld he· Dald. to flIP. 'amGllnt
of trou~!j! gettmg ,bac~ .hl~. AFs
I WII8 oDOl"told' thah'tbe"'at- foi' a. fig~ and you may ,be sure should be ~olved 10 1973.
the ferhhser problem 10 thIS co· of .thelr crops and. their marlcet'
90llrl!f",'eould not ,J!fume' anyone' tendants lamper with thor tanks to beat hIm, but your WIfe, who
Now J take up each quesllon tn' untry However, the most lmpor- . arlll):'
'
...1."'''' bul hImselF, espeCIally conslder- and ch at Ih consumers I tol(l, .ac<ompames you III the car wo- dividuallv
.
tant aspects of the problem are.
One examnle would IUusI:rate
j~ the standard of honesty 10' the P.r~ iden~ of the P~troleum 1l1dn't let you
AGRleULTURE
sales and dlstflbu!i0n
my ,?oint I faDcled to grow somc
thIS part of the world
s
.
A th . t
f h
. With regard to sales. one has RusSlnn mlton and Amer.ran
'Jne nlCC ihmg, these attend: ~!WP(l1y and !Ie seDt ¥Os experts,. . no er ~rn a'.'t 10 some 0 t e l hav" meDtioned 10 my olhe. 10 adrrl1t that through publicity <weet rom nn my farm in Par'
f'
allts do _I~. tluit tb~y ~sk YOIl to \ut~ ~e~~rh'~cont":!~e''ZI~ :2~~gmS~:~~~ I~~~~ ~~t'fiIu:,~ articles that agnculture III thi~ g.ven to the two m":1D artifIcial wan Mv stp-ward wan'atlr"" ..low
)001< at t1ie,meter sO that you maya
e
e
O'~ d iii stations throu h the exist 'l!b·s country can ~e '!ully develope fertiliSers by the MIO.stry of'Ag~ in COWlnr 'he spe~. The weadoP.r
not be·nvercharged. If the meter !\ng ~~~~o'::r~e~ ,"~Cal e· lIJay bring yoJ fue :to' faee
wben we plOvide.the fafm~s. w.- nculture and IrrJgation through wac l!enerallv cold this ''''ar for
shlllYs zero, you caD tell the att·, comp
"'f II th' an idiotic tllXi drlverwho has not th 'enougl! ,land, water, e ,~e~s,' • speCIal radiO programme, now both ....00. I ltai1 v""' little rot·
endant to .go aheall
.
h In some IIII~
1Iing mofl shaved for tbe last days and 's 'seOCils', credIt and know·how, The. almost 80 percent of Farmers be· tOI) and -or n hecallSe 01'1\' " 'luarve : ilia . fJ ~K' s:eeded .b~ rna as a !ratter
:rwo things-pester Ute motorists
I .l88DJll>Wer and the usual 1001!Ic' 'Ii eve in the miracles achIeved by 'pr nf'the<p were ripe hp.far~ the
at he fllhQg stations One IS the o. an 0 er UI s
.
men!.' are tbele. ,
(erhllsers but they lYant .t to .be frost set in I ..ould DOt aet. hlllf
Eiiough land can be, made av- sold 111 v.llage shops, like ...re of "'v mouev hork -rwBnt ,~h
allahle through land "efo~s as ,lI1d suga l , so that they may be croDS Hod I r"eei""" he seed.
well as b~lOglOg und~r ',ultl.vatlOlI spared the troUble of travelhng and fcrtiliSl)rs.on crceill 1 woul.d
more fanow lands SII1Cl we have Lo the.. maID towns, '
not have been able to repay It
not takeD a smgle step to prelleSides buying fertilisers call on time
pate the ground for land relorlOs f.or tash 'and most farmers are
OF (ours~ I am responsihle for
wbile our neIghbours 111 the east sh01 t of cash OIost of t\le.time. IF late sowmg of the 'SCCds hut how
anll wesL have DIad. some pr~- they don't have money. they about the change III the dllnatc7
gress In th,s field. we caDnot:Pllro'lYon't have terhlisers So the ferKNOW-HOW
much hope 011 thiS At least land mISer Com\;~~y should sell the
The agricultUl al ptUII~amme
refornis would remam as a dream farmers fe~tmsers on credit d" broadcast over Radio MghaDls~an
for the near future.
'rectly or through the Agricultural has Imparted enoUllh, wfonnatlon
However, hnug.ing mon' Fallow Development Bank 1. thiak, the to enabltj the average farJ1!er to
lands under cultivatlOh WIll be Former method would /"e more'de, know \tow to sow seed:<, fertJ1lS~rs.
most reahstlC target we s~o,:,ld sll'able for the fapners
and irrigate their helds and comaIm at. As the government. IS 10· ' . SEEDS
"'.
bat plant (lise_s. . .
,
"
deed ullarle.-to ~ch.eve th.s aDd
The Farmers also crave to have . What th . averag~ farme~ need.'
becaus!, of ItS hmit~d funds, It s ds in 'their'village shops. And 1I0W is SmDe . formatlQn a~l't
I
would be D;l0le p~actlc,!.1 to allow 1ea,ink they arc rigllt to expeot growmg ~ege les, and' fnJ}ts
the formation of certam ~om.\'/l:.
f'
d'
which we sh
'lP1an "10 .export
nies WIth the partiCIpation of mer· thts bec~u~ a ev.: .ImprO,.~ se- :rlje' go r
,itla' 'libenlitiJed
chants to .reclwm more land and "ds have beeDa:~~~;::~~%alli':.~; 'its .regl\latioDs regardiDg 'the
encourage the. sale of small lo~s !,s~::c~d::xIP!k IS abunda~t in' export of potatoes. I/Canlt; pelis,
to ithe lan~ess farmel'S ~n IIIS- '~aDY a~eas hut the farmers nee.- onions an4 garlics. .Bu~ the ex·
talments.
:eilIill . '
d ~eeds'hl\'(e''to tra· ports should not be coaiiDe4.pnJy
I F::~~rV~~~ge to VIllage 10 sellr- to I,'akistan 'We shoUld aim far h Or, If t\te compa'nll's do' not
come to terms WIth their poteD- ve f h
. .
.
er and soon .start exporting \10th
,
tlal custpntel'8.· ~he 1l00ver;me.nt eh ~ber~ I~boulil ~I~o be 'flxed prt- our ve'getables and' ft'll!tll tiJ<;the
ought to enco.urage t~e fon: ::Ie~ es for fertilisers and seeds' so Persian O_olf'countii8 ~ th,
·~o make the..
proJec s a ur e .
t be cll ated ere IS !Dore oil than ItllUmes:
'mteDslve so that more ~nd ?lore that Il"mers may no
e
I WIll write' about tllel"'-'" to'.
unamployed pe8I8llts may.be ,able bY'shElj;r'pers
develop industrll!!j iu .qly 'fIext
R
. to <earn their h~e1ihood through
r(!:h
bl 1, of providm!: crc- next .article.
fanning and 'agrJeulture
. l\' pro en
•
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The colossal range'of the taska ,.coI111 P01ahll" slfotiJd beco· Security ami CoOperation'
fadng us Is illustrated by the me the pnde of ';orkers' teams.
.
fact thatlbetween 1971 and 1990 of,'thelr cnmonmeot, of t:Iie w~
:the darutal,'''III'''SSIOO .of ,the
we shall have to build 'between ole "t....de ,anion movement. E,.. "Unltf!ll ~tat ... in Vletnam r " .and
6,6 and 7·.inIll1on DelY apartD!enl$ erybody should try to equa~ them. ~he bloody military adventu~es
throughout the country,-Tha!' pro,
E_tbijlll. possihle must
be 10 1odochina ,as welJ.as the Isra·
grammods'far In'exces8'of any. dono In'cammon wlt1l tbe admin- 'eli aggnaion aDd ¢oalit8nt pr<>thing we·hav~.hadltiJ·deal.w1th III i'tration tp restore competltin at vocatio1)s against the Arab counthe whole history of·.tIPeoples Po- work to its proper rank and sig- tries. are an..eloquent illustration
laM 'and· Its malP.Jitude is d\le, ni6cance, to give it an autllimtic IOfJ"'Uression.
.
amon,st-others, to-;'present demo-' shape hased on healthy prindples
The people of Pola\1d h~e (lro· '
graphIC foreCllSts according to of •...valry .over best results in ,dlltllJ!mination progFess aJilt'the
whiC/1 the po~ulatioD in Poland worlc.and ..technical progress, hi· existence, in·t~ate of the peoples
will attain thirty seveD million gher ethics at work and in bu- of lpdochina
in 1990
DJIln relstions
Our ,attitude to "housmg cons- In this respect the year 1972
(PolisIJ sDurq,.)

Name.of Af&haoistllJl' is.
.' _
Now tot .tIle road cireJJnc aro- thtl tltIeJof an
S
'
.
,
~
~
~Qd. the counUT,J!DJting tile pr- ed in. the latest issue at
Ollie of the s1JaoJeSt.
tory whether Vietnam was settl- that even. after the Preliident's sident's purse strings. Congress
Qvlilces .tclcet1ler. 'Is a1molIt co. dally.
-come 110m the Wtilte
ed or not, and he was increasing- reliJection 'he woold still' want may'ha¥e tallen over from Geor.D1p1ele ~ cue in recu'
'Some time ago J..lDI!t"a frillDd. I:n ~oalha-.bave.:IIot
r. Iy shaken and half persuaded by a rapid ~toam solution.
,ge MtGovem 10 the reckomng
lar naiel aDd careo deliver}' It wbo:haS just returued>.:mm >tile!
all~of':tbe,~ 1h- the stuhborn' opposition of • Pie- Tbe same sources are now su- of the HanOI leaders as the outIs Ume to'stan",malDt.aiumi a ~1iit8l States. He said the An!e-' at>
JS"DOt wlilhbelwe'en~_ sident Thieu.
. . ggesting1tbat one·reaSOD why Ha· side lJope-just worth waIting
dependable fUr link between ncaqs CllIJIIIder ~-:III&-' cr.Nixon and l!'r. Jlenry.~Kl8slo- . The outcome was that Dr. Kis· noi deciiled-to slow'down the Pa- for-that mlernal conflict WOlfv,amus POplJlated centres as re ba~atd thaD we:r~ are.
.
l smger w!'S sent back to Pans to ris talks- was to fill out the time Id force .PJt!sident Nixon to
well.
QuCltiolJs., like 'do.! ~ 'have cara..
...notlon'that one of- the re- have wntten mto the accord a untll an elfasperated
Congress bow 'out-of 'Vietnam on the eneTIle Afg'hau Air Authority, UJro- in ~ WCft!laWted',·be
L • .dIat for the. discri!1!~es new guarantee of South
Viet-14caiim_e"onielilth.eiio·.seen_.e. .
t0:ell.cui4itt"tiMhe~Plir..e.- .m~y.·s_tltilll'ilm~s. .(~O~bsliieMnete;r..).........
ugh cQDStrucllinn 01 some 40 notecL.
. ' ; , . ~ lltiD>UDts of ,.what ,WIlDt r- namese sovereignty If Klssmger
~Irp.qri& aDd 'establishment of
~ ~ericaos '!\link .o( ~1Itl
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. , KAj3UL, Jan.. 7, ,(Bakhtac).- Wakil- "eld, talks with the farmers' ,KALAT, Jan, 7, (Bakhtarl.-".7'SAlGPN J'" 7 "(AFP)-50 th More, than ~50 kg. protein'fish on ,way,s to'expand cultivation of The laying of cable hne be.twee n
, .'
, a~. •
.
,u
and 35l.overcoats were ·given: by cotton. ",
"
", .Shir:Jkai district and i\tagli'a,r suo
"
I :Vietl)am .was .t?day re~.oned to"t,he'AfgIJlm Red.qrescent S,oeiety.'
.,' '
, 'bdist~ct, of Zaboli>hJYine,e, 65
,):Jave askGed. UalmteKd Na;;~nlsdhS~e. 'to Poor and needy, people in Deh
. kms· ,long" is, eontmulng" ,It was
. . retary en¥r.
'!rt ,,,a. elm Sabz ,yesterday
.
\ "
'announced 'h'ere.
'
to' use his' Influence to .Wln ace-,
".
'. \I
' ,
. ' 'Il,
'eptan~~ by :!:I,,?~( of 'a. Saigon of·
KUNDUZ, Jan. 7, (B;Jklitar).~
HERA'l'.· J~n, '7. (Bakhtar).fee
to
rele~se,
SIck
~l'l!",ners..
Q!'
Agriculture
and
'Irrigation'
Mi.
'
The
Pakistani delegation ~up· ,
,\,:,ar.,
,
'nister Dr. 'Abelul. 'Wakil exehan.'
..
' . ' eI'VisiJlg the travel of the'. ~~kis-'"
· '. ' .The pffieial··.vie~, pre~s, Ne" ged' vfews with tjJe farmefs' of
By':Our
Reporter ," ,tqni haj pilgrims, have. expr~ss·
.ws:~gency saId For"lgn, MID,s~er 'C\Jardarab an~ Khiln'abael'dis~ricts
,'
',"
ed tb~ir tha!lks, to Afghan. ~uTran' Vall Lant made the app~al on' their ,agp~tural . _ pr9bl!lm~
Clear. skies throUl'hoat· the co' thorit;es for theIr, cooperatlOl\.
in a letter sent to Dr. Walghelm yesterliay..
.'.,'"
UDtry . ''lbe sides in U,Ie ,NQrih, . Mohammad Saleem! the liead.
ygster~aY.'.
,;'
The 1]leeti!1g,,:a~ also attended eastem aad,Butera wlU,be ove!'" of 'the' delMation, whp ea.me.
South Vietnam offered" to' re- by, Kunduz Governor Dr, Moham- casted,'
"
'
here twenly days ago, said so.me
lease 1,015 siClk North Vietnamese m~d _.Slddlq,
a - vice Pee· ForeeAllt for KlibuJ today: tempe- more than 3200 pilgTjms h\lve
prisoner.:' as a good' will ges~ure, sident' , .for
administrative rature:'
"
,
gpnE: to J~ddah ,~hrDugh A{·
but receIved no reply from Ifa· afflJ.i",
of the
SpeeJlZlll' Co' Mlnl1I1um: .-3·
.
gbauistan, He speCIally than~ed FInance M1a1ster iala1l,r aad US Nmbassailo~ NeWDallll ~DI
noi, according to Lam.
mpany, provine!~l' officials, 'Or: Maximum: 4 ceatlsrade.
the customs and border offiCIals, hand followJag the stcnJac Of the' ac-reemeat
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mayor

KABUL, Jan, 7, (Bakhtar),The', new' 'Mayor
of Kab
ul, Dost Mohammad F;azl --:~s in·
troduced to Municipality officials
. by DeputY Minister of Interior.
Moliammad ~a"hem San yes tel"
day. .
'.
,
The former caretaker:. mayor of
, Kabul ~aid durilJg:his rou'r and.a
'luilf years of' work as, .ma~or he
, has f~filJed five major tasks:,
· building of tM se~ond part o.f
the Salang transit way,in Kabul
.whi~h is seven· km.' long and forty' metres wide; sinking the fifth
deep well in' Aalaudin; asphalting 65 'km, of roads, .renovatitig
th~.· Babor
Park. and building
a .hall for condolence meeHng in
· Chamane Huzurit\,
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Br.i¢k~'for 13,968 dolla~50 <:.I.F. Ka'rachi, 'insureCi' u p ' to,' nraekets for s~w~,,:a~il, c'able ,j~pctu~ sPo~ s~at~~~?-7, .5:~"<t,h~·Pil?Ces.
Kabul.' ~omp'o~ies wh'~ch ~~cJ.i~ff~r .c\heaper- ,shcuid c~nf~c'~ .' Cop~r BI-~part, nu~s and~~I!S, a~d'," O'~er teefinical: ~tikeDU~Ji~in t~e
'· ACU"
"5' '
". "
"lIuantlties ·'n~ed.. Those, wJio can sUPltly lcheapeio should' s~bmit, the' '
the
~e~retorio" at. ,Nader ,hah Maina .by: Jon~ .. y 9
~
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t an,
. I ran uegIn 't,3'lk. S
g
anIS
AI h
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installaJtlon charges· and materials for' ats., 967,257.
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,an offer from Afghan Construction Unit
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WIdest
olee, reasonable prJees•. Nawroz Oompllny' also olren
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e s , K a b t i l Municipality His majesty referred to hi~to'
"
,
.
. ' , .
,
Bangladesh e~voy A.R. Mallick with His ¥ajesty au<! Dr, Majid In ~ulkhana Palace last nlrbt.
C
· rieal ties between' the peoples of tecday ·noOn, '
.' Afghahistan:' and' Bailgla!lesh' and
Dr. Mallick· presented the let·
: 0
,C' .' ,
, expressed appreciation ·for the ter of his Prime .Min!slt!c. Sbalkh B"
.
t
0
.t..:
.
•
_ ve,ry friendly attitude . u,f the ,Ba,' Mujibur Rahman. to Shafiq. The
flta.n' presen S·
by indlVl'dua
Prime Ministec of Bangladesh In
ngladesh government In very d 1- .
,re.
0
•
ffieult i:ondi~ions' 'in preserving t.l\meSrg'}jgl1~a~~~~~ta~J'
on 20 water p u m p s ' .
By Our' Own Repo.~r
the life and property of Afghans el,a Ion or
. ' ,"
'
" '
, .
,
'
.
.
.
I residing' .there. ."
~I~ country:
:.
eo 'le of '.:
,A
t
' ,.
.'
The a,ewly establ1ahed tax col- ,
His Majesty considered the fu'The government arc! ~on~cious to
In IS
By' Our Own Reporter
lectioa omce of'the 'Kabol MunI.tther expansion of rel~tions bet· 'Bangladesh a!~ deepl th Ro al' . '
. . "
-, .
dpa1lty bas coUected afs.. 209,873
ween' Afghanistan and Banglad' that the po\Jeles 0
e
I~d
.'
A one hundred thousand ton 011
5--Road constructlon surveys. durlnr last week
• csh profita!;>le to the p.eo'ple.'s' of Afghan. governme~t O B~ng th~
KABUL, J,an 7, (Bakhtar).- refinery will be tho,us,md ton oil .Rl'he 100 million ruble Soviot
It lias to cOUeetmllUoas afrhathe two naHons..
"
esh., are
'!1Spne
, y't
Twenty. ~ater'.pumps 'g:~nted to Mghanista!1 under the fourth fi- l!,~n agreement \vhj~h was passed. nls or MiuJlclpal1ty lPses 'owed
During the aiJdience tbe form- frIendhest feehDljls of s=!mpa:~ Afghamstan by -th" BtltJsh gov· 've yea" development plan,
by the HJuse of People last rna- .bv individuals, flnns. organlsatloer Afghan Ambassador to L<lnd- ·and updecstandmg for oUf pe p.. ernmen,t ,were dehv"red to DeThe plan \\ill be financed. from' nth <onsists of two sections: ' 80 ns'ete.·The activity of thc new
on, Dr. Abdul Majid, who some Ie .and, ~u~ ~oudtr~ ..;thi g~{'ero. puty M'n,ster. of ,Ag,rlculture and the 100 minion ruble Soviet loan, million rubl". 1'01', ~evelopmental. olllce has heea promising. a SOUrtime allo travelled at the Head of uS assliitail e an tht ~ ~a u~, e sUf IrtlgatlOn Joma.,Moham~a~ Mo;. And will be completed w,thlll proJe,ts enVIsaged III the fourth Ce of the Kaiml MDDlclpallty said
a good 'will delegatio'u to Dacca ,pport g.ive~ ~y., e e ega IOns 0 hammadi by, the. ,CommerCIal At· fo'ur years.
.',
five year development plap, and ':IF'
.
t· "
·
. I'
t
Afghamstan to Ban'gladesh dele- tache of the Btltlsh Embassy E.D, . The following projects arc also "II lI1ll1ion ruble"for importing de· ,lnanCe
.n.s ry .
a So presen.·
and. Dona 'd yes t'er d ay, .
.
'
. financed from the Soviet .\oan, '. !"edable'
·was
Dr.,,¥alliek
met Prime iv1iQ;ster. Il'at1' o
ns 'm,·tbe United Nations
.
cOll1ll)odities during th,e" '
. '.
.'
and Foreign Minister Mohammad' othec. ap",elallsed agedneles hfave al '. The water pumps are valued at :1-A projee~ for'constructlOlI (If l'ears 1972-1976:
. review's Afghan'
·
' . ,
ready la,d the foun atl.o n or t wo 250 thousand dollars. Tfie ,yater oil 'reserve tanks in Angoot.
. TI!e loan' has an interest char·
'.' .
.,'
t
. peoples", the letter saId.
,". pumps have a ,12.16. incbes dia· 2-Expansion of ,Naghlu hyd· l(,' of iwo per cent and will be' b
k'
•.
·
ur 1 0
"In 'ordec to ;conv",y our deep metres and pumps up to 100 Iftre" ro.eleciric pow~r station" adding provided to the' Afghan governm· . an.
operations
a!,~r~clatlon and gratItUde foe tbe per second.
".
22,500 kw. power ~y installation ent in twelve parts, _ .
"
.
.
new
otrlanian' assistance and .. sUPllort afford~
of the fourth turbine..
Interest charges are 'countable
KABUL, Jan. 7., (Bakht~r),by the Royal Afgb.a,n G~vernm'
La',te B'r.
er'at
3-Expansion,of Mazar., thermo- Jrof!1 ti,e slart of the actual ex- .l!'1provmg tile bankmg and fman·.
en'" I have nomlOate~ HIS Ex~elpower station, adding 12;000 kw. penses of each of .the twelv,e, p.a· cla.1 syste'!l of the country. are
enVOY to,·Kabu. , leney pro A.R. ~aI1lek t~"VlSlt
'4-Extension of 32kdl'. electric rts; ,Interest payment starts on beu~g .r~vle'Yed by the FlOance
• "
.. _ '
KabUl ~~. my .speclal· ~nvoy, Sha,
Wazir':: body"
wire from Jabal al·Saraj to Sa· tlie 100nth, of May of the follow· Mm!stry.. ,
,
~UL.,.Jan. (~akhtar),,-His lkh MU]lbur Rahmans I"tter.sa·
lang tun'.'e!. " , ' in/! year. lhe last payme~t of '!,-,
A !DeetlOg,for the p!1r,P0se was
,
Majesty has agre~d, WIth th~ ap' Id.
''.
,....'
5-ExtensiQn of 21 km. dec· terest would be made s.multan·, hcl.d Irrtbe rmanee .Mmlslry yes- .. '.
pcintment of S~leh Al,Kurdl .' as· Dr. Malll(~k also. de\Jvered the
a I
'to, rest
tric wire from Khwaja Gog~r. ~onsly with these payment ?f the 'I~rday, It .w~s presld,ed over by
the new nonreSident ,AmbaS$'ador. lette: of A.b~ul Samali Azad the
. dalt to'Sheberghan city. .
loan. the agreement states.
Y. manCe MIDlster Mohammad Kh·
of Jordan ·to the Court of Kabul. Fo.relgn j'.1JDlster of· Bangladesh
."
,
,
6-Putting up of a conVl:rgencc
Afghan and Soviet governments an Jalalar and attended by . Af·
'the Foreign Ministry announced to S!,afiq. The letter too. expres'
KABUL, Jan. 7, (Bakhtar).-· dam on Kokcha river and renov,'
(Continued on page 4)"
.gban 'and' foreign experts, work·.
yesterday.
sed gratitute and appreciation for The body of the late Br. 'Gene;.. ation of Archi and Nao.abad . i r r i · ·
. ing with the Finance ¥inist~,
,~. ,Al-R;urdf is eOllcurrimtiy. the Afghanistan's st.and ?ri' Ban!lla- :arMirza. Wazi:' was laid to rest. gation canals watering '34,000
U
Afghanistan and repr"sentatives of bank~, Un- .
'/(mbassadol' of hIS country m Te. desh and eontamed W):mes for 10 Mar~nJ~n Hill· yesterday, Fun hectares of land,.
' .• ' , ' .
. • ,ted Nations Development Pro· .
h'eran.
': ' , - - f o s t e r i n g of'~utuaI ties.,
" military honours. were accorded ~o
7-.£xpansion of the prefabrica·
'
d'"
d
gral1!m~ and' some other interes-,.
0'
1-~ 0
.~he funeral., Pyayers were. saId ted housing factoj-y, , . '.
cO'l1clu es· acccr .. ted agepcles.
'
10 Pull Kheshtl
congregational
8-Surv~y and construction' o f '
.:
The UNDP, World Ban~, lMF,
·
.
"
., -<.
mosque.'
.
"
.
a bridge on Amu-Darya. (Oxus,
Af
108
t
a~!I.US~lD r"prese.ntabves pro'
a..~ ro~
The funeral ceremonies, w,as Rivet).
.
.
on
m. g,rQn
mls!'d c?operatI~n WIth th" FlO'
" .
.I.,
. c.~
.'
..to. attended by -His Royal Highness 9-Extension of.a channel Sys·
, .
- .
anCe Mmlstr,y 10 coml.'letlng the.
KAI\UL, Jao. 7. (Bakhtar).~· Lashkargah, Dalshu, zaliedlln' Marshal &hah Wali Khan, Ghazi. tem from Mazar to Hayratan 0:
KABUL, Jan,. 7,-The
Royal s t u d y , ' ,
'
Negotiations on the technical as' and Bander Abas traaslt 'road,. the .HRH Cenl Sardar Abdul Wall, verport.
.'
Government of Mgha~lstan a!l.d . 'I:~e Minist~y has already assi,
poct of' b'u1ldlag the KaiJda1Ja!'" eonstrudloa of which"ls·be!nl"la· House of the People President
10-Construction of Puli'Khum- Government of the. UOlted Stars.. gned a commiSSIon to ~ra.ft a ban-.
Bander A~ transit road !Jas . eludea In practical phase," a so- Dr. Mohammad Om'ar Wardak, ri silo with 80 ton capacity.
"cnhncl~?,egr"' grandt ~greeme~\i or·'king. law ,for Afghamstan.
.
been started In· Teheraa
, ure~f the Pub\lc Works Mlals- some members of the' cabinet,' ll-l'easibility study 01' ,.pump· t e a,n. ml! an. ransPOr a on
•.
· ~:;,~,c:;';;_, ";., ';' ..:>~:":
try said. ' , '
. " , ". generals ,of the royal 'arm':,:. ,some ing.Amu·w"ter to,Balkh' for irri- of f~r~h~ert t~ .thlS count~y thr. .
A,fgbaolstan ,Is represcaled at ' Tbe'llraoslt'l'Oad will brlag iIJ1 parliamentarians and members of gatlon, ,
.... ou~ S ~ ~ ISba S' d
R b t G'
"
· 'the I;I&lks by Dr. Ghli1iun S~, economIc beaefltsto both nlitloDS, the bereaved family,
12-Extepsion (Jf Soviet tech· N ."
m a .a ord , 0 1 ~' f'
"d'
.. qO?
Nourzad,' ,the dlrectoJ; general',of aod Argbaalslao: ·fu _liddttloa to.,
.' "
nical assistance tn ,road construc-"15e~~fpn p~e~~n:e . ape ge(lg~ pro, uce
.. ,."lI _'
the enKiJ!CCria~, seeIJOJil. of' road LiDdIng acc,ess to', a secoali' &ransll
An eulogy 'Was read by Lt: Ge- tion .projeets in S"e,berghan,· Da-. . ':!'I ,on a IS a~1 !upe~ ' . :
,
".
'
,
will ~ve.' aew neral' AbduLlabar Malekyar, .tlje ulatabad, Kundu!, and J<eshm,
,n1l11l0n :~,), ~ :J1'K'~ter /1 11'1 tons
wheat,
,
coJistructloa dep~t of the, ·road tol ~e
Public .Works Mp.latrY- and . Eng., access to markets 10 Gulf area." 'President of ,the recruitment .de., U1\der the loao agrer;ment the ~ance
0 al11 a . an a a ar,
.
"
.' ,
'
'Abdul. Qaher, the .~tor Of'~e ,a Bakhla! report adds. .'
'paTtm(!Dt of the National J;!ef· U1!~R go~ernment, wlil r.ender· ~~in~<t~remo~y at \~e F,nance
LASHKARGAIl, Jan, 7, (BakhAfghaDlstan
'assIstance
111 followmg
M"JnIS t'er 0 f' F'monee
, J aIaIar re· toLl'
More' than 202'000
tons wh·
curvey. aDd
' project
, 1iillklD1" sect>- "'10 BaiJder
f' I Alias,
..." •
- rt ence Ministry. .' .
-,
M t
.
k h ,pro)ects:
K b
..,1 , •
Ion or the MInistry,
.,
. wlllhave aC,II..es of a free,po , The late Wazlr dIed il t the age',
.0 or rep~lr wor ,sops,
a· f rpd to the h'<torv of Amp-rican' eat has been harvesteil in the He'
.''The aim of the negotlatio~ ,aad as a 'result of. the aew tl'$. of 47 in ,a Delhi, hospital this' ul lII~ernabona~ "~Irpo':.t ,H~y, ;;:::i<t ncp an'd ~nte;rthat '''~oooe. Imand Valley this year. This is
with CO'lceme<l IranIan oftIclals !g- sit way. ecoaomIc deve!opmeat week. He was awarde~ t':Velv~ me· ~atan rlverport, ro?d constructIOn ;~ti~: h"h~pen the twn' countries' 63,000 tons more than the· last yeo
.' exchaoge 'or views 00 the arebl- wlth',Afghanlsllln will be aecele- dais and awards, He was, educa· ID Herat;Kandabar, KeslJm. Pu- 's prow'~[',-<lav ,;v 'dav" .
.. ar's harvest, Eng Mir Mohammad
lectural aSpect of ~ Kaadahar-. rated," It said.
hid,in India ~.nd Turkey.
11 Khumn'f ShebeKr\:hban , pNlan!lar. I. Amb'a'i;s~dd" Neuman~ express- Akbar Reza, thi;President of ~he
,
har state arms, a ul
0 ytech.
"
'H"
,U II
A th't
'd
.
nic Institute Mazar thermoelec. ed the Umted States' "great sa·, elmand '" a ey u Oel.y sa'. ..
t-ri - ~wer ,station and fertiliser tisfaction and aoplause" at ,the
The reasons .' ~or the Increase
com any,
....
.formation and. develnpment of the are: More, Fertthser. avalled ,to
'I'h loan agreement also names Afghan I'ertthser Company. wh,- farmers. more hlllh yleldmg whei
allowing projects in which' rh wl!1 rill. tl]e new funds'. to at seeds and use of &ractors.
. fj!han and Soviet technical and' 11<0, Th'~ .!Qint·Rtock enterprise is . Sixty tho1!ssnd tons corn has
,nnn~jal cooperatjon is, requirea: i!ltendC'd t~ incrp8sP Afl!han. agri- .also .~eim obtained. from the area,
, J-Geologieal and j:eophysical cvlturaJ yIelds )Jast -the POlOt of he-saId.
.
surveys and oil drilling oper.ation self·sufficiencv: '!'hp. firot ship-. Pu~e.hase of wheat for stopng'
ill thl' northern ·provinces.
.
m~nt of 'rll~mnI1lUm . nhosphat." ID Kandaha~. silo has started. So
2-Search for mineral resour. w,ll ",\'IVp In Karaenl later thIS far about_ SIX thousand tons of
C~R.
•
month,.·ond ,<o~p '3S,nOO .tons wi!' wheat has been purchased at afs·
" ii-Installation of a po\,'er sta. bp ,marketed In Afl!hal1l~tan th.s 43 per see~. Farmers use more
tion ;n the tlorth of »ablll and spr)nll.
~hal) 350 tractors.
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Ca~vaD

-

, .. ·f{Ant1~; Jan. 7, (Bakhtar)- Dr. A.R~Mallick, the
-(special envoy of the Prime Mini.swr of Bangladesh
was received iti audience'by/His Maj~ ill the GUI- ,
khana Palace at ,6:30 ~ ev.ening..
. ,.,'
.,,;
;
, Dr. MalUck expreSSed the gratitude of Bangladesh leaders for AfghanistiaD'S.~?~l,\!LDg-bcitlS~·~nd
expressed.the hOI"? for' fiIrthe,r- fosterlJj~ ofDl'()th~rlr
ties .between the two nations.
.
'. 'He 'also delivered the message or the BaIJgllldesh
.Prime Minister, Shaikh Mujlbur Rah';Dan to IIis M~
j~sty. The message expresses ::lppr~cbition 'and '~tl-.
. tude of BangladeSh for Afghanistan s stand and, hopes
" for further 'development of ties. between t~e two, countries.
Moussa Shafiq in 'his office y

;1000, ·C.I.F.' ,rkl)~n Ba~dar,
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Int'l
court b e g i n s ,
.
"
,
;.
.. KABt!L, J",!, 6, (Bakhtar)..
"
..'
'~THE
lhe Ra). Tradmg . \iompany has, hearing on Britain
. '
"
,With Immedla,teo connection to 'Europe ,
donated thirty eJecttlc watec pu·
''
.,
,
.
mps, made by the National. tom"
I"d
d'
(the story of t~e Kiilgs aDd, Queens of England).
. . 78
'.
IB 711
'f '
P~n.Y to, th.e ~eJief operation com·
ce an
,Ispute
., .
.Monday
~unday ';
mlttee ~lllch has ('een accepted
,
d '
'~;;;;;~_l.,,;.~_--::,::,~_
with ~bank's. 'rhe water' pumps
TH.E HAG':'E, Jan.. 6; (AFP).',. .',. ~n ,
auuary
Teheran
Dep
Irllherall
Dep
~
are ralued a\ more tha~ 4.000 ~he Jnt~rnatJon~1 Cour~ .o~ Ju$. ",'
,
~::::~I
DeAa:
1'0.
. !!1111D1~. '
De~ l ' - , '
dollars and WIll be used in the se· bce yesterday begal), hearmgs ,on
t
'f
-.
.... ~
'<
..
its jurisdiction in the .dispute be.a.
•
ParIs
. Ari"
1851
P.arli !. Arr' I'll
,
tween Britain and reel and over
BRITISH COUNCI-L AUDITORIUM
' Paris
. Dep
I'l15
'
• PidI
. Des.
I'l5ll
.
ew
oppo~ntment ReykjaviK's, decision to extend
'
London'
An
17~
'Lo1lll0a
AII'
17.
fishili~ rlg8ts from 12'to 50 miles,
T.Ickets from British Co.~11 aiJd commissaries.
For further Informa.tlon, please co.ntac.t .your tI'!l.,
(Co'ntin~ed from page 1)
PrIce AfII 80
1
capacities, ,Prlo,r to tha"""e wor. " The hearing on the court's iu·
chUdreil i.alf price.
':, '.
""
. vel agen~ or IRANAIR sates office Tel. 25071 or 258~2..,
• '\
risdiction in the similar ·con, " ..'
." 2-2
.
I' i > .
300-135 ,
.
,
.,
..
ked as a member· of the inspee· frontation between West Germ.
'
t
'
th
ff"
f
.
_
-••••••.••••,....
•••••••••••••••••••••
.
•
t ·Ion d epar t
men 111. e 0 ICC 0 any and Iceland will" take' p l a c e !
..... x
~
•••• ~.~•••••••• Il •••••••••••••••.••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••
lhe Prime. Minister. 'Farand ,has qn Monday.'
.
.
'NOTICJ;
<,
also spent some time stUdying
The kelan,d government is' not
Gubhan RaJ Soli of Anant'Ram.
economics of lIe.velopment in ~o. represented at either of the hea, an 1Dd1~ dtlUn 'Is 8e1!!D, Ii1s
land,
rings as it has ~tated that it. con. VW , car No. 7%93; earlDe No.
Farand's appointment in
tbe siders there is ,no "asis' for' the
) to 0DasIJ. ChaDd SOIl of;,
Minist~y of Mines and Industries court to exercise its jurisdiction qbal Nat R1Id, an 1IuIIan' clt!seJI'
stems frum .the realisation that in their caRe,
-.
at a prl\le of ats. to,ooo, TtiOse>
economics bas' been' overshadow·,
Both Britain and West Gel'- who have all)1ll1q willi the car
ed by engineering in the minis· many 'bave filed memoranda to
ald report to the tramc depatry. All department ,heads and the ,;ourt on, the ,jurisdiction of rtm~at ia three days time.
'
'.
.'
. , '
2-2'
deputy lilinister§ so far in the the prorlem.
The' Ghory eemept plant ne~ds
millIon Raper bags,
min~'
try, .have either 'been engin- ••••••••• ~ •••••• ! ••••••••• I
~ • • ~.~ •.••••
"eer " .' '..R:eo)ogists,
,,
. Spe rng on what he will att·
i
end to first iri the; ministry Fa·
~
rand said turni'!.ll government enI
9x6~49 em. made of four ply,
gm. paper.
tcrpriSes into Ifroduetive . iristitu·
,lions IS of paramount j...'l1portance:
'There is already over' aJs. 2 bill·.
ions ipvestcd in these.. enterpri-'
, Austrian' Techto-tra«Je company has offered
ses. and if they are managed pro,s,upply
,
,
perly; and operate on sound'rusi·
,
~ ness Jines, not· only ·the need_ for
.ubsidising them' will be eliminaat
dollar .. 73~68
per
ted, they wil! also produce , siz·
..
able p'rofits .for. the state: he ,said.
.
., '
.
Sunupin/: up his plans he said
he, .would try 'to 'reestablish dicinsured
up' to :plaritpre~ses•. Thos.e· who can,
tates
econ'orn.i~ . Idiscipline "i.n
the. Ministry of ~ines and Indus·
tries,;/l;il1 all face~s' of its opera~
tions.
.
"
supply
bags ',on . more f~vourable
,
terms should'
.
,w.

HOLLOW 'CROWN"

..

.' laformatloD aow,

'
F.L·Y IRA~
.
.&,
R
~
.

.

Oall 3U31 for fai'tbtr

.:

·
E

thing.

Jan, 6.' (Bakhlar).- cond phase of Operation Help.
tt's.
ft81
Un1V~lty entrance examinations
.'
,.
,
were. given to' 3,180, graduate,s
.!KABUL, Jan. 6, (B.;khtar).•I
,
of Kabul. ibilir, Mpidan. Kapisa The Deputy M1nistet ot PubJj~
, e-~I., . . Faa&a ........
and Patwan highsehools :I'hu~ay'.· . Health, Dr. Akbtal' Mohammad
I
reeht....' . . . . . . . . . tiI'lIIe
Exams will be given to llnother Kbosbbeen left·' bere Thursday .
. Coea'CoI\,C::;:llUilIrIIed~,
4;50D 'students in less, than. two fot Geneva to p.articll!ilte in the .
.,: Slilrb&a
I r~;.Ka1nII.
· I weeks.
"
, financial and administrative com:! ~ . " .
. . "
.,.
.
3()()-.,.108'
.
..
mittee met:tin.~ C?f the Worl.d He- ••••••_••••• ~ •••••••• ~;••••••••••••••~........•••• .....
KABUL. Jail· 6, (Bakhtar).- 'alth OrganIsatIon, ~HO. membec
Kabul Amateur' Drama"~c,' SOciety·
A grt?UP of eleven studeIits from nations .are· meetipg 'for o n e .
'.
"""',..,
S.Onagll·r uruversity is in Kal:!ul week; starting Monday to consi.
\"
..
t··
,
'
,
•
at ~he !nvitatjon 'of the Kabul det financial ,nd adniinistrati""
fT£ A
~:
Umvers,ty. The students met' affairs, Afghanistan is a memr.ei
\~ "
" _ ."
. ..,
;;"
,Ka,bul Universjty Rector, .Dr. Ja· of the executive board of ',WHO,
waid 'Thursday",
' i.
'.
.
. 'pres-=nts,
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of for
hiS 'belpg
replaced.
WoC~Ii* sqon to r-i!-Republic'
repll\ced, the
chenpress
claimed
the hot
real cau·
weiki)o: neliY8PlI~ Wochenpre.. se was a difference of opmlOll
sa r~!tedl~i1.,.
between, hIm and the Foreign
'Qie \~Id\aper 458Jd hiS repla- M,n18try s secretary general,
.ceB1lotllranz Leitner, Walter Wodak
c~
tbe,.,;]W· - TltaiDe wSP""Il. .d ",l'halbu3
rc ~
m _ _ 1' wantllllb~1 UYe\_ eQt'~. i il!tlio
(E
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:Wttst\'lllrcrt· Peking eqUjlI In SIZe and tmportlef ot{mJa[ou ill TokYo
anee With those m Paris and
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tlon ofmayor
tile newly
appOinted
taker
of "Kabul'
to this pro}
bJem-;--a problem whIch endljll,
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gars people's health, and defaces
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B v ""'In' Salkal I
transcendence and ;;ecolldly, lt IS
PART D
'suggest that Afgham eVer wenL from Egypt no longer held a pr- ts of Shilat and Sunn, wHhln
bt!hef In -,reason",. Yl!ltb the eOn- to De arrived a~ through pelsonal olf the basIC prlOClples nf Islam ommen!" pOSItIOn "nlll he dIed Musltms were baSIcally to real,.
vlcf,,)ri Lhut "Islam encourages efforts and mdependent search' He like AI Klndl, the mnth cen 10 1897 tie was for some tImes se hIS VISIOn ol 'Mushm.unl!t' m
men to use their '\llnds free~1 He asked Ihem to base
thelT lury Isl~mlc theologian and ph,- an ad~ocator of the Khllaphat' "form of 'fedetahsm' s,m,lar to
10 the Dertamly that what the':v reltglOus
behefs
on ratIo losopher had been trapped 10 b,S under ~he Ottoman Sultan but that of the Unlle~ Slates m whproofs
and
dIscard own altempts to latlOnallse tbe' lhls IS also dIsputed Some of hIS Ich each country would be lOdep
discover WIll not contradIct Ihe nal
truth I evealed by prophecy' N superstatlou~ and false beliefs If Islam'e dogmas m response to a .tandard bIOgraphy ,n relallon to ,"dent of the other but umted
ghanl wIdelY' and WIthout fear, they were to become plospelous, changmg world on the baSIS of hIS oplOlOn of the Mehdl movem on the basis of a common rellg
thuugh POSSIbly m def,ance to the and possess theIr past glory In the Qur anlc 'erse 'Vellly, God ent In Sudan agamst the Europe Ion
VIeWs of 'ulama", exptl!$Sed. h,S a rejOInder to Ernest luman's re- ,dbes not change the condltlOn of an domlOatlOn 10 eariy 1880'shberal views of Islam In relahon mark that the decillie uf Islam a people until they chapge the.r mdleate that Nghanl had saId
It seems lhal fOI Afg\lanl thto the world's prOllleSS In sCle'lee IC world was due to Islam a re Own condillon" (1311/
that ne dld not care whethcr Me. IS 'rehfZlOUS umty' was also a
"nd technology In December of lillIan whICh no langeI tolerated Such reltglous teachmgs alollll hdl run the Khllaphat or Turkish means by whIch the Muslim wo- I
1870 In a serIes, he dehvered, a sCle'ltl!IC a' phI osophlc mqulry ,vlth hIS pollltcal mvolvements sUltans reI haps this was becau. rId could be prOVIded WIth a co •
Jeelura at D~r ul·Funun 10 Turk·rand willch had therefore berome which even mfluenced ArabI mo- ,e A1llllUUl conSidered the mls inmon front of SOCIal pohheal foey entItled ~e progtess of SCI .the enemy of progress and qvtl"' vement tn Egypt agamst Khedl lortune ilnd abjectness 01 Islam rces In order to revIve the past
once and arts, m which he VIVI- satlOn Afghani admItted t!jat to ve Tauflq and fore,gn mfluence LO be dUe to despotiC rulers and glonous hlstoly of Islam ,as well
?Iy demonslt ated to Mashms that Reman but emphasised the need fmally resulted m hIS expulSIOn the eYlI ulama' Instead of ma- as to defeat western domInatIon
.slam, contr.. )' to some Interpi e- for the reformatIOn of Islam as In 1~79 But hIS d,.tln,gu,shed dIS' wmg leltglOn correspond (mut- ThiS does nol employ that MghtatlOns was not ho~llie to SClen ,hnstlamty was done b)" Luther c",le Mohammad Abduh to eel· "blqat) Lo Ieason and logIC, they anI meant for the Muslim world
oe and technology hnd therefore BeSIdes whIch he stresses the fu' laIn exlent Implemented Afgha' want reaSOn and logie,to accord to deny the teehnJcal ana selenlt
there wuS no need for Musltms ct that Islam was S'X centUlIes 01 s proposed Iclorms In Egypt., ""th the way they lI1terPret."... flC ach.evements of the west In
not to I econclle their clvJlisation younger than OhnstIaruly and gl l.. tc~l on especlsUy \\ hen he as hglon~ J!
fact he clearly encouraged Mu.
WIth thnt pf the west along w. "en th,S' time Islam would also plomment educator ,,"d lega1 re
All these actlvllles of Afgham s1lms to eneopass these western
th the PI mClple of liberty equa- undelllo a SImilar development former became the GI and Muflt r, om country to country along achIevements In order to hasten
about a great reVival In SCience IIty und fra~ermty but not mereThIS JlamlSSlon and othel Slml- of Egypt
wllh hIS pUbllt:allons lOeludlng theIr 0\\ n development and their
hlerature and politIcs'
Followmg Ih,s expu~,lOn from h.s famous jllurnal AI Urwa AI release from dependence on the
,Iy through taqlld;- 8Ir It ;dld~ot l~r remarks whIch can be found
Involve rallonal lI:8uonll131m Afgltam's
wrltmgs
and Egyot Afgham after a penod of wusqa' whIch propouhded hIs Id- wl>st Thus one may Say that Af·
W,th Ih,s sltuahon m hand AfThJs VJew of A:fghanl was co pre3chm~s may not l=e taken as wondermg m other parts or the eas from Paris and hJs mediatIon gham s mam 81m of pan-Islam Ism
ghani mtenslfled hIS achVltles In nSlstently reflected 10 hIS metb ,pomt tbat he did not adhere I<lamlc world fmally reached Tu bet"een the Arab countnes Bn. \\ as to unite the Mushrns WIth
relatIon to modernIsm", reform- od of teachmg 10 AI-Azhar He to the IslamIC tenets bec,ause the rkey where he for SImIlar reas· taln and -Turkey, as well as hIS 'n themselves agamst both 'mtIsm" WIthin the brond concept of urged hIS students that truth was Ie IS no eVIdence av.. ~ble, to ans whIch led 10 hIS exoulslOn "ltempls to reconCIle the two sec ernal and external threats It IS
hIS pan Islamlsm agamst Internal
true that AfghanI s success was
and external eVIls Soon; he was
llmlted However, It\ was a res
recOflmsed as a dlstin/lUlshed tea
ull of hIS attempts that Pan·lsla
cher 1h the mosque-umverslty of
JnJc centre were estabhshed as
AI-Azhar
The 'remains of .the oldest cui back several thousand years, sca 1111; nlarks rescmbhng the Cer- lhl elhngs What has baffled the far afIeld a~ Java, TUniS and ShWIth the belief that Muslim ture discovered m Iran have been Itel ed over the surface of severah mall Nazi swastika were also fo archeolog;sts IS that each skele anghaI The establIShment of the
Unity did not only mean !be co unearthed m thot ,Zeg,heh H,lls, .mall hills Mostowh sald that, und III deepe' layers 1l)e mal K 1011 was placed 10 a different Pan ~tlamle -soQicty; Itn LQn~
operahon of rehglous and polltlc, 60 kIlometres south of Qazvm
seemg such old objects on the IS saId to be the spec..1 sIgn 01 pastore, some Iymg on their ba by Abdullah Suhrawardy m 1903
T(lay also be attnbatedlto Afgha
al leadeJ'S Afghanl emphaSIsed
The culture dates from 7000 SUI tace of the h,lls suggested th the Arya' tnres
cks WIth haods aud feet stretch· nt's onginal concept of Pan-Islathat It also meant the solldanty to 9000 B C accordmg to Dr «e Ivere much older remaws unJ ulther dIggings revealed a cd and some crouching
mls[ll
of the umma", the sense of res- Reza Mostowfl, head of the Teh- derneath
- shapeless mound of half metre
Another pecuhar fact IS thaI
AfghuOl:'i contlJbutlOn as Prof
ponsl~lJ~ty whIch each member ran Umverslty archaeology gro
Dubng the first months of ex· lung day bricks ptled over a thlll nnhke oth"r graves datmg back
of It should have towards the ot- up that made the fmd·
cavahans the IIrst layer, some fl .. tnp oj ground In no eVident 01- to tim same penod, the ones found essOl Cantwell SmIth puts It
hers and the whole. the desU'e to
The Zagheh HIlls dwelhngs 10 ve centImetres deep, revealed c1, der
\, at Z"gheh HIlls dId uot cOlltam , was not what he mtrOduced mto
Itve together In the eommumty cated 12 k,lomehes southwest 01 ay objects and statues datmg ba
When the strange bncks wer~ vases fOI~ \\ ate I and food for the development of the IslamIC
nnd work together for ItS welfa BolO Zahra, have been known to ck to 5000 'B C
Icmoved the group came face to dead as was the
tradlhon of wOlld that gIVes hIm slgmflcanee '
so much as wliat he brought mto
I e He conSIdered the so1ldanty. Illcal vllla!l~ for ~,e"fs and ,vel e
A test trenl h dug near the tace WIth one of the oldest skele- most tribes
,IS the forc~ whICh held soc.ety fIrst revealed 'to a~chaeologlsts r) <11 e to ascerta", the layers locat tous ever found m Iran The age
ExcavatlOns also revealed a la~ IOCl:Is-focus so sharp that It was
together and WIthout which .t wo the chleftam of the Sagl Abad ed above vlrgm, u"touched earth of tbe skeleton was later detel ml Igl pIt fIlled WIth derriS and gar a1:1e to IgmLe He IS IllustratIve
as a man passIonately concerned
uld dossolve LIke nil human att- ",llage four years ago
"ent down 515 I entlmetres and ned to be 7,000 years
bage lIl,ar Ihe houses
•
lIbutes It could be perverted, It
Mostowfl explams that the ploved Ihere welc 16 layers
A turtle shell severed In half
(From Kayhan) to defend and to Ieachvate the
mundane aspect of Islam It was
was not a law mto Itself, lt was d'Velllngs had not been plundered
Car]lOn-14 tests b)' Mohammad by a still protrudmg pone blad,'
subject to prinCIple Of rnoderat- because the objects found there ,Ilolssan Vazdandoust of the fehr at the foot of the skeleton Mos
HONG KONG, Jan 7 (lleuLer) hIS VISIOn und hiS determmatton
IOn or ]usttce, thl! orllanlsmg pr were mostly clay aatmg befOl e an Ul1lverSlty Faclllty of BlOlo lowll said that the turtle was -Customs offIcers arrested 15 (as It has become the aspuallon
Incl'lJlc of model at IOn or JustiCe the 'lmetal era" and wei e of 110 gy deLermmed that the bottom it grav~ marker announcmg that men mcluding a Dutchman and Plovldlng the clue to most subs
the orgamsmg prinCIples of hu mterpst to local treasure seekers
I Iyl I "as ave' 9000 years old
the skeleton was that of a vlrgm seIzed more than two pounds (one equent Mushm 'modernism',) that
man sOCleltes Soltdarlty whIch
However- tl1e Zagheb SIt has
1 he archaeology group dug ap girl between 16-19 years old
k"ogramm~) of narcotlcs_ here IslamIC hlStOI y sliallj onCe agam
march forward In full truth and,
did not I recogmSe ,this prlnclple\ proved to be far more n~np:rtant over 100 day statues
of anlmMostowfl explained that plae- Frtday ,
and was not wllhng to ~~ just 1- than the local VIllagers thought alsl numbers of bone spearheads, IIlg a turtle ,kIlled WIth a blade at
A gavel nment spokcsman saId full splendour"
because' It belongs to a penod 111 blades, needles, decorative bea the foot of the grave of a young the Dutchman, 19 year old H W J
ce lurned mto fanatiCIsm
When Afgham spoke of such the ancIent history of lran for ds, and many vases
virgin gtrl ,was a tradItion obs NlCtzman was arrested at Kaltak
PULE ALAM Jan 7, (Bakhtar/
solidarity he meant It WIthIn a wlllch there had been no finds and
fhe dwellings also pro~uced a erved In some parts of Iran and airport when about to leave Hong
real umty,",baSCd On common re- whicli'was only guessed to have c1ay'!f!atue of a mother goddess Egypt Two other graves have Kong 'whIle 111 possessIOn of a --T"enty two small agrlcll1ture
.rrlgatlOn and road hudding prohglous convlcllon But thIS com been eXlstmg somewhere ID the 1 he fitCt that lhe goddess does been uncovered m northern Iran small quantity of herom
mon rehglOus convltelon to Afgh vast Plam of lUll - '"
not .ha,ve breasts however
has WIth the turtle kIlled and placed
Fourteen other men were arl es- ]<cts have been copstrueted In
The first clues to the eXlstence b ,ffled'the TeHran UOlverSlty III thc grave 10 the same way
ted and narcotIcs and opIUm pIpes I agar ProvInce In lhe Rast nIne
anI was not what the ulama' proSeveral other graves holdmg 12 <elzed followmg r81ds"n houses months undel the Food fOI Work
voked as he beheved that "first of older culture were hammer sl- group
Programme
of all the,:, lslam IS belief 10 ones and other objects datmg
Several spoons and vases bear skI letons were later found at the. m tlie new territories

Afghahl had ltved before m
Egypt an~ had already gamed a
reputation as "a great l\Iflfhan
!111m" as well as a scholar well
versell m Qun amc s~udles, sufism
(IslamIC myst.ic,sm) rpbllosophy
and modem SCIences aDd thus had
attracted many followers
'
ThIs tIme ,# Egypt where he
l~ved from 1871 untIl 1879 the' ge'
neral c1lmate of lIitell8lrtod}il;m
freedom of press and of expres:
SlOn was favourable to Afgham
There Was a relahvely hIgh de.
«ree of mdlvldual liberty
The dlsh~lshed scholar Taila
Husayn SUCCinctly notes under
Isma el 'The mdlvldual began to
enjoy a fall degree of freedom
In EgY\'t I could be foond a liberty' unknown In the Ottoman
lands Many SYrians emIgrated
to Egypt In search not only of
"'Wealth out also of mental and po
hllcal fleedom Thus was brought
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the news on the es.
lhere,is ,ampJe.oreason- tOj belle- '"
speeches dehvored by POlttl It Will be up to the secunty ron r.'um Altachmg seTlOUS IIDport
tabhshment of telephoo", line be- ve that the curreot year of, 1M3 cal Jeaders;:laod pubjilzlrepresenta· ference to solve the great and ance to the curtailment of armed,
t,veell Kabul-Jeddah v,a Karachi; wlil go dowD,.m, the .aonals. 'Of tives,of the ElJropeall 'count"es noble'task of eosurmg a stable-forces 1I0d .armamen1s m the flill t
yesterdayls i1aliy 'AnlS says the th",I.Europesn"Continllllt as an It' Is ,natural that eaclj .1Dterested peaoeful development of Euro- p.lace tn ceotral Ilurope, It shou d
Tbe new Caretaker Mayor, Dosl .tep WIll make, pOSSible Calls by IWPOrt8JIt laridlllllEk,oa the long stllte str.ves to- make' Its contrl- Pc for maoy years to come A at thc .ame time he noted that
M0 h
FazI takes
t the lanullea,of the pilgruns who ~d-eliff1CUilI I'OlIdlcWsearcbesfor h\llion,lo the,developme/lb of mu- guarantee of ,ts successfll1 work thiS IS a majo. mdependent quo
a t~en th'e elt~era:e are m holy,>Mecta'.~.
a stabllt>lfoooo. . . .IfOl\ peace add tuaL.l\nderstllndjitg,lso as to facl IS the destre of t.lte partiCIpating: ~stlon thatvdesenoes to be speClalMore tban <taD tboWilUMl pilgrlol ~C~.I~'
IItate the suceees of the
COll- stales ,to,us' tqelc collectIVe Will ,~y stud,~d apart from the all-Eu
hlKhly disappointed with the
performance of tbe Kabo] Mu ms have klft<for holY,Mecda and
:r/Jai1kaJ,to-lhel\;in8lStent con.. fereneaun every way.
and prestige for creatmg a starle ropean conference and WIthout
there are tim",,~eo eIte f~liesl , 'iIcltlWlleffortSCII\ the SOYlet Un-. lhe SOCialist. countries
have foundation of peace and secunty conncctlOn WIth It
nlelpal COrporation.
BUlldinK of a 7 kilometre road, and dependents of tbese would Ion and other ,SOCialIst states It ""tabh ..Jvanced a thoroughly on the contment, At the same;1J·
reDovalPng of an old building "ant to enqulT<" after their next has, alrcady been pOSSIble to set c1ahar:;t'd constcuctive program me It will be extremely. Important •.Naturally _you cannot fall to
and t.\nklnK a well IS not UIo (If 1«11 bj telepholle or vIce vcr tic ,I numbel of mtncate mtCl n'~ 01 ellsurmg stable peace and to fll'; on a multi·lateral' basIS" the &eO that,tJIe opponents of datente,
much to sbow for five years, sa Prt'",ou.ly bel ause of
'he naltonal Issues or bnng them to secunty ,md estabhshmg broad recollmtioll of the pobtical and having, suffered a new setback,
espeelli11y 11 the Salanl' transit hlllh cali r,llI whICh tOoll I\l~CC a I,"ar-solutlon stage
lIltcrnatlollal cooperation on the terntonal reahtles eXlstmg- 10 do not mtenil. to put t!jelr arms
way Is mostly built by th~ MI Ihllll1~h P.lr" tillS \\", lit" ~n,
After the entry mto fbrce of Europeall Contment Th~ Prague Europe- and to-tumJothe JlIl1nCl' ilowolyet ,Thl! tone III the chorus
nWry 'Of Pobllo"Works, not the slhle 1 he Communication M'nls- the trealtes of the USSR and declaration whIch wa< s,gned by ple< <If 'peaceful- coexIStence IOto of J1OhtlC8l leaders of everv stn·
MluIlr.tPa1 Corporation
Iry h..s now reduccd the rate the Pohsh People's ,Repubhc WI Dul/!ana Hungary the GDR, an md..putable'!nternat,onal rll1e IiC wbo,are stiil adhermg to the
The r_"for the Corporation's ,ollsulerably
th the FRG, the quadnparltte ag Poland Humama the SOYlet Un- regulatmll the relations between Ideas of hmes that' have gone
BeSIdes, Mghamstan and SaudI r~ement on West Berhn a num· IOn an,l Clechoslovakla, enjoyed states With dIfferent SOCIal sys· ~:~~~lt~"esret~f"'rl~ht.~~I~: rW~~t
lnaetlO\l has Invariably been la'
ck of funds EveD for this the AI abla have cultural and pohtlcal re r of agreemeuts and treatIes ~xtenslv(' 110slllve response m tems·
German Circles The press or
Corporation Jtself Is
lie bla. lies and there are tlIDes when between the tlYO German ,States, th" west and llorth European co......t
_.
the two waut to establIsh d,r ct thc SItUallan m the centre of Ell IIIltnes It IS lightly regarded as
1 he fundamental questIons of gan.. of some West European co
--T
e rope consl d era bly Improve,
d WI th anj mterest I n"~ c0mpl ex 0 f propo- the pohhcalJlnter.actlOn between utnes
knowll to be close
'Daes
the (jJorporationl'Jcnow that contacts' It says
k
d Ito NATO,
the :monthlv-:rents ,of shops at
The Afghan Anana 1llcycle co yem long tensIon now becommg a Sa s that takes IOta account the the particIpating,,, countnes sh- e;-e:n~uot;::;.gagu:m~heps~~~g ~I~
Mohammad Jan Khan Watt run mpany 1m reply to a letter says tlnng of the past, glvmg waf 10 general IIlterests, a document on ould naturally be In the centre, of
as iIIluch os AIs. 1;000
that tbat wh"n It , as estabhshed It growmg tlUSt, a rcadmess to con- the hasls of whIch an active and attentlomof the all-Eu.ope.llJU)fo(Contlnllad.,on page 4)
roo_ bI lade Malwand apart- anned at tramni g people But la- tmue the busmesshke dlSCUSSIGn boslllcsshl,e diSCUSSion of the pro
"
meAt biJlllllnCS gO for as much tCi It became an assembly plant of outstandmg problems tP the I1Iclples. of good.nelghbourhness ~ir:-'!""---"T"--';''''''''--~rr--~-~-'!""l"'''-:-'''''''
as A1s 1,800 per mo~, or and the sales as the graphs of mterests of the furthel normah· of lhe Loropean states should be
~;u
that scores of houses In Wa the past few years sho;:", has been satlon and the creation of a per· developed
,, ,
zlr ,.khar •.xli... Malna, Kane lISlllg I he letter proYldes some manent good-nelghbourly chmate
Seh, and Share Nau are let .lor mformatlOn on the techmcal as- The Idea of eonsoitdatlon Euro
The mVlOlanhty of the state
'j
Als IZO!OOO-~,,6O,OOO-It 1s,c1ear pects of vanous parts of bIkes
pean peace dS wmnmg ever new frontIer IS the cornerstone of pe
'tJIat.lt1ie CorporatIon's olIIcliJla • The claim that the frame of foll9wers 1 he world pubhc wat- dCe ;tnd secunty m Europe Let
kD9w., bo~ lhe Corporation om- the Anana bikes IS fragile IS not ch~s all the steps taken m the us recall that all armed confhcts
conett, because we test the fra. dIrectIOn of consohdatmg Euro- on the CO\1tment and not only
, elaIly ~s not aware
There are thooslJncla'of homes tn ntes carefully before assembling It pean Pllace It pms certam hOlles on that contment, generally starKabal ¢!*J v~1Ied t t-;Act u~r B-W; of. course:,tbl' coll1lb on the multl·lateral consultations ted from frontier posts .havmg
foar'hundrecl, thoii''''d ;'Khaiila. aliy
attentive to lmprllvuig the of:lrePi'eSentatLvea!of"'-I!tl"!'pear'i been trampled mto the ground Jt
Even 11 these homes are Dar Ie!, quality of the bikes', lt says
States. the USA and Canada, Wlll- IS qUIte natural" therefore that
their moniclpal ttaxes CaD run
'One also has to take car of eh have recently opened 10 Hel- only.an uncond,tlonal recogmtlon
Jilio lID
the blkc he pi!!:£bases If two ~eo. <lIlkl These countnes are to fix ofr.the nght of each state to hve!
KabO] :un'f:'lIly lias been Ja... pie. rIde the bike which IS made the concrete datc and ord"r Of WIthin lis guaranteed borders canz
Ick at coUectln1r reveAuea from for one of course It w,lI break holdll'e an all fl.1 ~"eal1 'onfer· hecome the necessary [oundatlon
tasulnK licenses to cooks, house We
not compete w,th such enCe 011 questions of ,:ecurlt~ an~ for stable peace and secunty ,
servants, oIIIee boys and the II· well estabhshed firms hke Rale,. cooneratlOn The SOCIalist counThe mVlOlablhty of the frontIers
ke, bat it has b~en a flotal faJ gh or Humbm But the pnce of tries welcome lhi~ transltlo" to of states, their terntonal mteg·
Jure to coll""t where it cClUDts one of these bIkes IS fIve tlIDes of the practical preparatIOn of an' nty, respect for sovereIgnty cou'
Fazl brlnp !tI the Monielpal Cor- that of Anana', It says
\
all·European forur~
pled With renunCIatIOn of the use
-poratioD mangerial skills a
The letter adds tbat Ar,ana bl
...
of force m solvmg outstandmg quo
deep knowleike of econo':'lcs,< kes have a SIX months guarantee
~h~hc0'U~~s~;tweent~he U:~~ estlOns-thls IS the system of va·
which' help him define at ODce Ilie letler welcomes cntlclSms ago and
,ance, d
ff
luntary mternatlonal commltm·
areas of priority
amst, tbe firm but expreS'Ses the an at er countnes an
I' e o· ents wluch IS capable of becommg
It will not be toO dllllealt to, hope that thes~ are construchve
rts exertehd by all the peacel'!Ylng a rehable support for the deveby drawolnlr on the
states w 0 want to create all lopment of relations between the
tlon of boya and pia .scouts,
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atmosphere of good nelghbourli, European, countTles on the basiS
Kabul UD.lverslty studeatll and ,Caravan dally 10 an edItOrial' hess ar d cooperation III Euroll~ of peaceful coexIstence This'
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" e d as !JippIe,lwiltt.lII!i,...d;Jwo;. ..lor hell! fromdjlouth AfrICa" Dr
Many cUIY C_IImeD are stay' most countnes secrecy IS observ
A few years ago 'the Kabul
BAROELONA;.Jan 7, (AFII) .... ~e :Jl:r::=I!:W~....!~~~le~dllOll'Org~Of' the
liI&' ~ f - . , the MJinlclpa) d for 25 yean For Instance .n MUnlclpahty had proVIded almost ohce bave,...re&ted\.aom~~ller, jd ~_.{!".'I~""",
~'utelJlilidIll~ ~ _ the Corpo- England, they are prlOting the every atreet of Kabll1 WIth a gar- Ie mcludlng lOur. foreisnet'S\<,M". ,~.HS'i!' a~
'AII,.L~1IIf1l~W be
flIi$IiIil ~JNtea able to deliver ecret Forl!l8lJ Mlnlst17y docum. bage d'spo.saL When they wer~ the past few days on drU/lS charr Tbo "llrreste:d· ere '8panlai'd.. retul'lll!d-to 'the' tlonors, many Qr'
".err ~ tIlem In the way en~ upto the end of Socond World fIlled up a Mumclpal,ty truck ca' ges It was reported Fnday
except ,for Carlo Masma I 38 ao wholll were -whites Dr
Naldoo
of .... EpIIII...... ,lfreIr vlews,OD War, and part of It has already me and emptJed them ThIS wall
PolIce sa,d they seIzed 443 cap. nal,~n, Hermy Hrowez, 19, of Ho- saId ••
d
, J.m~i ,-ta. and aerv~ces
/l"!",! Iprmted, it says The docu. a great help 10 keepmg
SIlW of-I s d 3 I 4 grams of hp >\ban
Mana Del Carmen
'}Ddi.;) , '1,," 'the-Mayors job. l1.Otil'of the U"S State.Departm- eets clean But unfortunately aE. hish forelgn~rs detamed were ; Ph'I
Ecbl!varrta, 22, from the
He launched.tl!t.ooIIectJon last
I- ~ ~'~71 one. Bal 0DC8 ent'bavll..alre';dV,been,pubhshed, the MumclPahty had not take~ ;40roccan, a lI,hplllo aft Itahan plljllllles'ldtbe
August,.tp,he!PAfIe many llfug,.
: Iseen~the TI!' th e necessary measures f or tbe, and a Dutch
he~~=''''''''
-vhas
'
,
'\ ce &8
gapgs made fre. ee~ who had poured mto 1ud,a
......... -m .....
an d thla weit ~,
,
que~, trIPS to ,AIPsterdam. - and fcom'what, was theil' Eas~ 'PaklS.
qr
of
dtf!leu, ~ por19 of the Am~lC8D ambllSllad- mamtepance of the garbage dl!#:
Moroalo to b
nt;..
f
'
~1fIr'1 '1IlI1lW 'will' eer- r durmgl the war, m Kabul which posals, after a few months tho
--~
IIY qUa"",.."" 0 t..., ibecause, of-the Indo-Paklstant
qfj
....
.""
LSD alld hMhisb, whlcb they ~Id war ,
,
Tf==-~
were sent to W811hlngton' • I - whole system broke down and
MARASEJLLES"Jan 7, (~Ilr for 10 times the buying Pf~ce.In
Dr lITa d
d ho
"
'.
WO.... wi, pDVi,S I
once Main lJIost of the streets A pohCIl chief Inspector'iJlld one SPain'
,
'" I 00 sal 'w was, bItter
,
- - ....p
are httered With rubbish
\ of his assailants were killed"m a
I
Iy dlsaPI'q,lnted at the mcomprl!"lENNA.. lin 7,,(I\RP),-HlUls to cOD~Jrm or deny the repont 1'h.
\ street g
b ttl h
F d
-heIlSlble-;Jttftulle adopte~ bv the'
Thll1 lie
AU~!!D amblls. ere were allegedly health re~sons I would Ilke to draw the atten, The f~~t';:g brok~eOU~I ~~en a fANIA" SlcJ!y ,Jan 7., (Reu. Jnd,aftrlioverllment" _. '"I ,
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By Peter , .
the t1ay .Research showS' that a
•
Generally _ !heY .are I>II!IJy .anx
lind C1gare*te smoked.just bef~ ~ likely ~ get lung cancer, a~t .10 be.
lOlLI, prone to bouts of i1ePl:aaIS1efJp ... more latal than ",,~. Illilly -..ked fewer cigarette. OV" ~ The reason-othis Tlftnd had,- not on and auressioll compared 'i\?th
And far some cunous reason pio- eraIJ than daytime smokers who, been notIced before, Abse thinks, the rest (>f US In shott, he sa·
pie who are ?eshlled eventuallY a~ the same age, hadn't got can' JS that the klrtd of people "who ys, to t!Jem when they ,are &lolle
to get cancer are partlcll1arly se- rer (2(1 cigarettes a day com. smoke 10 bed are 'especially :;en. whexeas for most smo;e'ts ~a.
nsltlve about thIS habit-and £ry pared wIth 56)
sl!lve about it and go to great rettes are often a com orb w ehn •
Abse has also lound that liis lengths not to admit It He fo- they are made Ilervous y t e.
to aVOId d.scussmg It
cancet patients who smoke at und thIS out lamply because. In company' oC others ThiS would
"(Ilfred. Abse a psychJat..st 'at nIght are, on ave,rage, :lour to an early experiment, one group accoODt for why daytlll\l!': smok
the lIniverslty of Vlrgmla hospt· !tve years younger ~han those' of \latlents were In,tervtewed by 109 and nJght time smoking are
tal has now completed a series who don't, which\ leads him to,co a' dOctor colle8/lue whO was mno- unrelated 1Ifl well as for why can'
of fOUl expenments', eomparmg ",clude that night-tune smokmg lS kmg hfmself durmg the Intern- cer pa!lentS smokl! a lot at nIgh!
Alglum"DUbIicpat/,enls who h\Lve cance. of the not me.e!y ,a more, potent cause ew (a somewhat unusual prace- -when they are blone
PUblillbi!<! "very day except Friday
~~~a;YII~~b~y~th!!;;e~K~a;b;u~I~T~un;e;s~~~p~U~b~I~III!ifD~~1Ii~",~~~~",;~~~~IU~ng
and patlellls, wlth non Can-I of cancer than daytime.. smoking dure) while ,the other groW' we _
,
rjlus lung, dlse"",s ,'~bke luhg but tl1at 11 IS a cause I of early r~ b'lDlf' Inte1'V1ewed by a nonAbse IS nOW looking. '8t Why
fbSc:esaes
ch.oruc
brollchltis
0.
.lIness,
too
smokmg
man
night
time. sm okml1 should be
,
FOOD
FOR
mOIJGJn:,jJ;BI'<The
plclure
emergmg
,1S
partiCularly
asSOCIated"wfth,.cao..t
S1fAFIE RABEL
\ "onslstent In all,..xpe~~en1s Jl&', H!:J results are causing a good ,Abse puts ",is senhllivlty. down cer He JuPctalJt ,.~
TeL 26847
tlents with 1unlll cancer\- have deal o! controversy amook otheJI to psychologlcal-as well as smo- t" <I ~Ith the bh' "ginal eh.n'le,
Residence; S2070
been found to betmucli:.l more !t. docloJ:S, some lof whom cannot kmg-dilferences betw""n people thot tske place
Our hodles "IIDITOIl
'
, He,that,would please 1111, and ~ely, ,to have smoked. ~ nignt.> see why tillS pattern hasn't beeh Who,get eancert and those wbo rill!! thp day So, '. of tbeq" , '
NOUR M RAHIMI
'
\
lime' eitHer in bea, -just before: spotted ,before since t seems So don't. HIS latest eX""Tlment, JOto rl I, 'pd to whether we are asleon
Tel. 26848
h ,mself'
too, undertakes what he be d .~or, {th
n
e mldd! t!' o...•~t hen I obVIOUS Abse'JI resll1ts~have the- Ihe personalitIes of rr
smokers, con ',awa ke an d 0th ers, t 0 w h p"~ e
Editorial Boatd
ght 'I~ they coll1dil'f sleep·
refore been ",ubJ"I'ted"lo. scrutmy fums thIS'
It .. day or night AI night a"d
Mohammad JniwJecI BoUhan
cannot do (Ahon /
ThIS effe!'t Is part~cUfarly d
and rJlana!Y81a to se f there IS
NIght.smoking cancer sufferers In bed our IeSlstance to the ta
Mobwmmlld 1lb.r8him Shariff
at;icl AJ;;a thmks ,because
e any. .,ther plaus,bht,exp1anallon are lonere, he saYjl-thougb theY "nl1l!J:O\IS'.,elfect,o ot tobacco mav
ght.tlme<8ll1ok_IthoU/lltl
But so far there doe....t appear don't want 10 be They tend to below~red
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PART LX
over Dlpankara s head The first
By Haruko Motamedl
mIracle of this story happened at
From the excavation conducted
tlus moment MIraculously, the
a,t Shotorak, many mterestmg
g.ve lotus flowers dId not fall to
and umque objects have tieen fo
till' ground but remamed suspen.
und
A
schIst representmg
ded "bout the head of D,pankara
a very famous story called DlpAt the SIght of thIS mIracle, Suanka".alJataka (.ee photo) <s one
medha placed hiS deer skm covof them It was found m good
1 c"ng m a muddy place and pros·
condItion from one fo{ the stupas
trated lumself before the Budd
ha let hIS long haIr down and spwh'Ch were bUIlt Irregularly re
hmd the ",hapel whIch coptamed
read It over the mud, so that 01
the major stupa The tarvmgs dlspankara mIght cross over WIthout
SOIling h,s fcet At the same t,play a umque style of Gandharan
art, developedconly at, Shotorak
lIIe hp 'V'shed that h~ could ref·
) am flOm achlevmg hIS own ..al.
The Dlpankara Jataka IS one
vatlOn and become a Buddha h,m
of the stq..... which deplct the
hre of Buddha, prevIOus .to hIS
self m order to rescue endless
birth It IS partlcularJy slgmficant,
~ numrers of bemgs from the strsmce the story shows how a men
i'; cams of "",stence Dlpank~ra III
dlcant (the present Buddha) rna
turn propheslled that thIS great
de a vow to become Buddha m
ascetic would become a Buddha
future
al tI'r Innumerable aeons He also
1" opheslzed where Sumedha woo
ThiS story was recorded 10
Bud4lW! document called Nldana·
IIld he born, how he would obt·
katllo_hlch ,forms the mtroducal11 pnhghtenment and who hiS'
tIO".' the Jataka ·commentary
chIef dISCIples would be The prophecy WaS confirmed by the se·
m PaIi.danguage There are two
parts m Nadanakatha, namely
cond ffiJrac1e Sumedha soared up
D,stant Epoch oot! Immediate Ep
l' mt.. the air and was seen kneel
:1<£ jng IllS hand clasped, M' adoraocq DIstant Epoch states ~he exIstence of Buddha to-be dUring 01
'fi tlOll, pavmg revere,",e to 010
pankara Buddha's time until f
•
ankara Buddha These two mIra·
hIS birth as a Tuslta god Immecles made onlook"l s convmced th
dlate Epoch sf"rts fronl Buddha
• 'J at Sumedha was a seedhng of
to be.s descent from the Tos,ta
'0,
the Buddha
Heaven until h,s flnal emanclpa· t
~,i> The oanel graphIcally Illustratlion at Bodh Gaya
.", es these two miracles The fITst
The DIstant Epoch opens WIth
part of It IS depIcted bv Sumedha
the biography of the mendIcant
standmg at the left of the tower
Sumedha Brahman
Sumedha.
m/! Dlpankara Buddha, throwmg
Brahman Sumedha was born at \
fIve lotus flowers over DlpankaAmaravh In a wealthy Brahman •
fa'S head Sunledha could be Id
famlly,'but lost his panents at an
entlfled by hIS chIgnon and a wa
early age Bemg dIssatisfIed WI
non and a water jar a symbol of
th the wealth left by hiS J1arelJts,
Braliman Sum~!lha's head IS S)I
he gave It'llway 10 chanty and
ghtly looking upward while hIS
becom\\ 'an' ascetic to be free fr
rIght hand holdmg, the lotus flolfrom ., decay,
pleasure, pam
'wehs whlch are tide 10 a bundle
dlseasce and suffermg He reah'" drawn backward, ,n order to
sed that everything m th,s w\lrld
DlpanWa Jataka
gam Impetus m tossmg the flow
had tIYo aspects, posilive .andlne earl,"st of thl! twent~ four pre- a,share m It, but was unable ta ers These lotus flowers arc then
gatlVe',and tlJeref.orelol'as an en- deeesors of the Buddha announced buy arty flowers Emalll!, he Ptet miraculously floatmg over DlplIdote,to blTth" these must be .!tIS plan to V'SIt Ram.maka In the a 'Young girl, by the name of Blia- ankara's head, as seen at thr.
somethmg,}\'hlch was unrbrn He'llorder country the kmg reser dra, a water girl who had several too of the stele '
was determIned to realise ,t and yed all available flowers m-order lotus flowers FITst Bhadra • dec·
Sumedha's figure IS al!am re
went to the Hlmalayas.to medl' ~ pay homage to the Dlpankara, hned 10 share the flowers but presented lust m front of the flTst
tate He took hIS abode at the Buddha Hearmg of \he VISIt of after, a long negOljatibn. she ag Ima!!e of hImself prostratmg, at
Rhammaka mountams and lived lihpanka,ra Buddha/' Sumedha reed to g,ve flye lotus flowers m the reet of DIPankara H,s deer
on the frUit that feU' from the calJle down -from the mountams exchange for fIVe gold pieces and skm coveriO!! under him Sumtrl\Ps He soon attamed petfectjl)n lind foUnd everyone busy mak- on condition that m all future m· edha ,. spreadIng hIS long hairS
10 lhe fIve h,gher
pbwers and 109 th): plaCe neat and tidy to carn",tioQ~. she should t>e his WI- over the mud laS'! DlOankara's
meditation
welcome. -Dlpankara Bud<lha Su fe Me8lj.wblle, Dlpanka"a' am· feet should be ~Olled The mmu·
When. Dipankara Buddha the Ptedha also came forward to take, ved Sumedha tossed the f.IoY(~rs te carvmg of hairs could re seen

under, the Buddba's nght foot ,
The second mIracle 's shown
on the left of Dlpankara Buddha,
as Sumedha SOarIng up m the
air, kneehng m ..doratlon Behmd
hIS head IS a halo. symbo!tsmg
the prophecy made by D.pankara
for Sumedha to be a Buddha af
ter unnumerahle incarnations
On the .."ht of Dlpankara 1$
a standmg f,gure of a BodhIsattva whIch could mdlcate Sumeda
m fIital 'l.'.Sarnallon as Sakyam
UOJ

~

D,pankara Buddha IS emanalm/!
flames from the shouldel s, as a
symbol of supernatural belllg
He \\ebged rlghl hand m Ihe hand
g<!sture of "fear not
shows
wheci mark
In t~e plmth a Slltlllg BodhlSa
ltva IS flanked by four devotees,
two men on the left and two
females on the right
The t~chnlque of representing
dIfferent times and spaces 10 a
sml:1e panel was frequently em
ployed m the early Buddhist art
as seen m the carvings at Sancho
and Amaravah but IS rarely fa
und m Afglianlstan so far
TIll example of Dlpankara.Jata
kn from th,s pomt .,f view 11'l
alan" the slgmficance of the relahonsh,p of the story wltb the
SltP presents one of the most
Import,lIlt documents of Buddhlc
arl m AfghaOlstan

~ADS

produces
sto,ries of Englis'h
Histcry

Kablll Amatelll' Dramatic Socl·
ety (K'ADlS) J?resen!j, Its lateS'!
prcductlon in English, • Tbe hollow Crown" at the British Coun
011 Audltoriom on 7, 8, and 9 of
Jnnuary at 800 pm
The enterWDDlellt w}dch was
specially devised for the .ROyal
Sbakespeare Company by John
Rullon aJ!d llrat produ!led at tbe
Aldwych Theatre, LOndoo, In 1961
IS about and by tbe K1nI"L and
QueeDS of l'nKland
Four readers, three <Ingers anit
two musicians tell the story nf
the rulers of EDKland ..1n dialo'
gue prose, poetrv '&lid songs. SI·
nce Its lIrsJi production, ,many of
EnKIand's...naat fam_aeton and
actresses have played' In 'The
Hollow Crown" The KADS casl
WIll be Tnm rulison, stePhens John Evans and Penn, ,HaIl t(Jead
ers) MIke, Hobl, IIJlwcWJ1llams
and Ann O'NleI (sinKers) with
musical dlreCtloa -by Paul May
erson:- Product.loD directed by'
Gordan Adam and' How WlIlIa·
ms Tickets are available now from ~e British Council and all
commissaries (price 80 AI, and
eb ,Idren half price)

\
1As soon as 1 sell .. palntlDK tile first thlitK JI'II do Is bUy
of brusba:; '!".
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. . European politics'

BOUSE FOB BENT

'Oil refi,nery

.

,

•...

(C~tinued frmn page 2)
etermined,
\
..
A mOilert.. beautiful .bOllle/Wlth
Thj! Soviet side proposes to ago
(Coniin~ed from page 1) .
recrol'd aoout. some imaginary
"Soviet tlJ.reat", not dlscJal:oipg' to ree ~o boli! the all-European COB' furth"r agreed that the to}al'sll!D all room. furnIsbecl with earpeta
•
t\
rl!peat their f!lvourite conl'l1ctio- ference in Helsinki, tile c!iPital of bf aU eXpenses. made on.comple. . • • ' . I •.
_~,
OS about the Socialist foreign po· Finland. late in· Jun'';'
i973.
'on of tlie proposed development. ~ :m~
~d
H~:. However, •.theB!! voices are ; Among t~e participantjl of the al projects should not exceed 80
".
obVIOUSly turned to the past. Now conference will ,be all th'e Euro·
illion rubles,.othe"';'i,se a review rDllll.ln.- water In an' a - of' one
.
.
~hen the major posi.t!v changes pean sta'tes. a8 w.~l\. ail the tIoi- for the commission" '~f some' Pro- .
"
.
.D,.."\....
ID ,the European affairs
are so ted States .and Canada.
.'
''-cta would be .carried out, or ad- acre located at a convenient pl.·
~ ......
,'.' 0bbviOUS aM understandarfe 'for' As for tbe agenda' of tbe all· ditlonal' expenses 'be handled by ~ ,"
' . '.
, ". " "
7~7:
,t e broadest sections of tbe popu· European. conference, the SovieC tbe Afglian government.
ce In. Shan, Nau pr~vlbusl,.oc,,-n'
!ation, the 'cold war" champions, side deem~ it expedlent to dIscuss
'
.'
' "
. .
and this is quite natural,. find at tbe cornerence tbe questions of
Payment" of interest: ~nd rep·ay. pled by Wte Japanese F.mbass, be
E~~
tbl\~selves in' ever growing iso· J;:uropean securitY agd ·princip. m~nt o,(:loan would be carried out
.
",'."
, _./
.
'.
lation, They ca!Ul0t understand le~ of inter.state relations in Eu· In' form of exports to Soviet Un- readJ: for rent.
• ,',,,
that tbe future Europ,e will be a tope; the development' of' econo· ion, Natllrargas, fruits, and some
'..'
.'
Continent that must live ;lccord· mic. trade, . scientific teclinkal other, commodities form Afghan
Telephone number: 32623.
' ~\l \
.\
.,
, Ing to tbe laws'of,ll eace and good and cultural relations, betWee" export to USSR.
"
.
"
.
,dl.,
neighbourliness.
.
states, including cooperation, in
. 3--,-3
"
. On the agenda of the multi· the protemion of tbe environment
. .at; ,_. ,
. '"
. \'~"',~ edlate"
tI"
to E ,',
latenll consultations in Helsinlii; artd the creation of a security and
"-'--~"••
"~UI ~m
Cj)DDec on " . urope
wherc representative,s,of 34 sta- cooneration llody in Europe. "
'Coca~Cola'
7~' II'"
.
733
.
:tes ha"e, gatfltored, is the discus."
Tbe process of relaxation' in
,
Monday·:·"
Thursday
.
sion of questions connected with Europe continues. It is i m p o r t a n t ·
. '::':;::::"':!_",..--=,.,...~
the prep~ration9 for th!, planne'd that tbe ptepartory phase. i.e. tbe
beran
,Dep
1%34
'Teheran
'Pep, 1%34
conference, '
"
,mbltifateral consultaiions, justiIstanbnl
' Arr
1350
., Rome
• An<
1....
.It is .a respons.ib.I,e 'stage .or co. f.y the hope,s 'pinned on it, bo'b
,Istanbul
' Pep
lUI' ,
. Rome
Dep
l53i .
ordinabog tb.e mltlal positIOns of 10 the content of,the dnCI'sl·on."'to
C
Paris .
.AJ't,
1851
P&rIs'
An - .1'll0
c
•
. oca'Cola 8Dd "anta &n! .L_
P.rls
Dep
I'"
p--'D
I'"
the participating states, as a reo be adopted' and in tbe date this
re&1stered Trad.e Marb
....,
...
.n.~......
suit of which tbe basic organisa· work Is ·to be completed whl<;b
Coca'Cola Co. A{,ti,.,
of ibe
LODdbn
.
An
11", .
LonCloa
Arr
11M'
tional questions of the work of would allow to hold tbe' confeShlrkate iab~ml c~edE~ttler.
"For furtber 1Df0nnation, iJl~ contact Yj)iIr~t...•
;b.~:~I.W~j:;~.f~~~••;~~ be . rence In tbe near future. ,
---...~' .
': . .
' 3~0aJ~09 ..~eJ agent or IRAN-¥R sales office.Tel. 25Cm or ZIIO'72.,

'

"'tit rooms.

,FLY' ,I
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.. Monday &. ThursCloy
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.

c.anprovtd~

.
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T'he Afghan _Constru~tion

'I .:

. '.: .. '.

',~

'.

.
.
M,i Iii's try ,of

should contact the, Procur-

..'.

.
lKabuL Companieswtuch
A'

to

"-

•

~lri t!te ojfice.' 'Guar~.;"tees required. .

'I.' "

:....······T~·" .E···N··Ii··D···uE··~·R····S·~-1N-~Q"···"··~·~····Cll"·;f".·

"

'.

"

.' .

.

',: . VITED '.. ,.. ,!

.-" '. '. ' . ... . \

., "'Bids

9x.6~x49·,cm. made of' foqr' '.ply,

~

,

I·'~'"
.'

I.

'.

~ni~:e~~y ~as received "1\n "o~er"",;r::. Afghan Construction Unit
item~of.cables -~nil their. ~d ,Connections, including cu~1Ds ,dues, . ':

I' "

.. '. -:.

96'7 25'7

S.

,

,"

,;.

•

11

Specifications of. cables are:

'70. g~.'

!

paper., 'The'"
. ,.' .
· .. Low.·tensi~~.~~ble .. 1,yPe N.Y.Y.,
, Austriafi" Techto-trad.e'. co~pany has offered ,t(Jsu~ply
,

' "

,

. .

at ,dollar 73.~, pe~ ,1000', C.I.F~ Sherkha~ 'B~ndar;
.

.,

,

".

.

r
I'

50-95-3 mm, 110 me(res high tension
cable, type ~KBE 35:.3 ,mm, 20 kw
460
t
.
,
.
'.- . - ~
me res bigb tension cable co~~ection
~;"type NE,KBE two sets, six pieces dis4;o~ector,.;~7, ·kw .~5,~ne pitlCe.

.,

... insur~~· Up " t9 pla.-.t. premises., !hos~, ,who, can
'B~kets for'~s:Witcb, .ana ~~ble 'junc~ureSsport~Iater '7-7,15 kw, three.piec~.
. , ,supply:' the' bags on mQre favourabie ' terms' should . .?opper., Bi~spart, nuts and bOlts, al;'d ~ .~~ ~nical' requirement.!! :in' tbe' .
...
'.
,
..
quantities needed,' Those' wbo can'
l b ' " ',',.
.'
' .'
send their tenders to the Gh~ry. cement: Iiaisoll- office
'.,
supp~y. ,c eape. should submit their
", . . :
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rtehabilita\ion'
drouglit-alfected.

."

people,'

ext'
Will

Bi Our, Reporter
.Questioned
nigh
'Aside-' from UN. an American Ylela, secas ana .teruuSef. to ne- ,

. t.

g
an
exports' 1377000

plw".. _be:"

.

. •

'extensive e['
lorts are, not made to res,tore no- a'branch office in Afghanistan to respect.'
•
.
'
. .
,"
I eon'di~\ons !.it proitght·affec. ,assist ltical efforts' during naiilr.
"':l,ne, that the farm.ers use, a
KABUL, J'''-'!. 8. (Bakht,arJ,'," "
·ted regions two ,major 'Ploblems at calamities.'
portlon .'!t. wheat dist~lbuted [or 'Aecordmg to the Royal p;ot<?col
, ,
.
.'
." , I
' W I U cmerlle:
'. '
. Maiwancl added that some fri' llieir winter eonswnp$lon bet""e· ,Depart/Tlent announcement, Prune,
Firsi, the insulfkie!tey pf·'dist· ehilly·, eouniries Hav"" , ,hqiressed en 'n'o\'/, and the .time ~l1at more .Minister .MO~'amm~.d Mou.ssa SJ:1a-·
I"
ributed aid would' once' again ca' readiness to. extead help but co' wli~at could be 'sent; two, Min' flq was received ~n. audience. b:
,
..
.
uSe the outcry or poor and lleedy ordiqation and implementation of ,slry 01, AgJ'lcl\lture try to' buy HIS
MaJes!y, 1o. the Gul
, ' .
"
\ . ' , .,".. people of the central provinces, "i-eali~tic' and effeetive operation lOCal wheat and dlstrll>ut~,16cat· khana Polacc at Il yesterday mo"
. 0'
"
.., '. ,"'" .. U" '... seco~d, fulf!lIment of foreign aid help pro!ects is problematic.
Iy}o tlie needy fanners,
rDlng.
8,.v ur ,Own. Re~trer _
' .: "
: promIses WIll only be made who ,
Both of ~hese. pro!?":;Itlqns are
"
.
" e n .aid distrlbutiQn programmes
under conSideratiOn, he add,ed.
Some 700 toils of milk_4s wasted daily 'in the are executed thoroughly'
a~ls
Answering another question,
l"
'th"'t
.... + . ' f A'f h . t' . ,- This . was . atat,ect
by ,
'.' .
Maiwand said ~hatsome 10cal'lIo... ~~~,;;."
.d
nOTthex:n an
nor ea,s erp pos.ures
g ams an, S d Mohawmad Maiwand
vernments were not very enthus-. ~s"
Or.;:,
'If it is used: for making' chees~ the, national 'inc~me Sec;~~ o! Operation, 'H~lp C.;. ,
. .
,.
!astic 'in Operating Help progran\·
... "
' .
, of the country Will go up by Afs, 300 'mlllion. It. wo" mmittee..
.
_
"'es. He in particular n~med H~'
.
' .
. d'l . d bo t 2 250 ~ Xhis was' stated by ·the basic
U
S
rat ana adaed that reglonal- md
'.
uld produce 750 to~ ,of cheese al y. an a, U'" , c~nditiori for restoration cif nof·
'distribution tnere wi!l toke . 0
KABUL. Jan. 8. (Bl!khtar) ...,...
·tons m.o.nthly: Each kilQgrani. of the p.ro~u<;e!=i.,· chee- mal life in dr.ough!'hit r.egion.s,.is With
KABUL. Jan. 8.· ('Bakhtar).'T few 'more, days lor c,ompletion The T-Jlloveablie Properties Com90-.000 karakul Pelts eXPor: be
f I
I
If
....
se would 'cost about Ms. 150 in the nelghb ounng ·co- the, revaluatl,!n ~f. the cqmml t - t.ed V,esterdBY, • this' year's ,total ,.cau se. 0 ow ~ve 0 coopera' missi.on has listed'1,511 resident_. tee s past actlVltles.
-,
ll~n.
.
,
ial houses and plots of land 10.
.
untrIt's,
.. .
.
....
Ai han
;'A book. on this subiect will karakul export IS 1,377,000, Presi·
0" elnbuzzlement an~ misuse Kabul city. valyed at afs. 1,500
"For ~is purpose,' ID- an IDter- Danisll expel't and twd
g
be published by Operotlon, Help dent of the Afghan Karakul
of. Operation Help proJects, he mtl1ion.
" •
'.,
v,iew with the Kabul ~jmes; Eng. oflieials of the project,,!
neJCIt month to give everyone a titute, Abdul Ghafour Reja'sa' said Ihat certa!!'- ,effective .meas,
The meeting of the Commiss·.
· Abdul 'Habib Seraj, the director
About the future, plans Seraj ch'm.ce to look back at drawbacks id· .
'.
,ures ·were adapted a!1d thus' It ion' was convened'in the 'Finanee
lienerar of tb~ Dairy Project ~f said that since Ihe J!e w. th~~ ~: and bottle,\ec~s 'of these' progra'
In two auctions held in Lon' could be. saId that .~a}nage, .t{ at Mlnist'ry yestecd·ay. It was p.'".
the AgFlcuture and ·I1'1'igatJon )\'11' 'p~oject IS '(ery Sign, Icant'liistan'S mmes;'" he said.
,,'
don. aliput 791,000 pelts. were so- all. b~d b",:n negh~lble.,
sided over by its"Chairmall. ur.
nistrY. said, "two projects with .trengthl!n1ng <;ll Afg~a ro 'ect, -me UN has esta»lished UND~O Id f'!r $11,365,OO~,. be said. In t~e
Austraha, India. Iran. Pak· Mohiimmadi: Akram:" the Pr~sid?"t
the assistance of the govemment e~OllOl;ny, If posslhle, ,the P ~3 .to .assis~ world,wlde operation aochon wh,ch ''MIIII be held ID .'stan, NethetJand, Poland, S\1;1t· of the Cultural ~airs Dep.rtm..
of DenJllark through UN Develo'
open. small
che", e, help projects This office, Wlth London' next month, • more tban zerland, USA. USSR. West Ger't' the Finance MinistrY
pment ProgralTlme and tJ:!e' Asia· ilrodud!'!l . stations
in ~~~ respect, to 'Afghanislan has .ag· half a mill.ion pelts will be olJer~' ma!,~,' .car~.~~dico.. Asia .\Foun· enTh: statisticians, in memb~rship .
Foundation havc...,been und'1rtak: pastures
of, B~ghlan.
• ieed to train 'an Afghan, ,and ex·, t'd for sal41,
datIOn. Chrls'\lan CommuDlty. Ch· f th commission have 'been dlV"
en' in Baghlan province. ;rhe p~o- Kunduz province.s 'In t~" ':r~h- te'nd the servi~es ,of a U1'i ex'
He sald t.he best place for Af· lIrch. UNJCEF and UNDP h~ve fded ~nto two groul's, to spe:ed up
jects have been i!1' operation S)D'. tlme The~e .stabons "(III P , pert for ,coordInabon 'of ~uch ghan p'~lts. to be sold IS. Lon~on. "xtended h~p 'for overcoming their work, Both. groups wIn \>r'
ce 1970.
',,'.
.,'
~s~ th~ ,,!I~k ~vaI\Bbl'1'1n t~e hVI."". projects within. the ',colintry,:,' he because all buyers come there t? ~~onomlc d,fficllltl,!S caused by ice residential houses and othe,
,He added that the pro.Jeel who In.,t y . ThiS, w:1l be a r g:rea e, :t.i- said.
buy.
,I ,vo ,year, droug~t,
immoveable properties' in Shan'
· ich produces
10.800 kilograms t?.1ocal ,mllk prod,:;,e s s ~edicol .,. -Nau. IShairpur. 'WazIrabad. P,Ie"
th"
wan Maina and other areas.,
cheese In lone year needs afs. ,bons WI.! also. ser.e a
~98,100 cap~tol ' input annuallY. 'c,entre~. and·,th)s Will epable 'Ie
The' immoveable' prbpertie's 1,"Each'kilogram'of ,the cheese is SQ-' local ,h.ve-s~9ck growers !'ot on ~
"ted and 'priced so for are in \\'a'
la at 125.ofghanis. T he 'lirice·.to rear ,their 'live-stocks In alet,:tr':t '
.
zir Akbar Khan, Wall Main.a, Sh."·
can be redilced' if prolluet\on and, t:e .h,ealth.y.way but als'! to
e
' ,
, '"
re Nau. Shairpur. Mohammad Jan'
sales are :increasea. ' .'
.,
,how to produce cheese I~ a mar
KABUL,. Ja~. 7,. (Bukhtar),:.-' Khan Wat and, the' first"oart of
The project trains~ its own p,e- efficient. w~~.
',,'
Ten offiel)als of various rrp m st.l'1CS Nadir Pashtoon ,Watt'
,
'tsonnel. At present three. herd', ,The .proJeet may also s~t. up ~
Icft here ,yesterday fol' U m t e d "
..
• El'S from the 'Baghl!In
province, units. in different parl3 adjacent
States under the USAID ,progra·
two (rom the K~nduz' Province .to cattles' mo;vements In orlier .J~
mme' for. higber education.
.
and two from" ~pisa ;province· rlia'ke a ;better use: of theIr ml
'
' 'The officials an,: Moharitmud'
.'
, •
/Ire receiving t~a\tilng, under a In shorter seasons·
Amiri. an instructor of the Educa·
.
'
tion Coltcge;:razel Ahmad K.oh.
. .
,
;.....1,
!,'Stni, director Jlen~r~1 of services
'U'. fltlt
In the FInunce MIDlstry; Moha·
,
•
. I
•
KABUL: Jan. 8; (l1akhtar). cn \be ,Logar rll3ll- lis be was, drlmmad Ebrahim Haqiqat an o!'i cial,. .KABUL. "J;lII.' 8, (Bak\Uarl."·
-A taxi driver's life- Wall" 'l&yed, vlpg. !b'em a~ nIebt, to· I:o,ga~. fo"~
of the frustoms . Departments ot Ei ht thousiirid kilos of beef. lind
Tbe wounded drlyer fou~\1
.. ' •..",. ~'"
the Fmance MlIllstry; Mohammg
..
. r d to offices by
,from the paws of !bree' bloody
, .
b' I'f
a b..•· carrying many
,
ad Aief Nuri. tbp'deputy director. muttKonblsl s,ulPP Ih~t' -rhouse
Th..
thieves by tbe' timely arrival of'- IS I Co as
...;
"
-'
ne·"·"""
th
u
S au" e
"
,t
ved in tbe see
of agricultural rcsearch in tbe. e. a
:
.0
of the ·sl·lu'"h.
I
1
',1 hus od the erlm'e scene.
passeng.ers
arr
.
as.
sav'
,mum
capac
Y
•
b
thi mi ute be w
'Agriculture and .Irrigntion Minis- mahx
f'
I '''hterl'n" I'S 1 '.00
Mobammad' Asgban the taxf an d W l. n
fn .L s
e assail,
t
J 'D d' Sh 'rafat 'tbe presi' tel' oUSe Or S au o
a
..
.
driver, was'attacked by three Jia· ed an d one c, !,,~e
r, e
ry; an a
a...
. -." sheep. and :'one hundred cqws. ,i
,ssengerS of his taxi near "aqaba anUs w~,re. IDI~ed.iatt\;dlYtbarrOested!b4'';
•
';"/';~"",""
_ dthent rof dQCUme~l~s..retgy,strMatiO·ohna'lnm <Qurce of the Slaughterhouse sa'
'.
.
Pollce uater arres e
e
~ ... ; .
'''''"''
- - . . ~~
..
e . munce ..J.Y mls r I
• ';' .
.
.
'two tbe driver 1S·.IJi the hosPltal)A tank of 400,000 IItres,capacityla made In Janplak. 'lbe tank Is mad' Hasan Qayed. dir"ctor ge,,,,· .d·Th
I ht h'" also has
makJDI' fast recovery.
• , insfallecJ' for water storage In Nader Sbah Maloa-,
'.
rar'of Administra~ion in .the 'PII' I
e ~ au~ el' c~u~;ith capacity
"
""..
, . '
"
"
'.
( Pboto: Bakhtar),
.' , 'blic Transport Department, Mo. l.ree s or~2'OO; h
nd ..ight
t .'
... ~
LASHKARGAH Jan:7, (Bbkhthaminj1d Osman Wahidi tlie com· tor up to, . t seep a
.
.0.arl,-In the Hemiand Valley 17:,
peace to
s'·n
missioner ,of Mir Bach~kot, Ghl\' th~~~a~dl ca~t"h
'also
has
,
'/
_'
. 500 aeres,af land is ready' for·.dl"' , .
lam Sakhi Maktabi, the.dlrector of .
e s a~g fer .Ot':ezing up to
.tribution to landless people. This ;&Jft'd'ay" K.oss.o'ng: e r ." n', p f t r i s .
administration in Nirriroz provin': t~o t~nn~: d O~att~es between 8'
.
wits stated by Helmand Valley' 'Iiv
'. ,
U
r". Mbbammad Aman Kazeml tree ul n e"
.
24' . "cn .
.,
E
M'
, ,. , .
'
b
.'
f Kh
b I to 10
lours In, mlllUS
..'
.
'.KABU.L. Jan,. 8~ (!311khtar).-. Autl!0rlty. and Goyernor n"g", Ir' .1;A1US: Jan. 8, (AFP);-US. Presidential t;;nvoy .Hen~y Kiss- t. e ~qmmlssloner!l , ana, al. it said
. ,.,. .
\~ith :the co~mlsSlonm!l. of !he Mohamm~d Akhar. R.eza.
'.
,nger arrlved'here'ln a special
US, air force p,lane ..tonl.-b_, to
dIstrict and Moham~ad Gha,u'
The 'slaughterJiouse, also has a
third el"~tnc sub-st.abon
10·
So far l<?rty, t~ousand acres of resuhle b.ls private Vietnam, peaCe ta~..,. today wltb North VletnR the ~tr~ctor ,of P.ubbc Works ill sausage sectinn. which 'con prod·
Kabul. power supply m the city land \1lJ,s lieen !llve!'tr.to ~,OOO fla- lItese negotiator Le Due Tho, Tbo arrived last night,
Ba'J?,a~, provlDce. A'
M h
"ce IIpto one hundred 'kgs. sausa'
will be incl'ensed to 132.000· kw milies. compnslOg 3 .qOO. peop e.
'Ki.-sitlgel' "(as .met by Pham
.
, ,
.SlDlllarl~, ,Dr... 1Il1t. 0, am
duily but becabse of the luck'
(rom 88,000, .
'..
/"
he said.
'.,
Dang·I.:alTl. chief of the South Vi- sidellt has sellt 1IIe back to Parts m,ad. Moh~bzadali. th.e dl~ctt 0 ~f 'a~ma~d; ·it never used,' .
.'
("
etnamese delegatian at the .mllin ~o make IIIIC more m!ll~r effort p~bh~'ty. It;' t.be Fal,llIly
UI ance
,
Th
s;lb.station which is ,."
unde~ COllstJ'lletion in, Khairkhana',~ KABU.L. Jan. 7, (Bakh~~I),- fool' po,ver 'peace talks, William' to conclude the neg~tiattons.," As.soClation left for ~~nululu y~s-,
'
M'
a ' tellite.town of Kabul The price of mutton 1'as,sP)1"alled Sull/vlln US assistant under sec' ."We expect thut our talks WIll terdal,' to \a.!,e part ID the famIly B~ng 0 ,~S
';'i~!n~~ co"~missioned in the' first ,u'p"to three ,Afghums per pou~d .retary ~f stitte (or ·Southeast· As- 'be seriovs and will respond t" pl.anmng·,,~oTKS~OP. ffi '. , '
er tlte Y{or.1 d
quarter of the 'new Afglian year, over last week. Because o~ ,~o d Ill, and' William Por~er..' US dele-, the, earnlDgs all
Me~m,!~II!", elg.ht 0 clals'. ot
Construction work .on the new weather ;there _ ar!" f~\1>'er ~liee~ J,ation chief. at' ,the main "Paris for an ea,rly end ~f the war.,. the.. Agr\culture and T Ihrtgatl~n
sub.station has progressed' by' tw': an~ also because of high d~rna~ , tallts -. ,
,,'
'.'
. "As far' as the Umted, Sta~es IS ~ MlDlstry wlto wen,t to e ~r~n s~x
J ALALABAn, Jan.. 8, ,(Bakh·
ellty per cent, A ]]0,00.0 volt c.ar.• fo~ sheep.to be·sla\l~btered ID co;Kissin'ger told'l\ewsJllen., "I wm concerned, we',wJ11 .d~lcat~ <?ur. mo~~bs ago for hIgher traml~~ '~ tar).-D'r.'Mallick, thc special en·
rier wire ,will be installed to tr· mmg pertod the:prtct;. has ..nse~; not keep you nS long as my col, ,""lves to ,'hiS effort WI~,h ~a!len' agll(.l~\lure exten~IO~., retu,"\, voy of the Prime Minister of Ban·
an~f"r electricity from HuJi:Cha!:.. CHARlI{AR. .Sari 7. (Bakht~r): league did yesterday;,.as the Pre' ceo ~ood:'li °and, hope. . ' . home dyesterdalY'
gla J)esh yesterday visited diffe'
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agrlculturaj-equi- S a d o t . m e e t s P a l e s t l n . a n
an
..
pment WIll' be sold to farmers of
".
"..
' , '
....
t-h!b I'd Ii: I '
h' h .
Panvan' Province for' the _ fus);.
CAIRO, Jao. '8, (Reuter).-Preddent An:war Sadat yesterd.y conferred WI
. e ,es.n an
' attended a luncheon w 'c
was
ti,me this y'ear. A SO)1Tee 'of,the 'eommundo leader; Yasser Arifa~.'as I.a~n; 01 the P.lestlne rest.lance ~ove~e~t continued, tbelr
given in his honour by Nangar.
Agriculturall Development .~k secret deliberations ,bere.
.
'.,"
'
. h ar goverl\or ,Mohammad Gul
Sulaimankb'ail. :The deputy dire"",
-nere said that three tr/.lctors, ~ave' A brief announcemen, of tbe meelJug did '!lot disclose !be subjects discussed. but tbey were
been. sold to farmers on loan ,this 'likef . to hAve dealt with the llt,oi>Plng'up l!f yammando operallions ag,,!nst Israel. tbe need for unity
, tor of information department ~f
}l'ar,'
, . of
commando orprtlsations .Dd Iree .movement of guerrilllS In the. flgbt aralnst Israel.
"
the Foreign ,Minis\ry, SaIJQu.k1.
___ "
• . Jordan has banned all eomm- progress re~ort by. th~ ~atlonal polittcal stra~egy for- the cOm,"g a~companiecl Dr, Mallick, .
KABUL..Ja!,. ,7, <,B,,:'khtar).~. '1Odb. o"erati~ns against lsl'ael ac-. uuity eommlt~e on merg\Dg . the ph,,~~.. "
. 5~',972
Hashish weighing 26.6 k!los along ross it~· lerrltories and ~ba~on ;vatlOUS guerrIlla groups and tile
with'. some .goods .the Import .of has certain' restrictions placed on,"
,
\iiiiiii
....... '~,which is no't.-I?ermltted ~8S seIZ-. the movelflent,of the commandCAlIlO Jan. 8 (Reuter),- ep by the pohce·I!',a Tald on: lin os.·
..'
'
. .
' O .
Palestini~n 'guerrilla leaders 'will apartment In Nadir, Shah·Malna. .
, .
'NEW DELHI' Jan. 8. (AFP)
WASHINGTON. Jan, 8. (Reu~·
Olj,."
meet Itere today'for their third Kabul .•A s04ree •.of the. attorne~,. ~he Palestine, Natinna' Council, ,-Indian Prim~ 'Minister Mrs,.. el'),- Swedish.!\merica", relatl'
day' of talks with i.-o, indication general,s office s~ld that the 0\Vl' 'which began ,ts . meetings. here Jndira Gandbi said yester<!ay that ons are ,gOIng tbrouglt a cold ph·
BAGHLAN. Jan '8. ·(Bakhtar)-.
that' they haVe yet settled ,diHe' ",. of the contracand w~o was tOo. Saturday, conttnued debatmg a nothing had hecn decided' regar· asc that coul't turn to.a freeze tn the Rast nfne months 56,972
"rences' on reachin.g 'political and sell it has. also been arrested, HI!' ,r:~ort , sub.mitted by: t~e Coun~ .ding 'h~ possibility:, she millhl unless the Vietnam w~r ends tons coat has'been mined fr,om
cil s exeeJlttve commIttee.
,
'make a 'good will VISII 10 Pakls,' soon, observe~s here beheve, : Karkat'. Aishpushta
and Darai
military unity in the Plaestinian IS Zia Pashtoon.
Hesistance ·Movement. .
Regarded as a .representattve.lan.
'.
The SwedIsh ambassadorship Souf ~eserves."
.
Representatives of the" five' BAGHLAN. Jan. 7, (Bakhtar) bod¥ ,~or all Palestmians, the coTho Pakistan Government I'll' here beco~es vacant ~odal,' for an 'Dunng the same perIod. 83,720
main commando .groups and in" '-,One hundred fifty acres of land uncil Ipcludes Jllembers from all
. dl' u csted such a visit, u~d,etermmed length of t,me as tons coal has heen sold, ,Some I~·
depend'ent delegates, convened in·this cjtv ha" been earmark1!d giier,irlla orl!anisatlons and a er~- rt~~t ~ :u~'ft;it meeting, to dis. a ~'esult of the U.~. ref~sal to reo ft ov~r' of the. last. years coal. IS
the Palestinian National, Council for pew houses. it was announc.ed :eehon. ~f mdepelldent Palestl1].- coss problems outstanding hct- cClve a new env~y tORretilatce ~e" elso melu!led In th~ hled·acct·
on Saturday night to.. \~.ork. out; 'here. Already 250 homeless, peo', Ian !lplnlon. The me~bers are wcen the two countries, M,·s. partmg. am b assa or u er
e ,AiDg to Abdul Bakl, t e Irec o.~
among other issues, a.n accepted pie have applied to, th;e Munici- .chosen by .agreement, and ,not po' {;anahi waS, speaking at Paithan. Besche.
,
. ge'\1eral for sales of .the coal ml
formula for. ,?ne poh.t!~al leader~, paUty's' to buy, lands.
,:pularly elected.
",';
:'..,
,
~he Nixon admitlistralioll told nl')g department,.
','
. ' ,
"",
KUWAIT, ,Jan.,8, (AFP-):-For. Sweden ~,wo weeks ag,o to, delay
~""'~IIIIIII
ship' and a s!ngle 'mlhtary .com·
mand. ' .
" . "
-', . KABUL•. ,.ran. . 7, (Bakhtor.l·-. ConferenCe ,s?urees. ,~ald •. th~ nlatici'ri of tlie " Arab Petroleulll, send 109 ItS new. ambassador .tq
. 'Ihe executive 'C0l1!llllHee of tbe The outg,omg. qll~ese .l\mpass~d· report mclllded a I;'ohtl~al evalll Comp'u y; ma,de up of ten 'produ, W~~hing~o~'becapse of, SW~dlsh
Palestine Liberation Organisati: 0r. Hsieh I:a!'g Chlh and, hIS. w.fe-, atlo!'. of the sl.tuat!,?n .SJDC~ last dng, cotniries, wa~ announccd he· Pnm~ Mmlster . Olof Palm~ s co,
on (I?LO) ha,s 'proposed a ~!,I,IIp'rci· left Kapul vI.aTotkham for Kara- Apr!!, when the· ~o~ncllc. made are yesterday, following two. days mpanson. of ,the U:S, ho~bl1!g o f . .
,.
-:,
. of meetings "f the ministenlll co· Nortb VlCtI!aJll \Ylth NaZI a\ro,,)
By .Our, Own Report~r
mise, plan' for the estabhsbinent chi and, Peking. He was sc.el'! off,'
of -a bigher' military cOlTJJ)land I:>v'.the·Chfel of Protoeol.m. the:
".
.
].1ncil or'the Organisation of Arah . cities in World, War. 11-:.
"
.'
.'. 'In t .
.,.
"
"
~ Petroleum Expo.rting ~ountri"s '. "
.',
"
.The skies w~ be cloudy
he
. qnder P.LQ Y~sser' Arafat; who Foreign' Mi.nistry, Dr, Saadullab. . '
'is also the''commander p( Fatab, Ghaussy,.:
".
. '.' 'MAZARE .w,rAR1F, Jail. 8, '(OAI?EC).
..
...
PA£CA, Jail. 8. (Reuterr.-Tbe N"rtbe.,., Northeastlern". S<lu\bern
•
,.' "
,.(Baldjtar).-In t e, past three mo-:,
, mpany to hc based Chairman of the Banglal!esh Ele- and EaatsoQtb~ of,,'Afgbanls~n
.the mai" guerrIlla group, to <:'0-' ' "
ordinate all commando'· organisaMEETEI\LAM, Jan. 7, '(Bakht- ntbs 7,423, tons .hnt ..<otto n . v.l!-, h Jhe.ne~v co 'tal 'of 10(l mill' ,'lion Commission
announcing toda,,~ tomorrow,
tions' action'. "
ar).-A . f~oo!l divers\o~ d!ke ha" lue~ at. more ·tban afs. 8~ mil·, . l're wi~1' ~n~~~res, ";as <jedded' the ,final sc!tedul,e f'or the general
'Fo.reeast for Kabul today:,
.. The plan also Sugg~~ted that been bUilt on ,the NouJ'lst.lln,!'-agh- hon has. b!'en purchased llY the ,.lOll :oIAb~ Dhabi Algei'ja. Saudi e)"ction- on .Marc!t 7. "promised temperature:
'
all "tatements on guenlla' opera, "!lan .road./It IS. e~even ,,!etres,lo' 'i0.Hon firms .fro',D. ~he farmers An ,,':( B hrein ligypt Iran, Kil. Illst :nigbt thaI the conlests wo, MJ'olmum: -5. eentI.-nd~.
I tions lle issued .by th(l PalesUD!.an ng, Sl':' metres .wlde and.l.5 melIII Ilalkh p~ovlDce. Jt Wa.s announ· ~t la
I\f.~um: 2 centi~.
inha . Q~tar and Syria, ~ '1I1d be: "free and fair'\,
revqlutionary ,Ge.~eral Commalld. res dee).'.
"
c.ed here. .
,s . Ya
"
."'.
Af h' E1' .
Pres!dellt of~e ,g an ... e~tflc
Instlt~te sal
f'"
h' h ' 'II
The new s ;s atlOn, w IC WI
supply 14,000 kw additIOnal pow·
.e!·. IS estImated to cost af~. 120
J1lllhon, h.e added.,
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t·.1., at sessi

fo!'Cl: fo-r pesce, openness and cl,oae c~taetl·wlth. llther :Il1l\titu· a IUghIY eventful 10 months 'as sflJl wide opel1 ~here Is htde do/. 'flo!lll, Woe ·.wni".,eilUY make the colDDlISfl4n preSident, satd be pi utit that Britain s Sir. ChristDP,h'
jIIstice
CommiSSion PresIdent Frapcols community a hlJ1lllll1 and hYing anned to r"st, read and 'wnte" et Soames ~U1 be g.ven extet·
Xllvler Ort'!ll of France Slild teality for European lIll well as lor about s.x months
_,
nal affalts as he wan~~.! The pr'Our'lirst task. ... to ensw:e Jh_ ~ ~alrilc ~anc;l oU/.wllI'd.lookilig
He then Jntended to contlllue oblem Is how tnuch.=papalbili·.
aJ the E.uropean comm.\lllity deve- ~aetol Jn' mterllationaJ cooperat· plalPJlll a rwe on the European ty he IS wlllma to
with
lops JIlter~. Tllis 'Is 'l!S8entia! mn.
,
,
.
political- scene, he saui Though West ~8I1Y'. Ralf Dahrendlor Its worJdDlJ' for Ita ,people. - -J:ne. "'Dbillty of our Ulsk lies thIS tole was nO~llpeclfled. It 'lid orl, who !leld..the post lDOothe prfelt tnelI wellbeing and for .the In tne tact tna. If we succeea. assumed that Dr ~holt would evlous comm1SS1011, and France's
PubJ.ished \every day except
quabty of their livea..
lIl1aJl ~ DeD~ "lOt oW au- be talrinll' a ptomlDent part III the Jean'Francols Denlau. who look'
)!b'1~I~Id~a~Y~S~b=Y~t!!.~e~K~il~b~U~~~'T;,~m~e~s~~~~~~~~;~~~~ 'We _
aloo-eJlllUl'e"thllt the >'n8£9ea, ~ W. W'IlI'~ap.iar8«(/-diMt~Vll ldeBSl~conom6c Ir. ed after-develOplnlr oountrtes and
-:
, commuDlty ps a ,commupity plays "I Ortoli said.'
•
owth. po!tuU.,. d,~IaAltb- of " ..tits >to5ll11 on ~~... ..,
_
_
a fUll part 1,!jl4lumber ot. IJlter' , 'fhe eommlSlllol1's first I task"lS modem bv)ng
\
SHAFIE RABEL
FOOD, FOR.•maOOH!f patlonal. nelfotlatlona,\ bu~ mare to work Ollt Us own mtem&l.w", - The ,comJmssioll of the enIarg- Similarly tbere are three can·
TeL 26847
than that, we must, make..Euro- r~ln8 procedures. These cover a ed, nine'lIjltlon Cotnmon Market. q.dates !or the lIgtlcultUm_port·
Residence;, 32070
Pe, a.force In' the 'Vorld Imbued numuer of technical. pallUa such which Britain..lre1alad'anci Den foho-Italy.ls Catlo .!lia Si!na·
IUIITOft
A faillt, ollce denu'd IS tw.ce
w!t" the sPltlt of peace and With las ,the' ntqell of rotanon among mark JOlDed _'Jum. . I, 18 a mllll!'OMf'the p.-kl\ls<lMilder, H0<NOUR M. I D u u M I ,
• lhe openness ,and apmt of justl-I.111J1 cOlI\milSlon ,Vice prealllents. J3-man body compared to the l1and's P,erre Lardinols and DeTeL 28lA8 ~
conuDltted
'. ce wltich OUI world needS so 'and the rules governllig malon' IJreVIOUs nine-man e'!<ecutlve
nmar){'s Finll Gundelach M La·
Editorial Board
• ,
much U
ty voti/ig.
"
SIX me'1lbers ot the previous rdinolS IS the .favourite"
,
Mohammad Khaled Roashan
(Anon)
Ortoh. 47 a former ;E:renc:h f.·
Once lh"r I;ias been. dlSpatp¥ comml.slCl...·are ata;i••~... In the
FJnalll:el ... the sabjectj of a tu·
Mohammad Ebrahim Sharifi
nance and' Jndustry mll1lster oft!,. ed. the commlllSlone,rs will, turn new comnolils~'4lnd'*hftl!l_ee'~sal toetwe.. V. HmrrloSbnOlll!!t.
:;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;iiii~ii!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii lclaUy took over "earuer Saturday to tbe far more difficult problem ven newcomers, lwo'from BrltlilD EconomIC Minister m the last Be•
~
,.
Crom Hol1and's •Dr. SIcco .Manab· of decldi!lll .which men do what and one each from France, Belg- 19lan Government. and West Ger
olt m a btlef introductory SPfl' jolis The. t8lis are expected to lum, Denmark. Holland and Ire-' In8II'S ~lm .. Haferkamp
ech, before tile commISSion open. be loni/. and linother sess'on will land ~
But at least there seems n~~I
ed lis cons'bll.ltlve session at the probalJly he beeded on Sunday
The b'!J"" pllOblem III aIIanns ffiepllY IIJI 1n1~ .!UtIIlcle'lil\t.
European commuDity headquart- 'desJlAte the faat.-. thst M. Ortoli out the different pol'tlohos bet· lery gettmg, the'lIOCJaI a1falrs.PO
ers bUlldmg
M Ot'toli sa' wants qUIck conclUSIOn ~ as to - ween tbe-13' comntlllIItmerw' is~th- rtfOllo hl!' Is 'llet!tlllg.
,
~ ISLAB
'Utgent Expeetabons from the
l'
'\
Munlclpahty' IS the bUe of one of
I~
1,,1.1
the two edltotlals of lslah daily.
~oiII.
.,. . U
Wltb tbe apPOlDlment of the llew
•
')
• ..
Caretaker Mayor J.or Kabul It 18
lhe U.,ted Stlltes.. _promiSelomultl.;Fow!'r , structure oC tne legtslatio/l-o' ellab\lng i.t to eDlJa. up was "mush' Other Arileflca·
hoped , that €he MUDlclpallty will that 1913.wdl 1><: tbe "Year oflwocjd.
Ile Ih tto,de negotlations 'On a lar· D'S. howevt!!", pornte<l oul that
Beginning 01 tiJks betWe!ln Afg- ente.- a new phase ot acllon It Europe" and.President. ,NIxon... ;EL~NTS OF R1VJU.RY
8e scale And there IS a danger the multI hyaded EUlOpearr Com.
han aDd Irantltn englneera on, should be the start'of the new expected.' 10 .deJi>lec tire /IIe••age, At tho,same;time It was some· lhat PtOte!JttoDlSlJ forcelllt with'st· mumty was also extreril~ly d.ffi
technical aspects of tbe propo' phase from the teal1S8tlon of Ute In persono early next year The t.mes easier for the" Un~ted ,Sta- rang trade union .support" will cult to negotlate with
sed road Unklng Kalllllahar wl- hopes and ",plrations of the Pllb- phJ;8Be (whose paternIty IS m dIs' tes to manage.. r~lationShlps WIth attempt to <dter the' natw'e of the
There are cOl)S8quentl:f. ample
tb Bandare Abas, a'major Jrao. hc, J\ new dynamISm should be pute) suggest$ a second _honey· .ts adve'BaI'Jes than WIth ItS fro Bill to restric ;tradel rather• .than opportunitIes I for crosseil wires
1.ln port. shows tbat the proj- IDlected mto the organIsatIOn
moon afW Jl perIOd of reletive lends 'SonDenfeldt was quoted to reduce quotas .a':'9'••tarlffs
and m.sunde..tandings between
J
ect Js gel~lng olf
groand
To start WIth. ~e. new Careta' neglect, hut, th" mdic!!tions are aa SllYlng that "the more Vlrul· Other Ametlcans.at the Colum Europe and Amer!ca. especlOlly
The Idea of establishment-lot this ker Mayor must see that jusbee that Amenca and the enlarged erlt elements of nvalry" betw· b.a conferenoe ·however. feared wben both w111 be mvolved ,n
hnk Is sevc....l years old. init- !S done to the citizens all eq\1ally IluropeaJL cornnumity are In for e.!'n the Umted States and the So. unnecessary. frlChon In the com· many kmds, of negotlatlons at
ial sludles have shown that It. and WIthout dISCrtml~atlon. It sa' a penod o~ hard. Qften pa.nfuh. Viet Union had been "moderated Ing trade' negotlations If the tbe same time In -additIOn to tl~
th AfglIlUIlstaJ> and,lraa' wUl IS
uarganung, when they WIll be'te- and 'attenuated" m the past t"o lJnlted States let mmor wOrtles ..de and monetaty reform, there
bencljj from the project. It Is 'Pflce cOhtrol IS one fIeld who mpted to trellt. each other as ad· years There were no "concrete over "chIckens and' other sma)\ IS the sec:ond round at Strateg.e
of special ImpOPtaace to Afgh- Ich neeCls urgent attenbon Con. yersatles rMber than ps aUles. [frIctions" between them that tra· potatoes" obscure major lSSues:' Arms' LimitatIOn. Talks, a Europ..
anistaD In tbat presently Afgb. sumer goods. such as bread. flour,
ThIS bas em~rged from are· • nslate.! mto 'domestIc. pohtlCal One oC thrrn' was Robert'SchaZeJ. ean secUtity conference and East
.lD exports
l1nd Imports are mear. fuels are the fundamental 'ent uonference on the future of ,.ssues m the two countrIes
until recentlY'the American' Ani· 'West-negotiations for mutual ba
now gOIDg or coming through needs of the Kabuhes. and then Europ<;a.\. Amencan
relatIOns. ,
bassador to the Europemr CDmj lanCed force ,reductIons, whIch
the Ilort of Karachi, and Snvlet expect pflce control to be sttlet. held at COlumble. a new town In, Such fnctions dId eXIst betw. munlty. wbo outSPOkenly lament· might m turn open defence neUnion. BandaYe Abu ollcrs a ly observed," It concludes'
MarylandJ t'etween WaslringtoDI' ,een 1\menca and EJ1I'ope and ed ~he •d/aloRue 'Of the deaf aao- goyabons between themselves
second access to a port,
The second ed.torlal .n the sa and Baltimore:' and ettended/by' mlghci" overshadow ,tbe it!ss tan· ross the Atkmt!e" JD a tecent 'FlJ' Bal8llCle. of ,pa:vment
•
lV,th production, of lID'lcultural me Issue's about the need<to de- weJl.known ..aeadenuas,
pO,litic. gll:le Isense of a commuDity of .ctune" altide,
Sonnefeldt. 1 understand also
cummodl*les rising rapidly I.. eJop sugar beat cultivatIon to ex- .ans, dIplomats. and exp.eftal 10 values'and mt~rests, espeClally
In the art.c1e he CritIcised, the 10cluded ,m lhe 'Year of Eur",
UehDDltti ,Herat. and KBlldahal pand .ugar productIOn InSIde Af. yanous fmlds from /loth SIdes of common,secl!fitY. ,as t~~ percep- demotion' of the Stat!! ,Departm- pe" ORenda Germany·Amer.can
Ill'Ovluces tbere wOI be 1&01111 ghanlstan Soil and climatic con' the Atlantic
tlon of' a (:ommon outside danger ent and saId that the Nixon Ad· arraDlJementl for off-sethng the
substantial quantlUes of cerea' dlllons are most favourable for
European_uneaSlDess about Am· decllne\l. Tbe' dl"'ger of Amer.. minIStration had na effect.ve ma balance of payment costs oC mal'
Is fruits. vegetables, alld mealq sugarbeat but we stIll tmPOrt su- enc;m mtentlons was reflected in, can ~ .frlt,tions. howegel'""dlln~ for coordlDflting C~relgn ntaln1llg strong. US forces 10 We·
,tv,.Uable far exports.
. . . . gar from abroad, It says
•• questions repeatedly put by Thea 'woukl Dot apparently. undermine' o;conom.c, policy. and .other a,plo-:- st Getmany,and a. :rev""w of the
In an arhcle pubhshed·.n the Sommer. Editor of' -Ole' ZeIt" of Aj,enC8D' fU'DIness 1O-trade' ana lIlatic oDlectives~ Durma the eol· nuclear weapOll5 deal- between
1',\1 t of .tilese commodlUes have,a same Issue of the paper Natk Hamburll',~;>'who asked.. "wo'ilt mone*Y negotiatiOns.
Sonnen" umbla conference. Schaetzet told AmerIca and Bntam The Mac
market In Iran., and'the lIllIt Mobammad Popal draws the at. kin~ of Amencan action dolwe fell!: _,was quoted liS sll)'tn~" ':It'me he beheved that the lecent Mahon Act. _ wh.ch allowed Bn
can reach ilbe Gull states thr· tention of. the government to the have to .brace oorselves for? W".. I Is~ gOln&i to be very diff.cn1t ftir Government re\lrgamsatlon 1m tam access to Amer.can nuclear
lIugh BaDdare Abu. and polDI" oeed to collect land revenue from uJd -the "Year"oll Europe" am01Hlt,.the' ,A'dJiiiilistioatlom..to' he~bl!foM'Washinglon had ~ot changed th.a secrets 1'Xp,res 'n f974
heyond Alshan commerctal de- thOSe lanps whlcb have been bro- to lust aniitliei PreSIdential trip' tli\!.\.. AMen<:lll!' JleD,:,le "'Wlth01ll>~\ ••tuatio!\ George Ball, fOl'l1ler US
As Mrs ,~oDl~eCeldt IS qlloled
legattons &luit bave vwteel the u¥bt under cultivat,on LD thE!" past Or would1 t»ere be- a repetil'n of .... ttl1l~ as a gi>al tbe'uremoval Of lTndm,secretary of, State pnvate· as s8Y1ng It's lt010g to be one
(lllll states Juife nOted tlie D.c- three years
•
la.t yp.ar'
unilateral Amenn"''al !'F'B"J.!"'11It' Amet;~ba1aDCe of ly OIlreed. remarkmg that the hell of a busy tIme"
I
, cd for sw:h cOnUnodUlell aud
For more than half a centu"; en actlonst";, made and monetaty. P!IYJ:Diii!tll def'Cl!;; _This IS a goal new foreIgn economic pohey set -P T Observer ServIce
the ,avoDrable price's 'prevul the Afgoan goveryunents regISter matters" ""
_
~tbe.A~~ hal' -!<> go for. .._......"·~...""'iit......__~__~..._ ...
ie,
Ing 111 the Gu1Ls~tes nilirkets. ed new IhndS which-were brought :ONLY)~~OMI()'~
• and mtendS 10 go-for"
-~
Construction of th8 new. road, unde, cultivatIOn by the people
~oy Jen6'9'>'lcthcWformm- 7 Bn" \ • SonneDdelc~t' dId not. I uncle • ''ji:
whIch will· gOI thrOugh Ilashk· rlie arace perIod was three years tlsh Chan<:ellOl'l"of the ~xc~ i!llnd. quote;canydflgures' 011 -tbia •
'!J
.../:ab, and·DealUt wHl also 1m- and once It was settled that th~ cr. remarked"that wltli thltl"~i\li' ji'omb ~",ut ojje;··lmpor.tantc\,facfo~ :;<.
,
prove local tl'8llSportation and cultlvatol'S WIll continue to own argement of the Europeanf"com· repeatedly prought up\..durmg
commllll1catlons. lD- liJl Impo,'- lhe, land, then they were reglst. mUDlty tile tIlpted Sfates had ,tjle cotlfe:ene~ w~s the 'eltect on ••
,
aut I'e~on of th", COll1!,1ry •
ered and taxes were revled "In .chleved a malor dIplomatic ob- the. UnIted Stares balance of po' \,
Jl1e tact t.bat 'lran"hu gIven pr. the past three years thIS practice lectlYe .'hut seemed ratlier dl.en· 'ymel\ts of Its grow.ng need for
I
10tlly to construction fl.f tile has been d.scarded
chanted WIth what. I •conSIdered Imparted 011 and natural gas. A
Z.'bed.....Bandare Aba8 PQtillon
Refertlng to another -aspeet of an econOlDlC ratller_ than a pobtl. report Issued by \the Ametl""n "
of tbceroad in'U" eurrent five land taxatIOn In Afghanistan. tlte cal I/roupmJ(s He also'sald tbat Nallonal Petroleum CounCIl th.s
year del'clo_t plan elletnp' wrlter says tliat prevwusly the there was fear at a lowe~ level .,eek'ss'd that the country's'<iem..
IUles'reIatioDs Of I:OOdtwlll'lgovernment collected taxes In ki· In Europe than at any other tit!'e a~d for energy was outsttlpplng 8JId nelghhourllJless bctween nd, rather than In cash" Butdor In the post·World War-·rr-perlOd Its domestIC .supplies so- rapidly
the t.." countriell.
\ some years thIS practlee has Been and there was therefore 110 great that by 191>5••ltS defictt on in!!1
_
stopped lf It I. reVlvl!d It w~11 enlhuslasm for defence' expend" aJone.migbtotbe as blgh as 30.000 "',Uthuugl> Afghanistan 1UIlt Iran. help ln the easy stormg ot Whe'at tures
_
million dolliJrs ~ compa_,,",?'
.IS twO'lslAmIc and brotllle... Jra-. III government SIlos
•
Dr ,Henry K.ssmger. Presld· th an estimated overalL balance
UullS haVe .blld the'_tn,orer
'At the same tune because of "nt Nlx<ift's ,J ForeIgn Affa.rs of trade defICIt of 4,800 mlHlon
1,1/ lell1t1ans ail aJang, j~ has the use of fertiliser. ~mproved' It. Adv.ser -who hlld "agreed to • put doJlsrs 'n the first JUne' months
oul)' been in _ent')'eah ~1Iat rlgatlon sy~tems and D'etter se' thi!' Amencan·~Admil"stratlon"po· of thIs year At tha.Columbia CO'
COUllnelclaJ'relatIcns between cdS ana agtlcultural gUIdance. int of VJew 'Was' negotIating '.0 nference, It wasl even suggested."'.~'·'·'
,,
ll~ ~wo IIatIolIS have been ex' farmers ha"e at least ttlppled tho ceasefote> I.ltlj ·tlle .Noi1,lt" Vl!'t- ,that by 1990J M,ddJe,<Ea.t ,0j],prQl.
•
elr y.elp. but land taxes nave re- namese •• n' Pari~ -HIS pl""e wasl duemg countrIes lD1/{ht ~a"e ~cC"
paudlUg rapidl,
I'ubslallllal quantities of Iran1an maIDed the same for more than take by h.. _depllty for Euroii!lan lJDlulated 1.000,000 mtlhon'dollars
Ibtlustrl.... goods are now sold half a centul'Y'.' Jt says
Aft:a.rs ' Helmut Sonnr-nfeliit He" \110m salese of Amer.ca
On Afghan markets' A olUllIe 1n.a letter pullhshed In the Sll was rea§sIH'lng> Ill< <ome re.pects ' There was no liullCation that
I,orllo)l;,of the' petrOle"';' prod- me ISSue of the caper Abdul Fa. accocdmJ(' to 'IDforDraRt... who ·'at· Sonnenfeld! expected the coming;
ucts needed b.r Afrbanlatan are tah from Logar :proVlnce, whlc tended the p~lvate 'sessions Th~ trade 'ljegot.atIGna, tm CDPe"'-WIth
.llsa .Impol'tedffJ'om Ir&D
'5 near Kabul. draws the' attentl- UII.ted ~tates Jnterest.ln 'EulJlP" such· staggenng POSSIbIlities,. but
•
I'rcsently Afghan expoJ;ts to on of the Traffic Department to ean secutlty was fundamental and ~e d.d understand. refer to tlti!
n
unchanged ~!pp1 w'?,1i1d- not, prof.?" d and perverse tmphca·
Irall are' IlII'glni', bm tbe pot-' the problems of cinnmuters
euUal for ezpan.rit . extst§;U~ There a~e hundr-eds.af pooille
Isapply the lessons.n' V'etnam tions of the energy problem He
&han producers ...;:, .IIOW~' from Logar who work In KaJjill al1d "deamencamse Europe" Tt ~!,parentlt polf mol'e emphllSiS
veying 11'BIII.ul markets' for ond'have to comlhuteJdaih' The did, not regard ,Europe, as havmg On the potentilit"Pollticll1 Impact
their eomtnodltlOL'J' Howev!;r, new paved road has eased 'coitr ~nly t~e salDe. value as t~e SOy· ?,t ~erJCan pr~ssure' g~oups Wltli 0
,
since mDsh of OlD' eXpo~ 'CO" mutL!18, but the fares are stlll ve.< leC UnIOn aUd Clilna 'n {Jie neY{ IlJl!!C fre manS It la, true that
,
Dsl,ltute agrlcultura:l cilDimOdlt- ly.Jllgh and, <to not SUIt the pOCo
~~e !'llltOn ,Administration wdl
Is b wbat UDderwMe.....hJ1a&tng has brougl!t my _
w!
Ics. and Jranrlil,~,~ tIIeIe, k~s of the commuters, It says At
~ ave, to ask Congress for SJ18<ilai \
•
js seJf.,umeJent. tIie~ Gun stat· the :;ame time, invariably aU t~
2 ,.J
~
p
51
S 1S_
cs marl!etS hayc larpr a.orP- buses on the Logar road ar~ vElry
N~OU"
I
,
t10n capacity.
old and not SUltable,J'oc tra6sJlQ1>'~
\
ret
?/t
~., """A
·D~
tatlOJl, J,t says
..
~
';.
lW~"
It Is boped that work can ~
Isiah daily. his also started a Dear Slr~'
JOHANNEsBURG J
on .'ortlons of 'the road,ln fran eortoon a day pohey M,ost ~art()uter) -A c dboa d' b an 8. (Re· BOGOTA,,, Jan 8. (Reute,,) lJIonth from· .Professor Francesco
and Afl1!anbllaa slmllltaneona-l ollS are on somal p,roblems In Af· Readml( yeste.day's ed,torlai
ed with BTd
r
ox cramm' More than· 300 hgbt planes-Db- ValcaDQver. g!VLDg
them untll
Iy. and ended a* the 58D1e time Sham.stan Some Urnes the names the KabUl Time. on the new:,c~ li,nd nec1tl~~se~o~~~~~fa~bes out 30 ~r.cent- -Of the-total re- Jahuary 31,J,o compJy
The pre~t talks oa techDlcal ~f the cartoomsts ar-e g~ven. so- retaker mayor Il f the Kabul citY. rand (2.'25O'-sterhng) which .5~ glstered In ColomJlIa-have' been , If' they: faIled tC!· do so. the
~pccts of tbe project abGllld ~~~hoe~s ::,ot leskesterfaU;s.tec\ear.lo-b remIDds me Qf the fact that Our -tOlen from II- lewel1ery'.. sho~eon ~~g:~~~s~~d:~pga'::"dadt01'Y'mo'.etter saId the authoritIes would
aaure uniformity of coilstrlle·
e. 0
e.
p
p.ess often tends tn
behind TueJK!ay /las Iieen found by
un er new tpvoke a 1939 law prOVIding for
tlOII stalldard., road sl&'Jlll, tra· one operator whlOh IS In cbargo> the tUne
btilsh dump herea ro· government alt safety measures, lhe removal of art work, CODSI'
Illc reJatlana and' the, Uke.
I of c°bempl$lDts fie IS seen 11;> deep
In your ed.torlal you c n t c l s e d '
aVIation sou~ sa1(L
•
de,ed to ~ Inadequately guarded
slum r wbile lils telepbone IS rl' th
t I
hi h h d _L__
to' temporary custody In pubhe In.
'l'hruug h
_!'DT,Qhth_ . . nglDg~ It has no 9a ptlon
e mac Iv·m w c
a """,·ac,,VENICE! Italy; Jan \8. (Beuter} stltubons
peets -aad 'lIrrilet"ll' -Ga
terlsed th.e term oC office o~ tile
V
-The Vemce-superintemlent of Th
prior 1bffrOlld'ii' balJ*'JUid.pJit
' pedecessor ,mayor. But such crf~
Pll,AGUE. Jan 8. (Reuter) _ fIn" arts hall asked 1I'om c th
e request IS estlma~d to coInto anvl~.J8re:.:II~_i"Y for
WORLD PRESS
Iflsm at-~hls stage can be ot nQ !'qur standstone statues built lIc p~le.fs In 1IDd a;"'und~e ac.:; r'fern so"","-300 palDtUlga and Bes~C'1t'S8fll1 ellplwtatloJl.nat(JtIl~
'.'
be\p to him as h,e1S ','ut of office, Q!!tween 17 and' 1714 On Prague's dther to provipe ad uate a tI. ij,P~ '~na of·churahes.ln
proJe~t There will' have to lie
SAIGON. Jan 8. (AF'P) -;;f3o- Wlie'! h" was ~,offiCe I coul<!-:hll
slOncal Charles Bridge are J,o theCt pfotectinn. for, a"tt works"in
e c
oolyllkburchea .not .
agreemeats .lin C~1D81p_ uth VleUlaIl). PreSIdent f'/gIlYE!f. Ve' hardl~(read an editonal or!! e repjll'?!! • by eOPIes'.heeause.thelr chUrchell" or ha • the stat f'cludeg ~r" Samt Mark's BaSI'
duras as.wel! alilce.tlld VO~DlDC Iran Th,eu has reaffu;,"ed t~at commentar.y 111 ollie press te crltl. Utey }.lave 'heen' badly damagedc take' them to l1)use~~
e ~ca all t e church of S a ll1t/> Jo.
of t/lO'~ 01' tlie lolld.wUl fliere wtll be' no peal'C,agfeem~. clse and aware,\lilJD o~'h'lf'!lhor.t-. y eiqS lOn' It was repOrted here The re/ju~t.came 10 a lett rio n.-allUd Paul. ""hlCh havereeepUy
b. appreciably larlre.
until HanOI pulls out Its trl/oPs c01J\lngs ."
Ilturday. ./
70 pan.)J priests sent late erlast Insta ed mOdern anb'burglar SIV
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KABJJl &I 00. L'I'D.
Blgg",1 eXpo1'ter. of Afghan
Ilandlcrofu off.ring
be.t
QuoU11/ Alghaft producll .1
KASIR BOUTIQUE
Addreu CI>.rahl A.....rl
(Shart NGu).
Tel. 1I01Q9
POIt Box 488

I""

CABUt PUSXINCBA

APOLLO BOU'rlQUBApol1cl BoullQ'lll l17tpotWn .,/
reod1Hriade d_H' tor .w~
r ...I>!lt" from 11411/., Weal
Germanv .~
Addr... Charal/eo B.II Y.Qub

r,r._,

BI~' MOIQUI.

Tel

:lAMAW BOT&L
Wtlhln 11"'1/ ....Iklng diltanc.
, 0/ oU' b"""orl. Roo,"" unlh
both, hoi running _
round
the clock, Afghon anti" contino
ental d..h.... excelle,.t .ervlc.
Phone. 23496

'
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Add Temour Shoh! Park.
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DEPARTMENT STORES

VEGEtARIAN DISB.S

Don', forgll Hamidi DepclrlIlle"t S'ore, ,'''' of the old.d
.upphers of I/OU' v.riouI re-

S"hool
~

and performmg of nallOna( ath
an Some letters of alphabet and
f,gules arc also taught to the
chddren Also once a week edu.
catlonal hlms are shown to them
About the nutntlon and Ihe
kond of food l11\1en to chddren
she saId that generally the 'food
PI epared for ch.lilren IS .n accor
dance w.th the msh uctlOns of
the' doctor~ She contmul'd thai
\\ henever the lunch menu for
th,' ch.ld:en .s s.mple mdk and
WIth caKe IS st!l'ved to 1heQl be
fore lunch time
Also. onCe a
week lhe ch.ldren of the kmder·
garten are ""ammcd hy a doctOl
aSSIgned by the MIO.stry of Edu
c,'holl !\ small cmema
house
espeCIally for the ch,ldren 'S also
10 the plannmg stage, she
ad·
ded
She saId that to meet Ihe expenses IOvolved m runnmg Ihe
kondergarten. 'we are IecelVlng
one hundred afghaniS a month
from the parents of the ch.ldren
whleh IS qUIte reasonable anil
every 'parent can affll' d 'I In or·
der to hetter eqUIp "dnd prayIde
mo,e facllitles and Improve the
nutntoon .cond.tlOns of t-be <lllld
ren we are ll' contact WIth thu
Rotary Club of ~abul and some
olher welfare mstltuholh for
pOSSIble asslslance These ms.
btutions have-prom.sed to a<5Ist •
the kmdergarlen m food ana oth
c, ne~ssary materIals. .he ~on
,~
eluded
.
I
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THE ARSENAL
For the best ID old runs and
ollber antlquitles. Customers Iiel'
pad 1D pac1dDg, custom UId mus·
cum clcarance.
Addres&eS: Charrilll Sberpur,
next to Afrldl Co Ltd, alld Hotel
InterconUDelltal. Kabul
Phone: ,20811.
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DEPARTMENT STOK.
Save TIme & money
CloUlln:g for everyone
.
GiftS Toys
• StatIOnary
Electnc Equlpments
PlastIC Hous~hold ArtIcles

NOURZAD LTD CO
Choose your X·mas presents
from our stocks of poo.tIns, fur
quilts. embroJderetl garments,
BDd jl\weDery.
Address: Chicken Bauar
Cbarahl Torabu. OpPOSIte
Malalal Girls Highschool
Tel: 22782
P 0 B. 3022.
,
.-,

.,memenu. .ucl> ..
Rod Brook Englill> ,hlrtl.
plasl'c k.lchen ware• • nd
In poi...r DIICQth'QtJ;l
b.bies· garmenu. at Zarghou.
J
no Maldan, Kabul'
Bilkbw News AJeMJ
anti
Telephone 209l1'1.
The Cutting Sennee ~b' 8aJib,
.
. ,
KASCO VW SERVICE.
tar New. AgC1lCll proVIde. 1/00
Ten TO!!. .eleclioM of Mghoft \
IJ ServIce. Sparepart. ,and
news and • photographs m the
Mohammad KhwaJa
Pulda lire. and tube" at
.horte.t pomble time.
.peclaltie••ntl Europ.on foodl
Eshan
workshOp Yakatoot
The commerCIal branch of the
' •
on" Brother. fm:>orterl of
or I ;l5436
Bakhtar New. 'j4,OC1lCll provide.
at NEW MARCO /!OCO &..
e'"Clri'f ontl ~le~lronlC ~~.
2j OffICe Order DelD car
tIM ,phot~hs tft the .!torte"
from omo", .pone
friQ'
Sharf NOID'
Tel: 30183
pomble time at low price"
I
tauronl
S'.ch as~::W
r8
e·
Addr... Charahl Amari
Por further in'ormatiml can·
•
rator.,
era e c
t o ' B PuJd (ROdl4l and Dia·
tut phone numbet'a:
Add Oppollte okil14n
;~t~;:,.~:~~u:::..= iiii'
IIre,oand tube. trom
20411: '24861 or 24082 '
n
Phone ~U5.
KASCO.·
~~i=:::.::~
i ••••~.~•••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••• I.~ ••• s •••• a •••••• ~ •••••• '-••• ,.~ •••• T
TEN TOP
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Contact: Tel' 22032
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A/gh.n culline. ond Afghan
setting Ducover the f1ovour of
Afgh.ni.lon 01 Sh.rl Ghot,hola
Salurdal/ a"d Thursdal/ nlghu
Algban mtaic

(KJ\N1)I\HAIl.'
NCi\Ntsri\N
WI: SPIrCIALISIf IPI

TB£ MUSIC CENU.
"'" the bell In Akal Pl'od~cli
Ph_.ph I'CCl>t'da
Pre....eoorded eauett...
caTtridge, o~d,!.':!~ t.pe>
Dupll_ fOllUlllU"
Dual ""....14'* amplI1ln.

BES1lAURANT

Tel 3435

~~~~";"';-r-:;:;'''':''''''''-'';''''''-

31211

MISCntAllEOIIS;
,
,

SHARE GIJOLGHOLA

~im~"'" p,u!8TAV¥

I

OL:lMPIA HOTEL
Well equipped aDd completely
mobUIsed with attached baths,
hot runnina water round the d·
....
bl
OCk. Slnglc aDd dOll e ~
wllJl telepbones, e~cl1ent fOOd
and serv ce
,,.
Addre;!S: Firat' part of JlIdaJ
Maiwand, Kabul.
\
Info~tlan: Pbon~ No. 25592.
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Zerghoona Makel
Shah Shlillld
Kabul

,,

~

•
(.
KAPISA HOTEL
..
• "FallAH .... VOIIP&!IIY
SALiU/G WATr
Mil"" ,R."d/a'afll IXpo1'tlr.
•
B01JTIQU. A'GHAPI~:
experienced ID8DlII'emcDt oUcra
O/f......g Mghan Band,,*ofll
IOU accommodation ~ sult aU, "
cirid Bov8lllra.
I
pocketa, 'food aD4 mliaw to ...t
PO Boa 8O~ Coble P,Ilue
all tastes, private parties large
Parle,
or amaU catered fo".
~~T"'~I~~'~;;"·""""",,NM"""T"e~l~t~3~1~').~.,
. .z"i""~"";

~1QJuf>""'llIlW&6

~1l'TW(~1

I.

,CLA~.!!!~__.~~!!.~EME~.!.~_\
I

VlCfn'lP,l~se uset..1
1f the
press toWlIll
to the
reopen,
al~"i'~.i.I,,~~~A;~;'~~~~D~,~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~St~e;ms~.~;;;~;;;;;;:;,~
service
both
care'
taker mayor jlud the. people I}
,bould have kl!p~ a constant VI'
~.Ience on hill activ,tIeS tb{01l8h'
out bls office hi tlilS W8¥ Jot coU\((
have been a great belp·to /IIanl/
un.oived~pr-Obie ...... ,

b

:llghanlstan
"/ atten-d s F ".
Plannl"ng WAirkshopJ In ....aWUII·

"p.

,
and
It would
he elBclen* and,ecanom!'
sovereIgnty Sputb
the I'ro.preSldeiltl81
cal If·......
.tq,
pjlper T,n Song repol;ted
fron(M~ ~.tJl!llln"
Th!! paper was quetmg parha'
·be10Ylll.ina'lWe·t:*ded.,_ enlM,y sources present at a elm.
taAIIera. and \aftlel\t..
rIio ner..g,veo by President' H,eu at
custolll.·..a.. ~.ef..:~ oc Lap palaCe for 'Pco.govern·
and d"tlaallaD!
meDl: parlllilnentatlana
•
In any evetlll ~,......ftlIll 1II',Ql PJ'ealdent Thieu warned • th~t
ae~. 8l!' a De. ~liII>fIf"· ualeas North VIetnam. wltPdrew.
~!' JIeI"een IraD aII4 Alsha' .ts forces, and even II I'e<lCe reo
llIataD.
"
turned. a new tar wopld follow

,.

"'I ew PIan,s:of

.

I

n .

bles 159 ..t,lI born as well- as
An article pubhsbed lD tbe sa·
]3 ~bno..mals
me magazme says teaohlng < self· •
1"'11II
The hospItal has 85 free heds confidence IS an Important ,faclor
and 15 WIth fees
In character-btilldmg wbtcli paToo Shahdokht Belqls Voca
By Our Own' Reporter
of the school were facmg prob
The charge for a smgle room rents,slj"uld try to mcalcate 10 tlODaI. GIrls High School wh.ch sat'd
lems 10 upkeep 109 their ch.ld·
.s Afs 300 per IlIght There arc them childrelJ
. was estabhsbed as a m,ddle sch
About the teachmg jirogramm Ien whIle tl)ey \\ere at school,
SIX polyeluucs m the Hospital
Parents should care to know _001. so far bas graduated 284 es m Shahdokht B"lqls 111gh "nd 10 vIew of these dIfficulties
The new born babIeS·ere shown w"ether tbelt children , have trust sf,!dents. and during.a rather Schoo) Mrs Askar salil that smce lh., management of Sllahdokht
to Ihelr mothers whethl!r they 'in tlfeir,own~sKills711n(hpersona~$hOrt (span of tIme Ira~ • succeed· tlils school IS a ~ocat"inal $chool. BClqos-High School after consulare normal or not SO tliat then'" IItles n, are worrIed and live ed.m orgalllsmg ItS actlVllles sa- the subJe~ 'taught here largely lations w.th certam other dep
parents are sure of their chIldren WIth feer
IIsfactonly Tb'1 school IS' now differ from those. of Dther sch artmenls dec,ded to eslabhsh a
Mosl parr-nts Care onlv about equ.pped WIth modern faclht,es' ools She contmued that lip to J,mdergarten
Poor mothers arc helped by
the Hospl~al and those who are the phys,eal. treatment and fee to serve the, students m a belter grade IIIne the subJects are ge
I he klOdergarten takes care
10 need of blood, the
Hosp.tal dmg Bubtlns '9,not enongh Who way, and ·mamtam Ii,gh, teachmg 'neral a. m other schools' And or the chIldren of those parents
A
standards
after grade nme the subjects ta who arc engaged 10 teachmg and
ftT.:
aml~Y
Mr~ Sellleen Askar. the Prm ughl here melude law .economlcs. atllllllllstrallve work of the school
"
"" clpal of the school 11l statlOg th.s accounlmg. tYPing and soc.al sub. III thIS prolec~ \\e were SUPPOlte<I
has smd th,s schoo~ wh.ch started lects In the tenth grade suh hy the Women s Inslliute. shc
U
III
.ts functIons m 1.>36 had only Jects such a. mathemallc., com· sa,d
_
By Our Own Reporler
Dll\eIY·Dlne sludents and two wo- merc,,) accouotlDg. etc are tao
1 he Warnell s Inst,tute through
Fifteen people engaged In com' mmunicatlOl. trammg In thelt bo- melT teachers
She saId that at ught BeSIdes these m twelfth the cooperatIOn of DIplomatIC
mun:catl()ns work lD government me countries
tbe hegmmng the scbool d.d not grade the students are taught sta W,yeS Assoelallon extended thJr
or fam.ly" plannms programmes
4ccordmg to J;>r Sanford Danz· have a bUlldmg of ItS own and tisll<s and secretatlal sUbJe,ts ty thousand afgha'lls'uot, fmanc.
around the world WIll partlc.pate .ger, . CommuDlcatlons lnstlttue the sch901 was housed at the ren She further Slated that hila fo- mg of the kmderq;(t.teTh $0 house
English and the klDdergarten we proposed to
m the East West Centre's Janua researcher~ seven weeks will be ted ho~es , whIch were deCIded· .relgn la!'guages
8 to March 23 1973 ~amlly spent lD semlDar d,sousslOn. lab Iv mad quate FlOally, when Na. German 'Irc taught on the baSIS the Educahon M.Dlstry to provo
~anDlng Worksh~p. It 'was ann. wOIk. and exerc'ses at the Instl. dena ( .gh School was shIfted of chOIce of the students
,de space
The proposal was
ounced by the Centre 10 Honolu· lule. followed b)' four weeks of to ana er budd 109 lD Karte-Par· She also menllOned that 10 or- approved and the proposed bud
I H
'
dbservatlon of population commu, wgn thIS school occupIed
.ts der'to hclp Ihe poor students of dlOg has already heen made avo
upar~'~I~~nts will come from Af· DlcatlOn actiVItIes 10 one or more nlace
l
the .chool the management h'!s aolable, she added
She adoed that presently thc cJeated a fund Donations from
She further elaborated
that
hanlstan, :A:ustt aha TaIwan. Ern' As,an countries
~oPla. Korea MalaYSia, Nepal,
The EasJi.'West C:ommumcatl- H,gh School IS eqUIpped w.th a afflu,ent students and teachers are the' kmdergarten actually has
Panama. the Phlhppml!"s and Th· ons Institute IS one of the f.ve confer~nce hall wltli tne capac.ty ,rco'l"cd. and the poor students the capamty of 25 chIldren. but
d
' P l o b l e m Oriented dIVISions at the of eIgHt Ijundred p"rsons labo· are aSSisted Ihrough
prov.dmg <It present only thJrteen chlldrell
,I I;:';:'lOng the workshop partlclp- East West Centre. a nat.onal edu' ratorles for phYSICS, cbem.stry, the.m \\Ith dresses. bus pass sta· belween the ages oC tw'll and
"nts IS Dr Am.r Mobammad Mo' cation lDstlt\1tion lD cooperatIOn rooms for Dan and Engh~b typ t,onerv ,10<\ othel necessary rna (,ve yeal'S a. e en£olled We are
"
f t d
ta
knitting t als
also consldermg the enrollment of
hlbzada Dltect6. of JnformatlOn With the Umverslty of Hawall mg. a Irs al sec I n.
en" '
more younger children thl§ year
and EcfucatlOn
Afghan FamIly Each year about, 2000 men and and k.tchen rooms an Enghsh ,In I"_ard to the number of stu·
Mrs Askar further explamed
GUIdance ASSOCIatIOn. Kabul
women from more than .30 nat· Department. In tlie near future d'l* she sal~ that presently the that hvo and three days a week
arc
DeSIgned as tra,mng for .tram Ions m AS.a and the Pllcifi", ~rea tpe schQol IS gomg to open a HIgh Scnool has a total of 485 speCIal sport 'programmes
"th workshop Will prOVIde part.clpate wltb Americans
10 German· Depart~ent
sllldents and 34 teachers
d b
teacher<. oth.
e.s
e
C -tr
d t f
A kmdergarten IS also be10g
She contonued that smee th", onducte y sport
~
e
an exchangle Off Idelas tlo nnhemlPgPCao-r teern,ng ~~~~I'"u~~~~::dl;g o~ estabhshed at tbe' school,
she teachmg and adm10istratlve staff "1 programmes melude arawmg
tlc'lJ,a n ts P an amI y P a
_ _
- - - -
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"Pire In Afghanistell ([g14~
, for the flnt time In 1929 KlDlJ ~
1929). Faith. Hope, And The
B1
• AmaDullah ad4n!elecl a I~ gao
Br.tish Empire", IS the title Qf a ' ,
tbering oI male 1\Dd female ~
book whiCh IS belDg wntten on hfe ofi:Afgblilllstan
'
ulatlon BIId ~ecr the fMl!OlIle
Afghanistan .n 58;; pages by ~ ~
iIl..t'ellPOUDds on ,wO° to coope'l'ate fp ;llJlplementlng his
Atl!erl~ lady Journallst ".Rhea men s emanCipatlon W,hjch was refolj!ll pro,lrlllllme,witicb aeught
lelly. Stewl!rt"
10 take pia!'!'. dunng'lhe felgn of ralSulg, Of tIie standard!! of know·
Mrs Stewart --:ho hal got ~ her ftlng 4manilllali and !~asons of ledge Of the ",--eo.P1e.- promote· soBy Nokia Cbeea I
,B A degree from the tritlvemty its f&fl.,.,. Sbe If'- .0. to say clel resPOiisibdit1, and eventu.
'T,mes have changed a greaHlrst report to her and when I
of R.chmond, V,rglOla USA, -tbat the reforms InitIated bet· ally
strengthen
the economy
,•
deal'. the t8XI dnver told me,as leave home 10 ilie mOrDIng
I.
lias also-v'slted ACgban,stan ~ome I¥een (t91....1929) has materialls- of the COUDtry. The book also
1 sat next to him to dri~ to must go. and say good bye', he
years before
•
cd nearly a decade allo
_ mentio'" tha dllt!!!ll thIS penod
olp,ce Kabul.s not the same. he said.
Accor~mg to ber. most ~ the
Mrs Stewart eXplllins IR her a newsJl.8Per ln gnien color paper,
salii
'Your wife must be haYlDg a
mformations needed m compIling hook that durmg those days the was publIshed b)' the state of
'Yes We. have changed a gr. tough hme And also your chIld·
Tbe artieles of
eat deal Gritles are unfaIr Most n·n'. I saId sarcashcally 'Yes If
thIS Dook was .aCCidentally made authorItieS' tned theIr best, to AfghaniStan
available to her while she was ID encourage parents 10 end tlilllr thIs pajier were ent;iT~ly devoted
!
of them have a Jaund.ced v.ew of she puts one step wrong. she .s
London. on her way borne
chIldren to Ibe newl)' establIsh: to enhance the poslt'!ln of ,woAfghamstan's development Th gwded two 'steps to the nght dl
- She says 'that 10 wnling this cd schools abel even some dor· men ID the sOCIety
inK of Kabul ten years ago·._ I rechOD if sbe fusses. or feuds,
book she has largely made use mltories were attached to some
Mrs . Stewart. has v.s.ted Af·
\old h.p) w"lie rubbmg my ha o. fights or Crowns, she .s warn.
of hand-wntten and prlDted ma- of these-mstltutlo)lS to further Ia. ghamstan twice Her frrst V I S I t '
nds to spark heat
ed of dangerous consequences
ter,als written by high calIbre r..htate' smooth development of to this llOuntry, took place ID 1963,
'Yes '9IJi These bulidmgs are <uch as me gettmg marned to
Engh~h authors and ~tatesmen,,,...dnl'f1.lOn Some scholarsh.ps wt§."-~nd-"er second VIS.t was '11 1972
nionuments of work We have mo- anotber wife That WlII cure all
covering different aspects of po· re al.o prOVided for capahl~ stu-.
She saya that she started wpt,.·
'.
re s!l0Ps, more cars ano stlil ey. he saId caresSlbg h.s mustache
htical and sOClal life, of Afahan· den IS to contmue theIr studies Ing of tlils book 10 1967 and 10
Advocates oC l,Vomen's rights' eryd., We hear abo~1 wheal sale
'00 you like tbat kind of an at
..tan dur!ng}the vears (1!lH.19291 abroad
'
"
I , 1971 It was ready for publIcation m AtgriQa and telsewnere will '01' .t. purchase of It. Import 'of II. mo<phpre" L asked h.m senous
These documents, fr~m WhIch
The boOk further states that She IS predIcting that the hool< .have Jlercomed the appomtment handhng and trausportahon of JIMr.. .stewart has obtamed most some of these students after suc- WIll come out of the ~ress thIS of MISS Jean W,lkowsk. as .the .t H,gh y.eldmg seeds fertlhser
or course Thmgs I see as a tax.
of the mformahon needed ,m co'" cessfully completmg thmr tram· month
'
Umted States' Amb~ssador to Za· ,;seeds agam And It all ends up duver Young leenage gIrls and
nllmg her hook were suoposed ,"g In foreign countt1l!s rcturned
Mrs Stewart IS a profeSSIOnal milIa
•
• 10 Wheat: he smd ID hIS ,own ae- hm's 10 Kabul do thmgs unbehev.
to be kept secret for a petlod of to Afghamslan The book can· lournahst. and she hag worked, Thls young alld attract,ve wO cent
.,hl, I hcy have rendezvous
A
50 ~ears
tlDue~ that dunng 1921 til<! goY' for some lime at the "Rlchmonde, man bas already had an eventful
'We hav.e to attend to pro 1:. hoy w,Il l1",re Ih,s taxI. '1nd ~rove
The hook after dlscusSlng d.f· ernment of Afshamstan' suceed' VIClllDla. T,mes·D.spatch
She d.plomatic career; She was actmg Icms of stomach first Eyen thai 10 the sIte where h.s beloved, that
feren! aspect,s of life,fn)m (1914- ed In establishment of dIplomatic has also worked for LOUlsv.lle head of ,M,ss.on In TegUCIgalpa. has changed now ThIS year and J~ wi",t they call .(, IS waltmg
1929) and the present state of relatillns w.th the SOVlet UDlon. CoQrler.Journal, liouston, Tex. Honduras. when hostilltles broke ID these cold days of winter, the 1 he ~YO then Jom aqns. some ti·
Afghamstan dwells on. reformtC'ermany. Tutk~y. Jtaly, Fr~ce,~as.:Post. ~empbls\ Tenn,efises. out between thai Central Amer'- pnce of wbeat IS less than half of mes hI'S 10 tJ1e backseat In br·
programmes Innovated by the and the Untted litates of AmenCjl, CommerCIal Appeal Toledo. Ohio, can countrY and Its ne.ghbour E that of.ast year th.s t,me Prob oad day hght Broad .day hght
state of Afghant5tan .durmg and- for the fIrst time made arr- Bladel
Salvador, In 1969
ably by this tlme next y~a••f th 1 swpat of shame trylDg to con·
(1914-29) and llnalyses ,.the con· al1gemchts for mutual trede desShe has also worked w.th the
Her w.Ork for refugees and m pre .s 00 nunlmum price for, ent. ate on the steermg Several
sequences o~ these -Tefomts. and.,lInlls w.th the Itahan state
"LOUISVIlle.
Kenlucky Cour,er- lhe f.eld of med.atlon dunng thIS wheat. It wtil fall furthCl.
L It,rls have asked me 10
marry
theIr effects on the preaent'day
She further 1100htS out that Journal
ful~scale war brought recognl· told hID' mformahvely
them 1 tell them I have a wife
I
hon from Honduras III the form
'Even soem) conditions
have (If mv 'own They won't nund\
f ,
of the 9 rder. of FranCISco Mo!;a· Ieacbed new peaks These g.rls he ~md puttmg h.s eyebrows h.gh
..,
"
zou, Ihe natIOnal hero
They have become fantastIc, ca- Ill'
L:-'~ •.
WhIle bombs were falbng. M,ss refree. modern and expen••ve 10
'Ter I rible Thmgs you exper
,
,. ~ l
Wtikllwsk. carned out the ardu- taste What arc these long oyer "'ncc we don't I SOld w,th sur
I
OUs resPOnslblhty of fIDdmg she- (oats called. well whatever .1 .s prose
A report pubhshed'm Mermont
at IS the use of bemg healthy lf lIer and food for over 50000 ho they look '1llce on them'. he saId
"1 es Oh SIr you should he
monthly magezlOe saY!! that W-...
By .A. Stall Writer
one does not know ,ts .mport- melcss refugees uprooted by the whIle uegotlatmg a GUrve
''''th me one full day. from morn.
to 55 baliles are, born Iii the
'
ance n\ the sOCletv? We under ('nfhct
'You look very young and I mg In evenmg and you WIll see
Kabul MaternIty, Bosplt8 daily gives them from 500 to 1000 cc. stand that the long vears of sch· At one pomt commUDlcatlOns don' I blamr- you lalk.ng about lIungs willch you have never seen
According'to the repamm otbe' free of charge At present there 001 teach chIldren hO\, 10 know IV.th Washmglon were brokeh. gIrls Arc you m,lrrted?' I ~sked 01 h"ald I've become acquamled
past 8 months 5.156 children -we· are 16 doctors of which' 12 are tlfelr soclely and lhemselves But ,nd calls had to be made on hun
'
"l'tomaltcnlly w.th the rendezvous
re born 10 the Hosp.tal Of-~thls. women,ranl! 63 nurses
their teachmg can not he effec· ham' radIO equIpment Mi.s WI'
s'les. fash,on ccnlres. lady la, 7---'
2539 are 'boys and 2,39R-"ilu:ls' The report addS tbat. the has- bve unlcss parents play the.r IkolVsk. eventually managed to
'1 m I ye my WIfe And I haye lOIS, lupp.es slands. and
wha"
Of all these dehvenes 4279~eve pltal was built 10 1934 WIth 8 own role to help the.r ch.ldren ;;et through. and In answer to her three children When vell (chade- nol When g.rls s.t 10 my taxI and
been normal '
,
rooms and had 14 nurses There to pur.ue the ril!ht way of hYllllJ call., 10 .g.ant transport amorafts tI) was abohshed 1 told her eIther open the,r mouths 1 knolV what
Mrs Naf,sa Az.z· Sarar,. the ,IS P nursmg school wh.ch 'Y as and create confIdence In them· were flown 'n from Panama WIth dn not Stl'p out of the house or they "n' lalkmg about Boyfne
VIce pres.dent of the Hospital es~abhshed 20 years ago So far. selves
eme.gency rehef supphes.
\\edr the vell 1 tlo not beheye 10 nds confide on me the.r personal
,n an mterv.ew WIth Mermon It liAafs,tramed 274 nfu~~es h I <
SOIpe ch.ldren start feel 109 10
MISS W,lkowsk,. a speclahst 10 unvelhng She hves w,th my pa· p. oblems Some of them wanl
magazme says that bu:th 'r'lte
~r tahpert' dddOt
sC OP'rt8$tifc 'fertor dunng school At thiS pomi' mterbenalt~onal htrade and commer- Ienls, and Ihank God I haye thc sheer fun, some arc La.la Malh s be
g "
>J¥ea mont·us' e 5 u en s get ce ) 1~
ee,
leVeS t ere IS great scop~ must dJrtcitOllal moUier She gu noon l some arc 1.lOsurc of them
Th
en m~r~t~m h'ldev~~ Ii tz.;
from tb,' school
'
the parents shpuld try 10 f,ee for trade and .nvestment 1D Za· ards well, orders, and 'I .s ohey ''''YCS A'lot <If problems', he
be~~ j)~;~ There ~h~S r~~ b~~.~ "Th'; curttculur of the • school , th~ .ot th.s d:nger<J'i,s ~eeling mbw Her prevIOus ass.gnments
Even at thiS age I'm afraid safd rl'leasong a long SIgh
"
,,<'.... ly' int1des botli theoretical and,pra' an encoUJ age t em to OIl con
mclude belDg M'Dlsten-Coun.el· •• 1 her, let alone my children and
'Fol" how long have been a tax'
ween 30 10 35 d eIIvenes ruBl .' -,-,
"
fidence 10 themselves
h
She saJd thIS year we haVE: had .ctJ ..~\~dlE!:St the magaz~ne con-,
~
I
JIJr fOr economJc and commerCial \Vlfe T ccm't smoke In er pres- drlVp.r 1 asked hlm,whlle paying
55 twms. 229 premature- ba. eludes..:..
_
•
~ffans m Rome
t nC('
When I go home I must hIS I,ore 'One week s.r·, he smd

Pres'" on Women

£Ii.

T.IMEs
iiiiiiiiii. . .

[The KabUl

Mrs. Stewcttt

I

an 8,. (Re~)_ j~I'
a.vold 8DiI ~
at there are too J!!8J!! Q8ndldates
tfIe lie", "*'s1On.0f ~e enI..., ~at [. ~ . . . 1IlOM of .u 'piotracted ~DlJ.
."
Chasing the ~~ feW top
'ted ~n arket beg"" itt a Uuit b1 ~~~,tosj!ij,R as • Addressl!18' tu. ;farewell. prIIlI5 j~ responslblll~ foJ' external
t ili&U"
e SlliIllrd~ a telbll' li1on~llnea'llIIi' do '(,i,nfe'-- Wltl1>'td, Ort'OU SIltUI1- affalA, finance aM ~"l.cult~l\
a cat! ttl ""ake .ti:urop~ a wqrld \Yn bY ,our .p,re&cesSotB and in day, or, Mapaholl, who baa had I Thougb the wholl!' lI\le)lttl:J\i Is
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'RumanIan
head
.
.' ,
of state ~reds

His M'aj'esty
KABUL, Jan. 9" (Dsk"tar).
,While flying over ('-fghan,stan tu
Islamabad, the
I'resident· of
Rumania, Nikolai Geauresco s~111
a telegram of good will.to His
Miljesty. the Fnrei/(n Ministr)'
. said yesterday_

KABUL; Jan. 9, (Baj,{htar)'.-"The Government
shOUld' provide more incentives to .cott,on alld
belt fl!nners", Agr)culture ;;md IrngatlOn Mlm~ter
Dr. Abdul Wa'kil' told 'the regular weekly cabmet
meeting yesterday:
Wakil' y,ras pr.eseriting·;l ~ull
"report of his
visit. to som(! northern .
Hl'ovinces of Afghanistan.'
.,.
Yesterday's eablnei, m.ellnJ pre,oJded over by Prime MInister Moussa Saafill. From bls r.lJht:
KABUL. Jan. '9:
(Bakht~r)'.
He also called, for technical guidance to people' Jnt~rlor Mbil.ter .or, N.n",tullah ,Puhwak. PubUc Works MiniSter Khwazak Zalm.J. Comma'fheir kO~lll"Hlghnes,,,s' Prince'
d
. ,dworks of dams which cause con- . /Ilc~tlODS Ml.nfster E!\J,. Nasratullah MaUkY.,r. InformaMon and Culture Mlnlsler Sabahudl1~n . Ahmau ~nah. Marshal Shah Wa'
, t9 maca amlse . ea
:
Kushkakl. The P~lme 'Mlnl.ster IIt.the front scat.
.'
.From his. left:
'.:.
ii Kan Ghij<i, General :S'ardar
siderable damage to ,faq:ners. ,
.'
.
,'Flnance M.lnl.ter Mohaminad Kban J~I,lar•.MInes and .lndustr "':Mfntster Binc, 'G!HdUD i;bsta·
Abdul Wall,' Hduse of I~ Peo·
The weekly cabinet meetmg wall presld~d over IIeer Az~l. Ag.t1culture and frrl«al.lon Minister Dr.· AbdUl Wlikll o Planning lVIlnlster Dr Sarabl :
pIe. President Dr.' Moliammad
lacing the PrIme Minister. lie, Js al~ temporarllY the cabinet secretary I
• _
"
Omar Wardak; Chief Justice J!)l'.
. by' ,Px;im. e' M,inister Mohammad. Moussa !3hafiq. '
Abdul Hakim Ziayee.' some mem,
most
"
;"The northern' p'iu:ts' 0 f . t h e. cou!1 t r~ are:
. . lIo.•• '
suitable for.
popular.lsahon ,of high Yleldmg
seeds and fertilise'x',.: he t,old the"meeting.
.'
Results of· the Bakhtar News Ag'
By Our Own ~pOrter
-make not much difference What generals ,of the R?yal ,Army.. so'
'. The. minister also presented sing procedure for cap.,tal Invest- eney's 9th opfnion poll. carried out on the basis of tt~at-s'et. marginal. IS of iiupOrtance is taking· ne'ces- ~e Pat:lJame~tarJ';lns and. rank"the. views of his Ministry about ment in. ~ghanistan and called on ~he' price.,and weight of brc'ad prolH for ·bakeri~s. They stres. sary actions against spe~u1ators, mg offiCIals partlclpatcd I~ the
the training of yliuth in the agn· for 'ef~ectlve proce~ure..
.
were a,mounced yesterday. . . sed thot In appreciation of good T hey added that 'the. price and condolence meet~ng of the lale
culture field with the assista".c~ Shaflq ~Is~ 'expiamed to, me.m· ,From' 1.000 interviewers; 53' pCI' work numes of honest bakers be weight of bread be set at a level Lt. Gelleral· .Mirza Wazlr: the
of the friendly countries' and m· bers of hIS. /(overnment tile VISIt cent, according. tp :the opinion bruadcast and published.
, i n which a degree of' profitahili· preSident ,of Intelhg~nce .in .the"
F;~ur ~oint fiv,\ per .cent of ty 'for both sides be kept. Still ~at\on.~1 Defence ¥mlslry. yes,
, ternational organisatioo:. )n. a of th" SP~clal env,:,y. of the nat,Jg· poIl were of the opinion that due
. way that they will work in f,elds ladesh. ~nme .Mmlster S~.al~h to abundance' and reasonable pl" t!t~ mtervlewees were of the op· 4.5 per cent of i'ntervewees said ~erday. Ti)e. condolence was'held:
in the country mid choose agr.i, ~ubijur. Rahman to Afghanlstall. Ice .of' wheat, a loaf of bread \Ve" mlon thot two or two and a half that the under1yJng reasoris for m the ,Shalrpur congragatlnnal
cutlture as a ProfesSion.
. 'RelatIOns ~etweetl the two .na, Ighmg 400 .grao:>s. should only co· . AflhaDls for 400 gr,oms of brea.d fraud and dishonesty be found mosque· .
nn, st two AfghanIS.'
. ".
'.
and if possible wiped out.
.
· Prinle Minister ShafiQ instruc- tlOns are bemg d.eveloped
ted' members of his cabinet "to the basis of mutual understand. The:( ."1.., expressed hopes t~Three pOint two per cent of in·
prepare repo'rts on their I<ing mil· and th~ estab~lShment .of an at effI~lent and responSible. peo'
.
terviewers made no comment who
,
. r"
, .'.
term and shprt term ol>jectives of Afg~an co~sulate .l!',Dacca.,s o?e pIe be asStgned ~o carry regular.
"'.
L.'
atsoevel'. while, three po'i nt four
their' ministries so that as com- marufestatlon o~ tillS, ShaflQ said: e.ontrol of bakenes. ,The.y ~ur'
VISit
per cent of the 1.000 interVIew' ~·a
,1~S
ponents of a .comprehensive pr~'
Afghal1lstan. I~ a1so al!reeablr. the, .ad~ed that f.o~ wlpmg out·
.'
ed stated that a revaluation of
gramme for.multi.lateral develop· to the ~stabhshment of ao Dangla· fraud clear cO.lll!e~ence ,!?d a se'
.t;<;4.NDAHAII. Jan. 9, (Bakht;Jr) the price of bread be made Ba·
men!. or the nation .tl!ey may be desiJ consulate 111' Ka~ul. Afghan· nse of responslbU,W a[~ necess- .-J he Presld'int· of the p'ashto k~rs formed the remaining' 'two
....
· scrutinised.
'"
!stan, at t~e same t.me, hopes ary !nilredlents of a SOCIal order. Language Development Departm· point eight, per cent of these in.
KABUL, Jan. 9 (Bakhtar).~
, 'The Prime Minister also II)S· 'Is~ues of d,spute ,?e~ween BangIa. MunicIpal .authontles should .f~· ent Mohammad Ebrahim Khwa· terviewed·
..,
'.
Tbe Afghan 'government bas de'
hucted his cabinet colleagues to .desh. ~nd Paklsta!'. '.",11 be.. solv~. el responSible. to. tak~ appropn-· kl)ol;ay .and. the PreSident of the. }'his group pointed out that the clded to establish dlplomaUe re'
prepare a list of .all those urgent <;d on fraternal spmt, Shaf,q con ate legal acllons agamst f~aud. Pubhc Llbran.es D~artment Mo· prod,:,ctlOn .cost.flour, wood and lations wJth the German. Demo·
matters which' neel! iiecision"".'ld tmued.
" . they added..
.
.
,hammaa, Kanm S ~v8l) 'Ie(t he· salarIes -IS not constant . and craUc Republic. The dec.lslon
Plesent the same to the cabiffut 'Yesterday's meeting also, app·
Twen~y. elg~t pomt eight per re. yesterday ,for pl!ll~mage to, Ihus it .is reflected on the price was made in yesterday's regular
JIleeting. In this'regard the' Pri- ra,v.ed the text of a trade a~ree•. cent of.·mterv'ewers feel that the holy, Mecca. at the mntatlon of and weight of bread on the rna' cabInet meeting,
lIle t.:{lni.lI ter defelTed to tbe.licen·- ment-. between Afghanistan aad pres.ent 400 grams welglrt and tW9 .the Saudi Arabian . government. rket·
WIlly Stoph, t1ie Chairman of.·
~
Bulgaria for an experinl.lilithl pe:'imd a hal~~ghanis cosf'<;>f l~iU' "Meanwhil,:, a delelllltion ot Ka·
l3le Count;'1 o(MinJsten. cf GDR
h~.~n' ,·da.ien~'e
riod.
. .
·of. br~ad 1S'lustly determ,,!.ed hut. b~1 UnJverstty' faculty left. here They' further added that if ne' In a -reply t.e1egram to PrIme Mi,
~
,
OJ."
It I
. 0 ed the propo,aJ'.effeellve control for keeplog the Iln the same plane for the same eded amount of flour. at a set I f ' d F
I
Mbil te M"
a
'0'1 ,
' . 0'
.
of .the ~n:~~; ."Ministry:od the' :-veight and the:pri~e stable be co· .purpose. Members 'Iof the team .price 'could be given to .them ~"':;'a~n MO~::a~b:ifiq\asr eoo~
. (Dllnster VI~lts,
import of 'suga; from, abroad.nsidered a. must Iiy,municipal o!- aro : Theology C:0llegli Den Prof. antt .a cost-benefit· aiialYs~" be nveyed his wornfe.st. .grej!tJng'i·
,
. h
b"
i a roved the' fices.
.,
·A bdullah Naserr.. Prof. Khan Mo· made. they WIll not over'step and b st w.lshe
tile 'occ;Jsion .'~S~"l'et 'lJ'n'I~O'D' ,'.
: Tr : o~~i~n~: s~~e ~inistrle5 on T~ey' we~'e aJ"? of ~he opinion b~mmBd Shilg~r~i. 'P~of.. Ghu!m m~nicipal regulaiioIlS. ,,' .. ~f thee new yeaSr; on
"'.
'. ~e$ ,aooointments which .. will that Kabul ·MpOlclpahty and Fo·. M~h~m,"ad Jllla..e. College of· Bakht.ar News Agency opmlon': '01 'have the honour. Your Ex: .
be a'nnOlinced after completion, od· Prdc~ement De~ar.tment 101!'- SCI~nc~ Dean ProL AIJdullah N~, poll .reporters also contacted ins' cellency: that' the gov~riirii..nt of
.
.
. of admin'strntive procedure.
tI,Y. form ~n au.thorltatrve co.mm· sen•. Prof. Kh.an ,Mohammad Shll· pectlon.:~epartmen~s of the. Kab', the Democratic Re iablie.of Ger' ..
KABUL, Jan. 9, .(Bakhtar).- , Cit. \
d Information M;. Ittee·to mvestigate total cost· ofgeral, Prof. Ghulam Hasan Mo·u! MUOlclpahty to.get·mumclpal m' ny Is . d
tP'I' cdl tel
· '1 D.ef ence . M'lOIS
. t
'
. . On t h e subleet.
.'
a
0 nun
er A
rmy U
. t UISeh an
h dirn Kushkaki at prod
ucml!
a· I
oaf f
0 b rea d an.d'Ja d'd'
I ,amI ('h
'u Iam Ra bam..
opmlOn
ertabll
h readl yI
tl
I atI y '
a t lona
N
General Khan Mohammad . left DIS er a . a u I .
.
'.
.
S
P oma e re a, ons .
· here yesterday for the Soviet Un. the end of the meet!ng sa,d th"
wllh the. Kingdom of Afghanist·
ion' for. II visit at the invibition l!over,:,ment .take~ note. ~f the
an and ~, ':,roceed tc, excban,ge
of the Soviet Defence Minister' {ollmymg pomts m makm, n"W
a~bas5adors. the tel~~ S3Jd.
Marshal Andrei Grechko .
. apnomtments:
.
. .' . .
'The n.rmaHsatl0I! of relatio'
.. .
Everv. new apnolDtee)S bc.llll!·
ns between·tbe GDR and the KI,
HI! w~s seenoff at the.Kabul rare~ully studied, within the' PII'
ngdom ot. Afghanistan ",111' be .
Intern~tlOnal Airport by Inter- thoritv of the llovernment. Tf h o
In con'fonr.:ty· wlW the common
lor MinJste~ Dr· . Nehmatul)ah has the canilqtv and the.re nrc no
in~erests of cur 'states and peo···
Pazhwak, chief of,.IolOt s~ff Ge' substantial ,pv,idenrp' for nmvent· ..'
pIes and will' contribute to the
neral Ghulam .Faroue(. some ge·. ing his appointment. then he. will
development of, cooperation. based
ner?ls of the Royal Army, th.e be' ~ppointeq. :rhe government
. "on' peacetul existence." stOph.'s
Sovle~ .Ambassador and the mlh- also' watches his performance, and
telegram added.
".
,ta~y attache .of· the SOldet EI1)b- 'if· hP.:falls, he Ji'ill be Itnm~di'!teIY
.
. ..
. fi;ed,in
,with th,e law.
'

·Pr:ince 'Ahmad 'Shah'
at~e.i'tds. Gen ',Wazir's
Condolenc'e meeting

Dr.

jWjt-~oncluded

th Ba k'hI.(lr pu bl·Ie 0plnU:in
,.' .
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TALOQAN. Jan. 8, ·(ilakhtar).One' thousand' woollen overt'Oat..
.
With 'immediate coimection to Europe
Me being distributed by the Af.
IK 135
lB.
ghan' Red C~scent .society :to
TbuisdaY
and 'needy pepple: it was annn· iUonday .. '.
Dep
1234
Te';;h~'~;....,=:l.,--:De~P---:1.2M=·:--"
unced here.
' . . , Teheran
. .
fsta'nbui
j\rr
1350
Rome . , Atr
1445
Ki\liUL, ..Jan. 8. (Dakhtar).·..
fstaDblil
Dep.
:1430
.,..
Rome
Dep
1530
'Eng. Var Mohammad Ebadi, the !"arls
An.
1650
.Parls
An, 1110
.
deputy dean of tile college of eng- Paris
DeP. 1145
Paris
Dep
1155
.
ineering left here yesterday fCll' London
Arr
1740
London
An
1150
'
high~r education under
-USAIIl
For
furtb,er
iDfoimation,
please
.contact
your
tn.
programme.
or'IRANAIR saleS <!ffice Tel.
KABUL, Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).- vel
Thirty six bags of sugar hllar<l,
cd by Ghulam Hasan in an apart·
,, .
mp.nt in downtown Kabul was sci7.rd hy the police yesterd·ay. The·
C~I!l;(O i~ under investigation.
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KABUL. Jan. 8, (Bakhtar).More than 3,000' pilgrims . have
bec.n f1!lwn into Jeddah in the 'past
three weeks by the. Ariana Af~
ghan Airlines, it was ann!lunced .
The airlift is continuing,
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ZARANJ, Jan, '.1), (dakbtar).....:::
A. tiock of 4!l' sheep. which . was
being smuggled ,out 0(' Afghanis.tlJn 'Y!,.s intercepted, by 'the JloU<lC
m 'Nul!roz· province. The smug·
gleI'!! have- sca~. So far 'this
year 2284 sheep·.has been' intercepted by the 'border ,police. it·
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By Our Own 'Repcjrter
,
KABUL, . Jan. 9, (Bakhtar)~- ..
The Kabul riv,:r ~ili be clea' :in Bridge. The gates of these di.
The first geological museu.m of
ned under the fIrst .pI·an. taken kes ""ill be open during the three' ·Deputy Agriculture and IrriiaUon Minister J.M. MohammajIJ (l!!ft)' Inspecting two huge .water· 'Afghanistan has been established:
up by the Kabul Munlclpahty un' months of willter and when the pumps pre~nted to 'Aftrban~ . by tbe BrJtlsh Goyerome!'t De water pumps are part .Of the
i~ the Pol~.technic·in Kabul
d<;r thtl new Caretake.r Mayor 'Po.. w.ater of the river· subsides the S~D,OOO grant of 'agrlculture equlpmentl by the BrllJSb &,ol(ernment.
.
Samples of stones and mmerals
C1
st Moham~ad fazl.
gates will'be closed in'ol'd~i to
collected .~Y Afghan and foreign
· A commIssion has already been maintain water'. level.
....
,.
~
~ , ~':"
:..I.J
experts
~re placed a,t the' !JI~se·..
1
appomted to study the plan in
According to .an official of the
',.
..
.
',.
. .
uJ:t . DIfferent geologIcal penods
detail and take. the ,necessary de' Municipality the two sides of the . Ifhe pubhc tnal 01 .~8Jl1an. Sal'
".
. . . ,24" hour~. Thu~ he' was forced to an: presented.
.
.
.
.
cislons. for it~ early implementa' river will. also be built with' con' ~r, a Sp!'mard, and MIS'! Mlche, "
By Our Ow.n .Reporter
leave ~I~ famIly-contrary t~ hisl
Students can learn from the
.tign. . , ' ,
"
crete and stones and in:Some' a' \1. ~ French. a~cu~ed pf, smu~gl-. '.'
, .
first' statement h~ told the' co.urt .museum . about· the' age: mineral .
.So fai: the. Kabu} RiOTer which ft" on the i~'s of the .wall lio•.Inl( 14 kgs of h~shlsh,and possess·at,a search of Salurs renteq he- Ih.at he was married to a Sp~nlsh compOSitIOn of the minerals and'.
'separates the old city of Kab.ul wer pots will be conStructed
,mg forg.ed pa,~ports wlls held 111 use re~eoled thaI' the ac~useds j!'irl. .
fossils of f1o~a and fauna'. AUi· •.
.from its new part from '. Ar1ltn
The.total cost of the chian' the antt'na~collcs coort of Ka' hav~ hidden 4 kgs. of hoshl.sh I~ S,Uu!' added . that \VHile. in' In' qullah SIddiqI, the director of th,' .
,Bridge to Mahmoud Khan. Bri<!. illg and reconstruction of the ri. b~l.
th~lr sUltcas;s. A thorough stu' dla III: was asked by a Brit~ Ii· museum saId.
Ite h'!s had flowing water only for ver has been estimated
around
The Slate Attorney stated th~t dy 'of Salur s passport .how~d I'm to. film the wonderS'of .~ha·
' ..
three months.
.
two million afghanis..
R~a!1 .Salur aceq!l!parued hy that !t IS forged:
.
!.Istall. He. 'so far. has made ·th·
Afghaoistan is divided into se·
To improv the sit ti . th
MIcheli IIIformed pohce that one . The attorney on the baSIS 01 ree tnlls to Afghanistan.
veraI tectonical' regio'ns' and sam·
Municipality e
'sp:;'~at:r;aehi~
of his' countrymen•.n~ed Alex- Salur's ~onfession asked .the copl~s of minerals and slones from
with
.nery will level
five kilometres of .
androe .stole thelt passports and urt to order severe punlshme!)t
At lhe end of his defence Sa· ~ach are placed at the museum.
the river bed and wiII construct,
2,500 sterhng pounds.
..
tor the two a!'d also give orders luI' lold·the truth of having .the
Samples from' Kabul, Nuristan
aix'dikes wItti ates in the rive'. .
.
He add.ed th.at Salur had':llltr- tput· the. hashIsh be burnt.
intention of smuggling the hash. Helmand, Arghandab,
Hindu'
· Th
"dike wJl be 8t
d ·l
., oduced hUDself as a pr!lfC$Slonal . Salur 10 hIS defence told the But Micheil in her defen~e told Kush and Dadakhshan are placea
•
~e acro': from Pa~uC~em';'
photographer who. ·o~ the b,!"is court that. in Spain. he was eau· the court:that she was ncit aware at the. museum.
...
Tlmo . Shahi Park arid Dea su'
of sound letter. of IIItroductiO!1 ~ht and ordered by.the gove rnm - of Salur B forged pliS'\l>0rt ",nd' A bIg map of Afghanistan lih.
p.ensi~n hridge,' Khishti ·t3~idg:.
lIY Our OWn Reporter
been able to tak~ ,:,fficial ~is- (lnt to leave the country wJthin smuggling busiriess. She pleaded ows. the location of each q( the
M: rad' Khani 'and Mahmoud Kh- The J{abul Tralllc Court fined slon. from !be Mmlstry of War-,
... Ihat shcr
be' not .penalised ml.neral~' and stones. The mu·
'Kroose: a West Genoan national, matlOn a!,d' CUlture to take s t i l l .
. . . but the attorney state.d' that. the scum WIll be openep shortly.
'l'Afs. '1l.00Q for' injuring ,Mohamm- and movlOg plot~es of Afghan', DAMASCUS, .Jan. 9. (Tass).-' since' Mlcheil 'anp Saiur have be',
. •_ . . " . . .
ad Amin. in' a car ~li~iden~ ne'ar Islan.
'.
......
"
. ' Yesterday' afternoon. Israeli air· en livilW tog~ther for .the Pilat
lIllJ. Blby Mehrp. ~hul.
.
SaJur· h.as tiayelled extensive' 'crilft again violated the air spa. few years. how coula 'lite be ,g._
". •
.'
~
Till' acliident. which resul~ed in. Iy throughput the' countrY' and' at ce of the· Syrjiln Arab RepubI)c norant o( Salur's ·activities.
,
NEW DE~HI, Ja.... 19,· ,(Reu' 'hospltol~Jltion for er.aeked :bones ~he' time 'of the. theft was,living and 'bolJlb~d Syrian t~oOP posi. . .The .court ~ente.n~ed Sahil' ,to
" ..ter).-A ~ilkistaDl prJsoner . o~ of Mohainmad Am!J1 happened In a rented yila in ~aghman. The tion~ in t,he regi'On o~ Port La· nIne months .llIl~rJson.ment; and
war was' kl))~' In ",c!a:sh bet- wlle/l. Konse. was ~ing to 1Yi' attorney f~her; poInted out th- takia, killIng one.soldler and ·w~ 20.000· afghall'S flOe; It al~ scp·
'By Our 'OWn Rei>clrter.
at Alexandroe was soon caught unding two..
.
..
tenced Mlclleil. found. gudty of & 'tJ~~"
'
weltn two groups of. prJsoDers b!!1 Internptlonal Alrl'or:t.. ,
t· ,hIring a volleybali' ,game, the' KrQnse in" bls· defence told ·the ·and confessed til stealing 2,500 ·st· A Sy(lan army communique. assisting Slliur ill toUr months· qear sIdes throughout the
Indian' defence .mlnlstry said to- Court. that it was the'fault of Mo, erlillll pounds and passports of says Syrian air defenccs opened '!mprisonme~t anil" 20,000' afgha· country. The skies over' Kabul
day.
.hammad, AmiD who, it seemed. Salur. and ·Michell.
'.
fire ori the' air pirates, Syrian ar· nis fine·"
.
will be clear ftOnlgb,t:
- 'The mllllalry said fitrht broJ(e to have just learned tiding bicyAlexandroe lfutltl\er 'revealed tillery 'Str4ck beavily .at· ihe
The court' also ordered the bu· . Forecast tor Kabul today tern:
.oull betweeJI, a group cf pdsooera cIe. He tried hut couldn't succe- that Salur, is a' w;ell-latown drug positions of Israeli troops 01\ the. I'ning of hash and returning .. of perature: .
. . ,
. frOin Rawalpindi and .lither gr" E'd ·hi ayoiding the accident. Kro· smugglers· and that his passport Golan Heights. inflicting los51'S Ihe :1,500 sterling poU/lds stolen. Maximum' I centlgr"~'
C"':-" !~h:' "~··::awar.
-.
n~e' nd~ed.
- ;r, 'tnr"'rrl... 'f,he attcmc:! ~tnte4 tho ~11 t~", ,..,.. .. 'U...
l"'''",:v .h·"r~ t,., Sa'ur.
Mtnhnu'll -6 ('entfvftd~.

,:. '. .:. ,,. '",
I . :.110'.....
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abul '

'h'ouses valued

'..
. ', .
By Onr Reporter
'..
ThelCqmlDlttee whlcl1 has.been -added that in case-any <ibjectloned pver- to . another committee 01
ae,t up to yalue ~ll. reside!>&labhn; lU'_tfrom the work of the com-,wh1eh decision "(ill be a"';'ptab·
~ apa.rtme,!ts and shops-In~e'-nlltlee ~ matter may be h'an~,le.
_.
Kabul. Cl~y for the collection 'of
•
.
'!tbe municipal tazes 'has .ao far'
· l(alued 1,511 .restdential houses
, ' nnd aparfments priceS of which
_ nave roughly been estimated at .
pnel and half milliard .Afghanis, .
'''1''''e Commission began,'jts'work
from Wazeer Akbar 'Khan Maina
Share Nail, Sh!'r Pur· and . Qalai
Fathullah K1iall: Accordillli to a'
fixed rule eacl1, house owner has.
to pay afs. three tax peT. one tho
ousand Afghanis for ~lie price. of '
his. house which is being filted
by t~e committee. From' the ap'
.artments ~hop. and sarai!f.8fs'. :l,50
'tax pe.r one, thousand js coUected
out of the whole price.'This was
stated !by~Dr, Mohammad A!uam
P.resident of' the '€ommittee in an
interview, . 'VitI) a Kabul Times'
reporter.
_
He said that since many new '\
'houses. apartmen~s, shops, 'hotels '
and sarais with modern designs.
.have come up in the city and)he
,old houses which were. w,ith fixed
Studying a New 'Zealand Doi;" 'BOard map showing the b0.taxes ·previou.ly, have been reshaard's
~ep"';'enttition ttaoull.hout· the ~orld are senior. government
:ped: Therefore new taxes are es'
·sentia!. On this b'asis 'it was de- ,lOffialal8 ~ho '1Qere attending a,semlnar 'at the board's headquar,ddea to make a fresh ~tatistlcs. ters"n ...,tiJllngton as part .'Of '0 New.Zealand Trade and In·
, ~o that thte defects which have
rexisted in .the collection of taxes <Iustry Department trade-promotion course, The New Zealand
1rl'lust be' removed,
,Government 'is sponsoring tbe course under EC.-.FE-the Econo, "By' fixing correct· taxes tbe go' niic. Comm.ission f~r Asia and the Far East. Eight senior go'
ernment reVenue wjlJ be increa~,
,sed, Dr. Akram. said.
vernment officials from seven countries are taking part. The coHe added in order ~o get 'a co- urse covers the' New Zealand Government's role in fostering
· Olrect statistics of the residential eupnrts. HS Blackmore (right), princip'.1 of the board.'s Econo::houses in the city and to collect'
~
;laxes in ac~ordance 'wi!!, the law mic Se~tion, explained points of interest on tlie map..On displ~y
.it. was deemed necessary.;n all old ,';"re tins of full' cream and skim mil.k Powders. The' suji'ply
.
I t
· ;and' n.ew areas in the city and to
rename them. The represehta~ives of skim milk and butter-mU1l- powders to retomJ:>i~ing P an s
nf, the Ministry of FinanCe, City in Asia accounls for considerable exports New Zealand i~ t~e
-and Housing 'Autbority and the
th
Id
11' g an ex'
iKabul Munidpal Corporation rna' largest ellPorter of dairy produce in e wor ,se In
· :ile. a Ii.t of all the shopS, restau: . tensive 'range of products in more than 100 markets· .
,
,...,..
· Tants and hotels of· the city and' .
...torted their valuation..
From left: F:A., PaShan, director, Wool Experts' Department,
• About the way in whIch the Mini'stry' of ,Commerce, ll:ab\!l. Afghanistan; F, Kapadia, Under"
prices are fixed Dr. Akram saId Secretary.' Ministry of Foreign Trade, New Delhi, India: S.R. Bh-'
.that, prices arc being estimated
.acclJ1'ding to the construction fe' ·.ndarY, Deputy. Director, Trade Promotion, Centre, Kathmandu.
, 'atures oC 'each, house, apartment. Nepal: and Blackmore.
' '
• shop. etc in cubic. metres. He
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WASH,lNGTON, Jan. 9. (,Reut- over repatriatl!ln' of familie. ~ chief executive,
I 'Prime Mini!rter' Kim saId that
. er)..,....8outh Korean Prime Minis- parated by' the war in the e""ly l e t e d . .
his. government's· move ,Ia.t yeaI'
,
ter Kim Cbong~Pi1 said here Sa- 1950's and bave since moved 011' .P.rjme Minister Kim, who con· jn taking new powel's, mto the ~ I
turday t!le prospects for cady pl" to general ties lietween ,the two ferred with President Nixol1 Sa- ·executi'Ve's ·.'hand, \Vas necessa':)'
ogress in the talks with. North countries. .
turday on .Asian matters.' said ",g_ to' deal, effectively w'ith ~orlh
Korea were not· bright.
.
An initial meeting was held in ain -:tbat'South .Korea intendl'd to' K o r e a . . .
,
, He ..bla".'ed. Noeth KO'~a fol' Seoul but. a second, while ¢x· keep its two divisjons of m m b a t , ' .
'
placing obstacles in the roal! to- pected. has not :yet b""" . sche- troops in the ·south. until the end 'He-'demed'thal Ihe .move was·
GAHE.EZ
wards Nortb-South friendship and duled. "
....
of· this 'year,·.unless a ,peare sett~ a reaetion lO:the-pullout of Ameri
Gah""" ,we4iid' 'in n' elIltori' deelai-edllthat his-aJ)lJrtrY' wonld
Kiin is here 1'oi" (be-. memorial lernent was relldied' earlier whicb can. forces from Indochipa ·and·
comments on t~at ;:"t' of 'tbB , "m"k~ as much progress as North services to former President Hal'- would call for .the total pullout Of President. 'Ni>.-on's alt~m.Pt
to
Prime Minister's ans cr"
h~ Korea --:i11 respond ·to".
ry .Truman.
all foreign troops.
. lessen~e 'A,merican . mill~ry pro
Studies beguo. by ,tbe Finame cb be said 'tb'at alcob WI
m WI
Speakmg'to reporters at a brea'eseMe' IlhAsla and to reqUIre All), ...
Mi n I
kfas t' meeti' ng, th e P
' M "lOIS·
D'Iscussmg
.
'
L_
- I's f orcos are now
tb e encas
. , A'
II'
t
_
ng re forms tion and bad 'effects f0 consumpd'
l'lme
reI
atlons
",'tween . Seou
sIan ales
0 ' provl'd e
•t
ry.' on bankI
wlJl have w:1de ImpLications on tion cnuld..~t '-be ~ mo .ermsa. ter saill North Korea Iiad employ- the United States and his count- only foreign. gro'uud' combat tro· m!lre or'tbeir l1W1) defences agthe national economy, Sucb re- in tbe develo~ed -:;a'll':':s~ ~\\. ed i,o·tbe curr~n~ talks a typiclllly ry. the Prime Ministet said ii was .ops in South Vietnam.
'ains\; out~ide aggression.
forms have been inltlated'beloIn Afghanistan today we. "ot tactIc of .r~mlllm9g vague when imperative that America' keep its
He·-told \tbe reporters thaI the
The· Prime Minister re)ected
~e, bot ~hey were not pursued nly have -nunger, poverty . and any, speclf!c ~ublec~ w~s .broach. division of troops in hI's .counlry. end of tbo INar' in Vietnam wonld
fo~ long.,
.
, iIIitera<y. but also dancings, ilIi- ed ~nd thIS made It dIffICult to
He said. the division should re- not affect .south Korea's. econo- " .<ugl!estion that with la weaker
.8ankmg ope'i'liions 10" tlLi. COUll' gitimate sex relatioos, .night .clubs achIeve any ~md of concrete 11.11- main there until 1974, when South m):-"Jt is tbe Japanese wbo rna· U.S. shield countries In Asia
try. even thopgh the llrst bank and hotels in 'whicb every iml. ty.
•
Korea's five year military· mod- de the'll1oney'out of the Vietnam r.auld no _longer. affol'd tbe luxwas estab.lished less lban half mopal act takes place. Says the
The talks b!;g!JIl·last summer ernisation .programme-fiuanced war, not the Koreans. We' sent ury of a powerful parliament, which'might 'at times' oppose the
a century-l'go, ..are ralber an' paper. In -our' homes in parties
(Sunday TImes)
by the United States-was compo troo~" .•
lequate.r.
. scorllS of,.alcohol. bottles are br~
.
The Bank'. operatlolls are . more ken, in cl1eering to 'bne aoother's
~Z'"
I
. .....
L~
h,ealtb.'
.
efficient banks Of ·today...
. .. Our misery,.tapts from here.
I .
.
.
It has been' due to Inability . of We introduce means of corruptiSAIGON, Jan: 9, (AFP) .......The-eni on 'vietnam.
. c"llInent (PRG),
always said he was ready to ellthe banks to Incorporate flex' on iostea.d of.•.healtby civilisaH. reo was. piudentlY'exp~esseA opti·· . ,·It is' eyiden~ ,that· the Soutil
But this implies that Saigon ter'into' di.cussions ·with. tbe Na·
,lble working and lending rnles on. ,We' bave apProved the mIXed, mJsm 10 Salgon"pollpcal Circles Vletnamcse,people,does,n'lt desire recognjse the existenCe of two tional Liberation Front, and mOl'"
that usury has become all pr- society and abolition of veil. We that the ne~t r~und 'of .taks ~t- the eternal division_of Vietnam' governments in the. South. toge- recen.t1y to make preparations for
, evale!'!! .Once tbe traders, Ind-' have taken on hand
poisoous ween AmerIe~n. and NoJjh VJet- the Saison radio eommentato; ther·.with two administrations and. a political'struggle wIth ,the Com·
ustr!al entrepreneurs,. farmers, audio.v;sual programmes. But we namese. negohators wblch. was to said. reflecting the official gov- two aimies., as, Hanoi and the munisis "in the elertions· which
and professio~s are .Ieft at arb young'. contin'ues the paper, begin 10 Pans yesterd~y wo\'ld emmell""line'
.
,PRG demand, It is .the basic pro· will be ,beld according to the <:011.'
the mercy, of the user~, In a ma'
The ,I!ublic Healtb 'Minister of hrlllg a, VI~tnam ceasef,r" ~oo~,
'·For.S. ti,c, separation of the blem. of who .governs in Saigon, ditions laid dorm in the agreemtt.er of yea~~ the banks will France'says alcoholism threatens, O~ce agam, .as· US P~es~dent..1 country JS only temporary. .Qut and ,it docs not' yet sep.m to have, ent· whieli w~1 h'e' sign.ed", ,he
'flOd themselve•. wltb no ca" tbe young French ,generation and AdvIser. Henry lK,sslllgel . and ?ur primary objective at present b~en ,settled.
"
. continues to:'-!11aintain that h~s,
pilla]. In a country where ~ve- the French goyernmeni clos~s all N!'rth VIetnam's I.e Duc Tho, IS' peac". to put ,an ,end to scenes
In fa~t, though SaIgon s Pre- government IS tile 'sole ·Iegal rep·'
rybody owes the. money , I~nd' akoholic beverages :shops around prepa~e~ to resume their VJtal of destruction, The Sonth Viet.•ident Nguyen Vall Thieu· has resentative of :South Vietnam,
cr, there will ~e prel',ious little schools,' factories and hospitals. ~egotlat1ons, there was specula- narnese government .and . people
~ . • ••• ~ •••••••• ~
savings.
,
, 'Out wjthl~our own eyes we see bon here on ·the date of a cease- ",ill hot stop struggling' for re'll
'fn turn the clock the .banl,s will tile Sh'ahre Gholghula restaur'ant, Clre,
.
...
..
peace', he said.
'
Some .p ollilclans clalmlOg to : 'Oh~ervel:s here ~aw ,in thi;.ne,y
· have to bring sweepIng refor- hardly a few step.- away from the
·ms. S'!ort term. aDd long term congr'egatiomil ,mosque. engage be ,,:,el~-lDformed' went as-far as word109 a softemng of Saigon's
erediliS to fa~rs, JJvesl'U'k in un-Islamic' p'ractices. Yrom predlctmg that. the agreement co- pOSItion, . and perhaps'a sign
. breeders, craICsm~n, IndUstrial one
direction' the' voice 'of uld 'be completed before J~n11,i'ry that a cnmpromise lormula has
entrepreneurs sbould be readl· the mualzon is heard calling the IS, and eer~tn1:l" before the end .already been 1'ound. between. ,the
. .'
Jy ·av'J.1!ab1e· ior them' to Pros- faitbful for worship and on the of February..
'
North and South VJ"tnamese ·de,
per, aDd the banks 'sbonld seek other .the. sound of music is raisAlthougb It· was not clear wh mands..
'
'
..,
their prosperity only In tbe ed' it continues
.
.ther 01' not they had received
In' other words, thjs could meprosperity Of !lieu- clJenll>- . .
"
'.
precise, news 'froin government or an that South V.ietnllJ!1 would ...g.
. The 'bank Is n~t an organisation
The. cause Cor all tbis 'moral'de- presidential sources, politicians ree· to ~ign a ceasefire agreemwhich' can.a~t. on Jls .own. 'Su- gr~da\lOn, sa.ys tbe Pilper, is the Creely hinted tha~ in Saigo", the ellt on cnnd~tjO.li that Sout!' Vielecessfu] banking operatloos:de- fall o~ mor~l!ty. and lbe lack of lealiers were ready to sign an' ag' namese soverelgn,~y was re§pect:
pend on a number ..Of lactors f3l~ !n rehglon an~ the WIsh for reement, even if. their signatre ed, an~ .that the lcmpora/'Y" deoutside the bank's '0_ orga' enJoymg temporanly 'an empty, was to be linked with "reserva-' marcatlOn hoe.between· the two
Jifsation. "
life, Siqc~ we arc in no respect tions" on certain po~nts.
_
Vietnams .be re~gnis~d, Jeaving
A va.!lability Of reltable' data on. equal to we~terners, ·.we should , For the past Iylo days, ..t~e tone the ~roblem of reunification to
.'
existing and prosPective elten- not try to catch WIt!> them III of government radio broadcasts he dIscussed pe~cefully between
Is,. speedy and ..depeiulable ma- lh,s flE;ld. 'Of courSe we do ~c~. -without being' bptimistic":"has North and ..Soutli
.
. .'
II service, 'prompt action by tbe ept. tlus P~lIlt thllt. Impen~lIstlc. been ,angled tow!U'ds .peace, as .. TI!.s altItude,s. In fa!,!.
no
courts On settling dilfere1llles policy: reqUires that all nations· if the gover1)ment wanted to""Pre- dlffe~ent from that· adopted ,hy
tbat might. accroe frnm busl" should be. obsessJ!d With perver- pare South Vietnamese public OP: HanOI before tbe "Vast· offenSIve
ness transactions 'are some of seness; opIUm, and'h'!Sh:, 'It ~ays, inion' for, such an eventuality.'
was.laun~hed last March, and tll~
these factors.
.
. The religious. weekly. once ag"As a' Vietnamese, no'one can demilitarlsed zone militarily wiThe banks In Afgbllnlstan. have alll caUs. on t~e government to say that he Cloes .not want .pea-· ped out.;..
. .
alse been s!iylng away from s.top ·h,pples. mgh~. du!)s and nil" ce," 'th,e .Salgon r~dio commentSeen from he,re" tb~refore, It
Jovestlng In large scale proj- dlsm.
' "
.
. ator ..sald in' a broadca.t Sunday do~s not, seem. ImpOSSIble tb~t
ects. TIPs is because there has,
night."..
,this problem could be re.solyeg.
been 00 gov~rnm~t organlsa.
SABAH
"
"tn the 'country's present, ~\tua- . B~t there remams a ·stlll. more
t101j that carries out ,feaslbl]i"..
tion, peaCE: is a capital aemand dlfflc~l.t p~oblem, that .of fmding
ty .dles, prepares projects:· 'Y,cs~erday s Sabah daIIY.m, an more 'important t)lan the 1J11 ifica- a politIcal settJe,uent 111 th~" Soand -!n some' way olferS II$Sur-' edItOrial cOl1)ments on the app- tion' of the ,<:ountry," he added. .. uth, As a;:reed 'by tlie 'Ametlca~s
nee to the banJ<,s on tbe advis' ointment of the. new caretaker
'J1he \problem~o~' Vietnamese rc- ~,~ North Vle,tnamese 111 .thel,
ability and prot!tabilJ&y 01 Inv- mayor for- Ka~~1 C1~y, '
" unification 'is' clearly one of the accord reached last October '20;
f.
e./Jng 10' the propo~d prole"
If the "!~~lcIPallty keeps,. the principal obstacles to a peaee-,ag- such a . settlement-Mould come
cts..'
."
roa~~ c1~an !Ind control prices, reement. and the Saigon govern' through disC1lSSlo~'lbetween the
, ,
nle~. I tOld ,himwha~ I wanted 8ll'IIPW be's' qa
ft is'hoped 'lbat the Flnan,ce Min' ~he pubhc· wdl_cbe~';-the_mayor, me~t has stressed thiST..with' its pre.~~t Saigon regl~e_l!-nd the . 'H~' was
i.try. with the: cooperation of We are !,f the opmlOn th~t. un~, demands that North Vietn'am re- ProVISIonal ol\evnlutlonary Gov-, put· On an extra s,lrJlt of elves atlhe ~ . lactory ri!iht awa 'I
Afghan economists and bank. less the c'lncerne.d. authOrities do coguise the 17th parallel as a
ers, aDd· inl!ernatlonal 'ilnanclal !lot f~el .~...~onslble •..no"'Progress demarcation line betweeh the
organlsatjons, wJiJ be able to !n th~lr. held of worl< can be a~h- two Vie'tnams. .
initiate and carry out lbe'klnd ,eved, It says.
But the Saigon authorities. ad01 reforms wblch will lit lbe
If we ,cling ,to the post we, hold mit· nevertheless-that this dlvisi"
.
'local' cood.ltiOns, a.' well as in- with both bands, and at the same' on' is only temporary"!' in Jipe .NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 9, (Reu- eivillans-were wounded by' sni-' tborities.
Pollue,at: KiJ:una'sa.\d,the l ] set
lernational banking' operatlom.: time· do ,!ot work,. tben the publtc with the ·1954 Geneva agre'em' ter).-Pollce llIarksmen· in a he- per fire.
.licopter, excbanged shots last fll- j.After tM \l1ID111an' was "orne' out 'from' Abisko ~esterday." pn a
Many 01 the present' dlfticulties will r<:act vinlel,Uy; .it says. It al- '" z
ght with a sn.iper known to"have 'req in the ro61tpp cubicle; tile po_ mOl1Dtain trek to a hut ~t Kals·
emanating lrom sbortage of ca- so calls, of! the public to c~6Pc-" .
kUled 'at least ten people and lice projectila--.so f,r no! ,peci' \tagge,
.' pital conld be' solVed If the ba- rate' with the municipality.
,
, now boled l1P in a cubicle atop a [iea'.lly del;eribed-Was. fired from
'rl1e .n~..,of tbe tourists were
, nks can collect all .avJngs aDd . hI", letter publisbed in the saJ!1otel. here.
.
an .adjoiniog.oftl.ce bliiliiing.
ClOt .iDlDWdlatelr known.
. pq them 'Into use elIiclenUy. m~ .issue of th~ paper Abdul'~a
Police in the" helicopter reporBut a .short wbll8-.Ialer",Police
Proba:bly a widescale, and conv- meed Popal claIms that .tbe '7 t y,
led tbat the sni~r appellred to said the gumnan 'had again oPen:
.
inclng .publiclty pl'OlTamme sales office of the buses gomg
be wounded, ]lOS's1'bly by a poll- ed. fire~lUId._ha,LaPP81'ently .•only ..•YBNEY:.Jan. 9, (Reuter).wlU have to be lawicbed befo- to other provinces does not reitir.- .
re lbe citizens wit....money.take fund for'llnusell"ticket.s. 'He hl,!,- . Hardly any 'yeek passes with· ee projectile fired' into the cu- been wounded by- the projectile. ~~51on, of pornography, Pl'OS'
,
titD1Jull,. .abortion, obil!:enlty and
their. hollIlng~ out of their per" self '1Ia~ ,,,,rebased. a ticket to go ''''I pewspapers reporting altem.. bicle .a short w'?-lle e·arlle'r.
PolIce also.,:'sald. they h,,:d fo'
ABISKO• .Norihern Sweden, . de:viant seJWal",bebavioui- 'should
sonaJ colfers and transfer lb- 10 om' of the-prov,nces, but be- 015 to S111l11!l:le sheep out of, Af·
em 1Io the' banks, .
cause of 'uni>r!'!dtctable circums~- ghanistan. Sioce for every aborted und two m?re bOdll!5--Jl man al}d .Jan, 9" (Reuter)-;-"A party ·of. e!- 'be included in the first, four' ye,
. .
allces he ''bad 'to -cancel the tour. attempt there must be several a woman-m a stairwell near'the. ght Brlttsh to,urlSts, lost overOl- ars of....lhe six'year high school.,
WORLD PRESS
Wben .he went to. the ticket sales ~ucc'essful ont'S, it. seems. there is roof of the 'lll'-l!torey -Howard Jo- gbt in a snowstorm, 'reached sa' cilm·jCJ1lum.hi New_ South' Wales
.
office' he w,as 'told he -could not • /(reat di;ain, on sheep. Perhaps hnson motel· They did 'not know rety here today' as police' were acco.t'diJj!i to :the, state's dlrecto;
. WASJ-nNQTON; Jan. 9, (Reul-.' be reimbursed. AlI'he could do the present rise in .price of-mut- imme?i~tely whetlier t!'ese·lat- laun~hinll a search in the maunt- of .education, ~JoliJi. 'Buggie,
. - .8Jl&gie;s proPOsals,Jor a conter),-King Hussein of Jordan as: i. wait 'in -front of"the bus he ton. the most popular type of st 'V1~tims ,were accomphces of ~lDs of .Lapland.
ked the United 'States Sunday to was -to catch and try to 'fil]d pas.. meat eaten in Ml!banjslan, has the slUper· ' ,
' . ' .A,.pohc~ officer ·Athkil:una said I'Oversial se.x eduoatlon plan are
take new,
positive steps tow'- senger to buY it.
resulted 'from excessive smugg- Foul"!,!h~r.people, ln~luding~th- he l1ad. just'iu!d word .t'hat.the ',oDtinueil in the latest ' issue Df
',.
ards ending .. Arab.lsraell differ-'
,.
I.inti of sheep,
ree.,poll<:ernen,·:y.oere',kdled 'earh- party. includtllg two ~hUdren.. had, Ed!1"ation News. la \Ilovernntent
."
·Since s"cep also a source of whIch began W3th a.serles of fires' arrhred"back at a'skuhul.,at Abi~ 1,IjBlloation
ence;; i.n the' Midjlle East. saying ANIS '
'~'lI1e pupiJ',WDuJd 'need to know
a breakthropgh [0 peace' may be
, milk, and significant foreign cu,- ""hib ·began 'with a series of f;rea> sko,
near, .
':.
Yesterday's Anis daily in' .an rency ~jlmc..s'., hides, wool· and being.:set in~ the'-motel'aPP!'ren,t-- .(Emilier opoliceil':l'~nt. out 1~tJ1! ;!bout tbe misuses' and ll\>errati- ,
The. King said i,n an interview.- editorial says too much expe~t8:' casings. it is. hoped that the g'o, 11' to lure fIremen, and poh\!<:, to· s"':'''¥~tem;,.to"lnca''' ~elglit! !'Iii"of_"fn.........~ '
"I,lIo!l't...i<n!>w just, what. the Un)- lionYfrom .the Jlove~,!ment.is. ,n?t. "m'nment shonld revise its allti- the scene.
',".
. 'sldets;,!FltrelUDf~#he.oClIi\llii'!llplll<';" plnibtion for.ndanger to-bls"lll'ent'id.,St:ates, IS prepared to do spe- !fooiL'·OIl,. soelal> and, economIc smugl(li!,g' ~ctiviti.es so ~hat '. an
At lea.t 12j'other 'people~ighl ty .Of. 11. had pl~~ ~k; ,to. tall'and ph:nioliL.hell1th," 'Buggi
'
,\
,
'
clflC8ll~, but [ am rather hopeful condItIons-, a~e ·compllcated
and effective' stop is put--to sheep sm. policemen, ,two firem~p,_ana two Ab'Bko.laat' night'~IJt1e~!ed,au- aaid.
,
f
•
;
=
to
.....
that w/thtn. the. near future the adeqnate't,me 'and re.sourceS'· ar~ uggllng. Afghanistan may. iiet
United States'wll! show - a great· n~~ded "ro',solye' them. The.' go~; ~ "pat 'Irr the' back for' stopping
er 1nt~rest' tban It. ~as had-:-per- e~nnte~t"~III. do, 'every, th!ng "t- narcotics smuggling' from coun.
haps. the qPPo~tuD1ties dId not can wlthm .ts power, t!l Impl.,... lries .wIth, drul! problems' bul it
really' prese~t the!"selves. earlier merit '.c~,!,!"itm~nt' made In lias" to act again.1 sheep' .mUgg.'
-to make II contribution towards the .policy. . stateme1)t. But ler. for thp. sheer economic. Im~
acbievjng a lasting peace in ,this at
.the'
same
time 'our portance of livestOCk jn the naarea.- I am. really 'q\!,ite opti!J1istic expeetations··frol11 the . governm.
'
about the trend,,·I. fee.l we may be, '!nt' shol1!d 'llllt--be too 'much, as tiollal economy,
on the th(es_holud -of important means at if.-·d~pb.~1 ~re indeed
Simeen 'Badari
development".
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tax evasion ' 'Tinned

Th~ work of th~ new commiss- ,
'
.
tion .of ;Ibe registration.. for all
By Nokta Cheen
. t!'e nnmo~eabl" properties m ~d:
'ion which has already fixed the
prices of 1,5JJ 'houses and .imm".
. bul. cIty. IS to.mtroduce contr d
.. aveable property items is 'inost three story buildings On the side systems between the tenants an
inter~sting: and' rewarding to the 9f. the road. Each building has landlords,' A gove.rnment depart
Einance Ministry as well as' the, fiy~ shops, and three apartments. J!1ent should publlsb hundreds .of
K.l'bul Munioip.alit,y: .,
On· the sIDe to the park, Ire'built thousand of standard, wples a~t'
In' th~ past five· ~ears, several a small market.. He has - con~er- contracts for shops, ~ous~s, .aP
new .areas have ,sprung up in ted one of his apartments mto ments; ,etc. And making It leg ally
Kabul: Wazlr Akbar Khan, 'Which· a hol.e!. From the two. buildings" bindiog 011 all tenants, leasers
was the old airport in Kabul, he earlls ~fs. J 00,000 montl'l1y and owners' to ..end cO~les 0,
.now 'shines with mal\y. newly and froni the market on· the theil'" co.ntracts .t.o ·.the !l0vern
built.~posb and most, expensive park side. another ·afs.· 150,000., elll. AnY"r.rlllluJar.itY".feond~houl~.
houses in Kabul. Along the Sal-. nut the man' .still pavs the tax be .severely tlealt. like 'WIth Jail
angltranaJt _d,.....hich .is tieing for his. house. H~ claims he has terms.
.
buill, ncw ap~rtm~n~s .have co- his.,hollse. I think a r~".aluation of '. The second step I re.commend
me liP.. In Jadi Man.and, old reAlst~red pr'!pertles 's also cal- IS ..that. tbe POTelg~.Mlmstry sh· ,
apartments are' being fast demo- led for. ,: '.
ould' have a housmg department,
Jished making room for .new.. mo· . lI'be' idea irl' pricinl! housp.s is and all foreigner. in ~gbanlstll!1
reo modern .Bnd el<pensive ,ones.' 'to retrister them an9 lhen tell t!le be asked to. send cop.es.of tb~lr
.Hunilredsrot newly buiit housos owners ·to pay their municipality contracts with ~fghans 'for regIs;
shops, department stores,. apart: "nd government taxes: ,This is tration with tl)em. Thi~ way no
ments' and' ,restaurants are not finp.. But how are we to stem body ~a.n escape'pi!yment./Qf taxes;
registered with 'the Kabul Muni· wi<, evasion?
One, of the biggest lo.opho.les
·cipa!ity. Nobody pays taxes. and
It is not diffi~tilt. The first·th- whic~Js being practi,c~d 4n~' will
IIec'l~se oE the lack of adMesses,.. i'll! to (10, f(lllowing the, comple- contmne to· be practiced IS e!'· own'ers can ensily' evade·,taxes.'
"
•
lering less'rentals in'the contract ',.
, -'
The commission has surveyed
E 11': ,. Rate t
sheets. Oy mutual consent, conx~ ange'
s a , ~ract(lrs anl!' cOI~tr.act~es tend t~
all the areas~' in the 1ullury Incalities of Kabul, and have re.iot. down ,!nreahstlc f,gljres. For
~istel'ed all ihl' 'new fiouses and
D'Atghaulstan Bank
Ivstancp;, We/entals for' the shops
, .,
other estahlishments.
.'
, lin 'lNadlr.dlllshtoon ,street -:shlJjls
,
'.
. .... .•
J'.',
K-ABUL' Jan 9. Following <·are'_,a~"high.-..as' ten rth0U8an.d' al',s.
00
Willie P! I~mg these IS a, .1 4
" '.
'nut in the contr'l!ct one finds' as
.tep, reprlcmg of the .r~!llstered are' G"ch~'nge Tates . at the Da. 'lillIe as. afs, ],000. Jt.is nothing
ImmClveable p~op,erlles 's anoth,
.
but cbeating. In thi. case, what
er prohlem which ought to be ta- Afghanistan Bank' expre.seil
the concemed :-department -can
ckled.. "
.
..
~ .
,do' is lo announce rentals for
. A quarter of an acre of a pldt 'unit in:
Afghahis of -foreign shops in ,:tliese areas in "uewspM
of :lund ~n Share !'Iau's good' In-'
..
.,
pers ,arid highest' Iiidders 'sljmrld
eahty two decades ag(l was sold·' currency.. ' today Jan, '9:
be given the contract.
for afs. '20,000. Today ii is not
sold for less· than one. and ,half . Buying
million, several"fold increase.
A friend of mine ·bought such Ms. 7.9.50' (per U.S, diillar
SAMuT P.R'AK:ARN, ThailaDd~ • a' plot near the Share Nau Park
Jan. 9, '(Reuter),--:-More than 3/lO
""'('nty y"ars ago. To his good
Afs. 80,00 delegates from 69 countries atfGrtline, the :Ian'd was situated
tending II World Christian ConDext to lhe park, and on the, Ms, 192.000 (per one pO\lnd
ference here" Monday appealed
· other side of it is the main road.
-p,~esident Nix!'n to use his powl'fJe "nt~rpriS'ing man built twll
197',00 sterling er to stop the war in Vietnam.
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MOIl! tons of Am'erialJ1 'born. l!Dmbing lto~ unitedioes tho
.!IIouiuoo~can i:n!Ws duo Guam and nd...d in rec~\
I ~ b..., ~_ dropped on' Nortb 1It,lIrfmblnlltH!.North is llIlly one mpeil.., to'3;l11O t(l'" of cluste· months..
.
.'
Vl1ItnlBt m tile past, nine .n-ths -.pect ofl th& contlnaing air po. red 50lJIb bombs every [dllY ,Ell~tll'CldV.-e three 'explana·
tblll til theJllreviOIUl .even .,arsl.<.lltld!tIg ofl.JildochinL The Ame- . .~_ from 'the 1I62s;' Whicli tions.of the sudden. vu!ue~ilbi.Uty
and the target!; attacked now in- rleans refuse tn release iletailed normally fly 1n threes at about 30, of the'OO2:
"
clude hilihJy popUlated areas, in stalistics but estimates now he OOOft.. Eacb .:carries 30. tons ,ol~ I, Tbe Nor11i .Vlelna"!esc are
and around, Hanoi. Haiphong and-1llcMe 1tmt since 1965 while a. exp1f;Jsive as well as sopbisticated using
new
electroDlc
~o- ..
Ibe critical dikes of tbe' Red R,_
million Ions of explo;ive have eleclronic equipment to . deflect unter-measure. '(ECC?1'!~' ib.!:h' ,
Y,er Della:
• _. _
• been dropped'on Ihe North. 4.5 Soviet·made :missiles, .Tbe~ bflve a~ beati.ng the Am~rlcilJ1 e .eqr...
.
.
•tons have been dropped' in increasi'1gly lX)en relied upon ,as ODIC eqwplflent. tbls conld be
At least 18,000. tons of ,bombs .South V,lelnam, 500,000 ,Ioos ·on t/Je main d.eliverer 'of de'atkuln<bl&~e guldelinea.anti-akcra~t
last week brought the total' since Laos, 200,000 torls oh Cambddia, destruction from ,the air. ' .
missile·ltno!"I1,.a,s-tbe Sam 4.,
April to more than ' 500,000 ton.. and 800;000 tons on the trans- ,Tbe succclls by tbe North Viet·
,2. 'gJe.preae!,I",Sjlm ~as ' gain.
Tbere was a'brief'~ iQ boml>- port' netw.otk in Bast '.r.aos.nmd namese last we~ in·'.shooligg do- ed'gre!'ter'efficlency ~btougll~lh,e
Published "very day except· Friday and ~an public
ing.tabove ~'IDth,"]J8I!8Uel. ('10··.!jnrtb 'v'Jetnamiknown asrthetHo wn at least 10 of tbes!, £3,400,000 alteralipn of frequencIes oJ! Iyb,'
!l')lidaYI by Ihe KabUl Times
Publialilnll AlleDt'J
" ' miles -10 'the aouth ~anol) from O\ii'Minh trail.
monsters wuld.·affect ~icats <h th!' r?ckets, 'lhome-in" oll, Am~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!. OCtober 23 until last ,,,,eek; but
plans' to bomb- the North ta pellIrcraft..
"
.
~
bombing over all. Nortb 'Viet·
The ,main strike force _in the aCe 'on American terh,s, Until ':I'.'--The North \/ietnamese.• al'e·
·SHAFIE· RAHEL
FOOD FOR THOUGB'1!J \lam h..s,lnow "reached ..an inten- ·present.raids oVer ,NlJtth 'Vietn: now, thP.' 052s ensure~'Anl~tic., simply sending up a blllg~r 'ba~Tel. 26847
'
sity ne>/er>'oofore <endured by am, 002 bomliers"has .droPl1"d all Cllntrol of the. VIetnamese rage of Sam 2s and ,meeting w/·
ltris b~tter to
intensity, Ilev!'r betor", endun,d ,more than. two 'mJIllQri tuns of skie~ and. USS ~trat~gic Air Co· .Ih greater s~ccess_, i'1 .. (lart. heResidence; 32070
alrroa, , '
reprove
the North Vietnamese.
bomb. in 100,000 'flights. 'during mmand had bUill up'a lorce of 'f-ause Ihe skle' IBre ,more crow·
NO,UR M. RAHIMI
privately than to be angry
..T~.e C!lart. above'..ot" mo~thly the war,
.-:
'
. 200,f the eightjepg;ned Pl,nes in' "dtid,.wtth 'B525 .•.rthan ,~s ...al. ...
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betbenG'prepare~ ~n~epr :;~~.rd

Af'EJhani~tan. Syria
sign air' agreemtnt

°

'

"
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.
KAnUL. J'm,. 10, (Bakhtar).--:0\,., '
:< '
"
.ident of the Afghan Ai,. Auth<>- .
~ suq Heq'puquf .aapull Inpqv AAA President Gha.1 and. Syr.ian AmbasSador"'A1.WaI.!,I~· signing' Afrbiulstan-Syrlan 'lIlr
. rity Sardar Sultan ...Mahmoud
. '.
nt
Gh'azi and .the SAR nonresiden'
SAIGON, Jo. 10. (~uter).- been appoin~ed 'as ~be' new care·
South Vietnamese President Ng- .taker mayor of Jalalabad, the In· agreeme .
' .
Ambassador to Kabul. Dr. Ab·
" uyen VIIl ::rweu mo."eel today to' terior Mini~try announced yes'ChdUI Aziz al'Wainie provides fol'
Afgo"n
planes to.nd"
fly e,irj(oSyi-ia
strengthen the......
ooDB_, 5 'propag- t erday . .
.
."
.'
. :
..
with . passenger~
a',1
~:::aoi':'b~~~ ~~.:":'= ·KABUL,. Jan. 10, (Bakhtar.).WASHING:roN'. Jan. .10. ~iie.culilr) •.:...chlna Is very close to ,b~?mi1!r. a supe~ power in
gIves the s~me righl to Syrian'
matlon,'mInlster.
. ,A course for account\J)g and book !,erms of nilsslles, according ~ . .tb~ US CeJItr:'llnteltll~nc~d~r:~" J..aird said Monday the Chinese planes. .> :
"
. , '
." . keeping is beiDg held by.the Fin·
D'~moc~a'tk "Senator . Stuart oomg..dl!fence. ~ecre sry ,.e I '. Were·.movin fOrward 'rapidly with
Observers saw the appolotmeJ1t hnce Ministry. Officials of ,all Symmgton .s~ld yesterday .at .• ate . J;:lhott. Rlcpardson a~ . ye:!. a' rognim~e' to emplOy medium'
,.
0(' 31;year'old H~ .nUt Nba;·. state enterprises will be. ~aug~t "hear.ing of .lhE;. Senate
Armed ter:ay~s . COll?D1tte""h~e~~~g c~n, 'ra~g'e ballisilc- missiles altd with
eonaln of the prealden~. as a·DJe$- what Pfocedure to follow.1n theIr ServIces Comlmttee· he was very 'lIe t at. .as d ar la
t d ced their 'programm'e' to .deNelop· an
sarI! of .the· JmportaDee that TbJeIl 'dm\nistrative worl<. 'For~y . five surpr.ise4 and s~oc~"d to . learn c~rne.d tbl~ ~v~
S~ia~egiC intercontinental missil'·.•
attae!les to the pntpiaPDd.': bat· officials have enrolled in the two from a ,CIA 'bnefmg how . f~sl t e Iml'0r aD. e Tdlk
'th the .
. .
By O\lJ' Own BellOrter
tie .that. WoJdd lDevUably be roti-- weeks course
_' . .
a third nation was to becommg a ASrJ~S Lulm~tatlo: to Sre~~me in
KABUL. Jan. 10, (Bakhtar).The' sides will be cloudJ all
" bt In 80ntli V.etaam between the
. - - ..
missHe super power.' ..
oVlet n)on, .. ue
'.
A .wlice cOl)fiscated two .hu~r· over .t~e .onotry ~nlrbt and .
~Iel Conr.lLIld the Saigon govern-' KANDAHAlj., Jan. 10. '(Bakht- The s~nator did,'not name. t.he Gen,eva on Feb~ary 27,
.
ed and' eight 'pounds of hash 1'~ teme""w. Tbe skies ,over Kabul
,ment in' the event of a .. ceasefl- arl.-ThirtY smuggled l!,ems . of co~n.try.. but sourc,,:s close to hIm
Another comm.tte"~~!,,berS a. om a residen~e in Karte Wal,' will' be partly cloudy tonlgbt.
re
..
.
medidne. ~hich were not mcl~· saId he w~s referr.,ng ~o Cbma. Repu.bhc~n Sena~orave I l~:rtling yesterdaY. S1'air. Mohammad and. Fonocast· for Kabul today: ternNba. wbo waa..edueateel la tJje aed' 10 the n~tlOnal . f0!Tl1ularte .The conilDl~tee was .bnefed at a ~e, saIdonHeims ~ rday's brief, Mohammad Qaseem have· been perature:
.
United. states. retains ilia pOldt!. '.were sei.ed from. ,!"veral p~rs' d.osed seSSIO" bx;.Rlchard Helm~..lDfoqnall
a yeiu~ther. details.
arrested arid 'the case' is undei' l\laxlmum: t .entlrTade: .
oa .~ private ,.-retar! f.IId prep 10M here yesterday. ,t was anno' dIrector. of tbe',;"A. .
, , - IDg'u~ef gay.e n~ retary
MelvIn investigation
Mlo.Il1)u,~: - ' eentllft;lde.
'sPO~n for lPres.Ident·· TIllea. lmced.'
.
...
, 'eSnat~r Sym)~glon. in. quest,: ' e elJce
ec ....
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By Qnr Own RepOrter.
Esf.!m.ted tourist arrivals dur, Inr the .flve years of rourth soc'
lal and eco·noml. development plan Is expetled to be 730 thou?
sands.
. Gross naUoul Income. from to· urlsm durlnr ·thJs period would
amount, to 57 million dollars. ai:· "ordlng' lei the predictions of' thc
plan.
.
.
The plall also '''lvisages inten· thousands.
By Our Own Reporter
sification of planning' for tourism twofoh\ increase in hotel bed·
, '
groWth.
.
rooms in tbe country. Tbe sugg,
The Kabul Municipality works will be 'coordina. Based on the pasl five years' ested figure for 1976. is 2.013.
.
.
average anoual . tourist growth
The new hotel rooms will ~e
ted within a' teo point PIan. . '
.
rate (11%). it· is expected that constructed in Bamyan. Mazar-I·
· ... ' The pIan aIms.a~ promoijDg direct' contac~'with
national income from this sector. Sharif. Kabul, Falzaba'!., Nuris.
'the peG"pie,' -reforming the. orgaDlsa~on of the. ~un1ci- ,
by 1976. reach .15 inillio1"\ dollars. tan.' and .•Cliaghcharan.· .
"h.
tI tl
ntrOl 01
Tourist arrival~ -during
1350
For promotion of tourism, ,com· .
better collection of ...xes, e. ~ ve· co
(1970.71) was recorded at 1\3 municatio.n and trade. the Fo.urth,
price of esSential co~odities, bDpre~ eny,ironm~
Five Year Development p,lan fore·
ental sanitation, control of,~nstruc.~n wo~ks In the
:ro ..meet ..i'-ing Jourisl demands'lsees opening of ,new air rou.tes
otle..lftW more sociai ~rviees.
. '.
.
the pl,w foresees an expecteil a~d. strengtheOlng of ·the.existlDg .
,"&&&6
f II
t t t es ci.:;a'
KABUL. Jan. 10, (Bakh.larl.~ ones:
.
.
a
city
In his first press confereJI.ce yeo Fazl a s a. ne,,:, s a,ls I
'Police in a raid oll.a house ID
Presently, III Afg~anlstan.. there
sterday sinCe aSsuming office as' rtmen!. ThIS will spe~d uil. the
Khyaban last night confiscated arc .two ,nte~natlOnal aIrports
th .~abul·s new Caretaker Mayor a.ccounting of tb~ !,'lY s ..tohtles
8300 grams hash, eight gra!!'s and 30· local aIrport.s ~ervlDg Ar·
n ~eek ago Dost Mohammad F'azl ~uch as !ooads. bndges,. apartmen-.
cocaine. six grams sopium'. and ,ana alld Bakhtar A,rllDes.
said tnat for tbe Implementation ts. sho~. schools. Qff.iclal ~eparttwo small b.ottles of penicillin in
Eight airports are und~r cons·
of the plan.. a' consultative com- ments, clDe~as. publiC bat ~ms
. ';"'~rl.,"
which liquid 'hash was place4:. The tructlO~ and the,y are expected t?
mission whose members will' be' etc.
I
'w'
I'
(th 'Ii' se Mohammad be serviceable by the. end of th~
former maYors of the Kat>ul ci·
In some Pfart~ !iss F~z iI S~ity
PrIme M1n.1ster Moussa Sba.flq looking at tbe mode of. a millln" . ~;~:; '~as ~eenouar':ested.
first year of the' plan.
g an Pr cu' ry .hospital nnder c o n s t r u c t l o , n . ·
'Yo will SOOn be set uP,.
.
cooperation 0
.0.
'.
According to th" plan, Afghan
The commission will be aSSIst. PlannlDg. Author!ty, ood .
I"
Air A'utho~ity and Touris!" i~ .ex·
eel by the Kabul Governor. r~. .'re~ent.Department. Traffic. e~t' Sh"'~I"q.
pC,cted to' draw ;ul' ·operatlO'.'al
ki~g former military and e,vII artme,nt and General. Tr~nsl"'.
(I;l.
plans and programmes. of aCllon
officials. enlightened people and !?epartment·. w,th a v,.ew· d a
liS
to promotb air transpor-t'ation and
Kabul citizens
., ..
.rease dnn~lDg. water. an par' .De
.ry
~
tourism in the country.
"The orglinisation. of tbe .Muoi· 109 lots Will be· sO\~ght· .' 'fi,
AAA h.as already carried out.
ripality with its branches m the
~Iso for cOl!struct~g.. beauh
TRIPOLI. Jan. 10. (Reuter).-Egypt's ~dent Anwar Sadat negolla110ns WIth the World Bank
te Kabul . precincts would' be calion. general clea~lDg•.commu'
,:
OSPI
siJJtlmoned bls air force chid to Tripoli for .onsultatlons yes- for financing construction of ncw
re~ewed 1U1d it would be made nic.tion and further electrif,.,cat..
terday dnrlnr· bls 'd'lscusslons with Llbya's PresIdent ,Muammar hotels in Bamyan. Mazar·i.Sharif
b '0 of the c,ty consultat ons
KABUL. Jan. 10. (Bakbtar).Gaddaff on the latest'lsraell air sldkes against. Syria.
sure' to entrust' the requir~d jo s
~I b h Id "th ncerned de' PrI-~ Mln.l.ster Mobammad Mo-. Air. Vice Marshal Hosni Mub- t/lld reporters after yesterday's and Kabul.
to their right people and attem· w'
e e
Wl. c o . ~
..
.
.
ill be made to eradic te red. partments. he sa.d. .
. .,
ussa Shafiq y'es~Y.visited the .arak flew' to Tn\loh .from CaIro meetillg that the two presidents
pts w. th
c ae "Attten:
"Prices control is Nery Impor" new mJlilary bospltal which Is at the head of a mlhtary. dele· had "discussed Israel's .aggress·
1
b&
v~
tape tID th e. bur~:;::i:st~fe of' the tant and the cooperation of tbe undell,.ollstructlon In Wadr Ak·. ~ation later. in .'the daY' to se" ion. o~ail.'st Syri,,·'.
. '
hon . o ... econ f the Municipali.,·Commerce Ministry is esselltial',' ba" 'Kl)an' dlslrlct. Kabul. He·.a1so Presideot ·Sada.t.·
. .
He sa,d the di&cusslOns, »,ere
~ork ';~f bzrc~i~'and' efforts will 'he said..
:
. .
planted a sapllnr· The Prime MI·. The Egyptian.·an!! Llbyall lea· in the.light of reports sent from'
,
."
'.
~
w d t p. prove their rna'
He noted that for .Pl'lces con- "Ister was recetved by Chief ·of ,Ieo's began .th,,,r talks yesterday Cairo by Egyptian War Minister . "
'e. a e TO ';'!' h said · t r o i . first food producers. merelra·. Joint Stall Ge.neral Gbulam Far· at the home of Colonel Gaddafi .. Geoeral/Ahmed Ismail who is'
~p
leWith~~S~~~\en epoint: plan' of' nts'. and .offipal 'and non-official OUg. Pic:sident of Construction In wl,1o is confined to his house be· also commander.in.cbi~f 'of the
.
.
~. orgllll1satlons WIll be ~nsulted. the National Defence Mlnlstry"cause of a cold·
.
'armed for~s of the federation
By Our Ow.n Reporter
They will be encouraged to in- Br. General Abd~1 Qaber.. and, President Sadars secretary for of- juab Republics whicb·· comp,
In an
unprecedented
sales
~Iunteer
~rea~ sup!'ly ill the city. and Afg!"'n and Silvlet .onstr,u.tlon informa.aion. Ashraf MaTawan. .rises ,EgYl1.t : Syria and Liby·a.·
promotion move: Afghan girls'
.
.'
.
.
pledg" contmuatlOrengmeers. .
. . •
_
. '
Genj>rtl! Ismail has been in yesterday d,stnbuted free of ch·
_:.:.A comnllttee w,I1 also be set- . The Prime MtalSler~ vIsl\., AA
conslant t'Dntact during the past arge pockets of Andrews salt 10
',,/
.' . ,
.
up to control prices in the Clly. took ~w~ ho,!~. Constructdon WjJs" ~ .
.
•
24 bours wilh both Damascus and' offices, markets, sho~s. 'and cro,
_'.
.•.
. ' kh
,.,In, this.. .area, ~istaDc.e .,of, the.. rk· or- tlte-b05pltjll bas '11....-~ . ~L.~'.·Tripoli.
.
.wd~~ ·~~eas of •.the "!ly.· ..
~ ~AnUL, JaIl..10..... (B!1. ta "; Wqmen Volu?tee;.. Assoclat,on·. "eventy per cent.. .
. ' Ut:.,
Presidents Sadat and Gaddafi
hIS os the fltst hme ~gbap
.. ' The [:volunteer dwomen binh' the,r and other. SOCIal CIrcles WIll be
Con·strucUon ,work was started
'
.are due to contin'ue ,their talks to.' glt!s have ~aken. salesmanshIp. (or '...
mee mg· yesterbuYH wRc. I wHas 'ought" he said
in J811 and Is scbeduled to be .0' .
.1'
illorl'ow'
.
is It sah"g,rlssh,p?) on the roads
'presided
Y Belqis'
cr. oya
,. - 'Fhe "
.
.' department
..
--d w.Uhl nayea r aDd aha". . . .
. ' Sadat
. .and. Gaddafi .III K'a b 0 I. ., " .
.
h
. Pover
.
decided
inspectation
0 f mpIe..,
Presidents
.
go n;st t~~I)C~:shans from. Ghor the .Municipality will' also oper~· Jr.
' .
.
KABUL, jan. 8,. (Bakbtar).- olso discusse~ the laying·down..:.of . r~ 'ofrel'lng t.he ~oc~et~ of th~
t
~ P h I ? I dg' g'n Na'• te within a few programmes
who
One tbousand f,ve .bundred en C·I t ' t'on work of a stratedv to confront the Israeh frUIt salt.. the gltls werc. askm..
provmcp. w 0 are 0 1 0 '
. '
I'
d
iken r bu!ldlnr . assrooms cons ruc I
' ...
tl p . I v to buy'morc if they
a e
Ih K b I University accommo· aggressioll and liberate the A,rab IC asscr I.
l' Sh it M .
. . . jeb is under preparallon.
"n~ers a.n wo
'
lIr • a
ama.
The -Municiptllit'y'will prevent· lhc bospltal wltb the assistance d e.. a 2u400. t d t
'11 b com- territories occupied' hy
Israel wall I. from the oearest pharmacy.
'.
nd'"
Soviet exoerts The bos' atmg.
s u en s WI e , .
'
unnecessary marnage and co o· 0 some..
"
:. pleted by. the end of 1351 (Mar· Marawall <.. d,
"
len". extravugancie
pIbl I' ~elnlr bndt w.llh a Sov ch'.1973). Dr: Abdul Ahmad Ja·· .The stn'tegy would be f~rlhef'
· .
"
~ Every attempt WIll be made I~t 10al1,waid' rector of .the' university discussed by the two presld"nts'
.
.
'to look 'after . parks and _ot·
. The military bospltal whlcb said ihat Banaii Construction firm and President Fiafez AI·Assad of
(0
.
her amuzement 'places, in the Ci~Y·. wm; h"ve four buildred beds will began wllrk in'1969 and with a Syria later this ·month...
.end..,11 our .acllons will' be ,n be 0lle of tbe most mod~rn and ilew appropriation of two 1l1illion .
. - .-,-: "
.
KABUL. Jan. 10•. (Ba·J<h'tari.- agreement'wlI h the 25 year·plan well equJpped In AfghanlStal1'• . ' afghanis of the Ministry for Plan· .. JALALA~AP! Jan. B, (Ilakht.
,Prime Minister' and E~reign Mi' of the Kabul city. he POl,:,ted
Durinr the Prime .MJnJster's ning work;will be 'completed in' ark-!Jrmk1Og 'Yater. Will soon b~.
.
nister Mohammad Moussa Shafiq out.
. vlsll, .Soviet ·ambassadot'. ~anov March 1973.. : .
<upphed to reSIdentIal houses 111
~UL: Jan.'
(Bakbtar)..participated in a party held in
To a question·of the Kabul T,- and·tbe bead eng;iDeer'of the SoHe pdded that the 'new struc' the ety of Jalalaba~.'
.
The plan for a well equlpped.clty.
bonour of the diplomatic corps in roes reporter. Fazl sMa ~h!'t steps del team. Suham"v '!He,e also tures \vill p~ovide the u.ni.versily . ThiS was th<: subject .?f.dlscus~ lransport orranlsallon' bas been
the F'oniign
Ministry. buildi,,!! ",,111 be t.~ken to. est~~hsh conta~ I l f e s e n t : ,
~vith 44.. c1assrooms. admomstratl' Slon ~t a me~tlOg held 10 Jala~ab.. prepare!!>. Deputy . Interior MI· .
• last night.' Members of tbe cab,· cis w,th "ster. cltoes .10 the wo
Th PrinlC 1\1IJiister expressed ve umts and halls.
ad. mumclpahty. Mo~ammad ar ILlster Mohammad Hashem Safl
net too attended the- parly,.
rid..
s"tlsfaction wJth the progress' of
It is hoped that the present wadI' ~ma~, the. ~re~~dent
ety told a ,press conlenonce yesterday.
.
. . . . . ..
.
work to general Farouq. Br. G~ ·acute. need for more· classrooms an
OUSID/! ~ut on y~ .~v 0 ca·
The 'speclal .ommisslon wbl.h.
ueral Qahar, ~tgban and Soviet, will be relaxed by the next.aca· 111e herbe/o dos~~~S dr1Ok·lOgl wa: was assigned .to study the pro~:·
'.
["11II'
I~,
. engineers and workers and pra· demic year.
.. .
.
teh,r. pro ell's \y'~ . mll~,cIPiupap'iy lems of 'clty trans)!Ortation first
..
."
. .
'. k
.
' t ' . ann . d f 'f II
rogress of the
,.,
.
t onlles saw' co y wa er
f al) decided to Jl\crease tbe
. ii~y"l O~fg'::a~er lriny noder the'
KAB.UL~;j'l\I:- 10. }B~kht':{~.-:-. :"':::cel~~~~a~me; I was l
KUNDt!Z. ·J.n. '10' ('Bakhtar):- i'1stallations and, ~Xhha~g~i1 vi~wd ~Ie~ts of buses aYallable. If need ,.
The ne\v l1"ad~ates ~ t e
no.
_.
wuldante .,of. His Malesty. the SUi' This year- 157 student~ have. gra· 'til the sublect ~~It
0 aml1)a
be some taxis 'a!1d mlnl'buses .
KABUL, .ra~ 10. (Bakhtar\.- ;;reme' .omlllander of the .armed duated frOm the ,lugh Sl'hools blll·Sula!mankha,l •. th.e Governor will ·also be deployed, .Safl said·
cultur,e and .Educa~0bul "t'!llege~
,,:ere 1Otr!',dJ1ce~i~dUf Ahm:~v~~. Anti.narcotics squad bave been furees.·
' here. it was announced.
of Nan/!arhar prov1Oce.
'Abldance to :bus prorrammes
Sl~~dRector ~r. Th' year 11:; formed in Badakhshan province.
wJII be seriously supervised by
· wal. yester ay.
'. t d . frolio Governor Ghulam Ali Ayeen saiil.
~ the Tramc p"lIce'" he added.
stu~ents have gradua e
from
The. squads prevent pOppy cui..
The plan 'for a new organisation
Agncul.ture College and. l24
tivation '1nd also prevent.. use
to handle' city bus sarvl•.e bas also
the Education Col, of opi'!m. he said. . .
..
to
,
h '
t bI' b d eighL
e· overnm n .
. ...,.
lege whic _ was es a . IS e. ".
. KABUL Jan. 10, (I1akhtar).. There are 381 privately own·
Ydea~ts da~o 1~8 ;;'i~~n.~i;f:':;~~~· The I'ourih anniversllry. or. the'.
e.d buse~. fifteen bUseS brought'
ua e an r~..
~ foundin' 'of the children's maga.
tcJ :Kabul from e~ber ptovlnces.
.' College,. estabhshed tlilnteen years zinc or'" .'the . AniS daily
was .
anil twelve bU9CS of the. Kabul
. aj(o. 322.
"._.
. marked' in'. a function held
in
. 8us Company In serv.lce.
l,'ULI
'j;';" 10: (Bakhtar) ·l{hy1,>er restauraht l'esterday..
.. .
.- .
road Anis chief editor. Akbar Erfaq,
.
, -The Puli.AI'am Kho'shi
~nd the Zarghoon Shahr and Ah· attended the party.'
madzai·road,s, forty km. long. arc
KABUL Jan. 10, (Ba\.<htar).being levelled by the Local Deve- .Mebraban' Nazarov, tbe Minister
lopment D·.partment of
Logar.
h
(B kh' )
ro.vince, under the Food for of Culture of Tajikistan w 0 came
KABUL, Jan. I.. a 'arto Kabul two weeks ag<.> at t~e
A civil aviation agreement w~s
P
.
invitation of' the Afgliaru-Sovlet
concluded betwcen Afghanista'n
J. .'
.,'
Friend Society' left here· yester'
and the Syrian Arah ~epublic.
.'
d~y' for home. , . .
'
1).
y
e s~ccol'd
terd
a y .by
. . the Pre'.
'
if!! .
. <rhc
signed

.

,,,

.

$.·:15 m~touri~ income during
". f'ourth· 5 year plan period

_
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m
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,
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'NOURZAD LTD. CO.
CbOOSe your X-mas present,
THE ARSENAL
fiomfur
uJ our stocks of
4 l1' emU:roIde~ garmenls,
. For the best In 0" --- -_.. aDd
.. ,A~::': ~"h_';__
... - - oilier ILIltllluJtlea. ~ lilli- Cbirab, Torab... oPPQldte
JIec1 1Il1 ""lnr, eastoiit ~'1IIDI. Malalal 'Glrla HlrbaebooL
~um c ~ee.
'.
. .. ' Tel; %2'18%
.'

Addre.ea::~ ~

·TEL_ 3'111;

Ed;:af~~nirom

.

;'.

Save. TlI}Ie' &. money .Clothlll~ for. 0YS
everyone '
'. Gifts 'F
. . StatlO!larY
EI~ctnc Equlpments
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mad. a r~slilent of .Kandahar,
arresiled.
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The CltaJntWI .r the lti.teritatloed "IlI-' the 'Afghan Red Crescent nal··· !l'arqtka Cotitrol Bod
SllClIly to five bUndie4 poqr .an~ of ~;'ttllftecl'Natl_,Sir. BaQ'Y
needy )Je1lp~ of Ba(1'lUll,J ~rlet· ~r~ld. arrt,ea 1Iere 'y~
of Kabul, Provlrice y~nlay.
. day" te "xebaaR vie. . with
..
"•
, . ' Afpan antborltles on IUeP! lie'
'A•• ordl,,&, to a rePat1l·.from t1VlQs ta the field of ul'ClliJea.
Jalalabad, the AllCS bas dlatrlSir llrt!
"dWiag IdI day
buted' 1.000. woollen overooals In Alp-aalataa wnJ eTcb.nR l!'
. '"
, I
ew. .iUt OIIe&b of the Fl!ftlip
id
Inter\fli;; sitililee. - PlIbUe

KABUL, Jan: '9, (BakbW).'One bundred and six ,kr. ,bash.
,!8S selEed by poll~" La. tw.o ~f:
lerenb aeUens In Kabul and on
,ferat bo,rder / yestenlay. 'l'b.b 'Is
lui. ~lrgest coatrabaed 1e1:aU~ '.,
Jny slnrle day.
.'
. On a pnovJous tip. the poll.e
yesterday raided a honse' In 'Na"
~khas, Kabul. ~;'d' recovered flf'
ly four kg. haSh aDd sev"nteen
roles of films. Tbe contrabJU;l~
was· b14d.ea In: sb~p bide· The
owner, AbdiJl Gharour Herat:l.
has been arrested.
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II
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•.
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fo/..· Bengalfs lIP'"'
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. ' . '.
. PilkUlta'l to elnlgrate'W ~'1n~:
.. ~UL, Jan. ~. (Bakbt'!.r).-- ·dj!sh,
UN sp'okesman' Indi
d
Afs.l,66~.900
has bee~ colle.~d 110n~8Y'
•
,tuwards .the loan of ~he fertl1lSer
. '.
from' UJe farmer,l iii. ,Nangarlaar- KARAGHI. Ji!!!, 9. (Reuter).PrQv,loce un.tH Sunday eveninr', Iranian 'Forelgn Minister Abbas
A sour.e of the Nangarhar arrl· Ali Khalatbari arrived here Mon·
. cultural extension department sa· day for a conference of the Iran·
..ld. Ihat 6.100 tons of rertlliser Turkey·Pakistan regional coope·
was .sold to farmers on credit va· ration or 'develoRment org_'"
I.ued ·Als. 30 .millionsIi .
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2·sni,pers held' out ••,p ~ 8 storey hote1 i'n OHea,~~
.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 10.~(Re;out of sight, apparently' In the' which had been lying there for cood-ranklng New Orleans pollet·
uter).-Two b1ack snipers alop, an cubicle surrounding the stull well several hours. He was apPdl cllily "fficer. . superfni,mdel1t
L"JulS
16-storey hotel held out agams~ on the hotel 1\-00(, .
,dead •. ".ut,down ·hy a stream of Slrgo, He died at.2 .p:m. local tibundre~s of police, marks"1 e NarAs dawn broke t)Je busillesb se ·bullets from the helicopler SIlIl· me Sunday .when, he was search.
med With ar"!our.pierclug ~oc. ctor of dow_nto~n newOrleans - d~~ nigbt when,he broke from his iOIl Oie hotel with a group 01
kets and a helicopter gunship he' sealed ,!ff by pohce-ecboed to '1'- hldmg place,
ofltrers after the gunmen struck.
r~ Sunday aft~r a 2~.hotlt am· oradlc ;~hots . among the rooftops. During ·th nigbt police' laid .As::Birgo.cWalked..down a corf]page of shooting whi0 ler: at an.i1 tbe shuts Of police as th..~· 'plans .to.asaau11 the rooftop M,in' dor,. a•.door ,opened from a ,room
!east seven people deaa ~r.r) ~ III tried ~o. edRe . ~emselves . mlo day but initially beld back, .app· behind him and a gunman step.
IOjured.
. good ftrlng pOSItions,
arenlly consent to playa waitll1l\ "ed orrand 'Shot" him in the back.
On~ of tile sllIpers early thiS 0!le team of marksmen. was g'.'me and wear down the ,(unmen
Sirgo slumped .to the carpeled
,:"ornmg appeu:ed from h,s .~Id- eqUipped With
annour,pJl!rtn''l WIth sha~hoating.
floor, dead. as the>gunman raced
109 place 10.0 concrete. Il.blcle roc~ets to'try 10 penetrate
the
The smpers. whose'motives we· up·10.wards the roof. ~follo~ed by
and came out on to a rooltol' (pd. cublble.
.
re unknown -desPite rumours th- a 'Police·officer. The pursuing po.
gl;' to ~xchange a burst o! flrc
Overhead; a marine hehcop, at .they were black militants. ap- )iceman .was blown back. from a
WIth ,hiS besheger~ whIch slt.g~tlv ler ~ron~d around. occaSIOnally peared to have. a substantial sup· stair-way by a 'burst of gunfin'
wounde,d two pohcelT!e~
,headmg m over the roof of the ply ~f. ammuDlli.on a~d have be; and was serlo~~f wounded.
EyeWitnesses later sal~ hc.\"'s Howard .~ilhnson Motr lodge hn en finng al pohce WIth at. lea.l
The-other vIctims who died duo
beheved to be stIli on hiS pr"r,or tel to spatter tbe concl etc w,th one high powered rifle and a rmg the gunbattle were two po.
IOUS p~r.ch Ol~ th<: ledgc- but- wa.!l machllle gpn fire.
carabine. .
lice officers, three hotel guests.
not exaclly plOpomted.
Sprawled on \he roo!top \I as
MeanwhIle, seven people were and a front desk clerk. Prank Sch.
The other Solper remqinccl the prone body of a thIrd sn'I"'r. known dead. one of them the se· neider.
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de' will expand, BeCause of II -b'
.0, CIa cars IS
HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 10, (Re. ' Two of the srars Zukol' helped son who used the mamba in a entS fought one another With
the new aniculturaJ polic
f Ie Iggest proble~ th~ govern· uler) -H?lIywood fIlm' pIOneer make famous-Charlto}1 Heston striptease act.. .
Iles. swords land' Iron ba~ ar::
lite Af"'han
nun I'J: 0 ment faces., Cars proVided to Allolph Zuko.r,'looklDg pale but.and Bob Hop'-:hel"':'" gwde the
AII.·son took the green'. mamba
.~ u
w,;u be" a' co~~~:erabl~n~urp'fu: Illlic.als for. ,oo:tci,jl duty only 10 guod p t
d " =
Pans UnIversIty,.' police sai~ MOin' vegetables. Cruits aitd cr. a.re used JDdlscrJmmately. Solu- It lelt s. I~~ Sf reappeare In a movle·maker·s. band as he cut a and two pythons to the restaurant nday.'
,
als /ll' 'the next few ears ene two. IS to sel.1 tbese cars to th.ese wf ee I ban'l e °h a large crowd ohve-tler cake decked with 100, m a bag because she feared -hcr 'The dead student was found m
d oiliCl~ls on long term . loan,s.
we hoPe that tbe ';'OI'e' J.an
0
ce e ral les ere Monday'. m· candles..,
younger chIldren would try to a room of. the Cambodian studenl
ene Ihcusand km road will be
;rbe ~orkers. ',Ire not g,ven 'f::tb~\~lanquet to mark hIS 100.. Tbe man who founded param- look at ,t if the snak" was left residence by police called m to
read b I h '
a faIr deal Accordmg to the preIr &Lay
oun.t piCtures in 1917 told the at home
evacuate the, building and rest..
'. We al~o :ope enthat th ~v
st·nt. system. if a ';Yorker .Ieaves
audience 10 a firm voice. "ladies
Tbe green mamba one of the ore after sertous flghtmg broke
t·
e & - erom hIS Job before expIry of hIS con
,~.and g~~lIemen,. I thrilled- tc! be world~s deadliest repUles. apPa' out last mght
e n 'WIll pay immediate alten· tract his employer fines him tv(
here and I have always been :, renlly wriggled oul of the bag and
He was 'id'entlfied as 24-yea,'
tic'.' 10 de.Jgnlng projects .~or months salary he gels. But if -til
big ,believer in motion picj:urcs'·. under the floorboards.
old
Suk KIm. from Phnom ?e.
raising the standards of . ltv, employer fires him the worke
The crowd of 1.200 at tbe ve
The re,taurant management nh. who was killed by, 'a bulle!
IDg ef Ihe people of those parts gcts notbing: This '. discrepancy
~ellY Helton, Hotel rooe to BUlg. were not amused.
from a 22 calibre rifle.
~: Afg~anlstan througb which should be alleviated through am. Sit',
happy birtbday" followed bv
The students were beheved to
e roa passes.·
ending of the workers and' wag"
Report~d1Y the Government is :.if~r 'bheh's a jolly good fellOw".
OHANNESBURG. '. Jan
10. be supporters and r,vals of eXII.
.____
:-al,ner$ law.
pla,nning a national literacy cam_
0
ope pr.esented Zukor WIth (AFP).-Australian smger Rolf ed CambodIan Prmce Norodom
-The promotion given to 'oBi· paign wWch will absorb thousands a certificate of distinguisbed,ach. Harris saId here Monday that If, Sihanouk.
f b' h h
. ievement from President Nixon. tbe govemmcn,l persisted in ban·
The area was now reported QU.
LONDON, Jail. 10: (Reuter).- . I . d'
Brilain and S.y;'ia yesierday took cia S's Iscnmmatory Some are a Ig sc 001 graduates, and.nn· Zuko~. a Hungariall J'c\\, who ca· m'ng him from pcrforml'n~ beforh
f'
1I0t given promotion' because of employed college degree holders.
&
•
let a tel'. renewed fight 109 thiS
:s::~~s:'omwl~nrtdSofthde.,oelovmenattU,.ral rere~ lhe I.ack of hillher ranks, the re- t .m~y sound highly nnive to dis. me to United States a.t the ''"!1e coloured aud,ences he wlluld can· marIWJi:,..La1:Ile contiJillents of..a~.
s tJtat
?f 16
25 dollars
m the llin.. cel
lations. hrokell off by Syroa dill" •su It I,
. tbey becomc f ru stra' coun t th e va Iue 0 f popu Iar litera- 109
of w!th
hIS c1otbes,
responrleduby
rica his planned tour of South Af. med police were guaraing the
101( lite ln67 iXrab·lsraeh war.
Icd. espec:I~IIy,wben they see that c':f programme.s.. bu~. are we set- sayinl( !l0d bless the President"on. Rams. speaking. on his .arnval stu4ent residence
The foreign office announced cI!lIeagues JD .the same office arc tJDI! our '!rlOntles nght.
the Umted States sudery 'movp here. was r..ferring tu reports
w~nty students were treated
Ihal th.. two cnnntnes will send !l~vel! p!'om?hon. There IS another. W~uld ,t not bp more eco· he makes".
he had been refused' that tor minor mjuries at Ihe Uniyer·
two dIplomats til the other's CD. d,scnmmatlOn too.· Teachers are nomlcal to a!,sorb. the unemploy.
"tv HospItal
promoted myanablv and WIthout ed edueated '" the teaching pro.
to app~ar beforc' all·coloured aud·
seven' or eight were saId to be
IIllals
feferell~e to the esistence of h.g· fesslon Cunenllv th,' Educalton
LaNDON, Jan 10. (Reuter)- iences in Cape Town
"""onsl}. wounded,'and one stu.
.
,
'",r ranks.
.
r-tiolstry is short of some 10,000 Police said Monday they are stIll
He added' "1 shall IIOt appear dent.- also. from Phnom Penh was'
WORLD PRESS
. -If elccllons to mtiniClpahties ~eachers This shortage IS becom· keeping an eye open for a dead· !,efOl'e while audienccs only"
umierslood to be in critical con.
arc nnt .planned, then these sh. 109 more, acute as new schools ly green snake that e~caped in a
clition,
. .,
Police saId, Ih~ trouble started
. CAIRO, Jan. 10, .(AFP)--Slu· IIld 'become gove,;nmenr. depart. are PelOg 0p,elled around ,the bondon restaurant last week.
cellts, accused, of bemg "~I'ollble. ments or governmen~ enterprises ~ountry The shortage IS grealer
The snake, st,lI 'with ItS fanss
PA:RIS. J.an: 10, (Reutero .. when:a group of· about 30 young
fl1akers In time of war". wtlf 'be sO .that municipality' 'offiCIals kn· where It counts more. 10' the ru- and poison 'sacs. was taken to, the One student, was .~i!led and ,"u· ASlans":""beheved to be'- non stutried by 'coorts. the mass-circula· ow \v!Tat they are as much 'resp. ral areas What will' be' gaineil restau'ranl' by
Margaret
[son. 're than 20, were IDJured when oents-enlered Jthe reSIdence last
t.on datly AJ Akhhal' rePOvte.d yeo onsible 10 law as civil servants. from large investmei,ts in roak. ~h;ro~~. !-e~~er. Man<!y Alii· nyal e group: of. CambodIan stud· 'ni.8ht. ~.
\
f.terd8Y:'
... '
are
J . , . . . . ing the··adult populatl~n literate
An inquiry is slill bemg eOfl·
-It 'is belter If the envisaged at the cost' of providIllg school
•
.ducted ihto last week's anli'gov- Pub1Je Relations Department 'is sea.ts fer our chIldren. .
"rnment student 'agitat.on
but established wtthin the framework·
Th~re 's hardly 30 pel' cent of
lhe exact number of those arrest· I or' the Prime MInistry 'from th- our children of scboolage in sch,
cd has not· been discJ9Sed.
at position it can function bet· 001: Educating the young' genera.. During lait year's stud.ent 1111- t e r · ·
tion deserves the, first plac~ 'In
• rest thpSe srrested were diSCIP'j -There are weekly ,meetings in allocation bf'resources
"
"
,
. lined by unIversity lribunals bul' all'mmistries. hilt nothing is' heard.
in the end. in 'a gesture of appea' ahout their deliberations, , ·There
Sin'cerelY . ,
sement. the sentences' again~t th·· shollid 'press releases frol}'l each
Abdullah Fayq
em \\'ere dropplid ,
Ministry.
'Maiman,,:. Fariab
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/~'nn~j~ Cl~op~oticmIWi'ong1'he.ft'(finaligned

rbe bas,c PrinCIple goverDlng. ~,!co,a, bananas. and thc hke. All ting of the ,ndlvidual nahonal
the m~~en~e~~ of the nonah.gncd"litIIe, nonaligned countnes were interests
countries lasting peace and mter- adVised to enter into long-term
The document voted al Gcorge.
nahOl:,al ~ooperohon on. terms of pu[cbase and sales' contracls am- town is charactet'ishc, of lhe rc.
eQullhty 10 every ~iela. I Underst· ong themselves. to cxchange 10. solve to devote lbe greatl'st altandably. Ihl.s ,!"phes ~ substant,· formatIOn about export
produ. ention to ensaringJfull'sovuI'"",nty
V" challge III mrernational re1a, ;15, to stimulate J~i""al alil! ('vel' national natuNlI rCSllurees.
hons and freedom of all people mter·regional integratIOn to in The l'artiripants '" Ule !!uther
from poverty, berause only in this tensify manufacturing-i~dustry" Ing concluded .that this .15 a fwld
way can thcre be pea~e in evcry cooP&ation. the' tOUrist trade'm wWah cemmmic domination
·p.rt' uf tbl' wprld Owmg to this. and 'COmr'nunic~tions.·
from outside and the strivm!:" to
,the movement of th" nonahgned, moo" finanalal and Inonetary maintain the old ohio's' relanon'
stnv,·s. for f,rln founclatlOn~ up, cooperllt'ion·lbl'1waen tbe banks are most directly 'being cnmbat!'
on wh,c~ not ollly ~he pohti,,~! of the nonaligned countries was' ed. But thIS does not 'S.g.'lfy tbat
hut also the eronOlDlC "elo1fions also foreseell. For inslance they tbe n<mahgned countt>i.s Tenoun'
hetwepn the big powers 'an<l<, the recommended that
"whe~~ver ce the elfort to 'devel'lp eCunosmal.l, !:iehveell the advanred;::eo:' thi~ is feasible". paymenls should IDIC cooperation with,the nd"s"c"
IIntnes and th,' IInclerdevel"1.!l'd. be tn domestic currency by c1Ea. ed countries, or nllderC!~,tlmute
will l'I'sl..
, " • .fl'rlnll:accoulll arranllcme:'ls.. The the measures whlChl!l... ad,m,c"d'
At thl'> IlIl~f'lm~ oJ. foreign ~I- IpaOiClpants 10 thp !{athermg ga. €ounm.ies should. undertake an kcnJst~r.s of the nOllaltgned. caun· )Ce speCial attention to qucsLlons eping the.tr lutcrnah1n:1I dhhf,to·
troes m Georgetown durmg Abe 'of the international monetary re tions
first half of .AuguSI, great ,at· form and further hberahs~tion ~f
tentlOn was gIVen to the adoption. international trade. In tbis rpf,"
not only of pohtical but also of rcnce thcy ftrmlv advised th.i
PARIS, Jan. 10, (Reuter).-U S.
~conomic decis.ons
This ~ather'~1jgle~ntt!!'8 !i~honld d'resli:l
lal Advlsel' H~nry Kis:
mg dwelt both upon questIOns of. [iart!JJiplite ljtrJl'uodidoptian of rlL,,\slnger
d HanOi envoy I.e Duc
internalional economic cooperall', CisiDns in tbese two' fields to ~hp. Tho met here yestcrday for four
on. trade and development ID I!.e, fullest measure.
and a half hours in a lenewed
neral and up,?n thp, advanccm
According to the deCision takt attempt to reach a Vielna", pea'
e'!t flf c'!operati'!!'.among the non•• en by'tl)e minIsters at Georg<!to- ce settlement.
. ahgned countroes. All tbe dele: wn. ade!luate measurcs will he
The Ame~ican team drove stra'
- "allOns "xpressed confidence tha'., taken tnwar.ds thp lor!!e-scale ,<c .ght back to the US Embassy aC,
this conference should,!!e tbe star, ientiflC. technioal~and tecbnoJO- ler the session and the two chi.
tmg POlDt of, this 'cooperation !iieal advanccd trdinlDg of perso· ef negotiators did nol shake ha'
Thev' maintained that -thp' basic nnel 10 institutj2ns in thp nOll· nds as has been the case m". reo
task of the gathering In George. ahged 'courif!'ibs • Sci"nllr,c in· cent meetings.
_ ...Mii......~...__....~1
town was to do everything to .en· formation and technical docum·
sure the efficaciou~ implemenla. entalion w.lI also he exchanged ~
tion of th(> Declaration of Non- on an extpnc;;.ive scale. and val illu~
ahgnment and Economlc progress consultinl! o:crvices' and jOlOt re.·
which was enacted' at the search in.titules will he s"t Ill'
Third Summll at Lusaka in Spp.InstItutionalisation ami
tpmber 1970.·
FLEXmILtTY.
ACl'ION PIIOGI\AMME
The decision was oassed at tb"
The delegates to the conferen: meeting snbsequently to dete.·
(c.at Georgetown were agreed tho minco nonaligned countries whu h
at it is necessary to relY on th.. r will b<; assigned diff!,.rent b,'>I'
own resources u as a maUt'1 . of ness to carry out tht' measureS'
Ihe highest priority" To this end, that have been 'enacted 11 is al'o
,
concrete measures were recon1ll1- an important decision that thr>
ended, not only to organise co· economIC' commltt,et? whic:h sal
".
operation among the' nonaligncd durlDg the meet 109 • at. GeOl ge'\b
countries but also in regard' to town should be; constItuted .5 a"
·their economIc pohcies The ,pro· standing body. t9 m~et eVI·rY,oth·
,
g"amme for, Ihe advancement of er year 'al mmlsteflal Ip\'el
11,
.
'economie couperation amonll Ihe was. also stated that a J\1eetll1g
, .
nonaligned countries-thjs, is the uf exp~rts as a group should be
basic charactenstic-entlrely co· convened With t he atten~,an,,-e ot
'ncentrates upon achon. Thus. Ibe all Ihe developing countT.1es t~at
nonahgned, countries passed reo so wish to .prepa~e a draft
commendatIOns whieh may be of standards,
techmqlles
and .'
cfasslfled in three main sections: procedures.. to ensure- that fot
trade. mdustry and transport; fi· cign pnvate' investment~ shoul~
nancial and monetary policy; Sl. pre·emmently scrve ttre .mleresls
\Cntifie. techmcal and technolog" of tbe d~veloping ~ountnc, tha~
cal cooperation
.
receive these resources, . .
Tblt"pu!J'0se o!4tI:IiI /ilt8tltutlon.
Witb reJ:ard to tbe fI~st action.
Ihe nonalil!ned countnes resnl' allsatl~ IS to e....... t!Ie~coordio
ved.that. hJ<e the or.glplisa!ion fo- ation' and cOJ;1tinUl;tIl of',-c!,mmon
unded by the all producing coun· action: timely. B..~ltI:l(·ous. ""
tries, they should undertake.foun:. as to av~rt any tCatllng aner cv·
ding an ·'assoclation of producel's ents ThiS also means e:\.'treme
so as to secure better teims . fill' ,nesibility with"retl~d to:iae .ad·
the cxport of thelt products, sus optIon of comDlOll J><!8.ilons. al·
ch as copper. bauxite. tea. Jute, 'ong w!!.h the 'obliga~'>ry r...,ltc·
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ANIS
.
Yesterday's Anis 'daily '" an
editonal comments on 'the d
•
IOn of the. Government to 'S:I~~t
qualifIed people for jobs and f
they are found inefficient. to di~.
mJSs thein immediately
,
I he tecbnlcal aspects 0' Kanda·
The government's. deciSIOn sh.
har Bandare Abbas·transit road oUld. not leave any doubts that
are uuder consldci'atJon In Te· nothlOg IS above the Jaw and mo.
hCI·an. The openIng of this 1'0- re important tban public 'service
ule IVas, lor 'be fllst time d.s- en Afgbanlstan. where. the nu:
' cu>scd by Hls l\1ajesty the King mber of educated' is hll1Jted. some
"I' Aighanistan anil tJJs Majes' qualified people are dIsmissed ror
- t)· the Sbahiosbah of Iran duo no reason. The government of
lIlIg the latter's visit to Kabul Prime MlIJister Shaf'
Ih t
'n I !.Il,j2 •
thiS is ~\lron'g, QualJfi~~tf~~~ inte:.H~ha!,.stan·s interesl In a' tran- nty and record of SerVice should
,·.,t· loute cutting through sou' be ·tb.e crotena for apoollltments
. the. u Afgh~njstan and Iran st- to government departm'ents" conellis flOIl1 growth of Afghan linues the editorial.
•
IIIlt'rmlbonal trade and a desi'
Afghanis. an is a central state
~
r" 10 find new markets Cor ex· 0\11 official$ appointed in provinc.
.
".' ,
.
S,
,1C1t llf .Igricultural
products ial jobs ale under o"ders from
lun has unce agalO stre$sed '
The 'Green Boo)<, also shows strength.'
or activIty at home and abroad
especially fruits and vegclables Kahul and they have. responsib,h.
to the hooming dties of the ty tn tbp,r concerned ministries Its Inter~st In the seCUrl~y. of the ?OW the acilleve~~nts of
the. It alro stresses that t~e /over- would be Iron's notional mterGnlf slales.
,ays the cdltonal
' Jndlan Ocean by underhnlDg tli,s White Revo~vtlon have reve,· rl(1IOR consideration in all .fields csts
_
O,Jcnin2..o1 this new route will at
Now that the government has theme In the "Green Book Just sed
Iran's pOSItion as an ald· . . .\9
'
the same time foster develop. clal'if,ed its stand on appointm. I eleased ,by the ForeIgn MInIS. reCelVlng country to an aid-giVing
~
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••
mCllt of cultural and economJc
t ~. I
try.
:nation.·
t.es h.tween the two countries en, I IS l,c duty of the officials Refel enCe 10 Ihe Indlan<.Ocean
IIC the rcgion
10 coo crate. it concludes
Was contamed"m Ihe sectIOn dea·
These mdude the estabhshm.
,\f~hal,.;sti\n pCssesslng la~ge rc- In~, letter pubhshed IIi "the ling With Iran's relations with ent of hOSPItal.:; in Dubill and
serves oC Iil<! besl alabaster In ,"m~ ~s~"e of the naper Moham: New Zealand and Australia. Th,e FaJalmh, a 30Q·bed hospItal 'and 'J
the
111m
r an says' a letter publish.. k' was Te Iease d thOIs week to a mt!d lea I I t1cu I ty In S au d 1 A ra·
h ,vorld Is naturally in sea. ed
10 an earlier issue of the pa- 000
.
I ..
rc 01 markets such as these per thankmg the Traffic Depart. mark the 10th anniversary of the bll'; a refugee camp for 5.000 in
lhe Gulf states
menI for good city' service in Kh. Throne'lmllated reforms.
JOldan, te"hmcal aid m the held
&.f::f:~
"" laellllate movement along Ka' "lrkhana Maina lVas forged and It said Iran had a: slmll31 ity of petroleum to Algena and L,ndahar Bandare Ahhas tranSit not correcl. The people' of the ar. of views and il>'otual interests' bya, a field hOSPItal in SYlla;
reute beth cnuntTies would have ea hav" great difficulty in com. wllh· New Zealand and Australia credlls' for a dam and techmcal
tn work' out an agreement for l11utmg to the city daily. One sb. regarding the security of t~In: ",d fOI"the constructIon of a mo'
unobstructed 'flow ef traffic and onld come and see the .behaviour ~ian Ocean
-. tnr all aDd tar plant in Moroesccurity oC trade in the.ir tel" 01' lhe bus conductors and bus
'rhe
,,'
co. alldcultu ... 1 credits to tlie
ritories..
I .
d
'
208'page book uses facis, llepubhe. oC Yemen': technical aid
Customs fonnaliUes would ha~e ,r)vers towar the commuters rlG~l'eS an'd dates to u,nderline t(l Dahomey and a doriatlon of
Th"
a hchild wants to get Iran ' s' .41C t Ive and d ynamlc " f or: 25 ton~ of chemlcal fertilisers to
fo ' be worked out In -nfonnily
........
I 1 mOlllent
tI b
• with the
tram-jt regulations I lOW ~s, t ey are cursed and eign poliCy based on Its grow. Lesotho
~lnd jn particula~
to con·tal·ner so_- prcvl'nll'd
rom domg s o . '
In'"
th
h
.. th e wa"
0 t her h II: hi'II( Ilis 0 f t h e book
!
. Mustamand, Saljoukl, 10 an ar. . If "reng ,at moe In
~vi~e t~et~een .the seaport and Ilele entolled 'Some Proposals to ke/ of the "White Revolution."
are, that·
.
t begm~ by quotmg the Shaha: Comm~lclai exchanges' betweI s 'S nat on dn Afghanistan. lite ,,"vernmen!' makes Ihe folio.
nshah as snymg that the mter- eo Iran and ·the SovIet unlOni "'L ~
Once these measures are agreed wing proposals"
UI·on by the two government.
-.Thc government should b," nat~onal !,oh~y of ,ts mternal sit· WIll' r\:ach $1,000 mlU,On by 1980
1-"hi4\...ij
IDt~rnat.lonal financial orgllml (., el ul in appoinlments of oBi. uotlon Dnd Ideology.
Iran welcomed UOlty betwee,.
.~a'.lons such 'as the ~sian De" dells. 1\11 Irrigation engme r sh- And It then goes On 10 subse- North and, South Yemen.
'
,. velopment_Baolt will hopefully ould nOI be appoint d t e d ~uent ohaptels to show. the gr,,"
step In and extend a favour.- mlliist•.• t,ve post / etit 0 ant ~ • wm!l momentum of lranian dip·
J~pan would lnvest $1,500 mIl.
ahle loan to the government of caos~ ~f fr end j,' n
e pas. e· lomocy abroad'as the country has lion durmg tbe Fifth Plan m peJ\fgbanJstan f~r construction
recom~end~t:~~~ P~::I~tI~~n:~ moved fro,ni ~Itrength. to strength trochemlcalSt textHes, 11'00 . and
c.C the Afgban Side· of the trans IlI'en al,pomted to
t 'th .t home
steel and galvantsed sheets. rna'
Sit road
"
_.
.
any pas WI I
I
11:
, o u t conSideration of their back.
C Hne p ants, cement, rubtler. pIle op~nJng 01 this new tranr,It ground and education
For.. examplc\ Iran's diplomatic ashes electriCity electronICS and
route
not
mean tlessening
and repairmg.
" .. 'I •
bf
th does
I
it
- D,'scrl'mlnat'Ion IIC prevlhges thrust mto Africa
I " and South Am· shIp bUI.ldin"
~
.
c mpo ance of . be tran· hetwl'en ranking officials and low. ertca ll~ we I ~s Its growmg reThe book emphaSises that Ira•
~t ro::e ihrOUghi ,the "?rt of er officials' should be removed '. as lallO~ls 'WIth East European slat· n's ,foreIgn d,plomacy will. con.
Ora. " or its n.re!lSlng vo· rdr as possible Ration co
es were made pOSSIble ldu1'IIllg -tlnUe to become more dynamiC
'1IIe's .thiDliln' Of ';'ovln
, lume of lrade, Afgharnstan sbo" ;hould be give~ to all the offfc~~~~ the pasl decade as a l'esult of SUs and diversjf~ed" as a, result of How do ya-'llk~1J.lvlii, at
.lIld !,ay elnser attentlcn to 1m' anrl wage earners and they shoulil Iccesses_ a.t ho_m!,_
' thIS 'country s growmg ~nternal the N(jrlh Pole""
•
te CaIUornla"
'
g
\vJlr~\'lug. the exisUng ,oute also. till get the.same quantity of floul
_.!f ,
; rid
E --~?FE 7'
.i#l illizi
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. , .
.
e o!'e that as a result of the o\t the same time attempts shoul~
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.
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Ka.ndahar-Bandare
Abas transitway'

Around 180 a.d:
B)' Abdal
two itl1pOttant
olte 'In Ba
In the month of. Ma",h of th.
PART VII
' "ntar and anoUter in til(, Kabul
:'ear the Surkh Kotal temple ~
guage it means Shah, shah \I.alley.
.
Baghlan whicb was being rutnl!«
uvjshka. Koshan. He. built . the
In. lioth centres Xiadarl d¥~ty
.due to climatic migra_
iIotsllll.a,pur CIty in Kashmif, Ax· or.&nall ~oeb!ns '-were uiling..
- Cd 8 years ago, after tbe "al!ath """~82 a.d. he .Ihed
'.the 'K.ashaos .ocCllll!ed Puts 'of
.oc King Kanisbka by his predec: ArollDd' 180 I.
lndia after .the' death .01 Buvishessers. the dm of which,was ""[-.
W~gra. M8tIl8. SOn' of Koma Go· Ka the empire.dIatlQ&UiSbed mto
Itten in TaJ<hirl..fsDgualle' (the ya. cOllSt&:u!zt'Id a temple In K&- smatl kiDJIdoms..and in'~ north
old dari) on the hisl<lrical1DSCI" wat WaJ'dok the inscription of of Jaihoon -Kochj.s· ~ures to'
iption.
'.
.
.
' , ' whl~h exiSts in British museum wBJX1s Bakhta, 'lncreased; !-bo
This inscnphon whicH COnsISts of London. ThiS temple has been In the west Uld.sba!r· 'Babalran
of 25 I!"es..160 wott!s" and 947 CIlIistrueted' in the, nlime of Sh&- of Sailanis •.tried to lay therfounletters. IS """avlrtetl 'from Jlie No- -kya·Munlra
• ,
dation of a powerful Sassnis rule.
shad fIre temple of Surkh ,K,!tal
Arouod 1,82:
.
.
ArouDd 2%1 a.d.:
,
10 Baghlan It IS ~no.wn ,from tlte
,.Ehndlbkaw~s succeeded by Va, .'Kaldaran" of Bakhtar or small
lext . ~r the IDscnpt,on. thllt lhe $uhka or Vasudeva of Kamshlut Kosbanls were ,thraatened in' the
l'~paIrIDII work· was bel'!8 saper' dynlSty m 1ndia. Mention has north bY ·the J.uan-.1uan tribe
vISed' .by Nokonzok Kinarang o( been mude about him m the LOll:" ana several times tbey were
Marl~ dYrrast:(, Durmg thi~ year cdptions of .Matur'!' apd In the. attacked by them. These took
~he fIrst group of'.BtI~~~lst·pre· coins"'h,s 'name has beep" "(ritten place Crom .tbe Amou ;rlver.
a~he~s was sent, to CHina btl Ko- uS Bazodes In Greek taangDl1ge. 1, :Around -nt ad:'
,
s nlds .
"
lie ruled (01' abbut 25 'Years, anll
In weslern Mghamstan Part
found 169 a.d.
.,
during .hls lime the .A.lan"pl1rtll· state (Kliura.an) which i~ the
, Huvishka, '.~n. brotbe~ or,a res (Afghanistan) was gradually' se- end oC the second century was in
,alIve of Kanl~hka ascended the palated from "the Koshlln em' dechne was over.throned by Ur.
;Sron e In IndIa and was. called 'pue and his IOfluence was cli~l' dshair Babakan of SaSllnis and
aha ria nlllb Po~ra and after \I cd mostly 1,0 Ihdian territory.
Ardwan AShkani or Artban.V'
,vcars ,his empire ,was :expanded
He was the lasl kmg of' the the last of the Parti kings .was
up td northeast of MghaDlstan dynasly o( Kanishka the Great killed In the battl.,- w'th Uidshalf
H,s coins has :been .excavated fl" . who tilled, until 220 ad
ArOlIDd 225 ad.:
.
am ~agram In large quantity" ,Afler him Kldara ancestor of
Udshalr Babakan laid the sIr.
Also ,n. Khuroshtl insfription he Koshans ostended the throne to ollg foundation of Sasanis king'
.'
Is, mentioned a";~ emperor. LIke'. Bakhtar He is also: known as:>the dom In F ...s and afler overtbro.
K'\!l5 bk a i.hc Areat HUvlsh'ka foundcr of the, -Small ,KushanlS. wing of Parti state turned towas ~y ~lntcTest~d in .lhe ··~x· but fro,m ,Ihen onwaDds" the' great wards capturing .Bakhtar. Rhua,
pans!on of,' B:\'ddhlsm and .rehgl· KoshanlS reign besan
dechriillg razm and eastern Afghanistan.
ous co.nstl·uctIOl's. He built ate· ond theu great o!empore took the AroWtil 230 a.d.:
mple In. Matur~ oC ,lndia on hIS shape of a feudalISm Ihe main
Urdsbair Babakan Sasani con,
coloS thIS was. mserlbed' Hanan part 01 wliich in Afghamsl..i aF qucred Piski Bawra, city ~Pishaw.
Shah Ouvashkf Koshan. tn ~reek ;ler the death of, Huvlsko had er) in East Mghaniotan.
'

. Pa.RIS. Jan. 10, (:AFPl,-The side.
cd tbelr calla With
smile,
underlin~ that this new roulld
irll session of thc neW rqund of' When the tlilks closed at 15-35 'As Br.1tllllinger d Tho were of negotiations was 'deClsive'
du.et Vietnam peace talks sp- local (j4·35 GMT) neither 1'ho lneetiDli at Gif-Sur"'Y1lette Ame· Jar s-te In Vietham while Dr
~ 4 ~rs 35 minutes 1J8Ar nbc all.l' member of liIe 'delcga- >J'ican .•nd North Vietnamese ex' Kissinger has expressed the hope
here Monday before ending : as tion accompanied Dr. Xissmger to ~ wcre holding a parallel se- that this time
the d~ns
coldly as they had begun.
tbe entrance. Mter previous ses' ssion 10 the western' suburb of would'be "serious' 'and has said.
.' The talks between ·U.S. Pre· :'lOns. Tho had usually been with Saint·N'om·ta • Bretche. These' that th,,' US was readY to'make
sidential Enyoy Dr. Henry Kissin·. Dr. Kiwger but Monday a new discussions got undellVay
at a big, new effort. I • '
ger and Hanoi Politburo Member cWlly atmosphere as clearly no- 1$00 'Iocal (1400 GMT-348:. sou'
Laird made no mentIon of yeo
Le Duc Tho took placc in a yilla licealile.·
rces said adding that the US teo ar-end Amencan .bOml;Jing raids
made availab)e by tbe 'French
llotb ,delellations took
lunch am was led by George Aldrich. 'OYer Hmoi and Hliphong' or of
C mmunist Party- at suburban -during "the session at the house a State Department laide
lhe resumption o{'peace \negotia.
if-Sur·Yvette. •
,'.
wbich Was formerly the home of
.'
hons.in .Bans.
.
,
. No word, [i1t~red through of paintcr Ferriand Leger
ObServers held ,that the gullr- . He WDS certBin however 10 bc
any progress made at the . talks
Afterwards Dr KisslDgcr and dedness of the North, Vletname- Questioned on lhese points when
-the first Kissinger·Le Duc Tlio his .top aide Monday Anlpium Sl! could:be dJe\ l<l the- ruhtours he .presents tbe"repol't to ~ co·
meeting since the Dec. 13 nego· Sullivan.
AsslstBnt US, Secre· which flew during the previous mitt... the ..Port 'W' publish·
tlatlng halt' abd tbe ,subseQu~nt liJl'y of Slate. 'strolled for about' p,rivate meetings.
ed Monday prior 10 Its examlna·
heavy bombing of North VIetnam. 10 mindtes in the VlIIa's garden.
Gesture or smile by the negot· tio n in secret ,by lhe' committee.
W.h~n Kissinger arrived for ~he
Journalists perched higb
on IDtOrs was; tben hastily interpreLaird Is l<l he .replBced BS De·
~Ipn as noticed that no one stands erected for T.V. cameras ~ed as a favourable 01' llllfBvour- fence Secretary' on Junuary
20
came to the Villa's entrance to called out to Kissingcr across the able Indication of how the talks hy· 'Elllo ·Richardson. at present.
greet. him The, envoy hesitl\ted fence, The Presidential Envoy. were progresslDg.
•
SecretBi). of .Health, Edu~ation
several' momehts before gO~n!k:"- who looked relaxed. acktiowledg.
On arri..a1 here Saturg:k Tho aneLW:!fare.
m
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, More than
thousand projects we,re brlt-,
',fated ,altd bjlpl,ementled" by '~e"L~ Develop~ent

r-

Department during· 1971;72 in the c~lUntrY.
,
Abdui Walild MaDliurl, LDD.Pre'sident'told this·
. repor~r that th~ Pro~eCts. were und~rtak~ under
;."".. for 'Work ~ro.rr..
,,,,e
...
in 28 provinces.•
the F uuu
,.. ..• ..,....,..
The 3,~9 p'ro~ts Include l.'Oad bulllling or' Ieveiling, construction 01 ,brldffes, ;artisan wells (karaiz), bull~, of schools, cijgging of wells f~r d r....-

.'
.+><-

.',

1'"

i_,.,

mg' ·\vater and irrigation canals..
.
.
, M\lnsun said t~at the t,otal am' pprting, and handhng wheat frount of dIstributed wheat7for wo' om ~araehl port to KabUl afld

.'
"

~~dma~0~~~~nt~ryic.~rij~~3t~~s~er' ~r;J:, ~'::'~~~~r~~fferent

'.
"

..

Answering a questionl Mansuri
said that ,oul of Als. 125 million
appropriated budg¥t' for the eUl~
rent A~ghan year, Afs, '60 million
h ave been paid for cos t 0 f .t ra ns .

r•

~

.,

'.payi~g' $l~2Mm. rlue~

By Our 'Own ,Reporter'
/
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By' Our Own RepoJ:ier
The Governing Council' of UN·
DP has waived all pI ogr~n\me.
cosl assessments for Afghanis,tan ,; Je to UNDr for thll. period
,of lQ13.76
This'step has been' taken as a
, special measure to assist ·Afgha·
nistan as a developing 'country,
, The deciSIon means a saving of,
u.s, '$1,280,000 for Afl1hanistan.
The decision was announclld to
the I;\[ghan Goyernment in a letter of Ru'dolph A.·'Pe,tersop', Adminlstrator of the United Na·
tl(ll\, Development Program",e
wlllch' wa~ handed in jiy UjorQ
Olscn, UNDP Resident RepresentativOe to Dc, Abdul Wahid Saralii !th'e MilllstQr of Planning he·
ro ,in Kabul.
'_ "~.".?""",,, ;: 4~
\ . Tb~ current year's, gr'aduatl'!g Illass 01 College of EciucaU~nl j{abul 'UnlyersUy wlU, .Kabul .
.'
UJUven-Jty Rector Prof. Ahmad Jawaid (sL,ndlng In Ihe middle, wearing glasscs),. The eollegc '
,
r-','
r:nduated 125 -studeDt's tbls '
year
' .
,

Greenf,ield ftrn ises

t"'Af h n'· Ban'gl":'de h' omm'~·· "0n '" enVISa",
. ·---ge'd' ~A,fghdn effort~ to
f.OlnAga·lU.
b d'
ff
- cu.r
rug '0 n~es

provi,nc' I, ..•The.·l-emaiiiingamountofAfs: ..
5 C
1551
65 mIllion "",ll meet the c o s t .
"
"
I
'
"
" " ' ,
of other project expenses. In- _
K"A~.!J;L, 'Jan. 11. (Bakhtarl.- '\'~', Ilia ,<lk. UI~ special euvoy '0, Bangladesh Prime Mlntster
cluwng salaries or pernonnel," he Shel~' ~ujlJ!ur Rahmaa len haoul, ror, u~cca ~"lIay. He was seen olT at the alrpo~ by Vice
' . President ,01 Protocol In the IIlJIIIstry of foreign AlIalrs MOIIammad All AmII.'. The InfontrUona
S•-Id .'
.
' A"
I(J II OWIII"
.
press
' ,Statement on
"Commun.ty development pro- Depaltment
of tbe M I'n'!l t ry 0 f l'"relg~
uaJ'S, Issueu,I tl Ie

"

KA~UL, Jan

- ,

ll, (Bakhlar)-

Pllme Mm,stcf'Mohammad Mous·
sa Shaflq met the, ,president of
Jed'; during the fiVe years of the the ylsit of Bang!adesh eavoy to A"lfhall an:,
'
Iho Tnternatlonal Board for th.~
B,rls
l\'estCC
' Fourth DeVelopment' Plan mclu- Dr, A. R. ~alhck. the, SpeCial uated t e a~s!stallce g"ell. by lal' missions of the two mUlltne, Control of Narcollcs Sir H, Grcen·
. de construction of about 7.000 km. Envoy of S.heikh ~uji!lU[ , Rah' Ilangladesh auth?ntles to Atghan be estabhshed m Kabul and Dac· fll'ld at the Prime MiOlstry yes·
'btl"'I' n'''''8S
of ·roads connectlllg VIllages and man tbe Pnme Mmlsler of Ban· NatIOnals, In vallOUS c,rcumstan· ca"
•
tel'ddY aflernoo~.
•
D' '(0
. ,. .,
.. scattered settlements, repair wo· ilJadesh, visited Afghanistan and les, Slllce JU11"
•
'it was also agreed that the ap'
ThJ' Prime Mmlster's press
,
."
rk of 6,400 km. of existing tel" deJivered to Mo~amma,d Moussa
pI, Ml!-Ihck also 1!let offiCIals. uf P) opriale agencies of the two secl etary reported that during
twry roads, and con~truetion of Shafiq, the Pnme Mmlste~ and the ,Mnllstry lor Forelgll AlIalrs countries open, at a smtable I,me, the -meetmg the Prime Mmistei'
,
' 2 8 0 pnmary bridges and 7,700,cu' Foreign MlOister of Afghalllstan, alll! exchanged vle"S With lliem theIr offices in Kabul and Dacca explamed the stand of 'Afghan
Iverts". he said. '
.
a message conveYlOg the deep ap· on s~b!ects of common mterest, for studYlllg ways, and means of government on the campaign ago
By Our Own Repo*r:"
Answermg' another
question. preciatlOn of Sh\e.kh Muj.bul· Rah, ~tl ess was laId on the !"stoncal, expanding trade betwI'en the two amst' illegal trade and cultivatlon'
the LDD president said tllat for man and hiS Government for 'the cUltUl ai, rehglOus and brothelly ,ountries.
of drugs and the assIstance wh"
~ During the ;ast seven"days mo' completion of asric!,ltural pro)- .policies of Afg.halllstan t?warcls bonds· 01 fnendshlp wh,eh have
A'.joint cOllllllission should lIleet ch ba~ been extended to Afsha·
re t\Ian forty !Ive thousand .anl- <Jcts, ten million' working days Bangladesh'whlch arc IIlspned by always eXISted between the peo- at mtervals to sludy th,' expan- Illstan to help the Afghan farm,
mals bave beeD sold tor saerlfl- .. nd· for completion of other pro· friendliest feehngs of sy~pathl' pies of argbanistan and' Bangia. sion of'relatlOns in the spheres, <if e' s to ~ugment the production of.
cia" purposes· til Kabul elMzeus. Jeds fiVe milliOn 'worklOg -days and unde. standlOf(
. _ desh,' It was•.agreed that the rela· culture, <:ommerce and technical industnal plants.
.
A .source of,·Cbe._Kabul IIves- a, e envisaged durIng the five :i.e" His Majesty the KmS'of Afgha.- tions .between the two countnes cooperation suegestmg from time
Sir H Greenfield consllteled AI·
lock'market said tbat,dUe to tbe tllS of the fourth plail,
nlstan gra!'ted 'audience ,to 'Dr he further expanded and streng· to time to the two Governments ghalllstan's deter,!,ined, campa·"
approach 01 Eld·ul·A4\la (:Ja.nua·
The propose budget for 1352 Pi. R. Malhck.
.
'
thened..
•
practical-steps to be taken to at Ign agamsl narcoltcs Important
i y 14th to 16tb) most af Kaliu1 0973:74) ',s Afs 248 million, ana' Tlie Afghan 'side highly appre . It was deCIded th.at th" tOnsu tain the~e aihls
, a n d expressed his satisfa~tion He
e'
r' e'
~d
Both sid,'s' wI're m a!tn'eml';'l added that so]vmg .ot na,cot,cs
citizens, depending On thlllr',bu' each OL the, ,coining , foyr, years
Aget, buy sheep," rams. g9.lts, 'coo' afs . 236 mill,ion wi1l .be 1lro'pos- ' j7
,
V,. I
.',~ "
. that t1!e liormahsation of ,relations ploblelll !S not pOSSible ,~m~~d'
,<Ws (;r, caniels feir sa:erU~" . ed
"
"
•
Iietween the cbunt";es 'of the sub" han,dedly !n fact. economic
,
,'" The source added,tl'-t'~een LDD has ~urther plan~. to us~
continent IS in the DeSt . mterest soc,al develoP!)lent ,and I hlg~~, ..... (
,~\wo' to :flve .~bousiln4' !hi!CP are ~4 thousand of' wheat each, Year,
.- . ' '".. " . ' . . . "
_ "
of' peoples h~lOg in thiS part' ul' standards of 'hvmg can SO ve r liS
50Id 'dally ,to tbe ~Utcll,!~'1lf_tbe III '!Jts.. work 'for wheat prosram'
,,
~. ,
~y Our Own' Repotler..
,the. world, and that al!. outstand. ploblem.
dty, It further add~ *~at."for meso
"
" ' , lhere ale up to nme thousand It, SOld,
,
ing issues bet\\eell PakIstan and
.
,
prices' lor sbeep 'l'Iiiltag~fI'Ont '. 'For I)ext Afg/Jan year LD~ IS vehicles· ~egistered with tlje Ka- Clty.buses operate . a~o.ng 't~e Bangladesh be solved as early as
'afs: 700 to' 1,600 Ifor,\lr~ ran-,planlllllg to empl~, some'·gradua- bul TI a!flC' bepartment wb.le foll~wlnil ro~tes:. CllIhsutoon.. pOSSIble, in a splnt of fru'lld Ii,
ilng from Als" .500 to 1,000 ~or tes of the engineerUlg'~ollegeand 50 years ,ago tbere wel'e only I~ur ".I.AllIaI~, l$a.11 Seh•. Sara' ness and' cooperation
eows' ranging frqm Afs. 4.000 to 80 students of the Afghan Tnsh.. fOUl-, a source of the Department l,hau"", MII'wals Maldan, Ja·
"
,
...
6,000 ani! for camles'nngtJig from tute of Technology,
smd. There are',3,3fO lorri~s ,and 11I01 M,lIna, and Karti C~ahr, Ch,
AI. 1000 to 4000:
I'"
, t r u c k s , 4760 motor.cars and 862. aim N.lo. Khall khana, Sayed
~
t'
5
"Last year,m'ore than 120 thou~ , ~'The,,!,' will be ,sent to differ-, buses serving KabuJ' cihzens. the Nool', Mohalllmad, Shah' Mallia,
," •
'" • •
In ~s
,up
sand atI>Imals· were sBld ,1jefore "nt provinces to over-see anl! su- source f d d e d , .
N~der Shah Mama, Shahshheed, PUlnlplOOU VISI
KABUL J
i I (Bakhtarl
'the,"'Eld and It Is expeeted, tbat 'pervJse the work of commumtl': "
Yak.1 Toot und Ileem H ) s a r '
, _
. ,
" , an."
.
~
. this year due to sliortage-cf, snp· devdopment pr<;>j~cts"~ he ailde.d,
T~affic lights were introduced .a M'ire than t,wo hund!,ed thous"
Problems faced by ,mdustna~ COli:
,l'ly sales would reicb 100, thou
'A:nswermg iI. questIOn, the LDD few' y,ears back and, now trafflc ',and', of thl' kahul c,tlzens uSC
ay,cerns 10 the c~unll~ UiercN d~scu~
I
sands" tbe SOUl'l!e eoneluded.
(CoTltinued On page·")' .. , .iver most Qf the, unportant cross·.. city "n5l's dailv, the sourCe added
'
,
sed .at a mCcetmg °t " e : l:ina
'...
,
roads is directed by them, In adP,nswe, ,i,g a qllesti.oo the sour
PARIS, Jan 11. (!teuter) .. _\ Investment ommlt ee yes er a~
J
~.
<Iition more than. 45 mmor cross· ce.said, thut there are 188 taXI', President Georges 1'0mpldo\l'lIles' The meetmg ~'h,ch was preSided
I'Iltaln~
roads and cross' sections, arc di· in K"I)1l1 clly unci a large numb,'r te tJ.e'Sovlet Union today for,over by Planml)g ~~nISJ~r Drd
' ,
~ re,ctel!.' "'" tr<\fflc policemen
of pcople huve fllled apphcahoo Iwo days 01 laUls with Kremlin Abdul \yahed .' ara I
lS.cussed
.
•'.

.kI

"k

,'

rennrted

as Eld approaches

,.

a

l"liIOOO';' h"cJes ·g..··ste·.. .
w.th K,abiT
u '. ra ff·'IC,D,epartment-
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RQr';faci1i~ating driving in the for Illnmlll" mm e. !a~is , .
le:ider L.onid Brezlinev expect. diffIculties ~aced ~iV pl~~~IC f~~II
: I:ity, more,fnan three hundred and. 1)1 reply to another' quesholl cd to centre on European secu' leather goo s, ~extl;; IlII c~utieal
financIers aDd I,,<!uslrlal" fiftY road ~iglls itr<."placed ~Ion'g Ihe 1iOllrc,' said"that problems or ,1:lly protileJPS"
,
,p~~c~~smg . a~, ,P arma
Isis with gov~rnment backing, ¥e plann.lng to bold an InvestJn.,· the roads.
.,
'.,
]{abul F!ty traff.c departme'!t are "At Ihe same !.lme, the hvo lea- ~
of these mdustries a'le
.-ent conlerence In Teb~ran later, tbls year to consider areas wbere
Tne .bus set vice·.in the c,ty is, ".cnnHng more complllx .a~d, Cll, dears ~1II re,vlew 1 Fran~~ ~OVI~I lativ,'ly new, and are experie)\cin~
Brl~lsh know·how and money can cooperate wltb -rran.lan
handle.t b~ 5it buses of the 1n- "dlllrso/lle,
""
. eccncmle co~perat,oln wd' c. l~s some problems which were not
.J
IOdiostry'
,
'f B
C' 118 bu.scs· of'MIIi
"We hoI" with the cooperatUl" uue to expand great y un er au-,
I
" ' f meetinas
,
b" '- rt "I
b'
'b'
:,a
us .0,.
' bl
'II b able to y or aJ:l'eement hetween the two fore<e~n n a senes 0
h
Preliminary studIes to assess I e cppo un.. es w Ich sue, a·
'flus' Co" 7.5 buses of New' Pagh; 1,1 the p~ IC we w, "c.
',
e
.' •
th~ !'iational Investment Comm.man.Bus Co, 16 'buse._~ :AP,dl' ',olve l'ISI"g problem,s, It ,concl,,' count, es,
ittce WIll, tend to these probl- "
c\;nference e0U!~ 'O~n up have already ~n made by ,a Btltisb
team which has Just s~en~ two weel<s In ~n, on-the.s1!O~ I~vestl- Bus Co" 72 buses o,L~l),dlvJd.Hql~, ded
'
ems ,lI1d devise ways of n erco,
gaUoa:,
, " , "
AS,part of Its policy of national mlll~ them
"
The team was led by SwJohn. ench. Japanese 'and West GermaA',.'
Independence, Gaulllst France
The dec.slon IS made 1IJ order'
Ste~ens, Chai~man of Londou' ns. but ,:one had met With .o,ut- • •
>
has worked to step up links wltb to ensure steady lIldustnal glO'
Merchant Bankers M~rgan Gt;eW standlO.g sue~ess.
, .
Mosecw and Pompldlfu Tuesday wth and.plo!ltabili~y of Investm·
lell, and 'included SIr D,urrean
DespIte thiS, the ,BrItIsh team
G'
described ",Ial,'ons between J"r'
t' A source'o[ Milllslry of'Cam·
I",~ ' . ~ !""...
" ' , . ance and the SOViet U!,lon as ex· ~~"SCI' saill constructIon of clga.
Oppen 121'", chaillllan of fhe. Ov· fe!t that, an effort made by Bl'l- ICa
erseas Invest~ent ComJ.ll!tte~ of talll' at h,s Il'l~ had ,a g~d, eha!,'JEDDAH;"'';'" .11. (R'~uter}':'::~UIlJ"Fals~I_llf Saudi Atabla ' cellent.,
' r elte 'productioll I,lant was also '
tb.e .confederatlon of Brltlsb md- ee ,.£f. succ,eedl~, espe~lally
In, :.YJ:lt,erdaY rr.\tel'ated a ,call oa ~ ,l!\fI!lll!'/,o:ut the world . Omelal, French ,sources·.tressed di cu sea at the.. llleeling yeste.·
(ustry.
.
, . , t h e ~Ight o~ an Improved,Anglo- :\0 ~e.lare Jihad agalJiBt Isra~l, 'Ill de~J1ce ,0.' ~.Ilr holy 'plae,CS
t~at Ihe talks. wblch will be.held d: s
,
The team's ·repol t issued yest- IranIan polltleal chmijle.
,aiJd homelanels:'
on a country estate uear Minsk
y
. '.
d '1
erday', 'reealled that"durini the
'Il'he Salldl Monarch was spe-,'d ~rd.dl~,!'ty h
II I
,are designed tO,enable ~ompldou ln lIcder 10 "e·,,?lc·t o h't: o·
past f~w yearSI srmilar JOvesttBe" , Sir John stevens told a press' . I at. a ari' h
ave ill Mec",eliepte t !~ C"
iecause and Rrezbnev ~:rev,\ew a wIde, pending problems ,t was decl~ed
nt conlerences had been organis- conference here that varIous fo" :~~::fu. eveJng'~or eh : ads 'and me' se\'cl:>1 ,yeaq;' h,av,e ,p~ss.ed
and range of Internatl,onal and IIl1ale- t/tat the Nahonal Investmcll~
"
ed III Iran by the Americas Fr· I'm of joint, venture investments robel'S of pilgrimalie delegatlOlls MosJ~!1's, are s~!lj N',[Tetms [rom ral questions-aDd that no cone· Committee should IlIect once ',n
'.
'would'-be rpost 'favoured by the' .~ttenlled by thE: ~uhng 'family Israel) attack>
re~e agreements shollid be expec every two Weeks from no\\': It
,
. ,
.
hanian governme!,l, especially If ;an ' I lorn tic envoY of Arab,
I tc:d.
"
, ,was decided yesterday
I.
,
these eoncentr~ted on dev.elopm~
~~Iert countries~'
"UnfortunatelY, J,jlere ,ale .some ' ,While the two leaders will talk,
>
]La~lI".
manufactured .prp~uc!s with alll
The Saud. press agency quoted' JIl the worJd' w~o sup~ort these dout Vlelnam and t~e, ~!ddle FAIZABAD, Jan, n, (Bqkl1tal)
,
_
. ,"xport p~tntlal.
'the king as saying "\ prevlou,sly enemies that are persJ,S.tmg m ,th- East, "urope will play Ihe major -A number o[ c,{iZt'IlS commlt- '
•
.
asked our Moslem brothers to dc' e,r attacks "ltho~gh, they al'e role 'n their review ·01 In~f!1a'
.
_ ~
VIENTIANE, Jan. 1l,,(A,FP).nlstan to
,clare holy Ji/tad In defence of "\\are thut these. aggr~ss?~~ a.e tlonal aflab;s, a,cordlng to the ;~~in~~{ra~~~"'7nt~he ~~~~~~~~~
Leftwmg forces were ,steppmg up
~
.
>our.hol places, homelands, ere, ";cons: in the,r "ggresslOn.
sou«e.
. .
J
pressure against'government pOSl'
.,
Y
,
agamst dl:l'!l add,ctlon, a.tld ',Ie'
tions 011 the northern,and,south.
purchase
sugar'
'. '
gal eulllvatlon of poppies
,
ern fronts as well as in the Vi,
"
•
.
,I~
, ,. ,
Badakhshan GovE:rnor Gh'o·

l l;ONDON, Jan, 11. <Reuter).~BrlUsh
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HO'ME NEWS ROU.... D UP
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KABUL,',,'Jao:
':(Bakhtar).- ted tbat the. police
of
The Govern:r
Tht" PrIme' Mbdster of Poland' old clly .becambe B·s~sP~cll,oh~s,.on a ,rmer mayor!' J a a a ~
r.1 s'lIlg o[ teachers elders, and dlgn.
By Our Own Re~
has. SeDt h IS best wlsbes 'to Pr.!- truck dnyen y Isllli a
son of. endeavours and IDled he coopeth~ 1tarle~" are alr~adY apparent m:.
~::::.~~tI ~.'~om':::mi~t,?,e~orc~;· ~hulain Ali Panisheri,' . Presf- me Mlnlste... Mohammad,'Moussa :Eaqir ¥~hariJmad of N~gar~tin '~al,lonc o~ ~t:,teCU~;~r',"11.\' • some distncts.
'
a ainst the town of arayane go- i1ent of Sugar'MonopolY "of, the Sban'q, tbe Jnfor~tloJi Departm- Bagh All Mardan mar et.
er new a ·
r
'.
..'
J
v;rnment uitits holding the 'tovyn' Fjnance ¥~istry told· reporters e_Dt of t1ie '~jstri of Fore.tgn, m~estigat!on a ,number of smUll:'
'.,
......
were forced to regroup in the that Afgh~l1Istan ~asl ~a,nded·..in Al1a1rs said tbe l!1esaare, was eo-' g!ed g!'ods sucli as ~urbans. wo?d ,. KABUL Jan 11, (Bakbtar»)western part 'of the city, locatl'~ a !,eq,:,~st. ,to SovIet c~m,,!:,erclal ~",qyca~d to tho:! Afpan 'Prlmlf - JO:;bs and,~:tt~ci~~e~ ~~b~' The new 'clnema·the.tre ot Mal.
on 'tb~ northern outskirts, Qf tlte of{l~e If,l' Kqbuj for pr0,Yl(1lljg 80 '.MI~r. 'Wllea; the Ppllsh sbte,: ha
,een. smu e.,
"
wand' was op\ned by Mohammad, ;; ,. J,~: "w _ . ' , . , .
strategic Bciloven p,lateaux in' tho . to ~O tlio~s,a!1~ tons of ,suga~ at a. man's plane t,.as erPislug over were captur~~,_..
,_•.. ,'
Shafle Rihg'liiiar, tbe PresIdent of
By Our ,Own,Repo\1er ..
soutb.·
< , ' , ' . r~~.sonable t>ncll to AfghaJllstan;' Afg~ulsta" on 'jta way to New' .
• ';..'
the. Culture and Arts Department
'
"
,'.
, In the.north·a ~ombined Pathet vedF!°ha::i31' ,bas yet Qeen. r~ce; D,e11lL
., ,
. KABUL; Jan 11, ( B~klib'r)- In the !mniJ;!ry 01 Infonnatlon
fl'he sli.les will be partly cloudy
Lao and Nortb VIetnamese. for~e
J..
a,'
..
" . .
I,"
"G
f Nangarbar Mo. a/hi CuUure
. aI' over tbe country tonight Jlnd
'fired a total of (ift,e~n 122 millj·
"Answerinlt a question,' he sai4'
,
,...:....,... ~
..
Th" overn~r 0
nkbel InUG.
. . ' .,
", r
tomql'l'Qw 'f!1e skies over, ~b\tl ','
" rpeter rockets,an'd a~out,60, ~fth t\(at ~be governJllent bas alw\l~,' KABl!L, Jan. ~I, (Bakh~ar)- banlJt.ad,GuI Sulelma
tb
e
Th
cinema bas been built at w!1I 'be clear toIlllrllt, "
Hery 'shells of 130 millimeter$ tne4 t!l !'Y'lfCOlD~ sugar sbortace "J1be pohce patl1ol ' of the 9Jd city lIuced HablbuUa!',Jab",:.; ct· It : i
of five mlllIon afgbaJils by
Forecast .for Kabul today:
against'Lbn!1 Chl)n base, "~ey' Wi, b';'t jf sugar, IS .avallabl!!, and p,e,?" "Of Kabul captw"!'d .some ~rpuggl- ,cftlare~ke~d~ay:rl ofher: y:~~r-" i\lMlul HakIm and' Hajl Na'.ruII~.. Maximum: 2 eeatlirrade.,
Iitary posillon, 10 the plalO~ of pIe tll1k about Its.shO[ljllWJ.hat lSI ,~a goods yesterday.
.
:
0, c i a
pe l' e
' I t ~ats 711 people
, M.lnlrpum: 8 centigrade,
'. a different questlon,I lie said, '
,,.. source of Kflbul pohce ,repor. d a1·
.,
'
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FolloWlDg IS the full·trans1at·
By N'*ia Cheer>
Problem •
wh'e,'; we could hOUSl! Joraer am'
ion of a letter pub\islMd to yestcr·:
I om in faVOur of unesrthing ount of these objects. C06t of bu·
daY's iSSUe of cIaUy lSlab which' w1th the exception' of Hsddsh anythmg more th.an what we ha-IUdmg such a mUlle'um can be ve·
, " Commenting. on 1be UIlinm.. reued day by day atld create a I ,~ound JD"'!t to~resting:
and just a few milre, are lying ye so far uneerthed In. Afghanis, ry high.
!¥ enu:ance eX",,!ln~t1ons the ,d~. 'great socllil.problem f!lr the pee>- . of ~e~~i~:; ~i~mec?r""~ '::''::1ghS'''':,':...ar~ated· addjacendnt
tan. A former MiDlster of IoforSince. thIS IS the Ca8l! I proa
of
province
people. For IDstance marriage and ,there IS a detiert' ;hich 's sursre of mat'on and
was of the pose:'
'
ly
tbes tuhil~ t~e c0Eentrmm'ttee of the K.a- ~eath c!'remoDles. are s!ill in ex· roulJded by on tbe easl-, Charda- tbe hms tell th~ story :;' what ~n~h~u~dha~~twuencC~ernot cove~, ~ _ -Bunding fences' around alt
~ l DIversity
an~ ExaDUD' ISten,,!, ID '!.ur SOCIety WI~ the old rah, west, Siagerd, n"rth Oxus IS hidden mol de. A sharp tourist
abon !las. cdm~ to Mlnmana to and 0!1t mooed .-formaUti"". Al- river artd on the south WIth ,Kh- IS' able to immedIately locate the
Based on Ihi~ reason mg. we- ~::'l~~~t :~~av'::'~'::S %~~
~'V~ examlDatIons, to the eandl' th~ugh our rellg,on de>es not per- olm district.
untouched treasures hidden Pe. have ~mcovered many, relics and r,cal objects ID their wombs ,
ates ~ho ~ek admiSsion to Ita- l1!'t"" to ",-,r~orln ~ch ceremo- "There are hundreds of hills in neath the eartb of the hills
sItes. ID thiS c~lUntry Thousands
-1"Itallahon of notices forbid·'
b'jl ?l'lVers.lty.
mcs ,Our rehglon ad~,ce us t~ per- th,s desert} most of wlJi.ch have ,There bas been too much taik- o,C pieces of hlStlll,eal Importan- dmg en....•. to t.. ~·· sl''''' Unauw :Do
t IS certam ~hat tho~e studen~s f~rm sueb ceremoDles as SImple old tnwers and fortresses These inll 1n the past few years about ce, such es 'statues, uteneils, obj' thonsed"~rs~:"i"'s.Lln ... ~
~~o spend the,r vacation for gfl- as we can make them, the paP!'r hills have names, such as Qosh the preservatIOn of tbe historical eel, of arts" etc are lying in the
..". -,~",.
tn~~
mIDg m,?re knowledge and are'1O comments,
, Tapa.. Zaker Tapa, Shairabad. Qa. monumentsl in Afghanistan. ' but stores of the KabUl Museum. Th. aress should ~ punished by law.
toucb Wlt~ books of generlil kno·
Perfor!"an.ce of such kmds of lacba, Knhna 'Mesjed, Estokbwa- nothing, much has been done Ba' ey lII'e not even registered, and
- -Any further excavatltn shou.
w!edge wUl ~e prepare~ lfbr ~ c"reDlODles '!1 grand ma.'!Der are ozer Bala, Ostokhwanzar . Paye- ddah IS probably the only on·the' SOOle are on the' verge of camp· Jdhe carried out selectively and'
tests and ~h,e resu)ts will ObVIOUS' not only agamst our r~hglon but en, Keshrneshkhana, etc,
site museum, but hundreds more ~ete, destructIon, Thousands of On pomt by point basIS. One ex·'
ly be p~"tlve. Students whos,e" e also trou.blesome 'I!' many
"About thirty seven, 38 year.' are on' the verge of destruetlon such pieces al e IYlOg In the ex' covatIon should be completed, re'hearts are full of love f,?r theIr ways, econom,cally. SOCIally e~c aliP a team of French archeola- There are no /luards, no fenees cavatlOll Sites, 'in the provlnri~l suits announcea: and -objecta' flY
~untry an~ have' keen mterest Performa.nce of' deat:!' cer~lDoDle~ gists eam1' to the desert and ex' around the hIstOrical Sites, not museums We have not been able und and placed on exhlbitlOn,
10 the servlce·of the country try add to tlie; actual llr!ef of ,the a.f- eavaled 10 Shalrabad
fortress. even notices forbIdding entry,
to build a new national musellm and then a new one' unearthed,
to prepare themselves for such a feeled persons. The,r Ilrlef w,lI The team spent some time there
'service and learn as much as they become greater. They think of and Ahey said that the fortress
can. the paper mentions. .
their economic position more than IVas 2500 years old
I:
It. should be mention~d that Af- .th"-. sorrow, of the dead:' person,
"Last year 1:00 a ,French man,
l
ghanistan as a develnpmg coun· becausc'the poar and m,ddle class holding a map came here FOl
fContinued
ftoml
'PageI 2) b make
The every
Federal
government
Willa eXls t enee. ......
' ..s t 'year thl s 'coun~' !1
t
t
elfort
to arrl've at
.
try ba~y needs such learned and Peo!' Ie .wi II not be!,.bl e to recover scveral days he commuted bet· Th IS 's no a spec acu ar y ·su s·
mission to the-UN moved from t~'
energetic youths to car on her theIr fmanclal posItion for a 'long ween Banu and other cities 10 tantlal amount when one beat5 common vlewpomt with the oth- 56th lIoor oC Ihe Chrysler BuJId·
important
tasks
in every ' f,eld of timed' due tohe'theb unnecessary
ex·It' hiS car'. He hired some labourers 10Ib mind'that
Bonn
cont·
members of
the to
European
t 'h e' 41st flnor 0 f a nelg h 1
. .
h
d'
tes
400 already
II"
k er
m- munl"tles
prlol'
casting Co·,
,ts lOgO,
acl1v'ty so t at very soon the co- pen Iture t yare urmg suc alld started his ~Wn excavatIon I' u
some
ml Ion mar s
b
.
k
untry should reach ·to the expec- ceremonieS, the paper continues.
")n addItion other
peoples a year towards UN special orgom- vote Viewed In this hght BaM's ourmg s yscraper with for mo'
.
h '
t'
I d'
1 t
.ceess.'on to the UN could fu'rth re Toom... for expaRJlon.
ted level of progress, the paper
The eleven blgh-l'M>lring otIlciTh e paper mentiol'ls that as t e too from Kholm and Mazare Sh- sa 100$. Ine u 109 vo un ary cacontinues
government in ItS recent disc'!s· ant, travel to this area and at n_trib~hons towards Palestmian er the development of polItlcaf als currently ottacl!ed on the mI'
ThIS is why the Minisfry of sions lias attached importance to lIight .and even day time do their refugees and UNICEF.
coopelatlOn In Western Europe ssion Will probably be joined by
Education on one hand establishes tliis problem to find out ways for own 'dIgging These hills all have
Fo~ the GDR the add,tional ex- UN membership will also im- four or five more, the Intention
MOSt of these. pend,ture 'Y 'll be far mo~e sub, prove Bonn's prospeels of· brlnll- be
d Itt
be
Iycees, secondary schools, primary its resolving. It_IS hoped that the hlst,?rical value
school., and proyides facHilles, mtelleetual and learned persons hIlls resemble A, Khanom and stantl~1 sIDee East Berhn has 109 mfluenee to bear I connecIng to e ega e wo mem rs
adult e\lucatiop to gIve chan. will cooperate With the governm- l'E'Qulre SCIentific studies. I nope not hItherto b.een. a member of lion With the two
foreIgn .each to the seven UN committee to everyone in the cities and cnt so that a useful campaign sh- the MIDlStrY of Information and any.. UN 01 gamsahon
polley tOPICS of the years shead: ee.~slelllell~"""""""
_ _"
rural areas to continue their edu. onld start to chapge the' mlOd of Culture WIll scnd teams to go
the conCelence On security and
cation equally and on the other common people and make them to the area fo ClOd out' the facts
Even thoullh the Federal Re cooperatIOn In Europe lind the tao
hund -the Kabul U.iversity has g,ve liP follolVlDg sucb customs and also to prevent IlJigt.mate pubhc IS already a member of Iks On mutual balanced Corce reo
expanded considerably to prepare which do not benefit them ID any d'llgmlls
' a l l fourteen UN speCial OIgamsa- duchon
ground for admiSSIon of more and way
"
tlons FilII membership of the UnConsideration IS bemg gIven to
more students 10 different bran-' In the same ,ssue of the dally More Csa.....
Ited Nahons nonetheless holds fo· entrustmq the lJIlplementallon of
ches of science and the number under· the IItie of, "People-s Wa·
Recently an American expert rth the prospect or' a conSIderable such deCISions as the Eurolleari
of students getting admission 111 nts" a letter is published whIch work 109 WIth the Helmarid Val- acreage of virgin territory
security conference might reach
the university is increasing every draws the attenllon ()f educallon ley Authority for several years
On the bos's of the VIenna for' to UnIted Nations organIsatIons
year. For example the number of and city tr-ansport departments. was charged w,th ,lIegol excava- lI1ula this countI y, along WIth and tu a reorganisat'on oC· the
students who are admitted in the The leller mentions that· the He- tlOns m the Helmond Valley ar' South Korea and Sotuh Vietnam, Geneva disarmament conference.
.
University th,s year is more th· rat academic year was prolonged en Unfortunately the man has has been Ilranted admiSSIOn to a
The orgaDlsatlllnal raimficat'"
/
an the students who were adm,t thIS Year, and 1Il0st 'If the Iycees, already left the country but se' numbel,of UN bodlcs such'~1S Uf':!' '111' of aGcess"'n are less ala,m·
a
ted last year, the paper writes.
schools, teacher's academy and velal big' boxcs whIch were to CTAD but the pOltals of the rna· Ing f~cl1ltles already being m '
U~S
The paper concludes with the tralOing ihstitutes continue "'to be posled to hiS addresses were ", bodies remOlDed {,rmly c1os·
,
hope that the students who pass work during one monlh of WIO· seized All of them were full oC ed
TRIPOLI, Jan I L (Reuter) rthe examinations must be more ter hohday Now these educatlon- PI eClO11S hi5&.onca} o b j e c t s . , I o
Prc,sldents Auwur "Sadat of EgaUcntIve to then' stl1l1i~s m the al centres,are ready for the an-'
We do nol' know what rehcs
Bonn WdS nOI entItled to ..ttend ypt and Muammar Gaddafl of
university so that anl!F"th~, are 'nual eoca_allon The point is he has taken With hIm bock ho- Ihe UN_ General A'sscmbly, the LlbYd wound up their two.day
graduated and given jobs 'tnev here tbat most of tbe students do me From the objects found m Economic and Socl"1 Councll~ talks her\,' WednesddY by ..gree·
should not fail and theIr services not 'have any vehicles to take th· hiS bOlles In Kabul It IS determl- lhe lnternatlon'al Law Commiss- ing on further steps for the promust be of use to the country.
em home ID this most .difficult ned that he was' able, to dIg qUI- IOn. the IOteroatlonal,' c<furt o.C mpt ,mplementahon IIC a proposed
Caimpoign Against SlIperstiti- season of the year. Therefore the te a few things an'd deCidedly he Justice and' the Geneva dlsarma' 'metller betwl'cn their tWII counons is the title of an editorial pub. writer or the leUer requests the has succeeded m taklOg
them ment conference. It has thus be tries
'
,
Iished in the recent iSiue of the Education Department of the pro Ollt
, . en unable to partiCipate In ma- - The two presidents, whose ·tae1mly lte(aqe Islam of Heret The ovince to arrange !,luses for the
Reports ol Illegal diglllOgs ha' jOl deelsions on matlers of prm- Iks also dealt ,vith tbe tense Mideditorial comments the campaign students and also draws the att-, ve reached the Government 10 clple.
dIe E,lSt, situation, were unders·,
.
•
against those traditional e\lstoms ention of the Transport Departrn·- the past. and mvestigatIons have
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A vast exchange of ref~es- This is aD immensely h\ltllanitar. ~_d f _ wbo '-ve been re- committed acts of genocide' and
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ing lIl'ged by the Bangl1tdesb PrJ!: during-,tbe past 12 months.
me Minister, Sbe,kh Mujlbur 11a"I for o,ne will be extremely ha- gladesh is now takinl{ on the men
eventually be brouiht
J.
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the wounds of th\, war' that end· Commissioner for refugees, Pro who are held in Indian camps.!! arge sheets have been prepared
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away of Ban)lladesh from Paki.t· national Comm,ltee of the Red' ween the tWo countJjes.
Inen, including General Niazi, the
an.
.
Cross, would arrange their exBang!adesh h.as quietly made it Pakistani commllllder' at the time
. At the same time there ar!' change as quickly as pnssible".• known to Britain and other frieD-, of surrender,.. aDd Malor·General
mdications.that Ilangladesh mll¥
On tlie one hand, there ar!' a1>-' dly powers that it has nc> intenti· Farman Ali, his deputy, who
eventually brlOg to trial fewer out' half a million ,Urdu-.;peakihg on of. rushing into mass 'trials. waa in charge of civil affairs. in
Biharis in,.illln/lladesh who want The decision has averted a threat wliat is 'now Bangladesh,
than two dozen of the 90,0011
klstaDl soldiers held prisoner ~n to JO to P~~. ~;WiIdi',ab- of new violence, for Pakistan had
jf Pakistan, soon gave BanllaPublished "very day except Friday aDd Afghan public
war' crimes charges. " .
out 10,000' Pa\<lstlini d\Oil servo made clear that she would have des" diplomatic recbgnltinnlh.
b'llillaY8 by the' KabUl '"Times
Publishing ,Agenc;y
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offer of an exchange of refugees present. beld In camps an India. galis in her hands, and that wo- Bangladesh' Government not to
during an. exclusive interview wi h On ilIe other'side ate about tlie uld ,have pruvoked .tounter·reta· press the trials too hard. But to g'.
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con ere"lles an press releases, and the state. What' is \-eally s,g.
are b~c"nung somewllat 119P'
niCieant today IS tbe!' role of til<' tions wei e in force during the vi· Iihood. It can be solved.!ly -the Mave nbt only an interests but a precludes their J>eing involved in
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right to be involved in what,ev,er it, ,un1ll:ss the British government
ular. 1he first press con..relcn·J press III publIc opimon f
t sit. UN staff- and repo'!ers lWeI'''' two governmentS". ,
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ce was held by the PJ"me 1~' all Once we accept this r()~(~,m~l:; kept behmd metal ba.rr,cades in·
JtI~ler. and. repollcdly""""" Ca~ next logical questIOns are
Wlwl Side the ent,ante hall and seeu- influence the Ilritish Govern· place I hope that will be the 'Governrnedt r~gaids the territbry
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in wbieb !lie violence is now tak·
• IHnet MlnJste~ wiU tallow su klDd of a Pi ess and can tQe pll'SS nty guards were reinforced with menle to change ,ts view that the case':, he added
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J97:J Will probably go down as man Democrat,c Republic to UN· untry will be mvolved In addl' ghly fIfty lI)illion marks a year.
1I0nai expenditure to the tune of
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should be done away with.
have 'Iaid one step astray have of completely new perspectIVes veOJ the mneteenth.
Th.e most Important move that been pUl/lShed, Their influentc for Bonn's foreign polIcY
can be Initialed for guarantee' all the social life has heen Inuit.
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I
I"
hu
lic lavatories Public' places such IIP~t': .v~~!~F."'~Yti. l'heJdonly I\-'SpJJI' I'¥.Il"t.he pre.viol.\l), time was at ailahihty of druas and 1"1 the nil,...
_ es ....., y.
palOs t at criticisms raised in as shops. restaurants, hotels and " 19n .. l~l\!I >;til wor
say 'Was V t
Sta
..
tbe
taken
press
ser,'ously
are not Itconsidered
I'S true that
or Clllemas
.'
s h ou ld a Iso b e "'compe II e d
.,.. 1 f t tt
/',..... ; .... ,t -r"" ,.,. : ;:" ....... ~s;;~ ~ ~li f q; ;. ; ~ C , C
i ": -: ';1: v ...
to improve such fac;i1ities. Some
,
'
WORLD
PRESS
'J
RI;'o L1Kl:'1llAT_1T'5 FlIN'lO '
/lIlT HOIlJ CAN '«lII60 IlOME ' .
thert! are SODle unronstruclive of the expensive rented apartm.
\
,
,
~ IlClIIE FOR C~RI5T~."
,fOR ~~llIi:N '1OOIt
DAGHDAD, Jan. 11, (Reuter), and nseless criticisms -in the pr- ent "uUdlOgs IQ the city lack san. ..
-The newspaper AI.Thawra, or· ess, but even the useful ones Te. Ity bathrooms,'
,II'
AIlOMfoIlA6IMl~~ i
: gnn of Iraq:s. ruling Baath Par· main part of the newspapers' col.
ty, said T.ueSdJl.l\ tbere trad been lection. 'Let's survey the press
.Sincerely
I
several Uftli.SIfai'interruptions In and fincl\ out bow maily thinlls
,I'
pnmping jnstallations •carrying have been Writtep and crltidsed,
, Jallahiddm, Ayub
nationalised Iraqi oil acros~ Syr. Imt no one has taken note of them', if' concludes
'.
Fallahad, Badakhshan"
ian territory.
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ShoppiDg,
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. Th~re ar.e 46 stu!1ents·"'UO,
"'S
I which was' created in
der. tr~lng In tl)e new. Veterin·_ 19p5, "T
total nnmber of grad,
a~y' Ins$jtute of the ..Ministry - of
of. ~ sChooL up to 1972
Agnculture and ~rrigation. were 402," he added, ,
. C;;buI~m l?astageer Sahar Mab-. Mabjour cOllllluded tbat only
jour, tbe ~rector.ell. the Institute gradu.tes of' higb 'schools are ac.
" saId that if each of tbe 193 dis. repented in tbe Institute
triets.of Mgbanistan were to h~ve
.

~;O~I~e:i~az~e?:r~~ , ~~~~ Kissinger,. Tho'
pat,:s. ;Ellroll~ent plan,S of. the. •
-. i
mstltute for tbe'coming year is
eontinue'their'
30 students per t e r m . ,
. "Th~ purposes of training in,
'
this institute are' control 'of ani. 8emt:.'-secret ta lks
mal disease;' impro,vement of - Ii·
,
.
I

,
, I
lDformatiOb D!iw" .
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""lea

· uLates, BTs Majesty, Her
Majesty 'and all ·the. cen.ters' clients
on the.. occas,;.
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For the besil ,in ~a';ets aU&4'
entlc and or/g.lnal antiques' vISit
Nawroz sales shops In Share Nau,
near:the Blue Mosque or at '''0
...
,Splnzar Hotel,
It,
\"
.
Widest elloiee. reasonable ,prl'
ces Nawrqz Company'also oJrers
~Istance In packlnl\' and forwartUng 0; merchandise.
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_ both, hot running wa'.r round
lite clock, Afghan and conlln.nlol d'uhe., excellenl .,,",ice: .
.
Phone. ~3496.

i

~1498"

..

.
Add. ~'rnour Shahl Pa,k

.
.'

0'...](~DIA
HOTEL
.....

. ,;
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SHARE

r

.',."
A so
. 'ant oj ten thousanll
tuns or wheat
the eur'rent yer
,'Ir and Af·I.. 900
for'
'<'omlRg yea.: has been e en cd :
b v the World Food Programme:
:h~ adde·d.
. 1,_
,
"Thirty., American Peace Cor-'
llS :Volunteers' and four 'Germao
Volunteers' are also coo~rating
1" the work for wheat ·prQjecw.

"

iISCRiMiIos' I

GHOL~IfOLA
1lESTAURANT

.

•Afghan cuiliM. and ~fgllan
.elling. Dllcov.. the. 1Io_01Ir '" .
:~"':':'-~.
Afghonl.lcln al SharI GholgllolJa
(MNoN-tAA··· Salurdall and Thurl/lall nlg/aao
.~N<:It5T~'
Afghan mUllc:...
.
•

p,taST~Il'I,",

WI: SPI:CIALJBB IN

.

,.

VEGETARIAN DISRU.'

OEPARTIIDtT SlIl£S

Weli eqwpI'Cd and completely
APOLLO 'BOUTlQUB .
mobilised \lflth attached baths,
bot "unnlD&. water round the d·'
Apol10 Boullque
of
k SI ngI
reodt/.mtide
dre.....Imparte"
for wOmen
oc.
e ' and d 0 ubie rooms,'
Fa.hlon .from ;10111, Weet
,with, telephones. excellent fOOd
. ' ..
Gemlan.t/ and F,ance.
" ,on d' ·servlce. .
Add,e•., Charat/ee Hajj Yaqub ' i\d~ress: First par~ o,f Jadal'
Blu. Mo.que
Malwand, ICabul.
.Tel: ·SUll.
..'
.. ~n~orm~.t1on: Pbone No 25592, "

TJIE

ARSBK4r.'

qu!l!li; iembrwdered ;anneals,"
Tel. 3465
Don', f_o1 HamWi DepcWl-"
\lie beit' In 'atli, Iw;;,;'
Buur
ment. Slare, ",e of lhe 'oIde"
otI>q .~tJQultles, 0ns'-me ru bel- •-.harabl Torab·· ~pposJ'. I1e1'. of OUt, ... rio.... 'o.- ,JJU~.
'
...""'~'
'"
...pp
IIlllI ....
" .......
UId'
J\'aJ8Ial Girls- 'n rbBehoul
TEN TO~
q.,lr€lfl.nll,. " •• mfll'i
l~um cleannee. . _
, - Tel: 22182'
.
""1 B,ook' " N
" .h'r'·
~
' •I
''-:
' N,
,Add
r _ : , C'--'"
...... - . 1 Sliellflnr
J'.(, .B, 3022"
.,'
. in Poizar Dlrcoth.q...
p\4ille Id
.nd
Deft,tp Atrldl CA-litd:".nd 11,I0";" ~~- ,
. ,
~ble" QG , nli, .t z ...glioii~i ' ,Ifltereontlnental" K.bll!.
.I
,.
.
,
.',..
an"
~:~=".~I:'~'
~h~ne: 20811~.
'
BakhtU-l:Iel'l's' A,ene,
, .
Ten Top .e!tctlon'· of AI ~ .
'
..
", ' , ,
Thi) Cutting Service Dr Baldi>KAPISA HoTEL
g n.
'..
KASCO.;.
SERVltiB:
tF NAw,··AgenCl/ provides t/ou
•.
•
,_
' ' I) .Sennee, 'll'orepaFI~ ond
photograph. in the,'
&FORAN aJlll c()~ANY'
SALANG WAh
.. ~ec~lhe',and ,1:~'OfIOan.fobdl·
~~:t:.m;lUl.'~waJf.
FUI~f.. tire. /IIlld tube., ot ./fort.;t';,omble lime.
. ,.
Afghan' Handicraft. exporte"
. . . .
" mpor .. 0 '
- . wpr... llQp· YaJatIl'ot:
'
,
.-rnm.,cial branch
the
, BoUTIQUl: AJI'GHA.
exper!euced managelDent. offers
ar NEW MARc;;'O POLO lUIe~ct.rlc ond .IeClronle procI~eta
'. Tel:' 25436.. . . . "
I l;lpkhtOl~ N"!D' Aqlll!Cll -p,!'vides
Off.rlng _Afgllan Hand
,'ou aClJlliDlmodaliOD to suit a/J'
·loutant.
"
~ falO~:;, J~po_ ~;
. ·2)
·elril., r4rw
~"'Plt~graphlliD t~ .horte.t
and SOIIimfr."
.
.•..
we 01 r...... gr~. r." .I/e,
. Shari' N.-..
' 'TeI: 3018$ '~tlane at low price, .
e tsf locid.. aDd IDllIie tG suit
Btc
..p.0. Bo& SPll6 Cab": Pel
.• jig ~ Jll'fVate pilrtles larp
Acid Oppoaj,. l'aldllo
.
8
••.
.,
Addr...: €1Io,ahf AlII/II'l
. :Por ffIttfleI: ·/rtformal/on· ·con·
Park,' Kabul:
r-lIIll8li .catered' fpr . '
.'. ..
. .:
P'n' IIJtMlr~ IIftl '9,
'.. Bu" '"ida, (Ra4iol and Dia· Il tact ~ ·lIUmller.: '.
r.l: :zaOll, . '
" . "i,
: UOl1"
.'.
1 . Emboliv: .""..
}. ...., o,crOll I'V'" PlnlOlng Ill-' • aam) liN.. '0/14 tube.
,20411; 24861' or 24083. .
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.~' • KABUL, Jan. 17, (B~khtar).-.
TOKYO, !an. 17~ CA~·P}~a· Henry Gr~enfleld, l'r~Side'!t of
panes~ ForeIgn Trade ~LDI..~er the International Narcotics, ,CQn·
Yasuh,ro Nakast:!ne and flVe·top trol.Board Il!ft Kabul after a brief
,business m~n, left here today by visIt,
~ir.{Or.tall<swith Chinese leaders
During b,s stay·in Kabul:Gr.
Jti PeklOg on ·bllateral 'trade and eenfield had talks with Prime
other'eeon0O!le problems.
Minister Sbafiq on marketting,
Nakaso/le ,Ir the fIrst Japanese use and illegal cultivation of dr.
cabinet minister to 'Visit China u g s . ·
'.
.
after the. o~ning· of diplpmatic. • He 'also )lod discussions' 'with'
relati~ns last. Septe}Dber.
'. offici:,ls of the interior, justice,
D~rlOg theIr -t.~~.day stay In p~bl~c health, a~d commerce mi·
Pekl?I, Nakasone WIll m",,~ Chl- mstrles. .'
. ,.
nese. P.~emler C~u En·La, an~
Greell,fleld' was seen off at
'Forelgn Trade MlOlster. Pal ~Sl' Kabld, '!,tport,by Abdulla" Ya~ya
ang-Kuo' to el'change V1ew~ on Tarzl a member ot UDlted
economic r71ations 'Qet,wee~: the .l',,:ations.l?epartment pf' the For·
two countrles.
elgn Mmlstry.
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estob"$~
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ties '-
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!;"~UL, .Ia" 17, Illakl,I,III,'Aigh,lIll.tilli and Ihe Em.rate 01
Qatar ha"e agn'ed 10 t,"l<iblish
dlolom'llJ(" :el.lt:nIlS at amb~'I"';,I'"
doria I level
Th,' ,:,'0 (OUMt";,!S \\'111

",e1,,",

Pc:, P(IIl-11 ~ iell'llt .•Jln!J;lssadol S. t h~'
F"ll·~I·!11 r.IIIlIS'l'V s~lic1'
'

- r SUp' ply "PO....
".
tC
'bE e~~f'~nded

'<.,

e'

to 'p j pel I ne
J,;i\l~;;L.

.Ian 17, (Ilal<hlarl.vI, :ta' ;Jir>clltle~.
1111 ee 0.000 .,6115 rl<:c1ric
hne
\\·iIl.b~ e,tended'from the relint!r)'
01 Khwaj.1 Goge-Ilitl< to K.hft
port.
•
, S o . tar one I<i1Qmeler of . Ihe
Kandahar,
line has beell laId and Ihc resl
(Photo: Baklltar).'
WIll be completed in three mono
fr'tW '::,'Cll:"ctlOIl

.
His Majesty prayinr

Ho''''~:n

~'K;.o

th~ng.

news round up

KABUL, Jan. 17. (B~l<htar).- studies on heart diseases 10 the
Dr. Zablhullah Eltezam, a mem- '!lederal Republic of Germany' un·
bel' of the post'auditing departm- dcr a World Health Organisation
'ent 'of the Finance·.Ministry has feBOII'ship
been appointed as President of ."
..
the Food Procu,rement Departm. IZARAN.I, Jan. 17. (Ba,khtar).enl. . '
Forty five sbeep ,,,hicn w~re be-.
' . ~,
ing smuggled: abroa<\ were interHERAT, Ja,n. 17, (Bakhtar).- cepted·,b-\: Nimroz police. , The
During the last nine' months 2500 s/leep were intercepled ·near the
tons' of dry fruits' bas been bi/rder. .
exported via Tourgbundi and Is.
lam·Qala by tbe 'Herat Transit' LAGfiMAN, Jan. J7, (Bal,btat)
Company., More tban half Ilf -A quantity' of textiles. medic·
the .fruits consists. of' raisins, a ine~. rayon. yarn, transistor rp.:
sour~e of, the 'company sai<\.
'dios, et.e, were. confiscat~d from
. ; two t!,uck$ and a Volga car, The
T<lABUL,. Jan. '17, (Bakhtar),- vehicles' with the smuggled goods
Dr. Abmad Ali Maspudi, a Illember were on' their 'yay to Kabul.
of, tile curative. medicine depart· - ,
.
.
ment of ,Public Health Ministry
KABUL, :r~n J"7, (Bakhtar)returned bome. lie c~rried out Dr Maliha Sultan of Ebne Sina
I

"

:

Afghani'cotan Qatar

.1

.

Kb;dai 'Noor Manderkh./.
lIospltal lefJ Kabul fm 'Denmark the director general of the c~ten·
yesterday, She will conlinuc her sion of the hnes said tf,al .so far
studICs 10 medicine under a World 2.000 concret Il ools and 43 trans·
Health Orga,nisation feBoivsblp. .f?rmers have been. Installed., To.
~ohamniad Nabl and, Abdul Ka.. tal cost 01 th7 prOject ,IS esl.ma·
'rim, qflicials of .the Puhlic He~lth ted Afs.• 6~ mIllIon
InstitlllC' left J<abuL for'. Paris,',
They ,viII 'study pro<liJciion and'
control nf "a<eines.
'
.

..... ,

WE-ATIlER: .
.
'JALALAIlAD, Jan 17, (Bakh·
The skieS wlll be cloudy -thr·
tar)..:.....Thl! \(olunteel' Women's' cug-hout.the country tonight
Asslination distnbuted clotbing
Snow fall eIpecte.J In mnsi po·
aVd' other supplies to' over one ,·ts of the country. The ·skles will
hundred handicapped· residents 01" be clondy oyer Kabul and tile
Jalal~baddur!,{~ t\1~ ·Eid. holi~ays. snow' lall m~y' confJnue here to'"
The dlstnbullon of the supplies nlg-ht, . "
.".'
tool< place under the ,supervision. Foreca~t for KabUl today:
of Mrs Sidiqi., and association IIfaxinium temperature: 1
·member.
l\llnlrnum temperature: 4.
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is

on' the Uip by .Their Royal High. e~presSions.. of lovalt!, ana wrl·
ne~s~s'prmce Shah Mahmoud. and r~01r., ald 'howrd kindne,s 10
Pnnce Mohammad Daud Pash- thein.
.:
'
lunm.
. ~
,
.
Present at the alrpoFt to say
t',
.t
'goodbye toRis Majesty were HRH
In~smep.
Gen, Sardar Abdul Wali •. Pnme
MiOlster . Mohammad
Moussa ~~Id,ers, de,~pLli·tiei;
Shafig, cabinet,n~emt"ers, generals
of the Royal Army. Kabul Ca,re·
,
tal<er ·Mayor. and ranking ofli.
In
at'·
cials. His Majesty will inspect so'me development projects in Kan
KANDAHAR. Jan. 1-7, (B::tltJl.,·
~ahar. anauHelmand'
..
.
. prOVlllces, . br) -t,"ue: related to induslr'
ACCOmpanying HIS 1I1aiesty on lal,' all-'rieultura1 :md com,nercial
the trip are also P.lanning Minis. development of Kandahar provo
tpr Dr. Abdlil-Wahed Sarabi, Ag. ince were discuSsed at ;i meetriculture and Irrigation Mini$:er In!:"' y,este~da)', Dr. A,bd~1 Wakil, and Public W00
The meeting- was attended ~y
rks Minister Gen, Zalma; ~hwa. Publ,'e Works 'MInister Khwazak
laJ<. .
Zalmal, Planning- lI1Jitlster Dr,
. On arrival at Kan<\ahar aIrport AbdUl ~ahed S~rabi, and .AgriHis Majesty was welcomed
by culture .and Irr]g~tion'l\fin!lter
Kandahar Governor Sultan Azii . Or. 'Abdul \\IlI....'I. Kandabar de- .
.Zekria, Kandahar Garrison Com- puties ~ the HOllse of 'the Pee. ,
mander Gen. Mohammad Sayed, pie. members of .the chambers of .
. Herat 'Governor Dr. 'Mohammad commerce, and some other entre-'l
Ehsan Rafiq, .Helmand Governor "preneurs werc also present at the
and President of Helmand Valley meeting whlcb continued trom 10
Authority Eng. Mir Mohammad a.m, to, 12 noon,

.I
II. C ,. :SS:!FIBD. :DlTEIlTiiEiifi1NT~S
! _

Ma Jes
. t'.y,

'

a·.

,

e~ime of .p. Jl~ratlOn' of fraudul' mC1'lIng tha
eneral Ismail'alsO' doll~rs for bUYlllg needed vehlC"
ent Identlfl ~tlOn cards. .
hrleled' t
callin
thl> steps ]es dltritig the 'current' yeal

KA'
·taken n 'coorcl\nallo with . the
BlfL, Ja . ll, (Bakhtar),-" Syri
armed forees e
The A:fglian. Re Crescent Soeie·
,
,. .
.
ty is distnbutin r i
.
Ome"al source" .....
Tues.
t'
't'
f K
~ -u
(J. P?or CI Izens
ohdaman day that llie EgypUia mUitary
drs~'c;.·ofJ~abul : o~ince.. 3~h .~lJut'and~ held 'a; seJ:tilis cf Impol"
kilo
r
o~ele s, .and
an mee Ings 'on. tile.: flrhtlnr.
~ grams of. hl.gh protem foods and that the WaJ::,1Wtt!ster was:
Tel:' 32035 'lind 3lt51
hav,: been dlstnbuted to 532 de- in ecnstant. touell Mlth tbe liead'
.. .
".
. se!:'Ing p';rsons. a source of.. the quarter. of the ~an "lilef of
i~ •••••osociety. sa~~
-••• _ •••
s taff.
.,
,

SfWl.TZEIRLAN·OC-"

~lven

S~lh.tr7.ai, Momafld. Afridi.
"Vazir',
ill t:wir turn cxnn~ssed thr.it sen.:
anrl t\1a~oud trlhes. Pn'sr:l1t at
limrnts of patnotism. and their
th(' tludi-::nc(' ,.1150 was . Muhamre'adine,s in carrying out .their
wad Gulah Nanl'nrhali. actinf,
naliolla) arid /lfl!han duty. / hopea
vice pre.'ndent or T;"lhal Afral1 ~
-. K
h
d
t
for tlw continuing attention oj
D~nartment
.
Majesty then r~eived anda ar government epar. - Af~hanistan for preservation and
His Majesty .llso r ceiv,.d SOllH'
ment heads while Kandahar Governor Sultan AZlz rnst'riM of relations of brother,di~l1jtaries' frorn Badakhshan du ,
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bood.
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, Speaking on tile -effects of last Akbar Reza; Farah Governtir Mo·
His Majestv also 'received th,'
two l years drought,' His M'ajesty. hammad Ale.m Nawabi, Zabul Dep.artment, the chleftalOS.of
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of the late Gen. Mirza
said the damage caused by the Governor Mohammad Taher Safi. vanous frpe Inb"s had lunch w,th day morning:. Tn His Majesty'~ righl are HIs Royal lI.ighness,
\'Iazil.
and
offel'ed his ~Ynlpathies
drought was substantial
Vice:President of the Rouse of His Majesty. '
Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghaziand Premier Shafjq.
to them
,"'''~e govl!rnment is 'doing ItS tbe People Abdul Ahad Karza"
, . . , .
',(Plroto: Bakhtar>.
The 'Iale General's son. Mo·
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s a y s 1;1.
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Nasrullah Waziri offered his ap·
future," he said. . '
from Kandahar children. His Ma· Mohammad Gulab Nangarhan.
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.
preClations to His Majesty on
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Paul Bernard during the wee~
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of parliamentarians from' west theil' peoples' congr~tulabons .. tQ Majesty prayed lor the well-beFollowing the prayers tbe go'
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in tum expressed their readiness his residence at 3 p,rn 'Monday fite of P:'lme Mlfllster.
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.
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Eld:-lll~Adhil III the Holme of
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Farab governllrs;'
.
Ah!nad Shil\•• ldars"al Shah Wan
Follu\vlIIg IS Ihe text of HI>
, ent's'development plans.'
His Majesty said the ministers
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dul Wah. PlIme Mllllsler Moha~' Icad over Raa.o Afghanistan by
crude GIl o{ tile Sarl·PuI dist·
rigation who are '\Iccompanying Mahmoud, ano Prince Pashtun·
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mad iVlour,"a Shaflq. House of the IJlformat.un "nd Cullule MIO'"
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People Presi(i(!.nt" Dr. Mohammad tel' SJbahuddm Ku<likaki
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WJIl be used for heatlJlC .Nad..
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Omar Ward"l<. Courl Mmlstel' broadcast' nation.ally.
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cials:.
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soul of the Holy Prophet of Is'
' A l i ' Moh"mmad, members of Ihe
Dear Compatriols:
establishments o{ the Petroleum
His Majesty's meeting with Ka- 13m.
. . KABUL, Jan. 17, (Bakhtar) - g'!!{'i!\Bllienfl,gener,l!s of the Ro.
I convey my hearHelt cci~grat.
Pt~specting Department in Shl·
.ndah~r officials, dePi!\ies anp.qitl, His Majesty then examined the 'H,s Majesty has receiv¢ me's- y~r Army, and.the C"ret.li,er Ma' ulatlons to' all compalriots: aod berghan a1l4 Mazare' Sbarif for
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Editorial

f?ress Rev iew

-His - Majesty
,in' Kandahar'
Ouce again 1lW\ Majesty the
King Is among his people, st.
udY'ug their problems and attendmg ro theIr dllllcullies.
Jlls Majesty touched on Issues
Of grealest Importance ih the

All
d'
lalS ha~~e:~:~~~~ o~n the "~d
al-Allha., wlt1ch IS one of the gre.
atest festIvIties of MusJems :tllraugLlout the world _It IS dunng
lhe aUSPiCIOUS days of thIS eHI
,hat .hundreds of thousands ot
i1mslems from all over the world:
gatller IIi Holy Mecca to luil'JU

,lan'171;(RioIlte;)- arrested four young p'rotest~nl' "suckmg lollypop§" and reportmges ~~re descnbed tbe allegahons
lrish.&pub;.""1! GuertiIIas ..clai- and charged them wIth the mur· back to local Bnhsh army umts as ndlculous and part o~. the
med -to have .cau«lit'two "Lolly. last July of many people
whenever they saw wanted men IRA. propaganda cat,TJpalgn
pop spIes" '-y.oung ,ter:Dage; gjrls
The teenage SPICS cbarge came 'enter
Warnmgs were gIVen of both
aHeged to nave t<:POrted to.dhe from the Insb Repubhcan Pu!Jh. \'The tender age of these gIrls bombs planted and no one was
ntlsh, al'1'n3" on<ltbe,movements of CI~ Bureau to newspapers here. ruled out pumshment but thIS mJured TI' ee young men en.tered
The bureau, whltIt: acts as the medent occasIons a fmal warmn~ tbe OIl depot Just before mIdday
wanted"menf}nl a €atbolic area 01
Belfast
•
'
. mouthpIece of the "ProVIsIOnal Ir· to all touts and British agents:' and told, staff they had 30 mlOnAf tbe same time;lthe first ter. Ish'Repubhcan Army (lRA). said tbe statemellt declared In the tes to leave
ronst bomb ID cen:tJ>af :mJfllst th- the g,rls had been responsible for past women alleged to have cooBut almost two bours later the
IS year callsed extenllll'"""namage the arrests of "qUltc a few me,," verated WIth Bntish troops have bomb had not g~ne off and Brl:
to an lofflce. bbilding. 'tPd\Illnother from the CIty'S Ardoyne !llstnct been tarred and feathered
tlsh. army explOSIVes experts we!l. short distaDce aWa)1"lD- Ian f
The statement. whIch dId not
te. called in to d,smantle tt Th.
storage depot was ldefused by ar· namt the gIrls. 'saId they were agTbere was no comment from ere' had been fears that·tbe bomb
myexper:ts.
cd 13 and 14 and claImed they the-Brltisb army on.the stOry, ~ut could have caused a senous fIre
1JL another development pohcestood outSIde clulis lo the dIstrIct "ourCeS close to the secunty forc· If ,t had ~one off
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h I. ali O"VIOU. that ~Ile baSIC of tile coun~ at close scrutlllY.
B)', Nasir SbaDaab
natural development at the pre to thuik in bJ8ger terms, If we 'uld In no way be UndeftaJed, and
. problem 01 our coun_try p; ItS "". we have to lake pain to plan ca'
' f ,sent stage ot' our economlc deve: are to produoe ....filfactopo resul LOIS reallljl, sboUld be alwaYs pa·
o/lomy.. 1'<0 aou,b~ o~er .lI1IhCUlt· rcfully and ,wj1 lIave to prepare nd owner should be c;onvmced to )opmenl in sPIte of tile yery low ts Int~ future economle petror- It of anY, malor etonomlC plllll':
les <It very sen0l'S n~iIIII;>1Cllllllelves for courageous, s~dy own as much land as he can .I:t.d. avelagt, Income of the maionty manoe of tbe oounty, anlJi! we mg ~wte 'i conSlderable ,sum"lias
Ulltes [n tJ:e ~ielC! qf education, energetic anti Imaginative lmple: tivate ana shbuld seU of the reo ot the PCOIl1E;, It canno!' be dem want to obtain the resources to been lorecast m tlfe ~ ourth .1"1"lld):nmlstra!lOJl. SDCliI1 security, mentatlbn and management of st, pOSSibly ~o 'the state fot re- ed that the economIc lot of part rlUSe tlie standard ofh 'vfn'g '" a v~ ,Yea~ Plan to be .pent In tbe_
etcl, plague.ihe life ot the_IIa· ,the plans •
.,
distnbu60n to the<>landless ,seco· though, a small part. Of the popu: shorfer perJod of tllne larlle In. PJ Ivale sector If the past expel'
t'OJl alld the '''''1')' surVival of
"'.
• ndly/ •the. present lanel, ~oldll'gs lutlOn has bjiel1 favourably mflu- vestments jlave to tak~ place In lence"ls to Oe taKen as gUlue, ho·
the 'sOClely, yet, It IS clear that,
Thougb the Fourth FIVe Year 1.rt several area~ need;.,nee1i rl!de- eru:ed by pas" pJannmg ana de. thIS sector 'fo attract large ca. wever, tne Iulure perro,mance 01
fltst of all, the economIc ills ha- Plah has not been an~ounced in sIgning, and redlst~lbution It JS velopmclIl., proaudng an InCI e' pltal for thIS purpose even tbe lOIS seCtor w,f1 possibly lead 10
ve. to be heated on an urgent .detaIl and, tberefore. cannot be often witnessed that plots of la' ase In tlie demand for some ~on- enactment of 'a mmlOg law may dlsap~Oll\tmcJlI again In the paproperly assessell tn ItS merits nd belonging to one farJjier are sumer Items as a result of theIr not be enough Ours hemg a land 81, a lew nWhber of lactofles and
baSIS
, t
An improvement of the econo and ):!osslble ~hort comIngs. nev· suno.\1nded by other pIeces of hlghel anq growing purchasmg Jocked country, all our exports, small manufactUring COlUlerns ha·'
mlc sItuation could. It .the over· eJ;thelcss the vague outhne 'If the land belongJllg to others Such pl- powe" SImIlarly, tlie groWlOg so as 'our Imports as sucll. have to' ve cropt>~d up Howevel. no 1m
all afflUrs of state are managed plan, as pubhshed 10 the dally ots cannot be cultivated Dy mod, ph,stlcahon of the economy Itself be carried through the territory 01 pOllan! eapl~al Investment has
WIsely, be of posItive IOfluence 10 papers. glves some ldeas of tbe ern machmery for lack of access nas played ItS due role In enhan- Our. ne"'bours investors of lar taken piace In this sector to make
tlfe betterment of the other sphe direchon It IS destmed to move roads to drive the tractor and clng the volume of Jmports 0" ge sums would ..sli. thelJ' capital IISelf-lelt m tbe economy on a
res of nabona! life A healthY the economy
Implements tOI ):!Iepare .the soil, the other hand. It has proved 1m. only II. beSIde the availabllllY of natIOnal basIS Due to tne pasl
economy would produce tbe me'
Therefore, ovetmmmg of
t/Us pOSSIble to boost Our exports due legal foundahon, the IOtern~ as Jack 01 IIlCenllVe for the formaans and generiJte the necessary
Agrlcultu,,; and IrrlllatlOn ha- handicap should be an mtegral to the natUre of our export com- wep as the extelfial pollUcal s,t. lIon 01 local pflvate capital. also\..
-funds'to flnanse wl\iespread soC- ve lightly be~n put at tbe top palt of any agncultural planOJog ,modllles to thc extent..mports Ifa- uallon profOJses stablhty
ThIS 10 lhl. field we have ·to rely, to
lal securIty programmes and. 10- of the PllOflty hst It'ls obVlow; on a natIOnal baSIS and ways to ve licen IOcreaslng
Jmphes that a stable pohltcal at· a large exlent. 10 [brelgn capital
deed. the pohtlcal SituatIon as a that ours 's an agflcultural econo· remedy this unhealthy sItuation
Though the quahty of our ag- mosphere InSIde the country wo- I1Iveslment Hele, too. as In the
whole could be dIrected IOtO po' my. Tbe vasl m'aloflty oj the po' should be found ptfd the affected flcultural products has been sll' uld be essenbal as the sorllng legIOn o[ miner'al exploitatIOn, ,I
slbve channels ,and the prese'lt pulatlon lIves Ifrom agflculture owners of suCh plots should be gh~y Imploved 10 the pasl few' oul of our dIfferences WIth our legal bas)S IS requlred.to attraci
sense of frustrabon. doom and and agflcultural products conslt· conVinced of the economic neces- ye'l S and. to a certaIn extenl neIghbours would be necessary .uch capItal It JS true ~tha.t laws
mdlfference ~ould gradually be tutes nearly all of our exports
slty to aglee to SwaP. theIr hold- suctesslul sleps have been take~ so that the undIsturbed flow of under the headIng 'ForeIgn and
chaged mto a more forward 100'
The ImplementatIon of large 11'- lOgs WIth the .. neIghbours on a to fmd new markets fOr our pro- ou, law materlols to foreIgn ma- Domesllc Pflvale Investml!l\t Law
I<Ing athtude of hope. labour and rl8abon schemes. the dnlhng of Jusl baSIS
ducts, but lhe fact remainS that rkets would be guaranteed ThIs o~ Alghanlstan" was ~nacted so
healthy amblbon
deep wells, the InstaJlallon of
Last. the peasantry and the lao It w.1l take lnnc to raIse the quan' IS not to suggest Iiere that we me years ago. buJ these laws ap'1:0 neglect the present crUCIal water pumps, the dIstributIon of r.d owners should be made to ac- tlty of our export
commod,tfes ought to sacnftce our VItal po' pear to be mcomplete, for Ihey
stote of alarmmg WIdespread ec fertlhzers. and the mechamsatlOn cept a larger contribution to st- and th,lt pOSSIbly these tradltl- ht.cal mterests for the sake of do nol deal cI~arly WIth sucli csanomlc mlsery would InVIte fur- of agricultural work are mdlSp. ate revenu~s In form of higher onal commodltJes Will neve} em n economic development It IS me-. senttal mattels' as expropnat1on
ther detenoratlOn of the politi. ensable In makmg lhe. farmer land ~axes in vIew of the govern- enough foreIgn exchange to pay I_ely to state thai. WIthout reahs an'd retransfer of foreIgn capItal
cal SItuatIon at an unexpectedly less dependent on the moofls of ment's 1~lge In'vestmen1s m the for the eve, rlslOg' dcmand for hc and long term arrangements In case of natJonallsatton
hIgh speed. al'd the 'posslble reo nature and m mereasing the ago agrIcultural sector, whIch alms to lmports
WIth our "clghbours stahlhzlllg
1 hey seem to be also somesultmg dlsastet could' be unlma rlcultural out~lll However, thIS alTect then
lives and ,u"prove
It 'IS 'there Core. absolutely ess the larger aerial pollhcal fabn- what vague, as far as t~xatlOn IS
glhallie propor1lon and shaPe'
's not enough to base the agrlcul· thelt mcome
cntl>11 that our natul al resourc- c, large capItal may not fmd concerned after the legal tax ho
It seems that the economy of tural sector on truly sound eco
The FOUlth FJve Year Plan re- ~es are developed. explOIted and Its wav here, fOl the .Isks WIll ltday IS expIred If this lack of
country has been regarded nbmlcal foundahon What IS 1m' sel ves second place for Mmes and sold 10 whatever form feaSible ~osslbly be conSIdered to be too prOVISIOn In the law IS not flllWIth some mdllference in the pa- portant and shOUld be taken IOto Industries
It IS, WIdely known The prerogahveof dOlOg so IS great
I'd WIth the promulgatIOn of ne
eessa, y ",nd appropnate laws
st, tbat ItS manag'ement alld pl· conslderahon IS the proper dlst· that the unbalance elUstmg 10 to have a progressIve mlnlOR law
awung have been of too conser- rlbutlon of land and a sound for· our foreIgn trad~ IS growlOg WIth to attract foreIgn capItal
and' The Interlerence of pohtlcs In thIs seetm <Jf the Fourth Five
vative natUl e. and that mnovatl- matlon oC lan\i holding Each la each pass 109 year Tnls IS a very technIcal knowhow If we want lhe economy and VICC versa sho- Year Plan w.1] qUIte pOSSIbly fal!
ve . and bold Ideas have e.ther
,
,
shol t of all expectahons
not. been present or have been
I
Jt \\ ould constJlute a grave mlSshunned As a result. much,preclake IC thIS area IS neglectetl and
JOus time has been lost
l'-'
necessary actIOn 's not belOg taIndeed. It appears that, 10 the"
AroWld 260 to 273 ad:
By Abdul Raout Beoawa
rts a' Afghamstan WIth KaldalJs Around 385 ad.
kcn to establish an atmo~phere
past. ther.. has been an uV"r la
PAR~ vm
and the Kaldans accepted hIS
•
,
fOJ pllvate foreIgn capItal to flck of the sense of tIme atk deIn the mscrlptlOo of Shahpoul
I clhzenshlp
Yaftah 01 the whIte Arlan ra ow mto the country. for not only
CISIOn m the Implementatton of tne founder at Sasamd dynasty. parated mto two dtrectlOl1s 1-10
Around 367-368 ad.
ce who were recognised by the the pllvate mdusnal sector sho
1 he battle of KaldaTis for the Clpnese sources as Huva HOd or uld plav a conSIderable role 10
economIc plans. cau~mg mych pr whIch IS Inscllbed on the role of' the west In the dIrection of the
Iceless and unrecoverable tlIlle Rustam of Pars the word Ab- nOlthel n fIontJers of Sasam rule IOdependence restarted agamst Hod-Tun before the f,fth centu- the realtsahon and establishment
to pass by
gan has been mentioned In the towmds the K:hezer sea 2-Tow- Shahpour the Second of Sasanl, Iy after the estabhshment of the oC productton fac.hhes for some
Presently, the economIc move- .cntence goundlfer abgan rlsm· ards south (If Hlndukush, In Ka' and Sasanl'S rule In thIS battle Ir rule were called as Yeta or baSIC consumer goods to contrl
ment 6f tbe country seemS te) ha- aud" willch JS certainly the ancl plsa and Gandhnra up to Pesha' the Kaldall state oC Afghamstan Ept" In the state of Kantoon of bute towards a bettel payment
ve com~ to a complete halt and ent fOlm for the word Afghan wal and Its surrounpmgs formed gained conSIderable successes and Chllla they were famous as YIP' pOSitIOn In o-ur natIOnal fore,gn
¥
::>hahpour the second tWIce faced ta'' and I" Kore a as Yopta I R o· tra d e. b
take a 1,ea
, an ever.tual further
economIC de- accordIng to SIr Olef Carre au- a state
ut shoui
d also
terlOratlon U1 the future
not toor of the book Pathan Olef Around 351 ad
great defeat In the fIrst tIme one mans and GI eeks used to call dmg pOlstlon In absorbmg and
only be of economIc nature. but Calle mentIOns that accordmg to
Shahpour the second oC Sasanl of hIS army dIVISIOns dIsappeared them Ephthalttes or ChlOnltes By cmploYlllg the thousands of gradmay also make Itself vlsllile 10 sprenglJng Shahpour the third, turned towalds east Afghanistan, completely and In the second tI- the Persians they were k,nown as uat~s rrom the umverslttes hIgh
""·Inl.,
has· used the word Apa' AroaDd 356 ad:
me IllS army was so much frIght Kh,on H,on or ~ Hun In th eAr
d at h €r € d uca t IOna I es~
a s eh
00 i
s an
polItical features
kan as title and therefore he IS
Shabpour the Second Sasanl of· ened that Sbahpour the' Second b,c Darl and Pahla,vl languaRes tabllshments
they weI e menhoned Hltal. Hal·
As It IS stated 10 the begll1nmg
Many factors appear to' have of the opInion tbat the flISt form ter cOnqucrlllg Kabul determm· fOI IllS safety ran away
of tne WOld "Afghan waS Abgan" ed to caplulC Gandhala PeshawIn thIS way the small Koshar tal Hlptal Halftal or Hayatla and the -Fourth FIve Year Plan .has
gradually steered the economy In ......ater on fit lWt\S changed mto ~r and other ~>arts whIch were Id~ who were under dIrect or lnw In the Indian sources of Sanscr- not beenpubhshed y,et, and It IS
a blind alley and we seem 10 ha Apakan and then It took the form under the rule o( Kmg Kaldara dlr~ct rule of Sasamds regamed et as Sbota Hona (Honan Sapa !Josslble that tbe formetl Goverllve arrIved at ItS end The dIS' of Aighan
01 small Koshanlds and fought a theIr mdependence, were able Id) Afghan hIstOrian professbr ment IS reconsldeflng the whole
csterous droughts of the past ye
battle WIth hIm It was at thIS to estaBllsb thell own state 1m Hablbl htls traced the word Hlptal plan"m the hght of the plesent
ars cannot be neglectea, for Utis Arouod 348 ad:
tIme that Slilouk the KabUl great south of Hmdu Kush
or Halftal WIth the name of Ab. national prIOrIties 1t 'S. however
natural calamIty has borne 'IS
One of Kaldan kings (small Judge wlote an mscrlp\lOn 10 wh- Arouod "375 ad:
dal and Abdol oC tbe Alghan Ab- " common bOPe that the Govern
Imprints In tbe ever decUnmg ec- Koshanlds' mvaded Indw
ICh he prayed for the safe Ieturn
PJroson of Kaldarl ascended dah tribe whIch was In eXIstence ment WIll take bold and unpreconomIC performance of the coun· Around 350 ad:
of ShahpoUl to Kabul
the throne to Peshawar In' one In central ASIa on tbe other SIde edented steps to break the pres'
try But we shollld not accep}
Due to the pressul e of the Ju Alound 358 ad:
of bls coms hIS, name has been of Oxus and most parts. 'of the ent dark clouds of frustrahon
tbe argument that the droughts. an Juan trIbe gr",at Ko$anlds of . Shanpour the second Sasanl wntten, m Brahman! mscrlpt as Oxus regIOn was under thelJ' I u and doubt and brln~ hope to the
tn fact. caused the present mI· Bakiltal left Bakhtar and got se· ended hIS battle on eastern pa- Plrosa
Ie'
e
people
• • •0
-----..._
_ _•
serable state of eCOnomIC 8ffalrs
,
In fact, one of the major obJe ctlve of Rast economIc planmng
"hollid have been to take neces·,
sary steps to make tile' agI\cul'
tural sector less dependent on
(
natural condlt,,;ns to the degree'
"
attamable and feaSIble •
One hund. ed and ten New thin SIX to 12 months
In today,'s world of Instant co- York chIldren who bave been 10The soccess of thIS
Chmese
mmumcatlon and Interwoven ti- curably deaf smCe bll'th or tnfan. eX~rIment cannot be evaluated
,
,
es
have as
to well
keep alipace
m cy are, to be treate d b
i
b
i d oc·
tbe we
economIc
polltlcal
y acupuncproper
y ecause t h
e rura
ture early 10 the New Year
tors dId not have the eqUIpment
fl,Hds WIth -our nClghbour coun·
It WIll be the hrst experIment necessary to test the deg~e of
before
trJes We bave to stop our eco of Ifs kmd 10 the Western world. the chlldren's hearIng
nomy from further dechne for performed 10 the belfef that acu. and after acupuncture But be,
otherWise the young and vIgor- puncture may restore bearmg m forc the 'current controlled expe·
ous mdustrles of our n~lgbbours the cases of neUl osensory (ner- Tlment began 10 Peklllg m Sep.
WIll conSIder .this country as the ve) deafne'ss
Western doctors tember. Dr and MIS Rosen rna
Ir natural market and' through ~ave always wrItten off the com· de detaIled test. They wIll reo
competlhve prlcmg WIll not al- plamt~ as bopeless
peaL these on the New Yarl( ch,Iowa home Industry to estabhsh
A SImIlar experIment on no ldren and. after some mOllths,
~
j
,
•
:
Itself. which. 10 Its Inttlal steps, deaf Chmese chIldren has Just do follow·up tests 10 both clhes
WIll necessarJly neIther be 10 a begun in Pekmg The results of
The chlldrer 10 both expen,
posItion to matcb the pnces of both WIll be Inomtored and ass- ments nre between the' ages of
ilmported goods, nhor WIll
olfer essed by Dr Samuel
Rosen, an nine and I~
- the quahty of t OSe -goo scorn' emment New York car speCIalIst
The, Rosens ",port that the
•
109 from our mO':b advanced and who was taught acupuncture ilur- -method o[ acupuncture used for
experJenced nelg ours
h
109 two recent VISitS to P~klOg
deafness-as for surgery-took a
Internally. It JS neither um-,
He told a New York conferen- long tmw to Ie", n because the
,
anly 1l1Justlftable to hold the st Ce of dentIsts thIS week that new msertlOn spots for th" needles
applic~tions.
List~
andard of hvmg of a t~reat mai uses fOl acupuncture were stili dIffer from chIld to chlln. and !;he
Jonty of thepeople at e presen bemg dIscovered.
I - method of domg It dep"nds u p o o .
miserable .stage. nor WIlli, It ~li
Its potential as a.cure for deaf· the 'response of the ,ndIVIdual'
I
posslli)e. smce the peop e w
ness Jjecame apparerlt to the Clit·
'1 have no explanatIOn for the
\
show dIscontent and frusballon neSe only about five years ago phenomenon of acupuncture I nm.:
and WIll r~aet In one way qr an wben a group of doctors reached ther have the ChlOese', says. Dr
other
a remote 'VIllage where a' num· Rosen 'But after witnessmg (lh"
.
It IS out,of these consIderatiOn: ber of chIldren were stone deaf nese surgery. I feel complelled to
,
that w~ have to coroe to grw Thcy trle,," ~cupuncture and rep say that I have scen the past a n d ,
I
WIth the ills of our economy' e orted dramatic Improvements WI- It works"
' J
,I
3---=1'
•
- have to put the economiC sta:;.~; •••••••••••••••••••••••,
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Be express"d -~s satlstactlon WIWASHINGTON, Jan 17,.(Reu ater c arge ,WIt consplTacy IIIscayne ay
ne
,n rce
th the cooperative attitude an
The cdltollals th"n ~elel to the ter)-A government ProsecutOl the buggtng attempt
'SIlbert tgld the Jury that the and ~o pIck up and transmIt from
u.iI
outhned a talc 01 pohtlcal mtnThe prosecutor saId 10 a leng· fIve men captured mSlde the Wa· outSIde the build 109 person-to~~et,eb~x~~l.l~:. es to 1\ a- plulosopny 01 me lCla, ana narrate gue IDvolvmg lOrmer WhIte .ho. thy openmg statement that LIddy terga(e had numerous eavesdrop· person conversations held mSlde
- ,he story 01 Prophet Ablaham. use aIdes at the stal t 01 hIS case was the leader of tbe group. but pmg dev.ces Includmg ones de- the democrat's offIces
The success ot tbe democratlc who, In pUJ suance of the orders
order In tbe couotry uodlspu- of AJn;llgnty, offered to sacrlftce agamst seven men accused of bu· hIS assIgnment from tbe Presld. - - - - - -••. . . . . - . -. . . . .
tably depends on the existelUle nls only son but the God's mer' g~mg the Democranc NatIOnal ent's re·electton commIttee waS
.
commIttee headqual ters
SImply to gather mformatlon absaved. hIm
cy
Of collaborahon among tbe tho
l'he prosecutor, Ear\ "Ilbert. out pOSSIble demonstrations agree branches of "the state
In remembeflng thIS great ev·
,.
..........
\
There have been times diu-.ing ent, Muslems saCrIfICe sheep and .ald 111 hIS openihg statement th amsl those hIgh government of·
wJuch mlsunders~ngs bave d;us mark the occasIOn," comm' at one 01 the seven, Vordon I;,d liclals who were gNomg to T~amp
marred these relations but, as enlS Islah
tly, a former WhIte 1I0use aide, algn on bchalf of IXon
e m·
servants of the nations, botb
'Eld IS also the occasion for was asked by the PreSIdent's re- formatIOn was needed -to prOVIde
members of the Parliament renewing fnendships and riddmg electIOn campaIgn commIttee m secunty for the speakers
and the government, have lfon- one's
heart from tbe dIrt of late 1971 (0 take on a Ilobtlcal
LIddy later took on Bernard
ed out dllferences through a vengeance and hatred". sayo Ams mtelhgence gathenng operatIon Barker. another of the accused,
for the commIttee, and was pro- as an aIde and the two were saId
genu.ine SpIrit of glve and ta- daIlY:
I
ke.'
vlded WIth 235.000 dollars (100.- to have become mvb1ved 10 af·
"
o
HIs MlI,jesty whl1e expressing reIn a letter pubhshed m the sa. DUO sterJmg) for expenses
faIrs which the p~osecutlon 1m·
o
••
tb --<-nsl
da
me IssUe of Ams. the CAM facpbed were not part of Llddy's
gre", -over, e ~ ve
rna/S,lbert saId that as part of tbe assIgnment from tbe president's
ges caused by~th.. prolonged tor III reply to a report pubhshdrought of the last two years ed.m one of Its ISSUes says -It has operatIOn, a ulllverslty student re·electlOn commIttee
I.formed the people that the no control over the sale prIce of was emllloyed to mflltrate the
These mcluded an attempt by
government Is ~ tar. Coca·Cola' and Fanta In Kabu). headquarters of Senator G~orge Barker to obtam detaded architreaching measures to aJ)ey any CAM. the sole producer and dls- McGovern. wbo later became thc ectural plans of tJle , conventIon
gleat iJ.IIIIcuItles In the event at Iflbuto! of the two prodocts. gl_ presldentml candIdate, to dlscov~1> centre 10 MIamI Beach where the
a recu....,IUle of such l1Ultura! ves twenty per cent commIssIon to any dIssenSIon and survey hIS of- Democrats were to hold their precalamities
all dealers' m the CIty, and thIS ftce for a later breal, ID to mstall sldentlal nommating convention.
His Majesty Is always taking a way. a bottle or Coke should be secret ltstenmg deVIces
tbe Ilrosecutlon said
.
deep Interest 10 following deve- sold for Afs SIX, but the dealers
Five of the se' en defendants
SJlbert told tbe court .that when
10pmeDts In various !Jelds Du- do not nbey tb.ese orders'
were caught liy poll( e at gunpolllt that faded. Barker sought to o\).,
ring his VIsit to ,Kandahar and'
"
mSlde the watergate hot,'1 com· tam plans of the convention cen'.
lIelmand provinces ms Majes'It· IS the 'duty of the Kabul plex offices. of tne
DcmocratlC tre's aJr condltlon1O.g system. sayty will faml1la1'ise himself wi' Mumclpahty
to control pflces Party. last June 17. wear 109 sur- 109 It was for a frIend 10 Puerto
th ~w projects eitber romple- and see that Coke IS Dbt sold for glcal masks over thelT faces and RICO who wanted to study,alr conted or under implementation In more than that amount" It con. possesSmg ~Iectronlc eavesdrop- ditlOmng ThIS attempt also faded
tb t
lnces
eludes
- ping deVIces
Implymg that tbere were plans
, e wo prov
•
The arrcst led to demands by to hug portIOns of the convenhon
His Majesty bas taken some ca·
A cartoon pubhshed In the sa- Democratic Party offiCIals for
centre by usmg tbe air .condItIOn.
blnet ministers and offir.lals al·
a full-scale Investlga"on Into'wh. 109 dllct, the prosecutor saId that
ong sc that solutions can be me Issue of Islah dally snows a U k
d
worked out to some ot the pr- hIPPIe holdmg a hooka m one at they claimed were WIdespread Bar er's aIm was to ~aves rap on,
oblems at the scene.
hand and a few loaves of bread republican pohtlcal sabotage ac- party leaders. mcludmg the party
His
Majesty, keeps • CO"". In the other.
wearm,g sandals tIvlt,es, WIth lmks to the White chalfman Lawrence O·Bne!l. ani
,
~_I- d be<ids.', see:t=-w.alkihg on a' oose
.1 opes;ate~ a ':'l~ons
taot touch with the .."".....
............-....., ~f.l!, BI
"What a dear little-chap:' '
around. the. country Only laSt road m. an ap
t CoINUex
The prosecutor"!~cildLthe '1:1UO'
'"~iH itii"""'iM"i:M...tM..._ ..__......!!
week HI, Majesty receIved eli. area TWo other-'!1J1C~ are seen of eJ8bt women JlI1,d four ,men
,
110 ' " '
gnltarJes' ot Badakhshalll WII ta1kiJig About the hippIe One IS tbat tbe,student. ThoDias Greg·
_ well as representatives of free telling the other' "-HipPieS ha· ory, durmg .hIS two ;months of
trlhes
• ve .now infiltrated the Nadir undercover operations, -secretly
Shah Malna area...-'Np, uncle .!J'h.. met another of tbe .'defendants;
.OperatlOn Help, under which liu- IS Ill-our nelg!ibours''son who Ijiis Howard Hunt. a f<lrmer White
week to have selected tlielr VICndleds of tbousands at people Just Become a,hipple"
,House wde,_to provldeohim wltb
tim after studymg- fmanclal realIecled by-the drought recelV_
th IOformation be had ~d:
ports
ed relief supplies, was mUtated
e,
th diJdimt
MELOURNE. Jan 17, (Reuter) I Joachim Ollenburg. a 48-yearat such a meetiog AS His Ma. • In an artIcle entitled 'our eCoHunt, m turn, gave err din
75
-The
skull and deatb mask of old lawyer. and one .of hIS for·
jcsty heard of uie magnltwJe omd~' ~~~~ot ~hl:- ;Z~b~~:s s~~r~t saId, ate
•
Bushranger Ned Kelly WIll be mer chents. Paul. Kron. 40, a
the problem& .he receJved" use
...............,
1m
a
,h d
Ii ,., ",,~
nkJ
ffi fal t
• ..... nil draws the ~tention of the plan·
Gregory a elll' er
,...""
put on sbow at the jatl lJere wh- conVICted burglar, are accused
ra
ug <I e .. 0 var.o.....·
t the
-d t '
that
' tbe offIces of Senator ~
ere he was hanged Death masks
The 5l1-year-old mdhQnaITe
niStrles ,and arranged tor pool', ne~eJs esta~heg I::ihe ~I= Muskle to gatbeninfomnatioJ1lca .and skulls storel! 10 Canberra's was sClzed at gunpomt outSIde the
Ing all resources to ,come t o .
t 11 be- out hIS organISatIon w.hen 0:
mstltute of anatomy wtll form headquarters of b,s supeflnarket
the belp at alfected eltlZens
r <I. economy are ae DB y
th !eA.......
N
th t tlie It ti
Is Art' I neflClal to the economy of Af&h- mame democrat· was
e' .....part of a Penal Museum bemg cham near Essen on November
Ow a
s ua on
\I
ua· IlIIIstan
'
. preSIdential canelidate, l1e said.
mounted III the old jad
29, 1971. He was releaseil 18
Iy normal Ills Majesty ,has all"
Hunt anil Liddy were' not am·
days later after the rai/som had
:un turDed to lonl-nDge prob.
~ere are thr~ teXtIle f1l1I1ll ong the five arreSted Ijy police
VALENCE. France. Jan 17, been paId Kron was arrested 10
lem of sustalned development In Jafalabad CIty: Nangarhar, Am- InsIde tbe W.ater~f;, but were
(Reuter) -A young man. ,under· West Germany five daliS after ",
,ann ralsliig- tJie standard of,liv, 11'Zadah and Sadozal The three
j
hmng his, passIonate love lelle'r. Albrecht's release and QUeuburg
Ing at the Atghan' people
d
1 000
f
il
enclosed a photo of hIS car seats was picked up on bis return from
It '.is certain that the visit at HIa ro uee 5.
metres 0 text es
arranged as a bed and Jl revealmg MeXICO on New Year's day' 1972'
~fajesty 'to Hdmand and ~l
Ily Bl,lt these firms Import all
pobce recovered about balf the'
close-up of Ihmself' The gITI co·
dhhar will produce welcOme re1elr raw ,materials from abroad,
mplained to-police and her admI- ransom money Irom various hldII
It
t
Jl Unfort\m8tely. t¥ only benefit
suI ts that w I benef he we '.
• f~rms brmg to us IS the ut.
rer was fmed 150 francs (about 109 placeS. but the rest IS still mlSbeing and economie deveropm.
n of tbe manppwer =u",'
12 sterhng) here last week on a slOg
ent ot the two provinceS:
, ces ['be materllils coot a lot of
Ollenburg. and, Kron were ch
morals charge
As the rouslog welcome extended,
ney and decidedly affect'p.rlc,
SIr.
arged 10 court WIth hIghway rob·
PARIS,
'Jan
11. -(APPI.~e
to His Majesty 10 Kandahar es 'I'm{ -worst is that Jalallibad
o(
>man,died,'8IId!:one-.was
QUEBEC. Spam. Jan 17, (Re. bery. extortIOn. depnvatlon
Now that heavy snowrfall .:b85 rec:oYering thIS week lifter iIe",g liter) -innocent VISItors to th,s bberty and cllusmg baddy barm
shows, tbe Atghan people at:, mlll'kets are full ot smuggled
tach a great value t!> HIs Mll-' goods. m\,ludlng textiles. whIch made I transportation difflCJilt and overcome by fumes mSllle a car 'l',cturesque Spamsh ety WIll rhere IS no specifIC chl\l'ge of kid
Jesty the KIng wJJ1l takes a are sold at cheaper price How rIsky In Kabul It IS necessary for In a Pan~ street.
• soon spend tbe mght 10 JaIl The nanpmg m West Germany,
• persooal Jnterest In their aft· can theSe fIrms prosper OF !:iene· the TraffIc Departmeot to bave
J{ron told the court tbat OllenThe dead'man's passport gave old pnson IS bemg closed and
more men on duty
purR had told blm burglarIes weairs. ,
fit usJJ.Qanclally,"-.!Usks....
he
name
Nakom,ra
Cblkahlro.
converted
mto
a
luxury
tourISt
,
Yesterday afternoon,
tbe th- aged 41. and tbe otber man was hotel, CIty o.Clals reporte.,d
re too nsky. and suggested kId·
mappmg a Gennan ro' , 'r>ia!ist
'There are rumOurs that some Ird day of Eld. while snow.fall had IdentIfied as Arakawa Massanon.
WORLD PRESS
instead
,
The leadmg artIcle In Izvestia private fIrms actually make mo- caused traffIC Jams f.n many parts uged 24 They were both stated
ESSE1'f. West Germany. Jan
Ollenburg suggested poSSIble.
IS devpted to the ~asl£l of work ney ..through a devI.atolY channel of tbe cIty tbere were hardly any to be from Kyoto.
ers In agriculture 'this year In They reexport their Iaw mater· traffic police On SIght to hell' the
Pohce found them overcome by 17, (Reuter)-Two men accused VictIms after stUdymg ·tbe turn,1973. the artIcle saYs, It IS plan· lals to nelghbourlllg countnes af- Situation
fumes While Inside a J apan¢se of .kiciDappmg a West Germao suo over fJ8ures oL West Germj111 com
OccasIOns' such as' Eld sbould regIstered car m the "left baDk" permarket magnate for a seven PJuues 10 a.'financlal magazine,
ned to mcresse gross agrIcultural ter bUll JOg them 10 foreIgn ex'
not
be an' excuse for the trafftc dlstnct of Pans:' Tbe engme was million mark (about 930,000 ster·,and books On the nche~t men 10
change
Because
of
tlte
exempt·
produce by 126 per cent as comdultes.
the • reo department for not to have en· J;unning
hng) ransom were saId 'here lastGermany
,
1
pared to last year, boost gram Ion from
....
::
c
==
=~
,production' to 1974 nulllO(l tons, eXPQrtmg ot these brmg 10 a lot ough men on duty. In fact, on
occasIOns as such there sliould be
which IS 17.8, per cent greatet' at profl!;" It says.
In a letter pubhshed 10 lhe sa' more traffIC on duty If the dep·
than the average annual produFtlon ID the preVIous five'year pl· me <Issue of the ,paper Zarghoona artment wishes to' be more belp·
Yusuf AyubY~r -draws' the atten- ul and useful to the citlZCns
an period
~ •
Izvestia prominently carrIes a tIOn of the EducatIon Mllustry to
I hope the' traffic departmel\t
portray of Gustllvmhusak. a mess tlie neel! to ree~tabhsb grades ~
venth,
elllhtb
and
mntb
10
tJ,1e
age of congratulations to h}m ~r.
om 'SovJet leaders upon IDS 60th only D1ght school 10 Kabul. The WIll ~ake this JOto notice
tbe B1'eSliltum of the USSR Sup. school IS very useful for those
Zargbon Adlbblrt/lday. as well as a decree of poor students Who have to work,
reme SovIet awardillg the order at daytnne but still want to con'
Unae wi~h theIr education
Karte Parwan
ofLemn to him,
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KUNDUZ. I aJi!f11~ (llakhlar).• '1 ~Al\DA1z"'Jan. 1.7, lil.ak1Jtpr).'
J;l'lnciple of sacrifice in the ser' -The Kunduz Tl'affic,Depa.r.tme nt -Elg·hleen strains of'potatoes are
"'.'
vice of God.
has s,!spended 84 vehIcles on whi· beil"g 'C\Iltivated In. Pakthia. Ex·
'CO SHARE NAU
While our compatl'ioLs perro· ch cu§toms and monoplfly, ,lax!'s penmental production of Jlota~oes
,.
,
I'm. the .Haj pilgrimage along wj- have not beeh paid, The vehicles have 'shown that Pakthia is a
.
ri
tn their Moslem brothcrs, . and ~re-·taken to Kunduz custom ho- good potato production area.' OPPOS~ MvsQUE
liI.."
Ihe worlfl's Mosleln community use.
_
To decide on the best· possible
"\
in purnuanee of Islamic teachings.
_ '
... strains' for propagations,· experiFclr tile beall, In carpets ··.nth·
tbserve these d.ays..endeavours _ KABOL. .Ian. 11,- (Bakhtar).~- ments are now continuing on 18 enilc and orlJlDal iDtlQU~ ·9Jalt
'.'
for furtner' consolid'lll6n of bo- Ghulam Sarwar. R'Isekb, director strains of pQtatnes in various re· NawrOll sales-ahops 10 ShAre Nail.
nds of pationa/. unity rind foster- of publicity in th~ statistics de- search fields. '.
near the Blue 'Mosqoe or at lhe
. '
<
ing of splritu~i links between paftmenl' lif. Planning 'Ministry re·
'.0 ,
Splnsar Hotel.
,.
the ~ompatrio!s stana out ·~s 'the turned: .hom~ f,rQm ·the United
~
.0
COln~,
roremost responsibility of our pc· States.. He studied statistirs for
"
'.
Widest' choice, ieasooable prl·
ople.
..
one v.ear .in· Washington u'nder a
ces Nawros Compan; also'den
Teh~r~~
~~
1L 'i:; OUr hope tha} the t'urrent USAIO ",'lfolarship. .
' . '
..sistin~~ In' pacldDlr ·nlid~forw.: '
· contacts yetween some, or our co:
•
rdln~ ,of lIlercll~ndlse.
,
mptrjots with t!leir Moslem broIhers from Olher parts or the waKABUL, .Ian. ]7. (nakhtar):;" . Tel: 32035 and 31051
••e
rId. will !=cbre to strengthen bo- nplief materials sllpp1i~c1 hv the
KABUL, San. 17, (Bakhtar).- _
. ,..._ .....
~
•
With .immediate connection' to Europe
nds of undersLan'ding and. beoth-, I\fl!han Red Ceaseent Snclot)· ive.' Six~een r.tat"e::. 'Ind 97 coins be·
.IB'735
.•..
733
.
•
· e,rhood nnl,ng' Ihe Moslem peo: 're .distrihnted·lo thn[l1llor in D1:I',,· Iqnging; to rliffere'nt historical pe"
.N~~PE
,Monday
I
,
Thursday"
_. < 1 - ' pIes.
I"lahad districi lIf' Fnrinh nro· "'Ilds of Afghanistan as well as
Ma.v. Almighty Gnd spl'~ad his' vinte. ,
.
8.0 '''kilqgrams clf hashish which
Mrs. Mlkmakon an American ~'li3i
Teheran
.Dep
1234
omnIpotence ove!' aU oCr compo
A(!('o.rilin~ In n,llol'lH'r nf'WS from' w~re to ue smuggled out of Ka~
natlonal
has,
fnstalled
.8
new
en'
Istanbul"
Arr
1350
Rome
Ari'
1445
ntriots and shower Ihem and the, Mal"re Sharff, dothinr! sllppJierl hu1 ha,vi' boen' c;aptllred at tlte pnel nOI 47196.H91 In her, Volks- I.tanbul'
Dep / 1430"
Rome
Dep'
1530
pntire Moslem" community with bv tlie Sod tv ,,'e"e rlislrihutod'lo l<"hu]"]lIternati~nal Airpor( this
\Vauen car. Tbese who hove' ani Paris
Arr
1650
Paris
Arr
1710
his immeasurable kindness.
ponr "inmate'S of Mfl7.;irr Sharif year, ..
·t
....
F.rls
Dep
1745 .
Parb
Dep
1755
Meanwhile, His Majesty, has priC:OI1.
•
Sultah Mohammad. ·Nooristani J • d'aa fl nf: WI I. the car should .!.D. LandoD,
. Arr
1740'
L'on/lon . An
1750'
l l ill'donec1 3 nurn!:>er of prisoners
ned Cresrcnt ,Sodl tv :1<:"ic.~toln(·"'" the direclO1' of the anti·smuggling ferin' the Trame Depntment wIfurther inf0l'lDJltion, please contact y.our traaround the country from compie· 'VOl''' at,,\ di<tribllied 10 thr noor departmenl at the Kabul Airport thin three days Of the appearan. I
vel agent or IRANAm sales office Tel. 25071 or 250.72.
ting the remaining part of their in Surkh~' Parsa district of l'ar~ slJid that most of the statues bc- Ce of this hotlee.
".
....
2-1
'
. .
30u-:.141
imprisonment term<;
the occ- W'lI1 I.provinc('.
longed to .BuddhJc period, Fourt,.~
_.~
a~inn of Eid:
I
l:cn of them' were captur~d from
J.
A source of the. Interior Minlwo JnlOi':In~·citi1.ensl one fr.om an
· Istr.y snid His Majesty's' :orders. KANDAHAI1. Jan.· 17. (]lnT,h: An,erkan a.nd one from a French
have been despatched to' provin- tar).-Dllrin!" th,. lac;t onr .month man.
"
t
•
chI! administr,atio.n~.. .
Ih.1:' ~r!!han R....d Crrsr... ~t ,~ociet\'
T.t1f'. 97 r.o,iJ1<; b~lol1ginl{ to pre·!.·
,
" ('
,11<\tnh'lt('\d wlI\frr rtr."hl1u!
It) lc:lamH~ oenodn were captured I
m.ore
tlvo tho","nr! roor d from two Ger".'ans. All captured!'
E:'xp.e·
I'
l
I..
,
•
..tt7.cns 111 Kandahar.
stattlC's and coms ,have been
~
V
vv
o
•
I
.'
tllrned tq I<' ahul Museu!),,'·
~._
\t .. f)e~o
~-
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The trial of' Kenard Kiso Wirt-.
~
ber, West German nptional, 23,.,
'
.
,,'as held in the 'Kabul Trafficl .
bunal for inj.uring Abdul Aziz in, . . . . . .
a traffiC aCCident near Khalrkh.
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C.oca·Cola IUld Fanta are the
rel1lstered Trade Marks of lIie,
Co. Autho,lsed. Bottler.
Shirkate Suaml CAM. K.bUl.
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The Ministrt of Conlmunic·ations ·has
"

....

He further added fhat he is a
five weeks that he is involved' in
this caSe and ,has 'also sold ..the
car"ro'r payin"g his expc"nse::i during
this period. He asked the Court
to take a favourable decision.
The c.ourt fined Wirtber afs.
,9.000 and medical treat!"ent· of
Abdul Aziz was referred·.to. Af-;l:
ghao' fusuronce ·Co.· since ·.Wirt-i
ber's car 'was insured there.
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While we WisH our roaders" 'a
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,-ment -. Uepartmellt of

cur, felir.itallons. we also ajlOlogl-'
se for nlit' publishlr'f: thls.notlce3
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in Gur issue of Thursday. January, ~
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_ hapdlerafll offerlpg 1M be.l.
quali ll Afahan prClducu at:
l
KAHIR
BOUTIQUE:
Addre,,: Charahl A... arl
(Share Hau).
-'
.'
Tel: 30189~
_
Po.t Box: 468.'
CABLE. PUSTINCBA

o.eo•• ~~~••• !.~

HOTELS' . -: ..

~AMAW HOTEL· .
Wilhin 'ea'lI walking diltane.
0/ all bazaar., Roo",. with
bath, hot runninQ wqler r:ound
the clock, Afullan and contin• elltal di,Ile•• excellent .eTJ'ieo:
Phone; 23496.
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Afghan.i'lan at Share Ghot:1hola
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Large gas resenes" ·fo. mnd
o· rthern.,
. Af'g -n··anl~
, t an
n·

At the outset of the midday
briefing on January:;l'7. 'ziegler
.infor.med' the newslncP. that they _ .
. .
. could pose.. their q\l~.slions· fol' KABUL, Jan. 18. (Bakbtar).-T!le
th" record, then be ',Hlded:'
. ~ reserves at Jarakduq ~or'
"I have nothing ItO tell you
·malions are estimated at 38 bl.
and. nothing to say hi I'elalion .to
Jllon cubic metres.
Vietn'am and tlie negotintions. So far .0" wells wllb the avera·
and ·no comment to milk.. on any
ge depth 01 2.600' metres bas
of .the speculation ,that ,has aliain.
been .sunk In. ~he area. aocJ anof course, taken. up the (news)
other three wells are being ·su"
wires..
'
ok,· . .
"So 1 shonld tell you' ·at· the Tbe. reserves Is JOel.ted .In galte
outset J have only one a!lswber to rirr, slratum , tRlUlb It, Is likelY reo '.
"all "uur questions on: that su ject. . serves 0 f
e same ~Ize exist :..
ana that is· that I have 'no details' .•,In lower. strata Tbe gas In Jato PI'o,vide you, 1)0
'rakduq Js. sulPherous, ·and pl.<
oftel' 'to you, a~d "no romment o.n
jLIIt for .Isolatlo~ of. suJpber fr,.

infor~allo.n,'t!';·

of the COl)1miss-
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At" h .. t "GDR
Home'Brief
g anlS :an." .
e!:tr',hhr.h 'tiil'~ at ..
'lm· b'~C''''a,'lnrl'''l
le"el !lammad
Fazl was presented with,
ll~~' <
a water pump for Babur Garden
,11.
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k ..\lJ[,L. Jan. 18. (llakhta,l..·"fghani'tan and till' German-De"n,qq.tir. nepublir will establi,h
,i'r,lomaIJO"relat,ons at ·ambassa·
(1", .. 1 le\'el.
Thp. FOl'eig;, Mil1istry suid 'th"
~ovel'Jlm"nts·of Afghanistan and
",
; tho· Gel'rl)in Delnc)(Tati,.. _Il,pnhlic
.•,,: .~'!\;'id ll:'v" 'a!ln'I'd to establish dip 10'
!>-,~;;,!,\,'. :n1.ti,,· rCiations at amoassadorial
~~~~::\~\ . ('~;r ]ev<:1.
.
'.

':>.":,

'1'" 1[s,"?'iI;;;S;'I;*-'

by Indian Ambassador Mehta ye<terday
- Tbe indian Ambassador, also
promised further IDdian assIstan, .
ce In restoration of Babur garden.
..
. .
The Iranll\ll charge d'dalrs
Parwlz .~tabekl also 'ealled on
the mayor yesterday. Issues related 'to eltles,. a;id exchange 01 rJ·
ty plans were discussed at ttie
meelln~.,'
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usl. writer, and thinkei- and her 16). as rei>?rters,plied him with
'llUI, D~. Qurban All, dlrec~r'of' ;;t;'ll; r : .
I
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,.." .
.udden" death' at the young age'
(Conhnued on page ~.!
drUlIn( of tbe pctnlleum pros- ?/!%, ::
'.;. .j, ,NEW YORit .. Jan. 18. (AFPl-NegotiattonS.on .;; Partial ""Ule... thO . h·be
.
. h
pectlng department said.
"". .
/.\ ment or tbe ·Mideast confllc!' con eernlng the Suez· Canal would be
\1'
.,rtl~
as.
en
receive<!
w.t
Answering
a
questlon'as
to
wbe-·
'.
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~:[
.
.dee,!l _grIef and shock . .
.
""er It w·as possible to m' a'~-' '."'"", •.;.,
;' . .tt·e ",'Js t rea rIS I'
..~C fi~'st step toward~ a~hie,·j1llr
In the. region.
Th
th I' f th
h ldr
~
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"
the U,s. Sccretar,r of stale wm lam Rogers slild bere last oJrht.
, e '010 e. 0.
ree c.' en,
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.
use of tbe gas found In, nortb-:
I
In a'i acldress. al a diilller ,.bos. r:i1 resolution of November. J967.
she spoke Dan an.d Pashto, _Fren·
eru Afl:banlatan In IJquld fonn,t
;
'~t·.. ;1 '", ;""al .Ie'vish organisations he said.
Pol,l.sh.
She 'Afghan
workel!
he wouJd
said Ihls
Is dlmcult
·ch,
Czech and
for. .sever~1
y"ars
m the
It
have
t be 10
•
'. ,.' r,ognrs' nsserted th.at such an ail· ' An.v npportunily of ending the
Women Society and in 1963 .she
L:"
d
a 150 atm 0
• ept ~11I'
'c;'C "'eJ11ent shonld i"\,o],,e a separa· d,'adlock ill J973 IllIISt he taken in
WpS appointed as the editor of
. DCI
~re 'Pressure"
t inn of opposing military forces. a spirit of justic~ and with a "ie\\"
Mainnon monthly which 'is the
In mlnu.. 80 cenll(l'llde teroJle1
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ralures.·
anrl the I'eopelling of till' canal p"nce. he said.
' . A commission
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.
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Iy '!'agazme or wOJflen m'
;:hanistan.
composed of top TI lere are 0 tb er p~ that' can JJe
0 'JIlt"l'rnat'onal!
'.rIH~ ~cci'etary
of State recalled
In 1967 she was 'again appoint- olllei;,ls of the inspection departk.ept under normal atm06pher.ll!
'that .President-Nixon·has publicly
ed as the editor of the same mao ment of the. Prime MiniStry, MiPures&hure and te!"pcratures.-.Bu!
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Mrs. Saleha Amin Etema.di,
· tIVic,,: the editor of Muirmon Jqa.
. "azine died' in • Rome.' Ifospital
· Sunday. "lIer. ~ody is expected to
be flown into Kabul sbortJy.
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B~eausc of the public bOlidaYSI'
of Eld., there were no Issues . of
'Ihe Kabiil 'Tlmes ·.Tlie bclidays,
du,ing . which time the offices
of .Tbe l{abuJ Times 'remalned
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'
bunal that .t was a case of care.,
.
. . ,
less driving that has caused hos·
For,eigners in. Kabul inay. call their f:millies
yd
."
pitalisatioll of Abdul. Aziz und and, friends 'abroad over'a telephone circuit
thus he I'equ~sts that the t"bu- f
11
...
vel' ay
nal fine'Wirtber afs. 20,000.
rom. a.m. until 9 p.m. Please. call number 12. for
,. Kiso. Wirtber 111 his· 'defen'ce this 'service: .
'.'
,:
told the court
at'the ti·
•
.
. .
:
me of the accident he was on his
iM••••••••N ••••..,
•
way ba!,k to Kab.ul froll) a memo
orable trip of Bamiyan. However,
neal' 'the maili curve 'of Khau' KItana Maina he noticed that anum·
ber of' trucks have been parked
on the side of tbe narrow rood
'and all of a sudden a persdn jumped fr-om·· the froot of a truck and
thus .the· accident happened. "
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LASHKARG-t\H, Jan. 18, (Bakhtar).-I1is ,Maj~s~
ty vesterday afternoon inspected the new Shamalan·
1 canal, anI:! th,e Ur.du Khim farm in Marja area:
.'" His Ma]es.ty· wiis accompanied ort the inspe<;'tion
tOU1" by .Their. Rpyal Highnesses Prince Sh,ah .Mahmoud' and Prince Mohammad Daud Pashtuniar.
When His Majesty, '-Vas seeing the head'works Q{
th~ ca~al, Eng. Mohammad Ar;n~n, Presidel1:t of the'
HVA COl,lstruction unit explained the .technical det· ai1s.· ..._
:'
..' . .
.
His Majesty druve along the 4'2, yesterday. A guard of,honour prekilometres ci\l~al of which ·so. far, ,;enled urms as His ~ajesty, and
17 kilometres has heen' construe; 111\11 Prince Shah Jlhmoud, and
trd. •
. Prince Mohammad oud 1'",,1tWith the completion of tbe <:a.' luniar reacbed Las al'gah, and
nal 31.500 acres of land 'l'j\I be II is Majesiy accepte'H. bouquc~s
. "
brought under irrigation, ac<'Or· offered. to him by <l;nu.mber of.
His MJljesty meeting ranldng officiats and ciders or Kandahar PI'(. ,:Inee In the hall of the 'Kandabar ·'Mlllta.r)· Command.
dinlo: to Eng. Mir Mohammad Al:- "hil,lren representiilg llelmand
'.
(Pltoto: .8ak!>tar)
bnr" Reza. President· of the Hel· provil1l:e dtlzeos.·
Ol"nd Valley Authority· and Gov·
Suspendedpas5a~~
• ,;..,,'01' ·of·. Helmand province. BuH·
La<hkol'gah Muyor, Mohau;mad'
".iSl~e ~eg'
~'atl'ons"
ding of draina!ll'- ditches. irrigo. Karim Barek deliver~ a welcome
~I" U
l!ob. ~ u~
."'
tiiHl' network, and roads is also sp...rh. follOWIng w\l'iCh His Ma·
o·
. ,
(tD'
· I d d' th
. t
)
jesty. shook ban~s ,~th the wei·
1I1~I~s ~aj:~sty etli::l~~sj,ecte'd the romers consisting uf,.ranking om· " . .
' .
Urdu Khan farm and issued Ins- daIs. dignitaries, stud''lI}ts. t~a~h ...
TOKYO. .Ian. 18.IAFPI.-Thelf)45.
tructions to officials in charge on erSt 81111- a large numb,r.r of "other
IOI1~-p~nd.ing Soviet...JilpaIH.'sc Ilc·
Forei;.m' M.inislry $,Wrl (·s SHiLl.
I'"se;n'l'h a"d propagation
car· citizens.!.
,iJ' . '
LUCKNOW. Jan. 18, ('INFA)- guttatlOns for " f1eacc' tn'''tr will thaI. it is "otable that the lib,·
he'd (JUt there,
.
,
.
. The dty .. was de<:qrated )Yith
.
.
.
he rcopcllctf' at llw Third. 1\'lilllS' siam:: have not brought forth re'
1."st night His Majesty receiv. r~yal 8I'!d, national illIgs,. and .as A. Pan·Aslan tel~phqne project te.rial n1(!e~l).g b"t,,','<:n tht, ussn cenlly their coiltr",tio" that th"
KABUL. Jan. 18. (Bnkblar)."'::
and Japan m Moscow soine tim\' lI'cTitllriill iss"e is "c1ose't".
air bridge :it the length of
cd Nimroz senator and Nimroz 11Is MaJesty drove rtf IllS resld-. Will I:e la~nched soon.
Mp"tie~ to the House "of the' Peo, ence be was cbeered"~y sho,!.!s 'of· It I~ belllll ,Spo~sol'~d. by the after this voar. Foreign Ministry Amoassad·or T"oyallnvsKY ,:;.. one km Is .under tonsiritctloD on
pIe in his residence at I.ashka~. welcome by thousands' of citIZens.. E"~J:;.and arms at llnklllg any sourc"s sa,id tuday . . '
'Iuesterl'that .Ii1pan ,ten u'll ",·n. the. -Am'u river for the trans~er
"lIh. Nimro1. '. Gnvernor' Sakhi
His Majesty· had lUllCh at .Bost maJOr city 0,' town from ,Iran 10 ' Soviet Ambassador tn .lapan Tr· nomic cnqpet'ation with the USSII. tlf gas. petror, ·'dletel and co!luDu:,
Ahmad l'arhad' was also present. Ilotel with Hellttah~ &J.''!ties an.d' the v:e~L t,o Ja.karta 1", ~be' e"~r o.\'annvsky·<:all\'d "n For"i~n Mi. liarlit'nlarly for 'development of e..' eatian ,line b~tween :Afgbanlst.· '.
Ex.'~t.mg naUonai systems WI 1 ·nistcr j\.la~ayoshi Ohira yester- oil res('I'VeS in Siberia
. . . .~n a.,.d Soviet Union:.
,
. His 'M,ajesty arrived in Lashkar. ~enator. Gov.ernor. ollinals,of the
'!lilh from Kandahnr afound . noon government and ,HV~.
':'dbe uhllsed tOt~~ 1T\~~un~;n oro, d"y to d.scoss pl'ocedUles
f,)I" This is, the first lin", Ihat Ih"
Thl~,nlC bridge will .be
.
.
....".
. e\to feep The ner IlI .cs .:e~t mnc!uding the peace Irenty.
SoVi"t Union has sou~ht. thrUUl!h Ple.tcd ,by !be end ~f Aultust
7
t
l ow. ' c:: au om.a.,le.
ett'
capt a,.
0 Ohira said he woulcj
like t.' cHplon1atk chanrI(,.ls .Jilpan's om· 19~. . '.
.
up I e.~vhsage~. hl~h ?u~l~ty . an~ hold the ministerral' ni~"ting . nl:' {'iill cooperation- fu~ the develop. . F.ng: l\I~ndar
Khall.. d!rector .
•..
"
_. . ' ,
:
'.
~ \~
,_
. ~u tl c ,.anne ra l~ •.lnks connec,~ ter ~h~ cn~ of t.lll~· rurrront: ni(!t 1nl'l1( of natural resources therlJ, . gep.er~l ,ot pipeU~es project ~~
lmg t"elve countlles Iriln. Argh sesSion. wh"'h Will last lint'; lat"
Ohira lold Ih" ambassador that th~ ~lin"stry of Mine. and J!>4us.
.
. 11
. .-:v
,am9tan. N~p~l. faklstan, I~ndla. M~y.
..
• Ill(' Sihel'i"n' prO~(!I:ts ;u;w nc~o- trl~loi said that Ab... ~ mllUon
'KEY BIStAYN£;rJan. 18.-The' ries 'ab9ut' the Vietn~ni peace ne· the Repu~hc 01 VIetnam. the "Kh-. The' !iovir: c ambnss;:"". info-· ti-ttcd at til" ph"a!o levd arc. bas been appropriated lor the..eaWliite'House.is steadfaSt in refu: gotiati~.
." .
tner Republ~c. La"s, Thalland'·~ed.<:J'I1'ra~hat'the scttloll1o.nt 0' .,..... 1" 10 ''0 tal'kl,.d· bv the ,gov. nstruct!on or .tltl. bridge. BuJld·
sinl! to answer newsmen's que. . As speculatIon mounts about M!'laysla.. SIlI~apore and fudon.-!. n"ndln!, h,latol'al nmble!"s' wo· el'J1ment.. The projecls' include lng was started dDriog .tlle eacJ
;:;...:::..::;;;:.;;.:;.:..:.::o.:.;.;:.:;;.:;.:.:.:_~:;; the. imminence of a.,'<\rafL agree. eSla.. .
_..
·ulif'i>recedc th" ronclusion of the' the dc'Yelopmer;1 of Tvumen' oil- of Janua~, 1971. Tbere wUl be
ThiS Will mean .that a te)epha-llI:eat~. These ioc""I.(' Ihr" Sovic't· field.. in ,,:este'rll ,.Sibcria. those "'ree .pipes at 8!!9 mmbreadtb for
ment, presidential pt'ess secrf'
tary Ron·ald Ziegler is "beseiged ne operator ~ Ne~.~elhi ~I' C,I· J~panese territorial issue-.Jap- ill Y"lwlsk: r\<lsi 01'11 Siberia. and' tbe transfer of Ira. to USSR IU1d
daily witb queries·, \again. ~ aud cutta could dJt'ect dlU~' 'Smgapw an'!'. c1~irn on the f~ur s~uthe.rn ~l:ltLlral ~a'" OJ.1 tht' continental two. pipes each at 60 mm breadth
gain he hss repli¢ that, . becau' reo or Hon.gknng. .
K'In1e Islos. Habomal. Slll\;ot""
shelf off Sakhalin.
.ror ronUl11!"leation.
e of mutual agreemcttt between
~e proJect. e!il~mnted .to co~t~ KU!1;;:1vo'! and P.trn\'. oq'upj(:cl b.'
anoi and Washington: he can- 'Rs. 21.9 e~ores, Will be rIll8!'ced' the Russi.ns wlll'.n II", USSI1 ""
not. diScUss the sUb&'f.!mt'e; nor .by the Unrted Nahon.. DeveloPI11- . t,'red tho
again,1 .Ii",an in'.
et~ils of the private .l\egotia:tions • ,.ent Programme.
.. .
0
. • • .
•
,
•
have
•. .r_.waY. in.
In Jarkdu(,l,
KABUL.
Jan. "18,
(Bakhtar)...
. .
'_'KabUl
Caretaker
Mayor
Dost J\olo'
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SAlGO,,!. ,Jan. 18, (AFP).-Sh·
arp clashes oeeured Ihe I~ngth of
South Vietnam Ss both Stdel; cu'
nlinued: the battle J.Q control 'as.
,"ueb' t~rritory as 'llOSllible ,prior
'to a eeo.~fire, ·the Saigon command announced tbd;ly,
,
'Paratroops operatinjl'o.ear Qu'
ang 1'ri city, capital Of tile, coun·
try's nor.thernmast l>rDvince, took
another massive barrAge of mor"
tar fire·~'.'d.ki\le4 11 N.orth :Viet·.
'
namese soldIers in e!Ul!lmg'
eJ~h·.
es, the. emmahl!. spokesman saId,
'A iittle further.South· a ratigers
unit. skirmished wjth !luerrillds
only three kms, (two miles) southeaSt of the fo~er iit!perlal'<::a'
pital of Hue. k,l!mg .three Com·
munist ·soldiers. he added.'
.

Middle East on European'conference a~(·nda·?
Is an expeoalve

nndertakJnr, Jarakduq.

.'

,

'.

Prime Ministry told the Kabul
lJEL'SINK1.. J.d. Ill, (Ir'.enier) -Neutral Au..fria yesterday' ·pro posed to··.deleg~tlons of' 33 other
Times that according to previous nalions meeting. here that ',the .1\1.!ddle East be included on the agenda 01 a Eurcpean Secarlty .
investigations It has beeu found Conference.'
I
.'
TII,e skles.,wJJl be 'cloUdy ,tbro·
out that a majOrity pf those haVienna's view that the Mijidle tion enlarGed EuropeaQ Eel)n.om- orate a s~tem fOl' speeifir set, ugbout the t~untry "tonight.,
used in t.he Nader' Shah Maina East should be taken into aC!'iou' ie Community
which, through tlement of disputes..
'.
apartment. own, other lodging» in nt gOt backiJ;g from neutral $w" Belgiul]1. Pfoposed an agend~ and
'.
.
.
the city contrafY' to the eslabli- It?'er.land, non-aligned Spoin'.. liiid .terms of reference fOl" the .eonfe; . .KABUL.· Jan. 18,. (Ila~htar).-;- . S,?!,w fall e:t<pc,cted ,In most
shed regulations far eligibility of NATQ merpber Turkey. eonfeTe-. renee. "
.. The r"C!'"t.,sno.wfal1s did not dis· parts of the country.
buying apartments in this area. ,nee sources said. "
.
. ,.
Western sources sllid (he S,,· rupt.felephone . communi,ations.:
.
.
":t'bia comrpisaiQn, is. to run Apart from the Austrian ri.ove viet Union was not e",peeled to 'between KabUl and tlje provinces.. The skies over Kaliul' wllJ ;,,;,.
thorough inVestig'Jtn& ,on all. a»' the.' amb~.dor·level preparatory"TeSPOl;d until Friday "l.tho~jlh·a' In I<:·ab,:,L.hn}~evel', 57 telephones m:i1n cloudy, t.?nlgbt.,
('
artment'owners' a~, 'on' those on talks .here markeq time for' the t\"o-day Warsaw Pact, Foreif{n wer~ \hsruptea '~~caus" of ,thc'.
. ,
. ,
the waiting lis1.'\·., e said...... . ~eond~d~y 'as'the Soviet:iea~(ion Mipi~ter's.me~ting ended in Mos- snow..
.
. ' r Fooecnst forl.Kablll t0da'7:
::l:hose found o¥(!lip,lI, othe~ 10-. was awslt4;!d to Wester:n propos· ce<V- Tuesday.
"
.
.
. The Ja\alabad h,ghwily. ... whl~h . Templlrature.
dg,ngo would be ~ed. to leave .als 'or a eonfereru;e agenda. The'" . The other IVas for an agenda was blocked "' Mahlpar urea dllO
.
,
tbe occupied, apartmeuts,". 'he, United 'Slates, 'Can'nda.and 32 Eu· item dealing wilh possible perm· to ice on the road Bnd falling of
1I1u:hftulll Temperature: 2 centl·
said. ' .
':~"
. ,ooe'!" natiol!JlI'l"e attending the anent machinery nfter the see"r:' debris .ls r~op~ned \0' tr~ffic. J:lo-' ~de...
'Offieers that have" 'helped In' talka.
..
' . : " ily .conference ,has taken pla.ee, wever only trur,ks and cars wIth
preparmg. ~s8r)i dQCllments" Whl,ln,they -r.eht· into' th~ir ilec.NC!utr~l Switzerlan9/ yesterda~ chains on their w.h".els are 'allo,,:- MInimum temperature:. 5, cen·
for eHlllhlllly·, woulCl also !Ie pc- ond round on 'Mon.day'tlll' open" 'prnpdsel!' that the con arenee· al- ed to 'pa~s the .Ma!lIp.ar, a source tllrfllde.
'
·nalised.," he added.
'lng
move
came
frain
,the
nfne
na~
low
for
n
sub·enmmiltee
10 e1ab· of the traffic departmont said.
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~W~r is peace·· ,~t: Vi~, \'~bu't H~" '1
.mGt.t

foUo~""

mo~s,

Provi.-.cia

\\'a1~

.,

•

se

1

' t"" AIbIr-TIlkerl

au article repro. poor because 'It has an estimated should not be expected 10 foot~IOD\lllld 'hoetiUty of rel'oDal pow',
~.
--,
' }., ''tIltl'!d''ffIlm Kayhao International population of 17 million hut, IS tile cost of dOlOg so .U on Its -e<s .IlllOlDst eaph othei.
,pey~lopmen.t of Local ,l1Idus," of" Te'""an. 'iln thJr,..ln'''''-''-I td' ftnd '''1!!nOUlh' ·,·Iabour own
.
'.
,They are weU~u1pped . for
t rles . 19 the .....
'''''
""" w, 'fOr
.......'Dew. i1nluatt'les 11 has vast., Af.,han,·,.tal\'s
~ca/led
IMla. pl':Ylng
the role they dealre TJ>..
_0. 0 f an e~tolJaI <tasue
. •
.....
~,~
•
h
~pUbliS~ed'ln 1be rftl1nt iII1Ie\ of
•
ft_S'~"On!, copper, na, JlOn" IS ~erlainly.nbt a natural eylkO<lI!' the Subcontinent ~
"t~ dady Itebid'clf Bagblan "prll- Land1o~, ISOlated• .inaccess»-"'t81JI"'l'~, -«old.. 'gypsnm result of Its lochllon 1t came abo better th.n eilher Ihe, RussW\S
vmce
. I.
.
III IrId "l\Iote...t'.... ~
the -MIlt:. probtlil:r e.en petroleum but oul beca".e the two 11Ig colon' 01' the JralWlDS. They were the
The paper 'wrtes-that irowtb _-I-ctives often ..;;;"1J1 desait>- -is' un'ble lll'l~ for.II_1lk of Hil powers .Clf Ihe 19th century .1Ir5t Western' ASIan country to
,:. and
~~e Yelop lIIent 0 f _AU
aI. In• inc
"'J" Aflbl!alstao",our."1IlIStem ne" capital and 1uIow·how .' It h as a b u· L>'
Dr"I.l·" and Tsarlst RUSSIa. both ~anl'_.
._-'-,'-~
_on
,~~uo ~ Chiaa ~.._ . . learn.
.
.d!'stnc;s iII.- ~ Q))for·-~se'Dame: is bel.'ODling "mIent W1Iter <end flortlJe vllII!'ys tried 10 expand at Afgharustan's e<J, how betlt>to,d~ with the bIg
.~Jgn countries .and thus play ao known •...
·ut th; world DOIl·lI!ld'philhs,"'lIDd.' ('(luld eBSl.l.y.dou· eXpense. and when they reahsed Cc:nmun1sl powers..
'-p 0 rtant ro Ie m
. thI' pr-e-~'l",-'OIIIy.
•.
-......of I,ecomlng . nelgltb-.
of
'_u
__
pl_ of pli,rlmBge foo'ble Its.prOdnGtlon of a WI d ~ van, the rluks
0
~ , De,pI'•
' " thnlr
~ resolole """"',cy
...
national econom,y
,.;
hippies but alao as an Increasing. -etyl'()f crops as.~ell'as'meatjf It ors deCIded to turn ~f8haDlst'-n DOn.ahgnmenl.tbeYdJsucceedledtl in
1y:illlPJ!'taolo. c.ctor in the strate- had the money and.management, IOto a buffer slale
matntaullng ofcIeft y re a ODS
Fortun~t"IY 10 recent 'Y'aro gl\!'lIjdlnce tJf"CWestern Asia.
n
.\ wltb Ihe United States even'du'
WIth the....d
aId reIlC01ll'&llement<uot
of new, plans for 'Al\fWlllludflPanrt:l
What else is ~ated
arlt~dg
industry
hashishwith
01"
~ bthye tCobelrlShaWdao~/Oefar;O~~m~:::

are

_.d..

.'

K
pol'
Three cheer. ,18 r.GIoMs
a u
Ice
for.ldetaiaiol"lJIe
rkan,dDlll cultist Tialootlly Leary
In Kabul,
,
_oL_
f' t
f
. i Le ary, ~...'~_ lI"~ibtd:Ud
JUSUteo anv""
,......
SlIlIlIay
m.\
b)' JlIaDe. It ICe-•
m"hia:~ ~1Itll; ijiI; sus~.
._....... f
pioon
of un, ,.. 1\e ~.o
h K.aIIul...rrtJori
Wtil'd'a

~o':-mer rBatv~I'~s~
~ IntUle pllllijicM1.
checks ~eaJed the real ",entity
of the man

pn>:ate mvestment in ~ Sields IUII\. karakul a'ld. ttibllllltlh ,11m.
stcr Dulle..
Co tii t
lth thll AJiiel'lcan
of. IDdus~ry. many new. ,Mus· mediately come. to 'mind.." J'leJ'
As an acllve member of the
n '?s I
ih cd; that
,tnal proJeots have been set up ther tbe...adjecb.ves.cataIO,ued ab·
Af I c>-Astnn' group. • Af@haDlstan ''embassy Ill!' pe4 ftq:~tiI&' CAli
.~d thc.<outcorne of t~ llro- ave nOi'4he \.vnIs mentiOned.b,··
,itas at"the oame un'e deep un· fI.ea~y b: ~~a~ter senr.1 :u.r~
et
lof get h
f th f
delstandlllg of the needs..wISh. ,orma
me.
'Je
IS
r a., op~IOdut:try
or, e '"
u' hty
re, however,
• laD explaioUl!lt!'$.
es and f<>llrs 0'L the so-called gehs w~rekmnoadewn,agilforDshist.hillLno'c~~:
tures devalopment'of
oft<presellt'day
Afghanislan
JU.~
the coUllt1Y. the paper Wl'lt~s. It
To Mgln' wltb.' Afghanistan. al·
• 'I'~lId \Vodd" nat,ons
w ~~.
d 'who has traftlled
further'MOrltes -Uaat ~e nlSpIns," tbougb itl bas uo d.irect acce,ss to
Many Afghan Intellectuals he- '" II. I s't:'th forled tr~
.<If th,e pecJple t~ lacal orodiKlts os a sea. 's neitber isolated 'nor reheve that. tbelr countrv Can now ~~~~e~~. III I' snenl African
:Positiv,e..and It 18 boped.tbat "~e ·mote.cn.e Mgkanll,bemsclves bl,
.h~k,,- otT ItS. Imposed ISOlation d A 'an- countries was detain.
,qn~bty of. hnported ,m~tenal arne t!praplIlI8l1da': for the adyerse
,IT1d develop more versatIle re' ad
~ t arrcated by the poowh",h'8l'e'alrt!ady produced 1Il the puliliclty their ~ountry bas r~c:'·
lotIOns WIth as large. a Dumber
an no
,
country will soon be hm,ted ,cd," the Past ISO years
(,f lountnes ItS pOSSIble
'~,nce Afghanistan has no extra'
!O that t~ese )ocal industnes w.11I
"WcU". one Afghan"'" mtellec.
"O',r countrY served us bne of d ue.R .,eement ,vilb tbe Uroted
' ,mprove I~ a belter ,wa~ and ID- tual told me \\;th evident pride.,
the mog Importanl cultural., cf' s~~...,. any other .country for
crcage-thelf production
"they colJld nol, lIliminate Us
ossroads ot.1b8>8DCIJ!Dt world,
I hal _tter LllIIry If and wben
"Witb this ""heme. defeated tho
A f~an Ult.el\eclua] to!d me I.~ {~ llIlUt; ,mll.J.e evi~ from
Th~ paper ment,ons·tbat lIccor, "nks to the beroism of our fore·
"ee~ "'\loday. we .aro:",determl " tbi.• ..-wy!lfl&ofQU!d be deport.
ding to a repQrt published in t~e fathers. they !:jed to,ehmmate us
Pu to .reVIVe. <Jur ,POS!t,on snd d t ;l/lJI where --but be· will ba.e
same pape'r~1!! '~fghlln "TeKtite ',,,'li!leaJly.•and rnltnrRlly - The,
becomc ASJa'. <Ilew' cultura~. ceo' ~ I '::v tius coJntry
,
eompany hesldes Its lo('al sales put," corculatlon the notion that
nO'nt':'- and trade cr..roads '
0 e!'
,
has pllIn~e,d to export nnp ,_,d onr ",untry was rc",bte. 1!IOiated
I
FOR6E91PASSPORT
,
I
a half mllhon met~rs of cloth to 01'01 inacres.<.ble"·
West Germanv, 'n Ihe ncar . fn· <Bu~ had Afgbanistan been hke
In ,the last two ~ ears several
tnre. a.t an e-tomnled r~st'6/lD~t.'hat it would never __ 4ve becom~
forUlcnel's.. hav~ been.<lIITested w,.
onp mIllion out of WhIch over lhe centr", of so. manv' major mi· 1
th forged passpor~ ,A French no,
half,. mllhon ml!tru"i1as Mtelld,v ture....... ·ofo~W~8l'n ~Ia- cultn· I /I
tmnal \Vas arrested ",thr.t_ pts'
bPen "xported at a cost of DM res that 8S.sumed International 01.- .'
,
1;,I'r SportalaJxiut tbr.ee,,_ths. ago
309,419
menslOn. and Hnked tbe East \\'itlG!.:..=·
1 .
willie IelnUng :fotkham ~rder
•
h WI
...•
..-.......
,
blJl'll1o&'
r
~
1
Onglnal charge 8llalo~t tb,ILbqkI~r
rn Ih,s \Vay If.other'looal.coll!'· t
la' "ely tm-.;ullh
sense 0
of tbis,passpert
of
RaDles are al~ ,able to Ulcre~. R1stan that Islam Pllssed lotO tb" •
•
.
,
drugs "'but 'f,,"her inv~DS
theIr sales UlSl,dl I' tbet, county:: r '!':nbcontinent as well '!S C~ntral
:fhe bCiPnninga of SOCIal paver..
Dolh SIdes were exltemely Jea'
.
•
•
...how~d-,tbat.he «110 piJltlle~.fOf'
8Xport !i sma f~~' IOn 0_,-,_: Asia And all through!;lts h,story t,y can a1ready'be.seen in Afgba' loos of othel' natIOns wlShlT\R to
ged' passports ..... u8\lanivd was
Pt:oductlons ..........QlIn.>C!8.....~~ ~tllJl IIlr'Rfllined' ita spc- malan', urban C<!ntres Just hke e,tabhsh rclahons wIlb Afghan' ~
als.r'lIrPeated ,with .torged travel
·• other deyelopmg oatoons AI. "t.n The 'Af3bans \,:,ere Ihus fo-l
documents
dthoennbt tfhoerretheWdn~vneol~p' ~~f ~u~ clal role as••~.~ga,,~ ttlnkfbet
.
dMI ' :to'olWefn ~ ......- . c~u e 0 the ghanistan ha. begun by trYlDg 10 l,ced 1010 \\'ulhllg "hem.elves Ill!
lt'IS IDteresting to note bOw
hidnstrlesf The pape~ . nue; f plateau to the weat I\Jld t!te In· 'llrbaDlse itself 111' the bope ot agam<t tn(> outSIde wo,ld
,
these foreign •nationals ' manaae
ent
:y
(han cultures.of tlie S!Jbconti'1
"
......lId ·base for ,ts own
II,day, howeve'. Ihcv arc Ie·
f:,::;
, os c
h
'
tcr.tb~
ellJjtbJ:y(,n
todil'f/
the
pres·
:i1'ldustrial revolution
dls(Ilve'lllg'lbelr .,asl Ilnd ale \
e
109II produced 10 !d
Cbll'lU ntry v:,et ence of millions of ..llSbttlk~S. on
A small hut g~owlng Ilrban delcl mlncd 10 pia; u cenllal role
Spalll people are able to counte...
w, save a consl era e -<tmou _ .both sida",ef~he Afgli~·Pa Istanl workUlg 'class has come into be- m A3Ian p"IIlICS They' do not •
feit passports and travel wbet'l!ver
• ofdofur'foreh,gn excht·ilSet to be us· frontIer'ensures tbe waintenance 'ing while the traditIonal mIddle \\lsh to be a bulrel, Iiut dIe aIm
thev want to
e
or ot er cons ruc Ive pur. of this link
,;.
class, cons,stmg ,of 'civil servants m" al beeommg .11I element of
.tUJ'
Most mteresting IS'the negltl!,poses
.
b
Far from bellllC ,i$lated. Af· and members of·the liberal pro' dccord In a conllnent Ihreatened ~ •
ence of the 311'Port pollee m '!lCvefdo}onall~ chmmhen~n8 0~..Ja~ ·~tan is a vital <tU.!tural lInk 'fessions 's noW being strengthen, WIth culaclY"Qs due 10 blll.power &
ral nations Take>Jtbe casK b
saf eFo Phostmc, ate sa tSb· "'P08' ollcl\Wt'n the Middle,' East
and, ed"by b·mlnessmen. urban based r1vah II'S
hLeeawr~,s
!efblOereto Itllftradivenl"tolD se~::'i
a
ana provmce say, " t-A&la.
""
:<landowners. sbopkeepers and arti.,
~ _
~cha IS one of trad!tiana~dus·~,;.~WIIllstanis no~ a merely ns
countries with h,s forRed docum.
l1'1~S of Ghazn! prOVUlCe ~c~ a1ltaltlcrossroad e~er Today. ~Afgbanistan creatpd 115 . flt<t
ents and none waS able to detain
bemg made m' dIfferent s . .
~ rtliid between Moscow and llblgber educatIOn centre hefore"
him for that
deSIgns
~Rail«1ien Il'Isses throuilh A(lI l1an , btran set up Its f,rst uDlverslt1e~
JlUtIdL 11 Is also v,a v\f'hAAlstap.MtAfle>.s......e-tune _many .Atgh8\!
It could be that other countrl~<.
,T~ollgh the nee~' fOl' the~" that the huge CeDtral' Asian land !i!.faniilres have ,"vcsted in fore,ltn'
do 'not care for 'detainlng Da.
of postmcha \Vas hmlted but Wl~h mass can cOme into jcontact.w!th""ducatIon for then rhi/dren, an!!
tJonals of cibher.counlries'.Jooldmg
the daily mcreasc of toorlSt. U\ thO' reglona:neighllomi:1lfthe;<ArG. ;..'1Otlay,,/tfgllantstan has a" smaR
forged pa,spOrts. If this is tbe
!'he counlry postlncha lias \j(>. blaD Sea and tbe I*dl,n o,cean. ':'but quahtatively vcrv wcll,deve.
case. then .thl> JK'oolem"beCl!,lIif's
co'!'e world !amons and nowadays One day Afgbanistan) rnjgllt setve aoped class of: trained ,peo(lle III
acnte for nations .like Arlhan,s'
It IS he!ng used aU over Europe as the new road link behl'een ,:various domains,
,
tan
a~~.the,United.s\ales-r",eopoper" Tehran llIldllll~g. ' "
,An .mllortant n.tlonal asset (iii
wntes It ~ur~er (om_ts , on
Even geologIcally ,AI'~hanlStall~the mborn patriotIsm of tbe 1'.,.
DnUGS NAME
dltferent kmdS of postincba and IS far'from "a mere pe~'ulu:r'ty on ghan people. th,s h.rdy (leople of
ment,ons that such encouragem- the frmges of,ev"rytl" as so· ,;tne pIedmont are, "r1!ady to l.y
, 'H<>w ,comc ~lIaniltao is \l(>,
ent, has helped tbe. m~crs III me writers have da ed
TIJe down their 'lives Ill' defence •
:<ImlDg popularn",th.these 'cui.
postlOcha not only f~anClally but Hindul<l1sh range vi leh IS "If, ,the 'fatirerland :'It 'IS' easy to ,sef!
tlBts·6I1fc!ug.llvea Iike'Leary and
.1511 helped them to ,mprove the "h3nistan'. ,spinal c6 d dIvides ;th'at -Afgban'..,.:rtionaiism, genu.
the like come to this country w,th
quality and deSigns of the.r (lOS' thPAOGht"" IOtllltW.~,
_ nS Tbe 'nelv rooted among th.i masses' >
tbe"hope of free acee6S to dr.ul!s
hnc
soutbern '
one
.,..1' man- It IS. can serVe to protect t h e
' nejghbo
'....
then'1 the country's ""me Mil be
. h a.
Acco~dlOg ~o latest ne\ls sales soon area of the Sub: "tilient wh, ,nat";n'S';/:lentlty '" -the ""Drs of
boosted furtber in ,the n<Jtonou.<.
i .of ~o~t,,!-cha (\' the world market ile lhe northern regl~
10. to 'ma...tve""dtange that lie ahead·
Inderground world lIf ganesteri.
IS rISIng Th.e demand for ~::::;..n the Central Asian a
Casp18n
Ll?t us·turn to odler Ideas as'
sm'n"ft~isd~~,~:.~~~~'that the
postlOcbas 'S great. 10
, areH
'
.
&Oclated WIth ~the very name' oT
d .
German!'... ~d.,~f1talO ..thr, ,paper "AfgllMJi. .'" E'1In',eM,lyfh"'$een .AIllhan,shtn by. unfJ'lendly wrllPolicfi'.illS. . .aioted.~ l'IIDb 'S
says The ,"Ulativ~ t:Jken bv ll", a central meetlO\( plttel'! rat••l ier er' 'rh" A{nh.ns:' are' blamed for
'<een in e""cting <him from the or,
th ~ pJ'lva t ~ en t e rpnses .10 prod
• "a mountamous b ac"
,.~ r d 0 f their
" cultIvatIOn.
b
ers 'As long aa be ge.ts, out of
d'- than
and sale of opUl:IOg postmcha wltb modern c'g the Asian hlOtorland
, lum and 'hash,.b But those 4'
\""hanis~an, ,t is fine t lS tIme
signs and.quality. has m.de anthld l What ~ ~"""Ia'an's ,.po~er~ the West. \lho',cry Ollt 'agains
we show to"tboae wbo want tn
loc:alAltt'eSlI1''''World famous,
ty? If we adopl curren,t ,tahSil' 'Afghonl6tan ought to remember
u~e,drugs name to travel to Af·
we are able ,to get·Q.\llood amount cal modes of analyse'S Mgllanl,' [nai;,o commerce can ever be'i!'
hamstan that we are not the
of money from the sale~ of postlll. tan IS mdeed a poor <country "onc SIded The Afghans themsel.1
.Zlodorado of p~rmlsSlveness
chao ',t says
Wh,lll'.tll Kabul I ,\1'0.'. told bv yes smoke nelthe, hashISh nor op,
y ha d
Since thls mgustr d f s 't e~e· many- Af~8an IMe~leclU!"1S al,d Hun 'rhev would not huve tbou'
EXTRAnJ1llON
lope~ a~d t h e eman. or, I tn· leaders that their rou"ry was ght of "gro-wll6 these" crops o{l
r,u"ases ,"SIde and outSIde the co '''deeply poor"
,
I
a >SCale-,billt they notl betl
All hou~h thpre is no extrad,·
liilTtr ot !p therefore very essenso a"ge
on' agreement.,betwoen Afghan·
tlal to ~pand this industry 'fur,
But- .t~ la· '~ibblll "!he ",st few en persuoded to do so by. West
istan and any other ,country in
tber to mee( the heav demand 10 d,,,,atl'eS'lflllt the. AfgbaflS. JIO do- ern drug merchants
.
he world shll. there arc ~ertain
I~ nd fa eign m'arkets To ubt reading hooks written by de,. The shortsIghtedness and llreed
Intematlllnal conventions . whicb
r.ai;b<'~hISD~ectlve.u.e.paper>vr- velopment-econ~llIfsts w!l<> never of _ outeiders .,have done much
n -effect lay down 1K'lIldples for
i~, tJjat a' deep study must lie set foot In t~~U' couq~ry, .have -damaae ;to tbe.l'f/lbn rural ec"
':I)Ot>flI'ation In curbinR mtema·
lIl!!qe about the fDture 'prospecls rleveloJ!Cd a ~p- ·!"''''PO~er. nomy. If the !'ndcslrilble crops a
tionallsquaglling. return of 'fng;,
of-:'tJils" inclltstry ,Witb the ,help· ty". Quite a felY I - ' u . ; a III to be cl1mlnated. Afghalllstan
. ., . . _
~~~~~
~
..
tivo,,"of-IRw. bijadlers. etc.
o( .Wt!'Bl' conJlected witb this in· Afghlnlstan tlr~ ot_~ thIS
••a
f , -:.~ •• aa·BI'
~
The United Nations lias al
dli$lry directly.
complex- alreadl
1'lIIIIIl1
readv taken steps for the return
, '''I\'~\ltter puhlished in, the recent .
. . '
,
of hijacker.. of alfcraft to the ca'SlIue of the dally :laban Numa t Poverty IS not a I, unl.1lef5&1l1y
untry of orillm' The • DllDBidera·
of SamangaD~lnClf!~"''''
applicable notton!~l.:y::re
tion of -tel'l'Ol'lSjD ,by ·ille UN
about postal cOlldltions In ,the tbe spll'eclftc fUliI'
ch
Genpral 1tlll¥llbly \vas a . clur
province' ~ letter ...aya,aJaaot.dn. J*rticular' s~~lI1r :tW4
,odk8,1I0D of, the interest tile
ring the Ramazan.Eld~ob1any'pea. <ifferent>~da.bf\P!lWf1Y 'Cl8D ,
I
world •.has in fo.terml! coopera,
pIe In the province,conveyed their b" distlOgu,she' wc~:"d"_
I, tlPn in"tbelfield of curbmg,terro~
wishes for ,the ,hl!PPy"Eldi..to<ftla- oomic Social"",. e I, __bIJ ";"dlt
..J,
rlsm In IIRttI!'aJ ,terma, tke
tlves and [riend~1IitoJlih POll of· of l\. gap 2Ietwee--'1iIIobS' !lind
need ro'r ~xtI18ditioo accord- 1<
floes but It complains tbat most ahTeyements. 'An ',~"""I::.o'Or
... forefelted by tile new &eDSe" of
of. these letters dld'not reach the aI nation' tblt''lI<QI~'1e5s~ ~'
!~ clIOperation stimulated '4ItroudJ
Cfftlcerned people' at li1I. These ilE; aspirations· Ill"
~ In .~l~
laternahonal cooper.abon and tbe
pirsons whO liad sent their gree~ stl1Sfl thera IS mo .pDIIUl¥ ':'l
,
lltuted Nations ,work
11Ilgs were .co6fident -that. thel~-tle United States tt+in tbere IS
,
relative~ .friends _11, receive i1 Afghanistan
•I
1 LEARY'S .cASE
tlleir •correspondence -bat •. n_Cer ". BarnlU! naturaJL-diaa¢~rs . n~
olt they weraAisappoiDt8d *know Mihan -dIeS oflrst~ .Ition. Illliet'e
the<.serYic.Il(Mpo,~" -I hope tire' Wf,ban- 'Police WIll
,
,
tllat they ..,~. not .awar",..' of' tft. 0 de. ml .tarce1lQ8abea,I.Iof.'lIIf:il~~!0.2IJ'":WlI'
g.ve..."leat t>t/blldty.-to-tbe arrest
ear corretlponcUdce l1J1d....maifl-ed 't..a....ebflal ; III ijI- , , ".isil
f Timiiethy ,-Leary in AfghaAis·
';"'fled about tltem. The, :'lettel"~ one goes na¥ll'.-,I\tll!nl "'!!
• tan, his e1lct'Dn.'if .iImI' wbi!n it
says that io this age ,.f.•sde1!ce nb ~a~"i~"iI'C!e\lllJj
es place., tlte·,~~for bj,s
alld tecbDoloty lVC baye «ot to lw. IltiJlt.lIt ~~ha1U1Ilt
I!Tlction: and'the ..att:m '8<:!jon wh,
. PIOye our commwlic~tlQDs 'lfa' rillions, ar\! rM!f.~~'" ,
:u i::b bas been adoptecl''fO!'''flll'ced
,tttns so that no llDe ~ Muf· ~nael0ll8
IInv ItaP;biLttM,l!Il·...
passport hold\!t:S. for fJrree main
.. f!!r" alff. 'tnt'iln,~lftI~'.m.·!l\rr~
lltion and a~YeQleJlt, . Thus.
re8S0ns
,
, pjItIIdoiICe, It fttt1b~r:rij~t1"',Ua..... .'1 ore'D.ettP"!l'\,f.rom~ '6\Vn
CIlunt,.,.- 'at present -does
at ';'qJost· '"~me\l
are 10- DiilOt, of VICW,
'
•
In ot,~tm
enjoy II llQlId ,JUUDe with the
dtff.ltenr anit t1let,'dn 'JI~t
7{EtooomiIJ.pov.e;~" on"tJ!e 0~!,!1\ Ith~jr'.
,
'
.
-l
.
, ,
international COl\l!llulllty because
tile" 411tie8
h1l1ld,. rei>resenta.'llll~= ."""t·
. , ' of;:.11'11& :U'llfttlQng;
,llilters 'Itlld·t!1'" 1I0-~:tl . ilt.*n potential at1d •
IiJ'Il!IIt
'.
t-HltiPI~~·U1d -Uvm.
::(I for tile onnrilllY. m:&II, ..
.~haaiata~~~tIila~.
• this-'eo!mtt'Y·bne'·&lft8..' die
'..itIng:c:=.. ~ta.o."·ilajgt.
nlllriel'DO¥flI'tv can !te-lI'Cnie4'
,
~utatiOn to ~fihdfit-"of a
t!le ineff'
~E:liii"tkeI'I whi~ __iu.1I)4;!!IlV ....llalIOt
',pie lillll' 'free from' all ~dS,
1• .hOPI!S th-.rt~.
.. ,.,tlI', ,'l1JU.~IIt&IInIJ1Qndl\;t1 tie«ln.
;-"The fear tblt fncitives of
ranulllcatl~J:Ii
oiIIMl. n1"vi........ ~. .,lItt dltIiI(lHot\lOapllell>
iultjce
_Uid J:l~ ,~wl1ltravel'
fll'ld wayS flll''tll'e I1IIPl'tIVeiMnt of ",n lW able to cb'al\lJe it$'l'INII
to 'A1IbUilstan to seek In un,
pOstal sy~~rautbout~""~(.'()ooH~'III~iltIRr.
., "h
-.'
'• ••••••••••••••• Q
~
"
••••••••••••••••••,
wanted, uncaUejI,for asylum
, untry'
Afllj,'n~an
IS, econl\l1llcally ,

Llrial

a

t

,

'
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..Rollilwl!ll Is

11, A Stair WII&eJ
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Press

.FragJlleDt found 10 a dusDf •
thai a ceMefir"
be
tbllt'
Bat. 1 c.n mdicate saw three people
OD lithe
tore comer of • tiIlIe machiDe: fed III doe .j:!IlJr~.'l..lii l' fre!! lt~ 'tht!dM Of,liharllllle we ,,,ave been ~aDg~;~~ ~~i::el~ut~to e~emo~
, J Wr. "kISslDger-LlIdlea ,and gelli Uon 10 8ou}1/ V,.mam
But Pre-, fa_g
•
1 Co 6 bi r Its
'
.. \.limeD••fter t~e ,97th rou041'C,f -aldentJ.1:bleu ijq1 felt
CODlt@ ,
~n '1 ~It boIIlk to:P8Jj.~ last be b m ~~ 1m.
bu have
, 'negoflations I 'can say th,t a pe. about {he' effe.ct unllisciplmed pa. month. f put our clul H',catoon o[
Q-!Jr. 1't1~a.lnger, y \
ace agreem~Dt is DOW 99 and 44· rtiea might have on tffe. fralille the .electlon (lroce.dure.:n the
~e:;'/';.t~hIDoJOy~uO~~e;~~[, t~~~
lOO.per cent. complete"It is'IG~''strbcttire'ot democracy 10 South' ble. The communISt ,eo ~I e
r I e
b 'k l
• vious that a 'war that lias preoci:. V'etnam. We have therefore sng· an entirely It re.levartt ,demarrd-;- you ,wo,!:d.like to go. ac ""ac~.
uploo for a generation is 'dra· gested '£\Iat, we mclndc in t~e release ?f political prlson.e", m demlc
wing to a conclUSIOn.
.
peace .agreement a clear provls' S,outh VIetnam. !'i0t onl)\ ,rrelev.• ,,~URt d
t f eJ 'that I can
~ AU' that remains is to be .sure io~tb~t.()nboal8lllbcrs,oqhe, New ap,t, I may aay. Jiut fnvoloUs, be•._ ' - . 0 n:f e 'bit 1
h
that the peaCe WIU be a lasting~Y'ptfrty'be allowed to cause unfortnnately. all the .poll' shed tl}is hur en w ~.' af. ~ ~
one
vote :AS rOil
that is, P.r~. tiql prisopers bave-.died...:, , ' .' trustee pf so man .......,a. .t . as
The President has therefore 'as. dent' Tbltu's 'party.! .
'
Q~Why h'ave we I'esu"!ed luU· been .pamfnl in tbese negoh!l~ons
Ioedl.fo I"lfew;mtaor'llllulWclltklna t'Dle-.~e ia North-V.etDllnr.· scale bombm~ 0LNbrth V'~tnam'. to 1~ln!< of the I,ope. of mllhQhs
io'.thItUAhlil/~t 'hliIIIId!tmtlie J~ear.'.In,..,row I have
l<:-.!Jl¥I'C sJIt'i(mllrt ari~er tIP ,tl:iId,' ilideed, of th bopss 'Of you
~~!!!!!~'rt::~~Of'liIIe.b.dHoi1&rilak off the, talks -.,bt? tbIIt: ~ comdrutiis'f violated' radles :and gentll!med.
'"
OlIlI. . . . .s "l<Alat 1_1l/f~'.-.u Q_Iiflall.!Otber SIde oS not ser- the understanding of August,
Now we must r.edouble on~ ef·
I ~Je1oft heuldDclt>Of.tpl'Ob. ious
1972. You remember that we. fortS, for a j!!st peace, . ~CJally
!~~~ lemt~~~aettJe
.>'
• , agreed.to.JiJlllt.onr ,bombing to becanse we do no~ want.to ..Iet
'1
I
thoutl:T1utibi/lliity Tba '5 J the 'SIlIllOl1S
20,000 'lOns a week 10 return 'for peace m,~ed up III the pohllcal
, ~I t a 19reat:&!lugaln. make a I ;;.'oblemllof "ll!IIItio~s
'
Q~r.do.you ..th,"k, the Nor. assurance that no Vietll~lilese.wo. year ahead I need bardly remhnd
I
I
•
,
•
th V~~(lrctusC'to bel'!ler, uld appeal' above ground hetw· you. Indies and gentlemeoJ, t at
pause
~EcnON
lous? '
,
.'; ." reen 6 a, lTJ and midriighf Oilr today IS Dec 31.1983
'II '(;Anon).
,.Xhe.4lgrecnmt lbu"aIways bc~n
A.-=-I;.ton'ti<Want to-sPeemtltfJl'db unarmed reconnaissance pla'1.cs, (The Nell' ,Yorli TImes)
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Jan. 20, (Bakbtlir).-Hls Majesty'retnmlld ttt-Ka·
bul att~." ,. . . . ~ ~ p_Ju~
at 3:30 'p.m. yesterday. by !Jle ruyal )llane K'andallir, :
Nnar. the p1aJIe HIs Majesty was, receiVed. by HIs Koy'a1
HJchnaa PrJnee' Ahmad Sbah. HIs Bo3'al -BJrhness' Gene.ral
SanIiu: AWaJ Wall, PdiDe MInister Mohammad I\loussa Sbaflq,
S_tt; PresIdent Abdul Hadl,nawl. Cotirt MInister All MOo
baauiIad and interior MlDbter Dr. NebmatulJah Pazbwak.
BIs Royal,lIJghDetBell;PJ:IneeSbab Mahmond and Prince MOo
bammad Daoud ~ashtunlar acc:ompllllied ,Bis Majesty On !.tis
t
O%~ Majesty left Kabul for Kan· happiness', His Majesty told the
dahar on Monday afternoon by Prime Minister
the royal plane. "
. Ihs Majesty WIshed for the suc·
On the receivlOg hne at the aIr· cess of tlie organs of the state III
port in Kabul were also members the servIce of the people and ten·
of the cabinet. generals of the ding to th"Jr. dIffIculties.
Royal Army. dnd ranklOg offi-. In Kandahar His Majestv VIs.!(
cials
.'
ted the holy Kherqa and tho
His MaiesLy told P~itne Minisicr mausoleu~s of Ah'!'ad Shah Ba~
that ba and MlntalS Nall,a, the. III'W
Shafiq at Kabul airport
he has pleasant memories of hIS mlhtary barracks, Kandahar sll.
,ViSit to the. two provmces and the and the' agnculture •project
tn
warm feelings of th;, oeoples
Splnboldak.
.
In Helmand His Majesty VISI'DIrect contact With the people
and' ';eeing development projects ted the Sbam~lan can~1 project
are always my wish and source of . and met parhamentanans.
HIS
,
Majesty's plane left Kandahar
alr.por,t at :l: 30 pm after inspec",U'I>
tion, of. a guard of honour His
Males!} was Reen off 'by Kanda,
elViet 'Amerrc:~n,
hal' Governo" Sultan' AziT. Zekna,
Helmand province governor and
L
",.
HVA PreSIdent ,Eng.
M,r Mil'LeuOllese
tlona
hammad Akbar Reza:, Kandahar
A
~
0
•
J
mIlitary commander General Mo:
' .
'
I
MAHMOUD JtAQI, Jail. 20, (B".
ham mad
Sayeed. fIrst 'deputy E'temadi's
By Our 0IIvIi. RePOrter
khtar) -Poue hundred and SlXly
, KABUL, Jan. 20, (Bakhtal)o7
,An American, Tnnqtily LeatY w.'s' nresident to the House of' the
,
Last year •. J.oeO!"<' of the C~ph1c Intitltute from the fl~e villages ure under malana
~vlcted £tom Afghanistan by the People Abdul Aiiad Karzal. gene- , KABUL Jan 20 (Bakbtar) _ S~1es
~P8 amo,unted to Ab, 1,938,200 and tbere wer 14G- peo-' surveIllance in Kapisa provll\ce
Afghan_police Tborsday on char- rals of the Roval Ar.my. Kanda- H.s Royal' Highness' PrlOce Ah. !:.':..~~-~..'.i~ ~~k:t~th~,te duIIIn&' the pulod, Endaeer
latest tests carned out on 27.350
ges of posesslOg forged passpOlt har d"f1uties to the House of tbe
d Shah't k
r t ' th fu
n~........ e,~··oca ldent of the institute said,
people showed 560 posluve. These
• and travel documents. .
Peoole and Kandabar Senator; rna
!'O PO In. e. ne· The Institute has been pl8)'lIlg, an plUg and would uivest some on patients are Wlder treatment an'
Leary, who was·a. fugitive from 3ud~es. ranRing officials, elders ~a: a~d bU&~1 hcer~m?mesEof Lhde U1lpOrt.~t role In· the preparation 'model'/Uslng the Institute's tram' annonncemetn here said, , More
e
justice from Gallfornia, is a!sll Ii, and ,cAre.taker mayor
Tah drs ftee a mTm btedma fl O!,polttICal, geographie,al••ec~ In~programmes
than ,fifteen 'thousand howies ha.
•
urs ay a moon. . hc o y 0 mf~' and to~sl maps of Mgluinis· •. ..
,
ve b
'
-~·th D
.. st
His Majesty' reprieved the re- ~Ile 'late Mrs. Etemadl was flown ~aii.'The Institute IS a part. of the
een sprAY"" WI ' DT,
well known dr-ug cu1ti
MeanwhIle. a Lnbanese. Sal'l,a· maining prison sentences of a mto Ka.bul from Rome Thursday MInIstry of Mmes and Industrie9 ~ ' ROUU~
'SiOll, was not permitted by the numbe.r. 'of pnsoners ID ,Kandahar
mornmg and was, Taid to r'tst a'ld IS closely related to promo,'"'""
Kabul airport police to- enter 'M- and Helmand
In Shah Do Shamshalra cemetary
ting mlOUlg and Industrtal Ope'
JALALAIIAJ>o, Jan 20, (Bakh· mers So far. mOle than ]4ti .mlghanista n because of hIS p.revlous
Thursdav ~fternoon at 4 00 HIS
Their' Royal HlghnesSl'~ Marsb· rat(ons In the country by provld. Mrl.-The' Nangarllar DeveloRID'- lion afs bas been paId by them.
bad record.
Maiestv vislLed Soinboldak dis· al Shah Wall Khan (,>h8Zl,. Gene:. -iog necess",y an~ accurate topc-' enr Authonty WIll distrtbute 1.19,. Abdullall N.llk, the deputy preSI.
Kabul police 10 a I.ette r hail .11\' trict Their Royal Highne.sses Pro ral Sardar Abdul Wali, some otli· graph,c and seolo,l(leal maps of .000 frUll!; and derorative saplings dent at the agriculture extensIOn
formed the Kaqul airport pohcl' mce Shah Mahmoud and Prmce er members of the royal 1'am1ly, Afghamstan's dlfTerent parts
ro farmers m th,' provlllce 10 department· of the Agtlculiure
that SarkaSlan was perslln. non· Mohammad Daoud Pashtulllar Court Mimster Ali Mohammad,
.
early SpF1I1g, It w"'. announced and Irngation MInistry said
grata. He is an engmeer
acmmpanird HIS MajestY'on hiS relatIOns 'lnd members 'of the .The InstJtute has slarted opera- here Saplings are being raIsed
KABUL, Jail 20, (Bakhtal) ~
-tour.
bereaved family also took part non With a capItal Investment of for the purpose,
..
Thousands
01
people
extended
m
the
ceremonies.
Ars
eIghty
mtlllons
and
has
so
.A
new book, \Vit'" the tItle of
AVa~3.J1lChe8 bJ~c1\ " t"mnltous and cheering welro·
Zohoruddm .Babar. y; rltlen 11\
far been able to prepare large
me to His Majesty. They sang
Shariq outli~e5
scale maps of 1-500. and 1.1,000
FARAH RODE, Jan 20. (Bakh' Prof. Abdul Hai Habibl hos bl'c'n
h.I~hwa.y
,
'long live tbe king' as HIS Ma.,
'"
of cel tam parts of the country
tar) -Four motorcycles, 260 klios published ' .
jesly's motorcade ~rrJved
, ,
of ghee, some tea. some te~tlles
Babor hved most of hIS life III
KABUL, Jan, 20; ·(BakhLar).-;His Majesty arrived .at the ~oy. policies in interview
The Institute also has In ItS po. and 65 vests alld coats which KabUl and.in India vhe bool! gives
ssesslon small scale maps of 1.50 "'ere belllg smuggled were mter- full account of his rl'lgn and hIS
Snow avalanches and sever snow· al camp and receIved m audlen·
fan have closed the ,Salang, hi' ce elders-of Ae!Jekzai and Nouna!
.&.1..
..£
'000 to 1.3,COO,000 to be used m te-: cepted by the police on Qanu dyna"5ty
•
Among h!s vaJua~le.:...structll; WI.-n
r.epo.""er
pographlC, geologIcal.
tounstle, Kah border yesterday The threo
ghway to Lraff... Tohele ,were 2U
avalanche. yeste~day. Salang ons, HIS Majesty said. Smce ,th
archaeological and economIc pu. smugglers haw' ,heen on'ested
U..;.
..I,
Highway maiiJ181eance personn· inception of the new government
!<ABU~, Jan. 20, (BakJItar)~ rposes
'
Il.Cra' WOr;AS
0
el are wOI'kmg lound the clock 'to a spIrit of mutual cooperatIon and Pnme Mlllister Mohammad Mous:! Yakubl dded th t h to
h,
KABU(" Jan. 20, (Bakhla') _.
,
reo~en .t1~e highw'ay
understanding, between the Exe· S8 Shaflq In an IOtervlew witli .,c-map.s.a:d photo :'o~al~ ~:d"f- Kabul polic,: Thursday mght <01Accordlllg to a sourCe of the cotive and LegIslature IS present AP news agency correspondent {erent scales have' I addltton zed 107 grammes of hash r. 011I
t ~
Rublie WOIks Mmistry, the KabUl·'..whlth.ls a sourte of happmess to has saId thllt ''Ie ,wlj;h from oun.lll;! n,
r d b the"'lnstitt ue 'two addicts dlln!,!: routme pat'nl,
Ill:.'
Kaodahar highway 'IS, open but us'
, p e o p l e to ,tak,' interest m thein
'~hPr:Pd e t lth r st'tu t . 10 Barikot arca of Kabul' 1'''0' iii .ulln
in Shasbgau on'a, near Ghazllt,
HIS Maj'est-' hoped this under: matters as the modem Itfe IS'de- u
te u !llel 0
de, n Il e t'S smokers Shalt A:qa' and AI..h,l, '
,
.
t
hi'
ds
"
d
t
h
t
n:JS
we p an 0
' quarlhnM O\l('r t h elf
. lu .. "l
cfnSsllIg lSi owmg 0 lZZa.r: I ve- standtng and cooperation betw- pen en on sue JIl eresL.
ten ml 10nst nnaaar'll'IflChj
who were
ry, diffICult. Motorists are advised e~n the two organs and also bet·
Tn the intervIew whIch
ha~ lIU~rf mt~e up 0
ne' rn were arrested on the ro.I~.
KABUL, Jan. 20, (Bakhtar)., 'to have chams on thmr wheels ,,;cen the two organs and the ]u· be.'n published in many foreIgn' ry 0 ur er Improve UpOn map- ' J '
The Her-at workshop' is belOg rr·
ley patcllllS on ,the Kajul-Jala, didarv' will be further fo.stered
newspapers Shafiq ~ays: "Our ex·
'---eqUIpped and moaenmsed
The
labad highway' has made traffIC His Maiesty considered. thl5 un· pent'nce .IS that there IS a !,eedo
FARAHHODE, Jan. 20, (Bakh· workshop IS expecLed, to repall
"tar) -'Three hundred poor and machmery, technical eqUIpment.
flow diffIcult 10 Maillpar area, derstandmf,! a positive Sl!!n for for mar.rlage between. tr.adiltonaJ
the sourCe added.
:better progress of the affalTs of values m Afghan,cullIJne and ~
needy people have received win- and tracLors and WIll have a nd
Acco.diug to another report. the state
need to live 10 the 20th century", ......
oUt:
ter 'clothings by the Afghan Rere turn.<>ver of afs. one hundred nlll
Lelephone. links ~etween Chan·.
His M~iestv also exoressed .\1IS
lIeferrmg to ad,mioistrative m~" ' •
'
<:rescent Soc\t,ty, It "as announ- hon annually . '
kat., P.an~an provmce. cenLr~ and 'pleasure for,the work the people ttClS, he says that Afghamstan ~
'~re
ced here.
This )Vas disclosed by Depuly
its dIstricts has been dl_rupted of" Soinbolrlak have launchell m a~mlmstraltv" 'l'stem needs 'I- lT~
Mllllster of Mmes and Industr·
because of heavy snowfalls
developing agriculture m thelT baSIC refo~mallon.
.
ffERAT Jan 20. (Btikhtar).KABUL, Jan. 20. (Bakhtar)- les. Mohammad Yusuf Farand
Th.e Shlher pass too IS- oIosad to arPa.
"
On the .11Iegal ou},tJv~lt,?n of.p~: 'J.1he De~ty MiniSter f"" :Foreign Fifty three per cent of the pnc-c' The workshop WIll be commission·
trafflt.
His Malestv also issued mstroc· PPY. Shaf,q says' ThIS IS, sume-. Trade of'the Seviet' Union Giri. of fertiliser sold' to farme"" 10 ed shortly, hI' said.
Phonr ,links between Kabul and, tions for further development of thinll I conSider our Crusade.he. hi
. d bere ye.sterd~y . at. Afghanistan last year has be~n
'It occupies a 3975 sq' meln's
northerll provmces, and Kabul the area the plan ,whlch IS bemg re"
.
cl!r~o:~~e head' his' country's de. paId by diem
area Thirty new modem mach,
and Nailgal har were cut off for prepared by the government wiNotmg the programme,. aIded' legation m the trade talks 101'
Last vear fel·t,liser worth .....1fs mes, are' bem!! mstalled 10 111"
a fI,w hours on Thursday. ~ut,we. thm the fmancial and natural po· by mtemaltonal org~ms:'ltol)s ,to 1973' ith Afglramstan The me. 280 milliop was sold to the far- worksbop', he saId
ra r.,stor~. the Commumcations sSlblllties.'
stop the Illegal culh,:,alton, of .dr: mber~ of the' Soviet delegatlllll
MinIStry. saId.,
. ,'1;he people of the area m turn ugs, the Prime ~lIllster " sald ,t have beeD' \If Kabul f(lr the past; Herat
1·lds
The workshop w,ll have IIlCllal
Thurs~aY IlIght s snowfall m . expressed their readiness to HIs "you Just cannot distmbutl' money
I weeks
works, weldmg. smeILIIl(,!. futll·
Kabul dIsrupted traffiC m Kabul 'Majesty for cooperating in the to peasants and ask them not ter severa
,
ace. and p'ressure cook"r sections
Fnday mor~l11g"but by afternoon' implementation of the developm- grow opIUm You have to make a
GirislJin w~s welcomed at Ka. &cth~1
1t WIll manufactur\! sOme molOl s
snow
melre~ in major parts. mit projects of the state.
'
program!De-~fo.r them".
bul ,"ternatlonal airport by De.
~nd equIpment', he sOj,1
.
of the roads, '" the town.
.
The Ministers of Public Works,
He, emphaSIses t-hat lawen·
C merce Mmister Dr. AI.
HERA'T Jan 20, (Bakhtarl _
SIX' carpentory macllrnes huve
Nan.:arhar and Konar provlO' Agriculture and Irrigation and forcement IS the key to cuttingl
o';:resident of Commerce.' The foondanon stone' for the eye also been ,"slalled at the work·
ces had rainfalls' yesterday
. Planmng, Kandahar' 'Governor, the drug trade. But he also con' Daw~atunah, Soviet ambassa- hospItal and school for the blind shop for manufactltrllll: fu,,"
.the commander of the Kandahar s~ders Leacbmg farmers .to su~ d:; pou%anov and members' of, \\ as laid here Thursday by Herat ture
.
mIlitary garrison, Helmand Gov- btute other crops for OpllllW'pOp . the SovIet el1jbas 5Y\
Governor Dr Mohammad Ehsan
'The mlDlstry hopes to sell the
(Continued on page 4 ) ,
pies
. "---'-.)
Raflq'
workshop once ,t IS opeMlIona!.
The forLy four bed hospital IS but even then It witl contillue tn
o
,
r
t()
belOg)1U1lt
an estimated cost
_
_
u
"'~
,
'~
"
J
8 of afs 8 m,llIon from the deveL
2 " AFP) -=-The But tbe parts of the ·speechl gone as fo~eseen slOce an b n " IQpment ''''udget of the Public .He- ded
ltAMPJ.,ONA, Spain, Ja.n '20, . 'HA~O~;o~a~~aO, of' Pre~ident dealing With Vietnam sure ~o be-' aOlI 'that t!le, ,\merl~an an~~'::n~e~' all~ Mllllstry by the €Olls!l;uction'
'(Reuter).~The wife.of a kldn~pp- ~~~~ r~s awalte~ here' yester. exammed dosely here, the.obser-I halt, WIth KpSSlrg~~~ , complete" Umt. of the Hel'l'alld Valley Au...
ed Spanish IOdusLnallst walted'da With mdifference as obselvers vers noted, addlOg tbat ,the Pre· retutn to
ar s d it
"
tHorlty. '
anxiousl~ here' ,'arly ~od~y for no~ed that North VIetnam has ce· sident's )IObl!c promis~ .to end! tM aC'fr~~~W~~hil\llton and Ha- Tire "school will Ihive fourte~n
word of her husband liours after
d to believe what the Amerl' thl;' war,and RUU American forces
Proo t
~th
n 'these' two rooms and annexes and IS bemg
the, ~adlilll' f'V' his:release ,had ~~~ 'chief"of state says:
' out of Vietuam ~aSI a source of nOl foer~eto~ se':,"m~d to he m bUIlt With : the 8s~istance' of
passed.
Wlth,peace prospectlrappeaMng- comfurt to 'HanoI.
• d ~~vefa~t,r~'t NorLh Vietnam reo the NOOR a\ an eS(lIpated cast
Cloudy skIes, thro~Qhout, the
t y
DesPJte unofficial reports
le.ss and less
h: :
le;sed' rep:rtfl that
of
of iand for country.• Snow fall expected '"
north anl! :south' Salang. The slues
t~'" F~nclr ~qrd;';,~w~u~~:'fs' 'i;:e:~:i~g't's.f':reside~ba1 Se~' ed, th... b~ndo of inauguration' an~' il:'Pt~p~~~';o:e~h~~W'tt~O~H~l}se ,too scMol has bi:en purch.as!,d bi liver
Kabul WIll be clear tomor·
rltzlt ~:~o;d It~,eh8V~.bee';,rityAdviser HenlY K,irSlOger a~d was.sa!"'ly into his se~ ter~~ ~:nCed the ,developments, . ',NOClR:~nd tlle·...~eh Mlll:.d~ = row Forecast f01\ K'Ibul today
was WI
S an' lest Jltf\t gil'- North Vietnamese peace negat!a'- be wot\Jd do an anot
a ou , Arodn potenlinl,stumJiling blp.. ghan' jOlOtl~, Dr.
0 amm
,s temp.!lna"'te . Maximum -4 cen·
ligfade, .'
,
Minlmum -18 cenngi-ade
tic he might turn' up at any mo· heannll,NlXon s maugura speec
~ e d K'ssinger-Tho talks have'·
fContmue'd on page.
,sa,
•
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By Our OWn Reporter
,
The Executive Director of the In the',small IlCll1e lnduslte$ 110-·
World Food PrOllI'amrne has so· ctor' the WF-P. _Istance wlU Pl'
nehoned another'prolect for food ovide fOOli for tJ:ainees In prod·
assIstance of 3D Ml1hQn 'AfghaDls Iichon of furnIture.' mechinery
for tile Paktla Development Cor-' Plllts, agt,lCUltunl tOols and Slm'
ps
pie.
aslal.., ID hondlmg
The project will benefit about of dle..1 engill..., eun.. pumps
2080 wo,kers With de.,endents or etc
,
approximately a!lOil ~bene{iclaries
ThiS WFP p:ojeet runs m colfor a period or about two years .Iaborabim with the group of te
The WFP rat>ems WIll consl8t or, chmeal e>lp'!)[!s from·tlle '.ederal
WheAt.. oLl, drt-.l "llP, 0nd tea Rep1II:lll!' Of Germ8llY and is •
Total number at mtIn-day. req' major IIlstrument for the deve·
Ulred 101 meebng the work tar, lopment. of the backward areas
get IS estimated at 104 mlllIon. in .P.aktio,
•
Develcpment 1n the agricultuMe~nlVhlle. WFP Ploject 277
1'01 sector mclud.".. planhng
of for food. a581stance to the settl·
trees fo'r l'Ivel'bed protection, ra··en in the Helmand·Arghandab·
ISlllg frUit trees, dry land Impl- VaUey was sanctioned for three I
ovement, programmes, I!roduclllll years. Tbe first distribution of
. vegetable seeds, ralslOll ehn:ken food started in October 1909. Each
and bulls
.
famIly was glvet1 WFP rations
In .the forestry sector ,beSIdes IOT selL and dependents for' one
genel'~ Impl "."ment and reaffo· year, CQ!lt to WFP or rations for
restatlpn of Kandahar forests. one ramily was about Ar.. 18,000
development of fores! roads 10 'Ihls hel~d the ramlly J.o save
Kotgal ana Mu'?aka areas. estab- on expendIture for fooct'and uhll
hshment of large nurseries and Ise Its Own resources for devel'
afforestation of 300 hectars of opment ,of .the farm and prQvld·
desroyed forests.
109 other' faelhlres for s.'ttletn·
In the tecbOlcal sector, the PI" e n t , .
•
ojeet Will prOVide food for 4,000
In the f" st three' yea, s' food
mell es o( syohon. a"d water bnd. "ould be /Jlven to 1554 f'lmlllCs
~es 9CO waler out~ets, 32 km of mstead ?f 2,400 families provi.
new mam canals, 320- of new se- ded for III th~ project Dlstl'lbut
condal'y canals, 4000 cubiC met- Ion Ims Slllce been started to an.
Ies of bablOns and 240.000 m3 of other 521 families during thIS ye,
HIs Majesty telling tlte Prl me MInister (left) about his 1m. water serVOlTs beSides dlgglhg 48 al' WFP has now ,agreed .(0 expresslQns of Kandabar, Helmand vJs.It. (Photo: Bak.htar).
wells aOd mak!"Jf 100 rolld bnd· tend the life of the pIOjeet tIll
"
ires.
Ihe elld of September 1973 so
Ahmad Shah
that the work of'distributlOn co·
,
,~'I'
~Id be comRleted for tne total of,
attends' Saleha'
_ ''&fSe
400 new,I_Ys_ettled famllle,s,
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,"~11l'ED 'NftTIONS, Jan.. 18, flict to an end through successfu
llRRL'!N' Jan 18 (AFP) :rhe (.\Ieuter).~SecretarY·J:'eneral Kurt Ilegollations. We have an'agree•
.1'.":f •• f.. · '"'.(I
,
T"\
"".t7 Id~
.
, t d t' def
- t
th the other 51dc' not
,I!!rerpa, I~~q. Democratl~ Fed.'·, '1~ ..~el"J, 1S.~pec ,e o.
er any men WI
b
f th
Iahon' .of'Women will help ill '"'P!\Iinal /nihahve to break the to dISCUSS the su stance 0
e
· ,the re:~ni!f.u.cti~n of North V,ef- Miifd l!l East d~adlocli until,!le details of tbe negohatlons We
~'~nMi.., tIij;~i"e~~rapoll's' S~!",ctary- hill lfpP5~•• dev~!opm~iit, .. in IIltelld to adhere by Lhis and
'General announced yesterilay..
tltt~~~~ P'~O~!..~!ty talks; a we are not gomg to do anythlllg
Mrs Fanny Edelman, of Argen. ')I,. , ~l:I~1iI~I'!~.pr<:e.~i'la yes· !O ~et~r ,aChievement of our (lb,
tma told ~I press conference m tera ":,j.\ .. ~
l ~ •
..
Jcctlve .
. .
East Berhn, where the 'federatIon' v ,:(50urceift/9i'frJRe'd,< ,6fficia1 .The private negolla~~ns 011
has ItS, l:J~~qquarlers, that sh~ \,,0' ~U, ;.i1~P1s,!th, t"}YIIJ~heln1 I!a~ Vletna!!' aro:' .belllg c":rrted °Nut
IIld. .hllP:d ",delegation"l was sen. 'SI!U\l~wmr_'dll~m'Ma.v" for , by Dr. Henry A Jqss.~ger,." ~.
"d in 9111 tlib.next few.days to North visilS-~ ~ :~fltfalJ'ancf\ srAeli ca:' tiona! ~ecurity 'AffaITs Assl~tant
~ Vietnam".
.
'pif~S:;.""·· t- ·of..
'to Presldant NIxon. and Le:Duc
She:- s~d they would view "tbe ,~.r:
;:~.
!.J,; ~ t~). , (
~.
Tho, 1)' member of Hanoi's poht'd~~astal!on cr~1ted by the' Am. ;~ < ~t:,IW.oJj~a, ~I(liel\~~~ hiS _"{II· ,buro, .
, '-,
.,~RU;~"", at,Jljliphonl! and Hanoi" h '" ~.l,ake ~9o,pa\ steps to
Techmcal experts of b?t h sld~s
..
,Mrp' E<lelroun s~id tire federa. lI~~IMIl!~leJMnt fit t,Ji prO-I continue to meet m Pans to (I,s, .'
t;'oo'II'\lUid Iielo 6~itd 10" Vietnam p~r,,.p'!'!~t.~';&bUrte';'aiiL·':: ,cuss:detalls ~f a draft agreeme!,t. asslstanee In packlnj( an,d forwa'
'. a !lvn~colng[caJ' and perlfRtri~ hos· ;, ~~~" ~lJ~', ~lnfon!,ant,
ZIegler said he had . nothm~ rlUng of merchandise.
Announces sblfting of their' .travel office to new
Tljlal', ali,d' cl!Ulie for the prote.. tp ...ecret ~1\f'.Qen!l. Ylnifla wait .new to offer on Dr. J<!,sSlOger s
I
tioh.!'f "1oihcFs )pd mfant< ThIS tOil
: t\d~ 'IjIP.!e~:·~~t~l?ped·. ill .. travel plans, f!or Lhose. of. General
Tel: 32035 And 3~051,
wOl)ld exoress "the ,i'.. derallol1 'of tp .,:p.~!l~@;lf1.~p., Y!i!ted s~a'I' ~xand.er lJalg.. "
, •
\" '
"
w. 0 P1en LhfoUl!h'o,lit the ~orld to t,e 1I,op.j~:'lJ..t:ii~..et$l~e~. ,If~-:
'It's the real thing
premisesrOpposite to P.T. Bank bl'lInch office, Oharayi
work Cpr,p,oace, J"en,ds!"P and so" cJ l!#b#.p\1~if~IYu tll~r~~n!!,g,
'
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Coca-Cola
' I
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"
,'.
Genr,lal,~I,n annOllnce.r! Ihat her ''Oje ~
xlmiry- 01l(8'-has
•. '
".
or.ani 'ation 1I'01lid h'ole! lIs wodrl '!elm itsea'Tor aiscusslcms' by
~ A;nsarl. Shar-l:"Nau, lubul.·
ro~"re~s 111 1975, 'WhICh the, VOI,t. Hs,YJI!land i ~aeli ,ijiropgli ap 1,n,fJl
Coca·Cola aDd Fanta are tile " /
I';'",
•
, cd NatIOns 'has ploclOlmed mtcr' teri1'-'ihary, po~'iy iV:S ,;ASSlllr
reclstered Trade Marllll ~ the
, '
ta1tl"Secret¥Y of (State ~ )oael!b
eoca-COla Co. AutborlSed Bottler
•
, n~tlOnitl 1I'0men's year ,
,
, :fhr. fedl!ration was founded in . J, Sisco, ""lthrthe ,''tWo silles''!et;
SlJlrkate Sahaml CAM KabpJ , TEI,EPJlON,E No: 32812
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· . W DELill, Jan 18. (l'FP)-Tbe government 'of lhe sonthern
'Joh'lns'
ns
ladt
stale or Andhra PradeRb reslPled yesterday folJowinlr •
&0,;
V l\.
I~QNN. {an 18 (lteuterl-The PClIJ .1 crisis .a~ bY.' Widespread demands·,fenlhe e r e a t l o n ·
•
..
....
hlst0'1 e "9'f'P ,..Geo",anys" oact nr,lwo slat"" In Ihe arel\, Inslead or one,
."
.
•
.'
I .
yCslerda,l1 seemed sute to be
The resignatton was expeeled to have dIed In the state. during
Balllmore-astronomical obser·
,. " .
'. - ,.
,
. .
•
latl.~J~d, by J'ar~lame~L here fol· to leail to the positron of direct the last two months as PoliCe £ir- vatlOns made over 900 years' 1ll{0
.r., 10Wlnll" 'f r\,hn!l that It does not pleSldential rule from New Del. ed' at separatist aRltators and in to help Muslims perform theIr pr·,.
.~
JIll I\, ' r~'l41~e the assent ~f the Bundes· hI.. .
".
•
other incidents."
ayers properly are being used aL
'
-. "8"
..
lilt (uppe~ 'house)
A [pI mal proclamatIon by Prl'The ,provn;elal admnilstratlOn an Amenean u)llvers.ty to assIst
" , ,1)oein9,
,
'
Th~ dec1.SJ!'o lVas 1aken by. the sldent V.V. Girl, ta!lmg nver the has also been vII.tuall:y p~ralys' current investIgatIOns Into the
-,
'
, legal, comm,ttee pf ,th~ nu~des· state adminIstration, was expect· ed by a strikeLof CIVil servanLs earth's rotatIon, late. , :er ~ade
.:, Ev".'1·-'" """"""'d"'y Oh
'rsda'y
raL .CompnslOl1 the: !ustlce mmls, ed here today, IOformed sources and the resiiln.stl!>n of s,everal
The ~bservatlOns '" e·~.. AI
" . ''''!!', ;. ~.~ .. - ,U( ,
. '. t,.~~'!Jt,~h~JO,'l1rOYlsl~ns10 West said.
ministers in sUPrJort of the sepa; by Abdul Ralhan Muha~m~d =
""~K' ~.;i1
. ,,~ ,·nyJlh,/ It,-:. J-f ~
Prime Mimster Mrs. Indha Ga- 'tahst demands.
.
. B1TUDI. scholar an.d wrJ: et J:~~I!JI.
'0"
l'1uu
1
• -1.'
~t haA ";~Je'd oWen,vlse the ndhl' ruling Congrl!~s party g<1'
Informed sources belu"Verl that 10<\8 ad.) who died I • .'
,,'
""."."
'.
"
I'
,.' • L.realj! -woqltl ,hllve been IP ques- vernment here has already made dltect rule from New Delh, is nl, Afg.ha~lstan
I
u e b
' ... i.!lOn••ifS l!1':lll/lnStlan, .l?emoerats it clear It will not accede' to sep- unlikely at present to have !Iny
His flOdlOgs ale be ng
~.
f
•
.' "lvJ"'.Qppq~4!:;_llofd'alIlajonty ln, aralists demands, for fear thIS Immediate Impact pn thesepall' Robert Russell Ne,wton, a.p ~IC I,
.' Witb 'hn' ooiate connection to Europe \
might lead to simIlar demand. list ~gjtation.
1st at ~ohns Hopl<lns UnIversltyi "
... JI1
-,-'"
I
· 11~1~'"PPCllhobSt' _
...' '. In, the 9th ,". house,' the ·Bun· In otllel palts of the' country.
Under the Indian constitutIon In RaHlmore,
.
131
'..
..... ..."
I': de~tag the u\lllty's ",rchltect, Ch·
1'hc Andhra Pradesh statc gov. direct rUle is imposed On-a statr
j\1·BII·unl's data on the cleva' MOD'day
Thursday
..
'. oncellpr WIlly., Brandt .• has a 4 el nment has also Deen rlln by tlie 'vhen' law .rld order '"et OUt of hon ungle~ of, the sun at noon,
.' ~ "
maj~\lty Olld,'lhe pam ,Io.ok~ hke Coni\re~s Party The 'sepal~ti~ts hand. anol its hlltlal d;'ration " equInoxes, and eclipses w~le ga- Teberan
.D\!P'
l23f
~ Teheran • Oep
1234
, conllng m,tl' .Iorce., by .May
want the state, diVided IOtO the '''' months"
I
theled alo,!~ some 2,500 kllornek istanbUl ,f,. An1350
,ROme"
Arr
1445
~1!C ,tBur.,desr~t .<:oOlmlltee lVas tl"O states of Telengana ond' AndAs not P<llI ce faIled to eontr- Ies (1.500 mIles) separllting Gha?· rsta/l~UI .! pep,
1430
Rome' '. Oap
1530
,:,unanllllous<thropgh . fiVe of the.llra
.
III Ihe sltUatien' jn Andhra, P,ad- n, from Baghdad..
,.'
1,'Arls '
l\~
1650
, Paris
Art
1710
.;1 J membm's are Chrjstian 01': About 40 people ale reported ,'sh troops and special police weAI·Bllrunhl SOd'~~cth~1 to deter';;ln~ ra~ ,j
I' ~
11;:5
!~rt;
DeP
11~'
0
A
,mOLTal!;_
;
•
...
,·t. 1 ushed from' New DeIhl
exact y t e U'e On In W Ie
r ..
• a.NU ~n
"'"'
r'iN'
'.. ,- I.
~IO
'lne ensis was 'oucn d ~lf, by ~1ecea lay from ~fJ8Znl so that
" For funherclnfonnatloD, please contact your'tra• 0
T,j~I'!II,
COlltlal government d~clllion la' t~e ~'t~s pO~~lat~~ry~~r;~w~ir: vel. agent or 'II.t.A~Am sales office Tel. 25011, or, 250'72.
l ~
~c In N'ovetnbe.t to extend speCial t, e I a ~)? e
.
. ,rl'l1I! C'
employment priVIleges
callecl S~Ylllg tlieu prayers,
'.
"
.'
I
'
300..,..142
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,
, " ' ,
, N1l11kl Hules' tor tne people "f
,r
8iI•• 1lo••• _ ~••_ _
. ..' i
LONDON, Jan;' 18. (Reuter) -c-'1'wo s....,faJ South Vletn'amese
the lesser developed region 'q~
, ,
"
~nvoys whO" are on a good will tour of mlijor eapllals yesterday 'l"lcngana by another elghtlyears, GARDAIZ, Jan. 18, (BakhtarJ" ,C!;IlIed.t the British roreJPI , nmce to' explaJn -their eountry's
'Ihe declsjon was op1>osed by Telephone linesl,were extendea
.....
".
.'
, " 1"lsltlon In the' Vietnam peace nelrOt,lallOJlll, Brillsh omclals said, lhe people of th\; Andhra regIOn, between l<host' arid SabrI distnct
", The envoys are Traa Van DO, a rormer forelcn ,mtnJster, and
wno launched the camlll<1gn for of Pakthia provi!'cc The dlstanc.:
SUNDAY JANUARY 21ST AND EVERY
,'-' RUI Diem, a !o~mer ambassador ,to the United States, .
sepal aLlOn
,llIvolved IS 19 kJlometres.
. •
Brltlsh offiCIals said they had a
.
"
l
e
SUNDAY
30-mlllute ,l(eneral exchange of
., 1
views.wlth Foreign Secretary Sir
0
'.
PRESENTS
• Alec Douglas·Home
"
/'
'PR~
Tran Van Do later- told repc,,·
oW,I,:'
\ ~ .. ters that durmg the meeting the;:
!
PUFFET. COHOITOREI
had made a re",ew of the Sltua'
PARIS, Jan 18. (DPA),-Soutb Vletnain w~, rd": to slJD,a
;"
... ,.,"lion and the outlook and PIOSP' ceasertre -.reement 'U It meilUons the ProvisIonal ~VOlUllon~_I~
ecLs. for peace,
Government (VIet ConI) under that l1lIlDe., Salg'lii Foreign
,
0'.
A €,HOICE OF FAMOUS GERMAN AND
He said that he and BUI DIem MlnJster Tran Van Lam said yes' terd"y. .
'·:J1Io. lil. (APP) had thanked the BrItish govern·
He was speakmg in an inter· prinCIple was:, "our s.de.. ,tbat
•
.
': . .o-:'!1le !.!nitlid ~Intes would wei.• menl fOr the meehng
view on the privately owned Lu· means the lepublic 'If. V,etnam r
VIENNAISE
",~';cilinl!; C/",iQj/,'s partieipation III Lh~
'.
xembourg radIO station
and the Umte,d SLates, and, on
,
.
dis~rlnaroent commIsSIon,; w,hose • H~ declined to gIve any deta·
The foreign /llIllIster said' "We the other SIde, North Yietna"!:PASTRYS AND A, PRIME SELECTION' OF
'. '". .QeJit '''c~sIQn t~k~i; place m Geile. lis 'A foreign office ;;pokesman re- WIll sign no documenL 10 whIch and' people ,~f the NatIonal LI~":
'," ,', Va o~ Pcb, 20. tbe State Depi\"t. It,!;rated the Bnllsn desll e for the people of the IrberatlOn front rallon front
. '
.
! tlie: attamment of a Just and ne- use thClr so.c~lled, name of Pr~·
Tran Van Lam sald·two major ,GI.lJ.EHWEIN-GROG AND ,PUNSH.
,
ml'llt SOli! yes\~tday
'~'. .A State' ))eparlmept .spokes, I(otlated settlement
vIsional' Revolutionary Governm- outst8l1dll1g POlOtS were the With·
, '
,
.
.': iiian said -bltwever t,liat no oftlclal
Bntalll has a speCIal IIltelest ,n ent
drawal question of HanOI'S troops
Bamiyan
sse ,. e
He said SaIgon would, accept fr?m South VIetnam and a ~o. "
,,'.,'
a
rl:
. " '""Itatjon ~b take p~rt had yet Voletnam developments because
, »eelJ. ~el\I:to~'r~lI!ng. , .
along with. th~ Sov,'et Umon It the same prin<.lple for a cease· htlcal settle'1lent. ~ree of N.OI th
.
,q'hc adfiiJnlstra\ion was ntJm. was co;ehalrman of the 1954 Ge- fIre which pr"s~ntly functIoned at Vietnamese qualifIcations
,
" . tainlng' "fT~'xiUle" attitude!. on neva Conference on Indochma and the Paris private p("acc talks. The" loWe behcvc that peace IS very I
• •
. . tb.e way' In, wb.icIJ 'Clljl!a could: the 1962 Geneva conference who
neal''', he Said.
,
{,'
_
be l)tollll.ht,i,llto-.llie ""nimJs~on, leh agreed to make and, ke(!p
But refermg to HanOlf Imll -~
<tON'>
., the sp.Olle,sm,",n "a,ld,.
.'
Laos ne,utt.al.
,e
Ol:
alY prescnce on S04th VleLnamesel,
...\ =
.''''~
~"l!'
1:
territory.
Tran
Van
Lam
saId
'
~~"+
A
,
'. mong t"e subje Is to be r a I s e d , .
" .
f ' S h V
' .
Ol:
;,A
',' a~ I'he, fbiihcoming meeting areWaldhelm
apnro.se (~ontlllued from page, I)
"W'en ollr allres leave. out
I·
... ~
"'. tl;e prQ""tj'fon {. - II
I ' .:t ' "
'"
:questIOns about Vietnam, Ziegler eLnam. th~n it Will be senSIble
,;z, •
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Pubhsbed ~ver;y day except
b?lidays by the Kabul 'lrunes
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•Io'nday

and Afl!hiln pubhc
Pubhshlng Al!enr.y
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'You lean ren,t a car in Kabul too
Nowadays m my tOUflstS wan I Ullothel to lstalif III sumnler 01 til Y iJ ~ u:;;:ually on tilt
muve
to renl canr and dnve II1s,de. thl autumn WIth on es fanllly makes-dul l ll1"-.1Ulllt,,"- time al the r
mystetlous towns and unspoIled I 10lllell I al Inv Iluahle
Ihsposall
cuuntryslde IJ1 thiS part of the
SIII(Q Afgha",sl~n off<rs the
\\~ ale hOIlIl": lhal one dal
w;r1d S'llce the tourlsls can nol sophlshlated a number of thlJ1gs n luud Muso Will make aV8llabl'
b In" tHeir owh cars all the way wille h hbve re.mall1ed uncHanged SII hi, nl rI c lIS 10 the Afghans
to ~ay Afg:lanlstal1 a new loyo since tho beglnnmg of human t.1 \y,th sm Iller cust because mal)
8 d orblna uoks to them hke
,vll,satiun 111 thIS pa,l of Ih wo of Ihem (Ollie 10 vlSIl K .bul fo,
tJ S
CSSlnJ!
1111\ n loun~l frnrn tht V\c~t fill hU!ilnt s nr r'C:JO:~Il(
rlmn nl er
fOI a tOUf!sl tommg from the ~lIuw HI un ntJmg wondprs diJr OIovjll
find Ulev want Lo hnvc
United 5tat('5 UI from any affht 109 hiS v,"O:,t one! il cal Illalu s tl ~ t H
lu rt f .. p I I 111\ Ihn'iP \\ 11"
Cllt country an WQstern Europel en10y m "t pcr£pcl
fly to K. I'll II I I 111 dll C 11 {:d of
paYIng S845 per dav anti 8 cents
What IS more mill1Y touAs~-trentld ( liS bllt the (fist sht)JJ!<1
p('r klhJnl(!lcl In additIOn against would hkt to bllY fur coals or SUII Ihr.lI pockets
such a nlee e a would be qUite other produrts of nUl han<hrr 1ft..
1 he f:lct that \ e have such ('n
reasonable
Whlc:h arc truly 1eprcsnnt at Ive o[ tf'l Pi Io.::mg yuullt men a" Daoud
The Caravan Travels run by Do our peonle s talents and they \\0 Mu<:~ IS rhCGllr 11nf' r nOlll:!h ;:md
oud Musa a young cntcl"prlsmg ule.l not be ahle Lo get bargain Pli "C hnuld IP .('C1i1t~ tht If c;;('r
:Af~h8n also provides Jeeps for cc~ contactmg
severnl
shor~ VIeC''; to so Icty Some. pcoplr 'll t'
the mOle adventurous
tOUrists fltis IS also maeh pOSSIble by ren Ihlllil lhal rnerrhanL' are onlv af
who aspire to VISIl the remotr and tlng 0 car
trr tltrlr mvn profit Rllt It ?
mountainous areas like. NUflstan
The forcl~nerc: \\ ho come h... t e rn"rrh ml nnl« c;; life m(lll fom
Dadakhshan .1nd Ha7.aralat
101 hu!'>rncss rna\ take mOle Ifi rort~hlr Illd makes some money
A dnve to the Kabul Gor~c and -..anlaSt of Icm{(c! cars hccaus( on t111s h I" to!>t fon lotlllalt:d
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ANIS
Illl (11:5(0\( Iy of new huge gas
In Jalakduq dlslliel III
ilQrthClIl AfghaOistan fJlld thl
Icscrvc~

Nader 'Shah Main.. aparlm
houses
built under
a m ed 101 keeping the IlIghway~
major gn crnment heuslng pro and road dCeln 111 Kabul city and
)~ct wete meant to be dlslri 111 thE: country arc subjects of two
bUled among low Income gov ad,tonals pubhshed on ThUlsday s
C1Qment servanls lacking a Issue of A0I5 (Jally
dweJling of their own
The news on the dlsco\'u Y 01
But the Inelflclent :uld corrupl 30 UOO milhon cllb,e 011 tl es of
bureaw!rahc syslem could not 1H'llltl al gas III 'Igh 11I131 til
luneflon accOldlng to the ex good news SilyS thl PIlPCI 111 It:;
peelallons 01 the state It co Ilr t ecillOlll1 1 he Tle\\ If sc.rv(
uld salely be slated that a sub t III lor II me
dnllll1g 0"< I all
!anUa' number Of aporlments 1')0 IOd l Xfl ill I H1 C I furfhCI plO
went to undesen Jng persons
;,pelllIlt work III thl' ill \ I 111«,
As there Is alWays ways to dis I WI.';:(' tIll' cilfl nUl rtL CI1l10n [en
regard ruins and reguJ3tfon.) In the cslilbllshmt nl or mOl e i as
a corrupt bureaucracy 111 Uie c1ctlI1l1r, 1111 nth .... pI lilt, til f)
process of fJilJng fhe forms be whlrn "III h nelll liS flr1ill1ll11h
tween these In possession of
We also have to plan mor.e ([1
)lrlvate houses and those pos [JII~I lIlVc~tnleHt III the IC vII
~essing
DC thsUnction was It says I he P"Pll hopes lIllo new
Illade Both Ifc t the lo,ms sho gas I c"O:elvcs \\111 ICSUIt III Its ex
"11Ig thel lltey arc needY and ploltatlol1 fOI utlhsatJOl1 111 the (I
eligible to get an
i1JJahlll~nt
tiCS as fuel
house
III the past two years the cItizens
tn the second edltorllb-tht pa
hal e rOJscd an outcry ns to
pel
calls on tl,e K Ibul 1I1ull1clpa
lhe mls handl ng of aPJlllcati
os by Kabul I\tunlelllality ITo hty lo keel' all the roads 111 the
use and Tewn Planning An city clean In WlIltel tillS IS a gt
thorlty departments to wh ch eat task Snl/w should be ",v, pL re
tbe appllcont-<:h ,I serva It_b~ gularly and Immediately after It
long and the IIIS~ctlOIl Dell falls It says '1 he Munlclpahty
artnlent 01 the P'I01e Mlnistry ,hould PUI ~bose llIore gl aders
For lIIUng the lorms more tHan bulldoze IS alld sweepers to keel'
f"ly signatures were required rhls OJ)( rall011 I!Olllg' II condudl s
f'OIll these and ether coneerll
III '8 Jeltel pubhshed III the sa
eil departments This by ltself
shows that Inefl1elency corr me Issue of the papc:r 1.111> Com
uptlon and brcbery were gear mumcation l\IlmlstlY al1SWCIS qu
•
·St'OIlS raJsed aboul the leleph
ed deeply
)IlC numbcrs which aI C of usc to
However at present Ute only ho
• pc for a Just reconsideration of phone subscnbel S In Kabul
1 hele are lour IlIgbsehool boy
Nader Shah MalOa apartment
and
gill gr Iduat~s who anSWCt
h.ou.ses-a baSIC issue fnclllg
Ihe Housing and Town Plan calL Oil J hOtle j 5 \\ hlLh IS Ulfor
ning AuthorIty-remains .n the ruatlon I hcsf'- operatOls hiJ\e
Inspection Department of lhe been specially Iramed fOI the job
Prime MlOistry Yet to a eer :lnd they al e requlrcd to perfO! m
tain e"tent It Is d&ubUul that thel. duties 111 a "ay til get the
format on or commlssJons and satisfactIOn of the enqulrel S It
committees by this ollice With :ailyS
FollolYll1J arc telephcHle nUI11
their pl_nt degree of autho
A week ago three policemen g nnes 1n a fl\ e 0 Side lourn Inl
~Ity and respenslbjUty
could !Jel s fOi rt llalrUlg telephone hn
and
three others died when pohce ent
es
No
29
for
all
20000
s
NQ
do much agalOst well to 110
attempled to clear one br more21111
fOi
genel
al
assIStance
No
Afte, Canada he \\111 reportld
government officials who have
the number IS shU unknown-fr ly be headmg' for the UIlIted SI
36
10
SharI
Nau
for
111
30000
s
been ahle to seclUe lilly Or
1
om a hotel loof ln the city con ates and a hohday
mllre sl!matures for r.ettlng tbe Nu 4 ) fa Iall 40000 s
tre The body of one sn.per 23
We wish to know from your re
ewnership papers of a'} ap rt
year
old Mark E<sex was found
porte
about
IllS
comphullt
lhat
1 ANGKOK
Ian 20 (AFI')m..ent house,
rlter Another mDn and a "oman MlllIster of Aglteulture All Ch,ef
lIlIless the office of the Prime thc phonc I epan depurtJ11t:llt h 1S
may have taken part m the snlO Marshul Dawee Chullasapya, the
I\1lnlstry Itself toke Imllle not pa d Illy alle ntlOll tn IUS\o\ll
Ill:! Iflcldent poll( 0 believe
lJ1g
h
S
Pi
ohll
n1
''''Illch
lIurnhcJ
man credIted with talklll!: four
dlate and finn aellom and
Palestll1hlll commandos into I ele
responsibility of the Investlga did he call 'lid II hen It asks
aSlOg 6 Tsradls hostages when th
ttlr <cuUIlI!lSlons the situation
UELO HOIUZONTE
fila,,1
would not change
1 h~ Cpl1l11uJllcatwl1
Mills',)
(V SPI7.cd Ihe Israeli miSSIon here
Jan 20 <neuter) -Mordahl Alii last Decembe, 28 has come Up
We recomDtend that arter the cs ill es
vel II oth( I plwl1e IIII"lh
BIILJSsELS Jan ~U (AI P ) - horen a Hunganan rabbi was ",th a novel Idea to boosl agrl
labllshment 01 an authority er~ which (,In bt <;onla~ lcd I1J
011 I ellhcl y :itllX('I:i
punctuu:o killed In an automobile arclt!( I1t cultural productlOn-hlrth mnt
and r_nslble investigaton' cas, nf nl ~hgenfl by Illy del"'l
Dear Sir
eommJssJons wb.ch should Just ment
I, the past le\\ weeks Kabul the t} res or tanker 101 nes ncal heft and sC\en other labbls \\ll
101 for farl1\ rodents
Iy detennlne the rlght(oil ow
In an a,ll(le pubhshcd ,n I h
lunieipailly pluns have olcupled L,ege dUllIIg tbe ItlghL as the Se InJured and tal,"n to hospll.1 tho
Marshal DOllee who IS also Ih~
nershlp of ajJ:irtmellt houses saIne ,ssm of thl papI r DI I [fat
Jalge space 'n the newspapers cond day or the nUIlOllwuJe stop Journal Do Drasil ne\\ s agellcy Ie rll rf of OGE general staff said
p.age drew to au elld
ported
the following steps be taken draws the attentIOn of Ihe Gov dnd uvel the radiO
that the riSe In rodent populatIon
I he .tnkelS haa patrolled III
The rabbIS had b, en here Ins 11 the farms IS causJI1(Z
I-The o,mee of Ute Prime MIOIs ernment to Ihe lieI'd 10 Jl1Id ,
!:leaululCa,lon plans MUl1lclj>great
try shouJd Issue a statement 'ulal StHIiCes f I \\ilt~r sUJ>ph to al leOlganlsalJon
estabhshment cars and forced lorry dnvel:S 10 pectm~ the slaughtenn!: of hI ef concern as these pests have des
en those who ~Jde from 3p Kabul fiver \"\ hit h gue~ fir) nUll oJ u commlLtee
for controHmg stop shortly a/lel th, y had lei t cattle for export to ]srael
trovcd thousallds of \\Ircs of mill
Thev \\ell Ildmg III fl tltlOl ~e fields
artment have other private lod months J11 n year I 1)( lJi..I~JII and nUIIJclpal operatIOn and the like their depots fhey tllell punltUl ell
•
wagon own~d by Frlnlls I a 1m II
glng voluntarily dIscard his embankments elf the rive, willi h naVe all been proposed In Jess lh thclr tyres
H salrl If nl onle or, k, epm~
f dhng stations wei e
sellmg meat Ilackmg firm II hen the arCI therr birth ralr down there
apartment ownership within a cUls Kublll elty 11110 hall should ," u lew days of the challlle QI
IS
Ihelr dl ups 01 pell 01 alld Antwerp den t orcurred
time IlJiJJt
Ibecome "Illeen othel\\l.e the clly he carelaker msyor
nfl TcaSOn wh\ lodents - should
2-The name 01 those who do not WIll haH the sallle dll11 linage
I velY "ell remember Ihat 51 wa. ,eporled completely dry
nol be put under the same res
MANCHESTEn Ian 20 (API'I Iflchons
e~mply to tbe spirit of the sta wllleh If J'O\\ Iws It sal'
n,llol plOmJSes we,e mude when Slocks "el e expected to ,un Ollt
f
-George Besl. thl problell1 hOI
Iement &hould be published
•
(Ive yeal s back a change came 'n elsewhere dunng Ihe day
Th( al!rtcuJ{ural mlnlslpT how
Ho.pllals and other l,senlJul of 1l1l11S~ soccer SOld her
he ('\ ef {lid not exnlam how rodents
3 - Reluctsnt Indhlduals be
ISLAI1
,oe ollice of the mayor
erVJCCS
were receivIng supplies fore pmliarkmg on a pi me fo ~ould sl II t IImltmll their fanlll~
btuught to trial In a court IJf
doweVel II puzzles me wbelh
10rnnln thpt he mav dl e,cle LIl "17.eS
law lor fOlTer~
Islah c1"ly 111 all cdM;II~' "II " all lhese promIses are ~eally
sellfe down m Canal~ I
4-The comm'sslOn slJe'lld then fo, $tl0nglhollll1l{ Ihe Afghan F. ouelllng Ifill lOot Or sunply tly
Areollhng lo Marshal Dawee
1 he Manchester Uno ted Stal thl re arc .. bolll 40 m.lI,on ral.
NEW OIlLEANS Jail 20 (AI'P)
thcnJurbly reliew new
and Ims f,"anr.ally rr Alg).an 111m no; lo create news ,tems
plied up applicatIons 1JJ a,old Ir IS ,,,oduled 6ij documentaries
fn partlculal T am ,eferrJng to -Poh~e ,;hot dead a 25-l1 ar old who qUIt' soccer fOi the serond throuhgout the country
making the sam~ IJl1stakeji once smCe It was-foulldell ahout ten he bUllolllg of dikes III the Ka gun totmg black here In a lob Ilmc In history career n few \\ceks
A'·'
ac-aJn
yf ani ago \\1111 .... tile PlopuctHm of .m! ~Iver as p Irt or the first bea bery Illcldent that drew hund, erls ago saId he had recel\ cd se, ~ral
"AliTA Ian 20 (Reut, I )bUSIness propoSItIOns and
flll11 EI t vcn pf'opll wert r~ortcd to
5-The gtJ\ernmentl Sh:culd also rJocullf.ent 1I1L"5 IS \\elcoou
the utlficatlOn I")lan of the mumClpa of blacks to the scene
N orman Hayward was shut I and book offers from Conad.ans have dlecl nf cholel a In Indram,
set up a se{larale coJfUnlsslon to ~ountry IS III need of fl alUl e Illms .Iy
Best one of Europe s mosl la vu lOSt of Jakarta dUrin' the
reconpjder the procedw:e lor
1 IllS lVay alone the lIegat,ve It
LeI us look back and Lry to find he po lilted a gun at poll, e 1101
1.111. past two montbs
g
proc~lng (he application feTms reet of foreIgn mov"s wlil be al out wbat IS wrong and lvhy IS' ,t bere chasll1g h.m and two olh~rs lented footballels ,,)\OSO
III a black d,sll ICt after a robllery' parament has mereasmglv fa,ll d
The Jakarta d,1I1y
IndoneSia
and to report to the Prime MI levlated t"~ Afghan Films lVas 0 111 tl1<l Ksbul rlVel
(
Local 'nhailltants ran lo the to m!:..ure 'IP to h,s skin IS I ell Itaya quoted Dr U
I d
nlstrY the names of t~(Jjie ciVil not -estabhshed With the a1l11 of
The banks (If the I'ver nave be
:>llIper llItedly flymg to TOionto lo diS pf tbe 101"1 Illalth S:,~~~ as·~~t
servants who have helped pr<lduclI1g only documental;1es .t 'n uSe'd as a pubhc tOIlet when Mea One man sho~lted
gonna get ..cuss a 20000 pound dl pI he has 10/ Ihat 2?0 ,ases had been ,;
br/hg about such a sltualJon lor sa~s
It IS IIry and wben It IS flooded comm back SllIPI r
be~n offered
10 toke
part
m ten IPstered thIS mOnth
IICl'8eC u l l o n , ; ,
The I dltOilal ,ails 011 Ihe gov people use Private corners of tbe all y all
_ _" ' \ _.....
. - :...M
c:
....
__
... _
,;
errrnent to extelld technical and 'Sl ks and Side walks of the mam
, WORLD PRESS
ccononllC aid to the Afghan Films treels fOi the same purpoSe
PAll~S, Ja'1 ~O< (AF.P)-Amc so that featules movies a'e pro
Let us furthel sl,ppose lhat dl 1:J1.~al7i~;;;;;:;;~iiIl· ,,-'--'-----:--"T";'-""; r~-,--:'-,--...:.._~
lIeon novehst McCarthy defend. du,ed domestIC ally
kes .,e bUilt who IS gOIng 10
I.I~''''I
.-;':""":'-:..:...._-~~
cd an Amerl~~11 IIlman who fa
watd parks snd SIde walks
~I"""
~)
Fes a posslole court martial fPl
The carloon pubhshed 111 fhe
In.lead of spendmg two mill,
=11~
'\..
lo bomb North '.'letnam salj1e Issue of the pap" IS a pun 1n alghallls On dikes would It not
IlIllO JIIST
\:...:
]n a lelle. prmted III the In On the extenSIOn of retirement ne- be n bettel Idea to bulid a few
fUll/OI'at'
•
~
ternaponal lie'raJd Tnbune M,ss (lod of those offic.o1s who are Ie ,ublle toilets 111 bus"",,, seetors
(' (
McCarthy descnbed the l£lrlUan gaily ohhged to retll e The ear .nd et:/>wded ares r havf,' always
3'10 Yke ar
I MjdcllaelS J toop shows "kn old man standmg ",ondered
_
ec
a D"
Pi ot lase 111 pi nedr the des of JIIS bo~ and tel
N.8Jlba malal
•
'~17
gC\O as -' a genume herD anrl a lmg htm please give me another Kar.te Parwan
patrIOt
esten'sroo so thilt ] ao not retire'
Kabul
~nt
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IEstabl,shing youth hoste~s
Mal'y of OUI young men

J: I l\..cll t h \I II
hVlIlg tlOlI ~hOlJld I Ikc Chlll g( of lhl hrlll 'H
I,e( uuse .t h IS to ull Imately en (OI1'lnCle C IlitO I he lilt till U
l OUI age domesl c tourism
And to\\11 (an no suss Olle \'\ltl1 ] pia
III( (II ~ JH~ illig III III~ I ptlOll sa\ 11g
Ihe ynullt hoslcls shall nl
th 11
II IS 11(.1(1 rn Idc pl)s~lh e I h
hcglOlIlI1g
I al"o tl) 111 1< the .Inte, nation II IOUJ.dl the ,!lnCIOLls ronlflhutlon

vanous pi ovanccs have
nol
been to Kabul yet because they
have not enough money lo pay
for therr IJus fare the hotel ae
commodahon allli food
dUl 109
lherr round tllP and a fell days
stay III the eapllal
Evcn '" well to do \ (ountl It s
where the parenls of school cb,l
rlren can pay them pocket moO! y
and Ihe youtlt are able to mal e
some ex ra money by shll1l1lg sh
oes or seiling ncwspapf rs
nor
( mal travcl costs cannot be borne
by young boys and girls That IS
why youth hostels have sprung 'IJ
many countries to l\nable the yo
tlth m travelhng and learumg ab
out their own country
I Lhmk ,t 's about l,me the
Afghan Tourost OrgamsatlOn the
Mmlstry of Educat.on and the
Kabul UmverSlty coooerated m
thIS fIeld to estabhsh the first
youth hoslel 10 Kabul Then thc
remote provmces should be given
quotas on the baSIS of which they
should send groups of young men
to VISit the capital and have rea
sonable arcommodatlon and foorl
there
10

,

) outh Hoslels brganlsotlllll co I nl Inc II mel chunts
I xtend a helprng hand In thIS ""
llc"ctu:m
I he i\I ghan 130\ Smuls
(iltion may IIkcwlse come

,>so
JI1to

About industrial development
lyelY developmg nahon almsvl"ll a paper 01111 10 order lo
at bueulJ1l11g sell sulllC/ent IIi III lI~d a few essent.al facts about
ell s , al I orluels to sa Ie pleclOus IL 0' write somethmg \lased on
101 ( ~11 cxch Il1ge IS \ ....c ll as pro S Il C) work while a board of ex
Ide empJo.\'l11cl1l lOl Its almlCS P( rts should be m a bettcr POSt
01 ullemllloyed Of' course Inc, e tlll1 lo do It A datelme for
thIS
me oth I: acJv mtages too
IS necessary becausc
OthclWISC
I am nol gOlllg to make any dllays may occur to the dlSacjvan
co l1n1Cnts on 1Il(1usllla} plants tage of the entrepfcpeur
enVISaged by the Ihre, five ye Ir
llesrdes a feaslblhty study of
plal)s thl L1 I1 ,d of "h,ch faced a e\e y project
rndustrlal or ag
I1lllnbe of dlrflCUlllcs
My I c- II ultural IS Incumbent on the
rna, ks would be confme<1 to the part of the authOrities so Ihat ~o
"av llldustrHll prole<:ls a.re app pi oJect may be started and then
IO\lfll1 111r1 df'illt With hv a few left unflm.. hcd ThiS boal{l can
/:love IlnH nl IJ: rllCles
base the plan for each projcct III
I rthnl \\OId .. I ilf!rr~ With questIOn On thIS report
lh ,,1111" buL J much (lJff ~ With
In other WOlds a leaslblltty re

nlppld m the blld
An mdependent body onl} I I '
ronSlble to the P"me Mmlster s
oUke can ask t1w authorities to
set till an enqully

(OmJn1SSIOIl I

order to fmd. out II hy tillS ban on •
the PIC'tUi c because at th\' prcsent
tltl! Import of chlllau II( was I1ft"d
Ihe ollh g,oups lhat l' ave I 10 on~
and IIho would he lespons,ble 10'
one town to i.Jl1otheT rOJl,slsts of
It On the conhlllY a dependent
boy Scouls and gill ~ulllcs Alld
h ell allached 10 the MlIlIstrl ul
despite the fact that they 01 e
Ce nmetce or Industries may nOl
supposed to rough It out In the
be JI1 a pOSitIOn 10 do so
open thcy stili need II asolluhlc
The TndustrJal Developmenl
accommod ItlOn
COmnllSSlOn m Iy publish
flom
EVidently another host~1 shall
lime lQ :"tlme a !lst of (sscntlal
be needed for tea< hers worklJ1g
Indus!: leg for the P"'I sual of thc
III the most remote provinces bul
C"lltreprencurs and e\en ma~ rUIl
IhiS would be the MlJ1lslry of
I r cflodlcal giVing the cntreprcn
Educabon s resllollSlb,lrly
110"
th. \\ 1V pUlis or I Inductmg ne\\ port precet.ls th~ perrnlS:iIOn
to (UIS hints abollt hu v to operate
I Ver a ploblem IS not solved by
IIHluc:.lrlill proJ{cts arc denlt With .go ahead \\Ith the project
Ihmr plants IllOTe cfflC'lently
It
I th nl< Ih~ H II III Bu~ Scouts
sayl11g whose respons,blllty It IS
FOI Inslanq \\hp'n ll1 cnlrepre
Another snag at the present IS cuuld feed them \\Ilfi know hew
\ssoel
11011
\\Utlhl
ht
Ihe
1)(
~t
OJ
W I}S should be proposed 10 do ,t
of nl III Iflpltec;; In I h... dQmrstlc 1'1 the tug oj war !J( lhC'( n the MI In sJmpJe terms and give thell1
J Iler on youth hoslels .hould III I I~j(tl 10 be III eh Ilge
\ <'111 111 rOt nll11~ mel submits naslry. of Commci (C to \\llIch IS Idcas as to how a smaIL pi JOt call
these
because
I
Hry
have
suc.h
hI bUIlt flll girls as wcll because
h
... Jl I ho\\ III t" \\ hit <:01 t of un allached the Domestic Invcstm de vulop lOto a big olle as Il has
they have the same I,ghts a, lal:-.l.: tlumbcl ul t alfH d Illd diS Illdl'"II'11 nl~111 he has 111 1TI1I1d cnt r.onllOllte( \\ll1ch allo\\ new hlcn expenenced til oth€' tount
IIJlw'"
\ol,h
\\ho::;
010110
IS
hO\is
Desldes girls
nced mOl C
Ministry
of llCS whIch have passed thlough
"el\!f( lo 111e' r'~nHT111111t.\ 01 hu hO\\ Tn Irl1 mnne\ Ie;; rt''1TI11Nt ho\\ prOjllts and tile
sf.!cUlll~ and protectIOn III
tIll
hO\\ ~lll1es and indu!it I( 5 wluch has the same stages
I HI lIty It ICJI ~(
Uesldcs the As mil( h hI h,,<; (tel III (,ilSh
JJ
malc
counlly
as
It
IS
dlfflcull
For lI1,tance Jf the hostel IS
I he Chambers of C:om01 ref
soc atilln (lIlY !1rcel th Se hoslels would ht :--ct lht IlIld to bUild hiS lo enroUl a1!c as \\e)) as control all
able to accommodate 100 persons to erase the subdued role of \\0 mor e tI I I ln I hill!! (ISf bCf:l1us(' nlanl \\h II ~ tllf In IrklL 511ua IntiustllCS 111 the (oulItr)
should
be extended to cover It1
each remote provmce can send l11en from Ihe mmd of the publll \ ill lOll'" I 11IUpSJ of boy c:coliLs and lIOn rOI h S ,.'OdUll what r 1\
As soon ,IS t11 l'ntrcluelleul ap duslllc-S as well so lhat Iht' l11a~
two groups of students each con
!]lntn III
\\(Jul<l he nrerl to 1m pll(:'s to thl Dumestlc ltl\cstnH nl b(' cnHcd the Chambers of Com
'Bul by hUlldlOg a youth hostel ~II J gllll1t:~ mov( fror 1 on~ po nt 1)Olt 11
s1shng of ten young men
1n a
orrlp, to manlflrtule. C:mmlttce he has to &::ObiJfk tnd m(lfl ilnd Industrlcs In the fll
10
ill1r,thcl
Illd
th('~
ncol
q
some
year If we count Badghls Far III the IllItlal stage m Kabul the elccJ11l1 plan 10 "tn~ I lth I com IllS nlll hlrts Ihc amOlll1t ul ronc Jurth hf tween the h\o
MilliS
tute lake In Pakistan and anum
yab Ghor and l'lImrdz the most problem IS; not solved because on.... lorl hh
('551011 tht ~ovcrnm.ellt IS to make tllCS brcause Ihey have to exch I;u I of other rount.. !('s so that JlO
thmg
leads
to
auother
II
I group
r( mote provinces and give 20 yo
I hOse \\JHl 1J~( I hr ho<:t( Is 'II C 10 hun 11 the lin or r1ul~ cxrm a Ige I lluml:H.u of forms and let lelill tI mrlustualJsts ma\ Inok up
tlth from each the chance to vls,l nf 10 young hoys flol11 lladglllS ellrientlv eSI <ltrel 10 Ilay
Ihe T1101 und th( nlOCI \\()II< \\lml1 tcrg 111 order to Imaiisl the pcr 10 them for pOSSible heJp lOclud
Kabul for three days each
the sets on a jOUrJ1CV to Kahul It hlls mlmmum chtlf.ge lor thr loom) ld IS td \ l.I S I k Om(
miSSion for a 11C\\ plant
-IIU'f partiCipatIOn 10 the plants
hostel would be full for 300 days lo stay In hostels "II the way II 'h( cmit plle« (01 food Ho\ycvc.1
1 1m VtJIY II1I1(h fo Ih e Slnl
It I bozllcl ot c-xp(lls d()l~ lhe.
10 (ncollratt(' m(lustnnhst__ ne;
ong the road coverrd h~ hus F(ll
a year
DeveIhr 'Jfll I rill r.J..( m Ik~ lip fOI p"f"atlOn 01 tim Ilroeedl\Ce, POI felSlhlllty lepOiI IOri IlIow& the • IholeJthe Tndustrlal
mstall(
c
thpT
c
sllllllld
be
a
hostel
Later on the Idea WIll catch
mst 1I1rt thc eJ I( p'renclIl Sh9u1d fllant the nell! lor ext:lwn... lng 10pmcIltll{';ommission can arrange
th:.
\\c
nl
anri
tPfl1
..houlll
be
bOlnc
up With 1110re youth and apothe, 10 M;lImalhl apnlhel III Shlhcl hy ~he IJrovJI1cwl ~overnmel1ls
he 111 II pOSII UJ1 to CO)lSlIlt I boald thes( forms and It,-'UCIS \\ould be funct,ons at least once a )~ar
hostel Will be estabhshetl to acco lth~n the third one In Mazal and
of expl Its nlwut hiS plan of at: cltml1l3t< d
and b( stow orders of s~ vICe upon
Ancl
tiltS
would
he
on<
\I
al
of
tli, fnurLh at Pule T<humll
At
",modate 200 young men
t,on nnd tins blarel ought to Rre
When 11m "01111 should be 10 lOll men 111 Ihe field TheSe fum
J1]volvln~
th~
fO~f'IIH1IS
"'
Ihe
1 tlnnk the Chambers of Com least thrc e hosh Is are nc «( ~sal y hostels.. so!Jlp. (If whom 1111\ takr: pare nerythll1g for hlln lVlthlJ1 a caled'
lIons should be nttended at leasl
,
merCe 111 vartOUS provlOccs can on the way
f "PocJ pel oel
T thll1k lim shoold he In IOd~ IJ1 the beglJ1J11ng bv the Prime
ftt:e~t
Hltrrl
t
Jll
thpttl
t
rt
sol1rl
Howcvel SI H C \ Ollt h hosh ls
be asked to conlrlbute some mo
9Upposrng Ihdt I \I I).t 10 set pendlllt boelv ollly II ~ponSlblr to MlIlISlcl amI be later pres,ded
(ontl hutlOns 10 Ihe m In ordel
ney but there must be some or are usually' Simple and very fune to lenlellIsh them flom tllllC to I \l a Slllall paptl rnlll
lu order tho P Ime M nls\lI s ofl ee he nv{ I "V the MlOlstei of Indust
gamsabon to organIse thiS I th 110llal thev would not cost as mu t1lnC"
tl> on p;uc 111\ plnn mrmdtng to caus{' Qf Ihl Illlo\\1I1g II asons
nes
IS afl a,d of ne~,dl s nl
ch
ds
onl'
inl' the Afghan TOUrist OlganlSa
the (ulltnt PIO({'dUIC I h:lve. to
1-.. hould II be part 01 thl MI
I\s \\e have to ""apPHcJat(' the
",~In o[ COlllmclC:e as the Do scrvlces rendered 10 the count \f
"'me Stlf In\f sIOlenls COTlll11tU"C Is by tot) cxoorterfi:: \\(' h~vc: to11OId
nO\\ It \\mtld not hl ahlc to func In high esh em the top IIldustna
tlOn ilS pfflC'lentlv a,:; th(' expclts II<:;to:; :1" well aI rI r!1\C' thpm a lot
arc expected
of publiCIty ,n thp lorol press for
2-fhere \1111 agarn allSe lhp other peopl~ to 1"llow su,l
",tpr dl [lorlmental mol, les bet
Aimo't all olannm!!
,xperts/
ween lhp M1I11Strl( s flf :Commc
from abroae! have reached the
Once upon a hme a team of erj'Where we pressmen were. sent
rr anct MJIlt's; amI Tnrtll~11 if'S anll conclUSIOn III thiS count y thai
-thIS Will f('sult m dcln\Ci
anct the go\crnment alone c..:an not
pressmen was 'Sent to the Hel to do a repOi tmg Job I collid find
mand Valley to .eport about the ttn1e to do some. flsblng But ne
\ ao;;tl of tlm('
achlcve much 111 connection With
developments there After cove- vcr I b,ought more than tbree or
3-1 he ( uti Cpl' ncur would he JI1dustnahsallon unlec:.s free ell
nng a number of projects the four slllall frlCs My mlleagues
confused U:lo to wllll;h autholll} lie tel prtses aI c given suffiCient en
team arnved at Ka)akay (0 See ah a~ s tt:ssed me for \\,astlllg so
IS answcl able
couragement And such cnterPJ I
much tIme on flshmg They th
4-1 he two MlI1lstrl('S may ull scs can not f10llllsh III an atmos
the dam
I was a mell1ber of the team ought there \'IilS 110 sport or flU'
felon deta,ls from tlJ1ll lo tIme ph.. e of cfflclaldom :lYo t,g"t "'
alld we stayed at the guest house m f"llIng It was only the nUlllbel
allu thiS would W0I1( Ig 1II1st tho gulatlollS In the senst? that they
and size of Ihe fISh that counted
wh.ch we enjoyed very much
entl ep enc-ur
fll1d 110m time 10 II00C anum
1 he half dead fish gave mo tho
There wei e two of us from
II th~ IVhole ",atl.. IS dealt he III factors \\0' kIng agamst
the same provmee One was fond 01 pOilullltV to boast to my fnends
"Ith bl a sll1glr Itocly call It Ihe Ihem
of huntmg and the other of fish lhat ,t "as the fault of th slln
Indu tr lUl Develulln ~nl r.llnllms
The lnduslnal IJ~v""pI1lCnt
I
mg My hunter fnend shot a few gy nVe lS and net IlIl11e Lnel
slOn 01 wltat yon may the unne- CommiSSIOn \\ 111 also be In 1 po
cpssary paper \\ork am) \\aste of sllIon to leshapc and dt vclop CUI
bIrds 111 the afternoon while 1 could 1I0t catrh (,IlOlle-h b~ron
was standmg on the bank of the
time due to a number of delays tam small Industnes which ell e
When I \\ as earned a\\ f1~ by
would be aVOided Also Lh.::cuuse of In eXistence now
FOI 1llstanl:C
rover flshmg
mv enthUSIasm I sliPped
and
the feaSibilIty rellort done In ad It call Pllt on a ne\\ footll1g the
] had bought a small flsbmg lIearly fell mto the nver while I
vancp no objection can be lialscd cutlery Industry In <'::hankal
by
rod from Silver Sprmgs
Mary <dId not know bow to swIm J s.tr
by any offiCIal \\ hleh mav \Ietel formmg a small plant 111 wh'ch
land and a Iish net from Tash IIggled out and got mv IlIce trojl
the operahon
all lite eutlers nolV fundlon",,,, In
kent Uzbeklstah
However
I sers lorn from a strate!:lc pomt
One of tfle IVO st I,amplcs <If dependentlv inay
pool then ~api
r
had forgottl!'n to bring tb~ net
] eau"ht about 40 fISh and WAA
domestIC ",vestment has
been tals and &kllis and produce more.
because ] was not sure I could on nlY "ay to IHe gufst....)O~~!t
the Shake I Porcelame
Farlory knlve' Thev ran also be shown
be so lucky'
wlten the local Jumor gnvl\r»1! I
which IS almost closed now [am ho" to produce spoons and forl«
After standing for hall an JIo btlmped mto me Seem!! 1he "0
atrij\d no leas,blhty st~dy was whIch arc mereasmgly Imported.
ur there I noticed that III almost ollh of nlV eptch l1e.llttel~d a
m Hic 111 tillS I P:-illcct BeSides wh to the country
each 10 mmute a f1&1i 'Vas brought Ie\\ worl\s 9.c oral<~ put SOld 1
en the
~tll1ent was a\llmed
Tf nroperlv or"amsed the Cllt
by water arlGat The fIsh was I I " , th1' first flSh1'rman "b,\ had
It was dPI,ded nQt to allq" 1m Imv Plant ot ChalJkar may be
wound~d by comlJ1g down from use,1 the eaSl method 1'/l1S b, ok1'
port of Eh,nall are to th~ rount,v able at leasl I~ fl\e vears
to
the dam to tbe river }Jed
)"" hear\ But T asked 'HOI pot to
to ,nable Shalll r to sell ItS pro sunlllv the II hole tount r ,
WIth
] wa~ enraptured because thIS t1'll mv fn"nd' anvthlnl! ahollt It
ducls wlthoul fOi r,gn compet,tlOnvcutlerv I1I.ces an~ gradll~lIv raise
made my Job casler Another fJ
Be"dp~ Tasked hlln to 'en<\,..me
But h,ler on
sllmrthm!:' went Is technlQlIps and pro<ll1otlOn
sherman Yllluid not hke It at all a nair ~f trousers ",nd have ml~e
wron~ somewhere along Ihe l'ne
1 ner'onall- 1,a- e hl~h honr'
because there was, no sport 111 "",pnded at holne He. WaS \ erv op
somp-ho\\i ~nd f()1 ("I~n Imports po for C:1H?n a rnmmiSS10n f srt !JO
collecting haU'-dead fisb
)1l!1I1J! bllt [orttetfu! When \9\"we
ured mto the country on a lar!!e "nd baok1'rl b\ none olher than
Tbe fact that [ was so glad was r1' eatml! f"h a few hours later
____~ __~~~,
;,..;"""'_ _,_ _~__
scale The nrw plant "as almoot the Prune MinIster s Qffice
due to my p8st ,expenence Ev- he dIvulged mv great secret

Th'e story c?f my fishing
near Kajdko.y IDam
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In an apparent attack on former
President Johnson's "Great So. to sell it, the aUorney general's
tel
. ._ ciety" program,rnes'and those of
office anno'unced' yesterday.. The ' . '
..
SAlGQN, ~~, 21. (Re.uter).-. other J;lemoeJ:atie Presi~ents, Ni"KABUL, Jan. 21. (Bakhtar).~. owner, .Qahoulie, hijs been arres,
South Vietnamese and Comm\m. xon said: "We have' lIved tll'!
,
. . A, Canadil1Jl natio'nal was arrest- ted. . ,
.
1st trOQPS were re~ eogac· long with the conseqpcnces of atKABUl-. Jap 21, (Bakhtar).- d by the Kabul airport pOllee ye,KABUl;, Jan. 21. (Bakhtarl.ed I,n bloodY' 'c~es 'aloDC four tempting to gather all.'power and MohJi'hfrjla'd. ,SfcJdjq, tlJe. f011J'et' 'lerday for attempfing to' smug'
KABUL. Jan. 21, (Bakhtar).....: Trade talks between Afghan and
lrOnts today with both sicJ,es tak· Tesponsibility 'to .~ashmgton.
. GoverMr of Ka:ndahaJ'7 hits heen gle forty grammes of hash. He Zia Moham'1'~d Feda.yee,' an .ins· Soviet delegations was started in
ing heavy casu.iJtles. ....
"Abroad and at borne, tbe t" appointed as the Governor 'of iuld hidden the contraband fn the truc.tor of the educahon college ·the Commerce M,inistry yester'
'I'be govenment troopS were me h'as come to turn away from Herat. the Jnterior Ministry ~n' !;OJe of his shoes. John Chadroos, left here yesterday for. U.S. under day .
•
i~ under investigation..
the Eisenhour fellowship' award.
The .talks aim at concluding of
./ meetJng stlJ'l Te&l.stanee from the condescending' policies of ouneed yesterday.
the North ViettJamese and Viet paternalism-of ~Washington kn.o·
a trade profocol between' the two
Cong wlto were defending tbelr ws best".
.
t'
t
countries for the 1973. Prelimin'
positions agaInst a Soutb Vletna·
" ... 1 offer no promise of a pu.m~n
:til
ary 'talks between _the member's
mese push 10 consolidate and rely governmental solution ieir
.
-of the two delegation were sta·
~tend Salgo~'s co~ol before a. every, problem", he ,said. "We
Culture and Information Mi· 'I'
By Our own Reporter
progress of affairs".
rted ill Kabul some times ,ago, a
ceaseflre.
.
have lived too lonll WIth that false nist~r, 'Sa~~hud~in Kusbkaki in
,I •.
.
"
...•
Replyin~ another question. Ku· source of the Commerce Ministry
Military sources s~id \he. molsU I'romise ... goverDluent must learn an. lIIter.vlew wl!h.. the .. Caravl\D appomtel's" he saio..
~bkakl saId that the govern"!ent said.
.
AnswerIDg a questIOn on how meludes me.mbers qf the cabmet
Tb' t Ik
.
h d d
th
Intense t1ghling was taking place to take less from people so peo· daily saId that ID making new
....
.
.' 10,006 Sou· pIe can do more for themselves.
"
.
f II O\\, up an d con
. t roI 0f new an d w'h en th e.governmen t IS
. vo· Af h e ..
a d s bareD ea t e C on
e.
nortllwest
of Salgiln.
appoIDtments
t h e government th'
eo
Y
ietnamese
troops
tried
to
disNixon
called
on'
Americanwo
will
not
consider.
rumours
as
th..
lop
level
government,
appointees
ted
into
office
by
tbe
House
of
the
g
Man
Site
.
D
AePI~
YN
o,mmer
th V
'd
. a
.
'11 b
. d h
"sf
f PI' . t
t
ti II ce
IIUS er r·
I awaz an d ..
lodge tbe C'\ll'mu~ from their "reacll out for that one preCIous stanT'/Jd,arMiof lU gedm e~nt'h' 'f'
. wILd."t ctahrrt,e , t. e mflllth' er re· etopthe, mt'Dlsf·ers f,.adu oma fca y Soviet Deputy Minister of . Fa;',
d
IjraAJltional sanctuaries In'a hug" quality government cannot ·,pro·
e
mste~ d e... t at lap· er"". 0
a· sectIOn 0
e. gov· ge
e vo e 0 con I ence .0 , e· . '.' T d G ·sh··
'rubber plantation 50 iniles '(80 'vide~a new level 'ilf .respect. for 'uoint"e'- are ".ll\dged by the ril· ertinient's.policy statement where. puties:~Furthermore, iii selection elgl! ra e, rl In.'
lim) northWeSt :of Balgon. ",
. the rights and. feefuigs of' ooe :ino,lIrs circulating·the co·unt"Y•. qll- it ~a:ys: ·'This. government : con.. of ministers enougb attentioh ,has'
Tb,jl'S0!U'Cles reported. a dayJong·. another and fo!, i'!Yiv'idua1'· .hu..a1\fied jndi~i~il,als' may. ~e rep'lij~' siders' inspection and. supervision l:ieen 'Paid. thus they do not come
battIe lnsIile the rnbller, forest on man dignity. whIch ;IS .the cl)erlsh· ed b¥ mefflClent, and dIsqualified of pdministrative personnel and under this principle:', •
~ .. Friday ~bl~h JJeran 'w&.eq. a .Jar" cd llirthright of, evef-Y .American· t•. ~nes:
' . '.
:.
civU servants
the principle' of
Askeq about the appointment
g" Communtst force Iaun~hed a·
".
'~,.
"The Government of . Pnme- reward and punIshment as v~r]l' of caretaker mayors~ .. Kushkaki
",
dawn ",t(ack ag~lnst t~o tiattill: .. 'KABVL, Jl\n::~!1·. "(Ballhtar) Minister. Mo/1i1!"m~~ ¥ous~a Sha' necessa~y. Therefore, f':lr dir~ct. sai.d tbllt, all lhooe who are ap- , . Cl~r ski... lthro.nghout the co'
.' will. be'
Ions 01' 'South VlettJamese' IlIfan· -A' ~oung .man "dt<!d .of inJ:UIl- f1q" '01\ the basIS ,of .Its p~b~ sta· s.u~rvlslon of th~ state o~ affa~r~:. p<'ll'ted " t'? a . govemmept untry tonightl. . '.
trY.
." .
ing pdlso~us'gas prOilue~d e~. t~ment· will <1<lDsilier basIc.". p'rln: ~ ,permanent. !!ffl~e for. supervIS!· lob . 'l'1c1udl~g 'careta.ker maThe ~kles o~er .Kabul
~der. th~ p.... partly. eIoudy tomorrow. . '.
. Hea"y. easua1tl~ 'were reported wood in his ullventiIlated room II} clple~ as the stan~ard of lud~e. on ·~nd. .t~or~lD~bon. WIll ~e. es·, ~Qra .. come
with more·tJlin 3110. Commun~ 'Qala1'FathuUah last nght. ry!oh. ment and irrespectIve of nlmoqrs tabllshed III the Prime .Mmlstry. mciple' of supel'V1Sloo' and can,
Fo~t for Kabul today. Tern·
1st ·troops· kiUecI and at :Ieasll =00 ilmmad Naim!sc' J>ody 6~s 'been would appoint· those will? are qua- T!l1~: o.mee :wnl seek td. preyent qol of the_ government. '
. . . . perature:.
:'
SOl\tb ',':'Ietnam~ de)ld. wound, hmded (>vel' to his relatixes, by llfl~ and in t~e~n' time would . a~mlD!Jlt,rahve snags whIch With.
He furth!'r added, tliat supervl- )!fiD1mum:-lZ centlerade.
ed or·,mlsainc."
the. poWe. .
:olrfJ:-,t,h.e aeti~ltle.s of :new ~ o~t re,;,so.n abstr~c\ the. healt~.y
-~co~tlllued 0" \Vagl! 4)
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ge sent to His Majesty the King
of ~epal on his birth~ay /las been deH"ered .to· him by the AI,
ghan nonresident Ambassador to
~~~~du.
AlXl~tHakim Ta'.
.nt. Tabibi who t'?Ok ~rt· in
the birthday anniversary-Qf His
lQIajesty thc King of Nepal. in an.
audience has delivered His. Maj·
esty!s message. t/le Foreign Min·
istry said.
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of chemicals released: from mast
. . , .
'cells can make srrlOoth muscles"
•
: . .~ .. •
such as those ot'ihe br<mchial tu·
ON.. SUNDA~.JANI:JARY. 21~T·AND . EVERr-.:'".·". "
bes. contract; n,ake blood vessels
a little leaky so ·that fluids eS:
SUNDAY .
.
cape' fr.om them.
.'
..
.' .
• '
'rhe .discove'ii.s in .reeeoJ; years
RESENTS
'help explain.why - antihistamine
P
';
dnigs are only partially e f f e c t i v e '
in coping with allergic conditio'
nS. They ·deal with one of the me•
::
diators, not rhe others. . • ,
To some research workers.. this
A' "H'OIC'E' OF FAM'OUS' GERMAN ·..·ND
• ,
suggests that an effective way· of
•,
. ', .
n
f '.
dealing'with allergy problems in
VIENNAISE
:
a patient migh~ be through drugs
, •
•.
that would reduce'ihe:iendeney
PAST·.RYS AND. A p'.RIME·'
, SEL''''C-hN .OF
••.
of mast cells, and othe..s acted
.
,
£j
.~~
upon' by IGE. to release powerful
"
•
.
chemicals..
,
GLUEIlwEIN~GROG lIND 'PlJNSH,
It appears thilt a' specific sub.... " ..
'c1ass 'of immunologically active
white blood cells.is re;;ponsible'
"
". fat the formation of the JGE antibOdies
...'
,.
. ,
.,
By activatin!!, these cells alone.
.;.
while leaving intact others' .r\,5·
ponsible lOt otber gro\lps of anti,
- .~ -' '.
.bodies, allergic' reaCtivity .tpIght
'.
Ql! damped' ·down. The broader
implicatioil is that 'each .type <Jf
. ,
anti·body'js cant_oiled by its "own
sUl\-pop.ulation· of im(llunologj"!1l'
ly active c1'lls and might ,be s~li·.
ject to contrOl through them,
(:I'he New York Times News
Service).
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Cenfre in Avenue Igeber .here, rid 'hoped would bc the last scene. .
.
~1
.. p~rt of .the French f~reign miU.s. national sePlrity' allvlser
,....;~ H"
Dlstry, .whlch· ha~.seen 174 four· H~nry Kissing~r, bead of the Am,. <,:llt: " •
way peace meetmgs, 'was to be encan dclegatlon. was due Mon·
',. ,"'
the scene of' a solemn ceremony' day.
'
which would bring, fighting. om·
South Vietnamesc Provisional
~on, 0
cially &t·least. to a bait in Vict- Revolutiollary Govcrnm'cnt (PRG)
natil.
Foreign Minister. Mrs. Nguyen
A scene 01 His
,~.s Hel-';'.nd· Pr.ovln<e ·"tstt•·• Enc. Moham';':Id Aman, President 01 t..K,..BUL. Jan. 21, (BakhtaiJ.Early next· week. the central Thi Binb was in Peking on ber
~
...,
Her Majesty the Quei,", Their
figures in the diplomatic. drama way to the French capital via ConstruCtf~ Unit' of"
. lIe1maJid Valley Authority (first lett) lamillartslng His Majesty with
Royal. Highnesses' Princess Belqof the Vietnam war were to as' 'Moscow-a route whicll as' al. Ihe SbAiDalan canal
In ~VA:.
'
(Pho~: BJikhtar .
.'
is. Princess Mariam. Princess Lai·
.
•I '
. most' a tradition for her. .
1uma and other members of the
~""g:
North Vietnam's . coul)terpart..
Royal Family attended the condo'" ,
to K\Ssmger. Le Duc Tho•. and
'Of
'lenCe meeting' of the late Mrs..
Nguyen Co Thacn. vice foreign
t
0
Saleha Amin Etemadi held in"the
IS . m.ini~ier in theI H~noi governm.
111
S
~~i~ft~~:'~. Park hall yester,'.
ent; were;alrcady here.
The meeting, which was held
.
'In Saillon, i~ ~a"announced tho
(l'S
By Our 9wn' Reporter
.by tbe Afg!>an Women Society
,
.
"
at ForeIgn Mmlstcr Tran Van
was attended by 'wives 'of' rankKABUL Ja'n' 21, (Bakhtar)._~Lam woull1 probably leave tomor·
.
Twenty liVe deep wells, have been Milled' and 20
well ing officials. An eulogy of the latc
,
th • 10000 k·· fish has be- row for P a n s . .
.
.Oar Own Re~rler
have been sunk by the ground water department of
imp'; Mrs. Etpmildi was read. out by
Nixon's 'special env,oy. G.ene~al
Th~ J~I!lt Afghan.Sovlet ,;,rcha- ,lion, and water survey authority 01' t!:te MInistry. of·A leulture Mrs Hafiza Khalil, the director
· More k~ted' b tf Agriculture'
. end"'Jar . t'
MY" et·
',n 'Kabul Alexander Haig, left Saigon' with e.ologlcal team .has uneartbed the and ·Irrl~atlim. In the. past teD months.
.
.
of the Socl'ety'~ seeretarl·at.
an
rpga Ion
mlS ry
S h V· t
P ' d t No<
h d f th
t t
f
K h
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.
•
"
"lIId' Jalnlabad markets 'this win- out
Ie n~mrse_ reSl en
~u- ~a 0
e ~ a u~ 0 a .05 an
. Fanners In Kdbul. Faryab, . Badakhshan. Nangarha . Parwan.
. .
.
yen Va.n T~le~ s agrec'!'ent for. a klDg, frol1l Delberleen Tapa of' Herat. Farah and ~a~dan provln ces have also been
rJ ll l
te.';fne fish ha0eim sold' t~ ap- ceasefire s.g.mng ~ollowlDg talk~·, ,the ~~alkh province, Jlorthern :-...f,.....wat..r pumps ""-durlng tltc sani~ ,'period. .
'"
ointed agents fOl\t times a weck t~1S week \\,.th ThlCu. c . . ..
'. ghanlstan..,
.
.'A; rep~rt of the dcpartment reo. provlDces.
.."
h'~II'da'ys'
Af 18 per kilo a source of
G.en. Haig-who also VISIted V, . Dr. ~hahlJu; MustanllJandl,. ge- veals that .the four teams or hyThe .eport further, adds' t/lat • . . .
· ~r 'M~" try sid"
."
entlane, Phnom Penh, Bangl,<.ok neral dIrector of archaeology and dro·geology drl1lillg~ geophysics .financial difficulties of. the gov' '"
t ~h,e '~'~nts :,.e· under j~struc' and Seoul-w~s. believed to have preserva.tion of 'historical .sites 'of and water 'supply have carried emment have hindered full im.:·' 1:0. '3:
t'
.
t i l t h fish higher' brought. to ·Salgon a general c,:a· thc MIIIlStry of Information and ,out survey and investigation. work piemention of the ptoposed pro.
,hons t'lhO o· se . de b''y the gov sefir,; accord worked, out by Kis' Culture told the Kabul Times' of. large' areas with' every little j'ccls
'.
.'
By Our Reporter
f Ix e
t an
e prIce.
.
ft. to repor
. t er 'tb a.t'. ~rc h
' t s h ave subterranean resources; site .selec·
.The
. -report concludes
' that
.
ernment.
otherwise
·they will be- slDger
an d Th0 wh'IC b I e
.aeoI
og,s
with
It is esiimated .that during the
f d f. 500 for the first time North Vletnam,ese and.. ~mertcan found th~ statue 111 a big Koshan ·tion for deep wells, pump instal- .·a workable budget and sound pro· Eid holidays more tba" 30,000
.n
atJ~ ir agenCy
will be experts the. task of flDd~g '. the temple dlsc1!\'ered TecentJ~ by lations and in'igation canals; 'and gramrning, the de'parlment will be Kabul 'citizens Itave travelled to
;o~feited,ewhen offence Is repeat- measures to ,put a .ceaseflre mto the .t~.am.,
..
", !_ piospe~ts for increasing drinking in a positi()n to extent its scope Jalalabad. .
.'
ed
1 ",;, _ ':'y _.. '
,., .. effect."
,/
The ,walls ~f the tell,1ple f'!r ..water supply' of the mentioned' of activities in the coming ycar.
The Kabul Traffic Departm·
.' ' .
more than fIfteen meters sbo\\,'
.
. '
ent reported that during the three.
~..
colour painting. describing. the
I
days before Eid 2.650.l'rivate mo-.
'.style o~. life of the I(overnors of.
'.
. ".
.
I~
.
tor' cars, 3,265 taxis. 2,520 . mini.
.
.
.'
o.
'
·the regIon.
"
Jiuses. 375 buses have transport·
~_
Th'
'11 b
ak'
'KABUL. ,Jan. 21. (8akbtar)·.-·· KABUL'. Jan. 21, (Bakhtar).;~overUmen
the *ab~tu~t1:um"w~er:naft~~ s.tx huncl...,..-SIiop-keepers were.A group ~f government and judl- ~~I ~~'2J~;,l'a'::;~l\ers from~a.
o
.0.
te ) -Pr 'd nt N.lxon declared treatment it will be displayed in' fined bv the Itibul Municipality. Clary offiCials left here yesterday Kabul·Souruhi ·a.nd Sorubi-Ja-·
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. ~Reu w~":'dTa:~eto a close,
.
a special r~om (or .finds· of the dorlDg the Eld hoU4ays. It ~ unde; th~ Colom?o Plan for Au' lalabad roads were .. controlleil
yesterday t!'at the .Vietnam war I tI '.
aJsal of'lhe Paris peace' Balkh proVlllce. he added.
annonneed yesterday.
. stral}a for F;nghsh language .co- 'b~ stationed and mobIle groups
Tb.. PresIdent gave ~h1s optbn I~ :na:J::'ress marking hts inaugu. . pro Mustamandi said .that tbe
~ fines range from Afs. iiQO urses They are: .
.
of traffic- patrols regularly.
talks wl.th.
Norllh
':iettJam term ~n .the White Ifouse.
. ~xcavations are.carried as part of te Als. 6.000· .
, . M~hamn;'ad Eshaq.. Bah~r .. th~ .EvcntlJ,ough, weather conditiratlen for. a seco~ lour year e. by thc Tet ncwycar on February,. an agreement between· AfRhan'
Sec,etary. of the.. Pnme MID.,ster. on during the,Eid was not'favou,
~e .gave no. detaIls of the n
3
" .
Istan and the Soviet Union for
,
. ~1rs. Nal,ba ~aJ.b Rahm~ru, a rable along the Kilbul·Sorubi· rogollatlons, whIch are to resume . H' dd s following' his swea- archaeological .research for
a· KAND.A~, Ja". 21. (Bakht- Judge of the Juve~lle d.ehnquen- ad no major tra'ic. a~cident
on Tuesd".y and a~e generally ex- . I.~ a r<~i.
tcps of tbe Capi. period of five'years,
' :~).-One Ihousand elgbt bund... ts; Mohamma!i Zanf a Judge of ha~ happened a source. of the hi·'
.p~cted to result ui a settlement, ;~i,g':heo~hii~domed ,home of.
!!d and lorty four lens lertlllSer th~ Trade Tribunal of the' Kabul ghway patrol "said. ..' '. . .
. d - t' u,'ng ,
was dlstnbutled 10 the larmers.1n CassatIOn Court. Mohammad MaThe Jalalabad munICIpality WId
' .. ,
Congress, promIse
,on m while
I"q
K' dahar pr0v inc~.
·thls season, a ,sou.
. d M' anll.~,
I all
' '! ffi'
htbat
' more thali .
. percent·· of
US
help for allies abroad
. I'.
'
,
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ICla I a'f t e..
fifty
,p~e~Sing them to pay their fair
. '!.ouree of the Ag.",eillture Depart- Interior· .MID,stry. . Mrs. Sa~ the visitors to $e city had pri··
..
sharc· in defending -themselves
ment here said..
Blbl. N,aql, a member of the-lOS' vate loilgings whOe about 15,000
, d
d f
d
th
gh
• pecton department of the, Educa' we'r sccommodated in more thS
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.
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out tti world
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a
~ ''1 n :M'lms
1- 81:1 e
65 hotels of different classes
e
~.f!
· v·
'N'
ad that Americans' also'
TWs 'year 103.200 tens .wheat .w"'!. ddr'!,. ,editor of the Literacy Ma· and 250 tents putup for this
..
n
Ixon s I
_
m elves"
harvested from ~he larms In. Ta- ~a~lI1e, Mohammad Mohsen R~-, ur Pose.'
. .
.
.mu~t do. mor~ to\help the s 'd
khar province, a ,soarce 01 the npm.a. an offic.al ·of the .central p F od staff were in amplc sup·
"
.
~~ATA.wAZ. Jan. 21. (Bakh~) and solve their '1 w!1 pro~!ems an
aGttculture department,here
statistics <ifll.ce" Miss Fauzia Sh;iL; '1 0 et ' rices had gone off
-Severe tremol'S'shook Janlkh:i.ll .sho~ld ,reduce, .~1)~1r reh~nce on ' , ' Wheat waS. cultivated In more rzai. a member of' tl)e textbooks ~a;;i1 Yacc:rdin to the source.
subdlstri~t· 01 Katawaz dlstrlct of ~he federal goo,:ernment.1I1 Wash{;; , Ihan ~20 000 aCres.
compilation .and prcparation dep'
D'· . th .~o r days of the
G1i:l2ni provtnce yesterda.y mom· II1gtQll, . . . .
.
' .
'
artment of the Education Minis- E'd ur~goo ~hee u 1500 cattles
Illg. Since Thursday.trelll!'l'S i1a·
The ~resldcnt saId tha} when
KABUL. Jan 21. (Bakhta).-'-· try. l'JIiss Torpa.ikai Jalalai 'arid 1 , ~, h .
t~ cit but.
· ve been registered An the area Be- he took thc oath f.or hIS 'fl~st
All the. streets 'in city will be Abdul ,Momen Ahadi officials of ~hei:" sIA~~i;er~he ~am~" ~eriod
vcral times. Walls 01 many bou· ~erm.1I1 H169. ~merlca dwatPl~~~.
named' the' Kabul . Munfcipali{y t,be' Plal)ning Ministry. Miss War- more 'than 'lg0 000 kg sugar waS
ses collapsed 'In yesterday:s qua" m spmt· and epresse
Y e
has decided.
"
shinena. an Qfficial. of the Flann. it " . the 'iy
..
..
· ke. No los~ of Ufe has been regis· prospect of seepungly ~ndless ffar
;
.
ing. Ministry. and Dr. Shalr Ah- uSA 10 ~tima~~d:..fs 'one million
teredo 1}Iterlor ~r .Dr,' Neb· abroad and of destructi~e con ICt
t' . mad Nasri and Mohammad Azeem w~rt'1. ~f kites and thread were
. matullah Plizhwak left here yes- at h o m e . .
Kabulwal. officials ilI the Inform' r . d· d . g the occasion ov",,·
te'day morning to see the qualle"As we meet here today. we
. .
,. ation and Culture Ministry
~~ us~ b
'hli area.
..
- _ stand on the threshold of.~ new
sou
rl.,~'
, : TnC!R
J'
,
~re~I::erace in the world. he'
1:
KABUL, Jan: 21. (Bakhtar).~. ~,.,
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, NeW
'~ ~ 'Rent a ear

.··.PAJ:l.IS•..Jan. 21. (AFP).-Al! seemed ready for ,
th
.... f . 1
k T' d
p ~lgmng 0
ear y next we.e
ues ay pr.dbably. '
of a Vi~tnam ceasefire according to indications receivC'd from well-Wor,med sources, even if there was
no official confirmlltion.
-,
.... President Nixon gave another indication of an
imm~J.1ent peace when he said at his inauguration 'yet d
th "Am . , l '
er ay at .
enca s . ongest .and· mos.t difficult
war. comes to 'an end:'"
...
....
. .J..
The Intern.ational Confereucc s~mble' here to play' out·· lhe wo- . ~" • ,

,

,
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'YARCeMESTO'END:'NIXON

PoLy·techn"q~ehas·~ecI
an'""fferfOf' 18.

from the Russian: TechnfCQ

. :. .................. ~-

(Conti"nued. from page 2),'
"eD>:_'~' ~
- ril
al1o,ne., chelmcai" knOwn as t""", ~-"'_~~ .
' lIIIiP'fIIrwl"
;,10W rcacLing suostanCe-whlcn IS; 2,.o0~ govem~ent, cars; .],9~
ofJlllltrCJaaaadJse.
works 1'n secondS rat-nef ,than th~ pro.'-:II~c131 buses;, 1,~49..p.rovIDc!al
Tel: 32035. aDd 31151:
ITactlon ot a second in which his· taxIs; 575 UN veh.c1es; 40~ CIty
'amlJlC exerts its ellects-aDd so- b,,,::u.·s~es. .aiin.diM4"0.0"·iie"mi4bt;assY_i1i. •viieiihicliNi.e.s.~~~. .I!'l__..I!!..~~_..
methi'ng called a cnemotactie fa'
'c.·tor, which attraej.s cerfain wlu- . .
. 't t ...
,t ~g,.
Le blood cells called ~os.inoph·,. _
)ISA.JtOgethe; these chemcial
Iare. agents of the body· are cap'
ahle 01 producing all tl).e .effeets,
that cause woe' to the allergy pa·
tient-the swollen memb~an~s,.ruJUly nose, watery eyes lUld d,ffi·
eulty in bre~thing.
ADern- )Koblems .

. 'the'

.a..

Vieth~ml'·:ceas~fire
.. d....· T" . d ...
,.:exp~cte. .,y Ue$oy'

.you.. .

KABUL, Jan. 20•. (Bakhta~).-. 'R
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,~.. Mir Qyamuddln. 'a teacher -of the" espon ,to a news Item m
radio=eaucation 'department of the T~e Kabul TIDIes, the ~bul Traf'I!~(]lPlrt~I'JlIm.B.~E
Ed
tlo Ministry wbo went un. f,c D~part1!'ent has gIVen the
, uca n
.'
UK' folll\wmg fIgures for the . total
der: a UNESCO fellowsblp to .... number of vehicles and their 'br.... tIIeo.;
~
Canada and 't!.S.~. I~t y':8r for eakdown in the Kabul citY:'
~
~
bigher educatlTon III his field reo
A total number of 30.000,.-" .
~~n.
turned h~me. h urs d aY"
hicles operate [n Hre. eit:Y.- aut
;--aiI\>'~e
.
whIch 22.834 ate r~, w.ji"i1i'
·.1IIiIIlal
the Kabul 'rraffic' " ' - - - o t : . . .
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'(Continued, from page I)'
~cu1tu1'e and lniIa·
0
emor, the fim deputy presldel)t
Mlnlster Dr! AJ>dul ~I,
·CAmO. Jan. 20. (AI-'P).-Tbere success' .
of t1Ie; u..e of tbe..Peo.J!.le, Kan- and Plllnning MialSter ,Dr. Abelnl
•
•
They' redt0'1 that Israel, which
~eaHilt~~atora ~ v.:a~ Saralli e,ubaoged ,yll}WS
has heen no 'official comment h.,.
re on U.S. Secretary. of State in its tum is .watering an election toar ~
aJesty on his WIth. l.he Helmanot' and ~urirO!
William )loger's I~tesf· move to- period, will not be able to. take
Hi,,0 SiilDboldlilc.
..
prq\l'lDQ!S depu,tles to the a.wards a new initiative in' the Mid. decisions during the next
few
d' 'Ma:l~ z:etumed to roYal of ~ People IQ:·Bost Hotel< redie East. and eve II the pre~>bas plonths. '
:r:: ~a! in ~dah8r at ..6 :rO ~tlon, hall ThUA!latr:-~lng.
shown a reserve which renects
.
p Th ~'"
. .
lSs~es related to tlie ',mpfeme!,.,
.
<
•
,,/I
.urad., IlUlr.¢nlt ~ MajestY tatlon of develo~t projects !n /
official prudence
Rogers made 'what was widely'
.
'.
. ' .receIved deputles.!",d e.lclers 01- .:the. H~aod ..Iley ~ the; prols'reganled as. a new bid to 'inediate'
.(Contmued f~o~ page.1) / ~":I'l0~ P~.ince._ audience ,·~t 1ems·,lIIi.the~e of,NiDult8,i;'pslii-'1(
in the Arab.lsraeli·connict when ml!Se trDOpS alleged. to. be In S!'Yo nBliIen,ce In ).ashk,argah.
HeImiiDiI p~- were eo .
~qnday
n"jrsd~y
he asked the Egyptians during .a \Ith' Vletn.am, the e~tabhsbment of
At the, audience HeJmand Co.· ered· and deel~s.on:them::
JI.
banque·t. speed, in New "York on an ~ff~C!lve·ceas<'Jlre 1 conlr!ll co.. em~ ~ndl,,~~d ValIt;)', .Au'.:" ,:
'.
, 'Wednesday to regard Washing,. ml)1l~slon .a.nd lhe. proble~ o( .t\1e tburIt:r P,reSldent Eng.. MIr , Mil'. \!....
'.
ton as an "hohest !lrakcr" again. m.any pohhcal pnsoners'ID South. ~:~~ A.k"ar. Reza alld:: N,mroz
~0N.GKONG. Jan.;ot (AfP).~
~'a15
Only the scmi,official .nelvspa, VI~tnam.
.
.'
- - SIikhi. JAhmad .Farhad .C~ and: Rama~ P.../lY s~,
,
.
er Al Ahram here rec'alled earThere' was nothll18< on the hor!.· Were also .present. . : .
' ed' a new, cooperatio.n agreement
Fier U.S. 'proposals Ior 'partial "00 to~ay that c~uld compare. WI'
His Majesty who vIsIted the under wli!ch RumaDla is to sup,
solulions. bv speaking .of. them as th the hopes raIsed Iii. HanOI .by Shamalan canal .project. Wedne~-. ply techll1cal :~k""w-bo~" lIod
"already rej~ctedl'
the Oct. 26 draft ceaseflre .accord· day expressed his happmess a~- complete fMtones to China I ,thl!'
Bui not too m;,ch importance -hopes. that wer!' ~nnihil~t~d .by out. the;prog<ess'of w":,,.J( oil it., New CbI~a.n,!ws agency repol'ted
, ......;
'can bc attached to this C1>J1Iment the CbClstmas'bombmg. raIds who Hi~ Majesty has a)'landed' !itoar' .from Pekmg.
~.
. . ~.
be,..<jus,;:, Presiden~ Anwar Sadat icl1 smasl!ed' the Hanoi-Haiphong II. medal to the .president of the. 'Nicolaa Gavrilesco, t,h~ RumaJj.
~i't,'- la.
lISt
Reme- .
'S' ani
from Cairo and ha thus ,area.
' Construction Umt of ilie. HVA,- Ian ambassador at PekIDg, and'
Dep
lI8IDe
. ~,
~ot b':;.,n able to make his· reac' Tile .. Himo;, press has not. pre· .Mohammad Am~.·His MlIj~sty Han T~llng Chen, ~i~hairman 'l!f
"
.Aft
16M
Parts'
,
1
.'
lions known to "he' newspaper's pareel. Its readers fo!, t~d~y s J~au· has also apPJ'eCla."":.d the. 8eI1VICeS ~he ChIDcse com.mlsslon respo,:,s·
Dep'
1746
'J?aria
,Dell '·,1 .
ffi ' I
gurabon and lVas ,"slsting I11St· o£ some other engmeers and ex· Ible"fOl: economIc' relations WIt
n
Aft
·17..
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An', '1_
'0 .;:~~ s~ ws a er's editor iJLchief. ead on "vigilance".
. pellts,whe\hlWe had:an.~e role- .for,!lgn countries; '~Igned tbe. ago ,
For
~dnfanDatiOItlI.plellllle~·
tra·
Moham':;edPH~ssanein HevkaJ. is
T~e only «,ference8- these days In bmldl'!ll' ~'Pl1llect.
rec~ent p,r.otocol '" ~e <;hinese
vel
age~t
or
m&N1UK
sales
office
.'l"t!L
Z50'71
or
251'7~
a' 0 aWOl' from Cairo: travelling to N'1'lI,! were cru~e amateur car-.
Ac.ror.ding tn! 1II10tm report, caRltal.
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THE

Text of J(fgh~ani' tan,'s fourth 5 year'plan

~ IS an' o&cial !!IlI'ts· 7-&.nslolll of 40tlrittri . ftr ...... cent
.
on time
tion..r the Foul1tl t1ve :rear illl!ftaQllll\ n.tiD i4IIr.'eIrn exdJ3-lnmwasin, '!let Indu!ltrial pr· 3'--As taxes are collected ~ro!"

.~

odal "'Inti &condJIi:ic Qevelop-< a . elmiIDg.
~ent. o*1ct1on-exclsllg
handlcralh pr~.8a1e oIi wrtaln faftortes
ent ftan of Af"'ilItan:
8-BIopaniiOb dr trlIiillPOrtafion --IIy 260% dur_ the plan perJcid ,ouch as ce,!,ent, edi,ble 011. and
" Objl!tives· of the
1loIorth 4'- *'Y CdIilII!Hl* pr:odwdioR with malntalm"lJ an average an· cotton textiles, 4lr~et .sale ofI
~II texflle, Sbo~-iJjllking fae;t0r.
F,ve Year Economic and SOet.al and consumption centers for ma- oltal.growth rate of 31%.
4-lncreasmg net personal io· ,es .and others will be tall!ld
Development Plan of AfghanIstan ",mum utilisation fot the existing
4-'-;~nder the pre~t ecoaomlc
(1972·76)':
' ,.
e'I!ftIbHsbments. and development rome by 12 5~ durin, the' plao
~-Fast increase of ouljlut and of local market and SOCIal servi· peroud. granted tbat borth .late ~ndltions. land taxation form a
national lOcome for the purpose ,ces
•
contmues at 2 3~, a8 of tbe third bIg revenue source for the gov':
of uplifting' the 5tandaras
of
9-Expansion of commuRlcation plan
eroment, HowM'C£, 1aDd iaxallon
IlvlOg. •
,
. - •activities for .Iocreasing interna.
form tess than 0.5% ofr the net
2.J...Pesterlng'8grlglltoral ·"deve· tional and inlprovemeot. of iocal
Ways aad II1C8JlS for ~ inrome. of tbe lanel owners.
lopment for reacliiog a stalle of. comlnuDlcatlon. • "
tile ~.... ~ 4be PeaUI ~ ~~, in the. ~ IImd tax·
wheat self-sufficiency and thus
,
".
atlOn programn:-e It IS env18aged
t'ubl.labeit "vet:Y day. except
Fnday ~ AJgbaD public
creating an opportunity for Rl'G10-Pmce stablhsation of pro·
In general. the basic pUl]>ose that R progressIve .&¥stem based
~'l~lt~d;aYS~~b~y=the=~K~.~bU~I~'l'!ti1es~~~~~g;;~~~~~=;1E-1lm,
iii. iIIIdaatI1".ant\ ._lItb· mary r-Js and strengtlMlDiDg of of St'a, eh·.ways. 'means and -ad· on I ~ ljut/ce would be adap.
enJ!!IJ'iof _Iona! 'Mlance Of.!pay. '1!On'n!ltibility of foreiln 'tilmhange apUng mellSltl'es to reallh lbe .ob· ted to mcrease revenues 10
a
cots
by .t<l8pting healtby .....acbes jectJl1es of he fourtb pien are:
favourabl<; way.
.
'.
FOOD
THoUGHT '3-"l_ _ingolmduiltHal and in monetary and b~nking sys· ~hilisat1on of'tbe ~temal eco- Also,<f8JIur.'al ¢8JC<ltion .which !S
SHAFffi RABEL
• .
mil1JnlJi~t, by ~ 'and tems, and~providihg gTe8ter ban· nomIc _oureea spCCJ8lly f1nan- in '<!Ot\formlty Wlth the, '<'<lOnomlC
TeL 26847
utill8lllllon of IJII48ed ,ndnlltrial lling' anll credit faClbties.fer st·. cial ones By doing SO employ. structure, of Afghanistan form. a
RC5ldenc:e; 32070
resoames for en""""allng
ex,. engthe~g of industrial activIties ment opportunltilS,Sj and
nati· sound ,SOlUte of',r~'nae fe the
ElIlTOII
A man used 10 VICISSItudes IS 'no} portsl8lld:¢oduetion <Jf'goods for and d
bpmental efforts
onal IOCOJile would increase' and 'State In the ,p"",·tti' -flllln, animal '
NOUR M. RAHIMI
mbstitUtion o~ '>imports al1d in.
11-lhcreasing assets"ef agr\· the economIc position of Afgha' taxatlOo would be readapted on ..
Tel.. 26848'
er"il Y• dejected
crea.ing, employment 'opportuOJ' cultural and lndustrial bafts for." nl6tan would be strength~ned
·tbe b~siS ~C pr.oposed rates
.
EdItorial Board
preparing
grounds
for
eiOPaoslOn
sc:,~ o. IOcrellslllg, state reve
lIes
Mollam.rnilct'lOl*1'ed"B~
PhIlander Johnson
4 ~ state lOoome by of agricllitural and indnstrial ac· . I1'l tIIe'llpt d the ablJve state· nue~. IDdirect, taxatIon, cus~oms
Mohammad Ebrahiul Sbarlil /
Inacting~'-rable.financial and thuUes
.
11 mettthe' toUowln, measures •...,., -duties, .a"l1 'tlie 'sy!ltem of prlclDg
""''''8I'Y''NIee .nd ,regulations
For' ,mplementation Of
the ,l1Icl,be ,undertaken elnrlDK the of ~d:bd,goods :Woold be re~ing of
_ional above mentIOned quahtative Db- FouJ1h Five Year Plan period
conslflered
baIt1lClll"'~ts I by increas- jective tbe, following quantitative
6-'Representatives ·and agents
I
tIlg ~ ..~n for' irtI. Itdals are foreseen'
. of'fureign finns will be taxed
~rt~· aIllI nndertak. l-Inlnft&ing net natienal ID·
l-UndurtaklDg of
necessary .7....Dur.mg the F.ourtb Plan ah·
J!,"x~tatlonS\
'nil ~~ and deve· com el1w 25% during tj(e plan,pe- adm'OIstrative,reforms to upgra, .out 48 .thousand hectars of land
.1:'...."
Sabah
~t11II"~
nod WIth maintamingJian' average de quallty_.uf tax and revenue col. will be made ready for cultiva· .
h"';'US
in·-aI...-..'III1obfti1tl1Mii'b1e.'f:he wor· annUal growth rate of 5j:}.
.
lection, _
t"m' The-govemment Is senous1y
VS ImlLCI.I.·W
. 1d S6i~isb ::::I~~~e~ t~:::'~:}'""::. 6 But I IDII-of -nah~ces
:l-!llcreaslOJ( net agTJc..Jtur~1
Z-SCtUng·up and implementa- considering sale and free dlstribu·
·In•• ela.,on between expee",~. alnst pur<;hai;e tbe
ke e... n tfte-ftfJId(.bf; "'" .. 10 II,' '-'I!ubl",. products by 21 'if- during tbe plan lton of sucb measures that would tlOII of these lands
UIlS allQ IJmI\&tIOns shoUld. lie pt K b I
s
Y ma • x 11eaIdl~ ' . .
itt' develD!" i",rlOd WIth mamtammg "" ave·· ~uire illdividuals ISnd establlsb,ne yarastlek hlr JUd«1JIllloD8 ,~.:p,n a tlllJe the sbop J<ee:; 11ieUt,
' •
rage annnal growlb rate '<1$",42 ments to EffY thmr taxes and dues
(To be Continued)
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In Sepliember 1972 the,::founer wrOte 'the fust "'h~1'onrerning
.
By A Sta!J(Wiiter
' rid War II" 10 ~blch all Import· !nbuhon 011 . The l;radl!Jonal Fo·
Pnme ·MiDister TJr "A:lid'ul ~tri .. tbe -geograpbkal pO$ltlon and fro
ant 'I:,~nges of Afghanistlln's iD- ',illS of C,villsatlOn descr,bes the.
went to tbe Federal Republic of ontiers Rathjens !nSIVeIY traterna. and external affalts are pa'ltculanties .of tnmily . and so·
Germany for l.'n 0lJ.i~1~1 Y1~it~ Du-. v('lIe(l. through 'Afg anistan' and
gIven Hereafter three chapters etety, ulban ami lural hie. He
on art hrerature•• alld musIc. des- trIes to anawer tbe questoon whe.
riDg hIs' stay he was iDvlted to has a very good kl\ wledge even
Tubingen. a small umverslty .to- of far' off provJnccs:.lfe also deal~
cribe tbe b8Slc characterJstlcs of th('r 1I0mades are "'ady to settle
wn JO the southwest of Germany in chapter. tbree "lJd four WIth
Afghan culture
do\\n nnder new .;tgIlcultural deto attnd ,the celebration of "Joi!; diolatic .•nd '-1Ieolo/lical conditlProf. K I'lscllC', th~ edItor of velupmCDt' plans .The Qala as the
ghanistan Days".
ons iD Afghanistan' il1
tbeir repart II wntes on "Monuments of promment form .of sooety and
Messages between politIcians, lahon to tbe Medlteterranean alld
Prehistoric and Histortcal Per. S('ltlcment 10 Afgbamstan IS ca·
dIplomats and scientists from boo the Indian subcontl,,"nt
.ods" Fltst he denls With' Ihe rcfully analysed.
tb tbe Afghan and German sides
Prof. M. Kaever., who was a
earhest kllown .ettlements. based
A few years ago Prof
Hahn
were exchanged At the end the member of tbe German Geologic.
on remnants of the stone age pe_ wrote a book iD two vol~mes on
rlod whIch were found on tbe the CIty of Kabul and ItS SUI cAfJ(han Prnn", .Minister. rerei""d, aI .MiulOO ttl Afgba~stan contn.
WIth a speclSl ded~ation, a -new' hirted a few pages 'Oh' "Geology
northern sllll,es of thl'
Hindu oundmJ(s The DlOSt IllIJ1or~ant reo
-book iD German language which and Mines". Prof. H. FreItag, a
Kush
<ult« of h,s prevlOU, research ~s
WIll shortly be on sale m the former teacher at !obe Kabul Um·
He COVI'r. 01) perlo"s up to tbe well as tho",' ,of 1U0re 1't!O!Dt f,·
bookshops of Kabul:
versity. g,ves a surve~ of Afgban
peal, perlCr' "f Islanllc archltec:. eld triPS can Ii., found In tbis cb·
AfghaDlslan Natural. Hlstorl- plants_and the botariie regIOns oE.
ture .The :1"<lcnt capItal GhazDI ~ptel
cal, and Cultural Background. Sta· thls~country-wbicb-hhblmself st.
occupIes ., ImllDlllent pal t ID tlus
To r<lflolud,.... part III Mr~ Kuate, Society" and e.-011,1y,
uclied In .lD4Jl,y.lCxpe4itions thro·
chapter Trw':!s from the Ghazna· he.Woh~f~rth a psvcbologiSt. reEdIted by Professor Willy Kraus ugbout ACgbanistan. .
- vid a'eh,tt'ctme which arc stili 110rt. 011 IPr~sent TI'ends af Soon behalf ~f tbe "Study Group Af·
Prof, E Kullman\!, one of tbe
best prese' vctl III Lashkargah can cm] Ghan"es·:..L..
•
.'
be found III many proVIDCOS, evI" the he~I~DJn.. of the follow·
gh,!",stall
82 phot~s and 11 founders of the Kabul.Zoo enu.
maps Pubhshed by Horst Erd· me rates the large number of an,en III fOl' lIft Selslan. fie gIves a IO~ Part IV State and Eeenomann Verlag, Tublngen 1~72
mals which hve between the blgh·
list of the m_"re Important mon- mv" she contributed. another cha
(Afgh.Dlstan. Natur, ,(;eadJich· -lands ,of thed'amlr Mountams
uments In the m(}lVldual provlD. ntcr on th edUl'ahonal svste...
te und 'Kultur ·Staat. ·Oesellsehlift- and" the 'Desert'of SClstan
ces of Afgh IIlIstan so" tbat an. IDriudinJ(' the. d,'ferent types of
ulld Wlrtschaft
Herausgegeben
Prof Ludol! Fischer bad the
'Clent namcs of 'provtUtJeS sucli as ,schools .nd uDlverslty
v~n Prof. Dr, Willy Kra'!s
.,m opport~Dlty to collect, a vast kno.
: An,.Ii, Dranl~lnnc. A'rach".,o. Pa-' Her·h",b."d, G ~nahe. n memAuftrag del' ~'ArbeltsgemelDschaft ",led"e on medical' condlhons 10
raplJOlSlldm. Ilaktrlane',snd Gan her of th" Econom'c Facllltv .of
~fghaDlstan" Erdmanh, Lan!\er. Afgh~nlstan He bas recently pu·
•• dhara '''an he Itra(J(.'d m a 11181' of lIie Kabu! .Unlversltv, des~r.lbes·
monographIC!', nBand 3 Heraus· bUshed a monography in the 11\-modem Afgl",n.S!an .'or'tbe last the con<tJtlltlon. the admlOlstraFischer. bas lInll alld the legal 'Sltuatlon 10
gegeben\1ln Zllllanl1nen~~1t ,mil. ternillional Jellies ''GeomediclDe'' -.: Entranee te a Qaia, at Chabantiurjak. Medieval IslamIC Arebl· fanr 'Years ProJ
..\t<;m Illsulut fur Auslands;bezieb-. Here be gives a short summary ~ure P-,!lserved to 4!ur Time = =_
JJe~n'acI.ve III a "'U1"'ey of hlstonc Af~haDlstan
,
unlfen. 'Stuttgart 448 Selten. 32 of the bygienic and samtary con- . .
monuments "' Seillt8n.,:the·soutll·
Ch,,"fpr t\\o. wh,ch deals WIth
ltiIqtafeln. z'l'
vieifarbig. 12 d,llons 10 Afghanistan as well
cOU~>~u'
westm'lI pml of the .country."whi· the Afj!han economy has be~n
i)a!'itellungen und Katten. e.me as medIcal' advise and a survey
.
ch has bel'n kuown a8 Dr_giane wrltt~n b~ ,everal experts. w ~
~PI!rale ~arte 45 x 35 cm, vIer·. of the -orgaOlsation ot Pubhc
nl'~ht
or lal~r on os'N'mro. 'l'he'-'first have been teaching a1ljl workHm s
farllig. Lemen, DM 38.-)
H.6alth.
.
'"'
~
volume of
hook on tbe Seistan ID Afghamstan sucl} ~ Dr.
This work is the result of care·
Part 'II "H~~ and Culture"
By A Reporter
monumen!'. w.1I hI' nuhhshed III N~gler, formerly of SIemens Afful and extensive preplIJ'8tions,by was ecllied by
~'408US . Fis·
The Kabul MUSIC Society pre. c.Jass. gradu"te. of Ihe Conserva- ~utumn of 19n
.Rhal1lstan Ltd, n!'w lecturer III
~r. Horst IlBrdmann, an publisher cher wJio, ha~ :.-idng 10' .ents the l-'aucbet.Aul'jol duo 10 lotte de ParIs, has won mucb
Prof G Blldd,"s. who studied Biellefeld and Pro~ 1<
Rmg: r
wltb specialIses i""lIterature '<dIn- /olf3hIInlatan *"08.~ SS' In par· concert at the' Reading Ruom of praISe JD Europl' anel As,a lor languages spoken between Iran of· tbe Bochum UDlvcrslty, w 0
ceming nettons·of. the 10 csiIIed tlt=nlar' he'1ia~ '!MMIying -the the Nediat School to'monow eve. his versallllty <lnd muslclansblp alJd'Tnd,. ~Ives his exp~"ences of for many years wa~ Hf'}"d of l~e
Third World, OIL one hand and t~~toric moouments-oC~the,couo· nIng.
.
Madame Fauchet.AUlIOI, who tl languages spoken in the eastern German. TeachlOg. ta
at t e
"Study Group Afgbanlstan" 011 try as. 'member_oLatthaeologica1
Tbls dlst"igUlshed Flench cou- aIDed on the Conservatoll'es of n,ltt "f '\fl!haui,tan 10 IllS ch.p. EconomIC "Faculty 10, Kebhul hav,'
the otber
field-trips 'or,!liUr ,.'~t of pie comes for tbe second tIme P~rplgnaf1 ...nd Paris has won WId. te" The I.iterololl·e in Pashto and
He and Prof
Jentsc.
the KaItul~"""""a;~ilr sinqe to Kabul to dehght music lovers acclaIm fOI ber tecbDlque. warm Daro"
drawn up a very Insl:lluctlve map
'-'-.-..1
,u~'-lllundea
,
'
.
of
1I,,,,g
ted
areas,n
1""ttD . . . . . .y--gro~
..... _ ..... ~. 1969, aa......d nfltt.e'SeiJltan·Ex· With their suberb talents on the tho suppleness. ve.ve and
lIne
ParI II IS concluded by the
T~
t
also MlhaDlsIOcludes
10' 'J9tle' bf-tJae M
I ' - - . Pt!dtions.
piano and v,ollO Bernal d Fau· sse Togellier and sll1/(l) Ihesr chaptel "MIISIC of the Afghans" tan.
..c P er
Rs b r
,n~ and"a'11tl1tlber<;ttf -Gerno·
Tbe flrst"~IC1' 'of 'part n ohet, the 'Plamst. and Ius '\lfe, young French muslClalls a,e ch wflUpn by 1111'1 P,essl
..\vh,ch rontnbullons bY,'Dr H
c I:r
an 'Scientists' .1t'~~ ,~e,:r. "Five Tboasllda'Yellts'of Afgh:m AdelerAurol, tbe VIolinist WIll gl- armmg the concert·gom~ worlt contaln< 11 geneml mtToducbon
andJ~~'r{:r)ge~ (se~~,ce
man sdJola,;:an d ".mlucu~ w. \listorY'> 'Was ...... rtm!n"~K. Jakel, ve a, p.ogramme of. dlvers/flCd WIth their mUSIcal sens,llVlty
to musII. songs 1I0d dance m Af- ~n
.
e s f P S h 'd r
b8'VC ~en iiving<tnll-WOPking.
a I tUle,..,ttf'1il!ftory'md"onental rmmic 'Wltll composers mcludmg
TIckets may be pUlchased a\ ghalUst.m and .j detuded descrop. ProfesslOns).and 0
. c nel e
Af~halUstan for alt'C'Xtlmded Pf- SClfn"" iir'tlmin <!Hlo';rl'cltHIes tbll Handel. Rameau, Daquln. Coup- tbe door for 100 Ais each Also lion of Its DluSIl'al mstruments
(Fore.gn Trade).
riod of timo.
results of-","",erlr ihi.lor~1 re- erin, Debussy, Prokofll'v~ T,sne, MembershIp ID the Kabul Musu
Part III "M:ID .. nd Society"
At the end of tbe·book ·there .s
Each ch''1pter o[ ,the new, boll<. ocllreh i.fltlillh.... lI.Htli >oountnes ~nd Ravel
Soqety fOI lhe new SeaS<ln 'may was supe,vls"d hv Prof H Hahn a num~er of appe~.iees. 'm.edland all relevant developments in
Befnard Fauchet,-a first 10 hIS be purchased at tillS tIme"
wbo fOl mHny ,"alS taul(ht geo· cal adVIse for flll"81~, llvell
on ~gha~an '!' d~oted to
snewl ~pect ot Ute~h1Sto,ry
AfglillllhtanlUP'to INS
graphy .,t the Kabul UmverSlty by Prof. Ludolf Fischer, tllbles on
tbe preseht da.v prdtil~ot " t b f l ; .
be
aud IS now lecturer at ;the Um· measul es. weIghts, money alld
country. T.he cbapllers lll'e -ac:cono·
In,bis very conCIse survey
vers.ty III Bono
the Afghan calendar. a da:llllOla
pamed. by many plttw:es•• ehar.ta'i.aJs~~~~c= p~~ ~~c~~~
. The flt.t chapter 'on "Ethmc pcal hst of the m~st iJJlMrtaJlt
stallsllcs SIl4.~aps.
Iaf ...... iii ~\.',Ii.lIJ!st81
GIOUpS" was \\lIttcn by Dr Pe- dales of Aflthan hIstory
venlu lepe
i:3!Il'. .n
Sno who untIl recentl was
Travellers tQ Afgbam5taa WIll
The editor IS ProfessOr.
here
WIllY Kraus whq haa,beell·,.taa~ll. lY
prehistorIC. t~es of settletHer 1 Yf t' K b i B Yh f certaIn Iv appreciate the' short
U·
.
if 'K !l I -t''IIa e"bellli\foutll!"Whl~b. ..till
ea( 0
Ill'· a n
ranc 0
"
,.
Af
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natu.... ~AIi..oria"- d",1t>- .......d ~ blossoms Are'
dhoti.
Tbe..-e1atil1Dlblp·ofothe, site 1V ltb
It shourn be remembered tbat tIIe-tbeDle of'1f1e> H<fene could -alao
tion 1I'lminalint"lbe Hadaa oJ>:: ''lllirfglng ovet'the' 'bead of Dipantbe schIsts found from Shotora" be attnbuted'lo the futltlut tbe.
jects. Sliotorak site b89': !l'ieIW kara..not 'n tbe centre of the co-.
tbe carvings eieellitllt-1l!r
tion but slightly towards.th
are sole examples Ilf Ganl!baran mrracle scClle "....·~iIIilJ., to
conceptual and .hiaratic fOlmula. l e f t . :
art unearthed Crom Af1lhanlstan, doube PlJl)lQSeS: first to leniphaNatural scaling . . . . .e• .,.aic'
it could be assumed tbat two 1
exceot for some f~llm Hadda
sIre the .supe:natUral .pf!Wer of
ed by clumsy proportion 'Dlpan: nlhlres in adoration near Dipan.;ij
It is considered that the dalmg Buddha and'secondl, to _ke pelIara has...a..prol!ortWn .0£ five he' J<ar,'s sbonlders ,were, carved .be>
.of Sbotorak pIece is
probably ople fenr -the KllSh'\n aattIorlhes
ad to l1\e total hellil!LJtnd..ilnev."'fot1!"!tIn!''totos'nowefs and .tbe -'
from the latest paase of the de- who we""pstmntaiog the rehglon
enI,Y large band an*fOlle"': the carver bad to' mat1lllle. realIse a
'velopment of' Gandbarau stylt,
The DipalIkltF' Jataka ""u~t
latter of which ~.roo,"1lJing the the flowers m a gn'eaJ.ace.
~
"alOely from Ihe third century. at bave been p.nicularly ,POpul.r at
'-mesSllCl!"liVen"by-D!pll!lkBra Bu·
:l'~r<ltl.oi~.;n,lIi1o-ll
' tilt' ~""leSr
'
Shotorak, -wliido was located nol
ddba,' "feM' :not". lffilPhaslsmg ratl.... over- tt1e left ,.:as:.,,.ellllsed vi
Anothel charaell.tlsti" of the Car from 'the lWsban's summe'
the 1II'Catrless of Bucll1ba Versns In mt'tlwkweril pose: ~eHng J
~Ite IS that many figures arc re· seat at Kapisa. IIesIdes thIS per.
Sunil1dba as a.mendll:~t_novice gesture is ~d diagonally to'"
presented m Kushan costumes in feet examJlie. four "!Ore frage.
llipankara's _ pose does not wl\rilS' Budllt1a wblte chisPe_d bacoutrast to Hellenistic' or' IndIan ments anamg tile S~k Coli.
suggest anY'tt1nvemept~ bis fron. ndS''IIl'1l directed much to'll'ard the
OUtfItS WOI n by the figwes carved ection at the Kabul iM_ll1!I could
tal and rigid 'gestur.-gives an im· left: -tbus Stlmedha i~ n!ptescn·
m the Gandharal1 tegion The f" he .identlfied alL boling from the
rnowMe Impretl9lon "1'eIaled to I t8ll as'-if iIIe 'jI.tWl5ting tbe body
gures pf Sumedha m t:l,s exam. same _ . as follows:
'
Iris :dilPJitr 'lind abseluteness, "In .fl1noftl1e/lW8l1lbnp.
pie, however, IS 111 typIcal Jndlan
j) A sdiist
Htnrentory _ no
tbe·meanwhlle. Snmedha's,figures
In thIS way, the sculptor must
custume carefully portrayed m 647.15) nearly_sbows the prost.
. a,,!,'~ wItb"'lItroh'''''''ove- "ave'lIOlved the difficulty m-get·
onl"r th emphaslle th(' Jmport· ratlDg Sumedhil witli balrs spread
ment. as seen bv throwlpg . lotus hng enough deptb it the hands a
once of the Jndlan ori/lm, of the under a Buddha's foot.
'tll",prottn!ing in'front of <Oip<In. of Sumedb~ were to be. directed ,
mendlcaut . Ulpan~,ar. Buddha .on
2) A fra&men WIth 1Jand and
kara
in the same "tIlrectio,!! as were the J
thl' .other hand IS covered '\llh lorso of Dipankara with a part of
There ~re,..anv 'Idlematlc reo feet. ·~nd'yet. be fried to repre' .
heat'y dra..ertes unhke the IndIan a l1alo (6574) and wltb two 10\ldermgs. sneh as the folds of dra- -.ent'.9arnedha's figUre as if he
!'lyle usuall) seen with half unco- tns flowers over his bead
pe.ies-or t1le-bairlhSDl'ead unde- ",cre-bebiild 'tbeJBill!lIba in order
ve-ed torso'
3) A'part of a balo with two 10·
the Buddha's feet. The bOlrs.f to lIr.",more'sense
i1epth.
T\t'o fllmale d"votees In the tus flowers. one aspara (angel).
Sumedba at'; renresented ,so.,
'I'be 'Cll_'s"ove~fur detail is',
ph11th arc wearmg typIcal Kushan boldmg an umbrella and flames
tn OMOE'l"Cl"h." fAOt -oC
-Bui. ""mrstWliltbl; t1etee~ a~'seen 10
costume 01 "peran.wa.tlll1lbon" as (657.14)
dha Th ..snite of the fact that g.... tbe depidion of tlfe ileer·skm
.
4) The scene of Sumedha pur.
,he;>d:is ,"",clt.lllmitIltr tb rovcrinJ( spread under the prostchaslUg the lotus f1o"ers from
an the Buddhas foot. The treat..· rating Sumedha
Pt,nto: 8badra and Sumedba
Bharda (65725 ) (see photo).
, nnt of ,tftp" folds of Di.. alSkara's
Althougb pn,portiOnateI,Y rep.
'Ih., photo shows No, % exsnlple Bharda IS standing on the rllbt,
. ~~aperl,:s'b'is al,so ~I~bstractty '&£tllleel: tbe:fl.ute1n the plintb
d tll(' ahove A lulos flower Otl holding the flo,wers. while Sume...,nft~_ ,gUlII,I!,
• IDCS
,'to reveal beavy draperl~s and stiff
the halo m,lkes the Identlfl<atlon dha is booding her a purse witb
SUj[J[C£! the £liW.
gesture as ~f they v1l!r'! '.frozen
d' (hl~ r':l'l'ment as helng the
fIve gold pieces'in It. SwDedha
The faces of D......aN.-u m>- Tbe bulky "ll11d~henYf -torso have
scelle or V'!'.nkara Jataka P'lSS w,th tbe tYPIcal cbignon, IIboti a
'Ible The scene is executed ven' water jar and deer...tUn covering
dly represented Ne~rly dosed....mueh more proxinuly to the In·
mt'cl, In a r(',lIstle _ner as
HroWld the waIst Yivldly repres. ~Yos,'IllIla!l..rora.lteM.. a"'1ar«emrna: dian style of maSSIVeness tban the
....J.betweel1t_~hMws,.·.1Mevy tilfbt.,.,\dtty'o"'!l1I~lOceident
"~en ,111 the h"abnent or the ·ented Bharda covered with heavy
II .
jar••ond, clujr.ted .~adol1es,.....11 • 11" spiae,.- tbis, 'Olliental scbrrld" n.rt'cnlarlv al~)Ilnd the
II> aaerles. adorned WIth long earcontrtbute tootbe-4lHw-.ddum·' U/UeJldannhlllltin!l' the CDlIlJlOSition
ner!, The lound 'rull ch'eks of
rings and elaborate hair style IS
sy proportions Only a faint smde Itll;;".na• .aa.... 'lo-'find"'strrmg
lhe !',"ldh. renlind on(' e1 those also luc.il1ly represenred.' much
suggested,~uod\~1lIleeks, alld iriflnencc oJ Western' realism, f,l.
d aTt Innecent </!,Itd, Wavy na· more 10 Gandhara style than tbe
at tbe end of lips gIves effect of tered through the Gandharan st.
tlllal hairs tied as a chingnon
scb,st of Dlpankara Jataka, under
~ , ke
'yle.
'
''''lIto BA 1t31lJ11ent or D1p"nka.. Buddha
on tI'e tep is neticeabl. '"
d1s~usslOn
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~.~i~~v:r«dil~\; ,-';e~~,' ~~t~~rci .'. '. -Anti.Vietn'~nt' war. flats·· ·mar
·'"(ei.rn~~~'w rr.~'
. ~~l :l~~~~ Inf~~ ~u~ces
'bav~'Nixon'inauguration ceremonies

.,
1

bere
They ,said .It· oulll
L~~J'I" .IJl.ecul~._\ha~ the
agreedlent
'
thin, the. !lel<t twR:·.
~ '~,md. .•~j)J ·sli,ll.ii1Jo,w 'North. Vietnam. '-.WASHINGTON, 1_ 21,. qleuter)
~~m,..
":";.,
could be m effed
be1'ofif"ese troopS'·to remain in South u:lljo~ 1!1D'l ed or&nres. ~ tomatG9 at
. , ~1UIl'. ........ ..,,'
the lunar new rear, stllJ1ing. on Vietnam. ;But1:bat tbe terms for ration DJOiorcade bere In a illQ' of lettw~ ~ ~ tile
Febru8I'Y, 3, ,-."" . . ' .
"settlng 'up a. national reconcilia· world..
.,..
I ".
•
i .~.,,,.
., .
Dililo~a!l" '~ouroos; here said tion council bave .been cbang.ed
.1i1. ~arls bl111dre~. 01 lefttwiar.ers clubed wUb ~iIt poJJce, ....
.,.."
•
tbey 'b~l;eved "General Haig had to prevent the.possibil'ity of a coa· tlnr·lIre·to two pollee .vans .lUld several private ears in , _ . f,lf
'~.[y'
sent 'optimistIc reports to. Nixon' litio,n. government being formed the w."rst clashes seen ,ther!!
sln~ ~ve .shadeDt, dlstur~,
.' 171M .• I
'J:"III
;
on President Tbieu's' willingness new elections are 'beld.,
',e~ In 196jl.
, . , .;
. .
.
."'. ..
" .:., " ·~oe'l·n·9'~
tQ accept·tbe·terins.'Of !' ceasefire
The ~ources'said they also beDemol)strations in so'me cities rough tb.e oPh.t roof C/f'an armour.'..
.
.'
and peace agreements.'
.
Jieved the ,North Vietnamese had sucb,as London and.Tokyo·passed ..plated lImousme, as tliey,drove
..• .
.
,. '",
". Tbe South Vietnamese Presid· "greed to,tlie presence of, aI big off relatively peacefully but oth· back t9 ~he White House after
~
~ond~.--"
A... U.rscI.
,.
,()nt :J:ejl'cted"pl'Oposals in a draft jnternational supervisory force, crs were accompanied by violen- the ?reSident's inauguration fQr.
,
. u.,., ~~
,relll:bed..by the United' States and despite earlier reports tbat they' c e . . ·
.
,,-second fou...year.t~rm.,
•....
~.'n ",
N,!r1hi.vjetnam·la~t·October whi· had wanted the group limited to
The:President-and his .wife reo . But. secret. servIce men guw:d ·
uu
... ~
ch., would'.llave allowed Nortb250 men. . '
,. inained smiling, tbeir heads tb- 109 VlcC;preSldent and; Mrs. SPirO
084'
'.'
Vietnamese troops',to remain in ....~ - . . . . . . - . . . . ~ ~ _:4-g~ew 10 a car ~hlnd Nilton
I'Uft
..Soutb,Vietnam and provided for
" , "
Jumped on the vehicle and p.ush,
,. "
. , . . ' .. . ' .
.
the setting up of a national coun,
SAFE m.tINlUBG ~'IlER
ed the Agnews down iJlside, .
Wit'li iminedfa~ c·'ODD',
' • _.loti·on' to ,Eu....pe·
cil. of' reconcillation and concord,
.........t I ' O ' C I f t i , . .
Al!o~t 30,000 peopl~ attendmg,
which President Thien insisted co.
"".~.'ow=RE
,.
an. antl.war rally at tbe. Wash·
135: ' .
'.
uld lead to a:Communist·controll.
Cr1st~' c1ellr" nurified
ington monument grounds, .hillf a Mo~day' ....
\
TIi~y ,
cd coalition ,government.
cu.
""
mile (800 melies).from tbe White
~~~;..,.,,:,~_..,~~_
As., he .fras.ldone for tb.e past
'and! bacter~!'I> f,vee. J'
House, I?ulled down •. Americ;:an TeIJ~
Dep
12H
' ~eIi~riuI' '. Dep
l23:' ..
siX days here,.-Ziegler fended off
"dDinli:,i:ng lia,ter _. '. " .
f1a.g~ wblcb su~.ounded tlJe me- IstlUlbal
An
1350.
'Rome I ' Arr' 1445
aU ,questions on the contents of
m0!1al to preSident George Wa· ~Isbar
..p
}1430 ; •
~1'~
~ l.153O.' '
650
nO
the peace agreement.,
The·.KATADYN It11.ter 41way:s.
shington and hoisted Viet Cong «..
An'
"'....~.
:'As.we have.said, We have
'supp".ies you with.,germflags.
Pariti
Dep
1715
Pirb
Dep, 1755\
d
. tb t Ik A d
Londoa
'5p.inf17CO; ti ' . 'LO*n
, .. ~
1151
rna e progress,U1
e a s. n
fl'e<> :J.dr.·.. -"ing water,
They rore 1I0wn a fence' whicli
F
f rib
1
. __ ...
we also bave. ~ a~reement not
y
4}4A
police ha,d erected round tbe mo,or u er . 9rD1a on, p~ease con....,. your ~to com]~lOnt,unllI the talks ar.e
lfi:t1;lOut uaing chemicals.
nument and' set the wood ablaze. vel. agent or IRANAIR sales oftiee Tel. 25071 or 25072.
· conc1I1dl!.d."!nd an a.gre~~ent. ,~
'
At. least one At;nerican 'flag was
.,
, " 3Olr-1Q
reachedl., z~egler saId.
'The. o:utEltandi:ng. ad·"le.ri~~g~s of KATADYN
thrown '.into the ·flaqtes.
I--~--"'-_--"'--"~
."'",.1
,
. .
F:I>ltSDS: .
.
.In Paris ,a clash, hetween::'about
.. ' ,
',e
500 bllrd-cor.e demonstrators mjd
KABUlJ J
21 (B kht' )-'- NAWRO~ C~ET AND
.
. .
1.1 t'
bid
tt
massive 'police forces near the"
I
an.,'
a
ar .
- 'Pt' ~etains a",
ur
. ma er.
St. Lazare .raill"ay station left Tbe one bundred new ,gradu~tes HANDleR-AFT EXPORT
:(Continued from page I)
~ .. , o"'gan<sms ca.using the f. ollowing
a main commercial.street nearby of. the college of law, and I.'0lltl~al
.'
.
.'
,
sian is carried out on the basis of .I
A.U....
•
in sbambles.
. sClenc,:. of .~he Kab':ll .lipl1~ersltr .
the Afgban, Constitution and oth·
disea:~es wi11 be removnd i'rcim the
Pandemonium 'broke loose in \ye~o; lOtroduc~d to I<;~bul UOI' ' . CO· SHARE NAU
er gover.nment rules and regula·
water:
typhotd,
dysentery,
co1ithe
station as police chased the verslty J.\,ector pr.. JawaJd yester. 0'p'po'.'SITE"
• 'MO' SQUE'
tions· complementing the spirit
. baci,l1.os.ia_, amebiL.as.is, bilharoloe,is"
demonstrators along thousands of day by tbe dea~ of .the. College,
pf tbe 90nstitution. This activity,
people waiting for suburban ·tr- Dr. Ghulam ~akhl Masoun.
can at present, be carried out b,
etc.
.
....
.'
.
'
.
...
•.
ains.. Cfouds of teargas billowed
For the' bes, in m\~ aalb'
the existing departments of po·
lice. law courts and other superth.r.o~!~,o;.;u.t~t~bMe...st~at~io. n.iM·"·_.,....t'!;tte"e~~tM_~~~~~ entle and
.,
· e KA'TAIlYN Eilter candle is selfTh
, ' orlp!'al' alltlqa~' ..hit
,
-vlsory offices..
a'iSinfecting, no c,m.ore ~st,er':l.:lizing,
I'
r~"
'The Caravan daily reporter co
mmenting on .Kushkaki's state·
of th!'l fil te'r candle.
,.'
Nawtoz sales IIbOPl,ta Share Naa,
ments'that "every new appointee
near the Blue· M08qoe or at ·the
a•
A'fI~j,.:J.a:ne in' differe.Itt types:. . ',.
.
a.
Spl~r ·Hotel. ' .. '
is being. carefully studied: within
tbe 'authority 'of the government
1'0Cke'C FiJ!ters, Filters for k~tchen .and
.. '
.
.
._ ..,.......
..,
.
'.
and if he bas th<: capacity and
w1th and ·without pres.sure tank,
.
there are no substantial evidenCe
t'al". Bcjlool.s, hospitals,· embassies, '.
redstered Tnae Mara· of tile.....btaaee:·1n ~kIDK aad lorwafor preventing his .appointment,
he will be appointed, and that the
rest. ~~ants, e t c . '
Coea:COla Co.' Authorised .Bo«ler, rcJlnl:' 01 merehaDdlse.
.
government watches his perfori .
Shlrkate S&!Jam1 CAM,' KAbul.
I
mance and if he fails he will be
,'.. :
ASTCO LTD.
. , ' 3O~1l6.
.. Tel: 3%G35'a~ 31051,.
immediately fired .in accordance
·,with·the law?'. adds tbat it have
POB·aa·.··
coused many 'comments. Many
Kart-e-P831We.n
· say if these measures are truely
executed tben. progress would no
Tel'.
:.'
.'
.'
doubt follow.
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B'ids.·wanted'
. '.

Germall
scholars, .
.

.

(Continued from page 3)

·Iore, industry, handicraft, and
arts..
.'.
, '" .: Thi. is' the first book' on M.
ghanistan and, as ~ matter of fact
• on'", of the first of its kinil gene·
rally, speaking in .which· sucb . a
large number of experts' bave
·given a 'summary of ,tbeir studies
always based on personal exper.
ience.·
.
J
.'.
· 'The long tradition of German
scbolars and- technicians coming
to Afghanistan has made it pos·
sible to achieve the ambitious
plan of the publisher Horst Erd·
mann and the "Study Group Af·
ghanistan" .to bave an ellcydp, paedhi on 'Afghanistan. This book
. is also' an outstanding . proof of
the int~rn;e iilterest which Ger·
,man's'

for' so

many ~years

The

.,

20,~

for'a

"have' had 'in' tlie Afghan pebple,'
tbeir country and, their culture.
·
..' .

~16,600~

s~bmit

.

.~.

~

~

oe4!le4Ile4I

.'.

.

Th9se, who .can

.~bTlQPES·

handtcrafll offlring .he Dell
Q1U111l1l Afghan ·prt.duell ~f:
, •. KABIR BOUTIQUE'

Add,...: Cha,alll A,u"rl
(Share 'Hau).
, Tel: 101IlI.
~ .... I(~ ,

Add.

it

Iio~n
"
Boullqlu l~""""" of
. ,#a/ltrm4de,dN'M"Jor women
'.• ' FalhlDn. from ltal". W..t
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01

A,fghanl.lQn at· Sha,. ahalll~
Salu,dall a!\d Th'!,lCIall ftlQht,I
Afghan mlUlc.
,J

I

Pr~.cor&d, ~" .

I

) ••• i .

"or the beat In old IWIJ and
aUler I!!ltfqultfes. easto_rs 1Iel·
pee, iD
eastcIm aDd Jill!1'
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on tbe war front m,South VIet'· field' y th~ Ut:-l~SCO for th~ee RadIO Afghamstan has, mtroduc, . .
.
nam.the Saigon com'!'and repol'!' m.~J)'~.. .
ed new' changes 'in )t,s regulaI"
.
..
.
ed a bloody battle 10 a rubber
.j;
,
'. .
. programmes. The RadIO has cal1-'.
.
nortb of Saigon on Fri' .'
22 '(B'kh )' ed lin tbe general public:to··parli.
1-1ERAT Jim 22 (Bakht· ) ,
...~.
day involVing ·,ab9ut 2,000 Com·
BA , AN, Jan..
'
a .tar dpate' In the "yesterday, today A
.'
.
, . _ ar ...
•
_.
. . :
-..
.'
',nunist troops-tbe largest con. :-1;b Bal/hlaJ;1 Sugar Fae:tory bas and tomor",w", and 'twenty five
n agrt~u!ture.extenslOn. Coulse
PEKING, Ian. 22. (Reu~r).- Exlled Cambodian leader' PrIn- . centralion. of North . Vietnamese so fa ,t'bis s.eason has:. produced years ago', and 'youth', program., f~r~fffi~.a'.s of the. western, regIOn
ce Nor<>dom Sihanou,k ijlatu, caterorlcally yestuday that his lor- fdrces in Nohe area for nearly a 5049 ions sugar from about ~9,. meso
0
g aDls!.a,~. was opened here
ees and supporters In Cambodia would nol accept any"ceasetlre year.
•
000' tons sugsr beet. ProductIon
Matters rdated to religion and y;st~rday. DUling the, ten days
agreemt:"t reached b8tween,~, 01 lUld WasiJ.mgton: . .
. During th<: daylo'ng fighting is conpnuing.
law are being considered in the 0 t e course. th" parllc:p~nts. fro
· SpeaklDg to journalists. he ilJud contmuc flll.htlng until the pre- 325 COIiununist were. rep6rted kil.
youth programme Abdul Aziz Da. 0':" Herat, Farah, Bad?h,s and.
his jorces 'yere detertrjlned to sont regime .in Pbnom Penh was led
' . . KAAUL Jail 22 (Bakhtar) _
nesbyar the chief of the publica. Nlmroz prbovmCI,. at:e bemg taillt>,anght
.
.
d f t d
d'
.. t
t'
I
.
.
.
~.
.,
.. ,
new met ods of sowlllg w
t
I'
e ea e an If any In erna lona
Government 10Fses were· 46 ~il..fr
llmongst 832 highschool tions o~ the radio said,
f f tT
.
f
. I '.
.
~
~~1';"ccean;.~:~a~~~~od~~w~ t~iW lell a;J~HG w'o~lIj'~ed, a ~pokes".l\r tes h' He.rat and Shin<!a~i1, I~ the magazine .sectio.n of t~e .~~r e~ui~~~~t~~':~~n~p~f~':~~a~d
,.lII_&'~ . . . .
shoot them."
..
. man salah' .
• _,'
, .
~ , . e glyen. Ka~uI l!~lverslty ~~d,l~ prog~a,?me~ mtervlews WIll rice cultivation 'and planl. pro:'
At the same (I'me the 50-year
U.S..B...,2- born
I obOe.rs recefntl y d1r. ,en)"
e esamonatlons , It uwa,s bcdhehld w.tlh arl1s~ls. researchers tection as well as veterinary pra.
"
.
'.
.
.
'
. ' opped ncar 1y '. tf,lns 0 exp '!' 'llqno ced yesterday. Forty
D1. an
t. c go d en sca e programme ctices
.
Me~nwhile a<cordin to arc.
ilEIRUT. Jfn. 22, (Tass).- old prl~ce said h~ wquld welcome sives each day on suspected Com· v,ni instructors conducted the will henceforth carry book and
Tel AVIV contin'!es to aggravate a ceasehr~ In' VIetnam Itself, as munist positions in'the area
eXaJils!
literary reviews he said.
f
M"
Sh llf
..
the situation in the .Middle East. if would relieve his forces from
.'
.
' p o r t rom azare
an a slmlla!'
course was o~ened fo! the agn·
, The Israeli military have resumed attack by Ameriean air' power
armed provocations on its bordo which, he'said, was a prime ob-.
.,
prtwnar,o.C!·~uen
culture edenSl?n offic.als th"re
"ers ,.ith the Lebanon and the stacie in the way of victory..
'
""Y~' ~
,.,.
J:""
resterday. Offic,als' of Balkh. Joz·
ceasefire lin!, 'with Syria.
Prince Sihanouk 'was ~peaking MOSCOW, Jan. 22, (AFP).- tion~ cultural relations and erea. derstood to suggest the creation. J~n, Samangan! and Faryab pro·
"ccording to tbe . newsRaper. to the ne.wsJ)1en at. a hmch he Th~ SlWiet Union lias. llreparcd a {ion, of a permanc[lt. body.;'
of, a committee cbarged UJe stu· VIDces are taklllg part ID the len
, "AI Hayyat" fresh Israeli troops gave' at his Peliing headquarters draft' agenda for tbe, proposed'· _ T!i!! first three points jYere in.. dying means of developing .!X'n· day c,?urse.
were. seen moving to the Lelia. in' the former, French leglltlon, conference on European Security clulled in the proposals tbai the tacts between people., cultural
'. nese boriler in the A~kub area.
'which he has occupied sin~e he 'and'. cooperation tbat includes a, ni.ntl nJitiops, of· the' EurC/pe.an· Co· exc~anges' ~nd diffusion' of. infoi'·
Yesterday.israell aircraft seve' was dusted from power in,.Phn- sectIOn 011 human contacts aad, mlllou' Market m!,de at the pre-. mation. Th,s parallels the wes·
nil times violated :Lebanese .air. om Penh in March. 1970.
'
. cultural and inf~rmation exchan· para\Ory tsllp; on Jan. 15,
. . tern proposals.
.
space and flew', reconnaissance . Over a six.'oourse meal, aec0p" ,ges comparable with What tbe
• . .
Tbe Soviet decision was expec.·.
'
.
Ob5l\rvers h.ere believed .that ted to clea~ .tbe way for, agree·
The sides wlll. be el9udY', . In
missioqs over tbe Arkub region, panjed by French wi'\es ineludinll' westetn powers have proposed, it
· and tbe lowns of Nabatia and champagne, he expounded at len. was' le"1'ned here yesterday frf,lm ~vlet agreement about, the 'ssue ment on general agenda. How- man psrts Of the couatn- to.....
.
llth his views on future pr06~cts .an informed sOllrl'CS.
of human contacts ·r.,d cultllral 'ever, .differences could still be nlpt:
•
· 1oftirjayul1.-' Tbe provocative npstle and bus: for Indqchina. and also gave some
Tbe Soviet d.elegation to tbe e)l~hanges was all important con· expected when tJ1e d",lel1ates iieT1l1i s1rj~ oyer Kabul wllI ele~r .
stle on the Lebanese borders, the candid disclosures,concerning the eurrent preparatory talk~ at. Hel- <;eSlion tbat WOllld .helo 'c1ear the biteil the establislUnent of "man· In the evenlag. .. .
. ." ,
· paper stresse~, point to .preI!ara·' operation and ~urces qf supply sinki is· to' present a . four.point, way for the holding the propos- dats~' giving detailed instructi~ns Forecast Ipr KabuUoday:
tions. by Tel Aviv for nel"- aggres. of pro-Sihanouk 10rces.•w1Jll'h. he draft agenda on January 2..
. ed··conference.
.
.
to th.e coml\littees that <;ould de~lDP,.rature. mulmum ~ eeDt!·
rrade'
sive actions' against thl! 'LebanOn said, ,"ow. oeeul/ied nearly 90 ]ler .,.These are repC/rted to .be PllU:- The Soviet propo's~I, in its sec· velop the various seClions.
, and Syria.
' . ,'. " 'eent- of Cambp<ha.
.'/
"
tital security, economic ·"ctiOPllr.. ~oJi 4n ,cultural relatio.ns is '¥J'
.
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lientence 'by Kabul' cOil~t .

'.
.
. By Our Own Reporter
'
. <,\
The public 'trial of Robin Janse caught by Kandah3!!,f}lIif;fi; Wbile
and J~mes 'Waits,' .V.s. nation. trying' t~ smuggle.~e:~j.fsi·~T·;~m~ .als,'was beld in the Kabul (;ourt or·hash.
'.
'1J!i1~;-1;
for drug offences.
The report of the pdlfce says
.By Our Own Reporler
The attorney informed the co- that the hash was divided into
', ..
urt tbat Janse and Waite were two halves and were in . boxes
,.
Afghanistan. has. applied t.o th.e United' Nations
~TDP
cove"ed oy 'plaslic in sucb a way
1."
lhat at firsl lhe police had ha,d·
I
: Narcotics Commission, fOJ: financi'al
and' technical
.
Iy noticed it, Wben the suspects
assistanee. for a region!1l 'cl.evelopmel,'lt p,lan, for Bada~
we~e allow~~ to leave. '-'oweyer,
khshan province, with the two·feld objective of cur.
police SUspiCIons aroused. Ano.
•
t'
th"-r search revealcd that the wax
bing FoPPyy,cultiva.tion and raising the stanaards of
covered.boxes each contained four
living of o.ne of the most backward areas in .this de' .
ami 11 half kilograms of hash ..
,
.yel oping. nition. .
,
. .... . . .... ' . ' ,
kABUL. Jail. 22, (BakhtUl·).~
The attorney. finally told th.,
A joint team of experts' f~om 'the' court that bas,'d on lti e police
A well intutnH:c1 sourCe told Commjssion upcrrcd a three' week
United Nations Developulent Pro· repo,t and th" mnf"ssion of the
The Kablll Timp, that the I~an ~ession. i,r G"nevil today. It is con..
gramme and the World Bank ar· two tourists tho court should sen·
cnyisages:
sidr.ring prnposals for top.priori-·
rived here ·yesterday at the invi: tC11<C cacti to Olle and a hall' years
-Il\lprnving agriculture;
ty finandal and technical aid to.
talion of the' Planning Ministry to imprisonment.
-Improving "'Iimal husb'andry; Afghanislan to help wipe out iIli·
Waite, irt his defence: told the
hold talks with the Afghan olli·
-Developing local handicrafts; cit trafficking of drugs.
.
dais on economic matters.
_ I courl that he was not aware 'of
-De~clopjl1g [l fruit conscrva.
The 3O*nation commission, the
The plcmbers of'the team are: the existence of a law governing
·tion industry,
.
top policy making body on inter,
Tsien the director or the far ,'as- a total ban on buy.ing or sellinf.
-Establishing ('hees" p"oduc·. national drng control. will ha,ve
tern section of the UNDP, Kara· ll<1sh.in the conntry. He had bo\"
tion plants:
hefore it 1he report of the stuily
os Manoglu the din,ctor. ef the' ght' the hash I'9r persollal use
group which has visited Afghan·
•
economic section of UNDP and and was 'pot going to do busi'\ess
~Imprdvi'ng . (.llllivation i;lOd' ist3n fran. Turkev and Pakistan.
Raphaeoli an official of 'the de"',, on·.;'t. He appealed that the pro·
harvesting ef pistachios;
.
Th'e ' sludy. group has a~se~sed
lopment,dep~rtinent.of the .Worlt! posed one a~d a. half year senten'
-Establishin;: "Iaughterhous"s the "~t"nt of ilIirit drug traffic
Bank..
. ce be relaxed,
with ,fpciJitief l.l)·transport . sheep particularly in opium aju] r.~nna.
The delegation was estended a
Junse 'Iold ·the court thai he
and mutton 10 other parts of Af· bis. 'More talks are necessary to'
welcome at Kabul internatiollal had come to hllY ramous Afghao
ghani~tan·.
finalise t~e ways in .which AI'·
'But basic tll.any other plan is ghanistan needs assistance, spe·
A scene 01 HIs Majesty's vldt 01 f.!ashkarph city,
Helmand airport. by tiie senetary of ttie handicnifts but the big dealers
the need tQ build "road from rially in tbe field of substitute province centre last week: HIs Majl:sty showlnr kindness' to a 'supr~~e economic council: reprc· used to' invite him to smoke hash.
· Kunduz to Faizahild to bring Ba· ~rop~ where poppy growing has t~.ge welwmer, who was amoapt lbousancb 01 people who ebe- sen~atives of the UNDP and the and thus he was introduced to
dakhshau provinc"- into contact not been wiped out· in spite of :red tbeIr belOVed k1nr·
(Photc: 'Bakbtar)
, .
World 'Bank.
the 'po,sibility or bllying
hash
here. He further added,that he
· \vith otb"r parIs of Afghanistan', the anti'opium ~egislation: the
.
has spent all· his money and is in
the source sairl.
•
source s a i d . '
a very bad fin1111cial situation. Ho
The pl~nn"d mad will begin
.11 is. th'; gen"ral feeling· in
.
'
.
.
OJ·.'
also appcalc"d for rclaxinf~ ' til\'
from Kunduz provincc ceJ;ltrc, 'pass offici~l, cit:r.Ies ·her<;. that' in the.',
.
•••
.
proposed one and a half year in,·
tbrough Taluqan. Keshm, and course of the last quarter of a.
e~
p:isonment sentcnce.
~
extend to faizabad. Its estimated lX!ntuho
effective
economi.c
. .
11\
The court' after stndying ea"h
'ength is 250 km, 10 metres wide assistance has been offered to
I '
•
D~,. SeneraI, . ·Jan. 22, (Reuter)_Dr. AmDur Cabral,
01 which 7 ,metres will be asph- Afghqnistan specifically for tbis
leader o( the loslll'tent movement In Porl;iJpese Gutnea, was ,assa·· cas" thoroughly, fined each. man
alted· Its estimated construction pnrpose:
.
.
. ssl1!ated olitslcJe"bis home In' the Guinea' capital 01 Conakry Sa· fiftv thousand afghanis cash. .
The Kabul 'Tiines reporter' says
cost is also 575- million.
'A token assistance ~aii never
JALALABAD, J.an.. 2~, (Bakh. tur¥,y night &Del thoee nialnIY ~ponslble lor the kllt.!~ are
The UnitNI Nations Narcotics he erfective',' tbc sourCe . added. tar).~A photo exhIbitIon arran· UJMIej aITest,: Presldent.seJrou To'lire o[ Guinea aJlllOWleecl .yes. th'at the accused haVe appealed
'In the case of Badakhshan .the ged by the Bakhtar news ag- tercJiir'.
-.
.
.
the sentence to.a higher courI. _
~:.I building o.f a road from Ku~duz ency will b'; in~u~rated here In,..: speecb over Conakry ra· demo~strate tbeir 'civilising mis10 Faiiabad is indispensible ,f~r . shortly. The .exlnhlllon sbows the dio ",onitored here, President sion. But it is a g~eat error' be·
~_ _
_ .. 't' _
•
. putting an· end -to 'tJ.1e' econo,:nc p~0!lress whl~h Afghamstan yas Toure. described .the assassins as.' c'luse our people follow the ex·
isolation ~f tbe provmce," ,WhICh achieved m.recent y~ars.
,hir~!killcrs.and.professional su· ami'le of Cabral. He-is our father,
r~novate
·
.. IS t!Ie !I1am're.ason for,lts ~ack'. The Preslden.t ,of tlu:,~iI1dtter bver.l!inns e,?rrupted'by. the Por. "Perhaps it is the beginning of
'
'.''0
(val'dne~s. This ,econo~lc ~I~~' New~ Agencr; Ghulam: H~at t!;!gu&e special ser'ices:..
: the'end of Portuguese colonialism
.>.r~e·sl .
~W
lion has been favourmg IlliCIt Kushan arrIved here yesterdar. ,'Tm! death of Dr. Cabral .\I'as in Africa", he said.
, ;, .""
. .'
,~ 'J'
PO[,y cultivation'.. lhe source con· t~ chos" tbe sIte for .the exhlbl' confirined fil Algiers by . Pedro
,.
.
.
o.
.
eluded.'
.
lion.
LaPel, deputy representative in In Lisbon informed sources de..'
By O~r 'Own Reporter
· KABUL,. Jan: 22, (Bakhtar).. '.
. .'
Algerja of.. tjJe movement 'which' nied that Portugal had' anything
Cbab'.r Bagb' NandariJIs golllg
o
• .0/
4-.
.
Dr. 'CjIbral 'rounded and h'ad led to do with the killing which .they to, be renovalled and redecorated
, The Caravan d'~ily h.a~ be~n llrder' .
... e.d by the, mlDlster of mforma'
I. 'v
~ ~.
since'1956 2-the African Inde, ascribed to internal rivalry.
by the Art and Culture Depart·
tlOn and' culture to pay a cash ,. .'
. ....
. •.
pendl'Dce Party for G\'iriea.
. President Toure did not say ment ,Pf tlJe Ministry of Inlonna·
fIDe of .afs. 500 for' al) .ad.vertlse.
"Po,ltuguese 1'OInnialist.s" were how Dr. Cabral was killed ~ut said tlon 'and Culture for. stagini pub·
.ment which appeared ID Issues of ' . .
' . '
' . i~.
'
. bebirid the killing, Lopez said.
the assassination took place at lie conferences, eoacerts. one ..
17 and 18 January of the paper
PARIS Jan. 22 {Reute·r).-A Vle1nam' eeasellre .agreement
"Portuguese ('olonialism pre. arol.md 2230 local time Saturday all . plays and cl'!ldren's motion
under ~.r~'c1e 49 of th.e I.'ress law. ap-ared
be Within reach. a. tli e Vlet"Conr and Salron (Ove- ferreSto, assassinate 'Cab.'ral to n i l / h t . '
plcllll"'s,
Th
t hId d
I·~
t rd
t
d
P ri
the
~ source of the
department
e ~mlS o;r. as a so ,suspen e rnment,lorelrn ministers headed yes e ay, owar...s a 9 ~
'~;~'E
said tbat the Ministry for Inlor-'
~hree I~snes of t~e Caravn~ I,Inder peaCe tallts, ..,sumed today.
"
'.
["'Ill,
'
In Wasblnrfon .•White '"oase Envoy Alexander 'Halg was to . ,;,.•,;,U
22" B' k'h' ) '
illation and. C.ulture has decided
the· same· prOVISIOP 'of the law..
· 'The po~siQility that the. adver· brlel President Nlxoa on h.!s 'con' versatlons ... u~ South Vietnam·
~ L, Jan.
,( a , tar .--;KABUL, Jail. 22, (Bakhtar).- to incrcase and up date facilities
· tisement migbt contravene other ese Pl-esldeJit Nruyen' Va~ Thleu -In whleh he was· believed to Th~, 1'."st cqu[Se fo~ accoun~ants Nine bakeries were closed for one of its diUerent nandaries for
laws and· need fOI' jndicial .inquir.y bavi: seeured' president's consen~ to the 'gene,al prlndpleil . at a of the state henteF~Prtses wM~ Jnau. week yesterday by the Kabul Mu·· st'l[.'ng :new and interesting pro"
by a ~ourt of law are also being ceasetlre. ..
, .
. • . . ,.'
. ' gura'1'd m t e mance. . mls!t'y nicipality for selling . bread loa· ductions and public conferences.
considered', a source uf th~ In,· - Hewever it was reported that' closely anl,! ac~velY tbe final p,h" ~y tlie preSIdent of a~countmg ves 'which weigh less tban . 400
On t1ie basis 01 the same de·
Ministry'"
b
f
bl
. d asr,0f tbe negotiati'ons"
. Mobatnaddullah Kazeml yester· ~rammes. which is the fixed wei· clsion R.dlo ·Afghanistan 'by reformat ion and Culture
'a num ar 0 pro ems remame..
.
d
T
f " m "1
t
b
.
·ti
I It
II too'
,
"
said. .
• '~ to 'be, coilvened up when the.ne·
n Washington signs pointed ·to ay. wenty ~e 0 ICla s. ar~.
g t. .,
!).c.va n~ one 0 s sma s "OUS
art
l7
The Kabul Times adds"
go'iiations between U.S.• presid- a cessefire agreement coming into kl!'g.
jn t e ctourse Idn w d t'
Similarly, twelve mutton dealers would make use 01 it [or, hotdlnr
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Editorial
Vietnam peace
posSlbdities
Last hurdles to a Ileace seltlem
ent ID Vlelnam are being se
emJngly overcome by the part
l<!g at the negollating table
Speculations on lhe Jl()J1tical set
tlement ID modern hlstory s
most compllcaled most pubhe I
sed and most talked about war
are npe In HanoI which has
received severe poundlngs from
Amerloan air ra.ds as late as
last holy ChrIstmas and In Sa
Igon wbere one of )llstory s
most obstinate men Van 'lhl
eu reigns and In ParIS twbicb
has been the centre 01 political
polemics between tbe war par
ties over three years, and In
Washington whJch Js the seat
of tbe Pentagon and Kissinger
symbohslng aIr raids and peace
talks
New speeulallons are decidedly
lIlll'erent from SImilar ones ID
tbe past for one thln;r Henry
Klssloger and Le Due Tbo met
In Paris aDd exchanged views
for over 36 bours Iti six days 01
meetings early this
m.on!b
These talks were follow ups
01
several meetings and Its
length and tlte decision to fol
low It at lower I"vel for wor
king out details of' ·technlcal as
pects of a peace settlement and
presomably ceaseflre add to the
extra dimensIon the Ilpecula
tlons acquire

CARAVAN
Commentmg on the unpreced
ented drougbt ill lila.a wb,ch has
afleeted more tban two hundred
mllhon people Caravan dally says
we m AfghaDlstan wItnessed how
hungry people escaped from dro
ught affected areas leavlllg theIr
own next of km 10 search of
food'-Those who could not ran
away stayed where they were and
d ed from famme
But of course the number of
people hIt by the famme 10 Af
ghaDlstan was hmlted and th s IS
why they could escape certaIR
dcath But h 0 hundred mllhon
people can not be sent or m grate
to other Darts of the r COl ntry
because of drought It contmu"s
Th se,enty 0' fam ne
Ind a
s to s eh a 1 extci t th t n Maha
rash! rI ~tat aJn c t f'nt
rn I
I 0 people have be, n lilt In most
parts nf India there has been no
monsoons fOi three ,years at a
row InA urangabad whIch has
an average 900 mm of preclp ta
! on thel% lias been :no mOl of
ra n last year It says
The edltonal then refers to tbe
Immense -plans the IndIan gov
ernment has on hand for road
bUIlding and other acllvltles The
paper expresses deep sympathy
for thIS great hardsh p whIch has

be[L",~::~n:y~,~:a::~:
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to Inerease foreIgn exehauge car
mngs by planmng and Implemen
ting measures f6 • .."port promo
tion promotion of tounsm al d
productIon for Import substItution
In export promotion the follow
mg pOmts ale 10 be conSIdered
1-8tressmg developn enl of aH
nculture and thus prepar g gr
ounds for mcreasmg exports or
agncultural products and subSl
tuung Imports of foodstuff Qua
I ty control packmg and markel
109 activIt es are ways for ncrea
109 mcome,.Per "mt of exports
2-EXpanslon df processlOg ac
tivlt,es for export commod t.es
thus creat ng better sale opportt
tllties and ncreasmg the pflce
of nabonal products
3-Payment of total lorelgn ex
cllangC'cost or even bette to ~x
porters
4-Cre t ng a ex! ort promo
on office vlnch YlIl prov de co
sultatlve and techmcal lOfOl rna
t on to export tradel s as well as
do marketil g research for
\1
"han ploducts
)
S-For IOcreas ng v s ble fore
Iln exchanlle eammgs effect ve
measures WIll be taken to mcreas
the volume of pxport and fo n
creasmg mV s b(e fore gn excha 1
e corn lI'S 1ecessary nrasu~es
w II be adapted to pro note to
sm
(To be co It ned)
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Uf.S.(J Nanoi all"ee on 8 lpoint plan: Nouvel
PARIS ;Jan 22. (Reuter) -Work Ameflcan techmcal team hellded
on a Vmt'nam ceasef"e accord!iy ASSIstant Secretary of State
went abead here as ~he tempo of Wilham Sullivan
d,plomatic movement surround
P, coch For~lgn ll{imster Mau
IJ1g II stepped up techmcal eXC f1ce Schumann who called JD ton
oerts of both SIdes .at
St Nom HalUll diplomatic reJlFl!leuta'tive
to Vo :van Si:!JJg SliblaIaY night
La llreteehe west of ParIs
m t thiiii-_ _ em p.ote>aols to spent ~
I"" db
g V,et
Implement an accord
nam WIth actmg US envoy Jack
Roth the UnIted State.
nd Kub,sh
top
Nortl V etnam have en d
I 1~~b",lS between Pres .<IlIn
Info med sources deseftbed th
tlal
flV Hcnr KJssmger 11 d meet ng as senous
and said
Hano s Le Duc Tho resummll he they dId not beheve a date fo
re 0 1 uc'day are deSIgned to s gmng an accord had been set
o ",,1 t~ the accord
defJmtely
On othe fronts a f ve man ~
Although the North V etnam
.on rmhtarv m"'lOn headeq bv ese have empbaslsed that the
Major General Vmh loc arr ved progress of the talks should be
he,li, Satnrday to assIst the Arne regarded \V th caullOo there has
ftca \ SIde at the tecbn cal talks
been talk here of lhe POSSlblhty
It IS bi!llevpd they WIll oresent Dr KlsslDger and Tho w II mlllal
f nal South Vietnamese
5ugges an accord sometIme next veck
The V et Co 19 delegation con
tlon or allditlons on the precIse
way a ceasertre would be carr ed flfmed that Mme Nguyen 1 h
out ID separate meetmgs WIth the Bmh the delewtlOn head__vas
sa
L

IJ1

Pek ng al d 01 I r vay

bacl

ss

tD Pafts

Mme Bmh who s also fore gn
mster of the VIet Cong-back
ed ProvIsIonal Revolutionary Go
vr.rnmC"nf would he cxnected to
Silt" for her s de. when tbe fore ~n
'IJlm sters of all four pa t Os to the
war put the t s gnatures /0 an
eventual accord
1be weekly news magaz ne Le
Nouvel Observateul listed the fo
flOWing po nts as hay ng been ag
reed to verbally or n wnt 19 01
the techl cal talks
-u S p lots to be I ee v th n
GO days aftc" a ce~sef e
-Release bv Sa gon of a1 out
10 pOO North Vetnamese p son
ers ar d "erhaps 28000 descl bed
as VICI Cong
-Sa I!on and the PRG 10 nego
tlate lelease of pohtlCai pftsoners both po nts appear to have bee
cst mated at 50000
100000
d luted almost to vamsh nl'! po nl
-International cont 01 carom n the course ot the ncgot at ons
TJ1
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The Kabul Njlrsmg Hostel has
elcpanded capldly' Opened WIth
18 erlrollmllnts In 197\) It has
now 64 students from d fferen~
proYlhces, of the eounlry
At th", oegmD1lg the hostel was
supposed to be bUIlt m Jalalabad
but gIven the melropOluanlsm 01
Kabul elt~ It was bUlI~ here sa d
Mrs Mehna Rasheetl Yar II
ASSIstant 0 rector of the Hoslel
In the begmnmg famIlies
n
the proy nces refused 10
send
thelt daughters to thIS course I
Kabul but 'DoW th" number of
students IS ncreas ng day by

By Our Own Reporte~
day The MlOlstry ot Health,has
decldeU to fix an entrance exa
mlll8t1on SO that thc number of
students 10 this course WIll be I
mlted to capable studenls who
have good sk"l 10 thIS field
:rhe standard of th s school IS
qUIet hIgh
Students study 6 >ubJeets whl
ch a " the n 0.1 mpo tant at d
useful m the Il" vI,ces
Th s !;ourse has both theoret
cal and pracbcal Instrumon In
the mormng fro n 8 to 12 tne
students gei to thr MaterOlt;y and

For a long blOC many wnters
through the rad 0
ne"spapers
and other medIa have bcen try
Ulll to e 1courage oppos t on to
outmoded SOCIal ev Is and to wIpe
out those trad Ions from the so
lslam c
oety. whIch contrad ct
laws and SOCIal IeqUlrements and
thus save the larlle sums of mo
ney whIch arc be ng spent 10
organ SLOg- laVish marriage cere
mODles
These llresome tradItIOns have
already adversely affected some
~oung members of the
soc ely
and sbll one con es across hearl
breakmg cases of forced mar
I age and sell Ig of daughters bj
the p a r e u t s )
Here s a short story substan
tlatlng the above statement
Jfe s a you g ed Icated bOl
very lIell gent born to a ratl er
POOl famIly
At the age of se
ven when he as J st prepar Ig
to start h s school ng he haa 10s1

By Our Own Reportt:r
h s father
Though he .had lost hIS only.
gua d an and despite all othel
d ff culties he had Wed h s best
to cont nue hIS stui! es and fmal
Iy complete h,s
pnmarl
and
h gher eduC8bon Of course hIS
1U0ther played a v tal role 10
gl d nb her sO 1 to cont me WIth
h s stud es
When h cached the age of 21
th s vo1Jn:g boy sudde Iy
lost
h s senscs II s mnthe k 0 109
olh ng about the actual cause
of he son s IlIlCSS r Ish~ I h 10
tn a hosp tal for t ratllent but
l.ler 01 (t has learned that the
bo¥ s IIness s tI e result of a
Jovu \ tl a g rl
fhe g rl too
had hearl Iv loved the boy
I he father of the g rl
bo
fe red money 10 anYlh!'lg
vas ns st ng \liat ho v II neve
consent to the n arr age of

thousand kIlos of f1sh 10 Kabul
WELLINGTON
New Zealand 1944 but whIch has proved lal ge the remam ng const tutlonal I ks
Southeast As a s e I elLed Lo
and Nangarhar markets by the
Iy a dead letter
WIth the wh te domn Ions I th
loom large n ,th, Wdl ngton lall >
q
Jan
2
(Reuter)
-AustralIa
sand
d
Agflculture and Irr,oallon Mmls
~
1
d
fhe Canberra pact
pi ov ded sO eSlre
v tl I b ot h iI d
I ers an' ous Il
Yo
.."
New
Zealand
s
newly
e
ecte
01
b
I
h
h
MIDlster met for close cooperation between 110
,servers e leve t e marn out ng ten 0 I t Ig IlOpes Ii f a \ I
try; Islah dally says people 10 LaboW' P,rlme
tt here yesterday to confer On when th countr es and tWIce yearly co. come 01 the talks WIll be cons d nam pe (,e settle n t
AfghaDlstan consume. fish
wmler only F,sh
a peflshable
I
t sultatlons between mllllste 's
erably closer cooperat 0 1
(Contmued on pao, 4)
commodIty and for Its preserva they can stop French nuc ear les s
Fe~ AustrahAns and Ne~ Zea
Secondly aDd more Important 1ll
in the Pacule
"
The forthcommg tests at Mur landers today remellli er the padi
lIlcation for peace .Is the bait tlon f re ~JIIg f.cilltles which are
-~- - . , .
!
log of the American alr raids not avaIlable 10 thIS country are ruroa Atoll m French PoIyne51a and the tWIce yearly mllllstenal
;;
over North Vlelloam By the n eded Th s IS why vast maJo WIll not be the anly reason fOl consultat ons have nl ver been
end of last month It was virtu r ty prefer to cat fIsh 10 I\lnter the meetmg of the two lahour lea held
I
:illy clear that the NIxon admi It says
ders b.ere but of)naJor Importan
Commentmg on th s "eekcnd Sol
0
0
rdstriltlon would go on wllh Because of seasonal eonsumptl ce to both men who have vlgoro Whlthrm KI¥k ",eetm/! the Aus 0
0
0
the a.lr raids unless the Ha on the cooking of fIsh 10 dlffe usly and pubhcly condemned thelr trahan Austraha s nat 6nal news 0
:
noa government resomcd serl rent reclples has not become PO contmuatlon and threatenl'.d ae paper saId that S r Robert Men
pular m AfghanIstan If ,vlth the
zles the fo mer Anst ahan Pr me
0
ous peace talks
the assistance of the slaugbter tlon
MIDlster who held off Ce for a to
0,
\
h
K bul
h
G()uj!b WbltJam the 56 yea
In addition the new military ga
ouse I a
or ot er meaus old lawyer who led Australia s La tal of 19 years Utf< ated Ne" Zea
!
me which may be termed sn flsb could be freezed 10 wlDter bour Party back to power m De laud as f t dId not eXlsl and
•
atcblng of territory
reveals and sold at all times of tl,e year cembe~ after 23 years m the WII dId not even bother to get ofl
the last attempts for acqulrlng ~and It was lnarketed cheaper It demess lias threatened to take sh" whIch docked n Auckland
lands hefore a ceaseflre Is ¥
IVIII become a pqpular and staple France Pefore the InternatIonal
!:loth Kirk and Wh tram " are nounced. Sooth Vietnamese as food It says
Court of JustIce and Norman known to be .nx ous to put the r
At present the pressure on Ktrk 50 yesr-old fonner enlllne countries firmly on the bas s e 1
:
well as Viet Cong have Inten
sltled war macbanes In this blo- meat consumption s t: reat and dr ver saYs he \1/111 send a New VIsaged m the almost to gotlen
..
ody game whlclt Is atroelous f th s IS repuced e WIll benefIt Zealand fngate to the test area Canberra pact
-nnd ye~ s part of the last mlnu to a great extent The paper also WIth a cabmet mlOl8ter abroad as
The two p emlers v II also be
Ie symool of the war of this calls on the Agr culture and Irfl a last resort to slOp t!i.e tests
seekmg Jomt agreement on the r
kind
gatlOn M OJstry to control Pflce
Both leaders meet nl! each oth destre to CI t Austral a s and New
_
of fish 10 Kabul and Nangarhar er for tbe first tIme smce thel Zealand s
remal1 ng
const tu
I
Peace or no peace Vietnam bas markets
oleetoral trtumph late last year tIOna! t es WIth Br ta n
0
reacbed a saturation point from
In a letter pubhshed In the <v.i11 be greetmg each other 01
Wh,tlalJl vho has air cady be
:
every pomt of view PollUcal ,arne ISSue of the paper the Wfl tlie 29th annIversary of the war gun moves to repeal the consti
::
~ the Pads talks bave brak
ter dra vs the attent 0' of the hme Austrahan New Zealand ae tutlOnal legahty by send ng h
en records for tlnlsh.tniL any un Radlo Afghamstan to tbl systeiil reement SIgned m Canberra the attorney general Se ator LIonel
fin/shed war MIlitarIlY void whIch has now been aUandonea Austrahan capital on January 21 Murphy to London for talks w th
roadcasting one letter every m ,_ _
;..
m_mthe Bphsh Govern nent IS I kely
of unclear weapons every oth
to suggest a Jomt approach or
•
er means of warfare bas heen ght after the mam newscast The
the question to KIrk
teslied osed and the reswtant letters were hvely cntical and
The Austral""n Prnn
•
mf!frmatlve bnt recently It has
annUillatlcn Is noticeahle
has saId he would pr f r to see a
~"
"P " - •
What now remains Is leavIng llie been stopped The wTlter want!'
to know why thIS prachce has
PflVY counCIl composed af A IS
...
dark tlDlDel
tral an Judges SlttIDg ID Austraha
The bopes f~r a ceasefire can been lPven np
ANIS
Dear Str
adlUdlCating on hIS country s hI
MargaJ'eil Dennis Is looking
lIe caught a hi:; hairy spider
prove 10 be illusionary Ccssetl
COOlmentmg Mltonalll" on the
Many comwl~lnts have been ghest appeals and Bfltam s re everYwhere foryS"'
•
re is not THE THING \l(e want
to
be
prel'ared
to
sever
:
It Is a first Premature
and r epayment 0 f tbe I oa n S by th E false d regard mg the Increase 0f ported
'm
5 T.; IF 7
easa""E'""'
II ••••- . .. . -ue_••••••
even less calculated step for Afghan farmers wh ch they owe doctors fees and many arheles
permanent J>CllA'e than pre.Uot- the state towards the purcbase of have been pubhshed ID the local
thIS
cd A ceasefl", not heeded or fertilIser last year Ams dally says news POpel s condemnmg
broken or Inelreetlve means CO about more ~an half of tbe loau pohey
has been pOld
But- thIS IS IOU
Unfortunately
no correctIve
~tlnuatlon of war and bloodsh
KUCHING Jan 22 (Reuter) VIENNA
Jan 22 (RI Ite ) a Hong Ku 19 Chmcse
ed
ch less than expected. One of actIon has been taken by the con
T vo Jalla lese coa~t g ar I poats
the malO reasons for tbe lack cerned authonty and these doc MalaYSian secunty forces defu Hungary I as been h t by a 1
mo e ver~ st II f,gl t I g U e f,o. aboard
Whall follews a gooil ceasetJre Is of development ID the fIeld of tors are allowed to lDerease theIr sed 18 Uombs placed 01 a trock lD{h enza ep dem c vlth
so the 10322 ton frnlgh'~r vi ch as
ImJ!Ortant. Every party an the agnoulture and failure of agflcul fees as much as they want Espe near the town of Slbu m the east than 18000 cases reported
Vietnam war /las sustained gr I tural cooperatives ID thIS coun elally the patIents
"ho come MalaYSIan state of Sar-awak by fat thIS month ID Budapest alone on ItS way to South Ko ea off
eat dllD1ll&'C8 In the!lf>pes of wi try has been tbe lack of coopera Crom vIllages WIthout knowmg CommuOlst guerrillas a secunty the Hungar an ne s agency rr southweslern Japan t sa d
ported
II sa dUe lIce bad been con
nlilg victory and now t;J,e pea bon by the farmers 10 terms of tbe actual fee to be paId WIll be command spokesman saId
The bOlDbs were dIscovered 10
lalDed n the eng ne room sec
ee settlement must he amal&'a payment Of thClr loans It says
compelled to pay aecordmg to
matlon of all tlJese aspirations.
If tbe concerned government) the W1IIh of doctors Poor people the same area 10 which a group
TOKYO Jan 22 (Reutel)-An tlOn but lough sea", were hampe
It remains to he seen wllat tbe departments do not take steps at eJU1llot afford to go to any doe- of 11 <;:qmD1lllllsts ambushed a e/lgmeer was mlssmg afler a fIre ng the f,r!:.f ghtmg
future has In stock for Vietnam thIS stalle te> recover th" state F. tor for consultation
seC\lflty patrol killmg one soldIer started ftom hIS cablll tb,s morn
It saId 33 of the cre, ot '-2
U III /a a eeaseftre of the Bien monP,y the obtaming -of the loans
I feel that this matter has b", ~pd wounding another recently
ng aboard the LlbeJlan Crelgbter had been transfeq cd t I the pat
Po stYle It wlb he iUultlier oa will become furber difficult j~ come a great problem for th~
The bombs placed ID posillon B,ean Splendour
coast guards rol boat but tlie captam
"I a
use for _
In vain
says
pIe and ,the MlJ1iStry of Pub' befo~dawn wele all mad.. halm saId Saturday
vas shghtly JUled and seven
he Health shoJlld pay attention less the spokr:.~?:..M~.~s_a_'d.~~,.,.~,c_;
_..._~~:s)l~:.nt~~~~o.:...~=-~!~~: re~~ed
board
to It so that nil doctors must
WORLD PRESS
c,harge 'IJllIf6rm amounts whieh
'TH 5 HASlJlfN
should be alUjoUllced oller the
A 8MllME FOR
The newspaper 'PIoneer wn to appropnate solution m c<ln radiO for the Information of pub1JIE.J\AlIlf IFr..
tes edltonaltv that Ian SmIth the nectlOn WLth l\hodCSJa s ma.. lV~ lic
lItxYITCliQllbII
raclahst leader of RohedSla by actions ag~mst zambia The Gha
~A
hIS measures agamst ~Iambia has nalaij newspaper calls on the lea
YOIll'S SUlcerely
10 the lon/l run cballengei!
the ders of Atnean clJUljtrjes to gIve
whole of Afnea
Afnca mus~ all kmd of belp to Zamwa m re- I Wah Shahbaz
r( ve a wortihy rebuff to SmIth
pelhng tbe raCIalISt aggression
Nadir ShaJi Malna
Then It urges the Afncan states
KabUl

Long cha n C tty ac,ds-='J)lUl d
tUI n out 10 be 11 e key to one oC
lhe b ggest ouzzles no v fue ng
genetic sts-the apparenl d nel
ences n levels- oC nlell gehce be
\ween cn Idrcn (and ndeed ad
ults) oC d Iferent classes and ra
ces
The research u lderlymg
the
ne v dea I as been done by a team
at 1I e Nutf eld nst tut on oC Com
panlllve Med c ne n ~ondon led
by Dr M chael Cra vfo u-an I
v II sr on be publ shed n book
form Prev ous research had slo

P're~~

n Ihat a oalanceq d et \Y th pi
enly of pr.ole n vas v lal-thogh t had also sho\\ n that tl e
'horlel cha n Cats caused heart
plOtlen > (hence 10 Cat d ets)
rhe braID-alene of all
Ue
body s OIgans-has a substant oj
amount oC Cat n I so the long
oha.n If.tty aClds-,cound ns de
tl e cells of the prole n :upply
L", e (f sh or neat) " e essent
I to IS developmen~ espec ally
oa lv n I Ie Indeed Dr Andre v
S ncla r one of Crawfo d steam
I as recently demonslrated that
II e need s a IS greatest n lhe

on

tI er

c n 0 e till G

agamst vomen
underdeveloped
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

I

Thls company s bouseeoat range
Includes braided styles kimono
designs and housecoats In crosp
ruffled cot~on while quilted fa
brlcs afe as popUlar as
ever
CUps are much In evldew:e these
are beautifully ~allored and come
In aDtl-statle Celon JLDd pla.\n
and printed cotton inlxtures. This
season Ibe nlglotwear and negJl
gees are feminine elegant and
suit In appeal wblle foundatIon
wear as botb preUy and practl
cal A gay swimwear ranJe has
also been introduced fOf the first
time

ABout lll~ cutral1(;."e requJrcl

ents lor tI" hostel and school
she explalned that students , I u
alit to Join Itbls cour~e should
be at least 16 years of age bUI
thete S 10 set mwumum age:
j he gIrls vho are accepted
at
thiS IlOstel should have
guar
d,ans It the Il rls want to go,
out 01 the ho.td they should be
accompan ed by theIr guardlOns.
On officml sci 001-da.YS' lhey can
not go out at all lOt even for
II
shopp g If they are Sick thc
guald a IS w II take them to the
IIbsp t Is Necess y I led,cme s
qaughter unless a handsome am also provided< bv the MlOl>try 01
ount of money s pald to h m
Health Dur g hohda~s the slu
'l:lle b0rY 'Yho IS poor but mo _uent s ca 1 VISIt 'a IOU~ pal ts 0
I ally lIery r ch s st II conh led to tile cIty always acco npan cd by
b,s hosp tal beel
the r teache s But they Can never
Such practIce s prevalent m go to tI e c "cmaS or other publ c
many to vns and v lIages around entert8lnmenl '"
the counlry
IOvolv nJ! Corced
mamages and actIOns whIch are
aga nst the SOCial reqUIrements of
the present generation

Th s ra'e has be~n reported I I
order to dra v the aUenl 0 of th
author t cs cs"on' lIe fOl enfo r
ng eCf ssar~
laws regulahng
marr a e ccremon es and other
necessary
procedures so
tI at
such
JISt ceS which often en
da 19O the I fe of yo ng eduea
ted couples vould lOt octu a 1y
no e and adopt str ct me.sur!;s
I ch should hrevent those pa
ents vho a cOlly afler mOle ,
nd
d,lge n sell g 01 theu'
daughters agamsl thelf
shes

.y~

womb vinic the ch Id s st.1I n
an emb yo slate
J hese "d ngs help to cDn ra
d cl tbe troubl ng conclus ons oC
esea cI crs I !II' thc
Amellcan
A thur Jensen and H J Eysenck
Br ta n that negroes ID Arne
r Ca could aulomat cally be IDfer
01 to 1I e "h te races What til
eV fo gol In co s de
SO) s Cra
vford
vi's the level of nutr I
On of 1I e ACr c n ch Id en nvol
cd
F
1I e I ng cha n Catly ac ds
arc suppl d to a developIng, m
b yo by 11 e mothel and late
1 hel milk But lbese ac ds \Yo
uld onjy be suppl cd at a low
level to many en Idren
vholje
o hers (not Just Afr can but ft
om any depnved glOUp) survive
cn a to" meat d et and can rare
Iy .upply much mea t 10 the r ch
Id en once t} ey arc ..-bQl.:n
110. Impact of malnutrh On ~p
On bra n developmenl h d alrea
dy bee amply .demOl strated by
John Dobb n of "Manchester Um
vel~ IV
ben
be lowed that
boLh nc b a 1 apd body gro vth
e f I I v duals n a I tie oC 16
rats nu sed by a ~ ng e motper
as m ch mal(~ restr cted than
1 dlV doals lTI a I tter of four
r Is nu sed by a s ngle molher
Hc has Iso (ou d thaI bl a n gr
o ... th
humans s severely and
J revel bl v reslr etect f t s not
pope Iy Ced n 11 c f rst t 0 ye
al s of I fe
Amer can resea chers work ng
n Soulh An er ca actually coun
ted tne br n cells n ch Idren
vho had d cd oC malnul t on and
found that If e e vere far Cewer
than n the bra os of ch Idren
ho had <.J ed Crom other reasons
(sucn s ca acc lents) j hey co
ncluded an assoc:tatlon n nfnn
cy and et dalton n mental deha been establ sl ed
velopme
reyond c sonoble doubt
Ex~e me ts by Crawford
I s colleagues coni ,m 1I at by
Ceed ng deC cent d ets to rats and
dog bra n development
the
off spr ng Can be re'tr cted C a
Co d Ceels thaI th s e'Vldenee IS
co f rmed b tbe s LuaUon ID
flatu e
Icc helo VOJ aus nn rna
b
h eh nly graze on vegetat on
til1d the cfore receJVC poor sup
pi es or ~he essenl al lattr. aCIds
I ave very srn 11 brams ana poorly developed ceniral nd pellPh
eral n~ ~ ous ~ystems compared
to tbe calnlVO es (Ions t gel> Ie
Ii 00 Iced almost
opal ds el)
excl vely en meat

THE
WAY...

rhe mystery r dden sland

of
qUlc
I e dIvorce centre of the Wester world D vorces ca 1 be push
cd through tn less than two hours
lhanks largely to Donald MacKay
the QIVOI ce la vyer ho hImself
f am~c1 the
t:ounlr.\ s
dJvorce
la \:s to SUit h s growllg pract ce
MacKar s best performa 1ce to
date s putt ng a dIvorcee 0 I I
plane bad, to No. v York only
90 m nutes after he had a nved
n Ha t 0 the same pia Ie as a
II Itl has J~st become the

ni:l r

dIan

MacKav

ducs 1 t

Uel eve h~ II lielter thaL
e'u d
unt 1 the a II nes manage to lUi
the t ta 1 s alou d morc IU C
kly And anr ay he .ays tI
at vas a SPl:C al (use. 1 he man
had to be I ASIa the I ext dpy
NOImally th gs take a I ttle b(t
longer up to 24 hours
Time as vhen f you \\ anted
a qu ck d vo cc you vent
to
MeXICo MacKay vas there too
Nearly I flee years ago he ab
~ndoned 1 s I' act ce In MQ IIrgo
n cry Alaba i 0 anel moved 10
Juarez
•
Rut early last year the Mexlc
a S aJ x DUS 10 mprove then 1m
age brothel~ dugs d vorce) am
e Ided the d vo ce laws by add
JOg a s x m~ntl res dency requ
e lellts (prev ou~l} til e
hall
bel none)
But MacKay had Iecelved ad
vance inti nat ons of the bollom
d opplDg oat of hIS practtce ap.d
after some 1 eflect un had mVl!st
cd ID the a I fare to Ha tl back
September 1970
Halll lhe 1 th Papa Doc stili
ulmg had notably les
qualms
about, Its Image (bro'hels
ton
macoutes voodoo and suelden de
alh) 1 he Cathphc church had
been convIDclOgly worsted when
eve t ha,1 .tt npted to tangL;,
th Papa Doc
Mac){ay rca
soned II at Ha twas cleally a
10 nt y v Ih a I Lurr
Po t a Pr ce
On ar v II!
MacKay d dll t SIt and va t 10
Papa Doc to co Ie to the sau1e
conclus 0 s lie v rtually chang
cd the 10 v' I Ilself Afler lIlaku g
contact vlth members of the go
vernm Ii h I eilled draft chan
ge" I the d,vnrce la v h ch rn
abled fo e gners to get d vorced
1 Halt wltho t a 1y reSIdence e
qu relllenls H~ a med to base the
Ha tal la vOl the old Mex can
laws whIch had been upheld ,n
Umted States courts
There was after all no Iuture
10 glVlOg people d vorces
wh ch
were not legally watevtig'ht
The or glOal law decreed on
November 1970 pr/lved however
tQ have tel ta n nadequac es sllch
as reqUlrmg the petlhoners to ha
ve theIr orlgmal marr age certl
flcates What wo lId I have done
WIth a Turk
asks MacKav
Turks have no marr age cerhfl
cates So for the Jjc neftt of
Turks and others t vo nore am
enaments were Mafled unhl m
June 1971 MacKaY deCIded he
had \'(hat he I\el'd~d

•
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Hole Some of them Jom
'1lJg
course because they want 10 help
then (alllilles who ~re rca ly J
dlH,ault conditions econ\!mlcally

J"

Apart C om the Impl:>1 tant a
cal sues eta ",ford s vorr ed
by II 0. COl se luences n Europe C
n [1 e II e hIgh cost oC meat
encou a.. . e s the publIc to cons
me
h gl proport on o[ cheaper
subst tutes such as the
new
meat n alogues based On ege
table (Crequently soya bean) or
other " n meat prote ns In v ew
oC
I at we know now If we
are not c sfut a race of morons
C a ford warns
He would I ke to see educatIon
al sts pay nil much atlenl On to
nulr hen n fuur.e
Wh Ie our doctors are superb':
Iy tramed In the use of complex
drugs and equ p'ment most of
them have
absolutely no Idea
what s eallv ns de a sausageno medIcal school In Bnta1n for
example lias a department of
nulr tlon
yet the poor doclor
spends much of h,S time deallOg
Wllh obeSIty Ulabetes and wrest
hng \V th tbe confhetm,g theOries
on heart dIsease whICh frequent
Iy have an or gJn ID d et and are
maJOI "roblems faomg the com
munlty

T

OJ

other hosp,tals undet thelr tea
chet s gUIdance, and the teaehera
'are responSIble for gUldlllg them
every field In tile aHernoon
they follow theOl etll...1 less<lns I
the hostel ItSelf
After fim" ng thIS course the
gIrls WIll work 1IJ their home ar
eas as nUlses and Old vIves and
after G montbs they (VIII agam
study 10 advanced classes for one
l ear On com"lel on each stud
ent WIll be g ven a degree equal to
a high school d ploma
She contmuod We haVe fou Id
Ihese g Is very <lever and cap

The acide key to your brain-power

•
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KABUL TIMES

Kabul NUl'si,. Hostelmaki-. rapid,progress

Text of Afghanisto.,'$ fourth 5 year plan

a-,..o.;ng tIIi! fourth plan to
PART IT
terest an coJilmerclai gpm;atl!!!ls aa ,hotel 'Oil-Roration Can not func made to get the import oj depre
wotiid be ral~ from ." to IO~: tion ~ Efforts \Y.lll be mabie goods from long term fo
~.-mg tml past plan petlOlJa -eR~ >to ,remedy drawbacks reIgn loans There IS the danger
for aeveTollment pro~ as well and bottlenecks from thClr Imc that th.,. mcome. from the sale of
as for government offICes cenam of activities In the last stage for depreclahle goods cause weaken
equipments were liill\OJ:!:ed ahd tMsei.Crgamsations would <lIther lng of th" moblhsatlOn of mter
are still usable Dunng tbe fourtb be sold or Teased to mdlvlduals
nal resources which It part of tJ
plan for strengthen 109 Emanela!
13-Smce petrol and dIesel prJ pohcy of seU dependenq ptopo
resources and decre.asmg foreIgn ces are lower than tbe ne ghbOur sed 10 the fourth plan Thus 10
exchange expenses pnmArlly th 109 COUlltrlCS and state mvestm the fourth five year pIa I eve
ese equipments' woUld be used 10. ent m commumeation and trans- -nues. WIll be expanded 111 such q
developmcot projecta and than ther)!Ol'tation sectors durmg the third waY that dependIng on deprecla,
liftover would he sold For 'lDak five year plan whIch has resulted ble goods should not cause subs
109 tbis poei!ble a weqal progra In reduction Ilf total cOst of tran tltution of mterdal revenues and
mme WOlIId be drawn
sportation the fOjlrth plall .enVlB8 weakemng of prolfUCtiVlly
ID-Duri",g the fourth plan pe- ges /Dcreasmg! the I?nce of I'etrol
17-Forelgn laa:ns wm have an
f10d coiliili8idllf exploltabon of a and diesel at a mmlmum of afs mIportant role 10 fmanclng I th
certalD number of mJne~ have one per liter
-fourth plan Efforts will be made
been enviilageil AI!pfopflate mea
I4-Increasmg the productiVIty to malic use of foreIgn loans
sures woilld he talten for market rate of tbe state IncIustflal estab product~ve and useful economIc
hsbinents and searchmg ways projects so as to mcrease prodl c
ng of mililhg o~ut
ll-During th~ tbltd as 'Well as snit>' ~eans for mmllmum utl1lsa tivlty and mcome and hehce be
the fodrtb plan a J~rte:taJDount tlnn of tbelf pmdnellve capaoly able to repay the loan and
t,
of mvestment bas been made and
1S-Mlot flnanang IS an ace mterest Repayment terms of fo
wl1l be made 10 state corporatl eptable pnnople In tbe fourth reIgn loans vl11 be negobated wi
ons Tp reme~ preV10US mvest fIve year plan the unt!quality bel th ntl rested part es on the bas s
ments necessary amendments wo- ween 'reven"es and expendlt1JTl!l; of acenom c ablhty of Afllhan s
uld b" Introduced tp make t'1e WOll'ld be Temed,ed hy this pon ton lot to create dIffIculties
1
actlVlties of sncb corporations Clple However utmost attentJ Jmplement~tlon of development
economIcal On the b8S1S of such 01\ would be paId to mobtlise 10 pro,ects Ways for speedy rat fi
,tel's dlfect and' md"cct sob... ternal resources
cat on of forClgn loans by till'
oIiu to state corporations would
16-Depredable I!oods loan 1h Hou$e f tie People 'v II be son
·radually decrease and tbe role. at helps price stabtltzation provl ght
In the f eld of halance of
of state corporatIOns 10 "conomlc dmg Internal funds and provld
devclopnlent would speed up
Ing needed Imoorts ~s con<JdereCl
Payments
12-Under present SItuation 0 anpther fmanoal source Dur nJ!
In tbe fourth fIve year plan
me of the state corporations such tbe fourth plan efforts WIll be m mnlU n efforls WIll be n ad
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By NCIIIta eileen
I vlrtulllly went hntenca1 changed much
I asked hm
wltb convlva'i.ty When I ,ot home agalD
after three years llf a_Dee ab
Tiley have challged 10
two
road the young IDlID told me
ways .FJrst as I saId earher they
Nevertbel~ I hope you d.d have become very fashIOn mlJlded
not SWoon 10 the fIrSt encounler Second tbey arc becomlDg mor
WI h your next of kin after such practical ID marnage he saId
a- long absence It wuoId have WIth a naughty smIle
been a personal loss of face and
Interesting How do you ana
V I Ue
I told him sarcastically lyse or how have you found out
Not reall~ What I meant was that they are more pract cal thlD
that I felt extremely elateo
a kmg abOut conjugal love?
1 as
klDd of ecstaCy one
experten ked hIm agam WIth IDterest as
ces once ,n a Dlue moon Reach tbe car was about 10 reach the
ng home from a far l1ung co off te
untry of the world meetmg pa
Yes S nce my arrtval all yorents who have been crosslDg un!! g rls of lhe fam ly robed ,n
the If hands 10 prayers for aU th their company best WIth the r
esc years to see their beloved on mothers come to my house In lhe
ce agam And the young SlSter!i.Yr",iext of an oUlclal customary
and brothers who have now blod-"C!lI1J Beneath their he:u:ts they
med to full adolescenls
he sa d keep lhelr fmgers crossed tliat 1
wllh a JIOI!PY go lucky vOIce
eye them for marnage God save
You muqt have found
a Jot me from marnage
of cll8JIges here
aCter sueh a
10 g abse ICC os you put It
I
asked h m agam 10 keep the con
ve 'SDtIOn go os We wei e dnv ng
Cram home to oU,ce where the
young mon IS workmg tempora
r Iy
r
Yes and N My b olh • s vo
cc has uCt.:omc 110aI Se and meta
I c My SIster has become vel y
II overt and fond of the para
phet 01 a of faslnons She prob
ably Rno \IS morc about what
s
vogue than 1 have see 1 and
re len be n Western Austral a
fhel e are more wnnkles on my
parents faces and mal e grey
ha rs n tbelr locks than when I
Corn Curry
lei t 'Both are talking oC old a~e
A Cavaur Ie n our Test K lchen
pc sion the chang ns VIC sSltudes mId cuny flavovr makes It spe
of hfe the I ngermg hopes a d c al
the unfulfilled WIshes Gone
sIll c buller or margar ne
th r common dcnommator whf;:n 3
! ozen or c:mned corn
lhey talk of Ilast JOVIal t es EF. 2 bl5p chopped green peppel
capIsm IS the common alt tude 2 tblsp chopped red pepper
01 them both
Ag 19 has Its
01 0 n cnto
hI alth and ontlook hazards 1 he
1 lolsp chopped on on
arc more rcllg ous no v Ih,," they ~ t p curry powder
we e years ago and they counl i J C da ry sou crenm
mOle 0' theIr chlfdren II th s • tasp salt
vhal they call shme of hfe stage Da h oC pellper
he saId phIlosophIcally
Melt butle n a sk lIet Add
That 's about the fa n Iy env ve~ t bles ond curry powder co
ronment the oncs you were ralS ok over I v heal. unt I vegetLlb
ed w til. and who ra sed you Wh I, ore Just t~nder (8 10 10 m nu
at abol t lhe CIty the people '" tes I
"'lIr In sour CI cam salt and
ge leral and the soca.1 hfe vhlch
a ncw con
not ces at [Irst VIS pe Jper Heal th uu h st n ng co
on more than the permanent dw ns antly Serve Makes 6 sClvmgs
ellers whQ develop a kmd oC na
Parmesan CaulIflower
tu a1 n h I1sm about
them? 1
Parmesan cheese adds
velco
asked the young man vho has a nc ne v taste keep hot n cove
penetrating mmd .nd IS on leave red d sh
11 Kabul
1 lorge caul flower
The c ty has not chany-ed mu
c buller 01 margar ne
cI The same d rtl ro ds
all 3 tbl P dry ble'd r umb,
SIdewalks the same slum arc l
to sled
lull of f!th the same hawke.s , III P g atcd P rmesan cheese
more beggers less constructIOn
Separnle caul flo el tnto flo v
glances e ets Cook n small amount of
a, tivlty same haggard
of the under nour shed maJortty ho ling salted vatel unt I tender
Ho v ran I praIse somethmg (about 10 m n tes)
vh ch rematns I'\ly long ehertshed
Blown buller VCt ned urn hedeslfe unfulf lied Immatenal s at Coal cnoked ca )100 ver w th
ed and nol "orlhy of any ~ra se bull~ loss w Ih bre d er mbs
hc sa d
Spr nkle cheese over lop Garn
I don t blame you for th s k d sh
Ih papr ka Makes ( serv
of an Impress on lOU have
For nc:s
01
th ng the c ty has not chanr.
ed II, face al all And for anoth
cr you are k nd of comparmg
1I s Clt~ v th tI e one you
are
A US vomen S orgaOJsat on ,re
L v ng n as a studen t unconsci cenlly sa d tI e fa r sex were besc ouslv though But as a young ng humlhaled and d SCI uncoated
man vhal do you th nk about the aga \st n most TV commerCIals
g rls n Kabu/?
haven t they It vent through 1 ?OO comme""
Is and follnd that m 37 5 per
cen t oC them the woman was po
rtr yed as il Iiome appendage to
n ale ana ID every flfth fIlm
s
foolIsh and submISSIve ereall.. e The orgamsatlOJ'l lodged
By {lar Own Hep.rter
u stt-ong protest against such com
Zlbul Nesa vas the daughter mere:: ills
of MuhaJUddlO Mohammad Au
ra Ig Zalb the lasl p'o"erful ru
PI Jadelnh il
nsurance sales
ler of Mughul dynasty
Z bul man Leonard Goodfnrb was tald
Nesa s
mother
was
Delras by h s employers to assess the
Banu daughter of Shahnawaz amount for \\ hleh unborn bab es
Khan Safa VI
and was hor sho Id be nsured He pul an ad
n a newspaper say ng a childless
alound (1048 S H )
She vas sa d 10 have bee co pic vould pay a lalge. sum
very ntell genl and a capalli e to any vaman v II ng to bear a
woman Sh~ mastered learOlng ch Id ,h ch they
ould adopl
of Holv Koran verses by heart n med ately up n tS b lh There
and h.d studIed IslamIC law welC 200 re l] cs
cnt on ng d r
d g an mat cal I ules u, ler CI ent sums Tho ne
was $10
the gUlda ce o( a 1 able teacllel 110 And SP that OS 1I e top' f gure
Mullah Jalhun
'to dIarb s rompany
11 now
She vas also fond oC call gra nsure unbo I bab es for
"hl
Mosl of her handwr~t nl!
have attracted Ihe
pro se
of
As I LI ere elen L enough be
art love s
lUll' contests as I > the BI t sh
Often she ,as wr tin!! poems have n t aled one COl baby g rls
and she took much IOterest
n 1 he C 1St Baby Queen s three
hteralu e
yeard-old Lou se Payne
Unl ke
Somet me n ber poems she adulls lowever she refused to
was nol s gOIng any name other behave as bt:f ts her exalted po
tImes only the I)lckname Z,b sltlon Immed alely aIler the co
was mserted ID her poems and ronahon she showed her Ion
her hterarv works There have g e to lhe ehall man oC lhe Jury
been confhctlOg vIewS about and yelled COl Iceeream When
Zlbul Nesa s dewan (a complete the tIme came tu pOse for the
collectIon oC poems and or hte l'hotog< aphers the t red Baby
rarx work)
Queen fell asleep On her thro
Zlbul Nesa who always
pre ne
fel red IsolatIOn spent most of
A local folk dance oomp~htlOn
her I fe 10 secree:v and was rare
Iv seen bY" fr ends She died at was recently held al Portugalete
Spa n The J ry unan mouSly cho
the age of 65 around 1113 S H
tradItIOnal
Here IS a spng by Z,bul Nesa !iC lhe pair wear n
Basque costumes who had enter
.>....::iISJL u;>fJ,~<J .r,-',4,.,:., cd under t he names of J ase and
.. v l J . , c - Josefa Some of the persons wat
.>....::i1S 1-'-',.r.r->:~JY eh ng tne contest however beca
me SUSPICIOUS about one of the
~.J'-.r.J"'o.f .".",...,...-Tu~ .......
two tuned out td be a man The
""--'" ISJ \.:....., ...... Jl. J,t\, ~ t\\O were d squaUf ed
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CHARlKAIi, Jan. 22; (Bakhtarl
-In, the past 1';'0 months 1200
Coca-Cola 8D4 Failta .re tile·· tons raisins have been cleaned
ie&'lstered Tracie Mub'
and packa!!ed nnd exported . by
" Coca-Cola Co..Autliorised Bo~ler. the Wazir Raisins Company, It'
Shlrkate Sabaml CAM. Kabul.
was announced.
.
300-117
More reports wi/I be broadcast,
. .
. ' ..
the company spo.kesman, ·said.
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HOTELS

. ftm!I!Q=UES~_

"'10.

KAB" • co.

Biuue.t exparte.. 01 AfllluJn
hondlcrpfto ·ofl.rinu '/Ie b..1
"uolltll "'fulla" prc.duell 01:
KABIR BOUTIQUE

.

.

~~• • • ~

~

\.

~ltl<~,,"' ~'TA1}¥~

,*:,~:h~I::~,t.7:~: ~:rc;"O:~'

"-,

,
CABLE.. PUSTINCHA

.

'.

SHARE GHOLGHOLA:
.
"
. '
.
IUlSTAUBAN'J: .
TUB, MUSIC 'CENTaE..
IuJ8 the b..1 In Akal lJToduCI.
Afuhan cullin•• 'and AJulian
' PhOllOQraph recordl

~;~~::~I::::..COa~hc::.~":~

'Soturdall and Thurrdoll nIlrlile'
Afulion iiluric.·

WE SPECIALIU IN

VEGET AKlAN DI8B-a
' I' ....
Tel
'
. 3466 ,

DEPAlTIIENl STOm

'

:;,-"~C;;~·:n:a:::lsl~pe.

Dupllcallon facllille.
Dual turnlable O"lIlUf":'..
Contact: Tel: 22032.

f

.

DEP~TMENT STORE'
Complete. line. of apparel,
elect~lc 'equipmen!,' cookingapp.hances, plastic houschold

ral:~~~u~~t~~~~·n Tel. 2;5~1l.

d 26729
.
an, .
......N":'U--U":'U-Z.:..AD--L-T-O-.-C-O-.-.- - - I
,ch"t!Se your X-mas presents
[rom our stoekS of Iioootlns, fur
mE ARSENAL
tUi~ts. e'mbroJder~ prmen16,
. . ,
and jewellery.
• For ,the beat ID Old IUDS and ...4ddress: Cliicken BaJtau
ollber .antlqultles. Customers .hel· ,Cbarabl Torabaa, OPPOSIte
lIN In pee~. e~toJ!l. 8D4 mua·1 ~alalal ,G1~ls m,bscbool.'
eum, cle~ee..
• ',' . .
Tel; 22182 .'.
,
~<!dr_: Cbai'rabl Sberpur... · . P.O,B. ~022. '.
IIe:d to Afrldl-'Co. Ltd.• and Hotel _
......

OLYMPIA HOTEL
.
Well. equlpPl!cl aD4 eOlllllletelY
mobUlsed with attscheel baUls.
Don', farrlll Hamidi Depart. AP.OLIP BOUTIQUIl.
hot rUDDlng water -roUDd the dmenl Store. ,'''' 01 1M oIdeli'
Apo\Io Boul..,,,,, ImPorle.. at
ock. Sinele aDd double rOOIWl
."PJilier.:a/.lIo;1l "srl.n." re.·
;.adl/-mtlde dre...s tar " ! _
wltll telephones. exeellCDt 'fOCld
TEN TOP .
qulr""",ri", .uch aI' _ ' . ' .
FO'/llon Irom 110111• •We.~,
'l.nd'lervl.e.
"
'
,"
~a.1 Brool< CRIIIIi/> .hlr",
Ge.:n!anll 0 .... "rallce:
"Address: I Fh'lt Part of"Jalial
"" 'jn Pawr DlIII;oUIatjUe'
,.'!!o.11c I<IWI.n IDar,. and
:
Addr.." Ch<rrdlle., lfa11. Ya"ub. o Malwand; liablll' "
.
bob"a' ""nnenle., 01 ,Zaru~ou.
'IDtereol!t1DeDtal. KilbDl,
'
,
.Blu.
Info-m.tloD' PhODe No.·W99.
AlIt' ,
,no Jl(old4n. Kabul.
'
P,b,oae:·.2Iltll. • " " " .
Bakbtar 'News. "c·eft.T.i: '31211.
'.
'.
'. ' ,
". . ...
, 'T.leph,OlI8· 20H7.
,
.
. Tile C;uttlng ~e~ice.:;, "i~hh' , '
, Ton, Top' ..lecliofts of ,A(lIia11n
" ~SCO. VW'SERVICE:'
tar News, AgenCl/' provide,' !IOU
KAPlSA HOTEL
. , '
I) ~t
,,-,'
"tce, Spareporta 'and
news one,( photoorfIP.hs in the
,
. '
.pecl4liie. and hro".an I~
Esban .fttollamma4 .KIJ"a.I. .
Fulda: tires 'and tu6es, at
slJortest possibl8 time.
. SALA!"IG W~~
. j"
ond Brolhe.... lmJlQrle.. of
IDorlcshozl Yahatoot:'
f.he c(lmmercial brancll
.the
. &FOIIAN .... COMJ' .un: .
AfllluJn Handleraf". "'~rI
01 NE~ MARCO' POIp ·Re.. :
elee'ri., and IleCll'onlc produCIl
Tel,: ,25436.
.
BahhtriT' News Agenc!i provides
SOl/rIQUE A,.GHAN&:
experiencect mauaeemeat offers
' .'
from ~fGmouI ~Gpone. f'maa.
~ 2) 'QffJce: Order ~ eM.
fine p'hotOQTopha in the shorte.t
OfferlJiIl Afllli4ti a:GftCllcrofle
you ac!=O'JllDoilatloD to sult all
tauram.·'
euclJ QI radio grcmu, ,refrille·
Sliarl Now. '
Tel: 30183
pOSsible' ;fms at 101D price:
",
. a".f Soveftir,,'
.,
.' ppekets, food 'aDd mlide to. sult
r".".,. 1II11t1ir••tc. . ,
Addr...·: Char,alJl A",cui
,For furtlulr lntormallon cmi.
all tastes, prhate. pari!es' lal'(e
. Midi Oppadt. ......-..
, 'PalhlunlllGll' SqtIIIN 1Ift1· 10
Bur. Fulda (RadJtJl Q1\d Di<J. ,t~ .phoM
, P.O. BOIl aool Cable:, PeIlu8
,.
ParI<, Kab"~.'
or IIDsll catered' '01.
'.
..
PTT ocrou /rom Plo"ftillll ...~
GjIIft) tire. lind tub.s (ram
..·.20411; 24861 or 24082.
_
Tel: '31017.
,
Eml>cwv• .,...,. "....
.
,,111111: P~. Je4te.
KASCO.·'.rel: 212Oll.
I••••• b
t
eo••••••• ~
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Form.er. U.S.. p.r~si'denr .Lyndon ~~l~~=1!H~~~~~esK:::~I~P~~:
.
Joh'
nsa·n d'.les at . / i.64
U· ..

I'"

F'00 dgrains d·ISt rl bUto

tO.
'

.,

~a;~:r.~~r~:n:j~~~~·thlit the'.-na. -::~~ ~rt~irtt::~~~/~~~j~~a;r~: ch~I~. s~rva "ts .u nd e, stu ~ y "~'
re~~~t ·c.;~~r~~~~jt':ri~e~:vin:,:~~
: ,
'.
.,
~m one p.ol!1t ~o .a~oth.i'~ accord
KABUL, Jan. 'l3, (BaJshtar):- r~1 extra olli.ces which. should be several enquiries from the.centre
. g!ronts
, , 1 383 l 600' d()IIas,
r' ,ngTheto th~
qua~lty.o Sol..
. 'The, Food Procurement Deparl- replaced 'by newly actIve and us- on Saturday bUI wasl told Jll.al
PrtC~S :jngdr~7r. ~bei' -mefit is'studyirig the distribution .eful ones. lie, adde~, th,at ,the they could not report ,forr. the
U
. r ~
I •
'
,
-' . A umt 0 goo an " J.~rt sf of sugar' tea meat' cooking: oil present 2,500 personnel. of the next 48 .hours because analysis
lfoI~r 'WO'
. 'toer sup'ply
p"O
for afs. 19!1:~00(frya~d"ba l,Ut' .. 'f~ ,and fuel'lo the civil'servanls.
'department were enough for the. of Ihese report~ talie a long time.
'-1. .
. . . a1lCragc' an
. ~ J~rt s ~r a · . Prof, Zabihullah' Iltizam; the reorganisation.
.
The centre has,regislered eight.
.

.'

sartie'

'.

r....'

,·ecf.

.

III

180"

, 'By Our Own Reporter
.
.. '.
.' 90'~01~' T~e ~t'lCe~t '~ IKa~,~a X~~, President of the Fo~d Plocure,
people die
. strong:fr:emors, .Ihe ~trongest be·
't 'f$1383. eparing a master plan for.deve-. as ,0 ows' . . um 0 'JnUWOOO' ",enl Department saId . that . o f ,
".
ing 7 1ft mercah scale.
.
r
UN has gIven I!ran Xci d! t '. loping water resources and·j)lan. shukan (1~ Jerlbls,> f3 .
'prime importance is' the distribu' . , ' .
'.
The quake cel)tre is ·245 kin.
';OOO~~m~ tion of sugar anjl tea "'!d·. the.n .. In ai' ~r(ts
'Crom Ka.liul.
,',
.
600.for tfhe s'lPP rmfh a Min~t~~ nini:' short a)1d long-tenn {proj- ,and,.a ~bnl)t
1?uho n 1 wa er 0 ! ' .
ects ,for ils implementation; col- (l~ Je.", 5 0." ,So
I'
the possibili!ies for tbe dlstrtbuh'
.
.
.
'.
'of Agdculture and Im.gabon. Pr- lection of necessary statistics
Glia~Dl. the .prl~e of .a unIt of land on of meat, rice and fuel ",ould
,
~;..
' ,.KABUL, Jan. 23, (!lakhtar).~nglDeerWAhm8d.~a~'\.~he ey the use of'availabl!, iNater ,reoou' .0 0 ,leflbs!,s llfs, '20 O,OOO. , . . be studied and,:.iinplemeated' if it. 'In .... Igerla
Mohamma!l ?:ahir. Asla~yar. an
· eSldent Of. ater an
I urv . rces' coordinating water, restlUrAnswe."mg. anot b er ~questlOn•. proved economIcal to botb the
. .
.'
'inslructor. of .tbe·educl\tion colleDepartment told the Kahul Tirne~. res 'development projects in the ~he. source sald.lhat after. a thre.!' Food Procurement Dep~rtment LAGOS, J"n. 23, (Reuler).- ge who .went to U.S: for . higher
that fr,?m the. grant .t"" fol~ow_ country. "
. ' ,'.
.
year gr.ace penod the I]nce • of and Ih'e needs Qf the pubhc.
Al le~st 180 people. are feare~ education two years ago In the
Il)g projects .wJII be fm~n~ed. p~
P.reliminary .work of this deve- ~and wl~1 be collected ~n twenty·. H~' also added lhat atl~mpts dead.m. whal may be the wor~~: field of, mat"s, returoe~ to Kabul
illopment project was started' two" annuallDstallments..
.
. Id b' e made 10 provide. Ihe worst air cr.ash after a .ch~~te·1
yesterday.
'
.
'.
'IIlIf)
.
bl
The source concluded that an wou .
.'
. , ' ·liner. bnngmg Moslem pi g.,
W',
years ijgo but due ~Q
f em~ additional 35,000 jenbs of land iii civil.servanls \~Ith b.etler quaht~. ~i:\;S ho'me from Mecca. crashed
KALAl NAU, Jan. 23,'(Bakhlar)
"iiiiiiii__
iii"iiiiiii·
_iitliiilli
connected to l\lte arnva 5 0 t·exi' Helmaitd Valley and 3500 ieribs flour and cookmg 011 On a regu
d blazed at Kano airport nor· ._.-The road' between Kalai :Nau
•
perts and maehmery prae Ica
'b
la basis
an
,
d '
.
-.
J
•
k
th
. t d'd not st~rt in Kelagay would soon ecome r
.'
h'
d
t
t thern Nigeria' yester &y.
and Herat 'provincc wblch' was
ready for. distribution to Iand)ess h -:e. said II~a~h is there~:~p~;~. .Reports fr~m the scene sa.id blocked to Irllffic for two days
. LONDON, Jan, 23. (Reuler).- w~iI °iece;t1r:,°Jec I
The British Labour Party and the· u "At present the Ministry' of indivi!luals.
hi :on ~c':ents ro~ Ihem'to low- that of the 202 aboard th~ ~oya~ because of the fall of ,de"ris was
f;;;d~~~ t~a~aj~~iO;OIi;ngd~~u, Agr~c~!ture a~~ Irrigation by. es. .~.elh:.~~icesof.lhc.reley""t.fO~~; ~~~d~re~.~n~~':a:.~d~~IOrni;g~:. cleared and reopened yeslerday.
ment in which they 'stress their t~bh~hing an o/llce fot coordma'MEETERLAM, Jan. 23, (Ba· grams. .
. . f asler. The Jordanian' charter Jet
KABUL, Jan. 23, (Bakbtar).'opposilion ·tp 'the policies base.~ tion t of ,,:at~ re~uJ:':tti:v~~~~ khlar).~A unit of 46 vaccina.t~rs
Re:er~np to the ~~~rr~~~~tg,_ 'was one of a fleelof planes fer- A len day training course lor
on compulsion. ' .
.
men prolee. an
the g
f arrived here yester~ay to vaccm· the 00 . rocure~
eded reor. rying Moslems bacl~ from
the Ihe agriCulture extension om.~ials
The documenl. entitled "ecan.o- a4 re~~:::';tOt~Sc~~c1ude ~: w~. ale agains.t ~ma-npq"-,·
ent .h\ s~'da1~~a~~~r~ewere seve- annual pilgrimage to· Mecca,
was 'opeped in 'Guizar· centre yes·
mic policy and the cost of' hv· wa er
.
gaOlsa 10
'0'
°
°
lerday. ,qfficials of Kabul, Par·
ing", would be ~sed ~y the La· ~ o~dthe project In four ,Years. .
wall, Kapisa, B.~myan, Gba~IU,
bour farty and 115 umOn bllcker.s
.s .
.,
' . ,
'
"
.
I
and Logl\r provmces are takmg
ved
if Conservative Prime, ~i!li~er . Answering a queshon Fand. ~7
'PARIS J
23. (~uter) ~ U.S. 'Presldentlal ~dvlstir Dr; ileliry, KisslnC"~ has a4
part in the cou.rse.
Edward Heath cb"nges, bls .",lDd ld the ~, has sent ~ll!ht '!xl"'f)· p l!i' t ' !'ILl te.tlie text'- ~fa Vietnam peaee agreement and ItIU1iedlat~ly heaAled f\lr a. mee ng
..
and deCides to call a snap general enced experts for asslstiog 10 .sur· ar
0
eomp e
.',
'MI Isle Tran Van' Lain.
"
,I.
'
g
election in,defence of his anti-in: veys arid ,plan~i':'ll l1Ydrol,?~cal, V(~tt ~ut!J 'VI~nam';f.~ore~. st~temr~nr on /lis ariival at orty 'el1t1y signed' by local 'IV,let Con .. '
flatio 'proposals,
bydrogeologleal field. and Iii .es·
r,. lS~mg!,~ ;Has ue, 0 m e •.- .
'M' h'l 'n South Viet- commallders..
.
,
Th: lwo wings of the" )abollr ,tlmat~ng water. needs"of, differen! HanOI p'ohtbur~ j1Jemhg~3~e J>:MT ~I~~~r~~ni:~~~.;~~~nded . StiUt!1 ,They s.aid' it wa~ difficult to,
-'---r-'i'~lIYl:.!!lent.stre.ss i'!--tbe!Ll£\?oint plants)
.,
' - - - - ' ~h~o~~{·~~m~n;~C~~d-arill possi.' Vietnain'lrS"" SOlJliers have' been 'give all, ~ccuratef flgdu'ij of ,~~~:
'.'
"
,
'. " . ,
.,
..
'. '
"'released from' CommuDlst cop' man)' had been r~e . . e~aus~
.
tbrouChout ·.the
document" which Is'shll ol)ly, a
draft. tbpt p,olicjes ,relatiiig. to ,He further l!dd~4.'that ,!;he UN bly Imtlal It.
."""
trolled ,areas: north.
Saigon des· !'y were ,in several hos,"ta~s a~d ,Clel!1' IkIes
,-. I U 'ex'
incorri~~Imust be· effected t!.'rpugh ~a~· .W? !,xte,!ded, ~~. se,h9IarshA,-" Th 't '.::' f legotia(p~s 'who pite official silence on 'a ,viet C.ong Yi'I'a.g~s, and more may stili ... be cO~~In'~~~ Sno:
llreementandnotcompulslon.
1)16'" <he IrrIgatIOn fleld·to ,g- "
,e .wo.c.,..e ,.!... ' . '..
I
ff
"..
,' . . . . . makmg theIr way out.
,pen......
wu....,rn,.n ,
,'"
.Yiet 'Cong ,radio earlier sai.d: SaluQ:s toni;<1rrow.,
' "
a Heath's present anti.inflation 'rjcul,ture and: Irrlgi!tion M,Inist-' h,aye. hee~ 'I)leetl~g ".' .hldeawa: re, ease 0 er.-.
•. "
.'
villps ou~slde ~ans! ~',1I. ml\et I,?... . ,. fim nt. field ,officers' on it wou.ld release 13? wqrnded pn'
The ~ over Kabul wID be
ticles, .which. 'include ". tot,,1 rY,',
fl!.·z on rices' and incomes un· ''The cooperation of public hea- day ,f9r .Ihe. first time. ~n ,pubhc
Gove~ e d llctwecn Saigoh soners if Sout" Vletname~e gro· dear· t¥>nlpt.
.'
..
tfle~.n; end· of .. April, carne 'afteT !th, ,l!ubl~ works~ Il\ltu;s and :lnd- and on, neutral grount a~ the
Ihed.~cl:'t C~~bodia'n ,border saidund.and airfpree~ obse.rved·a 'truc!, FOfeeast. f?, .K,!.~Ul tod.)"s teo
hIs failure last autumn' .to. reac.h ustnes and pla':'Dlng rnlns~~ "\Y'" enl\e Kleber ~ se:l~ 0 t, e 'tal°k ~me' of Ihe Iroops had made tb· .in "~tIle aFea and .sent I~ ,unarmed mperature.
"
•
ad
a'tJipattlte.agreement with rna· !lId be sought "' ..t~ explq!ltatlOn year old:s,:ml-pu"lcTPeace dIs. s.
back to goy\,mrnenf lines helicopters beanng ree;! crosses
'MaXtmmn:-,1 _Up' e.,
- \1agement ilOd unions on metbod~ 0'£ wat\!r resources in- th~ eC!U_tJ.~ . Dr. KiSsmgl~r. dsml 109, ank 00: el.~'; s~fe conducl p~sses appar- to pick ~he men up.
M1nlmum:-12 centIcrade .
.
" .. fI t'
.
, 1'Y"'he concluded.
. kmg, fit, dec me to rna e any WI
I
to curu In, a l~n."
I • '.,
'.
\ .
.
• •
.'
.
i.

i

t·:r

'i;,

h
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KAQUL. Jan. 23, (Bubt.r).he sisters of His Majesty. Th,
eir Royal.Highness Bibi Sultana
.
.
the wife of Sardar Mohammad
..
. ._.... I
..tr
il1l' f
K sb' era temple wllleb has co· Omar Zekria and Bibi Delqis, the
Picture above lIhows a ' - ' 0 tbe fl..e"n me e w
o·a u an
wife of S'ardar Taimur Shah Ase. .
lOUred paintings of the governors of the repan more than one thousand y~1'& ap. The temple.
bas been found as a result of joint. SovIet-Afghan arcbaeologlcal diggings In Delber.lan Tlipa 01
fi returp.ed to KlIbul, last evening
after pllgrlmagc t~ Holy Mecca. .
Ba1kh prov InCl!. I n n orthern Afeb anlstan. The lines on ·the, map show. the ·,rulned/uC8S.
.
They were recClved al Ihe Ka.
' . .
' .
bul Inlernational Airport by Th-

tv;

,,_!Hir.;. .

I.

return home

of

0'

'.'

Belqis

:r

-;----------,1

,

'S,ultcll'~a,

','

KlSos;'ng'er' Tho' meet to, flnahse V let. aecor d .

"01""".. " . ,

I

Majest,y

T:h~i'; Highnes~es

also' !,onsidered

.
...
IIun ..

..

Bj\MU)~ADA~

cnden....ials

on.

Z-l,

-

~• • • • • a

IIISC0000EoUS

l~~'~.

. (lV\Nl)N-lAlI ' ,..
"
.' ,,~Nol'

Phone. 23496.
"'49.6.
. .
Add. Torno.ur S""'" I'IIfIi.

Tet: 391eS.
Po.1 Box: 4~6.

: .'

.~.

. .
I'AllA1'I' Bona.
:Withln eOIll .....IIeIRII dlllGnc.
oj, 011 buzaar,. RcJcnu IDUh

.nlal disher, .xcell.nl .",vlce:

Addre.. : Charahl ,An.arl
(Sllare 'Nau).

.

I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

.

d.

T~~r~ir:t"~:;~t'::~:~~rthe

'.

-

Ljst' of, p.articulars·· c~1O ,,be seen.. ,

J

'
'.
Kabul Mun.icipolity
on Helmand' water for amendm!,nts. th,:y were refe!" .
cesS' Belqls. Prmcess Marlum.
.
1'.'
red to .the commission which has 'asks donations or
Q'ne,
,Prince Shah M.ahmoud, Princess
f' ,
i..:'
• drafted tlte new law to p~epare
_
, ' .'
. ' ;:ll./,
' . Mallboub Ghazl, General Sardar
· I'
. ea,ves or
enran-/I for '£jnal.consideration of the
' t ' SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan.1f 23, (AFP) ~Fonner, US President Abdul Wali and' some other memo
· ,
.
Cabinet.
roa
I mprOiVemen 5 Lyndon Baine's; Johnson died yes·terday aged 64 following s be.rt
bers of the Royal Family,.
,
'. ' .
The Cabinet has also or.dered
. attack, his press secretary announced bere.
" .
. ' On the same plane another 125
,•
,.; Johnson was rushed to BroD- His 'wiCe, -Lady Jo.linson arrived .pirgrims retunied to" Kabul.
'
, KABUL; Jan. 23,' (Bakhtar)..,... that import of' books be exemp'
An 'Mg~an delegation headed by ted, in the ''1ey,f draft jaw. from
By Our Own Reporter
inilitary hospital, Monday af' at the, I;lr90lte hospllal shortly af·
.. '
I
Eng. Mlr Mphammad - Akbar Re· customs tax,
' .
. . ternoon and was pronounced de- terwards.
.-.
d
t·
za. the President 'of tne Helm and
"
Kabul Municipalily for the first ad 'on ~rrival. The former PresiHe was the Senale mal0rlly
.......
e ega AO~,
Valley"Authorily and the GoverThe; preliminary repOrt 'on the time has und~rtaken a new ·a!'p.' delit had suffere~from.a heart whip '.from '1951 to '1953. Penate
nor of Helmand Province left lJe·. study and evalualion of the man-- roach of se~kmg .pubhc donatIon condition for m,ny ye~rs.'
mmorlty leader. ~r.om,1953 10 1955 ,
re today for :rehraJl to continue powe~ situation in Afghanistan for asphallmg or, leveJlmg cer-,
' a n d senate maJority. leader from n"eet~ • Planning
and complete negotIations' on the which' has heen prepared by i>. co- tain roads."
.: . .;
11955 10 1961. He became. the youqu'aritily of water to be deliv,ered mmittee headed' by fonner Mi~.·. A source of the MUOlClP.ahly :
ngest Cong.r~ss~an 10 lead '. the ,Minister Dr. S~rabi
to the' Sistan, area of Iran from isler of Commerce, Mohammad said that· the road to.5hohadal Sa- "~
'DemocralS.1D the Senate when he
the' H~lma~d River:
Aref Ghaussy, was also' conside- Iiheen-Kabul's major cemetary:-~,
was elecled·.by his parly in .1953,
KABUL,
an: 23', ,(Bakhtar)...
.
.
red' by the meeting:
' . is going to be' aspliaited under thJ~;, -: , '
In 1961 when John F., Kenned~ The delegation 'of tbe UN Deve'Lasl September an I~aman: de·
The ieport envisages the POSSI- programme. The costs are esti
, beca.me .PTesldent,. Lyndon Ba~n lopmenl Programme and the 'wolel(ation Came to Kabul and'beld bllity.· of
implementing. sO:- mated at afs. 2!800.000 and [or.
• es Joh~son' was ·hls VIce Presld- rid' Batik met Planning Minister
detai~ed talks with Afghan autho- .me
'tlj!W
projeels
wh'eil collecting .donahons a new bank '.
,e!'t. With the assassmatlOn of PTe- Dr. Sarabi yesterday. During this
rities about the matter. T~e.se,\ will
result
in
.incr~a- a<coun.t WIll be opened at De. ~f- .
Sldent Kennedy. m - Nov:e,:"be,r meeting the prospect's for project
p\-eliminary talks were completed
(Continued, on page 4)
glianlstan Bank; the sourCe said.
'1963..Joh,nson became PTesldent plans in Afghanistan, were' dissuccessfully and it 'VSs then de·
.
:
of the Umled Siaies.
cussed. '
"
,
dded ihat..the'Y be resumed in
°
In the l'res!dential eleclions the
Also in tlis meeting economic
Tehran or Kabul.
SO.
'followmg' year that a Democrat ·maUers were brought inlo dis,
'..
.
'.'
, ' . ' , . . '.
..
President Johnson ,had. the wid- cussion.
'
·
',~
esl majority President.
A source of the Min!stry of Pia,
. . Th~ members Or tbe Afghan de-,
legation are: Djrector _ General
j
he eve'r had over'his Republi- . 'nning, said ,that the delegation ~a·
Of the Political !,llair? pepartm:
.By Our RepOrter .
' .
can·opponenl. .
; ' . ' me here on the request of the Ment in the .Forel!!.n Mm.stry D~.. More Ihan 60,000 documents mes ar~ drawn on a. I~ttery basIs,
But .Presidenl J.ohnson's pop'!Ia- ghan government. to study . the'
Abdul Wahld Karim. Deputv MI' verifying la"k of immovable pro- 10 elimmate complamt'S.
. 'It
r>ty was undennmed by.contmu· possibilily of sending an advisory
~ister of Agriculture a.nd I~ril!a- perty have 'been handed ~. by
"Since the .last drawing. ' the %"
ation . or. the 'Vietnam war and learn to Mgbanistan for 'laying .
'bon Enl!. .Toma Mobammadl, I!r. k chis and farmers to the Pro.' Property ahd Lalld Settl~ment.
'the confidence CflSIS which grip- plans in callaboration with AfAbdul Farid .Rashid. the. D~p!:,~y ~rt .and Land Settlement, De- Department, ha~ been busy pr-e·:
ped the country.....
ghan, expe'rts,
Director for Law.s and :I'realtes.i. garti:tent of the Ministry ·of In- paring ownership papers ~or. the
, ' The PTesident-retired from offi·
."
.
the F'.'reiJ(n ~inistry •. Habibulla terior.
. ".
l!Jcky ones. However,. mos~ of tb.e
~e to his va~t T~xas ranch. and
.' Kartal: the First Secr~t~tr of th~. A source of the' Mini~try told winne.rs are no~ yet aw!'re o~ their
devoted mosl of hIS tIme to hl.S,
Afghan Pe~manent M.sslon to the the ;Kabul Times reporter that ,selechon and mstr~cb?ns have
fmanCial Inler~sts, value~ at ntKABUL' Jan. 23, (Bakbtar).fltlftg The epice;"tr" for the earthquake
. United Nabons.,Mohammad Yoy-. from 61240.document., 4,197 peo"' heen gi~en t\' provlftClal. cente~s
-'ne million. dollars, and
suf Samad. a member of t!'e ¥~. pIe aft~r receiving ·official ve~ifi, and Wohswahs, to publicise theIr·
'Lyndon B, Johnson.
. memoirs, whlch-appea.red to 1971. in Janikhail"area of Katawaz disdie ~aster~ .nep~rtm.ent to ' t ': cation from the departme!'ts con-' n.ames in, ~~sques and other 50-.
..
..
,
trict has been fixed in a.,moun,.
Forelgn'Mm.stry.. Eld M~~am cerned received 37,457 Jerlbs .01'.. Clal centers. the source ad~ed.
I
'.
°
tain between 'Janikhail and Go· ,.
mad Mohabat; th~. C~r~e d ~f!. land f;o\o 'the land development, Answering, al10ther qu~st!on,
I~n
mal districts. the Seismic Centre
aires of Ihe Afghan m ~~hr.,n. projects 'of Kapi.a, Ghaz~i and. th_e ~ource .sa,~ that land.. PfiCes
.
;....'
. ,.here' report~d, '
,
embassy.
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the Af"
.. g'han',
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KABUL, Jan. 23, (B'akhtar)',-'
The miw non'reSident AinballSa·
dor-designate' of Canada to ilie
Court of Kab}l1, John 'G. ,Hadwen,
arrived here yesterday to pr~se
nt hi~ credential. to Hill Majes'
Iy. He' was welcomed by Moh·ammad Ali Amir, the deP,uty chi,
ef of protOCol, in the Forelgn'Mi.
. nlstry.

"

k.,

"

LQcal businessrpen or .foreign .companies which, wish

mel' easter'ry wing.

-

to

T

cost' of 1~6S' DM.

.34 bathroom items· at the cost of'

.

'. .

,. ,

. .

II,

..i

~~CE,AF.

pre~ent

istries are leavihg Kabul today
for Kandahar to study marble and
asbesloes mines In Raigestan and
the subterranean water .reserves
in Ihe Spinboldlik area. .

Th~ meeling

•

'TEL... 311t;

./

.

"

.

'

. Afghan delegation'

.~

at the

the' lIamburg' pod

•

"

I

'.

(

Mines and Ind'ustries Minister
Ghulam Dastageer Azizi \md AgTieulture an'd Irrigation MlnisteT
Dr. Abdul W.akil '-reporled that a
team of officials frol)l their Min-

;from the .Rudotromeyer . company' of ·Ger~any·for ·the
.
JoliolYing' items:. 100 '
of
fro'ri\

:

,

.\

The .Afghan Consfr~ction 'Unit.
. has' received an offer

i...-....._...

.

•

lDdiaD 'Embas~,
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Canadlarl

, KABUL,Jart 23, (·E!akhtar.)-The· Afghan' Ca"
binet·in.its regular\veekly meeting yes'terday decided
to send an Afghan delegation to Teheran to continue
and compl~te negotiatipps with the Iranian goyernment. Ori the quantity of water, to be delivered from
the Hf'lmard River to the Sist.an area, 'of ITlm,
,., The meeting alsoconsitlered the publication of
a ,white pl:lper, h.oldlng of P.r.~ss conferenCes ·and· inform,ing the public on' the Helmand River water "negoiia-tiops.·
.
",
'
The Cabinet also considered the issue of find~
i'ng and utilising talents for public ser\jces and it
was emphasiSed.,thaat this .issue should be' considered
a national need: .
. .

I

..•

.

_m,i,;ne prospec,ti ng

-
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~ew la'w' 9'overning.
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of partiCulars 'are available for inspe~tiori.

i
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16,600.. Those, who can sUpply ,cheaper. shOUld
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.

Cab'inetmembers
view
.
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:
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I

"

up' to", Kabul at

-
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for a 20,000 . litre pressure. tank with' 75. items of
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New oHice.
Reat • ·ear
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UL1J&{ES

.~

Indo,

Indian .For!'lgn Minister Swaran
'k'
Singh has 'said he would, welcome'
eras e~i.. , I'
a meeling between Prime Miois'
.
ter Indira Gandhi and Presidenl
• The Government Pdntln~.
,:th'lL"e- ha.,· received ao offer f,..m
o,n board
Bhullo if it could prOl'e worth t
:,-UIC Costan conlpan)' for ten ton.;:
. '
while:
.....
;:
:of LInotYPe metals, eaeb tOn at
GLASGOW, Scotland.' Jan. 22
Spc~kjng in au'inlerview iVllh
ins~red'
It:"C :co.t uf 515 d'lllars and ten (A)o'P).-Wreckage from ·a,Brit.l: 'Iwo I!ikistani journalists durini
.Iens of Monotype mel,I, each ton sh European airways· V
'·
Ih"ir luur of India, Singh. ..."aid
.scount
31·
· at ' the eost of 723 dollars.
. which disappeared_on a te· pl'e,',a:·..tiolls, would havl' to pre. ..• wi,tll I'liner
their tranSP(]rt~tion cost from Kd- st night Sulu(da.y was found ye- cede SUCJl a meeting! a.s had ti:!c!1
':' rachi to Kabnl:
3lf~l'lh!y at the foot of Ben "Morc', done jlL.(or to tile Simla, . surdrllJt
i
.'
. .~'
the hj~'hnst mc:unlain in Pert~sh.·· bl't~, :~~I~ th~. ~~\iO Ica~.el:s. ~.
,
'in'; jj milcs (60 Kms) north of., lhc Jou~nahsts l\'ho l1,et 5111gh
Those /111,,1 and foreign bus!.e,is, here
, ' . .durIDg t~e" VIsl1 are Sult.,\ Ah.
NOllc oC the people' aboard the ~Iad, editor of the Kar~chi Eng·
'men 'and companies wlshl'ig to
,
offer ,the particulars· at. lower pr- ",lane, IiJI'o pilols and lwei engi- hsh lang~age dally MorOlng, News
Ices w,lth better emiditions sliould nee"" ha, been found. Rescue an? Moha!"mad Aslam, managing
send their author,ised reJlreS~Jlt.l·' \Vorkers were continuing their\ editor of the Lahor~. Ut:~u ~aily
lives to the appointed ~ominittee o.eo,'''I,.
'
Musawat..."
"'of· Ih'e Government Printing II... .. " ,
I tl'
.
b
An engine and flight papers 'n Ie ~nter.vlew p~ li~ed b '
~~e '~~ Janll,ary ~' 1973,
\.vere omong the wreckage which the. Mor~mg News. "Smgh stress.ed
_ _~
_
was scaltered over about a triile thaI [nd'a was keen to fully 1m·
,
('15110 melr~").
"
,
, pleme,?1 "lo~g. rang!' and ,short '
,
.
i,NAWR~Z CARPET AND
The Viscount. which was test- r~nge solutIOns offe~ed by, tlie'",
:
.
illS new' jet engines. lost radio' Simla agr~emen~..
1973.~Lis~
,
.
· NDI'CR""'" EXPORT contaci II minules afler it took· The IndIan Mlmster ..not~d that
HA
n.r ..
off Ciom here.
'.
the accord proviaed for normal
"
•
.
. .
. relations betwe~he two neigi.
, :
SHARE ·NAU
houring ..ountries hii:h' ineludet!
•
.. , .
u
u....
non-interferei)(~e i each other'co
•
2--2
''''''''-e••_''''''''
, OPPOSITE, MOSQUE
inlernal affairs. and a peaceful .~."~Ml"'''''''''
R.o~
solution of outstanding dIsputes.
T he .Forei!!n Minisler said any
.'
For Ihe bes~ .in carpets authTALOQAN, Jan. '22.' (Bakht.. ste~s to' i:'Jpl:ment Ih~~i!"la' ac
k
l1
.
'
,
tl and original antique.; vIsit .r):-Four penple
In land.·,eor wou . raw ec ' mle,~est
en. e
_'. .
slide ,;n Rostaq district In north. fr?m both sl!les. He .added: 0ern Afghanlslao yesterday. The .oyr part., we a~e deSirous of fQn~
INaivroz ~ares .~hOPS In Share, Na~, /\fgha'; Red Crescent Society has tmuo\lS dISCUSSions for"th'e ,selllq·
.
..
."
sent, sOme funds to the bereaved '1' en t of all !'roblems..
I
near the Blue MOliClue or a~ the families or' the (our It, w.s annH~ sm~haslse~, that .In.a h~,
ouced yesterday
no l,nlentlOn of undomr. Pak,s·
.
:
.
.
Splnzar· Hotel.
'.
,
•
ta'n" '-nd any such r"ars of this
.
I
I
KABUL. jan 22. -(B kht ,) _ in Pakistan were entirely base.
WI.dest choice, reasonab e pr'
.
a al.
less.
v~lves
oxyg~n botti~s
.
•
Issue Iwenty seven .. of, ~a!iee7' SinJ(h denied he had ,ever staces. Nawroz Company. also oilers weeltly-of yesterdaY-ha~ Ii"en led'lhat Pakislani prisoners of
.'
asslstanee In packlo&, anil forw'a' banned by, Ihe. A,tturm,y Gene,'al war would no~ be repatriated wi,
rdln/';' of mercbandlse.
.
under "rtlele 41l of the Press Law, thout Pakistari's recogp'ition of
,
" .
'
It was announced .yes,terday. TI~r. Bangladesh.,
.
.
"ase.."nd p~rsons mvolVl'd are unThe Indian' minister criticis~d
• 1'el: 32035 and 31051.
r47~57.
....
''/
dttr investh:atio,nt"it said.
. Pakistani.s d~cision ,to pos'tpone
_--~~.
.
.
such, ·recognition until after "the'
~.
.
,
It~s"the rea,l' th, ing. March e\eclip"s in Pakislan's for.. ,

.

.'

.'

TJle' Afgha~ Construclion Unit' has 'received "an' offer
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~
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to
discuss tbelr attitudes towards'
•e.,
• ~'1 J an.....
.... (Bakh
South Mrica and· the w!)ole of
, ,
UD<U.iA,
tar).- • "wblte" southern Mrica,
The lear created by 'toe iJitermit·
Since labour's electoral wins
te~t tremo~ wtuen Sbook . JaDl· iii both Australia and New Zea.
"llIliJ area':Of !l.atawaz • distnct land there bas already been a ch.
, - " ,
Detweea Tbursday '!lin Saturnay aage of emph'asis' on Tacial' mat·
Das now' SUbsided. People bave fers by. botb governments.
~:
" . ["'lI
"
rerurned to their bomes ann'reBotb Wbltlam and Kirk have
. "'D__:_ .
sumed' normal l i f e . '
already made cleat. they will take
~Ig
. FoUr room~ colil\Psed in ~ ail~' a more aclivl! and critical p~sition.
khail and 'one gar'!le in }(a~)Yaz on the issues tban their predeces·
Monday
.Thursday·
centre, it 'was announced here."
.
sors..
.
And bolh men' will also. be anx.·
. Kabul-Teheton"
ious to con~rt their government's
respective. actions towards
the
'new enlarged Eilropean 'EcOnomic
."
Community. now that Britain has
,
.
~giri
entered tbe Common 'Market.
. Witl!,:lmmediate connection to Europe
They' are expected to deal with
JB 735
.
IR ..... ,
...
,
"
.
-ways of' ratlonallsing their 'att.
.. .'
.
I'
.T)Th .empts.to find new, markets for Monuy .;.;
Thprsday
KABUL ,"Jan. ,,",,,
(8S8
e ......1 d'
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th t B .
,~~~~:----:=:--IIrst state eumlDat.lOOs -C~an ~~ airY p r 9 uc 5 !lOW a ~I' Teheran
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ur U
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'Ioyed in' machine· w ',kshop'

AriaDa bicycles
.I . b"'1
..
nrg dUOOu y: oca] fo:1ptor-v

.'
~

,.

~~~ t::~~;~pmuirt

bought from
The promotion department o(
the factory Is undertBktng s,urve-'
.f"'"
.
....,...,.
ys On the aCj:eptablllty, of' Janga·
,
By Oor Own Reporter
•
lak factories' products nnd keeps
. 1he'~l8na.BicycJe.Faclory'-es.' 'Arlana bIcycles are pTlced afs an open channel ,for conveYlDg
tablish~dl as a governmentJ:orpo· 1.955' at factory and w,th fIve per .the WIshes of, the users 10 the
rat.on\.m 1967, has so far prod. cent 'added comm;sslOn outside factory managers '. Enllineer Huuced 1.81000 unIts
' , , ' the factory "WIth this low prIce, salD added
, T
.' Mohammad Kabeer Nadem, the, If production capac;ity IS reahsed.
eased all these feed backs. the
head of t~e •factory told a Kaliul the need of the local market can factory has deCIded to produce
T:!mes. reporter that initial ca· be satisfied If a ban on imports models of ~mall dIesel and elec·
pltal m"estm~n~ in lhe factory of Indian bicycles IS estabilshed·'. trlc water pumps of 2 and a half
was afs. 34 mdhon and maximum he said
lIIches ,dIameter.
.'apanty was envIsaged at 6 000 ,
'
to 10 00,ll. units per' year
•
. Replying lo another questIon. ·Major act,vllles 01 the mela}
"Actual annual ~ver~ge pro. the head o~ thel fa~ry said that workshops of the fa~toTles IDcluduction 'of the factory has been raw materials are Imported from d~ con~lruction of bIg petro~ and
3.000 umts with one hundred per Poland However, all the assenf·, dlCsel reservOIrs elf 400.000 and
cent sale", he. added
blr and ,ts related works ,are ca· 200.000 hter capacIty. Hangars for
Answering a questloo. Radem rTled out by the 68 workers of the the POTt authority. and body consaid "We have not reache,d th factory.
<
strucllon of dIfferent buses, tru·
stage of maximum production be:
Workers. are employed at the cks and ,other vehicles. he added.
cause no restTlction bas so far press, dr,lhng, lalhe, colourmg EnglDecr HusalO concluded tbai
been placed on the imports' of and montage departmenti of the demand for t~e products of the
b,cycls from abroad especially fro factory
facioTles are Increaslllg constan'.
The factory,s sltuatcd 10 the tly as-wcll as demand lor the out·
om India
Tndustrial ParI< of Kabul Pullch· put of the factory's other depart.
us~ess
arkhl area
ments. •

~t\e.ss R:ev"'teW, '..~ ·:Re¥i~J'i.sjng ttte· ~1'~nd5i, GlmG5jornp"O~ir1
. ,

Scientists wbo'bave' been wor· om the agro,industries col-pora. anll over a dozen other inslitu· tBP deeper layers of sub.oil mOls·
SUe.J.<HAK
king on' the proJlI~'IDB'of dryllllld tlllO to complete tile contour·bun. tioris'imd countries, Including In- \ure<thlit- woald be' inaccessible to
Tbe cartoon published JO tbe!!fOPS bave of late made.rel1!8!'k- dlnll . programme, because he dia
unfei11li1ised . ttO\'S Dr Krantz,
latest'lssue of.Sbokbak weekly Is able 'p~~gress. The usefulnessl'of wa~ uriable to filld enougb man·
on ~he other hsnd" ainlS al oba, pun on lbe work of. the *abul their fmdlngs Is no, IOnll~r in ~o- \tal labonr to do the job m bme.
EXTRA WATER
talOing extremely; high yields on
Tbe neWS from the Rajkot Res·
The crux of the two dlffermg jost~lt'!smell-purtlon of every dry .
.
I
M\ITIlllipality 1IJ the wake of th. ubt. ~ore than 351) farmers In
l"e oQ,loua a.;oaSSln.' on of 0_
inlment of the new Caretak~ IIIrahlmpatDam, 30 miles !rpm ear~h Gentre of the AJI'1mIia C~ strategies can bll summarised as fannee's billdln~ by proviellng it
0, tne o~litD~.ugnJ.<;rs 101'
or.
.
fQ1der~bad, are ready tel vp'!ch ordmated D(y Farming J!roject is .follows
Dr, Krisho&amoorthy Wlthlone IOcb of, extra w.ater who
UDt:rf.""'" ol.Att,ca, AmIIcar Tbe cartoon showB a patient< for this:
just as en<buraging. The-area a~· uses a small dose of fertIliSer to en lhere is a long break in the
I>y 'ue WlSLardly &o;"~ tY,ing in (bed JO grave condition. ,1br.ahimpa~'U''"!1y.·onet of .ound the experoimental fllrm is encourage plants to develop Ion· monsoon. He' exPects' to get this
o l"ortllg'!.e&.e lIlreD'S In '::011" On him is wntten 'lhe ety of Ka.
e 24 $pedal ~On centres t1laditlonally planted wIth· ground; ger and stronger roots which can
(Continued on Page' 3)
KTY: lias ~"""d lnd-.nallOn IU bul' Two m
t d'
lover the countrY at which sm· nuts The crop has been poor f
.
.
~ AU'o-AsU!Jl co.'~'rJe8 and. 10. to the side, ~hl~~eh~i~rn:
~~1 a,lf I~ou'ps of dry':farme~ ar~ en- two years in succession; last ye~;J
2
_ ••••••••••••••••••••• I ••
"l.'!fIe w:o,support freeGom and and.thc oth'er an injection needed llDuraced to'try .~t·tbe new tecll., the yield was a merc four qumtal~
.
.
uoeny or aU 'COlOnies.
on whlch.1S wntten: 'the ampule It!!lue~ developed ·by f!r C. ,He per h'ectare, and this yean it may
Ca~ral was ~e General Seueta· of pTlce control'. The- two. men' j<1isJ.UtamOOI1hy 804 b,s conepg· not accounl to even half a quin.
ry, of Ute Atrlcan Pany lor~' are .the 'previous Carelaker Ma. pes III. tbe A!I-Inllia' Coord,inated tal. The average,cultivator IS thu
~lIeWlel1!'e of !'Ottuguese tiu Iyor holdlllg the axe in his hand Researcb 'Project for Dryland g. )Ikely to. he .)eft WIth no cas11 'in '
~J1e& aDd Cape ~ V~rlle.lsIandll, and the otber one is Itbe new Ca: ri,culture
"
come But the 500 or so farri,el's
j
I~e was & weu.-KIIown iuen.lUa retaker Mayor ,The caption be.
.'
.
.
~
wbo have followed the researcb
(I~r".a COOd lleld comman· neath reads"
At each of these centres thl!re.~;eentre's recommenl!altons and
, der a(IlI081, the Portuguese 00'The former' Mayor. I cannot has been a' ~umpet hantesl t~IS have Ieplaced . groundnut Wlt)j
,'RlI,jlllo He was assusloated out, treat you any longer: this man has year for the fa~~rs. wlJo h1.v,.~!1flower are now lookq,1l for.w
Sl'!e.4iS
home last ISa- expressed readiness to cure you'. ~do~ed .the' PO?lect.s 'pa.okage,l!tf. ;iird- to an output of. 12 '\'Jointals.
~y II gltt and GUlDea nesl·
In an edItorial the paper coml Improv<;d 'p!.aotlccs. TheIl'. crllPs or a net in('om(' of roughly Rs
deat ,~ou :roW'.. has descrlll- ments on th" government's de J have1. wlt~tQ.od a 50 to 6D-day 900 per hectare . . '
ed l1IS 'assassins as,' hired kll· cision to curb'extravaganciC/l, III ~rlll!l(,in'th.,. monaoon: W!th.trad!.
'l1heir suacess'ls a ...ay of hope ..
(
lera and .professlonal subvers;· lVeddlO~ and funeral ceremonies tlonu,lIHIthods oft~u1livahon tbese ~or 'thousands of far!;ners 10 Sau-.
ves .eorrup&ed by the PortugueIt IS
fact that the system of would ,either haveebeen reduced rashtra and .elsewbere who hardl.\'
se speclaJ servICe,""'
marria ..portion has deep hlsto. to merc..stalks, or· they would ha· get any income 'from baUt of the
Porlugal IS leadbt~ a few other rlcal .. ots and IS a remnant of ve' perlBhed altogetber.
mght mlJllon acres·thBr they sow'
EuroPelUl nalllOO8 'n cJlugJng the serfdom era it says Now it
Tbe hamlet of ,Mbgulll\vampu WIth groundnuts each yem
I'
to the last remnants of eolonta- forms qne' of dur. biggest soel • o~.~~,.",~O!{ of
"
•
Usm on the. Afrlean contluent. problems
•
~~tiitbA~·lear.
The, new OPP!" tunities Ihat are.
'ThIs tradItion whi~h IS several Old~.G~~~~.<Wl~' a nOl~ ~elOg !Opened up by • science
.Desplte caJls by the United Na·
lions TrusteestJ.1p Committee, h,!ndr.eds years old has become !lI"ll~.1i
f'O 23'1~" .now are:bY,no means confin,:d ·to D,'
the U~ Antl"Coloalalism Com' a SOCIal habit 10 lhe countryside ~ots'h}s,cast~~p.. tolYOOd.a .Krlshnamoorthy·s fertlhser'pased
,
rilIttec, ~ Security, Counoll reo alld it form:. a source of earning' ~Jmu~ ~f 12 'lI!intaJ,!pe I!ec- strategy for dry farming' An al·
':':'~tfDn8 &!lei. the ~:al As- for, the famiiles', It SlIY:S.
_
~. w:,cli IS 3OQ~peJ'1)~:ent;l~e toget~er pistinct bUl equally ex·
•
l,Y1r_mmeo~a
for 1n the' countryside-. ,J/i!!S,~
.~llIw";t.>;he1.prewi.l cltmg approach IS lieing explored
_!,be. flCed8In of th8 Aulnla. Mo- baTtered with '-C01IIlnodities anal' 'ri~I,yeartl 1m
, f r - by the d,stingulshed American ag·
samlllqw:. '&;J!ll other dom.PUo· cash. and' to eliminate .thls oraO: om' b'lIdltio1.\al' ,tIHJ!?p'1'O
. ronomi.t, Dl' B~rt Krantz. on
08, the Lisbon government,an' tice a long and imiJtI:pronged str. ltlq'.'~. !te-b. !Ilm'lI
. n 1.350.hectares of Manmool and
oganUy oontU1~ Ita ~ over ugl!l" is needed. it says.
~ddltlonal_~eIltl ~p~al Kacchl.r~ddipaJh. a few miles
11& ""1~es.
'Even though the Mmistry of. of, 17S,':"&n,dlW8<,pem bi!ll!bifeiJb.. from. Hyderabad. 'l'1ti,s ill the bead·
This Is bJatant dlsrea-ard of the {oformatioo and Culture thrnugh' cause he needs'D1orer"labll1la-.for quarters of ICRISAT the DI'W
United Nations Chaner. world the press and the radio, •cllnderon: ~IS more illtenSIVl) farm' iiPllra· ,"ternabonal crop 1'c'searcb IDS'
, puliDo.opinion, ~d 1Jle require· this, If there is nq. authority 10 o n s '
t1tute for tlte·seml.arld tropl!'s.
mll!'ta. of the timesthe MiDlstries of Interior Justirewhlc11 IS fmanced hy the World
The JIlIlIder of Caltral shows tbat Education. 'the Sllpreme Coorl o~ I SUNIlli~WJ!R.:,
Bank, the FAO. the UNDP, the
Po~ ·wlll oonUnue to 108- tbe <Womeri's~Welfar'e.Society,to, ~i.A Iitl1o.f~"8WlIY1(26'Ye~r- ford and Rockefeller fou!ldations
~!~Ir ~.~~_~Yn~De~UoiJ,tlaJinclUd.. acttvely furb it, then ther&- iS~DO
JamJ!H~hllo!!l11e1ll·n~~I:~~:.-rI.\~WIi)th;
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.... _~ ..... 'OM, po
0
mill" use talklOg abaut it', the article
IOU.
•......,.......
eS a'
1
ders., Ia or1ler to· subdue. the conclud"s .
' ..'
,\b'lIe<\, a net...
spirit of lIbe freedom fighters.
, .
fmm..hy&rid·bsiI!IIl'~lIiiitiIria
1'11IIIII..
',A
".. I'llliiii
to.suppr_ iIIe r~ demands
SABAH
1'U!b~owel} :IMtfi"t';~ he
, .
•
(or f~m'wltI¥n iliese terri·
Sallah dally 10 an editonal.c01..
IfpW'" ut
pi
.
/
~> and to cont!:Jlt'e to ,eco· mmenls on the sPlrallink of pr;,
. , : w " , . . 'll to
WASJ;UNGTON. Jan. '23, (APP)., (~BC) comes al a time' when lhe tlllOS ansJ 50G dollars for thOse de·
itomlcaUy benefit pom her ex· :cs of essential oommoititles m" J..I)ffl'e\.~lJi1eI,y, l!~,
-A smiling, re~xed PreSIdent securIty ,forces Bre recelvlOg more ,fended.
'
dllren .Witli: tlle''.l\s. -'15.
Nixon was Desleged by youog and more confIdential informa·
pIolt
,
Afghanistan. I\etailers claIm tbat
rrbe latest- action. w)J.ieb IS barba~ wholesalerS have rals~d .prices that he· earned Ill' g9 od. ~ears fr· gJrJs cJamourI0g to be his danc- hon from the ·pu1ilic about the
..
roIlS' has-been condemned by When thcy ID turn. are quesJ:ion. 0111.. the sale of a.few qUIntals ,of IHg partuer. Saturday·Dlgbt.
actlV1tics of guerrilla orgaDlsa. mJOH:ANNESBUBG, Jan.
23
tfIe world 'at large. as It has .d about the rising! pr)ces tb~v desI ca&tor,
. •
,
Making a tour of fIve baJJs or- tlOns m tlie prov1l1ce
'
llUter).\,-,A boa"er wh01delayed
been received with shock and blame the source 9 f supp)y. The
T)je 0iitholie commuDlty . bru. 156- trams, and-I~bout
a qua.ter of
Since niL the 36 other dry 'f~r- gaOlsed 10 the capItal as part 01
mu
Indlpat,on throughollfi the gl' .ditorial draws the attention of mers. of Mogullavartlpu, have _
tbe mauguraho.n,oelebrations, the shes aSIde the 'Prolestants com. ~niihon' c0'!1 ters WIth fake
01Je;" ~e question n"W, be~ as the Kahul -Municipality ~ to the "',;,tohe<l over lO' muclil tlte . . . PreBldent announced he was ·pre., plaints and sa)'s the .film made b b seares .has been Jlj;led for
'lied Is this: WiD th.. murder ot need to check s~les prices of the ImPA'O.Y¢<I practl~~B there IS if, ,~ pared~, take a 'spm rouno;! tbe in 1935 is. out of lIate and would etween mne and_ 15 years hc:re
Cabnil.put. &11 eDd to aU (reo. who'eoaleTs
a tenlllorary labour shortagll .
floor w'th any lady ·•..ho WI h d h
,~'"
d
! dom'flgJlters Ia,the Portilgoese
.~ '.", . ,
.
,
the \'ilJage Wage rates-for'ho';;ihg to.
".
,"
s.e mf~~;;~r;...uence on' presenl ay
SYDNEY, Jan 23, (Reatell).-,
. COIonlesJin Africa?'
'.'
SLAH
. • .'
\lIId ",eeding 'have ,risen by 50
N'!'"el0'1 S IMls seized the opp. 'Both tbe army al)d tlie police Deb~ cOlle~ffJTs and, private deTIle .l1IIs)l'er fa.uo. Every DOOra.
Islah' da.'! 111 an <;.<;1Itonal draws! IJa'Se .from Rs 1.25 tn Rs ),75 ')rtuOlty to ~e the 'pl'csldent's say they are cnot wornedc abou't ~e~t,ves ,,:" be taught bow to
tlon ,st"",gle haa 11& sao.ltJces, the ~ttenh?1T of the Kallul Mum- In nearby .NandivanapJlrthy tbe partner. ,; . ,
the o,cture. But in al) editorial eep cool 10 the...face' nf irJite,deb- .
but every sacrifice Increases clpahty 10 tbe need to name all 'iry1and extenslOll project offi·, ~T</Ie dances wel'e held at the the BelfBst Newsletter ;Sllid th,t tor~ at a "charm schoo~7~tb be J
" Ute"lnteilslty of strQg&,Ie and ;tr-eets. arid roails inI<'ab\.t1. Tlle cer, fNlr. M. Pileheswar' Rao "Co Kennedy Centre of Dramatic Art, Wllliami WhItelaw the province's created bere.
strengthens the Ideals o} lree· city has expanded greatly but· tuallY·· had' to send fo1" tracto', s rr. ,tbe .Smlthsonlan ~atural HiStory ·ai1ministratQl'.eould not be happy
REGGIO EU'" T. I'.-iil·y'
'dom"&Dd liberty" '. '\
• addresses can not'be found' easily
m
and Technology Museums, the Sh. about the.fllm
23 (R
........_, ~.'
an
Portutal can now he ~cted to beca'}s'e of the la~k of street na.'
~ eraton Park liotel and an adml'. da',·r.' v heeuret~~_..Thle"!:Sdral~d' fa,
face a !lew upSurge In the m e s ~ .
.
. b '
vi
..'" escape
WIth- 236
free4om'sUuggle There are ot.
The easIest wllY to name tbe
Dlsza~loc~ uttlelltnhg· P 'd t
,NEW'YElR*, Jan 23, (Reut~r) parmesan.oheeses, valu'ell at 20
her Africans who 'wlll contln' roads 's through the use of num.
ea IS op e resl en gav~ -Jane FondaoaDtl'war campatg· .milhlUll hre .(14,300 ~terliog).
ue.to-pJUh the- movement, who find out the underlying cause or
a shor'" spee"h dwelling partl--ne. and,Oscar: wloomg, actress,
•
,
will Ilolcl' the '~and fight. ~ers. In the past streets were
cwarly on hIS confldellce 10 tbe married ber' fellolY camp8lgoer' BASSKrERRE ,5t Kitt
J
By a' f~" murders
Fe and the-) named arter persons. but either
young .people of Amen,ca illid fom Hayden, On Friday 10 a pn: 23, CReuterl-St; Kitts is, :iaon't::
re.Po~.~niJt lit the oloL tbese .were most' unfamiliar and SIr
the Ibrlght future he saId hes- vale ceremony ~mprovised lby- th,!' to celebrate next weekend thg
ek Of ..bt54ory bailk ~Jil. lhe majonty could not"llnderstand
I beheve that 10 most of what ah~ad of them.
"
brIlJe"and<8r.oom,. NewsfWeek Ma 350flNuLillie:uaiS' \l~Its' ~ft1t:..e
has become the motto of 1
~ they were not popularly used. we Qo. we etther d" 1I0t try [0
0 great stayers·up, NIxon and g82ine, reported yesterday.
ent'wbic!h"bellllD' wbt;IH$lrftiom';
he it,says
~ ~ aDd the 360 nattnns
reason properly, or. use wrong /us WIfe returned to the Wblte· TJie magazlDe'sald' Pnnda, 34. Wune.,landed;';n.I623. with-par·
whlel;>uve.ilttalitCd JI~T'
are
It calls on the MUOlcipaJity to means and ways for reachlOg lhe House aro~nd·1 AM SundllY mor, anwlflayden. 33·yeal>Old founder ty"of--17
.
alI ...~_ .., tIlroarh
tile take notiCl' of past errors and, goals.
•
.Dlng, leavmg lhe revellers
to of the ,StudentSl'fo~ a Democratic
O~oa o. African Unity! l"i~ time, come out with_a work- Take the recent deCISIon of lhe !tance on'lijto tJle early bours
SOCIety. vowed amonglrother tho
SYDNEY. Jan 22, (Reuter)SlId 1» o~r W&)'1I. to be t heir I able ,formula.
Kabul TraffIC Department on draing, .to Ikeep a sense~of 'humour: Sydney 1]5 10 get a "charm" school
'A1Heaa,:lIroUters also ecome
Tbe cartoon published on the wmgJa.o)ear cut line-in CIty buses
BELFAST.. Jan 23. (Reuter)~ & Ep~<;npalean. Mimste1l pre· f~r elebt collectors, prlvale detec·
..;I.n4;;;::e~pe;,p~d:::etl=t.::..._.....
game page of the paper is a pun for separating men and women T.he scheduled screenmg Satur· sided"at the cerj!mnoiesJ'III Los bves lind otber,l!eItp\e who have
..
on the inslructlons of the Prime pa_lIgera.. Olllci81 reasoning . .i1ay .Dlg~. on ~elevision of "The Angeles.
.t!' face Qt~ wrath,bf'irate debtors
""
..
mister to ,tbe MlOis~ers to ~ake oased 6n rumouTS,that women ,pa' Informllr., a ftlm a~out the insh
It was the, Sllcond,:mlll'l'iage for It was aonounce4'here.
I
immedIate' decisions on all the ssengers arc troubled by 'lDen' pa troubles 10 the 1920 s has brought. bott);, Mw IFOIIda .. eccll~ divor·
Davi~ ,Harper, seqetar¥ of the
W...BId) PUSS
works p~ndirig before them
ssengerSI A:cmptint .that th", to a wave of prot~sl from Protestanl cod,uom:Ji'.ench film'diDectoolllo- Australia,o Jnititute of" Mt!rcan.
ATHENS" an. 23, (Reuter) _
The Gartoon shows aoman sur, a certain extenl may be so, I orgamsatlOns 10 Northern Ire- ge' Vadim..won t'be,academy- aw· tile .Agenls,. sald·the cOllrse in
A report. by a'stale 'fommittee rounded by p,les of papers, WIth; Ivo~d q~lion the~Trafflc D.epart, land
ard for her performanc!! '10 the .charm, to be held at SydneY Techpllblisbed 10 a'newspaper· Sator- his hands high. on his head and merit whether by laking this de ~The'P"9test""iS:. ...
picture 1971 film "Klute".
nlcaI billege, woula teBch' people'
days says that ,by the year 2,000 ano~her. well IIressed man point- ciSlon rather tilan increasing'the gionfles the 1rish. Bepubhcan
how t\l',keep a cool head in un·
Atbens would,be a city WIthout illl! 10 him The caption reads:
number'of"pty boses they 'can rmy and treals.llie .lOf~rmer as
C~EI\BA.'Jan. 23, (~elit<;r) nerving cir~~ances. .
ml!¥'!JDeqts and vj!getatilln where ",'Boss' For God's sake 'Vhat IS solve tbe basic pfobl~.· \
., therlowes.t forj1l o~ hfe·.
-Ply~q:s"wll1 cost less. 10 .Aus:
Successflil sttlilents be saId
hf/l1i:'~e p\lpulatlon . of~ Greece his? _
~,./
_CIs I\ot the ba~ic prolilem 10'
'I'hey P'!)Dt qut., thal-,the fl!ln". ~a!l& (ro!"-nel'l 1P.0n!4-,wltfh.the would get a sp~liIl 'cUliloma on
"'pilld'live
",'
"
'OlllclaI.:, SIr, It is not my 'fault" tittliclency of citY. Jlu.es for the being s"own natIonally. by !he, II),l1:o!iu.c'!l1n,DI-lDl\lqmuDL. cllaries ~ompletion Of' ,be' <l2'mooth cou· ,
".. ." )..
...J.
You yourself ~aid that all the un. ever growlOll population of • the ItritIS!! .Broadcastmg 1 CorporlltlOn IIf tso' dollars fo~ unc;lefelid~.ac-,rse.
'"
It adds: '''lhe landscape 10 the decided'Iiles should be brought city?, ,Ur,enough-bIlS"S 'at regitlar
~~, ,. .'
,
.:. (
• ,
centre of Atnl\lls wIII.bave chang. to you'
, ..'
. intervlIlS run in t/le' cil:Y I lIardly
ef to j\lOb ,.a ,<!ell!'J!~. !bat 11ll1'Opo..,
.' (
•e ahy. reason fOf men passen.
1IIIGIlS1'OQC! He 11IM 6OIU:il!lI~· ...1
\is, iii", ljDoe\lt .m.arket~ the tem,
CARAVAN
• . ,
'. gers to get into tb., front section
'WIMIIIlfI~
"'11111ll~-"_1I!II.4
,pIe of zeus and,ntbe~.!llOnuments, rhe Caravallj daily 10 ItS: Isslle of 'the b u s . '
!VIII bo ne\ltrl!I~d.,alld.wmcease of Sunday says.that,IJIany read$lrs
Olherwlse.. a new forced field
~
~
to be, the featurj!s of Mbenian have been askini'~hy we arpot for QDt a"jlling'the law and a new
tftIIf#olilil,
, "1
enl(irolltDCnt....
critical, pf, the government. It, j\!eg!!1 f1na,iciaJ.sollrcc for corrupt
('(
,.
The daily l;Iewspaper to . VllDa I ~ays the, govllrOlnent 'is new. and 1I00icemen hav!!" been create!J
1
J
(ThlO.-Tr4buo'l said the repOfl was it is"lllffi~ul~ to ilUll{e its ~orl<
prep(Ir!lJ!.;.b3! a',team' of scjentists Tile paper c1arms
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W,th the renovatIon or . tb,e- I
By. Oar Bepor1er
Ing agrlcultur.ai eqwJI1IlCDt and
Pashtun PuJ MaChine Workshops coitlg start producing llarts for water l!U"'Ps used by farmers all.
as part of the JaogaJ
:faMIorila"'i!re1 repaIr work, 0):1 desal oyer the countrY. Produced equi·
,some 500 workers will be emplo< macbinary
, pm~t Inclbdes 'Ploughs, levelling
yed. ' "
Answering a questIon. engln- maciIlheS. weelles, wheat cleanE~gtneer .o\hiit~ H~ ~ef eer Husain &IlulE that m Canfor. 109 machlDes, and different types.
engmeer of,'tbe'Jagal1lk"factOl'les mity WIth the government plans "Of water pumps and apreyers
said that plans for reoavatmg ior mcreasing agncultural prod.
Ariana plouglis ate sold at 'afs
the work,hlp. which dwfng tlte u~v1ty, Jangalak factnnes. WIth 3.835 and have ~en mostly used
constructIOn. of the Kandahar· the help of French experts, has in the . Helmand reginn, he added.
Herat hillliJ'o'Ol wss operative. produced one' thnusand Ariana
'lhe water pumps wltb a' dia~
arc uo!eder final evaluation. "1t IS ploughs durlOg the
past· two meter of 4 . Inches have broven
est""a d that with little. e><pen. years'He further added that to be advantaueos 10 'Afghan far·
, dlture the workshop can itg8ID'- the pn!Viou!r liov~rnment had as- men. Stationed and mobile wor·
b<;come operatlol1a1
and, when ked the factory to devote all at- kshnps Bre Itt the seTVlCe of the·
Jomed to the Jagalak fac;aries It tentlon and resources to, produe·, farmers all over t!'e countr.y to
help them WIth problems coonee-
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PART
8t--A PIlIicy for d~~g u.~
DlJef to ittdl of inll!ftlal reson... O!S:.Ie imPeftant. -to that- extent sent are llQ~ve would.be
~tu forel::'Uhb. .e
. 'oes, defiIlt fl,.ndng,
d the ty. tli,elr diStrl1llltion obecomes impor. reinstated -during the "oarth
and
. ~ PetOf m.stm. .:pro~eitdu- an .la lIttailliag till! obje~bves Plan.. ,5iB£l!f ~~ 8lIPensea bne
sliould be banelled simultaneously ring 'previous plan PeriodS a lar, Low effectiveness ot past invest· b<i"en made oil"these proi~.
. IVI~h tbe polic;y for ~crea91r:.Jt., ge amount of loan bas been tao ments from'the stand point' of completion ,vllrk wobld be eat- ,
r~lgn exc""nge e~gs.·" . . .-Il'tfrom the centraJ bank. This national economy has heen the ried out 01\ the' basl1t of 1he eco·
Iisbment and expansion of such .' procedure bas resulted'in devaJu. result of the ineffective utilisa· nomic ability of the governmtnU.
I,
In~ustri~ that wc;>uJd resUlt in. 11' at!on of tbe afghani vIsa vis fo.· lion 'of investments. TWs cas!!' IS and pnoritr would b:tl giVen to
nutlOg IJIlparts aocl decreulDg retgn currency, and in ,nfIation. exemplified. JO the industnaJ <lICe- the, most .,l'i'ltlIuctive .projects
forelg,! exchapge eJtl)e~ '§ cop. ary prices.yReyaluatil>n 'lJ .the-.af. tor. anel 'state corporations wllere
:>,-.'P'rojecU that create ldle
sldered'a positIve step II1'stre~· ghan; is-ooe of'tbe"objectlves of prodbctivilY is beloW' capaaty: capacity or need 1I ldJJ'get.:t~1!'e.for
lieolng. natIonal balance Of PlIYf'"' :Ute. fourtb plan, and,bllSl;d on this, lmportaot measures in the; field bec;oJIlIag pnichlClti__ wQU\d.OO poents.
at tbe same time of acule need of" IOvestment/during the Fourth stponed.
<
>
7-Customs tarilf system
and. to the cxtent.,tbat,it will en· I'lan are as follows:
.' 4,-EcouoOllC iIIId teclioiul1fea·
Publfshel;t. "very ·4a, \ exceptlbe sy:sl!'m for pri~1 im~rted "'soee economie"dtWelll\llBDt, 10. . l':"i!lOm'ltbe st8ttI4poilliur. <J1llLsiblUty stll4lesr or prOposed 'pro·
~ by the Katiul Times
!i~!!~~lg""dS WIll be,recollBidet'ed, .S~cll ans from-Jbe ~ would booal PAofities, agriculture stanc!s;-jectS shouml pe cartled 'out, and
a reconSIderatIon wllJ adjust lin· be takend3lUi1iiltg ~ woo at the top and takes 38.9 percent implementation of prestige ralS·
'PODD -FOR THO.UGH, port taxes _witb f1uduation of ulil be Increlll@d bY-I ~n or of resourCllS oUhe, EoW'th}!~ log projec~,~ar those wttose reo
SlLU'IB BABEL
2-Dur~~ Rourtli Plan pr, latlve partlldplltibn 'n d_IlIPm.
,
foreign ex~aoge. Furtbermore, amendments.o~ ceDft8l~b8nk reo
, ' N:'2fl84'l
A man WIthout courage 15 a
impart .taxation could be nsed as gulations and by llI'l!lltini~estab, lority wlll'bl! given to short term ent of lhe national economy IS
ReiJdtll1Cle; S2070
a good".meas~ for ,stlm.ula.tlng jishments for-prmd'dlng credits to pl'ojects that would result m 10· low woul<lbe preventcel
eco~oml9 deteJollmenl" eIlscov!!", ,1IgricuJture an&~:
creasing productlon"\and income.
NElUR'M;~
knIfe w' thout an edge
U!g JIJl~ort~ aqd strenllllienmg na- III tile UeJd Of'~
Also IOduded <,1n the' plan are
5~For the pu,rpose iir implem'
, 'TeE 281148
tlonaJ
lOilustl')'
.
Dis~ributlon
of,
f~is
con·
some
proje~ts
that·
are
-Iong·term
cnting
e~onomically sound prO,
Bdlfori.' . !loanI
(Anon)
,
.
sidered one of the sttwteeies uf 'But their cost benefit . analysis Jetts during the Fourth Plan. an
Molwamad'1iiuuell'~
• In the field of mon!'y and .' economic development: To lhe .Beems_ to be favouMble. Some institution- for l!rojed "IIIDn;ng
M
.. ',EbrabtiD,
" ,BaQ1sJhg
I cxtentlthat~obl:8lnln l~r.esour .• ,unqompletedtProjectslthat at pr.. wmilclJhe',aeated, I
l (
,.
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COMMODITIES

Four C~n!mpdltles Co'!'/lmed

,

,,

~.

"

Wtieat riour, il'r1ll'atea
,Rice, 10P'g 'grain
Vegetable ghee.
"
Mutton

'754
582
,947
988
944

!

I'

'+07 ,
+09'
+07'
+02
+02

I.

.'.

-246

...

, +14
+23
+02
+69 ,

-'\18
-53

.I

'-1'2'

-56

.'

• _ \ SOUII;e I • CentEai StatIS.ti.CSI Oliice Kabul.
•
. 1/ ,'Pl'Illesi'are fol"~endily>' Of· ved from the Household Expen. Gardez 'fllese centers .itrt com- bmed were as follows'
814
e8th wee~ as ,rep-orted by Da' diture Su}'Vel[ of 'Kaoitl, ,lil47 'bined on the basiS' 'of rongh·. es· Wheat flour, IfTlllated
1158
Afghanlsb!l\, 'l\atiJ('·'.fnr. each of (I96~9), T~e JI1'~l:fal C«l)ters tllJla1es of population of theIr .RI~e, long gram
3522
four coninilldilies. COmmodities 'incluiled are: Kiloul. IG~i, Ja- provinces as of 1349 (I97().71l
Vegetable ghee
30!1.3
ar.ll combined ·oo..the.bjLsis.of rou· lala'bad; Kundu<, Mazar!"llharif,
Average prices prevajllng ,pn'Mutton
Afs per seer
gh ~stlmates of tlleir importance RerIlt. Parah Lashkargah., Kun. Hamal 14. 1351 (Apnl 3, 1972)
in consumption patterns. as den· daharfi Mairoana. Bagblan and for the 12 provmcial centers com·
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(Continued from' page
I)
•
~.
'eoea-Cola aDd Fanta
t.be.'
sing employment.Of 'high SCh901
... .
.
re&fstered 'Trade Marb of tile·
'and Univer$ity graduates.' who
~a-Col..·Co. Authorised Bottler.
,
....
Shlrkate S~I ~ KUal.
·normaUY. can not. be absorbed by
the existing: offices '. and other in·
3~118'
stitutes.
, _• ..-..~_. .~
The Minisler 'of Information
. .
and Culture 'Sab'ahuddin Kushka'
SAFlil 'WmIN.G: WI!lamB
ki said that the Cabinet lias asSig.
EVER'tWHERE ... ..... '• •
nea him to head th~ coD]1ilit~ee.
.
to study the implementation' of
Cristal
.ol~i:u";
.ll'urified
the. proposals fQI' new job oppor·
.an~.b~oterie,f,Dee
lunities embodied in .the report
'and to inform th'e government
d»iriking water -about it..
.
"One reSult of the study of the
The KA'l'ADYN ~i1.ter dlway;s.
cQIllmittee is thai in addition to
suppTies' you~ith germfinding employml!nt in· the exist·
free'
~ing vater,
ing' firms ahd departmentS. pro'wi'thout '081116' ohemicl;l~s.·
jects il!lowd 'be deviSed 'wliich
•
will prove ,effective in economic
.. ·and . social development of. the
'llhe outstand.i:ng; adv.antag,es of KATADYN
cou!,try arid simult'lJU!ously mao
»llte~s:
.~ ,.'
. ..'
ke possible utilisation of .the new
. '
'.. -......-.
~
graduates," he' said· .
_
]!~ ~1ns 'a'll ·turbid matter.
The governmenl..while :carry·
ing out pJ:\llects un!ier the Fourth
~
organisms causing t~e' following
Five Year ';Plan 'w:hich wi.!1 result
in more employment' opport).lnlt'dis,e!3-ses 'will be removnd ;from' th,e •
ies is also planning a draft of
water: typhoid, dysentery, 0011special economic and social devebacillosis, ainebLasi's! b1lharoiosi8,'
lopment projects with the aiin
of increasing emp~oyment.
etc.
Yesterday's mee.ling· 'also ~on'
The xATADrN Filter. candle' is s~lf~
sidered the drafti\l8 and' Jegisla'
tion of the petroleum law
'weU
·il'i:sinfectJ.Il8, no !lore ster'Hieing
as th'e mil!es prospecting law.
of the filter ·candl,e.
· The draft law for petroletim
has," 'been sent to the Legisla~ive
AvaioJ,a:lae. in' different t¥pes: " . ,
· Departlpent Of the Justice Minis-"
jacket Fl~te~s, Filters for kitohen.and ·
try by' the Mines and Industries
.MiniSqy.. The new mines . law
Jtouael;t ,wi"th. and without pressure t,arik•
· will. aJSo be sent (0 the Justice
fo~ sChoclls, hospitals, embassies,'
,
Ministry shortly: Tlie .Cabinet is'
restaur.antll," 'eto.
'
'sued instructions to biitli' the Mi·
[
".
'1,
nistries on 'regliiationS needed in
Ihis .field
'
· "The JUstice Ministry has al80
been. instructed under article' 64
of the Conslitutio,!. to prepare the
~aw 00 granting . of. pdvileges,
. t
(
..
Tel. ;2595 .,
with clue res]le1:t, to its importal?-'
ce in .n~tiona1 economy, as soon
as' possible," Kuslikal!i 'Said.
_
, S-:-2

Ail

N~WROZ CARPET

AT

'''- • ,

t(

; FROM 12:00 NOON .TO 2: P.M.
.'
.
FOR ~NLY AFS. 250 PER PE~SON

AND

.

..

I,

, .'

NO SERVlpE CHARGE
CO SHARE NAU

,

'OPPOSITE MO~QUE
For the be~a. Iu carpeta ,!uth.entle aDd orlg.lnal antlquea visit
Nawroz salea abops IA Sbsre Nau,
Dear the Blue' Mosque or at the
Splnaar Hotel.
•.
Widest choice. reasonable pri·
.ces NaWr02 CoD!PaD], also· oJrers·
aas1atan!le In p&ckIng IlIId fon\'a' •
rdln&- of merelwullse.
..
Tel: 32035 aBel 31051.
•.
.
. •

'For

~eservatlon please ~all

I.

Tel:' 31a.51-55, Ext.

'.
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t

The Afghan. C~nstru.ction. Unit. Jlas rec~ived. an offer
'

:

34

..

,.

bathroomit~~.at·

Lo~al . busi~e~~en
,

or

,

.

\.

the cost oL147,57

DM~

for~ign',c~mpaDies.
.~liich·· wish
.
,

to bid'. should contact the

Se·~r~t.ari~t of !h,e '"Mghan

Construction Unit

.'
.lD- .Nader
Shah

List of· partic.ul.ars

dm 'be seen..

.,

"

.

.;
"

-

,
".

EA." • '00. ai AfQha..

rAlll&W 1I0'nL
Wllhl.. l!CII1I !""Ildng dlI~.....
of all bClZOOn. BoomI lDIth·
bmth, hot ru.... lng 1001er·
llCI
1M clock, A/g"".. ·m..d
" ....
enl4l dIlM', e"""IIm' ~ :

l1li),

BlIIge.1

exporler.

·=~~:"~~~I:
-. KABUl BOUTIQUB

'. "41; i1uf

Chcarahl AII",n
(ShAn Naul.
T.I: 10188.
POII,Box: 486.

cABU.

Pho..... 23.96.

.

d_.

for """"""

FMhlon f.ram 1141\1, We"
detma"\I' dnd ~.
Add_:
,.
.C"","aliet Hmj' YaQub.·

·'~T:;at:~:r-- '.
,

•,

&BSTA~T

~r/'IAI'"' ";'1TA1)~

'r~~~~-~':-,

I

~._~

..

,N<;N4STAN.,

Afgha.. cuurine, mnd Afgholl
. ••.lIlng. Dlacavcr the f1avgur of
Afghani'la.. 01 Shmre'Gholg/>o1o
Salu,dai! mllCl Thurldo\l nlgh".

.
T~r BlIaIII

Afghan

m1Ulc.

I'iIr.It

WI: SPI:CIAWB. IN

I

I

OEPARTIIENI" STOm

Al'OJdA), B01l'nQUIl
APQIIo BoultQue Im~' of·
reGdl/-fll4dc

~.HARE GHOLGHOtA .

'j

...

IIISCEll.M{O::z.US-",'I

•./

THE MUSIC CIlNDB
hoa. the bell In AJcGI producu.
Phonogroph reCorda
Pr...... C'!"i1ed elllN1c.... . <

cartrldge, and r..1 ca....
Dupllcolloti facllUM.
.
Dual IUrncabl4 mff/pltf.....
Contact: Tel: 22032:
.'
.
THE ARSENA"

Fin. PAri

I

..
,

•

'r""; """"'dc. , . .
I r'

"

,

".atfoIl. -.

-we..

KABUL. Ian" 24. (Bakhtar).Prj Ole Minister
ohammad Mou·.·
ssa Shafiq was
ceived in aud:
ience bv His Maj ~ty the King
in Ihe Gulkhana Pal,ace yesterday
nlUrning, a Royal /protocol Department announcement said.

Veg~tablEs

exports

to

pla'nned
US~R,
Iran, lridia I

Pakistan; prisoners: :

1, ..

't

Embezzlers ot state.

..

.

team fro.m .Ag.

grains given pri!lon

.

.)

'.

.,

"

.c

10

_.W

1'~lL ~_. ~. 'iV_,.~II·
dD.o!La

~.

PARi·s. Jan. 24. (AFPl.':-;l:he
North Vietnamese delegalion to'
'the Paris Vietnam peace 'talks
today. announced lhat fhe cease-

~nd A·

ghanlstan dId. not haVe It, thIS er of ras, It Is the rreafest r a s ,
' . . By Our. ~ ,~porler
. _
deparlment ~as. been trymg ItS' reserve In the- wbole of uortb"rn ' I 1 he Kabul UDJ¥erslty aca~e1l1lc
~urthermo ..~. the. plan
also
besl 10 draft a ~Ivil code. for fll- AfrbonJShn. The exact quan~ty lJ~e ye~r develo~ellt plan will co~!ders the necd f?r s".'oo~h and
1I~~ the gap.
of the new reserve has "ilt beeJI ,l>i' put IOto 'operat'll n by th~ start ulldlstu:bed academIC !,fe m the
• i he. S?U,rce 'added that after co-' determ,lned as y e t . ·
of the new Afghan academIC year umverslty as ~ell as Ilnproyem·
m!'lellon. Ihe code wII! b.e sent to
Tbe new reserve Is In the ston •.(March, 19'(3)...' .
.
.
ent of the quahty of profeSSIOnal
the ""binet for'jls aPl'roval and elblle 20";'S at a depth or ~~5-1 Dr. Abdul Ah".'ad .Jawaid. tl],e and. technical .education", he al,!..
WIlL he handed (0: hIgher .I~w· 3473 metres: Further studies "re Rector of the UmVerslty, told. thIS de~.
•.
maklnll organs for flDal' venflca' 'continuing.
;reporter..tha~ th.e 'Kabul Umver·
. Graduale progr~mmes WIll be
111m. .
'
. sity academIC. flve -\,ea~'develop- added to the faculhes of lh~olog.y,
An~wering a question, the sou·
ltJenl plan has been serIously C~lD' law. !elters a.nd nalural sCiences.
ree said, that 41 different l~gal . *ABUL, Jan. 24, (Bakhtarl.- ."dering . a ten.member com~lss, and. II! the ·fie!.ds. of ~ashto and
documenls ·h~v.e been drafte<r. Qr A Frel)ch girl has . been arrested lion COJ!lP?sed of <!ean~ of. ~iffer- Dan hterature , be &ald.
pa$ed through . the law.making by lbe police on charges of send· '~t faculties of the UD1Verslty.. , The Rector further. added lh":t
department and sent to the prevo ing ~hree' kg. of hash \>'1 post par-" "This de.ve.loP1?ent· plan ~n,:,s, ..new ~epartmen~ of. fIDe arts anq
ious g!>ver!'ment, all of which we· cel. She )Vas. arrest"d .as she w~. alles. r~rgaDlsatJo'.' a~d stafflDg E~gl!sh lang!lag~ will ,be cre":ted
l'e treturned tQ the department by about to mail her parcel in Shllre 'pf dIfferent facultIes m. the light "'I,hm the. fllcuilles ~f letters a,nd
the new government for' classifi- Nau. post office.
•
'of' social and economIc nee!!s of nat!,ral sCIences durll1g the plan.

·v

~:~~;:~~~~Q~~~fEr~6:~~~;~r¥~~.~:;.~:e::::::in:~:.ti::::~::::: I ET !C EAS~F
i:iYE'AG·R {iii"u PON
~~\

,

..

serves, and the ecoJ1j)mic.feasibi.'
lity for. its ex!'loltatiO!L" !>e ad•.
ded.,
.
. Another team 'of exi>erta studio
ed the Spinboldalco ~ea8 early tho
is year 1 ' he added,
¥coi-l!ing to a sOurce of the
Ministry of Agriculture ,and Irrj.
gation, a two member team of
hydrologists left yesterday for
Spinboldak to further studY '~he
uriderground water .re8Ources in
the area. The two experts are:
Eng. Ghulam Hasan N.a%arl, Director of ·the Design Secti~n and
NllSir Ahmad FO,rmolle. Da-ector
of Dnll10g in thl! Subjerranear.
Water Re80utCl!'ll tlepartinent.

"
.
WEATHEf,l

for North Vletnar,n and Dr. Henry ts of labour law. police 'law, con,
,
,
""
.
WASHINGTON... Jan.
(~;,_ "ndreds of thoulll\nds ?,ound.,q· al!':!. For' niany•. the ~n~ouncE;ment .
Kissingcr, f.ol' the. Un.i~ed States;. fi!¥Jation law. 'cooperati~e law•. fl>.. '
'" .
.
. !·estrv.law. hl'jVs.. govermng utIli" ter)._pres\·dent, Ni~OD pve. Jun,.,i itJore thluJ. ·10.()OO .mllliol\ ·dollars w~ ~Imosl:an antl-el~ax aftile .
'.
. I'
,"
Th". agl e'tment ,vIII. be fOJ: sailon anq dlstnhutlon of ,;"ater erica I"st pigRt ttie news' it had tn expendIture,
'a sohd week of predictions thilt ··The Ides ",IU. ~ ~·all oy~
mally SIgned by. tlie parl,Jes to the' resources and many others, ': the waited for years 1'0' hear-a Viet.f.
: '..
.'
(sett1emeJ1t which· had been'. so ·the COWlj:ry tonlpt,.~wtall Q .
Paris conference on .. VIetnam on sOllrce added.,.
":'~ nam' ceas.fire has been agreed,". ·On . television, President' Nillon ell?"" last ~ober,
now 'eet' pee~ In'both SaJanp. '1'IMl &kI~
,J:,nuary 27, 1973, at the. mter!,.~: . Most of ''''esl' draft . propo~a~. 'upon'
..
.,
..... •.. did not pr~nt a. lengthy proia· tamly abo",t to be fmally agreed' ell eYer Kabul will lie cl9ucb' t&tlo.nal confer.ence cen,tre JD.P.arls . WIll SOOn be sent'-lo the 'cabl~et
'.,
: . , '. ilue. He .<lald simply and 'gravely upon: .
.:
n1ibtl··
,the North V'etna'."ese·. statement on the basis of their ·relative im"' The ag~ee"'1eJlt will brIng to.in l fhlit'M ogreemen't had been OQn- ·The .President said it· had to be . F'oi'eeast
Kabul toda,'a ....
Said. "Thc ceaseflTe. WIll '!ake'
portnnce and contribution to sa- ell(\. ~he "longest 'war the .Uiitled 'cluded "to .end the war aiJd brillil' recognised tPot ending the· war. ~atUJ'C:
fct '~,I 2400 GM'I" January I 27. cial and economie life of the co-" Sta~es. has ever fougilt ill, 'tlle COO' pellce, with honour in Vtetnam ,was orily first step toward bj- MaXImum'. Z ~ .
un~ry.:,
'.
st of more than 45,000 killed, ~,lI," Ind in Southeast ~ia."
C~inued On' page 4).
. MlalmlUD: -U ee/lUrrade,
1973 .
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er·
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"
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,

,
.'

,

.'5'
to' .'
·A
S'
'be .drafh~d ·w~thi,n a y'ear
. 'Director
Eng. A~ul' T..Wab &~~ tIJeTK';:lJ,ul'U nr\"erslty puts Into
'.~~J.~e:U~:r~.areas for study and
.
.
General of' the Propee·"'
•.. ti
.
d
.•
,
'
1
"An other team of experts will
By. Our Own Reportc:r .
.
'f ting Department In 'SbJberllaan " 'opera on new ·aca ernlc p ·an
be sent to Helrpand next week
.
ciyil code wilI' be cumc:nt
'my socIety
said jUdglnr from the thick Ia,.: .
.' _
'.
.
to' studY subterranean water reo

'"1

-:

r

.'

A'.lgh'an- P'0 I·ISh _. ·It·ura·I an d '.
accord .coneI"Ih::ed '.' .

drafled within a·year.
A source in the ·iaw·making de·
partment of the Justice 'Minlstry
tnld a Kabul Times reporter that
since civ.il code 15 'considered as
imporlanl social and. legal· do·
'.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . .

Complete line of apparel
electri~ equipment, .cookini.
appliances, plastic household
articles and toys.
. Zarghouna Mllidan Tel. 22588.
!lDd .28729.

1'"

I.

. Royol7<'\AU'dierace

An~\;'ering another question;
=
By. Our Own RepOrter ." Kushknki said .' thaI at prcsen:
. .
AFP ~.
.
By Our OWll Reporter
Fifty seyen geologisls," engin.. ne . with . ~Ihe coope.ralion ·o~.... ~RA~~an.Az;'i~tl.., . -; DePllty Minister of Information· and Cul~ure MInIstry Kballd ~
The government :has given or'
eers and highly qualified officials loll: 1l:ducalion Minislry, is. trying .,-.; ent
ar
t . 7.~. shall. exchanclnJ: the documents wl~b the Pol.\sb Ambassador
deI'S to the Kabul Municipality
'. .
and..the Minis~ry of. Commercl!
of the Mirres an!! Industrics Mi· lq prepare plarining and' progriln). ~~daY tWanrtt ~~..:e cp~". Martlnowelcz. .
nistry who boycotted work and olin'g of the national office.
. '. u . DO exp 0
e
I'" w "
.
for slrict 'control of the prices of
have bcen on strikes ,for' eight
"Stalling is going to be consi· prJiloners to gain any pol.......l, t '
~
potatoes. onions and ~ans. the
months' decided yestcrday to re, de red al a . laler stage. However, .. e~t.'told· m tb.· Of'hls _
':' ..
CUI
export of which was allowed at
sumn work.
the' increaSIng number of young
,e
1~ e e , '
,~.., , • -C:I '
,J.
the beginning of the season. ,
t?
fH:de~::di
:~:
'~lentiJ1llC'
A source. in the Commerce Mi·
The experts. formin·g.a big part 'hi'gh schoul mid university grlld· :o~~en;
of (he nucleolls of·tramed per· uates Ihal can n,,1 be employed 0 0 . W s.o ere, a
. e' ~
". ,
".
•
. '., nistry' told the .Kabul 'Times ·that
snnnel in mines and geology will by the goyernment or the na.~io· Guld • rel~~ p~ners UDder ~h. KABUL Jan',24, (Bakhlar)•.,.... .TIte .eult.up". and scientific coupe· 'exports to Pakistan . are already.
r~('eivc their salaries. for the pc· nal economy make. uP. a ,!ood as- ~:ev:dde~lV~~.::.u
taIns • roUon' act~",ent between A~~h anlstan and PoI;""d for 1972-73.. underWay and that th~. Ministry'
nod Ihe.v.wore on "trike. a source ,et for 'staffing Ilhteracy campa'
e,
a. re
. _~f' was Cllucl1!ded yesterday.
.'
is trying to"promi>te exports of
wilI
o·f·the'Minis"·y told the ·Kabul Ti· ig n programmes,'·. he added·
priso~:rsit shmirIl0dlspt
heJutep ~ ,--.,. 'The prorramme was ~rned hr Deputy. MJalster· of Infonnatlon these commodities to USSR. Iran
mes.,
.',
. :""
.
..
1JJg. e
a. .
.
. and CUlture Mohammad Khlllid Roasban and the AJDbassador of .I,d India'as well.' .
;..
••
The reconciliation between thc . "Fqr a real attack on illite.ra.cy
BI:~t\O s3i'k~~I~~~·P.,,~~ the feople's RepnhL!c of Poland, Mart1nowelc2, _In the 'Forelill
The ,source. ·however.. did not
·strikers and the Ministry offi· at'lhe national level; strong faith ]lroV,S on
. er ........
",._- M 1 n 1 a t r y . .
' .
'give' figures !lut ·said that 8Ort'cials lOok 'ploacc in a brief _ ccre· arid .hard work are prime, factors. Is~: 5 f'co(llltl~n ~.n-"laAlesb. > 'The programme provides for cations in the Information . and in1 ami packing .would increase
mony in' the Ministry's dub this The government 'will lry its best _w H re e:::,o~ts p
';;.~'" 'grant of scliolarsliil!s by Poland, Culture Ministry. Mohamma'd Eb' tQtal volutne of v~getable expomorninll.
to clear any possible' ohstacle aJ1d
e ma ",n .
. - .. amt.~ientlfic BDd' c'ulturlll ettb- .rahim ShllTif~. some other olli· rts.·
.
.
bureaucr~tic red tape from' the ~o.u.ld not repay the f~relrn debt. ''\DCes ..~tW~e.n the' two . nati~~ c:!liJ' <f t~ ''!I0 M~n~~8 ,,!lJid- .::ror .~hi~\~~rpc1~h;e,.COJ!UDer.
n:vestme~ realisation. of. ,national .literacy ~,.:augladesb ~~It!-"Cal"~ 9I!'-'1!""191~1-4,,;', ,._":,~,, ,,:....
iDi)l\~rs4 t'h~Poh'li ·~mDIlSSY. ce ~in~ IV" • \, p~la
...
.
cllJllP8lgn programmes," he added. . I on ~upees aIlD ..... y ~.n... The programme also prepares
The Kabul TImes adds:·
for Imporhng
,.. hon drymg
Rcferring to ~ different. toP)i: xt June. e -:a_~ Peeded~"!as a the ground 'for cooperation iii the
Roashan·and Ambas~ador Mlr, ~nd.packing
'. 1," the.source
U'
. the Minister said that for ourDing poor eoUD. ]' - - n.
...., - - fields of' education arts and cuI· tinoweic in their speeches 4'x:'added, . .
. '
'.
•
.'.
....
unnecessary el'travagencies in.ma:· ney to better the· lot of Ita o~ lure
- .
.
pressec;l th4'ir happiness for the ·The e.xporl Of lhese comm¥iti.
'riage ceremonies .lhe lnfOl:mati· pe1!'J~,
f ... ~
. ItI • I1&tThe signing cer~D1ony was at· signing of ~lJe accord.
.
es was .banned .when total p~!,· .
. .
' . on and Culture 1VIlilllstry WIll SOOn .
·\Dr 0 woe oPpOS" on S
tended by ·the President of 'CuI.
"The programme of ql1tural· ducllon In the country dropped In
. . '.
KABUL; Jan. 24..(Baltbtar).-.·announce iules all(\ regulati"ns glcal and undemocratic. attI,.tudM tural R4'.lalions Deparlment 'in and scienlific exchange signed 'a' 1967.
Twenty new industrial projects for limiting ceremonial expenses low:rd. :et:l1o~ :~t= ~ lhe Forei!!n Ministry. Dr. Moliam· 'while ago betwe!!n the·' govern.
"Vegetable 'exl"'rta play the
'In the priyatc .sector of the ceo'
"The first· step would be to. in· se~ ed
ks" a;..n tto aaI m · mad Akram. President of Pllhli. me~ of- t/le Polish People's .R~- double ,:",Ie of PTOlJ!otlng Afghan
nemy have beeh Iicenscd by the' sh'uct holel and ·restauran~ own· a ew we~ ago,
u " d· tbls
pubhc and th~ Roy.aJ ,GoYernm. ~ntemat.lOnal trade .~ mCrea'"
tlnr
:I~
for
e~t
of Afgh~Dls,t.an.IS an expres· Inll national income•. the 80urce
Nallional Investment Commlttee· ers on hmltatlon~ Impoo<!d . on. was .;:ot inbe
g
In yesterda)!'q meeting of the marriage ceremomes. and later .. ~d anD,n
~~enandces ~
~ye,
-..." .
sian of the' deSire' of our two concluded. .
Comm.illce. which was presided .and laler steps would incl).l!ie wi·. e way !lr unres
. .
....'
cOuntries to promote further tho
overDDJ
over by Planning MiDisler. ~r. der publicity of the: advantage,: ~Ie w%n ed t th.:t hl r
cir cooperation. in the fields of J.oin~
...:
AbdUl Wahed Sarabl, from a lIst of the pro:>QSed measures and In· .en wou
no - .l era .any d
"
culture. ··educatlon, sCIence and
of twenty eirht projccts, twenty eir iniporl'ant role in the national turba!'ces In the country..
.
b'
'. .
art". till! Polish ambassacior said..
were licensed, tbrce wcre rejec· economic develov.inent or Afgh,· t·l~huU~hr'8.ed ~~'dy f~'1 senten~s y COlirt
"Cultural 'relations betWeen Po·
led and fiVe werc delayed for nistan," he addeD.
"a S w
e o~ on on ,e. '. .
land and Afghanistan have.. an
fur(lber cYaluation.
. Concerning condolenCe .gather': ecnstitutlflllal Issue and said tIu? " ZARANJ,' Jan. 24. (B.akhtar).- already .long tradition and .. are ....._.
. Thc projects licensed ycster· ing. in' mosques, he.. expressed draft constltuijon w,,:, baaed.,o!, -The' keeper .of the state grain servinl!·to 'enri~h their cultural,.' ~Ins wo~
day are: Leathcr proceSsing. tan· his pe,,\,onoJ view Jf. being· aga· the gov~r1J!Dent,~pposl~\on'ac~:eJevaior here has been sentenced .scientific and' arti~tic heritage. .
.'. .
nery bar weaving' and knitting. inst lhem for the simple r~son Of last October. 'TIlls Is ~ tin., ·to five years jail lind payment of
"I would like to express my
KABUL, .Jan. 24,: (Ba~htar).ralsi~ proccsslng, socks and wool.. that rno,ques are for prayers arid al a&cord" under wbJch a ~ \ afs. 3.200,PflO for emfi<!zzelment: stronl} co,!viction .tb~! the imple· The. lomt ti'am $If officials.of the,
'en pullover 'manufacture, Dletal not for holding condolence; meet· .nent ,constltullon ~.111 be bosed,
'The President ·of the. ProYinciai mentation of thili programmc will MIDls.tnes o~ Mmes and, IJi~ust~:
works ice carton production; b...• ings and that people should rx" be s a , . d . ,
. ,Courts here said,.U\at Mohammad further strengtlJen the bonds of les an,d Agrlcu.!ture aqti Irngah·
ltim prod~ctlon, rayon ·.and thr' crt themselyes' in 'sery;ng" the
'l'Hanif was .f~iJnd .wilt\; of .e.m. friendship so liappily existing b.ci. on left 'here yester.day t9 sui:vey ,
ead ·productlon. b'oney ani .engl'· society.. .
!be7.7.14'm·ent ,!f.'food j!rains.
.
,veen Af~han'fstan· an~ Poland", the 'Afghan ~arble and asbestoes
,.
' . ..
/. Mohamma<! ·Anwar. an accoun. h....added.
,mines in Ralgestan ~nd to survey
a\ling' .
' '.
"These firms are being esilabll·
••
'.
~t~n~ whn hploe~ ·Himif· in ·forjt.in~ .
the. underground 'water. resourc'
shcd wllb au Initial capital .Qf
.KABUl':. ian. 24, (Bakhl'ar).~ocumen't". h.. bP4'n sentenre~ tn Ambassador Martinoweic held es 1.0 the -Spm Boldak dl~tTlCt of
. ;its. 197.580.009 and. total. floating The 145 students expelled from
'.
:
.
. , f~l!r ~;'a" .i.il. Mo1I~mmad' Ra· 'a luncheon in his Tl'fiidencc yes· Kandahar....
. '.
JOIl·
'·,him. ·'he. Fnn~ .Pror.uremerit D.· terdai' on the occasion.'of (he si·
The ',Presideni of the 'Geology .
cap,ital of afs: 41~ millio~."· a so- the Colleg,; of Agriculture in
urce of tile Mimstry sal\l. Alto· 1971'· and. 72. will lake ·Kabul Uni··
. ' . n~rlmpnt .offlclal ..w ho ·f.0onerafM /lning of the. accord, It. was at· and. Mines Sutvey Department,
gct~er.:.J.820 people wlll be em.'. ycrsity entraoc.e examinations
KABUL. JaJt. 24, (BaldltaQ.:-::rw,th Han'f. to thrpo Yfor" ".. ~ tended by Information and Cui· Eng. S~yed H~em Mln.ad sllid
ple·yed, at these ·new firms.
next month, it. was annou~ced.
A new hurl' natural ras reRne,.two.:months. and Savpd Abd,,1 ture Minister Sabahuddin Kusb· that there .are SIX geolog,sts am.
has ·been discovered In Joma 'area . !,\aliI"'. 'w~o nre"ar·~ !lip "rp· kakai. Roashan.· .and some offi· ong the ten member team' who
I.~han· t' QIJI C.'y.'~ C'od~.·
of Jo~jaJl. pro.vlnce ..t a'd.epth of I!JUd ~o~ t'h. for~erv to two \'ea" gals of the ForeIgn !,~d .Jnforma. will stay for tl!e winter in Kan·
1l:J
I...
more Iban 3415 met're~.
. . : mIPrlsonment,.
•
~Qn and ClIlture.M..nlStrles.
dahar,. Arghestan, Helmand and
Af~hanislan's
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Kl\lHiL. :I;"'. 24. (Baklilar).In a lelegram to U.S. 'President
Rkhard Nixon. sent yesterday,
H!s Majesty. lhe.!<ing has expres·
sed his .cOndolence over' the death
of the former U.S. Prcsident.Lim,
.don U: Johnson. the Foreign Mi·
nistry announced yesterday.
A .imilsr ·telegram has been
sent to Pr~sident Nixon by Prime Minister 'MohBlDmad MouSloa
.Shafiq. the an~ouhccnienl ad.dod,

1- t· ".
exp

te
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opPOsrn ..
Indian Embas~J

IIdl ArabIa h¥s donated 4901.~,
pOunds sterling '" the Mgh!1'{
'. A na~ional ciffice·-for. ~uper'{ising the acti'i~i~s of Rc~ Cre~nt Society.
iJliteracy campaigu.-offices all over the country WIll
.
d
. Ali Abdullah' Al·Qouzan. t~,':
be C'rp.ate ' .
.,
Chargc d'alfair's of the Saudi &do'
Information and' Culture Minister; Sabahuddin· abian Embassy in Kabul presellt- ..
Kl'shkalb in' an interview with a' Kabul' Times.repor- ed ·the chequ'e lo the ARCS Seci'
'd h
.' i
t· '11' t'
I t · relary General Eng, MohammaJ
tel' ·sal t at to w pe ou ] ] eracy a ,eng· erm pro- . Bashir Ludin \n his office Mon•••
gl'aJume IS ·required.
'.
doy.mol·"illl( which was accepte'dl:
l
"At the' present stage; campaigns will be car~' . wil:h (hank·s.
. , Re:' d _.
. d' . d
. II
d
d"
f th
. t
M:anwhllc, the Bulganan
. ne
.In In ustna
y, ~ van~e regIons 0 , e coun ry Cros's Sociely has donated medl,
.. and In due c.ourse WIll be followed In the rest of Aj- cinc.S worllt $12.500 to the ARCS~
ghanistan," 'he said.
.....
.'
,The Bulgarian AJ:nb8SSjldor iJ1' .
Answcring a question: Ihe Mi· urscs, in the capital and proyinc-..Kabul, MI'. Ivan Hnstov Kat.aiz-'
nister said thaI tlie difference be. ,i~1 centres is thnt the' national anov dehvered the medlcmes
,twe.., the national office for illf. oflite. as an off·shoot aclivity;wo- 'and blankets: to Eng, Ludll). yes~
teracy campaigh and literacy co- uld .carry literacy pl,\ogrammes ~rdny -!poPD1~ which were a~c-.
only for local professionals and e~ted wllh lhanks.
. lh.ose involved 'in proquctive ac.' .
,. '~
,~7
!ivi(ies...
,
warn~
"It IS behevcd Ihat such a pro. . .
gnlmme would play an importa-~.
nt role in lh(;' econo,roic develop· . 3;'g31nS
O:~.~ng
..'
mcnt· of the country, he added. .
'.
,.'
, .
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FLY'.RAIIIII..I . R

Radio .cont-a.
· established ·w.ith
'L'unokh' 2'.' ,

'\

>

,PAIIIS, Jan. 23, (AFP)....--n eneb Prll8kleDt Geor~ J.'-p1d· . ~KI, Jap. .23. (Tass):-'At
4. 00· the ~tting up of a con·
West 'Gennall CbaD<eIlor WllI7 Brandt ]'~r ~ yesterd.,'s plenan' session ,Of the. sultative COiIlmittee 00 Europe~
· \W:,J/dJII' abollt 'E~
Ie Jand' moaeta" anlOll and to
mutlJateral ccinsultatioJlS to pre· securitY and cooperation matters:
r~ tfut &!Ie aehedale set,l!P
.for I~ In'last Oeto""'l'arb EBC .pare an alJ-Eurllpean conferen·
An opportunity is ope.ning 'up.
~It, a FreaeJ;. tovemment ·OPO!<esm.tn said. "
.
Ce on S!'CUrity and cooperation, as we hope; to come to a prompt
'The- schedule provides that the 'leaders agreed that. while It was Ambassador V. F. Maltrev. rep·' agreement as regards the ageruia
.
("III " ' "
EEC: monetarY' cooperation fund' well to seek trade relationS with' resentatlve of tbe USSR. made a of. an all.European conference...
.'
be active hefore April 1, and th·· the Uniled States•. ihey. wapted ptoposal for the agenda of. an as well as 'other procedural and
I,
•
ht ·.the fitst act.. of the Union be .Europe to stand as an Indepen· all.Eur'!pean conference. . •.. ,
org,anisation'al' matters Qf prepa·
.
~.
to rationalise the value added tax dent economic force
. .On ·the whole. he' said,' )Vith ration for lhe' conference and
(VAT), a part of which. will go. 'Pompidou briefed' Brand~ on regard to ~he ~uggested 'additions thereb~ to ·ens.ure. the. convoca~:
.
."'.
. .
Kabul~Teheran'
intp EEC coffers, before the ~nd . French-plaDS' to send an envoy a.nd SpecifIcatiOns. an agenda !If on of a .conf~re!l~e on security
· of the yelir.
to East Germany the'Spokesman an all·European conference. m and cooperatIon 10' Eurppe
m
The SP9keSJD,an ~aid' the two reported. and. said no d1fficui~ies' the opini~n of the' Soviet' gov· the ~oining' mon~hs, said. ,'tlie
" I
arose fro1D t.hat poi!lt, while Br· ern1?ent, "!luld conSist of t"e fo1, USSR representatlve~
,
ds,.
andt .said the;neutralisation of 10wlOg Items:.
"
'. '
..
f
the two Penn.ni~ seemed to .1. On e'.'~u!,\ng EtirQpean s~cu·.
With immediate cOniaectlon to Eu~pel
.
him neither realistic nor timely. rlty, and prmc!ples. of rc:latlons
BIDS WANTED
'1."
.
. no -.
.'
As for the European Security between state,9 m Europe.mclud.
. . . .Monday
ThiulJda
,
.
and Cooperation Conferellce, th.e 'lng .s!lme measures to slre'!gthen . Tbe 9\lvernment P~tln~,
0~ ..
French. President told J;lrandt of stablhty and t"!'st. .
~~~-:::--""'::.±
...,~.-,..
•
~
.. his recent talks wilh Commn'
2. On expansIon of t~ade. eeo- HOUSe bas received an olfer f)'l1m :reberan
De,
·.Teberail ,Dep
.-.-.
!st Par.ty Secretary Geneml ceo n.omic. scientific and: tec~nical'
.
.
istanbUl
An
·1350·
. Riime .
An
.::::
RJiiMOTE SPACE· COMMUNI- oriid Brezhnev., the spokesm'a.n tl.es on an e~ual !OOt1O~. lDdu· the Coston, comp~ay. for ten toni;. Istonbul
Dep
1430
. ROme
, . J1ep
Paris
An
Ui50
Pub
An'
171' '
CATION CENTRE. Jan. 23. (Tass> said, adding that' France and d10g coop.c:ratlon 10 enVlroomen·
-llllcllo 'Cbilimunlcatloll'sessioris West Germany agreed on Ihc. tal protectIon, .
of Linotype metals, each ,ton at Paris.
Dep
1145'
P u b , Dep
,l71ll
,were held 011' Jan~ to and ZI French scheme which called for .3. ,0,;, e1CPa.nslon of cutlural co·
London
An
1740';'
LoDc1on'k
1751
wltb iJJe automatic self pro,PilUed meetings pf foreign experts com•. opcl'a~lOn, .I!!!d .co!,ta,et;; '.betWeen life cost of' 525 doDars and ten
For' further ~onnatlon,. pleaSe COD~t-YOur·:tra·
YelJ.icle "LWlOkhod·Z". wbleb bas niittees, and
finally hillh-Ievel o~gams.a.tio.?J< and !ndlVld'1~ls, and
vel agent or IRANAIR liales--omce Tel: ·250'71 'Or 250'72.
been do'iog exploration work for .conimissions.
. (
.
d,ssem1Oahon of lDfonnatlOn.
toils of MonotYPe metal. eaclJ ton
.
'.' 300-146
l.he seventh ilay In the sea of Se·
__
_~
M . ._ _..~ ._
--'t•v • .
.
There Ivas also
.
f '"23 d
b
'.
r ......
•..- ' Fronco,Gennan
..
0
a t th e e~8t 0
0 U
aJ'S wIt.
.Scientific Iustrumenta were sw' .agreement on ,.,e vanlOus aspects
~
..
. .::
Itched 41n .and operatiobs to ~e· or' .th~ ,,,,omerencc. a,!Q on Itlle
their tranSportatlon.cost Ironi K ••.
.pare for the IUDar allht condItl. PfOposl(lOn that trade and cu tu·
g~o
oJ:lS,;were perf"rined.
re be on separale dockets, . "
.
'-::1/.
mcbl to Kabul. '
.
.
Both France and Germany Indi'
KANDAHAR. Jan. 23, ( B a k l i t · ·
.
· To 'seleeu a parkinr place the cated .their desire 'to take. part in
auto~e velilcJe' made maDOllV' lhe reb'uifding of V,ietnam after. ar)-A. truck load.ed .with smug'Ip'Ose local and forelm bu..t.e,s••
nnr. usln&' lelepIJ6tometrie
. i
gd
e goo ds .was 10te rcep ted, b y men aiJd companles
Ishl:' lo
. I lu lJlUIo··f a ceasefire. the spokesman sai d
.rama and televis! Oil p C res 0
Concerning ,the bilaterai relati·. police here last night!'* A s e a r c h ,
.w
'"~
:rerrTbe~""' __• and scientific equ- ons· Pompidou and Brandt ag.reed pro<!uced 1.190 woolle,! bvercoa~s. offer tb particulars .at lower r.
'0__
that the European A·300 aIrbus 650 coats, 1.390 soaps. 462 bottles
e
p
Ipment aboard "LUDOkltod'Z" are h .
. I f h .
1 002
k t f'
· tUDdlo.'-.n_.
The tem.- s auld pa.ss into the commercIa 0 air cream. ~. pac e s 0 CI· Ices with better conditions sh uld
- - uV'''-&J'
phase and that. fmancmg and garettes. 539. pallS of shoes, a n d .
0
peratlD'e 'and presSure bJ the Inst·. credit at low· ~n t erl'st .rates . shoo some cains.
h'
TIi e d'
Abd u I send tbelr autborlsa". -preselll,,nver,
rime n t Is beIn
t
~~edco~pathl
t Irlm1~ uld now be dIscussed.
Ghafour, has been arrested.
.'.
"".....
· . ID&.iLUI
W..
D - 'presen
10.
. The automatic vchicle Is ·contlnu·_
"
t1v.es to tbe 'appolnted committee
lug Its work· on the surface O~·f
the moon, .
.
of t\le Government PrlntlJ:lg 110011;....
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',Brandt; Pcmpidou. to prom~te U~SR makes proposal for, ,
,EC econ. monetary' union .'. ~·Eumpea~ ti' .nference agenda
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Text of Afghanistan-s fourth 5 year plan
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~

Editorial

Late PreSident
L,yndon Johnson
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Rev lew
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D,fflcult slogan Is the title of

It
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"
0
I ' 1'-

<res and 'agrIcultural crod,ts wO\lld an In the n'eantime t \I 111 be
be prov dl!d
noted that p oposed \IIvc~tment
J I tlie development of allr)cul be carneil out In the plOducbve
ture expahslOn aoll extensIon ser projects dnd even the, e drorts
v,clfS arc ,ons dered vm;y Jmpor wIn be exerted tp speed up tlll"r
tant On the bllsls 9f thJS progra productIVIty
mme all agClCultural 0 tpuls wo '
For controll ng the pcpoer tIl
uld mcrease 10 strengthe 1 iliC Isal On of water resource and by
balance of payments on the oo~ constructIOn of necessa.
COI1\
hand and on the. other to empfoy or! en "'1 dams the pres 11 If"ga ~
the Idle"'mdustrlal capac,ty
\iIln and reservolf syslems would
5-1\ules and regulat,ons on poi be Improved upon Lijmg 1I>cal la
sture forests
coope atlves and "bour
just usage of water resources
fot expans,on of Irr,gatlon and
would be formtilated and ,mp"le Improvement of water resourws
mented
m the present ,rrlgated
areas
6-From the standpomt oC fOl medIUm If Igat,on projects would
"ulatlng complemcutalY rules, be constructed,
and regulations IOstilutlons ex
8-Snrvey ng ,morov n~
a HI
tend 109 credIt to farmers espe eqUlpomg' program l1es ofl p 1St
c ally the Agr,cultural Bank woUld res e",ahs on of prolcC, l nt
he stren~thened Furthermore by sures for c6ntrol o~ al1lmal ,I s
establlsillng h, anch off ces re easc and Impro cd I"eed n4 I ,
dlt fac I t es of th, han~ vould I1ran mes would be Imple ue 1t d
be further extended i or el fecllve Ammal husbandry u ,de Ihe n
ut,l satlOn of crea ts of the Agr Jects o~ breeding and pastu " d,
cultural Bank estabhshment of veloomenl vould be exo", dNI
tloperahves and othe,
;lgr luI Agllcu1tu,,1 land survey and ca
l'ural orgamsaf ons \I auld I e b,lp tograph c map surveys of ,lUlural
tul
plantallons would be fmahsed du
~-I eft over Ifflgallon p,ojerts f1ng the fourth plan
of the prevIous plans (1c1 Ie ==_
(To be cont nued)
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EdItor nole
Their HIgh lesSes Prll1~ess HII
q sand Sardar General Abdul
Wah VIS ted Japan last montli Al
though the followmg artIcle pull
hshet! On Ihe v's t of fhClr Tllgh
nesses
J(~ached
us 'Very IltC"
we still fllld Jt ntereslllllr.
In spIte of b g geog "plncal diS
tance Japan and )UghaOlstan are
trad tionally enJo)11 g a Verv close
and cOldlal relal'onsh,p ,~hlch re
f1ect~ 'Tlot only the,r anc'ent Il,~
toncal t es and cultural and soc
'al affm,tles but also half a cen
tury of fr endl) relat,ons happ,ly
c.~lstlng betweel1 the 1 YO
ASlan
nat 0 lS
10 the more I eccnt years 1he
exchonge of v'slls between the
rClgnmg fam,loes of Afgha list a 1
and Japan has ampl contnbuted
to further strtngthe",ng Ihese fr
lendly lIes It s a matter of gra
tJf catIOn that Their Majesties
the KIlll: and Queen of Afgha",s
tan paid On ov tat 1 of Then
Imoenal Ma)eslJes the Emperor
and Empress an offiCIal v,s,t to
Tapan n 1969 which was folio,
ed by the v,e,l of RRR the Af
ghan CrQwll I),. nee on the acca
s on of tht oprn n~ ceremony of

membel
0' the aSupreme
Appalent Iy the Israe]1 mill ta;#'o Id hke 10 lurn the SecUl Iy
vrote bcneath
petition Court
If I
obv ously lead ng Ihe country to Ihe occup ed Arab tel r tal es and
were III the place of the govern ry Is I,ymg to ,ntlnilliate ~he Al Counc I resolutlon IOtO a subJecI de,tlllCllon a d mank, I to ell by en urlng Ihe lawful FIghts of
1/ any death Is lermed untimely mcnl I would have dlsml~sed tbe ap countnes eounlinll' that In thIS of susp C'OIS lialgulO ng and to wars
1he J}.lab people of Palest ne '1:1
It IS of the former Un ted St ples,deJ,lt of
who doe~ not way t Will be able to JtnP9,!le oe replace a peaceful settlemcnt wh
The plesent S luallOn. In the ese pr nc pled rov,s ons of the
ates President Lyndon Balnes heed the deCIsion of. the court hlement ler",s
fav0'll'a'bf.,-· for ch IS champ oned by the Umted 1\1.i8dle East shows onCe aga n le'o ut,on conf rmed by lh{;, UN
Joboson
d r
,he agglessors and Invaders, up Nat 0 s WIth a po cy of dea s that condItions fo peace and se Ge lel~1 Assen bly musl nOI be
He conllwtted the United States f~ al
vould have put Ii,m on on them ThIs settlement IS, to t the expense of Ih a Al ab stat elllily 'n Ihe M ddle Easl can be Ith ned nto a subject of bal ga n
to full sCale war m Vietnam
What IS strange says tlie edl oecome II ~el AVIv" oplffion a es wh,ch have sufiered It om tbe Ireated only by fulfllhnll Ihe pi mg or of a policy of doals wh ch
but died only a day or prob tonal,s that the ollicral of tillS deal n I rael s favoul at=.'lthe ex., [slaeh aggressIon
0' IS ons of the Secur ty Co nCl1 Israel s short s ghted rulers
Ie
ably a few days earher than department IS exer<lsll1g such po pense of Arab teJTlto~!es, We
I he pohey of deals only vol' resolut pn on the v,thdrawal of trYJng to folio v
that commItment was to end
ve, that he s rejectll1g Ihe orders I JS tboughl In Israel sbalL w~th sens the prospecls 01 peace both the I" aeh
armed forces f,om
(Tass)
lie went Uhrough all the agoul of the court and 01 the Jusllce Jra, OUI t OOps several Kllomel for the MIddle I'ast and for Is
_
10".
es produced fcr the U1ll!ed Sta 1M n sny If the unfulf,lIed dec res fron Ihe Suez Canal bank rael tseH It envisages thc anne-.
tes but did not see the final ons nf Ihe court were collected no ece Ve n exchange a con xatlOn of a con~,der ble pal t of:
•
phase willeh will hopefUlly re from the govcrnmenl leparl ne
de able pall uf Ihe ::>Inal Pe Ihe occup ell Arab terr tor es f.
suit In fuil wltbdrawal f)1 all nts Ihere \loulcl be ill)
I ch
I 01 cou,se w'!f ill! strate
ot oil of them Consequenlly Is:
\
US military fcrces from Suulb arges
~ c I 0 nb such as Slial m-el She rae I 's fully a \ ale lhat thIS un •
Vietnam aud the halting of
N( cH ry 0 Ie can set fo J 11 kh !Lowevel as the ::i tuatlOn pi es so v ng the seeds of confhc~:
:
raJds on North VIetnam
rlr
h t I Qllf cui
1 0
CV~n t lis peaceable less n the futuH~ s nee the J lde~n :
•
JOMson who was tbe ouly sur the 0 e vh ch lh.
c 111 nl I [ l docs nOI come 6f one s de I Arab ~tales wII! never putl
I
vlvlng ex president followJng has chosen GO\ el 1111(, I nf the lee v iI I he th ng IS Ihat they up W Ih the se ure of part of:
:
the dealh last month of Harry la and und
the la
Al every In fsrael cannot but real Se that 1I elr len Ito! es
S frulllan became presllLent step there s a I arrogant
and I me s va K ng aga nst the ag
IOday peace IS be ng ensured
t
tI
I
I d I
~ essolS
lot by seek ng fronler... al the
r
i
a a very erno on3 per 0 0 proud ~aw bTcakel It says
1he r umbe 01 Afl can count
expense of lnfrmg ng upon the.
-_-'-_
•
The a t,ele then draws the at
•
•
Alllerie 10 Illstory
1-1
tJ Vi
Pr d t1
d
es vh ch 1 ')tured diploma lie ntel ests and 1 ghts o[ otl er co •
:
ce
eSI en an tentlon of the ~over lment to th< relat ons
III 1.. ael In p,ot.,·t u lt1 es r d peonies but by est b !
~~
~...;
•
c was Ie
a member of the entourage of mpnsonmenl I AM JI Mal I
•
~
'---'
~ •
President Kennedy Iwhen Ke Abdul R ,hunza
vho It savs 's ,ga nsl ItS eonlmued ant Arab Ushu g good ne ghbourly I clal 0 :
r([]> (jj •
d
sh t
D 11
T
199re s a
keeps glOW ng Aft ns at d coopel at tOn
•
I.
•
l}IIe Y was O.tll a as ex n pnson aga nst IhPo law It alsn cun countr es are bpcomlng ~n
Such lelatlOns howevel can:
~_
:
as In No~ember 1963 T.I>e US remurds the government of t h e " ~
f'
.
''''0:')
~
'U
.gr.leved So did the world at lIe~al bann ng of the
h,stOlY vmced that the lslaeh ruling elr lot be establ shed by foHowm g ;
~~
OIlS shocking demIse But It was book wntten by Ghnbar
les play m Af ea Ihe lole of u Lhe way of aggress 00 occupat ;;
'I
~"snn who had to shoulder
The!!o crnment may <ay thaI ecdle which lows the thread of on and anne'lutlon of £o,,! gn t er •
•
llie sudden unexpected burdcn ,t 's w thm thPo lealms of pass' the mfluence of Amenean mono- IItO~1CS Nor can Ihey be estab-.
•
Of US admInistratIon
blllty followlIlg th la\\ but If pol es whIch are trymg to put IJshed by ')W"SUlllg a policy of:
:;
Th
"".
f
tl
neo..cololllal sm 10 place of the extteme natlUnal Sit] the e nbodl •
•
er~ were sympa",,"",cs or
re Important Issues do not fall lin former domlllallon of the colonl ment of wh,eh IS Z,olllsm oC thAI
•
late Kenncdy tie youngest Pre der thp law \vhat obhgatlon w,lI I
":
sldcnt and for the man who the pubhc have to accept It as a a sts of the old type ThIs 'S 10 mesenl reI Av,v rulIDg quarters
1.
:•
took over It was ao emotIonal real motto? It asks
consIstent w'lh the general trend
As h story shows all J1al onal I
)
•
el()lerlence The cbange of power
Referr 1!! to Ihe I11nlllC pahty revealed by Afncan countnes to- sllC trends £ nally lead some lor:
/j
was eruel bot a certainty And elect ons the ed,to, 11 says that If wal ds bu,ldmg up mdepende"ll other lales to a catastrophe be
'-J
the Texan with bls lamous hat there had been e1< ctlons for the ,atlonal econom es fl ee from the c 'se Ihey lurned the n ajor ty
,
and sllgbtly southern accent mUlllc p II ty n I1le past twn Par- dommat On of fore'gn monopoll of monk nd aga nst IJ.lem elves
!
continued In ollice
hamentary lerms thIS wo~ld ha es
Apa,l fro n that ISH cl d es not:
II'
In a way Johnson became the ve lleen mnre demo,nt
ora,t
'lhe arguments by Israclt Prime want to mde stand that t "H.
•
scapegoat for the late Kenne ce fn the votel It also says thc \<rm stel Golda Melr who IS try have to COAX st w,th Ihe Aracl
:
dy s world wlile eonunftment lack of promulgallo I of the Pro Illg somehow to SCI een the lSI a e sl the ovel whelm ng major ty
:
Kennedy In his inaugural spe vmc I Assembly electlO lS
has el. agg,esSOls and occupahomsts Of ,hose CIt zens arc Arab peo !
•
eeh In 1960 had said tbat his es lted III the lack nf quorum 11 In the Umted NatIOns look mso pIes 'lhcse \\ ha hope to Ie, p 1s :;
~
government would fight for the Pa,lJame I
lent In hel Intervew w,th the r d for a long !Ime as a m I lary:
Joey s baby SIster said h... fl1st ,\Ord today hut nohody :
ca~ of liberty and freedYIII
In a leller p I hshed m the s
Damsh newspaper Belllllgske TId camp Ills,de th", Arab East ale.~"ows w lat It me,1US
•
anywhere In the world. Wben "'e 'S<11I of the papec Mohammad e'lde she dalell to allege that Isr
, • .."....
=
- _•••••••_ ••_
.
the s~ was made the AiDe Daoud Abdah savs that he left ael always recogn sed UN Secu
rlcans sa,/d .It was Jilmost like the Pa<htany Teja "ty Bank a ye fJty Counc,l resolutIon no
242
tbat 01 ttoosevelt s inauguralJ ~r ago to seek medIcal tleatm (that Is the r.esolut,on of Novem I
I~
on Ten year's later
In 1970 'nt 111 Germany A yoar afte, hIS ber 1967) As follows from her 11 A I
Al 0 0 I the hunt WCIC
many Americans knew what .t return he ve 11 to Ihe bank 10 explanatIOns however She pr~
HJNS
Jan 24 (AFP)A F\\ ays
meant and regretted the very eek reemployme 1l aDd was told tended .not to nol,ce the maID folexau er UnasslS Son of sh pp memb • 01 I lalll 1972
p c \equcstl Jan team 01
delivery ot a speech oJ thilt that Ihere ven In vaeanmes He th ng 111 the resolutIOn that s ng lIlagnate AI tutle Ona s's
kInd
"Ked for el, ement after more the pam that the establ shme was g avely II1jU cd Mo Iday VI 24 ) car old I eu!ena 11
For Joh0!l.On IbIS along WI~ the than seven yea, s of SCI v ce and ot of a JUSI and last ng peace m th twu fI,cods an An encan and vas a 11l.::mbcl
OA,cl3l1y 1 ncess AI n,
Is' d 1All ,) [ r I ?
1
Vietnam war proveil to be too he was g,ven only seven months the MIddle East In accordance il BIoI when 0 ass s slIght
as lOt d e 10 See 111 I
v ' s frn
II,
202 "eople be
mucb He stepped out of the alary towards a pens on He .. \Vlth Ihe prlllcJp!es of the UN lane e' ashed at A/he lS a POI t
su 101 aga n unt,l the Badmmtbn J evc I
presidency In 1968 when be lin 3skll1g tbe go,e nmenl tn help Charter should melude v thdra shortly aftel tal eof!
nounced that he could not se h,m lecove, h s legal dues f,om wal of the Israel
armed forces
I he ~mer ca
as Do raId Ma 1I0rse T als n Ap I
A B d, Icham Palace I ok
ek nor weuld he accept the DO tbe bank
Irom the terrIto, ee "h ch were ckaske, aId tl e II Ion Qooald
Iht
n an cfuscd to comment on thu
occup,ed dUrIng the recent confl McGr.ego
mJnallion cl the Democratic Pa
vv
1h
rty for another pres'dentlal te
In a short CDort on I he front ,ct
Contrary to Ih s Irulh G
Onass s
WaS ush d 10
the latest encounlel sayJllg
pnv ltC
rm
?al1e Afghan Mlllat draws
Me I alleges that noth ng 's sa d Kat eme' gel cy
hosp tal and I r cess s snendmg a
Tbe real cause for Jobnsons de attenlon of Ihe gO\er/lment t~~ about the WIthdrawals of the Is il's two frIends to Ihe Un ted Sta weekend We do not d)scuss pr
elslOn remains Unknown to th'~ the work of the Afghan embas raeh troops In I esotut On no 242 f~s A, Force Base HospItal at \ ate \vcekcnd:>
~.
and that at any rate II says noth aelhmcon
LIeutenant Plulhp~ fathe I
daYrlt mIght liave been the 'es abroad Fa somc till r. the
0
d
conf,rmed tbat IllS
Roeth Vietnamese Tet olfensl forell(n press has been publ,"hln n mg ,tlrat these hooPs must be
nass,s un e' ent emergency Ie, Ph II ps
o
_
wtthdr-awn from all occup cd ter ,kull su' gery
son had retu ned f,om Ge man)
ve of 1968
or the gathering 'rtlcles on Afchamstan whlch are fltofles and umlalel ally
An offiCIal cummun'que ssued fo the weeKend
He added
momentum of libe anti war pr iownnght
degradmg to
natl
In th,s resP!'cl the aggressors by the Gr.eek C,v,l AViation AUlh
Mark It IS ,t homo br efl) lite
otest In the United Stales and onal Drestn'" as well as to Ihe m
0' ty sa,d Onass,~ had beep p,lot
on rr day nlllht and car v 1II Sa
In, Eqrope or concern over hIs tegr ty of "-fghane It <avs
For
----ng thl plane u I n ~ngll ed P,a turday 1Il0l n ng He w II he batk
own healtb or the eharr:es ma II1stancc they call Afghans \Illd
,glOS
m Gel ma Iy ( 1\1 mday 1110
19
de In a bOOk pubLished by the t say!!
Onass s IS the son f AI "totle
:,:sonal seeretary 011he late
We must have Iramed dlplo
unass,s and Ins fllSl v Fe TIlla
lAGOS Jail
24
(ne,lt I A
sldent ~ennedy
mats We WIsh 10 I em nd our co
L'vanos now m" cd I St ~I\ ros
1m cr \Ids h, s,eg, d N,c. a I
ti~ not made tile mpalrlOts that wh, '1 the first all)
Nlarchos
arrpo ts 1 uesday secI e e\ s 01
ec s on 0 step down he cer bassaqo, of Shah Ashrak Hotak
ror h s 21st Imtl d 'y h, was ,elatll es aboard the Jordamall
~nlY f0uld Iiave been eJeoled was sent to Istanbul n the 18th Dear Srr
gIven the manage lie It of the h jet ,:h,ch CI ashed M, lday ca I
anod her term 0( office and century people Ilamted the Cltv
D
gl t arrrraf! deparll11l1 t of Olv n mg lvhat IS feal cd to be the h gh
esplte t h( heavy lOCI ease II
WOul not- hay I f~ th WbJ
H
e e.
e
te ~ h 5 honour and people ralled the numbe, of veh'c1es III Kabul pc A'r voys viII<" h s f Ilbe, est death foil 111 av,at on ), slo y
Pohce el eeted hpr cades
al
dl~ ':. he IW3S
mthe log1cal caD thIS a nhassaclor dal n envoy be city m the last fm" year e IIIE owns
W n
that eleetlon
ause hIS arr \01 maile Ihe cll~, number of get, 01 tatlQlls
IReja [ntel nal,onal A roort h, t
has
lONDON Ja 1 24 (Heulel) - to stop the am"ous rclat,ves from
Jebnson s great virtue
berume I vcly
remallled almost constant
PUaIIt determlnatio w: hl~ Heywad dally 111 an edltonal Although the government mo Pnncess Annl and hel ha ,dsolllc rush109 onto the I unwa) as
At
away trom politi I n t slay nmmpnts on the need to brmg nopoly has set up a few petrol caval y off ell I end have been commg planes came down
the I agam h lhls past weekend Kauo-where Ih, ,II fatod
Boe'l"•
s1es alter
he le~~ t~on rover .dmm,stratlve reform to Afghan statIons recently they are
not loge
add
'
MALG A Spo n 3m 2,'; (AFP)
,ng welg t to I umours that 707 c, ashed-pol,ce usnd
dogs
to
S
HollSll
Ie WhIte stan Because of red tape nepo enough to meet Ihe petrol needs -th
e
- pan sh pol ce at Malg
A"
e coupI e w II al)nou'lce the,r keeD peo"le baek
Johnson will be rememb
d
tlsm and
bllreaucratlc bottle of the veblcles That IS why lens e ngagement
th
pOll have a"ested two young Ca
Most pf the crash Ylcllms~ma na d 'an gil Is sa d to be ca Ylllg
~ Texan a po
f'::t d as necks thore s no smooth llro- of cars ean bC" seen Imed up at
Llaut
t mM eI, spflng
Ph I
enall
aro
II ps flew ny of them b~rnt be~ond recog 10 k la. or hash Sh n Ihe rig
I fdu.al,.-> provok.!
";~ens.:n Iv aress of work In admmlstratron every petrol statIOn
back to England frol11 h s army IlIbon Were bUlled today n Kano gan~
like> BOlljetimesDgoutrJ ht dis Most Ulllent worl< IS not carried
IIty seasltire to Crlll~jsmbO~ht out because of I me cxtuses II
To solve th,s I tl1llik the Gov ~ 1~ I~I re~t Ge~many u' Fr day a walled (,Iy In northern N,gerla
The .fllrls Patnc a Nelson
2ti
,,,u says
ernmel1t Monopoly shotj!d .R.lI.I; n
a ur ay t le couple went
Nigeria 1 A flvays sa far has from Q b
d Malg
V
=-7-i~r: ~.;2-f 10yillilY
" I
ur~nt at~el!tion til the nJatt
of,!" hun\mg fogether On the west released no 'lfor-rnat 0
I Ihe !) f 0 uo ..Jctan
fl
ret eeb
estat~ of Comte Guy D
II
f m c 01 a
e. Into Ma
L
WORLD
~n!! liu!rease tbe oumbqr of sla country
e "assPl'rts
e malll esls
lIele 1..Qa from 1 19 CIs uboa d
Be
w~ 't
PRESS
1I0n.l' 'II the Clly espeCIally
11 Pefet
< ..
=
>9-<- ap~~.en:>t~--:O~~~~
_ _b~~~_ J:.t~-'"".........
5 d
g on Pbst reporfed the Jdea of parallel talks could those ar-eas wher~ one petrol
un ay that the Un, ted States Overeome one of Egypt S objec stat, n ~erves mallY subd,str,cls
may' propose parallel !sraeh Eg I,ons to the US p, oposal fnr an
If th,s IS 1I0t doue :at th,s stage
WHEN SNOOf'( 60T ~ T ~ ThE
HEAD B\' THAT fIJI' flO< I TOOK
yptlan t/llks qn both an mteflm nte 1m accord mvolv'lIg r.eopen lhe a solutIOn to Ihe prolilem
•
H ~ 10 ThE lET THE VET SA D
and permapenr M,adfe East set Ing of the Suez Canal and a par
II
I
I.
tleJ11ent
WI
e more cost y and tl)'e con
rul «()uK D06 ON THE TAlll.E
l,al It thdrawal of 1,sracl forces
sum g later on as the numher
Of
chIcles
wtllJbe
further
10
I
U~+-..:lili':
B ut t h e 5 tale Department sour
Egypt has expressed fear that
slOg
\
;::'vl:oelled the report as SPecu thIS would lejlltlmate Isr~ell or
Smcerely youfs
The Washington
cupatlOn of 1110st terntor,y sClzed
AZJmulluh K !SlIn
Deb Afghanan:P.ost slltd tnat In tbe 1967 war

,1

I

the Afghan staJ1 p~, ,lion at Ex
po 70
last yeal rhe,r Impenal H,gh
nesses the Cro,vn Prmce and Pr
ncess of J aoan pa d a fnendb
v s,t to AfgI al ,<tan where they
rece ved a v( y warm and cor
d al welrome by the Afghan Ro
ya[ ram Iy the Gnvernment and
people of Af~haOlstan the same
way n wh ch Royal VIsitors \\c
re ece ved n th s countr1r'
No 10 kel p I h s l\appy challl
of Ro I v Sits contlnUllg
JIe r
flo... fllghlH ss PrIncess BJlq s
Ihe elder dau!!hler of H,s MaJesly
h,ohammad Zah r Shah wa' m

YJtea by the ImperIal Family and fr,endly viSIts along With exch
the Government of Japan to VISIt anges of ,cultural sc,enllflc and
thIS ~ount,y along WIth her- bus economIc delegatJon'~ lIS well as
band General Sardar AbdlJl Walt tourISt);
",hlc.h are lOcreasmg
and the,r daughter Pnncess Ho- every year WIll further contn
me,ra. They were scbeduled to al hule to brmgmg the ,two count
1\ e n Japan today
rles even closer... establlsblng a
Pn,\cess B Iqls,as PreSIdent good tiaslS for future cooperatton
of the Voluntary Women s As m ~I[feren~ fJelds and dlfllCtlons
It must be noted that Afghan
sOClahQn of AfghanIstan IS constantly engaged 10 all kmds of so Istan apart (tom Its valuable cui
clal and \lelfare achv,tleS m tbe tural he ltage and tounst attrac
country
bons from the pomt of VIew of
rhere IS no doubl that these ecoMmlc wea)th IS also a potCh

~Chtoool.ica]
Shllahyan a ChlOese Buddhist
pr,cst st.rted journey frmlL Ch
angan for the C<Jllection of reJig
ous books and afte, passmg Ka
shghar reached the upper SIde of
the Smd R,ver He Vls,ted Sv: atl
n Gandharw proVince WhlCh was
then known asH()-To Pesha",ar
as Fu L~Sha Ta,la as Chu-<:hu
sh 10\ Hadda of Jalalabad as
HI 10 Banu a~ Po no and Rouh
<IS Lo-I AJter J4 years of journ
ey he I eturned, 10 Nankan
n
4{4 a d and \)'rote the report of
h s journey artd translated num
erous Hmdl books mto Cbmese
He d cd at the llge of 86
Sh,fahyan has descflbed temp
I,s of MaluiJoura Kamshka
n
Peshawar Kashkol there and the
slupa at Hadda of Jalalabad wh
ch as consll ucted for the skull
of Buddha the structure for the
PlolectlOn of Budhha s teeth at
Ihe cenlle of Jalalabad and the
temple of -Buddhas n Ih s prov
lnce
'\raund 2'0 to '4> ad

Aighanistan-Austraha

The first Afghons
Pc hap~ Austral .. s one of tIn
rar places 01 the wo Id
v
e
AfghanS have '11lde an ,mpurla 1t
cu I buto, 10 the country~ ec
r.J c..: goth In the sccold half
01 Ihe I ,elconth centur} "I
t
ndu t al Ic\olut on had p t
E 19land the mother la ld of:.\u
on the: l Igc of eta lorn
t fli
tie off: Au<t al a due to ts ou
ah CO" apt cal and eeolog cal po
; tl~ ~"tot st II I ggm
neh nt'
tl e ndusll ahsed , or)d
Thc boo 11 Ig E Igllsh ra I\la).
I,dustrv had not yet rut acroc;::S
tho huge al d deserts of Austral
,\ h~rh sepal ate tne easter:n a cl
estefl w ngs of th counlry bv
almost 3000 m,les Consequently
Ihc nat on ~ tronsl.'ortatlon S)'
tem was n such a poor stale th
at t pal sed anx,ety regard~"
eCono 11 C VI owl 11
1t was
tl ~
s tuat 0 I h ch led Austral 1lI <
to th nk of tl ~ capabll t) of c \
JnC!ls fOl tht
mprovcmeT t of
the I trallSpOi tat on
A "Uil hel of \lghan
I Ih
the r camels ~'Ilel n He 1 I J
n ter Australlil 10 take l [l the
of
I,a l.pn I ,
d fC,cult task
goods f, 0111 one edge 10 Ihe other
cd e of the ,I osl mtol I ahlv hot
dn~erts of Australia
I (, hafls th < 's the r rsl I 11
when Austr iha 1S 0
Ausses as
tli,w , ,II II e < I PS came
Ito
<n ltacl
lh
'ss of Af!!1 n"s
hose I eha, lll' a 1'd h Ib t<
II as) cIs ,f1eoled the 1 ad
lOIs of Ih, ar, v)th n the PA
radox of eastC'rn
1tul c
At the beg nn ng as stOlles ell
IS'lhe Afghans for man v snc 0
cultural ea.nne
e e out of n

I

~n

WELLINGTON New Zealand
24 (Reuter) -Austrahan Pr
me M'llIster Gough Whltlam hea
ded back to Canberra yesterday
after two pays of talks With New
Zculand Pnme InJster Norman
K 'k III wh eh they agl eed to ask
Fr nee to hall nuclear tests In
the Pac f e ~ he two leaders also
a ~ed on
closer lies bel veen
,he r I' u I bour governments pI
edged nCI cased conperallon WIth
Ihe n tons Of As a and the Pac
f,c and ream, med the prmclples
of Ihe 1944 Canberra pact belwe
er tne Aushalian u ld New Zeo
land \\ I time labou[ governme
nts
In

In a commun que Issued after
the,r talks ended Sunday they
made a renewed appeal to FI an
ce not to go ahead WIth nuclear
tesls III Ihe Paelf e and declared
they \\ auld work together by
all aopropl ale means to oppo
sc the test ,f tlie French lefuse
to head Ihe r plea
Bu I K rk told a pI lISS confel e
nce "Ne, Zealand was look ng al
tHe quest on of gomg to the In
ternat onal Courl of Justice WIth
Ausll alIa to ask lhat iFrench
nuclear te".ls blo haIled
He sa,d .the New Zealand Gov
ernmenl- hat! collected sc,entlhc
Information on PI eVlous French
Pae,flc tests wh,eh could be use-

t1~IIY rIch country po,tsessmg con fr'bm Ke,danren (Japanesc Fed,e- eU agencies and otllel
slllerahle deposIts of dlff"ren~
mmerals and other. natutal resources which 10 turn 'lire nee
ded for the Ja?anese mdustlles
Therefore besides the long stan
dmg trad,tlonal fncndshlp and
mutual goodw,lI the. two count
nes can good also be partners m
busmess tbrough Japanese pal
t,c.pal,on 10 tlie development of
tbe natural resources of Afghan

r,ahon of Beononllc OrgaDisatlDns)
vls,ted Afgban stan by mVltatlon
of the Afgban GoverJlment t 1
ma~e a f rst on the spot survey at
the countr~ s over all
polenhal
resources
Accordfng to press reports the)
were qu Ie Impressed by the,r f n
dmns and the results of sludJes
In the Ke,danren
Moreover Japan and Afghan
JM~n 10 the commg years
lstan are closcly«ollabol3t l~ n
Last 9\Ullmer a b,g delegation Ihe UnIted Nat ons ItS ""penalos-

lIy Amln' Salkal
u h
Ih tl
a
st
of
\ sl I 1 soC
,I
e
r
I
n
110 tie c t cS 1hey
spent lost 01 tic
I 'Jl:5
lh
s n iii 10\lns al Ihe e l[ eS of de
"l: Ls A
ajar Iy of them hvcd
n ld ct cd obser 19 Ihe o ....n tr.a
d t on I) "", of hfr
Many of
Ihem Wt, e s ngl~ \\ hen they came
and so ne of them
married
B It nonc of them
ere real
h
assun lated to Ihe extent
to pe m tone t. say that they
I ad become Auslrahall ~ed Af
ghans
They bUilt mosques \\ herc"cr
they could
Some of
theu
mL d cOllst'l,Icted mosques can
sl II be tl aced 'n some of
Ihe no Ih, rn
eg ons of th
cant nent
Many of the r gra
vas st II \ t leSS tit r trong' ad
hence to th~ orlhodox school
)f Islan a ld till
,p taphs stili
boast 01 ho they were S"ome of
them became me I of thou ands
doll Irs from ca , 1 dr \11" mallV
of them 1 \ed from meal to meal
Ho e\er the (i1n be emcm
bercr! 11 are fn vhat they dId
Iha I for vho they, ere and hn
t hey I ved Befllre the spread of
the mod"'rn means of transporta
to 1 III the ~f1d land nf l\ustl aha
<I~ 11 am Austral::J 1S thcm~r.lv.c~
recall the camel dflvers played
lhun role 10 <In lop nl( Auslral
a 1 tnansportatlOn whIch 1< v tal
to eCOllomlC grawth
Unforlun
"tely as they lIVed WIth msecu
r ty n a forel8(l envlronm~nt a
maJofltv of them paSsed away
w thout leavmg many decendants
behll1d to keep theIr candle of

ful ,f they took the malter to the
court
In a bnef re ference to the An
zuk defence
agreement under
,h ch Austraha
New Zealand
and
Bntam letatn
forces
n
MalaYSIa
and
S nga
po, e
Ihe comm.umque
salq
the pIllJ1e mllllster had dlscussed
11 e future d spos,tlon of
the I
forces and would focb consulll
Ihe r partners 'n tHe fIve power
agl cement
K,rk and Whillam agreed on the
eontlllued mportance of tlie An
zus Ileuty w th the UnIted Stat
e~ and declaled then mtentlon
of mamtamtng frtendly relations
\I th the UOIted States n asp'
III of mutual respect and trust
In the M'ddle East the Israelt
sggl essors cont nUe
to expand
m,IItary operahons agatnst Ioeb.anon apd Syha gOlllg a~ far th~
bombal dment of localities sltuul
ed deep mSlde S ..no und the use
of artJlIery and armour III ground
operat,ons Simultaneously lea'!.
de. s of Ihe Israell government
I e talkmg much aboul Isruel s
peaceful II1tentlo,," and even
,Is pI eparedness to liegm negot,a
tlons w th Egypt on a partial settlement of the confhct tbrough
~he w,thdrawal of lsrael, trooos
from the Eastern Bank of the Su
ez Canal and the re Opelllng of
sh ppmg there

ntern Itl
o 1al organisations and confercn
ces for the promotion of good lin
derstalJdmg amol1g nalmns ex
tension of international coopera
hnn and con sol dat,o I of wQrld
peace
Thus ,t IS Wllh these happ) ba
ckgrounds thaI the peqRle of fa
pan arc recelvmg the Royal (au
pic from II e fr endly countrv 01
Afghal1lstan a Id extend to Ihem
theIr heartfelt ,e!come

notes on' Afghanistan
By AbdUl Raoul Benawa

ol CI o~ the border I ne aga1l1
lie also' plOm,sed to pay some am
ount as compensabon for the loss
01 the battle to the Yaltal sta1e
ot Arlana and ~1S SOn was to
remaIn Ihere unhl he sent the
Llmount
Akhshnorc accepted thIS plan
o III for the delmallon of the bor
de, o,,:!ered that m up to SIX rnanlhs time a stone monument sh
ould be consh ucted on 1I e fronl
t
Nc
tne monument Fa 10Z kn
eded 10 the g ound before Akh
sh lore and the y,ftal leaders and
S\ ore hIS alleg,ance
In th,s ,ay
II e t eaty 0<'1 em lny ended a' d
I
'z w,lI II e pcrnllss on of I
fI
y nal state I eturned to h s
entry HiS son remalned m Ya
flol f r ncarly 1\\ 0 years mt I
the <.It:: ced ilmount \ as sent and
t cn he \\ as released
Arcund 4~4 ad
Falroz the Sasams Kmg wh:l
, as exc sed by the Yaflal Kmg
A khshnnre after the release of
Ii s sOn bloke hiS promise and
onCe agam Qrepared an 31 my to
r 4ht Ihe Yaftals H~ crossed the
b>rder bUI In th,s battle also he
faced a heavy defeol H,s army
d sap peared m the hot and dry
deserts Fa 102 and hiS com pan
ns fell nto a d tcb dug by the
Yaltals and d cd

prevlou~

PART IX;
khtar towards Ihe west fot the
hght \\ ,Ih Sasam.. WIthout fac
109 any serious res stance from
the Sasan s SIde he moved up
to the MarKHln region hut near
the Maru RIVer Yaftals faced a
set baCK as thelT king was kit
led and the KIO~ of Sasams Ba
hram Gore presented h,s crown
10 the C,re throne of Azal Gash
taslb of Azar Bah Jan
Around 443 ad
M hr Pour Yaftal who ascend

e~ Ihe throne In Bakhtar after

battle
Around 460 ad
Akhshool e or Ashnavar greal
Yaltal king ascended the Anan
throne In compa 'SOn w,th the
PI eVIOUs kJngs he \yas a very ae
tJve and capable klllg H,s m In I
IY poht cal and adm'llIstrallve
declslUns were accord ng to pre-.
pared plans The Yaf'al sla(e du
I ng Akhshnore s reIgn had two
centres one for wmter and one
for summer
Akhshnore.s em
p re
had
JG
slales wh,
ch
eXlended
h
the
we
.t up to the Pars f,onlters and
, the east up In Khulan and Ihe
Chmese front e s Akhshnore rul
ed unt I the b·~1 ,"II g of Ihe fl
flh centur
d fo, about 1,1f "
century

the lnllfdel of !lallto attempted
the reestabl shment of a powel
fUI anny 'n defence agamst Yazd
Around 480 ad
Gardon n son of Bahram Go..
Akhshnore defeated K ng Fa
Although at Ihe begmnmg Yaz
dgard the second kmg of Sasa 10Z of Sasan, who had mvaded
nIS s c('ccdE:d later
on In the Afghamslan The k ng w,lh hIS
area SUI roundmg Talekan MUlgh "n Qubad along \\ Ih I numb
ab regllln) 'n a battle wh,ch took er uf Sasanl leaders and h s da
hler \\ ere captured by the Ak
place belween Yazdg.rds the second kmg of Sasan, and M,hr Pour h::ahnure .a my and AK:hshnore re
~
of Yaftal tile army of the Sasa turned tu h s country III Bakht
nl and ,hr Pour Of Yaftal Ihe ar a He lIeatcd Ihe captured Pfl
my of the Sas m s \I as defeated soners With respect and thIS be
and Zdglrd the second was fOI hav,our of Akhshnore made Fa r
b apolog se and take an oath
ced to TUI 8\\ ay to h 5 (rontler
busmess ahve ~nd to reglsler
'lhen Yaftals reoccuoled the a, that f he vere excused and sent
the ncglected Importance ot theIr cas \\ h ch had been lost n the ofelv to h,s country he
,ould
role n the history of 'he evolu
lIOn of t anspOitatlOn 11
"-us
tlalla
NeVe tbeless \lhat they
beJl lid Ctl
b~ S~CJ1 wiliun
two
rna n aspects vh ch arc most com
me lied on hv the prescnt Aus
sse gcncrallon I' rstly thaI Af
{!hans m (' raugl t t:haracters of
a far away tr bal mountainous
land WIth a WIld envIronment
and secondly a majoflly of Af
ghans hvn1g In Afghamstan are
ca'l I dl v, rs and camels make
the pivot of national hvang there
Th. 'mpleSSlOlI
d spIte the
soc,o pollical and economIC cb
an.s c , wh ch :have taken place 10
Afghon stan smCe the late 0Ineteen century,s sllii domlRant m
th IIUJIO r In Ie of Australian so
c 1\ ISlllatlOn sm alld lo.callsm
I ch havc heen common featu
res of Australian society tn the
past yt.::ars on ODe hand and
the
lack of close pobllcal
economic and cultural tles bet
ween the two countrtes of Af
ghamstan and Australia on the
other hand seem to have played
an Important part 111 strengtben
Ine> thiS Impre~slOn In the
pre
senl era
Now that posslbllltlCS and op-.
por-tumtles arc wlthm grasp to
help
the
Austrahans
under
stand I \1e falesness of thetr gene
ral 11111 r sSlOn of AfghIDllstan It
D10Y be Said that closer socia eco
nom c ties w thm the mterest of
cutting centre uf Mandlhl farm '" tbe oKtah d str ICt of Pokhya prov,"ce southern
hotJj nations can be estabhshed
and expanded

Australia

Australian, New Zealand PMs
ask France to stop nuclear tests
J

Yaftals crossed the northern
I?lams of Ihe Oxus towards the
soulh and settled m Bakhtar
Around 425
ltallto or Aftahnaus the hrst
Ir bal leadel of Yaftals became
the kmg and he was enthroned
m Takhaf1~tan ThIs was the fl
rs~ step toward the foundation of
Yaftals stale la,d 1n the northea
st of Ar,ana and was gradually
expanded up to Kabul Gandaha
ra and Zabul valleY'S Just hke
the Koshamds and Ka,dans and
Sal<van Yaftals m,xed WIth Ihe
Born, people of the Ar,an race
and the Pashtoons of thIS land
and a /nanch of the Yaftal tnbes nomed as Zawil became diS')
ersed m Ghnzm province and the
area was called after Ihem as
Zabul and Zai,Jullstan
Around 427 ad
Th& state of Yaftals became pO'
werful In Bakhtar and slood ag
atnst the Sasam state In the we
sl and the KIng of Yaftals WIth
?00 000 sold ers moved ham Ba

FEAR ON THE FAULT·LINE
As tit\: vultures hover over the
the decomposmg human remams
111 II hat was Managua the caPItal
of N,caragua eartiJ.quake sClen
hsts are stili unable to even guess
when 01 where the next devasta
!ion WIll be aloog the narrow belt
of. earthquake country whIch runs
an the way from Chile up the
West coast of the AllIeflcan con
tments to Alaska and on round
the PaCiftc
1 he only certalOty IS that the
next quake could eaSIly come tomorrow-on any of the mal\Y dIS
tmct fault hnes Professor Bruce
Bolt dIrector. af one of tlie world s
leadll1g se,smographlc statlon~ at
the Un vcrslt§ of Cahforma saId
vesterday
In AllISka and Soutll
Amenca tbe PacifIC pla~e IS
dnvmg Itself under the Amencan
Con tinent Cahforrua IS also stral
ned to snap Part of the State IS
travellmg North agjlIDst a steady
movement Soutb by the Amencan
plate
People must be prepared
for a large eartbquake at aDy tI
me
In I act there are about II 000 ea
rthquakes a year along the bnttle
backbone of the selsm)1! belt AI
though mauy are too small to
nollce at least 40 major earth
quakes recently have faIled to
brmg d,sasters ouly because they
strUck m unpulated areas
The area most m danger now
JS depresslDgly Managua Itself
After tbe Alaskan earthquake 10
1964 tbere was a SlIl'leS of 800

\
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Japan'S welcome to ~ gbaB oyal visitors
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6- Pnvale scctor In"estme~t, 2-Two of the r\ll;lInd 101 lea ery extens,oll of tech",cal scrVl comRleted during the foulth !pI

woUld he gmatly encoura~d thiS ~hiog th~ objectIVe liFe the implencouragement WPIII<\, corrcsponll mentation of agricultural dev~
ith the ;polk.\( of ~Ided ecooo' lo.wnenl Programme b~th exp
my aod 01' thE! baSIS of tne tal:! aOSlon alld extenSIOn, and a eon
that pnvate mduslry has the mUOlty development prog, amme
pgbt to mvcst 10 ce,tIDn fields
the ,Illtter IS based 01 the prmCl
7-rol rellevmg preseure from pie of commoOlty laboUl and ,I
tbe balance <If payments and 10 s l xpecte<l that lis IDlpacls on
creasmg employment durmg the the level of emploY/nent
pro
fourth plan mereased usage of <Iuction and IUcome of u d'vlduals
manpower I esources nstead of would be felt
direct mveslment woiJId"be stre.
('rlee of wheat wopld lall and
ssed Appropriate meastires for, ,th roore output wheat p oduc
Published every day except
FrIday and Afghan public
achJevmg thIS end would
also ing farmers would ehtall a loss
b<ilid~~a~y~S~b~y~t~h~e~K~a~b~u~I~T1~m~e~s~~~I~P~U~b~li~Sh~,~n~R~A=p:~e~n~c~'Y=~~I.lbe
carried out
rherefore the fOllrlll plan envlsa
,
In the field or. aJricul§e and ges n Dlmum pr ce tOl
\lheal
Irrigation
"
and a mechanISm wherellY the sta
SHAFIE RABEL
FOOD FOR THOUGHT I-The baslc objective of an te would buy al1d d,.1 ,bute ,t
Te!. 26847
IOvestment pohcy 'n the agrJcul Ilself In add'tion agr cultural dl
Resldedce 32010
Beware of I tlle expenses 0
lural sector IS that I11vestment 10 vcrs flcat on vould be strength
KDITOR
thIS f eld should result IJ1 an II) e ' d
c caSe of agricultural I!roalias 4-1 r the Ie 11 sat,on of mCI eo
NOUR M RAHIMI
,n oil leok w 11 smk a great ship and nat unal IOcoml
Tel 26848
Hence ,t sed og cultu ~I output as ,nVls
EdltOflal Board
(Anon)
vould help the countr.y to r.eJ!~a ~ cd, Ihc foUl th plan !llstr bu
Mohammad Khaled Roasban
/
stage of self dependency espeCi
101 01 res JUrccs should be ca,
Mohammad Ebrahim Sbarifl
Iy n wheat production ~n a.dd! I
e I 0\ L n those I rag ammes and
'::;iiiiii.iii;'~~;;;;;;~;;iiii;:'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;jj~iiiiii"
nn ,t IS hoped that Illveslnjl!nt In I eld ,he
Ihe e IS g cater gro!'
;
, the agllcultural sector would ip <Iucl ve apaL IV 1n aceo dance
crease exports of agrl~ultural PrJ)II II I dgfl ultural developm
ducts and thus playa role III the enl pr ,gr"mllle new p Gducti' e
lIrengthemng of balance 01 1>a
factu s suel as feltlhsers imp
mgg~
:l
o~ed rids agncu!!;lrrll mach~

1

,
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after shocks What IS wor,e for
all those 111 lI1a)o c,tles along the
earthquake zone IS that thc eatlh
quake It Managua was q u te mo
dest 1 furce and thaI other CI
ties bave suffered before-Ill lOa
ny cases JOore than once
ln common WIth other eal th
(Juake cllies of t/le world such as
Naples LISbon or Tokyo San Fr
anclSCO Los Angeles and Mana
gua have all ben hIt by severe
earthquakes at least tw,cc As the
map shov s Ma)1agua suffet ed m
1932
I )68 as well as a week
agG
nCcaus( S( Icnllsts cannot pre
d,et acCu alely the t me aud pIa
ce of earthquakes the peasants
of Peril and the r counterparts 111
Cahrorl1l3 arc dr yen to more my
shc mlerpYelallons So ,t IS that
many
San
FranCiscans
at
present arc petr fled 10 case Reu
ben Greenspan s telling the
truth
ThIS 67 year old recluse w~ose
career of cal thquake pred ctlon
lIates back to 1935 now pomts
\he fll1ger at San francISCo Ac'
£ordlll!: to h,m a major earth
quake 's due Tbursday- Jan
uary 4-al 9 a III
The predIction maae long be
fore the Mal1aguan quake IS ba
sed on the gravllatlonal pull from
tbe part,cular posItions of the
~un moon and stars m relation
to tbe earth at that time Green
span is taken senously At least
one San FranCiscan now 10 Eng

an"

land 01 a Chnstmas Vl'lt organ
sed her return for' January 5Just In case Others olanned
10 spend the day outs,de the c ty
Some express a selfish concern
that can FranCISco has given one
thIrd of Its'""Wn emergency food
supp)y to the vlcl,ms 10 Manag
ua
1 he earthquake experts dIsmISS
the Grecnspan formula
0
E
I! Amold ~t the InternatIOnal
SClsmolog,cal Research Centre
Edmburgh says
Ea thquake

l'redlcbon ,sn t worth talklDg
about Professor Bolt ID Cahfo
rOla says
It would be better
lor people to be con$tantly pre
pared- vlth a f re extlDgUlsher
10 the kitchen
1 he straIn on the San Andreas
fault has bmlt up constant move
menls of th~ landmasses m Cal
fOrl a of up to Inch ,year wb
rh s measu ed from nountam
10/1s \ Ih I,ser barns
Schools
a e no longe, OU It straddhng the
faull but the unpopulanty of car
___...,_,_;....... ~_~c lhcluake mSUlancc-IQss than onc
l n 100 take oUI the ex pens VP. prc
~ 11 ums- ndlcatcs an unWilling
11less to face the everyday threat

do

~

1 he hope s thot some art f,c,al
method of IeleaslOg the stram
n Ihe San \ Idreas fault w,lI
be nventeil before the next ma
Jar d sa.ter The most feas,ble
pia, 's (0 pump hqUld 1110 the
fouil ,as Ig the f ,cllon between
the I vo sl dmg land masseS and
release the stru n m a senes of
small earlh'l.uakes r~the,
tba 1
walt for .the big one a plan ICC
konea to <:ost £.00 m,lIlOn nOll
benlg tested ID the vaste. of
Colo ado
I h $ techn,que would 1101 be su
Itable however
for the ea th
Quake regIOns of ChIle Peru and
Ecuador or Alaska Here the fa
ultmg are burled 111 the earth s
crusl~up
to 400 mIles
There
WIll be many more Managuas be '\
fore the Amencan conpnents con I
quer t hel geolog)

.y 0 urI
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of AfghanIstan would bt! st:ren
gtbened and orgalldCd m sildt a,
way that tbey could talce~a I~e'
share 10 IncreaslOf!' GUlpbt 1j.lIdt
flOanclal 'i'esources
_,
2-By proVidlOg .nl!oo!l¥ty, 10"
eentlves g~Clf InduSft,sfli'!?W
vltles In tlie Jl;Ivate sectlir:~~
cuill" n til!! iiI"leld of e,,-port aIId
Import 9U~g goods :Will
be encoura~'1'JoneJlieless Indus-

FOOD FOB THOUGHT

Two tbl~.a ,man sbould not
I...
be angry at I'Vha~ he can

and

~~!o~a!m!m!a!d!!E~b~r!a~b!lm~S!h!ar~If!I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii;iiiiiii~iii.
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p
trial ptoIr8ll!lbel. iJl
and ing
WlIuld be to IDt;rease
tbe .i!l,duitdai Jilya~ _or ItI the Bbate of mmeral resources
partiCular wnl gUlde'd ID the IIIbt m tbe economic devell1Pment of
01 the fo::::J:.i'two prldt:Iples
the cotitltry Tbe fourtll plan stresl-1JId
JlJ191eets shoUld ses tbat Itt the first stage lhe mm
be eel/nontical SO tbat .after a pe.. Ing programme sbould Cent~e on
rlod bf time tbelr ,p.J:9!l.ucts may .dentlfymg' and explOltinllCOmme
compete wltb Imports -of: 'S'IU1i.. lit mineral resources
Survey~
lar goods In ~1ice and III quallt)': j,..,0!l vClluntiO;and eeOl\omle value of
and
'l" .... ; : :
'"'-\liese resources sbould be carrJed
B=-At t\le p..tl!Sent stage of m out s,nd thClr econolOIo e,,!,lalta
dustria!. dev~n'pmeiit 9.f Mgban ~~bOUld be planned
Also
,~.\:!l'e"'~¥:"'1ll1le.~
the fourth plan 1OID1f1g sp
to 1IiW i ~ tJiri;"~~
and r~ations would be
sume local tN ~<4ih4 6if! tP.ec;llfled to s}leed up search for
plo~ a larger iltIi9li'ftt-llt manP!»': EoPloltatiOnof sohd a.....weJI as
wer
J
mfneral resource's. ""'"!itate
3-o-111e Ind
Baiik would
corporations ar~ obliged
prov\dt TC~
~ >' 10jUl1 to ta!increase tbe level ot effICIency
PClWle
11J~~r J~S~OI'~k;lin¢\ effectiveness of tbe r pro
llIId t1~u~ wOD~F.~;;,mmmes
abt~«:ond/t~~ •
IIIIi 0['1
prolhlcbve a~~ iJii t1ie.iic.'o~i.MI JD the (leld of Electric Power
try
j
<
F
I-BatanelOg production and con
In t~e field ~ ~
sumptlon of electnclty by provid
TIfu bllslC 0~-6J die ~mln. 1011 necessary condItions and fa
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has ~n;X:~~;~n ~:~~
been recdved I>y tbe world wi to the IDtell_~1s and lVnrer. liD

WORLD PRESS

Indl&1l Foreign MmlSter Swar
an S10gh blamed Pakistan for
obstructing retyrn Of normality 10
the subcontinent by Its eo.ntmutod
1OdeclslQI\ On the recpgllltion of
Bangladesh.
Ttl an IptelVleYi glVen to tbe
.Bangladesb news. agency Bang
ladesh Sangbad Sangstha (BS!»
Swaran; SIll.gh S81d It IS wrong
to i~pre the reality /.hat tbe Ba
ngladesh questlop s~nds In the
way of fmal ~tIement of the
queshon or- pnsol\ers of war

i

i

'1' •

brlapng

th a slgll of relief But the wor
was SO long so costly SO bloo
dy aljd so engnlf/ng that It
will lake a while before we
deveI", the mental attlilude and
the psycholo&,y necessary to
accept and believe that peace
Is really retnm1ng to the area
ThIs belief can be developed
to its logleal coneluslOtl onl)'
when . e eeaseflre !s elYective
and thll terms 01 the peace ag
reement .,e ailhered to ferven
tlv and falthfally

;l

express ~ !ORiIlIoos 01\
retol ms (Ju'd coyemment so tba.t
the r gbts of.aIUb-e pe.op1e mlgbt
be protected In acco~dance wUIl
tbe provls ons Qf tbe .. ConsUrn
tlOn because the COl)stltuhon co-.
mpells the government to maIO
ta n these r ghts vlthm the hUlIts ed to enfblee some rules and reof the law
gulallons as regards bIcycle mi·
1 he paper wntes tbat unfor log m the c ty of Kabul?
tunatcly the prevIOus governm
Not only do many people show
cots d d not pay any full atten opvious lack pf control of tbelr
tion to the oplDlons of elders and bleycles during broad dayHgbt
mtellectuals It furtber comments but /Ilso at )lIgllt tbey QU te hop
that a few years ago under tbe plly ~ltay from side to side of
same tItle Implement or ans the road Without any 1 ghts
wer an article waS pubhsbed
n one of the pnvate newsPapers It IS of speCial mporrance 10 a
od the wr ter drew the attention city Illee Kabul wllere there ill
of the conce~ned autbonty to not always adequate street hll'ht
the need answer the cnhcal pt)- 109 that every b,cyele carries fr
lOts of the writers and nQt merefy ont and back hght~ so that tbe
eel' s lent
eypist can bOth see and be seen
FIlially thB paper request~ tbe With tbls suop.le addition
the
ew government to IDstroct ItS h(e of all on tbe roads would lie
departments to answer the cn made conslderabl)' safer
tiCS Jf such crltlclspJS are Ileal
tbv tber should be imple(llepted
SIncerely yours
Otberwise proper reillons must
be given to tHe critiCS
SusIe S/I1lth

I

~
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ANGE WORLD

r
r.
..!l"W Y~I1Iql;~ (~)- of them havlDg been wound,ed n
""'lIl'>t 10'iiiij:f.PQlll:emeft from 15O exebanges of fn e
US et ICS ycslerday attepded the
funeral bere of tbe poucemen
MARSEILLES Jon 25 (AFP)
laID F'P1w.y by four IiljJelis wbo -The French drug squ~d yeste
oled up with nine bo,stages ID day announced the ar est of t" 0
a Brookl~n spor h l1ll goodS store well known f,gures 'n the Cors
or two days before surrendenng can underworld wbom they susp
Stepben GilroY' was kUled 10 ect hav~ smuggled one ton of"~
~ hail of llUnflre that wounded re beroln Into the Un ted StatlS
tWo other- pohcemen and anptber ove! the 1ast two years
person as the four men of a Mus
The arrests !h tb,s Medlterrane
Urn sect dug In after bemg e~ an port were regarded as a dec
ught try ng to rob the store Stve blow aga fist tbe French-end
More than 500 pohcemen lay 01 the mulh m Ilion dollar doPe
ed s ege to the itore !;efo_e tbe racket
blacks gave themselves up one
Tbe dr!Jg squad act ng On a t I'
from tbe Amenean narcotics bu

lea c ught the men n a pol ce
IraI' n 0 Marse lies street On Fr
lda¥.
J 01 Ce named them as Jean Ba
ptlste CJ10ee 53 known In the
n~e orld os Le FI se (Curl)
and Josepl Mar 57 Both men
wele due 10 appear n court lat
e ye,terday
Pol Ce cIa med Croce And'" ar
had smuggled one ton of helP n
,to the Umled States n Ihe last
two years In cars
The ears f lted W.lth secret hi
d ng places were f ,sl dr ven fr
pm Marse lies 10 a Span sh oort
and then sh ppea ac o~s 'the At
lantle
~~

-~
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AFGHAN

DIARY

&d~"s ~olel I
By AalIr TaJieli
ead
resources on f.,bling for
The follQWJD& s a reproduct on
its independence but Its attempts
Tbe premler also spoke abou~
B, Nekta dJeea
By i\ Stall Wriler
Of an in~ Atmr TahetL a gal sy.te!ti. t/ie full Il11jlo$itlon of af"modermsatioQ were sabotaged tbe neeQ for a relII attack on
~~~ fJower.s arc born 10 blusb
correspondent of tb... Kayhan da the rUle of lalll ahd tire propllll~ 1»)' UJe colonlal powers
un"""l) H thiS Engllsb proverb
illlteraey 10 AfghanIStan
Another IIDportant preoccupa has any apjihcablhty 10 Mgban
Sbaflq aald that a "entable
Edlto lally comntenting '8'0 1IIe Ily of Iran had wlUl Prime Mm lion elf fn'tJ respect tCli' law in lie
conatructlon of transIt road~ ftlri Ister JJJ:af q in KllDtiI somellroe neral orm the basic aIOJIans of g~aveyard of machinery parch tloll was rooting out smuggllitg JStan
It,s In
tlle small
dally Ite/lad of Baghlan wrJtes th ago
e publlsl\. f wfth m nor
Sh~fl s gov",rnment Dem~a(!,f. a~l by Afgbamstan p.,or to Wo- and drug trafficking Tbe larll~ unknown fal11il.es wbose methemselves
at,the eXistence of transit roads IS om SSlons frotll Ihe Teheran da does:.~ol m",an :I1&wI~nl!iis or to rld"JlVar n could sllll be obser.Vl'd numlier of smugglers operating mbers dlstlngulsb
blghly Impo tant for the growth of jly
dlsell!"ne be s\J,'e~d Had we at ~rachl ThIS equipment was m Afghamstan prevents tbe de III academIC pursuits and yet ali..
Until some y'CBrS ago no ~one not ~dsOPded law willIe sliowlng spl."" (then)
velopment of normal trade cban out wbom one hears little
Af h--n.
:''>r "'I'
Il~
-=r
economy n our Country because
the more we nerease our 'trans t m
g ~""tan wornell about lie a lulffl. aegr~e of dlSclp'll'e
we
Joo second reason Shaflq Clled nels while ulvo!vmg the gover"
By studYlOg Ihese fam hes one
roads and connect tI em wltb all 109 late the. slow pace of Itfe woulCfriave'lost our IOdependenoe .w. thilt Mgh8DIstan bemg a ment ID IOtemational dlfflcult.es: comes to beheve that some sort
corners tbe better profit we annihilateA tbe very meamog of long bo
landlocked country encountered The replacement of opium poppy of hereditary talent mamfC§ls t
will get because the constructIOn t me Tdllay an mcr~as ng 11um
Tod"8Y AfghanJstan nee.¢; botb numerous difficulties n conduct cultivation by otber casb crops self m members -'I( such faltllhes
of sucb roads w II make our tra ber of people seem to be 10 a la lind dlSClJlline more than ev 109 Its foreign trade
IS also one of the government s m general R.ght from tbe. f rst
d.. afrs rs smoother and much hurry 10 Kahul Th s was my f rst er bl!fore If It IS to beglO Uvmg
Thirdly Mgbamstan IS a very programmes
ch Id n the famdy d wn to tbe
barsh land tbat reqUIred large
cas.e
mpresslOn when I VISIted tbe 111 the' twentieth century
Turnmg to foreign affairs Sb last one the hlgb IQ and po
1 M h
'h
Mgban capltll! last week
Sh.clq saId tbat be was n.ot amounts of capItal to make Ulie aflq who still heads tbe Forellln tent al talent becomes d scern ,
II
g an stan , e Only close
The cars tbat zoomed past
,speakhig of Importing tbe 20th of water amI mmeral resources Mmlstry saId that bls governm ble
port bemg used for transportat at top speed tbe men an~ ,vomen centllfy, Jnto "''''hamstan
R~
'F.mslly Afgbamstan has not so ent s cblef concern was current
Examples
on of commerCIal goods and co
U
""5
n modlt es s the port of KarachI who seemed n a rus" wltb 'no Iher 'pe vanted to deveolp lhe far p8ld adequate aUent on to developments 10 the reg on es
T know a fanltly of sevell r./Illd
time to SIt back and enjoy tihe 20th ~entury wlthm the Afgban mass education and thus does not peClally regardlOg the Subcontl t':.n the first and last oneS helDg
J n re~nt y ars as OUr tra d e has balmy
SUI sbme of tbe I' edmont cont-"'t of life and traditions
have a smooth nde abead In nent Afgballlstan plans to set uuys The father IS a phYSICIan
expanded cons derably and our
..,.
'W~ must remam Mgban but Its development endeavours
up a consulate general 10 Dacca but he has two older sons from
economIc cond tion bas been 1m and the young bfliaals who sw
pro v ng much more need IS felt allowed theIr lunches n a hurry I ve In the 2Qth century
he em
Nevertbeless we have not been 10 order to look after the large a prev ous marnage who unfortu
for us to get nur transIt roads as If every mmute really matte pbaslled The cban,lles we ought staniling still Shaf¥! $ald
A Afgban colony 10 Bangladesh
natel... had '8 below average tal
Shaflq also spoke of Afghan.s ent for schoolmg
connected w tb tbe mternatlOnal ed-all the~e people demonstrat to actomphsb must take placE! movement towards the future
ports the paper writes
cd the new Afghan mentahtY 1ch w lh
the trad tlOnal processes bas already started Wbat IS nee tan s long standmg dispute With
Frnm his second marriage the
Now that t s planned to cons at th,s proud Kingdom of\tough of cb~ge and development that ded IS to make sure It IS correct PakIStan over Pashtumstan He doctors ch Idren are all brlgbt
truct the ne v !rans t road bet ndependent minded people can have al ays ex sted n our so ly orIented wblle also acceleratmg sa d that blS government wanted The eldest son was a f rst class
thIS problem settled without re student who VISIted tbe Umted
veen Kandabar and Bander- AI>- no longer afford to SIt back alld clety tWhat we mean to do s sp nil tb~ rate of growth
as an Afglian delegatIOn
bas watch the world go by
eedml{: up tbp<p orocesses
The Premlet s8ld that hIS gov course to ~Ither force or mtr,gue States under. the Amer can F eld
We want to bave the closest ServIce programme and after
bee II sent to Iran to diSCUSS the
Afgbamstan s new Pnme M
1n other vonls Afgbamstan
emment vas glvmg agnculture
matter wltb the Iesponsllile 11'a I ruste~ Mohammad Moussa Shaf q not lojikmg for a Iy pre arranged top prIOr ty Over 85 per cent of p ISsible relahons wltb Iirotherly returnmg home conh med to lead
emmentlY represents th s new mollel :that could be .ought ab the Mghans are peasants or pas- Paldstan he asser.Ied Thus we hiS class He IS now study ng n e
an alit hont es It s hoped that mental ty He already has a dIS road i't WIll learn from the ex torahsts wbose standard of I v hoPe that our problems WIll be d ral sc)e lce n India
the outcome of d,SqISS ons
n t ngu sbed career as Imbassador per en~ of other naborts~but.does m!! had to be raised
.nrted out througb a -peaceful
HIS younge sIster w ~ just
Iran WIll be favourable for the
mplementat on of th s plan W th an!Vforelgn mlllJster behind Ii m not ntend to become t e consu
1: asked vhether Shaf 0
va. ronstruchve and pos bve dialogue /lraduated f om the AlSha Dura. I
the constroction of th s new tran A graduate of Harvard and Co mer ottotber people s tbougbts
thinking of launchmg a land re Pres dent Bhutto has already sa d b gb scbool 10 Kabul the first 10
s t r0'td Afghamstan <bould be lumbia Un vers hes
thIS sIver It me<t9s to become a new model form programme He sa.d tb s co h I derstands our posItion and ber class
able to start trade w th the co
ha red gentle poet and d plomat of democratic development
on u1d not be done w,thout fIrst col that IS a major step in ISelf
The Jl rl after her s In the twel
At lhe same time we thmk that ftl gr de first n class Sbe stu
tnes of the Gulf area and o~ seems de term ned to njeet a ts own
lectmg adequate data concern nl!
nelghbounng countnes tbe paper great deal of movement nto the
Sbaflq put much empbasls on tbe rural and pastoral areas At the restorat on of stabilIty m Pa d cd the textbooks of tbe cleven
eontmues It further comments Afghan society
hiS plans for admmlstratlve re the same tlroe he wanted to studv k stan WIll contnliute to the so th grade at home last Wlllter and
that tbere IS no doubt tbat aiter
It was on thIS theme that our form Be saId that tbe baSIC func
all altemat ves before embark lut on of ou problems v,th Is gave the fmal exams at the end
the complet on of th s new transIt lengthy talked revolved when I hons ~ government bad under 109 on a maSSive agranan reform lamabad as "ell enabhng tbe two of tI e vacat on aga n toppmg the
road Afgban stan WIll be able to met Shaf q at hIS offIce Shaf q gone ClIramatle changes ev~ry programme For tbe t me bCJn~ nat ons to get very close toge I st
ncrease her XpOI ts a ld also se has jnst succceded 10 do nj! wllat wlier""lmd Afgl amstan was no he was content wltb usmg ftseal ther
All the cst of the members of
Sbaflq also referred to Afghan th s famIly are f rst class f st
ful changes w II take place 10 our was cons dered Impossible
Itl" excephon There was a t me thc methods to ImJ'r'lve the hves of
mports
Af!!han stan s bllrlleonjnS( parlia, Mghan Government had ItWe to the rural and p~toral Afgban' ston s relations w.th Russ a and talented and domg very
veil
The paper says that s. ce we me tarv ,vstem H,s c;illlnet woR"'do bevond offer ng skeleton ser Concermnll mv.stment n agncul said that cooperabon between the f 001 a very ord nary loweI m d
conSIder tJ e construction o~ such
over helm ng vote ot'-- con VIces 10 a few domams Today ture pr onty would be given t~ two Sides durmg tbe past two de dIe class I fe
roads verv ",portant for Afgl an f dence n the Jlrgab (P~rham ·'the generlll development of the the production of cash crops and cades had been very Important
There s anotl e
fa 1v 1
trade we hOPe that eoJ1structlO ~nl) o,ly t vo d~vs after t was soc etv s the government s ba the prov s on of raw mater als for Both s des bad to cooperate sm k ow wh ch IS of the son e cali
ce they shared a common fron bre 1 here arc e ght boys and
of tbe Kandahar Bandar Abas ro (ormeil-a feat -tllilt otber gOY SIC duty
ndustr es or for ~xport
ad w II soon tal e place so that ernn e Is ere g"reful to accom
Thus he cont nuM we need
Another top pnonty IS the re t e and could help each other g Is n the fanuly agam a lowe
our vlSl es n ay be reahsed [or 1'1 ,h
t 0 montl'lS or more
a stron~ eff cent and clean ad form of the fore I!n trade sys develop the economIes of the r m ddle class one a I all of then
the gro vth of econom
n the
E rtl e more olilv three Jlr mlmstr~tlOn
tem The present barter a~ree nelehbounng reg ons
have d st nl(u shed 11 omselves n
co ntry
~
gah J1 embers voted aga nst the
Our bureaucracy has to adopt ments w th a number of Soc ahst
The premier spoke h ghly of the r educatIOn
n
f'~ v povernmcnt The n-ar u ,on Itself to the facts of the new countnes notably the Sov,et Un Kabul s relat ons v th Pekmg
ECONOMY
1 he d Iy Il d r of Mazare Sha
Iv tl at Shaf 0 ' cab n~t ael e challen~e our nahon bas to face on wlll be ma nta ned But Sha and saId tbat he was very sat s
It seems eco om.c level s not
f has u cd tonal on the pr~v v I n fact
d c"t~d t1. ne" We need sound and mal( nat ve f q also wants to expand Af~ban fed w th tbe results of h stalks !hp bas.s fnr thp development of
, t on of cull val on of nartotlcs
Dod for settlement n the Af plann ng and tht< cannot be aeh trade WIth the so-called market vlth tbe Chmese leaders a few talent and the obta nmg of good
months ago
The paper wr tes tbat the cam ~I an ooht cal scene But Shaflq eved ~thout mcreasmg the go econom es
marks at all These famll.es WIth
Shaf q spoke at lengtb about h flbly talented children have the
of has only n ne months to go befo e vernment s real power and mo
D
b
f
P algn aga nst smugghng
tbe next !!eneral elect on
The ral strength A corrupt or meff
eScr ng orelgn nvestment the development of lrano ~fgban fnllow ng common cbaracterlst cs
narcot cs
n Afghan stan bas outcome of the electIOn can not clent I(overnn ent can spo I the n Afgban mdustr es and service. relations He said that Iran and They arc lower m ddle da,. h Ii
been started durlOg
recent b~ ored ded at th s moment But 'best deas I shall not allow our as a ve V Important object ve Afghan stan vere true brothers h rei fl 0 IS have a 10 t fa
yeals and s bemg expanded Shaf q IS determ ned to get th ne v dellS to be defeated by a Shaflq saId that b s ~ovemment n race culture rehg on and hIs m Iy system ar",very mterdepen
almost every day However a IV lOgs mov ng n as many f eld. as lazy and> retarded bureaucratic sy vas studymS( ways and means to torv
dent enjoy good playmate and
d ff cult es stalld 10 tbe way of
attJ«ct forCign ..capital New 10
But th s closeness thIS bro h ve father and n others who ha
ble
stem
I f I
II
f uIf II 109 th IS progral11lie an d lh e poss
W,tbout saymg so be made It
Accor,dmg to Shaf q tbe prep cent ve,s and spec a ael t es w
therhood should not rema n at ve loIs of affect 01 for th n
I k Ithood of sUCCe.s IS somewlial clear he w shed to bnng uo as arat on of a sUltalile atmosphere be"Qhfff'll'ed )nktl"f coAnnfccht on
In both tI eSC fam hes the cI
t an s the platome level Our relat ons
There arc farmers oW01ng
t
i
t
1
t
e
l
0
a
0
spn
C
O
l
(
ams
I
many new ssu« as be co rid and to crea e po lea par. s s a s I d
t
b t
~ should not be conf ned to
the Idren wbo ear I money from part
ridw I10 WItI Ib ut cdva
I tt Ic Ia
ill~
to vocal se l!' many asp rations as an mportant pr or tv
large mmera eposl s
n s? .. r aim Of sent ments alone
We t ne vork give all 11 r ncome
ton t na cot cs cam ot make th ooss ble v th n the next n ne
Shaflq then turned to what he almo,totone of these could be should develop real
econom c to the r Pal ents vho co nt on
e I I v ng Cultivation of other cr months Thus vhatever govern termed our senous economic d. explOIted wltbout, thbe hellO ofAfO trade and tecbmcal relat ons thclr f nanc al support Both fam
oos s not econom cal for them ment m nht succeed h s wo lId ha f1icult es He sa d tbat Af g h an rel.n
n
caDI tal and ten no o"v m
Shaf q sa d that these sbo I es arc artistic mmded fond of
Th s problen leeds more ,"re ve to ';;ove along these ne v Istan s backwardness m mdustry ong these depOSIts be smgled out uld be moves a med at provmg the (ultural hIStory calhgrapby and
ful study
I
was dqe to several facts First thp HaJIP.k ron ore reserves as ex stence of good WIll between poetry
Cooperat on of the nternat on
n~~ s proud of h s nation s to AfghanIstan was subjected to a well as chrome lfold rfopper and our people
al mstltlltes a d fr endly countr I eh strug!!les a med at mamta n v rtual econom c embargo
Not a varletv nf other non errous me
FUTURE
In thIS context Sbaflq conhnu
es w,ll prcpa e tI e ground fo
e ts ndependence and firmly only was tbe nahon forced to sl! tals :n.za!tern Afgbamsta!l
ralk ng of tl) talel ted fa n
d
tbe
completion
of
the
Kan
these 1'00 fa ers to lake up
1abar Bandar Abbas Road was hes here brl gS us to the ~ "s
other n cas es for obta n ng
beheves that Afgh.n stan has so
c:
'
Vital for Afghamstan
The road t on what about lhe futu e Th s
come a d to
up the cull' a IIIcth nl! of orl!! nal value to offer
would gIve Af!!han stan access s a very Interest ng quest on
t 0 uf a col cs l;be paper says the whole world
Fanlll es today are emphas s ng
to tbe sea and tbus to wor)d mar
It c t n es thaI the n casu
Th'1s. 'ometh ng of or em!fl va
kets Afghamstan hopes to nc ea lh educatlO' of. the r ch Idrpn
adopted I y the gover Iment to I e ' Afl!han stan. c r ous k nd
se ts bard currency earn mils by 1 know several parcnts wbo teacl
p event th cult vatlOn of naree of democr~ey wh eh educates ev
<ellug foodstuff n the PersIan their ynu Ig cblldren at a ve v
t cs ahd tl e campaIgn aga n t erv nd v dual w thin a svstem 10
young age. By the time they arc
Gulf emirates
smugglmg s appreCIated 10 th wh eh mdependence pr de and
Shaflq put much empbaSls on able to go to school thev kno v
world CI de bl t the real SUCCess honour are the most coveted mo
a new sense of d sClphne
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macl Khao Jalalar. Mmes and In
dust"e, Mlmster Eng
Ghulam
Dusta~eC1 AZI1.I. a ,member
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\ 11l' Sup'l'me €ourt henrh and
Dlleltor of tho Afghan JudiCIary.
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h~r uf the Supreme Courl bench
.nd the Presldcllt oC the JudiCial
DIsputes 1,.hullal Ghulam All
K~I IIni. Joml ChIef of Staff' Ge·
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'DUlllIg Ih. week HIS Mal,'sl,
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Puzanov am} U!1 ·\mha.. sador Ro.
h£'rl Neumann
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The follOWing "Cll' received

KARUL Jan 27, (lJakhtar)The Cablllet m 'Is meetlOg' Thurs·
clay I collsiderecl the ;'cpurt on
the plllgress oC falks Ibl,t"el'n t)f·
glum and'" Iranian
delegations.
now III progress In T,'hran
011
the quantIty of water to be deh·
vered trom the l Hehnand RIver
to the Sisian of Ir,(,1
The (abrnet meeting was preSIded oycr hy Prime MnllSle. Mo·
hammad Moussa Shahq
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·Afl<.,a",slull hi"'ylliPtessed lh,s
"'''\tIL, Jan 27 (Bakhtar)~'I'he pc<;locol for exchange of
stand In IOternational g.thellogs
By Our OWD Reporter
' 6'ooiIs for 1973 between Afghanistan and the People's Republic
from·the stall of the VIetnam ISA semloar for SfJence teacbers of (:hin. was In,ilialed Thursd.y mornen~ ill Ihe Foreign IIflDls~ry
sue lind licheves the peace settle- and supervisors o( tbe cold reg!. building.
ment m Vietnam and 10 the oth
lr
ed b
Ti,e pntoeol was signed On behalf 01 AfghanIstan by Deputy
of t eDeput
caun Y
was open
Y
h er countries
'
0 f InopehIDa a ccord
i ons
tb First
Minister
cC Edu- Commerce 1\lmlster Dr All Nan'az.•od Ihe Charge d'Affaires of
\Vllh
IOtelests of the peop es
~I
Dr Ya': n Azeern. in the the, PUG embassy in Kabul.
,
01 the countnes of tne region ano/ ca on.
.t
~ h
dl
I
]
lInder the prptoeol. Afgban,ist.n "III exr/.rt raIsins, lapis lazu
\Vlth \I ~~Id alm:'d for peace and ~~:::t'in~~~ ~1 :',e\~I:c':.tI:~v:.~~, U. dr:L rrulls 3nd medicinal herbs. and will unport textiles.
securIty. he sal
I lr)'
metal work."i stationary. and te3
'Il IS ho:>ed the atmosphere fm 5Dr' Azeem
Inted out the 1m.
The sIgning cerenlOny was attended by offic'als of the Com.
undeistandlll& and respect for ~he portant role'
general sciene~ mercc Mir'slry' .nil members of the Chenese Embassy In Kabul
Tights of ot"er peoples and natlO' edurallon la s In a cauntry's so. fbe \'clume of thc protrcol,is the same as in PIC\'IOllS lears
ns where terlSlon and dIsputes I I
d P Y I d
I
t
t
11
11 b expanded" he co- c a an ecunom c eve opmen , Or, Nawaz and PRC Emboss. Charge d a.Il"alres In Kabul
preva WI
e
.
and said that .'Ihis seminar was
KABUl..
an 27
IBakhtar)
ntlOued
des1gnell t'J bring about sound co
The Afghan government contj
f
J i
'
1 1,,_ M.1lrstv 111 ;.l telegram
to
SIders essentIal IOternahonal as· ~~~~nga :~p:Ci;I~~e~~ sC'~~~~dt::y:
V. V. Giro, 'the PreSIdent of In·ststanee to the peDl3le of V.etnam schcois
over thc c:untry'
<lla. (vnglatulated 111m 011
the
for alleViatIon oC (he eonsequen'
The eslabli'!unent Of the aurl'o
f)((d::uon 01 thc National Day of
l-tor Our Own Reporter
ces of the long tnd- 1"structl~e "Isual centr: In the Ministry of
l11dla, til(' l'on'lgh MlIlIstry
an·
IvaI' and especIal Y re ers l~, I e Education three years 011:0 was
(I'he public trl,11 of Michael Henr) SmHh. ,I US 'l,lli'II.1 "as nounced
major' powers In thIS regard the th leadlnlr step laken 10 this dl. helU 1.lst weel' III the Kabul Courl Co~ or?ii Ollellc",
1n anolhl'l Il'legram sent to
.
Pnme MIOlster concluded
e
I
I t it
I
'
('.101>1'1
ra Ilts Malesty congratula·
ree t Ion te ])0 n C (·u
~hc attorney inftH'med the co Lift that PCII
w~s mformed last
Il'd Palll lIaslUl k ·\ostl ahan Go·
The FIrst Deputy ~nlster _ad· monlh fhat Smith who had relit ed a house ill hllre Nau Kabul
\'l'1110
General. nn the National
ded that the experiences of the was ~/Igaged ,In smuggling liqulcl h,lSh The pollee' h""in~ tbe
Dav of hi" lOlltltlY
<l
"
centlte were a great asset 10 tbe ne&ssar" warrants, s~archrd ~ Smlth's house and IOUl1d three
poarl!cipanls o( tbe seminar and k~~ oj hash .Ilonl; "itla somc ,gl:J.ss equipment and (:(Jlltainers
'l1hc attorney leQucsterl th t co tUl11ty ttl enJoy hllmit.'H [01 Sl'\'eto the bell~r coordination' of
neral~ science teaching In Af&,ban urtithat un th~ baSIS uf polK'€, rt'- r•.I months
By Our Own Ib!porter.
.
schools.
ports und pnlJlhs ltmrl.?~~I(ln he
fhc Cill/it hU\ln~ hCdld bukl
Prpperly and Land Settlement above mentioned taxes unhl furThe Director 0' Ihe Centre Ab. should be C'ned oCs 001,00 .IOd "dcs 1',I<d S,,"lh "r, 40000 and ~i9nS ~
teams of the MmistrY,9f lntenor. ther studies arc "!ade. c,pn«:em - dul Gha(our GtaaZJl3~ fonqW:I_~ \uoptJsom d 1
four nl('nlh~
IIlac.ad. 11\("' \\'l'ek s Impl)'-Onmstndywg 'ownership 'document~ .iJii .1~~!!lJ.4!.lm~~'P.~" ...~."L.DI'.A'UllIIl!a'li)ieec~·~ 1J\it.~,." "Smllh IIdmltted hllsh sm()k-cIII'~all '09er-l\fg']\a111stan: 1iave-llfilm-~li1rlefetl·'~s'the s~ur. rt:Sdnaliis.o' the FacuIt~ cr SCI' Ing lind ,mllg~lthll li" C()llh~1 pofloe hash WIll he bUI nt accord. f~r Jchn~cnt~
alile to regIster aboJlt 14 million ce·furtber added t!!it t.he mwls- eJI!le 01 Kabul UDlv6sity bad-be· lIlied oul tlMl he was c,lught sm· II1Il 1O Ihe IlI\\'s oC the st.lle
KABUL Jan 27, (Bakhtar)Jr.nhs oC laod nsed but not regIs, try's teams m Ka!l:ul city bave en'lralJled to carry out supervls., oklng hash III S\\ Ilzeli.lJId
fOl
A second puuhc tnlll whele ~hs Royal HIghness General Sar
tered fo" taxalton III the fourteen been able to regIster more than ory activities In 19 prov,lnces of whIch he l\ as fllll'd and OJ d"1 ed Slephen Ph,hp a Blltlsh oatlOnal dal ~udul Walt, the Commander
prO"1l1l ,'s of the count, y
2,325 jeribs of land. for taxation A'ghanlstan. IncludIng .Kabul
to Jell"e the counlJ y
_ \I as .11 cused of. seodlOs ~O granis oC Ihe Central Garrison, •entel cd
amountmg to afs 2~,657 annu·
Sm'th sllul that UPOIl lhe I~CO of hasl' b) 011 mall lo England. Ius coodel"n~" Cor the death oC
1\ source of the Mmistry of In· ally and have found. state ownel'
mmendatlon of some of IuS flle- \Va- IIlso held 'n (he Kabul COlli I the fOI mer US PreSIdent LYIl'
tf'IlOI lold d Kabul Times lepor- ship documents of 307 jenbs of
nds, he ('[Imp tl') AfJ..:h,lIl'!'ttan wh for DI ug OITences
LIon n Jolmson In the speCial
ter that als 48,066,202 WIll be land Illegally used by some Kabul
ere he had fOlllld .1 "ood OPpOI'
The tllI"rney mfolmed I':'e co· hook al the Amcrlctln I:mbassy
the total of t",es from the newly Citizens
, U l l lhlll when PhIlip \I anted, to 'I hllrsda} mornmg
regIstered 1,396.033 jenBs of land
"More than 20,430 Jenbs of
"lad" II'IlCI addressed 10 hIS' Court Mmlsler All Mohammad
111 Helat. Kandahar., Balkh. Sa-·state-land have also been take!'
•
"
I
. '"
mothel III england 10 N..dc" Pa- tlncl Cli'ef of Royal Protocol, Gh '
mangall, Fmyab. Kaplsa. Baml}- away from the people 10 Ghazm s ""
• •
shtoun po~t ofii.:c the post nOlcels ulam Osman Olul1l1e also SII!IU rl
00, Ghaznl, Oruzgan, Fa ·ah. Bad- Sarda dam area. Nangarhar and
(:1
S il7
V lnO' beellme SUSPICiOUS oC lhl' contents 1111' book
.,
~h,s. Ghurat Laghmall dod Kun, Parwan provmces by the proper·
•
.
~,oC lhe ICll<>l. ond when lhe let·
00 uehalt of the Mghan gO\at htl pruymces
fy and land settlement teams of
leJ 1\ as CO\ l1ed Ihe, lou"d 20 gr·
I M ha nmad Khall lall
·
.0 fIt
. "th e sou·
r
In
"f"
. liul1 PIlP;' 1..
PI n m"11
0
I
•
• The'souree added Ihat the Gov· t he M·
m"itry
n erlOr
'"
n...
.."~,,
ams of I,osh "-L11 lIke
Sl' ned lh.,
uook
crnment has i::leclded to collect thr rcc ,:,onrluded
1 he t.l~e \\ IS repcJrtl,'d to the Kag
•
~ KABtJL I tIl II 27, (Bal,hl.tr)-- bul Polltc Dpp.lrlrncnl
ClJmalr. .111 N;;tngar hal, I aghtnan
1 h~ ~Ilttll n{,y requc"ll'd t ~e <'0
Kandahrll and Ulozgan
Provln-· III t to flnC' Steplwl1 Philip nf~l
'/ U'S IS 1111\'\ t <1\ OUI able fo
spra\ - 7000 feJl slnllgglmg :W ~I ams 01
lngs a~all1~t \\cl·ds 111 \\ h{'aL ('I hcl:')h 1n till c)11 mcul lettet PllII1?
ops
uunlltlcd tl1dl he lltld put 20 gl_
SAIGON, Jan. 27. (Reuter) - Communist forees sharply slopp·
Adequate slipplu's or 24-D has arns of fhl!::!:" /n th~ Ictiel' clddles
ed liP their atlacks on Governm enl posllions tb"1Ulhout Soulb
heen spnt 10 I hl'S(, pi OVlIlceSI wh'· ,.,( d to lll!'\ nHlthel
fOI pelsonal
Vielnllm ,!url~g the night. with the ceasenre barely 24" bours
,h WIll hr. solcl
1I1~ af s ] 00 0' c'.c
'
IIIJtZARE, SlIAIUF; Jan. 27
lIway.
pel kg a SOUl('1' of Ihl, Agllcu!
lie liS ked Ihe caul t \n fmallse (8akhtar) '-M'nes and Induskl'
Mlht.. y sOUl'ces ,saId 10 Co!n. (elltrul coast, where government
ture 1.lnc) Ilrlgatltl,Tl MInistry sa)(1 h!~ Lase a~ SOOn a~ pOSSible 'slnce es Minister Eng. Gbulam Dasta.
mtllllst·mlbated
attacks
were conll 01 has neyer be~n strong.
Pre,ldenl V.V. Girl 0' Illdia
SIIOII.IlIY.. lh,
kInds uf spray· he W,ls On Ius WHy to Enlll,IOd geer Azlzi Thuisday ,"speeled
1'I'portecl in the 24 hours, to dawn I!oye, mnent troops reported k1I. whOse coamtry marked Its naUo- erSt rllll,!!lOg ,111 pracp from afs 700 to t:~)ntJnl1e hJs studies In the fh 'the construction work on the sus.
-the hIghest number of such m· \tng 33 Viet :Cong in a battle only nal day yesterday We cODgratu' to 1,700 hllve heen uffered COl ~}d, oC law.
Ilended bridge ovet' the Amll ri.
rlclenls slOce the start of HanOI'S fiye kms north of Tam
Quan late the government and people sale. II added
1 he coun C,"ed him .Ifs "noll yer ID Kelefl area The bridge Is
sprlOg offenSIve last Mal cb '
Of india on the occasion. (See
'Sprayers WIll be sold on tlO· and ordeled hIm (0 I<>a'e Afgh,l. bclng buIlt fo. a gas pipeline and
town
I?lghtll1J{ was rep'ortea from the
editorial on page 2) _
. ICootl/llleci lin Jl1lge 4,
o,sl,,,, IOjmedlately
's olle km long lie later lert 'or
Ca Mau Pelllnsula, the southern
tIp of Ihe Mekong Delta, to.lU'st
to visit gas prospec
helow the demlhtarisetl zone.
The sources said Govf!rnment
PARIS, Jan 27. (AFP).-The Vietnam "'ar cernes officially to an ~d al 11 • /II Pans. (1000 GMT) today
tl uops made a helicopter assaull
Tllat Is tbe time that tbe 'or elgD mlnislers of lbe four parU es I~volyed -Ihe lImted States. North Vietnam. Snuth Vietnam
On a Communist area outside Ca alld the Provlslonal llevolutionary Government-slgn llie agreement olllelafly endlDg the war and
re·establish,"g peace In Vietnam
Mau town and killed I NOlth V"
lIll _11 ~ tlJe agreementll;·
subsidiary 'protocols
etl1amese l\nd 1 Vlct- Cong~
A second sigmng ceremony to· rclurned to Washmgton m the evhng lable. theil' WIll be foUl , The"(' \I III bo no spel'ches h
Government losses \vere one kes place 10 the afternoon bet· enillg .of Jan 23 ,mcl Tho set 'off wltuesses-J h,' amhassadol s 01
has been calculateu thai Rogel S
~,lIecl and 10 woundecl, lhey salcl wcen the Umted States and Nor· fOI HanOI yesterday
Ihe mcmoe' nat.olls DC lhn 1ntel' and Trmh Will place (hell signa]0 BlOh Dmh prOVInce, on the th Vietnam
Th(' slgnmg cercmonJcs Will be natlondl CommlsslOlI. Canada flu- turps 011 thl~ agret'ment aud foul'
The two ceremonies Will Jake bnef neslde~ the signatones and ngar} , Illdunc"a ancl Poland. ac· protocols 72 tll11l'S ilnd that Mrs
KAND·\IiAll. Jan 27 (lJakhlace ,Yllh all tbe solemnity I of their delega IOns. who Will be se· cOD\pomed hI' th" FI elleh 1I('ad lllOh nnrl Lalli WIll sil!n thl' aI!,
n'ement and th,ee PIOlocols ~2 Ill') -Pubhc WDlks M,Olsler Kh·
fnternatlOnal protocoi and 1'1' the all'd at tit,e 'arge roun.cl negotla· of prot~col
_.
t Im,.s
t wazak Zalmal
\ csh~rday studied
raw hght of ClDema arc l,amps
The dlffel ence between the nu. th,' map of lhe L"shkargah·Dals
'
..
~ ••
WASIIlNGTON. Jan 27. (lieu· under tlte ornate ceiling of !he
lObI'" of >1rolocols is 10g,c"I. as hu ,Dad I!, lhe Bast HO,tel LaIc.
ter).-The (J S. GovernmeDt Is grand salon of the former Males·
•
'~.J
•
Ih£' foulth COIlrPlns the de--mIl1- h(' und hiS compamons left fOJ
hllpinlr (or a eeasefire in Laos tIC H,?tel, nOw the Paris, 10tern~.
!l ~Il'l S.
Ill.£! of North VIPlllilml's(, and IS on-.slte IOSPPCtlOI1 uf the toad.
l
within 10 to 15 days and Is also tlOnal Conference Centre--:whrl C
hpt\\C'cn
\Vasllll1ulon and HanOI
Fill Iter, while IJ1 Kandahar, thr
the
VIetnam
peace
conference
has
PARIS.
Jan
27,
(AFI').-The
(our
d<legatlDns
at
Ule
signIDI:'
workillg (or a ceaserlre hi Cam·
Minister In a "leetmg With the
hodla, PresldenUaJ Adviser Dr followd the monotonous oath of of Ihe \'ietnam peace agreement here lod.) will e.ch comprise onh'
pr.ople of Arghestan exchanged
,
lIenry Kissinger was reported to ItS weekly meetings for the lasl
TI1l'
lhrce
olhers
10IICMII
Ih('
"I~WS
011 the POSSlb,hty of bUild
four
years
aud
eight
months'
fI\'e
IlrlllClpaJ
mjlmbers,
'lOcked
by
lbelr
assls~ants,
hllv~ lold members 0' congress
today
•
Tbe slgnatones WIll be U,S
Tbe U.S. delegation wVl be head~d by Secretary n( Stale ~«,aserlle, the IntcrnqtlOnal Con. iIII-: a \\uter dlYPISlOn dam 111 thell
Kissinger, President Nixon's pe' Secretary of State WIlham Ro· WillIam ltogers nankefi by William Porter former head uf the Liol ComnllSSlO11 and tIll' flt'('IIl!! dll"a
nrlSOllers
He latel Y1Slted the Tongle and
' . '
talit of Th£'
aCe negollator, went to eangres.. l!ers North V,etnamese FOI elgll
systnm
of
havlIlg
h\o
s«'!iLlIIu
areas the ~ltc proposed fOi
Mmister
Nhuyeo
Duy
Tnob
So·
American
negollatlng
tent
here,
a~
Mush.1I
Green.
Aslss
to reassure members aboul tbe
~"ons 15 a pl"pc~~dtlf al deVice put Jho. clam, which IS 20 ,kill from
Vlelham pe.ce agreemeDI. due ut.h Vietnamese Fore,gl\ M,nts· Seeret"ry for East A~laD and P.aelfic IIftolrs.•
tOf:!l't!wr at thp last Jl1omr.nt \0\ hl~ tJi't~ centl e of Arghcst:m
to take elfeet today.
, tei' Tran Vall I,am and PRG Fo·
• Th<; Nor'" Vle/namose will be led by ForeJgn Mlllister Ngn·
r.h p"poses lho dIffIcult condItIons'
It was ahe first lime Dr Kls ~elgln MlIllSter Mrs Nguyen ThL yen 'Uuy Trlnll, with ,XII.n Thuy, head oC the ~l3l1oi delegotlon
Uncif'l whwh tlw post·wal
[JCllod
singer had been to congress to IDlO 1
•
Their titles and all the cere· to the' I'.irls talks, and De.-cty Fore/gn Mmlster ,Nguyen Co rrc· WIll heP'1I1
gjve a '"11 seale brlefiDg) On VI.
The' {'four' and thp Htwo" Will
, .
.
.
, etnam allbough he has privatelY mony of the affaIr WIll nol makes ach
not,
If} f;"lrt ~i(!n exactlv the samp
It
Tr
met smaller groups of seutol'll us forget, boweyer. the two great
'" 1'he Saigon team will be headeil by Foreign 1\1111 5 er, an (1()ClIl11f!lIt. 1'h(' 1Ill! octllrtOI'Vlt rind
alld'm'embers of the 1I0ose
He: absenleeR-Henry KIssinger and
Clear skies througb~UI the
. presentatlves 011 an Informal ba· I.e Duc Tho 'tile ·tw,o "egollators 'aD Lam. wJlb Pham DaDg Larn, leading tbe South Vielu.nlcse rloSIl1~ pnra~r;lphs arp not ' th~
country, tonlgbt The skies over
same.
sis
" of lhe 8J(reement.
delegation to'
Paris peace sessions'
"
Kabol will be clear tomorrow.
Fo{ trH' ·two· tllP WOIdi"f( IS
They concluded and inItialled
The White 1I0ose bad previously
Forecast (or Kabol toda)~S lemAlso present at the slgolng will he the Ambassadors to '''th .... .!!()V""l1n H""t of th,· Unitecl
prevented him from 'ormal testl' the agreement 111 Paris on Jan·
• fy.!ng before Congressional com· 23, hut for reasons of pure pro. Paris tlf the four eounlrles which will 'arUl the inl~rnatlonal con· ~ti1f('~ With th" ~('('ln('lln pncp of peratures:
'11(' I!I1 V f'rn111pnl (If tlw )11"'nllbhc Maximum: - I centigrade.
mlttees l under the disputed exe· tocol they will not have thp ho,
ference
Minimum: ~8 .."tlgrade.
rColllm;Ie" (Ill )1nqe 4) . (
non I' 'of SIgning It Dr Kissinger
cuth'e pri".nege doclrlne
The Cabme!. which was convened ThUlsl!ay for constderlOg
lhe budget Cor the nexI Afgban
year, s,"cerely welcomed the aRrEement on endIng the war and
J estormg peace. whIch h as been
Icaohed belween the waJrlOg fadIDOS 10 Vietnam
The Afghan government hopes
ploctlCal steps \VIII be ,taken for
lhe estaultshment of peaCe wltli·
(lul foreIgn mterventlOn and WIth
due I espect for lhe nght of the
people oC Vietnam Cor self-deter~lnatlon and UnIty., In an atmosp,el c oC good·l\'t!1 ,lOd mutual
cooperation
PrIme MIDlster Muhammad Mo
uss.• Shaf,q said th..t Afgha",st·
an, Cor years has supported. WIth
Cull sym!'athy. the Tight of Ihe
people 'oC Vtetnnm to peaCe. secu1 C flOm Mgresslon lind fo\ e.gn
IOtel yenllOn
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KABUL. Jan 27, (Bakhtar).-His MajeS-'
ly Th..trsday welcomed the agreemen on ending the
.
'H'IS 1MaJest Y
\\ 'H dnd resto.ing peace in Vletn~.'
exp t'SsEd hiS pleasure ov,:r the fact that finally the
sullenngs of the people of Vietnam caused by ,the deslJ l,('t!ve war has come to an end and thIS major threat
1 <) wurld peace IS peing .alleviatro.
HIS MaJesty ('xp: eS'5E'd his hope that proviSIOns
(; I eLl! (;Fasehre agl'~emen~ will be f~}lY Implemeryte~,
opemng the way f ..·r solution o~ tensIons In other; pa
., [S 01 .AsIa and the world.
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a national council of national re'.
By Alall M. Gold
&he
e"~"" et. CiJaa
C\lncll,atlOn of conoord of three
WIleD was the last Ume you saw all el.-ul.I~ KabIl1'l ~. ID Kallal. TuG BlItllltK!IIII•
equal segments-presumably co· rA: Is a maD with eleplJanta.
. ,
•
a coartesy call 011 Kabal Caretamposed of represen~tlVl~s of Pre- UoIabDddbl. lIOn o"Moh8Jn!Wld AmID. _ _ ~y all. me- kel' Mayor oa.t Mohammad 1!:h1
sldent ~Ieu: the v.let Congo and. morles ot c1rtv!D« JAree Ind!an eIeplaaplil ~ tile ftlPi of· Ih bls omee yedercliy aftetaooa.
Co"nmumsts
lIablbullab KIwi, Amanultoh Kltaa .... BIlctIa Baq;. ~
.
.'
:rhe National Councd. operat[ng now In Darwaae Eaboil wilb his wife (He ...· oatU~Od iwo ~her . KABUL. Jaa, !S, ~W).
on. tire baSIS of un~D1IT\1ty of de- s). five daDghterS, aDd son. Gola bllddln ~ wort. ," ...-cop.1I,
'lbe AlIiwi' RecrCr~t ~ty
ClSlOn, 's ~o orgamse free and all OCCDpatlcll he has eDPG~d In since zahe'!! Sh~'. Gilly e1epliaDt III a telerram to tiIIe NlrerJah
,
democratIc general elections and died. a decade a r o '
•
Red <:reseeDt SocIety has expres.
cleclde ,the procedures and the
Givmg C'OlIU11 ands in Urdu. he rYed a dIet of 70 kg. hay and 2 sed Ita aympall!y for the 1_ of
Thu~sday
modahties for the elecltons
prepared the big pacbyderms fnr kg. flowers lis dally fare: IiI, tHe life IJl Ibe eraaI1 0' lbe Boelilc
.
nominal work and ceremonial DC· winter 2i kg. pt fat. and ~1I }la· 727. It was amlOllDCed ·yeSterdai.
16 The allreeml'nt lltd not call caslons For each of Am,r HaUl' kistanl wine suppllmetited t h e ,
"
, fol" il ccaselire' in Canaliodia and blbullah's 35 'elephants and Am.· menu. as iliotse foods are clJl'lIlde.
KABUL, Jan. 25. (Bakbtar)Laos btlt c~led for respect for ntlllah Khan'S 25,' Gul~buddlO se' red 'warm' and healthfu~ In 'cold The dm!cto. of the' Exhibitio~
the oeutrahty of Ihose countries
wealh~r. according !o Afghan (po Department of
the 'Commerce
17 The agreeml'nt said for·
Iklore.
Ministry, Mohammad lasa Siamie,
immediate connection to J:;urope
ells" {'oulllnes shalt out all end to
Gulabuddm looks (orward t.' returned to Kabul alter mil,nag·
all mlhtary activities m Combolit 735' ,
the' acqUISition by the "Kabul Zeo· lng the' Afghan pavilion aL tbe . . 711
dlO dod Laos. tol.lly wllhdraw
logical Gardens o( an elephant third ,Asian falr'i/l Deilli
Sip.~tle'
lVIO~Y
Thu:;.;rsd:.:=aa~y:.......::--~:=:_
from and. 1efralll flDOl fPmtro,47 AS.lIII countries took part
thIS spflng, courtesy of Ihe gov
l'llberab
Dep
1%34
Tcheran
Dep
1234
duelng troop" mlhtarv I adVI~el'S
ernmEtnt o( .India. An Indian ltal' in the 45.day fair-:
lataob.ll
Arr
USO
Rume
Arr
1445
and personnel artnamcrit~.. muner will laecompany it and I" an
_ _- - Dep
ItSO
Rome
Dep
1530
nitions and WI1I" m<ltcnal thc-fc
Afghan couoterpan wlll learn 10
MAZARE SBARIF, Jan, 2?: IStanbUl
Arr
1650
Parl~
Arr / 1710
KABUL Jon 25, (Btikhlar)- keep and handle the animal ft"m (llallhtar) ~Mines and Industne' 1!ll1'1s
Dei>
"45Pads
Dep
1755
Thl' tnternal affairs of Camh,,· Important administratIve and cr.. him Gulabuddlh. Ihough a bit st. Minist<!r Eng. Gbulam Dasta· Piris
An
1740
Lanllon
Arr
1750,
,
I
d,a and Laos, marJled by armed ,mlDal problems faCIng the admi. 1fT in the joints, is eager to look "ecr A".. tlrnyed here 'last Lollclon
confhct between Ihelr !i0yernm- nIstratlon were conSidered at the over lhe elephitni when It-Com· ~,ght to VIsit projects of his Mi·
For .further information, please conta'ct' your tra~
pnts and ,"d1J~eno\Jc COlT1ml1f1IC:~ semmar of commIssioners and po- C's. the maJ{nJficent bt!ast
J1(~ mstry under execution
vel agentj)r;IRANAm sales ,office T~I. 25071 or 25072.
forces there aro to be settled by hce omf.rs of KabUl provInce y<>- knows So well is fIDally relurn
,
300-148
the people of those
rountnes slerday.
~"-_.
11\11 to Afghanistan.
I
wlthotl~ forClj!l1 lI1tcrfrrence
Some Issues which were COISt·
HERAT, J.n 25, (Bakhtar).KABUL. Jail 25. (Bakhtar)- NAWROZ C~RPET AND
dered at the meeting were fIX·
t
T' c \\'omen Volunteers Associat- I!ubbc Works MiDlster Kflwazak HANDICRAFT EXPORT
The a1{rcr,l'Clll 10:; 10 be.. Signed 109 land revenues In eight dlslr.
Ion held an exhibition of needle'
Imai armed' in Ka!,dahar . at
CO SHARE NAU
on Salurday Uy U S S~cretary of ICts of Kabul prov,"ce; obtainIng
.,
\'101 ~ and embrOidery ID the Pa· .he head bf p delegation to v , s l l '
S
!'tate Wilham Iiol!el's TI en Van slate dues obtalDIOg "'ayments
rk Hotel here IllSt night.
lrojccts of IllS Mtnistry III Kan- OPPOSITE MO QUE
Lam of South Vietnam, Nguyen due Crom the sale of fertiltser to
The Iraman CODSul General. jahar, Helmand and Nlmroz proFor the best In carpets authPuy TI mh of ~orlh Vlefl1aro, and Carmers. difficulties faced by the,
Yahyn
Ardalan. donated • afs ylnces Tbe members of the. dele- entlc and orlpDal allllQuCg visit
01'1
Mme Nguyen .Tbl BIOh oC the pohce and attorney, and preven·
20.000 to the Associabon, wbicli ~ation are: PreSIdent of Techm, Nawroz sales shops III Share Nau,
Vlct Cong's Provisional RevoJu- lIon of ownersh,., of state lands
'
wos IIccepled with lhanks
cal Department Ghutam Moh- oear tbe Blue Mosque or at the
tlonarv Government.
.
TEHERAN. Jan
25. (AFP)by IDdlvlduals 'Kabul proVll1ce
ammad Techntcal DIrector fa· Sploiar 1I01el.
22 The protocols WIll be sIgn· AudItor General, Ghulam Naqsh·. T~e Shah of Iran yesterday ann.
KABUL Jan 25. (Bakhtar)- Roads. 'Eng. Mohammad ~eza.
WideSt cholee. reasonable Dr!
pd only by ROffers and Ihe Noeth band Da,hlt preSIded ove,
the ounced that tbe 1954 convention H!gh yu\!dlOg wheat seeds 'WIll Englneeriog
Department
DICec·
Nawr.... Company also olfers
V,etnamese foreign mmister
meeting
,
betw!'en Iran and the ConsortiUllt be ~Iven tp dryland farmers here
Istance In paeklnlr and 'orwa·
It was deCIded tliat afte, Cad. of ,lnternahonal Oll
Compames hv the provlDclal department of tor. Dr Faqlr Mohammad and
ohammad Ismael, the PreSident dlDg
merchandise.
23 One protocol concerns Ihe astral suryey umts had completed would not be extended ueyond ItS agnculture and U'rlgahon It was
f Dams and Canals'
,
Tel: 32035 and 31esl.
Il;)movnl or destrlfction of mmes surveys of lands. land revenues I'xpuy date. 1979.,
announcctl yesteduy
\
"Iong lhe North Vletoamese coast should be collected 10 accordance
The Shah l1Iade the .fnnounce·
--~-~ ~'!"'"....--
.md Its miami waterw;lVS, I wtilch WIth lhe law and soclOI lushce. ment '" a speech to th~ Natlonai
It~s
an' part of 'the US naval bloc·
It wos also deCIded that In the Congl (SS, assembled to mark the
KlJNDUZ, Jan 25. (Bakhtar)kade and aertnl homhardment of oext two months all stale dues 10th anIllY('rsal y of the Shah's Fife deslloyed two rboms of the
North Vietnam willch hegan lasl owed by mdlvlduals and firms "\\ Jute I evolution"
Takhl1restan madrassa Here .yest·
May
'
and ulso loans tncul reu from title '
•
erday The fIre was qUIckly ext~
sale of felllltser should ue colI.
"r,lh, lhe , Ollsortllll1l agr""s IOgOlshed
24 Another (oncel ns the retUl n c c t e d ·
tb aC((' tour r:ondlhons".
th~
Coca'Cola llDd Fanla a.... lbe
ot captured 1111htary personnel
Those who have converted sta· Sh,lh •• 'd "or elSe It WIll have to
reeistered Trade ~rka of the
,
-Amencan and Vlctnamese- as Ie I"nd lOla pnvale holdmgs sh- be saltshed WIth being our cus·
Coca-COla Co. Autborlsed Bottler.
KABUL, Jlln. 25. (Bakhlal)well as the rot"!n of CI\ ,haos held ould he brought before lhe ceu. tumelS ,md buymg pehol froOl
Shlrkate, Sabaml CAM. KabDI,
Tv. 0 glO~pS 01 skle,s of tlie edu.
by e,th.. SIde
. •
300-120
rts of law to be punished.
us"
~
I
' catIon teams haye started trammg
D...;
"
•
ID tlie Chaukl Aghandeh area. On
.£'
Satuldays aod Tuesdays the gl'
, d"'11"'.""R""""',Tl.T Tor","'"''''
.I.'
',"
rls and boys are taught skung by
A.." .....'
(ConhtlDued from paae 21
nteetmgs reqUIred by tbe treaty entrenched JI1stitutlOn des!,lte De seven co~cheds '" the area, a sou·
ftOltIBERB • ',' , • , ••
cIOn at t e old enemy to the east made sure that tlie closest ' can. Gaulle's alleged second thoughts ree of .11le E ucatlon Ministry so.
....~l'_
1
'
Be also reasoned tliat close co· tacts were main tamed right up
111 lhelr different ways. Pre' Id
a-, ~1;'" cllear, purified
•
operatIon between France and Ul1t,. De Gaulle was fDlced out slclel1t Pompldou' and Cbancellor
_~........
West Germany would also vastly of office in ,1969
Braodt have contrIbuted as mUCh.
and bacteria fIlee
•
strengthen the European ComPresldel1t Pompi80u showecl to the success of the IOsllto•
d~ng vat-er
i
mon Market, then a "f1edglmg Ins faIth In the Franco-German t'OI1 os did its two fouuders
I.
SIx-nahan/body in whIch both we· speCIal 'link flam the outset. One
III their frequent dlSpules oyec'.
~e KATADYlf ~il.ter 111way,a
re key 1Oember~ ,
'
of hIS fllst gestures-on tal\lOg.of. monetary poltey they have sbown '.'
". ,.
.,
s''''''pl'iee you wi~h germ"
De. Gaulle .was always sure of f,ee was to send a note fti:Chan- fhat the toope"atlOn
pact )$
In
, - r
t
:.
hIS ground with Adenauer, whom ceHor KieslOger saYlllg
bealthy enough to surYlve soniefr68 dr~1ng wp. er,
.
,• '
he later described m his memoIrs
"I am. as you are. conymced t,ml'S bItter confrontallons'
1ftt!lout using chemicals '.
•
as a "patriot" wbo sensed that of the Importance of fru;ndshlp
Thel e was a flurry of doubt
NE WDELHI. Jan. 25.' (AFP).....:
,
France alone could help demohsh al1d cooperallon between our about lhe future of the treat" Pnme Mi~ster Mrs. Indira Gan.
'",,",_ o.,.atan ng, adv.an. tag~s of, KATADYN
.'
the "mountains of distrust and two countnes 10 the interests of when Pompldou finally reversed clhl today ullderllned the bope for
_
.....~
;
hatreil" whIch menaced West Ger· Europe 'and peace"
De Gaulle's stand and took the a normahsation of relatIOns bet·
Bil.te:lls:
'
,
many's relallons WIth ItS Europ.
No one 'knew how deeply the lead 10 brlOging Bntain IOta the ween IndIa and Chma.
ean,nClghbours after World Wa relatIOns would be affected when Common 'Market.
In an tnterVtew WIth her party
. _ llt l'eta1na a'll turbid matter,
11.
SoclOl Democrat Willy Brandt, HIS"personal relatIonship WIth journal "Soclaltst India" publtsli. '
11:
.Problcms fOl the fncndshlp Came to power 10 Bonn at the-Bfltish Pnme Mlhistel' Edw?rd ed yesterday, Mrs .Gandhl reo
_
All; organisms causing the fo
ow~ng
OJ
treaty only began after Adena· end ot 1969 for the fIrst time lIeath looked' warmer than hIS mlOded Peking that "mlsunders.. d1seaaea will be removC!d from the
I
uer left office 10 October 1963 chaoglng th~ treaty pattern under correct relations!ll~ with BrO}1dt _t"ltd~ng in the;'lnt~re~t. of elth~r
wat'er " typhoid,' dysentery, co1i•
.and was succeeded as Chancellor whIch a Gaulhst French leader and there was taU, of a Paris· tandlOg and quarrels
In Asm
i
i
•
fICst by Ludwig Erbard and la· bad alw.lYs clealt with a Christian~ London aXIs replacing the .Pari s, ,yere not in the }nt~rcst of eIther
.bacillos:kS, . ame-bi.aels, bilharc os S, •
ter by Kurt-George K,eslDger
Democratic German leader
nann tieup.
.' ,.
'.. .
t
I
It was no secret that de Gaulle
The Impact lurneA out to be
"It makes no sense fa ni,' that
e c,
,
did not see the same virtues m very small because the friendshIp
Bul the French and West Gel;. l'Asia. which
has suffered _ so • ,
!lIhe K:ATADYN Filter candle ia self:
eIther man as he had 10 Ade· 'treaty had alr"ady bl:conie all man leader); ~wept away suC!! much fpr centuries, should can·
t ilizing
•
nauer
doubts ollly ~h,s month WIth Pl\!ii; tlnue to suffer because we have
MSintectl:ng, no more s er
•
Pubhcly. the leaders on both 51Itc assurances. on tlie,. enonnous quarre/" and misunderstandIngs.
of. 'the' filter candle,
"
des continued to pay COlistant ho·
stock they still I:'Jace III Franco· These are not In our' Interests
,
'
mage to their cooperallon: wh"
Ger{l1an cooperallon
" nor do.l.thln~'.thev are 10 China·J
A~e in different typel!l:.
ch they called the cornerstone of
(Contmued from pade 3)
At b,s recent press conferenre. interests" she saId
.
n_~_ Fi!:ters, Filters for k;rtchen .and
Europ~an development,
,
The posslblhties eXIst 10 cleo· Pompldou~ackAowledgedthat B./',
, • I,.
.
'...............
tank
But tusshl)g within Ihe Com· te asohd baSIS Exchanges of stu- talO's MaiC<~nl;l"t1'f had modifiea
~rs. ~andhl noted. Ihat S1IIo.
1JD'aBe.s v~fll and wi.thout press~e I
'
:
mon'Market-partly over De Ga· dents for 19 n 9 term studIes seem the situation but he, d,clighte'i:l \Inlltan rela&ns.
s,",ce, the". ",
t'Cn' aohools, ho~pitals, emDass~es,
•••
ulle's veto on Brltlsb member· mO.e reahsbc and I,th1llk tile Au· Bonn witq'bls oveT,all assessment, 'bor,der, dispute Which cltmated,in' '''',
resaduranta, etc,
shIp-monetary pohcy dIfferences strahan
govern\1lent
can do,
"Th~ fact, remains ~/t'at aite..~· 'the 196:: ,confl,ctr ,had .beel) sl,?W'
......
I
" aod the shock of France's WIth· a great
deal tn
thIS res ment betwtf~n Frllnce a'\\d West,ly, : ,movmg towar!"s so":!e
1m.
II
drawal from the NATO mdltary pect.
THis will.
certamly, Gelmanv is anlab'solllt~ 'Cond,i.~pr'1,:,e,,!e/!:t When·.t~e ,Ba~l"adl!sh
_
.1
ASTCO LTD.
setup all selved t", clampen the lesult tn' constant aiJd lo?g Ie!", lion both for tlie,dey~llIP\pent_o.f,\criSI~ !lroke out ,111 11\71 cau~1IIg
' , . _. •
Ask for, POB 88
•
llrst strollg spm" of entbuslasm
exchanges of vIews betwee'l Aus- the European communitY~lId forra sudilen' setback.,,,
'
_
leaflets Kart-e-Parwan •
Toward the end of hiS presidency trnhans and Afghans tliat may stabjlity IO"Europe,,·,.iie said., 1_.
'., \
, '1 '
:
De Gaulle was saId to have be· help to iJ 'conslderable' extent to
'~AII m ·all. i ~hfnk t~i~ cooPe'r DlIring the Bangladesh C."'~IS,
,
Tel. 32595
:
come somewhat dlsellehanted WI· correct lhe false impresSIOn of rahon has been el'tte!.JIely use· 'and' tJle,sulisequen~ Indo·1!aklstan
•
th ltte Germans
:Afghanistan and of Afghan's who ful. I beheye)t Is sllilll'"ne~ary; C9nn}Q i~pDeki'cembe~ 1971, Chma
5-3
:
'.
.
_..:
But the regular summlt·leyei Ich have been created In Australta and I thmll it's gO ng sti'OJlg·., > supported a stsn.
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Text of Afghanistan's fourtb ~ year plan

In the (~eld of social servlces
P.AR'll VI
~
Balanced development of health
and educational services which dered sclloolS all ovel'tlie coun
,
m tHe flbal analYsIs should Cover try would he ilIstl'l\luted propor
the entire nation IS the strat!'n tlonate to provlDcla! populahon
of the SOCIal serVices sector m
In the field of professulnal and
the fourth plan For reaching thiS secondary education the present
ODje<;!lve health and educ'lltonal need for manpower, keepmg ID
plans should be made for mpre nund a (mal balance, would be
fhan five years so that these ser ronsldered Immediately To 1m
Vices can be I1rovlded proportl- prove the quahty of education
onate- to local condllions need the present scliools would be
and numbel of population H'o better eqUIpped wIth experlencd
wever thIS docs not mean that and educated teacliers and up to
the growth of health and educa' date equipment New enrollment
Frlda~ and AIllhan PJIbhc
PubJ.iahed "wt:Y da;r except
tlOnal services m developed reg to profeSSIonal and secondary edil<)Udap by the KabUl Times
PUbliahin§ AllellCY
Ions should be stopped
but ucatlOn schools and IDstitutlons
,t rather I means a h,gher rate will be made on the liasls of the
theu development 10 less deve need for manpowel resources at
SBAFJB BABEL
FOOD FOR mOUGHT )foped
regIOns of AfghaDlstan
thiS and higher levels ThIS mea
TeL 211847
A-EducatIOnal
ServIces
sure
would decrease losses
of
ResIdence, 32070
SIlence IS not always a sign of
In the f,eld of primary edl.tcatI tramed manpower energy at the
KI1ITOB
10 expansion of
quantity has natIOnal level Furtbermore for
NOUR M RABIMI
WISdom but babblmg IS ever a been
gIven
PIIOrlty
However 10 effectIve utlhsatlon of tramed
Tel 26848
the hght of our finanCIal sltuabon manpower resources
attenflon
Editonal Board
folly
and teachmg eqUIpment quahty would be paId to practICal asp
Moh~ad 'Khaled Roashan.,
of educabon would also be consl ects of profeSSIOnal trammg du
Mohammad Ebrahim Sharifl
(Anon)
=
7

I

JEditorial
Indian
'
NatIona ay

\

I
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tItle of an editorIal 10 Islah dal
I D l Y Because of ItS natIOnal and
HIstOrical roles the press IS oblig
ed to prepa th
d f
re e groun
or pub1he l\l a tl ana I Day of In"'a
... was IIC enhghtenment
To do thIS
the
marked yesflerday Twenty SIX press should reflect pubhc opmlOn
years ago india galneillts inde honestly Tha press law IS clear
pendence from Br.lam alter ba on the bbhgatlOns o( the n..ws
rd flghtihg ~Dd decades of un papermen m thIS countr.y Both
certainty as to her future
SuppressIOn of pubhc opmlOn and
India has achieved progress jn hcense m expressmg freedom of
all walks of life in the past speech are not permItted accord
quarter of a century Despite mg to the press law
gigantic problC!Jl!!, such as huge
It IS the duty of th, pc. to
and
population, Ind1a has made oropose reforms entIcise
headway in fostering her dem be ohjectIve '9 reportmg
and
cracy, achieving a reasonable 51 pdltonal wntmg says the paper
andard of industrlahsatlon, aDd
But cnllclsm for ItS own sake
assuring her peop,le of better and whIch IS not construcllve IS
prospects
useless and will not serve any
This year india Is faced with ourpose It says Newspapermen
one of the gravest drought pe who are not objechve arc hkely
rlods of her lJiatory More tit to be mIsunderstood and WIll
an two hundred mUllan peop- develop a bad Image m SOCIety
pIe have been a1fee!ecJ by the ,t concludes
adverse consequences of the dr
ln an arllcle pubhshed 10 the
ought The country has purcha same Issue of. the paper the pro
sed two hundred million dol bIem of Importmg mofor cars 10
lars worth of fOOd grains from AfghanIstan IS fully dlsctlssed
foreign markets-to meel food
The number of cars bemg 1m
sbertages In near fainlne areas ported mto Afghamstan 11\ the
of tlie coimllry Rivers have go past few years has mcreased can
ne dry and there are areas d bl Th
whleh have not had monsoon SI
y
e nsmg
of
theera
mIddle
class
has mcome
had parll
for over three years
cular Impact On mcreasmg 1m

r,..-.~

I;' , . Ii

Wlthm the present posslblhtl
es the expanSion of commercIal
tICS between Austraha and AIghamstan IS another way of crea
<lOg a better understandIng o[
Afghamstan and ItS people ID Au
.lJaha Austrahan youth just as
joung people In >any other wes
lern' countr-Ies seem to be very
and of lhe Aha ASian tradItIon
al lIandlcraft~ Local handIcrafts
ommg from countne, hke FIJI
[nd.. and some of the Sollth east
ASIan countnes have good mark
ets In AustrnJJa The Indlbn type
shn ts beads fancy waistcoats
embrOIdered scarves and dresses
lodlan sandals and the hke ap
pear to have gamed populanty
amongst AustI aha young peopl
Ie These products a, e sold at
qUIte hIgh pnees for mstance
one IndIan shIrt costs as much
as clght Austlallan dollars (one
AustIahan dollar IS approxlmat
ely US $1 16) while the same ty
pe of slilrt bul made by Afgha
ns JD Kabul does not cost more
than two Austra~lan dollars 'l'hls
shows that there ale ample po
sSlblht es for Afghan handICrafts
to be marketed 10 Austraha at

Atornm,c
II:

~nergty Ut-•

,_

cheaper hut nevertheless profit
able prIces
fa my knowledge there has
~
not ._""en "'any O,,'Clal
exporta t Ion
of Afghan halldlCl"afts to Austra
Ita Inree and a half years ~o
belale I left fOI Austraha In 10
Lei views With some of the Afghan
exportmg companIes f dISCOVered
L1lat lne posslblhtles for expOlt
illg AIgh, n handIcrafts espeCIally
carpet~ posteenehas and karakUl
pelts were under study In Aus
tralta I was always eager to hear
nbout the realtsatlOn of such pi
ans but unfortunately so far no
encouraging news IS at hand
Despite uhe lack of offiCIal tra
dmg between AfghaDlstan and
AustI aha many Afghan posteen
chas carpets and karakul pelts
have found theIr way mto Aus
lralla thlOugh tourIsts Apparen
lIy these Items SpeCIalty posteen
chas have attracted a lot of eusLamers and many youngsters se
ems to be very fOnd of them Be
lore com 109 to Afll'halnstan Jar a
holtday thIS wmter I receIVed
lens -of requests from my fnends
10 Canherra and Perth Western

rneli:Cl·ne.,
u:J.

Austral,a to brmg them Afghan
made IndIan type shIrts and pas
teenchas Of course I had to turn
d own thelr reques t S as a passen
ger can take only one posteeneh
a to AustralIa That also can be
some difficulty because often bhe
cu~tom department of the alrp
orts are very sceptIcal of pas
teencha and karakul pelts as she
ep Skms
At present one long Afghan po
.steencha of poor qllahty IS sold
at
a
pnee rangmg
from
120 to\ 200 dollars 10 Austrahan
anltque shops though the weath
er even In WlOter does not neces
sltate weaClng a posteencha One
Austrahan unlve,.,;!ty blond gICI
told me I wear a posteencha not
lieeause 1 need to wear It 10 thIS
mild chmate 1 wear It because
It IS gorgeous and brmgs a bloody (a word used 10 Austraha
very commonly--'-Some people use
It almost III ever-y sentence) ch
ange to fashIOn and gets our ISO
lated and cut off socIety gOIng
So far only a hmlted number
of high class people know about
our postenehas as the common

Austrahans cannot affOld to buy
them Even a majonty of the hi
gh cia". Australtans IS not aware
of our equlslte Kandaharl embr
Olderles IstaIlf ""
~·autlfJil pottery
Jalalabadl WOven mattmg and ut
enslls and the Jtke found 10 oth
el parts of Afghamstan If all
these Afghan handIcrafts were
exported at a reasonabe pnee
In good quahty and condItIon 1
am certalli that Austraha would
make up Ideal market for Afghan
products ThiS would have two
Ide effects On the one hand a
better understandIng of Afghan
Istan would be conveyed to Aus
trahans On the other hand the
commel Clal hes between tbl! ;'0
lIntnes would get off the ground
IS well as a new market found
for Afghan products To reahse
thiS both countCles need to have
tradmg mISSIonS through whIch
AfghaDistan WIll be able to est
abhsh several tradmg centres 10
all SiX states of Austraha If th
ese commerCIal contacts are rna
de dJrectly rather than through
the AfghaDistan embassy m Dja
karta the results would be much
more .!'.en!:!,c,al to all
--- --
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formation In SOCialist

Juql was the only

countnes

mature press

man of hiS tIme who had made
ohservatlOns about the workmgs
of the modern press m India and
on IllS return home he establish
Ied the Bakhtar News Agency
RadIO Kahul the Department of
EncYclopedia the Hlstoncal Soclety and so on Alsn he deve
loped the Islah dally founded oy
the late Kmg Nader Shah eleva
ted the Ams from a weekly to a

effective

dally pa
and reVIved the Pash when I leturned from the UlIlted
tun
gh Among the magazmes States
I headed thiS offtce
he founded Zhowandoon the 10
,Val IOU, MUlIstJ 'es were asked
vernacular and the Afghamstan to selld reporls of theIr actlVltles
Quarterly 10 Enghsh and French to thiS offll' whIch "ere lit turn
f stIll remember WIth rehsh fOl wal dcd to the AllIS dally for
how he encouraged younger wn publlcatmu
ters by glvmg them broad gUIde
But Ihls \\a, not all that pub
hnes However he always asked hc Ielatlolls stallds for
Puhhc
them to be careful because any relatIOns, IS the art of creatmg
t1ung that we now conSider pro good
tOl\3 ds the gave. nmeIl<
greSSlYe could be mterpreted as by pro~ld ng the people ,,,th the
a Sac rehglOus In those formative nght kllld 01 mfllrl11atlOli It the.
years and could cause the wnter a rJAlit tllne
~
lot 01 trouble
Dl sid,s II shoold take ~are of
Saljukl not onl~ fathered the rOl Clgn j011i nahsls who are IIi
Idepartment he fbunded and be dlr need 01 lItfOllllltlOn'" about
came ItS preSIdent three tllPes Ollr COUIlll V '''Iuch 's one of the
but also tr.amed able Journahsts least kuo\\u not,ons III the \Iorld
who became successful dlplomafs Tllerefore the Public RelatIOns
hlle Sayed Qasem Ulshtya and Omce should be n a poslt,on to
Abdul Rahmah Pazh\\ ak ,esp pubhsh as large a number of
ectlvel~ Afghan Ambassadors to books and pamphlets covermg va
Japan and the UDlted .NatIOns
nous aspects o~ lIfq m th.s roun
Perliaps m lhose days pubhc try as posSlhle And thes< should
relatIOns was not as developed as b, 10 the vemacnlal as "ell as
It IS nowadays Perhaps the gave
10 foreIgn languages
rnment dId not fccl thc need to
AccOldlltg to my expenence ge
keeJI the puhhc mformed ahout ttmg InformatIOn f,am vanous go

,,,II

Its actiVIties Pel haps there was vernment agencies for, the pur

no one to handle pubhc relatIOns pose of ed.tlltg and pubhshmg th
111 the whole countrl
Perhaphs em tor pubhc mfonnatJOn IS one
the few writers who worked WIth of the toughest Jobs Most of the
the pn S5 conSidered newspapers government OfJ1CHIls are stili

enough for the d,sslmmatlOn of
the necessary mformatlon
At any rate 111 1964 a Pubhc
RelatIons office was cstafihshed
m tire Mlmstry of Press and
Informat,on npon the repeated re
commendatIOns of the \I nler and

the workmgs of the press mclud
lIIg pubhc relatIOns differ accord
lIIg to the backglOund of each
pi.1rttcular counlly For mstance
should It be a former B Ittsh

(i

colony It has bequpated a mea
sure of free press With one or

have these BeSides they do not

countries

leh has had no coloma1

new dlsclphne of medlcme called
Nuclear Medlcme has evolved
around such uses Cri IndIa both
UniverSIty of DelhI and of Born
(Contmued on Page 3)

....................................................

wnte always clearl)! and coheSI

I•
i

vely

expe r

Accordmg to past e..xpCllencc

,ence the press has developed m
a different way The first news
paper Shamsun Nahar wh,ch
was founded almos1 100 years

the MlJlJStI y lit Press and

ago was an offiCial mouthpiece

vltles

So were Serajul Akhbar 'Am
ane Afghan and Islah
whIch

hshment of the Pubhc iUelatlOns
Ollice at whIch I was the DJrector

appeared III later

(Jcnci at

penods

\I

With

LONDON Jan 27 (Reuter)Pohce Ye~telday found fIve .men
dead and one SUTVlVOI 10 the Wr
eekage of a IJght plane whIch dl
sappeared Dve, eastern Engl~nd
last Wednesday

1 ~I

CONllilX. 11l1S Rlml!llf_
AND r<J.'1iAS IlEalCANGElW!'

,

rush hour

rhe beauty of It IS thot you may

arrive. at the end of a row of cars tlon and thiS may even
With one or two caTs 10 front of falal-whlc h IS worse

you and then suddcnly the pohce

prove.

If you Int hnn shgbtly and he

man mdlcates lor. you to stop and shllS on tin ICy patch because of
waves; the othcr cars on across the shock he may fracture hiS
the crus:Sloads
skull A few drops 01 blood OOZmg

You can be sure of hlttmg the from a scratch On hIS leg may ca
111 Iiont of you because you use the gathering of a large crowd
have to use your brakes as soan who love to satlsf~ theIr CUriosity
as you are asked to stop Brakmg at your expense
011 such a slippery stnp covered
One may say
Oh the brutes'
'\Ith nn almost perp'!tual sheet They dO]1 t know how to dnve th
of Ice means sklddmg And slhd elr: cal s Anotht r may comment
dJDg means hlttJDg the other car These gigolos have spOIled the
And tile other cal hIts the other whole fun All they do IS speed
and thus a cham reactIOn IS set up A third ma~ remark A nch
off
man hke h,m obVIOusly treats the
nut showlI1g the cause of thIS poor pedestnans hke thl
dusl
cham
reaction
to
other on hIS boots
mota Ists may not save your skm
All thIS may gIve the JItters
'\ ou have to IJCctl the swcarmg You Ire so heaVIly bombarded by
and groanJDg of those whose cars the otherWise dlsmtere8ted crowd
al c mvolved m the tnple aCCIdent that yof!" can t remember what
But thIS lIlay seldom happen to do Go to the pohceman and
because usually the pohceman wa asil hIm to accompany you to hiS
ItS tIll one stream of cars has stahon or start flghtlOg the cra
wd?
,1
pn,sed
Another pOSSIbilIty lS that you
A moment of forgetfullness can
Illay come along absent mmdedly bemg tragedy to you which you
I alhel fast and suddenly remem may not forget as long as you
bll yon a e on Ihe ICy potch Wh dllve If you remember It too
caT

Radiois'otopes for treatment
(Continued from page 2)

people of Afghamstan to

know

ho cove cd that agency s

ach

f hIS was before the cslab

fIllS did not work our

for medical graduates
1 h vallOUS radlOpharOlaceutl
cafs ::'qUlred for chOlcal work are
routmely available through mdl
<ntl\is Pi oductlOn f,OIl1 Bhabha
Aloml Hesearch Centre The ele
c
f

and India 10 the fIeld of atomIC
energy In 1965 followmg dISCUS
slons between the late Dr Bha
bha the then Chairman of the
IndIan AtomIC CommISSion and
Dr Kakkar the Chralman of
the Atom\c Energy Commls
etlolllC Instruments necessary 01 51
of Afgh I t
th
f I
Qll
J an s an
e
0
dctectlOn of radiO actiVIty floIJ1
the human body (an also be Pi a Jawing arrangements were agr

Now that the present MIDlster duc.ed flom local csources III In eed to for cooperatIOn betweel'\
of Inf01 m Itlon and Culture wants d
II
arc abeut 70 radlolso the two countnes m the field of
II
lCIC
J
AtomiC Energy
to hav[ Mll h attnches mstalled m topes
laboratoTlcs at present In

was app

or cnhclsm of the

thc v Inous agencies

thel should the :country Thc Iprgest of such
I) IndJa IS to offer an Isotope
laboratones IS Baillahon MedIC Dlspensmg DOlt and to IOstall It
tlOns J th'llk \I e can get a feIV me Centre operated by Bhabha fme the Kabul UOlverslty after ef

government

caused the removal of the

be given tl amlllg

man

111

public reI a

10 ehal ge

lectlll e, -'

The fact that Mahmoud TarZl'
the EdItor III Chief of the Serajul
Akhbar could c~ltClse as well as

Smce We have a large lIumbel eh has been provldmg free sel
of journ"hsm gl aduates now War V'Le to the medIcal profeSSIOn m
kill" wIlh the MillIS!] y of Illfo Bombav for almos~ 10 yeal s More
mutlon ll:nd Culture the attaches than 15000 patIents have taken
to he placed w.th varIOU, age 11 Idvantage of ,ts faclht,e's so far
[Ie Jhould not he deterred 10 TIllS IDstltute also conducts an
thclr johs BeSIdes theIr tramlllg
h l t rm trammg courses
\\ 111 ell able them to squeeze as nua I s or (!

In

hlS office

In

the reIgn

an Item speakmg of the Royalty
IP glowmg terms
3-He was the father 10 law of

PARIS aan 27 (ReLJ,er)-A
heart transplant operatIon was
suceess[ully' earlled out Thursday
at the Suresnes HospItal m the
Paris suburbs and the Ieelplent
was leported to be domg well
No detaIls of the pallent sIde
n tl Iy were given

dlree

tlOn where tlie Plaza Hotel hes to
YOUI right and the tr'l.fflc pohce
man standmg III front of you
directs the flow of traffic III the

relatIOns offlcel s functioned

fot thiS purpose.

much 111101 mahan as pOSSible Ir

samc Issue that carnea cntlmsm

The demonstratqrs then opened
file and threw stones at the tro
ops and later tried to grab the
soldiers weapons serIOusly wou
ndlng an army captam Twenty
other securIty men were mlUI
ed It added
The statement saId the attackers dId not heed a warnmg and
the troops had to open fire to dl
sperse them kllhng two people
and slightly woundmg four oth
er~
The ilrowers staged a Sit m aL
Ihe bUlldmg 10 support of deman
ds for hIgher pnccs for theIr
crop

stopped

the pedestnans start to cross and
If you ar< unlucky
you may
hIt one or ['1'0 of them
1 he gravity of your mIsfortune
may depend orl the kmd of 10
JUry sustaJDed by thc person you
hIt If your bumper hits hnn hard
he lI1ay be thrown before the on
(DUlJng cals flom the other dlTec

newspaper was a tnbune which

people he meant to doobet
2-He purpos<ly lOSeIted 10 the

IN OU~ STRANGE WORLD

from your direction IS

ought to he used entIrely by pea

1--1 arzi was so subtle 111 hiS
clltl..CISm anll never named the

.....

uldn t know 'Vhat you mIght hIt
Often whcll the flow of cars

satlsfactoelly as expected
III rhaps du. til Ihe fnrt that Lhe
attaches dId not know how pubhc

emam

11

Infor

as

of Klllg H ,blbullah (1881 1918)
"as dill to three factors as des
CI.O, d below

'Til take yOU home when II stopsralnlng'·

you come from the other

tonh oj of your car and you wo

matlOll onCe uppomted a sort of bay have recogOlsl d post gradua that there IS a proposal for colla
press attache to each Mmlstry te diplomas In Nuclear Mcdlcme bm allOn between i\fghanlstaI\

loved by the government
MY
devJatlon from the officlOl pohcy

-.

If you dnve 10 Mohammad Jan
Mhan Street m Kahul and turn
right after passmg the <\fghan
InsuranCe Companr
you WIll
hIt the most shppery spot m Ka
bul But you WIll be worse off 1f

the lattel still gomg strong
-The government ID each p~r
.od was of the opmlOn thaI' a
pIc whose dIscretIon

i

Kabul's most slippery spot

pieces ot mfo m ILion tugcth II \\ould you do then? Jam down oftcn It may dnvc you crazy be
lequllcs tllllCS Dnd pntlcncc youl brakes or Cit ry nn?
caUSe It can form a ltfe long ob
a Id must of the ollic,"ls do not
1n both c lses ~ ou \\ auld losc sessIon

IOUS

In the case of AfghaDlstan wh

hcally effeotlve In Western coun
tnes almost evel y hospItal has
a department where radIOIsotopes
Can be used for d,agnosIS and
therapy of pallents In fact a

of

the opmlOn that provldlllg lIIfor
mallon fa) people other than til
elr own may pro'e risky mane
way or thQ othel
Besldcs they usunlly do not
have the kmd of IJlformation needed because thIS calls for d,ggmg
up all assortment of files and
traclllg the COPICS of letters ah
eady senl out Ev<n .f the back
glOund I' thel e 10 put the var

two IOdepcnoent newspapers

<
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iu othel \\ords OUI plllssmen
1U earher penods were to a large
extent made up at all round scho
Jars Who haa a flarge; for wnting
lhey dealt With SUbjects concen
DIng varIOus aspects of hfe 10
cludmg etlilcs
Matters relatmg
to human JUterest 01 strange
thmgs happenmg lit the counlry
dId not fmd theIr way IOta the ne
wspapers
Another defect was flattery
Flattery dId get some people so
mew here And because flattery
kills truthfulness It worlied as a
detterrent
1he man who learned how a
newspaper works III the world
10daY and gamed some expenen
ce 10 the Press Department MI
nlstry of ForeIgn Affalls as well
as bemg EdItor 01 Sarwa~ whIch
IS run by the MlIllstry of Fmance
became PreSIdent of the Depart
ment of P, ess and InformatIOn
after a penod of dIplomatIC as
slgnment m New DeIhl III pre
partltton days
Tbe late PlOf Salahuddm Sal

In the developmg

LETTERS

\

fhe new MIDlster of Informa
tlOn and Culture IS to establish a
l'ubhc nelatlOns Olliee 10 the MIDlstry ThiS offIce IS to prOVIde
the press offiCial and pnvate
WIth mformatton Or> va no us acti
vltles of the government An ene
rgellc young man who knows the
job as a seasoned JOUI nahst IS
gomg to head the office
The pI ess has welcomed thiS
news The Prime Mlmster s first
p,e,s conlerencl
has assured
the pressmen that hereafter a
hne WIll be drawn between the
claSSIfied and nOI\ c1asslfted 10
formatIon
No doubt 10 every country the
press has some dIfficulty WIth the
government as regards geltmg 10
formatIon In some countrIes
press conferences are held regu
larly hy responSIble olliclals to
Impart mformatlon about the cur
rent events
,
In the West each Mmlstry lias
a spok~sman or a Pubhc Rela
lions Olllce that dlssemmates 10
the offiCial news agency has ItS
JOUlnahsts to prOVide mformati
on.()n matters deemed topIcal and
necessary
The press 10 soclahst countnes
has one advantage It does not
allow anythlOg to be prmted ag
amst natIOnal mterests The free
press III the West works WIth the
premIse that freedom of mforma
tlOn IS worth takmg some nsks

India uses radioisotopes for treatment \,

foor production However, we- ~fdt~ga~n~n~O~a';,~~d~~~1 ar~hl~~
The world IS famlhar WIth the be detected WIth ease because
ather ~ttlng, india's end- make tltey -are
awesome power that can be hbe of ItS radIoactIVIty For mstance
eavours to become self relJant
Wh,le the Import of these dlf rated from an atom when It bre- a radiOIsotope of IOdme ",an pro
In this splJere will reach suc f
uo An ell m, nt c 111 bo made VIde useful mformation about 10
cessful conclusiOn at last In the erent models IS permItted the unstable an<l Iadm adn t by pro (fme metabobsm and IDcldental
h. I
,..
about the thyrOId gland ~IIICh
concerned
should al f IUClllg I d ISlUI1;:I.IIC('
nez t f ew years
so
plan fo authorItIes
t
11 Its nuc
U
"t
Afghanlstan alld India have been A
r Impor mg accessones lem sb Ut tUI q In sllch 1 \\ ay that controls thIS metabobsm
t pr.esent spare parts of verI It doe, 'ot br ak but tOllllllues to
A radIOisotope can tell how
enjoying close eultural edlUlat
to much of the admlmstered dose IS
lanai and hlstorleal links As few models can be fpund resu! emit radIOactiVIty III order
bbe history Of reglOu reveals tmg 10 the abandonmg of others reach a stable state A nuelear concentrated 10 a speCIfIC mgan
the two peoples have been J~ WIth the shghtest techmcal fault reactor whIch utlhses the fiSSIOn e g amount of radioactive vIta
of an atom 10 a controlled way,j1lm absorbed the amount of 10
elose contact for thousands of ,t :ays
years Th independeru:e strug
Thel e IS another problem too can produce these kmds of radiO dme utIhsed and secreted by the
gle Of Af;hanlstan eulmlnlltIng The number of workshops for active twms of many elements A th:yrOld gland
The radIOIsotOPIc tracer meth
In the regalnlnl: of the eoun repalClng motor cars IS mcreasmg radIOactive counterpar.t of a sta
try's freedOm from foreign he- rapIdly 10 the town No hcense ble element IS known as. a radIO ods can prOVIde mformatlon about
For all practIcal pur the rate uf bIOlog,cal plOcesses 10
gemony ill 1919 was a decisive perm~sSn nor exammatlOn IS re ,sotope
factor In promoting the Indep ~~';kshop~mdoof t~\staff ~~ thelse l)Joses ItS chemIcal and bIOlogical dIfferent organs e g excretIOn of
now
e ehe behaVIOur rem~llls Idenhcal to a radIOIsotopes through the kldendence sttruggle In the sub ments of car nngo
ney or hver
conUnent
e meerm g an d t e that of the ongmal element
On the poUtical level AfghanIst ~~rUI~e~ that a car reqUlrmg ml
ThiS pr.operty of a radlolsoto
an and india as nolia.l.lgned worksho alrf~rmay remam m the pe make It Ideally SUitable as tra
The pomt by pomt mappmg of
nations; have been actively co11\ a I~ter t~a(: '~ ~ays
bl h cers or bIOlog,cal detechves for the dlstnbuhon of a radIOIsotope
operating with aile anolh~r Fr d
h
eel or pu IS
medIcal d,agnOSIs as It can be 10 an organ prOVIdes a fUnetllmal
am tlJe Afro-Asian conferenre e m t e same Issue of tlie paper mtroduced 10 very small amounts Image of the organ called scan
lni Bandung this cooperation) a cychst complams about the lack 10 the body bke any normal phy Presence of focal dIsease 10 an
became emillent and essentlial ~,~yre¥'heect f~om ~LJS drblvers 10 the slologlcal substance and can then organ can be dIagnosed from such
for the fostering of the polley
y s op elr uses any
-scans It IS now pOSSIble to scan
of nolia.l.lgnment at the Inter where they hke somehmes resul
mahy organs of the body such as
natJonal level In Calro and tmg 10 the cychst hemg knocked
hram thyrOId lungs, hver spl
Lusaka too the two naUons clo- down
een kidney bones lieart plac
sely coopel'llted along wltlt oth
The cartoon pubhslied 10 the
enta
etc
er nallons for the consolidation same Issue of the paper shows a
Many complex BIOchemical te
of the nonaligned pollcy whleh man headmg towards a dItch '1(lth
Dear Sir
chmques mvolvmg the use of ra
Is an l"vinclb1e policy In our hIS front foot on the edge of It
~
Another mall! IS seen klckmg him
period
Many people through numer dlOactlve matenals elUCIdate hpw
Frequent vl'Jts of the leader's of over Tlie caphon reads The SIt ous letters and arheles m the vanous metabohc processes take
tlJe two nations to eaCh other's uahon of a lazy ollielal
newspapers have complamed ab place In the body
out the bus system 10 tlie cIty but
In almost all branches pf medl
ANIS
ceuntrles have also bee" In
strumental In developing Ide
In an arhele pulihshed 10 Ams unfortunately no remedIal action eme radIOisotope techmques have
ndly ties between the two na dally AmlCl GhaznavI draws the has been taken ,by the concerned made useful contnbutlOns to me
tlons 1972 ~'" tbe visit of Pre attentIOn of the government to authOrity to Improve the Bus sy~ dlcal diagnOSIs In few .condItionS
sident V V Girl to Afgbanistan the need to eentrahse all gov tern and solve thIS problem Es Illtke thyrOId cancer hyperactivIty
gl;md and blood can
aDd of the Afghan Prince Ills emment work 10 cartography 10
II d urlng wmter. t h IS pro b of thyrOId
pecla;t
(I k
) th r d 01 oto
Royal Highness PrlDAle Ahmad one department In the fIrst and lem
has caused a hell of a lot of cers eu emlas
e a I S
r;lhah to india.
second five year development pi trouble to people m most parts pes have proved to be th:;;pe:;
The sc~Pe for the development ans the nucleus of an offIce for
of ties "'between the two ileve cartography was laId and techm
loping nations Is wide Teehnl cal personnel needed for the job
cal and industrial cooperation tramed But 10 recent years new ma and other. penpheral areas
Jan 'J:l (Reuter)Is a new phenomenon b1 the cartographIC departments have people cannot get any bus eaSIly '!\va BEIRUT
people
wer~
kIlled and a nu
mutual lies between Afghan1st' sprung up -such as mmes car
an and Indla
tog,aphy water and soIl cartogra and they have to walt 10 thiS cold Illber of othel s mcludmg 21 se
We congratulate the peOPle and phy geographical and cadastral weather for the coming of a bus eunty men Injured In a clash
WIthout havmg any other alterna Thulsday betw.e en tobacco grow
government at india on the oc ,survey cartographIes etQ
live
Most of these people ealUlot ers and army and pohce forces 10
easJon of thelT Republlc Day
In Jndla there IS One central
and hOI!e that the friendly pea- orgamsatlOn known as the survey afford to hire taxIS After a long Nabatl Ah SQuth Lebanon. a De
If they actually get a b':: It fence Mlmstry statement announ
pIe of india wlll soon overeo of indIa which looks after all walt
may
not operate well per aps ced liere
me the present hilrdslJlps t,IIey forms of cartography, It claIms stoppmg
along the way, smea
are experiencing We also hope It IS hoped the same WIll be done most of the cIty buses are very
It saul the clash occurred w,hen
mutual friendly, ltIes between 10 Afghamstan now that the gov
f about 4000 demonstrators tned
our eo_tries will be further ernment IS planmng to reorgamse old
Also the behaVIOur of some 0 agaID to OCCUpy ~he bUllamg of
consolidated In the year ahead government offices
the conductors IS so rude that so Ihe Toblleco Authonty-whlch
me passengers lose theIr tempers was guarded by secunty for~es
WQBLD "KESS
and quarrel With them whIch ere and were prevented from thiS liy
MOllCOW Jan 27
(Tass) - Ion for the reductIOn of armed ates another problem for
the the seeunty forces
The weekly New 'llrmes" writes forces and armaments m Europe
I therefore
request the Kabul
that ther.. 8T~ some good omens IS the subject of an artlcle by Y rest
of the passengers
markmg .orthe begmnmg of 1973 Nlkolayev He wntes that peTSIS TraffIC anil MuOlclpaltty offices
Preparatory consultatJons for an tent efforts made by the SOVIet to look mto thiS problem very
all E\lTopean conference contmue Umon and other soelahat countt urgently and flOtl jlroper ways
m Helsinki and eonstructive pro les to brmg about a radICal turn for Improvmg the bus system
posals are being made there pre- toward peace and detente 10 the n tha cIty thIS year-not next
paratory consultations tor talks European contment have also had year
Yours smcerely
on mutual balanced free Teduc a 'favourable effect On thl! sItuaNszlma
tions In EUro~ lire to jlegm late tlon with ~eg8Td to thel reduct!
Shah Shahld
ill Janu8TY.
on Of al1J)ed forces ID Europe
Kabul
The struggle of the Soviet Un says Nlkolayev
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Ifs~e~:::IY~~:~a~::~~t
:~j~r~~\S~~~::hlv~arge~~rslmOf
pe4lted to become self reUant in

,

nng the )111m period
QurinI the fourth plhn perIod
I\l1 liIlthClntative coniiitlSslOn w:o
uld lie formed to "'esearch baSIC
solutions to eilucatlonal
proU
fe\lls aqd to bnng about confoN
lOlty b.etween the Af.lJhan sys
tern the need for tramed man
power and the fInanCial resolItces
of the country The first task of
the commIssIon would be to pro
pose Improvements and to make
plans for Implementation dUrihg
the Mmlstry ~ annual develop
ment plans

carned out m those hlg ellles wh
fch due to their spemal geogra
phlcal and social condItIOns Iiave
emerged as centres for hlg!ter ed
ucalton to nelghbounng provm~es
For lDereasmg local contnbution
and p~rtlmliatloJ) based on tile
people s economic ablhty m sch
001 construction and provldmg ed
ueatlonal matenals
certam ru
les regulations and necessary me
a~utes would be adopted dunng,
the fourth plan
For p,rovidmg tramed person
nel and orgamsmg experllse ex
changes With rnendly countnes
In the fIeld of hIgher educa' development projects a~e reqUIred
lton the foUl th plan envIsages a to Implement personnel trammg
oalance between quantllY, and !'Iua- projects at home and abroad Ap
hty of manpower needed for tlie' propnate tralnmg would mcrease
development of the country A techmcal know how wh,ch on the
large portIon of development bud one hand would faClhtate \ gro
get woWd be spent on Iml'rov1ng unds for exchange and on the
the quahty of research and pro other hand the Cfflclency rate of
vldmg educatIOnal materials
project Implementation would
A regIOnal balance for h,gher go up
(To be contmued)
educatIOn would gradually be
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Beware of llhe ICy patch locat ed to the north of Ibe Plaza
two very lmportant Prmcess En Uotel It IS hardly visible In the photograph bul you can v's
ayatullah and Amanullah who co uallse the consequences of using your bralles on It The patch
uld serve hIm as a shield
remaIns !III early spring because the SPOt IS deVOId of sui1shlne
Abdul Hadl Dawl the present
PreSident of the Senate who work
ed as the EdItor m ChIef of the
Amane Afghan before he become
J'IhDlster of Commerce enjoyed
[ have never been an eloquent on mOdern tends 10 French hte
relatIVely more freedom bcause pel son for as long as I remem 1 ature But he chose La Matme
the young Kmg Amanunah (1918 bel my:;elf and I remember my of all people And at the begm
1929) ","as more or less brought self as long as I remember TllIS DIng at hIS talk he asked me
up WIth the tradItions set by the IS per!:18PS due to the fact that 'Vllat was ltis first name
Sel alul Aklibnr
I knew thIS romantlc poet s fl
I have been rather extravagant m
So the King himself was crlh my eloquence al Dlght when In rst name Rut he mSlsted on hIS
cal of the old ways and allowed deep sleep
first fJchhous name How could
the few eXlstmg pressmen to
ThIS ma~ not be a sClenhflc ex I remembel that On the spur of
have their own way
However planatIon but It sahsfIes me all the moment?
thiS did not mean that the press Clght
He lost hiS temper because of
men enjoyed as much freedom of
my
falhng memor-y and passed to
To start With I should 1Ike to another
the Rress as we do nol'/
tOPIC wh'ch he also left
Fill IIlstance they could not say that phrases are not formed unfJDlshed
WIth
ease
by
my
Olgan
of
arhcu
say anythmg derogatOl Y about
Another frIend of uune who
the workmgs of the government latlOn perhaps because I do not IS now away for a number of ye
devote
all
my
thou(l'hts
to
the
whIch was bulgmg more and more
ars called hIS elder brothel to
and becommg corrupt and burea Idea I want to express Or- I do come and have hIS coffee But
not
gllre
the
Idea
any
thought
ucratic Perhaps the pressmen
hIS brother was perhaps absorbwere carrIed away With the 10 before expressmg It liecau~e I am ed 10 a book and dId not come or
eIther
Ieadmg
WrIhng
or
hsten
toxlCahon of mdependence whIch
gp up So he called him agam sa
had just bQ..en won and was bemg Ing to the ""adlo
For example when I want a gl ymg If the coffee does not come
euloglsed
soon my brother Will be cold!
The dark days of Bacb'! Saqao ass at walel 1 oflep don t rem
0928 '19291 left !lut one news ember the word glftss or may
The other mght I heald my
paper namely
tIabibullslam be water One of the kids who ~econd son talkmg m hiS sleep
walts
on
me
looks
perplexed
wh
whIch prmted offICIal commum
1 mstantly recalled my own yoword
ques and dIstorted news about the lie I groPe ,for the nght
\
ungeT days when I not 'only tal
approachmg forces that fmally
Perhaps I have mliented thIS ked 10 my sleep but walked too
dehvered tqe nation under the
'l'hey saw I was such a good boy
leadershiP of the late Kmg Nader flam my mother who calls my so silent lind sa obedIent How
sister
when
she
really'
wants
my
Shah (1929 '1933) and Ii,s broth
ever I perhaps made up for my
brother
ers
s1lence and submiSSion
1
have
a
dIstIngUIshed
frIend
It was only under the present
But my son IS shy He IS so
1S
as
absent
as
my
se
whose
Ijlmd
Kmg that Afghamstan came to
shy that a few years ago he used
he
hkes
to
eretal
y
SOmetImes
possess tr~med joumahsts who
to cover hiS fllce YoCIth his fingers
can ludge and evaluate the news dellver a talk about a very Inte and look through tlie cracks bet
reshng
\lterary
subject
Only
the
on the basl& of JournahstJo prm
other day he started a lecture ween them
clples

om the ollic,"ls they, worK WIth
In sho, t pubh~ relatIons sh
buld be handled m such a Way as
to g.ve lhe people the true PiC
ture of the country 10 a given tI
me and the mformatlOn thus ga
the red should lie renewed and
nugmented perIodIcally So a spe
o.lal up datmg sectIOn m the cen
tral offIce 's also needed

AtomIC Rcsearch Centre and wltl

for phYSICians to Imt1atc them

ctmg necessary alteratIOns

m

the bUlldmg selected for thIS pur
pose by the Afghan authorlhes
lJ) IndIa WIll tram three Afghan
experts for QperatlOg the Uml
of whom one wO)lld be a doctor
who WIll speclahse m the chmeal

use of radiO IsotOp,cs The other
two would be phYSICiSts
In pursuance of tit IS agreem"

In

the a t of chnlcal rndlOlsotope
use Hecently thl~ Centre has
been recogOlsed by th,e WOIld
Health OrgaOlsatlOn m collabora
han "Ith tlie Internahonal Ato

0)11 experts IroDJ the AtomIC En
er/tv EomnllsslOn of IndIa vlSltecf
Kabul m September 1966 and
m November. 197Q. It .. expect
ed that the project wnJ be com

J]llC Energy Agency as RegIOnal ffilssloned m the current five year

Reference C< ntrq

for

MediCine IT) tlte regIOn of
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ARE YOU SIOMNOLOQUENT
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East ASia
It ",auld be of mterest to the

do

•

When he was talk 109 10 hIS and talks m her sleep Once she
sleep thr other mght he was ro wa~ heal d memonsmg her che
at mg lIke a lion I was amazed mlsrry le~sons But slrap.gely en
to hear such a commandIng tone ough she faIled In ehemlstrv th
Imagine a h ttle mouse tWlstmg at year
The pOOl thmg suffers from IP
hiS moustache 10 the face of an
somni'a because she sometimes
Imagmery eat
I hstened hard to <md out wh sleeps only nme hours mstead
at he was SaYing and whom he of twelve
Smce all of us except my eld
was addre:sslOg It was HIS you
nger sister Nma He was scold er son read our faVOUrite maga
mg her [01 takIng away hiS plet zmes every Dlght wltliout fall I
once saId to myself what would
ure book
,I[ ~ost all mterest because r hUllpen If we all started reciting
had heard more exeltmg things fr what we had read 10 OUI maga ~
om hiS mother For Instance on zlnes after gOing to sleep?
Imagme my two htUe girls re
ee when she lust fmlshed aver
cltmg
nursery songs .and my WI
bal battle With me she went IOta
a deep' slcep so suddenly that fe shOUlll)g passages from her goSSIP cohlmn and me re<llhng as
I took It fOl a trance
extract from a play ThiS could
In hel sleep SM huffed and form the theme of a film en
puffed fOl a while qnd then add tItled The Talkers But It would be more IDterestmg If my
ressed 10", mdlrectly saymg If WIfe
stepped forward and orde
that good persoJ) not buy me an
everybody 10 the !louse Ke
other- new dl ess for the forthco- red
ep qUiet I am gomg to sleep
mmg weddmg I certamly Will and
my .mother m-law barged m
raIse helI With him
us all go to
and
commanded
Tile hell was already ralsel! be- sleep It IS almostLethalf
past DI
cause all I had 10 my pocket ,co
uld not buy her one shoe let al- ne Do you hear me?
But I would love my htUe Ma
one a pairl
1 tOLJched her tightly to dIS rlam to plead \\'Jth me saYIng)
cover' If she was really asl~ep 'Daddy don t let me go to sleep
She was oecau~ she lDstantly or I Will be hungry'
And dp') t be surprIsed If I cI
started sn.P1lng somethmg she
aIm I have written this a, hele
alwJlYs demes
My second daughter also walks while' aslellP

I
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A:rchaeological institute
agreed for ~oluth East jl_sia

A5.EAN

to di5seUSSI

nEUitrality
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PIINOM PENH .ran 27, lReu~er) -F,'ght Soulheast Asian cou
"
tn
(4 Qy~ra.
if<han Ghatar Khan nlrles ha\ c. agreed to sel up ~ pilot archaeological institute in ,neet
I'hnom I'enh and are couslderlog Ihe creation of a soclologleal
,.",
BANGKtiK Ian 27 (AFP)-I
KABUL, Jan 27 lBaklrlar)_ c. entJ e in IndoneSia it was ann l; unccd here yesterday
BUI SIX other cenlres already 10lal funds and Austraha
Hol- The ASSOCiation oC Soulneast As
Under Instructlens from ltJe Ar
j.R~~.....
ghal1 $"ov.mmenl Dr Mlr Ahu bemg \ un by member countries land 'and Japan also contnbutcd 'nn natL()n~ which meets In Kua 1
.....
of
the
Southeast
ASian
MJlllsters
smaller
amounts
10
Lumpur
February
It'j
\\
iiI
diSTorab IIashemi left here yester
, he Conncll also passed a r('- cuss the lleutralHiatlon of SouthBo,,".'ng
dny tnormng-,fof. I!csbawar where of EducallOn Org31l1sallon fSEA
""
he will en!lUlre atter the health MJ;\O) all' shol I of operallllg Solllllon at the II1sbgatlOn of So casl '"'S'n as Ihls concept ,has-asL1lh Vietnam welcoming the J,>ans sumed neW slgmflcance 111 VJew
or Ibe great Pashtoonlstanl Ica funds
The announce-me-Ill of the 11 \\ ceaseflre agreement for lndoch o[ the cease[lIe In Vietnam lhe.
very
on ay
urs ay
der Khan Abduf Gbalar Khan
BIIg•
If need be, he wlll dve /IIedlcal II1sbtute and the ash shortage lila and callmg 011 othel countrll S Del)utv ForeJ:.m MlnJS((~1
was revt::~led In the flllal, rcpO! t ana Il1tcrnal1onal orgamsatiof\S to G<m Charlchul ChunhOl'an d,solad,jce to Ihe Kban
Kubul·Teheion
applo,ed Here yestel day at Ihe "assIst Ihe organIsation III help o,ed here yesterda)
,
dosun, of a fIve-day meetlllg o( II1g V'elnam the. Khl11er Repub
In uddll""', ChOllch., saId the
Budget inc;r~ose
At
Ihe SEAMEO MIO,slels Council lie emet Lans 10 their rcconstrUf~
ASEAN meeting
woula diSCUSS
>\nording 10 Ihe reporl
the t'OIl ~fforl'
\I ays and meon. of mamtalllmg
With Immediate connection to Europe
Phnom Penh Il1stttute \VIII st.art
juvenile
pel mUllcnt pCclCe lit Indochtnn
I
7".
IInmed,ately 1\llh the "catIon of
Ch," Ich" \I ho w,lI head a ( I - I . . . .
10....
IK 735
.:.
•1 pl;mntllg' UfllO' mamlv ",ltd fill
ve man Th 11 deIcgut10n 10 Ihe ex- Monday
Thursday
I
h~ tlw Cambodian
govIIHlllent
delin"Jue"ts
1,,,ordln~lY mer lIng of the f,ve l'cherOJl
Dep
1234
Tehera"
Dep
11134'
,
f h \ CjIJPs.tlo.n of funds tOl 1hz co
111l; Il1bel O1..r.~lnH:iatlf)n srud dUIIn.g~f.!itanbUI
Arr
1350
nome
Arr
1445
By Our Own lIeparler
mpl(lllOn of .1 full
Ct ntlc \\ III
! le une-doy l!tI'"
Counlr, \lo-_Islanhlll
Dep
1430
Rome
Dep
1530
I he anhual budgct fOI the He la\ f nt1~Hlel l'd 1':.1ler
1I1d PIQPO"C .., tPIl nalion ASlnttlPatJs
Arr
1650
Parts
Arr
1710
:
lOlmatalY lnstltutlon tOI JuvenAnotlwi no\\ institute .1 Ccnl
u~liiy
I:llmmlt meeting
.Pal
Dep
1745
P;is
0 ep
1'755
'I
Ile Delinquents hclS be 'It 1 a1scd I tOl Soe 111 ilnd ClIltU al StUf1l1 s
CrllHO lUll 27 (RI'ulerl-rh.
[,,51 mmll, Pllm'" Mlnls!el F'I IL~ndon
A
1740
La~d
A
1750
li
10 ars foUl 111,111011
will hi consl(lcrcd ~t the pI ell
F ' f th rr i f
I
on on
rr
•
1\ soun c Irom the Il1slltUtJOI1 t11lJhlrV cOl1fcr~ltn In Jakalfol £11 Egyptian L ,~\ ,111 ,lI1d Synan fu eld MalSha) TIi'l!'ul11 Klllikaeho-I
"Igll MIlIISlcl' Illet hell' last n,- III ',lid In ,I press cunfelence Ih-.
or ur er n ormation, please contact your tra-.
lold a Kobul IJlnes ,eportel th dorw Itl nexl Ma, eh
ul <il Tho,Iand would !Ike 10 ,ee: vcl agent or IRANAffi sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072 I
.11 (IHldl en hetween 9 I U who
t) hc 1('1)(11 I also announced 111.'1 i hi III cOOlr"""le Ihe sland
counllles
Illembers
of
II
- A3"AN (\1 ,Ialv",1
S,ngapOle.
•
300-140·
thell
arc st'UI f>} tht l.:ourts to t1w 1115• •1 SPI nul nlll"'ltltg' (jf tlu milliS
_._
..
(lluliOrt let.:CIVt necessary t 3111. lei s \\ouhl l)(' held next June 10 F.f'dcr.ltlon of Arab neJlubl,cs ~t rnd(lnC~I,,1 the PhlllPPlnc:ow cwd
',el'tmg of the
Arah Th'nlland) eXIMnded aflel Ihc V,. ;)peclal i,.n~seum for
Vietnam
IlIg fOi as I(JIII.! as tht~IC' IS 11I'ed lonSlI.)('r the fr-oblrm of oper,lt· loday s
etnam ce.-lse(l1c to mdude both
for II
Illg funds I he next anllual nH 1'- lOtltt Defemc COUIl(lI
fht Coullcil l::onsl:>ttng bf AI.lh VI(~tn,1Tll'i Atllm] llll\~ .md C:l.rn
(Contll1l1p.d Ilum IMgt: I)
I tiel d() C lJUI"St sand voraII(JIt.t1 IlIlg of SEAMEO will be hi,ltl III
IUICIgn and defenCl nltJ1lstels and cnJI3
D
of Vietnam' and thetl • The go
II amJII~ AIVI OppOi tUnlt,cs fOI nan~kok 11("':<t lanuan
the d( II11QuI'nts 10 get plopel Juhs
Ac ('01 dlO~~ to t hi' b, gantsLlI toll S t tHOr!"; of ,\i! aft 31 ('
COllveJ1tn,..l
\ crnment of tht' Democi atlC Rt,
"., when Ithey leave -the IlIshlutlOn 111ltllor MI Drsudlono D Pu" I,,',e to rI",1V up a unIfIed nuhl
~et
Jalr>'abad
pubhc
of V'elnam WIth the con
KARt L I.m 27 (Dakhlall
'.. I
1 ternto
I
I ht source' concluded
ponc~orn uutslde donations made lll~ "ill1
In t4 (OH'I A In)
rUlrcncC' of tht' PIO\ISIOnal llt
e
cJ
fcnts
clo[hes
,lnd
lond
,t
ulfs
d~fH1h 75 per cent of tht t.lq.!el ""I'hoCCLlP'" d I>Yf "Esra
nated bv the Afghan Red C, esc
K A nUL I.m 27 (Bakhlal) _ voluttonary Government of Ihr'
fl~lIIl' tl".. ,ca, I Efforts should
"
t' I1lcc tll1 g, 0 h gvpts, l'orelgn C'!1t Society WCle umtrlbulcd hi 1he seventh S~SSJOn uf excavatJ T\coubhc of South Vietnam'
appointments hI l11r1dc 10 r.lIsc funds frottl puh 1\1'.'l1lst(
I D r' M 0 ammd<'
Hassan I) ( ' VIC I Ims 0 f th e.ICCt1nt cmthqua ons HI Tpa, O.htnl
H"ddah has
Whlh' for the nfour It says
tl 1..Ib yal1 F0hrelgn M I tkes
II( and pnv,tlr soulces In Ihl' 51 II aZd I ,.,.le
In K 111\\ tl7. (Ire I Th\lr"d,l\
been
started
bv
the'!
Afgh,m
Ar
thE'
pa ..tu:'_t; pgrtlclpattll;J
III
KABUL Jan 27 (Bakhtm)- '\M EO COlllltIICS' he said
I1IStCI
n'lclt1sour Ras Id al Klkh
cheoln~,cal team
Ihe Pails conference
011 VII tI he rollo" mg 11(" appOtnt,m n:c;
No nc\\ th, eloped countflPs ha Llml tOe'S, Ian f'orcign 1\r[mlslCl:-'l
j
I
'[he InformatIOn and Culfule nam
"ere i1nnoultced In Ihe Int('llor \e agreed 10 contnbute
,'hdel
Hallin
Khaddam
waS
h.ld
~f;Rrc
~Iln',!Jy
has deCided tn eSlabllsh
All Ih,s '5 mereh a lIa)
of
M IJ1lstq Thul sdav
Th,' rot Inl I
1111 UllIleu St"I\'S has ah cad) ...hOt lIv afH'1 Khaddam s an IVel1
,I ~peclal museum 101 I cllcc;, fU)lnd not glvmg offence to the' SaJgOl1
Lag-hman provlnc(' Governor Mo Pi nVlc!('fl
aooul 40 pC'( ( nl of f,ol11 Dama,ells
\"i1U
III H<1dd,t/l d\ll mq thc prevI0us Government an,I Ih\' PRG
hoth
ham mad Hasan Gardi.iIZIC ,IS Ba
rite }\',Ih Lc,tg-llc s SecI etar\
_
. ..., 'y
.:
( xcnva1 lOne.:
of \vhom I efuse to recogmsp th,lt
ghlan Govel no- th(' fOl mel ad
KABUL Jan 27, (Bakhtar) - Genel al Mahmoud nltld 1",0;; sctH
the other r.onstltutes a govern
VISOI to Ihe poIJC(-" and gendar
In the PilSt SIX eXC:lVatlOlI per
I a I I a d av, c.'O
Kh a I eqyar th e G ov II u Ie'I t0 111,1 ,'e a speec,
F aw I
aq
UU
l'l~lo
)IISeS
'
mellt 1"01 Salgoll the PRG IS no
melle Abdul Ahad, as Ihe nl'lV ernor 0 f B 31;'hI an I las b een appo mcc t lilA" 0 f Ih (' n c f (me CunltCI I
0....
IOds \\C have une.l1thcd .1 la,ge
nlOrp than 11w nabonalllbcratlOn
"
GOVCrilOl of
Kaplsa
Provll1«('
numbel
of
l~llcs
Clnd
the
excova
FI nance M IRIS t er .J fl CI Wh IC I1 I t \\ III n'sumt' ItS Sl's
I n t Cd D epu t y
flont and for the pnG the South
,lI1d Ghulam Jailant Bakhtan
.IS
(Ion sIte which hclS ot:en lepa,rI I1I1HI COSet
I (oors
I
I
n
I I was announce d yes Ier d av
Slon)c
8
0
th(' Presldc'nl of StatistIcs
A
·
~
IIr 0 \yn R eporI er
r'd 111 lls o.llgtnnl CO) m h.:ls been \/,etnamcs .~ Gov~rnm('nt '5 Ihe
j \
I
101,II' On the slle museum" Dr 'S,al"gaOtnsuacdlllllalll'dsel,rva,cle,onsholll"
1,('
(J
1111111 )1I ,es c.tt I Ylllg
Sh,lhlbve Mustamandl stud
U
KABUL Jan 27 (Bakhlar)_
l:ljf ll l()UlI!;ts Irom 10Ik:1<1111
to
HI' Send lhe MJI11 trv of Infot_ neccssarv for a slmp)(' slg'lttl1g c.C'
Border police Inllerccpled f,[teen
Ing 0
t1~'!1l(:1
,I,II,d IllId \lelO [iled upon uv snl m ,tJOn IIId Cultule ItdS lIls!Ju,!- ,emony demonslrates the dlfflful
goats alld COws which were be
j}..l'l s \\ ho HI e PI e"umed lu lJt.: cd hl~ dcp 11 tment .IS ""ell
th(-> tICS that mvmt the dlrCl t nel.!O
,"I[ smuggled all the Nunroz ber
.1NIlEU NAllONS '.n 27 (lteuler) -The Securll y CounCil thieves ne.. 1 B It,k"l I lSI Sund ly I} ,bld ~Il"elllll LP e,lahllSh
1"tlOns bl'll\l'en lhe t"o part,e,
der last nlghl The sl1lul[/:ler has
yesterday adopted unallllllollsly .1 teseJuUon to hold meeting'S In cvenlllg
r .1
n d~ they sC('k a po1ttlc~11 setll('ment~
escaped
Panama cit). In March to c:Jll'Sidcr measures for the mallltenanre
N 1Jl!-!.tlhll GOVClllOl GUI !\lah r~~~~\I~tn 0 Hlud.lh "reliCS II~ 1<1 In the South
T\\ 0 ! smugglers were arrested
and
shcngthelllng
of
Jnternaflon
al
Ileare
Hlel
seetin-4.\:
111
Latm
llll111Htd
SuJalmnn!fha,1 laid ,I Ka
'11/:-1 \\ Intel s excavations . . \ I III
But the m,lItdl".J claus('s dlC
In JoJalabad wllh their car In
bill I IIlles I CPOItCI by lelellh(Jnt conhnue fOl 1hree months
clea t't10lt"'h
The. hnuns Will tall
wbfeh 1672 metres of cottoo for America
,."
W e Icom1l1g 1h e 15 nallon CQun- (11.' ) clUJ n lu ell b a of the Arne that (here were t\ver1tx Dal1lsh
~t1el1t at 1000 GMT
Sllndll,-R
51 '15, 200 striPS for turbans and
B a m Sunday III Vietnam and 7
fJ6 woollen blankets were recover cd s actept.lnce ol hiS govell1lTI 11C':\11 mllltaly bdSC It Gu~tIIlal1.l lOUI l~ls WI~O les.tlfled th~\t shots
ent's ,nvltalion Ihe Pandlna,an
ba<e
, w e l e flleu hom behmd Ihl.' trup IT> SatUlda~ In Washm/(ton
cd
l he Council me~ttng~ In Pan.l ck5 1 nc "If \\ h 1(: 11 hit line nt the
1 he chances of the mlhtar..)' ag
, Ac(ordlDg to a report from Her Ambassudor, Qaqullmo Boyd scud
~..,
ri l'ment bem~ respec'ted arc 1m
at pollce seIzed 43 sheep and co- that among the problems It must ma flam March 15 to 21 Will c:>n bU:-it'S
FOIIl people have been detal- ctI}N COla Ie
plOved by the fact that the. etUi n
ws frOm the Islam QaIa border try 10 lackle WdS whal he call1.'d linlle , pI a, tlce begun lasl ye,ll
lhe explOSive situalion Cleated of debatmg rcglrmal prol3lems In neel 'n lonnec:twn With thc mel
of American prisoners of "ar dc
last nl~ht
by the colon,al IYPe enclave Cl Ihe legIOn co",erned 11 met "t denl A tnxI dnve' has tes!l[,ed
pend. on the d,sengageml'nl nt
AddiS Abab.l la:st Junu31Y to diS. thai houls before the .1l11val of
to'
Amcrlcan forces
France, 'ndio Clgree e,lted by Panama Canal zone
DI Boyd .aJd thIS dIVided up cU'S Afncan quesllons
Ihe mllll buse' Ihe fOIll got oul
K!\RACHI
Jan' 27 (AFP) _
There w,ll undouhtedly be m,
space programme t~e;'llteedllJt,?srYg~~g;r:npahm,caapnodl'_tP,c',~1
of I 'ar In Ibe area Police are P,esldellt Zuflkar Ah Bhutto s31d nor II1fraetlOns hy Ihe two South
n
,,\IGON Jan
27 tHllltel)- ,dOlll~ every Ihlllg pOSSIble 10 a, here y".tertlay that he personally \ ,etnamese SIdes but the control
NEW DELHI
J
27 (AI'
and soelnl lIltl.'glatlon
An Amencan allman "Os lulled I~sl lI'c allackers'
he sOIa
lIouid i1ke to eslabhsh d,plomatic apparatus deSigned to pre'enl a
-Flanlo IndlCl
an
P-)
Panamn and Peru are the La~ y('~telday W1en a VS <lImv spof
A SOUICe o( the Inlet lor MII1'5- lelatlons ...\Ilh Bangladesh
and detei101atton has bren fmcl~ \\01
n entered
space research
tlO Amellcan membels of the Co ter helicopl''!
' a Pakistani embassy m Da- k (' d out
th.
.. 11 ,]Shed .11 Ph,ln 11' I() I(I Ih e K a biT
U
Jrnes t I
lat sl opl'n
looperatJ(1I1 has
C:jc- uncll but muny other stales WI- 'I;hlet
]~t: kms east of S<.III{on IIC t OIdels have been Issued to
th t th
1:_
..
II an p h ase 111 f ormed sourcesC saId
Ihoul volJng lights ale expected lhc US command repoJ led
N lOI'al hal police to fll1d Ihe o! cca so
a
e two countnes w~iNAWROZ CARPET AND
h ('re yrstci Jay followrng mcetll1g~ [0 send thclI (orelgn mlnIstel S~ tu
A spokesman s3Jd that .m III taclwi
vprv soon
uJd ('xchange VI~WS and streng·.
Ilelt,e( n thr' French and IndIan Panam,1 cllv to take porI 'n tI,e
Ihen
d
...
t{:Ol nal explOSion was I ep01 ted b\
II IheIr
ld lies
:• HANDICRAFT EXPORT
spacc stu y assoclahons
debdtes
Ihe pl/nt who '"cv'vc'd Ihe CI a' L
e to
a meel1l1g that Pak.
CO SHARE NAU
I
The,e hus ueen speculallon he \\Ilh sl,ghl IOjUlIe'
Islan 5 Il'coglllllon of lIs former OPPOSITE MOSQUE
•
A meetmg lias held earher IbIS
Wt I k hetv.cen a Fren( h
delega re Il,at Ihl.' \.~uban PremIer F'Jdel
' fhl' dCdd nUln \\ ,IS Ihe nbS"'1 v
I'
castern
half
was "Vital d but ad
d"
h
b
d
I
For
tIle
bes·
In
carpets
auth
t Ion I cpresenhng the FI cnch Na. Cash 0 c..r hJ!; (01 elgn mrmstel
,..
Pu t at t e
CCISlon to 0 so ay
II
I,onal Spatial Study Centre DI Raul Ro, \VII! go 10 P1I1a c~ and hc dIed wheo the unHlr,
( IllltlllllCrl Irom page I)
WIth Ihe people
entle and orlgJoal antlllues vtSll1
S rna to lrv 10 oblaln support' fo; ~d UbM I V.I{lOn hi It(Optt~1 tr Ish till 10 thost. Iurnll'l S "ho have
He "aid IllS government could Nawroz sales shops In Share Nau
(NSSC)
led by Professor
nl'lIl~se .1I1d an Ind,an delcgatIon
)J31d 111 I IClll11s(I plIlchase loans take the Issue to the
NatIOnal near,the Blue Mosque or at the
Ilnlll Ihl' IndIan Spat ..1 Resl'arch
II ,lIld, d
Assemhly, but thaI be \lould pre Spinzar Hotel.
O,/(anlSatlOn (ISRO)
led by Til
'
24- IJ I'o\lue, \1 .. 5 u.sed 111 cro fer to have pubhc consent fIrst
Widest choice reasonable prl
ilian NatIOnal Offire Ples,d,'nl M
AIlIAK
Jail 27, (Bakhtal) Kauul yeslerday The 1I,ISh was t'~ 'I,t le,1I all expr.rtmental baR,qhllst oTiposlllon groups ha-Ices Nawroz Compaoy also OfferS
S Da\\an
Seven ktlos (r hash were !liter IlJddcn under hhe owner's matt :-il:'\ .mel sCillsfaclOlY results weren vc launched a sustamed camp- assistance In packing aDd forwarhl gloup reached an elglef In- CCI1Led IrOnl Ualeem J.ln al A bak Jess
dC hl\ VI d
:31 g n 10 recent weeks against re- rdJng 01 merchandise
,nl bill Ihl' lext has not beell I ( bazlUlr yesleri!ay lie was about
---Illie Agnculture and Ir icoullItlOn of Bangladesh
<rei 32035 and 31051
leoSl'd
to emhurk cn a bus for I'ule Kh
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M
t
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AI d I W
.....
••••••_ _••••• (9. . . ..,. . . . . ._
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I
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a
SuhJects dIscussed dur1l1g the umrle when he,aroused polk, su ,h c trade delcglllOn uf Ihe SU kll allllld 111 Jalalabad yesterd-.
t s t e rea t Ing
mcctlOg Included launchlllg PIO spiclon and a search produced (lite viet Unron thail came.. to Kabul so- d I~' dl1d VlsltC'd tht, farms ~where.
~,,,mmes I oeket l('chnolo~\ usc contmb md
'
methne ago Ie negol ate and 51 21 n he,IlIclde 's used e"penm I
Coc
Cola
nf tl ansmlSSlOn satelhtes spallal
Two kIlos O[ hash wcre seIzed gn Ihe 1973 lrade protocol wllh , n t , I I I ) '
a~(Icnt,fu eSCBI eh and
(lit l'xch
b) K.lOdahar pollee Crom Sayed Af~haOistan lett here (Clr Moscow
rhl' MII1I~tel acr0'11f)fIl1U d by:t
..
.1Itge 01 spacp SCientists h( tween M()hummad ~estcrdaY In Kanda ThlJrsda~ The deJegafJon was he, IJlovltt< 1.11 offiCials dod Eng Gha:
I
F"mee and lnd,a
har city the police said
.ded h) SO\lel Deputv Foreign Irdl1 Ihe I' es"l, Ilt ol lit, Nan.
Coca Cuia aDd Fanta are the ,
The French dl'leual,on an Ived
MeanwhIle Kabul II"hee repor MlIlIsle. Glrlsilln The delegati 1(.11 hal V,lIley mSf1' (It'd Ih,' wheat I
relrlstered Trade Marks of the ;
III IndIa lall 17 and tOUI cd ISRO tei! Ihe conflscahon o( feur hnn- un was seen orr, ,It Kabnl alrpl'rl rlop' ,lI1d "'Chdllge(/ \le\\ 5 Wllh I
Coca-Cola Co, Autborlsed Bottler"
sItes "' the west, soulhwest and dred grams ot hash from a tea by Deputy Commerce _ Mlnlst'.. Ihe f,,"m'ls nn Ihe OSPI ,1\ II1g pro.
' Shlrka,te S:lhaml CAM, Kahiil, I
cenl' e of the cQunlry
"ouse In lllkakhana, downtown lir All Na" az
ccd,",'
300-1211
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PAnJS Jan 28 (Reuler) -The
Vietnam peace treaty was Signed
hele yesterday.
The Umted States, North and
South Vietnam, amI, tbe VIet
Cong SIgned the agreement that
Will silence the guns In Vietnam
from mldmght GMT
The formal acl endmg tbe war
whIch has cost 1110re than two mllhan hves was carned out from
110 hours local (100 GMT) onw
ards m the cbandehered splend
our of Ihe InternatIonal Confer
ence Cent re here
Mme Bmh began Slgnmg as
SOOn as Rogers, the last of tho
foreIgn mlmsters to enter the
conference ball had sat down As
Rogers came 10 the SaIgon dele
gates stood up, hut Mme Bmh
and Tnnh remaIned seated
Each mlmster was flanked bY
[our of hIS selllor ofllelals WIth
another 20 Slttmg behmd each
}, of them
Rogers and Lam SIgned With
fountam oens but Tnnh and
Mme Binh used hall POtUts
There were no speeches and the
ministers looked seriOUS and busmess hke as th~y puI tbelr ...,gnatures to Ihe bIg pIle of docum
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KABIR
CO. LTD.
B'QQe.t exporteTJ of A/goon
handicrafts offenng the be.t
quallt" Afghan prLtductl at
KABIK BOUTIQUE
Add reu Charahl An.o-.l

"
I
I
I

-

.

a:

Ii

,

' ,
BOIITlgUES
U1 -

n

(Shar. Nau)
Tel 30189
po.t Box 468
CABLE PUSTlNCHA

APOLI,O BOUTlQUJ:
Apollc BoullQ... Importa.. of
readll-made
for tDomen
Fa."",n 'rom flalv, W••l
Gennanl/ and Franc'
Addr.... Charave. HajJ YaQub
Blu. lIfo'Que
T.l 312)1
I

d"u".

I

. . . COMPAJIlY
Afahan lIandterafl.l ",pori...
BOUTIQUE A'GBANll,
O/f.rlnrz Afghan Handlera'"

, and
PO
Park,
Tel

s

'\

YA!\lAW HOTEL
Within easil walklnQ dlltance
uf aU bazaan Room. with
both. hot running waler round
the clock AJuhan and conhnental dl3ner, excellent .ervlce
Phone 23496
"'498
Add T.mour Shahl PlIrii.

IimilRimfA

~

II
I'

OLYMPIA HOTEL
Well equlpped aDd completely
mobUlsed with attached bajjl.:.
hot running water round tWei
ock Stngle and double rooms,
With telephones, excelleDt fOOd
and servIce
Address: First part uf Jadal
MlI1wand, K a b u l . ,
Information: Phone No 25592
••
KAPISA JlOTEL

I

AFGHAN

i

HOTELS

SovenV.,

BOlt s0ll8 Cab..
""'bill.
2112011
I

~~

,

P.","

SALANG WATT
CJlperlenCCd management offers
you ac~qdatlon to suit all
pocke(i" fOod and music to sult
all taste., private partIes large
or SJIIall catered lor,
Tel: 31017.
I

0

RESTAURANT
~ESrA1JR..AN'

r;:-?

~\
\-

(KN\II)N-V\Sl

Alohan cUISine. and AJghan
Discover the f1avouT oj
t1fghll111StU'1 at Shart" Ghol:1ho14

S(

Sa",,,I"1I ond 'fh"rsdr.1/ nlahtl

-

Afnhon ,"uric

'"

DEPARTMENT STORES

VEGETARIAN DISHES

Tel 3455

Don', fOTae( Ii" "t1rU Department Store, .,'" or lh. ald.1l
SI ppllen of vaut variou. reQUIT~menta, .uch a. men'.
Rael BTook EnaUah ah"la,
plastic kltch.n ware, and
boblCs' aar'!Jlenls, at Zarahau
na Maldan Kabul,"
Telephone 2090'1

II'EN TOI'
Jtl PlllwT D..cotheo".
and
T'n Top selection. at Afahan

,

Eshao Mollammad Kbwala
olld BrothI''' Import... af
elerlnc and <leotranlc "ro</'ucl.

speClaltles and ,EuTa".an food.
at NEW MARCO POW IU,-

ta"rallt

1

THE MUSIC CENTRE
'las the best in AMI producu
Phonograph recOf'cU
Pre-'Tecorded cauett...
cClTtndge. and "eel tape.

£lin",

NGIWISTIW
WE SPECIALISE IN

Aqd Oppolil<l Paki.tan
Emba..v, Share Nau

I

MISCELlANEOUS

SIJAIlE: GIIOLGIIOLA

:

from famou. Japa"".., fInn.,
,..,cll as radio gramB, refrlge
rotors, healer, etc
•
Pasht"mstan Square nnl to
PTT aCTa.. from Plannlna Illl·
nlltrv Ph01le 25415

DuphcatlOn 'a",lItlea
Dual tu.rntable ampIiJin'.
COli tact Tel 22032
...

....
THE ARSENAL
ror the best In old .un. and
~ other antiqUIties, Customers bel
ped 10 packing. custom aJId mOB·
eum clearance. I
Addresses: Charrabl Sherpur,
next to Afrldl Co Ltd" and Hotel
Intercontinental, Kabn!
Phone 20811.

I

Kil.sco

VW SERVICE
I) Servtce, Sporeparts and
Puldo hres and. tubes, at
workshop Yakatoot

Tel 25436'
2) Office Order new car
SharI Now
- Tel 30183
Address' Charahl Anson
BUb Puldo (Rad.al and Dio
aam) tI~es and tUbe, from
K I!SCO

Ii
i

s~d

Sabb" further leported
thaI
Hajl Kakar IS In good health and
very pleased With hIS remarkable
11C111evements attributmg: It
to
IhL' WIll of God

.
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Afghans

pilgrimage

By Our Own Reporter
More than 17.j()() Afgbans have
letullied home after pIlgrimage
thIS year Hajeeh Sahba, BakbtIII N l!W~ Agency So speCial report
PI who returned home early Hl1S
"eek lold a Kabul 'Imes reportel that 645,182 Muslems had Ir
"veiled to SaudI ArabIa for pI 1gnmage to Mecca Afghan pllgn
J11S numbered Ii 447
He added that accordll1g 10 a
deCISIon of the government 11,164
Afghans were granted speCial
passporls for PIlgrImage The rest
(If .l<he Afghan pIlgllms had tou·
lISt passports

"I.Au"-11

Bakbtar News ArenoJ

Tile Cut~mg Service Df Bakll
tor News '4.gency prOVide, you
news and
photographs in
the
s/lortest pos81ble'tlme
The commerCIal brancli of the
Bakhtar News Agency provides
fme photographs In the shortest
poSSIble hme /It low pnce.
Por fl4rther information can,

ae•••••uu

17,400

I'\eturn from t;oly

HAMIDZADAH
DEPAR1'MENT STORE
Complete hne of apparel
eJectTlc ('qUlpll1ent
cookll1g
apphan(!('s, plastiC household
31 tldcs and toys
ZiIlghauna Maloan Tt I 225BH
d ?6729
an ----.,..~--:...--___
NOURZAi> LTD CO
C
hoose yOllr X-mas presents
tram aur stocks of POosUns fur
~:t:~we:u:~dered garments,
Add
Chi
rc.ss
cken Bazaar
Charabl Torabaz, Opposite
MaJalal Girls IIIgbschool
Tel· 22782
PO B 3022
- - - - - - -....- -.....--~I

tact phone number,'
.20411; 24861 or 24083

hoth Engltsh and '1gnmg
Outsldt, the great conference
I \\0 sl~H11I Il'C tangulal table~ IHdldmg pollee matntatncd tight
set at oppos,te sales of the table sccUlllY , hey ,..,aleu off thl' bUll
d,vlded Rogers and I,ll,'
from d1l1g IVllh vehlcle~ and rro"d ha
Trmh and Mille Bmh
IllelS
1 he 1(1t a was to keep the Sal
The :;Irtnllt~ \\ as finished m 20
gon government and till' V,et mllu,tl.'s
COnll aparl al least symbohcally,
ImmedIately artel the slgmng
until tbe end ot Ibe ceremony was cOlTlpleted tho four 25-mem·
so as to satIsfy Sm!!on s refusal ber delegattons stood up a'nd fllto deal \\lth the V,et Cong at thl' cd out of the tapestry-hung sa
III

1· _.._

i

I

'

SAIGON, Jan 28, (Reuter)":
The ftrst meeting of tbe Viet
nam ceaseUre cont,.,1 commlsSt
on will be beld III SaI_' tomerrow mornlnr, l1Ie leader of the
10dOneRan delegatl.n
saljl today,
Lieutenant General Harvmno R
DhanollO told reporters the me·
etllJ&' wolild be beld at lItO local
(24tO GMT Sunday)
,

,

lUll

Mt.: mtH IS 01 the NUllh Vletnu
mesr. .IIH.I VII t COlt!: <)elcgatloll
waveu ", tl,,'\ I~fl the big table
Rogers and Truth held a second
Signing ceremony made necessa"
Iy by Soulh V>e[nam 5 refusal 10
Sign any piece of paper bcarll"lg
the name of the ProvIsIonal Re
vblutIonary Government
The haslC a/:rl'c,"ent and pro
tocols Signed ~ e~terday mormng
were so 31 ranged as to aVOId thl~

111 tht allel noun
NOllh Vl(~t
n,1111 anH the UllIled Stale'
slgned COPICS of the samc..; agl ct'
ment wlJldl spc fit 11..:.111\
nanwd
the PRG
They also
s,gneH"
fOllrlh
protocol 011 lh(\ Icmoval of US
mines hom North
Vietnamese
waters
fhe luu, ItIJ1llstCIS "ent In and
onl of Ihl' hulldlllg \\llh barch
a \\ ord fOi hordes ot nC'\\ smell

¥IET'NAM ROITNJ)UP
HONG KONG Jan. 28 (Re Iler)
-N(lIth VlClname:-.e Vice PI'" "Illt
Le Thanh Nghl had a nt~.dll1lt
In Pekl1\g yesterday \\.1Jth Chmesc Premier Chou En-Lei I
the
Ne\\ ChIOU news agency report~
lne r5-mt:'mbel advar.c -" p 1 t ed loday
fll.'w from Hallm au port ba- > on
W,th Chou cll the l1lt"ctltlg " ..
the outskll ts (If Jakal ta n twn Il.' Vice Plemlel Ll lIsten )f1C"n
IndoneSian all force Hercules
and othel Chinese offiCials •
rrhey Ule scheduled to ," \t'
Nlr:11 alllv~d m Pekmg
last
In SaIgon at about 0430 G~ .. aT 1'llday J eadlng n govel nme.l: C\=
ter <I , tour-houl fhg:ht
anomlc m'Sslon on hlS way h01l1e
hom a VISlt to NOllh K01t.3
IndoneSia IS plovldmg 23') tltl
HONG KONG Jan 28 (Reul"
ops and 58 CIVIlians to th~ rr. . t:"
natIOnal Control CommlSSlOn to -Norlh VIetnam has aeevsed the
gethel WIth Hllnga, y Polan<l and VIentiane admmlstTatlon of rna
Canada to supervise the cea.. Co'·1 kong slanders against HanOI 10
CO\:f I t1~ Wtll moves In L 3''''
Ie tn Vletnum
Membcls of lhe ronlll'l.gcut (Ir
Quoted today by tr.c North V'
essed In t :len gl een umfu '''' of otnam news agency HanOI'S (orthe garudi.J (eagle) UOlt \\e'c: .11- (>Ign mInIster took Issue WJth re~
marks mi1de on J tnuary 21 by
med only "I(h 0 p,stol each
JAKARTA Jun 2B (Reut""lndonesla S fJl"St UnIt of troop:; h.
help supervise the cease[l!. In
V,elnam lelt here lod,,, for S ,
gon

Laotian P1lme l\lIl11slel
PI mCt;
Souvmtna PhouOla (In the V U;~I
nar~.lJceasehre wh,ch was Signed
In PailS yesterday
'fhe MlI1lstry referred to a Pa
thet lLao statement l:ontlemnmg
Prince:.: Souvannn Phoumn for cI
~lImmg
that after LI ceaseflre 1:\
affecJed In South Vlclllarn the
Nort~ Vietnamese would mount
large.;scale attacks In [aus that
he bl<d pul the V,entiane army
on Ihe aiel t and asked for mOl e
US
suppm t

1""

l(AkIS Jan -2-8-1I-I"utol) -M,
IilarX dl.'legatlons fr0111 North V,
etna~ and Ihe \i 'el Conll
le[1
here ',V~slelday [01 Sa,gon 10 JO
til the fou
part 10mt Iml1tarv
(; mil, ... ,m \ I, f I \ I 1:11pl In
cnt qsp('('ts of the C('"ISe(lrc ag
reement
Thto lbrel.' man No! th V,etna

,

UiS,

grants

K~bLlI U niverc.:ity

h'"''''
'",

foot

By Our Own Reporw.
An Alghan pllgllm Hajl Abdul Ghafour K.kar, WIth no pass,
POI t 01 OL:lel travel documents.
has travelled on foot to Hol'y Me
ce I
Majeed Sahba Bakhtal
Agenc\ 's "oecIaJ Ieporlel
\\ as :sent to Saudi Arabui to cov~
Cl the ptlgllmage reported that
HaJI Kakar 11011I Kunduz had t ra vdled fOI tJllee months to c:over
the dlst.nce between Kunliuz
, and
Mecca
5t, ange as It may seem HaJI
Knkar had no ttavel documents
and he was not stopped at any
01 Ihe ten borders that he cros

i• C~iA-ss'fFiEjj-AjjvirRTfsEiiE'iijT·S·..

•

Hotel

ents, pllllt,'d
Vietnamese

makes pilgrHnoge
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Ghafour Kok(Sr
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K!\nUl' J,III 28 (Bakhtl1)
011 thp oc~ as IOn oC the Nallonal
Day of India a rc<.:eptlon WliS he
lu In Kabul Hotel last evcmng
b .. Aml1clssndor Mehta and M~
c1~m Mehla It W.S attended b
Theil Royal l-hghnesses Marshol
So.h WlIU Khan Ghaz, General
Sardar Abdul Wah, Senate Pre.,dent Abdul Hadl Daw' Conrl
MlDlSler AlL Mohammad Plannmil Mmlster Dr Abdul Wahed
-Saftbl who represented the...gOll
(rnnwnt rankmg offiCials $Orne
"lener-nls nnd dlplomats In Kab
ul With Ihelr wIves
Mehta also spoke over RadIO
'\fghamstan on ~be occasIon

hutto J'H'VOJurs
t" t·
!es
with Ball'..hldesh
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donars
\ ,,' ~ ., , KAfUI
Jail ~a ; fhe Ro)al
"" Guvl''!'J>l11l'nt of Mghamstan and
, Ihe GOV~I nmenl of til<'
Umted
States yesterday
COl\( luded
a
'6U2~0()0 (\fs 53 i07,500) agree
iltenf"l'01 Ihe fllrthel develo~ment
bf Kabul UmVI nHty Over ij thre~
year pr.rlOd the total Amellcan
grant ilSslstance IS expected to
rearh $~600000 (Ms
204,750
000) \
At th "'I film" lvrcmon:\
011
the Kabl~J lf~l\r.;slty·campus Rr
ctor J\bdul Ahmed Ja"ald spoke
of h s SlI1fel \ and deep appre
C'1ah~rt tOI ctO a~s'stance~ from
the {JOlted States and n'ferred
t Ih. rIll'S b( hoi ell Afghan~ f (~s \ t;
IS an an
mel tea
r
Anw,llr.an Ambassado
R,obe rt
G Neumann noted that
ThiS
day IS an especlBlly good one fOl
the Sigmng of documents'
and
spoke of the V,elnam a~rl'emenl
bemg SIgned )esterday m Pans
whIch he ,aId Icnews Ihroughoul
the \\orlcl I the emphaSIS on pea
ce, f( COItSII uctIOIt, and development
ltc. f omll1l'l1ted on
tlte
cl>ngratulatlnr Mehta (r~ght)
new momenlum of Kabul Un"
,
,'rslt) Ulldel DI Jawald and ex
]lressed hope Ihat tbe grant funds
"auld contrlbule to the further
~
P
ance of holh knowledge and na-

··
CUIt ure Mlnlstry l'eoraanizeQ,
makes new appointments-

:~~oal

mese dele~at on wa~ headed hy
It~ deputy leader Colonel Luu
Van Lol
fhe V let Cong team \\. as led

by Its deputy chIef Dang Van
1lliu who S81d hIS SlUe would r~s.
peet the. e;easeflfe agreemcnts to
the extent thot SaIgon also sbo'
\\ cd Its Wish for peace and ho
noulerl Its sIgn ILUI l: to the at
et>rds
The two delegations Idt Orly
Airport here Just &.IS the peace
Signature ceremony \Vas ('ndlne>
1U central Pans
SAIGON Jan ~8 (Reulel).(vmmul1lst troops ..tormed IOto
the outsklrls of fa Nmh neal
the CambodIan border yeslerday
"lpparentl~, to seIze a foothold 111
a maJol CltV f01 the sent of the
Pr.ovlsional RevolutlOnarv Govl'r
(Collt'1ttled on pogR 4)

III

KABUL Jan 28, lBakhtar) _ The Arts and Culture Departm
ent has been dissolved and In Its, place (our new organisations
have been established, tile Infor I" nand Cullure Ministry anno
unced last night
Tbe new departments
are
1'l1Clr progl ammes, cumulatIve
Theatl c MUSIC, FlOe Arb LltCI a 1\ \\ III II..;) 1m ilt #J j'CI ult\f1g "and
tUl e and Folklore
W,lhll1 the 111 umotmg alltsls I alslllg prof
Bakhtar News Agency d Pashto esslOnai skIlls expandmg arlls
language sectIon has been estab tIC actlVllles thloughout the co'
hshed Offices for l'ashto transla unlr) and preserving and record
han III RadIO Afghamstan and 1I1~ Ihose arllsh.s tradItions \\hnewspapers Will be dIssolved and ,ch because of the develollrn~nl
I/llIfied WIth Ihls ne" Iy estabhsh nl Illodern techllolog) are Ihrea
ed departm'ent, whIch It >5 hoped lelled wllh exlmctlOn
wlil Improve th.e. style of WrItten
In pursuance of the governOl
Pasbto I alSe slandard of Pashto lilt 5 dllhes ,I Pashto news ser
language transl,lhon and reduce \ II C department has bern eslah
state expenditure
II'.:hcd lit thc Bakhtar Npws Ag
An exllIbltlon o( Ihe artIstic
, Developmenl of dIfferent fields ency, III addltlnn to the' ",stmg work of 1\\,0 brothers PamlTl and
of arts and culture With due con- Dan sC'rVJ('es In apphcatJOI1 nf Rahman 1 hom Pamlr was openslderatlon to Ihe lIeeds for pubhc arllel,' 35 o[ Ihe ConstitutIOn
ed 111 Ihe Kabul MunlClpalltv Hall
enhghtellmenl and cntertammenl
Abdul Qadeer Fahlln forn1l1l ,esterdll)
aod the preservatIOn and devl' " the Depuly Presldellt of the
11he MlIllster of Inforll]allo n
lopment of natIOnal arts and ,d Pashto Langu,lgc. Deparlment ha' and Culhll e Sab<1hud d ID Kushk
cntlty rcqulIC that matters rcla~ bt en clPPolnted dlf(~dor of thf' ak> opened Ihe exhibItIon and ,n
ted to theatre mUSle, fme arts III \V ut~partnlt nt
struetecl. Ihe responSIble Deparl.
literature
and folklore
each
ment to gl\e some matellals such
should be. Iegulated under sepa
\\ ater
Ahdul Aliz Daneshyal head of as dl awrng ~nper pens
I ate progl3111l11es, and beaded by the PI ORI amme~ Dcpa, tnlf"nl of colour and OIL paIDI to Ihe tWO
dlfferenl persons',' [nformatlOn Rad,o Af/:hamslan has been brothers who 31 e In desperate
and Cultule Mllll.ter Sabahud anpPlIlled head of Ihe naIl ser need of Ihem In W Ikhan
din Kushkakal sa,d
vlrest uf the nc\\s agt~I1f::' P~nd
Fa .. Mohammad Khall zadah m!! Ihe Oppoll1tl11ent of II 1ll'1V
In a speech al the opemng of
has beell appOinted as the head pI "sldent for Bakhtar Ne~s A~ exhibItIOn
Mohammad
Shufl
of Tbeatre, lfaflZullah Khl,,1 as eney, Deputy MinIster of Infor- Rahguz.r the former l'I"esldent o[
head of MUSIC Mohammad Ypu mation and Culture Mohammad the Cultul e and Arts Depal:lment
suf Kohzad
as head of
Fmc Khahd Roashan \YIII
WIth
sup~rVIse express~1! hl~ satisfactIon
the allistle works of the twp brArts and .Mohammad Slddlq Ro tbe affairs nf the agency
hie as head of Arls and Floklore • The Mill Ish y of InformatIOn alld athers ~Ild saId he conSidered th
department
Culture 111 plirsuancl' of the 1(0 em a ne\\ phenomenon . In the d!':·
Each of these depattments have Yernment'~ polley statf'ment hdCj lleloPlllenl of art In thiS eounlry
The exhlblhon IS open from 2
been Instructed 10 prepare pro estahllshed a pubhc relatIOns Idegrammes aImed at developmg ar partment from~ \YJthll1 Its own or pm to 5 pm every,<!ay untli
tlsllC pursUIts falhngl under theIr ganlsahon and budltet,
February 3
(For furl he, deta'ls see page
JUrJsdletton~ and also to expand
The office IS duty boulld 10 fosS)
thClr achvittes In their own fIelds
(ContlOlled Oil ~oge 4)

m
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Kabul , citizens
question
,
",ay·or s ten points plan
By Our Own Reporter
Kabul clf'zens are expressI ng doubt about the lmplementa!Jou of the ten point plan of (lJe new Care ,aker Mayor of
the ctty, slaled during the May· or's first press conferenee
These plans Include among
other things control of haSlc food
prIces, reform ef the municIpal operation, and beautltlcatlon ot
Kabul cIty
A crowd gatheled 111 the! city s fact that the opClahon of clearmth3Jor bUSiness seclion expressed mg narrow :-itrel'ts and :-ildewal
e_V1ev. tha( the n~\\ plans a, c ks of the old town JS proceed 109
onlv papel \lark and publiCIty ve,y slo,dy ThIS may even eau
fOI the new mayo' Muc, IS saId se the <011 apse o[ many old and
but the Imoortaut ploblem:s of unsupported structures In the Sf!
\\ater s.upplv Cltv cleaning and (UI Bazaar and Barana ,lleas
.econstrucllOn of thc old sectIOn
Anotle, proposed plan of Ihe
of the city remams untouched Kabul Muulclpaltl,}
\\ hlch has
Thcpnces of food stuffs arc nsmg not yet bt'en Implcmentl!d Is the
contmuously wood and charcoal I econ:SIlJel ntlOn of the rt'nt .:Ind
pflces at e beyond the economic.: laxatIon oC the apartment houses
ability of even the average Cltl· and shop:s fur a new tax reglst
zens they said
latlon plol:edure still a
third
Another aroup pomted t the err DUp said
...
0
n

,u.s. National fined afs. 20,000
for traffic

dellit~l

of child

By Our Own RePOrler '
In a lrallie aCCident Pt'ter It
ltaz,a, age 4 In front of Habl)Jla
Itazla. serJolL,ly Injured was
died 500" "ner arrhal
Roten's trial was held III lhc

AfghanlS- \\eck
The. attorney mfot med the til
The gl anI funds WIll be used bUlla! that the accldellt happened
fOI Umvers,ty planmng anI! for as a re~lIlt of negligent drl\ In
development of the agriculture, and he requested Ihal Rolen hI'
education and engmeermg
fa f JOed afs 100 000
cuilles StOre 1954 American as
Rolen. In hiS defence m{mlll
sistan
to Kabul Umverslty has ed Ihe tnbunal that On Ihe day
totaHe
$25,000,000 or nearly qf the acclden\ he W'lS lrYlng 10
,.,;et to town While pa~stng Hdbltwo bll,on afghallls
4
b,a HISh Shoal he nollced whIle
cte pIcture on pag~ I
&.I
truck
was trying to
by"
pa~s a karachI pushed \\ Itl1 dlffi
hkak. opens
C'ulty by thl ce perCO!1~ D little
,D_
,"
brotLers
.... 11I
Irl
'f.l
• • •
art
ex.hlbltfon
development

Saigon ~on Ign MJnlst~l, Lalll
stoPI,ed brlelly before tbe mIcrophones 10 say
Th.. eveol (,II,
OU' heal ts WIth JOy and hope
Ile reaffirmed Soutb Vietnam,
detel mmahotl to choose Its own
destiny
The slgll'"" "as the Signal fOl
nlilltar) dell'gatlons from North
\lletnaJ1l and the V let Cong .. to
leave here ImmedIately and fOl
~algoll to Jom the four part mJlI
t tlry l."OmmlSSlon that '"III supel
Vise tJl( first st.lges of til(' ccaSl'
fire
The ce.lsehrc \\ III be policed h\
troops f,OI11 Canada
lIunllary
lndom Sla and Poland \\ hose am
bassadors m Pans sat vcsterda~
at the small rectangular tables
d,Vldll1g the two Sides at the
S,ql\lng Cel emoll)
A mostly pro~Gomll1ull1st crO\\ d
IIf 2 000 kept up a dill olllslde tl1<'
bUlldmg
Hoge4s and Lam came out sm,hng after the cel emollY but tbe
crowd balled and whIstled at them
at they got IOtO their cars
Shouts uf Nixon Thu u mur
derers' followed them as the}
dlove otl
011 Ihe olher hand Mmc Bmh
lecelved such an
cnthuslIstll':
I(~cept 1011 f 10m tht'
crowd and
\I as so dehghted by Ihe bIg sholV
01 Vu I Cong and North Vletna
mese f1a~s that she walked tow
11 d till' spectators 10 Ihank Ihem

,-

,

Holen
tJS national ran U\t(
.IIgh Shool I.st week
Iliken to a hospital where she.
Kabul Irafflc courl early

thb

mJOdle"" 01

_"I
Ihe lraffic d,l!;11
i at lOSS the stl eel' I trJcd Illl'
I fluid pot '\ucceed In IVOldJnA 1:'1('
ne( Idellt hf' addcd
~

Roll'lI also pomled out that he
ha, already paid afs 45000 to Ihe
f ,!h<l o( Ihe gorl and sa,d he ho
ped I,a( lrlbunal would pass ,
("VOUI able judgment on hiS cast'
fh,. II arne tribunal fined Rolen
tf:-; 20 f)( () \\ hlch sentence \\:1:0.
H rt::pted b) 1he accused

The picture shows Informallon UId Culture Minister, Kush
kakl, listening to the, e~plaDllllon ot Rahmani See also page 3)
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Till ma objective Of t
Pubmodern accounting procedures are
lic lIialth t8el'Vlce 1$ 1m ktiIP tb
PART VB
cons.dered very important
illfgllln p~al1on beillt
and
A major programme of tlie cotlu!latncre_ .ts level' of ~u", heelth'\Jro.rammes from pnvate and tert,ary road baJldlOg And, mmuOlcation sector is the creati·
tivlty. To reach
objectIve. sector resourCes The comm.ttee, m th.s respect, tbe programmes on of sucb Utilities that would
both prevenhve and curative me· would also be asked to see to tbe of the Road R<:]>air and Maintam· ensure establisbment of modern
"
dlcme, w.thm economic and- tlIleho- ~.es of tbe pnvate sec· ance Department of tbe ,Mm.stry communIcative- ties between Afmcal possIbIlItIes of tbe state, woo tor's establishing curative medl· of PublIc Works and Local De· ghamstan and other' countnes of
uld be expand~d. ExpanSion and cme department arid tbe peopl- partment
of tbe Mmistry of the world
Improvement of the publIc health e s conrt.buUon to sucli estabhsh In tenor wou Id be coordinated 10
sel"V1ces would be camed out un· ments A final task of tbe comm' sucb a way as.to get t"" best
In_the fleld.of regIonal
der programmes of publIC" hesllb Ittee would be to prep.", plan rCt!ults 10 road construction 10 Afdevelopmunt
The main objective of them reg.
adnilmstcahbn, mere......... _ ~ be and plan . ImplementatIOn progra- 'gbaOlstan
number of tramed. personnel and mOles for reachmg the above'.
IOnal developrm!tl
~~
Published .,very day except
Friday and Attban public
mcreaslOg the- ate of such ser- mentIOned objectIves
In the f,eld of communication
'hvould be tOb b~.'!ge t_e gltaPoftuan
.
d
f
•b
. I'
._..
as come a ou~",s a •.".su
b.)!idaya by tbe ·~bult TImes
PlddiIIIWl
-.
Vices. BIE ron.arpf?l!~amme 0
In till; held of commUDlcallons
",,·a aSIC prlOClp e. exp_oa favo..-able, geofl!!!)lidcal location.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~~!!!~!~~!~~~!J!"lttonal<bealth;
pnonti!'S, tb.e fo- al\d transportation.
and Impmveme'.!t of, a Y8letm:of l....oi IIm'tatl....oI'1eeonomlc reo.
'!rtb pIa woBld s~e to It thalipu· Contflll1'·to prevIOus plans, the of commumcation netwo.... sbo... <
lIIId otherrmatural and soEOft"''J.1IftJUGBT' ijIfc healOr matenak.~nd. medltal fourth plan gu'es priorIty to cons· logIcally ~orre~pond to t~.-tW· ~~ctcm betwl!'l!l1 the country',
SHAFIl!' ftAfiEL
,
personnel be sent to most parts trllcllon of secondary roads ,m- lies of econom.c, mdustflal, com·
. II d I d nd deve
Tel 26847.
A false fflend and a shadow of the country to enable people provlOg local (terllary) road~ and ml'rdal seclors an-d other aellvI- fcon~m~~:':nse~~~,!'e~or:. re~lO:
Resld~ce; ,32070
d OlIO I
c
\
lo take maxlOmlO advantage. 01 p, ovldmg for the repalf and maIO' tIes connected to productIOn
;0 ment pro'''''amme'
Il1In'OI!
ve
altend
olll\'
while
the
sun
sh,of
modern
medlcme
tamanoo
of,
past
IDvestmeDts
on
dIstribution
of
good.s
Rrom
t
e na Id
P
ed 10 PaktlA and
NOUR M! RAHIMI
nallonal h.ghways land prni1ary f1l1ancmg pomt of VIew, thIS sec- wou
e con ti n h
d d 'n
Tel: 26848
ld ~ eXPN~c~n:,
It
'IS
beheved
that
fast
expan-,
roads
By
so
doing,
on
the
one
tor
should,
to
a
cer.tam
exten.t,
Kunar
and
wou.
EdIlDriai BOlII'd
,
nes
Ion I of' tire' health seTVlces as'a hand produemg areas would he depend on Itself To reach th,s thp cpntral proVlnc s'th
-t f
MohammadLKbaied Roaahan
nallonal' Priority would overbur. conneeled to consuming markets objeclJve, dUrlDjl. the- fourth plan R:~a:h~~~ 'WtthO~~: ,,:;pr:~e~.
Mohammad Ebrahim Sberifl
(Anun)
den the national budget. To Teme- and on the other hand, lossr, of the level of .efflClency of post t ! Ou
.
I devrlop,"dy tlris SItuatIOn durmg the fo· the past mvestments would be and commumeation serv.ce-' wo- tafton of th.,. rel!lona 11

this

.
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Although the 'sto! y 'Or Dlpband IIlg On the threshold' of a Door81 HuDko Motamedy
kara Jalak~ ol,glOally took place
way The senSe of depth IS skIll·
PART 62
In- the vlcm.ty. o[ (be Himalayas, pie from Hadda Site, So close to fully realised 'here the left pU·
a legendary alll!cdotl!; was 'ereated Nagarahara, remalI'lS On unsolved lar of the doo1\vay ,s carved just
dl11'lng tbe Kushan periOd as It question It would be very mter- hehlOd the lotu< £lowers held 10
It,bappened In Nagarahad whIch estlnll' someday to flOd at leasl Bhadra's hand. whIle Sumedha
was under the dll~ct C10malllS of one example o[ Dlpankara Jataka
the Kushans There was a tend. from Hadda Ilself
emy among the Kushans to name
THe Dlpankara JalAka replcsepltfCes-~lherel the rellgJOUs and nted III thIs' Shotorak rehef, III co'Mfed events took place w,thm mpaflson to ItS purely Gandhathll tIme and space eohtenlllora~ ran prototypes, shows I et111tl"kabto the Kushans Probably. [bls le dIfference In style wlbhlll the
was done III order to make the realm of Gandharan arl
BlIddh.sts IIVlOg under the Ku
In an example
[rom LahaIe
shan rulers to [eel' close and be useum, originally found fr.Jm SIollliged to Buddhism
kri Stupa In the Gandharan KIlIThe assoelalton of Nagarahara, gdom or 4U mile" nOllh east of
or, present Jalalabad. With DIp present Peshawar. we could fianltr~ Jata!rn' must' Have been- Ye. nd Gandharcln style In ct muoh
rY"p<J!lula~'eveh at the t,me_ lis. purer sense In thiS example the
uaa·'l'sw1TJ!·"l<lted Nagarahara dn- scene IS much mOTe I]JUSIOO1StICf1JJgi. the flfllt 'bnIr Of the seventh ully ,endered The sense oE mo·
cen~.
vement. depth and Itght could be
Hsuan-Tsang's aC'count on the perceived 10 a panel plch,T1ally
le.llsed
J ataka IS, as lollows
"1'0 lhe south wesl o[ the city
[n a reota~gular space. Dlpan~
of Nagarahara about 10 II IS a kara Buddha 's rep, esenled nol
Sl'UPa When Dlpankara Buddha in t'Ole centre or the compOSItIOn,
was I uHng the world, the left but toward the light ac,c0mpan 1mid-Ind,a, travelled Iblough the ed liy a monk 'on the extreme [1au"- and arnved there for the sake ght HIS pose wllh the' [eal .not
of convertlDll men The people. hand gesture 1S a relaxed one
mlJVed oy reverence, erected th,s h,s lett knee sits ,tl~ benI and
monument Not fat to the west )S hiS face lookmg towal ds the fia stupa It was Ihere Sumedha ght The folds o[ the draperies.
met Dlpankara bought flowers covel 109 hiS bod v entIrely flow
h om a girl, who consented lo naturallY suggestmg the move
sell them only on condlllon that ment as Dlpankara Buddha tUI ns
sh", should eve, henafler be bo- hiS [ace towalds the nght The·
rn>as hIS wIfe" (BeJ." p 93)
PlOPOl tlon o[ the body IS natural
TaklOg tb,s IOtO ~ount
tohe wllhout Ihe head and h,mds bepopularlly o[ the slO"y was eaSIly mg
aggera ted rtS !icen In the
underslood 10 the vlelllity of the Sholorak example
K\lshan capItals such as Shotor
On the left o[ Buddha. Sume
ak, and In Gandharan shes In the dh'l IS I eprL'sent~d fOUl tJm('~ FIpresent norflh \\'esteJ n PakIstan rst he IS ~een balgamlOg [UJ the
The dearth of the same exam- Ilo\\ers \\lth B.larlta "ho IS stan
Photo: Bhdara
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TARJOM1\N,
CommenllOg on the

10

the Civil serVice, Taqoman week·
Iy says III an edItorial that the

The cabmet In ItS regillar week·
Iy meeting coiJsIdered the new
dralt Jaw for custOll1& aDd, or..
dered the preparatory commis·
S'on to Iur,her review and tin·
allse the draft law (or llnal'

consideratIOn

There

IS

a false

ImpreSSIOn

In

'b

uld be. raised, and thus the mco- pnt nr(ll'f,,;wmrnp:ll: sn"!;::I.

J

me of previous investments would also mcrease To do this, 11'0re complete collection of t~leph.
one, fees and the mtroductlOn of

eCOl1nm1C~

an,1 cnrial nubllr utihtv om.ects
wonlrl bp rar.ried. out s,mulean.
p0l1c1v 10 all provmce, of the country

Au:'!tralia

AfghanismnI

Afg.hons and sociQ,1 life

maIO pfotilem IS the expansion
of government offices 'Our :,'outh
should lie rrosed and tramed 10
sucb a way that tbey, wlil .not
mlOd choosllll!' any professIOn for
IDstance, they sliOuld not .shy
a\\'ay, from heooming farmers, or
orollsmlths. alld should consider
these profeSSIOns equal to that of
f1vll servallts It says .

regulations

com~ controlled

Dunng the fourth plan, thel e
the MIDlstnes for Health Plan would be IIm.ted construcllon of
• ahd Fmance would be for~ed to asphalt roads wblle major atlen·
govern- , d,scuss·whys of fIDancmg pubhc hon would be paId to secondary

ment's policy of recrUitment

Customs

urth ~ Ish an autllOritattVe

mltle~ composed of officials from

T'he presence of a very few Afghans 10 Austraha on permanent
VIsas, at present IS IITdeed, a eontrast With the- conSIderable number of Afghans who entered the
country lIT the lale mneteent,
century
UlT1ik~so many other natlOn01-

It is believed that the new draft
law has been prej>ared to lad'
IIllate and up-date customs for
maJllies' aDd 'ncuJaftoa!l
Taxat.on, in whatever form, Is
eensldered an Important meehaIlISm' at We disposal of the state to control and regulalle the
general economIc growth of •
country.

•
Inr

tAustrGl ia:

ISts tltel'e\hB5 made Austraha onl?
of the, most egalgateflan states of
western wOlld The country has
estern
tndllstnallsed
countnes
a
sound wclfare. 'SYStem and WIth
"h
\\
[
grants are Dlso Ie 1 1n ... en own
wodd ThiS IS why one 's awa- Australia may be one of the few the ful[llIment of promIses given
re uf hundreds of dlstlllct elbn· Wlth
a
very
low rate of by the newly. elected Labour GaIC groups In the countl Y ~ ThiS UIIt:mployment
-ThiS
fact. vernment thiS soundness may be-m
'main true m the togetehl
WIth
the degree come even. mOJ;e solid If Austra·
group
SOCial Justice I which ex- han econom.y~continues to boom
l,;ountrygs "S
westel nY areas as 1t Isof
not Only more Isolated, [rom the - - _ ._ _•
.other narts of bhe wolld, but also
,
from ihe rest 0['Australia Itself.
Just 10 Pel th, the capItal cIty
nf westel n Austtaha one sees
many subdlvlslons In the popula~
,
tlon of the city such as Jnd1ans,
GI eeks, italians Yugos}aves, Po·
even sometImes
les Germans,
Amencan
and
BfI tons
elc
have
formed
thell
own
commu01hes
whet e
their
Cwn
pubs
restllUrant~
cI ubs
are' [oumb Thus, the_
Austlallans.are"ratber::'left out 0
the IntermangUitg;; of: other·/tatlO:
n.•lttles Thi.... sltuatlomhas resultCrl In no reeHJntegrauon 01 1m
m Igronts IDt01 AUJrtrnhan'il sactet J
on one 'h...nrond;; ,n no IOter'<le,l
pendecy. nt, IfIIIDIgm1s and, Autoc
rulcas .cinrlbe'.ntier: hand. In- fact
It hu~st~tbe' selffftillll..j~
en~-amI:>setffrelllll_of. both'
.mm~lIIfltt11lIltV'ell:'_but' It
ha.... ~ C<JOIIIID1tiOJIl bet
•
"
weear 1mmig[BDtll'luf'dilIerent'n",
llOnabtiE8r andi.l*~ bb,s I
why'ofWi nullcet;o;J1Jt!Itl:!'friendslrl
anlOlJ'gZ Jmmigrants;l..-tlienimves: ra;:
Iher t!:An' lietWftn' A'Ugtr'8118D~
and'lmDllgrants'l- TIle· re'~Iin~!i!
A[~hans are nwexmptton
.'
Howmoer. despitlF-tljjs,: dlllfcuh •
ty. f~.l1lItlllDab-oD,t1bewhole
enJOY, am exCtln~ aoth goner hf
'n A:uattJrll.,..Tfie:,eeonamie:-Sltuao
./
tlOn 1S'~;avuorabte>and'oPPO
I tUD1t1119~for, joboc<ate'ample thr.
tbe SJMlIIinB'. mbtakes"
oughout, the eo~' Amon!l- the
By Amin Salkal

thIS sOCIety as regards profes' ItlCS the resldllTg Afgbans, whose
Slons AnylhlDg that'peqwres pby· number does not exceed seven.
s,cal exerlton 'S conSidered low have not yet made th,e.. own litRathers send their sons to school tie eommumty In AustralIa They
Wllh the sole aIm of gettmg, ~ live In dIfferent states, WIth 100celtlhcate and later. to college 3t of I',em mal rled to Australians
[or a degree says the edItorial Two of them whom I know hve
I he cartoon, on tbe front page ID Melbeurnc and haVe better jOof thl' sanH' ISsue of the paper bs than t',e majollty of Austra's a pun on the search bY the Itans One of them 'S the headgovernmellt- for new talents 'in master of a school and the other
Among leglhmate ,"xes are cus- AfghaOl.'lan The car1tJP.n shows teaches sc,ence subjects In a setoms
taxes
or
tariffs huge bUlldllIgs 011 one side, WIth condary InstItute of technology
Hased on
the
principle a man 1l0ll1tmg towards them The A:nparently they, are well-otf and
al thl' so-calIed "comparative Plll11e Mil1lster 15 seen dlggmg 10- lead a life. \"ell mteglated mto
not
advan~age" must cOWltrJes use to the glound wllh a small shovel. Ausltahan society Th,s IS
customs tax as a meaDS 01 kee· Iclearly In scm ch of somethmg merely because they are well
Thl'l e arc. two Imes on one side mixed With Austrahans and have
l)Jn~ their economies alIve
Howyver, In Afghamstan wlJeft of the cartoon and hHI ..It the manv AustTallan fflends In 'fact,
It IS ma1nly because Aust'raha
for a 10Dg time customs taxat· bottom
IS a multt-raclal... socJ.ety WIth nuIon has come to be~C01ISldered The hnc:s on the Side of the
a revenue for the stilte--rather cartoon lead 1 (about search- merons ethnIc graups from bQ~h
than a ProfleetIOD~ forh01l1e In· lIlg fOI talented people") The EUlopean and Afro-Asian countdustrles, the ~tlveness of Afghan cabinet exehalllled VIews lIes ThIs mIx allows them to rna'2 SODle ambassador~ WIll be ke so many frtends from other
lhls' ~ . In .betlefltln~
apPOlllted and some transferred ethniC group. who migrate every
the nation -decreases
The nnreaUsti,,·aspeets Of the Af· -rumours' Th~ two-line captIon year to Austraha mostly from
I:han ciJslloms law-Invoicing, rea<ls (tbe man pomting. hIS flOger the EUlopean countTles
bUlldlllgs
Austrahan
ImmlgratlOn law
pricing- and not baSIng tax on towards the modern
bll
tougher
for pethe value of the commodlty- and lelhng tbe Prtme Mlmster IS
w,shlllg to
mIgrate to
the laek of eIfle.\ent customs bu· Sn, the bUlldmgs are lIT that ·d,- ople
the
counlry' from the
AIreaucracy the- oon-exlstance of reohon'
-The Prulle Mmlster Let th lo-ASlan countnes The argumsupervisory bodies and finally
the rigidity of the tax polley em stay the, e Haven't you he-· ~nt for thIS IS that Austraha waall refiect the Ineffeetlve role ard thal w..alth IS m til<' 01)1 nts to build " hetrogenous but
well lIltegraled socIety WIthout
of tarltr In our natlona' econo· houses·'
my
The cartuon on the back (,age any raCial tenSIOns However, 'thIS
of thc papel IS Oil the VIetnam VISion has not been very well reGrowth 01 industrial actlv.\tles negot.atlons 11 shews a parI of ahsed
,
enrouraged' by measures which t1ie globe w.th a tble!< cucle wh.·. For years, due to pohtleal, raprovide incentii~es for export eh has been eroS'Sed hundreds of clal, and 'dentlty reasons, Aust·
promotion and strengthenlng of limes by NUllh V'elnam and Ihe Iralians. have been lIlcuieated WIImpUt subsUtuU.... activltte,...lo .u Sand Vlelnanrolficlllls are sh- th the ,dca of the strangeness.
_lhe'eliUlltry coald""esulb-from .... own jumpmg'over the CIrcle the .he IITeapablhty and the overall 1 '
vision of the ",,"toms tax for mtroductory part of the cartoon II1fellorlty of Afro-AsIans, referImports and lroDtleffeetlve can· says: The represel)tahves of Am· red to by a majonty of common
R~A-VIK. Jan 28, (Reuter) to hrmg. out· some 5~OOO IsllUJd,.
fof" Rangoon on Monday on the
trol of smuggUng
enca and North Vietnam arc co- AustralIan as 'wags'-an expres- -A g!pntlc:new erater·was, bla- ern ta,He7lOj..",lo;..hoW1r.after!·Hj,.· th,rd leg of then eIght nation
stedumtJa, slcbf;loilpl'lliMbWJt, H...-lgaaeraptMhatt2.:......,......blMtedi.Asia-Europe tour They carUm
As we point out tile importance mpletmg then last round of pea- ,IOn o[ then IITfenority .
'~-r"" or:nftk<~JjJDilfes(e:J;5.wisited Hongkong and Talpe. ,
of the tarltf"admlolstratlou. we ce talks' There IS no caplion
FOI th,s reason, desplle the Sl' 19ailitll amii:l.cantIiQ'
stre:;s the negative' Impact of
In a letter pubhshed lIT thc' sa- Ice'e ellOits made by t'he gov- ns W~·asctl'/e>volemtO'lJu'·l<Da'.I"""""m~lataaib
The other countfles on t!,Jelr
The future of the refugees 10 Itmerary IDclude India, Afghanthe smug-gUng wbJch Is WIdelY me ,ssue of tbe paper, some resl' ~rnme"t lIT recent years, many rst IOta even greater fury after
ReykJav,k looks bleak Not on- IStan, Greece, .France alld Holland
practiced in tbls: country, be· denls of' Shakar Darah dlStnel Autl ahans do notlfavour and mIX Tuesday s sudden eruptIOn,
The 'glound shook (rom the un- Iy have they been forced from,
yond the rea1nls of of govern. draw tb<' attentIOn of-t1ie govern- well With Ihe Mra-Aslan Immlgment survelllanee In view of m"lIt to the lIeed-for constructmg rants Bul thIS does not Impl)' derground blasts and the stench their homes, leavmg behIDd thClr 'KUWAIT, Jan 28, (Reuter)the arbitrary nature of the bo the Sh.k81 Dm'an-dam' Accordmg that they m,x well WIth the the Of sulp:l1ur filled the all' as huge' posseSSIons but they are Jobless, An An lndta jumbo let wllh 390
pctSSengcrs and, CI ew aboard was
rder
lines as
they.d.Ivl· to the. letter, 1lI0re than one hun- Europeans lffimlgrants:beeause as columns o[ flame. pIeces of mol- loo
.
de famllles,
the governm' dl ed (housand acres of land are far _can _be seen the European ml- ten lava and a column of smoke
The ISlands' fIShermen took ne- delayed mne houl s at Kuwait alfent of
Afghanistan
sh. IYllTg barrell on Shaka. -barah, ne.....;zz
- that reachecl 10,000
feet (over atly 17_ per cent o[ Iceland's to- port yesterday while pollee and
3,000 melres) IOta Ihe sky. poured tal. catch in 1972 and Premlel army experts cbecked out II w~rn·
ould try Its ~t to control the al Kabul b"''Buse of the lack of
but
OlafuJ Johannessen, In an 'address mil' \hat there was a bomo absale of the smuggled goOds In wall'l snpph The conslJ'Uc\lon'
Thursday desc"bed the cataslr- oard
the major cities of the cowl· of the dam has been delayed for
Repol h~lS watchmg the scene ophe as the worst In IceJand'!\ hl4
try
year by a few landloras because
The warrung reached the aIrpOn the Island ol[ Iceland s south. stmy
ort authoflly from BaltralO, the,
The bazaars of JalaIabad. HeJ:d theIr land IS SItuated on the area
coast. where lhe volcano, dormJUmbo's la.t halt,- as the planr
Kaudaliar. Mazare Sharif, Kabul "hel e Ihe headwork IS to
be
ant [or some 7,000 years, sPlang
Dear Su
flew IO-early lO·tbe mormng-en
and many other cltlies are plied bUilt The dam should be gIven
10 lj,fe, desenbed ,t as a fflgbleBANGKOK. Jan ~8. (Ar-P)- route- frOID Bombay to London
ed,wltb loods bearing nO cus- PllOllty bv the guvernment for
A IlIgh powered. Amencan Con
toms stamps
the followlllg I easons:
It 's becomllTg almost laughab OJug yet mUJestical spectacle
- Notb1l1g }vas found. and the- jet
fhe new crateJ and a 300 met- gresslOnal group on drug abuse took off for London at 1050 local
-Sonce the land IS near Kabul, Ie One canllClt.stop for petrol at
Several times our Jrovernments onc,' It IS brought under CUItIVB the Deh Mazang gas stalton wlth- Ie WIde cone, op~ned up when an rved /Jere yeslerday to make tmie
have shown con~n about the tlOlI, th,· needs of the reSIdents OUt some attempt at eheatmg be- Helgrafell erUJlted, meant new ou lire snot IOspectron of the so_
11 was umlers\ood to be Kn·
ex
~Ul ""'I.taUfar.
109 made On you 1'here .are var- dansel s [or the now almost-tola· called "Golden Tnangle" whIch walt's first sucb alrhner bomb
n
fi'uiU- alJlllt;c..it~I8ft!'"'~ 10US ruses some obvIOUS. some lIy deselted [Ish 109 town of Ve- has reportedly taken over from scare
C
tu'ned
;ubtle
[.:otmannaeYJar, some two kilomet- Turkey as a major source of
herom supply. for the trOlled Staj At' IlIu.at Ua\RJ' 5 r
hShlort change IS common the, res away
SAUSBUR:V, Jan 28, (Reuter)
tes
A whIte woman has been kIlled
nwlla.litN 'P'
........
lInns.a~_." '"....... w a I' world over
but ""hen
The cone IS near OUtlYlOg houThe group. led by Representa· and hl'l busband wounded bv
,~
IlI\ andkt
1't'Jetlofft~,......,... the 100 a(s note you presented
A fief"" VofJ t...
ted
I idm.
IS demed, haVing been sur,eplt- Sl'S III the l'astern part Of the to- llve FI ey of Flonda and, Ch8ll', Afncan nauonahst guerrIllas In
wn Two o[ Ibem were hit and man ,of the Republican task force the Centenary district neftr the
th~'" t....
Si_"'rofitbw nftlmlftl tlOusly
or {.... tuIo.
f~
. by- , _ ' " ~
When Ihe pump IS not set at burned down by p'eces of red on drug abuse. WIll consult 'wIth border w.th Mbzamblque IOfor
rna.
tIIe~
WlUlIl8t, 1Jol-' toe zero for starting, the only way hot lava early Wednesday At no- Amenean Emhassv offiCIals be- med sources said ""re Fflday
Mrs In Ke Nhans, who hved
fe. . . . .~ to>l
1'Ita,lgwU.h
lClSll
Of provmg thlS jS to give an ela- on a slowly-mOVIng flow of lava fnre (ea.VlOg for Chiang Mal wh"
ch overlooks th" ~olden tnangl. WIth her husband'" Chlis on Ellan
o'·er..t.....
"'f"
t!Je.c
_i_twittit·t
borate descrIption of the capael- had reabhed the'l walls
But the greatest threat 10 the straddJmg the Irl-border area of Vanpln farm, about 16 kms from
g~
it
<ta.J 'riIII~.·
ty of YO\1r petrol tank, 'and If
post,
was
ty of your petrol tank, and If town, a eentre rof Iceland's flsh- Laos, [lurma and Northern ThaI. the center pohce
the latest VictIm of an upsurge of
Th.1s \aUki_
~~WlUl"'rl!llll6ltl_ you have not asked fOI a com· 109 mdustr~, comes from the new land:
Othel membels of the mvestl. guemlla activity m the
north.
esh.t Ii 7 ' . Off
oft tlpl '( ":fblr t
plete fill-up Your argument IS wa- er.. lel
If II throws out lava It would I!atmg team mclude Rep. James east of Rhodesia
ties . . .1
tlllli1,ofr 31tWlltJ!r, sJity sled
There has been no government
as I1lIII1f
Jillri,ri1l'
--It IS easy to eateb them "op· roll dCJwn the slope directly to Raslmgs of New VoQ!.. and ·Pe.
bJIIiy, sa
imtJaoIUC!8wilDrB
'W' I olng. the pump too soon but II,s the ccnlt e o[ \he town, the only I"r KyrQs of Maille, a Democrat con6j_~.oS.tho I
. t1y It is beliewd'beea~tbie
lhe- ....t'''I· 'I' I nJf
- ,......tsmaUIl'
clea.. thllt' 'dne has to have ,11 one 'n the group o[ l5 westel n to PreSIdent NIxon
' b
:rhe group WIll report directly ple'1i twa teenage cbUdren
al
eCl
I .dow.,.:
~ _lI'kaeltetddt,rWlU~'"
one ':.. WI" lurf,n g every sec"nd Islands'.
. Icelanders mounted then Igg-,(o President Nlxo"
I"
umverslty: '/T"South. Africa, 'hltve
pr......' ....:
'I'fie-Itlitta'rr'. 0 , " a f tn'e petro
Il ling proce,,'
0111' I' lla8dd w ii
~ ~1Zt~":::i ;; . ; : . . . . . . Virtually nothtng can be done est rescue operatiOn, Wednesday The conglessmen Will leave not been mfurmed
u~_
", t
Ie-'~,.
to. prl:Vent thIS tnekery but II lS
=-------...:.-!Impartant that P!'ople do not al-
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'tOJI.-...r,rrf" 'S' Impt It

that the (60·day) peflod passes
w,thput setlOtJS,. distw:bw1ce ,11oCS
evenly balanced on .all four par
ties"

while

m walchmg over nie fulMment
Yours sincerely
oJ, the _ctatU'R5 fOf'..peace we. Katlm Mahmoud'
re smaU..TblS JS'lIUICh le.s trne of Karte Seh
Kabul
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fhe Badal.hshan Galetee, IS the readmg Further to assIst Ihe sc·
By lUISS Anne VJlliers
g11lfic.. nG<'J)1 tlll,,-~rea..as a buff(" Sl1cVc., 'han to a politIcal alld
'he allegIances they held
first of SIX whlch·alm to be a com- holal, the next sectIOn cont1uns zeteel IS 1111slcadlllg Though 1110St betweeJl ltu ec powers, nor
the histOrical Gazeleer
ludWIg Adamec, Editor QI Ih,·
prEf.:benslvc refcrcrree 'Jork on C:t glossary of tcrms and. Data entlles lefel to the past Situa- hlSlulV 01 the tllbes and the l:llS
Ilow(lvt\1 (mlalo Clltllt'S
alP
Afjhamstan ImtJaHy complied In WOlds used In thc text and a Dan tlon thclc are very few hlstoflcal toms uf tlte area
gl)1cn fuller trcatnwnt and m tit. Lialcteer, IS also the author: - Uf
1914 b, the Bntlsh staff 10 Indl8 mdex for the Persian student"fol- I,acls aimost 110 datps used Illth
Secondly 'though pell",ps PI'I . ese alolll' h~s 'the enjoyment of lIIany books mcludmg one on AffroWl IlIformatlon, gatliered by lowed by a large map seellOn con· regard to any mfOl matlOn gIven tment 10 the objechves of tbe the book References to the a' ea< ghalllstan's dealings With Rtlssla
and Germany and Bnlam It IS a pity
a 'legIOn of ~ples, travellers, na· s.stlOg of 52 pages of exact m~ps .md It IS lUI sely WI II len m the Brohsh m the late 19th century of Baila«hshall Kataghan
tlVlJ' IOformants anli BritlShers" of tbe wbole area It IS unfortun- Pi csenl tense, whIch further con· and eill It 20th centnry much of Wakban give f~1I descnPt,~ns of that he has not used some of hiS
m AfghanIStan, the Gazeteer was ate that the maps are'Tlot c1carly fuses the mailer Such h,stoncal the matenal lacks ant political the way of hf" and sYslems that learnmg and research 0'1 that
used as a secret political
and marked In relation to one anotHer. lcfenences as eXist arc taotalls- 01 histOrical slgnlficancr or JI1te~ eXIsted, description of the old tax book 10 back up Ihe Gazeleer<w,th
mIlitary reference source to as- mak10g contlllUity d.fflcult
mgly !mef. fOl "xample . Rem.III1S rest tOddY The foragmg poss,b,l· syslem used m GhOl e district IS th,· substance Il needs to make It
s,sPthe Bntlsh to "ex~rt control
Though Ihe layout IS scholarly of Kala v MIrza Shah. tbe anc- Itl, h,ll ~I ad"nt. road Widths .and 1Ot,·restmg. as IS the descnplloll all IIlterestmg political and hlsov.. the ·forbldden. Jan~s" and and thorough. the actual text IS relit ,apltal
ar" slluated some aCceSSlbllitv m,lke dull leadlllg
of the present pohtlcal and econo IOfltal \\ork and as rel<.'vant to
nel1Ptratc the·curtam of Mghan dlsappomtmg l'here is little dJS miles dway' and whcn one pur
1n addition most entnes COI1- mlc- SituatIOn In Ilaghlan Entncs Jhe 197.0'" as It IVas to the 1900's
:li:
":I.
,solllllon The present Gazeteer CUSSIon of the overall p.ohllcal, so 'lI!,s tillS the entry on Mlfza Khan tam a plellltuo;le of geograph,cal on the Hazara< the Tajlks and
cncompa<ses the 1Oformallon ga- clal or h'stoncal slmallon lIT Ba- Shah says see Kala Mirza Shah detaIls "'er f10\\
charactellS- the Sh,as In the Wakhan reglim
th~d at that tll'lle wltb ma~erial daWhshan and It IS not unfalf 10 and v,ce ""rsa One gels /10 ov- tiCS of lulls and, esourCes thai aI(' Clve som"thllla of the flavour of
addO!d on tbe ,present cond.t,ons "aYl that the use of the word el .. 11 pIcture of the hIstory ot more sUI [able to a lravelogue !:eo the people who made thiS reglO')
SOClo-economlC thl' customs lhel followed
a",1
m the area together w1th compre· h,slory 10 reference to Ibe Ga the Kmgdoms of Badakhshan and graphl hook 01
hen!lve maps
Kataghan. nor of the poht,cal Sl.
JJIod"khsban area-IO ,ts WIdest
v
'erlllP known astheKlOgdom nf
nalillkhshan and Kat8l!han WhIC~,
...." ' .
..
s1Otl' HI6(l. makes up-the provll'l.
She' WlIS slendc" but at Sf! Iracnl!: hec life cS the X-ral Eth
These ,nchaeolog"al [Ieasules IhlOl' "ght'on how dlS,'ases and
res'llf BadJ1l<hshan Bagblon, Kun- 9ms comparat,vely tall for her no·medlc,,1 studies are fal adv- -fOUl o'h.., mumm,es SIX skulls epldem,c patterns have changed
rlnuand. Takhar-is a re~ion of tl,"" On the left forearl11S the'c anced tuday and melude many 10 vanous sl.ltcs of plesel vallun hlSlolically and geographically thnolitical sil!mficance havinJ;! bor- was a shght fracture and undel and vdlled speCialist subjects, ow- and all l11allnl'l of CUI lOS became rou~hout the ages
rle{1r with th... SovIet UnIOn. China neath her right eye there was dleme. ,·thuology, sOCIology geo- pa'l of the P e Columbus p,., u
Other IIlformatlon that could
anoHhe Ind",Pakistan( sub·conll- undoubtedly a swelling wllh 10- gr.lphy and cultUi al 11lstofl'
collellloll 01 Hanl)ovel busllless emerge [rom lhls research all'
nent
nnd
of cultural
mterest
as ternal bleeding
o( such
" hab
l an d "COllomlr
\
rnmposed
of neoples
frOm
hThe lust
d results
I
h a jomt,IOan WIII,elm GlCtZCI' and from oa tlOb
I s, t
soc,a
an
lIrea
ma.v different ethnic baekl!roHer teeth had been glound do- "t no-me ,ea
resea, C
project there to t he ethnology departmel1~ iactOl s culture. hyglen~ life ex· I d f
Will prol1ably a sign of IMbalance we,c al,lIounced recently by of the Lower Sasopy Landesmu pectancv Illrth f,gures tc.chnolo-,
lin" and reI atlveIv ISO ate rom III 'hel dIet and at 'the Toots we, Dr 1i.1l1~ Be~her Php, and -DI useum The h,gh saltpeter cont- gy and warfare
I
of AfJlhanistan'
HQwever
A"5
y"a old ,n
I dl an lose
Vh
Q
th""r.es!
,.
,t ij " Ion"
8Jld fruotratin..:
task call see traces, of an aliscess' She I'' Rosplcr MD, In Hanover ,
en t 0 f II III SOl,I an d th c favour 1 • .; I
<ealft:hlO" throu"h, thp. Gazeteer probably suffered from '-.'-advanc'I\vu X-ray pictures ~~ a mun1' able climate of P"I u have helped 1 emallls baw been studIed b"
' to find subctanllal infOl'1llatiQn on ~ed tooth decay alld we I<nQw tti- my we, e on exl11bltl00 "he mum· to presel \I tliese rnumnlles'
DI RoselCl and who was o'ne IIf
"
th Ill> t' . •
at she bad tuberculOSIS althougll'lIIv dates from the Na~ca colX-lays on mumm.es wele flTst the f,vr 10 thr Gretze'l collect 1- !
Aftero~'c;:'~rv short introduchon_ shel probably did not d;e of It
ture. a' raCe hVlllg on the coast, ci1r~,ed out as
loug as
1906 on ohvlOu Iy knew how to hand- Q
ski_lOIn/!> tlaou2h the ~pOl1rJ1phv S,he was about,35 wlien she dIed. of southern P"ru hettleen ,3~0 13uk sClenllsls have concentrated Ir weapons of war He suffered,
elil1l8te customs and admuristra- and lhat was somethmg hke 1,500 and 800 AD
- malllly on Egypllau IOumm,es flom aternoselcros.s, ,we know (
t
'sVRtelJlS. of thp. areA the core years ago
I .
The mummy was bUlICd 111 a and the WOI k on Pc.r4vIC\1l rem ~l1d 'w£" ('an also trace a speac ~
I i~vfln~lIv rR8l!hed., Vallev. hill.,
We can only guess at the caUSe squattmg pos,tlon wIth. knees ams' m H,lIIover IS so fal un,que wound In hiS left leg and anolher ~
• na_s nvers, ",no <treams ar" of her deatb, But there are many drawp up In a grave about J5, There are plaus afoot lo X·ray a to the head It is possible thal the Q
listed here-WIth d.ff\ll"mt spel- aSPl'cts oP tbe hfe of thIS woman feet deep I~ was brought to hghl furlher Ihlrty to forty mummies hole 111 hIS skull came from an at-l
hnlt" of na!"t!tI'. eross~lsteU to that we can reconstruct • fa.r1y at the begllllTlng of thl~ centry, 111 tile Federal Republic of Germ- lempl at an ooerallon followmlll
"s<i<t transliteratIOn alnng WIth ~altihfully now lhat ')'e ace able when archaeologISts began tak- any and I\uslna
, a "ound If Will be IIllrrestmg tn ,
thp "fol'7p", """,I< Bnd tbe lomn- to study -her mummy
•
109 a buge IIlterest III the cemeAmong other thlllgs IS IS watch fu.ther results to emer!!,';
tude and lalltude to farlhtatc map
Onr of the ~rpal1'st .aIds 10 r,; t(ones of southern Pe,u
hoped, that thIS rrsrolfch '\Ill from thlS hnr of research

,-

,

We C~ln .lIso (al ve bcau' [ul ..,ood boxc!\ If p\\C l'an
flOd th~ Ilt.'cessarv wood <lod melal'
"
The two yCl1lnt; brothers are ulSo skilled In ell chltectUl e and cc,
OStl uctlon Thev' have already de
SIgned .md bUilt sevenl1 dome~
In then home 3' eel
\Ve h.1.v(, b<'f'n.. Interested In
sculptllte for a long time but lack
o[ matenal nn::o created dllTIcultles At the beglnOln~ we used to
~~:r~\ n ~:~~~~;\'~~~J~~~lr~~:J a~
I
~
bill d'nl{ ~flgUl(1~ (ltlt at SOO\\'
tl 'ey saY
There IS no ::of h' 01 Qf pdmtJng
In \V.lkhan and IhC' 1\\0 b.olhers .Ire VeT v mt('re~ted to nav("
one opf'ned
_
Among top cont£'mpOIsly Atgh<In "'d1tl:its P.lmlrl Llvnuls Ustaa
G...hou~uddll1'S paJntln~s nnd sculptures ..IS mQsl leallstlc and rrb-lIahmanl
SOl bUll:;
.
So 1.11 Palmll I 24 h 15 Pi oduc- .111 and the FII ~men . ~all ,e.
ed .)lOUII d a h un d Ie d p.lIntmgs IJectioos Of the \\,ly 01 lifo
fl (. t e~an
rl
In
!Jam t 109 at lh L~ ~1~W (J ( 111" native villatle
l') '1
1\ U~t
01 h IS paJntlOf.;s .1I e of
R.:lhmam the h younger bruthC'r
th (" scenCI Y, anima IS aDd Insecls IS .!2 He also heNan palntm(' at
fOUl 1d n e ~ll h IS h orne ,.L'
~h
c .nam- a vel V voun!.! alJe~ He namesb sc,
eS Iof ~umc. 0 r l
td
.~. "
liS. au stan tng P<I
n"l"'. of hiS [arnowi p.llnllnus ::; ...
Int, n~s al.e Movmg In 1h e W In
b ·..•
.... ndky
Girl'
Tent-PlcklOtJ'
tel"
rh, 'P.lmll
Mounlalns
Eagle' Pamlr C J
'''F h
The He,dc, , The Ilfc of P~m, 'Ma"lag of 1"1 (l~ur,
Ish
lies
IIVlnA In Pamll
Cardv:BICtl->(.!n Ic~
~mlfl!,) and Thl'

X !l'rayedmummlesgl
'
. . .+1l!!Iic I uestot,.e
h oast·,

.='''''_'

"

t 11 v ~d\':

~_:o

,rriJIIIlI_

m

Pamir,'
'new \\ Ith Zhu".... ndoon w..!eklv

'",

''''&5

,,'

.

ces as such wltlhout sophlsttcated
tools and materials
T wo of t h ese peopl~ are Abdul
Mahk Pamlrl and Akbar Rahmaru
of Khandood. the capital of WaKhan In the most northeastel {1
part of Afghamstan K1nando3d IS
an Isolated area wheIe certam
WOod and metal such as tin and
fancy drawmg paper can not be
found ft>r the use of people of
(~~I f:~
talent to realise theJr -VISJOnS
..
at~
and Imsgmatlons In the forms of
~.... ». >~ \.
paintings, sculptures and \\ oodt~~
cannngs
to
v'l;;..
Howevel,
the two brotheJ S
, PamlrI and Rahmam have mana',gej to IgnOle
the
' term
.-Imposslblhty
and
dl aw be
aubful
and
skilled
pam"tmgs on prmted papers and
("to produce flne sculptures and
'WoodcarVings WJth the most slm'PIe tooJ'S The works which letJect thel1 VISions in then cut-otr.
:'l0or community are mdeed exaIn today's modern world pro- mples of thell oUl,tandlOg natudUClDg skilled and outstandmg ral lalents shaped by Melr env'
paullmgs. seulpI ure. and woodea- roment
rvmgs (m addlhon to talent and
They do not have brushes "h
educatIOn) often requne speCIal leh we would recoglllse as such
tools and materIals WIthout
whl- They m..ke their own bru&hes out
1-.:
e h one may not be ab", to lea- of slraw and cotton. Plodueed 10.
hse a maslel piece But there are cally :I'hey are used by the vI)laOlle ef the pailltmgs al PanL'f! t 'e exhlhlllon vi which was
people 111 s,lme corners of Afgh· es which are used by the v,Il ..- opened by the Informallol) and ,Cultule Minlsler Sabahuddln
umatan who ca~ ma~e~masterple- gecS,fOl dYJng wool In an. InteT· Kllshlmld in the Gulture and ArtsDep~ltJ1lCnt yesterday.

lETTf= R S

'"ohli,[

and Sumedha

Two ou,ts1tand'ing artists from

WOALD

.

shouldel wh.le In bls> left· l1and ankal a Buadha
standmg qu,te
he'ls holdlDg'h'f>'owet!,r jet'- 'l1ftl'. rlgldlv straIght. IS weaflllg thm
diy, he IS pro6tJ'llt\1Jg In frori~{of pure IndIan drapenes with rlghl
D,pankara, sl'~dlDll hi hair un: shoulder uncovered The Buddha
der theJ3uddhels' foot Sumodba's )S repres\,nted aecordllTg to tbe
face 's not 111 PttlfUe, but-l'!lree pr<>pOrllon ~t III the cannon The
quarters Of It are--seetl: The'n1IJlI: swelhng sense. of the body and
cills o[ thl!"bal\! bael<. n'lllii slioul' QUlglOg &noulders are unquestIondel's are natUrliIIy. sugpsttdl. ~I- ably Ind..' Bhadt a stand,ng on
nallYl- he'S" seeri 11; mld>alr.·nftlt Ihe le[r or the Buddha IS attIred
t<Y'tlie bal«lnY'of the fl_~ \Vlth heallY jewellerles and In pu _
oyer the doo~Y', kilel!'llJIg, be- relv Ind'an costumes Sumedha
'fore OIp*nJi:II_ Ills<,HalJd' clasp' IS rl'pl ~se.1ited tWIce On Ihe nght
ed 1n adoration The live lotus of lle Buddha
[liSt. throwlOlI
fJowers are lepresentcd near to the (lowers then prostl ating HiS
• the halo oj. 1J1J;ankafu Buddha. tOl50 ,Ind limbs nre rendered 10
not like' the 1Sl1otOi uk ex.lmple dn elongpted manne1
I
bIll mOle le.dlsllcallv and mote
sug~cstlve of movement two of
[he totus flo\\ers are d~plctecl
them \\ lth stems do\\. n whIle th upwal ds In V.1I10US spots 10 the
lee ot lei S al C hanginG over the b<lckground of the Buddha and
halo rwu hranches uf a hee none of them over illS head Each
probably a Sal T, ee are seen on figUI e IS represenled Il'ldepehdethe ngnt Indlcat1ng the natural ntly and there 15 no sense of co:wttmg 111 which the event took I elahonshlp ·among the three rlplace One more sIgOlflcant dif- gllf(~s Absl1 achon tended to be
relent£> between the Sikri .md .c>.:tleme With mlOlmum IllustruS-l lOtol ilk ~xamples IS that the tlon SimpliCity and c1 .., rlty dornlS1krl example 15 devOI(J or f1.lm _ [Idles the p.mel
es over the ljhouudcr AlVinA a
Tlhe scene of Sumcdha pur·
, less mystJcal effecl
chas)n,~ the lotus
flowers from
The general ImpreSSion o[ the Ehudra (se(' photo) IS the exarn
SIkr-1 example IS PIctorial, free pie no' 4 as was dfseussed 10
and natural !-tenumely In
tune part &1) Rhadra IS srandmg on
wilh lhe tlO1e.11 Gandh81 an sly- the llghl holdmll
~le flowers
h.' wh,le the S~otPI uk plcce \::0 \\ 11IIe Sumpdha IS handing her a
'ScllcmatlC Il0l10g1Clphlcdlly nne- pUlse \\ Ith five gold PieceS In II
n'ed and I,g,d
Sumedha wIlh the tYPIcal ch,~.
no!'l dhotl. a "ater Jar and deer
One may rC~lhsc hO\\{~vel, th- skin (ovenng around the \Vmsl
Bhadra
at eVel1 thiS Slwtorak ~xatnple of Is VIVidly ,epresented
Dlp<lllkal.:t .Jat.dt<i \\hlCn IS relT- COVel ~d \\;tth heavy drapelles
dered In an extremely absh acl- ,Idarned With Jong earrmgs luc\ded "'Ollcuta) m.mnCI IS sull much elaborate half style 's also lucldIn
alfected bv ;hl' Q'ddent,,1 style Iv leoresented much m:lI C
II <..ompcllcd WIth <l plllely Indi- Gand':lal an style than the schIst
an rendl lIOn or the same scene of DI!,ankara Jataka, undel diSC·
ussJOn
found (rom Knnhelt Cave! .15
In this Kn .nell ('x.lmph DIp

's I epresented over the nght pllIan o[ Ihe door\vay. which IS sl~
,gbtly Indented toward' the back
On the ,ight Secondly. Sumedha'
is tC1rowlIlg lotus flowers.
his
nght arni lieang raised over h.s
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~aldheim offers UN help
with Vietnam rec·onstruction
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, rAMAW HOTEL
Within eO'1I ..a~ing .dlll4,!« .
0/ aU bl1ZOa". RoomI wllh
bath, hot runnuig waleT round
the clock, Afghan and cantin.
ental dlolhe., excellent .ervic.:
Phone. 23496.
"1498.
Add. Temour S...... ...rIIL
O"YMPlA HOTEL
"

CABLE. PUSTINCHA

I

,

I

""port... "

.

.

,'

Tel 3455

Don', lorget Hamidi DCJlGrt""'at Siore, _'''' 01 the aldel1
s"pphe" 01 vou' voriou. re.
,/u"e",ent•. such a. men';
Rael Brook Engll.h .hiru.

TEN TOP
II>

Pa,.ar D"colheo~e

plaltic kitchen ware, ond
bable.' garmenu, at Zarghou,
no Maid~n, Kabul,
Telephone 201\87.
, ,

and

Tla ,Top IPleotlon.

0

Afghan

,..

f

.

,,

I

KASCC!. ~W SERVICE:

I) Se~vlce. Sparepart.

Y-.

IlUCratohr.OSheradaterio.uretacf1l';: refrige·

I
I

'
.
Pa./ttunillan Square nal '"
Pl':I: OCTO" from'PIanf>lng Ifl·
alll'1/' PhonA? 25415.
. .,
•

.

car.
Sha" No:w,
Tel: 311183.
,.
Addre,,: Charahl Alllari

Bu~ Pulda (Radial and D/a.
000'1) . tire. ond tube. ,from

KASCO'

.
'

.',

.

HAMlDZAD~

'DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete line of
I
electric eqUIpment, ~~~~~::g
appliances, plastic household
articles and toys
'
Zarghouna Maldan Tel. 22588
and 26729
-::::::~~
...::_
NOURZAD LTD. CO
'
Choose your X-mas presents
Irom our stockS ot poosllns, tur
qullts, embroidered garmenu;
and jewellery.
'
,Address': Cblcken Bauar
Cbarabl Torab.... OppOSIte
Malala' .Glrls HlgbAcbool.
Tel: 22782,
P.O B. 3022..
,"
,i~ ,
c'
Bakbtu News' AgCIIeJ
• The Cutting-S~ Dr .Bakh.
tar New. Ageney"r*ovIde. 'you
'new. ar.oJ photographl '-iI!. the
shortest pouibli time.

.,

con·
.
.,

~

-

,

CODlInerce Mino building for

pBr~1~ment3ry department!
R!' O~r

Own Reporter

KABUL, "an 29 (Bakhta, ).-. Th~ ,previous building 01 the
Brlme MIDlSte, Mohammad Mous' be op,uplcd by tbe Parllamenta
sa Shaf,q has JRstructed the In. me ,,It.,lstry.
formnhon and Culture MInistrY' A .:fu1ce 01 the. MIlIlS11",
oj
to convey his appreClshon to two Goml~'r t' loJd Ci Kabul 'limes rePamlrl brothers for the holding POI tel lllal I Itt;. MIIIIStl \ has 1110
of an exhibItion of theh pamtl- vcd to hill' 01 t!l~ tUIII Slurv strucngs and arts based on the scene. tures llf I hl l N;HIt'r Sh.lh ,MallliJ
ry nnd people o{ PamlJ'
apartment houses, next to the. ne\\,
The Pnme MIOlster has also bnd~e: ullm\1l1!; the Bnrlli1menta.
mstructed the MInlstl:y to give r'!( Lla.Il'lOI1 J)rptJl'lnt(;111 01 tl1(' P'I
some flll.lnClal a~slstance to the me ~lItlst. \ (u 1l1O\'~' elns,;r Itl lhe
two brothelS to help them fn th- Parllallll'llt HOllse on Di1rlllam.m
elr 31 tlstlC pursuIts
Road
~
The ex.,libihon of -the Pamln
The SlmllO fId,I,'d lhut the stlbrothers wor,k IS bemg held in uclurc. Wi'S 011V"1"lh' .. (milt fm
the Kabul 1\Iunicloal ~ Hrtll ~
lh,e r:h"l1lb~~r. of CU~llmen c ho\\'('Vl'r It \\',I~ nrvcr gl\'t'n ,to them.
the SOil"" added
A '""P'", "f Ll1l' 1I0U<1I11: and

JalaJabad poll·ce

a:rrest, burglars of

Mines Mmister
•
commissions
new
edible oil plant

MI'lIlstry of .Cemmerce will now'
rl' lal,on Department Of t.he Prl.
'
CIIY PIUlIlIllIg ~lllhtJll"l 'Iefcrr
Ihg III fht, issut' ut hOIl~lII~ MI.
'hISllll'S 111 Nudel
Shah Mama
apal tHllmt hnu..('::., 101(1 thiS oI~p~
ortel ~thut the ,:!ovt.'ll1ment IS plan~
n1l1g Iu ('I ert IIcn ,Ind apPlopl'
Hilt' strut IUI(11\ for it~ dIfferent
ministrll':; 111 thr I~tiql.ll Park
alctJ, .lIIel urlhl then tht' government St'rs Il() olhf'r
alternative
hut to housc' lhr. milll.stries In I'S
apa1lme.nt hOlt~lilC: Ilrojrct
The SUIII((' ,Jdd~d tholt th ..tlU( tUf(~ prt'!l('l1tly
tUI nrd t)\'~r to
the M1I1ish v of COml11l'rr(' hart
bel'11 IInglllall\ JlI,lIm"d 10'. a
hotl'1
~

Th ree 1h as,
h"'o
. ol.,. Id5
~go
'(Ive Snle
fi""und ,O~11 W",O' den s.tfttues

•

MAZARE SHARIF. Jan ~9,
(BakhtarJ.-Mines a!ld Industn'
cs l\lmlster. Eng, Ghulam DaslageeI AZIZI yesterday Visited thl'
Oalkh Textile Company.
the
Bakhtar rCompany. the general power sub-station, and cornmlsslOned the new mobile factory
of the Bakhtar Edible 011 Firm.

"

I

The BaLkh Textile Company produces 11.9 mIlliOn met't"es of cI(Ith :mnually"- Its present output
IS '10,000 ~etres_dallY. plus j om'
llOllSc.1nd kIlOs of thread
Since 1t began oper3tlOlt. It hitS
.produced 600.000 mel res. of texIlles Th~ new steam faetu!>, of
the Bakhtar Edible all Plant pro
oduces seven tons (tf stellm
,I
dav Whldl IS u<ed tn clearing
II ·1Od "Iso i1) lhe press mach,

. ..

afs.

~50 000

Eight. )'ear c.ld koy
:::hoots his mother,
police suspects

Sentenc"'" passe d '
for rioters 'in 1970
prl·s....·
vn "'1'" t ur banre

Arab, minisver~, disCIlSS·
proposals ,for joint action

f]
. d
Od
..I
mpact
0 .:3I'
am on Aigo.h an mUSIC
Iscusse

"

•

.
"

. ,

.' ~ "'- ....P."'emier~exp;esses
appre~iation for
filmlr; exhibition

PRICE AF. 6

.

"
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u•••••••••••••••••••••
~
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ment Plan of Afghanistan. w>lch
alms lit lOcre'asmg production
'SimIlarly. promot10n of pnva"".:\t plesent the'factory produces
te capltaJ mvestment '10 mQustfi
~
,...
,."
'"'IX ton~ of hqtl!d 011 ,md lOOt)
cs Will ue another factor In tillS
hals of soap
Ih'
Our
OWn
Reporter
cnanged employment polley. ;::)11By Our Own RePOr!er
·.,Th, T\lazat e Shane 'Sub-station
t'
t af,qLnesaidwork procedures of the
ha:; 1\\:, tJ<tnsfOrml~rs With -Iono
(he burglars Who look afs
k\\ l';tpaclty each
NAtiOnal Investment commIttee 250,000 from the Tourkham br~n·
I
Yest{'1 day mondn~ thl" MIOI~
have been better orgamsed and Ir· I h office of thc Afghan~ Insuran< t(~:- \'lSIICd wells no
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Pnbllc Works 'MiD,'sler Khwazak
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Zalma'lL.:/esterd.y Inspe~ted the
on tht' a"PI'agt: afs 120 t OOO col·
'In the fesltval were: Austba, Bu- tivlttes, Desplte hmlted means at lected
irrigation canals in Nlml"O% prov·
as third party onsuranc,'
Ig:ana. Denmark. France. Germa· Its disposal, the government Will
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from ,tOUl.'lst motorists
ny. Illdla, Japan, Luxembourg. In· LrY as [ar as pOSSIble to prOVide poliries
The Mlnlsler was accompanJed
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source
added
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they
ha.
dones,a. Irall, Iraq, Italy, Japan, up to date me'ho,ds and progra·
On his -Inspectloll tour b v !,!,.'mralready sent a responSible ofPoland. SWitzerland, TUl key. Un· mme'; of teaching for the youth.' ve
r1 Grvernor Sakbl Abmad Far·
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IS the first year that the twenty protect eXlstmg forests III Afgha.
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.
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in Rikkakhana.
er of (he Inter-Contloental Hot· e, gy tu compensate: Shaf,q_ said. downtown K~bul.
'(be Italian couple wltb their hash filled wooden slatues
el said "some recipes from Iran
Refernng to thc
world-Wlde~ The i)uf.ice acted ori' a . UP. and
InqJa, Pakistan. and Turkey ,were phenomenon of unrest on unlVer- with search -warrents from a co·
Thl'l'e k,lograms, of hash andexanIlIJmg·th,' statues nolJced th. By Our O"'n Reporter '
Vely SimIlar to Afghan food,
"ty campuses. Shaflq said: . So- urt of law. The owner of lIhe boo
An eight year, old boy l1ught
Dar ,prizes were awarded, to lu· me of thell restlessness is natu- use. 1'aj Mohammad, bas been ar- flve bronzl' shields were discover.: at th(' !H'('.I< of nnr of tlwl11 had
cd h~' the Kahul Museum au tho. a pecuhal cra(~k The owners we. have killed hJS owu mother acc!·
~ky wlllners
by a lottery·draw. ral. needed, and !'Jart of the heal· rested
rilles nurmg,.1 routme cxamma II' dskerl to permit widelllllj.! of dCfltally
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lion of live ordmary wo~del1 ~ta- *thc crack and t~ey consent(~d tn
InveshgatJOn of the shootmg of .'
tues blought to them fo,
expUlt Ihe ,,'qUl·st. h,' addl'd
Mrs Hasoul, whIch took
place,
. authorisatIOn
W11I'J1 fh£' .slutur was opl'npd betwen 4 and 5 p,m, last SaturSAIGON, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar).- The killing went on In lIIany I;arts of Vietuam -and each side
Thr <:UI ator of the Kabul MIJ- tht het,h w~1" dHirovCII'"
day. IS belU/! undertaken by .t
blamed the other for, day long ,breaehes of Ihe Iragile V}etnam ,e.lsefire.
sCUn!, M /\ "Motamedl, told a
nohelto-told thiS Icportci that Kabul pollct' Investigatory co 111·
The fllst c~acks were reported at 0800 local
(lme
(mjdmght gan to floll In of 11.,ce battles Kabul Tllne< reporter that an Ita' h,· had hought the hash from a nll""On
mmutes aftel' waillllg sirens and GMT) '1', amc halted for a mom·, last n,ght, on each s,de WaS blam· lIan ,couple, Oune' ~nd Hoberto shop IWar N.Jnc'r Pashtoon squalf'
.\ bullet flred1,from a seven shot
;
peahng bells procla,med an am· ent In Saigon
T.roops statIOned Illg the othel
'
Betti report('d to the
Muspum .l11el he I~ \\:llIlllg to assist thf' Spanish f('volver 10 her
housc' .,
clal end to the ftghtm/,l yester· on street corners stood at atten·
The South Vietnam eommaod yestet day to obtalll" exnort au- polin' III 10blll1l'~ t hI' shf)p . ,1l1d ' (aust.~d the fat,!lity
day muro/J1g, and. !lei ee battles tlOn and salutl'd the memory of ,accused the Communists o( 53 Vl· thoflsahon papers for flvr, \'t'ry I(!entifymg thl"' nC'aler '
r\ccordlUg to the reporls of In
tonlll1l1ed all day
the wat dead
olatlOlIs m the first four hours of ordinalv NUllslclnl woodell
~I"
Hp saId 11(' wao;: addul"l.1 an.cl cal police. lwo, persolls an' lnvol~t th-e same tnne. another S'ha~
Then. 'mlOutes latel:, reports be· ,the ceaseflle-mostly
mvoJ,vlOg tues
.
(oulel not buv h;.p;,;h in Ital) fUl ved 111 the tast',
Abdul Rasoul,
dow fell aelOSs the V,etnam pea'
small Commumst umts
Tijc Kahul Mu<eull/ e'III"ts le« Ihan US$ 4 pl'r gram
the husba'ld alld Abdul AZl'e01
,
.
111'1 I'lght )l'ar old son
c~ when ComrpunJ.H ,(Jlnclals al
The Viet Cong's hberatlon radIlvmg 'fol talks on the country',
...."
10, III 'urn, accused the South VIA brothl'r III law Abdul act."·
51'S hun of, klllmg hiS ',\'Ife; hut
future lefu~ed to Sign thl" norm£'tnnmesc of ceasehre VlolatlOn~
he has IIIfol med the police thal
al Immigration forms lit Sa,gon
II1cludmg attacks 011 Commumst
all'port
forces
tht' a(,C'ldent clctually was caused
I" Ihl'II Slln Abdul A.eem who
Hour~ after arrlvlllg, they leThe Smgon command claimed
malned 111 Ihelr f100dht plane at
u "
"'etory 111 thiS action, With man.
CAIRO, Jan 29. (ReuterJ.- Arab fe reIgn and detence mlDisters ,gal hold of the revolver and pn·
aware of Ih" danger. shot
h,s
SaigOn aIrport refusmg to rompKABUL. Jan 29. (Bakhtar).- n~s lecapturlOg a base camp on yesterday began secret debate
OJ Egyptian, Syrian and Iraqi
'
rom Ise
El h
the CU:i Vltd J lver exactly two pruposals for unilled mllltarv. action to recover Arab territories mothCl
SlgOlug the JoutJne slIpS wog t prisuners: who in a prison minutes bQforc the cease(ite.
The e,~ht ,ear old. dunng the.
captured by Israel. during - iIIe 19F7 June war,
uld. ~hey said, amount to recog. rJat In the Cenlral Jail bere kJl
The Arnl!\-Icans. who bowed out
IT1vpstlgallOn told the c:ommlSSlon
t
f P
'd
N
led eight inmates and wounded
that he had <hnt I1Is mother' "r
nt Ion. 0
resl ent guyen Van
I oth e
•
of the war thIS mortling. tv.'o of
Tht· mlJ1Jstc'IS, ".nth tht'lr ~lllllVYPt SYlia and Llb,a
Th,eu s. admlllistration as the so· ;::vr':th by 7he w~~:'nl:~t~~ theil' helicopters aod a t,ansport chiefs 01 staffs, convelled
I ho .
He dl',,11 "' "lei "Ii lilt h 1/... ,,1 lov~ Ill\ mot he'l' h(' I~ reported
vel elAn governme.nt o( South Vi- or Kabul province yesterday.
plane were hit by ground fire af-~ joint Arab Defence CounCil to SI'I uallolT on Alab flollls faclOJ! Js- to have added The commiSSion'
he
etnam,
The rJot broke out on June 15. ter the truce FOUl US servicemen up a programnw of rmlitary '0 rap!. and Ihe requirements of flgh- has nol vet been able 10
As olhc'als hurned about try· 1970. The Court bas sentenced an. ". ert: wounded. The U.S ended ordloat,on against Tsrad
. tulll' Israel to rerover Arab land< blanH'. fOi tlw shootin~
... lOG ~o ~CJlve the dll~mma. 'C,ghtlng other eighteen prisoners to life Ib f,ghtl~g role In the war wlt'h
TJle !::gyptian plan \Va:,;' SUbUliL.
S, ~J:l',; _ Deput" PrplnlPI
alld
Jao
~9. (Bakl\'
t<lOtlOued 1J1 many parts of VI' Imprisonment and two others to more. all Ia.des, In the last 24 ted by the War Minister, General Fnrrl~n MInister Abdel Hahm till)CHARlKAR
-In the past 1\\;0 months 665
~tn~,,,
.Iesser jail llerms. Fin were pro. 110urs of combat than one any day Ahmed IsmaIl, who IS also com. Kha<ldam and t hr Iraqi For!'lglI
1 he "easeflTe_ was procl3Jmed red innocent
smce last year-494 cOmpared w,· mlllJder'm-<:h'ef of,the Federall. MlIllstrl Mllrtada Abdel
Baki. tons ralSUlS have been cleaned in
ralsms plant and expoI
, .11 18 then
all 6Nrab Repubhcs linking Eg
alsn ore..'nll'<I theor counll,e<' Sll Ba~ram'
ted Another .£tve hundled ton~
l!t'f'~tlOns 011 nHIIlarv actIOn au die cledned at the_ :->Iant
allls'lsr,lI'l
~IEETERLAM, Jan t9( (Bakh·
By Our OWn Reporter
.~ I I\ftel the
meetm);,
Egypt's
Islamic Influence on folk music as .. whale In Afghanistan was the subject of an Informal talk
Ch",f ul Slaff alld the Arab I.,'''' tar),-The method of uSlOg h.. ·
_
last night.
-guc's Assistant Sccrl!lary Gelll'l al blcldes to k,lI the weeds In wheat
WASHINGTON, Jan 29, (Reu,
Mrs Lorraine Sakata calls her sell an ethonomuslcologlst. but raUt~ than discuss Ibe ,,"rlous
'fo, Mlllt"", Affairs, h,eutl'l1aot· (rops was demonstrated by Dr.
terl.-Tlle United States lodax, .tyles uf llIuslc amongst the elh nlc grouPs here, she eoncentraled on lalamJc intluence on the folk
Ge"cral Saad EddUl el·Shalli said Ghulam Sak\1' Shojayee, presld.
gave oul a warn.lng to NOI'Ut VI. '",lIsle
, "
.
,
dtlegates of.tHe 18 Arab count,u's ('nl at eastem region of agl \cul
etllam Ulat It Is prepared to lil·
Armed With a tape ,ecordtr m0'l.\ h,ghly regarded, The Writ.
Th"s, eve" III purely II1stlum. gav,' tht'" views on the proposals tun'. to a group of farmers. h('1 I'
. tercede again wl,th Its alr allCl sea Mrs. Sl1kata has travelled exten. ten, word 111 fact rules the form elltai mUS'C there w,lI always bl'
1~"I1I" al Sha7,II said, Egypt, Syr· resterd'8y,
raids It the ee.seflre Is not hon·. sively throullhout the 'col.ln'try gao ot tne mus,c and even III the, si!,!' a work .of hteratu,'e on whH h till' ,a had IIdopll'<I a, complelely co
oU~ed by Ihe qommunlst torces, t,henng informat,on ami eKamples pic case of a-'sheph~rd's . flute melody" based The' mus" , bi'· ordlllated "lind "t thl' counril'<
.
..
of mus,c·makmg in both niral and plaYlllg, there Will, always be a com,,. of secondary Importance d,scusslons
,
A.t the /lIIDle time, US omclals urban centr"s We h"ard Illus. hteral'\, connotatlO," to his ml'lo· and 10 the caSe of a many:v~rseel
.
expressed confidence iJlat the ee- trations ranging,ffom a mother's .<jy
, ,.
!'pIC Ihe mus,c w,lI tp;nel '" Ill'
Asked wlwther !he Paieslilllall
Cloudy skies throllgbout tbe
asefire would WOfk,llIld said ea· lullaby to h,ghlY
sophisLJcated
We heard an example 111 Which, rOl11e eXl,"mely ,epetltlvc
IOmmal1dos wuu d take part '"
rller vlolatlpD8 by the Commu· r.obab, plaYing. all of \Vhl~h made ,I shepherd ingeniously acrompa'
11 b"comes clear that th"'wes" thr p'op'osed ul1lfl~d mJlita!>' ar.· I IIItrs tonfghl
"n~wfall eX~led In botb
nlsts wer~ small JUId ~poradlc. thl' very differen1 concept pf mu· n,ed h,s·flute by hl.lmming '('bel''' terner 's faced wtih a new mter· tlOn 3/fall1<t.' 1<1'a,,1 Gt;m"al Shazl,
'But the latest rePGria from,SaI· s'c here easier for the western"1 were no wO"ds to his-sonll but he "retatlon of the wOIeI mus,c:. The replied' "ThIS questlOn·is among ~~t1angs
,
'l'he sk,1es over Kabul will b.
gOD sPOke of more u.... 400 viola' to grasp
.
was in fact telhng tim story of vocabulary Ulvolved. 111 fact. 1m· the rpspons,bilit'es of tho rolllm·
lions by the CtItJUtlunlSt 'lorces
Islam has had an Important role two women f1ghtll1~ The. mUSIC pliC/i a wry differenl way of tho anefer·in·chief of the Arab fronts ,Ioudv tomoJ'TOw. ,
.In tile t~nt hours ot the ceasetlre to play Jri the developmimt of 111" was not el';lClII' iIlusl!ative.l .but inking The wQrd 'muslki' ,~Farsl facin~ Israel The Palestiniim r~· . Forecast lor Kabul today's te,
•
.. ulld heavy t1ghllnc .On two fron. s'c.
apparently the structure anef rhy· means 'instruments'.
EV<H]
a sistance.should be romm,tle'd to mperat.....,:
. ts-the central blghlilnds 'and the
T.iterature, to wh,ch' mus,c i< thm would be determinod. by the motber's lullaby, would be terme"" operate WIthin tbe framework of Maximum 2 centl,rade.
Minimum -11 centigrade
«nltal ctlastal regIon.
so closely hnked, has alwavs bl'en word< of'the poem
(Continued on . 'Page 4)
the Arab unified command"
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Tile Pl'lme Mm,ster has salt! m
the mterview that ,a change m
the method of government einployment IS poSSible through the
ImplementatJOn oC the projects
10 the F'ourth Ftve Year, Develop.

who are interested sllould co~tact

HOnte news
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(Share Haul,
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Calr,avan travels

"

. ,I",NBUIJ: llaYl. ·29. \Bakhtar).-"Jn accordance
with t.h~9!'pmlst' I: has g'ven to the Parliament and
the pl,b~ic, the A[glJan government is trying to diverSIfy the present conC"'llt~ation of manpower, in an
olreoc[y mflated bureau-:racy Into new and producIllve work," Pclme' Mil,ister and Foreign Minister
Mohammad MOllssa Sh<!ftq told the Milliat datly of
Tin k~y' In a recf'()t intcrv!ew.
~
,
Th,> mtetv:P\\ was given 'in Kabul ·to Mrs. Oikoch.Jk, a correspon9f'nt of Milliat, which is one of
the mo~r widely r.:ad dailies ln Turkey The full text
of the interview, which was publi.shed in the January 10 Issue of lVIiihat, has been rele,!sed by' Bakhtar
Ne\~s l\gency.
'

d

AmlJ.assa or Neumann shakJnghands with Dr. JawaJd after
stgnlng of the agreement See page' one tor, the story.
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UNITED NATIONS. Jan ~R. (ReuterF-Secretary
General
I{urt Waldheim yes,terday olT~Ied Unlled Nations help for rehaln
litatlon .nd reeonstruct.ion In Vietnam. wblcb be described as
an urgent pricrily task,
In a slatenicnt followmg the an offiCial partlclpaot'in the I".
. ,
slgl11ng of the VIetnam pc'ace clg- dochina peace conference due to
:eements m Pan.s, he said that if Jle,?in m 30 days and there ale
the respl'clive parties wished hc persistent reports that as tbe on.
f It "th' UN h Id b
d J
I
teo p'lay C
5 ou
e prepare
y tru y neutral party he may be
an Important role In thls-' IOvited to preside over the sessaPl?ol~tr~1cnts Wt~.J(' announced hV'fleld"
ions UN sources said today rio
the M,mstry of Tnformahon and, "The UN relief and, econst, uc· formal proposal had been made
Culture YesterdaY' .
lion programme would be a stn· to Waldheim on this point SO far
Mohammarl Shafll' Rahgoza r etly humanitarian operation de.
pI(> former President of fhe Art..:: sll-!l1cd to afford tWe maximum He conferred for an hour here
and Culture Deoarlment as adv,· possible as istaoce to all 'he pea. today w,th Dr Adam Malik; the
sarto the Ministry;
-pie of 'Vle~nam WitHout nllV dls- For e.ign l\1mister of Indonesia, one
nakhtar News Agency Presld· c.'1ll1lnation'·. he said,1
01 the four countries asked lu
en' Ghulam lIalrat Kusllan
as
supply troops to supervise the ceo
the new President of Publlcat!Informed sources
s.lId
UN aseflre Dc, Mahk was in New
ons Departmpnt:
offiCials Ihld already b:gun, stu- Yorl< after having attended the
I
Abdul Rashid formerly Direc· dl~s nn ~ontmg.ncy. baSIS of. the. 111101 funeral on Thursday
of
to' Genertll of Admimstrallon 111 POS~i1blhlles, of a ,maJo~ r~hablhta- former PresJdent Johnson, as the
Ihi' Goverrlment P~rmtmg Press tlc~r effort 111 !ndoch~~a
under offiCial Indlillesian repres('ntatlve
.IS lhl' PIf'$l(iel1t of Adnllmsll a·' th,~ world body s qUSpJCPS
' A UN q:;poke.sman said
deve~
I-J
lInn
..
I he organ,lsatlOn has had much lopments In Indochina w.e.re arn•
~
Mnhammad Hasan I ah,m" 0" .'pe. /pnCe 111 thiS type of opera· ong the subiects Waldhe'llI . and 1\; Khahqyar.. the new jleputy
I ettor Geoeral of Informa~lOn as tlOn. dallllg back to
shortly af. Dr' Mahk discussed
-.
nunlster for tmanee.
SAFE DRINKING WATER
1111' ,D""c'or of the Press Club, ter World War II and continued
Sayed Yakoub Waseeq as dorec· often sllch regional confhcts as
--::...J
EVERYWHEltE
.. : ...•.
'tOl general of PubhcatlOns of Ra· those in Korea, the Congo and
dIU Afghanistan, Habibur Rah· the Indian subcontinent.
'
. 'Cristal clear, purified
man Jador, the director of the
A number of states which al p
KABUl;. Jan. 28,_ (BakJ,tar).- held here, yesterday which was
and bacteria free '
Herat Information and Culfure potenl,al major contnbutOls of The pUblication of aU tbe thirty attended by'tbe outgomg Gover·l·
Office as the President of the En· assistance to war.torn Indo"hllla parts of the H!lly Qoran In sepa· no. o[ Baghlan, F'azul Haq Kllal·
drinking water -- '
c.yclopaedia and Sayed Azizullah arc 'known to favour, havlllg thiS 'rate volumes has been com!'Ieted eqyar, Kunduz Governor Dr eMeThe KATADYN Filter Always
Marmoul former Director of Ka· aid 'channelled through the U'"l- by Ute Balhaql Book PubUsIUng hammdd Sldd,q, and elders and
hul Annual as Director of the nd Nations rather than by, bilale. Agency. 'rhe full ISCt. ccsts ats. olUc",ls of the area
supplies YOQ with germInformation. and Culture Depart, ral arrangements.
,,:;20. This edition Is ba~ed o'!" the
free
dr.1nking water,
ment m Herat.
The Secretarv·General Will Ix, . lsi editiOn In Ka.bul, publIsbed
,{ABUL,. Jan 28, IBakbtar)'-i
witho~t using.chemicals.
'-'TO
.to
about torty years ago und&·lns· About seventtell milIlon Ats to·
CeaS~.Llr~
tructions ct the late· King His W",dS taxes bas been collected
v
Majesty Mohammad NadIr Sh.,1t b v the Kabul Municipality in thel
KATADYN
The outst~ding advantages
(Contmued fram page 2)
the PRG there"
firsl IlIl1e mcnths at .tbe current
IIment (PRG) after the c~asefl'
Ta Nmh IS suffiCiently near to
KABUL, Jan <B. (Bakhta,)- Afghan ,year, it was announced
Filters:
Ie.
_
S.lIgnn and suffiCiently known to ,The Patyllr Cinema has been cI:_ ._ _.MIlitary sources said ,fIerce f" the 'world to give the PRG the sed by the Informahon and CuI·.
• •
It retains al~ turbid·matter.
ght,ng raged throughout the so· status boost Ii seeks," one saId ture Mmistry. because. of repeated INAWROZ CARPET AND •
All' organisms causing the follOWing
utheastern outsk,rts 'of the city
The sources said flghhng was pubIJe compl:W's. After teehmc· HANDICRAFT EXPORT
and Commumst troops had brea· also reported at '1', ang Bang tu· al Im!'Jrovements have bee,! made..
CO SHARE' NAU
diseases will be remov~d from the
ched one walled headquarters of wn On the ma'lI 10'd IInkmg Sa· It WIll be reopened, the Mm,stry
water:' typho~d, dysentery; c01ithe Cau rellglOu~ sect yesterday Igon w.th Ta NlIlh. Trang Bang annouoced.
• OPPOSITE MOSQUE
bacillosis, ame~asis, bilharcioeie,
mornmg
Js about 50 kms not thwest of 'the
-----. '
•
US offiCIals said captured do· cap,tal
BAGHLAN Jan 28 (Bak'hlarl. For tbe hest In carpets auth.
,
etc.
cuments had shOwn 'mdlcatJons
US sOUlt.:es
s':lId' skirmishes -The constructIOn -Of the maU-ieouc and orjg.loal antiques visU!
Hf Communist dnve 1n\ Ta Nmh. were breaking out :.tt numerous soleufn of Hm~rate Imam QBteeoa Nawroz sales shops in Share Nau,t
__
. ,The KATADYN Filter candle is ~elf
and we expected· the punch to places aloog tne SIIlgJn-Ta NlI1h Baghlam, a renouned, scholar of near tbe Blue Mosque or al tlte.
disinfect1ng, no more sterilizing
come late so they ~an hold 00 road, rendermg ali (ravel haza',: Afghanlslan has been cOI1)pleled Spinzar Hotel.
. ,
!
of the. filter cand:le •.
1<) ,t unt,l the eeasef"e and put 'ds
'
([IS _MqJe~ty some years ago had
Widest cboiee, reasonable prl·.
.
--- ' o r d e l ed construction of the mau- ces Nawroz Company also offers.
Available in different types:
' KABUL, Jan 28, (Bakhtan.-"
\>AIGOJII Jan. 28, (Reu,~r)- ,oleum;
assistance In packing and forwa••
An industrial ntJInagement course F,ghtmg was st,ll rag'ng neal Ta
On the' o{'casion of ded!calmg IrdJog ot, mercbandlse
'!
~ocket Filters, Filters for kitchen.and
for b~gh school graduates, was Nmh 25 mmutes afler '11. cease'" I,he new buildmg a functioll was
Tel: 32035 and 31051
'
•
houses
with and without pressure tank,·
maugurated yesterday in the Af- (Ire was declared throughout So- (- • ••· _ ·••••••_ _•••••••_ ••_ ......." •••••••.,. . .
for
schools,
hospitals, embassies,
s
~:~,\yFitlhrnle tuPrreeslCdoemnlPanotYI'nJdausugtar: uth V,e!nam, sou:ce 'n the c,ty:
. It~
near the Cambodian borde) ?uld,. I
;:
restaurants, etc.
ies in the Mln~s and Industries loday
'.,
0
>10
~linJslry. Eng,' Aref Mehr
The sources. ',cached by tel"ph·
0
ASTCO LTD. '
Tbe course alms at tralnlnr a one from Sa,gon ill 08: 25 Saigon
' .
group ot youths ·In sa~s, adver· tIme said there was fierCe fight·
:.
Ask for POB 8~
Using and management Twenty mg in Ihe Long Hoa market. T l j l S . . . .
Ooca'Cola llIld Fanta are the .' ....
leaflets Kart-e-Psrw~n
f,I.e studellts bave been' enrolled '5 Just outs,de the City and n e a r '
,re&'lstered Trade Marks of the :
Tel. 32595
in the course. wblch is 0 be la· the headquarters of the Gao Da,
Coca·Cola Co. Autborlsed Bottler,.
ught by experts from he Colie· ,ehgJOus sect stormed by Com·
Shlrkate' Sabaml CAM. Kabol. •
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lnformltloa

Said

'lHe Ml1l1stry WII! anllounce any
111eas",,'s lakt'n ,'" th,s regard
, '1 he rore,gn programmes of Ra,
,hu, Alghanistan should he chan·
c('d and WJ~hln llll' four hours
hroadcastmg timi! L)ssl~ncd
at
present. programmp.s aimeel
at
puhhcisll1g Afghanista" shoulU be
I/,r,lnded·. Kushkak' said From
Within the organisation and bnd.
~et of the Mil1lstry ,'f Informatio"
and C"lt"rl' a new departmenl
has been ,'stablishl'd In
RadiQ
Afghanistan for this 1JUrpose, Mo·
ham mad Ebrah,m Shanf,. the
President of Publications in the
Mmi,try has been appointed as
.
ils director
Me.anwh,le. the folloll'lng other

1

. Call 31131 for tartller

the (J1'eSS to the gove:-nmcnt.. In
Ihis way thIS new office serves as
01 dired link hclwClm the
gRVcllllHcnl elmi the r>t4~"
The Deputy I'residl:lil 01 Ilakh·
.1.11 NI'\\ s Agency. MnhaJlImad
Kazem Ahang has ueen appomtNt
.Is I he head of lills n~\'. offlt."e
In· hne wltli tllp go\'eJ llmcnf~
lIullcv thai Ihe activities of the
MlI'i1slry of InfO! m.111Un rll1d Cu~
1UI(.. . Will !-{1'lIclall~ hI' {ollcentrall'rI wltl1Ill thpr tl'anu'<\HIl k of IHI.
,lu",;!1 and state ('nll'l prlses, gra<i""lIy Ih" work of Iho',' depart·
1111"'111" 01 the !\1111i<>II'
"hl(;h dflal'
\\1111 Ihust l 01 pi!'." <Jilt! culllltal
n l!dnl~;ltHlI1:;
\\ III 1)1.1 dissolved
lind thl'lI dutlc"i
('nil II steel to
tllt'sf' CllgnnlSrllilHIS
Kushkalo
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llliE KABULTIMES

The final objectiVe of the reCI'"
j
nal development polley m the ~o
~ART vm
l}
urth fiVe.- year plan IS the creation
f a sound and des.rable regional cally gathe. ed and consldeled
ronomy Tbus aU over the ooun Laclt of the basIC statIstical mfor
try productive factors would be matlOn IS conSIdered a 'bIg obstac
moblhsed for the growtb of tbe Ie for evaluating eCenomlC con
general economy of the country
d.tlons and sc,ent,f,c planning
EconomIc and sOelal developm J"erefore during the 10urth plan
'nt planning 's a procedure used a cent...l statIstical office wJfI
for formulating development ob be CI ealed to coOrdmate the sta
Jec\lves and pnncll)!es for secU IIstlcal activities of govelnlnent
•
rmg and dlstributmg 'for the at- offices On the one hand and on
taillment of these objcetlve re the other hand to prepare baSIC
,ources Afghamstan uses such 'I statlst,cal mformation on popula
Pubhsbed "very day except
~ flday and All{ban public
procedure In Its fIve year plan< tlon national Income aglleultu
..i!l~')~li~d~a~Y~S~b~y~~tb~e~~K~a~b~u~I~T~,~m~e~s~~~~~P~u~b~"~o~r~l~n~Il~A~I{t!Il~~r:y~~~~,
!umual plans w<luld be formulat lal and mdustnaJ output manpo~
•
'd wlthm the context. of the five wei resources and othcl ImOUI t
vear plan for a better study of ant factor;; of natIOn II Interest
SHAFIE RAffEL
FOOD FOR THOU(.HT the development projects
Tel. 26847
An ImpOl tant lactor 'n PIOJecl
Residence 32070
All 1ft IS but ImltatJOn of natUte
Furt let marl;:' annuaJ plun co WCJ ImplementatIOn lS their eConomic
EDITOR
lId enable planners to op dale and technIcal feaSlblhty
stud v
NOUR M RAHIM I
(Seneca)
then knowledge and hence adaPt whl'-" unfortunately SO far has
Tel 26848
lhe plan to new and realistic pI' been carrIed out by foreign tech
EllJtonal Board
nClples Reahstlc
plann ng IS nlcal assistance or foreIgn per
Mohammad Khaled Roasban
,nly pOSSIble when ,eha!'!le m sonnel undel foreign 10 ms
A
Mohammad Ebrahim Sbanfl_
~JiI formatIOn on the growlh a, d ch project maklnlt eel tre would be
a 1ge
of
natIOnal
mcome created durmg the fourth pIal to
na1Jonljl
expenditure
Invest develop prOJect-making and ev
-nent
savmgs
populat"n and aluate the abilIty In the count,y
ot....
•.h;,;eiir....,.v;;a..r..l.a.biiil.e..
. s....a;;;r;;;e. ...oipe~r~IO
..d.'. ...~lt_ls. ...hEo~pe3iid. ...
th..a01t. ...
th"'"!s,,m~e;.;as;;;u~r;;;e,.,;.on

II

•

·

Aress Aev tew

Agricultu, al
•
seminars
1he concurrent (pelung of S~11l1
uars in KaouJ Heral, KundUll.
and I:'arwan Jast week tor ex
LC1L3JOn and expaus,fon o~ agrlcult.ure QeVelOpment IS
aD

other rIght seep tow.. d agrl
culture III this country
Olle of the mam cblecllves of the
Fanrth Five Year Development
Plan IS roster..ng agrlcuJuural
developmeut ror reaching a st
age of wheat setf sulllelency
and tlil1S' creating an opportu
l11ty for promohon of"'lnduslry
and strengthening Of naUonal
balance of payments"
If we keep this in mlnd lhe need
to mtroduce new production
factors such as chemical ferU
'Jser Improved seeds agrIcul
tural machinery, and O,e exte
nSlon df technical services and
agrIcultural credits becomes al>parellt
In a socIety where more than 85
per cent of the people are en
gaged In agriculture and lJave
for centuries lived In soclo
cultural Isolation vigorous et
fort .IS the en\y possible appro
aeh if plaD targets are to be
fUl/illed Such ellorta must Inc
lude on the part of the stale bu
reaucracles for agricultural de
velapment some of the haYd
ship of actual farm work as a
subshtute for desk work This
WIll bfldge tile gap bef/Ween
theory and practice to promote
genetal agrlcnltural producti
vtty
Past epenences show that had
f.eld
work
had
been ta
ken
serlowly,
the mOt<'
re tllan ~$ 000 tons of cbe
nucal lertlll.er distrIbuted Un
past few years could have gl
ven tbe productive land a blan
ket of rich nourishment

II 1(:eY~o~ent

of page two of
lIeywad lIas been changed
fbe
palre Will hencetorth be devoted
entirely to ISSUeS ot Pashtoolllst
an ana Balooch,stan
1 he stand of PashtaollS and
tlaloochls agamst the constructl
on of PakIstan .s the title 01 an
at tU.':lc oy \lV'ardak
In
WOlch
IgJlt has bceu thrown on
the
oroad outhnes of the newly dral
ted constJtlltlon and on the oppo
~lhOI1 to It ot Kban
\bduJ \I\'all
KhalJ lhe leader of the NatIOnal
Awaml Palty
A pamtmg of the famous Adam
dud Dorkham renowned
lovers
of Swat and has been pubhshed
along wllh an artIcle about their
romantic affair A scenarto for a
movie of the romance has been
wntten by Dost Mohammad Sh
,"warl and Afghan films IS plan
mug to produce It
In a news Item pubhshed 10 the
same ISSue of the paper the obJection of Khan Abdul Wah Kban
to the new constItutIOn of Pokis
tan has heen outllned TI,Je news
Item .s a translatIOn by the Bakh
tar News Agency from a fOl mgn
news agency report
SHOKHAK
The humour weekly
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Modern changes In
Australia
life In

So fal slOce the change of the
8y Amln Salkal
Austrahan government In Decem
bel 2 1972 ~oe mdlcatlOns have
oeen that senous measures are entel inS Au~trali l either as pIa some political observers are 0
m pIOCesS to Improve the SOCIal yers 01 on tnUlsJl Sc~m to tie en the 0plnJon that the govelnment
tatus of Afro Asian Imrruglants CaUl aging many anti appal theld II lhe long J UII w,ll have the fuIl
n Ausualm 'Ihe Labour Party AlIO ASian count! leS lO Implove backlOg of the people for ItS po
;vhlLh came IOto power after al theIr relatIOns with Austraha He hCles If the plesent pohcy eha
nOl.:t twenty years oPPosltlOn gal dless of whether 01 not lhe nr:. s contmue to eXist Within rea
has already mtroduced some rea gmernment has the lull backing II~l1c contexts the hopes are th
lishc and posItive changes m Au 01 the majority of Austrahans m at Auslndl I Will move faster to
.)trahan extel nol and Internal po these changes the country 5 for become ;in Important economIC
llclCs In the flela of foreIgn po e,gn policy IS becomong more en and polllical force JQ Southeast
hey Its recogmtlOn of the Peo cc uraglng to the Alro ASians hv ASia \\ Jthuut much IIlvolvement
pes RepUblic of C,ona may be ong In Australia Ihese changes al elthel 10 the lIltelOal or external
onsldered
the most Important 50 pave tHe way fOl the ;Jvel.a pollclcs of the 1 eglon WhIch nl1
tep of all result lUg 10 the cIo ge Ausll a\lans to shed their fal ght plOdue" d ve)'e elfects
,ure Of the Australian Embassy se Im,lJreSSIOI'I or the Afro AsIan
10 Talpi ThIS
coupled
With people and prepale themelves fm
StudYing a cross sect on of the
the countrys complete wlthdra gleatel coopclation With and Ie Austral liS ne AustralIan mte
wal from Indo-C hma of mlhtary all6tIc understanding of the athe, lIeel al wll' lIltroduced hImself
personnel aId and adVisors ap n<1tlOnn11t es not only hvmg 10 as a p IlC Uti ee general10n Aus
pears to hove Improved ~he 1m" their c untry but also those no se once told me that Aush ahans
~e of the country In most of the ghhOUlmg Auslralla
themselves re oIso very fleXIble
nd I vel I caded people so far
ASian and South ASian countrIes
The country s deCISIOn to Impose
De pte the [act that a maJo thcy had >1ot I een Informed of
UN recommended sanctIOns 3ga 1 ty o[ Australians seem, to h lve the lenlJ1v of the Situation re~
mst RhodeSIa and to cl(:ie the voted for the Laboul Governm 0 dIng: AfloAslan~ res d ng
In
RhodeSIan consulate 10 Sydney as ent not so much because of Its Austl alia Now that they
3re
Nell as to ban any South Afrl p Iteles but malllly because they becomm~ aware t IS easy ior
can lacist sportlllg teams from wa, ted a change o[ government them to adjust and adapt them
Shokhak
' ~
rr
lJiiIiIIl~1iIiTI ~
E3 - - - - - -

sel ves Anyon~ who understand:i
Australians
has to agree With
tnls

I.1V1ng as an Afghan among th
em for nlmost twenty years one
Afghall told me that the, e are
certom keys tu understand 109 an
average Austr.al1an and ff one gr
asps these keys then approaching
him may be qUIte pleasant He
continued to say that Austrahm«
are friendly os long as you app
rOach them They do not have
the habit of app, oaehlllg a for
elgner and many of rhem con~
der thIS unSUItable behaVIOur A
maJOIrty of them beheve that m
mIgrants should be left alone 10
hve the way they want and ,f
they are treated speCIal then they
Olav not feel at hOllle
J[ you are very much mtel c ted
"' SPOltS espec ally Ausse foot
ball and rugby then you w II f
nd many Austrahans to mix WIth
you DlInkmg beer In pubs vh
lch IS a common habIt In A l:::it
raha can also ga~her you many
fllends

i::;:e

t
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Press on Womep

IDFW has members

emmentmllices and:national firms
SAIGON Jan 29 (Reuter) - JOlOt ITIlhtary commiSSion alollg
1 he IIl1ielal end to the f,ghtlllg for one mmute m memory of the
IS not an easy task If :the "'sue, The war stopped offiCIally m So- With U Sand Soulh V.etnamese was hel aided by bells IlOgmg fr
two mllhon Vietnamese killed III
IS studIed profoundly .t becomes uth Vietnam Y<lsterday litter 30 defegatts here 10 supe 'IS, th om the churches and pagodas of the long war and 10 celebratlOo
obVIOUS that our school textbooks years of mterrruttent .qostJliill;:s ceaschr~
SaIgon as pcople stood m Silence of the ceaseflre
are not 10 hne WIth the needs of WJth a fmal uneasy mgbt of gr
Recently .. rived Ameflcan sol
eo _ ••_ ........_ . _••••••••••••••••••••••
the country We need two catcgo ound flghtmg and the dymg ech dlel~ ~mecplllg thc tarmac ar
rIes of offICials m AfghaOlstan oes of AmerIcan bombIng
oond thc harracks bmldmg com D
profess,onal and admllllstratlve
As the bours slipped by before m, nted wlyly about worl"ng fOIll:
None of the present graduates tbe mormng ceasehre began at the COllllnUl1lst officers they lh:
are capable of meeting Clther of JAM Swgon time (2400 GMT) ought tbey had come to Vlelnam.
the -two needs It says If-the Edu ...ommumst tr.oops made tM.r bl to fight
:
cation Mlnlstl y bad opened pro ••ed-ever dnve
agamst
t h e ·
!
government
A decade of ,aids by Amerleao:
fesslonal and speCIahsed schools >outh Vietnamese
we would not now be conhonteo army
bombers based In South V,etnam:
:
Gove nment officers
m the ended at dusk But throu"holll·
a._
With an unemployment sltuatlop
of thiS nature
held reported their UOlts and J(I the Olght the sound of B 52 planes:
If the EducatIOn Mmlstry had ,tallallons were under fire from flymg from Tha,land and the pa :
estahhshed schools 10' drovlllg bl
he Mekong Delta 111 die south clflc Island of Guam resoondedZ
I
\
Science and technology have hel cycle manufaeturong
radIO and to Just below the demlhtarosed aCloss thiS nervous capital that.
ped Increase agrJeultural pro watch repaJrmg carpet weavmg lone d,vldmg Vietnam 10 the IS lrymg to pi epare Itself for~
duetlvil y by establishing sound texhles
PloductlOn
carpentry 1I0rth
peace
and logical relations between and calhgraphy masonry tallol
The ComOlul1lsts concelltraled
US air raids dUflng the
SOIl and fertlllZer research and ng small hanihcrafts motOi re theIr- assaults on key road hoks hoors whlfh preceded the cease.
:
output. A real/shc approach to pamng shoe makmg Iron sllllth out of Sa gon and strategIc tOWIlS fire were the heav,est for at least!
the expansion and extension of ery and gold snllther~ hotel rna thlooghou\ the country
a yeal
agricultural servJces in the de nagemcnt translation and flhng
fhelr major dnve was agamsl
:
veloping countries also Increas etc we would not be conflontcd Ian Nhul e,ty near the Combo
Whell the n ~htll Saigon ell •
es producUun
WIth thiS problem now It CI)I1 tI,nn h 11t1~1 where 1) S olliclO
few was h£l,d two hours befllle:
A right step In tbiS dire~on Is tmoes
predicted they would try lo es the ceasefn e began 1housands 01:
the apenlng of semlnars~,a.nfe
Anyway In which the govern tabhsh the seat of the ProvJ IUn armed pohce and troo JS barred:
rcnces aUd field t~IPS fur the OIent absorbs the present glad al
R"volutlOna y Government II1tersectlOns tbroughout the City
InstructIon ollarlle and med. uates It Will be a tranqmhser not the pohtlcal aIm of the V,et Cong
Worl<els at all government of
urn scale farmers On advanc a curative medleme
the paper
O,lv 90 nllnutes befOi e
the f,ces had spent the mght on dut,
ed agricultural techniques
concludes
ceaseflre flghtmg raged ba, cil and were staymg at the,r deskfi
8y con111cts made durmg such
SABAH
lhree kms from tlie city centre throughout the normal
hohday
actlvlUes closer ties can deve
Govelnor IS mOle .mportanl th and the Viet Cong penetraled weekend
:
lop between the people and st- an Mmlster IS the title of an hamlcts ~losc to the 1m, n
At
Government orders to keep all:
ate administration lor agricul editorIal In the latest Issue of the same tUlle Communist I O( kets CIVIl SCI vants at work dunng thel
tural development Also mad Sabab daJly
thundered on .to Saigon sTan openmg days of the ceaseflre d s
ern agricultural caucepts would
Speculations on apPoll1tment of Son Nhut aIr base which hOllS' s rupted the usual hectiC shoppmg
spread via partlcip lOtS to ru ,ome people to Important posts the U S and South VletnamlS' which marks the last weekend
ral areas where they are most 10 tbe provmces are nfe and the mlhta y headquarters
before the maIO holiday of the
Ileeded
appomtment of a new governor
Tan Son Nbut WIll beCOUll i he year the Tet luoar new year fes
D ssemmatlon of modem agrlcul ot Herat has added fuel to the barraCks area for the North
tlval whIch begms next Satur Tbe air pollution got him before he could Jump"
tural concepts and productlon fIre A Governor has a mOTe 1m Vietnamese and Viet Cong orf day
:
techniques throug-h these se lJortant post than a minister and cers who were due here yes er
=----=
T:ii::7
. ._ _ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ ~
mlnars should then be follow the government should be care day as delegates to tbe four part
ed by the most difficult ~ of ful m makmg appoll1tments to
"""'
providing In the field advillory those Jobs where the offiCials ha
services
ve close contacts WIth the people
TORONTO Jan 29 (Reuter)- former Jaw professor Permcek ground Revolutionary WorkCI,
It says
Police seIzed ~O pounds of Her and 28 other defendants at a mass and Peasants Party
Additional pomts for consldera
It IS easy 10 appomt governors
OIU here ~aturday v orth uo to 40 mlhtary trial nf TurkIsh leftists
hon at these sem}nars for the bllt It IS difficult for them to
They face cbarges ranglJlg frO! ,
mll110n dollars (I milliOn ster! here
developmeut of agrleul/ure are admlOlster democratlcall~ and
attempting to overthrow lbe Co
lUg) On ~he ,lleltal market
elfed.ve dIstribution of resou ,repare the people for the new
Dl PerJl1cek son Of a conser
nslltuhonal Government and a
Dear SII
NIUe men were late, charged atlve politiCIan IS alleged to ha tempting to -establish a _ _lass
rccs wllh stress on productive order In any case tl should b"
In the past the Kabul Tlllle~ WIth conspH acy to Import narCD ve been founder and chaIrman of dlctatofllhlp to harbouriJlg erbn
capaclty of lin estnlents stren emphaSised that the rolc of a
administrative Ised to pubhsh Park and Anana lIcs
gtheml1g of the Agricultural !tovernor III the
an underground party dedicated nals .nsultlng state authorIt,es
ne, clop Ilent Bank (0 provide and SOCial life of present day Cmemas programmes dally Bul
A police spokesman said the to overthrOWing the eXlstmg so and Illegal possessIOn of flrear
wider and more favourable ere AfghaOlstan IS even more valu
01 qUite some time these nQ.o seizure foHowed an Intel natIOn clal and economlC order
ms
tilts (f.l farmers estahllshment able and Important than that of becs have not been appeallllg m al Jnvestlgatlon In whIch assist
of agricultural coeperatives to a mmlster
He can successfully lhe paper I am hopmg that thplr anc~ was gIven by the UllIteC St
The
prosecutor
asked fOI
The trial of the 16H defendants
p"avlde on the spot technical reflect the new order or If he lubllcatJOn will resume soon as ates nalcatlcs and customs men 15 yealS
lmpnsonment for 12 mlIch opened on JUnI,Jary 10 Hi
~nd f.manclal asslstane~ to low does not de~erve the post mcre It would be a great help to many
of the acc lsed 12 years for un tl1e b ggest since the CI ackdown
< nfome far",ers establ/shment ase the gap between the gov readers
ANKARA .fan 9 (Reutel)
other 27 and fIve years for the On TuJitish pob~leal extremISts
of training workshops on and ernment and the public It conclu
Khahd Maroof
The prosecution tooay asked for remalUlUg SIX They are accused was launched In AprIl 1971 amid
olr season for Uie farmlne co 'Ies
)
Noh
~hare
Nau
II,PrJs;'~t~~s
~f 20 year~ Cl)~ of bem g : ~Qem~rs of th; ~d:.r .2.e:rorJ~~_a~d ~tudent ~nr~st
mmunlty and mechanisation 1,;;;..;:;...----.;....-----
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IN OUR STRANGE WORLD

LETTERS

The Kabul Times regret.s to say
that tbe two cmemas mentlOl1ed
.re not prepared to pay for prn
gramme advertisements and thK ,bul TImes Itself IS not m the
financlOl pOSItIOn to publish them
free If tlie cmemas pay the lequ
Ired cost the Kahul T,mes Is 01
ways ready to pubhsh them vlth
great pleasure to serve both the
cmemas and the teaders

flERff,f IS 1/

I

C/\/lI.tn
fVVl'tLI
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of agrlenlture and regional 61'-'
WeRLD PRESS
eclaUsation for better produe l/""'~ unday Express newspaper
l.vlt~
the United States aIr
As we appreciate tbe objective
craft 1I1d try jS trymg to kill
reaching a stage of wheat sel lhe Anglo I eneh Concorde sup
umdencv we draw the att",n 'raome jell ner
tlon of Ihe coneerned departm
In all ed tnClal comment
on
ent first and foremost to th reports that US a,rlmes a, e plo
n.eed to remove "Ilmltatlo "nmng to cancel theIr orders for
from the path of expeetatio the Concorde tbe conservahve
ns'
allgl)ed newspaper sa.d

.Y~
THI ~
WAY...

WU;,r
0,

,

'
U

6

r-"';'-';"'--,.---..
1If«E IT IS «l6lI1'1'HERE I
5EE'> THIitES TIlE IlIOIlP
"SJ.S1'ER"1116HT THERE
IN THE ~Ieu:'

PARIS Jan 29 (Reuter) -Pa
couture collectIOns for sprmg
and summer presented early llbis
month play up safe and easy nCO
claSSIC looks The prevalent the
mes ale lhe shllt die... pleats
belted waIstlines blo Ison el~e,!s
alld an occaSIOnal flash of ~efro
speetlOn up-dated from the 1920 s
and 30 s
There al e fal fewer pants al
thoug," wiele flon legged trouser
ensembles appear 10 some collec
tlOns f01 resort and leisure weal
The dress most often teamed wllh
a COOl dmated coat or Jacket .s
the big star after years of scpo
rates and layered looks

1'IS

Legs al e back 10 the lunel
oht shealhed 10 pale off whIle
stocklDg~ and .tlllSb .heeled court
shoes or sandals beneath .helml
nes anywore from Jugt 03b<>ve the
knees to just beneath them
ClIlIcs ~enerally acclann Chr
"t,an D,or Hubert De Glvenchy
and Un/taro for the most outst
and,"g collectIOns-the
pretty
easy to wear shu t dresses I!V
olved ID alI three houses Note
worthy 'Were
GlvenchY s bare
nlldrnf enserr bles and Ungarll s
new 'Silhouette WIth elongated
blou,oll top 10 nded below the
~Iplll e over I brn,f pleated ok
Irt
Whatever the SIlhouette
the
mood IS always figure conscIOus
and the lOOse waisted chemise
IS dead and bUried Deeolletes
or bare backs often appeal for
daywear covered by a spencel
caf<hgan or long belted jacket
Slim walsthnes are played up
WIth IOset yokes cummerbunds
and other mou16ed elf<lr\s such
as D,or s wtde corselets banded
WlVO a rIbbon sa~h
Unl!ar~ Larocl1e and oth"rs
evolved ..[ong
torao s.lhouettes
\\ Ith tubulsr bodice over brIef
pleated or gathered skirt a de'flOlte blashbock til thr 19205 10
formal wear

JANUAK\' 29, 1973
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bari talks about st ge and radio

Mahhouba Jaban who has heen
associated w,tb the children s pr.,.
By Our Own Reporler
gramme of RadiO
Mghamstan
d~~~n~va\O~IYh 6 years old, becOme an mstrument for eduLa
talented r UIS e
erseff as a -ung tlie masses U these tneatres
Sh h a list
concentrate on ralsmg the stand
e as takel\ an active part ards of plays 1 am sure I h~y
~~n~o~ ~f the hdramas and ploy~ would be successful III supportmg
M u ~ bon t e radiO
(hemselvl s fmallcwlly as wdl as
c ntl SS
tard' who has also re obtammg th, trusl and ronfld
e y s ar e w6rkmg on the ence of the pubhe
~a~e beheves that work WIth the
Miss Jaban contmued to say
a 10 IS more ,mportant t~an that the recenl measures taken
f:~~a~n~ of' :~e sJjtage She also by Departmellt of Arts and Cui
f
a l e t eatrc or per lure m iltandard,smg the reqll
o;mance. does not have artlstac Ircmcnts \tor prodU(;tion of the
v ue and lacks the fundamentals prtvate theatres 111 the rllullt"
o f the a t nol only 1t does not had resulted III the closure of
erve the purpose fOJ which It has those theatres wh,ch did not '1ua
een established hut It can also hfy for a license
be harmlul
M,ss 'oban further adde.d tbat
Mahbouba Jaban m the cour ,f lh, artlSlIe programmes m th,
Se of her work WJth the> RadIO country are few and far between
hasA groatly Improved he, talents and people dn not lake an loterest
bout her role on The Odd m these Pi ogrammes It does not
Couple she said Most of the moan that lhe people Ol e laekmg
people who saw thiS play som, art,slle mterl st or t"lollt A lot
erfdsuch praise on me that 1 my of artistIcally talented people are
se f cannot heheve ,t
Though 'jraltered arll md our cOllnn
If
It was my first anpearance on these talentecl persor'lS \\('1 c at
stage ,t proved to be a great SIlC tracted and brought undor one
cess She continued The Pi al loaf tI ld tr lln£'d H1 (lIff _rent
se I received from the audIence fIelds of the art the ce'"lts ,0
was most encouragmg and should I Id hc high" encouragll1" and
help encourage on future per they \\ould become an l'lllahlt
formances on stage
Sour( e for both the pllvatc- as
well as the state run
theatres
She explallled her views about she ommen ted
the theatre 10 thIS country That
She went on to pomt nul lhat
the present conditIOn of the th th I e have been thea[ Ilal orga
eatre should be Improved She Olsallolis In thl count, ~
wlllr:h
continued to Say that smee g" at employ SOlIl' qtl ,l,fo, d arl sts "ho
mterest IS shown III theatre by arc 1I0t well off (lI1anclaJlv Due
the publ c
stage produrerS:ih to need of muncy tiles\,; aJ t1 Is
ould exert great efforts to 1m must udJus' tlremsclves 10 til
prove the standards of content proglamml'S and pel form IDles
Miss Mahbouba Jabarl
and performance so that they whit h actllilly
degrad
t hell
can-prove benefiCial m educatmg prestige
people as well as cntcrtammg
Asked Ibout the be:.t pI ogl
ns \HII
In my opinion a radIO She Lomplamed that Ihe cmema
them
Importing
Inrn, on HadlO Afghamstan the 31 hst cau 1each
mar e prople nan 1gers have been
About the prIvate theatre she eharmmg MISS Jaban saltl that thall I stage pel forme,
fIlms" h eh do not have edoca
said If a theatre tm s mert Iy shc feels all the programmes 01
t\s fOl the top al tlStS on RadiO t 1011 II and artistic \ aluc
to earn money rather than to the radIO arc mterestmg I per Afohamstan she
statcd
thaI
~11 S J Ibal
IS 01 the opullon
perform the arts 10 their ongmal sonally have speaal mtercst In Usl ,d f\aflq Sadeq and MI. Par
rorm not only may It not be sue-- the artJstlc and educatIOnal pro ween were her teachers and the\ Ihat a 1 arllst who \\ Ishes to gam
cessful m edueatmg the gene. al J grammes she sa,d
had bcen lIJdmg ~"
several "II (Css I th s t cld must always
1 I
I) II
(II \ nluc~
public but .t WIll also lose ltS
She further explamcd her vie" I
\11' n~ 'II
I I 11
reputatIOn which 10 the lonl( IUn thai lor an arllst who knows hIS 11 d Jal a Ml> lJulllba u <l Sal 01 ill t \1 ill t ~l ~hould also I es
pcct the people s
f( Ictlon
and
WIll be harmful to the Inslltullon Joh well "hether It IS on stage ma Maqsndl are hel favoul1 •
Itself Though I have heen un or behmd a microphone he 01"' she
She rOI tmll' d about th,
ar, Improve l1Jmself
nble to see a performance m on, can pe form the role successfully of the CI ,~ma m thIS country
f ) (Ign
authors whom she
of these pllvate theatres It
S The dlffen nce 15 that a radiO
SlO( f \- (' ha\ e not heen able
t~e general opmron that most of artist IS Judgcd by blS 01
h
to estabhslj other means of e, hi,s Ire Victor Hugo and 10 the
the plavs staged 10 these theatres vo ce and the way she speal, teltalOm, nt III thc conntry
the (Iastil s she name.tr Shakl ~pea1 e
I\mo 19 0111 POl ts she named Ja
a e not 10 any \\ ay educatIOnal but a stage performer IS Judg~ d nubhr WIsh 19 to entertam them
Naderpur Fe
Any play whether It IS staged t1l by IllS movements and, costume sllvC'~ fllld the (lllem ) lJ neans of lnl P, f Khahll
state 01 pnvate theatres should
pc. SC:1I1g 1] fe\\ hours
rough Ferokzad and NaSir Tehurl
observe artistic standards and

~;~:~:E;sbs~~:L~~d:~s Fighting in Vietnam right up to last minute
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of Plannmg •• reqwred to eval
uate change and or coord mate
the p.'Ogress of the plans of dlf
the one hand would help fore.gn ferent deportments and to prepa
exchange sav.ngs and on the oth re necessary mwrmatlon on dr
er hand would help successful awbacks and bottlenecks In plan
and speedy prOject Implementat ImplementatIOn to the H.gh Eco1011 111 the future
nomic COuncil of Afghamstan &Dd
In the field of project .mplem the llovernment For better ex,,",
entallon In additIon to planning cutlOn of Ihe development proJ
and ImplementatIOn m addition ects developmenlal budget
If
to 'planning
procedures wou It
were
not
speltt
dur
Id be Imp':'jved In such a way Inlt
the
set
fmanclal year
Lat annual budgets annUM sec It would not be handed to the
loral progl ammes speclfred phy ed" to tlhe reserve of aevelopm
slcal objectives and the oulcomes ent budget for the next flnanr~11
Of these plogrammes would ha year Thus ,t woUld be used to
ve 10~lcal relations
vilth eaeli fmance the mtended project at
other
a later dale or .t would be used
to strengthen the fmanemg of
For the Implementat.on of other projects Furthem\ore tra
the pI n and Its obJcchvcs a spe- nsfer of mOlatorlUm and Income
el 1 technIC II assistance progra sur"lus bv the way' of the dew
mOle wot.ld te put mto exec uti lopment fllnd would be used n
all Mmlstlles departments and aflamm" budgetary and develop
corporations Ole requued to hand ment planmng objectives
III the r detailed plans project
A plan execution bIll whIch wo
conhol and executJon programm uld lhelude dIrectives On project
es ..' well as "roJect PI ogress re- plannm" responslbJllty for pro
ports based on speCIal forms of lect executIOn project timing an
~"e MlmstIy of Planmng to the effective feed back system would
MUII<try on time The~
Mlmstry
be prepared
T~
te~

\ Atghamstan-Australia
I
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P, e-morriage medical
check-up delays ceremony

By Nolda Cheen
It \\as a very well orgamsed conllllued With my sermon
weddmg But the marriage Cere
ThiS means that from 00\\ on
mony \\as delayed the young }oullg gIrls and boys tbe moment
man \\orkmg )11 the same office they meet for hearL bUSlnesswith us told Ille
and lets call It a busmess-should
It IS some\\ hat hke lhe famous get tbcmselves medically check
proverb that the operation was ed up before admlltmg love 01
yuctcsstul but the patlcnt died In our sy rem those" ho ba\ e C:t
OUf comment dims the very com hand In
arranglllg marriages
pi ment you made ahout the or shoultl f,rst p,oduce the eertlfl
gams, rs I answe cd vaguely
cate of their sons and daughters
I h, del,y fcll hke I glJlllotll1e lOti then ask fnr then marnage
01 I h( JOV I \\fIS rl1sl11aj ed II1d h£' said emphatu ally
thnllli hl as ISuol the beauty sal
B~sldes let s not be oblIVIOUS
OilS ,,11 <11 111
Kahlll are plil{CS uf Jllr SOCIal reqUirements
Firs
makmg \ omel ugll rather than 111 "II do< tor< call not be trus
moll Is 01 (hat ms and challsma ted \ Ith their exanllnatlOns
Is
h IV' ,'" Ived thell CltCllt But as there a hosp,tal
111
Kabul
th Hlltlllg tllne grc\\ lunger the where one could go and have
gue Is p JlIr nee grew shorter u head to toe mCc\lcal exam? Se
th 0[~al1lS1 rs ht ('!nil
mpall condly once the hoy
and glfl
enl the old ones .b( gao yawmng are engaged t hey are conSidered
3T (I rC'gl( Itc d Icavmg
tht\ fife 1Ih partnrrs and the boy conSt
Side I too bcenme anx ous to en de S hiS fiance hlS honour Only
qUll e In ItualtlOI1S like
thlos a S\ ord not a stcthescopc can
( 111CI a Inlll In Il~('ded to film separate him from 1115 fIance
mlpreSSIO lS of fau. Ii and tlu gl
n('ral <O:t '"~ 11\ mDC' d WI h I f'c,;t
lessness he "aid (mphatu ally
YOII dramatlO;:r C:I lot
r.omt 10
the POint I said
A \\ cdd1l1 IS a romanht affair
rh I k nt 111(" \ 0011 r:-Irls
a d:l
. . . wIio lieo "Ill Ilfe ParlDerw
\VI oJ lJ~LOIIIC IIle partnci S 10
a
Have I ouble keeping your br
few dramatic moments Although \\ n :)l g 1 soCt Just add a pieCe
'the d<Jyse arc gone \\ hen br des or 3lJple to the container-and
shlvend u"del the" beavy wed 1 eep It all alrtlghl suggesl USDA
ding gowns clthel from happmr,S:s home economist
or distress 01 pretended to lll'
FrUIts such as apples aprIcots
a nervous wreck Just 011 the C\e 3\ ocadus ben ICS chelrlcs grap
of dcparture from their pan nts es neC'lannes plums and pears
famIly ~tll1 I \\( ddll1g IS a wed may be stored at J Dum tempera
dlllg Ma raage has Its VO\\ s pub ture uliltl ripe When ripe how
hc festlvilies I11US uans I tte nl evel don I \\ aste llme-rcfnf;e
ght parlles and \\ hat nol
ThIS 1 at<
It \ U (IX :sandWiches ahead"eddll1g too could not be look~d
at h 0111 a dll fel cut angle
lu wh~ not fl eeze them? Make a
sa d \\llh the dram lilt.. nd sen dozf:n t a lime USlllg' day old
bread nd spread WIth buUer
satlUnal Sl d vOice
margarlnC mnyonnalse or cream
IV I," t exa,lly '" lit
IIf lhe ,It lay? I ask, d hlln
,g chee,e I berolly Chopped chick
cr: 0 turkey Hi gOod f( 1" make
a 0 JOUI nallstIcally
It 'I' th prohlen 01 gettllg ahead sand\\ Iches
.P tted S\\ eet cherll~s usually
fI glslel atlOll forms flO 1
t Ju n
rrrage hu eau The ne\,. rulmg 1:S coSl more than unpltted onesthat C.V~I V couple gcttmg mar b t al c more convement to use
rtl d mu~t have med,cal
check
Caul.flower or Carrot Pickles
ups ancl 011 the has IS of the h 11
A atll lctlVe garlll~h for roasts
th eerllfocate Issued Ihcy w,ll b
J.;l\,cn lel! strahan forms fOI th r I <It \Jeeled and cut carrots (3/4
~l l:~S 01 :l sticks) or 1 small
..m al laA'1 he answered
I ead fresh cauliflower b, ok
ThiS IS the custom eve I ywhel C
t.>r tntl flowerds
III
the
world
Chnleally
speaklllg
Mrs F Jllda also mentIOned th It benof,ts both th, conjugal pUI 1 C (Idcr nnegor
at thc PClL'Clltage of IlhtelaLY tners and the sanety I :;;ermOl1 3/-1 c \\ ater
IS unueorably lugh 111 tho~e coun
J-lcsugu
tileS of the \ odd where the ed 011 no olle den Ie:) tit II
But 10 whole cloves
masses are undcl the pIC~Sllrl;::::i Id s thlllk
the problems 111 i) (2!) sticks cll1namon
01 aparth"d reg niles She pomts vuhed Assunlll1g on the day
bloken nto SOl III meres
out that these leglfficS hdVC nu of the wcddmg Ih(' phvSI( 13n fllld'5.
tsp S II(
Interest In Sl(lnt;) that the people som~thll1g wrollg \\lth the health
(ook vegetable m small "mu
arc educated aod actually pre of (lth( I of lht! l\ 0 Will
the unl of uOIhng salted water un
VCIlI tht populltlCln Irom uecom young couple gIVe tip their plans? l I tl'ndf'rCI1Sp aboul 5 minutes
ng educated
1 thmk 10 a dram It I(
Situat 01 (00 nOl ovelcook) Dram
She added that the status of of thai kmd bnde and groom
Combme remamm~ mgrcdlents
t f \ lll1 1 11 I lit..: Middle
East pi crcr to mutuull\ support ra II
a ::omall saucepan bnng to a
terntoill" \\ 11Irh havl come un other and slmplv fOlt h Ir Ih h( 11 and boll gently 3 mmutes
der the Ol t upatlon 01 I~racl IS dlfflellllv he sa,d
Pacl \eget"bles mto 1 'It ste
Vll ~ bad
I he~,a -politIcal situa
I ov~ IS a pn\ Ite lfra I but I II sed J Ir pour In hot syrup Co
tlOIlS are I ~at obstacles to the health a pubhc.: one Th( fnrmm ver cool and refllgetate for a d Iy
df \plopmc-uls of equal educa IS the bus mess of (he he lit t hc or t\\ 0 P ckles keep well 10 relIOn 101 \Umen 111 thesc countnes lettrr a som('\,,:hat SOCial come n fr IJcrator for a \\.eek or t\\O Se
rh I' adltlOns t hal led to tho J a\\ IS merciless both an love and \ ecoId \\ lth meats Makes 6 to
Isolatltl I of women from a( tlve m w II
It has to be oheyed
I r servmgs
soen'! anel pohll(al life III many
SOCietl s hav, fortunatelv hcell
ch,Jn 11(1 lh ( ri I\lS
nut Olll
can 001 1111 g,l lhat lack of hnan
Clal
I ( nUl CPteachers
and
othel b ISIC lacllltJes III most of
the dt vplol1l11g
countru s
are
veev leal oostaeles 111 til(
path
of educ ,tlo I Ii plogrcss
MI S Far cia Brown after a se
nes of (X Jlan It ons
about Ihe
act,,)t es of lhe orgalllsatlOn u g
cd the partiCipants of the ~el/ll
l1t1r to £'~( rt £'v( n
greater pf
forts to prepare the ground fm
consohdrttmJ! the. POSition of \\0
JT'nn 10 thclI countries

99 countries

Mel man magazme 111 Its latest
By A St:lft Wnter
ISSue pubhShes a speech by tnes
[II I~GO
524 nlliholl or
Mrs FafJda B own VIce Presld 552 per (ent of ASians \\ ere Jilt
ent of the InternatIOnal Demo tel at, 01 tlllS number 318 mIl
crahe FederatlOn of Women held hOIl 01 lj 5 pcn ent
\\ele wo
In Ne" DeIhl recently
men III 1170 lhe "gure was 5,9
The [ntelllatlOnal Democrallc n11ll1on or 4ti H IH r cent 3400111
FederatIOn of Women whIch has 11011 f \\huh \ere \'OIBCn she
one hundl ed and seven membel added
o gamsatlOns In mnety mne
i\1 s I arid I
t:ontll1UeS
that
countries around the WOl;ld has tl)( SI fleures clearly IIldlfatc that
been an effective body 10 sup It s attentIOn IS P \Id -.. .: towald:s
portmg the nghts of women and the l d~cal In of women n these
acqu31Ot1l1g the
membcr orga areas
msatlons \\ Ith the problems and
Womel1 'i palllclpatlUl1 an
till
potentials of women 111 their so «( OnOlTIlC pohtH.:al
ana socl3l
cle-tles
life or a fountry can playa Vital
Mrs Fanda 10 hel address ex lo)e and fortunately It has been
prcsses pleasUle that as a result notlC( d that In rccent years \\0
of the conlmuous efforts by thiS men are bemg given mcreasmgly
orgamsation and With the dos Jl11portm t POSI1100S III some COWl
cooperation of member orgamsa tr (<:
tlons the numbers of hterate per
She ltlded that tlesplte changcs
sons has reached SIX hundred t (( nstllutlQl1S of mnnv natIOns
mllho I She sal s lhat tillS s a
I I Ih
rleno" Icdgement of the
great success • She further ex lights of 0 TIt 11 III 1he:;;c co IS
plams that an countne~ whclc tltutlons st 11 there arc hlg gaps
the number of Ilhterate persons between the II~hts of men and
w IS d,sp oportlOn"tely high the "nmCl1 so far IS edue~tlOns and
,Ihteracy rate has steadily dec nthm SOCial nghts are concerned
reased In recent years But one Shl contmued to sPy that most
can not be content becaUSe pre 01 the cllscflmmatlon towards
~ently the percentage of Ilhteracy WOI/l'II cx,sts l/l places whel e co
IS Ion high 10 most parts of the 101101 mfluellce IS
stili
ahve
world and thiS calls for ou) Fo mstance she gave the exam
continued efforts she added
pic of Angola where- nmety nme
For examples soc gave soml I) I ccnt of 1h populatlon are
f1gures of Ilhteracy In ASian con I1l1terate

or

Ohsllges in fashions, sodal status
The maJonty of rtlIe people arc
the gills "ho cannot afford to
well dIsposed towards change 10
ll~ A Stall \\rlter
dl eos ,xpensl\ el~ Msplt,
thell
almost everythmg Some qeSlre
assocl3t10 I tlllOUgh educational
It because they hke to see their ItVl' changes which enabled AC and \\urk Ilg institutions \\Ith
society refonncd On a progress ghall women to I each mlOlstry the wealth\ da~ gJlI~
b
level flom under the chaden so
Recentl} 11 a friendly chat onc.
Ive hne some want It ecause me Jlcgatlve po Ilts anslllg me l of the Kabul UllIvel slty gil hi told
~hey are tired of the steadmess Iy fOl the sal<e of change huve me uf hel d, atlfactlOn "It 11
of the eXisting order But some alsu developed If not prevented thiS sltuallon
ComlOg from a
demand It unconSCIOusly as
a (as some outstandmg Afghan \\0 lo\\er mddle class famll)
~he
prefix to Im,tatmg nther sources m n hope) these may fOIl the ef sBld I love "c ,rll1g locallv Pill
~~o~rder to sat..fy the,r o"n f, rts of the now estabhshed po duced matenals hut the c"cum~
The thu d type of chaugc seelllS sltlve changes Most of thesc nl tances do not allo\\ me Our utll
!to be molt: common U1 most 01 gat!v( POlOtS act'1Jrdmg to one versltv commul1lt} has tnCleas
the develop1llg Coulltl1eS than til Arghan \\t)l11an \\ ho herself I:' fo mgly beco1l1
a fashIOn pat Iclt.:
the devuloped natIOns
P£>rhaps \,omcn 5 hb have developed as fOl a .,10\111 of fashIOn lovels \\lth
the reason for thiS 15 the 1l1S{ cu a re:su)l of the mflux of CorCII!n whom I hay£, 10 associate If I
In
bit lei as md fashIOns which fIt the "1Il[ to hav, a SOCial and non
t
rlty aU d consequen vu era I I Y
I
b t l ff I I
Bul thiS reqllln s , ,
of the developmg SOCIetIes to" estern dcve oped couotnes es aClr"'IOg e' ~pens" e dresses
If I
mposltlons
Afgha lIlto thiS country
.,
f orelg n
I
ThiS IS not so much trouble don t do lh,s then I have to slav
~~~~nt::e n:o~~c;:I~~~allnch~e~:~~ some an Itself as IS the uncons at home and assoCiate less With
takmg place 10 Afg/!anlstan have CIOUS ,mmltation of It by many my u'llverslty colleagues
numerous Afghan women Afghan women For IOstance the
If thiS s,tuallon eont nues III
b
..een not been beyond the effects re~ular changes whIch have been deed SOCial hfe Will become very
_,ave
Th
taKing place In the Afghan wo- dlfflcult fOl the many
Afghan
of these changes
elr SOCIO po roen s fashIOns 10 the past fe" girls "ho cannot afford to com
htlcal 6tatus has changed tre~, "ears have proved to be qUIte un Pete m th,s fasl)lon coatest
endously and their s!Jare 10 t e
Of course the role played bl
deCISIon makmg process of the h althy for the famlhesl econo Imported fashIons cannot be de
country has expanded WIth ma mles and consequently for the na Illed but It musl also he remem
f th
t
p rhamen tlOoal economy Manv of them
ny 0
em miDIS ers
the berel! that the progress of our
a lliclals particularly a maJontv of
k
tarlans and high ran lOG 0
soon-economiC life IS more 1m
charged \Yllb Important duties m yonngstefs prefer buvmg' exp
d tId
ng til
the past few years thev have enslve Imported western dresses portant an VI a In re
d ~CI t e
played their role as a soclgI force to the,r own local products ThiS e1<Jstmg ecobnomlc a9 e uca ~~~
Ulte dlstmctiNely
may SllIt thfllr pconOlmc. abll h al dlsparltv etwecn our own
q However along \\ Ith these POSI bnt ,t 's mdeod disastrous to the developed SOCietIes

'aonty "eosant style oulllts In d~c(ked gingham from the Spr!t!g

73 cOlll:ctloll by Jean Allen one or Britain s leading ready t ...
wear designers Polly left Is 1
t! and white and has a

trim bodice with "button dOWn
II \llder straps and a deep flou
nce to the Ilared skirt The earf an ue worn In a variety Of
ways The wrapover dress on the ,~ht Molry Is In brown anti
white with circular sleeves and a matching beadsearf Both
dresses are lavish!) trimmed wllhborderle anelaJ~r
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in 'Baluch,stan h•• d orthe rebellIon wllh onco·
: urugernent [10m
F'edelol Intel·
lor MlllisteI Ahd"1 Qa}lIlll Knan
[t) nvcrthIow the PlovlIlc,al Co.·
I htlOn GovelOment r1f t h e pro' Mi)s('ow N&honal Awnml Pm ly and
the rehglOus JamIal Ulema, IsI·un
group
The governor said the I ebelh"
(In was a conspiracy or coal mme

KABUL, Jan 29. (Bakhtar).The ples(denl o[ the prevent,ve
medlcme department of the Publie Health MInIslry. Dr Mohom.
mad Alam Wahabzad~h I e fL he'
re [a" Washington lInder USAID

i

A,-1Z Gol, who posed as a doctor

open 9. 3.m- 6 p.m.
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,\lid performed surgery has been
AlIIAK. Jan 29. (Baklitar).seJltenced to four years lmprls- Mines and Industries Minister
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Shari Now.
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poUi~Je time at 10ul price.
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TUB 'MUSIC CENTIta
h•• the be.t fn Alcal produCti
Phonogr.ph records
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IIISCEUANtlIUS

GIIO 1I0LA"
&ESTA
ANT

~ In art' intet

56 000 pop I

1
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Tbe United Nations 'bas /:r·ante,l SI5 million to'the an.imal
hU'·baodry and ','e'erlnary lostl·tll!e Of the Agriculture and Inlgut!on MInistry to assISt In Im·pIementation ot lis programnles
Slllce c:itabllshnlent
Likewise the ASIU Foundation als IS :\150 mcluded in the (ulu·
ha~ assIsted toe IOstItute w,th Ie plan. of the InstItute'
~4:U.OOO lor bUlldlOg 'a well-eq·
u,pped lab
Accoldmg -lo the dlrcC'lor of Ag. MInU~try .
the project, ,Poul A Slhm. a nu·.
, mher. of other counlries mclud"
p:roduccs Oyer
109 Domnark. "'inland, Holland
nnd 'Bntaln hove also ~Ivcn ass,s...
1ance to the lnstitute'
.
C"licoCJns

bu l 'lImes 'he Bald' that smce
KABUL Jan 30. (Bakhtat)1969 the government of. Denm- More than 22.000 COCOOn oave be
111 k has Sent nine Afghan stud- en 1 ;,i1scd In the sencJlture proeots to Iran to receive training leet or the Agriculture and ITnIn husbandry and veterInary SCl- gallOn Mmishy 'these Will bf:
elll·e. It \l'III also send .'another shortly dlstnbuted to seneulturI.
-nine In the ncar future
'
sts in Afghanistun
• As the Afghan . C~nstltuHon aHalfs and should nol consIder
Relell'lng 10 -the pui :>ose of
The dlfector o[ the proJect, Mohas provided for the establishm· them as a secondary problcOl .
the proJect. SIhm said toat It hammad Khoslt. sa,d the seneuJent of elected muniCIpal counInformation and Cyl(lIfc Mml~
I~ to lmorove husbandry rnd Vl'. tur 1sts should
earn more than
cils'and governinents anll Within tIIr Sabahuddm Kushkakl, at th,
telinary medlCme and traIn tech onc hundled mllhon afs from the
Its policy framework IS aware ab, close of the maeHn!!.•a"l thai
nlcal personnel in ~he field
sales 01 silk thiS yeaI.
.
cils, the
gavel nment WIthIn 'the problem of embe7.1.lel11r\nl. of
A new -buildmg has been plan"
"Abhut 67,100. kg of s,lk are esThe ,government should, before state. funds and'manmulatllln" of
ned
aCloss
flOm
Ihe ex- pected to be ra,sed from the SIlk,
mUl1lclpal clectipns as well as af- state(property especially tax r!"i14
Ishrtg
buildlOg
of, the pr "-{11m eggs and cocoons.: he 53terward be aware of Its respon:. ~ion bv officials \\as con"I(It'It'd bv
- oJect
The two
bUildings Id
•
sibility For Improving muniCIpal the cabinet.
. wlH sel ve as a cl'ntre-for protA kilogram (;{ Silk l:s sold (01
'The pross and thl' Jntelh~( Illal
cellon and preservation of amm- Afs 1500," he added The MlnlstHovairla eX1JOUruis' rommunity hav".6een IOv,lrri tn
al~ as well as a vetermary hosp- 'y Iiself Will earn Afs two mIl
enlighten the popula("C' ;lI1d ar·
Ita'. Students Will acquire en· 1I0il from the sale oC the cocoons
ouse pubhr ronsciousn('''o;; In (his
ough expe-nences thIOUgh workThe. cocoons, of foreign vanety.
on'
gnan- ran
regard.
If the ronfISrUlloll of
IOJ.( In these centres
produce up \0 800 Inelres ~f flleven" fragment of prh .,1" pro·
;:;Ihm added that about 30 stu- ament. while local s'lk months
pert:; .. considered a son. IInper'dents are enrolled annually at cari not Pl'OduCl~ more than' 2:;0
[ rle.mHy relat.,ions
mitted ownership of stal,· wraith
the Inst'tule and gIaduated after' melres.lonll fIlaments
KABUL.. Jan 30. (Baklltar).- tax evasion and theft IIf pUbli~
. Soviet Iwo lind a half years study. The
'~
Negotiations ..etween Afghanlst· funds are' bigger sins callIng for
frlc'"st group wll! graduate m, Ma- 'Pashto news
seVl're
pUnishment'
J(1I",hkakl
all-anil Iran t'n the quantity of eal'd
Th
.,
•
e [...tiLule has ~ppropl'lat~
,
d to th z
t
b d II
wa er to e e vere
e a·
'The correcliv" roll' (,f
th..
.
IS
ed $56,000 for the t.raining of
~tandardJze
bul pr.evJnce of Iran from the
nress.
rell'gIouS
lead"r-,,"'1
II
d
.
,"
n
stu ents and one mIllIon dollars
,
d rI ver· are eon tI n uJn g In
He 1man.
classes of '
·.ocl·etv
,'s rrllfI',,1 ,"nd
'I·
f or t h e f orCign
.
T b
- ' "
~,
lecturers and
e e~n.
all shoold nerform thcIr ohh<rnI~,-U
'~I
$3,000 for the purch'sing of teehanguage,
The Afghan delelatlon at the tions in this regard' he "onl1OlI'
I tid
'r.
talks Is headed by Enl' Mlr 1\10' d
'
By Our Reporter
OIca 00 s an eqUIpment
for.
'"
th Pres! e
.
A .month long EnglIsh. teacltmg
The purpOSe of the semmar, ac· the Institute
..' .
h amn1 ad• A"b
By Our Own Reporter
" Ir 0'021,
e
ThA ~nov,'rnmellt at nrn",
Th e InStl t ute a I so pans
I
""Vall
A •
.' \",t I'S semmar f or secon d ary teachers cordmg to Walton is "to develop
to esd eot of th e Helm Inu
ey
u,vXklnn,
on
a
prOnr'O'InP
Ivll,'eh
f
E
1
h
b'
h
t
bl
I
•
h
.
Ih It
the H I
G
~
~ "
0 'ng IS IS emg eld. Jan. new Lechniques and skills for tea- a IS I eIg t statIons from ••ts
.
!
or y and
e,mand ovt:~.j • at aonointinl! hon(o<t. and 24-Feb. 24 at Kabul UniverSIty chmg EnglIsh to, Afghans"
spectal fund, m Baghlan. Kund.
A Pashto News ServIce Depnor'DThel IraPrnllm~ sMl,~.~teS he8docu dellicated' youth-to' tho." "ffiCf:< under the co-sponsorship ~of the' " ,
.'
,
uz and Takhar provinces to fam- .al ,me"'l has been estabhsoed In
b y eJIU y
e...,. r M 0h which are ,oblilled to coll.'rt and UOIversity's Faculty of Educa.
I h,s tnghsh teachll1g sem.mar lIarise the herders With Ilew l"e Baklrtar News Agency for
andes Safl Astia;
,
handle state Incom,,, KlIshkaki tion and the American Center m marks the thlfd annual one given methods to augment their aOlm- betler cOOl dmatIon of· Pashto ne, "
Accordlnlr'to a reporl·from Te- said"
.
Kabul
under the co-sponsorshIp of the al productIon
.
1\ S m dlfT~rent departments
of
heran. the Prime MlDlsler bf Ir·
'Those who are not pavnw theIr. SessIons beld SaLurdays thro. Kabul UnlversIty's Faculty of
According to Sihm. the Inst,. the press
,
an
AmiI' Abbas
Hovalda
heldAf.a lenal
d u,: s t 0 th e s tfJ.t e s h 011 ld f orO' ug h . Wednesdays,
.
the '
dlf
reception
iii hononr
Of the
~
will feature dis· EducatI'on'
,
. und the f1
.. S Informa· t u t e WI'11 a I so esta bl IS h a k ara-• Abdul Qadieer Fahtm.
, ghan. dele-tlon whlch, was atte. ef~lt theIr property m afcor~anc" russIons and workshops in foreign tIon Serv,ce.
'. kul sheep farm in Baghlan
e;lor Of the department told a
.,
WIth the law, mpasnres for whtrh language teach 109; methodology'
.
Producing vacclOes for anim- Kabul TIl:nes I epo~ter that· the
nded lIy AsI,in, the MlillSters of shoul~ be adop.ted !>y the govern- and applied, lingUIstIcs with em- ....
Department has been cstabllshWater and Power and Agrlcul- ment h contmu d
h
.~
cd as a. partIal applicatIOn of
.
ture. the Deputy Mlnlsler tor
. e.
e.
p as,s on
developjng
read 109 ,
The Cabinet was mformed th
d
t' g k II
Th
l'
.. '~-~~~~.,,:~:,..:;. ... _~
_
artl£.Ie-...350f·the.. CoIJYtltutfoH-rO'r"'-'--"""--...,..'........--:_
Political
Allal..
.. .
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"'~I Infor SIS
e program·
d~--;l'01.tit"~.{'h··e7r;;romotlon-of'
the Pashlo la,
'"1 In the
th Forel~
D''
at negotiations
are. continuing
m- an
me calls
film shOWings
can
r
'11 I t
" n s ry all 0weIran
I as to th
e -t Tehran
en tlle.Afgl"
.
.
'. '
- .
nguag e and ItS usag e eoordln a t IOn
I
Ambassador
'-C;;;t
. betw e.
Il1n an rl versataol1s
\Vlth
native
sneakert.:.
f' K b I
'd tth
.e
Irantan delegations dIS' u~s,"g ,th~ and SOCIal hours III the form of
' ,
In Ihe press
~ b a u ria!' t ~flo:merl.!~anlan' quanti tv of water 10 he dehvered dinners held for partiCIpants bv
B.v Our Own neporler
He added that the. fllst attmPralmssa Morl Is°fe I' an.\sda
.....•·
to Zabol provi~ce of, 'Jran from members of the A~,ellean ' coo;.
cmpt o[ the new depaltment w111·
e
n
r Heva
In his the Helmand RIver
I
't
K b I
A Mu.eulII for exh,bltlng his- The Temple of Sultan Abdul be to nd' the language of' its de·
speech welcomed tbe Miban deThe Cabinet approved the drafr m
y m . a n. 'II b
d
d toncal relics w,lI be estaMIsbedRazaq in Ghalnt will also be used pendency on other languages. and
legnllon. referring to /the c1osc, agreement for the pllrchase of bY lQe sel1Jb'ar
tI e tC~7 'fIrlr in Jalalabad :rhe SaraJol Atm- its a museum for exblbiting his. to reeruil able alld experJenced
cultural
a t'IonIe ~rah ey 0 WI
tlle' arat n f Ihe province' will be re- IOncal r~ I ios frOm the province. persoo;
the
ween theand
twohistorical
nat.\onal ties bet- wheat
A ' and edible oil from .. the F acu Itmemf
y a E~d"~ura
t <~ f to shoulder
d
P dIfficult
l
"We admire At hanis
our
merlcan g~vernment.
.
be ass1sted, hy AI1JC'nran ~ur'st paired and altered for thiS pUI belonging to different periods of 3",,;: 0 coor mating astito neh t
g
tan,.
The meeting then conSIdered consultant Frank H Walton Di pose.
IslamIC art.
I
ws fOI the Afgaan press.
In the latest excavatIons in
He also expressed the . hope
ro her nallon, "f?~: preserving the supply of su~~r.111 Afj(hanls· ref lor of Courses. Iran.Amenc: ' The Jalalabad "wseUIlI
her Independence lUld freedom. tan. Fmance Mintster Moham·. S . t T h
D E I he one of a Senes WhICh are the Sardar-RlIl at Ghazni some that 10 the future It would be
by vanqulsb.\ng a· powerful 1m· mad Khan Jalalar gave statls, ~~urh~I,~ ~f th:~'~~I111:'of" :s~a~. plallnl'd 101 many tourist spots dlscovenes belonging to Buddhist possible lor the department to
perlallsllc po,",r at ~e day, lIll" tics on the cu~rent shortag". of cation alld Mrs
Caj'ol
Hart in the country
penods have heen made,
,transJ8te news Items d\reet!¥ fralnsl whom It toughl 6ravely and sugar ill the world and the resul, A I . 0
I
f h \
.
Ahmad All Motamed., the Cu·
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.
maraL. whIch itself is a histone. I refics from th"se provlOces WIll
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(C~tinu.d on page 4)
ce I; :;'~Ch~~g ~n;~~he :~xp:rf~':: bUIlding. Will be rep<lired' and be moved to theIr OW!1 regions
Ccmmittee to. name
us, and dJd someWhat, Succe~.
formed II1to a museum. A sk.llled" from the Kabul Museum
ed." he 'contlDued
CIgn langu~ge .expert. havlII~ wo
w,lI be' emlJ1c.vcd for
ar trees rke d In th Is f Ie Id w, th '.US IS,111 archllect
"I believe tbere are no other
,
•
LhIS by, UNESCO lIiruugh .on ag •. KABUL. Jan 30, (Bakhtarl- Kabuf ~treeh. set
IwO nations wblch are as close
Afnea. IndllnesIa and Latlll "'me.. r.cement reached beLween lhe In- .Part of the 12.600 tons of Bra.
10 each other as Afghanistan and planted In
"C.I H,' has ~Iso served w,th the formation and Cllltur" Mnllstry )Oillan sugar purc1\aseq" from
a
to meet bi-weekly
Iran We should r~agd OUl' e....
. U.S Inform~lJ?n AI(ency as Woo and UNESCO
West Gerinan firm has been tI
nomic cooperation "hlelt is mut" 'Mghan pr·ov.I·nces
!Id-Wlde Engll~~ TeachIng ConMotamedi added tlial th".d,s ansported mto Kabul from Kara.
....~t.
sultant
KABUL•. Jan. 3U, (Bakhtar)uaII y bene fl c IaI to · 111••<lD"rovery of 1a ~v
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IIral relics 10 0111 th,' "addah silt' way to Kabul, . Sugar Monopoly mlltee appomted to na
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said
UNITED \:lATIONS Jan 30.
has neCl'ssItared the establish on· Preslde!It. Ghulam liaider Panj· and ~treets on Kabul cityrn:a::~I;~
In reply. Eng. Reza exp,ressed
(Reuter) -Secretary Geoeral Ku- ent of t/II museum
shlroe saId
hls'tbanks for the wann' rece~
More than 56,000 poplar trees
W ldh
d
s
' . '
'vened on Kabul Municipality yes.
v
'ha-ve been planted 10 vanous ar. rt
a
elm has been InVite
. Refenmg to mUseums 111 mhel
terday
f.~~ g~yventh:o::";~nfg~~hoder~liaes-. cas of AfghaOistan by the Fores- formally to altend the Indochina provonce.. Motam~d, said that
KAIlUL, Jail. 3Q. (Bakhtar) The' meeting which was pres,.
tIY Department of the Mlnts- peace conference and adVised Ih- the Kandahar, Rerat, _Balk!) and A group of onc hundred children ded over by D~. Mohammad AkH e added tha~ he
consfdered
' - try 0 f A gneu It ure and I II IgatIOn <It Ihe Untted States W,lOt~ to be- Malmana Museums needed re, VIsited the meteorolg.cal statIon ram the Pres,deIlt of C'ultural
SOI u tl on a f th e dIfferenee 00 .w.,.. III the past one month
gon ,t On February 2. a UOiteil pall S whIch sho~ld
be aone at Kabol,airport this mormng. Rel~tIOn9 Deparlment of the Fa.
en the two countries a positive
FoJ\!st development and J·e.for' Stales spokesman saId yesteld<lY. by a skilled architect very soon The V'SI! was s!lonsored hy the reig MinIstry d cd d t
h Id
aid In fostering brotherly ties betCholdren MagazlOe of A . d '1
n
e I e
a
a
ween Afghanislapwand'rran.
estatlOn has l1een carroed out In
ntS a, y. legtilar meetlllgs ev,'ry Saturdal'
the follo,vmg provinces
Kabul.
S~
I~rael
anol Tuesday ~f1elnoo.n
,
Baghlan. Gha"nl, Bamyan
and
;,
'Kunar
CAlllO. Jan. 30, mellter) _ when Jordan, Syria and i,aq we 1m!:.
The memhers lit the committe.
Mohammad Hassan Klshtyar. Hopes that at Jeast sam" Ar.,h re three memhers of 'tIle easteln
Th" counCIl had endorsed ill ILS are. Caro!akel May'!r I?ost Mil'
the PreSident of the Froestry De· diff<"eI,ces were be 109 resolved front
.'
.
morning seSSIOn Sunday a repo'l hammad Fall. Abdul Hal HabIb,
pariment of the Mi\llstry told a gr.ew here Yesterday, but there
Th.. announrement by the coun· by General ISl}1aIl'dealtng w'th a PreSident of Cartography Deparl.
Kabul TImes reporter that the was no defmite sign the ultimate dl. willch was meeting agam ye' comprehensive' mIlitary plan for ment, Eng~neer Muzafaruddm
SAIGON. Jan 30, (Rellter)- UN has helped the forestatIon objectIVe of a joint mihtary pI,," terday speCIfIcally said General joint Arab milttary action..
yaqubl, Presld~~t o~ CoflstructJOn
The four na~lon ceaseflre conlr' 'Programmes of the government by to Iecover Arab territOries from Ismail would become the commanAll delegations were re(lorted III Kabul Mumc,~altty. ~ohaml1l
01 Colll/lllSSlon was due to meet sending experts, forestry machm- Israel had been achieved.
der of the eastern front III Jordan. ready to meet thelf new commlt- ad B~lr S~meeYle, PreSident 01
here later today ln preParation. ery. research equipmeQI and per.
The Join~c Arab Defence Coun' the northern front in SyrIa and ments
Plannmg 111 House and
Town
fOl" sending tbe tirsl o~e.... sonner lor traming programmes c,l. composed of foreign and d". the southern front 10 Egypt.
AI Ahram said Tunisia had de: Construction AuthOrIty, Engm,'er
OUt into the country i\t the next
Answeripg a qllestton, Kishtyar fence ministers of 18 Arab states
In another move•. aimed at mee· manded United Arab aCllon and Abdulla •
.!3r1shna, Mo"
daJ( .or so.
' s a i d tbat some :16 ,442 poplar tr- resolved Sunday night; 10 ,ts tmg SYrl~n ,,!,mplaints. botb the reVival of the eastern front' in hammad ShafIq W'Jdar. and Uost
,
. A Canadian spokesmaA !iaJd .ees have been planted in the abo first concrele announcement af- Gul
. state o[
Abu DhabI Jotdan. It also called for the use .~ohammad Shmwa.ry. leprese~ta,
"
the delegates ~trom his "coamtry.. Dve. mentioned provinces. '
ter two days of discussions, to and Saudi Arabia pledged cash of Arab oil as a weap.0n.·
tlves of the Pusht~ Institute
Poland lIungarr and 1DtI0nesia
'''Tne forestation programmes appoJO~ Egyptian War" M'ljister aId to help in the battle. Abu
In other <Jevelopments, PresidhoPe to learn tOday what trans- also
include
pasture
lalld General Ahmed .Ismall as com· DhabI promlscd 20 million dollars ent Anwar Sadat's top aide, Itaport, supplies and _rib wl- development 'for 'which the Mi- mander of the Jordanian, Syrian and SaudI ArabIa sa,d It wpuld fez Ismail -conferred Sunday wi·
lIties are required to let the first nistry of Agriculture and Irriga· and Egyptian fronts confrontinJ.( contribute 10 mIllion ,sterhog
th Jordan's Foreign MmlSter. Sa'
oIIIqers of the obseJ'vers,loree In· tlon has . exten,s\ve
plans to Israel
•
, ' C a i r o ' s authoritat,ve Al Ah lah Abu Zeid. on relations betimplement In {he n~ar future".
The general was also recently ram newspaper quoted • Ahmed ween the two countries.
. to. the 'field. . " .
TIill faeJlllies fill' the Interna- he said. "
'appointed commander iii chief of Khalifa Al Sweiol. Foreilln. MI
Observers saw this as a clear
tlonal CommIssion for Control . Kishtyar concluded by saying the,Federation of Arab Republics nister of ·the UOited Arab' Eml ind.1cation that relatioJls l'etw"fn
ClOUdY skies thronghouf[ ·the
and SUJlUVlaIon were' to be pro- that' 30 students' are now under linking Egypt, Syria anl\ Libya.
rates as ~aYIJlg his 'govemmcnl the two countries wei e steadily country toolgb!. .The skies- over
vlded by jthe JoIn& commtatnn training In 'the departments, of
Observer~ /tere said·lhe.mih· haIl gtven Syria 20 mIllIon rlol' improvmg and there were ~opes Kabul will be overcast tomonow.
of the U.S.. NDrth and Boutll VI,. Paghman Forestry School
a"d tary strategy of the Arab count· lars. Sau,U Foreign MInlste, Om diploinatoc ties-eul off for' tile ·Fdrcast for. Kabul: today's tern· .'
~tn~Dd~eVlet(J 2~ ellu • v/tsoc'20 are under traini~g' in foreign" ries .now was remarkably diffe· ar Saqqaf said, his' gove, nmenl past III months-would soon be' perature: Mxlmwn I eentlll1ade .
etnams and Viet CODI"
-:ountries
'.
rent from that of' before 1970 H'ad given Syria 10 milhon' sler, restored
• ' • Mlnlmum:15 centlgralie
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KABUL, Jan .. 30,. (Bakhtar).-Municipalities
in Afghanistan were among the lssues considered in
yesterdy s regular weekly mee!il1g of the Afghan Cabinet.
At present there are some officials with the municipalities who also work in othc ,g vernment departments. The Interior
Ministry
s been instruc-.
~ed to rectify this situati on.
I
, Prime 'Minister, Moham mad Mous a Shafiq explained his gllvermnent;s. pol ic¥_ab9" the esta.blishm·ent of mumcipalities, which he feels should come
about as a result of the
wishes of the people and
shoulrl be considered a pa rt of thc dem.ocratic order
of Afghamstan.
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onment Ali Maldan' dIed while Eng Ghulam Dasllageer.AzIzI ar·
being (lper',lled On by Gol·.rece- live"
'" here yesterda" and vls_lted
•
nll.v
- lbe power supply statioI;'. He had
~
Junch with the Governot, the Kh·
olm deputy to tbe House of the
:
People and ,the Mayor here La·
ler tbe IWn,isler lert foor Pule
: _
104-12
(Cont1l1ucd . from page 1)
.:"Ie added
Khumric.
•
_Ge• •_ •••••••••_ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . owners and big landlords
who thy malllfestation of the twentleOn tOUrIsm. the Pnme MmlsL•
wanted to Pl'olect theJr mmes and toil century, caused by ch.mgmg er sald: "B~cause of the -lack of
~
It's. the real thing. propel tv from belllg taken 01'01 values"
adequate faelhties. the governmKABUL, Jan 29 (Bakhtar)by the-proVinCIal government
'Whde certaIn changes have ta- cnt IS not promotil\g toUfJsm be- The Voluntec'r Wo~en's Assocla~
Coca-Cola
Khan later deJlled an Involve- ken place In the establishment cause we don't want tourists to t100:; y~sterday deCided to dlstn!
ment 1n the rebelhon, saymg the· .tnd trachtlOnal values are bemg go home WIth wrong Impr~sSJons,. bute clothes to poor patients at
•
Ie could be no trubh to the chal- replaced by new mdustNa! and II Will be dIfficult to change the- the Women's HospItal III Kabul
:
!SC SinCe federal paramilItary for- technological vnlues, the mqUl- ~e tmpresslOns"
'fhe cost of the clothes Will Qe
•
Coca'Cola &lid Faiita are lbe Jces lVele belllg used against the, sll,ve muld. of enterpnsmg stu"
Thc Afghan gavel nment has gl- met frOm afs 20,000 the Saudi
:
renstered Tnde Marb of tile Icll;sidenls.
. ' dents h.,v. not been kept bus.v ven flrsL pnOflty to bUlldmg mo- Arabian Embassy has donated to
:
Coca-Cola Co. Authorlsed.Bottler., BIzenjo saId the rebellion broke III a healC,y manner,' the Pr,me dern [acIlII.es [or tuunsOl, WIth lhe asSOCIatIOn.
•
Shlr"'te Sahaml CAM. Kablil.
out on Thursday 10 the Lasbela M'n'ster told h,s mterVIewe,
the assIst.mce o[ Inc World BoCommentIng on anothel relat- nk. Shafiq saId."
. JALALABAD, Jan 29. (Bakh'
:
. 300-123 d,strlet adJolllmg KarachI. bUI he
added that lie had no informa· ed Issue. the Pnme Mm)ster saId
Re[erring
to Afghlln-Turklsh tar) -The Bakhtar News Agen·
• _ _. . . . . . ._ . . . . . •••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
tlon about casualties
"Smce Afghan students form an lIes, the Pnme- M,lnlster cxpres- Cy photo exbibitJon was opened
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Important part Of Ihe' enl!ghte:n-' sed ,hIS great respect for the TU-_here last evening. The exhIbition
' A t , g h a n music
ed ill ou, socIely, they ale be 109 rkIsh people and saId he )S prof- on'ers an overview of what the
con>ldel ed as an Important SOUI- oundlv mterested III expandlllg country has achieved..The, Nang•
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(Continoed 'from 'a'n I I . . ~e b~ the poht!eal InstItUtIOnS" lhese t.es
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"Allhough these hes ha~he l~n: ,~mclals 'were wesent at the open·
;
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"
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requirements
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t
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.
'
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•
h
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k
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...........
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~
luch~ fOl a messa~c
As for t e ,lie a programme or ccpmg e and IOterl'}ahonal nffalrs\ tI}e
•
JJALLROOOM
100- 1111IS'CIans. thoy ale slrand· students busy m a healthy, way ime Mm,st';l ;'ald that additIOnal NAWROZ CARPET AND
:
l'ICKE'rS AFS 2110 PlL'R PERSON
cd al Ihe b?Llom of the SIIClal durmg theIr olf-tIme Once Ihese should be sought to PIo~,ole ther
•
. •
L
"icale It IS IroOlC that the I adlo, needs are met the students shoiINCLI1SIVE OF TEA C~OFFEE. AND CAKES
which has nlaved_such an ImpOl' uld'be made to undeIstand that ,e lies plactlcally. •
IHANDICRAFT EXPORT
t
ttlnt roll' both lO'popularislO~ and thelr fIrst aim 111 llfe 1S to Jean~,
SJ:.aflQ SaId,thn,t, d~rmg hls m~..
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HESERVATION IS ESSENTIAL PLEASE
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_.1,
respected and -worshIpped bv all, yes busy With uliher things." the M.lnlstcr. Hal~g Boyulkan who
CON fACT.OUR SALES OFFICE
vet amatenr mus.cians orten feel PrIme Mlnlste, continued
WIll VISit AfgoaOJstan next spr'
OPPOSITE MOSQUE
•
TEL: 311151-55. EXT. 203.
obhged to III de their lOstruments
Refernng to the \~C'llnomIC 109 he Will exeha~!:e vIew,s on
•
.
for shame One can only horp, tho SItuatIOn of AfghaOJslan, the PH" 'fays to fUl ther expand tr~d'tto.
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.
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I,ABUL, Jan. 29, (Bakhtar) - say anything for sUle 10 LhIs re- sue. have emphaSised the n;edl Widest chOice, reasonable pd·
:
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~
Seven anoed men were anested gord," Sha[lq added
for Iespectlng Ihe nghls of 'I ur- ees l\Iawroz Company abo oilers
~
:by Ihe 'Kabul }>ollce last night in
"Some Industnes. lIke textiles klsh-Cypnots In solvtng the po- assistance In packing and forwaI
4'OTEl':t
.Char Rahl Ansari. They carriea have made eOllSlderable ,headway IIfIe.11 problems .of that conntry r,Unn- ~f merchandise
pistols, kulves and torches. The and there are tanlls on textIles In "ccordance WIth the prov,:~IO'
Tel. 32035 and 31051.
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2--1 case Is under investigation.
• Imports," he added.
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MOSCOW. Jan. ZlI. (8lIkhl¥1. -The KremJlD rushed la_
Soviet wea1>Oos, InclllllIac anti, alrcnft milsU.. and fllhte~ plan.
eS, to No,rth Vietnam to ~ , t.... lot maasive U.S bombing.
the Communist Part,. ~r Pravdll add',.estenby.
.
Such missiles appear to have siles. luns and ",tighl er.planes'·,
accounted for the hl,h ,U.~. boal- the leJll!tb¥ editonal saId.
.
bel' losses in ·the last phase. of tbe
It described how "thousands of
Vietnam war < :
•
,VietnameSe ~ople f mastered mo~
A front-page editorial ".in> the dern military 'equipment WIth t1ie:
paper e><toUed the Vietnam peace assistance of Soviet speciallsLsl
agreement as'a victory for sanity sent to the the VIetnamese De·
and realism and heavl)y udder- rnoeralk Republic, or doring tr'l
lined' Russia's aid througbout t.be amlOg in military scheols on the
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, FINANCE aDd BAlANCE 01 , , '
" ,
PART 'IX
I PAYMENTS
'
'('otal public sector expendlt\1re
b"- been estiwated at afs. 61,5
,.
.• J-REVENUES AND EXPEND!· ·\DifuardSl From that amount afs.
ES
.
, 33.78 milliards will be tak~n by
A-Expenditures,
government for ordinary e."pendi·

,
:

./..'

..

4

~

Tel 268i7 ,
&IlITOR

!!!!!f' ,

In

, 162

I Press

y.

If~LAH
.Professional
Commentmg
misrepresentation estabhshment
The senteneinl to four years Imprlsonment of a 'malarla eradlca~on sprayer In nortliern At·
gbanlslan who posed as a doclor and performed surg-ery br'
logs Into the limelight the unhealthy trend of unprolession
6

."

,

I

'R~view ~:!:~rt:~:

I

editOrIally 'on ~he
of the alcheologIcal museum In Jaliilabad, the
dally Islah says the move IS mo,t welcome as the Haddah site
where excavations are continumg seems to· be full of <lIstorlcal relics In fact. some people'
lire mIsusing the. reltcs and' are

,~~;lillg

"'r-

them
personal pro'!:!angal hal' :>rOVlnce III general
has proved tu be the location of
many histOrIcal sites and hopes
are high t'hat more relics '0 the
.uture WIll be uneartlied. It says
. The. Rodat area also seems to
.:Ie full of extenSJve hiStOrIcal 1el,cs. The area calls for excavaCIon.; says the edltorIal. Some peuple.are d,ggmg privately t9 obo
tam re1Jcs and market them

proJe~t-

'.

a::::~d~~·an:

third
invest·
ment

plan·'
%share

.$,Um~

p\ah
%

% change'

share

agri~ultut'e and

II rigatiull
IIldustry
trltllsport and,
communication
socilil services
oth.... fICl&.
pl1vatc invest·
ment
contingency

663
585

33.0
211.0

10.81
9.80 .

350
31,7

330
227
089

16.0

94

65

B.O
40

2'09
331

10.9'

J411

1,70

80

103
27

180

d~trJbutl~n ::~t~ecto:0,:2thc

..

3,20
9.86

3:1::.

~Q~:I

162'
167'
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Pnce mcreases ..for ,iudleat fl:
our In foul' of t1ie twelve pro:
vinclal centres included 10 the
weekly mdex resulted In an overall increase of 1.5 Per cent m
wheat flour prices over the we·
ek . Wheat flour prices are :1:1
per cent above a.. month ago. but

,

Four commodities Combined
Wheatl fljlUl', irrIgated
Rice, lonl' !lraln
Veletable Ihee
Mutton

,

Source' Celttual' S~~tJst:c

,

"

are. still 46 8 per cent below theIr level of -ll!llrty..fjve .weeks ago
RIce' prices were down '34 per
cent and vegetrble ohee pnces
were down 0.6 per cent during
the week. Rice prices are II 8
per cent below' their Jevel of one
year' ago Mutton prices were up
3.1 per cent durtng the week
M"utlon prices are now 23 ~ pe~

om· c~'

S9.1

+ 0,7
15

.,

91.5

-3,4
,....J4.

'118~

."99 Z

+5,1

Kabul

as'
each week. as' reported by Da. derived from the Household Ex.:A.fllhanlstan Bank for each of penditure Su~ .of Kabul, 134,7
.I.hour, corpmoditles. Commodities1 H~). f!'h<t'jprovinn'a! cent,are 'combined 011 the.ba8Is·of·ro-;res Included 'iu'e:' Kabul. Ghazm.
,ugh estimates of their Importan-' ,JQlalabad. Kunduz.
Mazare \ Sha.,
, !

•

..

.'

•

cen I aliove their level of 16 weeks ago.and 37.6 per-cent above
theIr lovel pf one /year I ago "
·'I'he Q.ntmi StatIst It'S .Office
compIles th,s 'weekly mdex to
provide aq early summary rif,
price trends in (our .baslc com·
modlties,
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31851-55; EXT" 204,

Iif. Herat. Farah,
Lashkargah., 2 Avelage pnces prevlllllng on
Kandah'ilr' Maimiina, Baghlan Hamal 14, 1351 (April 3. 19'12). for
"
and Gar'dez. Tfre;;e c~ntres 'lie l'he 12 9rovmcial centres comb 1.,
comlllnj!'d oit ,the baSIS oC roug,h ned. ,:,"cre as follows:
estimates ef popullition of 'their
.,
provinces as ilf 13'49 '\f!t7()l7-!) ..
'JUS
~r seer
,
81'4
, • Wheat'flOl;(. 'ilTigllt~d
I
1I58
.
'~ice: f6nll grain
352.2
~7
-~,
> Vgetllble fl1hee
' ,
"309 3
_ ....'....-.;;.;.~....-_~_~~
.' MU!lon :

.

•

FOR ONLY AFS, ,250 PER PERSON

-11.8

,Li8

BUF~£T

"':1' WIDE ,1£ CAV AlJlER

-16.7
,....JU

2,8
... 31
.-%.3
-.4
I

.

. 'W~uld yo.Ii like to join us fO,f" .'-'riday;s
Ltiuheon 8t1ffet'!
come to the Hotel Int&~·Cfint)lltu'tal
,
ON FRIUAY JilEB, 2ND· WE SERVE

P.,......nt ChallJre to
'Jadl 18 1351 kelm:
Jadl
Jadl 20, 1350
Qaus 20 ,
One year
Onel-wee.
" 6l>e montb
'uO
'
ago
-ap
, (Jan. 11)
ago
(Dec. 11)

:75:9

J - Pnces are for Monday 'of Ceo in consumption patterns.

,

1IlIl~'YP

Index
for
18
1351

Commodities

,.

Ing :Co ,....llI'gle Umle kgs

commQdi'"

Prices of four baSIC food commoditIes rose 0.7 per cent on
the average througbout Afgha.-nlstan daring the week ""nded
Jadl 18: 1351 (January 8, 1973) as
measured. bV the Central Statls'ICS Office's' Weekly Price Index
for Four BaSiC Commodities. Pr,
Ice Increases for wheat and mullon were respons.ble for bhe pI'-

h
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proth!t"ing
plastic foam for home ma;~ke:t~

I

_,try

"'rl:
't

will

air-

as

f fh'

J

S~mirl Industries

.
By A Staff Writer
Sponge or plasttc f,Hlm IlIcHlU' the. developing furniture mdus.
facturing IS a new industry, alld try and the garment makinn lri~
IS wholly a result of modero' te- dustry.
chnology. Sponge or plastic fual1l
S;jnllr Industncs Ltd '" a loIS u fully synthetlc . foam ma'e.· {ally incorporated Iimltd hahliul' has"d on Polyurelhane It IS hty. rompany, witli British mtel'xtraOldlO.anly hght in w"lght. ,rest The company has acquired
possessing nllihons of small 'cells f.lve 'janbs of .land in Puli-ebar.
whIch breathe air. It IS saf,t, wa· khy area and bUIlt a modem pl_
shal>le hygeni~ and long lasting anI there The compaIJ:r: \iils plans
The Samlr mallJlfocturmg plant for development and expattsion
is of very lar~e' capaclt\. keep· in' oU",r helds of industry It w,lI
mg m mmd the future deveLopm. I"ventllaUy employ 0\'1'1' '~O pPl
ent potential . The -machmery. 1$ ~oos.
.
_
completely automatit,
Tile
mun'Tb
plant
h
t
b
d
e
as capaC!:, t 0 pru·
.
II f aclurang
plocess
IS
ase
on
duce
100000
' 0f.foam
•
h
d d
I
'
cu b'Ie meter
I.est.'arc an
PVt' opmcnt"= carl' per }ear.. Due to the market hr'
ned out by famollS Eu~opean ma~ lIIg un(Jeveloped at pre ent th
nufacturers of chenncals
Tho company I"dl work at : fractio~
factory can .tllfJnufacture all kind, of Its capacity III the initial sto~
and vanclles of. foam an 1111 10_ ges, but It is expected
tne de!ours and sizes
.mand will develpp rapidly.
_MadJlnery mstallatlOn and lUO
ductlon assistance 1S {.hven by
Exchange'R;ates at
Damsh and German ~chDlci8lls
.The plastic foam is used in tht·
D~Afibauhbn BaIlk
making of sofa sets, chairs. cushions. math e$ses, pillows etc:.
K:ABUL. Jan. 3O,-Following
Jt b also used' as carp~t underJy· are the exchange'rate at. De Af·
!log and msulatJon 'It has 'also ghanlstan ,Bank expressed
per
lhcf'n ·.,se,c1 ac: textile' underlining unlt of Afghanis or foreign CUlt.i,
in gal ments. For ladles brasser· rency today, Jan 30
lies aiid shoulder pad(lin: ill co·
ats: il is extCnsively used Spe.
B~ymg
Sellm~
(Ial klnrts of foam arc u.sed . fOI
I
iPacl(ing a"d <lioi:\< abso'rption
Afs 77 75 (pel US dollar)
Prt~vlOush' foam_ wa5\ impol ted
flom han and European countAfs 7925 II
rtP~ By starting Its product 1011 10
Kahul. we have becbmr. self-suf· Afs. 180:55' (pel" one pound
.
,
nClt'lIt III this C90uuodlty
Ttif:
• Samlr factory lias the capacIty to
sterhng) Afs 195
develop export products and ,·.I·n
valuable exchange, Moreover th~ Afs. 2350 00 (Per DM 1001
avaIlabIlity of locally P.~clduced
foam ~II give encinU'a'gemenl to
Afs. 247500

t h~

!iourcc said
The m!o.titutc's trainin,t:f p1ogr:a
mme. includcs '200 .flul"hts . during
six months. Tile pilols bemg trained have been selected from 400
npphcan(s bv exaiiliftation. and
it is expected tbat they wllI·first
scr.vc as ro-pilQts for a set period
of limp thl' source pointed out
AnswC'nna a question. the source'sald that. tit orefient, there ar 03 l
21 pilots s"rvmg with Anana AfI:!han' Ail 11llr.
llC'gardiJlg mtt'rniJl traming prugrammes, tile ~ourcc said that
the compal\•• a' ranges shorl term
technical coul'ses mIls. Kabul
traming flt'partnwnl where new
well .as 10 service training prognmllnes' are 'bemg earned out.
'''l\rI30a Afghan Ail lint's
intends to send- a group of 8·10 students to Amenca for. training m
the aeronautical engineermg field.
An .Italian eellPle. who
the SoUl ce ~oncluded'
, i n Nourlstanl wocd,cn slatues
.
for the hlddea ·1IIIlIJ.
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Causes of un~inpliOyment:in Afghanistan

Viet. C3e1Jsefitfe ¥i'olotions smat'l spCiJradic

i

•
By O~ Repo~ter
Some ·25.30(l hectars of land
will be irroRated by -the new Cawargan and Chardarah p"uects
of the Ministry of Agroculture and
Irrigation
The project costs are .e9limat,eo at $0.190,000 .
"
The ASIan "Developmel\t' Bank
has. ""tended a loan of 5,150,000
dollars for the prokcts and the
... ·mainde~ of the'msts 'VIII lie m~t
bv till; .tate developlnmit budget
Some 3.100 ,hcGtars~of the
nr01p("t land an' virgul
lan~.
RazWan Allah ShinwaCI. director
<of the prnjects. told 'oa Kahul Ti.
. ,
mes reporter,'
. He added that th' Gawargan'
p1'olect'. 'aiming at covering over
n.ooo heclar< of land m Baghllln
nrovmc.,. and the Chal'darah pro- ,
Icd aimmg at coveting 'over 16.000 heetars of land in Kunduz
would Increase the I1roduct\vity of
•
these lands by, oYer 300 per cent
l\ ~ Of tile 'Pllsabanci dlatr .'01 of the Gbonr Provlnee rln
"In addition to digging irriga·
tion canals.
high power water
• pumps ·would also be uSed to imqate 'elevated areas within- the
proiects. The major canal of the
projects has a Jengtb of-21 km".
he added
The Afghan government bas ct·
By Nokla Cbeen
,Shan",ari further added that ven pnOClty to tackltnH the unO.
employment
situation
In
Afghaaccording to' the work time table. ntstan Exact fIgures on unemp.:· t,.:iese labourers have free sheltthe projects should be cDmpleted
loyment are not available What··el, Lre~ tood and a sh~re In adund tronps from Indochina)
has caused grave concern at pre~ dlt10nal mcome
other
tamlin fivC' years.
::lent IS the number of unempl04 J.y members bring m. Llvlng unLands in thIS area are highlv yed hll!:h school and colJege gra- oer a JOint Iamuy system means
SUitable for cultivation of sugar duates In thiS country It is said poolmg 01 funds and lesources
beets. and cotton. he concluded. that .around '18,000 young men
ThIS lS tbe p~ture In Kabul.
nnd women who have completed Jo the provinces the situation \:)
hll~;' school and caHege educat-~ no b~Uer. and perhaPs It is mo:A.irljn~S1
Ions in the past two year shave re of a problem since thee stand~
no Jobs
..
. ard o[ llV1ng IS lower and dam·
But I thiS IS only one Side of estlc help IS not generally 50Uthe COin A drtve In eat Iy morn- ght In the VIU!lges:
.
. fes~01s
109 by the cross roads #In Share" ('a uses
) t I:; useless to spend time (mC!J i~liner
·Nau· and Koti Sangle gIves a P'o
What ale the causes for rls,ng dll1g fault wIth the pas1l- The
I
cture of the extent of unemploy- udemployment 10 Mghbnistart2 problem now IS thiS: How can
meht In Kabul alone Hundleds.. Population Increase IS the mam \ve'plevent continued unemployj
, ~y Our Reporter
wi1lt~ at ~hese r traffic ,junctures .... fdctol. Others ·are·
mel~t uf school ,graduates In the
Allana 'Atl£ball AU'lull's
;\'111 h09mg to be asked for a day's la--In the first and second live f!i_tu'e! 'L'he answer IS that we
buy Its tbird Boeing 727 jet alr-' bour on any construct.'on site.. or ,year phins" there Were hug~ m- l1ltlst reVlSe the CUITICula for all
hner 10 thc neal. fut~lrc
to perform small domestIc dutIe~. frastructure projects. whIch em- the hIgh. schools m Afghanistan.
A source of the alrhne told a The w~ge per labourer vanes. played thousar.ds of pepole We- and emphaSise vocatIOnal tratn·
l<.lbul Times .-.'porter that lhe dependlllg On the season. In su- can name the Salang pass. t)le. lng Whatever the cost. we have
new aU'cl'aft would JlJlmedlately mmer. With longer work hours Kabul-Kalldabar. 'l{andahar'Me- to do this as qUJckly as we can
bc put on the company's mterna- and hot weather. and more pos- I at-'l'urkhundl 'highways
and
-'1 he lack of bold aggresslv~
bonal routes.
sibilities of jobs because of con-Tmally ot.lers. Once these pt;Ojee- leadership m the fteid of emplThe source added that' based on structlons. the rate is afs 40 In .ts were Implemented. no,.otblll"S>wyr,.,.,"t has 1urlher.confused the
the development plans of the air. wmlel It drops to ats 30
: of tliat size were . undertaken.. ;situation The 3rd FIVe Veal'
IInc. the ('ompany f('lt an acute
S.ln r e the wives' and famlly ...Result. unemployment of thous.-'d;€velopment Plan. If It dld exneed for trained t"chnical per- members of all these labourelS ands of people, 'many of whom ,lSt, at all was a flop Not even
sonnet ilnd new let air.liners
also
find
some
work In ta.fe semI-skilled
In specIalised ~ fJfc.v pel ,cent of 'Its objectJves
I'MOIe than U'S $160,000 has Kabul.
the, total sum
IS ,fIeld
. "were fulfilled.
Th'e
role of
heen mvested 111 pilot tralOIOg' in .nOt • too
bad
Almost ~ll
-The .. ~n·'cula of the sthools
(Confinlled m, page 4)
the' Tursalr Trallnng Institute of
the Unih'd States of America for
I

I :u: th third
to 56
the
plan fo. the economIc develop- plan investment. while during the
ment of the country, The deerea- fourth plan it is envisaged that
se 1n the share for transportalion mve~tm~nt in thIS sector shuuld
and communicaUon conveys the form 34.J% of the total pl~n
meassage that a relative· increase investment. From this pe"en.
in Ihe 'mvestment resoul'ces for .tage 067.6%' will be spent on carproductive projects 10 otber SCI" ry-over projects of the previous
tors has been made available In' .plans, and '29 3% on new projects.
vestment In the economic infra- 31 per cenl'ofithe sum is developstllicture during the second plan ment contingency ful1ds for the
amounted to 81%. and durlllg the fourth plan. (To be contin'ied)
,
:rr
~
m~~

:::::.
s::,::::s':the
men ,eJlpenditare on agnculture _of investment in the publiC' secto,
:utd ..ihllgation· takes :up 35.0% '-we CliI'J see that agril;Ulture uses
and'rmines .and JUdustries',takt: bp 38.9%, .mines"and Industries 35.j
~I.7 per cent of the total ~e"e-. per cent,.s,!clal services 12 2 ~er
lopmental expenditure 111 the £0. cent .an~ commumcation 10-" pel'
lJrt1l-plan. Transport and co~nt· of the resources
.
lIlUDication use up 9.4 social ser'Ihere IS it 49 per cent mcrease
ms 10.9 per cent and prfvate-in· in the total, volume' of investment
vestment 103 p<:rcent of tbe over thc third plan The 11K' .'a·
:Ie..~lop'melltal expeoditure dur- sed .hare of agriculture indica·
ipg",thls period.
teo tbe degree of Importance gi.
.
-- s
s = - _c: ~ ~

'By Our 0_ Rep'd_
The en pof the third Intj,rna·
llhe sites· mostly jjluslrat"d tbe
tional Asian Trade Fair marks effort. oj tire Indian' gclvemlnen t
the .establlshmbnt of a new app'- to cnconlllll,,_pnule industrial in·
roach 111 Asian cooperation for \'estnients aud smllll industries m
12 lndllin:st8les, he added
-regional devtJJPment, .
Mohammad Eisa Say ami" GeAnswerJng a question. SD)'aml
'leral Director of Exhlbitibns ~of sauLtha the.. Indiall,l!overnmenl
t1u\ MI,!lstrv ot Commerce. who is trying Its·best·lo.promote. inrctucned I\ome after tl& ceremo· ~strlahsahon III tile country by
nial closing of. the. exJ1ibitlon by providmg crcd.t and advisory serV. V, Gin. the. Pn:sident,of India. 'vlees. prolective tariffs, market·
tohl a Kahul Times reporter that tmg regr.areh,and tel:hnical know·
the filII 'had provided an oppor- how to entrepreneurs
tunlly for the d('velopmg coun·
Thc Jndian Central Office For
ID
tries to learn from the cxllerien· Small Industnes. < situated
ces of ih" advanced and partially, Delhi, runs a hig training illstl·
d!",,,loped .countriqs .of ASIa, Af- tate 'yith tip to date workshops
Tlca and Latin America m .shap. for reseau'h and lechmcal pel"
mg thetr industrial developn\ents sonnel traminll. This .Project has
Answcring a qucstion, ,Sayaml greatly added to the' p, omollnn
said that the 'milan gove_nment nf surces.fnl ind'lst~iatisatinJi in
h,'
, Jrostmg the fair IS keen til develop the sub·ront,nent of India.
hom~ Ihdustrics and curb the in- saict.
.
flow of goods from neighbouring
Savami conduded hv, saying th
as "ell as distant I"('"gions.
nf thr.,1~s~ developed countricc:
Erolrchvc taraH is - "idl·ly liS; ~u,..h as AfJ!hanh.tan (ouM tipuC'
. ed in IndIa. he added.
fil frc>m~the. "l'perion~s of,.d,'vo·
He fnrthcr nolnted nul thaI lopmg countrIes ;" sllapin!: II,
narticipation of I\f~hanistan in gC'nera) ccon-omir dr.\{'lnom~lIr.
. the FaIr was considered a good
'
step for wlln~g .n'ew markc;t~'
among th(~ rc"=t of thr 46 partlcl·
•
Central Aflhanlsta:n.
pating coionlries. ..
The meas_ures d"vlsed \0 fur. CCi E:ete an Import,.
ther contacts between the' buyers
und sellers il\l;luded ~uty froc
I
'
..
nnports.ol goods for display, and
free return freight fal dities
By Our-Own Reporter
"During
the
Fai.
pubhshed
lila·
Mere
than Afs, 57 'lIIIlllion ba.
naVe not been pleparcd In a way
tenals
on
Afghamstan
introducl·
ve
been
coIlcelied In import and
""a. wuuld tram OUr young ones ing Alghan nandicl afts. majlll ex, export customs
laxes In the first
III VOCiJtlOns in 19/0-7.l •.l Ione. 106
port
Items
and
tho
ronntry's
till·
balt
cf
January
tbJ,. year by the
1Jl:"\V mIddle
and ~hlgn schools
\\t'.e 'estabLished tnroughout At- tUrl: were dlstribu(cd 10 viSItors Kabul Custonis Department, ,
Sayami expressed appreCiatIOn
A SOlU'Ce of ~ depanment.
&'.la~lJstan. Of this numbel
00
for
the
bendly
attltnde
of
the
tcldthls
reporter that -Afs 57,m..
were higl ;schOOls 'l'oday. the
Ind.an government and added'th- 8f4 were collected dnrlng this
numlJt::L Ot graduates hom these
at the IndIan Mmi<tn for Indu<· periOd as customs tax
hlgn ~chooJs runs mto the thouThe source did not (ive any
sands. wIthout
any additional tnes h~s extl'ndod an IIIvitatlon
to
.the
Afghan
delegatIOn
at
.lh,'.
breakdown
of the ""lIlIIUIdltles
t:'OU('UtlOU. or employmeut Since
Fair
to
\'is~ mdustnal cstablish· taxed, but pointed out that 1m
the s[uaents are not tramed 10 m(~lus III varaous PW b 'Ir India Dort~ tank hJrh.
:;p~clllc vocations,
aU of t.1em
think cjf gove.rnment posts, 1 ath~
er than opting for pllvate PIO-

.' C'osts about

1858 .

1454
fourth
mvest·
mcnt

~~ll''fGde fajr marks n~w'
~appa,eh nin A$ian "C·f)~ration

•

1'l7.1

7.60
500
33.70
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,

,

.
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,WASHINGTON) Jan. 30. (ReuThey were prohably suppUltmg u~der Ihe terms of the'Paris cea- security throughout the day. Wblle
ter)....:.A ~enior U.S: official left South •Vietnamese marines who seflre jIgreement..
. the VIet Cong representatives'
open tbe possibility that U.S. air moved their lines topvard about
Government officials here h1've plane stood batbed in' flood lights '
and sea power wou'd be called on . hl'o mIles (three kms) to retake declmed to discuss the scheduled at ,one, side of the airport other
again if the communists fIDled to the Cau Viet base
talks'
'laillCoaft flew in bringing ~lIiclals
honour the VIetnam ceasefirel
The two·pronged ,manne dl ive
Saigon alrpOl·t was under tighl and troops from Indo·china.
But j the offiCial. Sullivan, the began at dawn 011 Saturday and ••••••••••• ~ ••••- ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••
State Department's cxpect on the crack South Vietnamese tr'l
Vietnam, descJ'lbed In a T V, In· oops kIlled more than 200 North
ierview.ceasefire Violations so far Vietnames!' m reaching their taras small and, sporadic and stres· get The marines lost. 15 men kilsed that the United States ex- led and 93 wounded .
.,
The Jalalabad, museUm sbould pects the ceaseflre agreemenl to
The IllOSt, serious fightillg after.
'- ..
QJso have a store room for the st· be scrupulouslv carried out
the ceaseflre centQred around the.
ockll1g of the newly found relics Sulhvan said it should be know Cllv of Ta Ninh./ northwest of:
,vhlcl. are bemg unearthed by in a day or two whether the cea': Sal~on and 'centre of the Cao.
Afghan archeologISts '11he' mus- seflre is being seriously'violated D" i relivlO"s <ect
'
.
,um benefits' those who can not
Asked if the United Stat<:s had
US. sources 111 ~algon have S!ltravel to Haddah to see the on prlvatelv warned' about re-interv. cr"loted Ihat the communists hO'.
sIte museum there. It conclu.d- ention if the ceasefire were vJlo- ped to gDin control of at least
,.
. ,
. 'ted,' Sulhvan said he would ribt port' of th" citv to establish a I
ln tb" second edItOrIal the pa' dISCUSS hvpothetical questions ab- canita1 for the v'iet Cong's Pro-.
per comments On the scIence and out the future but added: "There vI.ion"] RevolutIOnary governm-I
math semmar which IS beIng arc no mh,bitions ~pon lis"~.
ent.
•
;eld by the Education Mimstry . He said the United States was , At lea<t eight hamlets m the
In K.abul.tThe semmar ,s'for the keeping parts of its~air force 'in' <onth of Ta Nmh were said· l'n-i
..
cbonlil"ife~'dh~1II1111l1
....a.... ~oh_we·hlt1d._
eighbouring Tbaiiand-.1IfttI·
.t rlav 'nieht tu h3"e' bllen occtloied
Jaugh~, no•. a mecucal off- ind in the past two years many ~Icments of the US. navy )vould hI' the Coo'mun,,'s A Cao' Da,;
enCE. A more severe ·ponlsh· lave benefitea -from it. says the remain stationcd off the- coast of representatIve saId tens of thou-;
ment wenld bave beIpOd awa-: JapeI'
Vietnam
. sanrls of people had taken refuge <>
ken the conselenees 00 th,ose
'The
Sulhvan. confirmed that, 'the 111 the sect's massive compoupnd i1
who contlnoe to play, the m!s· .
main com~lamt about ',:d- Ul1lted States IS contll1uing its, -o"t of which was also overrun i
leading role of'expert dOCtOrs 1cat'On .system In
Afghanls- aerial bombardment of commuTn Saigon. the Tan Son Nhut.
to Innocent and Illiterate rnral tao at present IS the unpractlca_ nlst .fo~ces 111 Laos but said he aironrt was the centre of a dav.!
-people.
Itty of the ,.sljbiec~s taugh~,·.'/lt expecteit-,a ceasefi;e there s~m. long- drama Fridav as the 2011
'The case shculr{ als«i""convlnre dJe ~~~"...The main object of educaSullivan who was speakIng' fl" representatives of the Viet Cong
!Public Health Ministry' tbat 'IOn should be. the tra~nmg of )m Pans 111 the teleVIsion . inter- PrOVIsional Revolutionary
Gov\ tbe need f~'a doctor'll assoela- )UI youth m fl~lds whIch will view, said the latest cpunt he had ernment sat tight in their flood·:
tion, orlscciety ;s a must. Once practically benefIt us. It contjn~ heard was...J38 ceasefirc VIOlations !It nlane, refusicJ: to complete.
tbe assocIation, omel_lIy and u e s .
by tne Communists "These. as tile ImmigrQtion ,forms'
I
w.'thln tbe framework of the , The papel calls for the re-or' I understand it, are small. spora'
Tbey flew· to S8lgon ,from p'ar •
.
J
Public Healtb' Ministry Is fou- .entatl on of our. educatIOn syst- dic attacks". he said
VIa Bangko~ (where they' boa:'-:
nded, an"ethical code for p~c- .m and says ~hat. II1stead of our
A Sllokcsman for PreSident ded a, Soulh Vietnamese air force,
tltloners shOUld be drafted and ~hJ1d.ren learning stl'ange names Nixon. who \';as spending
the plane) for ml:etongs hetwe,'n Saiput before the stelety for ap'
nllTers t~d mountains m far w,;ekend al'hls home m Florida, ~on and Comm!lnist offlc,als wb,· '1 nelice tbat all these get wellsoon' caM&.are .from tbe docwrs
proval.
.
ung coun nes. they should be saId. h.e ha~. no. comment on tlt e Ich were dne to start yestenlay ,and. nurses."
' .
The code should embody mJes re· taug~t 8 bout the art~ and cultu- ceaseflre vlOlat1Ons. Pentagon
-~
_~-.gardlng surll"'J'Y, minimum re- re ?, t h ell' Own natIon.
ncials in Wa$hington saId both
..
,,
quirement f'!r sPecIaI.lsation.
"
..des appeared generally to be
kl
nonns for prlvalle ,e'.'IIIes,..and
In a ,'letter pub1Jshed in the ,hservinl: the ceasefire
.~
,
. . j ; ~
flases for proseenUnl doctors' lame Issue If!' the paper•. Maina 'While pausmg to speculate wh.
'
. '.
•
.,
,
fo~ Inefllclen~y. COJTllptlo!', and War comp!ams a<~out the I!'ck of' at actlon,ih. United States wo~ld PARIS. Jan 30, (AFP) -Geor- sn thrown-~t,an offic,e of tne nco· wh!' twu yeal's ~gO kIlled the wo
malpractice,
b~~lc medlcmeSoln 11Jo~t pharm- take If the peaCe' agteement:{ls ges Caill"z; who_iJl\derwent 'heart rasclst flahan sOCIal movement ,man's husband. for haVIng a love
It Is common knowledge that ~ e'f m Kabul. An.tJbJOtlcs are not honoured by the VIetnamese U'ansplant s'ulgery
W"tlp,'sday, 'here
"Ifi"l' With 'a Ylllage schOOl teaseveral patients dIe In Kabul bot ou'll!k t~hse '1';YS and when Commul1lsts. Sullivan said he Il~- IS mlp' ovmg dlllly, the Foeh hosOne of the bombs hit·a po1Jce <her
)
e P ~rmaclsts ab- Iieved there were' good reaSll\1S pitar announced .
car. shghUy bUl'Oing the three
hospitals, Jet a10De' provIne, , uyels as
lal ones, from orillnary allm. ){bt It. t~ey say It IS bec~use why NOI tli Vietnam and the vj~t 'Cmllez, 61, IS showmg no sIgns occupants. and pohce' III another
h
ents. 31'd. simple surgerJe~. The Iy tV~ck~a t:~fe;sho;~ag~ S.m Ilar- Cong should Ijononr the agreern- of rejectIOn at· thIS tIme and the car opeoed [iJ e. EYe wJtnesses .
J:AKARTA, Jan--: 30, (neuter)
f
laleSt was in Kabul wbere a 'n Kabul. The lette;" d~~~~~de
ent.
anti,rejectlOn serum being adu,,- sa,d at.least 10 shots were 'fir"d ,--Seven people dleo ana eight
dlsllnpL,bed woman dle(l du" attentIon of th Pubh
H 'I
NO! th Vietnam'~. manpower I1Istered Is beinl£ tolel'ated -the durmg the disturIJance but tliey 9th ers were treated In hospital
tlng' a routine operatio~ If Minisfr t ' th e
d tC
ea th was close tn exhallstlOn, .and the hosllital bolletm said,
.
cuuld oot· be sure that all came afte. eating fiSh eggs On an ISdoctors can play with Uyes of lie u y J o e nee 0 mcrease Vietnamese commUnIsts \I ~re
Caillez, a seafood dealel from from the police
land east In J aNa.
People In Kabul. ;'Dde,r &he .ve- ' :rh~ ~:ait';f, the~f- hltem~. th under external pressure from €h- Cnncarneau. Bnttany. is m~rned
Three other· polioemen
were
Antara ne,Yo; agenc), reported
ry nose Of the (tlVerDn>eDt and./lin ISSU
IS ed In · e ina and Russia to end the fig\It· and has two children
mjured wnen their car crashed ,hey, had' eaten:'a. kind 'cif fish kntbe PublIc . Healtb !M1nUtry, an' ~fficla{ ..rlth e pa'llr \ h ods 109
,
on the w,IY.lo the scene.
,;wn'Jocally on Sumbawa Island
ehnandea.
No oth.el details of th" Ann:...·
~' ....
cl.S
'kurbuR."
one can well lmag~ what fa nlnmng awa f ~
happenlnl 'ID tile PfQvlJJcla~ 'he law Th/ r /n
e d ' cot Can sorhes were avaIlable OffiGERONA. Spam. Jan 30. (Re·
medical eeDtres.
retul I~z a cap I~~ rea s: '. a· Clals 'said a navy phantom jet utec) -Photographer Pablo Gar·
LONDON. Jan 30. (Reuter)•
I! is also h.\Jrh .tlme the I~"em' oow· I
~go se h °tffi.Cnlkall: and an all' force spotler pla,ne cia was taken to hospItal here The number of women attendmg
PARIS, J;un. 39. (Reu,ter).-UN- ,
ment estab1Ishecl a eoroaer's of- .ng in broud d ";. shta~s WI
- were shot down over Quang 'tri with bruises and bites after a venel'lll ·d,seases ehnics in Engl- ·~e·s Duector General Rene
ire. Before anybody .Is bnria
ay Ig
arovmce last Saturday and the team 'of angry, women basketball ilnd and Wales mcreased almost 'Maneu yesterday called on peo'ed, an autoPsy sllllnid be_ eon, PAYAME WElDAN
r~ur crewmen were listed as mis' players tUined on him while 'he fourfold from 1959 to 1971. olli- !ple throughout' the world to consmg.
was takm~ a rncture of 011" uf, clal 'f,gures 'showed yesterday
-1'I:ibute 1.5,riilllion dollars towa'
duct.ed and l)llU8e of deatb reo
glsterClt In many cdminal.
'n
dlt' I
bl Ii d
_S~_. d@O_
. . . them attacking tbe referee
,Health Mmlstry statlslllcs put'l'ds the l'estoratlOn of the eIghth
" an e Orta pu IS e
m
Th.. clash With tbe Ieferee wa, lhe 1971 total women at 114.711.' ~ntury 'BudQhlst Sanctuary of
~p;,dla at presebent, tbe burled the ,lalest IlS5ue of 'payame', Wejover a dIsputed point one mmute. The male total was 192.953 In Borbodur in IndoneSIa
Cl es must
exhumed from aan the problem of drug dd .f
th6 gound Jor Rost'mortum t
d d' .
a IC
10m the end of a flrsL 'diVISIOn 1971
The URited NatIOn. Educallol1enmluatlon
j,on an
rmkmg has been ralmatch between standard MadrId
ald'eiaalifi~a I
!~6IJga'
-.
headline
the th
edItor'
and the local 5,,1 e, Ge ron a nis a n' On ("""'="(])
' 011I' re can put an end ,ed
A coroners
ial InThe
verse
meansof"at
h _
--~
unl"",,-')-has,aheady
to th praetle
f b
In \ 0 0 '
•
"..
e a
When the player saw tbe pho·
BANGKOK, Ja;' 30. (Reutel) received l,5,milllOn dollar. in vo. dies ~llj\lout.:n; ,e~on: I~e d~:r~~asaag~~ name, but
Dear Sir,
tographer, she and ber tea,m mao -K'"wldow. 'her' 13-year-old dall ~untary contributlon&--'mostly frWho knows .how 'manyemnr,
W h
name.
Due to economic problems rna· tes smashed hIS camera. pu!"- ghter and 15-year-old nIece were om West Germany. Japan. Belgdered hUlounts,lIave been "u,
c ear t e news about the ny "'fghan students cannot con- melled hlln w,th theIr fists al1l;1 laped and murdered' .eturnmg lOrn and ,France
rled without anybody' knO~lnr ~=~~~t~seo:.~uet P?'ber sWmokh~keyrs an'dn tinue with their'stljdies and mllst and bIt him on the hands and nome from a Village fair in cenwhat bappeaed "ad ~w"YT
. WIDe drinkers 'are .Ief~ ~Ione leave school before the seventh al'm~~ Ge.olla won the match.
ttal Nakhon Sawnn proVInce. poManeu saId the 'extra amount
Thou are rich and fasht'onable' or elght~ !trades l'r~quently.th'ey
hce r~pqrt<!d ,yesterday,
'was'neei!':d ~o that' t~e ne~ssa,
work as waiters, m the hotels add
~
The 37-year·0Id woma'l and the ry emergeney operations. on the
WORLD PRESS
and drink lin 'p08h restaurants, restaurants
".l~U~IN. Italy.. ,Tal) -30, (Reu;. two gIrls were dragged Into the tel'(lple <!buld Ibe staited~at 'the'
Quan 'Doi Nhan Dan, tlie army Any su~tance thiit is halluci:Phe'only way thiJY can continue tel') -fwo left-wmg demonstra· jungle. a':!'aulted and th~n .hof ~nd of June.
.
,
• newspaper, expressed··its sQt,isfac, n, Ogelnic,IlS t1lt)permisslbl e - In flo· then, studie~ is t6' attend Rl!l/1t tors, one, a 'y9ung woman were delld .'n. what po\.ce"lielieve was
He "a.!d,.UNESCO would endea-,.~I,t1~n' that "tbe Vietnam r"l',istan- y slam. it says.
schools. ·.Bnt since the Mmistry ~~ot and' w~unded by police last a brtltal act of vengence· ,
vow: ,to ralseoot,he money by can'I'h'e editorial quotes .•everal f Education abolished'lhe seven' mght after petrol bombs )lad be·
ftohce
suspect ·~hree men vassinlPlts member states
.
• ce forces have WIped oul the
-\br~ad of Amerlcan.wagg'· passages .from the Holy. Qoran th and, eighth grades 'from ~he ",-."
~
.,
' "" _'k_
.
~. F-F , , .~"SIll n agaonst the' lol'ialisti ca~ In 'which drinking' has been 'cnr- night schools. these sl~dents
"~',
.
sed. The' worst.' part of drfnking never be able to continue thei..
IJI!lie. •avernment. l\rId ci!ntral1 in. Kabul Is ,Ihat ,It is eons.der" stlldles,
,
cOlJlJJ1lttee appeal saId, "the Paris ed a part of''111Ode1'I1 hfe,'a means . J )lOpe the Monistry of Educa,~greemept represeot!; tbe politi:' of
showing
ones
. richness tion wiII take the active part and
), cal ~.jurli1lcal basis for guaran: The paper has al90 publisheq revive' seventh and' eighth grade
teeiog,the fundamelltal national a leading article on thl! tenth_ classes in the. night schools
• rightS' o{,OIl\' ·people. and the sae- annIversary of the"White RevoluSinrer~ly yours.
. ,
red ,rights- QJ our southern com· tlOn In Iran, wh.ch '0/85 olise!\'"
. Rishad Ahmad
patrJots'~ slllf-4e1ermlnation
eel i\' Tehera!! this week'"
Pl'om Shari,Nau .

.

:=:n
of
lIeportedly the c~ came tp II·
ght when a patient died of an
cperation at the hand of the
malaria worker Stranlely en. OUlh. the worker bad _charged
tbe pallen. Afs 1,250 before In- flIcting Ibe fatal blow.
This human sacrifice should open
the eyes of the Public Health
Min.1stry. to tbe dangers of tbfl$e masquerades. More Invest,gatlons Into forged documents
on'd CaIse titles are needed"
. Tbe best way to,<prevent any fu'
lure such buman losses ,from
wlsldlled practitionersUes wlth
the B&Sle Health' Centres, tbe
Provincial pub!!c heallJh adm;"
nistratlons, and tbe health' Ins·
litutlons wbich have mobile un·
Its rovlnl rural AfJ/lanistan,
such as malaria mcMeation.
smalll/Ox vaccinators, etc.
We wish the court of law tryIng
the malada eradication work,
er had sentenced him to a lonl
.-prlson tenn,_far, a.fter aU. he

/;,

folloWing. tlIble,shows Ihe brllllkdown of the ordinal1"expenditlJre
during, the third "8!'d fourth (ive
ye!'r plans,.
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..aowernment ordinary, expen' for by tbe. annolll :ncreas" of \0
A do not set my hfe at a Pln"s It:l~f::;O,,= s afs.- 33,70 ,n,,),- percent in-the 'Mlms'ric,s of Eilu,1 .
a"w(l5:4 per cent in.- cation..andl!Public .Health. l;he 111lee
I
'e:nHerlutIt&JiII'dlnar.v ex pen· crwet:for othm' govCrQB1Cni of·
dMani frtlJdI'etWUrd"pial' O"e f.'froesdaj8tlmateol annually al 4-5
W Shaltespeal e
fhe.,.' ·'a lfot"Clithe .lI1cmtlSe. ISlipereent _~reater, than thi, tl"rd
,'
the--..QiioIIillng 'of ,fO't'eign ,debt ~e-' plan.
.
l"I~n _o:rCl"the third plan. The
The foll'lWing table'shows 1 no
ini:!r~,in the ordinary expendi· breakilown of de'velopm,ental '!'X'
lUi'e/oLgovernment offICes shown penditure 111 tbe ma'jor economic
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"h 5, year P'a...

tnre, paY\llent
interest. repayment of ;debts,.overnmel1t sub
sidles and the &ntingency rund.
Development expenditure Am·
ount$ to afs. 277 milliards. The

. in milliards
Ordinary expendIture of
af govt, "offices
. repayment of foreign
debts
.
Set' , u,s ,.andJ..olhers

Friday and Afghan pubhc
PubUabin/l ~~

Publlshed "very da! except
!l'lUdays by the Kabul Xlmes
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North vietnam t;maY accused the lUg, and the ./lOrI'e.ct ~~~ Idded In tile !llilber Pass and t":;
United States and South Vj!'J1lam \:Ion of the.c:ealllllire ~ent. f1bW 6f fraftle Is now DOrmal
r
•
f.v1aiatlng. the ~1'lre in' areas .... "The U.S. md Slll,on ,oveinm-; ~an Governor Abd!Jl Hamid
rhroughout the South.'
e!lIB blatantJy'v1oJ.ted tbe proY!· ~~arez .. I~. ,
•
~ ...." ' . . .• D., A
.
A
i\ North Vietnamese 'foreign 'I/lons of the ceaaeflre qJ'eemellt.-· '),fE~ J
30 (B kht.:
I"
~
"
ministry statement: broadg.st by they had juat signed", Jhe stafil,<t arJ -MOre fib 1';, a~iho~~ el.
Radio Hanoi. said: " ...The U.S. ment added.
_'.~
gtjf ~undfed~et:S of textiles
• ~o.eirig
i
'.
and the Saigon Government vie- ."~~ ~lnocratic . 'Republic of being· smuggled Into Mghanlstan
.
.,.
•
lated the provisions of the agree- Vletn'ai!i and the ~vIilOi:tal ~. ~ interl:epted by the pollee lao
Every ,:
ment by conductlnl! operatlCins of. volutlllnary Government of South It ~Ight. The driver Omra'Khan
- . , .
encroachment upon a number of Vietnam''\\'m '81""'1 :l!J!ntpuiouslY :hQ ~ detaIned 'fOr' auestion~
.
liberated zones".
~ an!! .a~101lSlY Implement, 1'Ao.,.
•
I'
,.
....
. ..,
, the. provislona of ~be 'ceaseflrE! ·lIJ·.~.r·
I' T.he statement saId t~e viloat!Qn rl!emel\l: that wl\a ~Igned 01) Ja!!,' 1 K:ANJiAI1AR, Jim: '30. (Bakht.
. . ' .to t
occurred south of the Cua VIet uaty l'lJ. The U.S, aJld the SjjJ· i ar)-One'and' a half li.ilos of bash
~."
Thieu Phong district of Quang Tri g,oll Gpv~1'!\ment must'lilso s~- ;'Wllnl eonfiaeated by the P:Olice in
Wlth'immediate connection to Ehrope
province. and in many. other lib- pulously ~ a~~ ,seriously IJl),':,,8 rail} Oil a teahouse here ester. '. IB' '"35 .
crated zones in Thua Thien Blnh pJement ·tb~ rP(ovlslons or. that••d8y 'JIh t' boll
' ;: b'
ner
Dinh, T~ Ninh and the \ pr~vinces ceaseflre' agree.n!ent'"
, . '. ':' eh ~rre:ied~~ se 0:v
as. eTh sd
. ,
'all across South V,ietnam.
:'Th,o, Joillt mlhtary com!"'sslo\1.
_
I
.'
..
u,r ay. '
The statement said the U ~ ~l.h{the two,coJ!1mun!st SIdes. alld. ~ND:A:HAR, J'an. 30,' (Bakht.
Oep
1%34
' Teheran'
Oep
,1234
and Sai~on deliberately. c.aused t~~ U.S.: and Soutlr :VJCt~am. IS ~b nl').-The f'l'ea1dent of the 'PubJic
Arr
1350
Ronie' ". Arr
1445
difficulties for the l)emocratlc'Re. IN'"d oWl1" d~mar"at,on .Ijn.es fo~ Xl brarles. Mohammad Karim Shl.
Oep
1430
Rome
Dep
1530
puhlic of (North) Vietnam and .tl'j\!·~our.natlon Interna~IO'1al C0!D- '\vb'n} slid the 'President of 'thelPUIa
'Arr
1650
Paris
Arr
1710
. '.
P.rovlsiona1 Revolutionary ~over: ~I~slon fo: Control ~nil ~upervls- Pashto Lahguage Department. Mo.
Dep
1745·
P.rIio
Dep
1755
•
(Continued' fro;;' -page I) 'nment members of the four·partl I~I\ by"pohce.1t 'ret 10 SaIgon yes- Italnmad Ebrahim' Khwakhozai
don
Arr . 1740
. Londl\n
Arr
1750
far cheaper than in the·neighh. joint military commi~sion ~y den.. terllay aft~r ~ttle)Dent of, a dls- relurned here last night'a'lter th~
For further information, pleil;se 'contact your tra·
our;ng countries. and despite , ying them access to the site of plite; ,over ImmIgration procedures Hajl pilgrimage They went n vel agent 01' IRANAm sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
shortage in Afghan markets It is the four-part joint military com· for the Viet Cong delegates:
ihe plJgrlmage .at the invilatign
.
."
300-J52
e
;:ble: ..
.he Sa'tdl

.
".
,.'
. ~UL, Jan. 30. (~tar!., Thl! jpin,! Umted' Nat.lolU' Development Programme and WlitJd ·BIl·
nk team ~hat came ~o !bbul to
· .hold talks on .economlc .lSsues and
the natule of the adVlsory team
on planning left Kabul yesterday
ror the US.
The team came here to c~msldel' the. r~quest o~ Mghanlstan
lor se!'dmg an advIsory· tea'!' ~n
plannmg to AfghanIStan. Wllhm
· the Ir.amework of t~e Umted Na·
tlons assIstance.
.
'. Deputy Plannm~ !\Ihmster AJI
Ahmad Khoram. said t.hat further
talks \y1l1 be held 10 the future
on the subject.
,.
The team was .seel') olf by Kho·
,:am. UNDP and Wqrld Bank of·
hCl1lls I~ AfghanIstan..
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More than afs
1.900' IJI,IIion
has been collected in taxes hy
the Customs 'Department 'I/I,thc
past ten months.
'.,
Mohammad' Safar Sharifi. th,'
vice presldenl of the Customs D~·.
partment told a Kabul Times reo'
porter that from the start lIf
the Afghan year (21st March
1972) unltl the end of Qous I2Ist
of DecemlWt 1972) afs 1.926,64~)
871 has heen collected in cusloOls
taxes and larills lIy customs offi·
ecs of Kabili.. Kandahar. Nang.
arhar. Hcoat. Balkh, Islam.Qab.
.TOll:kham. anil 'Tourghoundi
. On the devclopment of custom"
offices in I\fl!hanistan. Shanf i
said that prior \q 1931 Kabul City

1973. will be

dry frulls, such as almonds. uu-

wtrt'e collected at thes,' gal"s Ill'
thc issuing of qojans (statements
of·declaration) and the collect,,)u
of the tax depended on no forn",1
p r 9cedure.
However in 1931, for'the ·jirM
tilne a Custofits Department was
established undel' the ,directorship. of Husain Afghani. Also, at
that time"a traiding courSe was
opened to teach customs proced·
ure". lie added,
'.
The nresent Customs Depall
n~ent, part of the Ministry 1'01
Finan"", is the .reshlt of fUI thel
developmcnt tif this office.
In answer to a question Shanli
pointed out that at present the
Customs' Departm,ent uses lwo

had customs l!iltCS situated in Gu

procedures for taxation:
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ts. raisins and fresh irulls such
zarl!ah. Pull·Mahmoud Khan. and and pncing of goods
so prOVIdes lor. t he import 0 1.Deh Afghanan
Custom tax. lS
Referring to the positive role of
ve thousand tons of sugar hom as pomegranates, gJ apes and Cit·
customs redulatl'ons nn the ceo
. t 0
b Af haOisl rus [ruIls," he' cnnlJDued
....
t he,. ShOVle- d mOn
Y
g \Vasnoml'c development of a counlr_\
'I'he protocol
"Natura I "as' f.orms about 45
a e
an S
an.
e salI .
Shar,'fl' noted that 'he
policies 01
per cent of b tutal, exports from
L
k
conc I ud c d as t wee .
AfghanIStan to the SovIet Umon
countries differ :rhose desiring
"If .the supply 'of sugar in lhe m 1912:' he sllid.
..
O(J>W
handled promotion of exports and encouSoviet Union tmproves, Afgha"ImpOrtant ImpOits Irom the
'
ragcment of import subslitutio:l
nlstan may
Import
additional
quo Soviet Union by this country du- P,cture ahoWs Prime Mintster Mohammad Mo....... Shaflq ,.
°t the
actl"vl'tl'es desl'gn protective tarIffs
" b
t
d
rllne
I'
lOll:'
ry
antIlles.
I Interview with Mrs. Ozkochok,a correspondent tlf Millfat Daily. '
1"
and relax export regulations.
'rh . e'
I' con mue
f tr .d' betwe ring the year are: sugar. petro, e vo ume 0
a e
.vIet- cum. diesel 011. petroleum prod· of Turkey. held In Kabul. Details of the inter".Jew were pub\lshed
Sharl'f,', on the I'ssue of'smuggtl
S
h
en Af ghamstan
bl adnd leh 0 t ucls, constructiOr> materials, con. In Monday's Issue of the Kabul Times.
KABUL, Jao. 31, (Bakhlar).- ling, pointed out that customs ot· .
In order to prevent loss 01 state fices have tried their besl to take
Union as. dou. e In. ft e ~as suiner goods, texliles, machmesald
decade," bel b
. Tbe
Irtst
r~.
ry,
motol'
c,'rs,
ediblc
011.
match·
110/2~8
lands tbe governmeot baa dect· an active role in curbing this .c·
th e wo c '
de protoco
etw~en
ded to stop sale of slate lands tl·VI·ty·, "we also look forward to
.
.
d
h nge es. iron products. etc.
On exc a
by other deparbnenils From now. the people themselves participat,. unlnesd was slgne
from ~arnlngs
the po·
~N! .
of goo s On J uI y 10' 19'0
1I • an d tnt"J\fchon
- VJewexports
,
on . tbe Prime l\t.Iolstry will be Ing In this field··.· he said.
0[,
of
export
.
. smce th en It h as been re newed
,
.
.
the
sole office haodllnr the sale
The' vI'ce president concluded
to the Soviet Union fall under
11 y.. S0 far 26 .tra d e P roto
annua
.B
O
O
Re
t
of
state
lands.
.
,
.
.
.
that
the. Customs Department
has
'\
- y ur wn·. POI' er
A d ree
th n
Hey
.
cols have been concluded bet· three categories:
"From the 'iSle of exports"loa·
eC
on
'" ew po
opened another tramlllg course
· een the two nallons
W
and purchased fm
More than 110,000 tounsts ha\re .,1971 ThiS has come about as a has been Issued to Intedor Min- tliis year in order ttl lup.date· cus·
Afg han-SOVIet trade .s on a ba= ns .re paid'
t d
1m ts Th
n viSited
Afgharustan >II 1972 A result of the evel increaslDg in· Ister Dr Ne1unatailah Pazhwak. toms administration 1/1 the coun·
rter basIS: or exchange _of con;>-' ilovernmen
epar en,
e s~as- source of the TourJSt 0 rgamsa- forma t Ion au d pu bl ICily services Tile d-r~
..
1
C m keted goods such
""'" ...~ points out the three try,
madIlles," he continued. "Betwe' e 0
ar
"
1
1
'I'
d
h
t
t
,mal'n
reasons
why
"-'-.
of
state
,
crIed 0 t III accordan twn to d 11 Kabu, lmes )'epor~ carue out In t e majOr our IS
:HU....
en forty to forty-five per c;ent ga... IS ~ r
u " tel ., h - ter that . stahstIcs\ ' of the publi· genen:l.tli)S countnes," the sOUl· lands sh'ould be under dJrect -t
~.
Of Afghan export IS to the Sov- ce WI th separa t e pr 00
0 s.
c
sponsfbllltv o.f the Prime MIDIS,.
he saId
said.
city; department. of the organlsa· ce laid
'try
let Union"
,
IT nd
1h
d
t or
f lis tion show total lounst arr~vals
4 nswermg a question. the 50"In 1960, Afghanistan exported th er et sefco~ ca eg h y a
for 1972 at 110238
urct said thal a detaIled stalls'
The' reasons '~Ive'n' ...e: better
to tIJe IIUSSR
goods .dworth 14.395,' 01.e cotton,
ei<p.or 0the I fOll:I""
ems: sucexchange
.s wo°
The source 'lurihel' ad'~ed
th- .lIedl oulJetin Will be pubhshed prevention of maolpulaUon
In
.
"h
u
.
COO d 0 ars,
e sal...
m of which is credIted to,the stn' ,at Idue ~o last year's political 'soo!' to show country and mon- sale 01 state lauds; provision for
.'
"lmp~rtant. export Items fro I te
and. SOCial dil;turbances or' the thly creakdown of 1972 tourists clearer des\gtiatlon of landa for
10, a.
.
ill
AfghanIStan In J973 are. i'a.tur~t The third category consists of Indian sub:continent which. h,ad. ~1'!1lpared With that ·of prevIous sale; 'and prevention' of losses
By 'Our Own RePorter
gns, gmn~d •cotton, .woo. gO~ 1m rls bich :.are I3:u1alPil ~,.important Imp,~ct .on. !:"W.i8t~;Yllars. ,_,
. ' . _ ., __ , !!.om sale of !b~ I~ds.
_
.. , "
._
- ~ ---~--~",-,--, .... , - - - - _. __ po_.~~)1{. ...... 1-'"
~Ir: flow "fo'tlils regiofi the"PlibllcrtV'y ~ ·:.itarlsI,es confirm Inat aIr ar'
A1!corC1ltig' to GJe 'decree'
Two thousand ancIent. hislorl
separa.., pro,oco s. SUC as pe r - .
,
•
.'
Ith
th
rmIsl5I' f
th' eal relics and some statues wh0
oleum, diesel oil, and sugar The.Department of the Touns!. Orga- nvals for ·J972 were 21.064. ani! w. oUl
e pe
00 0
e . h I d ' the H-l' d'
prices of these are fixed by se· msallOil registered a decrease of land '" nvals wer~ 89.174
.
Prl~ ~lIntstry state bods, loc- Ie were oun In
e man _
parate protocols. The prices of 2.871 lounsts over that of 1971, The Kabul TImes Will publish lud.b1g highlands. river embank· valley wtll be gIven to .the De
t
uate~
'tlie rest of the goods are Ilxed "However It should be pointed t~e bulletin on next week's bu- ments. ~wamps, ditches and bar" p~r~ent o~ ~~h:olo~ to .thbe ,
.
rcn areas cannot be sold·
a,c<:" m.; u Thuse
I~
,.
.
.
"
. by the buyer and seller in the out that an increase of 2.690 was .slness page
'~e~,.o,r protocol, .
leglstered In air arrivals oy.er
'Some ptdlvldlDaIa, on the pre· ,s~~~ i::;onrt:~t lig~~ on ' M~h.
-.
"Because of the mereaslng ne'
~ext 01 JlDprov n~ tJte area, buy
, pO
.
'. Reporic r
'
sIBte
lands forIsthm
own profit
,
By Our Own
.eds of M. gh
anlstan,.
t he ,vo1ume
f"IIIII
Tbls practice
to, stopped,
the unA hisLory.
Kabul .Museum
so'¥'ce said
of trade In petrol. diesel OIL, .alrPrim Mlnlstr annonnced
these relic~ belong to IslamiC
The Polytechmc 1nstitute mtr- oplane 'OIl, etc.. IS lncreaSIDe,
KllNDUZ, Jan' 31, (Bakhtar) bere 'and Nawa and Garmsa" dle
y
.
and. Buddhist perIOds.
.
oduced Its first group of gradua- and corresl?ondln~ly. exports fro, -,Mmes 'and lIldusttles Minister ,strict centres, stretchl(lg fof 59
Meanwhile. four statues seized
tes to ~he Rector .of K.abul Un:- om AfghaOl.tan. ?re also an,nu· Eng Ghaiam Oatsageer AzIzi ac· k~., ~ave been 'reopened after
KABUL. Jan; 31. (Bakhtar)- .at the Kabul air,port from 18
versity. Dr Ahmad Jawald, th,S a!ly expandmg. Ihe export of companied by Kunduz Governor extensive repair. it ,was annoull' Afgh~lslan will export to the German' tourist have been plac.
'.
.
natur~l gas from Mgha~lstan IS Dr. Mohammad Siddlq yesterday ced yesterday.
. People s ~pub\lc 01 C~I~ fl1(e Cd in the Kabul Museum. Three
week. '. .
The graduates of the .Inslltute also lD.ereaslng rapidly, he sa 'Vlsi~d the Speenzar' Company,
_
thousand tons of raiSIns. lapis of these statues are origmal and
number 109 Irom the seven dep' Id
He later left for Jlaghlan. I
FAljZABAD. Jan. 31, (Bakht· luuU; dry food spec.laltl~, such une is a copy.
artments of civil .a,nd i~dustnal
Refernng to sugar. he said
The Minister arrived In Kabul a).-Clotbes, milk and' protein as alnl,ond s . asa.'oetl!b., caraway,
The source added that these
loods donated by the M~han Red medldilal herbs. ~eep and gOa~ statues m Afghanl~tan belong to
constructlDn, 'hydro-tecbmca~ ;0- the SovIet UOIon last year ~ur· last night.
nstruction, geology' and mm.lOg <hased seven hundred thousana
Creseeot Society were dlstrlbut- hides and cotton, unde.r: provls· the Afghans and should be preIvlEETERLAM, Ja'!. 31, (Bakh- cd to 961 deservirig people here Ions Of the 1973 trade protocol "erved In the. Kabul Museum.
iesearch. road building, chemIcal tons of sugar, and th.'s year It
technology. and petroleum rese- has purchased one mILlion tons tar) -The Nouristan Hotel.here yestei'day.
.
concloded In Kabul lad week.
arch.
_ .
Of sugar. Mghanistan ~Ill Imp" was olliclally oPened yesterday 'Meanwhlle, accordmg to Ii reTrade rela.U!1ns 'betw,;"n AI·
i
D.r Jawaid said that a speCIal ort lIve tho~sand tons sugar Ir- uy Laghman Governor TaJ. Mo- port !rom Ghazni proliince, cloth- I:h~lstan aod the People s RepuhOI $,.
funcllon is gomg to be held f~r' om the SovIet Vmon. th,s_ year. hammad Wardak: ,
es, milk, tea, sugar. blankets and bile of China ,were established
the' distr,ibution o.f. ,degrees 111 'WhICh ~s a ~emporary measure . The hotel, whIch has twelve overcoats were, gIven {O 170 Ia. JuJy 28, 1957. Since then four a~February which y.otll b~ attended !f the condillon of sugar supply ropms, has been fully renovateej. mllies wlio were vicllms ,of the reement.s :ro~ eJ:chan~e 01 comm"
. "
, ./ •
by the Minister for Hi~h.er 'lTa- 10. the. USSR Improves, MghaOls,
,
.
, . ' recenl earthquakes 10 Katawaz odJl'e~ aDd payments, and el~:,,ming of th~ Soviet"UDJ!,n.
tan will have the opportunity to
HERAT, Jan. 31, '(Bakhtar):.---. ' .
e~ trade protocols, have been e f',
U~
0
, Dr. Jawali:l further .polnted out mcrease be~ Import of sugar 11'- Public .Works Mmister Khwazak
KAJ;lUL. Jan. 29, (Bakhta,),' fect~d. ~ source of lIhe Commerce
,
that an Honorary Doctorate of F:(:- Om the Sovlet Union, he contm· Zalmal yesterdaY'mspected a po. The Philately -Department of th~ Ministry salt!. I
MOSCOW, Jan 31. (Tass)l-.
onomics will be' conferred on the ued.
rtlon 'of fhe' western hiilhway C munlcations' Mmlstry has reT~e Irade protocol for 1973 General Secret~ry o[ the CPSIJ
Minister.
' .
.md Issued mstructlons on ItS e'ent • ublished four speCIal sta- provld",! for Import- of eonstlJ1c, Central CommIttee LeOnid Bro·
Prolessor Mlr Aptanuddin.~·
to'.mamtenance Ii., later. arrived In mps 0 Afghan handlcralts. The tlon materials, textiles, ilea, ma- zhnev had a meetmg .ye~terdllY
sari, the President of tlie Inst,-.
. '
'. Kushk
'
stamps' re In 8. 12, and .16 als 'ehlnery, chemicals. s1aUonery' WIth Le Duc Tho, member of
tute told this repo~t~r that a Ill'
.0 - - aenonunalions•. Jt was announced paper and electrical appllaoces the pohtical bureau,." Secretary
oup of Russian mUSICIans are also
LASH~GAH. Jan. 31, (Ba· ye"ferd!lY
Irom the PRC.
of the Central Committee of the
invited to hold a concert after
.
khtar) -Telephone hoe' b e t w e e n '
".
Vietnam Workers' Party speCIal
the distribution Q( degrej!s. ,
:l~1
°
&
•
adviser to the DRV delegalton
Answerm,l a quesbon. Ansan
.
II.U
"t the four-slde\l conference on .
said that at present more than
,
~.
.
~
.
Vietnam.
hundred Russian pen;onnel
.
SAIGON. Jan. 31, (Reuter).The ,four countnesl...n~w have
North VIetnamese and Viet
Dunng the talk held In an at·'
~~: employed at the mstitute. out
By OUr"Own Reporter
Heavier fighting ;blazed across nearl~. 400 troops JD ~algon, and <;o~g represen!allves staged
a mosphere of cordiality and frat'of which 83 are teachers.
V~etnam while the International they, s~ould have alr~ady .started S1.t·m on their all'crafls at. Saigon. ernal fnendshlp Le OUt Tho bn.
Afghan teachers at the I~t'tu'
Afghanistan's wheat shortage Cont~ol CommiSSIOn .s.t hamstr- deP,loymg to observation posts at· aIrport for 20 hours unltl ~b~y efed the General ~retary of the
· ie number 28 at present and' 24 101 1352:( 1973'·74) is esUimated ung m Saigon, watchmg the con· ross the country. .
were allo~ed earl,Y "~odar to. \lIS. CPSU Central Committee On the
tinuing violations of the cease·
But tlley are stili. 1/1 Salgon-2.;!...embark WIthout slgnong.lmmlgra· final stage IR the Pans talks on
of the graduates will be retain· at 280.000 tons
., ed as teachers. he concludell.
A source 01 the Food ~ocure- fire,
.
hours after the Pans peace agre~ tlon papers. ~hey ~ai~ sIgning the Vietnam He emphasised . great
.
ment Department told thIs rep'
Each side still blamed the oth· menl sigoed last Saturday saId forms would m pr!nclple ackno~· si i(lcanee of the results. aeb'- .
WASHINGTON :Jan. 31. (Re-' orter that 35.000 tons of wheat er yesterday for constant bre~ches they ~hould have faaned aCo ledged the sovetelgnty. o~ Presl' e!:d at the talks. which. led to
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South Vietnamese high com.. 2Q-hour walt on the tarmac witl,·
!
,t~ofJtlte- 8J9tem. illn 0 paper calls' On "the goYer- and .officers said the fierce.na. out signing the forms-ou ·con·
i'
of. 'eo_lIIdca"OB ainoq- tile fo 'ft..to call up )lo~ng ~opl,,· .onwlde fighting' which marked dition they took the issue up im.
\'let 6lin~. 'BiiIiIets'"f"wslstauo'';; ; ; ~ ~orce. wh,ch WIll roo
e beginning of tbe ceasefire mediately af the meeting of the
. '.
'"
!C'.\D'
-.cas' of Sollth VI. ~f' .g]el s and prepare hslS n Sunday entered a new phase four-party Military Commission
·et-. 1II'e scattenld, 8IIll prob. the s;;:g
. goods. Me!Dbers o( of heavy infantry attacks' Mon~ The'Saigon Government' said
ably'theFe'
._,n......~ .,ilI 're;"~:Jd~en:aJ~'l>ffi~swho•. Y. at an even greater C?st in. n.o more Communist .representamnDicaUOIl l/aks betw_. the- Sk are 'likel .~ "Jeh ,er'kthih ta- ,ves.
.
lives would. be allowed to disem·
.•
SO! ~.JIIiiht-JuIge beeD-dls. bea
. y
aye I e ard' 'A g_entJ llIiJitarw 06Rolles- haiJl< wit1Iout gllDiog the fo
~',iI""'l' the tas"." of 'Tgectcot""~?era:r. It says. ' ~an said "C'l'mmtJl!ist :t0rces''fiad' untll'the immigration .mpasse
ods :nd thO lOll Ie ~muggled .go· v.,olate~ ,the ?,esef_ ,at I""st, ilj)0· was, resol~ed. And it had not yet
fteree fl(btilll'.'
.
fo
err,sa . r-some lime ~mes 10 :.thlLfin.' 28 hnor,;. sinee been·reso}yed Monday night.
'J'here 11Ul¥' also- be .. 'hud 0llI'e 0 ~ .~~ mllSt '1TIPO."ant 'part .t came Inta!efb,d.
,Immigration formalities are
Ol:l~ ~,"1Ilo.-....,..I~ ~=;come. which, If ~nvested
?O Iar, noarly 600cgovernment' only ,one ,of:the red tape jlifflcul.
not,lIle iUie"ct!a8llIlre. 'I-.e Be- d eqWPimgiiantl.smugghng squ- troops had been killed ·or,.woBDd· ties lbolding .up the ril,iJitar.y com. ,
utb- VJe*w••- . _ _ &'a be~::ci~"PO ~ will prove more
and more tban 1.000 Cori)inu. missinn:& work. .;nformed sour·
rehictaaee to hold tal... ""Ith n
.In , .e' long run. says 1st truatps> hm. been. repllrled.Jkil. ces said,
.
..
tbe iV4et CeDg: .........maJIl!lIn.. - ar
"B:"!~:th
led...he..said.
"
.
ADDthcr.probletn was that Com·
The;'foanpmltill6.in tbe·)V.iatnam ,munlst representatives had
at
t .... sit.atlon 'In ,8euth'VIeilDam ~s f'~dJ t~eized smug'!led ri'"
.'
Is .aao~, blii-~ cauSe th
I
1', waY' "galO ~ntu ~r.·iiDaIly aat>~ ~thCl" in first refused to give theIr title
-: : ,
lor. cont~d war,ln 80~tb VI., be~o:::~rlret,
t~'l:fi the ,,8Jtuation S,!I/IIOD",yeatenla~,'."ed - tape ,name ,aqd rank, This problt'/n
etnam '
clud . more
cult. ,t con"
11 caused a,huge pollltcal eumn- YlaslOveraome bu~.they then ,r<'£u
If We co_der tbe ~lIbtln' wbTh~"CID'to<ft ' .
. gle~~ :-Vlth.;9lJ.>~~dele· S~d' ~ Ip~en.t on:tI~ntr~s e~nIch Iss*IQ earned on by ~ few of the plI)Ier
~ ~e .'dtget 1II.terl.sitt!n«>ltlgbt:O:lIr~r'O:flooc~ht.,f.~mmg the,! ,danhtlp.s and poslso/ltar I - W
IdI
N'
.
,
OWl!
CSI n
aIleS, \IIl.another mm\lg~ation tlOns:
of'-laton In 1he j:.:uol : : .~~o::..:cx;:ng>the.:B'52 bomb~rs ailem~~l
,
'
. . . , Furt~~v sip.ns ,that. the omcial~
PhUlpplnes twenty eJ~ht years ister. of, I _ t MashDeJ.~D<Je ~ID- ofT:S J~ta:rutary, COmm!"s!OD suP~I\VlslOn uf the. ceasefire wa'
. alter the 'oo.ClIisIGn 'of the !Ie- nning site!: bbu:~'- ann, ru•• J ~ oand'.:5outb v.letna' ,unILkely to, l!et under wav aceor·
eODd .World. Wau, we reaUSe ads: "Now ttbat tit V~captlon ~ to se ~nd, Viet .Con« officers met ding \0 the >IIaris agreement "ame
how. dUlleult Im~lementaU.. I~as ended, give t~ose'l:~e~ar l1lrdi~I~:~te":r':.nte:'7"~~~r~~~~C\~~I",at!nOdn·s1 Co'!''!'is.
.
f'
6''''''
..
_u
a
lIDP.rViRlOn
of a <easelire Is ID South VI' iiLAtt
etDam.
.
" . Is1ah lClllily in an.,edltor._I.
Ire .~grEement:.
..
rom_SIAl' r.anada
Indonesia
.
_
ments on the 'uterview
W!iile 'tile .meetmg was 10 .pro- Poland and Hunl(Srv.
It the fl,i.tJIIK In Soatll Viet-Da Mfllialel';Molta~~ ~ zrelS/ two ,U.S. 'air fo~ C.1'30
C!'r:: adian cltlef, deleRate M,chel·
poNln_.;at tIaIa i* &Jst, _ . jq;fuid owith a Turkish'
I-' transport' aircraft' flew In from Gauym told a pr"ss conferenm
seflre' .will. be iIIeff..;uWJ, , . ' at in Kablll,
Jouma; anoi~ ~g ·libciu! '90' mo1'l! ''The Internatinnal Comm.ission !s:'
It. ~ aalilellMia&. -wtIt ,!)OIi, . Referring to a part of the Pri- North, Vletna!,,~se offlcers- and not empowered to movlO mto t~'.<:
be P - tlv....· II ~lal. WIth. e Minister's ialk ~he editorial th~. aIrport S't.'~ began..
countr.v
' ~~ut the Jpmt Mrh·S '-To take me home to my wife is sne oC the typreal polIce
the rear- 01 'IIIIII/'~ _file
ys he expreqed His
. t'
,,,,ore than eight hours later lary Comml881on, to guIde us and.brutalitles"
.____
conVJC
UlD the 'Communist delegat
. '". .- ""r~
•
"""',.. from. the two • eas&~a' 1 ~ f the, ~ for reeruiting
youth
still I th.floo4li
e~ were•
aa
~ ••••• aa.a ••• ~_
a.a ••
e
rope...·
C
! In p,,?duet,ve work.' In A:fghanlsan oad' t
C
an4-'lnlIaaeSla, ""lbD
_
tan more ths n
per c e n t ·
ICC ....... '
'0JIh
fe"wJ/I fIICll lie able. ,to .pedarm of .the
are fanners and
ttli4! llJOujl
".,'
II
R. 1""lIIII
U
I
.
their dulJe8. ,..., wBJ._t _;,'
rmulturlstB.· In de'Veloped c
'
h
'~IlP-~y .refuSllti ·to
cee:I In, o'het'.,..: die' -a-Ire'
tries the situation is' reversed! .!gn t e Sa,gon alrpol't imm.ilItla-, DEll... Holland, Jan: 31, (BentAmmunitioo was found "' a I'ar traditep from Asuncion. Eatagu.
terms.,durbo~ 1be ,oct time Ji.
ot more "than twenty}leI' cen ~n forms,olutbe grouDds thatrth- efl.-'two Q1l!D, bel~eved to have abandoned earlier by the. post ay; last autumn was conVIcted of
mil;
.
of the populllC'O are 'farmers: it
Id up a post offlc,e. wer~ hold- .oIfice raiders. the spokesman said. headi~g. a ring which smuggled
.
~ a. farmer and his ·famil~ hos- .The ba,!dits holding the hostages ,10, mIllion dollars worth of hel'.
. .:IIys.
Tb~::llDs.~at-'othilr,te. . . lOll' Roforrmg to.lluvernmetit emw
~e bere Monday., demanding a ate believed .to he men who es· oill mto the U,S,
--4lMCIa, t&!l,I8e' ~-Mo4e
yment. the editorial S8YS most
. w~1 g~taway car.
eaped across some fields when
Judge. John
Canncila
~ald
~thlka.wal 01, U,s. .troe.. wt" pfficials are bas~d iD outdate
"1'ohoe said tbe !Den. who also police began questioning them R,cl)rd, a naturalISed Argelltiann
thin two months Gf,.be 1JIttiJII', organisations. and at times dep~
ve. hand grenades. and. aul0'1'a·
Two armoured vehlc1e~ later was not an addict or taking carp
oC. the ceucQre., the- ~'of .rtments are created fOr indiv. pistols. were beli~ved to have atnveil at the farm
of his OWII narcollcs needs with
AJDlldean"pr~er.,UI'1I/a.,. )duals TalhJ!I' 'than for the.needs
bed,a sub..post o f f " . : e . .
the large quantity of narcollcs
, . ,
. ;Tbey- w";,,e demanding.. a car
A, police sppkesman saId police involved, 'J'he results in mortality.
riD« die _ _ ,period• ..tile obaI. pI the c o u r r l r y " . ·
dl~ of an., l.tamatl_lIl. JIid,o: " T1ie cartoon published in theIn It~· ,po~, '~nt,
~.able df (200 kms) per hour, a at the farmhouse wei'll still· in and suffering were probably eq·
.ChI. . eonferenee ,fer & penR:, aame issue of the paper is a ,pun'
MiDtmrr 'lliadilr.· Ij:
_ lice s~okesman said.
. contad: with tbe mell-two young ual to the recent figures for the
lltl.t. _
.."I_au 'IfIU. On ,smullt1tng and smugilers It entioned that w,~rk. should ~
'. Tb.e. Iio&tages. hl,ld on ~the,,' Dutchmen already:knowlI to them Vietnam casual lies", the Judge
.' notlmateda1qe.
shows a ID'I\h wearlll8 A'fIihan' dr'"
en away from mefficient pea. farm, "'?'lth of Utr~~ht.. were"a 58· . ,NBW ¥OR~: Jan: 31, (Reuter) saId
'
ar.01iI..farmer, bls WIfe aged.-55 .-A· ~rench.bOrn·dr.ug smuggler,
The prosecutor, Walter Philips
. We,lie IION·,tIIat \tbe''fiJJeur~ov.. ·ea. with.a, Beatre.. lta1r style allll' '" IIIJ:d s1Iell1d be tunsferr.e4ctu
e~ IIIII--u.e $lie '~J1e:.~., beard. He has a load on, his'
a~l!, l',!ople.
•
"aDjd t.helr, 23::v.ear·oJd dau.ghter, des~l'I~e~ as the blggC/lt trafficl<- told the court RiCOI'd was "'The
ate '~""I,,'/Ilcll,JJeeauae<Of, paCk and 'a .walkinji stick. He Is' ' ,W! hope that., the lll'yernnleot ... P~hce c~rdo,:,ed off the fa~m er,. ever(lt.rt~d 10 ·the ,UDlted St\" bigges.t trafficker ever brought to
Its reeJdessneaa 1!I),altoat,~ ...... ,a,aying. "/llfe this not even, a' ..,ll 't~ al1.!8I!liVll ,role in, eDf~ ~c\ a polIce ~Ifcr~ft .w~ fl.l<mg, tes. was J,l',led for 20 years Mon· justice in.llie United Slates.·The
velop ID VletlWt\, and' as a re-' ghost :would .suspect that I qm'
g this poht'Y, OtherWIse, if the
erhe?d., A JUdlcla~ offIcer was day and fmel!- 25.000 dollars.,
destruction he has .reaped in our
'. sukl_. ~, ..... ~....''''r .... a amuglee; let, alone' the ahll- ~d~ ~a~l,Jt:-ls1inaapa1ll*' • &trtbe scen~, ,
, Auguste RICOI'd. who was '!lx, society is u!,licilievable" , he said
. d~J)'
mugiJin,.squad.'
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U)' Our Own Reporter
UNESCO's aim_of ,foarsing wo- value of readlng .m.~.
Fazel. the Second Deputy Minis· i,e., the' radio for trailllllg and
Id attentipn on the'role"of books
5. A .eries ohwcles, on the ~er of Educ~tion,.;rJf{oughouttJie teachlllg .more.of the populus
book duration of the workshop. there '11he Educatiollal
Broadcastmg
in soiliety.'and the' important part use of library iJJ1ateriais
they 'can play 10 davelopment is development and 'bool<im~!I8'
was'an atmosphere of regional project in AfghanIStan has been
As. f"" as teeher-eduaioon ,. cOoperation' and uuderstandmg.. organIsed with the. ass,stance 01
well 'unde~ 'way with the 'success.
ful crnncluainn of loternatio'nal concerned.' AfgbaniStaq.• aelied as All tb.e parlJop.ants ~nd observers' UN~CO whIch has helped to tr·
B'ookl Year ']972 (mY), Both UN- host to' the Third -SubRegional sbowed enthus'lI5m 10 trymg to am the personnel aud pro.Ide
ESCO,and Member States .~ve Workshop on.CuttiJ:.ul.iun Deve· suggest>;vays and me!'ns 'of solv· . equipment for the ,project.. a~d
beem,utilising my to generate lopment.io Te~tinnwho iog the problem of Integralin& UNICEF whIch prOVIded radIOS for
medi~ and.long'le1!Dl .plans for ,icb was 10..,Dised h tile ~sian Theory. and Pra~ce in ,Teacher «!Is~,bution to t~e project The
the \,romotion' of the book ·in. Institute for ~eacbet Edncators, EducaltoD. The f.IOal report of th,s .proJect 'has been actwe SlllCe 1970
~ ill..A:OOi>antiow,wi""~Aftl'hari worksh?p;maY,be obtained froll\' and so far it has organised three ,
dustrw thron ghw l.'&lII...."lI1iL
Developed countt:ies Ihave not Oun.mlowl'Niifuc IJNE!!/W",and tbe . the ASIan Institute f~r', Teacher types 0.£' programmes for RadIO ""
only 'become more keenly cons. MinistIlY of EjhnmtJni1'Rf IAfghan·· Edu~ators, Quezon. C,ty. Ph,hp· ~fghaDlstan
•
1) Teacher Trailling Program·';.
cious of their own sbOttcomiDgs istan. Tb'e M'einbei ~te5 Ivho piries.
but are' also making' ftoeah
W1Ire.oiIWill!d lto'piiltiEipllte: iu the.. ' T,he.scope of· broa.ileasting as me.s for m·service and m·teaclung .,
avours to cooperate with 'Iess de. w..rkahopt,~ Afgba";lSta!'. Bnr· a medium .for ~du~tinF was also Teachen he programm~s '!I'f"
velaped countr~es. Examples of. '111II,' Jb!UlII' NF.pal•. ~qistan, , Sri. _~efuJly exammed, .
arran~ed 111 dose cooperation \I',t1~
help und ..stim&I1.ation of ,the-hook.t:aiika althoitgh.· un(Qrtunately- .
On Juue '19th M,ss Homayra the HIgher Teacher Colleges am
industry in, ASia from eX\:llmul ~~. Jtidia, y,e.re~ unable to i;udin from tbe Secre~anat·vlSi\ed the Academy for Teao:h"r Edu·
sources include projects fo'r-:pa- semi- PllrtiCipallts" ,d.
the ~NESC~ Educall~,!al Broad·, cato.rs i '
per produ!!Pon an<t:the Asia Eo.., J
• ,. - .,
casting ~o.JCct: Th~ VlS!l was onero
. .
undanon1s meresSing. its shipmThe 'inanguiBL CCl'emnby of.11Ie of a senes whIch' " bemg arr"r
~) BroadcostlO~ . for Schools
ents of books to Asia,
.Workshop was ,attended_bv. manv ged by th!" Secretariat of the Af- whIch at present llIms at the '
dlatingQished teacher Educators ghan National ,'CommIssIOn for pnmary school le.el, teaches lanA~tivities ,planned or already ftmn' the Miniatry':of Education ~ts J1"';,nbers to ~isit UNESCO pro- gua.g,:s IDan·Pushto), Hls.tory,
accolJlP1ished 10 the Asian me- ·and.ZKabul·Uni~rsity;<as well as Jects m AfghanIStan and to ~oll· RehglOn. When Ol'gamsmg the
mber .states' show movement at representatives'frorit·'tlie vari~us e.ct dllta and first b.~nd infor':'18' ~rogrammes for ,eh~o~s the pro
aUle't!Js•.from'.the National iBaOk . btanehes of the ,lJ!'l'l!:nd the f'!r. ~lOn ,of UNESCO act,,!clltes WI.t~ ject also auns at tra,.'"ng the tc:
Deve"""""nt Council ,to ,the ,in. eiga .teachinlf 'hodies ,n AfghanIS' In the countr~. D~rlDg her v~s,t ochers who WI)! be uSlqg the b"
dividual publishers and booksel, tan. The opening address was to lfte.lld~caltona! Broadcastlllg adcasls m theIr c1assl'Ooms .
leI'S In Afghanislan where fher.e delivoted hy. Hi. Excellency r
project, M,ss Ludm was able to
3) Rural Llste",ng Groups-~eis n~t'yet a Nat1on~1 Book Deve. M: Yasin Azim: the. First Deputy meet UNESCO experts and Afgh- re the proJe~t, "1 cooperat:on with,
lopment Council 01'
Pnblishers Minister of Edu~atlOn. In order an specrallsts . and
thus learn teachers, 10 rural areas and ru'
or Booksellers Association \Vbe- 10 slress the significant role play· more of the' obJecl,i~es and achle- ral area !eaders' .arra!'ges for t?e.
re ublishers are few and the in. ed ,by, lleachor···educalton 'in 'edu· vements of the p~ect..
. organIsatIOn. of. h.tenmg groul
1 he Plnlately
The source added that oit Junl'
In recent years Afgh!"',stan h· The sort. of programmes for wh'4'h the MiUlstl'Y 'ot ConunuDleation 2U nely. postage stamps and' fIrst
du'::ry especiallY from the view. cational '~evelDpment. he sa,a:
oint' ~f etieral books, is in its "Teacher education ,is the key' ke many other doveloplng coun· the prolects memhers . have to
pl'lllled 1.230,000 postage sta· day covers for proDiotion of han·
~nfanc t~e malO mitiative for to all nducational development ·trles has. been .strugglmg to meet wor~ of sell' w,th t~e Mmlstry of has
mps and 30,000 first Clay covers dicraf111' will be ,ssued.. ,
."
IBY h y,
far stemmed from the since without ",ell qualified tc.a, the vast, and' urgent' Educallonal Agriculture, ,EducatIOn and Hea· dU"lIIg the current yea!.
The source concluded that the
• intern:ti:~al level and plans al'e 'chnrs little 'llrogress in educ~tio,:, demands' and has';n the course of Ith. so a~ to, be aware; of the ex~ct
A sourCe ,of till' MiDlstry told f,rst Clay. covel' caras are' very
b
f I' d b the only existing can be made" Dr. N. P. Ellie' Its struggle been confronted WIth
So far· tne Educational Broad· the Kabul ,T,mes that: postage 'much in demand by the IDterna'
p~~f:~sro:ai .Jociatioo; the' Lib. UNESCO expert in educ.ational. many formidable obstacles ..such .. casting project has only been .ab- stamps and post cal ds were 111'111- ttonal philatelIc magazines. or, A "at'on es~ablished at resea~ch went·on.to dcsClaoo,th' as shortage of teachers. faolilles. Je ·to.orgaDlse the three types of
for. speclOl ocras,ons such as;' gandations aud collectors
~~ y. :sgoc;. I of tbe UNESCO important task 'faced'tiy the wor- instrucllonal materials, and scat· programmes describe~ above.· It ted
HIS
Majesty's birthday. interna·
Furthermore. the Ministry of
·1e.,J~S! a I~~nar' n hip Mr E kshop in dealing with its theme tered ~opulation hard to reach. bas up to nolY been mamly eon·
;tlealth Day. TourlSUl, Glym· Commumcation bas made
US
~xP1ir 'd~~ !t~ '~ s th s membel: "Basic Experiences Direct and Like many developing ,countries cerned with tra,ming people on the tioual
11I1' events,
Pashtoonistan
day.
$30.000
11'010 the sale of its first
. el ml ..
n ol;'n b
a Indirect for \ntegraling Theo~y it has' tried to overcome these use of the programmes .and on bu·
d1\)' co.el' cards
s~at~ the ball tS~~ ~ of :n i~ter- and Practise in Teacher Educatl' obstacles by using the resources i1ding:up a Stock. of programmes "nd UN DAY
, Sl~ e repr-esen a IV, a llm 10 ceo on".
'.
available to It ~nd by ad'opting which will form the core o( future
govert,t'!'ental orgaDls 'tread gao
The inllugural ceNlDOIlY was new ideas. In education, educa· programmes. but now that the
~~ra~on of ,1BY b~~s ~omeJuin followed ,j)' the p1ellag sesSion tional. planners have realized the <proi.ed: has. been given new fa·
edre . cldnsl e~a
.
of the workshoP ~he-,chair. need and advanlages of USlOg c,lIt1es. eqUIpment and ~, larcl'
an sh ou ..~~ .at.
. "
t m<iDship of. H. E, Mi. Mt!emmad
"new educational "!edia",'
'(CQ,,'mued on page 4)
A As an
IOlIIal.contrlhution
0the Sllmulation of Inter·
Sex lnsructlOn for clilldren all' The gUIde to sex leachlOl! IS'
national Book Year in Mghao.
ed 7 to J5, compulsory for. ~he pa- sued hy the Mlmstry of Educa·
Istan, UNESCO had
tra,nslated
st h,,'o years In Denmar.k's prl- tion says that tcacherG stwu.ld be
early 10 1971 into !lari and haS
mary schools. may' be abolisbed frllnk and Open aboul sex and
been dIStributing, free of c~al'ge.
because 0(, a private appoal to lry to lId .child.en oC Inhibit·
to librarians, autbors, pnnters.
'. the internat,ooal Human Rights ,oIlS be integrated 10, the normal
publishers, booksel1~rs and
ai,
Commission In Strasbourg, writes curnculum , not given speCial ho'
others ·concerned w,th the pro·
Moray WillIams
. urs. Some of the directives.· ex·
duction of books the Director·Ge··
. Electl'lclan VIking . KJeldsen- plaIDlLIll bi-sexoally end the use
neral's proposed themes and ac'!!en and his hiS W.lfe. Annnmarie of "impluper" WOI ds. fOI exam·
tivities for my 1971.
of ~hc sMall town DC Yarde, 10 ,pie.. have caused .C'ontrovel'SY·
'.In his preface to ,the pamphlet,
South JutI'tJd, have (01' a year
Mrs Kjeldsensen. saId' My
MI'. R~ld-Smith, who ",.as resp?n·
taUllht theIr 10.year'01d daught· husband and I have nothill, ago·
sible for. this undert.akIDg, wh!ch
er, Karen, at home rather than IIlst sex leachlDgs as 'such, but
was carried out With tbe ass,st·
let her. attend such lesson~. Th· obJect to the methods I am a
ance of the UNESCO' Regional
older students
cy th,nk ·that they brUIse .sensi. teacber, W1hen
Centre in Karach,. stated, that a
t,ve chlldren's susceptibjhties. If ask me lDpm~te'questIons 1 reseries of meetings would be cal· ,
the Commsslon upholds the,r ap· fer them to hooks In: tj,e,hbsa<
led' In Kabul and in all mllln to- ,
peal, the .Danes w.1l be legally ry MaDy children are llBshful
wns to plan various artivjtie~ ne~ ,
'r,s well as mor~l1y bound ,to reo about.talk thIS mmol'l1y. 'into.aecessary. to . make mY, a ,.truly
v'se . the aw, if not' totallyresc··, rount We are. demand,ng lhe
important event for. Afgha~lstan.
indlt, In Scandinavia 98 per ce- nght for parents to decide how
.Llller" Mchanistan's n~w!y esnt of young child~er attend Sta' tbeir children are taught
sex
tabUshed Library Assocl~t!on ~p.
te primllTY schools. Sw~den rna· malters"
'
polnte'd a 'cllIIImlttee of 'f.~e.'11b·
de . sex teaching obligatpry
\n
'.
rarlaD' to· coosider what' projects
1962 UntIl' 1970, only plder pri·
,.."
'could be planned ,f~r, !BY As,
matt sch'ool children in Den~'
KANDAH!\R•. Jan, :\1. (Bakh."
the ,first part of. itS' progra.mfmle
ark/ were taught sex and the,r tar).-Constj1,lction and repair
the 'Committee 4J1proyed the o·
parents were free to' choose ,Ylh· work of the PanjwlIY.ee .road".whi·
10wmJ( artivities:
'
ethe or not they atten4ed these ch was started two months ago
1-Prlnting a
catalog~e o(
schools, •
by the Local Dev,:lopment D,,·
UDder the law of May' 1970. partm~nt. under tire Food for
Dal'! children's books..
'
2-Directory of AfghaDlstan UI'
I
passed by 'the Danish parham- Work Programme. has been:com:
.brules
'.
•
ent. compulsory sex lessons beg· pleted. The road' is 22 km. long
3 Book Show '(Books'on ·Afgba·
inning at the. flow,er.;,.and-~and six metres wide. One tbOus,.
ntsbml
..,
level begin i" lohe' first class. and people worked on. it.
canal 1D Jalalabad.
4: A serles of lectures on. the'
'l'I1~ pIcture shnws a seeDe of DsruDtal
,
. use of libraTY materla1s. and the
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are...no
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~~~1~~ 'II~ th~ ~e:f'ess.t

IJIitESC'O: ,P.wdes booksi,·te;acl,es. radiO
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school~

Im~rO\!;,m~ntPof~~~'

.

gthi~ ~~;e~.

:::,~:~t:w.~o=~~~;=d'bn'~e~':J~m~~ ~~6~h
~Is

continues to rule. not govern,
In 1ft . .r...... ;Of tile _ ,
fire a _ D t , he As likey, to
pubLlsh his own 'Version-of the
~HulCI' .lve'lID _ _ eratocd pldure of the.eonfllct.
CODfltets- ~.fl,,«"d.. \ilIt a e

'lJ

teachln~

.'

prlmary~hools

that~..KoSbani,

thl'C:'h~ur) f1lia,~~

~rowing

Clh "'o'n01 Aft,'CO
. I notes 'on,
. Afgh'anlston
~a

-t)

~

Vocational teachers
(
•
AbduFQaJ- alaasDawl
•
'
f a~~!,s,- I.S t!I)'t mathemahcs wi.ll be ta' ueratioD. At leaat 'a qU8J'\l!r of.'llht of. Cji.ueational development ·graduates of the ten\h and two constrl,lctive plans needs the ur·
d red the riv t
e
p
0
o. e_!"" ~ ';f
the first year up to these teathtt!n should be speoial- m noth U1e. Past .f've years and ellth grades are employed . to gent! cooperation .of the Kabul
"
. , hie tUIUre must' mllf'\e''Ilew pIa- teach tnese subjects in,some hi· University and ,the changing or"' ,
p.roper teaching oC scIence and lhe sixth and science. 'from the Ists in .their field. math~matiC5 . sho,uld be done by (ourth year UIl.to ·the sIxth 'ID,
,
n~.
)
gb ·sChools·
.•ome l'ohcies. The writer Is oC .'
capab e vocational le8chen -of!. tbe pnnlar:r '""hoo~s Teaching
The present sltuatioQ shows tho
A study oC seeandUry and high .. tleseaTCh on 'th,s prob1ebl' reo \be opmion that Kabul. UDiversi'
SClenc~ and ,mllthernaties W,th 'these sublt!cts needs tramed va- at toe sbortage 01 vocational scboots .reveals that 'n lhe aca· .eals that after fIve years the,ly is responsIble for the fulfIl·
regard to this Afg~iStan does "ational' teachets.
teachers lor science aod mathern- Clemle 'year- ot '1~12 tbore were need for science and mathema- ment of .these constructive plans
not ba~e. any orgalU8ed.sy,stem GOO,OOO students were studying atics 1D'pr:imary scDooJs is incre- 9J.oOll s.tudenls·study:mg In 496 ticS teanhet:s "ill increase, to and as the leader must take the
fohr tra,m '1 g teachers to ~u1fill, 10 3189 primary and Mal' scJ;1o- asing. For ins,ance' if We conl{\' secondSl'y schoolS and &4,000 st- lO~OO while Kabll1 UwveI1lity mltlatlvc. To' tfolve this problem,
t e requ j re,""n~ fur prtmary, ols dw:!ng the aeedemicc year of der our needa for 1981 we WIJl wlients In Joti hIgh schools. 3000 and Higher 'Teacher 1'ralOIOg the write' presents the following
seconda TY ~d h,gh schools. Tn. 1972, and 14.000 teachers were' Have at least one an4 a half teachers are needed for teachi'i!g College will be In a positIOn to proposals,
.
IS eahn b~. ,ated to the probleni 'workl'lg in
these schools. Out mUllon students and we
wJIl of SCIence and mathematiC ,ID present 2509 graauates for ,these
1: Kabul University must real·
(j.
f s or ge of ~eachers. and att- of t~ 4,oeO teachers were uno' n*,rltJly requtre more te~she· flie ;$Cventb; eighth.' ninth. tenth. suojeets. TlJus at .the end of ise Its responsibility in training
rUac~ th,e,at!,ean\IOn of the Kabul 'Iverslty. h.gb school, and Ie- rS. :If we engage'one telIcher for eleventh-and twelfth grades. The- fourlh five year plan.we will be teachers for seconda!» and hIgh
grade,. gradilates
and;j(J students. tnis will rai...., the se teacih~ should be graduates shOi t of 8000 teachers.
Study school< and '" the light of rea·
. ruverslty an the Teachets Tra': nth
mmg College. In 1945 there was the ,test niDth
grade gra- number of teachers to 50.000 ODd of U!1ivers,ty and the
Higher show~ that the lack o( science and ILly. preser t and future needs,
Training
College.. mathematic teachers IS increas- ,t should revise Its' educational
only ~he Science College. which duates. 'These teachers not. only ,out' OF this !igure lQ.liOO tellchers .'l,:e~cher
had eight graduates but In 1971 Jack higher education but al~o may' have til be engage.d for tea· ~ urther. st\ldy of thIS probl· ,lOg in secondary and h.gh scho- poliCIes
The Colleges of Science and
• there y;ere 59 !!raduates.,.1rom have not unde,'gone an:i'oIl."aetic' chlDg JiClence alld mathematics. em _ n"!ws that there are betwe- ols, and i~ tile ~uhtre will create
t?e SCIence College, 36 .gradull. al traIning 1n .the· helds idf'sden. To raise the standard of tea' en .40U and 500 graduates of the teacher DIg problems.
'Education espeCIally ,should pay
es from the College of Educati- ce and mathematics.'
ohing at present and tialn tea- l'Iighel Teacher 'fruming CoJle·
'lhe ~em.ed~ ·to this problem, spec,al attention to the problem
o~ and 106 graduate.s from the When the new cumeulUm fOI' "hets for tile coming years is one ge· lind Kabul Umverslty. teach-' accordtng to the wnter, IS thaI ~C' trammg teachers f.or science
Hlghe.r Teachers Tramlng Colle- pnmary schools is implemented ,oC the most Import""t problems mg foesc subJeds throughout the cooperahon between the dlffei'ent and mathetnatics and take up,
ge.
If' will ~ essentiaL. to have tea~ In educatJOn in Afgnamstan.
country. '1'u make up lhe defrcl- branches of education must be the tasks of budgc.ting, equipmg
. '.The total number o( graduat. ~h~rs w~o, .have undergone ~pec.' The Ministry of Educa,tion mu~ ~o.oy' of' su~h teacherS in second, maintaine<;1 for
planDlng
for .teachers and .ene,ouraging newes from the Science College" the lal tralnmll 10 the VocatlOlla, ed- st revISe ItS plans and In the Ii- IJrY' and h,gh schools at present the train 109 o( teachers. LaYing comers to thIS fIeld.
Col1ege lof ,Education ijnd lhe
'
0
.
2: For'lmproving the quality of
Tramin!! ColleI
in pri'!"ary
. It
ge smce theIr estallh.tunent up
_ .. ,
_;,
I . . "
IS sugg~st<!d tliot tho qualif,cato now. has been 1094. out of
'
. PA'RT X
tlOn for the e,,!,ployment of the- I
wh,~h somf,! gradu,ates have been The' Sasallls . became tax pay'
_ B) Abdul Racinl BeIlawa
ng gained pOWC1 in "he south
In Ind.a he used to cOUect ta' Se teac~els should be fixed at.
HinClukush ofter Akhshnore. He xes from' the kings Bhanugupta . the level.'!C 14th grade graduates'
employed, m admlmstral1ve jo. hs to the-YaUal slate of Afgha.' Around 498 a.d, '
bs. others have .gone aliroad a!'d nistan and the Arian areas who
Qubad. the Sasanis king. was was one 01 the leadels or Zaily Valabhl and' other princes ,omi of the HIgher Teacher Trailllng
o ,:,umber ~ave remaIned 10 the ieh were' unde!; tile attat:~ of the, dethroned ond Imprisoned
by, 01' Zab.u1l tnbe related to Zaw- local rulel';
College.
. .
..
ulllversity ,tself,
Sasanis once aaalJ1 'clime, under he' orthodox religious elemen- ullistan
ur Zabullstan around
3: For raISIng the tralhmg of
A \Study of primary ""hools reo the control of· ,the It:Rfta1 atate. II>- because of accepting the
•. Ghazni whose name has been tr- An:und 5G2 a.d.:
teac!l<:rs fOr
to 8!,
veals that 50 far science 8I\d rna.
Qubad. son~bf:Jr;:air1iti who was' zd,k religioo. But with the help aced to Pashto 'by some Afghah
Turaman thc Zabuli king dlCd adequate standard, teacher tral'
thematics have not been inclu kept In the ~ of, the 'Yalt- of hIS wife he escaped from pd- hIstorians He' was one ·of . the and h,s sOn Mih,rakula succeed- nmg centres sliould be promoted'
ded ,in their eurrieulum a~ ~ al state for 'two .:rears. with the SOn and took refuge at the co- most (omous Yartal kings of Za- ed him. His name was mention to higher teacher trainintl collerefore'SPCcial attention has not help of .Akhibnore thti Yaftal urt .of Akbsbnore, Akhshnore buhstan who turned towards In· cd In the Gwalyar'inscrlption in ges and more. of such colleges
paid. 10
tra(uing k'ing, asrrnijed the l;Iaaat1is thr. ~welcomed him and promised him dia' and occupocd the indian Gu- Jndla during his r.rteenth year must be estabhshed 'n the pro,,'
been
science aQd IDB&hetnatlcs teach. 6WD and"hoi. was' a~'" tax P8Y': q<!lp
pta state· He mode Sakala (SI- cC rule. Contemporary Pashto ID~s..
..
.
ers for .~ary ""hoolll. The Mi-' er to the Afglnia Yia'ftal .tate. ~, a1kotl JllS ,IndIan capItal.
lesearchel's trace. h,s name also .4. Smce 80 per. c~nt of slc,:nh.
_.'
.'~
""Around .. 499 a:d.
,'l'he nome or Tui'amand ,has to Pashlll' He IS also refered to flc and mathemattcal subjects
IlIStoy of Education' has taken,up
the <project for the piJna¥ schoFrom .the .golden .coins.,of Wa~
been mentioned ,n tbree Indian as MalhI' GuL which means Af- are bemg·taught by graduates ol
0105' cuTl'f.eulum. iPreparaticin of lash, .brother' o! Fair6%; ~ubad,
WIth the' military help of Ak· inscllpti"ns. Eran at Sagar dist· lab Gul' (SUIl' flower) wh,ch teo I he tenth and tw~lfth grades and
text' books -in :recent year. and' his son, and ~u:iIIe First It hsnnore, Qubad Sasani was able lict, wh,ch refers to hIS first ye- rm is slll1 used in the Pashto la· th,s fact IS consll!ered a v,tal.
the schedule for tbis'P..ojlld sho"waS ,disca,eIed
to fe-ascend the throne of Sasa- ar of mlc. KUla at Salt Rang nguage.
.
o.f eduws t!mtAlte t~ books fur prun,. SCr.lP~'~" "o!"~' cOlin, ms'm FlU'S
dIstrict In which he WII" called
Mihirakula, bes,des preservIDg gested that the Min~tr' o~ ~d~=
. ary lSchaDls wdl be ellID!,leted' were l....eOlally bec!auae of. ·tIie
Maharaja Tupramana Sal'aJawla hIS futher's 'lerl'l~ory expanded cahon mv,te the Scie~c C tduring'theteomtog.academlc ye- payment-,of tax:os to the Yaftol!, Arcur.d 500 ad,
(which means Maharaja Turam- hIS own territory' and occupied re to work ou re ul I' ';.., .en
ar. The important.,topic of the 'The relations of Yaftals wilh
I·
an Shah ZabulO, and ,n the in- Kashmir
mes for the
curriculum. for prlID8. .sChools • Qubad were friendly .•. '
TJlramand. another YaCtals K,- . 'CrlptlOn of Guwalyar.
T~ be ""ntmlled
leach'ers SO tliat standards will
TY
~ •
'
be raised.
.

H,gh~r Teac~er

'aggregate
_
""'N
'!'be; ......... of;~ 'ltn.lJHoFl_·......i:.in"tIIt.'lfOUl'ttl'lplan.
4
O
/
total loan' and
.....,....
~
the.q)e"'~~ ,llUi8tame <in
dllftlNm
project ass is' flare"~
.The !'ovelnment l\lId Its anll- inc..-t by .eo:£9ll .~ ,is-,lPl\lIdealII. co~"~t
smugghng campaIgn lS. the sub· to
fJDm,-afs.'~lI
~,~1IIIClinlJ ~t
t~tnce
104,5991
ject of an .ed,torlal published lIT, to abo 6.Ql1!1l1nllllads· ,~e '1il1~:t_iI8%Jof t~
]-USSR'
35.5
56.626
19.2
th~ latest 'ssue of the Caravan fou""'"
.'- . ittIe-l!IIbILeaa'dQelopnmatili ex·
2-USA
12.~
36,205
'jdatly.
.
DIII1II&_itIIls,~ &fa; 11267 ')BIIiIJIRe' and .<\!)L% ,of totlll 10"
3-West German
'.
53.829
._ 0 ,
.Rumour has It that the 'gov~r- mHUaas' witll'be~ •. 'ham ~,jn tbe401lrth plan, 'l1he
4-UN and World Bank,
]8 "
. 4,078
I5
.
. nment has. starte~ ",csD,lP8lgll ~e. ~~4ar~'~,af'~. I_s dulling
5-Asian Developmer;l RanI<
'
'1,500
1.6
Reports of bloody elashes eoa. agamst smug!lhng which IDclud· nc..., ~~
'8IDIIlIIItB to·lof.,
6-Yugoslavla
8,744
2.9
t>nue to poW' 0,,* 01 V<ietDaal es fhe collec.tlon of smuggled go· e c . - _ " * · lG<inlnlldBlllik,iID'<dIIIlIIJaaa· (oUS>$29lJ!4) show,· I 7-People's Republic of Chino
2.2·
6,395
ll,-Others
Clesplte toe ceuetite ........m. O?S from the markets a~d shops. bor""'" 11Jf itIII!. Jtbinl' ,piau ,lngil8 ~ I n _ "er the tho
1i.5
19,346
ent coDcluded bet..-' tile j;or lOstance, the government It is ~ . . .~;of. .~ ·iIitIPlan. 'JJhe. fcilliwing talil.: sh. 'I 9-Expected
. 294,385
100.0
warr~ f",,"ons OIl' Sa&unla,y ~11I fll'St gIve three mo,!!hs' no- bala"-~ ·sitDMiIIII· prJ- lM&0 fonol8n ~OIIJI'.andf",r· aid so'
Total
Any praetlcal tbtDktn~ observe.< tl~e that all smuggled clgarette~ ce stIIbitiIlItiamlllllll. 'n!QIuati1l11 ~ in,niIlliarr.of do1lal's:
OR V1ebDm wdJI .admit &IIat'O&\ WIll b~ collected from t~e shops.,
.
". .,..........""""""................
rlala
tlo_ln.the mlIi1ary and. markets In Afghamstan. 1 ' h . ,
.
:
liE
JIeW,
Ultel to be
'S' IS the best way to continue
~
i
alter &he
,la
campaign algainst smuggling,
rQ.
IV
to 4eet, • just
.ID ~e'.&NeJ.
c~use
onCe he smugglers 'kn- ,
...
,r~
I
.
~
all war,
, o w that th~y cannot sell theIr
CLA'RK A1R BASE, 1'1i11!ppmes,. days.
,
. six-hour return
flight to the lete from the tlln • Ire '
g
But decldcdb' tlIe'mapl'-'le of
:n' the markets they an.
the . AccordlOg to latest. avalla.hle North Vietnamese' capital.
here after toe'
• tile .lIIfraetlOllll', .111.' s.tI&h ;V'let- lin.
gel' engage In smugg· ceaseflre 10
there. were f.gures pere on
But there is
frustratIon from 'Hanoi until their return to
toebe,.beY4Joad
it,f
few s.gns at t1i1~,blg U.S. all' for· ,ners named by HanOl-555 m.h··,here that the f,rst batch of IIme- their families in th U t d St
_taU-,.... If,.~rta are eo- k ~1hg td\the hazards of sm.- ~e ba~e that'.the:fJrs!' relellSe of tory ~rsonnel and 22 civilians ricans may not be rele,lscd for 'It's
•
e. n: e
a-.
""ct. then the PredJcted ,fev~ l? m~.
eel o~'lJI says that Sl' Amencan 'pnsoDBrS of war by -there' could be nearly 150 Qn several days' .
Corr s
.
.'
riBh, replI8e In Soilui V.tetnam.
of.
HanOI wa. dl1UTlinent.
.
. the first
. T.he Joint TnformatlO!, Bureau 1<m
hasl twDcd. outl1o 'be--a 'bleody <)~ Landi K~lIh...~:t:idn thl'
The modern base h?spltal/ IS
Four C.9A Nrghltngale
pia· (Jrn) hahdhng operation Home· told there will be absol t CI
recull'elllle'of WAl',
ch'li!
,1hr- eady to ~ecelve the .flrst batch, nes, each cquippe~.to .carry up coming. codename' for thcl recov· access to the return in' ua ': no
These n;ports -should,.be ...eJlJheoI
?av been smoking be- f men "".th 120 of Its 1-10 beds tl? 4Q stretcher patients, arc stan· cry of the prisoners, mdieatcd ·th. Military sources said
carefully as Ilresldent Thleu. I As Je~dc ~hP'
II' .
~acanr.after over ~OO patlent:'.1i,ad dmg by on the tarmac ready to at thell' segregation frpllicthe out- gation would probably ulso ap~IY
of South VletDam Is the OWl, IllllUggled"'t s til e cO ectldion .of een muve4 out 10 the'last'i'ourtake off· at ,short natice on the side world would be almost com· to fellow patients in the hosp,t·,1
behind the ........,
~,."",.. "i' W h0 wants says thIS"
. poses
ex mor
es, \thdifficult
e e tonal_
Sf......
- F
-;x.
, .
'
- .
- .d, -.* L k
C

~

or,

2u

09

17.7
4·5
1.5 '.
04
1.2
03
Total , 25.3 100.0

nistan's need f.or:vq~ptioflaIJ~actiers

~ by

__
Real~;
S207lI

:

. •

Third plan fourth'
Amount
"I
. amount
3.3
9.2
5.5
12.9 ~ 51.0 171

100 direct taxation
?oo indirect "taxation
300 sale of property and

State JnCODle· from the' eight
headlnBs of Internal revenues is
estimated' at- afs. 40.'1' milliards.
InclDdfDg .afs. .3,2 mllIianIs'hum
Dew 9OUI'C!I!s. 'the foUOwilig table
shows 1the'~domHlming ~
!owltJj
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·U~ESCO

PAR'K SHOP·P·ING

in Afghanistan

,

(Contin~!i from page J1
Kab!'! Universit,Y in 1~. Afrer
budget jUs hoped that ther,/will getting her degree she JOined tlie
be an e.xtention m jts actiVities. Mnistry 'of Education aud in ,1.969
Meet the Members of tbl: Sec. s!l.e. ,:"a~ appq,il)ted
to the. Sec,
retari~t !If the Mihan. . j'iational r~tan~t !If t~e .Aflhan Natic;lD~
,
.. ,
ComquSSlon for UNESCO'
CommIssIon: MISS SbahaJan,c. IS
/
. ~l M. Zahir ~." ~t~. respo~ble for library ,"!d do<:uJ.
gbari National CommissiOll for' mentation of the Secretanat. MiSl!
: : ::
" UNESCO. and Director.General of Shabal~mj."'peaks French, and
."
UNESr;O Mfairs at the Ministry hope,. ~o V,Sit UNESC;;O beadqu~
of Education graduated from lhe arters m order to gl1lD more ex·
Facility of' Letters and Hum'ani. perjence in UNESCO affairs.
ties. Kabul University. 1963, H e . · '
.'
'"
.
has obtained his M A. from Tea.1I
CORRECTION
.' .
EY.e~·
I,
chers College. Colombia
Uni. 6 : .. In ,the' article entitl!!d 'OM·
-~ ,J I
\
v!'rsity, N.Y.• U.S.A:' in Curf'cu, ghan-Polish. cultural and ·scienti·
• ,
Ii.
.,.
.
,
lum Development. (emphasis on fic ac£oril concluded:' publisheq
\ I'
.
1..'
.
Primary Education) in 1968. MI'. in tbe: Kabul Times issue of Jan.
I
.;_.:
AZiz 'bas had a great· deal of 2~. 1973, the dates 1972·73.liould
,fJ'.
.1,.
.;.:
experience as Ii teacher and has be correeled to I!ad 1973-~4.
published {). book and ·some arti~ •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••. .'
, ,
.eles on educ..tion. He was a staff NAWROZ C~PET ~
, 'Witb immediate connecti~n to Europe
member 'of the Institute of" Edu· HANDICRAFT EXPORT
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led to be raIsed ·to f!f!y tbousa- mpanled by, Kandaltar Governor Kbwazak Zalmal sald on It.Is ar-' offiCIals of the Altom'l!y General s ian sugar at $228.25 per tou'have Kandahar and Nanprhar.
nd tons ~riua1ly.
". '
Snll:In Aaiz Zekrla. ...
... rival ,here last night.
, ' . office were previously 'aware . of
Borates lS used as the m~ po-.'
).
'.
. '.
'I
, . the case·
'
;;weI' element;.in .,pr.ll);pec:t,..drdhnl/'''-Tb'dlliDbtm- t'ater,'lIbited-tJtre8-.- ''8>e''-reaii "wlll'-:.tbtoi"open a
'As they. searched bouse ,no.
, . '.
."
,.'.
, , •
for gas and petr°leurn, the so~r:. ~avel po:eparatlon centeS. seVeD direct traoSportatjo.n !'oute bet· 1280.in'Sh'ari Nau. the J?olice dis-,
ce added. " , .
' . ,.
'km Ilvnt here, Each 01 these cen' ween Farlllt and Zaranj, be add. covered a lab fully eqUIpped fOF
_'
1'.1.
I\"
.
" B~ate~. is .lI;o-used in P.;ie m~· tre8 pf'!lduces tiP to fltty tOnal ed.
.
'.
'"
. ' , ~he dislillalion pf 'basb' and op... KABUL, Feb, I, ~1Jakhtl\r).- ~!. one t1iqusand death '\8D.Dh
~ufactunn~, glassworks" ~.nse~".. gravel palb', for repalr!ng the. Beferr.ng . Oil • the Lakargah-, tum. In 'l large room there were versary of the lamous scholar • A"u Ralban MoItamm8d AI' Bel-,
cld~s. taDlii~% paperworkS" me- ,It.\gbWay. So'Iar 600 ~,!IlS' of gra~ Dalshu trallSlt. way, wlrlc!l ,will' cup ~9ards nea~ly, arrang~d WIth runl'wlll be 'contmemorated by Pr'm.e', MIn,ister Mobammad Mo·
,·dle.mes•.radiology. rubber p~!ld- vel bave been·'proiIl!C'e4-;..
,.' be extellded'ti1 BiUtdare Abbas cbemlcal materIals. plasltc ~ags" ussa Shallq In Kahul Unlversl~'",udltorlum on March U~..
. uc!lon, bnoleurn shift! textll",!,
Because ·of Ici Nteb~. on lile In Iran, be said that In aceord· pieces o~ c.loth and small.' ple,:"s This function will mark Ihe op- un, a ,faculty member of tbe Co. ~ardboards. x-ray and 'n produc- road,' som,e partalcit ltbe ·h.lPw'!y anee with' the pr'ellrtilnJary surv.- of wood. 1n the same roo.m police ening of a six day c!lnference wb- liege of Letters, an':'- Mir Gh~am
mg hydrogen.
.
have been d~d. lAs soon as ey, It wUl be 450 1lms. and will found 140, gra'!'s of sohd hash .ich will .be attended by sCholars Reza Mayel Herawl. The paper
, ;, "AfgpatUsfall's borates "IS some the weather,Ili"gOOc1, re;ur: wor!l stal'll from Kandahar. '1-'he 'road an.d 1~0 ~rams m .powd~red form. atld Orientatalists from the So' of Dr Sbair Abm'ad N~rl,' will
of the liest m the world, . the spo will he, started;" be &ald.,
. :Is part 01, the' J'ourth 'Flve .'Year Also hqUld h~sh w.as ,found stor- viet Union, Iran, Pakistan and also he read.,
,
okesm.n concJ)i~ed.
"
The Mlnlster. 'whol.li~aded a:'. ~velo"'meitt. ,Pran 0':' A/ghanlst- ed in a large '!lot~le. .
, , India.
. 'Evely .aspilct . of ,tlte works f '
team of .exp6ta, later Jeft' for an,
. ': , .'
Carpenter's .eqUlpment was pl- ~ The,conference will, be. addres-'. of :the f~ous ~an sCholar
new
I
led in the corner of Ihe room ..• sed by Senator Dr. Mohammad will be covered.at the confer~DJess Kal, James Ward, Cbrls- Anas;' Prof Abdul 'Hai Habibi; ce," Gbulam Hazrat Kushan. tlte'
investl.11e'n't p-.",oJ"e·#fo'ts
tina Pri~st and; Pall'ela. Yarsh, Kabul :,University Rector Dr. Ab- President ot the PublicatioltS'De-'
,
.'
'"
' ..,
"
.'
t!te 'acc\lseds are all Umle,d Sta- clul Ahmad Jawaid. Dr. Abdul partment of the Ministry, ot In.,
-~UL. Feb. 1,.(Bakht;tr):-Th!' .Ml!UL, Feb. ,.1,.. (Bakhtar).- tes citizens. - ,
' Khaleq Wafayee 'a faculty mem- format,ion andl Culture saia.
.
.
Stoar
1
med~
whl~h
h~
been
~wTile
former
Presldenl,
of.
the
AfThe
accuseds
saId
they
have
bel" of the CoJ\~ge of 'LeUers;
Invitations to foreign scholars
O
arded. hy H1~ MaJestri..th~ Kmg ,ghan C().nstr~etion ,Ulllt Eng, been renting the house for the Prof, Siddiqullab,Rlshtin, Presi- to ..ttenp the conference, Iiave
to. tile outgOIng preSIdent of the Abdul H!" Qazl ha;s been appo~· past eighl months at al's. 6,000. dent ot the , Pasblo Academy.; already been sent, be agd"li.
.
By Our Own Reporter
.' ,Ghulam J aHani Jalali, Dean of tlte
~ESC0 bas already given soFood Proeu,reme'!t l?e.parlment,
ted PreSIdent of Hlg.~w~ Mam- per month;
Twenty' new J?rivat~ '•.in~est;; MIa. Hussal.n MOJadldl has bee I) I!'nanee Depl!rtmcot. of· Ihe Pub.
They ~ald Ihey ope~ated Ih,s Colh!'ge of Letters, Prof, Mil' Hu- me' financial 8l[lSistance, for the
ment projects were aut orlse Na 0f!!clally t>.resented ~o hlt'!. the h~ W?rks, MIDlStry, It was a'.'n~ dislillation lah for theIr ,own use.. ssain Shah, Pre~ident of' the Pa- holding of the conferenc~ in Katbe re~ent meeling of t!'e ' a- Mmes and Indu~rlCs, Mlmstry ounced ye.~lerday.
Police transferred ·all ~be lab shlo Language'Department of the bul.
.
,
"
.
_ equipment, hl;l5h and optum to Ministry of 'Information. and .Cu"The offiCial languages of the,
. 'tional Investment CommIttee tpt- announced yeslerday.
del' the cbairmanship of PlaonKABUL, Feb" I, (Balshtar ), ,the Kabul Pohce Deparlment. and_ !ture; Mohammad Ebrahim Kb~ conferenCe are to be. Dari, PaSh..
ing Minister. Abditl -Wahid Sa'
The Mgh8JI Amb~sad",r to Mos- tbe accuse~s have·b.een· pl~ced wakhogai, Abdul Raouf Benawa , to ltnd English". he c~ntinuedl
?~:itial investment in. these, pro'
,co~. Genheral Moliammqd .Aref under ,arrest;
.
the Deputy from Musa Willa d~' "All papers read at .the confe,
97588410
arrtve~ ere yesterda.y, ·on, I,eave..
.
strict in th~, Houee o'f the .Pea- rence will' later be publislied
cls
is said to be afs. 1 "
je
W I
0
' ~i" d ,.'
and it is expected tbat tbe tolal,
.
",:
pie. Mohammad Sarwar-Homay, in a commemorative yolume," ,he
, final investmcot figure-will al'(l. ' " '0
KABuL ' F Ii I ],(Baiut )
"
.'
concluded.
I
.
ount to-afs. 417,048,410,.'
put
out'
..
. A spokesman for the ,Ministry
BOO
Re rter
Mmlslry IS usmg RadIO AfgbaDls- .
'
. ,,'
,.
' , .
.
of Commerce' told a Kahul Times
y qr wn" pO
tan as a channel to ald\'farmers
. reporter tha,t 28 prqjects were Tbe ~ouse of a pflS?ne.r b~s be.en in the ,country with, solutions of
,discussed at ·tbe meeting, qut of burnt and looted, .by ~s ,:netDIes their problems: ' ,
..
, . . . ' ,
' .' .
"
.'
which only three were ,refused. m the S~ak.ar4arah dIstrIct of
In special programmes.fo. far'
KABUL. Feb. 1, (Bakbtar).. -.
'. By Our Own Reporter " \
,
Five more were directed to' pre~ Parwan proVl!'cc.
•.
mel'S scientific solutions for their A delegation headed by Sardar . E\.&'l!ty five mllhon afghanis' have been collec~ In vebJA:1e
pare additional infonnation . for. Abdtil Ra.lue,m,. a resldenl of technical problems will b bra: Snltan Mahmoud Ghazl, the Fre- .Import taxes by llIte General; . Customs Department of the Mlnthe consideration of the investJll- tlte Be/tzadi percl.nct of Shakar-' dc st, a' source
the Mti.istrY. sldent of ' the AI~han A.Ir Autho· Istry Of FInance during Ute ten' months· startln~ Marc~ 19'12.
ent ·committee.:'
., ~arlib district" who is Impr!so!'ed :aiJ"
.
' ! 'r1ty, and Tourism left here 'yes- A spokemqan for t~e Customs Deparbnent told this reporte~
Tbe spokesman satd .that two m S!takardarah for a crlmmal
Tbe ministry' has told tbatterl1ay lor the U,S, '110 hold tal· that 'durin&" this, perIod more
than ,~,OOO veltlcJes have IteeJi ;
'of 'the approved investments are offl,!nce bas ~~pOl:ted to fhe local if farmers send in their ' pro.. lis wI'"', the Wor,ld Bank on the Imported by compwes, .~lvld wlIs aDd ~banta ~ ~ onthat his
,house has been
'1
h'
Jl.nuelnr
01 the' new :...._......._,
Inter:natlo- Iy ,1,303 Imported
by the Kabul CtI6to·
J'ol'nt Mghan and , foreign . 've"~ pohce
td
. . blems 1'1'thill
er.hby .malar
,.,
' vehicles have been- taxed
tures a taning factory Wlth' 75 hurn.t an d l00
e b'y his enemIes.
' t hpone"
d. 0&1 ~,
.. J,oJar, _ _• DIS __
.....ce.
_
'
"
.
It is reported that'the mOtber ~nswers w
e gIven. on e ra .Jit1lt;.• fIIiIIf'__' i&iiIl deve-. COlJlmenting on the reasons ntral cusloms office for. paymg
'per ~nt foreign capital and. a
button·making f~ctory with 51 of Ahdul Rabiem'i.riformed her 10 programme.
(~'111 eattle·'l;tteeiItnr'ln AI: for this low level of actual tax' Ihell' taxes. ,However, It. takes
perceot foreign capita\. ,
so!' of, the ~cid~nt, teUipg him 'TALOQAN Feb I (Bakbtar)'",j rli·PIitU, ,
'
,"
ation, he added tlJ.a1 Ihe Minist- wme 'of themhon the and ·.even
Other' a roved projects are: thiit the woo!!en doors of }:tel' qala..
"
,
" , . ./ ... \:, '" _ ' , .
,ry of Commerce h~s Issued or- years I~ do t at,
.
I f
PK cti . f 't roc ss were first set· on fire The fire In the pm t~~ee months 43'\ TJie members of the delegation ,del'S for t'be concerned parties He saId that taxallon depends
!' as IC ~~. U ~ rul,~, ': then spread to tb~ interiot' and tons of fertiliser and 43 tons of. are: Deputy Plann1ng MInister to contact the commercial offic'es on Ihe value of the imP9rted ve:fnnin~O{aeto~s: a::'dal~~d her family's' enemies, :on tb~ pre- higb yiel~.ng wheat seeds .~a~~ AU AhiuU: Kboram;.-Freslde!'t of. abroad for appropriate fnvoices, hicles; for motor ca~s coslitig
dded
text" of belping to put out the been d,stnb,!.ted ~o fantlers m Treasury In the FiJiance M1n1st(. hut a good percentage of Agbans less Ihan $1,900.' 60, per cent. for
. g f ct 'cs b
p~~~~~~~ point~:iJ o~t th:t tb~se fire. looted' iJer bouse. '- '
Takhar P.~ovtnce, It, wa~: ann' 'ry! Abdul Sam8d Kbaleql" Bab- repori to the .border customs of- those costing mor~ than 1,900,
. Is '1\ b . lablisbed in Ka
Abdul Rahiem and his mother oUl)ced here.
"
Ibu/Iab Seraj, Director of the tlce for such invoices promissin!! lOlf per. cent. and for bllSeB and
C~~Je~und:'" G~:'ni, and Kan: botli asked 'the police and con· " - '
_
... Cattle. Breedltig Centre In the.. to 'report itnmediatel~ to the ceo 'trucks. 10 per cent customs tax
,
.•
,
cerned departments· to carry out ..KUNDT!Z: Feb..1, IBiIl<~ta,r).::- _Arlicultnre and IrrIgation Min""'"Is leVIed.
.
dabsr .p,rOVlllceS. .
a' thorough investigation of Ihe' FIfteen 1ciIos of ~asb 'Was COpflS- ~st~y, Moltammad Nadir Malyar
r;ONDON, Feb. I, (Reuter).The spokesman furtbe~ poinl7
incidellt and to punish their ene- cated,6y Ute police from a room the Depnty DJreetor 01 Avtatlon. The United Nations Secretary-Ge- ,ed out thaI ats. 48· /lnDlon was
,.__ .A,. 1 ' " •
~.'
nlles,. wbom tbey named as Ham- bere yeste~day.,,An. orang,e, s~er, and Moba~d
Sulalman, neral, Kurt, Waldheim, arrived he. collected in. '!utoplo!:>ile, tax wbi-, ..
..UIA_iiiiii.'.iiiiI.iiii_iiiillliiiii_ _~.'
idullah,'Sayed Hospin. Sayed.Ab' tbe ow.ne,: ,<!f the ~Part';'\e",t, blls ~e ~Irector Of the LIsIs~n 'J,n !he .. re last'night from New York Ie afs .37 million was ~e,clejl,
: ' ,
dullah, i!nd Shah S~d...
. been. de~~ed for qU~",IO... ~ng, , 4l\A.
on ~!" first, leg o.f ap ollici~1 Irip On .buses. ~d trucks dunng th,s
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ghting ,fo~ ltia life In a Washlng- . W~~GTO~, Feb.. ~, .(Rj!u., ent~said,:-'JTh!".uDi~~,~d 'lual cop~rn"..
.
..;'
~e is to IC!lnfe.r .wilh sen.ior of,
ton hospltitl todv, itJllI brought ter)......,.Presldential . adVISer ,Hen· ,be DemlJQ'sticnRepol!Jk'-ot''V'Jj!t- ,President NIXon has dIsclosed, fitlals at the Brtl.1Sb, foreIgn ,of· "
fresh, appeals' tOr hand stbt COO" ry-KisaiDger will visit H!1noi qn nam, bliVIl'kBIli'eed' tbaFDr. Kis- he is, seijding foreign, affairs' Ad- fice lomorrow and attend a re~ep. "
.
'
,
'trols-a mOVe .tbe -wounded,
'Fehruary 10, ttl dIsl;UsS·the post- singer,'a$Slitant to tbe Pre"/f!,ent viser HenrY Kissioger 10 Hanoi tion tei mark public;ipon.of the" Cloudy'sIdes over'~'_1r1
natal' 'W ·oppoed..
.
• war'reJltlonship '.- befWeen . the' of thel qp,jted St!l~ will' Visit. to open the. firsl direct U.S'. dia· !'nglisb editiim of· a book be ~r9le tonl~t Wi" ijlbt _w, ..
Senator Stennis, ' . ,71~yeaMld UDitd states and; J'lorth Vi~t-· Jlanoi lfrom, Fel!~1IlY 'J,o. to 'the' logue· with North Vietnam's lea·" in 1970 while, he wa~ Austria" More
ja UJi llt
*-qr.
c1lalnDai\ ot'.~e.~ &@led~' Dam, tIt,;Wliite·!Hpuie·ann~,itn~-''1~,11973~.to-'dis~)Yitb ,~"go" de'rs.,,!,d tO'l'ave Ibe way, for a foreign Dtinister. "T,he Austrian row with the sII7
after
rvices. ~Ittee, .was ill' VAlry ~48Y'. '
,..' .
" ,vel'Zl~~ ,the ~OP'~tii:',Re- pote~bal la~ge post-w.ar rec~nS'-, Example":,
"...
mldda)'....
.:
'~ua"CODdltlon' bu.t the ·ho~plt-· Dr.. ~er ,wtll 'btl m ijanOl Ii'tlilliF of.'Yte,tolle{~~ ,~s.t~war tructlon programme tliere. NIXOn, Waldhelm ,mad!, no statement 'T~perature la,Kab19 Wa)':
.-~ 110 was. doing W'!11 in View from Fekttary ~o, to 13,
.
.' re!!I~~.
.l/etWeen.~ l1Vo' co- also. !,ntiounced at a press cqnfe- wben he. arflyed at Londolt'$. He- MaxImum 6. oeDtIIn&!
of lils exten,lve wounds:
"
The 'White Rouse· announeem· untrles and otber. matters of mu(Continued on page 4)
albrow aIrport.·
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loans faIliai ~ ~. ~y:,
ready agreed upon whde j 6 5%
IS expected Iii lie mel v,lhl new
I
agreements tretween A'fgha .tair m-t10Rmental
and friendly orgaUlss uong 01 co ~lIItme
J/1trl~s Interesled in a,olshrla de. FIDUIiliDi- 80arees
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_ ~P.f.
lIrth plan
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Afghanistan,
By Nokta Cbeen

The first students to pe enroll
cd m a univerSity curnculum 111
By A Stair Writer
1.sb. sketchlng.lspeclftoation wnt b 1J'he sbort supPly of sugar has
arch,le4lture In Mghamstan ha
,
'r g snd SllIltlar rtelated sub 8Cls
I!come as bIg .. p.tljIl1~m 111
p",,~ of tbe,woritlln II!Stllbl~hing \J\fgltaDistan as 1t Is 'n ot.l:ler P,arts
ve th,. month completed their not only teaohes contcmporary shops, a cr.afts moseum, a lea ho
:the depalltment haa rrm>1?e'd S!ilr bf tllrr worlll'
fIve yeu course of study at the bUJlilmg technology, but also use, and Improved parkmg
Students anll staU have also tlf'll aIT ""cb,tetIturn library IVH
1n 'tbe past l\vo years severe.
FacUlty of EnglDeermg\ "Kabul str<!sses the Importance of usmg
Umverslty and have been recoin matenals and deSlgns approp< had an oRPortwuty to desIgn a ere studelds; oda.n ,.flOdy 'areintec sugarshortlll'~ has bll tbe world
neW cafetana bUlldnill for Kabul tu.al, book and<llpeOlOdlcals .from mai'ket Apparootly sugar. pro
mended to the Umverslty for aw ,ate to eaoh spe<;1f,c locatIOn
The staff feels that II Is Imp Unlv<!rslty and seve.al landscape ull oyer t~ world It IS hoped dtlClOg areas of the. world_ have
ardlDg of degrees
th"t delegatIOns f,om ;the devel lken hit' by u~pl'8tedeilted dro
fhe fIve students who cothl!r 01 tant for. the deSIgners of Af deSIgn projects
Ise the htst gradliatIDg class arc ghan bwldmgs to lealjSe that, gr I The content of the curnculum opod 'COUntries w,lI help to sup ught, and eVen after the dlTOught
In Afgbanlstan newspape. s I!la Gliulam Sal"V(a.r Bashlr Alimad cat archlticture has been prod IS patterned after tHe best ex ply the horaJ:y WIth literature IS allevloll'd the produt:lng coun
yell an Important role ID the en Payanda Miillammad Saleto Sal uced by Afghans In the past often am pIes of arch,tectural courses 10 descrllit.ng the,. nations' conttl- tnes WIll probably not agree 10
IIghlenment of pubhc artd soc,al eem and Mobammad HakIm (Ilot without Importing malenals Irom Europe ~d Amenca It IS a five butlOns 10 Ill'cbltoctural design reduce tbe shortage
dlstanl lands So students are ta year programme wlthm the Fa- and teehnology
past pIctured)
"
lIevelopmerlts durtng the
Also helpful ID tho task 01 's
MghaDlstall ne~ds aboul sev
centurY)but at presellt the," role
AI the top of the,r class m 11ght to an~se forms and ma culty of Engllleenng at Kabul
IS muoli more as the foucth or
acatlerr\lc standlOg are Ghulam ten~ls for sUltablhty to thelf UUlvers,ty leadmg to the d~gree tabUsbmg ,the new dopar.tnlent entv thousand tons of sugar an
of Bachelor of ArchItecture Tbe bas been ASia FoumlatlOlI and Iwally ThIS 's not counting the
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Royq,i Audience - - M~jes, ties .citten.d w.,edding of.

in ·l.~slikar!!'ati
"The 'phase of talks in 'Feher'ln ·,KABUL. Feb. 3•. (Bakhtar)..
M
F' A. reOf .
~
has also been co~pleled. with suo 'rhe following were ,received it, Prince D.aoud, " . iss. .'
·.
k' ccess." It added.
. ' , audience'b' .His Majesty during
.
4f(MJrl surv.ey .wor .. .Eng.· Reza and other .members. th week Ythat erlded Thw-sday
KABUL. Feb. 3,
(Bakhtar).- The, wedding ,!f Prln'
.
"
' o f t.he Afghan del!!gat)on. ~ere Feb I:
ce Mcliammad DaOUd PaSltlpnyarand Miss Fatema Aref was held

..

"

Recent snowfalls.

'.'
'raise hopes for
. ./
.
next year's. ,t:lqrves:t
:i.

. cliARI1\AR. F.eb.. (aakhlar)
LA.SHKARGAH. Feb.. 3,. (Bakh-.. lecelvea at the PrIme ~hDlstry. Chi f J'ustio Dr' Abdul Hakim hi the presence of Their Majesties the King and Queen at the
-Snowfalls in tli" past 48 hours.
tar).-The Asian Development. building at .l~:30. noon by Prpne Ziaye~. Ciliet" of__Joint Staff Ge: DelKusha Palace 8:00 p.m. last ni(bt.
.'
have raised liopes of farmers in
~ank team of. exp~rts accompan.. MIDlster Sh~~lq..
.
'..
neral'Ghulam FarouQ. Deputy PrThe bappy and' 'auspi~ious occa- 'Presidents of . both Houses' and t.he 'cou!,lry for a. good ..harvest
, I~d by M~han englD,\,!!rS .l\I1d ex-, ~za . famlhar)sed the ,Pnme. estd ~ of the Helmand VaHey siclI) .was allended by Tbeir Royal lhe, Chief Justice.
. next year. .
'
'perts,arpved here yes\erday ... to Mllllster .wlth t~ .progr~ss. <the Aut60;ily.,Eng. Abdul Tawab. pr- HighnEfsses Prince ·.Ahmad Sl;Jah.,- :.Af.!er the, marriage ceremony
TYlere was.snowfan in most pr,
undert~e a comptete su~vey. for talks achieved . I~ Teheran.. On esident of Publications Depart- Princess Khatol; .. Princess.. Bel' the. bride~room 'accom~anled by ovinces, 'of Afghanistan Thursday
the ~eri:'hl4.Lasbkargah- Da.sbu '~ednesday. ('VeDlDg. the charge ment il). the 'Information.and CuI, qis; Princess Llilluma, Pnncess TJi~lr Malestles. .the_ P~IDces and night and. Friday "mornig c, The
transIt way. .
d affatres o! the. ~fghan Emball· ture Ministry Ghutam Hszrat Ku- Mariam. PrinCe Shah Mahmoud. PrIDces.~s. th~ .Marsbal and Sar' Salan'g pass was 'closed to traffic
·-The planmng al~d co.ngtruc·ion SY. In Teheran· Eld· Mohamlnad shan H ad of the Foreign Progr- Princess Mabhoub Ghazi.. Marsh- ·dar Abdul Wah went to lhe adJ.- Thursday,nlght'but'early Friday it
of. the .276 krn.. transIt Yfay IS ~ohabat 'hel~ a recephon !n ho-· am~es ~epartment of Radio A[- al Shah Wah Khan qhazl. Gene- oinillll ball for aina-mashaf (or was. reopened. The avalanches in
..belDg fmapced by the ASIan De;.' n!'ur of Eng. Reza ·and memb~rs ·ghanistan. Moh~mad' .Ebrahim· ...al Sardar.Abdul Wah. ?ther me- ': 'lbe Afghan.' .wedding tradi: south Salang had closed the. hi·
velopment Bank. '.
. of the Afghan delegation; , '" Sbllrifi and Abdul Haq Amiri a mbers of the Royal Family. Prime tlOn o~ tbe bnde. 'an~ . bndeg•. ghway 'to' trafllc but. the toad rna·
The ADB team 'wlll prepare a. It 'was attended by Asfia•..the graduate in geography from in- Minister Mohammad· Moussa Sha· room seelDg each otper s face for intenance units reopened it.
rep~rt on the road, E"g. Gh:,u,s. Iranian Miiiiste~ o~ ~grlcultilre dis and Haji Hazrat Qol, the cap' ·fiq•.President of the two. Houses first ti.me as h!, sb 8I:'d a!1~ wife in
Thet'e'js a thick blanket of 3.40
tlddm Matin, the Dep'!ty MIRlS- Mohandes RubaDl, MlDlster,of Wo- tain of the Buzkashi team of Ba. of lhe Parliament. c:nef JustIce. t~~ mirror) lhe hnde ~olDed. the metres of snow on Salang.· All
,. ter o~ Public Works saId.
.
ter ~n? Powe~ ,supply Mohandes dakhshan.
' Cou.~t· Minisler AI~ Mo!tammad, bndegroom, and the mIrror cerc· othe.r highways remained open to
'The report of the ADB team- Wahldl, tbe acting secr\'tary. o f '
. members.of the government, Ge· mony was performed..
-traffic throughout the .snowfalls.
wiil then be studied by 'the Puhlic state Mir Fand .RilSki. the· DeputY
nerals' of the: Royal Army, rank-. . The guests then extended th- '. In Kahul tbe Municipality sent
Works MipistrY and the team will Minister for Foreign Mfairs Far
ing' officials: and elders'of Kab'ul
.congratulations .to Their Ma- out its unin. to sweep the stresTso hold forther talks with Af· .Tazb, tbe Director General of the
. .
. ..
with their wives. .
leslles On the weddl.ng of thelf ets
.
'.
ghilll officials 0# the projeq'. he. Political A,ffairs Sandji, the Jor••
,~""
On. entering tlie reception hall. son.
..
case-'s'
contidued.
'. mer Iranian Ambassador, to Ka·
_ow
Their Majes.ties greeted the The Palace and areas around it
.
I;,
•
.'The ADB team consistjn'g .of. bul. Mahmoud ~e.rugh!e,.and soglJests' .
. ....
were extensively i\Iumlnated·wi-.
"
road building experts and e11" .me lother rankfug IranIan. 9ffi •
.~tQmps
After dinner was served. the th latnps in traditional style, anQ
gineers" arriv«:d !n K,abul rllCjmUy. ciales. .. . '
:
. I marriage ceremony was .perfo~ni. also ioyaI~ and national' flags..
.
.
: "::
. It bad 'prellln~ary talks' held -:rhe Kab,:,1 Ti'!!es adds.
By Our. Own Bepo~r
I ed in the presence of HIS Males' The weddIng celebralton alld the
t
with officials pf the Public Wo~.~s ., The ~o!,cluslo~ of an agreemMore than afs;.109·milhon !JaSty.. Others present Were: Prince reception, following it continued
Mi'1!stry as well as t~e Plan.mng ent· bet~een Af~haDJstan.and IroC'been "."ll~cted 1n post ~d. comm- Ahmad Shah. Printe Shan Mah- until tWj> in tbe mOl'ping, Radio
.
. .
.
!'4imstry on ·tbe ..Gensbk?D,!,sh~- an..on ttie quantity of water to ~e UDlcatlon r~venues durlllg ten maud, Marshal Shah 'Wali Khan Afghanistan artists performed for'
By Our Own ~porter
ggl'
O
LashRargah transIt way. whIch .s dehyered frbm the Helmand Rlv- moths starbng March 1972. _
Ghaii. Sardar Abdul Wali.. Shafiq. the guests.
Thirty four cases b smbeu IDbJi '
K '!- •
ten metres 'wide', he continued. • .er to ZlIbol provinCe. Of. Irlln ii, . A source of the CommunicahaVe be<;n repor.ted y t
• A ~OO metre.-Iong b~id~e, 18'yery near. an ofll~al s~,:,rce ~. _ti~n Ministry. told, a Kabul Times
.
In.euJS·
I~ternalJonal Airport authoqhes
metres wide, will be bUIlt m Da.· Id.· . .
. , reporter that afs. 107.411,967 h a s ·
'IDce March 1972.
.,
.h
be 'concluded
", .
.
~ (Continued from pa.!/e. 1)' . been collected In postal t('legrap!i
KABUL, reb..3. (~tar).KANDAHAR, Feb. 3. (Bakhtar), Sultan l\'fohammad Nl!rlstanl,
and telephone fees, tel~plione Ins- Eight bundred hlcb scbool grad· .-The preliminary sury'ex carried Inspecl!on Offi~er of tlie ai~rt
s u,
"
.
j.allation 'and '~epair chargek and "a~s of Kabul and qther provln, .'out to determi~e . subterranean told thl~ ~eporter that. hash. hisforeign 'exchange earnings of the ce~ took. lite J{abul, Unlverslly
water reserves .n the. Spm Boi- toncal' COI~S and sbtues conslJMinistry's international dealings. entrance el<8~t1ons y~te.rday. dak area shows there IS such WlJ· tute~ the, Items rtlcelved fr'!m 33
". Tne sourCe added .that 't/Iis' is The unlverslty has beld five
ter in ·.the ·district. The bydcolog- tOUrists' from the follo~lOg coun·
an increase of more than afs. 16 such e~a'Pinat.lons,In Kabul and ist from the Ministry of Agricul- lnes: USA. UK, Japan, Holland.
'million' Over revenues collected In .the. provinces this ~ear.
'.ture' and Irrigation me't Kanda- France. West Germany, . ~pn~da,
.iluri'ng the ']lame peri.od Isst ye·ar. . 'O.f tbe .18.000 bi~bscbOOI grad ,par governor Sultan 'Aziz Zel<ria. S:-,/tzerlan:d, Iran. Austraha, Pa·
I:
nates 10.300 ~tudents took the
'Tbursday and···informed' him of Klstan.. BraZIl.. Turkey and: Afg}j~ •
: r _~t.,an, .or.e.lg..,·
. elfamlnatl~."",.Wafleullah S~miy- the ho eful si n.
mstan. ,
.'
..... ! .11'; 'I • ,.' " .
ee, lhe D.~p.uty ~Rec1lor for. Slud·
..' - .p ,
g
, '.
, !;Ie 'n?Jed that these, cases were'
ents of· llie Unlversth:. 'said,
TALOQAN, F,eb. .3. (Balthtar) •.a Hreported, to the, Kabul Court
,
' , ' . '.
.',
-Seve'ii'hundred aDd' elghty·four for .Drug· Offenc.es and. ,Smuggl.
KABUL, . Fcb. 3, (Bakht"r).- s melies' of ca t bas been _ .ng. and that .COIOS and statues
I
The Afghan Red ~rescent. Society :,:;'ven b:v tbe pri':nersin the
were delivered
t,o the Kabul
.
.
. . 'n '" telegram 10 I~S MexI.can co· .;ndustria·1 secli<!r of the prison
Museu;".
. _
..' .
· CAIRO:. Feb. 3,. ~Reuter):-Ita· ..unterpart has expressed Its.s~m' here in tbe past ten months.
-:IX
han. J,i'orelgn ,MIDISte.r GUlaeppe patby over tbe hllman and· fman- Chairs benches. etc. have abo
-.
.
om' .
Medici 'and llis F4lYPtian .co!',\V cial losses ,caused by lhe earlh· been produced ~t the prison. . .'
. erpart Dr. Molianuned· ~assan Ruake in Mexico. .
.'
" .
_
I OS .
lJ
.
?ol-Zayat. began formal talks bere
.
.'
. ..
yeste.rday on. Middle. E.as~ dev:e-· 'l\ABUL,. Fep. 3. (Bakbtar).LASHKARGAH, Feb. 3. (BakhIqpments and questionll of mu- Mohammad Baseer Samlyee. the tar).-More than 3,000 ton$ of
t'
'. "l
tual interest·.
, .
.
President. of tbe. Construction cottonseed has been purchased
TA.LOQAN Feb.' 3, (BekJ!br)
'The .Itallan Minls~ 'arrived Work of ·th~ Kabul Municipality 'from f~rmers in Helmand, fo" -SI:I: k.\los
oplum".ere coDtJs·
he~e yeSle~d~y. on a fJV~..:Iay .of, \las been appointed as . Deputy /ifs. '34 million, by the. edible oil .cated by. the poUce from a ~p
f\clal VIsit at ·Dr. :?ayals inVlla- May!!r of Kabt\ll ilt~ lnterior Mi- plant here, it was ~nnoun~e?. . here Thl11'Sday. The contraband
tlon. '. ""'.:
-,
nistrY 8I)nounced..'
Tbe purch~~e 's .contlOUlng was bidden In a metal box. n __ :
The two mlDJsters. are expected . '.
.,
[rom farmers 10 Helmalld.. Kan- about to be delivered to an.otber
to discusS Mealterrllnean sec~rity ·M~\. S~ARJF. Feb. 3, dabar and Farah provinces. AI· destination.. The owner,· A~nJlab,
and the attitude of· ~ropean C<>- (Bakhtar).-The t"bieves of a flo- ~ogether 5.000 tons of cottonseed whOSe' shop' is in the central mao
mm0l! Market c'!unttles ·towards ck of forty sheep were arrested IS to be purchased. In tbe past?ne rket here.' was' arrested.
reachlllg a settlement of .the MId- h
Th day They were selling month; more than 58,009 K110s
Meanwhile. accordlng to a reo
, <;lIe East problem. .
• s:~~p :;san . unbelievably' low edible. oil ,has .been extraclcd, the port, from' KlIDdoz. 16.5 kilos of
.
.---- .
price at the market and police source, added. .
ba~h were seized by the police
FARAH. Feb. 3, (Bakhtar).~.
.,
.
d h t .th· had
.
. 11't'm 'oue Ghulam Mobemma d
_Overcoats, textiles and .shoes enqUlnes proye t a
ey
"d
KABUL. Feb. 3, (Bakfitar).-Hi· while he was aoout Iio take a bus
were distributed '10' 400 s!udents stole)1.ta~~"s~eep from K~a~afa . slorical relics. uneartbed- from for Arcb.l:-Tbe owner baa been
of' Abu, Nasr ..Farahi hig~ schooJ'f,h.e lea er '01 'the gang.
a em_ S/lrkh Kotal will be 'cxhibited at arrested.
Depnly 'Dlrector of
Treaties
hore lVesterday•.by the Afghan All, has becn ~rrested. I
'Kabul ~se~,,\ sho·rlly.
.
Anl!tl\er kilo of hash Ita!l been
'.
aDd ....wa ,Department of Fcirelln
Red Crescent SocIety.
The relics mclude' statues. Ii ten . sel.ed rrom the shop of Abdul Qa'
Deputy Agr/ciOlllure a!!ct ~p.M1alatry, Dr. Abelni Farld ~d,
sils and inscription.: a spokeslt)an der In Khanaba'd, the ann"lllnee·
tlnr .Mlniater J.M. MC>h._adl.mem!ier Of delegatiI'D.
..
for the museum said. •
ment added.
..'
•
. •
.
.
member
deleptlon.
.

'

The bride and brldecroom.

More' than afs.
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.
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ADB

.

Hotel . Inter::; Cu",ntinental

~

. en ofT at Mehrabad a1rpqrt by Irani,,!, delel!,tion whi~h .held ta'
AsUa, the Iranian Ambassador Iks WIth Ihe.. Afghtn .counterpa·
.
to the Court of Kabul Jahangir .rts...
,
. .
ne brldelJl'OOm (to
His Ma:jesty's left), Manbal Sliall'
Tafazuli, the PreSident of the Ir-'
'The Teheran ~egotultlons pr'
WaU Khan (to HIs Majesty's ri(htI. 'Prime . Minister Sbiliq,
anian Foreign Ministry"'Shahid-- oceeded !Jl lhe same. brotherly
former prime MIDlster Dr. Zsblr . and House 'of the feop.le preI
. . '
and co.r.dlal atmosl?here as tbe pr- ,.uteDll Dr, Omar ward&k are -also In
to:
,
te~
eceding Ones held 1n:.Jtal:iul in
.
,. •
.
.F.?reilln· Minist-

an

-!..

.....

.

bUormatioD'

•

........... ..•............

/.

or. wfthout eJuty

-

..

',(Ba,lth- tar).-;-Prirrie ·M4rls.te~· Mo;' .
hamm.ad ~ouSsa' Sliafiq, met in his office Thursday
the Afgliap delegation to ,the Teheran· bilks on the
quantity' of water· to be' deliver~d to Zabol proviJ}ce
. of Iran from the HelzD.andr;iv~r. The delegation had
ret"utned. from Teheran the same day. .:
'
.....
The lielegation, headed by Eng. Mir' Mohammad
Akbar Reza, the President of the ,Helmand Valley AIl.. \}hori ty' and H!!lmand 'Governor returned h~J;:e after ,
.
. a. weE'k's talks in Teheran. .
The head of' the Irani~n ~~legation to the talks was
Depllty Prime Minister Mohandes Ailefi Asfia. .
The Afghan delegation was se' zadah and ,other members of the

~~::::

:~ Ap~Jica~~. wh6 'are q~alified to rjll

.'

'

KABUL, .Feo"'3~

th~s ~sition ~houldcontact.telep~

I

.

·S~:cond phase of .Afgh~r:;,
.. 11~«;Inl talks s~c:cessful ':' .
.ShaflA',ilt~ets ,tJeam members

Jankban Wat

1:;.1.5......, ,1'8a.1. thino:.,·

:...\

BUY YOUR
'TOYOTA

W1~

I

tYPist w!th a good ·knowledge. of
aDd toucb' ·typmg..'

I.

.

\

I •

1\\\, •

7

'On 1he'second day of Eid .we,
:::
1m'·
I~ 'was. furtber~·p<il~~d.out that tber's expresolons. '~No, its. only'
along with delegates from .other- Paris
Dep
11t5
Paris
Dep
1155
the M1iI!stry of Colt)rherce and that...that: ..sit down, dear I d' 11The Uttar', Pradesb . Stllte mu. Islamic countries were receivcd in Lo,;don
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·m:below.'.lre jnl'~I90btta During" sea'"
times- in .Parliament that· -tliere
'1t1!i could !iave be.
"Ye.· ~ ,,~ ~ .LImor•
Dear SIr,
. . ' th\l"'8hOlt ~dllYl:telllPeJlatu,;, I
wQSc'DO'PQlitieal censorsliip of the
' •'
'0
f.bren~ QI
&::lI~""
IItT;O. French cinema.
"
e.. ~ ,
, ' "I D' ...._
_ cou- row" Ii.'•
liIIlIVtide
JJUThIS -IS in a n _Jo<the,miole reaolare'<in .the1sevenlie.
.
(AFlln1l_ _ ' ·
_
I
tiT;',N:--~
been maIe.to, bhihelf'hY tbl'
'~('of-IA't-'
of Dr. Abdul Qayum Ghaznawj; I'teg~aths have--be"n mainly am. Ren;;'W;-:r.=;i''i;~=ins~:=~:'dgr::\hhe~h~~~~
re~1W Il4J11eve~ntethID~ In th-· ~han weekly. t
MUi:1II0)Jy Dr:. which was pubhahed January.3l
f..J·
....:\Y,...
.a-,
Ii
~.
,
Mohamma<! .Awet ~.re- til. for. on jlage 3' of the ~bul Times.
ongrlnllilil1l jl\lonS1 d pa.enrent SIDC..
$I
_
_~e.oe sbiiJ,'l!lIUllDIaiopI'
.
.
,·to start- a new plan ,for, mer Afghan"ambassador-tb Pek' 'He~mentlOned.that at tile.
' , m>IBJDOIIC!Speas8lltcrirrl. an ~. .; ; ; ,
Dttbamel 'Ibot:aer , 'dded. '\:bat
"
'IlIlIa,I' (If .·.tsl8i1-wlU.be oae- mg.
. • seDt <time the Ministry of. "
If'tlfleWI&lt'Bttt Illllli*J11' .
sors....
ji~ he»_' .l<ljpnJfDUDd~t"
at" aDy tIiile Ia tlils :ceWIt-. The allthor says De got the to t,on has a shortage of j;C!eD j,~,
:,
. his f1lt1«.•~"
,
,po'*"*""ti :llIiD.e;~.
•
.b~pe,hOok ..,aderib.lp-el. tie from the'ldaily programmtpf IIDd mathematics teachers for th<! ,Di\CCA," IFeK ~,.(:IU!'P).""':Pour'
"
•
.
eeih'ilil'<(Jf<.,Xp,ftSion,'lind ilI.":ltlie.··
lhrs .,;ileret-' sense of respqnsibility consequ•
~~t g. In IICbaqls. Radio Afllhahistan. which) 'I!le primary schools and for the rem- hhundrehd. peopl··bl~. "'!~~nlPOXs'
,.
'UHtveialfy. -..uo Af~lfIDdS Inspiring He hopes the radio edy of this problem students from ere t IS mont p.t..... ,IUWU· ew ary"~~k.""'.'Pe~~'J'ece'\'t!d'""ntnupeoo*':. 'lInlJuhe<:.wouRJ."cbe
II! ~~~. 'Pha~1"1t8'~leWjl'on tp'.the/censor-'
.....ollra carn' <speelal will continue'" this programme' the ninth and tenth grad~s are ~gTenlieCi/ BPI said .~l\Ia~1 x-d a dtetleg~8J!1 slg f
.01 books pubJlshe" In and eve evnAnd It'if It ~.n ' !teing \tsed 'as te~chers'
.
lIlWDCi/ sal s. po. e. u e •.c 81f'!1.n a
e censors IP, s IP commlsslfm,r., \
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th ~ljope,..desplte ,ijJl. ~nonu~ dl£" 8,ropa~ ~e~ODI~d .there ~r:;, b\li!sliJ8n.,."h..11I11iid~e<'~a_1 of political 1l;:otlJl4&".
,renollBci!lg.,pli/wto·tilinla court
ncuI~d,~·~v~rlt·iuid.~~$l;'a.q4, ~g~Jua~s' vJ't*~l~~ tlii .pldi'*ricn_T1lte.. r.e~1 lily. VautlerNlIt,tl!Csent in bospltal actioir agaiiiJt~'Minititer imdlin
...~ .. ~ .,
war e.
Qr
e coun ryS prOl!-1 SC ... If 'f Ed • tI .
,.:
,Jum<,dW\llIe\!','1!'whon.redhanleat after loslag iIltOut 30 Ih. in wei- the Frenclt<:iih"II''l''Jiich ,penallses uea on '\lot., \l1\~\ hi~:::hy'lt"e'epldemlo-te'be'valIei· ght,' had sent 8' telellram to. Mi· "failnre to:;IISliIlt'a • er n in d .
irif\atlon in. Bri· ress ,WIth all the~r, ,force' anli ~', lI'!lnlStry. 0
" . t~,graduahteslas.~achers In th~ Dated'.I"
.
'nl§ter of €Ultlire Jacque. P/ibal. ger'/.
·'T·
~ sQ,
,'PI
• ;Vers' ~rltes: gour.
l~teJJ',wlth'1he I "Today wh06"er ·I·meet,IB d~. P~,IIC (IQ s?
.
•• •
..."
• ,
•
,
~CIIUI1"iS"IIet, IOayed: .frustrated "snu ·does not .It seems upne<;ess~,to rllqul·
.
""l.5taJtmll!' see the ·light. This IS'moSt danl(,il·' re .that these p,r1p1ary .te~chers'
..,abe'\golIlg 16l>- rous for thli' pj!ople ,who ,alway hav~ degrees f,om the higher col-.
dL'ofi!Jlving may rf'Jied On hope ,and ,On flillnt,io leg5
"
,
, l!lll" 1~""";Ja8tep, fllture." .he' oontinued: .
.
We. hope' the JofiAlstry'of Edu·
8IIyl1yelitls." Bu~
He sayS tlt.t..hope",for the fu- csUOI> will 'consider, tlils .suggesprtwrltrllealthy' ture will inspiie "all our compat- tio~..
, '
<tBto investDt' riots. and' that the present' state,
. I
.
(:l!dnsu:mptlon; of~"'~-'Wltb da~k SiJ!Cll"'lY'19\ll'S.
'Ib Import.-cat ~1riIl'~.vJlpsin~"ph-HtuaI8..1aafa.·
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What Al.exand~r.-:po~ ~as Phon .was r~pant. mjUstl~' 'wi: _were aching, His ~ti;nd ~ald last
l~ SOCIal satire, ~or the ,l!;nllliSh· de·spread, and ... noncbalance- a .year his teeth were acHing and
n~agel ':" Obeld.'zakani ,was way of hfe, That, was wh'y. Obeid Ql e had tliem -pulled out".
for P~rslan speal<!ng PeOples. wrute a complete dictionary of· '''A 'bald"'marr with' scars. on hIS
who prtde.,themse1ves on theIr defllllhon5t desclllblDg various pa. ,head came out. of a publiC bath
Jlt~s:ature'as dese~ly as do the r~s and.,plugs tn'the hierarcllY,of 'but could not find lJili hal. 'lIe >
Itlsh..
hIS tIme ,:' headscl-by the. I'lU'alty iedmonished the wardrobe keeP,
• Alexander Pope (1688'1744) Ii· ·the4clergy-and the-landed, gent~.. er who said he hll(i not brought
ved 10 a di!ferent age with ala' ,Like. ::;aadi of SlIIraz whp des' \a hat in the: first place. Tne hald
'.
"guage enrlch~d by Greek, Latin Plte hIS SOCIal status mlOgled '..one repliell" is this the kind of
and '~enc~ and '!1l1ch i>: \mo,,?, WIth tbe Jesters and tile butIOl>- head one could arry over one's
"~.ol1t ,his hfe. whIle O~eld Zlika· ns, Obela ·also craved lor a lie- shoulders without a hat on?"
An ugly ;woman 'had a pair of
nl s bIography !Ias not yet been -any laugh and heJaughed ",t the
reco~ded to .porlray I his persolll\l way the WG~ld was '"'lIl. ::10 he •beautiful eyes
Once she com.
profIle. It IS based On hearsay h"s nOI spared anybody.or any- plained to tbe judge 'agall1st ·her
that 10. 1352, he was a growl!-up Inll1g unaer the sun. sometimes ,husband The Judged was fond cf
!Dan aD4 had won some reputat.- clobt>erlng them hard. at other 'women He liked her eyes 'and
Ion as a poet and that jh 1394 be times chuclmng over the most sided with the wIfe.' The' husband
left hIS poorly run world, which serIOus. whIch oecome ridICulous 'realised-this, He unveiled the wo~e ·Ioc;>k f" a big laugh.
under nis halchet.
man. When -the judge' saw her,
·Unhke many great poets, OJ>.
,tt,S "Morality of the Arlstocr- hc turned hIS face in dIsgust and
eid could easl.!>'. sWltch fro"! the. ats" whIch eVlClently h~s preced- .told the wonran:, YOU< hne th~
subhme to ridiculous. In otheI1 ed Ihe . Analomy at Bntam" by eyes of the 0ppn!SSed' .but
the
words, ·.he oecasll.mally fprgot ab-' a Jtfyt hundred yean; could be re- 'lace Of the opQ.ressQl'. _So leave
out belOg 'a sel'lous '5ChoJat and adT eagerly by the angry young ,tbe court because yonr'husband is
.•
,
became only a satire WTlter. 'But men 'anywnere 'in the world This right:'
A man from Kborasan had i1u,
h!s senSe of the nd!"u1o\ls..snd l/ltter book contains 7 chapters
hIS trenchant humour ·helPec!,ltinP'<lnd ndlcules the mrtues whIch ;his ladder up to a fence lo steal
become a huge success With Ii,s nobOdy considered as such in hIS some frUIt from an orchaed The
few dlscrimll1atll1g conteillporar.' time. The other pamphlet caUed owner of the orchard askeQ hnn
les
the "Delkuslia" r~veals human what ,vas he doing there. H~
"
•
fralltles among ordInary men saId he was selling his laddcI
The suspicious owner asked why
.Accordmg to Gltulam Hussem.. and women.
A magician
Now a few samples from ' hIS .\vas fhe selling it in, hiS orchard
Yusufl the author of an article
'
.
pUbhshed In the "Yagflma" ma~ lvar.ious works. From the uDefini· 1IJie )'maD "replied- that It was hiS
e
g~zlne of Teheran, Ob~id came tIDns," a few selected translata· ,Iadder,and he had the it:ight to
.~O·,
D~lm41le'r;\11
from 3 famIly' of notables ltving bles are given below:
'sen' if anywhere he hked
" N .,.,.
~
III QazwlO and had reacbed,the"
The scholar: a flat broke
Obeid has 'writttID a pampillcl Abdul Malek and' MObam'·'mad"
, .
•
Th e stu a en t : an u tterIy f rustr- a bau t be ard s iand h as. d escr.'bed Akbar, the two, Pam!rl brothers chlSels. d
saws ' and
ham· now headed·'....·
Yusu~ .Kobzad.
top r ung on t'"ue 'I a dder. rank'109
"17"
With the few Minjsters at his ti· ated young man.
the change which occurred tn II".
mers an
such. materials as should be 00 tbe lookout for such
Ole He nad 'written la .few. poems'" The' pollcemfficer one wlfo acts Jives of handsome boys of hiS whose pwntings were' exhibIted wood. reeds, cotton and ordmary talent in the country and be rea·
for a feW'lrOyaltll'" who Were '0 .s< a' 'higbwayman 'at night - and day ,who .were..previouslY sough, tn Kabol' Mumclpal Hall last week paper, the young men, in the' to- dy to provide them' with guidanfriendly terms witp ,hIm but .he 'charges the sbop·keepers ID the after. by homosexuills but aband. show c)early that talent can be wn~ should do· better With more ceo working material and moral
never polished' anybody's boots. daytime for nothing.
.
"oned, ,as' soon_as. they got some fbund m such remote .areas ''as vaned and ph able 'materials
encouragement
The sufI: a parasite
whiskers. '
.
~~3" Pa;:"r. the "Ro~f of the Wo·
The D.epartment of FlIle Arl,·
.,Despite the fact that •.there is
little tnformation available -abo- .The poet: a greedy eccentric
Tbe <tIme of Obeid was indeed z
~ {re t everythhmg gets fro·
ut bim:.ijni!' ~lftI"diSeern from'his person.
.
.
one of the most tumultous pc-. en a eas, mont s m the l.ear
~.
w;orks that he was extremeIY'cleThe courtier: a flattery expert riods in history in whlcr. the
And the fact that Prime Mn~ls.
Q
s~~e~I.O
ver. observant. Wl!lI-read and
Tbe .goldsmith: an. adulteration rank and file was dlsenchanl~<l ter Moha!"mad Mussa Shaflq
•
a ";::11
well travelled So be could see expert.
,
'with life and whiled away lhel·. ordered hIS offlc~ to help them , It !S sai.d that the govemmen~'-;n a bonf,re to sYmbohse the
th s~me cash JO ordee to Iielp ,'s gOJOg to take practIcal steps in government's.' triumph' over smutli!'ough events and draw his own
The judge: the most detested time by watcl\ing all sorts of
debasihg shoy;s and engaged' ,n t em uy some art matenals, IS combattlD~ smugghng I think the gglers. This lot should consls~ of
cdhclusions..like' a few'of his person •
' whole nation, should. support the 'thIDgs that burn easily and' .are
contemPoraries. iricludihg the fa-. The b.lbe': what belps the help· all sorts of unconstructive pas;, to he applauded
mous HafIZ of Shiraz.
less to get a thing done.
times
F
.
. govern1!'~nt for ItS courage. beca' of lower prices The next lots sh.
'Only three thousand lines of poFrom his"·lOO.Pieces of (\dvice'
For JOstance. the local gover·
urther, the two brothers were use preVIOusly Ive thought It was auld be auctioned, in weekly or
etry have remamed from this pro'
Don't eat or drink alone be- nor would ask,the chief Judge to prOVided. With paper and I?aJOls b.. too much for the government 1. monthly sales.
stiindl np andldo a solo dance A tbe .MIDlstry of Information an~ cope wl~h . .
However. nothing 'should be sold
:ific writer. dul! t6 the '!J1S and cause tbis';s so Jewish.
d9-wns in this part.of the world.
Don't salute the arrogant and preacher 'is asked to say someth- Culture _to make. them self-suffl,
The prehmJOary step IS said to thl shop-keepers. otherwIse the
wblle actually he had left Be" thf, self·centred..
109 about Islam._ He replies that clent fa. some lime..
to consist of collectmg the smVg· same situation would be repeat·
veral books'and pamphlets' on it
Greet.the easy·going, tbe light. he 1~ a'preacber and-has nothmg
Abdul Malik (24),and Mohan:-' gled. g~ods from the shops a
ed But how aQout .selling tbe
numher of serious subjects.
hearted. the hippish and· the ge- to do WIth Islam. A religIOUS sch, mad ~kbar (22) had 57 of their thus dlscouragmg the sm'lllgiers contrabana to the public' and. thalar IS told by' a layman that ev· works exhibIted and they were ultimately If the smuggler docs en the public reselling it to the
Obeid:S ,0utstandlOg attributes nerous lot.
c~n he summarised as follOWs.
Don't'be tempted by thIDgs be- erybodY' .in hIS family .prays for a\~old Iteh hot aKcs .
. not fmd a reaay market for hIS s40p-keepers?
elr at e,~' ah,?"an QUI. IS contrabanil. be certafn\y will
His setlse of social satire. his longing to others and be ha py him without having seen him .
G . ." g t f I
~I ti The scholar replies that who kn· knowh as the Gua~dl~n of the Pa, se operating.
.
Well. this IS qUite possible bet8Jent for' innovation his terse
stYle and..his non;<;oniormit and
OSSIPPID., am ~o efY,
a· ows he has.not seen everybody ID mlr", and belonlls ·to a noted Ktr· . 'If there'are DO ....... or r
cause vestedlointerests will '~Il;,ill
oan"idness <fistin'~tl!!shed hi~ fr ry anhd plaY1I1ll musIC can get. you the family?
.
gh,z tribe inhabiting th,' Pamlr tQ buy stollen goods tbe thll:ves play their role in erder t...'n.....
.....
It·
- anyw ere.
.
p h
f
t
"
.
" ""'.~
om the court jesters who charged
Never get married espeCIally to
Obeld not only critiCises the' er aps or cen urles
Will stop ~teahng, or at least the· vent thiS hkelthood. each item fdf
the royalty for makin", them lad
th f
k"d
pseudo'religious elements but' The encoura/lement /tlven tho Ir number Will be drastically red· goods should be marked '''seized
.
'1
WITh
ows WI t" a t ew
h
two brothers IS partly d ue l a tl, d
d t
ugh heartily.
.
rest'I fS
ulOe
can ra b an d" or' samet h'mg' sinn·
aII h' also ,t e crafty craftsmen. the go·
The govprn~,ent IS entitled to lar. ,
JUdl;ea by the' Pfofessionai jo- advlc~' ~osth~n f~lIo~r;g 0 at I~~~' ssipping' neighbours and the drun. elr talent, whIch IS r~re III sul'h
kards
0u.t of the way placrs ,IS tJ,e !'a· seize any contraband on sIght,' W,th this kind of'. mark. I don't
ke wrtters in New York wlio are as it sO)lnds to me' •
as shrewd'DjlCrators as ~he \Iot~di' Have pity on a y~ung woman
For instance, he says the DcvI! mlrs, ,and partly oWing to. the 'accordlDg to the law p,ohlh,tmg thmk anything'will go wrong.
•
gine.
on Avenue ad.\vj'iters". Obeid whose husband 's on a triP' abo was asked which class of busin- trfmenaQos prestige of their fa. smugghng. . . .
.
How.to ct,scnmmate between . But what should "the gOlle_n·
was a sucker because wfltlOg jl>- road on a lover who has been essmen he hked most. He said tber. •
kes, social sat\re'.or. no.' and not togeiher with hi~ sweetheart for the go-betw~ens because the~ nol Q II have personal!~ m~t, Rahman .tegall~ Imported and smuggled 'ment do wlt.h textil••. for:lOs~an.,.
sen1D~ them
wouUi be tom- lhe first time but IS too excited only told big hes but ,also swore u. and fou.nd h!m a Jolly . old goods'
,
ce? Each holt 01 11r.~h bears. a
titut ~to them"
man who symbohses the tough
Any good.. nOl bearlDg the eus· custom seal and thls IS gone witb,
foolery
. \
t d
thl g
0
Q any
n.dbut
on arejected
pros one
I n anot h'er story.
' we see• a pioneers
,vho e'\J'ov
gra pl',
i ISd
h so Id, I n
No doubt ~t Obeld dealt WIth Who
is procure
.
,0
mg' 5 t
om sea
'consl ered to be.a th e f IrS t me t er 0~
,C ot
matters related'to sex and other, the people who have their d~ink man Iymg on his bed and m great WIth forces of nature and ult" CriterIOn, as one can Ima",,'"
thIS case, howl'£ . ,.1 toam of
top secrets" of the daY as outspo· spilled on a younl( ""aIT who has pain hecause of his broken leg mately manage to harness them
But how about forgeries'" For mspectors dlStmgolSh', ~etween' a
legally ,mported bOfi1!iif"~th and
kenly as those who .write the sc- been trapped by an old' wit~Ii, Every~ody co",'mg to viSit him • Thf. Af~han TOUrist Orgallls" instance, if a numher of sl)lu/!
", rIpts for the blue films shown and on a girl wbo goes to wed. asks b,m how It bappened After tlOn ~as been ahle to lure rIch lers manage to have. a custom se· a smuggled one?
•.
near PlCcadl)\Y. Yet these are lock with her virginity already describmg the accident a numb- AmerIcan hunters who pay $6,ono al madp aod Ihey use this on th,
ThiS is where ,tlJ~ ex#el't~ sIt
.• printable with onlY' a few. dots gone.
er of,times. he writes down the each for a Ma~co Polo shOeD. ~o. etr goods? _
. auld help the govern~ Ilec...
here ana there.
From the "Delkusha" we sel-, whole story. and hands 1t to .md only' 10 tHe. PamIrs ThIS has
A few smugglers have 'US",, USe the bulk of sDlugll1ill't', GOo4'~
And one cannot blame Obeid ec't the following'
'.
each. new visitor..
I
b~en ma.do pOSSible thrOUl!h the the seal of the Afghan Textile consists of such ,doth, '. wpiCh
for shaking up hIS contemporar.
"Once upon-o,tlme. a man comIn both·poetry and prose, Obeld c?ol'erat.lOn of Rahman ,Qui who Company on thetr contraband- greatly damages our textLle. DUtIes because In his society,. corru. plained to his frlend-that.bis eyes w~ote w!tb br~vlty an,d clarity. hlmse!f IS a gre?!. hunter.
but the fraud was soon Id<!htlfled put
L.w.
HIS stones whl£h are J actually
The two Pamm brothers should Makmg 'iI custom' seal Will I"
The teams of mspfldors WI!'
IS Or ma9IG,on.~.....
necaotes, ,f~rm the best exam- ,serve all talented' yo~~g m~n m. be an easy thinf,to ~o for the be made up of young gradua.tes
,
..
,
' :>-.
pies of hlcld,ly., He has used rna· the country as an msplrlng> exam- smugglers.
.Ij.
who cannot be emplbye<! othcr·
Street f!lagicians and monKey' Bvdieitce is !!sychol"llfeaJ:'H~ .ap- ny common words and express, pie. They should reahse that If
Whaf should the' novernment wise With the enthusiasm and
dllDcers are usual)y on the move peals to 'jliell' sense ,of reltgwn. ions which were usually shunned the two brothers produeed works do WIth the sm~ggled goods?
ardour shown by the younl/er If-'
(ContlOlIed on page 4)
'Of art with' such implement; as
The first lot should be burned neratlOns in connection with ne·
like tbe nomads (koch,s). They Fl>, mstance', when be starts the
sre in sesreh of warmer "climes .,How. he takes a pinoh of earth
' .
national campail!ns. each .te~ is
10 whIch to perforin.
and says son1ething conVincing
expected to perform its ,duty nil·
The difference between a mag- the audience that he IS a God·fe'yond an,v reproach'.
icla~ aDd a monkey" dancer oil' In. annll"person ang It· is (;od that
....
Since all our markets are f1o'o·
the f1nlDtai .and the ,paraphernal· h.s empowered him to.' do these
I de.d With smugJlIed goods,
eVld
• la. WhIle the mllliiefan bas. to' things
v
ently we need armies of unemplll_
carry se\(eraJ,lthinlls with him~ 'II thInk two instrumentlt are esyed I!raduates to ransack tbe .It;
the monkey dancer has only his pecially effectIVe' in his I,'erform·
' ons But care should be· 'faken
that they do not indulge ilJ exCl<!&small animal. who walks and' aJlC~ 00.,.· is 'the ·flute·. and 'the
therefore IS no trouble..
,othl!~ is his small 'tambourine'.
.ses likp the Red Guards did 'iR
The magician'a, parapbernailla, WIllIe he plays the 't1ut~" he 'ke'
Chm~ .dnring the Cultural ~.
usually . cons.sts" of' a flute.. a ells movlOg the tamilourine wh,
volutlon~
small tambourlDe, a snake 'a JlU' ich IS hit on either side tly someThe l!overnment is also said
to be glvmg the shop-keepers ~
mller of po~s and a few,ballB/and :Ihing danghng frQm the frame.
sacks fuJI of 'evel')'thing ui)der . !rhere is a special rela1ionl1hip
. three mon th 110hce to get nd of
the sun
.
between the snakes aM tbe 'fluJ their Illegal!r
imported goods
during whicb tIme they are ,ll,~
I don't 'ko.wc·how liie does it,/but Ie' because the moment the mao'
he' certainly sbows odd thmg~ to gielan starts' playing; out "of an
petted not to Iluy aoy more, sm.
the audIence' c1u..terinl/l,.around e\ppty, bag ,sprmgs _up a" .snake.
ugl!led' commodities.
" .,
!flie item-.t<i start witI\' -rill' l!<i'
him. For ills~nce•. he .sw.allOMls ~aving to the:rythnr of the"~am,
a ltIumber of. big balls' of wool bburine
.
cigarettes. ,'y~iclt mainlY (o,lII.e. J
and then..,talies.,1ba,*"OIlt".~am. \We)1,. centuries have'l{one hy,
' iIIegaIlyirom PaklStl\O y!«,L,afjJ!i
one ,by,;one. H~ "puts,'an"eml1W> b'lt thE! monkey danceJ's ilnd,maKolal. The rentre for' ~Jtg
h~~ behinqlthe,,lis~k of.one ohth"",g~eif1D" have"been enthralllng·th'
pf .these and other sinu~~,
aUdience ando.,,p,rodUl'8S a .fresh. ell' audiences .and perhaps, deve'
,goods comlDg .from paklsta.·s
egg. He cuts hls,,,pP!'8lltice's\ to.....1oping thelr- techniques more·'imd
Jalalabad where .a large nil !'!liT'
cue ,in I~WO. I f . . .
more..
. I
•
of l people inolud~t:!R.~
, e .1
He ",Ioas, so mllD6' odd\(. thlDgS, !. fI'he Iludlence' around the mag·
local officials are eng~e4In· in
,~his luctative;buslness'_'1I(.rlor
wbicht-ll8Cm .:unb81ieva\lle. lUI,:far"jejan in, tlte pliotOllrapp,doe~ IlDt
as ,science"is-3Io_~,,But.. &Jn.. .aaem -1arl!e.-eno!!gfr.. but it will
the. other.
. , '0111 •.
ce he ..doea it .iAt.fIxlot,.ati~ou••,jt be by the t~ he i~ warmed up. :f... <
Hernt. i. a sim,lar ~< f&l
impresses you ~~,lIsJt!eiIl11y"HovJ1!verismce ,paYIaIl'far • the'
, ' ,
con~raban.d coming fl'dm·,~. In'l
Wyou see ",'IIM~::firI.t timer sl1Dw is rather optional, he mflY'
"mProv_D~ • .'of, catUe breedings I~ the' country I~ one of tbe mOst ·arrent prollflU!UDCS of the· this town. there are a "';;,tiIl1len.
,not,be able to make as much'me>- . roveromenli"r'
,
.
-:
aires who have accumul_ bulle
anli especially in childbood.
l1'JIe.f!etue·aIlows.a·nUJDbeI' or s1Ieep.in a pasture are. aear ~u1•. ,
,
.
(~onthtued "!' Pfl!fi(4)
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As can I,,· sel!n,(ln tbe, Ql,ole. 'I ,0'.}iJUllon, do\lli\!f~: .for the thtrd' plan was , 3.0%.
(357.5 mllhon 0 .ars. ,
c1lacontemill1la~ 1!Ich men' ~r: foreign "llxehalill.e,earn!nllB,'a e e.s- ., liA'l'IiAnIitan~...
,'dnrlng
With tbe. opening of new inAverage annual ,bncrease I of.ord.'
•
Iimlltell •.at 000;7' fullIlofr Mors' t1ie'':fOili"tb'~plllDr,lnCl'8Ulll'r2219% IduStl'iAI elJrabUsbnrent8' and; more'''lIiD1rry~ot'tshas een est mute
(Ano~ . . '
in ·the·fOurih~pllUl'. whiCh,li~ 21I.5il(over'1tbe~ tblrd.·,pl,m..../J!i!adltl0l1ll1 ,utiliutiOn lot statl!i'and; prhmteuat 1119.%/i dunDIl,.the;.(fouqh 1 plan
. '
, 'per ceIlF;' fuo,:e !fhan the fIgure' ~rtlI;ln'c""is~12.'891; J wbih! na, ,woralihopll implJrtsri'nto JAfghlUl1 'while .durlnll' ,the tIiiryJ. ,plan ·it
faD tM ,third plan (474.6 ,milYcmltiir~ IAf'. Qd"other"neWJ¥, . eJI' 'i5tan ,haVe ahlllllled cQnsideraly., (ormed 2.8%:
~ii!iiiiiiii\'iiiiiiiiiii:'iiii;iiiiiiiiiiii~-dollars). In the' \lame way' futlll
1;IBd I:oJliD.'Gll!lties Jn~ THe"amoum ot mmlm!ry-lmpor1"
With 'Proper implementatlon'1>I'
:'1
~eIIan,g1l j!~nlS',estirliatid
;;;J,0~ !ft~- ted f@llhe!rest8liU8bmellt}of small £1lbe.~ilj8ditir"'IlOf the .investmnm I
lr
I~ .n.~~t\industries bas increased...nd so' sed;io/l'.of the'1fou.th,lllll!'•• l1 ,(l()~\ $642\1 oJDlfUO!:!'; ,is ,~3~
tban?tballtdMbe tblrl1 1jIaII
..woUld- 'reach ,...~~ ~ has the foreIgn asslstanCll for de- siper8tiI8 chimge woUld result "n
~.CidleV
l· l$4B811 ,m1l11iOJt.), :nbe'<QaF
' . Tltlillon' 'durl1ill'~'~' 'preclablc 1!oodsc llDd sucb machi. lie 'economic \IO'Dwth jof~tl!e -couoIIIiO
•
Sb0W6lthl!·d<ifICl~.9.' ito
_ . Also ,It jS,o~._", ~·'ner.ies ·tlmjlllrtsnlf tyres and tu--tr.yf18S-.npat'ed, with'tthe :tJtOwth
s
O.~. mdltilil ~ ,,",*,i&e be'•.~""oto•••pa"'.l'aPts,~ trattors. durinlt<the.thlr.d plans .perlod..:};.cbangCi as ~1.7' miUlirD,
def.j~it I of ,I~"~. t!l\lt'/iam8ll;"
.~
. . ' ." and other tr~nsport vehicles ~so king. into~considerati.on .the r~la·.
.
~I~" ll!leontl:.tId tIliiIl~p
'ott'
.
4
increase dunng the plan period. tlve'"aniJ.' e'bsolute hart! 'of the'
The subject 'IDlItter of U1e.ft. the', .plan:, ' iO:ll, J1I'.2;,'"
'. AQmlaJ'..e~"ate
To"ar-:iJDpo~urln~ltbefou\lUl-> . b _ ~ 'Olentinnew
prod,Illti.\'
'of e~
• ris plan. estilll8te.J .at.~8.d..miIlio""",fields\,1ll.nationa.H~e.··!nvest1At;IilIBoI,. ttotial in ~ latest issue of Xte-' i1tion'doJlIll'll're~lji'
\011 ,*~";u.al Millle,IS,1he:art of crltlc:lsm
.er·ofor<f¥l1a~~ar: ·of estimlmld
;c"sbows an' increase of. 19.7% Oller ments in dlffe~t economlc!llld
......ltlaY'_ve· A free press operllting in,., .'
e;,
~'6.'
'q[e iDiports of tbe .tblra plan social'fields are. a~ follows:
"'soela'imJN)l1ll;: oc;ratic Society needs' 'to' \mOW"
,.
.=L.:!s: &£QL'" L___
L _ _ 2£ ••
CiA,'_
8SllariJ!~ '-e.llOoks at clteap- the general prmciples for falf: ....'.I.!C"+.n....ll ••. ,
.,
er prtees lia .&IrlllUil.caa ...... and construcllve crIticiSm
.•
oW
thereby incre&slnc use of boo Pursuing thiS theme further. t h e ' · .
.
.
C~"
I~ I
oks by the general public.
editOrial names the folIo\vlng geIn faet, taxes on bookS. pracO/ced neral p~l.ncl!,les:,
,
re"<~S1ifper.usS1'OnllJ
{ft;a.'I·;·lUt.~
:1DlJ tJdOJ,U'!II'ln AfBbaJr~·for
-Cntics tbemselv.es should I:!e
.'
, ,"" •
'~. .
. .
. '
decades, has ~D a tax OD fro well aware of the de~s of the. SAIGON, Feb. 3. (Reuter).-Af- the C'O'lIIU!Ilstli"Wlll'l! mak1I1lf"fl!\tNo details werc dlsclosell O'
Military. diplom~ts said, how.
ter foui d;lYS of fIerce fightipg er forays and appeared to be tbeT<lSiIls amcWUilDrr>lIllIdlo~"said ever, thlltf tile' government armed
. eedom of learnblJ' and educat· subJecls they crillCIS!!'. ~
km~"'" the<>rl,M.lIq tree;••••ss -Personal feehngs and. preju- In the countryside. the {lfst step concentrating on holding actioDR ontyn'bat Itb~<dist:u88eClJPOSl'WBiforces appeared to be counting
,~~i':'Jes of knnwl.dre dIces ~houfd 'IIot be Included In towards international supervision designed··to' leaVe .them with a relations between ~ltwo counr- all new,,ntilitary actions as com_, .J. oa,'
fe
. the CriticIsm.,.
.. of the VIetnam ceasefire was, ta- maximum' amounro'f territory wh· mesH""
munlst "'iolallons. '; .
.'
I ,
It W8lI ~folJ'iulate ~at ~ ~_
-It. should ~e vOl~:1?f mallci' k~n in Swgon Tbursday. ' .
en 'th~ 'Int~mattonal contr01 co· ,Agnew ftow'tn'he'tOlfor.hislfl~stI From independent .obser->:.ation
pie ~It :AflhanlBta.. ,~our If a
ousness and aImed at puWic weMembers of the .Intern~tlOnal mmlSSlon finally started furretlOn· 3top"ln·'.a sevell Datlonl tour . of of'fielils of 'hattle'in' the prliYinces
.
,Control CommiSSIon ~had I theIr mg.
..
.
Asia'P:He·.met,lDbiw·:Soon. afnir~'his: near Saigon -It was' clear ·t~at> .
out; the .~, 6~ the ~Itolab. lfare...
,01lSh.IW1;'f8IS-',,!,~YIDO,cone..... -Cntlclsm sIJould be based'on first. official weeting WIth the Another;sign that the .Salgon arrival Ag new W88"axpeDtea${O' proportlon"of these actions was
was,ever,expresRf':"r:~o':: tacts and 'flg~rl!S" anil must. not mihtary ~ommission of ·the four contrOl' taIR"'lnaY-be-moving'blto' gn·'to{Tlulaand,'~rld8y .
,init'iat'eti i/y"tlle"'Sou'th Vietrlam~
rrne~t of !!J~.~te:c a~lJtton ~1. merelYI all'.'e!! at publicwin" combattant'-l
.
'I
a higher gear.came from the·So- ·"The.Soutb, Vietnaml!flel' millt2 ese, army 'after communis,t"troQps'
0.1 person~ oPlnlon~.
The ~fficials of the .Internati n- uth ViemanTese' spokesman.
a~y spommann, s:\id·'theJ·govern. either' ,hoisted Viet Congo .J:la~';m.. tY llI!5_.~&'" e-.
n(' tlds tarlIf,,,· .
nt.
\I
,.Contmumg on. tlie same Ime, al Commission 'for Control~ and
He fold the dalJ.y ',press brir.f: j1l8Dt!81 coontl>lfec:ommumst",~uce or asserted their liresence jn it .
WhUe
! li ~apert~ays It, has not been Supervision (lCCeS), .which· ,is ing-on tM"fighting. tMt"the -'go' viol1ltlonitl,by midday
Thursday· hamlet in some other way the ili-,
• ~..:;;.. _
.... tlie "1>0-' fcr bC smg, e new g':!vemment so made up oLCanada;'Poland. In- vernlt\Cnr army had been ,_askplJ rCll'Ched,'990. .
plomats said.
.'
.' ,.....~.u.. ';8 .ar ecause 0~1 a few..wee~ ha- donesia and Hungary would not to pick up tbe Viet Cong's
~,=;;'~f,~tr,"!,=~m.:= ve~gItdtlehbYotSlliee ~tbl<lssumtelfaJ offi- say exactly what took place' at delegnlon 'Chief by helicopter froit 'U_r ..
•
,-_
l!. l '
."
.. thI ceo
ca 110 POSSI Y rec y Un- the h9ur-long meeting "but 1hey near'the Cambodian border and
'
0
,
chHlemaw otof"!'ei'uODe In· S l]Ied i ll"Iy' the .?,allY' undb~e ~o:, called it a positive move.
; ~ hring bim to Saigon.
.
~
1~
\(.1"'-:: ....'"
reC1l~r~" • '. ..,
rks and 'rott,e/l sItuations which Tne Jomt Mjh~ary Gom,",ission 'Millfary sources said the' mas
:,::
" ~
.,
~.~-VYJ"'('i'~
ItlB .......~tfUt:-=~.A~ f,ave developed ~ver long years 'JMC).of Amerieans•. North and likely'pick up:point-.was in -1 ,
lIOC~ ~;D!& a
rtiadlnrl
,fl'lethargic ,offiCIaldom.
South Y.letiuunese and Viet GQng Ninh'town 'about OO"ililles nortll'o
u
.'
~•
r 1
'{ ~.,,,,.
'cletJa M"tJa-"'Is.~"ll88!l~!~ The cartoon On l?age fo?r como. officers is respol1Ctblo. und~:'.,lhe Saigon. which has been beld
, ;,
. ~.:
~:..,. I ~11.\·':"':
. ~~ ..~.!,.t."".- m~nts.q,n the ~Prime, MIN~tsr's Paiis",grelllllent~(nr'1lro'vldihg.tr_,N orth ~ietnamese and Viet Gong
II .~~
.
. I· "." .•
'PU~lr>,~,~'lIa-!Il!arch 'for ·.tlilent"fofloJiS 'in the ansport. seeutitY' and deni'arcation. forces for'some"lO montlis~r
/ , " .•...•_ ._. - - ' ,
". ;"
ve D~ ~.,rOlllotIed,- ~ntra. lidmlDistratJon,
'.
!,iiies so that t6e 1.IOO:man ~tr-'
Disclosing names and has been
':"'., J • " " ,
- /., y"'i;,.' -I, .,;: '.
~~~ormaticn ,1IJId .';J'i!e ca;loon ~hows. the Prune. ong ,ICes can .move out .nto ob· one of the .minor. procedlD'.1 '¥"_
. /.,/ '~'.!J
'"
. /
_,
,~",.
~.~
th ~lDlster seated tn· front of a sew- servation stations in 1be - count." res whicb h'as 0 far held' 1I{)' the
I"'"
b' ) I~~'
_.
,~. '. .
. . . . I 800"~::inose:' ~ .ng~machlne,. on whICh
he -ysiaes I
•
:
JMC meetings and the 'Viet Cor.
J;.(fj' - I - -••• ~.;,,-~. ~
q
~'.
~
~as :already,l sewn, several - SUItS' Informed sources sa'd the me- deiegation cbief has not yet'been
:. J
' .
I .
-...:.
~ \
IIf '" It~
eBaI cor gentlemen" A 'hoe demarcat·· eling .of the t"o (OlllllllSSlons. officially announced.
.
,
~
vI. ~
a
war n •e ~
• es the secon!! part of the cartoon. was an Ulfurmal tea p,n t,' at who
The lDalll1!',mostJtmentioned' in
.
"" .
1''' .f.l.
'''''-- \
'
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(Continued on- I'0ge 4)
1ft d'!'· t . k
The ,ceoI'd, the dr8ft for w~
) ... un
.n ruc '.
·\ch h!\S.. been pr8P!li'ed In. meelt·.
.
Ings. ,betweeD.~ dilleg~t1ons pt.
KO'net.ahar read

0"

.

u the flr.;t prodoctl.!'D of a newly formed profed1CmaJ theaV, the COUDtrtes In Kabll1 !D, Sep~"J.. '
re comJlaDy IS a foretaate 01 thJ.np to come, Kabol Is In for a ,?er and i~ Teheran last week 'IS .~~ Feb,
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above' all, Stanley Heuisler
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HANDICRAFi'·
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. , EXPORT
, 00 SHARE-NAU
newly appointed pre.JdeDt of
OPPOSITE
'MOSQUE
Ihe hl«hway mahite"""ce depart,
.
..
meDt of the Puhllc WorkiMlnls·
I;;:.ry::.._~,_ _....;,_...,j;I_·_'...._'__.1,' Fa",· the bisf ID' carpets auth
eDtlc and' orldDal ant!qnea'vlsU
r,.
N~wrllS ~ ahopa'lD Share Nau.
,
. near the Blue- Mosque or at the
, ' (Continued fTom page 3/..
Splnzar Hotel.
'
by scholars of. his calibre in his
'Widest cholc:e. re.sonable· prj.
titoe.
.
, &Iso ofte.~
In .short; Obei'd' tried to act 'as ces..,Nawl'OII Company
a social reformer'through his acid au lance In ~D&' aDd forwaI'
remarks and' silgar.:coated tau· rdJog 01 mer.-haDdlp'.:
.'
nts. His SQciety ·was in a process . Tel: W35 and 31151.
of degeDeration md deaidenc.
He was ODe of the few savants'
who realiSed thJs and looked for
wa~s to saVe 'it from total collap·
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he hopes to be
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In tile trl,endl basketball match.cks transported lit
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fr
.t~
estabhsh prof~sslonal Joulna·
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." ~ , l'
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~naslum ·Iasl Dlpt. !be'AtDerl·',
. . ' .Iog of those.employed"1n.the AfcaD J,nteroattonar School, Kabul',
Feb. 4, (Bakhtar.i-·
'out that the .
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MTheh' new d,GHovemoGr 0df ..&ghtlan , art of carloon drawing
not· PARIS Feb. 4,
yesterday thai Monday's
'Ch',efBJustic'e' e Dr
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amma st here
asan esterda
ar alzleI 00 k d
d "'?'thOIS cOl~otry
. d Sou th V'Ie t namesc. go.ve~oment wou Id'b' c a pre I"Immary . sessIon
.
. left· he·
erslty and Ghul teams, Ghazl up'0 his
eveiope
an
Ziayee and Mrs. '
Ziayee
.
po
y,
y.
he, ~Ians to carry tramlDg cour· and the C'!"1 m '!.D1st VIet. ~ong to s~t out. the ~Uldehncs fbI' subs- re yesterday for India 'at the inIIcat AniK 56-34 a'nd the unIver.
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KABUL, Fcb. "4,. (Bakhtar).The Afghan' governhlent has de-·
cidcd JO increase. its linancial suo
pporl for developing. the export
of Karakul pelts, from the beginning of .Ihe new Afghan year. The decision was taken in last
Mooday's meeting"of the cabinet.
The government will pay. from
March 23. afs. 30. instead of afs.
20 for 'cach doHar carned from
thc sale of the pelts, In eitber
words. effective Irom
March
23ru, the governmel)t will pay
afs. 75-.for every doHar ea""ed
f,oni lhe .s"le nf 'KarakUl pelts..
The date becomes eflective at
a time when ma'!Cimum - benpIit
can bc derived' 'by pelt breeders.
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The - Dumber. of resldeAlW hog .... In Kabul bas iDcreased ·more
thall 7. per cent linee the I8*.
,
A 'spokesman for the HolI.Ie and Town Construction Authority
lold a Kabul n~ reporter !bah.cordlng to recent esUmatlons,
Ihere are DOW more than SO.OOOrl"lidentlal houSes In Kabul c ty.

·Cab,'net o·:pprooles
'ft' of ·c'ust'a,ms
dra

.

, needs. ·1:24' ite~s. o( ~inechani,?al' iJistruinent~. The purch~ses

.

fortunes from smuggling, but sin.
'ce they have to be caught r e d - "
handed ili order. to be legally pro:.
· secuted, they still go scot iree.
. . And when someone is occasion·
any caught, he' is uspally 'the
underdog working for a 'rich l)Ian
having a good .time in a mansion
.'
and the "gentleman's agreemer.t" ,
between 'the ,boss and the under·
..

..

.

The Zonal Department of the l\1inistry of Public ..Wor.ks...
....

.

life aod the existance of young
.nd energetic' Arlthan archilecls
and engineers in the COUl\try. '.
The spokesman 'also referred to
the efforts of tDe government'9 f
~filhanlstan \0 provide modern
~ousing f~cilities to needy _ Af- ..
" I'
•
,shan government officials' ii, Ka'!:tul as well as in the· rest of the
cuuntry.
Answering a. question, ,the spokesman said that the Housing
and Town Plan1ling Aulhority,
callnot provide land or houses to
of the citizens of Kabul. Fur-.
thermore, according to the 25
year !llan of the city of Kabul,
By Our . Own ReponeI'
there are certsin areas to be ae'
veloped for housing and there
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.Ro'yar Highncss PrJnce Mobam mad DaoUd Pashtunyar' with.
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Prioc.e was b'om April 17. 1949: llis bride .Is filleenth days youn gcr.. (Se~ also below' and page
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the first time in Afghanistali to them afs. 18 for produc~ion, and
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. ·.and Culture' has dissolved . its
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coordinate and. staodaruise milk. Ihus they cannot' .compete with.
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'its' name .
to litera~esldent •of these te",.
. , Mourtaza,
llies factones
a
ell,
e
ca\llne't
lIle
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•
need
for
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action'
for
department
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a
Kab'ul
Times
traditiooal
Afghan
masic".
he
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and
folklore
assoclatloo
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e
facto
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I
to th
I Inlaw!"
aft
' n a t i o n a l s'oeial well being
'. reporter that the deparlmcnt pl- said. .
Afghanistan.'
s?
rJ
oge er !,mp Oy
.'
ans to open courses of cngravUA r;.enlral workshop for manu-.
liThe aim of this department is some 6:0 ..?'~kers,
mo.·
inll, painting, design, and cera- factu!'iiig . Afghan .- musical i.n· to carry research on. Afghan fol- .
"
"
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··Th·e 'pattern of living" of Af,
ghans. has changed' considerably
·during the past few decadeS: Ev'
en twenty f,ve years ago, a large . familY. of 10' members
or more used to Il've under the
."ame ,small root. They even used
to' hoid their wedding and' condoience ceremonies in their tiny
little houses. .
.,
"But today, the. whore outlook
towards' life has cliaaged:', Now
l!Veryhody wants to live in his
or her own house, free
from
tiresome and disruptive . social
· cbligations. he said.
The sppkesman pointed out that
one coUfd safely. speak of an aI'rhitectural revolution in construdion which has come about as
result 'of a "
"-Ire'
" "for
. a . better
n ,"
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Perhaps the symptoms detected ON SUNDAY
'AND EVERY
by Obeid in his society' ai'e' still
in existence in this part of'- the
SP'ND~Y
world, because according to Saadi
~ of ~hiraz•. what 'every, rule!:
in
those days did' was to add to .the
PRESENTS
amount of oppression: already ex·
cercised.
' •
.'
\.
·~inaJly. 'I paraphrase,' the
ad·
r
vice", given' by a juggler to his
.
. . , '.
son.. quoted from his "100. Pieces
of Advice":
.
A; CHOICE OF ~FAMOUS GERMAN AND
If you don't become a juggler,
.
'.'
.
"1 will send you to school to be- VIENN~SE·.pAsTKYS AND, A PRIME'SELECTION"
'come a. scholar and then you'lI
.• starve to death. . .
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'70.0 percent increase
inr"ho~ses i:n"'Kabul
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this smooth,fast-moving produc..'
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.:~Ioh It was a joy to watch actors ,
BALLROOOM
'.
so relaxep. and 'obvjoullly enjoy'. J
,
ing·themselves.
,
TICKE'I'S AFS;'
'PER PERSON.
ThIs is the firs.! of seven p",'
.",
.
oductions planned,at the Anle- ~~LUSIVE 'OF' TEA, COFFEE; AND CAKES
rican Centre' for the next foui'
.,
. '
months (the \ next. Arthur. Mill~ RE§ER~ATION l:ji ESSENTIAL,' PLEASE
er's. "The Priee" opens On FebrlJONTA:(;T QUR SALES·.OFFlCE
~sry 2Qt!J)..The company has 'ae~
. TEL'.' 311151-55,- E,.XT. 20':1.,.•
Itself, a 'ugh stsllds,rd U1reacIY
and We cannot but lock '''forWard
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.ealOD of treats. Thelr open1JI«, cliolce -Is Robert ADdeGOll's
II! three,' parts:
. .
·l.A ·truck"tilfl}'lng. smliu!ed go,
Broadway hit; ''Yoo KnOw I caD't Dear You When Th~ Wale"" . I.. The maio !I81'~ment.cover- ods into"Kandahar fi-om SplnllofRODDlnl,~ It Is a well.known fad that' comecJy It much more Ing the. Hellfland l{1~ water~,' 'ual< wli8 ifiterCep,t¢ by the police
. dlmcnlt to pnlI .oft t!>an trl!Iedy. Wed/leaday's autllence waa roll· .~..PrOtml,,1 ~gar~lnll tbe. actlv' On the raail Thursday.
10« 10 th~ alslea with lau«ltter, raplllvated from the momen~ !U':" of \)(jth SJd"ll wli~r cotnm"...A ,search produced the fqllowcurialn rose.
_.,
.
'1SSloners.
, '
Inll 'smuggled llooda: 7 ~ packets
, The first of the three one'act. eps of J:)oves" shows s mi Iea. Protocol Qn wayS . to ilcilve o~ islofonri. lIJl.d 17,014 glass marplay~ '!s' called. "The Shock of Re- aged. couple at a cru~ial
e: dlsagro:ements which .may . arise', bles. The drjver of the truck '.has
cOgDltl,on." It t~lIs the story o! an they are pbout to ~tch frolp regardll.'i, the lnterPre.tatlon of. be.elI a~rr-rted.·
.' .!
·.advent,!.rous pla~rlght who wi- a double bed to twin beds. The the. maIO ,treaty, through arbite-' - Meal,lwhile, 1,800, kilo~ of lieroshes to prese...t!o naked .man on husband !,ventually looses the ~i- .r,aUon. . '.
.'.
\ sene smuggled" into' KandAhar
'The pub!,c WIll be ,nformed of was InterCl!pted from a bus dri. stage for n.oble, . artlsllC reas- ght about the be~they Wlll
. ons. '. . .
_
~
!luy shlgle beds-but ~ot befar~ tl)e. fUll, te.xts of the final 'agee- ven by Kh'\n Agha who has 'been
He mSlsts. thIS. WIll make' his .h~ has mct someqne else. who ment and the two supplementary detsi!ied .for <iiJes'tionilig. '
'
play fam!l1ar and "real," How- mIght just offer compensation protocols." the. source said·
'
, ".
ever,'he is challenged.by a scep- for his surrender.
_
and gradually. do. '..Lastly., "j·m·.,\Jel·bert" 'is a dial.
ubts 1!!!1~:.m. A bad, Imemployed ogue between two old people
"
.
acioi' .is:·aud,itloned lor t!le part who hsve each been married th. ,
of
. naked 'hero,' l1idiculing ree ·titoes. They b,oasi about theI '
tlie whole 'situation by taklhg off ir past loye Iiv'es, but the ird.
.
his
..
him- uble is, they can't remember who
selli ·becomes-acut.elY embarrass' did what with whom, when ,or
JEAN DES.............S
ed anq
play ends on a l1igh- even where.
.'
DRE·SEN.l.T.....,.S'"
Iy amu
note,
.'
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COMPOilTION AND OUI
COMES OF THE FOURTH PLAN
• ,
Afghanistan's fourth plan IS based ~n ~e experiences of the
prevlbus plans, espocially
the
!!urd plan, aod tbe search for
pOSSIbilIties of reaching new ob
jectlves As much a~ POSSible stu·
dies of ma~l!tJal and mal1;>'OIYel
re§ources bave been made alld
the objectives of tbe plan lIre set
IR tbe-"!l..bt of-,future emnomle
C?nditiOlUlt"taldill illto conslderat10n the'~I'II·'impaet. of SOCIO-
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end of the- fiftli.'¥ear it will be anel on. tbe other haud,
"Ihe 1'Ian and" Statement of Ex- 2~ more !han tile same period "JIIIl! i~'~T~1 ~d I .'
penilJture
of the thiJ:d plan, An Infreas IR lIrnat,ona emp cl)1I2e~\~iUid u .the volume and the rise of IRvi!llt. SJtl0D_, of tJ!l! .e,eonOJ!lIC cC4paCllfes
I-INVESTMENT
ment, on the one hand boilS do\lVn":o"~COllIftr1!·
'
"
:. ,
to an increase in national mco.!"e,
Tbe total volume of lOvestment
' , ,'(. .JtIt.qf1~
, ;;
10 tbe fourth Jllan IS sel at af. '
, I
/;
Investment
% ...
30,93 milhards re~reseutlRg a
Agneulture and irrigation
' ',. ",iQ:lli-,."...
,.,..:iioO .
49% IOcrease over tbe IRvestm
Industry
"
'11.110 -)
, .
ent of the third pJan 105%
rraDBPOrt<'8JlG commwucatlon
7.89. ,-"".,..;_.. ,~v.M.
(or afs 32 milliards) of it 's taSocial services'
- 3,3'1' ~ -, ~ Tolj.:.rken up. by tbe private IOvestmOther fields
"'D ~."
ent sector Tbl!- volbme of' state
Private IOvestment
,
~
'1l3~ i'':' ~ , ' .. ;:;;
hivestn1ent wIlJ..inereue' during
Contmgenl;)' _ " .
'"
"M:o;:·1
!'-!:l
tbll ~"m:' pet!cMlii!pd W.t'd~... tlle~
"

<,

trH'E 1': .~Sl S·PEA,KS:
THE 'KABUL·
I
J;

''liflll1UeS for mve.t- of, otber seetOl'll' Investll1lll1t

.'l!IIl!,

10

plan (23 3 mllbatil

,,!lb~1

•

Av'

••••

,

1lIftstm~t· b8!e; ~ ~Sllrfe\l

UD~: ment 'are' m. ndlJJitfdlkof afgbanis tbe ,eeonllnilo 'liitfi'li-slt'i1eture' that erage growtb of o\'diliafy expend,- on" the 'orllfnan"-el<~mlri!l of

,: f'l nvestment formed '81~
""d·'~"ot.
ture ~has been estl,mated at 95 tbe public, 10"'"
bealtb and education
may 'be sol, : .....
....,~ d"'-~U"'''
.....: ....n~o,
... ~.
'"'" I" IIf tb!!.......c.
".,
in. thel econ ml""sectdfll, folloWs ond and 'thifd"plans respi!Gttvely and 0% for ~be "hlrd and fourtb sectorS'8S' "':tf.
, .'. " .
•
DJTOIl
the'natll!na"'Pritn'jtY~S<laI"_
has shrunk'to'341"per cent m"the plan respectively The Impacls of
d",ed bnt wIll not be sound
HOUR M.-RAHIMJ
Dtll'ing tbe f6UttIllpliin agncul. fo_urth plan,
'" afs milliards
TeL 26848
litre andrirrlglllion·.will'l:et ~5 0'7.'
(Anon)
mlnes and industFie.,Sl ,,~o somal
third plan
2-Qrdmary 'Expenditure'
serVicel 10.9%, ·-private· ;O\e<l==~=~~==~i~~~i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii.i~menI'110
31ib', tr8llSJ!Ollt and comOrdmary-expenlhture' will III, Total ordinary expenditure
23.2
3378
1455 1
,:
unJcation -9:4%. andliinvest I'ent crease Slmuh!aneo~l mv
,
Ordinary expenditure of
...
contingency' fUrldl:'. 2 7% of tbe estment oJ'develclJ;ml!nt4,lt'CJIpcll_
government offices
, 16,2
21.1.8
130 3.,
O'!
tlltal' pro!loleiHnv.estJl1ent expen· dlture' dUllIng tlll!1- fObr'tI\" "plan
Repayments, of foreIgn
jdlture,
This JDllI'ease' 19'P8lltit'l11at'1Y"duc
debts
'43
760
171.1
t,
• ',An"increase' in'\tbe agricuIturp to nOf.mal,lgrowtlli,and" p8J'tllill)
SubSIdy bnd otbers
~,7
500
1988
sector IndioateS"thllt'lt wllI have due to the ntlpaet"o(i'l\Ivnstrnrnt
SABl\H
•
a leadnlll role' 1m the. eCOllom,c and repll,llment of·'flifilllln~loans
Tbe volume of repayment of Export and other I subsidIes,are'
S'O
,de"elopml,"t, of>l:th6 country
A
Tlie voh11110 of,' ordlnll't.Y<expen foreign debts IS eXPected to am- ex~ted to IAcrease from ,afs, 27
" ,
Sabab dally In an edltorlal III decrease .ID' investment"in lIonns-, diture"duJ;'lng the'foileth',pla,' "aunt to afs 760 mllhards during milliards to afs 5000, milhards
The lIellODd: and laopeluUy IlJlal yesterdll,ll's ISSUe says the eight 110rt and communicatlon'lndlcates estima,t<!lI at i1fs·' ,33/78 , mlllinr,ls tbe fourtb plan wblch shows an dUf.mg "tbe fourth plan .This Inc.
phase ..L aeptla&lolIII between dll,ll closure of the paper
was ~n opportunity fof. a relat!ve)o wbicb· is 45.40/... • bigher th811"the increase of 77,1 % over that of the rease is 85 ~%.
~~~~nw~':i 1::0...:ndel~~ ~~~:~~r~~O~k~~:h';crease ID the productive proj..ets nOTal' emendlt1lre 11f; ~ t~ !lan (a; 4:r millll~~cb),
,•
ered Irom the Belmand River prrnting'sectlon of)tbe'paper we- ~
-=..,;,
.&._ _ _ - _
..;;,;.,. ;..,;
to the Zabul district of Iraa re provoked'to strike,
-~,--,~: ~
~
~
Itas been concluded successlullY
'I wouldrtbke'to mention that
I -~Ur.'
:;lI!!:~6U.~W".
I ,
••• ~
ple;,Ii~,"fti!t.,
a~::,'
The success has been achieVed ia I'm concerned about tbe. future
~'III '...,.
solving a problem which Is ab- of the· paper because of the pro.. ,LAUSANNEj SWttzerland, Feb. exeC1!tiv~,a telegtli1ll*,F~\re.prepared to approve money.mali- for some timedbst the, Feil~~_
oua one century old (or two vocations laun,cbed by those wh- 4, (Reuter) -The' ve~ue f~r the que.ting'~lit.thl>~:tilke.Plldill'.l1te109 progra!"mes based on sales r~1 Governmellt'., would .nol app"'
matn reasons: the cordial lUId ose'dosed fIsts we Open, and the 1976 WooIter OlympiCS will be should·,Jje-con'8/l1ered~a9'a' candl' of speCIal stamp. and. coms, Tru- rove. productionl pf stamps" and
brot/Jerly relations exlsling corruption revelations we' make' known todl'Y, a spokesman for dat~.
deau said FederaL support for coml unless••t. h3d"guaraIJk!es' tho
belween' At~banlstan 1UId Iran says the edltonal
' tb~ InternatIOnal OlympIC ComL~nger~ng ~oubts abo,!!t MOllt· tbe games would also mdudC ,sp. at tbe taxpayer would nbl.: bc
and their wish to continue to
Tbe paper expresses Its thanks mlttee (JOC) sm,d Fnday .
real s ab,hty t'! stage the 1976 endmg under eXisting program- forced to pIck up the,al",ells'
expancl·thelr ties; and seeondt y to tbe Pnme Mmlster for the sy.
The spokesman told a press summer OlympIC Games appear mes sucb as Jbouslng"
.'
their mmual deslre t-. solve bl mpathy and concern he showed conference after tbe first day, of ed to bav." ~een r~moved ~Clday
Trudeau said Quebec Premier
Althougb repeating. earliC!' sta' ,
lateral matters, technical or durmg the closure of the news. ~be IOC's executive board meet· wben Cafiad,an Prune Mmlster Rohert Bourassa had aSMIrRd li,m tements tbat tbere would be no
otlaerwlse, through negoUaU- paper
109 here that It woula make Its P,erre Tr~deau ann~unc,:d ag- tbat tbe federal.goVp'!JJmm wo0 ..hrect feder!!1 assistance'. Trud':-all'
, .
,
,
'
deCIsion after the four candidate reement on outstandmg fmanclal ul~ not be responsible),!iorl~.d~. eau, sald, there -would:'be 'ma~
'Ibe Afghan delegatiOn to the taTARJOMAN
cIties had gone before the board problems
,fiCJts
contClbutions through ,exist 109 prIks has returned bome after a
and the International Wmter SpTrudeau told Parhament bere
The Canadiall Nabonal'Oly~pic -dgrafJJmes.> ".
.
week's Intensive negotiallons,
Tax evasion IS the sublect mat. arts FederatIons today
'that the federal government wo- Commlttee, bad asked for Issues
whlcb took place In an atmos· ter of a comment 'll the edltonal
The four candidates are Inlls· uld not bave to shoulder any de· of coins and .stamps, along wltb
He saId that between 2 000 an~ .
phere of rood will abel: cordia· columll of Tarloman weekly
bruck (Austna), the Mont Blanc flclt IDcurred 10 stagmg the gao an.a!'nual 10ltery, to,belp raise 3,000 dwellirig Uhfts . <wo'ald,·oo'.i
my. ...
After commentmg generally 011 regIOn (France), Tamper" (FID; mes following guarantees gIVen funds. for the gameS;' thc cost reqUIred for tile games and thiS
A draft treaty on tbe 1I'fow mat- the eXPectatIOns of the readers land) anel Lake.- PlaCid (UlIlted by tbe Quebec government and of whICh IS now estimated at .:no could re'!J'lt In' a' contiibutien.fr.
ler, wbicb Is the' quantltfy 01 from the paper. the edltonal says States)
Mpntreal city
mlll~n ~olIars.
"
am tbe...rentral•.nortgllke atItT,!hou4'
water. tp be delivered to Iran tbat the reglsteration fees for
Tbe UDlted States NatIOnal 01- As a result of tbese guarantFClday s announcement came'pf. sing, corporatlnn '01', 2ij :to 54 .mllo-:;
in acron1aDee.wlth a flable shoo m'any cars were collected by tbe ymplC Committee sent the IOCees, lhe federal government IS ter !rudeau had been., saymg han dollacs/._, .~ ,
wing the months of the year, TraffIC Departmen t and the FID.
- .- t ' -_ "
~,
and
two
supplementary ance Mmlstry, but when later
i . ;-.;
..
TeL 26847
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iRAN'GE W'O.R'L-DI'-'

"

..:~ This I bobfi:: l l6 part at a senes on
By .Paul Kestartan
effectiveness as a conservative 01
South A:s.an Pohhcal Systems
Jlbel"l force. 01 even Ihc posslb,delllgned to reaeb a larger 'publ~c 'See !'UI0Pe In Twelve Days " lltles of usmg the fmth to IUdu.
The generahhes Of the book..ce change
•
thilh 1be usual run of the' mIll
orl_kld JlrQ.duetion Author- R" are not, made from a sure know'
QUlok to POint our that a pal'
chard S Newell 's no stranger ledge of factual detaIl The bro ty system has }el to be allowcd
to f" Asia and her soclo-politlcal "'dll sweeps of movement wlthm to develop, Newell does not se
Italtan m 1 cltcles arc showlIlg
hIStory
,
the country and the perJOutatlOn al'ch fm any grollplngs \\)Ih,n marked sCepltclsm about the offiile has done research on land of Ideas ,'lOto Afglianlstan fl" the Parl",melit.- Idenlll" them, ciaI accuullt 'bf Iiow the pllceless
retorm III north Indu" served om Europe RUSSIa, Chma and In- 'oote the ,"fluence of unutHel,,1 Madonna Enthroned, by. the Ren.
as'wslstant RepresentatJ.ve for dla fall to -(appear anywhete
lobbies the vestt!d mterests of atssancc artist GtOrglOnc, was reth~ ~s!a foundahon ID Afgha·' rhi! SOCIal analYSIS, whIch sbo- !J1ese grOllps famIly ties or l1\e covel ed 1 I days after It was ston'!ltao" a"'ikrhas b<;en a ' Naho- old melude such tOPICS as the deci.lOn maklllg powers. or pos. len The newspaper II' GlOrno has
naf, Defence ForeIgn Language rIse IIf the urban mIddle class slbl1ll1es IIf them wlthlll the descllbed lhe Clrcumstallces of
Fellow In HindI and Persian
and thel!, Importance In the ec- constitutional fiamewol k the C.CU\'CI Y as "somewhat stranHowever this flOe backg(ound onom" and pohtlcs, the lole of
Thele 's. howevel one good ch- ge '. and the'e IS 'I Widespread
d~ ofiol-reYeal'-,tlIelf)o
.the' the "lQtellectua\s, the muIlahs apter-tlhlt 011 ee~nomlc deve- belief that al least somC'of these
hook Faced with the problem and their mfluence ID Kabul and lopmenl He, e the Jelallonsh,p of cu cumslances were all anged for
oflta ~erlous .Iack of stallstlcal,lD the countrYSIde, IS extrem' Ihe Cold Wnr qnd the amount show
lDf/;Irnllitionl he',hils resigned ('ly weak and IDcompletely dls- of US and Bussmlt a,d Is clem·
Th,' palllllllg-legard",1 by mahilitself to Wrltmg a fhmsy, Jack ('ussed
Iy brought oul
ny expel ts as one of the world s ,
luOlre. \!)1cClt~eal· stralght·fQfward
Taklllg the mullahs as"n cx·
As gleat POWCI lclatlOn.. d,slD- most beautiful, and certalllly am
)llay ,
A scenc of lhe KAD's late.t
story ,'of, A:f/lliahlstan; eovellng ample ample, Newell notes the tergr~1ted. ,,,d IDcreased but- not. ong the most Important, ,bey-and
the: main attempts .!It moderOlsa- IOle of mullahs III the dllwnfall s,ldly. the quality of the
aId valnatlOn-was stolen III the eartlon
of·Kmg Amanullah and the atte NeweIl '. light Iv eClllcal of great I) hOlliS of Sunday, December 10.
'there ,IS !loth 109 n.ew ID thIS mps, theleafter by the Govern· natlOn.11 sehclnes such as the He. from thc ullprotectrd cathedral
b~ wliloh'wdklnsplre.any Af· ment to melude the ~nullahs Im,llld Valley plolect, and the at Castel franco Venelo. G,orgi'
g~ student, or any student of w,thm the governmental strac- Hllsslan tendL'ncy to Sllpport pi- one's 15th·centUlY
hlfthplace
Afjhamstan for that matter, to tUl e su as to Imk them WIth ogrammes that catch the public place. 28 miles from Velllce
ru~ to the nearest library for the deCISIOns affect 109 tbe count· eye hut do nut nccessarlly serve
Nothlllg was heard of It until
IlII1l1edlately' begm' to 'seareh for ry,
lbe pubhe IDtere.t
the followmg Wedncsday. when
"
more informatIon There IS a la· There is not,howev!", a close
He noles dryly that the RUSSIan an anonymous mformer doubt.
By Our Dranla Critic
ck'o~ ,factual de~a/l 'that .makes mspectlOn of the ,eal powel of bUIlt SIlos have usu..lIy been f,U· less attracted, by the £5,000 rean<:hlstorital review lead hke the 1!1ullahs today the sfruetu- ed WIth Alnc"c,," whe.. t FOltn- wmd ol'lerc d by the Castelfranco
Sumnci Arthur Long's play, EdIth upsets tlie I famIly rou"
aue Amel lean. travel brochure re of t~e r~hglOus system, ItS nately these applmd,ce. of the Veneto au thO! ItlCS. told the local Never Too ~ate" staged by Ka- lIle With a surpflSC annQuncem·
~
euld IV." no longel play such Carabuuel I that the GlOrglOne . bul Amateur Dramatlc Society on ent that she IS plegnant ThIS suo
ali Important J ole but the mas- Madonna" as hidden ncar Padua Salllrday mght at the Bntlsh Co- dden news at hiS age punctures
slve "mount of md is drO!lpmg (about 20 I11lle's to the 1101 th of uneol AUQltoflum may well be de- Harry, b.-llooned ego because he
olr, lea"lOg the count.y ilke a mo· the town)
sCllbed' as the most bOIsterous fears the ridICUle of hIs friend;.
I phlne addIct, whOse supphe~ are
The Carabllllen's speCial hart play to start the thealre season neIghbours and tbe men at the
1 unnmg out dependent but pen~ squad". under Colonel FeItH'l Ma- of 1973 SImple In conceptIOn and lumberyald Kate bleaks down at
1II1e·5 .IS a Irsult of debt,
to mbor, had .sel,t descflptlons of explOltlllg the well seasoned. st· the prospects of a new babyhod a wn> out
the palllt"n~ 10 Italian frontier pck'lD-trade of comedy, It prov- brnther but. EdIth IS ovelloyed
l\led .!'ntertalDment to an audlen. and WIth the encouragement o[
WIth the cod uf the book posts
the leadel fuld. oIouth,,, good se·
In the col Iy hours of 'Phurs ce whIch seemed to gIve as much hel fnend, Grace (played by
ctlOll--1I1 lh.. b,bllOgl aphy He- day lIIor11l"1:' .,ccordmg to the. of tv thiS playas It took from It WlIln, Schutte) takes on a rene·
1'- /(,ch.1I d Newell hu. done u ficlaJ "CCOllllt all f~lfa llomeo cal The audience acknowledged ea~h wea vllaltty Ha.lIy turns do,vn
real servIce to the genelnlly ID- forced Oil" (,I these'road blocks hllnrlOllS sflliat10n wlth lusty lau- suggestIOns to hire a maId nne
t~ested reac!el and scholar by and w'as PUI :illcd by a Carabmlell ghs and lIudge-lh the·slde giggles .>sslgns all domestic chores 10
cO;lIpllll1g a la, ge nnmber of bo patrol. w11lch fired sllb·machllle- whIch SPICY and nske hnes PIo- Kate for the first tlrpe ID her hfe. which she absolutely hares
ok< puttlOg them In sectIOns. and glJn·bursts at It Thc dnver voke
glvmg advice' on the \:onJenU; stopped the car and escaped ac·
Nevel Too Late' wa.s ollgIDal·
Then Knte decIdes to go IDtO
of each J II:> (1\\ n book, huwever ross fields 'I he vehicle had been
must rank nnder the IIlle of 'Ge- stolell the P'CVIOUS evelllOg from ly produced at The Playhousc, competltlon With her mother by
ner.,!, <Jllce It IS I GoOd for the a membe, of the Padna foolbaJl New 'York C.ty, ID Novembcr becomID8 pregnant Ul order to
1962 With Paul Fal d and Maure· e.cape hel new household du
. new sl;holm and general rea* tedm
• "de, liut not of geat value to thThe ollly Ihlllg found lo the en a Sulhvan ID the lead roles tieS Smce her husband IS relue'
.-ase· ,-,'ho arc aheady acquamted car was a (,011 of Jope, flom wl11 Later It was madc IDtO a f,lm tant .Illd because of Harry's at·
The plot revulves round the tllude Kale and her mother reWIth
ACghaDl.tan's, polttlelo'$o, ch the Carabll"en deduceij, (11('\'
f· 'f clal mnd economiC Plobleflls '
saId, that the dllver haq IIltcndcd hOllsehold of E<hth and Harry La- hel lind call their husbands at
The Pollltcs of Afghamstan", secnrlllg a dlir,cult load on the mbel t (played by Betty Wagne, then "mces to tell them "Go to
RS Newell
vel1lcle WIth thIS thonght lo mind and WID ShIes) n. Calverton, Mo· Ih'lI'
COl nell Unlvelslty Pless Hhacarthey saId, thl'y searchcd houses s.achusetts Then daughter, Kate
Instead Ihe men go to the neand LUlldon 1972
1Il the alea and less, than a mIle and her husband. Charlte (played al est bar and late that mght Ie.
awa~, found the GlOrglOne
by Judy Wagner and RovlII Karkl) turn home quite mebClated Th.
J
hve WIth the Lambeds HaClY ey -<:lIstulb the Mayor', peace and
runs a lumber busmess and one he threatens to put the new hi.
,
of hiS chief concerns at the mo- ghway on the other SIde of toment IS a four-lane hIghway wh- wn pa.t a Clval lumberyard HaPuslttu poem by Qlamuddin
dust rcstlng on your face.
Ich he ,,,ants h,'s neIghbour Ma·
becomes be II Igerant an d as us·
Khadlm Translated hy IIf S, Batra Because ot my streng th , t rou bl e YOI Crane (played by John Georg- rry
ual blames all hIS trouble~ on hiS
Once I felt weartness from the away 1 fltng,'
Ian) to put past .hls lumber ya- son-la-law E~,th feels
busbspeiI l of WOl kit Wove,
•
,md IS relectJ"j, botb her and
Nevel arp I overwhelmed by rd
To drink deep frOm the fresh autumn or sprlrlg
I
h
VaclilatlOn. IndedslOn are the
Things do not
always gO the bilby, so
e eaves orne
breeze I headed towards the
bl""est bane,
smoothly ID the Lambert hou- anil goes to her fnend Grace's
grove
.
~D
"'orried
Before
wlnler's cruel assault
se ha Id maInIy d ue t'H
q ar ry's- e x· house Every- o-ne~eeomes
~ u
"
'l'hele ! Jound a malden dressed
d e go Harry ga- about EdIth's whereabouts
t enslve Iy 10 fl at c
you "~D1sh down the Jane
In colourful c1otbes,
I,lke the spllng 1D all hel gale Everyday m" roots grow d~ep~r ve Charhe a lob 10 his' lumber .
Iii thelf crater,
yard the day he married Kate and
Charhe accepts. the blame for
ty. deeked WIth scented rose
ThIS nnlque and slngle·glft has they moved 10 WIth Harry and everythlDg and galOs the M!lY0r':
A flower With mischievous eyes
come to me from the Creator" EdIth Hany lS cnllcal of Ka~'s 'sYp1pathy, the Mayor ret!'acts hIS
II
was askmg a tall spruce
.
I ~;.1 '.:,i" .,,. .;;1:.... :..t.... "'~'th .. ~
"
uDo you think that eYerythln~ Tbese WOl ds of wisdom and d~e lazlDess and Charlie's efforts both statemel\t and assure$ Cbarhe thISlon f,l!ed my heal t WIth
at hOlI)e and at work Cbsrhe's at the h18hway will be put by
i ........r-.I'oll6oriCl id:JIII'a.eo·poplItts1In J.ran ~~~Ji~I.l'~!;: " should som,eth,ng ,ne,' produ,," ? eX\lltallon'
..
eortiplalD! J~ that he IS not b& Harry's lUlJlberyard as Dr'Il1!,aUy "
IrittJan a1J11ili11( J\Iiis ~"'l Is "1oomlng to AfghalJlslan according :rhe II ee rephed wlth.a kmdly
MOl e p; eclOus forceful
than 109 appreelated by Harry, and IS .pl~nned Edith, feehng she has
, t.I'I' lebav'ilia_a~df~rani tollelltn -'!'orjl .,.!~ fll'JIgs, sm~!e' and fll'mly ~~~m 'its place,
nny schola,:s dissertatIon
not paId enough'
(Contlllued on page 4)
will tben ~4~kl~......&tiiL:,· (Phblo:, fielabat ruagazl'1e), .
First of aU, wipe away the
.. ~:«:'.d"'" • "' t

-AND .'THE
MtDONNA

"
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:

cb Btabmana" k_\l.1lto be lbe
The pand'; sbow.... 8- ~~
KasY8J)a! broNlet!I>< Tbl!y Were man towards the ~ilat<~~liir
hvin& I at "UI'UVn'Ia.' nearby JIodh tbe panel, .it!!ng Oft\.titet~
GaY8r tb place, whete the Bud. old of a ,hut.-"""tcl:Je4hwjtJlll~
dha pra~ oU8~1Jes (pr sp- Before him IS a pond;Wi'h~.'
ven Years after.his.<.BiiIightcnmeot tIC bu'ds and sbell'tUb; 1\IIIll/.J«u,
and thei-Frr.t Serm......
flowers are m bloom jnotli'e<:WatB'1;be'tIiree Kasyapalbrothers hy Buffaloes and an elephnlt.'f~
the names o~ 'of Uruvl"la. N"dl come to quencb them .tbiiat. JI(":
and Gala were known. by. tl1mr beareded ascetic 'is bathlalft;;_"
eccentrlmlly ID fire worship
In ther drawing Water. Hi&Jili1l uP.
order to convert "tb~- to Budd. 10 {he !niddle of tbe re~l'ls:i. a~
hlsm._the Buddha IS IS s8Jd to ha- temple before whicb a fi"l!lbllr'1S.
ve conducted' about 500' moral'_ on an allar. A secondlves$elJ_,
les
For example, the Blldrl~a tammg Tongs,
fuel and II flre<
overcame the<' rages by emltlmg lIes further, fo!'Ward, A' tow,'
smoke an.d flames, rece,ved VISIts of Brahmans
standI' r...../['
from various 'lads and read t h~ the temple- In an, atti~c
thougbts of Usurv.vla Kasyapa
of adoration, In the m1c1d1e,of~tIae\
The representation of till' rOll. temple SItS a .even-beaded ~l
version by Buddba of the Ka.va- Flames sent .fofdt 'by" BIJdlURI"
pas were not only frequenth re are burstlDg from the wlOdows ut\,..
presented on the rehefs of Ga"d. tbe roOf
,
haran art but al<o remampd a, a_The second scene 's Oil-' a rehef, '.
faVOUrite theme at Sanclil. wl1l'r~ fr~m the outer face of the portal,
the eadv Bllddh,c nrt Ilolll1<h..d m whlcb tbe ,miracle of walkm,
10 IndIa dllrlnll tho Earlv
"!Hlh. upon the waters performed by tbe
ra Penod 72·25 B C
Buddha IS depIcted. It is related
Among the four gat,·s III lor- that the fiver Naranlana was grnllas surrounding the mam .tupa eatly swollen and that Buddha
of Sanchl, two rohefs W('r, (al v crossed the flood as If th~re had
ed 011 the eastern gate Th., flrsl been no water The amazed Kas.
scene of the r.onversJOn IS CIJrVt'U yapas folJowed him in a boat lest
on the left pillar, 10 the midrn" the Buddha should be drowned
of the mnel Side It IS a ,IeI'll
The prescnce of Buddha IS only
11011 of. the follnwlIl!: StOI}
.uggested by a plank floatmg on
",Buddha "ent to Uruvlvl•.md the flooded nver The floods al p
begged for pNml<SlOn to dwell III mdlcated by trees, the trunks of
the fll e hut. ThIS "as grallt(·tl which a' c under water, Swel:,"~
hIm after Kasy.lpa warned h'l11 'laves flse very b,gb an'd Itfierr
of a venomous blacl, snake Ihal are anImated birds The Kasya.Ilved In the temple Buddha went pas at e sho'.\ n twice. onCe 10 a
IOta the hut and started lo mt·d,. boat ready to rescue the Buddha
taW The effulgellce f,om
the and agam on the sbore worshipBuddba's body was so OVl'rpm" pmg the Buddha at the successful
ermg that the serpcnt could only conclUSIOn of the mIracle Both
meekly crawl mto the Iluddha. of these conversIOn' scenes have
alm·bowl The radlall.ce was so no representahon of the Buddha
bnght tbat from outSide the tenl- ftgure as IS characteflsllc of early
pIe seemed to be burmng"
Iluddhlc art
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~! .
main tfCl'ty, _thtough orbltra- already paid the fee, It says'
At a two-day seSSIon, the Na·er 70 years of age Without 10- the CC of the BCP for raiSing D< the basis of the state's.poUtion, and alSo' on<;the activities
The cartoon on the front page tlonal Assembly dIscussed an'd comes and for dIsabled persons the liVIng standards> 01 the peo- e y ,
;; ,
of the W/'ter commissioners of of the paper shows tbe Pnme approyed acts for the umf,ed There IS a considerable mcrea· pIe as a nation'81tpr~tJnlme '~nd
(Iiarg-af.lll' soiitt,Ii): I
the two sIdes." ba~~ been ar- Mmlster lookmg at a huge bag plan for the SOCIQ economIC deve~ Se In the '1 etaJ! turnover. of go·
tt1CL.~
~•••••
r~d upon, glvlni-tlie"bope lor on whIch IS wr,tten state lands,' lopment of tbe country and for ~ds and 'n places Jor ehddren In
.
, ,
,
an ea~ coneluslon 01 tbe ..... At the back of the Pnme M,I1IS. the budget fOr 1973
the permanent creches and day't
reenllla'!/;;,4 ! ~
ter is a tree on whlch~1S WiltTodor Zhlvkov. Georg. Trmkov, tIme klnderl(artens The act prTbe rJ!al problem in the Hel· ten' 'the Government pohcy' Stanko' Todorov and other prom· oVldes for the
construchon
",
J1llUId, River water wue, has New leaves are seen sproutmg ment party and state /leaders next year of flats WIth a total
r
·beeA the,eeolol'1eaI situation and on one such leaf IS wntten took part 10 tne sessIon
floor space of 3.230.000 square
of the rive;; IltseU, HeImand 'MuDlClpahty' But tbe top of
The act fOI the uOlf'ed nallo· metres and for increasing the'
delta is situated between At· tbe cartoon reads( 'Loss of state oal economIC plan for 1973, why PI oductlOn of consumer goods, for
I'hanlstaq,and I.ran, aDd since lands WIll be prevented, and from Ich plovldes for Industtlal output maklDg them more vaned and
a part 'of the delta I. Iranian now on no department WIll be to hse by 99 and for agneul. for Improvmg their quahty
territory Afghanistan ap-ees, allowed to sell the lands With tural b:{ 74 per cent as compw:ed
The. MinIster of Floance, DIabe .ba. water rights The Pl'0' out permISSIOn of the Prime With 1972 was approved aftel mIter Popov read a report on
blem ,.bas Acquired extra dlm- MIDlstel' Tbe caption under the lhe repolt 01 'Sava Dulbokov, the draft budget. He saId that
."
enston In the past drought ye cartoon reads 'Prime Milll.ter deputy·chatrman of the CounCIl the budget ensUI ed consldersbars.
"I bave locked It up now and ha. of MlDlsters and ChaU'man of the Ie funds for ra.smg the hVlng
'J'be"Goldsmllh award of 1871 cUd ve put In several knot.-Now we State Plannmg Committee, and standards of the people
.- (
\ r
not solve,the problem. ' N,!" did will see"
after a hvely debate.
The 1973 budget act fixes the
the MacMahon award In 1 9 0 5 . · ,
In the new act ptoposals were revenue at 7,054.639,000.leva and
altllough It was based on fairly • Tbe cartoon on page four IS approved for ralSmg the hVlng expendIture at 7,035,456,000 leva
I'ood stwly,of hyllrology with on tbe Vietnam peace seltlem- standards of the people, a quest Revenue from the national eeothe means of the beginning 01 ent A cradle 10 which a child Is' IOn on wbleh deCISions
were nomy IS planned at 5,485.522,000
tho' eenllury.
scream 109 IS seen' m the middle laken at aplenacy sesSIOn of the leva and expenditure from the
The 1947 droo~ht once again of ,the cartoon On the cradle IS CC of the BCP. held a feW days budget for f)/lanclng the natlonreduced Helmand River water written 'Vietnam peacc' Two bo; ago
The mIDlmum montbly 01 economy at 3.491,482;000 leva.
to a a minimum and some str- tlles of milk al e -IYlllg on the wag!'s, throughout the country haExpenditure on the furthe~ dellins were eaused, by Ibis cllma· floor The captIon reads DesPI te ve been mereased to 80 leva velopment of education, science
Ifc :ana natural dlltAculty, in the ceasefl/e, war IS contlllumg The salaries of teaeliers, phYSICI' culture. the healtlt serVIce and
Ibe Afghan-tran ties Both na· in V,etnam'
ans and otlier medIcal personnel SOCIal Insurance will amount to
.0\.
tllllJS agreed that an internatlIn a I~tter pubhshed III the nnd of other categor,e. of War· 2,309,6'28,000 leva, and for the uponal learn a1tculd study the ts' same ISSue of the paper the Af- kers and employees have also be- keep of tbe state authimties;5tate sue from the bydrolo~lcal and ghan Electric Instltute,'m reply en ralsea. SocIal. pensIons have government and of the courts of
,"
leiJahpolnts of view. ThI& was to a report puHhsbed in an earl. been IDtroduced for peotile ov· law anil pubhc· prosecutors to
I
'.
•
bow the terms Of Reference, ler tS$U&!OLthe,~ama,pape", say.& -- •
_
~150,871'OOO leval
.
" ~,~
_'~,,' ~.,
or tile Delta Commission was tI:iat..reoentIJna tranaformel'l' wa
Tlfef tota)q.sumI1'9f ttl€plPUdgetB
'_
J.'1 ;,~~
,
,appointed In a mutually agreed shlrtetl ,fram\\Pagbman, tlo ,DsNd
the' people'. dlstrlet councils
,..~. i'A
-,
dooument.
- Amarnlorea<of'l1{abnll,to Iinereasell
JOounts to 1.2141395,000 leva,
ilbd
,/,I/.,
1'ke' eommlsslon travelled,to Iran poW\t!.f'.ujipl~I,:tbar!, Inti, 'wintenThe Natiollall assembly:) unaDl~
..
'Ud Afghanistan In 1950 and tbe' needkfonl lClectl'tcitY1 l iJjj Paillt
ously ·approved·thetdetJi8lonBfOf 'I'm with Denn,s Why don't wejust stay bom~ and pop SOme.'
It iSSued Ita rwbrt In 1951 The man'dublniBbea,andl.thtlrel'Ore It
e Decenlbl!\,JPlen,:l:ge=lon. Ot'P1m?"
" ,
'
teport"tJ.sea the need of the Jr.. IS a.pJIf"OPr,jat~"'to 8hl~lthe.trans~ iDe8l".Str,
_
g
.
aolan side 01 the delta I'l'glon, former-' to <Kabtil !'
.
,
•
' .
•
.,
,
known as JraJilan Slsflan
,
HOwever, two tr8n~ormers ba·' For a long,time,o,ur SOCIety,ltas
.:0'.
Afpanlstaii at that time accept,. ve beerNiamagedl becaulle.uf the been spht between male 8D!i'.fe~.~
.
ell ~ Delta Comml....lon' rep- stramlof increosmg elelltrldtY'dO' male That IS, women' have'btetl
"
.
ort at! a basi. fOr talb 1UId at mands
left out of the general' earavab .''LJ¥HURE;1I1eli "4,'(Relite.l.-Tw. November whIch resulted.1D tbc the \yalr~ :of adjomlng offlces
later stagell agreed on the haTbe letter states tba bope·tbat! of hfe The only Wll,ll we can elva amilfd(!lnen 'altil'el(eiI;'Jl wed" consul's deatb
and set -the premist!s allgh~
sis of good r wJlI 110 Increase tb,s new tranafof.mer will not correet this soc.al de1iinma",s ding' p~\'lJul\ii1lf'tlll metnbel'&' Tbe prosecution at tlll!'\mlhtary ,
,
tbe quantity of the flow et wa- meet the same, fate
to have co-edueation, In;oUI'Irpri~ oli"a famU,llandf wounlllng\: twl> tribunal called fOr three: of the 'BANGKOK, Feb 4. (Re~t~r)tel' by about elgbteen per cent
mary. and secondary i1ChOOJil,I,. ntbers,'-./h"tbltl'SaIolfOdllll l d1strlttl defenaants to face a fl/lng squad '1;hai police broke up a P!i1"W at
~rbm Wblrt'was lilted In the reo ,ISJrAH,
• If w~ \yant to develop demo... niore tblill'1lI180l l kmIH - noiltb\vest' A SIxth defendallt was acqUItted the home'of 11 jewel 'merdJ.mt'
POrt ''lbe average amount of
racy In our sl'Clety, we'can~ot of<,bere<'FI!MlI)lImlglt .hpollll&:l8aitlli Defence arguments for a maxl- and arre.ted a striptease'~diD\cer"
wat~r'to' be delivered to Iran' 'Collecting ,state taxes'. IS th"J have It without women' work- (l'lieY'llel'lfitlf to 'thlllbrHlIlIs bo1"mum, sentence of 12 years and about to remove ber' parities" fo'
'Isn SIStan WI. to be fixed' In beadlille''Of, the eilitorlal pubhsh· mg Side by SIde With men uSC·...utl!ilitb'llI1DUrders wblllJnfol", one day were overruled
the roarmg approval ef;'thi!: gu-'
aceoJ'llance with a table show- ed in"the l latest issue of !slah Co-e~ueatlon IS Important ID de- 10Wed,'a ,,,,iIIillle"feud, TMltbndll1 Tlie sentences, passed Friday· ests, police sources 'soid, • TIiU..s:
Ing tbe months ol"the year
dally:"
velopmg tb,s country economlcal- a. taken''lo <JroSpltal',n a aer~ous' Dlght, are subject to confirmation day,,,; •
, -, ~
.
'!'if
The drougbt 01 19'11, once again
Collechon of state ,dues froml Iy, 'politically and sodally, In oth·
41tlltl1('\ •
by tbe local army commander
~ IOm!les sald~p~!!JCl!d.t."'
p~ed' that there wu a dire the 'general publie"'s a complex order to achieve our goal we can , Oll~rllllldlltbe imuRie,'" ganl"
The bonorary Frencb consul. the ':8jfrp~lil; rllid:Jot.. :;'~ ~eslll!Y'l·,1'
n~d ItJir 801vln~ this 1 _ In and. yet ,mportantiproblllm whi· not bave women separated. BoyS'
lunllen'cover1of\<darkrleSSl"' Roger Tur, was severely burned D1ght after"neJlIh~ ~
'aeeorcl.-· with hard realities. ch has. faoed«thel Aflrhan state and gl/Is have to gn' to SClat
,in tbe attack on November 2 and ed about the noise mSlde ,tbe
Iran ItId objections to the for. many ,years, Altbough rep· 001 together, aI1d socla1Ir-"1nlJilll:
' OOZW," Spam. Feb" 4, died later In hOSPital
bolted bouse.
• ,
delta C-.lulon rejNirt
orts on,~leCtlon'of,tbese taxes le'tollether III order to worlrreft· ( lJlIaiI);-Fivll,studen~luive"~' The court was told the tbree ! Pollee released the-i9.Year.old'
F:lllaUy;' hoWever, Iran agteed are 'J'.,le~d"fromll.timOI\to time, lr/ently'
.
,...
' '1I1eittelttlillMo IIfelimpl'iaonmenlil main defendants had lied up girl af~er'sbe' p~i(I' a 'flile' 0(.500
o~te OD t1te l basls of the stJlI!.billion.,Of-laI'l! rl'maiDJunpaid, (I'he only way.' men 'and',wom'
,t1tllejr,l!P!1rtJ.\iri ll.anllattltek--"on Tur Wltl) wire. poured red pamt babt OO"pounds sterlIng) f'lir sta-" . ,oa. ,report as by ~P1JjrWholluiv",\not.mattheir en' will ge~ u8l'd'·to each~ot,",r,(u
l\~ob.ltlOD8Ulale\'bel'el· I~ over· 'bim; poured petrol ,over gurg 8Ii oblcene P.,t!Pflirnlartce
• ,.,. MatWtMtlUl, IUliI respolJsibUl~' It a*,
soCial and moral beha\nO~.
'iii.
'. ,
, _;'~flleU!!at Allha·
'.
go to school togelDal-vd
,~~-~.,~!!!E:,
.~ the qnaaIt sboul,d lie mentf4ned tbat the eblldhood, and as ~
,up
tl~oll~ .f her 0'"' pod people' in .generel ·are. WJl1fug to tbey Wtll
achieve .thelll
go&l,
wOJ. fa _rdaae with the pay tbeir taxe8'l btlb t is the local of. helpmg each .O\~~ ..... ~'"
......bIe 'Of Ute vlltloaa lBO, mfluential people wbo do not We hop<> that Min\8tiy ot,J!iQU",
lItIIL
\
..... ,
m\!Ct their obligations," thls.re- catIon will consider Ih,s'lmportTIle.,..,•••,"'.'''' ~=:mellt .gar4; it continue.
ant pomt
bet.._
C1ae
all
The eclltol'lal calls on tbe gov.
....~• .,er-wtJJ 'laJP _ ~ ernment to take seriOUs meas· . Yours truly, 'f
.'
i1biiIlIeiI for tIlefr m. . . . ex·' ures _to ensure collection of taxes Hyder aalg
. . . . o£ If. ",,~ tn4ft frolt!J persons ·who. shun civic refrl1m
re"~ ,
sponsibllitY,,
Sbare, Nau
.-,
, ,

~.

I".

,!

::~:e=~:ta°nww~~~a~ya~
~~r=~~I~aTe~n~,rfj~~~~t~:~ r~~~
frotn the Interpretatlon ..' the taken to reimburse those who had

'.

w.as;a

J

T

~*

)-";

~. The flaDllng' shliulders of thl was Offered Immortal food. On
•
PART 63
JNddba (see pboto)'ia ltfie fO)lJltb, ,',notiomg this, tbe novIce became
By n.roko lIrohtamedl
,
ihcample of tltis kind to be'ln- 'irrItated. He uttered .tbe praycI
tt:oduced in tbiJ senes_f~om (be that the force of all his rehglOus
,,
Shotorak co1lUlUd OF Kabul "'u- meCl! :r1IfSht·now be' brought into
seum. This motif seems to 'be operatIOn wltb a vengeance to dea speciality of tbe /llona'tic work-- pClve Naga of life and be, ID turn,
Shop at Shotorak probably due til become a Naga l<lng .Consequ!\i.ie'fact It was controlled directly< enlly. tbe novice
became the
OX tbe Kusban royalty seated'i11 Nag", King that OIgbt and made
Kapis~l (Ibis luminous element, an attack on the onglOal Naga
flames, was employed 1n order Kmg and l<llled him The new
to empbasrtii: tbe· supernatural Naga King, took over tbe palace
power possessed by nuddlia.' Tbe and attempted to destroy the J
f(\tmes md.cate fiery energy of convellts. of the Kamshka K",g
tlfe enligbtened one, whicb will by _ralslOg wmds and tempests
"hine' tlii'()I:Jj:bout-days and'01gbts
KlOg Kanishka was surprised at
t~ ,kill the' darI<nflSs Of'llIuSIOII tbe ravages, wblle tbe monk dis.
ahd make people see the trutb
closed tb~ whole Cllcumstantes
The motif'of f1ame~ .s also- em· ,Por tbe sak c of Naga who "as
,*,yed In. ~ny portraits of Ku· killed, KlDg Kamshka founded a
s/lan Kin... -as well- as on' the co- monastcry at the foot of the snoI~ of .all ~usban, and Kusbano- wy moun tams and raIsed a sl "pa
Sesahid J,Ong$ from Virna Kad- about 100 feet'm heIght The II I '
p~lses ronword to symbolISe their Klqg Immedlali'ly mad\'
fierce
superbuman power I tbe Idea see- ahttacks and ,".",aged to, lie.l, ny
nijl to' bave ,derived ,from a9 old t IS monastery. whereullolI Ka-I
, Ii;!lJlflll'l" ClliiCj!pl bf"'IIoya1 Good. nis~ka rcbUl1t It ,vlthout dd,'y'
Fortuner<' Flte
symbol. of SIX tnnes t1ie monnstery was o,'s
I$'ful relgn._ ~n eVlOpnce of royal troyed Determined to overtbrow.
.majesty "
I
the new Naga kJDg from the pa
~
,;1
,
lace. Kani.bka reacbed tbe foot
.'A legend tbat King KaDlsbka of the snowY' Ipountains with
eiiutted flames {rom hiS should· armies The new Naga k",g defen
er~ bas beell reC!lriled 10' !fsuan· ded hImself by raIsing a tempest
Tsan&lI; ~owit.With 11 conSldera- whIch shook the -earth, 10le up
bij mystlt:al·o'Vertnne 10 fhe cba- trees, pelted down stones and
pter of hls,'Visff tn Kaplsa as sands -hke. rain frlllhtemng till>.
follows,
asscmbled soldu'rs
'.:'\<\:bout 200 h to the north west
ofi 'tti!!"T8yal·clty" we came to a • KlDg Kalllsbk; then Ilmd "'s
great snowy mountam, on 'tbe adoratIOn to Duddha and ~ought
sliinmit of which IF a lake"r',1'rii- hlSt helpi"~Jn ..order to conquer the:.
dliion says mold .lme there was evil' kmg Suddenly from hoth of
a :o.onk from Gandabara who con· his shoulders, there arose great
stautly receIved religiOUS offer· flame and smoke TheJleW Naga Mllarle uf Saravastl (lholo by
JJominique DarbOis
mis from tbe Naga (Snake) King dragon kmg fled, thc wmds snb
'
or<:tlillt 101(';' OIIe>'day a :J1l1vice of sided ana clouds were scattered lakc (Ueal pps 65,66)
ducted a dual miracle glvmg fotbts monk accompalhed the monk Then Kamshka commanded each
Thp 1'11010 IS the ICPI escntall rlh flames and water from IllS
secretlyt andl was schad' ordl' man of hiS army to take a stolle on of the Great Mll,'clc of SI". body. 10 ordel to demonstrate h..
nsty fooa, wblle, hIS master and 'thus fIlled up the d,agon vast, by Wh,<'h the Bllddha COli
SUpCflOi ily over n group of ~tdun
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th.1
• klore including marriage,. sports, ealre in Afghanistan for ave·
celebrations, dresses, occupations. rage Afghall3.
food and the liJ(e, .
"The departmepl will-' try to 0
·"Afghan folkloric literature in- bring theater closer to the peoPlel'
I••• _.
terests us and the department will of Afghanistan ahd for doing so
try to collect as mUGho lis it can ·tralned and experienced Afghans
of such literature in -the . near chouid be sougbt 'and inl/i.teei to
future", he said.
.
participate lh o~r prograt,nm~s.
Answering a question, Rohi We WIll also arrange ~eehmcaI tr- _
pointed out that the department· aining 'here and, abroad for enter·
will . keep close ties with :Radio j1rising' '!fId taI\lnted Afghans proAfghanistan and the Ministry of vided Ihey stay with us, after ad·
Every, Monday
1lIursday.
Educatio:\ to jointly undertake reo vanced training.
'
search of tolkIoric, literature.
"This dePlll:.lment is of tbe peo'faiz Moha.mmad Khairzada, pie and fbI', the people", he con·
Kabul- t e h e r a n
,.
Ihe director of the new theater
deportment of the mlnislry rtiP'e briefs
lying to a questi~n said that the,
lil'sl lask of this: departm.e~t.,Jf- KABUL, Feb, 4, (Bakhtar).About tWo hund,red hlsto....ical I'e'
...
With Immediate 'connection
Europe
lies seized by Kabul museum and
n,atia,ns.
airport p.oHce from foreigners will
."733
.
IB . '
be displayed at Kabul museum Monday
TbUni4aj.·
p,or!'
mecf
.shortly, a source in the musellOl Ieberaa
Dep
1m
Te;'he;:r::a;n:£",~,=DQ~-'--::I::::IU~'::"
·said
fstanbnl
Arr
use
Rome
""'
It411
Mtjdioy~ia
Dep
U30
Rome, Dep ,1531'
MAZARE SHARIF, Feb. 4, Istanbul
Arr
1651
Pari.
""'
lUI
KUALA LUMPUR. Feb. 4, (Reu (Bakh~.r).-More than eigbt ki- Paris
Dep
1745
Parb, ~
1755ler),,.-Twenty.four counkles ye- los of opium were, confisc~ted.liy Paris
London
Arr
1140
lAtl'on
1711I
,
slcrday attended the..openlng o( the .poliee from a Jeep drIven
For further Infonnation, ple;uJe contact your U'aIhe 10Ib Asian Regional Conferen..Shalr Mohammad on the road t
~c. or the InternaUonal Conteder' Naikcha village, near here. Tbe .vel. ~gent or ~ANAJR sal~ office Tel. ~71 01' %5t'J2,
:lUon of F.ree Trade Unlons here. smuggler bas been arrested,
, 'I he four'day conference was - _ . _ - ~
~57
Another scene of the wedding or Ills Royal. IIIghness Prince
l'pelled by Molaysia's Deputy Mi· NAWROZ CARPET AND
Mohammad Daoud Pasht"'lyar with MiSS Fatema Aret held In
"lSlel of T,'ode and Industry, MuIt~~ the' real thing,
Ilelkusha Palace Friday night:
JlANDICR~ EXPQRT.
The Prince kissing His Majesty's,hand at'the end of the wedd' S" I Jllllm,' who said industrialisalion alone was 001 tne single (aing ceremony·
,CO
NAU
Coca-Cola
I
llH' tn judge the success or' fai·
7
. r
!til c of 0 t'ounlry's economIC de·'/c·1opmen-l programme
OPPOSITE M9SQUE
"Wh"t is equally ' important IS
('_·Cola .... , .... are UIe
force reduction
whe lher industrialisatIon' has brFor the bes~ la' carpets aulh
reptered T1II4Ie IIIub of tile
IIUJ:ht ubout overull improvement enlfc aad orleloat antiques vlsJl
Cora-eola Co, "nUl!lr!1e4 '''"Ier,
Europ:e
Mono
lo lhe well-being of the. po!,ula- Nawrin sAles sbops to Share Nau,
Shlrkate Bahaml OAM, Kallal.
VIENNA. Feb. 4, (Reuler).- NATO delegates met here yester' lilll1 In gcnelal. from the point near the .Blne Mosque or at the .
..
300-129
day to review progress made In . p,rivate dlplomatic contacts w~th or view tJf the socia-economic Splnzar Hotel.
.~
their Warsaw Pact counterparts"aimed at starting detailed talks IJ1ogl'css:' he said
The Mimlsel' said Investors In • Widest cbolce, reasonable pri. on force reductions In Europe',
.
'
Mul
IIYSIO hod not mere!'y been ces Nawroz Comp...y also otrers
Western officials are cautlous1; omacy would continue 111 OIW
optimistic that a, compromise for- f~l'm 01' another durmg the wcek- lItll':leted by the avilllablhty, of assistance in packlDg and forwa'
relallvely cheap labour.
rcUnll' of merebandlse.
mula would 6e soon agreed on to .cnd,
, .
,
''It clln safely be saId that mo·
Tel: 32035 aad 31051.
enable the East-West talks to' The N~TO SIde later agalO asl,
~
,
have their first full working se- the DanIsh Ambassador Charles st, industnallsts who have investDambark Fond 'Brotone of Germany bas 9014
car;
ed
111
MlIIllYSI3
do
so
because
Massion next, week poss,bly on Mon· Van Ufford, to watch ItS hehalf
NOTICE '.
day,
' ,
wJth tbe other sid.. in further 'p!i· :Hyslan workers are highly rece·
license plate No, 1923 ~nd engine No: 14383, i571064S
The main stumbling block is the vate dIScussIons, the sources, saId. rtlve to new skIlls and a'daptab..
'
. '
Warsaw Pact groups insistence
Th~ exploratory t~lks ~ve~e sy- 10 to the demands of modeI'll teo
,
. .;
that Rumania and Bulgaria attend m.bohcally opened at a bnlef IOfor· ..hnology," he added·
at Afs. 80,QOO, to 'Abdul Wahab, son of Abdul Kalum,
Counll',es altending 'the' confer.
ttie 'exploratory talks 'on mutual mal sessio.n here last .'!Vednesday.
.
" ..
enee
Include
Auslralia,
Banglaf
and' balanced force~ reductions But, because 9 . dIsagreement
Tbose baving any del!lIngs. witb tbem,_ s~ould'con(MBF,R): in Central Europe as full as to how manY'of the .J9 !l!ATO 'r,"waD, FIJ" Hong' Kong, India,
,
,
.
participants.
and Warsaw Pact , delegatIons Nepal.' Pakistan, the Philippines,
Turkey,
here 'should, be seated at the .lks Rongapore, SrI Lanka,
tact ·the Traffic Depal tment wltbin tbree days from
as full members, the first plen- Th3lland, Soulh . Vietnam and
But tlie Western side does not ary session .bas been h'eld up
Mala~sia.
tbe apPl'aran~e,of tbis notice.
want;t'!.give Rumania and Bul. 2-1 •
2":'1
garia full membership status because they would not be directly
4
··.············,..~~MHHMNHNHNH
..
involved in any force reductions
in the,central Europe. region. A
western compromise formu~a would, liowever, enable them to have
observer status at the talks.
NATO delegates yesterday held
a series of private bilateral meetings with Warsaw Pact .. offiCials
to try to break the seatii)g dead;
lock and reach agreement on'other maicfr procedural Questions.
Informed western sources said
.
.
that more bilateral contacts were
needed' and that-this private
dip!·,
,
.
.
. .. ~

•
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b~ the. World B~nk. Busine~men,lo~ai

and foreign companies which- can provide should present
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...

their e:-ffers closed ,and sealed to the Services ~epartment

'-

the
Secretariat of
of the Zonal Department 'through
" .
,
,
up .to AprU' \0, 1973.
the Ministry ~f' Public Works'
. .
and -contact the Services nepartine nt tQ see the list
I

'

••

~

,

of particulars, Doc~me~ts re)at~d to·.the agreement
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. needs 124' items of mechanical instruments. The purchases
be financed

.~f9~an.lrani,
.M-o i\Iinistry t o a c c e ] e r , a t e '
,w.ater
o:t] f I a r h o o d e · dam
,
t report
G 't completion
KABUL, Feb. 5, (Bakhtar).- on sludied fol' many years. The

p I'\osnec
.
r£l'leas'o,

Bids 'wanted

win

riLo 31115
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Indian Embassy
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OPPOSITB

.w

elders congratulate
Th '
'goes
0" OV 0 Specific measure.s are c';lrrenllY leservoir w,ll prOVIde waler for
ajesties
•
t'
F b '
kh)
beIDg taken by the . Agncultu,e, rrJigatllln.of large aleas o[ land
.'
Q~ne5
"-i
. Ki\~UL,
e" 5,! (Ba ,Iar -. and Irrigation MinisllY to estab' I,{ Herat prov'nce and ",Ill per·
KABUL, feb.' 5, ·(Bakhtar).A repo~t on lIegollahons between Ji,sl\ Irrigation syslems on the HB- l)1lt regulat,on u[ the HlI\irod~ Elders, of Salarzai, Mamand, Ch.,
By Ol/f;Own Reporter
"I~.\'[.'
Af.gh~l1Istan and.lra~ on.tbe qua- nrode nver.
. ..
River throUghout Ihe year.
ar']'ang, Atmankhail, tribes or
i . Buldina.. of ,an' isotopes, research and st.udy ce- ntlly of water t? be d,ehver.ed fr- A s.pqkesman for the Minis:·' W,th Ihe assistllnee of A[ghan llaJawal 6f northern independ·
'"
• .
om . the H~lmand RIVer to the l'y .ala that an omce for orga- experts and I,n eig,; aid the Ag- ~nt P~slitoonistan, and of the Kontre;. an institute for cherpistry,' and' an Islamic ce- Zf1boI provlI1ees o~ Jran has b,cen OIsing prelimlftary work for ce- I'IclIJture and 10 lIgation Ministry iiI relPon. and of Momand tribes
nt,re 'are p,act of. the <;oIistruction .plan of the Kabul gIven to the ,.All\'lsory ,Comml,le~ nstrueting 0 reservOIr dam at the rlans to acceleo'ale elfOIls to .Co· .~nd of T,ra,. Khayber. Apridi, Sh,
1973
of the Aw han government.
river entry is to be established. mplele the project.
.
mwar, Workzo and Palo-Zamkani,
University: for current year"
..
The AdVIsory, Comml~~ee was
Accordll1g t "releose by the
.
and of Wallr, Masoud, and BaiA 'Uriiversity source told a Kabul Times r:epor- formed at the lime the fIrst talk~ ~ress Deparlmellt of the Prome
bid' "
d'
. .tm trobes ,of centraIdndependen):
tel', that the design for the isotopes research and stu- , b~tween Mghan.ond Iran!an drl- Minislry, a d~eree I egardlllg the: 0 U
Iv.df;
Into Pashtoonistan and of Assekzai,
di
. t
'gallOns were belng. held III Kabul establishll1enf, of .0 separate de'
.
Kakal and BaI~och t.r ibes !If sou~
ay' .centre has been w~pared b y. an I n an exper.; last September.
partrroent to accelelale Ihe prelo- FClur se,ctillns by - lhem PashtooOJstan'm tbell' meso
team aJ;1d 'it
is expected ,that constructiqn work. The head of the Afg~an delega- 1lIll\'!rv work for bUIlding
the
ssa~es have con~ratulated .His
will start in Ap' ril. ....,
.
lion to the lalks held 10 Teh!'a" dum, rep~iring the road leadong M' unl'c;pal.'ty
. MaJestY,.lIer Majesty, and memto lost week, Eng. MIl' Mohammad to tbe eupslruelJon slle, and b U l - "
bel'S 9f the Royal Family on the
'fhe Chemistry Institute whichuse keeping unit IS.,plannmg
A,kbar Reza, .addressed the Ad· Iding residential quarlers for the
occasIon. of the wedding of His
is part 01 lhe, science college of hire gardeners ·to beautify the vlsory Commltle~ meeting..whlch .0nSllltants. has been I",ued by
.:,
Royal HIghness Prince Moham:
the Kabul University will also campus.
'.
was held 10 the PrIme Mmlstr" the Prome Mmister to the Agroe-', By NaJeeb Rahlq
mad Daoud Pashtuny_ar, an<! have
get a new building on the un iThe b~autification plan consIsts yesterday.
.
oliure and Irrogatlon Min,stry. rhe Kahut· Times Reporter
prayed' ~or the further !,rogress of
versity, calnpus.
of planting flowers, Irees, .Teno·
Eng.. Reza. who IS .Helmanrl
ConstructIon plans for dam and
.
Afghamsta~ under the guidance
At present the .Institute is !l0- vating the shopp.ing center of th~ Governor and the PreSident of reservoir at the enlrance of the
To eonlrol pnces and carry out· or HIS Majesty.
used in a two,stor~ structure campus and pultlOg up fenc.!'s a.- the Hel!O?nd Valley
Autnorit\' Hanrode River. which'ls among all-oneluslve muniCIpal IlIspe.c~ion.
'near Ilaghi.Onll;lDi bridge.in . the ound the campus.
. have gave detall~ 'of the talks. Those the most important conslruetion Kabul cIty has. been dIVIded
Justice, Ziayee
center of the city,
So far sume 2,000 trees
(ContmlU?d 011 poge 4)
projects of the counlry, have be~' IlIto four economIc and SOCIal sec"Architectural design and lay- been planted and 6,000 more
.
,t,ons
.
,
out of the Institute has been pre- will be planted by the slarl 0\
t
'ht
~
o·
A K:.lblll MUOlelpallty soure" be·gjns official
pared by a Bulgarian te'am with tbe spring. .
...
rH~'
told lhls l'epOlter that three meau estima.ted total cost' of afs,
The shopptng cent~r of the URlF'
~
, m b e r groups eons,stlng of une S"·
. ,t Ao
7(; millions, th~ source"said.
versity, 'yorl< on whIch. h~s been
I:l.~
, n i t a r y omcer and two inspectIon" VI$I .. 0
n 10
Concerning the Islamic· Center, 80 per cent c~mpleted, WIll 500"
C:.
~ 'J'!.
H '-all P':f~, VII .S,o' personnel have been aSSIgned to DEiHl, Feb. 5. (Bakhtar)the. source pointed out that the b.. ?t the, serVjCC of the studenl~
e.och of these sections to carry ChIef Jushce Dr:' Abdul Hakim
projeot design was made ·in 1965 It IS boped that thIS URlt wI.1I
SAIGO)ol, Feb. 5, (Ueuter)r'" P,c,pecls for tbe imminent rele e~t on·the-spol pr.'ee control .aod Ziayee and Mrs. Ziayee arriv.ed'
and it'was also estimated that to- serve the student body as ,t aSe of Amedcan' prisoners of
lVar brIghtened ,~ith tlie first· • aVlse the ~un~c,pal aUlhontles here yeslerday for the stort of
" tal construction cost will amount IS pIan!1ed.
..
lop.!evel conference here cf the commissions charged wltb orga· on m~llers lelaled to the II1spee- their offiCial VISIt at the IDvltatto afs. 20 millions. However. nO
Fencmg. the umverslty groun,d~ nising and supcrV:l~,1n~ the Vietnam c~asefire. .
.
tiC? a,r~as.
,
,.,
Jon of ChIef Justice of India. S,M,
budgetary
appropriations were al an estImated cost of afs.. "
Chief. Canallian delegate Michel G,1UVIII, act.lng ebairman of the
P,eclncts numbels ,!"e, two Sikri.
,
"
matle untii iast year: ."million has be<;n arranged With inlernational CommlsshlO of Con trol and Supervision' (ICCS" told and Ullee form one sect'Oll. four
Al Delbi aIrport th ey
"I
, "The revised .construction de: ~he Afghan, COIll~tructlOn Umt
reporlers' arter tb~ one-hour ;neeUng )'eslerday lhat ar:ange. "nd t 've the second; SIX, e,glYt ,omed by. Sik... and ':r~1 e S.~r;
sign will be put into effect in 1973 anI! lti IS hoped lhat It WIll soon menls cuuld' be made .in the next few days fer the release of some J!ld l1llle the Ihlld, "nd seven and the Afghan Ambassador \0 India
'..
pows In South' V i e t n a m . .
I
'ell
lo~ m the lOllrth economIc and members of the Af h
_
by "a 15.7,million afghanis budge· ~e, com~leted...·
tal'y allocation made in the fourth
rhe annex of the umverslty gy;: , . The' meeting, .the first betwee,.(compiisllll' C::anada, Hungary. In.' "lid SOCI"i secllUns '.
'bassy
g an em
five year' plan of the country", muasium. a~ all ,:st"nat~d cost. 0 the chief d'elegates of .the ICCS donesia and Polaud) and the Joint
Answep;,g a queshon, the spo: DI1l ing his stay,
Delbl, Dr
th~ source said.
.. afs. 4 mIllion Will also be comMlhtary 'Col11!Oission (JMC) . of ,kesman saId that no Slm,lar pra- Zlay~e will meel' President V V
M:.,.eanEwhi,U'le'rtobe VenivefrositYrChOe-.PrleteeddbUYucexttloYOe~nr..
,'st~~,E _ :~ JU,;1. 1Jl£f.1
.J
,the, four helligerents ,(The US. 'ctlce .has ever been carned on by Giri: Indian Prime M n t M '
1
North and. South Vie~nam -an.J tne MUl1lclpahly and ,they hope .Indlra GandhI and t1~e'\Hnist~~
p
(Collhnucd on page. 4)
tLat w'th the close cooperallon of Law
(Re ler) -Western diplomats-'here beU eve a ccmpron,.Ise w!lI'be found
.
.
of Kabul Clll7.ens these inspect·
.
,~UCHAREST, Feb. 5,
u
. b 'bl in the Vienna lalks on llroop reductions In Europeio'n groups will serve the Illtenover Rumania's demand. lor fuJI. ~~m ers th~ start of the first
working session or the discuss·
owand ,Conlments ded purpose of bettenng Munl'
Ep~ty. Minister
Jon~ of the !s~ues which bas·' e aYed
, ..
...
,. '
.'IPahty services.
ffi cia I had already. dropped a few' pr,iv:ote hints Ihat t!'ey might- on draftS"
cuto.,.,s
•
'
C""ture on.
IOns.
Qne source said Rum~n1an 0 j.. s .
..
".
, II
be ,~ore tJedbIe .over tbe qn~ I~h disappointment of RumanThe Rumanl~ns . believe..lheY
J..ll.ome.
'rlie explorotory talks opene.
effi i lover the armed fore- have mode slgmfleant achIeve· bi'ibety loW's
·to north
InJVlenna, last Wednesday but ha-Ian 0 • edu~tions talks contrasts ments in gaming general aeeep·
KAl3iJL ,?eu 5,' (Bakhtar) ve ..been beld ·up by .dl~agreeBm- ~:h ~~elr s"ti~faclion over the tanee for the pl'lnelples' of con·
A group of 147 Amencan tourisls . KABUL, Feb. 5, (Bakhtar)."nt on whether RumaOla and u-,; I ment of exploratory ta- sensuS agreement and rotatIOn of
By Our Own Reporter
"!'lIved her" "y
a chartered Deputy Information and Culture
Ig~~ia shquld be allowed to pa: l:ve OPthe Eurooean S<ieu"ity Co' chairmen, and for the averting 0[.'
Boelllg 707 la..t evemug. The gl' Minister Mohammad Khalid Roa,
.
rhelpate WIth. full stalus
' fs on
a ·bloc·to.bloe confrontatIOn.
The ne\\ dl a[t customs law oup IS on ,I tuUI nf Asian and shao' heads a delegation which
.embodles modern concepts in In' European countr",s The group .left here yesterday for Samangan
Tlte Western powers hav~ m· n erence.
fls£ed that full memberslYp-nho'TloII.l i).,
IcrnationaJ trade, It IS in £lve left HilS morning fOI PC'shuwar province.·He will 'inaugurate a
IIld' be confined to eountnes
£..1
£cctions and forty ,seven ort,e!· by bus..
public library in Samangan ' and
)ovolved in cuts ·of {(,rces' in ~"1
.
es
-----will .also visit the Jahan Noma
central' Europe.
'.
, AI
I'lone
ThiS was staled ,by D~puty Jus·' KABUL. F:eb 5, (Hakhlul).- gardens and installations there.
Rumanian offiCIals sll1l pUb1J~:' 1'1'US l
11"
tlce Mmlster SamiuddIn Zhow- The P, eSldent of the TechniclIl He WIll also study "e posslbllily
Iy adhere to theIr. gov~rnments
RUCK A tria Feb 5 ing (today) on whethe~ to con- and who was commenling on the .. and EcOnomic Coop"raUon Dep-. of opl!mng a new cuIlural centre
,Ions-standing contention' that., (~NNtSB)-Ava'lan~~es triggered tinue the search".
approval by the Cabonet of the artment of the Planning Mimstry, (n northeni Afghanis t 811,' as well
the talks on armed [orces re- ",eu 0.1'
•• h
k'lI
draft customs law and Ihe draft Mohammad Nabi Salehi, left here as a new library and a museum.
dueholjS,should be'opened to'';I1I by a sudden sunshme t,!!W
1 - .... I
·'· L.ul'ld.'ng. ~-olr
la,von arreslmg and pURlshmg yesterdoy fOl WashIngton to ta- . He is ac<;ompanied by Public
'nt~rested countries in Europe. . cd 1.2 people on Aus~na 5 aIpone
'OIl elw v:J
'bribelS'
. ke part on the World Bonk se- Libraries Department' President
, Hpwever, they make'no secret s~cipes yesterday.
,'d '
. The draft customs law was mInar on economIc development. Mohammad Karim Sh,wan and
that \he 1~ 'oiintries now rep,
Jt. was .one of the worst_ a~s S,tate Insurance
plep3lod by the experts of the The seminar is scheduted
to Kabul Museum Curator Ali Ah: ,
resented -'. fn.. . ~Vlenn~a. including, for tnountain accidents 111 Austria
. Fmance Ministry and reviewep contlllue for three months
mad Mot3l,TIedi.
Rumania and Bulgaria, already (or severa! years.
,..
b
by the. Legislature Department of
'
lepresent less· thim tbis desired
Among 'the· dead were 10 .w~st
eons rue e
the JustIce
M,mstry' before it
Husselon'
.im.
. German members of a Bavanan
. ,
,
was presented to the Cabinet.
1k1.
0,
0
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"The' coMere~ee is already dlff- alpine club engulfed by an aval,lO' KABBL, Feb.: 5, (Bakhtar).- 'The approved law has amend- .
.....
erent from what we reaUy wa- ches as they skied 80 kilometres. A new·buIIdmg IS to be construe:
the provislnns of the previous h e l p b r ' l n g p e a c e
E a s t ' .'
nt since the neutrals 'are not pl" southeast of ·here.
- te.d to hOUSe 'the, Slate ~ns~ra"ce
eusloms law and It is, hOlled tI)·"
p
es~nt.' one ,official' said.
'
. .
Office. ConstructIOn wor , IS ,e: . itt by ~ropr.r ImplementatIOn il
WASHINGTON, Feb. 5, (Reuter pressed by Secretary of' Stal"
Bilateral talks are being heThe avolan~he buried 24 mem~, ·ected 'to start shortly °ln t hde wIn prove to have covered a1l as' .),-A visit by King· Hussein of William Rogers now all but dead,
,
.
h
Iu.
b R ~scue t earns, b u l'ld'ng
'.hl·ch ,vill be oca e -, pects
.
. I1 Ameflcan
.
. IS' f e It tb e en d
ld in 'Vienna
this'weekend
to set- ~bers 0 f tee
1 '~1'
o[ cusloms a d mtnls t ra t'Ion Jordan t h'IS wee k f or ta Ik s. WIt
0 ffi cia
tIe . the membership question. using dogs and h-elicopters found adjacent to Pamir Cinema
10 the country,"
the' Deputy President Nixon is expected to of the Vielnam fighting presen·
.
' dead, b e I'levea su ff'
There are 14 foreign and three Minister said
'
t 0 see k peac~
:
Some Western. diplomat~
.ncre, 10 of them
0.
.
mar k t h e f orilla I' start 0 f a new t e d an 'oppor t'ty
um
are sceptocal whether SOVIet su- c a t e d .
' . Afghan physicians and 37 nur:
He also pOllltell out that the imliatlve by the United States between Israel and its Arab nei·
pnorl for ~umania's stand in
Police. saiil lIyO others were ses wOI'klng witb the State In· new law 'on arr~sting ond puni' for' peace in the Middle East,
ghbours.
Vienna is wholehear+ed.
seriously ,nJ'ured and flown by. sur~nce organisation.
_hment of brIbers was for some
Less than a month after Ihe
President NIxon first disclosed
Eidht thousand families are in·
d . h
d
t'
t K'mg ,s VISIt,
.. p ' .
G Id M' th A
.. 'nte t n "n I'nter
,
The R).'ssians are unders,tood to hell'copter to 'an- Innsbruck h o s · "
00
lime un er t e eonsl era IOn 0
remler
0 a
ell'
e menc"n I n I . d
.
sured
and
between
450·6
pa.
'
w
h'
'
.
bl
have been ,nut mit by 0 ,number PI'tal. .
the MIRIstry of Justoee
of ~srael will fly to
as mgton vlew.pu .IS h ed'JUS t a ft er h IS .retients monthly refer to the m·f
. h N'lxon.
t No ve m be r,. sayIng
"Th e Jtems 0 f t h'IS Iaw camp· f or a Ik S Wit
e Iec t
JonI as
f recent fore'ign policy moves
O Rumania, includlna
,
sUI'an"services, the Chief 0 lete the relevant artIe
• I
.
th e , ,Since
.
h e sIgns
.
b egan Iate I ast th a t WI'th V·Ie t nam as hi s t ory, ,op
t
an
lodep'
Twelve
of
the'
droup
are
be~
es
In
t
by
"
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Staff
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Abdul
Nabi
Afzal
.
'
.
h
'
"
Id
b
.
t
"ndent stand . at the _Helsinki lieved to have esc!'ped unnur!.
nat;onal security law and It IS year that the Indoc lOa war wo· pnooty wou
e given 0 th e
European security. talks, ioining
Rescuers were forced to break said.
,
believed lhat its Implementatoon uld soon e/ld, and that less U.S. Middle East.
.
Ihe: lnternationaI Monetary 'Fu- off their search 'Iast nigbt for
-nejectulg receol charges made WIll wipe out bribery from Af· :attention would be required in
lJJe.pre~ise form of tile exnd, application for' links with one l\Iissing' person, because of against the State Insurance, . he ghan admlRlstration
Southeast Asia, all signs have pected Aw£rican Initio~ive is still
the European. Common Market, darkness
said that no phYSIcian of his de"This law is in 15 artocles and' pointed towards" r-\,sumption of unknown .
.ond President Nieolae CeausesPolice said here, "We thirik partment is instrucled to prescn- Will be nut 'nto practice after co- American efforts to end ArabKing Hussein will confer with
<,u's viSIt last year to Africa, a they're all out but we'll make 'a. be only inexpensive medicines mpletim; of legal procedures," he Israeli hostilities, still feared by' Nixon Oil Tuesday. He WIll also
traditional spljere Of Soviet inte~ final decision e~rly in the morn- ior tbe patients.
c(,neluded.··
many to hold the possibility of 'meet Rogers and' k~y mem~ers
rest.
triggering a wider conflict.
01 the Senate foreign relatIOns
With an earlier US initiative committee.
'
"ft
Mrs. Meir will confer WIth Ni·
Diplnmats here sa~ that' Bul.1.0 d es~a I S
xon 011 March '1 and also hold
gana would cerlainly not COn li. ,
.
talks with Secretary of
State
nile to IOsist On full memberShip'
Zamblo bk.cl(ade
al,d foreIgn relations committee
if Rumania were 'to accept a 10·.
memhcrs,
wer level of participation.
SALfSBURY, Feb. 0, (R'euter)
MITERLAM, Feb. 5, (Ilaklllar)
_ HhodeSIa hfted Its' border bloc- --ConstructIOn work on the 45
YoDde Oil Zambi" yeslerday but' -oelre long bridge on Alisbmg
the Zamb",ns SCOI ned the ,move ',vcr was started under Ihe Food
Sf .u tl,lck, and announced. thu.: fOI \',/01 k Programme yesterQ3Y
theIr own blOCkade, ~mpose.d tli The bridge 'S live .metres WIde
}iUE, South Vielnam, Feb.;',
ree days, ago. WQulg s,tay In for·. and WIll connect several vlllug(Reuter).-A '27-mon' internatl'
,ce: ~t th~ same, time. ZambIan ~... II\. the. Blea:
onal ·tcam whieh,~iIl he1p suplir(Presldellt Kenneth Kaunda ada/l1','
.
vise· t/le ceasefire' lin" Vtetnain
~ anilntely denled/.tnat 'tljere hag'
,_,
arrived bere today, hoping to put
,been' any deal between hImself
,.
"
. a final damper 011 the 110'rlhan.'
'and Prome . Min,ster Ian Snuth
,whICh haJ pm'suaded the Rhodewal' fmn!. "
.
df'ns to reopen, the Zambesi RiColo"l:'t~'WiIliam M;'cLeod, .. of .
, .
ver fl·Unller. Tn announcuig the
Canada"~id \inefOb,!~s of . ,the,
S~ies
all
oyer
thiCoUJJtp:y, wiJI
teopening:
of
the
three
frontIer
InternalioilllrCommissi0!l..bf ,COli- ':
.
.
!losts. the: R;hodesian governm~nl he e!oudy. ,
trpl. and Supervision team, hope~ \
Skies
over
Kabul
wUl
be
part"
had
hlDled
that
President
Kaun·
'to VIsit. devastated Quang' Tn
.'
.
, 'da had backed down on hIs. poh' ially cloudy tolJl,dlt.
below tli<i,1Iemililar' d zon~ to·
, • "'-I/;.
Forecast for Kabul. temp'enture:
l'V nf aIding black natoonallst guo
morrow aifd ·l:.O.ver f1ashpqlOts
,
,;itil~!'~ . "
errillas . ,IIbo hove Iqunehed Ii ~111Xlmum: '3 degrees eentlcrade.
along the' nor\!!
.
, where.
'
. .
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tl
te
scaltered: .iilitlireli . llf 'roC bave" ,1J'be Afsban tJlOllce bave been .Issued new cars equlpped with. radln rOOlmunlca 0'.' sys 01,
_.riew series <,f attacks into .Rhod- :\tinhnum: --6 degrees cea"gra.
marred tlie' ':'t!i/fbt-day",Id" 'cease- . w'blch wIn' (acDlfate' pUrsUIt o~ criminals, esPecially drug smugg I.rs, Policemen are currently
de, ..
rSlan'territory.
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being tralDed In tile Wle of th")ie units,
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PART lID
JP!'ted TIlls figUre It IKI.l per
3- State Revenues -and Fmancmg
of the Fourth Plan ' by the sale of state lands. 21.2!1o plan Is a &lgn.of a posllive st@\> ceoIt..rMlK-«Ia· ....'of·,tbe thFinanCIal sources for develop- hi' 1lI~ incre. u1 the pnce of in the formation· of the total,in:· Ifd plan. But. If we fake afI. 6.6'1
~ Iqto ~tIoa. hen
m~tal and drdinary expenditure petroleum prOdncts and • 194% lernal revenues of the slate.
A stsle internal revenue 'sur- it woidd be 32% areater than tbe
ar~,mternal revenues,
central b)t the sele of equipment.
bafik loans, sale- of' deprecIable
Durmg the third plan the share plus for finandng developmental ftgure-~ the dilrli pIan.a\ealIaagoods, and proje'ct loan and assIs- ot direct taxation In the internal programnles d~ring tile . fourth lion' of~thiI :'bbjecUve 18' a preli.
tance. Total state revenues m' rj!venues was estimated as afs plan. when new taxations are wu- minary' step tDwarda the prinol·
cJuaing deficit financing from 2.-3 tnUhards or 9.2%: liltd the sh· nted at afa 6.57 tn'tnlards. and pIe of self04lape.jliency in Internal
•
of indirect taxation as afs not at afs. 337 milliards is est!.. sources.'
the central bank amount to ats
•
j
fllurth: plio
l .61.5 milliiirds: .
1~.9 'mUllards or 51 %, ThIS show·
in. milliards of at!
ell that' Internal revenues to_ ,a
A-Internal Revenues'
3O.jl5
100.0
Development expenditure
Total Internal revenues. exclu- large extent depended on imllrei:t
43.2
l3.'34ding the depreciable gOOds' sale. tuation However. in tb.l fourth. Foreign~ojecta 11IIIn ' ,
Pullliahed AMlry -db ellcept fnday and A Cgba n public
, 21~3 1
6:S7
mientel revelrae s.rPlus
wIll amount to afs. 40.4 .billiards pllm tlie share of direct taxab91idaya by the Kabul TImes Publlshlnll Allen~
19.7
6.10
\yh,ch IS 59<6% ·greater. than the tioo is estimated at afs 55d1i1-. Depreciable goods surplus
;
PnvaledoveJtment
afs . 25 3 nulliards of the . third liards or 13 6% and the share of
10 :os
3.20
ilar,ticipation
plan. Included 10 the ·total ,reve· n\direet taxation IS estimated at
EDlTOR·IN·CHIEF
FOOD FOR THOUGHT nue
and
loan
from
DefiCIt
al's.>I7:1
milliards
or-42.3%
The
is afs. 3 2 milliards from rtew
SJIAFIBo RAHEL
55
1.72
central- Nbk.· ,
s0l'rces out-Of ",mch ·46.69'0 is tao Increase in t/le relative share of
Tel. 26847
'1'0 nieet an old frJend' m a 'dill- ken by new land taxation" H!
direct taxatioh' during the fourth
Residence; ~
tnnt country IS 1Ilte the dehght
mIITIIIl
of ra\ll after a long drought
B-Depreclable Goods'
me procedure in, the third plao. the figure for the third plan' the -end 'Of the fourth plan. How· INOUR M. RABJMJ
The volume of revenues collec- The total loan from the central 48%•• 0& tile ,davelopmental ex- 'e,..er,cin lihe ,lIbNilutlU1Ya!.ue of
Tel 26848
(Anon)"
tell from the sele of deprecIable. bank during the fourth plan WIll penditure dU1ljng the third plan ,net"ag~tur~1prlllluda. an In"
19oods'has increased from afs 38 be afs 1.77 Itlllliards, .51.1% Jess was financed from foreign loans crease' of 21% will come ahout
iiii!_i!iii~
,.iiiii--~-~-.--=-iiil/mllliards. during the third pJan then in. ~he third. plan.
and 'grants For tire fourth plan The -total' wf11 amountdto'afs 37.7
ii
to afs 6 09\ mllhards during tho
d-Project AsSIstanCe Loah
this figure has decreased, which miUiar4s.1IheJ'Jnm:aase In;the ,vafourth plm. showing a .6171· 111
Dependency on foreign loans mdieates ~. relelive
shIft to lue ~of 'l!iri~a\'Jpr.oducts is
crease An mcreaSe in the VOlume and grants for. .financing 43.2 of the direction of better utihsation the outcome of increased agriculI
of depreciable goods would Je' total state mvestment expendltu- of internal-revenaes;'howeyer, it tural produd!yjty',dllrlng the fosuIt 10 relative pnce stabilisatIOn re, IS a principle. 56.8% however. should-be.polnted out that it ,can· urtll'lIIlan.
Ii:iLAIi
As.cao,.be seen 10 the .accompa.·
UevelOpment of KarakUl Pl- and an opportunity for lnore Ill' wiU be supplied by infernal sour· not,be conSIdered a basIC change
ces and the sale of depreClahle towaids this p'nnciple.
nying table, wheat production 'will
'oductlOn' 1s lne title of yester· terna) revenues
C·C~ntral Bank loan or DefICIt goods The volume of foreign 10'
B-AgricuItural Sector /
increase- fram Q,too...t<!ns io·l350
.
day s Issue of the daily lslail The
ans and grants durmg the fourth
The relative. share -of, agflcul. 1197lc'12) to~ tonalby.t!leJen<!
jJaper writes that accoldmg .to . Fmancmg
Deficit financing 'or the central p1an, is estimated at afs 1334 tural products lio the netJlnternal.lof the ;Plan. ·Tlais I'-S ,an ..inrec~nt news, the government hal)
plans to Increase ~ts fmanoa! ~s- bank' loan IS relatively low and millIards or. afs. 294;385.mUIions. product will decrease from 49.9% 'Creole of-.311%,forJ.lbe u.t.).eer
the sa- This fIgure IS 35% greater thllJl in 1350 ,(1971-72). to 4a 4% by of the fcnirtlJ"plsn.
Following a Cabinet dlrective, a J'stance for the export or kat a' hmited when compared toti_
,...-..
....
deleratlon headed by the Pre- "ul from, March onwards in order
sldent of the AfCha:n AIr Au' t a help the developmen t of the
thorlty and Tourism left here expJrl In Ihe ~ountl'Y.
last week fOr the U.S. to at·
Accordmg to the news, the ca!lend to the final arrangemtntsl umet In Its latest meeting appof an arreement with the Wo- ,oved the Implementation of thIs
VIENNA. Fef. 5, (Reuter) - gatlons thIS weekend - contmued
Seven NATO countTles last No- agree that It ,should rotate 1>n
rId Bank wilich will finance plan Accordmg to the plan af~. The l!:ast-Wcst· exploratory talks pnvate' bIlateral diSCUSSIons alm- vember mvJted' only the SoVlet 'lIn olpllahetlw baills.
••
the buflc1lDr of a slaughter- JU wIll be paId as fmaneial assls- on force reductions In Europe re- cd at removlDll obstacles 10 the Umon, Czechoslovakia, Hungary.
The ooaferencc's official.languhouse and a livestock breedtnrl tance agalllst each dollar of the mamed deadlocked yesterday ov- way of fjxing the .(irst pl!,nary Poland and ,Eost Germany to the ages, are "'>qlC~ted'~o be J;;ngllsh.
ceoter in ~erat province.
actoal export of karakul At pre- er the key problem of how many session Some of them were un- e"ploretory talks,
Russian. German and French..
The acute need for sucll. a pro· sent af. 20 IS bemg paid.
countrIes should play a full part derstood to be consultIng theIr
The seven are the UDlted .StuNATO delegations are idue to
ject h...... developetf as a result
The paper mentIOns that thIS lD the diSCUSSions.
govQrnJiJent. pOSSIbly for fresh m· tes, Brl tam, Canada. West Ger-' hold a private .tTa~ ,meeting
of peat losses In the U"estook plan will be helpfUl only when
'lne question ot. wliethel Rum' ,(ruetions
many.
Belgium, the Netlherla' on MondaY' morolng ,to -clJlamme
berd. durlnr the recent ;rears the expolters 01 karakul make aOla and Bulgana shquld be g'- 'The Soviet d,elegatlon IS known nds and Luxembourg.
-. the'results.of.t~e prr~te week·
of droagltt
the best use of It and the poslllve ven full ,memoership pf the con- to be ready to attend a plenary
Upon the question of chairman· 'pnd diplomuey with th",.,W8Jl8aw
shIp' the delegates are' likely to Pact del~ates.
outcome will be to encourage the terence together WIth 'other ma- session as early as Monday
Belnr an apicultural country, ,
d . Ii
h L~
,
jor procedural Issues has delayed
But the western SIde would 11' . I
•
Afgbanlstan na~y dl1l!"0~ ~fl~ae:~ul ~~ I~~r~~~ t~:re~~~~"
of the fnst
controversy ,and-·······I!···········~·······
heavUy on anlmal bqsbOdry.
It IS certam that under the Session
other procedural matters settled
1\1
'
'1
.Rough
statJstlcal estimates' ab· the policy of protectmg local 10!JOlted· States delegatIOn. offic- 1'efore agreeing to eonvemng a
.~
I
ow that there are 25 million dustfles and tbe" development lals saId they conSIdered that the plenary me/!tlng.
4- heads
of sheep, eaWe and ca: ond encouragmg pflva~e Invest. IesolvlDg of the partICipatIOn prJ
mels tn' this country, and that ment, the government's I;.ontrlbu- oblem thiS weekend IS ·improba·
'fhe NATO countnes are also
almOSt half of tile f ~ P!l' tlQn WIll prove sU~fur.the na- ble
not keen On the Idea of holdTng
polatlon depends 1I)lOn animal
"'hey
declIned further com' abother
mformal
"
I
per says It continues to say that
'
h
'nieetlng 'at wh,
basb&!lcJry as a niaJor source of smce
. '0 f peop I e m ,llent But dIplomatIC observers Ie polemIcal speeches mIght be
th e majorIty
IIvellliood
''
. In e our country are
far- took thIS to :!nean that It was made. The exploratory talks weThe bnUdlar of a modem slaar- mers, connected WIth agneul- now unhkely that the fIrst ple- re opened at, a bnef mformal
hterbouse iInd meat processlnr ture and Cilttle breedIng. If they nary meetmg of the exploratory ~eetlDg. whIch hhd no chamnan.
plant.1n Herat, In canjlDlotion are helped and encouraged lD th- talks \on mutual and balanced fo- - on Wednesday Since then lIiffe.
with a . supervised 'breeding eir profeSSIOns and more faclh- rce'reducllons (MBFR) between rences over the question of parceqlli\r. h . belnr '~en ties are privlded lor them, these NATO and Warsaw Pact countTl' hClpatlon have prevented the howith the sole ob!eeUve of titth- (w.o fIelds WIn progress In the es would be held before Tuesday -b;!IQg of the fIrst plenary sessiI.... M",...lSt .n .Into a meat country ,
Western delegates ere. howev- on
,
e,,~rtI"lr niltIOJI·
In thIS way the more concentr- r, stil cautiously optimistic that - ~ NATO COuntrIes have offe·
1opment.o f agncul- the seatmg deadlock, wiU soon red the
-_....-•• pl0ft
as ..."-- at t Ion 10d d eve
. Warsaw
b d P81't
t b SId!' ah comTbls Is a ...-......
~
_... the 000 - of
- - 0 A.'.'
ure an cattle b reed mg. the be- be broken So that the eonferen- promIse
i
d Indla kI Th0 reak
h t e Se- - -_.... of _.0'
~......
lter
th
Its
th
•
"can
get
down
to
detaIled
buslat
ng
ea
oc
.
ey
ave sugg....... '-"-.
e resu • e paper com· h R
are
In
~uc~ror
~ "';:';. m e n t s ' ·
ness sessinns
ested t at umaOla and BulgarJa
tatlon L __ • • _ A• .._ _ ._.....
In another edltor..1 the same - NATO and Warsaw Pact dele- could attend as observers This is
..... - - . . - - .... ~u
t
-'- _ _ 2
the sane status they .want to aceby the KaDiI~ Ab' ,paper co~el1 S on prlDlary sch·
.
ord to their own southern and
has traDaJt.roIlte.·
ools The pDper writes ~hat ac-,
northern flank
partner-Italy
Afcban bre......... as a wilole eord,ng to the recent news pubG
T "k
D
k
d
know very lltO;',~t ~ I'shed 10 t e pape)", attention has
reece. UI ey.
enmar
an
~ coacepls 'and have been paId to ~art to teach agam
Norway
.
fre4n1lnUy auffered losses doe !ocal tndus,tn s Parwan provThey do not want any I1ank
to tlietr lack Of 1mowIed&'e In. tnce has. plann Ii to Include locel
<ourtfY, to have full memb'U'shlp
'"""-~_-'-""
tllls'JIeId. 'fhe,esllabllslunent of profeSSIon ID Jhe-cuTrlculum of I Dear Sir.
because 1I would not be involved
a bieedbii" center will. 00 the .'tS schools durmg \pe comlllg ae10 any force reductIons In
th~
~- ..l:::
one hand belp Improve the ademlc year. under 1 the supervI- Travellmg around Kabul by central European regIon
"p:~". II
.;:=;: ,-.-",_
--.
III :,~
Oftlmal L _ _... '''---Iv- and SIOn of profesSIOnal bodIes.,
CIty-buses (Pnvate) IS very hard,
...-. _
,...~
...
; ; lbe ::ire;'~r.v;1! an
Afghanlsten on the onr hand because the drivers and the COI)But RurnalUa and BulgarIa ere
/i.Z'f "T. ~iI~':~",:~,f, .. _
,:.
I'
, on-roll1&' .training centre for needs to IDcrea.. Its aj(rlcultural ductors are dls-obeymg Kabul cqntlnumg to get the support o f ~
.. e
,-:;7'.
breede.... from allover the co. products. on Ihe olher hand It re- TraffIC laws and regulatIons.," I tbelr Warsaw Pact partners f o r ;
..
"
'i'
untn'
•
qutres to develop her mdustIles would appreciate if you would fl'lL lPlIit,Clpaboll,m'ltherll!IPlorp-'ls It o~y to make a qu'lsbn'u wish, on a thanksaivlo'
., ' ,
as well If a country. IS self...uffi. kmdly pubhsh tnls concISe note tory talks
wlshbone1" ,
It is commOn knowledce In At. Clent In Its agricultural products on the followmg crltIcal pomts
-r
r
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. . . . . .
ltu!nlallan that In recent deca. ~nd mdustries it w11l-naturally
I The conductors are always
, .
, '
,'
•
,
"
des .aetto c.""less ' broiedlnr progress fast. the paper wntes
trylllg to load on as many pas·
II.....'
"S~D ~·N\GE rbLrd)~J'JD
practices the qllll1lty of. our' To mclude'local IndustrIes tn sengers as pOSSIble. and never
1"'11II I V
- - :'•... ~
.
herd anJmals has dbnlnlahc:d the acadeniw c'uITleulum IS a ve' mind the passenger's problems
• ,
'
. steadily.
" r y I.ll!!0d Idea and thIS WIll real- dr their objections If you ask
COLOMBO, Feb., 5. (Reuter)- uproar 18 months ago when It hoson blamed the explosllm on
Furthermore, contlonal reclama- Iy contrIbute to the natIonal ca- the conductor why he IS loading so ~ Bl1tlsh film producer apd a ca- pubhshed a Slmller declaration an accumulatIon 'of naturel gas
tlon of paslure1and for wllea\ mpalgn for progress of mdustry. many passengers in a.very small meraman appeared 10 court III SIgned by 343 French women, In· elther In the, slor.. whIch closed
cultivatIon has been anether "Tbe present ~ducational progr- bus wbere the capaCIty is for not S' I Lanka Saturday after a leo- .'Iudmg several public figures. an hour before ,the blast. or 10
cause of dImlabbed Ilerd stren- .mme 15 to tram students In the mOre than 15 people. "Take a pard they \~ere USUlg 10 a film who admItted t'l havmg had ab- lhe cafe
ith. To tile Idea of: baUdinr a mrroundlng atmosphere for pra- taXI, If .you do not want thIS" mauled a young boy to death _ortions.
slauehterbonse aod establishing chcal reqlurelTlents to
enable he WIll reply to you very care- ,A dlStnct judge in the cIty of - 'fhe pubhcatlon of ·'the SIgned
MfAMI BEACH. Feb. 5. (Reuta breedlnt 'center, ,the very them to ealn their hvlngs when leS6ly
.
Randy ordered producer James appeal IS bound to-lead to 1'9ne- 'e r ) =-Pohce charged a 49-year'old
Importaat co_PI> ef develop- they graduate the paper COni ltt_1 2 Many city serVICe bllses have qatwart and the cameraman t~ ·ved controversy oves France's. man yesterday WIth starting a f,Inr our pas!urelsnda abonJd be ents
now Installed
on theIr
own .ppear before hIm agaIn on .'l'u- lontraceptlon anil abortIOn laws, re tn a -crowded cafetena which
added.
A letter published In the satne ~aalOgramS or t~pe-recorders wh- esd,ay
obser'(ers here saId.
mjured 139 people, most of them
.'
paper complams about the dlffi- Ich produce mUsIc Pa~ngers are
'Ih!, boy and hIS mother were
In recent months a serles Of co- In theIr 60s and 70s
Bitler experiences of the receot cuIbe; of offiCIals and natives of completely tIred comlDg from th- walkmg through a patch of scrub urt cases mvolvlng the country's
They charged _Charl~ Reardon
droueht years warn .... of tile Raplsa provmce' WIth regard to elr offices.. When they hear the Jungle earher. UI the week. wh' sex laws hllv.e brought the entl; of Bal Harbor, 'F1orlda, wlth 'iJr:
Immense danrer Inherent In traffic The letter writes that on loud sounds of foreign record~. ere the fIlm "Elephant Boy" was Ie baSIS of such leglSlatlon:under '"On and throwlDg. a destructIve
, water squ:e1ty in arrlcultur&l Thursdays and Saturaays when they become angry and more ti- UeIIl8 shot. when tbe leopard spo heavr fIre from cTltics who cl- clevlee. after more than, 12 hours
laads Initial sllell8 needed for p<op1e want to go to Kepisa or red If you .ask the dri~er ~hy he r$Ilg on ,the chIld
aIm France IS way behind other of qUJ!stlOlllllg.
,
the development of pasture- return to Kabul they find It very IS, usmg thIS ugly musIc With ItS
'The him IS based on a 'sto- western na!lons III i\.s'atUtude to
According to pp~ce a .man
Janda are: . surveys of the eds· dIfficult
to
get
transporta- strong sounds, he will say. "'J'fiis ry by Rudyard KIpling.
bIrth control. sex education and ·.ntered the Concord Cafeteria OJ).
1I0r and polentlal pasture ar- !lon
[acllltles
If
they fl- is for jmssengers_fun" But it IS
·.OOrllon
,the Beach front, late on Friday
eM: spcclfleatiGos of the de' nd
any
bus
or other not fun It IS a very baJl system,
PARIS, Feb 5. (Reuter).-Th.'arrymg a glass jar fIlled with
slr'lble derree Of pUt...eland means of transportatIOn they ha- makmg mmds tired
r~e hundrea and thl1'ty Fl:ench
EAGLE !GROVE, iowa, Feb. 5., a clear flUid
USllre, bliaeil on amount'of her- ve to keep bargalmng WIth the
3 Some of the bus cooductors dpetors Saturday adlJUt,tea publ- lReuter) -Up to 20 people were
W,tO!'SseS among- the 250 peo.
bace and tlte qualitY of lbe conductors WIth regard to the fa- charge I Afs and some charge u;ly to havmg perforlDed or hel- '!Qared,dead Yesterday after ~ gas,lPle ID the cafeteria said, he-pograss; reruIatloqs roverninr re On these days they suddenly 125 afs per head when you tra. P"d to perform abortions--<>n ,ltxJ>!<18lon ,rJpR\!d apart a:ClIlf&'and"'lII ed the. ~ontents"on the floor
conversion of pastlire1and to mcrease the fare to almost doub- vel around the cIty. ThIS creates att whIch eQITles maxunum P!'n- -an, lliijllinipg hardware alare ,1J1<\!and then drOPped a match.
eult1valed land; aDd finally, ad- Ie the uBual rates Secondly on confusIon between the passeng- a!.tles of 10 yea,s 10 jad·and fl- thl8'small"lowafamrunll,t/>:WD1l'rI'
.
NltlOD' of effective 'meas~es these days drIvers starl when- ors and produces quarrels WIt;}( nes up to' 72.000 francs (6.000' dol! nilltit
.
In a matter
seconds mu~h
to 'Iluare adequate water sup· ever' they WIsh and they never bos conductors
. ,terling)'
Pjve b~ll!fi have ,been' .PIJuea ,.of the cafeteiJa. was apveloped,
ply to paslIures
I
care for tbose who went promp.
May J ask the Kabul Traffic -"The 1ad"l.iss!on came In a ~Ig- &Om ~\JlbbbJe ,and ot.be~'ih8veilJn flames Patron~ paD1cked· and
,
htade Therefore the wllter dr' Department to make an active efj "",d'deelaratloo ealhng fOJ',th.,,!e- ~jl\¥lbted, 1I,'IIOlj.ce ~ <roshed fo~ the eXIts whIch weIn ~oUlliJ¢tlon with the above pr- aws the attention of the eoncer. fort to lemedy these ·misunder- ll'l!liBation of -abortions, to "be,...ui ~aJlhout'a after·J~e,.b1tst;lIina.<'re blockd by. thel1tu~'\es'Wh
ovamme. there sbobld be re' neo;! 'Suthprlty ,to look mto the standmgs and problems anit 019 1!~b1iahed on Monday.in the we- \aIlrJd t$\1e' ililhlltl8J!bOl< 'Cafe ,,!in&.,re customers pay ·thelr IIdls.
searcb Jato·tIle pra~lcal _an.s rnatter'seriously anp fmd ways jectlon~ of the passengers and is- l:~ly'left'Wlng,1Dagazjfte' Le I'fou~ ·,~"eout·tq eoaat.hll\'dware",~ome smaShed the,plale.g\ai8,Wl.
'of provUlnr animal fcHIder to solve thIS problem .of people sue a prattical"memorandum to "el 0bservateur.
lore,',
idow at' the front of.the eafeler-'
, frc!m Qle native desert plants of Kalllsa province
.
ijll driv!,rs' and coqductorii ask~ The ~ame magaZine ea~, an .,I~Uate' FIre Marslial.Wilbur Jo-,.,Ia to gel out.
•
wIdda a1Mnmd. In thIS eoaat·
ing them not tor produce music iri . ; c: :a
•
I
':
.ry. ~ Ia· .. val\llble reaonrce
WORLD PRESS
~uses during travelling. charge I
we IDlIlit tap.
. ,
The English IlItlguage. dally the' fare according til the traffic
,
the.Bangkok Pqst, c)alms here Fn: rule and not to~oadtoooma\lY"p~
In reneral, It 1i the hop(, of all day that faClht,es in the glan~ sengers into one.sm811 .bus.i!J.!hese
~..pttaJ AI...... that the In- air base at Utapao. about 230 measul es "1111 he a greal>-ohelp fmy
IUaf vll'\ll'ODSI attempts
d... kilometres southeast of Bangkok the passenger~. especiallY the wo-,'
y~. a me.& esport Inda.. are being expanded It says that men who are travelling by -these
try IIleaJd ...sJnlllln momen- there are 'hell!htenlDg'speculat- buses
....~II _ 1 - ~ )II'OpCfly Ions that the spraw1lng B'52 bomThank' yOU- very much
It t~: .-It·m ."'wtantl&l ),er base .. beIng prepared for a
Ghulam 'Haidar' Mlrzada
llii»*z ' !lEt Ia e"O"_Y.
large scale peace I1me role"
Frorl) Karte Parwan
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The contest for the best; Inurse 'of the year
!

"TIIe,1IelIt"Nurse Illf .~he ,Year"
is.the title 'bf an article puhlished, in a recent issue of floghba
Z/re·,newsplper. The artlole_ dis,
cusses the role of nurses in lie·
alth institutes and the lni,tiation
or'a contest to select the' best
DW-Be of the year
,
The article says: "The <ootin·
uous developme/lt, of health calls
for expert medIcal personnel
with gooll kl\owledge of their subjeot. These people should be tr·aiJli;d on the ooe hand. to meel
s

121 pieces of cloth, were made
by.'men and women prisoners in
Kabul dw;iJlg. the last ten monthS.
said ColcmeJ,l,M09afer'Watan Yar.
the Security Forces Officer. of
'On 000
'•• 18000
Kab u.I oN,
IsprIng
.aUI~,
•
coats, 4O;OOO"nI4 ht 'dreBses .and
3lIiOOO sheets, were made in thp
Y$aVlng department .ilf
Kabul
general prison. and were suhmit·
ted to the police dIrectory
He added, the general dIrectory
of oKabul prison <tries, to teaC!h
tIulm handIcrafts. and as well they
wUl be given a sum of money who
en"they lea:ve the '»rison., .
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the needs ;f the institutions and
on the other hand should serve
society _accordmg to the requirements of the time.
,"As a result we should have bet.
ter conditions for all
These aims can only be reached
when medical.persomlel are encouraged The institutions should
be rapJdly enlarged so that the
new programmes can be put into
practice 10 an organised way.
All . th~se ,interested lo 'health
organIsations are for the develop.
ment of nursing training, and
accord 109 to them. progress
III this field Is very slow
The
mosl common'obstacl~is the mentality of the families which pre·
fers other professions to nurslOg
or midwifery. They prevent thelf
daughtersl from joining these
professions
As the health 'organisations are
short of nurses. the Rogtla newspaper decided to hold a contest
to select the best nurse of the
year. This was -part propaganda
and part encouragement to famihes to permit tbelr daughters to

l

trol
follow tillS worthy professlbn Also
The paper contll1ues to
say
it is hoped to enlighten the peo, thatA3Illlly planning IS one of
pie lOth,s fIeld.
thl' ways a develop 109 country
Hopefully thIS WIll attract the lIke, Afghamstan can use to achattentIOn of tht! famlhes, and the ieve better standards of hVll1g rOl
number of nurses will lOCI ease
all lInwever. there are plnb.
Of conrse the programme WIll lems 10 implementmg the prng,
only succeed If the educated peo- ram me. One 'of the obstacles is
pie help We thus hope the press t1ie hIgh rate of Ilhteracy amongst
and young people in the country the female populatIOn ThiS mawl1l cooperate. the paper conclu- kes teach 109 diffIcult. and evell
ded.
If the women are hterate. they
In its speCIal page on famIly may have ne,ther the time nOI
af~alrs. the daily Islah r~cently the Tesources to buy the maga·
cootained an article called "Fa- Zlnes and newspapers whIch promJly Economic Plannmg"
The VIde the VItal information about
aIm of. famdy planmllg pr,ogra- famIly plannIng
mmes IS to help. parents raise' The paper recommends a chand educate theIr children acc- ange in the channels used to meet
ordillg
and eco· the puhlic The radIO IS one med·
. Ito both the social
'
nomlca needs of today. ThIS has 10m that reaches many people
already resulted 10 the famIly AudlO·vlsual techniques can also
playing a much more important play a posItive, role m gUlamg
lole l1l society
people Thc paper concludes that
Internati~nal orgamsations ha- private~famlly gathermgs
are
ve been trYlOg to promote famIly anotfier .place to promote tbe Idplanmng program"les throughout eas of famIly planning DlscusslOg
t~e country. coneentratm): espe, and sharing new theoTles
WIth
clally nn areas where population ~1'lendsl can lead to WIdespread
growth IS far from under COII- publiCIty
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Conver~at'io'ri overh~ard· in

the d~nt~st's 'waiting room

By Nukta Cheen
Jo. ._~
The followmg IS an uno'fficlal had a-hft somewhere 10 this buil·
translatIOn of a conversatIOn bet- dmg For people like us, 'who do
ween two women In' a dentlst's 'hou~ehold chores the whole day.
waiting room 10 Kabul The ladieS It IS physically exhaustmg for our
were m the ·Iailies waltmg room lungs to do addltlon,1 work Yes
and they coutd not actually be as I was saymg. my father also
~een in person. Thelf conversatIOn does not hke educatIOn It is terwas loud enough to penetrate the nble for most women) It mal,es
l!llr~ of gents waitmg in thClr own them nasty. arrogant.
self-c-en.
compartment m complete sllen- tred. and worst of all. shameless
ceo exhausted after a day's wbrk - My father says shame 'S the first
. Volee no I-Is this the neuro- beauty reqUIrement for women
logists's waltmg room?,
.
Those who don't have It. arc black
VOICe ho 2-No
ThIs I~ the faced, like charcoal. and are not
itentlst's waltmg room
worthly to be. called ladles ThIs'
V 1-1 didn't know. the neuro- IS wby he left me and my other
logist was so popular m town sIsters study at home. but we
I've seardied for his pnvate dlsp- were coached by a lady teacher,
ensary for hours I'm glad I've fo- Thc t~acher was very good, very
It
good mlleed. and we learned from
V 2-Dentlst
her everythmg exccpt maths MaV 1 Is 'the neurologIst 'in? ths IS easy. speCIally when you are
What tIme does he come 10 hIS the person who handles all the
chOlc?
shoppmg, YOlt learn It. you have
V. 2-Dcntlst. madam
am to You have a fifty afs bank·
ThIS IS nol note and you must know how you
tired of saymg It
the neurologlst's ' chnlc
spent It. bIt by bIt. My father al·
V. I - Now sisters. give men ways says, UDaugb,ter, rest In the
room You all SIt so scattered that afternoon" But 1 cannot I'must
you take up.the whole space You \\ork for hIm He Is old and J
don't leave any room for me to have 10 look after hIm properly
sit <!own Scoot orf. child, to that and devotedly That IS very 1m·
corner, and you. sweet little Olle port art'
-.vou really arc sweet-to the
V I . - thl;; stuRld doctor My
other Ah' That IS good ThIS head IS breal<mg I feel so much
doctor makes so mlJch money~ and pressure
does nbt heat hIS c1mlc I'm get·
V 2 - f've not gIven you a
headache. Sister, please I was on~
ling nervous
V 2-This httle one" my yo- Iy try 109 to keep YOIl company
U1I~est brother
till the doctor came
.
y. l-Sweet httle thin~ .Is the At thIS pomt a young girl enneurologIst 111 or not? I am so tered the room She saId her mot,red of waltmg
ther (the owner of voIce no 1)
V 2-1 I don't know r too am had gone to the wrong chnle The
tired Just tired' If It was not ladv talker sa,d she had told her
for the sake of my father's love. several tImes that It was not
I would not work so hard Look, I,,"urologlst's office
'But she IS comuletely, tleafl'
my teeth are falling out from hard
work Day on and day OUI And she told the lady 'talker
damn thc Incessant tOlhng LaL
bour's lost
'
. Have yoll ever thought of dlV I _ Ah .
vldmg your food dollar four ways
v· 2 - Yes My father loves me -budgctmg, WIth emphaSIS on
My mother dIed ten years ago the BaSIC Four group: milk. meat.
fhom astomach disease whIch has vegetables and frUIts. bread and
a long .name. I thmk it IS gastro- cereals? Some fanlIly food manaenteritis Anyway she died and gers do It thIS way. accordmg to
left her partner to me to look af- Home Economists
ter He IS a wonderful man
If famIlies want to change thelT
V I - Ab
habIts aod lower the costs of
V 2 - Wonderful I saId Hc their dIets they would spend a
docs not hke me to go out WIth. larger share of each dollar for
out veil, or chaden He says It mIlk and mIlk p!oducts. vegctaIS shockmg. ternble most,unlad- bles and frUlt. then cereals and.
vllge. exhIbItionist, and soul- bakery products Or-if these fabreakmg Every time 1 go out milles followed a low'cost food
he puts hIS forefinger out and plan for ~ good dIet they would
directs my attentIOn to the han- spend the If dollars this way
ger where my veIl is glimmermg mIll< group 18c; me.at group 30c.
under the ltght "You wear that on vegetables" and frUIt group 25c;
your face" And I agree He is cereals and bakery prodncts 1&.
right perfectly nght
and all other fpods. lIc "Other
foods" refer to fats, oils, sugar,
V I - ThIS sta]rcase was so s"ieets. coffee, tea. and soft drlong, I'm out of breath
mks, which take too large a share
V 2' Yes Jt IS They should bave of the av~ragc famlhes food budget for a good dIet pattern.
1
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By A Stair Wtlter

z

PARIS
F\!b 5 (AFP) -~e' inches this season). "Shoes sh- jacket and It 's almost always a Raymond Lau. or perhaps becauselOnd d~ of sprin'g and s.lPi/rier ould be flat becatise continued 'cardIgan-style jacket or. If not. se P,erre Balqlaln has just come
fashIon s!rows l1l Pans estab- evolution has created JUan WIth a short buHoneo bolero
back from one of hIS peTloqlc
lished thilt It is' pw jlll·,rillbt. to a flat foot" he says. "If . nature
CardIgan Jackets m sohd co· VISItS to the Far East to consult.
I ok pretty femlnllll' andl' liay had judged that four .inches of Jours oVel PT1!'ted dresses or the Queen of ThaIland, a faithful
1~.eed it is fashion rule· nu'mber flesh under the heel were. neceS- sklfts and blouses, well. ma, ked chent, about her sprmg wardrob~ ,I
one thiS year.
'.
sary It 'would already have been walsthnes and pleated skirts, el- ~ people. as yet. and more s
No less an authority than Co, th~re. as the eyelid IS there to bow·length .Ieeves. tor dresse~. t CIty, have caullht on to the
reges who launched tbat boo- protect the eye and the teeth to jackets, and coats. are the major fa
the one can have a sweater,
~ mU;'-sklrted athletic girl so· chew....
features of the early '73 fash- made at the Galelle Pans. on
'ten ;ears ail~ has now set his The relaxed clothes at Balmaln s IOns Thete are also lots of whltc the left bank whIch IS a f1'al
::;~ of approval o'n.the new,hend. are a deltght Tlie~ follow m co· reverse peter p'~n collars WIth work of art, The customer can
H ha replaced his hefty foot· lour hne and fabric the current matCillng cuffs. Ilower buttonho- choose a badqlloulld colour and
p~ayer mannequms WIth trends but the~ do nqt pinch the les and shouldel .sprays. n. re- a work by a contempOl'ary artist
all r pretty gIrls wltli curls waist even when they are belted mmds m~ of the tIme when a be- such as Cestro. Ilanelliac or
smd
kles p:"nted 00 ana all Everyone who had been trying au had to Imy a gIrl a corsage Hernnnilcz anil 111 five dal's WIll
~'c1~~~es are softer and' roman- to acqUIre a Dlor look smce Marc before he took her to a dance. be ..ble to collect a woolmark
It!tet lJ 'ng belln cbnverted to Bohans mim-walsts were shown
Shoes arc very much lIghter swealer WIth the plcturc knItted
fe";iDlQi~;'.he lays Jt on thickly· earlier. 8ratef'l1ly let out their 10 wmght, WIth pump .soles and on the fIont ThIS modern work
ruffles. flowers. chiffon. creppe- belts a notch or two as Balmam's arc often 10 two colurs and two of art costs al'ound U S dollars 35
~ine pl\lngmg neckhnes. A unrestflcted styles came by. HIS fabflcs as well Deads. three or 40. about the l?flce of a Bana
tili'!!cry 'mdeed from bis aus- shirt dresses are slightly bloused four rows of them, III coloUl ed cashm~re sweater b~t whIch van
te~ of the< past. .
above the belt, hl~ coats are slen- crystal, pearl. or. as III the DlOr be left as an artlst.c legacy for
tyi:Sl1lte ,of this he, wall ,not der or WIth controlled flares at collectIOn. of opalme. match ex· fntUl e generations
ac~l the hl(h.heel (mostly'four the' back The Balmam jackets actly the shade of the dress. In
are short and look like cardIgans. the evemng massIve dIamond (fa,
OF classic With lightly moulded Ise' for most of us unfOi tunately)
welsts
chams are the or~er of the day
.......- - . .
Everything 10 the Balmain colNa.vy IS t!,e newest colour for
lection is eminently wearable and evettmgs ... lt s that sort of mldmbeEommg If I had a godd fairy ght lilue. WIth a mys~eflolls stalto I grant me one wish. I would hght sheen ",llIch has not been
wish for the whole of the Bal· seen for ycars and It IS most
Most frUIts and vegetables
'=IF:::===::' ,Dlllm conection.
attra~tlve White and natural Cll..
The clothes at LanvJn's are not loured shantung are great favou- mamtam IlIgh quahty for eIght to
sO >easy to wear though they are rItes and thcre IS a great deal of 12 months (at 0 degrees.F 01
wooderfully elegant. very 1925. s~arlet, orange. canal'y
rello w . below). dtrus frUIt".. and cItrus
anjl tnade 10 lovely prints Imltat- emerald green. navy blue ane! juices for four to six months AnQ
hounds- P1O!< used alone o~ 10 dazzling co- don't forget-unsweetened frUIts
inll plwds, spots and
those
lose qualIty f"ster than
tooth checks In different colours. mbmatlOns and prmts
onlone garment. Jules Francois, . Polka dots. prmts Imltatmg pI packed In ~uGar or syrup
Crllhay. the designer for the ·ald. checked and strIped weaves.
Put no mOl'e unfrozen food mto
hollse, pouches his blouses and or mlxmg flowers. dots and plaIds a home freezer than WIll freeze
dr.ssea over an elasticated waIst are 10 every collectIOn
wlthm 24 hours Usually thIS mehoe and reed.hke skirts
ThIS
Shantung IS one of the most ans about two to three pounds
loqks fabulous on a skmny man· popular fabTlCs-lmportcd dlTed- of food to ,each cubIC foot of Its
netuin some 6 foot tall. \;lut It ly from Chma. There are also capacIty
certainly WIll not be flattepng to :mariY silks woven and prmted 10
,
th_~ majority, of us 'The slender France but made fl om Chmese
Donlt ,forget-you need to alwide·legged pants'which hug· the raw silk, whIch has bee;". reacbhips but hang straight from there ing France 10 much. larger quan- low "head" space between packed.
to'the ankle' are. however. yerv tlties recently ThIS is mostly m~ food and closure when a packing
f11l1tering as they do not reveal de mto crepe·de·chine for) those food for your fl eezer Food ex·
pynds as It freezes
,
what those sprayed-on jeans em· fluid shirt dresses
phil.ise.
.'
13almain ~as many Cllmese
DId you know that you
, lJ'he cardigan as before, and as touches In hIS collectIOn There
allllav. wa. the keynotp of the are short jackets and edge-to-ed- freeze celery~ Select CflSP.
. flhanel alller-tion.
a .tral1ition ge coats ,with Chll1~se collars . der"s~alks. free from coarse st
wblch
undoubtedly be ~elro- prmts with Chinese characters .lng~.an~ plthllless .Wash thorou,
m'd bv 'millions of Momen all (read109 Pierre Bahnail') mu.ch- ghly; trIm and cut mto one lOch
,~~
..
over the world Indeed the car· Chinese lacquer red and some lengths Heat for three mm.utes
10 bOIl109 water. ~ool promptly
elISan has repla<:ed·the blazer. as pointeit coolie hats
The aboVe outfit wis deslrned b)' an ItalIan Fashion Honse:
the rover'ut' gaTnient thls year
This is probably because !me 10 co~d ~ater; •.draml ~ack mto
Tlte
ceat Is made of soft wlllte wool, and lh& trousers are ....de
In all tHe Paris shows NearlY of hIS chief as.istants is Pekmg· contameqs, leavmg
2 lOch head
from black crepe
•
~very dress has., its own
little born, and Hong K6ng-educated, space Seal and freeze
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. ,..-r s 'views on' the role ~'_of poetry

Afghanistan 11.. not been bles-"
ted with many sklUed and talen·
/.'By Amln 8albl
fed women poets but those few
who hIVe emerged have definl" uHtave been interested in reailing
te/y plllY~ an Important.-le tin _1<1. siace I was eilrht. I read
tIie evolatlon of poetr;li 1tI_'tt1Ia ~ olIeok· 'Life of , the, Prophet'
~untry.
One outstanding .Af- elmost eighteen years ago when
I~~ woman pOet, 1l(ll& ,Rabi'a Bah I was only eight, J could unders.
khl m the nlntb.c:qDtilry wtio 'br· \ talid it very )'lllll. while' it was
ought about a revolution in Is· really difficult for otber children.
llunic mystic poetry, when she of my afle".
fald,
I worship God because· bf
In her wrftings M,s., Faranl.
tile fIre of hell I sheIl be burned is a student of the school of rea1iy that fire: if' I 'wlIrsbip. GOd llsm and abe enjoys .:Balzac's
b,ecause of the beaaty of beaven worKs very much" since he was
l,shall be excluded from thatobe- one of the fOlillding falhers of
auty: But if I worship God be- the school of reelism she cri·
qause of His lloodness I shall be 'ticises those who profess 'art
blessed wJth thy 10ve'. Thus Ra- for the sake of art'. She beliebl'a brought the wbole mystic ves that if art' is a product of
philosophy dllWn ·to the plane of society then the works of
an
God's love which in sublllliiJebt artist should fl','ii their 'souce in
years became the nucleu8 of all society. In other words, the artist
Dtystic thought.
should produce Mhat he or she
HoweVe~," smce- 'Rahi'as 'death has t~kert' 'fro~ society within ...
not many'women poels have changmg condItions of that sockept her' candle 'Of inspIration iety 'An artist should ~Iway,s b~
alive. But1tftere have been some aware of the peeds of hIS socIety ,
to remind' liS 'of her talent and she rommented
skill. One of them at -present may
Referring to her poetry. she
1M! Miss JAsmatFaranl .whose pOem saId that as long as a poem has
'Mather' 'w,on "fhe. fint prize' out rythm. meaning and balance. it IS
of ·88 other"poems in. a function a good poem to. her whether It IS
held for"Ule honour of mother. !"o~er". clasSl~al prOVIded that
hood in Kabul.
It IS ot;Jgmal MISS Fara"! has
composed a considerable number
Miss Asma Faran! ...
Miss Farani is not rOllQ\."S' ialen- lOt' pbems ,but.modesty prevented
ted 'poet but also a ~'Ued ama· her from giving details of her IS 'a follower of the school of She thmks that smce MlTmon IS a
tl!tll'~:pbot~!lPher wwkiJig
for_poems. in compa_lson 'wJth .tbJl po- realIsm
woman's magazine Its photograthe'Mlrmon 'montbly magazine. As ems of other well·known Mghan
Asked about photography, M,ss pber should also be a woman She
well, she has written twenty sh- poets she regards her work as Faranl said that It has been ber has taken many outstanding pho·
olt·ltOries for various "". .aziaes inferIOr. Among contemporary Af- hobby. for the last ten
years tos whIch reflect her VISIon of
and newspapers. In an interview ghan writers she hkes best Asa· She has been working with the- her environment Miss Faram 15
with .the '''abul
'I:lmes she said: dullah Habib's wntinll He also Mlrmon magazin!' smce 1970 26 years' old
,
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Talks on 'force reduction
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, Kissinger may. seE",re release,
.Ofi\U.S.1 pilot,-held it. Chiri.a
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Those who
supply' a
104-14
in policing the. truce today by hIm on tlie ba~k of hIS ·~III. "
t
u·
" ~
•
,.
_.
Mti_ eoI'sendin g teams to seven main reo Mustafa F..aq'.rzadah saId, !hetS OU
contac t e n.~graml' eXtlle· rmn~ '.
gional headquarters in' the north, Afghan Store IS well .orgamsed I ,
.
. ,
.
..', ;:
,
the surrounding
central highlands
and prov,in- ·and
the employee,S
r,eCl'etary
ces
Saigon..
mannered:
Most ~f ,are
the tlme.IwelllP,any's
do
"
,
. ' on·IFeb
,,"
'.
.
Gauvin 'said he hoped th'at my shopp!ng at th!s @tore, because
..'
. .
.' ::' \
;' .
. d" ' .
."
"
....
"
JMC would send its own teams coml!aratlVely It IS cheaper than Th
....:.
•.
.
"
but into the: fie!.d s'oon to join ot~rs~ores.
"
.
, .
e con Itmns may· be seen In the·offlfe. "
car; ICCS members so that the ~ease-: .• e duL ".ot say ho~ he plans to:
.I
, "
.. '
,
• ,. Dambllrk Fond Broton'e of Germany has sOld.
,
' f i r e could be effectively implc-' usc the prize money.
,:
' , '
:\-'-2' '. ,"
". tJicens.e p.Jate ,NO. 19.23 a.nd engine No. 14383; 157.'7064.3 mented.
.
•••eo~
tiI
Il~
~ ••••- -•••••
;;
The ,ICCS, is dependent on the '
, . ' . .
.
Joint Militaty Commission fo~ tr-I
.....,.
• tAt 8000
a
s:
• 0, to Ab~ul Wahab, son.of AbdulKaium.
ansport and security and, on t h e , . " " ' I I I I I
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members of the Advisory' Com.2-2.mittee wh'o are not presently in
.Afghanistan :wiII alsp be informed
~•••••••••• Iof the d~tails of ,the negotjati9ns.
Aecordlng to a release by the
Prime Ministry's' Press Depart'Iment , the Afghan Cabine~ in its
regular wr-ekly . meeting today
0
will be given details of the negotiations.-
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KABUL, Peb. G, (Bakhtar).A Weekly magazine, " Horezont,
pubhslu\d .ill EllSt Germ'any has
pulilished an articJe entitled" Afghanistan's King
Mohammad
Zalur Shah".
The artide. pubhshed in. the
December 2, 1972 issue of the rna"
gazine. reporls on social and eco'
nomic developments in Afghanistan. and 011 Afghanistan's policy
of nonalignment advocated by
Hi~ Maiesty the King of Afghan~. .
'
.islan.

.

The report itemised necessar)' proposal sha.lI be th" sturliog
Bala
repairs of the Kabul.Kandahar a~d rcconll:n~ndatlous of th" rv!~.
and Spin Boldak-Arghestan high- Dlstry of Mmcs and Indust" s.
ways, and outlined the feasibility It was stressed that lll8lnlalllance
of a dam constJJ,iction near ,Ar- of a balal1ce b~t\~'eell. Inre.nt1V!'~
ghcstan expansion of Zahir Sh· offered 10 speclallst~ ,and englllahi ca.n~l in Kandahar: and r.c- ecrs and'to othc~ pu?h~ sefVatll<:
ported on .the beginning of cnns" should b,: ~ept.lI1 nHnd•.
By Our Own Reporte!,
truction work on th" Delaram
The MIDlster also offel ed e"d
. .
planations to the Cabmel rega'··
rOin' his report the Pliblic Works ding. co'!'pletion of, the . ,M a"a r :-The Baghe Bala restaurant has
Minister also expressed 'concern ~hanf· cIty ele~ll'1c,ly ,IIst...b"1'been given to the Ministry of In·
over'increased smuggling activity on. ~fl~l establishment· oJ a ~ns
formation and Culture to be con:
in south-west Afghanistan:
refining plant. Qrobkms farttl b;
verted into a permanent exhibi·
The Cabine~\also received' a the Balkh TextIle Cnl1lpa l1 1.
lion hall.
,
.'
.
report from, Miiling cand . Ind\ls- ari<l, pr!,cedure for. marl<etlllg ceo
A corller of the
Afghan P'l.l;'lion III the London 'Jnterna tional Fair' for 'promotion. and
At present there is no such nail
tries Minister Eng. Ghulam Das· mel) produced hy the, Ghory development of, tourism. The tranSI]araney 01 the big Buddha statile 01 Bamlyan enchanted the
in this capital JOity.
tagir Azizi ~ho visited 1I0rthern plant,
.',.:
h
"Isitors.
I ' ,
,
.
,. .
Baghe. Bala, situated on a hill
.
Qverlooking Kabul, was .the re- .
Afghanistan last ,week. He sug-. The Cabmet co!'hrmed t e ,n,,gested giving added opportunities cessity for establlshmg' ~ plan~ tll . 4f
J ).
sidencc of Amir Abdul Rahman
to Afghan engineers, geologists' cOl)vert &ull/herous,.gas tn nnn-.:'I.
2-.1.1
~>'
Khan (1880-l890). 'The original.
and 'specialists of lmportancc to sulpherous.
r '
furniture and silk carpets are'
n
the reaiisatio,:, ,of Afghanistan's
In regard .to the cotto~
;:,: Londo.n<
shnwe·d.
pal·t of the 'furnishing of tbe pre"
development plans...
. !lnd, processll)g I.'lallts, 0 ~ le ~_
. '
' . '
. '.
.,j • •,'
'.'.
' seRt restaurant,
The Cabin'et deCIded that .'':' IOzar. Company '':' .no~th0In ,A. h
f.
,·CAJ!t0. Feb.· G, (Iteuter).-J.ibyan leader Muammar Gaddafi
.A spokesman for the !'lrts, Dc"
~UU leftL ,,~.
,IllS
joinell President Anwar Sadat of Egypt and President Hafez al partm;",t told the Kabul T,mes
view of the fact that' Afghal1ls, ghaOls~an. t!le mlOlster "~ MI~es
tan c·v,entually. will' have to rely and. lndu~tnes report~d' t
u,~
.
.~ssad cl ~yria In C~ro yesterll"y for ~"Iks on the Middle East tba~. pl!l"s are being made tn ,hold
on Afghqn skIlls for ·dev~lopm· to m~de,!uate, . suppbcs. o ., co
5ituation..'
,
,
.
..
,
.
exhibItIOns at the hall throughout
ent w~ys .of providing addl!lO~al ton these fac.lhttcs OP~! ate . ita,t.
By Our Own Reporter
The leaders, 'who arc illecling br:unt of r~cent Israeli attac.ks. th~ year.
.
incentives to Afghan speCJahs~< only 35 pe~cent nf then capac l
".
.'
af the presidency council 'nf the
The meetlO!! of Arah fnrelgn
Display cases WIll be set up
should be sought. The basis of thIs. The C!,bmet ;ye~terdaY also . . ~fgbal1lstan. ah:lI1g w~lh.lI1Oety Federation of Arab Rcpubl;'cs alld defence ministers also call·' in the'co~ridors surroundirig·the
rl anDI'vet'l;lqry conside.red the' ,bff,eulty wh,ch, n!ne 'other cou,:,tnes o,f ASIa, AI- (FAR) linking the three nations. ed for a reopellin~ of the eastern. main hall for e~ibiting'historica)
,
ru·
L'
IS ~auslllg"porstponment of prepa-, nca, the. Amencas, . f,urope. a ,.,,1 'will also discuss the nutcom'" of fl:ont il)' Jordan, PI'esident Sadat relics and Afllhan cogtumes', ,he
ration of the fmal s~atement of Aus!raha to~k part 111 the Lon· Ihe recent Arab Defence Council and. his colleagues are likely 10 spokesman saId.
Holy. Prop e t .
accounts o~ l~t ,year s, st~te bud- don. Intemallonal PaIr fnr ~co. meeting in Cairo. .
pay special attention to the cur- , Baghe 'Bala's lo~ation is a spe·
'.
get. ThIS mvoJves nonauthonsrd motIon and Development .of Tou- . The meeting resulled in a pled- rent visit fo Washing!on by King cial asset. The extensive gardens'
·
" .
tr~ns.fer of development appro: !'ism, last December.
'. ge of increasl'd Arab . financial Hussein of. Jordau. .
are popular recreation area for,
marn.e
a .. a 3
U
pnatJons by a ~tate orgamsatlOn, V'
P 'd t f th" Tourist aid of about 20 million sterling Although, King Russein has the pubhc m spnng and summer..
LALABAD F b' ~ (Bakht- t'? the or'~inary budge~, T~e cd~- 0 g IC\ ;.~s~ ~~st~m Ali Sultani for S~ria. whirh has borne 1he' rejected Palestiman guerrilla de- .It is also near'. the 'IntercontiuJA
, e.,
.
bmet decldel! that th.'s. expen ,. ,r anI a ". " 1 maljds that, they be allowed to ental Hotel. whIch mean:;. that
ar).-The. 1393rd a~~versary . of -tUre should be conSidered . as ~vho ~rgal1lsed the Af.~han paYl..
.""
.return to Jordan, he has said )i" guests of the' hotel will be able
lfhe lIOl y
Pr 0MPheedit'~a migrawas':::::' sanctioned but that suc h 'bdevlati- K~bU~\ti~~CsL~~~~:.~l,~a:~at t~11c\~ Tr:ueli ({liver' g~ts
will.allow Ihe'Palegtinians to takc. to 'walk the short distance' to the
ro~. Mecca t o.
.
_.
ons in the futu~~ s h.ou 1c1 ,e pre- ' . '
...;.
"
.
.
part 111 an overall military plan exhibition hall.
ked yesterday .n the ShaM' ~os. vent~d; and offiCIals mdulgJOg· JO' lhi~tOllbclal kal cJ"d,eOIPI!;\t'Cal dPlrcleOs., one 'yLl,'}.t'
,ce
ag'reed by the frontline Arab co·
As a restaurant it is not mak-·
.
.
argc
ac .an fW 11B
C 'all
co 01I
'V
.:J~.>
'.
. and Jor- .JOg money,
' t here h ave
que 0 f J a lalab;t.d
.'.
such acb0r.s
prosecu t e d .
'
untnes-Egypt
Syna
In faet
dan.,"
'
been rumours of embezzlement
· Ulemas, . off!cials," dignitaries'. 'The Caliinet also. considered 'a transparallcles O. ~nllyan a m .
and .stude!'ts at~niIed the cere- report 'on distr!bution of apart- other. tounst at\',actl~nsh ~f
for'
d~3th.
Among lhe conditions put for- which charges the government "is
monY, WhIch was aIso -a~dressed ment houses bwlt at Naqer' Shah ,t~a~,sta;" ~~mpf~s ~ t ke Is ce~.
ward by King Hussein was a mee· . investigating.
by NangarlJar' Governor .!WOham" Main~ .. While the Cabillet : reaf- "g an Jan Icr~ S,' ara urdid~:"
~y Our Jteporter
ting of poitical leaders of tho
mad Gul Sulelman: Kbel, ' . .
firmed .the necessity of r.ontinued' pets, and II]eautl~ul!Yd'e~~~';d' t'
fronlline states tl' real'll an IIndel· Mines
y
In his'speech Go:vernor 'Sulei-, construction Of apartment hou· cd postll1ClaS wele ,"P dl~
Sayed ·Ehsan: a Ir\lck driYcr. standing SCI thai thcl' all in 1111'
man Khel woke on the import- ses it called for formation ,>of a mtroduce the atlractlOns 0
' " was sentenced to Olle ,year impri· . .
.
.
'ance Of the event tn· the evolu- speCial commission to loo){ ':into' ghanistan.
sonment by the Kabul Trafflr ,on.
. changt' .pay s(,ttle
tlon of Islamie·.lalth. He
said and report on distrihution me·
.'
.
,Iribunal fpr killing'a seyen year
Ttl'is may alrNltly have. brt'n
"We are fortunate that· the Af- thods. The commission is .also to' . Sultal1l .poJOted .o'!t th~t. bl old girl in a traffic accident ncar touched 011 last night al "pri~eoJog;,ists
~iaaJi nation remainS ~- most de- report on .the .utl~sation ,of the mdustnal countTJ;~ of t. ,co worTd Kartc Parwa~n, recently.
.
vatc' meclil1~ between Presid.voute Islamic nation, 'and 'the prefabricated housJOg factory pro- had .arranged thLll p.avlilOns for The attai-ney informing the co· ents Sadat and 'Assad at tlir KIIworks of AfglJan Ulemas .at. all· dUcts,:~o th~t its ~p~atinris may the d,lspla y of JOdustrI?~ a,ndtecJ~:' ur't on iIie accident said that. 'il Bbch Republican Palare JO' Cai·,
By Our Own· Re,!orter
ttll)es have 'made· great, contrlbu· be utlhsed lD fulfl1hng the go- nolll~lcal advances m,' ~ JO re '.dls a case of careless drIYlOg 1'0, President Assad' and' his. dell'tions to the spreading ,of lsbm." vernment's housing plans. . and ,c.r",atlOn and transportatIon, facl' 'JOd that ihe driver should' ti,: gation. arrived here nnC',JeUedl)'
The function ended with pra- ~aising the ~ta!"dard"of living ,th- IltJC~ .101'. toun."ts.
.
fined' afs. 3,000 '~nd imprison"d yes!<\qlay, The Syrian leader,
Ways to provide financial, in,y,ers for llhe progtess and prospe- rOl1gh offe.rin~ proper
ho~sJOg. Sult..l1 cOl.wluded that a. §top for .one .and a half years.
President Sadat and Coluncl Ga· centives to Afghan geol\lgists,and.
rlty of Afghanistan,
' for the de,serymg.:
.,
' at the· Af1i.h.lII p~Y,."on ~Y!\S ,r.c, 'Ehsnn, in his defpnce" pUI ddafi, were origin'ally to Ill!," 1 soil <lxperts to .induce them ,to
I
t·
The Caliinet, contlDued It& de· wardll1g, as ~,hos7 ,~Iu~ v!sIJed .. 'It, the hlame on Ih'e little girl on at the PI\Il p"esidel)cy cuun"il undertakl"
professional
field
In IS
',bare on the development ,budget could Sl't> the buz"a~hl film <lnd . d I
( 'Iy for lettin~ ,her co tlllYards' the end nf Ij,st month. work are being studieL'" by the
U
~ for the ,next ycm': Tlti~ ·debate is a g~l1e~'~ !l1trodllctory film ;'.'11 ;~~c d~i ~fm~he house ttlld run No rcassm 'was given 'Cor (he de- Mines and Industries Ministry.
to,
~o be continued in the nl'xt mee· Afg,hanlstan, as well as the dls- unatt<\nderl on the main streets lay in ti,e meeting, alrllOugh Pre·
At present tbe .standard
of
' .
ting.
.pl,alS.·
of the city.
sident 'Sadat was busy last week pay for these' Afghan experts is
b'
~A
He SOld that .the IitOe . girl, with,his major speecb to p·,ji-Jia. very low. The" civil service p'ay
r~tary
paying no attentIOn til the IIItel1" ment on the recent' student dislor· scale is not adequate. to retain'
Affal
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cJ·
·'terl.-King· Hussein" 01 Jordan put asked for another n]peling
,,',
': .
'
. ,
.
't1
p'roduction alld will
alsll
(-Continued ,on' poge 4)
and President· N~on contered' ,as ·.he considered' th" first too
I w""ty pe' cetYl of AfghanlS- . '
l~lr
',.
.,
.
th White 1I0use today to 'h' t,
tan's, foreign . exchangl} earn·.·
Ily Our OWll RePQrter
ra,se fore.'gn exchange earmngs leI
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e
"
s or .
, ' .I
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Sl3 15 millIOns per year
I
eXl!lore .ways to a MJddle' East ,.'Prior to Dr. Waldheim'5 visit Jngs Gomes 10m ara~u pe ts'..
,
'.
....-..,.'
i' k
e:ice, settlemen~ hoping to' Ond to Deihi forelgp miliist.y olfidil'" expllrls, ,.' .
,Khalikyar pOll1t~d out th"t, I0'Thl~' ayel age pllCC 0 ,a. a~",
s
fh means to biock future out" said India ,would make i' c4'ar. D'\p'u(j:. Financc Minister. Fazil elgn'nxchange earnlDg frum ~a' kul pelt III kar,al$~1 auctions thIS
br~aks of Arab-lsrae1\,hostt!ity. . to~tJie Secretary-General 'that"it '{Iaq I\hal\k.Yar, iold this reportc,r.rakiJl expo,rts dunug ~e lJos~ ret
h~slbGe~'lIi~~O'~lts an~av~' Snowy skies. troughout tile
O
Both President Nh[on and th,e wOullrnot,,accl'pt 'putslde, medla· t~at ,f'oJlow~ng a government de· te~ ~nonths has amounte to
.. b , a old': h's'd
country tonlght.llDd· !;lIOWfan la
lUng are ready' to bedn another tioll.·in Settling the affairs of the Clsion 0 promote karakul export.. mllhons.
,
k 1
e~nN sO ., e,
't'
'h
Kabul expee·.... tonlg!it
,.
ttlement but tIJls.
beo tinent '.
the· Finallce. Ministry will in" . Commenting un kara u
ex·
ecessary II1S ruc \~J1S
aye
""u., ..
~r:;hfO:raa :rmanent' solution. "suFo/IDr. W~ld6eiill nr any third crease cOll'vertibililY of foreign port promotion, he said that the been issu"d to the. Afghan Ka-. F~rca~ for Kabul today: tel'!" "
,
t 1m I an 1nterlm 'peace. 'Par'" to intervene would be con- exchange earnings of .this seclor l'e.eent measure on cOl\vertlblhty r.akul. b]~t1tute to helll promote pen ure. ,
rade
'"n.:\ ~o • fh~ U.S.' goal th~ tra;t to the 'Indo-Pakistan agrer.' from afs, 65 to afs. JI.9' 111 1302 of foreign exehange pro~ides ,in, karakul ~~eCl1ing and processmg M""lm~:_48cel)ttlr
. .
;ea~s a;~·.
' , ,ment' signed. at ,Simla',last .fulv. ~19:3-74).
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De--_--partment . building has been giKABUL, Feb. G, (Bakhtarl,- terparts.
Ven to, the Information and CulNEW DELliI, Feb.' 6, (Reuter) .-Un;itcd ~~tion~ Secretary·Ge· ; ~n the street, "If" saill he dld IIcr Royal.lJighness Queen Farah
A sour~e of the Min~s and 'Inture' Ministry to be used for any neral Kw:t Waldhelnl had an hours meehn): WIth the Indian not see Jler until it was 100 late, III Iran. the hid. president of dustries Ministry told, the Kabul
type' cultural cent~e the Ministry Prime Minister; Mrs. Gandhi yesterday. ~Je ~ald he did not think
The tribunal. after discussmg the Iranian Voluuteer . ',"omen. Times that hopefully a new pal'
deems appropriate.
the present'atmosphere con~uelve.to soly~ug the I~angular prob" the case gave a sentence of 'one lI:!s presented Afs, 300,060 to the 'scale 'yi.1I be. prepared shortly.
A source of the Informatioll. lems of the subcontinent, lDv~lv.1Dg PakIstan. Ind,la and Bangla- year's imprisonment.· for - $ayed Afghan Vohmteer Women'~.Asso·
and Culture Mini~try told the de,sh.
' . ,
Ehsan.
. dation for hell!tng the needy.
~t(itistics
Kabul Times tbat pla!,\s are being . Dr. Waldheim told re{,orters ThIS. a~ree!,'."nt· ,!nderlm~d
the
The 'driver, however, did' not The present was. ac~epted with
made to bouse either the National that his talks with' the l'nme sl.'ont of .bllateralls.m In so"'m~ 'accept the tribunal's judgement. thanks by the Afghan Volunteer
Archives Centre or the Manus- Minister had concentrated. on disputes.. belweell the 111'0 (nun- and. has filled an appeal to a Women's Association.
·crip.ts Library in the building,
the si~uation in the subcoutl.nent. tnes.
higher court.
The building, on ~hahrara road,
He said it was nec~ssarl' for
is one of tHe nineteenth centurl' the three nations to have more
let
.0'.
U'S
constructions, built i.~.!;,be ' fo~m confidence in each other. He. hllp,
,
'
'::lI
.
By Najeeb Rahiq The. Kabul
of military barracks. WIth thIck ed this confidence would I(row.
PARJS. Feh. G, (Reufur).-fleJlrescntatlves of the Saigon ad ministra!.ion and the Viet Congo
Times Reporber
walls and arches.'
but. he did not thjnk'the present bae!'ed Provisional Revolu~ionary Gcvernment met 'here yeste~~ay in their Ii,rst direct falks On the
There is as yet Jio pliU'e to ho- "atmosphere was right for solv· political future o! S,?uth VIetnam: .
..
.'
use the manuscripts. The more ing the problems".
. .
Both slde~ JDdlcated that'.h.gh· and Ihe VIet Congo
puty negotiatnrs in W!l3t . they
In the Kabul court for'registra-'
than 2,000 old manuscripts, many
Dr. Waldheim 'reiteratell that level.negotiations would
begin
Thedelel(a~es met at the In- describl'd as preliminary disCllS- tio'n of Legal.Documepts, 1.I1G
priceless, are ly.ing in .spe~al it had not come up with an}' 11'1 Saigon soon for the [(Jrmal ion ternallOnal Conference . Centre sions. .
marriage and 94 di'vorce cases
safety vaults.
. .
cI~arcut plan for breakin!! the of a. natioual '.oullcil of lIalioilal UII the ayellue. Kleber, sIte of the The Saigon delegation was he.- .hiIVe been registered during the
'To preserve the~. properly, we deadlock but said the tiN was Jeconeiliation and eonrord,
Pa"s peace talks .and ·the .Janu- ded hy Nguyell Phuollg Thiep, current Afghan year (starting
ne~d a build,ing WIth regulated•• willing t~ help in anY way' if il' Negoli.ations betw.een the twu ary 27 si/(ning ceremony,
.
actmg' deputy leader, ~nd the Marcb 1972).
umform heatm!! througbout the was asked,
. . . ,contendmg parhes 10 South VietThey agreed on a number of V,et C;ong tqam..was ,led by his
A spokesman for the court told
year', the source added. . '
"
, .
nam IYere provided for in the proceduo:al malter& and were due .opposite numb,~I. Dmh Ba Till thIS reporter that dlYorce cases
,After his talks with Mrs. Gall- Paris peace agreemellt signed he- to meet again 011 \yedpegda,V 10
F.~er smee the J3I~u~.ry, 27 .p~esent problems, in the ,sense
5,
,,<lhi;. Dr. Wl1ld~eim ".",t FO,r,ellln re on January 27 by the ·.]:Jniied settle oUlstandillg points. Both sIgn mg. Mm~. Ng~yen ·f-Ill. BUlh, that expen,ses for thr~e months
, , .w
Mimster . Swara'l Smgn. ,I hIS 'States "'Nortll Vietnam
'Saidoll parties wem represented hy de- Pote,gll Mm.ster m the P',OYIS'O' and the ~ccepted marnage por, I~"'."
was their sec;;ona meeting ill'th- ':, " .
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At Saturday afternoon's meeting '.
of the C;abillet· which was held
to consiiler' d"lft laws,' the.ministers were informed briefly of the
progress of talks between Afgha_
nistan and Ir~n.
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~aving any 'dealings ~jth the~, ~~ould con~ ~rl~~~a~a~ri~g,Z;~~~~s~f control:
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. , .The· Ministry.·" of . Commerce . ,follmdng , : its: .:.:previous '..
.
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,
tact ~lie ~raffic Department within' three days'from
Wqter'accord 1
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announcement to .local and foreign ,':fir~s" states t'lie'
the appf'arance of this notice: .
(Continued from page' 1)
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His Majesty'

. KABUL, Feb. 6,' (Bakhtar).-The Cabinet at, its
me'eting yesterday reviewe~ the comprehe~sive 'report on discussions .carrie? out las.t week In Te?ra~
betwl!en Afghan and Iram delegattons on ·the dlstnbution of Helmand River water.
,
The, Cabinet also discussed a report by .Public
'Works Minister Zalmai Khwazak who m;)d~' a tour
of western Afgh;mis'~an-'last week~ The Cabinet reached some decisions..
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he \jIas glad to be home after ye!Irs of separation ,and. pledged to
unplement the ceasef]re..
Soon after the top level meeting between the ~ommissions, subcommittee of ihe ,JMC met 'to
di~cuss prisoner releases. No de·
t~J1s ~Yere. r:eleased, but spec~labon IS that transport logistics
and'pickup zones figured. promin-'
edtIy in the 'discussions.
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:fbe visit. announce!! simultan", the pilQts, Air Force • Major Phi·
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~
eously ill' !'elting and WasbJng, lip smith and .Da\(1 Lieutenant,
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ton, would also give the two go· Commander Robert Flyn who
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vernments an opportunity to so- .traYed bver' Cllin!lSe territory jn
• '
~nd out their. respective po)ltions the mid-sixti~. ,while operating
Mo,-day
~r da'y
on the Vietnani conference s~e, ip .the VletnlU1) war ~a:tre,
n
:I
dul"d before the enil of the ,mon- uld coincide with the release of
th under tbe terms of tbe recent American war prisOllers iii Northl
.
!'@ris peace agreement.
Vietnam."
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Diplomats said the release of
Envoys ill' Peking also widely.
lo.'.l
.,
expect 'tbe ChineSe to approve Iit . . · ·ftIft :
~
I mited' u.s.
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"Tourlsl arrIvals fOI 1971 were
113j l09, sboWfng an
Increase ul12 28 ~r cent over the
f1g)U'es for 1910 (100;233) It was
cl<P'lCled tIIat tourist anlva\s lor
197;1 would" be around 140,000
However, this expectation was
not met as a result of the lod
Ian SUbCQbtloent. politIcal troub
109 The ,Impact 'of tbls factor
was especially lelt durmg tfte Ii
rst and second quarters 01 1972,
In wblch the number cI tOUt
hts decreased 7,051 and 9,685 res
pectlvely compared to the same
periods at 1971 In actual numbers, _be decreases were. from
18,184 to 11.133 lor the Ilrst quar
ter and Irom 28,341 to 18656 for
the seecnd qua~r of 1972, wpen
compared with 1971
W,lh the resumptIOn of relal'v~ly normal hfe, lD lhe subcontment, the numbel of aIrlvals
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before Heath left Wa~hi~get~,::,~e: :~~~;~ ~~re t~ beaJ t~~ ~rev.ous back ID school, but w,11 receIve
turday after a two.dav' offiCIal' up oy 01 kJ~h un eJ
eet set· ",sd,s/ance to see him through"
VIS,t to the Umted States and
c
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me cal school as weH'
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uper .
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O
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In an edltor,al He
says, the,Kabul Muni:'w,::~ daIly
been gJVlng the same' gld :or~~:
answe. to quertes made by pubiJ about lls operiilJon and meth.
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Afghanistan could, become
~ meat exporting; nation.

~

, As call be' seen from ,tbe ta- raliBlllikuwUblllsln,be\lstrengtl1enNangarhar. Helmand, Par· kgs per heelar ,n 197b72 w,ll
,ble, a)1p~o~,m..teIY' 82% of tb~"ed 'from the Istandplllnt'<\lf IIfnan- wan and GhazOl (Sardeh) proJeots Increase lo 1318 kgs by
1976, , chemIcal fertlllser.s w1I1 tie dIs, c.al"resoulcas anlt"technlcahope- and otber small Irrigation schem· 77 The prOduction Health of cof,€ommentmg on the Afghan go- ",~buted,to'wheat productlo.n and rations;; TIle ,;Agr,icul_al'~Bank es Furthermore 213
thousand Lon
Will also 10crease from
veJ;nment's deols'9 n to WIPe olii 7'ftI to cotton produCtion, Tbus.t IS to IproVlde,lagncultdrill credIts heatars, of presently, cultivated 1 3£0
kgs
ller
Iiectar
In
to
1,792
kgs
by
Notioily In AlghaniStan Imows b~~"and"eorruPt1on from tne Is bOI!Cd.that thilY'pattern, of dis.I wortltiafsl.2 0 millia~~ln,addl' lands will be 1D.proved from the 1971·72
I1dw many 'dle maebmes ar a.,.mlln. tn t!.(lIJ,1" Anls"1daib.ttllllYs bhutlon ,programmes"during ,tbe¢ tioiT to th., oredltl saler10f ", 2 000, irrigation pomt of VIew
lhe last year of the plan Unlying around, ontenlied onU1led ~1l'!t~h~tw~.ewI"l8Tereq~!.Ile. fOJirih p)a.!' WIll tieleffeotive andltwate. pumps-and'1\2000H'traciors
It IS I'xpected tbat by usmg mo- der the ammal busbandry, prom. months snd prPlialiiy ears\J!Jenv,H,to tliehl,"SuIl81~f>tdeve.~ r~s,ult 10 ralsl!'g a/!rIC!'ltural prof! Duunl( the fourth plan "'~ 8 th- dern agnoultural techiilq';!es, pro grammes: 20 1IlIIhon sbeep and
and hence without any p~ue' ,~emoln ~llhUiD~,M:I IJUCtiVlty Dunllg the .plan neno~ 0llsand Iheot,lrs ,of v.rgm land -wIll duchon .per, hectar will 'mcreaSL I 5 million oattle w,1l oe prolect
live use.
a,"..llaWs.'Pl!l!parelt~tax'l~wlllinll'.o!1tl II' IS expected'that tbe Agricultllffi. be hroul!'ht under cultivatlon 10 Thus, 10 wbeat 'I"roduclloif 9511 ed
'
There are no garages in whleh t ~11ler9J~wIII!I~<!It a/ long"rway>, tb~ H
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-? I
s,
' ....
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·~$§ ....""''""''''''"=.;;..................,.,........'''o..- park t1Jese machine
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01 auctioning them s~:o system
11'ailellt8dlfu01tY<j!lsochrkllCohl!&'''
~ a.1l>l.
.
a.r~
uslug them. and th~y ro':"::~~: 1!J"'t..~!Ual~eotoUlnl!ln~rustlamAi• •
'll~~8Jl~\r::UrfOpe
the sun 'or In' the snow
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The nwnber 01 these JWich.I
!J,e .nItO"al also dla",s the
WASHINGTON, Feb 6, (Reu,cusslOns w.th N,xon on future _
'
purehased ~at"exorbltant for ~es, e)ttentJOn lof the government to ter) -Bhttsh rnme Mmlster Ed- development of"the European Eco I ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 18
-.
prices from' fOreJtn eoun:,ln lhe need to apPolpt talented, ho. ward Heath said Sunday West nomic CommuOlty In Its relahon
'~
•
•
lor Implementlngr developme: nest and dedlcatea people'to lin. European security would be th- sh,ps WIth tbe UOlted StalPs and
'~" ,r
',*10<4' '"'
proJeels, Is verr high
pertant posts
reatened ,f the UOIted States' lapan, and hIS talks on trade and
_ ' _. ~
/1.2$.
'
DurbJt· the Ilrst second and th S
Withdrew all but a token mlhtary monetary reform
11'11 tlve year development Ja~ nOKHAK
pr~sence
"I thmk these Ih1l1gs arc ,m
•
~ --~~'
we have Implemente
:
The general coneluSlOn would portant and certamlv the talk< o,~ _-. '
dredg '" big and smalr
un·
Gommenlmg edltoflaHy on 10 be that Amenoa IS becommg ISO have been verv valuahle", he saId,
•
tructure and lndustdal p~
an'repayments owed the state.bY lahonlst wlthdrawmg mto hel,
He d,d not answer dIrectly wh • : ~ ~~"~~~~~[
L.Ir:z===l.,
0
ts In the state sector of t)J ee· s~lv~~e mdlvlduals and fIrms, self and IS nO longer mterested en asked wl'ether Bntam
0<. •
0
onomy, And lor each 01 t~ ee· .,0 ak weekly says lhat a gla· m world affaIrs", he said 10 a one of lhree new ,members of u"
proJeets; maohlnes have b ese "Ce at lhe stale revenue chart at televls,on mtervlew
the European Common Market
r
, purcHased to do We job
cell the Audllor General's office sho
"I do not tbmk that coneluslOn would encourage or dlscourago t
w~ that an amount at least equal has been _~rawn from the settle- ade arran~ements wh,ch could .. - I
Years alter • the Implem~ntatl
01 the projee/$, man 0
on to lhe annual budget It pendmg menl 10 vIetnam but' I have \10 hurt Amenca's trade pOSItIon"
.,,~'-Uo_-I'.
macbtileS lie Idl~ LetYal~ I e r.ollectlOn ThIS Is due to treasu~1!" doubt abont'lt that If the UOlted. Heath also sa.d tbat despIte the
government departments e the rs, store keepers. leasers and con" States dec,des to do that then deCISIon by two maJorl, U S aIr,
or(lllllsations dlreetl
11S~ trActors who for years have not that would be the general con- hnes~Pan ,AmerICan, ana .Tr.anSo
ble lor the lttecai10Y 01 po e paId theIr dues GOvernment depa' elusIOn and 'It would l;Ie- a can· World-not to buy the Anglo.F...,
se rhrtents have' 'kept SIlent also, elusIOn drawn very rapldlv by ench sUl'ersomclairhner, "we beProjecla lui,ve. Ilot a':J ~h
y e1ltort to make
bbeeau se ' of the 'ngh.t' of silence' tlie SovIet limon and by Chma, lIeve that the Concorde IS a'vlabl,
ese
chines
, m a . IIbes whIch offiCIals. have recel. qUIte apart from Eurooe Itself" proJect"
Add U iIiey are 118ked:"why the I od ~
.He saId m answer to qu~stlOns "Descnbmg it as the greatest
Save not takeil care of the 1m: ' •
'
that ha had no. doubt that the plOneer1Og adventure'm-the'_last
chlues,.. tbey; wwer they did The ed,t01lal also comments on Sov,et UnIOn was stIll a Imhtarv .25, years;· Heatb said "as 'far' 'a'
IlOt. ImOw how .... use them
~sslstan~e In brmgmg' fac,ldies threat to European secuntv
we are cbncerned: 'we have conJ
To solve -this mtrlcate p~';; or per onmng h.s lob
I "If you have got slre
fidence m the/ Concorde" I
•
we prollOSe to.~e' ~ve
t [he method of mspectlon hece¥'- you can bal~nce well ~gtti and "The Amencans deCIded not to
that It appolnt.;a ~ommn::t:n '.y t~hfmd the loopholes At pre' can probably reaoh an \:'"
yOU go ahead WIth the aIrcraft," ~ he
headed b".a rankJDgo official to sent
e state Inspectors pay mo· (WIth the SOVI(,t U,"o~) {'cement saId, "I ratber I!oubt bowever!
look Jnto aJl &8Pel;ls-'Of; thlslpr ~e dttenlIon to 100kmg at the at Pnme Mllllster said "Bul t~e that was a permaneot deCISIon fot
oblem and .to prepare, a- com' en ance records and at the vol- you are found to be w k once all bme"
\"
plete list 01 aU the mach!
. , mes of m and out correspond· there IS not an
assebi , then
Ife ackoowledl1ed tlillt - cost..
1yblg ,Idle dn. Alghiulftan
enCe ,rather lhan to Invesllgat. all"
, y p .' hty at were higber than antllilpated, but
tecbldeal',liodl should tlJ~ be m~ :['~nanc,al aspects, It cqarges
Heath added that If th Ui t
m?st' of them were 01; tbe deve'
assirn¢ to examJJle these rna'
eSe mSPfctlOn leams prol· States did WIthdraw oth m e lopment stage
.
chbleS, ,_rtaln their utlllt - ong thelT work for months. Just ropean countnes mig'bt er Eu"I behe,ve th,s 's a very can·
ana set them up for use :,; 10 prefIare a bIg fIle The edItor making a deal w'th tbe co~s'der slderable. technologIcal aoh,evem·
1
other deveh,!.Pinent project" un' ~~ta~il; on. the government to Umon He would not nam; ~h~% ~~~Y.Bntam and
lI:iti(ii_irM....ii4_..........._ .....;.IM....lelte4. . . . .~. . . . . .~. . .~
d er the fo~~ftve.year deve. ;Ud'tIn~ a':;dn~1l iletParlment for but ,saId DrItam was not one of
~
l opment plan 01 Alghanl ta
ec !ng slate fu- them
'
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Most of these achlne
s n nds It also suggests' that the F'j.
Notml!' US €
*/~U~~E· ~.#'ftR',I"J ftc<'·
reh~\ltor :~ts
:~~ ~a~~t an,d Intenor Mm,st~.es co· S~'Jre for tbe u~~~~es~~~~:~ P~t~
1"11II I .
!
' M . , . II • , "~_
stUl helng Implemented, tor pTh e n thIs regard.
redUce ItS Iluhtary stren th I
, ' "
instance. TOad Jililldblt, W,etare of the cartO;:F d';, lhe front page Europe and for tbe Europ~an co~ 6 I~k"E ?F)WIX H';' :ngland, Feb ght on 'h's pe1'5OniU' predICament bet'a1/d who'dled ID 11969 at D,gne.
su,e.lIOch IIIl\chlilea ean'stiU be M
e ,wee y saws the Pr.me untnes to 10erease tbelrs tile p
j
ell er - " 00 ed motorcyHls~'Wldowed mother could not ID the 'south 'of France WIll be
USCddar.<bn.Udlng.Jroadsoitn otl!- Ih'~'~ty heated al hIS desk WIth me MiDlster sa,d thpt for ev,e~~ "st ~uFday smashed the world alford lo send him to school,Hand' scatlered 111 tbe~Ganges' on Feber parta.Yof the cowitry:
Ate tl e
o~e "n front of hIm. American ser.vlcemen in Europe r~cor h Or "d'ng 's motorcycle' hi! took the 'dish,w~s'lJng job lo 28, It WlIS learned' b,ere
Wblleoithe stlldY ol<the 'machines
Ie e
aDd SIde of the car· lbere were 10 Euro eans·
t roug a tunnel Of f,re-a feat ~help out 'I
It is a last tnbute from I
• plll'Cli'alied In, the' p.st' requJi'es ~~~~ndr~hfour ~~Sks w,th offiCIals
"Tbllt IS qUIte a p~oportloJl te~ which ~almedd tbe life or another
Now Malays,a's Fmance M.01· BuddblSt, autlwrules, to the ~~::.~
examlnatloa; the 'PI'esenli -and -ell
em, e9 of papers are to Olle" hb observed
"We are man W 0 tne .t recently ,
ster. Tun Tan Slew'~ hss 'ad an tbe 131h Dalal 'Lama' 'IDvlted
tllt~ .ltoatfo'n should not be ~r ':.r~ns~~"wde~ts, whde~tfie, fo· plaYlDg 'our pari In the defence h 11~ r~~el, has~ed to hconceal opted" the young hero, and WIth to VISIt the IJoly cIty of Lhasa
l"verlooked '
b h d th n, yJng kItes/from of Europe"
.'s I en I YiJs ot Is mac me tho lunds from'the MalaYSian Chlne.,:AlexandraIDaYId-Neel who h d
A permlUlentr COmmilsloon whose ~ 10
ell desks :rhe Pr.me The mtervlew was re
rough. an 0 ,foot long b1azmg >e AsSOCIation, AlDin JS not,only an extensIve know/ed'' of B a
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,;,rhe DIDit Erenchlnuclear exploslOll-at ptll PaCl~c estlnll' ground
at MUlW'<lar ,AtoRI, wdl take
place in ADrll and wll(be the
la:;li!L:,~~r«:. ItlJeJnews
m~
0r-,tlsaijJ yesterday
, ' J!'Q'SO~ 1I:;j, Bolhl saId
tb}!#J
dlio ,wgulii lie the stron
g~t ev;~!'j!I,off Iiy, the FrencH'
.• t,l~ tha!;<,(uwalia, ' bas
,lilreilly ~ao,~eetMlote of
'~~0~~a~.,n8~In .w~ch 'Can""rra r
tHe possllllhty. of bt.
eaklDg ,oft .cllplilmatlCl '-relation.
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,
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I
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t'
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d
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¥1~e~l~h~~lt:~~, l~~ th~i1iKa~~~ :·thT;t~~~:~~ne~~~d;nge. earnings 'No exact statis~ic~ could be,c,,: Akbar ' K a n . ena I n a u g u r a e. ~~:Isg~:e~=~tia~d ~~~~~~~~~~i
i
'd any riecessary assist· ·from 'the export of. meat a~ . a Heeled un the number of abse~.., URH Marshal Sbah Wall Khan Ghazi, the Vietor of Kabul, a~d implemeritation of Local Develop
a~c"er~~I.t~e

lees' III govern;ren\ ,!~ce\~nll imil' General Sardar· Abdul Wall took part in the offieial o~n1ng men t 'Programmes.
.
busmess firms
~e 0 tea sen- yesterday of flhe m;w Geiman Embassy building In Wazlr
leelSm Itself.
.
MI....
A sourc of the Public Works 'Akba~ Khan' .a oa. .
reign..
. .
e
H"
t
th t
At the .opemng ceremony. whM
~11h,"lsS\rYI tol.~h,!rlh'sW~yepOe~~~·lDu~ ich was arranged by the German The Knbul cily Caretaker a·
e
a ang
I"
Ambas'aaor to' th~ Court of Ka· yor. D06t Mohamm~d Fazl. on be·
La be closed
to traffic .because ·~ul. DI'. Richard.Breue r . in addi- half of the citizens of Kabul, co'
of"hcavYGh·nowfKfillb"11ldh.n;:st, . i- lion to Their Royal High~~sses. ngrattilated members of the·Em·
. The
aZnJ- a u .g wa:,.. the Speaker of the House. of the bassy on the new building's ofconyene~
so has been elose<jthto tra~ °dr People. tbe Plarining MlllIster. ncial opening .
..
,
-.
e'"
~he same reasons, e source a -. .Minister for Information and Cu'
The new Embassy was built by
WASHINGTON, Feb.,7, (Reut.
HERAT. Feb. 7. (Bakhtar). ' . e rter
lied. The.re has been heavy snow~. lture Deputy Minister for Fore- Phelep Olman' 'and the Afghan "r)-The United States and No.
50 sheep. which were reportedly
'rth Vietnam agreed yesterday
T ~~t Our rO:tRor'the print- fall ID the Sh~sh·Gau area, ne ign Affairs. and some members Gonstruction Company. :
t6 be smu~gled outside the coun- in cos"tS ":f private newspapers ar Ghazm.
_. h
',f the diplomatic corps were also
The corner· stone of the build' that Paris should' be the site of
try were mtercep~ed near the
g t h 1st
Is currenUy beThe Kabul-Jalalabaii .h!8 way present.
.
ing was layea last year by the. the i'nterltational conference 'on
'lslam Qala border town. The sm· :In A g a~ an overnment. adver. is open to traffic, but drrvmg ha·
Dr. Breuer. in his speech. refer- Jate President of Germany Henry Vietnam to· be convened on Febugglers, Mohammad Sanva!', and 't~1r paJ~ :::::'n~led to ~belD: bY zllrds .are great, It 'IS' report~d. red to th~ ,first. German mISSIOn Luebke during his official >risjt ruary 26..
.
Abdul A,zl~ of .Ko!"an dlStrrct, thserr:f ha ,Advenlslag Agency. "Because of t~e snow and ICY, 10 Afghanistan III 1916 and thelf ,,; Afghanistan.
.
A statement issued simultane·
are under queshonlllg.
. ;;he gAAA also dlstributeS· go' patches motorrsts" are adVIsed ,to 'lay: in" tqe Babor Shah gar.den.
.
. .
"usly by Ihe two. cO\lntries said
vernment advertisementli to the drive only [f they have chalDs.
He pointed out tha~~~IW~itci':: FARAH. Feb. 7. (Bakhiar) ....,.. ~ef~~~~~:r~f~t~~~ 'r:~it~~n~o ~~:
~ • ..,. ur.BU'1 state press, w,bich meets ~wenty: On botb the Salang and Kabul- [ween Afghan:sta n b' n cordial .The Farah chapter of 'Afghan Red t,.1td under the Vietnam peace
-lD~a.4Ili &1.11III-'
IJer cent of Its total costs, trollJ Gha,znL highways, the snow swe' .rma;:y ~av~ a a
~dded thai Crescent 'Society yesterday. di~' ..greement signed' in Paris on
. . eping equipment is nllt yet wor'T~, m asr S~ah Wali Khan tcibuted supplies to students 01 .Januliry. 27.
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,
- thts rev.eaue.
T}LIs InformaUo,n was given by l.ing,'·the source ·contin"ed..
HRH M~rShamon the distingui. Mermon Nazo,' and inmate< of
Representatives from IBritain .
KANDAHAR, Feb. i, (Bakbtar)
.-Heavy rain, and f1oodiu!l star· the AAA Presldenll. Abdul Ka·
A so~rce nf .the Co",mum~a' ~h,:t'Afl:. as wh~ met witll the Farah prcis"n. '1'he sUPP!ie" lJIelu· rrance. China, North and South
ted in Kandabar city'and ,ts d,s· youm NourzaJd.
lions MInIstry smd that 102 hn- sh~
g an mbassadohal mis- ded ,powdered m,lk,
pres"rved Vietnam, th'e. Viet Cong, the Un ..
~ es are out.of order .m three au·, .fnsl ~~~~~n ~ing Habibullah's' fish. and ·c1othing.
ited States, Soviet Union, Gana.
triels. at '8 p:m. last nig'h~ and,. The AAA ,Is endeavo.....
(Co.nttTlued on .page 4).
.lOn
. ' .
"
'. . .da.. Indonesia, Poland. and Hung'
continued up to'.6 ~.m·. th,s. mor- Increase t/le volume ~t oe s ~
·nin'g.·Also heav¥ rains fellm ~a.. v..rtlaJnlr in Cihe Afgb!'D pres...
.'
....
·.··t·
•. I
e'Qr y and'UN Secretary General.
· bul ~nd surr.ounding. ar!lasfr~~ r.;~'W~tI~~t;.~e.:i~ :ur r::m:~ ' E a s t -W e s t
contacts
er 'c,rucla
.Kurt \V"ldheim a;e expetted' to .
a'~ 'i'1\0~ to establish. a' market
. . . . " (01 teO ') East:west nrlvale contacts yesterdaY,. enterecJ ~ ¢rudal. ph~. as attend. ,
.
7mP;m. Igast mght until 7 a.m.. '!
re·· arch unit' be satd
VIENNA. Feb,,, .."u r.;-:~
Ie
ris' too see If tbe first plenary sessiOn .of
· or-nm..
he B kht N
· Accordmg t~
a. .K:~da:;s • '~e AAA ~lso plan's t~ .estab- "SATO delegateS ,Qoea:tJoJied. tIleli' Warsaw ,P~~ :u~eJ:r~hls week.' The Sovle~ Union announced
A~ency rep'or ..r~ uin in area~ Usb ·brancb· oII1ces In otber parts
their ,t",10 on'foree ~e!loca~ons In Europe c o .
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.
that Hungary wlll ..nOll .n1JW. take Jl3.ri.
tries should be fully·Rumania. and Bulgaria full· par. raflllSha~ be~~I.fa~ "'Sb~h' WaH. of iUglianlatan to' coIlC!lt· ads..
o
peen
."' ioc
morning.
A neoD mannf.duriag uni't.bas :West«r/l ~fficia!s said·. several many .coun
alks.
. ticipation' status becalJse. th.ey
~ott, Speen etc."s M:teorolQgical heen Imported lJito the "CO!Ultry east·w~st . )J,lateraJ .~eetmg. we- represented at t~e. \ession can 'afe not .d.lrectly. co!'cerned WIth
A
said th' and tt will SlIOD begin prodaeUon re takmll; place behmd
.be
will have troops
10 the central
Snowy skies throulrbout. the
DePt: t vclo~it of wind·tliere last ot' neoD signs, lie slUd."
,yes~erday..." . . , " . .
resolve tbe key probiem ~rea- Europea". regIon. They ar'e, how· country. tOll1Jht.
.
a!ght" was ahXut 14' metres per
In the f1rl;t ten. month of the
The officials attacbed ulJportan· ~o d' by Rumania's insistence that ever wlllmg to grant them ob.. : SinOWfal1. e=ted ia KabUl
.111
o'
••
current ·yea.. tbe AM has maile ce tO'yesterday's e><cbantes, ![hey .e h Id b
Uowed fuU parti servec status at the exploratory. t!ln ght and
orrow:
added that
. tele' ·a.proflt·of ais. 11 million, which are tbe firet since
in
talks.'
- talks .on
and
Iialanced
.. a
con'nection between Ar· shows a one b!Uldred per cent tions had ~eekend consultatIons
•
. ' . force reductlon~ (MBFR).· III een·
a
um.
~_._.
phon:! b
d 'Zabul has been cui 'Increase over tbe corresponcllng with their goyernments on ways 'The '~even NATO' countnes tral Europe. which were IIlformal.
a~:n.t~ h:~VY rain.. •
peiiOd of;last.l.ear,
.of breaking the' deadlock or; how conce.rned do not ,want to give Iy opened here last Wednesday. l\llalmom: -11 eeotl~.
Italian' team. While price
per ion w,lI
'n Afgbanistan the team will bl' amount to eight million dollars
I
".
b .,
t tive
accompamed y a repre~en a
per ye~r. .
of the ATO,
.
. The team will be collecting 10'
cal information on Marco Polo's '
path and will be taking pictures
of their day-ta-day pro\lress. So'.
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A joint UN and
met
Mullster Dr. Abdul Wahld Sarabi 'yesterday to d.lscuss stUdies, "r
tbose devetopment projeq.. bav Jng a muttl·purpose nature.
. These project
were and 'fbod pr'ocessing programmes:
,
.ul:imilted by the. govern'ment of Planning Minister Dr. Sarabi,
Be rt
Afghanistan la UNDP represen· III eommenting on the importa"
ding centres under
tatives in December of last 'ye- nee of the proposed' projects told
•
By !Jur Own . po er· b
The. Herat slaugbterhouse arid ~heep ~fe' tJo tncrease 'annual
ai.
. ,"
Inemoets' of the joint team tho
construcUon
World/Bank
A .spoke·sman for the Planning ~t ~roject
coordination is consid.
al
b by tbe rnJngs
from are
mea etXepexpor~' to $8. . million. 250~
lor",gn exc anl;e ea
•
b these prolects.
"
~1inisti'Y' told the Kabul Times cred' a key to the achievement·,
'. new lobs wllI also be pro'!ldeC!
y"The new slaughterhouse and
that the tatal cost of these pro ;'f the objectives of the projects
Tbe total cost of .th.e proJect,s hee breeding projeCt can Ire
"jects: to be carried out durir\g under discussi.on.
estimated at 512 ml1hon, 'patt of s
Pdercd tbe first step tow rd
the fourth five 'year plan. ama-. The -spokesman :poin.led
out
wbich will come as foreIgn. tech· ~~ns~e'velopment of this secl~r,'
, ,
~'. unts to. 511.5 million.
lhat the United Nations Wor.ld
nical assistance.~from. the Wor~~ 'th:. source.said
I ~.
\. ';'l·f.' < ~:-.\,..
~"'\¥~_' The spoke~man pointed out .th~ Foo.d Prqgra~me' .Plannwg DlrlJank. The remainder IS to be paid
"Statistics iridicate tbat there 'I*
. ":..~ ,it...
"~f 1.... at the proP9sed projects inelu- ector. Dodson, arrll'ed. here, yes.
by the Afghan .government.
orne 20 million sheep, .cattlc
,,:....... ~'~ .~~:-~ '"
..~. ""'~" '! .~. de" fores_taU."n.
second~r~ road lcrda~ to follow. up. the discu~i- ~.
The gross income from. these a~dsca:mels in this eounlrv. Dur,'e'.,.~" 1'"~' i' '" ,'V: :;''''. ~",. t".. ,;mprovement schemes... literacy O?S held by !he ~I!P execu.tlve
projects is'expected to .amount to ~ g nornlal years available' pas- .
._. ~
.. > "'~:l.[,
,.\",*,
~ courses, water supply proil'c~ dll~ctor who had VISIted Afghan'
Afs.. 770 million at ~be en.d of ~n res can hardly support th~
~ _ ~~t. 1IE-!;,.:' . e.' "\',.;r",j-{"",i/':i··~ '~.'
.
lstan last year.
the eight yearS of the proJect.
.u" 't said
.
~~~
.].
,,l
A Planning Ministry. source co· em Iie'.tising· tliese d1fficu1ti..,
.. ;; .• ",1":
ll!fy'
':
O~ I
The Dodsen team will hold admmenting on the miSSIOn C?f the th
ov('rnment has taken a step
~
~.~"..~ . .}
'"
. .
.
ditional talks with
Ministries
Afg~an del"fgatlb'on, hAfeadhed by .~~ fo~~v~rd 'in trying to prepare !ltr -'
•
i!,,~• .~_
E:nd
~j9·.h end otlter government organisati.
· PreSlde.nt 0 t e , g an ' . OUM for the expor-t of me~t 0
0ns on financial as well as. teo
Auth~rlty an!!: To~, n?w o!I' tlr.hihbouring countries. '
chnical aspects of project develo.
Washmgton dlscussmg the pro- '''The objectives of the slau!!h·
l'lIOU, pment and implementation. in Af.
ject with. the World Bank, told· terhouse and sheep breeding. pro·
ghanistan. .
tbis reporter that the gover~m· 'cct lJ~e as follows:
'
By Our Own Reporter
'1u yesterday's meeting with
ent considers the animal husban-·J -lnrreasing ~he inco~e of far.
'.
Ihe Planning Minister, the Presi"
Ldst F'nday twenty fIVe one: tIent of the Local Development.
dry seclo~ ..an lInportal]t untap· ,ners who ,mgage .in ammal ,hus·
ped econ?mlc ,,:source_
.
handry;.
.
member teams played buzkashl-repartm,mt Abdul Wahid .Mans.
-AtI~me?~ing .the foreIgn cxnear Share ·Nau. only three kl' ouri UNDP adviser Olwan were
chanJ:!c earnmgs, ..
iometres away from the centre '~lso' p'resent.
' .
-Supplying addItIOnal \~ater
' of' the city.
.
M~nl~try
for grazing flocks: and provldm~
Abdul Rashid. a graduate in 'io. .
.
"iliable marketmg ?pportunl
urnalism . from ~abul Univer~!ty
.
t
t.old OU)' reporter. ·U is .high t~me
.
IrUnl lUI e~UlfY"
tieH~:;t r,~:\~~~o~hos'en'as thr
, tor the interested youi,h. ~f the
BAGHLAN, Feb. '7; (Bakhtar)
. t b e..,
cause of
city to conside.r buzkash; a 'e~r- .-Baghlan
Governor
KABUL,:. ~eb. 'J, (Bakbta~).- site 0,• t h.e proJec
H
G- d
'
t ' "Mohammad
d'
t
" .its great undergroun d . wa ter re
c'ational sport.. '
. .
, -,
dasan d ar ez, .yes ber tayf rIIlspec'h .
Plans fer mar "'ng. the m1llenary
'1'
' h n"a'.
s
Aodul Rashid pointed .'oul th· e. h roa
'a ms
"~ At... ·n scholar sourCllS. Dvailabllty
0f. rt.~.
. s on sugar
t' I ee
f'
t w p.
at the renoWD""
""
..- 'W·· d'--n· tures: and better pOS.SI bIt
at each player I'S play. inN'" for hi- Ie are essen 13
orf untn
I 1 I es fm
t'
h erru
g' Ab/u RaJhan AI·BIr"Ri
- the -MInIstry
msell and that most .of these pl· ted·
transporta
IOn Baghlan
0 t e 'so.
ar
· sed 'a:t meet.lng la
diversificatio!1 0 f agncu1mreo a.s
b
t th
sugar
Sot 'Ynforamatton and Culture' yps· . well 'as the'· pre.s.ence . o.f a tra·"yers' are good riders. He did not, e.e.t crop~ o· e.
"
4
'"'!
1 h d
g
mmumty
. mention how often such games mtll.. H~ Issued. ms.tructlOns . to
terday., 'The meeting w~s attend- dtiO,nlab'I'ter of·rtar,salnnspo:t~tion and
,,,ill be D.layed, .but said.. that I.ast pr.ovmc,a1 pubhc 'works offiCIals
.. . b Kab I Vol ersit . Reetor aval a " y
t
k th nec ssary road re
~~ot"Abm~ iaw-Jd' .F~ulty•. the previous unde.rtaking of f",ehat, ,
Friday's game was not the flfst a .ma. e
e
e.
.
Letters Dean, Prof.
Bl1SlIC1a expo~t by.tbe bustnessmen 0 t e ,
A scene etdhe'snowfall in Kabul yes1e:da!..
'110t :the last.
pairs.,
.
. '
"
. 11 ~atlOnS provIDce.
.
F b . '.
l' (B' a kh't ar )' .Shah;
President
at Pub
Refcrrinl! to prOl!rammes
~f
.
i!
. '.
GARDAIZ , e
In the ~Inlstry,oflntormattonan~ the Agriculture and lrrlgation.MIecurl.ty·
Construc.tio,n ~f ~ 25 kilometer
C Iture Ghulam Hazrat Kusban
'd th t
' .
' .
.•
road whIch w,lI hnk Khost w,th
u
,
.
".
D'I ecto' nlstrv'the spokesman sal
a
l'
Almara' districts was begun in
tb rMlnr alfalfa farms will be developed.
s m u g 9 Inl!':' c a s e s
y e a r Pakthia yesterday. The road'lIas
?f C. tural. a .ons, n
~t - covering an area' of .9,000 b~ctars.
.
~ .
. .;
a width of 12 metres. Tbe cons.stry of .lnformation, and Cure,
The irrigation problems ,of' thop . .
By Our Own Reporter.
,
h' truction work will involve the bu.
ese :areas will. be solved by,th • •
One hund~ed and. thirty six' pell t.hat by the end of the. mont ilding of 'five bridges, as well as
. . , .'..
installation of viater pumps and
cases 'of smuggling haVe
been more smugghng bands w,lI be 650
I rt
.
·t·
'tbe digginl! of irrigaliol) cana~s,\.
. recorded by ihe National Security ·opprehended." qe said.'
.',
~u ve s.·
'.
OW
~ 0
"Flocks from the neighbourmg
By Our Own 'Reparter
Force in charge of anti·smuggling
The spokesman also pomted
..rov.inces
of' Badghis,
Ghor
operations..
Qut that 'smug,glers all over the
'."
.
and Farah will then b;;,brought
Heavy snowfall in KabUl dur- .The anti·smuggling operat,lon. world are tryrng· to outw,t po·
h
.
to the alfalfa pastures.
IIlg the past .48 hCllirs.has. bro\,ght teams have for the first balf of lice operatio?s with the us.c of
W!
0(3
"In 'reality· these farm pastu- norlllal life m thIS city to a )/1- the Afghan year carried out de· !D0dern e~lIIpment a.nd
rngcn,·.
'.
.
B v Our Own RePorter
re~ will be 'breeding centers ,:"h· rlual 'standstill.
. tailed investigations on group.s of 10U~ techno9ues. '.
.
.
..
ere Tescal'ch and. study on: 1m· " Th~ :58 cm. of snow and 31
.Afghans and foreigners suspected . "The anb'smugghng operat!on:,
:
An ltalian trekkin'g team
is proving Afghan [locks ·wlll be preelpltallon breaks a,30 year Ie, of engtiging in smugghng.
teams have durmg tbe past· nrne· KABUL, Feb. 7, (Bakbtar)expected to.follow the trail of Ma·. carried on.
. . . . '.
eord..
"
These. investigations have been months bee~ ~ble to
rntercept Plans for eoordination of multill-'
'rco Polo in' Afgbanistan from' Feb"Tbe slaughterhouse:, ~III. b~
PreVIOusly, the. heaVIest r."cor' followed by discovery. of the .~c· 3,370 sheep and 2.160 head of urpose. projects' and iJpproved ef:
ruary to June this year.. . . . . locate~' near the . breeding. cen- ded snowfal1 :-vas on Febt uat')' .tual smuggling 'bperatlOns III d,f- cattle and camels nea~ t~e Af· ficiency' of I;o~al 'Developmelit
. The six~member ltahan:.t~a~,.ters.
, .'
·18. 1959. When there was 45 cm:. ferent parts of Afghanostan..
gh.~~ borders.
<lOd F)<Iod for Work Programmes'
headed by Carlo Mouri, Will enThe slaughterhouse WIll nave a of snow mKabul. 44 cm. sno:-v
A sp.okesman· for the 'Nallonal
. Four hun?red a~d three kilo· were discussed a__a meeting res'
ter Afgbanistan near the Siestan capadty' for processing. ~,OOO sh, .\vas rccorded,on January 7, 1964. Se~urity Force told; the Kabul .grams "f.l~plz lazuh, 1.8,659 boxes terdaY between representatives
lake and wilI.travel-\ICfoss Faral1, ee peach da~ and its annual c~·. There' were large nu"!be)'s· of Times that pin pointing such iIIe, of c,garettes, 2,000 k,logra'!'s of of the 'World Food Programme
Herat, 'Badghis, Maimana, She· pacity will be around. 25~.OOO.
absentees from .g~'Cernment· dep' gal activities depende" on the' green and bla~k ~ea, 700 kllogr. and the Pt'esident of the Local
berghan Balkh, B,amiyan, Ghat,' The slaught!'rhouse '.s ex,,~cted,. crtment, this mornmg. 'The ,E:ab- cooperation of .conscientious Af- ams of mcdlcrnal herbs and a Pev.elopment Department..
Kunduz":Faizabad llnd Kabul pro- te;> be built. nin'l kilometres away ul Times repo\lt~rs were 'unable ghan cilizel]s..
.
.
dozen I'!]ore'smuggled Items have
A six member World .Food
·vinces.
.from the cIty of Herat on. Herat· :~ Inc~tl! many offiCials for Inter- ".'At present tli,' antl.smug&hng heen dIScovered by the team.s. Programme delegation, is here to
vIewing. Roads werc..empty·, tl1.~- dep.artment has prepared a one 149 people havl\ been IIlvolved 111 study the .. p.rQpo~d multiPfJrpc;>se
. Tbe team hopes to be able ;t~ Islam Qala road. .
0
obtain permission to enter. Ch,-., "The immediate. outcome o[ r,' were .very. few. taxIS, and the- m"nth plan Of action and .it is ho- these cases,
,
proje.cts
to be
financed" by
na's Sinkiang"province from the thes!, ,proje~ts for :the. :f~rm~rs e were no clt~ 'b.uses ~or. ,liou,:"
. . . . .'
.•
'..
900.000,000 afs. WFP grant to Ar:
Wakhan Cotridor.
will be an.lnereas~ of their 1Il- on ~anY routes. The MuntcIPah-· ... 1
'n" W " " ' l r
ghanisian.
..'
.,
The Vice President. of the Af· 'col1)e per farm unot (.13 hectar~) ty failed to:keep t1:Je roads open
0
•
'It was stresse.d· at.·the meeting
ghan Tourist Organisation" Rus· from afs. 90.000 teo aI's. 120,000 , to traffic, . . .
. .
"
lhat clOse cooperation between"
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st'feet, SI lar,.....

,
.
. !assls~ance In paekjng and forw,\-: . . _
. Shlrkate S:lbaml CAM, Kabul,
.
·Afi
h'
C"
I
r'
.
.
h
'
'
.rd.lng at mercbandlse.
•
'
.
.
.
•
· ...g an onstructlon . nIt. as recel·v.·ed .:,.•••eTel: 32035' ••and••••
31051
.
:,rr....
.' .
. '••o•••••
.
. 30'0-131'
.
·an offer by ,R-qdotfomeyer "a German
.'
. N:OTIC'E ".
.
,
,
C.?mpany; for the followin'g three itetTIs:' .j 'The Ministry of' Comin'erc~ following its . previou~
1-"6 complete sets ofWai'Britot at ',' announcement' to JocaJand foreign firms', states the
2 -per cent d.iscount.
.1 following:' .
• ·'2-' 100 oxygen bottle'corks at 1 865 DM. 1 L<?cal··a~d.foreign firms ~nd companies'''who are auth;.
"3---.... 34 items of bathroom . tl~tures atl· "rise<! t"imp"r!. f"r~ign' pr"d~cts . acco~di;'g to the
1,4757 D M . .
'1 fnstl'licti'~n d~ted·January .23, 1973 a.re adv.i~ed not to
0
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nal Revolutionary GoveD11llent.
bas .pressed for earb- direct ta-'
marriage portion or that thl! pay.
Iks between the two' South Viet,
namese pal"lies, e.ther in. Saigou
~mAK. Feb; 6, (B~htar),-A ment bas been .waived by ihe wife,
. ., . . , .. .
.pabllc Ilbnry, 'Was opeaed here the spokesman said,
.
.
KABUL, Feb. 6. (Bakh~ar).- or in Paris.
yesterday. Tbe library; opened by
Furtberm?re, a spokesman for· Two l'eople died 'and 17 persons
Hefore enleIjng yestera"y's
,
the PubUc Librar.les Department the MateJ1llty Hosp.tal told th~s were injured _~ben a. teuck. carry- working session, the Saigon rep-I
~CI
' . of the Ministry of Informatloa reporter .that 7,437 bable.s wer<~ ing worKers skidded.off the road r!sentative said higber" level ne-.
I
and CuI.....· at· present has. a col· born in' the hospital: of which' and overturned' yesterday,
gotiations WOllld take place In!
lecii~n of. 2,000 books, Albak boys numbered 3,64~ and girls The dead are Baba Gu!ab, and South Vietuam following the pr",.
0
· .MlIlllclpal', Corporation 1JI'0vided 3,\89...
, '.
Malang Sha.b, ~oth Housmg and li/lliflary talks bere. ';' .
The twO sides said' later that.
financial asslstance'la purchaslnlr .The spokesman also ,pom!ed Town Construction AutboritY'worthe collection and pre'mlses.
out that. durrng the ~ame penod kers.
'.
tbey had agreed on '''a certain
I n
The openlalr' ceremo.niea were ;154 bab!e~ w~re. either born
A spokes"1an for the Traffic ntimb'er of points" leading to neattended b Deputy laformatlon dead.or dIed 'n the hospltal. due Department said the accident was gotiations on the National Coun·
.
and' Cultu!e Mlalster, Mohamm· to "natural c~uses.
• . . . .tau!1"d by eareless driving... Tbe cil wbich is to prepared and su.
•
ad KhaJed Rol.shan, Saroangan
Th~re ~ave b~efl 74 tWill blr' aCCIdent oCCllr~ed on the alrpoct pervise elections in South . Viet~:::
Governor. Abdul Samad Bakhshl: ths, COle tnplet birth, one birth .of road as the truck was heading to· nam.
'"
U
I
President of .the Public .Llbrar· qu~dr~plets.' and' 28~ ,Prema!ure wara d?wn to~n Kabul from the, This council wiIJ also have to:
•
"
les Department' Moliammad Ita· dehvenes, 111 the. hospItal slllce pr~fa~ncated ,hbusiQg factory in ,solv.e tbe question of political' pri.:·
With immedIate connection' to Europe
rlin Shevan· .and Shuj.auddln Sha· March 1972, he saId.
'. ,.
..
KhwaJa Rawash.
.'
soners, held by Saigon and the IR 733
lit '735
t..
H
e
_
_..".
oeoe
o••_
.
.
.
.
Viet
tong
'
.
'
D
t
rlfl Khul
I
.
m cpu.y a ,.e o u s e ·
, '
.. '
"
':M da
Thursday'
of the Pl\ople.
Under the. Par!s
agreement.
on. Y ...
Roashan·.and Governor Balih.!
.
.'
o t e ' I·nter· C o n t i n e n t a l ~be co"ncd.IS~? be set up \yi~h':Teheran
Dep
1234.
Teheraa; Dep
1234
shi yesterday also visited thef' '\~'~' ..-._•., - .
. ,
,
In a 90.day. pellod, composed of:lstan~ul /
Arr
13.50
Rome
Arr
1445
I
Jahn Numa gard'ens and' p;olaee '.' "
, . . '
represelllal',ves .of the Saigon ad·.• lstanbul
Dep
1430
Rome
Dep
1539
.
i'1 Khulm. Tbe 130 year old pa- OUR LUNCHEOlll ~UFFET'ON FRIDAY FEB. 9th·IS ' mtll'~tratlOn, ",et Cong·. and !lC-:Par!s.
Arr
165~
Paris
Ar'r
1710 /
.
,
. utfaJost elements. til S.outh V,et·.Pans
Dep
1745
' P a r i s ' Dep
1755
:
lace Is under restoration.'
'nam....
&Loudon
Arr
1740'
London
Arr .1750
HIIIS"'el~n
The SaIgon delegat'l . told rep-.
For further information, please 'contact your traco ~
orters after the session that h
is;'
vel
AT THE ".LE·CAVALiED'·RESTAURANT
government lVas determinep. toi
agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
respect andh implement
300-158
••
,. -(-1
'.~
.
a "t1le cI"
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Buses of t e Paris' agreement.
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.
fOR ONL¥ AFS. 250 PER PERSON
"! lVish to express the s i n c e r e . ' . .
•
FItOM..!2:.NOON TO 2: P.M.
deSIre of our government to open.
I, 'Azlzuddeen, thank Professor RossovskaJa of
, as rapidly as possible . c o n s u l t a - : '
. . . •
YOUR TABLE NOW.
tions lVith
of. thelthe Child Clinic of .the Women Society for his consi- •
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (Reu·
othel' SIde on order to form as'.
.
ter),-King Hussein. of Jordan
soon as possibl~ th'e
N.ationa1ld
d t.", t·
d
• • . ...>_
ht'
tm
.'
arrived in. Washington y,,!,terd"y
DON'T FORGEj THE AIRLINE BALL
Council of National Retonciliati-'" ere . a "Cn 1011 urmg JOy WolUg er s trea
ent ID
for talks with President N;xon
ON FEB, 8th FOR 'FURTHER INFORMATION
on. ahd Concord ana to reach anI'
t
and senior U:S. officials.
early and satisfactory solution '0(: the clinic.
'
,
;...... ...
He is staying at Blair Hous~,
P~EASE-CONTACT OUR SALES OFFICE
South Viptnam's political prob.•
the presidential guest hous". aeTEL
31851' 55 EXT 203
.Iem l t d
I'd t •
. '
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•
•
: peace
, .. on
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oreVIetnam.
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a ~. •
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of , lUCK.
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Electric energy
l'i,stural gas

Mines aml-Il\dustrles

estimated
1971-72
440
2,600

uOlt of
measurement
million kw/h
mllhon cUllic
metres
1,000 tons

C<-'Industrlal Sector

In the ligbt of the ...Adusttlal
policy of the state, estabUsh~nt Petroleum
of export mdustrles and Imllort
Coal
substitution, tbe mdustrlal sertor
Kerosene
Chenucal fertlhser (ur,a)
)V1\l \1eV~op mnslderably It 1'Krom,te
expellte ltat tlie absolute value
of tlW!' ne .Jndustrial, mmlOg hnd
Talc
energy • products WIll IOcrease
from afs 2,17 mllhards (1971 fl
Berll
8ubllsbed "very day eXl'ept Erlday and ,tA11lbU Ilubllc
gure) to ars 56 mllhards by tbe
Asblsto
"bf)lidays by the Kabul " mes "PohIlshlnl!' -~~
18st~yean.of:theIIoudh plan It "S " Gold
~=~~~~!!!=~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~!:'lellO"""~that <the share! of ,,(lement
tllelqllaUl'i:8IIctlDlodetn.mdustrial , Cotton
,
laJl.eolonuin rtlte tot""" value of" net ,Cotton texttle
EDlTOR-IN-CHIEF'
FOOD FOR THOUGH't.; lildUlltrl8lti)ll'Oducts WIll, IDct~8se "Shoe... (Iealher)
SBAFlE RABEL
, fmlll 35% to 72%
"Ilrocessed caSlOgs
TeL 26847
By dlhgence and patIence tlie
H
"IWheat flour
_~- "-,-,,,.Reslden£!!;..32070
I 1.llIIeifollowJng >toble,shows ~'nu., ~II,Wheat flour
JIID1TIll\
mouse bit the cable In two
,. mliier••of./mdustrial and "mlDing '~elletable ghee
NOUlt M. RAHIM1
ucts
I
"Dried frUIt
Tel. 26848
(anon)

<

165

15

2
10

"

"

50
20
100

15

mllhon sq
, metres
k.logram
1,000 tons

20
110

25

"

64

ml1hon metres
I 000 pair
,{l00 sets
1000 tons

--

210
~400

1005
45
20

4000
175
49
90
000
2000
171
H7
'\11
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Press Rev

Present Afgbanlstan or anCIent
Arlana IS a mountamous conn
try sltuatell 10 the heart of AsIa
AfghaOlstan's andent Clvlhsations were mdebted to Its geographIcal and strateg,I' posItion
SIOCe tIme .mmemorlal, Afghablstan has not ollly been the centre
of c,vlllsal,ons,
b~t also
the
crossroads of the four As.an hI
ghways and the .mmlgrants' tr~lIls .. As the nucleus of clvlhsa
bons, thiS country IS very ml~
portant 10 the sphere of h.ston<;al, geographIcal archaeologIcal
and sOc,ologlcal research

105
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Incentives
'f'~r specialists

4 _
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Tbe followlDg are tbe delalls of u!!on DurlOg the hrst hve year
tenals bemg produced In
thc
tbe IOvestmenl programme dur- plan. 089 mtlhard dollars werc co
country and Increase her exports
109 194~1953
llected from mternal sources,
much more than ber ImportS so
In the fIeld of agncullure oul 767 ITIllllards, through fore.gn as
that througb exports tbe country ed .In .thIS -J'Cnoclmndustry d.d prev,ously been 10 the band of
would gam more fore.gn exchatl' not progress much. Also no Im- JorelgIL111'ms W.th the .encoura of the 'total of 44 3 mtllrou i1oll- Slstance and 079 IUllhards Ihro
ge
portaut. easure.s were' taken Tn- gement of tbe-iocalltrms,tbe Kuo- ars, 337 mllhon dolrars were 10- ugb commodltY'oans
In the ol'dlOary budget accoDurlOg the years 1900-1919 the f,eld of.. .gnl!UlIurc.. Efforts duz gm and press Jactory. Puh vested 10 the Helmand valle~
the mercant.le policy m tlie ecO \veJ;e,.made.to 'Improve. education Khum.. textile laclory. Baghlan In the f.eld of IOdustry 452 mil doog to the est.mated f,gure Ih
nomy remamed ID eXIstence In - ituthe.muntry at thill' time The sugar beet aactory and edIble 0,1 hon dollars were alloted whl~h ere was a 29 per cent surplus
thIS perIod the economIC mndl count1'l'·... doors were opened to faelory were estabhshed Ul the covered 383 per cent of tbe total anll 132 milliards dollars "ere
tIon of the' country was rev.sed diplomats technlclans' teachers, countl'Y The mam sha~ebolders IDvestment. Qut of thIS, 257 m.1 rccelyed by the central bank a,
Taxes on commerc.al and transn doctorsolc In the year 1924, ,ID these was the .Afghan MII"e hOIlS dollars were mvested m the credit
textile IOdustry, 9 m,lhon dollars
Dunng; thiS penod e1eCIllc sta
commod'lJes were redured The accordmg ,to available statistICS. Bank
promotary econom.c pohcy took 150"Gcrmans. 50 Hahans, and
In thiS perIOd sc;boofs and so 10 electnclty, 7 m.lhon dollars lIOns expanded and proper usc
a pracllcal shape. For the first 30 F.,renchmen were resldmg III Clal servIces ,developed W.th the 10 mlOlDg 14 mtlhon dollars 10 was made of coal The product,on
time a road was constructed for Afglianlstan ,J)urlOg thIS year epemng of tbe medIcal college In the commulllcatJon sector and ab capac'ty of texlile projects was aicars At thiS tune Ihe aIm was to Nroat, H;gh'&hool was estabhsh the year 1937, the foundatton of out 57 nulhon dollars III ulher so expanded
Kabul SIlo was
AfghaOlstan played an Import
sectOl s of commumcatJons
fhe estahlosbed and the exploratIOn
gam full poht.cal mdependence. ed, and 10 the year 1927 anll Kabul Umverslty was laId
ant role as the famous SIlk route for Afgl>anlsian In !the year 1915 thel school was opened 111 wit,
Aecordmg to statlshcs from fo overall lhvestmcnt fIgure was of gas and pelrol depOSits start
Ihroughout the hIstory of cenlral for the fIrst t.me an adventurous cb English wasl taught as a fur reign sources at Ihe ehd of 1930 IIG m,lhon dollars
ed Also large Icngths of hIgh
way were comp.leled The num
ASIa llesldes mmmg and lOOUS- Cerman delegatIOn came to Kabul elllll,language WJtb the estabhsh there were 150 German<, 150 5-Developm 'nt polley fmm
tnal products Ioke precIous sto- bnngmg
ber of pnmary and hIgh schools
a
message
from mont of 0 girls scbool m Ibe yeal Turks 'and a number 01 FI ench 1%3 until today
nes s.lk, food stuffs carpets, fru W.lham the Second w,th them 1924, the f.rst measures" er!' ta Ind.ans, Czechs and nallonals of
In the year '1954
the
go- mcreased
lis and handIcrafts whIch were 10 whIch Afghamstan was des- ken towards educatlDg the wo many countnes of the world busy \ ernment declared openly the eco B-Seccnd live year plan
exported to most of the countries cnbed as a~ mtegrated co melL of tlllS country A group of 10 dIfferent fIelds of act,v'ly n nOllllC pohcy of Afghamstan
1~62-1967
of thc worJd, the two famous n.t ulitry, Afghamstan at that time graduates frum tbe h.gb schools thIS country
The stale expressed lis res
Smce Ihe expendIture 10' p' 0
vers the Oxus and Indus were remamed neutral anp did not/was sent abroad fOI h.gber stuln bnef from 1930 to 1945 ponslblhty for the economiC Jccls was u'l1derestlmatcd
durhIghly Importaot for commerc.al partICIpate 10 the war
r!le.. The development
pohcy the b.story of the economy 10 ,Iffa,rs of the country 1 he 109 Ihe first f.ve year plan, rnaus~ r,:ommetc.al goods used
to
Dunng thIS penod the founda- of tb,s period reveals that rna the country
shows a number objective of thiS policy \\:tS oy projects Were transferred to
be transported over the mount. tlOn of a hIgh school was la,d In terlal development has certam of develop menIs 10 4he countrv to prOVide room for private 1111- the second five year plan How
a'ns and bndges of Afghan- the year 1903 Hablb.a High Sch- Iomlts wlncb arc 'closely t.ed to wbleh deserve nobce
ttatlve to help Ihe growth of Ihe ever, It was also decldlll thlit
economy as a whole Stablhty durlOg the second love year plan
Istan ThIS land hved m a glonous 001 waS estabhshed The Jabll cultu,al aspects and Ihe standard t-Development polley around
penod then
'
soc,al development and ,mprove- preference would be gIVen to Ih..
Saraj electnc statton was set up of hvmg of tbe people 'fhe 1929 1!I451953
10 the years 1912-1917 .h,s sta war harmed the soc.al and econo
WIth the slart of the Second ment In the standard of. hvmg of IJldustnal sector and l;ommumra
I-Development policy
=rom lIon was bemg assembled by Jew- m.c progress of'the muntry Sta World War (!Conom.c developm the people are the most Import- hons. transportatIOn agriculture
1880 until 1919
ett an Amencan engmE:'!r but h.s !!nallon was Vlslble In alf eec>- ent almost stopped 10 Ihe countr.y ant alms~ of the economic pohey and SOCIal services But due tn
The pe'l:Ple of tillS land, whose lIgreement \Vas cance\led and nomIC sectors of the country for "rceause... -Afghamslan
\leeded of developlOg enuntnes ThIS ts econom.c and flOane'al d.ff.ru]
bravery bas been proved through- m the year 1919 the work was about one year The - counlrv's-goods cfoc.' mvestment and raw adi,eved througb followlOg d,r t,es thIS plan was nOI put IOto
out Illslory, have bunhsublected:' ataded>agam by an Afghan tech fmanClal- pos.t.on was very sba materials for .is mdustt y Uue ected economIC pohcy, and state Pi aC!Jce effechvely
I1L.<tbe second-t.Vl' Yea' )11~n
t01 IIlVaSIOll by colon18lists lI(many" nll,.n .and was completed 10 the ky and even her mdcpendence to the Second World War It was IOlerference Tn emnom.c affairs
2...60 mllhard afs >yere spent 011'
t.mes but SIOCC Ihey'would never y('al 1920 At thIS tIme also II was 10 danger
diffIcult to .mport machmery from From directed economy to
Ilf which 84 milliards afs Welt
tolerate helDg,ruled by otbers th.. was beI'eyed that agrIcultural pr3-Developmenu polley from Europe After the end of the planned economy
The economIC pohcy of Afgh IOvested 10 the IOdustllal
'er_
ey have fought <thellenemy to 'oductive power and the merease
1930-1945:
war a great deal of economIC
the tors 44 mllhard afs 10 the fIeld
the last drop of,I blood and hjlve-Of export 10 the country would fa
Between 1930 and 1945 A( progress was made 10 tlie world amstan gradually changed
not g.ven the mvaders ,thelchan~'Clhtate wavs for tbe clfculabon ghamstan entered a new era of and the Vol ted Nattons came stale economIc pohcy to IIheral of agrlcultllre and a 6 milhal d
ce ,to rule them
• o,oft '!Old and SIlver 10 the country development After tbe end of mto be109 RIValry belween Cam- pohcy and then to a directed ceo. afs, In communicatIOns and trans
From 18891 to 1901 the state .. Also 'at th.s perIOd attenloon tbe CIVIl wa- all the scbools wh,ch mumst and Gapltahst
socIetieS nomIc pohcy ThJs change dId portotJon
1I0t take place through an ImmeDurlOg tbe second fIve yeal
\\ Ith Its powerful 'c(mtral gov, was paid towards construction had been closed \\ el c rcoDenl'd expanded
ernment and the Implementation press and lav out of the ecnnomy Smce lack of proper road. "a!l' i\fghamstan, \I hleh waS folio dlate dec.slon of the state but ,t plan 24 per cent was fmanc('d b,
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a great obstacle to the develop wmg the ,aCtive and pos.tlve po hecame effective onh when tbe local resources 644 per cent th
rough foreign assistance at1fl
llhsm planned 10 develop trade
2-CEarly years of the Twen ment of Ihe economy'
a hlgh- hey oF- neutrahty, did not fall un- economiC conditions perrillttcd
and mdustrv to make the stale tldh Century
'yay hetwel'n Kabul and the no. der tbe mfluence of any worlil As the economIc hIstory of the II 6 per cent through foreign co
11 was On Ap"11 3, 19tH that tbern areas was construcled Ih power She pres~rved her Illde- country reveals the economic po mmoditYl loans J Durlllg thl~ pr·
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Also, durmg thIS time plans
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quarters of her exporls conSIsted n'ent plans.
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of karakul and frUIt At Ibat time Under ItS dlfected economIC pol- for the constructIOn of 'Kabul ale
Kabul
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bouslOg and hanllhng charges at ers of war held 10 Soutb ,,~ and man armada of sblps and hehcooA number' of projecls,carrled out
' \ , North ,Vtet:nJlm
, ' ters w,lI clear Halphon/{ and hal
undo.. '~e Food.For-Wort< Pro· uorts
The cartoon on page 2 IS on I lDefence Department .spbkes- a dozen other North Vleln:J,mec;:c
gramme can .serve as examples SlOg
prices and the lack of C,lO man Jerry Frledhe.m saId the harbours sealed off by mmeftelds
UDder the pl"ogamme a'number trot It sho,,;s a footballcr about four-party mlhtar-v commISSIOn
Frledbeun saId there was nc
Of roads and brIdges weretbullt 10 I,ck a ball on whIch .. wr t- set up 10 South Vietnam under schedule for the return of Adwithout-.costly surveys and te~ price of commodIties
the terms of tlie ceaseflre ac mlral McCauley from Ha,phon/{,
wltheut the use of expensive
Tbe peace agrecment states thn an artlcl~ pubhshed III IIIl' cords was d,scussmg the mecha
and sophisticated earlh mov- same Issue of the paper, .laman mcs of the 'prISoner release
at
North Vl(~tnam ushall partlel
Ing of equipment
comments on the dIre need of the
It was still .hoped -that
th~ pate 10 the clearlOg up to the
Arts and Culture ,Depatlment to
,
fullest extent WIth Ihe means-of
Last year some 2,000 acres of land have a tbeatre at Its disposal for
PORT MORESBY Feh 17;,(Rou surveYlOg removal destrut tlOn
10 norlhern Afghnlston' were rehearsals as well as for pel fm
ter) -One man was ,kIlled and and techmcal, advicl' p"ovlded
rei aimed merely - by use of mances
more !ban.:.IO -lDJured lin an mc. by the Vmted States"
water pumps by the local pe.When the Arts and Coltu,,' D"e dent arlSmg from the theft 01 a
Under the accollis. North VIetpIe.
?artment was reVived, Jt was ho- pig m the IcPapua·New Gumea nam must also give information
For anoUter ,example, when the oed tbat It would have a Ihpatn b,ghlands. polICe said today
about any nllnes tbat- It m!!!hl
Jangalak factories were' being too The theatre w as g Iven I 0 -A.
A po I ICe: spa k esman Said e.xll a have laid 111 Its coastal \\ atel S
built there were foreIgn car- ~han F,lms, an Irrational 0I0V'" pohee were sent to Balk !lbollt
FrledhelOl emphasl'I'd thar tbe
, ,penters. rhlaelwitllhs, diarts oonSlderlO1( the obvIOUS III ed of 350 nllle.,(560 k,lometres) IIortil 1mne clearlOg would he ,I lOll!!
OUln,,,aer.ountanf1';, and seereta- the theatncal arts
wesllof Port 'Moresby lo,ass.st job With great ca,e belDg
ties TIIISlof course- also ental
"At "resent Afghan FIlms .s l()(:8hpohee-trylOg ,to, caim the helm
Said Ihe
four party
led eXI>enses ef housing trans· only IOtp-rested 10 screeDlng noo 1,000 members of Ihe Munjlg'a both sllles
porlatlo~ and " Dlalntonanee vIes 10. Kabul Nendan Jr - does and Eadg.Kopgat clans Il,volved
On the pnsoller relm n, Friedwhich drove, eoslS sky high. not pay any attentIon to malDtall1 10 the f.ght
be,m sa.d the four-pal tv 'mlhtary
The same. condItions prevailed In/{ the stage. make 1111 , ,mom..
'l'he, flghtmg ended whell the,-mlhtnrv commlSSH)n nllght be ab
"
~
On a great] number or .other pro" stores. costumes and decoration men ~Teturned to then
vJl1agps .l.lc to ~Ive the first 111 m knowJe
Io:~_...:='-.-":"'":"'-....~---...,.~~;..;.-~-_-:.
jeels
rooms hghtlOg elc all uf wlllch aftcr renchlOg agreemellt on (11. dge of when. Ihe captIves woold ':I. thought I heard a reindeer whInny"
Unwarranted use uf foreIgn skU· hould be kept ,JlI good worklll(l I mpensahon fpr the pIg, he said be freed
'
Js has other repercussions condition all the time fur plavsP • • • _ _• • • • • • •
wbJeh can be even more da to be rehear-sed or ,shown to 111e.
maglng Foremost among tltese oubhc, contlOues the ed.tOlI~J
Is, of tha* tlte decision making
In recent shows staged at the
capacity among Afghan person theatre by foreIgn troupes many
nel C1U1.,Jlot be develo}>ed
oroblems came to the 'surfacp
BOSTON. Msssacbu.etts, Feb that of seven oth<l gn Is found ed Mrsc ShIrley HIli .f she would 1969 fh,s was partly m recogn,
In the meantime the problem of The bathrooms bUIlt at the hack 7, (AFP) ....Pohce have questlU- 10 tbe Boston area slDce
last be willing tn donate her hllsb hon for hiS \\ ark In stoppmg til
the brain drain would assume a If the slage for performens bad no ned a man !ibout tbe death of summer Fears of a new 'Illos and's l,teart and kufneys
bal warfare
wlde~ magll.ltttde • Quallfled water Rooms Were 10 tcrrlble clln a womaD;:awdent< found strangled 'ion strangler" ten 01 31 e 'I CVJV
'I remelllber tblOkn,g My 10
fhe teleVISion programme traAfghans will tend to seek work dltlon Tbere was not ~lIough 11 10 la,,wllOd here two. days a(o, Th 109 Pohce are scckoog a hnk ved one IS gOIng to dIe \I hy sh ces hiS tranSitIOn from a primitive
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between the new kllhngs and th ould someone else benefJt?' Mrs \\al nor to a farmel and bU~1
capable Afghans are now tea for hghts. but there were none
Tbe suspec1l la, bemg held on a ase of worn£:n who were sh angled Hill told reporters "But that was llCssman
ching or wOrkIng in Foreign ThIS IS why the pIal'
'Mo'ller charge :WlJ"elated to the deatb of by an unknown assailant III the a f1eetlOg feehng. because
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nel
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possible
Thewhere
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ra-I says Afghan
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t d at present
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New ·o6i.ce

Mikldle East .peace· 'attempts~,lNixon and .·King Hussei1n .

PARK MOP '·N·

"

from

Nixon'l.old the King at .the st,
,'.
" , .. . . . .t'
ter).-.P.restae/lt l~'lxon ~onferred art of their m~ting: "It is hell'-'
_
..'
y~steraay ,van 1\.lng l1us~~n 91' .luI to get 811 points of vfew/I.
,
:
Joraah at .lbe start or a hew dip- Diplomatic "o!ll"ces belleve Pr~; .
10matIc drive .to p/1d a. seltie- sident Nixon wants to impJ;ess
ment.of tne Arao-israell crisis in on King Hussein-and on Mrs,
(ne. J'tiJddJ.e ....ast.
Meir when -he meets her next
1I/1"on stresSed that the end of month":"the need for a perma!'e'
Boei'i'lg
lhe Vietnam. wQr meant .the &It, nt solution and not simply an
,
uabon ill the Mid!lie ,East .wo- ;nterim peace, wHich was the
~very. Monday .
Th~rsday
uld receiVe fresh atte~ion from U.S. goal three ye'!rs ago~
TREETOP
RESTAURL\NT IS
Ihe united :i.ta.tes this year.
The United Sta"s in 1970 put
"'Ihis is, the '"tart of Mideast forward a plan drawn up by S,,"Kabulmontjl-you today' and M.rs. 'Me- .oretory of State William ~ogersl
.
,
11' next," he told ,the King..'
that called for the reopening 'If.
MORE OPENED .SERVING
"Israeli' Prime Minister Mrs. \ he Suez Canal along with a Wi-I
Golda Meir is due to meet .the thdrawal of Israeli troops from.
With
,
President !'ere Qn March I.
,lhe canal's east balik and from
immediate connection to Europe
A
WIDE RANGE OF SNACKS
. The Sovie.t . gove,nment
as other, Arab territories' occupied lit 733
lit 735·'
. ,
,
•
. I.'·'
well as
the vniled'States has during the 1Q67 wlif'..
'IMonday
.Th,ursda, Y
•.".
~.
1r
.'.".
indicated a beliet that IIttentio", Israel has refused \.0 agre'e to.
.
;;;.;;.:;.;;;;;;.~_";'_ _.....,,.-_
.,
". .
musl now be focussed 'on ~ays any pullback not negotiated with Teli,i~ran
Dei>
123i
'Teheran
Dep
1234
AND MEALS
to bring
about a settlement Ihe Arabs in direct or indirectilst~nbul
'An' 1350 :
Rome
Arr
1445
betw.e~J:1· Israel and
the Arabs peace negoliat,ions, ~nd the'Rog::lsbnbul
Dep
1430
. Rome
·.Dep
1530
end. "avoid a big power confron,ers plan is now willely regard-.Parls,
. An
1650
Paris
Arr
1710'
lation in the region
ed as dead.·
.
IParis
Dep
1745
Paris
Dep
1755
'
President Nixon pledged in' a.Landon
Arr
1740'
.
lAIndou
An
1750
.~
meeting with Je\vis~ lead~rs.
For furlher-infornta,tion. please. contact your traecor
s.no,,, ~a
hefore 'Iast November.s eledwn vel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel 25071 0 25072·.
(C·,;
d f
1)
that he would never try to' force
.
.
.
l"'30 n 159' :
on~nue
M'ddl'
Eas t se ttl em ent on r·s- . . .. . . . . ._
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~
e'
t I h rom page
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Ioma Ie e ep one exc soges In . el
.
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.
Kabul and also in' Pule c;harkhi. Ia.
.
. . . .
!
HA"."5P"'~'
.'line
The Kabul-Kandahar telephone
u",.me Qrl"efs
~
~~OCR'A.'O~
~ h '::' '. _: ! . "
has, been disruptea- rtear.
,,---....
~t=<""-';;
~r-:
'I ~
,,,., . :;.;:~.,.
Kalat. and thc telephone connec. . . . . .'
'
c:u",.
'.
tion between Kabul and northKABUL. Feb. 7. ·(Bakhtar).~.
CJS
«~..r
..J.
.,
ern parts of Afghanist~n is also ,The Kabul Trame Department ye'l'
' :
cut off; it said.'
sterday, susepnded driving penn'
A~~
A, source of the traflic Depart- Is~lon' for 26 vehl~les. The aet-.
' .
~~~~ .
ment said that eil(ht accidents Ion was. due to the vehleles 'not:
hiave been rtegi~tthered by thiS aJf' hal v.jng. wtiJined"rShtyTicledS wlp.ers or chernoon, b u \V]
no l oss O'f 1- :J ns on
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KABIR BOUTIQUE
Actdreu: Charahl AMari
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Lashkargah.Bandere Abbas rC',ad 1336·km. lraq~s
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Adilresises: Churahl Sherpur,
next to Alrldl Co; Ltd., ·and Hotel . NOURZAD LTD: CO.
Intercontluental. Kabul.
. Choose your. X.-mas pr~sents
Phone: 20811.
reteplioiJe. 2~1I'l.
Irom our stocks of poo.t1ns, fur
.. ,
quilts. CJ1!broldered garmenls.
and jewellery.
:
Eshan M~bamm""Khwaja
...Address: Chicken Ba'aaar
. and BTother,. Importe" of
KASCO. VW SERVICE:
Charahl Torabu. OpPOSIte
elect-ric and electronic productl
Malalai Girls HII'hseboo1
from tarnou. Japan.ele _firm"
i) S~rVice. SplU'epart. and
Tel: 22782
B'Uch os.radio gral'm. refrigePulda tiros tmif ·tubes. at
P:O.B, 3022,
rators, heaters. etc.
'
'wotkshcp Yak'atoot.·
Paahtuniltan SQlUlre nat 10
,.
PTT OCTOII' from Plani>ll\fl III.Tel: 25436.
. ~taf NewS AI~
n"/f'l/: Phone. 25415.'
The €uftin/l SBT'IIice Dr BaIth. 2) Office: Order netD
tlU' ~etD. Af1encv PrOlJldes '1I0U
Shori Now.
Tel: 30183' news ·and . photograp'u in the
~!~!-_....I.
pouible time.
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'. Pre-T~corded ·c""ettl••
posrible time, ~ '1mD' price. .
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KABUL.. reb. 8· -(Bakhtar)'7"'"The Afghan part of the Lashbrgah·Bandare Abtu>s tran~lt way
,to·
will be 450 km. long. The transltlhctCughfare w11l be operational as soon as both Afghanlslan
and Iran .complebe their respec,live ~t1ons of the road. ,
.
.
.
'
..
"
Iran Is scheduled to co mplete Its part _ from Banda re Abbas ,to ·the ·Afghan border,
Af'ghohidcin '
WJthin three .years..After, Afrha nlstan constructs Its section from Lashkargah to the Iranian border,
..
the. transit' way' wlll be opened,"
tramc a source 01· the Public lVurks Ministry said.
. . KABUL, Feb. 18,. (Bak~ta~),~
The startinll' \loint of construc- other parts on the Presian Gulf .Tt in the future may not 'be able At thc invitation of His Malest¥·
.'.
lion for the tra.nsit way is Lash- and. the Omnion sea. It is slt- t? mcet the needs of the foreign the King His Excdlency MohlllrtB N
Th.
b
lImes Reporter
'kdrgah; from ,,:here it will I h~ uated at the. entran.ce of the Pe- tr:'de of Iran. ,Banda;e Abbas mad Has~n al·Bakr, the President
y ajee!',RahIk
e· Ka ul
pxtended to Dalshu. Char Borl- rslan Gulf, eIght hundred nautial' Will replace It as the Important of Iraq will pay an official friend·
'Aragonate depos'lts l'n' Afghant'stan I'S estt'm'a.ted ak. Laftar, Rodan. and Bandare miles from the pr~sent Khoram seap'?rt of Iran fOI' foreign trade. ly visit to. Afghanistan. .
Abbas.'
Shahr port.
ft wIiI also play. an Important
-rhe Information 'Department of '.
to be J.a rr.illlOn tons. .f'; joint Afghan-Soviet geologi- . The length ;of the Iranian sec- Tho. accelerated pace of econo. role in the transit into Afghan· the Mini~try of Foreign Affai~s
cal team prospecting southern Afghanistan for mi- (Ion tlf the transit ':'lay WIll be 886,mic development . in the' re~i~n Ist:,'n.
said t~at the date of the vlSlt.
•
'd
.km. .
.
indic@tes that Khoram Shabr po'
B.andar!, Abbas has modern some flme early next year. will
.
. .'.
neral deposlt~. last year found deposltsJm .A;.rabo e- "According to the talks held so' M' • t
covered warehouses and hangers' be fixed later.
'-.
sert some 1BO·lon. south' of. La'shkargab; in Solak. 15 n1-e . yearS ago and the exchange'
In IS'.
0'
. ~ . Ie '!'he port at presen\. has capacity Proposals ·adopte.d- .
km s lith of Atabo a d in Malik Dokan area 45 lon. of omnia I note~ lIi July J971. bet·.
..,
.
,
~llr I.~ m!lhon tons annually, wh·
,,0.
n
.
,
. " ween AfghaDlstan and Iran. the. Works;.
InspectionIie the. prescnt volume' of export'.'
south of the Solak depOSIts.
...
construction procedur"s, for both'
:
import of Iran through this port fot"·
of
·
En'gineer Hashim Mirzad, President of Mines aild p"rts. of 1h <;, highway are b~in!l t
H"
d
is 7CO.OO.0-eoo.0.00 tops.:' it said· .
our 0
,e
Addlhonal mstallahons, ~r~ \le' \WO "er rosoJ·...,c.es
'. Geolonical Survey . of the Mines and Industr.ies Mi- coordmated. the sour~e add,,?,
.
o· .
.
s
.....
' . . Under government lJ:1structJon.
'
JOg bUll!, at the port for shIPS ," I'
U,,_
mstry told thiS .reporter !hat the Arabo deposlt,lS ~~- .and on tlie basis of previous un- . ' - By Our Own RePQrfer
we.ighing 1~.OOp tons and up tp
· timated ;It 170;000 tons, Solak .deposits .at 580,OQO tons derstanding reached With Iranian
Tile Public Works Minister, On tWO ;J11ftres in length carrying fl"
By,Our Own Repo~r.
· d th M l'k D k
d osH 650000 tons
pxperts. ·two engmeers of 'the Pu- an in.spectlOn tour of the H~lm- e:gllt to the 'port. New h~tels are
A ,delegation from Afghamstan,
an
e _ .a I
.0 an ep . . '
....
"
bile Works'Ministry. Dr. Ghulam and,Valley said yesterday that he under copstruction
at the !,on along with representatives from
:.. "The survey team conSider explOltabon of the Sakhi No.urzad lhe Direclor Ge- ',<il\ try to, hold talks with the' alld credits. for J110re d.evebpm-· 30 countries of ,Asia, Africa. .La'
deposits economical;' ,he,added.:"
.'
neraJ of Road' Engineering ana local people on measures ceq"ir- ul)t plan. have been allocatcd by. tin .America, Eu'rope tlie United
C m t· g
th
erpt'ntine deposits'Mirzad Fng. Abdul Qaher. the Director ed for controlling. the Helmand the government. the report .on- l:'Iations and' ECAFE. and WHO
_. .
om en In on
e s
of q,e Projects and 'Survey Dep. waters ~urmg Sl?nng. plans for tlnued·
.
took part 10 a semmar on control
said that the!;>e are located, sqme 70 lon. north of Ka- artmenl went to Iran on January bUlldmg ·the portIOn of the Kan"Bandare Abbas at presenl Can. of 'water resourCes from Jan. 22
'ndahar city in the Khakraiz district of the Kandahar. 4 to study· the design for section ,!a!lpr·Band ar" Abbas transit· 1'0- in llddition to handling Iranian to Feb: 2 in 'New Delhi.
'
of the rolld froin Bonaare Ab- ute i which cuts across the Helm· export, and imports meet 'the tr·
The seminar was 'arranged' by
.
..
. .
bas·Zahcd'an to the Afghan. bor' andj Valley. and olh~r develop- ansit needs for western and sou- tho. Indian government to expl.
prOVIT;.ce. . . . . . .
ThIS mIne IS belng explOIted, however;, the am- del'. and to hold talks with the mental projects planned.;by' the Ihern Afghanistan.. In future It ore the best and most effectiVe
ount of the deposits have ,not been estimated,
he Iranian engineers. .
Ministry for Public WorJis.
(CQn!inued on page 4)
measures for control of ground.
.
_.
~..
lIWhat is· important [or Afghan
and subt,erranean water resources.
sal<1.
.. ·
_ .::.
.' .
". .
. . tnmsit to Bandare A.bbas in Iran
·0 U C
Engincer Farid Eshaq, tile Pre·
'.'Survey teams have been :able to locat~ rIch· is the ompletion .or'the 'road to
,.
°
- .
..'
....
.
sident of the. Irrigation D~partm,
deposits of mercury of 1,000 tons 'n-Pasaband dlstnct, Band",.e Abbas through Sabzo-.··
cnt of the M\m~try of Agr.lculture
· Gh
P
,
" h
'. d"
",,"'ran 'and 'Rodan. I[ the road
.
._ .
.
~
and IrngatlOn told the. Kabul
or ~~V1nce, ~ sal .... . . ' .
,\V('rc to go. via -Kerman it would ~
By Our Owu Reporter" .
llimes th!lt, the. ~cmina~ was op.....
P,:,oducts of these depOSits wlll ..be exp01.:~e? be· longer. "nd less economiclJL"
I
' .
,
en.ed by the. V,ce P.reSldent .a~d
to' Increase Afghanistan's .foreign ex<;h!1nge ear:nlng the spokesman sllid. ' ., . \\, ...The number of clients in Ka- .. The city network ,is very weak Mlmster for lrl'lgatlOn o( IndIa
I"
. t 1 'ff ts"" concluded'
The Afghan delegatIon IS cJ- bul, of the Afghan Electricily In-· I,nd the AEI. can hardly refurnish' on January 22.
'.
.
. h d
and help pus
eve opmen.a e or •. He
.. nvinced that a, shorter road from s.itute has· ~'eaehed 58,009, this a few secll.o!)s each year With str- At the last ses.sion of. the semlZahednn to Bandare Abbas sho- . yeai·.
.
. onger cab,le ,netw.ork~,
. nat' several- speCifiC proposals for
·C·
uld also be constructioned. to coTotal output 'of electrical enerAnswering a qucstlOn t}:le sour- control and coordination of w~ter
U
""'
nnect Bandare Abhas with Zahc.- g.y has been esiimated at 440 mi· .ce. said that .'up to SIX years" ago reso,!r.ces..wcre ad0l.'tcd by ._ ~he
dan through Rodan, Sabzawaran Ilion "kw. per hour. for tne last pl'Ice concessIOns used to be gIVen partJopatmg counttil'S.
JM~f.
0.Sa $.'.
'and Darzein. .
year of the third five year plan. for the big electricity users 'of
Eshaq ailded that among. the
I
"The 107 kms 'road between
A source of the Insiitute told the Kabul ·city. Howcver. due to proposals adopted were iminedia·
. By Our Own' Reporter.
' . Bondar" Abbas 'and Rodan is to the Kab'ul Times. that by .instal- improper and illegal practices 'If
~eview on the part of the parA nine-man Financial Develop- Afghanistan's .financial sector be a first. class. asp hailed road lation of new power plants all these users the system of price ticipating ~oJlntries of their respective or~nisations for. water
mellt Committee. Chaired by the eould considerably accelerate the and th.> Rodan'Sabzawaran road over the country the production .concession has. been abolished·
Fli1ance _ Minister,' Mohammad r~te of, econ?mic growth. !und.s•• 218. km~ long. should' be complet: of \,\,Iectrical energy has (ncrea- .9n> t.b.!' basis of thl' conces~iop r~sour~es_ in ~iew -of_ probl"!"s
Khan J"alalar, has been establiShed dr.!'wn from mcrease~ savmgs Jl1'. ed in three years," it said.
. .ed' considerably during the past system users of 1)10re lIian a cer· conn~cled WIth the. P?pulatlOn
tam number of kIlowatts, (for ho· explOSIOn. an.d. creation. of na-.
· to devise banking, and financial thIS process could fmance add- Tnis means tb'at Bandare Ab- few Years.
I'eform~..
~tional deve!opm~nt expenditure", bas WIll be connected with Zahe"The dimculties Qf AEI seems. useholds 190 kw. per' month) we-. ,tional .committees for water 'reThe co.mmittee is co.mposed, of ,t added.
'"
dan by two first dass; asphalled n~t from madeq~~cy' of· supply re to pay h~l~ the norm~1 'pl'lce source development.
. representatives. from the ·.Minis; .. :r~e government has hsted 3p' loads, qut'the Rodan-Sabzawaran but from the poo~ and m,effecli~ for each additIOnal kw.. of elecl'- 'Sug'ar shortage
.. try of Finance, Da Afghanistan ·.~clf.c. tasks It hopes to und~rtakc l''Iad 'i"il,] be most economical.
ve,_clty network.' it saId.· .
.··r,clty.
..
_ •
Bank ..and. f,\r~ign experts.. "
!n thIS programme. T~e m~m aim. 'The construction and asphalt. ,
.:
"
,
. .
,
continues arute
TheIr plan 'IS to ~xam~ne and 1St? dev~lop AfghaDlstan s fJD· ing of the Zahedan-Shaila·Taso·
make recommendallons . on tho. a':l~I~1 se.ctor Sl' t~at I~ can 11)0- ,,1(1 road (on.the Afghan border)
.'
.
many aspects.of't)le financial sys· .blhs~· p~lvate S~VJDgs m.to pro· wil! be ini:luded in the next five.
in
'h'
•
tern. 'l'hey WIll illso .act as the ducllve mvestments.
year' development· olan of Af~ha...
V; anI,>
authority under which technical
.'
. .
',. '.
. . ' nist,m. The short Zlistance "f' 1'0- ..
.
as~istance to the financial secto'\"
With secu.r,ty and ~ltraClJve. reo ad from Zahedau tq the Afghan.
liAnUL, Feb. 8. (Bakhtar). WIll be eoordmated to ,.achleve turQs, th~ people' are. c"c04r~ged hOI'oer will not be undertakeI' by
The-shortage ·.ot sugar In Afgha'
. '. ~~ d~poslt t~elr savJDg~ In fman, the Road Construction Ministry'
nislau rarr riot be' ~oh;~d as Inng
, maximum effectiveness." .
· It is believed th"t ·Afghanist-· clal institutIOns. The mstllutlOns of fran:' it said
.
a~ tbe.,!ric~ of su~r Is J!,ot sf;1·
an'~ financial sector lags for be- Will then' have funds to l"nd.
TI:i~ Iranian government is rea- .
bllised 10· mternational markets
hind, the <>tber bran~hes ·of :he Those who can. benefit tbe cou."· dy to. accelerate construction of
'ud sllluggl.'ng of sugar out of,
· economy. In ~act, t!le madequate tr:.: ~~roug~ theIr. entrepreneupal their part of the Shaila'Tasouki
the ceunlry Is not' stopped."
,financial system actually hinders ablhtles WIll thus be ahlc to b"r. rOlld to the Afghan 'border road'
'This st:iten",nt was made by
tl,e PTesident of tbe Sugar Mono·
ecopomlc growth.
_ . row the ,!,ecessa~y money to' fm· with as 'much speed as Afghan'
By functioning effectively .. as ance theIr cxplolts.
istan can 'build her .own part of
poly. Ghulam Halder PanJ,shlrl
intermedia~ies between .savers This is an cnormous alld -amh;. the transit way." the source co',He called an the Pllblic to be
and investor~•. banks anll other tious project. However Ils bene- tiuued.
.'.'
tr!lgal in Sugar consumpllon,diJrd
t'
f'
'. l i n t'
f,'''
' j ' ' ' '
Ing·the cun-ent sUgar shi>rtage.
orp~~ IC.
m.~!,cla
ns I u IO,~S ',ts ~re Ull Imited.•,With an ex· The .Afgh~n e~l'erts .a.lso visit.. ·'Afgha.nistan ileeds eighty thocontnbute an ImpQriant element' paodmg supply of f,nanrc, de- ed the Banaa..e Ahbas instaIlatl.
,in economIc' development.
- velopment .can progress at a mu- ons and from that observations
usand. tens of s,!Jgar . anJiua]ly,
."Without e~fective fir'~nci~l. in. ch greater ·pace. than.has. Ji,ther' a~d infonna.tion furnished bv th~"
and nmety los daily is suppljed
. to cosumers in KabUl city," he'
· .slltuhons.. neIther pnvale ,nor to n,een known m AfghdDlstan, to port authOl'1ty it berame 11ear
hi'
•
Signing, of Peace agr.eement
' said.
.
"
t
t
h
t
pu bl.'0. mves men can ope
0 t e u tJmate advantage of all.
t}:lat Bandare Abbas
location
' ...
.
ac~\eve 'm?r~ than ~ ~;mall 'prop,.
is
superior
compared with ·War.
'FrOm the start of the current
ortlOn of Its potenllal , a sourcc
Afghan year unlll, yesterday. 42,~
"d
The "Agreement of Eliding the Wa~ aad Restoring Peace. 600 tOns ef ·sugar was'lmported
lIf,';~ecfn~r:r~~~te:ff~~~ to develop
'.
'
in Vietnam" was signed at flhe Majestic lIotel in . Paris ~n Jan· from free, trade as well as liarler trade areas." he said.
.~.
0
uary 27.' r~rticll.ants iarluded Secrelary of State WlIliam P. Ro·.
Of t.h!s amount five t!Jousand
~UL
F b 6" (B kht 1')
gers for the United .State~ alld Foreign .!I'Iinister Nguyen Duy Ions ~a~ imported from Ihe Sav·
The joint Unrt~a 'Nati~ns a a;'p
KABUL, Feb. 8. (~akhlar).- The products of Ihe Bagranij
Trlrlh for Na~th ·Vletn;un. Tran Van Lam for Soulh Viefln:Un and iel Union, 15,dllO tons Of BrazilJWorld Food Programme delegati-· TanedxtlAmle.eCrolcmaPnanmYa'rwkelltls SOon be exported to ,European. Asian:
. an and Thai sugar from Pakist
Mrs. Nguyen 7rl Binh Jor ·the Viet Cong's Provisional Revolu· al. te . tho s' d t' f I r '
on"now in Kabul.held talks yes..
F II'
.
•
. n
u an
uns rOm an
'th D
t' .. ~; It U
0 Owmg tho. canclusiao' ot agreements wllh 'several firms
tionary Government. The Nille-Chapier .agtlt"meat 'and lts imp", and· 12.6.,0'0 tons Brazlllau sugar
d y WIt'
terda
Me~u Yt ....
J ...cu M1'f: about four million. metres 'of tex tiles will be. expllrled to the lin',·t\
an l rng4 Ion. Ims er ol)1a .0 ed States, Italy and Jallan during 'iii
. ,
li,mentin/: prcto~ol we're si:;ned by all four pariles' during. a mor: Ira":! West. Germany." he said. ,
. hammad Mohammaeh The talks· "Th
t '
"11
f
I Ie year.
.
'
.' .
. '
n/ds are being "alletted from
,
. I" . t t···' f ff.·
e. expor s . WI not a fectcompany.in'Kandahar and anoth- nhllr se"~ial1, Secl'ltlar y Roger~' an.d IIollmster'Trinli then returned other' sugar' producing countries
covel:ed Imp emen a Ion. o. a. 0 domeshc supply" said Eng. M . ('
. .
." ,
,
'
.
restation pl_ans, some IrrigatIon hammad Hashin', Taufi i t O ~r In oerat. WIth an annual co· ii, the afternoon for another signi!'li. 'fhe accord provided: for. a ..as .•wl!1J, for furlher purchases.
q .
he pa~lty of ten !pllhon. metres each.· ceaseflre. end-hlg 25' years of Vie!Jiam hostilliies and a decade 'of heBsa.d.
projects and the building of ex" mana er 'of t~, firm
perimental farms.
'
. g
'. . .
.
Raw materials WIl! be supp!i...
."
ecause 9 f the I,resent Intema·
,
Smce .the esta\;lhshment of the ed. f~om' within the country for U.S. military involvement.
"
!'i~nal shOrtage ,and h.!gh price it
.
.
l~mpany a few· years .ago. two the new firms. without affecting
·P.icture shows secretary. Rogers and Minister TrJnh signing IS ./lot possible that all sugar reo
I.
hUlnddredftons of thHread hK,ave beJen the annual export of lwenty' tho- 'he Vietoan. peace document~ during. life alterooon ceremony.
·qbUlr,uenl,e.!'lsh of lAdfghanlstari will
,. . . . . , . .
so
to ~rms In ong. on~.· a- l.saud tons of raw cotton." he
.'
.. .,.
eel
e sa .
_ • .& lIIIJ _ .
,
paneSe. fl1Jl1s have pla~ed orders. said.·
-.
'.
lie 31so 1I0ted that sugar Is
, for eighteen thousand tons of th- •
.
I
.
.
read.
:I,ere Is' twice as hJgh". This has
'LONDON, Feb. 8, (Reuter).-.
"Orders for ten million met·
. WASHINGTON, Fe,!!,J._(Reuler).-Presldential adviser. lie: nry Kissinger left by. air yesler,. o:crl3inly the atrected supply in
Bri!ain and the United States les Of textiles have been received day for Bangkok at the 'starl of a journey In which be will, seek a ceaselire In Laos, friendship
th
t
.
today open -negotiations 'on new from Franc;e, West Germany, lr· with North .Vietnam and Improve· rel3t1ons with
China.
.'
,
e
couo
!y.
. .
purchas·
.
AfghanIStan formerly .
concepts for cheap air f ares acr- an, Pakistan and the Scandinav- He 'f1ew, from nearby Andrews All' Force' base in a presidential jebliller for conterences in nan'
ed' su!:ar tor ninety doltars per
OsS the north :Atlantic.
·ian countries,"
heI said
gko!"
Vientiane, Hanoj
and Peking.
'" .
t
Th e current ra
. t e Is three bu·
D
K' .
d
.
I
f h
d'
fun.
Meanwh ·lIe.
pans to expand
r.
Issmger ma e no statem' the .present de facto ceasdire in tIes as a. resu t o t e en mg 0 IIdred do,llars per ~n. The naF
· Just ,..how".!oY( th~y will . be.
after the present II1ternatlOnal the pl~nt have been preparec!. ent before leavmg, hut mlled and Cambodia wou!d end more than the Vletn"m war.
.
. jan's sugar bill no'w is ~ mlllian
.... rUI~s governing fare ,structures Pro~uction· capadt~ is to' be rai- :wav~d to reporters as he 'board- two de.cades of fighling in Indo-"
Iinllars. as against 4.5.milllon do.
"expire at the end' of .March, de- sei! fr0'1' ,15.5 mllhon metres an-· cd . hiS p}ane.
."
. chin:!.. - . ' ,
..
llars In prev:!ous y.ears." he ~on.
pends on these talks. .
nually to twenty million metres.' HIS first stop IS Bangkok. \IIh" The presidential adviser oQens
KABUL. 'Feb. 8, (Bakhtarl.- cluded
'.. _
.
"We h,ope to buy 2~O' new mao' ere he will cQnfer with ',Thai of- foul' days of ·talks with North'Vi- The proprietor of "Mohammap
r
. British airline ~nd tour opera- <hine looms. And to emp.toy· an- ficia!s and the U.S. arriba'ssailors etnam leaders in Ha.noi· on Sat- Pharmacy in Wazir A\<bar Khan,
tQrs haye won. approval from thi~, other ~OO workers,." he. adqed.. to South Vietnam, LaQs and Ca- u~day . to discuss· obse..vance ".f Kabul. was yesterday arrestcd by
side .for rates as low. as' 32:50 .Eng. T~uf1ql. who IS ~l~o the mOOdla ..
.
.... ' . tJ:\e :V1~tnam .eeasefl!e and U.S. the' attorncys and police on ch:
sterling. one way 'or 45. st~.rhng n:>anager of the Balk.h ~exlJle CO" On Ftlday. he_ fhes. to V,,~nlJa- ali! in .the '~cbns!ructIO!1' of No- arge.s Qf selling spurious drugs.
return. .
.'
mpanY,' sald that maxImum pro' ne, where he will confer With rth Vietnam, heavlly. blasted by A 'source of the Attorney €iene· Britain Jlas also given its bles- duction capacity .of the plan 'is Laotian Prime Minister Souvan·· !J.S. bombe"l.
.'
ral'~ Oflice said that the c'lse: is
Clear ~Ides 10, n'orth parts '.
sing to.'a 'plan kllown 'as Apel\- e';g~t !Dillion lI}etres annually. na Pohouma On the prospecls for
under investigation.
of the co\lt1try .tonlrb~.
for Advanced Purcha,se ExCursion He said he considered establish- extending the Vietnam .. ceasefire 'From Hanoi; he will go to Pe·
The sourCe add'ed that· instrucSlQes over Kabul Will become,
-under which British Overseas ment of textile plants a necessa" ~ Laos· .
_
king, his 'fifth trip' there, He is lions have been issued to Attor' partially. cloudy at nlrbt.
.
· Airways Corporation (BOAC) pro- ry part of.'thi! economic 'infrast- Dr. Kiss.inger last· week, pred- ex'pected 10 discuss further Sinn' ney's Offices'fhro~gho!1t Afghan- , ForecaSt for·Kabul today:
poses' return fares as low as 62 ructlp'e He proposed the estab- icted there would soon be a oea- American cultural contacts.. and istan to be on the look out . for Maximum: 5 degrees centlpade•.
sterling:
'I\shment of at 1em qne teztile sefire in I,.aos, which. along with fulure 1(0vernment-to-gOVernment .similar breaches of the law.
MJII,Jmum:'-8'degrees centlrradl:.
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•
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Text ot-~Afg1Ianista~", fourth 5 year plan

n-Soclal Se!1llces Sector
With the mcrease of Investment m the social setvices sector
dunng the Fourth Plan tbere wLlI
be a considerable change m the
fields of pubhc health and edu
cattoh ,
The purpose of the pubhc he
alth programme In Mghllmstan
s to qeate a situation where
the villagers ID the cOUDtry can
benefit from the facdltte; of rna
dem medione The objective of
Puhlished "very dll1 e"cept Friday and Afllhan public
Ithe education programmes IS to
lJQUdaya by tile Kabul Times Publlshlnll Allene:!'
mtenslfy elementary
educatlOD
~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
a nd to Improve the quahty of hi
gher educahoD m the country
I-Pubhc Health
FOOD FOR THOU&'HT The .number of hospitals dur
EDITOR IN <::HlEF
SHAFIE RABEL
109 the Fourth Plan Will mcreaso
Re.tI:U~Lo
Before you run n double
by one (from 75 to 76) Seven hos
pitaIs IV II be expanded dunng
DITOIIl
harness look velJ to the other thIS per ad .s well However the
NqUR !II ~
number of beds WIth the help of
Tel 26848
lose
these measures Will mcrease from
2500 to 3200 ThiS shows an n
(Anon)
crease of 28% over the figure for
1350 (197l 72)
In vIew of the estimated 23%
m5 FE ra zr
TT?
SF

. . ". II

==::77

Press Rev,ew

Snow plays
ha ,'"voc

I

~AU~~

Had tile concerned departments
taken timely aDd: actiVe measu
res. the Kabul publlc would
have aot encountered Imme
asurable hanlshlps durlnlr the
past two days In tbe most seve
re- fiIIowfall 01 the year
Hazards caused by fortY-e4ht ho
urs of Incessant snowfall were
predictable roads in this capl
~ city wCl"e Irolnlr to be alC
died commWJ.lcation s stems
hit bus servIces halted,y taxis
DOt avaUable and workers lIv
Inlr In the suburbs unable to
report to dpty
In times of sueh hardships tbe
Ilrst public OI'lrlUllSatJon whlcb
Is called upon 110 take emerlren
~~ measures Is the MunlclpaJl
Th Ka
e
bul publlc as~ what did
the Mun.tclpallty do to rellevc
har~lps eallSed 1>.Y this snow
which Is the heaviest In at
least tllree lIeeades?
Notb'-- Whe comm +
1 It
u,ers
eth
..... Wednesday
n
horne
momlnr
~y follDd mos~ C9llds blocked to
tralllc The tblck blanket 01
snow made w,alk1ur virtually
im-ILle 1'...
dri
~~ 0
e.......ne
Vlllt\l
Th ere were few buses aDd: ta
JrJs were dUlicuIt to find

The pubIJc h,....
.,.. :the rJgh'• to ask
not only trom tlie MWJ.lclpallty
but abo from the.J'ubUc Works
MJntslr]f Why did you not se
nd out your men and bulldo
zers to sweep the roads earlY.
on Wednesday mornlnlr?
At times like thts, the mayor 01
a city should not sleep
Nor
should the Public Works MIni
stry The sonnel 01 movels tbr
ooghoUll the nlrht as people
swept liDoW off their roofs
was ellOogh WarnJDIr tbat tbe
situation deserVed Immediate
attention
\
Our attention at times like tills
Is specially drawn to the slums
and old city dwelllnirs The Da
rrow passalres are entirely bl
ocked and tbe hazards Of old
walls laJlinc Is very real By
m1dnllrht Wednesday the Mun!
clpallt)' should have movecJ In)
to the old city area, vacatlnl
dwellJDlrs In danger and c1ea
mnlr the narrow lanes for the
sarety $If all
DlstrlbuiJon of Immediate reUel
to needy _pIe was another
measure which should have be
en taken Fuel Is the first pr
oblem. WOOd aDd coal are not
nOrtDally available at such U
roes Even 11 they are tile prJ
ces are ezorbltant immediately
spiralled by the de"en The
h
..
Y
av" a prete"t for this suppll
es are Jlmited because 01 the

q 1 e!i _

education It will decrease from
22 to 16
In order to ImproYe the quality
of educatIOn the Fourth Plan
£DvlSages a change to a ltJore
favourable situation of th e stud
ent school and student c j ass per
class room ratios ~
For higher education the num
ber of students WIll merease from
7300 ID 1971 7il to 9300 m 17677 The number of new students
at hlgber educatIOn IOStitutlODS
on average Will be 2 200 per year
The number of gradDates of the
h gher trammg IOStttutlODS will
ncrease from 722 m 1971 72 to
1525 m 1976-77
&--:commuDlty Development
To mcrease commuDlty deve
lopment actlVltles Food for Work
Programmes ",dl be mtenslfled
all over the country It IS expec
ted that some 340 000 tons of
wheat w II be d stnbuted under
the state programmes of Food
for Work m road Irrigation and
S0C al servIceS proJects
(To be contUlued)

::=::

T7Ft7

Germany swamped by massive dollar waye

l
I'

Iranian Prime

Mini~ter

Hoveida holds record

i·

ree hours full d:tan: Of~b~ncase Mr Prime Mlmstcr dont you
le given to him 'Th de <Iii
ha~ anjthlOg that Will
make
was DOt over when thee co:,:;.e ~e~s?
ed offiCIal told the Prime M~is-<
'I:ook at the things I said With
ter that the thieves had b~p" ~ fresh eye he snapped
ea\Tested and Judlqal mvesti a
And how about you lourna
001\ was continwri!: It says g iis~s? He continued
Look at
Thp paner commends the Prl this guy He put hiS arm on the
me Mmlster for hIS per-onal at ~houlder of an Iraman column st
tenhon to such cases In the ast ThiS guy wakes me 1n the early
the nrovl/lciaI pllloals fhOl;V t mormng say ng Mr Prime Mm s
the Pnme MinIster and membp~s ter I am gomg to wrIte about th
ofl his government stayed 10
s sun rlsmg today
ad rooms and Iiardly kn~w or c~r
So shine my son I say'
ed What happened in the nro
Well I thought I would d s
ymces It says
,cuss It WIth you f rst
Express nl! hope that th, svs
You sec trymg to squeeze sa
tern of pprsonal attenf on Will he methmg out of me But I am
cant nued 'the paner ~Iso ralls smarter than they arc I would
01J the M n sters to follow
the not have been prime m mster for
Prime M Dlster s example and Clght years If I could qat out
keen an el e on the prov ndal ad smart the Journahsts
mmlStratlOns
Dunng the week that Iran ce
SABAH
lebrated Ihe 10th anDlversary or
Sabah weekly m an cd tortal the commencement of ItS soc al
nroPose, to the government that and economic reforms ave
It should give land to unemploY' hundred 10urna1Jsts VISIted the
ed h gh school n d t
th
country at the nVltation of rran
",ra ua es so at
they can turn the r efforts nto an newspaper and magazine pu
productIVe and frUItful enterpn bhshers Asked about the bad

cr

problem of fmdlqg em
Depariment mould bave litep- ployment for twenty thousand
Peel In to improve the sltua h I(h school graduates IS not a
Uon
wke The younl( men who after
tweIve years of educatIOn ViS Is
Th e Publl corks
W
Ministry has
t d
rt
t
the Labour COl')lS Unit to seDd every governmen
epa men n
out on the roads Without Its search of a Job and cannot fmd
assistance It Is dlftJcult lor the one IS a frustrated person
MunleJpallty to sholllder all
One wav to solve thiS problem
the responsIbilities on Its own IS to gIve between I 5 and three
The llS!!stance 01 volunteers acres oC land brouglit under rr
orlran~t1ons like the Mghan ((atton m government prOTects to
Scouts, etc mould lIave been h'l!b school I!raduates This pro
sought in order to maintain DO I(ramme would espeCla-Uy benefit
rmal activity In the city
~oor fam ltes who are trvlnl( to
make a hVlng so that theIr ch
In tbls age It is unnece~ to let Idren may complete baSIC educa
1Ion
normal life be dJsnipted simp
t sa d
Iy liecanse 01 a snowfall how
ThiS \yay a new Idea for stud
ever .,heavy It may be Manpo ents w,lI also
be created-the
wer Is .~re MaehJnes;Ue the Idea that they should not gIVe
re TI!e will Is there But tho preference to desk work ,t saId
Be wbo caD d.lieet
the elfort
seem to be a1eep!pg
WORLD PRESS

1

we are aore we cannot keep
normal IUe rwmlnr Ill> lIBual
then a de!lJaJOIl sIleuld be tak
en on Ume WedDestlay eonld
/lave beil_ made a WbUc hoU
eta, aD4 people could at leut
have beeD.....ed the: trouhle 01
leavlne tibelr homes.

~'"the 19~1 72 ligures
birth rate and the sIZePART
of the
poputatiOll health racll.\ties are
As a result of the expansion
negjlglille as yet The small 1m there will be a 590/0 mcreaSe In
provement IS a sign of relative the enrollment of these schools
IJDprQvement of medIcal facil ttes !!.nrollment will ncrease trarn
10 Afghawstan
575000 10 1971 72 to 914 000 ID
The numller of medical doctors 19767'7
Will mcrease from 860 (l971 72)
23% of the elementary school
to 1 500 by the last year of the children fage 7 12) were enrolled
plaD Ther!, Will also be a COIISI m 1971 72 and thIs ftgure Will
derable cbange 10 the number of IDcrease to 358% by the end of
h8Slc medical centers dunng the the Fourth Plan
plan penad The expected growth
The number of secondary sch
IS from 32 such centers m 1971 ools Will mcre~e from 660 10
72 to 180 10 197677
1971 72 to 870 by the eDd of the
In addltioD to the baSIC health plan Total enrollmeDt Will mcr
centers 115 secondary health ease
from 123 000
to 164 000
centers Will also be estabhshed sho vlng an .tncrease of 33 per
dunn~ the plan peCiod. 1 he 400 cent over the last year of the
bed army hospital Will be com Tblrd Plan
pleted by the th rd year of the
The Fourth Plan stresses
m
fourth Plan
provemeljt of the quahty of sec
2-EducatlOn
ondary and hIgher educat on The
The expected IDcrease 10 the teacher student rat a for elemen
number of elementary and v lIa tary education Will not be chan
ge schools durIDg the plan W II ged however for mtermedlate
be from 3:200 (l971 72) to 4 500 educatIOn the rallo WIll be dec
by the eDd of the plan penod reaS"ed from 25 to 23 studeDts
ThiS shows a 39% mcrease over per teacher and for secondary

FRANKFURT Feb 8 (Reuter) 130 dollars higher than the rate fuesdoy s meet ng were f am Sw dollar flood began now total ov
tterlond Denmark l.uxembourg PJ 2000 mllhon dollars dealen;
West Germany bore the brUnt of they sel Monday afternoon
Th s s nearly tWice the am and Ireland
est mated Due to thIS massive su
CommentlDg on the conclUSIOn a new shock wave of unwanted
of the Vietnam peace agreement US doHars wh ch hit the rna cwl pnce of gold before the Um
The meet ng was called as the pport operat on the dollar was
Afkare Nau Weekly
m an edl or EuropeaD money markets Tu ted :states abandoned dollar can scale of the Gelman lCentral J xed at 31512 morks--Just at ItS
vel hb 1 ty nto gold 18 months Bank s ntervenhon began to as floor-aga nst 31565 Monday
tonal say. none of the comba esday
go n August 1971
sume the proport ons of the Ina
Bank ng mrcles III Tokyo were
:ants can claIm to have won a v c
Under the Impact of the delu
fn Bonn the West German netary cns s of May 1971 At nel vollsly eyelllg West Germany s
ory We don t waht to present
German Federal F nanCe MlOlstry called a meet lhat hme overwhelmed by dol
e,ponse to the wave of doUar
the reasons both parties to the ge the West
V,etnam war arc glv ng as v ct ilank was fmced to buy up rna ng of envoys of 13 countnes n ars Bonn WaS forced ~o \ hut ales wh ch they bel eve Will ca
ethan 1 UOO millton dollars to the western currency system 10 the markets and float the mark use pressure bUIld up for anoth
ory t says
But Tuesday followmg a spec er floatmg or revaluabo{l of the
Irf the past tb rty years 1; Ce prevent the US CUI rency sm clud ng representatives of the n
he format on of the Itberation K ng through ItS floor pnce of ne malar currency nat ons
lal meetmg of the Fmance Cab yen rrhe Japanese Central Bank
net the government spokesman last week bought only an eshm
ront n September
1941
We J 15UO marks
In other European fmanc al ca
Those who were at the meet Rued ger Von Wechmar told ne ated 500 m II On dollars
hav~ w tnessed bloody clashes
Ambassadon; of the countnes
I~to~m resultlDg 111 the k I p tals the dollar continued to ng wele representatives of the wsmen that th s bme. West Ger
109 0 t ousands of people The OSe ground while In London and natIOns which w th West Germa many was determ ned to defend vhlch s gned the Washmgton cur
United States stepped IDtO the ZUrich a rnaSSLVe transfer from ny form the group of ten -the len ark 5 presen t par ty and rency real gnment agreement In
area after the v thdrawal
of currency Investment IOta gold Umted States
Bhtaln Fiance support the dollar at ts present December 1971 were told at the
Bonn Finance Mill stry 'rueSday
;:gaD{~ ~n the prhetext of defend pushed up ts pnce to Within a Belg urn HoJland Italy Japan floor pnce
d
I er y an d t e nght of self few cents of ts all t me free rna Sweden and Canada These 10
The markets wdl not be shut Ihat Bonn regretted hav ng to
eterm nat on t contmues
rket record
• na tons Signed the Wash ogton OJ d there v II be no float
he mpose the
currency controls
but t stili rejected the alternatl
The b g London bulhon dealers agreement III December 1971 on a d
PATKAR
eal gn ng currencIes
The F ede al Bank s purchases ve of f10atmg or upvalumg the
A worthy achon IS the title of xed the gold pr ce n the morn
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an edltonal publ shed 10 the la
test Issue of Palkar weekly
We have heard recently that
the Pnme MlDlster Without the
knowledge of other departments
has been keepll1 a ID direct tele
phone contact ;th the provln
DurlDg my two weeks m Iran
By Noor Rahlml
boosted to a mill on barrels per v th a prOVISion Qf the ~954 can
I d
as member of a group of Afghan peasants umverslty students a day and that wastage n all fa tract the contract would be can
cia
a mlmstrattons
and has been Journahsts I saw the Pnme M professors At a dmner fa the cets of the 011 ndustry IS pre sldered VOId and the I'Onsortium
asking
th
ffi
ese a clals ahout the mster of Iran on 3 oceas ons hea partiCIpants of the 5000 strong vented If these condlltons arc members Will have to\stadiF m
progress of tbelr work t says
rd him on the radIO and watched NatIOnal Congress that reViewed met Iran Will conclude a long hne for purehasmg Iraman 011
th';tP~:ehMI':.':~t~~ hha~t naott tblmeeens him on the TV screen several t the progress of the reforms a term contract wh ch would make The provlS on that the Sh.b
bl
mes H,s short stout stature the last 10 years and outl ned the 011 consortIUm after 1979 referred to IS that tile consortIUm
ah e to fmd certam offiCIals In and the folds on the back of b s gUldel nes for the comlDg 10 ye pr vlleged buyers of petroleu
members
n thetr operations
thaselrIssued
officestr In
these
cases
he
ct
neck all strIke one as another ars I saw Hovelda JOID a Circle from the Nat anal Iraman 0 I will take mto full conSIderation
the ar
s
warn ngs that If vlSltmg Journahst from England of univerSity students and mem Company If not III accordance the supreme IDterests of Iran
notnext
ava time
lable In
_••••••.....····················,·.···
a ffY
Ices ethe
they theIr
II sa d as those of a refmed peasant berg of Congress In less than two.········_
•
be dIsmIssed from
w Talk to him for two mmutes and mmutes he was picking up and_
ce t says
service at on you fmd a rare mind a level of throwmg pieces of kebab
and
Accordmg to th
I sophlstrcatlOn matched by
few the students were vy ng
With
Pr me Mmlster h e ~aper
tIe pohtrc ans
each other to catch them
th*~ a Dand f h e::!,
rum~urs
During a three hour lunch cum
More than through Wit and WIS :
leJi~d 10 .toz~an~m;,'ffts ~er~,.re ~'''Ils £\IrifereDce With some 6n dam however Hovelda s langei I
aftei'- theIr arrest rovm e "ours JbumaliStS Hovelda talked rap d v ty as prime oumster IS perh •
f1uence of certal" dIe: tile l,Il flre f fOl> 'Virtually the whole limp aps due to the mmense measure:
'F/le Pnme Mml ( oe CItizenS. Gllttlng no scoops an Impatient of conf deDce and optimism he.
on the telephons e:;, g:ve th'rdihs Bntrsh Journahst asked
But exudes Will t really be pOSSIble:

:..,,:ur~ ~~:tg~:::..e~::t se~he

(f
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The New York Times haIled
the scheduled presence of Ur.uted
Nations Secretary General Kurt
Waldhelm at Vietnam peace can
ference as a promlsmg SIgn for
Intern'lttOnahsmg VletDaD/ peace
enforcement The paper saId
ID an editorial

~~~~sesthh~I~:~d ha~o'~ k~::'~

to achieve the fifth plan targetl
of doubl ng the gross natIOnal.
product' Everythmg s pass b1e I
The words namomken "mpossi.
ble) and gh3lremomken (Implaus :
ble) are npt Pers an words
What about the ult matum g ;
yen to the 011 compames
!
What Can they do but to ac ;
cept It'
In the keynote speech of the
f ve day meet ng pf the NatIOn
a1 Congress
wh ch resembles t
the grand assembly of Afghan s
tan With the d fference that the
Loya J,rgah members are elec
ted and the Congress members
are appomted HIS Majesty thel
Shah of Iran announced that the.
present contract Willi the 011 can"
sortlUm of western all compan!
les which runs to 1978 WIll not;
under any circumstances be re
newed Furthermore he threat
ened termmat on of the contract
pnor to that date unless Iran IS.
ensured of per barrel mcome no.
•
less than any other 011 produc-. 1I0w can he have a headache just Ir0t here
109 company that "productIOn sl
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OU R STRANGE WORLD
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Wsh there was more of ·that It
1"'11IIIII
g ves one a sense of IIllPortance
KAWAGOE Japan Feb B (Re lospltal aft r being ovelcome "'y
At any event we are bemg talk u ter) - A 26 year a ld securl t y gu make
~
ed a b au t
Hovelda IS equaUy at home w th ard ,upset over IOvolvement n
The other ch Idren vere caught
a trafflc accJdent m which two n the upper noon; and weI e tr
men d ed committed su clde by apped when pal t of the bu Id
confiDIng h mself tnS de a large ng collapsed
,efngelalOl pol ce here report
F remen
sa d that about 50
ed
I Idren were n the school wh
en the f re broke out

==

Dear Sir
The Kabul TraffiC Department
IS camp hng data on t,.flle ac
cldents ouch as the people and
vehicles Involved plates where
ace dent occurred the time ac
cldents occurred !'te
It should certamly be easy to
see that over nmety perceDt of
the people Ihvolved m aCCIdents
are taxI dnvers and invariably
there IS a taxI m every colhslon
There IS of course a reason for
thiS Licenses are Issued regar
dless of whether or DOt the apl!"
hcant can bandIe a vehIcle or
IS farruhar With road signs and
traffiC rules
Yours Truly
tRahman
Kabul

PARIS lFeb \ (Reuter) -At
least 15 clilldre were burned to
death when fife ripped through
" grammar school annex 10 nor
thern Pans Tuesday OIght a fire
bngade spokesman sa,d
Another s x chIldren who we
re tak ng musIc lessons on the
f rst floor of the five floor bu I
dlOg were rescued and taken to
':
'0
~
Q

....

)

g

:. :

na G,eVel,nk to put her out of
her ~ sel y. Her Illness sho,ved
".
symptoms of parhlysls
;TM tnal ..ccus ng D~
VaD
Boven of InJecltng the fafjll dose
10 1971 takes place whIle Hal
I nd s caught up In pubhe controversy over whether the laws
on euthanaSia should be chang
ed
LEEUWARDEN: Holland Feb LLead ng f gUles lOcludmg the
~ (Reutel) -A 35 year-old Du r shce MIOIster haVe been sym
tch woman doctor s to face tr al pathehc
hel e for the mercy killmg of
hel gravely III 78 year old mpth
Dr Van Bovern prachces In Fe
er
p sland province
Her husband
Dr Geertru da Van Boven 's a postman has been called as a
accused of admmlster ng a fatal defence witness The maximum
dose of l morohtne after repeated penalty for euthanaSia IS Ii! yea
requests by her mother Marg I'S Ja,l
........... -
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By A StaJf Writer
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Laws still ,pending causelegal
pro,blems
,

~bdul Ahad A&hrati the legal
adYiaor to the Pashtany TeJsraty
B8Iik hF.re presents his ",ews m
regard to those laws land regu
la'fio ns whlch are stoll pendiDg
execution process
Sl«ilYlIlll the prOVISIOns of ar
ticle 498 of the Legal Procedural
Law that clearly mdleates the
responSIbility of the M D1stry of
Justice to draft and 2nact laws
and regulatioDs and flDally ach
lCve their execution In accordan
ce With the prOVlSIODS of thiS ar
tlcle A&hrati pomt. out that DOt
only' have we faIled to enact
these regulations hut we have
also been disregard109 the pro
vIsions of thiS document
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By Our Own Reporter

torney General s Office IS duty'
bound to I!repare Decessary la\\ s
aDd refer to the court fOr legal ted out
regulahng 1.hese procedores and
measures
The prevallmg' conditions to pass them througn legal channels
It has often been seen that day are. tllat when a person .has so that this legal problem IS
ID the cases • requtrlng
legal been killed after legal autopsy ehmmate(\, he added
actIOn wlthollt the agreement IS conducted by a doctor the body
Ashrati meDhons that 10 his rt
and OffiCIal request of the IS handed over to the bereaved cent tour to the TurkISh Repub
Attorney General s Office 10. famtly ThiS Is a commOD proce lie along WIth a delegation can
vestlgations have beeD carned cedure 10 all cases IhvolvlOg slstmg of legal officlajs he
out and the file has been referred murder
But
the
.pol ce thoroughly studied the legal sys
to tbe related courts
These the Attorney
General
and tern of Turkey particularly tbose
actIOns are agamst the provls'ons the courts while consldenng these procedures deahng With the legal
of arhele 51 of the above law
kmds of cases agamst the pro autopsY of those vho have been
He saId that If for ms VISIons of atllcle 87 88 89 90 killed as a result of cnmmal acts
tance an offioal of a MI and 91 of the Legal Procedural
On our return we h.ave pre
nlstry IS aSSigned to IOvesllgate a Law base their deCISions n ace scnted a complete translatIOn of
smugghng case
how tbe file cordance With the mformatlOn the text of the regulatIOns to the
IS prepared and channelled th prOVided by the doctors These legal authont es for cons deration
rough the le~al departments IS sort; of Judgements are aga nst buf up ttll now no I.format on
not the matter of our dISCUSSion the prOVIsIons of the above ar s avatlable about tI e dec sian
but actually acbons such as these tteles of thiS law
of thiS Issue he says
are agamst the prOVISIons of ar
The mformatton of the doctors
Ashrat beheves that the pre
when their VIews are needed If sent trend In obtalnll1g nforma
tlcle 51 of thiS law
The Attorney General s Office 10 cases of cnmmal acts IS cons der han from the doctors n order
th s case does not possess the po ed lawful when these persons m to "omplete the file of an accus
wer to assign an offiCial for lOves accordance With the proVIS on of ed and consequently base a legal
tlgatory assIgnments Who does art ele 88 of thiS law offiCIally deCISion upon the
InformatlOn
not belong to the Ju(llc,al prose take the oaths that they Will per thus prov ded s not n aDY way
cutor s office
form their duties on the baSIS of prachcal and
s agamst the
To further c1anfy thiS matter the la vs n force
provISIons of the eXlstmg Legal
~hrati
gave another
exam
At present none of the doctors
Law
or other persons whose views Procedural
pIe
He also feels that establ ,h n ff
To authonse the Director are sought 10 cases of mur of a legal counCil to lho
of Legal Leglslahon to m\ieshgate der or other cnm nal acts roughly study doctors
mfor
g ve matian s necessary n order
a custom dispute or other cases have the legal nght to
relatmg to custom affaIrs which the r views on such cases
un
are outSide h s JunsdlctlOn of less they are given necessary po to avO d disputes ar smg du mg
duhes Is not a lawful actIOn
wers m accordance w th the pta the court s proceed ngs

AFGHAN
DIARY
,

By Cella Fry
In a recent survey throughout
Export of vegetables IS the ti
Afghamstan mterVlews were con
tie of a", edltonal published 10
dueted WIth approximately 150
the receDt ISsue of the datly Eh
people engaged 10 ~ome fotm of
had of Mazare Shanf The edl
economIc actiVlty wlthm aD ur
tolial pomls out that smC(\ cli
ban environment The respond
matic conditions are lililtable for
ents In the maID conSisted of shothe odtivation of wheat 10 the
pkeepers although 8 Dumber of
country measures are bemg tak
arbsans mdustr'iahsts and trad
en to mcrease production of wheat
ers were mcluded Managers 01
and WIth the effect of uSing 1m
all the bank branches aDd repre
ptoved seeds distribnted to the
sentatlves of chambers of com
farmers hy the government gr
meree were also mtervIl\wed
eat hopes are raised that very
The purpose of this survey was
sOOn we may reach a stage of
to obtam mformatlon on provm
self suffiCIency 10 wheat produc
clal busmess and credlt condlllon.
t lon But then the prices "JIIay He further stresses that If the
and the changes wh ch have oc
come down conSiderably and the courts come aoross these unlaw
curred over the past ten years
poor farmers wtll suffer econo ful acttons they Will not be
The mpresslon obtamed from
ntervIC.ws and casual observatton
in)cally They vim have to sell able 10 take legal aehon 10 cases
which require theIr cons derahon
tbelr products at low pnces
waS' that economIC conditions In
The prOVISions of arttcle 51
AfghanIStan have Improved ~on
The paper menhons that to help
farmers 10 such circumstances of the Legal Procedural Law
slderably over the past ten years
the government has recently de state that
Mhkmg rell10nal compariSODS
The MiDlster of Just ce undel
oded to prepare the way for
the northern part of the country
seems to have experienced the
the expotl of ODlons
potatoes t/le prOVISions of thiS arhele holds
most rapId development as a re
beans peas garhe DOd othei"'Vege the power to assign and gIve nesuIt of the new asphalt roads and
tables It has also been dedded cessary authority to the offiCials
ncreased trade With the USSR
that development measures mu of the MiDlstry to act as the
Xhe only town VISited which app
sl be taken to IOcrease the pro- JudiCIal prosecutors n their pIa
cared less prosperous than rep
duction of these 'Vegetables 10 ces of work Tbls can be done
orted m the past and whose nha
With the prior agreement of the
different parts of the cou1'Jtry
heads of those departments where
b tants m<\lcated that busme's
cond tons had detenorated was
If tlie I!ro~uctton of wheat n these offiCials work
ses to the ievel of our needs anil
Falzabad
These offiCials have been autlio
VIe are left With a surplus then
The droughts of 1970 and 1971
cant
n
,ed
that
tl
c
Ashratt
He
further
stresses
that
most
of
v
sons
of
article
88
of
thiS
la
mentIOned
It Will be a<,\vlsable to start culli r sed by the above
distance tram the asphAlt road
the
nvest
gallon~
carned
out
on
But
It
has
been
often
seen
that
est
way
for
an
accused
to
<,5
eas
vatlon of other crops fOJ our oWn art c1e that m case somethmg go
the and dechnmg handicrafts mdus
use and for export to foreign co es wrong or any embezzlement oc the baSIS of these pr nc pIes carl the authorllles are act ng agam't cape legal pursUIts undel
tnes as a consequence of the co
curs m any government office not be called lawful actions And tlie provls ons of the Legal Pro ex st ng legal procedures s tn mpetlhon from the Importation
untnes the paper wntes
completIOn
of
the
hIe
of
an
accu
cedural
Law
wh
ch
elearly
def
ncs
obla n the doctor s test many that of cheap manufactured goods
To achieve thiS ..1m we need of the area where these offiCials
to have extensIVe agncultural are aSSigned these offiCials under sed by the members of the Inspec necessary proc dures n deal ng the man lVoIved n a cr m nal and used clothes all appear to
plans and proper surveys of land the prOVISions of this hw can lion Department IS not 10 any With cases wh ch I m dlscussm~ case IS nsane vhlch VIII de have contributed to th s Situation
f Dltely save h m from prosecu In the south Lashkar Gah seems
10 the COUDtry so that We
will conduct mvestigatlons and pre way n accordanCe WJth the pro here Ashra!1 says
He further states that the At han he concluded
be 10 a poslhon to know which pare files on those mvolved v s on of tltis law Ashrall pam
to have experienced not surprl
[------~::..::::..~:=:..--,.smgly the greatest boom while
part of the country IS sUltatile for
which tY1!es of qops
Careful
busmess III Herat J alalabad and
studies must be made to deter
Kandahar has seen reasonable ex
mme which types of crops are
panslOn
eeonomtcally SUItable for colhva
Kabul has attracted the major
tlon and which crops arc 10 grea
part of Afghamstan s embryomc
HONG KONG Feb 8 (Reuter)
Accord ng to Ch n permanent
ter demand m the world market
mdustrlal sector the avallab hty
-The Hong Ko. government IS 1-Ijo ~ 1 V vate 'Cen e enes CO;SL
the paper states
of cheap electnclty a local mar
urn 1 uu to ~ OUUU lin. QO!llUS
On the other hand the paper urg ng Its people to cremate la
ket labour force and credit fac
stresses the need for
storag, ther than bury the r dead because u aUu 1> anel 10UO to 14UU 11K
!thes as well as Kabul s pOSltton
00 alS 101 cnJJ.dren
centres for wheat III all parts of of ser aus land shortage
as the cap tal city all actmg' as
1e npulary bUllal s tes tho",,'
The scarcity of land has sent
the country and warns the Food
magnets
Procurement Department thai the cost of dYing soarmg In rec 'U~Je\:1 to exhumat On alter a
There s hardly any need to re
smce the weather IS not pred ct ent years and no rehef IS In S S x yeal per uct-cost from 50 to
conI that most respondents m Ka
ChOice bunal s tes are at J:JU HK dollars
able the department should plan ght
bul thought that bus ness condl
for the construction of new mod a peremlum WIth queues often
Grave spaces
n government
tlons and the general standard of
emeter es cost anythmg from fl
!tvmg had Improved conSiderably
ern s los 1n the country to be us developmg for them
ed for stormg wheat 10 each pro Accord ng to Ch n YIU Cheung ve to 200 HK dollars
over the past ten years
vmCe 10 the country
Desp te the general ImpreSSIOn
ass stant supervisor of Hong Ko
In compal1S0n erernat on fees
of ncreased prospepty not all
A letter published 10 another ng s cemetenes and crematonu
orne to only about 30 HK doll
haY<! beneftted from the econo
ISsue of the same dally complams ms wealthy peal'le somehmes ~11; And thece are no upkeep
m c boom The asphalt roads have
about the TraffIC Departtoent and store their dead relattves m costs to worry about
MUDlcipal ty 10 Mazare Shanf mortuanes for weeks on end wa
had enormous Impact on the to
I he grave space s tuabon was
wns through which they pass
The letter says that the road Itlng for chOIce bunal sites
not too acute before because a
However by prov.dmg a campara
wbloh starts from the southern
Hong Kong has 1'1 pubhe and I umber of people exported the
t,ve advantage for many forms
part of Nau Bahar park towards 2& pClvate cemeteries to handle remains of then relatives to Chi
of economic act vlty III these 10
Marmal Circle IS not levelled pro an average annual death toll of na for byrlal
cattons enterpr se has been att
perly and people of th,s area face 20000 But many of them are ne
But because of excessive red
raeted away from other areas
difflculhes usmg th s road Ve ar bursting pomt already and tape n the mamland th s prac
such as Chakhcharan
Falzabad
hlcles cannot use the road at all at least two have been closed Ce l.s d ed out completely
Espec ally dunng wlOter 'tIllS down 10 recent months because
and
Malmana
Hong Kong s mcre s ng afflu
A pred,ctable concOlmtant of
sltuat on has caused great 10 of over CTowdmg
enCe has also brdught a steady
modermsatlon IS the dechne of
conveOlence for the CitIZens !For
Space be ng so prec ous many eros on of trad t anal
Chinese
traditional forms of economiC at
ten years SInCe Its ofigmat cons cemeter es exhume graves at the deas on bunal
t v ty The fact that peopl~ en
tructton thiS road has rema ned end of a SIX year cycle to make
Where people befole would
gaged n hand crafts and trad tI
unlevelled The writer hopes th room for others The exhumed not even thmk of burn ng their
anal forms of trade reported that
at the mumClpality Will tdke ur remams are Je bur ed n small d£"sd they ale now erernaL ng
their econom cpos tlOn had deter
gent steps to repaIr t he road
urn spaces
t} em
Ch n cIa ms
orated over the past decade
The dally Farlab of Fanah pro
Because of the ncreas ng num
Accordmg to him the govern
lends support to the veracIty of
vIDce 10 Its ed,tonal entitled
statements by the maJonty on the
Cal!lPQlgn agamst CorruptIOn oer of human remams wh ch ha 1lent s errorts to populaflse cre
Improvement m bus ness condIt
wrItes' that thiS IS a tOPIO which Oe to be exhumed every year mat On by publ clsmg Its benefits
ons One of the less favourable
has been under diSCUSS on for the government has started 'work I a resulted n th number of
n
fmdmgs was that respondents fre
nearly ten years ThiS dangerous bn expand ng Its rna n cemetery c :mat ons flS ng f~om 448
the
Wo
Hop
Shek
grounds
near
IS6
to
3015
10 1971
quently felt that mcome d,stnbu
disease Just hke a cancer has set
Rulib sh retorts female em
tlOn was becommg less equal
ItS roots deep n thiS country So the Chmese border-to prOVide
standards of hVlllg at the bottom
me officIills try to fool the poor 6000 additional urn bunal spa balmer Kong Kam Ch who says
the s ng figures do not denote
end of the scale had decl ned the
and With the Illegal mOlley which ees
r ch had hecome nehel the poor
In add t on to the cemeter es the popular ty of cremation
they get try to enJoy a luxunous
there ate four crematorIUms n
M ss Kong an embalmer for 30
poorer
hfe the edItorial says
W tli the except On of Lash
On the other hand there are he colony thlCe of which al e Y0al s and reputed tQ be the only
kar Gah almost all respondents
a nan prache ng the PIOieSS op
offiCials who are very honest r n pr vately
mdlcated that cr~dit was
more
and theIr aim IS to serve the r
Although reclamatIOn work has J e e cla ms People who use cre
difficult to obta I) and vas mOre
country aut uDfortunately these ucceeded m addlOg more land mat on are thOSe who can t af
expensive now than t had been
people often are not allowed to space to Hong Kong Ih s has me ford a decent bunal for their de•
ten years ago The reasons g ven
tably been used for high CJse ad
contmll.e honest work they are
The heavy snowrall 'D Kabul which conhnued for almost 48 for th s vaned but Illcreased de
being dlSoussed and made to stay aparttoents or office bUIldings
Although cremat on lS cheap
mand for funds reduced supply
at home the paper writes
As a result cemetery fees ha
most people st n prefer good hours ended yesterday afternoon
Tlie picture shows a scene or tbe snowfall In Kabul city:
of Idle money decline m trust
UDder the present conditions ve gone up by as much as 50 old fash oned bur als she stres
..;..
~
~worthmess
and abandonment of
and m the light of efforts made pel cent In the past few years
ses
rei g on were the more popular
by the new government the pa
explanatIOns
per expresses hope that not only
R SlOg uttercst rates are a nor
corrljPtlon Will be ehmmated fr
mal cODcopntant to cond tlons of
alIt 'the sooety but also many
otlier defects which eXIst m the
The call Go East young man economic boom ThiS f ndmg IS
By AlJlle Vllllers
posteens and cheap JewelryThe discovery of the smugghng
admIDlstration in the country manufacture and deahng m ha dirty Jeans are braDded as hip sa as to fmance thmr cant nu stili remalDs strong and the mys therefore consistent With the can
may be removed
ter es of As a Will contmue to en c1uslOn that busIDess condlttons
The dally Itehad pf Baghlan shish Is jlcclalmed With debght pies ThiS generalisation IS both mg Journey
tlce
the adventurer the nqulsillve have generally Improved m the
as more exponents of the lireaded narrow mmded and m some res
They arc lookmg for or gmal ty
edltonally comments on mdus weed
or
merely
the unsattsfled person past decade 'Ehe reported rate of
are locked away Though pects d sadvantageous for the as a reactIOn to the, mass produc
tnal development m the country the mgenulty of the methods of country
to
pack
hIS
rucksack a d leave ntcrest ho vever varied \yldely
tlvlty of the West On the \YiiY
The Paper "'rites that accordmg smugghng used make good read
On th s trail Af Well to do busmessmen all over
h
s
home
country
F rst of all the deflmttoll of they have caused conSiderable n
to a recent report 20 new manu ,ng the emphaSIS IS mvarlably on
ghamstan
had
the
reputatloq of the country mentIOned rates of
hippy makes no dlstmetlOn bet f1atlOn of tounst goods and have
between one and two per cent a
facturmg enterprises were app
bemg
a
friendly
country-more.
roved by the Investment Com tlfe satlsfactton With the flDd WI ween the World traveliers-WTs sold the dukkandar on the tern resistant to the rat race and the month whereas small arhsans
th
the
strong
reactIOn
to
the
drug
-and the genu ne hiPPY What JS ptatlOns of matenal 81ms Maybe
tenant farmers and shopkeepers
mlttee totalllpg aD mltial
m
a a genume hiPPY' Maybe he IS checkmate the street beggar the harmful mfluences of the West were reported to pay up to 30 per
vestment of 197 mllhon ats Th culture here has developed
than
any
of
ts
ne,ghbours
L
ese various new projects
w II d,shke-even a repulslon- for the guy wbo IS lookmg for a way alone arc not to blame Maybe v ng IS cheap and the people n cent a month the most common
prOVide work fqr I 822 people the hippies who arc supposedly out a place to escape to a philo- th,s was an mevltable reaction to dependently mmded wh ch above Iy quoted figure however bemg
sophy to hide behmd 10 contrast the openmg of the country to the
the paper pomts out
only here for the hash
all IS apprecll\ted by the Western five per cent Almost all the res
Approval of these pnvate ma I Undoubtedly some characte s to the WT who has a more POSI tour st trade w th all he bener,s yaung If n the course of attem pan dents had no expectatloDS of
nufacturmg projects IS one of the are bere only for drugs anll th s t ve role The WT seeks to diS of the revepue that It bnngs
pllng to control the hash trade ncreasmg pnces III the future
most Important development mea was even more so when Afghan cover all he can 10 a short time Thirdly of all the foreign groups too stnct restrict ons are Imposed Hence the r se n reported mte
sure taken by the government ID Istan apparently was not hard and Will then continue travelhng hvmg and workmg 10 )\.fghan sian aga ns the young traveller such terest rates does appear to rep
th past fe,w years the paper on the dealer-big or slj1all-wh As a traveller he may appear ro these young people are the most as demand of conslderab1~ am resent an mcrease m real as op
sa~s
ch gave the country along With ugh and hiS savmgs used Judi responsive to Afghan habIts and
aunts of money to get or rpew posed to Simply nommal rates
The paper em1!haslses that Nepal the repDtattoD of be g clously so as to make the venture way of hfe They are usually the visas the young traveller Will b
At the top of the scale a shght
jast 10ljger but most of them are people With the most crosS c11ltu
now the t1mjl has come to encou the hiPPY haven of the E~st
regIOnal dIsparity may eXist With
excluded
from
this
trail
and
Af
rage lOCal merchants to IDvest
It IS agamst thiS replltatton th 81 en to the h~hlsh trade In- rna ral sens tlYlty who have no d~s re ghalUstan would SUI fer If a hap busmessmen III Kabul able to ob
to Impose their own culture of
theIr eapltsl m the local manufac at Afghamstan IS f,ghtmg and ny cases these are tbe straights
cheaper
py balance can be 'truck bet tam ~unds aomewhat
turmg p~Olects rather than m wlfh Justification Not only does A large percentage arc students which many are themselves entl ween
than thell" counterparts m the pr
the
necessity
to
keep
co
foreign materIals AI~o It suggests thiS give the country a bad Image With only three months vacation cal Many aro here to study the trol on the drug trade and the ov nees Credit seemed most ex
a ban he put on the Import of 10 the world but \t also g,ves the and a lot of mJlease to cover
SOCial and reltglOus custonts d s
pensive 10 Falzabad tlfe town fur
tolerance of the VISItor !\Igh
those foretgn commodities which !people of thiS country a harmful
Secondly these young people cover the culture of the country Istan. might hnd that while ItS thest from both the asphalt road
are alrelldy produced 10 M :pIcture of the West whereas pre are the perfect market for the I sten to the local musIC and pur
reputation 10 the drug world wo and (Ill time and cost) Kapul
ghamstaD This WIll encourage 'Vlously milch that had come from exollC products of
Afg!Wn sue friendship With the locals as uld change for the better ItS am Sucll regIOnal dlspanty s predict
local mvestors to concentrate m<r the West had been admIred But Istan- III fact many come a goal 10 Itself Above all the v
able given a Iianklog
system
re on the mcrease of thell" Iqcal 'who admIres the dirty bum the here only to buy goods to sell ag are here to VISIt the country whl bassadors to the West namely the vh ch chanDels all Its funds IOta
WTs
would
sttll
advertise
the
raducts and proper publiCity Idle freak or stoned aCId head'? am III the West These are the ch m the remoter areas sane
the head offices
~ust also be done to encourage 'Consequently all long haired yo people who buy piles of Afghan of the most beaut ful to be found pleasure~ and the beaury of Af
(Contmued on page 4)
ghamstan
Ie to buy their country sung people carrymg rucksacks sblrts leather bags and boots anywhere
P
peDd cts
and weariilg l\fghan clothes or
pro u

Serious land shortage for
bu\rying Hong Kong's dead

defence of the world trayeller
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eir present level a decade ago.
Information on creilit conditio Tbis differential' effect is also a
ons ten years ago <;annot be ex· ptedictable concomitant to a pc·
pect~ to be as reJia.ble. as info~· fiod of tight money. rhe credit
mation on the I!resent situau· squeeze now existing in Afgban00. Nevertheless, it appears tbat istan suggests tl;1at a ·new. busi·
the prime rate was probably only ness outlook has Deen' developing
a. rew percentage !,oints 19wer tHrougbout the country. .
ten years ago than. it is today;
Respondents frequently ex'plai·
bank rates 'have remained eons· ned the inc{case in interest .rates
tanto
•. \ .
by the fact that people no longer
However, when respondents sta· beld fdle cash bil1aiices 1'0 tbe
ted that tbe rate of interest now extent they did ten years ago. · •••••••••••••••••••••••G••••••••••• Q••••••, ••••·
was 100 per cent per annum, they 'Instead. money is now re.invested
usuallY reported 'a rate of 50 per in stocks or new business ventu·
cent for ten years ago. Rates ab·. res or otherwise employed. Since
ove 100 per cent per annum we· tbe,d1fferential betwee'! bank and
P~u~kers
f~,rwal'ders'
re considerably less than half. tho 'tlOn·bank interest rates bas wid·
,.
ened. the 'allocation of iesources
Ba'ndei'e~Abbas
amongst' diff~rent uses can be
,
.
a§sumed to have .become more
.
(Continued frorn page 1)
'rather th~n less 'inefficient. •
wJlJ be able to handle any vol.
The findings documented ·abo.
urne of ~anistaI1's expande'a ve are consistent botb with one
- trade," it said.'
.
At present there 'is a 126 km. another and with basic economic .... /
f
I
gravel road between Zahedan urinciples. Tbey prese.nt a pic. ""Ir .Stilr llC~ sea any
and Tasouki on the Afghan bor· ture of an economic ~o"m. a ne,:" where in the ..world,
der and it is wen maintained. a.wareness of .economle opportum· Wherever you want to forward
Even now the road is suitable' for lies and. the ~rowtl) of an entre·. I>H.ONE', 31128'.
traffic. From' Tasauki to the AJ· preneurlal .cadre.
.,.
.
The concomitants of these have don't forget to contact olir offices'
>lhan horder. a distance of fourte'
.en km, tbe terrain flat is de· ·b~en. inc~easing. inequality in the located opposite Indian Embassy,
· sert which with small changes. dIstributIon of mcome; a' deChne!
eRn be eon~..ted to a·motorab!e in traditional forms of 'economic
ru.d.·
'.'
. activity and higher· cosrs~ of bor'
.
rowed funds..
~ ••••••••_
~•••••••_
To complete the transit way, .~

I.

..,..,...

..

&

Arina

p'hr.ne: ;)]-12
.) 8'

Afg~a!'i
..~a~ should~ within.. the
posslb,blles and WIth the fman-

cial assistance of internatonal or.
Jonisations. improve and asphalt
·the road from YakhehaJ to Lash·
kargah and then build the Lash,
kargah·Daisliu road. after comm·
encing construction work on the
. Daishu bridge, . the road, to the
Afghan border should be comple·
ted. Afghanistan should also com·
plete her portion of the transit
· way within three years.' . '
.IIn order to revive the economy of ·tbe southwestern' part:;: 0( ..
the country and" to export arag·
onete and agricultural produce
of the E:andahar and Helmand
valleys to ,foregin markets. egpe'
· dally: in the Persian qU;lf are~\
A(ghanistan ·'Should· complete
her portion o( the road as soon
as possi):>le so·that maximum use
may be made of the facilities the
Iranian government is providin,;
to AfGha~istan/' it concluded.
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.. '. Dl1~ Akram appointed Af.ghan
Ge.neral.M.mwand.·Am'bassador.to· Republl'C of E'gyp' t
~
id
t(j
rest
KAUL, Feb. 10•. (lJakhtar):- Cultural M,ission in Moscow. in
la
Dr.
Moh~mmad Akram has 1963,64 as. Chief of the Afghail

A.udience

KABUL, Feb. 10, (Bakbtar).Tbe following were received in
audience by' His Majesty during,'
the. week that ended ~hursday.
e
I
..
KABUL Feb. 10. '(B"kh~"'·I ....., boen apPoID.ted Afghan Ambas· Cliltural Miss.fo.,f in Munich and Feb. 8;.·
...
t Ca."·o. ..
. . b'etweon b64-6o
" n hc served . as
.Interior 'Min;ster Dr. Nahmatul·
the body ,or the late General Ab· . s ad or,'o
d' I' Razacj Maiwand, the Comma: . The ForeIgn MID,stry announ· Deputy MlIlister of Edutation.
lah Pazhwak; Public. Wor~s Mini·
: . KABUl:., Fe". 18, (Bakhtar)';-The date for the ~
i- th Milita~ Academy: ced Thurs~ay that Cairo's agree· . For one year-1968-69 he ser.
Kh.wazak Za,lma,. Mmes and
. Islamic Forelp M1Jiiste~' COnference to be held in n er 0. e' r st in 'SJiohadai Sa' ment- on :Dr. Moham,pa'd Ak"am, ved as J\:abul Governor and in. n. ustrt,es. Mmlster. Gbu!~n:' Da·
Kabul' wUl be fixed
.. at. the extraordinary meeting: in f~s laId ;;:ei:r Thursday after.' the' Pres,dent of·the· Cultural Af·· March 1969 he was appointed. Ed. ~ag~b:-Z'2l· Pla.nnmg· Mm.ster
e een ,ce
II y ilita
honours fairs I:!epartment of the Foreign ucation Minister. Between Sep. 1',
u! Wahe,d 'Sarabi, Presi.
Trlpoll~.
...
...... '...... ...
.i. .........
noon WIth
m 1
d ' hi~ Ministry as lIis Majesty's Am·' tember 1971 and Feb 10 of lhis <lent of the l},elmand Valley Au·
........'l'he lnIornui.tIoii DePartment of' the Foreign Min- The )~t~ b ~nram ~ehe~~t at. bassador' to the Arab Republic of year h~ s~vell as P~esidcnt of ~bority .and nelmand Governor, . I .
home In a u 1 ' 0 .
h Egypt has been receIved.
Ihe Cultural AUairs De artme t ng. M,r Moha,,!mad Akbar Re·
is t J;y said tha!t aD emer~ncy meeting of .the Foreign tack on Thursday mormng at t e Dr. Akram was born in. Kabul in ttie .Foreign Mini;try. p
.n za. Deputy ~inister of Agdcullure
Ministers of the lS1amJc' countries is to be· held in Tri-' age o( .slxty..
hi
f .lanllary 15. 1916. Ho graduated
Dr. Akram has served as an and IrngalJon Eng.. Joma Mo·
· poll to consider ar"";'nt Issues. This ;meeting wUl a.1so . ACter the burtal. the C. ef.o from.lsteqlal High School in Ka· honorary.member of the Af 'han' hamm~d Mohammadl..
.
..tbe Jont Staff. General Ghulam bur in. 1938 and left fof .higher Ariana Encyclopaedia BoarcC as
DurIDg. the week HIS Majesty
fix the· dale for the next .Islamic Foreign Ministers' Farouq. recalled m a speech .the education in Frilllcc in the same, a member of the Asian Studies also recel>ed some elder.s of Ba'
Conff'J'e:lKle In Kabul.
,' forty years o( (althful .servlce of ycar.. He studie<l in the Secon' Association of Paris as a member dakhshan. The outgolDg non·
RE. tbe' Secretary General of Ministers of Islamic Countries 'in General Malwand to the Royal ~a,~ Tea~hers Training Academy of the' Geological' Association. reSIdent Moroccan Ambassador
!he Islamic Conference in Nov- Tripoli ·in December. 1972 info.\:. Army
'.
III 10ulouse. in Toulouse and Pa· Paris. and as.. an expert with the t9 the cour~ of Kabul... Abd~1
ember 1972 inform.eeI the Royal med H.E. tbe Secretary Geh'i!1"al •.The (\lneral .and bunal ce.rem'1' r~s Univ.ersities a~d in the Po!i. Geographical Associatinn of Fr. .!ahl also paId a call on HIS Ma·
Government of Mghanistan of- that the postponement of the Ka. OIes ,,:,ere attended. by TheIr Ro-. tIcal So_cnce InstItute of ·Pan.s. ance.
.
jesty. .
Ihe plan to hold a conference of bul conference sbould be discus- .yal Hlgh"esses Pnnce Ahmad He receIved IllS Ph.D. d~g,:ee III
Dr. Akram has bewen awarded
.
Foreign Ministers of Is8Jmie cO- sed in Tripoli and that the 'dele' Shah. Pt'lDce
Shah Mahmoud. hIstory and geography..
. tbe Education and Maina Pal'mi"~'
untrie. in Tripoli in elU'ly Dec: gation of Afghanistan. to that PrlDce Mohammad Daoud. Pasht.
PRon ·rcturnlDg. home In Api'll d~I,.
.
ember 1912, especially to discuss 'Heeting would abide. by tbe de- unyar. Marshal Shah Walt Kban 1948 he W's .apPolllted a membe,'
He bas also been awarded the
the situation of. the. Muslim po_ cision of the majority of member... Gha~,. General Sardar Abdul ,of the Se~ondary EducatIOn D,·· followm~ medals. hv the j(ovcnl.
KABUL. Feb. 10. CBakbtar).pulation in the Philippines and states.".
.
. Walt. and House of the People part~ent m the .Educatlon MIDIS' ments of France and thc German The congratulatory messages .of
to take appr9priate decisions re' Later On. it became known .tha( Presidpnt Dr. Moha~mad Omar try. ~n 1949 he was appo!nted Fed,:ral !'epublic for meritorious the civil servants to' Their Ma·
gardirlg the finances of the Gene- the ext.aordinar conference sch· Wanhlk. Senate Pres'd<;nt Abdul prlnppal.of the Teachers Tramlng ser~lces m expandlDj( Afnhan,s· jeslies the King and Queen on
ral Secretariat and tlie' tatificoa. edulerl for ·Dec:mbe·r. could not Hadi' Daw! .. Court Mln,ster All Academy. a~"d from 1950.5.9 1.le tan's cu1t~ral and educati.o"al r~· the wedding of His Royal High'
' ..
1100 of the Charter of Islamic cO'- be convened at that time' becau. Mohammad. some members of. served as d" ector and late, • a& latIOns w,th tbese countrtes:
. ness Mobammad Daoud Pashtun·
unlrles
..
. sc of objections by certain memo lhe covernment. sun)e judges of Pres,dent of th~ Secondarr Edu·
Officler. Dans L'Ordre Dps 'Pal· "iar were. submitted to the. !l0Y'al
. HE tbe Secretary General in heI'-nations
Conse'quently ·the ·the Supreme Court. somelgene' cat,o" Dell.artml.nl. In 1961·63 he .mes Academ,ques (March 1965). Secretartat by Deputy Mm.st,'r,
. his ~o'mlOunieation expressed t~e' governmeni of Afghanista~ eon. r.ls and ollice~ or. the Royal AI" servpd 'as the ChIef of Ill' Afghan . Das Gross Verdienstkreuz Mit T.hursday. it was announced. .
view that to then hold tbe Ka- tinued its preparations for the my. nllliong on,c,als. re~alJons
.
.
Stern <Feh. 1967).
I . .
'
bul 'eonferenee of .Islamic Foreign conference 01 Foreign Ministers and the fnends of ·the (amJ1~.
Command~ur Dans L'Ordre Des. KABUL,--F-.e-.b-.-I-O- (Bakhtar).":'
Ministers, in May 1973, might 'of Islamic Countries to be held 'lhe eulogl bor tthhe ~'te 'dMa1w ,; .pa~mesA~cademlquhes
(Feb. 1971). The President of the Health Ins.
for purely practical considerati' in Kabul in May 1973. in accord· n was re~1
y e resl. ent 0
.r.
ram .'s t e .ulh~r of se· titutions <if Kabul University Dr.
ons, be met with disfavour by .ailce with the decision reached· thc Reenlltment DCl'artme,nt of
vera I works".nc1udlll~ O'bh~gra. Abdul Ahad Maulaviladah . and
memb~r. ~tates." ..
,.
Jast March at tbe ~eddah Confe· the .N,\·,nn~1 Defence Mm,stry.
ph,e. Ana.lYllque . d ~fgha,"stan Wareiulrah' Samiyee the Deputy
· "Tho Royal Governlnent of Af· renee of the IslaniicForeign Mi· I,.t. Geheral Abdul Jabar Maleky.
and Geog,:,phlC llt Gco!"orphu. Rector for students '. affairs 'of
ghanl&tan in agreeing to the .ex, Tlisters. .
, a r . On behalr of th,' bel'eaved
. gelll" .~e I ~.~esl AfgHan.
tbe University left here Thursday
traordinary conference of Foreign
According to the circular let· fam'ly relll'ed Lt. General ~10'
.... He IS ma'"ed and has four for Tehran for a two week, visit
.•.
.
ter of H.E. ttie Secretary General ham ad Ali Abawi thankt'd. th~ .
. children.
at the invitation uf Tehran.' Uili':
.~.
of 'the ~Islamjc Conference "~ore ~rin~es anc.1 others for attend":"
.'
,
versity.
~a
th.an two thirds" of the. member lI1g the bllrtal' and funeral ccrem·
ThZ,ARANJ. Feb. 10. (Bakhtar).-. '. .
..
countries of the Islamic Confer· onies. .
.
.
da e ;aovernor of Neemroz. ~ester.· Al.BAK. Feb. 10. (Bakhtar).·
.
enCe bave. now agreed to hold the The late General MOIwand fO'
. '1,. Id that anll.~mugghng op~· The seminar for Agric~lture Ex·
Conference of~ Foreign Ministers mpJeted his military training il
~atetlbn~fmdthe provmce have been tension
. . officials which open(!d
t'
c
of Islamic Countries. on the 24th milit.al:!. school in Kabul· and i
m T~sl ~e.
.'.
.
here ten days ago was concluded
'1
or'March, 1973 in Tripoli.
Turkey. He also served as the
h' e ov~rnor. commentmg on Thursday. The participants were·
-' The Royal GOvernment· of Af~ Afghan military attache in 'VIos·
t e sta~ements ?f the MIDIsters .ta'!ght nio.dl'rn methods of cultiv·
OHAZm, Feb. 10, (Bakhtar).
h" ta'b
"ft ted't' v cbw After serving in several im
• ·.of r~bloc Works who is on a tour ating potatoes' plant protection
The Kabul-Kandabtir 'highway ~ aDl~nd t~~ "'Ar~a it's pr'\h partant posts in the National 'De~
?f onspe~tion iri southern Afghan. and use of che:nical f~rti1isers. •
IOUS
has recpened to trame aft '1' Jwo•.
s
~
g an s an.',.~
fence Minish>, he was ',ppointed
'stan, saId that sfs. 1.842.500 h a s .
_
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Indian E,mbass\

days of cJosur~ caused llY heavy j:'ee t~~~~~d~P:-n:~;i:ec::I~~ad: Comander 'of 'the Milita;-y Acad,..
~:e':nCO~~C~d during the past MAZARE SHARIf•. Feb. 10.
snowfallA..
I h
I' k !.
to take part in the sp;,cial con· my in 1965. He .received several
Dr. Akram
or"con'f?sc Stedogm g~vernment sale .(Bakhtar).-Six and 'a balf kilo,
MeanwhIle, te ep One. 10 s I IS- ,
t T' 1"
state awards.
a
00 S.
. of hash. and 650 grams oJ op·
rupted Iietween Kabul and north, . e;:;nce a "IP~ :. that th Ka'
ium
were con fjsca tC'!!o. Thurs·
'ern provInces On Tuesday mar·
owever. It sacs
e...
day by the police from a .shop in
ning were· r~store.d' yesterday. ,?",I clonference ~hou!d t:'e ttrea~ed
.
.!J
.
• '
.
Char Bolak district. . The owner'
the Communication . Ministry on· mere y a.. a pos pon~men , no.. a
,.'
' .
.
of the shop, Taj Mohammad. has
nouneed
cRncellatlon, aDd the date .for tile.
PARI~, Feb. 10. (Keuter)-·-The Finance MIDisters Of We.. Germany. France and Britain
been arrested.
.
The Salang htShway remains ~abul Conferen~e of ForeIgn MI· 1~let over dlDner ber~ .for nearly three .hours last nlgbt to Iry .to. ·work out a joint European solu.
Meanwhill'. 4.1 ·kg·.. hash was
open to ti'affie despite snow.loli·. Dlsters ~f IslamIC Cou!'tn~s .sho- I.lon to the ~ollar crISIS ~urrcntl~.plagU1ng money markets arou!!~ the ·world.
....
confiscated from a bakery in Kan .
nards. Hiihway maintenance un· ~Id be fIxed at the Tnpolo meet·
The emergcncy meet!ng..was West German nellnt,ahng post:· qu!'r Anthony Barber flew into dahar by the polke. Ali Gul. thp
ita are working round tlie 'clurk mg.
:
.
..
be!levpd to have been. calle!i by 100. also excluded. a jo.'nt Com· Paris for emergenc talks. ith owner has Jje~n detained.
"There(ore. whIle· agree.m g to Bonn. ~fler anolhei' record flow lOon Market· noat· agamst the FI'elleh hosi Valer y Giscard WD'.
'.
.
to kee the highway open.
Aceo::iing to a report from He' the postponement of the Kabul oc. unwanted dollars eS~lrnated dolIar... but. other monetary ,our· estaing after the ~uropean mo"
~f{]BERGHAN; Feb. 10. (Bakh.
rat .the Sabzak pass On 'the lie: Confere,:,ee, the Afghan G~lV!,rn- at I.9CO. mJlllon. ye~terday bro. ces. sa',d t,hls m,gh~ be \Vest (;~. ney.markets were closed for the tar).-One hundred overcoiIts do..
the rmany s fall'b"ck', pos,tlOn.
weekend.
nated by tbe Afghan Red Cres,
t:Bad hi road hich was· dos· ment ·Wlshes to state that It ex· ~ght. furthor pressure on
~d to't:ame for t::o days was re.'· pects tq host in K~bul the. nt'xt mark to be revalued or allowed Monetary sburces were u"able Aft"r a two and thr
. • cent S.o.ciely were distributed to
d to traffic yesterday.
Confere~ee of F0.relgn MInIsters to float
.
1.0 suggest .what m'Oan~ other er hour working diririere~hqC1!:. the poor people of .Qarqeen yes'
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forms became reahty. and 25 101The ,lthlevements of ihe fllst Iranian mdustry and agrIculture pment
'
thIS
paper
welcomes
any
move
The problem of finding a sult·
Ihon sharecloppers became land decad. of I efonns. have enabled When thll reserves are used up
The -obJecbve of wllIJimg a pl_
whlc_h
\\
ould
result
m
lalsmg
the
able exhibition l1all whenever
ownels
Ir,," to set, slgmflcantly higher or 011 loses ItS Importance, there ace for Iran m ilie club of the
an artist needs a pIa.. tl1 dis. ,Iandard of hVlDg of the lower
T,he break up of the big estal- targets for the next decade Dur WIll be destrucllve repercussions five, most developed .~.aljo\ls of
class('~
In
:Afghamstan"
It
says
play his works has been solved
Cs mto small plots, lined by the me Ihe comIng 10 years Iran hoNevertheless new strIkes are tlie WllTld" within t!'W1t8'}(liay
once aDd for all
owners. necessItated the provls- pes VIrtually to wIpe out Jlhter- constantly Dlade and conservall- turn out to be too opllmlstlc But
'lhe
new
measul
e
IS
a
useful
The second measure agaIn conce
1011 of appalatus t<> belp the new ..ty and more than double the ve estimates show that the Iran- endeavours ."lIJlP«;\., ~o lh,ch/, thiS
ms a building, The former bu- One because It prevents the loss [annel
cumlandowners utlhse present P~' capita mcome of $500 Ian reserves wl\1 last from anoth- goal are certam to Impriil1i!' the
of
stale
lands
ThIS
IS
essenllal
J/dldg of the Tribal AlIalrs Detheir holdmgs economically, and The fifth f,ve year development er 70 to 100 Years
average Iraman'.. lot, enonnouS'
because
of
the
fact
that
dlstrIbu
partment has been assigned to
to be able them pay the mstall- plan caUs fOI the mvestment of
ConfIdent of her natural reso Iy
• ~ ,-,i 'I.
"
lton
and
reclamation
of
state
lathe MlitlStry ot information and
O
nds
would
otherWIse
become
Jmments
On
the
lands
$
12
OO
millIon
Of
thiS
$20,500
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Culture for conversion to ace·
Hundreds of credit and COOllC- WI 1J be prOVIded by the govemm., •
_
•
ntre lor any appropriate cul- pOSSible as everyone would claim rahve orgamsahons
came mto ent ~md the rest by the pTlvate i
~
to own It
tural pursult. A music school, a
;
4 ,
Now that a step forward has beIng To Improve the SOCIal and sectOl
manuscripts library etc could
'VOl klDg condillons the- lIteracy,
Dur'ng that perIod the govern-.
been
taken,
1t
IS
up
to
the
relc
be set up In the bullding who
health extenSlon and developm- ment revenues are expected to:
~
Ich is enhanced by a fairly ex. vant government depaftments to ent corps were created So far Iota 1 44000 mllhon dollars.
lmplement
Jt
wholeheartedly
It
funsive Pfden.
over OJle hundred young boys-and, Although revenues
from 011;
contmues
It Is up to the Ministry of inforgirls hdve sel ved to these corps gas and petrochemical product~1
mation and Culture to assure
II I' known that the people of benefltIng mllhons In the rural al c constantly JDCreasmg-gOlng
the pubUc' Of contInual elrhl.
,
up from the plesent $2500 mIl
AfghanIstan
neeQ water and bre- populatIOn
b.ltions at Baghe llliJa
The
formallan
of
the
corps
rnalIon
'0 ~5,000 mIllion by 1970---.
Furthennore we hope ihese ex ad and as a pt Jmary step the de It pOSSible for Iran to absorb non-oil exports are also an 1m:
ban
On
the
sale
of
lands
Will
be
h.bitlens will nOb become mono.
In useful efllployment a Slgnlflc portant factor In the IranIan ec-:
pones of a certain class, or a neflt the masses The follow-up ant number of highschool gladua- onomy Dunng the last yeal non-.lVIll
be
land
rcform
.
When
we
krum for the etrorts of any
tes who could neither easIly get 011 exports brought nearly $5oo,-!
one department 01 the Mlnlst talk of the loss of slate lands we umVenilty places nor places In oroooo In foreign cunency The,
,hm~ of lhe huge lhu~"ks of land
ry
the rll In\' Under the law every comml~slonlng of the relatively!
Each of the f0U; newly establish- owned by a few H1d.vlduals Ev Iranldn ,Iged 20 IS obhgfd to ser lalge steel plant near Isfahan, 'U~~~;;n'
en
Slate
pastures
are
In
the
haed departments of the Mlnlst
ve t\\ 0 years In the army
But bUilt With the aSSIStance of thei I.'
.\.I-'::J~';:;
ry Is concerned witl1 a special nds of a fe 'v landlords It says the ..my cannot absol b all the Soviet UnIOn and the commencefield of art.lstIc PUl)lwt Ostensi'1 hl PdPCl tails un the govern- potenllaJ conscflpts The corps ment of the explOitatfol1, of the"
bly, each department has pre
:'J1ent
to tdke measUi e~ not only members COUI se lasts SIX months newly found huge copper reser
pared its own pro8l'amme of
:~;::;:::~
lo
supply
baslt food for the pea It conSIsts of baSIC mIlItary tral~ ves dre certam to Hoost appreCJ8
work and 1I0W each stands in
~lDg and learnlDg the skIlls of bly the non-Oil exports However,
pIc
but
ellso
tu
develop
Jt
to
a
need of assistance to be able
their f,eld of operatIOn
'Ihe od secto! WIll remaIn the foPlClc!uctlve stage
to implement the plans.
The youth fmd theIr work 111 lemost 1TJ0ney carner for many
I tJ f'\ls
PdPU I~ oj the OPinIOn the COl ps very Intel estIng, and years io come
For Instance lIbe Arts Departm.
ent needs sculpture equlpment, that the government, 10 ordel to seveI al to whom I spoke, sBld It
The polItIcal stablhty of II an
wood and metal engravIDg fael. oe In d pOSitIOn to Introduce lil wa, I challenge that prepared has rendered the country a souIItles projectors, slides, etc. The lld It tut m :-ihouJd fIrst stal t \VI- them [or future life r found the ght after supplier .of all Irap- IS
new Folklore Department is in th th, Slate lands, It conllOues girls servmg In the corps had the. aware of thIS trump card_ana h
need of a"dlo-vJsual units The ThIS way the big landlords Will same sense Of accompllsbment been eapltahslng on It WIth gF
Theatre Uult Is Jn need of sta- llOt ~ucc.:ced In expandmg then and satIsfactIOn as the boys
at skill
ge lightmg equlpment and
a Lnds furthe,
If the landlords
The
refonns
have
alsO
tOUched
WhIle many an 011 praducl
reference library
~eep their lands poductlve, Ihey
IDQUStr181 workers
Dehhe.Fate country IS wary Of boostIDg>c.:an
(>ap
lage
poflts
tromr
TTA
We really hoPe the goverllment
attempts ate made to WIden the ducllon In order to conserve
wlll lake praebcal steps t<> sup CiAn reap liArgcT profits (rom the- baSIS of IOdustrlal ownersliip by serves for sales In the future
"Hello TJger!'"
'
....
~
ply the necessary equipment Ir prcsent holdlOgs and need not sdles (If addItional shares, and gJ_ hIgher prIces Iran IS stepPIM_
10 the concerned department~ be on the look out for fut ther vlOg pnoTlty to workers to l'urfYecccbI you been llckJn' themtradln' S~pS arant',,{
The first- step of forming new expanSiOn, It says
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~I.~....~ •••
organisations has been taken.
We believe no landlold should
11 !S the pracheal Implementa- haVe so large a holdmg that It
tion whJch Is 10 need of more makes him unproductIve 01 he
attention
has riO tlm(' to rechum It It saFeb 10. (AJI'P)- the body of a 20th victim of the
P aren ts from I h '1 d Istnct ,tgr.
•
\'Vhl/e we are sure the Afghan ys
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government wI/I do all witl1in
1 he cartoon publIshed On Ihe
tIcket On the Murneh.Culatll1e ex· school on Tuesday' mgbt
[rom school on Fe1:iruary If> ,I'
Its pOwer to meet the lIeeds of fmnt page o[ the paper shows
'jIress was -captured Wed........y
MeanwhJle. about 1.000 paren- n sign of mourOlng They dueldthese newly estabhshed depar preSident
Nixon
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Deal Sir
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uld alsc be sought SOme spec Pre~ldent NIXOn seems to be 10The crOCodile w.s OJ'llllpslly flom the school demanded answ- Of eFe~al2. 0":" al the evenllll:
lallSed agenrJes of the United SlOg eonll 01 of the animal Th'
A number of houses m Sbal'e, eliscovered by a lady p I,ager ers to the WOrTles and wammgs'
Nations, such as UNESCO, etc, ca(tQon IS a rep! oductlon from a Nau area have been tlD'ned IOta travellmg ffrst cla.s, whiln abe ~hey had expr~.ed about the bub';\<
• J
:.
hotel
I h
._-,-,__
-'J,: e meet,.!"
mil'ht well be contact... for as- fOI £.'Il.!n source
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a composIlion th~t one of the doTher" are also varIous foundati(n th~ same ISSUe of the paper money
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r on
,w
decided t<> schoolclllldren attending evel,mg Id ehllar~n- had written
b t
ons al\ over the world whIch It \S reported that Pnme MIDISI hope the number of tour.l8ta walt until the train amYl!!d at IIIUSIC classes
, a ou
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b
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d
moderr;l
life
The
little
gIrl
wh"
come forward with generous tel Mohammad
Moussa ShaflO Vlsltmg
a ul WIll merease fnrestmallon befOl'e t.klDl'( lIC
~lthough some of the 60 people was Jat,e, 'to die hI the flames
assistanCe to aid the cause of has released f,fty seven doctors lhel so that my fflends rnay ha- IOn;
In the budding escaped On theIr said the "folloWing a~out her mC!.
developing arts In deveroplng and engineers frem PI Joon recent ve better busmess prospects But
Rallway autbolltles are now Own and others wer rescoed by dern s~hool building "The' cmleountfles We hp~ such toun Iy dnd sunt them back to work 1 have a question to ask. Is there ]ool<lng for the ,crocodile's OwneI! lIe1f~hbours and fll-e1,ghte r s who 109 IS rnade of cardboard, the gr
.daUons will be informed of Ilhe In their offices They Will be pa,c a h?teJ reg,stratlon offiee In Ka- to recover. the re~j\e's Jare
QUlckly put ladrlers up to thu WI- ound of the co~rt~ard I~ cut In
needs 01 the government of !he". salary for the months the~ bul I Are these new IoQtels' payIldows. mIlch 0 f tbe steel struc two as If th~re had. beeh an ea,
Alghanistan 10 the field
01 were III Jail The paper weIco 109 anv taxes to the government?
fARIS. Feb 10, MIFP) -Fire ture qUIckly 'collapsed bury 109 thquake YOu risk yout skln ev.
arts
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The varIety or Afghan and Middle 1:,lstern costumes rich and
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Ira_n,'s decade of 50<:.al and

a

An hour's walk round
Kabul
suffiCient for one to see exampies of every stage 10 the evo~
,;IutlOn of dress among
the Af,ghans
Ba~y trousers.
a long
shIrt and turban form the baSIS,
)lUt then IS added. espeCially 10
:wmter, a western tweed jacket
il'he next stage IS for the rurban
,:to he replaced by a karakul hat
,and the "tambons' by sl1m-lme
trousers.
FlDally the westelll busmcss
'rnan emerges With his smart
SUIt, waistcoat and tie, although
.as yet \\ Ith no bowler hat
ClothlDg gIves a due 10 the
man's whole Idenllty It n'at only
reflects hiS economic SituatIon
and occupatIOn but also someth109 of his socl3l status The same
applies to women Clothmg slgmfles birth, educatIOn and attl
tude of mm<l
If Afghamstan, of course
IS not
umque 10 thJS respect There are
many simllafllles between
the
countnes of the Middle East and
Central Asia and these slmlhanlles are frequently reflected m
dress All these countfles have
&aSleally dry clImates, so heavy,
water.proof garments are not cal-
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RANGE" WORLD

to

f

led fOl
Bowever tempcrahu es
val Y
from reg lUll to I t'glon aU 01 dmg
to
the
geologica)
Stl ucture
and It IS for example. the
mountains
or desert
which
Will dlct,lte what should he worn
rather than any natIOnalistiC 111f1uellce
Naturally the ovel ndmg l",ce
111 tillS pcll t of the wOlld
IS Is
lam To a large extent tillS detl"l
mmes the drcss of the popul,,«
Some fOl III of veil 1S usutll JOI
the wornclI although th~11' ille
pal t5 of Afll(a whCl e (he Illl'n
COver their faces and thc \\ 0111111
arc free to walk In the Sun
The veil may vary III fOl m allU
style Despite Ihe fact It was ban
ned 10 Iran 10 thl' 1920s the veil
IS creepmg back, but 111 bnght
colom s now rather than the tra
dltlOnal black The Iramall wom
an holds her veil across hel facc
-It IS m face merely a loose
length of cloth \\ound round the
body-whereas the Mghan woman has an enllrely envelopmc
"chadar" With a gnll OVCI
till'
face
Islam also governs th,
mal<'
hat·slyles One never sees a 1111111
med hat smCe Ihe forehl'ad Illllsi

be kcpt dear for touchmg the
ground when praylllg Hence the
the unencombermg shape "f thu
fez. kal akul hat and even
the
turban, which IS wOUl;d speCially
to leave the forehead bare
Under different names.
one
fonds thc Same long tiedOt\m clo
"k everywhere ThiS IS uSually
I ull length With long sleevos [(I
vCllOg: til(' hands and 01 tell
IS
made m I,ch Silk Similarly th
roughout the arc'a one sees va~
natIOns 011 the theme ot baggy
pants 1 heir slgl1lficancc var.1CSIII some COUlltll£'S they
sIgl1Jf}
those lowest on the SOCial sc.II(',
while III the Lebanon and SYlla
the \VIder the better
for tIm
denotes the wealth of Ihe wea
rer
On the whole practlcaloty IS Ihe
pnme factor m the ordl11ary \\or
ker's c10thmg However westrrn
mfluences and all thclI
soc lal
Imphcatlons al c hav10g <J mal
ked effecl I'ortunately the tl a
dltlonal costumes have manaJ.!ed
to Withstand these pressurcs and
It IS here I hat one must look fOJ
ollglDaloty and mdlvlduahty among the natIOns. If not among the
tribes of C'ar.h nahan

., -BulgarIa and Afghani~bm:
~ Dilstance i~ no obstade to their fil'iendship
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Th; Sofia Medical School IS one
- of the oldest mshtutes of h,gher
educallon 1lI Bulgana It enJoys
a very good reputahon 10 thIS
country and abroad Many bUll
dmgs WIth dozens of lecture halls
and well eqUipped laboratones,
• as well as the school's flrst-dass
hospItal. arc at the disposal of
the studenls, thiS makes'll pos
sible for them to master one of
the most humane profeSSIOns to
become doctOl sand safl'guard
theIr fellow men's health
I met Hafn Val dag a s('wnd
year student from Afghamstan
In the spaClOUS microbIOlogy laboratory The concentratIOn With
which thiS tall dark-eyed young
man was conducting hiS expCTlm.'nl made hIm stand out amollg
the othm students HafiZ has an
excellent study record More th
an once members of the teachms'
staff-professors and asso~lale pro·
fessors, some of them sClenhsts
of world renown-have ,praised
hlDl for hIS devoted work and hiS
never-abatmg mterest' In medlcJne
'
That.. parhcular afternoon llafiz waS m a hurry to get back to
the studeot hostel as a meelmg
of hiS compatnots the Afghan
students m Bulgana was to ta
ke place at the Cluh of Student
Friendship ID one of the student
hostels, not far from hiS own ro
om They frequently soend many hours together, dlscussmg
their studies and theIr relatives
and fnends in Mghamstan Sometimes \hey smg songs .and
speak together 10 Dan
There are over 40 university
and post-graduate Afghan Stll'
dents enrolled at higher msllt·
utes m Sofia An Important funchon of the Club' of Student Fr
lendshlp IS to orgamse the celebration of forthcommg \lOlIdays.
to deCide upon the nature
of
performances they should gIve
ID order to acquamt their fnends,
coDeallues and tbe members of
the teaching staff With distant
Mghamstan
The day I met him HafiZ told
me that tbey would get together
m'the 'evcmng' m order to diSCUSS
th£lr fo~thcomlDg tour of Bulgaria All Afghan students .Had
a1\'eady ton red Bulgana, he said
He added that tliey thought of
oue homeland as a garden co un

try '01 chards. vlDeyal ds and
wheat fIelds from whIch
high
Yields are obtamed strctch "S for
as the eye can see, and thIck fo
rests cover IWI mountallls
A~
regards hospItality and cOld'allty
the BulganallS ~an onlv VIC With
thc Afghans That'ls why tlle numbel of my BuJgallan flICnds
IS so gleat Last year, durmg the
wlOter vacation, one of them-Vassll Atanassov, a law studenttook m(' to hiS lIallve Village
where I was happy to be the
guest o~ IllS parents I havc always admIred life 10 the Bulganall vllla!les-all of them su
pphed With electnClly and \\ atm
and WIth health Sl'rVlces of their

al student ID dentistry, and Z,a
a first ye.. medical student T~
ey all spoke fluent
Bulganan
Hulganan speCIalists whu have
worked 10 \"I\fghan,stan
some
times vlsll the Club of Student
l'nendshlp The Mghan sludents
told me that they remembered
wllh pleasure their talks \\Ith
engmec, Zdravko Kolev, ag,onomist Makcdonctiev, land-surveyors
Kadnskl and Yakoushev and lOa
nv othel Bulgarian speCialists
who took part 111 the deslgOlng
and constructIOn of II ngatlOn pro
oJects bndges and roads 10 Afghamstan, thus cementmg the smcere fnendshlp bet\\ecn the hvo
coulltnes

At the Club of Student Fllend
ship HafIZ mtroduced me to hiS
Afghan fnends. I talked WIth Pakhyaval, a post-graduate srudent
at the Sofia School of Economlcs With Zadron, a student of.
Ql cbltecture as well as WIth two
attractIve girls-Lalla, a forst yeo

Sofia's streets w~re ablaze WIth "Icctnc lights when i took lea
V" of .pleasant company, Among
Ihem f ha-d realised agalD hO\<
closely related and necessary two
peoples could be to each other m
their creative quests and III their
peac('ful construc;tJvc work

ownl~

Rajl RahmanQul a dl!'itlngUlsh- unly \\ay lo Impi lIVe till' 11\ Ih~nccessary artIcles are transported
cd dlgmlary flnm the Afghan c.ondltlons of lh,' peop!<, ,lIId 111- Itom nelghbourmg Wakhall by
Panllrs I~ cun ently vIsltm~ Ka- lImatc!) to strengthen lhem eC:o~ caravans of horses It takes app
bul
n01ll1( ally IS t1uough th' establIsh roxlmately ten days for
thes,'
HUJI Rahmanqul, who IS a It'~ ment of coopcratlvc~ and Ihc ex caravans to reach Wakhan Be
puted figure amongst his own tension of small \\'oollell Ilillus" cauSe of bad roads these caravans
'people VISitS Kabill once evell' tnes
take many nIghts on the' way
ycar
On behalf of_ the people
Elabol.olmg fUll hel on Ihe geo "om Pamirs and hack he ad
of Pamirs he alms at belllg rc gl aphu.:.aI pOSitIOn 01 P~lIIl11 s hr ded
01
lit continued that tht! hveh.
celved III audience by illS Md saId llhlt the Jllghcst I·Hta"
Jesty the KIng ThiS year he IS Pallllrs 's ,ailed the (], eatll Pa- hood of the people as a whole
accompamt'd by~anothel se\{ n nttl and till:: 10\\ a1tltude peaks d~pends on Ialslng cattle Most
representatives from th('
al t'il haVe bcrll called the
smallci of the people In Pamirs are {'nThey arc staymg III Kabul
a Pamu'9oI!1''(l''hvcen tht's,' two Itl S J:Jged In thiS profeSSion
Live
guests of the Department of 1r1 a mountnm 011 th" nOIth-\\est stock raised here me/ude calves
bal
ArfBlrs' RahmanqlJl
has ern part of Pamirs lies Chatral sheep, cows, and camels
Most
expressed hiS pleasure at the BOnzo and Gulgat (occupIed Pa- of the ammals gIve blrlh to new
warm hospllahty accorded I hem shtoomstant and 011 the north born babies dunng the summer
by the Government and the peo- of Pamlr lIes the Ch11lcse bor \\ hen the weather IS somewhat
pie dUring theIr slay 10 Ihe ca- der On lis nOi th casl It IS hnk- mIlder
pltal
cd \\lth the SovIet Ulllon
AbolJt the staple food eaten
HeJ e he has been expressing
Rahmnnqul st,ltes that though bv the people 111 Pamirs he said
hiS \Iews on thl' lIfe, geograph,- hiS birth place IS the smaller Pa- that dUring the summer
mIlk
cal condItIOns and lhe wal th~ nms. smCe the death of- IllS fa hulter cheese and mcat and 10
mhab1tants hve 10 'pamIrs
ther Hajl JabarquJ who was alsu", wmter wheat corn and rIce broPanms or 'the loof 01
Ihe a reputed fIgure and lead', I)f ught from Wakhan
form th,'
world as It has been called IS both the Pamll s he has f"IIU\\l'd baSIC d,et of Ihe Villagers
In accOIDescrlbmg huntmg m Pamirs
Situated In a velY far-flung nOI hiS father 5 footsteps
thern cornel of Afgha11lstan
danre \\ Ith the Wishes of (he pt>u RahmanQul said that various am
rrhe geo,!:!1 aphlcal conditions or pie he h:ls bpt 11 act ml! .IS the II mals are avaJiable for huntms
thiS round the-yeal snow foveJ('d rhleftaln and lor the last
III 10 Arghamstan the
mos, valu
mountamous .Irt'a alp so lough ypals hi.: hus servpd the people able of which -Marco Polo
that almosl everlthmg stays fro- of hoth thc P,lInllS .IS a cledlt .. Sheep-IS found III Pamirs' mounzen for the greate, part of the tl'<1 ledd('r
talDs
Marco Polo Sheep have
year No plant can \\Ithstand thl
Rahmanqul who IS 'in
has gamed a world-wJde reputatlOn m
lilting cold no vt'~etablt.. 01 otht I ntnp sons t\\O of \\ hom
l\lJdul recent years t Rahmanqul, who
cereal can he cullJvall'd excl'pt Malik ,11111 Mohammad
\k1Jd1 hllnself IS a great hunter. hopes
for a few klllds of alfalfa \Vhlth ale a«(()mpanV1l1g hun on
hlS that more efforts Will be direct
are grown for ammal fudder dll c..:Urt Cllt VISit to K~hlll
ed by the Afghan TOUrist Or
ring the surnm('1 Sr.ilC:On
'Rail
J\Jsked ahout til(' PI oductlvlt v gamsatlon to further
pubhclsc
manqul says
of Pamirs he said Ihat slllee bOlh and allr",'1 the attent10n of 'po
Housf'S 31 C ,:tcllel ally llhlCh of m WlI1h'l and
SUll1l11CI
snow tentlal affluent hunters through
'namad (tllICII \\0011<'1\ cloth),. falls abundantly 111 Ih,s area. n" out the world If huntmg 10 parrarely has r.l1nfall oecll leHU ~reals or other ClOPS (an
b l tlcular IS gIven Wide
publICity
ded
because of the Und\ allabl culllvated. so the people genel al apart from mtroducmg AfghanIIty 01 wood 01 other types of II' raISe caUle And because "f Istan to the oulslde world
II
fuel the mhab1tants use grass ad\erse geographical conditIOns Will also greatly help the lJopula
roots as fuel 111 \\ mtel
and pat the upkeep 'of animals too crccI tlon of the area
vegetables ID "Iace of \\ heal du tes problems for th,' vlllag", s
Asked about the trad,llonal
nng most of the year h(1
t>X because'vpry little foud lS found marriage ceremonies In Pamus
plwns
to feed the hvestock
Rahmanqul rephed
As I havt
Frankly speakmg the ",eneral
}I" recalled that the 111'0 con- already stated, smee 10 most dea
hvmg conditIOns III Yamlrs ~I.!I e.t1.=.....-sccuhve ~a..rs of (II ought hit I he hngs the people In Pamirs di'l
t1y differ from thosl' of other PamirS badlv Most of tho th, 1I0t exchange money, and ratllc'
parts of Afgball1stan he ,Idded
livestock dICd and Ihus-thp hve. goods are exchanged for g09d,
He further stresses that when hhond of the mhabitants \\ as sc In marriage ceremonies too, One
village s exchange goods. casll verely damaged
has to gIve sheep and othpr a'lI
IS not commonly exchanged--a
As I said since the ParTIlrs arc mals as a marrIage dowry
to
fOJ m of barter takes place
short of food supplies most of the bnde's family The -umbel
Rahmanqul heheves that the the food commodlt,es and other
(Contmued on page 4)
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A group 01 Afghan students III a

laborator~

ill a Bulgarian high er education Jnstitute

•
Afghon;ston
:n
Promotion, development of touri5m neglected
al
rnountalllous
Istan SIIlCC (hc

b
f VISitors and was
Last year llO,238 toursts VIS' ~~~edU~ e;x;and ,"to a tourist
te~:aftg~~~~sw::s mean I
agency wlthm the orgaDisahonal
f
1 f
f- structure of the enlarged press
department tdhe
of Inone a remarkr,;le dlffercnce can formation an c u ure
be nollced On the one halld thiS
Howeve" soon r":I~rw~dSh the
difference shows a wldc I ccogm government saw l o a ac the
tlon of Afghamstan as a tOUTlst tOUTlst 01 ganlsatlOn to the AfAuthority I\here It at
h
th er h an d It 10 d I ghan All
place, on teo
t f
t
cates that Afghans should
be presen IInc Ions
more conscIous and careful
of
Although the tourist 01 gamsa
how advantageously they can mo- lion IS theoretltally-speakmg, a
uld the tourists' ImpreSSIOn of government offIce. ItS budget IS
the country
totally
denved from ItS
own
The lattel IS Vital fpI
many commerCial operatIOns, as the Afreasons Most Important of all ghan Tour Agency Even though
t IS free publiCIty With vel y Wide a government agency no plans
~lrcu)atlOn which we must not for Its -development were menk I
'
tloned 10 any of the prevIOus tho
rlsHo~~~;'" the orgal11satlon and 1ft.. five year plans fOI SOCIal
developme~t of tourISm cannol and economic development of the.
SImply be carried out ullplanned country
and haphazardly as has happened
Only recently has It heen ma
up tlll now 10 Afghamstan
de known that the fourth five
Fpurteen years ago a recepllon year plan has taken tounsm mto
office was established
m the conslderallon and .thls has come"
Press Department of the time to about as a result of the relatively
handle receptIOn and mformatlOn high share that tourIsm has con;
services for foreign vI&lors who tnbuted towards
the country's
mostly came for offICial purpo foreign ellchanlle earnmgs ($108
ses Slowly but surely the lecep mlllIol) for 1971)
lion office had 10 facu an mcrea
Although Ihe present govern-

t~ I~~ dc:~~~r~vl~h\b~g~~~~e~t

~:"istry

slate Itselr €;'dll
ment IS aware of the Importance
of tourism In national economiC 110t handle entire range of -achvi
development It has iUdPIIS;"gl~ tiCS connccted wlth tOUllsm. appataken the passIve ~tll u e 0 no I (uOitles rOt pllvate lIIvcstll1Cnt In
d,ffclent' "spl'cls ot the travel
. WI t
tOUlIsl11 t ralle' should be ent:oul ~Ised bv
draftll1g appropriate laws and rc
'~ej~eal~~U;~,~Yshoul'd be g' eatll' gulahol1s I[ tht'le were a law
n
,
a Id
~ncouraged. IdS a \1::01 0gU~ l11~et With the OppOI lumtlQS ciS well Os
the Jltl1ltatlons c.learh statpd, OllE'
positive attllu e ID r~m 0
the ehalleng" of mternatlOnal gr, would hope to see d~velopm"nt
0
th I' f(ll
owth 10 tOUflS:n
nC s~~ b the of adequatl' faCIII\les for tourists
Hel ( IS a ChdlH e rOt the (on
sure IS that we cannot
p
flow of tOUrists \\ hethe' we \\ .1111 ceIlwcl dcpaltmcnls to shake' Ih
them or not
I ernselvrs lOOSe ot thIS pa~slve 111
The departments concerned s I Illude and takc small but SUle
ould recognIse thiS need and ma- steps fo, the effective promotIOn
ke moves to 01 ganls~ th~ d'lve of tOUllsm and thus IIlel caSe Its
lopment of tourism a~cor ,~g y share In the fOJ CIg-n exchange ('dr
FOI one thmg. the ,oun ry IS nlOgs for the countl Y
Anot hel p01l11 nel!lected so fa'
still Without a nallollal toui lsm
law provldmg rules and regu ~tl III the development of tounsm I
ons for the operation of tOUrist a e11n arl aid, IS nil' opel atlon of 111
clhties
'
I formatIOn aHI(t s both h('I(' and
Without a law goverllmg suc 1 m mosl of the lounst generatmg
acllvltles as the 01 gamsatlOll of countt ICS Infol mahon on attrac~
the NatlQnai 10uIIsi Office ItselI. tlons and sm 10 cultUl al IlImtaOthe travel agencies. tOUI opera- ons ~houl(1 be av.l1lablr· eve I V
tors hotel and restaurant c~rpo \\ here Afghamstan IS a casp, in
rahons transportahon f ac, Illes pOlDl \\lth tht' presenl Imp,es
and gUIde services It IS almosl SIOI1 of the country 9cmg a refuImpOSSible to predict posItive dl' !(e for tlle addIcted Had ther~
velopment m tourism m M~hall- heen I mformatlon f01 tourists th

r:~km~:'~~c~ouu;t',~~o~~~s~us~a~,;,:,I~~

thiS
country 01
cent, al ASia has banned the cui
tlvallon of hash and opium anll
that there arc severe TcstrJctlons
UI1 drug handling some of the"
<Iddlcted tounsts would at ieasl
think t\\lce befol e decldmg 10
t, avel to Afghamstan
Afghans
1V0uid haV<' also known that they
(auld 1I0t sell their hash or op
HIm to VISitors and hence' would
nev~1 have grown It
Such a programme would also
helJl Ieduce tlie number of unfo,
tUll,Jte murders of Afghans alld
10r~lgners connected With
hash
and oJllum handlmg In ShOl t so
und and calculated moves for the
dcvplopment of tOUrism 111 developing countries, espeCially, serve
as stimulants for SOClo-econo
mlC development [f IS ol)e of
the few actlVllles that promotes
dlstllbutlOn of IDcome and mc
pntlves ror promotion In a Wide
lange of economic undertakmgs
W,thout the promotIon of to
"nsm there WIll be little deve
lopment of It and WIthOUt ItS
development there can be tottle
hope of benefit from the 'SOCIOeconomic advantag('s of mternallonal tounsm

';'
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d~f:ted for .Kabul'

The 'draft of a municipal law- &y Najeeb Rablq·The Kabul'
has beell4Prepared which defines' TImes RepOrter
tbe duties, and responsibilties 01 '"
I
municipal authorities and'cihzen..
In -answer to another'que.tion,

' I '

re-~on,st~uctIO"

~bas!ty

Do~~eM~:~~~;~r;~~e,.'in ~p~~;~ ~:,~t ~::~~d~lJja·~ntgh~tpef::ti~nhse,t~&.e·

•

PRICE AF. 6'

municipality
"Afghan" reporter, Fazil said'
that. in order to properly control
prices; tbe' muhicipality should'
build and, pperate markets in
allTPbartMs
of thefcIK'ty'b'
e .aYOr
a
au.I ·CI'ty conc1uded hIS press conference by,.aymg that he believes most of the"
ills of tbe'.municipali~ can- be
r.emedIed by, the a~o!'tlon of the
newly drafted mUDlclpal law.

attm~~

P.M:Shafiq
con d0 Ience meeting
e,f iat~ Gen~ Moi~and
'
. ,KABUL, Feb.
,n. (Bakhtar).::X./?
Prime Minister'Mohammad Mou·
SSa Shaf'q tt d d the
d I
ence me:tin; o~ntb~ late ,J~~e:"i"
Abdul Razaq Malwand'at Sbair· 1
pur congregational mo.que yes·
terday. The condolenre meeting
was sppnsorcQ by the National
Defence ,Ministry and waa beld
on beh,alf of the Roya! \\rmy.

municipality' b~rrowed ~ix ,,,:,o1~r,
grader. and d.ld everythmg. ID Its
power to expedite the
street
'ved IJI' DaDoi y~y' for talks with Notth Viet- rule. 'and rel\~I~tions . gove,rning clearing.
h
namese .!li!aders aimed at healfug
woouds caused ~r~e~e~~o:~'~stii:c~fll~~Ud:~~~;; .' AnsWerihg the question of t e
· by more thaD decade of 'war.
"
reso':rce...'
0
Dr. Kisiinglr, 'th\!: mm who considerably next year", he added.
The Mayor .aid tbat als. 170
0
hiuninefl!d ollt -the viietniim ~ea. ,nger said he was going' to the million in muni~ipal dues, h~ve
t',
.ei!flre, a~ent with North Vi. North Vietnamese capital w.i~h not been llayed .by private aqd
(Otnam's senior P.olitburo Memb- oonfidence. goodwill and a spirit public organisation. and' ~hat this
'
.
,< -.
Due Tho' at:rived With. his of conoiliation;'
.
.Itu!ltion has
KABUL, Feb. 11. (Bakhlar).....,The Deputy Minister lor Political
rarty at 1030 a.m: (Hanoi time),
Among Dr. Kissmger's 25·str- b!em. for t~e fmanclDg of mum- Affairs In the F~re1gn I~Pnlstry, .Dr. Kavan (rarbadl has 'been
. ,
the While House announced.
~ng party are Herb Klein. White clpal operations.
appointed· Afghan Ambassador to P a r i s . .
t
D'I'ing hia three.day peace mi- House Director of Communicat·
Tbe Mayor added that •.om~ of
The Foreign Ministry announc,ed yesterday tba~ tbe aueptance
iDCI IC
I S
ex~co
.sion there,
Kissinge; will aI. ;os, and William Sullivan, Assis- the. government'· orgamsati°ns 01 Dr. Ravan Farbadl as A1!:ba n Ambassador requc:.sted· from
BOULDER, Colorado, Feb 11,
so seek assurance. that Hanoi is tant Secretary of State and an .~hlch h,,:ve do.e cont.act of a sa-. the Govel'1lJDent of, France, has been·reeeived.
(Reuter).-A strong. earlhquake
. comp1ylng wi~h ~he tenns of the expert On Far Eastern af'f!'irs.
,Clal sefVI~ nature wIth. tbe ge·
Curriculum, vitate of Dr. A, G.reign Affairs August 1970-Feb
under the P.acific ooean shook
Vie:tnam aceord.
"
~fler his Hanoi visit, pro Kiss- neral publlc.,have not .cQ?p.era!ed Ravan Farhadi Diplomat and wri· 1 9 7 3 . '
' Mexioo Saturday. 11 days afler a:
.ae will also discuss U.S. aid for ',nger will fly to Peking- for five· effecttvely WIth the municipalIty., ter:
Other AppointlDents:
~uake' in the sarne general' area'
thl> reconstruction of Indochina day talks with Chinese leaders,' The May.!!r named the Food
Born in Kabul: 23 August 1929. ,I-Member of Afghan DeJega- ,:~ruck·'the· oountry, . the U.S. 1'i.wlilch President Nixon has sug- nfter a two·day rest in Hong 'Ko- Procurement Department, the
STUDIES:
tlon to the 24th International Can- nonal Earthquake
Information
gesWd'could run to 1,500 million 'llg,
. . Ka~ul slaugbterhouse and . tbe
1948:, Baccalaureat: Lyce Es- gress of Orientalists" MUnich
Centrc reponed.
•
dollars. ,of which 2,500 mUlion. Jk.Kissinger has .aid that pea~ DallY Dep!'rtment of the MI'!'S' teqlal. Kabul.
.
1957,
" , , The quake registered, 6.1 On the
d!!l1ars would go to North Vi~t- ce .in Indochina will depen.d t~ try of AgI""!'lfture band 1t.~Ig~tI!ln. . 1952: .Diploma fro,!,. the Uni~er- . 2-Member of Afghan Delega- Richter scale. compared .'to the
nam.'
'.
"
"
a .large extent On the Chmese as exam!' e.s 0 .uc orgamsations. Slty of Pans. Pohtloal Se,en- tlon to the UN Oeneral Assem- 7.8 points 'recorded by the Janua'
_'Presidential spokesman~lRbl)ald aUd RusSians, who have been NoSpeakmg !lbout the Food Pro- 'cef. Institute d'Etude. Politi·' bly, 1958. 1959.. 1960, 1962 and ry ,30 quake, wliich' oaused se,zIegler .ald ,Dr. Kissing';;:=' was rth Vietnam's prinoiplil arm' sup- curement Departme.nt anl! 'the quesl.'
,
.
1967.:.
veral deaths and'substantial dam..met at Hanoi'. Gis Lam airpo~ pliers.
slaught~r~ouse the Mayor saId
1955: International Law (Insti3-V,ce Chairman of the Gene- age 'along the coost, The etiic'enl, Le Duc Th_the man he neAlthoukgh
the
peking that th!s I,. t"'e time for th'!s!' or· tute des· Hautes Etude,. Interna, ral Assembly's 3/rd Committce tre 'yas about 250 miles west 'of
Yt' te'd WI' t h
"P'
d V·Ice t a Ik'S WI,
'11 not
b e en t'lfe- gamsatlons
to supply
suffICIent
tionales) "
,
1960 " .
Mexioo Gily.
,
. I
.IJO la
In ans-an
'1'
f
t
h
.
Minister' for Foreign Affairs Ngil- Iy
about
Vietnam,
the ~uantl les 0 mea. and
w eat . 1955: Indo-Iranic 'Philology ,,4-Member of .Afghan Dclegayen Go Tach:
.
'ceaselire is ex'peoted' to relhove'· 10 Qorder, to ~eec PflC~S constant' (Ecole P~atiques des Hilutes Etu· lion: ~n Belgral:lc 1961.' in Cairo
'
1964" 10 Lusaka 1970 Sum"',t
, Before leaving Vientiane for a major obstacle in the ilnlJi'ove- t ues~l~nel a O~\~ e ,pr'!l?~se d des, -Sorllonne).
HanoI' earlier SaturdaY Dr Kiss' ment· of' Sino-Anierican relations ~n pOhm MP an !l . e m~Dlclpa- 1955 ( Ph.D. Letters from S~r.· C!lnfel'ences of Non-Aligned Co'.
N'
.
. hty, t e ayor .ald t hat uue to bO\\lJe
'
untnes,'
,
0 details o~ the extent o~" U,s. lack of trained personnel and bu- ,
.
.,
5-Me b r f Af' h
'D'
. . .' ".'.
aId to'Indoohma
have' been glV~
dgetary resources tbe municipa'
CAREER:'
tion I'n Rmabet
Il t acnon fcl'cnce
clega·
_
e'
d
h
1
a SOurnml
~
~ l'U'"
n su~oe .?,n . no mone:.'
as lity has not been able to carry' 1.955:. Lecturer at Law faculty, of Muslim' Countries 1969
,31uU
I'ee~ set as,de 'ID the budget nOW out· ,any' of- the' proposed proj- .Umvers,ty of Kabul.
. 6~Member' of UNESCO' S .
',"
'".
"
before Congress. !' , '.
eds. Howe'(er, he 'added that oon-.
1~56: Acting Direc~or, United posium 'on Mahatma-Gandhi yo~An'! move to, tTlm domestic e~- tacts. have, recently been '!Jade Nations and .Interna~lO!1al Con- tober 1969:'
.
.
•
.
.
,
•
',.,
'f'
~endl~\,res JO pay for .the aId ~s wIth, the foreign embassies ·)Jere fe~ences S~ctlOn. Mmlstry for Fo., 7--'Leader of Afghan Delega- K~~L, ~e~. 11, (I!akbtar).'_ .11
0 lUi riel'
likely to encounter sttff· OPPOSI- to aUraot their financial assistan. reIgn Affa,!.,
tion at UNcrAD 111 San!' g One artl~le m·lssue No. 204, dated
"~l}{~ dw:ah t : . -'J) , !lOn,1D Congress.'
.
,ce in municipal undertakings
1958: Fllst Secretarv. . ,Royal Chile 1972
, I a o. November 29, 1973 of The Kabul
1;", ;\,.,' , tUd "ts· : K : ru'U e!, .Th e United States would like
The Mayor also pointed out th- Afgban Embassy, Karachi.
'8-':Elect~d Member of -UN S b _Times is being reviewed by the
~~I~Jl~ s. t:- a. aU' n." its ,contribution to be. part of a at through the Ministry of For- 1960, Director..'of UN Seetion Commission· on Prevention of ;·s- Attorney General's Office for pubng, a,cad emlc multilateral aid programme' for eign Affairs he has received .e- an~ . Inter!1ational Conferences r.I:imination ·and Protection of Mi: lication of-materials repugl;lant'to
'''l'~illor h
. ~!lU,. f' '~t!c , . t t l f Indoohina, whioh could be arra' veral municipal organisation plan. anif" !!Iso,: Actin\!' Director of. CuI·. 110rities 1972
tge values of the Afghan. Press
: ' ," or. IS year, ~ 0 ~ 0 nged at the It)ternational Confe- of 'neighbouring coilntrie. to aid ~rI/-PAff,!irs, Mini.try for For:
9-Honorary Member of Afghan ,Law.'
: ,
_..~~ llJ'!'duate/t of IiIgh s ools renoe in ,Paris called to guaran- in preparation of municipal plan. ·e'l'""Affalrs.,' .
•
'--Linl!uistic Institute since' 196i'
!'> source of the Attorner-!?e-..--t,"",J c~,oifbf3eUco.unlr¥ty-bav~. tee. th'e Vietnam ceasefire agree- for the city of Kabul.
.
' - 1962: Couns.ellor of. Royal 'Af- 'Member' of· the 'Afghan Na- ·ner"t's 0l!ice announced, I<$t ni·
,,~..rl
e .a . . mver..
en ment.
.
. - '.
,.
,.
gbnn Embassy 10 Washmgton D.C. tional Commission for UNESCO ght tbat the attorneys of the
JtjInce <;X4DUnations.
.
],964: Director. General for Po- '1968.'
..
"
press offences section are con·
litil:al Affairs in th" Ministry for,' WORKS'
tinuing their appraisal of the.
· . A.. sPf..ke~a~ ~~ tb,;. umv:r.
"
t e . a . l!Des.t at _ 0
. , . ,
0
,~o~eign ,\ffairs (wo~ked in addi- . 1-"Le,Persan parle en Afghan- case. .... ,
SI\1 to
tdbe.l!nedtrance l~fDllDb atJ.ons are,·,
tlon to !hls post a•.Secretary to istan", Ph.D. Thesi• ., Sorbonne . The Kabul·Times adds{
tl! se "'" t e Cfj!a!" 0f
. 1 .....
the Cabmet 1966,71).
.
1955. '
. .. . . "
.The article in question in the
· ~llP
l]Jg~sohdol grltduate~ for... h'tlh<;r
,,'.
. ' , .
1970: .Deputy Mini.ter for Fo·
2-Military Pacts in' Middie above mentioned issue was one
trali
... ~n~lIfghig~hd thu' ra'.":: tue qAfua.
. By Our Own
East; Dissertation for. Higber issued internationally by Reut.)' 0
er ed uca ... un 10
'
..
. 1955, .er. news.. agency, d' ateI'lI~ed H aa"lianlStan
Int. StudIes
I},ploma, Pans.
to
_,:
•
h
k "Mor~ than' 5,800 travelllirs' come to be accepted by the'ma.
3-"Human Rights in Develop- dal, ThaIland. The headhne of the
~~we,~~gt~~u~tion, t : spo car. have been insured 'by " the jority of Afghan~; bowever. 'tlie
. ing Countrie." New York; 1964., feature was: 'pne Thai tourist
4-A working paper for
UN attraotion not publicised'...
.esmap s
a
e num er 0 Af,ghan Insurance Company sin- company .has a life insurance powomen graduates of Kabul Uni·
, .
. '
.verslty 'seems to have - . dropped ce the adoption two years ago licy which costs 450 afs, per year.
Semmar held 10 ~abul 'o,n thiS
from' 129 in: 1970-71 to 102 in of a Jaw making obligatory third
''In·"the case of natural death
matter.' T~anslatl.ons from Frenlli71~72.
party insurance.
of tile, insured person, ,t"'e com·
,ch lOto Dan (PersIan l :
''The' Kabul Polytechnic. 'InstiThird party vehiCle insurance pany pays his family afs. 540,000.
5-~,fe and work of Abdullah, ,
.J"
lUte. presented its first graduates is handled at the Afghan _-bor- In cases of disability the comp' AnSari by S, 'de Beaurccuell, Kaeas.f.'~'
-/l0r0."tl!ia'year. It' is' expected tho der. upon p!'Yment of af~, 450 any pays up to afs. 130,000. to
,bul, 19,62.
.
.
.'"

the

~r,!ate~.sellouspr~·

Dr . R'
aVan!(Far h'ci,dOI ar.polnte d
Afg'han ambassador to' Par.Os

Sti'oog quake, under
P" .f' . h' M •

or.

'

"

Back issue of Kabul
,Times in ·q..~esti()n
'.W1der Press Law

New student" at .
K"
nl-versl·ty .

.
'

'may reach' 1 600
'om'.. _

,

,

..·The Welfare Minjsh~y (neneral Zo~e) re,quires'31 items ~f

.'

eqllil}m~nt for"a·meclH'lnica~

Reiiii$'

:~t'J~~~iP,nberll'Villh-incre1ase·con· fOM~~~:,~~c{;ciusef De~ri, ,the 'thT:~~b~~~ ~~:~orpecific p~ljcles
OO!-'~ma
ea th .:, head of F;re and Accident De- under which the company pays
;'~.'::~
partment of .the, j:ompany told· more than t~e above ,,:,enti0l,'ed
.'-n--4'''es'
to
be
bUI·lt·
.
the Kabul Times that during the sum to the d,sab1ed person," he.
"~" ,LA.'
.
' c~ ..rent Afgban year " ~ifiY ~rl!f- said. , .
'
. "
",,' '(Ie
.
"
,
I
.
f.c aCCldents, occurred, mvolvmg
D
t d tb t t d t
.
.'r a y"ar pan .m.ured.... ve h'.~Ies,for' Wulc
"". h .com-, .. h'
een IiilO e
a
0 I'fa e . .no •
, nn
eli'd
, .
, , " pensatlOns tile company paId a ,rug. an a·h.pur Ifase d Ithe msu-
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A l6-man zeoh~slo:vak exped.tBy Our Own Reporter
fact t'he wildest river. on earth.' man ,said be did not know when
ion has arrived in 'Kabul with a
They will start from a heIght of the U.t of name. would be made
t ral.e
'1' r
' T,e'exb ' IS
. to lI'avel down the Dudh Kosi .4,500 metre.'above sea level; ,and public,. It was banded to Iihe U.s.,
an d seven ca~oes.
peditlon t~am consists of c1unb- river by canoe, This river springs w~aring crash helll)ets, will ca- .dele!:ation t9. th e lour-sIded mllIers, canoeIsts,. a doctor, camera- from the Khumbu glacier on Mo· noe a fir.t course of about' 125 bry com!DISSlon. In SaJl:On.
m~n, and a ,cI~ntlst,
unt Evercst.·
km; in daily scctions of '5 km.
A total of 456 U.S. prisoners
SI?, members of .the team .who
. The -team' aims 'to beat the The canoeist. will be followed 01 war are hel!J!: beld In Nortb'
have come through Iran to Afgha- record set up by tbe Au~rrians so- by a well·trained rescue ·team. Vietnam, and 99 In the Soutb.
n1stan, WIll stay here three days. me years ago, when an Austrian Naturally they expect to have to
One quarter of the prisoners
and tlien drive on to Pakistan, 'team started canoeing from a meet -and overcome' many diffi- llre sCheduled to be freed every
~~~;ny eA~:nng ~~d, '~~~bi~b- India and Nepal. They gave a height of 3,200 metre. above sea ouIties, but they are resolved to two weeks, so that they will all,
ments a~e Ma sod' Texf'l
and press conference at the . Czech level. Czech wild-water' canoeist. be the first group to conquer the .b~ released ·w!thln the 60 days
Aho Sboe fact~rie;" he .'S~id.
. embpssy yeste~day. The rest. of are. among the .worWs best and Dudh Kosi. ·Tbe exi>e~iti.on will reo Collow ln!: ~"e ceaseClre, whlcb
' He also pointed out that duro ,!he team are expecte~ to arllv,: tl!:ey plal~ the. flTst· til!, down the turn to CzechQslovakl8 III Septcm- came Jnto force on January' 27.
ing the past ten montbs the com. 10 Kabul In 14 ~a.ys time.
'Y1~de.st river In tbe ,HImalayas, 10 ber. 0
'
.When they are freed at Ha·
pany bas been able' to .handle inThe
are drlvlDg a very well
nOI's qla Lam airport and at Quan
"
.,_
•
surance on the imports of goods equipped a~d specially adapted
.".;1
Loi; near A.n Loc In South Vlet~&.
and commoditie.. . .
Tarra 1.38 lorry. It has twelve se-,
0
na.m. the prISOner. will be bliDded
_
_
. "Life insurance has not yet ats, ten bunks, and a ki!chen.
.
I
over' 'to team. of American doct·.
. The grpup's leader, said' "We
'
. .
ors, nurses and ~cbnJc\;uJs be·
TOKYO, Feb. 11, (Reuter).-.
The Lalltian,gpveroment and the
had.planned to stay a bit longer
KABUL, Feb, 11, (Bakhlar).- med tb~ demonstraio':s ~at he Core flyIng llo Clark Air Base In
,pro-communlst Patbet Lao, cur.
in Afghanistan and to, see diffe- The Governor 01 Balucblstan, wants til d....,. the National Ga· . tbe PhlUpplnes.
'.
'rentll' bolding peace t.,ncs' in Virent parts of this country, but Gbaus Bakhsh ·Bezanjo In an In- vernment. Howe,ver, he bas notre·
There Uiey' will· under!:o medl·
entian'e were reported 'likj!ly to
.
be~use of the present weather ter-vlew with a BBC correspond- 'quested the central government's cal examjnatioDS, teleplloDe' IIlelr
.make a "new;, decision" at tbeir
HERAT,' Fe~. 11. (Bak·htar).- conditions we. have bad, to change ent bas said thllb the .Ituation In assistance In this re.pect.
families 'and receive new unlfor-,
next session 'scheduleil for Tue.· Two bund~ed tons of aSl?hal~ has our plans and ,go straight on':. Lass Bela.' not lar Crom Karachi' Previous reports Ilave stated'th· IllS', F,lnally they wUl fly.to the
day', 'the Nortb Vietpam ,news been donated by a busme.sman
Of course tlteY' afe disappoint- Is under control and that there at a grnup of 500 people wlUt tbe military h~ltals nearest to tbelr
agency said,l:' ' ,. --'
'I
her<;. A.bdul ,Rahim S,?~iza~ah! ~or ed at this. as they.. have been were '00 rellSO.ns (or the Pakistan sup'"!rt of the Central Govern- f.inll," bY,mes In tbe United Sta·
"
The VNAi'despatcb" quoting the, asph,altmg ,t":e ro.ads 10 th~ CIty,. favourably impressed by, the .lIt· Central Government to interlere; ment. lD~r1or Minister, Khan te•.
.. Khao_Pa~,Lao-DF.'rB.agenCY, U~.l!as also proml~.~o hlJ.ld pu- titqde of, p~ople ~.ere towards' 1f~ is reported to bave said tli, Abd\ll Q~)'ouni, KIui.It wanted'to
di,lll1lo~ 'lll.ve..~Y· detai18 on. 'tile bhc b~throom facilities at tbe th.e!D and have found everyone_at despite stronr objections of bring down tlte eoaUtloD,rovern'
.nlltwl!\ .of tlie ·Jl~Ib;i.. ,deClsI~n; cost?f f~l\J: ~undreli. thousand Af· fflendly and helpful. There w,as the, BliJuehl.tan Go.vemment, tbe 'ment of tbe National Awaml 8Dd
..; but-.the r~port came iujlld :J1!0un· !!~PIS, It ,:,as I"'nounc~d..,
another Ciecli group .....re in 1967 central autborJtles bad interven. Jaml"tul' Ulainal lalam parties;
ting'IIIU~,t!on8*~t t,b~re WIll be; .'
i
r
:~ _... takin'~\ col!lur ,filJ1js. whicl!., t/le e!f, and 20 people were killed·
. Political observers express elln·
KABUJ;" feb. ,11, (Bakb,tar),- 'present team .&aW, T1)ey were
' c e r n over·'the sencUlll\' of mUlt.a- .Clear skies allover the' coun·
"
a J,aotlan cease.~'i soon.. '
,. '. --The ~-¥:;r.ellC!tt'·i ~tored A~ul I:Iaq AJpI!:\ a ',member, of. ~truck by tJt"e beauty of. 'Afghan· 'He (has warned tKe Pakistan 'ry units to Bal\Kl~n sud h9pe try tonlgbt and tomorrow. The •
~ J1e~ i~,~8!d;. . ~ne. n~t ,the ~g!onal ~eilt of. the istan\ . apd' are disappo.inted,.not C;;overnment that any interferen- ·that thl•.measure will not dis... skies liver Kabul will parity .be
.• _~. witt ~·.~Id.l!n, ,Tuesd~, Planlllng. MllllSo/Y left h,:,~. >:,,:,. to seF.'m~re, of It. I "
ee. ~n tbe ~a1stratlon of ~u· up~ the 'Internal all'&!rs of the lir~ C1ol(dy tomorrow aftemoon.
: Febl'1l1U'Y '13, . barl'il!lt unelCJlec.. terday for Japl\Jl to partlclpi!tj!'ln : The 'team,slart~d plamling thl1cir cblstan would be faced with str- 'ovlnce·nor disturb lreedoms 'm- . Forecast lor Kabul todayii:
,
. ~ tI4,liappeniDr/l. 'In, th.t case. tbe a, regional .developmllllt oourse elCJledition. three yearS ago.· and on~ opposition. The GoventD!.ent nted on' tbe basla of previous llI'- temperature,:
;two .~$Ies will ~uIUa~Y agree on un.der a Unlled N'ations ti>llow' finliU,y-set,'dff"l)n 4th January this 0' Balooehlstan In a speecb In reemen~ with tbe Central Gov' I\la:Pmom: 4- eentll:fade,
Mlnlmum:' -l eentl..,ade.
.: .•• new-dedslon,. . .
ship.
yea~. Tb~ aim of the elCJledition Lass Bela, two weeks aJo, 1Df0r·enunent-.
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,,7-Topaze, by Ma~~el Pagnol,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11; (1\F.P)'
Kabul, 1973.
-Tbe Defence Department was
8.,-H~s written 'an~ tra~slated yesterday Inlormln!: the ,famWes
many other scholarly and hterary. 01 142 .American prl.oners to be
'
J. Hanoi
a rI t i c , e s . .
' . released
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of AfghanistaR's lo~rthJ5 y'ea~ ptbn
,
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econolliic developml!Dt of M,hanistan. In 1971, )oa,qoo:. todtlats
.,
ciUties to establish contacts WIth VIsited Afgbanistan: .prellm!Da.
B-Commumcations,
far• .foreign countrIes 'and would also ry calculations of \be
A~Transport and Road Cons·
On the basIS of programmes help Improve tbe State revenues.·1!ign exchange- ell11llnlls from toutruction:
for the expansIon of the: teiepbmm is eStimated at $8.39 .nU1DurIng the Fourth Plal:1, 71 one network. the number\ of teleG-Air Transport and
Tau· lion However, In·vlew,of ihe 11,%'
kilometers of asphalt roall will phones wjl1 be mereaseo tr011l rtsm:
annual growth In tourlst amvl
be built. 'fhis sbows a decrealie of 16,80U 10 197.1-12 10 24.000 by
als,,'it iSl ~ed !lllal- b)' 18'77.
23% from ,the road ,collStructi\>n tbe end, of the Fourth Plan. 'J1.1ie
Mghanistan is a mountalOoDS income from (this secto~ sbliuld
achievements· of the Third' plan, expansion of Kabul llutomatic country,lt IS not pOSSIble to open reach $15 million.• ·: . '
Also,' during t!Je .. Fourth PJan, networK w.th a capacIty of 4,000 commumcation lines e,verywh.
During- tltll" PonrtlJ 1>1an:~od.
I
the construction of secondary' ro- Imes, and ofo Kandahar, w.th a ere, At least they can not about 730,000 'touristS, wIIliJ:vlsit
publlsbed "very day except J'rjdll,J'~ Afjbau, PtJblJc
ads.has been g.ven more,tmpor· l,OOO·line c3pa!l'~. and the esta' be operatIonal 1!'t:eugI\9ut the; Afg!i,anistan. 'Gras.. fohilwexchbQlldaYII by the KabUl T1ri1es Publishing AgencY
tanre. A cheaper cbn.troction' blishment of tbe Kudduz automa' year. Air transport becomes eS' ange. earnings from 'toutism are
~~~~~~~~~~~~!:;!!!!!~~'~~i!~~~~~~~
allProach has been adopted, and tic network WIth a 700-line capa. peCliilly' Important in· such a Slt- estimated at $57 mlllion for ,the
a total of 600 kilometers of se- city, wJlI,have a signific~t effect uallon Air transport IS 8,150 "",. periOd in question.
" ..
FOOD FOR' THon"...,.. condary and tertiary roads will 10 the speedy establishment at poitant for its speed and for
EDITOR·IN·CHIEF
1
u.UQ.1& be bIiilt during this period.
commercial and econolOlc links transporting' passengers and car·
It is also expected that tile nu·
SBAPlB RABEL
•
..
in
the
country.
go
over
any
dlstellC\',
mber
of Iiotel ~s in first- and
Tel. 26847
,
,He th.!'t mmdeth not Ii,s own
;ro make mwumum- use of the
In additlOD. tbe • channel sys., - Afghamstan has two mterna- 'Second- classehotels hasil'dbaltled.
Residence; S2070
past investmentsdn road constm. terns of Kandaliu. Onlzgan,. Fa· tional airports ~d, 30 local.ont;s, On that basis, the Fou~th' Plan
,
DI'IOIl
business shall never be trusted et.on, more maintenance and reo .rah, Nimroz, Chagbcharan.Hel'at, eIght of which 'WIll become ser· envIsages that the number of
NOun M. R.r\BIMJ
p8lr work wJlI 1).- carried out. For Herat·Badghis, ' Mazar-M8ll11ana, Ylceable by the end of the fust fIrst. and, secoQd class ,hotel beds
Tel. 2684&Wit
mme .
the same purpose, feeder, roads and Mazar-Hel'at, WIth a length year of the Fourth .PIau, Thus WIll increase from. 1.~73 .(1971~72
connecting productive', centers to of 1,402, kilometers, will be ex- Al'gh8Dlstan can count on the figure) to 2,013 in' the last ~ar of
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiii;(;;A;;n;O;n;;);.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiliconsumer markets wJ11 be cons· tended durlOg the fourth Plan development ,of internal air.tran· the Fourth PIau, ~lJbe new hotel
tructed <!prmg the plan penod,
It IS also planned that a mlcro- sport
facilities,to be 'tonitilJcted.:' under
Furthermore. during the plan pe· wave system. the mstallatlon of
DurlOg the plan perlO.d tourism tourism.development, I'F9.Itra,mmes
dad. 1.600 kilometers of road will which w.1I be par,tially cample- w.ll be expand~d and promoted will be Bamiyan Muare-Sharif,
be improved and 4,500 kilometers ted ID the plan period, would It IS expected tliat tOUrism, WIll Kabul, Falzabad, NuHstan 1l\ld
of roads will /le maintalned.
prov.de modern commuOlcation fa-become more Important in the ChaghchiJran.
_',
. TARJOMAN. ,
----<!oE-~--..."
~
~_-..
St.Yles of goVentment IS the
sublect of, the editorial in , tbe
latest issue of Tarjoman weekly.
I
h
After general comments
the
paper divides governmenfs' into
BELFAST, Feb 11 (Reuter) - fear throughout the .land."
"We urge. ti).at whatever measu· urces to be members of t e out"
diffl!'"ent categories on the basis Leaders of the foui' politIcal pa- Those who saw Mr. WhItelaw, res ar" necessary to bnng about laweQ UJ~ter V!llilhfe~~ orce
of their methods of work: •
rhes whIch support Northern Jr- at government he~dquarlers at an end to vlol'mce should be Im- (UVF)-w.ere ar~d In an llrTbe government's- announced - iJi· ,..-'T40se which talk a lot and eland's hnks WIth Britain Fn· Stormont castle, were Mr, Bnan plemented furtllw.th and tmpart-1ny round-up early" F'riqay. F'pur
&enLton to bulJd more apart· those wh,cli do not;·those-' wHich day n.ght offered tlieir full sup· Faulkner leader of the UnlOmst lally. WIthout any r_!lard for poll- Catholics were' also de~alned
PaIsley,
he- hcal ~onslderations mSlde and.
'.
,.', I
ment houses for the bomeless proJllise a lot and those which port to -th-e- Bntish governmenLParty,\R~v Ian
A brar~h of th.El1J~llOD1St Pa·
In Kabll! has
been recteved don't: those which have. mottos, 10 end violence In the provmce,..,.ad..e(-the·,:,Democrahc Uniomst outSIde the Umted Kmgdom We
A statement ISSUed after the Party -Mr PheHn O'NeIll
head pledge our full support for sucli rty moved .to. exptll. Protestant
Wlt\J a sJgh 01 relief by those thos~ whIch don't. those which
hardliner WIlliam CraIg from the
wbo are In dlre need of their ~on't want to work like their leader's meetlOg WIth BrItain's of the Alliance Party, and Mr. measures" •
predecessors and those which wi. Northern Ireland adn'ljmstrator, "'"rian SImpson, head of th.. No· .Thelr calls for peae~ carne as party. bec~use ~f hls"bac!i!ng ,for
own -dwel.llng places.
Bnllsh troops braced themselves last. WednesdaY s stl'Jke by Ptot·
Housing Js a pr'lblem In Kabul, sh to follow in theIr footsteps; th WIlham Whitelaw said, the par' rlhern Ireland Labour Party
os~ whIch have natural
short lies believed "th.e communIty, ft was the fIrst' trme represen- for trOUble from extremIsts fol- estant workers which 'pa~liJ,¥sed
and with seven per cent ann' tenure
and those whIch
have
ual lbcrease hi the CIty's popu· a natural long life, those whIch both Catholic and Protestant, IS tatrves of the four partres had lowmg the detenllon without tr- Belfast and led to .wldespread
;al of seven Protestants
rIOting 10 whIch.four people d,Jatlon caused by Immigrants pass their time m studies and tho callmg above all for an early end met Mr WhItelaw together
from the rural areas, It can be ose which do not have time for to VIOlence and the removal of
The Joint statement added'
~e :;ven.".-s81d b}'...!~~hh;;·c~a~1~s~o;;';;ed~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;E~~~;;;!;';;;~5!;
predicted that wJlhJn ten years studying, and fmaUy, governments
r
we will' have to
doUble the which are combinations of the
number of Ilvlng quarters In above methods', It says
this city.
,
The cartoon published on the
Of. the several new housing pro- ""me page of the paper shows a
SAIGON, Feb 11 (Reuter).- ,mded or mlssmg smce the offic- soners as returnees and nof'send January 25; and'their reteilseJdld
. jects execulied hi KabUl by the ladder standmg by an apartment
ghhng-.rose sharpl~ 10 VIetnam lal truce whieli began on Janua- hem back to VIet· Cong areas not therefore Vlglate tlt~',lll!,ree
Honae and Construction Au- house Just bemg built On a bIll.
thority In the ,past flve, years. board huog m front of ·the bull. Thursday and the SaIgon comm~ry 28 was reylsed upward by ne- M'as taken by th'-PreSldent on ~ent, th!! spokesman said:
~ ••••••••• _
~ ••
the best bas been the Nadir ding IS written 'ways to solve and claImed 342 Communists kl- arly 500 to take Into account h~4 . _
'
Sbahapartments complex, the problem, of homeless people lied In the fIrst major upsurge avy casualtres suffered by a m'l-.
,
There ....e DIanY".reallOlls for and useful programmes for hous smCe a week of relative calm 10 Itla 6attalion defendmg Sa Huthe
ceasefIre.
ynh
vIllage
10 coastal
Quang'.
tbb., The ,apuimeDts are well ing construction arc bemg sought'.
• ~
OffiCIals of the internatIOnal Ngal province ID the north
Below the half-flmshed bUlldequlpped:.~ bave
central
Ileatlngjl eleetrlclty., nush tol· jng are crowds of people On the CommISSIon of Contiol and Sup- A m.htary 'spokesman saId the: ('z;;>~1
lets. hot .water and sewage sys- cartoon's written 'The Cabmet elvlslOn' (ICCS) expressed eonc- VIllage. scene of fIst fIghts bet.:
e
tems,dn -addition, since these deeided to assIgn a comnusslOn to ern at the reports .of the battles. ween government and Viet congl \
dId not think the Immment sympathisers on eeasefire day, "
nats ani .sold on long
term study ways of supportmg the pr, . but
twenty year credU bsais and fabrIcated hOUSIng factory and so- eleese. of AmerIcan Pflsoners of was attacked shortly after the of· '
.' -ficlal truce began but remained!'
only a noinln&l sum is pe.ld lve tile proqIems of the homeless war WOuld be affected.
CanadIan delegates to'the ,ICCS In government hands
.
• '
ml'nthly 'tbe owners do'DDt tace people, It says
<aId
It was stIli reasonable to:llS'
The
spokesman
sald
po§t-cease'i"
great cost all at oncc.
The caption of the cartoon re- sume that the first Am",can I'rl- fll e casualty fIgures to date InC'
The Nadir
Sbah apartment ads (a poor and' homeless person, soneis would be ,freed today;
lude 4,548 North V,etnamese and
.has 'In tact beeome a new social wearing patched up clothes as·
The .salllon, high command V,et Cong kIlled and 145 taken
centre U1e centre tor .he ed... kmg a rich person): Are you' also saId Thursday that 10 fIghting pnsoner Government losses wecalled and learned who do not waiting like us?
In the past 24 hours, 342 N.'1rth re 738 soldIers kIlled, 3.195 wo°
have the personal f1nanclil reo , The cartoon on the back page VIetnamese and V'et Cong guer-, unded and 811 mlsslOg
sources to meet the cOst , of a IS 'In Vietnam. It shows a plane rlllas were kIlled for 13 govern· He saId of nearly 25 hamlets
new house In tact these apart· dropping bombs, but the liombs ment soldIers and CIVIlians dead throughout the country captured!' ~
, ment houses actually pre,!ent a are arcllng back into the plane "nd 126 others wounded·
by the Communists smCe the t rbrain drain and lure our tal- Below the plane IS written Vle~
The:bWest< action, was near uce began: all but 14 had been ,
'
ented young men and women nam, tt has no caption
Plelku" c.ty;1n the,' central h,gh- retaken
In ,a footnote on Ithe placement Jands'wnen"¥n
to government posts, despllie
undetermined n u- The South VIetnamese govern· ,
10 government offIces of new gr,very low salary
enber of' CommUDlst troopS attac. ment has freed 10,000 V,lCt, con g ;
aduates of Kabul UmverSlty the ked government posillons Z5 I1ms prISoners In the past few days '.
In another decade we are sure a paper sa'ys that the Planmng MI south of the cIty
after they. wrote to Presl~el1t Ngnew generation, the 'apartment nistry's work is commendable. It
A SaIgon hIgh' cOlnmand spok- uyen Van Th,eu asklOg to be clageneration' will be ·produced. shows Its success But the gradu- ~sman saId 174 CommuOlsts we- sSlfred as retu~nees-prepared to
with a talrly sophisticated out· ates have been absorbed by the re kIlled 10 the saVSlle SIx-hour defect to the governmetn slde--a
govemme"t offIces, 'not by any
look
flghtmg, for fIve, government so- spokesman saId.
,
While these measnres are s&tls otlier agencies. In the next few Idlers dead and 42 wounded
Government offiCIals saId well
years.
at
this
rate
the
governm·
tutory, there are public out·
At. about the same tIme seven over 20,000 VIet Cong pl1soners
cries on several aspects at the ent offices wIll be fillea
'One
good
way
to
fmd
new
jobs
Nor~
. V,etnamese lanks were had saId they dId not want to bel
(~~;'~~~~
apartments. It we say the maf('poJ1Cd to hall.l! been destroyed sent back to Vle~ Cong control·
._ ,
jority it' not -all ot these com· would be for the- government to L~ ,ull strIkes JIM artIllery 32 led zones \n the south, as stlpu,
encourage
the
non-gov~mmental
plaints emanate tram distdba-(kms so(lthwest of Hue city.,
lat-d 10 the peace pact of Janu.
_
tlon problems rather than trom anil seml·governmental departm· In other develo~nts tbe fl- ary 28.
'
"Yes, lIenry wily don't
ents'
to
employ
new
graduates
the coJiatruction 01 these flais,
gure for South Vietnaniese ' woThe deCISIOn to accept the pr!' or a grizzly bear on 3t?"
_ ' '!
1'1',
of the UniversitY'. it says
I ,
, •••••
we.wlD not be wrong.
I
.
ISLAH
While deserving, homeless indIIslah dally lO an edItorial wei·
vldauls have been waiting tor
years tor ;thek nats, inOuen· comes the exporting of BagralOle
ttal lleople got UJeJr nats at textile products from AfghanistGENOA" :Italy, Feb 11, j~~ LEEUWARDEN, HaiJand, Feb
the earliest time. There are an, to markets in Europe" the
JAKARTA. Feb 11, (Reuter) - deep underground lo,'lL golchm.many nat owners today wbo trnited - States and some AsIan t('r) -A horne-made bomli explo. 11. (Reuter) -The public prosec- FIve people were serIously Infu- ne rose to 28 WedneslillY IIF, ~~
also own a seeond, or even a countries.
ded outSIde a buildmg here wh- utor here Wednesday demanded red '';' a parang (long kmfe) a~- ..<;c~e tearns located more b9ch~1
Both texbles andJ cotton fibres Ich houses two newspapers and a month's suspended prIson sen- tack 10 a house on the outsklfts
third, house In plush residential
fhe mllJer~all AfflellllSl""Weareas of. Kabnl. No one stopped are "now liemg exported,to the the Italian news agency Ansa tence and two ye~rs probation .of Jakarta on Wednesday mght, 10 trapped, when,flre started all.l
th\!1D tram owning an addl U.S, West Germany, Pakistan, durlDg Filday night, but caused for a 45-year-old, woman doctor pohce saId Frtday,
~ut 1,200 .metres down I'at' -the
the Scandinavlan counqies, Iran only shght damage.'
tlonal sheltel'.
who admItted the mercy kIlling
The flve-a man, hIS WIfe, her I',ust Bnefonteln mlDe. at Carlet·
It Is stili .not ~o late Thel qom- nnd Hong.Kong.
No!,e of the 200 JournalIsts, ty- of her a.lIng 78-year-old moth- mother and two teenage nIeces-. onvllle. abOut ,48 km~ west-rof Jom\s8l!ln appotnted by., tile .k'fj. '" _cursory look"al'the develop- pesetters and teleprmters ncllde er.
were found Thursday mornmg hannesburg Tuesday.
,
veroment to scrutinise the prob· ment~ofcJndustries in Afghanist- at the time was Jl,urt
:/
Doctor Geertrulde Vall, Boven when neIghbours broke down the
an"shows-that-:textlle
industnes
About 2,500 mmers were,belo~,
lem should be Impartial in \JfearlIer, told the court that she locked doors of the house, 10 the
~round when the fire broq, out
slstln&' on tlie e&plJlSloir bf thoSe have --taken, g~eiiter steps toward
had mjected 200 mJ1llgramrnes of 6uburb of Rawangun 'regalaO'
development than have other in·
~ w~altby hldlvlduals who are
morphine, whIch she knew to be
Police saId they were altrac- In the mme, one at So!ltJ1 A..{rl··
"G-Uvlng_ln;burnble fiats bullt rtor dustrlest, it says
a
fatal
dose
after
saYIng
goodted
by the screams of the lOJured ca's newest aDd poteiihally anI>
Outstandmg among the AfghaD
,
~e homeless The commission
bye to her ;'other, Margine Gr- rouple's young daughter who was of the world's rIchest. •
textile plant. IS the Bagraull
,
must save Its sympatby tor fIrm, which has not only made
evelink. who dIed wlthm a few unharmed In the attack
.
All but 26 emerged safely-but
th9IC who are on' tbe waiting its reputation In Afghanistan but
mm\ltes.
Xliey, saId one man' had !:>een the men left'belilndrllloet,ol"~l
1J.st; and really need shelters,
Dutclj
legal
sources
commentarreste~
for
queshomng
also ali road The' start of Its ex
mlgrjlnt 'Vo~k~'W'leI
Dear SIr,
ed that' the prosecutor's demand
Three of the vIctims are still Mal~wlan
port aclivlty convinces us of its
killed ·By· deadly c8Fboll"~!IP'ic.
We a1.'lo hope ,construction work increasl/lfl development
was a mIld one since the maxim· In a sertous condItion m hQSplt. Ide gas
paten·
' : ) ',~
l. •
on the second PUt at the apart- tlal, It says The paper expresses , The open holes 10 the CIty are um sentence for mercy ,k,lhng al
ment cOlDP!e~ will be started hope that a day will come 10 the great threats to the pubhc, safe- under Dulch law Is 12 years 1m·
Earher I~st month a Chinese
FIfty others ,relell8lld by Il'esc.
soon. Kabul city should not country's future when not only ty. Many of these man holes OrI· p~lsonment
family of fIVe wer.. found shot ue teams were treatedl,in. ,hasp,,"
pow ,borlsonuily an:rmore. but the products of a few textile fIr ginally had steel covers, but so·
The death of the
mother 10 dead 10 the lOner suburb of Ko· tal for the. effects of flJ1llCs alld
perpe1lCJ\euJarly. We do not ms but also other products will mehow they, have
been taken 1971 WBh brought to lIght by the ta
were later dfschaued.
have the means to keep a huge. have markets m foreign ,count- away ('Ither by the MuniclpahtY refusal of the dIrector of the ~u,
A mme sp"keaman sa.d Wed,
scatterecl ~Ity tidy. clean, and J:les
workers who clean. the drainage rslng' home where thl' old lady
lIesday, that every worker had
co1l11lJlIUble The mun.lclpallty
systems, or Ily vanl!als playmg tr- was be.ng cared, for to 'sIgn 'a de- JOHANNESBURG, Feb 11. (Re- now' been aceounted,',for,
b nnable,. both economtcally
icks
ath certifIcate.
uter) -The _death toll.mfa fIre
WORLD PRESS·
and mlUJa,ferlaUy to run Kab
, I,n any case, the MunlcIPal1tY
DurinI' UJe 'recent snoWfall.1n . A. New York daily newsp~Pl'r should take Immediate steps to
Kabul we aaw how noimal .lite has plnpomted Munich as a cfllll- cover the OJlC.ll man holes which
was disnIpted, how, weal< the j,al link in narcotics trafficking ~ threat especially to chIldren.
cf.,.,~181n_eoiJea· tietween Turkey and the Umfed wpmen in chadad anej, blind pe
.v...... to F ''IIi.~ BIDu States
op!e We hope that the careta'
After Vlsitmg the CIty, a three ker Mayor will take immed.aw
t,l},~ n~r ~r~ wanUng
ttiriiI m tile new 'sed'on 01 the 'Pan team from Newsday. a pa- action on thIS dangerous sItuaN'adiJ' '8haJL Mabla Incre~ per _pubhsb'ed dn the Long Island iion
dally. we hDpe tile new tarpt sul>urb of New York, said. the
ai".'adJ' ~ ~..the foarth ltve "Gennans snd Americans !18l"ee Yours Sincerely,
year deVelopment plan, wlll be on' the importanCe of Munich on
. Jd111al-Khim,
the berom trail"
Share Nau.
•
fuJJy re~.
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, Pierre Cantlivres: "Un bazar
By A Stall W.ilter
The author pomts out that It
li'Asie ~entrale. Forme et or- atls and profess.ons WIth rela~len would be an erwr to assume tbat
,amaatlon du blLar de Tashqur. to each other. The more valuable the bazaac IS limited to comm"I·
Ihan (Afghanistan). Wiesbaden goods are marketed wUhm the clal and manufactunng actlVltlC"
_:~97l!, 226. paps, gll\Ssary,.jndelc. ceptr\ll, covere<t,pottlOn of the and calls attentIOn to what h~
, plates, pkotOllrap!ls." •
b~zaar (call~d tbe "tim"), where terms a "dlstrnctive SOCIal
and
'. The author of, this book. a Sw· a superb ?,pollL decorated WIth spihtual life". All profeSSIOns.
ISS anlhcopololUlit, spent.lappro, Kashgar tiles pl;telters silks, em· alld most notably the artisans, are
llimate\y\ one'!!,ea.' In ,Tsshqurghan brOIdered an(l imported textiles grouped into assoclabons headed
c!u!'ng the course of his research ,Moving from the <;entre towards by a member called the "kalan.'
In 1966,· and ..,1968. The Prod~d the periphery of the bazaar, one tar" (literally meaning, "the grr·
of tbIat _rell is a study, deal- 'finds f,r.t the .merchants of dried ater") Th.s kalantar chosen by
in, w1t~ econom.c. technological goods, herlis, spIces and silver and hIS fellbw-crafl$men. 'looks after
and SOCial asp~" of the Tash· then later, near the nver whose the mterests, of the' profeSSIOn
qurghllD bazaar.
waters they utilise, all artIsans and performs any necessary 1181'
We learn initially that although engaged 10 crafts of lesser social son between the assoCiatIOn and
T~hQ\lrghsn was called Khu.!mstandlOg, Finally, the members the city authonties
.. n ancient times, and stIli offidaly' of the least esteemed ,professions
Each profeSSIOn recoAnlses ItS
. be~rs that name, it IS more corn· -cobblers, dyers and all mer·, own patr on,salOt, the plf, who IS
many rclerred 10 by Its IOhablt· cbant8:-are located on the vely bebeved A to have 100t18ted
the
anta as TllBbqurghan. a 'name 'cia· edge of the bazaar. Thus, fro'm masters Illto theIr crafts at the
!med to .be conferred upon.t by centre to, periphery, one passes dawn of history Thus D,lwud
King Ahmad Shah and meanmg from status to non-status, profes· (DaVId) IS the patron·saint of bla·"stone fortress" in Uzbekl
slOns.
ckstrllths and of all those who
. The WrIter proceeds to a brIef
On the outer· edge of the ba- work WIth hammer and anvil,
.eographlcal and bistorical sur· zaar are also located the carav· Salman-e-Fars, companIOn of the
'fcY In whIch be..sets ou.t to define-. anserai whIch shelter traveUers Prophet Mohammad, IS' the par·
the importtlllCC of tile city within and the beasts Of burden brought rOIl-samt of barbers and Nuh
,the larger framewor!! of Afghan. to the city by farmers seekmg pro (Noah), bUIlder of the Ark. the
Northern Provinces pnd to demon· OVlSlons. OutSIde' the bazaar IS patron.samt of carpcnters
The
mate its, historical role as a ca- the animal market, where space names of the Plr and the rules
rrhe golden '70:toot dlametre dome and 114.toot high mlnl'ret of the new Central Mosque and
ravan halt and as a crossroad on' is suffICient to accommodate two of profeSSIOnal etliics are contam· islamic Cullural Centre may well become another of tIJe many famous London landmarks when
the great, trade routes leadIng ice a' week, on Mondays
and ed 10 a kmd of manual whIch the building l,s completed in a r,tlJle over a year's time. 'Ib.ls picture shows a model of the
from India 10 Central Asill' and Thursdays ,(so-called "bazaar the master.craftsmen always ca
from ·Khorasan to Cliina. He pO' days") the livestoc1l. to be sold, rries on hIS person and which he llnal design by British arcbltect Sir FrederiCk- G1bberd.
",lila au$. .~ addition. that Tash-, as well as the loads of fuel car- reads or has reCIted at regular
liilr.hiIP· wa the centre of an ned in by neighbourmg VIllagers intervals
ApprentIces receIve
,&utonOm'108 principality untJ!
This description of the bazaar the grade of "master" 10 a cere- 'More than half of tbe 29 all" the capItal -and governmental of- the present widespread mterest
~heginning.of. the nineteenth held, then. until .twenty
years many resembling a form of nte ards made to authors and trans- ficlals concerned Wltfl cultural af 10 Sufism- dates from the revelatr·
iai~ with ,the bazaar thus de- ago,'. when the development of de passage, 10 the cours~ of whl· lators on books on Sufi subjects fairS, the 29 awards The wOIld on by !dnes Shah of many areas
g ita importance as much mot.or traffic and other aspects cll the candIdate IS draped WIth went to Brotam at the first In. CommIssIon of Asessors had re- of \!telary, psychologIcal alld so·
In \lDlitlcal as from geographic of technological change'led to a sash slgmfyjng his profeSSIOnal ternatlOnal Sufi Book Week. held cogmsed both the growmg Impor- clOloglcal IOterest in ancient sufI
ora.
certain modificatlons:of the"origl- and moral maturity
, _
'm Buenos Aires m ~onJunctlOlI w,. tance of Suft studl!!s and also tho llreralule (10 The SUfIS, W. H,
~HistorlcaUy. Tashkurghan' ser· nal plan. A major thoroughfare
The author'does not overlook th UNESCO's II\tematlOnal Book ~tr variety by g,v,ng awards to Allen, 1964) formerly, SufI stu~.as a'reet;jltop and included has now'been created., where tex· the technological aspect of the Year
.<holars for tradItIOnal treatm- d,es were vutually confmed to
numeJ:Oll8 caravitnserais and rest· tile merchants fmdlls lll'Ire nymi bazaar' a brIef descriplton o[
ents of scliolarly thcmes as well onentahsL work in the fIeld of
bouaeS.• IJ,:wU/'lbe economic cen- erous clientele t1iau-"n the tim tools, craftmg processes and cra- The Wcek ,lIustrated the extra' as to sc,ent,sts and soclOlglsts Islamlcs
trelof'a well-irrigated oasis and where they were originally loca- fled objects follow~ the dISCUSSIon ordmary vanety of literatUle. sub· who ha'!e been'workmg WIth SufI
A full-s~ale study of Shah's
MlJ1Pli*d-.-t!ie-,pwrison·of the for- ted: Tbe tim now sbelters anum· df each profession Econonuc reo mltted by publishers from 18 co- matenals from tbe East and th~ work 10 Ihe hght of. modern re
\re1S whll;il dOlllJJUlteB. Jhe reg· ber of shoe·merchants, hat·sel· lallonsh,ps spheres bf exchange untnes. m 1 Lfl titles raglOg from Medieval West and
pubhshmg search on bram·function carried
laD. 'J:he e1t:r. llU'PRrt,l!d,.rdiilolls lers, and souvenir and "antique", wlthn the bazaar! and between ArabiC to French and .Dutch
books and treatises on their rele. out by Dr O. nstcllt, of Stanford
establM"mOIU --reIlgi.6us schools shops Fmally, at the CXlt of the the' bazaar and the rest of the
At a eel emollY at the yem's vance and usefulness to contem. UOIverslty. Thc Psychology of
(m_ _)'and the ,reat· Friday city, and, particularly m the area regIOn are IIkew.se exammed. as end, Senor Juan CICCO, ExecutIve porary life .
ConscIOusness ('M.H
Freeman.
mC;!~;'
' of the Mazar Gate, a kind of sa· well as ch~nges currently . un- Secretarv of the ArgentlOe Na·
!dnes Shah, whose Sufi works Headllll:. 1972, £280 p) was CIted
Wf~ltbeilecUne-of.the caraVan tellil.et baZaar, is. fonneal where derway
tlOnal Committee for UNESCO are best known today. won the as 'Best Contnbuhon to Psycho
\!Criild, wltich could ;have consli: the hurned traveller can find who
However. the va\uable work or Intematlllnal Book YeaI' announ- larg"st numbef of awards-slx-, logy', Hobe,t Grave's Poems,
tlltedl a .Iethal' bIO'w tp the an· 'at he needs. without havmg to
(ContInued On page 41
c(·d. m [hc plesence of hterat, of WIth five firsts and one Spec,"' 1970-J912, (eassell. 1972) whIch
dent bmar, came adaptation go mto, the central area
,
p,"e No other autho,' gamed rna ackllowledges the SufI poetic tra·
end ·the establlsbment elf Tash· I'
eO!""
re than one prize, but the well. dltion, gamed th.. 'Outstandmc
kurg\lan as' a ee,ntre for craft., .a.u
•u
~ c ~.::7)~
•
.nown conventional scholars su' ContnbutlOn to Poetry's laurels,
-rhe.~Pl'Dllncts~
its ,~a.ble ~rtlStudy of skeletons Wlth fea. ies Australian National Univer. has wOII,ed nil lhe dIscovery
, ch as Professor Corbm (The SOI- and !droes Shah's, WIsdom of the
--mrued'
es. IIlVet ~d' tures resembling Homo erectus- slty (ANO)' 10 Canberra the na"It IS difficult to know how, bonne. who wntes much pn Ibn JdlOts' (Octagon, London, and
tbeMo.k; '!roll' n~ea, i:\~OI - a specIes of man thought to have banal capItal recogmsed the ar· long ,t WIll take. but s,'yeral years el·Arabl). Professor Arberry (Cn- Dutton, New York) was gIven the
ered hats, etj;,-w~:;Ji sl!
rou lived 500000 years ago--sheds chalc features 10 1967
work lemams to be done". sa,d mbndge, speclahsing 10 Jalalud·' 'International Book Year Best
Ihout nOltlle;h' .~" a~'stan an new light on the recent phases
He was reclasslfymg skeletons ThaI ne
•
dm Huml) and Dr Tnmrngham B..,k o~ Sufism' accolade
as far soutlt ':' Kat"1;
has _ of human evolutioll and the ori- for the' National Museum 10 MelThe remarnder of the orlgmal (Amencan Umvel'slty of BeIrut,
Shah s The Way of the Suf.
StructaarUy, ~
~ gm of the Australian Aborigmal boume, Vlctorfal when he made 'skeleton was excavaled at Kow on Sufi Ordels) were well repre· (Cape) whIch was ~ BBC Cntlcs
me to reflect this ~:fis"°~d ~
The late PleJStocene bwoan reo the find
• Swamp_ dunllg J9G8., when an ex- sen ted
ChOIce ,IS an OutstandlOg. Book
\be arrangeme!1t!lf '.
a
mains from Kow Swamp in VICA h,ghly, nunerahsed and car- tenSlve bunal ground wos found
Three, PersIan sp,ecl8hsts, Pro· of the Year, was. F,rst Pnze for
oH8ei!Ina wlthin Itsh sg<;ets (b ~ toria suggest the' survival of Hn· bonate en"fusted partial skeleton nearl;Jy
,
fessor Fateml and Dr,,' Arasteh 'Outstandmg Contllbution to SufI
,in o~r.1,~es f
,~. r!i:'bk'::'_ rna er.ectus featur~s in Australia, found by a farmer when deepen:
In addItIOn to thc Kow Swamp (who both ~peciallse 10 Suf.lsm) ~Iteraturel; anq anothe,: selectIOn
~',"--.Ae:bed~':altnmam- until as recently as 10,000, years ing an irrIgation channel III 'J967, burial·glouncl, two other bunal and Dr ~ H Nasr (who !Ias
~
f
ago
had archaIC cramal featules
arcas GUllhowe!' and Bourkes, wntten seyeral books on Islam) -Leyla and Melnun (AlIell & Un·
edi.a'iill,.tlw\tboUti),"=ee or.::,c:J . since the oldest known pbysiThorne, accompanied by Alall Bndg~ both close /0 the swamp, receIved awards A Chnstlan C~Jl' wm) translated by Sufi H)lr was
~an a llI!tItUJ1Y. ,~ o. cally modern Aboriginal reniains West, the curator in anthropology have been found
tIC scholar from Egypt, Dr Ebeld,. 'Bes~ Book all TradItIOnal Po
Iil tbe aame CII&ft,~.
rbe IIr at least 25 001l 'years old It at the Museum in Melbourne
a Chmese scholar. Dr . Chen, anp etry " It has already been elected
1faVrlIe ai!8"_":
.Im thus al:O appears that two different 'went to Kow Swamp 10 early
All :the sItes he on the Hlver- an Indian Hindu monk. Dr by UNESCO for ItS :rurkl~h senes
is
"~~.;~~:::nlmths"
IrouPa of menlJllay
lived
1968 and started excavations
me Plane," V.ctorla, astnde a B<;,harl, were also among the of representative works
...... thI. I, 'lilt dlstind; Australia at the same time
Smce then, Thorne. 32. mar· major flow path of the ancestral Pnze wmners
.
In 1973 ~?nathan Cape 10 Lon~
,atreet, It. ow.1Itl ~
Alan Th~e a research fellow ried who graduated from Syd- Murray' River system and ItS trl·
The cvellt retClved compreh· don and E P Dutton 10 ~e\\
fi'oJlr.l tJja"riee ' ~-,.tlt! tr 't 's In the Depart';'ent of PrehistorY ney'Umversity and later lectured butar~es-a path that has been 10 enslve coverage 10 the Argentme . York w,1I pubhsh (under I the
A,seco~~• •clbar.....~-m'_t' 08• .,;.. Research School Df Pacifio Stud:' in anatomy at the Medical School
,(Continued 0ll page '/)
Jiat,onal' Press Tt was noted that
(Contmlled 0,n page 4)
the., pbySI..... ,arrlill.e ~Q' f

-te p'e.·s"'c:ene m' an d.oscovered

I

~_

Ai book about the Toshkurgan Bomar,

Four flames 10 two rows on the Shotorak Room and' one head
each sboulder. The trelitnient of found from .Nellrao situated on
the drapeneS IS also iiient,cal the route conneding Gulbahar
Even the numbers of folds and and Sorabl. an ancient road to
theIr suggested movements are IlId,a
similar strmg.1Ike folds alth·
The top left relicf is idenbfta·
ough schematically done. sllll rna· ble as beihg of the. First Ser.
IOtam the onglOal naturahsllc man due to the fact that" the
flow of the Gandaharan style, Buddha IS turning a whcel WIth
Unfortunatcly. the right hand his right hand the wheel is care'
and the feet arc mlsslOg, but th· fully placed on the top of a small
arlks to the clear IdentificatIOn of pedestral, standing parallel to ththe scene, It IS easy to .magme at of the Buddha
Four monks
that Ihe hand had been In the are surround 109 the B.u,!dha, hs-·
"fear not" gesPure, With water temng intently to the sermon.
runmhg from hIS feet The most
The Maltrera, 10 conlemplatioo
mteresdng POlOt of the rehef do· on the lower right is in a crouth·
es not 1ie'1D thIS qUlte schemat'c 109' amhlvalent Pose Wllh hIS el,
representatIOn of the milm stat· bow rcsting on ~he ,lmee aud his
ue. but 10 the SIde reliefs surr· left hand supporting the left
ounding the Buddha Only three cheek He is adorned WIth jewel
of them are left intact, whIle, the n alld turhan This J(esture i~
fourth one, on the lower lelt cor· very IInusual among the Bodh..
ncr ha~ been lost The
rehef attva flilurcs found 10 Afghan·
represents the scencs whIch tool< istan The only other example foplace prior to the lime when the lind 's from Kllndu? It cauld be
M,racle of S, avasti "as cOllduc- taken as one of the earliest types
ted
of Ma,treya ,n co~templalion who
The nght top IS the scene of Ich became Iconographically 'very
the FastlOg S,ddh81 ta the left popular 10 the Far East dunng
top IS of the First SCI mon willie the SIxth cenhrl'Y
the nght lower scene IS that of
Ind. a and Brahma are agilln
the Future Buddha 01' M,lIln'ya
represented over th maIO Bud·
The FastlOg Slddharta repn" dha,l.holdlllg an 'umhrella over
scnts an emaCiated body, sho\\'- the Ijudd~a. as was seen in the
ing every rIb velY clearly w,th cxample IOtroguced 10 Part 59
only. nommal draPel,es alound
The standing statue of a headthe waist Th.s e,aAgel atlon 01 less and handless Buddha (s~e
a skeleton-hke rlgUl e w::.s fre· photo) was found from - Khum
quenliy made III ordel to give Zargar near, Gulbaliar and " now
the most gl aphlc ,d",1 of phl s,cal housed III the Kabul Mus.eum
privatIOn and mental,concelllrali' n IS agam another example of the
on of the Buddha
nmacle of Sravash, bemg Identl·
n may be recalled that herOle lied by thc flowing water frbm
the enhghtenment fOl SIX 'years, hiS left foot. In this example, too.
Siddharta passionatrly pi al lIsed Ule schemallc string hke \reatm·
severe physical austenty and me· cnt of Ihe folds of the drapenes
dilation to work out h1S own way ,IS noticeable, although In some
of salvatIOn by fllldlllg: pi oblcms par:ts. three dimenSIOnal Tepr~
IOherent lO hfe The fast lOA S.dd· sentatlOn was attempted. as IS
harta IS belOg worshipped hv In- seen around the ankles fh· madra and Brahma
sSlve and heavy body IS tYPIcal
ThIS
represcntatllln of
the of Indian style, wh.1e the drape·
fasting S,ddhal ta is among the rles covering the body are tYPIcal
three examples fOlll1d so lal 111 of Hellel1lsm Instead of rehefs,
Afghan'stan one more Shotorak the background IS carved WIth
example. now' being ~Ispla}ed 111 geometrical and floral dcslgns
"
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_

,
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KA·B,UL MUSEUM'ALBUM

I

WO'R'lD~.

.

T'SPEAKS~ THE

In the Gandharan relion. it lng example w~s found in typIcal'
PART 64
items that the mOshPll\lular{¢hf, Gan<lahara style. This statue is
eme 'lIl1!0nll the accounts .of the clad in heavy dl'8perles, renderconvemOQ:.llf Kl\IXa~s, IS the ,ed naturally. evoking" a sense of
story of tl»i!'oflre'temple' and ·the light moVement The treatment
~Iack serpent, as deplcted on.the of :the flames over tbe shoulders
eastern gate of Sanclti..
is als\> very different from the
There are several examples at stylised manner by whIch the
Peshawar and Laho~, Museums., Shotorak examples were repre.
rep~n.ting the 'above • th\!Mt!9: sented, and had been done much
the oogmal p,,?venane,; of lb.ese more realistically. SOllle flames
rel~a are Slkr., Takhti Balial or are climbing up around the head
SabrI BMlkllh all nor.th: east of of the- Buddha and are lIImost
Pea~awar. The empha"'l ~s surr~unding ,t, while the<Shotm;ak
particularly to be on tbe reaction examples look lille unsl1CllCssfully
clf,.JCaqapas, on seein, tbe fiery rendered wings
There are 'at'
!lIht I!OIIIing IIU\/of the> hut" Dis· least two more examples which
maye4\lKasyapase.and .tlreir men have been found from Khum Zar.
rus~o exttnguish the-.fire by gar' the objects unearthed fr"m
pounnilM'~ter ilI,dramatic~1y de- this site are mostly displayed at
plcted.$lsidesll -many reliefs sh- the Gulbahar Museum except for
ow th«.'ll!Ut mpnof the.:scheme, a few objects wh.ch have been I
~~ ••BuddJaa,.is_ showingl the brought to th~ Kabul Museum,
~~!!!e~
blii:k_rpJmhfo 'the KasyllPa ,tir· I
othtlT.· IiJ most of the e\tamp!es
Only one statue With flames
Buddlta"ls represented 10 a col- was found outSide the realm of
ossal slle, towering over the Ka· Kaplsa Provmce (Kmgdom), wh,bal'as· ,
ch included Jabul Saral ~hum
. T»>Bilddha Js holding, th", bowl Zargar and Shotorak That is a
with a serpent 'in it. A small child large Buddha ,statue ~ound accid.
terrified and crouchin~ at" the entally from Qala.i.Jubin, near
foot of the BOdClIra- emphlsises Khanabad in Kunduz .Province
/
the fear aroused by the presence which was, already introduced m
Ilf the black serpent as well as Part 31, although the- nature of '
the' lIUpeIIlatilnll powe~ of the the f1amea has not been analysed
•
BIld\lha=,'b,.twllidl1lthe ferocious yet.
\lOWe'" posseased"by· the serpent The conceDtratlon of the repwas mdled\
resentatlpn of the,mU"acle of Sra·
, , In1lJl1~ of the popularity of the vasti WIthin the Kapisa area must'
hbJect of the miracle conducted .have been closely related_to. the-,
,. by-theIBuddlla; very few of' the fact ,that the Kushan Kings were
lIuddhas found from Gandahara directly controlling the monastIc
represent the ~cene of the mira'_J/workshop In the Nlcinity.lOf theill
de of Sravash. Whereas, frollL'!capitaL., Thee imminent , need of
Sliotorak, and its vicinity, a band-' the creation of tbe most powerful
ful of eumples have so far been message of the Buddha 10 rehef
dllCOvered, Including- the pieces urged the Kings to order the
iU!;reduced in part 63.
scene of MIracle of SravaslJ.
From tb~ unexcavated sIte at
The relief representing the M,1a1tul Ser8J"two,good, examples ·racle of Sravasti (photo publishwere accidentally found' by' farm· cd, 10 Part 63) reminds on(' of
era In the summer of 1965 Pre· the style by whIch the Dipallkara
sently,these two,relief are stand- .TataRa [elief from Shotorak was
.illg a~ tbe foot of the staIrcases carved (Ref Part 60) The tolos· the height of the Budtlha, IS fo- a chIgnon The flames emerglDg
of the Kabul Museum
sal Buddha 10 the centre has und WIth full cheeks, half closed from the round shoulders are ex, , Near"Gulba~, from a site cal- a large head, 'short and heavy eyes, elongated ear·lobes and co- actly like those represented 10
led Khum Zargar. one outstand· The head, almost one quartel of vered WIth wavy harr worn 10 .the Dipankara Jatal<a Panel
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Ta~hqurghqn bazaar

HOME·. NEWS' ROUNtli UP

-.II.·_.. .

'(Continued from pope J)
foreign Ilcholars welcome this
GHAZNI, Feb 11, (8aIIJI&ar) KANDAHAR. Feb. 11, .(BakhPierre Centlivres is more t/lan -a highly informative co~tributioD A flIad ma1Il'«iaaaee driver - . ta1')~Tbe anDual 'n"t profit of
careful-aDalysis of a specific ba· to th~ published matenal on M- Lne &abal-G....... ~wa7 lIIIIt the Af.haD Marble F..etory i.Ji La·
zaa," it describes a reprcsentah' ghllD1Stan.
wu II'llleD to death III £anm sbkarll'ah is Als. 2.5' million: 'A,
'--.....-•
ve ';'odel of what has for ceDarea.Of ~or dlItrict last Dl&ht. major. part of. the products are
.n
_ ".
~ _ "'.' ,_. .... ~ ..~.
...
turies beeD the bazaar of Central
.
dead wu Identlfted as .sold domesti$:aIly and the rest
•
'
,.
~ ".
· d hi
Nour'Mobammad of Wardak..
are exPQrted,' Mobammad'Karim
"
y~"
Asia':: the focal point aroun w·
(Continued from page J)
Nllsrati' {he' manager of the finn
,
'.~~',
_.".
A I .
ch the contJ;',adictions il~tween title•.of Sufi Studies. East and
_
'"
said.
.
_
fALOQAN. Feb. 11. (Ba!lhtar) . 'Samples of Afghan Aragonite
.. ~
Boeing
multiple and opposing aspects' of West. a co1!ection 'of monographis·
a given society are resolved--<:ott- by world authorities in honour Ilf
F'
ffi
'Idi
bl 'on" AI b t
ha
'
.
tradictioDs. or contrasts. between Idries Shah. in book form. Se' - tVe governmeDt ~o ce .bm - mar e ~'U
a as er
ve ye.-.
•
.
.' •.• I •
'village barter' and monetary eco· .veral of tbese research p·ieees. ngs have been constructed in Ta- eptly' beeD' sen't to Japan fdor ma'
E~""ry' Mo,n.dfty
d Ci.
',~. ',l<
.
between th e world of treated as separate contributions..
khar prciyince'
at .
the.cost of Ais
...
,..
~,
.•.
. . t_k.et e.X.•PIOratiQ.nl' h.e a.dde . . . .
.,',
0,
'7".
nonues.
men and the world .of womaD. were s(Dllled out by"the Book seven million' sod const:uction
I
between the world of • busiDcss Week for pities. They 'iDclude. W. or~ o?, another fif.teen 's conG U· e e . n
and the world of religion. bet- the Syrian Professor Mahassini's t mumg. It was announced here.
,
., '
"
- .
ween folk and urban societi!,". treatise on Idries Shah, (Best
"
between local 'and national 'in· Work on Contemporaty Stifls);
KABUL. F;eb. 11. (Bakhtar).The famU;y of . . late GeDer~
=,..
,.
terests.
'A'Message of Love'. 'hy Profl!s- Some pooks published .in Kagul Abdul R~q Mahvand e,,~
...
.. •
At the end of the study. thc sot Fatemi. the Persian savant;' by Afghan Book Publishing Ag- ~~ most Slneere thanks to Hts
Witb immediate connection to' EuroPe·, .:
reader will find a complcte- 'series and Professor Haschim! o! AI\,p, enCies are to be put on displt'Y< " .... es~ the belOVed and benev,.o·
IB 733
. . . IK 735
.....
f
of maps of t/le bazaar. including po's 'SpirtiJality. Science aDd Psy- at the .Book Festival, in Lahore. Rleo·D~aIKHiD&'lgbOnfesseAfsghPranllnsetane
:A'ftm-:~ M cia'
•
Th ...:."':.:
- ' ..
The books to be exhibiled have
•
4D....
,on y
.
• u.·......y
t
• ,,.streets. and shops.. and specimen chology In ,the Sufi way!
dr.awings of ,caravanserais. sholl,
British publishers whose. books been published by the 'Ministrle~ Shah. 'l'rlbce Shah MahJDoUd,Teberu
Dep
1!3i
'l:eberan
Dep
;IJU·'
stalls. and public bathS, as well' received awards. ih addition to of Information and. Culture. Edu- ~r.l.iIce Mohaoimad DaoUd Pqh· IstanbUl
Arr ' 1350
Rome '" 'ArT" I..,; .~i.
as drawings of charactaristio im· the above-named. include Rou-: cation. KabUl University: Pasht·o lunyar, aDd the respeeted memo lS.tlaobill
Dep'
1430
Rome ~ Dep" 1131 ,. •'i"
plements.
t1edge and Kegan Paul. AIleD &- Academy. li'istorical Society. Bai- hers of Ihe diplomatic eorPs for Paris
Arr
1650.
Parla." Art ',. In.,;' i· ... •
'The book is surely one of th~ Unwin. John Mutray. Gollancz haqi Book PUblishing. Ariana En- iiUendlng ..liIie funeral c,eremonles Paris
Dep
1745
ParIa'" Dep. I IJf55.',·;'.
best monographs Written about and the· Cambridge .UJiiversity cYclop<'dia, Mghan Boolj: and Zu- and condoieDee meetlnp' bf the L~nilon
Arr
1740
.!.onl!On ., ,AD' . '.1 'IJfIl';'" :,'
any Afgban town. Mghan and P."ss.
. .I
' . 1'1.
late General Malwa.nd..·
For furtber information; please contact :y~ur:~.,
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dm .. 3813,90~ ..·and also the. spare parts'for tape~ .r~e~rd~r.~·
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IJldividuals' arid compan'ies" which '.ca~~'; ':,

'provide cheaper shQuld conta'Ct the §ervices·sectiOli. of::.
:

Radio Afghanistan Feb, 15 at 2 p.m: the list of :par-,
.
ticulars :may b~ seen in., the 'office:
.,
Radio Afghanistan has
an offer .from -:8ieni":·.·; ."
~.
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at dm jO,477~' 35~ indi~idu,~ls' and. companies ":whichi"
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provide, .cheaper
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HUmlUf.S

. K41JIR A CO, 10m.
Biggal exporter. of Afghan
handlerafll off.ring ,lie b••l
~ualltl/ Afghan pr(,ducll at:
KABI& BOUTIQUE
An.a~
· c1dre.. ·•· ~_r_Lr
A
~.- .....
"
(Shar. Nau).
Tel': 10118.

Po.1 Bo,,: 466.

CABLJ:. PUSTINCBA,

,t·------.----~·
il.PoLW BOlJT1Q1Jll

RS
·1..·.. ,H.OTr·.uu.

Within e"", walking dUlanct
01 all bazaaTl. Room. wll~
both, hot running wafer round
the clock. Afghan and cdnlln-

>

ental dlllle,. excellent .er"lee:
f'hone. 23496.
"1498.
'Add T
Sh h'
. emour
a. POT~
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WE SPECIAUSJ: IN
'VEGETARIAN DISBES.

I

'

THE ARSENAJ,.

stOw

.~aturd'!l/

..

For the best ID Gld glUl.t aDd
ollber aDlIqulties. Customers hel·
Ped In packin&', 'custom' aDd mus·
eum clearance.
.

Don', farn" 'Haml," "-"rtment Slore~ ,'''' of lM~~'{;d
.upplier,' of I/OU, "anou. r...
'quITemenll• • uch .......n••

Rael Brook Englbh .hll1l.·
pia.tic kitchen wore. and
bable" uilrmenl.J. 01 Zar"hiJuna Mald4n, Kabul
'
'
.
T,elephone 2096'1.,
.
.

_M4_

. I..·
.,
~IIIIIIII_ _
,
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BAMIDZADAB ,.,
DEPART\WENT STORE
Complete line' .of .apparel",
Iftectric ~quipment, cookin,.
appliances. plastjc housll1¥lld
articles and toys.
·Zargl)ouna.Maidan· Tel. 22588..
aDd 26729.

klin·
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r:=.,

·Th~;~d4I/.~~u·
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. cartrid"e, and ~..I 1°pet
. DupilcaUoh ·faelJl~~
'.
Dual ,'lUrnloble...a'!)pllfln,.
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Ag. Mi~.j£try t~
Earlier today a C·I30·tr~nsport
"il'craft left. for HanQI. t.~vo hou'
I'S behind schedule. carryIng an.
build 'he;using for
,
)8-~an support crew and ground
equlpme'1t !!'r th\, Starhfters. .
f.-.dtn~,ion
A C.9a Nightingale left on ~,
nlc fnr Saigon well bef~re ·da~.n
, 10 bring back the the 27 AmenKAflt.L. Feb 12. (Bakhtar).,CU"DSI.",bein/l released in South Vic
Uviug quadcrs Will be, buitt by
u
"'..
the Agriculture and Irrigation
.
.'
Mcanwhile, the wives and fam·
\1io ,try lor Agricultural Extenillc~ or these American .p~ison·
;ion workers in the provinces.. .
ers Of War and captured clvlhans
Food for the workers on these
'ldted ill JOY and- apprehension
j)l'ojeci.s and On -agricultural and
tl
f"r ·their· me~lolk to fly ·to ~reeWakll (faeln. t.he eamerai at a
with the joint tlNDP an.d WFP delegation..
lorestation projects will be sup'
dum.
Dr..
mee~lng.
rhed by the World Food ProgrZARANJ. Feb. 12, lBakhtar).The [ll'st ba~ch of American'
JI'
.
.
amme.
.
A' new. 220 km. road Is bel~ bu' prisoners t,; be released in South'_'
faCI'I'I'tIOe's
'l'he joint United Nation~' and
lit' belWeen Delaram and Zaranj end North :Vietnam were. to fly
. ,'
..
.
World Food Programme delega·
at:an estimated .coSI of 'Als. five to CI.rk illr Base'in' the Philip·
.
.{:."
I
tion exchanged views with Agri'
~tlllon. . '
'plnc'S. Thr~e other~ ~,-oups ,will
to
expanded In
~
'0
J
culture and Irrigation Mi~ister
. Collilructlo.n work on tbe new be freep in the next 45 days.
. ,
CAlrlO. Feb. 12. (AFP),'....EgyPt has obtained lbe support of Dr Abdul Wak,l Ye~terday on is·
· road was .started yesterday !ly
Thcil' a~nval was to be .cover-·
Ihe l'ovlet Union for Egypl;ian refusal cr any partial settle~ent ._ues re/ated' to agricultural ext.
N'hnros ~vernor Sakhl Ahmad ed .hve l:iy all .three malor teth
ear·
nn 01 the Middle East confllcl.
.'
. ..
. enslOn work.
.
.
.
I
•
This is clearly ·the mcssage 01
The terms of thl' lO1O1 'OIlIlI1UA so~rce of t.he AgTl.culture and,
F;U-bad. AJlianullah Sbalrzad. lbe It:vmon ·networks.
~puly from Aile ChakhUlSOI\l'.
PreSIdent NIxon. at·. the west"
' a joint communique publisllt'd mgu~ indicate as ml1ch: It ":as I: ngallon Mlnlst~y saId that. the·
.\:bdul Han>lcI Zobrl. the Deputy ern White House. in .San Cleme.n·
.By·Our <!~n. ~pOl:.ter '-_'. y~sterday after four days of talks 'the Egyptian sidc which conveyed re are at p~esent 3.000 Ag.ncul.
_., of the nomadl or lJelmud. ud teo ~uled out anr f1ll(ht ~o Clark
'. . - '
. _ - -' In Moscow., between Pres;'dent .its "dc'lerminallon to acll1ev~ a tural ExtenSIOn personnel 10 ac'
Shalr MohjLmmad··""lmroz; SeDa- to greet the pnsonerS.-ln keep'
Se,en hospitals ,!III be cip· Anwar Sadal's national SCI ur.ity global settlement 01 the' Mlddll' tlve service...
. .
'
t»r .~roni . ~~roz. In their s~· inr, with plans t'1 sl'~r.e tlie ~en, anded during the next. f,ve ~e'~5. adviser. Hafez .,1smail ,and Soviet ~ast pl'oblcm and its ",jcction (,f
':Small, COlnp~ct houses Will be
.che~ th*nlteiJ ilis Majesty, the any unnecessary. tensIOn flurmg' and· tbe number of !!.!'!'.~~rs ,!~ll lead I'S inclull,fl'!(,:!';party chid any plan bascd 011 a so.called.par;., bUilt In the Villages . for these
~Ing'fo~ bls atte':'~,!!'~•
.!!~t!'!'!!' ..'an .,e,~t,:e~ely. "e\,!IOE~~al~;i'!1.~,-""J.~~re:!~ from 860 In 1971 ~J.".~O 1.coneid':'Brezhl,ev· "",,,. '. -..•.. ,
tial" settle menI". TI~e SOVICt UII' effic)als ~ that ~hey. Will be able
Despite the prospect that Eg. 'ion side mcrely "expressed, .'" to supervlsc theIl', flcldw.ork province, )IIDd Ih!l_rov,e, '"D~~r.!'f:lil:I\!!1?,tlliie:of,tlfi!'"Ptl~~e~"h~ve tle- liy .tlu;.end of the 4th Five Year
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ances.tral rivers indicates general the Kow. Swamp population' "crn· lativ"ly late dating of Kow Swa· entlc ud orlpDaI antique. vlsll
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had much greater, discharges tho . ago until after 9000 years ago.
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aD at present.
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. tinct concentratioD of burials near 'only one individual was of advan- - iDct physical types on the contin- _
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the Sw.amp. Iliirtee\l graves have
"It is .sig·nificant that the arch· said.. "In either case thc Kow
been excavated and many burials aic features iD the pop..ulation are Swamp series represents an isolconcentrated on. the mandibular, ated and remnant population'"
. remain to be investigated..
· The.. construction of an irrigati· body and on the crani~ni f~rward
Thol\te's disqlVery is' by far:
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on contour through part of the'. of the coronal suture '.' saId Th- the largest· collcction, of remains
.
site has disturbed at least. 20 bu· oroe.
found' in Australia aDd among. ,
",t..llhough much more recent ihe best in the world.
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rials. Construction of these dis·
turbed skelctOli. has· bel"" ~im. than equ!valent mateTlal from
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dividual a.differeDt colour.
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term preservation of early sap- this year. Thoroe will spcDd ·two
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· . The population included IOf- iens characteristics ill southern months. comparing his finds with
ants and juveniles. At present. 15 Australia.
ancient skeletal remains,' includ.
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adult individuals are complete eD· . "This is demonstr ted. by, cra· ing Homo erectus fossils.' found
nial sire, vautt bone ~hickness, tliere.
ough for' detailed descripti~n.
«loll~ts
whi~h', c.'~
Most of the skeleton. material the. form of the face and manThe first discovery or'. Homo ~
was the result of shallow.primary dible. and to.a lesser extetit the erectus was ,in Java in the 1890s.
.'
' . In the last' five years. a large DU'
burials iota relativ,ely soft. water occipital region.·
· borne aDd wind blown sed,mjlnts.
"The frontal' bODes are parti- mber of Homo erectus fossils have
. - ' .
'
. Preservation was eDhanced' by cularly archaic. preserving
beeD found, iD 'CeDtral Java. -.
Radi~ Afghanistan.·,~}
carbohate"~erii!isati~D. geDe....- almost unmodified eastern erectus Dr. Teuku Jacob of the
Gadja
ally willi ~ncrustion up to 10 mll- form. specfically that of the Ja· University Mada' iD Jogjakarta.
, . lillletii!s ,,(mm) thick. . . .
'van pithecanthropioes".
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Next· .to thl1 Americ=ln Ambassador's residence near
och.tii:~ s~lls and marsupial teeth
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jaclmt to ODe of the graves yiel,
ded'mbre than 50 quartz artefa.'
cts;' many. of them 'carbonate en·
crusted.
'
jJ '.
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Tliome said that-stone flakes.
,.
scrapers IIDd cb1sels had also been
/
found:
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"Unfortunately. we have ,not
t;~citwe4
yet aiJy evideDce of, wooden im·
I'
.
,
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plements", he said.
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.
nadiocarbo.n!lIting of fwo ske·
letons aDd soil from the burial
ground has been carried out at
the ANU. ;
,
One .skeleton' was dated as, be~
~..'
ing' 10.()70 years old-plus or ininus 250 years.
The secoD~. ..of which three
datings were made waSr 9590
plus, or minus 1~0 years. 8080
plus or minus 420. ~years.' and
· 9300 phis or minus 220 years. '
The soil was dated at· 9260. plus
11-3
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rhe s1luallon In Baluchistan has
assllmed an extra dlmeealon
Ibelle days. Follp,w!Dg t,be JdJ.
!.ing of twenty people iB Lass
Bela; "UDlts of the central IOv'
\!rnment ,<If Paklstan moved
Into' Baluchlstim -despite objec>
t1oos' by tile Balochlstan ,IOVernor Gbaos • Bakhsb BlZeojo.
It may be Said that the Baloeh·
Isfan Governor IS the only
pel'llon who malntalDs" the relatillns between the central
klstaDi, Government .'and the
ProvInce. ,
.
The Balochlstpn Governor right.
Iy sald··ln his olijeetlons ,Wat
tll& cennal 'I'ovemment's mlU·
t8ry fntilrveotloo··in BaluChls'
}s'tak.llllr place wlthoot the
permission, of the B~loeJilStan
gavernlneDt 'and'It' IS therefore
. a 'I forced Intervimtlon. Blzenjo
haS.' already' warned' the cen'"
ral government of the reperco·
sslons of mUitary ,Interference
In the, i',ot'omonomy of Ute
vloce. '.
•
InteT'~~,y enOugb, BJzenjo
a ~ liiter;vl~w lili,i .... UI»
.the a1to'atlon In Laaa Bela, who

pa.:

coop'e~ationl
tested in Polish industrial establishinents.
The -possibilities of industnal
cooperation offered by Poland. to
the 'developing countries arc testi-
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lied by the building by, our 10dustfy of several hundred' in~us
trlal communal and, transport projects.
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ThlJl1DelUll_that In the absence- of
a _ _ isswr of opinion bellweCD bre' provlndaJ, 'ianCJ central
sevemments;the Pc!ssIbUity of a
claab .between· the two forces

eXIats: ,...

~.

' .,

BecaUse of tbe profoond- natural
and llistorical' ties we have wltil' our .Pashton aod Balocbl
bretb.reu, we are ailxiOILS abo-ut Ihe latest develoPments' .In
Baluchistan.. We hOPe recent
unwise phlvocatlons' will oot
reaolt'in further IntensUlcatloD
01 tile 'alreadv deterjor~t1nl\'. situat)on.
!\f:rblinlstan also' hopes the mJIIlary .operatlon~ by the Cen~al
Goverllmenl of Pakistan wID
. nol bt> 'the' ,p~efa;'e fOr prolooI:'ed Interveotlon In the \ dolO·
estU,' .lfairs of 'Baluchlstan, re"ll!tl nl:' In t'#a suppression of
\,
fl·ccden. whleb' h.s· been ,;ira'
nlcd (under aireemtints· Teaehed .prev'ously.·
.
'. '.. !,
'l'be IJCIl.l!!Je-,of,··AfChaliUQul 'ire
closelY' walclilng the eventa tho
,,. have lall"D PJace ~ u'e lire&.
We hotier. '!"Ia" prolilem which
has been' fundamentally Cl,!oaed
oy th~ ~.f4'.;i pl'QIelltfnc .Pme laoillords aDd proprl\!lora \If
lodustr~ .-adJ.!iDIJIllS will be
salyetl .lUUuIIJ'.-- With respect;Qf themihta 'of tbe pc""le
ot l~chlrt... : 'Dds . . , -furtiler cIetetIOraiiOn or the sltua·
tlon in Balucldatan wtIl be. prev.-ted, " ,; .
It Is laI_n thatrtihe 'Baloehlstao
gove.....ent·..... lo.reeoIale
<'Con,,"I)o and acrteoltural affain 0' 'the pniVtnee In line
wJth Ils prorresslve POUeY ata·
teme-l. . :.,
'lhe peoJJIe' of
have
, ahra,..· "eJ,coliiecJ ~~ ....ure taken tor .
reatontIeD
01 tlie'lnallenable ricilta of the
.poopl<! ,of'ipUh*1!II1d:aD 'I'or In·
stanci; w~en a year qO apee·
ments ',were {cached 011 the restontl~1ci~ a' lICi1es of rl,lita
for the"rasDtiinlsq:oJ,
pe0ple, tI/Ie MChall- "Gdv~t
and oationat etrcres "here wel."'~ oJi'..l'-'
eome/.-...m
~~.i ~
"
The People! ·of,\-'Pa.J,t~ wllJ
OO!'Unue to .IJht for tIieIr, In-
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force three tremors on Hatlozl
Island
LONDON, Feb. 12. (Reuter)A round-the-world' sallmg ffi!"ily,
-Inel udm.ll twe. chIldren aged
three nnd one-have rounded Gape Horn despIte DO-'!oot waves. a
messaq~ recen,ed,~ tbeir agent
here sa.d Saturday.
,
Cohn Swale and hiS wife Ros'
e",'ary are pilotmg their catamaran Anneh""" On the last oart
of a voyage which has seen' the
b.rth of .u..w- .on .r_~,;1B.
months) and the growth- of ,the,.··
da uahter Eve (now three and a
haUl into a young deck hand.
. Saturday:s mesoalle, receIVed
from the Falkland Is1lInds, announced the passing of the mos\ eX- ,
treme hurdle on their return passage (rom Allst,.alia, .which they
left last Chr.stmas eve. ,
..
Swa1e, his 25.Year old Wife and
daughter set out from Britain in
December 1971 on the 26,000 m'le
voyage after rhising the money
for tbe .3o-foot iiberglaSf; 'boat by'
selling, Swale's landscape gardemng business.
'
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The fam.ly IS expected
around' AJlrll.

. . . .~
aPJut tile. Ce-

Jib:al f>aIiIstall '~~erruaent' g.
~.'th~'1erIn of ne~Manllid

Kabul . Times

~'e" study en bfrth defects
.~ites ·etilet'.as possible factor
o~
twc.

Becent reforms hi the mania
with a 'dowry beiDI gl_ ,*"ments bas tmn -.place, will
11I\n. bave l~eJy been ignored.
the boY'~ familY to prv· Ml upon m~t~s .of fOOl\- The
Cured meat, canned peas ana With one or other
the
A new 'Jaw forbids the previo~
e girl.
otolllty wedding 18 morlo exo~ic.
. By G naldar 'Mlnada
tea now laID bllgnled,poktocs as defects. In 'Wales, the rate o{
IT common tradition of brides 00...
less tOo saY. desirability is 1IJis ~ last-several daya, pulling
suspeclea causes of the cnppllog a1fected births i. 6 out of every
inll. boOlbt, aod widows ~iIV ~""..A}ot by beaoty but by die bride an~ groom Ul!der ~o·
Brief critical note 'On Kabul DIU" deJects o( spina bulnda J,OOO. In the South·East, wher!!
.forced to. ma~ry. the dea .,ofni!It ~city: a competent ""erpble,~n. The btide ~''J1IlIIea Staff Writer's "Changes and anencep"l!ly wllicn are cau- the consumption of cured me~ts
, band's next oldest brother. Tb- carp!'t,weaver is going fo be, a. covered-WIth a sheet, next to be, in Fasbions, Sodal Status, dated si!d by conKemtal abnormality o( 's less. the total .s pnly haU that
. e(e bave' also been.. attempts to gOOd invNlWeM" a family
poom. When 0!le remt;mbers tit, J_ry 29, 1973 (Dalwa 10, lne ""ntrat nervous system
I figure
eUmlnate tbe ~tIitlous
T1Jl, recent iaw is criticised by at sbe ~t"""!'" ehoaeI! her 11351).
.
In his invest.g~tion, 1:'i'o(essor
Tbe IheorY that tea'drinking
·tom.(as,it Is consldered'by ma,m:) Mermon magazine for omitt!u!; ~m, tb~ ordeal for tbe gIrl muIn..a society ,like ours II is bet- Knox compared seasonal changes may be a cause of anencepbaly,
o~ wearmg w~em style wedd· any- mention' of age-Iim.t in mar· st be. conSiderable.
ter to ehange completely and av: 'n ealmg nablts with the numb- is based on an observation by
II)ll garm<:nts,rloD ,whltF dre~s rJalle. "Nor is therc any rcferenet' . - It IS to be b,oped. ~at ~urth~r oid imitations of fore.gn Import- er of c!lIldren born wltb the two Mrs. Jean Fedrick, an epidomioll>'for tl'e bnde, .compl~t~ WIth veil, to polygamy,
meas~r!!".proouseJ,l. U1 the '~:i ed fasbions. I don't mean tbai a defects Altogether, 70 foods !T- gist at Oxford University, th..t
ao!! smart SUIt and tie for tllb
Town weddings closely resem· .C11t. <:,vd Code will bed respect d society shouldn't seek to follow am, omons to ice-cream were higHland and Sco~land, have a )11groom.
ble ,rhelr western counterparts, and 1JD~lemented, ao once a~ fasbiollS,. but it must cboose Its exammed to see .f a possible link gber inCidence of anentlephaly
However, m the country cspc.. All are, dtdsed In tlleir best clo· for all nd t~e country of certal!' own n~onll1ly 'produced ~rcss could be established. Cured meat than low tea-drinkinJ( areas, such
cially, tlie age-old traditions' are' thes; the guesfs sit around recep- anfeqoated. and "ftel! economl- for its fashion lf we look just canned peas and tea emerged ",; as France,
'
h,olillng' their own. Marriages ar,e. lion hall"~istj!Dlng to music .anrl dilly barm~ul,:practices.
once at" our n~tional drcss and the only 'suspects
Professor Knox says: ''Cut"pd
.
. " bI1ce tbe slgnmg of the m a r n a g c "
~A:P.) fasbion and compare It with' oth· 'So far the POSSible links are' meats. tea and blighted potatoes
e. co,:,ntries' dresses and fashion statishcal .rather than the result have pne factor in col1Ul'!on-th,
,
we w.1I sec tbat eacb countr sh- of experjments SUch as testing ey are all formed by fermentation
o~ . '
L
oulll keep its own national i!ress. the foods on anllnals The link of micro-organislns. Tea IS form'
II:jS~ 0
"Q;VG,I
Fortunately, in Afgbanistan w" With bhghted potatoes--,;uggested ed from fermented leaves, cun-d
" •
.
have many huge and well-equip- 'n a repo~ last June by Dr: Ja..meat is fermented In brine and
,.
"",
.
,
ped
,ten.lle factories 10 ,prolluce Ines RenWIck, reader'lD human bhghted potatoes are ,fermented
B v Our Own 'Reporter
silk fur us, but from tbe other genetics at the University of La. by.. a (ungus."
I
,
point o~ views. the "equlrcment ndon-~as alSj) statistical at flThe second issue . of Ramze Sefor forCllln imported prep-uds.s ,st. But suggested Ibat ,""ch a iIAn Important element of .tllls
hat, tbe montbly 'medical' . and •
great. ,The quality of Afgban pr- nk could exist, lind last .ltne Sir common factor could be organic
bealth magazirle, has just come
oducts is 95 per cent better than Keith Joseph, Secretary for Soc- chem,cals called mtrosamines. ,.
off tile, press.
'
I the otber~ but it depends Oil p~o
lal Services, said in the CommoCured cooked meals are saited
The publisher of this magazine
pIe's
mentality
hqw,
.much
they
ns:
"It
IS
always
wise
to
discard
ID
bnne cootalDing sodium" r.i·
IS 'Dr.. Abllo1 Satar Ahmadi
a
.p~efer rtalional producls, .
any decayed or discoloured pota- trate, sodIUm nitrite and commyoung medical dOclo.... It is edited
.
,
. toe·'.·
. on salt which give cured meats
by Miss Fauzia Walzi.
The qllCSt'~11 of selectmg rI'es·
It 's dunng the first two mo' their bright PlDk Or red colour.
Ramze Sebat is Ihe only maga~.s, for shop~lDg and walkl.ng o~t- nths of pregnancy that suspect Achon of hactefla on the n'trates
zine of its kind to be publisbed'
".de; ~nd unif'.'""s for umvers,ly foods carry tbe greatest riSk for duriog tbe ,curmg'process and suin Mgbanistan. It deals witb me·
girlS IS compilc.ated: bec!luse so- the unborn child Avoidance of beequently m tb~ buman gut prodical and health subje., 0 i1el~
!De of tbese u~lVers~tv gIrls. w.h,o such foods durmg thIS tWO-lOa- duces poisonous nitrosamines.
guiile ·tbe public and improYe- 'g~
In fact; are from rJc~ famIlies nths period could improve by CertalD nitrosamioes have been
neral medical knowled'ge:
wouldn
t ,~r t~e unl'orms sel~. about half a per cent the av"ra- show" to cause cancer and birth
The edItor of the magazine: in
cted. a.ndff~u.thlo~flRd blV the um- ge couple's chances of hav,D,g a defects Similar to anencephaly
explaining tbe mai" guidelines of
ve~ 0 lCIa s or m I eee h our< nO'lnal ch.ld.
and l;pma biflda in rats. Expeflthe publication, said that an urbe~ose ~ey ~fJ to ~ook att,
AlthouJ(h the defects run In ments have also shown that n1t£agent need was felt for a' maga·
Ta"!'ve ~
~
~
anIOn!! families, there does not app.ar samm,os g.ven to pre«nant fem~
zioe _whicb could pr~Sent op to
their frIends an.d !n the college to be 'any simple genetic ca~'e Ie a.mals may pass .nto the ~oe
date medical informalion to the
comoound B.nt 1i .elrl frOTJl II low· for this so it is reasonable. lO' .tus and ca~ ~ancer in the ",/f,
public so that by studying tbe maer ~~""". fem~ly WIll be nleaspd to lOok for the'cause in dietary dll- spnng after b.rth. Ro\yever, ,heg..ztne people could improve their
wp.... 'tbis IImf!,,:," Rnd then there f", ences b twee f i r e IS not yet any evidence th,.:
health as well as obtain other
wl11 b no faSlrion mnlr.t and fi
e
n ami les
de th e 8Ol,a
. 1 1'<"
f
1
The factor '. of .seasonal chail".s
n,t, osamlDes actually cause can.m d ee.
necessary.riieQicaL.imiJuoation.
In: 0 our en ~ ....
She added that people can onlv
ture will not create anv dirficlli. m eahng hab.ts IS also an impor- cer 1D people.
impr!lve tbeir health when suffi.
tant one when one considers "ts· t'rofes>;or Knox adds: 'lIt .s onLy
ties for anyone
relatIOnship to 's.....al nlItm",,1 m 'the' last four or flve years
cient infllrmation on ··medicine
and .,Public healtb is a'Ca.lable to
If Kabul University selects a statistics. for spia 'bifida and aoc· ~'-t chem.sts have been able to
. '
Ilmform from local products for ncepbaly. Consumption of cured measure the quantities of mtn>them. .
"This Imagazine I am: sure will
pupils and announces Ibis to stu' meats, for JInstance. IS greater duo samlnes In, fOOds easlly and achelp :parents ,to kel!p their .famidents I hope all these stud',"ts rmg times 0/ scarcIty of (resh ctrrately Nitrosamln~s have beon
lieS in~good he,allb.' It .will· also
Will start hati ng to use forcilln meat, and canned lJeas-wh;ch found In small quantlhes in coo·
help to prevent 'epidemic' diseaproducts. whetber he is rich or contain magnesium salts to PTP.. 'ked, cured meas. We do not yet
ses''. she says.·
I, , , ~
poor. There is verv bad ,'ompc- erve the green colour-are in gr- know whether the quantities are
Since self treatment is common
Mrs. Fauzla Wai,zl
tition in' dress and fashion in eater demand when fresh veget~- sufficient to do harm, but polic,our'society. especiallv'among wo. bles are not ava.lable
es for the control of nitrosamin·
practice in tbis country it has of·
Professor 'Knox's study also es .n food must come lo the next
tCJt heen ljoticed t~at people fre· mily planmng, This can. not be ~ould rise to 50,000. copies ,n ,men They 'Prefer snd imitate 1m·
qllen~ly..ta~e med!cme on the.r effectively achieved If the wo, future
ported fashion as soon as thcy shows that the four regions of few years."
Bntain where most cured ."."ts _ A Norwegian Government ban
o'!" InlJi"apve W\t~oot consullln.g ',men m, the population do not
AU the subjeCts covered 1D the can.
a ,doctoy.flot· reali,ing tbat thIS .haye ample information on "ays milgazine ,Ire ,coDcerlled wltb meAriana
Mgban
Arilines' are eaten.,-Wales. the North-West On on nitrate,preservatives. in
self tr~ent"m~y, adversely af· 'of' coott-olling their ,pregnanclCs dica! and health. situations and old uniforms for their .steward- the North add Yorkshire-nr" mcat'went lOto effect On' JanuarY
.
fect ,theJ1"bealth ,m ~be loo!! ~!t, - 'and on'lnfant and'ooiJd Care.. .
the material 's prepared under esses used European uniforms but among the regions w.th the b'- l'
(Sunday· Times).
tlniost
disCl!"es can I!e av- 'lfbere are lots of other' prob- the super.vision of tbe magazine's now they ha~e changed to \Ising ghest ,proportion. of babies horn
o~ed by preventive
~easure. lems faimlies must deal With, and publisber, who is a medical doc· Afghan National dress, 10 whiFor example, tuberculos.s, small· we will do .our hest in our maga- tlir and has experience in tbc eh they look very attractive and
It);!
' .
11o<'WI-....
~
P~. diphteria. w~oopine coullh ZlDe to guide the.public ID solviog-field of public' bealtb. So far we' cbarming "I'd also keep .,011: 1\1·
'"
ar,rnu~
e~ can. be. effectively .' prevented tbese problems".
'bave distributed a propo~tlOn. of gharl customs all\'e
Of
o'
..
brvacclDatlons.
..
. , • "This magazine", MISS Fauzla the copies free. to the med!cal and
..People,Cllfl, oo!~ nuunt!'1D .th~lr, added, "will arso publish the latest: bealth pro~esslOnaJsl . whilC the
I have seen many foreigncrs en.
h~l~ ,wh~n th~y ,have ,ba.. ~ I'!- developments,,'n the field of'PIlh. res.t. w<;re put on sale an~ bave joying we'aring Afghan dr.·s,"s,
A w0n:'a.n wbo was g.ving he,- ding to Afgban law, ·.medical apfopnal!i8n ·on the mature of· tlip.. r bealth This' Will.h.elp medical been sold out. The reaction has but some of tbem mock it and ch bal mcd,ctOes for abortion bas proval by a 'minimum of two phy.
d~.. do~age':and 5trl!n~h o! p'~rsQnnel·.11 the 'country to imp. heen enco,:,raging",' sh.e added
ange 'tbe shape and style of Af· been caught. by the police ' The slcians is required for tbe p....
t,*~ca.t,!on aDd ,<juration 0' rove their knowledge in' their res"We bel,eye tba~ With ~e cn- gban dress Once 1 was inviten to woman, whosc name is R9shan formance .of an abortion,
the treatment. ,
. ectlv fields because other pub. oouragement of tlie' public we a party and I saw many forelgn- has made much money from her
Miss.Nasreen Yazdsn Pana ot
In, m~nv..cas8' 'children. have f;catio~s of this ...atllre bave.nar. ,will he able to improve tile qua' ers "earing Afghan Natlunal illegal practice.
Kabul police went to tbe Roshans'
1000t thelT lives doe to la~k of m~· dI reached these pcople espe- IIty of the magazllle"
,Drcss Some 01 them WOfl' Chao
In Mghanistan th~ law limits house pretending to be pregnant
dieal information in thelT ~a~l- 'Yll n remote provtOce; III the
Miss Fauzia, who completed her ppan and a bIg turban. trinal sh· abortion to the discretion of thc and asking Rosban to gIVe hel
h,gb school cducation in Mazare oes and Afghan bells eiC. But medical profeSSIOn It.s .1Iegal. herhal medicine for abortion
. lies The magazine also stresses cia y "
·that th~ docto~' will. not· ~e SU~f' CO~~~YFatizia sa.d'the first. and Sbarif. is very interested in the one of them was wearmg a chao when performed by those who do
Roshan tbought she bad a new
cessfuhlD tr.eati.nll h.s,p!'tients I
I cond issueS of 'the magaZine field of pubbc health, She says dri (he was maid· It seem. to not bclong to the medical profes- customer so she asked for Ms
the _RaVept <j','Cs .not. know tbe :~~ ': circulation of 5,000. bot-It that she loves her present ~vork. me that he was spoiling and mac· sian, Ahortions performed by un·' 4,000 Th~n the other police who
fundlidlental!f of nutrltfoo. . f
b
d tbat the circulatiOn ahd feels it IS an Important Job
king Afghan dress.
qualif.ed people are often dange- were waiting outsidc the bouse
AnQtJl~n ser~lIs,problem.s a: was ope
•
'
,
. It is a fact that somc des,rc to .rous and costlY to human life.
. came IDside and arrested her and
see tbeir society well·culturcd
Unfortunately many people It· her husband, wbo was \vorking
and taking
.stcps, but ke Rosban are known to practice witb bel'.
o
if there are many chl\nlles in th. illegal 'ahortions.
Rosban and her husband t1enied
tectives work shows that th" four years and they alc now the already ,"c1udcd '!llh., Pll~r.r~m: socIety tbat destroy the.r ~ustomd~
The twelve year ja,l,sentcnce runninrl' this illegal racket. 'The'
De
d'
bl' est single contillgent from any me. One .s a mal!'r .)Ilyo"or,en- how it can bccome well cul!ure
glvcn to Roshan and seven' years said they were only givtO'! mcdi-'
c1ues,all point i.n, the, saSh fel; onge~ r,puntrY. The Canadians, w.th· tated show, organls('~ I~~ the CloIt' is ea~y' If eve:yone 11\ ''1y to her hllsband may help tli con, cioe for !Jeadacbes, stomacb aches
tions-'to 1\' revival qf
er oc 300 buyers are also 'e.,..p~cted to thing Export Council I.n collapo, country starts thlDkmg ~bo.ut hIS trol 'tbis illegal opcration, Acmr- and fever.
trong support to th~" Fair. ration wltli the Internationnl Wool own newly .,roduced natIOnal styHollOes.ge!ar',as f~hion for wo- g'
men in- ~I", autumn of 1!;l)'3 d T~:y salready .buy ill conslderahle ,,'U .tariat ~t 'E~rl.'s :Cour' T.h. Ie and dresses. It IS up Lo ~h"
'By 'autumn, styles assoc~ate
t t' f m London
"'i,er a deslgne," fashlDn show. parents to ,encourage the,r ch,ld"
"t th~ Royal C,,:l,·g'· 01 Art WIll ren'to accept local products. It .s
wlih fiction's ,great detertlve-- quan I .es 1'0
be organised by ~ numb~.r of Ira· the parcnt.' duty to ask .. thelT
racy checks, bol,d ~'l'eeds, Nor-, IWO FASHION SHOIV.'
folk Ja~k(·ts, sWI.'lll'lng capes:
The Fair,wlll run from April d'r.g fasliion cdltlllS '::tludm.~ children not to usc lorelgn fa·
pped .w,th detrstalkers or clie. y J 7 'd t
rashion shows .lIe Prudencc Glynn, of 'I he fll'l'<
slllon whether the parents 81C
mps-will lIave stalked ,t~elr wa~ ~, a,n
wo.
'"
"Our Fall' is purely Rnglish from rich, middle or lower dass
into houtiques and storcs all OVCl
We want people to come Ii",·c til
r
lire fashion world.
..,
,
see Bntish fashion -not to v,ew fa~' I....~ Afghan I requcst all
Halian. or German, nr S\\edt<h M
th to f.ght agalllst foSherlock Holmes fashIOn,s Just.
'011.1' aspect of thq e!egant Engor French mcrchandlse
g ~~~nce. and produce n~W
Iish look .that's !orglng ItS. way
...;,
"But now that' we are III Eu- !O,gD
tbelr society
,
,By Olll'/Own ~ ,
rope we have gol to think In a 1tems for
.
. ,nto tHe European ComOl!'Dlty
And,fiYe t~ousa~d bUyers fr°eh·m.... In JDtervlews of, nv~n di- 'broader way alld there !~ a lo!,
'. ,I
other COuntrIes w,ll hJjye u... . -. vorcees C!rd!d ~~ Kab!Jl of pressure on liS to go mtCllUl'
vrl.
ance to see it. for. t,hemselves. m Cfourl for SOeJal AJrilrs; 1t has lIonal".
April wben t~e Brltisb CIoth,~g ~n fmlnd that the followloc
Peter Randle agrees. "Ma'ty of t
~a
men.
Export CounCIl (CEC) put~ ,onf '!S factors make, OP the core Of a the countries we are io contact
0' \
it
biggest ever autumn fash,on all' diyorce Issue:
wilh want us to extend the Fa,r
"
at Earl's Court, London.
I'he majorlt,y. of th~ women to include tbeir exbibitors
Caher
At Earl's Coort 200 memhers stJllJed that tbelr boabaDds treat· nada USA GerllJany Denmark
of tbe ,Brit!sh rea~y-to-yre,ar .. a~~ 'ell them very.cruellY· Doe to th- Swed'en, atid France 'have all as:
knitwesr nldustnes •Will be a
ell I.... }nal ~,educa*km, -those ked uS to have an inlernational
By Our Own Reporter
to bave stands, doubling tbe n!1m. h15baods resorted to beIUIDc th- fair
_
her able to exbibit at prevIOus eli to. se"1e family discusSIons.
"But this is n~t. really wbat the
A seventeen.year-old girl was
CEC sbows.
icme 01 these women stated th- Clotbiog Export Council is about. married to t.he man she loves at
.
at Uiey asked tor a d1voree iIe"Howevt!r we are- consideriJ1lr the court yesterday.
.
TWIC~ THE ROOt!!
' f Ihe caJlSe 01 the poor eeoncnn1c eon- the idea 'and in retorn for faciShe entered the court roo'!'
,Pressurjl of sp~e
on~ sIInm" d.Itlon of their hubands. These Iities offered abroad, partic'uJar. witb her chosen pa...tner a~d ~e-.
reas~ns for the
n olJ
~ nue wCllOen a)l complained of not be- Iy In France anel German~, we manded to be' marned. to bl~ ImFair s mo~e
Its ear~~!. :ar1'S
able to keep op a level of might he willing to acept'. inter- mediately. Marr~age III def!a~ce
at Grosve~ill~r!:J. ou.s,j '. '_p tile dress and make'IIP equal to the- natiooal participation. 'fte could' of the family IS rare In th,s co·
. II' 'relatives.
' . certaintly not be ready to do untry
.
Court. It w ......roY,J e ,IV.o_"
amount of ri\Om.' Ii
tlial.- this .' 'A qoarter of these womeD I'av e anything' ahout tbis In· Ap.nl, .thHer brother and uncle es.co~ted
1 of,e
" And t~. counClhi
40ve ~Jl 'f~ced mantace as the. ~aoae of ough we. might get s~methl~g her. Tltey sa i4 tha~. the marrlagc
Buy BntJsb ~as f °rZ" 000 006\n qDlll'rels aDd tro1lllJea.·
Fet up by tbe October Sprml! Fall'..was against'tlleir Wishes, because
lead' .to dxp~r I~ ~e~' £lOO.UOO,80me of the, d\voreees' pointed;, "In .the meanti~e we will be the girl bad lIeen tricked by m.a]973 an 0 we 0
. ,out tliat -their hosbands¢ Welle. IOcllldmg some frl,sh ,.m8l!ufactu· glc and talasma..Smce t~e . Il,rl
000 by ~9;'9-80.
lannin .' to VI- very muelJ' older than themael • rers. London buy.lnll offlce~ for insisted on marrymg agamst her
. ~die~t~~:C~~d: 1I0P ffom tb~ v'e" Tbere"were cases wller " the' countrics !.ke ~er!ca tend. to family's wishes they would d,sowu
.Slt.
s~,rte\ iif' ~l1!c"'i!a ·Their "sl'll dllferences were as moelt ·as lu\p,p EOl\hsb an1 Insh fasb,,\n ber.
' ,
UWI~
leaR't-iflye-foid in rJ
yqrs.
tolletbe!' anyw~ ,.. .
Tbe girl I<lughe,d unde~
her
nlUD fS av~
:tJt. o,J ~
•
•
veil. and said, III love thiS man
anel waitt to mar1'Y hIm. a:e pro·
Died to my famIly but' SlOce hp.
not wealthy he was refused. 1.
ove him lind nothing can stop me
from marrying him He Will be
my. life partner"..
:
Tbe marriage r(llllstrailO n fpl m
111" imU;ttIah' IeoDU't keeps t1Ill WI,. - - aiI4 .
as then filed by Shah .taban, ~e jlashA tovest
a bbilit pillkiyer. Veala and. shari 'sleeved fael<ets. are
giStr~tlon of~icer for the old City
pollular 10 every fa~ ~ eol~ 'this season.
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Governm~nt bans

.smuggledcig~ettes·
fr-om KabullSat.aars
'K:ABUL, 'Feb. 14. (Bakhtarl,.from Ihe ba'
'aurs
wltbont tbe 'stamp of the
Government MonoPoly wlll be'
'c:onf~al~ ~dDDlnI April Jst.
Ihe FinanCe Mlnl.try has anno·
.~n~:: decision has beeD taken In
accord ·wJtll .
.the /tOvemme·
nt's polley of lIannlnl the I01po·
rt tlf SlDnltJled JOOds Into" the
country,
Under Ib'e 'DeW pro.rram~e, all
I
. S",UIr/l'
ed loocb
wUl
be shops·""
collecleda .
from the
buaan
aDd
M)Dlslry soUrce ....d.
'
RetaUers are allOwed UD~J the
fl
rat week Of AprIL' Afler
the
Inspeclors Of the .F1Da.nce Minis.
V try will' confiscate the' contrab·
. From left: 'Tbelr Royal Hlgbnesses Prince Ahmad "Shah; Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghaal, and aud from the mamb,!' the sour·
Moh.."mad DaOUd Pasbtunyar at Taky:r Khana yesterday (Pholo; .Vluslamandl. Information and ee said.
. .
.
Culture l\f.lnlstry),
..' .
.
Tbe
FinanCe,!'QnJstry
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pared a t~etable lor the' con·
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At the meeting Prime Minister a contingency task force and thetr
Mohammad MousSa Shaflq , also serviccs will ·be called up'on when
expressed
str.i1,e·...
. to his Cabinet collea. natural calamities
.
Th I~e
e same
gues's !!is concern over the ineffi· Cabinet approval stales:
dency in government depa,·tm· decision applies to those 'depa~lentSt ..
ments which have taken port 10
'It is among the fundamenlal OperaUon Help. By t.l)c end' . of
duUes of the go.verJ,urlent to crea. next Afgban year. the or~aDlsa.
Ie efficiency'ih adnllnistration,and tion of Ihis department wI!I. be
every ministry should, on :its own refetrea to the Prime Mlmstry
part, . launeh such a policy, for revision.
",<ill be ev;"
Considering the agreement on
whose
, 'effectiveness
.
M'
dent', he .told the
misters.
the Haddah Farm in Nangarbar
EIQborating on tbis issue, Tbe Development Authority, the Ga·
Prime Minister 'called for a great· binet decided to ask for a report
I
espe.cial· on this and similar projecls. The
1
p'
ly.among the·ranking·ollicials and report should take into considera.,
.
1"11II
for the participati~n of. eye'1 civjl tion the principle that ali sucli ~x. .
inst
reot\lrn'
~.ervant in the implementatIOn of perimenlal' projecls which' have (Jl,
the .government's 'progr~~mes. . reached fruition st~g.e should be
. RAW AI;PINDl, Feb. 14, (Reu· Party (PPP).
· 'One fundamental condl.tion for <:anverted into enterprises which
KABUL.' Feb. 14, (Bakhtari.-- ter).-President Zulfikar AILBhTwo of the other' governors ..
thE; implementati0!1 of every pro· will I)ot only meet .their. o\V" ex- The mllrtyrdom of Hazrate' Imam ulto conferred today with Paki· Chaus Bakhsh Bizanjo, 'of Balu~
gramme. is' ~he ~~lstence 'qf coop- penses .but" will also bring in inco-, Hussain was marked in l solemn s.tan's fo'ur 'provincial govcrn!JTs .chistan, an~ Arab" Sikander Kh·
•
'.
eration ·and,coordinatio·lI:, he' con- me to the state:
t'
.
religious ceremonies . th'roughout and other high oftic,ials' on the ~i: an, 0.1 the North West Frontier.
KABUL,' Feb.. 14, (Bakhtar)-''tinued. ...
. .
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Culture Minister Sabahuddi n· Kushkaki presebed~,a
report 'to the r,egular Cabinet 'meeting Monday on the
situatfon in this region and in southern occupied PashtoOilistan. ...
. .
'
The M:illisters also heard tile analysis'the Foreign,
Ministry had COmpiled on the situation.
", .
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f Af..~erS1t)l standsqlt~,Ute aad"lae!p-<'Will he given ).awards IF•..In 'OtillIi> tel atillle
t1le, hest t.IiC preparation of agncultural
.. amstan's ed~nCllJ> thl!':~ oj' the adiliinistra. j!08slble'1iae of tbe remaining: fO' engiiteers,
• ...,..., 0
f~syste;n' It pli,V1des i~e hIghest tlve servIces. These wroude bul!,· reign ilssiStance. It has agreed tho
There are plans for trainm'g pr
rm 0 edUca,~!1 and from It, get' fntmidaiiollreffective use of at i~ future planliJng~...n .;plll.... ogr~lInmes lor. juDlOr faculty metherefore, must come the leaderr budgets, acadeDliQ, administrative 'de provision for imprQytng .rela. ii1bt'r51 PatUclpants WIll come pCI
s~p .an~ mOhvat~on, for orderly and. organisatIonal ~J1rovements. dilnebips and coordination amo!'J{l ~arlly, ~rom the.famtlhes assocIa
c....nge m the nation s quest for mcIjal;.Dg.lbefter facilIties for all the faculties and the rorrigd "do. ted With USAlD m the past and
SOCIal and ec~nomic modernisa· departments , ' I '
• lion As-far as P9sslble, and prat, WIll study abroad, niaI~ for se·
tij:m
"
,
In Its foraative pel:lod he um· ticable. arrang'eoll!*ts :.~tcr. rDe clOnd degrees' :ASsIsted by the fa·
rRecogmsing the umverslty's VI· ver!rlty's'growth allcf'deVelopment made for the sbal'lng of teach reign adVIsors. the unIVersity WIll
t~t and reSPol)slble role ID supp· was Iprgely,deP:eDdent on foreign ers, classes and,,,ptiJ!l!'.amoug,, bave the :pnoCipaul responslblhty
J~ ...g the country with Its lead. Wistal1Ol> b1c1t has decreased lJIe faculties Sharlili: ot':tesourres for making the tram mil' recom
erB in all fIelds, the Royal Gov· substtmtlally 10 recent years The lIetween facuUies is tq.be encp.u, mendatlons ,Nat"rally Ihe readl
eroment of-Afghamstan and, tbe unlvet:Sify has therefQre h.!td .to_ raged by,JbullciiDi on' fhe' exam· ness of the fndlVlcftial for tram,ng
Uilited States Agency for Interna begm reviewlllg i~ objectives and pie already set by the famtltles of and hIS prom is.. of future serVice
tumal Development have dr.wn plans for the future very thorou· englneenng and agnculture In to the un)vers!ty wllf be major
up an agreement to promote pro·
,.
gtess 10 the· various areaS; tllat
, . . h~ I •
,.-;.1.' •

ity

'
conslderallons
• The umverslty ItSelf w,ll formu·
late an overall tralnmg aod staff
aevelopml;nt j)lan to fulfil the
teaching and research needs of
.. 11 the faculties Among consldl>rations Will bc (he SIze of teach
lng faculty needed durmg eacb
semester, Ihose who may be granted study leave. admlmstration reo
gUirements and profeSSIonal qualiflcahons of staff members
The vlsltmg lecture" program
me,allows for ftve mstrl\ctors a
year to go to the USA for one
;year programmes for teachmg

eX~lence, r_arCh or
study
wltbID tlielr--owrl dlSClplliie I1wc
criteria for these visiting lector
ers IOclud~ at least ah M.A. de·
gree or its elJUtvaient, .fIve years
of teacbiltg experience and ab,ltty
to teach and research;n an Am·
erIcan mstltutlon Assessment of
the.flrst group of fIve's success
10 thIS programme-:the value of
the activity to the individuals as
well as the ultimate bene(lt to
Kabul Umverslty- WIll be made.
and If It IS thought worthwhile.
thIS programme will be carried
IOtO subsequent years
There IS dire need for
text·
hooks. library faCilities. teaching
materials and spate parts III the
Amencan-eqUiPped I.bor.tories
As the umverslty begms to fo- Arounll 560 a.d:
I
By Abdu••Ra;oul ~
.essOl nf Shah Kau Khan besl' A large contribution WIll be given
by USAID prOVIded that· the um"CWl on lIS development targets
rt
.'
•
ad\! long ran
I
th
d
For the .first ,tune the n a m e '
"Pa
,
' d e s ' the Talln TeglOn had Bakhfor expe;len ge pans I eb nee "Turk" was heard ne.r the Amou nls Kmg, Kh,srau Nau Sharavall'ar from them In Ih,s way the tav also un'de, hIS rur. But .£ter , verslty expends from ItS total.
d
r
~,counse
ecom· RIVer (Oxus) after the contact ofnsking liim for JOint actIOn ag· mflu"nce o( the Turks ,expanded that the western TurkIsh empire university,wlde commodity bud/(
et at least an amount equal
eS' I~C tea~"nig Yhovldent .Tthe nedw weslern .Turks WIth frontter.Vaf- .lns' the Yaftals. to defeat them from the rIght Side of the Oxus stalled to declme
10 the foreign currency
,
P~OJ c I
0
ave an ID erme . tals
" • umtedly
to Ihe lert 'part 9f It. up to Ba~h,
laJ;¥ (a US
cItIzen) who will
tar and Ta'khanstan
But lhelr Around' 620 ad:
It .s hoped that after ten years
aot as a link b,etlveen Kabul UIlIWestern Turks arc alse reme";'. • ThIs proposal of the Yabshou QdmlllIHtrallon was Ilased On fe
the Royal Government of Af.
verslty and, "'merlcan Umversl!y bered as Turkieu. after their gf' ,tnbc WI\S accepted by the- Kinll of udalism Accordmg to Hal",an, ,HlUn Tlsmg a Chmese priest ghanlstan Will be In a pOSItion fo
leader. l-!e will also review tlie eat empIre whlch-extehded trom ,he S.s.nls, anil the agreement Tusfng10f ChlDA the numbet. of "<!o!leclmg books on BuddhIsm st· fully fund the foreIgn exchange
urilverslty s . prlOntles' and pro· Mongoll. up to the Ouran moup. was !:lgned by. both' rulers to th"e fetldal rulers reachea 37
arted a Journey towards the we. for commodities wltbout exterg~e~s'd and a~blse on ISst~es arl· tams was separated Into tw~',y)iI· take mibtar<y "ctlOn I ag.mst Ihe centre of thIS rule was Kunduz stern counlnes and 'n the year nal assIstance Meanwhile. the
SID" urmg, e prepara lon, re.· "'ts.in tha year 552 a d Th~ fIrst Yaftals.
:'
"
,- •
645 ad, With some BuddhIst ar government has agreed .to ~l'OVI'
~hnement an: ,Imtejentatu!tn ~f Phrl' was n.nled Western Turk I -th
566 a d the Joint Ilruund 582'584 a.l: f
t!eles rnd 124 rellglOus books who de for Afghan admmistrators and
l UOlverSI y seve opmen P' entitled Yabgliou .nd the second
e yea,
f
k h
d
j
lch were. be 109 carned by hors, teachlOg staff to worlr.as counter·
anS
part waS uameit Eastern Turk,cal";I" Itary faction 0 T:rthls yanft t'TardOu Khan Yaljghou cl\ang· es, returned to China He desc. parts to the Amerlc.n advisors
•
leell Khaqan
lasaOis Itordces adgaf,~st f teh ay
d hIS tille from Y8lr/lliou
to I tbed 'hls obsPI vatlOns about Af· and consultants.
The aIm IS for AmerIcan ass,s
" • resu e m e e. 0
e •. h"
"'h f
h
';at d In'
"
,
,
t h I b Ill,
t
th
W
T k C,t ddt
d rial 'I'h
tt ks t k I
aqan 'I. ere ore e ere c
ghamstan and othe~ countrIes In
To meet speCIal needs. the protance 0 e p UI up s repg
estern ur e" en e owar , s
esc a ac
00 p ace III !I'is mllld a rivalry agalOst the Ea. a book called S,.Yu.K, whIch me
wlthm tbe umverslty Itself so tho Sal Dal wand Amou regIOns
Jhe northern and western parts of stern 'Purks ThIs Ihought of hIS an . Re emb r
f Ih W Ject also prOVIdes for short·term
at 1t can defIne and achieve ItS
Tti~ Yabghon :YSlaml:' or Sin AJghanlstan, After the defeat of iiesulled 10 confhct among the st ~ Wmil" e ance 0
e
e U S consultants to conduct reo
search. workshops. semInars, con·
own obJe-eQves 10 aCcordance WIth part 'was named Westel):l Turk the" ¥'it1ti1llJ the northern p.rt of Western TIlrklsh They became eH n
or (
.
the long·range goals of the • goi w~ted to step 1010 Acan lanll" Afillianiatan
was diVIded 11110 4
t d ~ Th Ch
"
't
"
Journey In Afghan,slan took fcrences. plannmg seSSIons, and
,,--"
,I
. . . ...
.
JSU01 e
e
mese empIre 0 plac n th f 110
rts
on·the·Job tramlng of' AIghan'
ve~nment and the e"".~ssed pur· an take over Saglid an and\o1BQ. t\vo--powers. namely TurkIsh and SaUl took' IldVllnta'g"e of the sllua:
e I
e a \\mq pa
staft m areas of curriculum deve
pose of US foreign aid
l,b'ar from the Yaftal~ of Afgha. Sasams The ,TurkIsh ·took over_tldn and slafleit an attack on tho ,"
d 630 d'
lopment. ull1verslty coordmatlon.
The focus WIll be on three nlStan, hut the yartals held the Sar D.rlO. Amou rIver, Mawara. em
{.roun
a.
,
main areas wlthm the,umverslty frontiers
III Nahr regions With Tasb,kent ,
HlUn T,smg moved to Indl. I,; ull1versity relationships With the
The flTst 81m IS to improve the
..'nd Saman:and clhes. and the
Arcund '6U-i;18'all'
' om S.marka/ld He descnped 2. government and mdustry
SasanlS occum'jd H.n and Bakh: •
.
1 Pthf(e'VIOn~eu's' Oafs Irhuel'eedast~:n KPahratqaOnf
qllahty of mstructlOn. whh,ch ~n· 56& a.d.:
'It IS to be hoped that th,s
valves both teachlOg tec mques
tar provinces
..
~y
and mstructlonal matenals The
, S h . Kau Kh.n Yabghou exten' Yaftal. IHe studIed then langue comprehenSive project Will reeet·
Smcc tile Western Turk..-!orc:es ~r...md 576 ad:
ded hi. rule' from Allanl to the age whIch accordlDg to hIm had ve the coopcratlOn of a.1I as It
second area to be tackled IS the
development of the resources, w~· were not able to defeat the Yaf·
Khlser ocean Rnd Ihe
Hmqu 25 lettcrs and was whtten from contams IOvaluahle openmgs and
left to nght whIch was dIfferent opportunIties for both the Ull1ver~
Ich serve Afghamstan as a who,!e tals they had to Jom the S.58ms Ystam, or SID Y~bgoll, of the Kusit:,.
lncluded 111 these IS applied reo who were bitter enemIes of the .Turks died and hIS son Tardou k;und 6181;30'" d.: '
'10m the senpt of other countr· slty as an mstitution and the in·
search 10 agriculture. engmeermg '-'.ftals
succeeded hIm He fought WIth
les At, th~ end of thIS year dlvlduals IOvolved III Its mechanism
and educatIOn ThIrdly. support
Sm Y.ahgou wlOte ito the Sasa· the Sasams and captured Bakh. ,TOll Y.bghou, blOther
he arnved at Khulm

•
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Islali.,., dailY I~ an edltor.ial ,'l'~.l·
•
comes tlie deCISIC!.l1 of the ,A3rifuil.
ture and· IrrIgatIon Ministry to
bUild small. compact hOuses for
,
Sugar Is about to become AfgblO Agnculture c ExtensIOn workers;
Camb~ldgQ sclentlsts l1IIl~ ,W1Ilk'ch Couilllit1.. 'JllWt'~ wi»!fiuc:cesafully the key problem of
Smce heifer 236 waS made' pre·
ntstan's problem number one I .the i ural areas m Afghanistan nave brought off an asloDls hing have flDall~ developed a techm· trauspoitl. has been overcome In gnant others Iilave had frozen
For a country in whlcb .Imost 95
Ith tqe assIstance of the World feat of sexual manupulatlOn wh... que o~ aOlmal' breeding which futuu!,they can be shipped, about foetuses Implanted t.o proye that
per cent of the sug.r reqUire- Food Programme such houses wIll :h. 10 the long tUn could ~esult could rapIdly Iml!f~'tbelprodu!;. the world 10 vacuum flasks -of the techmque can be Jusea On a
ment Is Importc<!. ,It ls n.tml be constructed for housmg offic· 10 more, better (and even chea- !,v,ty and qualIty of the'world's hquld nItrogen 10 the same ,,;a)' regular and rehable baSIS
One
to ('xpeet tb•• sugar shortllge lals who work m the fIelds of all" per) beef
'
liveslock For 30 years. artifiCIal as setnen hAnd the' samlf servIce danger when frcezmg ,ammal t,s·
will be Increasingly acute in t1ie rlculture. IrrigatIOn and forestry
One of theIr laboratory heifers lOS sennnatlOn. preservmg the se· .orgamsation whlClrtoday'; c.rrles sue-lIke foetuses-has been that
' These houses WIll ofter an ad· -Number 236-,s expectmg "tw. men by heezmg, has·been used out'1"egular> artlficml 1nsemlnah, the cells may be(kllled When-ICI
years ahead "
A cursory look at tlte iMport of dltlonal oncentlve (or the tltree m" calves next June which WIll to fertlhse large numbers of cows on' could' be: tn/ined '-to IOlp!:lmt"'crystals are formed
ThIS prob·
sugar for. the past few years In thousand offiCials. \\ ho frequently be qUite unrelated to each other from a hlgh'perfromanee bull
the- foetuses'I,"says Rowsn~
lem has been overcome by remo·
dicates that on an IOverage Af- dislIke m,ld serVice '111<11I11y be· or to Numher 236 who has ac. What, Rowson and Wllmut, arc
.Apart from-offenn!? the POSSI' vmg much of the \val~r prIOr to
gbans eousWDe 80000 tons 01 cause of the I.,-k of pi oper head· ted as their mother and fostered now dOlllg IS to use the surplus blhty' of raPIdlY gradmg'"l1p the the' freezmg and freezmg very
sugar annnally. ,1)nfertunately quart.. s 'Once the officl~ls are them 10 her womb For these /'un· - eggs produced by a hlgh-qualtty world's herds the new technique slowly
"
,
elJorls-lf there have been any- housed ,n thell 10dglOgs '" the born" twins spent several days ,of cow, remove the foetuses after a could be of great economIc SIll", One valuable. sPIll·off from tlie
lor producing s~ar 10clOlly ba- held, thcy Will he able to super- their early lIfe in a stale of sus. few days and _then Implant them nllicBDce 10 Bntl\in By1mp13ntm~ techmquc IS the POS~lblhty o( sa·
ve ,managed to mcet· only vise tlielr work 10 a better." way pended ahlmatlOn deep frozen 10 a foster·mother COW SO wha!''- two foetnses a' very'lligh propor- fely
stormg
animals
long
8 per cent of the coim.try's an ThIS WIll prevent waste of tIme. to minus 196 dCjlrees C III liquid ever the quahty of the foster·mo- hon of cows can be guaranteed to penods tor usc ID future breed;
nual need!;. Tbe remainder, up and brmg 111 new dynamIsm
mtrogen
' t h e r the resultmg calf would haye carry twms '!lnd the output of va IDg programmes or qf ensurmg
to very rccently, has been iIIl·
BeSides. the face of VIllages
If thcy are nom.1 Lionel Rb. tlie mother's quaIlt,es
.,
luable calves frorn
commt'rnal the eXlstence-Of a "batk" of rar.e
ported from tbe Soviet Union wll' he changed conSiderably With wson aud Dr Ian Wilmut, wbo
Now th.t Wllmut seems to have beef' herds' could be conSlderahly breeds whIch mIght otMiwlse dls.
at $90 per ton~
the construcbon of small. but' mo- work at the Agricultural Resear· frozen developmg cow fqetuses in ased.
appear
'
However, during the past th~ee dern houses'. It saId
•
yeat'll, total w~ld produeitlOQ
'However. we have to safegu
of,sug.r has dropped, dne 'to dr· ard aginnst too early optimIsm
In 1271. when Marco Polo was
ln addllton. they are 'USII'8' the Khoramshabr With • 10
huur
oughts III the m.jor sugar ex There are times whell We are
only 17 years old. he set out from same means of transporfahon as delay. they were welcomed by
porllng'eoantrles
Impressed by the flfst Impact of
hIS home town of Vemce With hiS utIlIsed by the 13th century trav· local offiCIals. mcludmg the m'IY.',
LImited 91ll!ply" kei!P!ng In mind news. whIch sometImes remams
Chewmg, toba~co, like pIpe and
A \ chewmg gulD contalDing 01" the gum WIll help prevent people
father
to travel and trade hiS way eller And they are changmil' theIr or, local head of the Iran Nathe faer tliat JCtnai &"lobal' de· oews only'. It says
cotine IS to oe glyen tflals 10 antl- from"smoklng again 'Iilter Smo· Cigar smokmg. carries a low rJsk
through the MIddle East and In. mode of transport to follow ex· tlOnal Tounst OrgamsatlOn, chIef
GIVIng an example of thIS Ie· smokmg climcs IU Brtam' The kera have 'lo learn new' ways to of: cancer of the mouth I People
'malld' lias IoGl!eaaeIl 10 few per·
dla to Chma
. aclly the.ongmal JOUI ney
of the Kborramshahr Customs.
oenta~~1Dts1 shot UP the prl~ tharglc attttude'the edltor.laI com· gum Slowly release mconn, tur occilpy thelt' hands at the mom·
Today, WIth seven countnes al·
Before enterlOg lran at Kho· local Scouts ChIef and a group 01
ce of Sligar to ~O~ per ton
plams 'of the fact tliat no follow about 15 minutes and relieves so· ent when they used to bght".' up' _W' ~Q. ":l!!l~
ready behmd them a four man ramshahr last Tltursday. they boy scouts,
The Impact ot IoCft!lUled prices Is up was glveu to the ne,vs' on me of the cravmg to,smoke
The orj,gmal Idea for tbe., gum AIAIJ;V..... I - :
ItalIan team IS 10 the process of §old tbelr horses lO Baghdad and
The Italian travellers were en·
~elt' lnQ8t ltV countries like Af· progrll1nmes to stop embezzlem·
It attacks the-habIt 10 two sta· came from Professor ClauS'Lnnd.
-~ iw-.-nlftM i.~~
-1~J~~li'tt~
repeatlOg the famous Journey. contmued their Journe¥ aboard an tertamed and lodged at the Cus·
ghaolstan,wbere surar I!. oons'· ent and mIsuse ,of state funds,
es. Flr.st, Clllarettes are given JlP gren of the Inshtute' of physl",
~ AU>
~~1tS';>'l' c>
Among the group IS IS-year. old launch to Basrah and Kft,or. toms Guest House The leadel of
dered a stallle foo\l1ind' wbere
'EvCl y tIme a new pr01ectl' IS ~hlle the depenifence On .~. 010liY~8t LIlDlL He itbser~ed two"
"'~
old Luca Maorlssl. who. WIth hiS amshahr'
the -group presented an mscnbcd
there ts a 10w'01evei of looal pro pl,mned' by the government. the tlJ;le Is satiSfjed by the gum; tticn,"frlends who were able to glve'up
·~U" '
father
Carlo
Maonss,
are
play.
Luca,
who
IS
IDseparable
from
plaque from the Mayor of Ve·
oductloD1
,
mampulators aud emhezzlers sil- hen smoking has been given up, smoking by chewwg tobacco One
"-""" '
mil' the roie of Marco 'Polo and hiS pet dog "Eskanderoun". said hlce to the May"r of Khorr.amsh·
Up to the time of the· marked In· arpen their t~eth' It says For depe\ldence . on D1cotme e~n be who was a doctor, .hadrsmoked 60
"~1i!i~I~J~~~~"
Jti!'~'~::\i5~~~~~~~~
hiS fatlier '
10 KhoralDsbahr. that tht, aim of' .ahr The plaque carried a messa.
crease in lOte nrlce of sugar. mstance. If we look at the state lowly rcduc€lt
c\garettes a day and suffered sec
' """.",,,
their
journey IS to ia~ualDt them- ge of peace and frIendship .for
the Afgban Government Sug bUildings m the KIi.,rkhana Mai·
vere swsuitls, colds and broncltitls
Maonss. semor IS an aelven. selves With the customs, tradItions the Ji'aman nation
• ,
NIcotine IS the active drug m W,hen he tned to' gtve JlP he, be·
ar Monopoly used to' a\1~ate na area m Kabul we see that
turer
anit
inountameer.mg
gUide
and
pecuhanties
of
the
people
In
return,
the
Mayor
of
Kho·
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H.!s Majesty with the Operation. Help team. . '
.
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~BUL': Feb: 15, (Bakbta<"·.Exit and entry forms as weil as
customs forms al'e' to '>E: dlstr:!:.
uted to .fore.1in tr,urisls ~nterinr;
.
Afghanistan.
.
.
At 'he meeting hel':! in the 1nterior Ministry yesterd~, and ('haired by tbe Comm.ar.r.,,, cf thl'
Police and Gendarnoarle. Lt. Ge'
.
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.
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Pastunistani leaders speak on .recent even. . d:~a\hZ:'t~~d~:~~id' ~i;;:t .~~~~=

Mini'ng to' begin
soon in Logar

.mes:" HIS' Majesty. to·.<1 t e pss
_
BUL F b 15 (Bakbtar) -THree leaders 01 Pasbtunlstan ina statement yesterday on bebalf
ce in accordance with article B
embled guests.
.
KA. e . .
tun d B I ;h peoples have expresSed their anxlety about,-tbe reeent ev"
f th regulation On foreign tau'
His Majesty also referred .to ~e
" .
of free and ~~uP!g FaSbid tba~ th' ap~~nt situation bas been deHbera!ely.crealed by· the Pakistan °ist :nd 'alien reside~ls in Af.,
assistance gIven by t~e ,f~,en y
"d'
't
enls In t!le ......,ad they :::'rt
po"wer against the' naUmal ' leaders, the ,!lIle and', !,ther,
~ha~istan should not permit thOSe
c~lin~ries ":,,d intemationa orga- crc,m,lte CPOSI 5
government an
e n. Y,
'.
. . ' '.
.
'.' .
, . ' forei 'ners. to enter tne .count!y
Dlsahons e~ther through the sen·
.
.',.
"
patJ:l!,ts of ~as::tunl~~ AI.Hai ami Party and the ;Tamiat
Ul· ents, Itl occupied Pashtun.stan,
who gdo not haye .h~ fmanctal
ding of rehef goods o~ hy,person'
By Our Own Reportler·.
,The ~~e eaK~rs ":\:ekl'akhpi 'ema Islam in occupied'Baluchist'We .the Pashtun a~d ,Baluch means.to support th.mse'vcs.
\0'
nel assistance'in the Implementa·.
,'-:
':
Mal,e~ a er .' an a Ram:1 an and Pashtunlstan. They .want l'eop'c, believe. and I,' anxIety It was also'decideJ, in accord. '
"tion of Q'per~tion Help,.and saId .E."plilitation' of the c~omit~de· fl.fr~d,. Zuhuruddln Khan n M~= t
u
. the reign's' of go-- 'nd'angui~h we i!,f"l'm the rul' ance'with article 9.of the sa';
- this memory-Is val~';ld by. the Af- POSlt~ of the ~ogar .provmce IS ex: 7anl ~hGms~hel.MH~~1~ra H~luch. v~rn~e~t' into the hands of ling .p"rty 18 Pakistan. that (m·· me regulation, tnat for',,; m Eng'
ghan people..
pected. to b~ started. soon.
. "lsw,
hu a~
't '" well eo Ie whose animosity nnd .ve; tlmll pretexts and plots to ~~p. !ish German. French an~ P.shto
On behalf of hIS coJJea~~s.
The depos.ts are worth $12 mIl. They ,hatve t'::'ld ~~~. ';~clwltng ~gSulness .against the PU3hhmi~, press·-the Pashtun and ~aluch '~ sho~ld be giv~n .0 tcurtsts on
· 'Prof. Dr. . Moha~~'d Elora .,m I(ons. •
t·.
'. kn.~w.. a
e w
01 of Pa. tan' . eoP les ri ht of sef( deter· fact means the'creatlon of unrr.,t.:their entr into this country. Re.
Maiid Seraj, the C1iall'man of the
The deposits are estimated to t~e government an~ peo'l e f the
. I f;on ar ;nown 'th"oll"houl in a large area. The result of idence ;rmits hlive been distriunification and c~or~ination com- be' 480,000 tons, .according ~o '! .klStan. ~ht"t th:ti~nr~~~ ~h~ -rest' ~~naworld. ;he Pashtun. ~~,\uch this would unde~ no circumstan- ~uted t~ a1) the'hotels, and shaul?
miltP,e 'of OperatIOn Help',tl'ank- report ,!f the mmes and geolog~. Pas~tuDls
"nalienable rights people will never be abl. to Jul" ces will ben:flc,al the'. gove.rn~ be' submittl!d to 'the security offi'
n
ed His' Majesty .~or the eX!'res· cal survey depa':1"'en~ ~f the MI' ora
~ .' s f' histolOy and cui, 'hct their tenible misdeeJ;
ment ,of Pak,st~n and ItS Tullo,' ces within twenty fO\.~ 1o0urs ~f
. s;on' of apDl:eClahon. He' noted. nes and Industrtes' M.Dlstry...
On t.e aS~m~
better organis· 9 _
.
. .'
party'. they said.
completion.
,
that the relief programmes were . An agreement for .the expIOlta·, ture IS becd ~gTo the same ex.
Tn their statement the three·
. '.
" ' . . Foreign tourists who. carry t~
nevisen' and expcuteil under thp bon 'of these !Ieposlts ~a~ been. ed da~ ~Yth ay 't
l of thl'. penpl" It'ndct'<;''ffave said "Altnou;:h the '''Once agam we expreas uu' uris, visas for Af~hanjSI8" w.ll
instructions of· His ~aiesty and' signed with the Crome Mmmg Co- tlt~ t Ii~ .. tu'tni ~ostered for at- fOr:m'ation of the coalition govern~ wish that the government of .~ •. not be .pennitted 'to t;l;ek employ.
~hat . progress ,:eportS ha~ b~ mpany of Pakistan.
n. as U~'S thei~ nationol "bj' .!lents' of t!;e N.ational Awaml kistan and' its ruli'lg party. bem;!t ment in' this country: .
.
Te~"larly submItted to HIS Maj. . Tb~ !'ompany has a long ~ecord tal,:",ent ~~d . aspirations
the Party ~nd Jat:niat ul· Ulel~a 1,lo1j1 aw~re of the !equ"ement~ of ~I'
Similarly. those foreign ~!,un~
estY.
' . . . , in mIDlD!; and sale of erom,te.. ectJv;;:: ent of Pakistan an<l. ils in tloe Sobe Sarhad pru~m"eS. 6f me and tI'e' profound ch.anges lD sts who want to travel. ~ lUac
'His Majesty was the .gre~test . According t~ the agreement, gave rnn d ~edia increase their occupied Pilshtunislan. and BaJl~'. the ,situatIOn in the regIon. slio-- cessiblc parts of Afghanls.an mu.
measures which ,t be Dccompanied by a rep.resensource of the programme's suee- the company wlil carrY'o~t.consul- -pro!'agil a bin fans against this ~hist.n is not the ulttmate reah' uid not take
..
:. ~at!v\l services' in the IlIlllJng ope· varlousal ~~ : I its leaders.
sation 'Of nliti~nal aspi:ation;. n"· m'ay disrupt a~d aggravate to ." tative. of the. Afghan Tourist 01'·!!ss." Seraj said.
Altogether, 360 offiCIals ·and ratIOn IID,d :-'I,ll handle sales and na,~~n
~h n~xiety and ang. vertheless It IS a posilive )itcp real danger pomt the good ne," ganisation wIth' the approval of
officers of the Royal Army' we~: transPo.~tion.. ':The' s~are of. : .J:. h~~ ~e ;uling cirde,; .or' toward's nationa\. objective. We ghbouriy. relations.' of the. Pak\;;· the Interior Ministry:
. trying at wl'atevel' will not permit anybody .Ie, over· tan govern1J1ent wltli the ~ashlll- . All touristS entenng. Afghall;received yesterday by His MaJ- the' com.i!,ady for ,ts servl~6l! and· ~'S~ tt
esty·
;.
operation- in the net p~oflt IS ,ag;. a)s an, v81~hrow the cuaHtion (hrow with connj~8:nce anc: pro~ nistan nat~on. c3Us~ng . dIsorder istan will De give~ ;::as "\'r;ns for."
reed to' b\; 42 perce!'t .. t?e ,spo· _co~ :i:m~n~s of the Natinn~l Aw· pallanda .the coaltllon ~OV~rI!,"' and al!ectmg secunty m the rl'- ms on which to hst. th,:,!r cash .
r.
kesman ·sa,,!.
.
" ' . ,.
go e ." •. .... · . V
glOn.
and pErsonal 'belon!",.,gs. Thcse .
forms will be. checked when lhey
leave this country..
h .
The aopropriate
furms ..ave
.
_KABUL, F~b. 15, (liakhlar).- been distribu~ed to all the oor·
" . -'
r..
The agreement for purchase, and dcr. enlry PO!!).ts ~nd airports.
• .KABUL· Peb'. 15, (Bakhtar).delivery to' Shairkhanbander·-riv.
f'
Prime Mi~iste~.. Mohan.unad Mo·
erport, o'f 3400 tons' of sug.ar.
ussa'Shafiq :tleld.. a ,dinl)e~ . re·
was concluded between AfghaDls,' '.
. '.
': '
, . ta!, and, the SovIet, U!'lOn yes·
. ception in the' Forelgrl M.Dlstry
Hall last niglit iri honour of' th.e
t~rday .• Another agreement· f~r
<OJ
• .
newly wed couple, His Royal HI'.
_purchase-oL6.6.00_tons ugat, , I I .
'.
1
:;].--t-~-'-.-T~""""~~
--:'~--C-~g.;;:n~·eSsl'.iiiCi!MOli,!,:",ntaa-;Dalludbe conclude? shortly.
','
ut'll '.
Pashtunyar, and hiS Iil'lde. Her
. jYesterday s agreem~nt was, .sl: .
'.' .
.
'gned by Sugar ,!"1~nopoly Presld-.
Royal Higliness. Princes~ Fa··
tema...·· I "ill .f:
- . ,
ent.Haider _PanJsherec' and .Tuma~
BY,.Our Own ·Reporter ,
Tlieir <Rwll/'Hjghnesses Prince
'nov; the Vestorl!-I~torg '. COIj1Ahmad' aliah;., Princess', Belqls.
pany representat.ve. In Kal!ul.
The onset of Indian. cyclonic
Princess.. M.Brruplf 'Princess Mah;
.
" conditions'bas C~used recent snow
boub Gbazi" Marshal Shah Wail.
,
,
falls in Afgh·aDlstan. .
Khan Ghazi, General. S~rd~r. Ab,
MOSCOW. Feb. 15. (BakhtArar)
As a result of the Ind.an ,at"i,0sdul WaH Former. Prime .M'Dlster
..,.Natiomil Defence Mln,\sler
..' pberic . condi~ns, the wea~r
"
Dr. Abd~1 Zahir, rresi~en,ts of tbe
. ~v Gcncral 'Kban Mohammad temperature over .south~rn . .
tWo Houses of the Parhament, tlie
whG. iE' presentb"vlsltlng tile So· ghariistan was fluctuatlOg .bet.
viet Union yesterday met Soviet ween 17-20 degrees cent.gra·
I;lirector 'General of ~be Secre·.
. tariat 'of Judiciary, Gener".ls .. ofDefenc" Minister .Marshal Andrl des. The rel"tive cbange'r :::~~
the Royal ArIl}Y, rank,ini o.ffipals;
.
. .
,
Grech,ko.·
.
.' perature caused the d,:v~ b~ rest
heads and deputy .b~: ot' . the
'.
IaiIt illkhVa' dlJiner- reeeplton: TIle pesta of honour (1J!e
of atmosphel'lc fronts 18 t ted .
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,KABUL, Feb. IS, '(Bakhtar),T,he Director General of the, Po..
'litical Affairs Department cif the
Foreign Ministry, Dr~ Abduli Wa-'
lied.Karim,yesterday morning met
the Ambassador of Pakistan in
Kabul. General Rahman - Gul, in
the Foreign Ministry and held tao
Iks' with him on recent events. in
the region the lrifilrmation De-.
partment ~f the Foreign. Minis·
try announced.
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.D..~ Karim meets
Pakistan. Ambassador.
Gen" Rahman Gul

Ills Majesty expressed bls appreelatlon for tile successful fu1f.ll·
ment of the task i1ven tbeD! and
· thoked all tbe olBclals and
· retired civil servants as well as
• .,
officers of.the Roy~ Arm~'~~t. .'
trallSporl!Dr. de)lve es an
'Ie
rlbutlng relief aids to tbef~Ph;
~coODd...
In the I~essible
......_1IIl4er severe
,"v_
.......-..
' . ' nSid ed
His Malesty ...Id he.c; b jor
their success a source ,0 . OPe
th,~ people of ~g1lluils~. 'ailsu.
· The success g,ves us
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KAB'UL, Feb. 15, (Bakhtar) .-;-His Maje.styt~e .
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ar·?u. e • for '~ee y~ars'
at the time of maki'li- a de.al m
nister said that a.1I t~e peopl~ of.,ing, U.S. nallonal; Abdul Ah~d, ''''.~G:°red Akbar being r~spon.' their 'botel, it should be.pamted
'bl .u a~.ls ling Ahad in his bu. out that the deal was to be mad~
Afghanistan coDSld.er . themse ves Afghan; and Ghulam Akbar,
participatory in this .happy oc- kistani who were arr~sted ear) s~ e Illd
bould be fined afs fat, some one else.
.' casion of the ,Royal PWDlly:
~his m~nth in the, Season Hote ~'c:'~~~ a~d iSmprisoned for sO; Mrs. Garling in her-defe~ce' ad·
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! th'
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VALLEY

Tb~1"
.
.
rvw'val anJcber' I~ a long and n a r - .
,~, DI~. Colv.ln
been suffkient to feed the popul, I
ley runnIDg in a .vaguely have diSadvantages. Cblldren can '-tQd. energy packed food and aUon and men bave lett the val·
'.
By A StaJr Writer
,gulb.w:llsterly dLTection from accidentall~ stick tbelT feet mto is often taken as 'iron rallons' ". ley .t~ look for work elslffilberl'.'
,B,.. CelJa Fry
.
.•
• " ,
, r'to Kota'-e-Anjoman the the cbaJs or bot asb and get bur· the, mountains. In winter around Whn they' "'~turn they bnog
There is au tlOl.ted:.Wllley IOU. JI 'Se~e!, huodred tbousan.f, stu: r::"clr~g O~er to BadakiJban, oed, everyooe is Uable to, develop·tbe saod~j!o- -whole"lIrielf mulOOr, cas...~.r·wb IS ';0,", Used geoe- tb, of Balkla.whichlno,IDsa"can
ent;' IS t~e title of an editorial is mil mate•.compared to Kabul. sore throats .and chest· infections .!,es are eaten vltb walnuts AI- rF.!y for excbapges
reach by car. 1'he ool,y wtI,Y, • of
tUbllSb~d In the latest'issue ot. b t .d 10 WIDter, cool io summer. Ir1!m \lreathmg dank and freez-' most every family has a few mul·
[;ife IS becoming mereasingly aa:ess' is by borl'Cbad<, ...... even
~e Daily Fariab of. Fari8l> pro,
lIt gets a very beavy snow: ing air wbile their bodies are berry trees, may be 6 01 8 may tie' expenSlve 10 terrns of cash but this means a.da¥l'!oug. .ride.fl'QlD
'\Olnce.. Tbe. editonal states; tbat u~ a have beard stOrIes of mo- warm u~der the quilt, and'occa- thirtY or forty
,
•
. tbere. is little. to .supplem"';t the the.main road. This valley is iiJ- ,.
~ccording to a 'Ministry of' Edu _ t m, villages where the snow sl.onally there '\nay even be 11.
The marn Item in .the diet IS rncome in the winter Building led Marmol, and is unique 10
"ation survey tbere are 719 omi ~ ·50 .(Jeep (bat the villagers gn~ fire bazard. Anot,ber serious risk usually ~,'heat or sometimes mal7,1' agriculture and even-' Food
many respeds
5tude~ts rn prilDary, se,omiary ~be aod 'o~t of. their hlluses by iso.of carboo monoxide poisoni!'g. brea,d 'Few farinhes can g,ow Work pro'g~ammes necessarily coOne of tbe partiadarty; Wikan~ ~Igb. sc~ools \U1d io Iifgber 'al upst..rs wllldows Tbe anim-' One bas to, be .careful t~at child· ·enough wheat on the'Small a!ca'. me to a standstill In t'he beavy lng fo;atures il; the age that. the
tralDlog Institutes 10 Afghanistan
5 are kept 10 the stables dbwn-' ren do not snuggl<;. theLT
beads o( land they have, so wheat or SOOw' and there is htllc local 111- mbabltants manage to, attain. Tbe
: This survey reveals tbat ~ ouf, :~~~s ,and lI,,~re is no way for, under the 9uilt whr.n the~ fall n.our h'!.s \0 he Iirought f,,, I dutsrY.
,
' average. age is claimed to be 120,
peC?ple are payiog more attcntion tb
,to g';t out, at least nat for ..sl~ep,
Kabul Each famIly has 'IS "w"
Plans are afoot I am told to and wben ooe sees the tall, hea·
10 tbe future of, tlieir' children
e t:w~. Goats and sheep can go
The WInter diet .s of course oven--'-a tandUl set Intn the fluor bUIld small dams' across the'tur- \tby-Iooking old men this becom·
~!Jan ever. before, and have
~~~f 'Ir~ .and walk . about 00 the more restricted that the ,umme, --for. l>akllig brcad. bill fu\,1 is bulcnt Panjsher- •iver in several es. more than er.cdil!l e.
Jlsed the Jmportance of education
. 0 any case" It wouldn'l be one, Most of ' the cows drv up ht With a couple of tufts 01 ml>- places. ThiS WIIJ belp to !control
For obVIOUS reasons, eve'l'ooe
f~r tbeLT ,tblhlrell's' fUllire.. ::'~' rnl\y:~:,le to let the. anima.ls out. or at least give less mIlk., • e~pe~ u~.tain tborn. ~nd stokcd with the. destructive floods caused by ~s a ~klll,ed horsemen. 'Not only
I Tbe ed.torIal. furtbor",poill's f dd snow-t~ey would} fine no_ elally .f they are due to calve III dlled dultll cakes The men hack rapid run off from meeting soow IS tb,s VItal rn sucb a lone area.
out that a~ a rcsult ''(If,the-groW l'::'IV~r, and sl!"pl~ fall prey, to the spring Fresh meal IS scarce. the I1l0rl! from the mountam'slo- and WIll retam water for ITrIga: but ~~nting is'one of tbeir main
log ~oth\lslas.m ior .educatioo 'and bold 5, which 10 wmter grow very: since most animals 10 be slaugh- pc's dllrlng thr
~lIrnmer ,ll'd tron of areas at present not used act.vllles. Tbe re!llOn abounds II
tbe mcr.else mlthe numoor of -stu- es :q,\dj't:Olne.close to the VIlla. tered are killed in the autumn brmg down 011 their hacks, gn'al for agroculture. It may eventually deer, and even tigers arc occas~ent~, one cao' bope tbat 'ver; g In
,when·they are goC?d an? rat How- loads .as tall as themselves,
also be possible to use the stored lOnally: ~ed.
,
~oon the ~um~r of edllcatell per. in ca !'~~ c!rcumstallws. hunt,' ever, many famlhes kill a sheep' one-man load of, tllorn for f~lrl water to generate elcctroclty, an- The< 1l'lIhYeir have. deorlM;d ...ery
lons an~ mt,ellecLUals in the co- '~I .n prOVide a welcome,extra or'"goat i!1 the autumo. and dry sclls for.abOl~t 6~.to JOO af., ,I~ xlously awaited by all the people clever.ways of hU!'llng deer. One
\lntry 'w1l1'rIse. and we w,11' 'be. :~ali') in the .wmtcr, wben vir:' tbe meat by Oltting it 10 pieces jJ\:ndlllg all s"e I he dung cakes of the valley. 'Tbe elecrrdty co- of theLT ,"",tbods ':' a twenty·four
""-,,me self-suffiClent in' -trained A f'y~.o o~her, wor~ can be ~one, and hanging It 111 a place \Vh're ilre mad" by Ihe women who Ir,ol< uld help the eSlabllshment of new hO\lr process .At mgbt a group of
p,Cfsonnel, lO tbe many dIfferent: i' jJ !f~·.rl»: .skm "lltb long. Iiushy there is free movement of all "Iter and "'Ilk the flocks willch small scale industroes which woud men.1Coes far IOto, the countrY and
flel1ls ~f aciivity needed III the ~ha
~tJ:bes 300. Afs in Kabul's The fat from the blnpber.v tail of an' taken 10 thr mountain 111 II c enable men to stay In their val- fOTm1l a la~e cLTde. The .men
. ·C!lUnt~y.
.
: h~at'r-(·and,t~e hun~er can sell the sbeep IS rendered dowo and Sllmmec Thes" cak~s all: the Icy Instead of working III Kabul. t!'en ,slowly move tow.ards the
'. Unt)1 a ~ew years. agO...the J1a~-inuc ox pelts 10 Panlsber for as stored for co'oklllg
prlllc,pal fllel .Wood IS vcry sco! - but as yet this IS still far ni the valley, ~ushln~ the deer bef'O!'C
per ~ay~ due to lack of unders. 'der h ~s 2~O Afs',to,the local traAnother famous local prod. c~. and ,'vcn s" lVecks a~o (0,1 luture, When it reaches this poilll. them By dayhgbt tbe deer will
tandlOg of the value- -o~ educa,
Kau1<, bo!b tbe, smalL grey. uct is talkhan Th,s lS the com- 1,. !\fs a Sller on Ihe local bazaal care should be taken thai the have reached the valley where
tion, many people refused, to varlety,~'!Od the large Killike da- 'pressed floUr of dried )TIulberrres
The local economy is no\\ al- natural beaulr of the valle)' IS the hunters will be ready to pO-,
.send their children to ,scbool, Ins- rm, are snared InLth!! 8!low. 'The and is a year round sllpplement tf) most entiTl'ly monetar)' For, lIla- not destroyed. as It could have unc~.
.
tead tbey used to make 'excus~s occasional locky person maY even the diet It is a very concentea- ny yea, s the lan.d area has not great potenllal for tourism.
. A second meth,od of huntmg
to ..voill schooling for th\'lr chll- c'!tch a rant and beautiful snow
.
.5 to dnve out 10· Jeeps wherever
dreh _ l
'.' .'
. leopard.
,
_
the he of the land permits. 'DIe
. FortllhateIy. t'6day 'nbt- only r - The
b I
.
deer are cbased to exhaustlon poparents wilIinl( to seek adrois ~o~ 'es
t~oe.~ ongtn~ to HIS Ma-.
int and then. of course. are an
to scbO"l for Ihelr ch'll"rDn" sb I cJal,lY
e tKiKng , ~h!ch 1/ie pubhe
easy kill. A third way of rounding
¥
••
0"
I'
see a . ereZlmLT came,Irom
h d
t o ' I d tb
'.also tlt~y ma~ ~I possi!;>le ef- Panjsher" f am
Id'
up t e eer IS
,m,s ea
':~.
10rh to serid tbeir cliildrcn f
Th
. t
~.
.
Deer are very dever at smelhng
11' h
t di
I' b
or
e WIO cr, t '!I'gh comparanut their hunters and of course
h Ig e; 5 u
t IS ecauSe th~y lively" m,ld, is inevitably a time,
they then run 10 ihe opposIte dlT• av!' eame
rom the bItter e' of bardshlp for the inbabitants .of
ertion-unlike tigers who may
'!lenences of thr Dast, Parenls th,' valley, In snow such as we
11 tt ck wh n-provoked The
;!,Iso freq,:,ently take, pa~t 'in th~' have .j~st had, not even the pI". '
~~nte~s atbrow ".Iust in tbe air to
construction of schools rhey 5h- ck~ hltle buses tan rallle their
drtermine which way'the wind is
,blowlOl( and thus which way tbeir
ar!' the expense of s\lch cons~u- way up t!le unpaved road. U :
,elron Wltb the ~go,:,erom~t. Jusr family has 'not got in suffIcient
scent WIll be carried. They then
to eoable tbelT children to study, supphes. It WIll just have to._w~; •
ar able to tell whie,h way tbe
~~.he paper say~ ,
,
. -or borf~'':' from n~ighbours Forll
de~r will run and so can go beL The paper ,,,,rites' that wh,le most. famlhes, the, only· fonn of
hind' l!l~m and trap them from
pl!'asure m!'st be expressed over hcatlOg IS the ubiquitous sandah
the' other Side.-For !he-SUCCt!S6 of.,_
tne enthUSiasm shown bv ,our -a stoutly built low wooden ta
any of these methods. the hunters.
't!e~ple for
'!n educated sooety, ble under which IS placed a IlO\\ I
obviously must know the coun-,
It 's to be ho~ed th~t th~re WIll of glo'wIDg coals f, am the ove,.,
trvside extremely well
There are some very rich pas'
be more of, ~~I~ sort .of cn~our,- ·or eharc~al spec18II~, purchased
ge'!!ent so tliat our. alms 111 edl~- for the purpose Ovel the tahle'
turelands m the area. AnImal rai-,
.,;........--' .
~ahon may_ be reahsed so.?" Tll IS ,flung a .Iwavy cotton paddea
sers have taken advantage or thfs1.~"';;~·' "" ..'~-.
the m~anwhlle'tbe, paper ~.ugr:;ests ,q,\,lr, The family SItS eats, an'e
and there are consequently some
that the constructIon of schools sleeps ~round the sandali It IS
very wealthy,farmers. Tbere was
"nc' partu,ular sheepbreeder,,,,,ho
should be started under t~e economIcal arid practIcal. 10 that
Food for Work . P.rogram~e. 1111 ,!"ost ,of one's bodl' is:war,:", even
owned more than 9.000 sheep
places where studenfs stlll lia- If the wmdow has no glass or the
Suow on t1~e mountains, but, I,'~ warm ond sunn" On the roofs 01 h( IIses In Bokha
-He earned minions from tbeir
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:Another comment On the ap·
10.2
pomtlnent and dismissal of clvl1
114
26.3
ser'Vaots' is tbe tItle of one of
21,5
21.5
million
The preparat.:on of rules and re- the-two editOrIals pubUsbed ,in
sheep
guljltiqus. governing. personnel yesterday's issue Itf Islab dally'.
(
5u..''''s..b..ee
. ...a..
ra..1..
....p=
....a1;;;o. .n..e....;;;;;;;.............·..',,·""'.....~........3Uili..;;6..............4.;,.:;;6~. ......._ _..;6;.5;,._'.;7.6;;.;;7....F;;;7.;.14:;1~3~_. ..._.;4:i.6::........_ .....;6~·.5• _m 141.~
administration, and tbe proce. . Every government that comes _K
)'
tlures. fer making new appo.in- to power mala!s certain appomtIments bave been conSidered ments and .dismissals in higb go,
I .
vernment posts to be able to' ex:
by lJIe Cabinet.
ecute its own programmes, DurTile .ap.palntDlent pro,ed"res Inc· iog the past one 'month this gov.
Jude thorough 'study or polen· ernment too has made certain ap
WASHINGTON, Feb. IS, '(Re-Tb~ AustraUan dollar, rec-,loin3" . . . .5t'~tbe :European curr-'
Some eC<Jl1Dmist•. believe the
,hal Rvpointees' qualifications pointments, and since it was· aw- uter) -The US.. devaluation ot eotly, revalued 4.7 per cent, .seneies..tbat hold' unchanged.
recent' crisisrand. ita solution mifor Ille p~cposed jcb, In Illid~ are of past reachons to sucb shifts tbe dollar by 10 per cent created not expected to take the full· adTba general feeling here was ght P,l'ovoke 'a speedier' movem;
lion. it was also proposed that the Informahon and Culture MI- geuine surprise here among ban- vantage of a further 10 per cent tbat the U,S. ~dministration, re- ent in Europe"toward a more
lobe ievernment sbould contln' oistry dedared that tbe govern- kers and ·economists.
revaluallon against tbe dollar.
cognising..,the political difficult- umfi1!dtSYSteDD \ofn:urrency inter·
They now expect the world
-SomeJbankers and economists ies tbe. West Germans' and tbe- 'VenliDIF---'dfectively, 'cresting a
lie 'to .observe the performance ment WIll make appointmeots ona! new appointees, 10 <aSes who Iy after it is fOllnd tbat there are currency scene to develop, 10 this beheved there, woUld be some French authorities would face in currency bloc in an attempt to
c'e the apclntee' jails to dlsch· no legal obstacles to these -app- manner:
.
I,
inter'Vention hi tbe Japanese yen upvaluing tbeir Olrrencies , aga- stave off 'fullire SImilar' crises.
arlre his prescrlhed duties and ointmeots He also said that the
-Tbe Italran lira is ~xpected to to prevent it effectively revalu- inst tbe dollar, decided instead
For'ma\lY bankers ,the JITOPOIfed'lifting'otiothe U.S."capital 'CQn!'c\lcnf.'blllties. he should be d,\S government wl11 keep an eye on move down by apptoxlmately half mg by more than. 20 per cent to devalue the,dollar,
against tbe dollar.
"
But in ta\<ing this action the trois represented ·thel more oSurthe new appointees and if the) of tbe U,S, devaluation
nliS!ed immediately
'-Tbe SWIS$ franc. now at an
-SOme Scandinavian ~lJl!,\~li. U.S. administtation ,,ftself' may prising o~ tbe,measures pllOposed
SinCe ,it Is i:lear p'at capable and prove unwortby for the post they
'
qllal!tJed perll60nel wl1l hnp. will be, dismissed,
eigbt per cent premium over the CIeS are expected 10 follow, lbe face difficulties in tbe Congress along ""Itm devaluation.
preve the quality and efficlen·
'But II should ue expected that dollar, is expected to float until doJlar's downward movement' by wbere soml' Congressional. lead- , Freedom\of,capltal,movements:
ef or Afgban 'admInistration, every new apporntment made WII) it establrshes a 10 per rent prem- varying amounts while tbe Cana- ers favour an mterim float. of !bey argued. ,could in.fact speed
a ddalled, aUd 'comprehensive be tb.e subject of comment. elthe.. ium-m other words move - in dIan dollar was expected to'main- 'turreqcies to determiae new va- up currency flows and,'lead to thn
line with the mark and French tain its prescnt relationship,wlth Ines against the dbllar ratberthan even'more rapid development of
r.ersonne.l law is esC'~nt.a] \
pOSItive or negative" )t wflte~
Fer cne thing. Arghan govern'
.These re~chons at times create f'$r,;,an=c,:.,~"""
.....""'....""'''''''''''..'''''
...'''_.........'''''.;t:;;h;;;e="U;:.;;,S;,;..;d:;o;.;I;;la;.;r~e;;f;;fe;c~t~lv~e:;;l:;y~,~d:;e;v;a- a cbange in tbe e1f'llar ~ity. •
mental
'bureaoreraey Iaoks confusion, and also frequently pr
clear deflnitlnn of duties and esent a false and 'untruthful imlesponslblllties for eaeb rank age of tbe person who is appoint
1
and I.'0dtlcn, "Speaking .abont ed tQ a new post'. But these reo
rank, one rinds little actuat actions should not stop the go
SAIGON" Feb. IS, '(A}'P),-So pTlsoners w'ol1ld be transported
leal/sm In tlte categorlsallan vernment from making appointdoes
could suspend the t th
.
th
d
00
.
e] personnel.
ments because negative comm- uth, Vietnam '
. .
0
e river,
e sources Sal .
tile '6eliavlOur of Slime sbopKeep" ,.
,
•
' m o l district.
For- the time, being; according
A basic reorganisation 0; the AI- ents WIll certainly always follow release of commuOlst pTl~oners
ers toward customers. The W11.'
t
, }
~"
•
~."
•
However, last ,year there was
"
on. the northern front unless the to tbe Saigon command the '100
ghan civil serviCe ranking sys- new appolntm'ents', it says..
.'ter says that many s h o p k e e p e r s '
very heovy' snowfall in the BaIIth
"
tem with a view to bringlog It
.
- •
c?mmumsls agree to accept a prisoners Who were to h'ave been
cheat their customers, and <ell
"I stnve to seek my soul;
B) S('e;h'e Sh:~':c
diet will think 01 nothmg beyond and Marmol area, and at ooe·sta·
closer to tbe needs or dIfferent
All m all, governments shoud fIrst bat~h of 100 ~ICk and disab- released M,oaday; are being housold cO~.f!l0dlties 'saVing' t~a~ they
So break away from th.s crow-- .tant thill/(. however, is w;lat ::n tbe drug ,s Iravlllg ItS eflcct
hiS next dose What then has he 'ge it snowed solidly .for . three
>.
government oUdcest can be con· not over::ook the criteria needer le~ capbves, a mlhtary, source cd at 1'hu Bai, 18 kms south of
ire neW, becausc they think. tbat ded globe
individual's achievement IS If ,he
ThiS [cehng of complele peace ,achieved from hfc? When hfe is days. This particular man's sbeep
'j'
said
bere
Tuesday..
Hue
ddcreil the first step required for appointing persons to new po, .'
~e cus~omers will not nallee.
Soar far' away on the \vmgs of takes to drugs Most people Will lS UlltlOSI an Ideal stale of ffimd lived wilhout any sense of aeh- were caught ~ day's journey 3Wtbe 100. were due to. have bec"
They were 'transported tbere i'r
_ C~~ tbe development of ewel- sts The fir'st criterron should b
• To .gll'e.:an. e:'~JIiPle -of such 'hashish;
.
'
answer that'drugs give them a and ,f d-ugs be, the pTlce to be lCvement, Ihere IS no salrsfaction av from·thelT I'ens. Wlth 'no,bege
ent administratIon
.. the capabllit~ and iotegrity of released 10 Quang Tn . Monday, C-130 traosport planes from Can
~heatml( the wTlter narrates tbe To discover som~thmg III bach. state of. mrnd that IS full of plea- paid for ,t, It IS worth It. I1ut how and happmess takes ItS roots on- of reachlOg home through the
Tho in tbe Mekong delta region
The present len ranks, one. two t~ person. No person wbo doe< but the Sal/fon command so
'8lory of how be. was cheated wh- ic frenzy.
sant abstractIOns, a sense of to- 'long will th.s Ideal state remalO Iy in a contenled state of mind snow storm. Tbey also,had:no ~o
~hree.
and their atlempt- not deserve the position shoul<: the comm!-'JlJl?ts refused to accept of. southern S'.outh Vietnam.
~n ht; boug~. a, few"ilat~ery cells ,I find It and feel ,it WIth my tal relaxatlPn Wlth drudgery and -gradually th" nelld becomes Using drugs to' altain happmess IS pe of food. as tbe ,snow covered
The Saigon command also ac.
ed consol,ldation mto four. ~e appoin~ed to a post. The s- tbem, afflrmmg tbey ~e~e not
~!,r, b,s transIstor. He wTltes $at whole self,
'
dissatisfactIOn belOg absent while the ultImate end of hIe. An ad-therefore. not worth a penny. ; tbe grouod very quickly. Two
present profound problems In cond criterion should be legal ready to receIve tbe PTlsoners. cused tbe communists of trying to
.Jnce.he was a regular customer
But all to sao
l'
'b k'~
: c =_,:
:.~';::::::: ;=::::::
;::-::::-::
---........
~:::
:~:
=::~:o-=-~~;:
><"">o<:>-tberdcrs were quick to warn the
According to the sburce, a diS "delay intentionally" the 'release
seledfon and appolntinent of legal consideratIOn. of the specu
lie did not suspect the shopkee- _ in thiS ea'tthl~ hell'!'
m
ac
farmer of tbe !mpending dIsaster
. nersonnel.
latIons surroundmg appom tments pute ~as aTlsen. between Saigon of il25'.south South Vietwamllfl
per at flrst. He tbo.ught som~.
(Composed by an addict)
,an~ he was qlllck to react.
These nroblems arise. from the For instance, if a person bas be- an~ theYC'!"""uni.Sts,over bolf ~\I prisoo6S-yrho'were to 'bave,
tlung wa~ w~ong-.wlth hIS radIO,
"
.
Filleen camels were loaded wi·
fact that the duties and respq come suddeoly nch duriog hIS pr- prIsoners are, to be .~ed freed 'near'.Pleiku in' tbe '
hen. It lhd DQt.'Ope~ate after ,
"I am a confused young stu- X
I~
=
th fodder and grass, and immenslblllties of Indlvidoal rank. ,vious terms of service' there jr ~cross the Thacb Han Rlve,,·wh· highlands Monday.
ut 10 new bat~enes.}le says den,t You, my fnend are the sa- X
.
diat~ly sent off to save the sbeep
and'eatagorles bave not been 00 reason why government should Ich -marlis the' frontier between
" at when h!, tTled other bat1r me" ThiS was the frank con-' I
However, by evemng an. avalan·
,studied or 11ntllhed.
!I0t mvestlgate the circumstances, tbe two sIdes, west of Quang :1'-;
FICS the radiO w!'rked properly. fesslOn of a young student. who ~
APPLICANTS ARE INVITED FOR THE 'POSITION' OF:
che had blocked 'the ooly patli
This' lack of speclflcatloo ,ot It says.
,
city
ed tbe _ n 'he' said'l:iommunlst
!h8j~st, a~nDll....c- polll!' aGcor- veil' hl~tantly accused me of bethat led to thi! sbeep. The stranddo ties and responslbllltJes ha.
The paper ,draws .the attention
Tbe Soutli Vietnamese'. at first delegates'to .tbe.fo~y Joint,
~rng to. hIm IS t~at wben he went 'ing in fbe same.state for. the 'SUll- "
,
cd sheel! were.but half a mIle be, '
hlodered applie;ttlon of pre'en of the government to those offi· ,asked ,tbe ,commwlists to, boild..,MfIitary-:li;ommi~-tJlllC). g'!Vl'I
t.<> get the battenes exchanged the Iile reaSOn tbat I am young also, '
,
EXPORT MANAGER
.
yond the avalanche, yet nO-aile
try tests anll examinations, CI Dais wllo have cases against them a bridge across .the river so tbe. fOl"fthe-delay...,,:d'ffimltieB'm
~~opkeeper refused to. do .t. say· Undoubtedly, the world of t O d a Y " h
'
"
'
•
could reach the,,!, For a day and'
vII servants are .appointed to pending comp.letio!) of legal pro, prisoners could walk, aCl!OSS, bIt ,tacting- units, ~n tbel" Pleiku, area
109 tbat, tbey wef,~"alngh.t wben yout'h is weIghed down uy the
','
.,
,
•
'
a mght the camels waited. With
:......~-'-~--'----.posI5-and"'pG1lltlons~w1tb-very cess,_but_who.JJecause_oLperso· tliis,>:was,llirned'down ily;otbe-oom:;-to arranll81~ii1andover,--:------:'·'-Jt;--_:...-_~-~-~-'-~------~--'-I
~-~-'---~I.-~-,-'lthey-were-pur.chased
'
depressrng-questlon' a
"where
• R-A-oBPARTMENT-BEING-SET-UP-TO-DEAL:""WITH THE EXthe ~esult tEat they froze~~~~a;.-_~~_::....,..~--'-,I.'ttle attenllon _to their Iridl· nal or famIly ties contmhe to munista \w.ho c1airi1ed it would be
Asked--wb,.· be"thmlgbt tbe' co
, .After narratmg thIS stor,' the WIll I lind my peace of mmd?'
.
th, Meanwljl e, on lie otlier .sIde.,
'
obtain better posts. The pape used t(l;<launch a a fresb altack. mmunists wetO dJ?libera~elY stall,
VidUal, oapabllltles.· :.
wTller ~e9u~sts,~b.'1Il~eepers no.t. Some are optlmlstically Shoutllll!
t~e hundreds of 'sheep dIed :,1'
,
Furthermcre. civil servants are calls on the government to ·fllla· thet<lllllrce ladded'
iog, the commaod spokesman re\0 ~onti~ul!- t~ls .ort of busmes~. slogans of "we Shall overcome ';
E
L lVII LS
pldly. Needless. to say, the ownprotected by the prevIous ad· I lise the cases of tbese offiClals,
which Will ultimately defame th- but the optimism is shqrt hved
PANDING EXPORT BUSINESS OF THE BAGRAMI'T XTI E
L
.
~r was a rui~ed man, a~d .drown
}Ie salft the communiSts bad plied( "Tbe commuOlsts never
minl.trotlve law whlcb provt'a1sO-turned_down a.Smgop..'lIrOpo, try to. be I1k.e anybody else. They"
em and.. c!,,,!!e their customers tr for the weight of dIscontentment
APPLICANTS 'WHO WOULD IlROBABLY.BE IN THE AGE RANGE OF msane b}' tli.s great mlsfortum'
des them wltb teoure In office; .Tp", car\oon publIShed ;n the sal to ferry t~ prisonea scross do .tlilngs dJffere.nt~y" from other
run awa~"from mem 'one day or and constant defeats IS too' heavy' 25 TO 30 YEARS SHOULD BE ABI,E TO SPEAK' AND WRITE ENGLISH'
It IS a sad trutb tbat an area
And. tbe practice of automatlo same ,ssue of the paper shu,,,s
tbe river in. motolj .boats
people-and. tbat 5 lt .
,lIe otller:<
,.
to bear' The educated arc unem"
CO"',",.n>RCE OR whIch appears ,so physic"!ly atlr"remotion. has year after year cobbler inside' a public lelephone .
He said tbe exch,!nges car .
, The dally Iteliaa Ba~hlao of Ba· 1'loyed and so l10d themselves
FLUENTLY, HAVE AT LEAST 3 YF_o\ RS EXPERIENCE IN
'lU1Uo:.
actIve and unsl!oilt to the outsld·
_ diluted the calibre of middle booth 1;- man is seen on the ch.,
Meanwhile,' tile ,soulb Y.Jetoa- <»rt-so far at Loc Ninh; fOurtb,
INDUSTR:Y-PREFERABL;Y IN SALES' ADMINIS'J;RA'rION"DESPATCH
er,.can.become t~e centre of db.ghl8O province lias publisbed an rootles~, the nc.h are SIck of,af[.
rank ..molaldom In the Afghan haviog bis .shoes polished. Tbe mese bad' come under .iIrtillery Saigon bad been a total of '6
e~ltoTlal, about the' estahlrsh. luence and deliberately atLire tll- ECONOMICS SCIENCE OR ENGINEERING. KNOWLEDGE OF A SECOND aster. Just througb the WblDl 01
government. Inadequate reeonl ~ustonter 's asking the co~bler fire wben they tried to enlarge Soutb Vietnamese freed and 525
ment of a f1epa.rtroent for forestry c:.mselves T(lueh like the early PII'
LANGUAGE 'SU~H AS GERMAN OR FRENCH, WOUI D BE AN ADVANTA- the weather: ThIS seems a cornkeeping and vague' promotion flow mUf,h rent do you pay for the air'·stri.. at Camp Evans, hen ,!,embers of tlie National fabera- 'IBit.:.,,....,,.IoIa.R.1 "cr L"I1Da'lntotbe rr\! ..eri&I"or,RIlff.thln1lll
The pape~ writes that . our fa· grim Fatbers and set out for re,\.,
I
mon afflectlon 10 Afgbanrstan
requirements are additional tbe shop.
He '!nswers: 'No adquarters of tbe airborne divi- tiqn Front- (NLF),
~est const,tute oOle ot the m~st fuge in remote, lands l3~t "tl,e GE..
wbere in remote districts. uknPhre~'~IJiWIrIW'=:::;;;.aD=!BI==~h:':.:.~.or~ii·";;.
~4
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I!"por~ant nat~ra resources ~.o- grass IS greener on the other.
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a•
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YOUR NEW "LlBBAmJE ~A'I.'IONALE"
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More thl\Il 98,000 h.ctaTs ~f' ~ By Najeeb R;a,.iq; Kabul.Tlmes that the- governm.nt has .estabKABUL. Feb. 17, (Bakhtar).land ~o the west of Obe could be Reporter.
.
lish.!' ~ separate office for the :rhe following were received in
~
bTought und.r the .irrigation net- site cannot bcogiven priority: AIi- Hari Rude vall.y wateT d.velop- audience' by His Majesty during
~
,
.
J' work'of the ·Hari .Rude iii Herat .0th.T 'site worthy of 'consid.rali', ment project wilhih the structur. the week that, ended Thursday•
e
B~a'l
h~'1
pr(l\(ince..Surv.ys conducted by on"is believed to' be Salma, . a of tlJe MinistTY.' . ,
FebTuary 15:,
.
the· ~oil ~ncj :Water Suryey' . De-· detailed SUTvey of Whi.cb is und.r. .FAO technical assistance is c9'
Planning Minist.r Dr. .Abdul' .
"
.'
\.
Partm~nt of th" I'd!nistry of Agri.' , way...
. . . or~inat.d throu.gh tllis office. h., Wah.d· Sar.abi, Arg~~ Ambassa·
QUE'ITA, 8ALU~mSTAN, Feb., Ii,. (Reuler).- culture' and IrTlgatJon with tbe AnsweTing a questIOn, he "aId saId,
.'
dor·designate to C81l"O Dr. Me-'
Pakistani 'artny, ,troop trains are brlngbig relofo~ technical assistance' of the Food
hammad Akra m , D.puty Public
....e.nts.here for dU.ty' in the disturbed provin!le' of Ba~ and Agricultural Organisation 'reHealth Minlster Dr. Mohamm.ad
au
veal that at pr.sent only :;5,000
Akhtar Khoshliin. Deputy M'fIlis·
luchistan, the former. ,Governor and. Chief Minister-/ h.ctars:~f land ar~ watered b.y
ler of Agriculture and'lrr1latJbn
.. ~t:\.
ked b D-ft'd t Bh tto-said yesterday
fhe HaTi. RudC:-'l'lns could be ir]".
Eng. Joma Mohammad' Moham;..
uu ;0' sac
y .......,... en
u
-. .
. •
creas.d tei 98,400h.ctars , a f t . r '
. By Qwn Our Reporter
madi, Deputy Ffnance MinisteT
MJr Ghaus Bakbsh Bizenjo, goverlJ.or for the past construcll!'n' of div.Tsion dams' Th••XpoTt of Lap.is Lazuli to signed ,bet\'{een Afghanistan and Fazlul.Haq Khaleqyar Comman'
nine 'months until. his dismissal Thursday said special on the river.' .
th. Peolll.·s Rep.JIblic· of China· China. The agreement will be on der of· Police and qenilarmarie Lt.'
traInS with army' reititol'cerDlin~ had been brought·· 9 f tbe' pres.nt irrigat.d land. WIll tak. place accoTding 10 the a baTteT System and will take G.n.ral Sayed Abdul Ghani War.
. .
f
d
. 14.00~ h.ctaTS· are irTigat.d . hy ~ondilions.sLipulated in a cOlltrar~ . place through the MinistTY . of dak, Br. General Abdul Hakim
to this provincial capital over the last ew ay,s.
artesIan w.lls and 32.000 - grt
CommeTc•. The details of th. Katawazie, the Commander of
,.
v. "en
tontTac!. bave alTeady. be.n com· the S.venth Garrison of. Rishkb·
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....
pleted.
or. Br. G.n.ral Mobamma'd
tion' and marched a'short dist- gov.rnmg mamt.nance of pUblic Ru.d..
..
• .,}.
·Th. Ministry 'of Mines and In- nous. the n.w Commander· of th.
anee to th. town's military can- ~rder.
.
apI10'Inttli ne,v
dustrie< abstain.d from giving NangaThar Garri~on, Food. ;.Protomellt. informed, sources said.
(Continued on. page 4)
, Th. President of Soil. and \Va: .
future 'information as th. quan- curem.nt Department· P.resld.nt
Sardar 'Ataullah 'M.ngal. for·
ter Surv.y of the -Agriculture an,1 Kab
JU rno
Hty of lapis lazuli .xported an- Dr. Zabiullah Eltezam, President
mer cJ.tief minister, whOse admi- Ahm~,d'
a.mad· 1rTigati.on MinistTY. FaTid lsba~.
.
U ~ -vt>
nually. Th. quantity of lapis la- of Construction' in Public Works
told tins r.porteT that hydrologlzuli e>:ported to China during Ministry Dr. MohamlJl ad Isma.1
nistratlOn was removed Thursday
and r.placed by pr.sidential rule,
It}
cal research shows that the Hari
'the past few years is as foJlows: Karim; PTesid.nt of Planning in
through a .new gover.nor, said ac~eIf
lar
Rude· cijrri.s 850;OOO.~00 cubir
In 135 523.810 kgs. was exported the CO\npJ.rce Minisfry Hamidtroops were being sent ·to Khuz,
.'
.:.
,.'
.met.rs of wat.r a y.ear, 80% of
and was sold for £7857-2'10.·'
ullah·Tat'zi·. and head of the Music
•
dar: in .Kalal district, ..320 kmsambassad,)r
buIlt in the·mOl.lIhs of M~Tch: Ari~il,
In 1'350-1000 kgr. was exported D.partment H.afizullah Khyal.
.
May and JUl1l!. "TJns. SItuatIOn
and sold for £2439~·99.
,
s'>uth of h.r•. Th.y wer.· then.
KABUL Feb 17' (Bakhtar) _ has giv.n. rise to floods' du,ring
The,pTice of the to.P grad. lapis
Dunng 'the
His' Majesty
being s.nt to various parts of the
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'lan' f • Ahmad BIQ this p.riod and lack of wat.r in
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H.':n:~ce~l. ~ty~ as the Amba. 'the rest. of ·the ye:ll'.
add.d that lapis l"zuli is' folind m.mb.rs· of the'late General Ab-.
'. Biz.njo.. a I.ader?f th,; NatlOn-. ,<sador of Qatar to t\Je 'Court 01 .' "In ord1!r to regulat. the (Jow'
in. an. area,of apPToximately '60 .dul Razaq Maiwand al)d expres'
al AWBml. Party saId h. had lap. Kabul bas bee" Issued on behalf of the Hari Rude. construction of
km SQ. about 20, km. from the s.d his condol.nce to th.m. Mo·
pe~led to the. p.ople to b•. co m. of His. Majesty, the Infonnallon diversion dams is essential", he
valley of Corait and Munjan ill 'hammad Khal.d Maiwand. the
Badakh~han provinc..·
.son .of the 'Iat.e general; !thanked
, 'But the. slhlatton now IS tqt. Department of the Forelim im. said. H. added that. ' sit.s for
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The potential .reS.Tve· has not. His Maj.sty for the expT.ssion of
ally depende~t 0':' i~oW th~ n.)" nlstry said..
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Food and Agricultural' Organisa.
. has deposits considered worth ,,~. Maj.sty. ms Majesty also rec.i·
way for, Sardar Bugti.
Sardar Menga!. a NAP lea~er. Peshawar i.'i~no. rts
Tasarki.. Asarasoum, Shair Kiiai,
pl.oiting.. The ~otelltial amount is v.d"the Ambassa<,lor of th. Arab
said 'PresideJ:1t. ~hutto's achon
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Salma., 'l:agau, and Ghaz. on th,
Ayeen
con.sld.Ted to be ,about, 1.200.tolls. R.public of Egypt. Mohammad
.ag.mst the party s· goyernments
1\11"
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~rde,
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t' _..J t · It:· h"
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urt that Miss de Jrach hurriedly to visit an exhibition of handier- . KABUL. Feb: 17.. ('Bakhtar).It .was e>:p.ct.d tbat the sr·
The announcement made on'
.
mailed 'her I.tter addressed ~o a afts made by China's minbrity An Afghan repres.ntative will cond round ilf'ta1ks would hegin I!,e iner.as. in pay 'scale for the
friend .in Paris but failed to ·have
I'
particil!.atl:"in)he confer.nc. of.' yest~rday,.._,lnstead the Kissing.r -lpwest wag!! eaming category st,.
it stamp.d' by, the post officers:
l'~~s~~~ight the Am.rican party the gov.rnoTs of ·th. Banks of party drove in a f1eet.\Of r.d f1a· "ted that the new decisi6n is efI
'. ,
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, the occupi.d 'Pashtoonistan 'peo, ened In a thm pIece of ~ap.r. . . information on' the talks or .v. to hold such a meeting in Bagh. , gulaho.n~,gove~nmgminimum wa.pie' expreSses .the a01d~[y of the
.The' at.to,rney aske.d. t,he . court .en disclose. where yesterday's ses- dad' to. consider ·matt.rs related
After a pTevious ·visit to China· g.s in Afghamstan.
p.ople of Mgliani~tan regardi.ng to .pass approprIate s.nt.\n~e f~r sion;",as h.ld, ,but observers h.- to the 'world, fiscal system.' Rep· Dr. ~issitiger jokingly. complain.... '.
"
developm.nts in the area ilnd th.~ matter..
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. KABUL, Feb.. 15, (Bakhtat)....,.
Thirty nine kilos of hash wu se'
lzed Mo.nday by t~e attorneYs of
.'
tbe crime branch In a raid· on a
house in down·town Kabul. T h e .
owner of the contraband, Mohammad Naslm was arrested at the
holls. in Guzar. Mullah Ghulam,
in Bagho' Qazi.
.,..
M.anwhile, according ~ a Te.,
port from H.rat. a man who rna•
de and sold pills opium was arr'
estecl by the police. .
Tiie' ",ari, Ghuiam Saklii, has
.
t>een detain.d. with two kilos. of
Witli
opiilm and 517 opium pills as ev, IR 711
idence
'
••••••B·••••••••••• ~ •• , . .
Monda,

~

J. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

~._-----

seize 39 kiios
i~ Kabul ol~ city

AdClreu:

branch in the provinCe.
Th.· writer says that this bank
'.
- which helps farmers' has branches .Ne~ to the ~erican Ambassador's residenee.lIeU'
1n most of the Pt:Ovinces in th~ IndJan Embassy new
street Kabul
.
country but unfortunately th. ,",""w w>
N'· ' 1 '
'
'oPening of its branch In Bagh.... .......,.PHONE O. 31 !S.
.
Ian provinces has not yet heeo
consid.red. He coolinues to say
t~at since this ,Provin""" is an agncultural provmce and its· agr!culturlll area is v.ry large 'com·
pared to its population it needs
more tractors, water pumps and
other ,'technical .eqUipm.nt, which
11Iay be obtain.d with the h.lp
of the AgTiculture D.velopment
Bank: It therefore· requ.sts the
bank authoritY to ronsid.r this
very .urgently. .
'
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) He that-would have a sho,:!
Itolld':ty,' i~t him ~orrow rolln,:y

I
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HOPES·.fOR

D/A:< L ..,A·.R·,E.AS
RU
JI'
Two con.current bue .lntlmately
~

.,

KHAWAR:
The lat.est iss~e of Khaibar juurna! editorially comments U:I
the government's policy statem~nt. The editorial writes tbat tJie
liogans like "government under
;he shadow of law" 'and "govern.
nent in the light of law" are ho·
,elully indicative of a bright fu·
;ure,
.
A f~w ,v.riters and' intellectlla's
"ave' already expressed. their <>P
oiens, on these slogans, the ·edi.
';orial mentions. It then comlr.cnts on the followine parts or the
,olicy statemen t ol the gavel'''·
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· 'The new .buildings of the, C'r.
m~n Embassy. were form11ly-.,le-'
dicaled on Feb. 6 . .
.Everybody knows that the C~rmails are no· newcomers to this
COl '-1 try. This IS. largely .i)lustrat·
pd lor example by the many Ai'gnans who have polished thr. ben·
rhes .01' the Nedjat Schnul under
Ihe advice of German_ teachers
ana who now have their own chi1dren and even· graJ:Idchiidren.
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ilf to the same InsLituholl.

delegation. Since th~ll.h., has won
fame all ovcr the v·..:ld and c'i'r~
ned thc deep, respect of his 'peopie. so h.s presehcp a: Ihe inau:
gur~lJoti of a Germ~r. F.lllh3~-~y
in Kabul in 1973 h..; a part:culac
",eaning. In Ihis co"'~xt il. may
he remembered that Mr. VOIl
Hentl;' camc back 10 Kahul ;0
1969 on the invitation of His MaKing Zahcr Shah .lId :-:1:1 -NI ill
Afghanistan for several ,;;cd,,':

ln,

rutt the cooperation bPI,'(f'l.r ._,,:

g"nanist'an and-

Germany

The 11
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DIan 'EmbassY 'not 0111.\: Itighlight
n historic developmcllt. iiy tho
eir architectural de,i!!" and also
. ~lmp1y by their Sil~ they p\'inl
forwar~1 to extended future coop,
mation between Afghan "\"n and
thc F'cd...ral Republic of Ger.
many. Tlfey arc a nI3ui[c..... t sir]:n
"f mutual confidenr~ 'and of ;,
cOIn,Inal, dr.dicatior. Ie Ih~~' pl-\aCC
tul deve.16pment of both count"ies al'd the wor.l~.

buildin~s' .of t:"l~ ·.trl:·
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d~'\',

wen back into Ihc sCCQnd dOI'adc
of tbis century and' has since
,tJ· en slcadily gro,wjng antI ttc\'e· .
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TOKYO,' Feb}'19, fReuter).A growing socialist-communist
O!:I_~mI_II!iflIIII~i1iCI~eIIII~mlljlll~~m~lmml~'I~llIllIhh~NhIlUlnm,'ImIII~'UiJIfrlll~lkifllllllllh~mllllkMmull~~_ ,feUd is uDdermining·the bopes of
~apan's top two oppositioD part.
I .
les. to seize politicat power from
the l!IDg-time copservati;ve rblers
The two hope to fonn a prog.
resslve coalition government WI'
,thm the next few years
t
Dut their struggle to assume
ISLAH,
leadership of Ihe anti-goveroment
'We are still in Deed of safe forces bas developed into a bilter
'
" water' is the_tille of aD edilotiaJ pobhc battle of polemics.
published in Ibe latest issue of
Th,e communists accused the
Ihe daily blah. The editorial po. socialists of collusion- with the
In raIsiD&' the sa1aIy of the low ints out tbat driDking ,nter is rulmg liberal democratic- party
eA pades .f _e,"elIner&
e of tbe basic needs of tnIJ' of Prime MIDister KaJ<uel Ta.
by _..Wrd, tile lOY_t people and uofortDDate1y, as _
Daka,
haS takeR Ule rua maJor. oiep can see iD most of·the, provincial
The SOCIalists holly aenied the
toward fixbIa' mlnlmnm . . . . . centres and villages of our.coan- cha,:ge and criticised ~~ comIa Atp,n'''an.
• try, tbere is DO safe driul<ine- wa. ~UD1st party ~or "hemg dogma·
pay Inct le.~ ter·avaiJable. People in theSe.pIa tic an.d sectarJa~ .
'"
AdJnIttedQ'
~ cradeI 11-}% wace ~ ces follow.tbe traditioDal custom . Bebmd ~he SOCIal deDuD,?~bO~~
Is iD.deSt,....Ubfar '-~ of digging wells, but this water.is IS a grpwmg seDse of crISIS ID
dblc,enent!aJs fOr & nveuboOtt oot at aU healthy for- dnnlr,lng, party r,,!,ks cause~ by the bIg
IItiIl It Is tbe flnt;· step ~ ~so, ,people use river water, ar. coo;'muDlSt. gams ~II last Decem. .<the aeUoo . . . 1Iopeflill7 t.es,an well water and other un: ber s g~neral electioD as well as
tile ball wlll ~ roUiII&'. .\ OOalthy water for ,dnDking Pl'r.II'!!....- ............=......;....=~........The Dew' elYIl.....-vkle 1&w,.wbleh poses. Many serious diseues are
was ~ ~.~ rarTled by thIS unsanitary water
810 pve pay.-nllies to'i~'1Ie1'" However. dUTlng the prist twn Y&!
vudl, b_t noUaiDa'_ ~>to ars, attentioD has,lIeen drawD til
I a _ the •..,. ..-.e· of~ the the Deed lor samtary waler ''AlP:'
lowest:-'is 1n>,fiCSWileat of· ply systems anol. two driilking
Ueea, tl!e ~ fta1l""~'" water projects, in Mazare>Sharif ,Dear Sir,
An article about Afghan IncluI,OfI~~rwlaq are; aDd Jalalabad have been wmPle·
curlcnmy _ _hi. DlfOIt hard led. A third such project is ,undet .stIraDCe CompaDy was' pubhs,hed
toe.
study in ~a'ldahar, as' well.. the in Ihe Kabul Times daily newspaper 'on Sunday February, 11' Vol
paper wntes .
We are.dar~;;aovernment,of
Rep9rts on the 'Kandahar proJ· XI No. 263 by your. own reporter,
I thank you for publlshiDg the
Prlme Mllilster SIiafIq haS be- ect reveal that on Jts complehon
gulf ware c......es by InIprov- ,t is honed that healthy dTlnklDg article about Afghan -losurance
lug Il>e lot of the lowest grade water WIll be prOVIded for the Company. but· uDfortuDately; I
found some mistakes iD the repgovemJDielrt 'elDploy-. ' BDt is.OOO CItizens. .'
ort given by your reporter
much remains to be done.
In the first paragraph, it says:
The lowest paItJ'bfftclals are also
Tlte paper cODcludes wilh the
keeplDg. taelr tlngers crossed hope that more attentioD may be "more thao 5800 travellers' cal's
for a'pay nbe. We hoPe ftoan· paid to this problem of uDsafe have' been insured by the Af~
eW considerations will pennJt lVater in olher parts· of the coun- ghan IDsurance Company sinee
such,a raise in tJae,near f11ttae. try, Also. so that all the people in the adoption two years ago of .a
However, what Is basIc
to any the couDtry may be provided with law making obligatory third party
insurance"
ehaagelln,U1e wage seale Is the healthy drinking water.
Actually, over 5800 II a"ellers'
establhhmeat of a m1n1inUlll
A letter published iD the same
pay rate. ThIs Is a mllSt at this issue of tbe paper complains that cars, have been Jnsured undfr costate .of oaf develoPment,' and some fruits sellers cheal custom. mpulsory motor msurancc SlIICC
the beginnmg of the Afghau cur·
all
our future plans shoilJd ers iD the city by iDJectmg a c
"
loured subst3!Jce into oranges reDt year 1351 and not as sta·
stem from this deelSi.ou. '
'
'.
to chaDge the colour to red 'so ted iD the article.
ID the seventh paragraph it is
l\lebocJy ,In t.hIs _ t r y IlDows that customers sbould
mislake
,laow JIludl. a worker on a con- such oranges for 'la1 orange' which written that (lLIfe insurance has
,IItrIlllUon, site' lIbould eam "or is supposed to be the best quahty not yel come to be accepted by
1Ih dally toll. What lbouIcJ, be orange. Tbe writer tells bow one the majority of AIghaDs; how.,
\U1cunlnl....... ,Pay fer labciurers of his relatives was cheated by ever, the CompaDY has a life, in.
'who.are Idretl on .. dally basis this poactice. He writes that such surance pohcy which costs Ais
by pven1llltlllt deperiments'l fruit· sellers play with the healtb 450 per. year".
What' aboaId. r.e .the minimum of people iD the city me.ely lor
The paragraph should be cor·
prfce.per boar Of IWOrk? .'11MIe a little more money. ID strongly rected aDd read as: "PersoDal
questlooa are. fundamental, and condemDiDg, such cbeating, the accident' inSUraDCe has not yet
·Med <to ,be dealt· with, bY the wriler requests the concerned au- come to be accepted by ·tbe . mao
, ·alJPl'oprlate department.
thorily to see that thIS such ,sor' jority of Afghans, however; the
It Is a,fact,tbat Afp"nl.tUl. as of daDgerous cheating IS stopped 'CompaDY has a persoDal Accld·~L-._~----;-~-.....~~poer.,...dtIVeIoplq~nat.lqn~iooe& 'n -the7city-as-soon~as-possible,..... ent-IDsuraDce-Pohcy-which-costs
ANIS'
aot bave the tlDanclal,rtlSO_
Afs. 450 ler year."
to lie able·to ·estlbllsh ,a hidI
ID the last three paragraphs
The Dally Anis-iD its editona, o~ithe arhcle. it is wntten that
. pay seale. 'It ~as.been eoo~
ed that per ~ta !neODle per discusses the plaDting of trees. "In the case of natural death of
month In" tills COlIDtry sheald The edllorial points out tbat'ac- the lDsured persou, Ihe' compaoy
~ aroW141 :Afs,.Z,500. ThII amo- cording 10 receDt ....eports publi- ,pays hiS family Afs. 540,000. 10
. .t woolil'_e .. deeeDt .t. shed In the paper, early tree cases of disability toe company
planting activity is already going
U1dard Of livID&" fGt' aU,
pays up to AIs. ,130.000 to the dIsOD 10 Heral.
abled person. There ,are also
We hope the next move'tilerlO'
Now 'we are waltmg 'for the specific poliCIes under which the
vernmeot'takes In th.\I field coming of apriDg, which in' acc. compaDy pays more' tban the ab
will be tJae 'bettu1Dr flf tile Ia· ordaoce with tradilioDal custom is ave mentioned sum to the disablcome of tbe'....orken employed the season lor
plaDting Our ed perSOD. Deen noted tbat to
In private en~' u well people .starl planliDg trees in date no AfghaD has purchased
... government employees. PrJ· all p~rts of tbe countrY, To ex, life lDsuraDce for himself... "
-vale emplO1_ have DD state paDd forest area iD the couDlry
1DIuraDee..DO retll'ement, DO aDd 41crease Ibe Dumber of trees, . The Afghan losorao~e Cotop.
peuI_ and work OIl an 1Uin, we need to have better planDing any does Dol offer life insurancl'
•
na1 coulnet .basIs. They are hi· for such acllvities in this season, at all. Therefore. I woUld hke to
correct your reporter as follow":
red aI1d Dre4 at the whIm. of the paper Iyriles.
The Company offers, two scales
tile employers U1d there Is DD
The paper· sllUcsts that '1
'methodiCal '.,.tem 01 _ . . . Ministry of Agriculture lIDd Irri- of benefIts under I!ersonal ,ACCI.
Uon or Pl'e4IIet&ble pay scale.
,Ration disfributes saphngs with dent ,IDsurance Policy. ,Under ,tbo
There are reports that the MIn.es enough gUIdanCe and that the first scale, in tbe case of death
and lDlIaIIIr1es MInistry Is wor· MIDlstry should prmt free. plator. 'only as a result of an accident the
kinK on reguW,tona aimed at ial' books, the paper points injured will be compensated AI.
reclreaJDt aD ttl.,. rrlevan·1out. and continue's 10 say ,that 450.000 UDder the sero-nd 'scale,
eea. ftls is 'I'oeid news 1IDd we people must also contribute <to in the event of accident causmg
'bcllle, wtth tile modest Dte8Ds such Iree planting programmes, death· or loss of tbe SIght 'of one
at the lo.elim~nt's disposal, whIch will DOt ODly prove a sour· or both eyes. or tbe loss of ODe at
that lIleady s1Ieps will be taken ee of economy for the co_unlry but both hands or oDe or both feet
for tmprovtn, ·the lot of .low Will add to the beautification of compensatioD payable amounts
to Afs, 135,000. If the accideDi
Inoome employ."
the
counlryside, as well.
_
...m
118
causes temporary total dlsaole·
meDl, too insured will be camp·
WOJlLD 'PRESS
imsated 1% of AIs, 135.000, for
A •commentary 1n the new;;- tes.' have repeatedly coDdemned each, week of, disablemeDf!WI ex·
pa~r ~han Dim' ptilots' to the the Sa,~o/l admiDistration for se.. ceeding'l00 weeki, 'ID c!lH's '"of
numerous violations l?f the Sal' rious violations. of tbe "Paris 'lig. perlpaDeDt general disabl'l/Dent
I
iOD 8Ide 01 the 1I1J'eemeDI on en· reemeDI.
• the insured will get JO% of ,Afs
"
The first aim of tbis .agreen{- 135,000 for eaeh year of disabled\ d1o« the'war and Testoring' peace
and ',to 'Sailrob's reluctance to ' ent is the eDdiDg of military ope. ment nol exceeding 10"years: 1'0
takeJmeuUres for'prellenting suo rations..Only thIS creates possibi. addition til tn.; above' 'benefits
ch inddents,·
lilies "or the. fulfillmeDt 'of ·~ts Ihe insured is,cDlitled to receive
Tile MIDistry of ForeIgn' "Af- olher prowsions, By continuing 25 ''1, of Ais. 135,000 'as maxim'
fairs of the- ·DRV and the MiDIS' to combat operatioDs. )<fhan Dan um medical eXpeDses for any oDe
try of,',Poft!lgD Affairs elf' fthe' slres.es. the BalgoD admlDlstra. accideDI.
.
ProvUlODal< Bel'olutlmiary .Gov· tlon' creates 'a bilt ,threat to the
Tbank ' you,
emmellt of Ithe Repdblic of So· fulflJlmeDt of Ihe signed agree.
Mobd, 'Y. DeeD
1ith'NietIIaDJ;'the
Afghan InsuraDce Co.
. commentary Do,. menl. il says.
.
~'

tiODS of I.... CUpfl.... 101& 2IJ<bour
period 10 dawn Saturday:
I
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__
, .... t '
In 'Pther =-'V ~ ,.; a""u
300 South Vietnamese politiclil
and
llelditrs¥.at:ll..~
'bebeal of PresIdent !'lguyen Van
Thieu w.~l~.wlMiIoouslY
agreed to for\D a popufar front, ~
.1'_hWlla.... w.~~1ioDal solid~ ~ ~paratilln: for

~ocialfi;stJ'~omtuun'ist.,p,a-tties"~ud

u.e

The soclahsts want a coalitioD
of all four OPPOSitIon parbes Th.,

lETTERS

cdnlmU01stsl want to exc.ludc ~the

; '

..

Madam, My Mahm
BILk
I
db
I
I~ ern1g·. an. . nnterlng
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By Nokta CheeD .
,
'
c
start~d, tcasing my 'Dung even negligible, actions', ,he said'
f 0 eagues
for revenge"
the
'She must hate all the 1n ,l'rfe
l\~edsh gradoate of tht!' Iaculty of rence 111 het way of tbilllim!:', 1
~ lane'. saId.
added a hit angrily.
ke Why. dl? you tease her?' I. as.
'No, uncle, I think she enjoys
~ WIth IOtcrest
,t too The other day WI! wcre in
kWde were mVlted to a party I the hospital rest room. She ask"d
as e her for a dance and sl,.' mc If her haIr style that lIight
;efused. From then on I deCIded was really bad and I stuck 10
, a I<;asc her She IS very senous my prevlOUS. opul,oo, Sh,. th.'
lpo~lDg ~nd bent opon keeping a ooght I had belter taste, TJ",',
buslllesFshke relationshIp WIth she suddenly switched the. conYl'rmen. cw'e-r snules, more earn. SVilOn to her dress.·[ lold hc'
cst,ness\ he said.
th~ dress she \Y.as wearJII;t \va!)
,Interestlll'!' I d'd not know ih- too long, gaudily coloured, .md
e~e beatlhg-about-the_bush taco unbecommg, She' was
a«nw
IiCs,-v~ry old
fashIoned
for' flabbergasted. looked 'at herself
sClenbf~cally .minded doctors,- "ith great surprise and at lToe
w~rc stili J?rachsed', r commented With admlra~10n So the
~3nl"
WIth a smIle.
contlllued Slie developed the Id.
'Uncle, we mea carerl cc lot ea that of all 'the dor.tor~ \VOl k·.
)lot yet tIed to a family of ou~ IDg With her I was the only tlOe

J:

/

keup. material.useo ,Itt these lra- ..
, in'iJig institutes are made from
my own· fonntJ1ss"l he said.
.In hIs-press conference DeSiree

demonstrated European and AI-,
,With the aid of a drawing boo ghan makeup styles on' two porarA!. M Desiree ean. g.ive precise traIts which he drew for thaI pur·
deWIS.
pose.
."
..'

·0,

stage'

I

'She refused to dance

,"An artIst, am~ngst other succeed -and WIll not allract Ihe p.articlpated in, sbe replied that
tqJngs" must have a good charac. attention,of the atfdlence.
she has taken part in over SlXly
ter". This was stated by Habiba
She is elf the opinion that ,the dramas, performlDg d'fferent ro~kar.
charm 109 RadIO AI. praIse 'she bas receIved from tbe les As to whIch of her roles
gbanistaD actress.
audience during 'her ""rformances were best. she cannot comment,
Mrs Habiba ASKal, who for has helped her to improve her because that is really up to the
the past few years has been·asso. skills. ODe should,nllt be too com- public to decide.
ciated wilb the radIO. has had placent about the encooragel'nent
She says that in each of her
parts ID many plays and dIU. one rece,ves from the pubhc An performances she has trIed her
to best to play her roles excellently
. I1UIS She bas dlstmgulshed hersell artist must continually try
as. the most,capable and. taleoted improv,e her .art, she says
in order to gain the !rust and
actress in her field.
. ' , .
confidence of the pubhc "It was
. Some years ago in Ordl'l
to
Asked abont cllrrent obsta~jes' due to ~ard wOlk that mo.

~_.

for the arhsts has an

Year".

affect on the development of thl'

adverse the stage. she smd. "}\s I
already stated, thp mam

sllccessful

ih

nearly all of her
has receIved
an encouragmg response from the
br At present she ranks am-

performanc~ and

~~g '~he top
country. •

an

couraged, and offered
ncr.es
sary assistance
Thc needs of
artists require urgent attentln;j' It
the society really expects t~ foste'

(Continued

I>n

page 4)

me

I planned a tnck I was bent up
on spOlhn/: her evelllng How ro.
IIld I do .t? Well, I went to 111 r

hair done and she had metue

Look at the bODe-it's a good
clue to what you want at
the meat counter, The.T-bone. nu
bone: pin bone, flat bone and
wedge bone usually md,cate .e/.

Rll atlvely. tender beef-good for br·

advance bookmg speCially 10 ha- olhng or lOasting
ve ~a new styfe Then she sllU\cd
The round bone, arm bone. ann
and brooded for the lest of the and hlade bone that occur In less

have

eVl::l1mg, while I dnl1rcd

Tacl:'r

Mrs Hablba Askar has part,el. arts 10 thIS country An a'llst behmd my absence Irom th" stage
pated 1fi over sixty tbeatrlcal per- cail only. distingUIsh himself III IS the lack o~.ploper encourage·
formances. ! She has been hIghly her".f!f.:ldj ,.when he 's fully en mqnt of qunl,fled a,t,sts gl'ne··

Wit h

an!! asked pe,"nssion 10 tell h"r
something pr"ately Shr~ agn'ed
and I told hel Qoietly how bad
her hBlr-style wns 'Really, " my
hair style not set properly", she
asked I IYllIglrtold her Ihnt It
did not sUII hpi She curse,l the
hBlr styhst who,e P,Il"'"
she
had been for a long time She
sa!d she paId a lot to get her

show appreciatIOn for her: services ,in the :paths of .ar);lsts, slht:. said ,'op».ortumtles 3;re now given to
auk of 'l'l'CIpO'r .. ma 'On the rod '0'''. she stated
of Information and Culture awar- encouragement and low lncome
1Bcgardlllg her abst;ncc
fIorn

ded her the lItle of "Star' of th,

Yo';/~r~v:"~~?~O~V~;~eJubim~akc

artist

lb,

I

a

M. Desiree delllonstrates make-up f" the Eurl!)ICan

for

\\ ho knew somcthtng about tasb·
Ion and coloqrs r hate to :';<)!' 1~,
at 1 know velV lIttle', he COI1[('s..
s~d honestly.

keep our youthful spIrit. Doc Lor",
'You are a matUle person nnd
we mal' be uuI old dl.ed up. silen. a docto. and know these udvl'l se
"e arc not', he said Wlth grNl comments OD someone' else's e10.
de~I, of transparent vamty
thes may not be' fair game'
r

,

Essential attri·butes·
•

own, 110l yet faJlen II1to the gnp
t elatIOns, not yet a<...customed to our own chiit.lren
and next of kin. We prefer to -

o( sensual

in the field of arts, the Mlllistry' that!! fiFst, of 'all

middle-0f,.the.road Komeito ilDd
democratic soclahsts, who lost
heavily to the left in ,the general'
electIOn
The' .rCP has set forth, three
condItIons for joiot action- Ja'
pan's neutrdty through abro-':
gabon of the U S..Jspan "seC\l"
rlty treaty, abolition of the cur·
rent pohtical set-up based . on
monopolisllc capital and total opposilion to the resurgenc'; of . Ja'·.
panese militarism through .un.;
armed neutrality .
I
BMh'thll socialists and commu:.
Dists regard the next upper bouse.
, I iJI'";'I':"~.~~~.~i!!ilji'
election in mld.J.974 as the, SpriD- : "I bet Daniel Boone always. ,carried Dtfa .IIat~"
s
• "~ •••••••' . '•.
a•• s •••••••• i
.

_kin,·

atks ·of
a~~up styles

I

t •••••••••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••••• ••••••••••

.

,

>

rap,d expansior1 In' a local level: IIboa1l$l to power.
- tioo' wileD they would tfY aDd
The SOCIalist party (ITSPi 10·
Tbe JlDP now holds a 25-seat form a, coalition to lake over po,
creased its pre-electIOn strength majoritY iD the 252-member ho- wer.
of U7, to 118 seat~ in thc 491- use and. observers feel ,t could
But much ,obyiously dePends'
member lower hoose, Wlih 11,- lose' this 'easily,
01'1 theoabiJlty of tbe socialists anll
000,000 votes
WIth control of th" upper .bo: corom!U1iats, til .solve their mao
The communists (JCP) bouDd;' use the opposition would limn jor 'differeDces which would make
cd from 14' to 38 seats (now hope to liarrass the government 'such a- government virtually un·
39 WIth a post-electlon additi"n) iDto a premature' ,pneral elec- worloable,
With 5,500,000 votes
.
~
But tlie JSP has only a regis'
tered membership of, 37,0001'
'
.< "~C.·
compared WIth 300,000 for the
'
• '.' !lio.."~"lI
commulJlsts
. ,
,'. '...
t\"'("'i
I
The JCP's youth organisatlOlI',
.. " . '. ~. ;
u major source' of party recruits.
' . " " ~~. ....,
also ootn,umbers the correspon·
•• ~.\_~ • "~~
dlllg soaaUst orgamsation.
'\ ~",
\~'.:JJI
Solid supp.0rt for the JSp' by~
• ~.
.~
the four mlDlon.strong Ge~eral
~:
Cooncil of. Trade Unions (SOH~
~(
YO) is also being underoiined by,
,
growing JCP ·sympathv amonlf
member uOlons '
ttlellher Iiarty is strong enough,
\
•.
at .preseDt to toople the' Iib<;ritl
democrats alone
'\

R~view

.

.
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, Jean ~r,ee, t,he famous Fr· wlaila .European fashion prescri·
enth be~utiCiao, 10 a press con- bes bnght raiDbow colours.
~oce In the Hotel In~. oP!Is;JIc... qrnmenting on beauty
UOi!ntal said .thal for the beilutl· Styles for Afghan women
said
f.... brunetle~complexion .of the tbat in geoeral'Afghan ~omeC
AtIlhan womeD Dlauve"browD and. prefer light brown eye mlil<eup)
b.,.,e colours alone sholuld be' with orange lipstick
during
u.d for the makeup of ey,elids tbe day, while for eveni~g a light
blue eye shadow with beige lip·
~tick is more frequently used.
: Afghan womeD. conttary to tfte
European fashIon; waDt to have
their eYebrows th,ck, he said,
• eommenting on curreDt Euro·
pean fashIOn. DeSIree saId that
"rap;e. dark P\lrple, yello~ mar·
Don, and red eye makeop, with
very narrow eyebrows. are pret·
er:red, by European women thiS
year.
Answermg a question,_h~ SaId
that his career as a beaubaan dates back to 1946 '
"I have also estabhshed fIve
tra1mng,mstltutcs in France, Spaip, and Switzerland from which
on average 500 graduate as
beautiCIans each year "Th rna-

re".....

,Government
pay t'Cllse

.

ench beau
Afgh~n women'

-vernmeDt\PRG), tbe }l.ody form· th 'Vietnamese ·and Viet CoDg
cd to see 'that tbe JaDuary 28 priselDers early Saturday bring<:MIsfire is pul 10to effect.
iDg tbe lotal number of POWs
A Saigon high commaDd - spo- it has freed since Monday to
kesman said South Vietnam's au' 4.514.
force had stopped all bombing
•
raids against suspected COIDJDU'
AD -additioDal 182 prisoners
mst pos.lions and~th""ll<WemmeDt~were-'8cbedl"ed to be set Iree
would coDtiDue releasing ~n- by nightfall, The 'Vle Coue"hos.the .mm.ipg,~!jtiQl,~ will>
crs of war as. a sigo of goodwIJI.
so fu released only 711 jrisoners "'the ww,Dunists.
The Saigon goverDment ,had
earlier announced that DO' more
In CODtiauiDg defian£e of ,the
Undor tba.; terlll& ot .tLe., 1bJi;~ ,
communist POWs' would 'be reo ceasefire, 'sporadic fiilltmc was peue ~r_nt the', ,llalaen aa·
leased Saturday unless tbe' other reported to have flarcd up 10 var· ministralion 'aDd the PR6 are
side lived 'up to its'prollllse to set 'ious parts <if the COUDtry with
obliged to form a nalioDal .0""free 1,020 South VietDameSe sol· the commurilsts accltBed 01' oom· cil~for Dational ""eoncillat~l-and
dlers in the first week of Ihe mitting
tiE another 165, resh viola- coDcord to organlsellew elections,
__

(Anon),

I\ess

Editorial

th 1D4, SoaU! V1l!tnam -til tbe
But in eJsuddeJl'.cha,. 01 he.
11IeJJ'raIrIsi~ Revolnlian&ry Go- art, ,it.'relllased -'the (;100 NOt-·
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f or
' peace
.

II"'~

s&lGON, Feb: 19, (Reuter).s.-t4 Viltnam d the cwmmuAoo*oDal.volutioojilrr Go"el'DDl!ot -,lIave taUea-cm tbeir
stlll·warring Iorces to slOJ! fight·
ing,
.
The appeal came almost, three
weeks after , $ Vietnam cease·
J
fire officially hegan-and at a
time when spoi'adlc 'battles were
still bt!ing fonglit in *cattered ports of Sobth Vietnam,
SaigoD government aDd commu·
mst radio slations broadcast tbe
appeal at regular inter.valS Sa·
E'ut"lobed ..very day _except Friday met Mihan pub1Ie
turday,
~aya by the Kabul TImes
PtlbUshlnIL Agene,'
~~~lIi~_mlfllWl~lII!!'lil\iI1JJllllWIICI"hlill~r~ml!lDU!!IIII!nm~!UJI~m~ The peace caU,by the· two' go-,
'vernments followed 'a aimllar apissued earlier Sal\Jrday by
EDlT0R-rn-CHIEF
FOOD FOR TBOuami peal
the Joint MUitary" 'C1lmmiMion
SBAJ'IB 'llABEL

TeL 26847

,j

,

~ally
An artist
wlshmn
fOI
a good f(;sponse and pOSitIve rcachon from the art h'lStltutlOIlS
today Will defInitely ,be dlS.:lppOm Mrs lbbiba Askar

Wlch ~o

tender beef cuts, usually need to

me other altracllve chlc"s Ter· be braised or pot roasted
rilble of me but It was an fH' 01
If you're, cookmg variety me·
,evenge 'My
tongue's needle. ats you should know how to pre'

(~id Ils Job', he said With a Sigh parc them-veal kidneys tile mu'It 'wasn't ~1 jJloprl thJl1~' t\J llO -IC tender and deltcatc than beef
4

It IS a kmd of sadl~m ,111<.1
should not have cltjo~cd till'

'011

ur,

kldncys
for
instance.
TOIlgue IS one of the less tender va-

adlo artIsts in the arllslic performances, she says
ted, she added
I air game. She mIght have had riely meats and needs long. slow
Most of the cullllrai perIol" to thiS that 1Il0st of the talellted'" vahd eXCOSc' for 1I0t danung cQoklllC) 111 liqUId Tongue can be
Mrs, Askar further states that
an artist can really excel in hiS mances use the talent Of a lImll- - artists who preVIOusly worked for hllh yo~ It IS nosslblc'. I tol'~ hll~! bought-fresh, pickled, corned or
Mr•. Askar has ;'ot receDtly tao f,jIlld If ~" through' honest ef- ed number of al't.'sts and thlls Ihe theatre have now been...absor- I e~roachlllglY
smoked
ken 1>art 10 theatrical • perfor- forts obtams the trust and con· other talented arllsts arc not gl bed by the radIO. she noted ThiS . No That \\as not the \>oII,t. • It saves to'cook beef and veal
mances but" has contmued
to fidence of the people
'Wlthout yen opportumtles to ~artlclp()tL'. also IS a reason for the great sue- We knew caczh other 111 da~;; Sue at low, moderate, temperatures be
work w;lh Radio AIghanista
111 this DO artist WIll be successful' ThiS has been the maIO reason cess of the radIO she added
IS so seTious that one nJoys I II" cause· it .saves the meat from
ll
dramas and other programmes.
Askeu about her impressions why many qualified artists who
Asked about h~r faVOUrite pJ 0- sudden. ~nrC$crved and \t"hl\II~- excessive shnnkage, evaporation
M
Ak
who takes gr- during her career as an actress, use to form the malllslay 01 grammes on Radio Afghamstan ent react,on she shows to SIJJ~. and drippmgs
~,
~,''I;o'D,'
eat i::~~estSi~r'her career as ,a' Mrs. Aska~ staled .thal she ha~ t~eatrtesf in tb~ co~ntry, now are she saId that she has an Interest
.~
R
~ '~A~
rofessional artist Jeels that an had great mterest 10 the thealre a sen ro'!' t e sage.
• m all the programmes pn'sented
,p I't
t value aDd'play the and cmema since she was a ch,ld. . She,contmue.d that d,scromma· by the radlO,'but she IS specIal I,
FREEPORT, Grand Bahamas cklDg plant he owns ·oD,t,h_e.Jlut- - ViENNA. Feb, 19.'(Reulel')......:.
~~~~stm~lsteDtion to her work She was always thinking of th~ hon by a hmlted number., 01 mterested in lhe IOdio's arllslie.
Feb 19, (Reuter) -The kldnap- skIrts of Buenos AIres" accordiDg. A lI\3n .wOO,stole a baby crococble ( . ' .
and sbould ~alwayS adjust herself day when she would be 111 a pOSI- mflu~nhal people not only dIS' programmes As to the best ao
from a private zoo liaS bell n jail:
t th requiremeDts of the times hon to serve her people through aPP01llts tbese capable artISts, but nouncers of the radIO she lIIellped four·year-old daughter of 'a to tbe sources
There werc 25 marriages m a texhle company and 500 ·faml·
·Hls·chauffeur was c1ubbel1 aDd ed for
days. 'lie had stufIed'
/'
et t tbat it is a ntatier of \yorking as an artist in one of will also eventually degrade al- tioned the names of ,Audullah
CanadiaD baDker was returned to
her parents just before noon Sa· Senor Kacowycz bundled inlo an- the aoimal dOWD his shirt and
sat?sta~ti~SD to her that the num. the, country's theatres
.
tlSti~ values m ~he countr)
,Sh'ldall. Aqlima
Mukhfi.
dud Kabol m the past fifteen days hes woold hve 10 comfort.
Another reSIdent of the old cIty
The flgure for the past ten mo·
other car at gunpoint, SeDor Ka. ridden off OD the pillion of a
ber of AIg\1aD arhsts has contm.
"The first hme I took ~arl m a
~.s. for
RadIO Afghamstan s Faroda Anwari
turday. pohce said
Andrea Spencer. daughter of cOWYcz" who IS 'believed tel - be frIend's motorcycle.
l i d ' recent years drama I was showered WIth app· arbshc programmes and their ,Mrs Hablba Askar has ",,,I<'d hlhs IS 500 '>'Clldings in th~ city saId that tbe people of his area
· h d escent, is vlce-presiduaI ty' mcrease
III
t
•
' t line·, p I.IJ· . The expendltu, c on each wed· h,ang on to the useless old trad,Robe r t Speocer.
was snatched of P 0I IS
pity however
tbat due 1ause from the au d leDce. Th IS en- d eveI op'!'en,
s h e sal d that "the
SovIet ,Umon fOUl
la~~ :f en~ouragem"nt. some couraged me a lot and.'t was ~t 'the radiO great attenho~, IS paid. iDg roles in dIfferent 1'10)' nllli ding m the old city 01 Kabul was tlons For example, on his wed·
from her home by two masked eDI of the local \Jewish hospital.
. Members of his family wbo r""
NEW DELHI. Feb 19, (Reut o r o . g art'lsts have tao this time that I deCided to start to the tram1llg of arbsts 'n mo· dramas whIch were bCll1g ,taged about, Afs uO.OOO and total ex- ding day; the groom lias to SIt on
mc,:,' on T.hursday Dight· ..•.
l ' or deny, details ter).-I\ 37;year70ld bacheJor,
.
I t h - d ern t ec h"
.
- frm,
f used t 0· co!'
'kenour
u promlsm
other profeSSIOns
my.career as a pro feSSlODa
mq.ues, an d tl'at. all iD that country She
plaved I h e pend,tUle for the 500 weddings a horse to go and sign ,the marlIage documents The sacr.fice
Sh p breves that ,f the per. catrical arhst", she says.
necessary faclltt,es are provldeu le~d 111 the plays performed 10 was almost af, 30,000.000
MUSCAT, Feb. 19, (Reut;r) - .of Ihe affaIr, saId lIe was suffer. Sar<lar ,n:arbans Singh, ha~,c1aim.
An
inhalntant
of
the
old
cIty
of
sheep and chIckens under the
.
Tbe- historic city gale of Matrah mg,from heart trouble whicD nee- ed a w'lrld Te~ord after walldi;Jg
'I m;nc: ~f an actor IS not based
Asked about her favourite roles. to ensur,e the mamtamance of the SovIet UllIon
,
nOD-slop for. 170 hours iiI'RipIlclii
fl1l' artistic rmciples, it caDDot m the plays and dramas she has ~Igh arllshc standalds It IS doe
Mrs Hablha Askar who has saId It would be bettcr .Jf th", ,go_ feet of the bride, and hlTlng. puDear here, ODCe a_termiDus for ded constanl attention
southeastern Arabia's trade caraRansoms eqUlvaleDt \0 one. mil. ,lD Bihar State (
,
OD
P
been marned for ten years IS :vernment, abohshed this' useless bhc baths for pTlvate use are so·
vaDs has .col.lapsed mto a pIle of I.ion dollars (about 400,000 ster- , The,pray)ou" r,eCOfd was saill' to
C
the mother 01 1\\'0 daught"TS and expendIture on weddmgs , W,th ,me of. those traditIOns 1hat the
Afs 30,000.000 they could bDlld government should abohsh
rubb e. mjurmg three ]leople
. hD~) were reported to have been be 161 hours set by PIerre Gilbert
'
.
a son'
Townspeople watched m hortor p,hd for tbe safe release of tW'O Lobb in Nairobi in 1961.
----I~~c_-'-,M'
t.
\i
_
Eriday-as-the~square~tow"t-ooD~foreigD-busine8SmeD-BritoD~Ro--~-~---~- ..,,---1.....
.I.J lIJI2;
-Ttaining the gateway disllltegrated nalp Grove aDd ItllliaD-born Vic.
'
.
'.
f h
d I
her other chiidreD. III such cases
PARIS, Feb, 19, (A/lP).-A 14.
,The latest Issue ~ t e
c~ y
By 1\:, M Ba~yalai
the. moment a mother flllds oot
and fell.
.enzo .RUBSO, who Were kidnapped
A landmark in 'Muscat's twm ·.by leftwing urbaD guerrillas late ;year-old boy 'eared 'to have -rl'15lah 10 ItS, '!!clQ!"an Sth pagel ,nj
that ,thIS sort of IlllsuDderstund
toms an artl e IiO,D
e .ro e 0..
I .
,'ng eXIsts ,·n. the minds of her
•,own smce
'
I h e 1",1Ii ceDtury, 'who Ias t year.
.
shed .nearly ~.tWl>. wee"·,
.
b I'
"" ago J'D a .
mothers m crea ng cIose r elatl . Ih a t th ese mo th ers d 0 no t Ilave - ~hl'ldren she must try her besOt to
en It IS e leved to have been
blaze, .that deslrQyed his school
id
f th e unpor· -see that ber dlsappoint~d childOD.S amongst m.em b ers 0 f th e fa - ad equa t e k
no~ e ge 0
bUI'1 t by I h e P ortuguese, the 1lali
and 1ijlled '19 of his ·~hoolm'les
I Th
t i s tbat baSI t c of tra'Dlng That s why IIJ
I K b' (
.
BELFAST F b
'"""
'!I' y. e ar IC e say;
- • an e
' . ' ren are Iilacated and. all the
a
e Ir great gate) 'had' become
"
e. 19, (Reuter).- and two teachers. has been 'found
Qally fIrst the ro": of olhers and ey d.o nO,t tmderstand· their res· chl'ldren 'are equally treated If
a'iraffic
lliroughway.
with
a
taxI
A
teenage,
gIrl
plaDled
a
bomb
m
living
.with
frieDds
j'ust
.a.'few
f
I
fun
bit
t
'
k I '
B If
h
...
tben thai 0 ourse ves are
- ponsl " 'es 10 ralmng IIInoeen t she deCides to 'present aDY Pi lZe
ran a oDgside ,
. ~ e ast s op Saturday. ·pigb. !lundred metres frol1l his'parents'
dame~tal' 10 ~OrmlOg .o~r soc..1 chIldren, the- paper comments It to one of them she must see
BYfstanders said it w.as amazing hghtmll Ihe increasing role oWo- hilI\1e.
"
"
~IJltlons. 1;\1is IS eSlleclally the con.tiDues to say that if .a mothel t"'~t the other children are als'O
so ew people were hurt. ODly men are paying m, the guerrilla
~ppareDtly 'bOth thp ne'~"''''
th
lhe wilose be.hav
hows more lov to one nf her .....
one of the mjured was detained campaign .being waged _ across ours ,and thC'boy 'him~~lf"
~~~ ;~d r'=~ctio~ss in society ar~ '~hildren theD toe th~ othe;. 'I' pleased in some way or other.
iD hospital
. Ndrthem IrelaDd.
,_
,Rob.ert. ,were aware tb~t ~ Paris
!,be foundations of the'r children:s creates hostlhty jn the heMt of
A eareful mother se,s tlwl ",II·
The DmaD government has reo
Pohee -said ~he \yqullll g..I,plan· pohce ,bad, been looking fpr II!Jn
tTaming, alld the- root' of, lhelr,·
,
.
en one of her c.hlldreD IS prats",!.
ceDlly shown active CODcern tba~ .ted aD,lOpendl3ro1 bom~ ,in,a,.sb.op, ever since. his school was bUOted
clIaracler.
~or bei~g obedIent the otlier one
A mother In her rolc of tram-.
"".
IS, reprimanded for not being ou·
anCienl monumenls in this ODce 10 the heart-Alf-~be,c.f.Pital ,while down on Feh' 6.
.
oJ 'creates the charac~er
•
•
edieDt In a tactful way so that he
isolated sultanate 'should no~ be a male ,compamOD held Ih.e s~aff . That day .J\{arc ,/1ad ,playe.d truallowed to fan into decay as tbe at. gUDl?omt, ~he bo~b- ,Igmted anI. as,lIe often did. aDd be,took .
~,~:: ~hlfcJreD bul also develo.:I?s lreflJStng marriage or she will accept the advice- Wit
nalton catches up with the' 20tb but ,wal!lDg firemen. smothered, fni!ht. wheD Ibe' firl\'~entred' at"'Ia'
l t d orgamses tllelr
. . b o u t any bad feeling 1£ tbe moceDlury.
the flames beforo !~y could tao tention .on his school
t elr ta en s an
All' I t
tOOr stapts-abusing one ana prm·
Only a week ago. a British e. ke hold of Ihe bUlldlOg and oDly
~latlons with,othe~s
f so~a
C
~r COU:Sln
smg the other then It,S lIle"t·
pert in the preservation of 016 mmor damage was caused
Rather Ihan fACe his par~.nts
relations heand reactiliWtyO 0/ t~;
able thai the abused clllid Will
bUllqmgs came here to see wbat
Sources close to the secunty he went to the home of a school
by har., tth resPo::'~points out
A passionale suitor shot a th- start d,sliklDg DOt only the mocan, be done to save two early forces s~ld Sa,turday the detent. fr.1end..<lll.ll..toId. ,tbe"~)"'t
~~ ~~the~ ~a:oe notICes that her Irteen-year.old g,r1 because she ther but also his 'lther sisters !l nd
18th century forms at Hazm and Ion WIthout tnal of two gltls du- hll Iat.lIe~,bad thrown him,out.
.
Id towarqs . each.
f
..
Jj'
brother.s at borne, the paocr says
Jabrllle 10 the interior
ring the past mODth.couId be only
;WhIle Marc's
patents, and
claildreD are co ~
careful ti" re use... to 'PUOT)" ,m,
EDcouraajllg a child -and <;I "a.
th., beginning and they can now brothers.and Il'ster were UY'fts.thother should be eryAbdul Aziz, the brother of the t'
b th Iy
d Sl terl)' IIhe
_
~
h
I Of lelation does not shot girl. explained that during 109 ro er an
,
,
rlaily nightma.... th.t hp" might
:a t IS s~:;"he She sbould not his father's 'hfetlme. hiS COUSin. IS, the way to remove d:staDl,e
BUENOS AlRES. Feb 19, (Re. ~~~c~h~~r b::'e~~~I~~ed up aloDg have
P
develo
f tseeds' of hostility Abdul Quduz. had proposed' inar. betweeD the children of a lanllly
died In the fire, 'he was
ulerj.-Kidnappers who snatched
Members of the 'womeD's sec· watchiD/! television and playing
allow ,t hle '~s be 'created in the rlage to his s,ster. Both_ Rabla, and JIlake them dearel' to , theIr
a 70·year-old busmessman bere tion of the prOVIsional Irish Re- cards Iyilh his friend.
and. dIS Ik e °li htest mIstake at
d parents' 11 lljembels ot .1 Jamily
have .demanded a record ransom publican Army (I R A) went into
,Only when police began a sysfa!?J1y.·The ~II gcreate problems 10 the Sister, and' her fatlier ~~f.\I:se hve happIly lovoog Dna another;
in ArgeD~iDe pesos equivalent to hiding a few weeks ago afte... the temalic'iDquiry ",mong all hl..'frthIS stage WI.
ma
not h,' the proposal, whereupon Abdul they can be good eX8/llPJ.es of wel1,600.000 dollars (about 600.000 detention without trial of 16-year- ,ends did they fmd"hlm 'on Saturthe future which.
Yat a later Qud~z deCided to kill the gu-}- _. ',fare not only among theIr reIasterhng), pohce sources saId Sa- old Ehzabeth McKee ,rom the day altting'iD f1'Ol1t of a 'television
overcome so easily -meDts
He relurned to the- beluse' to tives but 10 the locality. whel e ti"
turday.
Andersonslown area of <Belfast. set
stllge. the paper ~o':' are mo: propose a second time. and Qn ey hve. Their love (or eacb oth~
The abductors pouDced on Se· once a stronghold. of the I,RA.
After ,qpeslionlng Marc 'last
\:,unfOi1uDalel~f';ujy;'.wareof being refuseO .v. et '!!lain, sllot R~- er WIll make o~hers friendly tow·
nor Naum,Xacowycz Ilriday as he h~f:~lOna.ls. She is 'still
.being Dight. pollee cleare!d him' of start. ,
tilers who ar~,. s of these little bla. three, I1mes •
•
ards them and jn thIS way they
)Vas being dTlven, to Ibe ,meatTpa·
iDg the, fire, ,
tlie consequh.o~eDlay -develop ill
Fortunalely' Rabia's conditIOn .will ultimately help create a good
:0<0 ""'
...
'is
.~b~~:r:.,~tIle'r')i>,roblem., Is' is reportW ';P be..iJl.tisf~~ry... sociely;
.
I
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mar~riages celebrated
f(H't'nig~t in Kabul
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lIIunlch's fashion lIesig-ner" haVe takim a breath ot roual air and creuted'tbe 'Country Look',
The'resuit, amcng others, IS this .nll"tore of ehe!rbcy blouse and DOD Cossack smock (left) And
'there's also, the super-light. leisure·t!me· garb (right), Typleal of. the new swnrn_er f~tOn m whl~e.
pure cotton are super·wIde slee yeS ~nd gay "farD\yard" border Ing Tbe' cottan/polyj:s1er working
attire for free .time gardeners and would-he farmglrls is also easy to w.sh and comfortable
to wear lis larger-than-Ille aeces orles and decorations OD the legs
and skirts make il quite aD.
eye-eatchhig f!L5lrl0n,
.
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sis amv~1n
K~ Is ~...bi~(h~ Bhodes!a..zamNa ~ erl
_
eD7a -r .' dli-r.

Nen ~·the Amerkan JAmbassador's 'resldence near
IlidJan Embassy, dew Post omce street Kabul
TELEPHONE NO. 31128.
~. .
'.'

Visft~~
m~::::giawhlch
has Wrea~ :Ja,vier Perez de CueDar' of ~er~
is expected t
and T~8DJa, left for home Saturday night on

With or

;
, ..

-'

. Information now.
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\ Anti.,cigalette '§'~uggli:ng plan
adbpted by Fi~an(:e MinistrY'1

Af h~m.s. an_ uys Plai1nin~
wheat frem . USSR,.
USA C.anada
.

The Ministry. of' Agricu.it~re has

~

KABUL, Feb. 'ZO" (Bakhtar).The tax on tbe Pakistani ciga
banning, the smug- .rcUes has been levied 'in such
• '
g~lg of cigarettes
havt: bt!cn way as :to tnaintain, the present
t, en by t,he Gomrn~.!'ce .nd Iii, J?rice lev.el'-it·added,
.'
.
.'
'During the past'eleven months
nanCe MlIllsl"es. .
'. A sourre 01 the C?"l1ner.ce Mi, 14,211p . cartons,
of cigareltes
.' KABUL', Feb." 20,' (Bakhtar).":"'Finance· Minister
1.1Istr¥ said that permiSSion for thl.: have been importc~ into Afgha·
lmporl 01 some monopoly Items nistan from abroad' the C
Mohammad Khan Jalalar ,told his cabinet colleagues
was
It've n t (J II U' COmmt:rCl' MI-. merce..Minjstry said.
om·
, • 101
3bout the,devalnaU6n 01 ,the dollar and its ellect-on AflHS. ry l~rcc- years ago,
l1eferring to methods fnr pm.'
In 1969-70 (,.e. ,1348 on the Afgh~nistan's 1)alan~e;'1 payrn9nts 'at' he regular Ca\cntil~g the sT11~ggling or cigar- g;han cale~dar)" 3345 ca~toJ1s of
""
!Jine meeting yesterdaY, " . '
eUes IIlto Afghanisttln. tl.. sou, clgar!!tles were Im~rted, m 1970·_
\ ... "A te,am of Af(~an expel'ts .is .studying the 'effect
f" said that tbe'Ministry hao ask- 71 (I.e. 1349) 8.907
cartons. ,n
. ed cigarettc manufacturing firms 197~-7.2 (I.e.. 1350). 10,298 Fai;t·of the American. decision on the, firlancial stand of
to inscribe special trade lIlarl",:-. ons. accordmg to the report,
this country.' The proposals of. the t.eam will be .pre-:-.;
on
pack; (:xpn,h'd 10 Aighanistdil. -.
sented to the govemment"for avprov:ll.so on ," he said.
.. 'Any ciga,eltes without the
Prime 'Minisler Mohammad, III ellls;I!)\. tlie dutie~ of the'
special marks will be considcrt:lI '
Moussa Shafiq elaborated on the {"~ntrul· bank," he said...
('C1l1lraballd imd ,,'ill be «inrista- . n:hirn~
tW4
need (or such"a study He said
Tile meeting al~o a:Jpro"led the.
tl:d'. it c.:(mttllu~d,
";'
lhat the central' bank '(Da Afgh' dh':s;rn ~f the Mining and Geo·
t-\ ,!'\ourcc of tlil.' Cusloms, J),,~
~anisIan Bani:) should. inake stu- 10<:.lcal S",-vey Department mto
V:'i'l.lllt'lll ,il the Finance Mini.
dies and predictions of the world separate geoli>gica1 Surve.Y and
tr,,\f sai(!
that strict mcasl1r~~.:
mondDfV situation and read pr- mining departments to be finanhave been taken for - pl'eventiJ1~
~)mpt1y .when C1uetuaiions occur f',I"'n (rrrp ·~·ithin the Mines 2nd
KABUL, Feb. 20, (Rakhtar).·'ht: slIlu:;gling of Pakistani dga· Chief .Justice Dr: Abdul Bakim
in Ihe world monetary supply. lnd"stri.s Min's:ry budget.
rellcs into Afghallistan. 'Alt"m, Ziay~c and his wife returned to
and modify Afghanistan's fiscal"
Min'?!;' find Indu~~ries M:n~ste_'r
'pts aI'€.: being' made lo tax. POl- to Kabul yesterday at- the end of.
policy accordingly.
...
.
~~[!. GhutmTl DJstageer AZt7.1 ~aan the ~ kist-ani cigarettes' and then 'p{'r~ an officral two week visit of India
The .Finance . Minister also inIhat the m,asure ,was .taken.
.
lormed 'the Cabinet of the prog. to:increase:efficiericy and to per., I ,Aslla, .Deputy prime Minister of Iran, placing' wreath
. _ mit their sale' 011 tilt'. markets·, ~t the invitation of Chief Jus·
it added.
. . life of India, Sekri.
ress of work on the drafling of m,t u9grodIRg of talented young lomb d Ihe late King MohammadNadJr .Shah '
.
Ibe l'anking l a w . .
people w~o have direct autho ri :
.'
'1 ' .
. ~ "
Phcto: hy Nazh.nd·
On arrival at Kabul airport
I9na.1 as weJl as adthe. Chief Justice thanked
th"
"This law. ,:,'hen promUlgated.
Iv. I~ pro.ess a
hC>-r.·Uhi
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mmlstrallve
lfaus'
t J
Jl..J.
'"'2'" tJ,J E;
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husp,tal,lty extended to him.
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Minislry proposals
Mlnl8ter
S!I""
. .
ardmg the next Afghan year's de'.
I
I" ft>
of';
.1?uring his tour, Dr. Ziay<,,,.
v,elopment'budget and the objec'
'",.:!:
',.'
;;,.'!i"hl.,.
V1Slt.'~d somc state courts
anti
..
.
ltves.' _
I"
•
' .8y· Najeeb llahlq, .Kab1\!·
T.lmes RePOrcr
crimina) and civil courts'
'well'
The Cabine.t also recommend<,d . KABU
I'b ZO (B kl t )'_ . An~i,opiu,.n. campaigns in l3a- was reduced oi~hty '" nil1l,ly'p"r
,
..
I
t.hal the 'Mmes and Industries, TI
D"t e '. .' ~ ..a. ; a~ . f dakhsha" provillce arc proving cenl. alld a majorily had rllm, as historital sitcs. He met \yi' h
!1('veral' Indian\ leaders.
.
.
! .
Ministry, should .<istab.lish a sc- .'e cpu y p r.'me. mIser. 0 ". 80-90 'per cent successful ill the plelely given up smolling' it.
Dr. Ziayc.e .was seen off at Ilrl,
8" N . b Rah'
I
par:,te. en.terprise COl" mjneraI ex· It ,~n\ ~loh~ln1es d ;>,'fI Asha
pilot prol~ct villages of Shighnall
Anti-opium rampaign
...... y, ajec
Iii, Kahu
plOltli\lon. To start, with, it sho.. ve ,e,e }es Ir ny. He was we. and MU~lan:
•
iUees were csti,hlishi'd ill' Kur· hi hir!!ort by' his hosl. Afghan
Tln,es Reporter "
uld provide facilities for the use cA'omeri1t,,1 the· Ka bu} At.lfPO~~I.bY.: A majorily 'of the Iladakhshis anua' MUllj'"1, Ashkashilll. W.- !\mbassador to Dellii Dr. Abdul
lI ure un d . 1rrlga lOn 1'11nl- s·
'n~ expo 0 rt. ofe h roml·te 3nd'b or· gn l : D'
th·t tl
-• . ' kh
I SI' I '
I
' Hakim Tabibi and Chipf of pi·o,
Afghanistan's .wheat s
'hort
ge fltes"
c,
k'l H
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aya local
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lise opium since
as. u sub·
'. aJl,said.
anc
IIHII1, l 11'
tycol of the Indiafl' Foreign Mia.
. ,,:,1
1. Abd ~ I V"'.f3.1~,
e man
tho nor
is estimated at Z80,'oO.0 tons thIS
The Gabi~et"aI£o approved se-' Villlt-v Au.lhoflty ~r.sldent and ere 'ar'c hardly. "ny public health' . 'rhe governor .pointed out I hili n i s t r y . ·
year.
.'
.
.,
'veral decisions regarding- discon- ;lelnl,lnd govelllOl
Eng.. Mlr services availabl<:.
..
l3adakhshis still beh_eve that op·Ghulam Ali Alen, who served ium·can work as the best drug
The.gover11'D.en,t,ls cOI;lsldenng tinuatio~ of' lhe.preserit praclice ,Il.ohnmnt.~d Akbar Heza, DI"eety
,\11
ways. for .se:urm 'of dividing . the' annual al•. 0' . Genetal. of
Pol.ltlcal AlTa· as tbe governor 01 badllkhshan for all kinds 'of
di'eas",.
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The 'President of
g
· wheat and reducml! tbe shorta' location
of the . Developm•. Irs De!Jllrtment In the Foreign until his appointment last week will rcqu'ire the assistance of 011 m tlie. Afl;ban . Judlcla.r , Ka:
ge. ' .
. ' .'
. Budget. into . four -paris Mmlstry;Dr. Abdu,l Wahed
as
new governor of Kabu" t"ePublic' Health. 'Ministry
to·
Sera) and Ad.,sor 10
Followmg th,s hne, 76,000 (flns
alloW.nn one segment at' be- ,m. !,a":In Ambassador
the told this rep"rt"r that ill ·brder promote rnr.ur,h health' .'rarHiti"< the Supr!,,,,e Cour,!, ;l\bd61 Ka·
of .wheat.has reached !Ughan bo- "'in!)i,," of' each
of the Cou, t
Kab.ul .. J ahapglr Tafa·.
out oplun; usage in the- . and gradually' re-o"ientate the·
the Ch·
. shIpment of whIch Will st- vear. 1t was decided
mem"e" of lhe
pro\;nce nlany . voluntary com·' 'attitude of tliese, people.
on hIS "IS,t.
.
a t
Ihe country soon,
lions should be given 'in 'aecord:
sy, '. '"
.'
miltces were established 10_nell'''. Aien also pointrd oul that pro- . Dr. Z,ayee was welcomed. at Kawas the 1:,')- people. give up opium
means jects 'similar to Operation Help bul Alrporl. by .ludltr.s. of !he
. The .p, eSldent of_ the Food Pr- ;IDCc with n.eeds and work progr' er 0"
ocoremenl Deparlment. ZlIblhul- "mmes of projects'
d' II t d . f he 1m lIan
delegaUon 011 persuasion and occasionally and the Pood for Work Progra- Supreme Court
lah Elt! lJ1 told this ~eporter tho '".ir excutio
~o~nbor ~'t ,ad whIch recently h~ld talks in Te' 'by force. ' . . ' .
mme, should 'be developed' anel
za t.ops of wheat has been and lossos tonth
".·llh Ihe Mghan delegaAt the end .of the 'first year 'of thai the .'p;oposed Agric4!ture
p~~eha,ed at )01 rubles pe" ton'mv nnt incurred.o _
•
:ol? ::~",~d,,:,g..the, Helma~d, R,- operation' of these" .committees and Irrigation Ministry provisUnton, 4.000 tons
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decided
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the
. e e " •• te dish ,bulton.. He IS ex' a survey showed. that
ion of improved ",heat seeds to
w.
LOll)
p
nn cash payment and 37.000 tons 1-uild n" of a new oentral' 'ail 'n pe ted to h9 Ld talks With ,Afgoan ing'of opium among. the
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,9 dCJJrecl~ble .loan payment. fr· J{al)ul. thp consh:ltct.i~n of JWhi~h offiCials On the same subject.
.
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.8y Our Reporter
l"eek. the newspaper AI Ahram said
J!fter
n a traditional prima
The remalOlDg shortage will
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Government
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AI Ahram reported yesterday th.t the Palestine reslslance .' u.atio in a madrassa, Sayed Mat
be ':Oet !>y local
1Im'ed their consideralion of some r,;,ad to.\1 collection during I he . movement had appe.led for pre·.iden Anwar !'\adat's Intervention jruh graduated from tbe Fren.h
tlon. he saId.
.
'. drafl laws and. regulations..and
seven ,.nonths of the current lo'sa,'e the commandos wliom
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v
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ea4-~
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afghanis for 'councll of the.Fatah guerrilla g .~r?up.
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....
'
the. current
as
Al Ahram said upon .rec.ei.in
i',r. Kholy.. sa,d 'Cau'o oehev;s _ HIS career
Ineluded fWO
_:-"ASHlNG.TON, Feb.. ZO, (AFP) W<lshmgton starting Thursday is
to afs.
coll- w01'd of the arrest PreSident· Sa- thai n any ',:,terceptlon-ol the co· .:,pens as' Dean of
Faculty of.
'. rhe
VIS't. by' Egyp.th•.re as the most cncourag,' ecte.d
. dat has is;;u<id instruction. th"t 111J11a dO ,"clion serves only
pl-' LeUers .and
of K<lbul
Ian Pres!dent,al. NatIOnal Seeu- 109 event in the past two years. . Deputy
Mintster, Fazll ·('a'ro curry qut urgent
a1.<. nl ,Isloel. the newspaper re' l!ntvers"ty. and ·he has also
nty. AdViser Bafez [small 10 of efforts by the USA. to reach Haq Khahqyar told. 'the.' Kabul with Damascus and Tripoli aboul ported. " .
. ' Governor ·of Kaplsa Provlt:\ce.
a Middle.East settlement '
. Times that the road ,·toll collec- saving the arrested comti13ndo;. . A nole from the commando or' IIn.d. Presld.ent of the Afghan C.ul' ..American and Egyptian'
. tion scheme was initiated to. incSyria lind Lipya are Egypt's
to
d,". turnl Office in Munich,
'
. ces sa,id that Jsmail wiil. meet rease government reve.nues .fm' partners 'in th•. Federation· . of n:ed .lJegations lhat the .arre~ted
with Presidcnt- Nixo.n and Sec- road im~roveJ?lcnt .and maint.an- Arab Republics.
men were planning a coup ip
.retary. of.. Stale William Rogers. anc~ projects 10 the coun.try. . _ rr. ~Iassan Sabry ,A! Khnly. Io.,cdsn.,
.,
O'l Fnday, He will return . to
1 he amount of each road toll the personal representll\lve of PrKhaled AI Hasan. a Fatah lea,
Cairo'on Satuo;,day.
.
has been decided upo.n',after ·tho- esi()ent Sadat; told a commando der. cnnferred last night ,,(,jth. tlie
The visit follows close on- that ro.ug!J consideration of. the .Iength, d~legation which arrived here to Arab Lea~lIe's Secreury General.
JlERAT, Feh.' 20, (lbkbla'r) _
King Hussein of. ·Jordan and and volume of traff!c.on tho 'va- seek the Egyptian le.de.rs' good Aahmolld Hiad .. ,bollt·'he incidThe f\lundatlon stone' of an' .pC/or 'to\ the March one arrival. nous roads.
.
offices. that President Sadat. was ent.
ice production company was
of 'Israeli P"remier Golda Meir. "
The Deputy Pmance Minister perspnally following the isSue.
cslerda
b Her
A State Department spokesman added· that at present there are
AI Ahram saitl Riad also eon~oham y . s1ddJ a.t Govemor. c?,pressed the administration's sa- 29 toll·stations on the inajor liigh- He also ·told them that Egypi ferred ,with Jordan's delegate to
Th
d
tw
1:tsfactioll at .being able to he<lr ways "f fhe country, 'and it is exits policy of strengthen- Ihe
ilsked him to ask
l I en a: y
pr:
Egypt's point of view at such pected that three more wiU be
Ihe .ominando action and of his ""vernm<'nt to save the lives
Yd tOh St th
c.e to- Y. .t
. a suitable moment,
: . (Continued On page 4)
lhe heed IfI prnt.ct it. AI Ahram of the detainees and to stoll the
•
a f e ac ry, W
"".
as
.
.
'd'
r!'
. J d
.
r
bee" purchased for Als. '3,203,600,
In particular, Washington' olli•
sal. _
.elenllons 'n nr an.
will be cOnUnlssioned within .th- cial
are encouraged beraree months,
' u s c Ismail's' arnval follows so
.'
J (I
.,.
-'.
.The .Herat Governor eJ:po-essed close on his recent visit to thll
LONDON. Peb. ZO, (Reuter).- 'the govel'lilne lli proposes seems the' South to more modor~t"·. pm·
Ills appreolatlon for tbe
Soviet Un;o,I..
.
.'
Prime Minister Edwar(l Heath inevitahly destined to upsrt one I,osals for a·
commandin!( I" .
.'
The officials
Soviet and hIS senior Cabinet Ministers side 01' Ihl! other-if nol hoill at gional assembly and a system whse of the buslnesSmen.ln lauhcb-'
.•..A:
leadership has advised Egypt to conferred, at length on Northern once,
ich would establish links with t h"
Ing the project.
Dr: Majruh
rcsu~e contacts witb the United Ireland y~sterday, and debated . Only yesterday militallt P,'ot- South.
'
States in order to reach a nego-' the I)'aiards lying in .wait for th- ;,stan\s dashe~ what had been a
pn one point at least, tht' ·go,
!.
7
I
tiated, "ettlemeltt.. .
eir long·promised settlement plan. fAint' flicker of hope by. goillg vernment js reported' ,de,t'-rmln"
'nI'1B'\'&1Ia
In London, yesterday Hafez
Informed sources admitted th, back ·.on .n.'arrangen]ent to f.0 n -. ed -that control of' internal <t ••
W IIJlI 1smail held . preparatory talk~ at the government white paRer fer witl] pro-Catholic. politician,:' curity will remain with London
, _ _ with Senior'. Brit.ish Poreign 0,£. (ollicial documellt) containing its The defision 'underl ined , how f",' 'lOq not be returned to the autho"
':
fi.co 'officials on .p~ssible jJiplom.a- settlement. formula 'now looks apart the two communili:!15 te· rity of a.ny Protestant administ,
. GENEVA; Feb."ZO, (Reuter.).ways of trymg to' brl!ak . the unlil<ely. before March 30.'
main.
,
. ",tlOn.·
. .
,. out
,The 25.nation Geneva Disarma-' deadlock in the
dis'.ihis is ·.the date when a plebis- . The Protestant hardliner's--whn
'l'1inisters taking part 'in the
.
.
,meht Conference resumes here ·pute..
. : cite' is being held on, whetheJ' now cQntrol.farmidl\ble para-mi·' Iks at Chequers, ·the Prim" Mi,
Clear skjes thr,oucn
.the
'!-ftet .3.' brliak
:
!Ilscussi?ns were. in'
litary. forces-are demandi'lW a nister's 'country residencc. i'l' country tonlrht. The sl!.es over
SIX months, w.lth' a ban oh cite- mess for the Important meetings lied to BntalR or JOIR the Insh return of the old 'pre-1972 ,:la· cluded tlje N\lrthern Ireland ad- Kahlll w-IJ! be partly cloudy to·
rntcal Vjllapons .,as the 'le...dln,g 'it. 1s'!la.i1 wilL. have today, Yiilh Prime; Republic:
, : '., .
tus quo. This would mean I'I'S'
WiIlia,m. Whitelaw .. ' morrow.'
.
a
"em on
"
.
Edward Heath and FOr'.
But some sort of deC)slOn h"s ·toring the full powers.of the nhl Foreign' Secretary S'r Alec Doug,'
Another treatY which has eva. eign Secretary Sir Alec' Douglas, to be taken before the. end of Provindal . Parliament through las-Home aqd. Defenr... Serre..
F.ort;c.st for Kabul tol1 y's.temded the .negotiatio!)& {or years is Home, a' British Poreign Ollice SP- March. when the 1egislation w.hich 'which tile Protestant inajority c!"- tary Lord
'perature:'
.
one _",tiich woul<l b,!-" lIndergr'"".
. brought' Northern Ireland ,under minajed Northern !relan-c!Informed sources paid oth('\'
ound nuclear (estingj the Jooph.,
Ismail 81'rived here by.,air from direct rule fr·om London is due 10 50 y e a r s . ,
similar. meetings will proh,\hlyM.x1Jl1wn: 7 c.enUrtade:
arlial flUc. 'Cairo'on '!iunday, He will' fly to expire; .
Catholic opinion ranltes frol1l be needed before n decision. i<
. .:
,
ole left In the
lear test. ban- .treaty" ",
..
, .
,.
The dilemma is' that wh...teVl'r outright deml\,ids for union - wil h reached.
Minimum: -3 centigrade:
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, Is ready. for rent. Those'who are •
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~uipped modern hou~e which has two st0including .~a:sement facility In Shahre-Na~ near

ries,

Coca·Cola 8IId FlUlta are tile.
redstered 'trade Marb .of tlae
Coca-Cola Co. Authorised Bottler
Shfrkate Sahaml CAM, Kabui.
'
... . ...... 306-138

~dinission ~s~ 150 jJer person including din~er
reservation call

m.

h~r Offlc.
.rumt a·car

J

..... A well

'Coca-Cola

Will serve you from ·2.00 p.m. to 2:0-0 aim:
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, Cabinet ·disc~sses
do,i:lar dev'Ci,luat'lon
'.
e,f:fects .'on economy

air.

'~t: mA~AIR.sales

SNOW BALL

,

,

to,

~taab:I

duty

Call 31131 for. (uither

'Boeing 727
Eyer,y Mond~y '&'. n."nd~1·
labul.Te.heran
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At 1)845 AM
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ULTIMES
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from our' stocks

FLY ·IRAN:,' AIR

M
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' lYoaaam
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a ame

,

"

TOYOTA:

o meet sernor Ken- gover,nment bllsiness
.
yan government officials and .
Th'"
,•
pect tbe port of M b
MS'
" m'llS,on .~ to report to the
the next three d om assa d.urioZ Secunty Council on. March 1.
,.,
ays, ,
10 Dar Es Salaam a spokesman
!or the mission' said tbat while
.t was in Zambia,,'o(llcials there •
had emphasised tbat·tbe Zamb,"
r
(Continued from poge 3J
ian decision to 'use o\\tlets to
,.
said
again.
the sea Yoihicb did not P,ass thr"Well; she has'. golte abroad
o!'gh Rhodesia' waS final. "
now'. Even on' the day of her de. Zambia lia~ made it c1ear·tbat parh!re I made the· same com
,ts border w,th . Rohedisa would merit, and she lIurriedly changed
With immediate connection
Eul'O.M!
remam closed UJitii Rhodesia had her dress', he said.
'.' .
a government elecfed' by Onl!' man
".1B71l1
."
Tbe'yo"ng Jl1an Is now en~aged
one v o t e l '
I
to tlie girl' he criticises. He say. ,Mo~d&1 ...
1.-unday
,"
~enya ~as already offered Za- her flilters ask what colou, and
mb'a what helpl it can in the roO" design of dresses she should buy
.Dep
Wi
Teheraaoe.
vement· of. tbe landlocked' coun· there to satisfy his criticaL taste.
try's exports' a'nd' imports to tire
' :::
::::
He d'oesn't kn,,!w how to' answer.
ocean.
j
-. ,
Paris
An
1851
Parts
An
1711
ParIs
Dep
176
Paria
D"" I'lli '
. Mombasa, tbe biggest port on
London
An'
Loadon' ; :
1.
the E~st Mri~an coast, ~ etked
~
by .rallway WIth Tanzania from
ClIARlKAR,.Feb, 19, (Baklttar)
For
further
information,
please
tOn~ yoat &ra,:"b~re. tb~re is now a busy, road -The foundatIon stone for the
omee
hnkmg WIth Zambia. .
, Siagerd bridge, which wUI be 17 vel agent
.
. "~I68
The Security Council' mission metres long, was laId by Parwan
is now made up of the ambassa· r.overnor Mlr Mahmoud yester-'
"~."'."
"~.""'.'"'''''''''''.'''''''''
dors .to the UN of Indooesi~, day: Tlte bridge Is ·belng built
Austria and the Sudan.
. over the Ghorband rlvtr by tbe
A fourt~ ~ember, 'Ambassador Local Development Department.
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Tl!1 26847
Residence; 32070
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I Pr.ess

Review

Winter

to"rists

PR(;·A fghfinj~tan
.tra,de protoco"'s in
force Slnte 1957

,

:

.

,

thl' whole II ansactlOn s.\(s!cm Past
expCIlcncc sho" s t.hat profIt at
tually falls mto, tbe pockets 01
the mJ(fdle men, the people, wbo
do not work but mterfer" with
marketmg Tlus way least money
goes to the farmers who tOIL
Tbe middle men bave been a
nUlSalH e to the govel nmcnt Thf

price of c\ltton waS •alsed foUl
years ago with the sole aJm of
provldong
additIOnal
fmanclal
Incenttve Wbat IS ilt stake I
the pnc(' of cottOIl when It is
sold 10 tbe mal kets Cotton gro ,
WillS: calls for more attention, 010
re hardwork better controlllllg Of
watert and fertiliser, a~nd \\hell
falmers accept, ill! these dlfllcu1
tics and perform the phYSIcal la
bour, .t IS the middle men wb~(
come and buy the cotton at ~s
Iowa price as they can and sell
It to tbe cotton firms at as hIgh
a ,price as possible', he saId
How do tbe ,firms like the
bank's assIstance'
'Vet V much They do not the
have the money to buy sufficient
cotton On tlie I otlier hand, no
bank IS I eady to 10iln tbem ' afs
100 ml1l1on, wliich IS a consider
able sum Tbe Gentral BaliK 10iln.
the money, but has It Tepa"l,
wltli mterest 10 the same year
Then lends agam Tbe process
repeats the next year they are
bappy about 1t', he saId
_
11 "as elglit ye~rs ago tbat tho
g9vernment decIded to ext~nd
thiS anllual loan system to th'
flfliis wh.ch produce cotton seed,
~dl\lle 011, ~nd also export
Olltton to markets 111 Asia and Eu
rope
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an offer for
'Jhe Ministry of Jlqriculture has received
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seven medicine~ from Sina Limited at:

I
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Afs 268

j
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Afs 990

i

Afs 738
Acaprin

~

!

Afs 199-36

I

Mansonil Tab. Afs 694-40
Nesovon

Afs 81-60

Concural

Afs 130

I

Local, and foreign companies. which can provide
cheaper
,
sho:uld submit

applicati~n

forms by Feb.

-25

to the

Service ,Departme~t Of the Ministry of Agriculture~
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""....Ii hrk t farm ministers
attempt repair ofag. policy
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Addre.is:
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KABUL. Feb. 20, (Bakhtar).,....
The Rea Cross SooI~ 'lol-tld
SOl'Iet Unl"" has donated a 11Im
On Sov,let Red Cross actiVity to
the A(ghan Red .Crescent Society. The presentation was accepted with.; thanks.
'.

, .

KABUL, Feb. 20, (Bakhta'·).---The United Nations is; working pn
a plan to register- all·geographic al
oames in their colloquial' fo·nn.
A confe'rence to consider various
'aspects of the rs~ue will be he'r!
· this year, Eng. Muzaffaruddin
, Yakoubi:.the president.of.the Cartography Department said 00 or·
rival yesterday from,' Jran. H"
said he nas reacheil agrt~elnrllt
with the Iranian Geographic In·'
.' stitute on the fiXing of 23 • lJild
and Persian letters 'which h"'w
equivalents, in. Latin..
Regional meetirig. to solve II,"
problems are needed, he said .. Ife
· said -the system is called translitteration.
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electric equipment, . cookinll
appliances, plastic household
articles apd toys.
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'and '26729.
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NOURZAD LTD. CO.
Choose! your X-ma, preaeati
lrom our stoeka 01 l\OOJtIDa. lur
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...Address: ~ B!lDar
, Chara!!1 Tonbu, Oppollte
r Mat-Ial Girls RlrbachooL
Tel: %218%
'
p.O.B. 3UZ.
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. KABUL, 'Fe]l, 21, (Bakhtar,.:The Foreign Minister' of Lib)'a
will visit Afghanisian.. The .Information Department of the Forei·
gn Mioistry annol/nccd ,yestcrday
that Maosour Rashid "I - Kaikha,
. thb Fo~eign Minisler of Libya.
1\\-i11 pay an official: friendly v'sit
Ito Afghanstah' at tile illviJation. of
Prime Minister and Foreign'Minister Mobammad Moussa Shafiq.
c jThc dite of the visit will be liked
.
I ""if
,
.l ater,.
".
.

I
I

IAf,ghani:itgn' fcirm'~.

Following the discovery of arms stitutlonal g?vernme!11
of the
with piesjdcnts or (he Chaillbers of Com-mene
In the lraqi embassy bere FebI" prOVIDce, which was also r~movhd
.": '
Pholo, by Mustamana.;.
uary 10. 'the' Presidenf removed by ~hutt? and replac.;d tiy t e
l
tbe opposition NatIonal' Awami preSIdent s r.ule:
.
."
P rt fronl p61itical office in the
Mr...B,zenJo.,s a leader. .of ~~e
Iran
18fusse'~
co~nrry At the' same time he opposlh!J n NatlOn~1 Awaml Pa~'6
d' 's ~d the goveroors of Ba- (NAP). whose ch'ef.( Khan
l~
and "North :West Fron- dul Wali Khan. also told .~ews·
·.remier. . .
~C() .' too. __.
lu·'cshi":'s't~n
p'
.
•
men yesterday lhat the
arm.v
1
KABUL. Feb. 21. (Bakhtar).-tIer roymce.
.
th
f
t"
KABUL. Feb 21. (Bakhl"r).- utilisation of dc.meshe capila IS Afghanistan and the . Republic
o
Bizenio
th~tuchistan
the army..had
moved IOtO.
ron 0 'fe.,.. PaIUI'·cll""'~:.ll
'The rol!,. of Mohan
privale ca' Ihe iacK Of adclluale .assurance
'entsaid
to B'a
tu '''cr.. hadMeanwhIle,
lhe elead~r
I
'V'"
....... ~
b
,
h of Senegal have'deaded to I ",_
.
k"
•
t
'ghtwmg J-ama'1;i(a1- investment:" is very impor-' to the' owners or capital.
e t;lbli~h diploJ1latic relations· at
. b een s
ush" political opponents an!! peo- Istan s e>; re,;e n .
t fail KABUL. Feb. 21, (Bakhtarl.-. tilnl' in building the eCOnomic fo- "aid.
'.
.
nonn'sident ambassadorial level
pIe who resented the "illegal and atr IslamIC
arty,
Ian t ud . The Deputy Prime Minister and nnd~ti()ll. of Afghnnistan
which
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RAWAI,PINDI,Feb. 21, (AFP).-!orvrer :Bal~"
,.h..ist~il Governor Mir: Ghaus Bakhsh BtzenJo, 4Isml~
:::ect by President Zulfikar Ali Bhutto '~ast ~eek, saId
\'e~t·erday.. that thousands of ~aklstam solchers have
;)!'pn sent. to the. bo.rder provmc,e .. : .
. ... ,
iie maintained that the !l.Trny IS bemg \,l~ed,
~or poli.tical purposes in.. su,Pport o~ PreSIdent BhutlO s ruling Pakistan People s Pa!'ty. ...
"p
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orr,ny, mQ~'ing i,~to ~U:~Q
of Bal·uch'lsta·nl NW 't' P
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and gOOd typing speed .e&sential. Some office experi..
.
Coca-Cola alld Fanta are' the
erice desirable. O~ly AJ ghan n.ationals need apply
reJrls1ered Trade Marks 01 the
.. "
.
'Coca-Cola Co. Auth~rlsed Bottler.to ~r. J. McIntoSh, Academy for Teacher Educators,
Shlrkate' Sahaml CAM. 'Kabn). ' . .
I
•
. '
_- . 300-139
; KalJul, Telephone' 20252.
. .
eee'
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stationed on' the Logar-Paktia hi..
•.
ghway..
".
"Although the government has
paid par'ticular attention' to the
. ~
I'
operation of the' road toll gates,
~~TE\\/
.,
there, is considerable leakage of
,
,
the .expected revenues. uTa f(\mC"~Qa
o. A!
_
dy this: situation the Finance' Mi·
. '
'.
. ' .
'n!sfry has created mobil inspec,.
tion units to underta.ke. 24 h o u r . .
'inspection tours of the highways"
'.
Khaliqyar said.
.,'
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CO SHARE
OpposiTE MOSQUE
For the beSt in carpets; autheutlc and original antique. vlsll
Nawrcn sales'sbops In Share Nau,
uear tbe Blue M~ue or at the
Splasar Hotel.
.
Widest choice, reasonable pri- I
ces· NaWl'OZ ComPllny alS& olfer> .1
asslstauce In packing and lorwa- ;
rdlug 01 merchapdlse.
Tel: 320~ aud 31051.
"
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"Thuhida y ' "
,Teberan "Dep
.Tebe,au
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12M
Ilitanbul
Arr
'1350
.Rume·- Arr
'14«5
Istanbul
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ISSO
Paris
Arr I. ~658
p . r i s ' AR
17lD
Paris
Qep., 174$
p.da
Dep
1755',
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An
1'14'
-LOndon
Art
1'150
.
. For further ~o~ation, please contact your, travel agent or IRANAIB sales office Tet 25071 or ~073.
390-169
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CARPET
.Heme ~riefs' . NAWROZ
HANDICRAFT EXPORT

KABUL, '. Feb. 20. (JW<h~ar),
The Behzad 'Clnema was reopen-ed afler extensive repair work
.•nei ·Installation 01 new maclllnes aiid screen :
.
The 10rmeJ> cinema bas been
converted Into a cinema-theatre, and adcWlons .have been made to lacUitate the holdJng 01
theatrical performances there, It
new has a ii w parkJng lot, ·a.t\d
.fans bave been installed· in the
· building.

'I

"

With or without d~y ,

0845 AM,
•
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·from our' stocks
.
,

. EverY Monday.' & Thursdciy
Kabul- TehetG.n

"",I. .

".(;'_f._~
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'FLY 'IRAN: lAIR
'Boeing- tJi .,
. .
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,

TOYOTA

_~

'At

,

BUY YOU:'tp;1-._-

_.•.
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BRUSSELS" Feb. 20, (Reuter). . British. Agriculture: Min.l~ter
-Common Market farm Ministers Joseph Godber told Journahsts
1 ,
moved' last nigh~ to repair da- after last night's session the
mage to -t!Ie community's agr!· ~greem~t to use community fu·
" ..
cultural poliaes caused by' last nds to comp<:nsate for the 1'.0week's world wrrency' crisis. AI- und's float would "safegul\rd our Next to the Ame~n .Ambassador's resi~ence. near
ter little more than three hours consumers to SOllie extent" agdiscussion they agreed to ac~ ainst· foO;d prices, but it would Indian Embassy, 'new Post Oftlce street. Kabul."
propo~als .tabled· by; the EEC_ Co· eliminate ~ least part. ~f
the
mmissioil giving it powers to co- compebtive advant~.e galDed fr- TELEPHONE' NO. 31128•.
mpen~ate farm trade prices for om the flo~t 6y BritIsh farmers,
the effects of the downward 1ml he allded.
.
.
and pound sterling fl~ats.
. In the. lo.ng run .it would also
Informed sources saId the EEe mean Brltam and other _COUllt£ommissioner for Agriculture, Pi- ries woulll have to 'pay '!lOre tq
erre Lardioois, told ministers the the farm fun.d to fover .1tS m(.r~
agreement would cost the Com- eased expendIture, ne' saId.
man'Markers farm fund ahout .... ·~. . . . . .'"".._ . . . . . . .'
100'miIlion u~lts of account (p~.e'l THE NOORISTAN
'
devaluation dollars) a year 0:1
~
I'
the basis of a lir'a dowhfloat of HOll'EL HAS (I.EEN EREC10 per cent aod a six per
TED IN'LAGHMAN WITH
drop in the value', of the po~nd 'THE FINANCIAL ASSIS':
from its February 1 level. "
.
About three quarters of ·this TANCE OF THE MUNI- ...
, would go to Italy' and a quar~er CIPALITY. THE HOTEL
to 'Britain, he· sa,~. Ireland lVhl~h
NOW 0 EN AND
has followed B,'ilaill's floal ma.- IS
P"
kes little net' gain froni the a£(' READY FOR GUESTS.,
rc~ment the sources said.
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By Z,IIbJIjI Roa""ln
.
of toutlsm in the country. Among comlog "",,,,,...y or t mug
.
the dl'(ferent reglon~cessitate ted from the order of' nahonal th'esc avenues is tbe seeking of organisations.'
. ti
nd
II'
financial and tecbnical asslstanPorellD lild, as It is expected,
tnnelyandsupply
of adequate ser' foreIgn
pno!". estechnical
a
cons!!'!nen
no Ce By and large., organIsations will hot come just like that. Th.e
VIceS
facilities.
aId for Its de·
of
t
....
d.eve.
yelopment
has
.
been
sougbl.
Nee·
sucb as UNDP, World Bank, UN- c/tarader of intematiqnal fore1!ftt
owever,
in
H
'.1dl
t
th
t tion p t Af ESCO, ILO, IOUTO and others· aid given to a certam counti'y de·
lopmg countries, and Mglianlstan
ess 0 ~ay, 's s, ua . u
. have ext~tlded aid tn different Pends very much on tIli! "'alls._a_
IS 110 exception tonrism as such ghamstan out of the major world
~
IOle :" _
bas received lIthe recognition as tOUtlst traffiC routes for many activities cbnnected WIth tbe de- tion of a need for teehn aJ asslS·
another wbeel for the machinary many years. And, those who dared velopment of iounsm Pre·invest· tance as wetl as effective coord"
of socio-economic de"elopment to come found the country very ment studies, project fmancing, nahon of such aid by the a'd reFew countries I'Ossessing the reo poor m terms of tourist faclhtles expert mISSions to survey and celvmg country itself,
markable opportunities for tbe and services.
study yanous aspects of promoti·.
•
nevelo1ment of tourism such as
Now that .Afghamstan has' fo- on and development of tourIsm.
Projects for th~ , develclllmehl
Af h . t
hav neglected this 'und .tself a position in lotema· development of cultural and. natu- of toutlsm should first of all be
o gen~ms ;~ls negTigenCe has caus- tiona I tourist Iraffic. it!s h,gh ral res~urtl:s, tramlOg ahd many Identified, evaluated and hsted
e~ tw~ important drawbacks 10 time. to explore all pOSSIble ave' othe,r fields could be cove~ed ,~y according to national tt1lJrist Pl"
th,' s country,' toutlsm has Iieen om· nues for the I?roper development foreign technIcal and fmane,al aId IOntles Then these projects Can
be coml1l,un,cated to international
.nd gIving institution!\- Such a systhat de·
I
tem, on tlie one hand would en·
velopment is a national affair and
I .
•
sure maximum utiliSation of the
WI thout proper pushes from the
. V
_ . Jf
received aid and on'the otber
inSIde no ,foJ"eign aid (10 )Yhat.
.
.•'':-' - -y;- ..
~
_~
"Tt7
hand would act.vate the mtermcever form it may come) w,lI pro·
' g a r h a ! ) and Klen To La «(;011. the' Arabs, and occupIed. Herat d,arles of foreign Old (experts,
ve beneficial Furthermore, an Around
630 ad,
9, Abdur Raoul Ben "....
dahar) from Peshawar up 10 the' He appointed Sahar Abdi 10 He etc) to 'produce more and bet·
important problem in proper uti·
HlUn Tlsmg '(Islted Navasang
PART XID
Indus R,ver was under the rule ral. and he hImself went to till' ter serYlces
hsatlon of forei.gn aid its e~fl' Ifarama or Nau Bahar, Balkh, called it Kya·Pi Sht !t covered of the Kapisa klDg.
Marv nver In search of Ya.d
cient and effectIve co,?rdmatlOn, lemple ill Balkb. There he saw a territory of about 1,200 m,IIl's
After that Hum T,smg \I ent Gard who had taken refuge there.
If we were to count the number
at the national as well as mter- Buddhist vessels made ·up of }Is citi.ens used to wear woolh'n to Laghman on Augusl 15 "nil He conquered Marv River, Bal of "tOUrIst experts". as an expert
!'ational levels. At present, the gold and 'lther precious stones.
c10tbes Their ruler wlis a very br.- called tb,s' area Lan.Po He arrl- kh and other northern areas of friend <if mine pointed out, and
mtematlonal distribution of tou- He also saw·tbe teeth of Buddha, ave man, Kahathia, who was also ved 10 Nangarhat 011 August 20.\ Afghanistan from Naishapur up further count the number of
'nst traffic shows a greaf I!"bal:m' hiS broom and a collectIOn of Je· rUling another ten. proVilll'CS lie tb. ThIS area was c'llled by h,m to Takhanstalr. He
'appomted hurried repohs submitted by thCP With 90 per cent 0 ,t bemg wers.
too was a worsblpper'of Buddha Na.Kie-To.Lo
On
Novemher Rabl son of Amer as the ruler ese experts. I am sure most of
concentrated ID Europe and No-' Be called Balkh "Po·Ho" "lid
'Every year he used to make an first he went 10 Gandahar. On of Takhanstan
us would be shocked
Tth Amenca ,and the remall]de.r on April 30th of the same year 18 ft Idol of Lord Buddba. He also January first 631 ad, Hum Tis. Around 643 ad:
dfstnbqi:ed amonlt Asian, African he vis.ted Bamy'an and called it held religious meetings 10 Ihe ing travelled to northern. Mardan
InvaS1011 of Ar.abian forces mto
The occurance of such a s.tua·
and La.hn :Amenc,a.n co.untnes_
Fan-_Yen-Na. The.re he mentions Hname of d -Maksh·Mahapatlshad:
and arr'lved In Udyan. a, He v' Afghanistan took place along t.he tionI should
be avoided In Ihe
<g'
h
nty
But, If from a realisbc pomc of an In~ependent king whose tcr
e
use
to
Ive
c a
SIted Ihe Suatt tlver on March frontiers. Tb,s occurred durmg fie d 0 f to\msm. Bu t , t also shJ
th
view one tries to evaluate the Sl- ritor.y extended a length 01 600 to
poor
people,
widows first of thl< year He called thIS the last year of Kahf Umar Ar. ould be pOinted out that WI 1
tuation, one is immediately remin- miles east west and 100 miles and to the men who had lost th, area Su.Fd.Sa.To.
ablan forces reached Sistan Via the present level of our technica
ded of the technical; SOCial and 10 breadth north, south. In Bam. e,r wives In b,s country thel e d '
K,rman There were two leaders know how m thIS field we can
economic gaps between the reg- yan be mentIOns
seemg ,1-,\", ,vere about 6.000 priests
\vho .Ar<lund .639 to 642 a, foo th
arm of the Arabian army, by tile na. not do away witb foreign techDl'
ions sited above
ElJrope and famous idols of Buddba and olh- were preachmg Buddhism
Ab..
The fIrst ~nt~cth 0 . t e
y me of Bm Umar
Tamimi and cal experts However. the output
Nortb AmerIca. composing 90% er sacred slatues He also say, there we,,\, about 1.000. tel11p,le, of Islam WIt A g aDls a'h'
Abdullab Bm
They attack. of these experts sho,;dd be
of the traffic flow, make up the that about 2,000 priests
we" of other rehglOn~. The kmg. of ured at Khurasan, and t e
'd Slstan and ItS capital Zarang sly reVIewed to aVOid any POSSI'
developed countries while the living .. there and they we, e follo- Kapisa. accompanIed ~m Tlsmg 'sardar of the ArabIan al mk'hur~. :nd surrounded Ihe people of th,s ble waste of resources and dup.
rdt of the world lags 'behind as wers .of Buddblsm.
for a d,stance of 3 mdes Accor· mf Qals Talmlm, <ah~~ to
I' area unttl the CItIZens agreed. tohcatlOn of efforts
developmg
-_.
H- Ts garrv d
K ps
dmg 10 Hum T,s,"g Lan.Po (La, san vIa Tabasalll w IC
"as ca.
•
.
um 20th.
1 In of thIS
I e year
In
a and
1 a
N
"
,
. Th
G t
f _.
Khu,asa,,"
by pay taxes
' .
~
.Such a gap
between regions of .on May
ghmarr)
and. a.Kle.To.,,:o
(Nan.
e~d__
_~
__
e
_~~_~
_
_
~
_
,~~_.,...,."....,.
~.
.
~_-_
•
Ihe world inC,rerim1ys.°iflthesfloew r v a n t s i n '
'Ilourlsm can and sbciaJH be. Of<,tonrism can 6e remedied by
regarded as a basic factor for adophon of IOter.regional and mecoiiol1llc deYelo~medt.
.
tra-regional distribution poliges,
'Most of tbe developing cOun- and by extension of techmca' aid
tries of the world face serious (0('1 tbe development of tourlsm.to
problems in t.l!.e.r attempts - at the less developed regions ane!
developing tourism and bence uti- cOuntrIes
bSlOg this Important foreign ex·
Inter. regIOnal policJCs'sbould
change earne" in 'national oeon· mclud!! opemng of. neW tounst atomic growth, Noteworthy is the tractions and repattermng of thproblem of manag~rial and tech- ese attractidns witb a v}ew to gemca) know.how. In thIS resp.cC!,'" arlng them to the expandmg and
the developed countnes and m= ever changing demands of mod·
ternational tourist organisations' ern travellers. Increased tounst
have taken wise steps ip' pro,"iil- demands-as rep~e.ented by tbe
ing needed technical assistance'to growtb in the number of tra.veller
the countries wishing to develop from <I to 9 percent dependmg on

'Tbe sale of karakul pelts in \ I
'!!o
...
London was sluggish' .s the t,t1e
•
Sank. m loose regolith. to the Iiu b preI•mlnary estimates
, . obtained
of an ed,torial published in yes·
MOSCOW, reb 2( (TASS~- mainland crater willch lias a dlaby tbe group of SCIentISts
pro·
The visit of aatez ~il, the Na· terday's blah daily.
SpeCIal, correspondent Dl11ltry meter ,!f about 100 metres.
of its wheels Tbe appartus moY' ve that the~e are more' young
tlonal security Advisor of J;re·
When the veblcle reacbed the ed back. The television cameris craters. m the Lemonnier crater
In tbe latest auctIOn beld 10 Dmittlyev reports from the cen·
sldent Anwar Sadat to WliSh· London only 47 per cent of WE tre of deep space commumcallon ndge of tl/e nm, llle telev,slon -showed deep ruts that the veblc e Ihan on the basalt. valley of the
Ineton and tbe lut Ulat Viet- 750,000 pelts offered for sale lVe·
The Soviet moon veh,cle "Luno- cameras showed' a complex sur' left In the loose rock
Sea RaIDS Thus the sclentists,ha.
nam IS graduaJly but steadib re sold, fetch,"g 1.6 milhon poune kho·2" reached the vCl'y ndge of face The ejectaments from three'
ve the spec'flc data proving that
reftJDinr to normalcy are fae· sterhhg
a large itiu formed by the nm 01 lunar holes were plhng up on
Makmg a Jist of nearly 20 drg·
UTS prOauelD&' "ope tor a new
a gIant Grater 111 the zone of II''''' slope of tbe tim Three mcteon 'rees to ~he rigbt, and speedmg, Ull the Sea of Seren,ty was fo.rmed
breaktbiourli
the Muldle
A source of the Afghan Kara- sltlon to the ancient mainland tes had hit th_e atea 'within milli- the vehIcle scaled the ascent anu later than the Sea of Rains
East Impasse.
plateau, another
It was decided to study thor.
kul InstItute said that the sale, Tbe moon .over was ascendlng on~ of ' years It j'vas decided thai ~fter a short
Tbe two "vents ari, unconnected a few days ago, was not satIsfac- the b ill in swerves and Its.whecls the apparatus should descend the sharp ascent stalted ThelitLuno·
b " rougbly the rl'dge of the bill wh
f
were
but seme-JIol.lpeal observers be· tory. and many pelts have re
sUlkmg in the dust
slope of the 100'l\Ietre deep c. a· khod was not yet out 0
e. I~' ere tlie Lunokhod-2 IS situated
,
.
lleve that totether they have a mamed unsold 'The low r"te 01
vcrIn covered
800 l\Ioon
I metl ro
es navigate
of and
the gest crater.
now Dunng the second work·
the fltstncaaly
hour''the
ter, makea complex
a turn onsectIOn
its'bed
meanlnrlul Impact !In tbe Mid· sale has been attributed to the The
televiSIOn cameras of t1i e l.u relief along the ridge of Ihe 11111
The Lunokhod-2 wh,ch was ing day on Ibe moon, several mo·
die East.
~
low quali~ of the pelts offered nokhod sbowed l\Ionoto'nous lan- covered With ejectamenta of ,the brought to the moon on January re sessions of comml/mCallons
. Ha''''' 1Smal, ti-year'old ve' for auctIOn', it says.
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scope of a volley Suddeilly the ' three explOSIons
16 has already' covered 9,600 are planned to be held All the
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Id b b Id
f I
teran ErYPtian 'diplomat was
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loads 0.1 tl.e back wl,eels II,cre" - '
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'Smc;, karakul export pla}s an sed.sharply ·. the; al,gle 01 tbe a
. "'OIca l leVI'lsea
.ec
"II b e b rou ght m t 0 play d u·
gap etween t e populatIOn of nd th I k
or a 1'05
rec caI egones
It was a dlff,'cult task, wilen - roa 8' 'Was
d.ea c Ies WI
h' h th
I ers
f
after U.S. secretary oti :;tIate Import;:mt role In our ·llIcoml' and
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Extcn get
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the h. tension
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health
William· Rogers said, In a press the annual
foreign
exchange cent mcreased to 18 dcgrees ,11 having scaled nearly halt of the slm~lar..so tbe,Sea of Rams were ring t ese sessIOns
eontereneli tbat IJis rovem- earned from thiS source IS con~ reached the nm of an angenl a,scent. the apparatus suddenly the Luno~Jhod-l traveUed The
slon and health serV'Ces ava,\able mlted salary of the.r father; and personnel and teachers. Secondly,
me"t\,wGuld wel~me vl&\ls' of s'de\'able m 'compal'lson to othel
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to them
.
. . there are many other needs that the Food Procurement Departm·
Items of income,.. the sluggish . ranklnr, Egypt~"
,
Hon,o.··.·
norma
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Of the
109 Amencans,
27
by the agreement"
.. tions jn So~th Vietnam.
. But, he said, as we as sen I . have so far been freed
he
A' ,Saigon high commanll spok·, ICCS cbalrman Gauv"j told ,I teams to Ihe 14 sub.reglO.nal also
Meanwhlle'the . US military
I command said only '.'1,180, Amc'
esmail said that in the 24-hour press conference yesterday that adquarters, lite ICeS was
'period to noon yesterday 221/ co· the four nation body' com!" Ismg prepared to send delega~lOn~ II~ rlcans serv,ccmel1, \'emainl\d lit
rtimuni~t, violations of. the cease· Ganada, Hungary, 'IndonesIa and 12 control pomts to observ~ ih. V'etnam as of~yesterday, and so.
I fire Were recorded; resulting tn Poland would deploy~ 14 obse"· out~lde movement of arms II
"
s sa,d all of them would pro.
at least-98 commul}ists -killed, for vation teams throughout South beUlgerents..
_ . 1 ~r~ry be out before the.explrati.
25 government.soldiers kill,.d' and Vie,.tnam on Wednesday III ae.,
If the JMC could no~ agn c ", a of the 6()'day lim,t for forelgl>
. 'cordance with tbe Paris a<c.~rd~deploy joint ,teams to t, ose <I\~i ~:rces to be out of Vietnam as
wounded.
He said the figure was UI1 abo by which the teams werll 10 ne ihe commlsslOlHproposed l;;
l'
II d for under the Paris ac.
out IS per cent· On the average '" place w,thin 30 days ~f the tbem .t was ready to sen
I s ca de
daily total of communist mltia offiCial start of the ceaseflre
own'" teams now, 10 the company cor
ted mcidents since the Soulh' GlIuVID .descrlbed the f,rsl Ih· of 11alsoo- offIcers repre~enllD~
At Ih hClgbt of the U.S 10_
Vietnamese and Viet COllg hi' ree weeks of tbe truce as a "pc· the party m control of tbe Slle.
I
cent in Vietnam they had
. d 0f a d'JUs t men t" ,
gh command. ISsned an ;a"pea I rIO
• Despit e stepped •up f,ghl,"1:
t, va
h Ifvern.
a mill,on servicemen
here.
on Friday for a complete cessa·
A S~igon _blgh command spok
the Sat(on gov~rnDlent ye~ cr· a ~
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Afghan. diary'

Y'akatoot

'(Kabul) and should··be prese htcm Mc:rch 7 at

. .
.
(C01ltiiiued from page 3j
Tbis highlY-skilled competitive
t
•
. i
kite.f1ying is it far cry from. wh·
at one sees in tbe west. There
·,tf\'e
· one fiilds el.bor.te kites in the
formS'df boxes, aeropl.nes, eagl·
es. ·elc. 'which are treasured fl" ~
~
~
~.~~~
om season to Season. .Kite·f1ying
is .normally cortsideied .a child·s·.
Y(}'UR NEW "LmR'A1RIE ~TERNATIONALE"
'gaine but a visit to London's Ha·
mpstead Heath soon 'determines.
· who, as seems to be the case ·in
Afghanistari, derives the . mas:
,
pleasure. from this actiVity. One
".
sees scores of fathers happily pIa·
ying with kites.. Meanwhile tlt',ir Next ·to the American Ambassador's residence near·
childern look on, bored and dis· Indian Embassy, . ne}V Post Office ·Str~t'Kabul.
dainful.
!mLEPHONE NO. 31128.
.

,.

In

lp.. A,M~

5~ • • •

.

-ft-:,--~_.c...:.:.we:.~~~~~c~~~~~~~~:.:~~!~t:r~t

'.

sUCQ adv~nced tech'niques in· 'our
. programmes aimed at the expo

.'

In an. article entitled "a closer
. look at' the Balkh cinema .tliea·
tre" published in the same issue
of Baidar the writer mentions wi·
th regret -.that educational . and
·cultural aspects of cinema ·ailil
· theatre have' been neglected />,
the Information
and
Culture
Department of the ·province. Mo·
st of the films shown in the th,
eatre arc cheap (bazaari) ones, it

.

says.

.

.

for fi.·ve:·a.dd.·in,·g..m.·.aC,hi..foreIgn' fIrms WhICh'
can provide ch eaper sh;ould' 'CO'fltact t h' e.
SerVICe..:
. ,... D' e.part" m~n 0'·
f tb'e M.
,'I,nl.S·try. .'0 f
Ag'rl'Cul' tU. re 'l'n Nadir' Shah Mina, . by
"
."

t~n:i~.~~~~~ricult~al ~ctivi~ies,jn
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'·CLAssiFiED····AD1fERTisEM:EN~TS

r H~w
:

'IYJj]=UES:--·

___

. KAD" • 00. L'IB.
Bi9ti.. t exporter, of M9ho"
hondic1Aj~ offering .th6 b.. t
Qualill/ AfghA" pn,d""11 at:
.
KABIK BOUTIQUE
A 4dre,,: Charahi Anaan
, . IShare Nau).
.
.
Tel:' 30189,
.

,.
I

,,

I

,I

PD~t

,

: '~OLLO BOU'riQUIi
AJ>oIlO',:BOIdlqtu 'lmporlcn
r''1dl/~,

at

&FGHAN' ";":'~ANY

Afghan .Ba~IJ/" aporlaro

aoUT19fn UGBANI:

..

Offer/ng. MllIIa,. B4fIdlI:rAfu
mid SowtIir8. :
'
P.O. Bo>< aOlle, cdbfa: hllaN
'Park, Kabul,
•
'1'.1: 2~0II.

,

.

•
, of aU bazaaTl. Room' wllh
'£bafh, hot runninQ tQl:u'eT ~nd
the clock, Afgha" arid ca"lin.

• tlltal duhe" exceU.ni. urPiCo: .
Phone, 23496.
'21496.

'

..

A,

. ,-

~ ~,. '''lJI'''I'1!'' .... ot.::

~

'.
"'...
'
"
,
..
~•.. :
..-', , IU\N1)I'\HI'\A . . --"
Ra.'
"...
'-"",/!'EONMTNo<
"ta,lle k11c11.n waN. alld

G'V;y;'

~

~..

VEGETARIAN DISHrS,
,

", OLYMP~ HOTEl;
Wen .. equipped imd' cOJDIIletely·
mOblllsed wIth attached . bau.s,
+....
,+•., ; . . . - , - - - - - - - -..........
bot '~UDDmg water !'01!Jld tlie cl· SIIARE GHOLGIIQLA"
.'
ock.. Slnlle IUId double roo~
wi" tehiPbODes, excelleDt lood
• KESTAUIlANT
and service.
Address: FIrst ~t of Jadal
J\laiwand, .Kabul:
Afghan cullin.. a~~ .Afg""".
IDl0rmatloD: Pboll<l N~ 25592
. .
:.
~
.erting. Discover the f1avaur· of '
KAPISA II~EL ..,
Afghanislan at. ShOre Gholghola
SALAIllG WATr

.

Don'l farg'l BAm,," DepGrlment StOre. ..'.. of u.a oIlkd
.upplier, of \IOU' 110","" r..
Qufreml1lu, .uch .. ....'.
B'oOk Ingll.1h ,llirCl.

~8T~

bable,' IJ(Irmanl., cit Zarghou·
na MaIdA". ltGbul.
T.lepholla· 20H'1'.

WI SPECIALlBIl IN

Add. T.rnour Sha'" Park.
l

eire.... for' ",omen
"'a'h~ fram IIAII/. W..I
Geini4111l G1wI,l:rA,!,,!,. '.
AdM..... : C""r.al/H Hall YaQub
Blu, Mo.qUc'. - ..'
Til: .1211"

".' I"

.• <1 ~_c:.-.
Wlthi" e<llll 'walkl"" <!U1a"e.

Box: .68.

CABLE. PUSTINCHA

OEPARTliEIl STIRES

I

'.

!'

'.

EshaD Mllh,mm.' KhwaJa
and Brother'. lmpor(af' of

, .eieclnC a"d .lectronic jwocIucll
mnn fA........ la_Ie !'irma,

aa rOllIo gr~.
rator., heater, etc,

BllCh

DEPARTMENT STORE
, Complete line of' apparel,
electric equip.ment, cooking
For the best tn old PDS.. aDd
appliances, plastic household
o"er aatlqilUle.>. OUSlGmers bel·
articles
and toys.
.
Jed ID paIlldDr. custom aDd mlU'
Maidan
Tel.
22588"
Zarghouna
eDDl c1eal'Ulce.
'and 26729.
Addresses: Cb....ahJ Sberpur,
. NOURZAD' LTD.. CO.
Dest to AtrldJ Co, LW.• aDd Hntel
ID~ercoDtlneDtal.. Kabul
Choose your X·mas pre~ts
PhoDe: 208I1,
lrom our stocks 01 (IOOstlos, rur
quilts, embro.ldered rarmeDls,
IUId jeweller;.
.
. ,.
., .Address: 'qhlokeD Buaar
KASCp. V:W SERVICE: '
..'.,,
Cbarahl, Torahliz, Oppoalle '
, '.
M.lala' Girls .Hlrhscb09I,
.j) Service,. Spar~art. a"d
Fulda tire. and tubes. at . t:eJ: ~2782
P.O.B. 302%.
wqrk.hop Yalcaloof.
.
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1.{ABlJj.... '~';eb. 24. (13akhi.rl.Th.e following were received in
audienca by His Majesty during

~~"

wtek cuding·T'hlJisdoy,.Feb. I.
Nalionnl· Defence Minister AI'·
my 'Oeneral :Khan 'Mohamm.d,
Finance Mlnist,e,r Mohammad, Kh·
'an Jalnlar;'Planning Minister Dr.'
Abdul WlI'lred-5al'abi.-I're1:IQeii
o( Cnss.tI'Qns Court' and a member
. of. the . Supreme Court Mavl.vi
Abdul Basil', J.oint Chief of Stall
General Ghulam F.rouq; PresJ·

•
.

T~~I~:tl:~ot:e~:~i~~ '.

I ._d '

ak',.\P~~V',l 'i\~~lItic.
.

a cr·
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,
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~~~; ~~p~~~m:':~h~·r A~~r~:i

121 ea'.d teachers'
'b . P
ass
.
In. Kabul a,n' teacher
t::
bl. d'
.2:Z0, S·
.'
.'
....

rem' I-.or
'Akb K
gUidance W. aZIr,
. ar nan
ho,spltnl now has
. 37 A' f ha staff

:

I d,'

. t
e . agreemen .
1extlles

Af g.h on, Bu I
'
d
.
t~ tra e.. n~otiat:c.ns,

SU~~rvlSI'

piofe~iO~'ifeat·
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u,'ler~st!!d t~ach~rs.
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D. UP'
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• .
leted Thursd.y. Thirty

"z~"·te:.m

IW.

,mallon and Culture MlDlstry helei' talks wHh' lhe GhazD! Gov·
h r ' ernor yesterday on natning the
English ed' when the house I ey we~!, I· ro.d during the Ar-Beirunl can·

C~~- r:;hf~s;'i;hs~~ora~:eat~o~;~Vi~~ l~o~:~~e~lse~V"a~;~.D1gh~t,: ~~~~rM~r~i~llWill

~er).-~.S. lJ-5% .JJl.mben·pDUDded .§~~:~h...;~:t:~co~\~I:C;~ a~~ ~~:n;~;~:'biAe repo~ concerns
• -c.'

~f::e:~~~~·rut"~""'J'':~~

t~e~d~i

-f;even hotels

a~d'err:'::~ ~J;;":,a~h~'~:~~t ~i~~s~'~e w.y

&reDe7
TIfe Cutting'SBM1ice Df Balehtar ·New. Agel\Cl/ proulde. '11011

t:i

rru::

~:~~W:f":o'-or~::btl}1~'.lii'e:
.

AI!'SUI~ltnan'~n_d A%-~~II~~c~~~:r6lle:!i~as~~~~ .;;v~in':: ;~ ~o

,
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~
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be held'
'.'

i

in

WEATHER

t'.~e·':t~~{I:~{a~~\~~ef~!,::~~l~~~~c1~lIly·~.to~l. Tthe /ou:ie gCOt~:ps.ed, ~s.lh<iY.'. 'The :siu~,tviJl be'doDd, ID

India R.dio· niws
for
la\S seemed IIopeful that ftlbtbar , At. the. meet_ng
e
e., "f iiell and alSo lne develQpml!flt of 9f .fs. 7,600 lor the la." 0 sao
bet~' I1'vegtJD~~
~~e .=nlng \Ir~.::s'b:::d~ 'lftdustries ~a'PTira:te'capital i.n- CarY. condltl~'~~'B
Met••
u~~ r~.I~.,II!liQo!.
. t e. 0 ~o.u.n r l .
.:.
y¢stmj!nt. ~'J;Ile' .. COT!1mefee ,Mmls·
A,basln HO.. ua 0 0 lUlan.
· trlie' elght~ll.rtnea D.5~ we<; edi'h Af h. nussion is in. Dae. try':is eonsiQer.mg the report. '. ropole Hote':'at'::'~H. tel· d . Mai· . ordered Into fCtton 'esterday ".
e
g n
ts 'for lhe
.
. ~
.'
:
,Uque Ho~IJ ,
na • .0
th~ req~,ofiUte ~
~'\a~~=e~~r~Jfe'e~fghllll po- KABl!, Feb, 1M,' ~BakhJar)~ .out restaurall:ts.
Mlalster\,liOuyallDa ~.l"0uma, w
~. al rol io . tqere
" , The one m<>n1h Eollllllh lansu.a·
b' 24 (Bakhtar) ~
ha81liceUsed ·u.e:,Pa~et ~ '::jd ltt+'he. me:bIi~ of.the d'~lega\i~ ge seminar f\lr ~~~4!t{K,'SC1rlX>I' HERA?-\,:e . f o~e'f.mily '~e'
·
Alidul
..
'others inju!'.
. lO'.ull.h ,Rldat. .
.
.
the two day pull ceuellre,

Ooman"

.

official~

"

A
athe
in
DELHI . Feb 2~ (Bakhtar),- m~rs '1 Comm!!ree !IS preae",' \,' h as sponsored . with 'the three young daughters .nd o n e ·
".
.
The two' memb<ir Afghan de~g.·· ed a :re~~rt to the government on WI,'Cera~on of the USIS.
. son were buried unde!' the rub·
;WASBINGTON Feb. 24. (Be; tion nOW in D.ec. ~s met·Ban- w:.ys'tQ"mpr~~e the.ecollllmy of eqop.KABUL. ·Feb. 21, (Bakbtar) ble in.theirhouse in Urdu Bagh.
O J. . . .

.III_oIL..

, .
. Tel: 30183 . news .and· plwtofiraplta in fhe
Shari Now.
shorteat poJdble timB.
•
The com7lll!Tei4l branch of J~
Addr~": tharoll! Anaarl
Ba1chtar News AgetlCfl. provide.
fipe' pIootOIl"ai>Ita in the· .hortB.t
BUll Fulda (Rodi.al ~ Dja.
polrible evn, at /oUI'prfc.. .
. F,or furt1Wr InfOl'7lUJllon condam)' tlr.. and. tllb;~ frOf'll

, ..

Koyal aUdience

.
.

'~';i~~C:s~ ~~ol:~~u~e~~~~~a~:- Afghan deiegotlon ~~::~m;;u;r.~~IOs~~~. ~~n
leled under the' Food for Work'
d h
',.'.
~rogramme,
Zabol. Governor Mo-' ",eets Bangia. os
HOME'
' . .
I
d T h S.U said

•

THB MUSIO CBN'fU .
"'" u;. but I" Aul pradllcll
phonDgra..'" Ne«da
Pre-ncorded c:au.ec.••
cartridge, a"" _I &II....
experl~ ..,....gemeDG offers
t:lCf p1llJM -""':
.
AfohAn ",ullc,
DupllcGllon fAcIIUla.
you acc:ommodaUoD to suit all
;'. .20411; 24861 or 24ON.
Dual
IUmlabl4i
ampllfjar"
pockets. lood aDd musIc to .ult
flIiIall catered lor."
"
Confact: r.l: ~Sll.
ItAsca.
. .
al.J tastes,' prlv,te parties larp • or•••u
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.The Agriculture Development '. Department has received . an ',ofter,
'from the
.
.
. .

v

"

negoti.tions ,Qazi. President of Planning in
forward, But we
not 'tolerate any' interfere in \~ith t~e ,WOrld B.nk offici.l. 'on
the House and Town Cdlistrue.'
'. . , .
.. _. hnanclhg the two projects. Ghoi
Ii"n Authoritv Abdull.h Bresh'
.
our tnt~rpal affalrs.,
'.'
' . .nd members 'of the ·Afghan de:
na. lIew govei'nur 'of Kapisa 'pro0'.' recent develo~m.ents withlD legution returned home yester.
vince Abdul Ah.d. President 'of
Reuter adds:
.
StaUstics Departmen~ in the InReferring to di~covery. of illec P.klstan,' Bhutto· saId· he wa.s, st· d.y.
~ • .1 al'ms at the Ir.qi Emb.ssy ill· prepared to resol.ve . pohtlCal The ml!mbers of the delegation
terior Ministry Ghul.m Jallant"
here nearly two weeks .go, the Issues through neg9bat~ons. But \\'ere: Deputy PI.nning Minister
R.khtari and Chairman of the
( ..
Preside!'t said.lra~ w.s a M~le!" if. anyone resorted to VIolence It. Ali· Ahmnd Khor"",; President of
Oper.t1.un Help Programme Prof.
country and Paklst.n, ha,d, !,Iw~. wo~ld boomerang on· them and the Treasury Abdul Sam.d Kha.
.
"
Dr. Mohamm.d Ebr.him Majid
Ys supported the.·Ar.!! .cause to finIsh them off, he w~rned.
leqi. Director Gener.l of Anim.l
DemolltJon 01 lorty squatter houses I" Baran. area w.... start- Ser.i.•3!,d Mohammad Zaher, a
the MidiJIe East .nd would EOn- "I'm n'!t thr,:aterted anyone but Husbandry. and' Anim.1 Products' eli last week by tbe Kabul Munlclpal1ly. A source (If tb e l\lunld. graduate in education of an \Am.
linue. to do so. ' .
.
I wa!'t to cauhon those who t.lk Abdul H.bib Seral, Deputy'Dir'
paUty said that a number 01 houses ID Hlndugozar will abo eric~n Un.iversity.
·"But P.akist.n come.s first. Our o( YlOlenc,: .or ~nother East Pa- ector Gener.1 of the Avi!ltion. be demoLIshed, Afs. 5 mlllloD has been paid to the bWllers of the
During tbe week His Majelb'
.land comes first. and if any' has' klstat,l t\1.t It WIll be !?ad for th· Department J. Moh.mmad N.der 014 houses. Picture. taken last week, shoWS dernalltloD work In
lile activity is carried out by any em and dangerous for them." r.e M.lyal', and Director of ·the .For- .pJ:r.gress.
Photo: Mo.qlm, The Kabul TImes, alSo received in .udience a grpup
of 'elders of Haiara, who also
country in Pakistan's . intern.1 . s u l d . ·
l'ign Liaiso., OUke or the MA.
.
.
had lunch at the Royal t.ble.
all'ai.1'5,. it.will not.be .tolerated.':'
Accord'jng' to. an unofficial tr.· ''''"hotnmad 'Am!n SulaimRnie.
~ttend
PreSIdent Bhutto saId the BrI' nsl.tlOn. ·Presldent Bhutlo said ~
I:l..
iii
. . (..
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L
lish prtsS w.~ s.yin\! that P.kis-. on Ba!1ijla~es!" "1 -'1m telling )n- .JIQ .
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.
tall
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ThIS was !?elllg' di•. IInq,.maklng it clcar to In'tlia
consIstently repeated he deelar-,·.".l t.l' ., II ""HlC' botwcen us C o~£' . di.lE:
ttel:1vy. I
.
,
.
cd
.
.,' _.
IIml D.n",lcdcsh a"d lrtdia should'
.
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.
.. I
".I'm warning that it the Bri. not interfere.
'.
"1" .
!.Sy Our Own Rel'arter . '
. . ' .
lish press' continues tQ'maintair'" .
.
I,
this attitude I will be. (orced to . "We h.ve taken. position on'
.
.
" . ' . 1 Tbe Teacbers Guidance Slm.!nar attend~!1 by 22 principals
' . 9 . ...
~reak relations \vitli Britai'n, .and Bangladesh and we stand by th.t. CHARIKAH, Feb.· 24, (Bakh. or ~choels and heads of vocation a~ training programmes In dUTe:
'. .
I mean who~ I say n' he .said
position'
" . tar).,...,T.here were ten avalanches: r~!'t prdvlnce. was held In the •.ducatJon Ministry last ",eek,
' Bl' Our Own. RepOrter"
on'. Salang Jrigbway'.betWeen Th.. · :·'1:".e general objectives OC.tlllssemlliar were evaluation 01 lilst
..There are _37 doCtors, 4li nurses,
I
ursdaY.evenlng and Friday mo,' 'Y~'~'s guidance prngrammeS anlllll'eparation of plans for the com and· 21 a".istant nurses at IJ'l'l!Ient'
.'.
"
. .
: .
'
. . nl'!g. Snow and bUzzards hit tbe Ing year. . ' .
"
,'.
.
employed. in the, Wazlr Akbar
Salang PassduTing this . period
The Directo'r of' the Gener.1 .whl;n it became apparent that Khan hospital .•the well equip:.
,~C Clq $·~.p.e.fYls.on
~ .0.
hut rio. losses have'bl!C~ reported Guidance'Department or the Ed· ,1he impacl of socio'ec.onOlllie t9- ped.mod~m·hospital of K.bul.
·
'.'
.
' By A Stall' Reporter
.'
.
T~e pass has. ~een rlosed 10 .tra. u~alion Ministry, Moharomad. 'I'a" ndltions on the learnIng process The ~osPlta!. which has·4I) r~s
_. 'KABUL, Feb. 24. The President participants u to date on the ff lc:
..
.. hir Pur Jouch. told th,s repol·ter I~ slrung and that.. there.,s. a ba· wlth2QO beds .was· completed· In
of the Department .of Te.cher subject matte:' so that 'the' roa
SImilarly, the Shi~er . Pass IS t~at the 'prese,!t scm mar IS the slc.'necd for .lhe
IOtroductlOn of 1964.·The hospItal bas different
,Education. Mr. A.Sami-Hamid aw. be able.to help teachers ~ im~- closed to trafflc,l!wlOg to severe ~~rd of the senes estabhshed by thIS subjed Clr stto teachers and departmen.ts lor general .. surge~,.
arded ceJ1Ificates" to all'tbe 35 rovilig their classroom teac~ s'!owfalls an!!. blizzards. ~ther ~ijlS. dep.rtment ID less. than \h· t hen to ·stud~nts. The gUI~ance orthop.edlc surgery, Internal dl:
primary school\s.upervi~ors who tec1lDiqu·es. Ac!equate' training' l!,gh"!.ys .c~ntlll1le to. remaIn ~p. r~e years '"
" ;,pproach hilS so. far ,been IOtro- sease~ .ea,;" ,,-ray, laboratories,
,h.d come to attend ;tliis Course was given both in theo arid ra.·en to traffIC. ' . .
. .
.
;luced IOto 19 schools and .there rehablllt.t,on. SOd &e,cJmU:al war.
fro'1l all the provin.~ of.the cO- 'Ctice.
.'
ry _.p . The Commurucatlons IM1Dlst~y
Commenting- on ·the importsn.t are 25 trained gUI~anc~ teache1'5 ...kshop for the rehabilitatiDrl de»'
untry. 'The 10 week training ro.
More than 80 persons ' ..- .. ~ald thot more· th.n ·one t~ousan<l-1o~jt" of the second~semin.r,-he I." these .schools he saId. For .pt· artment,
'
urse held. at the 'Kahul Aca~emy :voived in running tills' cou':::'TI:e tel~phones were affected In .Jadl "ald- that est.bli~h~ng a ~olnmit- !'per guidance. aplltude tcsts
A source of the hospital said
for Teacher Educators and otga: number included both. the local Malwa!'d. Shu Shahee~. Nad" Sh~ ''!e. for teacher !Ill ld.nce m .eaeh are lII}portant. 'I'h~se tests enab· that at fH'st n team' of Czedloa'
lD
J nized.by the I)epartment Qf.\Tea. et;!Ucators.and:UNESCb and 'Cur; ~h .M~lIla. se<:pnd seellon of· Karte of! the proje."t sehoo~, gathenng Ie th~ te.acher to Il pOInt,the ps· lovak doctors was employed
by
· cher Education UDder the ~~~. riculum, and .TextbOo!< Project' Parwan, and: i!ag~e Bal. because. ~~d present 109 tec~~"col aspects :rchologlcally dIsturbed stuaent the Pub!ic He.lth Ministry. but'
nce of ~.C9 .Imed at lInng l'!&,' Advisers. Dur\ng' the course,. the p.f the. pre~lpltatlon in 'Kabul.,o gUldlUlee. prep.~mg psyeholo· more raslly.
.'
no\\': the number of .forelgn doabout qualltative'i'tJjprovement 10 participants Visited a'iarge num. CIty.
.
.'
· · i I al tests. exp.ndmg.the .elly'· Pur .Iouch further stated that etors h.s. been decreased to two
primai'y.l:ducation.in Ibe'clIlJntrY her of. schools nd other instito. Afg·hatustan.PJ~C
'llh. of guida?ce. train i'1!t 'progr- Lcsts dcsigned' to reveal t,,~hnl"Japane(\C who have. come under
by impfovlJig the school supervi· tions 'in KabUl and Jalalabail .
'
..
ammes. est.bhshlDg scmmars and. cal· and profeSSIOnal capaoultles the ColombO Plan' and .work in
so~ .~ervi~:" -. , , '7, ., ". ..': ~ his intriJdiictoiy: reJ:nark~ a t .
~or~shops ..and ,se.rching for of s(~dents are also u~er e,?n~i. orthopaedic lU!d rehabilitation ile, !?unng tl!~: co.';U'~. ~I!.e pa~t1.cl' the closing seBa!on;f!dr. M.No. fl/ek,
U,
,W5Slble ways to IIlclude • cour, deration. by the Educallon MIDIS· p.rtments. The source 'also pOint.ants wer~.gl~en.J!'~slve,tralOlOg hin, D,irector;;fnsel;':lc;e Education
, , ......,
SJ of guip.nce III the Faeulty.of Iry. 11 IS expected that by the cd, out that the Coltnbo Plan
on .fun~lIJIleotal prefestl~onal edu.. SectioD 01 the ~1?8partmerit'·. of
.Bagl'antl
Educ,atio". at· Kabul U!'"verslt v mlddJe. nf. 1352 0973:74)
such also:. provides medicine .nd me'
· catIOn, .~'fft?ctlv!l teC/JIUques . .- of Teacher .Educa~'lJi.·~~ highlighted
. .
w.ere th!, m.m tOpICS.. '.
lests WIll 'be applied JO Afghan· nipal equipment.
KABUL•.Feb. 24, (~tar).-:'Pur Johch further p<?,nted out Islnn' on a WIdeI' scale...
school SJIlIe~l.slon and educatiQn· the importanee..of, _th~ course. for
al lea~e~sh~'" Also, an effort w,as the.dmprovement :of .the school Au art'eeJiJeDt to. eXJ)llllc) die 8&. tl}.t teacher gUIdance proJecls. '..
.
.
.
· JO'ade '" elns· ~q~rse' to bnng ~h,e, ~.rvisory se.;yli:es in Afghanis' I(J'&inle TextUe CoDIpaD)" . bail. be- wer,e adopted . to .enable school, "'We ar~ also co~sldertng Lhe
.
g~rlan
l
.
. ':"
.
. ' ...:al~.'T~e~ Dr, A.,'R~oof. UNES.C~ en cODcluded between the fac¥>- teachers t.o unde~stand the SOCIa' research SIde. of g,ndance te_chn '
Edl\CIlli.onal
'ry's manarer En&,. MoJIamDi;ad. psrehologlcal prl,lblems of young ques.,.nd we hope to be ,.aole
.
.
. .'
• '. ,._";. 'C)/l; . !!lid JO cha.1'lIe·:,~~ j~ "co,ursa. Hashem Tautlql aDd WID Kho ~tudents and help them cope and pubh3h a. book c.lIed .,Hlghe,
no.:, I
·\~'d" . Pcii1l~ out in bill ~Pl!I1: t,Ii.l!tj the Wo ·the· prealdent 01 !be· tecbnt- .reCover at an e.rly stage. He EducallOn '10 AfghaDlstan to be
anil,
cal' team 01 the people's Repub·
thaL such an
",cd b;':
In
In a u
.: I l;.ll~i~,·,.~ ¥.~j ; .''''', . ,'~l! oOIle. courSe~~rt~:-I.l~
ol-t1iJna..·
. " negleeted..,up Ln th[ee_y_enrS_~gll~~ally a~l1Vllles . . ~~ ~ald...
KABUL-,-Feb'---::24r-\Balshtar.)"---'---~
le~rs 'In\··l.~gue
;ve,l'l' ~\!l!, ,h!jbf
~"'. t: With tbe InstalJa&lOD o~ addm·
. .
. .' . . .•
. ' -',
Official pegotiations between 'Af·
.
~:".
- ",
•. '
sources aVlU.a e ,~(?;Di p.r onil machlDes, 300 more' :wor~.
p'repa~ed r(j~I"
"'ghitn and Bulgarian trade' delega.
ment o~ Tea~her Edu~a!io.n . ~nd wUJ,.~ employed and. the !QIIlD' _
'.
;.
~ _
. ,"
" . Nons were st.rteil in.' thc Com'
PRAGUE, Feb. 24. (Tass).'
. ...
meree Ministry Thursday
The
Leonid Brezhnev, Gener~r, Sec· otber IpstltutJons .anc! agancles, al 'prOObC&lon oapaelty WIll 'be
retary of tbe CPSU . Central' Co· the Ia.rge f~~r of .~eso~~~~i~~ raisect. by live m1JUon me~
.a\YS
. .Afg/!an team· is headed by' De:
mmittee, is staying ill ~echqslo· 'sons JOv~ .ve . I~
I.S
. b" .At preseJlt 1.5.5 'million me&res .'
- '.
. ,
.
. '
'1 I' '" puty Commerce Minlste~ Dr. Ali·'
v.kia to attend celebrations mar. ,1~.ke this tralOl'!g .course t : of textiles are, produced'. at th~· .KABUL. F~b. 24, (Bakhtar).- brt~. the use 01 for~.e or D~ml nawaz and the Bulgarian side by .
.
.The h'rlbe~, bribed and the go- da\lon, and. a~ce!'t3Jlce of b bes its. amba~sailor in Kabul.
king the' 25th anniv~rsary of the ftrst ~entu~ of Its nature av plant.
February victory .of l1te workjng magmto.ded'.in the countJ.'Y.
.'. '''Wl\ lauchCd t!l!l eQllDSIOD pl. between. who h.nd~es :such iIIe-. fro'!'. poor people 'aTee .11 Iactors..
" -, .
lng
an ileCau.lIC of lJlcber denwtda' ,lrat transaet~oDS are subject to Whlfh wUl determ.n the e~tent The Bulgarian deleg.tion arriv·
·people. Yesterday In Prague .<:05 •. ' '. At tJ:tti end ofo,Jhe
tic he met,members of the pre· Slon, In ~1s .pr~sl ~. 'dre~a~:., lor' our .produets.boUl' at home elIu.1 pUDIslnaCDt under the new' of .pUD!shment for brIbery, the ed here· Wednesday morning iJDd
sidium of the .;antral committee of Mr: Saml,Hamld, resllJnu~ation and abroad,'- EI1K,Taullql SaId.
aJilI·brlbery laW, ~Im.llarly. the source added. The ne~ I.w con· waS welcomed at the Kabul air·
.the Czrhoslov.k Communist Par' partment Qf. Teacher
. f cti
The Dew expaDlton wul' ...t DeW law provides for punlsbment lalllS fI[teen .rtlcles·
port by Mohammad Farid' the
ty .nd secretaries and members e~pressed his' i f~. saJ:i:is:~' the lactory mllre than Ills. llo ~I_ Or.aDY civil servlU!ta ~ Well·as any
The new etlstoms law has ~o· Director General of Foreig~ ~ra·
of the secretanat of tbe Czecho- ~th the org.n 1a 10~,: tr ' . _g lion"
, ..
" acate· employees wlio eDg.ge In been drafled In such a way. as a de '.nd· Mohamniaa Nour. DIre··
"We .may aIIo exPand the dYe" Jiilbery; a source 01 the- Justlce prevent smuggling and guarantee. ctor of Treaties of the Commerce
slovak Cqmmunist Party _ centr~1 tlon and outcome 0 t.:is = d cours~, H~ expr'h~t su rvisors 1Dr aDd ...eavlDl seetloM or the M.1.nlstry dJ.sclQSl!d.:
p.yment ,of taxes for aU Import- .Ministry, the Bulgarian Ambassa·
· commilte'1.
.".
The meeting tOl\k placc_ tn a en,ce that ~he sc. i mrnt the J1laDL~ he aaiet
The new antl'brlbery I.w as eX,.,.,rt goods.
'.
dol' and members of the Bulgar·
warm
'atmosphere
and sho- WIll be ab e t~, Imp ~
t d .:.
+.ell as tbe new.cus&oms taw ha~
According to the new draft ian Embassy.
wed a complete identity. of ideas and technIques earn. ~r.
vi been written tD view 01 the law, books are exampted from .
'.
views' on .11 questions disCusseQ. .ing the course /o~ q~~~~~~e ThKABUL'lt~~ :B~:~;h... r<ti!ulremenb 01 the times and to iinpor\ taxa.l;\on; It said. AnimalS
--impr.Q"'em~nt 0 s
e all h' .' ere are,
us"
lUI th vacuums which existed' Imported /for breedIng purposes
.
KALAT Feb. 24. (Btikhtar).- M.r; HamId ~lso. t,banked . t e nlstan, 2,000 of whom .re gll'ls.,
e e revlous two. laws,
also are exempted trom c~ms.
KABUlf· Feb. 24, (Bakht.r).fn the e~eeution of 126 sm.n agencies and m,dlvldu!1ls who, bad By the end of the Fourth Fi~e
~a&ure or work 01 tbe pe_ ImportlDl 01 poisons .Dd nar· A rpad will be n.med after the
tratDlOg Ye.r Development ~Ian, t/1e nu~
n ~wbO accepts a .bribe; the. colles .nd exportlnr 01 historical gre. t Afgh.n schol.r. Abu Ra",
prolects. in Z.bol province 76,. helped!n maktng thIS
· 900 seers of wheat has been di~' ~urse a great success.,
mber IS expec~. to be doub~~j :rJlClrtance "of !be' Issue .nd Its .relics are ba"ned u!,der the new han. Mohammad AI-Be!runi In Gh.
tC\DS"Qut: nces . the quantity 01 the law.
of
of t.he. InfoI'
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Tne World Bnnk will .e'!'end a....
o.
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Alstiinc" for fin.nclng the ael'on·
KABUL, Feb. 24: Refer.ong .to his government s autie developmeht . project as
,foreign policy vis-a-vis countriE!s of ~he region,' Pak-. well .5 the , livestock bree~hlll
'd • Zulfikar Ali Bhutto told. the Natioftal' anl/'slaughterhouse project in Hec
· t
P
IS an
rj!sl en.
"
.
. -_
rat.
' . •
Assembly of pakistan's inter'es t ~n fostenng tles Wlth
This was stated by Said~r Suo
.Afghanistan. ... . '
It.n M.hmoud ~h.zi. the Presi"
According 'to a' Reuter deSpatch he said:"
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ry" to all international.rules, fo. ur Israeli fighters intercep.ted the.
plane ond fired at it."·
The pilot should halre. been 01'- .
dered to land.. in accordance with
•
. .. '
practice. but this did hot happen..~.
.it added.
I_hn~s p~oc'essE
Egypt· h.s complained to the
.
International Transport Avi.tion
AssQci~tion and urged it to fake
~~i':~;Ir;:~~~ur~s ag.inst "thi ; s~nd
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ent surplus of wheat call be kept un~erdeveloped, even m relatIOn_
on hand for natural emergencies to the rest o.r the ~conof!lY, ~nd •.
SUCh' as the recent drought and acts as an mcreasmgly .' serIOus I.
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of Ihe Financi'!1 Development Co·A. Centfal banking.
mmittee will be making a study OPPOSITE MOSQUE
B. Commercial ba'!,king.
tour of the neighbouring count.
For the best In carpeb" aath· TED IN LAGBMAN WITH
C. Specialised bal)king.
ries of Iran 'and Turkey. The ob· eDtic aDd orJ~1. aDl1q~ mil
D. Credit cooperatives
jeetive of this te,,-day trip is to N....ros Well ...~ ID Shari! Nall, THE FINANCIAL ASSISE. Insurance companies. . "I"
st~dy the'role playedliy. the finan· Dear the Db", Mosqile or at .the
,
TANCE OF THE MUNI~ ...
,,' F. PensiOn funds.'
Cial sector in tw,o countries witb' SplllSllr Botel.
.
C. Kabul and Kandahar'moncy records of successful economic
Widest choice, ~soll&bte Pri· CIPA'LI'l'!. TJ;IE HOTEL·
bazaars.
,development. In particular, the ces. Nawroz Compllny abo oIfen IS NOW OPEN' AND
Financial Development.
role of the central banks will'lie asslstaD.~ ID pack1D1r IlDd lorwa, .
\
READY FOR GUESTS,
A New' ·financi.al institutionsr
studied in d!'tail. the agricultural r!UDIr 01 merchaDdIse.
Every Mond~y
3-2
1. Commercial banks..
banks and ~gricultural 'cooperati,
,Tel: 32035 aDd 31051.
ves given careful attentfon 'and
, 2. Development banks.
3'. Savings banks. .
the position and influence 'of for·
.
.
.
·~
Teh.era~
~. Postal savings,.
eign banks analysed .. Financial
5. Insurance conip~lties.
institutions ill Arikara. Istanbul.
6, Pension funds.'
and Tebran will be visited for
I
'
· 7. C~ital market.
,
.
this pnrpose and the findings of
With immediate connection to Europe
a. Investment lrust companies, the group reported to the Com,
. IR lJas
IB 735
.
n. Hire.purdiase compan.ies.
mittee.
!
your·S.~nday Af~er.noon
· 10. Foreign fiJlancfal ;institu,
The Governrnen.t .h·as embarked
. '~onday
Thursday
tlOns.
UpOIl what ajJpears. to be' a set••
,
D
B. Bank Clearing. House.
. ious. thoroligh an~t well·planned
- e- P- -I""234\ TeberaD
Dep
1234" , ';;.;;;Te;;;;;;b:;;er:;;aD::::;:r..." '.1'. ..
rs~Dbul .
Arr
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Arr
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Dep··
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ParIs
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produced for the Cabinet's appro:
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Dep
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Dep
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I Eo Government bills and bonds: val well before the end of its pre,
LODdoD
.
Arr
17f.
_
LoDdoD
An. 1750
F. Rediscount Eacilities.
sknt term in '1ffice. . It is likely
. For furthel" inf,oa:matlon" please, contact your traG.. Interest rate policy.
. that a request will be made lateri'flIlS SUNDAY FEB. 2.'ith and EVERY SUNDAY'
'. M'1nelary Regulation.
this year fm' foreign aid to the
vel.agent or IRANA'iR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072,
A. MOney an,d ClICdit Com· f.inancial sector, part of '\I.liich mi,
.
.
.
'. .
•
300-171
~_.
ght take the form ·of. a.permal1entj
FROM. 2 to 6 P.M.
. miltee.·
B: Monetnry policy.
6,man Bank1l1g AdVIsory Team to'
form the nucleus of Ua Afghanis.. _
~
tan Bank's Bankers" Faculty
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Food
and to engage in teaching and·
(Continued from _page I)
consulting.\Yorll for t,lie' entire
,- _ . , .....ta" ..
UNESCO
p ......cc pf the -entire region",
. sector.
.
Recent research ~uggests . t~ati
The National Wheat Reserve.
,arnn,e of Ed~ciltional Traf.lUng. Excellent English
Programme will serve Iwo vita'" the ben~fltl~ost ratIo of ~ foreign
purposes. Wheat prices can be aId ~roJect m the fman.cwi sector
stabilised witllin the range of woulll be, substantial. gIven that
and. gOod typing s~ed es·seJ(t1al. Some office experi-
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rJes' l'I!Ji1Stry.

,Amull'g the'1ilOpOSal· sctl~ltles o.
lli.Is omce marketing' and \1IIlI1"
keLrese~h were pllU<"d'l!Irh
on'lbe 11S1"
.
.
Trnilly! mlirlJig is .one 'tblhll' ~d
•tbe D1aTketlDg' of mineralS an·
othc". 'In'-tod5Y's 'comPetitive
world, marketlDl' tecbnlque .Is
...~ ,"\t!iI!~vl!.~A{f
· any' hide ~peratlon. Whal' Is,
Ibe clWd ,of ~ th8t are not
eJ::fiijtted Ul1t1Vhat Is lhe iW
of esplolted minerals that dll
'nol~"IIP~'markets?
We appreciate llie decision· of·
Ihe Gabb!a$,!lluIl1HlIraw\ the al.'
.,-nUilD oL'~e"MJnes',and Ind",~ies..MilllllbyI"'.lthendUllcult

,
'The paper commented on the
Daily ,Anis editorial ,last iI'hursday
which said the devaluation of'the
lJ!S. dbllar"wa.., beneflmal tll the
cqnnl[Y',s exports' It is wrong.
'
,
'Afghanistan earns mas' of her
4'oJ'e~n excbange from tbe '. sale
/if karakul pelts. and from - cot·
ton, wpich is exported to the bar·
ter area.' APparently the devalu
'ation bas no effect on theIr export, b'u~' if. profou,!dly stu~.e~,
we realise that the ~merJtans
are the major, buyersyf ou~ kara,
kul pelts.. London has acqmrcd aD
imp~rtant posihon m th~ ,karal,ml
auchons! ':Ibere Amencan huy·
ers are Important purcbaser~.
Tbus because of, tbe devaluatIon
the price of karakul pelts ,has
illcreased, ,!n_d tbis in ~urn WIll af·
feet "demand" It is pOSSIble that
Ill' futur'e 'auctIons planned 10
London, the price of Afgban pelts
wi!! fall. 'Tlhus the reasoning of
tbe central bank falls Oat'. It
says
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':the K'8bul MuniCIpal CorpOI a· didacy to thIS post by' mall as
Now that tbe -dome IS gone, Mayor of Kabul.
,
\ _ n has had ItS ups and downs, he was away m London As a we regret ,ts destruction. c1~lm·
T.i~e Engmeer Farhad. ,Dr,
, , \Ilike other organisations But tins mailer of facl. he, dId nol re· mg It could serve ~s the pt;em!ses S.ohal! .bequeatbed· huge fmanclal
bas _been one of the unlucky oneS' turn home unlll th'ree'months had for .~e 'theatre. or auditOrIlfIII liabilitillS, However, lie managed
- that has had mo~~ downs than ~Iapsed after hIS elecbon.
<or, ',lIII1IJ1!ony·..ol!ilhestl;a ,house, \ltoor~ruct.tbe corporation'.and
• At tbls time. the Kabiil . ~unl' ':Bnc'1n tbe w~keJor,enl!liuillasm,ot'CIbta!ni!d"credlt of Afs
10.000•.
•ups j
I 'Ihave to deSCrIbe 'bere•.quite 1 clpal Corporation owcd tile go· those days, It was dIffIcult .for, 000 from the gpvernmcnt
Iiriefly. the historical background, ternment Afs ·14,50().000
ThIS the people' bent o~ destrOyIng
.Sm~e the town needed more
of tbe prese'lt corporation so that" w-as aparl from the sums oW"d such vesllges,to reah,se what USe pIped w~ter, roads and parks. tbe
tbe outside reader "WIll Dave an to varIous. contractors.
- could they put tbem to.
corporabQn .was ,granted, ,cre·
.'
mkhng of/the' working 'of, this or- • llarhad 'left a: numoer of marks
Another step ..hlCh was. later, dit- o!hMs. :25.000.000, by tbe go·
gamsation and its changmg set· On the lawn. One'Of Ihem was regretted was the dcstructlOn of vernment. However, the !oads
'up. InCIdentally, I bappen to the demohshmg ·of old tenement the Char Chalta Bazaar.. for mu· could not be aspbalt<;d wilholJt
know tbree of tbe e",mayors in· .,houses 10 Ghmdawul .and the con- ch tbe same reasons .It was saId an ~sphall plant and thIS necessl'
-,
" timately and a few others h,lve strueting of a wide street, named that the origlOal, bUlldmgs were 'tated c~edlt o~ $1.000.000 .from
been clected bcfore my own eyes. the Maiwand Street after Ole destroyed by, tbe .Bntish any,:,"ay - tbe Soviet .Uruon whIch .noLonly
<.
M
I C
late Sardar·Moliammad Ayph the The remaming ones'were not ge' paid >for'tbe-rost of-rtbC"'plant but
.Th e r,lrst" UDlClpa I: ;Qnppra·
• . . .
Th
'1 g
J th t f 15 b
.
d 10 t
K b I'
V,ctor of Malwand
nUlllc or attractIve
e cel m s a so a a
uses an
a~ls
- bl' h d
-tlOI,. ,,:as esta IS e m ' au, un'. '
,
did not allow I'nough sunlight to bougbt with tbe same credit.
J
der KIng Hab!bullah .(I88C· .l?4)
The other thing. ,Perhaps even get 10 Tbe town could ha~ two - So tbe yearc 1953 saw fo~ the
,as a government body. T e IIrst more,vlsible and sh1Omg.-was hIS rows of' better. .bops nffering a firsf,itime tin tbe hIstory' of tbe
appointed Mayor as b' Gere~~1 'iIlum1Oating, the 'peaks of the As· variety of GOmmoditJes Now'the corporation a few mUnICIpal bu·
,
Mobammed Yunus,. at er a
e. niayc and tbe'Sher narwaz Mo- Afl1han TOIll.st Org"nisa~ion WI· ses and, t~s runJlmg '~r~und in
~,~present._Senator._Uf,~amm<!!L.untams-that-surfound-Kabu1.-'--+ Thei; "t1fat~tnls-bazaar-pe-reh~llt7:'1n-tbc-capllal;-Before-thls;-ard-to-,~~'-"_L..>""--1
-Aonas. <the great. scholal ,and W\t,
ThIS was so sPectacular that a . Also at thIS time•• two' suspen' lie. accurate, just prior to the
Slnc~.J<abul ·was such a I sm~
traveller coming: from .Kandahar sian brIdges"were 'bmlt over 'tite 'ou~break of, the Second World
town 10 the begmnmg a
lie or GhainI by car or bus 'could Kabul River a s~all tbeatre was War, tbe 'Kabul Bus' Service
20th ,century,. It was,prob!'bly ~a. s~e I~ fro~ the mIddle of .the, created m the hub of town, the bad imported a few Iiuses wblcii
S:i for bim to conl:!0~ pnees ut road m Maldan. More romantIC first Maternity HospItal waS ma· commuted between Kabul and
It was surely as dIffIcult as 'evel souls IIkencd, tbe· buJljs on the u~uraled the Pamir einem'a bu· Darutaman and .Kabul and Kar.teh
..to. keep the. town clean The reo peaks as pearls around Ihe neck lit some streets werc named ana Char areas which were or seem·
moval of, liuman lexcrement. from of our "Laqy CapItal" ;I'hc more tne Nader P.ashtun Street was e.d to be qUIte' dlsta'!.t from one.
the streets ~d .alleys _.was an es' sober ones thought It Iwould ha- b gun
Tbe corporation came another Passengers ",ere, Issued
peclally dIfficult problcm .
ve bee~ '1'0re practical to b~ve toe possess a ,publicity 'org~nl the tickets inside the buses, and
_
the two front seats wer~. ii1ways
, General Mobammed ¥unus more h~bt on tbe strel'ts 1he Pamlr.
was flghtlDg,-agaIllst odds when more witty ones .Joked tbal, even ,Smce ,the ,asplialtmg of s.ome res,erv~d for the lad,es who wcr".
lie !decided to lO,errupt people the wolves 'Deeded some "Iuml' roads .and ISOlDe ather 'proJects /lot yet emanclpat~d
_
wbo dId not observe public .dee· nauon, on tbe .mountaln·tops to ....ere'.npt cO!llPleted"wi~in.three Tbe famous.bus.:mspector, Ha·
otum.asiar as Dature's call was ,ovcrlook us humans
years.of the,·f!Ut,elected.Mayor. basb Khan, used to hop•.on any
conc~rned Whenever be caugbt
At 'Iny rate, farhad comp~ he was granted. a year's exlen- blls to See If tbereo was anybody
som_eone":ed.banded. his. men had eo [be,.d emolition•of- t~e,1\I8gliara sIan:'
"
, . without a ,irket (To lie conclud·
, ,
"
.
:
their orders to shake hIm up so Khana BomNand the. old Pohce
Engllleer Farhad was succeed· e<l)
'1dllitfJCaaeo''''ff-'lIlaln' 11' In, and self·aUlllclency,-Is exem·
that 'bls clothes waul' get 5011:. Headqu~rters' ,all<vewges of past· cd in f953 by Dr._ ,MOhamma.d
..vllfl~~ Ihe' two 'women '~m )/angarhar province as shown
ed
oppressIon.
ASlf Sohail. a 'doctor 'of:med'·,
TALOQAN, Feb.' 24,1 (liIakhtarl
there...
I stIli remember tbe dome to, cme who had already bul1t ,up -SQRle elders of tbis SOVlll lown
, .
,
,
Ifhl8 sarved as a good .detcrrent day" It was a .huge so!!d struclure ~ertalO. literary fame So the have donated' afs. 75.000 to 'proo
..v ·'~on 'flill tbe time came when
nollody' where we chlldren;'OIlloyed our· cItiZens wbo . from time' to tIme Vlde'lighting for the town'srroads.
:JfHQli~1
ventured to' an.wer
nature" selves. especially in summer, ·W h· used to iisten to hIs medical pro· Govemor>lMobammad - -Nairn Ba.
--1:1II
.
.
call at 'h~ expense of publii: hy· ell, It was t~c ¢OO1~st ~pot m to- 'ramme on the radio 'welcomed raki wesided oVer the fun'd rai
(ContlJUUld from,pagp :1)
CDDtrol t8Dd, Snpe~vlslo" (JCCS) giene
>
wn Also tiic buggIes whi~l>Were ~s candidacy and l'lectJOn as ~Ing .meeting·held'here..
Co
co
,gon goverlllDent with launchmg ,was'meetin~ldIUIQultles
H~\'Cr it was at iii.. tlmc the only means at transport ~t,
c
"
',"
0 c,
,
• militar~ operations in violation of
"For tbell'-- part ."tbe ICCS. 111 that tbe rirst hydlo.oleclnc pow. the ufile (as far I,ls tbe publi,C wa'
~
'the ceasefl(e'and of sl,epping upl particular the Poh.h and Hua- er house wI's built, in .Jabul Se. concerned) passed undemea h tbe
I police'repress,on
.
ganan delegalJons, bave encoun· ra nd the cnrrent. was brought dome ":1111 ~he drIvers proudly so·
S~RvICE ,
•
"Jl"'has ,,!"ade 'feJ!tastlc and, tered .many bIg diffl,~pltles l!l dIS' tb:o~gh pylons to K'Ibul. Like. undmg I.he,r bells ,vhlch echoed
slanderous, fabrications
about' cbarg10g tb~ir tas~ , he saId
wIse sprinll''Water 'was brought so beautlfullJl<
,
so-called "Communist<actlvities m
The PremIer saId 'North VIet· from' :Faghman - through ·PIPes.
Howevcr I had heard from my
,
violstlont'of'itbe ·ceaseflre. ,a.nd: nam must ~o~~ehntrate ~n re~~t· And a-few'new roads were can· -grandfatbe~ on my mother'$' side
at the-·same-'tlme. bas' ordere~ It~ ,trnction allan ~ ~apl t s.f~rge sructed ,Which'1'et!ded malnten- that thIS was the place wbere
IWellOfter, yGu the'Jm1st ,emdent· smw~oes'in...aGldugl
~armed units to condu<;t; '"!IJl~ratl' from sm, 'I'
c a'! a
ance'
King Abdur' Rahman 'held court
,(
ooo·s. Sometime. on a large scal~•• sc~le . sOClal!st7rDe!~cnon .. ,especl'
VP .tUI 1949 everybody who 'and passed sentences of dealh or 'clearing'and ·forwardinJ·your goods. '~"'NIi"
~W!th'lIrmonred'car~, ;beavy artd· al y m agrlfU ur~ ,
b;;"';'e.J4;.yor' ~f. Kabul was an lIfe Impnsonment"",jt.lh hard .lab=.'
t~~~craft. ~inI~~,~I:e ~~. • ':We have great'p'osslbilihes ~or "appointed _>olIicial, .desplt.e 'Ibe our on people ,wb~ 'rer~rbroug~t.
~~I''Pf thee~ooat 'l!\evolu\i"· expandiog."economic 1lOOPeratlon grll41ual ..growth of.~~ caplt~\ ~ ,tat himtll~ed~:~c~e ~~or~e:r~~d
,.~
~
en!'/if'the 'ltepifb-. With numerous countries and the _r.lier0.£ta8.. .......,.J1PPOID r.' cu or,
dAd
b d
~~~ry
ernm
I
,forobbtalr\ing contr.butlons ,f,,!!m ent was mOde bytthe nClng hIm, the judge. combine .• ~ no ~
'Airlsqrfaee/sea any
hc of _Sou ~ "'l~~. •
I peoples allover tbe wnrld, duro self. 'and fate(· ,.o!l';'diro!!gh ,.t~e. 'could expect j-eD)oprahc tr~at.,
dd
'lh...has.-lDtenaifled _the' poliCY people'dJUst< contlnue''to'rcly mao _MIDIStry 'of Intenor -which .;still ment frl!m the Absol!,!te Amlr· . \ where tn.the wo
,- nl
h
.'
cofrftH4\Ssion..and tcrto(lsm •.ag· . lyon their own resources in or· deals'Owltb .matters "related to
So when Farhad ,gIrded uP. I Wherever you wapt to,forwa
~81QSf,..'irioU8 mata of tl!e, p,opal· , I;el" to m'keilllOO'd' nse> lif.the pre· mumcipal. CtIfIlOI'lItiODs.
, fOlDS to complete the ~emphlloq don't' forget'·to 'eontact our 'oIlle..
9ation in~ .UIl....rUler..lts ' Cl?ni •-cious aid of traternal countries' In tbe ,aboYJ!"'Dentloned ''.\'earl 'work of the Dome an, . 0 lee 1
......
site ,.Indian FnlbasSy.
ttl101. b - ' i e!1,.pj!a"!'fui. activ' rand'-othe.r'nalions".'beo8ald
~ Engineer 'OfIl1lam
'Mohammad ·lI~adquarters. Ka~ul c'tizen\w~ ...,.,..~",~ppo
.
.:ties dem'l"!'a~*~s,and des' . , .
' : r . Farhad who"~ I'Irealdent of re ratber elated SlDce they ij.
.
, .
..trp 'ed naamal'~" I',he'/said
Assembly chaIrman
r,!~n: the Electric 't!lol!JPany' was . ele<1~. among tt.em some of the old.ll:,
l~"
'Je pplnted Qut tbat the confe· I Chinh ~~Ied 01'\ tbe p:u1a~e ed through"pGpwar' 'Vote as the mel's wbo remembe~d thos~ gr,
. Q1i
.,.._ .nlllltelll!lil~lUl'e~t..-<oo~.Hano1 to, r.pidly,.o~e~ lIle. te" 'first soch'Muor..
ueso1DMIIIY!,-a"d- even,a, few wJ!.o:
'..
..
r52-t:
ween the:
soutbern p,artles ~m!'tIl of war and tg ~'ill-ul
The beauty of'lt waG that En· had been wltn~sses to the tragic . ~_ _.:-;,..,_....,,,,~,-.........._>;,o~---~";"'~'~Q_-~,":Q:--"-->""'''ir''''''·
luId not yet begun and s8ld the. !! bl~~ger and more e
gineer. Farhad had senl bls can· scenes
'
.,
International ~mniissiOn for capIta .
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One of the unhealtby, trends ro,'1gh s~lcking to hIS traditlon!'1 for luxury, can' be easily' cuttalled mg such 'brisk busi~ess IS due to
'in devi!llJping esocieties is' tbe sw· way of, hfe ,whtch, requires squa·
However, my theme IS tbat ev· the mereaslOg demand for suits
· itGh fram.slmplicity to complexjty ttllll: on the floor. wearing tbe ery average Mgban sboold rep· and other. Wcstern apparel'whic"
.from plain li1(ng. to high Irving: kimono and euing SImple fooll. resent h,s lellow' 'compatriots 1n the ordinary I'itizens cannot at·
'as SOOn as tbe people start mak· ,Japan could not make such fan· the country . Since almost 85 ford otherWIse A second·hand suo
"ing'more money,
tastic progress wilbout capItal percent of our people live, In' vII· II' may' at Ibest cost him Afs. 600
:'The~fact that We in Afghanis· ,pOllmng Into lis industries from I~gcs and they Jive far SImpler while a SUIt made to'measure WQ1tan""r.ellimporting more than we milhons of pcople savmg and IIvcs thall we, the ilopl,tistic8ted uld cost three or four, timcs as'
\ export. resulting in chronic ais· Ihvesti'lg
and spOIled segment; of soaiety, much
•
~equ'lnbj-jQm in our \ialance
tr·
Some of our people' who are we .hould follow in thelt fool:
-oade, is due to the growing de· morc exposed ~o the so·called steps ill a refulcd way.
A peoplc who
is forgelllOg
· mand for imported goods
"Wester!, Culture" are ·pronc to . For Instance. we can h'avc dea· I' its 'own dress and -cannot afford
We 'do of course benefit from lcertalD mfluences. among them ner 'rugs and mattresses 10 ISIt 10 buy new dresses sbould not
'imported capital goods becausc high·living The more mone:\i tho .on at homc We can usc plastIC be entitled to look respectable by
• we""r.. .p1arnJIiIg.to bwlil up our .ey make., the :more complcx tho bowls and plates prl!duced m our wearIng other peoples', sccond
~essen(j81 iooUitries; but the in· eir 'livcs
tountry. We c!UltlllSC"our'own tex· hand clothes,
Iflux of Imporled 'COnsnlller 'ano
IIle. We can.swltch, to ,simpler
.By plain livmg. a large numlluxury goods not only drams our
~'bey _are! mhcal of ·our fatliers but more nounshmg foods
. ber of our lllty dwellers and those
:p.recious foreign exchange rese~. and grandfathers for bemg' so
Only 'one cook book has bee.. wbo ImItate them can save a lot
'Ves but. also creatcs more demo trllditiollal and conveolionat They pu~lished, to repres~nt Afghan of money annually. If they ,n e
~_and 'for 'such' iinports-im.tatlon now .criticise tbo".e Who
wear ClllSlOe so.far and thIS was m'Odle !.told hOlY to save and where to~
rof the 'hilher cla.se.. by those the traditiooal shirts 'and ;panta· early 20th century., No,body '1.I8M' '"livest their money. we WIll be
',,-who"llre on the verge of getting, loons at'bomc, thloking,they are knows mort) than half the""eclJlll!i'.••ble to hoost our IOdustnalisation
--.:more<money IS a matter at com· still uncivilised, But the fact is that .were tned in this .c!'unlry ,.atoan .apl!reclable rale
\
·'mon4'Observatio'n.
that'such people'msist on preser· and If we do not do anythmgillib·
ene' word of caution IS neccs.
."
\
vmg their own; culture:
~ut it, we may soon end vp ~ '(saryun tbl~ connection V'{e must
Wben ,Mabatma Gandbl asked
A simplc way of
IS mdeed Just tbe few dlsbes that are 1n not·'Overdo It For instance. thosc'
his fWowers to, par.ticipate in sp· conduClv,e to the l'reservahon of common use now
"who thmk thcy sbould dress up
inning.,lbe ,wanted·t04lemonstrate four ..l'ulture whIch IS uhique. lO
.. '
In the western way/should riot be
Ho thel;people tbat b,Y.\JUsing their Asia'" Other nations may have
Instead of gIVIng recipes of coerced mto wearIng natIOnal coClown ·bloth.abey would, lIoL,only r.icher cultures but.ours IS ,unpa· European or AmerIcan d!sbcs In stumes. after an acceptable de.
.: be oontribotlng to their home in· ralellcd m many ways.
our newspapers or magazmes, we sign IS worked out
. .
·'<dustJ1les,at tbe expense of tbe ,m·
Tbe ordmary people should be should concentrate bn our ,,0\"
_
"porte"d.Jgoods; be was"also stres· info~ed about their culture 'and dish'e~ in order t~ iptroducc •..va·, !But ways can al~vays be deVIsed
~sing-tbe,.•,gnificance of plain Ii· tbe.fact that b~tb tbelr .rebgion flety !nto our catmg'.
, t o encourage more and more peo~
'VlOg
and culture require·thelll to ltv..
Also something should be done pie to, use our own texllies and
For Moslems wbo bave the ex· simple hves but thin~ on ,higher. to-design a''Ilatlonal' costnme- rep· to decele.ate-the competition' am·
alted example of the Prophet- planes.
resentIng' all the fIve maIn eth- ong thc upcol1"ng famIlIes m
'rlbe -liighcst symbol of slmphcity
Tit<; peQple who wear hom~·sp mc ll"nnpS''60 that' i~ WIll be.ac· .bccoming mllravmodern 111 appea'and bonesty-plalD hVlng could un material' aod satisfy theIr ceptable to all We can and sh· rance only
r.be iDtenrleted as part of Iheir needs otl'~lIe .4Iasls 'of ;sel£.suff,. ould ...wear ~lhlS .on national days
What Je30h pefsoll of tllltolhgH religion.
(h' I
ciency arenthe~oBt>--lWleiul r rnem- and even m offices, dependmg on ence can contribute to 1115 coun'.
I
•
bel'S of...ouielf. (~f_rse'lWork· the weatber
try.usll-a1ly emanates fropi hIS
,
Take the'example of Japan. the 109 lO l!n';'Office'lnr.a'Te-spectablc
Tbe ~fact 'that the so·ralled NI' bram and not· from his-body -or ,Even Wgbl'll~ers"iii ~aJUJe ap preelate the iWoduels· of Ibose
'most industrIalised country lD As- buslOess "hDus"..'dlnnands "",rtam xon and .fohnson Markels are do· what covers It
who Uve shnPlYiluuhthu,-nt ..bute· to the national .acome.
·....Ia ~Almost <every average ~apan· adaptations to the ways of"tile wo°
I
.
'
'esc' srtes 'part of/his income tit· rid today,"But 'evell:tben, cravlDg
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SAIGON. Feb 24, (Reutcr),,- nistration,ltas· IOPen!,y,.an<!"sl'.te1 o! :the'~odlilist systl!lJl fu, 19oiJ.tb C'OIluntry..... th~1 ~remier ""aid.
.
North VietnaineSe' Premier Ph· "1l1atlcatly. sa!>otaged.the ,mplemc, E~st As,a, tbe powerful found aU·
,The PremIer, cbs,rged the Sal'
mil;Ymt,
.
am Van'Dong bas charged the ··lltatiqn oObe mest..impol'tant.alid on' of Itllli"TliVoIIJt1OJ1;'lnUhe~wlfole_ \ (Gontinuedj on Page 3). "
,
'i'lieic.e"olr<tbe,talufj"liearliJitorSaigon government tiacked by the "'urgcht "provisions of.Jthe..agr.ee.m. , ••
~on.' sblfl'aclectioD,;JDJU;u.s., wltb' openly 'and system all· ent..."; be said'tllelf action l"m·
,".
..
....t>_rch.'a~:::~llsbm.
cally sabotagmg tlie implemen· , perilled ,democmtic
,hberties,
,ntnilf tlis witb I
ollIces
tation of the' ceasMire
' prisoner eifchangC6 aoil tb,e..cti·
•.,~el' _trIeS ofJl$he world.
'In an' address' to a special ses· \\ities M'the"two Jleace.lori!lgi.bo
•A ,,,,.rItlty Ofrsoch'sctlvltles IS
simi <if tbe nillional assembly b" dies. A special ..seJIsion _ ,.. a1~
'QplaM!d' bOrn. 'lih1s' olIke.·
oadcast by RadIO lIanol, V,,,n 'led to celebrate·vii:toJ'¥:."fter..t!u
war and was -'8Uenifeli .,by·" all
.The ~1ie."""JD,a!lapr· 'On the otber . hand If we look Dong s a i d ' - . .
.'
",
,....1 >team',Whlob 'lIiIeIe'from' te. "With the approval and supP- tbe top governme'lt ,fl.lNres. in·
at.
the
decIslbn
of
tbe'
caoinet
reo
chDlcal know·bow ;pos_se.,
brt of the U.S , the S/ngon 'a~mi. c)iJd!ng ·Presiderit 'Ton '£"uc"Th.
mlldern .mBDaa'erlal capablHtles cently. to determine tbe subsidy
_
__ _
_ ::-=
.J ang. Vice President Nguyen Ln./'
,,
tbe, governmcnt pays per dolla"
Wt!l: result iii', cutting we
ong . B~ng, party fl~st' secretary
realise that it has bcen rais·
I the ,1'edi~pe.of the 'e~ ~.
Le·Duan•. Cha,rmal1.l of the - Na
, staD;,MarketiDli,,_tlons. paw ed .fEom afs. 20 to 30 \ler· ao]
i1il!,;'i11 'A'Ssembly "Truong' ':Cbinh
lar
Now
'dollar,
bas
been
deva.
, rlIou1ai!1y,. CaJlr,for IbOse wbo
and DefenCe"Mlltlster -and Vice'
lued ...and the parity rate 'in tbe
Premier TVa Nguy~ri 'Giap
.' ,can po8h,..&beJr way .Qarourh
Kabul ,market sbows It IS around
.l;ipmm"Dd:flf"a'i "eaH,one foreign Ms 70. So the govemmel7t sb,
<Freniler'lDoDg:, aaid: ""I'be Pa:
· "Jaqua,e ,aboDld be 'a requlrem· auld not pay' more (i e. marc,
Dear SIr.
rio agreement bas taken note o~
, . eal.1or;._ lOf.tbe-.departm, than afs 20 to the, dollar) to . A.small error was made in the thoO"g1orioUB QllctolieS ~fbat 'our
.eat~fiu-s.
'
pelt ~xporters', it\sSl~. ,At the 'report concerning the National peoPle have. recorded in lhe mo·
'W4th. tJae- ilIIIclent operatton. of the
GOld. reo tban ,10 years of cOlltlDuoUS
~ame time, if the' governmenl 'do- D~\Dographic and, Fa\nily
.the ..eJiterpawh one, would ex· es not pay' the edItorial sum II ance Survey 111 your paper 0 stf,I,lggle, lhrin8lng to -nothm
'peet ,lbal mJne'~l'lIllpecllng ae· has promised. the expm·tl'rs and February 10, 1973 It mentioned the aggression conducted, by th
tJvltles could .be bandied. slele breeders will not bc encouraged tbat SIX electnc computers' bav ms 'Jilperlldists I in botb zone~
,,,,, slele 'w.Ittr,»tbe search, far ma" to increase their exports. If every peen 'rcoted from a German b.I-' 06foaurarolWtrY'""ith-the'm,;s~
tikt'f.-¥T."Ill'o 'ODe 'MepllfUrtller, dollar they' earn from tbe . sale siness fIrm.
,
dem unlMdds o~, war. :. iL'lbrt
· the very' eXP!'nslve and burden- of pelts brings only afa. 70, not
'These machn;es al e SIX . unll': of otne ,momie 'bomb,' and
"~e ~aUClll;of mine ;W~. afs. '75. ~hey will frown'
Bur 'record macbines rented frord iahe UlIlost bltuthl and "'perfidiouecUnj" iihoWd "be done by fore.!. sliould the government stick to A:fghan Bnsmeos Ma"bmes. al loinethads", . "The'cause of oUf\vic
flQns, U' prcP'lrly U1\l1OlIli· Its deci~ion. then It bas to pay wholly own!'9.'.Afgban Company . JlOrlMsotbeultl'llJlgth:Q\i OU'" ~a~
~~~':-7~~iile. ~11irli~Jn:inntl'1llrPl'O'" "AIs. 5'over-and above me-Af. ----.lley "omp!'lse t)jree~'cIF ,:rIie>gllelt~~Kers' ar ff
s~fDl' at the.!r own cost,'
70. which is tbe Rarity rate. Tbus es. two verifiers, al)d a counter- ty. founded. 'orgaOlseaKl'nd edU~i
,.
Af&'lilri/lStan • lias been 'haD611{>I It will lose Afs 60 millIoo a yeul sorter. Afghan Business Mach- eaf'ed ;by-cPru~ent !io,ICbl Minh: I
'oll..pr~tbItOPUBtlons for (as cxports' of karakul pelts ,are ines operatcs an fffiM 360730 cO_' , ~(lCtanttlfilctors il1J.cinc ''Vic '
•~ tJllIIl' 'Dfteen years speD,; worth twelve mllhon -dollars) for mputer, currently installed at the limy 'Ue I . iBOci,,",t;, l'Qime ~lD
"
'dlrig -ilfUllfuas 'of afs. eaei! year. nothing. 'Not only this deficit f., fntercontlnental HoleJ. and of· he:!llfortb.~.h ... s~b.iland figh. •
'.
.!
There Is ;no ,reason wby aJmI· nancing•.b·ut' also'the'eXpenses of fers a' full range. III data ;p~o tingrllpiritcrcifllbe <1lornocratic?'Re
_
_.
'
'.'
n1 " ,
I
lar 1II1Di:PrOlPcctln, operaUOIIB tbe' ""fghan trading companIes 10 ceasing facilIh.cs to both·'tbe Go- PMlllc,ofil.llatnam.Jthe!:tirmlbasc'!!· !f!'Io, I m,notrfrG;m.-xt lIoo"":,,l:m,_~ .... e.Il' ve~:r,· .Y~~\
" . '.'j~t7I:,~,."dJ~\~lf'elll!. . . . .['~. .
"W,
'. I
'm~d "Dot'Illlll negotiated WJth ilondon and 'Jofew York' shoulil.be vCI'nmerit land :privatc setll:ors 10,
Afghanistan
.
L_
aaes •••••••
~
I•••.!. L
'for1!Jgn ~1ltnuI"tbrou,1i this 0111· added to It', ,,it says
ceo
•.
,
•
J B.~
,
The 'National ;Survey I~ ,bead· , .
Il~I:.J,:a·-:sr:r
~ '~'."O':-_If' .
~At
tbe
same
time.
Afghanistan
'quarteted-un,thel'MimstrYr'of
f'i.
_
"VWA
:7__
'RD~
..,'~
Fnrtbermol!'" ,tbiS oftIce should
Mnscaw 'I
•"
~
.,,'.1
.
• alSo take the .l.nItlatJve of 'bid, WllHose·ten per cent.1D the value nning~and imaDtfd ·by· a . ,granl
.... Fe~. 24;'~Re,ut'i~'+- b~ w8S'.:senteoced~to·a·~ m a '-<fm!S'''inn~ ,-clNljfl[4ln ,lbave
'iling . for 'mine ~oItatlon."I~ of the dolla. from the export ear- from ·the'enltcd ,States cAgen<;y A:'",or. "l,nter,mrtional-, l?evaloplI)~nl _ .oscow -'t~rk~r wop fe~rea he''1n:isun:-ramp
~d!.:0,n~ay"l:iIjX ',llI1ildrgn
Is lletlev..e dj ,pl-auch hIddliigs ning, >It'says
!foul,ld,
_
•
'wereollillell""'n"a,5iFe"l!t ~eri~,
witb',
technioal
'asslstance
be'Jlg
",as,
bet;op;ttng.ao
alcoholic
on 'lan ·'1~&enia~ClDPJ•.ICOPe can
'The 'Pnce of "mport goolls ,and 'provided by,ctbe State ,JJmve.~jty liis 'cJlre'~n;tunjfng·to -ci1~J!, :,a ,"~ ~"PeJj. '24. J(Bet1~erl.-.qjijilao,61w.iim~;'ii],~llrPaj-Js
~ ~ .'or.elpa ~~yt'"!':!l'e ,art
, ,
DIiic. -oonaltlenbb'. ,It 'wo!dd commoditie.s wdl rise >furtlier, cor- .of New ,York. at BUffalo (S1!Ny) ~oVlet ~~wsfaper. bas leJlo~d. ',~~'''.flJP''Dese~ents;·..it:irpp.~~1 lime .whidi[~ ,said
r.ai~ing, the pnce or
Dunng the flrHt.ophaGe of loler IIror:e ~JU! ~d~~~e lrIarm· -ohlte'd-w1th,'/Jieir'1!l!amin
-reo was started, b.Y two .iP!ll!l1s" ..on
. aJaO ,~~; ol!Filtliy --npetlUal! reapondlDgly
cb "often· ttilw~.lJdIlea ~tves j In ,Februu:yl.il '
'VIOWlJlg,
recently
.complete'd,.l\Vo
e
d
Yd
.~.'1IfInIijJUr
lIi
.
export
goods'.
the
paper
says
'Il
~ ~ beDe1U.the,Afllh;
hundredllandJ fifty Afghans ..wo~- en. e m blS retlimtitg home on ·1ltzarre 1IIltCfdes 'i'oHre said. A
'
an CC!I~.
,.1 is a well known ,fact th'\t the
,pnce of-goods'lmported from Ja· ,ked ....Ith 'assIstance from 'el~lit all. four~
.
15:¥ellr-brd ,:l~ -Wgge'<\< .1IP 'a
Lii:;£llWlIld\DEl\l'I~nd. Feb
(
.
I
,After a C~~~tiOlr WIth. bls m,lIke!iltlft ~eCtl'ic-dJai ... lirld eiec. 1:14. ,-~uter! ...,A~b 'Y0"latl
pan and Western, Europe wiii SUN¥ adVISOrs.
WORLD 'PRESS
'We are pleased to report that
eMand,thls,Wife,' he"~CJded kocuti!4'blDliIie'If 'itIffle'a '~ar doctor was gIven 0/lll weeks sus·
In an interview Deputy, Ch also merease' because of the doj,
-p"'"!ed"J!lUon ." ~ce.~d,one
ainnan. of :the'-Couocil of Minis· la",devaluation Afghan exporters tbe' preparations for the - second "'oEasle ~rd1e~atl:bis 'local ~police ,bid ;g1r1-lllIt"fite ~fliersl!1f'1
ters of the USSR, Vladimir No. .anil producers' ..will have. tn, naise .p'liase of interVIewing jn the.Na· ~en• .Jt>:ISailI. 'I1he'P01lee WIly '1'OKY0, ",'1l!b. ':'24'.'~DeDter~ ,_r.s 'proba!!0!lt,lle~e,.today for
viitov.'ilescriliea the results of the the"price of tbeir own p~od!,ct .., tional Demograpbic Survo<;y •au fadvWd ..!Jlml t01l....ant1 ,. doctor. -:TbliYo's l'wutiltlliit-rl'!llclll!d' ua • the .mer.qy • ~ .(eutbanasia)
work of a' .asslon 'of tbe USSR· IFhls way the pnce of ,bides,' rais, ,progressing well. Eifty Sel!lOr, !!e· but!.daI!mgl the ODJl:ver••tlon N.k· record 1l:s'J'!i;f41 "on Jana8I'Y >l .of~het-alil:ig 'i8-l/Uf-.ofd motber.
gional ()ffice Staff arc cnrrently, ahin·.nnd~odrt1lat·:'te •...ould tlob~. .,~_trl'po1UiIn') 110',
FRG commission for economie. ins, carpets etc wiJI nse
partIcIpating In a 3-week'tralriln!i be tr~ated,~f.. belcammJtted a Crt- vernmi!ilt'II!!Portea tillhIy. .
.cBMl&OON. :i.,b. 24. llleoter)
sdeiltifi~ and techDologlcal
copelfation. ~ .,.,
Tbe paper cootJl1ues, 'We "115 oourse,'at,.the ,MIOlstry of PIa· me.
AARTiio,FlIb 2'4, (Reuter).-Th· ---<IMoreJ'ltb8l1"100~,arefear~.
~.;rllatll.~y be wcnt 10 a reei:tilur.n~,·bebfelJ'n' ~o -eli, dead ,,followed :a,.oOlluu.on In
, He Points out that'the comm· to inform the government tha nlng in \Kabul. '
. ,
' ."
S8V1nll.. ~1l "here be. stoll' 10 and five died early today when ·the Ran&oon:l~r '.betrNl!C!tI , ,a
i.s8ion .paid particn1ar attention to Ih~ announcement ,tbat the devil:
Tblrty of .them""'llI ,bel illSj1a\: rouhle. (5;1ponnds,iterltng) ,from fIre.. dJlMm1llb their jutln<; af· crowll~d ferTY and a Japanese frc·
proapeClta of fnrther e"panding Inatlon' of. the .dollar has no im
..
and deepening Soviet.West Gcr· paCt on NAfgban exports IS nol ched .to tbetr lIegional ¥offices llDIloldr4Voman:.ij:e-.can out of tbe ter thetr"parems''hail'lilft' '8Iem liPaieY. 'fl!\bJell!liY,
,
i{~ et St _ "...alib~ 40 pas.
man cooperation, I.kulg, iota ac- onlf unrealistic, but is also un- dUl'lng Hoot to begin ~mapplO'" baJlk.-witbOilt-burl'yJllll. -WQB qUIc- lIoahenl'ocl.
,
..nd housebold hsting of. r;unal'vil· kly._gbt.liwl.put./m.trial. f
-Pii1ice sidd ,IIJ'-other child ma· ,ers~ftd: \liIiel"tbe .ftlpa.'
count the industrial. aDd sc.ent!· suitable',
lages where interviews ,-will .r b.e
Hfsqdarlth.t hlYdlad'~OlIImitted' iINed' to· esqpe'fnmJ':thel?it:e Ibe· 41~.:iiUijt "ll!I'ry,~-cunToll':l'Y .
fi'
~tofthe
The cartoon published in the dPne.later
I I
. " )
'
the crime in order ,to ,r~,e ,U&J4lld"tCl bave-"5t1Ittet\lifter ..'an o-JIIOlp*"le.~enltHllrWnl~l!r'P'l·
7iI
:.
~
',~.
same Is.ue of,Ihe ,pap,erois a pun
'Further 'Senior St8ff I wiljo-,foll·
a.-eDl1fort•.b\a._vy ..drjnk\ng .mlosion'in"'.ll·las. ~ll'l!l\ter. .
. IJT s..i ~ n feaigbter
on the dohar devaluation. It 5":: oW":tbem
"
'1
~ ... :t . i.
~..
ll
J
"'as
'nbt~cce~fln'GQ~
1.an4
II
was
tbe'1rtest
lD"a"Sel'leS
of
'~~n8fllrt,
ribs. . sbinned by so ows an 'open-.afe ijj-'wblcb a momuCh ~ QlDd.!4laviiery, alill ney changer is .sitting. 'while an tbe' intervIewers ·1"1(lU!dY·~10\
for o~4sUIIf~forall". other man points to ,tbe bundles
intervieWlnll'!lJijforC1JtlleytnstaJ\!'Ito
~
yed"during'lhe't!lrllH
wave ofi,the
the tA1llbllmrdlllJY!rJLat1lepublique of' banknotes In !he same vault
int'ervlew1fonthe' n_cp!Jaie 'of
IIICl!5E
,
.
s8ldlt1lb. . . .y.~,',.Jf
,"The~ IJIOijslJbeyond all,
'Tbe Qffic'ial ,fells the .owol'r of worl,<l\Wel 'anticipate :tjlBt n~seve'
t.i-~...-f1i
imagiJllldMJiJWllU*UarIty ~and ,the the 'safe: 1Slr. you ,said tbe de· ral ''Breas of l'lUgbeill~tan I ~l'l,Ii:l
sang.froid. with . wblch 'ot: ~was valuation of' the dollar' bad not vlewiog Will be sUittteCtrsbortJY~af'
ter Nawroz. weatlier..permltting.
carried out'~paper said.
, nfected>'us...
, • ISin!;l'fely yourS.
'
Shoiitirig>
J/lIIl!Plan~ . ""blcb
.'
A.'oG, ~a1ilall41a
•
;That's riglit. It lias not \lffec·
was cleatJimitil!lhm, ItDr-whatever,
- IlnSldent of'Sjatistlcs
reUCIDI, could not, be •ju~tified ted tile OM and gold, wblch I ha·
Ministry, of· Planning
ve kept il} this safe'..
in any' co~trY. It added.,
'
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.OD 'keeping' life: ~'~imple

·bi.-onlyl seven ,GOlIIItrles"tbc '¥~ w,..por-ted,for.,s"l.eden
.
uln'\llhe'\wonld, 'llbe tlft{telL'lia· metropolttan Shangbal or Tok'· iarbook shows. lean men ex·
:t.1Ie 'lowesVb!rthl r:!'tes for the
dlIll1Dogn,phic ~I'wM1c, t!is· ,yo. Greater lluenos Aires bas pect to UYe ionger,; than women .:world .w_!1ist04· for -West Ger·
,lllaa~eIll~e.r:tli'c.-.loriu. 8,353,000 and 'greater 'ParIs 8,197 .TbeY·'lIre ;Indla, Nigenia. "Upper ...many. '12,8 .per U,OOO, population
;nlif"Shan'ghai ''J>!'oper
at 000.
.
• I~lta. Sri. Lanka...the l«imer .an J9111.' Iiwl"'fo~ , "Wost ...Berltn.·
10,820,000.
'
. €bina, thc moSt.pop.UIOU5 (oun- Republic••,Jordan,'and 'Pakistan, ,.9:5,'I'er, cent-I 1,000 dn .1970. The
'tbi. official fll/ure for 1970 try. had. a- mid·1971 population .all .areas ,of\.bigh blrth.rate and ;hi8best..birlh....81.!! nwas'-oUsted for
Teplaces a 1957 count that had of 787.176,000-and an annual gl_' 'and ,matemal ,mortality
'"Swa~iland. S23
givcn Shanghai fourth place i 1 owth ratc of 1~8 per ceot. Next
.The,,!Ieacllopl.t .shows.thal'West
i~he previous editioh of the year!' came India, witb 550.374~000 and
The ,lowest average hfe e~puc· ·Berlin,.... WIUt ell 'death rate ..higher
book.
22 per ceIlt, "tbe Soviet Union, .tancy-is :25 years. for ,men bOI n in than, Its ..birth.rate. sfiff<lred, a
Shanghai is followed Iiy 'Tok· 245.065,000 and IndoneSIa 12.. Gabon, 26 years for men in Cu· .-natural popwatJon ·Joss Of 9.5 per
yo. the former number OOe with 894~000"
,
inea and, 29 years in Cbad,
'1;000 in 1!170.
,8.841 000: New ,YOlk 7,895:000;
Taiwan IS hever mentioned '1JI
Sweden and 'the Nethcrlands ::Dl'lly three areas..relllstered po·
Fekll\g 7,570,000;' London 7,319,. the neW y,earbook 111 acctIrdsnce lead in long ilfe· 'expectanCy and ·p'Ql'!"0n~.10.aes fr~ '1963 10
,000; and Moscow '2,050.000.
, with the "one Cbina" rule enfor· low llifant 'mortality, regarded by '1971. They '::were 'West Berlin
The 804-page colledion of ced at tbe Uniled Nations 'falla' demograpbers as reliable indIca· >from '2',rn:ooo to 2,1ll5.oo0. 'East
population data hsts Greater .",mg tbe adirtissIOn of Pcking ill tors of bigh bealtb and welf~te 'GermanY from ·W.'093:oo0; tb 15"
New York·New Jersey as {he lar.- 1971
But the fIllmes m~ate ·slandards.
954.000. and Malta from 328,
gest metropohlan area wllh a ..' Ilalwan,.data .have 'been AUf\lped
'Tbe longest life m"pectancy:.for"OO'O--to 329;'lJOO.·.:L(-i<\P)
total populatIOn
of ,16,037•.395 bul _',Vith tbe mainland.'
baby
boys. 71¢ 9 :iears. 1Ii!!5I_
was also,
.... «di
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TIle I Cablnel ,In Its last regli)ar
mel\tiDg decldecl that a Sfa~
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Israeli Def-ence
~
t1l(men
rim, aelt1eD!lri.~ Isred'l"'~~ plats
die D"A!I 'declardil
th
Ie
sta
tbe
of the Skz for, a -settlement on UIe bUll of. 8
. , th,t:lhe'~
lie
D
in
Is Be
on
'tIQDS:
-all'~ -.ufllpa. •
best possible "in.edla'l!r for rea~ in no way n o v e l '
Flf!illY. l'Iilhout Ihe, Egyplllln :rile Egyptian re~ll!tlftll
ching a Peaceful settlement II} th~' At prellent !however. :Jarael Is saftller. cfl)SSing over 'to. the _.. agli1D t~,.tllell'''''''''
'Middle East,"
' . - ; ,bldtIing its \'tr~d1tlonli1;' refusal telJJ hanjs of the calUjl, now;lOc. lion 10 achieVe. a UnIVetii;ll-W~'
Dayan ,<lid not restrlcta.lhms'·,lf 10 coop~rate with th~ United Na, 'cuple8 I?Y Israel•.Israel has a~- me~1 of tile Mic:lq~e East fl robl f!lt1.
to this general conclusilin !,Ut tions m settling tbe Middle, Eas\ ad to WIthdraw its,.trooJi1l1 fl<1I!!!Ie-- 'f1111r~liOl\"\IVIIS~
Jh COllI'
direcl)y c~ntfasted' tbj! ,"gO-l!l!' crisis mOf and l#0re . wJth.•the }Yh@t into Ibe dep,ths of' Saai p.lete understandl!,ltr ~ ~e ~
tween 'Ictivities \of .tjieHUnlled 'deslre\ to Jetllm'.wy .lII!l("'~Ued framA,the ~canal; seconiily, ~Jh er tdl!;~r;"'tir'.'tI1e:;lltdCel'!i.
;states" to the t;ofe_PlAAed b.v.,'4&~lIP.~l~ ili~~~, ...c:ommitme.nts . ~bel~. lila· ,of, talks~h .smaU-in!Mpseo\v
United Nallons, "partlcwlll:'ly. w~~afes.~e'Sh1fl«tOD s·jne.:pt!hcl.:.qe,
~
ieIl. _ side .1!\'W~t~~d,.
lhe mIssion, of Gllnna l!:1lfring" pal SUI1P\1er of we~pons for 1""", 10
Wlth;!ray;
Its 'troops ir· bans for th.e' i!stabhshn1~nt of a
specutl"8JlVO~f ~.
el ",1..
' ;-'.
,,'
am ~h • ,~w>le'i! Arab lands, iUl!",al1.cI.!'!.~~ble ...Wemelltl ~ce
a'y'1iIent!llal.
'" ~
.'
'I'he' e'ux of the matter'ls hot ,the
il'iiliiri1'd;111"· f ~e4Ditliil!~~~.atellht!~h·
·:It· js~ "
' ~at even '~n tli\". howey,er, .bej:aw;e Uniiecl.States =ror foisting precis~- 'drilwlil of Istkeli troop\'ffrOl1l"'lilI
fO!;.sevel!/ll~lI1!fAA~
be· is,ae bfn&!t1le.....\sh:,forthe'UrtI'/Jy s~"" conditiona uP.pn tile Ar- thc territ.oriese ocfupied Ip 196i
'enI1lllallling,~'IIIIllIh:
,Nea. ted Statea to ,J!!!ffonri'ihe medla-~" _ _ be"lllost fib'tlI1lhtbllf7gUliaall'eecOf the .1-"'1
;".II[I.JfIi.R1• •iDlII~t~ft'S;'Ofi1617aebl8isil!~~lncu\m-'II0hJ?t\isslorl. With -Us ..!!~teIllPt . a 'TOil'HibJeI 'for~,'
"l'iWtrtsvOf t~b'J'l!OPle 'OfifOll!
es dorj;lItie~~em, aVOId tne lIi'ner81 solution of tbe . Tbe Israeli Defence MinIster .estirie.
'
I 'l!I1~ll~lt-\!l!'f~cll MIddle .E1'.i>-llroblem on a' just took tee:~y to_rv that .
_
I
citl!tillll!~tr'" bas,s and narrow the 'issue iiown EllYpt"'alfeIedly ,a190 falrJsIden; _!l'he t.lk '-about. the' '!Cjl!sirabl.
'Ol'\j~he~~"ll:e to a so·call~d
part.ial solution. t~e !I0.befw.een'mlsslon of Wa.h· IIty" of t~. unilater~1 activttJe,
1 .\/[,fddJ. o!EaGt"lli'iliil;
,,0
Uust a day ~rlor oto,DlIJIRn's ,sate- 1iiiifOIf..... • he ,'Imost acceptable" 60f~th.j.,'Uniteil:StQtes 1n elaborat"
lkCllol'CU~ll?to,1iJiIa)lan,i~ lIIlem,e. ment a correspondent of' the, Am· 'I'Il16tateRlentrlsdn com~te .oo-kg.a-'!O--Caijed.}l8fti.l settlement
dlatJ"lt'of1"'ll8llhlnlltotih~o-'erlcan l:Jl?t Agency interPreted ntradictlOD with the statements js takillg PIa.ce 'on the eye oj G<>i, re~li,lfet'tive#.llb1ll:l \lilI'~''''Ni' the meanIng wfiich Israel ~o~ld m.lBe J,y 'EllY,Ptlan spokesmen. 'Ida '<Melr1s ,~lt • 10 :W"!'hlngton.
I ~"ml~ , '00. of
e .tlmIiidi)W
'LJart. ilke" 10 ,pUt Into l,he "mediation OlrM1g-:\tIe "'Isil/ to ' the 8lJvlen'llblnIlJYjs-lIlJ'ide,eWdence.of the
11IE'
ling"a1ld4(liOdlilouows
trf·
mISSIOn" of Washington. referr- Union of IsmaIl. the 'Idviser to character' of the ,pIlllpGll\ls "\Vitn
j
IIlael. asldangi!~
"00- IJ\g to Prlm~' Minister Golda the President of ' Egypt 01} n.atle- whlc,h $e is setllng ciIf for t\>e
ltJrse 'or ,to~Qg(llbe, .
'es Meir
nal security, "and "the delegst!<m 'lnritefJ St",tes.
ofo~ho;;ilJ.ibtd~t1llDiliiln
h, 'Tol AVIY IS tryIng to achIeve he'neaeealtheIElWPtlan"a1delc!e<;- •
I~~)
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R~¥'er~ussions of Libyan airline incident
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lines Boeing 7T1 brougbt down by
A tape recording of tbe last :ing ,between Israel and EgJpt
Israeli jets over Sinai on Wednes' words of tbe French pilot of·the seemed uli1lke!y to obseners here. OPPOSITE MhsQUE
day were to be handed over to l1J·fated Libyan plane to tbe con; Egyptian Pres,dent An)\'ar Sadat'
-Egypt at ·Kantara on tbe Suez lTol tower at Cairo airport was bas made fr~uenl statements
For tbe 1HII:t'" ID carpets, aDlb·
heard at a crowded'press confe- that Egypt w.<iuld not be draWn
.
Canal yesterday.
Prayers tor the victims' were rence here the day .before y~ into battle witb Israel un..t!I Jt ~~..;.a:.i:'= n~·1:
to be said In mosques throughout teraay.
was fully prepared and at - time
t til
Egypt as tire 104 coffins were tr"I guess we have serious trou· 'and place of its own cboice, '"
sea
.",'
p . : : .:•• ~ ~~~'ol' a.
ansterred from the ISraeli·occu· ble ~ith heading (Wrection) alld
' ."
.,
pied eastern bank of tbe cana1 compass". captain Bourge,s' .said.
,It \;yas updetstODd Ihat ..,1\1·.
• ....1.....
under tbe supervision of the In·
There was a pause. 'Then be wide ~fforts were UJ;Ider way to
WI~est cllolee, reaso...... ...~
teroatianal Re<! Cross. The bodies said dramatically ...: "we are be· contaIn thhe' nehw cnsls'f .w':!b .tb~aw"'r'
:"lrf::;~
were expected to be. brought to ing sllot at. We are being sbot reaten~ t e c ances 0 .re...asm.'l,
s aDCe D pa
Cairo yest~rday after~oOn.
"y ibe .figbte~s, we., are heing,. dthed~'a:!e .East from Oie pres~nt;rdl;:1~13::S~:~~51
. ... • '.
Meanwhole. mountmg anger shot by the flgbters '.
ea oc.
II
. ci ••••••
and calls for ven~eancr. against J .Earlier, tb~ caPt~in, w.hose vo- . H• • • • • • • • • ftt)H
e:..
;
Israel were sweepmg the Ar~b Ice sounded meredlbly calm, had
.
world following loss o[:'lhe .air- s.aid he was hiiing followed by
liner. The plane strayed 9 ver "four Mig jets.
Israeli.occupied· Sinai. while on . An Egyptian civil. aviation oIH·

::i

ijii- - - . -

'.

C~PET &ND

CAIRO, Feb. 24 (Reuter).-"nl'e a tllibt from Bengbazi to Cairo lunt~rs wllo bave joined tb_ir HANDICRAFl' EXPORT
bodies of ore than 100 people and was intercepted by I.sraeli r8Dlca, coUld not' be excluded.,
. CO SJiARE' NAU
who died board a Liby'an' Air· phantom jets.'
. - HOwever, a renewal of .fJILbt-
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Hote',1 I'nt',e'r·.· Cont.onentol;

!~:I'p?I~~t:~sHua:~:~ t~~lii~pr::~~
Kahu'l 'MunidpitHty
, .
,on be was pver Egypt and there.

.'

.

..

MASQUER'AD,.E' EVE
'.
'
.
AT HLE CAV ALlER"

.;1'

fore believed th.fjels were SovitMigs' ratber tban Israeli
~
.
'
:
.Jets. In fad, 'Captain Seli\ll' said,
tJ
tbe Libyan airliner had lost i~s
M~CH.6th, s':30 P.M.
,
'
,
w~ and was OVer the
Israeh·
KABUL Feb 24 (Bakhtar)~ occupied Sinai. desert.
.
EiYpt has asked for @n Inter• , ..... h '
The Kllb\ll Munlelpabty as p~e- national invesiigation into' the
'.
I
•
pared !lew forms to fac~IIt"ale '~ ~rage"y and'cltallenged t.. ael to
colleclton ot ats. ~70 mIll on de prove'its claims tbat efforts were
bts l~om. cIty reSIdents. offices made to pefsuade tbe. pilot to
.'
land.. An ,EgyptillTh official said
nnd lirms.
.
The new f0m;'s have been senl to a. pre~s conference: "If they
MASKS AND HATS PROVIDED FREE
to the ten prec,"~~s of Kabl!), fr- bave a tape Ilf any recorded
ALL FQR AFS: 350 PER PERSON
,om ,wher" they. will be despate~- conversation' Jet .the Israeli prod,
cd to the debtors. If no heed IS uee it". .
MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW
paid ,to these notices, re~!nder Civil Aviation Millister Ahmed
TF.·L; 3IIlH.ss. EXT..204.
J
forms ;wlll be serit..and if still Nouh said tbat the International
nO @etjun is taken, the Muni~ipa- Civil Aviation Organisation woi
lily will: fiI~ court cases Illla!nst .uld Ijold an emergency meeti~g
the ollenders.
in New .york early next week to
'A. source of the Municipality consider the incident. .
said .that the govemmcnt has
Tbe Minister added tliat J!gypt
to cooperate with. the Muni' and 'Libya. would 'ask the·Organis·
clpality .In the. cplIeetlon of these ation's General Assembly to form
.deJjts. Tl\SlI't-Icti§~s have been is,; a' 'forld committee to investigate
sued to 'aIL g'ovcrnment departtn- the incident and listen ,to tlie
<,nts dtat, .the ~!Jilii:Ip'j,1ity dues tape recording played to the p[l'SS
must .be paid p~ptIY. ~
conference here. .
.
, -,
\ :
'
. .. What 'f~rm any A~ab reply to
the Israeh action mlgbl take is
.
I III ':, ,'".
. ' (.,. matter ,of speculation but ,it is'
~l • •
.'
under.stood that contacts' I are
:K;AND"'~~R;.. ·feb. 24,. (Bakht-· underway 'beween the Libyati and
,'
~r),l,n. t'?o l;CpJ!rate raIds Kan- Egyptian g~vernment to ,coordin'
Senior'
$ecretary
in
. UNESC.O National PrQgrda\ia~' ~!,ce ye~lj!r4ay. c0',lflsc/l- ate their, attitude..
_' , '
l~d 81X '.k~lbslopl,~.m and one ll1t<!-. "'The armed 'forces o,~ both coun·
a ,jtalfckll9S' of qlili1\' ~"!tJ1. two ho- tries-and those of' Syria..:.... ,'are amme Qf EducatlonaITrai-ning. Excellent English
·~~;.,.pn~t.8~d\,h8l!; ~I~ of has\t ,·under' the comman.d of Egypti;m
Nas 'recb1ll!ted '-from the house' of War Minister General Ahmed 15- and gOOd- typing speed es-sential. 'Soine office ~xperi-.
,
'
.
Hajj Naik ,Mohammad and the mail. in the Fedetation of 'Arab -~
Republics (FAR).
.
rest from the Jora Bye home.
ence desirable. Only' AJghan ~ational~' need apply
,
Tbe Libyan Revolutionary ·Co·
BAMYAN, Feb. 24, (Bakhtarl.- mmand Council has also been
to. Mr. 'J. McIntoSh, Ac~d6iny for T~che~ Educators,
Repair work on .an· 18 km road meeting to disCuss the incident.
between ShashP.OI and Blin1yan
ObServers said ,some spectacular
centre: whlcli ViaS' started Inst ~~on ag,ainst lSJ:8el, by PlI1.est-. Kabui, Telephon~ 20252.
, week. completed yesterday.
IDlan. commandos, or Libyan vo. .

reamcs nflW",. orms ~uilt

f or debt collection
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~ .~1t

team doe.,hot present a urnfied.
front "'tlither.
'. '
~D.I • • •""'II"II~~~e~two~·
~lsides, eacb rmUsing to The Mar.sbal, wbo was half' paIL'IVv.
~
e tbe otber as a "alid in· raIised Ify a stroke in' February,
.'
'
'. 'rIOl:Utol'.
, 1 ' 9 7 1 , is still head o,f state, but,
A; dtihJ!:e~ i;,~'. f~y,
\, Tbe -Phnom Penh government tbe '1'al power seems to be, Ill,
•
aSes'to deal witb
Princ;r Si· the hands of his younger bro·
;1\lIiJB!:l,\JlIii~d; t
anonkl wbo'is'backed by the en~ ib~r, Geherill Lon Npn.
,
til"'" .. , " - ,,'"
: '"
les of the Rr.esent regime, who
Behind these two men, the slru'
A..' \
,.auon,.
~
.\0

.. mJIIf>Jt~,~':

,'''I Il" SIL\IJB~
· e,"'. .,:joIil'lli;~·f"

;'ieI'»11i1 .

':,"/ .''ft

l;.'~ ::.t.1L~tJB.;r;rI~l;·
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·"-""~I.',~ft'n.I"~~I
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'the sit· WIll <orne ,?f It, but We will ha'
ve a .Fronk discussion,"
PreSIdential spokesman ROnald
Nixon saId iostant pbace was a Ziegler s,lId later that the m'eet-.
dream and' peaCe itself could ne- ing was conducted In a cordial
ver be taken Lor granted b_ecau- ,atmosphere, and 1)e expressed
Se even friends were bede"II~r: the hOlle that Alab-Israeli .negot.
by differene,es.
/lations could be reviewed

,-'.. '.

,l>t'11he' Pratdent

"But
in thisareavery
Lwulil.
~ Ismail. ed and
explosive
oC the
wo-

the-::!sts "off

d:~ll eClltr~",

and 'centre." he declared.
.
'That Is why we are glad to
t~ ~t".: rYf~fJ~U::=
re. . . . . .~stidoihfi:lin~ tng,' down of the Iiibyan plane talk to you~' he told the Egypt·
straies 'Jdir......
IL~ ~uw.......tbtO'~me- with' the loss of more thm 70 Ian envoy. "We don't know what
1';'-rC'\t~ln 'm'...,.j,.~_• prlv·~ d~'
d.!I,At,jl*ai!s t
:
- .

-.-....'!•. ill:.

-e,p--';;

'!&~

r

c,pJ~ ijIvest~ .~urJng

)

to tbe vacant vi'7,preslfi~eIlCY. .'
Anotber' prommeot gure 10
Phnom Penh politics, General /n
Tam, wbo l1articlpated in tbe !!l70
coup d'etat now complains of be,ing left ·oul. '
'"'
. Following II J!erlnd in dpoo.i-.
tion, General .In.
~g~<;ed to
~!OIn"tbe,l!O~t fo. deal
"11th the nJl~opal recon~l'l!t.'~n
-agreement", Ul't ftseDls nl1v~ng
no effective role to play. '
.The Phnotb Pe.nb government

,

ram

US. offiCIals said before

~

II.'>-

f_,~::eDeu~

suranGeS
and"hUlllnessmen'that ...ey w.

~M~ ~;'an. tn'~-zelurii

as"'"

06;.*'

.....,

,~tt.~prtce

." .

I

.

~~ti~li; Ujt'ilrbSI seIlIias't:rirt1e'
is tbe Import anlL'sale of spu_ious
1

druss Some doctors thpmselves

e -on

. . . "'. . . . .
The, Anglo.French

~ar.t
.

h ·mo.re·
.,
.t h

'an,

Concord•. with fhl's whIch were subleeted to

"

rag~'1

new peace IDI la lVe
Ziegle". st':esscd
the t,m'less
of IsmaIl s call at the White Hause. notlOg that It'came shortly
arter Kmg HusseIn of J:ordan co'
nferred WIth the PreSIdent here
and beCor~ ta!ks beh~een N,xon
and Israeh: PrIme MIDlster Golda

thdra" from all Arab terr,tory,
occup,ed durmg the 1967 MIddle
East war-a pledge that !zl',cl
has rl'!used to' make
&
hTtt m
=.s

1'2 'hGurs: a.,way
.
"

no reverSe thrust to act'"s a bra. gl:hes, l1slng its tall

par.~cnulcs,

'l>4~:er" s. :'-

available m'the markets, the doc- olher major tecljpological br,'al,., span. of these creature..
•
tail.
between two of t~e engine,,: Ihe
SId"'" I~ Is a~~e~.laitt· tors sell tbClr own samples', ·the throug~, a sul!Jl'tt of ):ontro""rs~ One of the more.fascmallng ev'
While the airliner was bemg pa. likely. caus,: of whIch was q ,om·
,1it.lv",.Ja, the' ~ of' pnvate paper charges,
however tenuously basrd
SO'lll' am pIes of this kind of research raded alJ' lasl year's ('ans an presSJon fall'!re,.
.
.
.u.\lCStme~_II" .•abows:omcial
Jt says that.some, hma,ago.·the of tbis,may be.
was the experiment in "h'ch, for' show It,\'/iIll noticed that its ~yre,
Then, its fIrst attempts to take
thla~lng_olkuie._vlta~,role\vII- writer of tbe eijitorial was runn¥
Wben It goes'ihto sen'IC" 1.1 ab. tbree weeks, the norm.1 day-night were 'balij1 and the metal skm off failed after one of the enloh.,.wealthy· .I>,"IDe~aie" e~n ing .about from one .pharmiu~_~ out two' years' time this, supel" cycle was interrupted' for' a gro~p' of' .the fllselage was wrloi<led '.•gmes Ihod emItted a cloud of wh- Pl;p.1! I... de.\OdciplJlC,'ithe natl.... tlie other trying to ·buy'.-,1oslllin £ODIC aircraft.,.-capablefoof flymg of four people,
"Concordski" causell even gteh· ite'smoke, It left. about, 24 ho, AfghaAl~... state.;_tor of.1he for a.dlabetic patlent': but ~could at twice the ,speed of. sound--,-;wllI· Ever 'during lhe first halt of tet-dismay wh'eh it ma.de " slon· urs ,I~ter after clrchng the P"l,sh
e."olll¥'ls.stroD~.aDd.assumea not find any. ·,.Einally_he hM,to, ha~e tbe effectlo~ ,bh,'mking' the the experiment, one of the quar- over at Warsaw on Its return ho- capItal 'three times at a low al~lIlc<.ariJll91JS .task "Of meetiD« go, tortbe. wholesale office, and, world by half for its pa,Senj!ers tet was, gelling up two bGu's me FIrst, It landed on two en- tlUde
tOp"p.r~t, ~\. lint. In:.ttt't there be:"""". told tha6' the ilnpor· as it,) will .qPerate at sneeds 01 earlier . than' the others
and
.
\ •
(1.lOn's F:eature I
Fo~.ftve~ear -D6YeJopmeDt ~d iD4;Ji!jp, ~I!i0'.'~r'!f ~ate. and more than 'twice tbose of current Iiy the' latter stage he no;' ...._ . _•••~~--_......._
. . . . ._ ••••••
Plan.t~,.prlvate,sectorlsfae· could,not·be.sod.• aad._that.th- .1lrhners. In fact,' nowhert· on longer Hved with the group but:
-'
. .e~ Witli' ani eqaally,demandlng ere were:no plans fot"l973 to im· Earth will be more !lian 12 ho conformed to his . own bodIly: . '~a" .
, tul(. •. :. '.'
' , . 110rt'tne medicine, •.which,;'is ,es· :'r.s' flying time away .
'c111ck"
.
P!'~ffiltiai::vvro~C6 ro~..aec:e' sentiel fa. diabetics' it says"
. On the last day, when all, iGur"
.
,,'
·1i!li"ttni·tb:e;pUe.Of-prlvlite ca·
'"
- .,) ~ _ -"
,Therefore, to the 'credIt SIde' subjects met·for. ~ till.1 m~lo
..
plbll:~-In Afgbinlst.
The editorial mak~s a compl- of the Concorde "bal&lI<p she"t', olle"had breakfast two WI'I", ha'
:ii.
an"IlUij!4' ;iJtt.':tiq~ feur ')'CIl
aint-.about the slloctage. of_spme should ·beuadded ~he ,reduction,~ u.g lun<h and the oth"1 dinner'l
=.
shoJlld~:be',"CI)iJkeil '?I!t asl soon other simple' Illit'necessary me- 'jet lag", t!,tat most mo<lern of"". Ittit to return to the COl)cOl'd~
I;
'. as, p~1 . ;w,e. lil!vet,i get 1ll. dicines, in A,fgbanistlUj. He says llDdlspositl(ms-the '!'hy!jjologi- Its proponents argue. Ih,.t its pos-.
'
·'tltebeiJre.it.!i~' problem;' Hilw eveJi1 some 1llIIaJgesie dlhJgs; like cal and psychological upset., cau- senDers will often be "ble
h
~
.
i'" across a time LOoe an~ oe-i , ..~.
, !'JlD we ~ ...e ''-o.o't'''"
.........,~ dulviran imdI bgenel1l] antibiotics 'Sed
by, flying ·through several.ti· travel
to Invl!litt~ ~uctlve ~e1ds! arl' not av...i a Ie.
me zones. It IS. now generally ag- turn the same .day and 1bat, rna .
'Some pharmacies·'do-nol. sell leed,that thIS results in .rempor- reaver, its shorter jOllrnt'v ·t,mes ',.,
In - tbe past· ftve-yean ~e prlvate 5\'c~ has developed ta'1lJl these medicihes 'to. pOor 'Peopl
ary' dIslocation of the' body and "\liIl enal1le airlines to aehlCve II'P
. 'I' t • ..,. '!' ~•.
\t b
'
unpn!..~t\~
_-:-..'Aboa t Th'ey 1<eep
em 'for wealtby and
flund.
. . rE' flexible scheduling to avOl d
120 .new factor~es bave be~n ihfhlential"tllieots', it, says'
ThIS is becl\)1se at ils 'PI e~ent disemarking passchgers at theIr
esta~I1':'~~w'ltA..parely . -'Old 'medicmes· should be col- stage aIr travel markedly inl"r. destinations. m the ~'I',,1J honrst
Afgliiit 'ea\iMi! iI'nd' '1I(ID\e \88" lectod by a'~m"o£ dfflci:Jls and leres with the so-called circulall- . of the mormng.
resnlt 01 .jolnt vent...
with burned or destroyed in a sa[e On rhythm-tbe vary'\,I(, states of
Me;\nwhlle, the ru 114. tho
~/
~(
way'; I~says.
bodlly.and'mental eqllil'bllum til Concorde's Soviet rival whllh IS
However. #eJ~ller the public JiiJr
In a short artJcl~:·.the pape ~ough whfab the' human body pa· so similar to the, An~ll·F, p-nch
the'P" ",,,~'.Ja ~Ied wI· applauds tbe policy of Prime Mi- sses during a ·24-hour peTHtd For mrcraft that -Western expel ts ha,tJI tIJwt~~fIi'."'" ' aM!ro. nister 'Mohammad Moussa Sha. instance:\"body·temperatUlp- \arip-s ve wryly mcknamed it the "Can:
ar.li~NtJf
F;q's Governmen t t oward s th e p[l.. according
,~iIdJ
10"'.'.",~=n
W
_...
liM'e '_ 1ltt .,
d
h to the *time of da\l as I cordski", seems to baVf~ run into
,.."
I "'.~ vate press in,Afghanistan.. I~ po- ,",S t e'speed'with which an 111· n~w develo'pmen~ probi"m, .
ints out.that the Pr,tme Mmister tr dlVldual can perform Hell the
According to latest, "ports .,
•'" ;Ildl"""", ~.(I*
thfj caJoIitllJiPllJd
his pOlicy statel)lent to the House Simplest of fupctions such as has sprouted wings on I,S IInse
.,Ci1 ~llltftlt1MMl.,the.~te of the People' sp.oke of tbe 'meed counting'from one to ~en or t"1'- -in an effort to achieve grrat'c'r
, oeetOli,'
< i'I "
.
..,' for developulg the private' press. ping his finger on a tnblc
cQntrol at'loVier flying specds-.
.'
'l ;'J_.:...... • •
'. He also hera,s press conferenc~
Moreover, experiments havp 1I\. and has been-given a re--d~s'~l1cdl"o
ThehC
~ _e~".qIp at tbe Foreign '-Ministry 'wlnch d.eated !ha~ the more neor~t"; a undercamage.
:
0
,:pJay (iUIl,fd l,.l'J;I1_ubl.~~qlt was attended by the representa personahty IS; tbe more .prOIJl' ,t
'Expert observers say thut tb • •
'herelillt JiliQ1d6
Hal· tiv~s. of the private press. ,The will be~to tbe effects of "let lag", 'fltting of the nose wIngs' WhICh,.
_•
s_blMitween11 h";' 'IO_ _ t party held in his bonour hy thr what·scienttsts rdescrlhe as a "slg "life, retractahle are an admi~Slon
'j ,
and~"hll'lJllndnr :t-:::'_~~j~'IAm~:lIIPrivate. newspapermen during nificantly greater ten1 e "ey for thaftbe'plime :Vas takii,,} off and'
\l, .'
,wlUhil"io lDoi8It.{-I~
which 'views were exchanged 11)" internal desyncbronisatum"
'landing'~90 . fast. 'Thi " problem.
'bec_f.......
,len PIlt formally ,on several aspects of na- . And just to add to the business- lias been compoundelL by tlie fact y~ go~ta ,~now how to, mak~, Weuld ya Miss ~ If I filo;ed:
, ~ t.eUl~.dlIe p~""sed tionallife was both cordIal and Ill. man's worries tests "a,T'ed out that the TU 144'5 englll~' I.. 'I' .blml sm:le
away Mr. Wilson.
'"
i:L:2! ~-.:: =5-'- - --:...
-'- - - - - E' $
...!'; ....D•••••••••• .~~••_ ••••••••••••_
_. . ._ . . ._
tor, 1.oU'7' llliCl tIleai,M S to. formative, It says
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TARJOMAN'
..
Sliifar ~1""'1Jeq!of .commer·
TarJoman-weekly on an edItOrial
BELFAST: Feb. 25, (AF1') _ a tiomb planted in a cur pa,'\'~'u to her home because of her hus- clde In a second part of Ihe tl ..l
ce have merely ~clras 'stat, draws the attention of the gOY'
rlozens.
of 'peQPle escaped death in' front of another pub oal'sed band's love affmr WIth anpthel whether they' were IIlsane at the
ua....ganlsatIons for some offie ernment to the need to Improve
!Jere
F~lday
wh&n a qui j,. "!Iamage but no mjunes whell II woman, then took a taxI to a time of the crime. '
I!r'llbilolileoa lJD!l'''s ~!tllI~e security.of.Maz.....citl' in nor·, 'witte4;l tipplernight
nearby quay where she, her nluJ;>efence attorneys have said
kicked
out - anI.. went off.
.
l~fiiI84SJ.vea,~QjIr eiI them Afghanistlm. The manager
ther and four daoghters'-le~Qt ill- they plan to. call M~nson
the
sidewalk
a
bomb
that
nad.
rOKYG,
Feb.
25,
<Reuter)•.erreU.".".,.rto'P~~.th~· of tbe Mauro ElectricIty, Compart'
,rests ,01 .Uto..bual~was havmg dinner at hIS hom'- been thrown IOta a pUI> from a Five 'persons burned themselves to the wate...
to death ,and four others d, ownBi\NGKOK, Feb. 25, (lIeuter)
· therW, .ba~ ~..mlXelJ ,P
one evening I~st week, wben sud, paSsing car,
Ten people were never' he'",s 'cd m two 'Separate family suicides· SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 25, .-The. search continued ytl,sterdec_y~!,yst'em..,,1iIdo MIIt'l: denly a' group of armed bailliits
Friday, police reported
[!leuter) -Two >:»en an.d two wo° ay for, 44 people still mlsslOg arnlstan hoa, ....
State. ,
entered !tis house. cut off hi" wounded by the blast .
The bodies of bujlding, contrac- . men followe.. sr of hippIe I.eade r ter'a ferry boat sank after coll,Unfortpnalely lieeause of IID8CruP. ear, and tied bim with wIres. Th- '. In another sector of • Belf~st,
tor Pujio Watanabe, 43, IllS w,le Charles Manson, conVIcted 10 the dJng>.wJth tbe Japanese freight,jlloua deaJlnp 111 _
",.. Ia"i"'· en they left the house with all hI
W1v.ale,I>lOl!aeu In. tbe..co· beloD&lollS and money. This ipci .............-......__-_'o'E..."'"""'!......-......,,-. ."""'-.'........ and. three younA' ohildren wei',! Sharon Tate murders, were fo· er "Bombay Maru" in the Remfound 10 their burnt-out home und gUIlty here of ~rYlOg to steal goon River four days ago. I~"
, anbf, II. "1Un.1.:a"l»aillma·~!l' dent iIlustr.ates·the deteriorating
in KawaRlsbi w~sterI1 Japa.'.
guns in a plot to free Manso,l
state-owned Bunmese Radio saI(l
1h1a l1a.,very~iil,Jn,the..,o< 3ituation of security in tbe Cll)'
J'olice'
said'
a
business
sluOlp
A jury pf seven women and [lVIl
The Burma broadcasting servin.~' Tile ChaJiibers.,ol,.Ccm' acC'6rding .to the paper
M(;)SCOW, Feb; 25, (Tass)....l may hav~ prompted, Watallabe to men W.ellnesday night convlc;,") Ce monitored 'bere saId 44 bo....ereelfGJI;I4·ad a8",!~,~e'
lallOlUl ~ent, ,aDd det
Tbe cartoon on the .front ,page The newspaper "Pravda" hold~' administer pOIson' to hIS famIly Catharme Share, 30, Mary Brun, dies bad been recovered. Eightythat the devaluation of tbe dolllU' 'and set fire to the home.
ner, 29. Kenneth Como, 32, ar,l SIX peopl.. surV>ved the dIsaster
....."'s·i4! cIl."ge,tbe.bad.~e shows 1\ man seated on .. the en, does
remove' the cau~es that
In Kagoshima, southern Japan, Lawrence, Baily. 23, of robbmg all aS they swam ashore or were piC,.l'.f,M4'......I••• to a,ll"IiUve of a &eersaw. On hi$ back is wrl· gave not
rise to the moneta,':. cfi,is;' six members 'of a famIly wen~ te- army surplus store in 1971.
ked up by rescue sampans uniJ
.'
tten: foteign. loans. His p~i't 0
.
Guns' they stole were' recoveroJ other vessels.
'"'" .. ,:
.
'
the see·saw is tied. witb a' chahi' "Another aggravation of the co und floating in the sea ,
Twe young girls were. IeVlved by police followmg ..shootout a.t
l!lIftodl.,,;CiIit1_ _ esua......l!lIIilbJ', to.a. P06t on.which,is written: 'In mpellllve struggle in, the capItalist
The. broadcast said 174 persons
,
~~~a..... ·Ji/llf rE:CIlIiiIgIenill ter.SI, .rate. On th6.,otbet. . higb world lies·rahead", ,the 'ne\\spap, DY'arUficial respiration', blll Mrs the store.
were aboard the iII-fa'led ferry
,.~~I~·.OIi1tir~/ball1Jllttp enq'of,tile 6ee-~'1W a mallis·~ee.". er's correapondents" Yun Zhu Setsito Waki, 29, her moll,er and i T}te foun"defendants pleaded boat whIch was salling from Ran. '
"'~'I P.!IOlI't'\iilil~>aJal! trymg to get down. In thli upper kov, and I Voleslav- SedyKIt w~ dilugliters aged one and fIVe;. not guilty" to the robhery on the goon to Dalla town across the Iler
ground$ of msamty and uuder ngoon' River when the colhsion
:"~/""~j!f.na~~ part of the cartoon a :group of te oln comment 'a"' tbe SItUAtion 111 died. . .
' _ e,
'I l'nn" un .• with the foreii'n-exchange .'markel~liJ!r ,Pohce saia Mrs. ;yaki set fir" California law, die jury must-de- occurred,
."
o""_"'IdltlJ,!
t ~
"". - ""'":..
"" t!9tn~
.
tbe£lwest ' .
-;:.
U3"
~,
aa :'.,.11"_.
~.f'--- VI'
..... ~""1"'..
_ ;q"ef'f
Wuu i1fl
~JiIiis<lIOIIift\iilIt ,""'<be 'filI:l • '.. and: tllwsrds thel·man
"An incurollble disel1$e~th'" HI·
.1i!II~-:ll"'--'1'''~':T~~----.'
I ~ASN'IP~.· l8II'l.mol~\
!W~lI&Ii~JiTcttdi,ltal<~,": ' 0
')dp pallt IIf~1heffSl!C-St.w. tensifylOg crisi of'capltalJsOI,lihe
agg~avation of contlllldictions be~_AHIJ
j ~'b.'1!1P!l1lU,:, T!itl.~omllltl\'lt reads:. 'Addressing
- tltl
11,1Il~1~'
tbC'"presid~nWofChambers of Co- tween capitahst counttlies-Lmder,
' ,
, • ~t""'~""
\'iID '. o~ C - !iiel>"~ mitterce Prime IMilJister· Moham· hes tbe monetary upheava!ll':'savs
,ri, bJU1ll_ 1lboittd"W'i!B- mad' 'Mouss~ . Sl!aflq said: ")is th&!article.."neither' the ipNlces~es
.....,..,11lII. ' f~ tea· long, 8& e do 'Dot utilise to the of"lOtegralJon nOr Impetiali~t.;·
~ ~ maximum the domeStic' 'finIUlllial\ class inlerestedness in pooling
:=.a· e8lJlpa/JD ~ 'be r~urce;,<IfowiIIfli"I_'and-cre theIr effom eta comba~ wo.ld 100p
...... -J h",ewelr:v, dits.wilt'not~101Ye onr pro\llems', ciailSm me' realllvadJ cootT8dit~
lions", they said,
wIl/elt' creates Idle eapital.
.11 has no caption
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th~ee men;i;:;~"c:h,aeolog'YFind~211'1fOO.ye.aP.l-CJkItqmb'

pendenc'c
Ik'
b
d
br
/irst SIlk pa,ntmg we have dIS'
The body of a woman, woodenr.es dlSllnel
The colour oC II> plaIn SI ,sauze, kroeTahe. em of eovered whIch dates back 2.100
Classl<al Language
-In the MUflnl penod, most o f / c o f f i n . and large numbers of bu·femor,,; al.tery IS about the same ,delles ond damas.
eYdarde a "ears and whIch eombmes mylhthe wnters i hrlOus fields pronal acce,ssones were found 10 a as th.r 10 a person· newly dead. g"y v!'"ega.le d paltherns an
one ;,logy and real life clasS dlShn<.
duced a Jar e 'number of books
go·od state of preservation InSide When preservatives were inJect· w1lh E''Xqulslte tec n1que
{lOriS
.
in PerSian, These wrtters, be tho •
a 2.100.year.old
tomb reeenlly ed mto the soft tIssues at the II·
The most valuable of these 15
h a d no
(oy Mushms or Hin d us.
unearthed at Mawangtui on t h e me 0 f excavatll?n. swe il 10 g ensu- an elabor.lte painting In coloui
Thel e ar.e also more tnan 180
th
1
,
.
g
dlfficu Ity III expressm
emse outsk.rts oC ChllIlllsh a City," H u- e d . 'In d th en su bSlded gradually l10 ~Ilk drapmg the innermc ..;l pIeces 'oC lacquer ware, mostly
te d th a t Ih e wo man
. C h'IDa. The I
ves in that Ianguage. Co osequnan PrOVInce, Central
t Is t
es Ima
, coffin. It IS "-shaped, 205 em. lo- wood.l:ased, rjearly all of w.\lieh
tomb has been ,identified as bel· was ..bout 50 when she dIed
I1g. 92 em WIde at top and 47.7 have. etamed thelC onglOal lust.
ently, a treasllre house, of htera·
lure 1n hislory; adminlstrabon,
ongmg to the eJU'iy Western DyThe tpmb IS 20 metres deep. em WIde 111 bollO~, WIth flymg re They are sup<:rbly designed
eplStolography, poetry and prose
~~
nasty (206 B C,.24 A D.) and is from the top of the mound to the ribbons at the eor!,ers. It IS diVI' and th'; namled patterns are eX"
has come down to US,111 the form
"
~ hailed as .. rare find' 0/ consider· bunal chamBer, and is a "'ery ded mto ·th,ee parts ·The. upper tremel:' d,velse, WIth interwoven
of manuscripts
I
'"
r
~ able impolltance
complicated structure· The siX la- hOllzculal lepresents:- heav~n In lines In exquiSite
composlhon
This IS' not ah
A stream of
_.
(:hongsha IS an aoelent elt~ yers 'of coffins are placed one WI' the uppel rIght corner ,.s a sun Also 'I' the tomb were many.kl'
wnters: poets and scholars frol1l _':':~-_._-,-------~-"'" WIt), a long hlst~f)' As early as thIn Ih,· other and the whole Ie- contalr)m~ a golden crow. Bela: nds 0; pottery' lrlpods. caskets,
• ~ the WarrIng Slates 'Penods (475- sts on wooden sleepers Tightly It ar~ a 'fusang" tree and elg t e"er, and square vases. Some oC
Mushm countries came to ~na.a ~(~ ' : .'~
in search of pOSItion and pal",· , ..... _.,"
2"1 Ii C) It wa';"lamed for lIs packed about the walls and the smaller suns These were probably the lacquer ware and'pOttary be·
nage Whatever they wrote rem· ~~ .
;elI.d'e~eloped Iron smeltmg and top of the oulermost coffins was Inspired L-y the myth "YI th,~ Id gilltil)ous rice eakes, pickled
amed 10 this country. There '5
eastm" textile manu/aeture and a 30 to 40'em,thlck eha«oal layer AI eher Shoots Down Nmlt Suns "egetables, pellChes, pean, arbuno wonder, therefore, that the:e
. ' lacque':-. pamtin-g.
economy fu· welghJl1g more than 10,000 JI? In the up,.,r left corner hangs a lu'" melons .and unhusked rice
are more manuscripts of Eerslan
rther advanced eonalderably du", The charcoal layer was ,sealed. mOon '~lth a toad ~d a rabbIt The food and frUIt were easily
in India than even in Iran.
ing the Western Han. Dynasty. With white clay, 60 to 130 cm Below.'s the scene ~~dy Ch.ang Identified when urielirthed.
• lI'he tomb and, ItS contents WIll thIck It Is'prolla!>l)' due to these ~go 'F iles to the Moon . The mid·
"
\ Durjng the Britis/t rule mal e
emphaSIS was laid'<ln',Enghsh: I!,
' . " contrIbute greatly' to the study of aH'-lIght layers and olrer treat· die P?nel shows an old 1Ioman ,
Wooden figurines.' inscribed
due course various Illdlan reglothe history, culture, handicrafts ment that the corpse, foffins and eseort:d by t~ree handm.alos, w~- I,amboa-sll:>,,' and-' bamboo,eontai...
nal languages'"als..,cam" to"a".'!'and agrieultu~e as well as medi- the large quantIty of. bU'nal aec- lkmg "Iow}y along, leaDIng on a )lers '!lIe ,the tbree main kmds of
Ulre a place of respect'as'me4,a
elO'e and antisepsis of thaI J!l!rl. essones are So 'free Cram decay st!ek Before her are two .kneel. wOOd or bamboo artIcles fO\lnd.
of exp~ession. G~ed~allY; 'Per· ,
, od. Chinese arehaeologi~al' work.
More tban one thou.and bUrial Inll f,gures, ThiS .s probably a The bamboo eOrjtainers.~!d eggs, ,
sian was r~leg.ted,to a~seconda~v
ers are ai the moment workmg 'accessories Were round They In· scene f,am the dally life ef tae ImItatIOn IVOry, 'and articles rna'
position, although.·.it was' s\lll.,.,
on the 'findln .
'.
clude Silk' fabnes, lacquer ',Vare, mlstre~s Below. IS 3 feast, At:tlm de of bilk, Among/ the--mor~j.valu~
important as a medium Of crea- ,.
. The.body Is~uite'well,preserv. bamboo and wooden utens.ls, PO' bottom are ""enes of sea and,la. oble lire 120 or SO w~dell'igu:;d
. tive' literature and continued to d Tt
h If'
orsed m d ttery ·gram. foodStuffs al'd spec- nd A: bIg man'stands on two hu·· lIes. either dressed In CO our
be Included IIl'the'tuMltcula , o.f· .
~edd'sh":'fl;;'d~ ~m::;'eased In 20 ially' made funerary objects, The ge C.sh, .holding a flat while' ob' Silk "ostume", ortpa.nted' III dl":e·
.studles at all.,stages of edUC,qIJ ia ;5 of silk clothing The sub' Silk fabrics' are of almost ,every lect which 'probably symbohsel! rent hues. Includl~g 28", ~p.ns. on.
,
.
h
e:~neous lOOfiC connecllve tlSS' vanet knolVn to, the Han Dyn' ltte e~rth
lilA an orchestra ana dance group
But' there. is no denytng t e
ues'are stili el~stie and the f.,>- asly ~!J!l ~~·~O AD), namely,
ThlS.remarldlbfe work' .s'· the
(~-. . . . 4)
fact that With the passing of lime
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of; Fasting Siddbarta.
Pboto. No . He.d
.
By PIorII~ ScltJP:SiOk

#

r

.

This Buddha .\lead was among
the four ohjec~ which were sent
from the Kabul Musetlm to Osaka and were e~hlbited in th(O Exnn
Museum of Fine Arts during the
Expo '70 under thr. theme "TI,.,
Contact .Between East and West".
lIemg dIfferent ft;om Ihe normalIy recognised Gandaharan , style.
this piece attracted much altentl'on and th,s ulllque Sholorak
style was again It'cogDlse,d

By Olova Cutvln
•..
told, come from' Andkhoi /lnd Ba·
Dog flght10g at the Company is a
popular Friday morning attractl" are amazingly 'gently towards pea· to meet him. OCten dog~ .tram dak!tshan. thougb,many' allO,com~
on. The present site IS just <iff the pie though there was one behmo to meet the challenger, but. all ~r0':O_~aza", and· Kunduz. Onc
us "vho b.t a man What hal'P- being taken mto the nng ,au~(\, tramed"a,dog-may,ljOlI for. from
Kandahar fO",d to the left, where ens
,n cases hke that" -'Noth1O!!' enly lose theIr cnthusiasul,": turn 2,000 A~s, to IO,OOO:or even.20,OOO
the road forks to Paghman, absays
tbe chIef. No claims fOl ,am. and back away Ea<h dog has ',t dePendtog on '1!erlt, and perforoUt 5' kms from Koteh Sangi ,Forpensatlon"
you come' at YOU1 ()"
team of supporters, who cheer Its mance Last Fnday s champion
merlv fights were held' at Ghazi
'risk
So~e
dogs
show
signs
of
good
moves and vI~tnry.
was the Ired: dog ?f, a -JD8D_fro.m '
Stadium, but several years ago
wolflsh or AlsatIan type ancesl."
LOllar, who had pald·7,OOO lor It ,
. the site was moved out here
Owners tend to Iced dogs mam·· The, most expensive Idog on rcFlghtmg starts at 8 am and while others look hke heavy gold.
continues till.) p m Dunn~ th'o;; en labrado's With a totlch 01 St lyon nan, hut with· more 111", cord, I. was told. was !",Id by a
Bernard Many wear attractively dUring the fIghting season. Dogs 'Mazan to ~ Kandahan. for 45,000
fime, usually abdut ten pall 5 of
decorated
1:ollars or hainesse's Pl' can fight from the time they alt' Afs." Hal' .from- PallJsber hit
dogs fight. The fIghting season
<Ivided by their proud owners
one-year old to ,seven years Af· an even better dog that beat t s
lasts from Mizan (October) to Ha·
When the programme of fIghts ter that thelT teeth he!'Olll~'Ullst~' one, -!:iut uafurtunately, on the
mal (March).
lags an a<knowledged champIOn ady Usually a dog·Janci.... buys ",:ay back from Mez.ar where the
. The fIghting ground IS presld· IS
led IOta the centre space, ijS r a voung dog and trallls it for ~a fIghts were beld, hl~ dog fell off
"'",ver by three 'chIefs' r talk'ed challenge to any dog who dares year' or .50 The hest dogs: I am the lorry lind was kJlled.
tloitmc of them. Mobarak Shah
f\'llftl Panjsher He has been lOtO'
rested III dog ,fighting. and ~o'
had a sucession of dogs of 1115
~own, for 'smne years His job IS
simply to arrange the fights bet·
ween lIogs of roughly equaL siw
and strength An uneven fight IS
:tnot exciting ~.to watch.
The' fighting .15 not as fIerce
and bloody as one might expecL
A large and expectant audience
Photo Nl! 2 HC'ld 0/ nuddha
hnes the shallow Pit whIch '"
By Dominique Darbois· •
the' scene of the fights, lI!Jt us-'
ually the dogs just grap
an
ear and hang on, occasionally shaklOg the other dog's head, un·
Persian was the medIUm 'of co- It· lost ItS preeminenCe as the til the loser shows no further
mmon parlance among the Mus· language of composItion and. Sign oC' res.stance~ and the fight
IIms w.heQ they came to 'lndla in onginal writings Its status now is declared' over The dogs do
the lOth century A D Naturally, hecame that of " classical langu· riot appear to dislike ftghting or
therefore, when they established aile like Sanskrit and ArabIC 10 to be angrY. Two dogs, jaws loco
themselves as tbe rulers aT 'th,s wb.ch research COllld' be carried ked in ;eath ofhers ears, stanti
country, they made. It the court out or scholarly articles writ.ten.. waving-their tdils apparently qulanguage as well
'
Smce IOdependence,. postgra- ite happily, As losers arc led aw·
I'Ot a long tir1e lItterateurs us- duate students in Indian Unlver· ay, they sometimes .stain the snow
cd Ihis language as theIr onell- s,ties and freelance scholars ha· with blood' frnm a bitten ear or
IUIII of 'expression and correspon- ve paid more attentil,m to t~e cheek, but &jerious mjurles .are
dence. Wilen the . Bllt'sh came puhllcation of such texts as ~vere very. rare. Owners take good cart'
into power, they could .not, ,at unpublished and were scattered to prevent tbem.
h ' t i t '"
h In'
Some fine stroDll dogs pull ea·
Ieast, '
m t e 1111 la 5 a"es.
C ,(Contmued. On page 4)
gerly at the topes holding them,
but use Persian for offiCial purpo·
ses beSides English .
"
,and strain to be off at their op·
t d
their dogs get 'to rr1ps ,
ponents. So...ne!\·mes
I't takes two .
Ansiom owners 5 an Uy as
_ As time went, on Persian gave
'l'.

.

'"

also' retaorl clear aut shapes The
elongated earlobes have sharp
outlines. The smooth' surface of
tbe face does not suggest softm!SS of the sltin, while in tbe Nr.jirllo face, e~elI in tbat state of
depricllti,?n it is still percelvnble.
A' ",tber stiff ahd coarse effect>
extends also to the treatment of
hairs. The waves are verv me.
chanieally rendered WIthout it sen·
se·of th-e natural flow ot,tbe halrG.
T-lie unique f~attlre oC thIS Buddba head IS the' small forp-head
and ,rather· sharp outline of the
face in triangular shaped It
seems that the head is from a
~nsiderahly large Bu.ddha.statue,
which must have beep looking
downward. Worshippers looking
up lvould fIrst have reco{(l1Is·d
the clearly deflDed eyllS of the
lIuddha ThiS may be the reaSOAtbat the forehead was made relalively small.
Being the ner:h·
.western extremitv _of the Gand·
baran <ultural spbere, It IS interesting to note from the ShatoraR pleces,tbe region a) dilfer·
ence of style WIthin the same cuI,
tural realm

Do·S' F~gni'iRg at the- Cempan,: e~ery _,.F,."

lI59ariJlg. them of the govemm· are part of thIS whole chain' of the airliner of the future, 110" tbe simulated effects of regular aIr ke afte,' 'anillng;' instead, It 1'"5 and.afterwards it was noted thai
eat~,'liIPiii'·d. ..r".'pOllCy aI reg- illegal activity. \;Vhen a medicine undergoing f1iglit trials over. the travel from EurOPe to 1\menca,-lo rely on hvo'enormous parach. there was a crack almost a m~tre
'~~I!:r"jetlODUDend&tIens ,and prescribed' for a patient is not western half of Africa, IS, like all\' conSIderably snortened Ihe !if". utes whIch are released from Ih. lopg and \.75 cenhmetres wlll"

";\'",. 1"

PART 66

1) which must have been repreS-

next Thursday.
tbe MeirIsmail
was believed, to h~v.~

lIl'lIahve with speeiCtc' proposals
thIS time but. wanted· to hear the
views Of aU partIes in the MiddIe East so that he could en:nu'"T~.~"-

.

appe8~ance,of.bone&" as seen in
thee 'S~nk exaIIIple. Tbe sto·
enting 'he Fasting Siddbarta' al- dered. Tbe deep sunken eyes are madt.reduced- to a:bollow bole in
ethougb now mlssiDg, was not fa- appealing and espelllally strike the middle of"the ttlrso still reu~d from Shotorak site but 'is ones attenti9n. Tbe outlines of talns. ""feeling. of the presence of
sa.~ to' have been discovered Jrom iodeDled cheeks are aiso ,im- skin.- AroUnd-.the navel, ther~ arc
NeJrao, -south. of Gul Bahar 1p pressive. This Jean neck similarity, ·~hre... faint lines recoilnizstlle. sucontrast to the beadless statue fro ,suggests the brutal realism by ggesling the- withered, skin. Th"
o~ Shotorak (~art ~5)" from thIS ,which ,tbe statue must have been bearded face IS eharactemed by
pIece was can Identify the depri· represenred.
. high, cheek. bones; deeply sunken
vadon fr,om\ the appearance of
TbJs morbid realism tended to- eyesockets. •This statue is I'onthe face of Sidahara Thi!<Jbead~ls be even marc IDtense in t1te'same sidered to be· the most well'knoso emaciated 'that it ahriost'loo- tbeme found from Sikri !Uld from wn representation of the fasting
ks'lIke a skull' denred ·cheeks. Takhti·Babai and now l1o'1Scd in Siddharta. •
high cheek bones, big round soc· Lahore' and Pesbitwar Mus~ums J
kets, ttghlly stretched skin, all respectively PartIcularly the .S,k·
The theme ~f the fasting' Budcontribute to give a morbid eff· ro example is in perfect condition dhaJwas one o~ltbl! most favou.
eet, reflee;ting the suffer~ngs of and the most strikin!l among all rile,,,,,,,es employed durong the
Slddha~a. Th,: wayy haIr worn the statues reprcsc!'tlDg the same time Hilfayana' Buddhism
\Y':as a chIgnon' JS the only part scene. The whole effect of em- popularly behaved ID, Gradually
which looks normal. The entire e(· antiation IS skillfully represnled as MaltllyAna' Bllddbism infllt.:,
fect IS the three dimensional ,tes- Iby the skeletpn.like. appearance ated among the Buddhists. the re~
tlmony of w1)at was recorded ID of the statue with skID and bones. presentation of tbe mortal Bud.
the Sanskrit records of Maha- The great d,fference between this dha .was-Iess freqbently created
vast~ 'and Lalita vlstara 'as was Sikri figure and tbe
Shotora\<. It Is'well untkrAbod thatoMabay.
introduced in tbe prevIOus part.
example' (Part 65) is in th" ana- ana Bu<klhis""w.as developed into
WhIle the headless. slatue of tomlcal realism. Th" Sik;tt figu· into a well established dogma
fasting Siddbarta from Shotoral<, re displaYll an JtStiC1njsblngly de· in the present Afgbanistan and
was rlillresented in a very concep· tailed automical1inten.elation of Pakistaal.during the KuShan reo
tual manner, the present-exam· bones, ....des .and vel!'s There ign although the transition of
pic is much more realistically reno is not a strange and abrupt d,s- Bu4dhlsm is yet.to be-,sh.died.
A bead of BtftidlK.. frotIP:Sboto·
rak (see photo 2) presents a
striking contrast· to the fasting
Slddbarta found from' Nejirau.
Here agai'n the realJsm~so preva·
lent 10 the Nejirao p,e"=e- h,l'
• been" replaced by a Shafl\ rigid
. tfomtula A dear olltlme of I h
1l1rirline"dl'fmes 'Ihe faro. where·
as the NeJirao heatl shcl\\ <" .1. \\'avy natural outlme
,1I'luml
the.
' I kc•
f· are hea d Long' t h 111"" .1·
,b
nd Ilaif close, I e"'P-S
eye rows ~
-,
A head of a statuej(see photo

•

lives ,,"auld not worsen
uatlOn.

it I ~~fiiI,.no· voiced the hoPe. that the shoot-

.

-.

• '.
,~:ltilllinJ~" ~tilmI;Pmldeni'Anw· rl.d, oar 'major goal IS to, Lri1Z .neeting that Presldent'Nixon had slressed hIS governments poslt~'iJiwIIoit'
""~at,Zt';o W·-"Iogton-to· g'et acout some movement off de'!,d no plans to launch a new peace on that Israel must pledge to WI·

~~:l":Z ,:,~;" ~ 'p~..;;;;
,

'

:

~•••('f

erhment in March 1972
Penh area other main <erttr"•.
SlqIported by th~ U.S General and. pr.incip\ll communicatJOn lInes
Sirik> Matak ""ula ,bead' a' team witb' a, fCcw gaps .
disposed to adopt a ~ore "open"
policy,
Neither of tbe two >fIghting flJ",'
,The' Phnom <Penh governlllent', r.', '~e~~1).Ii 30,000. :m4 ~O,OOO
however this week 4;loDl'ed rumo· I!uerrillas and 180.000 goverlllll·
urs 'of ~ ~alhne~'sbake,!p and the enl Iroops•. se.fms to 'have a mili·
election of General S,rlk Matak tbry advantage over the othe'

"

'
, W-"I:SHINGTON, FeD: .25, ~u'r).-fresldent ~lXoD\_·.Frili,h
, t a h.gh·ranlflnil Ewpti8l1'..enroy to explore '.w4llS of wing
~e; Arab-Israeli' ejisls.llgaiitat<the
JOmbr~ backdrop of the Shooting
of a Ir.ib;vall.laidiner by Is·
!>-war' planes this week.
C

'J__ ~d,

~

_

.,

N'~"'r .~'·Egy;ptia.n,· ~n'voy cQn,fer on, MidJ,E/~St~

'_ .•

-.,"

i

to
ot':~t~d~!,t~~~bfIfs Z~:'rJo~~. :.':t'i;lm='~~":~:-'~~o~eth~ep~~~~,:r~e~~:::/n~~aUtc:r~~~!~~~
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u ry'at war

a!iJe ~,an to~ten tbe mo'\he/tile .espedlll· .... dinJiected willi it, is tougb.
toil' J'ftll, ~ho tqbk 'the lI'Oup _
iIi '(IO)¥er. whicb
Iidv
Ire of I&" absmlce from would bave little to gain from
tile country to Marcb, 1970, to an end to the present situation,
ge. ·<:oup d'etat.
~s against negotiations, but otber
For tlie Lon Nol government> political men are ready to chance
Prince Sibanouk, "elected by the discussions.
,
Cambodian peol!le" and condemClii~f among these polLticians is
ned to de,athrln.absentla, has no ,GeJ\enj) Sisowath Sirik' Matak,
effectlYe powr bven thC"liuernllas Prmce Sibanouk's cousirr. He
theDisel~''dl~~d Info real' Sib·' renounced Ifte throne bfter tbe
anouklsts', "Re~ Khmer.;"
and 1970 coup, under pressure of ''TeuLiben}tipo KbliJers u
publicans",
become one of the
• '"

~ &;~. Frl#~~,' '~h~o~=:i~: ~l~~~t1ations is
. ~-1iIiIfiII.lH
'. '
l.lposslble.at tbe-moment beca•
use of the intranslgent'attitude of

Pubillbed

.~

t ... -

'.

.;

iI.

, <*I,.

r. o•

~
.~"

m,It d·

HIttM *H, Feb.
(M'P-),-I
a~la .. now the lidly
do.
~trY <D . . llII'JinstP
lr ~re bllstllitles flay,
t en
.
ded, at Jeast on pape:.ve no,
No one in-tbJs ~p1tal clty-expeats a rapid ceasefire agreem·
ent here
General Lon Nol government
"stronll'"nJan" lI'od MInister a
tbe Interior, made a'dlseret\t all·
lIiJion to tlDs WedlleSday wilen he
said the signature of a ceasefire
agreement coutd take place
m
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.
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Boeing '127 "
Every Monday· & Thursday
KGbul.Teh~rG'n
.
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AvaDlibie at 'Az~' Super' ~ rk~t.- ~amid1 stores; Jeana Ta~ciriD~,
MuslC'centre andHotellpter'(Jontinent ld'Sales Office. BOwling Club.
."
For' your 'reServations pleaSe' call: ... 31851-:-55,. Ext. 203.
'.
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KABIR & CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Mgban
I!andicrafts pff~ring the. best
quality.Mglian produ~ at:

'KABIR

BOUTIQUE.

I

i

"

,"
"

r.

"

Afghan-Handicrafts exporters '.
~

"

.!

.

BOtJTIQUEIAFGHANE:
.
..
.:~

Offering 'Mghan' Han~i';"afts
and Sovenirs.·
..: . ' . '
"

\

AddreSS1' Opposite SlJar~' /'Iau
Park) Kabul.
'
P,O..Ben:, '305l! Ca"le: P~Ii~e
Tel: ,26205.

. .

"serYlce:

..

: CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
I

~

•

J

.

Phone. 23496. "
21498
.
.
AdJ!. Temolir Shahi Park.
OLMEJA HOTEL
Well eql1ipped and ·completeIy mobilised,· with attacbed
baths, hot running water ro- .
und the c1qcll, Single:and dou,
ble rooms, with telephones,
excellent 'fooll and "servlce; .
Address: First,part of',Jadal
IMaiwand,' Kabul,
Information: .Phone' No;, ~5~9~,

••

i •••••••• r.·~~

1fmIIIIIIIft·
!!!2!.!!!!!ID!U

". .

YAMA,W HOTEL
Within easy walking dist,
ance of' all bazaars. Rooms
with bath, 'hot rimning. water'.
round the· c1o~k, Afghan and
continental dishes, excellent

Address: CharrahC Ansari
(Sliare Nau)..
Tel: 30189. .
'Post 'BoX": 466.

•

J.~~

~

• f.U!8TAIJ..
. ' " "-"~_,,,,,

" ' . .

~
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·• • • • • • • • • • • • ~flI ••••••••• I
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.. O~AATMEHI

~.~.~.~.~.It.M."."

I.,

STORES'

Uon't forget Hamidi Depart-

. ment Store, one of the oldest

""

•

I

I

~HM~"" ~·

'.

TlfE "ARSENAL
For 'the best in old guns and
hoth.er alltiquities. Cus~omers.
elped in p'!cking, custom and
museum clearance,
Addresses: Charrahi She~
pur, next to A~ridi Co, Ltd:,
a_nd ...Hotel Intercontinental,
Kabul.

(KANoN<Aa

. Phone: 20811.

KASCO, VW SERVICE:

I

SHAHRE GnOLGIIOLA

:MISCRLANEO=US_

1) Service; Spareparts an'd
.Fulda tires and tubeSi; at
workshop Yakatoot,
'
'Tel':
, . .25436.
'"
2)[ Office: Order n~w carr'

RESTAURANT
,"

,lUghan' cuisine, ana Afghan
s.etting, Discover 'the flavo'ur

BALANG WAtT
Experie11ced managem~!'t offers you .accomQlod~tl<in to
suit all pockets, fqod "'ld. mu- . , sic t!1 suit all tastes, private
parties large or small catered
'.
. .
for. '

~.".H."."."."."."••,

. suppliers Of your various"'-,,"quirements, such as men's
~".' .NCtI'>NlST AN
Rael Brook English shirts,
plastic' 'kitchen . ware, and ba.WE SPECIALISE TN
bies' garments,. at Zarghouna
VEGETARIAN .DlSHES.
Maidan, Kabul.
Telephone 2,0967,
Tel. 3455
...

telegram cr'tnanks
to Pr~'mie~ Sh~fiq
.=

Dr. Nawaz ~nd the BUbarian
-~
,

'Gov't. plansto:lmy .IAfghanistan~Hulg'aria,rt trade ~::jg"s~}~~S~~sM~~:~::.~:
nks for the readiness of tne Af.
uphistoricAfghan~,agreeme·ntconcluded hf..lte
~?:~a~~v~~~~:~s~':..~t~ab~~~ ~~:

'. t
. KABUL, Feb. 26. (Bakhtar).-The trade agreement between
documen ~~. P4pft.rs. Afghanistan and Bulgaria was slgne~ Iiere yesterday, 'lbts Is

of Afghanistan a't Share Gh~'Ighola Spturday and Thursday
.
nig!lts Afghan music.
•••• ••• s

.

.

has the best in 'Akai prod'ucts
. Pho,!'o'g-raph recprds
.
Pre·recorded' 'casettes"
Address: 'Charahi, Ansa.i ,
.Shari Now.
Tel: 30183
cartridge, and reel taP..s
Duplication facilities .'
Buy Fulda (Radial ~d Dis:
Dual turntable amplifiers.
'~~~~iges .and tubes from
Contact':' T"I: ,22032:'
.",
.
.. ~
",

,

,

.

to o,ne

'for

death

~~NHNH""""
-,

~~t

'.

\_,omme[\Ce':\;li·"
nlsl;ry

Qa.

'lnnounces heW p'osts

e,r

Home l'n·efs

.Bakhtar N~",~ Agenoy _
The. Clltting Service of Ba·:
khtar News Ag~nfY pro.~ides.
'You news ,and photollrapbs in
the shortest possible Ume:' ,
.·-The colllmercial "ranch of
th", Bakhtar News '. Agency':
providl'S fine photograph in
the sh9rtest possible time, at
low price:
.
For further information
C!1nta:ct phone numpers:'
2041-1;' 24861 or 24082. .
,

,','. 1'.
has 89 blg. Clents _

Amlr
.

'tun. 0-'

NOUnzAD LTD CO.
Choose· your' gifts and presents
'from our stocks of poostins,.
fur quilts, embroidered gar·
D).ents, and jewellery.
Address: Chicken Bazaar
Charahi Torabaz, OpposilE':
, Malalai Girls Highschool:
, Tel:'
22782
.
\
P.O.B. ,3022.

~

.

to

HAMIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
. 'Complete line of apparel,
electric equipment, .cooking
. appliances" plastic household,
. articles' and toys.
Zarghouna Maidan TeL 22588.
and 26729.

,

t.e".ts
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Kholili' pte,e.en.ts

the· ::.:mei-
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SpO.Fad".e f".19h ting con. tinuas':'"
. .ndo".L, ."na
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':it
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untry.
In his telegram Shaikb Mujibur Rahman has sa,ia:' "I am deeply IlratefuL to you for, your lelegraft: of February 18 convey'
jn~ the, readiness of the Royal
Afghan Government to establish
diploma.tic relations,with the People's Republic of BangIa Desh.
'My' govemment would also be
t k' , . t
'
a 109 ~rgen stells to estalllish
an embassy in Kabul. I feel can·
fident that these steps
serve
to' strength~n ·the cordial brotherlv relatIons, t!)at happily ex1st between our two counries.'

Dri.ver sentel1c9d.

..

"

.'

,

envoy signing the .trade· accord,

,_.....
here, It has stllJ not been·dec.ided, partment ol.the PrIme Ministry ratzanov.
'.At the'signing ceremonies 'some
,
International Vtetnam w ... erence
d
t d
""
who should act as chairman at t~e meeting.
' . , ' anno~nee yes er ay.,
_ .' Under the agreem~nt Afghan- omcials of the Commerce Millis.
''fhl> Uniied States, North Viet- candidates for the job, 'either. '~~I~ 'nuanuserlpts and docume.. istan will' export cotton,. wool, try and members of the BlIlgaria'lI
nam France and United NationS as' solo chairman or as one. of n... n arl and .Pasbto which raisins, nuts, almonds and' other team were:prese,nt.·
Sec"':'tary Ge'1eral Kurt WaJdh- r two co-chairmen, but Viet Cong will be p urchase4 'are: Milnl1l!"r· dry fruits sheep and goat Cas. . In honou~ of the BUIg~ria~ tra.: ..
Il b
mentioned as Foreign Minister.· Mme, Ngufen Ipts. of !11~torlcal,. artistic, 'sctentl' 'Ings, sesa~e', wool and cotton te- ?e de!.egation a' dinner reception.
eim have a . een
.
Thi Binh indicated yesterday.lh- 1,lc and literary ,Impo~nce, m~r·- ·xtiles,.carpets, rugS and medicinal' w,as held by ~he Afghanistan Balik
,A'r.t ·C::Om~t·l·tl·O·
at the conference might open rlage at,d, property.ownerllllOp herbs to Bulgaria and will import III the Kabul _Ho!~lltit I.ught wln-,
~
,..- ,
on Monday without' a chairman. documents and old documents In machines, accessories, tl'actors; ch was .. tte.n~e.d by tbe 'Dcpnfy: .
At a press luncheon;' she' den; person.1 handwrlUng, olllel.aJ and vehicles. electric appliances, ci- ~ommerce Mmlster, some. ollic- ,
ied that the United Nations' had prlvutc letters and decrees, new~ garette ,manufacturing plants· lals of the g~vernment and, the
. "
.
any competence . in: implement- spapers and memoirs, olllcJal "c- electricity rallying 'stati(jns, /Oct: rlulgar!an A,!,bassa~r.
yeo~
ing the Vietnam peace' agreem· eountln!:s and oJII~lal papers, let. al pipes power supply wires cheSent, and saia, Dr. 'Wa1db~im.was ters by IlOpo.rtant persons of hi, micarS, 'fertiliser 'and statjo'nary.
·t~affic
being· invi!ed to the' coriference story,. antholog~es, ra~e pictures, .'. In the past tWo years the twl) J<;ABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).KABUL, Feb..
(B.akh
__ t,a_r).C-. "only to show, our·.r1::spect'~.... . . complete albums. maps and prtn· 'co,"untries have conducted a study Csrel""3 digging by one or a few
B .....
"
,
". y.
vnrIteld"'m
Own Reporter
A con',petition for artists to d ev
The lJ'ee~ing. could be presl d e d . -t cd b00ks 0 f AIghan Ista n Irom I)f·t:lteir trade .rela~.ons, which,. persons last Thursday resulled iIi
Trial
was:
the . K'abul
ise symbols for' each' Of the two over ~y the United Sta.tes. an,dJ~o, ~mlr Shalr' All Kh"n to ,.th.e has- resulted, in the adoption of the disconnection of 1,800 tele- 1'I:atlrc COllrt last week for T-o.
enty. eight ·provincial, capitals il) rth V,etnam as co-c~alrman, soe .present . d a y . . '
. , the fr~ and ba.llJUced trade pat· phone lines in Kabul, a source·of rah, a driver from Panjsher whose
Afgb·9nis~. was announced br said,
The announcement calls on the tern, a source of the Commerce the Communication Ministry sta· car killed a -seven year old child
the Inlonnation' and €ulture MI"
"There jlas been, an exchange pe-ople who own such rare docu-. lYIinistry ·said. '.
ted. The Ministry called on the in' Kara Bagh of P
.' nistry yesterday:
-"
of ~ie.ws 'bet~een t~e inter.ested ments and manuserlpts t.o get In
The v~lume .Of trade and pay" ~gene.l'a( puqlic- to be carefu.! whi- inee'.
.
arwan provTbc designers ,should ~ake; lOll) partles ,~ut ~ questions ·wJ11 be toneh wllh the Press Department tnents ·wJ11 be mcreased and regu- Ie dlggJDg along ditches and sho-' ,The attorney informed the co'
FUnsideratlon the historical, eeo- exa~ned _by the. co,:,ference. 11- of the- Prime· Ministry; 'The p~ce lilted annually. 'Afghan business" ulp a shovei d~t'nage a~y .under· urt that according to e e witnesnomIC, agricultural, SOCIal .. and ~elf, .sbe, add~,d, mdicating that of each purcbase Willi he fixed men now can .export the !loads ground cables, the Ministry she' ses and the Parwan tralric olice
religious p.*~ts of these ~*e~. a c~alrmlm mill;h~.only be named :bY,. special commission.
mentIOned above to Bulga!'!a by- uld be. immediately inforined.
reports, the speed' of the-~ar ex: .'
'The works, should be SImple, dUFlng tbe"coorse of the meeti~g.
.
.
' c e e d e d the limit posted for the
bul' wen d~ta~ed: a, source of" North Yil!t.n~m. ap.pears .to sala~ ~~W'
,s.cho~.1
northern highway..
..' .
the Domestic PublicatIOns Dep' vour a co-chairmanshIp, but d
..
'"
v . . . . . . · The attorney requested that the
"d
gon is reported to be oppose to'
.
' .
.
artment sal..
.
....
a CO'chairm'an,
.
dnve~ .of the ,car' be sentenced to
r~c deadhne has beet) ~et i.~: ~hno~~:~g ~ates apparently, The Textbooks Compilation;and 'By N.jlli R:jblq,
Dr. Elllezar said that· there. arc' one and a, half years"imp~isonthree month~ ~rom nOw. n b 't I' e t
ds favouring a single.: Translation: Department of the Kabul'Tlmes Reporter.
certain problems needing immed- ment.·
'.
:'.
buJ. the arttsts shou1~ su ml . ea~s owar This could' be' Dr, EduJ;ation Minislry this year has
'. ,
iate consideration if we' are' to.
Torah, the dnver, ID his defen- •
their works to, the Mmlstry and :~~h~n, wbo has also been publishel! 'l4 sebool text books tlie relatiye lack of trained' per,. improve the products of the. dep- ce told the tribunal that since the
in the provinces to the In~orm,- . a ell~, bf F
in'l,1'13,OOO copies.·,onnel who could merge modern 'artinent and satisfy the risin!! accident happened, near the
tion nnd, Culture Departments. suxge~e 1954 . ~anc:~ Conferen.
,The bQoks published' are in bo- trends with the culturAl require- ,needs of modem education in Ka~a Bagh·toll ,ga\e, 'it ~8s '¥Sh.
the announeemel]-t sa,,!. .
t t e
. en:· t ·· aDd the' th Dari and Pashtu languages.
ments of Afghan society", he said. Afghanistan.'
Iy Improbable that the car. was
. The art .works will. be. ludge.d .~e ,?n Ind?Chm:ctedna:nco-chair: . This departni'mt has' so .far p~- '
further added .that a scheme
. For one thil)g, compilation a~d exceeding_the speed Iiltt.it,
'
by ,a s!!ecl~1 co~mlsslon .~ormedl Soviet Um~n wer ruled out tliis blis~ed '335 school' text b,\ok,s al!d has'been adopted fo~'eoopcrat.ion translation' of school text books
~ur.!henn!,re, the s~ven year old'
)0 the MlDlstry .and for each
~en. ut t ey f ~, ti n '"from 60 teachlOg aid books whicH are' ~etween Kabul \JDlverslty" -the should 'be centralised: At the mo- c!uld,.Rai Gul had i1art!!d ,across
.elec'tion aJs.' 10,000 has beer> set !!-~e b~fca~se a ~. lec. 0 Ji'etn'am used :in schools,all over the coun- Pashtu Academy, the "Miilistry of" me!)t" the curHculum' and ,text the hiJlhwa~. He said t!J~t there
as a prize. ','
'.>
~Qme a t e ,~ar les 10
,.
. try. The Publication Department,- . fuformation and
Culture and hooks project as 'well as the 'Sc- was II parked troul'k; from liehind
with ttie cooperation ilf the curr,i-. other cu1tu~a) ,institutions,
jence Center of the- Ministry of wJt!ch.. R.~ Gul ran oil to the
Slaughterhou~'e
culum and:text bo!'ks project ~~ . ;Under this scheme it'is lielieved Educatiilli· also deal with prepar. rQad,
.
".
_
_'
, "....
the Education MlDlstry; l1as also that' the fmal output of the Pub- ing school teaching mate,;ials, ' The trihunal, havmg lieard all
,
.
,'.
By' Our O.wn Reporter .
published, 27 'original a!)d transla- 'lication"Deparunent will
be' For the sake 'of 'efficiency the.pu- sides,._sen~enced Torah, 'til" ?n!'
"
"
.
': "
ted school text. books. These have ·mor\: effi~ient and more efTeehve blications department shoum be year .,mprlso!'ment. T~~ .'penoa
The Kabul slaughterbouSe snp- .Sometime , back 0':''' o~ lhe gov, _not yet !Ieen put into ,use..
. ' if! realisrg its goals.
. . given sale responsibility for this. of his pre-tnal lletentton' Is to
plies 'meat to 89 inStitutions, bas- emment newspapers wrote a~out . The Pre~ident of th" Publica'.
'. .
,
job, 'he said.
. ,be counted as part of, the year.·
tels nnd mllltaiy establ1sbm~nts. the r,lslng price 'Ill. meat. Sub- hans De~a~~"!ent 'of the .Edu; .
As a result of the hick of cen-: 'TOIah, howeyer, h,as. a ppe.a1e !i
A sOurce of the Kabul slaUl~bter, SequeDtly the Mun.I,clpallt~, tried catIOn MIDI~try, Dr. Ehsan En.!_e- ""
.
tealisation the following secon- the ,~tnence..
.
.
'bouse sald, "We bave a eontrael to arlange lor the slaU&h~rhouse zar, told thl~ reporter that hI;;"
•
.
dary problems have emerged:
., l
.
wltb these 89 lnstltutloit~. Qur to sel.1 Its meat on t!le ma.rk~t. department. IS .more o,:lented tocredentlal~;.
I-~ack of coherence in pubiii,
re"""'e meats will be sold r.lrst Ho_v!!r the sla~hterhouse was wards pubhcatlOn of text books,
.
rations.':
, '
.
tllese
Instltntlons.
'.
unable
·t~
process
s~cJent
qu~·
-than
of
te~ching-aidJ"
,J.
t
2~ln'volV-ement
of
non·profe's:
to
•
the 'llty 'to do so as )fell as fuUIII ·'c.0~mentlO~ en the role of e.du-'
1)1
ionals in compiling school' text
(
"Due' to Its Ib<ed Prices. the Us contnct obligatio'os. cation ID natIonal hfe, Dr. Ente.
books'
slaughterhouse helps .r~uce
_
zar'sald th,at compilation and tr-.. KABUL, Feb, 26, .(B'J,khtar).3-Duplication of effort 3nd ~~~:~e:'~M~t~t;~~y
Pkde: hOO ~~~tr In 'the genrrnl ma.
anslation of material. for '!se in Thde -"'.fghQan nonu-retslddeKnbl Alm bllas- waste of' resources; and,
announced the .ronowbtg new
h
r e.. ' w
'
U
t.he schools of Afg~a,!lstan ,s ..an sa or. ~o a t ar, . s. a
a Il u ~:
4-'--loss of the chance for on·' apPointments:
Importa'!t factor an . up"gr.adl/lg .Khahll ha~ ~resenled hiS ered the-spot training of personnel in-' 'The Dlreetor of"lbe PrIme Mj.
KABUL, Feb. 26, ( Bak..tar),.......
II
the quahty of education and 10- entlals to ADm of Qatar Khahfa valved with publications
t
Atid' uI Ah d
...._
Mohammad Shafiq Wejdan· the
.
't
-t'
I"
Ih Ben H' mdul S . rece !ly Ihe
.
ltls ry.
a as...., new
foim~r president of th.e 'Ahana cre~slDg I s POSl Ive ro. e In
p'.
. a.
.aOl
n,
The second problem . arising. bead 'of the AI,han Trade. 1111.:
nallonal economy.
Forel~n Mlnistly announced yes- from' lack of centralisation of pub· I
I Mesh if Ir • MohaiDmad
"Onl; of our ~asic_probl.ems I.n terdny. Khalili is, Afghan An:~lications in th'e Education Minis· ~, ~bbasl"
head 01
Afghan Encyclopaedia has been
appointed Editor in Chief of Hey- . preparang te~chang matepal
IS b'lSSadcr to Baghdad.
(Continued on page 4)
the Afgh'an T~e ~'-loa.Jn ~Iewad daily, the Information' a n d . .
.
... 'PARIS, Feb, 2Jl, (Reuter).-Di- .Culture Ministry announ'ced yessliad ~ the Deputy Presldent,.,1
sagre~ment
over who should be terday.
I
tbe Cbambeia 01 Commerce; Ab·
chairman threatened .to comphc1ii
III' ~
.... f1!I
dul S.bOur Azlmle, the Director
ate Ihe opening session here to·
.
,
l\
Genenl 01 the Export Promotion
'day of'the international confer.
KABUt, Feb, 26, (Bakhtar).PHNOM PF;NH, Feb. 26, (RP.,UW) ... -Government troops yes'Herd.y remained looked -In bat.
Departm~nt as the head .1 ,tbe
ence to' give great-power endor- Ahmad Ben Hamadul Attiya, the tie with attaek1ng Cotpmunlst 'Iorces en the main road less than 16 kilometres trom the edge ,Afghal1 Trade Mlsslon In CIum·
sement to the Vietnam peace set- non.resident ambassador of Qatar- 01. the. capital,. mUltary lOUJ'ees sald...
,"'.
' . .
an; the DIrector of statlstJe,s. Gh·
tlement
'arrived here Yl'Sterday to presFlghtang contlDl\ed for· the se-. 'tion of about 10,000 have 'alrea- just_ above the South Vietnamese u1am Faronq GheIul as the hp.'Id
.'
ent h;s credientials He was, wel- cond day. ,around the' battered to- dy fled from Tram Khnar.·· . . border
'.
01 the Afghan Trade MJAJnn In
-~espi!e long. weeke~d. consul-'comed at KlIb,i1I'aixPort by D~iJu;'w!,ship.of Siem Reap on~t~e m",in , Elsewhere, Commuljist forces ,Th~'fightillg lasted throughout AmrJtsai; EJ1ar..tuJ~ >~nwar.·
tations, the ~orelgn 'illlDlsters of ty Chief of Protocol Moham",~d hlghw.ay to the s?utJ;1em re!llOn attacked P~am .. Chor; a district· most· of the day, 'but the comD)', .the Director
th~ MIllan rv:atluth~ 12 .partieip,ating governtnent~ Ali Amir•.He is conc~rren!ly h.is I4.kms ~rom the Pity pf bl>undary, .town on tbe Mekong river bank and spokes~.an said /lovemment .Da1 Bank In,Kanbhl as the J)1~c.
havl!' fail~d· to fmd a,ny unaplD)' country's ain,bassador to,. Teh:r.an.
On ,4.. ghway thr~e, which r.uns
,,','
"
casualti~s were' only one killed' tor General' of' Do~e 'l'nde
ous choice for'the
lOp at the
.
•.
parallel towards the So~th. 1~
and seven.. \younded.. ,:
.
and Ohulam 8anrar Bay.t. the
conference.
"
'.
, I .
kms sou!~west of the ,Clty.
The importal)~ garrison at'Day- Deputy. ~dent of the ChaJ!1b·
Last night, most delpl1allons
KABUL, Feb. 26, (Bakhtar).-· The md!tary. comm8l\1l.~ "il'nak
about .
laDs south ers of pommeree as the D1rec~or
we~e' said to be reJldy' to ~pcept ~sue Nil. 31, dated Feb. 26th, PQ~ed u1Janter~pt~d a~ellmg th.,
of Phn'om Penh. near the border 01 Export, ProJ!1otlon Depanm· '
any' arrangement· ieachr 'by: th",· of Gahe~ weekly I!~s Iie~n b~n- ,ro'!!lho,!t th!!
agam: t , Jhe . CIear skIes aU' over the country came under daY.long shelling." ent. . . _
'
' .,'
. Attacks were also reported ne,
.Unitecl States ancr.,Nor h-Vletn, .'n.ed by the,Attorney General un- ~l':In"'tow~ II! e arJ'!i... t e prov- tonlght.·.
"der·the lI.~cle 48 .of the J:J'ess_.lDc,al. cap,talof :rr~,.iKlUlar.". . Thc,skle.. over Kabul will be ar Thma- Pong Hill ,about 20 _ TIRINKOT, ~eb'. 26, (Bl'khtarl_'
am· , '-"
'·Diplomail; telt t!tat .any prol-' L,aw~ it '~1 ann,!~d Xesteq:
~cord~ fo the JOIIree,s ,tIi.e., artl cloud t'lmorrow.
. kms from Phnom Penh. and do· :":"'Two experimental falTlis- bave'
ongell- procedural wr.angle .goon day, An at'Pt!e published ID th~, s.r~g~rr~on,the~ sl\alJl.m: Jp'Foleeut
Kjlbul today: tern, 'minating the western approaches been set' up in Urozgan to.grO)'l
er the formal ope,D1ng of Frj weekly contaJDed r~erences w!tt u....!" 1 y ese rti9 n , lOBS
,g
tlll'e"
.
, . to ,the capital, and near the city ap'ricot trees for the provfi:u;e.
ce's FQreign Minister. 'Maurice ch lite Iin!lcccptabll: _under ..the t!" s~aveh~ff a ~~nd ~D1Uitlst ~~: 5. centigrade.
of Komaong Cham in the nartb- The two farms occupy an area
" Be 'umann, might serio~sly affect PJ:ess Law, the announceqtent. OilS auMg DD , e 0~~1'
wo
IIUnJmwn: -7 cenUgrade .
east.
of nin" acre,s,
the conference atmosphere,' ,'saId.
'.'.
nths, ost a f the cm Ian pop a-, '
.
'

- ..' .'

·1
,

KABUL. Feb. 26, ,(Bakhtar).The P~ime Minister of BangIa
Desh, Sh~ikh Mujlbur Rahman in
a telJ!gram. to Prime Minister and

He

GLASS.IFI:E,D"
··:ADVERTI·SE.·ME·N'T.S
.... •••••
••••••••••
••·
..
~.~

Bangl~'
Desh se'~-'
,

.

Ed'"' M.on:'stry, pu·.bl·."s,he's 24;

.'

:.

-"

.

.

".

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, ••••••"

"The presenl and the -proposed
handicraft and industrial trainIng prcgrammes of KabUl prison
includp carpel ~nd ru'g' weaving,
wood and stone engrav.lng,_carpehtry. tailoring, cement ,work anti
many others," he l.'8id.
"The basic id~a behind the PrJ' .\
fession'al training 'of prisoners is'
to en5Ure their economic praductivity "n.the one hand, ,and their
gener,l.,social and economic ':Chabilitation on the other, .he saId.
General Wardak added that the,
new prison will have hospital fa-'
cilities, _parks and wai.ti~g ':"oms
all constructed accordtng to int,ematlOn~l.standards.

.-

' mbo,. des,ign, s for
sy
.
. I
provinci'al' eicilJ.ita

..,

The' A'griculture' ,D~velqpment Depart.
ment has .received .an· offer from. the
.
.
adding machi-.
Atlas Company for five
.
nes. Local·
and
foreign firms which.
.
.
can provide:' cheaper should .contact the
.Service':Dep~l1ment . 'th~, .Min!strY,
Agdcultti're 'in ':Nadir.:: .Shah ~·Mina, by
. '
. ,~
~
.
Feb.28:
.'
.'
'3-3

,
I •

,"SPECIAi.AFGHAN· IBUFf'ET DINN ER 8:30 .P.M. BALLROOM
~,.' '~\' ..
'. DELICIOUS "HAFT MEWA"
.,.
'"
~~,
."
fABUJ,OUS' ~GIlA.1IJ FOLK. 'DANCES, MUSIC, ...
"
!,.,..~ ....;.::;. •
PLUS- OUR OWN DYNAMtC IDNDUKUSHGROUP
A$)-A.:J.oT·MORE ALL FOR 'AFS, 400 PER 'PERSON NO SERVICE CHARGE.

'J:

\.

n·. "

.

"

"

,.. T~SDAY ...MARCH· .tOtb..·
•

'

KABUL; feb. 26, (Bakhtar).--'
In a telegram sent io, Kuwait His
Majesty' the King hss COngratulated t!l~ ~mir' of Kuwait, Shaikh
Saba ·AI-Salem AI-Sabah 'on the
occasion of his country's national
day, the Information Depllrtment
of the Foreign Ministry said.

,;!6:

,'1'";,:~":';;;'
. )~'< !.~'.' HQtel
Inter-CQntinentaJ.Kabtil
{.
..
. . ,
.
. .
..
~

prese nt GIn Mcr.ch 7 at 10 ,A.M. at'

~

. .

Ka.woit .Nat" Day

will

,UNAW-ROZ BALL"

\.~·ll

l:'~

Yakatoot

.

- th~ .SI~ughterhou'2e -

.,

WE INVITE YOU TO THE

~e

congratulatlcns on

.
. : lhe first trade accord which has been conclUded by' Afghanistan
.h
"
f
'
KABUl" ~eb. 26, ;(Bak,hlar):-. witt. a scclall.t country on·tbe basis 01 a Iree and balanced
on..c 0.''''''0'1.
.0
The government plans to pureb- 'sYsten, . •
.
, .
.
. HIo Jdecisi;on.
.
,
. ,.
. ase .,,11 'manuscrll1ts and doculll
The agreement ;vas signed' by opening letters of credit with Da
,"et
. -'p
eo
ce',CO' nfer.ftn~e·
ents 01· historical and aJ'Ustlc
Deputy, Commerce Minister Dr. Afghanistan Bank, "n'd import
•
nom
.,""
'
"
..
Importance to Afghanlstan'and
Ali Nawaz a"d Bulgarian Ambas· Bulgarian products, as well the
V
" PARIS Feb. 26, (Reuter).-'-WI th tbe cpenmg of the 13,paJ'ty
to prese~ve them, the Press -~e- sador in Kabul Ivan. Hristov Ka- announcement-said.
"".

,.

send, app£icati~l1-s to t~.e Siau 9~hterhou~.e , In
.'

tJisMaj~sty sends

fQr l,5QO..

O~ .~Pilrter. .

De3igri and construction plans
ftlr the prison hpve no~ yet been
tll\:iliscd. However, it is expecl. ed that at a total . cos.1 of 162
million
afghanis, the .compl"x
will pl;,vidP. facilities: for 1.500
prisoners.
.
The General Commander of .the
Police; Colonel General ~dul
Ghani Wardak told this reporter
that the need for a new prison
has arisen due to the plans for
exlen,ive handiera,ft fnd industrial development project's, propos'ed for training the prisoners"The existIng prison i11 Barikot
Dehmazang is too small to allow
for these .pro~ects.

tines' proc~5's,ed in 19'3~ Loeal .and ,forei~i1 pu~c~asers may

.
(Kabul) Qnd should

PRICE AF. 6

Near
Kabill city open ing' of the, ~bul Gorge .:1
'new prISon covering au .area:of about 150 jeribs of
land w1ll be buDt Under thf' Development pn)gr:i~mc
of the Interior MIimt,,!. . .
.

and goat intesKabul SI!lugh:t~rh()Use.is now selling sheep
,

.

=

i,nmates, ~fs·~ 162 ·m~·(ost·"1

'.

{

-~.

New'cen,lral prison..i.~

At 0845. AM. ,
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"-ib

m;;. tile".. ~n

tsr"",J biif:exposed .,~e. 'mora! <as a ,meMJI of AAJaieviQg- unseem- ....lllbI;wbo tit! bl~ fbr tbe cras'll, ~~ tJ~~Q' thei~ ,~~~ bank·
alllirupt.... 'of tillmlderar. . ~ I1i II !'t'~, goals.'
,;lfb~laiin'.tIke _i1ar rlfses ...• r .....cy"
.
- ,
,Pravda correspondents in caito .
lI,ttack on a Ctviliiln''lilj,Ilm. alrli·· ThIs coUrse of expansion and ed in -tbe past, was easy to sel!
rter, the SOVIet dally pravda said terrorlsn)1 can only ,"crease the through. Pravda' said.
comm~nted: ','Jlillglng by,everytli. ,
SaturdaY
.
isolation"bf tbe Tel AVIv regime
•
ing Israel bas no wiSh for OJ»'
COmmenting on the sbooting on the international arena and ex.
The -Pravda commentar,Y, silid real schievemen£9 in the quest
do~n ,of the B,oeing 7,27 over S'l pose its aggressive essel).ce. to the'use of te~ror against t~e ,d- for peace In tb!,' ~ddle East".
nal; On Wedhesday, when 106 the people, It added
'vilian population alW1lY.S showed
Tel.Av.Iv.~lst.ll,Il;I.l1s~9Pes
peopl", Wl'l'e Ihlied the Pilper §ald
.,
the reactionary nature of the for. tbat in tljej,long run It wIll ,be
tlte "piratical attaCk" ,on tqe 'pasTbo Israeli gQ.vernmCJIJ had ces tbat used it.. 8,ll'\ Jly resor· ab\l; o. imPll5e, .peace on,. :.tile
senger plane was typical of the tried cto'\justlty its cnmlq8I action ting to criminal action, • f1outing•..Ara,!)S on. tej."1l!S .,whicb suit Is·
presept course of .Israeli .rulllig »y makiP.a:..absurdJ!lil;lla~o/lstba~ botb internatiobal law and slm· rael's ruling circles"
,
5

J

]

. Publillbed eve~ day except Friday and Afghan public
b<illdays by the Kabul ,Times
PubliShlhg Agency
_

,2,000 Cirl'
,"Scouts' ii,

la lie tragedy

~S€oW.. .f~b. 26,j{Jl ter).- circlef" in aJJ.t it~ t~rrorlSrri):it.the ""'e's,: i10t, a Frenlill' pie humanity i the Isra.ell ZlUn~t
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,CAIRO Feb ~6 (Reuter) ·~The
funeral of vlctun;of tbe Libyau
airliner .sbot down over SI031
turned IptO a political demonstra·
tlQD, in.Cairo, Saturday, Wltb moor·
ners calling tolor revenge agamst
Israel.,and sboutmg I'Wall , War,
ladat'"
Pre:illent Anwar Sadat was
du,e to ,mee't"his supreme war
committee later tbat day mcln.
dmg Pnm~ Mmlster AZlz' Sidky
and top' mlOlsters
Dr. Sldky. ,also presIded over
a CablUet me~ting, to disc,uss the
shooting down of ,the "lU1',;Llbya
BoelOg 727 aIrlmer With tbe loss
of lOG JIV~S by ,Israeh jets . on
Wednesday.
"
ThouslU\ds ,pf"people, lined str·
eets leadlOg from. {;airo's ,f,qaUl
Llberatiol1 lilluare ,fo~ the~fUl1e~al
of one of ~gyP,t'SJlOP' teleVISion
personaliti~~, Mrs
Salwa \ Bega·

··1)
!

" I ,Feb'
BETHESDl\, Maryland,
26, (APP) -A "l6-year,old boy,
kidnapped here Tuesday from
hIS parents home, was..l released
Fnday til' hIS 'kidnappers for a
$200,000 "ransom,' local • pohce
,SOld today
Two armed men bur-st IOtO the
home of Bethesda buslUessmen
Norman Brody Tuesday mght and
kIdnapped
hiS son W"lham
,

On Wednesday, they telepho·
ned and arranged for the $200"
000 ,ransom
Pohce' did no~ reveal how the
boy's release \yas carried out. Tlie
kidnappers are still free, they
said

ZI, and other VictIms of tbe Isra'
.eh actIon ".
Hund~eds of stud~nts also mar,
cbed to the Cairo RadIO bUlldmg
overlooking th,e .rtve~ Nile .to de·
llver huge wreaths 10 memory of
Mrs Begazl, wbo, worked 10 the
bIg radIO station
The grief of CairO CItizens see·
med to centre on the 37·year·old
tekvislon sbar whose faoe was
known to ilUlhons of EgyptIans
VIewers
She was on her .Way back to
Cairo from L,bya WJth ~r brl'ther
producer wben ':the aJrlme.r IoVllS
sbot ,down (lver ,Israeh-occupilld
Smal.

I

II

Isr~el be otaught, a lesson", th~
newspaper sald in an editorial;
and continued; "The lesson s,h·
ould /Ie to ,force the ,U.S. ,to end

aid, Jo ~rael ,~o ·that U.S.·suppl·
led pbal\tom' Jets and other ar·
ms can ,no longer be u"""d against
,Ipnocent ..6rabs".
.
. . . . . ._ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••

"'

llr. Sldky, has, asked tbe Trea·
sur.y, Ministry ,to study the finan·
ClallPQllition of tb,e','!ictlms' faml'
li.es.and.to:order the payment of
.spe/JIllli.atatelllensions
In, the- .meantime, all beIl'lli(ct:.
families arl' beiM given 100 pu·
und~ steHing towards immeiliate
funeral -l'xpenses.
.Egypt's . newspapers on Satu~·
day devoted their front pages to
coverage of the return of 'the boo
d,es-handed over Fnday
across the Suez Cs,nal-and world
reaction ,criticising Islael's aellon .Ooe' Egyptian newspaper, ,the
Enghsh'langu~e' . Egyptian Ga,
zette called for Arab pressure
to fo~ce Washington into endmg
I
,
arms aid to I s r a e l . '
_
' : A f ' I;
~, .
~
"In vIew of this COld.blooded"
/'''
•• ~''
-~
'lillf.!!j ,a
Jmurder of civilians_it1maYI be ask~
.
. -'f
f
i
rf
,
~
.\ ..
ed wbat the Arabs wlil do...
,
•
her the ",rabs are presented
Grandpa' lll')Ints to, kno.w what
,"Got' a pencil and"paper
. e
ich demands that rou "want to~,GhrJstmas." , ,; r hanc1l'?"
wlth an act wb
••• ~ •••• I ••• ~ •••••••• l
!I••••••••••••••••

I

,

,

lIAVENA, ltaly Feb 26 (Reu. ruary,14 and 22
ed w~th,>~e~tronic~d/l,vlc~ I!l'sjg. fmilDced lilY tbe National Cancel
ter). -ThIeves stole 18 lIalnltl,p.gs
Accordmg to unconf!~med re c ned. ~\.£Iv.ef blls .1Iri'l~s~~ . clear _JfI.sbtute. B.I)~ sm~bed every!hlng
dating from the 14th and 15(h ports here more than 2,500 p.eo· Rath Pi /,glllen,'Jlfafflc, -hghts .at t~ey f,?l\nil II) eIght rooms fIlled
centunes and valued at more pIe have died from smallpox m tbe fhck.p~lIl§lVltch. : '
wl,~h hVlral \lnl! .~a~el1al cultures.
than 400 milhon lire (285714 Ilangja Desh
'
..tIfr lhetsy,4teQ)~qrks,'lt cOl\ld ,be
T ose people mlgbt be expos·
F'
".t
'A
The
lIangla
Desh
M,mstry
of
Tr'
the
riJ'ost
revolullonpry
advance
#'!!'
cd
to some reall:t VIrulent d,sea·
dl
btl
W h S" inducing orgam m ,.
b I
s t erIIII g) f rom th e me ,.... s gAcademy here on Friday, police, ade has JauJ)ch~d a Jl(ogr,amme to "spee ?g up uS; ra"e ''.'
as·' .~ ,
• . s.. s , a 'a 0 a
report"'Ci
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'FleXibility seems to have a co- footsteps', sbe saId with a sigh
rrelation WIth femminity 'This IS as if missing somethmg.
tbe most unfortunate' concept whfleXlblhty develops WIth the
'
icb'is evolvinl\ m the' mmds of tram109 of mmd. SinCe' you have
many .men who are haters of read ab,out it so nilii:h., wby don't
"Women's LIb", first • and down you t ry t 0 tram
. f or thiS from now,
ng h t opponents of equality bet· on? By the time you are grown
ween the sexes, second', the 'In' up and our age you will be In
telhgent young nlCcc said WIth a' a leading mrsslOn'. I told her so.
vengeful air We were slppmg our ftly
te~ after ~ day's hard Work . ~
'Even 10 politics, let's not get
It wasn t that way all tbe II· corifuselt One side always seems
me. In the past two ,years or so more fleXIble and I~jldlng more
the word has become the most to'wards a ne;' role tban the otb.
~ommon parlance 10 the leXIcon er In any political event the pia·
of pohtlcs Whell a cer,tam brg y,'rs 'l.re not bolb' equally .fleXIble
country m,troduces a sudden ,ch· One side gives more and the oth.
A
' ange from a fIxed, dogmatIc Ime er lcss Tn fact, at tImes the other
of POhtICS," to a different, com· si(le never g,ves 'at ali' she said
.J..,
promlSmg, and acceptable one, with a frown
'
It IS Said to 'have become f1elQb . 'FlOe Which SIde do you thmk
Ie
For example, you can say, should be more flexible 10 famIly
...J
'.,
.
the US, polrcy Vla·a·VIS Chm. has affOlrs?', I aSked her With mterest
fl
~ecomeoflCl,!ble III the past two, • 'It IS the elder SIde ,The father.
years r you can say-the rapp· tbe mother and elder brothers If
The latest issue of the, dally'
.
ptlble to dIsease durmg
t'lus roch,emenl between tbe West Ger. a grrl, 'take my ca~e, inSlsls. on
,,
Bedal of Mazare Sllarif carnes
By A StaJr Writer
penod
mans and the East Germans and having a new slllt for a wedding
an article on its ",oman's page
4-l'regnant women must be the success of the Ostpohtlk 01 sl,,; plans to attend hext week
enti~led 'Tbe l!fe.of pregnant wo° tlOuS 10 ,their- activities For m. careful to wear comfortable 100'" W,lIly Brandl manifests f1exlbJlI' the father ,must buy it for he"
men The article pom.ts out that stance when' they attcnd, any, flttrng c1bllilng and aVOId tIght t~. I told her WIth gre~t IUterest, rve been askmg my father for
pregnancy for women IS a natural party at nIght they sbould go garments whIch restnct blood. II ~Ip'pmg toy tea and bopmg to tbe past three days to buy' me
phenomenon, and, just as eatmg home faIrly early If they remam culatron
'"
Impr ess hee WIth my. wealth of the dress but he won'l So I
and sleep.lOg are necessary for a.t inarria,ges. ,or other parties un.
The paper- writes that dUIIll~ kn,owledge,
had to 'Colne to your house. What
the continuation of ,m':'c hfe, til very late at mglit they WIll pregnancy many women 'do not
ThanRs fo~ tbe explanation I else c0,11ld I do?'. she said wllh
in the same way reproduction IS become fatIgued, which could take time to atten'd to theIr perso. .~ave read about this III the press tears suddenly rolling on her cb,
needed for -the perpetuation of undermine theIr health and affccl nal appearance-their clothes, rna. Ihe VISItS of PreSIdent NIxOn to eeks
,
tbe human race
the baby.
ke up etc But mstead they should Chma and Moscow, and the VISIt
I got the message An(l tlie
,Fear of pregnancy IS absolutely
The artIcle suggests tbe follow. follow thell usual. beauty roul of .Iapallese Pnme Mrmster Tana· the conversation on f1exlblhty has
baseless because pregnant worn· ing health ,meallJlres, whIch acc. mes
, ka to Pekrng and the tour to already Cost thIS uncle a new suil
en a-e neIther 'slck nor are they ording to,the paper are not only
Durmg pregnancy espeCIally, Moscow of W,lIy Brandt are all for the nIeCe
Ul need of unusual medIcal trea· Important for pi egnant women women should aVOId takmg any ex,lmples of f1exlblhty of pohcy
tment They can contlllue
the but also fOl the health of every mediCine ,vltbout a doctor's pres .And I thmk rt IS a good thmg A
jobs whIch they under~ook prior woman.
cnptlOn
leal polrtlcran and a successful one
to the pregnancy T.he only dlffe· • 1 Pregnant women must get su
Pregnant women need
fresh Is.a~Jlexlble one He sltows hatred
\
,
rence IS that' they must aVOId fflclCnt sleep every Dlght. At aIr Those who hve 10 small rooms and contempt to\~ards one Ibmg
slrer'uous actlVltIe.s, beCal.lS~ dur- least 8 hours JS recommended
must try to~o out of their rooms at one Itmp and If nee~ be he
\
tng pregnancy women hdve spe2-Regular bathmg IS essentwl sometime;. t'ffi""ch day to gel sulfl appreciates the same thing a
,
, ~
,
1
elal lEsponslb,hty for the l,ealth • 3-Pregnant women must br. clent fr~sh air and exercIse They few moments later What a word
Even a novICe cook can enjoy
B
of tl,~ chIld. the artl"l, c nton' ush thetr teeth at least twice a also need a moderate amount 01 fleXIble" she said, placlOg he~ spIces and herbs SPiceS "7 Po
y Own RepOrter
ues
. day, once at Dlght before gomg to sunshme. to prOVIde the reqUIred CliP on the saucer
rts of plants such as dr. ,~ seeds.
If,
The ,paper. writes that pregnant bed and, agalO 10 tbe mornmg quantity .of vltamm D for Ih
'ft IS It can have apphcatlOn buds. frUIt or flower paris, bark
ow much should doctors and women must be somewhat call: because gums can be mOil' susr..,. emselves and tbe bab~
to so-many other thmgs. and fIe. or roots of plants ,are usually of ,
,~urses know about famIly pIann·
xlble bas not been comed to con. tropical ongm Herbs are f~om
109? How often are they expec·
note "nly certam mternatlonal po. tbe leafy parts of the temperate
rted to gIVe family planDlng ad.
The FIfties look for faces (as
I<e·up they used to put on me. li{lcal postures In banahtles too zone plants
;Yice ID theIr day·to.day work? well as clothes) IS supposed to ~e
but I \Vas braJlt·washed "and III t~ word IS apphed, though \Vrth
Sold how? In whole (>1 gr?oUlld
;;Ho\\(. much traimng sbould they on t he way back wblch, for any
••
the end f wouldn'l go oul of iiI!' gn'at care' I told her reassur. form. Is folour Important Yes.
~eceive 'on the subject during one who c1earlr reme':'lbers what.
hous,- unless I had two !Dcbes of lrigly
good colour IS one of the. most
,;;medical and nursing studies? we looked hke tben, It a Pretty 1"",;"
orange pancake on mv face 'Per,
,
ImpOI iant conSIderations 10 buy·
• These quesbons will be' debao appalhl)g thoug~t. For one thmg,
plo thmk I ,must be antrque . now
But It 's the elderly people and 109 .plces and herbs What else
-ted"once again t4is week as me' half the cosm,etics we use now·,
'. (!','.
because I looked so old then" ~~hl1claJ1~ )Yho ought to enjoy IS In,port~h4'" 'J:he strEn~th and
,Ilical and nursmg educators fro badn't been mvented Face·shap. I ~~.
A~tually
Joan. now 37 and
IS quality of'mmd and heart. It quality of the flavour .But they
om MghaDlstan and seven otlier !P..e,rs,apl1,lJighlights were junheart!.,)
mother, of c three children; looks SUitS tbem It IS they who'lead gradually Jvse flavour land col·
countries get together' at WHO's of, there were only four shades
~
v_
younger and prettier than she the family. the'soclety, and It IS Ollr) <lullng storage' den't pur". ,
. dId twenly·odd years. ago
theIr deCISIons whIch are J/llpor· h
,>
regional headquarters 10 Alexan. of eyeshadow-blue, green, grey'
ldrla, to ,assess tbe Importance of and brown; blushers . dIdn't ex,st
. ,
tanl Small ones hke us are blJ.lsh. rase 'n quantity
family planning and maternal and -we had rouge 10 funny cardbo.
Douglas YoulIg of Max Fact'" 109 unseen for some decades t,lI
herbs' sh'ould
,I'
who'started hIS career as a make· 'we are seen, we are hke wmdow
SPIces
and
chIld health JD medical and nu... ard pots; flUId eyehner didn't
ing s<:l\ool curricula
come JD until the late fift,es (w,'
up artist m the .Flftles, did lhe glasses, eXistIng, but not notIced: be stored
10
a. c""I, dry
More and more people
both used eyebrow pencil to do tbose
ncw make·up on. Joan Colhns useful but not remembered
a place
JD
air-tIght contalOe~s,
lay and profeSSIonal are' coming gbastly httle f1ick.ups-Iaughing.
At first she dldn't like thIS mnll', part ~f the framework for' the
!lndel favourable c,'nL' • ,its ~r
10 reah5e the far6r~aching eff. ly ~nown as "doe eyes",), ffims'severe look-'ll ~ think the way good of the family but less rrc_ t/und SfJ ces Wl!t reta~n maximum
ects--oij .nlUl:ltion, health J,duca. tupser came on to. tbe ma~ket on.
women looked at the end of the member ed or seen' by others It il' om, and flavoUl up to SIX mo'
tron, and lIVing condItIOns _ of Iy m the mld-Flfti!'s; sohd pow.
slxtlesTlong haIr. sofE Irps and IS:n thl~ k:nd' of eastl~ that we nth. whole spIces keep the" f1;
child.spacing and family pi ann· der was mvented m 1954, and,
smudgy shadowed cyes- was youngsters hve
Whatever we ~vour "1 most mdef ."telv Herb,
ing.
'.
untll Gal.a produced some colours
best", sh~ saId, but by Uie tim" do, no matter how u.eful, no ap. tend to lose fl"vour .rnor~ rap'
Fo.ur WHO.jponsored seminars caUed Mmk 10 the FIfties, pow.d.
. MIchael had done her hair 10 hIS pn'clatlon IS expressed We feel Idly than ground pepper. gmger,
I
k
b
sleek French pleat and put a ~1I!y bad :n tlie downtrodden role na. cmnamon. and cloves However,
9P Egypt, lrlQl, Jraq and Pakis· er was a ways pm , never elge
velvet pIllbox on the front (lry tlIre has' gIven us bnt smce you _If h~rbs are properly stored they
>tan have already reViewed ways
Mak~.up· then was pretty, cru·
Ik d
'
II
,in whicIJ health profeSSIOnals can de·lookmg and what people. mean
Fredcncl< Fox) everyo",'
'e you have, passed that stage we w, retam their flavour and co·
"'e better equI'pped to I·ncl'ude,fa. when they talk about. tbe return -to be fasliionable and fIt IYIth the look "You certam)y couldn't to dq not mmd foUowmg m' your lour for several months
cu
call Jt ulllsex" saId an onlook.er
'
,.roIlY Rlanmng 10 g~neral medical of llie FIftIes face IS reaUy the the new' chic feehng in clothes". M,ss Colhns saId "I thlnt( I love
care The most stllkmg conclu ',return of-eyehner (actual&, so· What, M,chael is dOIng with: hIS It not for every day, but when
...ion to' merge from aU four mee· me of my ~est !riends..,~a" e 'not chents' hair IS eIther cuttillJ It y~u wont to dress up ~ bIt"
, , '
otings was'. that family - plannlng- yet stopped wearmg"t) aJ)d a har, yery short.and trim, or sweep"iJ"
"must not be looked on as a sepa· der look-whIch seems" to fIt in it back mto smooth, French pleats
ThIS IS how""Douglas YOllng <lit
:,rate sCIence but'ratber as an 10' WIth what ~.aidressers thmk, Mi·
We tned th,s whole new/olll MISS Colhos's eyes' palest pll;lk
,.egral part of compre.henSlve he, chaeI,at MlchaelJohn ,says,gleeful· look pn Joan Collms ~he was star· hlghlrghter (or any J,ght .gloss)
~ltJt care The subject. expert~, Iy{ "Tbe day~ of very ca.sual harr tmg her eareet 10 tbe fIfties and 011 tbe brow bone (under the eye·
, 6tresse'd, is embqdie(l,m so many- ,are ov~r thoulth that WIll always \Vas only 16 or so at 1he !Utle brow);. Smoky Sapphire powd~{ ,
fPspet:ts o()f'mediCine that It should be a. clasSIC every·day look. Nnw but -looked 35
"You would shadow pll around the eye' (cho~
be taught~ throughout the wll,lle hair needs to be dressed-st~leii never beheve' the ghastly rna' Se any colour you Irl<o so long as
· I nd
ing
Itls qUIte dark). Black Cake
,-currI!"l'Ia 0f m~ d Ica a
nurs
.
eyellller (much subtler than flUId
,trammg
,
'~nl",e
:-t ·OCl·'Jl'tl~·n
Imer)
smuggled
a
Irltle
~
'-II
WhIle most medical
faculty
,... ~
deans do not rehsh the mtroduc·
" , '
I
wllh " I '
clean
brUsh to ~ I
tion of new subjects mto already
. Ih e
hard line and
overcrpwded ,timetables, theyaR'
'e:
' v
' soften
nolo. 110 outW31 d flrcks; a Sll eak
ree increasmgly that fain,ily pIa·
By ,Our ,Own ,Reporter
of lurquOlse 'Frost,' IVhl,ch
IS'f'
lining and the medical aspects of
Dunng' the last ten • months
"From the point of' VICW of very shlllY and gIves a pretty look,
fertility regulatlon:can,be taugbt ~,560 women have benefitted bot\1 ,health and economICS, g". bruslJed on rIght down tbe centre
in conjunction With obstetriCs and from, assistance by the ,Fam)ly mg lltrth,each year, or even every, of the eyelrd, black, mascara and
gyn1lecology, paedl.atncs, pubhc pUldance Ass~clatlOn
other year, is unwise Successive no false"lashes If you walJI to
healtli and preventive medlcme,
,Doctor. GJ.!,lllar Hyder ¥abir, Inrths weaken the mother'. he. cap y the Flftres look r,urther, YOI\
and even the ,basIC mepical !Sc· ))ep'uty threeto of the" Famlly_ alth and undermme the -f~mlly'. WIll pamt your na,ls wrlh dar-",
armacology, for ,nstan· GUldanc.!' Association saId the As· economic 'SItuation
,
enamel IcavlII!: a whIle half 010011
lences Ph
"'t IoniT was est a bl IS h eTd f our ye
•
ce is' relevent because 'f"uture SOFIa,
l'h ere must be a balance bet· al tl'l'e bas"~
'doctors and nurses should have ars ago wit~ financial assistance' Ween the Income of the famIly
ood clinical, knowledge of from the Umted, NatIOns' Farnl' -and the number of chrldren io ~ .
~
:idely.used oral contraceptIves,
Iy GUIdance Federation! as weU. ,be prOVIded for", the doctor Sold f
~C'V
how their rebemlcal ingredients as techmcal and trammg aId frolll
"Tbe main aIm of FamIly GUI I
_!!:::~~~=:
'come toto play, and their POSSI~" the UDlted'States
dance Associations 10 all tbe o t h " ·
.r
'ble slde·affects.
' He went, on to say that tbe er parts of the .world IS tn prevo ~.
];
FamIly Guidance Association str· ent over:poplilatlon
Here, Slllee.
.,
KABUL,' Feb ;!6, (Bakhtar) - esses help with the economIc pro 'we do not yet bave tbe plOhlems <
r oJ
:rhe EducatIOn MIDlstry plans to oblems of fam/hes, alId IDsists on of over·populatron, It IS a matter
dlseontmue,lr,>dgmg and boardl.,~ encouragmg mothers to space tb· of helplng.flUDllies deal WIth the,r
AI e aminO
aCids nec:e.,)~Dl J!?
JacilitlCs 10 primai:¥ sclliiols, a elr pregnancIes 'Tbe aim IS /0 economic problems",
.
Yes- plote,n IS made up ur smQoure" of the MIDlstry said
enable famihes to prOVIde belter
Doctor-Hyder Mahlr added-that aUel umts called amw') eCCld.S
"
Wl'h the savmg ,thlS resllsPs, care for their chIldren Mpthers all reqUired medications are usually 18 The body can make
more hlghschools, Will be oiJep' ,re educated in.these matters tho s)lpphad,free of charge at the ch· ItS own supply of more th 'n I ;If
d
rough tbe public sbowmg of nICs "The only problem which
Otbers-callM essential 'amino·
.~ Referring to, ..umours about dIS!, vanous films among other lD we have IS the low level of edu· aCids-must come from readymcllljllutllln of Kbosbal and Ranman formation te~hniques
~atipJl, Which makes it v~ry difh, de foods
'
Baha .highscheols, a,rMI!,lstny so· ,Dur)ng the first ten montlt!l 0,1 cult' for the do~or .and nurses to
urce said these 'speculatlons were tbis year 19 c1imc§ were establish· make the"tbeory and practices of
Don't sell the bread-cer~~l gr·
l,Itterl ,false Only the pnr"II!'Y ed 10 AfghaDlstan, 10 'which at. Famdy quidance clearly unders
Y of tlie schools ha ve ~e present 130 workers are employ· tood by tbe women who seek our oup hOi t' Remember'-:"''whole'~p
sc
IICctlon
Bin ur eau and other ceIt~aJ' phI>
• ' cd .
help.", h.e said
.en:d',.olved, 'lt \Idded •
aucts fUI nfsh protein. l1"on, se-veral nf the B-vltamlDs, and [(lad
"
energy

,

"

.~ ......

.

j\rab dllllomapc sources, ques·
tloned on,'the repor~, said: "It 1/
utterly baseless and has no ,foun·
dation Ji•
'
~
•
AI Yom SOld that Israeli ·airlin·
ers had tieen Instructed -to' avoid
travel over the Mediterranean
and to re......ute ·their llIights'· to
EurOPe over lI'urkey and Greece.
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-Flexible policy costs uncle
n~v d,ress 'for :nieee
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Relll, m 'an artIcle pubhsbed' In
the same pa~C!l" 'analyses' the
causes of burea'ucratic . lethargy
He say.s nepotism, corrai>tion and
brjliery are !Jmbng tbe Maln·",ea·
sons for this mefficiepcy. Tbe ar·
ticle is to be cOOltinued

BlI Our Own~ Reporter
There are two thousand GIrl
Scouts In Afgha1'llstan, Scouts Co.
mmissioner General Mohammad
N ..,m said.
Of this number, 1,200 are from
<schouls 1D Kabul "Every glrl~'
high school has a complete unit
of 12r Rovers and Scouts,' he
told The Kabul Tunes
Aniong the top hIgh schools
for gtrl'!'.m; Kabul are. Malalal
Alsha Duranl, Rabla Balkhl, Za'
rghoona, Shahdokht Manum. and
SUrla
I
In the; fIrst fout high schools
mentioned, there are at
least
'.4.000 gIrls enrolled m each Con
.sldenng 11,115 tot~. the number ~f
Gul Scouts IS mdeed very IIm,ted
•
.
"
ThIS can be attnbuted to mallY
things, but the maID fact IS that
t~e SCouts orgaDlsatlOn Itself IS
new and needs recogmlton
, There are BOO GIrl Scouts III
the ~lOVlnces. 'They are mostly
in Helat, Kana~har" Jalalal;'d,
K d
'1~ tlz and Mazare Sharif:' he
saJ,
n 'ether prOVinCIal centres thl"
re arll some 6mall troops of thirty
gIrlS, he added
Refe~rmg, to the small Scout
.rnemlie""hl», Naslm'sald that the·
te ar~ several reasons for thiS
'We have a lack of traIned pe'
,rsonnel, ~oaehes. profeSSIOnal.
-Scout leaders and equIpment such
1lS gUIde books, bUIldIngs and tr·
olnlnl{ centres, and areas for pr
actlc.' train 109.' he saii:l
"Th~re IS also the lack of sup·
port and coordInation, flUanclal
and moral aId by firms, who all
can,have an effective role In 1m.
prOVing Scout activIties In thls
eounlly,' he concluded
~ •

• " •

WliO .... U~

'

Fam-I Y PI onnlng
>.

'1',N'O,UR"STI~NGE"r;W6R;~D

The sale of thIS kmd or stllff,
whIch pl~s games 'Vlth publ~.f
bealth, I~ 'most dangerous alld wei
should deVise effective means to
prevent It, the paper says '
The cartoon pu;,hshed 10 the same issue of the' paper IS 3 pun on
the .non Pilyment of ,Kabul Mum·
cipality ,taxes ,It shows a nlanarrtv;ll1g at hIS home late at I!lght,
w,hlJe his "fife ,~s.standmg at the
entranCe door and tellmg him.
'Stl'Pid, YOU r(lye the. street¢~)1'
til mIdnight,' ,gomg to rJ¥lyi~s
and restaurant:'. but you do no~
Pj!y tbe municl pal ~learance tax,
~~se police oome. • bere ever~

1/
ftl ..

Afg'ha~istan
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delegate to',JMC
abusedl1»yt crowd in Saigon

PARK SHOPPIN
. ,
.

"CENTRE

. r:".

C~mun'ist

"

THIS Sl-lACE

!

.... ,...

•

,
,
..
SA.I~N Feb. Ii, , (itelder)~lIl1l1dlt cleleiatel of &lie
JOlnt M1UtaiJ CoainDIsIloD orp-1lIIbac 1M vletum eeueftre,
were a~ b1 !' hlllltlJe
whle,b. BlimIanded their eGIIIPo-:
and In tIJe bOl1heru'port of Da Nan« SlIIlCIa7 m!"'JIln&,. .
,
Seven! JMC ·deJeia&ea. bave been, tqjared durfn&, similar lnc!" .
deats up I.1IlI .dowD &be' cOuntrY staee tf!e ceaaef1re.
U.S, oMclab wd RVeRl hllDc1red people sarroandecl·the
T
Da NaD« ,co'!'poaad aboDtll!&' ab_ at tile Commmrlsf.!i. "'beat 100
,
.
I.
v"
of the demoaistartorB theJl' brok" Into the ooJDpolUid aDd beaded
tor tbe .... wbere the North Vietnamese aDd Viet CoD«. dele'
Every : ~onday
gates are housed,'
•'
'.
Norr~ of' the sub-regional. tea, U,S, aJld South Vietnamese of· ms hllve yet filed observation reo
l(u~I
ftcers 'and military police 'drq\'~ ports' on ceasetire violations to
them out ot the aJ:'ea after a):lout the headquarters in SBigon c , '
30 mmules and the crowd then
The JMC slib-cotnmlssion on
disappetrre$i."
prisOIiers': was to meet in Saigon
Meanwhile.. peac~monitorinll Sunday morning.
'
.'
Wit.. imDledJate connection to .Europe
machinery remained locked .by
.
.
. i,
IB
131
~,7JI
bureaucrptic problems on the eve' U.S o!flclals said ibere was, hoTflutsday
of the opening in PDrls' of the ,pe the' dispute between the S1;· ~on4aj .. ~
Teheran
Dep
tzH..
~T;';eb;;e;;;l'a;;;n=""'D=-ep-""'1%34=::-i
international conference to' gua- uth Vjetnamese government and
A'rr J 1350
Rome
Au
1445
rant.. peace. '
.' the PRj} deiegalions' on whether istanbUl
bep
1«30
Rome'
Dep
1530
~bc JMC agreed to interview to relEase civilian or. military 'pr. Istanbul
Arr . 1654l
Paris
~r. 1710
tbe' pilot of "an American heli~o- i,one" In' the Becond ,release ph- Paris
Pep
170
PaiU
Dep
1755
pt.er shot down aft~r the cease- ase might be resolVed during the Paris
London
An
174'
.
London
A:rr
1750
fix:e on!! a government mlliti,- d a y : . . .
,
For further lntomiation, please contact your tra,
man who said be witnessed tne - - ~
;hooting nine days ,ago. U.S" offi·
vel agent or IRAlIiAIR sales.office Tel. 25071 or 25072,
cials said.
'
I
300-174
The investigation would' now
involw a JMC ieom going to Ili·
t~e
en Ho" airbase riul,side Saigon
. . .
but it was still not Known whelher this team would fly on In
the crash site near' An toc nortb
of th,,- capital.
.
.
('.ooa-<:Ola aPd. Fanta are the
- A team of investigators fr::Jrtl
rendered
'l'rade Marb of· the
lhe International Commission of
Control and Sup~rvision (ICCS I
was still stalled at Bien Hoa SUo
oday after failirig to get secunly
'guara!"tees frOm the Viet Con.·s
Provisional Revolutionary Go,"
enme'Jt to vh;it the c-r~sh site. ,
,
. ICeS officials said ,the Commi:
ssion \vas asking that a
Viet.'
Cong (PRG) representative fly 10
lhe helicopter marked with "
white' cross with the' ICeS inv·
104-20 esllgotors.
'
So. r,,~ the PRe;: had been' rd·i

ciV""
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1 Ministry' of Mines ali(l Industries has 'received an .offer
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froin

no~ i

l,h;11 its forces 'on the' gro ,I
""'I ..1"er*or! 'the white 01'0'-'
In orklll!l' of ,the lCCS.
ICCS officials said ,three more
,',
slr all sub·regionol teams wer~

SlIl'l"

'war I'tllnlsf.'er
E. I..·yptian
~
~ '"to
M OSCOW·t or t p Ik'S
VIISI Ing"

"
,I

uct~l1t tn ilccept as it was

MOSCOW, 'Feb. 26. (Reuter), ength~ning of the milita~~ paten' ~~it~~si~e.t~~~d~ty~t~':'s i.n th~ c~;.
-Eg?ptian Wa.r, Mi!1ister .Abmed 'tial" of its Middle East. ally. Ob· lh ~~mber f Ic'CS';egJ~g, 10
Ismail WIll arrIVe m Moscow to· servers said tbe War Minister su1.re ionolOte'
g ~na a
day on. an official visit, it was' .was likely to continue discussions 'to mognl't r th ams now. In .ploce
. ' 0
e cease f Ire. . .
announced' yesterday .. .
{'on thOIS su b'Ject
. ' . Tbe announcement m 'Red
'Star, lbe Defence 'Ministry., news· KAilUL. Feb. ~6 •. (Bakhtar),-'
.'
paper. ,gave n!l,further detaq~ of The Public Health Ministry An a
HOUSE FOR R~NT
G.eperal IsmaIl s programme' but communique' has called on the pu.•
it was thought certain ·he w'ould' blic, to continue -to cooperate 'n
in \Vazir Akbar ~an MaJ'c~~
meet tbe Soviet D~fence Chief. the anti'smoll' poi voccinotinil pro
Marsbal Andrei Grechko.' and ogramme. After foul' years of
other !Uilitary offidals.
. ' : . our eradication caillpaign, ~he di~
for furthr.r
The ~,:neral. was, appomted, s~ase has been nearly wipej out,
War Mm'~ter m 0!'1:ober. a mono the communique said. In the past
~b ofte:. IDS last Vls,t to. tbe SOy· three. montlis not a, single r.s~
let UDlOI). He ca~e tben as a' <if'smol! pox has pee,n regis,ered,
mem~r of the·.delega~lOn,accom· and in the past si~ months tpe
panymg PretDIe~ ,~ Sldky. . ' few .c.ses seen were all import.
G.!'ne~a! . Ism~II s latest trIp 'ed into the country from abroad,
'EXPORT"
com~ Just ~v~~ two w~eks after according to the· Ministry .
a MOBOOW VISit by PreSIdent An·
war..Sadat's nationw security ad·
ext ,bOo'S
'CO SHARE NAU
viser, aafez. Ismail.
.
,,'
.
. The communique after the pre· . (Continued from' page 1).
MOSQUE..
si'dential adviser's ·four.day talks try is lack of recognition of writ.
with Kremlin officials said tbe So· ing and/or. translating school
For the best In cai-pels. aulb.
iet Union would. "faCilitate a str· text· books as .an academic prot
fesslOn. Hence, no academic re entic apd ·orldDat.:aDtlqiJ~.v!slt
I.
,cognition bas been given to tbose Nawroz'sales sbops Ip.Share Nau.
.
"
.'
•. ' .involved .in this·demandirig. fielil. near the Blue 'Mosque or al tile
'
,T~ethlrd pro!!lem f,!" the pub. S,lnZar. Hotel. .
; ... t' . .
. '.
• .
. ' hcahons department 's lack. 0'
•
• "U·
4.' , planning ,in curri'culum and text
~ea,'.,
)"f~,
book projects and the ~cience
,
.
,
'
center. Advanced classes get rna.
KABUI,r" ~eb:, 26,~ (Bakbtar).- terial,'.rIDle lower classes are' ne.
Th~;:pee~ Pre~jdent of the Pre· gleeteil .for ·e~ample. '
•
ven~lve' MedlCjlleiDei!artment of, Dr.! E'ntzar said that it would
tbe Phbllc, H~lt.~inls~,: Dr... be ,only after .tbe sQhitions 'of
M~h~!\ ~,.~af) )las, ~en a~ tbese .problems .are found that
., !,om,~,,~Cle'l):t'IE-" ~sp~etion oll~ can ~ope for improvements.in·
m tlie .~IlWitrY, It.~..,....S announced tbe Pltbhcations' of the Educa.
yes$ercIa.v.
't' ':.
.
~on' Ministr.y.
,
'
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.Dr." Sat··appo,.n
. . ed
head of 'Inspaction .
It'h' ,·M····' ry
In

.D'adl~k.pe,rsists in E~ropeQn'

tr~op r.dliction con~e,en(e'"

BOUTlg=UES~~
KABlR & CO.. LTD.

~A. Feb.

.
,. .. . ,
proccss~d in 1913. LOGol 'and foreign purcnasers
may

send applications to the' Slaughterhouse':
.

.

I
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, ...
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OLYMPIA

HOTEL

Well equipped and completely, mobilised .witb attached
baths, bot running water roo
u"d tbe 'c1ock: Single and dou·
ble room~; witb telepbonep.
excellent food and service.
Address: Fir~t part of J adai
Maiwand. Kabul.
Information: Phone No, 25592.

DEPARTMENT STORES
Don't forget Hamidi Department Strire. one of tbe oldest .
suppliers of your variolls teo
quirements, ·such as' men's·
Rael llrooK Englisb' _shirts,,plastic kitcben ware, and ,ba·
bies' garments, at Zarghouna
Maidan. Kabul:
.
Telepbone 20967.

..

"

....

\

KAS.cO. Vw'. SE'RVlCE:
1) Service, Sp~i-ep~Tts 'ind
Eulda tires and tuhes, .at
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: 25436.'
. 2) Pffi.ce: Order 'new car.
.Address: Charahi 'Ansari
Shari Now.
' Tel: 30183'
Buy Fulda (Radial and.Dia.
dam) tires and. tubes from
KASCO.
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embassies in 'each ottier's capi·
B...tHDAD. Feb. 27, (Reuter) -Iraq. has called on Arab states
Departmeut,
tals:"
. ..
to ~'Jihold on sUPlI1Ies frOm 'conntrles whlc\l fall to ,beed the S.u;W3[, Ban., ~ .ere 1eRerThe minister's discussions with
dc~·.tO hlllt. all .mWlary, POlitleil.alld 'economic aid to Israel, d3f. for .BIlIl&'kOk.~ take;~~
the officials dealt witli'tbe posUie ~-oIIIclal dally AI Thawra".'d' yesterday:
the ECAFE copfe~ P - •
..,
sibj1ty of seekiug SeClirity Coun·
.. Irag has also csUed for the na._ oul4 be more realistic. The plan preferences, whleb will dart '1'b·',OO~
cil action against' Israel.
the
tional'isation of oil and other in. was- referred to a com'millee of ursday,
newspaper sam:
.
terests owned by any country wb. experts for further study.
President Anwar: Sadat blls
i..h failS to complY with ,such a
Tb.e proposals 'sai~ tjul~ an co·
HERAT. 'Feb. 27. (Bokhta r ):'.. PJ;:KING. F~b. 26. (Reutcr,).·Chinese PreP1ier C!&ou Ep·LaI di~~ the tragedy.with pplit'·
~man4.. AI.Thawra, publisbing u'1 tnes concerned-lOcluamg .the Six uqyisory com,,!iBSlons !have
said .yesterday he· expected an p11. military arii! Parliamentary
a 'sumrp8!'Y of ,Ii nine.point pla,n United. S,tates an~ Eu~~p"an na, lieen assigl)ed to belp in -control:
American' diplo",atic oUii:!'. would leaders during the past " "three '
SlIbmitted by the Iraqi delega. tions-sliould he nohf!lld that lin!: prices, keeping the city cle~ open in )'ekjng ,::~,o~'!"-:a~\1 .afl· '.!lays, . _"
.
' . '" "
...".
.tion1to .. 8O Arab Defence' Coun. they must .stop "!! _'!',htary. JIll'. on. 'noking "after indust~lal and
, ded tbat ,t would be heailed hI
Tbe ,top; levcl . consultafions ha·
cil meelipg' in Cairo laie last' Jitical an" rrnnn.,!!"'. lIid II, ,.<.. commercial activities. ;'i\lumina('
a diplomat uf no:less 'than amb'. ve taken phice amid mounting'
, month. said the propos~ls h,!d rae.!; and do ev~rl't1ung 10 Ihell inK .treets, and heIplng i,n irri·
assodorial ,rank.
ful'Y' i,r' the, Arali' world' ovcr
betin opposed by some delegations. power' to '~rsuade Israel, TIl ~ation ana flood control...
'
'chou said the establishme1'l1 <11' what has been described as "Is·
Shatlq wi!Jd&n, the Dew:b: ~
Otliers' had shrugged tlJem off, unconditionally ,~itlidl'a", ,from all
.
~ ..
full diplomatic lies' between the rael's premeditated monstrQus apPOlbted ed1tor,ln-chlef of ."', 'ot received them with 'gcioll interi. ,occupied Arab territory. .
KABUL. ·Feb. 17. (Ba1dIlar).~
United States' and China ,could crime"..
"
"ewad Dall.Y. . .
tions b\it suggested that Iraq .sh·
Plans have been made fOr Imp'
'come "r!!asonab.!y. so?n". ,d~~en.
An Egyptian 'spokesman said
'. .
' ,'.'
,'.
" ~
Illlnl~
rov~ent of hilbwa1 toll p~
ding how' long' Amenca. contll1u, last nigbt tbat ·Isra,el's off.er o f ' A
•
'-~"
=
Sud':r' Mohammad, ~ of
ed to rer,ogni~e tbe Taiwan go•. ex·grotia payments 'to tbe.victims'
gree'
~OVle' l
toll I'll"" Ip Ule Flnaae'-MInId·
.
.
vemment fJf Chiang Kai·Sbek,
of the Sinai craBb waS an
att·
.
i!. , .. ' .. '
. ~.
.'
.'
:\l'OSCtlW
ry' announeed,
. '.
..:"", ¥~
"
cr'
The seiting up of sPecial' liai· einpt to qlver a crime' denoun·
son offices in Washin'gton 'and ce4 by ·tbe, whole world",
.
W.' ,a~~lS,
J
"'Sl·~.·t"n'
·KABUL. Feb. 27. (Bakhtarl.Peking-seen as a step towar'!_ 'Commenting on tbe statement
J
~
."''''
,
b - - f f
I iI' .
KABU." J'eb. %7, ~tarl>:·and the remalnlpl' ,sIstance wiU
The Afghan Ambassador to Isl~·
the establis ment 0
01'010 .-,p. about such payments from
the The
!Or reenaJtmeDt of 1M! -vel, a sciurce of tbe Public
MO'SCOW, Feli·.· 27. (Reu,kr/.-mabo~. Dr. Air. ~!""d Po!'al.
10matlC relations. was announ,· Israeli Cabmet. the spokesman S I t·'
, ·.L
'I
k " ' t 'to
.
.
' , o v e eJ:Peris tor .........
e Worko MiPlstry wd
E~ptlan
War .... nIster ~bm'ed who came to Kabul. some time
J
. ed :ofter ost wee s. VI~'
• said th,s prov,:d beyond ~n,y, dou· ·Shlh........ -~D nlat.~.;""·
.._'TIle
volume
of
tra'IlIc
'01' t " e ·
..,~
•
. P~kmg ~y Pres.dent, NIxon ~ sp'· bt that til;, cr~,\ comrm.tted .b)' . It ~ ; a
"'i.am.."".
- Ismail beld ··talks with the SU\'- ago 'for consultation, left here
c,al adVIser. Dr. Henry It'~I~ger. lsrael hod t~kei1 place wltb flJli
Afcba.="~d~e:~. ~~; :'~~/Sa:.~dwtn;: ~''':~t :;~d~re~:~h.:~n=.an:.ar~~~ for his post yesterday.
~~~~.:-:,/r~~ the, .Israeh ~ov-·, vlit tJmoa je8te¥.
'deude 11 ,will be Jncreued Call' "IPA' he;ey~terday on aD ·omc·
KABUL, Feb. 27, (BakbW).Tbe ]1CeDfin&' ancl car Penm* ~
Dr: Zayyat. in a series of mee'
l!Dder ....
108
slderably. •
Ial, visIt.
•
~~&
.
' 1._.
lings with, African and' Arab viet road b~ experta ,wlll _Yest~rda~s a~p. wa5sll'General IsmaUs dIscussu'n; ttop ut the 'J'ralllc Departmeal
,
_, ambassadors here in the past' few be e1llPloyetJ to . . . .In ~P: ned by Ghulam Mohanu;nad. tl!e ·w!!" ,Se.vle.t mUitary leaders"are has beep made a,pat1 of·the Ka·
PARIS. Feb. 2'1. (Rliuter).-( days, warned that the sitllation the- SbI~&'han·o,alata1Nlel. ~ Presl,dep~ of ~e Teebnleal J;)~. espe~ted to centre on the Kre",· bul Seeurlty Forces Departmell-.
a source of the'Iplerlo, ar.'IIbtr'1
'fhe tnternationaI conferellCe on, in the Middle East was now ex· ",hleh Ia tc! be l,SI _
kill&,. 01\" partment In Ihe Public Wm:k~ I},p's ",1IIl:iry alii to Eupl.
Vldnam today loOked to the' So· plosive.:
!he ~DJUI.-KeDm rna.d .whleh JIIlnlstry and ED«. Abd~
1101
iJe had friendly talks _ mati· aunoupced. 'Speelal ,tor- ....ye
v.let Unlqp'1U1d Britain for pld·
The situation' existing since' will, bt, 138 ~ CaMtrudion wo- Ghad the President of t1i~ IIJ~h era of mntDSI Intereat wlUl :liar· been prepared for 1kctalie appll·
ance to help; solve , ~cir con' the June, 19l!7 war~in wIDch·ls.' rk .1". sc~"ted to be. sta~
way Maintenance, Depsrtment ll1IaJ Gr~hk~. a"""rdlnl" to thl, <atlom.
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.fire. .
' ..
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.Aitdrel Gromylw' Ibe Soviet
ged he said.
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d . injured" yesterday when
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0
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ind.
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~
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part,es t
Foreealt 'Io'r
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renee alTtle on a,·1id a ne1Jl po of lOQ~.vlewns,on Fnd!9.:" 5l!me 0 feren -0 ned' the iIili.!Silles authority to wbich the Interna· sed that WaTdbeim ~hould be al~'.
.. ....
~urar' wrangle a5. tional Commission supervising. owed to reconv~ne tbe tnternati· MaJ:lmum: • ce
__.
IItical authority to· whI. ~. we"e~bu.rl~ htlr.e SuP"~ and, t~!' ~r~ili
tIre violations would be rePO...• funeral of, ~ mom!y t::!byans ,will. t h p ho'~d p're ide at tbe the Vietnam reasenre should be ooal Co,!ferenoe,1f peceuary.
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bassador, . y~~.tllJ'ci~ 'v P~.~ted
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a 15 volume, encYclopedia of art
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Fo!' ~his purpose ,a speci;i; departmeJ:}t will'be desig- . res". .
The buge publicstion "Ency·
nated to supervise the e,<ecution of the budget.
Professor Emery i,. l!iving ;.
cJopiledia Universale De)\' Arte"
is one o( the most compreben"'·
Illformation and Culture Mi· red by l!overnmc.nt departmenls course of lectures to. employees of
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in eltistence. covmng' sU'·pellclds
be presented to the Senate sbort· .commun!c:'tion. facilili.es, . etc. ghanls.tan.. The first o~ Ihe talks
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Istaeli pbaPtom jets afte~ slro' ?ffi~li1ls h,:re the kmd of, joint
.
KABUL: Feb. 27,' (BaWalar),yin, ove. ~ia~li-occ"pied terri·' actIOn that could be tak~n against
T....Dlrec'- G---"'" ........tory wbile on a fligbt from. Brn· Israel 'at world level. '
!"l.
•
I
J
...,....
- - v. ~_..,.a
ghai to CaiPo.', .,,'
. .•
The tbree countries, members
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il beQame clear that tl.e' present
Tb~ Cabinet meml!ers also app, price of foOd gralne is lI8tisfa~,
-.
roved the civil aviatioo accords tory, BGwever. since tbe new
r\)V~nce
between Afgbanistan arid Syria: ttop in 'warm regioos .of tbe co·
'.,..
Bulgaria, Thailand and Cblna. untry will be barvested in the ' .
.
Also app~ed. was the ilIantror fir.t months of·tJie'nex~ 'i\fgb8f!
CH.II.RlKAR,'Feb. 27,_(B~khtar)
the new ~ltY of, Farahrude.
y"'!r, measures for bUYlDg froID -Sevenil small"",ale' projects ba.
. ,,
The ~dent of the POOd .P~ the far.mers
should be adopted ve been pfanned In Parwall pr
:
. curement DepaJ'tmt¥tt, Dr. Zab,. Immediately, be pointed '!ut.
Vince. in .the nexl Afghari e,;r
huUah Elteum ioformed the Ca·
.
'.
P
G'"
M' MYhm'
,
.
1 .•
blnet of the-am''''"rt oUood grliin .KABU, Feb: 27, (BakMar).- ·o~?,:) ov~or
Ir ,a. -'I;~~~~;J;=~
stocke!!'i!). Afghanistan. He· said ,. teall. ol"tr.ab~l Unjversity
Th > ~h6rb' d irri~at1
pro,
.tbe supplt thIS year was llatisfar· tructors head~d I,>y piof. Fazel j t' ~h
ll: ans '
• at ':3mondl~~_~iii_~tellii~",MIII~
tory. .
Rabi Pazh~ak left he~ yester- ~:~';'s r~a~ ie'~i~on
ovatl~
M~ndoy·
•\ "
'A seet of wbe!l! is belog sold' day for. Delhi,4<! ~ke P8[.t in.the, of, t~~ ord 'd'!\'t ~rftl~i7'~
for between afs. 40-50 tlfrough· Afglian.1stan-I 1a Jrwen~,e~.~Ce- 'ne)Jided' iii th pmjicts·
.
. '.
out Afghanistan thi~. year'. hr n\ury ,SemInal. ,¥hi~". wip· start I W\i1i~the'com"pletlon oj ~~·~h.
In Wulr·Allbar ~n Mata.,
.1
!
said. He· also infonned the Cabi· tomorrow. Paz,hwa!, sal4 that eco- orlland 'Irr aUoiI roTed"
.
Will ~'broughi un: ~"/ease call \314'19 ~. furth~r
net on' the:)lu.!Intliy of grain whi' ~omic and sOFial aspeets.!'f rela- aerei!.:..of
I
,
•
6
... ".
ch is being trallsported to AF· ti~ns between ~ th~ two. nations der 'lnlgation lie ..Id: .
I
'
•
"
Will be ,ur:veiYed at the se'!'lnar..
- \
. ,
r.. , .. , ,
ghanistaT;l ·ft.'9ni abroad, and
Witbjmmedtate .ct.nnectlon ~ Europe
plained h!s, "lah for the: Pwcha· . At the"rour daY coryference, Ie·
~n alm!'nlf' eJiport coinp,ny n ~.~rm
...a.tfiiionN·ii1·!'t'~""'''''''N''''' oM
IB
731
.,
' IR
se of ddmestic surplus wheat.
ctures WIll also be given ,on the to be" established. Also 78' :,m', "I
NbnCE,.
.
.' Monday; ... ,
.
Thu~y
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From Dr. Eltelam's explanation languag'is ·a.,1) 1list?rii!~1 .artifacts toads are to be built.
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. 'KABIR ", co. LTD. .
:iggest ex~~ters of Afghan
and.icrafts o£ffrlng Jhe beSt
quahty Afgbaii products· at:
KABm BOUTIQUE .
Address: Cbarrabi i\nsari
(Share Nau). .
. Tel: .30189.
Post Box: 466. ,
:":""':'A1JLEr PUSHTINCHA .

OL~ 1i01'EL~

'.1, 'OElAR1II"ENI ~~~. '.

Well equipped and ~mitplete~
llfUMol Iy•.mobilised: with attached
Don't forgt:t Hamidi Depart" lIaths. hpt running water ro.'
, ment Store, one,of the· oldest
'. undo the-dock. Single 'and dou.
. ~u!,pliers df ·.Y'!ur 'vari~s reo
blfl rooms, with telep!'ones.
qUlrements, sud as men's
, excellent food and service.
Rael Brook. English shirtS.
Address: First part of Jadai
pl."tic kitchen ware, and ba·
MaiWand. Kabill.
bies' garments, at Zarghouna
. lnfori-qatiqn: Phone No.. 25592:
Maidau. Kabul.
•
Telephone 20967.
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nllAZNI. Feb." 28. (·Bakhtarl.
The Gl:iling of the prison hen'

.. ;

gave way yesterday: injuring two
prisollers. Thirty other:o W('I't·
pulll~c1 from the. rubhle
unharm:-

..d..

.

KABUL, F"b. 28. I Bakhtar).-·
A large troupe of Chinc'sr al'
robats' arc scheduled
to nrrin'
here next week. Th~ 68 artist,
w.iII give a st~ries of pcrfonnanr,':'
in Kabul nnd in some pro\'inr-ial
towns.

T. F.A .L.P.A.

US

H ano]. con·.It
fj' t over nrlsoner
.

d

1ease

.

-

J

,

J

.

..

-

• '

,~

,

I"'''~

Peace (onference,

.'

•

s

GAIIDAIZ. F"b 211. (11;01,111.,,,,
pilots are angry that
Digging for thf' new (';111011 iu th·'·
declined to take
Ghal·inlbi area of ·Kho5t is 111;(1
any strong action, said Captain ..
~rcssing Und(lr tll(~ Food for Wn- I.CArRO, Feb. 28, (Reuter).-AII Jack ·Linstead.
Pr(1~ramll1(,; The ('anal is tn h'
'.'We fully realise that I.F1\.L.·
ai"craft were. to be grounded in
Kabul 'River has finaUy filled' with water; thanks to receut snowfall and p~eelpata.
3000 metre's 10m.! (11111 fiv.. nlt'l·
Cairo and at other Arab airporls P.A.. is not a punitive 60dy, but. tion.The
r~s wide. P:.tkthin r.ll\'l\rnnr. n·· .
for on~ hour today when thous· we feel !hat more positjve aciion
shim Del Roshail. vp:-::ll'r"~I\ "j"'l'
~nds of wprkers
observed 'York was calle~ for".
tf'd
the \"orksilc'.
stoppage to mourn vietiins of,
. Informed sOlJrces'said moves'
---the Libyan airliner shot down for a token boycott of flights to
SHIBEHGHAN.
Feb.. 28. (Bakh·
by Israel over the Sinai desert. Israel ran into opposition from _
..,
~e
Iar).-The former acounting ch'rI,
The stoppage (at 12110 GMT) some international pilot oTllanisa. ,PARIS, Feb. 28; (Reuter).-'.A .new· contllet last uight b~t'ween t1,~ Unite. ,States· and North
of the Aqch~ Municipality who
comes one week
aHer ISfaeli tions and no compromise ~ould be •
had embezzled afs. 130,000 Ih,
phantom fighters fired on the l·eached.·
Vietnam 'over HanoI's, slowb'lr: dOwn on 'the relea~ or An,erlean war IJrisoners. threatened !o stall
Libyan boeing-727·.after it strayed . The' 'I.F.A.L.P.A. y'ester(l~y ,'re· tti e Paiis Vletilall,.1· peacc conference,..
..
. ' dCclared t~;lr, in an.v . "vent. rough forgeci che<J,II'es and. wal;
still at large .was arrested rester.
Earlier yesterday the
North' freedom for Itundreds of Am.eri· .and
.
..
."
off co"urse into Israeli.occupied commended II "constructive r!'·
territory during a. flight from De. ther than re.eriminatory cpu.rse'.' Vietnamese' bad said th*t no m07 .. ~an . prisoners 'still held by 'the the releasc of jHlsoners was nOI day by the police. lnvestlgatioll
..
. .
. Iease d··...
t ' ,.
tied .to ,sucli issues. It' was solely of the case_.is ,(!ontil1l~illg.
,I)ghazi to tbe Egyptian capital..
. aimed at channelling ~forts
to 're 'pr!soners
wou Id be, re
.,anm. au th 01'1'les.,
There were only seven survi. secure .greater safety in the. area. lintil. tbe united States and South , It angrily accu,,~ed North VIet· related to the ppce of U.S. troop
vors from the 113 .people aboard.
"With this in ;view, I.F:A.L.P:A. Vietnam' gave' a~surances that nam of, violating its. agreement with(ll'awals. whic~. ha(l' now reH',
, Eg~pt's Air Transport Pnion strol)gly endorses esiablishing Ian tbe month old Vietoam ceasefin' to free the prisoners and demand" ched past the half·way '?lark. •. ',
announced tltat all airpo"· would. impartial investigation ..with the' agreement wpuld be properly ob· cd the imm.ediate release of 120
' .
• ..........
,~.' t"'"
"d"
.
more •Amer,'ean' captl'ves 'Nol'lh
Since a Ro"crs~Trjnh
mcetjJ1.~
join ·the·., sWk',e: :J.,t
saId 12,~00 Cai· I prime 0b
jective'of ')'akfug. re- serve.
.
~
rn airport wl)rkers incltidl/lg gro· mmend~tlons to aVOid any. such
Continued vio\atio'ri's of the Vi~tnam hilS already released 1fi3 wa~ regarded by the Americans
PartiallY.. ~Iear,' throug/tout the
und crewsJ:d
. .controlers, tec.hoi· disaster .in thl. futur.e.,". the state- ceasefire, the North Vietnamese of the ~62 Americans it. says It as of the highest priori\y,,-;-to bl' country' torilght: The sk.les over
f i f
t
d
-and the Russians-<:hargcd we· !)olds.
wldertaken before any' furthel'
I
0 a r. Irms men. 631 .',
.
• •
.
reo endangering peace' in Viet.
In' statements issued in Wash, business at ~"c peace talks-the Kabul will clear tomorrow•
cians. and/ p,oy~eS
w·oullj. take part ID the stoppage . Both f·rA-L.RA .. lUId .the Bn'
"
:' •
. . in ton' and Paris' US s okesm" work of the 13.party conference' . Foreast for Kabul tod~:·,
Sh !~?ts !'1i.S:~ci!'fti°thn, ba~e h~~~~ .n1'ii'e United 'States bit back' eng disclaimed any U:S. Prespon. co'uld be stalled until the prese'nt 'Maxlmwn . 7 degrees centl~e
to (\xpre.ss ~~I' ntml,ent .and prOd'" tl'tr
testmourn
aglllO.t
Clflme. an the
s 0......
~rt f"t Q
e e~ ~
. . ,sWlfdy
" ' . last night .in d.emand·ing s,'bl'I,'ty for vl'oIatlng the t[uce_ conflict is settled.
l\fanimum': ·4 del(fteS cenUgrilde
tbe••r/le·s
martyrs."
drculDltbin_.
surrounding_Jt.
'to
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. 1) SerVice, $pareparts ·.and
Fulda tires and' tubes, at
wo~kshop Yakatoo!.
. '
_ Tel: 25436.
2) Olli~: Order new 'car.
Address: 'Charahi Ansari
S~ari.Now..·
. Tel: 30183
Buy Fiddil (Radial. and Dia·
dam) tires and tubes from
KASCO.

,.'-~

I

'

·
LONDON, Feb.. '28•. (Jlt!itler)- World aii'lIne·";;'lIots· yes'terdayJ\,4\;M~
· <Ol)demned thc shoot1J!g of a L!byan airliner by l~iaelJ jets. d ' ' ' ' '"o;,,/;!
I~st week but stopped Short of agreeing on retaliatory- lbe"l!r~.
2''':'''~<
; A ~tafement by ~e. International Fe~eratlon 01 Airline' Mots· .
'"
Ass"clatt~ns (lfALPA) .ealled for an Impartial Investlgatlou
.
Into the. crash 'whleb cost· more than 100 lives,
.
The Federati0.n, repre~en!ing stage a boycott of flightSl to Isra·
some 64,000 alrhne pilots. conde· el to protest the shooting. of the
mned Ilexcessive use of force ap· airliner.
'
_plicd by ihe Israeli authorities..... . The chairman .of. th~ .B~itish
nut the statement which followed Airline Pilots' Association expres.
a meetmg here Monday. made no .sed disapointment ·that the inter.
.mention of British·led. moyes to national bo~y did. not take ~more .
positive action" .following the in·
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D uaI ''''rntable amplifiers.
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"
Contact i Tel: 22032.
Mal.alai Girls Highschool.
Tel: 22782
P.O.B! 3022:
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THE ARSENAL
YAMAW HOTEL
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Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Off<;ring Afghan Handicrafts
and Sovenirs.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
ParJ(l Kabul.
.
P.O. Box: 3056 Cable: P'ellssc
Tel: ~6205.
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KABUL. Feb. 28:' (Bakbtar).---,
Feb. 2,8\.' (Bakh.ta..'J).T,he .HIgher Education Mm'~ter
.HRH Prince. Philip, .the Duke of
.
.
..
of the Soviet. Union, ./,V. P. 'Pilyu·
.Edinburgh. wllJ' visit 'AfK!talllsi.
an s.bortlY. .'
"
, By Najlb R;lhlq; Kabtll Tlm~~ Reporter.
tin. arrived here this morning,
at the invitation of lhc Educatl.
The Information ,Department of
the Foreign ~'fln.ls~r~· said that
The d.overnment has decided. to buy manuscrip' ts. On Ministry to take part in the
.
distributib.n of. graduatioll" certi·
the husband.of ner Majesty Qu.
and doc",ments of impqrtance fro\TI private collec- ficates to the first group of stud·
ce!' Elizabeth n will visIt Afgha.
Lors and a n~tional archives will be established.'
ents of Xabul 'Polytechnique IllS·
nlstan as part of his tour of. so·
me Asian' countries..
The Prjine' Minister 'has 'directed the -Informa-' l'it~~~'ing hi~ one week stay Pily.
: tion and CultUr.e 'Ministry, as well as the Press De-· utin will hold talks with offi.
partmerl.t of the Prime Ministry" to 'take appropriate cials of ihe .E.ducalion. Ministry
<
'
t'
Kahul University 'and will
measures f or co II ec t "on
an d,presorva
Ion 0 f t h ese 'and
visit industrial establishments ill
term
manuscripts.
.
northern Afghanistan as well as
the Nangarhar farms.
· The head of the Pre~s' Depart· 'follows;
ment of the Prime Ministry,
Gul
I':"Fbr collection
,·n·one'p
. I ace
He was welcomed at,Kabul air.
h·'
,
.
Id to Id t. IS reporler of. t~e available manuscripts th~ por.! by· first deputy minister of
· Ah ma d Par,
·that 1I'!anusc~lpt ,-"ntlOg . has a MIDIStry of Inforination and Cui. education, Kabul University rec·
B)'. Our Reporter
long hIstory ID tbls ,country 'and ture is directed to rcnoVa t . tn tor and Soviet ambassador.
.that' those ptesen~y . ~vailable previous Harbiya School· ~Uild:
mdleate tbe-degree of refinement IDg on Salang 'Watt'
th' G"Ve~llment b~'ns"
. ,!,he public' trial of Mobammad
and perf~ction attained. by the sou.t~ end· of the ga~denmof th~
'U
L
...
.Kaslem from Karti Wall Kabul
~cnpt writers and ealhgraphers prevIOus Tribal Affairs building.
.
arrested with 94 kg. of h~sh. wa;
m "A(j:hamstan.
..
.:
2-T~e Information and· Cullree.
recen\ly'held in'the Kabul Coun
Afgha.D1stan a~ an· IslamIC co· ture Mmistry should try its best.
for Drug Offences.
.
. 1 .)on l\.',anc'lr
'The attorney informe'd the co·
untry, With a VIVid cultural hIS' to cOllecl 1111 manuscripts
.. .
an,
1 v
~
"
.
, urt that according 10 the poli...,
tory has contributed much to the documen'ts.
dev~lopment of th'is fields . i~ the . 3-~ome youths shonlri he t·",.
: The Sovict Minister '(ri"ht)
with First Deputy Ed
U
reports a team of anti·drug opc·
I~eg'~,ns of the' Near alld MIddle med In. manuscript analysis alld
KABUL.J Feb. 2U (llakhta:':•
uea on ration of the court having the
East! he said..
' . 'rn~nuscr,lpt binding, and 11I11IlW'. TUe 'cu;tin'" of tre~s in Konar ..l\UnistCr on arrival at ., Kabul Intcrnaf.!on:ll Airport.
arch warrant broke' into the' house
. Farld further.polDted oul that .CrlP,t prescrvation' . . '
.
'prov'ince 'h~s,'been prohibited by
•
of Mobammad Kasiem in I Karti
it is·comrlj.on· knowledge..that rna•. A-The cOllcerllo'd ,clrpilrtnlOIlI' a govel'Drnent directive' pending
hist.a~,
Wall and was able to find 94
ny of pr~celess ma~uscnpts pre-., should arrange pro!.!1 atnilll~S or t'he c'tirOl't'cment of new reJfula~
. .'
.kgs..of ~ash; a sce.le wilh weights.
sently displayed . 10 museum~ exchan.ge of micro·fiIms. and ph. tions'
.. ' .
and a few other' hash proc<:ssin~
all over the world have c0m.e fr-. otocw>,~s of manuscripts' in their
Ac~brding to the directive :".'
eqUlpments. .
,
om our regIOn. y.et people still dn posst!ss.lOn with those in the ·po. lied yesterday. the' protection .of .
.....
I'.
. . The attorney referdllg ·to th.. ·
not 'know anythmg about· theIr ssession~ of foreign 'libraries' and forests which 'form ,i valu~ble' .QUETTA, Feb. 28. (Bakhtar).-Mon tcred from the Persian scr· polite reports recommended thai
origin and history.'
.
museums
nation~I resour~e 'and the relatea ·vlce of the BBO.
......
...•..
.
Oil the basis'-of article 102 of the
.: "The present mov~ of the "Pri·
"With ~uch mOves the' In'for. prol::lem of IUlD oer trade regula·
President Zulflkar AU Bhut~o ·'ltas accused the National .Awami .drug laws the offender be, sent·
'me Mini,ster t? preserve Afghan ma~ion gtnd Culture Mioistry_sh- fion ar~ under governmental re· Party.. or hav!ng, ties with foreign pcwel's.
.
, ct1ced to one year imprisonment.
.manuscrlpts IS, allned a~ contro· ould· be making preparations for view.
'.
. . . On nis' arr!v~1 .here fOT a three.day . f~u.r.,~ . Balo,oc.bl.st~~.. It~ "said. Mohammad Kasiem in his '. dc·
ling any further reD!oval'of these .the establishment of a National'
(Continued 0" page '4)
that he was aware of Ute aebvlllcs whieli have
talteR fence tala the court that·thc hash
.
Do' :r''1' Form place .'n for~lgn countries against Pakistan. 'He ~:iid that investlga' helongs,. to one of his frienas.
oational treasures from our c.o~n· Archiv.es; he sard..
try" as well' as tJie preservalJon.. Fari'd also pointed out that the
',",
•
liens Oil thc smuggling of arms were eontinuin~. When investi· . Tawakul..
.
and' display of the existing .ones;.· Prime Minister has ordered the
galion is completed tbe' pub"ie \\'.'11 be informed. Bhnlto said.
Xasiem pleaded his ill nor·
.,.
....
Finance Minist,.y:to make appro~Iierits·
He added that his governmenl F'al'ly has ·not. shown its reacliness ence saying that 1'awakul hrou·
he said.·
Farid commenting on tb¢' direc· priations for the purchase of
kno\vs who w~s responsible, :a.nd 10 .[<loperate with the ruling ght a box to his house 'and told
tives of··the Prime Minister said sucb works. A team will s'oo~ be
wa~''aware of the. aims 'of impor.. People's Party.
him that the box contains an·
that they tan be.summarised as se!'t to the provinces of Afghan..
ting arms into Pakistan.' .'
. Acl'ording tu anuther. reporl. a t,que things and a dealer would
.
istan to loc'ate and piJrchase rnan.
.
.. He said that l1e .did not w!lnt to r1mference of the opposition par- soon come to pick it up.
Atghan.·l\fet:alworks ,!~cripts' in the'·possession of peo.
K:ABUL, 'Feb. U. (Bakhta:)·.- .. ':Ush in .this regard. because af· lies IS schcduled for next week
He was not a\";are of the hash.
pic in the provim:cs,
Th~ Kuuul.Diary Farm."")ro..;~:;.· lcr. the discqvery of arms som~ lo uclopt a commOn political'plat- nor of the content
the box
(If other
issues were discovered as form: All pjIrtics. \\the-ther' they when police broke in and arl'csl('il
. Another imp01:tant move hi ·th·c ses and, markets '81'4 Htres
Ce8. miH'k~.·r8 plan to 'preserve and display' Af; . pasturisod mill< dail.y: and s~/ is' w e l l . .
have 'repre,enl"tives in thc No. him on possession of 94 kgs. "f
ghan manuscripts would be to the milk to more than 3,000 (iI· .He added that SOme elem~nt~ ..Lional Assembly or not. take pari hash f<lUnd in. Tawakul's box.
Ie-impose a total ban On thc smug· entS. Dr., Moh~mmad Zaller iia· wanted to Ibad P"kistan towards in .the conferenl'e..
.
.
.. The ,courl' having' heard
all
pa~'
S gling of'such pieces.
.
kiini the diret'lor of Ih~ fir.m another disintegration. :but that
Khan' Abdu,1 '''''''Ii Khan, .the sides of the'~ase judged that Ka·
.. .
A cornmis~ion has bcen apI>oi., said. .
lhei-r efforts had failed.'
. le'I,del' of .th'e· Nqtional Awnmi .slet:'? In aeJd.tlon to f?ur mo.oths
KABUL.. Feb. 28, (Bakhta~).- nted to determine the value of
The firm buys milk' from Gha,,' Bhutto said tha" while adoption ·P.arty who is acting as chairman ImprISonment should be hned
Danger markers WIU be made av' each manuscript. This .commiss. ziabad Dnd
Haddah fimns. as of a permanent constitulion was of the committee 'al'rangin!l the .afs. 30,0~0 and the hash be burnt.
ailable to all ,vehicle owners, ~or ion is composed of Professol' well as from Shakardarah, I,e sill in llrocess. some opposed ele· conference' said Ihat . the most . ThiS report.er w.as told that. Ka·
'liSe when th~y must park thelr_ AbCltil' oJ-'lai Habibi as the 'chair.'. said.
.
menls tried to confuse' the sit\. imp(irtanl issue which will
be ~Iem has fJlI"~~ a request for an
~ars along highways and roads. man. Professor Mohammad Saiih- He.' added that /te hopes the uation Referring to the. reaching considered is' how the 'rights of appeal to a h,gher court.
' .
F!ve' thousand of th~se markers Parwanta; a member of the Af· ~'inance Ministry will pay ilil de, of agreement with the opposition Ihe pcople can be ·protected.
h~v~ been. produced. by Ihe. Af·· ghari Historical SoCiety, Ghulam bts to the Dai~y so that it will National Awami Party, he said He eritici~ed the dismissal hy
ghan Ml!t8:lworks,. !'19hammad Raza Mael H"rawi; Advisci. to be ·able to purchase cheese mo;" that he wan led understanding. co· Presillen! Bhutltr of the··~ovem· .
Mussa Nalmle the Director Ge~e" the Royal .Sec~tariate, l\foham· ing machinery as well as ril:l' operation arid conCiliation. all "r, of BalooC'histan and N\VFP
KABUL. Feb. 28, (Bakhtar).ral oflhe Traffic Department sa~d. mad Homayoun Etemadi; Pre· chines. for c1ear/ing .bottles: . . .'the three 'of which are necessary ,,('oecupied Pashtoonistan. He·sa. The Nakel' Macaroni Factory has
ia.!hL,· hilS crCiited a s.tniggle be· donated 500 kg. inacaroni to
The s'gns. made ae!'Ordl~g to In· sident of the Natiopal Lihraries, 'A so~r~e of the Finance Minh- for democracy.
Bhutto expressed regret thaI twee.n lhe. cenlral and ·provinl'· the Volunteer Worne'nts Ais·ocia·
- ternatlOnal st!l"dards, WIll be so· Mohamm~d !<,ai'im . Shi~an;. the try 'said that efforts are "eing
Id: to ve~lCte owners' for afs. 320 Kabul Un~verslty Ltbrarlan,. Rll· made 10 dear. up 'the debt,.
the opposition National ,AlVami ial' !~"vernmenti.
.
tion. Th" contiibution. valued at
ea~h. Dnvers are .regUl~ed to pl- soul Rahme; and a member'" of
.
. .'
afs. 15.000... has been' accept'C<I
<~~k';;;;'·'ih Xt;,:",'//"
, ate lqem fifty metres aliead and the. pr~ss .~epartment of t.he Pri.
with thanks· It'will be distributed
fIfty metres behmd. their veh" 'me MlDistry. Mohammad' Hasain
,,~.tV~-:';Y~ J
~:.
to' poor women :by. the associul ion,
des' in the' event of a breakdo- Nahzat as rrrembers, he said.
. f~~r:}/t>:;J";~;;',j.(' ..; ~
.':
•
\ who
.
'
_~_' ~._~;~,:c,t~'~q;. _;',~,.::' ,.~. ' .. :..,:
LASHKXRGAH,' Feb. 211. (ll"kh·
tar).-Policc, in a raid. on a -Iv~,·
T'
,,'
"Mlm'ft)~f.{'br'r.."...,\"": ",';
house here last· night r recover~t1,'
S
·'.~sn!e"
,'0~";;~i<;:i'~t,);t:"%·~"'\'v';;..;~:
4.2 kilos of hash. The o\";nrr ha,
"
.
~,,'
I , : ' " ~ ..
'
. ,~~
,1 ~:i,·~~';;-:::~'lrh}((f:.:·t~:!~;t:~':
been
.detained.
'''~': ;;:£;;;""./r;.;::'i;"":'J

1
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, (Continued" from page 1)
U bealme clear thllt the present
i~gctcd
"
.
The Cabinet members also app· price of foOd grains' is ~atisfac·
roved the civil aviation . accords tory, However. since the new
between Afghanistan and Syria, crop in 'warm regions of the co·
pto;W;n~e·
Bulgaria Thailand and auna. untty win be lianested in the
Also approved; waa the \JIanl: for first mQntha of the'neltt (\fgh'an • CHARlKAR. 'Feb. 27...(Bakhtar)
'.
the new 'city of, ·Farabtlide. '
sear, m~asures .foc buying from -Sevenil smal1"'SCaie' projeCts ha'
The President of th'e Flli!1! Pro the farmers. should b~ 'iidopted. ve been planned in Parwan pro'.'
curement Depa~t. Dr: Zabi· i.mmediately, 'l!e pointed out..
vince, iii the next Afghan y.cst.
I
'
.
'.
.'
Parwan Governor Mir Mabrn·I;=r.r..:~:=~
hullah .Elle28m. informed the Ca·
I
, binet of tlte ilmOlJOt of f~.grai!, KABUL, Feb., 27, ~Bak~t~).- ,oud said.
'.
.
, ~tocked In Afghanistan..,He saId A tean, ?f E,abul UDlvemty. lOs.The Ghorband irrigation' pro~
,
~.'
the supply thiS year was slltisfar. truc.tors headed by Prof. .Fazel Jeet. the expansion :of almonc!l~""~"iii"~iiMiii""'''''.·
tory.
.
Rabl Pazhw:ak ~eft here l;'ester' farms, road r~pair aDd ,!'l!P~.~I'!D
,
.
'A seet o.f )Vheat 'is. being sold' day for Delh!, t,~ take p~t tn. the. of' the old part of the, cl~y' are
for betwl(en ars.. 40-50 tnro!Jllh· Afghanlslan·J'!dla J~'weJ;lh.eth",Ce- incJuded in the ,proJecta. '. '.
J
out Afghanistan tllis year'.. hr ntury Se~lDar; wliich. 'wl!1 s.!arl
Witli· the completlo.n o.f the Gh, · : tn W..lr 'Allbar KJian Ma'~"
~aid. He also informeij the dbi· t'lmorrow. Paz.l,1wak· saId ilia.1 eCl)- oriland irrigaUon project,
.
net 1)0 ~e, .9.u~ntitY Of grain ",hi' nomic aJ:ld socIal, aspects .of ~la- .acreli--of land will be 'broJlght \!D'
'eue c:aJI 314'l9
ch is b'elng transported to Ar' till!'!s belween • th~ Iwo.'lJa~IOJ;ls der lrJligation, he said. - . ' . . '
,
With immediate connection to Europe
,glianist an 'fr'oin .a.broad, and, (." w,lI b. 'surveyed at the seJmn~r;. . .
.,
,.
Btlllll..
' .
.
plaiDed Ids j\lah f\lT tile pur~ha· .At the .~our day eonferenc.•, Ie.. ~n almo/l~ e:ICpo~ eoltt'1~n.y 11Ii..- ..Mt. .~_Hil_ ".~
IB' 731
.' ,
IB 111 .
se of 'dome5ti~ Sur!»ns wheat"
clure~;, )'(111, also b'O ~lyen pn t\1e to be e~tablJshe.d. • sC! 78 "TlI 11
NOTICE.
• . Monday
,
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From Dr," Eltezam's explanation languages and hlstoneal artifacts roads are to be' built.
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, KABIK & 00. LTD. '.
Biggest eXJlD1'ters of Afgban
hand.ic~afts ofterjng ~he best
quahty Afgbaii products,' at:,
KABm-BOUTIQUE
.' Address: Charrahi Ailsari
(Share Nau).
.
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 486.
,
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

l~

)••, ••••••• ? ••••••••••••• ~•••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ...

HOTEL" ,

Well equipped and' completeIy mobilised with attached
:1;ll\~bs. bot running waie'~' ro: und the clock. Single and .dou.
ble rooms. with telephones;
, 'excellent food and service. '
Address: First part of Jadai
'Maiwand,: Kabill.. ' . . ' ,
Information: Phone No. 25592.
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THE ARSENAL
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"

For tne best in old .guns and
other antiguities, CU's\omers
helped in' pacKing, custom and
~akhtar News Agenoy .
'.
museum c1earanCll.,'
.
Add resses: Ch arr ab'I Sher·
. , '. .
- 'Die, Cut'ting S~rvice
of Ba- ,
pur," next· to Afrldl :Co. Ltd.,
khtar. Ne}l's .Age~cy I/rovides.•
anq. Hotel, Intercontinental,
:you-news and .photogr~pl1s in '.
.l<:abul.'.
the shortest possi"-le time.
Phon,,: ~0811..
The commerciill branch 'of
, ii" /
the. B8khra'r News Agency:'
HAMJDZADAH,'
provides ·:tine photograph in
~ ~ ,81'00
t!le shortest possible time' at
Complete.!' 'line' of apparel,
.low' price.'"
.
eleeb::ic' equipm~t; cooking,
'
.
• 'appJiIUJ!=U, plastic household",
For further information
articles and, tOla..
.
contp.ct ':phone numbers:
Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588. t
"
and' 26729.
r ,'20411; 24861 or 24082..
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"HAZNI. 'F~b, 28, (B~khtar), The ceiling oft the prison ,hen'
gavc' way ycsterUay. injuring two
pri.soners, Thirty otherI"' \\'(>1'('
pullt.·(l from Ihe rubhle unharm·
"C!.
K"IlUL, . F"u. ·28. (Ilakht a !'),A larg. troupe o[ Chil"'s,,:1<'
robals arc scheduled
to arri\'l'
hore ne,t week. :rh~ 68 . artists
will give it series of prrfOl'lnanrl'!'O
in, Kahul and in some, pro\'inrial
towns.
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C,\I\DAIZ. Frh 21l, m"I,hl."·'
. Digl!in.l! for the new G~1I11.1 iu Ihr' '.
pilots,
angry that
.Gna"rmibi area of ,KhoCit IS pro
•
l.F.A,L.P.A.
declmod
to take
~ressin'g under thr Food for Wll"I:
any strong action. said C~ptain:
Prog:rammo. !fhe callal is to h·
CAffiO; Feb. 28 (Reut.r).-AU Jack Linstead.
• ,
:l,OOO 'metrl's lnllf.,: alBI fivt'· nll'l·
aircraft were to be grounded in,
"We fully reaIi,,!, . that I.FJ\.L..,
The /(abul River has ,finallY filled with water, thanks to recent snowfall and preeipata·
res wide. ·PiJk.thi:l r;m:l\rI10r. 1~",
Cairo and at other. Arab airports' P,,,\ IS not a pumtlve. body, but llon,
shan Del RoshalJ, w'~II'nlil\ \·1 ... ,:
for one hour today when thous- we feel that more pOSlllve actIon
H'd
'1 h' \~orksill'
ands o( workers observed wQrk. was called for".
stoppage to mourn victims
of
Informed, sources, sai~ moves
.
•
.• • :
• . ..
5HIIlEHGHAN. Ft'b. 23. (llakh··
th. Libyan airlin.r ~h~t iiown .for a token boycott of.t:J,g hts to
c·onfll(~t.
larl.-The former acounting rh'rk
by Israel over the Smal 'd.sert. Israel. r~n lO.tO op~osillon fro,m. _ . . • . • ,
,~
,
"':.
'. .
. of Ihe Aqcha \'I1uniCipality who
'The stoppage (at 12:IQ GMT). ·s?me ,1!'ternatlOlI~1 pJl?t o~ganlsa- .
PARIS, Feh. 28, (Reuler)'-,A new eonl\1el last nighl between t1•. ~ u~ted.Stales and North
had embezzled afs. 130.000 I h·
comes one week
after Isr.aeli tlOns and no compromise .oulll be VI t
H
\'
lowing. dl\-n ou the re'ease of 'Amerlean' war Iidso rs thrcatened to stall, .
,...
. d
'
h' 'eached' .
.
e nam over ano s S T Y .
..
.'
• •
• '
'\
rough' forged cheques and \\I~.I$
phantom fighters fire
on t. e I ,
.'
thParl' Vietnam pesce confere uce.
'.
•"
. '.'
,
Libyan boeing-727 after it straYed . The I:F.A,L,~.A. yest.~day. ree r s·
d
th ,"North freedom for hundreds of Ameri· and drclare t.hat,. III any "vellt, still at 'large was .arrested yesler·
off. course 'into Israeli·oceupied commended a ':c~nstruetlVe ra; V' Ear ler y'e~te; ard t; t no mo'" can ·,priso~ers still held by the the r~lea"se 01 prlsuners was not day by tbe police. Investigation'
'i terdtory during a flight· from Be,
t~er thl\n reerlml'.'atory c~uf~e \ , ICtn~mese a sf' he a released Hanoi authorities,
t'ed \0 such I,SSUOS. It was soldy, of the case is <.:onlilluillg,
ligha,zi to the,Egyptian, capitl\1. .' aimed at channel~lOg.eforts to re 'pC!sone';:it~O~t~tes'and SouLh,,' It angrily accused North Virl. related to the· pace of U.5 .. tro~p
" ..
There were only seven survi' se<;ure gr.ater safe.ty.1O the.area, until t~e u:
e tliat mIlO of violating its agreement 'wlthdrawals, wlllc,h .had ~O\\, re.,·
",
lb' d
"W'th thO in view I F ALP A VI.tnam gave
assuranc s
.'.
'
T'
h d
t ~h h If waY mark
'.
I .. IS·
... ,' ',' .', " th month old Vietnam ceas.fin' to free the prison.rs and demand- >. e pas. e a ' .,
.
. Vllrs from the 113 peop e a PO: .
51'n"c"e ; Ro.ers-'rrinh meetin~
· Egypt's Air Trqnsl'0rt lImon .strong,!y! e!ldor~~s ~.stabhS~~g ti:" a:ceerpent wpuld he properly ·oh· ed the Immediate release o( 12(\
a';nounclfd tbat all airports would. lm!'arll a .IOV~S Iga Ion ~] . e,.
. e'd "
' . m o r e American captives. Nortl1
~
g
,join the strike:;lt said 12,.000 Caj- PTimedobt.Jee!iv'te Qf '?'dakirian s ~eh' .servcont··lnued violations of th •. Vietnam has already rel.ased lli.3 wa~ regarded by the Americans
Parliall<, ~lear. tl\roughol\t the
.
,"
I cl d ng gru mmen a Ions 0 aVOI
y u.
f h
62
.
't
t as of the highest priority....,~o br
J
Th~ skl- over
ro airport wor"ers n ~u I
h ~ d' ter in thl! f.ut)lre" the state-' ceasefire'- the North Vi.tnamr'e 0 t. e 5
Amerlc~ns, says., I undertaken befon!' any furtl1crJ country ttlhlght.
~
~~ ,
una crews ~nd contro ers. te~ 01' . IS 5
.d
.'
and the Russlaps-cbarged we· holds.
'b siness 'at ihe ,peace talks-t he Kabul will clear tomorrow,•.
cians and e'm.p!oy-:es of air firms m<;:'ti'hs~J' F:- L BAnd the Bri. ; ' endangering peace ;'0 Viet· ' II! statements issued in Wash· ,vuor'k of the' .1' 3.part,y conference
Forcast for Kabul .today:
•,
.' .
ingtnl\ and Paris U.S. spok~sm·
1 d
tj....de
w6uld take part 10 the stoppage . "0,, . " . n , . ': '. a
on
to e,xpress' resentment ,and pro- tlsh Pilots A.ssocllw
have .been !"'~'e United States hit back. CIJ disclaimed any . U.S. respon· ('QuId be stalled until thr pres.nt Maximum.:
egr.ees cen : ~-r:
· tesl' against "I§rael's crIme and stro.nllIy crlti~a) of the crad~bga?td ':iffly' last night in d.manding sibility ,for violating the truce co'norct is' settled.
Manlmum :.-4 del:Tees cent\i'r&cle
.
tb .martyrs"
the C1rcumlltahces,surroun 10 I,
..
.
. I
lQ mour~
e
.ro
......:
'
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Choose ynur gifts and presents
from our stqcks of .poostins,
fur quilts" embroidered gar·
1. ments, and ·jewellery.
I Address: Chicken 'Bazaar
Charahi Torabaz, Opposite
Malalai Girls Highschool.
Tel: 227.82 .
P,O,B, 3022.

..

es

LONDON'. Feb. 28, (Reuler)- World airline' pilots yesterday
condemned the shoottng of a L1JJyan airliner by IsraeJ,l jets
last week blit stopped Mort· o( aireeing on :retaJlatory, meaaures.
• A stalement by the International Federation 01 Airline 'PUots
Assudattons (IFALPA) called fo~ an Impartial investlgatl"n .
inte the crash which cost more tha'n 100 ,lives..
.
Tile Federation, representing stage a boycott of flights! to ·Isra·
some 64,000 airline pilots.' conde' el to prolest the shooting of the
mned "excessive use of' force ap· airliner.
.'
I'f
plied by the Israeli authoriti.s... "
'The chairmap of the British
But the stlitement· which follow.d Airline Pilots' Association e,q,res·
a meeting here Monday made no sed disapointment that the, inter·
mention of British·led move. 1'0 .national body did riot take "more
·
.
positive l1ction" following the in·

NOURZAD LID CO.

~

:·t::.:·

0

J) Service, Spareparts and
Fulda ,tires and' tub.s, at
workshop, Yakatoo~.
' .,
_ Tel: 25436: '
2) Office: Order new car.
, Address; Charahi Ansari
Shari Now.
Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Diadam) tires and tub.s . from
KASCO,

~

a

an Meta'l"
. 'orks
' I
.

"excessive US~ o.f forre"" ,

.

KASCO. VW SERVICE:

I

.

WarId pilots·con.d,emn ISt~aers
.

c

Don't foriiet Hamidi De\lartment Store, one' of the oldest
• s.uppliers df your varlous're·
quirements, such'as men's
Rael' Brook English shirts,
. plastic kitchen ware, and ba·
bies' garments, at Zargtiouna
.Milidau, Kabul.
Telephone 20967.

..

.

•

.

ance' of all hazaa~s. Rooms
&r~."""""
with, batb, hot running wa.tei
,~ •. ~r
d
':OliJl the clock, Afghancand'
•WE 'SPBCfAL(SB IN, '~"
,co,ritinental dis~es,: excellent
VBGET-ARIAN DlSHBS.
~ervice: •
Tel. 3455'
·PhOne. 2 3 ' 1 9 6 . . ,
.2,11fQ8.
"
. .
Add. Teniour Shabl Park.
SH"~ GHOJ-QRO,LA.
SHANGRI'LA 'RESTAtlRANT
.
RB8TAVRMiT.
.'
Shar.· Nau Tel. ':12691 ,.'
In between UN Staff Hou'se'
Mghan cllislne; 'and Afghan
and International Club - for_
setting. Discover the fJavoW'
gOOd food-reasollable rales
'I of Afghanistan at Share Gbol
quiet and cOzY-come' aDd .'
ghola '$aturilaY anll :rhursda;'
or :·ly.
.
·nights Afghan music.

_ .-•.........,

.

Experienqjd management ofTHE MUSIC CENTRE
• fefs you accommodation to
h.as the best in Akai products
,. suit. all pOckets. fooel aqq. mu- .:
Ph9nograph record~
sic to suit all tastes, 'private <
Pre·recorded casettes,
parties large or small catered
"cartridge, and £.eel tapes
for.
Duplication faCIlities
I
;
'Dual i\Jrntable amplifiers,
Contact: reI: ;12032.

· bI
W
It n easy. waJkjng dist·

.'

"

OL~J:'

YAMAW HOTEL

:fro"'~2':'1oon
,'to 2:qo p,m.
,

/

~

H.=:OJ=ns~

,

for' only ,afs., 2.50 pe,r person

.

IIIITJIlJft

Afghan Handicrafts "-xporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Off<:ring Afghan Handicrafts
and Sovenirs.
. l:t
•
Address: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kabul.
.
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
T~I: 26205.

At the .IILe Cavalier" restaUrant
.

I '

--~~----'-:--

·On Friday March 2nd we serve

ORIENTAL
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the .Logistics Del?al·tment be:fore Mard. 30.

.
. :.

.

I

"

in Mllrch '

I:l'lme b· f

. '.
.

earl~

IT

•

,

to'visit Afghan'ishm

.

in Kunar fc

P'roduces
forp' .arked

$5.20 per pair. Local and far'E,j·gn companies which
;,
.

"
.

~

Kabul Dairy Form'
h
000 .,.1'
as,
len S
for 'pasturlsed ml'Ik'
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The.' LC9i~tic~D.epal·tment needs $ht:es'with fubb~r sol"s,:.
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uii.f!,;'fafid~·foreign companies ,which can pr~vide'c~ea-
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.'

kg.· Afs.. 31'3.0 .37
unit., Afs. $1'.60
bo~ .. Afs. 199 ·.~6·.

e

.

eO

694 .40

,
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'.' 3· to ·the Service Depart~ent of the Cartographic Ins-

o·

Ms. 990 ..Q8
.

.

.

-Aselito'f.
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Per', bOt·. Afs. 'Z68.· 80 .
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cheaply should, send their appllcidion ,fOl"l;Iis by Marc"

"'1

.

.i

titute of the. Ministry of Mines and Industries.

,The Ministry··of· Agriculture has. received
t~om. Sina Limited at:
·seve~ ~~ci~'~s
.
-

'.

.

~.

..

Duke of Eoinbu i'gh

.all-·l'l'ee' Cu·tti.ng.

Local and foreign c~mpanies which' can provide' inore

.......The .las.t date for. receipt of offers is April 10; )973

•

Government' b1ns'

voltage, 15000-400.;231 - at· Dl.\1' 6253-0 without ta~"

'- .

1'·;'~~·;I~·.

.,

.~- ·Minis.try· .of Mines and Industries has received an offer
.' .
' . '
fr~.m Siemens comp.an~. for one complete . transformer,

. r

\

Kasjem sen·tenced .
tetm:
fo'r possessing hash

••••" ••••••••••• ......
.

BIOSWAN,TED

•

;

KAB,Ut, Feb, 28/ (Bakhtar).KABUL. Feb.. 28: (Bakhtar;,HRJI P~lnee 'PhIllJi, 'Ihe 'Duke o( .
'oV.,. :rhc Higli... Edu.c~tion. M.inist.,'
Edlnhurg". will visit Afghanlst·.
',.'
of the SovIet UOIOll, V..P, PI,Iyu·
.
.
an ~hortly.·
.
..
,
tin arrived here this' morning;
, By Najll, 'Rahlq, Kabul TJrrie~· Il<lporter.
The
Infonnalion
Departmenl
of •
at the invitation of Ihe Educallthe Foreign Mln.is.(r)·· said that
on Ministry to: take part in the
tbc h.usbilnd o~ lIer Majesty Qu· .
The Government h1;ls decided' to buy manuscripts
dIstribution' of graduation certi.
cen Elizabeth n will vlsll Afgha·
and documents of importance from private. collectidates to the first -group o( ,tud··
nlstan as part of his tour of so·
lors and a national archives will be established.
ents· of Kabul Polylechnlque Ins·
IIle .Asian eo.untrles.
!itute.
.
.
Th.e. 'Pdme Minister has direeteq the Informa.-· During his one week stay Pily.tion and,.Ci.lHure, Ministry, as 'well as the Press De-' utin will hold talks with oW~
., nartmertt of the Prime Ministry. to 'take appropriate
cials of th\>o 'Education Mil;istl''''
r
and Kabul 'lJ.niversity and will
meaSUH!S for collect'io[l and pre.sarv<ition of these
visit industriiil establishments in
to jnir.ol\
r,nanuscripts.
northern Afghanistan as well . as
thi' Nangarhar farms.
. Th. head of tl:>e Press Depart- follows,
ment of the Prime Ministry, .Gul
I-F'br collection in, one plac.
He was w.lcomed at Kabul ail"
Ahmad Farid, told t~is reporter. of.t~e available manuscripts th~ port by first deputy minister of
Ihat .manuscrlpt wrltmg has a MIDlstry of Information and CuI' ed·ucation. Kl1bul University rec:
. By Our 'Reporter
long history in this country and ture is directed to renovate the tor. and Soviet ambassador.
that those presently available previous Harbiya School build.
The public trial of Moham'mad
indicat. the degree of refinemerit !ng. on Salang -Watt in· the
·Kasiem from Karli Wali; Kabul.
and perfection attained by the .. south end o( the garden of l.h~.
.
arrested with 94 kg. of hash, was
serip't writers and ealligr,aph.rs previous Tribal· Affairs building. ,
recen.lIy h.1d in the Kabul Court
,,'
2-The Information and Clil.
(01' Drug Offences.
in Af$hanistal).
Afghanis,tan as an lslamic ~o· Lure Ministr.y should try its hest
The attorney informed the (0'untry, with a vivid cultural his· to col!ecl. all manusel'ipts
unl'
re~;ts.
Ul't that_a.reording to the polin'
tory has contributed much to the doeum n'ts.
"
repor-ts a t.am' of anti·drug ope"
, development of this fields in the . 3-50mo you!hs ,shqllirl b,' t .._.
23. lliaklita,'l.The Soviet Minister (right)
'with 'First Depuly Education ration of the court having the se·
regions of the Near CJ!,d. Mlddl~ JIled m manuscript a1101IYsis. alld
KABUL~. feh.
I\Iilliktc_f oli 'arrivaJ at . Kabul Intcrna f .ion31 Airport.
arch warrant broke into the house
East", he said.
~ .
manuscript binding, and l1Ial1l1"·. Tnt> cu';tjn~ oJ trees in Konar
of Mohammad .Kasiem in Rarti
Farid rurth.r pointed .<iut thai <rip.t preservation:
.
'pmvlnce has been PJ'ol)ilJited by,
~
Wali and ,vas .·able to find 94
it is common knowledge that ma4-1'ho (f)lH:crlled ,lep'"'lmrn'" a govemm.nt direelive pending
C!"och!sta~1
kgs. of hash, a sea.le with weights.
ny of prjcele~s manuscripts ~re- should arrange prO,!:!;1 tI 111 111l$ ~r the enforcement o! ,new regula. '. -~.
' a n d a few other hash processing
. sently pisplayed
in
museums ex~haDge of micro·films and ph· tions. . . '
. . .. ' .
to~.r·
equipments, "
•.
'.' all ovet;" the world'have co~c fr .. otoc'iWies of rnafluscrjpts in their' A~cordmg: .to ,the, dlre~tl~e :~~;
..'
,
,
1I,..f
~
.
Thc' attorney referrin~ to thf'
om.our,rcgion. y.et people. still do possl!'ssion ~vith .-those.·in the' po. ucd .y~sterday. the' pr?tectlO~ ,',(, QUETTA, Feb, 28, .(Bakhlar).-~1·onitered fro;" the PcrSian'ser' police r.ports recommended thai
not know anythlOg' about theIr ssesslon of foreIgn hbrarr.s ~uid for~sls. whIch form a valuab,,: 'vice of the BBC.
•
'.
on th·e. basis o( article 10'2 of the
origin and history.:
' .m~se~ms.
.'
. ,naltonal ·resource and ·the relat~o. President Zulllkiu AU 'Bh;;Uo has .eeu~cd the Nallonal 'Aw~mi dl ug laws the offender. he sent·
"The present m,ove of the PrJW,th sudl moy.', tI!e InfoI" proU.m o( lumber trade r.~ula· Party o( havln~ lies with foreign powers.
,..
.
enced to one year imprisonmenl.
me Mi,riiste~ to pre~erve Af~han, malion and ~uJture ""Ministry sh- hetn are under governmental te~
On bi~ arrh';1 here for
three day .tour, of B.aloochistan he' said
MohamJTIad K~sicm ill his d"p.
n~anus.cripts
is' af1:ned at contro· .ould. be m~king preparations for view.
".
that he
aware of .the activities which h~v,e . taken fence told the court that the hash
hng any further removal of these the. estabhshment of a National
(Contmued OJ. page 4)
' . lac ; foreign 'countrlcs against Pakistan He said thaI Invesllga' b.longs to one of his. friend';,
~(n~. ~~ the sm'uggllng ~( arms ,ycre cl1~th;JUing When Invesli· . Tawak,uJ. .
,
palional lreasures from' our <;o~n· Archi~es, he said .. ·. :
try, ~s 'yell as t/le. 'pr~s~rvalJ?n
~atld ~I~o polilted out that t h e '
,:
gation Is completed Ihe public w.'11 be in,tormed. Bhutto said.
Kasle~ plead.d hIS innor·
and' d~splay of the eXisting .O_OI.S., P~lmc Mml.st~r. has. ord~red thp
~
't
.' He adqed that his government Farly. ryas not ::iho\y.n .its l:ea(Tin~ss CI1CC saymg th~~ :rawakul hrou·
he saId.
'.'
FlOance MlIIlStry. to. make appro~,
w
know' who was responsible and to cnop...ate w,th the ruling ght a box to· hIS house and. told
Farid commenting on t.be d,rec· priations [or .the purchase' .01"
"s • 'are of the aims o( i';"por- Prople's Party.
'
him that the bo, contaiqs an·
·.
f th P l . . , Minister
saId5 such W ork S. At'~am WI'11'
•
.
Wd a\\
, Act:ol'ding
.
. t'Iquc
. th'1I1gs all..d a. d c.a Ier WOll II(
tlV~S 0 , e f'me'
.'
~oon b e
ting
<.irITIS into Pakistan..
tu another report. a.
t~at they can be summ~rlsed. a ~ent to the p.rovmce~ of :Afghan·
, .
He .said 'that he did not want. tu (~,nrcrence r.r the opposition par' .soon come. to Plc,k It up.
.
Ista~ to, I.o~ate and pu~chase mapKABUL Feb' 28. (Bakhtar;. _ rush in this regard. because af- .til'S Is'schC'duled for .next week
.He ,was not. ~\\are of the helsh..
,
uslcrl.ptsthlO the possesSIOn of peo· The! Kau';l Dia~y Farin "ro,·~J. ter the diocoverv of 'artns sotn. 10 "dr-pt a commOn political pfat- I'.oh r of Ithe bconkt.o,t ofdthe bOd'
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h·· ..... rt"':)rl;~(·nt·itives~in the NaposseSSIQn 0 . . . s' u
11131l'rt:rc.: plan to preserve and display .Af- pastl!T1s~ mlk alY an. S~J1S; we·
"
•
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ghan manuscripts would be. to the m'llk to more thtin 3.000 r II'" . He· added that somp .I.m.nts. :.r "7! ..\ -sem ~ 01' no .' la • P~'I
The courf' having heard
all
• ' l'
impose a total ban on the smug· ents.~ Dr, Mohammad Zaher Ha· \\'anted to lead Pa~istan to\yards. 111 .::-c c~nferenl.'(> '
sides of thc' case judged that Ka.
.Vehle
gling of such pieces .
kimi the dir.ctor o( 'Ill' tilm another disin!egrallon. but. that
ro.",,, Abdpl \hlt Khan. th~ siem in addition"
to four months
'.,
h'
fTo ·ts· h d fail.d .
I'nop,' of the Nntl<lnal A",aml:,
.
. ...
.
A cOfflrnlsslon has· been appOl- sp,ld. ~
.,
t elr e. 1 , a
..
.
c .. . . . ........ ,
Impnsonment should be fined
:KABUL;' Feb.. 28, (aakhiar).- nt.d to det.rmine the .value of.
The firm buys mIlk' fr~m .Gha: . Bhulto saId' that whIle adophon p~:,~ "~o " .• c~,n~ as ehal: man afs. 3D.000·and the hash he hurnt,
, ~anger markers ~Ill be made av· e~ch manuscl'!pt. T~is comriliss- ziabad nnd
Haddah farms; as ~f 3: permanent constltulIOn was 01 t.:~_ coml~lt"ce 31 ranglllf; th,e .' This reporter was told that .Ka.
·mlable to .--all ,vehicle oWners.. ~~r' ion is' com'posed'" of Professor well as' from Shakardarah." l,C slll 111 !1f?CCSS. some opp.osed el.e- ~onre~.~ncc._ ~~Id t~~t th~ mos~ siem ha~ filled a request for an
use when Ihey must park Ihelr' Abdul Hai. Habibi as the chair. said.
.'
m.nto tTled. to oonfuse the Sit· II11PCI t.\Ot I~>ue \\ hleh wIll. bt appeal to a higher court,
enrs along highways and roads•. man.. Professor Mohammad Saiih
H. added that he hopes the uatiOn. Referrmg to the reaehmg c~ns,dercd IS ho\\' t~e rights pf
.
Five' thousand of these ~ark.rs Parwanta; a member of the Af· Financ. Ministry will pay it< de- o( a,gre.m.nt wi.th the oPpo~ll1on the pe"p'le can he protect~d..
have been produced by th. Af.. ghan Historical 'Society Ghulam bts to the Diliry so' that it will N.atllmal Awam, Party. he said
He. cllt.lelse.d Ihe dISmIssal b y ,
f!C 8.
ghan Metalworks, Mo!>amm'ad Raza Mij.1 Herawi; A~viso. to 'be able to purchase eh~es. mo,;;. that h~ wanted under.stdnding, CD- P~csltl.ol Bh :Uu .of the govern·
KABUL, Feh. 28: (ltakhtar).-·
Mussa Naill)ie the DirectQr, Gene- the Royal Secretariate•. Moham' in.g rriachinery as well as 01," op.ratlOn and conell,atton., all ,.1'>., ".f Baloo~ hlSlan ,:'~d 11\~FP
ra1 of the Trallie Departm.nt saId, mad Homayoun Etemadi; Pre· ehiJJel1.for clearling'bo,ttles..
,the tl1ree of wh't!h 'lfe necessary ~II "ec~lpled .Pdshtoo!.'"lan. He sa· The Nakel Macaroni Faciory has
to
The signs. made accordirig
in- sident of·the NatioQal Librarie~.
A source of the Finan.ce Mini:;:. for democl'sc;y.
, I d thiS, ha~ creidcd il Sll't1,g~le .be- donated 500 kg. . macaroni
the
Volunteer
Women's
Assoria·
, t.rnationa! standards, 'will b. so· 'Mohammad Karim Shiwan; the try ,said that efforts are "Ieing 'Bhutto express.d regret thol....!""..e" Ihe ('enlral and prov,ne'
lion. The contribution, valued at
Id to vehicle 'owners for afs, 320, Kabul Univ.rsity .Librarian, Ra·' mad. to clear up 'the debt.
the 9pPosition N.atlOnal Awam, "Ii ,;overnt)1cn l s. '
a(s, .15,000. has heen acceptell
.each. Drivers are required to ,pl- soul Rabine; and a member of
' l
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.
with thanko· It \~iJ1 be,distributed
ace' them fifty m.tres aheap and the, press department of the. Pri·
to poor women by. the assaciat ion.
~ifty 'metr.s ,b.~ind'· theirvehi·; me Min'istry. Moh..pmad ~asain
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PABls. Feb. 28, ( P)~Tbe
gtveNmen l'toa!jOOn left ~hind.
of . _ n 7 'oNa.
b tllAlate~idint cr.a
10
b l y ' lIlIed &)
•
Gaulle will be mmbtamed in po· the French overseas departments
wer by Fren£h voters in tbe I~" 'and terrlOOnes, most of whlcb
tional elect10ns starting De
. .WHiten off by op:positioD sp.
Sunday. a poU prOjection pre' okesman as sure to go tbe Gauldlcted Monday
hsts.
The (orecast, based on latest
Under the electoral system reopmlOD poll,· resnlts; considered -viWiI"<bll. ~, 196W' 'at
four election'scenaflos afid found th ib8t'fiatilfn of tHe SllCiaIists,
the outgoing coalition of Gabl- voler8 in (lI'eGIIICtS- whidl- tail-fo
, _
Iiata. lndependeot Republica'!.... gIve "!1Y candIdate an' absolule
Pllbllabed . eovery dab except FridV.' 811d' ,Af~".. p'ubUc
ilnd prod'6mpldou Cenli'islS be&" majo* in the· first roun~ get
b'illd
b th K
....
-ded. for .an abaol_ majOfllY III a second crack on the followUlg
aya y e a uldmes
PU lIII1lJfll' Itlri*IJf.
Natil1na1 Assembly 10 all S~nday. The system seriously han.
___ ~~_llIIilu:n'iI!:jlll'Mi~JIiII"~~mlJ.~'~r
~JDliII~
dicllps,be-extreme left and. right
'lIUNt!~~ all
an !!.Yi the Fret!~ Frenchmen commonly vote 10
<.
FO(i)IflF'QRrTIdJtJ"
..... UDC. jltiliOil' 1nstlt\lt'e' .(!Fuel the seCllnd tound to knOCk out.
EDITOR-1NoCHIEF
SHAFIB RABEL
t~go1Enent. co""clll"of ~ the caJididate they-favour Iea'st
TeLl 20841
~ ~~,ges'
P.lnnphldl\~Partles which arouse the lllosl
BeIIlI8IfOe. S2O'1O
,TeMper'ls so goodca t~blg tHa: ' nlii~n 240Hm'd' _29tt I ho~l1lty end 'Up with a represen__
•
<
tlll!'lll';fi;h~.,IlGIUti~n " tatloo ~n_ the Assembly ~hlCh,
NOva M. RABlMI
Vi we sliould never lose It,
e
III
dIIn'8JId~.th.>fallS'-far'sMrt of tI1eir prop!,,Tel 26848 ~
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-D.tionallll'ote, which. by the sociaJlsU has better se·
i&'~ of tilt reailtn why thel'coHltodDdl\ c*n~'''&' IOJD~
~~ g~ent coa' o ~ titlllRIl! t ¥ aspIrati.
Iltlon GaulJlsts and aJlles are til Ions for greater soda! ,JUltlce.·
pped to dominate the coming! an insistent theme In campagnmg
five year legIslature d,;pite a by all s,des this year. mlly be in
current score of only 38 in tb~ .. the Process of replacing the GanlopmlOn poUs-almpared· te a co-~ list etllos' as the dominant psy.'
mbmed score of 41 percent hy c cholo,gic£ falltDJ:. in, .F....-.,.,. ~
the amed communists and socil--lioes
. lists.,
. The~O:eprojectiOn. never.tJae..
Tlie IOdependent Parla~ mIiIy, l_seea...-...ntume4-n\a;Ority,.. to
Le-Monde, which opposed -de start the post:-<le Gaulle era The
Gaulle on most. issues, J!~alsedc: outgoiJ;1g coalition bas .meanwhile
the cbolce 01
co~ new' l;eIll lI1J 't.f mIilltRft~cbseC!"eta.
electoral bolbrdi'rles in OCtoMr rles or-state oul to ",n for the
1958 as "a dellaate job done qUI· Assembly for the first time smce'
te honeftly:::- P<l""lItloOJ move~ t\le' FIft!I _lihc WP instltlltild
ments from"tbe colUttrystih!-lmo ;n'I958"
•
tbe clues have continued. smce
Voter turnout this year IS ex·
then;.ltowever. and-theAMlfi' wltl, pec>tedho-approacb<'or"even' ex·
its'heavI\3:"urban clientele, suff· Clied ~tb<P 811 pereiim or, 1~67,
ers 4l:cordmgly.
' t h e highest percentllge of the (our
In theory.' a left dommated leglsllibve elections since 1958.
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problems

•

.In

court proceduies

In a series of artIcles .we have tbelr Judgmenls on the provi'
By Abdul Ahad AsbraU
b) Wben the case IS referred to rn rnlerrogatmg an accused are
endeavoured to sbed hght on the slons of ArtiCle 58-20 and the
tbe Attor!)ey General's Office, de. not practical A standa(d
pro
V8l'10US aspects of legal procedu' provlsons of tbe 'Legal Procedu- lays qUIck deci~lOns dunng court tention and/or release of tbe ac- tocol sbould be observed For fur·
ral law an.d tbe law regulating ral Daw
\
{'rocedongs 'Tbese fdes should cused lS the responSIbIlity of tbal tber clanflcatlon, 1t sbould b'~
the actIVIties of the Attorney Ge3) Tbe keepmg of cnmmal flies be made as hght. as pOSSIble and offl~e
c1carly stated that Ihe accus
neral's Office. We have also dIS' has also given nse to certarn co· results of the IRVestlgat,ons car·
d) When the case IS bemg sent ed IS under rnterro!tation. rnfor
cussed those laws and regulatIOns mplamts on the part of those m· ned out sbould be clearly alld ta, court, ID accordanCe wltb the mallon on the case· should be
which are still pendmg adopho'! volved Often allegatIons
are bnefly wntten It IS essential tb· prOVisions of Article 127 of lhe taken down in' note form and'
But, there are stili other pro1J:. made that certain letters from, at m every cases the followrng
read to tbe accused; at the Clld
lems whlcb anse regardrng mter· these flies have been lost,
reports should be clearly pres Leg"l Procedural Law, detention of the readlOg the accused the
rogatIOn, . detention, Jnvestigatt- others complam' that some of tbe ented by the legal legislative and/or release of tbe accused attorneys and two wltness.,'s sh
ons and the legal aspects of cases origrnai Items 10 tbe files have offiCIals
sbould be deCided upon b) tbe ould s,gn fIIese notes
Ailsum
1m the courts. Tbese problems been challged Without tbe know.
I) Report from the s.te of thL concerned courts
109 thai the aem-Jlfisdll1'llliial>e,
need to. be worked out and ~esol·. ledge of those mvolved In order aCCident, or crime
These three al>ove DlentlOned .only tbe accuSftdllf tbUmbt'J!liii1l
ved by the coordinated efforts of to ehmmate such allegat'ons. ,t
2) Investigatory reporl
procedures, If, fully Implemented, necd, to be put on tlIU11l'p~"
the Atlorney General's Offi~e, the IS necessary that the papers .of
3) Report' lIf tbe accused'. Will undoubtedly remedy some of
10) Tbe Identity of the aocused
Supreme. Court, and tbe MIDlstry t~ese files be properly marked testimony.
tbe eXlstmg problems
sbould be mscnbed on. specral
ol\'lnterlOr These three organs With serial numbers. every pa
4) Autboflsatiop of mspectlolj
7) Lengtbemng the detentIOn' forms.
are duty-bOund to solve these, per should be· SIgned by a rank· problems for ttie Judges and de penod for tbe accused, rn crlllll'
ill The mterrogator's IdentIty
I]?J caies, sbould be deCIded upon should be' clearly described in
ptOblems and remove tbe present 109 official, and all documents of. site and persons Involved
le,al diffiCulties facmg tbe peo' stamped by tbe concerned offices
by the Department of, HIgh Co tbe file,
plJ!
Such measures would- greatlY~lm·
5) Report of the w,tnesses les- urts, 10 accordance WIth tpeclal
"
f
I
'11
t
t
prove tbe present sItuation
ttmony
forms To aVOId the present loop·
12) The reporl 0 Ibe case s I·
sa::r:f f:e 'r::gat:..;: a~~";;u';:'t 4) In order that legit! reqUIre·
6) Report of experts tesllmony • holes 10 thIS sphere, tbe. pbserva· ould als~ be prepared on tbe ba,_ the necessary soluttons for ments are striet1y observed durAnother major problem an- tlOn of thiS procedure IS a neces- SIS of a standard fOlm.
a_
' i n g the preparation' of the ftles, seo concetnmg detention of the slty ,
13) In crlmmal cases spec.. 1
tliem:
It IS necessary that the Attorney acaused In order to avoil! Il1egal
8) In regard to detenbon, and cards must be made aV~llable
1) The faet IS that the prepara· General's office, uuder tbe pro-' detention of those mvolved
10 tbe obtammg of
necessfaryhor. ffromothethAtetocr~:JsG:flert~eS re?:-tll!ln of,val'1ous aspects of a easel VlSIOns of Article 15 of the Legal crmunal cases It IS necessary tho ders for the delentIon 0 t ose Ice n es
frem the' beginnmg to 'the end. IS Procedural Law, grant neceas8l\V at ttbe fol1o~ng procedures sh. mvolved m crlmmal casMes, f tbhe vanI 1~~odn~:~IOrn. u~~sCbofa~b~e~~__
generally completed' bY the po· powers to the mspectors to 'act ould be observed
conditions of Artlc\c l o t e many
,es
.
hoe The Attorney General'lI~,om- as L-egal Lell1slators
a) ResPllnslblhty for Ibe deten. Legal Procedural Law should vestigallons, should be written
ce m diSregard of the prOVISions
5) Mosi' of the crUDlOal flies tlOII pf, and rel~ase of, the accus- 'be strlctJy observed, to remt~ve d 14\ It t~as ,::::nc be:r ts::na~~ua:.
a
O
e e I ~efayed In such
0r~AUlratitcllOegS t8lieanAdtt~rn~ytheG~~; are very thick, because so many' ew sbould be delegated 'to the the present dlfflcultl!'s on
IS ~e tb
UD
L
}.. papers are attached to these files pohce for the' entire··penod the area
e, .e cas s
. 1ft
raJ~s> activities, and the
ega This naturally cr"ates certam ease IS under mvestlgatlOn.
9) The current procedures used s.tuallons. the ongma m arma 1Procedural Law. does not take
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fuel tanker would he requ,red
to start extractIOn on a Simple
baSIS Water appears to .be lhe
,only problem whIch needs furtber
study, smce presently the ava,l.
able water IS salty and would bave a harmful effect on lhe rna
cbmery, espeCIally, tbe saws
A
-source of slVeet water needs to
be located and sbould tbe sup.
ply be fouod at a distance from
the'slte of operatiun, one or more
water tankers would have to be

"r _

,.

.

noutes be more economIcal and
profitable to the operatIon
As far as tbe starting time for
the extraction is concerned, It can
bc .stated that tbe two mmes 10
question are on the surface and
open to SImple and mexpenSlve
extraction Tbe IOltral expenses to
the 'mlmng department should
not be ..n unsurmountablo bUI den•• for baslc;flly only onr • l1r
two speCial saws, a generatmg
umt, one or: two cranes and one

I

?f; n

b~

Malik Dokou Mine,

If It IS assumed tbal the ex
tract IS tt? be sbipped vIa Kara
chI. and, If the traditional roull'
's to be followed. the conslgnm
ents would have to be trucked
from the site via Arbu Bandnr
Safar. Asarjoft lalso knowh as
Darwesban) to Lashkargab. Kan.
dahar and through Splnboldak to
Cbaman for furtber transporta.
tron by railway to thc port of
Karacbl This route IS passable
Without reqUlrmg any major 1m
provcmenl and mvcstmcnt m f he
ftrst stage of tbe operation, al
thougb ,t would certamly nerd
to be cons,derably Imptoved between the sIte and Lashkargnh
10 the future, sbould tbe yearly
production capaoty nse above
10.000 tons, thus IOvol.lng more
vcblcles and rnte,l'slfyrng Irafltc
on th}s route

4

"rtf

I'

In spite of thIS unknown fac
tor. It should be pOSSIble to start
the l!xtraction stage'lO not mOre
tban about tbree montbs..f the
neceSlary macbmery is locally a,
allable. And: 10 case the equlpm
en! has; .00, be purchased from
abroad, It should be pOSSIble to
start extraction In about 5' eve"
to e,ght months' hme
The second factor to be dec,dell'
upon 's the best and most"econo_
mlcal route of transportallOn

However 10 thIS case, the co~t ~
AFagodlte to_approximately 1.320
000 t<;!ns
Around 644 a.d
By Abdul Raout Benawa
"God's army" and added lD the of Khurasan went; to ...Ha) \ and
of transportation would be quotn
hlgb due to tbe long d,slance m
Tbe Arbu mme the thtrd qual'
PAR1l' XIV
. message lhat he preferred peace appolnt~d Qals Bm Blsbam as
,
HUID TISlDg. on bls return to Afd
h
h
11
Khalif of Khurasan
I volved, resulttng In smaller pro
ry. which IS estimated to have a ghamst.'n from Indta. VISited La- of daram. which amounled 'to one dn WIS ed to stop t e kl Illg
Dunng Ihls year Yazd Gard Itls to fhe Mrnmg Department
miDlmum reserve
of 170,000 h
of people In botli arrmes In rep~
g man on March 15th. and on tbe million daram He also aecepted I R b
d
b
I
Ik
tHe thIrd. the last Kmg of SasaA more economical route \\'0
tons, appears not to be eco- 201h ul that month he arflved 1D 300.000 daram every year from y, abl sal tbat e a so I ed nts. was kIlled 10 Marw on mstuld be to forward tbe extract cI
nomlcal
to be mmed, for Paktlll,1 and called II Fa.la-Na thiS ruler
peace more than war
rucltol\:;) of Mahoua, ruler"'of 118
Aragomte· blocks Via Cbaraban
tJils quarry IS of pale-yeUow On June 2Ulh he vlslted Ghazm, Around 650 a.d:
Rab,h BIn Zlad held u meet- rw
to Asad railway statIOn ThIS ro
IS not
demand tbe
tn whlcl, he ealled Tuso~Kou-tou
A bdu IIah BIn Aumar, the Gov ,ng In t h e cIty 0 f Z aran j w h IC h Ar<lund 652 a.d.·
colDur
ute would mvolve truck transpor·
,markets
and,10beSides,
fMClgnwhlcb
latlon for a d,stance of approx·
fei.maUon seems to have been HUill T,slng arrIved In Kaliul on el nor of Khurasan. Isent MajBshl was surrounded by the bodies of
Qaran of Herat who was one
Imately 210 km only. whIch wo
very badly erroded so tbat tbe July 1st and went to Kaplsa on BIn Masoud Salm. to Srstan The those kIlled m the battle, When "f"the lenders of Herat With the
uld meSn considerable
savmgs
slll'face, at teast, shows too ma- July,25th He arr,ved m Andarab cItizens of 51stan deCIded to fl- lhe ruler of ZaranJ lind other el' help of 40,000 sal diers, sloOd agto lhe Mmong Departmenl
A
nY" cracks to allow the cUttmg of on July 25th On AUllust 1st of ght una, they kIlled many Mus- ders of S1Stan went there they amsl Al,lb role The allack of
portion of tl\is road IS even as·
larger block~ m whicb form Ara. Ihe 'lime year he went towards IIms. until he was foreed to ret· saw thai Rablli Bm Ztai:l. a tall Ihl5 leuuer W.IS so powerful II
phalted, and lbe rest goe.. througb
gOntte must be sblpped abroad Takh,1tlslan and from there he real Hazrat Usmlm. the Ihtrd and well bUltt man of hght com· causer! Qms BIn HJshnm to run
plarn desert areas whIch presen'
Extraction from the Sordak went 10 MaDlan on September Khahf. sent another man by na' pl~xwn. Iested on the bodIes "f away to Basra
no, dIfficulties for trucks
ThIS
and Mahk Dokan mmes IS econo- 2nd and on September
lOth he me of Rablh B'n Zrad HarIzl. lhose killed m the bultle Rab,h
route, of course, would Involve
Qal!lm recaplured Her••1 and 11
mical The Sordak quarry IS dark ~rllvcd m Badakhshan and enll· w,lb n fresh llrmy, to Abdullah asked Ihe I uler to SIt w,th him
openmg-up a new hitherto un
gr,een whIch lS highly 10 demand' ed It KI~ro~Keen On September Bm Aumar so thai he should But he relused 10 do sa Then th- part of Nalshapour from the AIused, transit route whIch would
infiforeign market and the Mahk 25th he reaehed Pamlr and moved be fDsltucted agam 10 go to SIS- .~y started to hold a meelmg 101 ,ab'" ,Ind many Arab soldIers we
have to be negotiated wllb thn
Dilkan reserve IS ~f a hght green towards Yarkhand aJ;ld Khutan tan Abdullah Bm Aumar obeyed establishmg peace 11 was deeld· re hI, prIsoners BUI Abdullah
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Pollee '.j:laimed./to.. ba~ found._notes-intOll' fllit C8l' 'i1n/l aoss: brought"reliM 'to so~ drOO~I'
r The treaty of 1921 was a result
M
uDlei p a1ltj!. rejects charges ma- 'tullY think ,tbey suCa!eded m an'~tn~c., weoJ!l1l1,aDd.~:U&.. ed the DUtch'1l6\-.<!l!r·only allout'stncken'provlnces"Wlilch' ,had'
of friendly relations between
l
,..., P'''''''lln
~ .. ~ .....
,"'~t:y.....
~
I
•
•
I
q
I~
tIter two- !lleipbotding' eou~. de In ,a receht report about the E••t
"-1,. hliv. not . , . ; C I . ....• I
uncleared lanes In downtown Ka· realised ·thhc they,put thl!lr flO'
lear. wbieht ~me I-'ble WI· bul
In faet muoh snow was cleo gers In tHe furnace of' Beng;i1.
r.------,~~...,
1
th the sUece&o of .the Afg\llUl9 ned Unforlunate1Y', hQuse own- and theu fingers _re·going to
bI'r~ thell'riJidepeadeDce ers,along_th.. narrow lanes ha,,;e burn badly,
•
~er I th<J'II........lllp' of' out- dwllPl!d, alit snow. colleetect from . PresIdent Bliutto s&ld' that w,·
L
r
.tjndJlltl 'I!'Ml1o. .~ . due IDSlde their cOlJ)pounas, IOta the th scheduled elections In B~n'
to' A!~a .emb&rldDr 011 lanes whICb were oI~aned by th~ gla Desb next moptll and tbe
"'PMbbot"~111_ ~ Muntrlpahty. It IS th1a snow wh- framing of a new - cobstll:U\iOu in
..."td .f the" dlhk Ich bas ereated a publiC nUIsance PakistjID . the slall!mate between
Hill _
J
,
n
of utiolll and dUr> to the for-I to the reSidents of the area, the the two Countties wiD' be broken.
maUOIl iii the So~ Stilte
letter /clauns

sa st

By NUlr Shanaab

BEN~. p!liya-,. FebI'
F\lags throughout the city flew d\.. bers of the-BenghaZI City CounCIl Ject the-braeh'maneuvre and wo~
(AFP'$ -Benghlizl\ ~ a el~_ of hatftnast
maF<J),ed silently' to the cemete uld, 'malntain confidence 10 Egllrief Monday;'pV*\ini1ltd:;'1IinunS" Several limes, the demonst; a.' ry. lIlTe.. "II_ekes away.
ypt,
•

28;

a

We outJ1t to learn- from' au·' .pa~t mi~tokes '

the poha!, It IS true .that ,the~. mh'
tim
a<>c Zalmal'Roshan
torney General's Oml.'e is fac~
" ere are many ways a ea.
~~
of
person
Learning
through
experience
IS
with
s h 0rt a g10
e any Way. one of them
el ban acute
thi cannot
satisfy our wmter suppIy nee d s
~ac~tptedSas an e~cuse, for the However w~ have not been After the first snowfaU we ..ea'
t d n ace fast learne:s m thiS respeet Mo' lise that market prIces have rlSb i:;e~r:v1sl~ns I~ ny wmters haVe come and gone en and we have to pay between
I::da::: ~,the
IS .essential that members of the bul we have never bothered to 30·60 per cent more for almost
Attorney General's' anrce t~ke look bsck and try 10 fmd WIIYS everylhmg. With, the passmg of
an. active part in the preparation of Improvmg the earnIng one.. N- winter we just forget that a Slaccused's 'flIel TIlbs the st as we never bothered to cal- mtlar situatIOn \Y111 anse agam,
of an
.
..
' eulitte the 'sugar needs of the coJust aS'ln' t\1e Wlnter case Ihe
present~-wi\L.bB e~~ed. duntry and'seareh for ways of.de~ governmenb tbl~'t1me has not Ie
2) The ~:sent~e f!'41D1 W~e 'velopmlr OUI sugar e.op cultlva' amed that ~rlor to the actual
ohtainlnllT, ....onn.a ." . •
tlon
" ' a d o p t I o n of eefiam cOmmerelal
aceuset\,:ana re'\I&um~'icono~Busm~ssme': always seek max- measU/'es It should mform the pu'
feaslon' 1DI,~be, f9fDI ted. ~. Imum profIt butit'ls' we who pro bhc and Itself try to control tbe
document. as t crefl
nd .;'!1'·ovide opportumties fO'l: them It market situat\o11>
pl'Gblem.:.::: ~e tk ftio':ney GO:- IS .we-the government ~ 'the
Some beheve ~nd rightly so.
s ,!£,the,pO,lioe and peop1........ who do not'plan,ourne~ that Pflces of baSIC eommodltles
till! ~e
n.-alst.offiee<Gener lll,()fll!'e face ed. and hence have te> aot'tlaph have rtsen largely because of go~h;ffl \~meywhl1e o~Wnmg the szlll'd1y in order to sattJfy' each' vernment trade and commerCIal
coatcu . eo ~ aD'~' Itf IS' one a~ it arisespraetlces coupled~wlth Improper
ne~~-' .1uIuld' base When winter .omes we rush ~o contra! of pnces

If-one were to count the numh h
ben of oceaslOnS o~ W IC mar
ketlpllces have res"
nded.'0 such
'"
governmentill measures one wo~Id; be m for a surprise The
best Il1ustrate<\ case IS tbat of he
vegetable eX!Jort authoflsatlon
wbieh shot up the pnces of vegetables-m the local market.
SUl'ultaneous With the annou~
ncemenl of government market
poheies,
price
c9ntrol measures
should
be
brought
Into Effeet
Furlhermore, for
proper
eontrol
at! pnces
It IS nec~ssary' to stabillse the
supply of basic commodities 10
the loeal, market., Any plher ar-'
rangemen~ woUld have'an adverse unpact· oD!1tbe lo~ of the,Af
ghans an:d f espeetalbr , on. those
who mllkecup'!ihe lowest'braek,
et of our SOCIety In th: .~.ong run

as well as the short, It does not
h Ip the
If by mereased for
e,
m
elon
exchange earDlngs,
they f re-_
C
b t
th
celve better pay u are en or
ced to pay tWice as much'for'the'
Ir dally needs,
OffiCial statl~hes shaw that fo·
ad pli ce S In grnet:al rO'e 12 per
cent n the current year
Acceptmg os nO'1"al an mfll"
tlOnary trend-of 4-6 'per cent per
year for developmg ,countries.
how are 'Y e to account for ~hel
12 per cent? Parl of Ihe mcrease
ean b", "dccepfed,'as nalural, but
the allIer part .can only be ex'
plamed 10 lerms of lOefficlency
of Improper regulation of supply
and dem'lnd •
.We. should make a POlOt ot 14\arnmg from eurrent eXpefienee
and shape our future plans ac..cOrdlngly

on fro;" the flrsl file should be
copIed and the otbers involved 10
tbe case shoold bedegally dealt
w.th
15) In traffic cases too, confu
slOg rnformatlOn IS often provlded For mstance. a few narruw
hnl's are dtawn rndfcatrng the
sIte of tbe accldenl Tbls SOl t 01
vague rnformatlon creates pro
blems for tbe judges In order 10
Iemove tbese confUSIOns. precIse
pbotograpbs of Ibe slle of th\
aCCIdent should be p. npared and
attacbed to tbe case flies.
16) It IS Ofte~ thaI these
legal flies are
good shap,Adoption of sta
d melhods fa.
preparlOg these
. IS of lh(
utnlost Imporlanc
•
17) In most traffic rases the
testimony of lbe traffic pohcl' IS
g,ven sole prlonty It1s nrcess", y
tbat lhe test~mony of olher w,t
nesses also be laken m these
cases
18) Most of those mvolved 'll
legal cases compl&ln
aboul
lack of mformation as to when
the court proceedmgs are takmg
place. Tbe dates on wh,ch thp
courts bold theIr sess,ons sbould
be wel1 publiCIsed m advance
19) In summomng an accused
and re'detammg bim. prOVISIOns
of Article 126 of tbe Legal Pro·

~d~~:n~w

sbould be taken

111

20) In regard to tbe enforce
ment of the pro"sl~S of the
laws, on al1 caoes. m ccord"nce
v
wltb the Article
396 of lie IJegal,
Procedural Law, necessary ms·
tructlOns should be obtamed from
tbe related legal departments
These are some of tlie solutions
proposed for removing some of
the existmg difficulties If these
prl'posals are ful1y ImplementeiJ
they wll1' undoubtedly ImprbVe
tbe preseljt SItuatIOn 10 the
courts'

KABUL, Feb 28, (Bakhtal)The Japan~ governm~lIt has
donated twenty tbousand' dollars
10 the OperatIOn Help program
m·e. Tbe money will be 'used 111
tbe ,execullon of the second stage
of, OperatIon Help. Tbe g.ft has
been accepted vnth than~s

•

..
.,

I'

'

CO~CTlON

.AGREEMENT.'
IN H£LSINKI

Tbe first word in Paragrapb 4
f Yesterday's atticle on bO\D'd{ng
should bave bee.n "Savings" !lot
"Bonding'-. This sentence should
bave read:
"Savings is in fact
'.
crjticll1!Y importllnl JI! the process
' .,
of'
economic
deveTop~ent'" •
.'
HELSINJU, Feb. '28. (Reuter) '••••• i •••• "'.... • .......
The preparalury talks on a _
,
,
European ~urlty Conference
NAWROZ CARPET
. ANJl.
went Into tbe sec0Ud. day of lbe.
,
'
.
third round yesterday amAd
HANDICRAFT
EXPORT,
optlmlmt that agreement will be
..L
-,
.
1'0 make .space for new stock we are pleased t~ reached 900n on iIlmeuit .proce
CO SHAR~ ,NA.U
dural questions.
ann0U;IICE' 'I gig:mt\c spl·jnt; sale:
'Conference sources said t!lat
I,
•
•
i
"
the' ambassador-level talks. att· OPPOSITE MOSQUE
:"DilOcqunts of 33-1/3 per cent, 50 per cent and, !,!nde.d by 32 Eutopean countries,
"
. .
"
..
F.or ,the be&t: iii 'ellrpels, auth"
tbe U.S: and Canada. were now
even 7:1 per cent.
'
" ',
,
,
,
expected to adopt a Frencb pro- . ntle and orIrmal antlqne& vlslt
•
posid to solve the thorny ques- Nawros salei' sblJlW In Sba~ Nan.
Some f'xamples of our star offers are:
tion of an agenda.
neat tile Blue MOII4UC 01' at the
LAUlE8 WEAR
'
With immediate conneetion to Europe
French Ambassador Gerard Sphwlr H o t e l ,
Widest choice, reasonable pri·
7JS
'
IK 131
Andre '.fuesday opened tho cur·
.. ·NIGHTDRESS . I
AFS
to AFS 350 ,rerit
rqund by calling for the ces.,,·Nawrot:. Company ·also oilers
.• AF.'S,
.. DRESSES
to AFS 4011.. setting 'up of a working group uslslllllee ID packing and forwa- Monday· .. ,
/.
.~T-::h"':!1;.;·r.;;.sd,;.;.a,;.;.y~-=-_~=:Teheran
Dep
1234
. Teheran' -' Deli l234
~,' HOTPANTS"
to AFS lSi) to go through tbe body of exist- rdlD« of merdlandlse.
I\FS
Tel: 32.35 ilnd ,31151.
Islllllbul
.Arr
1350"
Rome
Arr
1445
.
ing proposals, worKing from detail towards an agenda draft.
•••••"'.... ••••••••••••• lstanbul
Dep
1"'0
Rome
Del)
1530
: MENSWEAR
,
Patls
Arr
1650
Paris
'Arr' 1710
..Considerable East-West diffeHOU;SE
,F0R
RENT
paris.,
Dep
1'1«5
.
Paris
Dep
1755"
rences
still
'exis(
over
the.
deptb'
.. SHIRTS
AFS 5.~0 to AFS 350
, "
.,
'.
'London
Arr .,.17411
"London' An
. 1750
and
detail
of
what
the
aniba'ssa·
" SLACK~'
AFS".12l1O.. ·to AFS 600' dors 'bere arc expected to prod..
In Wazlr Akliar'Khan Ma·",.
For fl!!ther Information; please contact your tra.
.. BEA~HSHIRTS
AFS 551 ~ AFS 350 uce-the West wants great d'evel .a.gent or mANAIR sales office. Tel. 25071.ot 25072:
tail before committing iiself te Please call.3~479 tOr' farthp.r'
.
l·· .
'.
300-176
a main conference, b\Jt. the Soviet
CHILDRENS WEAR
. '
.
bloc would prefer only a guide- Information.
.......................!~
~
, ••••••~.~~ ...
.. Girls .Summer 'Dresses AFS 5-, ~ to .AFS 350 ,line document from 'the . talks
350
here,
.
AF.'S 5 ~O ~to AFS
." Pyjamas .
.(,'

.,CENTRE.
•

.

LIKELY

FL'Y IRAN.' AIR

, SALE OF THE CENTURY

Bo,ing '727 .
.
Every Monday' & Thursday

.

I•••

KabUl-Tehcwon
.

.. .

.

.a

At,084S AM

AFS .40 \) to

AFS

200"

W. German. foreign

.... a.

,
~.'
- ~

-; :.; i

~_

., "

"

.,"; -~

.'., .

FEB. 28, (AFP).-Wcst Ger·
man. Foreign' Minister.- walter
Scheel, will .visit Egypt, Jordan
and Lebanon from May .18·26, a
foreign ministry spokesman announced yesterday.
It will be the 'first visit 'to
,j>gypt by a West German minis·
ter since the two countries
re'stimed diplOlnatic relations in Ju·
ne "ast year, Cairo broke off relations with tbe' Bonn governm·
104-21 ent whe'n 'West Germany recog·
l'II • • • • • • • • • • ~
nised Israel in 1965.
A West German economic dele·
ga'tion 3.:l'ivcd·
Cairo at the
end of last month ·and on Febr!
uary 8 an agreement was reached under whith W.est Germany
granted Egypt a, loan 'of 100 mil·
lion .marks (31 million dollars)
for 1972 and 60 million marks

voltage; 15000-400-231 at DM 6253-0 wi~h~ut· tax•. ,
.Local and for~ign compa~ies' which 'can provide . more'
.
cheaply should send
their .applica,tion forms by M~rch
. ,
.
.

Opea 9•. a.m6 P.JII~
.
'

'

. ,

...........~ • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~

Restaurant: .GULZAR
Shaf:-e~Nou .
the PARK·
'.

,CARt-UVAL- 'BUFFET'
FirSt
Pi-i,Zeto the' most'
,
Or iginal costume ':"
....

titut~ of the' Mi~istry of Mi~es' and" industries.

.....

,

p.m.

.....rel: ·3211'9

..
.
...•..........................•..
"'.•....•...,...,
Hotel Inter ':Continental .
.- -"

AT "LE Co\.1\',\LIEW

The L09i.5'tics DeJ)(utme nt needs shoes :with ','ubber sales, . . .:','

for Afs. ~50 p.er person
,

-

Make your teservation-'
.
.now,

,

.

Tel:31851-55, ext. 204.

~~~rtos~~~~~;~~at~~~ ~~:~~[t:'::I'

,

i

,

i

: '

, '.

.

,

,

,

,

:
•
.'
,

'
'.
..,
application 'forms 'to

the Logisti,cs "'O'~,pa"tme~t be,fore Marct.
.
.
.
"
. ' .
.
"
'.

I

.

" , .
_ _. .

"

,

.

:

•
1

3.'0.

I

"

.

.

. . . . . .
'.
• . . . •
:

'"

,

•

_
..
C'LA$SIFIED' ADVERTI'SE,M'ENTS
.
_

•
:.

_,~2··

.- ·iOUjMu~······~··~·" •........................................................
' l, .DEPARTMENT STOREs. -.. '-::;~:·::~I~·:··· ..
OLYMP~A,

·' ...·.KABIR &"CO, LTD.
· Biggest exporters of Afghan'
handicrafts offering the best '
quality Afghan producis at:
,KABIR BOUTIQUE . ,.
· Address: Charrahi Ansari
'
(Share Nau),
Tel: 30189.
• Post Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

HOTEL
' .
Well eqUIpped and complete.
mobilised with attached
_. aths. hot running water 1'0.
und tlie, clock. ~ingJ<: and dou.
ble rpoms, with telepbones,
excellent food an-d se.rvice. .,
. Address: First parC of .fadai:
Maiwand, Kabul.
lnformation: Phone 'No, .25592.

.

•

,

I

.

.

f

IBTA1IIMtI .. :
,

:Y"

<;;~),;.

,1-1

~.,~

»1••••••

.': Bids-wanted'

",
','

.

Central Autl!otity for Housing and Town 'planill-nil'. Nader Shah .\VIa1na ,Kabul. inv~tes bid., lor sup-

.

. ply of ~eh:e sUbmel'liible pump sets. Specliications
:llong w.lth blll ,of quantity and terms of s!l)Jply may

: H[lELS

•

I

YAMA W' HOTEL
Within easy walking dist·
ance of all bazaars. Rooms
· with bath, hot running water
round the clock, Afghan and.
continental
dishes,
excellenl
,
'
service.: .
f
Phone. 23496.
21498. ." .
Add, Temour Shahi Park,

KAPISA HOTEL
SALAN'Q
WATt· "
he obtained f~.~t~~e.,omce.9f the 1)1lthul:l~', "
Experienced man'agement of·
" ,
you accommodation to
'IlIre lot date, for r.eeeipt of OffEI'S is April 10, ferS
suit all pocke~. food 11lI4 mu:..
sic to suit all tastes, private,
" ...." ,.. ,,'"
". "" ".
"parties large o,r sm!ill catered
1973.·
. . ,,
,.
3-2 ~ . for.
'

....'

J •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• ~ •• ~ ••••••••• f ••••• n•• ~.~.~..

.

,

,

.

.

.

M~CEUANEOUS

t

;KANO........... \. . ,
.. ~AN:

WE· SPECIALISE IN
VEG.ETAiUAN DISHES.:
Tel. 3455
. . "

I

Afgban cuisine, and A,fghan
setting. Discover the 'flavour
of :Afghanis~an 'at Share Ghql·
/lbola Saturday' and Thursday
nights Afghan music,
I.

. ,

•

.

-

Sp:arcparts anil
Fulda tires and •tubes, at
wQrkshop Y,akatoo!.
.
Tel: 25436.
2) Oilice: Ordeo' rie,' car.
Address.: Charahi i\.nsari
Shari- Now:·
Tel: 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
dam) tires and, tubes from
RASCO. .

I

, ,

:

---'-'--~
Cho~se your gifts and presents
,ofrom our. stocJ<s of poostins,
fur quilts, embroidered 'garI ments, and jew~Uery.
I Addres$: Chicken .Ba~ar
Cbarabi Torabaz, Opposite
Malalai Girls Higbschool.
'I'ei: 22782
P.O,B, '3022.

"

BaJ<btar News Ageney
"

.The Cutting Service of 'Blikhtar News' Agency provides,
you 'news and photogh,phs in
t he shortest possible time,
The commercial branch' of '.
, ·t be Bakhtar' News' Agency,'
provides fine p'hotogr<lp!l in
t he shortest possible'·time at
.
I ow price.

.
:'

'J

For furtiier information
conlact phone :numbers:

.

.

20411';, 24861,.0' 2408\!, ,

,

...

'
'.

, I,

'1

NOURZAD LTD ,co.

.

HAMIDZADAH
DEPARTMENT STORE
Colnplete line of apparel,
electric equipl1'ent.· rooking:
,aPJ.lliancC$, plastic household,
artIcles an~ toys.
Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
and 261~9_
.•'
,
'

.

-.

1) Se~vice.

I

,
THE ARSENAL
For tbe best iii old guns and
other antiquities. Customers
IJelped in 'packing, custom and'
museum clearance.
'
Addre$ses: '.Charrabi Sher'
'pur, next to Afridi Co, ·ttd..,
and ijotel Inter~ontinental,
Kabul.
Pbone: 20811,

SH~NGRJ·~A.RESTAURANT
Sh~re Nau.·Tel. 32691,
In between' OJ" Staff House
and lnternational Club - forI goad food reasonable rates j
qui.et and .cozY-come and
~.
. enjoy"

-

I

THE nmslc CENTRE
has tbe' best in Akai produ<:ls
Phonograpb records
Pre;recorded casettes•
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
Dual turntable .amplifiers.
Contact: , Tel: 22032,

.-.,

SnAHRF; GHO!<GHOLA
RESTAlJllANT

••

•

l.r-~·

,

.-,

_<:." :·f.U!8TAI~
J,
'~t','.. ~"....."._ '.
IjJ"

,

e

.
Don't forget Hamidi ,Deparl- .
ment .Sto~, one of th~ oJd~st
sU!'I!hers. ~f your varIOUS' .r~.
. qUlTements', such. as l)1en s '
Rael ,Brook Enghsh shlTts,
p'lastic kitchen ware, and oa·,
bies' garments, at Zarghouna
Maidan, Kabul.
Telephon~ 20967.

Ii,

Afghan Handicraft~ exporters •
BOUTfQUE AFGHANE:
.
Offering Afghan Handicrafls
and Sovenirs.
!
"
'Address: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kabul:
.
."
,~
P,O, Box. 3056 'Cable: Pelisse
.,"
Tel': 2/3205.
'
..

.

i,

.~

.I

Masks. and Hats provided' free!~'

,J • • • • • • • • • • • t

,.

.~

,..

:~eaded' py Mia Hussaill .Mojarlirli,

,

COSTUME NOT REQUIRED

.

•

at ,·$5.20' per .pair. Locol and fore.igr,-'compa·nies whiCh c::an:·

SPECIAL MENV '

"

. '.
_

(Continucd from page I)
"
Tn orgel'. to protect the .illres!s,
.
'
,
the (lovernm,ent plans. to find "I· "
tern'ate sour~es" of income for lh·
" .
Ose who live near the forests and
-'
•
.'"
.'
..' ' .
depend upon the cutting of wncdl
for tbeir livelihood,
.
"
,
. ,"
.•
The draft' law on forests
•
.
prcserv.atibn. has been 'included "
' .
, .
.•
on thc' agenda of 'the .next. Cab,·
,. '
..'
net meeting. the Cabinet secret".
riat disclosed.
~houldsendtfieit
"A special commission was re,centl, appointed by. the govern'j
f
ment to study, all ~spects. of f o · :
rests protection and wood trade
.'

·VIDCCS.
t . ."

,

..

...... ,

' "

Is expected to make' a full rep.,
to the' government' after v i r .
s!ting KanaI' and Nangarhar pro.
. '.

MARCH 6th, 8:30 ·P.M.

" .'

3--3

"

.

'BI DS' WANT'ED

lJ't

;

.

.

i,

•

all

.'
'

"'d'
previ e cheaper

"

'

,

I

·

.Rf?servati9'n~ u.,~til. 'March 4tli,' 12

',:

'

"

-,

,Koriar forestS "

"

I

'3 to the Se'r~ice Dep~~tment of the' Cartographic Ins-

(19 million dalaI'S) for 1973.
. The loans., which carry i.nterest of two percent; are Tepay,
able' Qver . 30 years with a tcn
years grace' perio_.

~OSENMONTAG, MARCH.5th 8p_~

•

.

in

:'

,BIDS WANTED

: fro~ Siemens company fOf one 'complete transformer,

.

.

1

Ministry . ~f. Mines and Industries:has received >an offer

minis.ter sc:hedu~es
vis,it to Mid-East.

AlUeS. SPAR"S

'.'

e

'."

'I

m

',,' Boys Shirts

,

00,

.,

,'

.'

•
"

.'

•••••••••••••••••••••••••

I •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••

,
-,

TH1SSflACE

ULTIMES

FOR SALE
I '

.

'.

,

••

••••

TillS SPACE
FOR SA.1.JE
.

'

ft' • • •

'

. . . . . . . ••• I I •••••• • • I I • • • • •
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,

budget :for

1351'S. H"':')

By. A Stall Writer
.has been sbltted to Dew quarters,
adjacent to the Parliament bJliliJ·'
'I'he st-l. te investmellt plan or the development, ing.
budget for 1352 ·(March 21, 1913-March '20, ,74) has
Tho: Prime Minister,..Mohamm·
been set <It Dfs, 4,864,7'iti,llOO. Out of the total invest- ad Moussa Sha'flq, will ,work ev·
f 2614000000
~
. d' 'Illote
cry Tuesday In tbls 'om.., to promen Ii, as.,
,~ ,
,
or 54 per
cent WI'II b e, ralSe
speedy ,aDd efleetlve coot.
from inten\al' revenues :lnd afs, 2,25Y,000,000 'or 46 ~(ts between the legislative aD,d
per cent from, foreign resources,
executiVe brancbes,

The investment plan has been
drawn 'up in line with the 'state
etonomic policy of fostering nQ~
tiona I economic development. The
development programmes Of the
budget stress speedy' completion
of the carryover projeets and for
t his purpose 95 per cent of the
total development budget has be-

•••••••••••••••••• ~

PRIGE AF, 6

p

"'is ~aje~ty r~c~ive$
credentials o{Qatar
envoy to Kt!bul

rShafiq to w?rk
T uesdo)'s in new
Liaison Dep't

"1·?nex,t Tea~, 'anlnounced
/ Ac~elerating nati9na1 ecori.o . KABliL: M&rch I, (~':ar)maIn target o~ new burlget! ' - ~:r~m~~~lla::;er~:r~r::al~lnlsr::;·

"

•• 1 •

large and small irrigation projeots,
Yeslerday, the Prime Min.lster
In the field of agricultu're and commenced ills weekly work' at
irrigation, the AgriQulture . aid the new omce. whJeb was form·
'Irrigation ~Ministry is requ~sted erly the Commerce MJnlstry and
to r.eview its development projc· was tbere until ten at night.
cts and to try its best to IJring
The building has spare rooms
Th Q tar
de
Amba
Afghanistan, Ahmad
its prOJ'ect implementation in Hne for other offielals to use when
' e a
nOD,rest nt
ssador to
'Ihey are called by the Parllim. Be 0 HamadDl AttlYa p~nted his eredentlals to His Malesty
"
with the objectives of the \ludget.
JI' DlIkusha Palace at eleven yesterday 'morning, ,
The proposed, budget considers eut,
',
"

Commission 'ncrn.ed Llo,bya' n spec,"o I
II"
, ' "e r .Mo
'c'aotd·
meetsl P,reml'

.
Shaf"q

KAB!JL: March 1, (BakhtarJ,The Nonresident
Ambassador
of Qatar to the Court of Kabul:
Ahm~d Ben Hamdul Attiya pre'
sente''! his crl'dentials ,to His Ma·
jesty th.e King al 11: 00 a, m,
yesterday at the Gulkhana Pala.
ce,
' .
Accompanied by Chief of Proto·
col in the Foreign Ministry, Dr.
Saadullah, {;haussy, tbe Ambas-:
sador later raid a 'wreath on the
tomb of the Jate King, His Ma.
jesty Mohammad Nadir Shah,
Attiya is his country's, ambassa·
dor to Tehran, "

Indterior /Mlni'itry "
officials awotded
.
'. .
Maina PaJ I'1edals

' m i n e s and industries as of the ,se·
I
rep~esentloYe'
en allocated'
' '
condary importance. Tl)is sectc'..
New development\projecls: '29 fakes ,:14,8 per cent· of state in'
KABUL. March 1, (BakhtarJHis, Majesty has awarded medals
.in all, wil1 'take up"/i.7 per cent vestment. The internal bie',krio·
'and
development
contingen' Wn of the development budget to"
u~ut.e a
'USSo
• "for meritorious services to three
ey funds 0.8 per cent of the pro· for' mines and industries is a s '
,
' KABUL, March I, (Bakhtarl,-TIJe speeial representative 01 MOo officials of the 'Interior Ministry,
Presiden t of Land and Property
posed investment,
' 'follo'''s': 38,6 per cent in 'mining.
,wotE't I)I.~ns hammad AI Gbaddali, the Presid~Dt of Libya, who arrived here
The budget also stresses conce- 36.1 ,pel' cent in energy and ~;j,3
' y e s t e r d a y aftemcon met Prime .Minlster and Foreign IMlnlster' Settlement Department
Faten
ntration of investment ,6n short per' Cent in industries,
.KABU.L, March I, (Bakhtarl,- . Mch.mmad Moussa Shaliq at,~:45 ,p.m, last night,
Mohammad Kha tgar and Saman·
term projects. These p'rajects taMajor de"elonment to be und' The gOVel'nm"nl hag assign"d a
T.he
[nformation
Depart·, d~legation, at the Intercontinent· gan Goyernor Abdul Samad Ba·
ke 57,7 per cent of ,the developm- ertaken in lhis 'sec;or indudes special commission, headed, by ment of the Foreign Ministry an' ..I Hotel last night, It was atten· khshi have been awarded Maina
Sayed Ak<·
~nt resources under the budget oil ant! gas prJspecting, chem·i-. Public, Works Millisf"!". Kha"'azk nounced that Dr. Ali AI-Tariki. ded by· some officials of, the Fo- Pal medals. while
programme of the next f,iscal ye-.cal fertiliser and energy plants 'Zalmai to coordinal(' Kubul wa-.'/Jie Director General of the Po- reign. Ministry, the Ambassador am, lhe Commissioner of Dashte
'"r,
,"
," "
as well as exploitation, of bor~ ter distribut,ion schemes lind city itical AlTa irs Department of the of Qatar, the Cha~ge 'd'Affairs ,Qf Arc.ni' hus be'en presented with
. Inlra·~truelural 'develoilmen~ ates an.d ,cromites, For more ef·, sewage proJecl~, '
.
' Foreign Ministry, of Libya lind
the Saudi Arabian Embassy and the, ~laina Pal 11 medal.
dUring the coming fiscal year ta:, ficient mine exploitation 'the
Prime Ministe, 5hafiq exchang. the Charge d'Arrairs of the Arab
kes 14.5:per cent of 'the develop- 'Ministry' ,of Planning has'propo"
The commission will assist in"ed views' on ,,the forthcoming 15-, Republic 'of ,Egypt, in K.lbul,
ment resources, This shciws the sed establishment of a' state ,cor· the ~nnexation to KabUl, MUDI' ,Iamie Foreign, Ministers Confer- , pr, ,Ali AI.Tarik'i. ,headiilg a
degree ,!f cha"lle between simi. pqratiop witliin the Ministry of c~pahty of K~rte Mamurm. ~h. ence which 'is scheduled to be six member delegation, arrive,d
lar ',lnveshnent dur!ng, the years Mine, and Industries.. The ,bud· alTkhana, M~I.na. ,Akbar, ~ ,Khan held in Bengha~i and, o!,' the vi· here yesterday ..ofternoon
and
Wre~th
of the thlfd plan and ,the com· set proposal.also polOts ~o the Malana, Nadll Shah lY'ama and "t of the ForeIgn Mml~ter of 'was welcomed bY Dr, Ravan Far·
109 fIscal year, The Planning Mi- importance of an'oil refiner:_ and Sa:fed No~r Mohammad' Shah Libya to, Afghanistan,
" h a d i . The members of' the dele·
N~,dir
rii9try' advises that during' the appropriates resources for a final Mama pr<)lects:' , '
" T h e special ie'presentative 'of galiOl' are:
B"shir' 'MohlllTllnad
,
t'Oming fiscal' year 's!'ate investm· study of this 'pr~ject during the , The commISSIon w,lI sllpervlse Libya, who heads a delegation. Soyed, the Director of the Euro·
ent On .pro)ects that create addi- coming year, '
all wat~r pIpes c,onstnlchon for~conveYed the a'lpreciation and, gr· pe and America Desk, and Sifa
KABUL, March 1 (Bakhar)tio!!al capacity be limited, ana t h'rhe s,ocial seryices sector ra"k. Kabul CI.ty, a~d attempJr to .~pe.ed atitude of his ~overnmel\t to Pr·- Yousuf., Safi~n:.•head 0[' Afric",n The ,Mi,!ister of Higher Eduea~
l
_t. det~lled economic and techni- ,thfrd in the proposed budget Jt a::~c~~,on
0 water· stn utlOn ime Mi'nister Shafiq for Afghan· and ASIan dl,VISIOn 10 the LIbyan tion of tl(e Soviet' UniOD, V,P, Pi.
cal surveys be carfled out .iitste~ takes 15.17<. oC the developrpent p J
.. ,
iclan'. Ipng standing support for ForeIgn Mm,stry; and Bashlf All 1utln laid' a. wreatb at the ~mb
0 ,of his,.coll!!a g:, Of the' la_te ·King; His JYIajesty
?d, The ~urpose, 'of sucb surveys resources ,within which 'more
The members of' the commis;:- \he ri!ints of the-A,rab p'cop1e ~f Shanhar' and
IS to proVIde, soild grotind for fu-. than 60r. devoted "to the tl.,.. ion are: Kabul Caretaker May. ~ales!lne and' for the Arab POS!' "e~ trom" th! Information Mlnl"" Mbham".'ad Nadir
Shah, yester~
ture expansIOn in the light 'of velopment of educatIOn aDd pub- or Dost'Mohammad Fazl' House tion..
try of L,bya.,
, day afternoon. ,
,
." .
the ayailability of financial reso' Iic health' services, The proposed and Town Construction 'Authoi·. " The Director General of, the
The delegation later met WIth 'Later lie,: paid a courtesy call'
...-urces,
" , ,'" . "
,biIdget stresses the
importa- itY President' Mohammad Sarwar Politi~~1 Affairs Department in Dr, Farhadi an~1. Dr. Abdul Wa' on acting Education' Minister' Dr,
The commg fIscal ,year's budge nCe of thIS sector 10 strengthen' Omar and President of .Mortgage the ForeIgn M'~IStry, 'D,'. Abdul hed Ka~I" the Qlfeclor General. of Mohammad ,Yasin Azim and at
et devotes considerable attention ing manpower resqurces of the and Coristr~ction Bank Esinatull. Wah'ed Karim, held a dmner reo the Polltlca! A1Ialr s, Department 4:30 p,m, on Kabul University He-:
'to the. . developme"t of
agri· country,
, a h Enayat Seraj.
ception in honour -of' the L'byan, In the Foreign '·MIDlstry,'
~tor Dr. Jawaid. At both meetcU,lture. It prOVides - .thls sector
Local' development projects o f ·
. .
l~gs views w~re exchanged on
':"Ith 36.4 ):ler cent of the total th social services sector stie..
bIlateral relations,
Investment: expenditure, Fort,y de~elopment of the less develop.
.'
one ,per cent of the ~etor's deve· ed regions, It is proposl'd that
lop~ent resources ,IS taken by Food for, Work Pr.ogrammes ' be
agriculture Find 59 per cent by concentrated jn thOSe provinces
arid regions facing wheat short·
age, In this conneclion. the Flaning 'Ministry has 'requested tho
LDD to' prepare' a programl1)¢ of
IT: ~
'KABUL, March' I::, (Ba'khtarJ.. action and to provide ior its.
regional distribution in lint?' -with
The special commission on fores"try has presented its report to
the' budgetary policy.
~ the government. The
commissiTransport and·: communicati"on
on> headed by Mia Houssain Mo· .
, r a n k fourth in the dev.e~ol1ment
,
Jadidi., has' tra'(elled t~ Ko.naI1
T.he .pecial Czechoslovak plane budget 'for :1352 (1973~74),
:lts
arid, Nangarha:c proyinces" and
wh'ch laoded at Kabul
airport sh~re is envi,saged ~t 12.9 ',':, of th,e,
yester!lay afternoon, 'transported: . proposed developmeM buc;lget,' A
has made proposals, I)n foresta·
,: ~ion. prev¢ntion of timber smu'gas consiaerable portion ,oi' lh", in· ;
, the, goods which ar.e ,given
, ~ g,ft to Afghan'ista,n py Czech~. vestment expenditure of·this sec· ~'
g1ing Dnd 'regulation of. the tim·
ber trade,
'
slovak ,gov!. .to the Operation tor is'devo'ted to materializing
Help,
'T~e Czechoslovak ' Ani· ,previous investments,
,
One of the proposals of the CC)·
bassador Jan 'Suclienek present~d
As a result of the close links
,mmission lis ~he building 'of a'
offiCIally ~he, list of. the goods to l;ietween the development budget
large iron gate near Kama brid·
Dr. HamId Kayu,:"i, the Pre$id· and the national 'development
.ge to intercept timbers released
inlo the river, The enforcement'
ent o.f the OperatIOn 1;'elp,. At the plan, and wi~h a view to cst.
, ," . afl
Ith s~lal representaU.ve of Libya (Jelt)',
ceremony
at the alfport were ablishing betIer oppor.tunitiies
Prime Minister ·Sh q w
....of a programme for the syste-'
matit' cutting Of tree., h?s· ~llso.
the '. represen~attves of the for ·thorough·coop("~a(ion in bud..
.
\:een proposea,
Central CommIttee of the Cze· get programme
iinplementation
.~
~
choslovak Red Cross Mrs, .Ros· between differ,enl 'governinen~
. Contacts are' being made ),,"jkotova ~nd Mrs. HJo~ova,'
ugencies, the Planning Ministry
KA'B'U;,"March I, (Bakbtar),- Mohammad Yasin Naiebkhal1, sa· tributed to ten st~dents of, ,lh,e lh~for~ign countries to promote
The aId for overcomll~g the has presented the concerned au, Preliminary talks between, Afgh- if! on his return f~om BulgarIa, Alftraffic DeJ'artment yesterday, sale of, (;>ur surplus timber. consequences ,?f drought m 1970 thorities with the following pro. " t
nd Bulgaria regarding, ',The protocol wll1 standardIse The presentations we~" made ~e·
and 1971 conSIsts, of?9 cartons oosels a'ld suggestions:
~I:I~~O~ of 'a protocol on e'val· ,the graduation degrees which Af" sterday by Afghan Atl' A;.thon\Y
of coats and ,men s SUItS, 11 c;lr· ' 1- Survey w'ork on a number c !"t'
d equivalency 'of degrees Ilban students receive from 'Bul. and Tounsm PreSld,,!tt Sardal
tons of c10thmg , 65 cart 0 ns ~ f of projects cited in. the budget and
ua 'onscientific
an
"
'
' ,
S u It an Ma hmc " d Gh'71
papen; ~have been I\ana,.
unIverSIties,
, ,
blankets, 270 cartons of ,men s for 1352 shOUld be sPeedily imple· held in Sofia, :the Director G e n e · '
B
t' '
shoes and chIldren shoes, 38 car·
.
. f' h
-roo
AlI'
D
KABUL M r h I (Bakhtar)
KABUL March 1 ( okh al) -'
tons of dried milk and 114 acr•• men ted, Smce. some 0 t. ese P
,.." o( the Cultural
alfs e, a c,
,.
.
G
I"
'caments, The total' jecls are ti.ed. to thoe foreIgn loa, ns ',tme';t
of Kabul University Graduation certificates were dis: 'The
Attorney
enel'a S
KABUL" March 1, (lIakhlar)(tons of medl
O
h
par •
0
Office
has'
reported
lhat Tile Attorney ~eneral's Ollic,'
value, of Czechoslovak gift is Afs, and. techIllca! asslstan~e sc emes,
terday
investigators
So'''' has requested reprimands
'for
1 J,llillion excluding the travelling thelf act~al undertakmg, should
.'
"
~
~"
",
:;s 8,5 Kg hash fro';'
~ m; Jabhai Milli periodical and Thi'
O
begin punng the p'crlOd In,q~es:
l:!'~1.1·sl"ed
tal box which was ab6ut to be Kabul Times daily.
,
•
expenses"
tion, .Otherwlse. thelf fmancmS
).0 e",'l'A' t ,i " t r a n s p o
'
'
will create additional problems
",'~'"
r t e d ,~rom Kot,i Sangi by
The. Attorney General's. Omre
'" ft . . . ~,.
for the..next year,
~BUL, March I, '(Bskhtar),--with social an~' econ,?IDlc n~eds; . Imam Qol I he O,\\'n"r has been reported that cartoons contrary
4I~&
_.
A new Ministry to be nam'ed'the
-CoordmatlD~, hIgher educa arr~sled,
to the spirit of' article one of lhe
2~As '" t_s been ·se',,".
,t,he Higher Education Ministry 'is to' tion programmes. "(Ith natIOnal
Press Law were published in the
, MUNICH, March, I, (Reuter),"::' oper~tion or. planning depart~. be established in' Afghanistan.. A progress and reqUIrements"
"
KABIIL, March 1, (Bakhta'r)- 24th and 25tb editions of Jabhai
The Polish and Czechoslovakian ,~nts In the government agencies govern!l'ent source said tbat a
-Estal!hshing, an~ managlllg A new reJ,lginus' school, called Mi,lli., The editor, 'duril)g a len, '
interior,ministen;, Wieslaw,Ociep" IS unsuc~essful, Strenglhempg. o~ new supplement to the Basic Or. institutes for sc,en.tlf,c research, Jawhar·AI·Madares, has'ooen cs· ,gthy and thorough inte~roll.aliol1,
ka and Radko Kaska, were killed theSe WIll on the one hand .1m· ganisation Law bas been prepared
-Establishi~g scie~tific in~ti. \abllshed In Paghmon. Four hun" poinled' out that the' cartoons, 1'("
in an 'aircraft ,"crash in Poland prove agency prOl1rammtng ., and td allow establishment of the new ,tutes for unIfication and COOl dId' d~d \:tuctents ,w111 be eljl',olled produced from a foreign source,
last night, Radio Wars;lw 'repor. on, the other Will shorten the ministry,.,
'.'
'nation of efforts in cultural an In tbe sebool, The buildlng, who
,(C<!ntinued' on J;'oge 4) •
'ted today, ' The radio said the eXlstmg gaP, bet~""n ,the agenci-, :Establishment of 'hlgbe~ e~u. scientific 'research',
'
ICb has 120 rooms, has, been
.
es and the Plannmg 'MI"IStry, The cation institutes, and promotIOn
:-Giving awards and takirig i",: huilt with public contributions flf
cflish "ccurnid near Sczcecin,
NEW YORK, ,March 1, (Tass), ' Planning Ministry is ,ready to ex, 'of' scieptific ' studi~s i~' order' ,to cessa'ry measures for protecting Afs.. 2 pI,llIlon.
'-The Inlerl'ational' Civil, Aviati. tend any.klDd, of help, through, improve national hfe In accordan' and encouraging inveotors;
, ,"
"
'--,
on Organisation st~ongly condem· its ad,:",~ory boards," . ' , ' .
ce ,with the ,requirement., Of the
-':Creatil'g, maintaioing and
JALALABAD, March I" (BakJI'
ned the piratic act of Israel ago , 3~m~ annual plannm~ IS an ,times are .among the, ,!,am,', nb· promoting a' liaison between nn· ,tar).-Pollce l1 a d to dlsperse·h o .,_, ' .
.
ainst the LibYan passenger air· Ind,spenSible p~rt ,of the ~Iye 'ye · jectives of the new mlDlstry', thO' tional scientific institutes' and in· stile groups jn Sorkh' road, Dear
Tlie skies wlll ~,dear 10' .
liner. Tbe em'ergency' session
ar plans, and It IS reflected m source said.' "
" .
• ternational counterparts.
, ' , here, yesterday before clashes br' most part!; of tbe country ~g~~"
the organ'isation passed. by a rna· the proposed j:/evelopme,rit budgTile new ministry wil! be e.n..
The government has appointed oke out" TeDslon ar ><e as some The skies over Kabl!! will renuun "
'
, jority ,vote the rl'sohition coJUl· et of the government, It should trusted witIi the following tasks; a commission, ,headed by Prof., high school st!,denls begaD quar· cleaf tonight,
emning Israel's, actions and demo be approved by th'e government
-Drafting ,and enforcing the Mohammad Vasin Azim tl) draft relling over lapd ownership: Th~, Foreeast for 'Kabul today
, ,
anding an immodiate inquiry into and the legis1stur.e fc:>r the. sake programme for balance'cl deyelop· a . report on the proposed o~g~, students, Am/Jiullah ana Bar.>" temperature"
the incident, wbich callsed the of social and economic.. develop· ment o.f higher education throu·, nisetion and, duties ,of the, ITlIDIS' alai, are In pollee custlldY lor l\laxlmUm 8 centigrade, .
death of 906 people, .
ment
' '
'~houf "'fghanistan in accorda~e try.
'
further queslionlng,
MJni:um -3 centigrade,

Kabul

Soviet l\'linist,er
I'
'

ays
tomb of

on,

Shah "

tv.:

..

.•

Foresh,y rep,ort,
reco'mmend!i gate
near Kama' bridge',

Czef hoslovakia '
govf;*i'afs. ] in
g~O(lR 'for relief
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PABIS, ......ch I, (DM)....Nor- >mary S_,Oo, Polish Foreign M"
th Vlltnamnnd the tJaitecll'Sta. t.Dieter Stefan OJSZOWSkl, ann.
t"';hae relllbed alCeeftnt«:on a
~tbe dnlftlOlr,;commitnumGer of points for guarantee.. lee, which met for tbe first lime
ling peace In Vietnam bat ditfe. Tuesday, had received working
rences' still remain to be settte~nnmts'from the' 'North Vleta Hanoi spokesman saId hete Tu. namese and the Americans '
esday.
North Vlenam's
Foreign .M,·
On the second day of Ihe In. niser Nguyen Duy Trinh told
lernatlOnal Vietnam Peace Can- the conference that Its declaraference the spok",man saId "th, ti!'n should "establish measures
ere are points on which We have whlcb 'could be employed 1n We
ll8tCedAYtlb the Am.lleen side event of a breakdown of tbe ce.JIut.•tlal'e:'1lnfilll!lCJliilllfJiats I_Iii;. aseflre agreement", Signed he. e
ch there is still no agreetllent". on January 27
The conference met for. almost
He saId the governmeots of Ihe
two hours -Tuesday momiDg and ~onference natIOns should coonthen adlourned until Tbur.ay mit themselves to "recognitIOn 01
morning to allow ItS drafting co- the ,"dependence, sovereIgnly,
mmlttee to produce a Jointly·.ag· umty. and terntorial . mregnlV
reed declaration ready for sIgning.' of Vietnam. to rcspect tho' VIllthopefulll( on FrIday
, nam agreement of Pans and III
Tbe chai"!!an 10f_\Fnead~'s plP.~ urge the government of .,11 othel

__

~

v

=

tIMl-",

,d,

,

'__Public Retations
·,{!.ce
n ,
Of
The lulflllmeDt Of a promise mao

.,

"

ANIS
'What klOd of press freedom?"
IS the htle of the edltonal m
Anis daIly Dunng the past week
the Attorney General has bann'
ed ,ssues 01 two periodicals whl'
ch allegedly pubhshed articles
contravemng the Press Law It IS
hoped that the legal ISSUes con·
cermng the banned issues Wlll
be qUickly deCided It IS up to
lhe Attorney General's olflce to
prove that the two papers carr,ea articles which wer.e IOdeed
contrary to the values o[ the Af·
~han ConshtutlOn,
but
'since
thiS newspaper has no mformaliOn on the contents of the artli
~les In quesbon It can only refer
It to the prOVISion regardlOg the
prinCiple of the freedom of the
press', It says

Pr~

mrtloDII to.....
tbe prisoners' Issue, rellectmg in
Trillb again"reje8ed the US the .,pnion 0 obsmers the de·
,view that thCiSoafeDace sbould slD!!..Of •beth -aidellito a.,oid any
set peace settlements for Ca!"bo- c1asb wbicb could upset tbe com·
dia and Laos saYIng tliat ne,ther promise readiness of the conler·
of those countries was represent- ence par:t1cipants
ed
The' chief point of difference
The foreIgn mmisters of 12 remams the CanadIan proposalgovernments and UN Secretary With US backiDg-Jor -1be, es·
Genera)- Kurl Waldbeim are at- tabJisbing of a permanent aut~
tending the confereace which op' onty for oV1!l'Seeing the peace
end Monday.
Soviet POreiglL Minister Andre,
HaaOl's surpnse refusal to re- Gromyko Tuesday gave hiS sup·
lease further U.S prisoners un!!l po~t t? Vleloamese commun"t
tlse~U.s a"""l1ts.c1nore respolllilb" ob~lDns toit!'a setli!!g uP" .of
bty <for enfon:mg '~he' ceasefn:e -such an "nthority saymg, It cohas not altered the guarded op· uld OJ;UY cause confu~l~n
tlmism among the ~eJegatoons Bntl8b Fore: gn MIDIster. Sir
about tbe cbancres of success of Alec Douglas Home and Ii,s Inthe,conference
donesl3n counterpart both supNeltber, the North v.letnaml.!se ported,.tbe:settmg up, of permanor th Ame~lcan spoke;~n.'wo, ·nent machInery mnder U~ resp'
uld be dr'!wn Tuesday to dISCUSS onslb,hty to arbltra;.e ID disputes
r

.

PARIS, Mach, 29. (AFP)-'l'hejlft. the questIOn of pr,oes 1& re- lh'\ gllmll any easier for the Ell ect n,:al to the European, Airbus,
bpttle for markets between 'Am~ latlvely secondary ThiS was qUl- ,opeans
a lom. venlure by bTe:!ch. We~t
[lcan and western European aer- te eVident 3 few monel,!'. ago wh~.. Fl(m~cll and Amenc.'l1 makers Gelman.. Dutch, £rll.<;tl and Spa'
ospace Industries has now spread en SWltzcl1and mad! a rulq')'5, .Ire at present flghlmg f('r fl'd- n1sh companIes. Th l:> Nlppo-Am~
to the Middle East,
with the whIch resulted In a ·:'I.'W In the PIS fOI military alrC .,~t {(,m the erican gIant WIll Dc knewn as
Americans seekmg , to dissuade long Franoo·Amencan duel for Netherlands
Boemg '7x7
Arab Alflines from buytng "the sales lo the SWISS alCforce
1u the Ileld of In rile-capacIty
The Americans have also cast
Franco-Bntlsh Concorde superso~ As Car as the clvllt'tn market h clvlhan all'liners, 1he AmeI1cans, their eyes on the potentially vast
nie transport
concern~d, the Amt·r'l::U~3 hHve 'vho l'an already off~r three pla- Chmese market, Wblli~ Boelllg
According to a report cartled shown that tliey mea:! busmess, nes-the Boemg 747. Dougl." has mid 10 707 letl'nc'"
Tlu
Tuesday by Ihe Lebanese dally by seUmg 16 Bnemg 1'l:1 a1din· DC-IO and Lockheed Tnstar-are compares w'th Chm.', ordel's fur
L'Onent-Lakour. enussarles sent ers to the ~panlsh' Ib(' .," A!fhne now linkmg up WI~'I Japan to three Concordes' and IlLBnlish
to the area from Woshmgton we- ot terms which European mdust- ~eve10p what Will be JIOI.' a aIr' Tr,dents
re aiming to take advantage of - rials leadl~rs Ihbave stamped lias),
.
good US Oil relallons With Saudi 'dumpmg
ena
was a 0Arab'a to counterbalance the as- '\Cd to tl ade In ItS floC! 1)1 Fr. •
.
set which France's 'pro-Arab' no-- l.;nch Gauivelle Jet1m~"
~ .\....... ' .~pt... lJ
II
/. , ~ ..
,

de 'bY' the C O _t to esta·
bUsh a Public Relations iOfIIoe
within the Ministry of Infot'JOatlon and Culture.- mabltalnIng a liaison between the go•• ;
vermoent.aDd the presS OD the
of Concorde
the Amellcan offensJv ,os thiS
;~J':
I
one 'hand and between the P(·
Observers here conSider that ploject. from a techl~ol(IHICal Vl( .";
.!
lvate and -publJc press on the
thiS forms part of Ihe overall ewpomt. has put El'r 'r ,," III 1- •
,,;
ii
other, brlDgs Into foeus the
AmerIcan drIVe ID the monetary "ers ahead of Ihelr US, tlv&ls ,
\
\ ~
I
Implirtance'to Datlonal deve'
e,nd
commerCial
fIelds
to
prese(The
Americans
review
"AVlilllonl
..
~"
. lopment of a heat1hj pres~
ve the vlftual hegemony of the Week" recogmsed relenLl,t tliat
"
~.
Prime MInister - Mohammad MoUS economy In the western wo thIS aircraft has a 'J~ pht future
0
'----~
ussa 'Shaflq's meeting .-nd exrId
In
the
face
of
Japanese
advIt
IS v,,"1 for Amen" 11 .ndus;:.::'~
',><"
1')
~
chaDglng vJews with the heads
unces and th" challenge from Eu try to slow do Nil th_ Concllrde
0 'J
/
, •
"
of private aDd goven·ment prlope. WhIch could become senou., progJt nme as much ~I,:, pOSSible,
_
_.
"""-""
~ -JJ)
ess demoDstrates his govern·
If the western European countr- and ellorts loward' it- .. have b(·-.....
--"._
_ .....- , , ,
~
meDt's keeD Interest In prom·
ies
establIshed
a
truly
united
ir.
cn'
fallly
SUl<
es',ful
III
10CI.!nt
--::-Jj)
/......
')
~
otlng government press coope·
Misuse or power, eIther by the onl
'I"ek'
[; ""
- ' .,
raUon and mutual responsibiliI
b th pres
At present, some 90 per een,
Thl deCISIOns b J the, lOam
•
~ ~
Attorney G enera or y
ty.
e
. of the alrlmers 111 serVIce In non~ Arne1 can talrhnes to cancel 'theIr
..... ' - ~ . .
I
.
.
,..
The Ireedom cf press graDted a :.men themselves can harm new
I ~,-- "~
,
few years back has now come jemocracy," tHe edltonal cbntIn- Communist countries have oet-n ordeH, dealt a severe blow to
supplied .by Ameflcan construel- Conchlde, a'!d JAL. the lapolle( , ~_::_:J
to take' positive sh~pe w.llbJn ~es If thOSe empowered to enfor· ors
se anlme, has postponed Its dp-;
....
the governmeDt and private :e the press law do not really ca'
re
for
the
lundamental
proVlsl'
Bm
European
manufacture
s
CISIon
unt,J
the
end
of
thiS
~r:-.,
press alike, The stepson ,ima·
some inroads Into the elv al
..
~J~
ge 01 the private pre.., which JOS of the law the~ WI II m f ac t made
Ihan and military aircraft and
TUlsday's reporls m the Beirut
I ~
developed as a result of hltle or isphynate freedoom
•of the miSSile markets while the LIS Press mdlcate that every otT,'rt
,
II'
~~;::~"~'::I~~
no aecess to tbe -sour,es of go, press'
It
contInues
If
t:;;;:'j,
newspapermen
~
On
their
part
mdustry
was
still
concentra.tmg
lS now beJOg made ·0 dehy any
_lDCut'llnformatlo.!' Is grad·
d on supplies for the war in Indn sales of Concorde .to the Ar~b
~.
ualIy' llvtag' way to' a mutual publish arheles whIch are b,ase
chma, French compames thus se- cnuntrles. which are capahle ..)f
~
lUldentabdlng· of·the' role 01 and lack Journahtlc standards of cured a number of contracts I"" paYing the price frorr. 'their vi
~
~
tbe'.fourth pillar In enlJghteD' obJevtlvIty. or undermme
our Lahn Amenc8, an area long co resources
~. •
~ll~
Ing 'the rAfJban pabllc on im· supreme natIonal Interests, thiS
U
g
d
~
"" t~
too
meanS
death
to
the.
[reedom
nSldered
Virtually
part
of
the
S
uropean
10
ustnr,lIo"
re,
J~
....
~
portant social, economic and
::iomestIc market.
gmsed that the set J leI(:) (;f the
';..t,\lJ&.
poUtleal matters.
of the press, It continues
WIth the Vletnam war now cu- Concorde programme have some"'~i~~;f:~~ ,
~~ ~
The Pllbllc' Relations Office sho
'We hope the press Wlll not m- <!iDg. the US alfcraft mdus~ r IS .vhat tarnIshed the'lm.lge 01 tne
~:1ii:':;;\,)*.'
\
~\/'P'·.
17·-1
uJd ~IP eliminate the Step-son dulge publIsh 109 artIcles count!:T faced With the pro,pect of "slo Frener. and BfllIsh nClOl'pace In·
status Of'th.. private press and lo these two prlclples, at a lime ",down
dustnes Combmed WIth the PrI' 'Jeey give It lc me! lie's gettm'awiul touchy about hiS F,'ster'
pro.lde''oPPortunlty for better when all the press is expected
1n the field of mllltll'"
1 rr-ce h3nchcap thls IS J1flt makmg
I:e;n' 50 Fat!"
....entuullng and cOOPl'ratioD to honcstly reflect public oP)nlOnlU
_
,;;;; _iiii
·
~"'P.; -....,; ""'..=.;;."l"~,.;-i'-~-..,;,;;;.'.••
<II.,••14
<II HII.
,between tbe two,
and to play a crUCIal role ID forsThis bridging of the eX'sting gap teflng national culture. and prIde
between ,the outlooks of the It contmues
'
two press fields In Af;:hal&!stan
Is certaJuly the milst Imporl·
VIENNA. March l. (DPA) - .
Freedom of the press m reality
anlJ funCtiOD of the Ill!bllc ,Re· IS a nght which !ias been gran'
pen- ITered mlunes. p!)1gIng from sho them were detamed
A
pIlot's ollduty
000 of the h,ghly-po,sollous. s~'"
lations Office
chant
for
hIppy
society
tk to severe bums, he said
About 100 more wo're Ire"t<'d mes bemg destroyed
led by the society to the press
Furthenoore, this olllce Is to ke· so'thal by lis dIligent obs~rvance and
by dllctors and arnbuJanco'!nell
With - it ~ .:.gear _ ear-'
ep the press Infonned 'of state lhe nllhts' and ihl<:rests of the ned him the Instant sack from
Pohce and firemen WClc'.lIn
activities and to conve~
the socIety are preserve,d But If th," AqstrIa's natIOnal alrbne
BUJUMl!URA; March 1, (Re. ong the easuallll.!s.
BEVEKOM, BelgIUm, March
impressions Of the prr..s 10 the So caUed "freedom" IS put mlo
The chenllcal-whll h l'all kill I, (Reut~r)-Hlghway pohce 11I'But the allegeql~ errant fher uterI ....l'1'he authoritIes JIl neigh·
govemment, keeping a direct use agamst the nghts and mte· has had the last laugh, 11 was bounng R~anda h"ve unleashed If untreated-can hI.! IOhal"d or rl.! gave a Illtch hlkcr a•.hlt m thp
line open betweeD Ib, goverD rests of the soclely, the society revealed Tuesday
aile)" \i'<ly,e rof killipgs ag~inst It can enter thl.! bodv thr'"Wh thell patrol van lI.!n It fOi a nllthe- mmo~JD' ,Tutsi trJbe, accor- the skill
'
ment.aDd .Ute press
nute, and r,ctUl'm:d to Jmd that
has Ihe: rlgM to prescribe IImda·
The reallsatioD of ,Ibis functioD
aft!'r
the'
Austna's
'AUA"
otherWise
kn.
dmll
,to
BUIa1Jl4!'s
nshonal
radJo
The
outbleak
started
both
Ihltch--hlker an'd vehllie had
hans on those. wHo mlsuse it;
necessitates appointment 01 PRO
own as "the [rJendly alfllne"- tRejll~8' w.\i0"\Dlanag~ t6,\9pe'. leaky drums, carrym!l Ollly ,I vanished The van \\'d~ found next
the. edltonal says
'
r
spokesmen In each of the Imp·
lurned hosille .whe)l It heard of f~_counfty,.~v..rglv~n'Jjprrifl'm. green "danger" label. were UII day 130 Ikms awav
ton
Cv
ortant government agencies.
the
plloi's
PTlv;ate
life
--alXOuots'Of
,massacr~
ca~u~
load"d
from
till'
.
6
032
,
'For instanc'e, true .applIcatlOn
The central PRO sbould not
High-flown 'comlll'ny ~t'lwte,,!~rgamsed
~ Rwanda. ,auth\, pnot freighter.
Gon~[ Navlg:abe vlewed as' a pact of thc go. of the, freedom of the press req. imphed ItS pllols even Wh"~D~t onties agam~~. mnocel'lt .defe,n;,. tor
v rnment. It should be looked ulfes that the pressman maklpg an m the' cockpIl had to dIsplay ;f~ess people , It·.~d~d.
The ~lIllIsto'r III th,n gP IIf. N, \\
WASHINGTON. March 1, (Re·
~ as a public service. It .11eg~tlon sh?u1d lie m the place respeotable veneer executives
Quo!WI h~leJI9un.'es ijur· Zealand s Dcpa'tmellt of S, Illi uter) -The murder rate ID Washsh uld make patleDt elforts to the oflence IS committed 1n or· pomtM .out: and .dismissed ,the i'UDd,~....id,t~e ....lUitboritie~ tlfle and lridl1stroal lIesea. oh, mgton among peoplo aged 15 and
~h r the 1m ress';",. of the d~r to be able-Io collect'eVlde=e man
.
had" binTicadelr"'the country,s. flew here from Welhllglon Tucs 44-35 per- 100,000 of the popula.
~:es: and con:ey th<m to the and venfy hiS accusatIOn,' It can·
borders to prevent rl!.fugoes flee· day and plcdged a full IOqUlry tlOn-was nearly double the New
He was reportedly sacked from m g '
mto' how the drums camp lo~bl' York rate. an offillioal report
cODcemed governmental dep. tmues Conversal. If he has thiS
artmeDts
eVidence and hides It he has m one day to the next despite hiS
There had been bloody clashej; unloaded hel'e
saId _Tuesday.
The cODl'~uCliVe criticisms cxpr. fact committed lust as
big a ten-year plus unblemIshed record last week at several" h,gh schools
Dlstnct of Columbia medical
~ ID letters to ~he editors, sm agamst the SOCiety aDd the and 'en lor scale monthly salary b'etweenlstudents of lhe majority
examIDer Dr James Luke said
Hutu trIbe and the gIant Tutsls.
SUVA, March 3, (Ileute")
edItodala; and Jndependent ar." profeSSIOn he has chosen, It says Of some 1,600 -dollars
ID h,s annual report that of
the
The pilot called on an mdust,.- whose Iribe th0'lgh m the mmon· rhe-Dnly way of booklOg- a hoh 264 homiCide death m W..shIDg.
tilCC5 have received little re) But accusatIOns made solely on
ty has traditionally been dOllll- day at Rukuruku Bay. on Ihe Jp ton last year i,rearms accounted
cognillon aDd leS/; response. i heal say, or due prelud,ce or m ,al tllbunal to fIght hiS case
But It never came to COul t nant
-mote FIjian Island 01 Oval all. IS for 161 and cuttmg or stabbIDg
Most of the guvermnent aren. ordel to proteci thiS or t!lat groAt the. national umverslty III to send a message 1)1 a bottle 52
,cles, ....ve .>reprdCd these' crill. up ar" not only agamst the law Lawyers from both Sides agreed
cal remarks as bavlng not be. but al.o agamst the elhlcs of provat<:ly the alfhne should pay Bhutare,' Hutus brandishmg dag- glvmg the number of gllesls alltl
the Pllot's-reportedly very subs- gers and machetes attacked Tut- the date they WIll be arrivml!
en publlslled, at all, because t11- lournahsm. It contlOues
anlial
compensation chamnan
SIS 'wlth the conwance of the
TEL A:VIV, March I, (Reuter)
ey have knowu there was DO The paper expresses hope that
.
rector. It added, and a J~umbel
-A '~ormer mental patient thresponsible oIIIce to press them the govern"1enl of Pnme Mmlsof students are now m hosptal
EDMONTON, Alberta, March reatened to detonate a hand gre- ~
an answer There' shonld be DO ler Mohammad Moussa Shaf,q
HANOVER, March 1. (Reuten
____';
I, (Reuter) -PatIents of a heart nade, m a .government welfare
reasoD why, eventually" the Will make strong efforts to gUide
surgeon here-who run loul of ; office ,yesterday but W"dS soon ovPRO eoald Dot ~ tbJs reslion" and encourale healthy cbann"l
F Ive
dbe rs ~f ~r~on worAUCKLA~D. New Zeal,lOd.
airporr metal detectors are abo erpowered by pohce
.
slbllity to Its assnmed tasks.
If the government's papers fall 109 !la, y led
e e ay. 10 a Marcb I
(Reuter) -Over 200 Ie to produce 'lettelS
assunng
In short. the newly e5labllslled La Ieflect publIc opmlon, honesl- fire which broke out 10 a woo- people were overcome with nau- secunty guards thai par!'-metal
The 33
I
PIlO hail the lpoalbll;'y Of b~' Iy they too should be pURlshed (jen hut at Gross' Hesepe 10 'wh•• sea aad sl'ckness and 4,000 wer"
-year,p d, man waved
h
th
m
Iri
II
I
d
~ pacemakers m theIr cbests-and tbe grenade wl"lpped m newspacomlag a double edged sword lo operute J'.'
accordanc" witij -IC
ey were
a ng_ ce u 0'. -"va-Otated'from'~he central area DOt a gUlL or a bomb-are resp· per at the office 1O.nearby Holon
In Ute service of national de· the prOVISions of the press law, lays, a Lower'Saxpny jUstice mI' of 'Auckland Tuesday, as tume,. opslble.
and warned he would pull the
vel i eDt,
~he edltortal concludes
Rlstry spokesman said
of dealy themleals seeped into
pm If he'were not helped and If
The vlclims
cam" from the homes"and' busmesses f1;Dm a doanybody'trled to spproach him
In ,I Jetter to the edItor pubh· pnson at L,ngen. a town about cksl<le store
RAROTONGA, Cuok Islands,
pobce squad was called Two
shed lIT the same ISsue of the pa. 12 khls away near the Dutch boo
W0RLD 'PRESS
About 100 of the' of the VIC' March I.. (Reuter) -An
all·out constables '.engaged the man' 111
lims needed hospital ., treatment driVe. agamst the crown of thorns. ' conversahon whIle a
sergeant
Two Lehanese newspap!!rs Tu· per the presIdent of the sugar rder
'for the effects of the gas frlom a deadly starfish, 'on thiS South crept-up behmd'ruulland wrench:
esday reported that more than Monopoly answers charges m!,de
hiS
department 10
The spokesman said ,18 pn5O· a plant det01liant, and~ III of PaCIfic' island has resulted, !n ,81
ed tbe ,grenade away
20 people had been killed. 10 a agamst
recent" articles. in ' An- nerst a watxler IlSndt\.two 'C,1vlllan
:
:
dist~l=lhin'!h~ central S;\Irian a
IS
When
he' becam" the workers ~eJe ~nsldeLthe,hut-and
, .
CI~&=S.
' I
department two were hawng ,their IWlch , when r -JII.,m.rz:~~~~ r--";"-~----, r,;:o--:-.....,...-..,.-... r--~~-.-• • • 1.'tO :the, ne~apers, he,ad of the
'V;
trouble broke out Monday 'when yearn ago, ·there were only a few a oofles of explosIOn occurred
~
•denion~trators gathered to pro· bags of sugar, while the needs ", The WlDdOW5 <were 'barredl and
'I
test a/lainst a clash reported to of th~ country IS more than se- three extenor doors locked whhave.itake/l place With secunty ven ,thousand tons monthly At en Ihe life rbroke out
The .spokesman said the ward~
forees htst' weel< in Ha'ma, a to· lhe same time. It IS a well known
fact that when supply of an es- er. twe ciVIlians and 10'pnsone<s
wn about 50 km to the ,north
deple.ted escaRed through one of tbe 'doors
AI·)arida\lnewspaper siJId tro· sentfal commodity IS
ops flTCd Into a crowd 10 Homs there IS greater demand. anp the but the olher five prIsoners took
,~-Moaday, killing 22 people 81;Id public Will pay any price to sa, refuge 10 a back room where thtisfy
It
requirements.
wounding 50,
ey died Those who escaped suo
~t
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~Iimbers

return 'fro.,,' wi er conquest

PGHA-N

had been made Irom camp 5, BOO
mettes below the summit, becau.
se they were not sure that the
By A Stalf Wrlit..contammg thelf
fuod supplies was made from carlap 5. and thl' weather would hold long enough
B1 --()ella' Fry
was In fact blOwn away, and la. ascent or 800 metres io the sum to establish camp -SIX' The ascThe latest ISSue of the daily Itendea
011 a glaCier 700 metres 10- mit took J7 hours
ent took 17 hours, and It' took
• had of Baghlan has an editonal
The ) \\ 0 VIctors oC NaushaQI th~m another SIX hours to get. Have you ever won~tea why
\' er' aO\m. 'torn to rIbbons
whle~ dlscu~ses the establishment
Reallt. photograslhs. are usual1y
Temperatures were so low -2;, AndrzeJ
Z!1wacia and Tadeu:->z back to the camp
of dlpl~matlC relations between
so much better tban xour own
degrees
centigrade
dUring
t.hf'
EJotiow~ki
1 cached the summH
Afghamstan and Bangia nesh
Zawada emphaSised the need for caloW' slides? Even the most exday -:15 at night) that matches at. 1130 ,Il IIlght The tempera\'Tbe edltonal pomts out that ac:
great
cauhon 10 \ymter climbmg pensive camera Just doem't quite
ca.ndlE!s anti the butane gas th\!y ure \Va~-4g deglees and the me
cordmg to a recent agreement
At each. Jevel. t,me was allowed seem to get the same 'results
had
brought
[01'
cooking
would
rcury
In theIr thelmomeler
had
the Alghan golrernment has deo:
not bw II, and they could ani, Crozen £u they had to use .In al for aecllmalisatlOn, which took There 18, shll some mdefinable
ded to estabhsh diplomatic relaeat
dry bl<cults and chocolalP cohol thermomelel Zawada took ~ total of three weeks It was dlffereJ1CE, between .lhe pictures
tIOns With BangIa Desh Tk e mesThe Pohsh group s attcmpt was
the !I"Stake of the Bulsallans to on every page of Realite's boolo on
~age was conveyed to Sbelkh Mu- not \\ 11hout 11s own dangers •.!flO They had 10 pUt the II boots m 0lf hiS ,gloves to raIse the ladlO have attem'pted to go stralght·fr- Afghanistan and your own
thell
"leeplnl(
cags
at
",ghl.
•
~
telephon"
aedal
to
SIgnal
thelf
Jlbur Rahman, the Pnme MIDIS" dlfhcultles Two men were for:am one caD]p to the next, he
Well. for a start bave you ever
ter 01 Ban!(la Desh, by telegram ed to stay ms,de a tent for th, eo as to be able to get. them On Hl succes:s 10 the rest of the group said The PolIsh .groull used spe· seen French profeSSional photog'
and m those few seconds hIS lin,
Earher MUlib bad sent II letter days to pI event It bemg blow" thf,! .lTJormng
clal medICIne 10 dIlate the blood r hcrs? It's
t emel difficult
addressed to Moussa Shaflq tho away by high wmds T.he tent "The fmal ass.1Ult. on the pe\:ty. ger t,PS frozc_ That fma) assault vessels to help prevenl frostbl teo ap
ex r
y
and all them cloth'ing. mcludlllg because Ihey are Vlr~ual1y bUrJ~d
l'ough hiS
speCial envoy Dr
socks. was padded With feather In thl! mountam of equipment
Az", convey 109 the Wishes of
down They wore
boots mad. they drag around Some of thIS IS
hIs countrymen to estahhsh ,hp
, cnllrely of best qualIty wool felt, occasIonally temporan[y ~a\'ked
lomatlc relations as 50011 as po-s,blc,
_
glu,'d to " felt sole two IncfIcs when acllon shots are bemlr tathick No na.ls were used,
as ken Takmg 'Photos of buzkashl.
Afghanistan has ('Iosp lustClllthey would conduct heat away for example, seems to requlfe 10'
cal lies With Bangl.. Desh Islam
rays "ell out mto the fIeld Ev·
[, om the bod"
spread to thc Indian sub-contlllThe twu cl;';'bers'reachl!d the en these mU:epld men preler .to
ent Includmg, Bangla Desh, thpeak On' 13th Feb~uary, havmg keep d sportmg chance 01 be1l1S
rough Afghanistan, tl'e papel pn·
left Kunduz on 13th January-. a.ble to beat a ,hasty retreal last
lOts Ollt ~
I
exactly a month The ha'd tak. enough to aVOid the more mtlm':-Ike Afghanostan. pcople of
ep fOod supplies for ;tX weekI) ate involvement in the game For
Bangia Desh belive ID a pohcy of
neutrality an mh'rnatlOnal sf
and what \\ as left over they Iplt thiS reason. they are loreed to
fa,rs Both pcopl"s bclieve III non10 the srlO\v. where It would ltc- a1:andon Just a few of their Inralignment Furthermore. as dp
e;J m decpfreeze and may help ge r pIeces o[ eqwpmen t .
v~lol>IDg ASian countncs they haannther expedllion In the future'
In England, the stereotype ph·
Zawada said
~tographer IS lather an ellemma
ve much 1I1 common, thf" pape
,.
te man, [nghtfuUy smartly drescomments
h\..· gl Qun were appreCiative vr sed
who
mixes
well
at
Afghamstan as a non·ahgned
the I~cal people's en~ouragement all
the anstocratlc
funclions
country beheves In good relalons
and IlIlerest 'Everyone was very he
altends
The
pro[es.
With peaceful countnes of, the
helplul.' they said The then G~· sian
has
attracted
a large
world' and tnes to xtend 1I00,~
vel' nor of Badakhshan. Ghulaln amount o[ glamour sinl:e ODe of
relatrons to such r.ann tru's vond
Ali AYIn. prOVided a lorry and Its dlS\lnguished members marr.
relatJons between these two Musleeps for them, and found them led mto the royal lamlly Nev
lim countries should Pi ovC' helpe~ porters to carry thelf three e<theless. ,the malonty of asplfful to hoth Afghanostan and B.m
tons of equipment at the ]lOIn_ 109 young graduates from the cogla Desh, til<' ]laper slate<
l' here lornes and horses could lieges of photography end up do'
A lettel pubhshed 10 th,' same
not go On thelf return people lng nothmg more excIting than
Issur of the papc.r deals WII h
coni:latulated them and were he- taking endless photos of nuts and
~ the conditions of ~hops and ISt-·
n~l1llel.} delighted Lit, their succ- bolts for trade ~~zme'S, com.
eels In Pille Khlllnt I'llif' wril ~ I
says that dup to l recent actIOns')'
e pany, br<lahu,es, etc !;.ike actors,
Tile Polish team
\I hy had they chosen Naushaq few photographers l<lad ,the glataken by the concerned 31lthOi ,
In the fltst place" 'Because Wi'! morous and well~pa;d hves
to
ties condlhons III the city .lIl'
lmprovmg The wnter mantJOllC:
know the area well," Zawada whIch all new reerulls asplfe
repjlcd, The Polish MounJIllDL'e·
that there used to be heavy trafButlto get bac1<l,to,the Ffench,
rlOg Club has been commg to AffiC on the strcets and people had
,ghanlstun
since
196()
AI"",
all
the
Image IS QIIite dilfe"Cnl On
great dlfflcultv Ip eros!=; 111 g til(>
fIlm
showlIIg
does
(l
IS
easily
of
roncl'pls
llumbcl
or
lexll\'
rl.!xtbooks are the most ,mpol.
strcet Shopkeeper! used to ke"p tant lI1structlOnal matcnal for new WOlds, mtloclu(cd pel p.l~ carried about and (,an he list'll sum mel i:Iscents In Europe hav~ the buzkashl fIeld. they ressemthings In fronl of their shops Implementlllg the school curflcu- ge, the orgal1lsfi t10n 01 the I ma _
any time TI1 nny place 1 ext ,;0\\' be:¢n done In wmter too, hIe Amerlcan~lootball players or
which look up LI 1m gP ptll tlllll lum ~n AfghanIStan' Because au: terlal, tlie type of print ,1I1d IIIIIS books that are mass produced ar" ,ll1d lht, group wanted to be PlO RUSSIan wrestlers. except for their
of the pavement
Best of all. neelS, to do something that no' half LOng hair seems as ImparldID Visual matenals, such as films tratlOlls If a ll"'xtbook meels re' relatively cheqp
Fortunately useful changes 81 { and recordll1gs, arc scarce and adlbI1ltv standa'nls, 'I ..an speNI they ale deslglwd to be self·ins- body had done before They 'If. ant to French photogrhphers .s
now bemg «arned 011t to allel thcrc IS a shortage of prill ted ma- the commUnicatIon pi oc essrs e"~ tructtonal for they t:ontam baSIC the III st to eonquel a mount"n the bowler hat IS 10 the Enghsh
the shape of the city" ana InCI casE' ten,als";. and libraries,
lIlforrnatJon, suggestIons for ac· of mUll' than 7 OCO metres !n wt- CIty gent One clue then to why
espeCially pected III school
Its beauty. the writer pOInts out In the provmces, textbooks are
.
.
the photographic re~ults 111 Rea·
Compared With CllldlC)-VISUul m.t t!Vltles to learn flom SOUl CPs ouh nter.
He says he hopes that the c,t, the maIO learnmg tools Jl1 our tenals, a lextbook posscses ~E'r SIde the tcxtbooks and sugges- - Now lhey ;U'e -laklDS d"""cll., lit~ubhcabons are generally
zens of Puh Khumrl Will coope- schools They fUi Dish the nuc- tam adv~mtages It IS I'USY to use tions for summaflsmg and cvalu· earned rest 111 Kil,bul,j and.wlilt be~ than yours IS that the pho,
rate With government offiCials to leus of the Ideas and thoughts JI1 because It reqUires no speCial eq atmg what the reader of the tcxt- Ing thelf many fnends here, ~. togr.phers make sure t!iey gel
s~ccessfully transfoem tbe
pre- our learnmg centn's )11 many Ulpment or technical skill, as a book has I,'arned
fore returnmg to Poland
mto th.. best pOSSIble poslbon to
sent,city mto a modern onc
take the picture There ale no
P3!ts of OUI country. school t('xi~
The recent issue of the dallv books are the only pnnted rna. ~-_ ... --~ ..-~<,~,~~_o_,~,~~_.~,,,,",,~,,....,o,_,~,,.,..~~_..x~~_~~,.,..~~_~,...<,;.".~,--compromises If you need a 'shot
Bedar of Mazare Shallf has ]luh
Gl a thundering herd of buffalofound In the homes Thel t'
hshed an edllona! on Ihe n;npro, tena)
~s you get ,rtght Into it If you
fore. thc concepts and facts invement of hvestock bl eedmg 111 cluded III our textbooks can have t
want a gallopmg chapandaz from
the country. The editOrial ponlts strong IIlllucntc 011 the lives of
h'e most ImpreSSive vlewpOlnt.
out that drought of the' pasl
fOU IIe dO\\ n ,--on the ground In
our future gcneratlons. fur beltwo years caused a SCIIOUS dec ter or worse ~
rant .of h,m \
hne In food gram productIOn 10
That s only half the story' bethe country Thp. government was
1 here IS a gll:oal dlfr('H'll{(, b,..
3Use many of the most breath·
forced to cxert all Its efforls I l tween an 01 dlOal y honl< .111£1 a
aklng photns of AfghaRlstan are
overcome thiS prohlem With tJ1l'
.Must IJOu1<s an' 'cfl\'ro! scenery How many or you onImpl~mentatlon uf
agr:ltulllli L11 text-')ook
ly t.lk~ out your cnmera for thp
programmes, not only was tht, tlon§ of persolldl ~o ..lls 311<..1 (xpene!lCCS Tcxtbool(s bC'IIIH Pi ofl
:mmmer holidays" The relevance
probll.!m of fQucI gralll d~f,c'I.!ncy
ueed 1JI Afrihanlstan .1' t' bt'IDeof thiS qllestlOn Is that the best
solved but also the Pi ucluct IOn wnltc'n by groups 01 IIldl\ IdlJaJo;:
,Cf-~I1IC !J1(:turcs ale taken In the
of· food gram" III(;rr'a5('d, Uw nrl authollsed uy t1Jf' Mlntsll \"
of
NlOtCI when thelf~ IS no dust or
per writes
I
EducatIOn Ilhest' .IUI hOI s <III
HIZe around GI anted It 1S a bit
The 111<;( C'aSt' III food ~I rlill I csponslhle fOI mcelll1g C('I tam
TIm P dilnC'ult
(0 get to Bande
productlon ,l11 the countly has ag-recd upon ('du{ 01110'131 oh IN
An", III the m,ddle of wmter,
been the urgpnt PllOrity of lh
tlves and 101 Ill( Illduu! crot tam
but the Afghan Tounst Agency
With the constl uc content, deemed illJllo;I.ll1l f(J1
govel nment
has pruved Ihat photographICally
tlTJIl of t:anal~. 11 ngatlOn dltclws
varIous age gl011110;:
It's the only time of vear worth
and d,llIts 111 dlrrl',,'nt parts IIf
~dUCdtlOl1lJI gnals al f' plal1lH'u.
,omq
the countl V the govcl nnH'nt 11 I
. . . -0:-"
............"""
Sllt:rf'~{kd I~ thls task and so f31 by curllculum dcvelopcrs-those
offiCials
who
dt'clue
\\
hat
shalflt!
Just
,tril"l
tlte
jHlOW
In
Kabul
the rcsults /lavc beell highly SOl
be Icall1cd III a CC'I l,Ull . SOCTtily,
It the bc~'n1l1nl! f 01 thlc; week.
tlslaetOlI' Alld It IS hopod that
you c"uld see the mountalDs so
v('ry soon the counll Y Will rNlCh ano when and how this Ic,uI1l1lg
,Iehrlv that they seemed to be
a sta~e of self-sufilclellcy in f.QJd should be (OlnlllllIlHdll:U Lo tln.~
aJler
addl'd
students
Th('ICffllC,
clIlncululll
JUSt
across the road. Tht'V\ wei e
the
P ",
gl a
l1
Thclpaper
then P0111ts out thar developcrs are m a POSI t IOn to
,0 neat That's the Ideal, kind 0,
smce the wheat problem IS more~ IOfluf'ncc the thoughts ul
J1('\\
weathpf for sceniC photograph v
ntrol
It IS now gencrLltiolls
Of coursp, 1 forgot my camC'! a
or '1 ess un d er c0
,
l h 'In <J SOf'J"ty
I,
I
time to'pay attention to something el,
~ PO\\CI of (UnICU lim {h ,
whl,.n \\e went skIIng on. Sunday
equallv Important The ImpIOVC Vel()~lIS IS limited b~ thp 1 Nll!- _
It ",as a\»;olutely breath-takln~
t of hvestock brcedlllg m thc Iremull that their oleolSlons must
Out tht·re Un the Kandahar roa<i
men t
he compatible With the vfllu£''i aJHI
, You could hardly helieve that
cOl~~ ::latlOn to the population !{oals 01 the sOCiety Itsclf
'
anylhm/( could look so mal wll:lUS .I!) those mounta1ns. thel: J athr arc.1 of the COUlIhy IS vast
~
and WE' do not need that much
III !\fghamsan the lole,ot CUllOl·.shCJrp peaks R:lJstemng 10 thp
area for food gratn cultIvatIOn. IIC.UIUOl dcvclollt~1 s h.... beculIlt:
lJnt.:ht clear sunltght Even 1"::."th~ edltonal says We -should pal' • vcrI' IInporlant. becauso' we have.
~"JO~ my ,::Mnera behmd couldn l
attention to thC' developmcnt of one l,:{mtI al currIculum projecrt
stop me fFom just ~ogghn" a' II
Industncs and the IInprnvemf'nt which IS It'sponslhle 101 lilectmg
,11 III elation
of our livestock Also, more areas the IIlSI1 urtlOnal I C'Qulrcmcnts (l
should be deSignated for culliva' the schools all ovel Ihe country
But to get back to the pracll~
tlOn of cotton and frUIt trees, aU In some ottiel l:ountrlC's such ct('tI bu~mess at hand When YO:.l·rll?
of which would c:ontnhulC' to CISIOIiS arc made III v;lnous , sta·
on hohday what tIme do you ~et
the devplopml.!nt of various In te·s and 10e.Jlltles
up' Most poopl" regald d hv~
dustnes III Ihe counlry, Ihl.! papoo
Thc quality of "texlhook de::lay dS a time for laZing around
says
pends UpOI\ the cs.l,f'nl to whICh
In bed and sauntering
all fl)l
Karakul SkillS, carpets, othe: It IS In harmony WIth 1)3tlOllal
breakfast abuut ten o'clock m the
types of animal skIns, and wool goal!=; .Ind needs, o:mc) IS (apable
mornlJlg Nol so the photograph
arc products which we gam thro- of rllllcillng tht' pUPIls' knowle·
er He knuws fulI well th.t thp
ugh the Improvooll of hveslock m dgl.! and 0 haracte,
In addition
:lay's over hy lhen except for
the country These items contn- the quahly of a texlbonk do'pends
the' occCl!iJonal sunset shot
In
bute the malO. portion of our upon ItS readablh~y 101 Ihe level
fact, Ihat's probably why ,orne of
exports; the paper POlDtS
hI'
of the school for which 1t IS myour best pictures are of sunset!::
~ •
A BOAC steward 15 trained 'to pear . '
and goes on to suggest that tbe tepded Componcnts of readah
-You're up. you're .there and
l:.
'
WIth
all
kIDds
of
passengers.
'\.,
Knowing
when
to
serve.
And
knowing
government - see that enough ,litI' are sentences ,length compgood sunset pIctures are onl)' P)~
ll,! '.
• Those who want to be left alone. And .l when not to.
grass IS cullivated for the alllmais
. '
SIble In summer when therp. IS a
Il)\lse who don't
and suffloent drm)<mg w,aler ,
'<;'~1'
It's the dlff"rence belwecn a good
lot of dust ana haze ID ,he atBONN, March l, (A}'P) -Eg·
supplied as well, even m desert
For those who want to. be left alone
aulme and a great one.
'
mosphere Did you know ,hat a's
yptl3h
presldenhal
adVisor
Hafez
areaS
I
do
everythIDg
to
make
you
comfortable
El..eo
Dlpb a week from Tehraa io Loadoo
partIcles In the' 'alf wh,'h act·
he'll
Isinall yeslerdoy had a two hour
ually produce "those love'y gol·
And
nolllIDg
to
distUrb
you
'
with'conn",tioas
at
London:Auport
wllh
world
::
PAR1S, Msrch ]. (Reu(erJ.-1, talks on the Middle East sltuaden·red sunsets? What a hornble
And
for
the
lutter.
he'll
do
anythIDg
wid.
BOAC
5elVices
Conne<l1on,
at
Delhi
lor
lh.
Foreign MIDlStellS o[ the. four slg- tlOt) With West German secretary
li)ought; the inore pollutIOn, the
~
from servIDg a 6 y~or old a speCial ehddren's
Far Eaat and Au,trali.
- .
natntles tn the V,elnam peace of slatc flil forel~n aIT~lfs Paul
better the sunset
I
,.tJIil!'''Wt1\''~'
'v
agrcement held a Cl1'SIS ~neeting Frank representmg foreign mIn· I ";
IJ1ea , to serving a busmessman a bracln,g ~ ~~
;
'V
~~~t~iZI~~~i~;~t~j1~~t
here yesterday In an e!fort-to' reo Ister Walter Scheel who IS recoMost professional photogrophsolve an angry dispute over the vermr. from an operot1On
ers takIng colour pholos lor pICA Foreign Mlmstry spokesman
WQlkIRg of the eeasehre,provlsture books and travel magaZlDeS
. ~ ta,kesgQOdcareof~.
Ions
.,
1 said the talks were "useful"· and
actually use the same fIlm .,. you
Tbe outcome IS hkely lo detel- added thal the West German goKabul Trovel Se!VIces~, S~all Nau, Char~ Sherp~ Il;abul. Tel: 20706, . ~~ '
do NowadaY., the photos are t...·
mme the fafe of ,the V'letnam co- yerRlnent relt there was now a
ken Irom· tmDspareocles So It'S
nference here, called to guaran-. favourable !lhase' for a setUem
, 26-23
(Conlmued on page")
tee Ihl' peaCe settlement
ent nf Ihp M'ddle East 'SItuatIOn
A humaN hond sticking oul
from the 'snow on Hie Hlnoiu
Kush pea/< of Naushaq was a "amIDI! to the unwary [t belonged
to a memher of the Ill-fated Bulgal Ian mountaineering group who
attemtped the wmler ascent of
Naushaq two years ago and was
found by climbers of the Pobsh
group who hnve Just retUl ned to
Kabul after successfully conquer!Dg thIS 7.492 metre peak
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.(Continued fr'!m page I)
51 of Ihe Criminal Procedure
. 'had in no way been intended to Law.
contravene the values of the Af-. . However. because.of the altera{'_-<lela ... ·..aIda are tbe
ghan Press Law.
hon of the cartoons and their
._ rqlltere4 Trade Mutaf of tile
In vi~w of the e:'l'lanations b~ captions. the Attorney General's
"
eoea-<:Ola co. Antb.orl8et1 Ba«ler,
the ed'tor, and smce the pubh- Office on the basis of article 40
Sblrbtil BalwDI VAM, 1bbaI.
•
'I
cation of the carloons was evid· , of the .Press Law requested a
300-143
•
ently not in.tended as an offenC!', reprimand for the periodical
••••••••••••• , ••••••i ••• b • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
as well as for .the sake of sounq . Tbe Attorney, General's Office
.,
development of t~e press, Tb~ also, reported tbat The .,Daily Ka;
_.
Att~rney (ieneral s Of.lice ruled 'bul Times, having published an
ag~1D~t legal prosecu.h~n of .the article. released by Reuter news
forw~.·ders
perlOd,cal on the bas,s of Arltcle agency which was contrary to the
.
.
values embodied in the coun·try·s
Press Law, was also under court
investigation..
.
·1
(Continued from page 3)
On..tbe basis of the fact that' the
no good arguing that a lot goe•. article in question ,was of'a criti·
~n in the darkroom. FurrhcrmG- c!I' nature, and WaS nol a promoWitb immediate conn~tio'n to Europe
re.. every aniateur photog. apher tlOn of Immoral and shamef.ul pro.....
I
~eems to have a Rolleifle>; a,"i paganda Ihe Attorney General's
IB 'J3I
IK '735.
" 200 mm telephoto ·Iens nllwa" Office lIid nol Press, charges.
Mr/sqrfacel.sea any
Money·....
TburSday
d"Y. ·so it's no 'good :ple<cding
Ho~ey,\r, .for I;Iroper .observan- wbere in t~e world,
.
=:;:;:;::.:;:=:::..-:::---:;::-;. that the professional has a bet'. ce of Ihe d,recltves and values Wb
Teheran
Dep
i%3i
. TeheraD
Dep.
U34
ler camera. In fact. you're left. of the. ~.~s Law .'Ind _ because
erever you want to forward.
lItaDbDI
Arr
1350
: Rome
Arr
1445
with the appalling conClUSIon t!,~ artIcle m queslton had. pub- don't. forget to contac.t our offices·
Istanbul
Dep'
1430
Rome
Dell
1530
that to produce pietur"s. \'5 &009 hClir aspects f~)f the altra~lIon ~f I.ocated opposite 'Indian Embass,y.
ParIs
An
1650
,Paris
ATr
1'110
as he does is simply a matter of toun~ts 10 Thailand, on ,thiS ba~,s
ParIs
Dep' . 1745
~ Pula
Dep
l755
LoD~D
An
17441
'I LondoD
An
1750
' being in the. right plaoe 1t the the Attorney General s _Office
right time.' This, In turn, requi· requesled th~ Informall,,"· al,d
For further information, please contact your tt:a,es a combination of' will-power Culture Mm,slry to.
repn·
vel agent or IRANAm sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
and artistic imaginatiot; 'Th lao mand the K a b l l l , T l m e s . .
52-7..
300-177
tter is needed to choose the ~ight
J: • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~,
~••
~le4teltel
K<
__
,.__ •••••••••••••• 'h:
·
1

Boeing 727
Every' Monda'y & Thursday
Kabul-Teheran
At 0845 AM .
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Switzerland:

One NAGRA synch tape recorder
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••.

Swiss' francs.
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3. From W. Steenbeck and Co,
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~erml!-ny:
"

.

.

.One editing ta~le with' accessories. for. amount -18240.00".DM. ... . . ...

.

•
I.

,

4. From SOS Photo-Cine-OAtics, Inc.

. ·I,1

United States of America:

I ,

L~.ghting ·equipment. ·batteries for

The
Depa.'tlnent
needs-shoes with rubber. so'es,
. . ' Logis-tics
... .

a~ $5~20 ~er pair. L6~al and' foreign 'comp~ni~s

. film 'production, ~tc" for amount 3223.70dollars.
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Logi·s.ti~s
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" Sunday!,
In' the "BAMIYAN
BRASSERIE
.
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i

lfiIuf.S '

Big~~~~~I~'o~'-Tigh~n

bandicrafts offering tbe best
· AI
qua I~ty
gban products at:
~ABm B0tn:IQUE .
Address: Cjlarrahl Ansan
(Sh~re Nau).
Tel. 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTINc:HA

t
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H
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. Bi'ds want4kl

"

Central Autbority ,for.' Housing and Town Planning. Nader· Sbh Maw ,KabUl invj~ bJd~ for sup~
·ply of twelve:submersiJlle pump sets. SpecUi~ations
.:llong with -bUr ot qua~tity and ter~s of -sI.lJ1:,ly- may
h~ obtaiJJed from the·.office of thr t\l1thClrl~·.

.,

.

before March' 25; 1973. SpeeUic~ti~ns 'awl list 9f informat.ion ,is available. .
.
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OLYMPIA

",!~pped

HOTEL

comple~e-

. Well
.and.
Iy moblhsed wI~h atta~bed
baths, bot runDing water round tbe.c1ock. Single and dou-.
ble rooms, wilh telepbones.
excelle.nt food and service.
Address: First part of Jadai
Maiwarid .Kabul .
. ,..,
lnformatlon: Phone No. 25592.

f ' oEPoTIlENI STIJR(S.

.

Don't forge" Hamidi Department Store onA of tbe' oldest
.
.
,~ ' .
suppliers of your vanous r~qUlfements, -such. as . m~n s
Rael Br~lOk Englisb s!iirts,
"las~c kitchen ware, and· ba·
b,es ,garmenls, at Zarghouna.
Maidan. Kabul.'
.. Telephone 20967.

YAMAW HOTEL
Wilhin easy walking disl_
ance· of all bazaars. Rooms
'Vilh b~th, hot running water
round the clock, Afghan and
continental dishes, ·exceliert.
service:
Plione.. 23496.
21498.
.
,Add. Temour Shahi Park.

IIISCDl8IS

.

. .. "'".-""T~
_.:/'
.
,
....
, KANON4A&
.'
.

.'.

,~

~,..;.

. .:-'
~
....~
1~ANs1IV'4~
WE SPECIAL/SE.IN'
VEGETAIlIAN DISHES,
Tel.. 3455'
SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA .
- ~ESTAURANT

Afghan cuisine, alld Afghan .
setting. Discover the flavour'
o'f. Afgbanistan at Share Ghol/lhola Saturday and Thursday
nights Afg!Jan music.
a

I

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the besl in Akai products
Phonograph records
Pre-recorded. casettes,
cartridge. and reel lapes
Duplicatioll facilities
Dual turntable amplifiers.
. Conlact: Tel: 22032.
THE ARSENAL
For Ihe best in old guns and
'olher antiquities. Customers
. h~lped-.in jl'acking, custom and
museum c1f~arance".
'
,Addresse~: Charrahi Sherpur. next 10 Afridi Co. Ltd.,
ilUd Hotel In\ercontinen tal,
_Kabul.
P"one: 20811.

I

Iilst

date
"',

•••

"

~ASCO. VW SERVICE:' .•
1) Se~ice, Spareparts and, i

Fulda tires and tubes, al
works bop Yakatoot
Tel: 25436.'
2) Office: Order n'ew car
Address: Charahi Ansari
Sh'lri Now.
Tel: 30183
. lluy Fuld (R d' I d D'
.,
a
a la an
la~cgres and tubes from

'1
:
•

U'fA'
.;,,:.::,.
gue·rr.-Ilas ev-'c'
A.~'
.:~.
. . ,
.it...
•
\. d' I
.
t"
~mer'-can
·1 p om(1 S.
;'..

' '

.

audience by His Maiest'l the Kfng.
qur IIg the wt;ek th,t en~ed '1'ht .•. rsdny. Mjl'rch l.~
•
"'inance. Minisier .•~l'·b"mm~d
j·'·h:ln Jalid"r, new Governor of
Kahul GhuJam Ali Aye"n. the
Commander of Ihe P.-ktliia Gal'- •
,:"lslm u. Gene"al N"ik ~';oh<lm""
mad. KabuJ Customs House Presidel'i Fa;7. Mohammad Alim~d7.U '. !lead ';f Ihe Afglian TruUe
Mlstinn In London- Dr; Nflur Ali.
.' I
Editor-in-Chief of Islah dai-ly.Ma J
ornoud Farani. nnd Prin..1s,j~J I',,!
_Darul He[a7. .Madrassa of Faryab~
.11!oh,,,omud Ebrahirr..
"
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~"1&!l
.
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ambal'\~ad~1r

UDUL. March 3, 113akht,lfl:;-:- .
The Ambassador of Pakistan 10
_t.
. .
' .
. Ire tourt of Kabul. Rphman Gul.
... ..·IUlARTOUM.. March 3; (AFP.)-Palestinian ter- ";as summoned. to the For~\,l'.' Uf. rol'ists executed two A)nerican hostage diplomats her~ . lice· Thursday to gi\r~ e"pto:;.,
'
I
.
fli bt to tions ubout ·recent .,stat ~mpnts by
h.st night and then demanded a safe conduct J
Pakistan authorities.
'. >
another country witli'their .remaining two prisoners.
The For~illn Minisfry annbuncThe dead were the new U.S. ambilssador, Cl~ A. ed that Rahman GuI. wps ol'lirialas unofficial Chlef of Mis~- h' summoned· to the Fo,~igrlMiNeel. antI bis' pred~essor'
~'"
~'slry and .met
Director G~ne·
.sion, George Curtis Moore.
..... ......-- ..,..•:... ' ,.,Ii of the 'P,'litical Affairs.Ilep·
The Black Scplember co.mman- .Iomatic rb'eption.
_ artm,eqt Dr. Abdul Wahi." Kar,im.
',' " .do shot the three about 24 hours
In exchange for the lives of th- . At the meelin~. explanations
after storl]1ing the Saudi Ara- ell' five ·lioslages. Ihe lerrorisls were spughl from the ,.mbassador
bian embassy here 'dul'lng , a dip· had demandcd the release of Pa· ..hclut Ihe recent news "Ilency re..
'I
lestinians and. other
phsoners pLrlS which have bee".ascribed
J .
held in Jordan. fsrael. the Unit io "l1kial· Pakistani .Juth"rit'cs.
L
'"'
ed States and' West Germany,
Inst;'uetions have beer. ~issu,x1·
•
"
' g' Ihe day, Ihere Il'd becn In Ihe AfRhan Ambassad ,)1' ..ID
DurIO
stalements from Amman. Tel islamahad. Dr. Ali Ahmad Pq,,1
KABUL. March 3. (Balthtar).-Aviv, Washington and Bonn se(,· to seek clarification' trlJnl ·Pakis.
Th'c sp-ecial. represen"at~ve ')f th.~
king. a negotiated solution but Ion govcrnment re!iarding • th':
Presicent of Libya. Dr. Ali Tari..
U
"I: f.efusing to give in 10 black- h.!>u···.
•
ki was received i.n audienze l~y
mail. '
'HiS ~Iaj'esty the' King in' the Gul·
As the hpOrs lick",i ofr: Ih"
AIBAK March 3, fBakhtarl.KABUL, Mar~h 3, (Ba~hlar).khana Parace Thursday nO~!I.
The United !'iatJons .IS glvmg a embassy }Iere,' which hild Iif'('11
'
fertili\ . Dr T<lriki deli"ered the 'ffleorlmore t 'h an t wen t y ml-'11'IOn dollar
.
mined by the -commandos, WII; DI"stribution' of cbemical,
..
Af h . t
for financ
ser and high yielding' -wbeat
Uy mess'age of President MohHmgrant 10
g ams an
- surroundcd by Sud anI's,,' t '-'lOp".
~
d .
d h
I' I
II
seeds to farmers of dry Ian m
ing >some new as well as carry-· h
'mad' Al Gaddafi to His Majestv.
oyer pr!liecls. .
w o' S~OltC . s al:p~.,.oo er,; .00. " northern Afl!hanislan has been
W ld B k h s palcomes of, adJollUl1!! bU1lrtll\l~·l. t rted Naik
Mohammad: Gar~
. _
Similarly the
or
an.
a The. guerrillas.'. w""ring ",a,j,..~:, dSaa,z,' th'e D,'reclor of thp·. N. orlh- .."
Libyan envoys with 1:115 Majesty.
.
.agreed to give 10 .Afghanls~an a.
f
iI II'
'
ninc million dollar loan for flnan· out·grcel~ a~lglws; COli ( ; '. ~:' I, '. 'n R"'!!if''l for· Agriculture said.
. . . '
..••
h al
wllldow
Ih e .""\'''ci
.dng callIe breeding antl a saug.,,"ythe
roo"."
"'h'·..·,o[Ih'·.1
,"', ." ;:.,:I . ..
.
,~..
. terhouse 'in Heral.·
.'
h
I
II
I
I
eel b Ed
Deputy Plannin'g ·.Minister Ah lI\g I eli' 10S:ill "l.
).'y.,r";.,,.
"
·kblarlTbP. SO\"et dlglter Education Mlnist er V.P. Elutln accompanl
y
.
Ahmad Khoram said"that durmg V-for:\,ictory 'signs 10 the crowd
KA~UL, March 3, '(Ba
dYasln' :Azlm arr,'ved In Balkb' I'rlday by car. They .wete
"
h' UN
'11 below.
.
IIcallonMlnlster Dr. Mobamma
<.~.
hI
Th'"
MI\ll,ters ,were tl. dedicate the
.
the next five years·t ,e.
. ."'.
Earlier, the Uniled Stales had welronied by the G~yernor of Bal,,!, 3 n d. Bag an, , e .wo
. ' ..
;:if,1MH%£, ~ ,
grant Afghanislan 20.8 !mlllon <lispalched' William· Macomber.' new '\'f"!ar technlcum tod!'y.
'.. .
. f
• vernm- ·cultu..ai fields. . "
-," ,ij'ii'7'**
. Assista!,t Secretary' of State" for'
."They visited .the Shl~erghanclallOnto°tf theA'fA :ahana~3 Soviet' On,bellalf o[ the' higber .EdU·
dollars.
He' said 'that during his sta~ '" Admm,strallon, 10 conduct· on· p. •• "nd.petroleum prospecllng es, ent.
.~ :chifeds who too" catio~.. Minisl r }' of the SOVI~t 11[l
New York he. also. hel" talks w,th the-spot negoliations, Ii" ""iI<. tablishmen,ts lis well as the feI'- en8rtln£ersth b ~Id'"
f th' PolY' ',on he congratUlated Ihe titst
the United Nations on t.he p.o~s,·
, , , d 'I . h I
I'
pa In C UI mil 0
e
, .
II
e~po~er~d only. to: ca "':I.t. '! ~' ~ ilis.er and ther. mo-e ectrlc power teehn,·e.
.....
\ batct, of graduates und wi~hc3
l
bility of an additiooa SIX ml Ion Sudanese, bowever. and not d,r,'" .latlon.
"
T
~,
[th' instilln" them success .
dollars loan for devel,opment 1;1"1' c'tly with the terrorists. ..
• Meanwhile graduation certif.ic- . h e 'd'lf'I·,,.lIa.es 0, t diS
b 'n"
Mea~while the honorary l'to.
jects..Talks cl\mE; to ~n opbmlsbc,.
. , ..
b ch I 5t d' are WI e y .apprecla e ..s el ~
.'.
. .,
conclUSIOn, he s a l d . ·
MacO,mber was unable to. reach a~e~' for the flfst at
? u - oullltanding symbols' [or cultural fessorshlp .whlch had been'aw~rFrom the World Bank
lo.an tbe. scene before Ihe coinmahdo's ents of K.l1ul pplytec~n>c we!e cooperation between' Afghani.;tan ded by the Kah~1 UnIVerSIty Sea/ ~aullhterhouse wiil:J a capacIty last deadline ian out. He had to distributed by the S?vlet Mmls' ""' .tb.. Soviet Union' he sa;d.- nate to ·the SovIet fhgh"". E,'\ubetween 2000-5,000 sheep per day ehan.ge planes in Ca~ro .. and re· ofer in a specla! function held on ' Dr, Azlm also refe':'ed to the C~tiOIl Minister ~.s 'best )wLd on
and a bre~ding cerlt.re will' be eS' ports from the EgyptIan cap,~al 'l;hursday" _ .. '
'.' .
ec(J'j'wil\ -relat;ons .between th., h1m by Dr. Azlm. He.lnanked
tablished:'
,. " .said his plane wa~ turned, aW<lY
At the functlom Education. and ~vo eO'lui't"rie<.' each with' differ- Ka~ul .UnIversIty [or the. awad·.
from Klrart,!~m airport. by .Suda· Pohana Medals awa~ded tq IOSt- ent """ial and Political. regime.. and ..,d that It meant !', had to
U'
nese authorities.
:.
ructors or Pa)ytechn1c, were also
r,'!.;! hoiwd cultural coo~rati')'; work narder ~C'.T rostprmg !-c~.t"ln:
Cairo.· bad remajn~~ ~in rOilt~.('t presep.ted.. _
.
bt,t\veen the two nat!ons would ce. ". ..'
.
I ' \. Dr.
In
througbout Ihe \V8Itln~ pen,.,,'
Dr. Az!m.
Elu"n
and be U,,'ther .ex:,anded. He said t!,at
,1!.)1I5 openmg speec~, "
_.
via the Egyptian amliassador . ill KabUl Univo:s-i\Y R~ctor Dr. Jaw- ·the visit <:If th'e Soviet Minister Jaw';ld welcon:ed
~u~'lt. i'lT'd
.
.
.lShart!lum.. an "offiCIal El!yptlaf' aId referred ID .thelr speeches to ',,"ouM further enhance mutual spoke of. the Jrlen y .I.e at ofs
or~an,
source" reported. Tbe. sourc~ ~aicl Ihe scientific and cultural lie§ .relations between Afghanistan b~tween Afg,han!stan. ~n~ _~hefrS'::
CHARIK:AR March 3 (Bakh- Egypt had told thc Pale<!'lman': between· the two countries.
and the Soviet Union.'
.. v,et UnIon. Today tlie ~~' h
. . ' . .of th~ eastern that they would be welcome in
.
The' SOviet Minister gave det- ts pf the Polytechmc. w IC
as
KABUL. March 3...(Bak"ta r ) tarl·-The t~,gg~~~wan irrigation Cairo.,
'We expect our youth", said Dr. oils ;'n hi~' speech of the ,Polyte"h· .he~n estai:>hshed byS the m~llIal Dr Mohammad Yasin Azim Ii"s
can.alctlnw·lll \e compl';ted withAt the lasl min lite. arcordinc 1(1 Aiim. ·to HR CMFMFW . WW· nic and be considered it' as:' coodPeAraftihon .of[ lho o~let ·Ih"~rn. be~ri appointed Eduea:ion MOni,-.
P ro]~
. radiO,
. t he Bloc
' k S('ptem Ii'er enrc;. 't 0 :,repnre. 'th emSf'ves
I .. f or a :::n:u:;
'. I IIf "
' dl y C'Jcper:J
.
t \)n an
g hanls.'d
an·" are oem .:0
t er.
.,
· th
xt'month. So far 13 CalrQ
ITv'n
. .•
~n
~ -t~e 18 km long canal ha; group .decided not to· fly' to Eg,ypl ,;erving lh~ nat:oo with healthy between. the two nalions. He ex· ve~te4j. e. ~"~h' k d ih' S . t An announcement maae Thurs·
ms.o de, and 'for the'remain- and were talking of going 10 th'"' and' progressi,ve thoughts 'and to pressed his pleasure ~t .having ta-' ~ awal.
an .e. . e[ oVle_ . day by. the ,Pr~ss De\>~rtmeo:~ of
ye b~e~ . ug. ork is in progress United Siaies with thcir existing" gain full comprehension of. their ken part in the distribution tif g~est and hIS. companlO~." 0; pad' Ihe prime ~mlstry s~ld. tha." .at
;ng 0 b ~s·d~ecti~ns.
.
five hoslages and addiliunal ·high responsibilities. the·.needs of At- graduation certificates· cere",ony rhe,p:t,~g m th f~ncfIl~~h an t- the proposal of 'Ihe Pn~e MIDlSr \
1d t~f u.
r~m- 0 ~verrior 'Mit' Mahm' Sudanese officials as a' fUf.th,',· ghan soc'iety and ·to cherish aspi: and said it was a manifestat',,!.' hope h t ere wou.
ter and WIth H,s ,MaJesty's en'
· a~wa~ d ay visited the progr- guarantee.
rat~uns fer I?alriotism.'
.
or cooperation betwee'n "·the t'.\=,:) ren.~~ ~n~ng of SCi en IC an ~~.~ dbl'~ment Dr. Azit;J hils. ~een
Dud yfes er
(Continued On poge 4)
. -Dr Azim expressed the appre' nations. in bolh scientific
and t.ur" , lies between the Iwo nn I appOinted <IS EducatIOn MIlI!ster
. Ih canal. He
ess 0 wor k . on
_e.
f l '
~
~
ons.
. '.
In· the cabinet
Prime MInster
held talks With the.f,.ec.t~r °d
..'
t·~,
n~w
.On behalfouf Ihe stucle"s, ~10- ~~ohammad Moussa Shufiq.·.
.
(he proJect'abollt,bUl d:ng a roar..
'
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•
,
>",~"
. ...
hamcdullah Sar, tha!1~d the Af·
Pej,di;,g Ihe listablishme~, ui
, [0 .connect Parwan. and K~bul Pi'
Three hundt'cd ..and s,xty lIew
'By N.jlb Rahfq
an~ .two w:'Ib ·Ph. DsOo
.
~hal: and SovIet lea"(Jers.. ,the. Higher' Educati"n Mi"i.lry.
oV-ll1ces WIth ~alll~a ,province v ~ sludents Will b"._""cel?tcd. by, the
Kabul 'Times Reporter
~~e . InstItute has l1Jade~ It a
Th, Soviet MlOls~er.
VIS!,- Dr. Azim' will also supervis~' 11',.,.
Abdullah BOfJ· Th!,. 15 kIT!. roa f Kabul !,olytechn!c ~nstltute m the
pohcy 10 accepl only those ilegre~ ted t.be Kjtul .. Mu"e~m ',ntl Ka- I it'ile. and' offices which fall' 110- .
is .buill. ~t an eslimalecj. co~t 9 comlOg ·aca!lemlc year.,
ion on A fghan-Sovlel friendship holders, as m\lmbers ,of thl!. fa~ul- bill 'lCechnicum.
.
.
'der 'urisdiction o'f that MinIStry.
also 8 rp,\hon.
.. ,
"Presently the~e are ~29,. stud- treaty. ~ay 29, 1969..
,
ty wh? . have secured an a~era~e. Dr. Azlm fIeld '~ dmner reOl'p- too. "
The eastern cana1 WIll supply e"Is enrolled at the Instltl,lte and,
The Institute has recruited ex- of 80 or above ,durmg IhclT spe' tion in honour of the. Soviet guw4ter to, morc than.40,000 acres th~ firs~ group of. I!railu.ales ,01 .perienced AfghilO and RUSsian cialised !raining ,abr?ad. . . .
ests' a! B<lghe .Bala resta"..nt.
0, ..
df land' .' _ . ..
. ., Ihe In~Iltute (lOll) were mtr,oduc- Pl"9 fe $SOrs and 'teachers. l'he Ru.
,presently the mslliule I~ ItS 17 Thursday evening which was at.. .
..
" ,
Inslallation .,,~ Ihe first turbm,~ ed to the Rector of Kabul UI\I· ssian team includ~ 78 teachers. depart~en.ts offer~ . seven fIelds tended" amon!!s'. others. by ,;-.1'-,
to
lOUit
of the hydl'oel~ctflc ~OW~I statl v.erslly last .month.
19.1ab'technicians and 12 trans- of sP,eclahsed. tra'Dmg.
,'
'nes' and IndustTles. MIDlsl·'r Eng.
.
'.
'.
on in the Panyan imgal,?n pr~-. T!I.e esta~hsh'Peni of the Polyle- lators. The Mgha~ team consists' From the fIfSI. grollP of ~radr Ghul.m. Dastagir Azizi; Chairject will be compl!'tcd ID t".' chDlc .lns~'Iute was a !esul.t of A,f· of '45 full lime and 15' .part time uat~ of th!! IOs"Iu~e. there .. were mao orthe .Afghan-Soviet ~·rien\l·
.' C ,Into
and a half.. monlhs. Energy w,ll g.han-Sov'el cooperatJ(~n m· t II>. teachers.
.17.10 -the .f'eld. of CIVIl ~nd mdus- ship Sociely. Prof, Mon.mmad
.
then be produced on an experlm· field of-hIgher elillCatlon.
. For Ihe purpose of ·inilepen. tnal ,;"nstmellOn,. 17. ID :geolog~ Asghar and Soviet Ambassadol·. KABUL, March 3, (Bakhtar}.ental basis.
.
The cornerstone of Ihe insiit.u· dent staffing of the faculty memo and ~m~,prospectJ!,g, 18,mhydro anil Prof. ~.L. Tikhvinsky, the So- 'rhe carpentry faclory in AsadThe building fne Ihe PO\V:':'dce~~ Ie was layed on the 13th of Octo- bers of,the institute, in' 1!J65, te.cbDlcal consiructlOn~, 14.m che-, viet 'I'epresentalive at the UNE- abad which waS idle for several
tre has been conslructed . t
ber 1963 -by Lyoned Brezbnev' the first group of Afghan slud. mica! tecbnology. 15 m highway SCQ ExecutiVe Board was also years has been put. into opera~ain sw~t~hboard ha... b~n IOst~l~ the' then President of lhe Presid: ents was sent 10 USSR. S9 far.·15\ construction,. 8 in petrol.eum iln~ presenl.
.'
' lion loy Ihe Afghan, Moble Comled. Wifing IS. contlOumg,
I ium of, the Supreme Council of Afghan sludents have been sent gas p~o~~ectmg. and 20.10. ,olIO,
pany: Products of Ihis· faclory
head o'f the proJect. En~: Ab i~l the USSR The Instilute was orn- for training to Russian institutes' eXt~ta"ond
.,. d
"_\BUL, March 3.- (Bnkhtan. ar" expected to be exporled.
Mahboub said. Three tur me. w
claily opened by the Premil'rs of of higher education. 22 have 'reSe gra u.ate~, Iyerc re'lulre .. The special representativ~ Of lhe
Sayed Zobair SiddiQi~n. the
be installed to prfoduchie h240.011k6ve A'fghanist.a.n. and the Sovie(Un- turned home with maslers degrees lOthdef.en~ Ihfe.. I f'fnal pr,!Jel'~d PrEsident <f Uby., D.' Ali· Tar· President, of the Afghan Moble
of energy, half 0 w c. WI.
'
- . es'S-ID_ ron 0
speCla b~. iK; held talks with lI:abul (Ini· ·('omllaf1Y .said that the factory
consumed by the ·.irrigailOn .profaculty members ~nd d.,stlngu)......Uy'Reclor Dr..J ..... aid TIIII'S- has been I'ecommlssioned after
ject and the other half wi11 Ik>
shed· guests. The adoptIOn of d'" ''', sclentllic and "ultural is- being closed [or six yenrs. The [acd for' illuminating '-:"arikar
the final 'project as the last re· r,'eS. lie promIsed Lib/an hclp' ctory t"as established wHh JUs.
~~ty
qulretnent for graduation is am- to the (slamlc Reseaub ·.'Cenlre 5 million with the cooperation of
ong tbe important steps l~ken .~Ilrt :dsr. manuscripts (;:r the lilt F'rench cxpC'rts. .After'<l ye:lr's
5
lIII '
.by the Institute in upgrading hj- r,,'y. He latcr visited .he Iib..try work It was ·closed.
'\I' A
R dllJ
' gher ~ducation in ~fghanistan.
;lttl met the dean 01 tile Colle
The [actol':'. in Co, gha Sera!.
JIIMolL. "
,
TopICS discussed ,n the . fmal
il I
d .
th
gp
01
Theology.
,
"
,
I
m exp:m (It! .t~1 ~"'~l . e
I b est
projects could serve as tle
Dr. Tarlkl attended • Illllchi'on r.o'·(b of th" ,,1'03. S'~d!,",," s<lld.
. PARIS, MarclL3,---i~s). - The
raw material for detailed field I: Ie' wbleh was .beld l:1 his !Ill'
"jnce the faelory is situated in
delegation 'of the ~rov,s~onl\1 Re.studies as well.
nr,ur in the Forelp, ~';n"t,~·
. the vicinity of Nouristan. it will
v,llItionory Government ~PRG')
'" The' Kabul Poly.technic institute
.
produce Nourislani handicrafts.
. offers a tell semester progtam·
~
of the Republic ,,(South .Vletnam
ardently welcolljed the S)gntng of
in five years, Estaplishing
.
0
r
the internationa1 cbnfe e.l)ce on
graduate 'and posl-graduate dep-
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. Choose your gifts aod presents
from our stocks of poostins
fur quilts,. embroidered. gar~ •
' •
I menls, and jewellery.
Address: Chicken Bazaar .,
Charahi Torabaz, Opposite
Malal'ai ·Gi.rls Highschool.
Tel: 22782
, ·P.O:B. 3022.
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Bakhtar News Agency
,The' Culting Service of Bakhtar News Agency provides.
you news and photographs in I
the s!lortest-possible time.
The C9mmercial branch of
tbe Bakhtar. Nev.:s Agency
provides fine l'bolograph in'
the shorlest possible time at
]ow Pri!"!. ' .
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at a pr-.'
es',' ~6nferen'ce b~ Ly. VanS,au,.
spokesman f!\~ tHe ·PRG del egation on :rhursday, points out th'at ':The unanimouir end~rsement·
of Ihe act bf'the internatIonal ~onference pn Vietnam is a posItive'
contribution 10 gUl\r.anteemg pe.
ace in Vietnam." .
The'slateme nt emphasises that
the PRG. wiil.;nake· every effort·
•
, " tOr·
F..d ~
Iq-'
to respecl strIctly' and observe Thf; Russfan MJnlster
HIgher
uca, t v
the Pa_is ~greement On Vietnam a graduate Of. the PolJtei>hnic ll11iltu~ while
and ihe present act. .
tlje new Minlster of· Educat~on. Iflo.... OD, .

lJ"

.

(~onlintU!dqri' page
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Wid
. . $.''11 '.'5 rlft.
..
c', _ Bank t gllye
la,an fo, dey~I,{)pment proiccts

'
Bv .Our .Own ,Reporter
.'
" .'
The Worlq Balik will exlend a av.ailable to the government of
, .
loan of nine million, dollars to. Afghanistan 'a~ler official approv.
build' a,slallghterhouse 'and fat. al of the central ;board of ·the
1l;e skies
be clear In Jl.1ost .Iening farms il\ l;Ierat and a 2.5. Bank has been, gIVen and lis pro.. '
part,r ef the country tonJgh~, The milion dollars loan fOI' the devt~- cedural work comple.'~d..
..
• st.'es over' Kabul' will remain
lopment proiects. of ,the Civil AvGiyil Aviatio.n projects to be
tonli'bt.
iation Authority. ,
.finan~d by Ih,s loan I,:,clude the
., 'F9~' for Kab'l1 tonJctit:.. .' ~he' General .President' of Civil establishment?f ~ Flight Infqr:
TemPbat~: '
.
AVJa~ion lind Tounsm. S\lltall mahqn Celltre ID Kabul. ~nd thl
MulmuDl ~O delf~··Centlrrade. .Mabmoud Ghazi lold this repo~- . completion of the detalle~ engMlnlmwn -,-1, delfee eenllgra·de.. ter Ihat -these loans will be made
(Conlmued on page 4)
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, KAPlSA HO'Q:L"
HAMIDZADAII
SJIAJIIGRI·LA RESTAURANT
DEPARTMENT. STORE
.
SALANG WAft·
Experienced !11anagemept· of·
ShJre Nau Tel. 32691
Comple,te line of . apparel;
. fers you accommodation' ·to
In between UN Staff House
electric equipment, cool<ing.
suit all pockets, food all!!- muand Inlern'ationa! Club - for:"'"
appliances, plastic hou'sehold,
For furtber information'
f~r receipt of lIt1'ers is April 10, sic
to suit all tastes, .privale
gooe! food-reasonable rates'
articles and toys.
contact phone numbers:
,
,... .
.
parties large or small catered
quiet and cozy-come and
Z1I.rgnouna Maidan Tel.. 22588. •
.
-. ! '
3-3 for,
.
enjoy.
, a n d 267~~.
.
,
20411; 24861 or 24082.
.;
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Afghan Handicrafts exporters
. BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
- Offering Afghan Handicrafts
.and Sovenirs.
Address: Opposite Share Nau
Park, Kabul.
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.

FROM. 2 TO. 6 P.M.

,

'

.

Z

P0 Iytec h nle
.

offers may cont;lct Afghan Films on .or

'·····H~~i··i~;;·:c~ri;i-~;;;i····t';·C·LA·S·s·i·Fiiu··Aiiviiiiiiii·iiis
I
E ".
S "d Af
'
.. nJoy your . un. ay . ternoon
'. at the Buffet: Co~ditorei
This Sunday Marc~. 4tll and. Every

.'

..,·.. ·..Firms and agencies with ,better

. .,

a

.i .

Seven exposure meters. of two kinds, for amoilnt 5,50.62 dollars.

D~partme.nt before March 30.. . .

•

T

.,

.

FOR SA.lJE

I

'Oo

'. .

••

,

provide' cheaper 's~oulc:l send.ff1eir applic~tion forms to
.
'"
.
.
.

.

......

5. From Marble
Japan Ltd:
. ' Co,.of
,-

,.

the

,

•

't ...f·18 lin.13 km. ou
.
eastern cunO I
c\Jmolcted
P
','

i

,I

~

.'

'portable lights, special' equipment for

THIS SPACE.

8"'" Ikh
Af9 h an S
·
t
Ed
M·'
.
t
'YISlt
C,YI.e .• In'-!, ers
.
.

. ·1

•

.'

~

.'1

witb accessories for' amount 8203.6&
."

'

.........•

......iI

French francs.

I)

·TCI:32119
~

Ku~elski.

76614.88

"I

Reservations until March 4th, 11 p:m..
il~-'

f,.r' amou~~

"

'

•

~

1

First
. . Prizeto :the most
original c,ostume

Tel: 32035 aDd 31051:

.........

1. From

CARNI;VAt:;.' 8UFFET

Widest choice, 'reasonable pri·
ces: Nawroz Company also oilers
assistance In pac~ aDd forwardlng' of mercbandlse·
.

. all 3ec~ries.

ROSENMONTAG, M4~<;fI 5th 8 p,m

For the best I In carpels, auth·
DtlC aDd oriPnaI antiques visit
&.rroz sales abops In Share Nau,
near the moe Mooque 'or at the
Spl~r Hotel.

I

1. From Soremec-Cehess, Eclair Intern ational, France:

PARK

..

..
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.KA'B UL.

·U.N. j.o .O'ive over'
20 m. dollats f or'
new', ol.i,p·".OJ·.... ,'ts

'Afghan Films has received olfers from tbe following companies:
One ~cl~ir Cameflex. CM 38 35 nim motion picture camera; complete with

NAWR-GZ CARPET AN"
BANDICRAFl' EXPORT
CO SHARE NAU
OPPoSITE MOSQUE·

.

BID'.S' .WAI~I"T' E'D
. '.' : ".'.
IIIIIIIIIII.

- '

.

acf,oss the

Infommtlon.

.

"

..j

Shar-e-No'u

In wazl;Akbar KJian Ma'"..

, .

.

~

,

,

. e_p·tem· b
BI aek..' · S

I' -.

hone: 3] 128

,

~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~,~..~~~'~
.. ~~~~~~~~~~~j~l
j
V
".
"'lilll-st'ry
Royal . Audiehcc
fer, "
r(JIrelgn
u
' 'f '
KABlIl,;-f,larch 3. (a,kh:drl.
sum....oos· Pak
'IS ;1n,s,
1'he- following were recl!i\'ed in

•

l G'VI ·ZAR
Restaurantl
. .
. . ' ...
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FLY" IRAN AI·R

AT YOUR. S.I!.;RVICE
Ariana,' Packers &

,

,-

-,

It's the real thing.
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USSR· has cult~raltri.tJ>.ties ~i h 118 natip~ ,.
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ad .'lIes
with iniiartce aI:e $ovlet-Frencb cuI· tional 111m festival and an mte
bIg
,c.Ullh'~
I't!:s an4,' ey \\till'~ (jesT. nd cultural contacts national con,ference of WTltlirs ~l
pld t unb' 'fo
early bIlIf'.pf [he. with UnIted Sta1es hie belnjl WI: .book~ Jar c)tildren alld ~t ~~h'
of Cu
. :..it,l\<f,So·, :Uni/)n s ctdillrli.l . .cbanp ,defied on Ihe !laSIS elf the Soviet· be lield tn Moshco";; rth e f Ibe
coil le&
a ....... li'IJ- planne'" tor 1973' Davs of Soviet American agreements Signed as anmversaJ'Y of ~ e '1'1 ,. a ten
"''&.1.
''..l,.
WJ
~e ex
•
r!seva ~aid at a press conference
cullurea WIll be 'held
m Bulgar- a res~llt o[ the summit la lks tn grea t poe t Nlzamt
d
.
for SovIet and foreillft neWsmen,,,la, '~tlval of SOYlet drama· Moscow Cultural conlacls wllh slvelv marke
Tbe USSR Mmlster of Culture -tlllgy in RumanIa and. ,festtval Italy. Ihe FRG, Austria, WIth the
Th USSR' Interna'ltpnal cui
,e
h s d bied, In vOlitm
saId tlie SOViet Union was maln- 'n[ Rumanian dramaturgy In the Scand",lavlan and otber countne
lalnmg cultural and sCIentific tt- f'ovlCt Union. Plays of Cuban cu· es are sUl'cessf~lJy d.evelOP.'I]~. , ~u,al I,e~ ~ve au ars The ~o
es WIth 118 counttl~ IWudlng !tute and Ii festival'of Czechosl6TII.s year the Sovlet'Umon pl- m tbe past seven ye t d at tb~
70 'counirtes', on Ihe bas...
in- vak mustt WIIJ be held In ~he ahs to send abroad more lit-an 120 viet Union, It wa~ pu e
to
tergovernmerlf' "llnlitetlll ,~- USSR. ''The dev~lophienl' of clif-"' groups, m~re than a hundred press conference., IS preit~r~ther
menls .
.
lural and sClehtl[,c' cooperation dIfferent exhlblhons and to hold extenSively _excbange. w
th
Yekaleril'!'; F.'lrtseva
~ed 'th- With the developing cd\1Dtries of in mAny countries week.~~4t1s- coun¥~~cfrtur~ ,~al~i~~ce an~
at th.·SoViet' ~!\!'"
ASIa, AiTlcll and Latin A!jlerlca tlvllls of Solliet h1n't~ !!,,'I1 t ••s 0: expe -il' ••- ~? -r s ts of arl
, :lItel1'S'~~\'c
........ WIJ~ I'e fUltheredr
wings u[ Sov,el [Ilms
prOll,e Slve aC ,evemen
'Y>J h -" '~; ",
n: '."., "~"f~
~"t
Si"i~r.... ,o"''' F"t'.aua
on tbe mterest!l
of"fTle,ndsbiI!1T-,
muc "or
e,.eo Ij or.,
a'....ue (JVle. ,.• unl II< • a ,_.
, ''''Ii/i;''a d,lbt 'e-nsIIDn'"
FOOD
FOR'
THOUGHT
tlqnal
tensl<1PJl'~Il.~Q~a~\IsaId,
's
mallltailllng
Ylgorous
s,'12(l
forellln
arl
groups
WIIJ
perong
th~IP!~!!
t'Eitl.I"cnllt'r,j}"cJ!.'
,,~,
,.
......
,
•
I~.
.~ ,;~,
on 0' .relN;iollS,
~~~htJ· ICntlhc 'and oultural tiese< WIth form ID the T,JSSR .'nd ,there
peace, n,e na •
Solomon made a 1:ook of pro- vc .~~'teli ,theliJ1iost'\'~i!p);f!~lol cuunlrtes 01' western" Europe:, as be dozens of different exhibitions opera lion is called upon to se~v~ .
dm~)erl! ~ r, tbe expliJi$1on of weil as With lhe United States, Film »,eek" of muny. c9~ntrteS precisely these humane alms, U
verbs, but
Inl~tD~'£I<lDlilq:ooper'ation llncluli- Cadltda, Japan and olhe<:counl- will be held, The second interna- rlsova stated
ing'~~hL~jeid'iPf <!Ill~ure, ,j'!' ,nes, b!;'.t ,!!!rther ~~ed, (or !tonal ball~~Feonlest, an }nterna; ,5& (Tas:LiI&
hi
never made n Solomon'"'
~1!1~
I;,
:.~ I
- _L
I
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1a.:J "OUR STR

""

IGE WORlD

The answer to the above 'ques- There is a speCIal t""""
of mulJ >'"
.,.' \lOn IS p">pogapda.
berry known as 'shasIL" whteh
'{;;" How could 'Propaganda, replace cantams . up to 62 per. coent df
~ugar-howevet sugar-coated?' sugar. Jf this type were 'made poWell. i>1most.tbree decades- ago: pular tllrougbout tlte country mO'
. DeOple ....n this country used, 1.0 re and more ,people -would.. not
_IIfl~ a ', ral'sms and d,",<>-L
need ;mported.or local .,.."o
"...... ".,ulberties.
_"
.... " .... n"'wttb tbelr tea. When sugar ,was Iy the spoiJed·town~Ip-,woulli-"
~: pleiihf,ul and' cheap, everyone ,co- go on running tbeir teeth witlt
J~,uld buy some and,jtave ,t \"lth sweets and sugar. .
~ .hls tea So they abandoned, ralS,
,
,- JI1S anq mulberrles,and switched
ThIs type of mulberry' has beu_ to sugar. Now Ihat sugar is get- en tested In a labaratory. by AbtlO~ more atld, more costly and dul Ah Nawabi, an expetl> .from '
""arce. the people ," can SWItch !,he MlntSlry of. Agnculture and
bac,li" again" to "aisms and .mlllbe· hngatton along witb a -few,otli-'
1,,TTles
e: frulls wl\h high sugar content•.
•. BUl they'bave to be told or,
rle told me during a motor" tr,ather remlllded about this..
Ip 10 Jalalabad that the contenls
We also .produre 'gur" which of sug-ar- In th,s pkrllcular' lYl>l!
conslsls' of drred lu'Ups .of unre: of mulberty IS as hIgh as in ral:
filled ,sugar but production of s'ns Smce'n'I1ilherries are not e'k-thIS has not mcreased enough.to .ported, thIS _can eaSIly suOOlitu. meet the
demand ' " Ie sugar.
h
.
Wit regar"
to ralsms an"
Now 't.....
j... I
ut'. lnln ~try 'Of Agrl I
{, . mulberrtes, If we eal up these re and Irri atl _ h
cu tuJ '.two dned,frults we shall·nol ba- peopl
ave g th on s auld tell the
Hi.,) ve anythmg to export, ,The de- creas: th.," nu:;,;adlo ~o~ to m<nand for ra.Sms In the world· of mulberr '. IT er
th~'1 typ~ ,
marke.t IS increasmg, We musl can set p y
e\ he MInIstry' \
r CQnsume them sparmg:!y. But thiS 1CS in varu anum er of nurseri'.l !
Ili not the case wIlh dned mul- 'and give I.~US :p,arts 'of the country"
8Yu '"t sapltngs'!or 1r1<'.
,&, DertleS, al least not to my knoW'" 0reasmg prod
1d '
~
.:oJ
Cion
e ge ,
' . But propaganda would ..,.
So If We coosl the produclton peclally, effecltve. 'f h ..., es·
,', O. mulberfJes by Introducing' 1m· ~ad that tYPe of
t e peppie.
. prr.veo ways'of horhculture and Ich IS whlhsh In
J Ulb~rry who
~:lIIj11prnved strams tne people Will saplings take a fee:: years
or. ,~ce the
, !p''roduce more frUIt and will be frUlts grafting
lbe
0 ~ar
"I e t a ea t as muc h a f't
"
mu beTry
trees' on
[ .LAP.
'_ as they to this'tYpe
should
encour
\v,sh.
,too
agell

.; -.=. .,-

"Shasti" mulberries being sold.
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~,
hi the flist ,ert of thiS ar I;
, ,
ele I descnbed how and when
lh~ foundatIOns ~f ~~ pres,,:?t
nluOlclpal eor.ooratiop were laid
'. d' wbo 'Vas the ftrst elected
an or' of Kabul
I ' " • ...
~
M~y thIS article r, hellllj wltii de- c
I .11 Ins abou'tl·j Dr, It..Mohammad\'As's~f
'.. M.....
Soha.. , the second elected ayor
Dr Sohall,began hIS ftrst ,term
of office In 1954'and the ftrst th111' he dId was to, restructur~ the
or~an,sallon o[ the corporatIOn 'Th n he obtamed a loan from
thee gov~rnment ,and ano.th er f rom
the i':ovlet UnIon to bUlld·,an.as,
phalt plant and a number 'of bu\p
ses and taxIS He red\,ced the nu'
~
I
'
mber of oiedncts ·from 15 ~o 10
"
..
However. one of the baSIC ste~s
~ ~
~
taken by Dt· Sohai!. dunng h15
,., _.~ •••••••••••• l •••••• ••••
~
first term of office was to seek '"
~
bqe ••• ~
:
8 number of Influential vol~unte·
ers to cooperate with the corpo
"
ratlcn From each of the 10~ pre·
,r'
Clncts' two OT three men voJun!
teoreii and g"ve practical help to
!
the· Mayor In connerlion Wilh
\
prtce. conlrol end so on.
The Mitnl~J1t~ bulldtng still half f1nisll~
•
The municJpal corporatUln's bu. .
;
dgel was orgamsed for the first 5 COO cubiC metres of water was hammad Jan Khan Street w ..... Karl~ Parwan, Baghe Bala, Karte
~
time, shOWing ils revenues and b'rought from the Chunghur Spr· chosen as an experimental sec- Seh t"nd Jamal Mama. Besld"s,
,
ex"enditures.
Ill' and 25000 cub,c metres 0'" tor.
slde-y.ralks were paved in, S/lnlc
~
DUring hIS second term of ofli w:ter waS ~blamed from a num.
Also the number of cafes mc' .parl~ of the. towl) , sheds w· re
4."
ceo Dr Sohall dec!ded to emplo~ ber of deep wells sunk at Alaud- reased as opposed to \ ordina. bqilt at bus stop;; w prote~t the
,
a number o[ foreIgn exoerts from dIn, the fITst of whIch became op- ry teashops and faclhties ",cre commuters from raIn and snoV/.
tho Sov,et UnIOn, Japan and We. e[,'lItronal In 1958. The new water prOVIded m ~he ZlIPlr Sbsbl llark Efforts were made to complete
sl Germany to work in such dlv.- supply system /was Inaugurated for chlldr,,,, to play'
.
the Malwand $treet and tho Na+ ROSENM'ONTAG,' MARCH '5th 81, p.rn' .1'
e, se' [Ie Ids as town planlllng, wa- ..t Alauddln. 'lear Kabul, I>u tnn.
' der Pashtun The. monument f ur
,
.
J
+m
•
.. .
.....
"~!!},~.J'.
ter supply system, ,illumination of "
lhen Prime
Mmlster
Sardar MoHowever. the mosl Importan! Ih I' unknown Sid
a
was d e. g- 'lo'... I"I-~-'·j·j·I.,lel.,1
~
...
,.,..,..,.
II
'II:
kJ II~ '1'0' , 81 • rr~.
streets and landscaping of p~rlls, h
d n au d . i9'57
ned and built In the centro of '
I
Il'"
ammo r
, In
wotll was Ihe building o~ ~he Mal\l(ahd Street and N,ader:Pa,
. '
y.; . . . ~ V.rolit5'-.1 ",'~
etc
\
N
Kabul Municipal Corporation, who shtulj. A sports club was opened...
.
,ew The reconstruchon work of HH' I~h JIlcludes the town hall, w/Jere in town' and tlie number of pri- Ill.
Also 'duTliJg ~IS ¥lslt 1(>
D~lhl. Dr SQJiiril, e~ljlaeteil r t,he Pule. Khlshh Grand Mosque an,l art ,exbibltions take placel Jt also vate ',hotels for catering for the
WHO "eglpnal DireCtQr ~nd co. the "uliding of t'h'e Sher Pur M~ h
r I tl'l
Th f
~
"
..
y
.ouses seve a a ces
e oun- needs of local tourists was mcre.'
operatIon between the ,mulllcl- snue. the latter now known as dation of. Ibis buildll1S wa~ . Jaid ased.,
"I
pohty and WHQ started
the Blue Mosque to' 'forelgners, In 1951;
-.'. •
,
Under Dr,-"nhail, a .number of conll.nued steadIly.
. . ,
.
.,...
The Kabul MunICIpal, COCI".d~ep wells 'rere sunk to augm- SllIty .kllomelres of asphalt ro- Whlle ,Engmeer, Farhali' built ralton ran two .dlspensarles, o~e
,
ent the waler supply system Pr- arls. were laId and Ihe ,fu'st \1haSS" the Maiw.. nc:!J~treet ~Dd p~rt • f at Eline ~ina and -the other "t
.evlOusly, tqere w~s only one so' of Illummatng Ith;, sireets was> th, Nader t'ashtun; Dr Soh..:l Chaman .The opgmal Iplan that ,.
•
l
•
urCe of waler, .the Cheshma Da- cOIJlP~eted In' 1957.
.
constructed ,'1'IlJ'lhamm~d 'J3n' a 10o-bed hospital be bUilt ior
Jaka a~, P"~hml\n, whose water
AJrangements were made .....,tH Kljan ~tr~t and e?,pa~~he ~ COlpOUtllllJ'in Kabul-Wa&-eba- • I ~
was brought to Kabul -by PIpeS a' foreIgn fITm to' survey the'"", to'-,VI) a gr~at deal by dfslrlbut· nged' and tlie Miqlstry of ~uo1ic
and stored at 'one pOInt. Now werage system on Kab'ul and Mo· 109 plots to vanous people 111
(Colllill~ed 011 page 4
.
•
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(Reu~;)

, ' .

shr.'. .Y....
IoU g' e

everyone
was on duty. By tben we
were
rat~r disgruntled and my
wife
suggested
thattbeIt car
wa,,'j.,m\lf5,[(
senSible
to leave
Ibere
.and take a taxI. A 'taxI splashed
,through ttl.,- stush, lind , st.0I!P~q '_
The driver asked mI!' what· was- ,
the problem. I told him we could
'
ff It'; P rked
4'ot
get arounl!"
~b~ lIU,1sa corner
~. ',':11"",andI!came
,
his car
to help us. While he was, trY,ing
hard another taXI dnver stopped
hiS c~r in the mIddle of the TOad
and came to help him.
But sllll there was no hope The
man m the repaIT shop had ltgh·
tened the nuts so bard that only
~he would be able to undo h,s own
work The flTst taxI drtver was stIli
.).ddlong around when I told hIm
to go alld get IllS gadgets III oroer
to get the nuts otf He said they
'wouldn't ht. I persuaded him to
brmg them just to have. a jolly

I

t!t.e., eae"

-,

,the sunnr

I'

"\I!'

"

'J

i

v:r

l

a

.

..

.Keepi,ng_9ur nati'ono' prtde~

Wben 'f was, in New Delbi, I had ways, one for tbe scholars to use
A fnend of mme had extended good try. So he did and the g-ad·· car, dIsgusted
the front wheel was also ahov> the, honour Of the company of as' a source of sYstematic mfor.
my, family
kind in'vltatiQn fur gets f.tted beautifulJy
. ' S o I WaS trylllg to bon ow a tne ground Now wbat 10 do to ollr ChIef ~ustice for a few bours mation and tbe other for the ,lay.
dmner. But' be didn't know, as
The nuts came off wltb lots of jack and tlie nearest ltght stione 'raJSe the rear tyre enough whtle A great scholar and ltterary fIg. ~en wbo make up the rank 'and
We didn't, tba~ on that particular squeakmg and tbe taxi driver from the Mmistry of Edulli!tion. tbere was no room left 'll1 the, .ure, :P!Ofessot Dr Abdul, Hakim file of tbe people in question.
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n,oULPER, CoI!!ratfo, March:: :I':ie~ Corporalton (BO,AC) In all '
programmes and expenses bt' remaons undec pIles of SOli fa' ector of tbe Intel'J1altonal "Plann· hue tlj\lll:,i!ffo~~li~pl\111mrO:. ,fl!.euteO·-A miljO~ 'tremor. wa: 0 t~ call to a local news agell'
Ir,ade on time for ,proJect im· up to three .months before th, ed Parenthood Fe4erl!lton . ~n gain n~
'f ads.'leg, 'th,,;r"'!"!J1;ed In ·the "SOVIet Kurtle ";, ';'d t e ::rgantaatoo~ also, threa.te.
plementatlon.
trucks of ~he plant are sent tr LOndon, said there l!ad'lbeen an newsp~{9 ..... t'1....... ,
Ijtitds {2,~OO I'm nortb~as~ a! .ToR- , \ . ~ ,II some leadong IndIan.
'd" .'I.1i., .::' ,I;".! '
va), !ieco~dlng d~,he natfo~al",~r-, POnstoclans Thre~ of the pohttccollect and transport it to the "astbnlsbong ,revolution' ,m. vpIt has been proved tbat the prae' factory Even ,here ,because 0' luntary stertlisatlon III the UnIt.
~ J ,~. (h " . . , ...
tbquilke mformation centre nere. J.'a
who hve. 111 Bombay are be·
tlce d quarterly allocatjon o( alleged corruption,' the manage ed Stales, wherv elgh! per, cent
T -" i'I~.~iiJi~·~;i;t~~uten", r 1'b~I,~tre 'sai~'W~
qUake;~,tng given pohce proleellfon
the development budget entails ment of the factory gives priori tv all mamed men bad been sterth- A
~
l~lit'It!D!J,1'I!ed "b.m,·;,wblch te(lSt¢red '7,5 Oil the,openTh
losses llud ,'ere~ea liu4felary to those farmers who pay brtbe> sed through vasectomies
"'~ selr'to~~uSli'~fa"Uur&.to endea.~r' sea!~1 oceui'r'e'd 'aI""
e prevIously, unknown Black
bottleDeCks. Now It m~ "" to bave Iheir sUgar beet transpor
Potts 'sai<\ EuroPe .. could h~vli pass_.
- ay' liiiJlii!tce' ~'!.'';-:OO38;,GM:rJ.
\, , " ' . I ' ,Dece~~r g?UP hh,as c!almed ~es
seen tha t tbe lIeW proposal for tell to the plant
tne some fi.8~res as the 'Unitea mma.t
'
~t 1m". . '
'. --_ "
. ponsl I!ty Or t e raId on the
autborbln.. ~,~".-IIPid!tlll',e.>!',. s,c' q..-...d
..... ........
----... Staies were it not"frir""absurd
molii~f"~,
two. W~n'. NEW D~LlII, March 3 (Reut. IndIa H,gh CommISSIOn tn Lon·
ndln.. alIoeal,'oDS In accordanWORT,n PRESS'
me.dla~~"JoIl_,lf'll',Tl;le
'
'1iLv'IIl\:ed. ~)=i;-BQmfjay p,?~~. have' ~elaced,. don I~~ ~eek
.
ce with' needs 'and wnrk progA Saigon newspaper has brwn Whlc~ ,~~~vt~
~ .ilir't '(':1:0. .~...;j;z. ~
).;,.. J;l. -.l ...... _
~ co :>_~
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~
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the govern'menl's press, laws it, He saId It was Illellal nr extr'·
was repor-ted Friday.
.
" , mely'diffIcult for m'en·to bave'va-I
.'!lhe,dally.Doc Lap reported thal sectilmies'iq'Sweden, ''!'rance al,d \'
it was convIcted for puhlishlng an In all eastern RUl'opeanc count· ,
interVIew wIth' a South Vielna· TIes Indudmg the Sovier -.tJ.rrion, 'I
disabled veteran, In whlcb
"I bave loJ<noWn SOrtH, • Hospitals
the mah complained about the lin east Eprope tbat do 21).· \'ljb~r·
lengtb of the wa'r and abou! his tions before' brelikflst ·one day'
oWn tale
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JALALABAD, March ~. (Bakl".
tarl.-The fIfty secund' n"nivp,rs·
Hry of the signing or the friendship treaty "etweer, A{,:hanlstab
and the Soviet Union
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ed In Ghazlabad far", by the
NClnl;'arh~1r Developmeuf Allth(jr;ty. Wednesday ni/tht
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1. From Kudelski, Swlt.erlaJId:

The P, eSldent of th·, N.JA ·F.ng.
and Senator
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,. -;-en the two
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h(~t

-countri~<;:.

A con
gIven bv .Alqhan. anrl SOVI~

pl' lVas hela ond Rad'" Afghan'
I..:tan artists also pel formed. <.Jr(Illals from
the pr(lVirjl;l~ . al:a
J'. DA attended .
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O ne editing table with "accessories,
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for amount 18240.00 DM.
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Rome
Rom'e .
Pari.
Pa'"
Lonaon
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'~ep

· 4. I}'rom SOS Flioto·Clne-O_lcs, ·Inc.

(G:!JntinuM from page 3).
Health' +eqllested use of this co'
operation.
Town planning was emp!lasisLighting
equipment, batteriese for
portable Ught< special equIpment for
ed by fixing tbe location of mal·
\
•
~kets, mOVie houses, .shoppjng C('nIres. etc. 'l'he Traffic Depar~;n
•
orent .wa~ equipped "wi~hr'J~hts,
ambulan~. jeeps.
telephones,
."
fUm production, etc., for amount 3223.10dollars..
'; I
elc.. and ·tor the first trm'e in Ihe
'life of Kabul, buggies were ban·
ned hi the ·to\v.tJ and werl' repla·
ced hy taxis
5...FrQm Marble Co. of Japan Ltd:
To Ihe 15_buses b'ought by the
corporatibq frarn thl; SovIet Ull•
ion were adde"ll' 15' 'moxA »,hich &
.lI'ere presenled to the fo,vn by..
' . '
Khrusbchev and Bulsanin dunn,;,
Seven expo!iure meters of two kinds, for amount 550.62 dollars.
.~~A,jvi~il'fIO ..K.QP~ in,1955. 'L:pe.!
.. prJC'eea.·'<) ! t1iese DUseS were ~ll
ent on'the ~Iopment of
suP»ly system.
. F·lsc.lly, ,Ihe c«rporation spent
....... F1~s and agencies with ,better 'ofters may contact Afghan Films o.n or
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'Biggest" exporters' of Ai,~
handicrafts offer' g th b't
I"
In
e es
qua Ity Afghan. Jlroducts at;
Addre~~JRCharrBOUTh.IQAUEa·I
.....
a .. n' r
(Sh~re·Nau)..

::~t ::~400.

CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

.'.

I. OL~
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'OEPAI'TUENI STORES

HOTEL·
.
.
.
I
.
.
Well e'!uipp<:d and complete'
Iy mobijJsed WIth attached
Do~t forget Hamidi Depart·
bathS, bot running water roo
m.ent Store, one of'the oldest
und the ~Iock. Single and dousuppliers of sour variolis reo
ble rooms, with telepbones,'
quirement.,.such as men's
'eJlceileut food ,and service.
Rae! ~rool< English, sliirts,·
Address: First part of :T.dai
plastic kitcben ware, and lia·Maiwand\ Kabul..
.
:J:~~arKa"b~' at Zarghouna
Information: Phone No. 1!5592./ ' Telepbo'ne 2096'7.
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fertiliser plant. explOi atl- r:unways, each five km. long, ,to
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mystery c.rash
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at Kabul nirp-ort.
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the employed. Another 400,000 peop- mqnpower the country needs and

Black· Septemher
terrarists reflise'
to give up hv8tages

H[IEU

·h

Slankard.

Ministers 'of Polan~ and Czeshos-, deputv c}lIli! mon of the Chase Ie arc dealers or over i~l:ved m :students, With four, ye~rs of ll'a- On and transporlatioll of gns. and fitart \~ith; however.. only o~e .wll~
lovakia PrIme MinIS!'''' J\h,ham' Manhllttan Bank. Mr Nightingale· Ihe carRet busrness.' he saId
Inlflg WIll succeed In hlhnq vac- chemlco petroleum' rndustt"les IS l1e hUllt. Refcrrll.'g to Ka~l(lahal.
mad Moussa Shaf,q ndS l'"press. the rcprc<cntatlve of. the Westm!·, He claimed that eighty per ce- uum~ felt ,n, the techl1lcal s,d~' slgl1lflcant: he added:
airport. he says It was bUllt at a
MeanwhIle Dr Azim hdd a I,,· time when DC 6 planes could b~
ed hIS condolence for the deuth nster Bal\k of l3ritain'and Mr.. My. nt of faults In carpet 'weavlllg ofJ ll\dustrres, Dr. AZlm thanked
. M
t II
I t
f Ih W
)
th SovIet UnIon for her te"~nt ncheon In h~nour of llutlll ·at> flown in. but with the advent 0
In an air eras h o·t
e 0- have been corrected. thrq.ugh pue
. . ' - .
new bigger and faster planes.
f h e I nterlor. J- 111. le rcptcsen a tve 0
nlsters' of the two COlmtflP~. the rid Ban}1; were elected as memb-~' bltclt:1 and radio programmes.
cal~~and e~nomtC partlclpatlun In the technlcur:' yesterday The lu· . it i~ not sUltable for flights.
fn(ormat,Ol. Departmp"t "f the CiS uf thl' m,ll1agll1g" board of Ihe
Durmg the corresponding peri- th'1 techl11eum, and als~ th~ M,n, nch was attended by Bal~n Gov·
.
Foreign M1l1istry sald.-.
bank
'
od of last Yl'ar, 417,370 sq... mel. Ister of. I;hghl'r Educahon of th•. erno: A.bdul· AZIZ, Forand, and
'In
IIIio..I
les 9'f carpets were
exported. USSR. lIu t1l1 , fnr represenhng provll1t1al olTIelals. thl' SovIet AlT"
I~
I~
while this year's total IS 460.437 hiS gov~~'nment In Hle dedlca .. ll),l bassador and ,experts workm I nn
.
.. ,
•
• i;
,
...
h said
' ces;emonles.
th~ proJect.
.
i
fl'On
KABUL.·March 4. (Bakbtar).- .. q~f Administrah!'n here said..
e
- . . Hlltin in his. speech refelred
Dr ·Azim. nutin and some. offi·
~Iga
.a,'",II'ne
.'
For protecting parks. s~eets •• lId
fn the mausoleum of the tOUI' , Carpels wer~ exported .to. few to' 'the 'i~rtance of "tIte tec;,m- ciaIs later vil;ited the M.zar t h · ·
.,
mcnuments In Kabul olty.a com· th Khahphat of Isrom, ;00 dlffe·. countfles preVIouSly. but now we. cum ~nd said it was a bIg malt'· ermo electril' »Ower station anc!
.m.'..ion has been formed by the rent tries ~ave been used, It s~ld have Inarkets
In SWltzerlan~, festatio n of friendship hetwee 1 the fertilisl'r . plant. They were
Prime Minister. The commls~lon
FRG. I?n~land. 1t~ly, USA, Ho.l· the two nations.
shown round the plants by I=;.nt
MOSCOW, March 4, (AF~)
.
chairman Is Public Works MInis
KABUL, March 4. ·(Bakhtarj.- and, France, Saudi ArabIa, DenmBuildin~ the technicum has <0 p'res,dent Eng. AbduUah Mobin Seventeen passengers and thE or'
ter .Khwaz.k Zalma.i..
Laws and regulations related to ark. Canada, Auslr... BelgIUm,
•.
. . '
.
ew members of. a Bulgarian "n.,.,
The mcmbers of the commisso mine surveying', pl"ospecting and Lebanon, Austria. South Africa,
.1"""" airliner died ye~terday '11
ion are; tbe Caretaker Mayor. tlie surface t'ra~fic w~r~ conSIdered Norway and Finland·
.
I
,ot~ra
a c~sh near. Sheremetlevo al!·
President d lhe ~ouse. and Town at the speCIal Cabmet meeting
Th", CEG plans to orgamse a .
".'
•
port. - weslern
aVIation source~'
, Censtru~t1on Authority and a reo Thursday. The fIrst readmg of ear;Jet weaVIng course III Kabul,
<aid
presentative of' the Agrir,lll1tute· the bIlls was. completed and the he said.
'..
.
.
~~
Jt was nol known If till' }, d',
:lnd Irrigation Min.istry.
fl~al td~~ft wlll he read for appro·
. .
KABUL March oj (Bakhtar) _ Mini.ters in B"nghali, he said tho ad accounted for 'all the pri,sen·
va a
e nex t sessIon
'.
The speci~l rl'),Iresen'tative or the: .at It will d~scuss ·.'the . tort~rinA gers aboald the nyushlll II! )"1.
_ _-"~'
..'
.
President of Libya has left Kabul and execution of \ four 111I1IIon or how many crew were .nvnlvKABUL. March .4, (Bakhtar) .morp~jne
for his country. The Foreign Mi' Pllilippine Moslems by'jthe Chris· ed. Tass said all lhe pn~seng..r..
The one thousandth anoiversary
acc~p'
C f'TffiS
l1Istry said tliat Dr. Ali Ta'riki, tlie tions. The extelll' of the cruelty had been killed. The plane waS
of lhe birth of the famous Af·
Director General of the !'olitical and executions Perpetrated og· prepaflng to land at ~he am",rt
ghan scholar, 'Abu Raihan ·al·~e'.
.'
CGnst~tll~IOn.
Affairs Department in the Libyan ainst the Moslems in Ihe Southern on a .flight from. SofIa wh"n It
iruni wilJ·be.marked,1O June, InS~
Foreign'Ministry, who came to Philippines 15 Jnconceivable', hp crasheij about fOllr k"1s from the
• tead of March, the InformatIon
KARACHi, 'March 4. (Rimter), Kabul at the he.d of a delegation continued .
.
start n'f thl' runway. snurc~s sa·.
and <::ulture Ministry announc.
-The National Awami Party· lea' last week has-left Kaliul for ho·
He praised Afghanistan's Dolrey' Id',
....
cd. The reason given is the need'.
der, Khan 'Abdul Wali Khan, me. He ivas seen. off at Kahul towards Arab countri~s
Refl:r·, The Soviet CIvil Avial\on '\1\'
to make more elaborate prepa ra · ~4:'
" said here yesterday the only' con· ihte"r,natiollal airport by Dr. Far- ring to the Middle East SituatIOn, ntstry. in announcing the crash
tions.
. '
'1\~f
stitution that would be acceptable, hadi and 1he heads of somc AI ab be saId the POSItIon of LIbya was dId not mentron the nnmb,," "I
-..,...-.....::.~- " ,
. to his party was OIie wbich had missions in K.bul. o'
weJl known' ~nti! Ihe core of t.h e·. persons killed The B~lgarian "'llERAT•. March 4., (Bakhtar).- ", '. ~'" _,"
the suppor.t of,at least 3 per cent
Th a press conferenc~ ~t the problen~, w.hlfh 'S ~~c restoratIon rline office at the .irpor.t re~lI.,d
The New Marco Polo expeditlo'l ':"' ,:,;
", , '
of ·the .members of the National airport he s.id that hIS mo~t plea· of. the mahenable nghts' ,of thr. to divulge ally mformotJon.
.
team arrived heie by camel yes:. ", \
' ,
Assembly from each federatmg sant'" me.mory was his audil'nco Aralis of Palestjpe, I~ solved, . a
Weslern sQurces saia the cc In·
'terday from Farah.
Ulllt..
witli His Majesty the King of Af· permanent set~le~~n1 ca~n?t he .merclal airliner was making liS
He told ~ news conference here ghanistan. He said the' ,!,el'tmg .expected, Two mIllIon Parshma~s apPloach to .Iand and had redu·
the draft constit tlOn now being with Primo Minister Sh~f1q af· have been ex"el~ed. f~om theIr ced speed when it crashed. T"e}"
KABUL. March 4, (Bakhtarldebated by the "ASsembly' would forded h.i~ the opportumty of ex· homes under mtlml.dat.lO.n, and . "dd~d· lhat vlsibilily at the tlml'·.
The Soviet representative' to tI.'l'
not have the support of. the As. changmg vIews on· some problems mal)Y of them are m l~l. Israel was good. WIth a ceilIng of more
executive board of UNESCO, Prof·
, sembly members from Baluchistan of th~ IslamiC \yorl~, and on t~e h.as not heeded the Umted. Na., tnan 800 metres. This indiodted
essor TaikhonsRi, ~nived !lere
" or thl' North.West frontier pro· posslb,lty' of expandmg Afghon- I,ons resol uho1)s on ,the ~Iddl~ that the crew may have made mThursday at the invitation of lhe
,
Libyan t i e s . '
East.
.
!)le' errol'
National' UNESCO Commisslon
vJnces.
.
. ..
.
lin my opinion there are vast
'It IS up to the lsl~mi~ countof Afghanistan. He was we!c~m.
Khan complamed th~t.the.ne\\·, pOSSIbilities for expandmg bila· ries through ulllted achon, to
ed near Torkham by Educatron
I}'-appoin~ed gov.eIno~s If' . the 'ter~1 ties In different fields, 'es- pers'uade the big powers .to m~ke
Minister Dr. Mohamm~d Yasin
.two pr~vlpces were tr:ymg t.o ll1' pecially in economic and cultural every effort to see Ih~t the. right
Azim. the Chief de Cabmet of
fluence the Assembly memb~rs affairs' he said.
of the Arabs am attmned lilac·
thl' 'Foreign .Mini~ter Toryalal
adding tha~ such mte~~erenee,~n,j
'Our 'countries can exchange un. cordance With the' principlo, of
Etemadi .and the Secretary to
,the N.tional. UNESCO Comm}s.
~~':.':g;i~:t::I~~eg~;~at~~s,' a iversity instructors a!,d 'students, human rights.
sion, Mohammad Zaher AzlZI
• He said his party had laken to 'promote cultural cooperatu:m
---KHARTOUM, March ·1. (AFPl
nO C1ecision over the ·d~mand by and also to help one another Inf 'KABUL March .4, (Bakhtar)-'
h
. nlific research Exehan~e 11
,
JALALABAD, March 4, (Ba.
some opposition lea d ers f or f res SCle
.
.
f'eld whIch' Dr Nixon, the chairman ,of the -The "Black Septernbl'r" terror.
khtari.-Agriculture and frdga:
'elections in the count.,. after the mformatr~n IS dafldo~i~~telrallY'
be nutrition. team 01 the ~.vcdlsh isIs holdmg two liost"gl'S In the
tion Mimster Dr. Ahdul Wakll
pew 'constitution was made..
can be expan e a stud of I'CO' Red Cross Society who came to SaudI ArabIan emhassy yesle<'
yesterday visited the experrmen·
But he sai<l if fresh electIons sa,d.. He propo~d II
y
Af. Kabul some time ago tu advise on day refused to surrendel' and gIve
tal wheat farms in Jalalabad and
were ordered in Baluchistan and noml.c cooperal,.~n etween
the usc and method of fcedin~ up the hostages. followms
lhe
Roadat. He held talks with groups
the Frontier Provinces th~n th~~e ghamfs!.~ a l1 d 'thY:- forthconung' protein' food to fish lert h"re Sudanese government's rej~ct!On
. of farmers on
seconl! s!a~~
Id be general elactlons III
Re elT,ng t 0
.
h d
f
h m
o( their lalest ultimatum.
n~ ian Singh
S h ou
confc'n~nc r of lslalllic Foreign T urs ay or 0 e.
uses of fertilisers. T~e. ,Ministe~
A spokesman for. the guerrill.s
~
• PakIstan.
. . '
instructed the ~ ProVInCIal Agrr·
said they Insist on leaVing Sud·
. cuI ture Extension Dep~rtm~n~ to
an with the two hOb~agl", the
Mllrch 4,.\B.l<hiar)". collect statistics on aghculture 111 Aboul one hundled tno'lsand mo·
Jordarlian Charge D'Allaires
rphil1l' tablals being smugf(led out
. .
.'
th'
The original appeal, hroadcast Adli Nasser, and SaudI Aml'assaNangarhar province.
of Afghanistan by an Afgh~n,
SAIGON, ,Marc,1I 4, (Reuter)- 'wIll examllle.the .appea\dover e by Saigon, Hanoi and VIet .Cong dor Abdullah Al Malhnuk
MAZARE SHARIF, March '4,
were confisoateq by the pohce The United States ha.s called . on we.e~end, the ol!i~,als s~ i' II • &ta. r'adio, called on the armed forces
The spokesm.an· con'.;wlCd for
\Bakhtar).-The tiles pro.d,!ctlon at Ka1w.\ airport yest"rrrllY
the three other pal ties m VIet·
Slllce the ce.se I~e 0 I c a
th and the armed police of thl' Sou·
(Conrinued On poge 4)
Bajan Singh. a clot;, merohant, nam to "ooperate to' stop the mo· rted ,on ~nuary' 28,. t 'e
o~ th Vietnamese parties to stop all
section of. the "o'\uqaf Admllllstra·
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tion here has 'produced 20350' !-ad placed the' coTIc·aband. III nth·old unauthorised -fightinlt 'in Vietna.mese i'~Ye ~ccurO~~h~IOI~: fighting thrOllghout the country.
tiles in the past eleven months. cIgarette ;boxe.s and ;n' his hand· South_ Vietnam..
,~mumst~. 0 'Vel
; IStS havl'
MeanwhIle ,the stage was se1'for
A new oven has been built to bag. Twenty gTam)1les o~ bash we:
The calL came 011 th!, eve 01 tIO!'S, whIle the C0Il1~'0~0' hrea. tbe celease of 108 captives Ijeld
produce ·t.iles, a sourCe of the Au· re also found on his pe.~o!1 after the rele.se of another. b~tch of claImed mo~e ~han 2 , .
by lie No'rth Vietnamese, at Hau. se~r~h
. . U.S. prisoners in HanOI...
ches blfi sa:g{J Statement said' 'noi's Gia ~am airport today. The
Bojan Singh said he wan led to
U,~, officials said' Malh~r(G~n~. j':~'lo t~:'level·sof hostilities i~ . list incluITes ~o nfln·American&, CI d skies tbroughuut t\le
, ,.. DDm ~...
go to P,aflS.
ral GIlbert Wo~dward, c Ie
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Ie.
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d c- apaTt from prisoners of war.
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Me' while, another 106 old <0" erican delegate' to
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J~lnt S.outb VIetnam has slea I,! e
.The Vi t Cong's PRC are" also COl1l!lry. ~nlgbt
,
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ins w"Je rl'covered from &1'. lral1- MIlitary , Co"mlnis~ion overse~lng 11l1e~ Slfl~~l the :rthcla'~S~~~~e~: to releas: a group of 34; at t}1e
.The sides over Kabul will lie
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_. iun' whO was detainJd at the aIr· the ~~sefire, yesterdaY pre;:mt, thll, fet~~~:e~l~y the"central four- same site tomorrow. Among. ,the' c1;'dY to~:rr~:itbul today's
RTOUM, March 4 (lteu,o r;ort "Friday on a 'charg" of try· ed !' draft appeal to t h e } ';.oe a 10m JMC
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facliIttes, enabhng sttldcnts, fa- yen to the physical trainlJl~ of
culty members and interested or. the students. ',14 different learns
ganisations to undertake scienHi,c of the Institute sec'lred a few caps
research III the above mentioned and medals· m their contests.'
,fields. . ' .
.
The cafeteria. of the institute
The il1lltitute is also fnnctional provides unique opportunities for
for books and teachil)g material frIendly talks and social contacts
publication•. ' The institute, sn far, for the student body and olltsid.
has been able to publish 110' er"alike.
original and ·translated worl<s in
'fhe present scope of actiVIties
of the Kabul Polytechnic Insti.
23.000, copies...
The Institute's lIbrary bas Oy· tute is the result of 585 miltior
er 45,000 books in . Dari, P~shtu; 'afghanlS investmellt out. of wliich
Russian and English..The caetodc. tbe Russian Credit amounted t,
system has Iieen adopted in the' 6.4 million rubles.
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(Continued from p~ge I)
admllllstratil1ri of the library to to Kabul an.d Kand.h.r will also
artments depends to' a large ex. provide best facilihes for users be made at a later date thIS y~ar,
. ten,' ori' 'tbe developing oppor,
The' Kabul Polytechnic institute
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con d.Qlences to
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I

.' (~ontmued from page I) . ' exteD~ lit an ·east''':4!St . dire~ti·'
. meeflng surveys for an a:rporl m on. With seasonal wlud bl0'r m
Loll"ar. ' . }
" . at more. ~ore than ;SO .!<Dots .n
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T.he surv~ys of !h~ Logar. Inter. hour < m
the montliS. June, '"~
natIonal AIrport wIll be deSIgned to September, the one dU'ection
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•
nicaHessibiUty of the profect If take-off becomes:"'xtremely dan: _','
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these surveys. reveal that the ;,,,. gerous.
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(Continued from page .1)
pJementa~on of tbe project IS in
Regardin~ the s1augbterhouse, FABULOUS AFGHAN FOLKLORE-DANCES MUSIC PLT'S OUR OWN
~.
, An official Egyptian source elso fact feaSIble, lhe government, and fattenmg farms of Beral
' ,
"
, ,u
DYN
said President Anwar' S.dat· had on bebalf of the Civil Aviation proviDce Ghazi .aid that the pro.
. AMlC HlNDUKUSH GROUP
beelt in constliht . consultation wi· Authority, will seek another loan jects"'ar~' considered' necessary
and A LOT MORE: . .
th other Arab leaders.:'
.from the World Bank for the con· for iipproving all .spects. of ani:
ALL FoR AFS 400 PER PERSON
The "Blael" Septemtil!r" .exlre· ~tructio,! work. Gliazi said.
mal h~d!"y. in Afghanistanl
"
~lstS take the I)ame of th~lr fat·· Sultan MahmQud Ghazl point· meat;!;"Ol'1, ,.nlmlll skiD. ~g5;
NO SERVICE CH1\RGE.· .
tlon .from the repressIOn of l'a ed out that the innumerahle dra· and .ny other anlmal.product.c
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lestinian'guelTlllils by. King Hus- wbacks of the present K.bul air·
AnsweMnil a.qw:a~"", t~e"Pre.
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.
.
sein's army in Jordan in Septl'm· . port forced the Civir Aviation Au· sident of Air AuthoritY and Tou· <,'
b·er.1970, The organisation lias thority .to· consider .. constructing ,'rism .said that Ariaiii . ~Afgh.ri
"
claimed responsibility for such at· a new and modl'rn one in Logar. Alrlmes is pl;1npin, to !furc!!.se
tacks ..as·the murder of Jordanian provlllce.
anot~r jet~ner. However.l1e
Premier Wasfi Tell in Cairo . III
The drawbacks 'of Kabul Inter· dt~, ~:~~the make of-;'tt"
1971, ~he massac~e.of Israeii ath·· national Airport are firstly thai aircraft.'
I .
.
lete~ at. tbe ..p)ympic Gam~s. in the airport is situated in a valley
Commenting on a news item
MUl1lch last.summer. sabotage 10'. surrounded by rehHively high Ghazi said lhal regular Hight;; of
cideri~ th~llughout' Europe, and mountains, This ~ll1ts
furthe, Anana to Peking and Urumchi,
the mailing' o~, booby·trapped boo expansion. Secondly, the run,"ay' the capital .of 'Singlang provincc
mb letters.
.
of China, will st.rt this year al
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hundred places including pub'l:;;
tuildings and' complete" "ClUOr·
tiers" which are know'n as 'Kar.
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KABUL. March 4. ([,olthl"rl ~
On the occasion of th~ national
day. of Morocco, a telegram of
congratulations has be'::!\"}, st:'nt by
iii\; Majesty thl' Kin/t t'l His Ma· I
jcsty King Hassan II. th,· ForeIgn
Ministry announced Y£H·,t«;-rday.
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The first 'meeting of the share- and technical know·how)
will
holders 'of the newly established' increase productivity. he said.'
Industri~l Bank was held in the
'The Bank's olojl'ctivcs are also
KABUL. March 4, (Bakhtar).. Khayber Restaurant yesterday af. tu raise thl' standard of .employ'
'I'he World Bank is granting Af·
ternoon. The Charter .of the B,ank ,!,ent al)d the standard of living.
n~d gli.nistan a 'Ioan of 2.5 million
was adopted and members of the expand the' market, for c a p i t a L , .
~
~
dollars for a Flight Information
managing board (wer.e elected.'
to prevent"· mflotion and a u g m · .
Centre and communication facio
Dr. Mohamtnad Amman, who'ent the real income of famIlies,
.lities and a preliminary' survey
Wlls entrusted with the task of .,.educe imports, raise the value of·
.
, .
.." ...
of Logar airport site, Mohammad
establishing the bank said in his raw materials and restrict the
i\1AZARE SHARIF, March t. (Bakhlar).-The ga. ana pelro;i Nadir Mayar, the Deputy Direc·
address that the bank aims at supply of foreign products on the.
I
eurn reserve. tecbnlcum was dedIcated by Education Mln",ler . tor General of the Aviation De· ,
promoling industries and extend- market a'l.d. also fQre!gn ecoMm·
KABUL M.rch 4 (Bakhlar\-- Dr. Mohammad :rasln AzIIl1. who ellt the rlbbon'aDd led IIfa·
partment said. An internat'fonal
ing financial 'eredit to jndustrial ic influences,' he contll1ueCl.
More th.~ 460,000 ,iq metres of yers for Afg/lanlstan:. pro~ress ana prosperity under tb? guido,l' airport at, Logar is planned. .
.',
.'.
. carpet have been exported from Ce of. His Majesty.
. " .
.
Kabul airport is adjacent . to
fIrms..
After the recit.tion of a few st afs. 332 millIon, of which afs the industrial estate of K.billand
CapItal. along WIth other pro· . Tn vesterday s meetll1!!..the P, e·, Afghal1lstan in the first eleven
d.u~fIve factors. (land. and labour sldent of tlie B,lIlke MIIIIl' Afgh- months of the current Afghan verses of the Holy Qurall. I)r 222 million was Soviet aid, .DcplI' is located in swampland: "This is
AZlm said that the technlCIlfr. " ty Mines and Tndustries MmlS\e". why we caR not expand it". he
an Dr .AI,dul Ghal1l Ghaus~
tel~grams
Pushtn;,y Tejarofv Bank P.resid: ye~rrghan carpet is' sold at bet- on.e of the voeatlQnal trarnin>!lin' Mohammad Yousuf Farand saICI saId. Besides, because it is sur·
enl Janat Khan Gharwal. Presld· ween 4.60 dollars Per sQ. metre' stltules m the country's mdu.tr· The lechnicum hilS been built ~,", roundea by mountains)' it is not
en.t of Kabul Chamber of CO,m. III foreign markets, Khan Moh· ial s~ctor· 240 studenls are enrol. 500 students and hbS classro,,'n s . safe for night landing.
merc·.' Al5'dul Hakim :~nd Sayed am mad Naseri; the 'President of 'Ied, rn t'he technlcum.
_.
lodging confel',;:nce halls. we!! cq'
'The proximity. of Radio Afg~a.
,
~lIlJrt.1Ztl. a representatIVe of the Ine Carpet Exporters Guild s.id. . 1!Je-techl1lcum trams personn,,1 Ulpped labs. and. worlcshops.
nistan is another problem. It m·
.shoreholders. wpre elected as me· Carpl't IS belllg WDVon Ill. nine '111; gas. petroluem and millInG Ill·
The share 01 the graduat~ I of terferes with civil' communicali·
,
.
.
/nbcro of the 'rnannr,lng hoard of ~rOVlnees In Afghanlst.n, and an dustries Dr. AZlm hoped the t,': the technicum in petroleum p' 0-' ons·. he saId.
KABUli. Marcri 4, (Hokhta..,-~ the bank
'esllmated 200,000
weavers are chmcum wlil tram the techQ.co: peeling. thermoeleclrrc power st·
The nelV airport will have two
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KABUL. Mafch 4, (l3akhtar) -The Afghan Industrial Developmen't Bank was lauti.c.hed yesterday.
with an initial capital of afs. 240 million.
.
,
Of this, afs. 144 million has been I'ajsed through
inves-tmentS'from bankS, unions and Afghan.iJ:lves.to rs ,
and the rest, i.e. afs.. 96 million, comes from snares of
foreign qanks and the International Finance,CoJ'por.a"
tion. ", '
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Nangarhar Governor M:;thar.imad Gul Sulaimankhail In a 5ptech
referred to the <'oopel' .linn I:ct·
(v"eer) the two nations jn ec 'lnpmk ar:ld social field.:. .
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l1ARI8. March ~ (AFH) -The
A governln~nt spokesnlan In nee In Lobdcn In nervous early
European Econqm,c COmDlututy Bonn Ba,d the West Gennan for- morning tradmlff' but calm returThursll'!Y ileclded to hold emer- ellln exe/1afllll!.s wouli:l ptobably ned to tbe mark~t alld the prJce
gency talks On steps to prevent remam closed untIl Wednesday. was down to 3650 by lhe ena of
a further massIve mflow of, un- and that Bonn bad good hope the ,loy ·the same as Wednesday,
wanted dollars as Europe's for- af a 'European soluUan' by tlien But the Euro-dollar market hotelgn exchanges were closed m
IndIcatIons were that the otber ted' up ovel the day as specula
tbe wake of tbe worst specula- fO'felgn exchange markets would tor. moved m to cover theIr nt!
hve flare up m ove, a year
,also be closed durmg the fIrst eds pushmg mte, est rates
up
Fmance mm'sters of tbe mne half or next week. pending some cqn"rI~pl>IY , . ? - '
~ "'~
I
EEC countnes WIll meet m Bru- deCISIon by the 'NIUe'
ssels thIS afternoon to dISCUSS th~ 'Sncculators Thursday turned
As PreSident NIxon told an
o~lbIlity of a "Euro~ ooI~he Par,s.,m8&ke.t and the Bo- •."promptu WhJte Hous. news
tloh" str0JlOIy ad1/ocated. ~ Wl!.~ ilQl,e de i1railcel whIch gave only conCerence that 'the dollar 's a
GermanY>.-wh,,:h bore ,the brunt mOderate' Bupp<!rt to the dollar sound currency". tOUtlsts found
of the burden of Thursday's un- Wednesday, was forced to take that their dollats were worth coprecedented InflOW of hot money In 500 milhon Jn a bnef spell of. nslderably ~ess than usual
m
Into the foreIgn exchange mark- hectIc trading before the govern. European exchange offices whIch
et
./
ment ordered the market c1ose.d 10 most cases acccpted only htmEven France's two tier foreign ted ou,n!lll""
The dollar was \\ell below ItS
'llhe mmlsters were expected to e!cchange system thUs'Ialled to
dISCUSS the li'0sslblhty of a colle- Plovlde adequate defence agamst offiCIal lower Jim,ts In' pnvate
ctlve Cloat by EEC currencies ag lhe m(Jow of dollars'
IOte-r-tank deolIngs m most rID.mst the dollar I IndIcatIons to"
nanclal centres In some pliices
Dlght werl! that talks among tile
As the markets Flosed one, by Ithe dIscount stood at 4 to 5 pel
Nme" on thIS thorny jssue mlolit one, tlie 'pncc of gold rose b..ef- cent
conlInue untIl mid·week
' l y to a peak of 90 dallal's per au,
.Bonn offiCIals recogDlsed that
srr.x
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1t would no doubt be very dIm
cult for Brotaln to end the poun-1 s elght-month-<>Id float m the
pesent chmate of domestic e,onom'c uncertamtles and labollr
unrest
These 'problems WIll have to lie
thrashed out m Brussels when
tn"" f1naljce..JIlIrusters meet Sunday afternoon TheIr talks Will
be preceded by specIal seSSIOns oC
the EEC Monetary CommItte.
and lhe EEC Centra' Bank GO\·
ernOI;; Fflday
EEC olllelais agreed that consu;
HatlOns among lhe EEC countnes had worked much better m
the past 24 hours than dUJ mg the
ensls early last month However
they also POlOted out that thiS
tIme It had been clear Crom the
outset that there would be no qu~SJOn of aoY "dllty adjustments
on an IOternatIonal scale, for lhe
EEC could not make any furtner
concessIOns II It wer", to prese r•
ve Its commcrClD1 competIlIvlty

h2N' ..:[5924' 8,s .....g ••!j:e"rb"',xt!N,,.Pr.i
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Gommentmg edltonaUy on go
vernments and oppOSItions, Jab
hal \'AlIlle weekly says tbat the
success of governments depends
MAny mtneate problems ID edu- on mutual goodWill, common eneat,on which have surfaced duro deavours and crlttclsms of tbe thing recent years 1U Afghanistan ree organs
will hepefully be tackled by
'Governments 10 AfghanIStan
the Higher Educabon Ministry should lead the country to the
whIch was' established Thurs- take off stage Tbey must pay
day
attention to solvmg the country s
These problems have many rami real problems, such as hungel and
fJcations PolitIcally, AfgbanlS- poverty, unemployment and cortan has moved towards a new ruptIOn', It contmues
democratic order 111' the past
'Unfortunately we see Afgban
e ,ght years, permitting clashes governments beIllg formed WIth
or conflicting opmlons and In- the sUPPOJ t of only a few memcreasing chances for demonst hers of the Cabmet and pC! sonal
ratIOns and publ.ic galberlllgs fuends, who, becau~e of the nonEc(;nemlCally, lhe gap Ibetwe- eXlstance of pohttcal parttes have
en the rICh and the poor has dlfterent and confhctmg ~Pllll
w,denel! leading to Increased ons, 1t continues
dissatisfaction Unemp'lo'Y'ment
If, JII our country, hke In other
IS an added lac!()r which has natIOns a few pohtJcal partIes
eXisted and each had tollowers,
Its own effect
('
In the area of campus unrest WIthout doubt the problems of
the Educalton Ministry has the governments would have be
UntIl the
been unable to fulfU Its dut.les. en lessened, It says
For one thing, theSe duties ha- formatIOn of pohtlcal partIes and
based on them,
ve been too numerous, too co- governme'?ts
mplicated. and concern first pubhc support sbould be gl'
graders right up to B A grad ven to those governments whIch come power so that t!ley
uates
ean fJodion and leaq the way
.
lThe need fer a Mirustry with
'It IS up to the people to helP
the speclfJC duty o[ handling and cooperate wltli those govern
higher education and aU Its pr- I ments whlcb serve the people ana
(;blcms\h as been con<Jderel! 1m II try theIr best to Improve the pea
peratlve;:,du~llIg lhe past etgbt pIe's standards of livIIlg' It sa,d
years Th,s should be a more
'It IS up to the opposltlOn to
mature mUl'stry aware Of the CrItiCise, but aVOid personal bias
r.ro'bJems Of higher educallOn, At the same bWe tbe governm
the drawliacks and lleeds
It ents themselve~"should aVOid deshould be able also to plan re Dlgratmg those 'Who oppose them'
torms
It contmues
~")
,
This fs a tremendous task
Af
,
ghanlstan's higher educatloll
KHAYBER
Is In a mess Tbe BA degree
In a b,g arbele on the deve
ccurses are weaker here tban lopment of mdustnes. Khayber
In any other nat Ion Tbere are weekly cntclses a number of pn
few textbooks, few hIgh slan- Vate fU'ms wWeh have been fm
dard leachers
and no links mel! In thIS country In the past
WIth foreIgn universities from few years Refernng tIT Puh Chwblch we could adually bene. arklll wme factory, the paper says
fit
,t does not even emplny ten Af
There IS no smgle research cent glians an'! ,t sells a few' drops of
lC, worthy oC the name, in this wme fm afs 100 10 Afghamslan
country ncr even a gOOd lab to Bu t It pays nothmg m taxes to
meet the needs oI the counlry tlie Afghan government
Many of Ollr hli;IJly mtectual
The papel also ont,clseS the
and educated young p'eople are Mnmtaz Trilnsport Company wh
JObless, whIle the need lo en- ICn It says has uucle.. ed deljts of
roll thenl In higher InstJtutes mllhons of AfghaniS to the Af
of learning IS Ielt now more ghan government It Imported 250
than ever before
tankelS years ago, but nol a pen
We have only one uDlverslty, wb ny has been paId to the governm
leh Is by no means enough The ent m taxes The paper calls on
pressute for having unlvers.l- the government to exact state
lies 111 other prO'l!J1ces is build- debts from thIS flfln
109 UP. as more and mOle high
HEYWAD
school Ijraduates flood Ka.bu}
'Proper utilisation of forests'
UDlvefSlty
What 's the future or blgher edu- IS the tltle of an edltoflal pubcaton 111 Afghanistan? Nobody hshed ID the latest Issue of Hey
as yet can answer this quesll wad daily
on, and one J;'eason for this IS
In a dlr~ctlve Issued thiS week
the lack of a specific MiniStry
the government has banned the
to handle lhe task.
Student urilons are emerglllg and cuttmg of trees and forests lr
they cannot stay Isolated from Konar provInce De$lllte defores
(ampus achvlhes How IfUldt taloons carned out for decades Ir
who should hetp them? Are Konar and Nangar.har prOVIDces,
these unIOns going to be pet- there are shll forests WIth abl~'
mltted to engage m political dallt supph!'s of timber Howev
activities .,r refrain from them cr. saturatIOn POIDt 111 cuffing tr
by law? This lao is a big Issue ees has been reached MerCIless
and a government office should cllltmg down for trade w,ll re
hI' duty bound to provide the suit ID another few years m bar
Ien areas. It says
canswers
Heferr10g to the USe of wood a'
fuel
ID Afghamstan, the paper
The objectlves of the IfIgller Eds~YS unl!,ss we f10d good solutions
ucatIOn Ministry announced Th lVe
WIll lose all our trees We
ursday are fascinating, ancJ se- have adequate supphes of electnelll to be aimed at soIvlng al1 city In Kabul and 10 otber cIties
the prolliems raised in this co- At the same t,me we have abun
lumn But they are object,lves dant supphes of n~tural gas wh
on Ilaper Muc\. depends on the Ich, If hquldaled and transp~rted
choice of persop as Minister In to Kabul, could be used by every
, eharlr6,\ !lnd Ute oJlJelJlls~ appG- household It would also be very
cheap
IDled ~n ot}!er c1epartmenls.
The new MlDlstrY, ~h«luld /Dake
Strangely enougb, condensed
a good strong start to prove Its gas IS Imported to Kabul ftom
ullhty and gain public contld other countCtes, while we have
ence At the same time, now our own reserves It says
The articl~ 3"1~0 Teters to the
that the Education Ministry Is
to be releas~d of the big bur- poss,bllty of us10g tbe crude all
den Of looking otter higher ell· winch has been found m Anucatlon, It should concentrate goat ThIS 0,1 could probably be
on the country and work hard trqnsported tn Kabul,1O barrels
ttl improve lhe standard or edt solvong part of tne fuel shortage
problem
ucatlon In our schools
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Mar.cb 4, (AFP),u.The. on of, the allreementll. \
SIX and seven, cancel nmg act,ollor terrltonal mtfllnty' of ""1International coaference solemAs delegates hstened mlently to be taken m the event of VIOla nam then thIS mternatlOnal can
nly endmg 25 years of war m Cb, laId artillery and air attacks tlons of tbe ceaseflre and otber ference can be reconvened clth
VIetnam closed here Fnday wllb afamst tbe Viet Coog to tbe So prOVISIons of the documenls slg er at the request
of the UN
a sharp., s60ck attack by Chma utb VIetnamese and added that ned a month ago by the US NOI and North VlClnam or by at lea
on the Sout6 Vietnamese govern Smgon was "massacrmg patnots ,tb VIetnam, South VIetnam and st SIX of the 12 slgnatones of
ment which brusquely punctured m South V,etnam" ami re.tusmg the South VIetnamese PrOVISIOn vesterday's document
the relaxed atmosphere nl: tbe. to release cmltan persnonel
al RevolutIOnary Government
fmal, document slgmng Tccrcm
These
InCidents
ausoluteh
Unqer article ~lX the Cour Later IU an adJolnmg room It
any
should not have occurred
We nation InternatIOnal Control and \\ as a Ielaxed Lam who exchanl!
Chmese ForeIgn Mmlster Chi hope they wIll not recur 10 the SupervIsIon CommISSion oversee cd champagne toasts With hath
Peng Fel swept on to tjle attack future", Cbl told thIS fourtb and 109 the peace m Vietnam Will Mrs Blnh and 1rmh As othel de
after the foreign dnmsters of the fmal plenary sessIon
submIt ItS reports and v'e\\s to legates celebl ated the sue cessfnl
12 partlclpatmg government~ had' South VIetnamese ForeIgn MI the four slgnatones of the Jan conclUSIOn of tillS conlerenre
each penned their s.gnatures to mster Tran Van Lam labelled uary agreement or tu the two Lam .shook 010 haud of the NOI
copies oC the IUne pomt act whl the charges as "completely unfo South V,etnamese Sides
th VlCtnamese l'orelgn MilliS
ter fIrmly
ch guarantees the month old pt' unded" m hiS short reply
ace In VIetnam
'The document SIgned \\ as the
1 he four can mform the othe~
The fo( us now turns d\\ ay
The buzz of conversation under frUJt of fIve days work by the eIght governments who SIgned from thIS conlerence centle ho
h
h d I
f th
It delegates With most of the barg th~ ac'! and also Kurt W aldhe,m, me of the marathon semI pubhc
t e great c an e ler a
e so
d
m ng takmg the Secretary
General of tht· VIetnam pe.lce talks smce 196R
carpeted conference salon faded alOmg. an dcomhProl ISld d
Pm IS IS to be the scen" of fll'
f Umted NatIOns who attended tbe
f t
tb Ch n s
mmlster III place behm t e case
oars a
~
•
as das k e
: e e h g d that the draftlOg committee's room
conference also and though pre thel negotIations as the
South
h IS ar mao umc C ar e
t I
a",led sent yesterday dId not SIGn the Vletnaml'se aud the PJlG start
smee the slgmng of the PaIlS pe
In ItS nme ar 'c es, SPI
ace a r~ement on Jan
27 the uver four pages, the fmal act glv fmal document
pollllcal lalks laIc, thIS monlh
g
h t
h d • created es solemn mtcrnatJOnal sanction
If the VIOlations \\ arrant It TIH ~e <lISr.lI.sslon~ mav be held
Sal~Ont:~~ ~~Io'(fg :eflous mCld to the January agreement
It 01 If there IS a threat to the III
III ,I chateau at S,lInl
Clnud 111
010 e b t
g' tb
pi mentatJ has key proYlslons, In lts artItles_ ~pend~ce,_UT-"--lty ~;;!Ielgnty western Paris
en~~ 0 ~
e 1m ~
--=--=---- ---=-.=-:=._ ~_ __
_ ~ ~,.nL='i>!?J::~""",,",~ _ _~ ~~i
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ECA.;FE drafts agreement for clearing un;'on
I

International symposium t7Jn J~~'f9h~n iIhinker
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WORLD PR.ESS
The CaIro dally AI-Ahram sa d
lhat the murderers m the Saud
Ardblan Embassy by Black Sep
tember commandos have he.d
lhe attentIOn of the world and ~p
"tlIghted the developmg tragedY
of the PalesUman people"
The paoer carned a Iront page
StOl y undl'l
the headlme the
Feda~ een refuse to surrender It
quoted the Sudanese cablllet as
b
d t r
ed to amtall1 ItS
eIDg e e mill
Im
the
!Irm atlotude 10 cal mg on
Palestlmans, elltrenched In the
high embassy m Khartoum. to g,
ve tljemselves up along wltb the
Ir remamlng two hostages
The seml-offie,al AI Ahram abl)
stressed the SudaneSe refusal to
conSider the PalestInIans' demands qftel the murder of the first
l~ree hoslages
Al Ahl am edItorIallY c"hct-ed
lhe WhIte House for demandng
'tl]at the Palesllmahs gUIlty of
murdenng three pepple qe tned
In court, while .aslcml;l no comp~,
able mehsure.s against the authOIS or (he aIr catastrophe In S,nal whIch resulted. on 106 VICt,
Ims of different naloonahtles '.

LONG SUTTON, England,
Marel\ 4, (Reuter) -A 23-year-old
bnde took the manlage vows he.
re Thursday-and then pledged
lo love her husband s two do~s
George Gregory. 30 had aill
vertlsed COl a wJfe fOUl yea-~
ago but turu,eu down 30 SPU:it
ers becalise hJs doss -mongrel
MIckey alld al~tlOn
Rex-lI:1
not !JIm them
But ,Greta Ba'tow proved acceptable to botll man and dog,
and to prove thIS pledged
her
love to all three

---

But as some tenias are to I un
concurrently Bnon Ren~ I':; tc
sel ve 14 years
Rens had pleaded gll,lty to 12
charges. mcludong oonspltlng and
meltmg others to rob a mine at
OrganJemunal, planrung to blo\\
up ruel tanks there and robc 'Ig
a Johannesburg dIamond fart. J
10 fmance (he scheme
Last week 'a fOlmer pohce det
ectlvc Chnstopher Black,
was
seqtenced to 30 years JaIl-of '\ h
I<h he ~III have to serve 10 y,'"1S
Os some terms are to f\.J.n cofl, ur,enlly-on SImIlar charges

--.

JOHANNESBURG, Malch 4
(Reuter) -A 39-y~ar,()la dIamond
AUCKLAND. New Zealan j
cutler who playec\ the leading March
(Reuter) -New Zeal
IDle m a plan to rob a dlamend and's worstMever pollutIOn
hazmtne In southWest AfflCa w!:ts SP; ard, a leakmg killer gas \,.h'th
ntenced ThUlsday to a total of sent 500 people to hospItal and
34 year Imprisonment
forced the evacuatIOn of iH'eo,
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a"pea, cd Thursday to be UJ der
control
InhabItants of the dense, Y populated Auckland d,stflct vf Olcj
POI nclJ began turnmg- to Oil)}:'
homes although many contanIl
"ated streets lemalned sealad off
liy c,vll defenCe workers who Said
the deadly fumes were still waf
tlng alound
Pd-l1ell reduced to a gho.t t,
\0\ n by the eVdcuat1on, was de~,a
red an emergeneu area by the
government Wednesday
But early ThUlsday dec",,!a
mmatlon workers IVho had .t-uggled for almost 48 hours to neutralIse the SIckly sweet tumel<
escuplOgl from drums of agl.r.nl
tu, al defoliant
lepOI ted lh~r"
was no danger of fu~ther 1enl<age
t"
1
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BANGKOK, March 4, (Reuter) value of whIch would be eqUIva nam hoped to make a modest Bu~ma, IndIa, Iran I aos, Nepal.
Pakistan, South Vietnam and Sn
eontrtbutJOn to the prOject
-Developmg countnes of the lent to the SpeCIal Drawmg RI
The meetmg was attended hy Lanka (Ceylon)
EconomIc CommiSSIon for As.. ght (SDR) allocated by the Intel
and the Far J;:ast (ECAFE) have natIOnal Monetary Fund, they ~
~
drafted an agreement for the ear added
ly establIshment of an ASIan
The SOUl ces saId the value of
Clearmg UOIon which w1l1 pro AMU may be cbanged at any
mote the use of Regional currcn- time by a unamrnous move by
}
" ~
cles for current transactions, the members of tbe ACU s board,
•
t
.. ,"
of directors
ECA FE sources said Thursday
fFJ;;~*;;:The sources saId the draft ag
The draft agreement allowed
reement Pfoduc.ed at a SIX day each partlclpatmg coolltry JI1
ECAFE 'meetmg which ended the ACU to appomt one dlrecto!
here WednesdaY 1V0uid be for \'1lth votmg right and one alter
warded to all "!>CAFE' 'kl1~rel.dl.ate dlrectnr on the board of dlr
for""an early endorsement of the ectors
1.
prolect
The draft agreeml'nt also call I
t.Nyun ECAFE ExecutIVe Sec- ed for appointments of a,general.
retary, expressed to the meetmg managel of the ACU aud an ag
b,s hope tbat tbe countfles would ent
sIgn the agr'1l'ment when they
,
attended the ECAFE's 29th an
The meetmg md,cated that the
nual seSSlOn m Tokyo from Apnl two most Important cntCrJ3 111
11 to 2 3 '
chaos109 a s,te for tbe ACUr. J
'fhe draft agreement called for whleb Will be an ASian Centl al
the USe of an "ASian Monetary Reserve Bank or other monetary
uI\1L (AMU) " for the c1eaflng of' autho\1ty des,gnated to carry out
payprents The ,agreement ."as the' actual c1earmg operatlOnsIfltepded to come IOta force aftel were good communications and
) I
fIve' countfles had Signed It, th~ the support the host conn try cou
sou~ces i1dd~d I
Id offer by way of' personnel, ph
The purpose of the ASlaD Cle- YSlcal faCllotles, data processmg
a;mg UOIon (ACU) wa§ to promote accountmg machlllcs and other
the use of partlcJpants' currencies ~ervlces
m current transactIOns between
Tbe sources said the Director
their respective terntones and General of Soutb VlCtnam s Na__
tilus conserve tbelr foreign ex tional Bank expressed tbe hope
change reserves and stimulate that tbe ACU would contnbute
I f'Olcke
,,~.~ ,
., __•
Imonetary cooperabon among th- to the begmnmg of a new era JO
Iem for expansIOn of their trade ASIa
'
and' econom'c actiVIties, the sour
He saId that IVlth peace com "My wife' started back to work yesterday"
ces sa,d
109 to hIS country, South V,et
..."
The dralt agreement said the
4~.\• • • • • • • • • • • •_
_.o
1
accounts of the 1I1110n should bl'
kept In a common umt-tlie As
the
Ian Monetary UOIt (AMU)'
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By' Haruko Metamedl
probably ontended for the abbot known Impenal patron of Bud
PART 64
\
of the monastery, as the height dh,sm 10 AsIa, and tned to d,sse
One of the umque objects fo of 61 cm could Just be for a hu min ate the Impenal message on
wid from tbe Sbotorak IS the LIOn man' sIZe
the Buddhn, doctrmes
He plolOulgatetl edIcts carved
Throne (see photo) or on other
A conSiderable number of hans
words fls1mhasana
frequently of almost the same typr. have on stone pIllars. some fIfty' feet
used to symbolise fhe royal char. been excavated I rom Rhum Z.. - 10 belght and crowned ,by capl
Ilf
actor of Buddha SIDce ancient gar and are pre.ently dIsplayed "'tals of. sculptUl'Cd ammals
tImes, the LIOn was a symbol of m front ot.lhe entrance of the both Buddhist and anCIent lndlan
Slgmficance
the s,olar system, 'egal status Gul Banar Museum fhls
faM meta phYSical
Usually these columns wei e
and power on tbe MIddle East
alSo supports
the. Idea that
Even from Mesopotamian civil the th,one could be uscd for the l'ut lip at Ithe sites assoc18ted wHh
,SatlOn, examples can eaSily be abbol or lor tbe ImpOl tant monks the'lofe of Buddha and other stra
found willch represent the. lion of of the monastel:y rathe,
than teglO pOmts Imkmg Asilka s InkIDgs Abundant uses of the motIf for tlie Buddha hllnself BeSIdes dIa WIth the Himalayan vJlIeys
of the bon can be seen m the art the thl one was not found logethel of Nepal Also he left many el!'
whIch f10uflshed durIDg lhtllte w,th any Buddha fIguros whIch lCtS mscnbed on Ihe bases <1f th
Assynan Aehaenreman and Sa- would have been seated all the ese pillars
S58man periods
thrones
Many crowns of these columns
The han throne, therefore was' l/ie p'ototypes of theSe bans were adorned With very styhzcd
ongmally the throne of an earthly ha1/e also been fall lid m the Gall mohfs 01 anunals placed hack
klllg With Buddha beIDg of lay dharan regIOns, for example 10 Sa
to back o-Igmally supporllOg
al anglO or Ihe Sakya clan the hn Bahlol, Takbtl Uahal a.ld S,k the dlsque or a wheel s,gmfylOg
symbobsm 's meant to be Bu n
the wheel of the Law' Km!!
ddha as 'the han of the Sakva
A stalue' of Buddha 20em m .Asoka used the' whecl ' as an 111
clan"
heIght, found
at
Takht. I-Ba- strument of world conquest
The present example has a be
h.. whIch IS among the collection
Among these capItals, the most
autlfully carved throne hack wllh of Berhn Museum IS SItting on a famous of all 1S an enormous
floral and vegetal motIfs framed pcdestal supported by two hans, 1.,on CapItal, of the Asokan Stone
by two youlhs standmg under whIch are shown as If conllng out plllal, found 10 the Deer Park
trces The hons, which now form of a curtam coverlOg the pedes- at Sarnath ThiS crown, commthe feet of the throne, "ere on- tal These hans are 10 a stand 109 emoratlOg the Turnmg of the Wh
gmaJly dJSCOVCI ed as the alms of oosihon and then facC'~ an' mu eel or the Buddha s preachmg
of the throne
('h morc rudllnc,1t3l1ly cxcC:1Jt('rl o( the FIrst Sermon at the Deer
The hans stIli ret am the st~
t~an that nf tbe plesenl
c'."- 'Park at Sarnath IS presently ho
hstlc effect of the Syro H,tllte pie
used at the Sarnath Archaeologl
hans although much mOl e n.,It IS not knm\ n when lhl~ tl a cal Mu~eum togethel WIth parIs
turahstlcally rendered 1 he faccs dillon of employmg hon 11IOtlfs of a gigantic stone \Vhe~l
Pheto Lion Throne from Shotorak I" lIorst Schastok
are greatly humam1.cd
pal tleu
10 svmbohsmg sovel elOg
statues
':
The Clown IS embellosbed w,tb
larly the hairs on [he chests arC" and power came Into )nolall ('IVI
It \\as Ill''''c lall 111 the CV('llll1g and uth~IS 111~
tour hans standlOg bad. 10 back hnes while the eyes are executed good or bad SJgns
reahstlcally treated Only 1J \VIde llsahon Howevcr ,t IS "elll,no\\n rendered 10 a very stIff and heral- In triangular figuration
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Indian IfixtS .on .
2'5~O pounds st~rlin9 given
aur hi~roty. needs
to ri~htf.ul
owner.,in Kabul
,
.;J
revi~jcn' Dr Tobibi
..By Our Own ReriOrter
.
.,
. Roman Salar, an Austnan. and where he obtained a ..tateme';·t of
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. DELlll, March 4, (Bakhtar).- . his wife lIfi chelle,. French;. bad c1earan~e.
'rhe seml~ar on 'Afghan-Indian reported to the police four .mollTbe ,ssue ,!f the lItolen money
~"'.
.,
_
'.
Relations in the Twentieth Cen" tbs ago/that an Austrian by the- was seltJed yesterd~y and. it ,was . nOUSE FOR RENT .
tur 'S
s'ored b lh Cullural na~e of Alexandra had stolen found to belong to Roman _Salar.
I
RJ~t10~"soclct ~n I~dia. was thel~ passports ~d 2,500 pounds
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f
d Ih Pagh[l1an.
. w,th AleX'tlndra.;m.d offered blm Pl".ase call 31479 for. furth ..r
K b I Unlit
• u
r. vcrs y .pro essors an
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.
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·The Afghan A hassador In De: ,sllti~n of stealing 2.500 pounds rested .on January 5. at Kablll ,In~ ,••••••_
_
.
Ihl, Dr. Abdul Hakim Tablbl, pro sterhllg was baseless and that tematlonal Airport for smugglin-g
.
'
I!0sed that in th~ Interests of h.ls· furthermore they were all 'part of seven kilograms of Hash was held NAWRO~ CARPET AND .
I
tcrlcal re~atlons between tbe two a bond for smuggling hash.
recently in the Kabul Court for HANDICRAF-T.r ExroRT'"
nations. !l,dlan history books sh·
With a search warranl the Ka. Drug Offences.
CO SHARE NAU
•
, With i~medtate connection to Europe
nuld bq amended. Unfortun~tolV bul'police discovered 14 kgs of
"Reports from the police reveal
',. IB
a dlstarted picture of medieval hash frol11 two suitcases belollgin'~ that theit suspicion was arousbd ·OPPOSITE MOSQUE
IInu .
Af/rhall ,rlllers Is G',lven In Indian to the cnuple.
.
. , . by the prcsence of a slrong aro,
For the' best tn carpets, aulh· Mopday
, ,
. T~hu;:;rs:.:;.;:tla;;:y~",.,..._~~
h.lslor~ book~: he said.
:rhe Kabul Courl for Drug Of- rna in Collier's suitcase
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Dep :,
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D.ep
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Since India s indepeqdencc, he fellces ruled that Roman" Salar appeared to c'lntain only personal Nawroz sales sbops In Sbare.Nan, Teberan
Arr
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For further Information, please contact your tra·
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• .. .
ne
, s;Vnch ape recorder
. a bl eby lh
with accessories. for amount 8203.60
small enough to be e!'compassed Schwinn, captured south of D
. The court, at the end ruled th, I'
~
by both hands s6 that an overa- N,mg in 1969.
•
a at Collier should' pay a fine of!
,.
·"IlTI,m~ressl·:ontleouldI be fhordmed.
For. today's re~ease, 'U S. com. afs.. 30,000 and that Ihe hash he;
•
'
1e mc,.,a lemse ves a to mand rep~rted three C.I4rStar. ·burnt.
.
• !?W1SS francs.
be I.ntor;estlng to ,the touch· Thc' Itfter jets would arrive in lIanoi ,In" third of similar cases, 'the I
.,
sholVs included works in volcan- from 2.p.m. The last wquld arri- Kabul Cou'rt for Drug Offences I
'
.,
ic rock. lead ·glass. mdrO!e. bron- ve back at Clark All' Base 10 the fmed .Rlchard John Andpose, Ga·.
. .
,
zc granIte and wood. .
Philppines. the US. re"ePtlOn nadian, afs. 3,000 for. smuggling
3 F
"
Sculptures selected' lor "D,m- centre. for returnlOg POWs, 'ab- hash
rom W.Steenbeck and Co, Germany:
enslon" detellOrdted mbre qUlck- out SIX hours 'later to complete
_AlldROSC was also arrested at
.
Iy than had ben expected. and the prisoner release.
. Kabul International Airport fori
when the second exhIbition, "PeA US. command spokesman smugghng 40 grams hash. He had'
reeptlOn," was organised this ye- said later that tomorrow a C-14l hidden the hash in the'soles of I,
One editing table witli accessories, for amount· 18240.00
.. ,'"
ar. a greater emphasis was plac- . St~rlifter jet would amve in Ha. \ his shoes.
I
ed on seleetlng less art maBe' fr- n01 at 1500 local time to fly t h e '
•
om bronze and more.in hard sto- 26 A,:"erican .. servicemen, .. f'lur
!
,
,
nes .
Amer!can clvlhars, two West Gcr..
"Perception" meluded 22 wor' m ans and two Philippinos to
(Continued f"om page 11
: 4. From SOS Photo,Cine-OAtic,s, Inc. .United States of .America:
oks SpanDlng 13 centuries. from a c lark Air Base·in the PhIlippines the first time 'the de.lh. of·1,! S;"
Buddha·' of the T'ang dynasty
ICes sources· said that a con•. Ambassador Cleon No ,I. hIS De-I
(1107 10 918 A.D.) ·to a contem- trol and superv!sion team, due to puty. Geo~ge r.:'0ore, a.nd ~el;:lan.
porary \~·ork. by the. American observe the prisoner release, in Charge 0 AIfalres. Guy Eld, Hee
Lighting equip,ment, batteries for .portable lights, special ~qtiipment for
William Zoraco (18B7-1966)
Hanoi WIth a .JMC unit. had saId theIr bodles w!:uld not be'
VISItors whn .wanted to \puch been instructed to. leave sai- handed over \0 the authorities unthe art had to wash their hands gon on an 'American
aircr.aft til the commandos weT<' authon.'
because dampness and aCids in for Hanoi twtl.hours before dawn. ~.ed to leave ~udan.
p~rspiration coulg damage
the
.A government. annnuncement film production, etc., for. amo,ulnt 3223.70dollars;
bronzes and woods.
.W
'""
riO
said Hcalth MiDlster Lt. Abou 'EI
A handraIl-with Jabels in brKassem had been iri3~'lIrted to
,
't
" de d .vISitors thro(Continued from page 3)
•In Ionn th e terrorists that there
Cl1'11 e on 1
-gUt
Sh
ah spends half of his time in
I
h h
ug t e cxhlbltion (there were Eu~ope and the other half in 'the cou d be no question of eontinu-' ~. From Marble Co. of Japan Ltd:
also large-pnnt labels for the oa- Middle East. Hc has three' ..hIld. !ng ne!:ot,"tions aller Ihe.•h',ut·
'_.'
.'
rtlally SIghted). SIghted visitors ren :-S1IYea-Tair;-Bi6i
aira and Ing."f the Amenean and Belgian
were alTered paper eyemasks to Bibi Safia. As a result of the S\'- hostages. Sudan wao nOI prepa.!
.help them experience the tictlle mposlUm of learned papers. 0111- red to had ,the problp. n. On tol
quality .of the show.
.
Seven exposUl:e meters of two kinds, for amount 550.62 dollars.
versities throughout 'the world another country, and wr uld aoc- •0
!
.•
, Aller makmg the tour while .ma· are rushing to honour him and ept'lts responsibililles
,
sked. Barbara Isenberg of The his forthcoming book on human'
Street Journal, wrote. 'The. blind. thought 'is eagerly awaited.
_KABUL. M~rch. 3.. (Bakbtar)do not see the art, but we, the
During 1973: a collection of im: ':'reas for cUlt.'V8tmg sugar beet
......FinnS! and· agen~ies with l.......ter
offers may. cQntact Afghan Films on or
~Igh.te~ tarely ',d~ more than see portant extracts from his books.. m. Herat ,provmce have been .fIX~
,""'"
~t; a SIghted ~Isllnr. to the show ohbsen by important literary cri. ed. A source of the. AgrIculture I
\
.I'ho dons ,the prOVIded eyemask IIcs writers and reviewers will b Depart.mellt here saId that sugar,
cOlnes 'away WIth a far better, eo- published. .
'.
e beet WIll be given in Engil, Gn- .,.
, _ ,
. .
.~. _ _. - ••_ _
_
_ _ ,za~d~b. Eashtoon .ZarghoOl~, . Zen- before M;arch 25,1973. Specifications and .list of irlfoi-matioll 'I~ aval'l ble
' .• ,
,
. daJan, and Ghonan dlstflcts.
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Coca-Cola
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Coca-Gola aJJd Fanta are the
re&istered 'Trade Marks of t1ieCoca-Cola Co. Aulhorlsed Bottler
• 8hlrkate Sabaml CAM. Kahn]. '
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OLYMPIA HOTEL
,.
. .
Well equipped and completeI'
b'I'
y rna "sed WIth attached
'baths ' bot runnl'ng wa t e~ ro-.
und the clock. SlOgle and dou.
bl
.
e rooms, with telephones,
.
excellent food ,an d ,
serVIce.
Address: First part.of Jadai
Ma','wand ' Kabul .
Informalion: Phone No. ;'l5592.
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WE SPECIALISE gN
VEGETARIAN DISIHES.

'I'ei, ;l45S

.

THE l\RSE'NAL
For the best in old guns and
other, antiquiti~s. Customers
h'elped in pdckiJig, custom and.
museum clearance.
Addresses: Charrahi Sherpur, nellt to Afridl Co. Ltd.,
,W:bu~otel Intercon!inent~I,

'.
.. Afgh~n cuisine, an'd Afghan
s..tting. Discover the flavour
of Afghanistan at Share Gholghola Saturday and Thursday'
ni~hts Mglian '1'usic.
:.!hone: :2081~._, ,
'.
SllANGRI-LA RESTAURANT
JlAMlDZADAH
Sh,re Nau Tel. 32691
. . . <co~~:R:N~ S':~~el
In between UN Sla/[ House
'electrio e ui ment cookin'
and International Club - for:':"
:apPlianee~ :lastic'househoI9,
gOOd food-re.asonable rates
. articles and tOYS.
qUIet and eozy-come and
" . Zarghouna Maid~n Tel. 22588.
i:~~i·..............
4'imd 26729. .
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BRUSSELS, March' 5. (Reut.r) ,
-Foreign exchange rilatkets in •
EEC countries remained c1os..d
today as community finance mInisters put off for a week any
deccsion on how to tackle the
latest world monetary c!'lsis
A statement issued after an
emergency session of the ,financc
series of meetings \vould I;>e held
this week on the "risis. In Ihtl
meantime all. EEC foreign' ,·x·
change markets will 'remain rlosed.
.
.
The EEC finance' mimstel'>
took no deciSIOn on the monelary problems but decided to s' art
.work on studying a cdllectiv~ flo- I
at of theIr currencies, and to wi·
den the discussjons on· the cri·
sis by bringing in, the Unil:Hd
States, Japan and other rich non·
. communist count~ies-Canada, S,,ed~n and Switzerland.

.

,.
~akht~r "News Agenoy .
'The Cuttin~ Service .-lIt' Ba-

khtar News Agency provides..
.you news and photographs in
the. shortj!st possible time.
•
The commercial branch of
the Bakhtilr' News Agency'

fh~v;~~~t:~ep~~~~~:r:i~e~~.

I
' ow price.·
For further' information
t cont"<;1 phone numbers:
I 20411; 24861 or 240.82t

.,.

.

.'!II'"

to ors.... st
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· ... 1'06 American prllSoners freed'
CLARK AIR BASE, PhlJppines"
(March 5 (Reutr-r).~A party of
'106 mor 'American prisoners 01
war fred ri,y HanOI arrived at thIS
. t U S air force' base In the
· ~h~npPi~e~ last nighl; chet-red by
c 'owd of 3000 ..hantm,,\ ~'wel:on:e home" \~elcolne hom,," ..
They arrived in three Starllf·
ter planes which !lew them her,e

'planes and w~lked do~vn tlic
ramp to shake. hands Wltb the
.0ffiClal welcommg party. All appeared in good health. though some limped as they walkcd to'
ambulance buses that took them

"'Zr't t:·.

, Lal ~olJammad, Yasinkov signIn&,
the accord·
,

by

HanOl

to the base hospital.
.'
.
The m~n were dressed 10 tu~k.
I~ shIrts or green Jackets WIth
WIth brown belt~ and black shoes
supphed by theIr former 'laptors,
About 300 !DOl e Amencans..
stIli held captI v,:. are due to
be released ~lthlO the ne~t mo·
nth. I
.
. .
U.S; mmes swe,epmg operallons

.~~ ~f~r~:~~s~a~~~~la~~t:::.sN~;d

· lmmedialely alter th"y
n.deg over by the North
e n ~
Cluud~ skies tlJro~hout the' been &uspended because of the
m.e~·th 'the' r turning' Americans country, sn,owfaU expected In
delay in prisorier rel~ases.
'.
}
e
d b h N . hath Salanl. tonight.
There was nO word from the
.were.two Th~ls free
y. t e 01The sk.'es 'over J~abui'\wllI be .U.S command o.n \Vhether mineth A~~eln~~;::. days of' medical' partly cloudy tomorrow.
sweeping operat,ons had .restarhecke~PS in' hospital, the Arne:
FoI'ecast for Ka~ul Idoay's
ted, though tb~ North . Vletn~m
"~icans will be 'f1own home to, the -temperature:
ne.ws agency saId Ame,,!:'n n~VY
United States. . .
Mulmum: 3 centlerade.
ships had returned to t e a l '
They saluted' as they left the !\t1nlmum: -6 !'t'ntlgrade .
phong area.
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Choose your silts and presents
fr9m our stocks, of poostins.
fur quilts, embroidered gar.
ments, and jewellery.
Address: Chicken Bazaar
J:.haf~hCTorabaz, Opposite
Malalai Girls Higlischool. '
Tel: 22782
.
.
P.O.B. 3022. , "

,
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NOURZAD LTI? CO.

-----------,.--"-

SIIAHRE' G~OLG}JOtA
RESTAURANT'

.

,

KASC;O VW SERVICE:

I

;(r::~o~~~~~~':V

0 ver A..]. ()5 m. In
.. .ve -h·If I e '. .deveiop· ' i".. .
IKoriar plov,nce
41axes coI'lected th l"S vn.ar

M1SCRlANEOUS

THE"I\fUSIC CENTRE
has .the best in Akai products
Phonograph records
Pre-recor'ded casettes,
cartridge. and reel tapes
Duplicatio!l facilities.
Dual turntable amplifiers.
.Contact: Tel:. 22032. '

HOME,

Afghanistan-lTSSR'

1)'S
.
S
..
ervlce, pareparts and
Fulda lIres. and tubes, at
workshop Yakatoot.
T I
e: 25436..
.
, 2) Office: Orde'r new car.
. Address:. Charahi Ansari
Shari Now.
Tel'. 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Diadam) tires and tubes from
l-~:;~;;:;;:~~==:;_- KASCO.
-1

rIVWII>'\HAII r .: I' AJt.4J
,. :'

'" ' " ..Y•..:..
... ~lo--

I

YAMA W lUY:l'EL
• Within easy walking dist·
.. ance 'Qf all' bazaars. Rooms
-'With bat~, hot running waler
round the clock, Afghan and
continental dishes, excellent
~ervice: :
. I
.
Phon\'. 23496.
._
2H98.
Add. Temour Shalli Park.
KJ).I'tSA: HOTEL
SALANG WA'l'T
.'
Experienced managen.'ent 'offers you accommodahon to
~Ult all ~ockets. food alJ~ mu·
SIC tl;! SOIt .all tastes. pn~ate
~~rt,es_large or sm~1I catered:

. .
'.

~_._-.

N-. E!<W"--"r..;··.. R
.. "0'-. U··.....D· Up·

:. f' '-:. . _... ,' .. ;
un:on
prodnisters of Common Market CQun- could.discuss an arrangement un·
r~."""·' UC'f~; union has. ~4 memb~fs~~~~
tries search to find a joint solu· der wll!ch tbe other ':OI:nmunit.y
. , .
Zahir Aiiz, the Director General haVe 1,000 famlhesrt°f hr'. n 't-ntlOn. to the latest currency crisis. currencIes co.u!d float Jomtly. w:KABUL, Mareh 5. (Bakhtar).- oi the UNESCO Department in es, and plan to expo l Of /" ,. e~
The finance ministers of the thout the Bntlsh and tho Itahans.
';Nour Ahmad. and Mohammad Os· the Education 'MIDlstry 'yesterday 'of honey m the next A It I n Y
nine were to meet here yester· ':lut. this hypothesis wou!~ certaman, and officials of the T!,xtbo,
d
day afternoon for what promiseil IIOly run IDtO sUff. oPPOS'~lon fron.,
oks Deportment of. the EducatIOn viSIted the museum. library an ar·
I
plans to b,IY
. 'Dr. Qayoumle
Ministry left here yesterday' for the hlstorica] sites in Mazsr and
The unIon a SOh A 'rlcu'lt'"
to be a marathon session. But it Fran~~, EEC officmls beheve
was not certain wbether ID the
Alternativel)'. the nine _could
the US under a USAID program' Balkh He later visited the ~aghe hOlleybccs /roM·t i:try !l.Th,,' ii~:
short time available to' them thr permIt the' strongest EEC currme to study ·the textbook system Jaha.. Noma and the covered ba- and .I2'~ga Ion tthe unn'; ~10ministers would be able to rearb eneies like the West Gern,an
there.'
zaar In Kholm. before travelling pUly dalyrm~n ~ ArsalaY2'" ,·"d
t Kabul
hammo
a oU.
.
g
th
Id
d
h
D
t
h
k
. ' mar •.t e u c
'II er an
e o .
that steps are belOg taken ~" LXa c1ear·cut conclusion
, The.best possible ·ouiromc. ae- Belgian franc to float . toget~er
KABUL, March 5, (Bakhtlir).. '.
pand the .honeybees to 170,; U::s
The Afghan Red Crese~nt SocieKnbul March 5. (Bakhtar)
.
cording io officials and diplomats t.o escape the.m~.e speculahve,
here,. would be it joint float of pressure th a t tbe.,.u underwent las .
ty in a te1egram sent to-,ts Bul- Mohammad Yasm Azim and So- year
"From a famIly or hon,,:.'Ioee5 uP
" g U r i n n counterpart agency ha~ viet Higher Education MInister to seventy kilos of hon~Y· at !_ ob,community currencies against the' week.
.
.
d II·~lnC'y
,
expreSSed sorrow over th e eras h Elutin retul ned '0
.. Kabul .yester- tamed annuallY,' he sal.'
II
d oar.
But there are considerable te
KABUL, March 5. (Bakhtar).- of the Bulgrian airliner in Mos- aay from Mazare Shanf.
obtamed 'in Salang 's aml)n~ the
chnical and political diffIculties
Afghan weekly has been banned cow airport. it was announced yebest m the world: he add~,j Anto pe overcome for such a' 50111-'
t ~
for a temporary period by the sterday
KABUL. Mllrch 5, (Bakhtar).- war Rokal has been e1.c e ' •.:{ ',IS
tion'to be achieved.
Slg~.
1U p.llm
.. Attorney General's Office under
'.
'A group 'of Girl
Scouts from Chairman of the 'union.
The main problem is the fact
'temporary bannng' article of the., KABUL March 5, (Bakhtar).- Kabul 'University who went to In:
that steriing apd 'the HallaR lira..
aC('~)r'd,
Press Law.
•
Prof. Tai'khonskl.'thc Soviet 1'0- dis and Pakistan last week 10 U"'-l~p
which are. currently floating, woo
t'
The ~Itorney General's Office "resentallve' 0/\ the UNESCO ex- visit Scout centres and acquamt
uld have.•to be gi"en new fixed
. KABUL, March 5. (Bakhtar) said that. because, Afgban w~e.kIY eeutlve board accompsnied by themselves )Vith Scout. activities
.
.
returned I here yesterday...,
nie,nt
'Parilles 'a'gilinst .other Cninmnn TWe agreemeflt between Alghan-' has contn~uallY carned articl~~
Market· currr-neies before . they istan and the Soviet Union for', contravcmng the press law. It
could, participate in a.joint·. ERe purchas~ of 131,500 tpns of petrol- has been banned from pubhcatl'
aJl'~e '
float.
..
eum products was cnncluded yes· on temporarily
pending final
Any arrangement falling short tcrday;
..
consideration 01 thc cases.
Of this. \yould be a considerable. Acco'rding In the 'agreement,
The mjunction for temporarily
l.
- . , ,,~~ .
ASADABAD. March 5, (Bakht-.
blo)V to the. conimunlty's ambi· which was signcd by Presiaent banning the -weekly has been ob, . KABUL. March 6, (Bakhtar)-More than als i05 mJllJon has' ar).-Sonie sinall proje~ts 10 Kotious project for full economi<: of the Petrnleum. Monopoly Lal tamed from the special court been collecled hy the KabUl Cu' stoms tram taxes of 1150 cars nar province are being lmp)emand mQnetary union by 1980.
Mohammad ana'representative nf wbich considered the caSe.' for aDd 601 lorrIes, Imported rro", abroad during the first eleven JJ!0· cnted .wIth the assIStance 01 the
'However, the feehng in Com- Commercial Office of the Soviet two meetings. The ban is consid- nths 01 the current Afghan'year,.
.
UnIted Nations' Development Pro
mUOlty circles here is' that the Embassy Yasinkov, 'the products ~red temporalY and WIll b~ lifted
Altogether. afs 65'1\5,354 has filteen per cent·less he said. Ve. ogramme .
outcome of yesterday's crucl8l will be.' dehvered to Afgh'anistan If and whedn the collr! trymg the been collected from taxes on ea- lllcies Imported illegally '01' tho· ..The proJeet.s include a pnwer
meeting••may .fall short of Ihr throug/J Shairkhan Bander. K~left .case SO or ers.
.rs and ar. ~0,350:192 'hom lorries ',e parked In'· the Customs House station. an expenmental farm. a
optimum solutIOn needed
anil Koshk r1verports ICI the norlh.
thc Prcslde1Il of the Customs De- becallse owners have not paid worksho., for vehicle rep~lr, roThanking the SovIet \Jnion
'(iON M I 4 (Reuter'
partment "i the Finance Minisl- their ll,xes are lll'lced and sold ad. bridile and. culvert construcTo enabl~ sterling and the lira
to participat<; in the joint floal for .continuolls cooper~tion'~ in' .. ~S~~ VI t _~c 'Pr;"ldellt r:~~: ,.y said
.
every SIX months, he s.dded. / han and local handlcralts. as
the CommuOlty could make ar- this regard, Lal Mohammad SHld v. U
e nom 5 II
l'
i.
rhe devaluation of the dollar_The Commander 01 Police and weli 'as agricultural and irrl!:arangements for Brilain and' Italy that the agreement for llurchase yen Van Thieu wI meet "". has resulted in ralslOg the taxes G.enqarmarle. Lt. G"neral Ab- tion projects .
. .
to adjust their exchange rates of another '42,500 tons. of petrnl- dent .n~chard If.l;o:~ns~~n (;I~. On cars..he said.
dul Ghani saId Iher~ s~ould be
Konar Governor Ghalour .Wayagainst other EEC currenCIes un· eum products for Ihe current yeo mente n Apr.
"~Q I
'faxes on curs are fIxed 10 ae' ,,,me regulatIOns regardmg _ the anll yesterday laid the foundallder a sort of "crawling peg ar- ar was signed some months ago. vern.meot eooflrmed yestet ay.
cordance with ~he price of tlie purchase of u5j!d cars by AI- onstone of a bUIlding to hnuse
rangement" whenev~r t~e .two
tar. rr the price is more than 1.900 ~:hans Iro.m tounsts.
the UNDP experls
dollars. the tax IS one hundred
'1 believe cars Imported mto th·
'Tne "rojecls are being execu'.
per cent, .1 Inwt:f. it IS slxty"per IS country should be .from one co- led ,at 'an estimated' cost of 5900.'
cent. he said
.mpany or at the m~xlmum from ~()O" a source 01 the Plannmg
(:.al>: 'lWO years old are thed :I lew: he a~d"d
.AlOlstry :,:ald
•

Don't forget Hamidi Dep'rt"
ment Store, one of the olde"st·
sUPl'ljers of your various requirements, such as men's
Rael Brook Englisb sHirts,
plastic kitchen ware, and babies' garments, at Zarghouna
Maidan, Kabul.
Telephone 20967.
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m'oney crisis.
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t6mpo,rarii., bans"
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Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE'
, Offering Afghan Handlcr~fls
and Sovenirs.
(
Afldress: .Opposile Shnre" Nau
Park. Kabul.
. P.t>. Box. 3056 Cable; PeUsse
. Tel: 26205.

the PARK

ROSENMON~ .G, MARCH

-

_.
KABIR & CO. LTD..
Biggest export
f Af h
g an
.
. ers 0
Jland,crafts 'offering the best
. qua l't
Af
h
J y
g an products at:
KABIR BOUTIQUE
Address: Charrahi At1sari
(Sh are N au).
Tel: 30189.
P Os t Box: 466 .
CABLEr PUSHTmCHA

I
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Black Sepl. em he'r

It's the real. thing.

=

S.H.)_

ha.s ,,:ver~1 tl~es vis\ted other shortiy before"hls marrlall~ to
,KAIIAcHl, March 5, (A.FP).countnes 10 thIS area. He has'vl" . H M. the Queen, then Pnncess Opposition leader Abdul Wah
sited: Irim three times. most re- mizabeth. His early ·career, frOl)' . Khan yeslerday caned for the
ce.ntly in 1971. Pakistan ·aQd In. 1940 to 1951, was in the 1I0yai "immediate dIssociation of the
dia in 1967. He was 'in Nepal ill NavY,-in which he followed famj·_ People's Party from poll tics" and
1965. and v!'rJous otber Middlc Iy tradition.
warned that the failure to do so
.Easterq countries at various . t i . ,
'
'" < would have "grave repercussions".
meso
.
.
.~; .:....'
~
War Khan told a public mec·
Prince Philip has a kee.Q in- ~,~~
..~ O!' ~.~ ling h~re that if the representa~ .
terest in many out-of door acll·
2'~"
tive nature of his !)Alional ~wami
vities. He has always be~n
a ;:;,~;~
, ......
Party was not recognised in the.
keen sportsman, and being espe- "'.,.' ,
provinces of Baluchiatan 'and the
dally fond of polo be will do no· );
North West Fionticr his parts
doubt find buzkashi doubly' inte- ~.
would refu&e to acept Ptesiden1
resting.
.
. , -.
Bhutto's Pakistani Pcople's Party
He has allend~d t.he OlympIC
as the ruling party at fe.drrnl Ie· .
Games. several times, and IS Pre'.,
vel.
sidimt of the National Playing
Wali Khan re~retted two greFie!ds Association . of Britam..
nade explosions during a meetin.!
wh,ch a,ms at maklOg sports fa·
where the former governor -,.
Alau} Peyrefitle" Secretary GeWith 50 per cent of Ibe vote
•
cilities .available to everyone all
Baluchistan was speakmg
H"
neral 01 the ruhng trDR, Gaulist nceded lor outright viftory in
~e
over t.be country.
,
•
said: "The party has always'stnparty, said he thought the' result SlInd<!y's lIrst round of voting.
~e' also founded the Du~e of
ven to uphold democratic, and
next Sunday 'would be very close. Inast c,,"st,tuene,es )1'111 have a l'n
.Edmburgh Award ScheOl". for
constitutional' views. but If fpr....
Observers expected a SItuatIOn run-ofT ballot next Sunday.
I
. ~
young people,-boys and g,rlsed we know well holY to l'etahatr
rlose. to that <It. the 1967 .general
Out of 431 seats where ~esults' KAflUL March 5. (Bakhtar).- to lest thei~ ~kills and mental and
"Nobody was injured in the exelectIon when the Gauhsts and. had been announced by earlY Tn Ope' tlOn Help Department )phYSIcal ab,hbes.
plosions
.
.
Ih"ir 'allies won by a single seat. this ·mornmg, the Gaulhsts and h e I
ra t I h hed at the Pri.
Twenty years ago he topk up
The Awami Party leader - said
While left-wmg leaders' sfres- Iheir allies had won 43. the com- .1S ~een t~S ") ; Dr Abdul Ha- flying. and will be at tbe ('onlrols
'there were two major forces in
sed the big shift of votes to the munists SIX and 'the SOCialists :::~d IQ~n'~~~i:nhas .~en appoint- of thc Queen's Flight. airc!,aft
Pakistan today-onc believing ill
<oelalists and commuOlsts gov- onc. But the left was wetl placed
I
y
d t
.
du.rin.g somc of the flymg hme.
single.partY rule and the sUPP·.
-elnment. spokesman
• . Je.an.Phlhppe
'. .
h
er!'
pre" en . has been ';s. WIth m Afah
In many 0 I th e 381 sea. t s were
Thet_ department
~ ams t an.
ression of t reedom. an.d th.e 0thel
Lecat saId he dId not· thmk the a run-ofT wIll be held,
. bl h d to re ulate effective re.
.
.
in democracy an'd the rulc .01
opposition would take ove.r.
. 1n lhe old Nahonal Asse.mbly. t,~ IS e '.
g d
tlines of
There IS "T lot,.m Atghalllsta n to
law.
.
,
he interest the Prmce. He IS keel\'
He charged that .the natIOns
-the Gaullists and their nlhe. held hef proglammes utmg.
Othcr. Gaullist spokesmen al- "I'c,_t :lCQ 01the.487 seats.
disaster and tn 1'1Is~]la~~ :~ \c.. Iy interested in .wildlife and the
mformatlon media were used to
50 louked forward to a majonty
The /1;overnment IS counting on afflicted Glens. as \V
P
preservation of rare sp~c.les, and
. create interpprovincial rivalry,. \l!1 d ,
neXt Sunday-but some admItted'" "",lOg between the two rounds pare ,preventIOn. measures·
is Joint aut~o!, of a book called
'0 hatred among the people hvmg.
"Wildlife ~ISIS." about..the world
,!:,J! in the different 'regions
. that· they' may have to lmk' up of the e1E!ction away Irom the leWIth thr moderate OPPOSItIon re- ft. which prom,ses radccal chan~
threat to wlldhfe... He IS also Pr:i
",.~
former's movement to ensure con-' ~e';' Jrl Fl'ance's economy. soc131
sident of the. Br,it.sh. Branch .
~'*ke:IEp~rS
trol 01 the new National Assem· framework and pohtlcal .instltll·
t~':'World :-V,~dhfe Fdu~d, alld ha~
l~
en,',
..
bly
linns . ;
VISIted EthIOpIa an
enya 0
~~.
.
WWF business.
.
.
:'
. Prince Philip was not in' fae!
·~ee.
bam in BrItain; but in Corfu H,>
'.
is the son of PrinCe Andr~w of
~
e
n'~'w
Greece of'Danlsh lIescent. 'On
""f
Kabul March 5, (Bakhtar) _.
'"
~
- his ,""other's side, bf is a. great·
Prince PhllJp who arrives In The honeybee keepers and honey
.
d.
h
great'-grandchlld of Queen V I c - ·
h
toria. Prince Philip 'was educated Kab.uI today.
producers have tormed t e'r (Own
BRUSSELS. March 5. (Reuter) currenei~s sceme to e getting

'to

DM.

•

14, '735-1

KABUL March '5' (Bakhtar).fll'
d .' . rsary of
T.he I Iy ~co~ ,~lIIV':J.b'P' Tr.
the SovIet· g an nen
'b
Au 'IU
caty .was marke~~~st dW~.k
a
PARIS, March
parties fun~tlOn held In len s IP au·
.
'nto' a "trong challenging position in. $e 10 Mosc~w.
. tt d~ b
today moved l
,..
Th,· lunetlOn wa. a .en...
Y.
the first round of the French general el~cion, b~t Ga- Afghan Amb*Rdor 10 Moscow
ullist'leader's said they d~d not expect the left
co- General Mohammad Aref, th~ C~.
d
S
.,rman of tlje SOVIet-Afghan ~rl'
me to power after the decisive second roun next un- endship Society. Afghanologl sls :
day,
. .
~
.. ...
I
Afsthan students in MO~Wr d
With only a feyJ' first round .results still to come, pressmen. Speeches on t e os e·
Tlng nf frit:ndshlp b:tw.een the
the left-wing union df socialists and communists ha d
two cnuntrn!s were delivered at
. poiled six per cent more votes than the Gaullists .and
the evcnt.
their allies-and expected to widen its lead further
wl'th r'esults sU"II awal'ted from. urban areas. • •
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Khan Wal.i tc"a~
:F,rst 'ro'und of French 52nd an(lhersary ;Prince Phi.lip lorrives here
of Atghan-Soviet '~for first visit of Afgh~n~stan warns. PPP of
ge'neral el'ecfio!1 ends . treaty mark~d , -Ph~~~~\~~i.:~i:~a~i.Si'r~~U~~~~~ ~~in~ng~a~~i~~~ ~~~~~c~d'l~n19~{ grave, reDercussions
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was by violellce, eveo'al the cost

,
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Afghanistan
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.any of a metropolis losmg its grill pants. Since Fraaikfiirt IS govern' hof leaders were' hunted down
00 prIvate prope~ty developelS is ed by progreSSlve SOCIal ilemncr-' by, policel and' are'pow awaiiing'
.Frankfurt.on.Maio.·
ats, the city government may trial u'nder maximum·secUrity preThis is the capital of banking even find a way to legali.se such trial detention
,
a~d ~ig. bus~e.ss, both of whIch o~pation
The p.olitlcal struggle of the
wtll spend Virtually any amount
For tbe. past tbree years Frauk.. loft WlOlll however is not all dyof money for a pICce' of land on furt has seen more "house OCCll- namite· 'and undercover activity
which to bUIld a new offlcc
patioos'" tbao "irtually any btber
An cxample of onc sector of s~
As a ~esul~ there is a mad rush Germao dty, chiefly as a co!'... !Oiety peacefully seeking its own
for resldentaal property which queoc~ of the ruthless practices Identity are those' hundreds of
can be re·zoned as a busmess al·· employed by proPerty developers. youths who.run·away from home
ea. makmg cilY rents zoom out
10 Berlio, a fonner hospital and are tbus forced to live bet.
~f all proportion and private Itv- annex has been in possesSion of ween idleness· and unemployment
109 space all but J,!oava!lable.
a group of young occupants, most,
Each of tbese droplJUts may
One Frankfurt bank. wary to of them former dropouts aged have a different reason' for optspace.' •
",
distract the attention of unwe!- between 15 and 20, for the last ing out of his regular place In •
For th~ pastJtbree years, grlJUps corne occupants, camouflaged an 15 months. The cIty governmeot family scbool or job hut they all
of
school
_and
unive~s.'ty apartment block to make It app· bas now given them a formal oc- share it deep resentment against
stlidents'Ih' many G~rman.CI~les e:n-. tha.t there wer~ still. peoplc cupancy contract for the nexf a society which does not respond
have sought out v:'cant 'buildl11gs hvmg 10 It when 111 fae;! it had fIve years
, to their fundamental need.
and taken possesSloli of tbem 'WI' beeo empty for two years
.
thout asking tbe- o~er
A Frankfurt newspapcr ca111e
Tbe latter is perllaps the best
This need is.freedom, from the
Sometimes tlie police bave th- upon'tbe ,lJase by chance and dls- exampl~ that, occupIers are 111oti· pressures. of "Leistungs-gessels·
rowo thenL out , tbe .nexL,day but covered· that' the bank .bad kept vated not by idlc whim but real chaft," an artificial bul, popular
at least their"action got mto the fictitious name tags, on the bell nec~slly
new word describing the social
newspapers add made, ;:eaders- buttons to the apartments. hung
Youthful pro'test agamst the system, based on' achievemenh ruirresponslbiltty
and'. p'ublic autborltiCS'"-wonder curtains and kept potted geran- shortcomings of the social order 'tltJess"ess,' and
iums behind tbe window.
in W~st Germany has often ta- to th.e needs of the community
which side justice wal>.oo. •
It dl.d not even forget to keep ken to the streets during reccnt
About 70 former .dropouts now
In other c~ses, the.n~w teoants
were' able, to stay ,~n ahd· 'even.- the .tra~: ~n •.1 0 the ,?otrance
years. sometimes resulting 'JIl Itve in the bospital lftInex first
settle dowl). io 'thelr own' quar-' ~Onl> w.alkmg by' casulilly woo VIolenCe' and death.
approprtated aod ihen. giv.en to
ters.,
,'. ' .
.
.lll~ 'tbought that ,the bnildThiS was best illustrated by the trem by the Berlin Senate
Sometunes, esRecially if the bu· lng' was occupied.'
.hort but wel!-:>Uhhclsed hIstorY'
Their experiment in communal
uildmg was owned bl' a city. auth- ':The paper publiilied the add- of the Baader-Meirihot gang ~x· respoosible Iivl11g bas been rec:
onty' planning,to' tear it down lao re81,'rbt: tbe building and' r~vealed' treme re~t·wing urban guerrillas ognised as successful and..~ even
ter for a new road or redevelop' t1iat:.t1Ie bank was planmng to who beheved tbe. only way to reCClves finaocial assistanoe fr';;~2"he occupants were eve~; Ibuild ~arking structure in its _':humani!e':';he capitalist so;:t y om the city.

ISLAH \
In the edltonal column 'of yesterday's Islam daily, the 'Afghan
Air ·Authorlty was cntll:I'led for
h~",r
the planned:. airport for interna'
dooal traffic ;in Logar. The AI\A
has revealed del/lils. of drawbackS
The vi&lt to Afghanistan of His at Kabul airport as far' as internoyal Highness PrJn~ PhilJpl natiooal traffic IS. concerned. It
husband of Her Majesty Queen is 10'" ted bi!tw'iien mountains
ElIZabeth II of Great .BritaiDl fud this, makes'laliding. and ta ke'
Is the contInuation of the De" )If difficult. 'Besides, ,tIie Radio
"",lrlt In the long years of ........ Afghlullstan transmisSiOJ1 lIne intact between the two countrl
,erferes with the .traffie control
tower communications. In addlUoh
Following His Majesty the Kinr,s .ne airpor.t IS b'uilt, •in swampvisit to Britain In December ,and, and, canoot be',_anded
1971 friendly relations between furtper. Over and, above·.1Jiis,.the
Afgban.lstan and Great Brltaip airport IS situllled,.neJ<t to Kab·
,have' been eonstantl¥. foster~ .1' Indll.stiiial estate aDd; .is thus
through visits of hlgh.ranldil) not sUitable, for air. traffic. .
officials rrom Britain.
'ThIs news Indicates that enO'
I1g/1 studies were J;lot carried out
We have had many, tllstloguished
before buildmg th"" Kab'ul and
visitors from Britain First to Kalldab.r ,wternationaL airports;
corne to· Kabul after His .Maj·
both of whleIT. II" econDlnic,oterrns;
esty's hallmark tour of Eogland ate blgpnvestmenls,llj\<.SlQIa
was !tbe British Foreigo, Secre'
If prO\Jl!l1 studies h'ld'
unC
tary Sir Alee Douglas Borne;
dertaken in. both,;pmjects,.before
followed by a visit by tbe MI>
nlster Of Overseas'Develo • ' /ili,oy were S~I,we wo°
ii1liimt.·bava..be8dI
f
'ltiilltlth tho
•
•
ent, Mr.. Rleltard
W
• t
,
,~..·litil1!lllll/l'''~ )<knew
• Next· A:ame'
group" of
"""'M!~IJlI_on
for
9
-!
,.
te1"
experJencCd people of ~u,~
.
rie'aiXIPQIIV-~{l1I1t suitBrItain. ,amongst
them the
,ble
because
of
the
moun
talns,
· fanner 'BdtlsbAmbassador
to 'KabDl. ~ Ale~aodra's .nd also that Radio Afghanistan's
••
". •
,
4'
....
d!lt last Odober was some· ransmlssions would interfer~ wj· . Russia and F.rauce. ore "ltl.\vmg .: ,,' J
.
.
109 to get the latest nuclP1r y e.b air traffic control, as well as
what different from tbose of !mowlDg that swampland wa, not 'Concern about,· rel,!Prts t)lat BM- ,:;,.~;:, '
By HlIbert Stepbens:
.
apons from 'America and "'lntin·
tbe previous'
distinguished
tam has asked tlie Un,t_d States. ,. .
. '
umg a ouclear 'special relation·
visitors. Sbe is tbe cousin of good for an, auiiort.
'However, now that It IS too to r~.eQulp Its Polarls nudear: .9U-·~~e Poseidon .missile'ha~ t.he would Imoly or be condlt.hn") 011 ·shlp· They. would prefe!: Bntain
Queen FJlsabeth, and it was
emarllle fleet With tbe-hlest' Foe· _ e ,r~e as. ~,pI~=. 0&1. but some remtegratIon of Fran'" /nlo to move into a more indepel1rJ"nt
the first time a member of the late. we should ,study thorough' 'Pldon miSSiles
,. -$,tS: l!I!~PJl"d.~Il],O,!(iIl·kI10ton the mlhtary structure of ~NTO. ~uropean' relationship ll1 strateIy the advantages and'dlsadvant·
royal family of Great BrUalo
'Heath was reported to na' "«Iarliealls ,'Ilf the MIRV typc-,
" The Fr<;nch nevertheless. do not glc matters.
ages
of
the
new
planned
aIrport
llad p'ald a visit to this Coun·
(COIItinued On page 4)
in Logar and future progress of v~ r""~d tho matter WI~" Flesl' EqUlpment ..wl\h PoS',d0n aed like the Idea' of the BrItt:h try
try:.
alr technology should be borne m :lent NJxon during hiS hrecent v!- ~he 'MI!'V \~tlrheads. OJ{ l,,!l.:l not I'~"""."""
31t to Washington' W Itehall 180 ~crease the tota! .eXplo;;lV~ po';l'be Duke of Edioburgh has a co- mind before a final deciSion on
remammg tlghtllpped on the sub· wer of Bntain's smal! J1uciear
lourful personallfy. In the fieJd b\.pldtng It is taken" It contlnu· ject and all that Heath. .h,m- submarine fleet. but wou'd argU'
of, ,spori., be is a good cricketIn '" letter to the editor publi- self has confirmed m ParlIamcnt- ably..Jnerease its power to peneer, a iood polo player, a good
shed
10 the same Issue of the pa· is that BrItain mtends tn take trate enemy defences and strike
horseman, and pilots his own
per
the
attention of the Finance the nccessary"mcasures to matn- mor~ t,rgets..
ucraft, He bIiosetr Is tlylog the
In seeking to mainia',
the
Mmistry
is drawn to the need of tam the elliclency'of her nuclear
aircraft to Kabul.
'
.
effiCiency of. the BntIsh d·ten.ent ,
helplng,penslOners get theU' pen- deterrent force.
The present c6re Jf the Bri_.Su~h as It IS, Mr Heath' appears
In the soelal field, the Duke Is sIOns as qUlckiy as possible.,
IIsh.
nuclear strategic iorce IS fo-.. to have th,ree cbolces help frcm
The
Afghan
year
has
come
to
ehalrman of several .orga·
rmed by four nucleal'-powered suo the US·to Bntam alone. or to Bran.
end
ana
pensioners
from.
al)
n.lsations dedicated to helplnl
bmarmC/l each. carrying 16'Polaris itilin and France together, 01 puthe dowptrodden, the poor, and parts of Afghanistan Jare corning 'misslles
The :Ait mod,,; d ·the re1y 'Anglo-Frt!Tlch 'c01Jabor,,110n.
down
to
Kltbul
to
colloat
their
those in most n~ed of Ilutillde
Rolarls
missile
has a 1'Sog~ of 2,C80,,·,. The French nulO1ear strat"gLC
pensions.
'Ilhere
are
rumOlirs
thl.
'help.
•
,
at the government' may,want to mil'!s and can carry a v.;arhea-i of..!orce· CO~ISt~ of two sqll~:lrons
'
The DUke Is well .travelled. He give laod to'some pe_lIers, and one megation (eqUivalent of one: ,~f 'l.RBMs . (mterme?-,ate - rangel
million'
tons
of'.
TNT)
or
'thrce
liajliBtlc
miSSiles)
of
nl/lO
mlSsti
has been to 'this part Of Ibe to' others several' years''of'penslOn
_ wodd otten, especially to the mooey In advance"in .order to cut warhellds each . of 20e kilotonS, ~'''eaeh', with ~ range' of ·I,87~
(equivalent of ·200;000 .tOIlS of miles and, 15lJ,.kiloton v.dlltoads
· Indla.Pakistan region, but ne· their ties WIth the Finanee·Mi· TNT,
. T~e French .Na~ also h.· ol.e
nistry.
It
says.
Many
penslooers
. ver to Afgha'olstsn.,
I
sub:qtat:ii:le o!Jeratlonal cur~y:ng
,
from the provinces· celieve their.
It
IS belIeved that all the Bnt- '6 1l)issiles. ,,each with a range l'f
pension
money
should
be
sent
to
The programme of his viSIt to
Afghanistan lias been arr;uaged the provmce where they live, so Ish as well as Americoll Polaris 1,380 ':"ll~s and warheadS ot: 500
In such a way as to enable him that they don't have to travel t\:l miSSiles now carry ,this trl}'Je kl~otons. Its second ~ubm" In. ot
abu\. Others believe pension warhead, knOWn as MRY (multi: thiS type, should be OPPI a'IO~~
to see what interests hiJia, moSt'.
this year ~nd the ·eve.ntual ~Im 1>
money
should be sent to the res- pie re'eniry vehicle),
'At Haddab. near Jalalabad, he
to have five.
will visit a larm of tbe Nangar· pective IDlOistrles so that 'they
The Russians are also beheved
can
collect
them
from
their
own
har project, where citrus trult,
to have MRV. But only ,the U,'; THE AIM
<7_
sod olives are no\" being gro- previous offices Without running has so far developed' su":cessful]y,
,~
about
m
the
Fmance
Ministry.
wn on what was·'formerly a stthe more' sopliisticated .multl;>le • But the French GovP; II' (.tnt
ony waste. The project bone
nuclear warhead known 'S MiRY has, so -far stuck to Its voltl')' 01
of the few agro-Industrial corn· HEYWAD
(multiple mdependentl;r.. tarllete-· a completely ·home·made
ond
Commenting
edltoflally
on
the
plexes 10 this country.
,
formation of the new HIgher Ed· ed re-entl'y yehicle), whIch cao nationally controlled nw"'",,: de.
dispatch each warh~ad J:omp,,"·: terren~. It has rejected Bl':tIFh
The Duke's .Vlslt to KundllZ wUI' ucatlOn Ministry in AfghaDlstan nent to a different· chosen tar· <Wl!rtures for. an Anglo-Freul'h fo..
'
Heywad
daily
welcomes
the
mOve
be soother hlgbl1gbt. As. a spoflud _
get.
ree or the posslbihtles Of soek·
"Head him 011, Joey! II he getslnto'tbe closet· we'll. N....
nd
says
the
need
for
such
~ Mi.
rtsman the PrInce bas heard a
;,;,;,;..................
ii!'i;oa;;......
·llng
American
help
smo.e
beth
Iilrn.!"
.
'
_ -Zs
II
lot about the Afghan bUzkashi Dlstry has been felt stronglv In
games and the fierce players the past few years:
WORLD PRESS
For years Afghan students ha·
who lau the tough Wit" Of pIa·
been
going
abroad fo
Ying It The Queen's stable hjU Ve
CAIRO, March 5;·'(Reuter).studle~.
an
are post - graduate
, be~iful horses. but _
,cairo.
newspapers yesterday held
have
not
been able
sore
blllkalbi hones' are dl· we
the
United
State~ responsible for
to
estabhsh
our
own
post·
'lrerent and will be interesting
Hraduate deparqnents.lJ1 our col· the Black September c.omma\ldo
for the Duke.
acllon in Khartoum and for simi·
Thea' he-"Ill drive to Sher Khan leges It ,. hoped that the new.
lar future actions because of Its
MiDlstl'y
WIll
help,
tranalate
rewtae"' he W1ll see the
support
of Israel.,
.
search
papers.
and
8Ohola1'\y
pap;
,. Bandar,
O.'<Wver ~Arau 1Danra) and
alunl"the way be ,,,OJ probably ers for the, uee of OWl own stu·
Jbrahim Nawar,. edjwD of Ai.
stoP to ellal 1fIth .ome or .u.. dents, it 'Says
'We also hope student unions GornbOUl!1a Bald'the .US Mras: 'tile
lhui.lstan'sl'black ten\!{ hertUn&'
nomads! Arau 'D,p,ya Is legen4 \\(111' be· establililied"Wlth,the aim first and the .Iast .r~onsiblel
of Increasing ,aeiulemiC" ~i",ties America, killed Jtlll'0wn"a/Jlbassa!
In Itself.
ll1!d keeping U;Jl",y,outli:i,~~y witll, dar In Kharto\lD'l, llt\d. if'the five
.'
AUiaoni'h 'l'rJnce l'Ilillp!s- visit to extra " 'curricular' 'work; it con- COlljmandOJ were killed, Ameri:"
•
, a will lie also' primarily res
AflhanistllJr Is ,abort, . he 1fIll tinues,
JI1he edi torial also proposes the Sible for the!.r killings."
nevertlielel!S be: allie' to "get' a
establishmeot' 'of a big natinnal
'
, .!
feel of'tIiIB _try.
research ·centre•. ,?r what it calls ,He alsp held' the'.UDt~ Sta':1!ll
.'We' wish tIae Daike ot Edloburgh; S' laboratory to centtillise'resea- responsible for- the'l~ooting
-,
wn of a Llbyarr ,a,J:\in1!l! by I
. '" whol iaWJir.wIth olher'membe· rch' work.
• ,'t's of 'lhe Brltbh"royat -t~ml1y. 'fn this ceotre mines lmd Ind, ell' fighiers! over Sin:a.ii 11l5t w
• estilnilN' a
and' eoldla1 ~stTles. agnculture, mediciiie 'and Jh wbicb'/1ll6 'II people ;witre kill" ,
welrime' to'cOW' ·'Illl1~ .• KJng, other Important 'fields of study ed He was apparentl)'1,ftferring
the' -tact thlltICAmerjean-bu\ll
· a happy day' in· AlfIftaDlstsn would' be undertaken, all(f,'attem·
and bope be ,.ru have' pleas- pts made to train talents,' it sa· Phantom f;sliter boinbers •sh()t
down. the pljlne.
aDt memories' of, ,
vIilt here. YS.
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'inte~ew,ing ladles for JObstsay about her? I do in fact itave
inb my office IS one of tbe things llroblems. Some are interviewed
ave to, do'. my friend who is several times before a final decision IS rea~bed. In one interview
a ,the seasoned official. told me.
11t should not be a very dlfh· . you see,her one way but then for
• cu t .Job. T~ere is so much chan- ,thc oext one ~be comes in a
e aod variety. Each person h~s 'different style dress and make up·
er ow~ strengths and weaknes- and It hikes quite a few mmulcs
~es, w~lch show IIp'dunng the to remember her and the parllal
IDtervlew. I am sure you ehmln. judgment preVIOusly reacheo
ate wee~s and ba,:,est the bcst', •The changed appearance makes
I ~ol~ hIm.
the difference,' he sald
. Ilt IS true, I meet many women,
'Fantastic, With these maxI
o ~r on.es. who act young and and mmi dresses, I am sure you
don t behev!! they are old, as well get sonfused. Fancy a young lady
as energellc young graduates you meet the flrst'time'in a lonl:
T fho waot to ,try this ~in.d"of Job
dress. but the next daY,in a 'short
;; my o~c~. They. come 10 pairs, one. Pr!,~a"ly her mannerisms ch·
one, at limes w.'th daddies and ange too'. 1 said sarcastically.
mommlcs wbo thulk they rather
'In fact it is not the dress that
.tlian. their daughte'rs should be in· causes problems U IS tbe wig tho
te~vlewed
A few corne with at gets '11e. There was one girl
veils, but take ~hem off Just as who had nine wigs. and each time
they enter the mterv,cw r'!om to she was called 'in she wore a dif
pr.ovc. on the,spot; that they, are ferent onc. I wish wigs bad never
modern And also thc ultra mod. been invented.
.
ern ones, who take every pose
~ou see in the ca~logues Some
S
~t
tlme~ ,they glitter without bemg
•
gold. at times .they have no glitter
matern~ty
but are gold! he observed with
a Sigh.
.~
stooe In Herat."
'Tllugh ... tougb RejeltlOn 'must
he ~Ifficult. P,cture young cultes
\V1pmg tears With whltc kerchleves
•By Our Reporter
staln~ ~ith black cye' makeups . Triplets have been born in the
and slghmg for the job they ha. s,xteenth multiple birth at Kabul
accu~es
ve faIled to gel. And they must ¥atermty HospItal this year
be a real headachc
Many of
The tnplets, a girt' and . two
them come again aod again boys. were born prematurely to
to fInd out why they have nnt Mrs. Afghani last week The girl
been hIred ..... ahd to convince was born at home, but then beheIr Fl1urder
thcm they have not hIt the mark cause of the uobearable pam: motakes more time than that allotted ther. and chIld were taken to the
A woman apparently died in
for interviewmg·. I said .
Maternity HOSPItal, where the two
boys were ·born.
childbirth some time ago. in Sha
F ancy, You POI tray a gloomy
.
karda... -and her father. IS accus'
picture of the Job I have. It isri'l
The girl died soon after. but the
ing her husband's family of havall. sighs. tears, and swoomng boys are 10 very good condItIOn
'ing killed. her.
Women are as sharp as men an' and the mother's condition . 1S
Gillam" tbe dead woman's faSome are even oetter. We have reported as good. Apart from
ther, heard the news of hiS daugh·
some guls who are brIghter than two boys, Mrs. Afgham has ano·
ter's death on his return from
the [ellows. Durmg tbe lOterviews ther 'four children. '
Haj
,
"Premature babies are· always
they are shal p but modes~. lOtel.
He took the 1J0dy of Iiis dough·
lectual but charmmg and you sm~ller 3,:,d ,weaker. than full
ter, Hanifa, for an autopsy. and
kno)V these are thl' one's who get . tem~ babies', .sald l Mrs Nafisa
saId to the police, "They killed
the jobs But let's admit that SeraJ, deputy director of the Ma·
my daughter when she was. in, a' '.
AfglJan gIrls are Ilewcomers to ternity Hospital Average normal
very vulnerable coodltlon. No
the employment world and to bables'may weigh between 23
person worthy of being called' a
.competition with men 'for Jobs and 2.7ikg at hirth, whereas pre.·
human being could do such a tho
Some leeway IS neccssary to pro. ~;t~re Mb~biel> may, be only 1.2 t~
ing)'.
mote theu confIdence. Maoy dc. : g. others of premature ha·
Gillaoi has accused ,Abdul Kha·
velop thmr talcnt on the Job after b,es may also he weaker as they
hl,.the husband of Hamfa. of murrecrUItment', he said practically. tend ~o lose a lot ?f hlood They
der and also otbe", members of'
'It sounds funny but r Imagine .n ee d...lots of VItarnlOs and' good
f d.
,the famIly, indudmg Jalandar,
' .
f as h"Ion para d es durmg
the mler- 00
At
A
•
Alidul Khah),s father, - Abdul J aView sessions. This mcludes mt'lIpresent
fghamstan does
mll~his brother, Jus mother. Ta·
, folk who don their best to lauk blot have an over·population pro·
hreco and hiS two sistcrs, NaJlba
Tbe
girls
at
the
mausoleum
of
the
lale
KhwaJa
Abdullab
Anillrt
'In
nerst,
best, but women should excefJ "e.m. but commeored Mrs. Seraj, .
and Hanifa.
• .
in th,s competition,' I added'
. It tends to be famil'es wi.th low.
'Women' are women Fashion l~m~s that want many children.
es~
IS a part of the,r personalrty and At sh 15 a very dangerous trend.
let's· not be sarcastic abo;'t ,t.
t e present rate of population
I
It is a seriOus business for \\ 0- Increase, unles~ people learn to
o~en
men But let's think of a woman ~~;.ul:te the sl~e:.of their fa,,:,iy the prm?ple.. ,of family
who wears unkempt clothes. IS I
The recent Issue of the daily
By A Stall Writer
live of h.s told him th~t hiS wlf~ for not liaving spent enough me. not neat and doesn't care for
anmng, Afgbamstan WIIi soon
Itehad of Baghlan c~"ries o'!, its tlttOUS tradItIons t!'e Writer of had forced him to sell one of h,s ney m preparmg for .the fe~tl' her app~arano.e.,What will . YOIl le':::~ a~ o~~r-poPulatIon prob·
~~Tan page. an ~rtlcle ,e/lI1:Jed the arttcle recalls. some past ex- carpets 'n order to buy sweets val He .dds that although th n
' s e Sal.
. e of women In ~hmlnabt1? amples. He mentIons that only and other !lrOVISlons In C3:;)t? g'.I_ husband tJied convinCe her th4it
women OD a number of occasions
he could noi spend any more, tbe '
over several months following the
superst.'tlous tradl~~ons The artl· two days before Idd feshval a ests viSIted them dunngo Idd
cle' pomts out that women can frIend of hiS had complamed to
In a third example he explains Wife was not at all conVinced
,.
aborbon, and it DOW seems that
playa very Im~ortant role 10 cu- him that hiS WIfe had. forced him how much trouble I'lln be 'Caused The mattcr became SO com. ~
the size of the bidden problem IS
!tural reforms In the country and to buy nelv shoes, clllthiog and by foHowlng these outmoded pr- n.llcated Ihat other nelghbounJlg
greater than preVIOusly thought.
In order t
th
th
h
h
Like the earlier Studies, tbis one
a e?courage 0 ers. - ot er_ necessary t, lOgs for her ch- achce", He says that 'durmg one fanulies had to interfere and solfound a small number of chromo
Py themsel.v~~ must, start .glVlOg Iidren '1.1 he did not she would of t~e tdd Iesttvals, there was a ve theu problems and bnng pl"
cally unstable women whose 111up superstttious p~acttces
'
not observe the feast.' Recalhn:; quarrel between a wife and hus~ ace
.
stability appcared to be the cause
After gbllng .'Ome more ·,XOnl· !.
of their needing an abortion But
ExplamlOg, the Important role other occaSIOns, the ,writer tells alId to a nClghbouring house The
qlJite apart,from these nearly half
women play to practIcing supers- of one such occasIOn when a rela- WIfe was blamllig the husband pIes of thiS kmd the wnter ell
~
. ,aws th~ ConclUSIOn that ,f the
the women in the study (all the·
warnell gIve up lhese unnec-:s~aunmarried Women who sought
ry p[actlc~s the men would nt:'V~
an abbI:tlon in one large Cahforel fUlce t~em to follow. them Fd·
DIan town) had persIstent prob·
ucated women must' thelC(\1rc
]cms
lake the init,atlve 10, th,s ,'nd
All the women whu subsequ·
tty 10 eliminate these' supers litenlly developed psychological pro
IOU, and outmoded traditions f";!T.
blems, had experienced the same
,lhe society If they.do so, un"'lo,
immediate re~ctlOn to the operacaled women WII) certamly !ul·
,tion itself-relief. At first they
lo.~ Ihem rn due COUI se, lhe a,
felt well able to cOPe With the
-tide pUlnts out.
reactIOns of their famihes and
rjhese wonwn should realise "ngetting back to work, and norm·
aL new or IIsed clothes make: ao..
ally turned down any offers of
solutely no altfer~nCe In ob..... I'·
psychlatn'c or SOCIal work adVice.
109 fest:vals The actual philo.o
Half the unmarried women who Reasonably enough: the
hcalth'
phy behll1d such festIvals 'J:)" to have abortIOns for therapeutic r.c..... services took no further antcrest
spend Ihe fesllval t,me h'PPllv asons end up necding psychiatriC 10 the women
But they rarely get th,s
But later "proolems set 10, Each
With no nagglOg wornes,' Th. help
women. should also realtse tha~ Ii because the breakdown takes a gIrl had speCific problems, hut a
they scll their thIngs at al'TIc., few motiths to appear and wha~ general. pattern
also emerged.
half then actual prIces, they will may seem like a'.successful abor- DepreSSion was common, as were
not only lose their articles, they tlOn at the time may bavc 'hlpden ph.ys,cal ailments. Those ':'I bo we.re
patte- still m fulf-time education had
will also •ememhe,' during l~e problems These hidden
fest:Y,,1 tillle that they wlll not rns have been discovcred by·a great difficulty concentrating on
he .hle to recover for 0 velY 1<>- team of medical 'soelal workers thclr studies. Most .em to I
, A Packed Audience IIsteos to Mrs Nat!~ ·Mobanlz,
ng time and In the lone rOn lh,s m California where the aborllon given up all theIr clo¥, frieods~
~.OCI. UI'
'-&'I"on'
Will
what should be , tnne laws were. u'ntil a fcw weeks ago, and all had begun a promis.,cuous
;>..
of JOY.
. even more restrictivc than those pattern 'wltli men wbo were alBy Zarlmal "---han
"In h' h
. b
d
Doe' It mailer If a boy IS not on ,Brltalll '
ways unkoow\1 to them before
.The Pubhc Enhgbtening De.
'A
-t lS ouse flC an
poor. able to give expensive J'ewels or a' It had already been estabhsh- their aoortion and who wcre qUI·
,partment a f the W omen s ssocould
corne and
'n of helplOg the members of .the alike
f
'11
. d of d their
Ii
present of sheep to hs flaocee for ed that there IS a small group of t e 0 ft en camp Ie Ie s t r~ngers None
marne an
ve
d
. all
f the
h d
d Iged
n
I family to become socially and hree '1WI f get
elation held last Wednesday
., the assoh
f h
I
sacrifice? The actual pomt is that women, 1I1rea y emobon y un- o.
womeo a loU, ,l
"
.
appi
y
or
t
e
rest
0
t
elr
Ives·.
h
b
th
t
f
b
h
VI
sly
ball,
0
confereoce
the
ciation one of its regular confer. ecooomically productive".
she said.
the boy and girl should be h~ppy stable- when t ey
ecome pregIS s~r 0 ~ aVI?Ur pre ou
ences under the title "Fight Ag. ,Taking thiS as her basic cnlerwhether the, gIrl lS gIven CJ5t1y nant, who deteriorate psycholog,·
The.r. relatlOnsJup With the,r
· ainst Superstition".
Ion, she said Itbat beaIt.Jiy. and
"This is b"t one examp!e 'and presents or not. If the boy does cally following their abortion p8rent~ had cbanged, too. they
Tbe President of tbe Associa. good economical tradittons sh. b.u~ one of tb!' ways'to f,ght ag- not behave well they Will he ml- Ap'!rt from the~e, most .worpen •. were now more dependcnt on t~
,tion, Mrs. Nafisa Shaiq Moba!'iz auld be eocoUraged and tbose' th- amst superstillons '. Each 'one of serable and presents WIll bever. it liad been thought, adjust rea- ern' than ever ,before. a~ If t~elr
dealt ojn ,ber' speecl!- upon the ,so- at disrupt these'condJtion5Jtsbquid us coul<.l find \yays and means' to 'make them haPPX, the arttcle po- sonably weU. However, this la· emotIOnal ,!lrowth' had ~een put
..
f
. . t be Wiped .out,
..,
'I
combat and prepare ground fo~ Ints ou\.,
test study, published i.n the cur· back by' seyer.al years.
,
ci aI poslliorr 0 women m. sOCle y
"Superstitioos 001 only.. disturb. tlie healthy, ?~velopment. of our
(COIIhnued on page 4)
rent Psychiatry, interViewed the
(COIIhnlled on page 4)
andlsaid '''Itons a,fact'that t-he wo.
own communllies',', she '~oncluded.
.
I
't'~"
' the norma) socimeconoDUc pall·
~
. ..' ~
man·m t •• iNaml Yl'wn us· we um',
.
b
Mrs. Mobariz's speech was fol·
.lying bondland'the'ceptre around erns of hfe but also t e very ro~~ :Iowed 'by a speech by. Moulana
which tl1C'.~oiJlsycbologll:a1 'ne- of a haPPY fanuly atmosphere ,
~ds of'the members of.tbe famIly shl\ .sad.
Sbabab. He spoke about the rel:.Naming some of the most com- ~Hous 'aspects of superstition. The
· can' be satiOfied. SiDiiIarly. the
·
cd f ih'e mon .superstitlons and extravag- speeches of Bainazeer Hotakl and
, cOplm':'luty idS also'in nt.e
°of wo .hCl·~s Mis Mobanz said that Latlfa' sabakzai were about the
affection.J'an'. coopera
Ion
-""'.'
•
..
'. I • d '
f
'm"" 'of social aw' regarding her last year's s'lllgest. SOCIa a.n econotmc ,mpacts 0
men .......b IS a'd....- led' nd iDlel· tioo
.
f
bl·
'~
"
g
perstltion
a esta I
'g 'l mama f! s u ·
•
ar~ness .t lit e uca rat: with each bouse" it could also serve as a
At the eod of the conference a
~::::~dm':thea:::TCst of soeietYJ~..taP, .J..(I\Vards .eurb~g super· concert "fas given by the Four
to .fulfil the most imp~rtant task stltlOns andjlxtravaganoe.s.
Brothers.
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A ~favourIte,,·trick 'employed' by the use, of tbe formcrly, vacant
No, one would ~e surprised If oE I11not:ent ILves,
.
!'.:ill,~~~~m~~J~~IIdlfIlI~dIIIf~PJl_·
bUlldi~g owners everywhere' to premises.
•
.
the. buildiog wassooo taken. over isolated even, wllhln ,the Mar.
make..more money out of tbeir
Tbe worst' example m' Germ· by "bausbesetzer" or bouse occu- xist community, the Baader-Mem·

propJ!rty 'is >to' evict tlie' tehalits,
let' t~e structure deterioratc aod
then,,!'p!'ly to the 'a~thoriie~ for
perlmss.'on to rear ,t down and
ere~ bfgh·rent 'apar!me,ots aod
offaces.
~.
". In West '6ennany such prac·
lices are becoming, !larder to per·
~tratl!~not'~ecause' the-'auiPorities are '!'ore vlgtlant. birt 'because
some soClaT'groupS"WIII oot toler!'te' property OW1!ers, already pri.
v~leged ov~r those .wbo do not
own anYtiti~g: ad~m!t ~o . t~elr
wealth by wltbhollhog' Vll1lHlVlng

5
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TitE KASUL'TIMES

By Our Own ~.r
bandicrafts to the girls.
'Tbe five 'Girls
'The trip was altogether most
year traVelled t ': the Year' useful, as We were able 10 meet
last week to ~ ~at 1I.rov~ce many dlstinguisbe" wo!"en lIf lI.",'
sites and en'
th
_ hia«arllCai rat, wbom we had nevcr met be.
sition glve';°ih e .l.'.nvilegect po· fore: The Herati womeo also perPageant com t~m 10 the 'Miss formed: mUSIC and small ~roup
In or~er ~e lOn.. " ., concerts in family surroundings.
bis ~as an entirely i\e:w. exper·
. illirls are: zo;Iection, the five
win AZimi F t a Yu;;ouf, Par· lence foc tbe modern kirls from
awi S
, a emaJ _Jtkbl1lr Ifer.. Kabul', Mrs. Ra'ad said.
· 1'bea~~~ N?ur~ and Amsa Latif.
Anlsa Latif said tbat. she and
AfgbanA;iiig~~ t.:;:w b~ Bak.htar her.. o.ther girl friends were ,able
tbem free t'! k ~ Jeli had' gIVen. to VlSlt the Mmaret.of Jam, the
to fI
IC e . Tbe girls are, Hecat congregatiooal mOs<ple
the ~;:;,:andabar and' Mlll'.6r by tbe,.old Herat !Ibr&r¥ with 'its we~1
Mrs Shokr·PlaRn '7 dfr "" ,/If <:harge, alth of maouscripts. aod Kliw..ja
,
la a a , tli", editor of Ghllltan Wali.
'
'> Zhowando?n weekly said.
" . They also visited the Hera~
rar he arnval o,f tbe' girls ill lie·. ,prison for women tlie Afghanj
tlon ';oa" -ml,';)(e~ bill "a ,liig recep. Women's Society b~anch in Herat,
H'
e WI. e 0 t .e-Governor of and the Family Guidance clinics.
Fatema Herawi wbo herself
. e~a\ r~klDg oJliaillls<alld memb.
;:s ,0.
e~at Women's Assocla. is from Hera~ • said tftat there I
Ion exten. ed a warm ~welcome were 52 womeq' in Herat prison!
to Jhe ,group of five from Kabul. Many of them, 'replying to' questi.
. ~rat Goveroor Mobammad ons about why they were io jail
~~ddl~' glsa~e a party 111 booour of said that they had deserted tbei~
e g r m the Herat .HoteI.' This husbands and had been caught."j
was allended by many promment the police.
.
women of the eI ty.
"
.
'In her speech Zobra Y
f
We must fmd out why they
Miss Pageant, thanked tl1ll uSG~v: le~ tbelr husbands' homes. W~5'
ernor 'for the reception She al
the lack of rights for women 10
spoke about tbe advantage of t~~ the family not the mam reason?",
competition for women. If "hcst she asks . .
,
gIrls of the year' c contests are
But even 111 prison .t~,w?men
made popular in Afghamstans' work-~here they weavc 'parrets.
larger cities, new ground will be
T~e ftv~ g,lrlS were chosen last
broken for ,appreclati,ng 4b t 1_ Aprtl from among _120 girls after
ents of women, and: tiler ciaU:r.· se~era~ tc~ts and mtervJews , culto equality with men in, this baSI' m~nating tn the last ,,:nd final ses·
cally masculine society.
.
Slon at the Jnrercontlnpnml Hotpl
The Herati women presented

(l\-,r)....., t
,dl!dllJlIIIIoo ~

be hllOd with light
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I CJda.... Britain,.E~ce :r;Iala~must rest with tbe parties
Canadian External Affairs Mi·
" - . s to the Jliiau' con~cd CIll the gi-ound.. If 'they. nister Mitchell Sharp made' apede:=l~tF:=~'lief
.
agreement:
are d8termiDRd that the January fie proPD8al~tct~ ilam'erence on
•
go/Ml'
e cOlIftir'enOll'OCOmplehr~·lUc- ·27 agreement'wlII wor1<, it.wlll. If Momday' for strengtbenlng . the
"
Saturday but under no illusions ceeded In ltettlng ·this wide back- they are not so determined, It ceaseflr\: control machinery. He
that the l,OOO·word document al· ing for the ac;cord,"wbich was sig· will oot".
Wlmtecf reports on ceasefire vi<>o!'e ~uld stop tlie'sporaMtngli- 'ned~:V the Uoited States, Nor·
Diplomats 4Jd not t1iink that I~tions circulated to meml!ers of
bng.'1D Indochina.
.
th Vletoam, Soutb Vietnam and Friday's document was perted, the 13-party conf8l'enee through
DIplomatic so.auccs said signa- the Viet Congo
But It was clear to them> from Uoited'Nations Secretary·General
~re of tbe flve.,dllY; co~reJ!.~e's
l?lplo.,!,~~ ,here, bowever, said the work of the cooferencels~draf· -Kurt Waldb.i"!.,
fmal aelt bas shown:;tfae llrmlTCS8· .thllll no~g'in 'i1riday's nine-arti· ting committee that it presented
,I~tlon ,!f all~a¢i.~,~~",tlW:o: cf-:,.~inil! aCio-siined,by 12 forei",. the highest .Ievel.of agreement
Sharp. also ~I:OIIGIOd" t.bat tbe
lI\ust.be a,atop,tAl,~n·mrerf
... ,ml_rs-would aner the fact- th-·,they .could have .achieved.
; Seoret8J'¥'Geneoal.··be' giveo pow·
reoee m the internal iaffairs of at responsibility for implementing
The Canadian delegation was ers to reconvene tbe conference
Nortb aQ!l..lio~.Yie~_. Laos tbO' Vietoa1'D' settlemeot would probably the most disappointed. if there were gJ:aVe bl1lacbes' bf
Published ..very day' except Friday and AfIlban public
,
coot~nue to rest with the lou'r Though Canada sigDed tb~. final thO':January Sll~'l!ent.:
,b<:lJjdilya by the Kabul.Times
PubliabjDg. Agenc:r ' '
_" audl€aril~dia...•.. ' '., ,"
Th~ prIme obJedi~~, of .~he !O- parties of that accord.
act or declaration, it made cle~r
But Nortb VIetnam. and the
hlll_~lIiwIiliIUillli~mn~lm:~c~mnUJmII!lll"~mlninn~I~~)ununt~'IIilJI,nllmm~lIln~11I~_nlnmi~nJilililllmiJWUllrn~ :
tem8tl~1'CoJj~cll'l!"C~Jiibb suo
·As one,Wllstern delegate' put it that it may still pull out.of tbe ,Niet Cong were stronglY"'O\lllosed
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF
FOOD FOR THOUGIft' ocessfillly conclu ed here F'riday' "No documeot, no worils, indeed fou1l'-party internatiooal. Coon;ol to givingitbe'Uallted:Nir1Ions any
was to, get formal and; solemn no confe.en.ce"can ensure thc ma- Gommlssion superv)sing the -cea· important role in overseeing the
SBAPIB RAHBL
'
approval aod' suppor.,..ol'. the- sbv· intenance of peaCe io VietoaQl, sefire in Vietnam.
teasefire.
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WSHlNGTON, March S,. (Reuter).-The U:S., .government was
fl~, lO<!ay to ,ts demands t!,~t
the Black September" Arab goerri.llas. w~o murdered two . Ame"
,ncan dIplomats and a Belgian
lenvoy in $au4i ,Arabian e;mballsY.
• in Khart.oum should be ;brought
'. ! to justice.,
.
.'
Radio AfghanLsan has received.' an oller. from : ' The State'Department in coritaet
, .
.
.Wlth the Sudanese and Arab
(Kalikova) company for' 22 item~ of
.
t' f
gove~nment urging that the eight
' .
'.
eqwp~e!l
or guemllas not· be given asylum,
it -h ti
.
.
but be held tQ account for 'die
s , ea.. ng centre . at D.M. 970,000, .Indiviiluals- , looal killings..

or forewn: cofupanies' which can provide these chea~
. '
. .
..
per should
submi.t
tll.eir
a'ppUcations'to
the'
Servt'ces
.
,
.. '
.
.
.
..
.Department of Radio Afghanis.tan imd be present 'at
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• Order new Car . .
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KABUL, March 6, (Bakhtar).,,", .,'
Their ~ajesUes the King and
,Queen. received in audience: His
Royal Highness .PrIoce Philip
the Duke of Edlnbnrgb' at th~
Gtilkhana Palace at 8: 15 last ni·
ght. They dined at the royal table.
Their Royal Hiibne88eS Prin"
ces Alu!tad Shahi and Sbah MaIJo
mou.d, 'Princesses Khatol 'Bel·
<iis, Mariam and Mabboub' Gbazi,
and Sa,d.ar Abdul' wall: PrIme
Minister MohaDlJJllid
Moussa
Shafiq, Court Minister All Mo."
hammad; the Dean or the Dipl...·
m~tic 'Corps, lhe Am~ican !«it.
bassadot Robert· Neumann, and
John Kent Drinkail: the British
Ambassador with their wivcs we·
re present.
.
PrilJce ,Philip arrive!! here yes.
\erday evening and was' welcom·
ed at Kabul airport by BRH PrIn·
~e khmad Shab, Sardlir AbduI
Wali, Ali Mohammad
lilterlor
.'
Minister Dr. Nehmatu'llah Pazb-.
('
t w I'th Ifls Majesty 'he King.·
r. gh)
(PhOto: Aurang, Bakbt..) wak and the British Ambassador.
· Prince Ahmad S!'ah and the
Dpke of Edinburgb accepte!l the
salute o.f the guard of IIonour as
the band played the na~onal anthems of the two nations. Ac·
companied by HRH General Sardar Abdul Wall, he inspected the
guard· of honour.
.
· .. In the receiving' line. at thc
airport were also the . Kabill go·.
· vernor, 'Kabul carttllker. mayor,'
ran!<ing officials of,. the Foreign
'Ministty; ,and members of the
diplomatic' corps. ".
The Duke' of 'EdinbiJr'gh after
. ,arr~val-:placea'~a ;!wreath on the'
tomll" of the· Llite King ~is Ma.jesty Mohammad Nadir' Shah.
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P~CE

..

ch was considered at the request
of the Ministry.
.
prt:sen:t~
As the development of agricul·
'ffo',
ture and livestock breeding h"s
,O.·~ ._lC)al~ ~ .
high prioritY with' the gov.;'rnm.
ent, it proposes.to introduce, app·
ropriate c'hanges in agriculture
~liv~.sto<:k. breading·..and irrigatio~
within the fr.amework of the' A...·
riculture. and Irrillation Ministf;" ;
. KABpL, March 6' {Bakhtarl.[Q be rinanceed. from the present
The new Education Minister Dr.
budget.
.
'Mohammad ·Yasin Azim was in·
. .
Or,. NOll' Ali
The Cabinet .also appr~d the"
troduced to officials of the EduKABUL. March 6, (Bakhtar),-. establishment of a Literacy CamI
cation _Ministry by
Iriterio!'
, The former manager of the.'Afg. paign Departn)ent,. the proposai
Prince Philip and HRH General Sardar Abdul Wali IDS peeiing the guard of' "onour" at Minister Dr: Nehmatullah Pazhhan T.rading Company in I;onllo,;, .lor
.has been prepared in' Kabul airport yesterday.
(Photo: Mustam.ndl)
yesterday Torning,
.
.
Dr. Nour 'Ali, has heen elected pursuance of the government's
'I
.
. At the meeting Dr. P8%hwak,
'president of the Afghan Illdusir. commitment: Instructions were is·
1
o· ' .
referred ttl the long years of ser~r oJ ~l
vi~. D~: Azi.m has given to edu..
ial Development Bank.
sued to Min.isters ol Finance and
L
•
"
The share.holders·meeting Iield Education to submit specific pO'O'
:
and"prayyesterday
and
·presided.
over
'1>y
posals
to
next
weelt's
Cabinet
.
S
WI
'OVll"t
1
I
'. Pashany Tejllraiy . Bank Pi-esid- meeting on theexeClition . and
. '.
>
Q.n' .'
.Azim thanked .His
ent Janat Khan Gharwal, elected financing 'of this project...
ill-l-nJ'
KABUL. March 6, (Bakhtar).- rogh and
. Karim the Ktng· and .the
Dr. Nour'Ali as President
and Ne. h'fhe P.rime' Minister. jntroduced
if
l:;.'
ArB 27.7 ,millial'ds' has beeh' 'ear- Am,'n respect,'vely'" ID .a press con· for
gIVen
.
.
. the
h' trust
t tli
M'h'f!l
. t in.~.appoJll_rio
vasan as the general.manager of . t e Dew Education Minister Dr.
,'.
marked for 'financing developm· I'erence held on Radio Afghanii. tlng 1m 0 . e lOIS, ~f1" ~ •.
the bank
MohamD)ail· Azim ·to his . Cabinet .. KABUL, March 6.
e'!.t eJipenditun, in tfi e · fourth tan yesterday.
'.
The electi<J.ns
held in ac. colleagues and 'spoke about tlje Soviet Higher Education Minis: , FIve
,Devel!'pment Pi.n· of,
In ·ans.we.,.to She question of
ha
t',' n M' t . x
h Ed
cordance with article 3 ,of Ihe roIe' of education and the special ter Elutin met Prime Minister'Mo AfghanIStan.
The Kabul .T,mes·reporter, Fero· to t e . uca o.
In ry e pres
Industrial Bank Law and' article rc'spqnsihilities of the governmell.t hammad
Shafiq in' his
ha' }.h
:that the fourth plan pro. ..,d their
28 of the BanR's charter. Neva. ill this 'regard."
fice at 3.00 'p.m. yesterday.
,been g.'ven
.10 the .plan. vI<:les -!or balan.ceil
development WitIll. the newh
r't
'R -'
san is' an official of the World
Thanking His Majesty the Kin~
At the meeting Education Mi' absor-blDg 3~ per' cellt of' the de· both economjcally and socially
. n a. spee~
roa cas. over a
, ,
Bank.
' .
.
.
I
alld ,the 'Prime Minister for ·the' nister Dr. 'Mohammad"
Az.' velo"mcnt
ThiS 'was. throughout th" ·country. Altem: dlO
laS\
The ~anlt. is expected to begin trust placed" in. him D•., Az,m im 'and the Soviet ambassador ill ,.s~ated by the Pres.dent QI' PI~n .. pI's are being made to also exe.· the eve ,,!>.ol1.,,,,JDg 0 BC 00. ' 10
within four months' af. ,assured .his Cabinet .colleagues Ka.buI.. Puzanov, we,re also' pre- mng
FI!,a"ce,'
1-e· cute: dev"lopm.ent
.in tho tDhre. _
tAIheghp'arn.!,'gSrteanss
ter pending
legislatio'b
is com.ple·
'thatto every
effort
would;education
be exert- sent.
'
,ted;
more .oio'ney
is obtalned,
ofIi· ed'
develop
a healthy
N" . '~'.
.
. ose.areas wIlIC.h d 0 1J0t liave
·na· 'of education in this country.
,
.
.tu~1
~esource"tl
t' d d f I'
He said that the establisbment
ces set up and loan regulations in accord with natio'nal aspir".;
are adopted, Dr. Nour Ali said. tions.
.
. The Information Department of " .
' . 0 Improve Ie s an al' s:o •. of th'e new Higher. Education. Mi..J
the Foreign Minstry said'that the'
t .' .
t
vlng of farmers. cred,ts Will be nistr in AfghaDistan the attenI,H.
Prime Minister met the Soviet
. U ,ge
.'
to them by the AgriC'!ltu. tion
a h'alanced developmen't
representative On the, UNESCO
.
•
r~1 Development. Bank. CoolJera~ of education throughout,the ha-·
,11
executive board, Pr9 f . Taikhonsl'
pr.(;sld~n.t bl~she~,
!Iyes for them :ov also be est••· ·tion. ·the proposals on Teviewi!'g
,
at 3.30 p.m. the meeting was a l s o '
he.. added.
..
.
the Qrganisation'of the Educatton
attended by .Toryalai
Etemadj.
K~BUL, Marc~ 6. (Bakhtar).- . - AmID said that t~tal stat,: in, Ministry, and t~ emphasis on
... NANTES, Fran!,!" March 6,' (AFPI.-At' lea,st' 65 people died
yestenJay when a Spa.tilsh iberia Airlines OC-9 bound from Pal~ the ,Chief de ,Ca];inet of the Fri- The -annual state budget fnr ,Ihe. co'!'e .~rom domestic resources - raising tlie trainlDg stardards "f
Majorca, W London collided ill mid-air wllh. l!nother pl.ane,:JJi . reign Miltistry and the acting ch: next Afghan year was submitte!!" comprising revenues, consumer educators show· the interest' of
official source announced.
. '
,airman of the' executive board of to l.he Se!,ate P~esiderit. Ahdol lo.ans. central ban.k loan; foreign ~the government in improving AI. The second plane, ;J Coronado ces near tl;1e collision site. said UNESCO.
Hadl DaWl, by .FlOance MlIlisler. al.d ..and. gr-ants w,lI be afs. 61.5 ghaD education. .
.
th S
.• C
th t
ck
fil.l
Moha~mad Khan Jalalar ·ycslcI- mJlhards,. and total domestic. r~:
-InO
·
1''' paDlS'L
om·
a wrc age rom t e' pane
Yesterday mornmg Elutin. de. day.
.,
venue w,thout· consumer gooas
••
b e IonglDg.to
pan Y Spantax'h w~ich specialises whas sfl?reakd in a radius of 'm!'re ~icated the new geolollical mu
.
loans will be afs. 40.4 milliards.
.••
...
in carter
flig ts. made an emer· t an 'VI' ms.
seum established at Kabul PolyJalalar explained details of the This shows 'an increase of 59.6
h
gency landing with ,.. damaged
Wreckage discovere-d included technic
new budget to Dawi. Uoth deve· per renl lD,rease over.-.the thlfd
. wingtip at a milita~y airbase at a blood·stained seat, p!eces!'f
He ~Iso gave a lecture on hig· lopment as well as ordinary stale Five Year Plan, 'he added.
a French alf force.
me!al and
police.
her ejucation in the
Uo· expenditures are conlained in fhe
Referring to the building of a '
ce saId. Thcre were nO IDJUrles Pohce. also sa,d they had diSCO' ion at the Polytechnic gymnasi. budget.
steel plant· in Afghanistan, he
.
Re
ab?ard the Coronado, the source vered fragments of the flight urn and prasented' gifts to. the
Dawi thanke<l tbe government said that this would first req·
WASHING!ON,
..6, ( ssa,d.
plan.
f' t
'f
d t f
.h f
the
lb"
f th
ul're a complete survey of mar·K. uter".-Ameflcan foreIgn aid la.t
'd Ib efla
. A'IrIDeS
I"
'd
B0d'les. from t.he' DC-9'
IfS group 0 gra ua .es rom t e bitdjlet
or
ear said
Y su h.em,sslon.o
e
'
f
. n. M an,
sa.
..
.
were
polytechnic.
and
hoped
active
ets,
transport means and related
year totalled
more than o'!r ~I'
d
I
that 61 passengers and .seven cr· t8:ken to Broussa,s mlhtary hos·· . The mu'seum exhibts different cooperation will be fostered. bet· surveys. At preseilt Afghanista-n mes the amount
for y
ew were aboard the DC.9. Sour. 'pltal at Nantes.
.
periods of mining .and geology in ween the three organs of the exports' between' 26'000-30000 ,Congress ,accordlDg to hgures reThe Coronado wa~ on a fhgh t
(Continued on page 4)
(Cmltinued On page 4)
tons of iron annually.'
:
leased yesteri!ay. h h
'1'
, ,AI'"
from Dusseldorf, West Germany.
.
.. '
Two Senators' w 0 ave cn I'
to~Spain.
cised the administration for f~ll·
.
..
In Madrid, aviation sources said
,Ii·, 1,. 'J.lt~' ... Ihg to' give the cost of U:S. foreign
_ they' believed the passengers ab.
'k". cit.'" . aid said .the figures-;-whlcb, sh9W-':. ,..... , " ed that i.n the last h'SC"al Yl\ar '1!;S.
SAIGON, ?farch 6, .(Reuter).- 0!ird the char~er ",Ian,e were Spt.
Neg9tiations' on tlie further'relea. ,DIsh. But the dead were probah,
aid. totl!l1ed more't.han 17,<!OO m,l·
se of South Vietnamese.and, com. )y 'mainly foreigners.
. . .. .
lion, dollars were "stagge.flng a,:,!1
munis!' prisoners of war reached
A miltary contrOl tower in Iho' .
should be carefully scrutIPlsed!!,
deadlock to~ay with the Nor,th Nantes region said that moments
the light of our :i>ressing; d0p.\est,,c.
Vi!,tnamese
,
'ri
\
'd"
band
" Vieth Cong
I" sides before the '-cras.h it '/leaid a
P on'tles...
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sage saying.: "I Ieel\~ b"rilp. May
The Senatqrs, William, frol'm·'
:
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,.
ire (Democrat, 'Wlsconsm) and ,"
.nding the release of' a quarter' ofjudged that the vo:
Cliffora .Case (Republic""
New
the number of prisoners declared, ice belonged' to the pilof' of the'
Jersey), were respoDsible for the ...
but instead of offering to release Convair' charter, plime becau$e A
total being revealed to Congress
the "requisite 6,500, ,the. South military trAinfng aircraft ·.jlick!!d.
thrOugh
.aD
Vietnam'ese delegation had . 01'- up the message .and started t a l k _ e n t to tbe foreIgn. aid 'b,ll:
fered 001:(.2,000, he added.
Ing with, the pilot.
The military. and econoDtic f... '.
A Saigon spokesman .1l aJd his
The .c'barter 'pIane had lost· a
reign. aid measure, pll1l$ed by.Con· .
gress' I~t week, provided funds
government had offered. to relea· sixcfoot c"\IOk of wing ill th!!
se 2,000 men in a tw...to-oneo ratio mid-air .. collisillD lUId one of' its
'
for the remainder of the fiscal
Tbe'-Piime
'wlth. Blutln (In Ihe picture 'at rlCht) and with Prof, . TalkbonsI (left year enliing June 301 .t an annual
for 1,000 South Vietnamese pri· engine's was .on fire; 'according
son~rs returDed.
'-to controllers' accounts. •
p1e&uri).·
' . "
",
rate of 3,600 millloD dollars.

whi~h

.: ... ,

•
studied

,

EduC3ltwn' Mi.ni"try

a generator, 300k. .ampire ~t $27,500.

...But should present their applications to the co~mittee

b~

(HOOT .15, 1351 sil.')

t

.'
ditions regarding the contract may.

'.

Dr. Azill;'

tact the Logistics Depar~enton April 8th, at 10 a.m,

'
.
'.
.
II
Wld'est cb~lce. reas0D.!'ble pri· •••••.•••••••••••••••••
•••••
ees. Nawrooz ·Company also oD'ers .' ~ n .
. ..
Contact: :Plwne. 5149 or· 21885 UIlIa~e
In pacldDr ~nd forwa"
lM.'uuyUQ. ' /.. '
OLYMPIA HOTEL: .
{
rdln,. 01 mercbandlse.
. '
KABJR .& CO. LTD,
.
Tel: 3%035 aDd 31051, •.
Biggest exporters of. Afghan'" WeI!" equipped an,d cof!lplete...._
lH!C_ _•••••• lla
,
handicrafts offemU: the best
Iy mobilised with attached
rt Af h'
d
.'
baths, hot running water roo
qua I y g an pro ucts at:
.. und the clock. Single and dou'
KABJR BOUTIQUE
bl
"h .
telephones,
Address'. Charrah,' Ans'arl'
e rooms; WIt
·
ex ce 11 en t f 00 d an d serv,ce:
(Share. Nau).
1.
Tel: 3p189.
. ,
Address: First part of Jadai:
·
d Kau.
b J'
Ma,wan,
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr P.USHTlNCHA
Information: Ph'one ·No. 25592,
. Masquerade eve
. :Afghan Handicrafts e1<porters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE'
At tILe Cavalie'r"
Dfferi"g Afghan Handicr~fts
and Sovenirs. :
.\ : , '\
Address: Opposite Share Nau
cl:o.t~·1l" ,...~~
Park. Kabul.
'
March 6th, 8;30 p,PJ.,
. ~., I.,. : .. ,..~ ; -.•'
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
~~~
" /"' ' ",,~, '''~fo\ ~'\' 1"
- I
.... ..
Tel: 26205.
'Very good condition

another

. Local and ~oreign .companies which can p'rovide .these cheaper

.

.I

.

"

regar-

:

, .

Thei,-~;;e$tie~·.',
h~st dinner fo.......
Duke of E~inbl,lrgh

0'(.. Nour Ah

The Logistics Department has reeei ved an oller ·for one transfonner, 300

Tohe' bodies of the U.S. diplom·
ats-Ambassador Cleo Noel and
Embassy
Counsellor
George
tis
Moore-arc
expe<:ted'
to Cur. be
retunle!! here today.
.,...
!Jefore·the Palestinian guerri!·
las gave themselves up;. the U.S.

.

..

W

~"

$ 1,255 anl1

.A-._

, -

study technical and economic matters in the Planing Ministry was ~opted hy the CabinetTn~ Its 'regular "weekly ~ting yeSterd.aY. The services_of these
Afghan experts will be 'used in' the ,preparation and
evaluation. of economic and social developnient .plans.'
.. Paym~nt for'!hese experts' ser·
:The services ·of 'these PeOPle~'
vICes w,lI be flO anced frofll the w,lI he needed when the' P . t'
Planning M'ml~
. t ry h,u dget.'
Des,gn
.
rOJec ..
Department 1S . launched'
Ela.bora~ng on 'Ihe proposal. he added.
.'
"
Prime Minister' Moliammad
PIannlOg ~inister Dr. Abdul \'{a·
hid Sarab! saId that. these Afghan: Moussa Shafiq 'said at the meatexperts wdl'be reqUIred to under- 109 that- while the ~Ianning Mi- • ",
t~ke res~arch an.d study of fitlan· nister should be supported in such ,"~-J~' ~
cu~l, soCtal Sen"ICe, ~gric~l~re. a way as to improve project· plan- - ~.;ts* .;'t_
rnl1J.es,l energy, c:ommumcatlOns, ·~ing. an office for plan coordina- ''7~W~ ~;(.~:
commerce and regional program- hon and supen'lsion ,'s b . g
.~ ~A;";.;r--:
mes. 'They will be recruited also tabUshed in lhe Prime
::t~.~~/ .::.
, ~s.
nls
On the basis of their technical to eusure'implementati
f
ry ..
....
knowledge' , he S a'd
. "and .to. help alleviate
on 0causes
pro·
'aue
- 0 Uk I' 0 f Edlnbll't:!~
.,
I '. .
.
Ject~
·aaflled' of The
econo~ic.sta!l~atiori.
.
..
Pn!"e Mlmster also empp.
L'IoUlu_Jlt
·hasise.d !he nend for the timely
..,
~
compilation of facts and statistics
.
•
. for use by tlie public service. ·de·
partment;;. and by the press.
,
.
After considering the results of
the negotiations heid
betweell
the Afghan delegation ana the
Worl<,l Bank on the'Herat' ,slaugh·
terhouse and breeding ceo. tre. 'and .
the. sU'rvey Of Hie 'Logar airport' ".
. ,slte•. the Cabinet .authorised th.~ .
Afghan' Ambassador to Washilig-··
ton to -sign the agreement on bo·
.
half of'.~~is country.
Reorganisation. of the AgI1~til·
ture .and Irrigation' Ministry. was

r

k, .ampire with 15,000 voltage at

.'~

to

BIDS" WANTE'D.
.
.

.

i97.3

KABUL; 'Mare!'. 6,(B:ikhtar),--The pvOpoSjll - of

.

,

I

. government had expressed - In
stropgest terms its opposition to
di~g,
the. .
contract
may'be
'seen
in
the
office..
'.
striking
with'
.'
There
wasany
no h'argains
signwill
thatchB:lJge.
this them.
mood'
or
.. . '
.
has changed
t
~ •.•••! ••••••• ~I'
On 'his .return he're 'last night
1lI
'_
.
NAWROZ CARPET AND
from Paris, Secretary of State
,
,
. .
"
HANDIC~~F:T EXPORT Wimam Rogers said any co'untry
FOR SALE "
. CO SHARE 'NAlI
':i 1hat
be a55"7
" ,
OPPOSITE MOSQU£
CI,!b~~ .\tself .wI.th these assa·

I

.'

.....

,

5

~he Planning. MiniStry for recfuiting AfgJian experts

0'-

~• • •~

• • __
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.
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I
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I
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Boeing .727
E~ery Mo,nday· & 'Thursday' ..
Kabul'!' Tehe.-an
'At 084,5' AM

U' S o .
.
. : It's the 'real thing: • film on dcm10ild
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utTlMES~

.
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FLV.lRAN AIR.
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"
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FOR SALE
.

iii,.. ,..

Jif:

'SALT

.

THlSSf'ACE
.
.

...

in a
they think, the reo
SANTIAGO, Ma~ch 5. (ReuI~.r) indIcated that oppnnents of mar- ~he stluly the only unm~ate ch· lation between th~ tim!' she's
.-I:'arly returns f~pm yesterday s XISt President Salvador Allende ange-ilne ,!bt!' 'nly admitted '10 been pregnant and til!! 'mother'fi
ChLlean congressIOnal '·clfctlon.s will win a majority of the total thebe. resea~ later_,as . that changillg atplude to wbat's 110'
vote..
t
woman ~U8~ couldo t Wear ing on inside her. Once she starts
• But they will I!robably fail to'· 'i'1~sses lor a wbile..But slie was" thinking of the foetus as "a. haachieve the majority iliey . had a. ~ to ~sUlllti her normal college by", the chances are that . an
becn. hoping for, sufficient. to give
shtr~lgbt~way, was cb~rfW, abortio" will do a woman some
talk~
them Iwo thlfds of Ihe seals. I'n an s e. had a reg.ular boyfnend. psychologlc.alliarm.. ·
(Continued
from page
2)'
both houses, .po'litlcal observers .hsWben
The
J{ussiarr concern
has anoth'
I ' see" agam sever ill mbnThis is only a .rule·of-thumb guo
said.
.
tater, however, site was .a. ch· ide but it is 'signifjcant that . in
rr.:;,,~se. U1 the ~ALT (Slr"t:~ic
ThlOy .based their analysis on anged person-as sh~ herself ac· .. this study-where all of tht Woo
S Ll,mltahon Talks) hetw~en. early computer ·predictions. by 10' . knowledged. Durng· the six mono men had been pregnant for less
. ~~~IRVndh
US, It~f~ <1u~~hOn cal. television and i~dio stations.' ths between intE;rvie~s she' had than 18 weel<s-the women who
.
s as eep e ,no.n so whIch gave the opposition Demo,' got engaged, broken It off,. 'and de.velopa.d problems were' those
ior. But the Russ!ans ale hke~y ~ratic Conrederatiqn (C9DE) ·.bet- sub~equently been with seven oth, who, 'even at tbe early stages,
'.'
,to p~ess, In t~e second.stage .~f ,veen 51 ~nd 54 p.er cent of the er lIlen. ~.t .college her work had tbo'ught of their foetuses as ba·
the ("Iks for safeguards.. 0 er.sule votes counled two hours .aftpr .tak"n a <lIve, she ,was halling cry, hies.
.
that any agreed .llmlts un mlssi· 'polls closed at 1600 local time.
109 spells. Un the. day tliat .her'
.'
'Witb 'i~medbte conDection to Europe
I:~ and wa.'·heads sh9ul() I~pt b·,·· The predictions working on ab:' 'baby ~ould ~ave bee" born she ''rhe authors do not -use their
cllcu,mve,Hed by :Ja.sslng or, wea- olit five per cerit of the total eli.' ~as gr~ef-..tflcken ~n!l the whole results tq encourage' the anti-abIR 1 3 1 '
IR 731
.
pons to the oIlles of the two suo giblc yotes also indicaied that tim!! was preoccupied with guilt, ortion lobby. -They stress that
. ThUrsday
per.power~.
.
popular unity. w~uld win. two of feelutgs ~,bout "having. murdered tl]ey are. in favour or the Iibera· Mo~day ! .. ,
s
Tehe,an,
.
Oep
i%3i
~T~e~h~eran~;;::\,'""":oe::-.:·p--:1234='='
A,lTJerIca s supply. of nudc", the five' Semite seats at stake 'in my baby·
•
lisation of the ·abortio'1.JroY ; and
w?ap?ns and know·how to B~i- the Santiago area, ihe same numNone of .the women \'Ih!, had they point out that' the other half Istanbul
~rr
1350
Rome
Arr
lW
Oep
U30
RolliI' .
Dep
.1530
talll I~ govemed by tWI' ~a'ln 'ber they held in Ihe outgoing par' ~eveloped, troubles showed any 'in their stud.y 'coped eXlfeIl\ely Istanbnl
agreemenls.Onc Wa genera. ilg' liament.
s,gns of improvement-in fact qui· well with their operation. But Paris
Arr
1650
Paris
An
1110
rcemcnl made in 1958 hv Pres"
te, tne re",erse. Several who were ·they do think that a routine psy- Paris'
.Dep
I1ts'
P a n . ' Dep
'1155
An. ,1148
Lon40n
An
11M
dent Eisenhower 'aDd 1\01,.. HoroId
The elections were to renew extremely active sexually. were cbiatric . examination of all wo· LondOD
MacmiIlnn alld r<!viseci 10 ye:u's all 150 seats in the Chamber still without· any means of con· men wbOhave thefapeutic abort;'
For further i~o~t.ion, please contact your tralater.
"
of Deputies .and half Ihe 50·seat traception. In cases where .the ons should be carried out-not
vel
agent·or IRANAJR' sales' office Tel. 250Jl or 25&72,
Th~. other. more speCIfic, \Va•. Senate. .
decision to have 'the operation WaS immediately but a few months af.
thc N"~",u agreement of Wr,3 be-' GODE had bcen hoping'l'or Iwo taken. Iqr, her; say by the family ter operation is ovet.
'300-180
tween President .Kenn~dv ahJ' thirds of the seats. to enalile til.· or the man involved, there was
The Sunday Times,
Mr. Macmillan. under "whicti ·l3ri. em, in theory at least, to censure morc likely to be. trouble. And
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~
~ _• • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~t'.
tain received Polaris missiles the President. who, according to although admitting .her ~ondiiion
fthnugh supplying her oWn war. the constitution, 'would then have' to her family did nol always en·
head'i arid the relevant c",trrol t~ resign.
sure. a . successful, adjustment,
system and eqoipment
keepmg It secret from them al·
w"¥s appeared to· bring. about
The first agreement' is io~ an
indefinite period. though at fiVe
trouble.'
.
yeatly jntervals either par~y (':111
.
The~Jonly regular indic.ation see. /
give a 'year's notice, to elld it.
(Continued from page 3)
med to be t~ woman's fanJ,,"ies
The next deadline f.or giving no:
Alter analYsing these ,natters, ab,!ut her chtld aft"r she had fotlce I~ the end of this year.
the writer' states that no"," it is und ~ut she was pregnant and
But two impodant parts of tile up to the women to decid~ _wbe~ ~~ore she' wag 8ranted. an. abor·
Radio AfghaniStan' has 'received .anoffer from
Basif Comany.
. the Genmin
'
agreemenl ~re more limit:.j in ther these unwanted superstitous tJ~n.1 Doetors~. and medical:· sC!'
duratinn. The part dealil!g. -w.tlt Iraditious help our poor people or cl8: work~~s have a rule-of·tllOmb
for 3,000 reels of· tape at DM" 15,692.90. de.livery West German port,.
classified -nudear' weapons' expi- not·,' If they are poi;',' 10 ,j"r gUIde whICh they use to determi.
. -'
.
res nt the end of next ve'u, and ·socie.ty, wli.ich consists, of poor De a womao's attitude tq her
the section dealing :With lhe sup. people who' cannot afford to fo!. ,body. Up t.o two. ~,eks ~one,
Local and foreign co.mpanies which can s,upply cheaper should send their ap.
1IiiiIIl>-"
, .
. .
'.
ply of' speCial nuc~ear "!aterlais low them, this results in . their a wom~n .":!Il say., . I ve ~uS§ed
for nayal nuclear propulSion (tlte losing' pleasure in their present m~ Jlerlods '. between ·two,weeks
plication fonns by 10 a.m, Thursday March 8,' 1973 to the Service Departm".
. . '
power unit of nuclear sllbman- ,.simple life. Should we not' elimi· ~,~,., roughly ~~: sfh e w~IL ~ayh':,
ncs) runs out at the e.nd of 1979. nate them? the writer aSKs.,
d m. p~egn~nt l:I' a te~. that "h er.
(Guardian) .'
.
,.,
,. escrlp 10n'IS:
m gOing to av"
ent.
Radio JU~hanistan. Lists and . specific~tions of the needed tapes may
"
....!I•••••••,
_."
~~••••.,.•• ~
be seen.,
0
.
~
.' .
.
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THE K.ABUL.T~

BEIRUT, March 6, (Reuter).- te to Tel AviY is tbl'OlllJll Riyadh,. ','lD lbe eyes of most' of the Arabs should be judged by 'such
Tile Saudi. Arabian government and A_an!'.
- ~b.
gime, and a Jiood part lfOlated and desperate acts but exhaa decided til send National Gu- - All irlmp of eilht",Black Se
of<tht* publ;"...,pmlall, TOper.ation Jlressed fears that tb,s wnulil be
arit units 'to protect ItS embass~es- telql?er guerrillas 'killed~ three Khartoum' IS no ~oub~ inoporfune t~e case inCthe United States be·
lD Ar~b capitals,
a newspaper dipromats and held two otbers, and even permclaus'
cause of what it called a genel'al
reported here
,
inclnclinll the SaudI a'!1~assador
"But this argument is not like- prejudice In favour ,of Israel
The AI-Hayat newspaper, whieb and, his wife, hostages for three Iy to Impress the guerrilla extr
is \Isually well·informed on Saudi days hefore surrenderiog 'to' th~ emists who are not'responslve til
'There was hO immedi~te new
affairs, said this was OOe of two Sudane~ authorities.
a
~nsiderations other. than Lhe reactloo fr!'m Jord81', whl'.'" had
measures which the Saudi govSevera1,Belrut newllp&pers SWI- DYd to keep the door shut tigbt- refused to make a deal With the
emment had taked as an immed- day souglJt.tb'explalo 'tbe' rel15ou-, ~lOst aoy solulJOO whIch -would, guerrillas [or prisoners n.eld in
iate reaction to the Palestlnan ing behincl the Black Septemher not in fact be a solUlIon
lor Jordan and whi'cJ:! has already decommando attack 00 Its emhassy operation'
,
the~ ,.
"
SCribed the killing of theIr Amerlin Kh.rtonm.
,
, . .
cah aod Belgiau hostages as an
\
.
~he Frencb IlIJIll.naljl~ paper; L, Anoth'er paper, L'Solr, descT! b- "ugly crime."
The p.ger said the Saudi autb- Oncotale ~oud, Bald It had wiped
th Black Seotember guerri!Most other Arab governmentS
orties;hl\d' 11180 de~ded tll inves- out 'the"fadurebeat B~k w:::;u ;,l':s a:"a group of territorist fig),· have, also refraineel' so far. flam,
tigate all Palestinians working Black Septem r gne
as a ' "
who had appsrently reahscl~ffi01al_commenton the aff3Jrs.
and I1vin8;Iy. Sal!di Ara~ia., inelu- ked. the Il;raeh emb~ !>u~~d :h~~ It was as more effective to
News of the surrender itself
ding natiJi'a\1seil' Saudis
and tbeU' six hostage' un arme
r .. '
t the I arch enemy's aiMs arne too lahr for Sunday's news'
these, are bel}eved'to !'ulnner SL~ 18 hours return (oJ'- safe conduct :~~na at the~ellemy Ilse'lf, espl'p' paBers, but the story was alrea.dy
veral thbuaands. .
out of 1he,COWltJ'Y.,
I '
the Arab regimes
are frontpage throughout the regIon
'The repoI;t~Sl!id the m~asOl'es l ' . tt said. the Op.lration fas a wa~- :~IY
prevent the PdlestllllllllS witli headlines like "t~e SUSPc!DS~
were adO'Pted, lifter allegatIOns th' mng agamst aD)' moves or pea...' h.e~e I el ..
continues" and "Khllrtoum Ultl
at a Plil~lnian radlo station. ~ which did not 'take' into a,:C<!nnt ~Itti~n~g~.~s~r~a~~~. ~":;fa~l~r ..t~h~a~t..,;al~l~m;;:a~t~nm:;;;","................"",...................
a
Baghdad: had Bald that "t/1e TOU-' the interesta,of ~he' ~alestiD1ans" !t saId-It was not
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Signatories necessary to reconvene
the ronference, he said
He saId be was disappomted th·
at no permanent peace keep 109
z
satisl~ed' with two a':ti cles I~ the 31i$Jl«\,R~.;,;
cal;\~~
tj'achinery was set up by. the can
act SIgned at the. mterpabon81,. _. ~=_eJil_ :10 It"~"';fs ference and by-tbe relallvely nil'
conference ,in Pa~~ last week.
I
>I,"""
:be'''a- nor role to be played by the Unl'
The fO~lgn nJlrns.ter sala at t .•11= W1J.,iL' t'
. ted NatIOns
an airpo.rt press ,conference that ~:.!:!"
. ~ disatlsfac- "'I'be rolc of thc UN Secretal)'
Soutb Vletnam woyJd prefer send- "~=~~,-,oflbe Pa-' Geoeral IS very hmited in recelviVg reports on cease.fin; vlolal;i- , tiOlr, . ~'~internabon, ing only the repoPls and informaODS dlTectly to the slgnmg connlnk .raI'!l},act;!*.... ~b:-reconvene~ tlOn from the parties mvoh'ed I
rles ratber thap. t~roug~ the l'
~.Kt..
the U S and would bave expected the Secre·
ternalional Com~lIsslon of Con-':l~,,;a:::or at the'r~lIuest tary General to bave, beltcr dll

p'::isl,

• ;,'.;nb

S: ....

could have done more to ...l1SUI e
that the territory of Laos and Ca·
mbodia would not- be abllscd by
foreign countncs for non·peore·
ful alms
Tbe conference \Yas, however ,I
step 'towards .estoring peare 1\1
Indochina, he added
'
,He said South Vietnam WllS
m-favour of inviting representatlves from both sides 10 Laos ana
Cambodia to the conferellce 10 Pa
rIS but it had proved too dlffi·

Commenting editorIally on the
government's 'lIpgointment· of a
News of the actual launchlDl: of committee to study '-lJQ!1,.£~aJ~ate
Servants 'C"6~umer
the Al«ban Indostrial Develap- the CIvil
ment BalIk; attor years 01 hes- Goods Cooperative the dally Is·
itation; ,lerJslation and ,wish- lah s~ys that when thiS ptojecl
ful thtrllung, 'bas been received passes fmal approval an improvewith a sl«h of reIlef by tbe ment may be expected 10 tbe hvprivate seetor of the economy. 109 condlbans of pubhc emplo- tr~~W~n~:ul~e~r~~IO~'see Ihe reo of SIX or' more of tbe s}gna\ones. 't~~~,~~dll~ ~~~~~a~~\~tp~~~ecoo,;,' _eu~~t his government would stlllAbout the advantaces .and ab- yees, who hke all other. Afgham ports sent directly ,La the plnlles to tbe act.
,. ;; d h n " he said
want to meet everyone to resolve
jectlves of .the bank much bas endeavour to help tbell' country
01' thl'~ugli a repr~:senta.
,Sohiuthh
Vietnam
.~on~l~l;,r~t,c
~';
~~cals~
~ald
the
conference
t!,~.!'!!o~.!...!'~~~
.1I\volved
reach
ItS
development
ohjectlves
been wrjtten; a major portion
tlve of the United F S " Lam t~__g_. a ~~~' ~ _:__
-=a.-::- -'~
, - - '
01 which has been redundant
....... A majority ,of CIVil sen'• and prem~tur~.
_
The management showd be aw- ants live 111 -stramed econolnic
1
are af the fact that It bas al- conditions altd are unable to sa
readY 'created over-optimism tlsfy theIr baSIC Deeds from th~b'
,
h' b d
t .mt,orta"t 10 years to come. In tbe commg . en but -they only man~ged 10
and eXPanded eXl'ectatlcus am- state salaries", it conttDues
Smce It does not publis'l ..for.- 'eddinC? IDa s t It Tmhos
lume ~ o'f year Cbina wiII be importing mo- do deals worth $25 mllhon am"If
consumer
goods
t.:ooperat1ong, tbe business community in
t d f'
f
h ,,~.,. tra g partner
e va
h .
t b
substantial
Afgbanist~ • The (ma4Jinery, yes come tnto eXIstenl.'e, for the elgn ra e ,gures or t e cn.~ts 'S'n'a Federal Republic trade 10 re'tlian siX millIOn tons of gram, ong t em.
of trade fmrs no exact summar;y ~ . .
I AOO 000 t
f t f
the DmThere canna
e a
nOW mUst be prepared to' meet purpose of better supplyu"g till', f. Ch '
f
g tr'd,;7
b" 1971 was $234 mllhon, a drop 0 "
ons a ! rQln
th 'il Cbina's foreign trade
CIVil servants needs, no doUbt su- a
lOa sorel n a e~'1.an' C ,
t
compared wltb ted States the fIrst tIme commu- gcow
1
.
I
n t Ie!,!,! same of these w;\shes
cen ,as orts to this co. nist Ohina' has purchased gram unlll Peking g.ven up ItS .presen
ch a measure will haye n favour- made. ,It is estimated; lioW(lI'el·,1Ii978h
illlnl:ijclliit~1y •
able .mpact on thelT productiVI- that '~he People's Repw,hc fo...' -, l • 'nc::''::de~om. $84 million from America. C\Jmese trade with trad~ng pohey of accep;l~g be~,7
This is 'absolutely necessary becaty.. It adds. .
""
elgo tl ade .10. )971, wasll~~O'by /lb- .~'t~7~.to $95, million' tbe ,follow- the United States is only slowly credlts• P tIll nto~f I\h~ Chinese
use we have ~eady . wasted
oltt'.mne per cent ,all. ""'
anll , . '
'h
d eh
gett ng under way
an mtnnslC par
much.. 01 our predol1ll ~ In
$4 700 mi!lion~
.ing/year. In t e same perm ' I
I
"
economy to rely on Its own stren
In Jetter to the editor pub- amounted'to
1. ;u;;.. imports '{rom
West G e r - '
t
up any' dehts .
fact, the. blink ' should bave lished in the same, issue o[ .'.Iab' ,. Ch"
lOa s exports were .Ull_ hy . '~'t"'.
d
. f 01' $1f,'(
At the autumn fair III Canton gth and not a run
d
d'n"
!iI!I!DY
were
own
ro'
,
.
hi
I'cy means· eman I
been launched nit
the' day tbe writer draws the 'attentlOn.of <I''''een per' nt t $2400' "'""I"
~_n
ce?"
",-".,,, 10,!~ '" Ini6ii.to $139 Inillion.
. one of the two Canton fairs al But t s po I
sent genethe' forelPl' aJJd . domestIc the Kabo\.· Municipa1itY. to, th. .Imports are beheved, ,to "avC'i\l'l~ }1';:Deki 's trade witJil· commwJI.t whIch China
concludes
more t\'o much of the. pr~nou h ror ..
private capital !nvestment· law conditllilr.', of a number. of velii- sen by o~y three ~ perc celltd. jt/J:;,~nlri~s in 1911 Te~CJIl!d an as' Ihan balf of its'forelgn trade-th- ration and not dOIng
g
was ~ated;for _tbe. bene- c1es that are stalioned.'in the 'liS- $2,300 ~illlon. CblDals. b"I~'ifI."mh:·
$1,050; million
-"11 ere were 75 American salesm- tlie ne"t.
"
fit of 0'" bni;Jnessmen In need phalt factory near Sinh Sang'
of .forelgn trade fOT t~. ye,a J~
~
mg f 25'.t _t'"'-' , p' e'r cent ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..........•••••••••••• d •••
0
~
•
•
tlf financial assllitance. ,
The "(fiter, ,aIt~r discusinng the believed to have showq. a.f 'sur;- ;JRaease' 0
COIiDn~ coun;::
.
I
Con";'derlD« the. exJstenee of this economic Tosses;'caused· by lack plUS10f about '1.20 million dol!ari: oycr 1970
It is uWugbt ~in ~ (Iasb.1~:' Ties were lO~lved ,11' a~out 2~.
""~.
"'OtC; I w,
Yacuum, our aChievements In o~ attentIOn to the conditions
~,l: 1-,~ '1
~.
the )ll:!vate ... ~_hil ...e beea used goverr,men", vehicles:' '"
; ar;eiliA'lI'S';:40ieign;t~ '\val{tt..J!!'r cent of ~'S. foregn trad·
ten PU1'p,ent,-::.~ .i~i:. The proJI?Ttion, of trade.
.
' . ~
~
pJui'nomeUi. !t~es 6f indust- gests that if fife lot pIled in Siah by sev~n
.
,
r.!liJ projects h ..ve been laun- Sang cannot be 'rep8lrel;i
and amounted to some~ovel"'~~tb the ~eople S HepUbhc of •
. ' China enjoyed, by tbe'~, comnlll-. ~
chedr aDd vlprous attempts .re made us~ of, It sbould all he sold milliard:'dollars
No 's'ubst;mtial chaDges hmie nist world should be· up MaIO,!
"
beIng mllde ,by our busIness- aDd from the proceeds new rna·
I •
men to'develop tbe. prIvate bu- ehlOery be bougpt. "That"at le~~~ been \hade to the strndure of <':11. ",:hen 1972....~es are publisiJed, ~
I
.trfesi!-,.ector,
would curb'lliOrthes.4!'0ssc:J;" tne inesel'forelgo trade, althou~h In pr:obably by' qUite a large mal·
the year before last Imports from g m '
One ~.nnot. 'be very' optimistic letter says ;1
,'A"Jto!.t
Western European countries WPo- :
abont the bank at the outset.
re down aod tradc wilh Easl BIn"
ChlDa's volume of trade w,th
For one thtilll, tile inltfaI capiANIS
countries Inc. eased conSiderably. the Soviet Umon reacbed $154
tal Is SO small '~ It can jln·
In' an edltonal enl.tled, "The
In 1971 Chma's expOlts 10 11011' million. In June'I972 a new Sin"
anee only .. lew, small' pnvate
projects, ,TIle' Ats. 240 mllLlOli estabhshment of the Industnal communIst' countries ros ~ uy SovIet trade agreement was SlgU
..
announced as tlJe capItal means Bank" Anis daily says that the tbirte,," per cent on 1970 while ed, whicb meant that the volume
IlWp. J'o~ an.oUlU thing, the expected range of the. acUvlties imports from the Free World. of trade for th~ year w?uld be
. up to $288, mtlho!'
Tins would
m~t,ot the bank muSt of the Bank will help. merease the were down hy two per cent
Japan remains Chma's
IOOSt mean that the SovIet Umo'! would
:
be ~ed, f 8I1d .zirade- more standards of Iivmg .nd the leyel
national
employment,
cllJland
important
trading
partne,
III
ou.tset
th..
Federal
Repubhc
fDom
,of
eftlaieDi 1fI~:preaent manage.
"
ment hlid been. etrectin, the opportunitIes for myestmenl, con- 1971.China's trade wlt1;l :Iapan IIIT1- tlnrd place.
trol
inflation,
iocrl'ase
the
re~1
-ounted
to
$901.0
mllhon.
a
len
'pI",
'In
the
near
f~ture
It
IS
ulllIkebailk ,_old h.ve bee,A lal1J1,o
IOcome of fannlies, decrease the cent IOcrease over 1970 Chma ·I.y ~hat th~re wd.1 ~e spectacul ..
cllN, SOOIlJ .fte~'the bill f~ the volume of imports and consequ- bought goods from Japan wotth Increases m Chma s foreign Ir
Iiank was rusiIetIl jbl'ol1/lh Par- enUy'merease the yahie of raw' 10 all $5785 mllhon and expO! ',-d ade Chmese Imports are hkely to
liament ahont three years' ago. industnal ' prodlict~ ,anf! tmally' goods to Japan valued at "$323 ~ ~e'!1ain. co!"'centrated on \Odus~
"
FOI'~gn share!> In, the banK are contra) expansion of foreign eco· milhon '
rial ,eqUipment a!"'d raw mati "31s"
.nllll.llllbI!'.' 'l'he one bqndJ'ed nomic influence on the naliol'.'
'.,
But foe some hm~ tbe Chilies"
million' AfghllDill, contributed economy of Afghamstan
Small 10, Size but large In IInp have been COlJa;ntratmg on 1m·
, by" sucb' renowned', banks, as
ortance for Red,China IS ItS neigh· {'raYIng !heir mfr~stroctlllc, e
Cbase Manhattan BDil We.tmliThe
management
of
the'
eS~ bour Hong Kong, ItS second larg· 'pecially wlie'e, transport IS can·
Inter Is' a"drop in the bn<;!,et tabhshment must ~ee to II Ihat est tradmg partner and tlie ma III cerned and purchases of aero plaaliA wiU, be .alitorbed by the the' three factors of productIon
importer of Chmese goods, bal nes, ships, lQcom~ttve, lOI.T!\.:.S
IllW'Wbo,TusII. In flist w.ith th- (money, land and laboul) should "one. This of course, sh.ews mi" e and buses clearly Indcate thIS
. el,.. ')7<_1". We know of at be arranged so that the Icyel of than anything what a drop ID the trend.
least oae fairly well estabUsh· national productivhy ,mcreases 1' ocean of world trade China's fo· , A large amount. wl," haye • to
ed bO!.Inessman who h .... projrA"- ,"
reign trading IS
be spent from Chma s forCign
It contlOues
..
Hnw
'bout
if
I
give
em?
'TIll
six
o'clOOk
to
clear
outa
house?"
The
Federal
Republic
remainexchange
reserves
to
buy
gralD
eels· on band which call for
"For e[fectlve fmanClal aId th~
r
-5i
_
~li
JIlteen nll1llbn cIoUars in capital at would also meJude technical 'p__
and he Is abllolutely sure that know how, tbe. bank should crea·
they wlU brtn« in thlrty m.i1l10n te condusive circumstances .. anrl
dall....s anilua.\ly for this country. It should try to elilpinate those
i
'.
We also hope the, contribution, of factors 'whlch caused the Agl·l·
The Signal from the Canad'.,l
M'EDELLIN, .Colombla, March part. has been restor"d In seV"- flesli of an Engltsh nurse ratner.
the fOrell:Jl banks and fon::IPI 'culture and Hana,r.rafl Bank to
ral cases. however, severed hn- than die of starvation after :l ('1· government ground beacon wa:)
6
(Rel1ter)...:.A
congress
diSCUS,
ageneIeS' wUl be' In har'd cur., fall", It says
'
all weak. ll e was [lying low to !Jnk
ing electriC ltght was' tempJ!t' geTS and hands have been ;UC, ash sa'd Ihe aCCident was
rency, SO that loans approvedJ
essfully
sewed
back
on
my
fault,"
accordmg
to
a
IptliP the navigatIOn signal. he 'aIly
IDten
upled
here-by
a
power
may 1Je; financed wIth the forel'!"
The edl tonal nameS some of
TashirO had hiS left arm seve- tci: lead at on mquest hell' Sa id
•
~urrency.
these factors' as posting of clear cuI
red when It was caught m ,I ma- turda~'.
But ·the aircraft must have I ,st
In the tina! analysis, r-e hope' conditions for extenSIOn oQf loans,
LA COR UNA. Spain, March r·, chlOe last September It wa, resMarten Hartwell-the ani,' S': altItude and slruck some CTe,," '
Af«han bureaucracy wlll not and for collection of dues af the
«et Into the mana«ement of the apprpriate time, . extension of (Reuter) ~A local poultry [armc,' t.9red In a 12 hour overlllght""p- rVIVQl of the crash 10 the ::ana- the pilot wrote My legs seem I>ra,an arctic last November-Ivrote oken I can't walk at all "
bank The bank, as Its charter effectIve and 'efficlent tecllmcal who reoorted IQ loss o[ a prpe llratlon at the Kobe hospllal'
•
the letter'to hiS glrlfnend, ·S')Sdi.
lays down, must operate on know how to small industries and roostel~ hns recelvea an anony-fl' .:
D'AMASClTS. March 6, (AFF) Holey of Edmonton, Alberts. fJ'
The entry in the [ollowlrig lelstand.rd bltnklnC' -prlncipleSJ young entrepreneurs, and, effec- ous letter demand",g \,000 pese!·
November 29 thl"e
The manal:f'ment niust be hold; tive coordination of the credit as [about 670 sterlmg)',I[ h~ Na- -Snow and heavy ram,tbrough- am the scene o( Ihe crash bela'" te, dated
out SYria tn the Illst 24 haUlS 1>1_ he was rescued
w~eks later noles Ibe 'llendfo,;
al-{te.ssl've and decisive, with- and protecllye activities of the nls It hack
____
ocked the Dahl' AI Baldar pass
The 46-year-old German-bol n dealh of DaVId Kootook, an Es·
out lear.lnl:' bureaucratic botUe- bank.
necks add most make decbIQllJl.•_--'-_ _.,----;--;-_ _=.,.c,,.,,....--,
_VIENNA,_March_b,_(ReutC1'I.~onJhe-'pa!Ms!;.us.:lklru1..higID'_ax...n.IM...9id~_e.lfpec to-l'.U~:,v'I·" k,mo~OY passenger who suww·
scle)y.a\l,the basis 01 efflelency"
The edItorial pi oposes (nat The flrsl Austllan expeditlofl 10 and l)1ade traffic a1.9.D8 the .Dem· the crash which occurred aflor ed tlie Inlltal Impacluli"hafi'ii}(l'-,~~,--,-------"
The IndllStr!al Bani< can form the hank could establish 9mall Mount Evele.t, Ihe world's high. ascus-Mw:jayoun-Beirot"'biilhwa~'-the plane went off course dunnll but who subsequently d'ed Of ,t·
the backbone of our private, handicraft um_ts, coordmate ,the est mountam, IS planned ior the' difficult
.,:
a mercy fhght to take two' wllkl- arvatlon
.
econol1/Y. We trllBt that the ba- actiVities 'of the. bank WIth the spring of 1978
.
'In some' arcas ,snowfall wa~ 25"mos to hospital It was 32 cays
'Shll a"ve". Hartwell wtot,
nI< ~I1. beCome a really Vital, development poliJ;Y of the. state
centimetres (10 inches):
before he was rescued.
'but DaVid gaveup He m,ght dJe
depend.b1e financial instltutJ- and: maend 'continuous help. t.o
KOBE, Japan, March 6, (AFP)"
.
_
"
In the letter to MISS l:.Jale.v, J e taman ow.
I two or thr.ee da~
on, «e!l'elJ to th~.ne~dB of the thoSJ! proo\lcers who face a cr)tl' -A
's left arm severed'
YELLOWKNIFE, 'Northwes.
wlOte that he flew oller the lug· ys later N,o food at all"
nation, anI! expancllng trom Its cal ~itulltinn ilqe. ~o unhoalthy, facto~nae~ldent last SePte.:s,e~ Terntories. March.:8;: (Reut~))'-sed arctIc terra,!n at mght .bee~- _ Dovld Kootook d,ea the foUbpreseJ}t modest staJ1, to a ..lid competitiOn. fro,m {orelgn pro~· hut sewed "ack on 'n an ;1)1'ne- ,A ,1ot who ,admittea, e,\tin!1 ~~}p$e of emergency.
wing day
.nd prosW9u8 tutUJ'e,
acers.'
: .'
a
o§I.
6Q;.~ ~iiate surgery 15 expected to 71'~~ "'IIIIl'• •Ii';;;;~;;~t.J
gaIn oonnlll fu.netlOns,
'.
,1
,
"\
""
Doctors 'at the Kobe MunlelpaJ,.,
WORLD·~8
",
,'
lHospltal ·in' tlri~ east~:Jap,an ,'
The' Sovief party ~ewspaper Agency report frorp. ){ha~nt! pity report thllt the man\,3£J.ye-SU--1I;
prav'da Sunday criticised III mo- on thtl ass.... mation 'If the Bel- old Iwami Tashiro, can now mo-~
lIerate terms the actl.rtUes of the gian, and two Americap dlg~ ve iii); left flOgers sllght1y, SIX I)'
"
Paresliiifan Black September gr- atS"by the l!lack Septemher',l:p\JI- months- after, ~he surg~ry,
oup • ".
' '..
n1ilPc!QS' at the Saudi
They cl.im thIS IS Japan's fiI-st t
.~~~~~~~;;:~
,•
Embbssy, followed by a brier co- successfu1 surgery in which '1 hu- '~~===~=~~~
man arm, severed ID its ,1I!P'" L
The n,ewspaper published a Wass ment.
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Government to' increase
.:aid for Ka~k~1 expo.rt,

'Ihdia IS ready to 'bulld a' steel
. ~ zalmsl RolUhsn
Afghamstan, she would .never Untted States
plant for Mghamstan on a Joint
ban,tbe"mpon of such produe.ts<
Tbe Deputy Minister also saId
Venture basis"
.
ghamstan market such products' Younus is reported to have saId that he is aware of .th e oppos.By Our Own RepOrter
This IS the btle of an article 011 over tbe world
tliat-Indla has established" state tJon o[ traders as regards the esNghaDJSlan .has earned more Institute said that)n the cunent
pubhshed' m the daily Caravan
Discussing the dry and fresb l.1'ade corpotatlon: If, Afghanistan tal:li'bment- o[ such a corporation
which dISCUSses the poss.bilities. fruit exports of Afghamstan to establishes a similar COTJIOI'ation, HOlvever Ihey should know that than 15 milhon dollars from bel' Afghan. year 1,377,000 karakul pe- '
It!; were exported, out Of whIch
o{ joint cooperation ·between M- [ndia, aniL comparing this witli benefits from ttade' and'-camlnef. India aan stop Its [rult ImPorts karakul 'exports thIS year.
, ghanistan and India for explolt- exports o[ exlTacts from medical clal operations would be- made 'from Afghamstan. The reason th- The government IS keen 10 pr- 1,077.000 po?1ts were sold l'or a
• 108 the Hajigak ore deposits. as herbs, MohllI111l'lad YOllnus
said aireet by the government ,of' ~ at she dOE'S not do so is the fn- 0rt10~ karakul exports and to 10- tolal of' 15 247.000 dollars I
Last year's foreIgn exchan~
viewed by the Deputy Commerce that India .s a SOCialist country twq countn"" rather than the ..ndly ties that e't1st between the ('rease [Ole1gn exchange earnmgs
from
tbis
sector
On
the
baSIS
o[
eammss
amounted to 19,100,000
Mimster
o[
rnd,a,
Mohammad
Yuand
can.
I[
she
wlsbes,
stop
imIhree
levels
o[
Mgban
and
Indum
two
countnes'
'
.
,
such an mterest a deciSIOn was dollars Durmg this period 1.700.unus
ports of fru.t all together. How- middlemen which has caused prThe Deputy MinIster said at pr- ever. If India were to' import ex- Ices of fruit In Tndia to De three
I'Ve want to 'trengtben toese reacbed\at the last Cabmet mee- 00.0 pells were exported," he \;alo
t,ng to ncrease government fID- _The 323.000 pelts decrease can be
esent his
country
possesses' tracts from medical herbs from times higher than those o[ Ihe
(Contmued,. 0fI page 4)
nnclal 'aSSIstance for karakul ex- explained by I~pact of the drou·
live such plants for ITon and steports It 's I:elieved that incrca- ght years On flock size·
el production. India bas acqlhred
Rt'd foreIgn exchange earnmgs
HelD said that the average price
expenence in llroductlon
and
tllom karllkul exporls. I[ dlstTlbu- of " k3lakul pelt sold thiS year
marketing teehmques that would
I~d Justly between the producelS lD London was. 14 dO,lIars. which
prove helpful [or explOIting Atand exporters, wJlI beneht the <hnws that the pTlces o[ Afghan
ghal' depoSils He said that I[
Afghan economy at large.
klllllkul\ and
especJ3l1y of Ihc
,.uch a factory IS established It
The Plcsident o[ the Karakul' . ~·"b.ood· pelfs have mcreased coshould be on a large scale and
Instllule. Abdul
Ghafour Reja nSidcrably ID Ihe mternatlOnal
',liould produce speclahsed prodtold InlS reporler tl?at part o[ the markets.
,.
ucts that are hot diffIcult to market
rdbmet deciSion Includes a ban
(In Ihe smuggling of karakul pe_ _Rer' conclulied by saymg Ihal
POinting to the Indo-Iraq coopelIs and Ihe remainIng prOVIde Jar Ihe deCIsIon. 1)[ the Cabinet, to
, ration m thiS l,eld; Younus s,"d
I~,:tal export promotion.
pny 75 afghants for each dollar
. thaI India built a steel plant [or
'The promotional y measures tn~ of foreign eat ntngs of karakul
Iraq that uscs Intlian deposits. Th·
elude the deCISIon that lor each was a timely deciSIOn and that
" plant brings some 200 million
dollar of foreign exchange earn- .Ihe Instllute'ls expecting to see
dollars to India each year. HowIngs fmm karakul exports the Its frUItful reslilts In the coming
ever. AfghaDlstan's Case IS diff('xporler should get 75 a[ghanlS
erent Afghanistan has the raw
Exchange Rates at
ReJa: commenting On Ih e advmatenal and India WII) prOVide
antage; of such a scheme. said
her t,vllh money and tech'rlical
that Increased Income from karaknow-how. the Depuly MIDlster
D'Afghaulstan 8aDk
kUl expo,ls Will raise the stanqsaid.
. ards o[ IIvmg o[ I<arakul produPomtmg to speclahsed producKABUL, Marcb 6, - Tbe foliaII"
f'er-.: (lJrJeders and herders) 3S 109 are the. exchange rates at Do
t vlty In countries possessmg ste~
well as matt vat" them to keep Afghamslan Bank expressed per
el planIs. Yaunus IS reported to
bettel flocks and- assure hIgher umt DC AfghaniS of foreign tllr
have said thaI SWllzerland and
output
IndIa are good examples IndIa
reney today, March 6
QuestIOned about the devalua- .
BUYlDg
Sclhng
bought lIs hrsl steel production
tion of the dollar and lts Impacl US dollar (check) 71 00
72 00
machmery [rom SWItzerland and
on karakul foreIgn exchange ear- US dollar teash) , 7000
72 00
now exports heavy steel products
A leather p~ccessin,;' phnt In cperal'on In Kabul.
. nings Reja saId that fortunately Slerhn~ pound (check) 172 00
to thai country SWitzerland, on
,t doe< not reduce Afghan earn175 no
Ihe other hand. concentrates on
nws In thIS connection ReJa po. ~tel lIng P0und (cash) 16900
watch production and su'pplies'
Inted Iq Ihe slluatlon of 1350
175 00
half the' world's watches
(1971-72)
.oM (check
2450
2500
When questIoned On the type
The P.esldent of thc Kar"kul DM rcc,sh)
~400
2~ 00
of 'products the proposed plant
,
should make, If the agleement
eVl"r comes to be accepted. You_
I
nus said th"t Afghanistan could
speCialise in making spare. parts

,

nlstalt

lty'Diana Coh'in

An IInportalit part of the 111tercantmental Hotel's hustlless'
is made up of local custoln. Th~
ho~el offers regular attractionsb~et lunch wltb
international
.dishes on Fridays, buffet after.
'noon tea on Sundays,- a barbe·

from herbs 'n Afgha-

a JOint undertakmg

.

Kobul lriterrontinental Hotel
has special le,col flavour

for weapons. and engmes for locomotives
CommC:!l1tlng 011 the posslbllitles of extractlng' concentrated

med,cmes

..

of

th,s nature has been d,scussed
dUlln\( his busme~s talks With the
Prime Minister and Foreign Mm,ster of the tilne
Such a measure would on the
one hand. 'ncrease the foreign
exchange earnmgs of A[ghanistan and on the other hand would
create employment opportunIties

~ue beSide the s\\ uurnmc

pool

Impressed by the service Ihat she
asked for a list of the name' of
the walters whb s~rvcd 1hat ('v
ening
Apart from this, the Interconlo·
nental caters foJ'> dinners of from
10 to 300 people, for Mllllstries.

Business review

•

embaSSies, and dubs' such as thp.

m summer.
Rotary or the Golf Club.
The §wlmmwg pool IS open fl"
hocal busmess m 1972 expanded
am mld-Apnl to
mld·October, 300% over_ t"at of .!J!71, _and Is
"vh",h provoked a shiYer, but I stilJ'gomg up Masnl, the Assls·
was assured that It IS healed wh- tant Manager, has a big -file 01
e'.' neccssary, anel of course chlo figures on hIS desk, from winch
fpr n huge group of people In
rmated. The mallagcment is I a· he can tell at the flick of a [inger
the country The Deputy, MmISnatical about ItS c1eallhness
exactly what 's happenmg In till'
ler IS reported to have silld that
.,
, ThiS year II IS planned to haye hotel's husmess . MoSI of thiS 111Tndla will be the flTst to buy for
'houles' (French howhng)
Dear formallon he carri"s m hiS head
Its expandIng !lharmaceutlcal faPotleries. Irom 1$la1ef are t~comlng popular tn AIll'hanl~tan I""elga buyers have special inthe pool, and bilhards (on blg- as weU
,
clones India w.ll also help A[_ terest hi the colour and ~~'Jg-n 01 these polteries.
\,
tables) startmg in two weeks
In May 1972 an industrial ex
There IS also table tellnis, alld a hlbltlOn was held at the hotel It
lennis court. A second court I~ presented all aspecls of A[Jlhall
•
!O be bUIlt th.s summer An irrl' mduslly-exhfbillng shoes. sdk..
gatton,system IS to be constrllc· soap, wool and cotton text,le s
_
#1tf.'
I
'.
~
I
.
ted laler th,s year, so Ihat, the carpets, plastics handIcrafts, S~IlI'
'rhe government has abolished
By N'okta Cheen
project to be used for other pur- saline or drivers' salaries cut of[ . hotel can be surroullded by beall-. and furs Aboul 20,000 ppupl~
the old system of g.vmg quarter- unpl ecedelltcd delays occurred
poses Becal\se of pressmll 'dem- due to tbe absence of funds ThiS tjful gardens and trees
VISited the exblbltlon m the II eek
!y allocations to development pro- sometimes runnmg IOta ,ux m~- ands develop;n&'S1Iddenly ,cl1I1'mg' means total JliCMdown of cons.There are dlfferenl rooms fOi 11 was held. many of them r"
Jects
,
'
nths before ,the first allocation cn· the course of the year, governm· 'ttudion 'w""k..
.
d.ffer~nt' moods-the Nunstan eigners.
The system has been tedious, uld reach the recelYlng end.
ents haye heen prone to r~alloca·
·-Th.s system' also showed a cocktaIl lounge, for a qu.ck dnnk
Thc hotel was des,gned "'\11
mvolying long delays, and fre·
-Because of personal grudges led funds' Ir0'l' one' project . 10 .kmd of distrusl of the offiCials III and mee"ng your fllends,' th" bUIll hy. Taylor Woodrow. " BrIquently concern among offiCIals alloeatlons have sometimes beclI anothe" or to a J1CpJCct flom a charge of the projects There" BrasserlC caffee shop. opell to tlsh Company, and the l~tenOi rle;
Unller the system, a budget alia· delayed dehberately ThiS is te'- conlmge~cy The result has been no reason to beheve tbat the rna mldmghl all the year lound alld sIgn was also by a Brtlsh rlllll"
catl.on made for a deyelopment rlble .but has 10 facl happl'ned
disastrous. ,legally
as well as nager of a projecl wllI,spend all. 24 hours a da~ III summer whell ,,,any-Paton Pitt and AsSll~l.. tl'_
project was 1I0t sent all at once When lhe I'erson III charge 01 economically
Parliament' app. the budget for a year WIthin a It .has an Afghan
buflel With Other essentlal~ we~e contrlOuted
to' the concerned agency, 6ut at the allocation and despatchmg of lOyed the budget alocatlOh< 1'01 few months, and contrany to till' Afghan mUSIC, the Cava he' room py y~rious, formg" and M~h In
'he beglOOlg or every thr.ee mon- funds has sOllie SOIt o( personal speCifiC pUlposes, and d,yelslOn decslOn o[ the parhamenl.. ask for lunch dlld dllIIlQI. alltl Ih" conceros-ap'proach ro'!ds b\ the
~hs the allocatIOn was despatch· grudge aganst the mall who Is of these flln~s to other' projccls the government for mOle
Pamlr roo~
.
' Ml,n,stry of Pubhc Works Road
ed The ,followll1g problems haYe m 'charge of e"ec.... tiog a develop was alY/'vs aH'IIISt tbe law The
It'
t th F
M
Last year s tI agedy at Ihe hll' Department, trees planted by Jill'
" On economic~effects
""'1 are self
''
a be d lUanc"
III'S'
I I
the f"
'I
ansen from this system.
ment budget. then things took
eyident
t t IS upd th
til
II e 111 tl1e Pamll F orestry Departmenl 'f
a t I'" ",.
cae was
-Bccause of the comphcated a d,f[erent shade
. IOvolving sudden slowdowns of try ?t setnh
e u gedarYd a °t
room, whlcb was completely bur mstry of Agnculture, . lelelJ~lInc
I,
I
Ion 0
e concerne
ep,,, m lIed a u t Fortunately the hal " IeqDlp~en
'
t b S'
et
~ureaucratlc process IOVO ved m
-The former 'system also per,. work on deYelopment proJecfs· ent with a nQ!ation that It IS for
'Y. .e~ens,
,-',
gettiag allo"atlon bIlls cleared mltted funds earmarked fOi (Jill'. Imagllle such baSIC needs as ga(Cont'
d
4)
was lDsured, Ihough lhe mUSlc la The hotel IS not 111 fact I \I ncrl
,.
tnue on page
os' equl!'ment was not 'the rOOm by the Intercolltmental
filiII'!.
IS to be reconstillcted Just as It Corporation (a subSidiary of P.III
was and will reopen
In Api'll. Amellcan World AIThnes)
for dinner dances as befall" Tr- but by Malmlh Pall Sahallli Shel'
adltlonal Afghan dallCing. slOg· kat, an Afghan holdmg . compo
Prices of four bllSIC food com- Increases for muttbn wer.~ pn. ,05 per cent above, a mont" ago, pnces are now 47.3 percent alJo\'l" mg and musIc arc planned feu ~ any mape up of the Pashtanv 1 t'
1110dltles rose 28 per cent on fhe maroly responSible for the overall but 46.9 per cent helow theil' thClr leyel of 22 weeks al-!<l ..1 I1d evemng entertamment
Jaraty Bank. At lana Afghan All.
avcrage throughout Afghamstan price risco
level of forty·one weeks .go R,- 30 '1 percent above thelT level of
Special occasions demand spe hnes, Afghan Tourist Organlsd
during Ihe week ended Dalw 30,
Pnce mcrease for ·wheat flour ce pnces were down 06 perc.at one year ago
Clal treatment The western Ne\\ lIOn Sp1l1za: Company, the Pen1351, (Feb 19, 1973) as measur in tHree centers resulted 111 an and yegetable ghec prices we,'e
The Central Stat,stlcs
Office- Year's Eve IS celebrated With iJ S100' Fund of the Mmlstry ul rl~
ed by the Cenlral Statistics Of· overall increase o~ 02 per cent up 0.1 percent during tbe week compiles thiS weekly index to ball, and last year Ihe hotel pili nance, and the Afghan ChdlJl
f,ce's weekly Price. Index fo- 11\ wheat flour prices over the Mutton prices were up 13 0 p~r provide an early summary or pnt:e 00 the fIrst pubhc ball to celeh. bel' of, Commcrce. In fact 01 all
Four BaSIC Commodities
Price week. Wheat flour pnces are' cellt during the \Veek
Mutton trends in four basic commodities rate NaDloz, Ihe AfJ!han Nell 75 InterconllOenlal Hotels, the
Year. which till Ihen had been a mother company owns onh 20.
Summijry of Weekly Change on Pnces
'purely domestIc relebrnttol'l
iJ'l'JOrL':
FlII Four Major Food CommodIties
Lasl year ttrere WC'I (' 550 J)eo·
~...
Tn 12 ProvlllClal Centers Combined It
pie at I he Nauroz ball,. bUI _t:'J.
year II IS 10 be hll1Jled 10
3GB
Dalw 30, 1351 (-Fe~ruary 19. 1973)
a mOle comfortable number
U )'atl'
Another ImpOi tant eyenl 111 till
3. '1972)-100!' _2_1
~
Inde" Hamal 14, 1351 IApr:!
_ Inlercontlllental Hotel IS a lIedli
l:
1'''
•
ing They really go out o[ thell
By Ollr Reporter
- Inde"
Perce II t chan g e ,~t;;:0~D;.;a;.;l.;;w......;3;.;0;.:.,......;1~35:;;.;1~f:,;r,::o:.;m:,;·.,.".
way to make It magnIficent and
Due to the .ncreased .'mport 01
--.-.---',
[or
Dalw 2:>
alw 2
Holl't 2, J3nlJ
ml'j1lOrahle The weddlllg
part I' sausages. the local iI,shm,t Sau·
One We..k
One Monlh
Olle Year
Dalw
may use the' ballroom whlrh;lI ~:tg-e F;u:tory
Is nOw opefabon
COMMODITIES
commodates 450 for a meal U1
Ago
. Ago
Ago
30
up to 800 fOI I,gbl buffl'l 1'1", only at one lourth 01 its capacity
(Feb 12)
(Jan 22)
1351
cost IS 200 afs per guest, "lid
A sourCe 01 tbe f,ctary to~ the
, ,
'.
\.
the bndal couple get a frer. nlghl Kabul Times that the ten diller-_
+28
-1.14
+30
797
Four Commodities Combmed
at the hotel The bride also ge\s 'ent kln~~ of a sausaJre p~oducect
.'
50% reductIOn at the ,beauty sa ~t Ihe lactory under the .dIrection _
~3iO
+0.2
59.0
+0.5
Ion /lefore'the party and t~e phn 01 experienced West German e X"
_231
~6
-27
94 ~
Wheat. flour
tographer presents' cnmplunent perls could ea~lIy campe~ w!tiI
+01
-34
. +.0 5,
960
Rice, long gram
ary ,photos of the occasion to t h" ' Imported ones II there Wtr r !' sa;
qOI
+138
1183
+ 168
Vegetable ghee
famIlies of the bnde and groom me kind of tarlft' protection,
Multon
The last ~eddlllg at Ihe holel
The .ource further ac;lded that
was that' of Fallmah GllaOl \0 lIashmat sausages are made entiSource Cen~ral StatosUcs Oll;,ce
Hamid Naserzlah ThIS was ,I trll re[y lrem heef and ,are Iree 01
"
Iy foyal occaSIon, attended by fIlt.
1/ Pnce~ for Monday of each am Ihe Household Expendltur~ Tbese' centers ar~ combl\led on mbined were as followsr
the Crowll Prlllce Marshal Sl,ah
'The lactory e"pects to IncreaAfs
per
Seer
week as reporled py Da Afghan· SUNey of Kabul, 1347 (1968·69) tbe basIS of rough estimates of
Wah 'Khan and 'other m,'mbers se Its publlc.tty and sales' shops
Wheat
flour,
irri~ated
81,4
istan' Baok for each bf four como' The provincial centers included' population of th~lr , provmces
~f the royal fa\lllly
Eytr,one all o\'er the country. and to unUS g
Rice, long grain
modities CommodIties .are com· arc: Kabul, G~mi, _ Jalalahad, as of 1349 (1970-71)
.
very much enjoyed it-It was vei'y dertake eonstructlan of a modern
Vegetable
~bee
3522
blOed on the basfs o( rougb esti- Kunduz,' Mazar+SharJf, Jiecat,
21 Ayerage Ilrices p~evalhng on
Snl8)"t With all the latest faslons, slau«hterbouse and a' farm 'II the
matl:s of tlfelT Importance .in con- Farah, Lashkargah, Kandahar, H~a1 14,' I35~ (:""pnl 3, 1972)
and"'~ry lively. The hostess was sa near luture," It· said
3095
Multon
,sumption .patterns, as deriveil fr, Maimana, Baghlan and Ga'¢ez . for tile 12 proYll1clal centers co'
,-

.,

-

".A'I'loca'tl·on system' for pro;'ectr, abol:shed

,

- Major food commodities "nd'ex, 'Feb. 19,' 1973

Sam;a,"e
1J .
4110 cause,
Inai' to
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'Business feview

e

Europe ~ketsr dollar ~lf)wJ!

•

_&...... . .__
.-o-.

Tm$~iMCB ..·r..... ~...

'.

lo~g'del'y o~ despat~ gains -at exri¢nse of sterling .

AWBOZ CARPET
IIANDIGllUT DPDItT

........

from 'the
in.g budge.tary allocati,?n. ran as
LONDON Maftb" --.tel)' . - - dol::'
near!
high as fifty seven milliDn af.
'.
~ \,..,
.y.
"
ghanis, wblch Is a 'consiilerabl e cenls.t the elQM!lUe Of sterUnr dufur In ·buIk . N-...... bere
s~ 'for. this developiog, nation. ,yestenlay.
.,
,
In development projects tbe cost
Stressing. the higher vallie bemg dollars. Tbls was • gaio for tIie
is tied up with the eXDrbl>nnt pl.ced on the dolll!!' by iovestDra, dollar of 4.40 cents ~ce. Fridlly.
For ,tbe first time since ,the
salaries ~e are paying tD fDreign gDld lost ~me .of 'jts appeal '~s
dollar crisis began the price o~
-Lastly, tbe system' was .most experts and if constructiDn IflItok an alternative 10Vestment lIiId Its gold dropped considerably in' the
unsuit~ble even for meeting the is del,Jed by Dne day' alsD, we market v~lues cut by 2.30 dDllars
European .buIllDn· m~kets .Yes,
.
~n ounce.
'.
quarterly needs Df tbe develop· lose a IDt.
terday. This was another Indicae
In
estab!i~hiog
a
separate
depTh.
excll~e
LondDn
(ol'elgn
.. ment prDjects. Most construction
tion that the dollar is .ecoveriog
wDrk· in Afgbanistan is executed artment tD supervise the imple-. was closed yesterday, along ~Ith some of .its favour among' invesCo!". t01'6.
.
~
during the warm seasons, whiie mentatiDn of tbe budget, and tbose: Df Dthe~ EUro~""
in winter in dwindles. '"f,his means in a~blishlng the DId. system Df mumty countries but co!Dmer!"a1
that mDre funds are required in sendmg qUl!rterly allDcatiDns, tbe ~anl:cs here were given pet:mlss,
.. summer than in winter. and to gDvernment has taken a big leap ,lDn. til buy ~d sell. currency '.'rl
(c'Dntinue.d frDm p8jle' ,U
divide ,the budget· allocation Into fDrward. I a1sD bDpe that tbe pre' behal.f of tbelr·.?!stDmers. This
fDur eqo.1 parts,fDr fDur diffe· sent cDmplicated systems Df sen· reSll'lc~Dn curtailed tbe amou!!t. Afghanistan. Elutio attended a
With lm,"ediate connec~n to Europe
rent season is fantastically mis· ding allbcatiDns i"vDlving several' Df b.u~me~s b.ut tbere ;~.s s~11I luficheon held in his hDnour by
IR 735.
guided. In fact in winter the Dnly ll,Dvernm~nt departments will be ~~fUll.n.~a~!v~irtD ~. 81! m· the Polytec!inlc facUlty!
Ica 0/1 . ~w .e m. et Views,
Sunday evening I<:abljl Un~v'tr-'
.
funds usually needed are for staff Simplified. •
recent ClllITency devll,1opmimts..
silY RectDr, pro JI\'l!falil.held a Moaday
•
'1;hurseJay
salaries.
.
In ,imiJar ilIter•b 4nk ., ~radmg receptlDn at the K.bul -HQfel ill ~
. Qep' liSi
;;;T~e;.;;b;.;;e;.;;ra.;;h=...,~-:....,=,..
·Tb e old systi",!, has done g'reat'
AJlend~'s ~Ov.'to
last rida~~the sterlinll/dollar honom of Eiutln. Tbls,.w~,litten; ,
IIDI
Arr
1351
Rome
.:::
lifts·
harm. I' have relfable' information
.
.
rate was }.49:;5 dDI,lar~, Yester. ded by. Dr.
the Mliles and· Istuliul'
Dei!
1430'
H4me
l!eP
1530
that in one ·single pto~ct, losse'
day mDnjing ,t o~e.d at 2.~ InduStr'les MiDJster Bill< Ghll1am l'lIrls
Arr
1650
ParIs
Arr
1
dDllars and .last mg~t .t Wll,S 2.4495. Datagir Azlzi, eome DmeJaJs of too' Paris
' Dep
1745
P.ris
Dep
117~
,
Mines and Industries, Education, I.ondun.
An' .' 17441
London' Arr
1250
Justice and Fore1in .Ministi-les,
F
·f··.....
._.
t·
I
tact
tra
(Continued fr.Dm .page J')
.,
' as well as. K.bul's Governor, • ~ or uc~A~ ~Qn! P.ease con .
your.·
stale under the guidanCe of His
SANTIAGO, Marcb 6, (AFP).
(Continued fro~ page 3)
,Kahul's.Care~erMayor and me,- ve agent Of·
.sa es office Tel. 25071 or 25012.
.
Majesty tbe Kil)g.
President
Salvador
Allende's
lef.
ties"
he
'is
reported
to
h.ve
said.'
mbers'
oC
the
'Soviet
Em~.
.
"
/ ,
.300-146
The' Chairman of the Financial
."~."'''."
~.
and Budgetary Affairs Committee list gD'lCrnment.gained grDund Dn Co mmenting. On t"."II • Volwne o'~""'"
SenatDr KDhi said that the fi 'st the. right-wing oppositiDn in bot" trade between the two CDuntries;,
.
"
.
committee mc-cting will he <:011- the 'Senate and Cbamber Df De- Younus stated that at present 11
puties'in Sunday's'. general elec. only amDunts to IS. koror kald.rs·.·
.
'.
'vcned tomorrow.
~ion: and idthough' it failed tD per year, w~i1e the volume of trl ,
. , ,
D,uring the submission Df the' win a majority, it prDvlded the. ade between Indi. and· ne.~I~ I~;.
, .
budget. the 'Parliamentary advi· Presiderit witb a secure "sheller" dependent African cDuntrles . l U i s k ·
"
.
SDr to the' Prime Ministry Mo. agail.lst a cDnstitutional CDUp.
risen \D 90 korDr kaldars abea.,
The togisttcs Department has recei ved an offer for one transfohncr, 300
ham mad Yasin Nasimi, . tbe De: '. Seeking the two thirds majo· ' d y . .
puty Finance Minist~r, and th~ rity it. needs' in ~be c1iambe~ Df. 'It is up tD .the Afghan govern. ·k. ampire. 'with 15,000 volt;lge at'!Ii 1,255 and a ~nerator, 300k. ampire at $27,500.
Presidents of the Budget and deputies tD oust Allel'lde io a vote 'ment to consider this case ecen';"
.
' .
".
or
Income Departments. and. some D~ nD. plnfidence, tbe opposition micaily .n4 tbe volume at tr•.J~. ,. Local and foreign companies which can. pi'j)vide tl!ese chealler should
con~
members of the committe.e were lost elgbt seats tltere and a fur: ,vith India," the Indian, Deputy:
.
. . - . .'
,
pre~f\t.
.
ther two 10 tbe senate.
.Commerce Minister cencluded . : t t th Lo" gistl' D
. t
t .
A rll 8th
t 10
ac
e.
cs .epar men on
p
a
a.m.
(CDntinued from page S)
. the whole year, and that uot a
penny more can be supplied.•Sh.
Duld tbose in charge spend more
thaD tbe budgetary ailowance, th.
en tbey should be prosecuted' for
illegal activity.
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B', IDS' .W"
. A'NTED

.'
Radio Afghani&tan has
f

receiv~

.

Ge~:in &sit. Comany I

an offer from the

W t Ge'

3000' .' I
f' t
t D
5 692
d . Ii' . .
or.. ,.'.
rees O. ~pe a M . ; l ,
:90 ~ ve~

:. ,'"

~s..

rt'

sh'ould present tlleir appllca tlOI!s

r~gatditlg the ~~ntract

f',.
I

.

~:...n,.po.,

Bidd~rs

..

ditlbns

Local and foreI.gn compam.es whIch can supl,tly ch?aPf r sho:I1d send th~ ap-II'ities wUl

be

.................................................
•••••••••••
••••••••••••••••i.:••
..
l····
"
Coca-Cola',
Coca-Cola aDd Fanta .na lobti
reelstered Tracle MartIs of tile
Coea:CDla Co. AuthorISed Bo"l~.
Slilrkate SabiDll "CAM,' K.bu).

..................
~
~
~
~.:'~:. '!.'J.#~ OJ .
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BIDS'·WANTED'

Etectrlc water pumpAlnlIID4lttoDers . ,
Refrl&'iratoj-s
.
I!:leiltrlc vaecum eleaner
WashiD&'. maCh!De .
E1ectrJcjand keI'O!felle stoves
Radio"
,
Tape-recorder
.
Rlldlo cassette
Radlo(l'8m
Rice cooker
Iliult· bleuder
lIt Fl. products.

.
970,000, Individuals; local'

,

I

-,

- -

•

,Afghanistan and' be pres.ent at .
-

.

-

•

, /

_. _-.,-----;'

._..-

•

~

~~

~

~

_i ••••••••••••••
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•

'

,

I"

be see,n

in

the office.

.

·

3,-2

,

.......••.•..•...... ~ .......................•...•
:Ii

'Hotel' Inter' Continental

~

'I~~dlf'o'cassette
_d ogram .
C3SSette tape·rc'corder
_. ~Rad,lo casette
TPR·210SSB
" . TRP-IOlSm
..,
!'PR-SOI SB
..
TP·'l2S .
- It
rP.750
i!
TP·1.3
Car stereD TP-J02f
.
Radio AR,825..
. ,.,'
RadiD AR·8111"

. KABm "

co.

Lm.

Well equipped and complete.
Iy mobilised' with attached
baths, bot runuing water round tbe clock. Single and don·
ble ,J'ODms, with telepbones,
e"cellent fDlid and service.
~ddress: First part Df Jadai
Malwand K.bul.
.
.I f
t~. Pb
N 25592 I
norma Ion.
one D.
" ;I~'

B.gg~~t exporter!! of .Afgban

band.lC1'afts offermg tbe hest
· qUah~Af&b~o8~dQ'll'~ at:
. . ' '.
· Address: Cbarrahl .Ahsan
(Sh~re Nau). "
TeL 30189.
Post Box: 466.
.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

.'
.

..

At the, "Le Cavalier" Restaurant

HOTELS

.

For only
Als.
.
.. 250 per perSon
I:

From 12: noon to 2:00 p.m.
.
For your reservation please c'all

,
Tel': '31851-55,

- .

and SDvenir&.
Address: Opposite Sbare N.u
Park, Kabul.
·P.O. Bo". 3056 Cable:· Pelisse
Tel: 26205.'

LUNCHEON
BuFFET. ON FRIDAY. MARCH 9th?
.

~==-_....:.-

- _. •T ~
r.. •.. ~.....
/'.

0'....

'.

.

Ext. 204.

0

21498. ' . "

Add. Temour Shahi·Park..

.'
•

.

..

...........

I-I

t~""~~~

NM~~~

•

.

.

I

rKANi>NuIa

.

:,

.~N04

WE SPECIALISE IN
VEGETARIAN DIfJflES.
Tel. 345S ,.. ' . '
' ,
'I
, SHAHtJE GHOLGHOLA
'.
R.ESTAURANT'
.

l

Y4MAW HOTEt
.'
Within easy walking dist-'
ance of all bazaars.' RODm$
· with batti, bot 'running 'water'
· roun4 the .c1Dcl:c, A,fghan anll
· continental dishes, excelle~V
service:
Pbone. 234.96.

~"

~

-

1) Service, Spareparts and'
Fulda tires and tubes. ai
. workshop YakatD.qt.
Tel: 25436.
2) Office: Order new car.
Address; Charah! Ansari
Shari Now.
Tel: 30183
B F Id (R d' I d D'
uy u a
a la .all
,.dani) tires and tubes from
KASCO.

T
MUSIC CENTRE
h..s the best an Akai prDducls
Pb\lDograph recDrds
Pre·recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities
Dual ,turntable amplifiers.
Contact; Tel': 22032.

NOURZAD LTI>

THE ARSENAL·
For tbe· b'est ill 'old guns. and
Dther antiquities. Customers.
helped in packing, custom'and·
museum c1earanee...
·Addresses'. .'Ch'r·rahl' 'Sher.
Afghan cuis"ine, and Afghan
~~
t"
•
<
pur, next to Atridl. Co. Ltd"
setting.. Discover tbe flavour..
and Hotel In'tercDntipent.l,
of AfghallislDn at .S)Iarll GbDI-·
Ka.bul
."
ghDla Saturday and Tbursday
Phone: 20811.
nightS Afghan music...:,.. . -.
,_,_._,
.,.,_

:

KAPlSA' HOTEL
~
. SALANG WA'lT...
SHANGRI'LA RESTAURANT
Experienced mUII_ent of~h,.e. Nau Tel. 3~J "
'fers you accommodation . to
lit between UN St~ff 'House;
suit all pockets, fOOl1 til~ muand Internl\!Ionai Club - forsic to suit all tastee, private - iood foad-reason.hle rales.
parties large or small catered
Qui!;'1
cozy-"<:ome and
· for. . '
,..
~

•

.na

:ei:oJ,~c~roya;dne

GhanR. the fnrormatinn Dep..

; tn 110unC'f!(J

4:,,00 pcnol',. will

Kund.uz

~,tadiilm

•

His Maje\ty
r~eives Soviet
In
thc

Ed. Mfnister'
I<Anl.!!;. March 7. (Bakbt.r).H,s Majesty the King received
" .•e Soviet Higher Education Mi.
mster, Elulin, in tbe Gulkb.na
palacc at 7.00 p.m. last ·night.
. The. ·RoYal Protocol Departm.
«nt sa,d th~t Education Minister
Dr.. Mobammad Vasin Azim and
SDV'I't Amb.ssador in Kabul, Pu,
zallov we~re 'also present at the·
audience.
· Elutin yesterday visitcd' ·the
Hadd~h and 'Ghaziabad farms .nd
pl~nted a s.pling in the friend·
slllp' Garden. He was accompanied
by Nangarhar goVernor Mohamm.
ad Gul Sulaimankbail .' Pmanov
thc"President of the· ' Nangarh";'
DevelDpment. Authority.
Eng.
Ghafran . and Afghim. and Sovie'
cxperts.· ';
_
He attended • luncheon beld in
hls bonour in Hadliah farm ailer
which be presented tbe Go~ernor
and Eng.' Gbafran with gifts. £Iu·
tin r~turned to Kabul in the c\·~·

I

."

L.,

.

'

Culture' Minister
meets with UNESCO
representative ;'e

made

1 057 d'egree,!t;
.....IJwar.d' e.d t'
KabuI 'U·
'f"
" . t'.'Ion
. ."..
y' conv-oc:o

or

1

r

. World airlines reroute planes
. away from France after crash .

0'

•

IJ)lkhtar News J;\geney

4

Por hiitber infDrm.tion
1. .20411;
COf\tp~t pl!one numhers;
24861 or 24082.

..

il.~.~.~.~.~.~.~l

;

p.

aron...nt ~f thp' Foreign MinistrY

'

tiDn Ministries. have, prepared th,· rc At present 1,100 people are
KUNDtJZ. M~rch 7.( Bakhtar)
draft of the cbarter for the· BDok employed in this ,"elm.. So f"r
His.
Royal
Highn",s the.
Development'Society in Afghani~· man\, tllin('~ nre in .thp :--\lrv(>y Duke of
~djnburgh.
Printan.
.
.
~til[!€'. hut during t'he fourth IJJnn <'~e Philip~ accompanied bv His
Smith. the director ·uf the 80- period they will' bp~om(' 1'1' I l,I\lC- Royal'. HiUhnes~ Gcneml Sardar
. t s' ,a'cor d',n" {,
t l " A\;tdu! WC!1i arrived her€' by a spok Developmcnt Department vi t'IVf', proJec
UN~SCO in Karachi, arrived he- ~"'ln'p
.
ecial 'plane '·Yesteraay· morning.
re yes,terday to study the' charTn :lYe field or indu.. tr\',
!ll rPhev ,II/ere welcumed al the uirter 'and .also to 'Visit print,ing pr- nresent' seven f>er· cf!nt (lr till.' 10- PI'rt by Kunpuz Governor Dr:.
esses . !n' this country. He . wa~ tal \"nrkin~ pbPlJlation is c~np- Mohammad Siddiq President of-.
· w!'lljOmed at Kabul hlternational Joyed 'Chis will be raisCd .In eo'. Provincial CoOrts '. Ma~lavi Bai
AlrPbr~ by. the Pr<OSldent of the .ght per cent during the next fr.,ur Mohammad. Spillz;", Company PrT~'1, ks Compll.tlon and .Tran: y.e>fs 'of-,the-plan .
" l'sidcnt Ghulam Sarwar Nasher.
slatllln· D~p.ortm:ent of t~ ,Edu- . 'ThE' highwav maIDten.IlCe ana Deputy from Kuntiuz Centre' in
catl~n,.,Mln'"try. Dr. Eshnn. En, protecti.on· prnjeets. w,l1 bc fu~th- the House of the Peoille Sayed.
teza~:.
..
p.r exo:lOded dunn~ t~~ Ol_ftlt Amir ·Hashemi. Haji Mohammad
plan hy.thl' rnd nf ..,.. ".e h 4:~OO Haikal Balo·och. the Deputy.from
•
.:..
peopl" w,ll he cmplny,co. ,t ,on- Chal:dilrah rind Ghulam Dastagir '
ninK.
'1' ::U:.
!inued.
.
'.. .
Watanyar. the Deputy from Ba.
Thc<" will be' a Ilradll:tl· out st. '4hlan Centre to the House elf, thi.
.
".
.
,.
eadv rfpCT(>Dse of'- rive .tier 'c~nt P e o p l e . '
,
aUack~;
an';uali" nf {hr forp;oo 'cxperts . The Duke ntld G~ncr[11 .Sardar
1.'_
and·technicitlOs ('mnh1Y"c1 in dir- Abclll: \V·;l1i WPore pre<:;rntpd with
.
.
.. AMMAN, March 7, (Reuter).- rer.pnt proip.C'1s in Afgl:nr:l!-::.tp11.
Q(,lIqllp't.S"( flowers hy n Ql'OUp
-.King Hussein has d'entundtad th·. • 'In 111,:" Fi'rst Five Year D<.',,"- of chiJdr.,'n 'On behalr of the cih~
atl' Palestiniati c'ommando, orga- loprtH:,,'lt Plan. 3.000 iorp.i~n e,.:1J- ty's residents. Later, they arrivnisations agree tD'eriiI all. a ttaeh ~rts and technicians ,,"c'e e,np.. ed Rl Kunrlll7. Buzliashi Stadium
KABUL, . Marcb 7, (Bakht. rl.
agairist lordan as aiconditiDn for loved. while, at .pres~nt thp ..n11· whpr<' "hcy wcre reccived
by
-The SDviet representative. on
him'to reconsider deatb sentcnces mb"r h.. been reduced .to :'::~OQ· c;'ptains of the bUlkash; teams of
the executiv~ board ·of UNESf:O,
imposed on a Fatalilleader and a . according to the repert.
Kunduz. and Ba~hlan and' by
PrDf. TaiklionSi' met Informatiou
number of:comr)ldes.
.• .
. W·tI';1 . p',rticipatlo II' tech. thousand, of peopli- atlpndinll'the
and Culture Minister' Sabahuddin
· ~ikh Sa~.lIb .-!'ad. apl!ca'.'~d to ni('a~ '~nd'~01;stl'uctil\n ;ro;"ets.ol oa;,:': . .
.. ..
Kushkaki' in . bis officc yesterday.
lhe }ordaDlan monn.ch ,to lecOl': Afghans who g;'aduate frorr. Ka.· Hi,. Duke and Sardar Abdul
.The Dulie·ls presented with bouquets of flowers by • rid
They. Ii~d 'talks on is.s\les rel .•ted t~ the "reservation oC bistoricSider the death senten~es rec~nt. hui·..Universitv and ,fro", "",.pign Wali watched the: game being. on bellalf or U'e' Kuniluz eit:\zen~ in Kundu.,
Iy. impDsed nn Moha.m mcd , Daud higher edbc:ltlr)O' institllt\':,; n~ played hy.tl!e bUll<nsiJitcams 01'
, "
al monuments, tbe building Df "
Odeh (Abu' Daud) . a~(1 hiS follo, 'veil a~.th': fir~t. graduate; (,I' 't!lr' Kunl!uz ;lIld ·Baghl,n. Some .~t_
itational .museum, plan of which
.werl, It was. ·the.se pnsoners wp, P.olytel'hni'l' \vhich' was. ""st,:,!i. ists' pe..formed·i1 national dunce . ,
...
.0. .'
,has De~n Incl\lded in the fDu'1 h
FiYe..Ye.... Development Plan. anQ
om, th.e:B1a~k. Septelllb~r gUd~rrl'l' 'shed five years 'ago the noportu- and 'liaWmal songs ,ve"e sU"!l'
las trl~d to'ft;"e. by· sellng .p 0- nit'y to e";ploy Afgh.ns instead. At the end of the .t;~me the Du.
n'.v,er,~·li
'on other cult.ural prDgrammes
maliC hDstages'l1I K,b,artoum last (.if foreign ~perts .has in. cre~,ed: ~e and hiS host received the c a - '
....,."
. . the InformatIOn .and Culturc M.·
".
At Cirst at€entiDn wa~·\la!d·t0 th~ pLatn, of the buzkashl te.ms and
KABUL. March 7. lBakhtar)-'fbe eonvocatiOIl 'fDr this year's' nistry and Dn-~be cODperation Df
week..
.
The' cDmmandOos'I'_ rert:rted • tD 'theo·riticaI. aspects of .education. p"aisrd their sportsmanship. Th," gr.~~a~e:..~'t-K:b~1 Un,I"ers!ty was held ye~te!!Iay 'afternoon
. UNESCO in ex~cutin~ them.
,'MIIlber about ~ a to~e ~r .. we.r(l" \vhile the emphasis nOW has ber~n gamp, ended in a draw.. '
In
e _. y ec ,n c gymnaSIum
.
CQnvicted of 'nfiltratmg' 1OtO-JDI:' ,hlftea tupraClicaj,i(luc",t;, ~'-.-T'R'D,~ke and Sardar Wali la--- ._&!me Minister MohammadcM.ouss~_Sh~flg.awarded ,delro'cs_ . _ Work,Du clear1il&: the North .Vi.
damc~as\ "!Dut.~:i!,,an all\,mpt to . lnl'reasinll investment in'h"th ter attended a rceeption ~iven jn t~ 1,~~7 ~ew gr.duates from twel\'e affilIated col1ell'~ of the
etname.e pOrt of H.lphonr Ilf
t'
"
. la,va',d ,'n a part Df b,'s speech ·t~mrde.iylc,·a.~~mJfen·Dcees DWeaspar·lotm·~nt·t sYPOes-.
· carry out a~tlVlties· agaInst thn publk as well as privatI' Sf'nors th,·i .. hOIT()U" by Dr. Siddiq at U~T·vh~s't~.. I r
. ri of tlte state.
.. •
k
' b l ' I' S . . , C If h ;
Po'SprCl3 unc 'Dn was open·
~
~
~
sCl'llr l!
II
d th t th, of.the eCDnomy rna es pDSSI e g,. t le pllll.\! 0 ee ousc'.
d 'th th'
"t"
f
"said '110W that Afghanistan UII'· k
. J . Frle<Ih I anDoun
OffiQol,sources. a eg c
a
' 'eHler employment of new .ll',ulu_
A t four m' the' evenlllg, HIS Ro-. C . W\
,c reCl a IOn 0 vcr ~~s
'.
. M'
. h
esm8n erry
em·
('y had been planning to take ov··
A '1' t t .~. th
I H'gb
P .
PhT' . 'd from the Holy Koran. followed. der gUidance >Df H,s "Jesty t e ced here..
~r government I!uildings in Am· ··tt.et- ec1~~~u':i~ve~h';~::~r:l~ la~ ~'hH ~a:~~~~ A~an~e Wal;' l~isi~~d by'a speech by EducatiDn'Minister King. is taking large, tangible Despite tlt'e fact. that the hormho. and hold. ministers. bostaj(e '~:"i~d [ stinia{~d at a£,)11n1 38 the Shairkban Bander installat, Dr. ·Muha!,I1.'.18d Ya.sin Azim who steps to\~ards PF?gress • there '.> bour Is not yct olIIc~ly safe; .b....
risoQers
. (
4'
IC t' . d
4
expressed hiS particular mterest· great need for slllcere cooper.'" weve!' Secretary of State W,IUCall lIIued on page )
01' 1I/.1Ie
OTt page)
i~ the fun~tion as a former Kabul. .on and sacrifice by tbe compatr·')lm a;,eerl> told the House. For.
p .Patah.· the biggest cDmmrind'
group, 'deneid . this in .Beirut and
Universit.• faculty member .. h,m, ,ots. espec,ally the cducated you· elcn Relatlo.1IS Committee.. 'I tb·
said the men were oh tIIelr way •
s"If' p". AZIDI said he tDns,derl't! t h s . .
ink Ute borbour ... opeD,"
,'to fiChl .the ·Israelis.
the .Pi'il)le ..Ministcr·s pr<<sen"r a
The function was attcnded by
!!h1Ps were . able lad week tD
maml'eslallon of the specaa~ 'I"~ House of the Pt\Dple President Dr. leave tbe, port, bloclu:d for 10
t&
terest of the g,:,ve~nmcnt m.the MDh.mmad Omar Wardak, Ka· mouths. wltb'U,Ie help 0'. cbarts
. . . . . .llIlI!
um~rS1ty and 111 ItS healthy ,!t.. bul GovernDr. Ghul.m Ali Ayeell or tbe mlneflelclli vveu' to ltbe
_~,a;_
•·
...._iii·
velonmenl.
.
. and;sDme 9l!icials of the P.ducati· NDrth Vlet'rl,mese fovern_nt by
iiiiiiii
_.
.
~,
'''All o.tions. eSP.cClalty dl've' on ·Minislry.
.
the United States.
DA~CA, M.rch 7, (Reuter).--;loping ,puntries. have great need
VolinJl Qellan today in Banglad9f· experts a".~ . skill«d wor.kers
csh's first general· elecllon WI\Q..
and eSPllcially of cducatcd, and
Prime Minister Mujib'ur Rahm···
patriol!'.' youth.
'
an's Awami League a~sured of
'Thl;.'" Afghan youth are confroll .
vietory. probably an overwhelm·
. ted with a bill ,·hallenge. because
ing margin; .
._
it is they ,who must ta~e _ ov~r
P!\.I!IS, _~!arcb 7., BI\k!!la.r) -Il1aJ<>!' ..ll.Drld~l~ rerouted
It has already a head start oC
the guidance, of our sonal • and their '-planes ~w.y froin French sl\leiI yesterday '~s a' row blew
11 uncontested seats. Sole inte··
economi(~ devt~lopmcnt 'anll
ill Ull o"er who W.as to blame for
Monday's fatal collision between
re~t seems .tD bj!' hDw many of
ract they al'r, the nation build"r, two Spilnlsh airJ.lners bleh above western FraDce.
. the seats of the 300 member, sin·
he'said.·
Thc argument WlIl; over whe ther tbe col\lS!ou-whlcb killed
: llle-,chat;nber parliament the. 0l!Kabul Unl';cr~itJ RI'ctor
Dr all 68 people' aboard one Of tbe airliners-was tlte .result of pUot .
P9sition wilt win· , . ,
.
whethtJ' It w.s caused by faulty ,'nstrl.ctloiI. from, Fninerr'!r,
'. . TQPo:( lias :b~en' .declared an!,
. ce's sloJ)-gap mJlltary controllers now ~wilnl' tlvllian controJler.l
are cn strike',
.
.'
offiCial hpJiday' throughDut tlte
.
'
.
·The
French'I(Dve!'nment
dec,·
las
DC·9
.
jet
flYing
·from ·Palm.'
country.
4,
'
Main.. opposition. among
the,
.- ared yesterday that pilot error Majorca, to LDndon. 'which ex.
~nd not faulty contrDI was" the plodoo.in fiery' fragments imme·
1.100 candiqates is likely to' eo·
., Cioudy' skies thr.,u·ghout ille
cause: But despite [he siatement, diately afier its collision with a
me from.tltc"pro-MoscDw wing·of
.. 'the Nationa! Aw.mi Party. . lea'
,'cuntry tonight. The 'Ides over sQme niajor world ·air . carriers Coronado jet of the Spantax Ch·
'1hbul \I'.ill· be parlly cloud.,10, yest~rday cancelled' Dr l)Iodified .arler line about 9;000 metres
'bY ProCessor Muzaffar Ahmad.
m(",rrow
..
their-rDute ·schedules to aVDid. fli· . above tbe Nantes region:
The'Dthers .re the Leftwing rj'a- I
ghts over France..
.
The Coronado. London . bounlj
. Forecast for Kabul tod.y~,
tional &claJist Party and· the'
· j~llIperatui-e:
.
.'
The 68 whD. died were the ·..n· frD!" Madrid, limped into land
pro-Peli1.ng wing of the. Awami
'. ',Mbllstep: Mob~aiJ' 'Moussa ~afiq·.t
tire passPonger and crew comple· at <i ·nearby· military airport. with·
· )\fadnlum; .12 centigrade, .
· Por~y red· by 9,3-year-old Maula'mcnt 'of an Iberian A!rlincs Doug·
(E:ontintuld Oil page -4)
of clegrees :to· ctaillJates of ~bul University. '"
· Mlnbnu".': -5 centil'rade..
na Abdul'.H81l1iii.
'

'. .'
Iii
a._M

Choose your gifts and presents
.. from Dur stocks Df pODstins,
I fur quilts, 'embroidered gar·
ments.. and jewellery.
. Address " Cbicken Bazaar
Charahi Torabaz, Opposite
Malalai Girls Highschool.
Tel: 22782
P.O.B. 3022.

.

,.

.

KAnel.. ~''''oh 7. (,Bakhtar)~:. ~l {p1e).p·";n lo=ent to Accra. His.
j;~f1J~31Y th(~ Kin~ congratulated
I ""'dcnt. Edward Aku Fuadu on
1I!t"' 1)('(':JSlon IIf. the national dav

s'r .

CO.

.
I.

.

"

t1AMJDZ'ADAH·
DEPARTMENT '!>TORE
Complete 'line Ilf aPPllrel,
.electric e'quiplpimt, 'cooking'
appliances, Iillistic hDu.sehDld,
-articles and .toys.
,
ZarghD\lIIa.Majdan Tel. 22588.
and 26729.'

"

•

"

EOIIS

Off:r?~gT~~~F*~~i:~~ftS

YOU KNOW WHAT IS OUR .

tl~ucd.

His
.Majesty'
sl'nd~
.
.
cc'ngl'atulatioris to
·Ghana for Nat'J Day ..

4

VW'

Rael BrDok English sbirts.
plastic kitchen ware, and ba·
bies' garments, at ZarghDuna
Maldan, Kabul.
TelepbDne .20967.

7; (Bakhtarj':".

.more.

~

qS~f":':~:i:,f :~c'l:' :riD:e~~;

in

F a,.t a'h eaQcf '.Of .no

·Radlo AR-733
P,172 Radiogram

~

DDn't forget Hami.di'Department Store, one of tbe Dldest

· 'KABUL. 'Marcll i. (Bokht";') ...
PrIme MUli.lcr .Mohammad. Mou.
ssa Sr.[Iflq was receivea
8udi~
e~(,. by flis Majesty Jhe KinJl in
Gi.tlkh.na P.lace ,i! n:OO a.m.
yesterday. the Royal Pr"locol De.
parlmenl.· annOunced

HiIsselll to reprIeve

!-~

~

Afghan. Handicrafts e"porters

DO

f,

\

•

~

•••••••••••••••••••• •••

S:ii.j'

. '

",

rem·

Mi~ister Shat'iq

to-.

. '. '..

2 p.m. on March 7; 1973 for bidding. Conditions repi-ding the corttract may

.

Mlitistr'y;:': .Tel: \254,~5 .
...............
.•.•................•.... ...•.••.....,..
'C~A$SI'FIED
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. Hi~ Maie~ty
receives .~rinle

In terms of.. cmplr:lyrnent. il'ii,Ji-:
mation .Elpd 1 G,u~41J,:e ,and Educa- in~ comes secorid after ngricultll-
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AcrO$S frOID P).~nning

per. should submit· their applications to the Services
.
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Depa~~ent ofR~io
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·K~~~L. ~iarch

Pashtunistan Sq-UateNext .to P··T T·
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employ~ent

A joint ct?m~i5Sio~ of the In'f~r-

.

can provide thes«Hihea-
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·I·S.HAM· .N.ATIO~AL"
··RADIO" S.TORE
.

(Kalikova) company' fo~ ~2. items of equipment for

~liich

III

, .

Radio. Algh'anisan has received an offer fIVm

foreign 'companies

-'..

..

radio :'. '--"
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Tel:. ut35 .... IlISI
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Cassette car ·&tere·li·
Decks Rei tape·reoorder
\.
J;asiette dar stereo with radlD DeckS Cassette tape.~rder
'[Jai'
~I and caasette,.tape-recorder
ElectnmIc.. ealculatlJi&, machine Car stereD'
'.
Stf'~O ~Io (l'8m,
·Radlo ~tte
, Ibdlo cassette"
<.assette tape-recorder
·Radlo
Steree cassette
Tape-recorder'
.
Cassette tape·recorder
Radio cassette stereD
Rei tape-recordeT
Amplifier :stereo
Iron.
t:lectric fan
..
3 Nlnl Stero radio
3 lui Stereo radio case~e/and changer
player.
C
tte t
.
drY batteries
"asse e ape

,

its heating centre a~ D.M.

•

.

charge:
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The-Sc",lel" Higher Education Mlitis~r, Elulln' was received. in audience ~). His ~bjesty
.. ""t ". ",~m"HSSICn Thc Local 'Developme~' anti
J:Oln
the Gnlkhana Palace. 'Dr. Azlm 'find th'e SO"let Amb..sador to Kabul wcre also Pfl'Sent .t
the F'ood for Work Prollrommes
:IlJ(I.lence.
repares
dra.f.t
f,o,r
will 'pl'OYide :two additio01I
P
l'n8 lor increrising empjo IInenl
p'rin,cE: Philip sees
:I
k
D'
't,S
.
t' in rural area~.', according to the
... 00
ey
oCle 'Y '"urce. 10 Aqricullurc F."ten~icn L
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coUeeted accordipg to the. rule:.' Copies Qf conditions and applic'a--
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Rl'fernng to the :lhsr.l'·.:tl.\"1 of
enrollments
at the unh~cn::t:1 lhe' m:tupnwel' in Afl.!h<\lIi: r. In
will be in the fields of B.gl icu:- any ont' field durinE! th~ Illurlh
ture-. industry and cnglnecl'lIU.· plan p~!'iod. the source ~a.id t hut.
and the remaining'25 per cen.t in of lb.' 5.2 milliOn 'pet\~ll'~ \,'qt'k:social sciences,' thr; 'iO'I"C:~ ('01'- in:!. in rural .oren~. 79 pI.... ~(·nt
.
\\'1]1 be \VorklnJ:~ III ·the .1J..:r.(·1I1 .
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ture sector
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·Consequently. during the .p!~n
period,. 75 per cent o( the. new

may be studied at the office; Licences and secu- .

. plication forms by'10 a.m. Thursd~y March 8,' 1973 to 'the Service De'partDi-·.
'. : "
ent of Radio Afghanistan; List's and
specifications of the needed' tapes may
, tion forms wil(be distributed tree. of
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KAB;tJL; March"7, (Bakhtar),-IHcreasing. employment aT{cl·,p:rotnotinlt- utilisation of talent are am6ng., ;
the important 'objeet~ves of the fourth Five Yeal
velopment 'Plan \for: Afghani~ta'n .
:
·"'Th.e emphaSis on"expanding employment OpOl:tU·
nities corresponds yvith the priori ly placed. on d~'\I("
lopmei:Jt proj~cts. _
'.
.
In the first Five Year Development Plan, 70.,000
people worked on d'am arid- i'oad building, while in
the 'second and thir,d plans' .the emphasis shif1f~d .10
agricult~re and ,incl,!,lstry. In the fomth plan, empha- sis is laid on adjusting and coord.inating education
with the needs and objectives of the plan. a sourc~
cf ~he P~anning Minisfry said.
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AborilJiJ:!als in.remote

'
Anihem

Tile first DOII'-AIIoI'1&malS to :knowledge of the cave IVa.S shar autllomty "Vel' the sile- WIll be
Laod tn tbe N'OrtlMlm''1'eJrItojij of to-1eam about the Inmld lJI'O<in,a ..,d by many Abongmals from the appomted Aborillmjll custtl'"
Australia have revealed,tbe,loca. was t!iralillm "'Jutel a MeUlochlit llurroundtng areas and aDthropo lans ami tile Adntlnlstrator
'Jf
tiOIl ,of one 'of l1te most·remark. lay misskmU'!( 'who was "odU.." doglcal researchers bad also heard tbe JIloJl!lem l'eaJ,lor:y
able tradltlonal Aboriginal saer· Dn'(;lrokllrcdelllll<l >.uo\'",_approa. of It 10 tbe past but bad not ac·
It will become the mnth area
ed a.... as known ,
ched by Nebon W8i1ltar....nll I'a· tually located tbe cave)
of "gniflcance ~o Aborlgmals oln
SARAH
•
l t !IS an extensive bunal gr, dllY &mpa8. In llltilI
While no date I DUm be put on the Northern Tenitory to Goml'
Commentmg edltorl8l1~ on the
newly estabhshed Afghan Industr· ound h.lIden deep inSIde a DIOLID- '''The Iirst '<Ietalls 'tbe¥ lave me .keletnl materIal f""nd 10 "Oen tmder,the llrotectJOD ot the Na·
lBl Rank, Sabah dally says It was taln ,Tbe area IS rlcb 1YJth AlJo..•• were ;ye~y vague", 'Wbtte reeaUs bema" and the "gwIIYac" caVe tIVe alld Hi6tof.1cal Objects lUld
"
ar,lually formed elgllt yea'S ago gloall rock art ",bicli'ls beli<!'Wcd • 'l'bi!y Were ctellJl1y.diltte.ed by It was generally agreed Ihal 'I' Areas OrdloaM.e
to
be'hLIDdreds-perbaps'
.thous·
'Dews
of
p088lble
'!11InlnIl
ventores
pertamed
to
the
""nod
before
As
Professor
Macmtosh
pomts
,
flurmlure lor the bank w~ po,
10 the area but tbeY were
also AborJgmal tontaM WIth Eu,op o'ut "Fat 'the, sake of the AOOII'
chased ana an ofllce, opened, buL ands-of Y,e1l1'll 'olcf,
'Fworoiild",Ab!JrilIJnals-the last worriedl about bi'ellkJntl1 tbe ;trad· eans
gmal CllstodLaDS as well as future
the law permIttIng the baitk to
Th expedItion party founrl research work,,,lt IS essential that
operale took -Y0_',to be drafted ~~1181 cutlttldlans I ' of Iilonal secreCY' surrounding the
'Ii.. . ally"led an 'ellpedl' sIte
de
f Id b ff I
I
,the whole of the site Is kep~ lO
and I!assed througb the Parh ltIOD'~1i
a secret cave ,whiclJ
"It took aome lImel to get the eVl ence a a
u a 0 s Hlotel s VIOlate
The new school year in cold re~ ment
opens J01Ibl tbe' bunel groUJifJ Be' foil> story out of them but eV1!n' camps-probably from 50 or 60
'.
'
glons
cl Atghanlstan star
'fhe afs 240 million mltIal curely,enclosed III a natural rock 1Hlfore 1 went t.ber I
abaed ye.ars earher, and both Paddy
"A slle of sucb dImenSIOn as
ted yesterday
On lime, and capItal gIVen to tbe bank IS a 1/ig
bl h
th·:e
re
Compass and Nelson
Wagbara thiS one shourd be lOvestigated,
wllhoot the osual fortnlghll.. figure and, If 10vested carefully amp t earre,
e 5100 was sometbiDc,aIlaRJrtber were able to gIve a great deal of but It would be easy 10 destroy
delays whIch ,have occurrcd ID Will play a ,positIve lole 10 the , It was- the flcst time' Eurtlpe- different from lother burial <Caves informatIon about early contacts eVIdence by Impulsive and preclp.
Iiad entered' the -;SIte Altb- and tiatred areas 01' theIr people
Ab
I
d
the past few years
laun. hmg of several II1dusttlal ans
ougb Ihelr exammstllln was sup' . "I tbiDk the old men were tin. between
orlgma
!:J'tJups an Itate work
I
We bope tbis year WIll mark a proJecls III thts COLIDtry, It says
erflmal, expedItIon members n" ally persuadea to dIVulge the the plOueer settlers
"I!roperly undertaken, resear
ne" begmnlng m schooling 111
'Unfortunately the reco,d of the
Many of the rock and cave ch of thIS area sbould be a multi:
Afgban,l,tan because, since tl>' bank WIth our pr.ople 's noL good ported fmdmg the "Ialgest and full story when tbey learnt there
advent of democraey, scbo,11 There were some allegahons ag- most complex sIte of slgl1lflcance were prOVISIOns' under 'balanda' pallltlllgs were oDserved to be dlslcpbne study Tbe' area s'lohld
maJI) law to have sucb ar magICo-rehglOus (s""cery) pam be snrve,Yed '~nd separate studIes
kids h,tVe been encouraged ~o amsl the bank pubhsbed some to Aborlgmals yet located III Arn (whIte
eas plOclawlCd oft-hmlts to oul tmgs, often reflectmll: the confu made of lIs art and the skeletal
practIce what' is beyond thelT years ago It musl now work to hem Land"
"It represents a priceless t col SIders"
slOn and fear of AborIginal artists matenal
'
knowledge 10 pelltlcs, and to clear the blurn!d Image' and ser
"It would be surpnsed"if sucb
JectlOn of pbyslcal, antbropologlCal
Mam]y because of tbe extl eme wlllcb resulted directly from ea'
waste time on quibbles which ve the mduslnal,sts Ihe edItor.
and anatomIcal sludy", saId Pro· cautIOn of the alii inen II ".
Iy contacts WIth Eumpeans
research dId not add consideraflly
have nothing to do WIth t"clr 101 said
•
fessor Neil W G MaCintosh, of three years before Winte
and
When the bunal ground ami to our knowledge of Abongma l
education.
There are some IUduslnal fit
Sydney UnIversIty A dlstmgUl- anothel mISSIonary,
Ihe
nev adjacent SItes are declared a Pro- prehistory", he saId.
ms m tlL.s country winch arc IJ1 shed researcber In the field of Peter O'Connor, were flnalIy able hlblted Area, the only peoPlE: with
(Austrahan news servICe)
Some detlnlte measures are be· need of further mvestment funds, AbonglDul pre~hJstory. ProfessOl to make finn arrangements fOJ . . - . . . . . _ . . . . . .
SCI' II La.
mil' taken to Ilnprove tbe <itu Without
wblch
they
will
acmlosh
IS
DIrector
of
the
Aus·
tbe
two
old
Abongmals
to
lead
abon A IIIgber Education MI- not keep gomg Care sliould be
".
J'lGC.
nistry has been estabh_hed, taken to ,prevent 10al1lng the trahan Tnstltute of Abonglllal authontles to the sIte However,
J
•
separatmg bigher educal,lon bank s cap,tal to a few selel t peo Studies 10 Canberra, and \Va, th.· old men IDslsted tbat expedl.,
among the first Europeans to be tlOn members kept the exact loca
...
from elementary scbool I,'vel pie
shown the sIte
' l i o n of the, hunal ground secret
Student LIDlons 'will be recall"
'God fOl bId It, but If the capl,
According to quahfled memfhe general area IS wlthm
nlsed by the education aw\nnl. tal of the bank IS gIven to a few
bers of the expedlt,on, resear< h one hour s dnve of Oenpelli, an
stratlons and balanced develop· people, as was Ihe case WIth thc should sbow that In terms of sk. tAbongmal townshIp In western
ment of 'educaUon througn tbe Agricultural Devel"pm.·"t' Ranll letal matenal alone, Ihe Slt~ Arnhem, Land run by nllsslOnanes
country .. being promoted At· some years ago the .... Industnal ranks With other $lmJlar slles
The expedlton party Included
tempts are bemg made to ra,se Bank WIll ""rtauil y. go'bankrupt', located elsewbere 1n Austraha ' the' two mlSSlonafles, Professor
the standards cl teaeber train· It saId
As welI, meluded among ,tfu. Macmtosh, Mr red Evans (a noUlK to make teachers reaUY
A rePQrt pubhsbed 10 the sa· thtil1sands of cave and rock pM'" It'd authonty Oil No.thern I en I
(Ioahfied to promote kno,vle· me Isstle of Ihe paper draws tmgs observed 1D and, around (he tory Aborlgmals wbo represented
dge and education
the attention of the -Caretaker burial ground area are a numbel the Admmtstrahon) otber ollicMaYDl ,to the need to IIl)prove of exatnples of rock art ~hlc~ .IX. illls of, the Govemment and the
In addJt11on, the government bas the admmlstrative structure' of
dltion members beheve arel ~' Tnst.tute of AbonllJJJal studIes,
expressed its readiness to. hear tlie municipality
A few new
ehnlte slg'mflcance
/ ; " and a lIews and fIlm team f,om
the complaints of the student, appomtments lVere made but baMote Important IS tbe fact(fli~ 'ethe Australian News and Infor·
and to redress the:c grievances. SIC chanl{e~\ were not lIilroduced the sIte's so far wltouchelf by 'mahon Bureau the only press
provld1Og tbey are Kenulne ~nd at all rf.be problem of conlrolhng outsIders, It IS possibly the onl) ,representative; so far admItted to
not farCical
prices remams The pflce of mut. remammg slle of sucli dtjDenalOns tbe ~Ite
tim ha'suha""ly ",seD! 10 Kabul tbat has not suffiore'd fmm III
Dunng tile Clght day camp ne
Rut We should not remain con- 10 recent'days butl,nothing hns terferen"" In any wa)l,
ar tbe bUflal sIte expedItion mem, tent with these few prospecth been dDn:e)by the mt!J'1Imp~hty 10
II IS estlmateq;,>thl'Jj;81tio· con
bers made a number of Important ~
tbe Id('a cpntrolt;li, claIms the edItorIal
willch are stili at
tams up to 400 :i8keJl!tons many i'mds
ETEJiM)I MILLffi
sta~r IPlans fer their reahsaIn an exeen.,nt' state Of preserva
Amoug these waS the localmg
tlOn bave to be made quo
The.e three comments and ,on
of a cave where Abongmals be
Ickly and witbout further wast~ one CSI'tOOn on tbe front page of
Tbe bu",~ ground 'IS 'n fact a heve sorcery was performed ma
the latest Issue of Eteliadl MIllie 'Secondary tiural SIte and It IS ny years ago, resultmg III the
of time
The editonal IS beadhned 'Does tbought Ibe orost recent bunal deaths of a large group of people
s to any reform Is tbe schuol Bhuno really want to expanu would have been about 60 years Tnslde the ca"e were bones smd
emlr.nment wbere cur cblld, frIendly relations wllh Afghall's l!go (accm dmg to local Abongmal to be the remaJJIs of those kJlled,
ren go with the bope of leatn- tan?, The article throws Ijght on
IradltlOn tbe_dead_ "'Mr.e laid oJ11 by_ a.man who thre'\y~gw.llyac',~~-..,__..~..;;::.~:::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::::~=::~~':
Ing Parenls bope~tbelr child· the background of relatIOns bet· on
a rock or tree platform alld pOIson onto a hre al the mouth
een Ihe~two natIOns a"d all t IH' theIr bones colIecled later for nt of
ren will be kept busy with
cave, pOlsoomg the occup
learning- and extra curricula" only outstandmg pohtlcal proll ual burral)
ants
actlvitdes anil interesting: dlv- lem between them, which," I'a t The 'expedItion discovered a (It was later estabhslJed that
'It just looks like padding, but't'r lilt ddm!"
e,,!{Cnt The old Dari provCl b shtuOlstan
number of skeletons packed '1010
•
••
at
.
'If
Bhutto
really
lVants
lllend
that an Idle person eJther be·
"coffms' of WOven palm fronds!
comes a tldef or gets sick has ship w,th AfghanlStall, he sbould Stowed away under Iock ledges
great application to tbe unu· prove It practIcally He shollld loSIde the bunal' ground, the ~Io I
return representative governm- sely.woven palm "coffms" were
sed energ 1es of our youth
!ints ,of Ihe I,'ashtulls and 130 beglOnlng,.lo_erumbl"-Cwltb age~ I
• '""~_
_
~';--:'~-"..,-.,- ,n;-;ver~ Ideaof havlnirhalf day chlstan, and appomt the gavel n- Followmg the mlhal expedltl' WASHINGTON, March 7, (Re- the orange colour was due to Ihe terlwnee' FIVe allhnes the.
Sf bools for thUdren In Afgban. ors of these two provmces ,,'th
on to the area, whIch took place uter) -Orange SOil ilJscovered recent actlvlly of a fumarole, or office. 10 "til;, streets ODllCllnled-'
Iston should be stUdied tb"roll the consent of tbe :NatlO"al !\wa 10 November 1971, a fun·scale "'n the moon by Apollo 17 astra. voleaOJc vent
,~Ir France, BrllL.1i
C8IotdnnIM,
Khl ..., In 'other cCLlDtrles kids m, Party, and Jamlal utema, and stutly ot the bunal ground bas aut Jack Scbmltt probably Ie
Bnl1sh 'OveL!IeBS AirwllJs €orattend school fiVe days a week reeogmSe the m~J0rlty gOVl'rnm been scheduled for the late "dry" suIted from tlie Impact of a mete·
DUSHANBE, March 7, (Tass) - poratlon, f',gy,pt Air,.and fltlliop.
but frOm morning to even.!J!g, ents of Ihe PashtoolJ. and Da period of Ihls ) ..ar (Allgu", to onte, rather than comparatively' Montagnards Wltti flowers met Ian Alrhnes RmIDOU"" llilIJ-manil sports keep them fairly luchls and seek no pretexts for Novemhm)
recent volcamc. activIty, a sur· the crew of the "MI-4" h.> mmerclaJ banks bad 1been ex!!m.
busy after sebool. hours Bec· mt~rfermg m Ihelr mleroal' al
vey has dIsclosed
hcopter that
opened
regular pted
OUSe of tbe ';shortage of educa· fairs ',It says
II 1V:1l h.. carned out by antt;·
StudieS of the SOIl, which at fhghts on a new air route hnklOg
The ~an alsolannnuneed
The second artleTe IS entJtI.'d r;:XOlog'~LS /rom T~he AdN01th~rn one hme thneatened to Qverturn Kulyab, an mdustClal centre of tbat "no per.lOn, DldudlJig memo
tlon faclllties it may not be
m'/lIS ra IOn
llcsslble tc have full day seboo. 'the turo of Bangia Desh IS ovel
e
mmls ra- established t:lJeOrles about
the 'l'SJlklatan WIth Shugaau a remo- 'Ders of t'1e socurrty. 'f
Hng, but at least the presenl now IS tbe turn of Pasnluns, and han 'also plans tp complete legal moon, were made by Dr 'Edwlll te hveatock breediDlf area 10 the permItted to unclltl'tatleDrees, "'
,
an angements lD~the ne,ar fUt~r<l Roeaer, of the ' US GelllDlflcal mOlllltains The usuaJ obalacles Jdng: or I
tire l!bec.
Jlrogrammes can be rel'.;sed to Baluchls'
In
a
sbort
comment
the paper, whlch_ Will eosur! the bunal
Suryey Htll flDdings were ann· for motor veb,eles-.ow a"lllari. premises ~~ ~{ li~ss
making schoollnr a reward
claIms that tbe artICle by a lea' n ~;:'~d u~~~re~~~~~~~e le~~~r~"~~,~,g: lInnoun<;ed yesterda!(, by the De· clies and mud streams-eanno~, wltheut i~autllori~
While the public looks ex~et. ed scholar of Kabul Umverslty protect Sites of tradItIOnal 81 ,_ partment of the Intenor
slop a helicopter,
-vernment" Be saId'SD)!one:lauud
•
antly at the government tbeY on the Impact devaluation of tbe ficante to Abo..gmals
g/l
Dr
Roeder
said
~xamlnatl!!.~
01
AVIation
IS
tbe
mcl5t IprQIIJ...ng dOlllg so WIthout tbe necessary au.
sbould themselves cooperate In dollar will have on the loans tillS
"
'
th~ soil Iiail Shown ,that the par· type of'transport 10 TaJlldstan,wh. thonty would Ihe "dealt With
•
fhe ADon!:lIIal name lor the tieles COII81llted almost entll'l!ly of ere mountant. take up 93 per rordlDgly" It
ac·
Improving the educational sys country has borrowed from Ih,
I hp, nucrDlmple sphencal beads of cent of Ihe republic's teJllT1toq
prompted the,WBS nrt clear what
tem Aiding ch,'ldren • In tbelr U S contamed one b,g eHol till' bUllal "te IS "Oenber!,a"
_m nil:
school Iesllf'ns at home is one error that Afghamstan l"11I ' I~Sl word,s irom the language of tI", orange glass
He said the samples were vel y KAMPALA, March 7, (Reuter)
way of helpIDg, Anotber Is to ten per cent on the total loans {\murrag, aile of at least SIX or
LONDON, March 7, (MP)explain to' tbe kids wbat their In facl there IS a claUSe m'all th" seven ,Inbes wblch are now 1''1. dlfflCIIlt to explam on the basIS -Foreign alrhnes pperatiDlf bevolcamc origin 1Iul easy to ex· re were on Monday exf'!JlQlted Il1he..ForeIgn-Ollice_bas recetved-a-~'o,---,-.." rlm§rLresponsib,\!lty In going loan agreements whIch states that tinct, but Wei e known to frequ10 sctiool 'Is A third
one Is the loans are caleulateq on- the ent tbe general area untIl only, plam by meteor Impact SlmJlar from an or1:.r ISsned by '~ 'repo~t of a second Brm•• .Trawl. '
and 60 years ago
, l a s s beads were found scattered entbh'Amm restrlctng~,ar. er hnjllg,I!S,nets<:utl:Oy tile Ice.
to see that a small negative el· baSIS of gold convertlbllty
ement whicb tries to
ploy 10 thiS way the devaluation of thr
The two remalOlOg custod'all,S among the samples returned by eas of Kampala to • bu."
es Iandic Coast Guard #IPI i'\~ off
WIth the destiny of our child· dollar has no Impact on Af· of tlie site are Nelson Wag~81 a tbe Apollo Il astr.onallts-the first "run and mal!Jlled by black Ug·""the the coast of lcelaad
goamstan's bQrrowed money
and Paddy Compass, both fuIl- men to land on the moon
,... andans"
«
.'
~-, ;,..--rrbe '"allitged "Cold W "
ren dces not'lnfloence them
blood AborlglOals lO theIr sev·
When Dr SchmItt, a Harvard
A military iPokesmait'said 'ldle _ts are th f t
I
ar lUCid·
We also 'bope tbe Education "MI· ~- WORLD
elllles beheveq -to be the last tramed geololPs~, first spotted mternatiorial 81.IWeoI and 'the 'co- 'weeks ll~~: r:,lII'te:d 10 s:
nlslry will revise th~ school
The edItor and pubhsner of survIVlDg, lJlale members of. the he soil on the pm of a erale~ mmerdliI banks Will oPeJ:8te m myolved are tbea;'r~ 881 dV to_~
cllrrlcula Development of the
the
Urdu language newspaper, Amurrag tnbe
last Decl'mber, he speculated that theIr normal pla_ WIthout m. and the Ross Resolu' ~
.an
beok reading bablt .In 'our stu.
Jasarat, have been arrested III
~~~~~~~~
~
dents. must be one, of the fun- KarachI under the defence of P.a.
'
,dameDta,1 goals of Our new Ioistan'rules. newspapers reported ted members of the IwaldJa tribe
wblch IS tbe mSJonty groul> on
-edueatlon Besides, more em· Monday
,
Croker Island, Just off the north· I
phasls ghould be IJIld on fore·
The edItor, Salauddm Ahmed ern maIO land coast about 322 kl
fgn language' tralillng, b~eause Vias arrested Jate-n Sunday OJ·
IInless oUr students master 'a l ght $1 hIS offICe, pubhsher Za'<Ir lometres east of DarwlO, capItal I
of the Northern Terntory Both
working knowl~dge of ~ foreign '~h 'l'as arrested at home
men" were born anI! raISed near
language they will bave aee_,
J asarat supports OPPOSItIon par "Op.nberna" and, In badlffonal
10 Very fl\W sources at know· lies and opposes PakIstan's Pre
tribal terms, regard the ""e..a as
leOl:'e
'
sldent Zulhkar
All Bhutto
,
"theIr country"
,
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I.lG1ass Menagerie" ooens

run at American Centre ~

10pIIIg country, (2) a foreIgn 0' ga
OIsalion selhng th~ USI' of liS,
process Ibrough a hcenslll\( al;
By R L Moore
reement, (3) a 1ooOll(n ell tel pns~
bUlldlllg a 'turn·key prOJect: HI
It IS tli,s v,'nter s beIJef thal
a foreign techOlclan mllnasmg
or superv1SlDg certam operntlons, there are people In Afgh.1nIstlcl
(5), teohmcal assls~ance irom bil. Who have l the potential f.r be.
109 truly gOOd actor, and dcl r~sateral and multilateral agellues
FOI transference to t Bke plact.~ ses but the current Fars' pro.
effectively, the n~Clplent lHust h(' producllOn of Tennessee Wllhams
able ~ to receive, asslmliJll~l and "The Glass Menagerie" at the
utllse the n'!w teehnolnr.~, a"d Amentan Center does little to
be aWe 'to adapt II to fltt> ;'11 al substantlat~ thIS buhef
After/havlOg seen the play Sunenvironment. and the rCClplI nt
should be able 10 adapl I" lI'qu. day ",ght at least th,ee Ihmgs
struck me as bemg absolutely neISltes of advanced tecllllulcl,!.!\'
eessary 10 th· success of good n'
The Future Prospects III,
pertory theatre 111 Afghamslan
I
Government~sponsored
a cast of UlllJlblbllcd aclOT s unn
Transfel of Technolog!
actresses 2 plays releyanl 10 th~
m Afghalllstan
audience and 3 a receptive aud
The Afghan GovelllmCllt redlt lence
1he GI,ss I\lenagellt~ 1~ I rP n
~es that the (ountr~ r.aml.ll ctin
hnue to 'rely solely 011 1111))01 It.:r1 md abollt" IlIt,slons and the pen
techl1lcal knowledge an,1
.. RlI!C: 1 pte who US~ them to COpe \\ ttn
bUI musl bl'gm to prOl1\ot, Ih life It "a::; \\IllHen With the mlen
lIOn to "ork 01) the ImiljJlIlatlOli
transFer of t('chnolo~b 111 a III
audH net'
ger scale Ir Afghailistan ,'- tu IJ1 iIlld emotions of an

motller, has heen wntten to-h.
a centrIfugal force around whItt.
tbn otber actors and actresses ca"
revolve, bUI the performanCe IIY
the mother (NargIS) ,was dlsap!'
olntlllg as was the roil· of I he
daughter p1aYed by fMahbouhn
fabarr) The most promlsmg pmfOlmanee given was by the son
(Mashh,'1 Honarvarj whu added
]u~1 Ihe right touch of fLustr,!llI",
(In(J

nor

I cstlcssness

lo

hiS

eharac

tel ~Ir Shah Lalifl the tl'~nsla.
tor and d,reclor prolra) l'e1 lilt
A:;Cntlclllan caller
•
Thc' receptIveness of.the aud
lence It'd me to "onder 11 '('pi r
lor~ tht'atte .... ould not have hl't

I

h'l succesS dmng mOl e

Onl;lTli11

\yurks geal (~d tQ an J\fghan .:lull
ll'I1<C But then
1 he Odd Gou
pI" 01 a h'w months ago was: all
'xcPollellt show'
,
• rht' G1.lss Menagerl("
falls
hut dU(' tp Ja< k of ac;ll11g expel ~htJt l of Its obJectlve~ nlld It ntcredse Its r~ltc of d<~Vl' tJprlll If!
pal t or ~OTll(' of t ht ~ eds help frum] the
commumtv
As a slep m thIs d Irec t c,u Ihf' lent:l'. on
th(' cast al1f1 due III Fecdblck IS the key wc'lId
But
Government IS sponsoring tl l.IIl1 nwmhl'lS
fog progran\mr:s fur fu Iii Il!.!f pal t to th~ translation the play \\ Ith '-lIllv ,I h<lhtHu) of 'p('ople
thel technoluglsls, holh 10 .. '1 ralls short or lIus obJcctlvl Olll for an audll:'llte Jeedb.u:k IS fin
and abrolld
01 the (halaltel'" 111 Lht::' pla~ 11lL' thlll~ h101:r: / th,iO a word for these

tn

or

.'

•

hold~

h." d\\ (Jl k'ng ,csponSlble peoplc
. .d lo descl\u better lr you ~11 c
10 lct c.sted 10 the then tl(,"
lJHi~Jl

surpnses

(plJ Vf)ur rnt'nd~ about tIns sho\\
~nCOlII age them to come and I(
~el1ge,s nodded \\ttll satisfatlll111
their IJplnlOns happen to differ
dnd SOJl1l' \\ mked at nH'
from mltle If't the prr'lducels i"Ino
There were already four
the th
I W~l~ nt:..lr bwsbng \-\llh ltll~\
thl'
ca:H knpw ahllut It For fUII(d scat of the bus They squeczed \\hen I ~clW sUlih lugl1\\dy'tldllll
thet Informdllon COTllclct the Am
up and gave me iI ft'\.\ 111rhcs HI patrol men dlong' tilt'
h\ Ishnl.:
tbe seat By Ihat lime 'w hdd Toute I slghtec1 \\ 11 h ~ul1~r actIOn crlcfln Centel Itbrarv
rile Illav \I III ' hc
presented
already reached Ihe Kahul Cus thinking no \\ Ow ch lVf'1 \\ ill gt I
again on M,,,~h 10 \I and 12
10m Departmenl
'\ hat 11(' dC's('1 \e5
Smce I WaS In a hurr y and II
We ' .. onl pust OUI' unnotH I'd ~
was d'fhcult for lIIe to fight WIth past till' SCCOIH.I ~tllI lInllolH I'd 1
till' tnp 111 l\\ 0 hours'

B~

I he Pd:'!

Zalma! Roasban

It'

I

I 111\ Ihlld Ihe lourth dlld lhe flilh:
engult' Ihe twenty people 111 Ihe h,,'
"'sat dowll-cand looked fon".lnl to and sO Oil, stili 111111011(£'(1
~
the Journey to Jalalabad
Onlv tlw last who had a SPl'r)fll ~
As \ wraggled myself a ft·" Iwlt \\lth IIghls mound hiS
~
more Inches, I \\ohdered If thel ( noticed us, <lnd slgn.IIl'tl 111 II \\I;.J
were a responSible office ] n'I1W ... Iwuld slo\\ do\\'n
{;
1 \\as uulluged I s<lId
d<.lI11I\~~
mell on theIr own two feet des rnber~d havmg st't'n traffiC pullet
tended on me Each was tr:vmg to men and OfflCt'l s at the hilS st I \Ou The dllVCI 1<1Ug'he<.l and lUI
I akp nw Lo Ius team s S(OIIn$? hon
ll<:d and looked at fill uma7.f d Ilf
It IS been cl ICIng tune Slll(l~ I slo\\ed tlo\\ nand IlltOlI1H:rl Ill(
nr<le (the buses mlcrohuses and
huve made a triP through
t 111\
that the I eason I could Sl'C sO 11101
th<' I1l1CrO~mlcro TOyot.l bmw ...
stdtlOned there}
I was almost Kabul Gorge 1 he road IS good n} hlgh\\ay pdllob \\,1., lHlt!UI.. \
fllghh'lled and fOi a mmute
I th(~ mountalll scenery IS rI'lTIark I lJ fl'w membprs or lIw go\el 1111\ ~
hIe ·and the dnve
t'llt ti~ld gone. to laltl.tb'1l1 arll; ~
ella not know \\ here I WdS
As II the dr.lvc.r \\ d~ In a f.lt t~ wen' du' Lo make tht tilP back
Befor( 1 had t eahsed what \\ as
happenlllg, one of the ~ahlawall the bus got up to malX1ltltlJn sp that evenlIlg Oit \ (Ilmalllll~ 1IH'
chapandaz had di'agged me to 111< eed j Thc ma]nntv of P::JSS( ngt I S tl affH polu cl1l£>n) dun t do ;)1\\
team s scorll1g Circle; a nllero Inle had already said thell pravers I thtll~ ui'llI1,lhp.re lS un .I,ql 1\1
told the driver' Brother \\ c arc Then thl'Y rush 0\ 1'1 ~nHt 111<.11 \ tl
'o~ oyota bus '!lefore I could SO}
not 111 a hUi ry, tak~ your tUIlC
fuss about It 1 \\fluul( I cd OIH'!'
~ an~~thlltg andlfbefore ] had even
ugam should the Prime MIlHster
~ he repiy was 'Whal a na,ty f,'11
sat down, the car starteil movlllg
ow )OU ~\re I'll st you COmpl;\I11 det:ldc to senei hiS car dud ,Iw
and I was b<!ynced from one pas
sengel to another As fal as I about the ~wat. and now about til( hl1l1self foHow all hour ()I SO In
CQuld 'See there was not un IIDch speds.: 1 make a pomt of d~lng h'r \\ould he se~ t hI' show'
heater

Its nOIsy

and ~!,Uhng body '\fte' all, I h.
'e got used to them
YOII have heard about and "'Cll
Ollzl<ash, games I hadn t yel palel
thp taXI dnv("r when a few horse-

".""it

your
b U sin
'· es S
~

I

I

,

I

"

Last Fnday a(ternoon I deCIded
to pay a ~ISlt to one of my 'best
fnends who IS stahoned 10 Jala.
labad as the head of a develop
ment project of the MIDlslry of
Ruhhc Health In facll also wantetl to see Jalalabad thiS wmter
T got mto a taxI and asked Ih.,
dnyer to take me to the JaJaln
bael bus statIOn No cumplamt ah
out the tax, that d'dn't ha,e a

'!!.................

..

I

JA trip to Jalalabad

"

school year

I'

q

D M GUba, the UNIDO !;eather haft-'> gun uSlllg modern me.
ASsIstance
li)dustrles Develol1ment Ad,vser ~ll6iit-to. tan wool sheepskIDs, ancl' 1'0 promote more rapid et"""
IJlHAfghamstan, anil Hamldullah modern veget{blc lanmn\! ha, mle development, tbe GOYOlnlr..
""khmoot, Project Office!li ll:es-" ~ intJ'Oduced ,'nto rill al area. ent passed tbe Foreign antI Do.
thil< DIVISIOn of tbe Investment
lIaw Malenals
- me~tic Prlvale Investtnent Ac t 11\
Alvlsory Centre III the MlOISIT)'
The state of raw lnatcnals 111 1967 to en<:our.e new,lndustnes
o~ommerce. took dart ~ a senh· -Afgbaillstan IS tYpical for a eoun·
AI the mstlgation of ,pi,,, nt"
n~ on leatber heldr.1D lilll,a
try in tlie prc·'development stagi. IIldustnallsts, ,the Go" "10', • ,
.,. summ\'!'y of the pap"r entltl' ilf growth The hvestock
suffel estabhshed the 'InH',lment -!'Id.
e~ "The uevelopment of Gov' from t'he millnutnhod anel dlsea VlSory Centre to'pcovlde a va' lot.,
erament Sponsored Transfer of se, eauslng the unproce..ed SkillS, of-serVices to,mvesl:ors-techlli~,.1
Le,Jther TeclmolOflY 10 ,MglJanls and hlaes to be ofl all mh'tl'" fllUlDclal, mad<etlng anel oth'r
taD', which Gulla presented at tht(/ quality, and raw skillS and hldt~s forms of assIstance'
s~mar IS prmt<;,d belo"
-8J:e coften damaged through cal e.
'1 he Role of Research anti
".troduction
less flay,"g' and poor preservat I
'I Development
;Jintll recenUy,' all lealber pro. on Skms and hlde'_ ~nrnllte In
Re'earell and developllll'" "I
dUlled 10 Afghamstan was he 109 i'anner]es, are further, llllShandl fClls Ihe ""sl'ho"" for a <level"p
p,?,cessed 10, the trad,tlollal way,' ed because of the lack of O'I(,'DJ' Ill'- country, such as Afgban,'tan
usmg only 1~1Jy obtamed veg.,. ed systems, Jor the \Ilarkellllg, tr I"'"lncrease ,ts rate of growth A
ta'e tannlDg matenals, ,1<bi!a",U !In~portatlon and stor,lgl' of .ra" ,Jarg" pool of unskilled labool and
sh"l1sklDs (used to prWl/ce 'skms '
abnndant reserves/of prlmMy ra"
thi'S Afglian 'pustm' a popuar lea.
m.t<:.nals are ayal able RcS""""
ther over'i.lfllll weie cured' wllh
Unt,l the op..nlDg "f the f1) 'L knd develop meIII efforls neert to
baltley flour""and salt These me· mode' n leather laonen "' Af be'dlrected toWard reduclll:! th.
tbilils of treating skIDS and bIdes ghalllstan, leal hI I. proc.... I0/( ",I' amount of time needed to prodll
hail remam!ill~uncqaooed for a . solely a loltagl' IDduslly .Tanne r".gootls and explOltmg 100 e lui
huodred years
Ii'
I nes Wei t' smllJl uliOuallv Iocr It, d Iv lthe exu~ftng r~SOl1rcp'.:)- or th~
3;en years ago, t e first ~conab.. to Isolah~d rllr<l1 aI-pas emf.! em C9untry
oratIOn. of f~relgn and .Afghan poyed workers who tbough Ih.. ,
The Transfer of Terhnolll!Y
lO...,stn1'l\ ,began a pnvat'l·seclor mlghl be skIlled h,lIldcraftsHlpll
from ForeIgn Sources
1 he transfer of technIcal kllo\\
taJtlunl/ PrDJect In ttie past flv,> themselves could not p""lofO 1111
ye...s ,Ill, Mghamslan, other Af. ahtv leather ", Ihev lacked Ihe ledge and skIlls fro III foreign so,
gh", entrepreneurs have ooqlln1 techmcal knmvledJ!e anll wer.. ',ot urc es may he a result of
(1)
taftflCfles for plcklmg and wt'l:~ supervised by tramed pCP,:olll,.1
a foreign enterpnse m;tkmr!
tl
bl... operations severdl tanneIJ('s
Governmcn I Indu$;llIal
'. dll (clo IllVl'l)'lment m Utl tIt \ t'

WASHINGTON,
MalJ<lh
7, a Sudan_ plane to Cairo, where on Frtday lb. the llJllted States that the guerrUlas w,ould be exe·
(AFJ!),....,Ifhe tw,p Uillted Stl!~'" WdUam MallOl1lber, President NI wollld bot yiellL to Ii!.ckmall 10 cut'"
lhplomats'executed by Palestiiiiall xon's .~al envoy, ,was wamng obtliinl~ r"'se at Its Ambas·
Tbe <teroo.sts Wertl at'P':'esanl
, BlllCk September" gnerrlllS!1 In the .otirces saId
• sador The spoke.man saId tbe bemg mterrocated b,y Sudanese
Khartol\m last Fflday suffered
The Ameflcans thought the report! BlaCk September f claIm authortles and the US govern·
"certam pJlyslcaL mlstrealment
guerflllas could be disarmed duro tliat t
execution of the thrf' ment was taking careful note of
before they dIed, a state deparl. Ing the fhgbt or on arnval 10 dlplom Is was caused by' PreSld lbe way they were bemg treated,
t ment spoke~man saJd He relused Cairo, uut~ tbeY fmally rejected eDt NIXon's declarations was "Sl- a State Department spokesman
to gLVe other details' on the can the plan
ckenmg1J, The fact that the terto- saId.
"i... _'
dltlon of the bodies of the two
nsts had apparently envIsaged
US. 'S'et:retarI:-!lr,1ltare .. ilUlIID
men-lintil medic~1 experts had
Tbe Iwo U 8 dIplomats 'were' tbe execution of the tbree dlplo- Rake.. s8Id 'tIiat
terrorISts'
lssued a conclUSIve report.
Cleo Noel, Ambassador-DeSIgnate mats from tbe start·was "jn~ as d~llllE di@t11 ~ltY:
DIplomatic sourClls salil there to Sudan, and Cbarge d'Aftalres SIckening", be added
tf the deatli penalty 'ras not
had ,also been an attempt to get George'Moore, who had been 100'
applied, terronals would contmue 't
Published "very day except Friday and Afghan publle
the guetrlllas and tbe f1V~lo- king after US mterests in the
Tbe,Sudanese go....oment m· WIth h,jaCk;ing 8JLd ,ldiln~1I!nI
'
b'lIidays by tbe Kabul Times
Publishing A.i!ency
mats they were holdlng as boatit· Sudan A third diplomat BelgLaD "dlcated to tbe 11 S gOV1!r~nt
'
Tbe tJ S anthonties woilld do
I''1111 ~~IIII ~ hmlilll~~n~nu'mll'yIUIl~,~"III' '~,I" ," IIII!II~IU ' •• 1111 'I 1'lf1, I II'~ ill 'l~rl'I'lIlIIIl~"~'~I'III,n ~. 'I~IIIR II'"" 111111111 ml ges afte. their raId on tbe'Saudl Charge d'Affaires, Guy' E'd, \vM >tbat the guernllas 'who surrend."
Arabian
e)DbBSSY
111 Kbartbum,
also
executed
•
,ered
on
Sunday
wllb
the
twlf otber aU ~ CIIIiIcj ,fG
~pr ...
~
flown OUI to Egy,pt: woore "ll
Tbe State Department spokes- ,,!Jplomats, wonld be treated "in ' ~. 'd:~IPlomats (overseas,
FiDITOR·TN·CHIEF
FOOD
FOR
THOUC:.'HT
>¥
could ~ve been reIe-.l,
man S81d the wmlDds sustained by 'accordance WIth Sudanese laws" Rogers ad""" but the U S could
~
S8APIB .RABEL
The commandos ami tOO11l blls the Moore liait cei:tlililly p~eu
The SudaneSe govemmeJIt bad not h_ guards for
Its dlJl·
ft J!-> a do~ble pleasure to de
Tel 26847
=",
t;"ges would have been talil!n t by a .tarement b:ll Ptesiiient N"",n. DOt, as:u~ed the U S g01le,rll1lll'nt 10'1"'ls
Relldence; 32070
'I eel\ l' ... the decelver
DITOII
"
l:i
\
NOUR M. RAHIMJ
(De La Fontam~)
Tel, 2684i
•-
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,Ieathet' technlology held .in 'n:di.

Semin
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THE KABl}L TJMES

Advertise in the
K:lbul Tilmes \.

of space left for IDe to sit dOlYn
1 was funous and was shoutng
Berlin' (IHIt)-Berljn's ,joke· "uongers,faee a. challenge JtJ can. and argumg that tbere was no sp
trl""'~ a t)<llieal
Berlin olckna mes for this plastic by sculptors ace, when all tbe passengers rep.
Il.~'tte 8JLd MartIn Matscldnsky, DeuDlngbof, whlob Was ,,,I_
Hed 10 chorus 'del tang na basha,
".. reeenllY 'outside 'the Schiller TI.eatre
<
Jay tang nlst and .l anJu blShlll"

.'

,

THE COST OF INNOCENCE
AlthGUllh 'Nasty Tales 'Ihe undC'l'grollnd
comIC
u

hrlB

qu,,,ed on obscen,ty ch"rges by
dll 01d' BaU"", JUlY, the youn~
\",OpIE who produced ,'t feel a:
IhoUlb the Judge had overrull'u
the jory For the defendants 9re
hav'!Jg 10 pay the cosIs
Because eosts of these cn~(~

' It I had pleaded gul1ly,

with Ihe JUlY tl"s should 1101
mflueuce blln m awardmg costs
•However, 111 UIlS case the Jod
ge Alan KlIIg-Hamllton, explam
ed hiS refUsal saYlllg that an)
Cllmpany wlllch
Ipubhshes 10'
g.lIll material of tillS kll10 \\ htch
qUlle apart frolU sex and vlOlclIce
!Iu'ly' encourages ~rug
laklllg, ,t Cnn hardly Ue surprls
cd II ,t 's proseculcd for pub
IIshlllg matenal wblch tenils to'

I

I: ",.~?

,tunmng fmc

b€'L~n ac- MJ<:hael Batman

111.\

COSI$ would bave been 011, and
my fllle would. bave been less
tban £5,OUO III other words I d
have n"'de a profIt by pleadmg
gUIlty"
The claSSIC caSe "f a pubhs""
I.H~J1lg penalised
fur provlllg ~
eeln run so }ugh the leal hard
book Isn't obscene IS oL course
porn merchanls plead gUilty and
tlll' trl;,1 of Lady Chatterley's 1.0
h~e pro,lltute, absorb the :me
vcr a boolt whIch would h.ldly
as port of lhe,r costs The bruol
I alSe an eyebrow today S,r Allr'lI
IS therefore, borne by publishers
Lane therr bead of Pengu," had
who lake themselves more SCI
corrupt or deprave"' In hiS (VIC\\ to hi-td £10,000 bt'cause thd Judously t
•
"
• j
the prosecution had bcen proper· ge refused costs
The C"IWC'S case Mas fought Iy brought, even If the ]ur) de
The lItost eXp'enslve CASe m Bn
largel)' because lIie unijerground mded on an acqUIttal
lalll tbough was Calder and Dllv
'~ll§S ,wanted to defem!>"a hfe·
The Nasty 'lales ~nen were lu ars" d,-fon';" of Last EXIt' To
style The defendants were ex· ckler lban DaVId Gold, pubhshl'l BlooklYII I liey had' to pa) £2U
~ lremely lucky-the-costs were·not~ot Tn_Depth ~/1(l.Ne':L-DJreetion OOO~cost'~1ll a ca'e w.lllch-thev
I.!i8her. but three o~ tbem had "b'ch 01 e seml·senons ta~tual WOn 011 appeal 'Lu<:klly an ap
~gal aId, the other defendea hI Sex. magazmes Three m'lntb, ago peal fund raised £8,000',
says
iJ,151!lf and so 'Only tbe company a Jury, also slUmg onder King John C.lder "0' Wt would h,I\"
~lo~ Pubhcatlons, hart td fmd fiamllton, acquilled 111m un nbs~- been ua'lIkr~pted Even sb ne had
costs These Will prohably nol ceTlh"t y charges
to sell uff UlIJyngbt. whIch "a'
be more Ihan £400
IS lIme KlIIg-Hamlllon s expla
b,ld ,fOl our bustness
iny court case the queslilln nallOn was Ihat "those "ho pllb
'An obscelllty Clls"" IS cxllelll'
'GOSIS IS at the Judge ~ d,s IIsh'thls sort of'matenal know Iy difficult to fight". says C~ldt>r
• retiDn • The only RUtaance IS a the risks they are rUllnmg They,· I he defendallt doesn't KIIOW
PractIce Direction from the Lord know Ih.,y are hable to be pro'P whethel he s gUilty 1111 Ihe JudChIef Just,cc In 1959 willch says CUlt'd" So Gold must flOd £5,000 ge' alld JlIr) <Iellde III evel) lith
thaI ,( a Judg" ,hould dlSagn e wh,ch he says IS equal to a fmrlv "! cas.,.· 'f you were a burglar,
~
fqr examplc~y.uu .know whatul.!1

J~~9"d
"1ltfjt~

'

,II:
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...... ....h y.:-a.
' d ·ISCU.!:~
IlC'lnam,' A
merlco
nnst Ulor '04 d
f or i n d :o~h-:na
,
PllIUSI March " (Beuter)
Xop Amenean and North

.~O"I
~

'~

~

VJ~t

~OU'Ve

UOII(' It

or opt

'In an ousceOlty caSe you cal,
only Will by puttlllg up all ,'x
tlCllwly. lomphcated all;umelll
whwh IS taken ~by CIVilised
pIc nul Jurymen are not

I

peo~

rcad~~

ers of serious Sunday

papers, SO
II course
at IYhal all,s .11 about 'J h,' la"

namase officials yesterda)' ,began a ne" serlc'S of lalks aimed at rQlI ve got to gIve thel"

<peedlng up post·war 'U S, ~.onllmlc old to North VIetnam
Sullivan, Depuly ASSistant Se tIll' sources said
cretary of State for Ea't. As,an
North VlCtnam IS 100kll1g fnr
and'Paclflc Affa'fs, and Thanh ward to receIVIng md flllll' the
North Vle~namese Deputy FOI
Ul1Iled States, Sov'et UnIOn and
Ign Mllilster, met 10 dISCUSS <II' qllna, ~s well as other counn-,,'s
tails of Old needed to help n", HanOI'S Polilburo IS reported here
VIetnam's war·ravaged economl to be steppmg up plans fa' Ih.,
on Its feet
mdustnal developmeJ>~ of
the
, country
~
The two)llen who helped np
PreSident Nixon's adnllnstrall
gotmte t~ JanuD\'Y"' 27 rea~elu" on m the past has mdlcated thai
,agreement and Jl\.i!yed a m1i)nl a total of 7,500 mllhon dollars aid
role',m last week's mte"l",tlonal would be needed to lndochm"
conferenet.,on VlI;,tnam.' examm, avec the. next fIve years
cd ...tablistirilent nf a Joll1t'6COnO , But Washlngtun has made no
mlc ,commiSSIOn that woul.d .,ha cODVDltment, and the exa.;! ~copc
.nnel Amencan a'd Ig ~orth \ ,,'t· of the aid WIll depqnd on find'
na1ll, mfl'fl"ed sQurces saId
1Og~ of the Jomt EeonomlC\ Com
I 1f1ite cQl"mlSsIl/n IS ellPect..d to miSSIon, recPl"mendatlOns of the
have' three to 'fI\(e members all US I admlnlstrallOn and ·the WIll
~acll>Sld!:,Jt'~ 'Iater bi\ld ~al' of COngress" Aml'flcan officIals
ks 10 WlISbjngton and HanOI, hnre said
•

an exlt elUf'Jy costly bUSlllCSS
So when you ve won the case.
you've got til pay for the sallsfac }
lion tue La\\' has had In Pi OSl
cullug ) 1111 '
>
a_
A BOAC steward IS tr,lIned to deal
pnnk{'aldl.r Vll'~' the emergence 01 l'
WIth all kmds of p3Ssengers
Know'ng when 10 ,cIVe And knowmg
new ~)0111 I aids \\'Ith conl Cl n "
Those who ""ant to be left alone And
when not to
, Evel y country Ihal's deCIded lIJ , I thosc who don'l
It's the difference betweon a good
1
For those wbo want to be kit alone
"rhno 3nd 3 gre,ll one
leaVl' nomography legally 'alonr
has toun.\' ,t qUiCKly. disappears
he'll do cverythmg to make you comforlablo
Eleven f1)ghlS • "eel< from Tehran '0 LOndoo
frolU the local market and mi.
rest dechnes
Ani:J notnll1.g to disturb VOll
• ,... With connt'CIJOlIs at London :.AIrport \YIlh world ."
'In Scan,hnavla and HOiland ~
And lor the I"tter, he'll
do ony\hmg
wide BOAC serv,ees Cunnecl,ons at Delh, fur Ibe
f
the st::ltlStiCS qUite dearly shoW~
Irom scrvtng a 6 y~.tr'old a spet131 cluldren's
F31' Easl and AuslralUl
that the numb,·.... of sex Crtl1JE'F; ~
~ menl, to servlllg n bUSlIlcssman .1 braCing
4
has gone down
No commISSIOn
,
I
ellca
10 Europe or A1F
hasporno
<!v," ~:VoI.
been able to show that
r ."':"
, , < U . ~,
d'
grapby has harmful effects"
.
•
1.lke, goo C;lt't.' ot you

IS

!

l·!t:;';....some· neopletherelS" only on'e' "~rll"ne

thIS (~tl~~t:;:I~~~ pr::~~:~~n\~
those of the Kabul T!mes)

'Kabul Trnvel Scl\l1.:~~, S-W, Shan N:w Ch:l.IlJ Shelpur Klbul TJ:1
••- .
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,THJSSI'ACE
FOR SALE

Prince Philip

.•,..,.•.

(Continued from pag", I)
ions. They were accompanied by
Dr. Siddiq, Nasher, and three
deputies of Ihe' provinCt' 10 the
House of the People-'-Sayed Amir
Hashemi, Abelul Rabman Naik"ad and Mobammad Haikal Balooch,

',_

_

, "v. :,,/i! ..~' ~
'i;~'
Chinese acrobatic group . which arrl~ed here ycsterday wos received at the ~abnl Inter-n.UulJaI airport by 'represenlatlves .(\( the Ministries for Foreign I\lf~lrs. and Infonnatlon and .
Culture.
.
.
'

over

france

'..

727
Eve,>, Monday & ,",ursday

With immediate coll.\M!CUon

rCun!'illIlI'(/ frOIl1 page 'J.)
incident".
hunks 01' qIClal'. torn frum
ils
Nunlhelcss, the crash bro.uglit .
wings. thc' engine ·on. firc anJ urgent union demands 'for Ih(·
· the 108 peuple aboard shaken bn ~ goverllllleh.l to stal'l negotiation'
'unharmed.
with the striking civjlian control
Th~• French "aovcrn·r.'e'll s:"u lers. The military were brounhl
- (Bakhtar)~. KABIJL . Marc h _I,
yesterday Ihal the charIer plan. in 10 replace the. slrikers to d~ys A W! olember .troupe of ·.croilals
pilOI'~ failure 10 obey air traff!c ago.
. f::"m the. People's Hepllblic 01
unl,ol ord~rs had ,caused the d , s , .
, f ,Ilna arrived here yesterday for
~st~l:.
'. 'Jlu~ il~c ~~vernmcnt showed fin a fifteen
day
cilgagemcnt.
Military control.lers W 1(' abo Inl!l1Cdlate sign ycs~{'rday of hit T~(~ trouPe wus welcomed ut th '
~ollltcly !'?t thl'. cause:'. ~ral1s,. eking, dow,n rrom I(S , rl'lusal :h. '-n(ormnlion and C:U]ttlfe Ministry
pO~l .. 1\f1l1Ist~r. Rob,et:L. t9allcy ?art?am ,With th~' strikers, and b.v Ghulam Hunat Kushan, Direct.
said .10 a ra~1O InterView.
A Sll· 1l.1tcrnatJOnal ~ears about Fr:ench or General· of tht· Cultural Affairs
ccesslOn of ptlot rrror~ led to ttl" 311' safety contmued to gro\\. .. [;1 p:1Hmrnt in the FnreiJtn Mi,
~~
~ ~
,.~
~. ~ nistry Mohammad Sharif
:
'
.
.
.
~C!lief of Prolocol in the Informa.
-.
,t1<m
'lOci
Culture
Ministry
•
.
_
.
,nmmHrl Akh:tr Parndace,
someMon·
ar.:
.
lisls. charge d'atTairs :lOd memb:
.
er!; of Ihe PRC embassy in K.-

_ tM._..••.

•. .•"

.

:PA RK 5H o'p'p ING
!
CENTR·E
:
•

i'

',',

.

i.
•!

'.

SAL.It

'~- .
.

A7.hirl

el.,a.omr"pPa~,~nJ)'

F THE CENTURY.

-.

·to Eurqpt'

."

II

CASTOR.SUGAR AND STARCH FROM PESHAWAR
..
.
.

TO

KABUL.

ANDFO~.~~~~~~~~~~.~T~~~C?~,~~ C~~~~!E_~
'~~i! ~~N
"'...

,.

tFcoi,Y,tei"U'Y'
LOCAL
..
r,''
1:-: ' 4 •.. .(·....... ·\I;.,... ii ... ~,~.f-:.. J.otf··""!'I'r"'~'HoI
r"~.(~.~~.:t
teo_t.t.: .
d
1'0 make space for Dl'W stock we are pleased to' milliards. 11 is very po",jhle that
SUPPLY CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT
AP;UCA110NS
iannolllH'f' ii gigant;c !'prini; sale:
'..
Ih,., fiRure may rise further... . •
"
.
•
'Private capitnl invest''1leryt. ,.yh_·
.
{.o.~. fo
D il'.counts of' 3': 1 i~' pe'r' cent 50 per' cent and
ich in the first five years amouni,.
It
,
.
.,. . . . '
.
cd to afs. 300 million annuallv.
PROCUREMENT DEPARTMENT FOR BIDDING BY 10 A.M. ON 'MARCH 13'
even 7:i pt!r cent..·.
. ,
has already been ioised to afs. 600 .
'.
. . . ,
.
. .
,
••
. I,
fnqlion during the current
,'1,~ • " ,'
'
!
Some ·px.aniple.s, of our star offers are:
lm veal' .nnd it is hoped that'with
""
.L \"11:;1:: WEAR
.additional promution and in('en.
1973.
tOO ~I
"
'
..•
I ¥
..
.
Itives, the fjgure will continue to. ~r...· . .,.
.
_
- :
.
NIGHTDRESS ,.
AFS' 11 '50 to AFS 350
,."I,mb. it <aid.
. : '-.:"
. . ' .' .
",
.
..
.. DRESSES
8111) to AFS 400 :'. c 'At presenl. work on 96 pr~jf-!
c
.'
"
~. ~
•
~
AFS
to.'· AFS' 1:-1)' I"ts is in progress. on which 5.~00t
. '
3-1
·
" HOTPANTS
!\FS ."lrr.
' : I'.fghan and foreign experts_.e _ ..._
"
...
........_ ...
' MOO
.O,q
..

. ..
I
I

ii
I
I"
!

ri. ~ ~D

THEiR

I

Af,:ih-

.:It'P

~mployed. with a labour po·.

.

..

i

MENSWEAR
"SHIRTS_

•

_

BI DS WA'.N'TED·

1

-

1- a D'.'.
'oh'g
. _. :.
..

.'

.

.
I
;

I
II
•

:

·

'Itl!1

.

~~
OP.......
9~-a.·m. -6.. p.m.•
"'"

·I.'

.

;
·.l

'.

e~:~;:~~. MI1l:ch (~ak'htar)i

.'

acco~ing

. rities will be .coJlecte·d
to the rule.' Copies
lone hundred. and fiv!, kilns of
.
'..
hash were seized oy the' police
.'
,
y.esterdnv·from" house in Saleht10n forms will be"dlst":buted free of c.·harge.
abad vitlng.e. F:pgl,l. distr!e!. The;
;....
,
owner, HaJ" Ell" Mohnmmad has
.
"
10.4-21 been arrested
' ..
.

..
I

7.

of.

conditions.

~nd' applica- •
.

.,

h ....

•
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DEPARTMENT STIRES

I
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'
KASCO. V·W SERVICE:
KABm Be' CO.. L T D . '
J) Service; Spareparts and
Bigge.sl ·ex.porters of Afghan
Well equjpped and completett b d
Don't forget Hamidi .DepartIy mobl'I,'sed w'th
Fulda-tires and- tubes, athandicrafts offering the best
' - a ac e '
balh
. .
t
men~ Store, one of tbe oldest'!rorkBhop Yakatool.
quality Afghan products
at:·
. Ihe
s, hclock
0t 'runnmg
,
"nd
S' gl IVa •erd rDsuppliers of your various reTel': 25436.
KABfR BOUTIQUE
. mean" ou· A
ble rooms, with telephones,
quirements. such as men's
2) Office: Order new car.
Add rtl6S: Ch ar~a h I nsari.
'CoIa
II
Rael
Brook
EngllS'h'
sh'rts
Address: Charabi Ansari
(Share Nau).
excc ent food and service.
' .
Coca· t
t f J d .
plastic kitchen ware, and ba·
Addr ess: F irS
.Shari Now.
Tel: 30183
W Tel: 30189.
par 0 a al
't Box'. 466.
Maiwand. Kab~.
liies' garments, 'at Zarghoulla
Buy 'Fulda (Radial. and DiaPos
Coca-C,!la aDd Fanta are ,the
I n formation: Phone No. 25592.
Ma'dan
dam) tires and' tubes from
· ABLEI DUSHTINCHA
, ; Ka buJ .
C
re~istered Trade Marb 01 tile
,
Telephone 2096'1.-~
RASCO.
"
C.oea·Cola·Co. Authorised Bettler.t-----~-------....;..
"
Shlrkate Sahaml CAM, ([aba).
Afghan Hafldicrafts exporters
I aurnl..
,
,
300"-147
;BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
~
~
•
ULMWUol
. . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~_••••••'.............
Offering Afghan Handicrafts
'--_ _...
':==~!.::~=!--NOUllZAD Lm CO.
IdS
. THE {lmSIC CENTRE
-'
ote
nter"
ontlnenta
~~<lre~:~nJ~PositeShare Nau"
bas the best in Akai products
· Choose yo';': ,Ifts. and prelCllts
· 0 YOU' KNOW WHAT IS OUR'
Park, Kabul.
~o.t2-nlll~ITA1JlI!U"'Il
Phonograph. recorils
· from our stocks of ·poustlns.
v
~056
C
bl
P
l'
c
r·Pre·recorded
casettes,
D
P0 B
I
fur quilt~, embroidered gar·
LUNCHEON BUFFET ON FRIDAY MARCH 9th?
T~I: 2~'2'0~.
a e: elsse
~~~v'~
;......~.
cartridge, and reel tapes
ments, and jewellery. .
•
r 1V\Nll/'lHAll
•
Duplication facilities
Address: . Chicken Bazaar
Charahi "l;orabaz, OppOsite
I
WE
Malalai Girls Higbsebool.
~'=:::'-_-'----]
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
Tel:
22782
"-"
---....yAM... W HOTEL.
.',
·Tel. 3 4 S 5 '
THE ARSENAL
P;O:1l..3022.
At the "Le Cavalier" Restaurant
For the best in .old guns and
Within easy walking dist. ,
·For only 'Afs, 250 per persoJ;1
IT
ance of all bazaars. Rooms
SlfAHRE GHOLGIIOLA
other antiquities. Customers
RES....AUJt...NT
helped in packi'lg, e~ and
wit,h bath, hot running )\later
From 12: noon to 2:00 p.m."
round the clock, Afghan and
muse"", ·c1e'lIl'ance.
:&!<lItar N~'lf8."'JeDe".•
.Fot" your r,eservatiori" please .call
continental dishes, excellent
Afghan cuisine: and Afghan'
' Ad<lresses: Charrahi Sber·
,
.
I
'. Tel: 3185i:55,. Ext, 204.
.lerv'ice:
.
setting. Discover ·the flavour
pur, next 'to Afrjdi Co. Ltd.,
. r~e Cuttin&,"Service of' Ba·
Phone. '23496.
of AfghaJltStan 'at Sbare Ghol·and. H01el I!\~ercontinen·tar,
. khtai' News: ~ provides.
21498.
..:.....
ghola Saturday and Thursday
Kabul.' ,
. you lIew,s lIpd:ipbotOllrapbs· in'
.. Add: Tel11ol;r Shahi Park.
nights Afghan music.
"-_.,1 Phone:' 20811.
tbe sbortest.posalble time.
_
~ cODJjllerdaJ brllllcb of
" KAPISA lJoTEL
,.
. IIAMWZADAII
tbe Bakhtai'. News' Aienl;)'
SALANG WATT'
SHANGRI·LA RESTAURANT
DF.PARTMENT .STORE·
. provides fine 'pbetOllrapb ill
Experienced managemenJ of'
ShJre' Nau Tel. 32691
Compiete 'line of apparel."
tbe s!Jot't~: possible time .at..
'.
fel's you accommpdation tq
In between UN Siaff House
_., electric equipment, cooking.
low price. ~ .
.
suit aU pockets food and muand International Club - fo-1'- . appUancE;5, p,lastic household, .
.,:
sic Ip sull all t.~tes. p'rivate
gOOd 'food-reasQl1able rates
articles and toys.
.
For' tuit~r WOnDation
.J-i'
parties large or small catered
quiet and Cozy-come ilfld'
Zargbpuna Maidan Tel. 22588. t coJitp~ p~ numbers:
.
.",:
for.
'".
and 26729.
.',
'. I 20411; 24881./n' 21082..

h' I

~lec~lOt]

.

~-

" ". announces·
'.'
Kabul'J ud·lClary
new court ap
. - '"

11'2 95'4-. -"b' 'f

3 3
-

·;~~~:~~t::~~~ft;~~:]:l~rsf,~~i~~:;;~;;;;pe: C·L·ASS·.i.··FIE-D···~~·~A~··7D·~·~.··7··E~·-B····T
..u·I··.S. ···E·..···M·····;··E····N······T···:..Sbath'rooms with or witho.ut ..tur.: Kaessbohrer.Setra, Germany
niture.
.
'.
" . Ifnterior: 8eds. table. gascooker.
Contact JIZ;.~F'!.rjd~GJ~!.
.toilet. cupboards special heating.
Phon.': 42885 loCation: Ne'ar .Kole 1- Price 30,000 Afghanis.' Ph1,,,e:
Sanaj
.Gerhard Klsslinger 42227. ..
~
4-1"
2-J
•••
.......................
•••••••_ . .
. .• I
th'Ing.,
t S . t e rea

'.

~a~uI

CI

J

d'- -"

.~heikh, ~ujib a"4n~o~:: ~,~;;~ ~~mW~~n:n0}h~in~~1~m thi:~s~, uP~~v:~y a:~o~at
~Ioslem

ac~obats

~,on~ ~~~~al1l~

.a':fh:v~~:.iJe~uo~~thOe

ie~n~~~u:.i:;~-

t~e

heId here, f'or

M
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Ip\llo(\on of flO.OOO.' it ,ai'\'
AFS ",~O tp AFS 3'50
I.and
Of the~,' ornjects. ,29 '1'" new.:
_"
the rest nre cnrry-OVt!!''i rt'~Hn I
"SLACK~
AFS·"I2. 'O.. .to AFS 600
Ithe previous pl"n At present. 1
4,500 ·people are emplov'ed il'\ thel
" B'EACHSHIR S
AFS 55'n to AFS' 350
. T .
privole sector. 'and 250.00n are:
The Logistics Department has' reeei ved' an .offer ·tor one 'transfonner 30t
.wOrking in the> handicraft:; and
,
.:/.' '.
..'
"
ClJILDRENS WEAR
Ihannloom industry.
'.
.
AFS 5:n' t
AFS· 350
. In ·the first year. Of (he f~urth k. ampire with 15,000 voltage at $ -l,255 and a generator, 300k. ampire at $2'7,508.
,
..
'
Girls Summer.Dresses .
. ~ v . o·
350'
plan, 92.2 pcr· cpnl of tI" tolal
.
AFS jliO to' ..AFS
Iwor~ing pr:>ulation \l(as ·cO'1p'loy. . Local and foreign' companies which ·can· provide these .cheaper should
.. PYjaimi.s
con- .
Boys Shirts
•.AFS 4n I) to· AFS 200
en in orndllclion work.·out of
. '.
which 81.5 pcr celit were' in ago
....
. ..
.~~ric,ilturp. 6".4 peT cent in cClnl]tr~ tact the Logistics' Departinent on A~rll.~th at 10 a.m,.
UI'; ifm o,h per .cent in trano;:lOl t
d, c0":1mun.ication -;md the. re1'l,."""loc!;> • ...sr-"'RIo(S
nmllH! In other sectors.
. .
Bidders should PI'esent their appllca tions to the committee ~o~and. Con~
'.' .' ~:.. '.
: A f m·esent. 'there are less. than
~,
14nO .l}nll·. inbless. 25 .oer C<'nt of
lWhom, will· find jobs when. 'new ditions
proji,et< are launched ..the report
I'egarding the contract. may be studied .at' the ~ffice. Licence:s and secu~

Af9h "

·rev.I,ew
.. ' o.t b' d

.

MaJest;

",re to continue sweepi,ng as weather permits". ...
ler ill the day by. the 'Ocputy of lhe Polytechnic InstItute.
General James said that - on VicLnanlcsP ilul.hcirilics hy Amf'Academic. Rector of Kabul Un i- These impressions l?tem not only
Friday, five U.S.' minesweeper!' rican experts.
.
.
vcrsity Dr.
Mohammad Anwar from tl)c warm attachments. or
would take up positions io 1:laiSecretary of Stale Willion, I!!...
' .
and I>y the First Secretory. of the studenls to their educatlonphong 10 lake part ill "operal.1oll gers lold thc Hous!! FON,i<:n Af
, mad !?bah sayln~ ,rooclbye '" HIS the Russian' Embassy Shovedin' al envj.rOnment but also from the
endsw~eep" along .wit'-' the heli· fairs Comn*lec' yesterday he be· Royal Hl&hness Prlnee Philip :.at .Kabul Intern&tlODal AlrJ!ort ih~. ko. This agreem<!nt covers a per-' warm feelings for st!",ngth~n.
copters.
Iieved the harbour was ope!"
morning.
.
iod of five years ending in 19'78. ing friendly cooperahon WIth
Two of the -minesweepers ~I'
Meanwhile, the International
P ' I · n c e Phl·l;p· fll·es t o Indl"a'
On the-basis of this agreement the So."i~t Union wblch has ta··
"[ask force-78'" are to return to Commission of Conlrol and SlIP•
'he Soviet Union has ailreed to ken root .nll over the world for
Subic Bay .in the Philppines fol" crvision (ICCS) f('ached Illlal de·
f
d
send 120 experls to undertake Ih'e sake of peace and progress."
repairs, b'ut they are, to be repla- adlock' over a u'1anim!,lIs reporl
a
ter
ay.
a n l s t a n VISI·t. teaching posts al the In..titute. he said·
..
.. ced by three vessels frol1l Ihl' from one of its rCj!ionill leilln~
and to provide teaching texts.
A dinner receptl0n m .hon?ur
same American naval base.
concerning control liver the purl
KABUL. March 8, ·(Bakhtar)..L- Th~ir Royal High"esses Princc aids and some equlpments. during of tile Soviet Higher Educah?n
Operation endswrep officially oT Sa Huynh.'
"
.
His ·Royal Highncss Prince Pbi.' Ahmad Sbah. Prince Shah Mah- the 'stipulated period~
Minisler given by the Sov,et
. started' today, when the first of
Canadiao sO)JI"Ces said the re- lip. the Duke of Edinburgh, 1ert moud. Princesses . KhatQ). Bel·
Ambassador to Kabul. A.M. Pu'about 20 vessels in "task Jor.l'e p.Qrt-compiled by investigators Kabul for India tbi~ mor,:,i;"g at qis,. Ma'rium and Mahboub Gha- kabul' UniversilY'
ReCIOI' Ja- "aoov was httended by Elduca78" started to prepare an~boriog frol1l Canada. l:Iunga<.y. Indon· the end of a three day VlS,t..
zi and His l\oyal Highness Gene· waid and some members of the tion Minisler Dr. Azim. Rector
zones east 'and southwest of Hai- esia and Poland-concluded thllt·
He was .scen off at K'abul alr- l"al Sardar AbduJ Wali, Court Mi· .Faculty were prese.nl during the of Ki,bu) UniV<;rsity, Dr. Jawaid.
phong.··
Sa .-Huynh. located some' SUO·kn'-s port by His Royal Highness Prin· nister and Interior Minister Dr. signIng of the agreement. .
Minister for Information and Cu·
At'a press conference Elutio r~- lture' Saoahuddin Kushkaki. Mi·
Despite the mines, several bn- oorth -of ,Saigon. was in SOllth. ce Ahmad Shah, HRH General Nehmatullab ·Pazhwak.·
ats have been able. to' enter anl! Vietnamese hands when t.he .cea· Sardar 'AbduIIW~li, Court"l"inis-.
Prime Miriister Mohammad ferred. to Ihe Kabul Polytechnic. nister for Mines' aod Industries
leav'e the port within Ihe pa<: sefire took effc~t on .Ian..28.
ter Ali Mohammad, the Deun of Moussa Shafiq yesterday .held a In~titute, 'and said that tlrt' Engineer' Azizi President of Ibe
10 days, using charts of the
llut when the repurt, (,lIu,e ,.1.11' 'Ih" Diplomalic Corps.. U.S. .A.m-· luncb~~n in.hunour of HRH ·Prio- 'facilities and equipment a~ the Afghan Soviet' Friendship 'Sode-'
minefields giVen tn the ·North 1'01' discussion at ycsterday', n"" . b"assador Neumann, the· Bnt.lilt. ~e P~J1'P . tn tJ,e RnyaI Garden, dispos~1 of tbe Institute ~re 'on ty. Senalor Professor Asgtutr anp
. '.
.
"ting of the centl'lli. lCCS. two A~bass~dor ~nd ~embers nf the. ,n Jalalab~d whtch was; attend a par with .Ihose possessed by high ranking officials of the For~
~~ate Fjnc.r.ce·
delegations,. beheved to he. Hnn· lll'lllsh embassy m .Kabu\. . , . .ed hy ThSehlr h WYrl Kr,ghn~;,es the major universities of the re, ."igll-.Affair.s. Education .and Pub~n.
'
",
gary and Polan,tl r declnrl'.c\ II wa~.
An album of photos a!l~ new~·, Marsha,l
a
aJ
~an .az1, ion.
'
.'
. lie Hei.11th Ministries, '
,
•. .
. . ' ,"incomplete".
'..
paper clipping 'of the v.s.t pr.e- G...neral Sardar Ahdul Wah, Nan- g
Co,mmlttee begins
The Hungarian and Polis" ob- pared by.the Bakhtar"' News··A*.·, Sl\rhar Gove~nor Moba~mad Gul.
,'.
••
'1 jcctions were based, on. tl~~ 'fael
ency ~as ,prcscntc:d to thH Du~e. -Sula,m~~khal1 'a~d ~ank)ng CI\'ll '.
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are to handle ob v ""lTer and there are likely r"11 "1'''' and sea communicatIons the Central Afnca..-try-the
f}'he decisiOn to merge all
the ravan dally The declSlon IS most Imports and exports preVIously to lie Cor 6 j«n exchange oroblems If l'Polac 6 those disrupted bv the World'S' tbllll ~llseSI"Copper pro
different housing projeets In welcome for" two reasons
duc"",,"",IS to fmd ''illternabve ro
our trllnsoorted through: the' breaU for Z ,mbia
neee!;Sltatmg flgld RI «'1·.,on 1I10ckade
Kabul CIty wIth lhe Kabul Mu own talents Will be put to Pi 0 awuy Bnbsh colonv or Rhodes -rorelf.n exchange and ,mport con
RhodeSlu reopener] Its sectIOn utes Cor It edplier expCiJ'ts
nielpaUty .Is the ,"ost sound
ducllve use and rehance on for 1II,'.a:;;"."'"'o;=""'=;....'=~o=,........,.............t..ro..l~s~O_n~l.;;.v. ...a..d..e..:q~u_at_e<'+:'a_n_d.-.t_,m_el~y_
...f~t~h_p_b~o~rd~e
..r~o_n~F_eb~r_u_a_r_y ::4~bi:U~t~l'E;!\:;;!1;!!,!!~~e~;!!!=e=
and r~asonable mel1Sure to 1m elgn
expel Is WIll be dlmmlShed I.
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prove the many complleated pr It says
oblems whleh oow faee tbe InU
We have always drawn
tlte
,
nlelpahty
atteotion of the governments to
The House and Town Coostruc the nced 10 employ the hIghly
tlon AutharJty was established qualifIed youth who are Idle and
LONDON March 8 (Reutel) It wa~ met Ih full
ded 10 molhfy the workers nm. tllX' would start at 11} per cent bul
SIX years ago with the sole ob If there are any SUSP,CI'l!'S abJ 81'Italn s' I"..dposals for solvmg
4) At least some 0 Ihl Slip m revolt agamst ihe guvernm jlroltl1sed to'scra!>, the mucb crl
jcetive Of preparlog designs for out thell' work brmg Ihem
ent s anti InflatIOn wage f,.e,e t,c,sed proposal to illljlo~e VAT
to the lnternatlooal'cUl ren<;y cnsls' port should be mtere1ltJree
provincial
cities
and Imp- tnal It said
5) The pattern of! ~xchango 1 a
He promlscd Increases of Just on chIldren' clolhes
new measures to f,ght IOflatlon
This IS a
lementlng- tbem
at home and a neW tax on for les estabhshed
tonnection WIth under 10 pcr C( nt 10 retlrcmenl
Another measUTe was to tax
gJgalluc ,asK, aDd COllSJ.uer&ll&
for
Each of these educated youths Ign OIl compames operating III a Jomt scheml1lahbuld n6 ~ead to pensIons SIckness beneflls and foreign compaml!S'ddlhng
Ult; p!ignl. 01 we cl\Jes In lIDS has spent at least tWenty yearS the North Sea ·were. annoullced an Immediate mcrease m food pn general welfare grallts
lie ron od m the North. Sea>'off Bntlsh
C;UUIItr)' wJJlch nas lwen\.y el JO schoohng profeSSIOnal tram by €hancellor bf the Exchequer ces Cor Brltam Any necessarv firmed tbat the new value added shores
,.u Pl0Vlli~CSJ one can welt JUl 109 It resembles thIS a gard Anthony 8arber In hIS budget sp mcreases \~blchldf<luf'ollo\v'should
,
IJel spread over a long period
..,.,I. f ••••
a,me I.Hat t.nere was nb cenlr ener plantIng saplings so that eech to Parhament on Tuesday
011 auttlOru.y to pIau new tu;aes he may harvest theIr CrUll one
In settmg the sceue for b,s an
Barber) said Ihe advanlages to t
SUI)crVlse construction work day But as they lire about to nual financ,al survey
Barber Britain bf'such proposals was th'l
auo glve a 14tce MU to the 'OOk YIeld frUit he Corgets them nil turned Cu sl to the dollar CrISIS
at' they !would ehahle an exchdn
,lie countrsyslde now has Ua and let them die
which has unsettled many othe ge rate 10 be ""aln.tamcd . t .
Not only tbe Plannlllg Mmlstry currencies
,pnazaad
Rlusnroomuu:
of
a leve~ whIch woilldnbeJp the ut I
oouses 10 many ellles aOd to- but also the hIgher ecooomic co
There IS no criSIS affcctlDg our teck on inflotion by
keepmg
wns In Afg-haDJstan bears tes- unell can make USe ·of the scrvi own cnrrency he SOld Sterlmg down Import PI Ices
and has not been under pressure
timony to tbe neg-lig-ence of tile ces of thosc well trOlned
hIghlY educated Afghans II says
Recalling last weekend s mo
A new currency rate sll UtlUI e t;
hblle Works Mfn.lstry
These people JO fact 01 e
~1~li\t~lao •.Jbtmked 1ly'tbG'''''_i~<S of thel
To sOlve these- problems the new
natIonal
treaslil\l kinlt head\>to'''more l 31ll11otlattons '"Whole~mltlumtY\ liuld Ilso t'fl
dopanmeot was set up but in of our
stead of
fuUilling
natio= We should polIsh thcm and offe,' later Ibis week , he saId tliat for sure secuflty"'agamst speculatl
the suggested jOlDt float of Co 00 and would effectIvely IOsulate
naf ubjechves it g-ot involved them to SOclety It says
mmon Market currencIes to co Brltam from the perenOlal n.k
In Kabul CIty Itself. Reports 'be
The 'Cdltortlll calls on Ihe go me mto eXIstence and to 'l'ork ar)smg Cwm ItS wIdesPread ster
gan pouring out from the Do
use and l'own Construction veroment to plepare a list, of flv~ conditions were -,essential III hng hablllhes he added
AuthorIty that thIS or that sal- all Ihose Afghan t xpcrts who are the llrterests of the countnes con ~ Whlle~Barber was daallng WIth
r the mtematlona.1 rmlmetary SIt
elLite t"OWn bOd been deslgJled workmg outSide the fll Id fo" cemed
uatlon his oWn ',mDlslry s press
lor l{abul Nobody aslr,ed what whIch they were tramed The apThese Were
~echon was Teleas10g
<Iollstics
business tne authority had with pomtmg of these experls to un
1) The generallpattern of cent 'Which showed'thal"Britam s tra
'>l:abul city ~J1d Why It was m plofesslOnal [,eMs on the one
to dmg and commercIal" "eratlOns
~enog- I" the "01'11, ul tne hand IS net hkeu by them ,ani! ral rates mllst be lIeceptab!e
on the othet results 10 dclavi':;"
h
b
f Is 1m 'WIth the world last year resulted
l\'iW1ilclpallty
~""".'!} eac:. mem er 10 terms 0 1
, medIate economIC role
10 a surplus of only £18 mllhon
Hunoreds of new houses spraug work progress
At the same lime Ihe Civil
2) Each member must have the sterhng compared ~Ith £1 051
up, mostly deSIgned by tbe 001
cials 01 tbe House an4 rown ServIce Law should be amended rIght to change Its<central rate mllhon sterhng JO 1971
<Back In tbe House Barber was
Coustruetlon Authority In their JO such a way as to prevent the after consultatIon wltli the Coun
more OPtimistic about tb,s ye
spure time jor considerable. appomtment of Afghan experts to cll of MllIlslerS
3) All parllclpal)ts
must be ar's prospects fhere rshould be
lees In faet many of these de work outSIde their fIeld of pro
•
prepared'to gIVe support wlln k"sPeeding up of e"1Jorts and a
slrns lire tbe same, alld today fesslOnal competence It says
ooe of KabUl s most expensIve Such an amendment \\111 gIVe se- out hmltmg the amount >WIth decrease.n lmports he forecast
are... Wuir Akbar Khan, looks CUrlty to these cxperls anrl '1',11' out condItions Bnd wltbout ohh He predicted a contmued growth
f
like a land of match boxes ne stop governments hom arbltra,n gallons to repay or to gua'jlntee rllte of 5 percent m tbe Bullsh
ally set up In straight row.. Iy changmg their \\ 01 k .SSlgnllF The understand 109 that· suppor~ f!l!Ooomy
'J,'h is IS because no elfort was ent. AI present every MIDlstet was unlimited- was said Barber ¥'Declan/lg tbat the;;fight agalDst
made to Jotroduce variety wh who comes to powel '" logs hiS essential for the whQ1e 'commu I"Ratlon~must'Clmtinue Barber Luekily your twJ.n brother came to stay wIth us just after> Uley
Ich Is the spice of modern Il own fnends along aod till' for OIty Certainly Brltllln could not at,the llame tlme'mtroduced a taok you away so the oelghbours haven't nctleed_ anytkin&" yet I
met profesSIOnal employees have JOIn ID al'collective fldat 'Unless few'LCOJIcesslonsl evidently mten
ving
~....
We are glad the g-6.vernment bas to fmd other jobs for themselves m~~~~~!E~5~~~!;;!!~~!!!!i!~~~~!$!!I'!!;;EE5
finalJt. ~lled a halt to tl!is ir It says
The paper also calls for the set
end Iri every part of tne world a MUIllclpallty Is 3D en tmg up of a techOlcal board 10
tlty by Itself, aDd It has juris' every Mlmstry for the sole pur
March 8 C Georlle said m reply to a qu 1ssued an arrest warrant for Ar renllv 10 keep u rendezvous WIth
dJctlon over tbe city or town pose of asslgmng Afghan expert'; 'BOLOGNA Italy
(Reuter)
-A
long
lost
portrait eshon that the Umted Stales was gentme heavyweIght boxing cha an unknown contact-man In VI
to
them
In
some
Mlmstrms
sucb
hm Its One ~on for the mess
oC
a
Spamsh
Infante
(llnnce)
the bIggest buyer of Inwan mon mOlOn Oscar RIngo Bonavena enna \\ ho IS now believed to ha
boards
eXIst
It
IS
hoped
the
In Kabul CIty m the past elrht
ve left A:ustna for tlie MIddle
years has been the emperium Plan DIng MlDlstry too WIll app painted by 17th century SpanIsh keys. takIng 91000 of them worth 10r alleged assault pollee saId
- master D'ego velasquez nas been 6500000 mIllion rupees (360000
BOI:avena, who has fouaht 10 East
emperlO
the DlIClens Witbilt omt a board of experts
found 10 the Bplogna apartment sterlmg)
,
lhe Umled State agatn"t fo m
Th, PUlpose j Ih e .A:talJ s Jour
a nucleus the division Of au,of
an
old
woman
pohce
her..
Other
major
buyers
were
Bn
el
vJorld
chamPIOns
Mohammad
Bul
tbe
lIeneral
pubhc
IS
nol
ney
was nnt disclosed but secu
thority
tam the Sovlel Umon Yugosla All lind Joe FraZIer IS allelled rity authol'llles In close touch
No taxes have been collected fo~ saitsfled With lechmcal boards SUld Tuesday
The three by two metres po< \ la and Italy
10 have broken a man Slaw 10 With Inlerpol assumed they 10
year. frem I the sev~ new What It wants IS a speed up III
a fight 10 a hotel here
tended some aggreSSive actIOn In
housing- projectS executed by work and governments too havc (ralt oC the Infante Don Carlos
Austr13
been
emphas'SlOg
thiS
agam
aod
Balthnz","
was
found
10
the
flat
,
the House and Town Constr...,.
LOS ANGELES March 8 (Re
Auslrlan offi.... 1e say they are
hon Authority These houses agam It contmues If you hn/lg of 78 vea,-old Signora Mana Ro
VrENNA March 8 (lieuter)are 1I0t eveo re&'!.lered as yet. Ihe besl expert 10 the world and nchl who saId It had been g,ven uteri -,\clress Jane Fonda has Auslrton aulhorlf/cs are 1ry.nlll unxlOUs to get :nd of .the SIX
he
has
no
sense
of
urgency
In
hIS
to
her
famIly
at
tho:
end
oC
the
announced
she
'S
expect
109
a
ba
suspects as .apidly as''lIJosslble
haye no numbers, ana yet the.
Qatd to persull(,ie Arab countr,es fhete IS no officlaJ.. IDteresl In
MUDlelpallly is expected to lie job then tbe public ID thIS coun 19th century by an art dealer In by ID the autumn
pal t pay,"enl of debts he owed
First reports of tlie announee to accept six self confessed Bl makmg ~liem Hel v1" the 'foor moceme a Santa maus and do try \VIll not IJke hIm
ThIS role the role of seell1!i to he. Camlly
ment on a local teleVIsion stait ack September gueIllIas now he nth sentences theY' "'1!I'e gIven
everythIng for the residents
tbat speed IS actually observed 10
on her... were confll mCd later te>< Id by pohce lD V,enna omelllis No offiCial COmmenl.,..... obtai
of these satellite lowns
The pumtmg
which poh~e day by M,ss Fonda s lawyer In .ald Tuesday
govemmcnt should be taken ser
nable on a warning In..washmg
Once the protocols on the hand lously by the SuperVISIon and said w~s
exlremely valuable New York Richard
Rosenthal
sur men .arrested 1n Janu ton by OOl\&fClIllDan- John Mur
'ng over of W8Zll' Akbar Khan Control Department whIch IS 10 'arne 10 I1ght aCter SIgnora Re>< "ho saId the actress 10 now 6Q: aryThel
and Febl uary
were gIven phy < Ihut. Arab IgllC7rllla _0 mIght
Maina Kllalrkhana Ma\na, Say lie set up shOl tly It says ThIS nchl was laken to hospllal rece~ mewhere 10 CahCornla
suspended
Pflson
sentences
on
eel Noul' MohlUllJlUld Shah Mal department sho\JJd have a Iepre nlly after su(fermg from a Call
It Will be Miss Fonda s second charges of carrYlDg forgDd Isra" Iry to Mack an a,.Yner 10 obtam the Teleae of the. guerflllas
na Rahman and Khoshal Mal sentattve In every MInIstry so
Nelghbours alerted pohce when chIld
IL passporls .nnd ordered to be as well as l)t; >\Jabllnlt~ld. 10 Brl
lUI. are concluded. the work that It can IJrod the concerned 1I number of men arrIved and be
The actress marned lOti war depolted
tam/land Italy
methcd of the Hause and '1'0 government departments mto sp gan remO\tlng seve~a1 mtg~ pam leader Tom HaYden last Janua
So far the Austnan governm
IntenslCled"; seeurttyiobaa been
w,n Gcnstruehon AuthOrity sh ::>edlnr.o up theIr work It con hngs Crom Ihe empty apartmenl ry She divorced French fIlm loa
enl has failed to get any Arab ehforced at Y!en"" l!c'1J'Ort smee
..uld be reviewed earefuJlY tinues
and stal ted loading ~hem 1010 a ker Rogel Vadlm two days be country 10 accePt Ihem
the mllt'der"1iRlft'aefl':tltJtteties by
Our "Itles are erylng- out for
van..
fore her marrlage to Hayden Va
Three were arrested 10 a Vlen, Arab gnernllas 'at" tb'e-O!FmPIC
help and the authority must
These representatIves should
Police discovered that the men dim Is the father oC her flfst ch na hotel tn January The other Games In-MunIch Iast::SepUrnber
not- be 'pet'mltted to SIt with have a hst of all tasks pnonty had been lIuthonsed by SlIlnola lid Vanessa aged four
three passed through Austrla to
Israeh Embassy-offices are also
flllded.unds waching- wbat eo- raled
and
should appear Ronchl to care for the pamlmgs p;.
Italy In February but were relur under strIct guard as well as a
nstrudlon work goes an In Ka every day ID the concerned offt 10 hec absence and found tbat one
ned here by ItaJ.jan pollee
• stag,ng centre .used •fO' "RUSlllan
.......,... ~~ces to See what has actually be~n o( the canvases '" a~ the lost· Ve
MAR DEL PLATA, Argenilna
All SIX weI" repdrted to have iJewlsh 'emcgrants in transit to
...b..n~J. ......"""................_ =~
lasquez
which
her
famtly
had
ke
done They should report every
Mal ch B, (Reuter) -A court here set out from Switzerland appa. Israel
day to the Ilead of theIr depart at as a jalllousJy guurded secret
WORI::D 'PRESS
ment at the Pnme MlDlstFY on COl mOl ethan 70 years
IEgyptian newspapers yesterday the progress of work achieved
fJoti:r~~:.t.,. .. ~
Jj d ~
'/011 AAVEra
I CAN DO AN'nHING I
pubhshed
WIthout
comment In fact these representatives can
GIVE tolE A
WAN'I:' 'lOtI HIT /\IE 50 I ve
,Sudan, PresIdent Gafar EI NI actually BSSlSt the MlDlstefs and
NEW QELHI March 8 (Reut
CHRISTMAS
DfClP£D NOT l<J 61ve ~OU
melrY s aceusabons that Ihe do Deputy MlDlsters In assurlDg oc) -India exporled 137 165 mO1I\Ij'(THIN6 fDRfCH~~AlA5'
l'l/ESE~
mmant guef~llIa,o[gaDlsatlon Fa the performances of dultes by nkey~ of vanous kmds and earn
tah wag myolved ID the murder thel. subordioates T:.I!e pap~f ed 9 70B 000 rupees (550000 ster
of the three dlp'lomats III Kliar once agaIn welcomes the Plan". hng) In foreilln exchange betwe
toum The pa"er also pubILshed mng.. MlDlstry s deCISIon to apl/' en fIscal years 1969 70 arid 1911
Fatah s denial that ItS men took omt Afghan experls for specifIC 72 PaFllament wa;; told Tuesday ••
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h 11 S amllZ11la;,h_; mU¥ people
ave recently rMked OJedor de
tails of obll"'Jllriveffrom London to
Kabul lastlsumrner With tbe We
atbet:-gctt1n8 warmer. _ery day.
11.uppo....~le ar~ beginntng to
«et tbe.1Ib11ll1l1l.<r.....d8l'1...t Well
now IS a.good time to<plan that
long trek iii,you want to JmaKe It
My husband has got qUIte blase
ahout-Iong-dtstaoce,.travel He.
made the London.Ankara triP el
ght times by road, London Tehran
three and London.,Kabnl once
He doesn t claim that there s nothmg to worry about because Oil
hIS first tnp London Bdmbay hc
had a bad aCCIdent on the Black
Sea near the htlle town bf Ordu
Well meantng doctors 10 tbe local
hospital nearly k,Ued>him'W1th an
anti tetanus serum
As IS "el
known the"modem anti tetanus
shot IS • vacone which 15'1 barm
less It was developod because ~e
rum was unacoeptably d""«erous
Anyway WIth thit 'cautIOnary
tale leI me beglD 'I1be dnvc
from Europe to Afgbamstan IS
tremendous fun We loved every
mmute of It The roads are. now
asphalt all the way if you cboose
the best route
We started off after lunch 10
London crosscd Ibe Enghsh Cha
nnei at dmner. tIme and found I
charm 109 old IasliionCli botel ,n
Amlens for the mght What> was
most notable abdut the hotel was
the sIze of lhe balh It t<lkes
the French to have romanltc dou
ble-slzed balhs In France
\\ ~
kepi to mmor roads However III
Italy we tned to compele WIth
the funous dnvmg on the an lost
ada Ancona was deserted after a
shght earthquake Iiut our shIp
for Greece was waltmg and we
"ere soon specdmg for P,raeus

and

At Piraeus \\c changed to ano

Iher Cerry that took us to £hlOs

III

where we stopped for a weck s
bhssful hohday Theo a smat~ fish
mg boat took us to lzmlr and w(

curporatlOn

Sirlct pro\lSlons have been laId

rangement should be made In ex
p\OltaltOn of mmes and develop cent of, the total share
ment oC ubhc utIlity projects
Bemg pnvately owtlcd
1 he
The re~ent Issue of the dall\ bank has certam obllJ(al.ons 10
Faryab of Fa,yab has p\lbhshed Its shareholderS!. Like III '0\ JIl
l on forestation III mtrstock comPanv
the shale
an edItoria
Afghamstan The edltonal pomts

drove

faces

welcome

have reve aled that the slopes 01
the region are fit for IorestatlOn
programmes the best example II I
which can be seen 10 the plsta
chlo Plantmg prolect of Morcha
Ghal area which "'i,vers 10 000
Jerlbs of land

The editorial pralsmg the ac
tlVltles of the AgrIculture and
IrngatlOn Department of the T~
!lIon san' that extensIOn of for
esl.t,on programmes over a lar
ge" area m.the pmvI/lce Will so
rve Ihe dollble role of mereaslng
lIgncultural plPdueltvlty and of
rtllsmg the staodar-ds of· hVlll8 of
those Involved In the forestabon
work ItselC
No'v\ that the forestatIOn pro
lects oC the Faryab ale under

Recently a news Item appcaredIQ the newspapcrs reveal 109 thaI
U} Folali SIddiqi
lhe Food Procurement Depart
•
,,"ent 3S conSldemtg provJSlOn 01
ConSldenng tbese problems In
_me of t be Ilrasiu,food tems for ..,.-eaSlDg" the salanes of the
CIvil

servants who

at

present

receIve wheat flour and occasIon
ally vegetable 011 at a pnce ra
ther below tbe market pnce JOI
these commodities
fhe
new
Items w/lldl ale to he prOVIded
by the Food Procurement Depart
ment mclude sugal tea etc,
PrOVISion of these commoditlCs
to help CIvil servaots IS felt to
be urgent These offiCials face
great econOOlllC problems 111 pllr
chasmg theIr needs

flom

the

market at exOl bltant pnc( s Coo
wayan Important questIOn
IS sidermg the prcval1mg: hIgh mar
~l1'alsed<.How are we gOing to look Ret pnces and the resuJtan~eco
after aU the young Ifees plan nom,c Ilrobaems for CJvrl servants
te(i m the ,rel(lon? We hi ar that It IS h,gb tune fOl such a measure
thousands and thousands of trees to be taken by' lbe FPD 10 order
are planted annually but have to Improve. lhe ceonoml( condJ
never seen or heard that these tlons of the clv,l servants
trees have gro\\n and are frUIt
If the Pood Procurement De
ful Improper' care.takmg may partment really succeeds 111 supp
well be the reasOn the editorial IYlOg these commodities to the
sayS
CIVI! servants on the one hand
The- dally Nangarhar oC Nang It WIll help the offiCials economl
arhar PrOVlOce editorIally com call~ and on tbe other It WIll
ments on the agreement that was ha~c a dIrect eff"ct on Ihe 'Prtces
reached between the Kabul ana of tbese" comm.odlt,e';- III
the
Jalalabad munlClpahiJes and says market
that such u scheme oC cooperal
Here Hallm Shalq IS assessing
IOn IS a new and untried practice the economIc affects of thiS mea
In Afghan~s.!nn
sure
'Establishment oC t elatIOns be
It IS an eVIdent fa,ct thaI busl"
tween the care taker mayors of nessmen and the small shopkeep
dlfTelenl cilles IS a sIgn oC close crs tn recent ~eal~ have been fol
cela.tlons between the eltlzens o[ 10wUlg a completely different me
these- CItIes
thod m oClenng the.. gObOd < 10
,Jalalabad and "Kabul munlClp the customers These
usmess
alihess example sbould be folio men are qUIte different from
wed by the rest of the country as tbose of some years before They
well It says
are well aware of the latest tech
The edItOrial also pomts to the mques 10 offerIng the.. goods{
reiponAibilitles OF .lIzens
ll'Y and use ev~ry means to
at\'rac
munICIpal operatIOns and requ"," tbe customers They know "hat
sis that CItIzens aetuaJly and pby factors are mst1Umental 111 10
slcally help Ihelr muniCipalitIes creasIng prIces and what factors
lone day In aJweek
h 10W~' f~~ce:C~~s t~om~~=~
the
IfJJalalabad citizens accept t
new law for CIVil servants was
IS request anll follow the prattlce just passmg through legal ~han
for fout weekS they cou!d see nels the news Item relatmg
that their olty 1S mdeed a beau- to thiS law was broadcast over
tlful city
the IadlO statmg that under thIS
lVIost of Ithe provinCial press I
Ilic Is who perform duties
thiS week pubhshed llrtleles con- aw 0 ta
k
ntHled 10
demnmg the Israeli Mtack on oka hIgher ran are e
~the-Ltbyan jet a"lmer
whieh:- l:eCl'IVe the salary approprIate. 10
resulted In th death of 106 pas- the rank whose duties they per
sengers
Th: Nangarhar dally form The next day the prtces of
caUs It the{tI'agedy of the- <ento almost nmety percent of the
commodliJes \\O ...t up about It n
r:r Othel'yllls:dmg tarhcles or the percent
pto¥ll1clal>ll re ss during this week
When any Olte dares to ,nqUlre
deaI IWltll<ttre''l!COnomlc'"l!nd so from shopkef'pers the exact rea
Clal ~1>\teleJll"tetlf<pr(jJeCts,1 pralS sons for the Sltdden changes 111
Q
I lrig Ilt'O'Vemrnl!llt reallsatlOn
of market Prices they a.... qUIck to
the'need ro.... ·u'lhlristfylOgl I short blame Ibe wholesalers and VIce
fterm 'lll"O]eets '!lnd '-'jmlgIllJ't)mes versa But oabody knew who was
of'llIlYeSb1\ent fdr the ne,.ttrlScal • lfctilally respOllslble for the chan
-year
ges In jlnC3 "'tic. fact ,r tI It
A m"IOr qUI c~ of comlllamt <thesNbuslOcssnten as \Veil a, Ibc
of all 't!rdylDetllil'pAperS'seems to shopkeepers are so smart thllr
be the "mniiieIP8,l"lfdmll1lstrlltJolJS I~ theY' nohce ev~n half a l'crcPllt
The p~ "'*l1r9S''hopes thatl a .ncrease 10 the Jlurebaslng.power
-reglona1Jbalance~'for municipal of the C\lstome.... they WIll not
development be guarded by the heSItate to ra Ise the prIces by
concerne" authorlhes I
t
that amouol
:l>

CIVil

servants and

wag~arners

government

by the FPD to procure suff,clent
supphtS of cerlalD essen~lals 'rnm
Ihe SOIll ce of mannfa. ture .l1d
offer them to the CIVIl servan"
at reduced pnces IS a construct".
measure On the one hand It

WIll

serves no useful help offiCials nbtaln theIr neeu,
purpose When there IS a ~Ise at reduced pnces and on th,
10 salanes an mc....ase In the pn
other It Will have great Imp fel
ce of essenltals IS sure to fbllo" on the poces of slmlla, gOlld.
Increase ID salanes some years In the market
'go had very limited effeds on
In the 10Dg run the overall ero
the economic sltuahollS of em lomlc.con<htlOns of the gencnl
ployees slDce at Ihal lIOIe r3~ publrc WIll sohsta"tl3l1y Impro\e
modlty prlces were to some ex it WIll also result In ehmJl1atll1~
teut rcasonable but as '0011 as the IOfJatlOnanl' trend which has
the shopkeepers beard of the 10 gamed momentum In recent ye
creaSe In the saJallcs of go\ern ar~ and \\ II rillsc the volO(
of
ment employees the} used every currency ID the en)mtt~
means to rmse prices accordJng
Although the assessments Pi C:
t6 their own Judgment
SInce sented 10 tb,s allleIe ale uot UIS
such prJce mcrcaSeS 10iliated by cd on proper statIstical data bill
busmessmen are. not properly plu on a qUick look at the after eff
nnett often tbe sellers suffer too ects of such measures
and al
Defore Increase In the salarJes past expenences they can give
of offiCials arc mltlated
these one the Idea that these actIOns
problems sbould be thoroughl~ not only are most benefICial to
studIed m order to ansure. n the CIVil servants. but will a'so
better hVlng standard fo~
the pOSItively affect the gencral eco
offiCials
nomIc conditions 10 the country
Turmn~ to Ihe maiO tOPiC of
The Food Promrement Depa t
Pi OVISlOn of some of the <basUJ mentioWould be wIse to trlY to fllld
food commodities by tbe Food new. sources for Ihel proll1trem, nt
Procurement Departmenl Halun of the Items they mtend to offer
Shalq says that Ihp declS10n taken to the offiaals The dcpartmenl

JI..-';
•
.mernlcan

"

'1 0

Ronreubmux a lawyer Jor Ihe
Indlllns told reporters Tue~day
Thele IS a stronl( posslblhty Ihe
re may be a hreakdown 10 nego
tlntlonR
Earher about lao federaL mal
shals rmlling the town hal aUowpd fooel ard medical aId to reaCIl tlt~ Inel..ns
ho <elzeel Wo
Ilnded Knee Tuesday to publtclse
tbe ollllht of IndIans across the
Unlr~rl St.\r,

r.. wo at. \ anced pregnuncles so
me broken arms lind u case of
penumUDla all requlrmg urgent
medIcal h~lp were reported am
ong the militant IndIans
fhe gove. nzoent /lad extended
,Is olfer 10 a110w the mllttants

to Ankara

I

Jovcrnmenl department

lal~d

pro

cured .ufflClent quanhlles
of
these fll~ls and uffered them ~I
rather reduced pnces the opcn
market pnces of tbese matenals
\\ould substanbally decrease Th
ese are some of Ihc
mslances
where offermg a fe\\ essenltals
would be helpful and deflOitely
Improvc the eXlsttog SituatIOn
exlenslVely The department 011
ght to plan for prOVISion of more
baSIC commodJt1Cs to ensUl ('

d

heller standard of I" 109 fOl go
vernment emploYfes

Hallin Shalq also behe\es that
If the nse 10 employees sala", s
takes place sImultaneously ",tn
the prOVISion of some of fhe <,s
sentials by tbe FPD and provls
Ion of otber Caahtles such as fn l
transport efhclent health mSUI
ance and other hvmg amenIties
It WIll surely strengthe" then
economic situation EVIl practlce<
such as Coftuptton miSuse
01
!:overnment funds and embez,lement will be to a great extent
ellmmaled from our soclel~

In

luxury as the ferry chugged at

ross the lake wakmg up to a glor
IOUS dawlI across the watHs
From Van It 5 a short dm e to
tbe boreje,,"""and lOne rosses th
oob< patcb of bad 'I'Oad we met 10
tbe<'whole .,JOIlrney,,- But Olle "'
passes one of tbe{most thr.llhng
sights of the trlp,-.)lount Ar I
rat It suddenly -emerges I rom
no" here Just before the boorl. I
and 10 Its dreamy way gives the
ImpreSSion of tremendous lu I~hl
DrIvmg through Iran IS dull
-the roads are good the traffiC
fast and there are excellent IOns
at slrateglc sloppll1g places
it
's an expensIVe place to hnger In
bUI If one does have tIme fo
I
detour Isfahan IS lI1~redlbly boa
ullful as are Shlraz and PII ~I
pohs although they of cours< 10
volve more than a dlltour>

From Tehran you chmb slm,ly
thlOugh Ihe mounlams to -hCaspian There are some beaullful
passes but mdeage coverage IS
small The Caspian IS famous for
caVlOr but has nol much els~ tu
~
I
Iecommend 1~ However what IS
•
•
beautIful IS the greenness- Ollt.
to leaVe Ihe uwn unhmdeled ,C c Ihh, muchlne guns aImed 01 agalll a welcome SIght after-hUll
Ihey Ie't Ihl" weapons behind them
dreds of mIles of barren "a<II
lind pave theIr names 10 I?ohce
If they do use Ihe cs don I land
But nanks who wears hIS ha.. rub ~our eycs he saId If Ihe
Entering AfghaOlstan \\ as fOI
10 pl,lllls lold more than
100 i"deral 1l00ernment comes here
Indians and pressmen 10 lhe co- they are !lom!! 10 shoot every In us of coursc the supreme mo
mmllnlly h III We ale all thco dian Ihey can see
he added ment oC the whole trIP We had
ugh 11 ns"ll', ng demands a New
Anyone wa"tmg 10 leave Wo nevel met such frIendly border
Tndlan has been born The old unded Knee IS flee tp do so he officlOls-they were relaxed and
welCOmIng We couldn t but for
Indl In IS commg hack to Ame sUld
'
rIca
But although the governmenI gIve them for gOlDg off for a len
hlls satd Iho mlhtanls can leave gthy lunch whIle more and more
Another
Anotl" [nd,an lj!ader Russell unhmdered Ihey could Cace cha travellers accumulated
Mean< said the Cedelul authont rges at 1I later date pending the problem was that tbere \\ as now
leS h,d
lon oC cs gus 46 armo nutcome of a Cederal grand Jury here 10 cash travcllers cheques
ThiS meant that the followlOg
Oled portlonnel earrters "nd 50 mvestlgatlon
1ll0FnlOg we could not make the
IOtended early start from Herat
to reuch Kabul beforjl nIghtfall
The banks seemed somewhat re
(Continued (rain P<l{lC 2)
homelanO [01 good In 1934 After luctant 10 open that mornll1g
After the' Boxer Rebellion hud 1I d,vnrce she marned the 11IIe
bcen pUt'down by a/l InterRallo- Rlchard Walsh preSident oC the
DespIte the late start We decl
nal force 111 a Jew monlhs.. folio- CII m ~hlch published her books ded to try 10 reach Kabul ID one
wlDg the deaths of Ihousands of
Of' her 'COnstant work even 10 day-smce It was our last It was
white mlSSlOn'fles Ih~ Sydens old age she sllid I am one of a hoI long drive We bad a two
IrIcke, fam,ly rt>lurnep 10 Chm those unColtunale crealures who gallon plashc water contamer wh
klang Peal lalel spenl lwo years canndt functIon completely unless Ich had been fIlled With lce,cold
10 b(Hrdlng schools be Core relUl
wrttmg, has just written or 'Water II) Herat By mIdday we
mng to the Umled Slates
IS about to Wflle ij oovel
",ere maklDg our.elves steamll1g
'Every t\\O monlhs she VISIted hot coffee from the same water
F~\rl maUled Dr John Loc:stng the Pearl S Buck Coundaitol) a
Dflvmg from Europe to Mg
Huck an agrlcullural expel t and welfare project for the adopiton
• rrllsslOnary They had two dau of chIldren of mIxed ASian and bamslan takes under two weeks
ght.er~
AmerIcan parentage WhlC}} Was eV<ln If vou dawdl" The Ioads are
good tbe hotels If you Ie lucky
The Camlly <eWed 10 a small established 10 1964
and know where to stop are ex
lown ID norlh ChIDa where Pea
Her Nohel liter Iture p'rlze was celli nt The only warnmgs are
~I Buck collected
the matenal
for The G'od Eal th hel second uwaldcd nOI OtlJy for descnp- don t dnve at nIght, as from ea
novel which w's not pubhshed lions of ChInese peasant life but stern Europe onwards \lnlit vehl
unlil 1931 II was an ImmedIate Cor masterpIeceS o~ biography' e1es and carts slraggle across the
tncludlng separate hooks
about roads And do learn to change a
besl seller
her her parents
wheel hefore you start
Mrs Buek returned to

In ·Cllns d e

WOUNDED KN.EE Soulh Da
kuta Malch (. (Reuter) -Peace
talks bel\\ een ?OO heaVily urmed
SIOUX Indians who seized th,s 10Wn a \\eek ago lind government
offiCial. "ppeared 10 be on the
verge oC breakmg dOWn 'nuesday
aCter militant speeches by Indlan
lende,s
•
An Ind..n leader DenDls Ban
k tnld ""me~bng In the town s
community hall We are gomg
to meet VIOlence wllh vlplence
Le.ders oC Ihe Affiencan Ind
Ian Movement ~AIM) have been
holdmg dlScuSslon~ With /lovern
ment offic.als m a teepeeo:pltch\!d
On a ~no\\ swept rtd~ betWeen
enc..elmg Cederal troops and thIS
hlstocle spot scene of a massacre
of 146 IndlRn men women and
ehlldren by Ihe US cavalry 10
1890-

011

From Ankara \\~ deCIded In
take a route entirely new to
both of us We drove south..,ast
ye.r
through vanous Hittite sItes to
Lake Van This must Iieo one or
1.:.
Ihe most beaultful lake on ~arth
one of the rherftl0'tkts't The
..
an surroun d lOR I e a c lS gr
ecn and covered With trees-an
should also try to procure It"ms unnsua~ and welcome SIght for
not usually found on t he mar k el that part of Turkey We were Jut
At present a great number 01 ky enough to catch one of th~
CIVIl servants purchase coal and gran d new ferrles that carry th.
firewood f or t helr wIDter f ue I IC Ankara Tehran tPalns We slept

FPD
"
sO~:Ve~~a~f ~~~I Fa~~arc:IOVI~'~~
to subsidize gOy1t. emplovees
.1supD-ties
:t

I •

"
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down so that no one shareholder
may possess more than 15 P~I
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By A Stair Beporter
B The Industrial Development holdent ~ \~ ~l1ImdgDds
"By A.8taJr ' . . . .rte...
hap.abroad, ,,",panJJl them to
Tbe recent ISsue of t
II:!,k of Afghl1IllStan, Whi~ was. lntl!rest l'8~eS mt lo__ 1vW flmretak8'8V1!1' the opei\ab011. In a (ew
B81dar of Maz. . Iii....,f
y omclally Inaugurated on Salur rOtC be calc\jlated 10 ~l!r tOILed.Murtaza..AIao 0Jl the board at fears. The banli belnr pflvat~
an edItOrial whlC1ll"~\~. will open for buslOess soon brmg 10 a reasonable proflt Jl'JliS. tiie Senlllr :VIce d'r:esldent of the IS nol"'beund to 1I0000mmeoi pay
approprlate role of major pro=
r the oew Afgban year (13521 IS not a gmremment subSIdised. Ghaae ,M.nhauan Bank (F X 51 scales so It hOPeS to attract flt'Sl
duchve ~ra 10 a 'JIatiOllal ceo- b The bank bas been approved lOs11lution-lD fa ,the bank 's "ankard) aUhlPresentative of Ibe class employees
nomy and1~ran\drtg in • na
y, the Investment ComIDIttee
completetr.....ependenbaf any 1(0 Nahon1l1 We.tmlnsren Bank (E
At present lhe bank has hned
tlOoal budget proposal
010it has been establisbed to:aSSISt vemment COntrol-and no conC2S H_.Niebtuagale) ;and the resideJll up about] bilhon afs wortb of
re tban seventy perCent of tthe ~the promohon ex,paoslon and slons or subsidies WIll he granted representative- of the World Bank resources whIch 'Wlil be avadabh
proposed state bu!lget IS devoted
d errusation of productive, so- as a rule
(K M,ymt)
to ,t over.ibe -next five years
to agoaWture, trngatton mmes \J~ Iy based enterpnses ID Al
Th""PresldeDl of tbe ~rtliank IS
A ~r"e m~n foreIgn
learn The Da Afgbanlstan Bank bas
mBlD sphere. .,?f m Nour.Ah a fo~mer' Mintster of headed by SrinIvasan IS to mall lent' 560 mlilioll' afa at the low
and ndttStrla}o *ctors .This sir ~r::Staill
ess IS deSIgned to enallie "f rID
w
e 10 t be manwactu Commerc<, IThe board of dlrec age tbe.obank Their costs are to Interest rate of 2 per cellt
ghamstan not onW 10>.. reach a .......~a~ustilr:esaJ butI wdber e ~pp tors IS "l)mposed of the'Rl'esldcnt be mel by the UNDP alld Ihe\ payable over 25 years 60 mIll
stage of self sufflaency 10 agn {"
,w
so en
sup"orL of the 13ank MillIe "*lob Gham are to ~C!' here for a penod of ap IOns afs IS being leot at the start
culture but also 10 be 10 a POSI ':':groJects IDblagnculturai proce- Gbaussy tbe PreSIdent (,f the proximately four years It IS Ihen and the rest will coole ID lOstan
lton to export Its surplUS' of agn
US e~ mg mIDlng tou
Pasbtany 'l'eJataty l Baok Jenat ~hoped that the baok will be ma ments over the nellt five years
cultural products to some of tbe rlsm an d re,ated service IOdust Khan Ghanwal tile PreSIdent of <1la«ecl eotlrely by Afghan sur. Meanwh.lle Srmlv.sa", and Nour
countries 'Of tbe regIon" It says rJe~ It WIll 01)1y extend help to the Kabub (ilbamber of COl1Jm Meanwbile a small Afgban slafr Ah are leaVIng Cor WasblDgton to
The edltonal caiIlln..., by say ~n trp~,Ses expected to contrlbu- croe :Abdul,lIaklm
and
thewh,le workmg for the bank w~\~ fmahse a 2 IDIlhon dollar loan
mg that the governmeot should '~th<t I e cbe°ufntry s ""conom!c gro
PresIdent df amId t'extiles Say b(! tramed m the bank 'and per ,from tbe World Bank
try to fulfIll promIse.. made m !' • an d
ore .gree1Og to lend ~
tbe' proposed state bllllget and to l1lIY project the bank will ma tl
esPeCIally pay allention to short ke thorough appnllSais
term development 'projects (or
The bank also 31ms at encoura
which tber is such an acute l1eed glOg private mvestors both 9.e><
m'this country
,
mestlc and foreIgn to paFfi'apa
Tbe daIlY' Itebad of Baghlan 10 te 10 mdustrlal enteIJ!nses and II
It!tledltorlal In the latest Issue Iiopes also to promote the deve
iComlllenls 00< the outcome of the lopment of the capItal murket
Pnme Mmlster s meetmg wjth One of the bank s major powers
the members of tbe Chambers oC is to I!rovJde finance 10 the form
Commerce
PrOlSe IS given to of long medIum and sbort term ,
wllhngness of the Chambers of 10lUls long belDg anythmg lIP tb
Commerce 10 take acllve roles 111 20 years In order to raise funds
It wlli agalD 1urn 10 both home
slat'e conom,c development
It c:nhnues by saymg that our and\libroad It WIll borrow. prtn
expectatIOns from such organr; C1pally from the World Bank
satlOns could be nothufg less thall and ISsUe common and preferred
thclr encouragement of leadmg shares to JIlvestors As an advl
traders and busmessmell 10 ftn sory body It ",11 prOVide gUld
ancmg small scale shm ~ term ance on enterpnses In techmcal
development projects
fmanclal managenal and adnuUt
If It could be arranRed tha, strTahltve<matters
the country s leadmg busmess
e banl< IS pnmanly pnvale
men mob)hse their Idle financIally owned Of Ithe 10tal 240 mtlhon
resources Iwo thmgs WIll result afs oC mlltal capItal 144 000 000
On the one hand these busmeSs comes from Afgban lDvcstors ~l
men \\111 secure favourable pro Bank Mllhe and Pasht.n~ 1ej~
fit under proper gUIdance by th.
aty !lank are the largest Af
state economic development pol ghan shal eboldel s I he remam
IcYl,anli on tbe other they WIll 109 96 mllhon afs has beell ralSI ~~
proVidc addItional employmenl from flV< forrogo banks (m FI a

beP1mze flIr IltePlIlure lIevotea
much of lIer life and her fortune
from best-s~hng books to unprnVlt!8 relahons between the Umt
I'd States and China
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HOME
NEWS ROUND 'lIP
Ma~. g, {~~- Factory .nd·' S.mallgen Governor

Philip·

, "
,
'1
rao and ,Caretaker Mayo" Habib· -" ~ ~r IIm'l:.l.1s 01 tbe Fbl.au· Abdul Samad Bakshi.·· Reported.
(e6ntiouc<l from' palle I)
· and were welcomed by Sui main· ullah Jabarkhail. /tater·' ~rince ee MullsIl':J w.. sent to Turkey ly five hundred acres of land wID
khail bnd Nangarhar Garrison Ph,ilp visited Ih~ Hadda farms. .nd Iran yes-day to dlldy b.· be sown wilh sugar beet this
Commander Br. General Moham· PrinCe Philip and Sardar Wali nIOnr alC.lrs. 1D UJ..... eoJJDnte.. year.
mad v.ounus. A group of chilaren returned to. Rabul in the 'cady On"JIs return'lbe team wID make
~.a
· presented bouquets of f1ower~ to evening.
118!' 0,f Us observaUonJl In '!J'af'·' ;KABOU, March 8. (Bakbtar).,Prince Philip and tben the om
Ing the new banking I.w lor Al
cials in ttle receiving line were' His Roy.al 'Highness' Prince ·ghanlstan.
.' ~bdp: W~sli ~qlqi; anI' ~fficial-of
inlroduced to him ,by Chief !". PhiUp and H,j\H General. Sardar Tbe. members ot the team are: de f ann;:,g U Slllstry ~ t yeste~
Protocol in the Foreign Millis· Abdul Wali leWKunduz by special Ghillam Sarwa Rahlml th ptc
ay or t e' .. to ta e parI In
try. Dr. Sadullah Ghaussy. plane for Jalalabad at 1.0:40 yes. Id
r.
's e. . " the four' and a half months co·
Ineludedamong them Will''' the' terday morfting. They were seen ~ ent' at Cultural and UperVl<', urse in eeo.nomics' organised ,by
President of tbe Nangarhar pc.\'· off at Ihe airport by Kunduz Go. .~!" AbdUl San,ad Wa)Jlme, ~he .tbe InternatIonal Mone!ary Fund..
ulrccl!'r GeDerai of Lt;rtslatlon
M. A. Siddiqi an official of the
elopment Authority Eng. Ghar· vernor Dr. Mohammad Siddiq, Depar.tment,. Mobammad Hakim; Communication Ministry lefl for
..
y
"
President of Provincial'· ~ourt~. the f,rst viCe president of ..D.. England yeslerday for ,higher cd.
hn·n·Of!o.
,Bai Mofjammad. Deldar' Presid. Afgl nlst
Sa k nd FaAz M
•
\Y
~
elit of the Spinzar Comp·any,. Mo· ham::ad ~reko:'1 a the ,DIrect:; ucatlon..
..
,
hanllnad Sanvar Nashcr 'iind· hf". G
1
t Bo
.~AM
,mera
'·0
ard
ot,.""PI aDDJIJ/f
BAGHLAN, March 8, (Bakh·
ads of provincial dep'artments..
d
D
F
'
.
ad
!!n
r. ry; an
v_r t 0 th e tar).-Construction,work on '. the
' .
.
il-Unlslry ot FI~.
new seven metre Wide' 17 km.
With nDmediate coDD~tion to Europe
.Tn the mqt:n.IDg Their. Royal,
.
'.'.
.
_ long road. from S.rdar Mol!am· fK
.
',I'IIghnesses v.lslted the nc" edlb\<
;FIERAT, Marcb 8, (Bakntar). mad Hashem Khan bridge 10 Kok.
. : ..
"
. '0,1 company. ID Kunduz WI!I~1 I!a~ -One, hundred' aeres .. 10 ,Urdu chem'r ,.was ,yesterday' starte<J by ,Monday.,.: '
_ , , ' Thursday
· KABUL March 8, (Bakhtar).- been cstabllshed by. I~e Rose· ~n bas been earn;larked fo~ tlte Local Development Depart· Teberan
Dep
~T~e~h;;'e;;'na-::--=Dep~-'""":lW~':"
Ttie Soviet representative on the down .Company of B!"tam.. 1t pr;o· :.senculture. Urdu Khan oecup" ment under Ihe Food for Work Istanhn]
AJ'r ,1350
Rome _
Arr
1~
Executive Board 'of. UNE!jCO, duces 2~ tons'6f edi!?lc. ':>11 ever~. !cs. a 600 acre area and 40,000 Programme.
'.
Istanbul
Dep
113'
Rome
OeD
1531
Prof Taikhonsk, attcllded a flar· 24 hours: They also ~JSI!ed th, Japanese mulberry . sb~ots .wlll
---,Paris
·Arr
1650
rarls.
An'
I'll.
I g'iven in his honour by Mines .cqtton !lID and press .and. p~tler. ~e. graft~d to local mulbery trees
KALAT.. ~arth ~, (B~khtar),-. Paris
,Pep
1745..
. Paris
'. Dep
1755 ..
a~d Industries Minister Eng. .chu. ,es seel;'0ns of ~e SplJ1z.r ,-om_ t~IS sf!ason. a source. of ~he Ag. 'l:wenty tons of 'yheat g,vlln 1,.,- L!>nilon
~rr
174'
London
Ali
I'se
lam Dastagir Azizi at the Inler· pa~Y. ~uesday I1Ight they'. att~nt I'ICtultU~de Development D.epartnf. the g~vernment has been distri·
. For further Information please contact your tra.
,
t I Hotel' Tuesdav eVI'· ed a. dmner party .glven m' t el en sal.
buted to ,262 needy famille" ill'
I t ' . IRAN
'
co.ntme1-~
I.rge gatheri';!! was: honour by' Nnsher In the S1!mzal'
.
"
Shamo)zai subdistrict it· 'vas ,n.•ve ,ageD or
Am sales omce Tel. !lie71 ~r 25172.
11I11~, , ~ Education Minister' Hotel. Dr.. Siddlq. ~.i Mohammad
AIBAK, March 8. (Bakh,tari,-;- nOllneed,Jlere.
,:.
, .
,'.
. ' 30P-183
~~e~(.~ m:~,ad yasil" i\7.im uo'd Deldar and pr~vjnclal offici~]s we- EX"pa~lon o~ sugar beet fi~rImng '.e. ._
••,...
_
_ -••••••••• ee:.e•••••••••••••••••••••••••
- .. /..0 a.
. d '1 d t,ies Mi. re also present. Some local pro· 'was tne subject of a meet ng call' . . - ' . '
f)~puty.M'~;S an' ny u's f' Pa. ducls were prcsented a~ gifts to vened here yeslerda,r, It was ,al'
. ......
"
,;~~\ "-,
.'
, .
"
'.
ma
l
nlster Mil am '.
nil u
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KABUL. March .10, (Bakbtari.
-The new Ambassador of Ihe
People's Republic-, of Cbina. Kan .
Y ch·Tao. presented his credent.
ialr. 10 His Majesty .the King at
Ihe Delku~ha Palace at 1I : 30 .
'a.m. Thursday momiog.
..
The arrlbassador, later, aceom.
panied by Cb.ief of,Protocol in tbe
Foreign MlJiistry. Dr: SaadlJUah
'Gh.ussy, laid a wrealh 'on ,the
lomb Of the late King Mobamm·
'ad Nadir Shah.
."

Koy'a'I" au'dl-ence
,
,
, KoABUL: M.reh' 10, (Bakbt.rJThc following were received in
'-audience by His Majesty Ihe King
dl!rirll,i lIie week ending' ~hur'sd"y; 'March 8:
.
Natipnal .Defenee Minister 'AI'.
my General Khan Mohammad.
h
Interior Minister Dr. Nebmatul·

~~~h.~~~:o\:~~a~~~.I;:;~n~~~:

cation Minisler Dr. Mohammad
l'asin Azim, Informatiori and
Culll1re' Minister Sabahuddin
will be aimed to devise la [esolu· neral o~erhaul of the ·mol)"t~.ry
!?~,lut I
Ireland"voled mr,ss)vely ·In tavour ot keeping the pro,vlnce's ties
"'ushkaki. PreSident of Opera.·' ,
~ion 'of the 'crisis that would pel'· system" '
' .wltb Brl~n In Thursday's refereodum bere.. lhe. results of the.
flon Help, Prog'rait!me ,jDr. Ali·
mit excballge markets to st~rl'
"I felt a sel1Se of urgellcy that
KABUL. March 10,' (Bakhtar)- poll shOwed last nIght.
dul H.mld' Qayoum!e. Deputy Pr.
operating fully again hy Marl'll 1 have not seen bdorc"', he told The. head of -the Chinese .eroba·, A tolal of. 591.820 voters"'::' strong-.aDd was. seen as ..'power. "s,denl (If Ihe High Auqaf Admi191' an official communique said.
reporters at the American em· tic te.m Shen Ten( . paid a Caul" some 60 per.. cenl, of the just ful iIelIionmatio\1 of Catholic 50 nistraliori 'tJlcIul Qadeer Shoh.b'
The ministers have 'instructed bassy here.
tesy c.1l on' the InformatiOn and IInder a million strong electorate Iidarity in the proVJ,nce.
and Cj>.1 Slirdar Hajl; the De»u.
their 'deputies to unde~.take I an! ~t the: same' press conlerf~IICe'.. CUlture. Mini~ter S~bah,!ddln +-backed tbe British Iirik,
If smiling BrililJ 'Faulkner, Pm. !y PreSIdent ?f the P;etbia Ill!ve.
,.emerge~9' .study ?f the ~rob e~1S ,Shultz said howc.ver . that t.he Nix· Kushkaki yeslt!rdayc CHarge d", I Only 6,463 votes Were cast in Icstant leader of the'
Unionist' OPlnent AuttiOJ'it)'o
In\{ol~,:d m reso!vlO~. the rl'ls,.,. on Administralion would not'sul)· 'affalres of the. Chm~~ embassY (avour of brenking away from Party and ,former prime minister ' During the we'ek 'His MaJ'esty
reporting back m time I'm th,. ordinate, its domestic monelary.in Kabul was '.Iso;llreient, Shen. Britain 'and jQininJ( 'Ihe Irish Be· of the suspended J';Iorthero Ire· also reeeivC(j Ihe' aulhor of the
Friday conference" accordl!,g til policies to the broader. objective Ten is)n charge of the, <;:ultural publ!e. ' ,
. land government, saId the result book 'The COy (' d B '
the commuDlq?e,
'.':" of achieving, belle'r world finan· OlUce of Wo.n HOI cIty III •.Houl
Prolesiant political leaders im, was "tbe democratic allswer to Kh I , .
e e
. azaar 0 1
Tbe ln~ernatlOnal money CI'ISI~ . cial stabilily., .
.'
,province, ~. is also" a. member mediatelY'i:Iaiml!!l they had seal"; terror-it's Ire~endous".·',
Sw~.~· TI P."".n Li, who is a
erupled m January of thlS.Je,~~' .. ' SpecificallY.h e affirll)ed Ihe of the Standmg CommlUee .01. ed "a .buge triumph''.,'; ,
But Gerry Flit, leaoer of 'the
jusl 13 ,?onths afler Ihe .~1. °DL" U.S. government's determina· the Chi"",se ·Fl'I;en~sP'ip., ~,~. . But some '400,000 people stay· lar-gely Catholic. Social Democra·
devaluallon of the doll~r 111 arlo tion to phase out its exchange eo· tion Wlth forelgn·.countrles- Shen ed away from the poll,' most of tie and Labour Party (SDLP), said
,M,ni~try
C1'm~ 1971, The dollalb,'':St' i7" ntrol programmes over the nex't Ten is also ~. w,;,ter.
,"
~m ap,parent1y in response 10 a the referendum "bas only sbown
ain devalued last mont
~'
I two y e a r s '
,.
.'
.
.'
'boycott) caU from Catholic ,and thaI there· are more· ProtestaiJts
't
't
"' ternalion.l·speculators conllnoef '., Tbe mi~isters yesterday agreed
'Republican politicians. ' . _
than Catholics in Northern Ire·
~ns ~ 0 65
to sell the Amer-Ican . curre~cy ~~ . unanimously that existing exeh·
9 .I
, ,
,
. ' The total of. I\bslentions
was land".'
.
world 'm~rk~t~, fowng . centro . ange rate relaponsbips were eco'
••
•
_.
. . NMf.~ ~ ,to the number of reo
."Tbe province's boundaries we·
.banks.1O w!thdraw tbe~ 'S!!~, nomically realisti.e.. The "i,rl!Sent
)011'
tQ.
'g~"i';Caf!'olic vot~s:->;amoog re drawo up in 1920 to make·sure
.
" ..
;. porI of the doU.r las~'ye i f.\ C troubles. were due to speculatIon
' .
",bom Republican sympath,es"are that's bow ii would be:', he added. . ~UL. M.rch 10. '(B.khlar)- .
atT"h'IS nelwtdevv~:u\·c~ t;:e'~,ajOr and. not ,to e<;o~Of)lic ~isparities 'unify' Atab
.:,.~.".====. =====.=.==::--_:...._~7"-:::~===
SIX, hIgh schools; 35 seeond.ary
e so ulan,
-k' 'will between Ihe major cour:tll'les. ar~
,' .
... ,
.
schools and 138, one-teacber ViI·
grOovbe~ty~~spl~r: ~~~~:~~v~~gfroill' rording to' the communique.
CAIRO,"Mareh 10. (DPA).lage schools'will be established
,P ,
.'
.
.'
' .
The .Presidents of Ellypt. L,by.
throughoul Mghan,isl.n this year
r
I
Ie
oy
Ihe year
Eduealion
Ministry. vii:
a.tl·~,~
1:"11II
"
and Syria . were repor. ed .. ~es dr.
Nexl
l04-lhree-Ieaeher
,
"K;.,
"
,
'
,.
.
.
,
d.y
,to
have
J01n~d
!lands
tn
.e.,
l.lle
schools
will
be raised 10 "
,.
M h 10.(Bakhlar).
~RAT, Marebl10. !Ba~!ar),·-. manding that Palestlrua~ g~~rnl.
fundamental schools and 120 one.
K..,\BUL, .~re G' ..
ria. One ·hundred kilos of hash was J. organisatIons streamIme th't-·
'teaeher 'village ~boOls will be
.
.
-;MlOk Ukhelm, a. ermanl. n , Ka. ~onfisciJted by the custom~ agenls ir aetiviti~' within-r.ther ~an
110,na,1 who w.as arreste,.d .,. tr", 'on' the'Islam Qala border.. ·.Thu.rs·.without-:..overall Arab slrategl.es.
r.jsed ,!q two-Ieaehers "vill.ge
b e.
b 1 f
montbs ago "I
d
schools.. ",ceording to Ihe deve·,
. u a ew
I
t 'hash hidden day. :rh~ bash ,vaS in. p.ossess,o!'. Part. Of Ihis position. aecor ~ng
lopment eduealionplan. the new
109 ,to ·.S!Dugg e 0;'
I"d from of a Pakistani. vhose \Vlfe·, IS to a report In the aulhol'lta\lve
,chools will be eslablished:, at
lon
in a m.e , wa~ epor
tbe cost of afs. 32, I mil. Alidul Sa.
s he an:iv. a 'Britain. Herat Customs Chi~f Cairo daily 'Al Ahram,' was t.· ".
m West Mohammad Isa said the contrab· ken by the three fedex:.tion .llies
· Afghamslan ~ SOO~1
mie Madhoush, the PreSident of
at Kabul' all'sof fO~'o se,n",1 and was bidden on the ro?E of ' to' avert a dam~ging inter ,~ab
the Planning Dep'arlment of Ihe
a
." the',r car. The 'couple and 'thelf cOl1f1ict sha.oinnb LiP over.lasl wf!.G.ermany Thurs, ay
Educution
Ministry said. .
· tour....
I
children werJ~ to-drive to E
. n~- e!t's Palestinian terror "attack in 1
--land... '
Khartoum. .
The Education Minislry has ta..
CHARIKAR, March 10~ (Bakh..
'___
The paper said' Egyptian. Pre· ,
ken into consideration the balan.
tar).-The n~wl~ buiJt bJ'l(lg~ 011 .• LASHKAl\GAIJ. March 10. si<1I;lI1t An:w.r ,Sadat, bibyan I~.· i,~
ced development of educalion' in
~3laog subdlStr,"t centre dr}ver!. (Bakbtarl'-The edible "oil plant del' Moammer Gadd.fyl.nd Syr·. ,t
,~reparing Ih~ plan,' he said·
here has purchased 3,250 ton' of Ian President Halez ASsad had,
' Fou!, new high. schools for gil"
which is 36 metres I?O~ un
melres Vllde was d'G,~I~~:'~~r Mil' cottonseed from farmers' in Hel· meanwhile l~unc!te<;l, eOllta~ls WI'
Abdul'RJiklm
M. Ayub Aziz'
Is will b~' est,ab.lished in Badakh·
ursday by Parwan.."
.. b ' . mand' Farah and Kal\dahar pro· th Sudnnese PreSIdent J~afar
.
.
.,hon. Baikh, Baghlan and Fary.
Mahmoud.~The Imdge ~~~, k~~ 'vince; at a ~ost of IIfs. 35.5 l!'iI· Numelry to convinCe him. to reo
KABUL.IMarcb 10, (BBkbIar)-Former Agriculture and Irrlga· ab provinces. Similarly, Iwo mid·
'built under Ihe Food f!,1 Wor
I 'lion a 'source uf Ihe compauy said 'scind 'his four,day-old ban on all.
tlon MInister Abdul Hakim bas been apPf>lntecl IGovernor of
die sehQols .in KanaI' and Helm·
ogramme and 'c~oect' dllage...
__ •
Palestinian activities in his coun·· Kunar and President Jof Itbe Kunar Development Project. be and will be raised 10 high seho.
",'n which 3,000 p.eonl!, Itve,
10 (B k l '
'tormer President of the TrU,al All'al", Department McbamDllid ols.
. ..
.
.
.,
..
' A b AZiz b be"
ppolDtoo
Governor' of Badakbshan. Tbls
,
_
•
, CHARIKAR. March
,
a h Iry. '
10 (B kh tar).-More tha,n 600 new ~hops
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BAGHLAN, March
,
a '. have been !milt ,by the, . people :J'hl' three. le!!oers .were ,also rel', was announced by the Ministry Of the interior yes ray.
· tar).-During the currl'nl season, fn Gharikar city at a t.ost of als. P9r.ted mediating wlth ~lng HUi'"
'.
.'
. • . .
.. '.
.,
.
.
8291.970 ·tOns of sugar wa:; 'pl"" six million and. city, ~\VJ<ers have sS~ln of Jordan, for.lhe sake oC
I
C'l
dueed in Baghlau suga~ factory., beim settled thci'.e.. ·.a source of nin~te~n Palestme. Llberat!!,n 01" . !
'.'Q~
.~.'
',P..
I
Last year tne factory produced the municipality saId. .
,ga",s~tlOn
(PLOI members Un' ,
9,099'etoo's
sugar·Mohamm~d
The manag..r
A~~
C'
factory.
Eb·
' . '
del' death senl",nee in ,,_._,..an.
~mn
i"7~'
,-,.
~o
of th
I .. KABUL March 10 (Bakhta..).---'
It said Cairo h.d been IDfor"
. t'
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.
rahim Afifi said the reasons or The Chin~se aerobais Thursday med unofficially that. exe'cuI~n;. iVASHINGTON, March 10, (AFP),-C.b.lna.ls'to free' two UI>
Ihe sbortage w~s.the lac: .o~n~a:~. vjsited the Afghin Womf'n's So· or the sentences has ooeri pul off pilots and a Central.1JJtelligenee.AgenDY (CIA>. employee, 'Whlte
,KUNDUZ, March 10, (ilakhl~)
mel'S interest 111 grow,"
.. '. Ciety and held talks with its ·oni· for the, mqment.'.
',: .House 'spok~an Ronald Ziegler sold :resterday.
,..
.-Agrie'ulture and Irrigation Mi.'
The mo~es' are "mptlvated-. bYj Tbe th!"", are John DoW:uey, a, CIA agent held In Chln~ sInce nister Dr. Abdul Wakil who .ar.
sugarbeet.
.cials. They al~o" conveyed the
J'"
friendly greetlOgs of Ihe PRC the .neees~,ty of eoncentratmgl 19.52.. and 'pllols Philip 'E. Smlt~ . and rIobert J. 'F~Ynn, a liS· navy nve~ . here. yesterday signed a
,. • . . , . W!l8'\1lW'
Women's Soci'ety.
(COIIlmued pn page 4)
J ,'.. eutenant oommander.'
..
, ..... '
,
'
. protocol w,th tbe Spinzar Com.
,
till'• •, r i _'
'
Tbe Whjte HOuse spokesman, lurn from vlsltlng' Chma last p'any on fertiliser distribution tn
, 1. ,aid ·that Cbinese Premier Cho\l mo!)th that the release of the Ih·. farmers.
He later held talks on
. 'En·Lai· bas informed President ree men could be expected shor· cotlon eultivalion' and discUssed
. SAIGON. ,March· 10, (AFP).
Nixon of Ihe m~ves. Downey is tly..
.
..
ways to support f,armers' flnan·
Canada today came out Into the
o_n wl~b ..' dec.laraUon ~hat' tbe '
.Ieheduled 10 be, released at the
Z,egler sa.d that,. as far as he dally with Governor Dr.. Mobam.'
......
I
t C
' \)order with Hong Kong on' r.tarrh knew. t!te three pr~s?~ers were mad Siddiq, Spinzar Company
International, CommIss On 0 ,. ""
12, while the Iwo pilpts will be .the I~st .Amencan Clllzens held Presidenl Ghulam Sarwar Nasher,
ntrol and Super"I••lon (I~CS) .hlUl
I released at. the same spOI' March m ChlOa.
Deputy from Kunduz 10 the Hou.
tallt4S to meet a 'mandatory 'ob'
15. I
KABUL M h 10 (Baklilar). se oflhe ~eople Sayed, AmiI'. Ha·
Ijgat[on' under, the' ParIs ceasefire nlreement.
, The spokesman said th~t Prr· -The Fin~nci:reand . Budgetary shemth,e, Uantd eyxPlerts fWhO \York
. Th" cbarge was made .by the
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It eoncerned the -failure o't the
life Imprisonment after tieing sh·
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ICCS to reach ap:eement ·to pro.
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MINISTRY OF 'AGRICULTU-.

. .

HAS,RECEIVED AN OFFER FROM ,~OJlMlMAD AKBAR.
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~~~~~~::~3In:'e~";:~tis~e~~.k;~,~~~~~g:\~~~~~th~~~~~endc~tcr~~. Head of ('hin~s~. ~,."llII· re an . pro,test'ants Yo.te
an effort to draw Ulf a JOlOt stand nation-'by Ihe 'governments carib·
00"a tl' '" t' rOllpe' . 'J';
·!lJo'r cont·n
ell t" e with
.. I U 1\1' ,II S
. I , G• B'
· ahead of' Ihe larger conferellce eroed La .settle tbe crisis alld tu ac:~
next Friday. T'his laUe,. sessiol1 move mor,e swiftly tDlyards a .ge·
I..
k"
'.; .BELFAST, /March 10, (~Iltel').-Proteslants In Northern
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PARIS,' March 10, (Reuter).-Finance Ministers:·
from majOlr nq1hCoD;lmunist governments Ye,ster:day,
st't a one-week deadline to resolve the. ~temational
money ct".isi.that·has persh:ted despite ,lilst monthl~ devaluation of.' the
dollar.
.
....
• ...... '"
•
•
I .
After- an intensive nine·hollr"tbe 27·year·long system -of fixed
deb,!te on best ,Yays to resto're ex¢hange rales to' a m.o", nm,·
order to the world, economy, till" iblc arrangement In"olvfl1l~ rJ10rl!
ministers. issued a ('ommtiniq(](~ fluid currency rclatiol1shitls. '~H:C
saying that tliey wo'uld . reassem· ordiog tQ. j;Oo(erence son,.,'es be·
ble neXt Friday to dedde 00 . • re yesterday.
solution to . the continuing tur·
But the' European cOmDluuily
governments, have nor yet' agrel'd
· moil on exchang~ markels,
The Am!'ric.n. del~gation. h~a. on ,;'heth~r they sh~u!d [Ioat Il"
ded by U.S. TreasiJl")I Secretary' eir exchange ratcs JOllltly in leI'"
George Sbiiltz promised to ~oope 'ms of Ibe ,dol/aI', 01' whether ~h.;
rate wilh the main J:;nropean go· ey should settle lor a more agg·
Yernments in forging a crediblo rammenled arrangement of fll1.r·
settlement, though Shultz emp-. tial floats by some membr,rs and
h.sised 10 reporters afterw.rds fixed rates for others.
that no sl1ecifiC commitment had
Wb.ile yesterday's' meeting fai·
. ',The' new qbb.e;/ Jlmh"s'~to tl\~ Court of' ~;bul
been made on ,I"eir slae al this led to yield any (.oncrete, sol,u.- " Ihe. King. (Photo: "Muabmaliill). . . . .:_ _ :, ,
stoge.
,
tions, 0.5. Federal Reserve Board
On Sunday the finance minis· 'Chairman 'Arthur Burns told"a
'
.:.....

Local and foreign 'compan~es wh ich c~n' provide cheaper should submit

'JlOUSE FOR RENT
.. nuS FOR SALE
• .
NeWI)· bum dOUble-storey
, : Fully' furnished w,ith Iivln'g:
"
,haIL.e With' f;ve ~edrooms. UII'"e:qliarler~ for eight persons. l'y'pe::
bathroom. with' or' whhopt rur.'Kaessbobrer,Setra, Germany
nIture '
·,lnterlor: Beds, table. gascoo",,,r.
('/lntact M:·. F'-rid Gilzal
• toIlet, cupbo~rds special bcallng.··
Phone; 42ilii5 location: Near' Kote .. .Prlce 300,000 Afghnnis fhone:'
.', .
Sangl '
., .
.. Gerhard K,lssllnger 42227,
' . . ' ., , "
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•
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(:ARAV.AN'S TRAVEL OFFICE, Park.
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PISCO

from· 21 :200 to 04 :00"
FREE BREAKFAS'l' AFTER 0:3 A.M.
THREE BIG' PRIZES ON Y~mR ~ICKET NO.
'TICKETS OBTAINABLE AT: ..
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PAIZAR

The Ministry, of Agriculture arid

NO. 285
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.'Boeing 727
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deVlej Opmell

A leam is scheduled 10 study tb
eCUllomlC and teChJucaf leislbl·
IIty of ccostruCtioD of an ;inter·
na,ional airport at Log-dr, The
survey 15 tu be lInanced from
Inc ~:i ·mUlion dollar loan ·01
tne 'World ,lSank, nell'otlatlons
10; whjch were concluded late
last Olontb III New York.,
l'here is barllly any 1ieed to point
out the Imponance ot air Un·
ks between Afghanlslan allll
the rest or'tilC warld. Afghan·
Istan being, JIUOuntalf\llus an.:>J
a .land·looked· country sbo\1l~
attention to tli_
Pay p'artlcular
•

"

t

\.;,::~., ~~' 't;~

..

':.

'~':idI,;

~
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sh~ld,:·aid'

tb~it ,'~:

wor

. r • .

.'

t
-

th~,coun.
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luI'.

.iM-

__ _

airport
solve 'allwith
maJor
pr')f
hIS,. of
bIrth hi.s . ,poems
small.
ohlems can
c.onnooted
deve"ollec..!lon
prlnti~1f errors, was ~uli,.,
IlIllment of civil aviation in Af, ~I!II
I:hanlsta".
.'
slied.. In addItIon, a street w
n""over" It has.felle.ledfy "eel! named after him in Karle Pa'""IO<OU but oy Ule concerned
wan but very few people now
....,ooruies th., '\ncre are ·mUD· !lnaw',t by that name, Furlhertireus vaud reasons for giving more, the praclice of reciting verlIP tbe expans10n of Kaoul aIr- ses of his Ma.naw; in tbe early
loort: the alrecllon of tlie run· morning broadcast of Radio AIways, seasonal ,wmds, .• urr~un. shanistan has also been given
'\IIIg' mounta.ms, pl:oX1l11lty' to, ~p," Ihe editori41' states.'
the city of Kabul etc.
The edilor]al concludes by ,say-

<!!

We . realise that there will ~ •
g....wmg need for alt aIr'Plirt
":IuCh can not only t;lke In fl·
19'1IIS .of the natIonal calTiers
bul .150 one WhiCh. will De able
Iu acccpt flIghts o[ tbe big air·
Ilnes, there. We wish to point
OIil that the fortl\co!nlDg sur·
vey sboullS' pay··partloul•• at·
leollon to tbe 'ecooome and
technical aspects Of an airporl
In Logar, 'I'his .nrvey should
condder the wider .aspects of
trJlde and toDrisnl In. our rerion as well as the relalfve position or LQgar In the count·
ry.

:

..

t,'

I: .'~'" .:.... '..... ,:<"~.Jt .. ~

l,he inleillgence to understand
tum. OtherwIse' there is no excu;0 for forgetting
him Ihe way
we have done.

Th~ carloo]1 on Ihe front 4>age,
,f Ihe issue is devoted to the
p'l'Ime 'MIO'ster's literacy campa~n pt:l>gramme It shows the Pri,
me Minister- sitting' on a sofa.
Lefl of him ,IS a panel on whlCb
is written lhe name of the only.
lileracy magaZIne. Bokhwan Wa
Bid.,n The caption on one side
)f the cactoon reads
'Maoulana
lha[,q. why don'I'You read you.
esson 'J" On Ihe other side tJie
captiou read~ "The cabinet '';'eet"
109 approved the establishment
of i.1 national' lIteracy, campaign
office, The project Wl\," promised
in thl! government's poliCy state:
ment
,

We belleve that such consldera·
tions, among other Wngs, would Jodicate that tlie airport
sbou.ld prov.lde a duty tree mao
rket lor Afghan hlUIdlerafts
and luxury goods. This woUld
serve as an additional ,lnceDU·
ve 10r .those ttavelllng to and
, .: from the region to stop at tbe
The dally Saba ~omlj'lents fn
airport and make " few j.ur· au edito'rial on t1)e convoc.tion
dIases.
'
ceremonies of Kabul l:T~iversity
.w~~re tbe Prim!! Minister. as a
. (lonstrpctloa ~f aD,'alrpon In. Lor senior' member of tlie faculty
gar Wldeniably I. going to cau· 11eDso mil!y 'took part in the aw:
se OQlUl8m
In Af,h"" clreles, arding of degre,es-.to graduates.
therefore those whO ar" to mao
The editorial ,says that in" t\1'!e It, P.U,tnoI~Y .UFvey of ,co· day'~ modern WQrld the best we.
nstruction feUlblllty must be,- apon rdr overcomihg pbstacU!el
ar·,in ~,that:,the"'r(lpalp~ in ,the way Of ,national oJ>jeCtl.
~ eould.mean eUiter rllpld eves is 'eduealion.
The ,editoDial
~ro.... .or stsIlDlltfOB"Or-.a.t,r, -lraws the wr'ldiiates'.attention 'to
transportation development lit the faet th.t tlleir.-moBt, difficult
J'
task of taking .part in nation
Afrhanistan.
building has only just begun,
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those, an'one of them,.. an't",o·~i
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Th~ Zo'nal D~partmenf otthe M i ~ Wbrks'
need~ 402 items o,f:hea~y
",a'~h:inaJY. sp~re ..R,arls,.
. ,
•

,.

,

I

morc.

".~...

The~' purchaSES will 'be flnancGc(bythe.. NiGdd, ·Bank. loon,
, -~ineS$ltle~, local· and for~ian' eo,mpanie~ wh;ch ,cdn_proviJe
sho·uld present the'ir, 'clos~ offers,. to t.be .Services .Sec~ion' of
t"e Zonal \·~epar.ti'l)e,nt,'~~Gugh.ltlleSecretaTiqt.,of:,the ':MInistrr'
cf Pub,~i('~Ot'l(s"up to ': April _30, 1973;

,

~

,nations', ,are
afraid tbat they will be left ~
ing a bag of greatly ,deterio.-d
papet. Ifhe ltnited States$8hould
sIS\i
.....
be willing to guarantee the ipa•• ,
chasing, value of its ,olltstanding
;:' "rill,'
dollar 'deb~" to pay a dJliarket
n l',"""'~
ralt; of flIter.est OD' .t1Iell1' 6whicll I 'I .....":'111
In effecI, it alte. does) "1'8IId
I
recognise tbat ,.atbet.nations..haye
a"righl to "'!fGCt llb.Is ~I\! to
lto!1our,jls. .oiJ!UIatIOII8,.u..tbe';[18iled . Siaies -wo'iltd expect . ·t1lem· '
10 do.
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literacy.

The questjon of development b
6-TJre ales of eowIl .m_!Jr:'·,
aclually Ihe question' of slTuggl7-Ean"ll 1InII dressnag.liabits.
II.-Culbu'al ~vel. For Ill_nce.
ing against a number of fadDrs,
To haJ'ness nalure is! one of the' does' allY mtlDlber or, t he lisarily
mosL challenguig problems and ,sing or dan~e'!
.'.
man has been laming till. trem·
l~s the j lDIUly .w.sh , to
endous force ,..; noe ·the fir.t mall· avalUlself ,of the servJces til the
made dam· was ·CllnstnJc~d.
l'amdy Gwdance' AssOCllltJon"and
.'
to what!te!llbtDt?
So .the ~~sus. qoeslJOn, what·
l-l-Has _De u, the :falnily
ever lis' dlfficultles, 'must 'b~, tak- beon visited\ by a, dQct...? if' so,
en ,up and so!""d by,·.m?bIllsmg how m.anyr tinEs mch we,,",?
.
the hacd-worklDg' patnollc umThe above may,..... tlte-census
versl!y stndents. ,
people _>ideas' but,m:may not
Ppr instance, I'hey s~o.u\d be "ni:lude. eveI:)tJlin;.
'
gwen a one' !11~rrtIr Irammg . ~oI 'tI!ink.~ '7!,a08i1ltDdents' <tI
\lIse. to' e:nable. the~ to 'psrll?p· the K....l,U.. l:c..it, rtrt} motiltis.
SIt!' effe~lvely In 1bl~ nat!on·wtde '.ed,. during their... Moer' .yaca'
~rogramme. Any unlVerSlty vaca· tions, to spread througboul the
hon WIll do,
.
country,....m 1jI!t1a!:' aEC_ry
The whole peoI.lle..£ouJd be,mo..' informatian:-otiIep.......,r........ lots
bilised.thro)lg)t a I.aillo campaign of ,prClpaNiion .sndllklgilitim plaso tbal ever.y single , individual. uning..-Humlreds ali teDhl\8lld "1ilsbonla cooperate with. the. peoop.le .onsaods Of1lM11111i.g bsp,lllOlill,be
takin!l celjsus. Tbe-mosl'lmP.lll't. needed.,
ant stumbling block w.au1d; be
~IlWlWO" taDC'" _
of 'lOur
, , illileracy. If no.'!ne' in a ,foimily. is, allulents Mme:-fl'DDl , ..rtI!e '#:1%1101
3-1 hterate or
If tbe.. ,ron1~ lite·· amas;lt.Y'
~""""p.
., rate pcrson 10 ,tbe family is not
(Contil1u¢d on page 4)
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It said "Other
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The Ne" York Times' comm.
enled on the monelary crbis 10
a lengthy editorial headed, "A
Progtamme for Paris".
.
. "If a l:"ay l;l1I1nnot be found to
harmonislr ;E'rl'~eb, Gerl1jan .nd
otber natIOnal '"terests on' the
issue of floating 'versus fixed
exchange ratesilicspital 'Controls
ver.us relatively open capila}
markets and trade lmeasun;s that would eitber f,.cUitnte or fr1
!,strate . United, States desires
to llJIl1'e~se its, .exports ''to ·,EiJr8pe!
the COmmon iMarkel itself could
be torn apart, ,and' Illie Atlilittic'
I
Alliance badly' damaged".
The editorjal caued for "agree.
ment on a schedule foc .consoJjda.
ling tbe -over.hang of odollar debts
to foreign governritents, '.whieh
now ,approoch .80 billion 401laI".J
and is ,a. I'r.ime ,cause of. ,detC!1'
iorating ..relations· between the,
Unite~ 'States .and· ,other
eonnt-

.

,

... ,

to
' ci;p' news~per AI Ahram.' ,
There is nq, agenda for the t.l',s!lr Zayyat will 'hold with his
[ndian counte.~art Swaran Singh
and F'Dlme MinIster Indir. Gand.
bi, Egyptian officials. said. How~ver, ..it, IS believ!,d: that one of
the tOPICS cerlaln to figure at

wg that perhaps we. don't have

H

1

:ch "'~"
";';;
c\r~Y;' ';',
;:l:W
wil;l,~,~:~~~:J>im

.h'irilleli~~

In 1960,
Seadiq,
As an educator. h';:
for tbese developments.
now the Governor, of. Herat, was express his feelings' and asl< 11!e
Wh.t Professor. Asghar was
'_elected. the Mayor of Hl!bul. His citize!"'l-what ~ could coril'ibu, most interesteil in, b~",ever, was ents during Ihis term' was the, A friend aske.d ~ why l.wrote
'Eben 1''Y''!l'r let YOUd",.J 'am
~four' yaa'r terin was a sDpplemen- te to t~ well!J>eing of their.f( I: the removal of sewage from the ,completion of. tbe
PuLi K"nishll some of my pOlnls ID Enllhsh as sorry. .
,.taiy que, because he eompleted low citi1kns. So he was dl'b1lell older parts of the town In tbe ab- Grand Mosque. With il* tQed rooFl, tliese were 'mainly directed to
.-.,.But l'MII a ~8lId".""
'what Dr•...sobail'liad begun. '
by tfie,~abulis as Ihe "SpeetIJ: sence of a sewage syarem.
or· and marble faca<!e, Ibe MosqUe( the loca.~eople? This was an such I'have lo,see . _.... '-e
Mohammad Seddiq had occup- Making-Mayor.... ,
g.nised
moveal!le latrines
jn has the capacity of, 3,000 worsh" appropriate quesho.n but Ihe n-' otIicially.'
.
-, .
Afte Parhad, and Sot...lI, 'L Ashuqano Arefan.
.
.
-ippers. Its ch~nde!lel 'weighon~ ght answer to tillS IS to be reeor-,.You 100klikc:I foreilner-but
•ed the. cbair filled by,' two mosl
:dynamic Mayors, Engineer Fjir. was ,tough fo,any Mayor to e~ , His enftre plap'lvhich aimed at 1,600 kilos w'as too heavy 10 be" dell, here.,
not qUite. ¥onn'CY!lSiel'e"<bble·bul.
; had and Dr. Sohail an~ the CI~- -cape/public criticism because lhe the r~,!,oval of human excrement fixed ~y ordinary electric,;ans.. I~ Ibi~ counlry, I have ')he ex- nOI that. Wile.. Y....... ~""' is' fair
.zens.expected him to be as ac-, people w~re ge.red to men'of ac- and garbage from the'old lown Tbe Siemens Company agreed 10 perte~ce tbat ~he people concer.. but."ol sn fa,!. r tbmk yo.... "...,
··tive. .But· he waS a different mah, tibn·and not men'of Ihoug!lt and was a costly one 10 which _the do it for a fee of Afs, 100,000,,,,ned !lsten 10 a foreign -adviser a.kind of>,bybridl_'t~ll~ •
"He h.d, worked in the Ministry planning.:
. .'
. USAID contributed Ats, 20 mill- However, a few Afghans led .by-' more thanto his Afllhan caonter·
'Ebe,mer<;Jtant':w.as:~ oembaof lnte.ior for years and at the . An outslanding .public spc.,k- ion.,'
Sayed.FaQir.. ~he chien~gioeer of." parte..en I~ I!IC AfIi!'8n IS'm'!"" r%-.I. W.,b fl... frisd. ,oalrelldy
head of tlie Dep~r(ment of lnp. er, Professor Asghar did: nol
Clearing 'Ihe gullers. and ensu; the Siemens C~mpany agrecd lo! qualthed. ~,m'.larlri· If, someth~~B on Ihe o.lhl'r s,de of Ibe fenc",
.,pection. Tllerefore he knew how -find it difficult ,to change every ring· tho .dr.w&lle wer., also lIarl~ -fix it. .
. ..IS wTl!len tn Englt.b, It is bOWld he feltclJilDSelf>dt;fu1ltecltQd ~o, he could be called to book /'01' oppor,lunily inLo a speech making of the plan which' helped lessen
Equipped wilh a celliral heal·, to h~ve ~oro erfect than .1~1lt1 re- k.eo. HeJ ttlo~ lie waII<rl!eall!d
"overspending tbe funds or olier- ceremony. He was reaplllg the odours.
. ing syslem, the Mosque .was also' cordmg 10 pan bL'Cause ~.,ghsh h".lh by h,s fr.tend who h~d '!lll·
, stepping his authority.
harvest of the. prevloos Lerms' alld
The Health Department organi. provided wilh rUl!ning waler for, is .lh"';'langu.age of
.peoP.1e who "l1lICd tn. :slip"thro...... witbout
So, on the one hand he manag- each occasion called for a kpee; sed by Dr. Sohail got health,,"n, ,the ,\\1orshippers .10 make abluli.i' are TI,ch and )ntlustTlally IIdvanc-·. any problem an_d by·the', gmtr<!
ed to get credit of more than ch. For instance"he waS th,,-re to' gineer under' ProfeSsor' As- ons at the 'expense. of the contrac-< cd and· who enJoy" gaud 1I1111ltU who.lm_ he.cou~',j,_.,~ny
Ms. 40 million. Then the various open a public park OT a movie ghar and' the engineer be- tor who volunteered for it. The· on the' mmd~ uf', most- Afll"'n.~
harm.
.
Our. people <thl,,!k all 1l:"gh.b·
And tbey wera both ,slDtleols
• 'activities of,the K.bul Municipal hous.e. 'He had to Ihank his pre- gan to inspect the, y~ous shops grand mosque was opened in 1965:
.
(To be conduded). 'J speaking person ,•. l1m~e mfnrm· w.1to wallt04 .lD, smdF..ft!r. ~Uteir
Corporation such as town plann· decessors for paving tlle ground in lown so that toodStliffs Wcre
ing sewage system illumination
cd, more'honesl and eXlrem~\y Lo fmal exams '10 tbe fresh ,air.. and
of the streets, bullding the 'brid~ ,
•
,
the pOiJ1l. lie can dia~ltosc, at a amol\ltl the flCM\'eI'S. ;of the~ gal'· ges and'.so on which were lerri- _ '
.,
.,g~anc.e, all .thc oco'>oIDJC unu sn· dens. What, a ~ m IDe mauger.
· bly costly were II1cor~oraled, illlo
' . : ,~"':,I dlS of. thellOuntry anI! pms- thal,gu.ard. How tn face.th~ doc·
the second five year plan "and
"%"
ncnbe cure·alls mslanUy. Aclnally I~r DOW who maY'_an .lip oul
thus -they were paid for hy tile,'
._
"??.",~ , it is the local people who may 01 the..back,door~and 9r.e.:biID hu·
governmenl.
~\";:' . be m 0, better posItion 10 know Ih· mlliated, by tbe gllllrd? .
Mohammad S~ddiq conlinued
~'t '
',.I
.,',
• -eiT own cpuntry ~ell But dlSino.The merchanl was .. dlSb·acted
'the final slages of the ~onstruc·
~_
:.
<sm!! and prescnbmg are bOlh co- wlllr such thougbts wben lIe was
tion of the Pule Khishti Mosque
,.,
mplicated malleI'S and cannol be lapped on the back. by.·tJl6 doctor
the'Municipal Building and T'Owl'l
.tackled alonc, either, by furel~II' and. was. taken to.·the g1lrden th- ,
ers or. the AlgballS .'
r.oug~. lhe. hack .<loor. ThIS was
Hall, 'the asphalling of .several
streets, tbajpur.chase !If more eq-,
As sl.u.dents of Ihe mlelmculale the firsL tIme that a, man rese.:"....classe.""! the 1940s, we we~c Ull' bhng a furelgner could ,not b,el
uipj11enl for,lay,ing asph_alt .and
increasing the wafer .supply from
"der .tbe ImpresSIOn. tWit be~..usc prefer.rentlal t.reatment.
1Qargha. But the most import..i!'
"ferelgners·. weI";. gellJng
betler
~ny.way, thin!'s, have ~ha1Jl;wd
slep I.,ken by"Mohanmlad Sed..treatmenl m .Ilils counlly, every now but a'forelgn language b.,s
'Afghan who was fall', blondlsb 1IoL yet lost- Its. ~lre .and spell.
dlq was to sign a conlract witb
.the Soviet Techno-Export Comp..
~nd had green UI blue eyes CII- W,lh Ihe ,"creasmg lIumber of
any ttS prepare the Kabul ma~ler"
-Joyed a POSltlO~l of pl'es~lge,
,.for~ £anaultants, i,can. get my
plan f.or Ihe coming -25 ye.,... whl'
One day. a fneud of ~1I!,e, who Ideas through til my cwn ,comch would ehange the face of Ih~
,;s,dow a doctor, wa.~ walklDg wllh, patriots.
.
't I
'"
' ~
;his classmate who Is' it merchan"
Most of,the,plamung IS done by
.capi a.
.
. .
:at p1resc.nt. The. marclum' could these consultants \ in various fi·
DDrin~ his term: tlie old' C!ty
lbluff his w..y as a forL'lgnel' and .eldO\, If they .are told...about .. mu'
II t
. -necause he .poke some English, ·p~Obkl11ll:>IPd1JtlDU:ltIlitdrc""",..1
, ~he could pass t~e unsus\lecliil" . them from
to time .,to to
.. alone had 70 O garb age co ec ors
Beside a number 'of credits. the
'.
b
govlfrnmeiti'had also helped fiie '
eyes of the gunds aDd' so on in how Ihese probl..ws ,£an be solv·
',Corporatioo ,vith the purcbase_of
1tbose days. ed, as far as an AQlban i. r.on.
_ tbe whole asphalt plant· from the
It'
' • The doctor who always ,enjoys cemed. L think. wril.ing. about tho
Soviet Union: It was decided thai
. "
seening som.i,one' in a pl'edicarit- ese problems in ~lisb is.·justithe,. Corporalion sbould ,repa):
. . "
'ent" encour.aged the 'merchanl to fled. . ,
,
The Arlana Cinemas located ' next to the Khyber Restaurant was bo,!lt °by ,Kabul' Munlclp"lity' ,enler tbe _gardens of tha MUJislry
But all~tbis <!""s lItJt mean·that
· $966,852.60 for this plant'lo tho
.
. h' ' C o r p o r a t i o n ,
(Photo: Muqlm)
- of Foreign AffaIrS Ihrough . lhe 1 see- irr the foreigm;rs and'the,.
~ government '\:.V It In seven yc.~rs
..
main gate WJLb the _guard' k('e- views. l,he s~lv8tion -of tin!- caun·,
)out of,which,Dver Afs. 15 mill·
••••••
_
....._
lril ' - I'
0 &.L...-'__
•
ion Were paid by.the Corporation
------.,
.pmg an eye' orr;t w e "c' IIm- try. n me' c~.uary, It IS ~ur
under Mohammad' Seddiq..
.
elf slipped through Ih" olhe, muntry.amI it· is 'up to' us'lo
Anorher important step taken
'
:gate which led to Ihe. Gilvcrnm· solve our economic. political' and
.during Mohammad Seddiq's le.. m
'ent Printing ilous('.
social. problems.
th
J
The merclrant ""'5 alwals I.,·
Actnally, we should do ''SOmeb
d
:was the study, rna e a out
"
. D I f t r ~ A-'N7~
sfnonable and welI.dr~'sed, and Ihing to mitig~le tt.e magic spell
Kabul population. tbe nUlJ1jer 01
' .
<U.Ii~
he-ba,kepl.-r\tis Inllt up 1111 nQ\\' of the foreigner '""d foreig!' lang·
.' males,:anltfemales, elassipcation
He was unexpeLt{'dly sLOliill'd I
uages. but not to the extent thai.
of the Citizens from the point of
the ·guard. The following is I he it may create a ·kind of xenop h o·
conversation between the merrh- bia, pecaDse Iltal is tlot healthy
, view of profession, the density
of popul.tion: thbe. Phercendlage III·.
• •
ant and'ilie goard,
.
. for the. country's. -dev.elopment
,crease through Itl an nugra·
-Sir do yon h""e ., diplomallr 'and intern.tional relations We
tion population forecasts-for .I~e
The Ministry of·A. 8"me.'nlture.anil _IT"'-*io~'
has receiVed
offer from' card?'
,
' .
need: some qualified and understown in the, 10 tn 25 years t,me,
&&5....
•
d
ht
Icomparing Kabul. wilh a similar
' : -No.
tanding fp~ers an 'we oug.
tow'J! .from the point of view of
. -,A1'e YOQ a 'nlember of Ihc to tisten to them witli> the taCIt
.'po-"ati'on. 'Pr~ration of t h , , ·
'. - '
,
MinistTy uf foreign Affairs?
agreement that we .kool;" .the co~ K4b';;l Plan fro;;';.erial photog..l. -AlTA Co. for Agricultural Tractors,
.'. I.
'
-No"
unlry beier,
phs' and collecling data abolll
'
, 0'
e
· the soil .nd air of the capital
"'~Us
On the entertainment .side. the
Local and foreign companies 'wh ich .can provide che~per should submit
'.'
~
'Ariana Cinema which was begun
by D~. Sobai! was complet~d, this,
'
I Ih'ink for a country like Afg presenl al Ihe moment, the dala'
time witb a credit pf ov~r, AIs,
hamSlan and .,1 leasl for another requ~ could not easily be mao
3 million fcom the I Const.miction
a.pplicat,.ion forms to the :S~c~~l)ep3.l'l.q.eat.01, the, ';JWinistry, of AogriC!UJf;ure decade, 'more peopl is an asseL de aVal.lable.
,.
Inan'k'J
..
.~.• ~ .
"
Dut how do we know if we have
Yet It IS .up to thc\ umverslty
,
•
~ " n,; .
l · ·
'~ " , '
\
~.
)
•
.
students to geLthe Uf:C.8ssary 10
In 1963' Professor MohaDi'!ad'.
"
' ,
more p~ople?,
.
•.
Asgbar 'a Columbia, Universily
,. '_.In dealing wilh tbe queslJon o~ for~aU,!n fronl .each. fumily by
a lon"'standin'" e.d·
'
.
3 List
populalion as a wh~le. the firsl a~kIDg Simple buLpeetllrent ques·
graduat'e ana'who'
ucationisl
bhad .
been
and lr~iPtion."up:to.Marc1113.197 .
of particulars can be seen.
step .s to take a census. So·far, tlOns
.
Chancellor of Kabul U'!-ixersity,
efficial sources have .lieen giving
1 suggesl Ihe followmg. as Ihe
d S lid'
out estimated .figures of nur po· dala ~? be. collectedr
replaced Mobamm.
e - Iq .,s
plliation'which have varied an!!
l-I.he ~Ize uf the fonnly..
the Mayor of Kabul.
3-2 could nOL be as accurale as a
2-1 be average '.lIcom,." per
_,.,..._ _;"'_~~"'CiC>
-;~....
Cia
-;
c:,,::'1
=
<:c
====-:
Ci':le ... ~
oensus,
.
"_,
~ont:h.·
. The difficulties of taking a c<;n·
:>-1,'he s!luree of revenues and
sus 10 this country are very great. p, oducltvl!y ttmreof. ..
But the. problems ot pl~ning are
4-N,mrlIer,'Of. ·employod memo
even more complicated.
How· h,ars ?f .tile. fannly. •
,ver we should not be scared of
s-c fhe degrne ori <diIcabon of
'.
tfiffl~ullies and p....bl6os
any- "-,,ch 'l11ember 0' -tbe' ""IBn\. of

I

I

"

Mobamm~'d

Psyc:h9wgiml effed~ here
not polluted by rodenls or vermin. of a:mrel'O'n~ 'lail ouage
"
One of the greater .achievem-.
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H'onoi
th(~

,lar ,ami the e Itoclal.emJ! aSlses .ster· GiusePPe' Medioj, before le- al·S.
'
.
"
he Inlelleclual .devel.apment 'of .vmg for a six.nation Asian tour
Dr. Z.yyat's visil to India IS
Few se..wrs bave seen -such tre
,a1"lupeen and mentIons that at' ;0 explain' 'Bgyp1'a, poaition 'on taking ·plllte at,the «ame time as
memlous growth' and tldeve~p he age of 24 he was elected the latest developments in the that of Dzemitl Biiedic .the Prime
ment as air ·transporla on·' v· 7aders ot hiS falher's followers, \fiddle East,
:..
Minister df ':Yugoslavia, . another
ery pllSdng year- ·marks ~ nell . hIS marked th... aegmnmg of.
Dr. ,zayyat,..who <had lall1'iov'c!d importijnt member of the non.l. discovery or inventlo~ In all .ew Itfe 10r Mohammad Jalalud- ,arlier from"eai1'O', ·wasl the lun- igned wor!d:
.
.
.
transport development.
en·
:
I' ,h guest' of ,.signor Medici" 'and
Bijedic ''Will not be in Delhi
Advance."in,air'~bnoloD:necesI 'It
\.
' . .he two men\took the'oPPGrtun1ty "dtJrmg -Dr. Zll1fYat's sl.y, but
!;itate' ilev'eloPment of groune.
was II') he city of Koma 0 follow uPlthe'talks tltl:rthe'Mid- tripartile eooperation
bel ween
scrv!ae. and u!>erations, withoul .b~t Jalaludeen. gave up 'hls'fallh- 'Ile East they' meld Jin ,Clriro"last India, Egypl and Yugosl.v'a is
tHe lIielp 01 wblch .reaUsatlol. ,I' S way of thinking and ,b~gan nonth, the -11alinn"Foreign Min- <ex,peqted to figure in .the _Ialks A
of ,the optimum utility of de. 0 Inyolve himself In ,a splntual 'stry said.
'triparfite economic 'anil traae colvelopment or' air teehnology ealm of tho.oght. Th~ outcl'me of
In Februa". Slim,", Medlci',p¢d labQ,l:ation' saheme luis been tal.
'w.ould becoine .Impractical.
hIS IS manifested In th~ best I five day official'visit to" EgypP,"'ke/F' abOOt':lfOr '1em:s: ~ far
II Is due to partial developmenf 'ollectlOn of hIS poel'l)s . ever' co- neeting ~esldent oImwar 15aGlal not much beadway has been ma- "
and, ">;IIanslon 'or Divn aviatlor nP?~~d. under the n.me Masna-, me! Prime Minister AZlz Sia,ky dc,
In Afghanistan that we havI V', II s.,y~
i1ll,,,,,eJ,j~Ap-'-':.e,,,,ot ,J;li'n;'" h i s .
~
, eXI.er.3eneed a booJn In our tl"ll Rot"~I'ng t th . t
t'
D"
'.o·~'&
.,' G !!E' t
There me no blols ,011 rel.,tons
,
I'~'
'
0
e In erna IOna ' • . .. ~ ""f''''''''
J
b t .
E
t -'-' r d' d
.-,
de'with European'and Amer
recqgnillon that Jalaludeen .haai i:#diai~:, :.:
.~, 'abid e ",ee~ ,II:.'!? a."", n,la .esPl-I,
can markets. It Is beyond do, 'eceived, the edItorial writes the 'traq.t.~ertt\,
'.
~ Ie the Il'1'1tallol] wlilch the Arab
u~t ,that ·tbe increasing num· ">t each ye'ar h
'"
. ""''''''' 'iU.'~'
.. ~ail~"-'''''};''.':-'''.'
stand
on .the
receht
Desh
IS anniversary 18 l'n~-~
VJ..O.l:~~W
•
'.
D "BangIa
lh
. • ber of tourists coining b~ air '1larked in countries like Turkey ~ ',,,_ . ·ngton. 'NeW 'York .~~~es,,=~ap·Ip~re e ... Both coto Afghan!stan further reveali md ,II'~n where he spent periods mi:l HOlm IIjSt monl,h, and' a sen'
.
~tly m,?"e contbat tllere are 'great returns fOI If hiS life attending various iu. oi: Egyptian' .officill is expected oe~ned With 'their .t.,~natlOn IrasmaJ,J Invesments .in this field nc.tions. More th.n fifty boOks 'i'visit paris after the general el- de exchanges.
,
•
We should not necessarily stick- to laVe been printed in, Iran 'giv- ',dions ,there.
'.
Dr i
..
'
the notion expressed by a few Inll' .appreclations of his higbly
.D,.tZayyat lefl at 1600 local hav 'in:r~tgIS a!~hO .~cl~~duledl 10
Afghan tbat a major investm· r~gljrded Masnaw!.
i'i!"e-,for 1';lew Delhi and will.' , ,e
1 s ~I , . !" , .n p uncut ill_ constTllctlon, ot _.In_!;er,'
'But' \1(0':, his cp'untrymen; .havE .hen 'fly to Peking' on . Sunday ~In!l .n~ .,.,wcallon mlnlstnes uf.
ation.1 airport eloSl! to the ca'j,ot.,yet I held a {unction orthy,,~ follOWing . Friday lie wili flsclals ahdrslgIl. an .agreement on
II,ital, city of Kabul is IW<ury ,f his', position in 'tile woird of ~ay,'1i ,two.day viSit ,10 P.klstab cultural ~nd lechOlcli1 exchangdevelopment. Tbese people str· :hought. The only time' such a, ;lefore .his. iour-day vWt to Iran e\'h t
'.
_
e WQ nallOns may also be " .An'one (tf them.- an'some Of
.ess that an expansion of the ~ctio,,>Wlis held, tll'commemora-' ,;!pf;!idie'will proeeed tb 'kaq and'o
facililies nf the present Kabul \e. f ' t~e, 7<!Oth
annfv~ -J1rijlila n<;i'ret.urn to ,Q~~:un Ma- ,_xpected 10 eXChange notes on those, an·......
,0

. The Il!stitute
Teea.nJnends
.. a
neutral
budget thousb
the need
for possible future deflationary
measures is recognised. "'I'he cr.
fective devalu.tion of' 2. per, eent

'

~~!!!.
'i~,,?'J
, . . . . A..

.

,

.
"

.\

'jilf hk'J,
'tlte idea; of
/
towards, North Vietnam as
in Ihe reco,nslruction of
" l!sld~~ 1l!lXon: po~rtt'(Ji'~ 'with' u!l"d te/, reCJI~cl:, 'what' '....r piisoners of war return
home try, Bombing and defoliation cre"·
'l!tJ de 1n the Vietnam cellitefi~e tax'es . sO~Y ~ped t~· and describe their or<\eals.
led huodreds of thoussnds,. of reo
agreement .w'!S,;ihe,'!)~S;E'
• it· 't!'OY" .,N8l!llDJld: Prob~ is
North Vietnam ,:bas '1'any lie· fug~es, The damage was nol. jus I
ment to..h~>Iieiil:"tJIe: .
.:Of '~.•~en CoiJg~n
eds for aid. Its railways, ro.,d,.' physical but cultural as well. Af,
war". ~.tbC
bite;Flo- ll.II\'P01't1!re PreSident's go~ communications; and electric·po· ler previous wars Amer"a ha,
US'bSUc~ '#W-~ .aliuinil· oppose<~'.,Jllan. beca~_o
wer pla!!IS suffered severe dam- br.en remarkably
gene~ous III
1~OOO .'
,~":' about' ~'l~' 're!lItion~~_~5' age. in the bombing. Many of Its former enemies. With • good
.~
"tth ''Wl!C\b.tbt!I·
~e an~· its smoll ihduslrial plants-celll- reasollS Ihe counlry has alway,
,
IlJr.eliif.i,Si/Ji:ator,.~ht, .dler<1Oh- ellt, phosphate, textiles.
sug.,l", been proud of, the financial he.lp
' . ~ ..........,,~oIIIIIlilie1·~.· iron_and, steel-were 'also deslroy· it provided Japan. anIL, Germanv
"
t'~
- '_"~ ed. One estimate of the d.,mage afler tbe'SeconD World. War. If
' s
,:·'ttiiiPrtoi'i1';'1 ..Ia"vin,be aut'ho· whicb,lhe December bombing al· Presidenl Nixon wjsbes to acbieve
no Ia.t week and tbe setting ,up .rised'll1lItil 'the PreSldl!11t releases one caused comes to more· than "peace wilh honour" he· must
of a joint Economic Commlss- '!be doliIestic funds (for. polluti" '£roo million's. T'be total dam.,gr begin his public education campion, there are ominous sillns th.n- on contrel and Ibe poverty pro- of, the bombing is 'impossible to aigu now. It looks al tbe .moinent
the aid may. .neve~ materlali.<t
gramme) which the President has calculate.
•
as though he will baCKtrack rather
The Ci~sf·problmn;iS;tIhe~. Impounded. A thir<l problem could'
Tbere are'moral and' political Ih.,n push ahead.
oorn 10 Bahuwodeen Walad, an can public, Many are likely 'Io,jib be increase in public animoisty reasons why America should help
~ntelleci .af palkh', Ihe mother of
• '! (','
, ~
J
,-Itles
·'The'son. wh? was nanled 'Mil;'"l
...,,j
.ammad and IOlcknamed.Jalalud-1
,
:7'r,
. -"'''IIIIiJ ~.'.
~'I
1,1 II UU·
en showed, signs. 'of a gre.,t fU-li Re.ViE March 10, (Reutel')~ Ihe 'talks is' n<malignment and rheir relations 'with the Soviel have peace and (riendship Ireal.
. Jre from nlS early' ChIJ?hOOd"'1 :.ehe Egiptian ForeJ.grl 'Minislel', Dr. Ziayyat may'''!>e- 'expecled 10' UnIon. With
which they both 'es.
COlltlnues
'
. After d IS cuss.'Jll! h ow'. .,
Lu".mmad Hasa.n el ZaY-.lite into tAe .nonraligned movein:

~t j:C
10: °IWdfl~ails ~tbans'lut"poevrte~aOtPlo:n·' ~d~k:~v~:e~:~lidf~~~yse~~: h':~r~e~~ I~:: ~~h"w~ri'::~l '~;~:ei:'le~:;: :tl;o~:~n~l~i~i~~~~ ~~~e;:P;;:
f

,, en
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deflcit by SOlne £50' million [or
. Ihe tiI'st half of ,1~7,4 came 100
"\,~~e~'b'~t Another majdr cause will be iate for the Institute'to take ac·
,,,.: .JL2..iDUnI:bs:.'£9l);~Ui~~the''rapid rate of ·growth. suck- count of II.

'~bDe~<ot~'i$liRls.i

Editorial
· t ranspo.rt
AIf
, t"

year from now on.

'l!he chief 'cause
a m.ssive
t deterlor.tlon
in the is
terms
of trade-imporl prices rising fasler
:ro- than eXllOrt prices. It,expects im. port priCes, especially o[ raw ma-

, ';Ezportg,

FOOD FO~r1I1i~~.~li~
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---- ....-...-
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TilE KABUL TIMES

...

;pt'!l!rilJU& IIi!llIt.
ing I",.more imporls.
rlto~'Js headin~r
indl&,
'The Na*nal liIslitute forecast· 'l'he, Jhsttt~te; support1l. minisc6J bojIID, ,with a hlte Ad ~,
.
Is lor 0 fL~ perMlent Tate of ex- teriol Optim'llJ!! av,er Inws.lrnenl
ail~" growtb' mavlng '/iheadClf'lhe -Wlt!l 'the Lliicoln,','Uhesler-le- ponsion (its 6.3 fjgure is growth in m~n~faeturIng 1l1d !'stry. Hou·
five per cent·forecast a..:few ma- Street and Dundee by-elect!ons ill for this year on last, _0 bod yeor se:bulld1l!g, bowever, they' say,
ntbs ago This Whitehall .alWlbr- ~O¥s! time, Ministers were with the miners' strIke ond a IJU- mlgbt slJp a ~~ade, despIte the
3is, which coincides Wilh today's anxioUs last week .to spread the llion unemplOlled). But, its OI>' continued nSe ID starts On new
prediction by tbe )ntluential Na good news. They poinl .to~
timism is tem",red 'by. concem houses. •
.
Ingustiial production up. by...for tAe balllpce ilf poymenls. whThe reporl atso .as~me§ ~h~1
tional Instimt'! of Ec<!nomic anli
-?ocial 1iesoalCc;h of 6.3,·~ l"'nt 7<7 ,1'Or ,~t oe~p. tbe four1h ich it predicts will sbow a record Phase T~o of -the .p"",-and-.lU'lces
llt'Gwlh .thi.S •yea," ;~l!IItJiel biu;jt.1 qlml1ter ll1'1Land.:U,e' fourfh qu.r- £875 mlili9fi derici! thiS ,year, pohcy "{Ill work ro;:::r ly .",,?rddro~d or a". vfrt~ ~~.u- t~
'followed by. £525 million in the mg 10 pIJm, and t _ eatlIl1nlls .
OU ' ' 0
'
.' "
,
fiisl half of 1974 , .
will rise by about 9 per cenl a
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Pak. mi.Rister' hopes 'lJ.8.
may ease anti·a,rm.~ stand

, WASHINGTON, MlI'Ch 10, (Keuler)•.,-Ahmed . ~ the 'Pa,
kistanl Minister of State tor Forelp AJratrl!, sald yesterday after
" meetlag with Sena'te leliden 'he hoped (here DliKht he a Iessen,lng In CongressloDal oppOSltloh 10 mllltary aid for P.kIatan.'
Hi> paid courtesy calls on S.e-' Pili together in Ihe wake pf the
nate Democratic leader Mike 1971 war with India.
Mansfield and Senate 'Republican
He said the PakIstani officials
leader Rugh Scott both members explained their situation, their
of the Foreign Rblations COlllm· difficulties and'needs .
Ittee.
"They have a case wortby of
Aziz was p.art· of~ a group -of consideration", Senator Mans·
Pakistam officials, including Mus- field told. Reuter.
tafa Khar, a special envoy "'om ,At the State Department, spoPreSIdent Bhutto
kesman Charles Bray sai<i talks
'Khar new back 10 PakIstan here with Khar have been quite
Thursday aftel g.ving a XIJeclal useful.. .
,',
message to PresldenL NIxon but
BUl.he dechned to get inlo the
AliT. and the ,PakisLan
ambassa., specifics ~f the mel!ting '.Th,urs.
dar SultaA Khan held Lhe follow·' day between Secretar.y of State
up meetl1lg yesLerday' with Senate Wilham Rogers and Khar' '
leaders
III feel no co~pulsion .to mvol~
Afterwards AliT. was asked " ve the, Unft~d States. publicly n
hI\. saw any sign of a decrease in matters whleh are. predom1l1anth
Semite oPPosition to the mlhtary of IDlerest to ~he 'parties conqern·
ed 111 t~at part of th~ world"
aid, He' s.aid '''there mIght be"
The Senate Foreign RelatIons Bray sald~, •
,
Committee 'has previously voted
Since the Simla peace agreem;
to ban military aid to P".kistal!, ,ent between India and PakIstan
India and other South ASIan na· the department generally ha
tions
.
refrained from chmme"t on can·
SelJator MansfIeld said after' t inumg dls.agreements over im,
the meeiing tbat the PakiJ;tams plementation of iL' terms by thf
feel theY have a lot of pieces to two nations
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Thailand'/CLnd IrQn 'named as
cou"fries worst hi,t ·by (Jrugs
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JAKARTA, Mareb'IO, (AFP)-Ambassador C:;.W, Schurman, 'the UnI~d Nations S'eeretary Ge neral's special envoy for narcotics
, .
control and, supervision, h.s· n~med ThalEd and Iran as Il>e'
countries worst hit by tbe drugs, the offic.lal news' agency Antara
repo~ yesterday..
Schurman claimed some 400.0CO
people in Thailand were ad hctd
THE
DEvEU}PMENT,
THE MooSTRY OF 'AGRICULTUto narco"cs and, 300,060 in Iran
(Continued from page I)
He said thef use of narc'jtics our energJes on the confrontation
had ~pread widely during the ,Ia- with Israel," AI Ahram said: adRE
ffiRIGATION HAS RECEIVED
OFFE,R
MOHAMMAD AKBAR, A lLOCAL BUSIst 10 yeaors.·
-.'
. dmg that the basic position of
Schurman. who IS vlsitilJ~ In- tbe federation countries Was emFOR TEN PAIQSrANI 'MADE
THRASHERS
65,000 'EACH, KAdonesla as part nf hIS tour of, ",aT phaslsing PLO's positiOn of "Ierlou~ Aslan countries. sail the' Ihtima\e repreSentation fQr the
BUL CUSTOM'S D E L I V E R Y '
.
Umted Nl.'tions hat prep4reu 35 Palestinian people" ,',.
projects m various eountn'!s
"In thiS connection the ·federa_
_
,.
,
Ich include th,' control and era. ~lOii countnes believe Iii. the ur·
dleabon ,of.tbe ~at~9tie 'menace gent, ''!eeessIty .~or adopting all:·
, ....
lNDI~UALS AND ORGANISATIONS !IlHAT, COULD
.
.
and the,.,rehablllta~lOn of d'rug· measu~es conducIve to guarante"
PROVIDE CHEAPER. SHOULD. SEND'
addlcteq persons.\He said th'-pro, emg the march .ot the .Paleslin-!" -rrHEffi APPLIGATION FORM'S NO
.
"
lects i,nvQ!ved some, 5 million ian resIstance,' protectmg It ag-t'
"
~
"
T LATER TH~MARCH 13 TO THE SERVICES SECTION OF THE
US ,d_llllars,
\
'amst all Impll.rities and negativ·
AGIUCULTUR~ In
'
. , . ,.
Jnnonesia ~Id"not need anI' he- lSD), and upholdmg It agamst da.
J!.
EVELQPMENT DEPARTMENT
In frOM t~e fund because h~ ~flid. ngers of liqUIdation tI it saId "
:
c
•
"
.."
!~e S1t~ation . here <Was l;ot 'aSi l'he p'aper d'id ~ot spell 'out l,;ONDITIONS ,OF THE CONTRACT AND LIST, OF PARTICULARS C
.
serioue as if) 'other" countries
wh~t specifIC proposals were' rna· It
\
'..
"
,
, A N BE SEEN IN THE DEPARTME~T.
d~ by the three \leaders for achi '../l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
,
( . '
3-2 ,
1
MADRID, March 10, (Reuter)the repor·
1 •
Spam's decision to establish d,- ted fedeI'ation decision if auth.
plomptic relations with
China entlc, .a~ re~ectlng gr~Wlng Ar- •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,..'..
t
~
•
•
was seen here today as an im- all disenchantment With maverick
--~!'
Nt4Nt4
~~
~.~~ ~;.;~;..
port~nt step towards Madrid's not'r
.'
80~
M.
e ror t ac' t",Cs an d anarchy
amo·
OLYMPIA HOT~L
_
_
• '
.
malisatlon
relations
wi.:,' ng th d
d"
. , - Jnmunlst
countrIes
'11
e
o~en
or
so
Ifferent
guo
KABIR
&
CO
LTD
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KASCO
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ern a groups, which have often
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oJID"W
The move, was, announced here '" the past ,stOOd out as spanner
Blgg!!st exporter~ of' Afghan
. e equipped and compl~te~~~';.;.:=:;=...:::::::~
I) SerVIce, Spareparts and
:ltst night
in the works of offiCial Arab st!'and.lcrafts offermg, the best
Iy mobilised with attached'
Oon't forget Hamidi DepartFulda tires and tubes,. at
,
.
I'ate/l,es
qU,abty Afgban products at:
' baths, bot running water roo
ment Store, one of the oldest
workshop Yakatoot.
°
.',.
, KABffi BOUTIQUE
und tbe clock. Single and dou·
suppliers of your various reo
: Tel: 25436.
n~
Address: Charrahi Ansan
ble rooms. witb' telephones
quirements, sucli as men's
2} Office: Order new car
.,
l .
(Share Nau),
excellt;nt food and serVice.'
Rael Brook English shirts
Address: Charahi Ansari
(Cont1l1u~d from. 'page 3)
two months' allowanCe before
Tel: 30189.'
'~ddress:' First part of Jadai
plastic kiteben ware and ba:
chari
Now.
Tel: 30183
~n Ihe h~sPltable VIllagers, one their departure. So there will be
Post Box; 4$6.
Maiwand, Kabul.
bies' g~nnents. at z'arghouna
Buy FUld~ (Radial and D,a.
10 each village. {or IOstanee, and no extra expenses Involved
CABLE l PUSHTlNCHA
Informatloo' Pilooe No 25592
Maidan, Kabul.
dam) tires and tubes from
thus the 10gJstlcs probielDs WIll
The students caIr be told to ob
.
,Telephone 20967,
KASCO.
largely be solved
,scrve the followingl
' Afghan Handicrafts exporters
-,
"
'.- "
,Only the transportaholl ques·
l-Never indulge ,,'-any k dot
B<?UTIQUEAFGHANB:
'. . .
'
.
M'tnll1lmmt
tl!,n remaIDs. And thIS can be so- 'Politics
.
m
Offermg Afghan Handicrafts
•
~
,
2-T~y 10 allay t·he impreSSIOn
and·Sovenirs.
THE MUSIC CEN'I'IiE .
. lved as easily. The Qepartment of
NOURZAD LTD CO.
.G~,:,e.';il, rransport can ask. the that the census taking is a deVIce
Address: Opposite SharI: Nau
I,
has'tbe best in Akai products
m IV} ua transport compaDles to to trace all the able:bodled young
Park, Kabul.
'. \
- _, .'~.
'
Phonograph records
Choose your gifts and presents
put one of the students on ·the men' for draft.
" '
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable; Pelisse
r-Pre-recorded 'casettes,
from our stocks of poostins'
fro!)t seat of ,the bus. beSIde Ihe·
I personally thmk that Sending
Tel: 26205.
.. .' .~~ .. -.~..
cartridge, and reel' taPes
1 fur qUIlts, embroidered gar:.
driver, free of charge. But from students from the same pr v.
' rJlNill,L"'~
~.'
,Duplication' facilities
I ments, and jewellery.
~ne ht~m;:~t th~ stude.nt leavhes ,ince. if .not from IJte Same vilfa.
••
-~
.~ ~J.N.,JoMTNot·
Duaj turntable ampliflers,- - '--Address: - Clhieken" Baiaar
,
men ous mISSIon,
e ges, to their native province wo'WB, sp"el'''1'''' IN
Conlact· Tel ??032
,
Ch
b' T
b
Fa!' uld faclhtate communicatioo bet.
VEGETAIliAN DiSHES.
"
.
~...,.... ". • • :M:I~~a: Gii-~: ~fgh~:C~I.te
'.leeds some pocket money
',:,stanee. be :LeedS money to buy ween the two sides.
Villagers
YAMAW ,HOTEL
Tel. 3455 •
Witlti'n easy walki"g dist-' _ _-._~_~-...,._.........:...,...
' _
1'1" ARSENAL
' Tel: 22782
'.
. hIS, I'.'ncb D~ !Iner tIll he reach· are highly suspicious of outsid~
es, hiS destinallon.'
towns~ople and slude t
.
.. '
For the best In 0'Id "uns and
R,O,B. 3022,
B t' all ..
'ty
d
.
'r~
n s, espe·
ance of 1111 'baz~ars. Rooms. '
. , "
"
'
u . umyerSI stu el)ts are claUy ,f,they talk about changing
'th b th h
SH4HRLG.JI
••OtGHOLA
othe~ antiquities., Customers
"
paid .pocket money. e~ch..mo~!h the. tradi.tional way of
WI
a . at rtm.......' water
.RES'l'''IJIUlNT' . ",
helped in.packinil, cuslom and
, ' I
and t1\ey, could be prepaid tbel~.. This suspiCIon can be allayed
round the clock. Afghan and
museu'!' ,clearance.
..
,~
Ihe native students who may
s~~~ntlll dishes, excellenf
Afghan cuisine,. and Afghan'
A!idresses: Charrah~ Sber.
'Bakhtar News Arency
Q'J!ICE
know many people in the villa.
Ph
'
!iIlttlng, Discover .the f1avllur
pur, ne~t '10 Afridi Co. Ltd.,
.
.
'.
g es
th'lI
one. 23496. ,
f At ha' ,
d H til
!fhe Cutting Service of ~a.,leaR HDnbamet of GermallY the , fO~h e 'vf' a gi!l's may knpw
21498,
•
0 b I is nlst~ at Sbare Ghol·
. ~~bul.° e,' nlercontinental,
khtar News Agency pro~des,
has s01d
Volkswaien 'ear.
a ers.o t b ese stUdents
Add, Temour Sbahi Park.
' II. 0 a' aturl\ily and 1,'"ursday
you news and pJ)otograpl\s. in
J1c~ ,rate. No. 189f. uld enl'!. T think the government n~eds
wghts AfJIiWl_music,
,
_0 Pbone: 208U:
the shortest ~ble time' •
u
....
to print'some ~or:ms on whiclt ,to
KA:P"IS'A HOTEL
The
...',
De .. 0' ,8pS.', at Af.. 'O,OOlI to gather all the .lDfonnation' needed
HAMlDZADAH,
commercal brancb of
~. 'Hakhmatalii a Kabul c1t1,.eD. not only for the census hilt for
SALANG WATT
SHANGRI'LA RE8T4UBAN.T
DEPA..........v... ".........
the 'B~tNews ' i~Cy,
Th_ ~vlnc IUU' deallilB!l
a
II ~
.
Experienced management of·
Sbdre Nau T!\!.:II2691
,
_AU,,","",a ,..au.....
provi<les 'ffile pWtqir
In
with theiD" ahould' eoD~t the.' t;:r~hOI~a::;~:ti~:~~~e':id. a~
fers 'yoP '8ccommodatioJl to.
III between UN Stalf House
Complete line of appa~I'
tbe ~i'teat' possible I
at·
Tr., ~. wit1lln thrre superVIsed by a capable army .st!1t all poclretB food aq"!J muand In~matlonal crub _ fo,el~rlC equi)lment, cookinll'
law prjce.
'
.ie to suit all times,' private
gOOd foOd-reasonable rates
~~ces. Plasti~·.hou~e~old, I
..'
daya froar:tIIe> ~ of thli omce~ Iik<: Operation Help was.
notlee.
.
In.lhls way, w~ will haYe our 'Cen.
parties larie or small catered, ,
qUIet and cozy-come 'and'
'~,ho'IlQanda
Mtold's. T I 22588
For f~ InIlKQlalll;m
2-1
k
~
.or.
....,
, '
... -~.._-, • an ~,
.
~tp~ piJdJie numbera:
sus ta en ne,<t year,
••••••• ~...............................
and 267~. .
iQ4U;-211861 or 24082..
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standard" First, the solutIOn sh·
Guld nOt be ahen to the natural
H')<I 11<'o~l'aphic 'facts, atid second
Ilie !'('(,llil' cf Afghanista'i sbouln
Sl'" in that so,lutioo the rcallsal,.
~II of thelf' country's
interests.
espec,ally Ihe. needs of their
COlnpatnots who l.hnve..tJs~tiied 10
the lower J lelmand Valley. After
tht: ebb arC: flux of several dc
e"dcs tile Hflmand Delta Comm·
isslOn lai<l the foundation
for
.1Ich a sch'llOn and handed 't
o"cr to us and Iran. No doubts
"el'l' lefl all the Afghan "de as
to I,"l\' to unlle thiS knot on th"
bllSI~ of I htU
groo..ndwork. ~·o
shl1\v th" good w.iIl expected from
r.I ghbr urs we took the first stc!,
m acccpting the idea of that gr·
ol!J1(!wurk and made a specifIC
ploposal. full of good will ror it··
;11I;,Jlemenlation. to our hrulhc"
c;:tnte ,of Iran ,

f'

. l ak lng (l ce·n4i/us
O

"1f

o

.

i"ollowing Is the text of the
slleech by, l'nme Min.lster Moh·
....ullliad n.totWla· Shatiq on' taJu
WU,I iran Over the waters ot lhe
uelm.lld Rive., Which was br,,·
uncust \0 the 1!aUUD last" nigot

couple.
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Shafiq discusses 'HeJmand issue

The Industrial Development Bank Is laklag a long term loan
Dear sisters and hrothers:
of af.. 560 mllUoDS 'rom De iUghanistan Bank.
We arc on the' threshold 01' un·
Plu't of this amount, -sixty
mlll,:on afghanis has already IICen tylllg a !«,ot which has' punled
.Ioaned at the ~tme 0' the estab.llshment 01 the Bank aud the
iii; ""r a century.
I was afraid
remainder will be' provided In annual Installment of 100 million tllat the paSSlll'e Of t1111e would
afghanis durlnc ~e coming tlnyears
I," ve cast shadoWli of, doubt over
. .
"
r
,prospeds of Its solul.lon. Water
" Dr. Aman who was eommlSSlO- neral low level of IOduslrwl ,,,,I. ·IS the essene' f IIf
ned to. establish the Industn~1 ductivity in Afghanistan~ the .cv can not lor:~o ~t ev~~': r;~
Bank told thIs reporter that the er mereaslOg unemployment "U~ lI'eaL' le"s' ~ rr I
th
main purpose for the estabhshm~!o thiS low . level of .ndu51Thal
•
tl'l -....,"H.'
..njl:"III'a'~
11° 0 er~. h
lIu
l\'cr IS
1 ~
ent 0 f t h e Ban k IS to exten d ere· d eve Iopment. th e presence 0 f d gill ot LiLI..l to rlns . (J _ •
(lit and technical adVIce to indu- general trend towards de[Il~lt m In (h~' mountams oflaAfgh~1.
6triaity productive
estabhshm- the country's
balance
ot paymcnalld U"-~
. " . . . ..,: lV • uC>'M.!
,. •• ;;:"uu.
n1S an,
..
e..
t tial'"
t
i l..
ents.
ts. low level 01 po en
I"n.ve .. ourse at times runs so close to
Th" Bank IS also supposed to ",ent. lack of a gene~al ratl0r.,'· our, brotherly neighbour of Iran
, ~ncourage ,and persuade foreIgn hsallon for profl!abllltJ. and. tl' Lbat at certain points the borde;
and 10~81 mvesto~ to _undertake short. an llnproper com.blnat n :l lme hetwecn the\. two coulltncs.
"
~Ve are pleased to have receiv.
actual mvestment m industry 10 0f the [actors of productIon
runs through ItS waters. That 's
ed a message frOm the other SIde
Afgharlistan, "n,e bank will be
Dr. Aman also ,referred to th 0 why people in the Iranian Sieslan
a. Helmand showing that this
'n a Position ,to extend foreign f!enc.r:l 1 mflatlunary tendenc.v pf provinct. qave always bfJleiitled
goodWIll has been understood
currency eredifs' to . the big es the Afghan economy as yet AII- fcom th~ Helmand ·water.
t,bJishments and provide 10c~1 other reaSOn for the es~abhshm. "ABUL M h 11 (Bakblar)Prime Mlnlsle~ Shafiq addre"ing the nat.;on over Radio Af· and the associated proposal acel,lks with Iran regarding waler cpted.
currency credIt facIlities, subiect pnt or the Industrial Bank,
Prime Mi~ls:erc d' Fe Ign M' l\hanistan. Saturday, night on
I
.
, 'fhe text we are preparing puts
'0 a study of the economic ar-d
The board of directors of the lIisler M h
r ~n M re
. :rOm Helmand river.
IOta words the solution to whIch
leehmcal feaslbifity of the pro· Bank held its first meeting last e"Plaine: ;:.mma Itl o~ Shllflq
week ;md chose Dr Nour All as er
u
e pos on all answ· water thul should be Laken. ThIS IhiS. dud prcvior.s stages there au: I have referred The baSIC docuposed proiects". he saId
Dr. Aman gave the followmg" PrpSldpnt, Dr. Nour Ah said the m:: ~ "i'~lons tram newspa~,· 1'011101 ms not ollly WIth the pllll· ~oil1t,!, "'Ihich dU(o to c'Hlsideraholl men~l ~IS a draft of a treaty to
, as reasons for the establishment Indnst..al Bank will begm work ter Issu~ ~ ~;~analksd Rwilvther wa· '< ,pies of brotherhood,. but, 'as a of r:atlOnal 1I11clllSi~, we Cclllnot Lx the amount of water for Iran
of lh" Industnal Bank: The ge' WIthin four months
in a m ~7
Ie
st'
lran 'l'ashto saYlOg goes. is an, essen· QISc.:USS in dettlll eXf cpt III ij do~ and explaln how thiS water shoce nil' ,e ld ye erday at t,al pal'l of it.
, ",'SSIO;l of l'arlta,lleltt ot co' uld be taken Coupled with' thIS
o
]'
<
_}:~e p,nl at the Foreign Mlnlstry.• In these brief marnell,S I am Ul'.... c ·lJlcm:"'li !'.:t of Pit: 1l.lment CUtl baSIC document there are twoTIll' (')Cact amount of
water '1l0t tr Y1l1 g ttho turnbisl~ exfPla,natti- dl'ode 'Oil tl,c baSIS Qt the autho· other documents which regulate
(Continued, on page 4)
°
°
whJch 6oe~ to the other Side of (ms ubout
e pro em 0 ~a cr I1:V "l'stc.d '11 th"m, W:l"t~er III
.
o
Hphnand ha
b
.
Illlm the Helmand R,ve" rhesc r.ldhC tht::se pomts puhllc III a ,
.1.,', _ ' ... 'l;
IC.
• d
. ' s never een gIven ('xplanalions stretoh from the (1- way Whllh In their. own Judgeu equate attentJOn but
b th
"
or
WASIDNGTON Marcb 11. ,(R~"ler).-President NIXOn yes·
d'
,on a
llle of McMahon until the bcg1l1- mcnt best ensurcs AfghaDlstan's, ' Inese am ass
1.
tCnlay outlined pl"';g for tough new laws to fight drug traffick· ~IV~~;fUI have
spent
the nins" of ,rather more mncentrat. 'f.tCt csts.
Afghamstall's governments duo presents
Inr and organised erline, and
L', d he was drartlng speelal,
years of the past cen- cd negotIations durmg recent ye-lsIatlon to restore the death penalt~.
tury.1O the Helmand's life in de· ars They have been published 1111· l'ing the past hundred years have
termlOlOg the qllQJ1t1ty of thO
'
•
le o
t.'lC.d WJth the best of lOtentions
KABUL, March 11, -The new
Heroin pushers witl,1'l prior col.nt: hlJacke~. the kl(1uapper. water Th
15 der s~lJarate cover by the Govern·
i\victicms for-drugs wOliJd get 11- the man wna throw:; a ttrebo- Af h
' e tlmcf h.as cO,me fOT we rnent todbY. I shall furnish a 1," to Imd a solution to I he problem Ambassador of, the 'People's Re·
fe sentences with no chance of rna the conVIct ."...ho !'ttaeks a d·f ansf an~ Iramans 10 t~e tra· 'jsume of the fmal stage of talks of wut'~r I ~ Ollt the IIclmdlld HI· public of ChlO". Kan Yeh·Tao,
parole und'!r hi. proposals:
pl'1S0n guard,. the person wl!o as- t;on a neIghbours, to,ormg re- III ~fghanistan's Parhat,lcnt I\'h· vel' \1\ helhC:l the solution IS suit- who pr~setned hiS credentials to
On the ~ath p<1nalty, he s!,ld oaults an ollieer of the law-aU hI Y IOta
lIne·
WIth .,ghts: ~Ch' In a'ccordance with I' € ConJ· able has al."ays been Judged on His Majesty the King Thursday,
fundamental
t 'VIII know that they may pay ofa,L,,'ISt'eto tenksure thaht the amount _titutio I, give a speech there, At llll' ba:!:>ls ll~ two
, .vas born in June Illtl'l"ln A1lhehiS legislation would be consls ~
.
.
l
r a en IS t eo amount of _. .f-.... ... " .... '.
vel Pcovmce Alter studyirtg' at
ent wllh a recent US Supreme WIth their lIves for any ilves that- -'
,
Unlvers,ty he served as Councel·
hIs plans•. NIxon ad·
at
lor at the Embassy of the Peo-·pie's Republic of Chma in North
nishment unconstitutional.
ded: ,"Contrary to the vIews 01
III
.
to
and then at the 'Embassy
Giving a clue to wbic,h peace- some SOCIal theorists, 1 am con- .' session of Finance
YO ,~,s: tH'il
0
In Indonesia
~
.
tIme cril'les might· carry the de- vbel~ceeffdectt~vatetdheetedr~aetn~~e~a,~:t~:p~
.,.., .
PARIS, Mar~h n. (Re~ter).-rresident Pompldpu yesterday
Ambassador Kan 'yeh-Ta~ has
ath' penalty under hIS legIslation,
'f'
"
g
commltt"'e 0'(
.'n an eJectlon·eve appeal told FrenchnlClI that they faced a sl·
,00so served as hl~ country's Am·
eel lC Crimes
~{ .
.
h said'
e.
.
, On drugs, NIxon reIterated h I S ,
.
?nlple. chclce In the eleetl~.
bassador Exlraordinary and Ple.
oppos,tlOn to legalismg maniuaKA~UL. .~arch' 11, (Bakhtar)
In n controv~rslal teleVISIOn
'''00 Lh,: onl' suk, you hav~ " nIpotentiary in Fmland. HIs othSeminar heM to
a-dls It
ugneshon from CI- PI"n!'mg Mmlst"r .Dr.
·Abdul, broadcast 1IJ?re than 12 hours af- <oclet} which ,gnores mdlvldual er posts included Director of the
n.
pes C:'>
S
t
WahJd Sarabi"'and Fmance MiniS. tcr the offiCial tnmpau~n purled 'therllPs
tot
l,zens gloup.s and thl:! PreSIdent s ter Mohammad Khan J<ilalar at. Pompidou also pledged that ·his
On lilt' other, .1 frev society Treaty and Law Department of
iscuss ~ .u~en
owdn c~~mlsslOn Iwhlch "etc~mm. tended yesterdays' sessl,," of the Gauillst gov~rnment woulel IOlt,-· certallliv wilh - illjustires
"hv the MinIstry of Foreilln Affalfs,
('~ cd
eC,flmma Ismg po
FinanCial Committee of 11l(' . 5". ate "hold rcfo;-ms" If It temain· deny It? bUl .1 soc:i(lt\ l\'htt'h 11
diffi'rulties
, Deilvermghhl s toughest warn- [late. Thev answered questIOns of ed 111 "owcr
lows ,'vl'ry man Lo do as he sces itaiian
.ne: to herOin SDft-he~ded Judges Senators regarding the Te~ulal
His last -fl'Unutc bid, to sWing fIt With what 111' OW11S
:l"d tn
and probation officers'. NJxon sa- and developmental budget and n~. lhe clC'rtion in the G~'ltllisIS'~ fi1- direct ~lI1d remain l11ilstel of hiS
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar)- 'd there was need ~or more 1m· venups of 1352 The s"ssion of. "our cump amid p,,"I,' t'ons of 01\'':, I,fc' and fate .IS well as hp
or attemp
Stuoents' problems and ways of !Ded..te actIo!) to put h!'rolO.pu- the Committee lasted until 330 a photo flO ish b~lwrl'n the go v- ('Un
.
solving them, establishing better shers In Plls9 n and keep t)lellJ in the afternoon.
l,.c ,:rnment ,and: the opposition' 501'10Today's vote, I\'h'l'h follows " to smuggle hash
contacts and understanding bet· there ,
The Committee later decide.d to l1St.Com!"unl~L front,
Iorsl ~ollnd last ,Sunday,. WIll de·
,
.
ween students and the. Umversl-, He saId the lelllslatlOn be ",:111 ask Ed,uca.tlOn Mini~ter Dr, Mo-,
fomPldoll Il1llleated lI1Ot, UIP nde ,,0 of th,· 490 NatIonal As·
'
By Our Owu Reporter
t administratIon were part of send to Congress \Vould _reqUIre hammad Vaseem 'Azim ,to,be pre' 'Gaulhst$ would have beell WllllOg sembly SL"3tS 60 were f,lIe~ III
the agenda dIscussed at the se- federal Judges to conSIder tbe da· sen~ at' its'n8i't session today,
to coliallOratp w,th 1111' S9fiallsls, Lh~ t ,rst b~llot
,
held yesterday in Kabul ngers to tbe eommumty before
if thl'V IMei nnl entprl'eI 11110 ••1
1 he sIgns are that the Gaulhsts
The publlc tnal of 'Betto and
,
;j~~~~rslty's Council' Hall.
releaSing a suspeetlon oal1-w11'
pring cere:non If!.'
common I(overnment pal'l' 'With WIll retain power., either, 'w.rl> ,I l\plkrLo Marr~stona, arrested for'
c
Rector Dr ;ch, be saId, they cannot do now,
the Communists.
dramatIcally reduced majorIty nr huvlnq placed
2,750 grams of hash
K b I UDlversity
Abda IU Allin d ,Jawld 10 open 109 The President said hiS proposto
e
at
The PreSIdent 11'31 ncd Ihat If, Ily IOv,lIng the OppOSItIon cenlr~ In flve wooaen statues, was reo
. . _a s pok'
lenlslaLion .would, reqUIre a
the nnion of the. Id
leftI ,'amp
movement
,
.h'e n~
.",mmar.
e 0' f studen'"
"edh
.
bl' 10d po·
~ I,"fnnn
ft
I t'
l'h IOtll
f tan i)'antI'
II t ceh.tly h• .,1 In tile Kabul Court
bl
d the hope flv(?'-ycal' 'mlOlmum sentence for
l' ( i .
wcr Francp. wou
lC 0 Ig(' to e
coa I IOn.
('
Ire;
i1 n
orr
pro ~ms and' dXJlr~ss~
auld sel!lOq herolO, and a mimmum of
aIr
al,a .h3lna cut:;tself off from its allies and I!ave the comblO"'! left 46 ppr f{J~h~l:u~ttor~~yceiSnfOnnedthe eo.
that etther bun ers ant I~g
d 10 years
iall for major trafhalt its active role in the cons· cent of the lotal Yfl\l'. th" Ganl' urt that accordIOn to police re~
be brou~ t etween ,su en s an .Iicke';'
'KABUL, March JI. (Bakbtar) truclion of Europe
lists 38 per cent a'lld the centre
~
the UmversltlC, admllllstratlOn'
-The slopes of Kha.. :Khana M a - ,
'
. "'uformers 12 per cent.
pOlis, the ~lallan ec;IUP,"
~aQ
.
"
IDa have been selected as the sIte
As expected. Pomp,dou <;
nl·
•
reported tq the Kabul Museuni
ndh I'
s
.:uthorities for export authorlSaThl' se~inar will last' three da- . "Thi;' IS tou~.h le~lslatIon, NI' -for the ceremonies marking the ter"entlon dr.',' an angrv rpacl,·
on from \he left The Commu,nI,.:J
,.
tlOn for, their five wooden sta:
'ys, I~ attended by local and for- xOn declared, but we must set- beglllDlng of spring 'ill Kabul
The Governor of K.lbul, Gllu. isl Party lle\l'Spappr 11u,!,a~lte
u~s
eign experts, deans of va'rious tl" for nothmg less., The tIme
frif;{ldship
DUrIng a. l'Oulln." check
the
colleges and representatIves of h~s come for soft-headed Judges lam All Aiien .. Kabul Caretaker denounced It "' "all llladn.",,?It·
and
probatJpn
otficers
to
show
as
Mayor,
D.ost
Mohamr.oad
Faxl,
,new
pressure
,.~n.
t
he
S~\
PI
('len
museum
authOrIties
noticecl
that
, . the "tudents Likewise, two ex•
the base of each statue had irrlperts In students
'affaIrs have mjJh concern [or the nghts of the President of the Afghan Dly- "Iectn-al bndv SIl1Ce ,t r arne al_
mnocent
VICI\'QS
a~
they
do,
for
mpic
Fedcration,
Ghulanl
Farou,q
ter
the
<'lld
of
the
campau!n..
L
otl
K
i
n
gular
shaped cuts, A detalled'sebeen invited from the Uniled St·
arch revealed that ealh "taliue
ates and Inpla lfl attended the ~he nghts of conVIcted crllmna- SeraJ and the, Pre'sideillt of ,the ·TllI: last-mlllute appeal follows
Is."
.
Foresiry Department of the,.. Ag- tljc strat~~y' us"d bv Gellcr,ll de
'contamed hash, totalling 2,75.0 gr·
semInar.
"We are upproachmg the pOUlt rieulture and Irrigation Ministry, Gaulle all the eve of the 1968
NEW DELHI, March I I, (!leu· ams\ In all fllre.
• where no addict Will be able to Mohammad Hasan Kishtyar will parhamentary el"ct,ons wi1~n till' LeI') -The Indian Prime Minister
The attorney plso infanned the
,oy thot' he commIts cnmes be- participate 10 the ceremonies, Gaullists and t h('" "Ihes ran, up It'd'''a Gandhi has said that the court that the Jt8,Jian couple has
cause there Is no tr-eatment av- Spring w,ll be marked by thc a masslv" majonty of <0111<' 280 ent're border bet\Veen India and admitted the mtension of smug·
I ft
'Pakistan could be made soft If glinl: hash out of the country.
, \U
al Iable for him."·
planting of saplings. a i:Iisplay a f seats over the e
_
He said his proposals wouln Afghari ploughs and
numerous ' WIth this maionty now -s<'r there was- friendshIp between the
The attorney requesled the co·
I-e sent to Congress as separate other social actlvitics
iously impenlled. J'ompidnu ask- t\Vo nl'ghbou,s
urt to fine each one afs. 20.000
DELHI March 11, (Tass).-In- 1p.~ls1ation so th
coul'd b deThey also agreed to establlsh ed .voters to support the ,Gaul,
"If therp ,s f( I('lldsh,p, well all and Impri.son them for 6 and 12
Y
d'a and 'Egypt adhere to prineI· alt w,th QuiCklye A spee,al emeso a mIxed commIttee to pL,n diffe- ~ lIsts so as to make it pos~,ble fm t~e bord.~:r, can hI' snft, whv only months respetcively,
pies of non-alignment and decla- snge on the sUQieet will go to rent activities for, the new year hIm to contlDue. Dl,talhng 1111' K,OShlllll Mrs. Gandh' asked Na·
Roberto in hIS defence laid the
re their JIItention to make every Coflg:ess next week
.
celebrations m Kabul
chOIce, he said'
all IlIl e,rv,e\V ed,vero tOl'tl<uldl Pf Ntha- court that the law bann'ng culth
t'
f l '
. '
ya:--. l Ie I CSI en cu or 0
e
,
,
effort for e at amment a 0 aStalesllIan here, and puUlIshed ID tIvatlon and tradlDg of hash In
stIng peace all over the world
h.o]{is_~.emjnar,to JlSSeSS
m,ake future
Ihe dally yesterday'
.Afllhamstan has nOt fully been
and ·-for equality of an peoples.
-,
e
BUL she al~o asked the quest,- IJllI1Ie.mente<l a~d as a. result hash
says the jomt IndIan-Egyptian
J,<ABU~, M"rch II, (Ilakhtar) -'"Provincial LDD workcl s,
m assessments
Oller, who had refered to a pro' IS readIly avaIlable 10 most pa·
Communique. The communique A seminar fQr evaluating past ac. addition to undertaking tbe plann'
111 Ih~ final day 01 t he Ih, ee·· posai'llIadc by President Zulfikar rls of the country,
,
was published on the completIon tiv,ties and drawmg up plans for 'ing' of road construction. to sear·' day serilluar governors I rnm ne- All. Bhutto of PakIstan to soften
"Smce I am addIcted and need
of talks between Foreign' Mm- thn future of the Local Develop- ch ways and means for showmg arby provlDcrs w,1I ulso partic,p- the Kashmir borders. titat "If the. hash for personal use,. 1 placed
Isters of ,the Arab Republic of ment Department opened today VIllagers the advantilges of LDD ate
re IS hostihtY,,·how "an ypu have the hash In wooden statues and ,
,~.a soft border bctwecra any-part of was hoping to be able to take
Egypt. Mohammed H~n el-Za- in the Press .Club, In the openmg programmes and encourflging 10·',
yyat, ,,:ho Is On ~ offiel~1 VIS,t speech; the PreSIdent of LDD.. cal participation in these, proj:
' India and Pak,stan'I"
' . i t home," he said
in DelhI, ana IndIan. offiel~ls . " Abdul ,~ahid Mallsouri, addres., ects" '. he added
'
KND:-\IIAII, March II.' (BoIHI- 'Ill .lIlswer to other questIons, .'If the court InllPses the urip·
In the course of his VISIt· EI- ~ing especially provinCIal dlrectar) ~The month·long IIItor01all· Mrs, GandhI denied tliat Ihe fro- nsonment sentehee proposed by
Zayyat met .PresIde'lt V.V. Gin tors beads of programmes and 'The Planning Director- of the ve course held for lab, t"chn,c' en tre~ty
th~Sov withe1llj T the' .!torney. our chIldren Will ,
of India, Prime MJnIster IndIra :workers of the !load for Work LDD, Khwaja.Ahdul. Rahlem ·Kh· lans of Malana Eradicalion teanis endshlp treaty \ Wllh the Soviet be left WIthout guardians", RobGal)d):11 and Minister of External Programme said that the Depart: .oram, General.Director of 'the, on western p'rovonces of the coun· Union had com"romlsed' India's erto said
AJIai... Swaran Singh, The com- ment hopes to assess the a'ctivl- Department's Technical Board,' try was con~luded· yesterdaV 50/ independebt policies or that the
The court, after heanng aU dl:
'munique stresses tHat the talks ((es of its 3,220' projed~ all over Eng Moliammad 'Rafiq Azimi, I me 23 techmcians took part m two countries wcre dovetaihng flerent sides of the case; passed
understandh;>,g
in.' accordance the cou'ntry and .search ways for and a member of the Oepartm.\1 Ihe course whe...e they learned their plans She also talked of Its judgmellt for a fine of ofs.·
with'lhe friendly' relations bet· improving those plann~d for the ent, Eng, Gul Ahmad spok,e,ab· "ew methods to help improvl> tho' improvmg relations wllh the Uni· 30,000 for Roberto and a£S, 20,000
ween the two countries
future,
.out LDD plans, its obje<:lIves and elr \echDlqupes.
' t e d States and Chma
for Mrs Marrestona.
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PARIS, March 10, (Reuter).-.>1me NgUyen' Thi Blob.' Forelin
M'lljs&er in the Viet Conc1s
Provl.slonal Revolutionary Gover·
nment, leaves Paris next week on a tour of th~ 1'lIddle East
before' returning home to South Vietnam. her spokesman said yeo
.steniaY.
Nguyen Van Thieu, Jlillruster of Pans
State In the PRG Wlll lead the The UnIted States 'and North
Viet Cong's delegation
to the VIetnam WIll also hold talks he·
~ull.scale negotiations WIth the re begInDlng next Tbursday on
Saigon government On the pohtl- post-war American economtc Old
cal future of South VIetnam ope· tei Hanoi. The U" team Will be
ning here on March 19.
headed by Mau.lce WillIams. de·
Thieu, 51, IS a member of the puty admInlSt..tor of the Agency
PreSIdium of the N:atlonal Llb~ra-. lor fnternatlOnal
Development
tlOn Front's 'centTal' committee and the HanOI delegation WJll fJe
aDd secretary general of the SO- led cy FInance MiDlster Dang·Vi·
eiaUst-radical party in South VI- et Chau.,
,
elnam, He 'IS due' In Pans next . Mme, BInh, who led the VIet
week
.
COng.~delegatlOn to the Vietnam
SaIgon's delegabon wIll be led peac~ talks for the past four .yeVIce Premier Nguyen. Luu ar~ and signed the. ceasefire ago
by
Vlen: South Vietnamese offiCIals reeihent. IS leaving F'ranee to be
, said.
.
with her government dUring the
, Tbe substantive talks between crucial perIOd leading to electio.
'the .two South VietnameSe parti- os' in South Vietnam, She is. que
·'es will be held 'at the Chateau to VIsit Syria and Iraq On her
oe . la Celle ISaint Cloud, neal' wau. T
home.
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WIlEN- YOU BUY A CAR, MAKE
~ URE rr CAN BE SERVICED
AND MAINTAINED HERE OUR
SALES 'POfilcy 18 BA8ED ON
EFFICIENT AFI'I!R SALES
SI:RVlCE..
BUY A T()YOTA FROM UIi. WE
STAND AT YOUR SERVICE.
CALL FOR FURrirEB INFORMATION 31131, 1WIR'S SERVICE
LTD. P.O. B. 31160, Kabul. Arrh•
n1stan.
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UNITED NATIONS, .March 1I,·mit! aISiat~ bad beei..evalual,
(AFP).-YUlIOIlaVla aDd African edolby a.spettliIIUnlted, Nations
lnelnloers of ' the UN SecurI!y Co. . . . . . . . viSi~tb DluntO'
uncil,~uinea. Kenya,
Sudan, iast month. rt lppealed to all
bave appealed for international countries to provide zambia wltb
aid to b..,lp Zambia carry out"inI~ technical, financial and
its policy of economic independ· material assistance so tbat It
enCe from Rhodesia'
could maintain its normal flow
of trade and enhance its capa·
The appeal was contained dn city 10 implement fully sanc·
one of two draft res<llutions dea· tlons. agalnst-'Jlhodesia,
,
hng with the economic and poli.
tical problems 'of the RhodeslaThe resolutiqn ~lso urged the
ZambIa dispute, wbich the Jour United Nations and Its specl/illst
PubJJabed every cay exce!"t Friday and AlJtban public
countnes submitted, to the secu. bodies· to bel.p·- ~bia and in..i~aya by the Kabul Times' Publlsblnll AgenCJ
ted Seetdal'J-Gelllllral:1 KUI'l 'WalIrlty Gounci] Friday.
The fll'S~ .resolutIon notea tbat dlleiJII to"lOiilt Intcratlilll Plll8lbllity
lUEw~M~lIIuaum~rJ~~ll~~,,~mij~n '. ~"WW'~'~I~~nmlllGlllmJn'nlmPDJ,ijll~illm~ln'nll!wmIlDijr~,m~ n"lfliiIjI,11
Zambia's urgent need for eCono- of creaH!,& a spedal 'fund' to eO:
EDlTOR-IN·CHIEF
~ .. FOOD FOR THOUGHT
~
SSAFIB RABEL
A gem IS not pohshed WIthout
_I.' j
IM!TeL !l8847
1il
'
f
J.
,~.~
eg~
Residence: S2070
R
ru!l.bmg nor' a man perfected
,
1IIIl'l'01l.
..
I W~IUNGTPN,
Marchi' n,
tlsh and 2J ·"re.ncb and has a to"Tile ChlOese navy ~s not kno"It would c1eaJiy be to the ad·
NOUR M. RAHIMI
" w,thou( lrlals
lAFp)."-(JhIna lis tlltl,ttlIinI, 1DOJIi, tal of~50 na..al attad< planes
wn for -.ts adventuronsness at, vantage of each Side to hold Kor·
Tel 26848 .
I
powerfnbgseapower, w'Ntua uatry
"Cblna is also very strong III sea.... the magazlOe said "How- ea (espeCially lbe soulhern part)
~
(Anon)
•
'r'!ualling'm manpower tl.."com- small combat craft for coastal ever 20 years beforc World War and to draw Japan into the' war
IV~~~IIiloi:tIl~~~I~l:i.llll~~elI.'~'j!I:lI"~lIl\~~II~IlIi1II\W~IiIfIII~~1¢11l!QIllI b,ued' totala of tile .British! aaa warfare.' ol"wblcb'sbe has hund· 1 the Germany navy migbt bave on .ts side. It ,would lust.as ele1'J'ench naVlCs,.an ,UUDlllcial; Am.. reds-'-indJlilthg some hydrofOIls heen described In slDlilar fash- arly be to Japan's advantage 10,
canr pnblicatiOD slated .Iasl and'a few withrstJli nlissiles~ Jon and yet In 1914 the Ger-' stay out of such a war_ But' to
I'~S
week
lhe ~pe whIch sank' the Israeli man f1eet'was powerful enough to stay out would require lhat J3
.'....~ '_
'- •
The monthly 1IJIlllamne "Sea, destroyer Ehlth off·the· Egy,phan' challenge thaI of Great Britain" pan. possess, suffiCIent military
ANIS
Po)"...... pnblished 'by, the .Na,,! coast'In -196'1" thc-rnagazme saId. The magazme also pointed out strengtb-mamly naval-to frus
In Its Tbursdey edlloflu1 the Le3lJ\lC<bere, s..dlthatltlle 'U1nn·
"Only the--50viet Union'has as that 20 years ago the SovlCt t~ale the-·clesires of both bellige~
jally Ams comtncnts about -the ese navy 'bRd .150,000 men., com- mahy.small combllt craft Bntalll fleet could a,ccuralely be descnb· rents Sucb naval strenglh would
propolkd re-organlS8tJon wlthi pared with 80,000 m the Britlsh France. Japan and the Umted ed as a coastal defence force also be needed to protect peace,
'he MinIstry of AgrIculture an and 70.000 in tlie French navIes States are all verY weak 10 I h: Now the SovIet fleet "roams the ful Jlipanese shIppIngs on a war
'Ibe treaty on water from the irrigatIon whIch was disc.lssed II also pomted out that Chma ha; form of naval power"
-world 10 large squadrons"
zone, whicb ,would go as dose to.
lIelmand River, whIch It Is ho- at tne recent Oabmet meeting. In a very strong coastal defence. sys·
The magazine added that Chllla
Japanese ·terntory and waters as
ped will be Eolgned between llDe With Its commItments and t e m .
'
was continuing to bUIld • man V
The magazme states that If lVar lhe Japanese would permIt"
Aighanlstan and Iran. will responsIbIlities as regards
the
The m&gl\Z111e saId. that China r.r;tft of this type, as well /!" sub- broke.out·between China and
Summing up, the magazine
I~ oroy be a major step 1evelopment of different sectors .urpassea Britain andu FraDa! ·ID· marines and noval aircraft. Ma· Russia. South· Korea would be 'the said lbal"thus II IS to lhe advan·
In the hlstery of relations be,· ,r agriculture, anlDlal husbandry ~rms of submannes awl, """ai' ny of' the ·designs. except fOl "key" 1t said tbat If elthcr Side tage of,all tbree major pow"..
ween the two nelghbourfng and md IrflgatJOn, the Government Illh mnplanes. Ohlna haa- 40,'SUb- rocket-Iaunchlog ·sbips. are bas held Koves, the other side would of norlb eastern Asia that none
brotherly countrJes but will aI· 5 deterrmned to brmg .about aL.t-m~a~M~·ne~S~.~c~.........
~~r~td~_~Yi~I~th~35~~IB~kli-~.~egd,,;og:n~S~o~v~l~e~t~d~e~S1~'ggn~s~,=~;::;::~=~b:ge,,;t~b~r~e~a~teg·n~e~d~.::;=~~~====~~O~f~t~h~e~m~C~o~n~lrgO~I~K~orgea~~===~~=
so open up new hOrIZOns. for 3erlt!S of organIsatIonal ch~es-i
the _promotion of regional co· I'lthm the MIDlstry of Agnculopera'don for the mterests 01 ;U1 C and h ligatIOn says the P3the countrles'lnvolved The qu- ,er
.
Tht· paper refers to rthe Fourth
estion 01 water from lhe Hel·
SAIGON, Marcn II, (Reuter) -. a complete' report' even -thoogh securIty consl<\llliatJOIls do not seftre-;-as It has lhreatened 10.
manil RIver has been the 50- :i"J v(' Yem Sothl1 .Ind Econo.TIlc
the failure to IOvestlgate the Khe
The
International CommiSSIOn of the PRG r.,presentative refused to probibll It
urCe or disagreement between Oevc1opment Plan 10 v.. hlCh prlo· Control
and Supervision (ICCS) go toVSa ;Hnynh wilen Iflvlled bl'
D,plomahc sources saId th~t ,: Sanh, allegallons would be a ~cy
AtghanlstaD and Iran tor over nty os given to the development- On Fmtay agl eed to forward II> the,llXS,
Canada pulled' oul of the ICCS factors
a century and now that both sl· f the ulltlruliurol sector
Tbe first I ""Imgs 0" ceasef..c 1'101.,.
T~e
HWlgarntnS'lahd Poles con· after _the ,flrsl 60· days of the ceades agree 'On the solution of Plan ,'nvlsages the paper goes on tlon"i lo the JOint Mlhtary Cow sldered ~'b:.incompletetbut agreed
_ ~•••••••••••••••••••••.
thiR question there is evUy re:- .0 say the ,Iverage growth 01 gl'1"<S"11l (JMC) made up of' Iii,'. the,record of decision 'should be;
~
.'
ason to hope that traditional )S'. ogllcultulal products. reach- four belligerents None of _the forwar-ded- to, the JMc' as the Ca-I
-,
friendship and good neighbour· ng 0 sell·suffic.ency stage In wh- ICCS reports came unaDlmously nadlans urged A th..d alleged
]iness between the two countr- 'at prnductton, increase In cotton from the four particJpanf coun· violation gave 'rise to no n'port ~
,
ies will ')0 translated Into fruit. .>roducllOn, an mcrease of oth· lrles-Canada. Hungary. Poland al all
fuI cOj)peratloh which will con- 1r aSllcuHural products .as well and IndoneSIa
_ South Vietnam asked the ICCS'
'_
~
,
lrlliute io the -welfare of both 's dIstributIon of technical means
ICCS offiCIals SOld' a two·p,llt to lDveslJgatc ·what .11 claImed
.
the Afghans and the lranJans 0 farmels. establishment of Ir- reporl would be forwardeu ""
was the construction' of three an
'1'here 3re already ~igDS of co. 19atl6n networks and prOVlSlon mortar attack on an ICeS sub· tI·mrcraft· SItes at the former
operation The Itwo countries (agncultural credIts on easy regional site two weeks :l!.!O ill tJ s mariJie au\!mp at1K1hf:" Sanh!
have agreed to construct a-new erms aimed at Improving the' T" Ton lown near the ~mbod· below tbe.,demJiital1sed zone.
lransit route extending belwe- and producllvllv' and the farme- ,an border 160 kms west of SalThe Saigon H,gh Command pu.'
en L3Shkargah and Deshu on s' standard of lIv10g
- gon,
bhshed',American aerial reconnthe Iranian border and onwards ro achieve the obove 1I0al. says
The fJrst paper descrIbed the aissance'JpbotAlgraphs saId to hav,
to Bandare Abbas With the co. he papcr ,t .s ImperatIVe that directIOn and range' of the mor bl'lell ta1<en :n the Khe
sanhi·
nstrllCtion 01 tbJs road At.'!'ha. he machmery o( the Mlmstry of lars whIch caused the damage area after the ceasehre. show·
uIslan will have yet another !\.grlculture and IrrigatIon shoule ThIS pfper' came only from the jng missiles, -trucks
bulldozers.
reliable transit route aild the ~e changed, and the comphcated CanadIans and IndoneSians
••al)d workmen
.
greuad will be paved for fur- ldmmlslrallve system be eased
OffiCials said the covcn,'S let·
The PRG delegale Lleutena"',
ther economic cooperation be· ,"d' s,mphfled so that betler re- ler from the Hunganan chaIrman General Tran tian' Tra. lotrr f1a
tween the two countries as 3ults may be oblamed frdm ag- of lhe comm'SSlon. Ambassador lIy. denied the Saigon c1anjls
well as with tbe Gulf states 'ICUHUl al development prOJecls
Ferenc Esztergalyo~, SImply saIL!
Canada wanled an mv~atlgation
Similarly the Asian Developm: 1 The :>aper suggests that the MI- II was a two'part report Undel of the allegallons but Poland
enl Banl< has agreed to survey mstry. followlDg the examtlie of the Pans Prolocol governing the and Hungary would not approve
the posslh.lllties 01 launcblng he M1D1Stry of Planning.· should ICes all reports should be . un· the Canadian plan,
.
extensive agricultural develop· .urlher strengthen ItS board of animous
As a, reault Canada sent·a uni·
ment programmes In tbe south· experts smCe We need a lot to
.\
The second report was nol sIr lateral statement to the JMC
western reglon of Afghanistan oe done 10 carrYIDg OUt research Ictly speaklOg a n:port but an stating ItS position 0" lhe Khe
. We are certain that our Iran- 'n all aspects of agriculture.' The fees lecDrd ot dCClSJons on Sanh Jsaueian brothers WIll rejoice in M10lslly Will be able to better post-ceaseflre flghtlOg at Sa Bu·
Tbis position is behev~d to br
. lhese development programmes mplement Its development pro· ynh port on the central coast
that Canada considers the ICes '
In Afgbanlstan as we weleome Iccts JJ llmely and appropnate
The ollielals said thIS record IS not fulfilhng .ltS functions un·
any progress achieved by the, research IS conducted. asserts the conlamed a recommendation thaI der tbe Paris agreement If the
the Viet &lng's Revolutionary Commission cannot agree to In·
Iranians.
~
J8per,
Government IPRG) take parI 10 vestigate"when a request comes
Afgbans ha'ie a right 10 be so- CARAvAN
mewhat ',"epl,ical about trcatTile daily Caravan In )ts Thurs- investigallOg the fIghting
,from ,one of the'two South, Vlet- 1 ''TiI""maln tronble wIth It Is that spart· parla are very.
. . .
ies and ~cld .contsets. with for· 1 d~y .ssue earnes a leller whIch .lhe Canadlllns conSIdered this ~ames!! parties and transporl and .wC tOlcome by!"
eign ccunlrics beeause Of a nu. I emph.slses the need to safegu.
,I
.mum of sad experiences In ard our natural forests -from the
the past
Tbey !remember onslaught of smugglers
Bemg
ll:..rI11,Ui
\'trcatIcs wil. ch were m~tural resources' of the countn f
t"teed upon AighaDlstan and lhe natural fOI ests have to be
.....,lItn wt:re; reJected by the pe_ prot~cted t from
mdI6cnmmate , SGUTH DAKOTA. March 11. 'been sporadIC outbursts' of gun- pIode They added that II could lOnal IRA sOUN~s 10 Belfast, as
op": afterwards. This Is""'ecau- Jse, says the leIter Though eft· ,(Reuter) -Ifhe SIege of Wound-Iflre sJnee then, apparently end- have senousl:! damaged Sco\land saymg thal.elgHt persons of a cose at that time there was no ,rts have been made, 10 the lasl ed Knee appealed 10 be draWIng Ing wllh Tl:urSday mght's cease- Yard and several nelghbournlg mmando umt that planted ThuUlldmgs,
Ulsday:~ bombs had left Brltam
proper macllinerY for cbec~" ,ew years to protect and furt~er ,0 an end FrIday WIth lhe gov- f i r e . '
The IndIans. led by members ::;hortty af.ter the alert wept and returned 10 Ireland
and balances In the countrY.
Improve the 'farestahon Qn tihe ellnnent and the occ\,pymg ~mIndians ham.mermg out ur thE: mIlitant Amencan IndIan OUI. a 'pol'ce patrol reported an·
'I nele were unconfirmed rep·
Thc present treaty, the draft for ,ounlly. however. one can he- enCar.
render 'document
10..1
whlcb has been prep8!.'ed by II' that thiS natural resource oj a Insut
,Washmgton.
the J~shce De- Movement (AlM)-wh.ch OCCUpl- other car -parked
In SUSP1C'OUS CI- prls here that the_ blasts were
the Government aDd WhICb ho- he country lS bemg explOlled by parlment announced agreement ed and sacked the offices _of the ,cumslances outside the ForeIgn the \I ork of Sagor Etre' (Free IrPefuUy 'will be signed soon. ,handful of people for personal
Ie b
BUleau of Indllln afl'a..s In Wa- ,-,tnce 10 whltehalt just a Slone's eland I sa.d to be even more mi·
will have to be discussed and 'eneflts ThIS IS espe~laUy !rue In prmClp
etween the authon- shmglon lasl November h v tnrow_away It was not known Jltant lhan the "Provos'
hes and lawyers rem-esentmg 200
a e
ratified hy tbe Afghan parlia. n lh~ easlern and southern par. milltanl
ind.ans ~ho took over made a lIst of demands on thetr unmedlately whe~her the second
ment and then submitted for s of the counlry wbere anum the tiny town 13 days ago Cer- grIevances, wh,ch mainly concern vehIcle' contamea'a bomb but the
NEW'DELHI, March 11. (AFP)
the endorsement of H,s Majes. ,er of people are engaged In 10 tam cnhcal matters shll had 10 mishandling Of S,oux trIbal aff- bUlldmg..waa evacuated
-Air fud'a suspended ItS Bomty the'King
hscrlmmately cultmg lhe trees be lesolved such
h
d airs and bad, condlhons on the The pohce appe<ll to the pubhc hay aIrport- manager and seven
Parliamentary approval should and smugl(hng them out of ~h' when the I~dlans ;;'11 ;~hdr:~. reservatlon_.___
lo report any parked car arous- crew members on. Thursday pen·
/lot present any problems sin. ountry, claIms the lell.er.
, the tnef slalement said
109 SUSPICion, came only howu dmg'an mvestiga~1 into the d,ce 'most 01 the deputlea are on
The leller writer ~eheves tha
A ceaseflre wHich came mto NEW YORK, March 11. (Reu- afler specIal secunty precautIOns scovery of three P rtuguese storecord lor havl~ ur&,ed the so- he sltuallon 's alarmmg and I! ~ffeel at dusk on Thursday ap- ter) -The most g1atnorous and were IOLroduced In tne Bntlsn waways aboard
Air IndIa flllutlon of the problem of water I caUSe for concern If lhese II
contrcversJal of 'New York Ma- cal'ltal to guara Mamst poSSible ghl to Londo}\ asl weekend
~ ·the sltuallon
D r K aran Smgh, MInIster for
Jrom the He1JnaDcJ River AI- legal actIVIties are not stopped peare d to h ave been successful. ~or ·John Lindsay's:top aIdes has trOuble oecause ot
BUt shortly before It began. two
CIVI I A
most all the depntles expr~ it Will not he long before thes, Indians
daubed WIth warpamt qUll, only.2.4. hours 'after tlie poh- 10 Northern I,·elllnd.'
. vlation··""lIr.To.il.'I/"teJlf'h
wlsnes lor the solution of the natural Tesources of the count/') ,vere shghtly mJured m a.gun ba- hClan annoWlced he Will not se- Meanwhile. detectives of Scot· Parliament that the duty., ofJIcer,'
problem wben 'tile iovernment w:J1 be lfreparably damaged
tttle wltli Federal forces enclr- ek reelectic>n.
.
land Yal d's
'Speclal Brigade" and four traffic assIstants ,:..wi>
of tbe for...... PitJbe Minister I An editor's note 10. the paper chng Wounded Knee
She. IS MISS Bes.. Myersol\ d who have been' mterrogahng lO handled the fhght flad'also been'
Dr, Abdul Zahlr was seekl~ a POlDtS out that the letler .was
formel Miss Amenca and televls- suspects iirrested at Heatnrow suspended
vote 01 cenlldence from tbc sent 10 the paner before the reThe peace proposals are lhe re- ion persenallty nonunated'by LI- Aiftleld. came<! out raIds' durmg
1I0use 6f tbe People.
cent declsl~ of the government suit Of a 15-,ppml pian suggested ndsay-four years allO·to the 35.000 tl1e-'nrght On' IrIsh centres m LaAllhou&,h lhe conlel1ta of the tre- to ban the culhQg of forests. but ty the NatIOnal Cl'uneil of Chur- dollars a ye.l/tr !l9st' of Commlss- ndon Checks of lIreland-bvund
MEXICO CITY. March 11.' (Reaty have Dot been maile public due 10 accumulahon of letters It ches and orl(an.sed by local cleo loner for Conmmel' Affairs
passengers and b88SOlge 'contmu~ uterl,-Three gunmen kidnapped
we are certain tilat If It provi: was pubhshed later
Igymen.
'
ed ~ ~\fports and seaports
a nch xancher In a Meoncan Pacas adequate sateruaras again'II!!W. K
&j em II
LO~ONI" March r11( ,(AFP) ..:.
f
to maCI IC ·coas! stale and'demanded
Negotlahons were takmg place Police warned Londone.s
,.
At SalOt Bartholomew's Hos- a Ian""'"' f
Iii
'
at"the hannlnc of natlonal In'
WQRI,D 'PR~-S8
F n d av m lh e b ureau,of.n
.,
--... ' 0 one 011 on pesos
I d Ian lch out. for booby-tra~d
AtIa.rs offices at nearby Pise RI- f i l i i d
tereala and If It lays "the flO:
•Tbc .North ,vlelnames" pless dg
~. ClWS Plt,!I, where some 150 -of the 243 (about''33;300 sterhng), police' sa_
0 oWJng.t e IICOl<e1'(f tllis mpr- persons mJulCld Thursday were Id yeHlerday.
undwork for greater coopent- FrlaaiV' chargc'! that the Ullli,'d
&hlle negotiations were goms- nmg of a 75.kllo gclingnite,char- admitted, 19 were-still bemg tre- 'Til" 60lyear-old ranelier FranIon between AI&,hanlstan and .Stijtes had succeeded m nelJtra~
Jr!D land 1'eI'Ionai coopentioo; lismg 'only one mine" m ItS two' on federal marslials ana FBI ag. ge In a 'lIahlcle ~rktld outside' al~d yesterday, and ~he COQdltlon r,sco Sane!lez;!:.o.pez: was kidnaP.
baaed on national Inlereala
'day minesweepmg opcrntlon ear. ents malntamed theit" roadblocks ~hCOllbr~..Yajd, terveocenl.i'hoff,of one, a policeman, was descrl- ped Tnnrs<\ay whlle"he' WIIS dfltbe countries Involved, there 1mr lhls week off Haiphong • awund hIstoric Wounded Knee
e"CI y.s JlO Ice, oree.· BOJJl!>.,dls-,·bed.• as grave,.
"
vlIlg In . a "J~ep' witlr one of his
'Is every
reason I to
The party new.paper,· NhaJl where US cava!l'}Imen massacred pO~I~ e ,:;"el1s' ~efused Ihet' devICe. BIlitlsh newspapers yester~lY' workers. whom the gunmen rele·
that it will be readily approv' Dal\ saId that between tbe reo 146_Indlan men. women anQ.chll. ~ 'c t_ ey. sal wa! tabou to ex..;,quoti'!d what they called Provls- ase~
_
ed by tile 'ParIlament
, 'sumptlon of mmesweepmg at,123O dren-In the winter of 1890
.<:_-~
Prime Mln1ater Mohammad Mou&- local tIme On Tuesday and ItS cosa S~ 'hail cerfalnIy m.de ncluslOn Wedpesday even109, thWhen the Irnhans Itook over
JlJE'W QUAFF A1f'E" IOOOt
G\)lI' ) ' Q()AFF
' Ir~EVER ~~IL'; ""REf
llEfR!ilA/JO i&lf'tL-!ilTT~
~
l/OlT Ilffi.'; A.w,~' ,
it clear tbat utmost coIl&\dera- ey. had succeeded 10 blowlDg up Wound\ld ~nee 13, days agQ
they bUIlt !>un~ers and tortlflcaOUIl. OI~£HCES UKE
GUl.f··
FF
,~).u.5 ~ A5LW'
tloD baa been ....en to Afghan· just one mme
•CI\'jUUU 6OIll£IIEbI_
;. eotP
GUAFF- IstaDl. DliUonal1lnteresla In pro
The/ermy newspaper Nhan twns ID and around ·the small toi'
•
.'
.
eparler'ihil draft
'"~
.
Dan Quan Doi ironically deser,. IVn. and saId they 'were preparea
(
'1
l
We are aJao...re that' tbe same bed this acliievement as "sometb· to dIe If the governrIll!ftt refusell'
./ ( ~
"
cOllSlderatloua will prDI11IJt the ing really uDlque, addlng. "And their demand. Federallforees, ba;1
;;JJ1o-...L.~,>
l~
Iranian leplatlve (Ultborltles yet the United State~ prides it- rked by armoured persoimel earto .give "'mllar approval to the self on tbe 'efficiency of Its "lIra' ners. Immediately surrounding
..,....1-•...1'
, , treaty.
modern minesweeplng methods" Wounded Knee and there have
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T-SPEAKS~~

By H Motamed.i
ui~f of ~he oldest examples of doutitedly lYPlcal hOIl paws 1111'
on t ~one can he seen wltb two hODS, standing on Doth' SIdes
f~l~rtr:rt
Vlr a l}a,dphises of Vima's legs. arc lookmg <1I/(h
the MIDb a
emp_e ano now at til! outwards.
T1ils at yra MuBellm in Ind;"
As was dIscussed preVIously
. th~one, on W~ich Virna Kad· the hOlls on V,ma's thrOlle are
.~seSta,sd:eatjd. IS suPportitd>by a statement of the perSlstant cor I
dlit 5 f n ng 'F~s; II probably tural mfluence from the MIddle
es rom t he Irst Century A.D East In later years this Iypc 'of
K~Vhma ~adphises was lhe second hon. throne bl?Cllme' an' esselltlal
hiS a,n b 109 after K~jula Kad· element in BuddhIst Icono/(raphv,
~ 'lIesetS"b e .udcreeded 10 uDlf.ylng as seen 10 the Sholorak cxam.
n e an IDltloting the Ku- pies
•
I
~n i~¥k~~~na~oan EmPI~e_ VIA sealed Buddha figure from
India wilere he les~:b~she'3va~~d Sar~alh AmDJn~la. dated the fifth
slIPcrvismO.' ~ and govern
(' cen ury'
IS a well·known ' ex-

Treaty on' water
from Hefnland

•
I CCS~ rep·orts.. (,)ft· cease'fire not· unantmous.
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KABtJt. MUSEU~M'·Al.BU M

ill tIC

Ie

The lion-(see pholo 1) IS carv~d Among them the most well·proprofile out of schist, ConVeYing servoed pair are at present dIS'
tbe traditional styie of represen pla",d in the Shotorak Room
!mg hons( frequently po,' royerl .<see· photo 2) Tbey were appa·
during the' Achaemenld 'Period. rently used as a hon throne. JudgWide open eyes, - keenly stand· 109' from the photograph taken
109 up ears: expressive face WIth upon discovery of the
pIeces
a long tongue hangmg from the (MDAFA Tome X PI IV No 11)
open mouth are rendered with ThIS exampie seems to reflect the
sens,tlvity Thick wavy manes. Acbaememan 'hon st;yle most fa 1powerful paws and standuig out'thfully A very styhstlc .c.,'"ct
taIls add a majestic. regal effect fo'nnula IS applied in the execullBeSIdes the above example and on of the hons Round eyes. wr·
the hons IDtroduced In Part 67 IOkles,. muzzles large paws and
there arel sev£'w1other pieces 1 cp well arranged manes are taken
resenting hOD~I,' e.xcavated from f-om llgldly _ formalised A<:fl.:a'''I~
Shotoral< MoSt -of them seem loman prototypes Only the fronl
have been port of hOI1 thrones part of the .hon has been carved
ill

oul of a slab, and obViously was a
parI of an. archlteclural elcment
A shallow den I on the top sugge·
sts 'I sopported a homontal slab
III order to form a seat The angle
al which thiS piece was phologIaphed reproduces the actua[ angle at whIch It would have been

served

In

the monastery,

the throne was part of a

Sll1e('

votlVC'

stupa, raIsed by another pedeslal
from floor level The slalely cf
fect IS eaSIly fell by tillS
well
pI eserved and well ('xecuted bon.
conveymg Its
message sue cpss·
fully

BAZARE.TASHKURGHAN_
,
Ethnographical st d'
By' Soraya Ludin Maarocfi
Advocates of recychng m,ght ers, cheap foreign imports, chan- ong craftsmen those With h,gh our cullural herllage
The bazaars of the Easl haY<'
Afghan lraditional b':.z,es '
dan the "sJlver street" and the "ban. hnd .the chapter on Junkcraft of ges 10 tastes'and fasbion and a mcomes seem to be highly regar·
Ethnograpblca Upsalie~~~ St
_ PU~~ , Jaras street" where the sellers particular mterest
new way of life whIch renders ar ded At the bottom of the strata long fascmated westerners and
lished m'I!ppsa/a Swede~, 1972 are petty traders. the other baon craftsmen and the vanous, ticles manufactured by them ob· are ropema1<ers, clothdyers. mu· n(1 VISit IS complete Without stroi~
ling through one 10 the hope of
• In the space of a few months zaar streels are mixed
crafts there are chapters on woo~ soletc
"
.
.
SICUUlS and barbers
two books have been published
A particular charaetenstlc of workers. leather "workers, s~,o_1n a chapler on "Transforma:
Mr, Charpentier's
conclUSIon ImdlO$! a worthWhile monh'lIio c,:
on tbe aawe 10pic, namely tlie' the bazaar IS 115 covered streets makers. pollers. pathra·gars or tll)n of Material Culture" Char· IS far from optimIstIC In that Simply admiring the local crafts
bazaar of Tashqurghan by twO- roofed wllh wooden constructIOn ch·dna Im:i:'dders,. bak~.rps'th barber~ pentier IDdicates that trad,tlOnally he sees little hope for preser· To an Easterner the bazaar IS l.I
.ethnographers and antbropologls- and WIcker-work The roofs are ~n co
yers
a ra·gars. mauufacwred objects hay!' locallv vlDg the lradltlOnal I haracter place for hWlling a bargam and
Is., PI.~e Centlivre's "Un Ba. on the verge of collapse and It IS stat? the a,!thor. should not be manufactnred alternatives which and crafts of·tbe bazaar as chan a ~enlre of news and gossIp SelzaII d'Asle Centrale,
Forme et planned that the Governmcnl WIll regarded as an Isolated phenoD)- arc cheaper to produce a< w"11 a< ges m'thc pohtical. cultural and dom IS attention pmd 10 the cra·
0rcamsatiun' du Bazar de Tash. undertake lhe task of restorlDg enon bUl seen' 10 a larger context tbcapi'UDPOrtcd. alternatives The economic hfe of the country can ftsmen producmg the products \\('
qurghan", reVIewed by the Kabul and recoverlDg some of the sIr. ~n that lhe Afghans are. tradItion· halablsaz and the pott~, WIll pro· not help but affect the trad,· so admI-e or to the palOstaklOg
TIlDes 10 ItS ISSue of February II eels The author has httle hope al tea dnnkers He lherefor!' d,,· dote objects of whIte metal and tlOnal Turklstanl3n/Af~ha" ,ul- effort that goes Into thClr m,lnu·
19t13. Was the product of two ye: that thIS plan Will ever be reahs. '~Coleslt part °Tf t~eItchaPtetr to I thge clay as cheaper allernalives to ture While It IS deSirable to rna· f acturc And precious httle att·
ar. of~ r,esearcH and preparallon ed
.t u urctho f :a I ~s ,hn eres III
copper products and thus dnve intalD the traditional character enliOn IS paid to the fa~t -lhac
and e!<lensiv6'trips withllflne:coCharpentier has dIVIded hiS stu- 0 note at w h I e
as t 00.':'" are the coppersmilh-nut· of bll<mr« of not only tlie bazaar of Ta· crafsmen mlghl be a dYlOg race
untry. C J Cbarpentier's effort IS dy of the bazaar 1D10 three parts ,not en~~g('d 10 eraft<, the Path. "nd mto gradual exll,,·, '.,~ TI·L' shqurghan but also of olher ba· allogelher and are in need of PIObaaed on matenal collected '10 ·Part One IS a delalled descrIption ra-gars are predommantly Pa changes 10 matenal, liS the all' h- zaars 1l\ lhe country and of lhe tection and encouragement If we
of
lwo fIeld tnps 10 1971 and .197:l of, the bazaal and lIs environm. <bloons
or pomls out, m manufactunng crafts. om' cannol stand III lhe arc to contmue enjoyment
and his manuscript was complet. enl Part Two IS a study of the
On sellers thete are chapters on traditional objects, IS often ely- way of pI ogress and·,t IS doubtful the.. crafts '
In (l schol:uly
SLU,I" - L" .
edcwben Centhvres pubhshed hIS craftsmen and their crafts gUilds candy sellers. "baqals" 0' lood sely relaled to economIc condl thaI thiS IS what tbe author
pentJ(~r wfJtes With warO"lIh
,"'r!
wClrk
...
dlVISlon 'of labour wlthll1 ~ach cr: sellers, rug sellers, ubanJaras" or tlons
Howcv~r. It IS antPI ,.... llO~ adVOf'atcs We' should stnvc. to-Mr. Charpenher deSCribes Ta- aft. maJpr products manufaclur. pet!:;, traders. "atars" or sellers that lhough materl8ls'· used mi· 'wards moder~tion, but at,the tcnderness and It is lioped Ih.ll
shqurghan as "probably one of ed and describes lechmques and of herbal remedies, cloth sellers. ght change. deSigns IInrl shap,,< same l,me we-should endeavoul hiS \\ ork Will bc studlcd by sIll·
lhe- lasI traditIOnal towns III Af- tools employed 10 their manut!a. cap selle. s and I hc chapter o~have rellJ8loed tradltlOnnl
nnd to preserve alld -encourage our tr- dents of SOCIology and anlhropo
ghamstan" ThIS and the fact lh- clure It IS well III~straled with' "Ialalas". brokers. IS fasclllatmg. constant
• adillonal crafts'whlCh, are part of logy and by IDdlviduals conrern
cd WIth prolectmg and preservm~
al; as the author pOlQts out, inose photographs taken, by the author
In Part Three wh.ere lhe auth·
.nil-our traditIOnal crafts "Thus'\ he
of tbe craftSl1len III Afghanistan' and easIly. understood d,agrams
or deals WIth relallon.h,ps bet·
The cbepters on tbe lInanelal
ae~~.sts
wl'les, "the bazaar of Tashqllrgh·
are predomlllantly TaJlks and Uz. Part' Threee discusses the pattern weell craftsmcn and sellers. me· SItuation and the socwl status Ill.
.
.
an has been mde,Pendently sur\,·
belts. has made the bazaar of Ta. of trade, flOallclal
features thods of dlstnbutmg _ their goods the bazaars of Tashqurghan arc
;0:1
l'ycd by two ethnographe.s. which'
shqurghan. an appropriate chOIce and the SOCIal slructu..· lD' ,the" and, lhe general soeLSI s!nJClmTe closel~ hnked and repres"lItallve
.,
fOl futlire cthnographlcal Iesca·
for.stuily of the Afghan lradlllon bazaar While ParI One .mlght ,bee m the·llazaar of Tashqurgh3ll. he of the .soclal. cultural and fman;, 'I ch creates an
almost 11 mq ut'
al. bazaar Another reason bemg of particular mler~st 10 ethno· slales that certain craftsmen such Clal patlelll eXisting m bazaars
SituatIOn when, rOI example, S(·
tbat Tasbqurghan. situated on lhe gl aphers and anthropologists, Pa- as mou~ders, gunsmiths. clotb throughout the country
It 's
lentlsts Wish to compare'c.hange!'.
andent caravan route to Turkes- rts Two and Three ,WIll "1' of pIJImers; gonpowder, makers and !vell w~rth reading the comments
TASHKENT. March 1 • ('lass) 111 a tradItional bazaal ' WlttlJll .1
tan and a town of once great co. mteresl to the layman'.as well.
speCIal leather workers no longer of various craftsmen on SOCial SovlCt archaeologlsls have dISCO' very h~jted penod of tlme"mmereial Importance aval1ed lhe
1n ParI Two on sl1versmlths lie 'CXISt and that other crafts such status 10 ~ener..1 and what, ]I' vcred a ,arved Image of Buddha
author an opportumty to study a writes lhpt they are on the dec· as lhose of sIlversmiths. potters, tbelr opinion" are the determlQa' made a~oul lWO thousand year,;
once famous bazaar on the verge hne and facmg a grJm future ropemakers. nallmakers, and rna nts' of status among the VaJ'10U~ ago ThiS carVIng on a 'whlte sto·
of .dechne 10 the face of soclo-cul 'The severe droughl of two conse- Rers of pallars and ~rad.tlonal sh· crafts Landown!'rs and selkrs ne slab v. as found In a complex
tural' cbanges 10 the counlry
cutlve years and the harsh 'WlDler oes al r m dangel of cXlmction head ~he top, of the hsl as ownp s or temples and monastenes eX. On Afghan bazaars In general. of 1972 left the people1wllhmard· for lack of money among consum· of property and cap,tal and 'am- cavoted On the nl(hl bpnk of thc
Mr, Charpentier IS careful. to Iy any surplus wcalth 10 spend
Amil Darya near the town of Te·
POlOI out that'the bazaars of on Jewellery. SlIlce SOCial status ,~
rmez. (Uzbeklslan)
Afghanislan do not constltutl' a among the craflsmen m Tashqur- ."'_<',
B ,ddha' is Sl!tlllg under a scobomogenol\s system. but are more ghan depends largely on IOcome
rred tree. flanked b¥ two monks
of a complex structure of vanous and accumulated capJtal, sllverIn 1ubes
types of bazaars There are the smiths· social status has greatly
,.
The b81O-"ltef 15 about 70 centenlporary bazaars.such,aSlthe Ko- been lowered On the quality of
t,mches hlqh and flfty cenhmechi bazaars_held in Hazarajat. theIr craft he writes. "With lourrcs Wide It lay In the chief sanGhor and Paktia wbere nomads ISm comes the idea of qDlCk' mo·
ctuar~ 111 the rUlDS of the tempsell their products for impoded -ntly.....akingland ;tllislWi11 surely
Ie
goods and there are 'permanent have effecls on lradltional crafts.
StudIes of thIS com)1lex have
baiaars whIch are of a more co- But 10 many parts of the countrv
ceen started by the Institute of
mplex nalure and which !Ie des- lhe old craftsmanship still eXISts
Archaeology of the Uibek Acade·
cribes as either manufacluring so longo:lls·ttrneds .wol'lhless, and"
my four years. ago. Several Ima·
and selling bazaars 01 combmed labour cheap and 8O"Iong as the
ge< nf Buddha have beep foutid.
manufactUring and selhng baz craft can be conducted with love
mollldmg a fresco and a pIece
and sohcllude But II IS doubtful
of a tIg cley f,gllre-a gilded he·
aars.
\
Before emba'rkmg on a study If the tradillon can contmue 10
:l'J , .
I
of Ithe b~zaar. the author gIves a a country just faclOg the 20Cb
1 he lalest fmd. the bas-rehbrief jJf.crlPtion. of the town of cenlury"
ef. IS considered by arehaeo!oglsts
TlIIhqnrgba n • its population and
Coppersmiths. which formerto.,Ee the mosl mterestlllg one:
hjjtury anil a general descriptIon II' manufactured most houseSpecwllsts agree that thiS worl<
of~the bpaar Itself which he sta· hqld requiSites are also in.danger
reflects lhe l{I1portance of the
tell' c.n1li&18 'of< tw,o sections: tbe ana their' craft IS slowly dying
Kushan state as a "cross·road" of
b_ar 10 the hearl of Jown and bul Imported products such . as
; wOlld CIVIlisations The ornam, the bazaar- situated m ,the- oul chma. plaslic ware and Japanese
enl o[ the bas-reltef shows a typlskirts. The central lown bazaa'r bowls have replaced metal clipS
cal Indian POloted arc restms on '
hllllma various craftsmen and ajld waler Jugs Blacksmiths. ho·
Connthlan columns '!'he Kushan
selhirs, '1'110 work SIde by. side 'wever. says CharpentIer•.seem to
kmgdom eXlst~d on the ten ItO'
and tbe bazaar 10 the outsklrls be one of the most prosperous
, r v of what IS now Uzbekistan.
collllists of Mandals ,or foodstuff craft groups 111 all Tash'l.urghan
KabUl Times Edit4lr .In Chief Shalle" Raheblett, I'IiIIuJ this
TaJ,klstan: Aighanl1ltan, Palnstan
markets and open air markets ThIS IS hardly surpnsml! Ih .an morning for the IUnlted States to pai1ttclPat.; In a seminar on
and nDrtbern India frolU-.the fIrst
wilere people. from .surroundlO/1
agricultural sOCIety such as ours tbe role of the media In developIn&' a~lcDlture. wbleh Is being
cenlury Be to the • fourth cen·
areas come ,to sell theIr products where need for their . products beld _lil .WaBhI1i&toa. Durfq tile ODe _nth seminar, whleh Is
tury A D. The bas-reltef IS obvl~ coasistmg chiefly of food-stuffs. suc1\. as spades. shears. ,. plow sponsored by USAID. wayS to analyse. cOlDltry COals for eeGno· ouslv of local ong'1O ThIs IS conm.et, fruit et~
blades and the hke is constant ~Ic and apicultural development as a haals for selecting appropr· fIrmed bv another mterestJng fine bazaar.m the tqwn no Ion· TheIr craft ,IS secure as 1"!1il a,; late pollc.lea and pro&'rammes will be eonsldered
nd: ar. aOClent slone quaFry 'was
gel' has'SPl'eialised craftsmeri. as present metho,ds of farmmg are
The semln.. ~ dIrected ,bf ~ st*tr tram r\tteen develo- fDund sev"ral dozen kilometr.es
in.lbe days, of old. bU~ there IS ,a not pusbe~ aSIde by m911ern tecli_ pinlr eoUDhIeS of AsIJ. !LaiIil, ~.. ll1ld Atrlea.
from the monastery and It prod.
High pole acrobatics perlormed
sU:eet oonfmed exclUSIvely to 511- nology. whIch seems unhkely for
Picture shows Dr. Norvell of USAID '(right) ~DUD&' a ~qpy uced the white slone On which by Fang Tsai-wel aJld iChu Obi
v!"Smith;)Y.itl>}~e,ex£eption of a long time to com~
,
of the seminars prof/'B!DD\e tQ. Bahel.
the bas-relief was carved
qo
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~gn~~~~~c~r::~~t~rn:~~tD~f :~h~~n'~::~ ~6'ed:aca~:e~e~~:r~;,

mul Impenal im~ge ~fethofJp~,,- ea Q• pose, (an UPrIghl pose) and is,
blI k
e
II
ar b Itrardy deSIgnated to contrast
ISan n In'~~S, was created. parti~u. With native' India, relaxed and
cd, yman w~g~ ~~geCom. an ng- ~hngerous poses which arc sealed,
J111l~e
nose and
e Buddha has Its hand In
pmfile Ki;;;~'7~'i:'sented 10 a teachmg geslure and is sealed
Vima .Kadpljl
IS d a succecded on an elaborate throne su"port,
ses an mad!'_ Ihe ed by lwo hans Tile lions. smallEmpire elernally famous
scale and havmg loot all the graUnfortunately th.e portraIt 01 dIOSe looks of the earlier exam.
,=a at ~at~ura IS headless bUI pies. are stili trealed carefully as
; _ rwISe>- "',r y. well preserved • Important parts of the ",xamples
: ~ea:;d flgo:e, clad 10 a tYPI' Each hon is standmg On an mdlVl'
c.
us an tumc and long boots; dually carved. small rounded pef~.cS a majestic and stately cf· deslal, attached 10'a large: mid
ct
round pedestal of the Buddha
ID lotus form
The part of the
The lions support109 the lh. pedeslal on which tbe Buddba
rone ar.""''V .tallJand lcould haw IS SIlting can be seen on the top
been used as afm rests whll" of lhe lions' bead The hons arc,
in 'later examples lhe ho~s be- therefore, eVidently not used a"
came shQl;t amrl-formed part of arm rests as 15 the. cast' With
llie' pedestal Thc hons m '111' Vlma's hans The lions JI1 lh,'
. example afe abstractlJ rt'pres::n- Sarnath example have lost lhelr
ted wltboul much oq;anlc senSf' frec standlOg sculptural effer.1
The round hcads With slight sug and arc completely IDcorporated
geetions of eyes and muzzles can os part nf the throne,
barely be Identified as hons. ho·
. In lhe Shotorak sItes. conSIder'Y~er, the wavy manes ovel thelD cbests defml tely belong 10 able numbers of hOli f,gun's havc
lions The front legs are round. been found and a few of ·tbem
ed'Ds if padded like loy ammals arc dlsplayed', "' the _ Shotor.ak
anti Wlthoul any Jomls. \I hllo' Room llf Kabol Mu""um, lOelud·
lhe pOWCI ful front paws arc un Jng: tht, ones puhlislU'd an thl' pIe·

or
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I Sea-peTi"e
- ~
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•

"

allie zambia ·to rel"l0 econbml' mited by the RhodesIan regime
calif iade~dent of Rbodesia . against Zambia.
Tb~ resobltlon condemned' tbe '
.:Anodler c l _ praloed Zambia.
for deciding to stop uSlOg trade Smith (l!llime alUIsePtated Pfl';
routes through Rbodesia until vious demands tbit all Soutll"i\f·,
majority rule IS reesfablishcd in rican millta&' forces sbould 1>&
witbdrawn'''from'' tile Rhodesii1D'
Salisbury
bordet with Zambia by M'arclr'
Tbe political tesoJullon appro· 21, It urged tbe SegJflty'bf~-'
ved tbe report drawn up by the eil's special committ~ to _' "special UN team which vIsIted its repo~t on RhOdesl'" satWticl"l)s
ZAmbia, and reaffirmed lhat tbe' and •.u-.to coDaioter,tbe neild-ltD,.
sitnation in Rhodesia .Iconslltu- widen tbem
tes a threet to Jnternational peace
Finally, the resolutIon called
and ~curit;y·I.
'for, Bmain ',to take" steps3to en·
It said Ith'''''temnon has heJgh· able tbe Zhubabwe pcople to cx·
tenelt following tbe recent provoe- erclse the right of seit-4etermi·
ative and aggressive acts" conh na'ion"aJWi1lmd.p ....... ~
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depart'!lCnt to'id this I'ep:ort~r th-.I
at by the USe of ten see,s of che-I
micaI ferttli,pr proddction co·uld:
be incl'(:as~d by arou~d, half. al
kh~rwal (4ll seol's>' '"
1 he ,po!<e~man further added
that Ih""e IS a /!reat n.e~d. . to
"'1~orm f'Jrmer.. nf the advatna,ges
of chemical fertiliser for a better
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~1~~~ Company
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Afghan.

'

..

'

has r~eivcd .a~ ol~'er from AS'J;'C,O

"

1:,,'"

ALL

;g~~~~O~:::·PERSON:·

.......,.......

.

two 15

breaKers and two

I.
..

NO SERVICE' CHARGE.
CORKAGE ALLOWED.

.'
\

Company' fo.r

insul:(~d

of the Afghan

.,

EJeeric C'ImtJany and come

Service DCliartment on March '19, 1973.

~••••• ~~

~~,. .~

to

the

e4~""""""~3~1

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT AZIZ SUPER MARKET. 'HAMIDI STORES,
JEANA TAILORING, MUSIC CENTRE, BOWUINCl CLUB, INTERNA:rI0NAL
CLUB AND HOTEL INTER-CONTINE NTAL SALES OFFICE.
. FOR YOUR RESERVATIONS PLEASE CALL 31851-55, EXT. 203.
.
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EXl'ENSn'E SECRETARY REQUIRED
~.

,

I,

-

..·An international company With operations

)

.,

..... 1,.• •

• ,~,.\".t" t.o'Io...,"

,

'hi .Afghanistan and

Iran'requires' a competent perS!ln for" the position of Secretary" to ,the EngllllJr-speaking
Chief' E:meutive Officer. lThe ideal candi~ate will:
'

,. .

,

- Afgh,an.

ha~

Electric (:ompGny

~--

receive':f

•

an

.

'

.

_-

.....

"

1600

- ,- ,

,

Hav.e .at least three years' experience· as lI.n ExeGutive .Secretary.
tri.sulator v,ith its holder
. from the 'Pakistan Amco .Compo~yo
,
~ "ble to .communlcate etJectively' in English and also preferablY.in Fa~.
·Be enthusiastic and tborough, .
.
'.
, .
'.
,: .
.,
. '
.
Be• capable
of taktng shorthand'
,
' .
J
r
which
can
,provide
,cheaper
shoul~
Local and
,
J
ApPucanb sboul~ provid,e, in add~-'on to copies of .references,
resume
'.
whic)l1 ~dudes exPerience,
academic
qualifications, age,
marital status,
short•
I , '
•
"
hand speed, present· or last salary and salary. desired.
",
," "
.
" .
'
of the Afghan ·Electric
.
"
.
Salary wilJ be commenJurate wit.h. rj~alificatlons.

.a.'

.

c~n~act

......Apply in 'confidence before 25th,

"'j

,.

':SECRETARY" .

. ·P.O. Box: 3161,
. Kabul.

"'''' .
.. ,'"

. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
' "
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Heavy' wor''k: 'Ioad' ·for. Parliomenltcrions

~~t:-~~~dqut:s~iOr;:~r~~~:dse~:'~~na~

~he

.
velopinent Departments in
tors robout the regular budget oJ
. , ..
. .
. . .
provIDees.
. . t- f
th
.. . '
The provincial Locsl Developthe :Education M~nIs ry ~_r
e Parliament's winter recess en-;
By Tekey
cl~ive steps' in .these.sphe~es. Sm· ·!1'e t_horny Qu.esl!ons and !ost a ment'Departme·nts carry out smcommg Afghan year.
M'
t d
d't la t 50ssilln I t Operation Help Programme can- uggling. whicn is damaglDg the great. deal of t·me, Howevel .. tow- all projects such as constructing
:The .DerutYtt~u~h~~:.~~;th5os~: b~gfn a(';"::~rr;)~, koot 22 ~os~ not start. operations, Work 1)/1 nallonal c~i>nomy•. is a i:Orolbr~ ardds_ the e~d ~r th~ sess~~re~;s~~: small roads, bridges. establish!lIster IS 0 a n . .
lai of the arliament" 'members are completion of the transit projec- of corruption. .
~e Imp01 an pIe es 0
.~ ing small
·ir.rigation networks
Ion of the Commtttee,to exp n' l d P K b I a d th Finan,' ts carried over' from the thir.i
DuJ'tnG the past two month. a 10J:! such as the Budget. aM thr. and other projects beneficihl to
his Ministry's. regular budget for ~:eCo~';'~tte~ ~i t~e-se~ate has Plans can .n ot b~stopped. The. ~reat de,il oj effort and time h~~ lndustrial Bank Law. and some the. public.
the year 1352
_
/;leen meeting for nearly two we- proposed literacy CampaIgn can- oeen spent On preparmg a dra,_ <;Jther bIlls.
"'j
=--...,....i l - i<lts to discuss next year's" bud- not be ;;iarted. to name only:, Ilijov On mining and·prospectig. Se.
More Important .• t gh~ve IS vOl
KABUL-;-March 12, (Bakhtar)
" ' f t " " ~....
- t
.'
(ew of the prQblems·
,'o.ral companies with internation; te of conf.dence. to t e. p,~>en ~The Agr.iculture and Irrigation
.III~&. ".lI!IJ Ge1'he government is especially'
Furthermore, there is
oth,~:' al operatio~s have appro~ched A(. governm~ret t,thl~li~a Tt:~.~~~~~~ Minister,'k Abdui Wakil' Ire'I
t ..
turned here yesterday after...
,
keen' to'seen p:>rJiament resume ,mporlant legislation pending p,,- ghanlStan and offered to start .su· days wh . he p
'.
, ~
.
. 'bl'
d
"
'rvey',ng and prospeC£in"
Un t l1 of'the prevIous governmen' was
kit
of' KuM'uz 'and
WASIiINGTON March ,12, (Re- Its m.eetings as soon ,as_ pOiS' e rIiamentary en orsement. ,
','
th·'·J
0
<'cel' deb' te" for 19 d!tys.
"
wee - ong . our
'.
.
'....
d 8!)'/only some seven months re'
,sllch: ,tIme as
IS aw IS. pn;-s
a .,., .
,Baghlan.·
.' "~
ufer) -Foreign exc•• a~ a~ main of its natural ·tenure. The
The law on baSIC ol'ganisati-.n and the nec~ssary. secunl,es gua- . ,
.
good-will
monetary Stlurce~ ~ere. irl 't~ 14th Parliament is to meet neKt wjIJ have to be amended 'f the ranteed to s~ch companieS, howIt IS. ~'?P~d ~hat the
.
. s
New York expresse surp s~ : bctober.
. .
prQjected Ministry for Higher ever. they 1\1,11. stay away as theY and un~e1S ~n IDg , l~malnsf th~
ol(hl.
the
Commoa
ar
. . . . Ed c r
,. t be formed and have so for
.
stronl! In thIS last .ess"," 0
1<et' finance. mInlst«s: ap·.· The. government is es~ciallY 'f ~ ~ 1~~ib~1 . ~ITairs Departmen: Sinc.... the 'finapcilll reso"rces at 13'th Parliament. The goyernme'l!
peared to have reached so qu- IIlterested to see n,ext year.s,bud- I dhM' . t
f J' rc
re tp be 'home dO'n'ot allow extensive in- has already taken. measures to
Cle"r skies throurh. out Ule
1~lSdry 0 us I e da " . the ve'stm'ent 'In th'ese fields most of improve ·its contact with Par:,,'Ilekly a 'vlable' sOlution to '\ht> get through early in the year. La- an
.
t· b d .
r ved by reorganISe
as propose
n
'
. .
'R It: country tonlrht. The skl~ 'wlII
present money crisis.
. . ; year s u. get, was app a
.
t~' r
statement·
our- mineral wealth will remain ment. 'rhe Parliamentary e 3 .- be ..lear. ~D Kobol .. tomOlTOW.
Tbe Ccimmon Market's solutlpn Parhament_ when the year .. wa~. ~~vcldmf~n 5/0 'j'Yw th bill' to burie~ and employment 'and ear. ons' Department has been moved Forecast for Kabul today: . tem·
Is that there .wlll be a' joint: n1o- nteharlv threth·' qua~ers over. "ai~" pr:ve~~.bn~~~; :nd c6~ruptil'r. ning o',,-portunitjes will remain Ii- next to·tlt e ParliameSnt bfU'ld,~g. perature:.
"
at of Common Market currenc es
e, same
'ng appens a~
h' d
t t th
"1' 't d .
.
and Pnme Minister h a Iq
as
Moxbiinm:. 6 ceatlrrade.
against the dollar but with the lhe gqvel'.n~ent will f hardl~ ~ ~nd tel:men f ";:~r~v~d i~
mb~ring it~ last s~ssion' FarHa- set aside one
a week to wI'!k
)VflolmUin: ~ entlmde:
British pound, ~h~ dlWlaln dedllra ab~ t~hlllltpl::~:~:nl;e~ffii:~ It fo; ~\~i~;c:;'aK~\~ possible to take de-ment became bogged down on SO- at this department.
and the Irish poun exe u
an.. e
,
•
.
J

ofier. ror a

.,....----,-..,

-

t
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.
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their applications to the

or

N"ew chOt
em'IS ,ry' IDStOt
,I Ut,e,t o·Ibe . .
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Tllxt of Flanilfug Mlirlster, Dr Sarabi's Radio Broad cast on

W'V.A<-gives clothing to iWomen in hospital

'omp sitioli, of Aighanistan/s Fourth Plan,

lIank and foreJgn loans and gr
:I'lle Foutth FIVe ¥ear ~Ian of '>rices -' alslng the level of emp
~l:~shncnl progral'titlu ~ 'fr tll ~nts 1 utal mternal revenues are
W.~anJstlln bas-be"", dfaWll up 10YJPant and ImprovLDg b""NlIIg
Tit, elaine amoUl I of 0\ co' e<llmaled al 401 mIlliard afgh
011 tbe baSIS of future poss,uIH and hnal lal mstllUt,ons al
I
1 S ~eW sources of mternal re
lies and llast experIence drawn J1urtant (bjectlves of- th, lUll th l'r1ent In the economic mfra :'ItiliL
til e whleh durmLt tltc Sec!ld vem e counted as part of thIS am
, f
especIally from the Tfiird Plan, Plan
and Th rd Plans was UI a lei 00 ou II he estnoated at 32 mllhard
In the preparatIon of the plan
Along wIth tbe above mel tl H
deLl AfghanIS 1 hese new sou)"ces In
economiC resources liav tlo
been ed Qualitative objectives tl c "" oet cenl I espectlVe]y Will
studied thoroughly and plan ob lie <e me quantlta VE oh J ( tl\e' case to 34 I"'. dUJ ng the I ourth cI de the ne W ammal and land
Pilin Dunng Ihe Four Ih
PIon ta,atlOh the sale of state land
Jectlves stipulated WJth lull con 10 the plan They mclude a ?~
Sideratton of econOmlC conditions merease In the national pr od t I proeluct,ve actlv lJes have been and Ihe sal of equIpment no Ion
snd tbe C9'ffit~r 1111pa<;t: of socIa a 21 " .1llCJ:eaSe ul agll(" I ural emphas,sed 11101 e tba I any oth gel ueelled by projects and puh
Qrs and If voluThc. of JIlvestment lie 0 g mlS lllOns
economIc evcnls This does not prodllctlOn and a 2'(;% III eO ,
Dl rmg I ne Fourth Plan direct
mean however that the ;")lao JS 111 mdustnal Pi OduCtlOJ1 It l.S e;o, IS an "dlcato or l:COllomrc llel
vlty a large po'tlOn 01 econOI
'nJ 11111 eet taxahon WIll pro
subject to no change pI @Itera tIm ted hat net pelsonsl 1\ 011
tlon < tinder ',present
ondJtlons WIl, licl ea'e by 125% dUl I ~ 'I e resourCes IS seen to be concentl a v de 14 a~Hl 42 percent respec
tlV,ly FI '" es for the Thlt<l PI
E'ven economIc hfe JS subject to plan p~rIod provIded that I he led " LhlS sector
A pOInt 10 consIder here IS Ihe all ere G for dIrect and 51 per
cbange Therefore t,* Fourlh PI b,rlll I ate stays at a 23'10 ann
CiH;1 of a nun her of b g oCR
(ent fOl 1l0lrect taxatJOn The 10
EDITOR IN CHIEF
FOOD FOR THOUGHT an ha~ 'been drawn up In such a u I iI\ erage for t he Pen I n C:'-:lS
tly O\U 1,roJecls Vitti an l rr.- clcase 11 toe lelatJve share of
way that It should change at elu. slW 1
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Sill ,Iu ill nature They shollirl I
<f ,eet t solon IS an mdlCatIOn
Whatevel you have spend less the same bme as economIc Qhan
Tel 26847
To attain the objectIves spec co npl ttd nllr ng
Ihe lou h of mprove d sobal JustIce andges occur It IS possIble that m
Rellldence, 32070
future uetter economic mforma lal programmes WithIn the can Plan so that chances of economic the c:,-:p 111~1 JI1 of economIC ae
(Samuel Johnson)
II1lITOR
for
II)
tIt es It , expected that thro
hon based on sound sCIentific te,,-t of mvestment and fmance loss all mmlm,sed
NOun M RAB1Ml
reason I' I as not pass ble to
u 11 rral,s,ug thp objectives of the
p~mt1ples w,lI be avaIlable and proposals arid plans for the eCO
Tel; 26841
nomlClseetors .bave beCll envlsag vest lal ger resoul ces III the
Fotllh Plan a posItive step wIiI
In general natural and social con
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'S expected to b.
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outcome of the FIve Year Plan te~m"'the $ocno-economlc seclors the yolume of mvestment md 1
Tlus IS 49% more than tlie aelual ny cxvendItUlp wdl alsO nGlea f ,u, ell urIs WIll be made to
of Ihe country
volume of I I estmellt dur ng thn se ThIS IllCI ease S partly dll6
aUJI st th II pe and composlllOn
fSLAH
In general there IS an accep 'T'hIr¢ Plan State nvestment 5 tllC natula glowth of expeldll III of O,pl "dr.1 goods to meet 111
n J s "OLIo la! yeSLerday lhe da led arrangement of makmg fIve 80 1% .nl1lllarils and pnvate sec anil partly due to the Ilnp Icl 01 tel nal uem md
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t
OCr-lot r Ilemg by loans
"veu wILb JUOre than half a nul , Iy s pJaus to 'Open a sp~elaj en ails Bac'.h coulltry relalJve to the n lit to afs
32 mllhards
Of fOI e,gn loans Total ordInary es a I thl ~ 111 al Bank WIll am
lIun people IIvlOg m ",allul the emlstIy mst tute
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elL, lOOKs ~ather cold and II>< WlJ
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The dlstnbullon of mvestmenl ,11. 45 17" 110 e tha I II
the. less Ihan I gures for prevIOus pI
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11l1S Ja~gely stems from the lack onlY mtrease ~he Uruversuy s ab taln lime hmlt for each of It
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Of total ord nar, nn' I>rss depeodency on Cellll a)
01 puallc entertalOment aVa.JI Illy '0 absorb more h18h school plan'
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or llfs 2116 Bank loans WIll prOVIde an op
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Of the CJUzens.
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Depend."e all foreign aSSls
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Also there IS an ..element Of pro- WI Rayon textIle mills have eea [fly CounCIl s VIetnam era
'ent al the meetmg
•
fcsslOnal jealousy petw\!en tho ,ed operatIng due to lack of raw
HIS successor as Dr K,sSlUger s
-11ie Pres denl W 11 dISCUSS:
:::'
se In positions of power llJ1d mater als The Ieport says that [fght)land man '5 All' Force Ge Ihe US lole lU Eurone WIth n Ihei
"~..___:=::;
~
sklUed people ThJs has result the compan es operateil prof,tab ner~1 Blent Scoweroft ao expert contexl of the NATO olhance
....-.' ~
~ ~ E <.
cd In Jurther stowing down the ly for the. last fIve years Dunng In wlernatlonal relatlQps
nUl ng talks 1M th Itahan Premlel.
...~ . Ib",.;;;;:~]l~ ~ 'V-S-'
artistic aeUvltles in Afghanis tMse years they a,d not pay any
It has been noted thot whde Q,ul a Andreotll on AprIl 17 and' I thought f heard a bIg fIght
tan
Import tax On then raw mater General Halg was takmg part m .;:!_____
down here last Dlght'
Develo.pment of art Is both
lals The
Pnvate
Investment
===
•••_
••••00• • • • • •0
_._
use and an elfect of soelal aw Law exempls "II lhose 'Vho mv
areness There Is a need for po eSt m ndush al enterpnses from
"Uve social entertainment to Import tax~s On raw matenals
relieve the strain of mOdern Ii purchased fOJ fIve years Afler
Ie
f Ve "ears hOwever they are re- KATHMANDU Marcl\ 12 (AFP) elnamese capllal are trymg 10 mtl taly aId secIel pollee
d I
It ~t.o,ud be reaJ.lsecl that Kabul qu red 10 pay taxes I ke everyone - f IVe men were shol dead eal
m Ie their "ay Ih,ough the cIty
Al p,esenl no Juulnal st
s ns e egat ons m person
today IS In jtreat need or the rise
Iy tH S week when they tned to
Thev appear to be iollowmg Uowcd La l! lie 10 them but 1I
fhe 10 vest ,ankIng V,et Cong
development of educational co
The twe companIes are now pI escape flOm ~epalese pohce cus the mstrud on
Keep smllmg ngs II III be <hllerenl s Jon
Posl,es weal the nSlgrua of a
nstruellve ~oolaJ outlets for Its ann nl to buy and 'nstall a ra lady offICIal sources ehseosed to and be eharnnng all the tllne
00«
weeK a glOUp of So g lOaJor
cItizens
yon sp nnm,. plant m Kabul They day
particularly when talkmg to fa u s peImanenl fO/eIgn cOllesp
I he Vel Con& contrIve to meet
'Hie eslablil>hment of parks (un w II Imporllayon m Its raw form
The2 cllms nc!udmlL!.wo stu elgn JOUlnahsts
a Iden!s \I II be Illolled to talk s 1e Journ hsls and d plomats
hl<e the present. ones tffiifOlYer
process,t
Kabul While' den Is were arre~led 10 Jhapa
Not many ' e l Cong are in to tl em t Cam DaVId
Ihe I 'nd Ihey IUln on the charm at
nothing but dust) sportmg el thIS WIll somewhal hghten tax dlstnet 280 kms southeast
of the stleels or "pubhc places he laqua tels at'Tan Son Nuth theSe gellogeU e,s
IIbs lbeatres
mOVJe hooses pressul es On them the mansgeln Kathmsndu bordeflog the Ipdlan
The freedom of movelpenl and a rpOlI
and olber entf:rtalnment and enl of the eompaOles are of the dIstnet of Nawalbafl for the al freeqom
of speech guaranteed
Vlel COllg delegales travel 10
At afternoon tea they tell In
recreation faellttle• •hould ,-e opmlOn that sucli coneems need leged murder of 30 persons loclu them m the ceaseflre agreement t)le c Iy Iepealedly 10 eomplam dones an pressmen that they are
eelve hnmecl.iate. attention tiy more lUeenl ves than those on:s dmg a Nahonal Assembly mem I. an empty promise They can about Ihe I lIeatment but they brolhers and break theIr brethe eonc;emec!l aathorltlflS esp red Ly the Investment Law
ber anc! hiS son. <n December la only go about In an offie,"1 capa h i t k tI
dl011' m half glvmg one half
eClally the Kabut Mun!clpallty
st
t
d
ave 0 a e le,r letters to the 10 the man sent to mtervlew
--- Th
th "t
C~!QY~a~n~o~a1'e_QQa<oe-:c~o~m
..p~a~n_':"Qe~d.;~~Y_b~O_I_H~l<on~le."r_n_a~t~lOQnQa
..l_c~o;.:n~t;..rr:-0.:I,;,~C:.;o::;m::;m-::;'l::ss:.:.,:;th:e:;;m:.:::..;I:.!.n~a:,,:b~r~0:lt~h;er~l~Y:.2g~e~s~tu~r~':.-~
"WORLD PKESS
e sources sald
e,.e ame- ,
"
__
~;
.
es suspecled Naxahtes
were ~
IV~OSCOW M"Weh 12 (ArE) Commephng On Wmtelc
.hot and kIlled when they tned
Pravda last weelt attaeked the lch started last Wednesday Pra 10 run away from the pohee wh
aggresSIve character' of the NA vda sqld These mlhtary demo- tie bemg tral)sferred {rom one Ja
TO 'Wmtex
manoeuvres
m nstratlODS and Ihe prOPl1&anda II to anotHer The government has
WeSI Oerll!any In an arhell:' wh aceompanymll them emphasIse startea an mqulrY Into the lOCI
Ich denounced the contInued ex once mor'l the S)JeClal role asslg dent
Islencp of Ihe NATO bloc as a ned to the strIke force 1n NA
seflous' obstade to arrangem TO s present ,mpenahstle stra
SAIGON March l~ (DPA)en ts guaranteemg peace. and sec tellY
NQrlh VJetnamese and v.,et Cong
ur ty
re.pre.entatlyes in the South VI
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~wo weeks ago the Women 5 to raIse the slandard of educallon
B1 OUr Be~
.: tees the Public Relstlons Comm
V~ u,nO~!er ASSOCIation distrlbut n Afghansslan
ges for medJcal care for poor ha mee mamtams contacts WIth ot
e ~ U Items of clothmg to palAt
present
the
Assn- rtdleapped peqple. It ,PllYs .thelr fier mstltutlOns ,v1uch often re
lents In the Women s SanatorIum
Ite~s ~ c10thmg 10 the
±h len s
0
asturat Hos):)!tal
e tarme~t\had been made by
m~m er: ~h t e Assh'clatlon
kh";,en y ree orp ans m Bad
a I s an are next On the Itst for
he PAsfrom the Women s Volunte
er
seclation Dunng 1972 the
Assoc ahon spent Afs 300000morTehthaAn 10 any prevIous year
e ssoclahon s a,ms ate to
help the poor affhcted and ha
ndleapped by Plovldmg
food
sheller clothIng and money cllnd

ana~

lOr

-
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rHE ,kAl1l UL I1ME~

cIalion
has
representatives
m almost all prOVmces But says
ItS Secretary Mastura SId<hll} It
wants to extend Its rep~esebta
t,ves to cover the entIre country
II) order to do thIS It needs Inore hard worlbng and dedJcated
volunteers
The Women 5 Assoclahon was
founded m 1964 under the Presl
dency
of Her Royal HIghness
Princess BJlqls It IS made up of
fIVe commlltees each of whIch
deals WIth a speCIfic aspect of ItS
work
The Health CommIttee arran

hospItal fees and prOVIdes for
their medICIne wheneve.. neee9sary The Finanesal Asillslance
Gommlltee,:glves monel' and ne
cessary"eqUJpment to the hllndl
capped or .otherwise alIheted lis
well as eneourllgmg people to
donate money f01> these purposeSe
The iSocla~ /Work Comml~tt!e
goes round the country makIng
contact wlth~needy famlhes ana
helpmg them to solve theIr pro1>-'
lems
Of the remallllllg two commit

fer pebple to fhe AsSoelatioo for
help wf1lle the Pubhclty Comln
Illee keeps the publsc and other
bodies mformed:about the AsSail'ahon s alms and actlVltles and
encourages more people to help
1he Women s Volunteer Assoc
lahon does not have a fIxed I~
come 01 budget but gets money
by orgaUlslng fund r8lsmg ev
cnls and by colleclmg contr but
ons

Mad:;,m:. My Madam

W omen 0 f t he worId"t
t
unl
f:l 0
"
keep the younl'll:lI men rn
ord er

By Lucy
What a funny Iitie sa,d m} why they sent all her SIde oh
fnend lool<mg o,er ml shoulder except for John of course Roya
If someone tned to call me the II Ity \I as sUItably amused
madam they d have anolher t h
Another frIend even had her
10k eommg
And I heartily ag botlom pmcheil-a fortunately
reed With her
rarc event No laggard she wh
So havlllg hnd our htth protest eeled around and clouted
the
10 best "omen s j,b style \Ie had nearest man wbo 10 fact was
OUllg
a thmk about what that headh IC tulallv mnocent and very surpn
was a reflecllon of
sed But a pohceman had seen
TradItionally women and Af Ihe meldent and he leapt forw
open~;
,e~
ghan \lomen III parllcular hale alu "d clouted tile gUIlty man
been c10scled (ossetted and ge "0 honou, \I as satIsfied and the
KABUL March 22 (Bakhtar) m~ II a now chOIrs nest vear he ohJnctIves plays a posltve role
0
nel ally protected frnm
contact
I'pnt duly shamed by Ihe strong
-The EamJly GUIdance Assocla said
10 &taliihsmg the economlQ conil'
WIth the bIg bad outSIde I<orld
,rm of the lal<
'IOn has established a laboralory
lie dded that wllh cooperallOn tlon of the famlhes" he saId
TradItIOnal" a woman has al
\ lOther girl who was pmched
for smear testmg for cancm of from the health centres of the
The Vice PreSIdent of the Assowavs been under someone s sup
the cervIx The V,ce Dresldeot Muustry of Pubhc Health ,t IS elat,on also added that 111 order
e,vls,on She s e'ther someone s \I h 1 watchIng bUlkashl shriek
of the ASSOCIatIon Dr Ghulam c,pected that the actlvltles of thr. to enhghten the general pubhc
daughter or someone 5 ",fe and ed I Imed,alely all the lOen wllh
Haldar Mahlr s8ld that the labo Assocl8rlOn WIll explld 10 Ih, the ASSOCIatIon has orgamsed dlf
has to obey her falhel or hilS rn earshot grabbed the offender
ratory the first to be estabhshed years to come
fE'lent courses 10 be taught by
band Bul a new generatIOn of 11,1 gave hml what for al the
by the ASSOCIatIon IS eqUIPPed
He said that durmg thr mrT head nurses of the Assoc,ahon s
Afghan women has grOI n up at SLI 1 (:! ttm~ I cassuTing the girl
WIth modem facJlles for smear ent Afghan vear cI mCS of the c1i1ncs
any rate ,n Knbul who are Illd~ ChIvalry IS not dead bul It '5
V" 'h makrng a fuss Do not suf
test 109 that Can help detect can A'SOU.iltlOn had
treated 10000
The FamIly GUIdance AssoCla
01 ',dent mdlv duals The}
tal<
cel of the cerVIx. at early stages patIents Tlje baSIC objectIVe of hon was estabhshed m 1966 Ex
lobs 1(0 abouL freelv stl dy go fer m Silence
Just as 111pPIe~ are a m nanty
Speak,"g about the acbvltIes the ASSOCiatIon are to prolong penses of the Assoclabon
are
ab,uad aId mmry 11,C m, n of th
II fore,gners so III hehaved va
of the ssoclalloll he saId that the Ihe penod betwei'n Iwo pr, gnan paId by the InternatIOnal FamIly
e,r cho ce O\lno sln~ I f ' nl1l'
t ng men are a mmorlt:y of
the.
Famllv GUIdance Assoclallon ope c e, <Jnd sugge,st measureS fOJ Plallnmg Orgamsatlon and
US
bl men IS dymg out
But It IS
rIles 19 chnlCs m Kabul and oth the hest care of mother and ch AID
The M,I1IStry for Rubhc
Manv voung Afghan girls 1 ves \ outh "I Afghanl.tan
, \J tv Ihat th~y arc a SIde effect
er provInces of Afghamstan .The Ild The ach evement of
these Health lalso gIves aSSIstance 10
arc too bllsv to sp~nd hme goss
Assollabon also plans estabhsh
the plogramme he saId
PIng and heoultfl'mg Ihemselves o[ Afghan youth s new freedom
0
I:
Afghan gills are 100 busy study
US
10
~O
mil and work ng 's toachers do
1;
ctors ilnd In mall\ otbC"1 Dr tc.s
'F i
An mterestmg illus,rahon fr
SlOns They no longel spend the I
-t\
"'
om the computer count \\3S thal
t me \\ondrrlrJu
hat ha 1(1~()me
~fs.
the Word I was the most fre
~
hllsbands
Ihell
parel
ts are go nIT
Q.uml
Lat
Nafis.
4uently used smgle word up to
e
~
school age Frequently used seq
Due to advanced cance,
of 10 f I d for then hilt fepl theva
allg
have
ImoOllal
I
0
I
to
e1u
\S~
uenees by all chlldrel1 mcluded - the b,am N a f Isa Q ayuml a yo
1m gomg to
won t
I ung teacher al Zarghuona high mdeed thev ho"
I nf 'lunalrlv
The pubhe tnal of SandI 0
hke
school has d'ed She was a very nol ,II Of thp I h 01111
Irc so Salv att S,quelra a Brazlhan whu
In the new Bnsbane project IeInd and capable leaeher and tne ell d'cated
s rrested al Kabul Interna
An Afghan t, ,el1£l I ho 51 11
tonal A,rport fOJ attemptmg to
whIch IS nearmg completIOn each stalt and students of Zarghuna
chlld IS supphed WIth a neck high school 'e very sad at hN
I S a ehaeh I uuts de Ihe hal se smu gle six and a half kilograms
slrap microphone and a speCIally death
co umented
I e ltl I ealS 19o
IOsh \I 's recently held 10 th"
ta,lored Jacket holding a small
Nahsa Qayuml vas b rn
m 1) man I auld e1, am of dd os K Ih" Court fo D ug Offences
hghtwelght transmlttel
1947 She flmshed her ppmary s ng , , oman III Ihe slleet No
1 he \ltorney nfQrmed the 11
The child IS encouraged first studIes early and Jomed Zarghu ~ a I g men sat to 11C' " leal c. l rt tl at Slquelra had h dden the
h to become accustomed to the na h gh school She flDlshed top ou gOllg aunt"
h I
r n r 01 d 1I1ll " wh eh
eqUlpmenl before the actual
e of the school and In 1963 she JO
III Afghan,stan th ~ Id',
h Is"
J< tl"llmog to ~~ It oul of
p t cula Iv hald at the l,re gn 'I e r
rc
{or d lng starts
ned Ihe Sc enCe Faculty and
lie wears It to school fOl a fe\\ got her BS 111
PhYSICS
and eo lis paltlculmly 11lC' ~o JIll"' 11
IJ
1I001ley reque~t- I tl (
la' 5 shows It to hIS fnends and Mathematics
At
the
end Inar ed O\les
Irt tl al on thl basIS of pol r
If t fJ
(f 1967 she became ~ teacher 1n
To mall) fo .::>1 el 11( ans 0 repo ts and the admlsslon of gUl t
p lt~ lt ali around the house
u¢~~
"h
t
I
I
urlSt and tOllr 51 "' 18 Ii pp ,
)~ Ihe II allha I he sMuld bc
•
en I IS no anger a nove ty her old scliool Zarghuna H gh aod h np
til I I
f
I
'100000
dd
I be research team arrIves al Ihe School
I,.,
n a 1S
a ' pr I
n< (
m a ItI)n t
duld s home early one morOlng
Vll}
[ I he r u nher of the days he h ,s
group of Australian school <1"ldren are haVIng their con
and he IS fItted WIth the Jacket
An I 'l,ve ISlly Stl de II
II
r. 1
ler a resl
versalIOns bugged EducatiOnIsts beheve this will lead to better
alld mIcrophone when he wakes
not too enlba I asseo 1 II \0 Ihr
S t'lt r I II I, d, tenc
10 ~
'olJUDunleatlOn betw~en teachers and pupIls
1 hen ihroughout that day and
501 t of slu,~ Illlt cflulIt,s ohout Ihe III t lhal he IS a nlUsl< an
g
t I he f II
I
';'.1
•
hippIes Unfortunately there IS n ld I s found the drums von
Auslraf an schoolellIldren arc ta the language chIldren use lS dltf evemo un I
a s astoeep
ev
0
,"doulJtedlya elem lit of tluth ulle ( 1m"~ hell He saId tl' he
ery
word
IS
transmItted
a
tape
King part HI an unusual expenm erent from the written words In
1I1 them though 01 C IOCldC'llt ma)
1st I hush smoker all
\\ af"
r
a
ent that may have rar reachmg many school readmg booUs
ecor
er team members observe
•
Other
H.
I
lJ~cullle several hund, cd slones hop IIg In carrv the hash t l hIS
ThIS makes It more d,ff" ult from a distance and wflte down
effects on methods used by teach
One young forclgher \\ 01 k ng 111 home t n I
ers 10 rntroduce young children for a ch Id to learn to read par the r ImpreSSIOns and detaIls of
ThE second AS18n sympoSIUm AI hamst'" con Ii[amed to v sll
1 he eourt hav",!: heard the at
to Ihe SOlI of language used IU tlCularly If he IS 510"
the
vanous
SItuatIOns
surroundmg
On
the
educatIOn
of
youth
s
pre
ng
Royalty
recentl}
II
plO
10' reI nne! the aCCllsed fm, d 'I
E,ghty per cenl of chIldren Ihe chdd 5 conversallons
wrltmg and rcadll1g
senlly be ng held 'n Delh
I Ices 10 Afghamstan are no pin qu," a ats 30000
EducaboUlsts beheve ,t will I<:arn to read no matter "hat
The conversatIOn JS later trans
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemarl ce for a s ngle g ,1-1 don t kl ow and ordered the hash to be burnt
evenlually lead to better commu method IS used-but the other
mcatlOn betweun teacher and 20 per cent need spellal allen eobed coded and fed mto a com Pres dent of the Women s Volun
pupd as the teacher will be more lIOn and It IS ~hls group that w~ putrr WhICh IS programmed to teer ASSOCIatIOn and Mohammad
sort thE language mto the most Faz I teachel In the Tra nmg and
awa, e of the languoge frequenth can help the most
EducatlO~ Faculty have gone to
Tbere IS plenty of tIme lat' r f eouclllly used sentences
used by chIldren of school age
Thus~
de.velopmental
langua
IndIa 10 take l?arl m th s sy n
their
scHoohng-sal
by
the
a~c
m
\ Also they say ne" slyle rca
dmg books that are mo, e m Imo uf seven-for children to start ge tm Is make It pOSSIble to exa pos um whICh \I III lasl 10 days
fhe delegates 10 IhlS sym'p0s
wIlh lhe oral 111nguil~r. schoul Il armng ho\\ to wltrh th( I1C\\ nl n not only the smgle word
phonology IUm Will d scuss the SOCIal and
1H glOnerfi IIS( so \.\cl1
\'\111 be' rules used for rcadlO~ and writ locahulnry but also
109 for the old well known IU (lhe SCIence of vocal sounds) mor ecop-omlC problems of youth
developl d
I hologl (sludy of the form
of
Ehzabeth Lambert PreSIdent of
les
of speech
In the research proJ cl whiCh
PaTent
~nd
The Imporlanl thll1g IS Imme word,) md synlat,c (grammal) the lntehlallonal
IS be 109 carned out n Brisbane
Teachels ASSOClSt on
n Par 5
Queensland 24 chIldren aged 51, dlate communication b£'twecn te (. p.vclopment
Tests have sho\\n that an a.ve wI) alsa pari Clpate
years are havmg theIr con versa. aeher and pupd from the veIl
I age 5', vear old ch,ld speaks
Al the end of the sympos um
tlOns bugged tape I ~corde cI and tilst day at school
Ihout 11 000 words a day
the the members WIll gIVe reporls on
[t could well be th It teache"
computcflsed
For one normal da} f, om thl of the futu e w,lI hav, 10 thll1k IMJonty of whIch arc used out way' of solv ng youth 5 soc al
and eCOl)omlc problems
moment they wake 111 1 he morn more ahout talkmg ",th YOlln" s de the c1as$room
Soon Dr Hart and hIS team WII)
A sourCe from the Women s
at
109 unlll Ihey fall asleep at nIghl chddre 1 rathPl than lalkmg
undertake a SImIlar research pro Volunteer Assoela!lon said thev
-every word they sal IS bemg them
With 6 1 , year olds
h
t bl h
t
Dr Han salel Illat dUring 1969 Jeci
carefully momtored
Tl addition work Will hegm on have suggested tees a IS mon
The ch,ldren all volunteers co Ihe oral lan~uage of selected av
of an Afghan Parent and Te h
me from WIde rangiDg backgro- e, aee 2 1 3 ' and 4 12 year olds liS rig lesearch lnformatlOn to ers ASSOCIatIon under the 1'!'1 d
unds many dIfferent state and was recorded and analy" d thIO hUlld prototype ntroductorl< lang anee of the Mmlsttl of Ednca
ua"P. programmes and readet s
private schools and represent a ugh a computer programme
tlOn
broad speetrum of home env,ron
ment
D Ipctor ot the project s D
Norman Harl a d,sllnguished psy
chologlst and language research
er from tlle Mount Gravatt 1ea
and l ziJa" She has only sung a
The dally Elehad of Baghlan
e1iers College rn llrlsbane
httl. b It has already gamed
By
A
Stair:
Writer
The work IS bemg fmaneen by province carnes an article on Its
good I eputallOn and many
d
Com women s pag,e In whIch the res
the Ausll ahan AdVisory
mllel:s
ponslblht t;s of houseWIVes are children eQuaJlY rrliere are cases
011 ttee on Reseal ch and Deve lop
enumerated
The wnter NeJrabl n tnls country wnere paren~~
menl 111 "ducatlOn
S nce 1960 Dr Ha' t has WDI bel eves Ihat women are entnely open y practlt.:e dlscnmInatIon
ked WIth teachep In producmg respons,ble for keepmg the ho b.'ween lnelf chIldren by PaYj
remedIal language p'rogrammes In use clean and tIdy seeIng that ng mOle auentlon to OrIC ~nl d
all areas where
children
arp the ch,ldren wear clean clothes than to another Spee)al care IS
liandlCapped
and that hyglemc food IS prepa given to one child whIle the oth
The baSIC Idea of Ihe current red F nally Ihe women have to er child IS 10taIl~ Ignored Wntes
experiment Dr HarL says IS to see Ihat a sound and healthy ta Ihe paper ThIS practIce the pa
bridge the gap between the Ian m,ly eflvlronment JS eslabhshed ~r goes On to say creates com
Because breads and ce ellis ar c
guage that clilldren learn lIatu The \\ flter Ignores the respons! plexes m some chtldren and they well I ked usualll Inexpens v,
rally 111 theIr prescllool years b hly <f mel] 10 the house and gro\\ UP With that complex fhe ana can be served a numbl r of
( home talk ) and the educa.tlOn the eontnbutlon grown up ChIld practice of preferences hetw~en ways they are us' ei more thall
al language ( school talk ) WIth 1 en can malee People In thIS co chlidren s apt to turn one bro- four tIm, s a day. 1n most hC)lIsc
which they are suddenly confron llntry me under the unpreSSIon thel nto the enemy 01 the oth holds
John Bates ulle Of Br,l. \I lead1l1g young deSIgners ha,
ted when they start formal schoo that women have to aceept the er
•
•
•
combmed
elegance wtth up to the Ilunute stylIng for thiS tren
hng Many ll1ll1al readm. books greatest responslhlhty 10 provlC!
Stal t the day right An e ISY
___contam certaIn langllage wlueh IS mg for a happy and healthy fam
Chlldlen' who are raIsed 10 an 'Yay to mclude your dally v,tamlll dy suit Seine It IS part of Ih" Spllug 73 collectlqn which he
has erealed for a well known Loudlill ready to-wear I,shlon
far removed from the language of Ily A famIly can only be happy ,f enVironment of dL5Cnmma~lon C s to mdude Cill us
f Ult 01
house ThIS outfIt IS 'n wool WIth a tall necked blouse ID Ba
children
the responslblhlteo;
are shared and mal trealment WIll act," the JUice melon or straw bel res at
/lIon jersey and COllies m t11T<\ colour~-yelJow cream and uhlt~
In tbe past research 10 thIS amongst all Ihe members of the same way v. hen they enter. SOCI breakfast
-The lltted li\ngle button laoket has 10llg squared 01Y lapels \Vh"e
field has been confmed to sur famdy
ety the Wrltel belleves in order
the skirt SWirls oul from arrow he Ids at the hips
veys on the most com}11on slUgle
L
nolelc
aCId
IS
an
essential
fal
to
serve
society
better
parents
In ItS I ecent ,ssues the weekly
ThIS colJeelJon also contalOs day and evening dresses
wordS used by prescbool child
ty
aCId-It
s
fbund
10
co,
n
col
Paktlka carnes an article abo are adVised to stop showlUg preJohn Bates has used 1115 fablJcs lin 19matn ely making bolcjly
rpn
tonseed
safflower
sesame
soy
fel
ences
amongst
their
,chIldren
We beheve that our tesearch ut the so~!al role of women 10 and treat them equally eonclu beans and wheat germ
Nuts coutrnsting- msets and teaJlull/;[ dIfferent I'n.nts-spots, cheeks
15 umque m that It seeks to dIS socIety W,th great appreclatson
cOlJtam
less
Imole,c
aCId
Ihan stripes and floral patterns- toge Iher HIS skirts are all bias-cut
des
the
paper
cover the most frequently used the paper mentsons the world
most
vegelable
OIls
among
Ihe flaring from the waist or WI's whIle \olwnlnous batwing aJld
The weekly Pashtun Zhaj(h an
sequences or groups of words Wide struggle of women almlOg
magyar sleeves appear freqllellU)
nuls
walnuts
rate
qUite
lugh
organ
of
RadIO
Afgharustan
has
,t ensurmg equabty between
Dr Hart said
The knowledge gamed WIll en men and women The paper ;Jlso JUSt come oII the press The rna
ahle language (Il:ogrammes and men hans the plight of women In ga?IUP pubhshes photos and sho
mlllal readmg hooks to be deVls thiS eounlry and the need for rt blOgrsphles of three \\(Omen ar
ed m whIch t/le wntten language women In the '1orld to acqUIre tists from Radlo AfghanIstan who
pohhcal
and economIC II says are new comers and hIgh
WIll closely match the eXIsting more
Iv talented One of the IIrtists 18
Ilinguago and sentence strnclures freedom
Tn another i~slle the dally Ete Mr~ Nafas 21 years old who be-~
already well estabhshed 111 a
child s oral langp~ge >yhen formal had 01 Baglilan has an artICle on gan slngmg In the folklore pro
Its women s page. In which par grammes of RadIO AfgbaUlstsn p
edueallon boglns
C
In short we have Iound tliat ents are adVIsed to trest their year ago Shi- smgs II) both Dart
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Industrial Bank.,.1
.presid"1nt ~oRf.ers !
l
with World .Bank '.

."....,.

By Nour .Rahim}
As two nelghhourlng and islamic co""tries Alrhanlst.an and Iran have JlJways Ii'ad thc
Iranian Selstan has frOm t'!rue most eonL!al relations. However, the, question '01 water lrom lid·.
. mahd, whicli Inlrates parts'of 'W ·llme. caused Inlsul!der..land·lngs·'
KABUL March 12, (Bakhtar)
,The Helmand river orj~mJte. however did not agree. DU\"ng' course' be subject to heated de· ~~Oreign' firms are' to hold 401
in Afghanistan. But in con[-,=i- lhe las! 20 years at so rather C,l" bate ·In the Parliament, ancl the per ,(Cent of the shares in the
ty wi~h its tradit(on oJ fa/:n'ess ncentrated negatiaflons have tJ' ultimate word lies ""ith the -Af.. Afghan 'Iodustrial Development.
'and friendship'with all naticn". ken place between the two rour,- 'ghan and Iraniao .parliaments. Bank The President of the In·
especi¥ly neighbourly and lEla· tries. from the Prime Ministcr But since this treaty is based on dustrial Bank Dr. Nour Ah has
mic "ations. Afghanistan has al· level down to foreign ministers a report which is fair to b·'th left for Washihgton to disc~ss
ways taken
into considerdt',olt and experts.
sides and unlike the Goldsmid with World Bank authorilies.
the reqUirement); of the pe.,p:.3
Now that the Irahian .Ide (18721.' ond McMohon (1905) al:' Th'e 40 per cent share arrange·'
of Iranian Seistan.
has come to accept the Afghan bi'tration. is not 10psided. ther~ inent.."
However since the water fbw position there is every hope that "is reaSon to believe 'that the tre,,'
The Indu~trial Developmentl.
of the He.1mand. like any' other 'lhe draft treaty already draw. I up ty will receive' Parliamenta,? Bank has been established with;
river ,varies from season to se;;· will· be signed. The treaty will of approval..
I ,
a capit.l o~ ~fs. 240 million out.·

"1

~~~d~~F'~sl::~e:~'r;:e~"i:~~'::~~~~~ Egyp,t sa'ys Rogers'_ ,m~,k·"l·lilg
.vears.. or ,mstance in lp71 when

"m.isleading" stittements

Helmnnd basin' cons[ltut~!'
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TO' JOIN' THE GROUP OF SUCCESSFU~..:
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The commissIOn,' after eXlenS'· .
ve studies of the Helmand un boBUSINESSMEN'
th sides at' the border .presi:nt.c
,...
. ~,
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Iran a~d.Af'..1 al'
Studies carried mit showeo tho
"
at. historically some 149,000 acres '
of l,"id . in Iranian Seistan have AT THE LOBBY ·OF HOTEL ~TER-CONTINENTAL :
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., SECRETAR.Y·'

i"

t~~

, P . O . Box 3161, I{abul.
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.' .',

Ifrtgated'by Helmand. \\'ot,.
KABUL
'.:
The 'Gommission assessed th~
,
.
•
water requirements of this 10lld PLEASE ,CALL TEL: 31.851--55. EXT,'" 203.
:
at 18 cubic metres. It allowed' ~ n o . :
other ·two metres for wastagelf :
tONTI.t
..
and evaporation. and coun~iCl~ on;;
...,~
~4'
:
the generosity of Afghanistan ad.;
~1S' ~
ded another two metres for a to-·. '.
"
.
t~l . of 22 metres. -Allowances:'
~ .~ . .
were also, made h1 the report'l
. . .' -~.
for dry years.
.
'.'
. . ~ ~. ~1'
.
Afghanistan accepted the ,pt<>.
"
OTE\
.
posa1s of this ~mmission. 'and
1 "
informed i-"e government of Iron. . '
.
.....'.
. 1-1
.
of her position. The Iranian siei..
.
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an' automatic ,switch fol'. DM
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KABIR & co.
LTD:
.'
f
Iggest exporter.s a Afghan
hand.lerafts offermg the. bes~,
qualtty Afghan pro.ducts at.
.. KABIR JIOUTI«;!UE
Address, Charrahi Ansari
'(Sh . N )
are au,
•
Tel: 30189:
;Post .Box, 466.
CA~i.EI PUSHTINGHA
A{lih p n' Handicrafts exporters
. BOV:rIQUE AFGH>\NE:
Offering Afghan Handierafts
and Sovenirs.
AddresS! Opposite Share Nau
-Park, Kabul.
P.O. Box. 3056 Cabl~: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.
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S'HAiFiIQ, HOVEYDA SIGN
TREATY. ON W A "'AR
F'ROM H.ELMA.ND RIVER'
'.

.

..

'

'~

-,

~r.'\BVI, l\!ar~h 13. (Bakhtar),-Prlme MID....er. lWoha..uo"d Moussa Sballq of :i\lrhaulstan,
-..-"a1lli I'!irne l\".'nlster·Amlr Abhas Boveyda ollran.,.:l~e,lthe tr..... li· on .....ter from HeJmand ~t 12.30

thlz afternoon at the Star falare In tbe'MInIaUy 01 Foreign AllaIn.
.,'.
Present at the eeremony were the -dII~lal d..le~"IJc.ns 01 !\frhnJstan and Ir.n.
Prime i\ltnls,~r Boveyda and the ~anlan dclelratlo" arrived .t Stor PlIlacc at 11,0£ noon,
and were welcoined' by Prm.e, Minister Sbaflq; and hlg lolleJ"ues at the Foreign Ministry..
. Members of the' Alghan .delepllon 'tallIiIc ;iart In· the '1U!j(ollalioDs were already' present.•.
T~e Prim" Mi.r.'.ter. of AlrhanlstaD and Iran Ihen e~~d creden~lals,
.
.
'they then slmed the Pashlo an.d Oarl texts 01 the treaty :>nd Its two .ccolDp~ny1'.'Jr pro~cols.
F'inal talks On the Helmafid Ri· nges o~ views-were the final stage heedzado. Councillor of the Iran·'
ver water ."issue were held bet· In J"e~chjrrg: agreement,on.a trea~ ian Embassy 1?er~.· Mansur Mesh-"
ween 'Afghanistan and Iran yeg.·;y On the subject of ""ater fl'qm ,keenpush. r;i,re~tor> General of I
·tei-day afte~noori at the Foreiga Helmand
and'· two
compie. Prime Minjster's' OWce Moham.~.
Minislt·y. Iranian Prime Miil.isteJ' _meJltury protocols one relatUlI{ tu mad Safa and, President or, Depu·
Amir Abbas Hoveyda and Prime the duties of wuter c9"mm.'8ars \y Foreign,' Mini'ster:s Office
Minister Mohammad Moussa Sha- . and the Olher on arbitralian tF Hosl1ang. Ameri.
fiq', a,'companied by their respec, case of disputes as to the,inteeTh~ talks were attended 'on the ~
tiVe lIelegates. held talks at 4:30 pretation and application. of 'th: Afghcn side by:
.
p.m. ot the FQrelgn Ministry.
provisions of the trenty.
Fin:mce Minist~r Mohammud,·}t
Both Prime Ministers expr~ss.d·'
"
.. Khan Jalalar, Agriculture and fr. .
. ,
sntisfuction" at the' discussions he- The talks were attended on the rigation Minister Dr. Abdul Wa·.
ld
durinS, the 'last se· 1rani.n .side by: D,eputy . Prime 1<.il. i"l.\Iming l\'lini.'et' Dr.. Abdul. ,,:
mooths On
the Hel. Minister Mohandes· Sa!i AsHa,. Waheo:! Sarabi, Fresident of Hel- .
vcn·
mand River water 'issue and Ambe"ador Jahangeer Tafazlili, Oland
Valley
Authority.; •
eX!lressed willingness to sign and Deputy Minister for Political AI· Eng. 14ir Mohammad Akbat
conelede a treaty and two com- ·fairs at .the Foreign Ministry Reta, Afghan Ambassador to New
plementary protocols.'
Manu~hehr 'Fartas!), Pre~ldent ..of Dellii. Dr. Abd.ul Hakim Taoibi ..
According to Ii Foreign Minist-F'ifth Seetion at the ·Fore!gn MI- Ambassador-deslgnate. to far~<
, KABUL. March ,l3, (~khlar).-H1s l\Jajesty the King recelvCd' the 'ranlan Prlme'MInlster'
ry source these talks and exeha.nistry Ambassador Hussem. Sha· Dr. Rava,n Farhadl, DlI'ector GcAmlr Ahbas HoveYda !n audlenee at Gulkhana Palace at 8,40 last night. According to a Royal.
,
.,
" ,
neral for"p.ol'itical Alfairs
Dr.
ProtOlol Department announcement the Irariia", Prime 'Mlnlster dined at the Royal- table..
Abdul Wahid Karim, Deputy Mi·
Pre.sent during the audle~ce were ~rlme MJIIlster Moh.mmadMolISsa Shallq. President of the
use of Pcople Dr. M~halJ).lll;Id Omar Wa~dak, President 'oJ the Senate Abdul Jladl Dawi. 'Clilef
'yo
nister of Agricultu,re and Irriga,.
tion Juma Mohammad Moham.
Justice Dr. Ah~ul HakIm Ziayee, Caur', Mm,!ster Ali Mohammad,lhe· Ministers 01 ;FInance. Agri, .
IJ'NICEF~
madi, Deputy for Treaties.. and .. culture an~ IrngatlOn, and Planning, ~~le Deputy Foreign Ministcr for rol.ilical AlJairs.· the Gover"
0;; ,
_
.
•
~
Law Dep'artment at the Foreign . nor and I re~idcnt 01 the Helmalld., \ alley J)eveiopmenl \;'roject Eng. Mlr Mohammad Akbar.
The Kabul Attorney has. dem.nded·I.!l~.death penaU)' fpr' the Ministry; LI'. Abdul 'Fatid Rash.
Reza as:.well as members ~I the delegatiOn to ~I,~ IIelmand Itiver ~Valcr talks.
.
murderers or John Kunst, the American' who, 'with hls.brotber. id, First Secretary to the' Afghan.
A,lsc !,resent at the audienCe' were lhe IraRlao AmhasSlldor to fhe .Court Of Kabul Jabangeer
was walking round the world lor UNICEF. The case Is nail' UN permanent delegation HabibTafa.uh.. the Ir~.!lao ~e!luty . Plime l\lhtish:r Saf; I\~lio, the Iranian Deputy Foreign Minister
· in the hands 01 the court where ·Mohammad Jan. (known 38.. ullah Katzai and .Chief of Midd{or Polltlr.al Analfs Fartash. and ~ther members of !he PriInr, M.;n;'t"r·. J,arty.·
.
In, the Picture:. To' the lett of Ills Majesty are Prime Mln.'sler Hoveyda and Deputy I'l'inl e .
Macho). Rangeen and Momand,· the accused m,urderers, and thetr le.East Affairs at the.Foreign Re· aceompilce Yar Mohammad (10.. 'whOin 15 years' Imprisonment;s lations' Department. of the For· • ~111l1ster Saff Asfla anll to the fight or fils. Majesty are Prime M,'ni"er Shafiq and Iranian .
eig~ ~Inistry Mohamrpad :Yusuf - Ambassador Tafazull.
(Photo: Mustamandl).
. demanded), will be put' on trial. The aceused .mnI:derers .have
tbe right to. make use 01 a lawyer,'
Somao.
Attorney "Sayyed. Daoud Ha,~h· imi,in disclosing Ihis to II Kabul
'
~'
Times reporter. said .that Moham·
Earlier yesterday at ;l:30 in ·the
'... '
3'
1ft'
" m a d Jan, known as Macho, and afternoon. the Iranian Prime Mi·
c
his accomplices a~e not only ac· nister went to the' Mausoleum of
.
' .
cused of murdering John Kunst. His Majesty late King Mohamm·
.
,.
t
.
They are also alleged to . have ad Nadir Shah apd laid a wreath.
.8RUSSELS, Marc!! 13. (RlU terl,-West Germany ycsl.er!l~y
'"'
been-· involved in-many armed;ro--At -foOr o'cioCk Prime Minist;;r,agr~led to revalue the mark by ,thrce~.r cent and then j~ln five
hberies which ,under fSl;Imic law Hoveyda inet Prime Minister Mo- of I s Common lUar~et parlners In a 10lnt Doa! of their cur- ar:)K~:'~L~e~r;hse~icn(~'f~~
to
form.an 5 ~uires them
·to be se.verely pu· hammad Moussa Shafiq at the ,enOcJmes ..aglalfnst dollar. h
d I ~. . :
foorth year Of both houses 'of'
<
.
P ' M ' . 't' ij' lId' ,
,1(:la or,elgn exc ange ea -. e, In a communique as a 'minor
nlshed' .
.
.
kh
,.
rtme Ims ry u mg.
.'
'11
.
d d Ii'
d' t
.
I'arliament was opened . this mar"
TALUQAN.. March 13, (Ba t- .Following the murder of, the
Before leaving Teheran for lOgs w, remaIn suspeh e .t. 'S' a JUS menl. " .
.
'.
_
. .
ar).-The government has under· .American 'traveller in nearby Kabul Prime MinIster Hoveyda lVetek as 'Imdonetalry experlts t\yor)< "Tthe other thltee BCOnt,mOn INI"I" nlng_
taken emergency measures to ·sa.· Tahgi Gharo last October Macho d
'j, d th
h'
• au deta, e po 'cy ~ ,ca 'oos. ,e governrnen s.
pam. reo-' HOllse, oJ the People. Preslde'!t
ve the farming lands and salt and his frte~ds,hid in. M~mand's .escT! e
e .purpose of .'~ V,- Unofficial tran'saelions belween nd and Italy, will' conlillue 'to Dr, Moha~mad.· Omar WUciak
mines in southern Taluqan being house. -:in Kuz Kimar. 'After the Sit to.Afgh~11lstan as seekmg a b,ariks will continue in advanCE let thpir currencies fluctuate out- opened the .~eeting wllh exprcs·
threatened by .tl]e,Nam,akab R~v: murlie!' of JQIin Kunst. the killers solrtlO,n, to t~r h~e1IJ)bnd_RI.ye~ of a full i~ternatio'nol settlement.. side "rescribcd limits on. an il1_.',~i~ns of h~PC.. t~at the session
rarl', away with. a rifle,. call1era, ~:~rf~:Ut~:la~t h'::'nd~~~ a::,? ·expecteddn. Par,s On Fnday.
. d,vlduoI baSls· ..f"r Ine Illne be- Will ,lie ~fUJtlUI; ,aDd that the d~- .
. _er (salty water) in Taluq~n.
.
.
put~e.s will be able to serve, thelf
" To 'prevent:the infiltrotion of. binoe,:,lar~, a taperec!'rder and' Radio Iran. givin the ne~s 'ab: . :Th~ exchange markefs. cillsed' mg. ..
salty water ,.nto the farms laca· other eqUIpment be10nglOg. to. the out the visit of "~ime Minister .'11 last week because Of the latThe full international uspects' ":t:~l1 by t~horOUl!ht~°'W·deratiOn
ted ,a!on~ ~he river, it ,was ~e~id~erican brothets. H~hjmi. Hoveyda to Afghanistan yester- est cUf.rency crisis, will reopen, of cri,sis ~eltle_rnent. .ihcluding the ~nd3 e ,.rna ers 'o~
e ouse, ag~
ed to burld a d a.m which w~II be sOJd.
• .
. day, also broadcast· an interview. next Monday., .
'conlributions to b~ mode by t h e . ' ,
'. .
:
1.200 metres, long. Work on CODJohn K.!'1l.s t s, 'ljrobth~r Da-,:,d, it• .repo·rter had with Prime "i
A:fter a marathon EEC Finance Unitcd Sl,iles. \\'111 bc negot,ot- d'Ibh e . Senate hmegielJnghywaSesop~~ .
'.
t mg su ch a dam
I-.-an yes" ,vho
esca......;oQo!aU!·
ut
was m
· ·Hoveyda before his depar-'
.., . M~nlsters'
. . ' meetmg
.
Iyd
i "I'al';
( Con felcnCe
'. .
ven '! 'tena~rs"ruc
,vt;;& •
'.
,
• '..
'
_
k nister
end ed
ear
e. at. t .10
'on eP "'iy aD speec
i (' :d th
..... tet'd~r ~Vit~'l~he/ons~ruct~o~ if l~r~:e '{Jn~~e"dl~~~~:taf~~n~e~:i~. t':'ore for Kabul; A.ke~ how liis yesterday, i~ was ~nnounced that Frid,!y~r "t' least in time for .;~:~. ~a\':~t.;·senat:rs";.: o;p~~:
t~e
'!' ' i~a I~d 0 ~~e 'I~ ing medical treatment here. Bul VISI!, to Af~han!stan wIll ,help 10, West Germa.ny.. France, Denma- markets, 10 re(lp~,I\ f~lIYh',
first tuoity to furtbe~ their studies on
t e sa .mme ca
nea
WI determined io fulfil his mission, further eltpandmg. ~he. hes ?et. rk' a~d .the .Benel ux ~,?un!rJes Yesterd~y. ma~ e t c
matters of importance to· the na.
ure
also be prevented.
.,
he' lans to return' with his youn. ween th~ two countnes. PrIme' had ceclded to keep theIr' cur· multi-natIOnal dcpa:.:t
rtom lion, He said he hO.Ped this last
Present at the begmnmg of
Pb 'th P t '
M arch
13' Minister HoveYda said' "Our hi reneie, bound together 10 a col· the 27.year,old system oC f,xed
I'
f tho Se t
r th e 13tlI
structio
work 0 the dam ger ro er, e el' on
'
1'."
•
.'
,.'
,'d
,.
- 1'"
~~ss On 0
e
na eo'
can
n h
G n
h' according to the Afghan' Tourist ,toncal relat,ons Wlth.,Afghamst· lechyc f100t agamst outs: e cur· cun er.cy va ues.
'..
. ' ParHanlent w.II" l1roVe a frultful
",ere th~ Tak .ar ov~rn¥ IM0 , Organisation source. an are. so close t\lat no explana- renc,es. The three ,per cent upval·
The. ~o~mun:\y solution will r.ne.'
.
,
amn: ad rfcum
B,a~akl. a Uq~ ,
.
tion. ~f necessarY,":
uatI~n of the mork was descnb· COSt the German "e~on(Jn;JY a ,th.r~e
hl~
Deputy ,1i10hammad Na'iar • ,Sen.
per cenl ,-,npellt,ve sel·back JI1 '
US
anSWPJ.'3
, tor HaoJDurrahman' Nase~l_ aod
lerms of its l'xicrnnl, trade with
srime dignitaries of Ta)uqan~ Tal""'rant'e- and 1:lt...se EUl'Opear. IWI-'
j' ~-l\ l
luq.an Deputy, Sj!~ator and some
ghboers. ~n!,,!iS' they revalue up.
lOllS, \) I. ~n
rcsldcnts' .of the area expressed
\,'ard:l ill.lillC' with the ~b, k,
~
gratitude'. for the immediate and
l~upl'l's I~\'a!l;"tion wilhin lhe BH-d~;:ct
timely ,actjon of government wh~
r.UI(,'I'~!..i'n !'tiat :-oil',lIld pn.:'vent
ich will divert the flow .~f water,
the., ;.1>: i "h:d ~on\llllinily ,lU'T.
KABUL. MardI i3. (,Uakhlar~l.·
thus"sav~ng
the' farmll!q hmds
en-c>5 from
\'inl:\ too far out -Dt>pu'ly Public Uc.alth . Minis~l'r
and.'s'alt'mine located along the
u: I'R,. \,:i-:h· il:(' d.t1U~r"
D.r. ,i\j-:hlar. Mohammad Khush·
river.
.
hccl1 aUellllcd yesterday's session
'Pra):ers were said Cor ~h"e long
Th,(' (:. nm1u:lil")ue i~::illed h-('I'C' or til(' Sellilt'c 13ud~ut and FiIUIIl··
life cit Hi~'Majesty the' Kin~. une:t'!y ,1'::;; l'l1llrnil1g sll'cssecl that (jid Committel',
TIp, ans\\,('rcd
der whOse benevolent. guidance,
lhe !'.X jOl:1iiy (louting ('ounlric~ qu~'sliol1s of SCIl~Il·cil's regarding
the ccuntrv is taking great .st.~ps.
\'/oultl nl I be l bJiged tu
il1t~r-' ttlo Public lIealth Ministry's 1'0towarps prOgress.
'
I:·!:'r .... il:. fl/I"(''i ;:~ c},'rhang\' mill'- 'gular bu.dgct (0:- the ~o~i~g Afh:ls to m:tJll1,ti'I' {: ~;el' d ,11:'11' va- gh~u year, He. to?k .\\"th Itlm so11.:<:' ~':":iilll.l . liwlr cltrn.ilcleS',
. me written questlOos to 1)(" ans·
. 'tfEC ~tJHrccc : ..lid ttl-at the ·Mi· we'red later,
'"
""1i:
o',:tC'!";' rC'jel't~d· 3 slltfgesti"on from
t\gricultun' and.lrn~atlOn 1\
th~;- "~er'dh'f-' ('ornmi~sinn to ~"l nister Dr. Abdut \VakJ~ 't\la,s <,15k.
liP ,,' pol'! or -10 COO mnli'n' units od to atll'lId the Comm,ttee s se~
'C'f :lI'rCli/nt (abc;,',! 12,000 milliOl; SiOH today for the same- purpose,
TOKYO. March 1~. (Reuter)~
Jap.n will support ~h~ lolnt 110~OP"I,;) 1(,. fin'Jl1ces.":"pol'\ "pofA9rC~'
llillon;: IIndt'l" the 10lOt (Jont,
at cr six Common )\farket· curren·
· 'cies at the next ParIs meeting 01
Finance Ministers On Friday. Ba·
9r.·OUf: in
nk
Japan Governor T~dashl·Sa·
KAliL!., MO:'eh 13, lBakht'a'"..ak,i said today.
The llaliall adventurers, who arc
Jeh,r~.,
SasaJu. who J·eturned· here ye~.
, delern\ined to fQllow MarcO'Polo's
lerday reported to l'rime MIDis/-.
,outc. arrived jn. ~~lai. Nau.
KABUL. M.arc.h 13. (Ilakhtar) er. Kakuel 't;ina'q, aDd .Finance'
The _Five "Girls of the 'Year" ~e- provincia! c~ntre of Baaghls Pro·
Mlitlsler Kichl Alebi
the. in·
turned here yesterday after
a vince yesterday. On aTnval In
Itlal Paris mcellll&' 01 Finance
.
aile
in he tr ty
tour of educational and cultural Lamal1 villago. the Itahan trayelMlulsterS beld laSt Friday.
PrIme MlnJ!!ter ,!lha~, and Prime !Wlnlster H~veyda shakll1&" haDlh
r slm If t
ea·
He said tbe Iloa'till&' yen "",uld (fboto, 4Maatamandl).
'~
SI. centres as well as historical sites lers were welcomed by, the Mayor.
in Kandahar. During their five.- of K,lai. ,N~u·. offic.ials and a nu,
day stay in 'Kandahar, the five mber. b'r~'hbrs'" ~iders· They .are
girls visited girls' schools ond kin- scheduled ·to. spend two days lit·
reopens. because there appeared.
,
,
. .
.
'
dergartens
and met students and, Kalai Nau before' cant tnUtn g the·
to .be a ~porary shorial'c' 01
KA'UL, March.13, (~tar)-A aJIk textI1e mID Is .se~edto be hllil~ next. to the ~raml
tea~ers.
'
,.
~.
ir ad\'e'nture,
_
US. dollars 'heN.
Tuttte· MIlls. The .new alIk ml11 wll1 'have' eapaelty lor . . . . . metres '!"oven silk pq year. The
The.editor
of
Zhuwandoon,
Mrs.
WEATHER
..
.'
He said. lIowf!ver, ,JQl)aJI would
pI'O~t wiU cost some', _MOpOunds oterlinc (.... 35· to aIs. 40 nulll.on).
have to be ~1aI ~ easina' ~
In divulging 'this jnforml!tioP. a ject will prove. to be a. good and .Irrigation has a!read~ undo ~;:~~~~ ~~a~he~;h~o:r~c~:::~a~~~~
Cle•• slde~ all over the country
lorelgn exchanp controJa, beeau- reliable source said that WIth the source for 'bard curreno/ for t~e ert~ken com~r<;henslve . schemes the girls discussed the procedu-, tonight.,
se' the present er~ had tarcely 'establialunenl of this new textile, country., ·the BOutee said. I~ .IS to mc~eas.~· silli production, and res 'and regulations regording. the' The sk..es 'O"er Kabul wl1l be "
been brought about by· iaterna- proj~c(sollie 100 people will 'be hoped that the output of the SIlk make It more popular throug~ohl selection of the "Girls of ,the Ilartl~ claudy· tomorrow,'
tlonal speculation.'
.
"
employed. Spinninli: and. weaving mill will reach one million met- t.he country. '!hrou.gh tfstii lSI' Year" with,the K"'Jdahar; Wom.. Forecast (or ~~bul today,
, Sasaki said tbe·J>&nk 01 Japan: will tll1ie' place witliin the coun· res annua1ly provided 111e supply 109 the new ~1.lk
t e P'd0P .e. en Volunteers' Associafion ond t~mp"rature: . .
ould MId dOwn Ita interventlcla try. tlie source. acided.
raw material incre,ses"
\V.ho are tradItIon . Y engage
lit
other women's education,at.# iosti· M3xhnUl~1: 7 centiJra,de,
the lorel&'n cxcbana'e 'market
Since siUt i4'1n great demantl'
The Ministry of 1'.gricu1tur~ "lk p~oductlon, W!lI be enc~~rag, tutes.
.
Minimum: -2 centigrade.
t~ a minimum.
jn world' markets; tlie new pro-.
ed to mcrease their productiVity.
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HOT~L< 'DEPARTMEN~ STORES

W II
.
d
e egUJppe
an d complete·
Iy mobilised with iiftached.
.baths, hot runhing water round the Ciock. Single and double rooms with telephon es
exce'Ilent f'ood and"serv,'ce ,
.
Address: Firs.t pal·t of Jadai
Maiwand Kabul . '
.
'. .
.
.
Information . .Ehone No.. 255~2.
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WE ,SPECIALISE
VEGETARIAN DISHES.

Tel. 3455
SHAHRE GIfOLGHOLA
RESTAURANT
Afghan .cuisine, and Afghan
setting. Discover the flavour
of Afghanistan at Shine Gholghola Saturday. a\ld Thursday'
nights Afghan,music.
•"
'.
"
,
SIJi\NGRI-LA RESTAURANT

.SI11lre 'Nau Tel. '32691

~.~

SER'VIC~:

-,-,- -

THE Music CENTRE
has t·lJe' best in Akai produ~ts
Phonograph rccords
Pre-recorded" casettes:
cartridge. and ree~ tapes'Duplication facilitieS
'
. Dual t~rntable amplifiers.
~ntact': Tel: 22032.

_

,~

'.

"

Choose yo~r gifts aod preseots
from our . stocks of' poostins
I fur q'uilts, embroidered ga~.·
I ments, and jewellery.
Address: Chicken Bazaar
Charahi' Torabaz, ,Opposite
- .Molalai Girls Highschool.' '
Tel: 2278'2 ' .
P.O.B. 3022.
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THE ARSENAL
For the best in old guns and
other a'ltiquities. Customers
••
••
helpell in' packing, c~stonl an~
museum clem'ance.
. ,"'
"8'akhtar News Ageney
. Addresses: Charrahi Sher,'. . ,
.
pur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,'
The Cuttl'ng ServI'ce of Bad H L. I
.
1
an
ote,'
nter(!()ntlJl~nta ,
Rbtar New,; ~gency provides.
Kabul. .
you news and photographs in
Phone: 20811.
the'shortest,pqssible time.
,
. The commerCial branch 9.1 .
'. ,.lfAMIDZADAH ."
the BaRhtar News Agency·
DEPAlJ,TMENT 'STORE,
. provides fit).e photograph. in
Complete -''line' of appar.el•.f~
the, shortest .possible time at
electric equipment, cooking
10w ..Jl:r.ce.·· .
appli3l'\ces, plastic household,
.,. .
artides and toys.
For further iJlformation
. ~arghouna'Maid{m Te,l. 22588.
contP~ phone numbers: .
and 26729,.
20411, 24Q61 or 24082.
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Spareparts and
,Fulda tires' and tube
)vorlishop Yakatoot.
s, at
Tel: 25436
'2) Ollic . '0' d
.
.. Add' e: Crh' erl~eAw car,
.
less.
ara lJ. nsan
<'hari No\\'.
'Tel' 30183
B · F 'Id (R d'·
.
.
. uy .. u a
a Jal and Dla·
~~~~cgres and tubes from

f'
H 'd' 0 0'/ t orget amI I eparlme'lt .St.ore. one of th.e olde.st
suppltel s of your' valla us !,~qurrements, such 'as mell s
Hael Brook. English shirls.,
I l' k'tch
d b' .
paS,'C I
en ~are. an
,,bles garments, .at Zarghouna
Maidao, Kabul.
Telephone 20967.
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t'

fers YPU accommodation . to
In between ~. Staff" House
'slllt 'all pockets, food !Ujd .muand Internafional. Club - for3-2
sic to suit all tastC/i•. private
gOOd. fo.od-reasonable rates .
' ; parties large or liinllll cafered • quied anq cozy-eome and' JOY.
. .
for,
. .
,
"
~

.1

Local a..nd fOir.eigl1 firms which ca:n pro.,ide che'1)per'should

.

Experienced management of·

'

.

CLA.SSIFIED..ADVERTISEMENTS

YAMAW HOTEL
Wit.hin easy walking dist·
pl'o~'ide.cheaper sh~uld send tbeil" application to the
ance of all bazaars. Rooms
"
with bath, hot. running water'
'/
round the clock, Afghan and
.
.
,
.
,
.
..
contin~nt.al dishes, excellent
,
.'
service:' .
t'
. t t tb At h' El t · C
.
.
D
egan
ec nc ompany
,Phone. ·23496.
; S en·lce. ep~r men' o.
,21498.
•
Add. Temour Shahi, Par.k.
. .,
.;
, •
. ,
'. .
".
and,come to:the.Service D~parlment on Mar.ch·di;:197-g::
", J."··K4PI~~:nbTEL .
. "
'
.....
. SALANG W,4.Tl""
3,

'

contact

B"

"
an' oU'el'

.,

",,'~~
l} "'~'
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COl11:pany befor.e Mardl 20.

Afghan Ele.ctric .~onipany has receiv cd
, .

two

~

.

-.

and

.

BIDS WANTED"
" ~.
The Government' PrintJeg HO~:'
se 'has receiVed an "trer l'rOm
a fore.lgn Coinpany for.twentYI
sheets 01 Zangographic carbon
.
.
'
Paper at DM 2045. 'Local and lor-'
Coca-Cola aDd Fanta lI:rc tile
,elgn companies wh~ch can provi·
rerlsterCd ,T.r,adc·Marb of, tile
de eheaper should come, to the • .Coca-Cola Co,. Authorised I,'Ottle~, Qeneral Department 01 the Go-.
Shlrkate Sabaml. Oi'M. Kabul,
vernment Printing House "on I
..
- :,300-151 .Marcl. 14.
. .
' ,

~••••••• ~ ••••••• -t

.,'"

~,

"

-..

OPPOSITE MOSQUE
For the hest in earpeta, anth,
,.. entlc and orlpDai antiqaes vlsil
N••ros sales lhope hi Share Naa,
Dear the Bille 'Moslloe
Widest cholce. rea,souable' pri.
ces. Na_ Company also oller.
jlSSlstanee In paekinr anj! .100tWardlar 01 merchaDdIse.
,
Tel;'32035 and 31051,'

.•

.Death 'pena It
'Mur.dorers .'of

,
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.;"
I.D.',S ,WA~I'T'.ED···..
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~~.en
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onc third of '(lur productiv~ fnt" men~ was "entirely. untrue' and
I
II
o••••II
~
o
_ •••••
mland. and it feeds a quart~r, of was "an attempt to create doub.ts ' .
'
.
our population.
and suspicious, amongst Arab co(Contmue~ from page 1) . :
. . '
• .
.
'
.. '
During the past 25 year~ M. unlries and was a sort of the psySome haye also 'suggested that.
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- REQUIRED'.
ghanistan has ihvested heavily m chological war practisetl by the the small percentage be dedu-:
' .
'
agricultural deve~opment ·.n up: United States and IsraeJ against cted from the monthly salary of.
A' t
t·
I
·th
t · · Af h
··ta n and Iran requi.
b
"1
t
for
th
Literacy:
...
~ In erna Iona company W!
opera
Ions
In
'g
ams
per a.nd miejdle Helmand basi~. the home fronts" in the bra C,VI servan S
e
Hllweyoz;. the potentially fert:lp cnuntrios.
Campaign fund ..Sol1)e suggested. rcs',a competent person for tile position of • Secretary to ,the English-s~king
lands of the lower. Helmand ho·
Kint( Hussein and Ismail visited' a,n increa.se. in ,hi~hways toll f~es,
Chief- Exc~t!five ,Officel·. 'The ideal' c;an ,llC!1Ite will:
sin haVe not Yet benefited from the United States last month wh- o!'d m ctnema lIckets., SOl11 e . fa.:
Helmand waters· Dev,elopment I'le M;·s. Meir returned to Israel vour.ed, t"he ncerts
holdmg
at Joa
,., thl'ee years ' experlenc"
•
ft'
andof benefit
spec18l: "I~"e
n -.
"S'.as a.n E ",eell t·'Ive S ecret ar.y..
:
of these areas._ for raising th.: ft· from ;J Washington visit yester. IJl~SICa I co
..
andards of living of the peu:'},,;s day.
"
.
plays under the superVISIOn ~f:
. .
a prime r~sponsibility of Af~''".
Ismae!'s visit ~as I>a~t of an,the Afghan ~ed Cresee~t SOCI',:.
Be able .to communIcate effectively· .in E~glish and also preferably in.Dari.
nistan. To a~hieve this; the Hel- ill""SIV~ Egyptian dlplomo,t'c e t y . .
.•
:Be enthusiastic and t h o r o u g h . '
•
mand '",lirers inust be ,hrirn,,"'· move "to 'put before the world
S.ome e,ght; per cent expres.sed:
,Be' capable of ta.king,shorthand
,ed and more profitably exploded. 'its responsibilities," )he spokes- beilef tl1at th.e 'government sbo.uld.
.
Afghanistan is happy that Iran man 'aid..
'.
.
seek t~e aSSIStance . of fore.'gn:
:
' . .
•
has acccpted its position "n flxIll' added that the diplomatic countnes and the Umted ..NatlOns:
Applicants should provide, ,in additi on to copies. of I'cferences, a resume
109 the amount of water to b.,su, move ."completes
the military for fina~cmg the C;ompalgn Ag.:
which :aucludes exj1eI'iellce, academic qualifications; age; m.al'ital status, 'short-:
Se'st
Tlr','s preporedness strengthening ,t
amst Illiteracy. .
•
ppll'ed to Iran,'
country.'s positioa~ is b a:
Of"
~;_
~
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'INAWR9Z CARPE',f

'

immediate connection to Europe

....
.
.__ Thursday
785

•

.-

·At 0845 AM.

KABUL, March 12, (Bakhta'r) !Monday
-The Advisor tif the Ministry of ~Teheran .
Dep 'l2i'i
IpfcrmatlOn and Cultlire Moham':;lstanbul
Arr
1350
mad Shafte Rahguzar - has camp· alstanbul.
Dep
1430
leteq h,s study report about con- : Paris
.' Arr
1650' '.'
.truction of' a new building for a .Paris
Dep. 174:'
. Herat Public Library and Mus-ILondon
Arr
1740
eum and has '~,!bmitted the re",:
For further information,
art tu. the
Mmlstry. Rahguzal'.
. .
went to. Hera' a week ugo to:vel agent or .IRANAIR sales
study such possibility and prep"..
.'..
-re- a report.. .
.' '.
.
.. ' ~
'.

L't eraey campal.gR
.
•••

The l ~pokcs":lan said his sta.tc-.

/

....

~~m:~~~~ ~;~i~~\;n,:,I~i~hro~~~::
the World Bank.
• '. '.

south arid sou.thwj!ste1;11 A f g h ' ' ' i s - '
'.
tan WaS plagued by an acute shortage of water.' there were ,lso
complaint's .by the farmers of lra.
CAIRO. 'March 12, (Reuter).-Egypt laSt night accused Unlnian Seistan that ·they wet'~ not ted Sl.tlls Secretary of State William Rogers 01 making untrue
receiving suffieient water. Once _ and m~leadlDg atatements OD . the l\Jiddle. East. . .
..
again. showing its complete goc<i· A government spOkesman saId Rogers attempted to ~nslnuate
w-ill. Afghanistan invited In If- that talks he held 'recently wllh King. HWiseln 01 Jordan, Egypt·
anian mission to obserVe for',the' ian Presidential Adviser 'Halez IsntaU and, Israeli Prime Mln!s·
mselv.•s the situa~on in Af~I...:IJ· ter , Mrs, Golda Metr. were encouraging and tha~ the three par;
istan.·
ties ippea:red willing to 'negotla tel on the Middle East cr~sls.
Heimand is pnibably the mnst
HOllers was. speaking yesterday and ~op.s side by side with it,for
important river. cif Afghan:,tdn ill a U.&. televisio.n interview.
'th' .liberation l\fo the land".

..

'!BEN YOU BUY A CQ:. MAIUl
SURF. IT CAN BE' IlEii.v.JCKD -,
AND MAJJVTMNP.'lJBB&
>
OUR SALEB"POLICY is BAS·
m ON EFFICIENT AFl'Ba
8AL1!8 SERVICE.
CALL FOR FURTIIJl:R. INFOR~no~ 31131, .J,m1l'S SEaVlCE
LTD, P;O, B. 306t, Kab1l1, Af•
nlstlll, .
,
/ •

B'
727
aGing'
.Every. M., onda~ &, Thursday
I'
Knbul-r'ehe"an
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P.n D of test of P1aDnlnr MI'.dster Dt S.ubl's Radio Broadcast on

acti

'Developme

P...TD
Development act19it1es wltbm
the L<lntel<t of tbe lDvestment
pl1lgl ammes of tile -t,out'tb p18n prov "9<cd< extens\lln .effic:e!l
could be expla,ned as follows and Improvement of IrrigatIon
!\s was mentioned, for tbe rea Ictworks
hsation 0< tbe natIOnal econonuc
Durmg tbe fourtb fIve year
objectives tbe agricultural sec- plan, for tbe- fIrst blOC a broad
tor has an Important role n is conrdinated programme of ex
cl'pected that the net value of panslon and exteJ)slon servIces
agricultural products thaL results wIll be put-Into '!effect all over
.from pl\\ ..cal production Increa 1he country ~uch a programme
I
ses would mcreaSe from afs 31 h8> self lIeneratlllg gfowth po
-llUU..<4s'lin the ,belPRiri.,g,of the tentlals Agflculture expanSIon
PubJfmed evety day eJ[t:eJll~I1DKI'~'~
t~IlIl\~,tif,r!~~!II1~and extenSl6n programmes WIll
b'lllda)'ll by tbe K-abUl 1lIJiIIII.i1'!lil:ll1lbllill ~
I l1IIIlt\~r4lf:
IllMIrili
employ ~ '00 personnel who wJ11
1Im.1!illl~~~ij~'~~~#,jJilnJil~~I~"III~~WI"
1l1l8l1'~ tllllt'J1jJ~I."lY\Iftt hc aSSIgned to carry out the"
.,
Al'r.llllu~tilll'l 'lit. "ella reif l(he actlv,tles on sound SCIentifIC prln
Ill'_ _ "".....
lI11IllUl\lIllllli ~h .2\~mll· clples It IS cxpectea that thIS pro
HilTOR IN CHIEF
Illli'llrtlliS: l!llIIIIill1l\llft"lll~'Wb"t gramme "ih on the one hand
loll! reftllllie MliIIllDi.l;lh';tO'~b provide emrJoyment opportumtles
SHA1'IE MBEL
People osk 'You for e~lti\\t;jrn
a <gl'q\! !li~ ,~~~ and ~qllltable distributIon of ag
TIlL 28lW1
;ntIle
."I\J"t\~ ta"e~ 'I1ll:- Ilcultural nersollnel and on the
Residenlll!; S2070
'l'lulll"l!ibl!ll1l ~lIlltnlD '11I~ other, play Its Important role 10
but they only walit ll'l'lIl8e
armtl
1'8t!'61pl!r't!lIlIf I~ bIJ!ftl\"lIiItl! tilL mcrea.,lng the degree of effectl
NOUR M RABIMl
fW,lIllITIl
'Sotnl!rset
'M'IIulfhnrn"9
~~h!lIllt1lJ'lft\!Nllle 2."$\~t. 'ClI!lIt veness 01 agricultural products
Tel 26848
1 t<lr\f1fIl'~\:!'IIiIlt s~illlMIb- The' efore, It could be saId that
Illill of ~Iill8tiJ~~ fIi.r the lIature 01 thIS programme IS
Ifl:~'1;J:i1[l»~IOJlIiIIIlII~~~QIliill\~~'~IIIIlIlIf~lIild
Ie InCll'l!llSe\Ib'~tiil;n........
dIfferent f10m those of the prey
,
I>daet. ~,<-.c;n 'In' I(\US plans
8 ... _'
•
'lin dlftll\lWillft''''''llb I~. Durmg the fourlh plan agn
I I!ftl'e ~ 'lM' I~ lIf 11'1, cultural credIt and related serJ
1lII"~
Vices \1 In be made available on
Isr.&
~\I)fthlfll_ _:!tIlIiiIiIllll" a Wlder ,cale It IS expected that
'FOlley s'Iiil8l\ 10""" edlt'Orllll'
!!!I\ ~vm'l!lft!s ./Ill. .Iil'ilWllllUlft; - tt'O 1 the Aglicullllral Bank bl expand
lIllnelll's Gn 'the Sl!lblnll1' 'bllillii ••ltlll\()I)o fOllS ""',Ql1lf!IlIIIlI ~1iI 109 and Improvmg Its operations
Itch' at <K'lIb\il ni~el'Sltcy t'O.ais I
onl A'n' 1~11ll <tlllIlIIIil1 III the p' ov'nces w,lI be able to
cuss studel'll problems alI\I tJlcl !H'o'llu..tJon III ~ 'lIllIi!-\1ll <aie' prov.de credits of afs 2 mllhon
srreal'fl1mlOg cif student adminis eJt'PlH\.lon 'cir ~ ~ 'II fArmers
tration reilltions
and pal'fly .due ;f(t ~ 'i8ie
During the plan penod seven
~ hundred and thlrtv .,~ht thou
In the edltonal It IS noted tha level of pFoiliilltWll'j
The Local Developmellt Departm the educatIOn system IA i\flfb'nh '10 agl'lcWtural ~~;ftiIIt we sar.d tllns of chellllcal fertlhsers
ent. decision to held a semiD ~san hlls now JlllI1!hl!i!.a ~ Iff \We 'lill'l!MlIy ~'''Nlil 'till WIll be nlstnbuted 0 'farmers by
or lor tbe assessml!nt Df deP'; WlIioh -st'Il\llln't !ll'el!liJJ9'*.ltlftlisl',l IflIItIJr-1I1 '''''Icome !lIf 'lIll'IfI!tll,,",d 'Ilf the Afl(han Chemical Fertlhse'
Iiltl.e IftihSlitiOl'l -lit. lIilllIlifb 4Ii Company
Procedural an:,ange
artlllent progrgmmes 'llIiI\eh Jill. rlltilln I'llilftions ~ the 'dlll!i'li
of
I e been carried oot lIUlUD.J: QIIIl ~ anti N!lfulllt\!i11 by flll!lCjfi~fiIte!l; mdulMttI te~hl'~ ~lIllt\I.. mehts for the estabu,.,ment
cl1I
dhl'rnlcdl
.101 lhr ~ompanv have been completed
last two ,years Is hlgti)y pel'ti of"""oili!rn edn1!llti_1.,.,JillI1ey
'Students gefti!\'~1ly, alIl1 fll'mlti J
Dent
uularly students of IOSlIN,"on df
Last year the departmeDt
ded ats 85800,008 and. 40.lIC!O advaltced studIes are ameng 01111
tons of wheat to f.\liallce 3000 most concerned and sens1the CI

,lit._

...-uuv'''''_

.\IiiliI=

·

LOmll

develollm~t

_11-

sm3.tI scale agriculture brlga lilens Student unrest 111 "<lnou
lion and TO .dbulldll'1I' projecl' Lountrles of the world IS a Ml!1l 0
rhe concern of these people for
Ifound the country
~helr nations well bClI1g
I alhp.
I he scnllllar afforded the funclio

Alghan yellr a programme logically related:to
IIcult
I trllnlOg program the agncultural development promell WIll be explllfded lV.tbm the llJ'8.!I11tIeland has an important ro
context Q< agriculture scho~ .Ie m ImIlle_nttng the objectives,
and tbe Faculty of Agriculture 01 -will also be conSlaered 10 the con
Kabul UOlverslty These expans text of the extensIon projects
Ions " Il ,take IOtO COil. deralllln
In the fIeld of- IrrIgation the
the Implementation of4arflculltl contlOuatlOn of bIg carry over
ral projects of the fou~t, plan
,proJects end the estabbshment of
Pro'll ammes for the estabhsh some smaIJ ones make up the
menl of cooperatives on a cone objectIVes It IS hoped that thro
enlrated baSIS w.1l also be con ugh Implementation of tbese .rr,
lim ed dil'lIng the plan
penod gallon projects some 478 thou
The an n)nl husbandry. projects sand hectars of land WIll be b.ou
seek protel:tive measures for n ght under cultivation and linga
larger tlall of the flocks of AI tlon networks on 213 tbousand
I!hanlStan 1 be animal breed!n" _ hectars be Improved
pro Iccts 01 Heral provmce\ 's
countod M " fIrst step toward
AttamlOg the obJecllves of the
more cfl~ctlve utlhsaholl at am agnculture sector
neccessltates
mal Iesour es of the count, y Pa formlliallon of rules and regula
sture devel pmeitt has been en t,ons
Such measures me also
v15agcd Otl a WIder scale W,tl. necessary for organlslOg '" a
the lorelgn taans and aSslstancl progressIve
and modern
way
that make up the necessary con the IOtncate relaltons of thIS sec
d, tlO 1 f ' .ulcessfnl Implementa tor WIth other economIc sectors
tlon of Un se prograrl'n e' 11111( Durmg the fourth/ plan fo-mulall
atlon and Jnnkmg wuter
fod on of regulilt.ons goverOlng ull
der and shelter faclllttes w1l1 be hsatlon of water resources coo
tlTovldcd fOl herd an 1m , ID most peratlves and forestry WIll be
pm ts "f lh, countrl
drown up One of the most 1m
I "reslnl" I progr. ",es dll portant aspects of plans ,for the
ecteJ .t the prese, \' "n an,l dcvelopment of agnculture IS the'
economJC utlhsallon of forests allorallon of Its IOvestment 10 the
be be COl centrated In Kun.., helds of Illlgatlon and agncul
lI.dgb" Pakllya and Samangan ture Contrary to the prevIOus pi
provlOc~s
ans wh,ch had estimated expen
Protection of plants whIch IS a o.tures of more than seventy
I ro!!ram ne I ~aUy rel,'ted () percent of resources m the held
the a~nr ultural development pro of 11 ngallon the fourth env,sa
gramme alto has an Important J!es an Investment of 47°'" of
rolt 1lI un! 1ell U111ng ItS obJec the resources avaIlable for the
tI eS
\111"1 I be considered m development of agTlculture 10 the
the (tll1tf'Xl (Il he extension pro flcld of IrrIgation and
53 pel
je,t
cent 10 agnculture proper
Protection of plants which IS

'Il,

Our Mixed Ec;.onomy

",II

of the plant are caused by 1001 It IS by' far the largest IOdustry In meagre 10 Just those areas of gr
Internallonal
slOg radiatIOn But only a very the world-IS crlllcal Yet natIon eatest n",ed the
small percentage of these plants al resources allocated for farm AgenCIes of the UOIted NatIOns
may show ,mproved characterlS level research are sllll plllfully as well as nallonal Ibllateral and
narles of the depal1ment an op han a sl/(n of rebelhon as such
tics such as a hIgher
proteID smiJil, espeClaJly~1O the less deve mullliateral a,d programmes catl
mature
students
We
have
now
po.lunlty to review bow well
play a very Important role 111 SU
content Laboratory tests are th loped countnes
and
toleranl
and
well
mfolmed
(hey had made u§e of the re
en needed to screen the thous
In LatlD Amenca, ~fdlYi,. 10,-20 pportUlg agllculturally onented
faculty
membcIs
and
l1dmllllstra
l
'OU1<CS put at thrJr Idlsp,sa
ands of plant samples so as to cents per farmer ar&:::Ji>eKtl'\(,n r.esearch and te~hnology
tOl s who can coolly dISCUSS pro
1 his is all the more necessary
select the high protem hnes Nu • g1\1~ltural research. ,as, ~Q.ml:l.
The Improvement of plant pr
blems
and
reach
meamnl1ful
de
slnc~ next year s budget cont
clear techOlques from Simple ra arl!\:! with 17 ccnts In Japan; ab olem quahty should be (Inc of
CIStOIlS Gt t togethpfs suC'h
:1
alII; lal ger Illocations ror tbe
dlOlsotope detectIOn to very sO out $ (US) 5 10 Western Europe the mOln gonls of thIS research
the ,me now gOing on at the Hill
deparlOl~nt 44000 tons of whe
UOIted fhe mllhons of chIldren suffenng
phlshcatelt "radIation methods and $ (US) 46 10 the
\crslty should be- more freQucnt
at and 92000000 afs
from protem malnutntlOn sel ve
hold promIse to speed up thIS States
It IS 111 such gatherIDgs llj.1 af
Fnrthermore, a number of spec lIal and potential frictions arrmass screenmg
SInce local resources arc so as mute proof of ItS need
lall.ts from the TInlted Nat! Ironed out and the glOllllCI
Such ,mprovement of plant pro
I
ons and other anternatlonal or prt pareo for smooth a( rtdemlc
teID has far reaching effects lhe - -............- - - -. . .- . . . .
~ar sahCDS serve as counterpa
nearly 1000 mllhon tons of ce·
,
"ork which IS what the sLlldent~
.v_~_ :
rts to Afghan experts at the 'he faculty and admID,slrallony>f
reals and graID legumes gJ'own
10 the world each'year represent
<~n ICe of the departmenl ThIS thE educahonal mshtull(lnc:
dll
over 130 mllhon tons of protem
.ssrt can be best llSed 9nly al wilnt
Even an average mcrease of two
ler thorough clarification of
per'tent m their protem content
goals This reassessment of Wo- I'AKlIKA
would represent 20 mJlhpn tons
I king procedures Is especially
The \ll~Y ,Paktlka In an e,!Iof addl!tonal protem for the wo
llec"ssar~ since the departmenl tOllal <ays the pcople of
orcu
rid 5 fOlld supply Th,s IS more II
Snow Ilperatmg On long tum Ph d PashtuOIstan are ollce agall1
than the present world produc
.l6ohog and a. live year work f'l(pd With the oppreSSJOlls of ...
tlOn of protem from all hvestock
centrJI government It sa~ s that
Ing plan has been drawn UI'
and fisheries soupees
•
Ir,adequaclts In the work of the vel .)lIIce the estabhshment of
l •
Until recently the emphaSIS has
department whIch readily co an authontanan regIme III Pakl
been to mcreaSe the yIeld of ce II
me to mind are ncgl~et ot ,lan not only the PashtumstaJ1l
reals like '"Ice wheat and maIZe •
mamtenance poor public r,:la hut all provmces are afferll'd
The short term economIc heneflts'
hons and tbe absence or educ file papCI nott's Lhat we ar~ not
denved from the sale of surplus ~
a f (nal and Instructional prog IntCIt .:tted III meddling In the 10
crops has lIeen eagerly taken ad
rammes to help tbe people help leI nal affairS of Paklstau but we
vantage of by the developmg co
Cdll JI1 110 way remam IIldlflp.rent
them~elves
untnes However thIS has brOil
~1allY "f the roads, bridges
and o th~ destmy of our Pa~htums
ght
WIth It the danger that other
lanl
hrethren
culverts built by lbe departm
proteID IIch crops such as legu
ent are deteriorating due to la
mes beans and peas and 011 seeck or maintenance MalDtenan I CARAVAN
ds such as soya and rape have
C Jravan In Its ed]lon JI dISCUS
ce IS a cosily proposition but
been taken out of cultIVatIOn 10
cs
oevelopment
of
the
lanlllng
Js a must nevertheless
I avour of the
cash-erop
cer1.oe IHckhng 1I1dustry It SaYS so
I
eals
me
ullght
thll1k
thIS
IS
too
pellx
To expect the pe<lp'e to lIIalllta
Far SIghted agncultural sc,entl
:t topu fOi an edJtOllul But we
11 CO~lstrDChoJ1s to their area
sts, reahsIDg the problems of nu
\Vlthout any assIstance from tbe do nol beheve so We tre !!rpatly
tnt.on WlilCh result from thIS are
onn
rned With IIldustrl ,I lnd ... co
dep>rlment. Is 'rather Ullf( aU.
attempting to reverse the trend I
nomH uevelopm<'..nt and oloper
tl" It Is more ,profitable In the )ro( rS~lI1g of JlId( s call pi ove a
so that more emphaSIS IS placed
I"n~ run 10
Implemenl 2,000 lioo/1 to the econo/1)Y
on the legumes and the IIrow lO
,"I he. 'CJil llrojeds and help
Rer.dUf..e tannmg and PJ<.:khng 101 d
Ilf~\ipf'Clteilt ~
IleOllie malOtaJn them
'l'he apphcation of I\1Iclear 'te 'lI1l\~~
~
~
hOI e has been done by obsolet,
10 promote" couperat1ve atlltude /1oll'ods and procedures Afghan chn,o!ogy to Improve 'se'ed 'J11'O-C
~~~uilie.lllllA~
... 'tt\nklsnt married either
Would yai
among the peopfe the deparl Ipather has not" too many buyers lem 10 cereals aJ)d l/fIlIllI'es ~6' 'Ilai'doi!ftt I ~ .*Ot
•
•~=;~ iii
.._ ......._
...._
ruenl need~ a vigorous publir ahroad As a result
rail hlde< lllC ,goal of a f,vI!"Yea r p~ '0
•
~'
relat'on~ depsrtment CItizens ar ( c:r Jtl at dIrt cheap pnCE!\ J UI
me funded by t'be G<Iv~tn'nletli (of
need ~ducatlon to meet their hcrnh r~ livestock ralselS punt the FMeral Reputilk fof 'Germa,0cl.1 re.ponSlbUlMes, and this t IJ C \ dllOUS parts of thl anImal !'Ii o1V an'd- bmag earrie'd~Jljy ,
Is not a phenomenon confiDed ~",Iy .nd butrllers while SkllllllllJ Jomt lP~f)IiAiEA: ~ Of
10 JUghanlstan
aO/mals add to these holes
\11 mlc Energy 10 iFoed..md l'igt'IG1I
It had been starteii dehbera.ely
th s also leduces the pllce 01 thr ture
I he \I are house straddle.
the
(he predecessor of the f DcaI Do n de and the leather "I<lt IS PIC
:>Iearly one mmren~rs '<Wa~IJJii'ill1l!lt
Peace LlIle -a stretch of me
g Ianted to SlIpper.t . ."il!'ofgrlRll •
\ etopment Departmenl t.he Ru d red Irom 'I
tal ft nces and barhed wile barn
ral Developn.ent Aulhorlly
Uv dOlOg a"ay WIth hese pro me began 1l'l lml i9ft:ito!jt
cadc· set up by the Bntlsh army
wa~ mere active In the social Cl, cc we can boost OUI I 1rnJngc: are metlto'ds for mihitilllt
til kt ep the waTrlng Catholt, and
109 alId flIT 'the ~ _
and nslructlonal fields It cre a ~I cal <leal We c.an nil') fu
Prntesl.'ant commumttes III the
ated c,tizen councils so lhat 10 th r .n,1 export shoes ."J Otlll' mg of I..ge p l . ~
lower
falls area apart
col deCISions would emanate leDlher products Paklstan and 10 ore and IMitter.'ft«lll'Il
The p r . ~ _ ~
from the
people themsehcs Illdia 41rn a slil:able II uuut of
1n Newry south of here BTl
Thu, lhey were cOlllmltted to fe e l/1 currencv bl dOlDg thIS contracrs wlfh KiJlisijtllt8t,sh n oops dIscovered a locket
I ie. m- \AI8ia?
make a SllCces.. of any projeet I We can go sUIl further and 10 velopmg _
launcbel and a rocket 111 a fac
the) preposed to the aulhorlty crea'e Ihe hvestock plI!>"lahon th Amel'lea-fIIIWd l'lMca, a ••:l=~~
tory
"Rockets have been used
for Implr mentation
I 'ugl, II troductlOn of
anchmg ag",,,I'ftl!I".. <Wlfti 6 lJnoalaliU
frequently by guernllas of the
"'Ius II} turn Will maKe ~YaJJablr Sca'ft~ 'JoIaBtPfa ' "
]nsh Repubhean Army (IRA) 10
rhe • rl:anbatJon of raw mater v Sl amouats of-'!'eat JO~II A uSl!.lIIia ;II\' Mraitlon file
attacks on soldIers and
pohcc
suppert'S iltMftoplllent reseaFllh
la' t slrlbutlon for handicraft
s\atlons
WORU)
PRESS
Iplanlllw~'and
niItrltlOll
workers and of functioning to
Near EnOlsk,lIen on the bord
SheIkh MUjlb s success 10 the 6 Insthfftes lift Q!1'JIIaIiISt, .as wa
lI<umer goods cooperatives ~1I1
er WIth the Insh Repubhc m
BangIa
Desh
elections
comes
as
as
sel'¥.Jl!es""
'
..
.
also playa prIme role In rals
the <lIuthwest corner of the pro
00 surpnse except perhaps by lout)in' ftle 1l~1~"'j.ety
101: the standards of living In
vIDce
a stone bndge a~ross the
ItS magOltude and the elect IOU V,erl'lYa' '0 ~ '18"
rural areas
frontier was almost complElely
gives legal and constitutIOnal sta c I nmrellt tGtIr.itloIiIl@if fffjiflfilft(jfJt.
deslrnl ed by a bomb behevpd to
1 he peaple w'lI have to reach a tus to Bangia Desh s claIm to TeCereal b,. oders u
l~ed
conlam some five hundred po
certaIn level In prodllctlon and COgllltlOn writes the London mllt~llons and careful s~lertlOn
Jlflll' J'lS:r ,March ,}3 (Reuter) unds t e~ploSlVe
consumptIon before they caD T,mes tn an editOrial The paper and ocreen ng techOlqulS have
LE1pZIG East Germany Mar - F,te Sund~ mgltt 'destwyod a. ArlllY Experts tned to stage ..
make use of eonstmctlons suoh adds that' there are good glOunds f<lund hIgh protem mut.r.'. WIth
ch
13, (Reuter) -/\ Chlllese aen dp.rehr.t warehouse close to Bel .'cont.OIlP!l explOSIOn but the wh
as roads etc 'lJhe questlbn of bolh external and mternal
for a ,cquency 01 rough,y one tn a
\VI' rh should come first teach t1JJS fresh mandate The last elee- thousand hiles Smce I' ololll con jlunctu.e needle and a West Ger fasl s uti centr"l but the.~ was oie charge went off No one was
crane
fhm can carty lOll<
Ill> I1Jlm,,(\~ale
lI11hcatllJO
IlIg lhe ,-ural population how tlOn wh,~h the Awaml League fo. enl< havc hc~n found \\ ll.r)J are man
_ ...
... _ a
...
=... ..-l.....
_ vih..t~er
. . _ lOJured
""<'
......
......_ ....
_
te beM! productlvlty ,per uaIt ught was 10 December, l1Y10 a.. tll~hcr thall m nallV.-Hep exo
of lanel, or hullillng roads, mer Qart of PakIstan but on a deniltnd IIC' -v:melles ,t
fe', that the
GOQO ~OUNO
Its delailed study
101 greatly extended autonomy
uo 01 mdu,ed mutal.ons has
II'Dl~oo.'" ADYI,e
for East Bengal Tbe near unaOl, prJ ed of great value III pr'lVld.
It Is hoped tbat In draWing up mlty of votmg then m part precl lng breed 109 matenals ror IaI' ),
.Is five yeu: plan 'lhe Local De pltated the cnsls that led to the slllq the p "lelll conte It",1 ~,"IOS
\ r.1opment Deparlment h ... suf hreak UP of PakIstan But
that and ,eKult" s
" lelelltl~ thought about the $D- was not the Shelkb s dOlllg but
Nuclear tecbmques are used Ill'
"al e~ue"t1onal and e1tlzen rAther the deceItful mept and two stages of the plant. brcedlllg 1
~II(P traIning .equlreme!jt"
of cruel polley followed ,n 1971 DV programme The mulatlons or t.!1..,..":'O~o!l!lI
Pak ..tan s mlhtary rlljers
changes 10 the genetic structure
t'" the rural areas
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'Pric·e~

of four m.,jor commodii'i,~s fol F~Jj. ~6

""I

~

'5

modllles dropped 09 percent on
t he average throughout Afghams
tan dunng the week ended Hoot
7 1351 (Feb 26 1973) as meas
ured by tlie ~entral StatIstICS Of
flce s Wce1<1Y Price
Index for
Eour BaSIC C;o!Omodltles
Pnce
decreases for all four commodl
ties were Iesponslble for the over
aU P"ICC drop

i

ces were do\\ n 1 9 percent du 1I1g

PlIce decrea'es for \lhrat flour

the "cek fOl the first lime

III

weeks

Mutton Prices

ilTo

now

44 6 percent al,ove lhe,r 'e\ el of
23 weeks a!!o and 234 pIll' nt
above theIr Ir \ ~I of onp
_,1
ago
The Cenll al SlatlsllCs Office
complies thIS I,e,ekly
It.drx 10
provldc an early summary of prj
rc trpnds 10 Jour m1S1C" commodl
tiCS

23

Summary of 'Vee l<1y C.hange 111 Prices
1'01 Four Major liood ClImmodltle~
(n 12 Provmllli Crnte .. Comb,ned 1/
Hool 7 1351 (Febluary 26 1973)
fndes Hamal 14 I~S1 (Apld 3 1972) - 100021
Ttidex
ror
Hoat
7
1351

COMMODITIES

Fou ComOlnd.I,es COlllbmcd
Wheat floUl ,
R,.... long graul
Vegetable ghe e
Mutton

790
589

934
979
1161

Source Central Stallsf,cs Office
11 Pllces al e for Monday of
each week as reported by Da Af
ghaOlstan Dank for each of four
commoditIes Cammodltles
are
combll1ed on the baSIS of rough
esttmates of their Importance 111
consumptIOn patterns as denvcd
from tl)e Household ExpendIture
Survey of Kabul 1347 (196869)

z

do
you r

•

Kabul .Times

th('

-09
..:.,.0,2
-12
-01
-19

c

-•

+ 17
+05
-40
-'-05
t129

-151
-349
-2:7
-28
+234

21 Average pnces prevalhng
On Hamal 14 1351 (April 3 1912)
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prcvldlng employment

opporlunities for talentcd wor

Bagrami Textile
Min sets
By A Stall Wrller

an example

LOtal shoe making 'factories
kers

nlltle' and stattelr produCtiOn III
1958 tIs capItal IIlvestment I
132 nllihon afs and ItS dally out
I,ut' SIlo rt)etres.(lf rayon prooucls The factPIY IS eqUIpped w·
th automatic machinery and em
ploys 1110re than half the lotal of
600 1I0rkers In both the factolles

Ihai they Import 300 tons qf raw
I ayon anoually at a cost of 17~
000 afs per ton Rayon prod
ucts'ore sold at 20 afs per metre
for wholesale and at 22 afs m
1hc shops thlOughout the coun
tl" It saId
•
"
I he estabhshment of the fae
till y With an IOlllal capItal of
15 m,lhon afs was approved .n
1~57 and It began productIOn 10
IQ,9
The factory IS eqUIpped WIth
170 looms and 80 dyelOg and
colounnl( l11achmes Its dally pro
duct IOn IS 5000 met<es
'fhe establishment of the Nawl
Texllie Company on the other
hand- \\ as approved In 1956 by
lhe Nollonal Investment Com

lulllt IIlllch WIll cost UOO 000 dol
lars
, Once thIS unit IS In full opel a
t III the cost of raw matenal IS
expected to drop conSIderably
The sourCe saId that
thanks
to Ihe 1\I"han custom fOFmall
lies aod regulatIOns governing
pnve'tment programmes
these
hctones have benefIted from a
)f.ve I ear grace pellod However
at the nloment they are to. pay
customs duhes on thl\ll Imports
'fhls results in highe~ produc
'llon costs HIgher pr,oductlon
costs ~Icng With the compames
whwh are prodUCing s,mllnr co
mmodllles and are sllll enloYlOg
thel. grace perloo le"d to II\_s
fOl these companIes

a

CO!1cerDJng programmes for the

rJ've!r"ment of the.e lactolles
the WUl ce saId that they have

A sourCf~ frtlm Orped factory said plans lor constructWl:! " splOntng

help

10

Busmess revIew

tor the 12 provll1c1al centers co
_
jllbllled were as follows
Whrat flour ,rr,gated·
81 4
The Bagraml Textile Compaa~
ll,ce long gta.n
115R " setting R lormldable example
~/egetable gnee
352 1 fOl othel wclustrJal IOStitutiOIlS
ltl" Iton
3093 1110ugh VlgOiouS matkpt g and
Afs per seer I}uahty control It has malta~ed to

KABUL March 13 (Bakhtar)
Due to la<k of raw mateTlals
productIOn at the Omed and Na
\VI TextIle
Compames
wh,ch
have a dally ,output of more
than 13500 mel-es have stopp
ed
These factones Impolt lhell
raw matenals and theu Ieecnl
shIpment of 10Q tons was sunk
on ,ts way to the port of Kal achl

I

favour
In

Ago
(r, h 19)

to Hllot 7 1351 from
Dalw9
lIoot 9 1350
One Monlh
One Yeal
Ago
A"o
(Jan 29)

ProductilOh at .Oined.. Nawi
textile companies stQRS

a
AdvertIse

Percent Chang
Dalw 30
Onc Week

The provlDclal centers mclllded
are Kabul GhazO\
Jalalallad
Kunduz Mazar l'8ha". Herat
Farah, Lashkargah
Kandahar
Malmana Baghlan and Gardez
These centers are combIDed
on the hasls of rough est,
mates of populatIOn of thell pro
vmces as of 1349 (197071)

busin e S S

S

r

111 four centel s resulted In an 9v
crall decrease of 02 pCTcent ID
wheat flour pllces over the wcek
Wheat f10Ul pnces are 05 per
cent above a month agil but 470
percent below their level of forty
two weel(s ago RJCC Pi Ices were
dO\l n I 2 percent and vcgetable
ghec Pi Ices Yo CI e do". nO] ..pCI
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Lleno Hunha met of ~ i
has. sold his VolkB waren car.
Uee~ plate, No. 1894, aDd eqlne
No" 8086883. at A~s. 70,000 to Mr,
i
Nakbm atula, a Kabul e1tlzen.
,
s
deal\pg
Those having any
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.
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.
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HOTEL

OLYM PIA

KABIR . & CO. LTD.
Bigges t export ers of Afghan
handic raits offerin g the best .
quality Afghan produc ts 'at:
KABIR BOUTIQUE
Addres s:' 'Charra hi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr'.PUSIfTINc,HA .

·WeII equipp ed' and comple tely mobilis ed witb attache d
baths, hot runnin g water 1'0.
lind the c1oci<. Single and dou- .
ble rooms. with teleph ones.·
.excelleDt .food aud. Service.
·Addre ss: First part of J adai
Maiwa nd. Kabul..
Tnform ation: P.hoDe No. 25592.

Afghan Handic rafts export ers '
. BOUTIQUE AFGH ANE' ..'
Offerin g Afghan Ifandicr~fts
.
. and So~enirs.
. Adljres s:· Opposi te Share Nau
'
Park, Kabul,
Pelisse
Cahle,
3056
•P.O. Box.
Tel, 26205.

1ImIID__:

):

..

-----.;1: ..

H""",OT~EL:::..-.S'_ .

1'AMAW . HOTE L
Within easy wal/dn g distance of all .bazaars ." Rooins
with bath, hot runnin g water
round tbe clock, Mghan and
con~e ntal dishes, e1tcelJent
servIce : .
Phone. 23496.'
.
21498.
Add. 'Temou r Shahi Park;

"• •

,

J'\"

..

'~--~.,

~

"''"'''''o\~·Hr.v.~ ~·
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IIIUBIO CENTR E .

.:-

WE SPECfALISE IN

• VEGETA1lJAN-DISHES.
T,!'I. 3455
I

I

SHAH Bil GH<;)LGHOLA
. BESTA UBAN
, T.
Afghan cuisine , and Afgban
settlD«. DIaCovei- the f111VOor-

of Afghan istan at Share Gboiay
ghola, Satuid ay anj/ Thursd
I .
~hts Afgban music.
•

I

J I

I

, ..

.I
NOURZAD LTD CO.

THE
h" the ,best in Akai produc ts
Phono graph record s
Pre-rec orded caaette s, .
cartrid ae/ aDd reel tapea
DuplJc ation. faciliti es
·Dual turnta hle. ainplif iers.
.
Contac t: T~I:. 22032.

.~N '4

,.'oj;

'1) Service . Sparep arts an'd
at
.Fulda tires and tuhes
•
worksh op Yakato ot.
Tel: 25436.
2) Office: Order new car.
Addres s: Charah i ~nsarf
Tel: 30183.
Chari Now:'
Buy Fulda (Radia l and Dia•
dam) tires and 'tubes' from
KASCO.

Don'~ forget Hamid i' Depart ment Store,. one of the oldest
supplie rs: of your ·various requirem ents, such as toen's
Rael ·Brook English shirts
plaStic /dtcheD ware; and ba:
bl~s' garme nts, 'at Zargho una
. Malda n, Kabnl.
Telepil one 20967.

.....T~

~rlJtllIl-

RASCO . VW SERVI CE:.

DEPAlTIlOO· StaRES

•

Chaos.e your gifts and presen ts
from our. Stocks of poostin s
I . fur quilts, e!Dbroidered gar:
ments•. lI"d je}Vellery.
Chicke n Bazaar
A~dress:
Charah i Toraba z, Opposi te
Malala i' Girls Highschool.
~
Tel: 22782
THE ARSEN AL
3022.
P.O.B.
For the best In old guns and .
other antiqui ties. Custom ers
IieIPed In pacldn g, custom and .
muaeu ni clearan ce..
Bakhta r News· Areney
Add~ :' CbmTa bi Shert to Af 'dl Co ,L t d "
p
n·.
. The Cutting Service of Baor, n"lt
!lDd Hotel Interco ntinen tal,
khtar N'ews Agency provide s.
you news and photog raphs in
20811.
~~': ....
~-_
(
...
. the shortea t,posai ble.ttm e.
J
The comme rcial r branch of
.
HAMJ DZAD AB
the Bakhta r ·News Agency
DEPAI lTMEN T STORE
provid es fine pliotog rapb in
COmplete liDe of. appare l,
the shortes t possibl e time' at
low price..
electri c equipm ent, '. COOkiDg
appUa nw, plutic houseb old.
For furthe r Jnicir~ation
,. .
aitI~ and toys.
phone' nUDlbers:
contjo~
22588.
. Z.gbon Da·Ma ldlin To:l.
204Ui· 24861 or 24082.
.
'.
.
and 26729.
•

. ': KA.Pl8 A H ~ "
SHAN GRI-L A RESTA URAN T
SALA!\lG WAft ·
SIlJre ~Nali Tel. 32691 ;
Experi enced manag ement of:.
'betwe en PH Stal! House
In'
to
n
oolltio
fers you' accomm
and IDlerD aMnaI Club' - 101's.Lill' all pocket s; food -aqd mn- ,
Jl.ood food-re~able rates'
sic to suit all tutes, pnvate
qu,ed and cozy~me and ,JQY.
parties large or smalT ~tered
. :
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In the fIeld of educctlon, pn~
ments· are cod5rderell the baSIC This.oil refmery WIll be "fed from end of the Fourth Plan
of mar.y eduutio~ hasiliet!J1L5tJ:eSS<'d
NOVll M. IlABD41
yard
stid<s,
10 • tbe ,field of indus- ,the'IOII,fields of, the nortl1ern, pro- Will Ihave a total production
(Anon)
Tel 28lI48
tfla!. establishmeot} Increued<> eo· vim.... WIth aQ eshmated> capacJty 76& million .kIlowatts per· hour it .. cxpeded...that "blhthe end of
•
Thus production of energy WIll the I ol'rtb i'lan 36':per cent of
llou produCtion-' Wjll Ihelp 'lIreri· oH2.4 mill.on tons.
ter uiilillltion ,of the Idle CSPMC'<3ol1ltnldlOn of themno-eJ.ectr- mcre'ase from 25 kilowatts per ehlldren aged J 7 to 12 Will, be
11IIII1laII~
!llnI.~_~il1UIIlfIIIllillllil~IIJIt. ...IftIHI~IIIIIII-- (tty, oti, th~ 'O)tton1 proaessmg:, pl. 'CfPl*'e•• and ,;tbe- e"-ica1 fer· person at the begmnmg of the enrolled 10 elementary school.
ants to iAf&hamatall, Ol TbllWore,' tIlfse1'¥~plaDts,'01:,',' ¥,uar-i-Sharlf. plan to 43 kIlowatts by the end The plan envIsages tlia! .he. tofal
number of elementary and villa·
production <if,·gmJierd cotton )!y,. WIth, a, ~C1'YttlU"1101>.thousand of 'he period
'\ttentlon has been palo to 10- ge scliools ,will reach 4{500' wHh'
the end of the ,Powth Plan 'IS' tons .of"ll9" ,fetti!\Illt,-per year
esltmat.....·at 49 thoiJaand tuns, S" will. be'icOmpleted .by. ~ ,t.hird creaslDR and expandinlt SOCIal a total enrollment-of c, 4.000,5tU.
SABAH
nnlarly. it ta bo~d that by. imple- yee of"tbe .Fourthl-PIID ..and lpro servICes relatIVe to the avallabl d...,ts
<,!ne dally Sabah In an artIcle m mentahon .of constnlction. pmi-' duciio,,"sIiOu.Jd start SOOn after. hty of economic resources ~durThc number of seconot.ry and
Its J. u~:'(Jay Issue COilS on
the ects 10 public ana pnvate leclors, wards. By:. the end .of the plsn Irrg the .fourth pran
hIgh sdJObls ,will be. ,ralsild to
..vun-C))ly 01 l...ommerCe \.0 par rou- cempnt oPJ"iiduetion will Tesch new Jl('riod; ,!he platlt. IS expect,d' ,to
870
a total enrollment· "I
te a\Lt~U'lon ).0 pnce ~ontrOl. 'lne belghts of I 175 thousand tOIlS: operatetat liUUI ~ty to, help
Establishment of baSIC health 164,000 students There w)lI, be
jVU1LJS~ry ouce naS1 11 speCial Qt::ThIS level of-production can come Implcml'Jlt oagricultllral program. unIts Id all the Woleswahs of the no rllange in the lIumb"r of voc~
paL uneut In cnalge....OJ. controlling about, by, more effieeD!. ,use of' mes,
•
counlry.has been envIsaged unu- t,onal >chools: 1l0weVel. enrollnl
~ne. V1lces
01 consumer gooas ·the capaCIty of cement fa~ries
Gn~rr".1 ,exploitatiol1,.of,so. 1'1 the "ublic,health prog.. mme~ ent. an these schools, will tlncreasc'
Durl1l£ the third plaa Perind ex· .. OwaCUlYS. however, lh'" MIDISL'
To proVIde an d.l\lbtstrlal lnfra- lId nnner,lalS' such.>as cheomlte. 'uo 01 .he Fourth Plan The total nu· from 12,000 to,.15,~OO Iby thel end ,
tenslve stlidles were carried out; ry seems \0 De con'ent Wttn co- structure and prom~_,lndultries, rates and talc .wilI.'have, an "01 ~ber of such centres WIll reach 01 the "Ian
The PUdr.lJlt Plan al60"stressed
wJtb the JielP ot & Freneh~:;'=:~aclUalllg a number of trijde plo- the Fnurth 'Plan considers the portant"role 10 dlverSlfymg tbe 178 bl' the end of tbe plan penod
on cleveJopmcl1t 01 b
tOCOIS wlln AlgnlllUstan s traCll' establishment of mdustrial parks mlDeral -prcductiol> 'Of the count· To make. heelth services effec- that m .ddlttdn to ,quao.1titatillg. ,
ag partners. lI/ld partlclpatmg m and actIvating the'lndwtlial Bo- ry UndoubtEdly, It would also t'"e med.cal personnel WIll b, Improvements m elementary. edU"
,pI'oduclton 1Jl AI.haJlist&D,
MiDeIl and Industries M1DIlItr)' of- a nunlber 01 llI'ernatlOnal exnlb,- nk These measures Will help at- have a fuvourable impact on the appropflately dlstflbuted to Ibese catton the quality - of •mghet
Iioials, on several oc:casioDS ,tal- tlOns which have proved of no talll the obJt!ctlves of investlnent pOSItIOn 01 mdustnes to the Fou- centres, so thai a greater num- educatIOn WIll be ,improved TIIt-lt
programmes and the expected In· rth Plan Prospect1Og for goltl. beo of people WIll benef.t from teacher-student ratio m- SeCO'"
ked to the press about & spe' value to the country
dalY and high schools wllI'als\> be,
mercury, cdver, zinc, and lead the serVIces
clal plan. and a spedal orp·
.. 0. 'on1,\' 'S over pllclpg.;ramp- dustTla1 growth
In the mldmg sector attention WIll be c~ntlDued dunng the Fo
MaIm ,a eradl~o~IO' ~'I gramm· Improvrd
to
a8Bist
with anI. bUL gouas wita lo,ged lau'
nJsatlon
ITo be captinned)
•
es mn be Implementc,· by baSI<
Pl'OdueUon
and
marketlnc> e.. ate Delag sold WIdely Liocas IS paId to prospecting and explDl' uoth' Plan
as
)
problems of craftsmen
prooucea In nt:arpy countnes are
~Olc1 wan tags ot American
ana
,
The third plan period Is over, ~UIOpE"an manu'iac~urers on lhand we are now on the eve of em, and pnced accordIngly
!be fotath plan. To date nO sucb
J. ne paper cads on lbe governorganisation exists. Yet it Is ment to ~tudy tile present tunctall the more ncc_y because, IOn and org;lnlsatJon' of the MmPARIS, March 14, (Reuter) Many cOmmentators thoughtment and.'are warmer than the candIdates 10 favour of bettertlp'ough various government or- Istry ot COlXUIlerce and see wh- PreSIdent Pompldou has launch- that Messmer .hnoself would be Gaulhsts towards dose ties WIth placed Gaulh~1 so, as to ward
glUl1satJolls and enterprtaes, a ether tliese are compahble wltn ed hlb case for a
new, lUore dropped over the next few weeks the ,Untted States,
off th~ powerfti~Lert-wlng chalgreat dea1 of money Is be1~ the duties whlcn thIS Mldlstry IS popular government _DOW ~hat to make way for a leadet more
The Reformers WIthdrew many
(ContlOued 'On,./Iage,3)
expended to promote, Af.han supposed to pertorm
the Gaulhsts have_ been voted responfslve ~owards the popular ••••••••••••••••••••_
••••••••• ~......•••••••• •••• ;.
luuidJcratt.
back mto power WIth a shlUPly- trend or cuange
"I
QI>t1A1lK lWU-Ll:
reduced majonty In the second But the Pnme Ml1lIster refus~~:..1.\l
The ,Customs Depu\ment bas ex·
In au, edllonal tne current IS- round of general elections. held ed to comment on his posmble re,
~l)lll\:~ "emptCld' haDfl'crlLlt ,PJ:(ll1UOIS ...e 0' ",tenaoe Ivle111 weelUY we Sunday ,
•
slgnatlon after !.he talks Tues"t~
~)\'
lfODl e%,lICIrt taxes Tex&11e com" leomes 'ne 'ellOris ot tnll ,\I1lmstry
The bIggest chsnges were ex- day
~'.~' ~,,;
~
p:uues are, urged to supply cot; of !JuDhc Works m jllsnway rna- pected 10 SOCial and foreIgn poli<
TIpped as pOSSIble successors
lilli, ~C~.
'S,
".
'ton tbread to .ncllvldual wea, mtenance \l'he edItorIal-says tne ~'w.th Pompldou eager to gra,- are valery Glscard d'Es tatll81
vcrs. A· sbeable iericul~e lIN" '>llOlStry has an arduoUS job be· hfy the huge segment of opm! the patrICIan Fmance MmiJlter
Je<;t w .... Jmplementeol to .proVI- cause ~ne abrupt changes 1d wea- IOn whlcJi turned against· the who has built· up enormous re
de1 nwl.a.Uk. fori s1lk.t~ and. ther coni:htlon
cause, eXtensiVe Gaulilsts.
- spect among mIddle ~18$ French·
em"'Icler)'•• [be! MtnIa\1')' 01 damage .to roads Af8narustan reWhIle F'renchmen still welghe/l men. Edgar FaWle. the candid,
~,. . .(btduatrt"",otp·lsei! ceiftd a losn or $5 millIon dol- the s,gmf,canee of the vote, the hsrd,hlthng :SOCial Afflllrs- Mmspecial: courses tor ea;rpet wea. Jars from the World Bank two preSIdent summoned Prime Mm· Ister WIth, a popular louch, and
vers and wood, wor_So aDd years ago, whlc~ fmanced pur- ister PIerre Messmer "Ad. othe~ Ohver GUichard. the relahvely
stolle cu"«s, Ifbe colnmunlt)' chase 01 road repa" equIPment government party leaders tio" ,a unknuwn Mlntster of Supply
pr81'111_ '01 tlt'e now cletlJ.' Without modern machmery the workIng luncheon to dISCUSS the
Pompidou haS' tbree weeksl pe~
nct,IlUl'a1 Development,De~ 'ldlto"al says, It IS ImpOSSIble to formatIOn of a new government. fore the new Assembly meets to
ment also \ dld a creat deal to msmtaln long highways which
One of ItS fIrst jobs Will-be choose a leader beSt eqUIpped' to
pcomote Iulad1el'JtRs. At 0
run through 'varlous kmds of ter to contend- WIth the disappointed ca~y out hIS pronus<td programtiDlie CiJe>,M1Dlstry 01 Mines and ralOs
unlOng whIch have begun ~alI- me 01 bold reforms on the socInd~l.. _ned an empqri·
The' paper however pamts out mg on workers to orgaruse the- lal front"
wn excluslvely for
h,andl- tbat the H,gl:).way MalOtenance mselves~ for "maJor Victories" on
craft pJOtlnds.
Department must not walt until the wage 4ront
The shock elect)on defeat of
~, lJi'needid Is an organisa- a nlghway 1s consIderably damaDespite a surprlslOgly comfort- Forelg~ Mmlster MaUrice SchutlOll'to coordln&te aU, ~hese ct, ged before It despatches a rep- able Gaulhst VIctory margIn 10 mann, ·ch.ef goverrunent casualf~ .by! t)1e various mbUstrles aIr te"m to the area It' notes th- terms of strength In the 49o-seat ty of the ~Bempalgn. rSlaes tlie pro
~~= a Local De- at parts of the Kalldabar hlgb, Natwnal Asseml>Jy. Pompldou ospec~ of. a more.frankly Euro/>,
....,-'
way, ai:ld portlons of the Salang was aWare that the oPposlbon ean outlook by France In futuvelopment De,Partment, bnt this mghway are damaged, but so ~r Soclahst-Communlst front mat~b- re Ill, place of ItS often InfleXIble
Is too' bUsy with construcU
no aclton on replUT has been ta- ed the government partIes vote Common Market stands
aa6 technleal ~ject~
ken. To Iepalf early before the for v"te
Pompl(lou IS expected to take
Apart from allocations wblch the I1roblem Is extensIve means sav,
The two rival blocs, look about account of the )nvaluable help
rovernment could rive to thIS ':'Ie. hundreds .of thousands of dol; 46 per cent each of t!le overa\l gIven the Gaulhsts by the oppoI- orrinJ_t1oa. toDds, ean also bi! lars ever~, year, the edltortal COil; vote But· while
the Gaulhsts s,tlOn Centre Reformers. who
ra.\sed among bandlcraft expor- c1udes
'
' and 'the" alhes cal1turi!d 275 se- ,are enthusiasltc about moves toters A.s ·tbl\lp to no", m
ANIS:
ats. the Left won only 176
wards an all-European governOf the' JiiOiiC)' Is made b)' eXj
Yesterday's AlliS comments on m
ki
L
•••••••••••••••••••• ,., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .
porlers rather than bY the pro- lhe results of a poll taken by the
dQllrrs themselves. Ali it wouId Pubhe RelatIOns Department 01
bt't(l'tbw uItJmate adYll1ltace the MIDlstry of InformatIOn and
I
when' lIandicratta nf fmJ>I'ove4 C}llture as to how the national caqual1ty II1llL ,workmansblp !lel mpaig" agBlOSt Ilhteracy should
BAROELONA, March 14. (~
KATHMANDU. March 14. (Re- ced,that he IS retltJng from com-of Iron from Brazll'to Japan
come 'avillJl\bte, there ~ DO lie flr.anced. and more Important. uler) _A BelgIan alrbne pllQf ulet) -The Isst of thIS season's petltlve swrt
reallOn why they 'Would not whether. or not such a Icampalgn Pllt hlsfearavelle jet into a vJol- 14 ex~dlttons to the Nepalese
Nlhlll••33, Was the Gold Medal
reaiJ,Uy contribllte to thIs,oauSe. IS necessary
ent dive to aVOId a' collisIon WI- HImalayas. a Slx.-member Japa- WIDner
the Tokyo OlympICS
Despite lhe government's Indina
The need for such a campaIgn Ih anolher Jet hlgh,over !.he At- nese team who plan to attempt Id 1964 and at the 1969 Europelior. towu:da technical proJcc "!as conftrmed by vIrtually all Jantle Monday
an unnamed virgIn peak IU Kan· Sn ChsmplOnships at Athens He
we clUl1lOl extI!"ct to expaud mtervlewees. and 35 ~r cent of
Seven ,passellj!ers and an IaIT,jIfOba Hlmal. arrIved' here Mon- was also Bronze. Mc:dal wmner at
the industrial machinery, with- tbem favoured_new taxattons. and hostess aboard the Babena plane, day
•
the 1971 Helsmkl European ChaIn Ioreseeable ;(1!ture, to
voluntary contrlbuhons lor fman. flYlOg fretn Brussels to Barcelo- Leader Fumlhlto Watnabe of mplOnshlps
all the unemployed. In faet,.bY cmlt the project
na were Injured In thl, jetls sud- Sapporo told Reuter tbati hiS _Nlhlll, who made his debut 10
setll11&' up CCl'ta.ln type. of In·
A majonty of the ~ple lUter. den plummet eatthward•• a Sabe- expeultlOn would attack the pe- mternabonal athlebcs baek 10
dustrJes whiohl drive ,erattsme vie wee conSidered fmancmg of na spokesman reported
ak southeast of Kanilroba's main 19~6, told newsmen on Monday
flOut of work,. the ......mphymen such 'I prOject a profltabl, mvThe nesr mISs was descrtbed peak! from the ,west ,The ~am pl- that he had deCIded to retl1"e 'becon4iltlon 1O&y be. WOl'llllned.
estmcnt. as In the long run It after the tW1d-Jet Caravel1e.land. anned four hlgh.alhtude camps nUse he had "lost enthUSIasm U Sl'
IWIII pay returns In the form 0 ed at Madrtd. after first makIng On the mountalU before maklDg nce the Mumoh OlympICS
•
Tbe number of peopIe-'eDP," In better ' quahfied manppwer
an emergency slop at Sanltago a bid for the 6.660.tnetr e SummIt
At MUOlch NIbil!. was placed
•hli.ndleratt predaeliOlt Ia .u....
In lhe edltortal AnIS. corom de Compostela In northwestern The eXpedItion wdl leave here sl,xth m !.he 20 km walk and ·was
tautlal Some 200..... peopl ents that now that our peopl SpaIn where the IDJured passen- next Saturdsy by air for the hIlI bllterly dlsapPolDted st not be·
eU1l tb.jr, UVlnl'
oat)' troai sre aware of what a drawback ge.s and hostess-who suffered a town of J ~mIa 'and from there 109 among .tbe medalists He had
weevlnr carpets. Prod~Ion'ot Wldespread"lhteracy IS for a na broken collar- bone-were Slven trek to the mountalD, reaching started fsvou"te for the event
rugs and tells emplO)'s another hon we must all J~ml full sup. medIcal treatment
base camp On Aprli 1
8&;00e' people EmbNjlderCll' pie. port tr> a nal~onal \ Uteracy cam.
"
•
'
Kanjtroba Hlmal IS a long chaNAPLES. 'Italy, March 14. (Reces jewelery, lealher.goods and palgn We cdtiJd' each contrtbute
)n o~ mountams under 7.000 me- utet) -The 13.000-ton Italian me.
fur fa~ents employ 9D11le 10 'Sueh a campaIgn even If We do
LONDGlN March 14, (Reuter) fres hIgh and norlhwest of the rchant shIP Igan IS m dlfficulttes
When Jhe tbree.,blllll1lits, Who
300.010 l'e9IIIe.
not have' much 'mste"al weal- -Ten people who were arrested Dhaulagtrls Its main peak was oft Smgapore and m danger of wcre mlijlied an4~,J:ea,ijsi/d
By eusorln&' continued work
Ih' to part WIth We could take at Lohdon alrporl last Thursday ehmbed by a Japanese team from sinkIng. a spokesman for the they were trapped. they threaten.
these peoP.le we Dot only pre. part 10 teaehmg, or In organI
before two bIg car bQmbs Osaka In 1970 and the follOWing AchIlle Lauro Shlppmg Com. ed to ktn '811 12r people lD.ide.tbe
vent Upe/Ilp!oymenl, but
Ing' and admmlstenng the cam- shortly
rocket:! the city centre were char- year anothel Japanese team ch- pany said here Monday.
Jewellery ~1to~Sl and
encourage others ij> make their p8Jgn We can help m raisIng
g~d
Manday WIth eonsplrmg to mbed an unnamed peak On .ts eaThe spokesman saId the vessel ployees--If' pohcel'rfalUaed'ao~g~V<!'
)lviog •.fr~rhand1crattii, It ,Is funds sod m utthzlDg these fu- cause explOSions
stern Side
them 81 g@t-away car: I ..
I
hoped that JIlans tor, the hand.l· ni:js wlthlD ·th~ campSISd- progThe seven men aod three woo.
._
WSS Ir. the water up to Its !lows,
I'olrce ....llr eeditO'theitolJdifmalids
but gave no further detaIls of ft
Jt I'
In
eralts p1'l!1DOUon "orranisatlon ramm\!. IU ways to ensure that men were d etamed In a security ,L ONDON. March, 14, (AFP) _ its.
condlhon or whether. It had a er a ,an,
tenolt 'Mnllster,
are. taken, off ';fha, shelf, 'and Ihe cumpalgn succeeds and ItS pr- swoop at Heathrow A11'Port wh- Bntam's veteran 101lj!-distance been mvolved. 10 an aeCJdent
Mar1JlllOTBtmcltJ
toldl
tht\IDrto''Pb
reconsIdered.
ojectFd results are achieved
ere they were abollt to board a walker, PsuI Nihill has announ. The Igara Is car~ng a cargo hunulD llife before ,alll'other con·
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and "the united strength; of LeftThelf arrests followed the diS1St democratic and progreSSive
covery
of one car bomb In central
forces." government ¢rcles In
London, wltlch was defused by
South Afr)ca saw m mamtenlU'l'
pohce explOSives expex;ts
Soon
Ce 01 the Gaulllst.donllnated ~a.aflerwards. ty.r.q other bOlllbs wejonty. contJnued unde1'8tandlug
nt off. c,uslnlJ the death of one
.f not sympathy. for the 'probl:, man,Jlnd
,uullritlg more than 2()0
ems' of 'white Africa'
,,
.peoplc A; -,fourth car bomb was
found- and .defUlled-'
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WIllIe tli~_M~ow neW1ipaper
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Saudi Arabia-

People from areas stricken by _lier dISCUSsed this matter WIth
By Nasir SbanaIJ
rene de~ Hommes IS.a 1I.,vatl'
netural calamities. such as 10ng..!4 UIe I esponsible person,. of Opc oped- fifes III their bOUlll!S 'rnulla SWIS. orgamsation which IS' baSI'
By GhulaID Gllo.. .()ftJ:.'
droughts, floods
and
earth· oration Help nn behalf of Terre tn WIdespread chest ilInesseal add Cltlly preoccupIed WIth a,dmg cb·
Saud.- AIlab,a Is a countr;y not ere the traditl0ll81 ractivities' of
guues, doubtless, needit , _ Ite -CIcc .I~es
'
protcm defiCIency III tbelr dIet i1dreo, children 10 whatever need. well·lwowo to many It IS an 10- rural dwellers tille\<P~s
offpred help in the form of einer.
Ai a result, and. since c')'!lmu caus.'s weakness dno poor bealtb. espedally children
handIcap dependent kingdom that Jlas de- are mtlkell••buUer eburned, bread
gen~ supplies of food, medlcln_ mcation and roall accesslbultl' to espcClally among tbe, chUdren
pell by blflh deformIties. by ac fled the mlgbt of cooquerors Not bak, ..
es shelter, c100iWAUtensila'am! the ",tual dISaster areas of Gnor
KIng Falsal has for years d.sAs can be seen from the thor· c.:1c.nt.J lor ch:!dren With other l.U stopp1Og to settle. they swept tb
other Items of -4fi~lbl1malT n~d and Dadukbshmt bmder aal' ft,r- ough report prepared by the team I ab~c olscases
rdugh, searchtng for new lands played b!!." firm. determmJllion to
However, such emergency, 8Jd ther activIty durmg the cold pe- whIch undertook the trIp to OIia·
""e Saudi Arab,a a n_ deal eclurlJlle1" afield
should not be conSIdered to. be rloo,' t.he pIIlVlnce of Konar II a.' las. the appalhng tltuatlon In Ob·
Terre d"" Hommes. be,ng a
I1yadh Is tbe CIty from wbICh onom.cally and sociallY' Hi!ldethe end of the relief operation, chosen for purposes of studYIng al.ls which admllledly has not prtvate 01 g,U1sation ond hlald' thl' kmgaom of Saudl Arabia IS .1Ie for national development ra.
rather, tms, ~ ..of dtfect mler· the posslbilitles of aid there A resul\l'd f,om emorgency but IS, tamlll!: no lmks WIth an) teli!!,-' said ,to have> oflginatt!d The fa· ther than personal ambItion has
...·enlllfn shoofd be consldeted on· team of 'four persons repre.t!nt ratht!-, of long eXIStence,
can 10US or gOV( rnmental body. pte· ther of Kmg Fitis4I, the
late led to remarkable progress ..n' the'
ly !.he first mOve
toward an 109 Terre des Homr:les. (mer~ poSSibly he ,unproved and With ters \0 'pt'l ~te througb p.IVthe. Kmg Abdel AzIZ al -Saud, set out counlry Programmes 'for reforms
l'q!!ally Important secooo step t'OIl Y,elp, andJUNICEF took con v( Iy lItt1c dfort and lnoney th~ channels .n:,t through tho Inter In 1901· from tbe Shelkhdol)1 of and economic development have
of rehabllita!lon The mltlal su- ",dcrable hardsblp to travel to 1:1 'und can be prepared fo: run medlUry of f.ersons who a'e pl. Kuwait With forty. warrIOrs to been drawn up As meotioned abpply ot commod.ties and soaal Chalas. whIch IS about 100 kill bnuous. though very modest long pSJed to aId human bem~s \\Itll conquer Ryadb The conquest of ove. education has pushed' 'Jl1teltd.
M!rvlce IS to lessen the Immeduite f,OOl J..lalabad and IS sltuat.,,; term Implovement of the lot ot nut ,1e"onal raid of any n.,Iu'.. thIS CIty marked tbe turnmg po- Health services bave greatly ImJ
hardshIp of the stlffenng people north of Chaukl. 10 the Iiwe .el the pcople from Chalas
m: Id Saudi Arabla's modern hIS' proved Agflcultllral deovelopment.
and to avoid-death as a result of V~lIey and conSISts of thre~ vllfhongh this present cas" of ,lit! tory It was there that Kldg Ab. new roads large-scale hnusmg
the calamity ID sucn ar_,
lages of al>out ~UO-250 hoo60'mld,
At th,s ~Iage. the wflter would tu the tI\'Qpl~ of Chalas doc. nJI del Az,Z succeeded In uDlfymg the pubhc works. seconda~, mdu..
The second mterventionary step ,nd a lc,lal "oplatloll 01 a~""t like to say some words about Ter cOllie IIIto ·he sphere of mtci e3~ opposmg tnbal flvals and estab tfles, port Improvements. air!.
IS to ·be regaraed as SId 'and 1200-1500
re des )Jornmes t the orgamsaho.l uf fl:IIC '11:'5 Hommes, wb :-I,
'llshed h,s kmgdom After years mlds" water and desahnabon pl.
guidance-'I.towa'" regalnlllg the
The baSIC problem of tlte Cha- whlcn has ~raclOusly agreed t'> IDdlcdted. Is to help needy <llIlrI. of stflfe. the late kmg fmally ma- ants arc all Items for ",ttention
shattered"klf-suffitiency and ev- lasles IS shortage'of land m rela· fmance lhls. modest proJC" t who ren only, Terre des Hommes all.' naged ItO create a SIngle nation under the modernmation prog•.
en to IIbprove tbe common lot of tionshlp to the population. whIch ch IS hOPh' to lserve as dO exam· R' ovcd rlJ1ui1~ng of thIS swal, He reconciled the vanous tribes. ammes Kmg Faisal and hIS ge>peo!'le lO!cbmpl1l'lson to'the Sll. It'suils 10 a perpetual cvrlc 01 pie and wh,cn hopeln."
w.l. UI proJect. h"pmg that an lmt'1 I vc- brmgldg peace and stablhty to vernment are~eavourmg to
uatlon exlsling befllre the' d,sas .nsufftclent productIVIty "nd 10- rrq more el'Pfgy and fu 115 from l111'nt af tlte lot of the pe"~le 'I tbe country
make SaudI Ar a'lnto a modern
ter'
d~htedness
other sources mto projects of th,s Chalas w II have a d,rcct aad
:]'0 the outSIde world, SaudI Ar- state 10 whic SCIence and·teeb-·
it· Is Impe.ative to" remember
I\lso. lht',r habIt of nlU'lItomll1~ natuni'O~ltl"VC e~tect on their chJldr«~r,
abis's chIef fame hes In ItS two nology WIll complement'thli $plfl"
tha.~_a1l\. in itself may havc nchnly cities of Islam. namely Mec- tual hentage of Islam Kmg Falga~Ve\'lria_ffects
Thb supplv
ca alid Medlda Every year hund sal personally coatrols 'bls count.
of commodities, such as food.
reds of thousands of devout Mus ry's mcome wblch comes ma1dly
stufff, dothing and
money.
hms from all over the world rna. from· 011 lapprnxlmately 140'mll.
may not only create pass",tv
ke t.he pllgnmage to Mecca
lion pounds a year)
among the people and reduce thf-cw people are awa.e of the
AfghanIstan and SaudI Arabe,r 'ieIDcahs_ of ..elf reltance
8cble\lements of the government 1.1 have much In common, apart
and worko .morale, It may, also
'n tl,e development of the kmg., Irom- both bemg IslamIC kmgdcreate 'wants and needs that can
dom Ffficient transport mechan- oms Their r~lntions •are ex.,ell.
only the ./satiliFiillI by L'Ont,nu"d
ISOIS me takmg over from thc ent '!,nd they share many'common
subSIdy dlstnbuhon
lIad,rlOnal use' of • camels and .deals both I stnvmg'towards free- ..
't:hecefore. \ the continuallon of
donkeys More and more asphalt cooperation
There IS a good
help after the emergency has
roads are belOg built throughout market for Afghan carpets Ill,
i>t'en ovarcoale. is of great 1m·
tbe won try ctlnIleeting outlYlll1f SaudI Arabia. parltcularly 10
porlance, yet thiS cbntmua'lI:t1 of
dlstnrts WIth towns and CItIes the CitIes like Jeddab
Merea
aid ha~ to be directed towurds
.\,rways are alsd 'bemg expandcd and Medma where the' people
rehAbllitatwn and essential 101and th\!re arc' now three mterna lend to!be wealthier than 10 .the
provemcnt of the given Sltualtnn
tlQnal allport" capable of deahng outlying dlstnets SImilarly. AfT.JJe rehablhtatlon stage of the Oil.·
wilh l all types of '1llanes As air '1'!Ian precIous stones could be exeration should aim to put'the aftravel comes 'wlthm the reach of ported for makmg up pllgflms'
feded people in a posItion tOI help
more I'eopler the nties are now rosaries EspeCially dunng the'
themselves Without furthr.r out·
be(ommg lmportallt cOlnmert1al I faJ season, thete Is'tf«!mendo\ls
side mtervenbon
centres
demand for aOlma} 'hvestodt' In
Out of this reasomng. th2 WIt
One of the mam faclors COil SaudI Arah.a and AfJlhallJstal1"COler welcomes the estabhshov.nt of
trl~ulldg to the advance of ana. uld easlly.supplemen~ Saudl"Araa.permanent OperBetlon Help Offi·
tlOn IS edocatlOn EducatIOn Id·the h,a's grcat need at tbat hm..
ce and hopes that. beSIdes beIng
Kmgdom of Sauih Arahla IS go
The A(.ghan Midlstry' of Comon constMt ,alert alld. prf'pared.
vet flmcHt sponsored 1t IS free to mt'l ce could open\ a commerCial
nllSS to mov~ 'fJeedlly and cffcr
all whn WIsh to tak!' advantage of centre w.tllin the Af.ghan Embas-' I
l>vely ID tases of emergency tIm
It. both at hIgh school level and sy m Jeddah or 10 \Holy' Mecca
Qffice will draw up rehltb,lttdh'l'
"' Medma Not oltly would there
at uOlv"rs,ly
'plans for the af!ected art!as e~
Pflmary schools are /tiled to be great advantages 10 se\hng"Af.
the past years' droughts and WIll
cap"r'ty Co.educatlon IS not 1Il ghan products. but the country
An open vegetable market m Jalalabad It Is'sald tbat the vel:etable yields In Nangarhar
proceed to n'lplewent them Il"ncral practIce except 10 th,' of Afghamstan would thus h';
Iii the h~ht of the abov', t~e p....vlnee Is very promIsiog th.is year,
kmdcrl!artens and colleges How IlItroduced to other members of
ever there are mslttultons hoth thc Muslem world
The Afghan Hall Khana 10 Me'
vocatIOnal and academIC. ~ultca
to hoth sexcs
,'ca IS shabby-Iookmg and lacks
any up to-date faclhltes for the
SUl( (.. model n forms of educa many Afghan plIgflms Water dlsMayor John LI~dsay of New
Thc shIeld IS dllven by SIX 12 'ce'olent grouted on complellon ,"th trench excavatIon even at
YOI k called It the "problem that ton hydrauhcs rams With the po lormmg a fully sealed concrele shallow depth Trench methods tlon arc relatively new pro]ecb, tllbutlOn system 10 the Halt Kha'Juld stranlfle-us ull"
the alar- wcr tUmmg from three pumps surround .
demanil both high manpower and most "I the ccntn's of higher na IS madequate--tbere IS always
mlllg mcreall'i! ,In Ir"fftc conges· rlrtwn by compressed air The
•
,
plal\t ullhsatlon ~nd can create leal n}ug are In the larger cltlt~:, a shOl tage of water whIch means
Ho\\ ever, With larger numbers of that pllgflms often do not bave
tlUn m major towns and c.t,es
rams are mounted-wlthm the 'sh· •• ,",e Mml Tunnel 15 claImed to scriou. traffiC flow problems
,eld·ilI.a mobJle rllf of front and be tile only full'mtegrateo seg- 'D@mand for the Mml Tun.lel .11 quahfled people becom1Og avaIl. enough even to perform thelf abo
III! was spt'ak.ng at d recent rear thrust Tlngs The rear rtng lIIent-bUllt tunnelling system All B.rttlin bas boomed Twelve con- abll', It l ,S hoped that learmng lutlons
couference "
city I roblems m bears agamst and pushes dff the that adds to the package IS a trarlqrs now have hcences rovet WIll spread all OVcr the nalton
I propose that Ihe Afghan au'I el vo·-a-(Ity wt,,'" w,lh II 25 last segment budt
two Ion crane to handle mater- mg nver '80 per rent of the Un,New factortes are sprlDgmg up tholllles plan to're·equlp 'and're,.
p"J cent m""asc 111 Iraff,c m
As It moves forward the shIeld .als and a two tool compressor for ted KlOgdom. and ItS use IS noL all over to produce many of the hablhtale the HaJI Khana. mstall.
the last three ycal S. IS a prtme cub a space WIder than the seg dllvmg the shIeld and gravel n, CDnh'led 10 sewers It IS olovmg mu<h needed commodllles How- mg modern faclhtles and, Improv~
cxample, uf urball ro.,gestlon
ment lings formm!: the sewer Jector Underground 1I ansporta- a slt ong contender for the 'boles- ever as 111 many countncs th~ 109 ItS general appearance BeC1rcllmferer.ce The extra space tlon IS by another new Itet;n of tn·the-ground· market to rarry populm'lY of Imported goods IS
Nor .s traffIC Tokyo's only PI\: IS promptly fllled-pnrumabcally equIpment, the battery-powered ullhty servIces. mcJudmg gas. hat/nmg many home mdustIJes cauSe of msuff'CJent supphes of
medtcme. the medical team that
clJ frr, Nearly one thlld ,of the ." Ith small grade gravel to sup- MID' Mule
~earlllty. telephonc rabIes and and handIcrafts Because of thIS accompamed the Afghan .p.lgnms,
"'lant Clt~ 1S -unsowe1ed and I to
tnerc has recently been a dehmte was not m a poslbon to treat pa.port the SOIl above The gravel IS
ln urban areas costs compete .vat~r maIO'
tOm:Jlete tho seweHtgc' programeff"lt to encourage handicrafts llents When the Afgbau team's
me by the oven.tll,,·rh methodand collage IOdustnes to prevcnt phYSICian was questioned about
o 10I1Il ,I): "'tIlC,I\ 1(11 .... ong lar·
th~lr romplete extmrtlOn
why he frequently, turned down
ge sectIons of road to be dug up
To gather a complete plctur,' requests from alltng Afghan pll_
-W,1l.. 1t1 mea'i lOa~'4ve LJ1Sruptton
01 the rountry. one must of cour
f,Ilms for treatment. he rephed
.1
,
and mghtmare of frustrahon
s, Ira, e I' outSIde . the towns
and Ihat be had to keep h,s hmlted
for commuter:s commerce_
study Ihe dally hfe of the coun· supphes of med,ClDe for the very
ITj people Dotted about the rou- small number of dlstingnlsbed HaBut a deVIce developed Id a
ntn Side are anCient fortrcsses- JIS In all, there were about 17••
~mall ";Southern England
town
rp!tcs of old, when feuds and UOO Afghan baJIS who were una.
may help solve' both problems
~ tnbal skJrmlshes were
common ble to receive medical help It IS
'fo COPe WIth the task the giant
I
and villagers were dllven to seek hoped that the Mmlstrv of'Pubhc
T9kyo.based Kubota ConstructIOn
',' sheltel WIth benevolent Landow Health wl)1 look mto thiS m.tter
Cll, h!jS negotIated an exclUSIve
ners 1 hese fortresses are now and make prOVISIons for ImproJapanese hcence for the Brtllsh
, often used as famIly homes Th vements 10 the future
MiIi.i Tunnel system whIch uses
_-~
all, IOgemous aeroltydrauhc shield to dnve,srnall, tunnels un~ergrowul for 150, metres or mo,~etween manholes
Kubota
(Continued from page 2)
oup to claIm VICtOry ImmedIately lenge, bUI they stili fmlshed WIth after the election
plans ~o achieve an early 50 km
31 seats
Pel> year tjlrget requtrlng over
The Gaulhst dally newspaper<
Mhu Tunnel umts
whIch
ThiS gIves them offiCial stand- l.a NatIOn headhned Its eleehon
t ! would manufacture under
'ng as a part}' to Parhament and report, "Bravo France"
1\ lice In tbelr own workshops
PresJOent Pornpldou IS understAlter uue predlcttons that
ood to feel that olle good way they IIsked bemg ousted altoge.
, '~\1bota made .the SIX ,add 'a half
of \openlng up the government lher by the Lefts, the Governmyeer ileal With' William F • Rees
IS to
inVite them In
ent polrtles were dehghted that
L14 o~ Old Wok,ng. near Lon
Although the Gaulhsts dropped their anlt-Communlst """palgn
d..{,· Kubota president Nobuo
100 seats from the massIVe ma- paId olT suffiCIently well to keep
Mi:oguchl,.who' SIgned the agree
JOrtty they ran up In the 1968 them m power 1:"lt/l a solid over·
A scene 01 Operation' Help
"lent. sl11d' "Our problem IS to
eJeettllns they were the only gr_ all-margIn of more than 60 sebwld sewers and services .and
ats
still keep traffre movmg TolCyo
The Left falled to hve up to Its
alOllle IS 30 per cent unsewered
own expectations SOCialist ParWi bave looked. for a solutIon arMttterrand.
oU1ld the world and beheve we
Convmcmg eVIdence that large by Professor,'r W An-den;on at expenmen~ were- on a good bas- orl ul V,lamm a and ;~rk th: Iy ChIef Franco.s
now have It m the Brtllsh.Mml doses of Vltamm 'c can prevent the Umverslty of Tor<>nto and IC a,et-most drank a 4 oz glass baSI';; of the Canad~,:- e Bnt• "hos" party advanced to B9 seats
53 m the <lutgomg AssemTubnel"
SICkneSS and days off work has pubh-hed to the current Issue of of orange JUIce daJiy.-and alre- 30-fo\., Increac;
a
~a • be from
bly. saId he was
disappototed
COme from a comprehenSIve me- the- Canadian MedIcal Assoclatl- ady had what IS regarded by do- Ish Vltamm
eve s
y
and Left leader Michel Roca calSlnce.J\5 laun.ch in May 1971. d.cal study m Canada ThIS ba- on Journal used 1,000 people- ctors as a normally accep,table. needed
ands urgent ldvesll.
Raes have set i up,.,prpducti<Ul m cks (Ill'. the results of expertm more than m prevIOus !rtals ,Ia- healthy level 01 Vltamm C In th- , ThIS I d~uld adVIse everyone led the result a defeat
Fo' the Communists. who moC~cago to serve Nortb ,Ame..ca er,ts at the UOIverslty of Strath·' If of them were gIven a one gr· elf blood
galt~~ ste
to ,ncrease Ihelr re than <IoubJed their tally to
th~ugh the ,GAMPO o.galUsation
StudieS made m Britain sbow ~t~~,~ C ,~slake over the wmt- fldlsh WIth 73 seals, Party LeaTile Netherlands and.BelglUm are e1y.de, which show that <people amme tabl~ of Vltamld C dally,
laking such doses have onlv hslf and the olhel h~I,f were gIven a Ih t 10 per cent of households
r od 10 mcrease reslstanre der Georges- Marchals called
ca.ered by contractor hcenses as
.many colds as olhers taK'ng aummy tablet 1heyo were also
a
ffi 11
el pe I
d
and a Jomt venture With Vacuum
"d
t bl t"
sked 10 tak four tablets ,a<- are below the low 0 Cia y re- to the cornmon cold and el'.I e- It a success but lashed out bIta
ummy
a
e
a
e
d
d
I
I
f
30
mJillgra.
fl
•
terly &galDst an electoral system
CaitCI ete Co of Pans handles
In Bntaln Vltamm C levels tead of one al the begmnlng 01 ,::::~e~f ;'Ita';~n ~ per day. and m~lt'~ml~en~alevels may be m whIch allowed the Galllhsts to
France. Germany and Spatn Hun54 pel of households •are below creaSEd most cheaply by takmg dommate the seat wml\ldll pro.
gaJY alld CzechoslovakIa are 'well are lowehsl dun?: the dwm~r mu a cold
w en
co s an In uenza
a<1Wanred In negotiations and th- ntr h smost
comll)on
In thiS v. ay a dlfect compall- the recommended level tlurmg tablets avaIlable from mosl ehe- tes., while runnmg level In the
ele. IS conSiderable mterest from a e
d
I k I t sOn could be made belween the Febrllary. and, Mal ch It IS pOSSI- mIsts "However II IS yet to be vote count
RllSslan and' POlish, authorll1es f ;rh" t~ewD:v:";~;tISofl~:i¥th group taking V,tamin C and th~ ble, therefore. that wI~espread proven that large doses such us
The bIg dIfference stems from
the
orce
e dil.l R
h C
group takmg Ihe dummy tublet. Vltamm C defICIency IS an 1m' those shown 10 be effecttve aga- the extreme VltrtallOns itt
Des/llRed-'to'accomodate sewers ~3"t~h~e~~s:~:r t;:';,~~r~fficla~u~: wllhout the comphcahon of pll- portant factor In the spread of lOst colds dl' not have slde...ff- Size of French constituencies,
WIth the Gaullists pllh)"UP.&euJmto 1200"m1l1'm'dlameter, tbe ne Ithat large doses of VItamin C rely ps¥chologlcal effects whlc!l mfluEmJa which always orcurs. ects
,
MIDI Tullllef.: offHa'maoy advan· are of nO help m preventing or- mu'!}t result from tllkmg a ~ab· In the wmter months
The best adVIce 's to eat one ats ld thtoly-popu\a/ed '}'IJtal'~
tales 'Usm~ dJhiUsheil ullJ'eillfor. treatm colds
le~tever II contamed
•
Dr Goffrey Taylor. who be- orangl or half a grapefrul~ both trlcts and the Left ¥squan(li;flng'I
celi CODcre~" seilment»,' bUilt,,~
g
,
,/
~1!1\'f~ who took the Vltamm carne mterested In problems of II1ght and morn mg. or a glass of vote. m riense]y·populated' big
stress, lodllcers, k~p th&. struc_
An l!xp4!rt wrttmg m the Brl' C tablellhad 30 per cent fewer malnutrtllon when. he was pro- orantlc or blackcurra,!t JUlee Eat eltv conslttuencles<
Both Ihl! So<iI~\st;.,Conimunlst
ture mlcompren~.,und~r.van~ ,tlsh MedIcal Journal th,s weel« ,days off \\orK Ihan those who fessor of me.dlCJne 1\1 Lahore. Pa· large helpings or "reen sAlsd or
bl!! $oil pC8ilsO!es: ,T:i~i s~
says that th Canadian flndlnw< took Ihe fake one, and a larger klslan, has wacned 01 the dang- green vegetables at ,!Ill. meals who front and tl-e eentre.~D mod~l!.n, mcorpo.ates
ete I
e "u e
~1Jed an rna have number of people takIng Vita. ers of Vltamm C defiCIency m en pOSSIble Be sure not to cook vement had campahz!telL for probyjlrtauhc~g:~fI.a~c:::::e~~ ,d~~~::;' ~~port~n~eorettcald and ypracti- min C remamed well throuRhout. a leLlel to 'the Lsncet. He. saId lVegetables' m blcarbonal.e of norltl'nal renresentatlon ~ make
~:
o. \nan fadtlir d by cal Implications"
the study
yesterday
soda which destroys. VitamIn C thn <oat tAlIv reflect th" vote
'Ally more faIthfully
thl! ll~mp:~r.:·1
n
e
The CanadiAn trial, conducteJ These CanadIan subjects. of the ...: Mr,st people In Bntam are sh(~unday T,mes).
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WHEN YOU BUY A CAB, MAIl!
SURE. IT CAN .BE SmVICED'
AND MAINTAINED' HERE.
;
. OUR SALES .POLlCY IS BAS.
m ON EFFI<;IENT' AFl'ER
SALES SERviCE.
CALI, ,FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 31131, MIKOS SERVICE
LTD. P.O. B. 3060. Kabul, Arrha
u1~n.·
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SEOUl;, 'March 15; (Reuter).':' BALUCHESTAN
Wireless iri~lalled
North Korea last night called for
RAWALPINDI. Morch 15. (Re'u:·
.
rt
mutual military cutbacks; With,
.
'y A Staff Repe er
drawa,! of foreign troops and a ler)-:-Police were carrying' out
The following Is the exp!ana tlern given by De .Afghanilltan Bank in res,ponse to an arUcle·
at oi~ptiri' ii1
peace treaty with South Korea Intensive palrols in the Baluch· published In a recent Issue of the ltehad MIJII weekly crltlcis Ing the Bank On its statement
to end the military confrontation istan capital lof Quetta .Wedn.- tbat devaluatJon of the American 't0llar has .beneflted Afghan exports.,
.
across the Korea!, Demllitarised esday-eve of the deadline for
The Bank's explanatory notes the Itehad' Milli
weekly. D", European customers could .rind
zone.
formatior/ of a new a>rovinClial first refer to karakul and· cotton .'\.fghanistan Bank points out th· the bulk readily available in Ln.
The call was' madc by North llovernment-.....ltollowinrl, ~ viol· exports'lo the non dollar trad· at while they do not doubt the ndon stocks.
CHAGHCHARAN: March 15..
Koreign Deputy Premier Pak who ent slreel clash between rival iog zone as the most impottant iml'!ortan'~e 'of the US market for
.
fB"khtar).-A \l'lreless set wa,
en he addressed a.ellnner he hilS· poljtical groups.
export items. One should add karakul export, \hey are of the' Thirdly. the Bank goes On to put 'nlo operatioll' at the a" porL
ted in Pyongyang for a southern
Baluchistan WIIS placed under to this that if we were to count opinion that in recent years the. say that IOternational specUlators here yesLerauy by the Afglian Air
delegation which arrived. there direct tule by the central gov-' East EurOJlean countries which re hao beim a lessenillS sale',of 'find it advantageous to either ch· Authority and Dep:ortmen~ of
.yestetday to resume,the official 'ernm~nt following President Zu- haye'n (r!'e· currency we would k~ra~ul in the US 'markets, as allge ,tneir ljollar to a eurrency Tounsm During the commission·
dialoll,ue foi- . rapprochement. a. lfiXar Ali Bhutto's dismiSsal of then be able to a.d,d carpets',me· "'lIl1'a~ a It!sse)1inll. of its ito"",r. subje,:! to I~ss change or to InV., ins of the IOstallallon the gove:pooled report from South' Korean th" governor and cou!)cll
of d,cal he.rbs\ am.mal skms. ca.•mgs. tance 10 the fashron' shows.
est ,t,'n pro,duets lhat respond nor 01 Ghor. :Abdurr.azak Lal'!,
reporters said today.
mlOlslers last-month.
.
.~nd dried fruln. 10 the !lst of. . Th,? .Bank also refers to the !tItle. to ~olletary cnses. As a re; and Lal., Sal Jangal
Woleswalle
The deputy premier said,·' "In
:Jlhe' PreSident said the cent- our exports..
.
facl that a majority. of cusLomers suit. dunn!! the past two penods Deputy Kh~deD1 Hussein anll so·' .
order to end the present flIi)itary fe'S rule in Balu<ihistan would . The export of these comtnodit. anq wholesalers of our' karakul of dellar devaluation. there has me ot,her officials .were present..,
confrontation, the arms, b'uildup remain in fo:ce for 30 .days and ies, bri~gsJ in . import.ant fo~ign sal~s in New· York ac~uallY ~ome been gre.afer demahp for karakul
The Gove, nor or Ghor praised
and arms race must.stop ..il1,tro, anew admmlstrahon would,: be exchange tor Afghamstan.
.
from European counlnes. ThIS pro as a source of second IOvestme. the d~\'elopment elTorls of
the
duclion of weapons and war rna· fprmed,,-~1thin that period.
Se~~ndlY,. the Bank's note,!ef. actjee lias forced the concerned nt
. Afghan' Air A~thority ,lDd said
terial 'from. abroad must. c~ase
The 30 days IS up todAY, but ~rs to the US market espeCIally' authcrltie~ to .s~nd samples of
!he. Wifeless set .wIII further fa·
and all foreign troops must 'be' the new governor, Akbar Bug- after the· second world war as ·karllkul' to the New York sale.
The !Jank gives figures 10 van· cllltate, the f1lghts of ;Bakhoor
. withdrawn, according, to the reo ti. has nbt yet called. on aaiyon~ the most :significant for our ka- Tf p'aders are American. karakul fy)ts state:nents. It says Ihat pro AIrI.ines between Ghor and other
port.
to form a cabinet.
rakul .exports as is mentionedby will be shipp~d to them otherwise.
rConltnlled on 'page 4)
pl'QvIDces.
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'nist
corded here late Monday, lUDld emerging ~gns of some easing o f .
«<.II..
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•• - - : - - ' .
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. •
,
International monelJU'y t e n s i o n . '
.'
iIii¥iftij
___
~ Ihe.· mark retreated some 50 doUar terms which its three per·
OLYMPiA 'HOTEL
.
'
pOints to 2.8030/60-nearing the cel11; revaluation f.r om tbe 2.9003
.
r t'
,KASCO. VW SERVICE:
2.8158 'central rate indication in level would set.
. ,
. KABm· & CO..LTD,.
Well equipped and complete.'
Wt.
.
The Swiss franc at 3.2375/2425,
Blgge.st exporters of Mghan
Iy mobilised with . attached
Don't forget Hamidi Depart:
'1) SerVice, Spareparts and
n
guilder at 2.8400/50 and French
handicrafts offering tbe best
batbs, hot running water ro.·
ment Store, one of the oldest.
Fulda .tires and tubes
at
. d~
.. '" ~111 :~'.
co,!,mercial and financial '~4ro~
·qUali~~&hitoproducts.
at:
,und the clock. Single and dou.
suppliers of your various reo
workshop Yakatoot.
'
.
'at 4.4900/5000 an<i 4:7o0,
t1l'~QUE
ble rooms, with telepbones
quirements. sucb as . men's
Tel: 25436.
3~ ay se.mlnar
also fell.
Address: Charrabi·Ansari
excellent food and.service.'
Rael Brook Englisb shirts,
2) Office: Order new car.
Eurodollar deposit
rates ago
(Sbare Nau).
.
Ad
I ti k't h
Address, Charahi Ansari
Tel: 30189.
.
dress: First part of, Jadai
p as c I c en .ware; and. ba,
0h' N
'
"
ain. opene'd easier across the boo
KABUL, March 11, (Bakhtar).
Maiwand, 'Kab'u!.
bies' garments, at Zarghou'na.
an ow.
' Tel: .30183
.-The third and final session of ar,d; with tbe three·montb quote
Post Box: 't66.
Information: Phone No. 25592.
¥'!idau, Kabnl.
~uy Fulda (Radial wid' Dia..
the Seminar ori evaluating past dipping to '8-118-7-7/8 .PCI:, al·
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA
Telephone 20967.
dam) tires and tubes from
KASCO.
..
activities and drawing up future though there' was some later reo
plans for tbe Local Development covery in short-dated funds.
Af«han H~di~rafts exporters
Depa·r.tment was held yest~rdaY, .Currency dealers said, It was
_BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
,'
at the Pre~s Club. The Seminar stll) too early t~ ta~e a flrm,stan·
Offering Mghan Handicrafts
.
THE IllUSJC'CENTRE
NOURZAD LTD CO.
was presided over by LDD. Pre· ce about ~he dlre~lon!!f e4.!"'en.
and Sovenirs.
bas the best in Akai products
sident Abdul Wahid Mansuri. At cy rates If the sllC·nalton JOInt
Address: Opposite.Share Nau
Phonograph records
,
Choose 'your gifts and presents
,yester,day's session a number of' float takes 'Place on schedule in . Park, Kabul.
-1!I2.T~
,Pre.re~orded casettes,
from our. stocks· of poostins
LDD ProvinCial Directors talked officially-reopened· currency mar·
P.O. I,l,ox. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
1\
'.i_r:~-;,.. ..<:""
I
cartridge, and reel 'tapes
on the teclinical aspects' o~ some kets next. Monday. But' rate. moTel: 26205.
,. ;r.-:'!l'.r.
.. ~- ').
fur quilts, embroidered ga~..,
Duplication facilities .
.
ments, and jewellery.
projects being undertaken by vements currently could s,gnal -,~,~;;;;;:=====~~..:e ~ii-::i( (~AHJ\Il' .• ~ii
LDD and they also touched on, expectations of orderly trading
•
,-<.>- 1
,AKiNoMTAN
Dual turntable. amplifiers.
Address: Chicken Bazaar
Contact;' Tel: 22032.
the regular \;lnd' developmental in connection with the float, ,they
.
WE 'SPECIALISE IN
Charahi' Torabaz, Opposite
Malalai Gids Highachool.
-----~.:....~'~::...._-budgets of 'the LDD
sai<j.
. '.
VEGETA~IAN DISHES.
'At the,end.of·yesterday's ses'
Spot sterling ruled at ~.47:00/10
YAMAW H'OTEL
Tel. 3455
THE ARSENAL
Tel: 22782
.
!••
sion. a committee was assigned to dollars by midsession, VirtuallY
P.p.B: 302~.
draw -up conclusions frllm the tao unchanged from 2.4690/4705. ov·
Witbin easy walking. dist,"
Fllr the best in 'old guns and.
lks and aiscussions 'of tbe --.Semi·' ermght. while the other indepen· . ance of all bazaars. Rooms
SHARRE .GHOLGIJOLA
other antiq"ities. Customers
,•
nar and prepare a report to pe dent floating. unit, tile lira, eased
with bath, hot running water
R
helped in packing, custom and
.
"
! .' . ,
. sllbmitted to the LDD. headquar- to 564.75/565..75' on commerrial
round the clock, Afghan and
. E~TAURAN~ ,
' museum clearance. '
•
,,'
. . .1
ters for.consideration ahd imple' account,"
coritinental disheS, excellent
Mgban cuisine, and Afghan
A~dr~s~es: Charrahi. Sber. ,,·,~alihtar Ne_ws AreDGY .
'.
'menlo.tion.
..
"
. :
service:
'pur, nelft to Mridi Co. Ltd.,'
The Ct'
S .
...................................................
Phone. 23496.
~et~ing, Discover the flavour
and Hotel Intercont\'nental"
'kh
N u tlDAgg erVJce of Jta:..
21498.
of Mghanistltn At Share Ghol· '
KabUl.
, t m : ,e~s
eqcy prov~es.
.
J't's .the - real, thing,
ghola Saturday. and Thursday
Ph
2
you news and Pl!otogrllPW,. In
"
.t "
.
Add. 3'em~.ur Shahi Park.
nights Afgban music.
.,
• ope; 0811.
the shortest pOSilble time.'
----"-~,...--~---:·~t
The commetdal branch qr'
'.
'oca·
a
KAPISA HOTEL
, '
.:
.HAMIDZADAH
. tlie Bakhtar News' .Agency
'
SALANG WATr
SHANGRI'LA RESTAURANT'
DEPARTMENT STORE
providea fine 'photoiraph In
"
('A>Ga.-pola &lit Faata aft _ ,
Experisnced management of·
Shdre Nau Tel. 32691
Complete line of' apparel;
the shortest pOfjSlble'tigJe at
\',,
rerUtere4 Tradll Mara of tile·
fers ,you accommodation: 'to
In betweel' UN Staff House·
electric equiplllent, 'cooking
low price..
,
Coca-COla Co, Authortsed. Bottler, .. suit aU pockets, fOOd IUld mil·
and International Clpb - forappliances plastic household,
.
.Sblrka&e 8a1wr11 CAM, KaHl.
sic to suit all,taates, ~ivllte
gOOd food,reasonable rates
articles 'and toys.
For f\U1her 'information
, . .
parties large or sm~ ~atered I, quied and ci>zy~ome' anti JOY. ,Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588. t cqnta« ,phone nuinben:' ,,_
,. 1
"
. '
300-153' for..
.
.:',
'
and 267:l9. .
.
J 20411; 24861 0' 24082. ."
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full PQwers, found in good and Chongasbt - 10 Saratan - 10 Tir
• i ..
due .form. bave agreed .upon the
First of .August corresponds to' . Hcr Royal Hlghncss ~ncess, Mariam, the: President of the Hnusc of the People Dr. IUoham.
the following Articles:
10 Zamaray ~ 10 Asad 10 IJl.liI Omar Wardak, PresIdent of the Senate Abdul lIadl Dawl. SlIpreme Court Justice and Chief
ARTICLE I
.
Tir. .
,j of Supreme Court A«!mhilstra lion Dr. Wal.ld Hoqoql, membcrs .of th" Cabinet and high ranking
For the purposes of this Trcaly,
F.rst of September corresponds ",fg~ omcfals and members of lhe . diplomatic corps last" nJght watched at thc Kabul Nandari
fal First of. Janu;ary.: Corres·· ot 10 Woz~ay - 10 Sombola- lh" :lcrobatlc shows perform':'! hy thr Cblnese artists at the
invitatiOn of In'formation and
ulture MInister Sabahuddln Kushl,akl. Above Is a scene of tlte Chinese acrohatiB show which
ponds to 11 Marghoumay-1J Jul,Y, 10 Shahriwar.
'.
11 Dey.
, F i r s t of October correspottds to ..tcw great admiration and
applause by. the invited audience. (I'holo: MustamandJ).
..First of Febr\lary correspoods 9 Tilla - 9 Mizan - U Ml!hr. . ,.
•
•.
to 12 Salwagha·12 Dal\Va·1211ah·
First of November corresponds, 'Iranlan·t'·'em;er
man
, .
to 10 Larum - 10 Aqrab - 9 . '
"
~
First of Marr h cprresponds to Ab~!"
.
L
The government has received
.
10 Kab-IO Hout·IO Esfand.
fIrst of .December corresponds pral~es A gn.on,
far over 1,500 needy people have
Firsl·of April corresponds 1012 to .JU Lillday·- iU 'Qaws _ 10
70 million afs In land tax from benefited from the Sociely's re.
Warray-12, Hamal·12 Farwardin. Azar..
..
dev'elo'pment £' tfort nil o\'er Afghanistan IhlS year I,er uperaliun in Urgun. Zarml1t.
Taxation. of land In A[nhanist·,.n
JaJ'
" d Ch am kani. d'!S I ncls
.
'F irst 0 f May correspon ds t'1 J I . In leap' years the <Ufhirence 01
b
,
.. n
an d
~awr- II
Ordlbe . one day shall·be·taken illto 'COll'
IS based
uPon
three
calegortzati- lhe d,stnbutlOn of aid "ont,·nu.
Ghway a Y- II ,,.
TEHDA"
M
h
15
(B
kh
r
I
d
I
'
"d
.
.~,
arc
.
a t· ons 0 an qua ity: SUPCnor la· ('s
h ht·
es .
.
'51 eratlon accordmg to Solar llIgr)' I ran I '
P'
M' t
did
d fl'
First pf' June corresponds to II re calendar.
,a ',- A
a~
[l'!'e
lOIS er n ,average an an 'n enor a,
r
Ghbar"oIY.,.,..-ll Jawza-ll Khar.
(b) A ':water year" ",<ians tlie ~ d b~~s dHOfveydHa hMas .extP~- nd Losl year the Innd taxation
Buzkashi .~~ me .:10, "dad.
..
' '.
penod from October. tirst to the' esse gra I u e or IS aJes Y 5 from all provlDces in Afghanistan
. .
;j/ ,
U
First of July corresponds to 10 end ot the sueceedmg Sep'tember bkenevotlentche and klDohne.ss. SPe- amounted 'to afs. 69.806:00:
a l ng 0
e press On 15 arrtva 1 A source of the Ministry or Fie played F-i-io"L
me' \~ A normal .water . year' al 'T~hran alfport yesterday he
nc sa'd lh t
d
I th
.
. '. \.'. T'7"""
.,
.
. ans. the y'ear durmg whlcb the also· expressed thanks for the r~~. eta"~lion ~~~~a~~la~ i~
total !low of water trOIll tbe fIrst warm w",lcome afforded hl~ by levJC(~ at specific times. In the a t . Khairkha:!1a
ot October to the en!i of tbe suc· frime Minister Mohammad Mou. east tax IS paid ih ·the month of
ceedmg September, measured and . "h f' th
.
() b
"
.
.
.
calculated at tbe bydrQnJetric sfa. 58 ... II Iq,
e ~oyernment. and oto er. and provlDces 10 the
PAl'iAMA CITY, March 15, (Reuter).-Tbe firSt J'!eet\Dr'of
By Our Own Reporter
the \Jnlted Nations SecuritY COD ncil ever .held 10 LaUn America
tion at Dehrawud loc~ied on the pe~ple of Afgh.OIstan.
. 'warmer re~lOns pay ,lD,the month
convenes today III Panama Clty-"'- within sigut of the UnI~ States- Helmand Rrver upstf!'arn lroo"
tl,e!~rnng to the. treaty Sign.. of March.
.
The PanjshIr Iluzkashi team
cODtrolle,LCanal ·~one. on which, controversy' llJ_expee.ti!do-to . " the entrlilJCe>·to Kijakai lteservoir, .ed-lPc. w.een. AfghanIStan and Ir· .'The .talo.atlon
oil l.and near will play against amateurs
at
focus.
dy hD, abandoned its heapq':lar. is four miUion five .h'4ldred and an ?? water from. the., Helmand water I~ ~andled differently from Kha,rkhana lomorrow. Friday.
Thr sessions lasting- until Ma- ters in New York eity.
ninety thousand. (4,590000) acre R,vel. Boveyda saId, N~turaJIy Ine LaxatIon On other Jands. MeaThe- .game. organised by
the
rch 21 'mark o~ly the second time The Council 'gathered for a we· feet (5661.715 million 'CUbic' met· ~h~h treat); .wI.Up bel' sUbmlt!~d to suren,ent 'is made 10 determine Kabu!. Intercontinental Hotel.
in 21 ~ear .. that the IS-nation bu- ek in Addis Ababa. Ethiopia, ea· ers). The amounts of monthly flow ;h t~n ~Ies Pr ar laMmen.ts.
how n:any days and nights wate,' \l'ill beg,n at JO am.
C!...
rly lest year to debate, a range in a normal year are i{ldicated in
P anl~n .H~e. mIster ex- flow' \vou!d take to fill the parA. source of the Hotel Manao,lrvey un erway
UI Atriqan tOPICS.
.'
Protocol No. I, annexed to this presse.d dehghl over the stndes ticular land in quesllon Ass.e<~ gemenl said the Friday games
the g,.vernment and. people of Af· ment 10 made On the bas,s 01 this
. d
.
ThiS time, the broadly-worded Treaty. . '
h
t
k
d
h
are organise . as a courtesy ser·
:on Balk I
ev'
agend~ calls 'for: \ "ConSIderation
(d) Tbe hydrometric station at S an" an are rna lD!l' un er t e meascremenl.
\"te of the. hotel for Its guests.
.
•
01 m"asur~s for the maintenance TIehrawud is recognise(l solely as gUldanc~ ?f H,s Majesty .the K,·
' a n d the for,eign commuDlty in
and ~lrengthening of internatio- an ,instrument for the purpose n~, to ~mprove . their economic
Kabul Adroiss!on IS free.'
Irrlg,a Ion {Jrolec
n~l peace and security ,in Latin, of determining whetber the flo'." wc:d ,,,,cI.1 con.d~llOI1S and praYPd, KABllL, March 15. (Bakbt:lr).
.'
A:menca, in conformity with the IS tbat'of a norJ'!al water year.
for. the furthel. SUCces.< of the Af. The 26,memher Afghan Boy
KABUL. MarCh 15,,(Bakht,,:,l pro'vlSlOns 01 the Charter."
ARTICLE II
-'
.
ghan< towards thiS end.
S~out ·trope of Kabul Unive...." .·
new' apartment
-With the completion of the' 11'- Despite speculation by observ. . Tbe total am?unt of lYate'r ~rorn
.
lyo returned home yesterday aft~r
..
r.lgatlon, project In ~alkh valley. ers abroad 'about the possibillly the Helmand ~Iver to be delIver.. 'Photo .exhibit
a tour of Scout. OrganIsations 10, ho,use 'b~ack~ to
Ihere should be a Ilrty per e.ent 01 VIolence durmg . the council ed by ~ghamstan to Iran 10 a
India alld Pakistan. :rite tour of .
. -::
increase in the crop production sessions' the PanamanIan govern- normal water year, or in an above
Afghan Boy Scouts to the two •
~
and thirty. per c~nt Increase In 'ment appeared to be taking pains' norm~1 water year, is limited to .rur.a
("lnlston coontries tock a month. ,dOl'lng Up
./:'nsorl
att
animal husbanftry.ln the .area·
to ensure complete calm.
.,an .average flow of tw~nty .two..
..,' .
which they also ,';',.ted s~me'
..
The; .survey and studl,e~ of ~he Members of the 6,OGO-toan Na. cubl~ m~ters per secon<j. 10 ac~or· a,t American center major cities. said. AhiDad' Zela ' .
'
.
.
.
Sedqi. the' head of the Afghan
KABUL, March IS•. (Bakhtar).potent.lal inrrease of agrIcultural tional Guard-Panama's combin- dance With table 10 of the Report
prcducts and livestock herds' as ed army and police force-mou. of th<: "H~!".'and River D~lta
.
Boy Srout.. lie expressed I:l:atl: Con~tructlO.!1 w?rk on slxtecn nell'
well as th~ economl~ feasibility nted " discreet watch over the Commlss!on , dated Fe~ru.ary .28, . ~BUL, March -15:-'Prou,£l St· tude for the hospitality and wa; blocks ,of apaltment ho.uses has
of Balkh. tnlgation project will major hotels in the centre 'of to- 1951, wlt~ monthly dlstrlbultons "ll IS the tllIe of a new pnoto· rm welcomcs afforded the Afghan been begun, by tile H'!us1l1g De·
hc completed In November of lh· wn, Laken over to aecommodate' ~s sho,,:,n 10 Column.2 of the ~~ble graphH' cxhlbjtion opening at'the Scout. h:y' IndJan .and Pak~stan p~J1·tmcnt. FI.'e apartment hOllses
.1s year.
.'
.,
the. Influx .of foreign di lomats' !n Artl~l~ III of ,thIS 'I'reat~, and American ,Centre Salurday. Mar- Roy Scoutg.
\VII] be bUilt 111 Nadlf Shah Mama:
Th 'Presldent 01 the .Soil and ad"
t t'
P. < " • an. addlhonal amoutlt, which IS ,eh 1 , 7 . '
and on both sides. of . Ansat:,
surv=y Department
tbe Min· Af~lephresen.a Ives. "
.. . , bemg, granted by .Afg~anistan to
Pea'ce'Corps photographers Iton
,Watt, .cove~·.ms.. all. area oJ
·1G
isfry of
and IrrIPtl,;
. g, . amstan Rank
Dizor. all(l·Jim.
have spent ItA8UL, Marclt IS;
blocks. which \V;11 con,
on En.g. A.hmad far1d Esbaq sal ..I
't'
•
average flow of four cubic meters the past y~ar hvmg 'n yanous, The Supreme Court has ~ontnbu. sisI' Df 250 apart.mc,its, will b,'
the Balkh IrrJgatlon project will Cle ega ~on In
at
per second with monthly distribu. areas of IUraI Afghanistan. What t~d two .veb!cles and other essen· budL from the state's developm.
cost SOme· $6.3 million. The MI,,!!
lions as shown in Column 3 of tbe they,found-and photographed- h~1 eQulpl),ent to lite Kabul. Mu· ental budget and Soviet Union's
Development Bank will ,eontn·
KABUL,' March 15, (Balchtar) table in Article III, which distri. was, according to them, '·a· Itfe· nicipal.lt)'·, A sour~e o~ the Kahul credit ~~ the co.st of afs. 226, mil'
uute $200,000 for survey wqrk. he A two.member" delegal10n from butions are proportionllte to those style WhlCh'lD material ,terms can Munlr.'pahty saId ,the Sup~eme hon.
addel'.
'
.
De Afghanistan Bank. arrived In in 'Column 2
be extremely severe'and a sense Court has ,put at the disposal of
With the Implementation of Dacca, capital of ,BangIa 'Desh. ARTICLE III'
Of encuring pride that none the. Kabul Municipality two cars. one .The' President ,of the Huusi"g
this projec.t; Eng. Eshaq said, so- y~sterday. The de.legation IS to·
(a) During a normal water year. I~ss makes Hfe -\vorth·living."
type",r;\ter. and some water pi. Dcpal·tmcnt. Dr. Abdull:oh. Ali.
me 12 per cent of the farming la· diSCUSS the posslbl!tty .Of estab· or an' abOve normal water year,
Both D,zon and. Hicks were pes, ail of whic!' equipment has 111 .dlVU)glllg this said yeslcrduy
·nds In Balkh provinCe will come Itshlnl! a branch of De Afghan· -Afgbanistan sball deliver to Iran !lrofessJOnal photographers
10 been accepted with thanks
the new blocks of 3partmcnts ho ...
under Jrrlgation. These arable la. istan Bank in Dacca as 'a first st· in the bed of tbe Helmand Ri..er tne United States before coming
,
.
uses which will be buill til rive
ds in Balkh cover .an area' of ep towards establishing trade Ii· at the places mentioned below, to: Afghanislan. Their fifty-three. GARDEZ. March 15. (Bakhtar) stories will have four. fiye. SIX;
750,000 acres and !It· present on· n.ks between the two countries. the specific amounts of Helmand lilack and whIte portraits of ru· -The distribution Of essential co· ami sc.ven rooms., Out of sixleon
Iy some 200.000' acres are being
,
.
River water described and deter· ral Afghan life WII] be on di~ mmodilies by Lhe Afghan Red new blocks of apartment houses
exploited.
NEW
mined in Article II ofthis.Treaty, play daily from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Cresc£nt Society has bellun in four will be bnilt in Nadir Shah
....
•
•
..:1
.according to the monthly'distribu, in the American Centre Seminar Jani Khel district of Paktia provo Mama area and lht' r(\st will bf'~
EPORTED F'ROM tlons specified in Column 4 of the Room The exhibit wiH run thro- ince. A source of the Mgh,m Red built in Ansal-j Wall area' and,
~_.!L 'IIi . . ali
, f o H o w i n g table:
'.
ugh l Sunday. March 25.
Cres~en.t Sociely saiil thaI
so acrbss from the G~\'l"rnment Prin'
.
rCantinued on page 4) .
. t iog Press.
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For the best 1ft carpel&,
lb·
entle and orIdnal antlq_ Is"
Nawros sales sho.s- In Share Nau.
the Blae ~,
.
. Nawraa ComPany ·al.oo oll'ers
f4I.lllti·lD· ce !D paekJJI« and ·forwa·
, Widest eJaolce, reasonable prJ·
" ef merehandlle..
Tel: 32035 and ~~.'
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"·
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BANDICBAF1" .ExroJitT

.'

Following. .is the lixt of the
1!Uillban-~an Helmand iJUveJ1
Water Treab:
. .Afghanistan and Iran, desiring
to remove permanently all causes
of'controversy with respect to the
wate'r of tbe Helmand River, and
being movcd by international
comity and· by brotherly. and nei·
ghbourjy feelings. and baving reo
solved to conclude a Treaty for
this purpose" and baving named
as tbeir Plenipotentiaries: ,
Afgbanistan:
.
. Mohammad Moussa Shafiq,
Prime M.inist,er of Afghanistan,
d
'.
. I an ,
. ran:'
Amir .Abbas ·Hoveyda.
Prime Minister of Iran·:
wbo, after having. cOiDmunicated
to .one another their respective

XOUR'TABLE NOW

SALT
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•

KABUL, March IS, (Ba~htar.)- The t;ext ~I tbe treaty .on wa~ IrObi
Helma.nd, signed bew-een Alghllliistan and Iran Tuesday, :along witb Its two
comp~~J4tary protoco~s, were submit ted to tlie Parliament yesterday alerM
lIoon with a ,covering letter,
,
The Cabinet held a 'special meeting yesterday, a~·whicb.detailS wllre p....
esented 01 the. final negotiations carried on just before signing 0; the treat"
.. ... ~e Cabinet also studied the text 01 the cov~rlng letter wbicb accci'llJtlln..
,.
ies tbe texts 01 the treaty and the pro tocols.
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(Con'tinu~d' from· page 1)
of Pasbtuni~tan. A just s~ttlement
,"
"
lowing tbe prolonged, battles ago of this issue, tbrougb Pl1aceful
,
'
.
ainst .colonlal in.trusif'ns and intri· means, peates possibilities Jor
.' ,
gues whicb: continued un~bated (oopera't.on between Afgbanistan.
~-~
.for a century and a baJJ, naturally and Pakistan, and aU countries of
~. ~
.... ' " . .
!
inclined towards neutrality. 'Tbe .the region, in a bealthy and fruitGtand, Assemblies of Mghanis' fl\l way.
.,
.
tan, invariably un.der the leader·
With regard to tbe Indo·Pakis·
•J
sbip and bigb chairmanship of tan subcontinent we are' 'of tbe
:. Bo,eing .
His Majesty the-King of Afi;ba,n· opin,ion ~bat understari~ing. and
•
. istan, .vanguard of' our natIOnal <'Ooperation among Pakistah. In·
.'
life, hav.e made nonalignment, ella and BflDgIJJ Desb is esse.ntial.
Every Monday'
positive and active neutrality, and Hence recognition ,!f the existen·
'SHOPPING CENTRE SUPER~KET, A
refraining from participation in ce of Bangia Desh, also from
TeJuwa'"
l)liljtary and politica' .pa~s. tbe the .vjewpoi~~ of the ~eturn of
hasis of the foreign policy of Pak.stan milItary detaIOe~s to
'.
Afghanistan. In tbe 'Ught of this the,r country, is a' matteI worth
, \1
policy we 'sbare the aspirations every attention for ibe r;egion.
and afflictions of all those with The 'people of Afghanistan reco·
Witb JDtmed1ate conneCtion to Europe
WIDE
SELECTION
OF
-COSMETICS
AND.
.,
,
whom we share the name of tbe !IIIlS" that the aggressive' policy .rIB
731
'. .
IK '7JI
'Third World'. . '
of Isra",1 is not only.directed ago ,f:';' '.,_.
,~onday
'TIlursday
This way, is based on the stable ainst the Ayabs, but against, the
attitude of the governments of Vlhole Islamic world, and. against .~ t ~ I'T
.. '
Teheran
Dep
l23i
.;;Teh~~e;;;;nn?:.....,.·ne=p--· '::lJH~
Afghanistan through long years, \Yotld peace. THerefore, constant·
. ~tanbnl
An
1350
Rome
An1"5,
and despite ·the -vicissitudes .of ly they urge Israel's withdraw·
, Istanbul
.. Dep
U30
Rome
.Dep '.1Q8:
To~iETRIES'
A,RE
NOW
,DISPI.AYED.
history in this area, it serves the al from tbe lands of Arab co'
Paris' .
Arr
1650
ParI!
Arr. 1718
country's national interests... ,
unlries, and seek to ensure the
,.
Paris
Dep
Uti
Pads .
DQ
17116
1 Impo~tant clements of the for· rights .of our bro,tMr people of
London
Arr
1741
London
An. 1711I
,eign policy of AfgHanistan are Pj.l",stine.
,
~or lurther Info~atlon"please cQntacl· your tra. the consolidation of our friend.
The nalions of the world wish
•
ship with 'aU nations of the world to be free to choose their way
yel. agent or IRANAIB sales, omc!e ~el: 2507~ or 251'7~,
and end,eavours to , . str~ngthcn J o~'e~onomic ~nd .social cYol~don,
\.
301)-188
i/ltematlonaJ cooperation 10 con· w,th no foreIgn mterference, and.
~--..,
·_--~-~·I
formity 'with the obiecti.ves set cx~ect all other nations 01 the
forth in the cbarter: of the Unit· world to respect. this profound
. HOUSE FOR RENT,
."
ed Nations. This is done on tbe right.
tVo-storey
modem
house
with
running
water
Tbe recent achi\lYements of
basIs of mutual respect and' eq,
uality among states, non·interfer· Iran on econo".'ic and social fr,
and
telephon~ best loCation in Jalalabad city.
::.~ '" '
ence in tbe affairs of other coun· onts are results of thlr endeavours
~te~ed should contact the ·Electrlc DepaJ.1;me.ut in
tries, and by supporting. tbe rig· of the brother peopl~ of that
Nangarhar.
'
.. !..........'
..
hts of nations and peoples of the country, and the frUits of the
M
.
.
.
.
'~~~-~~~_>M!_~
world who are figbting colonia· wise guidance of that country's
Iism and racial discrimination.
sovereign, His, MajeSty Moham·
Expansion of amicable ties with mad Reza Sbah Pahlavi. ·These
.
neighbouring countries, and tho·' advancements of the broth,er na·
..
se .nations whicb have profound tion of Iran, and the' prosperity
historical ties with Mgbanistan and happihess that you 'might
are som£; of the important coro· achieve, are cause for pleasur
lIaries of this policy.
" t o the people of Afghanistan. To
DELICIOUS AMERICAN PRIME RIB
The people of Afgbanistan have you. ExceUency ·Prime Minister;
Luncb time' on' FrIday March ~6.th
deep-rootod historical ties with to your' esteemed cbIleagues, and
the people of Pakistan whicb we to ilistinguisbed scholars. accom·
'At tbe L~ Cavalier Restaurant
:' .
appreciate these ties; and
the pan/ing you, who are, in the old
""
'
Als..
250
per
per!¥lD.,
For.
only
brotherhood, that .emanates from trailition. cultural links betw,een
' ' ' . 104=24
From 12:00 noon to 2:00 p'.m. '..
them, 'witb heartfelt sincerity. ' the two, nations, we say a s i n c e r e .
(..
,
Pursuance of the national issue welcC'me., Likewise, we welcome"
•••
_
. '
.
'•
of Pashtunistan, an Issue borne tile young people of the Fourth I;n,
RESERV~
of inte~ference in .our country's Est~te, from t~e pr~ss, t~e visual, Soviet· U
meet
NOTICE
"
,
, ' , '
I
••
•.
affairs and tbe destmy of our na· audIO, and prmted medIa. who
,.
tio~ in the colonial. era, 1!0t onl~ have come .to this land of friends
•
Geo,l'ge Edward George, an
By calling Tel: 31851~55. Ext. 204. '"
is 10 conforImty WIth th,s' senti' tOl!ether WIth you, anq whose
In. new ro un
0
American ,cltnen bas sold Ids
" ITH;nt of J:>~ot~erho'od with Pa~is. .role. in ensuring further tlnders.t.
.
Volkswagen car No. 612 of
tONr
tan, but IS. 3lmed at preserv.lOg and~l1g betvJeen our p~o'ples IS secret.
ta~ks' engl'!e No. 585115 to Mobanimad
~,::.
',fI~ , ..
. and . contmually s~reng;hem~g so Import~nt and sensItIve. T o .
, .
'Anwar son Of Saidar Moham~
~1S' ~
these ties. It is -the fight and his· all.. on behaIf ~f myself .and my
GEMEVJf M Ii' 14' (R t )!mad Omar Khan resident of a..
Ifo.
.'
lorieal duty of the people of· Af· colleagues. I smcerely say weI·
.~
,
ar~
,
eu er Sh"
t Af
• ,
ghanistan to· support the right to come to this co.untry, and to' this .-Sovlet a~d Un!ted States nu,,·
erpur a
s. 40,000, Those
~
.self.determination for the peOple brotherlY functIOn.
lear arms' negol1ators met he~ wl!o have dealings witb. hlm sho~,. 'e'
'.
.
Yesterday for the second ·tlme 10 u1d .inform ·tlIe Tr~c pepartm.
~
I'
~p L'
.two days amidst striCt' secrecy in ent"wlthin three days after tJr.is
.s-OT£\':l
I l'
D
.£., ['A
a new round of talks on curbing all appears.
.
I
~
,.
.
".
. .
..
slTategic offensive weapons.
'2-2'
1 l'
(C;.ontinued ftoin page 1)
.of p~isoners.of war al1l1lt Is'our.
A column oCseven cars broli_ _- - " " - Shahinshah of Iran and bead of beartfelt WIsh tll~t through tbese ght the delegates headed by De~
-a
the government and representa· ·nlllasures a~ .envlronment: of p~. putr Foreign Minister V 1 a d l m ; , r ' U
.
'.,
.
'.
tive of' the people of Iran vow. a~e, tranqUlhty and frle'!dship SemyarlOV; to the U.S. Diplomat>- Off
L..;."': .
. . '
" .'
.
an.d declare. that the state and WIU come .to t~e ..subcontinent. ic Mis"ion where conference sour.
~r '. as ueen r~celved from E.M.U.
company of West
nation of Iran sllall always .be The Arab-Israeh crISIS shoul~ .also ces said they were closeted wilh
.
.
..
.
ready to cooperate sincerely WIth be resolved tbrough prOVISIons 'U.S Ambassador' U
Alensson
.
.
"
of the United Nations, espeCially
d' 0'0
f
55
.' t
Germany' fer two
~
b .
'·bl
.
your state' and nation.
. The foreign policy .0Llran .is the Security Coun61 resolution of anofi;~i:l~ o~r buth~fcj~.e~~C1ined
. .
se.s ~U mel'&'
e water pu.mps
,stage;
bas<,d on actIve coexIstence and. November 22. 1967.
. t
h t th
d'
d' b t
..
.
.
•
.
•
.
-ftiendship with' all states. As you
Foltunately signing the, treaty 0 say w a
ey .'sc~sse, u
"
.
I "
'.
•
.
.'
are aware.' We exert all our ef· on use of water from' HeImand conferenc", sources mdlca~ed that With
acCeSSOrieS, and one spare
.
,t-·
h"
forts to preserve peace and in, - which is adval)tageous to both the talks .were substanl1ve. and
mo
o'
QraC I
ternational securit;Y and will con· countr ies-takes place in . all. 1't. buslDes~lJ ke. The. negol1ators
•
'.
mosphp~e . filled with goodw.ll. Will. aga.Jn. next Friday at. the .
'·nsure·
tinue to do'so.
As regards the Indian subcon· H takes place at a ·time whe'!, sp' SovIet M,ssIOn..
CI·n
to .
ul.
i..oc"~' and foreign 'firms who
tin('n~, we are nf the opinion that ring is .beginning. I take this '!~ a·
,
..
.
,.
.
consoliuatlon of peace 'and stabi. liood omen and bope that WIth "KABUL, March 14 ,(Bakhtar)."
.'
Iity in this region is .possible tho the coming of Nawrose and sp, -The C~mmittee on 'Preventing ca'n make better 0'ffer "h' ould come' t
th
rough ·the implementation. of reo ring. the relations between our Construction Without Plans held
_
~
.
'.
, 0
e.
solutions' of! tbe United Nations. two brother· countrjes, under the a session. yesterday. The session
•. '
"
.
Likewi'e'we' believe'in adherence wise leadership"of our esteemed was preside!l over by. tl)e .Kabul,'
Af' h
to' the provisions of the Geneya leaders, will continue with the .. Caretaker Mayor Dost Moham· O.
an
onstruchon . UnIt In Block number
Na:dir
Con·vention regar.lling the return .freshness of the spring. . ,
mad Fazle. The Committee decid' .
. " . J '
.,
.
! ..
. ,
'..
ed to. take stern mellsures in pre.
•
..
.
.
"
1
venting people constructing hou'I'Shah Maina before Ma cL.:·
' ..
,0
Ig
I~gqlns
'i~e:m~~~~~\J'~~i:Pi~lit:ermission .
"
r n
•
. \ ..

S
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,

•
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the Fourth Plan

on

'cds.
18
milliards
m

AlleratlOn of texts and Currlt1aPAJ&l1'
slems to a total length of 1 402
18 More chOice and better
kilometres further tmprovements
n sl~ ~"t on of teachmg mater ects soil preservation aCtiVIties 104 percent of state nvestplent are el!Jll!cted from this sector
Is j as well as audio visual tel t ary roacf. constructIon scbe resourct!ll Although there s a
~ tran~rtation oocuples an
litfals and sehool text prepu mes npro\'lng kerez for rti marked decrease n net nvest Im\>ortant place as far as the
tat a pr grammes wl1l !mllq b lIat on purposes and bu Id It; ment for thIS sector conSIder geography of the country IS con
t J play a bas craIe n upgl P , a I bridges for road de~ ~opb'-'
ts ba e
been cerned ConstructIOn work on a
ng
tJ e qllahty of ed Icallon I 11 e
It
IS
~xpected
that
under
Cro'~ghr~~~~~~:n,ts
pr~gramme
number of local airports WIU be
d
r \P. ('
Af!!~1 n an
the Food f/)rl Work Programme especIally m the f eld of road co- completed durmg tJie fourtll plan
fbb,
mber of studen SID".... :>' D kr ez 'l\I}~ be Improved and rlstructlon
There w II be 50 local airports
t lUl ons for higber education Will 20:000 kilometres of J:oad built
As a result t IS expected that n all The foll0'f1D8 local aIr
r)T m'le?
9 300 S rrularly I±e grad or epaned Ope of the 101' ed ate WIth little mvestment greater ret ports sbould be completed m tbe
"HJ'\~81.) rvA I r~car.l'
uate uf un vers ties alld other results of these programmes lies urns could be secured. The total fnst year of the fourth plan
Publlahed oM!IY day except Friday
-Afglfilll)Ubllc"
ut r s for h gher tramUlg u g eater oppOrtunlties for em length of aspbalt roads will be Sar pul Sblghnlln Darwaz Kb
fJQlIdays by the Kabul Times Publishing AaeDC7
w II each I 525 by the last year ployment of manpower resollrce. mcre...ed by onlv 71 kIlometres owahan Laa1 Orolgan AndkbOl
du ng the plan pM'od However and Yangl Kala
~
I1lJIlIIlII of the plall Based on manpower esPec ally' n rural aress
requ rments of the Important
Efforts will be rna d e d unng th e
C
ty
water
supply
programme
greater attention •s paid to the
n I' seelors the .Fou th Plan will be lmplemented on a w der construction
EDITOR IN CHIEF
of secondary and
Fourth Plan to un d erta k e econo
FOOD FOR THOUGHT econo
env sages that 75 per cent uf
1D urban areas
Dunng the ,ert'.ry
'oa~.
Ali econoMIcal 10 c ..n d engmeermg feas lb1Ity
'SBAPIE RAHEL
..,.
•
U
h
d
n v sl dents should rell ster In s~Dle
He that I ears mUch and speaks the facu t es of Medlclrie "E,tl ,F,ourth"'flan a daIly supply of approach Jar construction of these stuilles of",t ei?,ropose
airport
TeL~7
g neer ng Agr culture and £du 644tb0'l"and cubic meters of drm rollds hap been selected It s ex n Logar -lib s aIrport Is to have
(
Rcslllence S2070
r WIU be mamtamed for ~ected that dunng the Fourth a runway frool which planes w II
.rroa
G ot a all shall be welcome both cat on Dnd the Polytechn c Tlie king w
~
rema n ng 25 pe!"'cent wlll he I 641000 eople
Plan 600 kilometres of roads w 11 be alole to land and take-off at
NOUB. 14 RABIMJ
a n bo vcr and hall
other
f
~Ids
be
constructed 1600 kilometres both ends It s also enVisaged th
Tel. 26i4I
,
To upg ade the quality "f edu
A g
aI plan for water sup lDlproved and more than 4 500 at a fl ght Information Centre
~
(Anon)
cal on at the umverslty s~o"J Pis' can sation and garbage dis kilometres m81n1llmed
"ill be bu It near Kahul airports
~1iIIIIl1llll• •'IIl;;r;r.1l1iiilllll__"'lq~~~'!IlIf!III-';;I~t.iS"~ projects have been envIsaged posal f the CIty of Kabul wl1l
As can /1e seeJl the compos tion to sel ve both
t -and the new
fbese
nelude construction of be prep ed One of the Impor of road construction projects s Lugar a rport
lalioratones c1mll;S dornutones ant obJCC!tives n tbe development bas cally different tban n pre
Undoubtedly
101plementat on
c ass room and preparat In of of urbao centres s the altera VIOUS plans The proposed pro "f the development programmes
ne" tea h ng mater als
lion ana mprovement of the pre- I1ramme§.;Cor tbe Fourth Pla.n WIll have an mpact on the coun
In add t on to the Hel mIn I and fllbncated hous1Og ~ompany on w Il have .. pOSItive 10pact on tr s balance of payments It IS
Pakt Yh \ alley Authority p 0) .7tomriiJrclal baSIS
the evel of employment w th est mated that total defICIt III the
SABAH
(cts the Fourth Plan cons Uers
mmedlate and long term cad greater physIcal oUlPut as well
balance of payments that large
an all nclus ve developm t I 10' astral surveys wIll be cont nued
As regards plans for the deve ly stems from repayment of for
The da Iy Sabah n Is cd tor Ject n the Kunar Valley Fur auring tlje Fourth Plan In the lopment of the commun cation e gn loans and the growth n vol
al Wednesday commented on Pr I her un.' from the slandpo
of fIrst category 10 8 mIllion Je sector the number of telephones u ne of tmports will amount to
n e Min ster Shaf q s remarks manpower economIC and nator rIbs of lanil and n the second w II be mcreased from 16800 at 417 rrull on dollars The heav est
Once again a special colDllldsslon n a recent speech that ult mate H rr ources the central J1a Is I category 480 thousand Jer bs of lhe beg nomg of the plan to def ot WIll be n the first years
has been formed ta seek waYS Iy We v U bave to rely on our Badakhshon and Nlm )Z w 11 bland w JI be surveyed
24000 by the end of the -penod of the plan However the balance
5
There are spec aI construction 1 he expansion of the Kandahar of payments def c t for the Illst
of preventing the mushrOOm1Dc selves for development and thal u V( yed Based on the su
of unplanned and pOOrly cons- We ('annot count on cont nued and effect ve econom c development programmes for lhe Informal on Kaoul Kundul and Herat auto 1 ear of the plan sh9uld amount
e er-expand ng fore gn aSSlst P OJ ts w II be mpleme l~u 0 and eultu~e M 11 slry the adm n matic centres WIll play an mpor to only $18 m1lhon Fllctors that
trueled bwldlllgs In the city
these regIOns
swat ve sect on of the Supreme tant role m speed ng up cammer Will 1Jelp Improve the country s
Suc! commissions have been for ante
fhe ed tor aI says th s s not a
Rei I g on manpower res
Court and the MID stry of the In c al and economic contacts S,lo balance of payments nelude m
med lime anil aga.liJ during the
ter or
la Iy ~ th the extens on of the creas ng the export of natural
past 25 years. In certaln mst- ne v real sation AU develop ng 1'1'. lood for Work p Oeramn
cal de,elopment
vI
bf
Contrary to prev ous lllans un Kandaliar Neemrol
Herat Cha
gas cotton 10 neral resources
ances U e MUlucl,pa1 COrPO r ... nat ons of the world vh ch are
mplemented These programmes der the fourth plan the transport ghcharan Herat Badgh sand Ma and the tounst mdustry
tlon lD coopert tion wJth lhe rno tly one w th colo01al back
II slress small rr gat on p c
and commumcation sector takes lar Shanf Hayratan channel sy
(To be cont nued)
poliCe went as far as to demol gruunds have learned that the
ISh some homes bUIll without ons ver to the proble'lns of na
! 01 al development I es n self
any authorisation
Nevertheless. a cursory look at help and in natIonal endeavours
the mellOtaln slopes around the and exertions Some fore gn a d
n ohl come the r way but the
By Hablbullah Tegy
Of eourse< t haPPens that some
not properly be called pol t cal
Talk g ven on March 11 1972
elly and around lhe periphery sooner
such aId '15 made expend at the Studellt Affa rs Conferen
College of LettefJ;
of them also go to the extreme or pol t cs Balog cal weapons and
of Korte Char Karte Seh and a!lfe the better
ce sponsored by tbe Office of Stu str kes were pol t cal and th s and claIm that everyth ng n<\tL m ss les wh ch are the product of
lnl wals Maldan and
S"are
In the ed tor al the paper calls
I v t es of 51' ent sts
have
!'Jow shows that such
eonstruc a the Afghan people and gov dent Affa rs Kabul Umvers ty was true even n those str kes d g tl e student assaI' at on sn 'the
or demonstrat ons wh ch occur ould scrve pol tiCS
a strong relat on to the strength
tiol s are spreading IlJ<e cancer ern Dent not to rema n content by Hab bullah Tegey (N al )
Kabul Un vers ty stll has no red n the name of un vers ty af
In p te of theSe two sets of and stab Ity of the pol t cal sys
tissues Tbese resIdential areas "th merely talk ng about the
ollic ally recognised student asso- la rs and wh eh were led by the op n on and the r apparent
n tern nvolved But the sc enltf c
are Ii ghly congested and tbe the codcept of self rei ance
c at on Yet a student assaI' at on pre ent unoffic al student un
ompatabllty
I think f one act v t es themselves cannot pro
streets too narrow and mostly KHYBER
5 of v tal Importance for arrang
a
For all these reasons the stud es the ssue object vely dra perly be called pol t cs nor the
blocked ID the wlnter season.
The weekly Khyber n ts cur ng student act v t es and prov d vhole movement was regllrded as w ng where poss ble upon he rna soent sts pol t cans By th~ san e
ent sUe discusses placement of ng for the useful part opat on of po t cal
re vahd deas of both s des we token the profess anal act v t es
Neltber the MUJlJclpal Corpora personnel Both park nson sLaw students n un vers ty affa rs In
Th s nterpretat on lell the ad can reach a potent ally workable of the lin verslty teachers and
tion nor the Town and Housing ana Peter s Pr nClple .have been v ew of th s s tuat on rather th m .trative and pol r:y mak ng
comprom se conelus on
tudent
a} ultimately be of
Aun orlty can offer plots of appl ed d I gently throughout the an 'talk about tecllmcal aspects c rcles and a cons derable numb
S n e n the last analys severy benef t or h.rm to pol t cs But
lan~ to all who OSplfe to build yea,rs n Afghan stan Not only
of an assaI' at on I w II nstead er of eacbers and students of Ka so 01 organ sat on or nst tut on the academ e act Vlt es themselves
hon es Nelther ean they bUy or has the yardst ck for promotion d scuss the more bas c
n t al bul Uo vers ty to OPPOSe these ca have some sort of dlfect or can oat he cons dered poht cal 1n
otlrerWlSC acqUire all tbe land been lDcompetence but nepolJsm quest on Should and could Ka movements and by extensIOn a Ind rect relation w th pol t cs
the same way the act Vlt es of a
tho IS necessary for the pur and favour t sm has been ram bul Un vers ty have a student as student assoClat on They thmk a student organ lat on or a un st dent assaI' at on at Kabul Un
pose The best bet that remains pant
Boost on or not
that tbe estabhshment and recog vers ty cannot be cons dered ex ver s ty w 11 mev tably be nfluen
IS to promulgate a zonlnJr law
The paper nIts ed tor al wei
J111
on of an ;ISSaC allan w 11 g ve rcpt a s However to have some ced by poht cs and ult mately may
The available city area could comes the caut on which the pre
At f rst glance the- answer see more mpetus to th s bas callv po k nd d relat on w th poht cs and mfluence pol t cs But the asso
be mapped green belts set as sent government exerc ses
n loS very s mp!e and n theory I cal student movement
Tbey to be polt cal are two vastly d f c dt on tself should not be bas
Ide and owners of the rest per placement of personnel It relates and pr nc pie s of course aff r feel thal f the' purpose of the fer-ent th ngs Eyen the ult mate cally cons dered or used as a
n Itted to sell land for construc !pe story that the ed tor onCe we mat ve However looking at the student assoc at on s mereI y to esults Qf pure .academIC activ ty pol t cal organ 5 a t on
lion The owners and the bull nt to see a M n ster n the new pract caI pass b I t es t h e answer
d I
I
I
I
ega le po t ea n ght be of benef t or harm to
It any of tbe pol t cal groups
der f'lowever should abide by C"llb net He was extremely grat becomes somewhat compl cated organ se an
Whether
or
not
we
can
have
a
nOVE
nents
on
campus
t
w
11
be
pol
t
Cs
n
any
g
ven
case
but
.hould
t y to use the Un vers ty
tli~ ,provisiOns
of the zonlnl: f cd w th the way he was rece ved
a ser O"S 1lI0w to the academ I' these a > Vlt es themselves can
(Cant nued on page 4)
law as to tbe slle of plots of oy the Ch ef of the Secretar at of s t u d ent assoc at on a t Ka b u I UOJ nffa
rs and educat on n Afghan ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••_
•••••••_ _
land In every area Those who the M n st y
vcr\; ty has been rendered dep ~stan If such an assoc at on
s
•
endent on the nature of 'the as
d
eel> s naUer plots can buy them
at
on
n
terms
of
polt
cs
recogn
se
they
envls
dn
stud
-<
~
...
:
soc
In areas closer to tbe city and HEYWAD
The major ty of adm n strahve 1
f
•
those preferring more expansl
and pol cy mak ng personnel te f al!S 0 d ffHent colors and d s
~.
The da Iy Hey vad n ts ed
ve compounds eoilld search for
turb ng academ I' acllv t es
•
~or al yesterday veJeomes
achees and probably a great nu
'They th nk one day WIJl be sp
tl em farther out
~
Wbile It s extremely dlftlcult to dec s on by the management of mber of students seem to bel eve ent n meet ngs and the next w th
~
•
lake on the responslblllty of the Bagram Textde Company to that th sassoI' at on should be delllonstrallons One day there
stabl sh a plant for product on non pol t cal Otliers bel eve that v;1I be a str k and another a
•
:
plonnlng and building new r,esI
e
IS not pOSSIble for the assoCIa d b t 0
d
el
11 be•
den hal districts It is relatively of s Ik text les It says now that tt on
to be non poht cal and that e a e
ne ay asses WI
closed iIlId the next the un ver
easy make sure zon ng laws • ufI I' ent quant ty of s Ikworms
nd COcoons are produced n the t should not be non pol t cal
s ly In sp Ie of these apprehen
are observed
COil try t s necessary to make
Moreover the d fference of op sons however they do not re
~
:
So fat there is no word from the the most of the nvestment made n on about the student assaI' a Ject tI e dea of a student asso
!
con miSSion tbat It Is working n the project
t on s not conf ned to th s malO c at on n pr nc pIe What they
i
Part of the product after p 0
on or even asking for a zoning
ssue Var ous
nterest groups object to apparently ~re the pas
law Without such a law bow Ce 5 ng should be sold to crafts have the r own OPln ons about t s ble poht cal aspects of such an
evel tbe work or the commJs men who produce trad tonal ma wh ch n the nterest of tIme I assoc ation Unfortunately t ha
\
wrz like those whIch came ter als embro dered w th s Ik cannot d scuss here today Instead PPfns that very often thev Inter
and went before It s certaln But a substantlal quant tv w 11 I w 11 concentrate on the lOa n pret th ngs of 8 completely non
,t 11 rema nand th s can be best d fference of op n on
to prove fruitless
poht cal nature as pol tical and
Even If tbe presenl commls&lon used b~ the sdk text Ie 10 11
An understandmg of th s d f oppose them
passes stringent rules On cons
ference of opm on about the qua
On tbe other s de those of the
trucllon tn the citY the Muni
hty of the assoCIation s very 1m oppos ng opmlon th10k that no
elpal Corporation lacks the au
portant because th s d fference soc al organIsation can or should
thor ty and the reqUIred CODlhas been the major obstacle to the rema n non nol t cal and that to
petent personnel to apply them
establ shment of the student as el m nate the ele",ent of pol tics
As It Is the MunlclPal Cor
soc at or! Each t me the quest on vould be to remove the very dy
I oratIon bas diU eulty collecting
of establ sh ng the assoc al on
am ~m of the student assocla
city taxes WI>\Ie
there are
has ar sen the supporters of the t ou They even say that the ef
two d Herent opm ons about ts fort to malle the student assoc a
• cl""e to hundred mJllIon afgha
pol t cal nature have tned to m t on non pohtical s n tself a
nls on the books of tjte MunI
pose the r deas on each other .pol t cal effort They feel that
clpal Corporation It bas to beg
But these attempts have always the pretext of keep ng the
for II e help or the M1nlsb)' or
fa led and as a res~t the estab assoClabon
non polliCal
will
Public Works to pave or eon8
I shment of an offiCIally recogn s prevent
the
students from
trud
roads only a few ki
lometres long
ed student assaI' at on has been e ga~ ug m progress Ve pol bcs !~~ ~~'-.ioe.i!!'li.!~iw::"'~~~MI:!~
prevented Thus t can be seenth
The Iesponsibilltles If the Kabul
at one of the mosttmportant andF
bas e problems relat ve to the es
Monlolpal
Corporation next
year wlll be wJder as ~ has
tabl sbpIent of a student asso
I"
un]' M
I' at on for Kabul UniverSity
s
"U IA ,....,IWALU
ar ~5 badly h t local rail servICes ran
Thev wrecked the stat on n as
"llnexed Nadec Shah Malna
at Mar day and ransacked a sta ter s offIce looted t eket ve dmg
the
quest
on
of
ts
nature
n
te
(lleuter)
-Another
fIve
cases of
Sayed Nour Mobammad J>halJ
loS of pol t cs To cons der bu Id cholerll were confirmed 10 the on looting t cket mach nes ano mach nes stoned tra ns and the
Ma na and Khalr Khana resl
ng a student assaI' at on before East Malays an Stille of Saba'" 10 stomng trams
st at on buIld ng Brake equlpm
aenUat districts
MalntaIn.!ng
An est mated 10 000 of tbem ent n tra ns and station teleph
anyth
ng else ope must deal w tli the past 48 hours br ng ng the
these dIstricts, and proddJnJr
th s problem
total number of coof rmed cases rampaged through a stat on on the ones v. ere smashed
nec~ssary servIces will be too
to 339 the med cal department Taka\aki I ne after the 7 am
S"v.n I undrea r ot pol ce mov
taxing for the corporation un
s~
d here yesterday
~
fL Tokyo p'uU~d n W 10 nutes d n to restore order and by
To do so ho vever It s neces
less It strikes a realJOtic bala
A furlher seven carriers were lat The tra n was so crowded It midday the s tuat on was under
sary to have an understand ng of
nce between Its aspirations and
detected br ngmg the total num cou.J not pIck up most of the cont 01 The Nahonal RaIlways
tI
e
causes
and
factors
which
cre
Its cap;tclty to perform Its res
1 000 wa t ng passengers
Corporalion s81d seven passeng
ated the quest on n the f rst I r of carr ers solated to 236
ponslblldtles
ers IVere arrested and 11 people
place Kabul Umvers ty affa rs
fratr. col)UOuters stoned the sl ghtly IOlured
dur ng the last e ght years show
1011. YO March 15 (Reuter)- tra n and pulled off ts mota
Less vlolenl demonstralJons br
very clearly that the quest on of
WOKLD PKESS
the pollical quahty of the asso Tens of thousands of Tokyo bo man br ng Qg serv ces on tl e oke oul at other stations along
und commuters enraged by a dr line north of Tokyo to a stand the I ne north of Tokyo and ser
MADRID March 15 (AFP) _ I am 70 years old and I have al Clat on has been caused by stu vers week long go-slow that h8il stU
v Ce" came to a halt for 10 hours
dent unrest The Immed ate ca
Forme Argent an Pres dent Ge ways told my supporters to Jlre uses of th s unrest were pflmar
neral Juan Peron n a comment pare fOJ success on when the mo- Iv external and meehan cal
ra
yesterday on the v clary of his ment eame
Iher than colleplate and organ I'
IT COU6l-lEt:: Ao lOT I
-Tust c al st Party n Sunday s el
'"
n"r g n SpecifIcally they were
eet ons sa d that he no longer He sa d h s on,ly des re was to due to pol tlcs bureaucratIC can
wanted po ver fur h mseI(
see Argent na over flow ng Vi th trad ct ons or unreasonable sta
fn an nterv ew publ shed n well be ng and
n ts r ghtful n Is taken by certaIn authorities
the Span sh da Iy ABC Gene place n the world and that tho Most of the oraL and wr tten
ral PerOn sa d I have always s~ whp had always had fa th n slogans sneeche~ arguments and
sa d tpat my future s that or a h 10 would be respons ble
for even clashes dur ng the var ous
sort of patrIarch of Justic al sm th s
demonstrations
meetmgs and
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s z. Wlq.... PresIdent of the
me to be known n fore,gn coon a b g woode spoon used for shrr
Alet.'" Mollie Compan7 _
B7 Sayed ZobeJr Sltldlql.n
tne. undel the oame of other c<
ng the I!ot while cPokmg and gu I
By ~ Stair Writer
mvlteeJ b7 an American profelaor
unbies
neans flower)
f'Ioo1Ii ....1....... to JlftJlUe a ropeans 10 the MIddle Ages 1t 11 18 very nterest ng that the
Adam J 'I (p clure of' a baby)
By veUa Fr7
Tbe daily Nangarhar- of Nangar detd.led a _ t of wea\'lq In Indicates that carpet weaVIng in london market has preserved ts
Qoch Noq (the horn of a ramI ar provmce n Its Monday s elli AfghanistaiJ which conld sene the 17th centUfJ A D had rea mportant pas han for Afghan male sheep)
Unusual for Afghan stan
the
Tanga Gul (one lype of co n
tonal under the. title of Mebtar u a IUOiI llOnree lot__ tlon for <hed ItS tecboleal cl'll\ax Espe- carpets After the 2nd world war
clally 10 Saman an times Arabs tlie '!talor ty of Afghan carpets (lui means flower Th s co n hung people of 'NurlStan are not horse
lam CIty saYs that Laghman pro- Amer.tCOns.
ders Tb 5 10 fact Is not at all
on young g rls caps)
Mr Sldlqlan hopes t.b.t
liill. obtamed lots of carpets duong
was bOught aod sold through th
v nce WIth Its favourable ehmate
All the above ment oned thlOg~ surpr s ng vhen you stop to th nk
could become an mportant tou report will not ollly be infl!JDIa the wars wh eh bave been pres market. A Iso many Afghan ag
~c es vere establ shed n Lon were part of the customs and ha about the kind of countrYSIde th
r st attraction among the eastern ttve to ootslders; but w1ll also en ernd untl the present
h ls of the young g rls and w.o ey have to contend WIth A horse
prov nces of the country The ed eourage carpet weavers to keep
Tlmur dimes (l4tb and. 15th don
men bu,y wea" ng carpets fn t. would hardly be happy trotllng
Western carpet researchers
ona1 'Ifter d scussmg the
10 op their PrecJons. ancient craft centur es AD) saw the develop
portance of Jalalabad as awn and albllt It to ~ern tastes. He me t of flOe arts especlal1y the
ho kno v the quai ty of d ffe n e these des gns went through up an" down steep mountaInS des
ter resort says that w th the n draws the weaven attention to art of pa nt ng decorat oh and rent Afghan carpets have h gh d fferen stages and devcloped a nor '" Juld t part cularly enJoy
slop ng
egular system In the early sta a gallop througlt th ck
nfluence opm ons about Afghan carpets
creasitl~ number of people com the fact that their hanoLlcrart Is m natures Under the
mg eatII w nter there s an ac- not Only. soUtte or Income for of'these arts Afghan carpets the Though all Afghan ca pets vere gcs of carpet Vieav ng n Afghan fa e.ts Camels are i kew se un
ute need for developmg the near tbem It also brings )lI'eStlre t
Herat var et es espeCIally reach formerly sold n fore gn markets stan carpets had only one na heard of-they poor things can
ed a h gh po nt of development through 10 ddle men a d Afghan turol coloar ether vh te or bla only cope w th I'd at vely flat ter
by regIOns The best of such s tes the conntry and they most
would be Laghman prov nce wh serve this ramoos aDd Invaloabl Unt I the present Herat has pre n ercha ts vere hardly known n k Laler o\, features n black or r to y As for b cycles they are
e se ved ts reputat on as the cen vester I narkets Afghan ca pets v te \\c e added Th s tYPe of yrt " 0 her useless modem Inv
ch s only 25 J{llometres off the tradition
st 11 used
some types ent 0 as far as the Nur stan s
tre of the best qual ty Afghan have prescrved the r fame and dcs gn
paved road to Jalalabad
of floor c vo ng vh ch s locally concerned
carpets
have an outstand ng place
Lack of a paved road connect
Ca pet weav ng s one of the
For lransportat on they rely 0
'tOalied l ~I n
The Herat style has been en
ng Mehtarlam to the h ghway s oldest and most anCIent hand cr
noth
ng better than the r own
Later
0
lhe
carpet
weavers
n
The
aes
gn
and
other
d
st
gu
r
ched
by
the
des
gns
and
10
n
a
cons dered the na n reason for arts of nan Or g naJly t was
'letable d}es At the feet fhey run up and down steep
lack of development n Laghman Invented n response to certatO tUres of tbe great Afghao master shed features of Afghan carpets truduce I
proVInce t cant nues Although Ii rna needs In t auy and h ston of art Behzad The dyes used have e'On e do vn to us through heg n g 1 he coloured carpets mounta n paths as f they have
he provme. possesses beautiful cally the arl of carpet Weav ng n Herat carpets were. composed many ccotur es Dur ng ane cnt ve e palte ned w tli squares but I ttle nternal motors to keep them
valleys and plams that could pro- arose amo g the tr bes of noma of natut;a\ fast colours obt81ued t mes 10 e hundred percent of la er on ther geometr c shapes go g A ten m nute vall< to a
stan s a two hour cI lOb to
v de an all season resort tour sm I I' lor e nen of central As a Man from plants For nstance brown Afgh~n a pets ere "oven by wer a~ded All the above men Nur
an~ one else So be warned always
t
oned)Urs
gns
were
created
by
young
vomen
and
g
rls
At
pre.
dye
came
!rool
the
root
of
Apr
n Laghman has been neglected wanted to d SCover means to re
ull ply any time d rect on g ven
Our ng
Hlstoncally as well as cultu duce I om d ty protect h m from cot trees tan from pomegranate sent the major ty s st II voven by you g yomen ¥cavc 5
by
a Nur stan by at least f ve f
the
ur
the
des
gns
evolv
them
All
the
d
st
gu
sh
ng
fea
SkI
I
ell'
These
kmds
o(
dyes
are
ally Mehtarlam CIty offers un cold and preserve heat
They st II used n some parts of Herat tures of Afghan carpets have cd from the r n t al stages n you vant a real st I' dea of ho v
Jue opportun t es for developm
vaTlted sometl)mg wh cI
was and lIadgh s for dy ng f ne rugs been created by tbese you g Af to bea t ful geometr I' patterns fa yo stll have to go
ent
conv n ent 10 use and could be
I be Ir sl v 11 tell you the next
and I ave "'0 populor ty n many
Recent governments have also carr cd easJly hy their an mals and carpets Bllt it s mposs ble ghan g rls Women are natu fo e g n rkets
lIage s half a m Ie a vay-when
been nterested n tlie developm As they ra sed sheep and camels to prepare plenty of t for dy ng rally sens t ve to beauty a r,I they
At I escnt lhere a e ,,7 veil t s eally ten m les-so that you
all types of carpets From the tr.!' to beaut fy everyth ng they
ent of th s cty but wliat s the lhe voul of these an mals
vas t n c carpets were used for mer handle In Afghan stan
n
kno vn "~e, of Afgha
car w II not become d scouraged
the
r
gooil of an nterest f tbere s no ava Jable for this purpose and
chand se to ncreaSe production seos,t v ty to beauty expresscs pets All a e named afte"" pia your Journey the Nur stan s ns
proper plannmg The new cap thus they nvented carpets
In
tself amongst other lhinlls
n ce a Ir I s I or example Hcrat tru lon J5 true as far as he 5
tal lor Laghman Mehtarlam • n lh 5 way carpet weav ng arose out fast nported dyes were used
eav ng carpets Many compIe Baluch and Shahkh are the a concerned-you Just must rem
fhe craft of carpet weav ng n
add han to the need for an asph of I un an needs and s ne.. an
Afghan stan mproved gradually carpets de. gns come to
the r mes 0 I r('~ vhere carpels a e e ber that he has short muscley
alt road connect ng t v th the cent t mes carpet weav ng has and
yoven
I~gs that have been runn ng
up
a
larger
number
of
carpets
mInds
tI rough the shape of Je v
nearby eXist ng hlghway needs b.en a very mportant hanalcra
lIery they wear ecklaces house
left
the
cou
ltry
dur
ng
the
17th
Sola man Omer Farukh an, mounta ns des ever s nCe he f rst
c ty plann ng and SOl' al se v
ft of mank nd
learned to valk
and 18th eentur es In the n tlal hold ulens Is shapes of fr t an
Islan a e the a nes of tr be
ces t goes on
From the 9th century B C As stages carpets were used n hou mals etc For example bne typ
vh
ah
produce
carpets
Now that there are moves for- 'yr a s and Babylon ans
knew
He w Il streak a ay nto the
cal Afghan des g s .composed of
All he nst uments
clud g
the development of Mehtarlam anouL carpel weav ng and used ses a d as gIfts to monarchs and d ffe ent patterns vh cl
have 100 s etc u eo n carpet vcav ng d sta ce beyond you v thollt ev
I
ttle
place
as
commerc
al
commo
e ty t would be beller to cons der carpets n the r homes and pala d l es Frequently they vere pur tl e fa low ng names
a
ado n Afghan slan Alth e seem ng to pause for breath
1he proposed po nts of v ews of ces They even
deco oted the d a I' 1 by merchan ts of neJghb
B2damch (small almondl-one ougl Af I a stan has developed He b nds h~s feet f rmly n sk n
the Laghman governor that have valls w th carpets
ou ng oontr es vho sold them pa,t of ccklace h cI s n ade mach nery and n t ate~ mdustr bools wh ch arc t ght f ttmg I ke
been subm~ to the concerned
I the Holy B ble n 2 Moses
f "gn markets a d th s vas out of sIver
01 act v l es I has nol nfl e I' tl ck socks This g ves h m max
M nlStr es Po nts for mmediate 36 carpet veav ng methods a
nun ag Ity and comfort There
Chamcha Gul
cha n ea sel carp t eav g
II e
a on Afghan carpets ca
cons aerat on are c ty
water expla ed Bes des that there 2re
s a nterest ng thes s that the r
supply and ts electr I' ty the ed many cfercnces n tJ B b c 0
legs are so veil developed that
tor al concludes Nangarhar d81ly
ts and ca pet weav ng Fo
quall ng s d ff cult and uneom
po nts to the need for a t mely ~ a pie
your hart s f lied b~
fortable for them Hence
the r
approval of the nat anal budget God w th knowledge to enable
1amous low vooden cha rs Un
Approval of the proposed bud you to use your hands weave and
I ke the r fello v countrymen they
get s bas I' for project and pro n ake th ngs out of the blues and
I efe to stan a cat and tretch
gramme mplementat on Late ap red purple and I ght red add vh
I e strong legs
proval w II ot only create bottle- le marg n veav ng and thus n
necKs for project mplementat on vent ng a creative occupat on use
Aga
by force of I' rcumslan
ful n I fe
Also n Psalm 104
but also prov de opportun t es fa
Ct: tl e Nu stan 5 are good sw m
of the B ble the beautl( of tbe
aste of resources t says
ners Br dges across the ma y
The cd tor al asks tqat Parha sky has been I kened to a carpet
Slreams and r vers arc fe y a d
ment after reconven ng cons der In 2 Moses 35-136 and 25 there
fa bet veen For those vho are
lhe approval of the budget as an 5 a reference to the hght red
not sl ong 5 y mmers nc:en aus
and blue colours (usually th s
floats are made out of an mal
urgent tern on the agenda
The da Iy .Da dar of Mala Sh colour s taken from Ind go and
sl ns The sk n s nflated and
ntur es th sInd go colour
ar"fully shaved of aU ha r- t
ar f n ts Wednesday s cd tor al for
Car
ends p look ng I ke an enorm
"mme ts on the w 11 ngness of has oeen used In Afghan
asp ok bal10n Th s s attached
the Chambers of Commerce to ta pets) whieb presumably referred
bv a b It round the wa st and the
I e part n the economIc develop to the colours used n the paller
ns of carpets
IT'n r straddles t across tI e
nent of the country
fn Afghan stan carpet weav ng
"a e
The ed tor al after express ng 'one of the most anCIent hand
apprec atlln for the gesture of crafts S tuated n the heart of
lhe lead nll traders and merch A a Afghan stan 5 the home of
anls suggests that part c pat on ar ous tr bes of nomad I' horse
of these Chambers could expand men Due to ts geograph cal loca
n projects vh ch help
ncrease t n Afgh~ stan s a mounta n
nal onlll come through ra sing
s country These tr bes have
t e level of product v ty of agr b en able to n a nta nand preser
ul ure and ndustry
Ve he anc ent hand craft th 0
fhe cd tor al cont nues by say "Ill the centu es up to the pre
ng hat efforts should be made sent ne Carpet v av ng goes
to keep a reg anal balanCe n
h a mal ra s ng
futu e nvestments that may co
Even no v tr bes fan ous for
me about through the Chambers tl r r sk II n th s hand craft are
of Commerce
ra s ng herds of sheep n order to
The da Iy Faryab of Faryab rnp ove he qual ty of vool F ..t
prov nce ed tor ally comments on class eavers n Mour
Chak
the wJ11 ngness of people to repay Badgh s proVInce and other car
the r debts and dues on t me to ~pet veav nl( centres n Afghan
Some of the carpets and run woven by the slr.illed hand of th.s woman weaver who Is busy tur
the appropr ate author t es We stan USe the hest qualty wool
ning out another beautiful deslg ned Arghan carpet Tbe loom Is set up In the house where she
observe that the pass ng of every ava lahle from the r own herds
m nute enables Afghan stan to The a pets produced by them are lives
take one step forward n secur nil. s nllie yarn double yarn Mour
her soc al and economic object of sup~r or 'lualty The owners
ves therefore
the country
s of Karakul sheep use Karakul
en partly through nd rect elect
n need of more f nanc al res wool n weav ng their carpets
As any seasoned traveller would By A Special Correspondent
purces than ever before to pay Afghan stan was called Ar ana .gree the world IS full of unex
o s at v lIage level the others
fa ts ncreas ng development ex n anCIent times and Khorasan pected dnd memorably eloquent craft
e ng dra vn fro 11. the monast c
penses Bul as far as t conCerns n the M ddle Ages These an
Though teelm cally a save e gn o der amI. government
oad s tns
us we (the people of Afghan st r enl n.ames have been ntroduced
Then n 1968 th s enl ghlened
For astance how could any to State and a member of the Un t
an) have pa d but I tt1~ attent 0
tll other nations through carpets ur nil notor st fa I to take heed ed Nat ons the reahty of Bhut n anarch vent further by surren
to the need to repay au debts Later on Afghan stan was ntro of the adman tory notices Ele an s landlocked s tuat on has me der ng h s veto po ers ave the
nd dues t says
duced bv ts or gmal name
phants have r ght of way
wh ch ant an almost total dependence Assembly and tI folIo y ng yea
fhe cd tor al calls upon the n
Some European carpet resear can be een n an East Afr can on Ind a for econom c developm I e even decreed that th s body
bab tants of the Faryah prov nce chers and dealers have diVided game park?
ent and <lefence Th spas t on 51 auld copf rn h s Jule every th
lo fulf 11 the r obi gat ons tow Iran an carpets nto two eatego
But even more arrest ng per was recogn sed n th \ceaty of e years I y a vote of conf den
a ds themselves a d the state nes Ar ana Phars and Fars car haps a e tI e exhortllt ons n En 1949 under vh eh Bhutan agree,d ce
In the years between came n c
al ke
pets The des gns the weavlOg gl sh vh ch read
On curves to be gu ded by Ind an Gov~rnn
styles and the colours of these keep "en es along the 176-k 10 ent adv ce n tlie sphere of for asures such as land reform a d
l cabal t on of serfdom the eS
fI e da Iy Etebad of Baghlan two categones of carpets are d f metres (about 110 10 les) road e gn relations
S nce the occupation of T bet labl shmeot of a Counc I of M
prov nee n ts SatUI day s cd tor ferent The Aflana Phars carp thread ng ts way from the nor
n 1950 and even more s nce the n sters and a H gh Court as ell
01 under the t tie plant ng llf ets vere produced n Afla(la I e thern Bengal bo de to Th mpu
Smce It the cap tal of Bhutan st U the wo Ch nese nvas on of Ind a m 1962 as lhe cod f cat on of la v
-sapl ngs tll create greenery af an!:lent Afghan stan
Bhuta exudes an aura of bea
as exported by Phars merchants rid s most solat 0 and least VIS
Bhutan has been of cons derable
t r d scuss ng the mportance of
strafeg I' mportance to tI e Ind uty and peace and to the v star
tees llOd green growth n the the name Iran an was added to ted country
In~v tably tI eretore
t has ans And n retu n tbe scale of al any rate t seems to be a co
nat anal economy says at pre the name Ar ana The name Ar
ntry w tI out any major nrob
sent the natural forests of tile anh Pilars however shows that been dubbed JournalISt cally as IOlltan a d for soc al and eCono
m I' development has b en gene ens It s a fertle land wIth see
the world s la~t Shangr La
~ou try wh ch are to be counted Mghamstan has been the crad
n/(Iy bounteous crops of I
Inqdentally tI Qse
roads de rous Bhuta also rece Yes ass 5
n ~ng our nat onal wealth are Ie of carpet weaV ng SInce an
at barley nd ce a d sleek f l
Gr appeals for the rna ntenance of tances under the Colon bo Plan
not fully safe from m suse It c en t t mes Alexander the
To complete the fa ry tale p c cattle Desp te the T beton style
cont nues by say ng that a maJo eat (334 B C) mentillned the be equo m ty are veil meqted for
T ty of tliose who I ve
close to a Ity of Afghan carpets He took though the highway s an mpr ture Ilhutan s no v uled by an arch tecture t s em n scent of
n ess ve proof of the sk II of Ind 18 year old boy k ng-w th two <: v tzerland
natural forests pract se exten some as booty from h s war
Superf Clally there s 0 real
to travel beaut ful pr ncesses ~ s sterss e cutt ng of trees and pre tl s area and sent these prec an Army eng neers
sea,on collect on of forest nuts au Afghan carpets from tbe along t s to say the least a although he s very much a 20th pave ty or populat on problen
(such a. p stach 0) both of which east to his mother OlympIa as suspenseful exper once as parts of ce tury f gure m hIS pass on for there be ng enough land ror ev
o one as tl erc s a restr' ct on
a ca
pract ces are agalDst nat anal n a present In the IslamIC penod the au e have been carved out soccer and speed be t
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nd v dual a vnersh p But th
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the
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a
sheer
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000
me
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on
a
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espeaaJly
the
Ghalnav
d
age
car
ter sts
H s Majesty K ng J gme S ng ere s v rtually no manufactor ng
TI e ed tor al calls on the Af pets were used as a means of de trpIt cIs rrhowever a worthwhile JO
ndust y and natural resources e
ohan publ e and espec ally the corat on part cularly 10 the areas url\ey for Bhutan which IS only hye Wanchuck was catapulted ma
n unexplo ted
nhab tants of forested areas of around Baktna and Balkh then now caulJously stepplOg IOta the from the classroom to tI e throne
1
he Buhtanese have an eye for
when
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father
K
ng
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Wan
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the
mother
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olles
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n
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nterest as supreme and further
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Though only 44 and v th h s med I' ne they may str ke many l eat Qf a drum and perhaps b rd
Isla OIl' Craft Museum In CaIl"O valleys
1 g
This small country s bounded work st II uncompleted the late oolS ders as be ng charm ngly m I k" II tier ng On the p pe the
It I as the outline of a Mehrab
Condemnat on of smuggl ng
on
the north by Tibet and there k nlJ had already proved a remar pract cal It has taken t n e and n en
II dance for hours on end
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rhe)
and
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woven
m
the
fas
one of the SUPJeets d scussed w
de} n a major ty of prov nc al t ng mon~h of the year B03 H n fore lies 10 Chma s enormous sh kalile ruler Dur ng hIS 20 yell pat ence for such a modern phe norefoot ana vh stl ng softly to
da I es Each lD turn
requests one of tbe carpet weav ng centres adow elsewhere It borders on va fP gn he transformed h s k ngdom nomenon as taxation to ga Ii ac hemselves they sp n and hop
I ke
II
y elegant fOOl movements
Kborasan
In a
book r ous Indian States About twq-th from an absolute monarchy to a Cel tance although Bhutan
tI e governors concerned to be n
yother 10 n States had ea
So et n cs they stoop sQmetimes
str ct In mplementipg laws ban liP the subject of carpet weaVlllg rds of ItS mIllIon lIIhab tants are IorIO of democracy alluned to Bh In~an learned
the lesson that a la
the 5l etch proudly exactly I ke
n ng smuggllng aellvltles T.liese I\'e find fuU detaJls about carpet of Tlbetlln Oflg n the r~llt Ne utanese. cond hons
In 1953 he set up a Nat anal ge and colourful Issue of postage a b rd Somehow th s Ii rd-daq
da I es n genera! refer to the po wea ng ID ellstem countries Th palls anll therefore the rellg on
fsongdu) ,tamps can be a major fore gn c ng S strangely symbol I' of th
s Lve role of publIC In a nat anal s nformation was espeCIally pre IS predomlDantly Bliddh st But Assembly (called the
lsr t !cnted carefree people
some
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a
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w
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chos exchange ear'ler
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for
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campa gn agalOst smuggling
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WATER TREATY

-J-flELMAND
(Continued [rom page ])
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.

Months

,

"

.'

Oct.
Nov.
.Dec.
Jan.
,feb.
March
April
May
June
July
. August
Sept.

,

,

•

..,
/

,

.
.

"

-

I

Djstribution of averaile [low of water in
cubic meters per.
second on the basis
o[ 4 cubic meters .per
second as an expression of goodwill

Distribution of ave·ra·
ge [low 'of water in I
cubic lJleters per
second on the basis or'
22 cubic meters per
second in accordance ...l,
.. with the "Helm and River
Della Commission
I
Report'!.
4.23 .
10.:7(,
19,46
29.35
66.12
61.90
26.30
7.64
]6.71
11.61
7.93
1.96

,

..

_...

..

.

0.77
1.97
3.56
5.32
12.04
11.23
4.61 1.39,
3.02
2.11
1.44
0.34

.

4'

..

'

,

.
Distribution of aver·
ag!' flow of w~ter . in
Clibic meters per
second 00 tbe basis of
the total of Column 2
and 3 of tbis table,
tbat is. 26 cubic
. meters per second

"

,

..

'

,

.
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WII~ YOU BUY A ~
SURE IT.CAN lIB 8DIJI(lBD
AND MAINTAINED l1li8& •

..

,

3,

2.

]

.

·5.00
12.72
23.04
34.67
76:16
73.1-3
31.11
9.03
19.73
13.72
9.37
. 2.32

,

.

-.~

Mii'8 saVICB
L'lQ, P.O. B• •, Kallal, ArPa
n\sUn.

Boeing 721
•
Every 'Man4ay &. Thur.sday.
K~bul.Tehera.n

,

,

"

I

,

Monday

Teheran
btaDbDl
Istanbnl
Paris
P aris'
London

,
.

m 'l81

.

Dep
An
Dep
Arr
Dep'

.

iZ3i.

Thursday
"
~T~e;:;be;;';ra;';;;';n=-"D"'e-p--.l2U-'"

1350
1430
1650
1745
1741,

Rome
Rome
Paris
. Paris
London

Arr
.•Dep
Arr
Dep
Arr

lW'
1530 .
1710
1755
1750.
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. KAuma. co. LTD.
,oca-Co.l
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I

•
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. . ' C.oca.Cola an~.
.... F-nts
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.
re&'lstered rrade Marks of tile
Coca.Cola Co; Authorised BottlAr
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Two-storey modern 'house with running
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and telephone, best loc'ation in Jalalabad City,;:~
t
t d h Id
t
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s ou con act'the Electric Department'ln
Nangarhar.
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RADIO AFGHANISTAN

.I!

HAS RECEIVED.

,.

I

,.114,..

•' .
t •••••••••
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HOTEL'

I

AJghan.Handicrarts e X p o r t e r s '
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
Offering AJghan Handicrafts
~
and Souvenirs."
~
Address: Oppositl' Share Nau
Park, .Kabul.
.'
• ~.TA~
P.O. Box, 3056 Cable: Pelisse
r·Tel: 26205:
. "'." .'''. L .•. ·,
(iVwoNOAR',' .' .:.
~
r
,~/'INI$T.
WE SPECIAblSE IN
. .
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
YAMAW HOTEL
Tel. 3455
Within easy walking. dist·
ance of all bazaars. Room~
with baih, hot running wat.er
SHAHRE GHOLGHOLA
round the clock. Afghan and
~ESTAU.RANT
c0l'!~ine.ntal dishes, excellent
servIce:,'
AJghan·cuisine. and Afghan

HOTElS

. .

.

I

~~:=~OtR~~~Sc~~~?rA~:~~::-I"~:g~:~:::::'Sh~'hi

n~SURED' FROM FRANKFURT AIRPORT TO KA'"

Park,

.

.
' .

.

~

KAS~O. VW SERVICE:
. .~"
II Service, Spareparts·

DEPARTIIOO
StDRES
H

..
,
,
,,

C

Rael Brook English shirts,
plastic kitchen ware, and ba·
bies' g<!rmenfs, at Zilr.ghouna

::~:::~Ja~~7:

KASCO.

MISCEL'.lllfnJlt
.
~'---

THE MUSIC CENTRE
has the Dest in Aka! 'produ<:ts
Pbonograph records
Pre-recorded casettes,
~artridge, and reel tapes
Duplication facilities '
Dual turntable amplifiers...
. Co~tact: ·Tel: . 22032.

,

I;.

I
t~ng~?~ig~~t:~i~~yh:~~:J~ ···:!~:rt:~61:~terco~tinental!

"
BUL, LOCAL AND FOREIGN' COMPANmS WlDCR ~~~GH~~
.
,,'HAMlDZADAB .
!C4\N PROVIDE :CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT -APExperienced management. of· . . 'SShll~rNe~N,uau·1<ATer.E~::.I.URANT
comDp.ElePtAe~.
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UN'
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electric
equipme?t,
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0 AFGHANISTAN
I 'VICE'.DEPARMENT
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AFGHANISTAN
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and Intern~tional Club - for-;- . appliances, plastiC household.
.
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parties large or small catered
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Tbe' commercial branch of'
the Bakhtar' News Agepcy
..
loY' price. ,
.
F
f h
:nf
.'
or· lIrt er I ormatIOn
t t b
be"
c,OIl p~. pone num rs.
20411; 24861'or 24062.
.

u:

:monetarl;'

]LA!'IIl

~

~e~:£i~~:o~f~I~{i£ie~e~~

're-shuffles tahinet.'
in: Ba·nO'la De-.h

D

' .'rea·ct

Currencies.
to Paris agreement

Bakhtar .News Agency
. The Cutling Ser~ice of Ba-

the

MUJ'\'b It·ahm.<.J n

err::

..

....

vSmuggl'er oj "Buddha statue
d'at- ·.n.:.abu'/.,
;roiiriS:d:' Ll1terc.epte
alrpor
!
."
.

M.

. from our stocks of pooslins,
fur quilts, embroidered gar,'
ments, and jewellery, .
Address:' Chicken Bazaar
a alai' Jr s
Tel: 22762
P.O.B. 3022.
_.,...

i:P.t

1'"

Or water.

·NOURZAD LTD' CO.
your gifts and present;

THE ARSENAL
For the best in old guns and
other antiquities. Customers'
helped iil packing, custom and
museum clearance.
Addresses: Charrahi Sher·
pur, neXt to ~fridi Co. Ltd.,

·KABUL. 'Ma""h 17. (Bakhtarl- '. UB'!L, ~ 17, (~l-- t'~>~MiI~~"e!it~~it it, had.
. The MinIster of Agricjulture and' The ,Jobat Jt.~~!111:.-..m.;.f~ d\!lcp~ereil ¥!"Ltsnl#,?'l.l:,!Une . godS
Irrigation, Dr. AbduI'Wakil, and P!abll<.'~ea..1i ~~
, ......' a",d ;N.~rji:;J,~Ii~"'6v,uuo ....rQun, s '.. e
.. •
Governor and' President' \If the .b~' ~allidP&l., I !3CJrporaU. . JIas of 'aPtiUfS¢It'·lhe ,fraill ~~b:
Inlereepted Buddlu\ statue
.J;:Jelmand and Arghandab'Valley orileretl «he clcr.uiof ./i•. &he NIap· assy1ii~Uic' ,JJ'ld.' ,. h
I!I'fiJ bY,lhe smuggler., ,
.' .Develp~ment 'Projeet, Eng. . Mir: ra Hotel ~ 8b~ ~Na1t
to' . Go,vemill:~t sourc,;s
ave lti·, iii
.'
. '
.
.
Mohammad Akbar' Reza' attended' unli:rlleu.lc.·co",dll~,,1ntile Jdt· ked. tlie ~v~1t~~~J~p)Naof..
Thursday's, sessIOn of the Senate .hen, -.tore hoase, ,bedroOms and .tlOnal Aw;llDi Gh y, B kh h ll'
.•
.
Financial and Budget Coinmit; d.IDln!:, ~.
~he.
Governor•...aus "~~ 5
I".
:.
.
.
.
.
,
\
S·l\~ik.1
n
tee· They
answered Benaton;
7.a l,0.,
.
ti\Jn tt'd a " ! '
V
t~"
oral q'\le~tions qn tlle reguIar bu·
HER~T, 'March 17;:(Bakht~r). ,preside~ nhu~o
a
dgets of their res'Ot!etive (lepart. The Governor nf HeraI', Mpfuim· new gove or ~
ld be 'form '
J
t f r the' coming • Afghan mad SeGiq,' presentell 'certific- new governmen wou.. r~
I".
.
,
'
.
,
.'
.
men 8 P '.
',.
•
ates to the second' aroUP of:' /it'a.. ed, from among the me'.!'"".,. 0 ,'hl<'han' Sayed Alam,. a Pakjstani,- fOIl.ld tbat the statue. weighed
.. year.
._ • _
. . dutes from
Teacbers. Trilining t1\e··B~i!anop,,!~ln.?al. Ass· last July ~eportetl,to. Kabul.inter- more tlian 3;;0 kilogra~s .wJ:tile
Schnol bere Thursiliry,:r~ Yo;~' ,,~).,~Iiin,~~aYS-·
.
national aIrport WIth a bIg s~atue Torkha~ papers gave It a weight ' .
."
.
' : _.
"
sin)' men and women' h~,~.
-B!'t' ~ ,~tIou. of the two ,\f.lrl}u.ddha al1li. a request. that of'115 kilograms.
.
DACCA, March 17. (Reuter).•
t
~
du~~·f:tQAl.1JIe,~l. i~.Go-- ~n: ~ ..tJil!. N~~ aP;~." ~al'Y customs formalitIes ~or When asked for an explanatIon, Prime MlnISter. Sheikh MnJlbur
~~ _.1 V~ ~.•
._~.
~:;'.oare~~~1iOP: -." \, ;.:r~~~~~.
ill' ~blpmeDt'1OLonil:on be arran.. A.la n., .said ~haf the Torkham • a~' Rahman laSt nlcht ,aI1!I.o~ced a
the griiduates to. their 'S(!Clal OJ). ch formed t
.
.se -:ovem ged.
.
th,mtles mIght have made. a mls, new eahlnet· marginally redlstrl·
ligations and wisheiJ tli~lTI '$uc, men~. stuck togeth~r, ~ usipre.
tnk
.,
'.
'
. butln r portl~lIos among his 20
.
. '.
.
".
ceSs :in their chosen profession. . v!!nfi~g a~y o~her. facti!'!' rom
.Customs officers asked i\lam
.".
other eolle.g,.es who' Inehlded
KABUL, March 17. (Bakhtar)The Herat .Teacliers· Training m~o!,uvnng mfo a position. of fo,the appropriate owners~ip ~o.
Aiam could not s~ow valid do· two minority mlalsters.
The livestock markets and slaug· Scbool. which has.Thirteen grad· ,nalotity:
..
.cuments and e!'port authonsatlOn. cumcn~s o~ ownershIp and expo~t Former Law Minister, Dr. Ka'
. hter houses are to be brought un. es, vias es~blished in ..1959 .and' .
Balih ) papers. Alam Informed them tho authons"tlOn, and on the basIs. mal 1I0Ssaln, be.ame Foreign MIder ..egula~ion by the Kabul Mu· ,so far ,650 teaehet'll bave gradua·
KA~UL, M.arch 1'Z. (
~r il~ the~~~e has been :.broug~t of the Afg~an law tbe sJ.i1tue WIth nlster
. .
-The CommIttee. on. Pr.eventmg· to ~ghal1lstanirorh PakIstan vIa . a~companYlng "apers were sent
Former Reller and Rehabillta·
'nicip,,1 Corporation. it .was a~n- .ted from the sebool.
d Thursday A' source of the
. '
Unplanned. ConstructIons has a~·. Torkham and that the 'Torkham ·to. the Information and .Eulture I'
Inlste A H.M. KamarDllZll'
C;;:~~fCi alit said that the repre- .I~A:8UL. March Ii, (Bakhtar)...,... nouneed that owne:- of .land bo- cus~p,!,s office had sealed the· bO,. Minislo;y and the.. case wa~ . also t on :~OOk o~;, 'Trad a d Com,
the Veterinary and Three women doctors Dr. Sedlqa, ught for eonstrucllon .. \?urposes colTtammg the .statue.
'.
r~po.. te~ to the hnance M1l11strhY' :::~c portroll~ and eFO~eign Tr.
sen tal i~e
- .
B'd'
D
rtm t Penad Dr Safura Sultani and must cithl'l' start constru.ction soon
"'there is no need for further Accoramg to reports from t e
. e..
flz
rom
L:,,~~~?et1i :et';.yll1gof Ae::eult~e Iir:JOiadeja Akbar left Thursday or els~' their lands
be co!'· investigation and J' want .the sta- ai: r,ort Custo,!,s O~ce : tllere we' ~dt . port~:'.J~OS
Musta !If
o d i . ~.s
nted the' fof'Beirut lo attend a. training sidered hoarded lands and WIll tue, sent to London aJr as.soon re three mam pOInts to be sol, a man
q.,
an
rnga 'On . p..,rese 'h cha • 'cours'e on:new techniques for fa.' be given to .Il)ore desei-vJni,: pea- as possible", he said.
•
ved:
.
.
propesed regulatIons, 'fueaUc t dl! roily' g\liilA..·ce Spo'nsored by tbe pie
'
.. Customs officers at the airport
(erm/mlled on· page 4)
'rbe Prime' Mlnlater himself
ter 01 wh,ch was care
y S.U 1 - .
..,...
,
,"
'.
.
.
relalned DefenCe. PlanlLin&'. Ca·
ed ot a meeting ThlJrsday:' The I!'te'lliational 'Parellthnod ..Orl;a·
. , ' . . . • .• ' >.
••
binet AIfaIrs 'lind Establishment
next meeting or'th'lt Committee msahon, the 12~ay.co~~e .wJ1:
R'es:ponsf,b~hhes
Divisions.
on Livestock 'Marke~s a~d Slau. arfor~,t~.,pll;!'ti~p,~nts:ord: . ' . . . .
'J
.....
The lone new entrant Into the
ghter houses ,?iI1.. mak!!'finlil d~· ,.~~utOf~~lr:-Ian~fu'g.\:rJi':e
I
.
Cabinet MDnoranjan Dhar, Who
,c,s,ons on the r"gulat~on~..
g!lait doctors are,IilI'8sSociil{l!d wi. FOllowing ahi the texla of the
Iranian Commissioner !hall seek montlily flow records registered was Bangia Desh 'ambassador to
The. Thursday me~ttDg of ,the; th 'the Afghan' ,Fmnilf. planp'ing 'Cwo ciompJemeutary protoeols
information as to. the flow of wa' .at that ~tatiou. A~ .tbe reqhestA~~ "Japan, until ~eDl;ntly, got If,t,,,,
Committe.. was preSIded over./>:II Association be're. -7
'of the treaty on ~te~ fro~
er ,at, the hydrometric. station ,a~ the Iraman. ~o,,:,mIS$IOner t e
. Law and Pl\rllamentary,· Alfalrs
<;:are\P~er Mayor D""t Mo!lapt' HeJ~d,:
s.llIIned betweeD
o'ehrawud. located on the' Hel· ghan ,Comr~·lIssI0ne". sl)all. ClIope·. MIDlstry.
'
...",..',..
luibanIStan and Iran last
~nd. ,River up~tream from . the rate ""th.. hlm so the Iraman Co' • Earlier Frida .the 21·memher
mad Fazel and attended by tlie
,iuthorised representatives 'of tJ'Je
KANDAIl.AR, Marth. 17, (Ba,.
esd- Te t f th tr t
''entrance to Kajakai .. Reservpir. mmissioner,msy observe and mea"
eh Catilnet ,was .In~ucted Into omce
Ministrles of 'National Defence, .khtar) -'!o Inereas.e.the .Ptoduc· . Tn
ny.
x·o.
Y
lie Afghan- Commissioner . ~ball sure. the flow of water at·the .D · by PreSident. Abu Sayeed Chow·
Public Health. AgricUlture' . aild tlvlty of land some ~,~l'.
d~j.:u:'.sU::~'~f ~:t'-:K'= . ,,\It I\t his disposal the related, raw.ud' station.. . '
..
dbur''.
.
'
Irrigation and Kabul .Municipal sand tops of ch~ ~r
TI
..
djta .rellistered at. thill .station.
Note: The dIstrIbution o[ th~
~. CNllgoln&' COw-t>COIII'WM
. .l"orporaiion. .
has bee!1' distributed . . - . ' the .:. DIes.
'Shou.l~ tl)e Iranian Com,"is~io.ner 'montlily flow JO a normal year IS of Z3
~
farmers An' Kandahar pl'Ovblce, A
PROTOCOL 1'!Q. )
SD deSIre, t'He Afghan CommISSIon- as follows:
_.;;.,~'& 0.<
.
source of 'the Kandahar AIdeDl·
Annexed to the 'AJghantIranian er sHall put at his disposal the
'!Cft;
,7 "r..
.
ture Development ~t ,Helmand 'River' water Treaty"
1~' ~- - 4 - ' .
•
.
..
.
said. hi order to let all the farm. relating to the autbor.i~Y: and
October
154;000
Acre [e~t
"'\!l."~
dlpl\)~t.iC
ers benefit 'from chemteal. f\!riUl· . duties of the CommiSSIOners
NDvember
172,000
,.
"i=' , .'
.
!Ie
·t h
been
on ARTICLE 1
.
December
176,000 . "
•• .
Do
LONDON,cMareh 17. -The
leash&Sand creati ~ ,TI1e Treaty" me~tion.ed io t~is. january
•
176.000
""
Ion. 0 ... ~
U.S. dollar ,moved h\jrher In
Protocol is the. AJgha':l·lral1lan
February
206,000"
'.' ,
.'
,
-"urope In~rb~ 'currency trad·
KABUL,. MA~ch '17, (Bakhtari. Heimand River . water Treaty
March
597,000"
:',
' ~
Ing as . the 14-natlon
-Out of 17~"'"
~ple who 'applied between AJghanlstan and Iran
April
1,158,000"
.
.
conference In.Paris lot QlllJBWar: fnr driving' licences here,' orily s.lgned.on the 13th of March 197-3. May.'
I,O~3,000
i,
. • PEKING, Marc\l17, (Reuter).-'
The dollar 6cored.&)l1JIs chid· 24 have passed the c1Tiving test.
ARTICLE 2 .
. .
June
#1,000.,. "
'President Nixon'.. appointment of
Iy aga~nst the ,Swiss h'aJlc~ The head 0(. the Driving Licence
Each, of the parties to ~he . July
"
211,000
.. . .,
veteran diplomat David', Bruce as
the c:uJlder, whDe French
Department Of Kabul, Security, Treaty. shall appoint a Com.mlss'. August
137.000· ,
.."
first head of the official US lai·
ce Mmlster ~alery GtKan1 D~ Commandant Sher All Wazeri said, ioner and a Deputy CommiSSioner September
125.000
son office in Peking gives tbe mis·
tahlg reporteil tile, Pa. eonter· .during the last week some ~75 who shall ~ nationa~s of and
00
sion the pre~tige and 'stature o.f
enee has reaChed ap-eement OD people were ready to take drIV' represent their re~pettIY~ Gove~o· Total
4,590.. 0
(Continued on page 2)
a 'senior level embassy even thou,
ways to solve the present crisis. ing tests under the local and ments in connection. Wlt~ ~he 1m·
gh it racks formal embassy status.
lIowever. the rullder addition· foreign experts only 24 succee· plementation of the -prOVISIons of
\
£
•
diplomatic SQurces ~aid yesterday.
ally reSJlOnded to the Duteh Ceo ded in 'passing' tbe test and the tbe Treaty regarding the delivery
v~te T,Or pr,~sl
"It is an extremely high·power·
ntral Ba~'s statbneat that It remaining .failed. There ytere six to Iran of tbe .. mo~nt of wat~r
ed mission." said one diplomat.
set a maximum !>f two per oent women applicants. all of whom of the Helmand RIVer therell',
State ·Department China expert
for the surcharre on guilder fo-e. fail~. the test, added Wszet'i.
specified. .
I
""
~..
Alfred 'Jenkins and national scposits of non·resldents.
The driving test. has IJ!'en made ARTICLE 3.
..
Turkish
curity staff member J.ohn H.old'
more difficult so that only (eal\y
(a) The' CommISsIOners sh.all
ANKARA, ~ch 17, (I\FP) -Both bOus~ of the .
ridge have been appointed as
.
"
J'
qualified drivers will be . able to be appoipted from among ilig h ParUnment yeslerday belan a sixth round of. vot.!Jl« for dr::::.
Bruce's deputies.
.obtain a licence, a,sserl<;d Wazeri. ranking olftcials. . '.
.
ptesldent with Uttle hoP,e 01 bre· aklng l!te current polltlca
.
"Such a combination of talent
,~
_ .
, ( b ) Each· CommISSIoner, 111 the Ioclt.
' , ' ....
. '
mean the mission is for all intents
. .
.
~
QALAT, March 17, (Bakbtar). performance of b,is duties, mar
'Foul" rounds of votirg ·Tues- ship imposed durmg the, v~t~':'lli nd purgoses an 'embassy-and a.
CLARK A1~ FORCE BAS~; PhI· -The' Zabul provinCe education' utilize the services of. two advl" djly' and n fifth .yesterday failed
General Pem,h Sa.ncall, t Ie ~f1iOr level embassy at that" the
i1pplnes, March 17, (Beld<>~>' sp;tY. al developlDent programme' f9" sers of, his na~onality. .
'to 'nome a successor to Presiden~ of .the Gen~raLptaJI, has me ~. di lomat added.
'
(c) ,The ellPCnses of the Com· Cevedet Sunay \Yhdse current veral polItical leaders ~o ~Iseu?,!" P
AmerIcan prlsOllers of -,var _ . the Afgban ' year enyisages . P,rn,vered fro.m North VletD;am {Jew motion of a number of primary missioners, ·their 'Deputie~' and.
runs out, March 26. Several Presi<len~ Sunay's ·eontanUlng. 111:
home to the .unl~ stales today, schools into secondary and some. their advisers shaH be defrayed politi'cal disc'ussions have been office .'.
.
laden down with garlands and Vil1~e schools inlo. basic schools. by their respective Go~ernments., ~!,or,ed in the past 48 hours on 'Tbe three' candida,tes '~ the
flowers from wel!wJsben.
t. 5 rce of the Zab~.1 Ed!1~ation ARTICL!'; 4 . .
.'\vhetlier Sunay might extend tho presld~lltial .race are Gener·'1 Fu·
The 60 men, who 1oOkei1'SW1JI'•. Dir ctorate ill disc1osmg,tbls Th· ,The,Com'm1SS10ners shall.re pre- i; t e r m . '
' ruk Gurler, [ortner Olilef.oI st·
The skies will be cloudy in the
'slnrl"
fit
after
their.
long
perl·
ursday
said
of
the
beginping
sent
their.respective
Co~tr!es
on
•
Cevedet.
Prl!"dent·
o[
the
Peo·
all.
Senate
Preside!'.t
Tekm
Ar,·
. and eent:
D ,
(M
\ ted t· p!lcat'09 o f "
.
ddt o[ nortbern, northeastern
.I
~ .In 'detention, left' here in-p" of the new AJghan Y':'!".
'!": malters re a
n ap
"
'.tile·s ~epublican . Party whose. bumn last mmute can , a e
~
oups '1f .21 aboard three,C-l41 ch 22) educational 'faeiliUes Will ani).shall serve .as lIai~n offlcer~ ·me~'b.rs are boycotting hie vot- t~e maj~rity Justice PattY, and ral' Alghanlstan tonldtt.
StarUfter J e t s . · .
he provided for 1,500 o.~ enroll· .be~en the two co~tries on ·mat ing' '"Iggestcd yesterday that Suo ngh!.-:wmg .candldatc Fertuh. B?'
The skies over ~ol wlll
The first plane was headed for ments. At the present tiD:'" Jbl:re .ters. related to. th)s Protocol.
na; continue in office until a new zb~yl!· chIef of the Dem').crahc partly cloudy tomonyw.
Andrews Air Force Bue, Maryl•. are fifty seven schoolS WlthiD ~e, ARTICLE 5
~
fI
parliilment is elected next Oetob- Party.
Foree".f for K'!bul ~ay's
d hlle the otherS'Were bomld framework of ZabuJ Educa~n,' During ,spy year th~t the ow r His art i's refusing to 'vote ,Ariburun led "Gen~ral Gurler 1~lI\pe~abl~e~
;:r :axwell AIr Force,B&se•. aud Directorate ranKing frQIl)
higli of water IS less tban.," a for'X~~, ~o"prot';'t ;gainst the martial in all five t.ou....ds. but [al.led to Maxlmu~. 5 cenUrrade.
Mareh lAir Foree Baae. Ca)lfor· ceJwols to "mage schools. ,salli. --:ater year, a5. descnbed
th law regime aM·the press censor· get the reqUIred SImple. vlctory.I\~lnimum. 2 centllrade,
nla.
~ "
"
the source.
•. " ' tlele TV of tbe. Treaty., an
e:
. •
,
..

will

Cboos~
T
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KABUL, ~nrch L7, (Bakhtar)
._Thirty four poir!! eight per
cent of public settor investment
in the coming year has been alloof
.cated 'for the development
industries; and tbe exploitation of
miiles. ,This was revealed Thurs·
<loy by a source .o[ the Ministry
of Planning. ,
~troleum and gas ~xpI9it~t.i·
on and work Iowards completIon
of tbe Chemical, Fertiliser Plant
will
also be. expanded and
sped up, accordinil. to the source.
l'ractical steps will be taken to
.ensure economical extraction of
m,nerals from the inines. especial,
Iy cromite and berite. the sourcl!
it is
said. To fulfill this goal,
pl.nneil" to establish a Mines Ex·
traction Enterprise within the Mi·
nistry ot Mines and Industries.
The Ministry ,viii also carry out
serious study 'on the importation "
of, of sulphur : and [easibilty o[
establishing petroleum refinery
plarit. 'the source pointed out.
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Fulda tires and tubes, ,at
workshop Yakatoot.
Tel: ~5436.
2) Office: Order new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari
"h ari Now.
Te I : 30163
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia·
dam) tires and tubes from

Don't fo.•get amidi Departmenl' Store, one of the oldest
suppliers 'of your various reo
quirements, such as men's

f~r:industiy, m~n';."
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Well equipped
'I' d
.aJ!d
h complete:
h
Iy mo b lIse
handicrafts offerl'ng the' best
WIt
attac ed
b th h t
.'
quality AJghan produ'cts at .,..
a th
s. 01 runDlng
roo
nd
k S' I water
a dou·
. Ki\BIR BOUTIQUE'
.
UbI
e·c oc. Ipg e an
Address: Charrahi Ansari
e rooms, with telephones,
(Share' Nau).·
,
excellent food and service.
'
Addr
Tel: 30169.
. . p.
ess: F'Irs t par t 0f J'ad al.
Post Box: 466.
Maiwand, ,Kabul.
.
CABLEr PUSHTlNCHA'
:
. Information.: p·bo~e. Nil' 2559i!"
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KABUL, March 17,. (Bakbtar).
-The following were received
in audience by His Majesty the
King .during the week ending Th·
ursday March, 1.5:',
'
'.
National. Defence Mirtster Ar·
my General . Khan Mohammad.
Supreme Court Justice Fazleruh,
man and President of the J anga·
lak Garpentary Factory Sayyed
Zbuier Sediqian:

. '. e
Ire·'.'t- ru
in

rim

praises

Koyal audience

'fhe 'ncting president of thehe added. \
.
'.
,. .
Preventive Medicine Departnient,
The ;;llrvices·of the B~sl~ Healt_h ,..J"
Dr. ·t:;hulam All Yaqubi 'ssld in Centres ,nclude preventive m~,h·
'"
add,tion to liasic Health. Centres cine. surVeillance anel· control o f .
. ._
the.re arc 120 healtll sub-cent~es ~ontagi~us diseases such as :tub: .
B~h.cbi8ta"
. in operation in the provinces. Ap· ercllloSIS. malaria. and .s'!'allpox.,
. <
•
cording to !be deveI9P,;,,_,:nt plan as well,.as, vacetnstion.qam st va·
RAWALPINDI, MiIrcli 17, (I\e'
of the 'Pubhc Health MUlIstry 50-' rious dIseases, 'The .cen.~s also uter)-President Zulfikar .Ali.
m,,' 24 Basic Healtli Centres ~d jnctude motber/"an!! chhd cares BliUtto Ii.s eXte~ded direct 'rUle
50 ilealtb sub-centres will' be bu,lt centres an~ "(hen needed the in troubled Baluc~an' after 1aik
tbroughout tpe c01,lll~ d~ri."g c,:n~res are also eq,!lp~d fllr pr~ . .to· iwlumin ./new pro~cial
the lIext year, said Dr.. )'aqulb. vldll1g ,necessary medIC&! ~tm ;~t wlthin tile stlpufated
111 the next .four years ~9me 17.0 ent, assp.~ted Dr. Yaqubl,. 80S;
'Ii:...'.:,
. ~
basic health centres and 540 are also underway to provi!le so ~~dent's' rule was Imposed
h~alth sub-centres should . b~ op, me. centres with .. fe'y beds for . Bill blstan .last - month after
erative. in var~o}'s pa~s of the ~al·!el'lts.
"
~~utto u~mi5se~ lhe, provi.ncial
country as an~lclpated I? theW'
P!aP~
Ail;
gov'~ot: an4 rel1l ov e;d the CO~,"·

,

STUDENT 4SSOC'1 TION . ."

.. ~~
Pri'me,- ~ririve:i
J... iet' O~

,

---....._-_·B,IDS·W·AN'TED·

7'

,

. four Basic Health centres hav~ been -"bUsb¢cl In Bnlng belweeh ¥ghaill~tan ana'. \
different provlDces by the Public 'Health: MIDIatry Iran, oJ J!le~eaty.on 1\'fliter from .~uiing current AfIbaD year, An tJae',DeW ~tres!D- .;'~1:,:~:rie:.~a:t~~t\~
ve. begun public health gervlces. With the openIDc of has alrea!IY been ~~ to ~e BOo
these centres ,the to~ basic' health ceJ;ltres DOWope-·.·~ of the People ~ .fter It
ratlve in varioUs proviDces. num~ etaflty. elP~~- .~eo~I~'~:';"i~1 ~ b~u':ht ~~ ~:.
. r.ther 11 ·BasIC BHlth Cen~ are cumntly·~.
Senllt~: ' ' ',. • - '. .
construction.'
..... : ......"...
.......... " 8huttq ~Xt'rids

I

an
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¥ilJ _
Prime.Minister MohUliriiad MOll'!,'
~''''''''UlJ,'M..
..,;h
17,
·(Bakhta.r)
...,.
.FOrty
aa ghafii:!, hBllJllen t a h!tl:er to the
DDiD
.....~.Senate informing it abOut the si,'"
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Text
~rr
The places or. dehvery shall be lights to the balance ,of the water An I1CLE XI
,
menW;
o~~~o
~~m~:~.
For
further
information, please contact your traas follows: '
,
of the Helmand River and may
If extreme drpught or
force
1. A.t the place where the bOUD' make such use or disposition of majeure should rnal'e the reacli· treaty' 0ln water tt~m Hellvel agent or IRANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 250'1%,
dary hne crosses the Rud·i·Seis· the water as it ch·ooses.
ing of tbe water t9 the)felmand mand w ll be publhhed on
.
. . 300-169
--~..- - . ._ _. . ._ _••
. .
tan:
.
J"an shall make no claim to Delta temporarily impossible, the Saturday, Mal'c4 17.
..
.. 2. At two other places. ,'hert· the water' of the Helmand niver Commissioners of tbe two 'parties •
the boundary, line is located' in in excess of the amounts specified sball immediately enter 'into con·
the bed o[ the Helmand River, m t.his· Treaty, even if addItional sultation and shall formulate and
~ctwct?n boun~ary pillars numuer amounts of water may be avcjll- submit
urgent necessary plan
lIfty one and fJfty two. The places able in the' Helmand Lower Delta for. meeting or minimizing the
shall be fixed by the Commission· and may be put to a oeneficial emergency to their respective G9'
AFGHAN CONSTRUCT10N'~ HA~ RECEIVED AN OFFER. FOR
-ers of the two partJcs. \.,.ho sh'aU USe by Iran.
vernments.
establish the distance and direc, ARTICLE VI
ARTICLE XII
tion .of ~ach one of the piaces in
-1-fghanistan shall take no ac·
This. Treaty shall enter into
relatIOn to one of the above men, tion to make tbe waterho be force on the day of exchange of
tioned boundary pillars. within 'delivered to Iran totallY'1 unsuit· of the instruments of' ratlfica· 17,000 WHITE TIL.ES. 1515 CEN.TlMETRES, FROM A GERMAN COMPANY.
three months from the date of able for agriculture or to cause tions.
entry into force of this Treaty. it to be. polluted by Jndustrial 'In witness whereof ti)e respec·
The establishment of the two pia, chemical effluent to such 'an ex·. tive Plenipotentiaries have signed
'
ces shall be effective aner thc tent that even after 'being puri· this Treaty.
.pproval of the two.Governments' fied by convenlio!'al ,?,odern tech·
Don~ in duplicate at Kabul in LOCAL AND FOREIGN COMPANIES WmCH CAN PROVIJ)E CHEAPER
.
(~) Th~ .tw~ parhes shall b~,ld ,],cal metho~s, stol~ Its' use rem, the Pashto, Dari (Persian)
and
su,t.able, Jomt .structures and ms· .Il!'s to be I~~osslble and harm· English.languages: the three"texts
tall ne~es~ary ~evlces. m acc?rd, fu, fbr domestIc pUlJloses.
. "~ing equally authentic 'the Engance WIth the plans and speclflca· ARTICLE Nil
h t t h
b . " th' I
AFGKAN COliol1~ agreed upon by Ithe. two Any 'type of technical joint t~~t t~X ,'"hi~~e~:~cre~':sh=llo~~ SHOULD. COME TO :ruE SERVICE 'DEPARTMENT OF
part,es, at the places mentIOned structures which are necessar'v
d ' th.4·
t f
...
in paragrap" (a) f thO A" t' I f
h
. .
. rna e. m
e even 0 Tecourse
j
.
~'o
IS r IC e, or t e purpose of stabilsation of to the good offices of a third party
'... ' .
so[t~dat the a.mounts .Q.{·.water spe th~ bed of the lIelma!1d Ri.ver at or arbitration, this 13tH day of '
."
I
. ' . ,.
1I 'e 111 the Art,c!es 01' thIS Trea· the pJace~ .,where the
houndary M h 197:>:'
NSTRUCTION DEPARTMENT OF THE'
ty m~y be measured and deliv",r· line is located at the bed of tbe
;~cr AJgh~nistan
.
'.
'
AFGHAN .CpNSRUCTION UNIT iN
Ccdc e"df~ecctlvel:tth·atnhd accurately 'if" R[iver, can be constructed only Mohammad Moussa Shafiq
. ,.
a .u ~n e WI
e provls!ons 0 a ter the plan·s. and specifications .• Prime Minister
thl~. Treaty.
ror s~qh structures have been ap,
For Iran
' "
.
.
A~~ICy~;r:V h
d
t
I'
TPr0v.ed 'by the parties to
this
'Amir Abbas Hoyeyda FIRST BLOCK OF. NADIR SHAH MA iNA BEFORE 20 MARCH.
..
wen, ue 0- C .1mahc rea[y.
.
. Prime Minister.
,',
.'. '
.'
2-1
r"ctors, the amount of flow IS less: ARTICLE VIII
' .
._
_
_-_
_ _•••• _ _
_
than that of a .normal,w~ter Year, . Ea~h party shall appoint a Com,
,4
and the measured flow fIgures at n/JssJOner and a Deputy Com'm'. '
t l . .
the, hydrometric station at Deh· sioner from among it 0
IS
.
.....
~.
. .
0 tJ
. rawud indicate that the flow of. tionals. who shall re :esewn n,!-.
(r:;ol'tinue~ ~rom :Daa.e 2,
'. ,~rithi,:,-g as political an.d ,:ondem- cult !.o establish. and maintain ~n
.'
;.
the months previous to the montti respective Countries P th nt theJr student assoclatio~ for Its own nmg It; hopefully theIr ludgem· offiCIally tecbgmsed and effectIve
"
l ~'n'h
n
in question has beeo less than mentation of th . I ..e Imp)e· political and ideological 'interests ent in these cases can come' to be !;,t/Jden"t association. which is so
1\.16
that of a normal wate'r year. the I this Treaty. Thee s~~o".:slgrs ,!f and to. run it for its own purpo- flexible and o.hjective.
riecessary for organising student
", . ' .
amounts stated in Column 4 .of authority and the'r : ti ' tbel ses. ·thls WIll be' a mIstake. The
U tbe opposmg groups give reo activlues and thus improving the
. th~ Table in Article 111 sha1J be "-esponsibilities a:e d~fi~sd a~ possibi~ity of succeeding at the at· alistic. recognition to these. con· s~udents' intellect.ual ~d social
.. J'
'.
adjusted, for the succeeding mono Protocol No I a
d e n tempt I, nut yery great; and more s,dcratlons, and If the mechamcal . hte at Kabul UnIversIty. Other·
QALAI NAU MarCh 15 (Bakhths of 'that water year, in the Treaty,
. , nnexe to .th~s over, to.,impose the ideas of . a f!,r.ces which have in[lu",n.ced th'e w.ise, the' establishment of an o~· tar).-The IItaUaiJ
adv~nt\U'e"!
ratIO that the actual [low.for tho ARTICLE IX
small mlnonty on the great rna'. UmverSJlY' from the outSIde can· clally recogmsed student assoCla· f \1 log the Marco Polo route
pre.vio.us. month,; of tbat wate";I tb .
.
jor!ty of stud.ents and to· sacdfice , be. convinced !,ot .to interfere... 1 tion will probably be delayed 0 ow I' b k h v set oft fro
year (111 this case. From March to sh n ld ~ evelnt !bat a ~ifference the" ecade.mlc and educational am sure that It WIll not· be diff,· even longer. .
. on c;me a b ac ' . ; e Th "'alai
. ,... the month in question) 'bear~ to . ou
eve.op .10 the. interpreta· interests to their political inte.
.,
om arr
prov ee.
e ~
'th'e same~monihs of a normal wa. tlOn or .aPl.'hcatlOn of the' provi· "rests cannot lie justified by ~y
Nau ~~clpallty gave a. dinner
ter year and the ad' . t. d'
sons of thIS Treaty; the parties standard. I, . ' . '
I.....
I.....
1""4
recept.on· Tues4ay Dllht In hon·
unts shail be delivereJUtSo eIra~m~; shall .cndeavour, first, to. solve
However. this, does not mean
. .
. . our o[ .the Italian travellers. The
the places provided in Article III the d~ffp:rence through diplomatic that· the L,"versity students, sh·
(Continued from page 2)
e"port prom~tlOn and more export receptl!'O w~ attended by Ah,
In the event that in an' succee'- negohalJon~, s.ec,ondly through ould 'be ceprived of their civil ior 1'0 the doUar .d~valuation of ?f lJkIr .(broad tall), and of the mad Gul Malikyar and some o~,
ding month•. after the ~onth in the USe of the good ,!ffices of a rights. Like all !he rest of the 1970 the. average prIce of Afghan mt~rnatlonal. monetary. CrIses. It er officials. The italian ttl am has
question, the hydrometric station thIrd party. Sho~1d neither effort poopl" of Afl!hal1lstan,.they :h!,~e ~arakul was ~7.26. ThIS figure rO- :also p~lJnts out th~t attitudes also expressed gratltnde' fo.r tbe walpl
at Dehrawud indicat' fJ
..resul.t m a solutIon. the difference the rIght of legal partlclpahon m ,e to $10.90 lust before the next· reflec, opportuOltles for !nereas. welcome and hospitality Afghans
ua) to or greater tha~st~ t
t'hq , shall be' submitted ·to arbitration' their tOUUl/Y's affairs. includ· devaluation 'and once again rose ing alld/or. decreasing exports of have' 'afforded them' during their
same month of a norm~1 0 t e. pursuant to ·the· provisions of Pro- irifl the poli'lCal' ones. But this to $14.63 before .the· devaluation products, that are basically fash· stops' In varIoUs prov.1nces.
tocol N~. 2, annexed to' this should not be ).to the degree wh- of 19'13.
r
.
ionahle.
.
.
,'eil,', water in that month w
b,' delivered according to Co~ a
Treaty. .
ere it would bring disorder and: An 'editor's note 'in Itehad Milli
'j:he editor'ji note Iurther states
4 oUhe,. table of Article m. umn ARTICLE.X.
anar~.h~ to the affairs.of the Uni.. draws tbe attention of .Da Afl1ha· that De" A,fghanistan Bank.'should .•UNITED NATIONS, IYIarch 1'5, .
ARTICLE V
'.
Afgh!'l1Istan . and. Iran' agree, vers'ty. \'Ihlcn wo~ld ~~ao. depn; OIstan: Bank to the. bet that ~ne· t"Y to answer those questIOns tho (Reuter).-Francis Lacoste,
67,
Af h .: t
.'
that th,s Treaty represents the v,ng others of their CIVIl rIghts. reases m the pnee Of karakul on at have been put forward in the has been named a special repre.
take gn~nh~J~na~r~es ,that It shall. complete and permanent' agree.. B~ the s!,,!"e. tok~n, tbose who tile internation~l: mark.et· is 'I'!0t '~rsl article Of· tre ·weekly .. and sent~tiv\, of .Seeretary .General
tot II
t' ?J de~rIve .Jran. ment. of .the two Countrr"s, that· oppose polItical ac!'vllJes"o? cam·..·due te the aellvltles of jnternallo-, those that have been .prmted in Kurt Wa1dhe,m and chIef of the
ri'ght,Yto o~h~a~~~ei. o~ t~S WH~i~ the. provIsion.s of this '~r"~ty. are' pus should avoid mt~rpretmg ev~ na l speculat?rs but i~ the,res,;,!t of' Caraval) daily. '..
"
.
UN' ,elief. qffi~e :in Bangladesh. '
-,
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Whllc the nation was on the tE'r "I" felt 11", >ot.ng fig, PO'
ppIY, result.'verge of rejoIcing on the comm,· megranate and almond
thrces
250 _r"","pes
cncement of the new Afghan year should te covered wIth fclt ,top·
to various parts of the, town.
whirh slarts on March 21st, two ped by plast,c wrappmg
The,. Kabul 25-year plan "lIeg.
an wlth'the fourtb term of tbe
cold ,yaves dampehed the I)sing
1n Dehdad'. n,',II' Mazor. Sharif
hopes jor the rIsmg temperature. wht:.re parnes! anatcs are grown
. Corporation Under this plan ."
In both !;old spells, the mer- e'lmmerc,ally Ihe trees are pull·
number of 'deep' wells: aver.glng
3,000 meters deep, were sunk to
\ wry fell below zero and outdooTS cd dowl. to the ground and coveveryt hing fluid began io freeze ,'red wllh he"ps oi carth But the
analyse the quality of water al'd
SOIl The Zindabauan wells' wejust like \Vanter' lJccause many fig ~I ees ar~ not 3lj ftC)nblc as
re eqwpped .with, filters costin
had shed the... heavy winter clo- pomegranates and they have 10 be
$25 222 to p......'d
Mi
g
thos, "rtnc of thcm. includmg the ~rolected .• h,IE slund.llg uprigbl
. ' ,.
l.U'('.I e
crorayon
wriler, started coughang, and
New I don'l knew what wdl bc·
WIth water
others werc down wJth cold and come of my sele.cl young vmes
K ~el I~ds~pel architect of the , As a result of negotiations bet.
a u
uOlcl'!a C>orporatlOn In' Ween Engineer EsmatuUab Ena.
flu,
,
wh:rh I have beell brmging up h·
Durmg the beginning' of last ke DIy own children
consultafion wIth". few others ID ,yat,Seraj. President of tbe De.
weck. struog wands started to
the profeSSIOn deSigned tbe Zar- partment-llf-.Conl;tnu;tlj)n•..ahe Ka.
~ance·the two recent cold spells
negar Park 10 cover 16 acres in bul MuDici.pa) .Garl:paa-ation and
blow at Dlght. whIch not only may have ..hlllea theIr marrows
the centre of Kabul. The cost of the German autbcltiliea ~ th
matie the temnerature drop but, it is hard to know if they have
also proved highly dlsturbiqg be- been tOlally 01 partially ruined.
the houses, apartments, shops, Germant.GevoRu.ent"-d ~o
cause It made such a racket 011
But untIl thIS mystery IS solved
etc slated for removal to' make allot. 7 l1I111ion:Marks t" the Corth,' I,ll roofs and loose wllldow by Ihe f,r<; kmd, worm waves 01
room for the park reached Afs. poratiorbfmm ..ts 240.JDlliion'Mar27,427,935 which was paid to the ks credit to,the GOV81'1l1Be1lt of
panes
,
jsprlT1u, I will be\vorried to death
awn~rs of the expropriated prO' AfghaOlstan: I
The fi,'s: night the wmd started Tht< IS a "'<)\ ry shared by all who
pertles '
10 blow. I woke up arour,d 2 a.m .• have kmd or overkand
people
Engineer ,Seraj~alao purchased
Besides a running brook to wa·
thinkillg 'hat.someone was rapp- alound 10 help .them
ter the flowers and the grass, a eqUIpment 'from Germany for an
I
mg on I1tj bedrc~)Qm door When
deep w~1I ,~as sunk to IrrIgate the aspbalt- plant which a capacity of
I I!ot up and oprned ~"" door,
Spealcing of being over·kmd,
beds. WIth a wate~ pump The park "'300 tons per day.
there \\ as nobody in SIght Then mv w'fe covered the arbour WIth
was maugurate,d 10 1965
Now something about the Kabul'
I hCJI d Ihe wmd howhng ou~- all iorts of dead piants m. the lat.,
It was called the Zarnegar Park 25 year plan
side and 1 t.,itilsed wbal was gomg aulu:'11n to p,rOI(wt the vmes frbe~ause on one corner of the park
In 1962 a town planning exon I bUfiEd myself deep into the' 01,1 the frost 1 he dead plant maheddmg and was lost agam ,
tel.al <lhsllllwd " great deal 01
near the tomb of King Abaur pert was ~ent by the UN ·to pre.
lI'lv ,",fe who has been ·kind mOisl ure a"d I:: JduaUy gathered
Rahman stood the Zarnegar Pal a- pare the blueprints of greater
enou;'h to t&ke care of the gar- so much we,ght that the arbour
Ce where the Afghan and BTltlsh Kabul. taking mto consideration
, den for me because of' my other was 011 the vel be of collapsmg
delegatlOps negotIated ,the terms .the lightmg, sewil'ge system, WIde
comnlltments haa uncovered the lIut" rtunately she notIced this
of the ,1922 agreement between thorougbfares; .open sPaces and
vines WIthout consulting me. The and 'educed tll_' load
the two ~untTles.
green belts needed by the expan.
Kabul weather IS not kmd to Vlll'
By 'I:r way those who kno\\
Four mm, parks 10 ather parts ding capItal during this period,
cs fig. pon1l'granate all't ....."Ilmond about vmes and ~r~pc growmg
of Kabul were also lOaugurated ~ In 1962, the Afghan Governm.
tl ~p.s 1Il wtnh r Su all 'of
these usually uncovt:" their Vines early
under Professor Asghar,
"ent entered. Into ..an agreement witre' s musLbe protected 111 wmler 111 M,ll' and 110t e"rIl 'n March, as
The work on the second th the SovIet Government to revi'
trom the frost.
111 OUI I~asp, becallse they have fC··
water supply system was started ew the plan and help implement
T1ie tomb or a martyr In the, m,lddle of a busy streel in Kabul
The easiest way to protect Vines allsed by exU( ncnce that the .9
10 May, 1963, on contract with a It
IS to bury them under the earlh d"vs of Ham,II the first month
Japanese company, which cost.
'
.
f
d
I
,.h~
$659919 or Af I 848557' Pi
Tbe prefabricated bausJng I!lant our lrections. ts 1\Ql". . ~rn e' houses in order to buy new plots
n as they shed theIr. leaves 01 ocr new vcar are potent13l1,
cd w~ter began sio ~eac'h p' rt
was Imp~rted from the SovIet trbemiLy will be two "kIlometers to construct better and I1)Pre fun- :~;OtOhe first cold waves of wm· danv;crrJu!; for young plants
~d'
a s
Union and Soviet experts arrived sort of tbe Kabul Airport, It· ctional houscs.
h
e dO f town whIch always suf· in Kabul to help improve upon southern, one \fllometer short of
(To be concluded)
ere rom an acute, sbortage of tbe master,plan Some of them ,tbe Darulaman Palace. Its eas.
wat~r and the d -{e~fdents used were engaged in' geologic hydro- tern border will be one kilometer
I"
I.
,~.
to uy water 01 l:' rom water logic and topographlc resear.:h. short of thc Logar River, ItS wes·
hIm hell Then I refused to anscarners who corned. w.ater ,on
In 1964, the complete maste; tern .edge bordering on the Qar!dy doctor fTlena. who should be wer tbe telephone while .my Wife
their backs m unhyglemc skans plan of tile Afgban capital WjlS ~a area. •
.
qUIte well known to my readers was In dire need of calhng ,\ me
~11 10 all. 569 hous~s were pro- offieally handed to 'tbe Kabul
The present so-called "kartehs", by now, IS. always after me. He in-order to rerrond me about bnn, , ..
vlded ,With 'Yater pIpes for pr,- Mayor by the Soviet offiCIals Me- will be retamed and improved \
enJoys teaslOg me for my absent gl~g, home same frUIt
vote use., ThIs. was. of c.ourse ap· anwhde tbe prefabricated hous-- on wbile the undeveloped part .Imud;t"ess He got a good story
I don't mind how many stc
art from .pubhc pIpes IOstaUed
ing pla~t-was commissianed to of the town now vacant WIll be ~he ot er day when he was s.ttlOg the doctor concocts abou~ me be·
at strategIc POIOt's of eacb s~et. help in the b~i1ding of modern filled Wlth modem houslDg'
jn my office and another fnend cause he entertall)s my guests
In 1966, the Kabul Mumclpal apartments
The master plan prOVIdes for .telephoned, askIng me for. the te- With iny stoTles in my house B'!t
C>orporatlon was allotted 55 Mo·
,
280 cubic meters of water per lephone number of a third fr- I use his stories cQ.mm~rc!aIlY and
rk$ from the 240 millton Marks
Ms, 4 million were spent on tbe pen;on for the future 800,bOO po· lend SlDce I was preoccupIed, as otherwise and he knows It.
~rrol"ed from the Federal Re- board and lodging of 'over 100 pulation of greater Kabul. To ach- usual, I gave hIm a number wh"
One of the stories he told me
publIC of Germany to expand the Soviet experts working on the ieve this, the Kabul Muntcipal ch I thought Was what he wanted about Iiimself concerns l,1is studwater supply system. ThIS was plan III Kabul, while the aerial Corporation has'started' .,Sinking, He told me It was my' own
ent days 10 Moscow Becaus~ the
to cover the expenses of four deep photograph,. costs were borne' by three;;Aecp .weU~dnr:tbrec· dlffe·
The docto
'd
t
I docto. loves to 'put on an aIr. of
~ wells WblCh were sunk at Msbar
u.,.
. h' h
. h
r rna e a POID
0
""d'
the Soviet side
rent J'arts WIt 10 t e l't'T1jl ery of vlsitmg several common fnends grandeur. he used ,to have hiS din·
and <the onst ,.of b.... 109. a \.Teser·
the town
f
U b k t
R t r
VOI"- ai' Bagbe Bola to' provide
Accordmg to tbis plan, Kabul
.,
that a ternoon Just to tell them ners in the z e !S an
es au 130000 residents with piped wa- wJ11 sprawl aver SO,OOO acres witl;
.The plan ~as also made provl- .the story, With a fe,~ thmgs he ant, not. becausc It IS more ex:
ter'
800,000 inhabitants twards the Slons regardmg"_A1ge dISposal bad added to ,t For IIIstance, the pensive, but due 10 the fact tha,
SlDce the water pumps operat- end of"the....2 ti.year.,petiod. 'fhis ~ar which a, plant ,will be ,built man at the other e!1d of the III
everybody wants to go there at
in at th Bankat',Water Supply fIgure has been Btipplated with m northeast Kabul whIle tbeltown put aown the receIver and r.ang least once III a lifetime to enSyg tern w~re getting Old.' ,three .the proviso that no industnes sh- will 'heve a ,cent~al ;heating sys· up the number I had given hIm JOY the dehcacies of Central ASia
st:anger, pumps were purchased ould he allowed wlthio.,the town tern pumpmg bot ,~ater "to. varl- When [ answere~, .he was fUriOUS for a change and therefore there
"_fram Germany, each costang $9" periphery'and',the ',lUig~atilln of ouspllrts tlii'ou.ghp.pes10 wlDter and asked.me agam for the rlghl·is. always a cr~wd So even. to
570 the' water reservoIr (m both villagers to Kabul be '~educed. to
The. sl~ms WIll be t~ken care of number thIS hme, I gave ~Im ,~n' get there IS qUIte an "ccomphs~·
c s~s consistmg of a large room a trickle. OtherwIse the ''ltal po· by bUlldlDg commercIal, centres ather wrong number and It turn- ment and thIS alWays fed hiS ego.
failed to the 'brlm with wateli pulatlOn of KabuL wQll1l.lIOOD·Te· instead. This WIll raise·the price cd out to be the fire department
, I
'
of the land to pay co!"pensation 'fhe third tIme he tried, I gave
":as repaIred and tbe Corpora· ach the" figure af,,1.5,m~n.
One fateful evcnmg, he was sh·
bon spent Afs 838,966'fr.o"i .ts ,Kabul WIll be expandmg
in for .those who lose theIr tenement
own a table to share with a huge
.._
- - - man. a RUSSIan 'The doctor hlm-

p

I'

(Cdntmued from Pille i)
the :Pashto, Dari (~ers;8D) and s4al.bpresifle ,ore.r the Arb"ral,be-r':"med at slloh tIme as the
ARTICLE 6
,~ '. I" . Enghsh languages.,tbe three texts Tr:wunal'.8s' Chairman, sball"" be newly.. appointed or chasen memo
The Afgban and iranian \'€Om- belllg e,\uaUy authentic, the Eng· 'cho~n ~y, agreement of the two' ber shall haVe had such opportumiSSIOners sball act jointly hi the hsh te,!,t, bowever, bl'ing tbe.onlj-l part...,s,' ~Ithin"tbree lDontbs of nity and ,ume as he may reasonmeasurement'and dellvery.'of the text to which reference sblill be the .appomtmel\t of tbe melllbers ably 'require to acquaint himself
water at the plares' ot deJIvery made 10 tbe event of recourse to a"pomted pursuant to the provl- with all proceedings which trans'
JABHE MEL! .
specified in Article 111; of c, ihe the good offices of a third par.: slons of paragraph (a),of this Ar- plfed pnor to his appoiotml'nt or
. The current Issue of the week· Treall:, according to the proVIS- or arbItration, this 13th day ,of licle._ Should tbe. tbird arblt~ator chOIce
ly carTles an edltoTlal entItled ions of the Treaty and .tllIs Pro- March 1973
nol<..be chosen withn three mon- ARTICLE 7
Easing of the United States em· 'How to ensure social justIce', In tocol.
For -t\fgban>Stan
tbs,. tbe Sec!"Ctary General of the
The expenses of each arbitrator
bargo on arm. lor Pakistan has the editorial the weekly expres ARTICLE 7
',Mohammad Moussa Sh~flq
UnIted .Nations. shall be reques- shaIl be paid by the Government
created an aura of doubt reo ses the apmion that the easIest
tejl hy .the parties or one of the which chose the arbitrator and
The Afgban and· tranUln Com· Prime Minister
gardlng continued tranquJllty way.. to ensure SOCial jus~lce mlSSloners sball constitu!.! f the For Iran
p~rt.es, to appomt tbe th,rd arbit· the expenses of the third aTbitra.
: n the reglon.
,.,
10 the country IS to dIfferentiate "Joint Committee "of eommisilion' AmiI' Abbas Hoveyda
rotor, ~e Chairma~\of the Arbit· tor shall b'e shared equally by the
A high rankinlr state Departm- bet\Yeen tbe earned and unearn- ers"; hereinafter referred \to as Pnme Minister
ral TrIbunal appolOted pursuant two parties
ent oIIIelal earlier thls week ed holdlllg$ ot the people
the "Joint Commitfee". This 'Co·
to the provisions of,tbil; paragraph ARTICLE 8
'fhere are some IndIViduals who mmittee shaU endeavour to Sohe
Inlormed the U.S. Foreign Re·
PROTOeOL NO 2
shall ~ from nationals of a ~ounNo amendment to, change 10,
lations. Subcomlnlttee that ~e earn a relahvely meagre mC9ffic expediously, any problem wiiicb
Annexed to the M!l.han.lranian' try WIth whIch both Mghanlstan or reviSIon of, thIS Protocol agIt
b
Uniled Stales Is go.lng to resu· Yet wlthm .. fcw years and so- may arise III the P.erformance of
the parties to the Treaty,
me supply of arms parts and metimes lew monthS, tncy pile its duties under tbis Protocol. Tbe lieimand _RIver ,Wa er. Treaty and Iran maintam, friendly r,ela- reed
decisions
of
the
Joint
Committee
'
relatm~
to
arbitration
Lions,
but
has
no
common
IDterest
shall
10 any manner whatsoever
spares to Pa.IdMan. Meanwhile, up IIDpreSSlVe wealth - Where dId
WIth either Afghanistan or Iran. affect the Treaty, or Protocol No
lhe visitlog Pakistan emIssary they get It from, and how dId ,they sball be blndmg within the limits ARTICLE 1 .
of its authqrity.
The ~Treaty mentIOned m th..
(cl-The ArbItral Tribunal shali ARTlCI;E 9
\0 Washington was ;ossur"d tho make the money?,
ARTICLE
8
Protocol
is.
the
Af~ban,Iranian
with.'tli~lci>ntUrfence'
of"tbe 'p"~- I,' annexed tbereta
'.
Persons whll budd vdlas and
at the UnIted States will ,sup·
The Joint Committee-shalllhoirl Helma~~lI~lVe.r:aterl~t~,~et. ltes,. ad~jl'I""sui:h rules'JoT'lts praThis Protocol, sh"au be. regard.
ply to Pakistan the parts and manSIOns, buy flch. lands, dnve
;a1~7~~n- c~mgs,.itlilmay be'deemed .expe· ed as an lntegral part of the Afexpensive cars, and hVe an ex- regular meetmgs 'pcnodioally, as :aeen: th ,;:r'~
'spares soo requires,
oro
, "
dlent. and. 'RecesSary.. Suc~' rnles gban·lr.lmian Helmand R,ver Wa.
The lrrst, reactions, J as expecled, travagant Me must be made to the \Ioint Commlttee}sbalh,de.ter- AR~~CLi 2 t ,0
mlf'e
In
cases'of
emergency'clith.
'
,
shall .be[ m ,conformIty 'wlth the ter Treaty Signed in Kabul on
aceount
for
\V/lat
they
spend,
cam~ from India. The Indian
may' call a, speJ\ny . diffe,rence, whicb may. de· provisions of ,the Treaty, Protocol the 13t4. d~y, Of March 1973 and
government is espec.aity eonc~· and' /low thl'Y earned It. A great er. ICommissioner
't'
f h J • Co
;velop ,m the mlerpretatlOn or ap' No I and thIS Rrotocol" The h II b
ff
b"
.
med that the relative eafiil deal or bribery, embezzlement, cia mee 109 0 t e 0\')"
m, plicalion of tbe ,proviSIOns of tbe Arbitr~,\Tribunal shall end~ \our s a c e ecllve egmnmg Wltp
graft
and
smugglmg
WIll
'come
mlltee, The Jomt Committee shall 'rreaty wilich cannot be solved t
f
~
the day of entry II1tO force of tbe
achieved i\n IndO·Paklstan reo
bold its regular'meetings in ' K a - '
. ' 0 per orm SI<lI8s,glll\lents '11 ac- Treaty
,
lations foUoWin&' the Simla ago 'nto the.open'th's way. the ed,- bul
or Zaranj (10 Mghanlslah)'or m ha<;cTo{dance -wbr,th Ar tidicle IX of co~dance"witli.~and,withm the Ii·
In witness whheof the respec.
reement wlU not be threaleD' tOTlal concludes·
h
l
. T h
Z b I (. I )
t e reaty, t oug
p omatlc mlts of tbe Treaty
t'
p."
t t . h
.'
d
SARAH' ,
(d) Th A b'tr I T b
I h II 'v~ dempo en lanes ave'slgne
In e rail or aUlD ran, as negotiations or thereafter tliroued and tUsturhed,
,
the
Joint
Committee
sliall
deter"
.
e
r
i
a
n
Una
s
a
th,s
Protecol.
The
dady
Sabah'm
ItS
Thurs1 he ehange In the US posltiou
mme. The ~pecial meeting of the gh tth,e :ol~db aff.:;es.ta"t th::~ sub!",t to ..t~ae two parties a CO["
Done jn duplicate at Kabul 111
eomes at a time when Presl· day's issue dIscusses bnpery It Joint Committee shall be belli at :'a~~o~ s a
e su ml e ,0 ar I - of .:: de~SJd n '~ben rendered. the Pashto. Dari (PersIan) and
'says
follow1l1g
the
news
that
tbe
dent Bhutto's government, con·
anyone of the places mentioned ARTICLE 3
'.
Eac .suc , eCiSlon: shall. !>e SU:. Enghsh,languages, the three texts
tTal")' to Its prior eommitments. Cabinet bad dIscussed the draft abOVe named in the call for 'the
\ . , ported'.by reasons, til, writmg.
being equally authentic the Enl(anti·bhbery
law
the
paper
inter.
Is trying to replaee the le~ viewed a number of people, at meetinl! ,
(e)'Tbe .decisJ.on:of th!' Tribun.li Iisb text. however. being the only
In. the event tbat.eltber·of, ~be
gonnUnents of Baluchlsta/l
ARTICLE 9
partle~ to the Treaty. after havmg shall be fmal and .bindmg.
text to-which reference shall be
and oceupied Pasbtwt.lstan, (or- random, about tbe effectiveness . The Commissioners shaJl·submlt c?mph~d. WIth
tw,!_pro""dures .ARTICLE, 6
,"
made IIi event of recourse to the
of tbe law. and the proSl!ects fot
>ned by the National Awaml success of an anti·brlbcor . c~mp- a report of the actIvities of ,the brst Stipulatel1' 10 Art~c1e 2 of this
Should, any.lmember of the good offices of a third part
Party and the JamJatui Ulemal aign,_
. Joint Commtitee during 'the pre- Protocol, .s!'aJl deell) !t l1e~ary •Arbitral .-. (fact-finding) . Mission .arbitration,· this 13th day y ~;
cedlDg water year to their respe.. to' r~er Its· dlfferen!", to arbltra-. under Article 4, or of Arbitral March 1973
.
Paldstan.
Acquisition of motorlsed ,units, jet
The interviewees can be dlVId· tive Governments prior to . the tlOn, It s1lall so '!dvlSe ·the o~her TTlbunal under Article 5, of t~1S For AfghanIStan
eng,!nes, and other snpplles by .ed ID two categories, Ope group first of November in each year. party by tbe dehveryb of a diJlO' Protocol, ior•.any, reason, -<.'Cases to Mohammad Moussa Shaf.,q
Pakistan Is very likely to agg· IS of tbe opllllon, tbat just as in They may submIt intenm reporls, ma,tic note,. stating ~ e spe IC serve, -he' sbaIl- be replac.,d in the Pnme MlIllster ravate the Ilituation In the reo tbe past, any campaIgn agalDst wlthll1 the hmltatlons of their POlDt
po,:"ts of differe!'ce., and same manner he was origlDally For Iran
gion In the' meantIme, tbilre bnoory will prove ineffecltv~. The duties specifIed in thIS 'Protocol, requestlDl:..f!rst, the estab.hshme~t, appomted or chosen. 'In that Amir Abbas Hoveyda.
• are hurdles in the' relations .reason. according to this gronp to the,r respective Gove:nments ,!f a~ ArbItral (fact.flDdlng! MIS' event, further proceedmgs shaU Pnmo' Minister
---._______ _
between IndJa and Pak.Istan l'S that brIbery has assumed the at such other time or times as sIan ID' afcordance WIth ArtIcle 4
of this Protocol, and secondly,
, whlcli are yet to be removed form of a chrOIllC disease III Af· tbey deem necessary
necessary, ,an o\fibm-;t ;Trlbunal
The recent eIectlo~s In BangIa ll.bahlstan. You could probably
ARTICLE 1 0 .
_ In accordance wit
praVlSIOJlS:
'
Desh once again point very d. bmlt 1t, but not eliminate it
!
''!J.''
(a) E"ach of th,: parties to ~he of Article 5 of this Protocol.
early to tbe tact. that the 'Th.e other categ~ry is of tbe Treaty shall appo,'!t a ~elegatlOn ARTICLE 4 ,
I
exlstenee of this eow>by Is a OPIDIO'! that It IS pOsSIble to wIpe headed by the Mi.m.ster m ch~rge
Witbin ,tbree months lifter the !
reality and should be reeo~d out bTlb~ry. However they pro- of ma~ers pertalDlDg t? water rebeipt of tbe diplomatic note re-I
as sucli. Some. one bundred th- posed, that. the campaIgn should ullhzdtlon T~e delegat.ons of ferred to ID Article 3 of this Pro..
,
oosand ' PalQstanI prlsollers of be one w~lch .. stro!'g, a1lowlOg t~e two p~.'es sha!l -together ~n- tocol, the representatives of tbe
war remaIn In fudla. The-Issue no exceptIOns, that It should be slltu,~e the Commlllee of Mmls, two, parties shall meet and at.
at Jam and Kashmir Is stili nation wldel not tov-;rmg onl~
.
. ',r tempt to .agree on tbe composiu
, o n e area of the natIOn, or the ters
(b) The CO~p1dtee of MllTJsters :i<ln of an Arbitral (fact-fmdmg)
unsettled. .
administration; and tbat it should
At a time when the world >pow- pe prolonged. pnd 1)ot "Uowed to shall meet ~t tbe request of one Mission, and on tbe manner Jr.
ers are doing t,heIr. utmost ~o lose its momentum once it is laun- .?f the Goternments. Tb-e Co.m,!,- wblch proC\ledings ofothe rrossion
I~ee of Mllllsters shall have JurIS' 'are',Ilu"be CODducted. If such ;.
resolve their ldAJl~n<leS ~dl ched.
extend. tbe spirit of detente to '
dlcllan to solve any -pr.oblem t1iar mi~ion is created and makes finmaj-l anse 10 the applicatIon IIf dings and recommendatillns which
full and active cooPeTation, the
ANIS.,
Iqterests 'Of world peaee demo.·
The_ d'ltly AllIS Thursday com- t.his PTolacol. The Jamt eommlt· are. agreed'ta by the tWo parties,
>,
nd that aDY IlAlttons whlcb eo· mentea on tlie VISit by tbe. Agri. tee . s~all b.. bound to apply thl; the case will be considered resoldeci!llOns
of
the
.Cammlttee
of
ved.
.
,
uld! spur -disagreement and eo- culture and Irrigation MllUster to
Minuters.
.,
' . AR'llCLE, 5
nfllet among sm,alIer nations the northern provinces
"
(c) Elth~r CommISSIoner may· In the event that the parties,
sho~ al~ bf, scrupulously avo
It says owmg to the delay ID
li
.z.'on(d.
the distnbution of cotton and 'su- request hIS Gqvernment. to ~all I!ursuant to Article 4 .of, this Rro.
Nelthe. India nor Pakistan will garbeet seeds and chemIcal ferti. a !"eFtmg of the. pi>mmlttee of tocol, fJ,0 not reaclr agreement on I '
"'
achleve anythlrig in star.tlng Ii~r, the fa~mers in these Vro• Mm..ters, eltber'm an emerge'!cy the fIndings and recom",endati.
,
another round or "nos. build vmces were somewhat apprehen' or when the·members of the Jomt ons of the Arbitral (faCt-findingli!' 'J
, ...
UP.
"
sive, and that IS whv the Mmlster ,CommIttee cannot reacb .agree- MIssion, tbe point or Point~ o~
,
.
difference 'shall be submitted ·to
.
tC:l
The 1971 war proved a huge ldra. of Agriculture and Irngation pOld ment •
(d) The. Jomt CO,!,,!,lttce and an Arbitral Tnbunal which shall
~
in OD tbeir ~t.Ive resoittc,. a VIsit to the' nnrth to flOd rea'
the, CommIttee 'of MIDlsters shall consist of three members and
,es, and eonsiderably slowed sons for the delay
•
•
~
I
theit deveioplDent ell'orts. AU
As a result of the VIsit dlfflcul· each'-determi,!e the procedure ~f shall be constituted as. follows. _
tbelr
meetings
•
(a)
Eacll
party
sllall
appoint
"'"
,
~
the TesourCe.· that 1iley, ~n M ties were. 10 part, Ironed out.
one arbitrator, who shall, be a . {
~.
~.'
now scraPe-1oI:etber are need.~The paI!e~ states that the north- A'RTICLE 11
In. the event tbe Co~mltlee of national of tbe party-making the
_
,~ ~
~
ded for .dnanc1D&' development ern farmlands make a ~reat COn'
Mllnsters do not reach agreement, appointment
'1'nllaot'a1
Ith
Wh
.....
pians,-,and ec.onomlc, rehabJ]I. tribull'!n to the agricu!tural ~ro e~cb
party. to tbe Co~mittee sb,all. (b) The third arbitr.atbr _ who,sometJda 9 :epy, e t!
Y dOD'"vunan'>ne play cards or
tatlon and advaneemielU. Perli. ductlVlty of the. whole natIOn,
!IUbmit a report to Its rC$pective 4
•
1M
'.
•
n
.
aPa l'a1dstaD, llIlder Jearrent and that t~e g?v~rnment sbould
ItlJJ.~UD 'S-_.;;tNG··~ F~.ld •• " " " • • "~'.""!""".
eond.ltlons, Deeds to put Its reo do everythmg 10 ItS power to res- Government In order th8~the ~o
Governments seek for a solutIon I
.~ '~V . 1ft
\'
1£'" - WftD;1 ~~
sourus Ilito eoastl1lctlve eut- oond to ~~e n,eeas of the farming thrO'llgb diplomatIC channels. rebe
I
.
5
J
U;a:liilii'
erprlse5 even more than does commdmltes 10 the !'orthern pro- decisions made liy each CommitBEIlliIN M rcb '7 (oAFP) A
'
India, <Wblch eDl"Ys greater 'mces. The Jan~ 10 tile north js tee or decisons reached~ through
'
a
, ,
. - court SJUd the'dlscovery of the
PARI,s, March 17, IAFP) - In
'bridge.. whIch could have. dental 'bndge was another hnk lhe past rew months, a new fo-'
productton capaelty:
.alreadv produclOg below caoac· dIplomatic channels shall not• con· dental
belonged to Mart' B
H
H
The two parts or th~ subcontln. .ty
If any delavs 10 prOVIding travene any. 0. f t he prOVIsIOns
. .
f
'
0, tier s Tight h d In: OI'D1aOlli
'
dI· m t e 'cham ,f ,proof of' Bo~·
.." rm 01 herOIn known as "blown
an man, was ,oun ann's,death
sugar.'" reportedly smuggled In
ent bave lost a great deal In necessarv matl'rla" to farmers is and' shall be within the Iimits.o f Monday by• workers
lD West ,Be..:
.
the claahes ot the lut 25 year.. allowed, the naltonal economy the Treaty and this ~t9CO" Any rlID, pohce saId Wednesday
from Holland, has been on sale
The prevatllli~ dJJ!erenees bet. WIll be affected mtolerablv
Th,e 'three-t"!'th. bndge was fOLONDON, Mareh 17, (:A:F'P).- In .J.:fl~,rector of " hos Ital for
The paper also proposes tbat decision maae or action taken by
ween IDdla and .P.aklstan can preparations lor e"panding the ",ther Commlt~ee shall not in any und near the spot. where remalllsJeremyThorpe.leaderoftheLI_drugaddJcts.sa•.d ,W....... _~... ,he
f B
biD
•
=a.CD<I8y
be solved to the advants,e of land under cultivation 10 the nor. ma(!,ner whatsoever establish ~ believed to b
found
e 0
ormann were era "arty; marr"id the former had .treated several young people
both c"unines by.""utual tole· th be stepped up Due to Jack of precedent
ARTICLE p
Countese of Harewood m a qUIet suffeTJIlg from the effeets of "br
ranee, land: ae~ of rea· suffiCIent ,water and other requ'
No amendment to, change lll,-or
Poltee saId the dental bridge ceremqny. ''''Ie!plesday
own sugar" In the last f
lltles. Any,new mOltarY,bulld. uement& sucb as chemical fert. revision .of, tliis Protocol agrjled h.ad, been compped 'with a· ehaTt
Lady' HaI'C'YOOd 46 a well kn- oks
ew we~ will ,only ,foater, stUPlcltw! I,ser Ill' some areas, only a part
'Dd could even • lead ·to lIew lof the land is cultIvated and the byAhe'parties,ta the,Treaty, shall ;;'::a~y :.j~~lst~Bwho 'treated Wn,.lplanist, obt;med a ,dlv~rce ,The polIce here h.ave arrested
in ljny manner whatsoever "ffeot
hn
. a ' ormann wa- from the Earl of HaTeWoQd, cou- several neople found JI1 possessconQlcts.
res; stays barr.en.
I
the Treaty, or I?rotacol, No.2, an· ,r~rltuc b lid brll!~e. b e '
sin 01' Queen Elizatlelli 'II, ~ III IOn of the new d~ug wlilch they
nexed
tbereta
th
.;'
~f
go
as
e'!
.se."t,
tp
1,961"
' behen IS, made in ihe For East
WORLD' PRESS
, ,
ARTICLE 13
e ran urt eourt w\lleh IS' ID
ThprPe's tICst wife, Carolme apd .1~ken Jnto Holland' where
Protocol shall be regor· lhfl.g,
the Bormann investir dieg ID a, cal' cras/l in 1970. H~ certam FI eneh youths 'ha
b
~O, Marcb
17, (AFP).- war Sadat of Egypt's
adVIser ded This
'as an integral part of the a.'ol1,,: oachlm ~Iehte,r ,of .the IS ,43
ught I(
.
ve 0Th~ U.S, decision to make.further on security affairs, Hafez Isma.1
,.
-~-,.
dehveries' Df Phantom and Sky- was visting the Ul1Iled States ' Afgllan·Jrapian Helmand River .'
hawk aIrcraft to Israel amounts • The mass,clrculation, AI Ah. W,ater Trea~ signed,in Kabul an t,
.' r;_~~ij
.;1;/:
to "a flagrant encouragement to ram wrote: "It is clear that Am· the 13th da~ of March 1ll'13 and
• ' ..
""iIt" .. 11
.,<'
the Israeli state tl' step 'up Its erica supports Israeli occupatIOn shall be effectivl! beginning with
aggressIOn against tbe Arab sta- of Arab territories and seeks to the day of tbe entry into force
•
tes". the semi·official daily AI make the Arabs surrender, Ar- of the Trl!aty,
In ,vitness 'wllereof thl! res'pec.
Ahram wrote yesterday.
air countries al'e, now facing' wbat
The newspap.". saill the mov.e amounts to outTlght American tive llleniplltentiaries li~ve signed
was Particularly serious because aggression against theIr own ter· - this Protocol.
:
it was made while President An. rjtory".
Done in duplicate a. Kabul .10

JEditoY·ial
Easing of ILS.
-allms embargo

v;.,.'

'on wa.ter

' ..... ~s
~:b~~.aSh:hih ~~~I!1, b"{ause the
.' I
a , e Iggest m
. th
, e capIta, served the surroundms arra !i nd the.re , were thousan
0 .~tlz~ns mother .parts
a f e CI y W 0 craved for parks
tfl.o f.;;oursg hpe was encouraged m
IS Ive y rIme MlDlster Sardar Daoud who was behind almost
all the constructions and moder·
nisations
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OLYMPIA 'IIQTEL

KA,UR & CO. .LUI.
Biggest expOTter~. of ~gh8D
. handicrafts offermg tbe best
quality Mghan products at:
KABlR BOUTIQUE
Add~ess: Charrahi Anson
(Share Nau)
Tel: 30189 •
Post Box: 466
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

WelJ, """ipped end conrplete, •
Don't forget Hamidi D~part·
attacbed
ment Store, one of tbe oldest
batbs, lult TJlDnIog willer roo
~rs.of your'varJOUS reo
und tbe dock. SU)gle.-nd dou·
quirements, such as men's
ble rooms, witb ,telepbones,
Baet-Jlrook Euglish shirts,
-excellent fOlld lIDd service.
•
,AdQre6s: Firat; part of .;llidai • :"SlJalltio kildten ~are, .and ba·
. bies' garments, at Zarghouna
Maiwand, Kabul.
MaIdan, Kabul
Information: Phone No. 25592,
•
TelephQIIl\_
20.967,
. ,
,

Iy' mobilised wltb

Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:
. OflerlOg Afghan HandIcrafts
and Sliuvemrs
Address: Opposite Sbare Nau
Park, Kabul.
.
P.O Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel' 26205
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Roms

. ,I'K#I'~AN

fWE SPJ!tJM'r.ISE N
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
Tel 3465
., '
l>HAfiBE .OUOL8llOLA,

YAMAW HOTEL
Wltbin, easy walking distonce of all bazaars Rooms
WIth bath bot running,warer
round tbe clock, Afgban and
continental dishes, excjllleDt,
service:
.
Phone 23496:
21498
'.
Add., Temour Shah. Park
. ~ ~PI'SA H"""'.'
IV'>
u ..."'"
SALANG WATl
Experienced management of·
fers you accommodation to
swt all pockets, food ilq~ mu·
sic'to sUIt all tas~e., •private,
arties large or small ca,tered
Pf
or
..
\

RESTAUB-\NT.,

•

•Mgban cuisine, and Mgban
setting. DiScover the fla1lllur,
of A~ghaliistan at Share Ghol;
gbola Saturday and Tbursday
'nigbts Afgban music.

TIlE MUSIC CENTRE
pr.otlucts
Phonograph records
Pre·recorded .,l:JlS~tes,
cartridge, sud reel tapes _
Duplication facilities
•
Dual turntable .ampliflers
Cstact,· 'l'eh~22032.

'bat-th~bllst--inJJ<ai

'J!UE,lIUUiJWAL
For lhe best In old' guns and
.other. allijQllit:ies. COUatdmers
-helped in-pal:king, custom and
musCllm &Iearance.
,
'
JAd.~:. Cb8rt"abl-sher·
pur, next to Mridl Co, Ltd:,
aJUI lIotel -Jnte.tCiDnlioenlal,
KabUl,'
.Phone l 2O~1~.

.

,

self being·
larger tban
an him
average
man
was cunous
to Size
up ~
He loolled almost Identical to a

contractor,lie
bad 7known
shghlly
in Kabul, almost
feet tall
WIth
broad
shoulders
,\,Ith
a
face
reseIU\SC,O, VW SERVICE:
mbhng more a horse than a man .
With arms reachmg to the end
I) ServIce, Spareparts and
of the room and big teeth With 1
Fulda lIres and tubes, at
huge cracks III hetween
worksbap Yakatoot.
LIke all RUSSIans, this g,ganllc
Tel: 25436.
~ ,
man
proved very hospitable He
2) Office: Order new car
offered, the doctor a glass of vod-,
Adilress: Cbarabi Ansari
a Being a staunch Moslem, thc
cbari Now. .
Tel: 30183
doctor politely dechn-ed, saYlDg pe. '
Buy Fulda (RadIal and Diahad some heart trouble. The bIg
dam) tires and tuhes from
man
mSlsted that he should refKA"iCQ.
ram from brandy but not vodka,
The do'ctors say vodka IS good for
the heart. The doctor told b,m he
NOURZAD LTD CO.
himself was a doctor and he was
in a better position to judge th·
Cboose your gifts and presents lOgs
from our stacks of poostins,
At th,s pomt. the bIg man was
I fur quilts; embroide{ed gar·
TIlt, recent eold spells have
annoyed and shoved the glass III made people wrap' urr more war·
ments. and jewellery.
,
bis face. The doclor was f1abberg·
Address: Cbicken Bazaar
mly
asted
H,s
bosr
stretched
hIS
arCharahi Torabaz, Opposite ' .
ms from across tbe WIde table
MaJalai Girls Highschool
H,'
and held his ~ead in thelX' With hIS he was there lo help hIm
Tel: 22782
He
should
not
walk
so
humedly
tbumb coming down to one ear
P.O.B. 3022.
and hIS httle fmger On the other would get I\im a taxI
.....
~phen he pulled the doctor's body
I
d"
I _ .....,.._.,.,.,:"'
towards him with bls mouth touThe doctor was re leve ueeachmg the top of the glass
,use It was now dawning on hIm
,Jlakhta.r News Ageney'
The doctor stilI refused The that whatever this slmple'pearted
big man nOW realised I~at the~e' man, was doing wa~ out of shcer
Tbe C"tting'Ser,vice of Ba.
must 'be somethmg senpus 1Il- kmdness and' liospltality So rhe
khtar News Agency p.rovides
volved in hIS refusal, He noddcd doctor told him to get hIm a taxI
.yau ne",s and pbotograpbs 10
his head But tl,1e doclor was not and when the trafflc hghi was
the s!iartest possible time.
contented WIth thIS He asked the red and the big man was lookmg
The commercial brancb of
wal'ter to rescue him. Wh~n th,' for a taxI on tbe .other SIde ~t
the Bakhtar News Agency
h b
the road the doctor took to hIS
walter
came. he gave tell! man heels and despite his, heavy top,
provides fine pbotograpli in
a huge glass of, brandy whlcb he coat and smokIng, he covered the
the sliortest possible time af
drank to thc last drop The doc·
low price,'
'
tor left the. restaurant after hash· distance bel¥(en t~e restaubant
Iv eatmg hIS kebab. WIth the big and his dormItory 10 such ads o~~
For furtber' information
.iJan behmd hIm and t<:\llng him hme Ihat everybody :Iooke
I cantp<;t pbone nUmbers:
he waS sorry that he was really hi"l Wlt/l 'amazement
I • 20411; 24861 or 24082.
suffermg from heart troubie So

HAllUPZADAU
'DI'JPj\Il'IMI!INT l'TORE
SIl~re Nau Tel. 82691
'
.Complete liile of ..apparel,
In between UN Staff H!'use
eleetrict eqiljpment, cooking
and InternatIonal Club - for- .aPpliances, .plastic bousl!hold,'
les
articles and toys.
gOOd food-reasonable ra_ •
Zargbouna Maidan Tel. 22588,
quied arid cozy-epme and 10Y. . aJUI 26729
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• i ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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for
expthe Rourth' I?lan in the 'ecoqomk
!/!)I fouli
Ja I
or
, P~
and social sectors, total national
•
?Ou h Plan It Is e~mated
inCQme is estllnated to reach afs
that 7301000 touTim Will Visit gbanistan's foreign trade to be·' Prollrammes for the developm· 711:m,illiards, Tbls figure repre'
-1-f8oanisl an du'"!ng lbe"})lan pc- hefi the country's economic gro- ent of agriculture. local develo~- :Sel\!S"a 25% increase during the
"ad and gross mcome from this wtb.
' : men I and cbanges in the nature plan "enod, With the ,estimated
i O' ~ - \1-' ector. wi I amount to 57' million
of ro'ad construction projects will birtb rate"Of 2 3% per "capIta In"
dbHors
der this programme,
A study of the estimated figu- lIave importailt Impact on raising !'Orne IS expected to reach 4,000
G~'"3 t!'dtO~VI umber ot ftrsCatl'd,_se-, Ie5 indicates that, populatl'llQ r\ of rthe,1evel of employment. T1ie ma- lifghlmls. In anotber words, grootel beds Will ;jncr- the country will t'eac1r19.3 llII11lbn' in. ohjecllve- oHhese progrOjDD:1es wth rate of per capita income
c0'1 f~
,(."1 ;\81'
iftlie
10 .,373 to 2;013 .1&' the. by. tbe/end ,of tbe,Plan' period•• is-to subltltute maiU"lwer
res--is ('stimated at 2.firo.
' .
r
.
\
'f " ,'.
• ~!,Q of t
p~an. c;,onstruction of Based on this e'stimation, birtb, ources for investment, an ecOnoThe share of agricultural pro-'
PublJlbed every ds,y except Friday and' Af~biii ~~~•.--::.. ncw,'h"iel~ ril~/~~pJt~:in I1a· rate has been. figured at 2,3%, It micaJly accepted factor for the duels in .tbe gross national anbolidaya by .the KabUl .Times Publislilq ~
.
myan, a ~ ' 1I%~.-'UUlf;, Fal- is also predicted"tbat by tbe' end econbmic developmen~f. deve· ,oCOlIle is expected to be 4S%. by'
N~I~~MQllmJl!I\~.IRI1IilJllVl!iIJI1III~~JII~J..'Ii!~lg~I~llem'lI1llill'l'~~---..'J.... ~!~''''
zabad, Nun~tan and 'GJlaghcharan rot the Fourth Plan, 27% of the loping countries, FurthOnnore. the the end of the Fanrtb PIon. It IS
..... ~q"'" "~'"... ~
b'
" , .' ' population or 5:2 million people development projects .necessltate also estimated that IOcome from
FOOD FOR TH'OUG~
urmg, tlhe Fourt~,
fotal will constitute 'the working fotce. training progra~s in addition agpJ<:1I1ture will increase by 21
EDlT.OR-IN-eHlEF
U:&
qommerc>a cJrCU~tionqrilJ ama- According to tbe programmes; .of. .to tbe implemen1BtJ'on. of the pl· percent.'1<SimUllrly, the sharetaf
SHAFIB BABEL
~~t to I$930 ·2. mUhonJ~' fn tI1Js" the plan, the share of employment ans. This is designed in order to :nduslrial -products and handicrlJ'eL 28847
e va u~ '! f IIl)POrts'.>s esti",ate\! "in ~gricullure will drop and tho equip Afghanistan ,with local ex- afts is' e'Wected to form '16 per
Rea1den~
32070
~ F:very bJaqe of gr'!"s has ,Is
at 428 mllhon dolla~a. aO_d,tltli! of at af'industry morease, The total perts and"techniqans to take ov· 'cent. of tAe national income and
_._
l~xPhrtslda~ 502 2 ,!,l Ion :doUars, lIumber'of unemployed, eS,thnated er from foreign ones
its groWth dUl"lng the Fourth' PI_
NOUR M. RAHlMJ
shale of the dews of heaven
s.ou
e mentione4 bere thilt at 9'miIJlon at th.. beginning of
1,',
\
,
an is expC(Jled to 1.e'2,6 tImes th. - Tel 26lM8
...
,'
b':llC ~hat~ges. have ~n introd,,- the plan will drop' to 6.~milljon
WJlh-these programmes 'and the of t.he t.hird plan.
-.
I
(Anon)
"
. ., ce 10 0 e compo uon of<' 'Af- by'the end of the penal!,
altainmledt-of"the-objectives of
lTo be Contihtied).
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~ 8,:-' r;urrency ~ the' e~e~&hBe
re!,m.ent after slx·hou!'a ofi",eg- markets.•and thua. i>reven'tliri -it

I
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OF SUITCASES AND

•

~

~tlatIons here. Their dedsions. f1'on, slnJcing too low· apinA 1h
and the Brussels agreement: on floating exchange,' nile. 'of! W_
European ~urrenC7"- floats,..' will -:E;uroil", Canada and i1a~
aUow ,foreIgn exchange markets
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The new. U.S. ambassador ta
gating leg.1 cases will 'le esta~- 'bagh)n Ghazni.
,lished in lhc Attorney General s
l'raJJ<.e, John Erwin. is due herc
.
','
Office. ' . . -...:...-today and he could bring 'with
him n"w,,' 01' ideas. In any case,
BELFAST, March 18. (Reuter). S~I',on cal'. He was laken ta a
It i~ exp.ected th.l the task o[
ISLAMABAD. M.rch
18, .
it hus been shown th.t th infar- --A British soldier wus killed and nearby house and held Ihere for this . deparlment will be fallow· (AFP)-Pakist.n Presidenl Zulel
mal 'ClIequ'er" style meetings
a ci;iiian slightly inji:rejJ ~Ie'ler- several bour~ before being shot ed up and investigate cases r~poa- fik.r Ali .Bnutto Feb: 2 sent TnPompidbll seems to prefer are day. when a guerrilla Tane,l inine through the l1ead at c1ase r.nge. ted in. the .press.
dian Prime Minister Indira Gim·
dasely guarded .Secrels 01 a few c~plodej\ unde. lheir ,'eh'r1e on
M"mbers af th!, UDR, h~.ve A.spokesmao for the Office .of dhi.a writtc:n invitation to visit
presidential intim.tc:s.
.J COIIIIII'I' road between the Nor- _b,*,n
frequent targc:ts far Irish control thal will guide the pro· ~aklstan but has na,t yet recelVThl! observer cited \hreo argu- !hern 11'.I~nd towns of Armagb .l\tipublican Army (IRA) guerril- cedur.l arrangements leading to ed .n .nswer, an, ~fficial source
O1rnts fOl thc logic of a forlhcdm- anll :JUII~or nan. "
.
las. A total af ,32 have died since the fulfilment af thc objectives announced here Friday.
,
inil N:Kon-Pampidou encaunte,.:
nom.bs nbo wrecked twa sh-oPl; the regilpent ~as !ormed. in ·1970 said'. that
!he nature
b~ In a speech, Thursd.y at Sehi·-·The praposed date of Nixan's in tbe ".\'·n of Lurgan 'and ao when the provmce s former I~cal the duties and
responsibili- val, Presi<!ent Bhutto urged InCLARK AIR BASE, PhJlip;
In",!. March 18, (Reuter).~Ine- EUl'opran "isih-early summc:r or mn it.,t ulltside,Belfast.
militia, the B-Special Constabul· ties' o( staie' attorneys neces' dira Gandhi to .cce'pt his inyitjlteen former U.S. prisoners pf soln"time during thc fall-must
1'he dead m.n was the 15th ary. w.s disbanded.
.
t'
d ' ·t P k'
f'
war who returned from Vietnam se"m lo autharities 'too late in reg-ular soldier killed this ye,1' io . Mast of the UDR victims af the sitates passing just judgment ill Ian .•n VISI
a Istan to'
a
. this week today flew. aut of here, viol\' of certain cammon problems: the. British' pravince and' lhe' guerrillas have died in similar' cir- the light of the law, rules .nd
rel.bons
lor. hame.
,
,
. such ;'$ m'liney, defence,
1&.Ist sincc the currenl 'violence', cumstances' to Kenny, althaugh regulations
g8verning judicinl e ween. e wo countries,
The C.141 starliller jet c.rry. ing lrade negotiatians and' se-' be!!,,"
in' 1969. The mine suiile hav.! oeen shot ila'Vn w!Jile undelt.kens nt large.
,(
l'urity.
. . ..
' w a s ..,pp'ar£l1t1y detonated bv gu.patrol or killed in explasians.
'The Attarney' General's Ofl\ce
1111II••
,I .' Ing the rc:tumees .t~k o~ trom
..
~'n'iEas waiting on a nearby/hill. Tf1e g~rl'l'i1ia.s iJsually a~knowl!,!d- has been receiving notes every'
.this base 80 I kms.
nortll
---Frcnch authontles. are Gonv- side for the army vehide. ta ge, lesponsiMlty and deSCribe now .nd then informirig it of
't!J Manll. at eight a.m. (2400 inr.ed lhat p'ragress toward mone-" pass.
the ,kifling as an "executio~".
tl\e misuse of laws by' State At·
MTI and is scheduled to arrIve tary teform made an both sides . In Belfast. a man fciulld dejld,
to.rneys. The' til1je has come
.at' IUckam Air Force Base in' of lhe Atlantic 'must be updated in an alJe~"A'ay in' the. Cathali~' r<EW YORK, March 18; (I\eu~ for this '.-office·tq,take .apprllpri~.-' , ' "
.
Texas alid is ex,pected to arrive fro01"time la time by pohtical. New LOdge district 'Frid.y has ter),..Heavy rain~. and snaw star· te me.s~res for curbmg pubhc
Cluudy skJes tbrcUlbout Ute
there at 133~ March 18, central meetings.
,
been identified as 20.year-old WHo' ms lashed many parts of the east· '~omplaints .b9ut ,officials. he ad- ,country tODlrbt;
.... I'
standard tim".
.
_ With elections behind bim, liam Kenny:' a rulltime' member em United. States yesterday, 'c!lu,' ded. '1'liese mea~ures .Iso embody' TIle skies. over KabDI wUI be
Tbp' returnees. wba underwent lhe French President hapeS'1ll re- ot the plster. DefenCE Regiment sUu: f1aading and disrupting road an order f1'om the: attarney Gen- parlly 'cloudy.
. ,
inlt.lal medical 'clicckups :at the' sumc hfgh.Jeve'" talks
behyeen mUll), HE: was married with a travel.
,v.
.
eral's jOlJi.ce 'Concerning, p~per' Forecast' for Kabul: todaY's
base hospital hete, 'wUl the!\. be lhe aid world and the new. apd. JjI.mcinlh.old c:lJild.
. The. bad weather' belt stretched application of I.ws .nd regula- temperatnie:
taken to dilferent military hos· the first stage ,wau1d elicit a first . Police sa'.d KennY'~'as stopped 'frop, the Great Lakes to New En· tians. by 'ofl!cials concerned in J\faximum: 6' i:entlcrade·
pitaIs for' ,further medleal cheek- :-ha'.'d id~a of,what America had, by three armed men .as h.e drove gll\nd. \D the I)ortll as f~~ s~uth .the administration of Justice:
Mlalmum: 3 centlil'ade.
. JJ1 mJJ1d.
Ihrough ~ew Ladge In Ins small as Tennessee .and MiSSISSIPPI..
up.
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B~IRUT, March 10" (Reuter).-: solutian game: The ,revolutian is III • buzkasbi match held yester'...
t'
A' ~lestinian commando leader everywhere and will fight every· day between two different teams
. new quar
Geo{gc H~l;>ash s.ld yesterday a where". he said.
.:
.'..
from Kunduz, . the Sareenzar te.'
Popular Lloeration war against
Abu Iyad, a leader af the main am beat tlIe Chardara team. The
,
"
By Our Own Re~rter
Israel would be effecive.
Palestinian cammando . graup Fa- matco had. the Vice President af
Estiqlal High School has moved "The !trategy of the Popular Li·, tah. spuke on beh.1f of the re- Olympic Federation. Naor Mo·.
to its new' 'quarters; which were he..ation war. which has proved si~lalJce moveinent. He charged hamm"d Gardbad as referee. The
constnJcted at a tot.l cost or 12 effectiv·. I'; Vietnam, will alsa pi'. lhal Ihrre, were people who (ans· Governor of Kunduz Dr.. Moham·
.millior. fr.ncs under "ren~h gov- ove ;el'lective On P.lestinian terr· "ired against the Palestiman rev' mad Sediq, and the President af
.ernmcnt assislance to the Educa- itorY". he said.
.
"'\Ilion on Arab terrltary.
the Spfnz3r Campany were am"
tion Minislry;'
..
Habash, Secretary. .Gener.1 af
.
ang the th9us.nds of spectalars..
. Witi'. 38 class rooms. eigh~ lan- the Popular· Front for thc LiberaTEHERAN, March '10, (Reu· Al the end af thc game prizes
gu.ge lnbs. conference h.lIs and' tion of Palestine (PFLP-), also sIr· ter).-:Trani~n and Western' Oil were gi~en ta th!,- chapanda7. '(the'
sports facilities. the new Etjq-. angly attacked Ja~d.n and called, Canso~tlUm. d~legates have, star· ,horSe ndcrs).
. .
lui HiAh S~h<iol hus' u capacity for "the destructtan of the ·re- t~d·work on a draf,t accard under' KABUL, Marth 18, (Bakhtar).--for 1.000 studenlS
giroe" Iherc. .
, which Iran would 'own and run A youn~ boy: whose identity . is
.. The priricioal .. of lh~ school,
He ~.s speak,ing .t .the elld af the' ~auth~rn oil ih~ustry, au tho· not known as' yet. ~oUapsed while .
Abdu'\ Hadi 'Naim 'lold this re- a m.rch· through BeIrut streets rltattve sources said yesterday
watching 'a mOVIe at the Temur
parle" that the school covers 'an arganised by the PFLP -in tribute
The Shah of Iran .nnounced ~h.he€ Cinem.. He .died on the
area ~f 43 jeribs of land.
ta 'l,hree ,!f its lea~ers kil.led in Friday that the' Consartium has woy to the hospital.
The s"haol has an auditorium a· c1.s.h WIth Israe~l farces ID the ~greed ~a ~~nd a.ver ta Iran the
'. 'lh - a cn acit r r 550 we Ie ,occupled G.z. StriP last week.
mdustry s
complete managem.~ " il;r~r ,~. itQ 10 00 'uO~kS ~he m.rchers, escor,ted by arm·, cpt ~l! o~nership". Hc' saiel· the KABUL. March . ~O'. (Bakhtar)
? d
lch' ri.rt a~ P~shtoo 'he ed .com,mandos, shouted. slogans all compames wauld' be.come 'cus· , .--Th!' twa'f1lOnth t~amlllg ~o.,:,rse
~ddFre
d n ,
agamst "surrender saluttons" and tamers af Tranian ail and that held at t~e Planl)llI~ , Mmlstry
.. e
..
. those who 'supported them."
Iran's income per b.rrel waold for. StatistIcs Department persan' .
•, I '
; ~he school has s'x: gr.a!ies from
Haliash ur~ed .he Arabs ta not .he less than any other Gulf nel caocluded yesterday. The.participant._ of the caurse, numbeThe fjJ'.t. computer in A!gh.,I'.iStan beg/ID operati!'n yesterday ~.)2 ,and Its staff IIlc~udes 38 thwart what he callcd a Zianisl' praducer
. . pl.n· ta drive them to despair.' "
ring. 42, were taught .boUt' sta"
at thc Inte"CoOntinental flolel. Kaoul, The participants at the Afghans and '27 French..
ko-.o h~sh
t,SlltS, new melliods far taking
Lanllua,qe ~ourses st.rt a,t gra· ,"The' cnem,v cannol clestroy our
opening CCremOny looking"an the ,pcrformar"c of the, con;puter:
. '
.de,9 .and each l'ear up t9 14 schn- will. tl! figlit". "" said.
.
-&
f",'
_
•• a census an~ rel~ted. to~!cs.
larshlps are. 'awarded to top gr, " He advocaled closer relations
. . A source In the, St.t,shcs qe·
_J!
.
. •. ' l : '
nduates, Naim ·said·
with Commuoist countries and inter"epted
parlment of the Planning Mimso .
0
T.hl princip.1 . furl her- a<!ded the creation of a United Palestin·.
\:
try. s.id .the participants of the
that on lpe basis of cultur.1 .s- ian National Frant ta face cons·
'
r.aurse will lie .ssigned to seven
'sistance, the school has been eq'- piracies.
eie\ en . i110n £ ~:
regiol's of the country t.o carry
.
.'
uippea with modem facilities by '~'The Palestini.n revalutiQli will
oul tho census work. The celJsus
pla,,'- for a mceting cxist and tho lhe French government.
not. be a party ta the peaceful
work has' already 'begun in same
at no eliplomatic excbanges lea" .
.
. ' .
By Ou~· O)Vil R~rter
d.stncts, for' example,. Puli Kh·
IImri; .Khulm, Gulran, Nadali.·
ding lO such a meeting have yct
tal'cn place.
A ne,\. department for invesli· Surlehrud, Chardehe_.and Qara·
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MOS<:;OW, . March ly, !Reuter).. in. the these two blasts
occup- mmissian far Scientific and Tcch-'
- ' "
,'
'
SOVlet Prelmer, AlexeI KosY!lin" ants qf the buildings. were warn" .nolagica!'Cooperation will be 'held ",I._.e,ngin:'es .at
ound,' st.e,'r,
e-ach .'a'n'd . £o'r"
we' I.dl'ng.
re\urncd yesterday from Iran who edby. anonymous, telephone c81ls' Jh Washnigton March 19.21' ' ' . .
~
~
11
ere he attended tlie inauguration ta leave 10 minutes befare t~e
'. . ,
. .
~
of Iran's first steel mill, built wi· explasiaos.·
"
(~:.'
.. '
; . . . . ....
,
th Soviet aid; Tass News Agency..
',
. HAWALPTNDI, March 17 (Re:
machine" enginelO1 'for
d ' 't
h' L
I
,
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. '.,
.
Faniign Mrn'ister,
...'.. .
" 1 ' : ' . . poul;I., s er 10,
0/ ca
':, HOUSTON, (Texas). March 17. Dr; 1;'.ssa'.' EI-Z.yy.t, ,,' carrying
s dIplomatic peace offen....
. ' .
'
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BELFAST. March 17, (AFP).- ('AFP)."-A jaint So1iet·U:S. space
Faur bombs exploded within an 'canference opened' yesterday in slve ta. Asian capitals, is here. for
and
traders who'
...
°d' h 1
. 'h
Id
hour her!, yesterday 'morning ca. connection witli the propased link- talk WIth Zulfikar
Ali Bhutto'
I
.,
., • .can . prOVI
e C eaper. s 00.
us!"g exten.si,;,e damage but chii- ing. in space. of Ameri.cao 'and of Pakistan. ·Dr. El-Zayyat arriv.
I '
,
mmg. no Vlctlms. . .
\.
SovIet mannc,d cra(ts, m July. '. ed ID Pakis~a-" with
four-memo
cqnta,ct. the" Secretariat' of tile
Construction' Unit' in
Two bambs m !<mg Street,lll '1975.
ber delegation earlier yesterda
the heart of the city, exploded . Thirty·nine specialists from tbe
. ,
. y.
within three minutes. They' were twa countries ~re .•ttending, . the
Dr. EI-Zayy.t told airpart teleft.by two armed men. wha ~ar- two·.we.ek. confeten'ce, 1,:,c1~dmg. por~rs that he wauld discuss with
.
ned occupants to leav!, premIses. SovIet cosmanauts VladImir Sha- PreSident Bhutto matters ·tnat
. the first' N. a.di,r Shah. ~Iock on
feb~
'.A thir'd bamb destrayed a ,ph.r- talov an.d A. S: Yeliseiyev..
: ."concern both Our countries"
m.cy'in Nelson Street, near the.
The White House also annoUD-:
. .
..
.
"...............
.
. '
"
.',
.'
3--2
dacks. The fourth expladed in aced yesterd.y. that, the ,first ·mee- •.• 0
public hause in. the suliurbs: . Tn ting of the jaint Saviet-U.S. Ca·.·. .
I '
.
••• •
' • • • '!'•••_
.._ . _••u
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..FAIZABAD, March 10 (Bakh·
"
fonnation Department of the Fo·
t.r/.-During, the last m~nth mo·
' r~ \han six Iho\l'.,nd poople' in
reign Ministry, in' annauncit)g this
. KABUL, March 18, (Bakhtar).-The first C9m- l~esterday said, th~ Commltt.!'e duo
nee.d..h.ve received relief.supplies
p~ter
jthe Mghl!-n Business Mach~e Corporation
riijg its sessian in May will pteIn .~ 317.~bad and th~ adjoining dis·
ti
te d
. It
pore the agcnda and discuss t1ic
tnets 10 B.dakhsh.n province
(ARM),- :vilas put into· opera on yes r ay a ernoon
n"r.es~ary preparaHon far. the-for·
Th? ,,'.lie!'
f!iclud~ wheat.'
at the IJ1Iter-ContinentaI Hotel, Kabul.
....... '.... 'thrmiling summit confereuce of
edlhl~ oJ!, proteln·nch food and
........ The President of !the Afghan Air Aut,hority and
:lon·aligned
c
n ' 'of
' lthe
Dg
.in Algicrs. countries to be held
. 'A1saurce
Badakhshan
.
.
Tourism, Sardar
Sultan·'
Mahmoud Ghazi, who is a JSO
The Cdm/llittee will also discuss,'
Gavernor2te said thesc relief supOhalrman of the Board of the ABM ~orPoratio~ du- 'the f\lture sessions of the Preparplies, distributed, to those :f.ced
'
in
.
. d th h
th t rtory Committee and the agenda
wilh st.rvation, we're over and
'.l
,," nle.".'I·ng
L'
..1 bove t he hell' which had already
r in g th e open g ceremony exp~e
e
ope m
a
for lh" propas~.·
of the
thl' computer would' :provit'e a hili,her l.evel of e - 11011. lil'ned ~ountries's fnreiilll
",,:.
' . o~'en ,nIlPliec': under the· Opera.
ciency in the accounting and record-keeping of var-' Mini,I",..,. 1 he Ca'mmittec will
"be Algllan Amb....dor lon'rhdad. Khamulloh KballU. wbo
ban Help Programme. It has also
. mak" Ili e necessary proposals. ha.,teen ,\'C~nlJy actredtt.d as oan·resldent Ambauaclor to Qa- b,·,w. dec'i1ed 10 despatch an adious. organisations. He also hoped t,hat maximum use
The members. of the Prepar.-· ta,,-.p,resenunr b1. credenUais to Sh.'~h KIJaIlla ben
KuiIIIull
di: ional lhree thousan 1 tons of
of the c.omputer Centre would' be made. .,' . ..,
.
tory Committee 01 non-aligned co- Sa
crapS'lfo m warehause.; 'I' Kunduz
;
~nd Ta'khar ta Badakhsban provo
Prcviously local firms had topecled to be ~mpleled some ti- ul)tries. are: Afghanistan. Zam··
,. send lheir .ccounts abroad for mc in the middle of lhe next Af· oi." Tanzania, "'Igeria, mdonesia,
mce. thc •.,"rce added
processing. However with a com- ;!hnn year.
.
Egypt, Sri 1,anka, SUd~D. Iraq,
.ll
t1'"
--puter oper.ting w'ithin the coun- :rhc .comnuler
ar lhc ·InEthiapia, Mo"l'cco, I n · ' '
•
KABuL, ..March 18. (Bakhlar),
lry. this. work can he' done here. LI'-Cohtinental Hotel h.s been' dia, Yugoslavia, and Senegal.
-Two offi!"als of Ihe Pensian
Forci!,n exchange will thus' be ,put into ·oper.tibn· to help the
.'
'".s
Departtnenl of the Ministry of
,fBRUSSELS" M~rch 18; (Reu~r) ..-eomman ~et monetary Fin.ance ~ave oeen charged with
saved. said Suitan M.hmoud Gh- accounting and record.keeping of Senate l~udo-c::t
azi
.
.' interested, firms .nd org.riisatF-o
e.x~,·ls were mJlldJl( flna1 arran remen's 'his weekend for tIie
t.klDg brl»es. A saurce in thc,
The Afgh.n Business Machine IOns. Thc computer is weU eq'
.,"
DeW f;ystem of noathl~ exchan'le 'rates tbat go intO elfed wheD Kabul Attorney's Office said ,Some
Corporalion w.S estabfished in Iljppcd. sa'id Azi7..
COIllJ.nlttee Sl'CS
fo~cn excbanre markets reopen ollleially on Manday.
.
retired civil'servants had been,
1971 ,und'e;r tlie Private' InvestmThc computer has an electro.
Tho mai".. inbovation 'is a joint a number of, me.sures to red'ut:e complaining about the performan·
cnl Law, with Da Afgh.nisian nic bmin 'which can prepare for Interior i\'Hh~ter"
f1a.t by· six EEC stales .ag.inst th~ imp.ct 'of :'hot mone~" flows .,,, of officials at the Pensian Dc-~ . '
;he d(.l!?~, the car"lerstone of .n -tl)e source of much of the re- partment.
.
Bank. Ballke Millie'. Ari.na Afilh- prpccssillJl' 45 million. characters '.
an Airlines. lhe Hotel Corpora. and can perform .about two and
KABUL March 18 (Bakhtar) _ mternallona! settlement to .~he cent speculation-and commissinHer an investigation. it was
tion and the ~fghan Textile co- a hall millioo characters a inin.· '.The Mini~ter of Interior 'and.Ch. th",!,"week-old mooetary crisl~. ned studies On oth~r possible co" ~uund that Nasir Ahmad and Mompany .s investors. ' ,
do. hc added.
'
',.'
' 'ief Commandant af the" Gendar- The settlement was re.ched In ntrols
a'nmad Hashim, two official.
.
I..
' When.
?f the Co,·- merie and Police attended yester.
FrIdar by the .communlty ,
'.
•
wotking at t.lie Pensian Departm.
The. Pros.den.l . oC ,the Afghan !,oral,on' bUlldl!'g IS flntshed the day's session ,of the Semite Flhan. and
mam trading, l>artners- . ' rhe new set-up cnds
system enl had heen. taking bribes. ,
Busmess, Machme . CorporlJtlOn:,c:>mpuler WIll be. lr.nsferred to' ce' and .Budget Committee. They the Vnltcd St.ate~. Jap.n, Canada, of rlg'd excJ,.nge r.tes ft~ed r!?·, KABUL, . March 10,' '(Bakhtar).··
H•.klmu1J~h AZI" s.ld the ABM's Ihat p"rmanent site. With lncro- .answered senatdrs' oral guesiians Swep~n and SWItzerland. In ~e, und the ~oll.r . on, which 'Ihe -The Afghan Women's VQlunteer
bUlldmg IS under constr,:,ction in
'0 lhe volu:n e af work, ad- .bout the.regu)ar and .developm· .tul'11 for. i he . JOInt
comlDl,:nlty post.war IDteqtatlon.1 ,mone~ary -Associatian. has dllnated 220 dre· .
as ba~d. Although the sses. other clothing' anel Afs.
Ansa" Wall. It .cOvers an area 'af dillor.al parts can be' adde,d: salde ental oudget af tl\e Ministry of In- floa!, the .1!mte d Slales 0!fiCI.lIy system
one sn'd ,a half acres. ,and is ex- AZIZ,
.
leriar for the caming
Afghan aSjreed to mtervene. to support daU.r win sliU. be the central 10.0~0. cash towards purchasing
,"
. ycar.·
, t h e oU.r if it comes under preS- point .in the .system and offici.1 med,cme for. hOSPitals in the ca-.
11'\ . the afternoon. the DeJl,\lty sur o.n intern~tional marke~s. i.n!erve~tio n, by. Centr.1 banks pital city as well as in' the Public'
Ju'stice Minister attended the Co·
, the same ttme the 14-natlOn .\Vlil slill occur, ,t· w,ll now be Health pepartment in Jalalab.d.'
mmittec meeting far thc same P.rlS conference also .greed oil on·a much more flexible basis.
.The· Secr~tary of the' Associapurpase
. '.
,.
toon, Mrs. Sedeqi. said the c1athd
far
'r
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ternmpnts represented at the ~n:'
;fe,,;nce hav( agreed ta inCrease
.the Unl.us 'th " IS W! , .expand the.
~
au. orltte~ for Duying their"
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OUR SALES POLIcY IS BAS.
ED ON. ~CIENT AfTER
SALES SERVICE.
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L
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MArtON 31131•. MIR.'8 SERVICE
L'P'. 'P.O. B. 3060. Kabul.' Afrba
nlstan,
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the' fiercest bout bi curr •
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culation in financial' hiS=: sp (Continued. 1rmn pag~ 2)
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IrGbul-l'ehell'an
CrucIal to the .greement.was
l-,- Tbe sh.pe spd weIght" of
" .an undert.king by; U.s. ke.su
.the ~l.t~e need9d. d,etalled ,i,l\"
:' •
A
A 11.-'
secretary George ifh'uftz that t~' "estlgation. ThellC i.nv~gl'tlorjs.·
'. -;: "
. ".
~t'
. """
governmenl would conttfb t
. were ta ensure. on Its 'onglD . n d '
•. .
war?s. the support of th/d~lffr .d~te;,
"
,~, ,. . 'Yit~ iJ;nmediate connection to. Europe
by lDtervening' in the exclia:
2·- Why w.s the statue not.
. . .731 .
, .. -,'. . IK 131
',
markets at' .ppropri.te 't·
nge _hipped 'direct ~rom PaRistan to M 'da
'The int!'rnatianal st~aies.. l.pn?on?· W.s It sm~ggled" from
on l'
_Thursday'
stabilise the exch n
. egy lo. PakIstan or had
Imported,· sta' fiJierau
Dep
i%U
.....,123t=.was' dr.wn up .t ~h ge ,:wrkets l,Ue te~n exchan_ged lor the pre' "tanb~1
'. A,'rr
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Rome
Arr
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· here ,following I.st
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" please' contact your tra·
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ri..s revealed th.t the statue was
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A !\orrinilJ1lique_issu~d a't the originally fr!lm Mghanistan. It .'
It's' 'the e'
th'
•
0
sRid the mi.
sold .to. Alam for 60,000 po· I
.. .
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Ing.
mster, ....greed In principle that unqs sterlmg. It w!lS .also found:
. .
I
official IDterventioJl In exchange that Alam had act\Ja1ly . Changed'.
Coca-Cola
I
m.rkets \Day be usefUl .t appro" the imported one with this one
priate times to
the m.: . and was ttYin ,! 10 smugJle it to.
'. C'A1ca-Cola &lid Fmta are'the
mten•• nc~· .of orderly 'COnaliloos." LOlldan where It ~as ex~<;ted to I
reclstered Trade f"Marla 01 tile
In addition, France, Belgium sell f~r a m'!cl! 'hlghljr p~~. TI!~:'
Cac.-Cala Co. Autbarlsed Bottler .•
and t/;le Netherl.nds will impose e ~se IS unde~ 'court ~9v.estigation; •
Shlrkate Sahaml CAM. Kabul. • I
~ontral
me!'sures to stifle the (1- 0 'r reporter adds.
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TH E PAST SPEA
A beautifully opresetved rebef,pas, who are the persolUlleallODs
entltled ".Buddha \\ofshlpoed by'Jf orthodox Wisdom, IS IDtended
the three Kasyapas" IS among to symbohse the submiSSion of
the most well known pieces dl... Brahm3nlSm to the Buddha The
covered fr".".. th"'Sho(orak SIte conversIOn of lhe Kasyapas only
It IS nnw dlsprayed -ID the hall, Happened after nurtlerous mlra~near the Sholorok Room In the Jes candueled by the Buddha \ EvKobul ,Museum
• en aUer haVIllg observed these
• UnlJke lhe other reliefs execu- miracles, the maIled hailed Kasted 10 tYp.cal
Shoy,rak style yapa brother perSisted m hiS thth.s example has been fm.shed ought thijt the great ascetic IS
m a very reahsllc manner 010- one at great mag.c and of great'
sely lesl!mblJng the plctollal ef., powel but ht' 's not an arahat
feet of the sculptures done dur- hke us Therefore Buddha fJnal.
mg the Antonme Penod In Ro- Iy dec.ded to starlle the Kasyapa
me In the middle, Buddha IS ~a and sa.d You are not an arated 01' a pedestal 10 'lhe • fear hat, Ktls;apa you have nbt the
not" or reassunng pose on h.~ path Of 'arahatshlp
nOr is this
palm a wheel mark',s recognlz- lhe way by which you WIll becoable The drapenes which cover _ an arahat or attain arahatthe body of the Buddha comple- ship' Thereupon Kasyapa bowtely, al e treated naturahsheally ed With hiS head at the feel of
The wavy hairs, tied as a chlg- the Lord and asked for ordmanon, are carelully reahsed Lar- hon Buddha told him to consult
ge, elongated earlobes arid th" hiS pupils and tbey cut orr tbelr
outhne of the face have fullness matted hmr' threw It With their
Tb,s Buddha has a moustache, sacn!lclOl utensils 1!lto tHe river
which IS qUIte unusual among and were all ordamed SIOce thHie fillds from AJ:ghamstarlf altho en, thF Kasylipa brdthers Decaroe
(Jugh commonly foulld from the devoted Buddhists
Gandharan RegIOn The wlde-opIn contrast to the pure Inqlan
en large eyes however, have the ,Ittire seen on the Knsyapa brasame s~ir[1ng err-eet as the ,Par- 1hers and their dISCiples, a CQUthllln sclulptures
pIe portrayed on the flght are
The Knsyana brothers are rep- weanng ent.rely different costuresented On both Sides of the mes namely Indo-Scythian the
Buddha two on the lefl and one onglnal Kushan costumes The
on the nght~ all of them are m man 1< wearmg a long tUDlc and
the adorallon pose Two are clad a loose pantaloon and over It an
10 loin cloth only and are bare- overcoat
A plaque belt .s seen
fooled, a tYPical representatIOn ,"OUric. the' waist The man has
of Indian ascetics The one on a moustache and "elltnmmed bethe left of the Buddha IS weaflng ,rd hiS bow IS furrowed and
HIS ex!'ressa kmd of tUDle Bearded faces I\lS head bald
and raised nbs suggest the rug- tlln IS gentle and smcere
geil hfe of these brothers The
:rhe woman IS also clad m Inshghtly bent pose of adorahon dO·Sclth,an Il:asl1une, {fr('quenlly
reveals thell deep reverence to I epr""eoented m the rehefs Iound·
the Buddha Each brother IS ac- Irom Mathura, another Kushan
compa.med by a diSCiple, they are centre In India Her costume Inwear'ng dholls and standmg be- eludes a tight flttmg !lad Ice, full
huld the blOthers With water <kn t and a scarf Ample folds
lars In ti,e .. hands
- Ire ,cen ",round lhe feet wh.le
The conversIOn 9' the Kasya- lhe sCal f IS thrown over her left

I

NATJ ROZ
IN, M,*Z1\R'
,

I

By tbe beginning Of this wee
Mnare Sharif aDd tlae surrounding proviDee will be fiooded
with pJJrrlms and those who
look forward to a lhree. day
holiday on a tulip bed To the
vasl deserts of the north It
a unIque seene. A red earpe
of tulips stretehed for bundr
eds of metres, sprlnrlng·up
with tbe beglnwng 01 the new
yea' In Afghanistan
WIth the presenee of yet another Itnporlant attraotlon of Nau
Ros eelebratlons at the ShrIne
of flurate All, the FOllrlb Khalila of titam, the nlUDber
v.is/tors to Mazar bas increase
steadily over tbe pasi few years
'

,

Mazar Itself a small elty less
tban haIf the sIze of Kabul, al·
ways fInds .t dlltlcult to acCOmmodate somethIng between 20
to 30 'thousand people for
a
week Although a majority of
vJsllors -stay with fauUlles and
friends, the IIm1ti'd hotel lacl1It1e- ean take care of only
a
fraetlon
of those seek·
Ing
aeeomoda;tion
T1IDse
staying wIth friends and faml)Ies also find It dialcult to en·
JOY a long day'S nlgbt in etowded rooms b_lISe ~e friend" of the 'famOy, having foUDd no botel ljAlComodation,
drop-In for the week end Some
.put up"tents alid a few' oth.
ers' use the blue skIes for a roof
and tulIp covered ground as
floor

•
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PART~.
\ B, Behlko MofioIMinl
'
shoulder Ve!)! nal'uOOl!ltic:. t'reatmenl of tJl'e drapi!ti
the movement of the body Lllx- •
UllOUO aceessones such as bra"",,_
leIs necklace, a crowh4ike f.lIet
and heavy earrings slikgest die,
noble background of the c6upl~ •
"
ThiS couple I~ lcorfside~l!d"'_~
be poi':fralts of th", dlltillrs wliQ
palromiled the aritsts (0 carVe
this rehef 11 IS not strange to
find many donor Im~ges among •
the fmds In the vlclmty of ]{aPIsa, the summer capltlil of the
Kushans Shotorak, for eXlll1lple,
seems to ha-ve been su!'poi'ted by
the Kushan aristocrae:!, It is ho- •
wevel. very unique to hlive to-.
und ,theSe ,portraits; which
empilically realised, The scUlpt,"'
or hac a full understandmg of~
tbe dlrrerent function (a be aSSU-med between the scene of the worshlp and the portr'!il of the donor:; fnstead of deOlctmg the
scene Ihe couple had to be clearIy a porll "'I o[ those who donatEd thl> parhcular rehef In contrast Iv l' e rl'~urcc; [JIJ of mdlVldlAClHst l: movement cought III
-peclflc time and space, nnd concent",ted towards the centre ImI<ge, Budaha, the donor couple
IS shghtly more. frontally reah·
sed as If to sliow their faces mOre [ully The mdlVIdual 'features
are carefuny observed and are exam!,!le among aU lhe fmds from
rendered dexterqj.1sly At the same Shotorak The detalls are
also
'Ime It IS notable that tlie pro- minutely .realIsed, (giVing ViSUal
port,on of thiS couple IS qUite dl- dlmeuSlon to the h,st<lry of the
lferl'lll fr<lm lhat of the other !l- Kushans, which In the mam, 15
gUles Although the.. heads IS still In obscunty
nearly double, thiS approprotlo
nale lendeflng should not be
In the baekllround, IUne small
taken as the carelessness of the devas diVinities, are paymg hO"'SCUlptOl but mstead be noted mage to the Buddha WIth mdivi.
"IS a cautIOUS, treatment
of the dual poses glvIDg a p.ctonal efdono's whose Idenll[lcallon sho- feci (c, the rehef
uld be clearly defmed ThiS reOn the upper reglstel, the fuprescntallon of the donor c6,;,ple tute Buddha
Maltreya IS seeal
lS III thiS sense a very umque flanked by devas The Maltreya
,,

fl!""'.'

sr..

d~d

rhae1John's 25 year old son M,John Edmell explams that, be
rare the 19th century sign wllters
IVpre moslly Itmerapt They ca
rrled tlfe slrople tools of their
trade-thmr brushes and pamtsWith them and wen't rounil the
country pamtmg signs and
<lomg lettering for tradesmen HIS
own great-great.great.grandfath
cr was such a one, and probably
callier ancestors as well, but Ihe
family has had roots lO London
s,nce the very early 19th century
EFFECTIVE

Wltb a scheme of cooperation
betw\!en munlolpallties'l the fl.
m. enm~ of'whlcb can be
~ -Wtween - that of KabU.\
aDd Ja1aIabad" - l U I P J rea on·'the MaSar MuDliiII..,ut,
would .... 1CUevCd lUId • better
oUtl:om!o for.vW~ .... 1'6Itd.
ents alike ClOuJd, be e ~

FOIIMIATet!f ThE'<' lllERE
ALL ON OTHEJe fOOI'l..E '

"Y

s blllt~ mnde ,available to /the
pubhc ThiS 'Ieomcally perfected
Maltreya sitting On a pedestal IS
placed between two Indo-<::ormthlOn pillars, which are standmg
On both ends of the register De"as s.xteen In all, are flanking
and facmg towari:l the Maltereva
ThiS rehef IS a remarkable
,;tatement Iconographically and
,., llstlcally On how empmcal the
art dunng the ,Kushan Penod
h.,d been

~'he s,gnwrlter flOUrished throughout Queen Victoria's re,gn,
because hiS skIlls prOVIded a
tnO!t effective means of commuOIclftion Indeed, hiS 1V0rk was
,cally a develOPment of the anr lI'n I custom of d,splaymg
an
example or your wares\ as a sign
--fm- mstance a tmsmlth nught
hang oul a kettle, later to be re
plared by a pamred representation
W.nen the present generatIOn
of Edmetts, and their father and
graildfather, were young, the apPrenticeshlo was seven hard years
"Yoa worked m the shop from
30' am to 6 30 pm and then your
artli!les reqlllred you to llut m
three evemngs a week at a recogmsM art school, which meant 7
till 8 o'clock", says John Edmett

on of 8usmess and Pro[esslOnal blue PVC
Itself, noW they want u< t,. fmlsh
Women With along~lde, It, anThe vallety IS cxlraoldlnary- two more' for'tbe mSlde", Mr
other saymg '~Modem Escort ISlgns lor an outdoor tra"elhng Edmett l01tl me
Agency" whIch was almost as se- .how, new playboards for the Sa·
Inn signs ,vere, of course, once
iI ate
dl er ' s Wl!II s Thealre every two a bIA part
-- -af t he slgnwllter ' 5 work
•
• With a new customer you ba weeKs, all the signs for the Na- and lI,any of Blltam's older elea'"
"e to ask what Image they want tlonal Westmmster Bank bran- p'es are collectors' pieces
1n
to ueate', says John
Edmett che< "Bclurc the almagamatlon, h S ,0u!J~cr days John Edmett
"The prinCipal of the escort ag- when the bank was the Westlmn- 'vent, a lot of time restollng 50entv ['.plamed that they were ster ,.e did carved pamted sll- 111e of the older mn s.gns
,
t"l
a ng I"dles
VelY Ic"'pec
f':u e Y U
...
•
Je ld 5, III rc1
Ie , f
nowtI 'S Just a
so she didn't want anything fla slmpll' symbol, on Perspex" says
Less freehand work, slmphflcashy'
John Edmett
lion ,esullmg from new techmIn fact the workshop IS stacked
Merl' ominous IS a hronze plate
Perspex IS one of the • new ques m transferrmg a aeslgn on
WIth -d,cs that collectors of all WIth filled-m white lettermg "Say Illatellals used extenSively by to I;:lass, the use of Jess vulnera
natIOnalities covet and try to buy tn/~ 'Office of ICommlssloners of the ~Jgnwrltcr and reqUires spe- hie r:lalErtals:t 5uch as Perspe",
'jut the Edmetts prefer to leave Ta~es
tldi machmery to cut It The days 1t",1' i.l' en some of the tedium
them where
they
are,
th
AT MANY POINTS
wben you rould set up oS a slgn- ')ot of :h~ s,gnwnter's task But
ouSh theIr father wanted
the
ThiS '< work whlrh touches hfe wllter ",ttic-nb capItal but your the skill and taste and knowled'
~e must <1111 be there
Creed to go to London's V,ctona at II'any pomts For mstane-e. th- o,vn skill have lonl;: SIIlCP gone
and Albert Mu~~~m and tbe bro- fl"e ItUe lablets With the. name
HERALDIC SIGNS
\
tilers say they I ~~ppose It Will, of the artist and other deatls
HeraldiC Slltns art" a speCiality
As Ic'h"', Edmett sums It u P
one of these days
whIrl! l In be seen on gilded strl of the Bdmetts and they recel- • \\ Itt II .H mdivldual creatIOn gu
-STYLES IDENTIFIABLE
PS IIlTder Pictures III fambus gal- .ve n"merous commISSIOns evor-y es out of thiS trade I won't want
A connOisseor of ,slg'nwntmg lent 5 such 3S the Tate 10 Lon- year from overseas mostl} from to bO\\ about it any more I hke
can often Identify the style of an don ale otten the work of the' the l.'lllted States of America to do a lob create a completmdlVldual mastel, even If
the rdmeU'
.and Austral .., to ,xecute famtly Ihm/! Fancy' spend 109 your days
work IS not Signed Old Mr Ed
C..,vermA one enttre wall of the coats of arms -which have to be pushlllg some httle bit of metal
mett (father of Fred and John) \\01 kshop was a 20 foot (6 m) long meticulously pamteu
"We've
aruun~ and not even knowang
never did sign and would nol sign fa, a dairy company, hemg 'ust done two signs .~~.~h:.~~~'.~~~~iiewa§.1l s ed. fQJ' !,"
aHow hiS sons to do so But ear
. . ._ ,
- - - - - -. . . .,. .......

your•

uSlness

a
fa-vo'u r

AdvertIse'In the

Kabul Tiime~
!ette4tei..........._

CLJlSSIPI D ADVEU-,rrISEMENTS

her
Edmetts
uld thouglit
and qUiteherecentIy, John
Edmett
,recog,
n.sed a fme example of a grea,great-uncle's work on glass m . .
'
a nearby pub On closer exam 1nalion this was confirmed by the
oung,"D1S=:..~_____
signature
-Styles and lastC' have changed
KABIR & CO LTD,
With the years, but the craft has
Biggest exporters of Mghanoerslsted through many VICISSltUhandicrafts offerIng tlitr'best,
lies, retalOmg. that sense of ba·
quahty Afgnan products at,'
lance and deSign and knowledge
KABIR BOUTIQUE.
of typography whIch IS the mark
Address Charrahl Ansar""
of the master slgnwnter
(Share Nau)
•
Even dunng Worl<t War 11 the
Tel 30189
Edmetts family ~arrled on work :: Post Box 466
at L am b ' s those
Oll/"Ult
re d i'..
GAliLE r PUSHTINCHA ..:,~
C
A
S t ree
t F ex
• -'-"'r-".'-..
deSCribes
times
whde

_

.....

-_.~-~"''''lt>t'''te4
OLniPIA

fJOTEL

Well eqUIpped and completeIy moblhsed With attached
baths, hot runnmg Ivater roo
uDd the clock SlOgle add dou.
~bli- rooms, ",Ith telephones,
excellent food and service
Address, First part of Jada'
M
d K b I
3Jwan, a u
• I,nform,atlon Phone No 25592

~

~ . ')I:tI~

Don't forget HamidI Depart.
ment Store, one of the oldest
supphers of your vanous re.
qUirements, such as men's
Rael Brook Enghsh shlrls
plastic kitchen ware, and ba,
bles' garments, at Zalghouna
M3Jdan, Kabul
Telephone 20967

1
..,..-.:;:;;;;:::::;;;:;::::=::;_

.
1

UJSC'(II allmus

I

___

KASCO VW

sERVtct':
,

1) SerVice, Spareparts and
Fulda tires and tubes, at
workshop. Yakatoot
Tel 25436
2) Office' Order new car
Address Charahl Ansari
<'harl Now
Tel. 30183
Buy Fulda (Radial and Diaam) hres au d t\l bes from
d
KASCO

plammg a beauhful piece of typo
Afghan HandIcrafts exporters
graphy he IS engaged on, a sign
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE
~
•
UJUI
,
for the British Crafts Centre
Offermg Afghan Hal/dlcnlfts
....
O:'TH=::.;::E:M:::::::U~S;:.I=C=C=.,-.......
--E"Avant-garde CothlC, they caU
aod Souvenirs
~.....
NOURZAD LTD CO
thiS It's a new Amencan typeAddress' OPPosIte Share Nau
has the best m Akill products
face" He chats as he works eyes
Park, Kabul.
• ~idl~rdl.·'-'~
Phonograph records
Choose your gifts and presents
fixed, hands rock steady
POBox 3056 Cable' Pelisse
c
r·'Pre-recorded casettes,
from our slocks of poostins,
"Oh, yes the war Well, there
Tel 26205
~- ,<r~. :)
cartndge, and reel tapes
I fur qullts, embrOidered gar
was Just Dad'and me, John was
• 'c,'
\ flCANON'All'
- -.. Duphcalion faclhties
ments, and Jewellery
In the Ternttinals We had the
~
,~1tN
Dual turntable amphflers
Address
Chicken Bazaar
front blown m (One tnes to ,maHRTh\'
Wft Sf.EQfALISE flY
Contact Tel 22032
Charahl Torabaz, Opposite
(lIDe worklOg·,under that flimsy
I.!!~
...- F. VEG&fAllfAN DISHES
1.':'------...;;.:...:--- Malala. Gills HIghschool
~Iass skylight WIth all Hitler's
Y,\MAW HOTEL
Tel 3455
THE ARSENAL
Tel 22782
heU outSide)
No
commerCial
aJkj
d t
.- •
P 0.B 3022
work, of course, we Just did .«ir
Within easy w
ng
I. For the best In old guns and
ance of an bazaars Roolns
SlfAHRE GHOLGHOLA
other anliqUllies Customers
RaId Shelter nolices an d CasuaIty
t
1
h
With bath hot runnmg wa er
helped in packmg, custom and
Cleanng Stations thmgs Ik~ t
round the' clock, Afghan and
RESTAURANT
museum clearance
at CONSTANT
Kept us busy"
continental
d,shes,
exceUeht
Addresses Charrah, Sher'
Bakhlar News Agene,
DEMAND
It might bo thought tllat today,
serv,ce
i\fghan cUIsme, and Afghal]
pur, next t'o Afriat Co Ltd,
Tlie Cutting Sefvice of BaWith crude IlJumlOatQd signs vul·,
Phone 23496
~lhg. D1.c0ger-th., {favolir
and Hotel Intercontinental,
khtar News Agency prOVides
llallsIDg many cltleS, there 1S a
21498,
of Mghlin1stan at Share Ghol·
Kabul
you Dews and photographs In
lessenIDg demand for work of the ..;,.A~d~d.,.,..T~e~m~o...u...r~S_h~a~h~'~P...a....rk_~
ghola Saturday and 'fhursday
,Phone: ,208))
the shortest possible time,
F1Nr.S~ ~'I'AMPLES
Edmett's type and .tandard On
KAPISA ~' a
: .mglltil Af\llfiffi1 mli9lc,
'
The commercial branch of
the contrary, Wit/! the presenqp·
SALA!'oIG WA'lT ,
_
flA~l\H
the Bs,ithtar Ni!\ft Aiency
Th~ family's work, espeCially nrtalle of j;kllled staff they are
S~NGIU LA RE!lTAURANT • DEPABTMEN'r STORE
prOVides fme photograph In
m the great heyday of 19th cen- hald put to It tO meet orderS
fEeXPrSeyr~e:cea:cOmD1anm;:~~~t
~~'
sil,u-~J
Na~
T;l'
32691
Complete
llDe
of
apparel,
the
shortest possible time at
tnt
h
turY" signwnting, included sOme
for example t ere l'S consta d
'wt all pockets, 'fQod a'ld mu.
In between UN Stall House
electric eqUIpment, cookmg
low pnce.
of t"'e fmest examples of the del)1and for signs to pace OUtSI e
•
,
al Cl b
f
ill
plas! e household
ers' c h'a m.
uu
craftU kll0Wll The Edmetts were. offices, such as b arlls t
SIC to suit 'all tastes', priwt'e
and'Intemirtlon' u - or~ .artapp,cleansCCSan'd tOYS'.
'
For ~rther "-'o'rmation
good fOod-reasonable drates
famous for their work on glass bers-a whoIe set h a d lust b een
par t ,es Iarge or sm aU ca tered
Zarghouna Maldan. 'fel 22588 t cootp<;t p ooe numliil'i:
• very popular matellal of the bmshed for LlOcqln's 1nn, Lon·
for
qule:. and £osy-<ome an enJoy
and 26729
J 204)); 24861 or 24082.
period
• don i\ sober ptec:ze of lettermg
l'I
II
i
i••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Hangmg In the 1V0rkshop IS adlscretely proclaimed the where•

,1

ua

-\
,

ron be IdentIfied by hiS nght
I'and ttl the assurmg pose, giV.
H,g benedlcllOn, while ID hiS left
band he IS holdIng a water lar
Ill' 'S clad m monaslll' draper)}
,md is adorned by prmcely am••
mentallon such as a necklace and
earrings It IS sUfJposed to repre.
sent tlie MUltreya dwelhng In Pal adlsE:;: or Tushlta Heaven
The
prese~ce of
Mal terny In ParadIse portrayed together WIth the
tllstOilcal Buddha In the mam
reg.ster lDdlcates the Importance
of be'ng enlightened and_lis pos-

Creed In gold orr black glass (It
"as gold leaf m those days) ~xeruted m numerous different '!ylies of letlermg WIth wonderful
[Jounsheo and twirls by a great
"reat uncle B~edoe Edmett m
'1861 lt wo~ for Be.edoe the Free'"dam of the Pamters' Company
and the Arts CounCil ~as valued
.t at £1000 (The Arts CounCil
,
hes ht!lo, several
exhlblttons
of
the Ed,metts' work)

a

,-

Dominique Darbob.

,~~~,!~,~".~~~:~,~~.~t~~~f.!~~~.~,I1...~~," !,~!".~:~~~,."' .,,"".,

m Lam~'s CondUit St~eet (a part
f L don With a long history)
~ If o~ it a h If workshop where
f a s u I"y a acen tury the Edmett
f or near
I has carned on ItS craft
am, Y
Of;lg~W;~tmg f on of pamt
Ii ~I b \ con U~I squares'and
tu les, J'1S esj, •.se y
paper
too 5 anll fmalcd merd l'S a d aw
bag fuf' a 0 The
me a s Iande onc
ards a, meW
lit hi I'Sf ~c u
of
from the ors P u
mpany Pamters-one of the anClent CIty
of London Compames-together
With a hCertJflcate f~r First Glass
Wlltmg"
•
TRADITION KEPr UP
And It IS wlltmg as a craft
1alsed to one of the mmor arts,
,that has been this family 5 bus.
ness nght back to tlie 18th centu
ry and probably before that The
tr3dltlon IS kept up today by
the brothers Fred and John, two
happtly absorljed unhurried men
an their sixties
wearmg well
worn tweeds and Jookmg more
hke countrymen than Londoners.
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: ~eace Corps phe,tographers !ihow .work at .USfS·

,

~" Our 0 _ Reporter

,"
'
...• " .

The exbibition of pbotographs"
b~ /wI! Peace Corps, Volunteers
JIm H;,cks and Ron DiJon 8,t the
Americad Cultural Cenler (USIS)
.really sboula not be missed. Of'
~he 5lJ odd. p.botos, only onll is a
-mllscape; ~I tbe .rest are of peo·'
.. . pIc, pumalts, people doing tho .
'Illgs~ or peop.!e dqing nothing,
, but all very natural, just 'as ..
t hey happened'.
•
Jim and. Ron worked_together
!ast s~mmer on Qper~tjon' Help
III Jawand,' Badgbis...Many of the
photos come from that area. An
objection migbt be ~aised . 'lhat
the photos arl' not 'typical' of Af.
gh~nistan-tliat tbey show only
the, povr,·ty, But nobody claims
tha.t they a~e 'typlcal'-Mghanist.
an 15 so yaned that ·nothinl! could
be absolutelY typical.
"Two things altract me· to Af.
ghanistan -said Jim, ",:,-uO ne .is
the countrY,' the mountains. the
tel·rain .. the" deserts.... The otlier
is the people, the kids tbe old
people, ' young people. '-None of
these pictures are typical ... Peo- .
pIe are the same' pll over... just
tbe customs differ... appearan.
ces differ,. but basically the peo.
..
.
pie are the same".
Th!'se photos wel'e mostly tao
k~n~n som.e of tl)e areas worst
bit Y farpme, as that was the

,.

t~~,~e~~e~~o~:rtea~eere~~~ki;g

'The ,title of the exhibition is
'Proud 'SUI:'-a double meaning..
the 'moving picture can evoke the
"irst. that the still as opposed to
spirit of ~ people.• and second, th.·

,.,
March

ROTTERDAM,

IJl.·

.

IIII-.i!!·_

With

. IB 733
Monday' ....

I

at despl~e ·thelr· hardsb.'ps.. ~he
people h~ve. not lost their d,g",1Y.
Thry. a~e StlIJ proud, an~ tbe fa"
chs I~ t~e' pbotos sl)ow It.. They
~ hndlff~rence to tbe camera,
an. ardships, but above~all. es·
,~ed"aIlY n the cl?se portraits, an
rnJ~m·penH·enkt shPmtb'
, . Af h
I
IC 5 as een m
g a·
nist n 14 m nth f
d I 'If
of t;em in C~ag~ch~~;n anth : c:,an.
tre of the worst bit famine area.
Before Ihat. he was IIi .IJ",uild.
Badghis. for eighl months.
The natu~al quality of his pic·
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TIckeis availa~le 'at j\zii Super M~rket,'
.
..
CATION.
TO·
THE
rURCH~S.IN6·DEP.A~TMENT
OF
KABUL UNIVERSITV
Jeana TaiI~ring, Music Centre, Bowling Club and Hotei'Inter-'
.
't'
.
Continental Sales Office: .", ... ... '..
....
,
. . For your reservations please'"c~ll:
z
AND"BE PRESENT FO~ BIDDING ON. APRIL' 1.
.. ...... , ......
31851-55, Ext. 203.
. ....'..
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GrOund Floor Pashh»ny· ~an~'s

This . a. follow up
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Building T e': 20230'
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businessIp..eri. 'and .firms
Afghanistan are'

tJIe

•

d~te' the prlvil~ge' to·
"~

•

Name, fuU

I

I'

I

.'

basis fro~ the ti~e- ',the: agen~y was esta~lished.Tl\e '.abov~· :inforni~do~
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.'Differ'ent .P?annaceut;cal f.acto. ping woult!· 'include and be' conoupe h... visited the Parwan· Irri· ties prod~c~ Ihe same. medle}ne.
trolled' by. Iran's National Petrlll:
gation ,No';"ct. 'jlhe Chinese ar- .u:ader. dlff!~rent :Ibrond :'lla,?es,
,~
,. .'
, cum Compal)Y and would have its
tists also VIsited Gulghu!1di sum· gIVing. theJD. qlffe,rent prJces: •
L'
headq'uarters itl Teberan.' '.
mer resoTt and then attended a The MI,!lStry for Pubhc Hea!t~
SC 00
Tlje Gutgoinl( Consortium is bareception which was given in their. has I:ee~. eonsi~eri~g ,the quahpo ,
sed in' .;:fle Hague and conducls
'h·onour· by Ibe experts of the Par· of medlcl.ne. With ,Its e~pected .
.
KABUL, Marcli 19, (Bakht.ar).- most of its businesses."" London.
'wan Irj-iga\ion Project. The Chi· prie,es so. that. an ~ntry 11\ t.he .
The Saudi Arabian Embassy bere :Tt .consists 'of British .Petrolepm
nese troupe performed a s~O\Y for formulary to, matcli per .capita
.. '. has presented· a 11umb'er of r~ig- (40 per .cellt), Shell (14), Gulf,
·the elUployees of the ProJect.
inco'!'e. the spokesma.n saId .
iou's books to the. Ministry of Edu·. Mobil Socal, Esso and Texac" (7
'
.
calion. An Education Ministry so·' each); Compagnie Francaise des·
g~r
I
urce 'said the Councillor of· lhe Petroles (6). and ·a grouping .01'
Saudi Arabian,Embassy, Ali A. lesser American companies (5).
. .
AI·Fozan presented a' !lumber of
The new 'entity's global CO/1'
religious boo.k.s for liliraries ill trol will include the setting of
I'"
.
.
..'
'.
the high schools. The books w~re' production targets, It will have
TOKYO. Mardi 19, (AFP)·.-Tra~ . i!!g Ihe' three-hour mormng sesS'
ding on the Tokyo foreign exchan- Ion.
.
..
ura!efully 'accepted by the·Pre~.'d· responsibilty for train.ing Iranian
. ge market resumed after a shutFuture tran~.~tlons were estimellt of the Secondary Ed!'call0!1 engineers to take over f(om for·
DepB' t,ment of tbe Educatlon MI.. eigners at present emplllyed by
down since March 2 t!>day, with nt~d at 19 mllhon ~ollars.. .
ni~try. pro Abdul Wahid.
the Consortiuril. who'will be kept'
The' Afghanistan Zooloclcal Projects advisor Dr. Gunter Noil'e the dollar showing more strength
The central b!1nk I.ntervened I".
on for the time be.hlll.
Is to le.ve for home shortly. Dr. No...." has readered commend.ble than had been expected here and tbe·.m~ket by releasmg dollars as
Hoveyda said the takeover .on services In orl'anlslal' Aii!>anl.tan's Zoolopcal Projects. He was tbe Bank of Japan selling dollar exchange banks had an act,ve de·
Wednesday wou.ld make Irilll the here for three' YeMa 'under tbe ,,"motion .A"",ement .between· for ven to meet strong deinand mand for th'i' cu!"e'!cy due mamly
second coun!ry III tbe woJ'ld, af- Kablil and:Bonn Ualverslttes. Dr. NO....e has contributed several for the U.S. currenCY.
.(<> 'ecent Iirlsk Imports.
.
.ter the SovIet Um0!1' to acqUire articles to .The Kabul TImes on wild ltIe la AfcbanLstan. bi the
The banks sold some 300 mill·
. complete co'.'trol of ItS all resour· picture Kabul uaivers.lt:r Reetor Dr. AbdDl Ahmad Jawld presents
Th'e dollar ror overni~ht deliv· ion dollars mor" than they 'bQught
him an Afghan nil' In apprecl.tlon 01 bls services.
ery was quoted around 264.10 ·from their customers at proviso
SAIGON, .March 19,. (Reuter). ces and.thelt· development.
-An Air Vietnam'DC-4 carrying
.
·yen·toward the close of the morn· icnnl rates .during the closure.
59 p.eople·iacluding two American .
c~ewmen an(1. one Japanese pasExchange banks today decided
senl/er' crashed this morning whMOSCOW. March 19. (AFP).~e quest!ons of mAlntalnJnc stability and' t.he baJaace of for·
compa.red with the pre-shutdown to settle thoin such deals at 264.00
, ile flying from Saigon to Ban ,Me ces
In
the
Persian
'Gulf w~re extimlned durtng talks between Prime Minister Al~xel Korate of 268.00 yen.'
. yen exchange. r.ate. compared wilh
Tbuot the central higblands,' air· sy,log and the'Shah of Iran,
diplomatic source saId bere yesterday.
. ' The rates .represent<:d a ·mar- 266.00·yen 'provisional rate. .
line officials said.
. . Kosygin visited' Iran for tbe v"ssel. ~an anchor iii the .Iraqi ree.I.,la",ls in tbe straits of Hor· ket revaluation of tbe yen by ,
. "'he officials, reached 'by telep- .inallgur~tion· \If t;be Isphahan .ir- (loris of-B~;,ra, Faw and ~he m,Q:. muz at tb~ end .of 1!l71..
. 16.62 per. cent,· 17.19 pe~ cent and
. Hone in Ban Me Thuot ~aid first onworks;' built with Soviet .aid. 'ulh of tbe Ghatt Al 'Arab nver,.
. Sources m 1II0scow believe the 1~.93 ner ,ce.nt re~peotlvelY. agreports from the: crash si~e said ; Kosygin too,\< the opportunity' The Ir'a,ilaps prQllably inform- Sov,iHs g,ve·"rJotlty t~ Ihe main-. alnst the Smlthso",an rate ~f .308
there 'were no survivol·s.
to inform Irani~h leaders of Sov· ~d the S""ets ~f tl1eir concern tcpallre .~f gOl~d Telallons .' ":'th yen to the doll~r.· ..
. The plane was, making a regu· iet concern following major arms following the recent discovery of Iran. which has a frollt,er w,th the
.
lar scheduled flight wben the pi- purch'ase contract~ wbich Iran Soviet' m"d e "rms hidden in the Soviet Union.
. The dollar for tpday's delivery
'Iot radioed.tbat .one of bis engines has with the Uniteil States.
. .. ,Iraq embassy in I,slamabad an,lf . 'Althpugh it "as',lIot bee'.' o.IIi· c~anged bands. in,inler.bank tra·. Clear skies
throughout the
bad 'caught fire 'and he was makThe Shall raised the problem .of -t"ollbles ill Baluchistan on rra.n s e,all-\, <!r:~lounced,. M,,·."~' 's m, 'd.mg at a '."edl~n rate of 263.00· country' tonight The skieS over:
Ing l!I' emergencY lan~ing'.
SO\/iet blilitaty penetration in the east flank.·
dudll1~ lch~run ra the IIst.of ca· . ~en,. repres~,"tmg. a 17.11 per K.bul will be, clear .iomor,ow.
Olllcials said tbe plane explod· .Gulf. Iranian officials have' indicaThe. ·Kremlin which has .. had pitals Gonc"r~e~, Ih lhc' Soy!et;pl- '~e!'t yen upvaluatlo~. The . op~n·
tid' ,.hen it attempted tq llind so- tet!.• Soviet armed, shiP.s a~ .' well guod r"lations and illc)'~a.sed eco- an for est,lblls!"l1!: ~ <"lIectJ~e se- .. Ing rate for to~ay s dellvetles ,Foro.st for Kabul: tod.y's ternme eigllt kms south of Ban Me as fishing,bo.ts' and sCle!!tlflC re- nomic 'all!! trad.e coop~ratlo!, WIth cur,ty sYstem m. ,:,"w'. .
stood at 2l!O,OO Yen' (18.46 per
ture'
.
.
searcb vesse)'" cruise perm-anenl' Iran, is in 3 delicat" posiuon.· It . . In, Iho~'<!'Il~U"ltlS' It "proba!>· cel1t).
.
.
per..
.
Th
~r:~· and' ambulance' '~e!Jicles Iy in this r<gi;'n.
.
... ~.
has to' humQl' buth. Bagb~ad and '!e th,a~ltbe· ~r.~J!1li" viill· put pre·
'An estimated 114. million dill·. Ma"i~wn, 8 CfDt~ade.
· . fCllm Ban Me Thuot rushed to the
Sin~e the.Soviet·Iraq frien ship Teherall. two capitals which have ssure on Iraq, leaaers for calm lMS chanlled· ilands 10 ~oot .tr an crash site which is in a ,governm- oild cooperatiOn treaty was si I'd not h~d diplomatic rel~tions sin· ~.... the ~ulf.ar~a alld on' the Iran· sactions. inc1ud!n~ 61 '!lilli.on doT·
ent. controll!!d area.'
last April,' Soviet cargo and oil ,ce frania!l forces uceupled thll tho lan·Iraq, ·fmnher.
lars of overnight deliveries. ilur· Minimum: 3 centlende.
, ,
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Na.t'l formulary.'

Pa.rwan .

Iran.' USSR.· discuss' sta,'bility in. ' ,f; ulf

'~a-s o~t~ined,' the .

act as agent

.

'Iuu'oDl

..

'

!ollowing 'informatioo:

'.

.001I'a"r str9 -n
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nxc'han'ge market reopens
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AND ROLLS OF TOILET 'rAPER MA DE IN S.WEDEN AT AF,S. 10.75 PER
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Kabul Traffic D~partment ~ow MOJ~ty receives
-rec.rganised· into 6 sections· Pr~me Ministf;r

at a
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Special Afghan Buffet 'Dinner 8~30 p.m. Ballroom.. . . ' ·.DELICIOUS "HAFT MElVA" .:.
Fabulous A!gh,an Folklore 'Dances, Fam ous Bamiyan Band. phi~ our' own'
Dynamic Hindukush Group and lot ... more ... ...
...............
. All lor' Ms. 400 P!!f person
No service'charge ...
..
.
Corkage Allowed. ... ... .. .,.:.
~
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"NAW-ROZ
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Hotel Iri·ter-Cont.inent'cil Kabul.
Tue~day M~r.ch 20th.
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Kabul'TralllA: De~nt has been reorPnJsed.·The
KABUL, March 19, (BareorganJsation came Into elrec:t hi the middle Of March 1973,
khtar):-According to the
•
• One"ol lbe most Important .. In th~s reo'rcanlsaUon; ill 'tbjl "". Royal, .Protocol· Depart~.ct$
parallon of the Ucenslnc ....tlon Crom. the technical depart1nenU.' ment Prbne" Minister Mb'I:O:i"
4 'spOkesnian for ,the dePartment told. ~Is reporter th.t the
hamma'"d Moussa'. Shaflq
,
a.eed lor reorgan/slnc tbe 'Kahnl Tralllc Dep~t hu been· felt
KABUL, March 19,.(Ba~or a.lonl' time. However. It aeedeil backlq aad support, Whlcb was rece\ved 'In aud.ien~
~tar).-The.Planning .Mihas been (fan ted by the _ n t I'0vernment.·
by' HiS Majesty the. King,
ftl~.. yes.terchy p'resen.
. ted
'Objeclives in reorganising the lity the loc~tion of to wafs; (streel t '" Ikh n P lace ~.
l'raffic Department. include the vendors).
..a ",11 a a a . y""M>&jI:'report:to Pflm:e Miilister
b.ilter control of ~ity traffic. .im. 2-Control Section: this section day morning at 11 0' clock. •
· MOham:miuI~ussa Shaflq
:>~o'ving administration. up-datin~ i. to' have all inclusive control.
.
l
on the pro' .
develop. trailJl~g and up-ditting faeilitlQt!. of·.the..Kobul. Traffic ineludlllg trU
,saId. . '.
. . arne IIghts. Signs, accident report"
••
m~t projects fo~ lI~d
In th~ pre,enl reorgonis~i.on. ;1111, adherence. to driving reguand Chakh~r basins.
.
K; h.lIr Tnime De~artmenl ha, lation, and a dozen issues reloled
.
.:~'~lllhe
Tb
rt
tb: disc
~h.! i..!If)"·;nJ! s cti'1ns:
•
La control of traffic in the city;
e rew was 'en·
usJ -'[rami l'lo.\' Seelion: thIS is
3-Training Se'ction: the oetivi·
wo~ld
sed
.meeting, presided
'. '.
.
.
"'jlh I~c jllb of del~'- lies of this section .include the
over 'by the Pdnie ~te.r,·
Afgbanlstan's recently appointee! Ambassodor to Cairo, Dr. minin:, • f1JW pattern 9f Ihe city eompGsition of dialogues' for TodI
I
MohllJlllWid Akram, presented his credentials to EgypU.n First traffic; the pedestrians and with io broadcasts, programmes desig·
· and attended by P :Jnn ng Vice President Mahmood al Sha febe on Marcb 12~.. , . .
Ihe cooperation of the municipa- ned to enlighten _lhe general. pliKABUL, March 19. (Bakhtar).
MInister Dr. Abdut Wahoo
.
.........,
...,
,.
..;f
blic on. the traffic control m,eas- -The AnICrJcan traveller D.vld
SarabI, Deputy
PInning'
0 1' SI') . '.
lil..11
ures. and.ot!>er training pn;>jeets Kunst· b'as returned bere. to res.
mad Kli
g
1
I.....
Or.1
for traffic police anll drivers;
wne Ills walk round the world.
Mlntster .Ali ·Ah
u,
.
•
'
..
4-Planning and, Statistics Sec: This Urne he IS accompanied Iby
ram; and heads of th~'depOIJ
0·
s~les tion; this section is entrusted his yOUDfer I!rother P~ Kunat.
artments in t~e MinistrY..
.
11
II.·.
~
...,
wil.!> the task of preparing stat- In his last attempt to walk rol!lld
The report co'ntains detaihld in·.
istical information and drawing. the' world for ,UNESCO .Davld
formation on construction of a
'~BUL., March 19, (Bakhtor) .,.-A lI.wnber 01 membe. rs of the up development plans for the tr- Kilnst's brother J.Ohu, wu k111~ In
I
f i N d I tall b a ' " , .
h
d
Itb
kin
rsonal amc department;
".
'.
OCtober last year wilen they 'were
road, fUrther dev~ opment .0
KABUL March 19 "'(Bakhtar> _ K.bu
cn ar s
. ve,; ......n e argo w
.ma g pe
'5-Technical Section: this is attacked ..... bandits ne.r Sorobl
the lIelnland Valley, expandmg A'" A
t
h h .as rain fr0Jl' sales of tickets· for extra seats In the tbeatre. A source
~>
h '..' --k.
t)le .capacity of .~b!! .Kajaki D~m, n me can rave ~r ::'t 0
01 tbe K.bul Attorney's ~rtIce said, It has been established that entrusted with the job of aeliva-· D.vld waS 'lnJured 10 t e .'''''1
,in~ca~illg .electrJ.~ty genera~lI"g ~ttemdrP:U1' btln° ~~fg e'eolD aa 98' addltloaal seats weft put In the theatre, the fees for, which· ting the technical aspects of the D."ld and ·Peter will's sfay live
clplldty, installation of· elgbt ulL e anJt'"~' I ver
. sltt
went Into the pockets of those. misusIng thr.lr positions 01 resp· Traffic DeRartment :ina,'
days In 1l1ab!d before making preflood control gates, water pres,.,r· a .....nd ·wr """.vo ume wr en .onsibIUty.,
'.
'.
.
6~Service Section:' this seelion p.ratlons to ~ume their round
· vation schemes' in He.I'1!and and In Sariskrlt-was ca1!&'ht at the air- •
'.
/,'
is th< administrative' orgim of -;OS mo" lIUn,glS 'lIM" P1,oM' ql
. Chakhansur and 'utilisation of ~a- port .. yesterday, The D.!reetor 01
"oll~wing complaints fr~1Il .a Ihe wurt. .
.' .
the Kabul Traffic department. . robt.
.. mmed waters.' . ' . '
. ~ _. SecurIty OlClce ilt KabUl Airport. nombel' of people Ihat tickets for
In a sllnolar caso. an ornc..l. of The sookesrnan .conduded ·that
.
.
There are;also a number of 'mi- Ab.!,,!' Samad Azbar, sald an Am· a . recent . show were being .th e ;<'Ibul Municipal Corporation.. the Traffic Deportment welcomes
The" ~urderers' of' J.ohn Kunst,
.ning··projects Iinder consiaeration erlcan citizen Marvin Geths. who· sold
on
tile
black market lI:I,,,itullah. was caught a.c<:Cptillg any. constructive sugges6ions fr- are to trO.1!t1 trial shorll". The'
in the area. .' . , .
"!as carrying ~~. ~nc,ent sliver 'a (I'am of crime fletectors from • brib~ yesterda)! The crim~ de- om the.. i'nlight~ne~. tJublie for Attorney· has 'demandOli ,the
The projected road. c?~~tructr. cc.)ns ~nd a'h~itif WrItten Sansk: tlie Raoul Allotney's Ollice cau-. tectors of tlie K~bul .:AlIOrncY."J .the. be.tler. orgilnJs~tlOn of traffic death penallt)' lor ~e the muron of which is'a prereqUlslt" for rlt. book was"sDSI>,OOted by tbe ght ~,ldul Jabar whlie he was Office ,;md after Investlgatloll IS opeTatlon m the City.
derers. They aft Moh.mm.d .Jan.
the' development of the entire al"- poUCE' Tbe ensuing blvesttg,atlon sdling tid<ets 'outside the ticket compleled the case will be r~rer.·
.
known as Macbo. Momand and
ea, is 10 be· called" Helmand and prcfv.ed tbat··be .wP trying to sm- booth. The Kabul AttQrney's Of. rcd to the court.
MOS.COW, Morch 19. (Reuter). Ranleen.
Chakhal\sUl' Basllls DP."elopmen~ uggle th~1J" oritof the country. Tbo; fie e ·. !~~m tollaborating in ·appre·
-·Tlt<1 Soviet"Union intends .fo
;
.
•
..
coins ~e said 10 b,e.o~· til the-Is· hensio" '/if the black market,eers
Conti!!U" developing Soviet·AmeAve!)ue.
With the compLetllln of the pro· 'Iamlc' .and pre.JsIamki er:lJ'. The wer" the' Director of the Crime
.rican ,cientific and technological
posed projects not only will do- preUm~nary investigation... has Dct,'ci-ion Department Jan Mo- 'I
cooppralion, Protessor Vadim Tr·
.' ,
mestic reqUireffien~ ,~, m~t, been' com,pl~ted ~ the ca;se bas' ham mad .Mongal,. and Azizullah,
.1'
:lo,·zmKuv. Chairman of the Sta· .
but
also 'substlln\lal
supphe now ~·,"*rred·'to tJi'i! aUtbor!- Shah Mahmoud. Sayyl!d. Kahi& __._,
ie Committe'e for Science and
•.
and Sayyed Zuboor, all mem&ers ';i.·iV·
TechnriJogy, .said here. yesterday.
will become avalla!>le for exports. ties.
By 'Qur Own Reporter
The Prime Mi~••ter instructed
of the Attorney's Office.
. .<11.
.
. L
, before hoarding' a plane (or the
tbe Plonning Mimstry to expelInited States.
.'
dite p"eparations and actual work
KABUL, March 19, (Bakhtar). . The Information alld Cllltur~ 'CHARIKAR March 19, (Bakhrass J'l':W~ agency said he' is to . The Public Health 'Ministry
.on the projects drawn up for de-' -Yesterday's 'session of the Ho· Minish'l' has awarded the crirne tarl.-Tbe Saiang Highway, \Vhi- a'tend the first joint session of Iias·aecided to re.vise and reprint
velopment of Nimroz, 'and lower usc or'thc People . co~ld uot 'be del ector tea!" each .one month loh ,~"s·~loseft· Saturday ,f0llow!ng tl-~ U.S: Soviet Com.mis~ion for i~s National Form.!,lary.: The Na·
Helmand basin, and to step' up held d'IE' to a lack of quorum. A salary for being I!rompt in catch· a beavy stdrm, was ,reopened yes- SCI~ntlfrc ~nd Tech",cal Coope- lIonol Fonnulary .)S reVIsed and
activities :in this spbere using number of dcputies had 9ffered ing. tJ.c corrupt employel's and, tei-day morning. Some ejght hund· ration. which was set up during printed ev.ery two year~.
.
resources 'at its own disllosal and apologies Jor not beiug ahle. to~ ·thus flr~venting misuse of Ihp. tedred vebicles jammed on U:e Vl>it to MoscolV last May of
Thio lime. howev:er, the Ministhu,e available. from' international att"nd the se55ion. .
Kabul Nelldar; rcvenues.
boih sides of the Salang Pa~.s l'I'esnlent Nixo!'.. .
.,
'try COl Public Health has plann.ed
.
.
trossed the Pass yesterday.
~
At the comrn!: ses~lOn' the. to print ·enough copies s(l th.,at
.0'
TIlt' Kabul Attorney's OJlic~ 'al: 'source of the Salang Pass Main· UIlI(ed Stat~s and. Soviet. repre· the' majority of those interested
so ... ·pOl'I'·d yesterday that
.11 ten'ance 'Department' said that as :;cntatlv.es \V11l.conslder . proposals can obtain them:
•
. .
. •
.
olr.dal in m'sabz Dislrict. Ka- a lesult of the heavy. storm there .. by. ,·,pelts for cooperatipn in'po·
b~1 I'rnvinct': WilS' Cl!Ug!Jt· '~('eep- were seventeen avalanches in var· w~.r. enf.meenn~ fomp.uter ,uses, . A spokesman for Ihe Public
.tmg .In AI S. ~,OOO bnbe. 1\ .soUl:!,e•. iou's parts of the Pass. TheSe. clos- ag~lcoltnre and otner f)elds.
. Health Ministry told this reporter that.there are set requirem·
. TEHERAN, Marob i9. (AFP).-lran will take complete cont· 1O.!h" Attorney's Offic" s;liti ot.h ed.lhe..hi'ghway for .several hours.
rol ot It. ol~ Inc1Pstn on Wednesday, PremIer Amlr Ahbas Hovey· r:r clues indirare that olle of the until il ",as cleared. Most of the',.
·Ine~e
enIs ana regulations for an' en- .
d. ann'oUl\ced o·ver. the. weekend.
"
.
polil c ,officer, working in
thE vebicles sln<k were bound for " ."
'
try [n tlie national fonnul~rY. .
Tbe western Consortium which 20, '1951 will disband 01] Tuesday Sa!"e ·ollk" was also iuvolved. m Mazari SharWcarrying passengers VISit
Priees given for medicine in
has operated in Iran under ar- -the 22nd anniversary Qf' natiol)' tillS -,,'Iempt at bribery. lie will for -the traditional tulip festival'
.
the pre.sent formul~ry are those
rangemElOts which 'developed fro alisati'!n-and reappear uJ1der' al,o lie prosecuted, ·if' guilt is'es- to be held on March· ·20th. The
t"
~uoted for 1969. The~ prires. Te:
011,1 the natio,,~Iisatioa of Marcli Iranian leaders~ip ·the riextday. tahhshcd.. After furtber. IlIv~stig snOw full' continued in Salang. un- .
rO]eC
spond,' however: to deva!uati~"1s
,
"
'Af~er llremier·Hoveyd.a's·speech ,~:!~IIO cas" will be referred to til yesterday. afternoon. '.
..
:
" .'
.
of h·.ril currencies.

.
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For the best In carpets, nUl·
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everyone, but Ifhen the novelty harsh COI1, , ast, just black and
lV~ars off, p~ople get used to it. ,vhi\e lVith "0 intermediate tones.
'
..
It helps to be. i!'.. a villagc all They hling out the bon~ structure
RADIO AFGHANISTAN HAS RECEIVED
the lI,r.a. "Living among t1'" Ileo· of Ihe fnce with a sharpened sen·. AN OFFER FOR 8 ITEMS OF TECHNI
.
pIe' you get asked "Come. and So 01 serr." ing-rather differentl \q;NT FROM nR'UN»
.
CAL EQUIPsee my wife. she's sick": You .from the /.lOre matteroOl'-fact sty.'
.'.
.", .;
IG. COMPANY AT DM 1460
::0 to'their houses. You see holV Ie. .lim usp.s. Some of the pictures rNSURED FROM FRANKFURT AIRPORT TO KA'
people live". The pietures were say "click~this is what I daid" dUL.' LOCAL- AND FOREIGN COMPANIES
tak
'tl
'd
bl .
I
\ ,h"· th
.
.
,
' en IVI 1 .consl era .e IDve 'ie· ,~ ':' .0 ers ,would scm to say CAN ,PROVIDE CHEAPE
.WlDCH
,t:enl· .:they ar~ not .th·, . pictures
thiS IS holv I saw it". ,
.
RADIO AFG
R SHOULD SUBMIT APa passrng to,~r!st !'l,ght t~k~ in.
'
- .
. IIANI TAN AND COME TO THE SEllI~he:~r'e..ld h L~~e }"- vcr·' sImple .• The exbibilion' opened yester- VICE DEPARMENT OF RADIO AFGHANISTAN ON:
is har'd."';t is a d..y.t~~Ja~o If:i~ f?o<! uay. IS ~pen until next Sunday.' MARCH 18.
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dollars drug smu· t\lat he staY~d .so .Iong I~ one photo., In ·Amsterdam la,t' S
ggling racket between Pakistan p ace' People' g:lt sOlused to his tembl'r. 'fhe exliibits-,- nre ~
cp·
and Holland have arrested three (a~era that they 'd"in't'holher lal<en in .Ch aghcllara,;· in P.;to
men, it was learned "today.
posing or tur:nmg cnyay·.
Wid Jlliy nnd wer 011 "h
.' une
This followed the discovery of B.oth photographers carry
the· Royal Tro ical'Me
• 0" .at the
two tons of hashish, worth. mol'f' elf cameras aU the time. At first his portrai~s are ~seu~: SOllie :of
lhan a million dollars on the bla- lhe.v are ask':,·i to'takl" picLllrc"," f Ill" jJo~"e"'lsi1tio t?r;; ,1.1 ~ ~trlk·
ck market, ·in a warehouse at'
c
~ ec OIque.-very
·]:otterdam.
'.
I
.,• • • • ~ft. . .
The drug, hidden in 90 metal:
t ~
·hoxes. was smuggled ·into the wo°,.
"
.
'.
rld's b\lsiest port aboard a Pakis.:
tani ship which arrived from ,Ka.!
'
..
'"
~aehi last, week, poliee said.
.'
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a
a aDd Faata .r~ tht. .
They coonected the' drug· haul :
with two tons of hashish bound. . . .
. . ..
co~istered Trade Marks of the
for Rotterdam~ wh~ch we\-e found:
8hl::~aSCab°' Authorised Bottler;
a few "ieeks ago In Karachi.
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girl glraduates ~in~ses It'

concesaionS
,

f~, ~ • fo..e.,w.uGhaore mar- ilf ~ and nti·inflationary solved before the collfi~'s pay.
'
Ie ! lit ets to _SDlt die 1IIoU.. Bthut I!"lites I. ~ U.s. but tbe ~ ments l8ituation Is _balaneed
~ ~no ~tDeiJtt as to
e I'IC811 neg~to1llPJIllade no speo·
m exllbange lllr. .is- cilnclU.tIlty

ry dIilteren
rent tban r"aI> and will not or·
l'e a change In U 1l economJc ·po·
IIcy, observers SllY.
' •
~be AmerIcans clearly deQ)(iDs
traled the,r dCSJre to eooperate
wltb thelt EUl'opean and ~~n
esc partn~rs.m. defnsl!!, the o·
netacy crIsis and contributln 10
future stab,lIty' of C1lnetll!Y', ~
changes,
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However. tbe UItited St8\,\!8
made It equally clear that it was
not preparel! to make e~ces4live
whicb would reiitIt
THOUGHT mcolnmItments
tfundamental cbapges in admeshc pohcy- or serlously allect
country's balance of pa~m
before the
ents
•
I
The, measures, allnounced' 'lin
. Paris, remforced the feelibl ~e
that the Amertcan nellO-tiators ~d
beld to therr malO. po,sitiO\lSrJ!
As expected Treasury se,etary George Shultz granted"- at
the !o!.~~~,!!.d,!IBaln

,

Mail delivery

ISLAH
Yesterday's Islah comments on
the drafting of speClal r~gulahons
by the Kabul Mumc.pal Corpor·
atlon govem,ng the slaughtermg
of hvestock At present. butchers
slaughter ammals m unsarntary
places, sometimes even at theIr
homes "' congested res,denhal d,strtcts But this IS not all Meat
IS mfested w,th fhes. IS sold 10
shops, and chunks, hung up outSide the shops, are expose,d to the
street dust. and ,germs-m the air
The daily Ams welcomes the
Mumc,pal Cor~oratlOn's drafhng
of regulahons ,egarding the slaughterang of anllnals But Il Pi o·
poses that the co, poratlon should
take measures to modernIse but
cliers' shops ,n thl cIty
IS
'

exteftt 'tlr whim the feaeraj rese... fic--promises. Tl1ey ollJy agreed
'Ye wotild baek !he'dollar, He also that present trends, sucb as blgbsucceeded in estahlishing that er US mterest rates, could be
aeclBfOlii to move Jnto the cur· aIIpwed to ,continUe m that direr.rency markets w~oId be taken at tion
the JDlt!ative of meliVldual countIt-IS nonetheless lik<'o1~ tbat for
nos and woold not be JD any way pu~ery domestic reasons the Wb,
automatic
ile BoLse will toon fJ!1d It necesAs for control on the lllterna- sary to remforce Its system of
tlonal movement of capital, tile cont'rols QIL fOOd pnces Tills could
US" represebtat,ives beld lo their be a step m the direction favour'tiQltab1e:' of: tndillg by 1974 lI1e ed by the other part:lopanlB
}II'I!8eIlt reatrictiotis 'OD tnnsf~r
.The Umted States made a conof'ifnnds out of tbe United States ce8Slon ~n pnnople by agreemg
The other countries would !!ave for the fIrst time to study senous·
preferred to see the control-Cor )y ways to repurchase or otherall tbelr lOefflc,ency mamtalo- WISe return to Ameraca tbe board
cd! eyond 1974
of 80,000 nulhon dollars - wblch
The i\mencans also accepted has been huilt up abroad due to
a vaguely-worded proposal ta stu- cobtlOuing .iIeflots ill the, Arne
dy meaos to eocourage the ret- )-,con balance of· payments
urn of capital from abroad
But even If'such a study were
In matters directly affecting m· to result m conerete-decisions, ,t
ternal pollcy, the US gave no- would be years- before effective
thing away
/
results could be registered WaAmenca's tradmg partoe" WO shlngton has beld all along that
u!!.!'a!:e_w!:',c~~d. a k tlg~te~g tb,s problem is.. n~ II~y to ,~~

The Americans, for example
were not able to push through
to ommedJate eempletion-. ,roJect for .8: pool of centrall banks
to sell gold on the free JDBJ;ket
and to move towards demonl!ti~a·
lion of the prec,ous metal.
In any case, VJe US negoha
tors can return satisfied that,
With the parhal JOInt float 1>f Eu·
ropean currenCles_ a beglDOlDg
has been made toward refol'lD
and flexlblIty 10 the monetary
system, as destred'by Washing·
ton
C"
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B~NGKOK March 19, (AFP)t- tion performances 10 regard to as to brmg an end 10 d,scnmma ,dollars ,13.5 ,bllhon t,p)J S dollals
A ~evlew of'the economIc s,tua· do"';estlc savmgs have been un- lion against Imports of process- II b.illipn
'
Ion 10 Asia-prepared
by f.he satisfactorY
Domestic savmgs,' ed raw matenals-in pamcular,
-"Cooperahon 10 trade m-raw
dan'gkok-based United NaU~ns wbidJ,oSe very snbstantlally duo of aglllcolturaL ongla,-and the matenals among the deyeloJl1ng
Kabul is growing fllllt, both In
~conomlc CommISSion
for AlOIa rmlt the fJrst balf of,the 1960's, removal, of ,agncuIt:u~hlprotectlo- eount'les seems most rewarding,
terms Of construction ~ p0JDd the For Jj;ast (EGf.,F E)I-slta. came to a bait around 1965"
n.sm 111 general, would be meas· l'utstandml: pos'bons hemg takpulation. New rCEJdentlal houFor the ,developing countnes 10 ures of great v,~lue to the deve- en' br.'erude-lletroleum, l'lce, ,crrules that. "collSldenog the tre'lds
ses are springIng up In every
of Imestments domestIC savldgs the regIOn, taken together, the lopmg countnes
de Dabber and sugar
<oem"" of t,lt" olty This speedy
llld
forellln
d~velopment
assISt.
share
of
gross
domestic
savmgs
111
The
survey
underlines
fmd·
-"01' the manufactu~ed com·
p"'wthr haa ".Iready 'oreated rna'
mee 10 the ,reJlIon's developing GNP fell shghtly 10 1970, as mgs made 10 a recent study on modllles, frUItful trade cooperatl·
n1feld .pObIems. which wer
countfles of the'Cnd of the IIHll's compared Wltb 196&
re~lonal trade expans,on by ECA- 'Oil could be acliteved 110t only, for
nor.envl.aagecl and provided for
10d the beglnmng of the lll'1O's,
Underlmmg mass poverty as FE s research aJ1d pla.nnm g d,v- -wo\en hlxt,iles and cotton fabncs, .
In time Fore~ among these
there are reason
for
grqve Httie most senous problem In the ]~Ion
... but... also :10 electncal ..machmery
..olllems p the naming of stre·
concern
about
the'reglon's
fut'Ure
regIOn".
the
survey
states
that
It
.tates
these,
10 summary, as
mamly elestromc equ,pment,
"ets Iand .numberlng of houses.
growth '1erformance r
l
the disappearance of starvation, - The I;eneflts of cooperation. _"For cr number of commoditIes
Many a ttme the, q....tlon of n~
.The I"VIew IS contamed In Pfrt a> the ,rcsult of Impl'Oved, food 111 terms of a less unfavourable -'"cludmg maize, teo, copra and
nfult ;tbe streets has been ,~one 01 ECAFE'S Economic S~r- ,upph~s· g~nerall;.:1 by the gleen balance of trade for the regIOn coconut OIl, regIonal silpply
IS
_sed In,,~he ~ But, so for no
"V ,'I
A~,;\ ond the Far Edsl revolution, may ,ndJcate that as a whole are conSIderable and Il' owmg faster than regIOnal alld
eonerete, measures have been
Re
1972-an annual publicatIOn, which mass ppverty has been alleViated calculated as an Improvement of prOjected "orld demand".
takea:.' Reeen,tly, Kabol's new
NJII c,,, ve as a baSIC document somewhat.. however, ,f surv, ..bout 20 pe~ cent for the year glonal cooperahon 10' market 109
Caretaker Mayor, Uke liP preCorthcoml
29111 5 (on valls,gullfanteed only at on mad- 19DO"(f~ a deflClt of about US's "rged
Yestci day 5 Ams comments Oil 'or
deoell9Ors, oommitted )htmIIolf
T ~g 11.23 ~ln 1equate level of nutrlhon- and •••••••••- - - . -. . . .- . . . . . . . . . . .
..0
••
10 carry out this lask amo1Jg the ~ractlce of hoardmg land rECAFE
JD
0 yo,
po
lhls IS generally the case- mass .,
' M,t:: a <'
10
and
around
Clt,es
The
dally
, other thlnls
In Its ,general summary, £e poverty may even have lOCI casf
'2 'LI ....
It Is high time we dId away wIth notes that there are a number of survey stales 'While the gro Ih d "
:
mete words and took practfcal wealthy mdlvlduals who buy Jor- rate 01 the regIOn's' developj g c
,
steps once -we stad I tMnldng ge plots of land 111 .and around countnes t accelerated dunng' lhe
POlDting
out
that
the
pi
ogram......
'about ,important areas, needing the CIties and' make huge am second half of the ilrst devel,l'll- me for growth may require 'ov.'~ )
ounts
ot
money
tbrough
selhng
,litteRUlln. Tbe naming of ,strment decade, other trends In boih erwhelmmgly large efforts'
fm :
-eels QaJldi.aumllerlng of"houses these ~t ei<cirbltant- prtces to tho- developmg anll developed< count. developmg countries the ECAFE.
,aDd) ~ber .baildlngs,.aIteWd-DOt se w,slring to build homes
The dallv ptoposes that
the f1es look much less satisfactory J eVlew stresses the' need for an
be a TCIilIIcnit task cil use I$-maMumcipal ~orporahon should see for the POSSlblhhes of fulfilling 'adequate mcrease m elternal re- i
de 01 local and forelm ""per- to it that 'unduly large areas of the targ2ts for Ihe second 'dere - " o u r c e f ' .
I
tist' Tl.e more this work Is land are not sold to such mdivld. 10pm£Dt decode"
,
fhe survey adds
"The World
delayed the mo~' dlllleuIt 'It uals, andl"lhat those who already
. ,
!lank and other Umted Nations
will be for' forelm
well as have homes' of the,r own should
In the course 01 the Ql'erntll e. or~an.satlOns have called the
local vlsllprs to ret frOm place not -be g,ven land In the city a' vIew the s~rvey contaIns tli se developed countnes' attenlion tol
to pl3ce
baSIC pomts among others 1
tootprbblem,andlpomteli out that
all ,
-Pomtin$
out
that
the
Un
ed
"not
only should offtClal' old be m-!
-,People WIth 'avcrage ~comClS
-rho Kabul. Municipal Cor~ratJon findl It ~e1Y hal'\l to 'buy -Nalions .mternatlOnal
qev~l>' creased! but ,t ",hould also be re- •
ough!'~.take ~ ~Jem'aer. aasmall pIece of land' to bulld ~ ment strategy for the secohd ~e- dllected tO"areas, flelds,and'sec·f
ionsly aDd uslnr tile .erlrlcea of SImple home The reason {or tb,s velopment decade, called for an lars of countnes wher.. mass 1'0-.
r local ,and -'foreign esperte sho- is that a' great deal of "va,lable overage )!rowth ~ target for deye- 'crt)' IS .enous'
:
, old ,draw a ,detailed ,map of land m and around' the c,ty ,~ (opmg eountnes of 6 per' ceEl'
00 the role of foreign trade.
Kabal clty·/mth allnhe streets lIOW m possessIOn of land own- the survey recalls that the dti e- the survey states that the I adop
-llarned Tbls should ~ done hoarders
lopm.!I ECAFE. eountfles Teaeh~d hon of the general prefererice sr.-. _
.~
r':2.
,
so tbat a v1s1lc!r Cll1mtng to
an annual growth rale oC 'I> 6 hcme fot developmg countnes by
'/I
-.....::'
oer cent m 1969 However tbis most of the developed market
tuJ:"\.. _ •
U.e city (or, the, fif14 tInie wll1 'HEYWAD
, be able-to lind-liP, wa,.-aronnd
-::>'\
Yesterday's Heywad comments fel] to about 56 !'Cr cent tn 1971, econom'es was expected to - .pro
_ ~~
by ~~nc *he map It slUloId on the extensIon of 'central gov- ~nd Ir-m ay even be below tillS mote an mcrease Olm exports of _
cover not onlY hotels, markets, 'amment rule over BaluchIstan It fevel for 1972"
I
n'anufaetured goods. from deve-: ~
,
-The second development de- lopmg to developed countnes by. ~'
,
ba"""rs, reslauranfli'lUId,oftlees says' Kayoum 'Khan and hiS Mo·
\.: ~
1 ~_
but also the residential areas of slem, League's rntrlgues, and the code .Iarled WIth s~rlOus proD- US dollars 1,000 m~hon
the olty,
,
'
machinatioilil of AJub, ~ , 'ems that ~lVe rISe 10 great con·
I
~:.
It goes on to pomt out how·
_ C> . ,
A detailed map WW,I eaeb street Neaker the N alional"'"~rpaiiy "ern and that Will onlv be ov~...
0 _ 0
named' woold alao facilitate and tbe :lIamlatp)t m...illii Pilkis· 'ome throullh flfm and 'deterrql- ever, that restructunng and low.
"maH· delivery' In the c~ty, Only tali, are bemg follU~The 'pebple ,ed I'Ictlon 'In both devel&pl/ig erlOg of tariffs and the removal "" found your. smile .button
/' of 'quantltahve restrictions sO
a few dlstJnplahed J)C!lple to of Pasbtumstan and Baluclilstall 'Od d~veloped cou'ntnes
f t L..:.
zs c
II.II· "~II4· • • ••••••••••••
H
"
.• .·_
'
: the cit;!' are able to have their know that tbese parties are, servo
ac ons
Rev,ewmg sh ort·j.erm
•personal maU
delivered to lUg theIr rnterests, and defendrng ,ervmg to slow down growth rotlI':lI, ' hOmes wblle others <'o1tb- thew ra!;hts
es th. surVeY stresses diat, while
After saCking the governors of flreces~lOn 111 the developed mdr·
cf ret- .bejr maJI .dellvefed to
thr;, emees "'" Ihroll,b :r.lends occup,ed Pashtumstan and Balil' ket econom.es was now glvirig
BOSTOCK, East Germany,
Peler Gethm s\:med a runaway
,and relallves worklng In oM- rhlstan, Bhutto's government th- way to 8Q t1~~_ with &~ March 1ll (AFP) ~East German victory m tbe openmg Found ot I'y pahce escort, the sources swd
fhe two 111<:1' were arr.ested as
ought i~ would be easy to Iteplace
.es 'und firms.
hClall efforts on world" trade ~J~
~rfuilers
recorded two 25-mo.- the Rothman's Formula 5000 Eu- they enteFed France and were reo
them
WIth
ones
Iwho
toe
the
hne
At one time before Kabul city
~houJd~ be emphOS1Zed thah toe be pool world records here So ro\,ean Ohamplonshlp here
on ported to have confessed to 1'01,hall.grown to its p~t sbe, ralthfully But the fact that w,th, presenL upsWIng JS a cycl.cal o~ turday durmg the East German Salurday
,ce that they wer.e on the,r way
the eIty WlU divIded Jnto ten rn the 30 days set by Bhullo no and is hkely to be followed,
mamplonshlps.
The 33 year·old Londoner, dn- to blow up an embassy III Pans
dlttricts. In eaeh c1LItriet ~UIe bo- lfovemment could be ·formed IU ler lsome years, by ,a slowdo~
Hartmut Rloeckner t,med 211'u, vmg a new Chevron shook Off chMarch 19 (Reuter)uses were numbered aua poop< Baluchistan showed that the pe<r and probably a new recesslO.', 3 1 sec for 9le men's 200 metres allenges from two' of hIS closest A LIMA,
helicopler
has recovered the
pIe
are
on
guard'
themselves
£x·
pie had little dUlleoltY ftn4~er.all, the s~ eXP1".lIhutterf1)~ beat1l1$ by 14
sec, nvals early 011 and Iben pulled bod,,'s 01 all 12 people aboard a
ing tbelr relatIves' or fdeDdli' tensIon of central government ses the vlew'tlull; whlle l'sIl:
the lormer record held by West awol' from the rest of Itbe field Pel uVlan all force planerwhJch crhomes in t,be old eUy ~Howev riile over Baluch,ston for ano- lerm.4a'!:fora Wlnt to an impr~
Germany, Hans l"assnacht
over the remalOder of the 25- ash('d an a Jungle area onlFebr·
ther
301
days,
w,lI
aga,n
fall
to
cr, wIth the eXPllllsloD of the serve the interests 01 power th menrr'llil'llroWth 'Perfp"Jlanci!ji.
, Harln~!.!Ire Anke, recorlied a woo lap 1062 kIlometre race
uary 211 Wreckage oC the Buffalo
city and demoUtIon' of many Irsty rulers
Ihe reillon'sl develo.mng countfI
~en's 200 metres breastroke tJGeihln broke the FOFmuia 5000 '" rraft " s "pollcd from the all
parth of Usl!. oUy, Use 8Ys!elU of
.
m the lmmedlate f,"ure M(ete s me at' 2mrn 37 6 se~, beatmg the lap record by more than a second, on M~I ch J1
number.lng b_s was dIsCardhtt,re' 010' >Delicate thltt.. the reJll ; fOfDler ,ecoril of 2 nun 38 sec rovertng the CirCUIt m one mlllPAKTIKA
ed
,
set'by, sllvlet gtrl, Stepanova
ute 2t 9 seconds, at an averag"
A resc'le team hacked ,ts ,way
The 'current-,,,,,ue ot Pakll\<a vely bio!b,"'ll.roWth "ates oferl
spoed of over 1I2 MPH
to the s.te from the settlement
weekly pubhshes on .appeal 'fbr and 11970 wlll aUlO)llatically , .
JU pI....nt the only residential the ",esumptlOn of the pubhcallon tum"
,.". •
:1:" 'JAKARTA, Ma'rch 19, (Reut·
South AfrIcan Jody Sehekter, of San Ramon 20 km away anll
areas wbere mall Is aenve~ of Afghan weekly
er) --Momltba n 60 people have m a Trojan, and New Zealand's' cleo. ctl 3 s~ace for the hehcol'In,1IB review of present
ljJed ,of ~~arvatlon 10; a famme Graham ~cCrae shadowed G"th· ler 10 land, the aIr force Said
Is tbe Nadir S~ MaIDa aplll't'
"On behalf of the readers of th trends In the region, toe 8
ment hOllIeS. Th.b is beea_ the, Af h
\(1
at
b
vey points out that "during Iii! 9weeplng a number of small In- nt' fur Ihe ftrst few laps befor~' TIll' dead "ere the four.-man
and j-"'vldioal-a
g an wile y" a lire
num er
bl.''''
-."
ofr clh'ens .aud the, peJ!Sontlel of first half of the 1960s, the del" doneslan - ''1ds ju¥l' uorth ot hoth dropped out \Vlth mechan,cal a" fo. ce <rev of the plane and
eIght cl\lhan passengers mcludments are. number.... IID"',
Paktlka, we r.equ,'st Prml'C MlOlS- 10pmg'countrIes'of the region g - Austral". Ihe mdependent Km trouloll'
n ne"s. agency reporled Saturday
Amellcan .drett Lun~er fm.sh In;( thlee "um~n and a Roman .POltman has nO'dlffieolty,fi
ter Mohammad Moussa Sliafiq, nerally Increased the sl1are
The_ nc"s agenc\' quotmg reg- C" second a, long way behind ,t Cnlhohc pnEst
IDg the oacJdreaselI.
" und Inform~ou aQd Culture Mi· gross natibnal product (GNP)
-~--:We hoPe the Kabll1 Hanldpal Ulster Sabahuddin -Ku\,shkakl· ~o both 1nvestments and domes 1: 10l)al gnvl" ',ment offiCials m Am h.s Lol" WIth Brttaan's Tonv Dean
b'III, saId the deaths had ocClJr th" d an .1 Chevron
CorpotafJon will take tbls las- prepare tbe ground for the rp· savings"
"Prom arclund W65, bowev'it. ed"sln<.f th, end of January on
I I ~1' Ma, cn 'J 9, (lleutcr) S'X
'ue"sertoualy and be&tn num· sumptlon of .pubUca110" of Af·
---,n'I""'llV, bus I)a~s,'hge," """
ber..... tbe _ _,tlnllDlta.. I the ghan weekly
Th,s weekly has the plcturerchaaged, Gross my:. the' Barten Islands 10 Ihe south·
C,
Franc,' March J9 (Reu· ,.u,l" ,: III .death aud ~wo olhe, s
streets before the a1t...
reb many readers, and lIB suspenSion estlJlent for these countries as.\lI eaW;Molu. ca"
Sixty peoole were repm ted I"r) - I wo Arabs arrested m an \\ C1' swepl IlltO' a fast-flo "".1' 11ouf of'''!It~1 wttblmore and lSl,a cause of deep r.eiret among whole remamed stalfnant untll
more collStruetlonal projects many, Afghan CItIZens", the opp· 1970 at a level uf 17 to 18 ~J\ to have dIed oil Kisor Island 8T(d explosiyes-laden cor here on Th V,'I ,H,d 10" ed lkowlfed 'when
cel1t of GNP
there was no d,f': then' had beel,j two i1eaths among ursday have been transfl'rred to they venlured too clo"" to a spo~
heblg~~ oat
cal says
derOlble Jmprovement 10 1971" 1\' a number of pahentsradmltted to a high secunty pnson 10 Marse,- whe,,' wOlkll'en werelalynanntlO/.(
-Stat!og'tbat 'this developme~ IbCBJl1tal sullenng from hunger lies, t mformed sources sDld on on a, road In tbe~Andes ionthllls
was closely related to trends'
nn.·,serwaru\ ISland
Salurday
- ""hce 'O,d
<I", day
"W8IlW- PRESS
the flow of external resources
Ifhe ,slands are some 450 kms ,Mohammqd Sacher .25 and a
Th,' pns,engcrs. left Ihe bus
moved
CAij\O, ~arcb 19, (Reuter!- that It was ..ntending to contraliule, the reglOn, the ECAFE reVIew south of ,,/unbon and near Por- <ewnd 70an tentativelv ,dentfted an" ,~nOl'ng 1\\ armngs
as Omar Mohammed Dablo Ta· fmw8Id Ie 1"9Ich, when thoexplo'
CaiN, newspapers ,ald'th!lt the offectlvely in the search fllr a conhnues. "From 1196510 1970, luguese. Timor
'---~, -Ie..
bad,.,both "oQrted tp be of Ihe ,ling ch,lI!!e. sen' tons ot ,<'Ock
• UriJ~d' Stales' ~eetlsion to,sIlPPJy solullon of the MiJidle 'East crl- the total Inet flow to south M.d
east'ASia together fell SlgDl/icutt.
BRANDS HAfCn, England, Ma- AI Fatalt ~uerr,lIa' group, weteltc, a<llIng <Inwn Ill) tbern, pohce
Isra,,1 wlth",IIl9{e p.~r,a",. and ".s
Skyha~k jets woUld not-'ftigltten '·"It w~s hJgh. tllJle for th". enlire IV 10 both nommal terms and ,n reb 19, (Reuter) -Blltish drtvel dnven 10 Marseilles ullder hea- sa,d
..r_
the Arabs, but tbe challenge had Arab natIon. to reply. deCISively to real terms
"The fall m thti total net' flow
to ,be met firmly by JOlOt Arab thl.... cballlmge WIth. all ,ts poten·
aellon
tlahties.and energies" the paRer ofl external resources, and thel,
The iiuthontallve n..wspaper AI saId
• JIlltldlstrlbution; ii' one of the Jlli.
Ahram saId 111 an ed,torlal "The
AI "Abram, ,sllJd Arabs would, jOr" adverse factors mflul!ncibg
new,~mellJean' 'arm. deal wltb lB· not be.fr,rehteneil by ~he new in, the~fnture 'growth lH!SSibllltlesl.ilf
rael IS extremel~ grave 8I)1!,s/l';' flu" of American arms to Israel
tbe rellion It was eertalnly 'a ~
uld be met deCISIvely by the en-,
'
,,
,
jor "factor bddJIet tile ataP'
tile Arab. uatiou
"Ar'qbs are deterplined to Iibe; of tJ1t abar~ llI'!....~lItlr' ,
'~. ,
"'I'liis new challenge uncovers r,ate their l/ln~ Wbatexer. the 'prlfC I GNP) In'sollth Asi.I'
The surve)' adc!s that, "m ad!\!·
rat£gorlCOlJ,y Amerl,Ca s ,clauns and sacnflc'-s', it said
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,
ny gills choose to 80 i~1D _
,
teactimg WOresslOn, while otliers
contir.u••lie1r ~d,es' at the- unl ·1I'WIi"! T ... ~l':\y IJ~
veraft) or at' the H1~ .1feach" ..!t;H~ b1'\:'I1II
ers' ,(ollege
'
The M,mstry of "Education fal~nnce met an old ~u~Yon st,lI Ilke to do thll1gs .the hard
ces tne - pt'Oblem-<>f httvmg too the road 10 England They bad a way fen or twelve years ago
many students and tOO few tea- pile,.of large bundles wblch con. an tnsh (I tlullk) g,rl. set off
"hers 'I hOPe the graduate stud-, tamed, all their worldly belong- alone _QU a Incycle around the
entlt wI1I conslder'1h,s Jll'Oble~ Ines, and they were carrylllg tn "oald Just two years back
a
ando'Oecld: to ,become teachers, em, Ilundle by b1lJldle, 00 yards leathcr Jack,'ted EnglIsh .IItrl apMajlkyar .,old
up, the road to make a new pUe peared on a motorcycle No trou~Ikyar said: that ;1lIthough'the ~com there they would move an. ble anYly,here, because "they all
Mmlslry Of EducatIon's hQdget,ls other 50 yards or! and so around thmk I'm a man" she said W,th
large- than that of the other nu· Englaud It was ;'ot a stunt ,t her bOYISh halicut and ncar SIX
nlatries It IS stili not suffiCIent to was their way of life 'l:Io,~ do foot statme....sbe necd not have
me,,~ Ihe needs of ~he c~try as you get mcl'liey, what do you expected trouble But others look
regards scbools, teachers and ed- eo.... I wanted to kliow
a lot more ~cate and get by A
ucatlonal fac,htIes
"Qh..anything anyone gives us', hors~ back tnp from Mazar to
I
tbe old man rephed. ·',Sometimes Banllyan for a g.rl who s nC\H
....:.L..~ld
If nobody, gives us any thmg, we sat Oll a horse before, was no
e_~rslt
,1",!et:Il
dill, up ,worms..and caUbem' fh,s mean feat But shefell sor-ner for
. ,
was not said 10 a begglDg way, Ihe soldlcrs "ho "ere obhged to
"lth glOVe ,puppets, and at on~
but quite cheerfully and matter o[ .'ceompany them under pam o[
1 fnuud It POSSIble to bave Imore
,
fact They bad: chosen a bard way severe punlshment If 'hell charmvolvement WJth the child""n and
of life but ~t W free They ate ges got lost
more audIence participation"
t '..
,....
as,
Aud:ence participatIon 's a mll"
:
what tbey found, _they slept 'yhBarb,jlra MOClre 's a more eccen
JO' factor for success ""lth pupere they bappened to be, and th- Inc figure Slartmg wllh a long
·.'n,
e,r_ »CISSeSSlOns were what peo walk from Johl1.
Groats
to
Pets, ,he beheves CertaloIy'when
...
p)c gave them
Land's End or vice versa she
Em alyptus Harry 'starts .,teaIJllg
.i I"";M • 'I
developed a theory that carrots
MI Pendlebury'S sheep, the yoh
ungsters' \Vatchmg-generally
Other lady tramps do not go were the nil t food for walkers,
r.I
to qu,te this extreme, .But, many and started out across the Umted
• tdrlrC:':n aged from allout four to:
women, as well as men, choose to Stares on a UI(~t of raw carrots
, 12- 19~e no time III telhng the
bewlltlcred farmer whel e h,s an'
travel III discomfort rather than She.la Scott prefers the aeromals have d,sappeafed to
Slay at home m comforl
Ger plane to her feel as a mode of
Tho r" .. 1 'from JRL M. 1.0
'trude Bell wa"s a famuus exam- transpoot and logged up more
w,s' IO,',als) Puppets are 10 heavy
/lIe She lett EngllJnd fo.. P.orsla IIYlllg haUl s Ihan any olher wo
dem,'nl! for b' thdav DUlt..... t'la
III ID92.at lhe age of 24, havmg man pllot
"
lIeca"" .11Ildron at b'lth la~ PO'
already done a bflUlant degree
1 he thangs women have done
t'e" lelld to be 10 age groups,
In history at Oxford ,];hell she 1"('1 mom alld more e"traordmary
programmes fOl each group have
t avelled around the M,ddle Eas· 'I he hrst "omall 10 go round th,'
been wor-ked out, scripted, reh~at.
terll countnes for many years- \\ orld was valet to one oC tho
sed, and perfected
- a sort of femaI~ L,IIV' ;,nee of omcel s aboan! a French shIp 111
Today the Jeral Puppets have
ArabIa Her leUers,..make VIVId 1764 It was not un III aftor thc
a repertOIre of some 20 plays
and 11lterestmg readlllg She flD- voyage Ihal anvone discovered
ally wound up JOInmg the Bn shl' \\ as a woman A RUSSian \Vo
most of them onginal to the Le"" brothers John and 17.year- ,If you want tei know the ,vay. tlsh mlhtary mtelbgence 10 Ca, man has dropped over eight Ill!
.,Id Ph,lhp who_ has been JJelp- ask a pnsoner 1"He could be mak- loWell, no com'l.ent, bllt not les by parachute. another Russm(l Slllce the aJle- of fIve, have a II1g road SIgns I. ,f he Isn't busy all take the same turn Another Jan has been on a 48 orb" fhght
I ~nge nl 18 different VOIces, each (ashlOnmg ch,ldren's toys
perforCe mvolved With the mlll- III 0 salelhte Iwo T,betan womcn
Oil" ~"ared to the character
of
FanCiful? Only If you ~eheve tary, and well·known III Algha",s- have chmbed a 25,146 mountam
partteular puppets
prISoners occupy themselves Just tan, was Lady Sah' She waS cap )Ie ,k' and a "oman human cann_
sewing ma,lbags
tured cunng the An!"lo Afghan on ball was fared a dIstance of
BpSldes department store pro
nrese days, work WIthout pu•• "or of 1842 and her journal IS 105 feet an 1959 In the Stalcs
1lI011Ons, blftbdaY'pactles and te- pose III Bnllsh Jails IS as outmo- qUite somethlDg ]Jul
may be She started her ralhcr shOll JOllr
lev,slon the Lew,s brothers and ded as the treadmIll Half Brat- her advenlules \\ere not enll ely I1cy al a ~peed of 140 miles an
hour
Ihen 'brood are ID great demand,
am,S prason popu I ahon IS b usy b e b,' cho.ce
around tb C clly's Iheatres, and mg useful It's all happened bePreya Stark IS anal her lady
Ho\\ever as alwoys, men havc
ore about to have thelr.flUu:th se- cause-lprason mdustnes have gone llIuch t'3velled ,n Ih,s orca Pel- the last word An Ameflcan womason "t the K,lIara. eommumty through a major reorganisat,on haps hel most ad",nturous Jour- all was able to keep lalkmg cont.Theatre
They are also sought
J h
I
ney ,vas that to the.vallel' of the llllously fnr 96 'hours
but III
after for school fetes, and:rru fact
0 ~ 10 prisons are 110 onge,
It)
I 1930
,s ]'167 she was beaten hy a York_':Tbrough pltblIc appeannces as well as televuJon pI'OlP"UDJDes, almost every kmd tJf sifuatlOn wh- s.mply occupabons Current thm- AssaS$lDS (Iran- aq 10 tIC
kIng IS that It IS ootter for,botlt mamly on horseback
shareman (I thought Yorkshire
the ,Janl Puppets are becom,\ng knowl. to yonng 1ustrallans eveere tt.erc IS an audience of child.. prISOners and SOCIety for work to
Now It IS very milch caSler for men were meant to bc dour and
rywbere ''There are almost 100 p<Pllets. all hand-crafted to ori· ren "altmg to be entertamed
be reahstlc, demandmg, eff'Clent anyone who wants 10 travel to taciturn) who talked nonstop forlnal designs a repertoire of some 2U different stor~es,.and .. ""IIge
'Gctlmg a new show ready IS Th t
t'
d th t
Afghamstan or furl her but some 138 hours
a<,IClng experience" John confes.
a way" s reasone
a pn
ot about 18 diUerent voice parts
ses BeSIdes creallng the puppets, soners can be properly tuned up
All of this activity stems from lwo young brothers, both of who
lies-an lhelr avoeatlons In puppet-ry al tbe ,age Of five They are lIs costumes the sctlmgs and the for a Job on release And ott's all
SCflpt, and learnlllg off by heart to the good If the work can bo
.John LewIs, 22
a foiuth-year archllecture student at tbe UlI.lv
all the roles the brothers are'also Profitable
,NEW YORK, March 19 (Reu, Ull to leQut.ro..ma1est to be. olde<
erslt) of. New J Sotith, Wales and his 17-year-old brOther, Phllll~,
ronslantly mvolved WIth presenValues of prod,ucts made m Jatls ter) -A woman Judge m_the Man· lhan felOales and generally mOil
Barlholomew Wombat, :I new puppet char~oler based On tbl!
from t~ eXlSllns rePl!rl- 10, ~nRland and, W.ales flowe, more hattan, Supreme .Court lost week su.ted 10 their doty bcfore they,
in the aJeapy-eyed ·IAuslralllU" ..marsuplal- and ,,,"Uvely kookabur· tatlons
OIre Sunday mormngs are gene: 1 than doubted In the,last decade· upheliI the legal rights of glrls- mav Ina,'pendently dec,de to mara, are ~wo of, ~be many prodncts crated frono John Lewis' Uvely
rally g.ven over to repalfS Sadly and last year ~here was a flfst bllt flOt m('n--IO New York Statc ")
imagination unit sklIled eraftsm anahlu On the wall hangs Heetor
observes John who not only de- ever profit It topped £500000
to marl v at 18 WIthout parental
She noted Ihat 40 stales f,x
'the Pl'Oleclor.. members of a former lelevlslon series TIMUFEY'S Slgn~ all the costumes but also
But no organlSC~ marketlllg or consent
e;d
clff"rent
ages for males and
LUGKY NUMBER TALKIES
makes them on a sewlllg mach- sales operation ex,sted unbl the
i-males
to
wcd
w,th parental conIOe, Therc's'a heavy toll on clo. Pnson Depaetment of the Home , In a SUit b-ought by ,III HIThe walls of a large ~oom m a e"pt" ,enCe wllh puppels behl11d thmg, to say nothmg nf hmbs We Off"cll called m some of tbe coun- ) ear·old youth bat red by h,s ,,"t and that 29 had dlffe.enl
1I0me near a Sydney sllrf-beach 111m
\I 0' k at a faar pace and Ih
try s lead 109 management consul- parents - from marrymg hiS girl al:!p. lerJllIremcnts for maruage
suburb are hung With dozens of
He Illade h,s fll st glove puppets limes when than!"s 'are hea~~a~~ tants to orgamse. the pnson popu fnend of thc same alte, Jusl,ce Without parental conscnt
Sitch <lIS(llmmalion the ludge
posters announcmg performances alld gave h,s farst show 01 the. ound a bIt'
I"t,oll mto a l1.,ghly efflc,ent wor- Marl/aret Mangan said that the
C:OIlt JudE-d, "l~ an anCient
rule
of the Jeral Puppets, and suspen- age of five-pOSSibly partIy illS
kforce.'
"oatural order taught both by h,s lllnc -h, nour cd and the public
ded from mdlVldual hooks alooi' ",red by the fact that a great-"
tor.y nlld Icason of the husband
" IIl1n, car takes the two pupof thIS slale and much of
one entare wall hke some fantas- funclc was Austraba's f"st 'pro peteers to thelf perfonnancesThe resull? This, rnonth (Nove- as bl ?dUWlnner IS suffiCient I ('iJ pohcy
t he nation 11
tic, mverted frieze are all the gal
cS.lonal manonette puppeteer
I
h
mber)( sees the seUlllg·up of Pn·
Iy cQloured puppet characters th'Somehow John manages 10 a ong I\lt a clll1nlO/(ly de',~ned ndus WlllCh IS ,evltalislllg 'he en
at Au.tralian ch,ldren-through combu)e hiS fasemallon for the pupp"t staCl' that fQlds up hke a tlfe scope of pnson work It s a
r
road map-ijnd SIX mmutes after
televlslOn.nd.through pubhc ap- Iluppet theatre: w,th h,s archltec- thell arraval the show IS all reo move, ,claimed, to. he the fLrsl of
pearances-have come to regard tural studies, apparently w.thout adv to beglO
Its kmd 10 the world, wh,ch has
as close personal fraends
harm belJlg done to elther as- • The brol hn-s. who '01ay spend attracted IOterest an a score of
There IS Hector the ProJector, )leet of hiS crowded hfe In fact, COil, monlhs develop 109 a new countrtes
for mstance-a bralhantly slmp- for two consecullve years he has t
h
Anyone druomg along Bntam'.
hstlc creature 10 the form of a been honoured as)'beststudent of ~~;r.' c~~~~:~~,gs:I"a~~P~~~o:~~ roads w,lI be surrounded by PnnmOV'e proJector, made mteroally the year" at the same time h,s are s" Id 001 satts f .e~ that th.e,r dus an steel alum,mum plast,cs
f, om telescopmg plastic flower, puppet f ami Iy h as grown, aad he WOI k Is pertect
'1
and vmyls For the organlsahon
pots, covered 10 bnght Ioaterlals has mamtamed an average 'of
's b,g 10 road'Slgns And. as most
and w.th a cheeky!/'presslOn He- .,lour or five
pcrformances
a'
Th .. Is why we keeo the shows roadslgns are mternatlonal ,t's
ctor used to oopear on a (elevlslon weck
'
Jive", "plaIJled John "With so: hkely to get even b,gger '
cartoo!;' show
"I put on my farst show whe~ I me puppet shows the 'halogue IS
PrlOdus wtll give trammg by
..
was fIve usmg I!l0ve.uppets I prerecorded, bu~ We keep ours skilled management m Just about
There IS also a larde dragon, h d
d
If'"
L
hvc "llhallgh It'S sometimes a-, every branch of modern sigmak...
" rna e myse,
r,
ew,s stroll' on the vocal chords
tile largest of the Jeral puppets, ',Old "That was for the Clovelly that We can ad I,b If we ha've SOto mg-from rosewood nameplates
ItS hide IS covered With
1600 I dp t Th t
f th C
for managml! directors to stark,
ea re, one 0
e rea- 10 r('sponse. to audlCnce particlp- strictly,. funct,onal street names
ha n d ·sewn sequms LIttl e A...ms· t,ve \,eLeisure
Centres that were. at.on"
trong, the h.ppopotamus that a.med at developang creativity 10
1 he Je, al puppets created fro
When It enmes to toysJ Pnndus
flew to the moon 10 a bailon-pro children
om IWh'IV('lghl loam plastiCS anll can make w,gwams .In .. r.auge of
pelled hathtub, and h,s Aunhe
Later, as a teenager, I turned othel malertals ("Just how the" h'~lIy rnlourpd ,texltles, 1'Ockm/.(
Ostrach, Timothy the monkey; III manonettes, and had my pro are made IS ou. trade secret" Jo-' n~aars and roeklO/!; horses 10 touand a whole gaggle of Austral,an fesSlonal deb t th
h i '
ghest wood aDd wbel\led toys
cha, acters
u WI a s ow . put hn m<lsled) have ~roul:ht a wh'rhere's almost cerfamlv no Sl'
'h
to!"et,her
for a big CIty department nIB.
new rlmienslon to the puppet ""Ie
oc"anlSat,on'and
Ion R LeWIS, 22 a fourt h-ye- .store
s promotion
theatre
- commer'.al
~
...
at archItecture studenb at the Urr
"But later On r was asked to • And they've won the hearts of Frandus 's very commerClal,wlth
Iverslty of New South Wales has orgamse a Saturday morn 109 a whole new gener.a[ion of Aus- qlJ.te surh a rang.. Prmdus mak
aIr..ady no less than. 17 years' club sort of-shp,~, wh,ch I did trah.lns
es teleVISion sets pyjamas, pamt
,
brushes and motor CQmponents
.n....
It markets Victorian doorkn'l!>s
£ JJes~
nnd hosp.tal nrderly sl)1ocks It '
.
...'
I .
trams, and,. employs prlDters The
t
~ermon COVIlle'
°
1:. _ _
re are ll,ooo ,acres
or Prandus ...
tlYl
..,. •.
fflrms prodUClog everythmg,frqm
..
,
'
,.heat on reclaimed land to coo'J1h~ 11th Issue o[ Mermon
By A IltaA', WllIter
hck of :ducatlOn
ked beetroot for, ~rket
(Woman) magazne, an organ of the Women s AssociallOn
Mrs
The- lI'-WS all vOIce""" the hothe A1ghnn Women's Assocaton Natt•• Mubarez
.-r'"
,And each branch helps the oth- lext of the speech delave. pe thaI greater efforts ,would be er Fo r examp I e, th e PrIO d us co
has jus~ been puhlshed The maThe
dane tarraes a plctoraal repo, t of
d t th
f
made towards spreading edu!'a- t"logue of roadslgns IS ormted by
~
Ie a
e con erence by Mrs tlon among "WOlDen Theb'..uso ,'nmates. at Maldstone Jail 10 sou.
the recent weddmg to thelf Ro- Saleha F arouq Etemadl Js pubhI d
d
yol HIghnesses PrlllCe Mohammad .hed 10 Ihe same Issye 'Hund. sugges e • ways an means to fl- tlelrn England
SUperstitlolls, On the ensuing
Of course Prmdus ,sn't qmte
Daou<;~ PashtooDYar and Pr'llcess re ds 0f young gIrls are bemg de- ghl
ISS u e , 0f our W
.
E-tma
On ,ts front cover the
_, f h
Omen's page we IIk e any ot Ii er b usmess,
A spo\(·
,...
pnveu 0
appmess because of WJII ealfY experts of the speech esman stresses" "W., know our
magazne shows more photos of superstitIOn And many glfls go es made at the conference on thiS worken: aren't<1he same as those _
the n~wly·v.'ed royal couple
to jalJ or are drlven away from very mteresllng and VItal ISSue In the factory down the road and
their famlbes on the charge of The weekly magazme Zhunw. there arl!~problerris with a shlftMerman also carrIes a !>JclOllal select:ng husbDnds On theIr own' andoor, has a pIctorial report on 'nl! populatJon ,But It'lS nQt our
••
Tbe
sports
and
casual
look
IS
to
Ihe
lore
in
Australia's
sumlner'
report on the COllference of the MI s Saleha Farouq Etemadl IS the tour of the five "garls of tlie puhcy. ,10'1llIP10It'l .bem We quote
lasblons fOl' 1972-'13 Exphasls 'h.. been placed on'lhe cool outCampailln AgaIDst Superstition quoted as saying
Year' to Helat and Kandahar strictly commercial paces"
door wear which can double as cocklail ,and eveDlng
fashlo~
whICh was held recel)t1y at ZalElabm atIDg further On the 10. Durmg thelf V.Slt to the.two hIS{'Conl/nued
page 4)
!
nab Nendafl Sponsored hy the tensIty of superstition. prevalhng toncal proVmces Of the ~OUDbyo
Enhghtenment Departmcot of In the country, Mrs Etemad, saId the grr!s were sho~ the,aneieDi,
"
:~~~~~~*~~*~~**~·~~~~*~*~*e*~***~
the- Women's AssoCIatIon, the co- that 'a conSld~rable number- of rehes and hlstor~al SItes of Karil'f[
nference was adqressed, by -the OUF people are born 'WIth super- dahar and Herat They also V'SI,.' '/. 'fj
PreSIdent of the Women's Asso. sllUon, grow up With It 'and die ted garis' schools
al)d
oth"r
II.'
,cfatlon Mrs Ssleha Farouq Ete. w.th ,t"
womcn'~' orgaulsallons In thea
modi, the Edltor-m-Chlef Of the
The.speakers at the, conference tWD p, ov.lnces The ed'tor of ~:3
" ,
do.l y Jfeywod Mohammad Sha- seem tUl h~ve, been unammous m weeki) Zhuwandoon, Mrs S,hu~l
flq Wejdon and the D)rectoT of thelr'Vlews thpt the eauses of su- lela Raad, accompaDlel!' the flven
'oJ
the Enlightenment Departmel)t 01 superstitIOn are ,gnorance and Illtls On th,s tour
,'t
.
-~.~,.-'.;"L~'~,~~,~ •• ~,
.; .. :~~:~~~~;~~~~*~~~~~~~~~v~f~y~y~yyy~

Australian puppet

• Meanwh.le, Treasury Secretary
Shultz was to leave ParIs, <~lI.tur.
day' for Brussels and 'T;oodo", wh
ere he would contmue With MiDIs·
lers of Emance and.:I'Fade the d'sellSslOns he has had mother
rap,tals

I

Ih" MlIl,slry at EducaftOJ'J'hSl!l 1\
By Our Own Reporter I
shortage Of space, equipment, tedehets _d other- educati01lal,fa·
' 'b~ MiDistry of Education C1l- cdlt,es for students, stUl ~na..
labl1shed new prunary, secooda~ ary graduate student continue to
r) and h.gh schools all over the be. lKcepted,ln,(he,bJgh,.sdtools
countr) Now, beSIdes these sch- Olll reponer .askecbaboutJ.how
ools Cor gtr.ls J:l and ,14 grade Ihese. gn1 gJ;aduates £ind,I.".p~
garIs' schools haye also been es, ment, aU.er,(mislunll,.sc:)l!"'1. Melobllshed 10 'Kabul
hkyar ansWeted,that,,~vlJseEdl1catlon StatIStiCs show thal r~ICe law aHo,ws 1l.igh,sclUlo.I,graa (:re'.te, percentage 01 girls are duatC5 to,rwork ~n ,an~ l~trY
successful III theu studies than o~ gOVClillment office offe-Mld tilboy'!; Girls are. more obedIent 81 the subJCclsr,aught,i!l1 the gJ'
an,l hard workrng tban boys, and ria' schools- Wl.'rel~h","anle las tIi.Iso seem to have more IDterest ose 10' the boY·s.schools bnt m
an thcll school'subJects than do addlllon th'1Y have ~oIt subiI"" s
pcts such as cooking, k11lttmg talMo!'t.yar ss,d that although lormg etc ;After graduatIon. ma-

,In 1912 Ihe MIDlstry of Educa_"I1on presented 763 g,rl h.gh sehoI groduates to society
Abdul Walud Mahl\Jlar, Pre....
'~t of secondary EducatIOn JD
Ihe Mmlstry of EducatIon saId,
, ..Itogether ther.e are
Z7
bigh
schools and 23 ~ndary schools
.''.l Afghanaslan The number of
.:garl ,~raduates '" 1972 was over
}O?~, Abdul Wah'd MahkYar said, Some \une ago, due to SOCJal attIludes III Afgha",slan, there were verv few girls' schools
,whether 'n Kabul or the' proVlnces Fortunately arter the movemenl for "omen's nghts bellan
Ithe number Of gIrl's schOOls mc'teased

attitude, the United States> prilh·
ab)y',teceiYed Ie,s than it may ha·
VCI boped for,

.e·lE~.FEj:'~"GerntO¥erlreigion ' 5 t!'tare~~g "",th
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Turkey to qme~d,co(lstitutio" ~hei~~h ~.~ji~... ~~s', ,_, '
to.
to 'end POOtitl~~ impqsse' .' ~ajo.ff
, ~O¥',n
.

Over 140 kilos
hash recoveted
~en months
I·n el....
" •

AN~, Marcb <19, (AFPh-'l'uIJce7,'s ~ polltlcal paiUelj
were today ~ a _tltUtional ainiJndiDen. to eDd ",e I!a.t.
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The mlJllster was speakmg to hIS tbree·day VIS,t to Paklslan.
reporters on hIS arrIval here from
Expressing satisfactIon. over his
RawalpindI on the ~mal day of talks WIth p'llkistan President Zul.
f,liar Ali Bhutto, Di-. EI Zayyat
saId both' Egypt and PakIstan aI:e
~Ile
engaged in a common struggle to
raise the standards of living, 01
their people .
(CoutlOued from page 3)'
And ther~'s no undercuttmg
Marl<etJ; arc constantly reVIewed
He saId both countnes wanted
tv reduce unnecessary expend 1with trada associations'and uDlons ture prOVIded the SItuation arouand care is taken to see that Pnndus has no unfalf
advantage nd us ,permits, and to 'concentr.over '.outside private enterpris~, ate 'on national development."
•
Prison'industrles as such aren't Dr. EI Zayyat said, thl" SituatIOn!.
new 10 Brltam, but PrlOdus and 111 the subcontinent was perhaps
ItS vast new marketing opproach shghtly better than
that I Of~
is. Semi-skilled l1\bour in prisons tbe
Middle . East,
"where
stands at 17,000 and they work we have to' face a fierce fight
'in 400 workshops It is believed for OUI count)'y and for Palestme"
their productivity could be mcreaI
t
r\
fIvefold
ShoI;tly atfer_ arriving, from Ra·
Problems are admItted. But the walpindi Dr. EI ZaYY,at ,left J{a.
Prindus operatIOn is already att· rachi l)y a spe'cial 'Polane fOI: Moracting prison study experts to Iienjedaro, SIte 'of '5,OOo-year.old
Britam from all over the world. excavations near Larkana, the
It, isn't only a question !If buil- home town of Preslden~ Bhutto.
dmg up a profitable busmess.. 81·
He' was expect'ed to return to
though that is naturally I'!tPOrt· Karachi last evening and leave
ant The Prindus philos0v.hy is al- a few hours lateI: on the next I!'g
so a remedl!,~ dne
of his "Asian tour, which has 'al·
As one of its Home Ollice ad, reodv taken h';m to Chin~ and
visers has put it: "Our,ambition Todia
.
is to see a road sign designer rna· Dr EI Zavyl1t is due next in Teh~1Dg a lifetime career'of "is, ex- ra!), before going on tl? Iraq -and
perience· from the other side of SyrIa
1
tfie' prison' wall."
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'It's ,the 'real
Coca-Cola
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and .foreign , businessmen and firms
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goods and
services in
Afghanistan are,
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tot~l . volum~ ;of !ra~e of the foreign
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OLYMPIA H~L~ASCO VW SERVICE:
KA8
.
1R &,CO. LTD.
,
Wel,::e'luiPped
completeI) SerVIce, Spareparts and
Biggest eXPQrters of Afg/Iaq t
Iy _;molii!ised with attached
Don't forget HamIdi Depart.
Fulda hres and • tubes, at
hllDdicrafts offering' the best,
. ba~Ml''-hot running water roo
menf Stm:e, one of the oldest
workshop Yakatoot.
qualitY.,Afgban.products at,
un~,tbe'clock. Single and dou-,
suppliers of your varIOus reo
C.ocaOCola lIDcl F~ta are tilt.
Tel: ,25436.
.
~I\BIR
BOUTIQUE
"
,
ble'
.r\loms,t
with
•
telephopes,
'
quirements,
suob
as'
,men's
reiJstere4 Trade Matb of tIall
2) 01llCl!': Order new car
excellent fqo'd. and, se.,-yice, ' ,
~ael Brook English 'shiris,
' Ad'dress: 'Charralii Ansari'
Coea-COla CO. Authortseil Bottler,
Address: Charalii Ansari
Shlrlrate S-Jaaml' CAM, Ibhal.(Share Nail)
!,
AC!d~~:' First part 'of Jadal
plastic kItchen ware, and ba·
Qhatl Now
.
-r .
~180
Tel' 30185
Ter: 30189.
\
Maiwand. Kabul,
bles' garments, at Zarghouna
Buy Fulda fRadlal and DiaPost Box: 466I
Information: Phone No.· 25592.
Maidan, Kabul._
CARtEr PUSHTINCHA
'
,
Telephone 20967.
dam) tires und tnbes froll)'
,
Afghan Haitdicrafts exp~rter§
~::;;;;:::~;:;;';;':!:=:;---l KASCO
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE: "
__
' --;,..
-_'_-.;..._~
O~fering Afghan Handlcfaft~
:'
~==:..-_..;.
anC! Souvenirs
• .
THE MU.810 CENTRENounZAD LTD. CO,
.'
.
Address: OPPOSIte Share Nau
<
has the best ui Akai produ~ts
'
Phonograpb records
Choose your gifts and presents
p'ark, Kabul,
,
'
- '.... .1'~
GUesS what' you' can have for Lu~eh this - Friday
P.O. Box., 3056 Cable' Pelisse
~.r.-.
t •
Pre-~ecorded casettes,
from our stocks of poostins,.·
Tel: 26205.
" , ..:~~~~"
cartridge, and reel tafes
I fur qUIlts, !'lJIbroidered gar" (~1'\WIIl ~ .~:
Duplication facilities
ments;'and jewellery,
March the, 23rd?
).41
.N9N>1Sf ~
Dual turnfable amplifiers.
- Address:" Chic!len Bazaar
WE SPECIALISE IN
Contact; Tel:' 22032. •
Charah, Torabaz, .Opposite
VEGETARIAN DISHES..1 '
.,.......
Malalai Girls Highschool
YAMAW HoTEL
-Tel. 3455 .
,
TilE ARSENAL
Tel: 22782
' , .
>.
.' .
Within easy walking dist·
, •
.)
,For the best ID old guns and
PO B. 3022
.
,
an~e of alI bazaars. Rooms
0
UOLA
other antiquities, Customers
•
witb
bath.
hot
running
water
SIIAHRE
GO
~
.helped
in
packing,
custom
and
~---~--'
....~--_....-!
.
afs.
250
At the
Cavalier" restaurant fQr only
round the ,clock,-Afghan and.
RIiiSTAtlRANT· ,
museum cJear~nce.
.'.
,.
~I
,
continental dishes, excellent
Addresses: Charrahi Sber.
Bakhtar News Agency
service:'
,
, Afgban cuisine, and Afghan
pur, next tQ Afridl Co' Ltd",
'
~r person time: 12 noon to 2: p.m.
23496"
.
The Cutting Service of Ba·
Ph
on$!..
setting, Discover the flavour
and H9 tel Intercontmental,
khtar News Agency provides.
,
:lH98,,
,.'
, , " of'Afghanistan at ~hare Ghol.
Kabul.
you news and, photographs in
,
Ad~, T~m!lJll'-.!l/Ja_hi Pjlrk,
ghola Saturday. al)<! Thur-sday
l'hone: 20811.
the shortest possiblt: tIme. ,
,
..,
' ". .' '
nights Afghan m,u,s!c
' ,
'The
.branch of
:-~...,,~1,
" , SA'Q.,~GrW"!J:'f,; I '
t
, ,
HAMIDZAD"H
the Bakhtar News. Agency
.'
... 1 f
~
'.
•
' 1, . . . . .",'~'
" · ...........t oW
"r IlH4NGRI'LA'RESTAUR'ANT
.pEPARTMENT St;ORE.
provides fine ph'?togr~ph :in.
\,
..tL
' ~ •." .
f~~~'!8~.
Share 1'Iau Tel. 3~91 , . ,
Complete line of apparl\i,
the ~/Iortest nosslble !Ime at
.~!!?.;:.~a
iId u, ~1 't! In 'bet'l"een 'UN ~taff House '!"Iectric equipme",t, cookipg.
low price.
.
, 'it 1J
iIi',kWt'lijf2.ill r -, '.•
iii and Internqtlonal Club - forappliances, plastic house!Jol,r,
,
'int
4'or£\\' ,
'iIRres',l~ "0
~'eatered' j"good food-reasona!))'; tates
ai1icles"and toys.
For furtber
orp'a Ion
1o~,. ,.e., '
,
Tn' 'Quiet and~. cosy,.:!.come and enjoy,.
Zargbgqna Malilan Tel. 2258a.
cgntp~t pb0ne n2u4mO~~rs: ,
,
"
.'
.
' "
agd 26729. .,
.
20411; 2'1l!61.I(jr,·
o~.
•
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e,Stablished.

at h.hair Khana

" KABUL, March :zo; (Bakbtar)
K4BUL, March 20, (BakMar).-A special 'flind
be established to col--Weatber permitting, the New
l' ear's Day wlll be IDarkcil- on
lect contributions rowardS .financing the Natio~, Li~racy Pt9ject. This' was
th'e slope of Khalt Khana _ Pas..
decided at the weekly Cabinet m~~ held y~rday under th'e chlU,nnan. tomorrow, The Committee resship of Prlme' MiniSter Shaflq. The det ailed report o~ the llroject prepared by
ponsible for organislnc the programme ,,' tlfe New Year mct
Info'nnation and Culture Minister Saba huddin Kushkakl:' in cOl!peration With
yesterday under the .halrman·
experts from the Ministry.' of Education, was dll\,Cu~ and approved at the meeship 01 the Arrlcillture anel Irriting yesterday.
.. ...,
'
gation Mlnl8tcr Dr. Abdal WaUnder the .proJect. two mIllion new orgaDlsatlOn Will employ 500 als6 studied and approved, These
kit At the enit Qf the meeting
R03!hon (right) at Tokyo Conferen.e
J8 tQ 35 year'old people should teachers. and 20 area IDspectors statements of accounts Wilt be suIt was de.lded to mark tbe New
become functionally literate in a This. numbe" WIll rise to 20,500 bl",tteil to Parliament s h o r t l y . ,
, _
l' ear'. Day I{ tbe weather per.
n,lts
.
period of five years ThJSIS,'P~O' teacbers, and 50 area IOspetors
At the. meeting the auditing de·
ductive section of tlte population, tors on th~ fIfth year of> the pro- partmcnt of the Prime Ministry
,
The New Year's Day proera·
.,nd Its capaCIty for frultfu.1 work gramme'
expressed concern over insuff,c'
I
mme will In.iude the reading of
>'Y IIl be euhanced after takmg the
Thc second I1hase of tbe PIO' ,ent attention plud by gov~rnm-,
0
the Royal' Finnan by ti,e Gove~·
functIOnal Ilter.acy courses
lect, which w,lI begin aftel' five ent enterprises to settbng their
nor of Kahul, traditional demA: special organisation will be years, wtll be on a much larger profit and loss accounts accurate· '
onstrations by farmers
wrest.
set up shortly to take charge of scale
ly .and 10 good time, They wer!'
I.
t
ling. some tradJt!onal perform.
the project a~d' actual operations
recommended to take necessary
Thh' Deputy, M,mste, of CultOle an Important Instrument for na- ances by wrestlers and dlstrtbuWIll begm by the middle of ncxt
WhIle dlscussng the project lit steps to· rectlfy thisl
and Informatlon, MoHammad Kha· tlOnal umty. (b) cultural act,v,t,es ilo of praes to farlllers ,and
n
ycar _ .
- vesterday's Cabinet meetll1g, - It
The meeting, 1110'0 approved' a 'led Iloashan who attended the lIiust ,lOt be overwllclmed by
It IS recommendeil that the Mi· 'yas dec,~ed that,' to begin wltli. proposal trom t~e Mllllstr!, of ~s,all Cultural Centles Confer· sciellce and technology, (cl • the livestock breeders. and perfor·
n'stry of Education put a number. government organisation" should Education to r81se th.e purchas- enc~t convened under the aegIs of role of mass media ,n the dlSse- mance, 01 the l\{atlonal D~ce ..
of its experienced teachers"at the make contributions to the htera- 109 price oPcotton to 'Sfs 8 per UN~CO in Tokyo. has retumed mll1al'OIl and diffusion of-culture The 'programme will begin, at nine
disposal of< the new orgamsation cv fund from theil' 1352 bud~cts seer (kg 72) :rhe new once WIll to Kabul
.'
10 a WIde aud'ence shoulil nol be o'clooll In tile mQmlng The MIenroll
a
lar-ger
number
of
~ongovemmental
orgamsations
h~"
effe~tlve
fo,'
tho
POI
chase
of
It
_allned.
tOlVards
,dentlfY1l1g
Ignored, (d) 'UNESCO should give n,lster 'of Agriculture and lrrlgllul1il
h
d
high school graduates for teac er an ~ltl7.CnS qt Iarge were req- 1 o)J
means an d ways 0 f (U II ur al c0- mOl'c' support to the problems of tlon Dr Abdul "'\Vakil will ,;"ake'
~"2 crops
tl ailllng academles
uesteo to add their share. for f,The AJ!flcullure ann IrrlJ{cllJon opr-rAtlOn III Asial With mutual ex- eqUipment and traininM, (e) the 'I spee.h On tbe Importance of
Th'e proiect wilrcnahle the M,- .nancmg th,s v,tal natIOnal p'o- MlIlIStlY h"s drll"'r lin nlans Lo changl' of mformatIon 111 cultun' presentation of cultllr~l proper· agricultural ..development. Some
n ·st y of Education to absorb a jcct.
boost cotton PI oouction ~o tli3t It al'd ,\ on (OmOlOn re~lOnal
PJ OJ tiCS emil I'enlage was a pressing modem agricultural- tools will'
1!' £ter number of highschooll!faln \1('C'I"rrlilv l: ....wOI 1ru' th .... f,,,"1 WIll bcconl£' a maiO! Item
of ectc;.J!t also took into consHlcl3- prnbleJll dnd ~oncrctc tnrasures also be demonstrated.
"
'd~:~es During Its first year the ~Cf o".,ls nf th", 13"0 J""ll!-t wen~ expo 't~ ExndnsJOn plrms \\'111 be tlOn,the effectIve parllclpallo." and had lo tie taken to prevent them
fo
carqed out mostly In northern toopt'rahon III the tntt~r-governm- 'from h("I1~ ravaged eIther by war,
ermanen t
Ice
r lOll
e p
prov1Oces The meet10g appOInted 'ental COIIll',ence on • ultural p~_ vand'lls or the clements and (()
,
..
•
~
a speCial mlSSlon to viSit the nor- hcies In ASia to be held at 0114 mOil' JIlInt l ultural activIties and
thern prov1Oces to prepar~ are· nlsl,crial IeVI'I 10 Jndoncs... in reg,unal Illl·{'t,,,gs and exchanges
opened I·n Prime Ministry
should be undertaken
.
port' on the prospects of thiS plan Oecemb~r of thIS year
By Our Own Repott~r.
_
Another miSSIon will viSIt the
E,perts from s-iJ4teen
As,an
The m",'tlng felt that the pubf.. pern1anent Operat,on
Help the Ope, al,on Hclp Conlll1ltt~e
northern provinces to check up membel s of UNESCO, and a delr'- licall''" "I low-cosi . al t albums Minl~try ,
COIIII";11 •• } 'I ~ be. Ii c~t~lJL~,pd
Commentll~g on the Immediate on the reported slaughtering of gatiplI 01 UNESCO offiCials 'Vere for thc"'general pubhc, Jomt study
III tllo Plll1le !\II Iols1ry
I ange o~ dUlvlt1CS of thIS office. karakul sheep
preSent dunng the dehberations of compilation and production of
....
kh )
I t h IS com II' I D r.- Q auo m I sal d th_a t on~ 0 f the
, In.lchln~l
KABUL, IVJarch 20,
fhl' .,h.1' W n o
chaned by lapan with Afghallls
,.
" materIal 1'" ASia" musIc
C (Ba tar-.
t 1.
101
Il'c D1 ' Abdul 114mld Qay "'n, f ,rs t t as k s 0f tl,e comml tte"n
IS
ZARAJ\;.T Murch 20. (Bakhtar) tan and MalaYSia p,ovidlllg the for common use, organizatIon of The MInisterII of'
b MommUOIca
Ik
tt
Inudern,satlol' of n1U- Eng. • Nasratu a ta '
I yar. f alold ttl s Il'P(;1 tel' ,'h a t ...th e ,Jl.l"l coIl e ct 10 n uf r eI, '"'ble ,nformatlof. -One hU:ldled ninet('cn sheep two.f VIce Chairmen and 1lH' Ph 1- Ineetln_.'-on
•.
the
'
[a'd
,
seum' ~'ctlvlt,es and the mob.llza- l'nded yesterday
1; d sessIon
I a.. t.. II t hc J (WI~
es t'a hI IS h t:!1) n. on tl Ie dn"l
.~". ee o
. I neeiled for anti seven ltems of other r.om- lippmes
the Rapporteur
F
n d t 0Con,.
.
f
th
ff
ct
d
th
ountrl'
I ion of ll'glOnal and onternatlOlI' Senate mance an
ge
• mnlllh'(' \\ 111 O~ altraclOn J ,t
~ a e c areas III e c
modltles \.. hlCh were bemg 'smugCountry I cl?orts on the present al cooperation for lhc pH,:serva~ nuttee. The Minister u explained
","at!o,,,a' ,,'u ';Ill: ItS effec' ",,' rl,,'se I"'p~rts, he said, WIll en- gled 9ut of the country. were COll- s'tu~tlOn of cultural actlv,t,es we I,ort and pre-entatl'on of ('ultura!. the regular and developmental
ablrr us 10 Ute necessary requests fiscated
by the police for re read out Wlt~ a restlltJOg gc~
M
t f th
futll'is lU\.lU' '11 th(~, c.ountry.
II,'~ t 0 tleo uall
I
Qf-his.(1973-74)
IDIS ry ord eye'
" d
Tile Ore I elllOn ...1 e p proJ,cL
e dmt 0 UNDRO There - ce rn 1\:emro7 province yesterday. ncr-pI t1W3n'nCSS''.'of the needs 111 I,erltages in AS18 such as Boro- lluugef
f 1552
10
been M~lgned_ to,. relieve ,t he fpre, thc dLgl ~e. of accuracy of Tbe IIUegr.<I sn\ugglers are.-j·epol' v,,"blls AS,ian countries
hucher 111 Indonesia, Bam,an 111 a~ 0,
an
aS
,. the e ff eots:" f d roug I1t s. .th ,'~e rep_ort
' fled aod the confJsoa.
J..
<.
MJ(hanistan
MohenjO'DlrrIFin
the sources of Mmlstry
the 10'
· <!!stress}o!
s o
's r
u, m am o
• tedb
to have
h-~vas
dIsclosed tllat
(a) cultu; Pakistan
andand
otber
monullje,(ts .explamed
creased revenues.of'the
ted goods have been brought to rltl ilevploPlnent lVas cons,dereo
h
t M h
and 0 lielp !liose .affected by Jecllve ' .
lI"tUl III calamIties such as floods,
011 ,h aWlllg a dIStIllCt10~ betw- the pI'o,'innal centre of Nemrll7.
w~re aU to be conSIdered, as ef. dUrIlIg t e cOl ren
g an, y!'ar.
ecarthquakes. flre~ and the ~ltke een>the lespechve repponslbdltlesi
4
. ,
redlvf' means for dcvclopinJ,! cul~ . . TIe !.answcled the or:al queslJons
. D_r Qauoriii added, thltt
the of lh,' Afghan Red (,e.cent So·
FI,.~
IlIr.1 lIrl,,,lties 1I1 ASIa
. of seuators ahd took thClr WrttOpe' abon Help CommIttee will Cletl' U)ld
, l he OrcratlOn
H
e. p I "
..' " . . . . .
, '
"
'teh' qllestions to be answered la·
try 10 establish close contacts WI' COmllllttee, Qauolljl said that wh!le
The me~lll1g also urged that ter
'
th the new!} established UNDRO' ARCS offe"s short term emereach lountlY snoulil nl,tlfy the _ In the afternoon the Budget
tor "·,,Jd ass.stance Umted Na' gency p'rogranimes of ald. the Op' .
,
ConventIOn on ProhIbiting and Committee sessIOn was atte."ded
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By Our Own Reporter,
Preventing the illicit Export, hv D,'puty Commerce ,MIDJs~er,
t,ons Levelopment Pr-ogramme ,111' eratlOn' Hplp programmes aTe de'
,troupe
to19Mrs I Sh,a IClta Hua lmport and Transfel (If O"'nel'Dr
PreSIdent
Kabul "as been requested to k eep ~Igned to I" oVlde, lOng term op· - 'Tno Chlllcsek acrobatlc
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,gratItu eele are . glr SlOt Ie t,onpe shIp of Cultural Prop"rly It also
ranspol·tatlOn
epartmen.
10' the ho~pltality and warm wei· sll,' added
'_
,t, essed research on bow til pre- am Ahmadza", both ,of whom an
come afforded us by the goverllAll acrobat needs flve years r serve oral traditions.
swp.rcd senators' oral questJons
n;ent and people of Afghamstan tI~lI1>ng befQl'e he or she can ap·
Durmg the courSe of 'the delJ. on the 'egular and developmental
I ~J:'
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dUring our stay bere' "·:rhe h~ad pear On the slage, sa.d Mrs Shla p!!1 atIons a provisory a'genda for ~udgelSI o~, them respectIve dep'.
of the troupe. Shan Cham, ·sald In Ohll1a th~re are speCIal courses tbe Jagjak'arta Conference of ~I tm~l1ts fhey took some wnW'n
fh,. at a press conference at the for acrobats where the partIc,p- D,'c 10.20, 1973, was also dlS- qu~stoons_to be answered late~
Kabul Hote! yesterday WhIch was ants undergo fIve years' of cussed The mam Items we'e the
F~undati'on stene
"
sponsored by the Pubhclty D~- mtenslve tralllmg, she added 'Our followlOg:
.
, By Our Own Reporter.
'J' Zero partment of the Mmistry of -In· troupe began training in 1959 .1 1', tsent state and tl ends of
lormatlOn 'and Culture
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Acrobat;" shows have a 2.000 acrobatic acts', she pOlllted out
2 Cultural 'dev('loJlment us "
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I'AIIAU
March 20 (nakhtul)
prlrltmg. and collage 'Perhaps cd til go 013<1,on a sbeet. of whIte batic team. Mrs Sh,a Cha Hua' The Chllles~ acrobatic team ca- action. (a) tbe perlorming arts, CunstlUct;on of tlie new_ city 1Jl
the mmput<!r C.I100t manage tho paper One' even looks like so:reci' The Chinese aCl'olJats' have' son,e ",e to Afghanistan after gIving and (b) the mass medIa
Fal ah hegan ye'sterday wheo the
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, . _ (ContUllled On page 4)
When '111' m "V '·s he pans to fie
It:>sucd 011 the occasion pf Plantup eel \\'0' k"hoQ for a.bout a week,
~
A
,:.\
f
IIIg D,.y He conveyed the good
so thllt Atghan artists can see
ULt'.R KAR. March 20, (Bakh';'"h,'s 01 HIS Majesty tht· Kmg
hQW he nloduces hiS work
and tar) -Fifty lJas~engers were trap...¥,,,,,,~~ ,.'.fs.l I nr 'a urosperous and progressl\ ~
have a go. themselves
ped und"f the snow for. an thour
~ "t·:·~l~:./r1:*' ~<;::$A
SOClf'fv.
Ths otlier half of the .arltst was when the bus· m wJuch they \Vere
, • 1> > >;"
'I he Government ofl PIII!W 'MI-'
"a SJemens-Sysfem 4004 and a 1 j(hng \\ as bUlled by an avalan·
"llIsl£r Mohan.lmad Moussa SbaflQ
Zuse (" aphomat Together they c~e nil E~lang Pass yesterday
is (onstantIy stnvlIlg to I illS" thl-'
dl aw Pi e(lse and accurate cur- mOl mng . 'I he Mazar bound bus
IrVI"g Ntandu<d of all people m ,1111
ves Ill' ",act balance to each oth- waS hit by the avalanche near
walks 01 hfe, said Gov~rllor NlI'
el, III u frartlon of the tlllle It Cuh" ara Sung and the bus and
wubl Ht..' cxpres~(>d !Jope that 1110
wouia take the human artist.
ItS occupants were buned unde'
. peC'fl1c uf Fal ah '''''111 contnbutp to
TIIt.~·ll'sulte are mauve' and orao.. ·· snow It took the Salang main'tim IJulldll1g: 01 thyl!" new ('ltV.
t!l\ IIICfHl1prntl· box frame snapes h;l1anc(' \\urkers 3n hour to re-s'
A l)eplily from 'Guhstan 'drstnl'l'
\, Ith IOIIfi(Jcd corners.' aamittedly cue the passengers trapped In the
and ~l numh!"'1 pt othel
dl~lIIt,I\o'
IIlIItc stl,klllg, but· also
rather bus No o'n,' was hu, t III the In·
I'ICS alsu spokt' at UUI, gat h.enn/;
,
NOTICE',.
Cldenl HIlI'eve., tb e bus.
was
1111' new C'1\ 01 1\11.111 Itl to hi'
Hcoause of tbc' Afghan New damaged and, the passengers had
located on both banks o~ the 11Igh,
Year's holidays The ~bul Times to fmd "dc, 011 . ot/lel Mazal
way 'I.he plan cnVlsn~l!:S thp (011will not be :publlshed on Wed- bound bus~" 111 oyder' to conti mil'
stJ U~tIOiI of mosques, s«lhpols ut
4Chlnese Iroupe leaders
tlefs.IJlulcl!ngs, apartment!'o( {Jllf"
u""day,. Thursday and Friday: the triP
mas I pSldentlal houses pUI k~
March 21, 22, -and 23
commerCIal market~ and olllc,'
lJ('ce!.Sltlcs tOl a modr-rll city
'A • • -.,.. .
KABlrr.:, Malch 20, (Bakhtar)
(.Balihtar)
famn'ad Acha, Deputy to the HO-ienl,IIc, social
and
hlstoncal
_ • .!LalII . . .
-DUling the last 12 months mo- -Ihe Alg/lan FamIly GUIdance, lJ~e of the People, and Abdullah book. as well liS other necessar\,
'e than 157000 people have re- ASSOCIatIOn has open~d a ne\\( ch- Ahmadzal, DIrector of the Pub- eqlllprnent have been despatchcelveri radIOgraphy treatment. mc.w· Kulal1gar dlstr!.et of r.:og~r, ticlty Dep.ar4i'll'nt 'n the MWls- eu 10 Ma"Janshar. By the end of'
BANGKOK, Mareb 20; (R<;ut- BCG vaccmations and medIcal ",ormce Th,s IS ~he second CJJDlC Iry of Informa!i~n and Cultllt'e, the oext Afghan year each provo
er).-ThaJ troollS guardlac tbe treatment at the TB InstItute for mother ,and ~ljild care to be as well as one'resldent of the KU-.1mIlH n-ntre 111 tbe clluntry wIll
_ IJngar district The speakers have a pubhc hbrary. So.fil O sev.
Clear skies all over the coun.
borller with C"!"bodla,have been here "The TB instItute 1n Kabul estabhshed,
plaeed on full alert foUowinll' P1'.' 's well eqUIpped and has' render·
So far some nmetee!) clinICS \fllicomed the "'fllrts of the Fa: elllc~n provlUclal"centres'llJ Hili try toplght. The ski"" over Ka.
esldent LOll Nol's,' dliclaratlon !If eil comm~ndaDl¢ serVices both ID have been set up
10 ,vanous mily Guidance ASSOCIatIOn 'n hel- country are eqUIpped with public bul wl1l be
partly cloudy toa state of national emergeney af· prevenhve, and cUf'l.tlve medlci- provlDces by the .Assocl.bon.. ping local famihes and Ihe,r ch- '!lbn;,',es, suid 11 source 01 th,' morrow' (
ter'last Saturda}"s liOmblng i'ald nes", said Dr Mir Ghu!am Hal- The new cllmc 10 Logar 'wa~ tldr''"'
I
'.
Pub1l.<: ~Ib, anes
,
on his PhuOm Peph palace,
I
del Hesaml,' t\le PreSIdent of· the nfficlally olleped WIth a speech
,Fon.st for Kabul todays tem.
Tha~ Deputy Foreign MJIllster Institute'
..
by the PreSIdent of the Assocl3' , KAR(!L, March 20, <nakh\ar~KAnUL, March 20, (ilakhtal) _
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, Gener81 ChartcIi~I. _Cbunhawan
~ome"elgltt t11lJu~and" people tl~n ¥rs. Nazefa Nawaz Sh~ sp· The J'ubhc Library' 9f Wardak The House o[ the People was tetAture:
told report~r~ las~ night:. "We sulfenng' frOm 'fB nave \>een. I'n· oke.. P11 the assIstance such chm~s provinclt. in Maiilanshar the pro- ~llllhJe 'co hold seSSIOn' yesterilay
'have ordered·a full alert alone der the care of tbe ,Institute. Ipf offer famlhes
~'incial cl!l\ tre ip scheduled to he <lue to Jack 01 quorum A number Maximum: S centigrade
the TluiI-C1unbodlan ,bord,r to Ihese. three thouSand were disTb'; opening celemllny was also rllPened ~hortiy. A source of th(' of qepul,ies sent theh apologies •
,.',
lie JI.rel,ared· for JUiY eventlJilll, m,ssed after comillete recovery, 'addre~ed by the GOvernor of 1.0. 'Publi<- Ubrary anno,uncell th~1 for not Ueu1t( able ,to attenil t\le Minimum: 4 centigrade.
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PasSe ovu'.the II'l'lIamentary cb .....e of a new: bead of 8~.
By Our Own ~rter
Durlnt the ~ _k, the Parliament took seven blilIots
DACCA" ~arch 19,.(Reu!er),.
-Prime Mmister SheIkh Mujl'
More than 140 kilograms of to'try to elect a successor to Pre· ~Ident Cevdet.Sunnay, wbose
hash h'ave been lrltercepted duro tenn c,.plres March 28. I
..."
~
, bur Rabman yeste~dllY Urged
109 the eleven months since MaNeither the canilidate of the Jor,ty.
.
the major powers not to "sell ar.
rch 1972.
.
armed forces, General Farouk
A1th~ugh Turkcy ~as a basIcal· ms and encourage tlie arm~ race".
The General, Director of 'the Gurler nQr the standard bearer Iy parlIamentary regllite, ·tfil! preAddressing a public rally Iiere
. Crimmal Department of tlie In... of the' Justice Party majority, Se- sldent .has serv!"d in rec~nt iYe~rs he added, in an apparent. refe~n'
teribr,Mm\stry, ObedJlllah w'as'" nate Chaitman Ariburun. was ab- as an 1I~~ortant b~~f~r betv(een ,ce'to tbe recent ms. relaxa~lon
\~
If I
~
told thiS reporter that the IDtel· Ie to put together the required the tradItional pOhtiClans
of tbe ban 01.\ s\lpplying arms·to
cepted cases mcludea }hiee -Au- majority.
the armed forc!!s a~pear to ha· 'Pakistan, that Bangia Desh wants
trlans With 11,120 grams of hash.
Sabit OSf."an Avei
chairman ve accel?ted the extcnsmn of Sun- peace in the' sub-continent and
ten US nallonals with 9,540' gl- of the National "';sembly was
nay's te~m aner. f~cing the fact in"sJutlieast Asia
"
am" ,.SIX lCanadlans :wlth -l,,7~0 'to draft a constitutional amendthat theIr fa~urlte, GeneraJ Gur·
.
•
ler. was blOCKed .on ballot a~ter
He saiil President 'Zulflkar Ali'
. With immediate connection to Europe
gramil. four French; With 17,380 ment which. wotild toilay extend
grams, seven West Germans w,th President S~nnay's term for a fur· ballot.
Bhutto of Pakistan, by not recog· IB 733
IV 735
25,390 grams, three Dutch WIth ther two 'years
n,.mg Bartgla Desh" Was " . e j e c t ' ,
.....
23,500 grams, two Austrlihans With •
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IDg reality, "If you don't ,repal. Monday
Thursday
10,000 grams, one' BritIsh . wIth, The Justice p!rtY-led by Suo
~
nate Bengalis from Plikistan and le~
Dep
~T~e~he.-an~;;;;::"":::-'::~~--:12H=':"
4,000 gramS, seven Afghans with leyman. Demiere, the' man who
!like back the 'Pakistanis • from biaillal
Arr
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1,400 grams, ' a BrazilIan WIth was iorced by th military to reLONDON; Marc,b 19, (AFP).- Ban){laheDesh. you wilt invite trou· Istail1lnl',
Ilep.
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.. Itolne
DeD .153t
1,500, two Pak\Stams with 15,000 sign as pr~mier ID 1971-decided Brltjsh stuC!ents could be study, ·~Ie"l. war~!"d.·,
P a r I s . ' An '1850
Parb
An _ I'll,
grams, and one Spamard Wlth lover the weekend, to'support the ing In Peking by the end of th,s
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. Dep
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!'ompromise amendment.
year, a spokesman at the Chinese" , ling· to. repatr)ate BlharlS (non· LondoII'.
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These cases were reported to
'the no 2 Popular ,Republican emhassy in London said" Sunday. Ben,gahs ID Ban gla <IJesh), repo~,.
For flli'tber inlonnation, please contact youI' tn.
the Kabul -Court for Drug Often· Patry (PRP) has been in favour Whitehill! expect. the first. batel! ,t~d to num 60 r 250,0jl0. who opt·
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'
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ces In additIon 10 the period of of such a solutIOn all along. The' 'vjil he post-gra<'uates in e~Jnese to return to Paklsts'!.vel agent_ or IRANaaa. sales office Tel. 25071 or 2501,2'.
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. . _. .- . . - . . . ." . .
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detentIOn by the pohce, the accu- PRP, until r!jcently
h~ded by Is· ,stu d'leS
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sed were fined a total of afs met Inonu, a contemporary 'of
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I j II
6~7,999
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Kemal Ataturk, the father of moCh'na lIas about· 30 student!'
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Concerning, the reported cases dem TUrkey, is now headed bv studYIlll;l in nrotain and hopes t r '
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of last year- Wash said that afs. Bulent Ecevit. the "young Turk", have ahout 200 bv the end of the
KABUL, UNIVER'SITY ,HAS R'ECE IVED I AN' 'OFF'ER FOR ONE. THQT,TS~
2,000,050 had been .collected as whose followers refused to vote 'Year. oart of a dete\:moned Chin.
""
lines from 64 reported cAses of i~ the presidepii,al balloting. ur,,- <'se effOlt to increase the number
'-.
.
hash smuggling.
'
girtg t\lat a new presltlent shoul of En,Oish spealiing rlt'7.ens
I'
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The mtercepted ,hash was burnt not be elected untIl aftcr tHe It:,:
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AND REAMS OF, ENGLISH MARKED
GESTETNER PAPER, 306 ,QUMtTO,
accordmg to the laws ot the sta- il,s,ative elections for a new.par,
t<; he said
_"
hamtmt, scheduled fol' next au·. MANILA\ Ma~!,li 19. (Reu.ter )
S~E, AT AFS. 160 PER REAM FROM THE GESTETNER A.GENCt HERE:,
--Tlllrteon people wel'e
k.lled
K'\BUf.. March l!1 (Bakb·a.) tumn
more than 60 mjured III tbe
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- A nu'nber 01 thc Chlldl ep '11
The JustIce Party and the PRP ear-thqual,,, whIch 'hit Ma.lllla anll
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"
n~o<l who were- hrought here f,- (aslly have betweeu,them
the othpl' "mas, of the Phihppines Sa.
,
,
.
.
oiu Ghor province last Ootober iWo·thlfds majorIty reqUIred to tur<lay, Phlllppme NatIOnal' Red THo.SE WHO CAN SUPPLY CIJEAl>ER' ~H~ULD CONTA€T THE PURCHA;
are stili In ·the rpst house' of tlie pass a constitutional amendment Cross ofFicJals reported
' .
I .
Perhaps even more ,mportant.'
,
.
Mmistry ot Public Health Nmety
fIve of the children are receivmg the'armed forces ure on tavour of
lh~y sa.d the II earher repOli -~INGIDEPARTMENT OF THE KABUL UNIVERSITY
MARCO, 28.
education at ,aTiou~ schools., In this solution.
of II dead had not included .two
.
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. ."1 3'-1
the meantime a conlmlttcc has
. Some Justice Party aud PRP people" ho dicu when the wall of ••_ ._ __ . _••••
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"een oppolllted to hnd out if any ssnators and deputies, ho,vever, u ''''CllIoi m Quczon Province ('ast
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-smoArJlORE,' Matd. 20. (Rell·
tJ.}.-Sillg!'pore Prime I Minister
LC!' Kuan '"r e>y said concepts' of
- ~' ~ non-Jilignment
needed re·thinkJIlg. blocause the great plIwers are
estllblishlng direct contact bet·
( ~
\vcen .,tbemselves over the beads
of small nations.
Speaking at a dionw in hoI ,.
/lbut of PreSIdent Dzemal Bliedic of Yugoslavia, one of tbe lea·
umg' countries in the:i1.-eUgned
n\ovCi'mon~, Leo '81&111' af!liiI:a cent• Publlshed every day excePi' Frtday and Alilban public
uey·elf bl,polar p'lllltlcs the"great
h9lidaya by- the Kabul,Times Publishing ~!!JlCY
~t~,,~u~"Jt1l1~leijlilrl1fl11~~Bmru~1III~'U~!IIi~~1~~~U1~m
~IUIII\~nml~rnllllHal~l~nl"I!"~W,1IiUIIijjI~UUl!'i'rolli~KUJIIll pOlve..• had abandolled the for'
mer'systeh" of ge,ttbfg tI1b smal""
ler natiollS to side widtliffrem, He
r,DlTOR·IN-CHIEF
FOOD fOR
THOUGHT added )batl..the,l lJ!'¥t.~owe", we,
rc 110 long~r movetl",~)i' ..j<teologl.
SHAFIB RABEL
_If YOII' do "wbat YOIJ-.shOulp, not, cal 'tOl\sldllNll1l1J1Y1liu\"d"tilllill/ they
TeL~7
Residence; 32070
w,_p_re no loll e" asle.rloe.!Jt;."as.they
, you ,must 'bear what you would,
IIII1TOR
NOUR M. RABlM)
Tel 2684a
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Fnday. March 23, IS' Pakistan
Day. It was on this day In 1956
· that the repu(j1Jc of Pakistan
,was founded. Tbe history' 01
the ensiling yearS is a mixed
onp During Initial years after
Independence thc rountry took
many decisive steps toward na·
tional development. Agriculture
product.lvlty increased. and iii·
dustrial outpnt rose,' to the ext·
ent that a great variety of 1mItorted indastrlal goods were sub~t.lIuled by home • produced
goods.
The tllsIlUle wilh India On Jamu
olld K'Jshm.ir could not be reo
solved and the cJashes that en·
, ,uet! upset the pace of develop·
mcul The politICal upheaval of
1971 clllminollng iI) severance
Of the east wing of the country.
wae Yet anl1ther set back
The (leOple of Afghanistan are
kecllly interested In tbe bap1,Iness and prosperity • of the
br?ther people of Pakistan. Pakistani achievementS have- been
a source ot satisfaction t~ At.
I:lIamston Tbe fact Ithat our
onlJ' difference with Pak.lsta
naOlel~ the ISSue of self dete~:
millatlon for Pashtunlstan stl1l
r~rnafns unresolved Is" a ~atter
01 concern fo us
A peacefUl and Just solution of
the Pashtonlstan ,issue is to the
advantage of world peace and
t.allquiIlty In tile region' The
PDt~ntlal for cooperation" bet.
ween Afghanj~ and. PakJs.
t~n as two nelgbbouring oountr,'es sharlOg many cultural fraIl.!;, is extensive. if thto only
hurdle In the two nati'lns rela.
f,ons could be .ellmlnated, tbis
would open a huge new v.lsta lor
bilaleral and regional cooperation and collaboration

. BEl:FAS'I) Mal'(llb;2O:'
)A- deciSIve welll< opened >for,Nor·
thern Ire1and~yestel'd8Y,With the
expected.publlll8tio!Vo(·the,. Bn·
Usb. government's whlfii' paper on
tbe provmce's consbtiilional future
The document. wblch comes one
d
yea~ after Westmmster intro uced dlteCl rule from London, sb·
.
d
bl 'f
ould prOVide ura e I not per·
manent solultons to the U1$ler
CI is" It is felt 'here.

~,~~ 6~~~f~~oib~~\'I~:~kSg:;;IJ~~~~
collahoratlOn
parents
,
_...... ,
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ANIS
Yesterday's AlliS devotes ItS
Edllonal to a d,SCUSSIOn of the
bc~mnlOg of the year, the. tl fldltIOnal season for plantmg trees
GOlllg through history, we fmer
that o;"r forefathers paid a great
deal of attentIOn to tree plantmg
and agllculture It was due to
their foreslgh~ that we mhented
extensIVe forest: and gardt'n resourt'Cs 'Howevel', TIurmg the past
hondred years we have merOlless
Iy expended our forest· resources
aod now a pomt has teen reached
where we must, make 'a new begmnlng We 1I0W haVe only about
~w(J liuilIOn hectares of forests
If we contllluc. for anothe" 10
01' 20 years to liS\, these resour·
ces wastefu'lly .lIId unu1telhgenlly
we may -reach the point of no
return
~
The paper "roposes .t)1at eV,ery
cItizen take a part In plantmg
trees and 10 keepmg the country
green Tbe Mmlstry of Agriculture and Imgabon should not be
tbe only 01 gamsat,on to shoulder
thiS natIOnal r~spOllSlblhty, the
paper states
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Now lhat the signing of the Sim·
Ycstel day's Heywad can ies an
'Ia al"reemeot has somewbat cal. ~dltOlla1 on exploitahon of the
lI1~d relations between
IndIa mineral resources of Afghamstan
:md Pakistan and Paldstan'ls Under t he three five yeal' plans
.Ible once again to t",," "her_of the last 15 year9 AfgbanlStan
attention to development' efr., has sp~nt a great Ileal of money
orb, It IS oUf hope that a who, 'on sUl'veYIAg and prbspectmg the
leher.rted ~ttemp't wJ1l alsa be m~nCl"11 resollrces of Afghamstan.
mad. to seek a realistic solu. I,A- a result of these. survey.s valu~
tlo n tfI-t lIe' "lues
ri
t·Jon 0 f P 35·
h la~le
be~n dlscoverC'd depOSIts have
-.l~
.. lll~istan.
' I, We ar~ far from bemg'through
I he receot achons of the Pakls· ." Ith the Job of surveymg all tbe
tanl gover.nment In B".luehJstan nat"mal territory for mmeral reIlJld occllPled Pashtun,lStan have ",,"'ces lIut we cannot delay
upsel lhe peoplc of Al,~ls, starting the eXPlOItation of these
tan wbich Is eolnmlted to sup- 'deposits until .all surveys are co.
porl tlie aspirations ot lbe peo· mllieted By 'Iaunching some mm·
pie o( Pashtunlstan. The go· illg operatIOns we .can in effect
vernment of Pakistan Is aware ~uarantee the generation of funds
of tb.1s commitment
to flOance future mlOeral pros·
<i:ongratulatlng the people and pecllOg proJects, the edllonal no·
the guvernment ol Pakistan. on t,'s
I
thell national day,. we express
the hope that the Pakistan go- • ~~~AdallY Saba in an art.icl~
vernmeot wlIl' adopt a coope·
r:it\\'e atlJlude.regarding the re- says tbe arrest on charlles of bn(-'_, 18
berv of an offiCIal of the Post
solution of the Pash wuS n I\udltml( Department of the PrJme
issue
MIOlstry shows tha~ thiS depart·
We could rightly call UIIs year ment is not performing its duties.
a year of rapprochements 'Pro- effrctlvely
The eXIstence ,of
blellls Of gred marn.Itude, sueh ,uch a depatt'ment wlth,n the ofas European seeurity, the see· flce of the PrIme Mmisler IS nenJinr1y everlasting cp~lct In ce$'OI Y to assllre 'that nudget
Indochina, normalisation of re- allo<.allons are_~p~, 10 aq,ord"
lallons between rival
states. ance wltb regulations' But the
have been resolved recently 01· head of the department should ne
ven the hislorlcally arnlaoble a I,prson who can run an orgam·
tics of frJendshIp between the sat 1011, and staff membel s must
peoples of Afghanistan and I'a- bc appoinred from among people
klstan there Is no reason wby, WIth good eoucatlOnal backgratllese., two countrjes".can notl und: and of Irreproachable honsolyr t~only difference
esty.
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• An Athens weekly maga~me prus. b,shops llad announced tho
has saill that gunmen supportmg e," deCiSIon to ljefrock the Arch·
former Cyprus underground lea· bishop. for hIS refosal to rehnquder George Grivas planned "to ish tem"orll! power as Presldstong the archblshop's palace of ent of the Hepubhc
President ..Makarios 1(1 Nicosljl
•
followmg a deCISIon to defrock' In NicoslO neIther tile Cyprus go·
him
r
~
vernment nor oppoSition spokes.
The magazine "Tachydromos", ,men wouJd comment on the re..
'quotmg iumours corculatmg III ;port' The Imagazine sald the plan
!'fcosla last week, saId the gun· 'was -dropped when it was'reahsmen planned to storm the palace' ed thoHbe PreSident's bodyguard
WIthin tbe old' walled, CIty of N,- was aware of the plot and it wa.
cos,a after the threll senior Cy·· unliklely to. succeed .
I
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TeleVISIOn' 's catching on m' In· gaolsallon has/argued 111 favour aSlble Wlthm tbe next decade,
Wha~ever the prospects fOl,
d.., wblch has mtroduced a of usmg a commumcations sate' would beam programmes stralllht_ DBS. India IS mamlammg,her 1'1programme to exp~nd ,the Ihte, to be rnamtamed at over mto viewers' ludlViduah' teleVis· forts to expand teleVISIon cov.
teleVISIOn network, whlcb' at 35,000 kIlometres in space, wblch Ion sets It would by·pass tbe mte- erage,on convcntional Iones The
present covers tbe areas of New could eas,ly cover the enlire na- rmealate communal fac"ltie~ reo number of radIO sets here has
DeIhl and Bombay only
ton
qUlred at present
soared smce the mld-1950s The
By the end o~ tbe 1970s, over
The MIDIStry of Infotmatlon
Some experts thmk that the manufacturel s of teleVIsion sets
half of the populallon should be and Broadcastmg. on the' otber US, whIch leads the world 10 tb,s hope for a SImIlar boom
wltbm range. both 10 urban and hand, maintains that tb,s would fIeld, may be able to operate suo
(LIon Feature)
rural areas
be un'necessarlly expenSIVe and. ch a system as soon as 1975
By 1975, India WIll also
be elaborate at thJS stage. Also,
_ •••_ _• _ _•••_ _••
conductmg a qne·year experlm- It argues ,that programmes would: .
I
-pa><. 'v' :
ent m mdlrect broadcasting by be far too standardised, beapng: I" I c::
=
~'f7
:
satell,te, usmg the ATS-F sate', m mmd the-..:ounlry's great dlv- •
,,.
_
_
Ihte bemg launched by the IJnlt- erslty of culture- and 'language.' -:
I'
-:
ed' States thiS year
So India IS at present concen·.
1/ !
I •
_
~
TeleVIsion was 0 nee regaraed d tradtlO iJ On exBPandmg the landl·ba-:
~~
_!{~
~
as an' expensIve 1uxury. enJQYe >ie, system
y next yean, t lere •
dct~ ~
rV ~
mamly 10 North Amenca and Eu· should be'seven "mother" statlOnsJ
~
H
•
rope. Tliese areas still have the and 18 by 1979 about 53 per 'cent 8
<'" • ~ .
,
•
hlgbest concentratIOn of televlSlon of ihe population should be bFo-·
I
~
."
~{...........
~
",
sets But, increasingly, developIng ught withm range, 'includlOS a
I : '
_ ; -L.J.:Y
j
countr1es hke India are recogllls- lal ge proportion of p~ople in ru~ 1
00) DoeO:J
I
ing the great potenllal of tele· ral a r e a s . .
!
VISIon, not only as an entertam·
Tbe forthcoming satelhte ex.!
ment, but also as a me:tns of r31- perlment will concentr:atc on ru-.
SlOg educatIOnal standards on a ral areas. It WIll beam· programs, J
•
masSIVe and wldesp!j'ad scale
of IndIan ongm, to a test glOup _
:
A study team from the Um~cd of 5000 selected villages m val :
NatIOns EducatIOnal, SCIentIfic
IOUS parts; of the country The:'
:
and Cultural Organisation (UNE-· system ,,<III ope,ale through ear'_
','
:
SCO). which viSIted indIa In 1968- tb·based, 'aenal"and, transmISSIOn t
:
9, confIrmed that' teleVISion could f a C I l i t i e s ' ;
•
substantially further the country's
If successful, It could open uP:
:
:
development- by sPlead,ng m· new dImenSIOns for teleVISIon bro- e ,
formation about agf\cultural te- adcasting......,specially 1D.large de· •
•
chmques, health, nutrItion and ~elopmg countnes, hke IndIa. w,
famIly planning. as well as aca· th scattered populatIOns It .. WIll ;
demlc subJll~ts
certainly be lthe fIrst time that_
' 'l'echl'llcally, the IndIan system satelhes have beamed'\l'rogram.:conSIsts of "mo~her" transmISSIOn me~ to rural"areas hke tllis·
stations, already m'oneratlOn m
In the longer run,,a posslblel,
, •
•
DeIhl and Bombay, sombined WIth ,.development m the future of bl"liII
-, 1
<'.....
IIIiL'"
hnked relay" stations\ There has oadcastm~ Is'thl' concept, of dlnect
':'
,J.
•
'; _
been some controversy over .. how broadcastmg ,by satelhte-known
...'
~
•• ' .,.....
J
to expand m the futur.e
by ItS illltial..as'DBS Such a sys.. • oW. ........."
_D
j
Tbe Indian Space Research. Or· tern, whIch ·mlgbt well becoine fe·
"STILL TOO HOT TO EAT"
-
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WAREGEM~ BelgIUm; March 20 nallon", took part", the seOlot the fight ..
proval of Bntam's Queen Ehzab.
20 (Reuter) -FIOland's Pekka race I un '" bnght but chilly con·
In the end the monarch had eth JI before -publlshmg
hIS
Palvarinta sprmted to a drama· d,llons.
his way-but the Royal fillit's fa· account of the royal profile cnsls
tic vIctory m the flOal, metres 'of
ce Wil,'l savcd because "the "Duke
The patterns for the Kmg Edthe mternallonal cross countn' ch·
LONDON. March 20, (Reuter)' abdIcated as king in. December ward vrn currency that never
,amplOnshlp here Saturday.
Tht, late Duke of WIOdsor was so that year to .marr.l;t flie woman he was are now po $how 111 the
The gangl",g, 2+ye~·0Ia Film,. vain lbat when be became klOg loved, Amencan divorcee M~ mmt's museum her~
f,:,u~th last year but jUven only an 37 'year41 ago..he would only allow Wahs SImpson
.
9utside Chance thIS year, swapped hIS Brilj9h subject~ to see tbe
The abdicatIon took ,place Just BUENOS AIRES, March 20 (Rll'
the lead with SpaOlard Manano most handsome side of bis face on a few weeks before the coms we· uter) -Argentina postponed' the
"'aro. throughout the 12·k,lometFe the proposed new coinage, .
re Issue~-and when the Duke's ., _h... liiI~d laur-r" n; a Bntlsh Skl'
race
According to a booklet by the' brother came. to tbe throne as lark Rorket 1m Ct op research unIr was the stocky Hal'O who mint's hbrarian published thIS King George VI he alire<;q to be tIl yesterday b~t-use of' POOl
seFmed to ha~e tbe race In hiS week the Duke who reigned 'in showp faclOg left, perpetuatlnc w\loth,'r. llfliclab (idili' here
~I asp a" he ojlentd up a :lO·metre lIlItam as Kmg: Edwarjl VIlt for the "harmtess deception" that had
The rocket, "hlch could revoI"ad m, the last lap.
.' '_
11 monthalorin ,i9lf1J;iHnsistJM!-,that Edward VIII colOS been Issued lutlol1l>e the assessment of res.
" B'!.t .Patv.armta. fefusedto to let, the-ol> J18>'8hllllWltNlI_,.lt'helim • they would have showed h,m (a. n'lrCCS m developmg countdes IS
J!o and'ln the dy.mglmollHl1tbtltuFI
011 Clng right
I
~ile fllst of two dUl: 10 be laun·ch.
•
ed thIS month to measure thIS
ned on n' ljazzhng burst of speed arch faclDg lef~..
,vhlch thp'experienced Ham could
But the mmt s traditIon IS that
Stra.ngely enough the KIIIlP dId year's wheat • ~op potentIal be.
nut Il}atth The Emo [Ioated, over successIve monarchs should face not l1110d which may he faced no fUl e harvestlOg.
Ufi"liilst. l~w melre- to wm m 35 alternate 'ways o.n ,'tbe"co,!.'age- the coms due to be Issued m hIS
The B ti h
d A
"""sec'o"nds 'only one- and as the fluke s father Kmg Ge- overseas domlOlOns. These usualn s jln... rllentnfe'1l o ,
ml'''nu1tes 4'0 "
""
V h d f d I f b
K
I
~
"1
vernments are 'orbanjsIOg the·pro·
~Ilth >of a 'second Jasten than the o~ge.
a ace. e t't en
mg y ~eplcted the monarch wearing J<;ct together With the Bnllsh
Spaniwc'
Ld'Yand VIIl should tIace rIght.
,I crown \yhereas the COIOS to be '~IFcra(t. Corporation, which de.
,
In I"s booklet G P Dyel', the lssued' bere would bave mainly veloped tbe 10-metre' Skylark
New Zealand Hod DIxon. the mmt....' Jlli'raPlalj. ond, curator, says shown him uncrowned.'
.J'<
Photographs "of' a Circular area
0ll,'I\P e I. tU11 ITICtle&' lJ~onze of the Duke' "HIS ml~gIVlpks'ilr,
Dyer!s. bo~klet ·i~ publisllM' by 700 I.ms across m Central Ai-gClt,'
Medalhst ran a steady r.aCe to ose from a fIrm ,convolctlon . that, Her Majesty s StationefY O/llce- Lna ,w,ll be pal'achuted to e II th
take}thlrd place, though he never Ih e features of the left side,of .~is .nd, tbe'. Ro~al Mint' ~as pointed from tt e rockets from an altltllrJ..
lQoked"li:,,,ly '0 Challenge the lea· - fa~ were, sup~nor t? _tho~e ,of out!tb~t QYfr,flrs!. g:l~ed the fP' An Hlslol1,cll(Edict trom ...
dqr.&i In lth.' last ]apr~~
~I
I
i
'
..
F
PinlanQ's .trength·was emPha'j
·w.,..?------.i
si>ed by TaplO 'Kantanen, the O1y~£h we WE;.wO~61llflil1:
mplc 3,000 metres ,teeplechase
~AD'IIA'P!'ENEP10 </OlI'-I'M .
~~< !/IlO 60T LOST _'ALe
Ilronze ,Mlldallist.,who wos foorth
!JeJglan favounL:as, ,Willy PolIR1~"f. tlIA'fee.N~)(]"'U6I!:
e~OIS alld OastqD:.i\oelants, could
o~ly ",dll"l!~ fJfth @nd-eighth'llla,
c~s. re.pc, uvely though, Belgium
bJld\ sllltJClent'Strength in depth 1-........
to t.ke the t"i:llm title,
-.
A tota' of ISO cOJljpetitors from "-'::-....
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ted to tontain proposals for gua- for.tcclr u!unlf.cahonl,of the two I announced the reunJliioalJon, of
ranree'for the Catholic mmorlty 1r,'Iands At th~ S6me-tunc, It WIll Ireland, But it openly e,!eludcs
and'lI commitment that the pro- ·pro)Xl!ll>' givm,: the' Cathbllc mm- this eventuallty u!ltll' the turn of
vmce Ivill remam witblO thc Um- onty a->uranu's tifat'lt will I,~ of the century, at the-earhest
ted Kmgdom as Iong,as the Ima- IDvolvetl in the.,unnlng,of 'tbe
Tbe.Cathohc minonty's reac·
ISLAH
•
IOntv, Is 10 favour.
provlllce.
ti6n'ls an unknown clement but
.r
' 1 he questi "~I II'M is whether tbo whit., paper will probably sug·
Yesterday's !slah III an edItOrial
' Also expected to fIgure h,gh the Protestant e"tlemlBts WIll ac- gest mtroducmg a proportional
Lommcnts On the symposIUm of
h
Asian Parents and'Teachers Asamong the whIte paperts recom· Cl·Pt th~se gu.raulees, "Loyah· representation system, so that t c
mendalJons WIll be a proposal for st" 'Jrgemsat•. I'S, whIch appear Catbolics can expect a fall er sh·
soclatlons receotly Ifcld 10 DeIhl
TIllS symposlUllI. which was atEen.
the settmg-up of an,IreUJIld Coun· to lIav,. b'l,eo b" .. certalll assu' are In the runmng of the praCI: un whIch wlll sit representatl·' 1 ances Ily Sec.-:-:nrl· of 'State for vince
ves of bath tho! London and Dub· Norttci n Irelan I William White.
But ,thIS SOIUtlllO ",ll 1I0t Itself
ded by representatIves from Af·
I
11
N
b
'
ghamstan, once again 'demonstr!f:
tes the role of the Par,'nts and
III ~uv"rnments, as we
as' or· law,... ~ba .... ~ calmly for the solve tbe ~" nblem of the • gerry·
.
Pubhcation dat~ and' contents t helll Ireland.
.
. momeot and have announced tlJ; mandenngl' of pohllcal cOllstitu·
'feachers ASSOCiatIOn 10 servmg of tbe whIle paper have been
Th" maIO task of tbls counCil (.y \\'111 stu~y tbe wblte llUt'.or·, enCles 10 f,'vour of the Protestant
theThe
cause
of educatIOn..
'ti' on th oroug hi y be- maJonty
.
Th e mmonty
.,
,s more
paper
suggests that the kept secret for securIty ~reasons. WI 11 be t 0 COOtd lOa t e non·po I'ti'
I . 'l'co,nl.'· 'ILa
mlhtant of.. ctlons, such as the 1111\
Euueatlon MlIlIstry bas not paid but most observers feel that It WIll cal activlhes, such as tounsm fore p.sslOg judgment
enuugh attentIon to the establJsh- suggest the settmg up of a pro and trade
•
"provls1onals" can be exp('ctcd to
mcnt and pop.ulansatloll of such vlnclal assembly with limIted po·
Whitehall', • ,m In pubhshing
Londoll apparently expects no VIOlently oppose the government's
aSSOCIatIOns 111 Afghamstan Closc we' s. whi~h would replace. the the" nlte, paper, I. thought to be diffIculties from .Dubbn
Pnme proposals, whIch they WIll only sec
Stormont, Parhament dis~olved 10 to IS"Jute the exlJ emists by glv, Mimster William Cosgrave's new as an attempt to mamtalll Pro·
109 the Protestant majority the government, formed after the testant domlOalJon nvm the pro.
collaborabon between parents and March Jast year
te.lchers, It 'says, 'an make sch·
I he wh,te paper IS also expec·_reQUIred gual an!~e, agamst en· Feb. 28 general .!leotions. has vince
...""""....= - ==maohng much mOI'e meanmgful As 1I=~~~a~~~~~§2;;~~~~~i;:E~~~¥~;i;;;~~~~~=,.,e!ail;;;;~~aE~5E5!e:~.;.,,~~..;,::;;.~.;.._
SOCIal InstitulIons schools can-02
elBa

-----.-

The haphazard devel~f.
JI,...SaIma\ a-Sh'D, .
1M' following acts. act on tourist the- dcvelopment of tGUllSm 1 hr Inf1e~
tounsm JD Afghanistan has caus·
No'" tbat tbe regIStered numl;. prilmotton :lIJd development, act most lInpOl tant objectives
for
~d a larJe numt,e r of Afghans-and er of arrivals bas passed one bun. lor <;onstitul'ion and'\lidmlntsttati- this-araft law are set as stlmulat·
I
,.
interested JDtemational organi. drpd thousaoa lind tbe importan. ob of tourislJl' bodles, acron tou- mg, e!lt'Ouragmg, improvulg an!!
Interest ra"" pobc."" ba.. ....lIRYe' hl,lr;;ntMaSt ratef
be a
s~tions to be conl:erned about Its ce of tourism as a foreign' ex. rlSt liccommudatioD.lacilities, act Sace guardil,g the tounst trade In ral dimensions. Intereml'a_l'C8n. con
. <let cajlilllil.· scal'dty,
future in thIS country.'
rhange earner 's realised as for toUlist restaurants coffee and IUgha",stan Tbe draft law bas be VIewed ss lOal1JlidH!IlIIl' fOti,DIbt for vtbie>tIaeI'.e'.is .eY17 1M mThe unplanned development of wcll -as 'are tbe many SIded SOCIa- tea bouSf's, ?nd enterralOnlent fa- detailed recommendations on ell· re effective moblliMtifuJ1! of ~ AI
- t!mJ~
..... both
tourism stems from tlfe lack of cultural Impacts of tourism felt cilities, act (or travel and tour eli speCIfic question raIsed con-·mgs (as deP<lllit rate~ Ih~ non
.
..~ •. rates
a body of rules.and .regulations more kclOn1y, it is time,tO conside~ operatln, ..genoes, ael for tOlJl'ist Ct:rnJOg tOUlISt activities and ~ar· the offer of real~' raits .~. lind'.
s~' IOV·
governing the ourist trade~
preparation and adophon of-tou- ·tlBnSport servIceS and act for lie, artldes on the lIuthonty res· monetsry .savinl!8i' sllcb'as tlme' eshiH!._,
'''e~Yl!'>demand
SlOce the' establisbment of an nsm laws.
\ourlst gUide services.
ponstilJe' for' tourism regulatibns, and. saviilg!J' de~ cla~; on for b
_
"oJD~iAl!1'ea.
'. o,gamsatlon for tourfsm 1'4 years
Most .. fortunately, the 'mltlal
However. due to unforeseeI1 pr- prov's'ons tor funlls, and arbitra· finaoolaho insti~ .. an
sed.> ThlIii1taD!·
.by leback, whIch h~s evolved to its steps, bave recently een taken by ootems as well as tbe Size of the tion
nmen~'securi~. Slmllbly ihU!t gal"
.
to inde_tJll!,',angc
present sbape WIt" the name of tbe, Afgban Tourist 19aOlSjltion dowment llself the. Afghao TouAs this' proposal may or may rest' l'llt<!lr clut b6vie-a< as
a of\effllj........ I .... ~_.. 8vau.ble to
Afghan Tourist Otghnisabon. tlie wilh'th e help'of a conSCIentious tlst"Orgamsation found it conven~ not I!.e "repted by the 8uthontles SOCIal' ra~"of d~unt- tfl dl!ttr- ,thl!l.'b8ll "inl,tJil!..fol'lD·~ cbat·
need for a body of rules and re- foreIgn expert, who has come tho ieot to revise tbe proposed draft con,el Lell wltn the dev,!Iopment mille thll"optimtnD!'allocationl', bE. t.el', ancl*xeaif<j ~st;atj!' mO"'«!IIes,
gulatlons has beerr eVIdent -and at rougb tbe' teclilllcal'asSistante pr- law as such to Pi epare a law ot tourIsm, ,10 prOVIdes, an oppor· savlJllllf;between consumplionrahd' henaSine
otll'ihle mitr\uIDell.t!li' hI'
humerous points attemp!lS<, were O!!I amme of the United NatioJis deahng with'tbe generahties and' lUnity to look at the range ot quo mvestnli!nt andl as
rationil1ll' r\l'1l
~"C!. /PJ1l1'8llll!e9, .and
m.lde to lllJ,sh tbis matter and es"'he outcome of the present at- leavmg detail. to be IllIed m 'by eslions Mllcb would have to be devl"" 'fol'leHliHel\trbliocatlUn am', sPe<i!lJi fA lue9 fO~1 expJQlp",atl'
tabhsh a responSible frame,vork tempts for draflingjl tourlsm law appropriate rules and regulations dealtwith by'any such laWS, rules ong'allll;ma~ 'forma of mvest- on !,!,l ill! u't;, .Madllilemdti ex.'
P!!rfise;oc@_'alSo,l)e de\1!lopedf thfor Its development.
and a bOdY of' accompanying ITU- as de~med feaSIble with tbe deve· and/or legulallons It IS our ho- tnent
However. ,tile present lack of les aor! egulatiom fOI i·. speedv lopment of thIS trade in Afghan· pc that those concerned With the
ThUll;' wltbltthe"ll\t.,I'lI!.~
ratet rOIl,llh'.techllill8l', asaillbiitee and
a tourism law or a body of. rules dL\(,ftpmf\nt has becn -Ulllm:" ,,- lstan'
soclo·economic Impact of tour· perfotiTlin~ not Just one but th.' tramlb«' pro~ml!ll '.
and regulations for the conduct cd 10 " report subm;'h'd ~y A
The Tourist O~ganlsation lias 10m ~s a sourCe for development ree (uncllons. any pohcy mus'
Once a centtal bank 10 an un·
l.f the tounst trades cannot be Fal'nu;"n" adVIser to A10 on the ,mally bee~ able to run COPICS of WIll ~eque-"t nOI only the .Afg~an take all Into conSIderatlUrt
In ~ekrdeveloped
coun!~y
ba.
explamed cxcept by charging that orgamsation development and' the e..perts latest report devol· loulfst ;).garusatlon and Alf Au· fqct. these three functions' can a, en measures to}aClht.l!te ban·
p.lther these allempts were not promotIOn of tourIsm. .:rhls reo ed to Afghan Tounsm Law (dr- thonty but, also' draw \he allen be slOlultaneously salTsfied 10 a ks lendirtlf operaho!'", IOterest
genu me which IS very unlikely, port, submItted Dec. 23, 1971, aft)
unh of other departmcnts, mte' perfectly competitive econo
rates WIll rISe prOVIded co'!.trols
or 'hat the low ratc of tOUrist ar. has selen chapters cacti designed
The preambll' r,f tillS dratt law rested orgaliJsat~ons and espeCIally
th t
tit
aI
ml' are,not Imposed In many counnval, over the past decade dIS' to govern a speCIfic aspect of tou- hlghl,gbts tbe degree of respon· tbe representallvcs of thc nau· WI ou lOS utlon
constramts tnes, maximum rates have been
counted tounsm ns a develepm. _nst trade as the writer see" pp .slb,hty of Ih., ATO fOl provldmg ~n to help &ul~e th.e development of any kInd by allowlOg interest established by the central bank
ent pnorlty
ropPine Tbe"" chapters inclnde' opportumtles more condUCIVe to of tOUllsm 10 thIS country
rates to fmd theIr own market or agr~d upon in some cartel
"".
- ,
I
levels at which sopply equ~ls de· arrangement between the comm,
S-floi.-..• .'
~f"
mand In mpst underdeveloped errial banks Tbe argument tends
civ~,l
~~'IICS 0 ..· IC"
c,untTles tber.,. are a number of to be that loan"rate" must be
/.
eXIsting consh amts which mlh- kept down if investme~t is to be
Once agam the government Is
By A ..taft Writer
and ItS accounts arc st,ll not de·
late agamst th.s passIve pohcy. encouraged Where such celhngs
consldermg the estabhsliment of lighting. Many a o"n servant. rna· areo.
,
AfghanIstan prOVIdes stnkmg ex- are effec\lve, resources are mls,
a large coopcratlve organIsation kes extra money bY1>art time"tca·
The CIvIl' Servants' Cooperallampler of two such constramts. allocated Tn fact, 10 the' vast
to sell baSIC commodIties to clv,l chIng, tutoTlng. busness arltvl\" ve Company, estabhshed when
rep~t't- namely. the lack of bankable pl'. mOloClly of countries where they
servants and other pubhc em. les, even taxI dnvlOg Even If the Depot went out of busmess,
QJects on wh1ch loans CBn be made eXIst they are not effective,
ployees
,bey do not take time""off from hid a SimIlar fate.'
The Central Statistics
Office and artlfic..llv low mterest ra·
It IS m the mterests of both
The Idea of helping the people offic..1 work, the fact that much
Apart from the fact that these of the Pflme Ministry has pre- tes (2 ~er cent) to the llub!Jc sec· the banks and prospective chents
with flxcd mcome to acqUIre th· of lbelr energy and ingenUIty,s orgamsahons lost theIr capital, pared tbe fifth of a senes of tor
who mIght otheTWIse not receIve
Clr baSIC needs at reasonable pn· spent:" orltslde the sphere of their tbelr ~chents were never happy monthly price reports for the cIty
Interest rates on depOSIts arc a loan -at all to agree on a higher
ces IS hIghly pe'rtinent Such oR,,,al duties constitutes a dratn with .the servICe they receIved 01 Kabul The current report co- relatively low 10 a country such as rale ThIS IS most ~aslly accom.
heTp
to the pubhc emplo¥ees WIll
However, It IS doubtful wheth· Supp!Jes were sold on the black vel'S the month of Dah, 1351 Afghamstan. in which a PflOfl \Jlbhcd bY'1In undertaking on the
'.
Improve the prospects for effec- er the establishmenrJ1lf a large market Sugar and flour was sold 1.lanuary-Februal1Y 1973)
one \Vould expect blgh returns part of the Il.orrower to keep a
'tive admlmstrative refonns, who cooperative orgamsation to help unde. weIght, or mixed WIth otber
PrICeS' paid by consunters III to savlOgs and generally hIgh ra· sp~ciflcd -proportion of· the loan
kh the government IS working CIVIL servants and govornment cheaper, materials, to prOVIde Kahul 'ose an average of 04 per tes of mterest as a result of the In all account wltb tbe bank tn
on, and for uprootmg graft wagE earners WIll provc .to be 'thc more' profIt for the ..I"smen cent between Jadl (Decembe~ scarClty of capItal. because the th,s way. the effectIve interest
which to some extellt IS an off• .,(:h' answer
•
Furthermorc th(' cooperative sh· 1972..:...1anualY 1973) and' Dalw effectIve demand for bank loans I ate IS made mfinltely vaflable
shool of an unrea!Jstic
salary
Afghanlst.... has heen experl'_ ups were open lust dunng o/llclal (Ja'nuary.Fllbru8lY 1973), the reo IS small The banks cannot lend Per exampl~, a 25 per cent descale
men+lIlJ! \\lth such
roO">crnlIV(' 'lfficc hours Wlwn all then
eh· port says
as t~ey w~uld hke to and even POSit agreement raises the effccThose' offiCials who do not Ill· orgam~ahons·for th(' 'Past~30 yl'· cnts were \\ork,ng
The reporl also reveals that the small volume of depOSits 15 ll~c Interest rate to the borrowcl
dulge in bribcry and graft aUj!' ars The fltst nne, the Welfare
011 thc otber h;!nd D'Afghams' prices on the avcrage 111 Dalw at present. suffIcient for theit op· bv one-third,. a 50 per cent demcni: thell offi~lal pay by moon· 'Depot, lost nllihons _dU~ to IIlclf" tall Bank and some sem,·offiClal wcre 11 0 percent ~bove the.r Ie· erahons Thus. ralsmg depOSIt ra· . POSIt doubles tbe rate and a 75
clent and cOl'rupt adrihOlstrat'ion orgamsallons follow a system of vel lD Aqrab 1351 (October-Nove· tes would merely prOVide the pc' cent depOSIt raises the effec.
4 - , . . . honuses. or subSIdIse purchasc of, mber 1972). but 129 perceJit be· banks With an excess supply of l"'e IIIteres! rate by a factor 01
J
haSlc commoditIes for theIr em· low theIr level of the -same penod funds
f61!1
.
.
ployces. which programmes h,avc iast year
The paradox of low eqUlhbnum
Acceptmg the undes"ablhty 01
~t
been workmg very well. These· 'Incrc;ses In the pnces of mut- mtereSt rates of Afghan1stan's Ilylllg to cutorce maX1mum 10'I.
. _ . organISatIOns respond tb cha~ges tun and seasonally hIgher prIces financial'mslltutlOns and capital telost rates for whatever misgul'
'By. Our Ow~ Reportcr
. om t,hhe~Pmncaerks eOtf bb;sa'CddCIOnmgmCOo~;tl~: for frUIts and vegetables werc scarefty IS resolved by- the intro· ded purpose, and assummg no
dd d tb t n n c "
I
bl f lh
duetion of legal' and manal/em· sucb cootrols eXIst, the cenll al
The Afghan Touflst Orgalll a·
The spokesman a e
a I I ng bonuses to the salane. of pnman y responSi e or e 10- ent constramts Where de facto bank's actions to facihtate bank
tlOn 1S planmng to pubhsh a dew order to prOVide practical Infor- t~V1' ployees ThiS mbney IS C' pase ovel the month Kerosene the only 'secur1ty IS shares 10 the lenrlmg 'tYJJ result manse m
. set of brochures for the de.velop· mahon to viSitors. w~ich was omit·
e1f t e~ the employee lD any pmes were also up seasonally, few reliable jomt stock compa- IOtHest rates' on loans Demand
ment and Pi amotIOn of toul"ism
ted from the prev10Us leaflet~ ~:a~n he ~hooses. Since a relative· thp report says
nles\"( th effective'" demand
for ,ncrea!cs. hence pr1ce, i.!e, In th1S
A spokesman for the Tourist' ATO IS planmng pubhcatlon 0 Iy large cooperative Will . need
B kh )
bank loans by the private sector case thE:" rate'of mterest, goes up
OrllaDlsatlon told thIS reporter tho a new s"t.
.
man' employees and WIll create· KABllL, March 20, (a tar Co
.s bound to be mmule Further- I'lovldel!' tbe' banking system 's
at pubhclty campaigns have 'SO far
1t'1S' our' hope that thIS n'hw
~'headaches' over IOspectlO n . The SovIet Ambassador to the k - more. tbc lack of any managem. competltlvc, a rise, 10 loan rates
t e many
the government urt of K,jbul met the ca. eta e l .
II
Proved successful As a result of set of brochures Will .draw
f t r sm and superVISion.
1\'
f K b I
terday morn- ent expertise 10 project appraisal \/1 cause a nse m depOSit rates.
sound pubhclty which has lOelU' attentIon o[ promotors
h
th 0 thou5 I or s hou ld consl der the system used ,.ayorTh0.' ad u yes d the coope ensures that unSGcured loans are cae h ban k now wanting
more
ded thc pnntmg of two colour· It is also our. ope at e e . b' some semI-official orgamsatl' IO~
ev
Iscusse.
not made on any economic crlter- luntls for orofltable lending op.
luI brochures on AfghaDlstan and ganlsatlOns WIll fInanCially co:;. l The Afghanistan Bank th· rall~n of the SovIet gOlon WIt ia but only on'the basIS of perso. erations and thus ra,smg depOSIt
participation III mternational fairs !llbute by placlOg approPrlateha h' AOIrg\an Textile Company.' and thp Kabnl MUOlclMPal orpolrtauon .• nal acqaamtanee.
rat"s to atll act more depOSIts
h
t on could offer va· a sour< e of the
umclpa I Y refor promolion of tourism the vertlsements, the rates of w IC
t to att· suc orgaDlsa I .
. d
If It is accepted that n'latlvely
(Contmued on-page 4)
d I btl
number of arnvals has steadily have been C I era e Y se
luablc adVice an thiS respect
pone'
~
==
:a
:
:
: .
c ~ -::
:
.,,,,
t~ ~ -~r
been mcreasmg
ract advertisers. he said
... .0:>'
':
-~~~

========

r

·It·,I ....,'OI. 11lIilH'\

Whatabou

"ere a def:ade agO' tblil tllePtt8d
amdle _he said.! was the question rdatiOM.
I
d
10 make the world safe for Can.. of Chon~ wblch was 'also resolved
We feel Llllit' tb!! non-a Igne
~,
I .
n s'-".canlly cohtalism. Socialism ()r Commwlism.
not In w-ooperation or consulta- ..coun ties ca
........ ntr im Ie.
Lee sind, "'fhis fundamentaLcb- tion WIth some .130 nations m. trlbnte to the conslS~~'1 coox':st.
ange from tbe cold war. position the UN, but through secret nego. .mentlltihUn 0dtd leae ,
re'!-ulres re-tbinking and formu. 'tions he tween Waslungtolj and, ence". e a e.
lalton of the contedt of tbe con- Peking
•
tr
cepts of non.aIlgnment.
"For
President Bljed,c, who is on a BJled,c said the Idea of a neu asmall countriesj'th/, qaffliob' nowL tbree-day VIsit, said bis gO\Wl'nm- Jised southeast ASIa, propo.ed by
is' not how io aVOId being sucked enl wI'Jwmed 'tbe efforts· of the Mal"ysia and supported by Smga·
mto the warring csmps of tbe great powers to engage nl a run. pore. was "a useful one" . He no·
two grest powers, but ~ow to hs- . nm!! dialogue among tbemselves, ted with concern the wluenmj!
ve their Interests taken into con' as tl11s \iiould( iinprove their mu. gap. betwe'en tile .developed ~nd
sIderation when th~ great pgw- "fual_ip1t1l,~ns
•. '
ueveloping countnes.
,
er~ leach theIr compromIse".
At tlie same tIme, he saId yu.
"Unless solutions om f.ound
.Lee added that tbe Vietnam goslavia advocatcd equal partlcl- for llfts complex of mternatlOnal
Peaoe heaty was .!Jle Iesult of. patlon Il¥ other countries whlcb e~onOlmc relations, the growmg
"the ROW direct relations the al.,,' ~oncerned' that peace, lOde. pilferences between the rich and
great powers are ,'stabllshlng liet. pchdl!IJce and .ecunty be goal an- the> poor />I,uld escalate 10'0 ,.a
ween themselvo:s over the. heads teed equllily for all m tb,' 01 ;'oent senous till cal to world pl'acc.
of sllIall nations" Anothel' ex· era of negotiatIOn JO JOterllalliioal PreSident Bll~ lic1deizA'
fii!
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"~Y ear of tfte cow"
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THE KABUL T1M~

'rat~

(Continued from page 5) ..
demise of the formel' Jndian Pri-" Tlte deaired ..-Jt.......ved.
Uitfortunarely, banklD, systems,
.me 'Minister shastri, and the do\y.nfall of Chinese ~fence Mini".' Iii both devel.oped and unde!deveter Lin Piau, a~ }Yell as the death. loped !'Ountn~s. ar~ . notonousl~,
\
of Joseph Stahn came trite.
un!'Ompetltlve.I Gartel agreem.
... ,
K,\ndahari says, "I am now. ~nts. o(ten with the. apptoval. of
perfecting a .kind of o.ral calen- the central Ifank. pU«,ortedly to
~
dar' which will eliminate the need ensure a "soun,I" banklllg sys.
,I"
1IIl11llll II'
for conventional· calen.dars:· By lem, abound; Wh~re int!'resl ra·
,
"
.
".
- ilsing some simple mathematical te. ('/1 deposlls h;lVe been agreed
!:akulations each lndividual will up!\n to prevent cut·throat co'!'pe·
"
know the days of the year. in the lition. ri~ing. loan rille~ simply rna..,
~~ery,.u·otJ~.--w
T 'L. ursday
fulure or· in the past; withOlU ke bankml( more~ proflta~!C. There '
"
1ft
UU J
.• n
referring to' jmy form' of a ellIen· arc no othor effec,ts. (];vlm that
dar". He would not. elaborate· be- this will oftpn he the .cast" the
Kabulcause, he s~ys, "I wanl to m.ake central. bank can ~e gIven., the ¥
, .
it puhlk at some sort of . an in· autbonty to estabhsh . mmlmum
ternational meeting>' 7
mterest I'ates on depOSIts to conftIft
So f~r.. however h~ has not at- sldprable' advantage. Th~n. where i
, .
tended any international confe, cartel. arr?ngement.!' .are c1ea~ly
With immedJate connection to Europe
renCe of astronomers and astrolo·, resultmg Il1 mon~pohs.tlc Jlrof.ts, IR 731
, JR' 734 .
cers. _
banks can. be ohl,ge<! to r~l~e ·th·
.
.
ThUrsday
, He did, however, meet 'Iranial\ elf dl:PO~lt rates. The mllll.mumIMOn~Y
astronomers iIi Tehran fjve years 1ero~lt .mlerest, rat~ .re~wre"l- ~er&D'
Dep ---m-i
Teheran
Dep
U34
An' 1351
llome"
Arr' . , 00
ago to strike'a deal on beginning ent IS. ,m facti .lhe only I~t!,rest istanbUl
• , r.:: '.
,
l
lhe
new
_year
in
Iran
and
,Afgha·
ralp
wotro
Den
'
whIch
can
·he·
·lustl.
Istanbul
Dep
"
lUO
,Rome
., ., .
'....
,
.,
1530
Mohammad'
nistan on the same <lay for the f i e d . ,
.
/. IParls.
Arr :. J650
~rl8
(An
AJghani!;tan's well 'known astroJugcr
1;10
next 100 years. ,Both countries.
,
'.
Paris' .
peP. I1t.~.
Paris
. Dep
Kandaharl.
.1755
. KABUL, .M~rch 20. (Bakhlar).----; London
' An
174'
London
AT!'
hav~_ t.he HeJ'ri Shamsi calendar
'
.
.E1~ht butchers and a number of
. '1750'
The vetel'an Afghan astronomer· in an unconventional nlanner. He begonmng from the day the ~oly :lrocc..s have been fined a total
For -lurther tntormation, please c!)ntact yoill' tra.
cum·astrologer, Mohammad Eb- 'arso foresees h~rd times for s0D!.e Prophet Mohar&'~~d i:tN?t~I~·.of Afs. 27.000 ~r ·.ove.rs:harg- vel agent or ~ANAIR sales office Tel. 25071 or 25072.
rahim Kandahari predIcts· 1~52' of tbe peoples 1/1 Southeast ASIa. from Mecca to e lOa,
~. inH lhelr customers.
. "
300-193
(beginning Wednesday) the "year emanating from natural catastr- ar :vears ago.
f
t
_
of. the cow" will be' ye.ar of ach· ophie'.
He learned the art 0 as rona my
.
,ieveonellls for Afghanistan. The
Kandaharl. who ~as for. many and astrology from '!lasters sucli
.
......
.
sulnmer will'be hot. and the com: years served as President '1f the as Akhundzada Hablbu!lah. a'!d
ing IVinter, rather uncommQnJy Government Printing Pr.ess in Akhundza~a Mohammad ~asoul
. KABUL UNIVERSITY HAS RECE·IVED. ~ OFFER- FOR ONE THOUS~
d'
. th and
f' Idconti,nued
f
no
'cold, but. good harvests ~I'11 be Kabul I·S .. busy' mlln . working up . in Afghalllstan;
gathered all over the country. He 10 12 hours a day.. Yel he dili- his ·.st'! les III
e Ie
or a .
ai 0 predicts droughts in some gently pursues his interest in as- ther seven y.ea~s on the Indo·Pa".
parts of Mghaliistan. ,in May..
trono'my and astrology. He is very kistan suliconh!lent a~d' III Tran. AND REAMS OF 'ENGLISH MARKED GESTETNER PAPER, 306 QUARTO
On the internatIOnal scent.. proud to relate ihat his fore· I He began his olliclal .career
"andab;"'i forecasts clianges in casts aboui the assassination' Qf 32 .veal's ago a~ Deputy Dlre!:tor
,
" .
: " ' .
J..
.
.
~overnmenl in sev.era.J ;ountries Presiden! Kenned~.· the sudden of·the K'abW,!-1MlIlt.
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By A Staff Writer
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. . . • .
. . . . . . .'
that ",f signi~g 0 t e r~iI y ,
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Well equippe~ and· complete·
' . - I) Service Spareparts and
Iy mobilised with. attached
D.on't forget Hamidi Depart·
Fulda ~tires' and tuhes
at'
baths. hot running water 1'0ment Store, one of the oldest
workshop Yaka'toot
•
und the clock. Single and dou.
suppliers or' yoU'r various re"'el' 25436
•
ble rooms, with' telephones,
quirements, such as· men's
2) omce:
new car.
.:
excellent food and service, .
Rael Brool< Enl:lish . shirts,
Add. cli h' A
:
:
"
F'
f 'Ji d' .
plastic kitchen """re, and ba.
ress.
ara I nsarl
•
Ad~ress: irst· part p. a ~I'
'bies' garmen'ls: at Zarghouna
~hari Now.
' Tel: 50183 •
Malwand,. Kabul.
M"d
KabUl
'Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia'Illformatlon: Phone No. 25592'1
20967,
and'tuhes . from
.
.
. ,!'
NOURZAD LTD CO'.
..'
~.
TilE .JIfUS.p CENTRE
has the ~est ip Akai products.
~
Pho.nograph 'records
.
Choose your .gift~ an'd presents
- p,118TAl1 ".
Pre·recorded casettes,
from our stocks' of poostlns,
' .. :.~
cartridge, and reel lapes
fur quills, embroidered gal'(."
. , .. _~.. ~
Duplication 'facilities
menls, and jev;ellery.
lurntable amplifiers.
Address: Chicken Bazaar
Chanihi Tora!!az. Opposite
I
WE SPECIAi/SEIN
~ntact: Tel: 220~2.
. Malalai Girls Highschool.',
]
VEGETARIAN DISHES.
YAMAW HOTEL
Tel.. 3455
THE ARSENAL
Tel: 22782
I'
.
P.O.B. 3022.
Within easy walking dist·
For the hest in old guns and
ance of ail bazaars. ·Rooms
. SIfAHRE GHOLG.HOLA
'other antiquities. Customers
with bath,. bot running water.
,hefped in packing, custom 'and
.round ·the clock, Afghan and
RESTAURANT
museum' clearance.
D.k~tar News Agency
continental. dishes, excellent
, Addi-esses: Charrahi Sher"
service:
.'
Afghan cuisine, and Afghan
.pur;· next to Mridi Co. Ltd.,
The Cutting Service of Ba.
,Phone. 23496..
setting..Discover· the flavour
and Hotel Intereiintinental,
'. khtar News Agency provides.
21498.'"
;
• of Mghanistan at Share Ghol·
Kabul.
you, news and photographs in
Add: Temliur;~h;ahi Pa~~.·
'Jih01a Saturday and Thursday
Phone; 208ll.
the'ab,ortest'posslble time.
0
KAPISA HOTEL .'
nights Mghan'music.
The commergal branch of
.. 'SA'LANG oWA'IT
.
., "
'HA"MIDZADAH
the Bakhtar News Agency
'. .
DEPARTMENT
STORE I
.provides
in
Experienced. managemenl of·
SHANGRI·LA
RE STAURA'NT'. . _
h sh t finest phQto,raph
lbl tim' at
fe s ou accommodation to
ShJre~ NiJu Tel.· 32691
.
Comp.lete !,ne of app"!'e,
t,~ i>::~~ pass e . . e
s~t %11 pockets food and IBU'
In between UN Staff Houl\e
electric equl~me!1t.h coo~U;8 .
.,
sic to suit all tastes private , and Inlernational Club - 'forap!'liances, p ashc ouse a ,
For further information
parties large or .smaiL catereil'" g00:l 'fqod-reasonable :ates.
T;l. 22588, t contptt phone numbers:. .-'
for.'
.,
qUiet and cosy-eome an enJOY·
ar 6729
",
. I 204ll; 24861 or 24082.
,
.
. KADJR-. & co. LTD.
B.'ggest eXIl!>rters. of Mghan
hand.'crafts. offering the bes~
,quahty Mghan products at.
.
BOU,,:IQUF; .
Address: Charrahl Ansan
(Share Nau) ~
Tel' 30189 '.
P . B x . '466
0<!AB1Er ;USHTINCHA
Afghan Hanilicrafts exp'orlers
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE:.
Offering
Handic,rans
and Souvell1rs.
Address: Opposite Sbare Nau
Park, Kabul.
.
P.O'. Box. 3056 Cable:"Pelisse
, Tel: 26205.
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A.fgharJ Nati'(>n
,mark'S 'New" V'ear
KABUL, March 24, (Bakhtar)~The first day of
LhE' Afghan' New Year was marked -thr:oti~h?ut tl1e
country on Wednesday, March 21.,T~e tradl:l(~n.al tulip festival in MazaJ;e Sharif began With th.e f31Smg o~
flag of Ithe holy shrine of t!1e Fourth CalIph Hazratl
Al~nd the reading of a Royal Proc!amation issued on
the occasion of the New: Year,
' '.
,

, • The flag was ~aised amid joy- cif HI' Majesty the King and for
ful cheers of t)louslmds from- ali ~he continued progr.es~ of .I\.[g~d-,
over the country thronged 'arounu nistoo und.er the 'V'se ,and, b.ene·
the shrine. The Royal anthem volent gUidance of His '1'iI"lesty,
',\/"\ played and the 21 gun sal,,- the King.,
te was fired. After a few ve~es Th~ Bakhtar. repor~er from Mafrom the Holy Qoran were' reo zar reports that tl)e Mazar thor·
cited the Royal 'Proclamatk;"'_ oughfares were illuminated and
was ~ead by the Governor of decorated with Afghan fll!gs. ,
Manr' Sharif, Abdul Aziz. The
ClJlef Justl.ce. A~dul HakIm, Z,Governor spoke briefly about the ayee. EducatIOn M'n1st.~~ Dr, ,M.o'
tradition of the tulip festival and hammad-Yaseen, Planning ~In'S
about the personality of the Fa- ter ,Dr Abdul ~ahld Sarabl. Gourth Caliph of Islam, Hazrati AlL vernors :of Juzlan, • an~ Bamyan
,He also prayed..fo,r the long life and a number of·depuhes,.t0 the
"
House of the. P.eople w~re among,
A view of the flag rai~.ing ~eremonies at the mausoleum of llaZlate' AI;. ,the Fourth Kh.Uf",in ~,a.zare.'Sharif,
iesty sends t~ousands t!'king part in· ~he.tra.
. '
Ma
:I
: .
d,tlonal ceremony.
7\.T
0
- ,:
_' _ ]n, 'Kab~~ '~ew ,Year's Day
.
a Iq ,receives
- Ye"ar's IJli>C,QQ'0 ~was
bse",'p.<i. at. KhRIr' . , '
,
.
.Ne yo
o
,
t'
~.- ,khan",
l'tO!:limation
' . .
KABUL. Mirch 24, (Bakhtar)
,.
' . " " wasri!ad'~, !~,~--c~ GoverTraditioDally a Royal Procla (s ow' hl\PC that ample raJns du' Inese acro a S
According to the Royal Proto:
of' Iran"
nor of 'aPf!l;l~iJl~' ~bba' mati.on Is 'issued by IUs Majesty .loll' ..the first days of spr,lng exp'
col Department, announcement
to
~"",
\, :, '!d, Th~ ~.~y~it~ oftj- the King, whiCh Is read publicly a~d ~oth Irrl~ated and dry farm0
MO' 0
the following were received in
"
' .• 'cl~lly' ~cipe~d -~.~~ olJ,d' by ,?vernors aM may.o!s at !"ew Ing. S" ·that the effects 01, the dr- in Foreign"
Inlstry audience durin~·the week endin!:
KABUL, Mareh',24, (Bakh~).- 1rrillation Minl.J ',; Abdu,1 ,rear s Day ceremonies throull'h- oughts al the past years may be
.KABU,L, Mar,ch' 24. rBakhtar),- Mareh 23:
.On 'thl!,~ion of the !fe;w <Ye- 'Viakil.
- : , 7~;
out the ~uDtry".:
,olfset,
.,
The G8-m\>mbcr Chinese ac.roba- ,N"tion"1 Defence Minister Anny
0" His Majesty Ihe '~,!g h;as sent
:TIie ceremony, p~ ~jrkbana. ThIs ycar's proolamatlon is as
As in the post years. I recolll- tic,. troup'e left 'h,,," un Wednes- General Khan Mohamm~d. Af·'
a congratulatory t!!learl!l!! w m",· included dempDs.t~Jl,ti~~of old 101J0~s:
mend that my compatriots lllay day, During its two we'ek stay ghan Ambassadpr'to New Deihl.
MajeslY Mohammail Reza'Shah ,of and new,farmltig tec~es "nd ,Dear comp~tr.lotsl
an active ~ole 'in ~eautiflcation of here the troupe gave a series of Dr. Abdul Hakim Tabibi. Comm·
Iran.
',", .
'wre~tling depion~tr~ti~,
T~e. With the 'coming ol,the ausplc- ~he eourl~y .throllgh planting of performances at the Kabul Nen- andan~ of 'the MiIit"ry Academy
Tli_ informatIOn Depar.tment of AlJrlculture and. lITIgation Min· IOOS dayS of sprlnl' the lanners. of .apUnll's JD cities and rural areas. dari. The. President of the Infor- Br~_ General Abdul Wahid' Serthe F'orelp> Minis~ iD announ- 'ister, ,in, his ,;peeeh: .drew,the at. AfghaplstaD : ODCC al'alD r!'Sume and through helping in forestat· 'mation Department in the Minis- aj. the new ,Governor of Kunar
cing this .aid simll1Jr <tele~l tention of fanners to tli.c-inilJor- their relentless efrorts. 'l'he far- Ion progranunes. '
try uf .Informatlon -and Culture. and President of th·e Kunar DehaVJ.' ~n sent by .~e "Millis- ~anre of Il(lriculturlil developm- mers hopes f"r the, greenlDg- of
Planting ~Of _fruilbe"arlog tiees. Ghulam Hazr~t Kushi'''i, the Chi- velopment Project f\bdul Hakiin,
ter .~ Foreign Ml~ter M?h· "!it. a!1d W1~hed them ev~ry' sue-, ,the co.untry arc shared by all C!!, and tr...,s that arc w;ed, for corn;- nese Ambassailor and some mem- the 'Commandant of Shendand
ammad. Moussa Shafiq, to IratUan cess In tbe'r w~r~ d~1ng th.e mpalrlots and tbcJr efrorts, are trueUon purposes ,;hould be given' bers ul the Chmese Embassy here Airforce- Lt. General Mohammau
Prime, Minister Amir Abbas' 80- new year. H-:,also i:hstrlbuted pn· given every support.
precedence over the 'planting of wcn' at the airport t~ see, th... Ch.- Hass.ln JajL and Presi<!ent of
verda and- Foreign -:~4inister Kh- ::ces to..so,m",,{apners,and livestock
With G0el's "Iessb\g the DCW
'
nese acrobats off.
the Historical Society Dr. SayYed
Y ornament~l lrees,
el'~tl;Jari
.. , ,
" '_, :!1.r,~cders,
:,
'
year.. as the one just I~tt behind,
Anolher nlajor obllgatlon ·of
Ear)ier 011 Tu"sday March 20, Bahauddin J\'1ajrooh.,
'
""-j'
...:-...;.¥'>~-s.·~"'~~~~~~:"f1~~~~& .~,~~~j.~ .•f:;-·~I!-.~ .. ~'., .:-:::1':.: ..... ' •• ~;~brbip,,\'prOmJSes~ of ha'Pphi.eSli: ·U· ur compatriats, is the preserva- Prime Minister'Mohulliinad MouAls(( His. M3j~st~:- l'ec~'lved in
-~
i'
tion 01 our forests. so ihat e"pcr. '55!, Sh~fiq' received the. Ghines,e audience a number of dignatories
U
a ",MI'omOst~r of .CultUre i~nces ,01 the past.,during whIch acrol)atic team 'at. the Pr.'me M,- i'rom Badghis Province and some'
,
, ",
"
large lorest areas were lost, Is nistry, During t~e meet,"/( Ihe elders from Shekhan of Pakthia
not repeated, and foresl resour-., Prim<; Minister <po~e of <lJlIlII:a) Province. "
c
_
'
presen.ts budget
ces ar~_ made nse Of_on a systema. relatIOns ~etween ,Afghamstan
,
tic and economically' advaDtageo- and China and described the VI- ·M.a,JOesty
0
'Following"is the text of Messa- of tbe Red, Crescent. The ned
,
' us basl..
.
'sit to Afghanistan of the Chmese
receives
ge by HRH P.fince Ahmad Shah, Crescent Society like its sister so- t
Senate c o m m i t e e '
,-acrobats as " step 1P.wards fur','
the ~Jigh Pr~si,<!ent .of, thl! ~gban cieties, endeavours to 'alleviate 0
",
As I,ivestock breedi"g is ;> ba.. th~r expa~,d.ing ~hese ties,..
. , t
tlie GCcasion of the Afghan New human· miseries and sufJerings;
KABUL; March 24, (Bakhtar),- sic component "of our economic
rhc Prim!' MUIIster expre",ed congra u a 10~S
Yellr Day.
,and. ,for. its part, tries, constantly In accord wit~ !he prior decision iUe, prCl;crvatl,on of pastures and' pleasu...e' (lv"r the warm f~';hng~
, , lit the name of God most kind to cre.ate· and. strengthen' .uncle r - ,of the, Sen.".te fmance and B~d- expansion of p'!sture lands th~o- nf Chm~s~ peop.'e' for thn p"opl~ for-_ N,ew Year
,and' most merciful,
standmg, p,ea~ and secunty am; get GO!I!m,lttee! !be Informall?n., ugh i"rr.lgaUon 0.1 deserts and of Afghalllstan ~n<\ s,"'d, he ,hop
Dear eopntrymen:
ong .the I?eoples of the 'world, The "and Culture, Mm',ster Sabahuddl,n mountain slopes constitutes va- ",d f!,r futther strenl\lhenmg -' ,o~
',I wish a happy new year for aJI SOCIety,s. free and above any Kushkakl. attended the, ~ommlt· luable service to the Dation.
r!'lallons belw!'en the two nel"h
,KABUL. Mar~h 24. (Bakhtar),
, ' , type,of politic'" ~ontroversy, ra· tee's ses,slOn on Tuesday mll~nII i. our hope that with pro- bounug countries,
, ,
, -The Soviel leaders hav" <cnt
f
,0 X~~'bis occasion while, we wei· ci.al discri!"inatio!"
religi~us ~n' ing, March 20. - The Informallon gress in agriculture' and livestock The b~ad ~~ thec;hloe~~a~?.j cop>:ratulatorv messal!es to - His
ad"'. an '~d Majpsty the Kin/! on the occa<ion
corne the New Year, we 'are all fhct ~d Ide\llolPcal polor!"all0!i' Department. of the. Senate rep- ,ljreed.;nll'. not only will domestic ball(', .team, _ .en
conscious that a happy and for- It off~rs its· h~ane serVIces, vo- orts th!'t. Information and Cui- re' uirements 'be met. but also the !""me Mm.ster ~n .cx~rcsse of the Afj!han' New Year, The
tunate personal and .sodal life luntarily and-wlt~out apy.. strmgs ture. Mmlster ~rovlded compr~h- .th~t possibilities' for the export gratJlu~eJ~r tbei/'i~r,;; ;helcCh-~ Information Department of the
and' the .welfare of ,the greate'r !Itta~hcd, It r.emams outSIde ,.a'J ens.ve explanat,ons as to the alms of Ih'estock and agricultural pro- 'and hO~P'ba ,!y a or ~ , :' t1' ~ Foreil!n Ministrv said. Firsl Serhuman society necessitate nllr 'mfluence~ whIch prove to be con- and .go~ls ?f ,l~" developmental ducts
be created.. " - _ '" nese .acro allc team unng 'OIl' TCtary of th~ Communi<t Parly
deep thought 'and well-wishing in- tr,ar~ to its, basic international budget of hIS 1I:!1I11stry for. tbe cur- , I 'pray to Almighty God to en. staDy 111 ~fghhal1lsto~:
1 f t ' Leonid Rr~zhnev, President of
tentians and' aspirations.,
principles..,
rent Afghan year, 13S2, 10 which :" I' "
0
triols to bettcr ,_
Urlng t e me~ !n g, norma I' th. Prp.sidilim"of SIiPreme Soviet
"
A, great deal o(o\1r indiyidual "The' Afghan Red, Crescent So· the preserv aAtfion and flturth'er hex - ::r~/.i::'t~e ~enin~ Of Afghan. ~~naK~slftk'~kre~~~'S~~i~=~:I~'~-_ .of USSR Nikolai Podllornpv., and
, , and sodal aspirations and obliga' ciety, in pursuing its inlernation, ' panslOn kOf . g h a o ,c,u urte.
as. i<tan, •
bassador he; _ Khan' Yeh-'rao. prim. Minister Alex"; Ko<v,rin
tions which define .and determine al principles. on one blind 'has 'been ta "n 1010 consl d.eta 'on,
, '
. e "
"
"
. 'of the Soviet Union have, in their'
our position as a human being, as been able to- offer effective and.
Afterwa~ds Kushkakl, answ~~"oere a,l~o 'present, ,
m.soalle<, ",i<hp~ .1.01' tho ~0."'1
ll-.}dus)jm and as an Afghl\n, arc useful services proportionate to cd m detaIl to Senators spenfJr.
he"lth of HIs Ma1e<tv and Ih n
incorporated into the objectives: its financial capaci~y, and on oth- questIOns ,on the regular and de- ' . "
'v
'' , rov"l familv aod hove. e,xnrpsse"
,od
t
er hand, as a natIOnal organiza- velopmental. budget of ,t1~e Info r _
' ..
h~oe ,for ~urthpr exoansll1n and
nqaf
r~sl~"
tion has tried to represent and mal;ion and Cu.lture Mlnlstry_
,<trpMth.n'n/( of fnendlv rp]"linn,
' .. ' .
cliaracterise the lofty human fcc..
'
hptwp~n th,· two npi~hbollrin>:
spiratio!'s and the natiol'\'
turns
from
Saudi
lings,
i1
KABUL
M'
f
24,
(Bakhtar):
'
-'
,
"onntpps,
re
.
al characteristics of the Afghan
.
arc h
~
h 24 (8 kht )
.
people in the circles of its 'sister- -The caretaker ~ayor of NanKAIIlIL. 1,larc
• _a
at. ---The Afghan delegation lelt here - p 'm' Minister Kosv/(in I '
o
m''loSSloon
,,'
soc',et,'es
'
' ga'rh,ar,-.Habibullah Jabal' KbaiL Wedl\csd,:iy .for, Benghazi, eapllal 01 Libya', to, attend tbe Confer" "I~on ,
,"<
J
k
W d
d
H t '
f F
i
M1nl t
01 I s ·
u"
s~nt <l con..-trilWlnforv mf'c;·
,
"
With this spirit th~' Society has' left '~O!': 1'0 yo e nes ay:·. e s ,ence 0
'ore~.
• _s ers'
Jam}e Cowl~~le~..
<a/(p'to Primp' Mini<tcr MO,ham.
KABUL, 'Mim:ib 24. (Bakht&r)- paid special attention to develop· to vlSlt',some .Ja!,a~ese. cIties fOI'
Th~ Alghan Ambassador -4esl ll"-nate to' Par,l~, Dr. Rava~ Farha- m!"l MOllssa !'h.fiQ,
,
The ,PreaJdetit of the Auqaf Ad. Ing and strengthening 'good rei" l\' month at. tlie mVltatlOn of -the ,dl, heads th~ AlghaD delegation. according _to tbe fDformati9!,
"'essages of congratulation haministration San'eel Kamal Sh- ations with·its sister societies, Japan~se government. .
Department. ol.the_ Foreign Mlnjstry, Membe!," of -the Afghan
Ve also b'een sent to His Majesty
'
t
to
8&_00.
A_
'
As'
a
consequence
it
cherishe<
'delegation
IDclude
Afghan
AlIl>-bassador
tel
Cairo.
Dr.
Mohammad'
on -the' occasio.n by 110rthern occuh
enwart ,w 0 ..,.en f
, tbe mutual respect
,
' t pied Pasbtunistan tribes of Sa:
c1 -I 4&"'"
II
confidence'ANKARA" ..~larch 2&.., (DPA) 'Ak
... ram an d a mem ber of the In
..terna I"lonaI Re Ia tJ ons D epart
men
bla at the bea!i • . a e ela OD. and fruitful cooper~lion of the -Turklsb Il'cDerals'-and e~v.lliaa ,al lhp Forcign Mlnis"<', Yahya' Pashtoon Maroon.
'
lazar of Bajawool, 1Jtmankhail,
The extraordinary meeting' of ly 'l'eceive more "ttention, The Chl\rmang. Khoi Sanga. Kban.a.
respoDSlble for provldlnr neeess' League of Red Cross Red Cres- politlelans were yesterday urreD
ary facilities for Afghan haJls. cent and Red Lion iJ~d Sun SO-, lIy sceklng a, way out of the
{he ,Islamic
cOjlntries" Foreign conf~rence will also talie up the d,agan. Sap\' Shenwar. 'Momand,
ret~e'\~0m:.~lISt' Tue~ar.
cieties a"d their members, I hope CrlS's caused by repeated lallure Ministers, is being held 1.:'0[;' Ma-, issue of the, P"lestinian Moslems Tera, Apridi, Wala,kzoo, Zamkani,
ceremo es
-this fruitful cooperation will be to elect a new head IJf state.
rch 24 to 26 "t the IIl vl l a looo of and financial and budgetary ma- Also siinilar message haVe bt "n
A r
,caw:,
glve:lJJan F ~e:ee furtber, deveroped' and strength,;A compromise ag..,.,ment to the I.ibyan govern~ent..
,\leI's conc~rning the Islamic Con- sent from central occupied Pa.
by
s
,esty
g a
.~: 'Cned in tbe future.'
extend' lor two .years Pres.\dellt,
The de1egate< Will 'dISCUSS ,J<s, terence Secretariat.·
. ,shtunistan tribes ,of ,Wa.ir. Ma.
ring his oO~!~y iD·. S~~ :rab~
The goals and the limits of, the ,Cevdet Sonay's term of office
u~<' rel"ted to further consohd"- 11he vice preSIdent pf tl)e Bakh- ,sood, Dolo. Beteno, and southern'
he a1so ....... ~d w,'"
e apt>-- Society's humane Services, like was' narrOWly defcated .In tbe, tio,n and
"ooperat",n between lar News Agency, Abdul Aziz Da. occupied Pashtuoistan tribes of
roprlate author"es '
those of the similar societies, an' Lower House or Parliament Thu 1<lam: COlin tries, Th.. problems nishyar alSo, left for Libya to 8~' Balos, Kakal. Azakzai 'alld olh,,.
uty of PU~ DI'
o~ecUn '
(Continued On page 4)
rsd"Y.
of the ,M"Idle East. WIll be one lend the conference as represen- Pashtunisraoi tribal chieftains
1y rest h a
Afl'baa haJ
1D
!Jf the most important issues on tative of the Bakhl"r News Ag- and dignitaries, They have all
aDd the AIbmad- Sb ee
ou- 'Llovestock' Pro,ie-ct
' the agenda, and will undoubted- erU:'y"
expressed wishes for further prose In Do ., Meeca.
.
oJ
gress of Afghamstan under the
OD'bls waT home SbeDwarl al·
'benevolent guidanrc of Hi< Majestythp-·King,.
the AfPan AmbassacJora the dU·' , KABUL, March 24:':"'A ' cr~dit, \'he' U"ited Nation'~, l"t is also' one 'with about two thirds of the, Af- ance' and' supp!!rt.
His
Majesty' ,sends'
flcDltles' ,falled ,by At,1!&n hajls of $9 million from the Int~rna- Qf the poores,t Wilh 1\ per capita ghan pogulation enilaged in s0'!le The problems facing these pro·
.,
'
travelUDIl' overlalld to Saudi Ar- tional Development Association income 'of about '$80. ,Tbe9 mill- form '01 livestock raising,
' . dueers include insufficient water
I\bla. ' .. ,' '1
ItpAI' ~n affiiiate of the World, lion dollars proje.ct when fully de-'
The Iivestoc~ sub-sector is an'supply overgrazed pastures, ,wide',Bank will assist Afghanistan in velopea in 1981 will bring major impOitant' part of the" country's 'spread diSc'ase and'malnutrition. con'grat~lations on _.
increas!J).g its production a/l!i ex- benefits to the, country's eaono: economy. Livestock eontribut~s, 10 inadequate animal husbandry end
P9rts of meat and in creating ad- !/IY, Export earmngs from liv,e.- per cent' nf GDP and 24 per cent breeding teehniques and limited Pakisfan Nat'. Da'y
ditional job opportunities in th,e tock- ,Will in'erease by. about, $.7 mi- of exports, Despite its importan; markel put1et~, The IDA assist, '
co,~'ntry's domin'lllt . rUral sector. Uion Ii· ,year:
', ce the sector Iaces a l)umber of cd project will tack1e th~se pro!?-' KABUL. March, 24". (BakhtarJ-.~
,
CloudT lilies ~bout the velopment in the Herat region is
The ,project will co'.'tribute lo- problenis, While the karakul tra- lems.,in nQrth-western 'Afgh"nis- HIS Majest:( tlie Ktng, has sent
the couatry t:oDIcbt. The sIr.1es The credit for
Livestock '- de- ward,. increase in annual produc. de has been dOIng ~easonably tan ",hi,eh contains about one fa- a telel;)"am. {o 'Presldent Z,ulft.kar
over Kabul wlIl be -cloudy tom· the largest single operatiOn for tlonlof 2,800 tons of meat as well well under' the 'leadership of .the urlh -of. the national'sheep herd, Ali Bhutto congratulating him on
OI'J'OW. Fo'-St for' Kabul: TOO' IDA in' Afgh·anistan. .
. as about 7,500 tons 'additional cr- Kara!<ul Institute. a non'profit
" t h e oC,casion of Pakistah's ,Natirr '
"1'" ~ "-00. '
' Afghanistan is one of the most op ~,roduqiloit;. :'I;he project will organisation, herdsmen and' far. Th~ project includes, the deve· ·"al· Day, the Infonnation Elepar.
"Ma~1mum : 11 ceDtlp~el
populous of the 25 'countries dc- create 'D,ver, 10,0j)0 'additional job mers ,v.ho raise meat and wOQI lopment of 1.200,sneep ·fatleDing tmerit of the . F oreign- Ministry
~um': 4 ceJ\tIIi'ade.,
signated as least developed by opportunities in the ruraLlfcctor fiheep h~ve lacked similar ~ui,
(Continued' on 1,og,e 4)
annollnc,ed,
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CARAVAN
\

li1 an editorial Caravan wrItes,
some days ago, In statIng' our hopes for the regIOn f0110wmg the
ehmmallon of the only dIfference
!letween AfghaDlstan and IraD
on the subject of watel from Hel·
mand, we noted that Iran should
hell,l prevent tbe smuggling of
sheep mto that country from Afghal1lstan"
Caravan. had sa,d
that Iran should prescrobe the
same punishment fm sh~ep smu
gglers as- for drug traCflckel s In
the follow-up edItorIal Caravan
says that thIS WIsh IS m earnest
because Afghalllstan loses a great
deal of her resources tbrough the
activity of sheep and cattle smugglers
ANJS
II

] herefOle, a dnver speedmg b~
bul notlClng .m old grave'l\lth •
nag on top or a few candles ar
ound automatically I a'ses
hIS
hand and louches hIS chIn Ac·
tually thIS 's an abbrevhlhon 01
fJOgcrs~
the. anginal "dua'~ which every
What docs he sa~ In thiS cas Moslem IS supposed to do' wilen
ual way?
pasSlllg or stoppmg by a grale
He aSKS the dead to medIate yard
between hIm and God so that he . If he VISItS the grave uf b,s fatheJ or a closer relative he reD
may come to no harm
To an .ord1l1ary man a machine tcs a few verses (rom the Koran
hke a car IS a potentIally uncon. and WIshes that the biesslllgs ell1
trolable thmg No matter 110\\ anatmg from thiS reCitatIOn bc
cautious a dnvcl you arc
one bestowed upon tbe soul 01
day you may make a fatal m,s Idead If the dead arc nol rddt
take and that IS your end
ves, he may merely ask God til
!lesldes, someone else may hIt have mercy upon them Then he
you and run away 01 you are touches hiS checks With each
III fated and can do nothlllg ab. palm
•
out It
' T b e average lime for the reCl
Also according 10 the ordlDary tallOn of a few \crscs from the
pcople,· dflVCI s and others, an Koran on the grave of a "'roth(\1
1ndlvdual IS too mSJgmfic3Qt and or close relative IS five I1l1nutes
smful a thmg to approach God whIle the man holds hiS IIghL
dIrectly So they must fmd mter- hand on top of till' left wht< h
medlanes In the form of saints covers the navel area
or people wbo have been k,ilIed
The average tIme fOI
casual
by burglars or through acadents prayers IS one Imnute Of course,
Those ('Iho Jose their hvcs at thc In both cases the person fl1 qucs
hand of others ath known ac:: tlon Olav Inspect the gl ave to see
shaneeds' and enJoy an esteem ,f It. I' m good cond,ton and so
cd pOSitIOn
on
An ordlllary, taXI, bus or truck
dnver. neVer passes by an old
grave WIthout Talsmg one uf his
hands, lIeepmg It a fe" seconds
before h,s mbulh and then touchIng Ius chm WIth the t,ps of hiS

BANGKOK March 2~, (AFP) countnes and IIlternatJon'al lIIl! board of dl~ctors, responSIble for 11,11 be aSSisted by a "general rna!\epresentatlves of four ASIan amsallons for support for
the policy and general
adm1DIstra hager and the mmlmum necess
d~veloplllg countrIes-Khmer Re- RIce Fund project
tlon of the nCe fUDd Each mem- ary staff", to be apPOInted by the
pubhc"Phlhppmes, Sn Lanka,
He recalled that the ASII!n Dc- ber country Will
appomt one board of dIrectors
an'd Thalland-Ipst .week lIui",JI. velopment Bank, mvnlvmg 111 - dIrector and an alte~nate d1fe~
The board WIll submIt annual
ed a draft agreement \yhlch alms tla) capital funds of morl! than tor ChaIrmanshIp of the board reports on the actIVIties of Ihe
at the estabhshment of a 50106 - 1,000 mil han US dollars, hdll'!lleen WIll rotate annually in alpbabetl- RIce Fund to member governm000 US dollar ASIan R.ce Trade set up only several months dHrr cal order of member count..es
ents and to the Untted NatIons
The chaIrman Will act as chIef EconomIc CommIssIon for ASIa
Fund, deSIgned to become ultima the agreement was ~Igned
tely self.fmancmg
,
The draft agreement pco\l,des execuhve of the RIce Fund and and the Far East (ECAFE)
The Fund agreement,
which that membership of the Rlce •••••••••••••• ~
_o.~.o
WIll enter IlIto force wilen any Fund" shall be open to (Jevi!llllllllg
three govel nments formDlly Slgll countnes that are membei's' or
II
It IS IIltended to pro\lde for fm assocIate members of E"CAFE
anclIlg and rcfmancmg, facdlhes .kmd are exporters and lmpiWtcrs
ror lICe sales h ansactJons
bet- jOr flee'
I
woen members IlIvoh Ing .1 sy,
It pro\lde.s that the Rlcl! ~d
tern of deferred paymellts
"'ll consIst of members wHI~1/ arc
The draft agreement If all"." partIes ,to the agreement (nlit be·
II
ea to the report was IeJeaSed he· mg less than three) and whIch
re at the utter-governmental mt'e have ac cess to the agreement
tmg On the estabhshnl< nt of thl"
MembershIp remams open to
ASIan R,ce Trade Fund held bother ehglble developmg ECAFE
the Umted NatIons EconomIc Co countnes subject to the unamm·
mnusslon for ASIa ('ECAFE) 111 ous deciSion of all existtng m{'m
hers of the RIce FilM
Bangkok 12-16 March
The meetll1g was attl'nd ,(I bv
I'unctlons of the nce fund arc ,II
sen,Ol representatives of ECAFE summarIsed as follows
~overnments _ IndIa,
lapan, Kh-To Ulldertake or arrange fmmer Repubhc Laos Ph,IoJlpmes ancln~ and refJllanctng faclhtles
Ri'pubhc of Vietnam Smgapore
for rlC~e sales tl ansachol1s
betSll ~(mka, and ThaJland
wcen the members, 1I1volvmg deSpeaklllg after the mltlalhnp; fel red payments up to fIve years
reremony thiS mornmg ECA-FE s mltlallv and on surh terms as
Executive Secretary, U Nyun, saln mav from tIme to time he specl'
"the meetmg has made h,storv fted tn the rules However the
by breakmg entirely new ground penod' for refl~ancing may be
It has gIVen a new dlmenSloll to extended beyond five years ththe nce trade and prospects for rougli the deciSIon of the dlrececonomIC and SOCIal development tors ~hould the resources aV-1
m the reg,on'
allable so )ustlfy
U. gmg the government to set
-Perform such other actIVIties
the forthcommg Tokyo sessIon as may be necessary for the furof EGAFE (11-23 April) as a therarlce of these fDnctlons
J'
tarp;et for slgnll1g the agreement
-Imtlate other sehelnes for
U Nyun stated that he would ta co-operatfon m the fIeld of mtra·
•
II
k,' the OPPOltUl1lty of the COromIS- regIOnal trade m nee
, \Vl' can see wbere you've been-'-wc were wondering how you III
Slon sessIon to appeal to m"mber The agreement prOVIdes for a can ~e where ,:u're goi.ns?"

I

Govemmenrs decision to
,."" the sales prices of petroleunl and oliesel 011 Is part of
;t lIragramme envisaged for 1111'
11<0\'1011' the balance o~ l1 a ym
ents situation. Presently some
40 per cent of government IJ'
venue is expended on debt ser·
VIcinII' and payment of loan pro
'nclpals
Before March 21, 1973 petroleulII
and diesel all wcre sold In Af
ghanlstan at rates cheaper than In major 011 producing eountrles This did not mean tho
at Afgbanistan acqu.!red Its fu·
el prodncts any cheaper than
other countfles. The tact that
she was selling tuel oils ehra·
In an cdltonal Ams welcomes
per was that cost price hall the new antI-bribery campa,gn
not been determ Ined realist!"
started by the Attorney General's
all y While the actual par value Office The dally observes that suo
of the dollar was 70 afghanis ch campaIgns should not be spas·
or more, fuel cost was ca/cula- modic, losmg momentum after a
ted on all 'afs 50 -or 55 I>os's few enthuslashc weeks ThIS IS not
Furthennore, to' prov.ide hlf the first tIme that such a camp
this unrealistic prJclng son,e algn has been launched The reamajor export commodities, such son graft and bnbery persIst IS
as colton, ' karakul and wool that past campaigns bave been
shorthved Furthermore, the pawere being taxed.
Callan, wool and karakul expor. per contmues, the campaIgn shters were actually paid less th ould be all embraclllg, and weI
an the real value 'ff the for should not be content WIth arres.110' currency they earned .h hOg and prosecutmg only low ran·
k1l1g olllelals
road
,
i' ;,X i i i
'5
5".. g ¢t - " i_AXES
iB
If
liP
This practlce proved a detr,m"nt
HEYWAD
to the export of these commr>dltles Wblle the marked decli·
Heywad comments ont, the VISit
ne In karakul exports last yen
can be, "-ttr.buted to tbe drou· by the Prime Mlmster to the MI'
1 a:-;DCN ,la' ell 24 (AFP) WAIlSltW, March 24, (AFP)- lam garage
Journahsts found ble forecastmg system
ghts, which· ktlledr some of. the nlstry or Plannmg to assess the
3010-round
the·world
yachtsman,
Poland
has asked the UnIted Sta- "hotonraphs of the rehe
development
projects
drawn
up
Earthquake predIction would
karakul sheep, the decline ID
':hay Blyth wan an IIlVltatlon tes to extradIte a woman, HerBrother Andre was famous as grow "Just like weather forecast
export of wooL and eotton was for the lower Helmand basm
!mateUl motor race at Brands mme Braumstelner~Ryan, alleged a devoted servant of the churCh IIlg d.d' , saId Dr Robert Wallace
a dired, result' of' tllla hldfteet
The datly pomts out that the :latch on Monday
to be responSlble for war crimes and a mIracle worker The heart head of lhe National Centre for
tax?tlon. Sillce these commodl
Helmand
RIver
m
the
past
irngaOlher
competItors
were
former
commlttetl
dUrlng the NaZI oeeu- \\ 3S stolen on March J5th The Earthquake Research at Menlo
tics arc among the ~eatest foreign ell1'l'ency eamera' of A:fgha· ted vast stretches of laDd m sou- 3rtt15h anil European heavy- patlan of PoliJl"td, the. official ne· th,e, e. threatened to destroy ,t Park near here
Two of hIS SCIentists yesterday
nlstan, tile government has de. thwestern Mghamstan, and the velght boxmg champIon, Hemy IVS agency reported on Moriday If th~ ransom were not pa.d
remnant of former f10urlshmg c.·
The \'voman a former guard 10 Howev.. they had~ not so far m- predIcted that a mo,,"rate qll8ke
clde\l to cease tax.iDg them, aud 'vlhsallons are slllJ present there :Cooper former OlympIC 400 meres hordles champIOn DaVId lhe concentratIOn camps at Ma- dlcated how tlie ransom was to measurmg 4 5 on the open.ended
furtber, bas increased the duro
iem<ry and former world eycl- Jdamek
Ravensbruck and Gep- be paId and the rehc leturned
RIchter scale would hIt thc.,hghtly
chasing priCe at home to g've
The paper exp,esses the hope ng spnnt champIOn, Reg HarriS thm married an Amencan Rusabout
Falher Marcel Lalonda, Poela- populated 1I01llster area
an Impetus to production
that the current plans are trans·
Legless Second World War fi· s"1 Ryan, In 19S9'; and rece,ved te o[ tfte oratory, refused fa com- 160 kms sootheast of here m
The Ats 2 per litre ralse In Ihe lated mto action as soon as POSSI'
pdce of petroleum and afs 0,50 ble, so that the green gold from !hter ace Douglas Bader, was US elllzen$lllp, the agency Said ment on the possII'>lhty that the the next s.x months
"We "xpeet to get bette WIth
It alleged tqat Mrs BI aunstal' ransom would be pilld The shn.in per litre price of dIesel oil tli,s area can se.rve to Improve the .nother competItor ,
Entrants drove IdentIcal Ford ,nar-Ryan "parltClpated 1Il. the s~- ne attacts 3000000 people a vear time", Dr Wallace saId Bllt hIS
Js not a raise that will gene laggmg economy of Afghamstan
Consul Gt's
'
.
leellon of women and chIldren· who come to venerate the I ehe centl e was more anXIOUS to provp
rally affect traDsportation cosls
ItS predictIon abollt tlie slle and
Bly,th limed 11 ml 42 1 sec ofr Illr th,' gasehamber" apd 'contn. of Brotlier Andre
The margJn of prom of !ranRGAHI2
locatIOn of the quake rather than '
he
r.ce-over
20
kllomet~esbuted
to
tlie
death
of.
SO
PolIsh
port bas been perhaps too high
m ItS
CUI rent and came m ahead ot fher, TIm women
'
COLOMBO, March 4, (Reuter) the exact tl me
Construction of all weath",r, , The weekly
lilt can happen any tlmc un to
hard aurfaced highways has issue carrIes an edltonal entItled Pel clval, and OlympIC horseman' She Y{as edg~ accused of CarryM British film produ'cer James Gat:
uSl?rmgr
resurrection
of
nature'
a
year
from now and we'll be I
RIchard
Meade
IIIg
out
best.al
brutahlles"
on
wart,
I\'ho
Was
questioned
after
reduced
transpertatJon ctlstsl
a leopard lie was uSI)tg Ivh,le fll- happy" he saId
Race proceeds went to charIty Pohsli pnsoners
appreciably, but the tl':msport In the edltollal the weekly says
that Just as nature awakens 111 md wmnel Blyth kept the car
Tlie prospect did not WOrl y
After her past became known, mmg m,dII)ed a slx-year-oldl boy
cWllers ha.ve falled to bring th,s
season, we also should sharpJohn Talbot, CIty Manager for
the woman's American 'Cltlzen- to d)!atli, has been acqltltted
their prices down aceordlitcly en our senses and look around at he drove
Wher tbe case came before the Hollster In the heart of tbe preThe amataurs were a curtam shIp wa, revoked In 1971, the ago
Reportedly, transport owners are \I hat IS happel1\og to us, and wh
CODrt
in Teldenrva, In the central dIcted tr,emor area
raiser fOI the afternoon's formu~ (locy sald
IID'e again tryiDg '" raise far· at We are domg about It
'Tbey call thls the earthquake
bill
country
on Wednesday, pohc.
1.
one
Race
of
ChampIOns
1
es and careo prices To. fares
capItal
of thr Untted States" he
told
the
mag,strate
that
Sri
LanBELFAST MarcH 24, (AFP)tal th.!s trend the government
The edltonal notes that the
'We have lhem all th.: tl
MOSCOW, March 24, (Reuter) A SO-year old Belfast house·wlfe ka's' Attorney General had ruled saId
Is adopting speelal measures Parliament, 00 whIch mynads of
me"
which will soon be made pub- !lopes of the clllzens are pll1!!ed, -A RusslOn amateur parachutist blmded by a rubber bullet /Ired It was not to he proceeded ~vlth
The
boy
was
walkmg
wltli
hIS
lic, perbaps this week, The fact in the past has faIled to excerclse urvlved a 1000 metre fall On hIS by a Bnllsh soldIer has been aw'
tbat the per litre price • I pel- It. dutIes and has IOvolved Itself ,ery fIrst Jump when hiS chute arded 3S,000 pounds sterlmg dlt. motl\~r 111 a patch of JUli'gle scrub
LONDON March 24 (Reute')
near KalI\:Iy when Gatwart WIth a
roleum was raiSed more than m such contradIctIons that
ItS ailed to ooen and he landed 111 mage_ by the Belfast HIgh Court Ceyloliese came'aman were mak- -An mternahonal orqanlsatlOn
The woman, Mrs Emily Grove,
that of diesel
I~
exp!a1n· work was e{fecllveJy stalled The , snowdrIft, the SOVIet news
Ing tile flr~ "Elep'hant Boy", bas- formea to callJpalBn for tbe relecd bv the fact that dle",,1 IS paper expresses the opll1lOn that 'gencY Tass reported on Sunday mothI'I or 11 children lives m ed
on Rundyard K,pllngs' story ase from ,P~land Pf former Sovused by heavy macb.jnery and If Parhament allows Itself to be
The man Ravll Matur1l1, suff' An1ersonstown, a Catholic dIS- The Jeopard sprang at the boy Iet mastel-SPY Leopold 'rrepper
by trucks employed In varIOus bogged down on Irrelevant Issues ered • fraetllred thIgh and shght tr,et of Belfast She was at the kllhng !:lIm
hela, ,ts lirH meetmg here on
agrleuJl'nal and industrIal pro It Will remam unproductive 111 the encusSlon Apparently he paOlck. window of her home when struck
Sunduy
eli when hIS mRm e1iute failed by th" bullet
ojects. Such equipment I- rna future as well
J
A Spokesm.n saId th.. TntelNEW YORK, March 24, (Reuter)
stl) owned and used bv tlie
to open and prevented hIs elner·
Th.. damages, the b,gllest ever -;-Former !leatle John Lennon national 'l're.>per CommIttee' Will
government
The weekly also notes that des· gency chute rrom openml{ auto m a bhndness case In Norlhern was ordered deported from the press Polls!;J authonltes to allow
Ireland, 'verI' ~arded agamst UnIted States yesterday and told Trepper 10 come to England, or
It' 'shoped that the proposed lIle· plte repeated press observatlons mat'c..lly
Ihe BrItish Defence MlI1lstry
asures Ii> keep transport'IUI)!1 about cultural and educational
he must leave tlie country wlthm any country or hiS chOice, for meRABAT March 24 (Reuter)prices stable will come Jnto fo- development and achIevements,
60 days'
dICal lIeatment The commmee
Abdullah
l}ahroaOl,
conVIcted
of
rce as soon as possIhle, 'Dd be·' our culture .s under the conllnu.
MONTREAL, March 24 (AFP)
The ruhng by the ImmIgratIon has ddegates m Bntam Holland
fore transporterS' raISe tbelr pro JOus IDfluence of foreIgn cultures leadll1p a major passport Taeket -ThIeves who slole the neart of departJnent was based on Le FI ance, SWItzerland BelgIum De~
was sentenced to Brother Andre a precIous rehc nnon's conVIction for a drug of
Ices Past experience lhows th- Our nallonal cullure and values, In Morocco
nma". Isr.lel and the Un. ted St.
at once prices are rabed they It says are belllg undermined, five years m Jail by a speCIal an- or Montreal's St Joshepb's Ora- fence 111 London five years ago
ates
"rarely come down again,
and We must change the trend (. it-corruptIOn court here Monday tory, have d~manded SO,Ooo dolThey WIll se~d a delegatIon to
SAN: FRANcisco, March 24, War~uw take theu case to the
lars for the rj!turn
Rahmalll, formet; Pasha of Mb
Thev telepboned theIr demand (Reuter) ~A. US SCIenllst whOSe UnIted NatIons Secretary <;leneWORW PRESS
hammeddla town, nea~ Casabhm- last SatUrday to several local bureau has predIcted an earth- ral, the World CounCIl of Chur,
CS-, wa' also tined S,ooO dIrhams newspapers and used phologra. quake III Califorl1la-the most sp ches and World L'abour MovemJOHANII/ESBl:IRG, March 24, rilclal South Mncan tea'ln to tour (about 300 sterhng) and asked to phs to' prove they weeI' In fact eCIf,c foreca~t ever made by ex- ents and ask for ilnlaudlence wi'.
(APP)-The Sunday TImes today overseas It WIll be kown as the ;J'eslltute 34000 dirhams (3,400 the authors of the shnne's profa- perts---said yesterday he beheved th thc Pope, he sa,a
pubhshed detads of ,the South South !\frlcan national team, and stermg) whIch he had leeelved nation 'Instructed to go to a cer, tills was tbe fIrst step to a reha
Mncon governmeDt's "startling not the Spflngbooks The
Spr. 111 bnbes
•
::;:::;I::=~'~~~:;::~::;==:;;~~"';:::=:::;:::;::::::=:::,.r7~~~=~::::~r..~master plan" to bold multi'raoal mgboks will remam an all·whlte
'\'he e9 ur t also sentenced an
6~T TllEltE WAS A
rugby lI1<tiS neicl year- plans team
employeT! 9f Rabat munlelpal~ty
.f~~ f'~~:J~
FtA6 ON TIlE f'o,.PJ/'
whICh however wdl be tJDplement·
to five years In JaIl and a pohce
IN T~E 6AMe OF LlF"~
I'd too late to save thIS ~ear's do
The Sunday Tlmos ascnbes the IDsP'(etor to ioar years Prison
,
omed Sprlngbok tour of New "breathtal<lDg plan" to MJOlSter terms ranglllB from three to lS
Zealand'
of Sport, Dr Piet Koornltof, whO months, were also passed agamst
IS mtroduCIng It 'gradually so as 22 others, wblle IB were acqultIt IS expected that the plan for not -to appear to be Yleldmg to ted of the charges of corruption,
mulll·raoal trIals IVlll eV\lDluaJly -mtemational pressure for j sport forger:, and racketeertng In pas,,
lead to the selection of a multi- equahty 10 Soutb Mnca
sVOrts
> "
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Most of OUI people arc poor
Qecause they arc unemployed
They a' e unemployed because
there IS not enough cultivable
land to go round and mdustnallsahon has not reached the stage
yel to prOVIde a substantIal nu·
mbel of people wllh emploY/Dent
So 111 order to vahqUlsh poverty, we must bnng more land under 1rrtgalton and speed up IIldustnallsattol1
The government reclaims new
areas almost every year under
varIOus projects but thiS can 10 no
way keep pace With the growmg
number of unemployed whIch
results flam population growth
How could we remedy thiS?
One easy way \I auld be to ut,
hse the flood waters by stopplllg
them If a duck hunter can rna
ke a SIZeable artIfICIal lake by
leadmg the water to a pIece of
land WIth tnc "nd of It r8lsed one
01 two mete I S two hundred far~
mers should he able to do like

IN OUR StRANGE WGRL,I)

WJse

EspeCially If they choose a p'e
ce of land located h,gher than the
rest of the area to be II np;ated,
the water from the artlftclal lake
w,ll flow eaSIly to the and lands
and make them nounsh
ThIS may sound Ideahstlc but
there are farmel s who have const, utted thell own dams even Without the modern earth removal
equ,pment GIven surh eql1Jpm-ent and an ~ng1l1eer the farmers
",11 be able to do wonders
BuildIng bIg dams .for power
and Irnl!atlOll purposes 1S fine
"ind dandy But smaller dams Iiuiii by the pe~ple themselves, WIth
the ~overnment only lendll1( a
hulldozer and aD engmeer would
cCltamlv cost far less and be moTe practicable
SlIIce every pr~v1l1ce has a local Department of Pnbllc Works
"nd each deplWtmeDt has one or
.two engllleer:s ,rand lone or two
bnlltlozers, the prolec~ can be
tackled on the provmclal level by
•governors
1f Ihe oropoSllJon IS fcaslble,
the C l'ntral government ought to
instrllct all govclllOrs to put their
pngll1ecis and bulldozers at the
dISposal nf Ihc p{'ople of a par
• tlcul ....lrea al a p8l1lcular time
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ave belongmg to a grrat

saliH

About sheep smuggling

\\ hen they were III ton mue h 01 ,I
hun~ to pray fOl hIS suul
I thmk thl' tllne has COllle l'lal
the tax, dm e, s should st~p
q10wms thelT horns too, ('spec-An ave. age of 2 SOD sheep .. e
lally those havmg: mUSIcal horns .,n1ug;>led out of Alghnnlstan evwho contmually playa few notes ery day In ,1\ ~car the numbel
on them
s"ells to 912500 and 'n f,ve ye,,The sound or thl'St:! hOlliS " rs Lo 4 S62,SOO
1 say people and not a governn - so shnll and sll ong th.ll ,I laxi
if Ihe total l1umb, , of sheep
~l1t agency because once a mlllOt dnvcr bJowlIlg one m Darulaman
lS 20 ml1110n thloughout Ihe couthJng IS entrusted to an agency ('on disturb people 111 K.H Ie Ch,J1
It becomel\ entangled 111 red tape
It has been offiCially announ ntlY we \\ III be be !o"mg all
and the "ork IS hound to
nc c2'd that .startmg f-om Malch our ,h~cp III less tlWl1 5 yeal s time at thIS rall'
510\·\
:lIst IH) driver Will be allo\\cd tu
\Ve had .1 conti ad \\ Ith
an
On the contrary the people cn blo\\ 011 hiS horn unlE:ss 10 a rcp.t
ul<J tmplement such projects spe ( I1WI gene}' Manv dnvel s
havp lranl. r:: company the TBT act<Illy and smoothly because the} ,ecenlly been fIned for havlllg 01 din; 10 which we used to export mf';)t and \\ hole sheen lega.~
badly need the water and each 10lld hUI n'
I arm,'r IIould push the olher to
ThIS IS ,. step in Ihe I,l{ht dll lIy Th,s W.IS ,lbrop;.lted by the
\york hardel m order to fll11sh ~ctlOn because 'almost all the CIII Senate for fear thaL the demand
the nroject
zens of Kabul have bcen VIClllTIlS for meat In 11 an \Vopld exhaust
1 he people I~III also pay the ed hv " tUllch 01 taXi dnve\, the supply
Ullom a contrdct we could co
co,t of the bulldozer and feed who hal e been appal enlly enthe engmeer and the bulldozcr jOVlJ1g It~\,;msclves Imm\:,l1s('h 1)\ ntrol the .lmoutH DC supply \Vh
,tevel t~e demand "as W,thout
dnvcr as long- itS tht'y arc cn~ag lIhlktn!! ~II sorts of nOises
Nfl" I 'TJust say that aClordlllCl It J1 I" up to the SlllU.e;J;)CI S to
ed m a particular area The peopIe can actually do anyth,ng fOI 10 Islan'le prmclples evcll'hodl ~ thoo~l.- llu\\ I11O\ny sheep to Spit It
the government If thiS chrome can (vrnmul11cate wllh God If acros~ the border III the stillne~s
\\ ater shortage problem IS ~solvcd he' I~ a good Moslem and Ihel~. or nl11ht
ror them once for all
fore there IS no need for the 111The Sen ale may ..II guc that SinTwo years ago I wrote somet'h tel medl:lnes \\ hom... thp masses ce smlJqglJng could not be stop109 011 the same lInc, almost at are now usmg
ped Ilw country \\as IOSI11:l!. ItS
thIS temp of the year when cal th
The nOise the taxI dllvel S tlll' tchel'p both I('galh and Illegullv
IS soft and work eaSter I rep~al mal'IJ.lg IS probably a cornpel1sa They SIOPPl'd lhr legal open lOP;
IIlV pet theme 10 the hopes of t'on fOI the qUIet lives tHI'} have No\\ It up In the gave! I1Il1e.nt to
fll1dmg lI1f)uential advlscl"6
to !)(,lll If adlOg up to JLJsl d fe\\ c1,lmp do\\ 11 011 smu!tglcrs
push It through
Vt'al" ago
C.n· the government do, It)

].
f

.j

The new Caletaker Mayor of
Kabul has stal ted to prove that
caretaklOg really means tal<lng
care of somelhlng When - heavy
snow fell on the town and bloc;
ked ItS streets, be obtallled tfie
cooperatIon from the M,mstry of
•Public Works to clear those heaps
away We wero so used to pothole$' 10 lho streets and many of
us motonsts', trymg hard to avOId them, nearly colhded WIth
other velucles Dost Mohammad
Fazl sent hiS men to mend the
streets as soon as he could
However, one problem he could
ndt solve was that of pnce con_troll' IhlOl< nobody can do anythIng i1bol1t thIS because 1t JS a
matter of supply aDd demaDd For
1I1stance, If thousands of sjleep
are smuggled to Iran the butchers In Kabul can not buy enough
sheep and not at reasonable ra·
tes So they have to sell at higher pnces Our democracy has noW

T think the gOvernment can If

are not mfuenced by the
:\mugslers In one \\ ay or the othel Also the government can beef
up thr gendarmane' at the border
posts and equIp each SIOUP With
d.e.;3S

, Jee}", a proJector, .} loudspeaker

und a mdchmegun
1 think the) C IS mnny a young
man who would lIke to volunteer
In th~ aoll-smuggllng campaign
If the government announces
that It cannot do much wltho
ut th( people s cooperation
.1
1,lrge number or univeisily graduates \\ ho at e looking for Jobs
110\1 w,lI gladlv enhst and r trv
10 apprehend the smugglers
A questIOn IS oUen asked 1 as
to \\ hy smuggling has assumed
~lIch, PloportJons now as compared to say three decades ago
Well 10 my mInd the governm~nt huC'" stop:>ed a tested prachce
111 thiS game PreViously,
when
'iornconc collaboratlOg

\\Jth

anll-smll~glmp;

an

-quad t,pped the
"ulhontles
off
or helped 111
"orne \vav to catch smugglers he
was amplv reWfl] ded from the
lonrl~(atcd commodity

I th ,nk he was ."Iowed to have
half of the loot whIle the othel
half went to the treasUl y ThIS was
such t strong incentive that peo~
pl~ found II hard to resIst And
bv p('opl~ 1 mean everyone who
Ihld d valuable pll;ce or lO(ormolOn whIch could be used to ca·
Tch smugglers
Also plevlously most of lhe
bl"o shots looked down upon smu~gllllA They even thought brl'

0

bel v \\ as less harmful \pan smu

gqhnt" as the former concerns
ore person and the laller the
whol- nahon
Under the circumstances I th!11k Iran can play a Vital role In
stapp ng those who smuggle our
sheery mto Its terntoraes It managed to stop the opium smuggler- I don't mean that Iran ought
to send every man With a bunch
of sh.ep to the fmnp; squ~d, but
,t can penahse all sheep smugg
le-s In a way that mm dlscou
rage others from
venlurmg
Into thiS lucrative game
If timely actlOn IS not taken
now. we Will not have any sheep
left In a fe\\ years time

Kunar Development Project
By Our Own Reparter
UOIted NatIOns Develop- lhe Kunar valley
development
men .. l::'rogramme has granted $ pro~.tammes the paper proposes
BHo,OUC lowmds unanCJrlg Kunar the follOWIng Imes of action as
valley development projects
mast .a.!>plopnate Ifor the valley
!'.unar valley development prn
€,ONSTRllCTION OF THE
JeelS tnc1ucte 'he settll1,fl
up of BRIDGE; AliID HYDRO ELEC r·
,0'IO-ecqnomlc' 1 ,'nfrash uctule RIC POWER STATION
dndel a plogramme 01 pUblic coFOI better rea"lisatlOn of the ag
opel,llion .md slUveys lor deter- t1tulture development
plojects
cal ,caslblllly at proposed proJ- 'of th, valley development
of
ects In the valley
Weller resources IS essentwl Past
LOl1structton of housmg facllt~ expenence and soil I eseal eh helve
ttes lIl~tallat1on of a 600 KIlowatt o:hown that \\ lth adequate w.ltel
11). Cli C electriC power station the (or 11 flgahon lands In the vallc\"
e:itabJ I"hment 01 a pilot farminG can gJve up to four harvests ,I
proJ€'( t covellng an area of 75 veal The paper proposes the
;<-,rlbs uf I.md and an appraisal construction of a reservoir dam
ot thl. al:!lvltte of Asad Abad In tht" VICinity of No\\abad ilnd
carpelolry lattory ale all parts of Kal1D Dabal' The paper says that
dcvelopment activIties already thiS 15 the perfect Situation
th t

undellaken~ 10

'lhe AlluddJn J)rlnkJn~ Water Centre, whleh IS

KEEPfNG

I

•

I

A flock of sheep belllg led to the Kahul III cstock market

H OW to wage war on poverty
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Since lthe drivel s thl1lk llil Y
are susclptlble to all sorts of ac
cldents, tnelr only hope IS to a:.~
the intermediaries to Intercede so
that at least the ,flOSt 1.1.1 0)1\
ens may be averted
Almost every tradItIOnal plO
fcsslOn 10 thiS country has ~a gu
ardlan saUlt For Instanc~
tht
blacksmIths haVe Abrahal1l 1 he
barbers have. Salman FarSI alia
so on Because taxl dnvltlg or
dTlvlOg any machlOe for that lOa
tter IS such a new lprofesslon III
thIS country, people earnlOg th~"
IIvellhoo'd by dflvlOg theSe ilia
chll1es feel I ather lnSCCUI'e and
-herefore when they !lIght a g. a'
Ve of a saint 1II martyr, Lhey dU
tomallcally raIse one hand willch
IS tree and touch their chinS S)
Ihbullcally
1 he. fact that they should b,
morc careful and observe the
tralflc rules does not comc IIlfo
theIr mmds The~ commIt all
sorts of VIOlations and whcn ca
ught, 1hry plobably think Il "as
becaus,' they had missed onc ,
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RESOLUTIONDRA WN'UP FOR PA!VAMA. CANAL ZqNE

PANAMA, March 24 (Tass) -exIstence of the allOve zon!' as an me t1IIkJ;:tn a sPIrit of mutual re- so<alled Hay.Bunau-Vanlla TreThe delegations of Panama and area undll!r the jorlsdichon of {he sll*t aDd coopJtation The Sccu- aty, sIgned between ~anama and
~ CoudQl p(/lats out that the the UnIted States m Novembel
Poru submItted a Joint draft rc- United States
'
The document stresses the need Panama sliould be used by tbe m 1903 ,But Its attempts to Jushfy
sOlblion on the qUestion of the
Panama Canal zone at tbe viSlting for IaYlng the foundation
for temationa) commumty a~ a whole Jundlcally tbe occupalJon of -the
canal am!:'lts zone are groundless
'
sessIon of tbe UN Secunty Coun· banding over Ii> tbe Republic of 111' peaceful aims
lInder the ,lI1ternahonal Jaws of
cd, now under way here at tbe re Panama tbe enllre respo'}slbihlY
quest of the Panama governm- for the effICIent functlOnlllg of
70 years ago tbe UllIted States today, trealles Imposed by force
ent
I
the Panama Canal, connecting the usurped the rlgbt to possess and or under threat to usc force can
The document says that the Atlantic and PacifIc Oceans
to uSe tbe waterway across the not be consIdered as vahd
SecurIty CouncI) proposes that
The draft reroJilIJOn refOmm· Isthmus of Panama and also a
the 1903 Convention on the ca ends tbe governments concerned strip of iand on whlcb tbe canal
Charactensmg the '\sSCl,ce of
na) across the Isthmus of Pana. to consohdate WIthout delay in runs The canal zone IS flying, an' the treaty, the ForeIgn MlIlster of
ma and amendments to It be an- the new ti'~\1tY't1ll!'lltill~''dll!nlJ- Amencan flag and It IS ruled by Panama Juan AntoOlo Wack told
t s, so as -w ~Iml
Publilbed every day ex~pt Friday aDd IdKban public
nu III' d t h at a new P anama Ca one d agree.ucn
"I . offiCIals appointed by the US Go- SovIet Journalists "The treaty
I
nal Tre tybe SIgned, that Pana. ate the callses of conflict.. In re- vernment AmeJ'iean laws and co· was SIgned ~ot as a I esulL of tIe
b9lidays by the Kabul 'l~s Publlali.1n8 AilencJ
rna's sovereIgnty throughout ,ts latIons between them.
urts are used tbere The carlal talks, It was Imposed upon 1'0
~'mlll~~~mmlillmill ijllUlll'JI ~,~~m~J'r~K'liIL11111111111 ~,~JII11,W;11~<'"'III~]lnmmJlII!t~~;r.'I" 111 1l1i' ~1I11 ~1I1111"~~1~,jJ1~
terntory be restored
The Secunty Councd, thr ~raft zone was turned mto a bIg mlh nama ThIS document will< h hu~>
The draft resolutmn envlsag"s resolutIOn stresses, II1slsteritty caJ- tary complex mto a colomal ap· mlhates the nallonal ,hgntty 01
rDITOR-IN'CHIEF
(f FOOD FOR mOUGIN reUllIf,cat,on
of the tcmtory of Is upon the governments dr the pendaga. of the United States
Panama is an offspnng of th..
SHAFIE RABEL
',;\
the canal zone With tbe Repubhc Umted States of America and
Justif~lDg Its presence ID tbe epoch, of the most Uf\blldled 1m
It
's
beller
to
SIt
with
a
w'se
TeL 26847
if
of Pan a~~ and,~~I n=n of" ~e ,;!'e Repu~b~I~le~0~f;!P~an~am~a~,tli!iij!!.~r~e~sll;;-~8z03n;;;Oj~-~W;;'IJ!ii~2bin3i~gi;;;to~n~r~e~f;;;eii"B~Ii>~~th~e~.~p;;e~'~la:;:I;;;,s~m~"'~'
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KABLJL TrOY

reached the stage where you can
not dIctate to anybody aOy more
It IS saId that dunng the fe"
}cars of Bntlsh rule 10 Kabul,
Dutchers stopped selhng meat
probably III protest aganst foreign domlOation The !lrltish as
ked Sbah SltuJa, the nom mal 10
cal ruler, what acllon should be
taken agamst them Ho sugges·
ted that tlie eal s of the butchers
be nailed to the shutters of 'theIr
shops The Brillsh found thIS pro
posed pumshment rather brutal
but later on acqUIesced to .,1
The next day, there was plenty
of meal In town
Today, ,\ob.ody can do thIS be
caUSe It IS unconstitutional
Well, regarding the \idyness of
the town, the Malor bas seen to
It that thl' streets are swept eve·
r'l. mormDg Of course the number of sweepers IS small and they
start when the government offiCIals are on their way to thClr

ollices So almost, all of tbem
lecelVe a share of the dust mIXed WIth all SOl ts of other pal Itcl·
es But they could he told to sw
pep the streets earher,
If the
Mayor keeps up the good \VOl k
One thmg that gave a constant
supply of mud was the washmg of
vegetables by the vendors The>'
used to waste the good piped water and rlOse the.. wares 011"
the slreets The Mayor has been
makmg arrangements fOl wash
'baslOs for them to be set up • 10
'various parts of tM town I Wish
he could also make them USe so
lOe potassIum permanganate to
Q1smfecL the vegetables ThIS ml
ght I alSe the prIce a fraellon bul
It would be worth It
Then the Mayor WIll have to
put dustbms alpng the streets so
that p~ople can put theIr banana
skillS wrapmg paper empty boXeS and cans and SD fort"
10
them

!lut lhe 1110st IInportallt slep
1I01lid be lo clear the ltutters One
can wash Ihe streets and make
them gleam w,th'waler provldlllg
that the water IS dramed somewhere Most of the callous clllzens
choke thl'Se gum'l s by dropplllg
retuse 111 them T'\Iee a week,
lornes come to rcmove the IUbblsh But tillS IS not enough Chokmg gutters should be made an
offence pUl1lshable by' clly I ules
And punIshments should be ca
rned out The Mayol IS chaSIng
up people who al e III a' rears WIth
L
b
II
t"e.. taxos and has e~n co ect
mg a large sum of money from
them HI' IS rut bless m tillS and
so lie should be And SO he shauld
b.. WIth the culprits, espeCIally the
se. vants, who choke the gutters
But onstead of punishlOg the sel·
vanls, he s,bould penahsr theIr
employers who do not te)1 them
hOlv.lo bl'havl'

the valley

CREATION OF EMPLOYMENl
Th" Go,ernul of Kunar and the
"We all know that promohon of
head 0 1 the Kunar Valley Deve- mdustnnl development IS most
topment Authoflt\ Abdul Haklm c;uccess{ul In areas that thavp
saId ,h,.1 the development PIOJ- large amounls of read,,, av.,lablt
cc 1s 01 the \ alley Will be Imple- ra\\ materials and 10\\ labbur cos
l1l~nl(,li In 1\vo ph.lses The fITst 15' toe oap('r says The Kurulr
phase l~ deSigned to show dlffer- fotest:, locks mmeral resources
ent aspects of the ploposed de- and "'otenttals for hydro-powt'l
velopment projects and how the InstaUallons need htLle
'11I11al
Implementation of those prOjects Investment to become productive
would form the mfrastructure nee and emplov larp;e amounts
or
dcd fOl later developments ThIS manpower resources
Open,ngs
phase IS ~Oll1g to take three years lor timber cutting wood CO) vmg,
The second phase Is deSIgned and large carpentry ractorles are
Jar the ,mplementallon
of the h,gh on the hst
ploJects Projects for thIS phase
MINING
'ncludc expansIon and extensIon
The paper pomts alit that m'
of agllculture, developlnent
of nP.ral prospecting has not been
~ocloll services and plomohon of can led out In the province If
mdusll I' based on locally avalia· the M,l1Istry for Mmes and fndble
mater..1
ustrles conducted such an opera
COI')mentmg on the same tOPIC lion there IS no doubt that pre
Khybar weekly has an art,c1e e'ous stone depos,ts would
be
enlltled If natural resources of found 'n the valley Trlls on the
the Kunal valley are explOIted one I:and would add to the JISt
they could support the whole of or export Items and On the other
the country and make the yalley hand would prOVIde employment
h
" seco~d SWItzerland fOl
t e opportunIties, thus, a,slO!; , thc
world
' levI" of employment
'After dlscussmg the favourable ANIMAL HUSBANDRY HANDf
locallon of Kunar Jhe article goes DICRAF'I'S and DAIRY PRO-

,.I"

On to say that the valley IS also
neh .n mmeral' resources 'Deyelopment of the hydro electnc power stallon IS no problem 'n a
valley that has many rIvers ,deally SUited to the purpose" II wnte~

To ach,evrl the objecllveS

DUCTS
W,th IIlcreased agrlcultu{al produetlVlty there IS no doubt that
chance- for the complernenlary
achvlty of aDlmal
husbandry.
wouI.! also expand ExpanSIon 111
thl~ f eld would brmg opportunlof
(Continued Oil pdge 41
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KABUL. March 25 (Bakhtar)Rumours that· the pril:e of sugar
Will be IDcreased was- rejected by
the Government Sugar Monop·
o.'y Department as sheer specula·.
lion. At present there is no inten·
tion to increase the price ~f su·
gar, according to the Monopoly.
.The President of the Department
Ghulam Haider Panjsbeeri com:
menting on the rumours ;aid the
country's need for sugar is csti·
mated at 99.000 tons this year:
ten per cent of which will be pro·
vided natio]lally. Another ten
thousand tons o[ sugar will' be
provided b~ tIie Soviet Union.
Expressing his thanks for the
Soviet Union's help. Panjsheen
said if sugar production is Impro·
ved within the Soviet Union, she
will prOVIde greater amounts of
sugar to Afghanistan at reason·
able prices.
The agreement for ~urcbase of
3!400 tons of sugar has already
lieen conduded with the . Soviet
Union and purchase of the rel\l'
aining'amount is under study said
Panjsheeri.
'
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Pak.· Assembly'

0' pp'OS'l'tt'On' m·emb'et·s· boy'cott
constItutIon-rnak"lng seSSIons

ml

"

'luUnvll

Bakhtar tak
es' po11 on
~ub'~'ects ta'ught 1'n' Sch001S

I SI alnzc
. for.ezg·n
'
. . ' .mee·t zn
. Benghazz'.
mznzsters

provjn~ial

tcinferen~e

~robll\m~

Tanzania were on the alert tod.ay·
The Punjab
au tho·
01 26 MiJsIem natJons here SatUrday wllh a caU for MoslfnlS to· unite to solve the
after a week iJl which the two J\f. rities Friday night put casualties
facing Islam.
_.
.' .
.
rica" neighbours traded accusa. ,at seven dead and 75 in hospital' The Pnme Mlmster was mau- many problems and proved total- tion of Mosl\!ms in the Philippi·
tions of hostile troop moy-ements following a three hour' exchange guratlng ~tre fo,:,rt\1 s~sslon. of I)" Incapable. Moslefll states have nes, and /lome other eoulltries.·
. A Ullandan army spokesman in of gunfire hetween rival political the IslamIC fore.lsn mlllls.ters on. done nothlOg. They COUld. not ev·
A total o~ 28 'delegations repre·
Kampala claimed yesterday that groups at UDF l)1erting in the he. behalf of, PreSident Muammar en effect any changes m the1l' sentinl! 15 'Arab countries. fiv....
the 2nd. infantry Iirigade had cap' art of the capiia!.
Gaddafi. who h~d been' general· Own· eonutries.
. • . African, lind five Asian. are raktured an '''~dvan~ "party" of 'a
But VOF leaders maintained T3 !;I expc.cted to dp ~ i." person.. - "If· M~s!ems united. they woul?, iflJ,! part in ·th~ .conference which
3500.strong invaSion force.
people werc killpd and more than
.There· was no .Imm~dlate expl. be qua1Jfled to lead the ,,"orll!,.' W111 examme tb:e MIddle East en·
I The accusations began list Tu•. IUO injured..
. 'anatlon here for .the. LIbyan lea·· Majol .Jalloud said.
, sis: the anti.Moslem campaign in
esday when Tanzania iilleged th,
The President o[ the newly·for· der's, absence.
"If we eODtinu~ to behave lille ·.the Philippines. inter.IsIamie coat Uganda had sent troops into a med front, Pir Pagaro, Satur·
Thp Prime - Minister strongly that we Moslems must not ~ IIl.l'J operation, and the resignatiOn of
a l6.mlle (20 km) wide demilita.· day urged all' opposition politic· cOn"<1<mned 1>10slem: inaction in rprised if tOmorrow the Ziotllsts ,Malaysia's Tunku Abdel Rahin.
. rised. zone along their 100 miles ions "and patriotic members of the (ace 'of its problems..
. invade Medina".
.
an as see.retaty general. .
(160 kIn) of common frontier
the P~P" to refrain from further "Moslem nations have faced
He also mentioned the persecu:

.

1.

. .

'.

pe~

~aid,

ranged. However. they stressed
(Contin1U!d' on page 4)
. ,

WEATHER
. .

C;:IOud; 'sides. thronr,bnut the .
country toniI'M. The aides over ./
~bul wll\ be partly. cloudy tolnorrow•
.'
. Forecast for Kabul: todAY's .
temperature:
l\llDl.mwu: 4 ceut1rr&de.
Maximum: 12 cenu.rade.
,

.

,

•
'.

says Monopoly

,
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price at present,

wheat en .route.
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The credits and grants recei' '!han ninety developmental pro·
ved from the Soviet Union have jects such as Jangalak Faeton·
been used for provision. of' con· es. Central"Silo". natural gas .pisume~. goods such as sugar, pet. pehnes and other gas estabhsh, roleum•. wheat and medicine, ments. Naghlo and Darunta Po·
A scene of. the New Year's
Day. marked last Wedn.scIay at the Khalrkhana slope. to the
machinery. and equipment and wer Projects,. transmission .lines,
technicians within
the frame-. workshops for repairing. hlghw· north of the city. n.re. tbe far ",ers perform. tradItional spade dance durini the cerem.o~y.
work of the foreign exchange' ay;'. aiDlor!s, the Polytechnic In· 1
......._-"~' .:,.
ezpendltures for the developm- stitute and Janisal ak and Mazar
.'
entBl projects he added.
Teehnieums. the Mother and
Alsu use' is 'made'of the SovIet' Child Centre in Kabul, the iITi·
0
. dd in economic fields such as· J{ation projects In' Na~rh..
' I
•
;nines ,and
industries,
power Sal'deh and some other. projects.
_I
.
genetatlon. agriculture and irn·
.
l1ation. eOlpmumeations. soel.a!
The Soviet Unio,! tops .the l i s t ·
' . . .
~ervices and other public sect· of the aid giving countTlCs duro
Drs. .
,
iog the three development f,lans
By Our .Own Reporter
,
~ break,I'ng "
down
the 'ond use WIll·, be made of Soviet
KABUL • March 25'·, (B a kht ar ).,
KABUL. March 25. (D..... lar) . . A h Igil powered comml /tee of tbe' .rovernment h as be en apr
Soviet aid, the Deputy' Plannmg aid during' fourth plan in major -Twu American brotbers-Davld IJ\!llnted to stucJ.y m!!thocls and prospects Of bnprovlnr passeulC .
weekly has ma<\e its
Minister said use IS made of the economic projects. Kh,!ram add·
,
transport Be Ice I th
tI
I f
tI
d Culture MInIster . debut among the pnvate publi·
' . 'd f
f'
. g
ol'e ed
and Peter Kunst, are'to resl1lDe a "
rv
n, e na on, n orma on an .
catl·ons..The [,'rst I'ssue of . Mo·
OV1~ .. 01 S or lnanctn
m.,
.
-ak1D.r to repor- haref•. edIted by .Abdurrahim Sh·
"walk round tbe world" In two Sabahuddln Kusbkakl said yeste 01.... H e w as s""
S
9
t'
US'
days DavJ\J's . stolen equipment t~ on reasons behind the mcrease In ~ pd~ of petroleum' .keba. came off the press We"nes·
S. .
lli1 ..
S',
'"
w;is returned to blm yesterday llIld dlesel.oU. Meetlve March 21. per litre prIce of petrolewu
day. March 21. The front page
by Kabnl poIlce HIs brother Jo- was rabed from afs. 0 to afs.
8. and of dIesel oil ~m ars. 5.~
of the paper carries an open let·
, ,
hn W1IS shot and tbelr eqUIpment tll afs 6 . .
.
t
I . .
.
'd
I
.
~~'
stolen last "''''ober
...._ th
'rh~ Petroleum Monopoly Dep- artment
has s.old pe.troleum pro·' ~r. exp aIDmg its aim~ an pon"'~'
Fla . . .
W-..
ey
d
bd d
f th I
hcy. A cartoon also appears on
-l'fl.Ve...--.rn.r;e
',' :., . ... 'V-~~'. ~
"
wen:~'b7"'baIidlt\l: III ·tlle fl' . '
s~~~u~t;~a11'ls~/~ce:bl~r to e d~ the first pa!te. According to the.
'By Our 'Own Reporter
• attae~ which took pIAee on Jda·
H
this, the government was taxing letter, .the 81m and poho/ o.f the
.
The growth and development of point of financial po~iti,!n. pro· labad ·blghway. Jobn was k1lJed
.
"
. some -major export commodities paper IS to mak.e a ~ntributlon .to
industry in Afglianistan deperids te~tive, tariffs and creatio~ of ,\nd .Davld was Injured.
5u'eh
karakul wool and cot.- the people deallDll wlth,economlc.
to large extent on the e~pansion infra.s.tmctures for p~om.otlOn of
\
ton, ~~hkaki s~id. The' change educational. agricultural and in·
and development.of agnculture. 1Ight mllustry are
,!f
Determined to 'fuUiII bis mis·
By Our Own Reporter _.
m policy was adopted due to the dustrial issues.· The paper is also
Developm~nt of agriculture on ·the fourt.h pTan f,!r the devel"p, sian•. ~alklnr round the world, TIle' Afghan Society for Rehab- realisation that" taxing o( export committed to., devote 30 per cent
tbe One hand raises tbe general ment of ,"?ustry '" thIS co,:mtr.y. David IS baek here witb his YOIUIof the Physically Handic, commodities at a time when 'he of'its .publications to medical and
standards of living which creates
Mu...
saId
total Invest·. gel' brotber Peter to contluue thped is .holding its Annual Mee- country is experiencing acute ba- public health matters. The publi·
a market 'for industri:,l prodricts.
m the mdustn"! sect.or du- ell' adventure from wbere It was t. g tomorrow. Monday'. 26th of lance of payments problems was sher of the paper is Ghulam Mah·
and on tbe other prOVIdes raw ma- nng the
plan IS. enVIsaged eut nff when t!le tragic Ineldent March at the Public Health Insti· to the detriment of national 'eeo- soom Ikhlas.
terials and manpower resources at 13 ml1hard afgbanlS, out '!f. o c c u r r e d . '
tUte. The Society, known as "As· 'nomy, Kushkaki said.'
.
for the development of industry, WhICh, the :s1;'are of the state IS
The murderers and bandits wbo raf", was formed four years ago New measures for ensuring smThe .General Direc\or of the af~. ~.8 mll!,ard.. The return
~ttacked DavId and John are in tb help crippled· pef\ple of Afg· ooth and comfortable passenger
'Industry ahd Investmen\, Depart- thIS .'nvestme~t ~s expected to be police custody and tbe c""", bas hanistan. It works in cooperation transportation wiIl be adopted at
ment of the Planning Ministry•.an mcrea~e m. mdustry's share. been referred to the cOurt. The "ith·the Ministry of Public Heal- the recommendation of the new'
Ahmad Zia MurshidI, commentlOg 10 the natIOnal mcome {from \22 prosecutlnr attorney bas ~m·. th to provide rehabilitation.servic· Iy apoointed committee.
'
'on'the envisaged programme ,!f per cent to .15.8 per cent)
anded the death jMinalty for the' es for Afghans. . .
. There is no reaSOn why cargo
the fourth five year plan, s81d
Commentmg .on tb,; raole ~f t~e a""usee!, Maoho. Rangeenj and
Its first project was the train· transpOrtaHon' cbarges should in·
that based .on this p.rinciple t~e private sector In the'ln ustnal Ill' Momand.\
.
. , ing of technicians to make bra· crease
The Minister explained
plan provides' for a. great~r m· ve~t~en~ of tile .fourt~ plan•. Mur<leS. corsets. orth"pedic shoes and that most cargo is .transported by
KABUL. March 25, (Bak~tar).vestment in agriculture for the Shldl s81d that the pnvat,,: mv.est·
. otber appliances to aid pea· diesel operated vehicles 10 begin
sake of industrial gr0:-vth.
on the wllhngness
Jlle crippled by
with. and also. the
trans'
: 'Although during the pre-:ious 'It prIvate mvestors.
.
..
cerebral palsy.
back
pam. portation rel(ulations now in for- the port of Karachi to Kabul. The
plan perio,ds, the state h,!s invest.
~he ~Ian,. for ItS ",art, proposes
• '
' qlub. feet. and strokes. and t~e ce prOVide for liberal profits to .President of the Food ··Procurem·
cd' 10 numerous corporations, the gUide hues for major ·sectors. It
op~mng of the flrsLw~~k~hop 10 transport companies.
ent Department: Dr. ZabihuIlah
lever of efficiency and effecttve· propos~s. an In.ve~tme."t .of afs.
.
,
A~ghamstan ~o prOVIde theSe ap' .. Kushkaki further added, quot. Eltezam" announced that out of
ness of these investments has ,!ot ,2.1 mllha~ds 10. 1Ight mdustry,
phances: '
.
ing a Finance.Minist."Y statement, Il.OOO 'tons of Canadian, wheat,
.'been satIsfactory, Tbe "foIlowmg afs. ~90. mtlhon 10 food s.tuf~ pr?·
KABUL, March 25" (Bakhtar).
At present there arc two 'more that construction of new high· four tons have already' arrived'
reasons could be cited:
••
1~ctlon, and afs. 348 mllhons II' -On the occasion of the 110th students abroa,i1 learning to '!lake ways, 'maintained in good repair h~re and, the shipment of the.
I-Inadequate .supply of raw 'l1Iscellane,?us ·!nvestments.
.
anniversary of International Me- arti.ficial arms and legs.'
.
,at additional substantjal expense remaining amount Ihas started.
' .
material. limited mark.et .for tM '. ~urshldl smd ~hat the follow· teorolAigical Organisation.
the
m the nea~ future the Soql~ty has, in recent year brQught down Dr. Eltezam also sardo that 20.·
sale of products and low level of 109 Impqrtant pr'!Jects ,have been Commu'nication Ministry' has pub- hopes to build a comprehenSIve transportation costs while there 000 tons of wheat from ·the Unit·
per capita ,income;'
included in' the IOdustnal sector lished two different kinds of sta· rehabilitition center, for which has not been a eorrespondlng'lo- ed States lias reached' Karachi
mps. The stamps, the' first spe· the Ministry of. Ruublic Health w.erm!! of .charges . by tr)lnsport port .and its shipment to Kabul
of the fourth\ plan"
2-Lack of technical know· how
I-The Industnal Centre and cial issues of the new Afghan has already deSIgnated land near companies.
. will' start within a few days'
and of 'effective administrative the 'Iii refinery project:
year, which was ushered in on Wazi!'· Akbar Khan Hospital. This
"
and accounting procedures, coup·
2- Chemical
?
Marsh 21, are Afs. 7 and 14 de- will inclllded an expansion of the
led with idle capacity;
lhe Mazar thermo electnc power nominations and were put
sale workshop.' which is presently lac·.
4- Lack of indu~trial and ago station.
March 22
-.
ated in Wazir Akbar Khan Hosp·
ricultura! credIt institut!,ns..
.
ital. a physical therapy departm· .
,
..'
Based on a review of these pro
ent; a school for Cerebral palsy
oblems, the fourth plan envisages
childern and adults. a vocational
,
:.
the foIlowing measures. for the
re-education section, and an in· .
. ,
patient department [or patients
KABUl., Mareb 25. (Bakhtar). high 'number of subjects 'at pre'
_ investment of productive investm.
cnt operations: More effeelive
who can benefit from • physical ~W"'.ether or not social and fa· sent ·taught they felt that social
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KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar).-The Soviet Union
has provided 120.6 mUllon dollars fo~ the l,mplement-.ltlon of the projects envisaged in the. Fourth '~ve
Year 'Sociai and Economic Development Plan, From
the commencement of the First· Plan to the present
tbne, the Soviet ~nJ,on has dven Afgh~ni5tan a total
of 763.8 mUllon dollars in grants and credits.
Th~ Deputy Minister of Pl~ning. All Ahmad
Khuram in revealing this yesterday, said o~t ~f. the
above sums $546 million has been utilised for the implementaltion of projects in the first t1lree five year
plans, The' $546 represents $450 million as credit and
$96 million in the fOnD of grant. said Khuram, I
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ANOTHER AFRICAN VICTORY AGAINST APARTItEID

Wb", 'he South ~can (lnme sting the lesson" The Labour Ikes
mvolvlRg more than 1';1> tb the needs of the econo~I.' su
announced firms • were an example or- a that even 10 government servIce
Mmi8ter, \(oroter. ClO,\lfesses to 1ofinl8oer, VfiyJoen.
1
Par~nt that lbe .,QSl"i etr· lIlat as a ~ult of an off,cial sketchily organ,sed spontan.-cus
the trena IS equally clear"
Ike /l'llve by AlRclUll in Natal W~ge Boatd reVIew the lowest outburst of protest
•
Meanwhile, in .Parliament. t~~
/ .~
as "II • valuable )esson for ev"" pa'd workers would ~t mcreas.
At Jts annual conference last malD opposItion
UnIted Pal~"
yone 'n South Africa" and one es of about 25 per cent
year the Repubhc's labour bodn bas leacted to tbe stnkes by pu
whIch they would be "foolISh not
Although a mohon by
Mrs the 1rade Umon CouncIl uf Sou' ttlng fOllWard a four.pomt plan
to take to heart", then It 's gen' Helen Suzmllh, the South AIClcan th Afnca, deCIded to laune!! an This.was descnbed by the FlOe',
erally agreed that things W1ll ne- ProgressIve Party's only Parlia- all-out campaIgn for the ul'>sor r,al Mall of Johannesb\Ull as. cover I:'e qUIte the same agaIn m mentary representatIve
urgmg ption of AfrIcans IRto the es'"~ nservatlve but deserving the cl
lhe Republic,
that baSIC trade uruon rl/lhts be hshed movement TUCSA _ p'rs. ose attentIOn of the government
AntI when these 100,000 or so granted to Afllcans was defeated Ident, Tom Murray wame~ then and every employer as a start tocans m and around Durflan the Mmlster mdlcated that thc that mdustnal peaCe could n..,t wards the only. really e~echve
the countrY" major sel!l>ol't' de: government Wished to encoura •• be mamtnmed under the' prn,cr" mean. of ach,evmg IRdustnal
,
fy th, law whIch forbIds them and develop the system or Nork. Imbalance -of wages"
"Idlr" !Jeac" and progress Afncan traPublished every day except Friday and Afghan public
to strIke and are hastlly.offered commIttees as a channel of com th.lt d VOICe had to be given to de union fights
hcI1ldan by the KabUl Timea Publiahlna Agenr:y
~ay rIses the event must meVlt munlcatlon between
employers the ACncan workers who made
1'h< plan c~lea for Jrnmedlate
IWim ~~ OOmn'~lUllm"lii;mlfill!~~I~mJllUlll~l1nu!~IIi~n~~mlliIUllllnlU~~1
1i1!Ii1~~~iilillIIIgIlill'~
up about 75 per cent of t,IC cell pay I seS for \he poorest workers
.oly be seen as another set·back and theIr Afflcan workers
as w€ll as regular adjustments
.. FO D FOR 11lP81J~1ft' for ttie embJlttled Natlonahst Go- 'Wc favour a Just wage foe the ntry s labour force
j; DlTOR-IN·CHIEF
vel'!!'}lent 10 Its efforts to preservD Afn~nn and we beheve thew
Th. recent stnkes are an~ h>, of walles and salanes 10 future
In taking revenge, a man Is
apar,theld, the
euphemistically should be opportunIty for them remmder that ,t IS on the ec,nc· It also urged the creallOn of thoI
SBA1'JB
RABEL
~_7
but pve\, WIth hIS enemy but cilleil policy of "separ'lte develo- to tal It to thClr emlJloyer about mlC and mdustnal front
lhat 11<ands of Afncan works commpmenf"
of
tile
races
which
most
1V0rk
condlllons
,
Vdjoen
added
the
aparthwd
edIfIce
IS
b~
n Ittees which would be afflhllted
"
Residence; S2070
J n passing over an inJUry the... 1S of the outsIde world ana an ev. Fhs rEmark:> showed an aw,re most VISibly undermmed A, the to eXlstlDg trade uruons and moIIDlTOIl
er lII"WI{lg N.\lJIIber 01 wlbte so- 11eSS Of ~e stcohg pubhc sympa Rand Dally Mall saId 10 a com re trarnlng cen~1 es and other st
NOUn M. BABIMJ
superior
uth Afl#~t regard as mor~ thy fCil",:the ~atal strikers mbst ment on tile conference D~splt" eps to raIse P~UCtlVlty and cre
tel: 26848
and economleally",mde~enSIIi~
of wh(~ wages feU w~1 beloVi govetnment Ideology (lob res~r ate JO~ opport,llJ"tJes
(Anon)
It Is.ShUI.~ early_ to ~e Sou'h.Afflca's offiCIal Po.'erty vatlon) the pace at wh'cn coh.
The Mall warned that the days
Ilher the fOll extent or Slgmfi- Irne
ured workers, and partJr.~Jarl,. were numbered when so called
l~liIIIIlIIi.~nij~lal~UIUlilnidiIllIil.'Ii1l~~'JiI'liIlh'!Jlllllllll~lIJiiIilIl
rance of the AfrIcana' vJCtOry
How much longer the govern- Afncaqs, are entermg ,nd.. 11 Y mdustnal peace 10 the Repubhc
but It IS alreally clear that tbe ment can deny :Afncan worke·s and commerCe 1,5 speedlDg U,l I. rould be mamtalDed' because abQut four OUI of everr. f,ve wormCldent has not only provolfed lhe rIght to belong to a trod. mo..elessly I
wldespreal! soul searchmg
but uDlon becomes as mcrea'ln~ly
•mdecd" It added "Ideologv kers I'ere forbIdden to stnke
also that the government IS dIg.,.. urgent question as the Natal str. IS mcreasmgly forced to gIve way
(LI~ature) =
SABA
The lIally 10 Its Saturday s IS
sue carnes an artIcle' by Abdul
Kaflm Bahman calling on the new
government to plan for prOV1SlOn
MOSCOW APN -izvestIa car oxygen defflclency It IS a gene conducted around the \\ro-Id for reactor before 1985 If thiS foreof potable water to thelfeSldents rled an artIcle b:t SovIet pbysl rally held theory that \the atomIc more than 20 yeal s now What cast proves to be true, thermo
of Andkhol, a major town 10 Farst, 1 Golovm, descnbmg therm energy. alone can provJde a solull benefll WIll these InvestigatIOns nuclear power statIOns w,ll attam
Durmg tbe past week several lab .provmce. il'he driJlking watel' nuclear power s~ations of the on ,to the problem In the oplDlon brlDg to man?
tbe level of economIcally feaSIble
officials were olliCJ.ally charg 10 this dty la tliken from the future The article reads. m paJ;t of many experts tbe bulldmg of
The use of fUSIOn power does ventures already m the 20th' cen
ed wIth smuggling, as a result Belcheragh. River 'whIch passes
ElectflCJty output m the world' new thermal ower statlons will not mvolve the em,sslon of com tury And at the begInnIng of the
of z new ~rackdown On corr· through lrevet"a1 pastures Where WIll grow year aftee y.ear In the be greatly curtaIled by the' year busllon wastes mto the atmosph nexf century they WIll begm to
upt state employees. The net karakul, sheep and other livestock foreseeable future, at least dunug 2,000 and the atomIc power sta- ere and sewerage The only radIO- compete WIth the nuclear statl
ws about thelle arrests and pro graze dnd,c1ose to lJIanyUlop,ulat· tlie next century Of course the tions will account for the maen actIVe volatIle product IS tritium ons lind later push them out th
05ecutions, however, has been ed centres As a ~u1t, when the rates of thIS growth WIll d,ffer ID gro\vth of electnclty output
But practically all of It IS consu anks to theIT advantages
received with skepticism The nver leaches tbe VIClOlty of And- dIfferent counlnes Industnally
Up to the end of the 20th cen med ID the reactor as fuel
In
two maJn reasoDS for this ske- khOl ItS water IS dIscoloured, and develOPed natIons w,lI apparent· tury thermal neulron atomIc reo prmclple. by ItS nature the fu
_The~e can be ,p.ifferen~ ,news as
1P0llated WIth dIrt and germs Ev ly mCfease per capIta electnClty acors burnmg uramum 235 w"l slon reactIOn as d.stlnct from to the prospects of power mduse
plJelsm are. No higb rank!
official was mv.olved. and lbe en thIS water IS not aVRIl able output several fold compared to play the malO role and at the the f,sslon IeactlOn. rules out ,y for a mo-e dIstant future One
general expectation I, !Jlat th.is 10 suffiCIent quantities dunng the the prcsent level whereas Heve same time the constructIOn of fast any POSSlblhty of a nuclear accI ViTSlon looks as follows For a few
campaign, like those launched summer months as the fiver VIr lopeng countTles of the type of neutron breeder reactors WIll SP den I There IS, therefote a hope centunes therlJlonl\c1ear n-power
before by other governments, tually dries up Doctors are un IndIa wdl have to step up power read WIdely Breeder reactors con that such reactors can be locat,'d statIOns WIll be helpful en preser
will be shorthved
alllmoos ID theIr oplOlOn
that output a few hundred times so as vert 'notJ,-q:nvbushble ll uranium In Cities and cOmmUl1IlleS I whel c. \ II1g the world in a pure and at
There " rcaslln to believe how many of the dIseases prevalent JA to, catch up Wltl> tho- mdustnally 238 IDtO nuclear fuel-plutonlOm. low.temperature heat wblch
IS tractIVe condItIon for man to live
Andkhol are caused by CItIzens' developcd countfles
239 The development of thIS ty often dumped mto watec courses In Durmg th,s tIme our descen
~
evel th a.~ the I' resent ~ampal
gn will
be a' continued one dnnklOg un samtory water
The reserves of coal oH and pIe of reactors wIn prOVIde man or released mto the atmosphere dants WIll fmd a cheap method to
This belief emanates lrom the NEDAI HAQ
gas on ;the carthjhave Peen es kInd With energy for thousands can be effectIvely used for mdus convert solar energy IOta electll
The WeeklY-ijedal Haq (voIce of timale'd~\They are not 'li.uffIclCnt of years to come
tnal purposes arid domeshc needs c,ty from the deserts to the .more.
iI eCISIOn liy t lie Attorney Gene· nghteousness)
m ,ts current JS
to fulf,ll thIS programme More
As YOll see the author ~oes on
Now "hen w,lI thermonaclear convenient liVIng plaCeS Then ne
ral's Office to set up a special
branch to deal speelllealJy with Sue comments edItorially on the over, the Increased rates of con to <ay POVo~1 bungcr does not power acquITe mdustnal Impor Ither aIr pollutlOJl nor the pn
greatness of natIOns
complaints brought against eor·
Throughout hIstory. It says we ~\lmpbon of these fuels,toould re menace humamty Mean tIme sys tance? fnvestlgators In dIfferent tenhal hazard of radIOactive con
rupt offiCials lJkewl.se. cr.lmlnal wllness that those natIOns whIch suit 10 the qUIte undCSlrilble can tematlc stud,_s mto the POSSlb,h countnj2s share the opInIOn that It' tamInahon, nor the exhausbon of
JDvesltgators are on tlie alert reacbed a zemth of greatness were tammatlOn of tbe atmospbere WI tIes of bUlldIng controlled ther wdl' be pOSSIble to demonstrate fuel resources Will threaten Eal
sUll?hurLcarbo~ dloxld~._jl_n_d -'.!! Am.E.~c1,=,; ,;e~·or,_ have_ be_e_n_th_e feaSlb.hty_o_f_a thermonuclear ~t",h",m",e",n"",",-",......_""-,,,-....= ....
lor ,those offer.!ng and accepting those upholdmg their national va
, hnlies, regardless of lbeil' posit- JlJe~ and tradlbons Our country
Ion Very likely lbey will soon as part of the Jslamlc WOrld, 10
be. able to lay a legal hand on \bents tbe most complete prescrl
some corrupt hIgh .ranking of ptlOn for, greatness m the teach
floals
mgs of the Holy Propliet Mobam
How<ver. ln tbe f.lght agaInst gr. mad However, we have.,IJ1 recent
,
•
aft lbe malO focus of attention years. neglected our obhgations to
Each year on 2] March the so should be IOtenSlfled
Day for the EltmmatlOn of RaCIal plred by the noble pnnclples of
should lie on lbe root causes of our country and are adopting
In ItS last resolutIOn on the po D,scnmmabon thIS year will ser the Umted NatIOns Charter and
corruption. Corruption Is born "ay, of life and attitUdes that lemn observance of tbe Internah
ooal Day for the Elimmation of Itcles of apartheid, 2923 (XXVTI) ve as a pomt of departure in the Umversal DeclaratIOn on Hu
IJialnly of an unrealistic work are ahen to Us
launchIng new pr0jrrammes InS
(Contmued on page 4)
compen"atlon sebeme, and the
Now that a new year IS begmn RaClaLD,scrlmmation marks thc adopted on 15 November 1972
mi.-taken motIvation of the pc- mg. and spflng has set m follow anmyersiU'Y of the tltagedy of Sh the General Assembly has agam • _ _••••••_ . _•••••_ ••••••• _ . _
I
ople to seek an extravagant mg the cold of wmter, We deem ,t arpirille m whIch the South Af condemned the racIst Govemm
..,A... 'I
q- It•
style
IIVIDg
fit to remmd our mtellectuals. ncan police ,opened fIre on pea ent of Soutb Afnca ror ItS Inhu •
"I
Afrhanjstan IS tbe only country and tllose m autlionty, to pond ,cefuI demonstrators kllhng 69 man poliCIes. enJomed Governm I - V {
ents, speCIalIsed agencIes argo· I
...
•
In tbe region wbose luxury co· er over tbe prevaihng s,tuabon People and"WJunng OVer 200
Intolerllble co.iidlbons contmue OJsatlons and md,v,duals to sa •
~
~
I
mmoditles are Imported w.!!Jl and worl< for a return to our own
~
,.
complete freedom, and aven way of hfe and reInstatement of to prevaIl 10 Soutb Afnca .R~pre pport the above mentioned mea·
~Ut
I
products similar to those prll" our cultural norms and mores ~slon. tbe dIsplacement of Afn sures,and JDvJted all states to enc I
~ .
duced at home are IIgbtly tax
What we need to borrow 10 the caos from tbelr homes the ,uth· oUJ:alle the establlSbment, of na
!
ed
way of technology and mdustry less, application of the humJ!,.t· tlOnal organlSallOns to enlighten
and publ,c opmlOn on the evds of ap
~
,
:
Tbe per capIta IDcome In Afgba we should no doubt borrow bat ~/i ,apamheld regullltlOns
J
I
nlstan .lS among the lowest In to allow ourselves to duphcate J«J\-treatment of "pl~';oners and arlhe.d The SpeCIal Commlttce IS
•
the regIon Wben one's eamlngs ane,ther way of hfe as a subsb detameeS are a, dally feature of gratIfIed tbat the trad'1. umon
South
Afncan
Itfe
In
June
,1972"
movement
and
the
work~rs
gr
I
are meagre, and one is contm' tut6 for our OWn culture IS a fothe regIme carrIed out brutal at oup at the ILO are holdmg a can
•
,nail; tempted by the goodies IJ('NIS
tacks
on
students
of
aU
raCes
pro
ference
thIS
year
to
work
out
a·
I
displaYed m sbop w.!ndows, and
In the homcs of friends and
Yesterday's AlliS m ItS edItor· testmg agamst apartheid and ,n common programme of actlOll oIg
~
•
ac;quafutances, , one natutally lal.r~lls for tile establishment of equalIty 10 education 'Phe recent amst apartheid It 's hoped thst
,
:
de,~ses ways or augmentIng a Parent Teacher A5~oclatlOn 111 stnkes by tens of thousands of thIS Impoctant deyelopment WIll
'.
one', earnings
tile, country Parent Teacher As l workers 10 ~atal have dramatIc lead to the strengthenlDg of m
or. . ,
I
If the government IS keen to up- soclatlons are rendenng valuable ally h,ghlighted the ,explOitatIon tematlOnal sohdanty agaInst the
'/
root gra(l alld corruptlon..!t serv'ces m all nations by help 109 of Black wrnkers and Ithe demal explOItation of South AfrIcan
,.}
:
.HI
can bes~ ,achieve Its, objective to make school ,education more of fundamental trade uOIon fJ laboUJ
The SpeCIal CommIttee also ho
tI
th
t
meanmgful Stlldents spend a ghls ThIS eVIl system has also
by correl; ng
ese wo wro greater deal of theIr t,me m th. been ,Imposed In the nelgpbol.\nng pes that the InternatIonal Confe
ngs
elr homes If there IS ,constaot terntory of NamIbia, whIch IS rence of Experts for the Support
First, It can weed out f!om gov· cOntact and exchonge of opmlon under the lliegal occupatIOn of ot V.,cllms of Colonlahsm and
,
"rnment omces unproductive,
"
,1/Jartheld ID Sou!hern Afnca, to
i
unnecessary employees. Then It between teachers and parents bo South Afnca
The annual observance of the be held In Oslo from 9 to 14
... '
th tpe eachers and tbe parents
can stUdy the market, and de· can better fulfill their responsl InternatIOnal Day serves to rem Apnl ]973 under the sponsorshIp
~~
vise A system 01 cost 01 UVIDg blhtles to the.-roung
IDd the South Afncan regIme that 01 the Umted NatIons In coopera·
~""'~;
aJ)Qw,ances to be paid to pub·
Parents can augment the tea the IIIternatlOnal conunumty 's tlOn wltb the OAU wdl greatly
~
~ _. \" h
..
hc employees over and above cher's work and tpe ,teacher can more determmed than ever to su accelerate mternatIonal aehon on
~l.
• •
thell salanes The .salarIes do ulId,"pon,tbe. {oundatlOn laId by port the maJonty of the people opartheld
not have to be raISed. as tJifs the parents
m theIr ,strllggle fpr frBedom. JUS
The SpecIal CommIttee OlL Ap
:
wl)J set the prlees sp.iraUiog agThe edllonal notes that Afg tlce and d,gDlly
artbeld earn~stly hopes that the All right, son. try to get
Yoe mean like that?'
:
ain, and olfset the action
han dell'galJons have been takmg
The SpeCIal CommIttee on Ap observance of tbe Internahonal throulth my guard"
-...;_ ~
z
&53 - - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • k..
Iiiiliiiie"ll pljrt 10 jInternational 'arent Tea artl\cld seeks ~he cooperatIOn ofl ;
In the S"""1Id phase, Import ol ..d cher conferences fOf several ye States, orgamsatlOns and mdlVld
Juxury g~should be banned ars Wh,le the advantages of su uals 10 Its efforts to mtens,fy th n
;'lld ~acturC'd.lltems,,1iW1 ch an, ~ssoCJation 1S well-estabh campaIgn agamst apartheid and
,
Jar to.~qse produced at Iiome, shed ID our mmds, so far we have to alleViate tbe .suffenng of the
tax,ed, Jieavily, Tbe lact that c.i faIled to estabbsh such assocla Vlcbms of aprtheld
MUNICH, March 25. (DPA)But the beer mug. symbol of a dmm anti·meat lobbYIsts, hopmg
tlzens from • rela~vely richer tlons m our toWDS and cIties
The SpeCIal CommJitee. 10 pur. :rhousands of people here gazed favounte pastIme among the CIt to get nationWIde backlOg fOl a
,nelc.\Jbourlng, co......trles come to , Such a!lliOClatlOns are only 'fou suance of va,lOus Geoeral j\;ss' skywards at an unheralded spec Jzens of Mumch. defIed human meatless, week, early next month
do lbeIr "hopping In Kabul. nd m Rabul, and tben attached embly resolutIOns on apartheId tacle-a pohce hehcopter pursu and atmospherIC agents ahke
Slogans UI ge shoppers to "SWlt
show.,pat
of our people only to model schools which form and 10 particular 2142 (XXI) ap 109 a gIant beer mug 2,000 met
It ended a twelve hour fhght (h to flSh l and to Heat beans
setthng gcntly near the seat of
are llrIng beXpJid ~belr means. a tmv mmonty of the total numb peals to all Governments and or· I es aloft
gamsations to undertake progr
Many bystanders pondered on the Bavanan State Parliament
In .olller 10 prevent ,pm~lala.. 0$ be. -of schools
Some Inames make news' per
lbe lower. echelons trom deve·
The, er.y fact that the standard ammes of actIOn bearmg 10 mmd hallucmatlons or opbcal tncks
sonalttlcs make good use of home
but the CIty authontles had a
WASHING roN March 25 grown vegetables and greens
,loping aJ sense 01 deprivation of edqcatlon m model, or labora the followmg polOtS
(al al1 mlhtacy and politIcal col more Immediate concern
(OPA) -Skyrocket 109 meal ]Jnc
8114 ¥Jferlorily,,!Jlo$e,hlrh JUl. torv schools, IS highe should con·
Corneha Wallace proulily ser
The beer mug a huge advertl es afe lInvmg MIster and M,ssus VeS salad,s grown fight 10 the
either v")JqIlar1ly, or by cov· I vmce, us lthat wI' .hould mcrease JahoratlOn WIth South Afnca sh
slOg baloon whIch a prankster Amenca's steaks off tbe national Mabama gubernatonal vege.table
ernment onle",. mould adopt a the r.umber of paront-teacher or ould be dlscontmued.
(Ill all activIties by foreIgn eco had cut loose from ItS ropes was 11,11 of fare
~ .. dens
mode of life commensurate wi, galllsatlOns and estaphsIi th
Wh,te House catermg too has
th gener"l economic condltlons em m every town Apart from nomIC mter~s"ts, and all sports and hreatenenmg to float IOta ciVil
Jr routes
reacted to the runaway pI Ice hIke
Some lobhles ucge a nabonal
Of Afg~JlI/ltan,
! theIr educatIonal value. establ· cultural exchanges WIth South
Pohce could nQt deCIde wheth aVe' agmg some 30 per cant m hoycott on meat altogether to
Ctlt"IiIU~ In thll gover,llll\ent sy Ishment 01 J>~re"t Teacber Assor Afnca, Which encourage the SOlll
protest' the mnatlOn that pas
~ Is ~I!bably ~n .. the na· c,abons wdl make It poss/ble to th Afncan r..glme 10 ItS ImpOSI' er tQ shoot It lIown or let It one ye81
"Even the N,xons have s,\,ltch· galloped nght mto the natiqn s
~.n bWollB oh.a.(chatilB every attract greater fm~nclal asslstan· tlOn of aparthCld, should he actl go 10 the hOPe It would explode
on ItS own at h,gher altItude
ed 10 hamburger and leftovers skIllets
yellr FinancIng a campalgn to (e from the CItizens for.the open· yely compatted.
I
•
l.!~ root It, 110 matlier 1rJ!At lbe mg and mamtalDlng of schoolJ1 l' r<:) whIte lml)llgratlon mto So
UtI/:
~I~a
patbcularly
of
skilled
c, epst IDaY be, wj.q lII~ately lie So far, Just over a quarter at OlJr ~~kers, should he stopped as It
a !IPOD .to<~maD eeou.O/IlY; and &cIioo\ age c,hildren fmd a claM'
.eta!. prerreu' I 001)1
, ' relnforJ:es apart help
'. tt!) iJS~1Stance to .the vlcbms of
.<'P-artheld and to the mov~ment
pf the onpressed neople of South
»rlca for liberation should be
,further promoted and encollraged
(e) the, lIuormation campal/ln
on about the evds of apartheId

--------
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or kundika IS beld between the
mdex and mlddle fIgures of his
left hand a geometrIc deSIgn 10
an mClsed pattern IS recogmsable
on the SIde of the water Jar
Under the water Jar. Jajmed
folds or the so called s\\allow tall
pleats can be seen, endmg III
thm ndges These hard schematIC
Imes are conSIdered to be closely
related to the NeqattlO archalstic
fasluon of ,m,tatlng drapery on
the earhest styles of Greek scul
pture
1 he ,dcntlflcatlOn of tlus Bod
h,sattva fIgure-whether Maltr
eya or Sakyamunl-remams to
be solved The'reason IS that con
sldCJ'mg the probable date of the
statue to be third century AD.
It IS dIfficult to Identify the sla
tue as Maltreya, Just from the
fact that It IS holding a water Jar
Maltreya worship was common
Iy observed by both HlDayana alld
Mahayana CIrcles The cult of
Maltreya worshIp played an
portant lole 10 estaPhshmg the
transitIOnal step brt\\ een the two
CIrcles Allhough 111 lawr years
the water Jar beld 10 the left
hand of a Bodblsattva became
an Important element 10 IdentIfy
109 Mahana d,etles, 10 the early
stages of developmel)t" of cannon
IC rules, conslderablb confusIOn
seemed to have taken place Th
ere are qUite a number~of statues
found In thc Gandabaran rcglOn
whIch have SImply been labelled
Bodhisattva Wlthnut further Hie
nhflcatwl1 wlthll1 a detailed ra

--------

•

(PART 70)
stressed .the, aflstOCl'atio '.'backgr
LGUnd ol'>tbe figure
In the Buddhlc text. which n:
"vIewed the. histonc dBV810pment
0[1he'doctrJae of tlleJBodhJsattva
Ih -HlOayana..lOurcesy Sallyamunl
future..emergenre of Maltreya It
,.;was1desc:nbed as pcedlChng the
wQ8l1prophe&Jzed> <tha Maitreya.
",whoMes then dwelhng m tbe Tn
".hite 8lI.....hse. would lbe born III
,to a IBrahman.famfiy
j
The character.lstlcs of Sakya
\ mum lIfId Maltreya are often/com
I bml!d Into. onel,lmage and 'repre.
..entechaunultaneously In a panel
ThIS trend .s 'Ili cbaractenstlc of
l Bulldhlc. sculpture dunng the Ku·
syen Ptmod usually Maltreya IS
I epresented 10 the ped,'stal of a
I statue of tile hIstorical Buddha or
,,6akyamuDl and ts flanked by de
1votees

(Sealed BohlSattva found in Shotor)
tegory, such as Maltrcya or Sakya
mum Still It IS heheved that 111
the early stagc, the water J.lr was
assOCIated WIth Maltreya lI1amly
because It £!haractcflsed a Drah

..

..,

mahlC clement fundamental to hiS
nature The ascelle. aspect of Bod·
hlsattva, therefore was empha
SIzed by the presence of the water
lar whllp ~bund~nt arcas-.ones

Khyal outlines plans .for

surrounded by jlevotees, Wbo
" " ' In a pose of Adoration,
tow·
ards the; ceotral figure of Mrlit
reya
The pedestal IS supported by
two hon protomes whIch are de
formed and are ..hown m a vege·
table hke deSIgn It must have,
however symbolised the hon th
rone of BodhISattva The rebef on
the pedestal represents a Bodhl
sattva m meditation, Oanked by
four devotees, all clad in Kushan
costumes The bulky: felt boots,
as well as long flOWIng femaleloose pantaloons and bj,lted tumc
garments are well representedJ
Tbere IS shght movement d,rec
ted towards the central fl/lure
The BodhIsattva figure 10 the
centre IS seated on an mverted
10lus tbrone and IS assummg a
meditation pose Tbe mdlVldual
petals of tb e pedestal are care
Often representations of Malt fully rendered The accessones.
reya are symbohc of hIS belOg sucb as the necklace. earrmgs and
10 current status of the Tushlta 'bracelets are recognIzable A Sl
ParadlSe as a Royal,Jlodhlsattva mple round halo WIthout any de
DwaltUlg hIS tIme to descend to corahon can be seen' at the back
the world ThIS scene IS probably of tbe head of the BodhIsattva
It IS felt that further ,conogra
e"plalDed m the top reglstel of
the panel "Worsb,p of the Kasy phical studIes 10 the hght of the
apa brothers" mtroduced 10 the developmeut of Buddhlc art 111
last article (Part 69) If the central the realm of both Hmayana and
f,gure were Maltreya In this Mabayana samplcs 'S necesary m
case the long prOCessIOn of de order to make a clear Identiflca
The
votees and also thc. panel bemg tlon of the .present figure
of UPPer regIster posslhly n pre- present l!Ondltlons IS to conslde,
sents Tushlta ParadIse
hcnce the statue as bemg a Maltreya
Maltreya
In. the centre he IS UCllJlSIdermg. that the trend of th
shown w,tb tb,s _water Jal and" ought <revealed m the hlstoncal
glvmg benedIction He IS wearmll document mentioned above was
both a monashc garment
and prevail 109 at the time when the
prmcely accessorIes Maltreya IS statue was probably. created

MOVING
TOMBS OF GAZA
.
(

develop111eht of A.fghan Inu,(,ic

DISCRI~V{NA TION,

i

•
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A seated Bodhisattva or probably M8Itreya (Future Buddh~'
I or Sakyamurn (Mortal
Buddha)
IS one of the largest objects foun:..
10 Sbotor (heIght 5'5 cm) and I>
now dIsplayed Ih the Shotorak
Room of the Kabul Museum
Although headless, the fIgure
shll dIsplays III conSIderable detaIl tbe IconographIcal represen
tatlOn /If Bodh'sattva' The seat
ed f,gure on a pedestal JS depict
ed III lin IndIan slyle It IS clad
only WIth a dhoti or a skirt and
- shaWl, covenng the lower part of
the body, back and left shoulder.
The shawl ends on the left knee
10 a cord, tipped WIth a tasseel
The folds of the dhoh are percel'
veable around the knees while
the end of tbe sbawl c'lmes out
from under the left arm
The
nght band. m a gesture of reassu
ranee has an IOClsed orclc, per
haps meant fpr the wheel of law,
mdlcatmg lhat the figure 's of II
Supernatural nature
BelDl! a Bodh,sattva type, beavy
acceSSOrIes adorn the figure, su
ch as a necklace or choker and
bracelets BeSIdes these ornam·
ents. a torque, half of whIch IS
mlSslng. can still be seen on the
chest- of the figure
Anothe.r
piece of cham jewellery passeses
from the left shoulder across the
nght upper arm
The f10wmg haJr over the left
shoulder IS usually aSSOCIated WIth
Sakyamum a prmcely figure,
representmg lbe Buddha pnor
to enlIghtenment A water jar

&,,_...........
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By Our Own Reporter
The head of the Mlls,c Depal t
ment of the MIDlstry of Culture
and Information saId mUSIC can
be very useful to the socIety fr
om the SOCIal pomt of vIew 'Mu
SIC can provoke speClal feelmgs
and sentiments such as natJonahs
bc feehng love and l'tc
MUSIC has fundamental baSICS
and an artist has to learn these
bas,cs Schools of musIc should
be established 10 AfgbaOlstan III
order t6 tmprove mUSIc In our
countrY, he sald
Khyal added. ,n order to be a
good mUSICIan, an arhst should Ie
arn other arts too because all arts
have connection wltli each other
hke poetry has a relationship" I
th arhsts songs • I believe that
poetry IS 50 per'cent of the be.1
Haflzullab Khyal
uty of a song"
,Khyal the head of tbe Mus,c
Khyal saId the populanty of \I e
Department of the M1I11stry 01 ster.n pop musIc threatens not on
Culture and InformatIon told this Iy onen tal musIc but also the w.es
rcporter~ 'I have no objection to tern classiC musIc And the only
whether our mUSlC has teni::lences rcmedy for thIS IS,tO .organise the
towards western or OrIental mu amateur arhsts and bnng them
SIC. but I have a strong opmlOn mtQ under an association to pro~
and must stress that Afghan mu mote and develop Afghan musIC
"As the head of the MUSIC Dc
SIC should have an Afgban na
partment of the M,Dlstry of Cui
ture and Afghan effect"
Khyal analyses the general con ture I recommend three steps fOT
dlhon of musIc 10 Afghamstan the development of MUSIC III Af
I
ilDd says thai unfortunately the ghallistan
I Organlsmg the activIty of
people of Afghamstan do
not
feel a neell fOl musIc and musIc the amateurs For thIS purpose
much
10 AfghanIstan has only the role \\C Will try to prOVide as
of amusement and light entertam mUSIcal eqUIpment, to the amat
ment V,ewed thIS 'flay, mUSIC m ures, as pOSSIble and we \\111 try
Afghamstan Will not be able to to proVlde the U~st cOl,lI.hons for
take ItS Tlghtful place m the so theIr actiVIties
2 We WIll try once agam to
clety
Khyal saId When I mentioned gather the claSSIcal musIc teach
that musIc should be felt to be ers tOKether for teilchmg mUSlr
needed 10 the socIety Instead of stl.\dents And I suggest that th
havJOI! a merely pntertamlng Side ese students sbould he under 16
I meant that smCe human souls years old
~ Estabhshmg, local
feshvals
need mus'c Just hke the body of a
human needs food and water, all over AfghaDlstan These fes
musIc should not bave only the hvals should present the cultare
of the parhcular area
role Df cntertamment'

1 bad not been long m Gaza
before I beard about the mIracle
of the movmg tombs For weeks
,t has wrested. the attentIon of
Gazans away from the,r dally
grapphng With the hars" realltl
eS of hfe under Israeh occupa

at the headstone It seemed to
swaylll/! ,lIghtly, back and forth
but wben I touched It I felt no
movement
A tall mIddle aged woman we
aflng a black dress and head
shawl stood beSIde the grave He
hon
IS my son In law' she said
Hp
First at ~han. YUDlS refugee
d
d
ht
'h
camp a mob of e"clted 'chIldren mame my aug er one monl
before he was kIlled H,s son
crowded round me
was 'born elgbt months after hIS
I asked an older boy to explam death HIS spmt IS speaking
qUIetly It was tbe lambs of four "H1s .rather. she pocnted to a
fedayeen, he saId steppmg out· man standmg' on the other SIde
SIde the shnll CIrcle They were of tbo tomb lost m medItation o.
movmg Had been movlOg m theIr prayer
graves
Back m Gaza I looked up a
1 am no behever 10 mrracles , professor of phySICS and asked
but I went to ShaJ8Ieh cemetery if he.had an explanation for th
WIth two fflends from Jerusalem ese exlraorlilDary happeDlngs He
who shared my scepticIsm
had ,The headstones, he saJd on
It IS a large .cemetl'cy on the Iy appeared to be. movmg
It
cdge of Gaza town Two youths was an optical JlluslOn. ,nduced
moved ,towards us from one of by the l!OnditlOn of the people
the groups when we. entered the behevmg m It
cemetery ground IIHere", they I DJd a great lmany really be
saId. leadmg us through, a group heve ,t was a mIracle I asked
of men and women gathered ro- Mushm fmends They,sald the Sl
und one of the tombs II'Look at mple; uneducated but ,faIthful
the headstones You WIll see It Muslima beheved WIthout ques
move I looked, and was readmg tlOn "Others they I thought, were
tbe name of the dead man-Nofal convmced or condltoned to be
iMahmud Khahl , Shemah, .bed 18 Ileve by the collective force of
December 19.71 !Wben the stone the unquestloDlng ,belIefs
appeared to sway .slightly from
(Observer ServICe)
SIde to SIde I felt the base of th
headstone where It IS'leOmented TZ
to the grave It was solIdly, Im·.ftn:J..I
-'"
motably anohored
'tWell, did It move?" onc of
my .frJends asked "You're jok
I
109 ,
I stepped aSide to allow
Cun"ntlY cunmng at tlie BJ I
him to get close to the headstone tlsb CounCIl IIle three one act
"Yassalam I (10 the name of satire plays presented by the Ka
peace) you re nght I' he admIt- buL Amateur ,Deamatlc SOCIety
ted after a few seconds "/t
IS In the order of tlielr appearance
movmg "What's wrong?' we they are 'Das Orcbestra'. by Jean
asked 'It's movmg' he said, Anouilh; 'MJ Flgue, MI Ralsm
lettlOg go of the stone "I saw by Jean Tardleu, and 'Crawllng
It! .....ove but! dIdn't befieve',t Wh "'rnold by Jules Felffer
en I took hold of the stone a -Das Orches1;er IS a well d,rected
current went lthrough my arms (Gerhard Muller) humorous play
and ,body> and I felt myself sway deplctmg the "Cabaret" of hum
I could'nt resIst the' pull I was an IIfc, whereby personal fears
dIZzy and famt' I looked closely and
stJortcommgs deal a blow to
profeSSIOnal aplomb Mme Hort
cnse (Eva Mafle Maldowskl) and
ber mUSIcal trouPe doctor the
fears of theIr health seekmg pat
walnut frame This IS the most rons With mUSIC, while the mem
fmlshed work of the pamter that bers of the troupe attempt to doc
one GOuld see, and ,lacks .onl,y sp tor lhelr own personal problems
eech for all else Is there It rep· dunng the course of the sbow.
resent& a woman of between 24 thus presentmg what turns out to
and 26 .years old 6een d'rom 10 he an. ImuslOg pellfol1lJJance WIth
front, but not ent,rely full face
m a performance
The bands are .extremely beau
MI Fatue, MI Rasm " a dehgh
tlful. and, III 10 sbort 10 spite of tful bIt of "mealllngful" absurd
all the mIsfortunes that this PIC ,ty resplendent wltb colorful coture~.ha", .suffered, the-.face and ,tumes- and characters
The two
the hands are so beautiful that s"etches dIrected by Anne Pahs
whoever looks at It WJth adm,ra attack the surreahst's concept of
tlon IS bewJtched ·.Note .that thIS the theatre, and cralse the ques
lady "l other respects beautiful tlOn about the accurate mterpre
IS almost WIthout eyebrows"
lltDtion of. human words and ges
Well that IS clearly the pIcture ures
before you and It shows /low m
Crawhng Arnold 's an English
adequately Vasan had been mf· language sabre 10 whIch a thIrty
oJ:lDed
[.ve year old .man regr~sses to
'fhis IS all the written eVldenc;e t/le pomt o( crawhng when hIS
ilbout the Mona Lisa tbat Is worth Seventy year old mother and fa
.rocnr.d.ing, and dJlmust ,now ,",urn /ther l'r.oduce another, son
Ar
to the styhsllc or IDternel eVld- nold (RIchard Kmg) IS adnllrably
ence l,wlli hegln,by,1rylOg to de-L'1'olU'l11'ed amd prOVIdes for happy.
Clde when ~he picture was pamt· hghthearted entertamment
ed
W.hether one.spellks. German,
u.onanlo's carefLJI''$'udles of P"eooh or Ertgbsb the plays as
the Alps were made 10 M,lan, that done by these amateur groups are
IS to say before \1499 or afteri weU, worth seeing
1506, and tbere can be no questl
The tflO IS bemg presented at
on that of t~ twll peflods the the BrItish Council. audItorIum
latter IS the more probable On every evernng at 8 pm through
fConlmtwd on page 4)
nMarcil 26
I

>"

Professar 'Klaus Borner

German pianist to give recital
A p'ano Ieeltal w,lI be gIven
on 1 uesday 27th March at 8
p m 10 the readmg room of Ne
djat School by P,ofessol Klaus
Dorner
Professor Borne I \\ as b011l 111
Germany 10 1929 He studIed al
the MUSIC Academ)! of WeImar
and Lausanne where In 1952 he
won the 'Premier PriX de Virtu
oSlte
H,s Ie ochers melud!' AI
fred Cortot Ildwlll FIscher a)ld

WJlhelm Kempff He went on to
\\ 10 first prizes III the InterllatlOn
al PlaOist CompetitIOn 111 Barce
Ion a (ln65) and Monza (1967) He
.s now a p.ofossor at tM Umv
erslty of Mamz In Germany
Borncr travelled through ASIa
for tl'e fIrst tUlle 10 1968 Ho"
ever thiS present tOUI IS the first
to mclude AfghalHstan
,
TucsdclY s programme con tams
\\orks by J S Bach, Beelhov{ n
and ChopIn

.6.'-8 pr'''scots

3 Dne act plays

ll

WAS 'MONA LISA SITTER FOR WORLD'S FAMQBS HICTURE?
'The fIrst referente to a portrait
of a woman by Leonardo IS 10 the
account wntten by Antomo de
Beatls of the VISIt on October 10,
1517, by Cardmal LOUIS of Aragon
to Leonardo when be was hvmg
III the Manor of Cloux, ncar Am
bOIse He says tbat "Leonardo sh
owed the Cardma) three pIctures
one of a certam FlorentIne lady,
done from hfe at the mstance
of the late Magmflcent, GlUhano
a~ Hedlcl the other of St John
the Baptist as a young man, and
also one of the Madonna and ch,ld
who are placed m the lap of St
Anne all of them most perfect'
The ~cst of 'de Beatls's descnptl
, on IS equally convincIng and he
_ says "all thIS I have seen WIth
"my-own-'cycs As the liSt Anne'
and the "St John' and a portraIt
of a lady are known to have been
m the collecllon of FrancIS I, th
ere IS a s[roog presumptIon th
at'tbe portraIt descnbed by de
• Beahs IS the so-called "Mona U
sa' The next mention of the
pIcture IS by Vasan 111 1550 win
c/l I must quote at length

and after he had I Dgered over
It four years, Jeft ,t unfinIshed
wblch work 's now In the poss
esslOn of Kmg FrancIS of France
at Fontamebleau In h,s head
whoever WIshed to See how nea'
Iy art IS able to ImItate nature
was readIly able to comprchend
It smCe there 10 are counterfe,t
ed all those mmutenesses that
WIth subtley are able to be pam
ted seeing that the eyes had th
at lustre and watery ..been whl
~h are always seen 10' the hVlng
creature and around them were
all those rosy and pearly tmts,
together WIth the eyelashes that
~annot be dep,cted except
by
the greatost subtley ,

• fhe eyebrows also, by ,eason
of hIS havmg represented the ma
nnel 'In Whicil the haIrs ISSue fr
am the 'flesh here mOl e Uuck
and here more scanty, and tum
accoq,hng to the pores of the
flesh could not be more natural
Tli e nOSe WIth Its beautIful nos
tnls rosy and tender, seems to
be ahve The mouth wltb ItS op,
enmg, and Wlth.,ts ends qmted by
"Leonardo undertook to pamt the red of the hps to the flesh
for Francesco del GlOcondo the, tlnlO of the face, 'lPpeared, mlleed
portraIt of Mona LIsa" hIS WIfe to be not colours but flesh Who·

.-

ever Intcntlj observed the
Pit
of tho tlll oat saw the pulse beat
109 m It And m trutl, one could
say that It was p~mted In a man
ner that made. every able artl
fIcer bc he \\hom he may, trem
hie and lose courage

med thaI the Sllter was smllmg
and Pi oVldes an uncoJlvmclOg ex
p)alWltlOn NotJllng could be Ie,s
lIkely to produce the Monil L,sa's
expressIOn than a serieS of funny
stones He mIstakenly assumes
that hke all Leonardo s work It
was unflDlshed But what aboul
He e.mployed also, thIS de· hIS IdentlfJcatlon of the SItter WI
vice Mona LIsa bemg very bea th Mona L,sa? There IS not a
ulJful whIle he drew her plcture shIed of eVIdence, eltller way,
he I elamed those who played or any more than there IS eVIdence
sang and continually Jested, that for de Batls s IdentlflcallOn of
they nught make her continue the Sltter as a fr,end of GUlhano
merry 10 order to take away that de' MedIC.
But we may record that the An
melancholy that pamters are of
ten used to gIve to the portraIts ommo Gaddlano from wbom Va
which they pamt. And 10 this pIC San drew much of IllS mforma
ture of Leonardo's there was a, tlOn about Leonardo, says that
smIle so pleasIng, th~t the SIght, Leonardp p.llUlted a IIlcture of
Of It was a thmg more d,vme th Francesco del GlOcondo but does
an human, and It was beld to be not metlOn hiS WIfe Th,s could
a macveJ, In that It was not olh conCBlWlbl)l bi\, the Side door th
e. than ahve'
rOugh wlilch the GlOcondo crept
Vasan had- not been to Fontal mto h,story
nebleau and so bad ne' er seen
The fIrst unquestIOnable des
the PICtUI e as IS OVlde)1t from cr/pt!on of tile pIcture IS by that
his descnptlOn He descnbes a most'mdustnous alld rebable sch·
reahst.c PIcture of a beautIful olar Cassla)lo dal Pozzo It da
woman WIth vanous addItional to tes from 1625, when CasIano was
uches .whIch make It al(llost more recordmg lus ImpreSSIOns of the
11kI' a Fral(onard than the. sub pIcture at Fontamebleau He says
manne goddess of the Louvre
"A hfe,slZe portrait half length
But he had eVIdently been mfor a ~rtaln Gwcondo,"In a carved
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AND ilIAJN'rAJNm iIDit
OUR SAUB .l'OUCY IS BA,S·
m ON BFnCIENT AFI'BB

SALES SBRVlC&
CALL I'OB FtlRTBBR INFORMATION 31131. MiB'8 ~VlCE
LTD, P.O. B• • • KabaL Atpa

I

DIsbn.

Boeing. 727
I
Every. Monday &' Thursday

I

,

.

,

i-'

By Our Own Repor.ter
'On the basis of a directiVe issu·
· ed earlier, the Inspection Department of the"Public ,He31tb Minis.
try has requested' ail dealers of
medieine.te ,hand- -in pharmaceutii:aI products with. expired dates.
. Habib Limited. following'tbe request, has handeddn 245 bottles
of o~t dated medicine to the' Ins·
~ction Depa~ent of the Pub·
he Health !'dlfustry. .

-'"

.

...

..

~

,
BIDS WAN,TED.

~,

·
.. i;
·~LAS·SIFIED
~

,.

SIIANGRI-LA RESTAURANT.'
KABIR & CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Mgban
handier,afts offering the best
quality Mghan products ~t;
KABlR BOUTIQUE
Address: Chartahi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel; 30189.
Post Box: 466.
CABLEr PUSHTINCHA

OF THE DEFENCE MINISTRY 'NEEDS
THE LOGISTICS
DEPARTMENT
'.
.'
.
LARGE QUANTITIES OF AVERAGE BLACK TEA: AT AFS. 102.60 PER

.......

KILO:

"

INDIVIDUALS, AND
'AGENCIES
.'
.

WHO wiSH TO BID SHOULD CON-

TACT THE DEPARTMENT BY·I0:09 A.M.

r.

•

APRIL 14, 1973. WHICH IS':ruE

I

CONDITIONS REGARDING THE CONTRACT MAY BE' STUDIED AT THE
.

. •

,

•.

' ,

'

I

'

.", •

,

• f

I

Afghan Handicrafts exporters
BOUTIQUE AFGHANE;
Offering Mghan Handicrafts
and Souvenirs.
Address; .Opposit\! Share Nau
ParI<, Kabul.
.
. ·P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
Tel: 26205.·
'

I:;AST DAY FOR BIDDING.

•

I

•

I

OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING COMMITTEE, LICENSING AND SECUKI- ','
,

'"
I

..

TIES'

•

. ' . '.

'.

. . , ' .

~L BE REQUIRED A~CORD ING TO REGULATlON~,
.

.,

:

,.'

-,

...... COPIES OF THE APPLICATION FORM AND LIST OF PARTICULARS
DE' A'·V·~a.B....,
"' ..... "'BI'''' FR'EE O·,'F CHA'R'GE.
..,.
n,.n,
.

. ,

.

.

'
.' .
' , '

........•....................,
'.

L

..

..1

. '
"
.

'
.

.

.

,

OLYMPIA

I

I

"

I

HOTEL

l~e~Ob'm;~~e~i~d c:t~~~~:

baths, hot running water ro. 'und tbe clock. Single and dou·
. excellent
ble rooms, wiib telephones,
food and service.
Address: Fir~t part of ,Jadai
Maiwand, Kabul.
Information: Pbone No. 25592.

.

_,

'.

Sh.lre· Nau Tel. 32691
In between UN Stall House.
and Tnternational Club - forgOOd food-reasonable rates
quiet and cosY-COiDe and enjoy.

..

.

~

Ilt\MIDZAOAII

line

of

apparel,

electric equipment,

cooking'

~

helped in pflcldng, custom and
museum clearance.
..
Addresses; Charrabi Sherpur, next to Afridi Co. Ltd.,
and Hotel' Interc~ntin.ental,
Kabul.
Phone; 20811.
.

,...

.,

~~.

i!'~t~· f~~~~s:'':f~SPth~~i:~~n~~F .~;j~~e~;l:i~asfe~~

Arabia.
..securing public
· tbis reporter it !las !>Cen reported. TIie fomgn: minisiers 'at . t'heir 10dn mc u es. cn'l se':V an s, ,s ~ e
that some pbarmaCles and deal- first wor"'n' g ' .
b h' d I a n corporatIOn wage earners, JU- • The 'articles deal with prevensessIonwcre
e m
o· dges
of.. provl'nc,'aI
a~
' mes .. protectl'ng publ,'c
KABUL , Ma rh c26, . (Bakhtar ) S
ers 0f ·me d"Icme seII old p h arma- sed doorsAJjoe'sterday
.alsoc to
. . members
..
.
. u- t'Ion 0f
.Crl
oviet his torian and prof essor
ceutical p~ducts on the' niarket. discuss tbe>'~nse situati~n in the. mlRls tratlO fl sL!1'Ch umbclPal fcouCncds, interest and property. >;afeguar- of Atghan studies, Nlsee VisikJ sa.id In an Interview wltb a
He also pOJOted out ~bat some ph- Middle ~r"and the establishm- .mem bers 0VCham ers 0
om- ding th~ exercise ~f
persona.1 Radio Moscow reporter 'that tli~ Soviet wiley ot peace aDd trlendarma,cie~ sell ~edicJOes .tbat. arc ent of. Ii 'Mo~1P iriterriationBI meree'f emPhll?yeeS an.d t~age ear, rtgh~, hllhert¥ .a(ld• ,tmhPle mentatd" ship with Afrhanlstan, whlcb Is half a' century old. furtbered
not reg,stered 10 the .National bank and"
•
. ' ners 0 pu IC organlsa Ions, ~e- .on o. t e splnt Qf
e laws an cooperation between Atrhanlstanand the Soviet Urilon III the -In.'
The cOrS:~n;ge~?;. ~ 1
mberS. of the government, 'Par., the organisation of the police ternaUonal spbere last year.
.
Formuhiry.
.
' . . ed af~f":L'- e a w s c ear· Iiamentarians, memb.ers of the torce.
'
. He 5aill Mghan and Soviet de- two countl'les, he said, are pursu.
.
. "It is our hope that these people
"tut: . secretary·general, Supreme CQurt, Judges of the.Su· .,
..
1
'r na. Tun~u ,.~bdu~, Rahma~ of Ma· preme Court, members. of Af- . On the ,baSIS o.f HilS law, r.ecru· egations expressed similar vIews ing a common pohey of rejecting
the,
will come to \IDderstand
laysla rea" filS speech m
h ch
rtm ' t d
tI
at the. Umted Nations In regard colonialism.
. .
. '. .""
W I. . ghan political ani commercial de-:
en., p~omo .'on an re rem~ to the fate Of nations and peoples" Mghanistan and .the SovIet
tlonal obligation and begin to act ' h
accordingly. If, this dep~tme!lt fo~ ,~~N~~to,Io;;I~~li~mth~i~u~~~r: legations .abroad.· court lawyers, ·:~t of police w,lI also be regulat· fighting against colonialism and Union continued their ellorts in
f1~ such ~ases; th~ pUDls~ment in the past three years.
.
•
The source added that the ap. racism"
.
tile 'United Nabons aimed at
will be severe, he saId, but If the:. On the Middle East crisis he.
pendix to the- Basic.Organisation . S,ml1arly. the Soviet historian just solution to the 'Middle East
d~alhmers rtep'?lrtl bth:ms~lvdes n~, Phu, said there. was mu~h . confusion ,
.'
Law embodies provisio(ls for. the ?dded .. Iast. year the ..two countr' crisis and restoration of the Arab
DIS en WI
e carne out, e, among the Arab.states 8fId r e f e r - ' . .
. .
.Jes' del~galJon expressed s,milar people's and nations rights, and.
concluded.
"'.
red'to a recent .speech by Pre,'
vlew~ ai the United Nat,ions in elimInation. of the consequences
' .
sident Muammar Gaddafi of Lib- .
. ' '. ,
'IJJ
a"
regard to consolidatipn of inter- of Israeli aggression. Prof' 'Visiki
ya ill whlcb'·he' criticised 'Arab
.•
.
national Peace and s'ecurHy. The adaed. '
.
1
_ K~BUL, March 26, (Ba'khtar).-'
".
.
.
countri",s 'as'''S1J?'I'!n~ little inteThe professor noted the state.
•
rest in tHe PalC/lt'1',an Arab str· KABUL M' h '26 (B kht)
purlllg the Mghan' year 1351 so·
ments by tile' First Secretary of
uggle.
.. arc
,
a
~r - 'me 509,180 square metres of
.
"But occupied Arab territories .In order to help the free ,press., carpets have been exported to 18
....
the Communi'st Pal'ty
the Soviet Union. Leomd Brezhnev .at
•
.
.•
niust'be restoreli although so rna· grow and develop, the governm:1 18 European. American and Af·
the 24th
Party· Congress of
ny diverge"t views have been ent has .declded to pay the tel~,. rican countries. A source of the
0
IS~USS.
.'
.
eXl1resseQ that made it difficult phone b,lIs o.f all edItors .of pn' 'Mgban Carpet Exponters Gu(ld.
.
.
USSR in regard to friendship be,
. even for Moslem' leaders to und, vate puhheatlO,ns. The de~lslOn IS. said the figu're shows an inerease CO
0
°t tween . Afghanistan and the So-'
. . KABUL, ~arch 25, (Bakhtar).- e!'S~and the viewpoints, let alone taken 10 the hght of artlele ~me of 50,740 square, metres over
viet Union. He also recollected
· The acadeQUc year begall yes.ter· _ CllP~ss their views and deal with of the -press law, whIch requITes: the same' period in the previous
remarks by Prime. Minister Moday ~or.eteven::coll~ges.of K~-,t1ll! iSsue olije~Y,l!JY.
the government to p.ave the·gro· :year,
"..
.
KUWAIT, March 26, (Reuter)- hammad Moussa Shafiq On 'the
Ynl~, The y~r~ty,Ju!,f~'fo1'~'~\~:Jn-'oftbe lIberati. unil for the healthy deve)opment
The President of the Guild, Kh- An lri'qi ifelegallon is expected cordial relations Of the two c0.;':f:Udi:Ude:lotb<~Ii'a~t#tf.cm~~fl!!i1i }!'iJdifll!l',;r')!lfl.lqrll· of th~ ·press.
an Mohamina.d Naseri, described here shortly for tal!,s on ways of untries when he presented '. his
'~Ou
tb- ~.'"
,~, iti~C/f.Yt1l4f ~1!1eil'- ~tOHi!s,
.
.
the sales of Afghan carpets as endmg the confl,ct between ~u. policy to the House of the Peof o~t'rh U t : o
e •......~d~u- occupied iifter,I967. must' be de-. During the last iew.montl1s pr- satisfactor):. He said a good qua- 'wa,t and Iraq over their ill-de- ple.
~;~ ed bD1veJt'~ f pr~;~oes ~- alt with separately. or else the inting , problems of the private lity Afgban' carpet ivas sold for fined commOn border, a govern'
a
and f anal °s~r d~nts or ccor:r- ; inevitable resull will lie ~riction publications have also been eased) $60 per square metre. He. said merit mmister said here yesh'r.
to D em eRec~or fo~ S~dent 'Af• among the Arab coubtries. them- and government adve~isemets Switzerland. West Germany and day.
fa'rs ew~· Ullah Samayee
selves and co(lfuslon- in the miild have also been distributed to the Britain are excellent markets for
Abdel Az,Z Hussein, Minister of
I,
I
.
of other Mosrems", Tunko said. privat,· I'ress.
Afghan carpets.
State for Cabinet Affairs told reo
The Polytechnic College has
'
poriers the Iraqi delegation' was
been in session since February, he
,I'"
due here at the proposal of the
added.'
0
lSC USS TnJ.
Arab League Secretary General
KABUL. March 26, (Bakhtar)·Mahrr;oud Riad, one or' the per: The Presiden t of Afghan Air Au·
•
sonalilies
mediating
between ·thoritv and Tourism, Sardar SulWASHINGTON, \'o1arch 26,
ernment intervention
ing· exchange rates to be studied
t
M h
d Gh
(Reuter).-World finance ininisters
These crises have added a. new more closely.
Traq and Kuwait over the dispu· an
a roOu
azi,' yesterday:
teo
received the two American' brogathered here yesterday for talks sense of urgency to .the need to
But the' group's chairman. JeFour people from both sides thers David and Peter Kunst who
opening today on how to speed up reform 'the world's money arrang- remy Morse, a former Bank of were killed in a clbsh On the fro- are walking around the world fol'
reform of the crisis·prone' inter· ements' and establish a more fle· England executive director, not· ntier last week. Each side blam- UNTCEF..
national monetary system
xible system of exchange rates, ed at a press conference at tbe
.
Gh
The .co(l1mittee of 20 ministers, in which currl'ncies reflect moFe end of two days of discussions ed the other for starting the fi·
CZI presented some gifts to
MOSCOW, Mareh 26, (Tass).- representing all 125 countries in . quickly than in the pa,st changes that agreement had been reached glit. Iraqi forces occupied the Ku· the brothers.
Nguy~n Thi Binh, Foreign Min· the Il)ternational Monetary Fund in a country's ability to compete to intensify refor(l1 discussions.
waHit .b~rder'dpohst of Sameta.
....,
Ister of SOutil 'Vietnam, is arriv· (TMF). will meet for the first ti. 'in world marI<ets.
-. ',. Monetary soufces now believe. . usseln sal
e h~ped the Tra~
ing, for ·an offiCial, visit in the me sirft~ it was created Jast· Sep·
Latl' last week U.!!. "rreasury. the ministers will set the pattern' ql ~eam would.. arflve as soon as
'USS~ tod'ay at the invlt,ation of tember to plan a new .\Vorld mQn- Se~retary George Shultz .urged for meetings Of the deputies and pOs~lb~e. ','We w.a~t to settle this
the .Soviet government. The ne- etary syste.m.
.
that a deadline be set;fol' imple- may arrange ·to Iiold another II1i- .problem l'!""edlately;" he said.
:
menting' reform.
..'
. nlsterial summit before the next ''TJ:t e ~.nfllC~·ls harmful for hoth
wspai>er "Pravdll", whieb has pupublished a 'portrait and a sbort
Since then various m9ney cris,~s
In meetings last week of 'lhe annual mee~ing of ·the Interna~ countries, and is against Arab in. ,Cloudy skies throughout the
bloliraphy of Nguyen ',Thi Binh, have led to a ·10 per .cent.devalu· committee' of 20 depulies- the tional Monetary Fund in Septem· terests."
.
country tonight..
writ~s, wel~oming tile iris',t of t~e ation of the ~merican' dollar and ·technical experts who have
to her..
. ,The frontier lines b~tween ~
Sk.I"" over Kahul will clear toForeign Mml~ter .of .the, ReP4bhe the end of the' old system of -fix- . \"ork o.tit a viable reform blueOther than establishing' ~ time· aq and Kuwait haire long been a
of South Vietnam Soviet, people ed currency values.
.
".
print' for consideration hy'the mi· table fo~ more meetings and agO cause ,of dispute between th';'two morrow. Forecast fpr Kabul:' to-.
day·s.. temperatu~e:
.
expresS confidence .that tbis visit
All major curr~ncics now are· nisters-some countries thought reeing on the need for ucgent re- countries.
' .
will serve the eause of further st'· floating against -the' d'ollar" lett· that reform' talks shopld proce'ed form, the ministers are not ex·
Hussein said 'he believ/ld "everengthening and development of, ing ·the flow' of funds' across for: with more caution.
.'
. ...
Pected to take substantive deci· rythin~ .will be cleared \"ben Ihe
Maximum: 12 eentnade.
ftiendshlp'lietween,the peoples of elgn exchange markets deter",i':. They reasoned this would al· sion in their two·days of discus· Traqi delegation arrives.- He ad. .
.
. Minimum; 4 cenUrrade.
the Soviet Union and Vietnam. nes currency rates without .gov· low the present system of float· . slons' here. .
.
(Continued on page 4)
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A!ldress ;' Charahi Ansari
"hari Now.
Tel; 30183'
Buy Fulda (Radial and Dia· .
dam) tires' and tubes. from
KASCO.
~
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'Iunn-II

Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
TilE I\fUSIC CENTRE
hi'S the best in AJ<AI products
and 26729.
Phonograpb records
Pre-recorded casettes,
cartridge, and reel tapes
I;>uplication facilities
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,
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Service,
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_
,
Fulda tires and' tube's, at
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workshop Yaka too t.
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{he acceptance of bribes from the come into being by_ a Royal Dec· The Senate held its general 'mee'
ppor and neerly, bribe contribut· ree. On the basis. of this appen- ting yesterday and opened debate
ing·to:the'los~ of public wealth.
dix.the Supreme Court has been' on.the fourth Five Year EconomIc
authorised to prolong the period and Social Development Plan of
\ .rlie law alao points out:that in of work of those judges who have Mghanistan. The. meeting was
ta!e ·tbe person offering .the bri- been fo'und to be indispensable. presided over by SCI!ate Presid·
Ite reports to the right auti}.on·
The source added that the laws ent Abdul Hadi Dawi.
-lAp.s prior to -the actual transac· and appendices are .now to'be
The House of the People could
flon" he is ·lc·,1aUy free from pro- pres"l1ted to Parliament for final not hold -its plel'ary session yes.ecution, otherwise, the donnor legal ailo;>lion.
te,day due to laCk of quoruin
"nd the recel'ver of the bribe are.
h
b'
,bm'
, .
t su Ject to pums ent,
' 'I;'~e Police Law. which is drawn
_
.
up IR four chapters and t w e n t y .
. '
,

F;n an c e MOlnls.e
• t rs t· dO... one tary
' reJ orm

articles and toys.

~~:;e~he.::.ti~tu·me~~dc~~~~:':'·.

er A~~~~c,a. POSrt}.l0f . B
h ' Law: 'and CIvil Servant Law.
.
er repo
rom eng aZI
0
saId; Moslem foreign mimsters • On the basis of the law on briyesterday rejected a request by bery, those :responsible for pubthe Philippine. goveroment to Hc services who accept ,propertY,
send a delegation to the confe< or benefit directly 'or indirectly
re~,:~ M '1 g'
. h
from the executron of their rig·
beeh' uir=4trll o;;;~Ja:leg"l~. btful .duties will -be counted as
at the 26-natlon conference, for accepfing bribes and will he pu·
.
nished by paying a fine Of not
th
1 000 fgh'
d
t
Its alleged persecutipn of Mos- I
lems in the .Philippines.
ess
an,
a
ams an no
The Filipino request was sent more than the amount accepted as
to the secretariat " earlier this bribe, and from one to ten years
month .through the Indonesian imprisonment.
.

receive gifts

appliances, plastic household,
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S ena t e be·
gins

Kunst brothers
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Complete

N ew I aivs to go to .p'a.r I·ULmen t fi'
..
or a d optlOn.

acadenuc' .year'

ADVERTI$EMENTS
eeI6

cb:'I::~~a·Novem·tier 2~ 1895.
President 'Svoboda was· educated .
to be an agronomist. After servo
in~ in tlie army in vario'us capa·
cities, .he 'was appointed Minister
of National Defence On April q.'.
1945. From 1950 to, 1951 President Svoboda was Vice Premier
and Chairman of the Czechoslovak State Committee for Physi·
cal Culture arid Sport. From 1954
to 1958 he was Commander of
House of Ihe People Deputy. and President of the Cultural Allatrs Comin.lttee of Ihe lI'oose
the Klement Gottwal(i Military
Maulana Enayat1!llah Eblagh 'receiving his membership card to Wgb Council of IsJamJc Stud·
Academy in Prague. .
lea. In' Egypt from CaDDell President Prof. Ta"fiq Awiza. Eblarb visited Iraq alld Efypt at tbe
On March 30, 1968 he was elecInvltl\t1on ot the Iraqi and Egyptlkn governments to acquaint himself Wit!, cultural acllvitles· In·
ted President of the Czechoslovak
the two natlons.
.
Socialist Republic. He is Supreme •
.
Commander of the Armed Fo·r.
Ihat n community of minority
ces. PreSident Svoboda has been
Moslems is denied basic human
awarded. the highest distinctions.
rights of re'ligious freedom .in
He was the first to be awarded
the Philippmes. He ask"l1 the co.
the title of Hero of the CSSR, in
nferenee once again to appeal'to
KABUL, M~rch 2.6, (Bakht~r) dignitaries and all other indivld· establislvnent ?f Mini~tries fo!' 1965.
.
the' f'hilippine goyernment
to New 1a,,:s deahng wlt."1 detectIon ~s whOSe words could he coun- H,ghel" 'EducatIOn and Sciences,
guafantee the bBsic human righ-' and p~lsw.nent of bribery, p~hce !fd worthy of public trust.'
'Labour and Social Development
ts of the:Philippine Moslem ·com. authonty and.a few appendIces I Similarly. in this'law the follo- ·Tribal ·Affairs. and some .othe;·
munity.
. r
~o other 13\\15 have recently COIne ~ing factors determine the seve· administrative units.
.
Dr..Farhadi shared the secret- mto force, .Tbese laws have .~een Dty of punishment:.
, . These. administra.live. units wi!1
an at's concern over the weak fi•. !'ubhslied m the. March 6, 1973
be put mto operabon m the Pnnancial pOsition of the' Islamic' Issue of the '?ffic,aI Gazzet..
t' The degree of authority and me Ministry, as promised in the
conference a"d catied for urgent
ll.; sour~e ItI the MlllJstry . of iJDportance of the job, the imp· present government's policy sta,
imd generous co t ihuli ' f
JustIce saId that. the appe!'dlces ortimce of the situation and the 'tement.
.

Kabul UmversltY
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KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar):~,
Information Department· of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
yesterday announced that UisMaiesty the King has sent a mes~a·
ge of congratulations to Ludvic
Svobo.da on the occasion of his
reelection 'as President of C~e-

Government aids'

:

'.

.

Svoboda's election
,
T~e

~~J.~otr:r:.I~~~t Ife::~ f.W~~;';;·, df~~~i~.J:eddahi,S~udi

BIDS W A~'TED

.'

.congr.atulations on

.
H
. ea I t h ".Minlstry
debate on 4 th
'. .
•
. t
f· II
orders re urn 0 a .
Five Y·ear Plan'·
• .
outdated .medicine ;ne'1b~r c'0f'tri~~ r enjo~~g
~~~ f~~v tOF~~~tio:a~I'~d g~~=~:~:~:~~ ~~~~,,~c~~ilio:, ::: u~:e~f fO~~:. ci~~e.'::'J'eg~~~nti~a~t~ntz~~ Fb~~ KABUL, March 26, (Bakhtar).
n

I·t's _the real thing.
·Coca.:."o·la

i

.His' Majesty sends

establishment oj

Dr. Farhadi reiterated Mgha·
nistan's firm position of resolute.
ly supporting the just rights of
Palestinians and Of the immed'
iste withdra)'ial of all Israeli. fo.
rces from occupied Arab lands.
Dr. Farhadi expressed concein

a'" nesl.

P!UCE AF. 6

. E

nENG~, Libya, March 26, (~tar),~
head of ~e AfgJJ.an delegation to 'the. ~lamlc Eorelgn
Ml,nlsters' Corife..ence, Dr. Kavan Farhadl, proposed
In his statement, diillvered at the conference, tb,at, an
Islamic Development Bank should be foUnded to help
the least developed M~slbn cou~tries carry ~ut t~eir
economic and cultural plans'. Dr. Farhadi said "J1Ilderstanding and cooperation .almong Pakistan, india and
BangIa Desh are 'essentlal, Recognition of Bangia Desh
o
both
t
f iUtary' d etaInees
and the retu mom
are
essen tal and..vital ste,ps towards peace and stability, The
tense si~ation existing in the Middle. East. may lead
to a full scale war with mass des.truetlon If 'no steps
~
are taken ,to ease it".
' .,

.'
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Mona Lisa ., ~.4-'
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(Continued from page 3) .
the other band, I find it.' much
,
firmer "8JId more detailed than
tbe A1i>ine studles On red paper.
that can be dated precisely in
1511. These record tbe· observa·
'.
During the week the Cabinet
By A Stair Writer
a";' paid off not to disturb tbe tions that Leonardo had at the
decided· 'on the. establishment of
violators.
back of bis mind wben he erea•
a special fund to help finance urse 'students relate their newly
Following tile announcement tho ted the lunar landscape of the "St.
.
I""IIIJ
the National Literacy Project.
acquired knowledge and skill to at the p.nce of petrol and diesel Anne':,. and they sbow that . in
The proj<A:t, wbicb calls' for their idaily living and· working oil was rBisell at the. beginning 'of the Years before bis departure fro
making 2.2 million adults func· patterns.
1352 (14 a l'C/l' 21, 1973), the om Mpan he had roade ex'pediti·
,
. tionally .literate during the .nexl
During the week it was· also Finance Minlstry issued an arin· ons beyond. the foothills. of the
.
five years, .requires an expendit- announced that the Ministry of ouncement that' transp'ort carr. Alps into the regions of perpetual
. ure of'
,1,320 million.
The Interior has reorganjsed the Traf·. iers are not permjtted to raise snow. Flying. bacJ< from 'VenIce
0
project has'been'prepared with fic Department to improve traffie f!IJ'CS or cargo transpbrt fees.
the other day. I was struck by
'.
two main objectives in mind; to control. Since this is not'the first
Tbe reason bebind the announ. how one 'passed from the ·Iand·
provide eroployment 'for increas· tllne that the department has be~n' cement is that most buses and ~cape. of the "Mona Lisa" to tftat
ing numbers Of studen~s leaving reorganised. or ;rather expanded, trucks used diesel oil. and the of the "St. Anne", both of which
~ .
high schools, and to 'make hu· the publie is somewhat skeptlcal price of diesel bas been increased repre.sent quite accurately the
man resources in general more of the results. The general feeling by only 50 pul a litre. It is can. forms of the terrain.
.
With immediate connectlon to Europe
productive. .
.
is that there is corruption in the sidered that. tbe 'margin oLprofit' .
.
. . . . IR 733
IK 731 .
From the demographic point Traffic Department. Licenses are of transports is 8Ireaily, too great.
All this confirms my belief that "Ionday
~ Th rsda'
0
of view tbe project is designed to issued to· incompetent drivers. Ro·
However, taxis, city bIlses,. and the "Mona Lisa" was painted be- '
'. - ;;;,;~U;;;;;;;;;;;::y.J,I.....",.....
_
P.
serve. the age group oj 18 to 35, adworthiness checks are not car· vehicles going til the .provinces tv.: een 1506 and 1510; but of co- feberan
°Aerr
iZ3i
Teberan
Dep
123t
1350
Rome
Arr
IUS
wblc1t is the most. productive sec·' ried out objectively, and the Tra· havj! all ~tarted to raise their fa. urse sh!, was based on ~ !I raw tn g :lStanbul'
or cl\rtoon wbicli had been execu· ..Istanbul
Oep
1C38
,Rome
bep
1530
tor. of the population. From the' ffic police force is generally le- res.
geograpbic point .0£ view eff!,rts thargic. The establishment 0li>' ,Since a rise in fares and trans- ted ih Florence about 1504; and Paris .
Arr' 1650
Paris
Arr
,1710
wj\l be concentrated in
areas a Highway Traffic Patrol incur· partation costs is likely to trigger may conceivably have represent- Paris
Dep
1745
PariS
Dep
1755
-'. where substantial development red substantial new expenses for a price .bike in all' commodities ed the third wife of Francesco del London
Arr . nee
Lon40n
An
1711I
projects are either under imple· the Ministry of Tnterior. Yet nei- the public eagetly aw.aits tbe.-go- G.io<;?ndo. After all, the· "Mona
For further .information, please contact your tramentation or already completed. ther the rate· of accidents' on the veroment announcement of mea· L,sa .would have
only about yel agent or mANAIR· sales om
T I 25071
""'''7''
. In the fifth and filial year of' highways was lowered nor have sures it.will take to maintain 1351 seventy when' Vasarl was colle,," I' .
,
ce e.
or fo"'V ...
the project, some 23,000 tellchers violation of traffic ·rules decreas· fares and transport. cost levels.
ting the materials for the 1550 .
.' .
• and supervisors will be at work. • cd. Buses carrying passengers on
.
.
edition of the "Lives". It was h a r d '
'.
.
300-195
Te.ach.ers will oOly teach .. fdur the roof, and'dan,erously overloa·'" Answering a question as to Who luck on her to haye to give up ,~r---"H--ee4!···_··JI"-----hours a'day so that they will ha· del! trucks are s,ghted.on every at the governnient will do in the her. portraIt. draWing Jbut then
ve sufficien.t time to involve tho highway. every single day. Un· case of a transport owners and so dId Isabella' d'E~te) and she.
.
emselves in community affairs, less the highway. patrols are as· workers strike or a unilateral C1e· may ~elJ hav~ ma~e a point of
KABl!L', March 25, (Bakhtar). 001 graduates staged a'demonstr.
and help' functional literacy co- leep all the time. it means they cision to raise 'fares and transport asserting her Idenbty...Leo,nardo -Over one thousand residents of ation in front of the Prime Minis.
charges, the Minister ·of.Informa- . took his cartoon with. him, to Mi· Khai~kha.na Maina went on de· try yesterday demanding' emption and Culture, Sallahuddin 'Ku- lan, .~d transferred It to panel, .monstrahon yesterda~ asking for loyment. The Kabul police have
..
r
shkakl, in a press conference .yes· r~tamJng t~e pose, but gave. the Im~r.ov~ment of pubhc transpor· designated five demonstrators.
terday said; "The government s'tt~r. ~ ltmeless costume and tatlon IR ,their a~e~. A source in to prepare a petition to the Pri.
will act with determination, and a \vldows.ve,1. He probably add- the ,Inte~lOr MIl.l1Stry saId that me Ministry on behalf of the
allow no unwarranted increase ed .the landscape (Raphael had a CommIttee has already heen others. .
~
in fares and transport· charges". indIcated t.he conventional land· assig~d to study ways t9 regu·,
..
.
..
scape of hIS youth), and of cOlir- lating' public transportation in
MEETj<:RL'AM, March 25. (Bakh.
.
se he recreated the face.
the capital city as well as in tar).-The paving of the
highSAIGON, March 25, (Re'uter)-A fresh hitch developed yesterday over the re~ ot AmerIcan prisoners of war because ot com.
.
the provinces.
~vay between Puli Surkhakan
munlst obJectiollS to· the nmnber or u.s mamne guards at the
(Continued 'rom page 2)
In the end, was the sitter .a
and Meeterlam, provinc'ial citY
u.s. embassy bere.
man Rights.
. real person? Or did Leonardo deKABUL, March ~5, (Bakhta~).- of Baghlan. was commenced yes.
The Viet Cong's Provisional erseeing the, Vietnam 'ceasefire,
On March 21 we commemorate velop his first cartoon of 1504 The .Budget and Fmance, Agncu]· tei-day 'by ;Laghman 'gbvernor Taj
Revolutionary Government yes- and all other U.S. troops by next In'ternational Day for 'tbe Elimi· by studies of the head of an an· ture and Irrigation Comm~ttees Mohammad Wardak. 'The twenty
terday gave the U.S. a list of 32 . Thursday.
nation of Racial DisClliminatlOn. onymous lady whose mysterious of the. S~nate '!iet yesterda);'. kilometer ·road will be completed
. American prisoners to be freed in
U.S. officiais said their J.M.C, Tn the wake of tbe tragedy of expressiOn had taken his fancy High ~~kmg officIals of the PrI- . within a month by the Public
.Hanoi on. ¥onday. But they added delegation expected. the ·list.res. Sharpvllle, the United Nations "an.d allowe~ hi~ to release cer- me l\'hntst~ attended . the Bud- -Works Ministry's Highway Main·
the .con~lh~\l t~~t the 159-strong terday. on the basis that there has decided to mark this day in tam obsessIOns .. I ~oub~ ,f we sl!' g~t and Fm!l~ce CommIttee ses· tenance Department.
according
. marine detathment guardl~g' the are absolutely no conditions at. order to fix our attention on the all ever know; and the Idenhty of Slon to answer, Senators'.' oral to·the announcement.
th
U.S. embassy be withdrawn at'. tached 'to if'.
urgent need to eradicate racial· <; "Mona .Lis~':... like that 'of questions on the Prime Ministry's
.
'the, same time by tne 825 U.S.
Acting .chief deiegate Brigad- discrimination all over. the world.•Mr. W. H. WIll contin",e pleasal)tly regular budget for the current
officers On the four power join~ ier.General John Wickham, str.
Tragicab. the disease of rac· to occupy the mi!,ds of those who Afghan year, 1352. .
t KABUL, March 25, (Bakhtar)·-,
military' commission (J.M.C.) ov· essed .lhat the marine detachm. lal discrimination.o...and it is a di· have a taste for pU7.zles and acroThe AgrIculture al)d. Irrigation
he Pamlr, 'a' bi'weeklY publica·
ent was legitimate for an ·"mba· sease-'-is not confined to any par· st!cs.
Committee reviewed a number. of tion of. the Kabul Municipal. Cor·
ssy as big as the Americans maio lieular country. It is the duty of
.
petitions and de~iCled to ask t,he poration,· has entered .. its 22nd
r
ntain in Saigon, tbe officials said. all governments and all citizBEInUT; March 25, (APP).-An Agricultufe ahd Irrigation. Minis· 'year of publication. The Pami" is
But Lieutenant-Colonel Bui .Tin. cns to put into practice the wnrd Tsraeli ,infantry unit. supported by ter to attend its session. nC)(t edited hy Mohammad Nasir Gh(Continued from. page 1)
the importance of .closer links press officer fo~. the North Viet. and the spirit of the United' Na· two tanks yest~rday p~netrated Tuesday.,
. .
. arghasht ,and Icarries.·articles on
with the school' authorities on namese delegation told reporters: tions Decleration on Human~ Ri- - 200 lpetres (218 yards) InSide Le,
"
environmental hygiene and \devematters of general education.
"The, U.S. marine guard. more ghts.
banese: territory on a mopping-up . KABUL. March 25, (Bakhtar).- lopment of construction in the
When questioned on the adequ- than a company and its unreas.
Discrimination' based on . iace operatIon. reports from southern More than two bundre" highscb- city. ' .
acy .of extra cuiriCular activities onable that they shoul<L demand is cruel, squalild. and contempti· Lebanon ,said.
87 per cent said tbat in reality Stl many marines to protect. tbe hIe, and discredits all wh,o enga'
The israeli forces withdrew
no sucb activity existed. They felt. embassy".
. ge in it. So long as it persists. the from the r..,gion, the Ramia .sec-.
•
the adoption of extra curricular . Colonel Bui Tin said a guard of rancour and bitterness whioh it tor, after. a half h . o u r · . 1
•.
.
activities is essential in modern 'that size is not normal. We are' engenders will Imperil the fragile
sehooling and sbould be stressed. ready to discuss an acceptable peaCe which .\~e now have..
.' The reports said that
Israeli
13 per cent.found these. progra· f(l!ure ,with the U.S. side.
. Let u~.. therefore, dedicate forces also fired five shells at:
Coca'Cola lUIil' FIUiti 'an &bt.
mmes :sufflclent and pomted out
U.S. sources said the American 'ourselves to eliminating .this dis- dawn yesterday on a hill on'e kilo·.
.....
redstered Trade Marb· ot tile.
that .any. additional programmes' delegation to the J.M,C: was still ease, and' to building a civilised meter (half a mile) west of thel
COC8-Cola Co, Authorised 'Bottler,
of this kl.nd would dIstract stud· demanding a date and place for an!! lasting racial harmony <tm- village of Ramia.
. •
. ..Sblrkate Sabaml CAM, Kabul.
e~ts from their. curricular actio ·tl1e release of nine U.S. prison- ong mankind.'
. .
.
,
:.
.
300-183'
V1tlt:S• .
' . ' el~ cap,tured in 'taos. The U.S
_ •••••••••••••••••••_
•••
EIghty SIX per cent of the mter· . side' believed the men' were now
. . . •
'
, ,
.
viewee~ pointe~ out tbat vocation· ;n Hanoi.
'.
.
al programmes should be included
in educatiop.•They also felt that
North Vietnam delegate 'to
. ,..
including provincial bandicrafts the J.M.C., major Le Quang Hos.
in provincial schooling would con. saId he would hand 'over a plan
r
,
tribute to the general socio-econo. to !'he U.S. y,esterday with iletails
mic development of MgbaiJistan.. of .how 139 Americans detained
However, 1 per cent of tbe Inter. by North Vietnam'could be reAN
ITAUAN FIRM'
HAS PRESENTED
A BID EOR 30 CmCULAR-FE~TS. LOCAL AND.FOREIGN
viewees .said that the present leased within. the '60-'day period
.'
1 .
'
amount of ;vocational training in set down in the Paris ceaseflre
,
schools' Is more than enough.'
agreement:,·
'.
'
Answering an Important· questi.
But. so far there is no sign of
FIRMS
WInCH
CAN
PROVIDE'
Cim".PER
SHOULD
SUBl)'IIT
THEIR
OFFERS
NOT
LATER
THAN
on, 84'per cent'said that teaching any list naming ihe men: .
,
••••••••••••••••••••
foreign, languages s~ould be startde neither f~om G~ade Fllur nor
BIDS WANTED
.
.
from. Grade ~even as .is the cus·
tom now, but'from Grade Six. The . Tl!e Goverwnent .Prlnting
APRIL· 9, 1973 .TO·THE SECRETA~~ATDEPAR,TM~Nrr OF THE; AFGHAN: CONS1'J1iUCTlON UNIT' IN
remaining .16 per cent saId 'that Press ·bas received an offer trom
.
."
they found the present practices the Afghan' Atlas Ageney tor
,.
satisfactory.
'
one hundred- tons newsprint,
'The Opinion 'Poll Department each role 300 'J<gs. and .. eacb··
NADIR SHAH MAINAI APARTMENT HOUSES,
..... ; ...
BLQCK-ONE.
. , .
"'" .
of Bakhtar News AgencY conclu· square metre 55 grams. w·lth. a
ded by. reporting that int~rview· wldtb 01 55 em Tbe goods to be
ees incltlded bigh' ranking. offi· dellverea at stierkhan Bandai'
aals of the Education Ministry, alld jn'sureci to Kabul. Local and
List of specifications may
'be seen at ·the Department.
principals of schools. 'faculty me- tor,elgn firms who wiSh to bld
.
'mbers of the university and some should apply to 'the Government
high school graduates. .
,
Printing Pres.. bv April 1. . .
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French scene
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'POMPID
B, IIorlsJ&.ldel .
I·
"
l?r8ident 'lBompidOQ haaodeel~. be- tradititllilal COIIservative"o- 'toke!" measures would crea~ alife into t~e: Govern~t, the
d after the lIeoer"l Election tes,. particularly 10 rural areas, nsk ot llOuble 10 tbe colIn(ry. .8r.esldentlJ&.olso_slqeclng the
that· social reforms have become .the Gaullists saw their mUuence One daoller facltlll the Preaid-·.use,,,oVJ:1lW'1I~nt~_r1iamen
urgently necessary if tbe' Gaul- decline in':' Urban and Industrial ent is that frustratIon caused _by .tal'1ans-J~ ..mIJlJs&enal o,sts,
lists are to survive all France's centres. Only by' responlling ef- Ine Jeft wlllg s fa~lure tp win
Numencally. the GaJ1l1ists bave
leadIng political force.
teetively to the urban dissatl... power could 'explode Into unreshe,nough-Iellts..illl"lhe ·N.atlonal- A,s'
.
...1action....can.tbe.Gaullists hope to durms toe commg months. ~a- sem\>ly to d,sper\se wltb t~e aId
AJthoui!b·,the ,:Gaul!!sts and 'tem'1the "Jli"mcelof lthe 'Deft in fouDd'y aware of the dllflcullles of th~ Reform Movement. ,How,.
ahead, the Pt:esidem i. taking hIS .ev'l:'" to mark polihcal ~ewal,
lhefr allies retained -their PulIa· future elections.
merltary mBJorlty, the j'resldent 'So far no detllils of ,the PreSI' 'time m clrartmg the~ure·cour!'''the~ent<ma.y.
o~r-tli~ Re.
.---...
know... that;.Jtbelr'~ ",*,,-,<.lIl!rir ~-naw '~etDtln p<08l&mme se of his domestic pojlcles.
form leaders paratt!clPatJon n the
Pu,?iisbed ..very da~ except ~...
t"ben PUblic:
00 ..=urate ..-efi~tof Wie "'~'-en"ftft~Cjii Howe"er. lie It ~s no~. kJw~. yet whether ~overnment co Itlon _ d lealS
b9lidaya ,bY the Ka U1 Times P.u .._~.~' Ie
,
..... {" untry's'real Pl!U*jre1
e. 'Ia~,pse_te -from ·the Left PreJ11ler Pierre Messmer' Mdl.1n the Cad!1.inliet ThJe G~sts owe
~r~i'I~~N"I~~~~lII!~:~~m'JIII~~b!IGILil:o:to~1!1,~,n~~!III1,~_~~_'-'4fIII!!I!;
In 'terms of NOte,,,,eee'e' 1 \e::iiftil.~.the ,trade unions to 'honour ",m~in lD"Uffice: By averting de- a great e t to ean-,=canuelFOQD 'FOR:mo~ fimlly exp......ed jan~
\the:~g.,. .mPllilmq>romlses feat, Messmer strengthened his the leader of the Reform Move,.;oITOR-IN·CHIEF
~
•
• ChllngE'. after 151yealll 'l&aI1t t-;Diad~~by~~U1list leaders when once shaky position, but Presld- ment He,made a derA with Ulem
,
Th .
. rd t
J"" rille'
' . "llwty~telectiorv'deteat
ent Pompldou·maY'·be·tempted to"in.the_cond,ballot to prevenl a
SHAFlE RABEL
e .consc,ousness a
u y pe
O~::l3.6 onill/ionl'Vo\isl st .;,fnc";'~ll:.:tbe,Plec1lies,wer~ the open the next-ehspter hi tlie >hi- ,Jef~wUlg v.lcrory.
'.
~e1 36847
,
formed g,ves vs. music at mld'lhe"'!lrst ballot,,'1lJ:9-'.ttil.Won~tII~ll 'o"<;the retirement ,age story of the -FIfth Hepubli~,
'-'From now on. Pllesident Pom~
to"th", ·Ci)ppoalttoi1;tl!the,iliefLana,,,tii~"ItP.'al.Yllfor;twomen
'lietWith no new outstanding per: pidou's actions w1l1 be mcreas·
Res.dence; (52070.
8ITOIt
mght
•
Ihe Reform M~~e'l:qn. adk' Iobrr'llOiailtions .in i~dus- sooahl1es VIsible On ,the Gov- ingly determined oy the Pres.NOU~M~
;~
Iy 86 llli1\ion W'\nt,to ilie:l:Gliul.-mr.)i,dbdi h'e"-VeDtual llosl of a emment SIde. the P.resident'a'Cho.~dentl"".EleetionIn:'1916> FrancoIS
.
!JI
(Anon).
lists, .
' , . . , ~-'week.:and higher old· ice IS I,mited ::r:e I~ellest can· Mitterand, the SOCIalist leader, IS
I[
.
It' was fear of comDnlnisup&r-~agelo'flBllBions~al reforms to didal~ to replace Messmer is Oli- Ithe 'hkel1est left,wl!'g candidate,.

t1iJ:;;:..

-,pi.

«

·1~I,t\I,.II~"'I~'ll"PI~~n'Q~r.~Ll!U:lli11~I""'hIiIlll~"U,~J',IJ~~UP~_JlIII,m~.im'~MiIlI~~e~wa~ ~~~II~~:r.~:~::-~==:'~4~;!~~e~ge"diif:::~~:.~~ ~~~~i.~e~~~dihe5~'u:~:IJl~C::- ~~shf:o:~it~ :~rm~~~;":~ ~i:~?I~
ove oil, the disrortlons"of· ··tbe"811O;;prpIDlRd:
ernment:
lance WIth the CommuD1Sts Only
~Iecto.'al system that:enabledr* ~r,-. mUch tlie 'Pre,ndeot
A vetera,!. of ~he G~iilllst ~o-. if. the Communists do not run t~G!,~lrsts in the second !"ODd to-;wamy,t I1D8ke an impact wl~h ""n:ent. Omchardrwas closely as-' elf owr ~audidate. can . he wl.n

Rawalpindi
clashes

.'

ISLAH

Yesterday:s )Slah io an edltol'ial comments 00 His Majesty'a
remarks 00- tbe necessity to lireserve and expaod our forests III
his traditional New Year's DsY
Royal Proclamation His Majesty
also advised all Afghan citizen.
to attend to the preservation of
pastures, and to expand these
wherever- possible by irrigating
deserts and mouotain slopes
With the population rising, ad\!
land getting more expenSIve. ;du,.
ring recent y~ars . farmers in
many areas of the country ha']
mdulged m breaking up open
pasture lands and incorporating
portions of such land in their
own holdings Since livestock products form a significant part of
our gross nalional product such
practice will have unhealthy reo
percussions.. some of whIch afl\
already making an Impact in the
form of rising 'meat Prices'
The paper asks that the Mm.stry of Agncultui-e and Irrigation
step up work on ItS pasture project, and assures also that the
proposed animal feed plant comes
into existence soon

=

E

Frlday's clashes In Rawalpindi,
which left several pcople dead
.and many inj~ed, once 'aga~
pruvlded the rWlng People s
i'arly of PakistaD an opportunWASHINGTON. March 26,
_representatives of c9untries In <he' mt:ernalional 'l'llonetary fund ters -expressed continuing supp.
Ily to. undeservedly, blam...!' the
fReuter) -The ,world's
major-,Asia, kfrlcaaand btin America. lUJd'I'CJlreoented a -setback in the orr'lfor <the so-called"intemlltional
"
Nal.lonal AwamJ Parly,
non-commun,st industrial coun· 'TIlt: -representatives of the de· proces" of nternatioal consalta- oommi.ttee of. 20 as the veh,cle
I'Ye witnesses slid they saw the
tries were sharply criticised Sa- veloplllg
world'. met· here
on hons
for "effective and, speedy negotIapolice and the People's Party
turda>- for settllJl!j the recent 111- the eve of International talks in
The ministers also contended tions on mternational monetary
sympathlsers' start shooting, yet
terr.ational monetary criSIS WIth- Washington next week On how to that" general IIYSlem of' floating reform
Ihe government controlled prout paying attenhon to the in· establish a 'more ".eliable int:erna,'lcnrrencles made it difficult for
ess had the audacity to put the
tercst, of poor countries
·tionar monetary system
"developing ~ountl)es to protect But they called for a speed up
blame squarely on the opposiThey were warned by a group
. the .parchaslllg power of the If ;n It, work 'on changes. Friday
tion parlies, with special refeof 24 fUlance mhD18Iers, ~ep",sen·
II'he IrmDlsters 'ailacked a de- -reserves and badly.aff"cted their Dlght the chairman of the dellUrences to National Awaml Par·ting ,the IInterests of the devela- e,sion announced in 'f'loris -un -effart. -to "effectively plan' the If hes of' the 'group of . 20. Jeremy
ty's Pashtun zalmlan
ping world' In ,current· money ·re- March'16' \II1deJ'-'whlch-seven Eu-· economIes and to ~increase and IMors~. a former Bank of En,qlThis is Dot the first time that thJs
and cxecullive director said the
form ,t~ks, that 'tthe 'developlllg 'ropean 'COuntries agreed 10 float "broaden: -Iheir<exports
party, which stands up and cacount)'ie eannot'sapport a deels, ·their 'currenc.les Jotntly against . They reaffirmed that a system !'ontmlttee had agreed to t'inlen_
rrie', on the political 'flght for
lon-rna mg llrocess"m'which·they the U.s: dollar, 'nlJowing them tot'ol,<lItable exohange' Fates "conslt- "fy" ,ts dISCUSSIOns, to set up stuthe people of Pashtuni'1P'" has
do not participate.
rise-and ,fa]l-in"volue On the ex-.rtutes ~an -essential element of a tlv groups on certam issue!; to
been so ireated Last year. ru·
change 'markets wrthout 'officlal,'satlsfactory international money "peed up the work.....d to pro:
mours werc generated that the
pose to the ministerial commlt-·
The"wammg come'm a com- luten-entIan "from central. banks.rJOTder '
ollP'osition parties were draw·
munique r/flcr a'meeting"here of
The decision, -they argued. had "D~splte"their'sttack on the ma- tee Ihat mnre .meetin~s of the
Ing up special aDtI-government
the group whIch 's' made 'up of been 'made outside the context of jor"'ndustrlal nations, the minis. deputies should ,be held '
F
_2_= _
__
L
_
E'
P
&E""IIP.ei
UI'P.!F.l1IIIJ
plans ID London,_an'd attempts
i!F."_:~"fi'fIII!Ii!~ - !!i±E_
.were made to smear the Image
of NAP. AgaIn" when smuggled
anns were' discovered in. Ithe
Iraq! Emhassy In ~tan 'the
,.
Rawalpindi authorities cillimed
Yesterday's Ams i~ an,ed.t';f1al
they were destined for the discusses' the services of the Af.
NAP cadres. FDrthermore, the ghan Red Crescent SOClety. The
government created artific.lal concept of welfare was iDtroduc~ , Much of the ,crlldlt ,for.. the ne- "ered' the,· US,where ·theln ,lmporr--honrit~Parks
hisser aDlmals:The.park's rangers
dlsturbaDces to prepare the gr· ed to Afghamstan by tbis .society wly drawn up ·;oteJlJ1ational conv= is alreadyolprohihiled - it wa..fouTroops are reported \0 be roar 'can, ouly watch 'helplessly, know-,
ound for unseating the elected It says, During the past 25 years ention to protect endangered wild. _od,.that· American"companies ,we- 'lDmg aroond'these.game reserves Ing ,that the' togger·happy maraand lawful governmellts Of oc· the SOCI~t.v has lent a helpmg life species bas been.,ascribed to re.irlvolvetLio.the tFSffioking. ;Fhe and flfing indIscriminately with nnders would be'equally hkely to
cupled 'Pashtunlstan and Balu- hand to vIctims of natural catas. the working allianceuforged'bet~.. pelts- ,were ,bought 10 ..12 .""tin with'automatic weapons at,eleph·.lshoot-them if,they tried to linter.
,chistan, formed by the National trophies and calamities. both at ween the Umted Sttates and .Ke- American countries, five- -AfRain ants, rhinos, 'hlppos and many vene.
.
Aw.m1 Party, and the Jamlatul home and ab,·oad. Under the le- nya.,
,
..and .twO-.Sout"'east. Asian OD'd sh· . '
,
(LIOn Feature)
adersh,p of H,s Royal Highness
Ulemal Pakistan
ipped eitber~toMCaDada:O"i8witz~1 I ••••••• Id
•• SS
••
~ HI •• • ;~S'.J
All lbese elforts were made to Prince Ahmad Shah the society
The I.eaty cmerge~ 'from a~th·.,erland.wbere,toS'yet,'loore aremo
==:7r":-':"j~:-i~;';';l~':'
_
«
. . . ,,!lJIiIIlIHlI
.....-11""'_...
still~ oppositiOn aDd elfeet spe- has contmued to expand its ser. ree-week conference 10 Was~ng·. regulations .asainstt.....ch..trl,de.. '
At, tbe omference -Ihe US , a n d f P I
~
"
edy passage through the Natio- vices. and has started running ton \ athmded 'by repre"!'tahves
.. Kenya played, laadlng' '1'oles, -the·J.ZS'
"
~
nal Assembly of a eoostltntlon healtb clinics and maintaining ho. rom more than 80 couotrlCs.
which Is decidedly undemocra· uses for the destitute during norBut
cve~
as
Its
most
'enthus13.•former...
as",the:,major'SOo-CsUedrco"
r
mal times.
'
tic·
nation. and,tbe latter as
"
Last
year
.the
societv embarked shc .,supports. WtIJlld concede ' ,nsumer,
However, the deliberate and con·
le~deF"oL,the .. "pnaducers"
I
.,.
on
a'
plan
to
:operate
mobile
·hel
the·
accord
achedoffers
'only
Tribute."bave
-been,
paid
to
.
I
.•,
tlnuous attempts to ereate dishope of a new,lease 'on' hf~ <ilheuil\.witb, ...h·chrtK
" if t=
cord, dls~.y .and hatred am· alth and flfst ,aid .<:entres. some' the
for the ammals - aod plants - It.
I P k
. I
eoya Sl a
~,.-r_,'
ong the P!'Ople have faUed to of which are alreadY, at wo"k
seeks to. saye from extinction. For :"<I!'a 1 u .. "DIrector. .nMr.-;Perez
.
.
'olIndo, helped·to nBmlw.diffeie·
"'
. 't If th
achieve their obJeetives,
The.datly pomts to the faci Ih. ID
nlains
I se
e conventIOn
Ihtea,of••pproach bet,.-eert tfJe;twd
The opposition parMes have now at· the citizens, espedally the well 110 sanchon, to..halt what .s ..bela· Ifpes ,ofleountrieR-repl!e8eDted
joined together to form the Un· to do, have so far. failed to offer tcdly recogmsed as a deplorable
There is I!eneral al!reement thai
.ted Democratle Fr'onf
all the support and b~cking to
ade
r
the
.conv.ention. if widely.Jmp!em·
Now that· the 'oppositlon parties the socIety' which is withm thelf,
Nevertheless, it' wo~ld, be mcum- en~d, -wll.llargell' satisfy'thoj'ma·
have adopted a Jolot posit.lon It power and means to prov,de.
Should public contnbntiohs to bent on signatory nations to pass ny conservation groups whos~.
Would be futUe -ror·'the cent.....1
~overnment of Pakistan to con· the society. increase in .apprecla. laws wh.ch would enforce -the members .have ,foul!ht ,for years
IInue On the old Une. It would ble quantities we can exoect tlle Washing tOll 'document's proviso for. the' conclusion of stroh a trea·
tv, But .while it can eventuaUY:
,
serve its best interest to'abide so~iety will be able to offer still .ons
halt~ the ,commerce 10 ,the sehe>
by Its prevjous promises, reins· better services. and on a larger
'
FlrsUy. therefore, iJ, IS ,hoped' duled 'spedes' and ~DeclaUv cut
lall the lawful governments of scale. whIch will reach to every
that
the
treaty
will
be...-aUfled.by
off:the
4uoplv
.of
.•klDs
moch
reo
occupied Pashtunlstan and Bal· cItizen in need. the edItorial ~on
as many govemments as .possible ~_ams~to.be,.done. for the protecuchlstan, and pay hloed to ~he c1udes
'demands of the United Democ·
In another editorial Anis In. and that tbese. io tum. wilhenact ,tlD~ .of ooldhfe.
ratic Front
forms its readers that the daily legislation to provide_the De",,"S- .StIlt to, b.e/lt8llkled is the prob
It Is the'r.llt/onal duty of Afgha· has now become 46 years old. It lIlY 'teeth'. But this process.muld lem,of.-haltmg"the"dastnIctlOn of
nlst.n to support Ibe Just dem- recalls the dally's services to the take al least until 1975 to romp•.' tho .animals· habitllt ,by human.
.nd, tlf tHe people of Pashtun- society in the last 46 years unde" lete. 'antl many 'conserNotiomsts .encroaohment.aod the furl her st...
fear that during thIS mtervening ·eps_to be taken to preserve the
islan. The people of AfghanIs· 15' different editors.
.
tan have speeial historic aod
The da,ly once agam pledges penod there could be a fmal fre' "' their,countr<es,o£ origm.
.Forl ill£,tance. ·part.. of the currcullur.1 ties with the ,peoples to remain the true to oromlses nzied 'offensive' agamstrthe',.aol.
of Pashtnnlslao and Baluchls. made by ItS founder . the late mals concernea by the poachers. ent ~ragedy of Uganda.·wliich has
a pfleeless heritage of wildlife. is
tan, and abhor any action alm- Mohaiuddin Ams. to' serve
Its smugglers and dealers
!
that undisciplined bands of sold·
ed at the;r suppression.
,readers with dignity, honesty, and
Forlunately thpre was a force- iel s are wreaking havoc in the Na·
It Is our bope that' the governm. complete objectivity.
ful remlpder of 'both the scope',---..................•...._
. ...·"'·..
_...._ - " .....- - - - -. . . . . . . .- - - -. . . .; ;. .~_~oe<I
cnt of PakllItan will consider
and urgency of the problem to be
THE CARAVAN
tbe realities of the times. '!tie
tackled while the conference wasl
~lfJdI.Ift't:n~_.,~~..ft:-:&.·.:u1,
~r "l~~~D
situation In Pakistan can be
Yesterday's' Caravan in its edI- meeting. It was disclosed that
"
"'V.vI'. vU~_'nU&
improved ooly when the pe0invesllgations by- the US Fish and
•
ple" asplratll'os are.taken Into tonal comments' on the raise in
DUBLIN, March 26. (AFP).Sunday World manager ·Gerry
The sex.lon of the SalOts Ale.
account. and a way of lite who sales price of gasohne and diesel Wildlife ServIce had led to the
The paper notes that this in· smashing of the bigggesl smugllr Ireland wilL.have a new Sunday McOuinesslsaid bls ,paper 'twill "ander ann Vincent· chur~1i III
ich .they reject Is not 'mpooed oil.
crease should not affect the ron· ling ring in'animal pelts ever un! ftew8paper ..tsrting 'this week, t.oncentrate in the urban distr- Follteranica discovered Ihe theft
00 tbem.
'
sumers. the majority of whom covered
lied the Sunday World and lU- ICtS on tbe man wbo likes foot- Saturday mormng. He saId th,u-~1"~-iR¥¥¥ ¥ =-=c.:s:;:~~ {v
al'e either low income citizens, or
med at the.man who ':ta1<es a ball and -takes q drink"
, ves must have hidden in the chtotally unemployed. '
The'mvestigators found thJlt drink",
urr.h.-li'm!ayeai8bt"""uJ;"PPlifelltly
wmn,D PRESS
over an 18,month penod .14 ,comIt will, be a A(),page . tabloid,
:IIroke -ouHbough the' bell tOWel
MOSCOW, Mareb 26, (Reuter)
The f1se in price of gasoline panies .had .done .more than, '5 halLo~ it.IO;"OIou.., ,with a.plandlERGAMO. Ualy. ,March 26,-door
-Pravda yeslerday accused Sou- and diesel. It says, 's certam to million· worth of ,buiiness involv- ned, CIrculation, 01':.2'iO.ooo,..to be IAFP).-Art .Ibieveslhavc srolen
Ih Vietnam of conductmg mass result 10 hIgher prices for consu. ing more..than 8G.OOO..spnited oats distributed .th:0ughout..Iraiand.
a 16th-(:ClItury,!po)y:ptych valued
The polyptych, by Lorenzo Lolextermmahon of political prison· mer goods. However the paper from Afrlca .and lJatil'l 'Amer'~a,.
The, Soliday World ,wd~coml'ete ut--SOO'miUion IIre"about 900\000 to aod..dated 1525 was composed
ers opposed to' Presldenl Nguyen realises that the ,government These Victim. J.ocluded.over &;QQOlagam.t t"e.Englls~. Sunday ~w~... do~s) from a'dw~ io,-the ne· of :six panels rep~esentiog SalOt
V~n Th,eu
'
must seek new ~ays to generate leopards._and nearly 2,OOO,eheet,- pape~s ~d two..papers,.plibli:lhed 'ar.by town of,I!{Inte_a-t'Ol1e'nf Jolin the Baptist, the angel of
The SovIet Commumst .farty; locome to meet ItS responslbiliti- hS"a£Cou/ltiog for, a siaeable.pro- lri J?tibbo. the Sunday P\'Css and th".wllges thefts io the.last th,ee announclation the Vlrgm Ma-y
dally called for stnct observance e,S. aod offer the kind of services portion of the .estimated . _ork! t lie Sunday Independent.
years-it was .learned ·yesterdal 'Saint Peter 'a~d Saint Pau':' . .
of thc Paris peace agree".ent aod in .demand;in the. society. Tbe Ca. popufation.,of .dIese creatures
•~
_.
accused SaIgon of f,ndlDg "ever ravan proposes Ih'at the state,shnew pretexts for preservlnll ,the ould perfect the'system'of a gra.
.probe, began:.after,'';''e, on\! It••
tense s,tualion in South Vietn· duated: lOcome lax ,and levy :tIea' ofThe
a.mnslgnment, of, crate". at ,\,;0' , /'
flm
vier taxes on Juxu'ry goods sqm rk Airportt.oo"route from r&onl
II tomplained at continuing VI· as cigarettes. cars etc. <to aug.
to Canada and marked "leather
nib1r.n!w.~v;I"':"--1
. olatlOns Of the ceasefife by Sal- ment jts IIlcome. Levyil)g .9f new goods"
.wa. found. to,ooir~l.
gon Jroops and s4l!gested the al- taxP,s WIll entail difficulties. Bu~ ts"llefore.long -{he trail :ledruail
arm cxpressed'm Washmgton ()V_ any government which tries to led to mvestigations " In. Central "
er alleged North Vietnamese vio· steer away from troublespme .ar. and .South_Amarica,.eanerzr.-Afrlations was Ii smokescreen to col eas. will fail 1,0 gov.ern, the .dilfly icall. Europe.and QIoeda. .
, ' J ..[.........::l!!~)~E~~~~~:::~=l~
nceal Sa,gon's 'unseemly plans'; ~nclu<les
Although few,.of -tho.sllins,entI
,
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IS IT REALLY WORTH' IT?
'.

By Alice

Ha)o'e Y0l! ever thoughl of spe· when y'ou sat down. So optlml·
, ndinll a Iew days at a health fa· slically you look forward to dID'
.m? In theory-it/sounds vionder- ner time
In the anerrioon you are sent
. ful. Who can resist prol11&ies of
physical well·bemg and Narcis· oul for some fresh air No reading
suslike body WOrshIp? Forget ab- IS allowed, you must pace round
, out tho price--40 dollars a' day IS Ih farm grounds fbr a couple 01
nothirlg If you -emerge f!e!mg h- hours Then back for more exe'·
In v,ew of Ihe fact Ihat rapid
k,e a ne,¥,perspn. But-the vllal cising '" the gymnasium follow·
changes from a tradit,onal to II
cd by a vls,l 10 the beauty sollon
quest,on is. of course. do you?
technological SOcIety are 0vei1aA Inenel- of mme spent a' week ror the first time you sce your.
ymg countries ofl Asia parents'
On a heallh farm IecenllY She self tn a mirror-what a t Ired. Ita"
,cooperahon aod. undecltandmg
•
returned gleaming' all over and t.'~a;c1 fnn', IIO\-\cvcr~ 1he b'"('LlUllfor the education of Iheir child. f
tull 01 enthusiasm for the ho/h- Clan can work wonders and b)
ren arc becoming increasingly- so
flc.soundmg expenences she had the lime she's fInished you cit'necessary thai Parenl Teacher
been through. I said I could think rIde thaI Ihls hl\althy life 1I1a)'lIe
Associlltions attached to' every
of belter ways of dispenSing wllh IHls snm('thmg In Ii ~Jrtr.1 .111
school at.all lev~ls. in town and
the sm,,11 fOi tune she had Just Your mOl ale IS boosfed and YOIi
villagcs all
over the country,
pald up However, she assured me look (orward to CI ::rood \\ holc'sf"
can make a most Important con·
thai people lelu,"" ·10 Ihe farms me dinner
Ncedless to say. yOll
lim dl~'
tnbution In creating the fight
reqllcntlv.
climat(.. or thlnkmg and opinIOn
1l seems an expensive \\ ny of wcJcomc your third POL oT yo'
condUCIve to an educatIOn that IS
h<lvlnJ.' your ego boos led If It IS llhourl of th l• day. You ,ellre 10
su,ter! to the needs 'of the people. '
So short-h\{cd. why not buy so- be.d early. tired. ,hungry and dep·
for their fulfillment and progrme really glamorous clothes wh- T esscd And how do you wake liP
(·ss. of the Ind,vidual and of the
,cn would
,mmedJ8tely make thr next mormn,:!'-Stlff and
~orel With a pronounced ycnrnlll,!::
nation it IS resolved that
VfJu fed ~<.1nd and the chances
for
rhocolate and cream
1) A NatIOnal
Pohcy be formuarL' would last much longer?
To me It dlJ sound~ a bit IQO
lated 10 gIve shape to the objecAnywav the much-pflzcd day 111m
boarding school I can only
t,ves ,ond programmes of the Paem a :farm l-passe~ hke thiS To hope that m\' fnend Wt:1S eX3!!Arent Teacher Cooperation Move~often ·the blow <lnd deceiVe you
erating
ment In .. the ,country.
mto thinkm~ Ihey are ,eally ni1\1""
Etemadl
,adilresoes
the
,DeIhl
.ympodum.
~l The Nallonal Parenl Teach·
ce people lrealinl! you kll1dly,
er As~ocJatlon be glVen due re\·ou .·re sen'cd breakfast III lied
5) The purpose or.educatlon sh9) Provls (In for extrn-curnc'ul- ent course~ :should be given from But what a breakfasl' After yocogrullon by the Goveroment and
teachers ur lony jounicy of the day befoadequale funds be placed at lis ould be reexamined and questlO, ~r t1ctlvlhc::>. and recreational fa- hme to tUl1e so that
d,sposal for the furtherance of ned. Parents should be made 'aw' edit,e-, The Pl'A could ·help to wdl remall1 learners. IncentIves ,e-fO! Ihe farms a"e always ,n
,1£e or thIs-what they want f( om orgam.5e cam;")s. youth clubs, ,yo~ should be !~IVen to attract the n- remotp and inaccesslbl pall of
its obJectlves
educalJon and why What type of uth actiVities, literacy and SClcn- Jrht tvIX' of person by an :dl the cLuntry-you are ~ery hSun_
DUring th(' last year G,4nn IMImprovement of the teach- ~rv However vou p I u
.·th hIes were born al Za,sh!!a
3) The role of. the National ~ducatlOn IS fa be ~Iven to then tifici activlhes, by raising money round
.(Ma·
'II
..
u
P"j'
a
children?
Parents'
educatIOn
IJ1
h
PTA must be made known. The
on
t elf
own
0"
getlll1g P, s..)" Thus ~As h Id help to ,I. thmkm!! YOllll be uble 10 ca- lern,ty) hospItal III Kabul
Tlw
RssH.1.am:c
Sen1.,
e r L
S ou
It'll 110 at lunchtime
\ N.atlOnal PTA 'must mobIlise pu- thIs reganl n~usr begm from the J;;0vernmenl
Deputy Director of Zalshga, Mr~
ior
students. cnn . be invol- bUild up good libraries for the
It is shll eXlrcmel~' early III Naflsa AZlz Seraj m
bhc Opi1110n and organISe local child". fitst day 'n s~hool
revealing
in community
oloJects. ,\holt· and hold au CXhlbJtlO11 01 lh£' JtlOlmng: and unlike an a ho, 111Is told Ihe reportel of the Ka- PTAs, The movement should sp· 6) Mor" adequate school racli,- ved
read f, om state to regIOnal. and ties In the schools tbal sprmll up 'ioCHiI work. ('hlt'fly In th~'r o\\,n these 'boo~s -from time to time spitaL you can't go back to sle~ bnl T,mes, that in the course 01
'
for thr RUldance of parents and ell You arc summoned oul or the last Afghan year 1351 some
from regIOnal
to rural areas. like lI1ushl0oms ,1!re<luy cXI~,li:I'~ at 1lp.I,Chbounnt'; aTQLls.
1111 Prcpll"r.th)n and dl:'ltiIGlIll- oc;tudents
b,'d hv a 'resotlnr'inq' gon~ :md 7,591 expectant mothers
Where the funds from the pnva· and tht -,e 10 con" 'Ill" being til\."
we're'
arc plunged stralJ:!ht mto
the adm,tted, 6.486 of whom !!avl'
te sector are' not enough they re ~,hOlllti Lr- a ITllnl:T1UIll l"~'e! oi 1Jll of r:~alcrl:ll to help PT.~ Ol'ydIlls<lllon~' An llllCgtulC'C1 r~senrch
14) The InClUSIOn of Family Lt- businp.ss of the day, For an hour norm,ll b,rth and 259 of whom
have to be supplemented by the requlI erne-nL,
progr..mme ..such 'us IS carrIed on it:! Education in school program- you wnthe around the floor of had to undergo caeserian' del1ve·
Government
7) !fhe (II fJ;'lIllOn of the role by some vc/untnry Dnd governm.: mes J" e5Sl!ntlOl. Children, espec- thp fTVmna~lUm \"Ith sort musIC TICS. of which all were successful
A ~urvev needs to be made In
the very near
future to assess of the Pl'A. This should be spelt t'nl ~lgan1Satlons should be ma- ,ally ot school leavmg age. should 'e"~,m" liP Ih'. bossv ,"slrue!.
There were 92 tWlll~
births.
und or's comments EVPlvone else sc- on(' sel of tllplcts. and 011(' ScI
how mahv PTA orgamsations are out clearly. since the mam ob- de more leasily available to the he plepured Cor marriage
,10 of quadruplel' anti 33[1
p' ema·
m iexlstp.nce. how truly represen· Jecllvo,.of, Pfl'A IS 10 help the sch- oeneral l'ubhc by translntion Into famdy IIvmg, experts should be ems to -~nana.l!e fine-'-lJttl"
called In for discussion WIth pa- vn1.l kn~m thi'lt e'lch pprson Hi ture births re!!,.tercd
all
01
tative th~y ·ar,'.. and how effect· Dols for bett~r health and educa~ the v(>rnnculars
tJOn of J.he chIld The Pl'A fonns'
, r e n t s and teachers
l'~VV1J1" h" ',e'.l!hbollr :>nrl (111. whom were :--avr.d Thcn~ \\t'rc 2~l)
lve
a tr..ngle of Parcnt. Teacher and, 11) A sUlvey of sohoo1 drop~'n.l! thp whnle ord!'al :> h,t mll- st,lI lmths. 2\ expectant mot he, s'
The NallOnal 'PTA must set Its ChIld The lole of each has to outs should be made 10 discover
15) SlIrvey :>nd research 10 dls- ch
dealHs and 191 tI<:aths "fie, hlJ'
goals wlthm a tJme-lImlt, wlie- be specif,ed at the mdlVidual Ie- the reasons and fmd suitable so- 'eovel the problems of chIldren
Ih. reported MIs Scraj
,
thel oj SiX months or a year on vel. and the PTA must be con- lutlons The PTA can help to or- and youtl)-whal lead. to fruslra- - I t " then tIm" to qlJ to lh!'
what It wants to achieve. when tlOued at' the Umverslty level al- gnmse evenmg classes -for back- tlOn in them-.md tl~e results pu- "wtmmln~ pool You have been
The Zalshga has a staft or' 15 .
sO
ward student!> and also fOI adult bhsh('d uy the p:rA IS needed
Inokml! Jor\\"ilrd to thiS but vou obstelilcians, 65 midWives and 75
and how.
4) The Pres,denl of the Nat/ofunctIOnal 1Jter~cy classe~
. 16) MobIlisation of Publtc Op- snon fmd Ollt
womcn 'who attend to duties fl"
nr.1 Parent Teacher Association
8) R~sponslbllibes shoold be gi.
inion for vocational courses ThIS that Ihe ,dea IS nol to relax '" latlllg 10 keeping Ihe hospital I,·
12) Seltl.r tCtlchcr trHffilDg: pr- IS becpuse we hnve too m~ny peo- warm water No, you al e waiched dy and clean"
.
of India Mrs Kablf wil! appomt a ven to --end shared with the stucomrrdttee of 4-6
members to dents so that the authoJiltman· ogrammc s A more Ihorougb pra- .ple 'n -the wrollg plofesslons. Mo. Ihe whole Illne ·antl any slacklllg
The hospital also has 135 girls
draw up a plan of the parent teo methods' ot.dlsc.pline .that are 10 gramme should be evolvpd
to rc te~hlllcal schools provldmg de- 's severely ,repnmanded
Ho\\ - bCIDg tralDed as IllIdwlVCS They
acher cooperation movement on oXlstence ~Ive wny gradually to mcludp. the psychology Of th. pa- grees for skJ\led labour are nee-' ever, the next slage IS 1II0,'e rest· rece,ve 011 Ihe 'lob trallllllg III
self.discipline.
,ent and the sludent. Hefreshm- ded
ful It is time fOI your massag" addItIOn to ~Uendm!! tht' -1111' Sill!:
~ natIonal baSIS.
1t IS forlunate that there are no school
, minorS fJround for you hiok hHI-. :rhe Zalshga also has seven elleous, covered With strang€.' Oils niCs 111 dlfferenl parts of the Clty.
and potIOns ranglllg from carrot where expectant mothers arc :.!I·
JUIce to black voll:al1lc mud ffilX- ven care, added Mrs SeraJ
ed With parafflll wax
ThiS lat-·
er apparently draws oUI the ,m·
KABUL. March 26. (BoIkhtarJpUrities from your skm The.. . l· The Secr£>'1anat of Ihe JnteflOl
c.pate
III the sport Ihal astoOlshed even OIls can have very strange smells. MinIstry reporled loday Ihal .Ab·
hut at least you al C' )Yll1g down dul Qadel Quf.i, PlcvlOu:--h' the
; She IS determllled to WIn again', hei- mosl admlfing supporlers
and as her father, Leslie M Trim
JudIth Ann Trim, 23 J(ears' old lind getling your health back
Covernor of Farvab. has
b(,C'11
11 IS Ihen lunch t.me-the yo· appolllted Presid"nt of tht, Ins·
puis It. "Ever sinCe she Iiecame and slllgle, IS an aUrachce brune·
interesled III the sport III 1968, lie of medIUm height With
a ghourt and Icttuce ment no co· peclion Depadm!'nt of the MnllS'
her ;smres haven't stopped dim·. fJrm'lbl6ldabake and a dISarmlll!!- mment. except thaI you leave tly', a rank two posltlon
Ihc lable almost hungne' th,ID
blllg. It's my hehef she hasn't ly candid manner
yet reached her peak"
She tends to play down Ihe fact
P,stol shooting has become a tliat the hefty gold medal she wOn
popolar "port ,on ·the .Australian irr llhoeOlx ,'was ·the first ever
sc;ene within the last few years won by a woman in any open inAl present there are some 220 ternational shooting compehtlOn,
c1uhs. wlth-a tOlal me'!'bershlp of pistol. rifle or 'shotgun
nearly 8000
JShe 'also skips .over Ihe fael
At t~e·40.th Wo~ld Sho,?tmg that she went to PhoeOlx' as a
ChampIOnsh,p held III Phoentx- m.secon d reserve, aId' . "'as
reg"rd
.
,,1970
, . J u d y wop th e WtIr Id c h ampd
d btf U that she 'had to
lonsh,p as weU as a gold medal e so ou u Y
h
f - th Lad'
5t d d IIist J pa)l,her ,"wn'fares to get t ere,
or
e
las
an ar
o. H . d
he accounl for her
even I, and her score-554 pomts
.ow oes s
'bl
600
rapId
riSe
to
fame?
out 0f a POSSI e
-was a
."I've, been told thai skill wllh
. tId
Ids on natural ab·
world record. In the latter event h
Mrs G Vause, of-South Austral·, ~ e ~'S 0 e~cl"
0 e thai I
,a.,.took, the silver- medal, and the 11~tYh' ~he sa.d 10rU:'.:'atS When
Australian ladies' team of Judy m.g t ave some
hI
Trim
Mrs
Vause
and
Mrs
Enid
1
was
a
youngster
I
used
to
w
'e
Judy shoots with a Hamersll 208 pistol, an automatic target
, weapon of 22 calibre with a custom·made grip tbat.tlts .Dilly one ,Newt~n,. aoother South Austral· away tihmet m \he ~u~~rr a ~~~~
ian. won the Team Gold Medal davs s 00 mg. em n
:hand·hers
.
I k
for the same event-a fair \nd" With an alf gun
· h
"1 'm an outdoors glf1 I. I e
'An 'A'uslralla'l g,'rl, Judy TJ:im ."onahips thai will take plaCe III cahon of the ·staodOTds to wIi.c
k
d I"a" s'ew' Ol:.! wHat
t I
th i t 'n A tralia ha- coo 109, a n ,
, ~
who won the' WtIrld-pistol shoot- 1974
PIS 0 en u.s a~ s '.
us
. 1 like '10 .do besl of all
pisiol
ing championship' at Phoentx, ArI'
~nd her' appearance at Bern~" ve shot the!r way m a comparatl· shootiol! aSide is nding horSl'S.
zona, USA. after only two years. SWJtzerla'ld. where t!'e- world s 'Vely short tIme
. , .swimming and sk,ing"
in this exactmg sport. is already ,best s~ots w,lI gather m that yt
However,.t was Judy Trim s
(Continued on pag.. 'II
in traintng for the world'cha'!'p- a,'. \VIII not be merely to parh- IJlgh scores._after only two years

'n

.

K ab uI

Maternity

hospital in 1351

I
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Pistol sliooting

'A USTRALIAN GIRL. WINS. WORLD CHAMPiONSHIP
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IN MY FASHION
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P'res., .on WomeD

CONFERENCE ON FIGHT,.AGA·lN:Srf ,SUPERSTITION
By A Staff .Writer
LaVISh expendllures dunn I' father has put Ihls d,ff.ciIlt conA lampalgn agamsl superstill'
. the engagem~nt and 'weddmg ce- ,d.lIon· in order 10 mak« sure Imr
on has formed a major part hof hons and absurb tradltlons are ~remonies and when somcone'dl~s BUllor,'JWbom1She !o.ves, IS unable
the worklllg programme of I e rooled In JgI1oraoce. and ,lack of III a family, are blows to the fl- " to meet the condillon
Afghan Women's Inslltute Since educallon, the Jnslittue has been nanclal,stabihty of .the families. ,1IIhe:·stnbborn'.PDSltlon her faItS IIlceplJOn about 25 years ago ma k g i l t effort to popu• . <he adds She also ·touche<! on ,ther has taken,-,s based ,?n a story
The Inslltute has fOU8ht harp to, I . 'n lita n a -ou ed
t
'other absurd traditions provail- "hieh took place' some fIve yt'" s
b I
I t on by holding- arise
eracy an d
uca Ion am·
,
I'
com a su!'"rs I I.
_
ong
Afghan
women
by
holding
.ing
among the .people .aod 'expo ,..go, S'e sa~s
.
g
conferences, aemmars'f stafn 1'-1- aault education, courses and pro- ressed hope th":t. con.llIlue~ ef-, ,The girl recalls that some fIVe
, ,a~s and ma~1Df u*'h o. ar O~t ~ vldmg opportunity for thOse '0'10, forts and campa.tgn WIll ~ventual. ,years ago her father. wanted he,
'rms o,f pub I~ y.
IS was semen 'who for one rea.on or an. Iy eUmUlate ,these tradltlons:wh,- .to,mlU'ry, a man, whose. age was
by Ihe ,frClJldenl of. the Afgh~ otlier have not been able' to ac. 'ch .have been prpved obstacles'to • lwice"hers 'She had to'refuse the
Women.s ,In!jlitute,. Mr~ .SIIle a nUlre enough education said Mrs the sound development of our "Proposal, not· only becau.e 'Ihe
Farouk Etemad., \n a c?ilference Elemadi
.soc.al strDctnre.
"man , a .. very old, but also bt'held recently at the. Zamab,Nen·
cause she had no idea what type
darl. }he. subject ma~ter.~f whl~~ A cursory glance at
o~ .. day
The' monthly' Mermon' maraiin'- of a .person he was.
, - ~vas "C,ampalgn Against. upers I In dav Iffe sho.ws how absured -Ir- ,carries a letter in' its
column
Now that I have chosen 'to
~ Ion·
adltions abstract our 'Progressl- ,entitled 'Mermon AdVIses 'Vou'. dnarry. a lllan whqm I<j<now and
.'
vo' efforts," 'she>6Sld. RefeITJng to Vl'he letter writer,-who IS a 'young ,love, my father is making all sort
'l'raditlonal,sm and superstitIOns ·the marrJage"tradlt,qn,' Mrs IEte· .girl from oOe'o th,,'provlnces, "J. I of. excuses and setting d.fficult
. shll prevlUl ill our society. "pos-. madi ,said,. hundleds of ll.r1s are Jalms·tbat'he... fatbe~ delQ8ilds 'SIX' ,condltioos which are hard for Ihe
'mg threats to our economIc and being deprived of marriage o~ be- ,ty thousand afghsnisl(about'f!lOO) bov,·to meet. The glfl has sought
SOCIal life,". said Mrs' Etemadl
ing sent to lail on, am.sationa·of tbefure ClJ'lseating' to"her 'DllI1'ria- the help of M.eflo.on ID solving
Reahsing the fact that· supersti' choosmg thelf OWn husbands
' ge to a sultor ''!'he girl says. "her thiS dilemma

•

,
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I

keep control' of- the NatlonahAS-,11lOld" _ _ ~he ,wlll have loll;ocmted with ,.General. del Gaulle ,Ule t~lectlon . ..HlUIlng {ailed
!n
sembly. but with 99 seats fewent1itlld_c..-eiuJIy to~venlr strainldw:mg '~IS years ~ut of pffi~e. "tl)el!,'bid ·for power this year. the
than before.
• 'on he_try's economic reso· Later he became.-one of Pompld· left-",mg parlles are well plac·
While retaining their .hold-",n~ 1I".~';the'same 'time mere "ou's-top 'sides. To infuse -new'ed ·to -succeed in 1976
/

The President of the Women's
Society Mrs. Saleha Farouk Ete.
madl attended the 2nd Asian
SympoSIUm, and the Flftb llIational Parent Teacher Convention
on Parent EducationJ and Youth
Unrest. and the Pl'A as ao Ultegral part of the educallon system
held
Delhi March 3 to 7th.
1973.
Jiere Mrs Etemadi reports on
resolutIOns passed. at thc confer.
enec'
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"
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Perfect for evening wear Maglia h". produced this sophlstle.ted bandura wrap·over tunic, wilh matching soft pants. It Is
cool !U1'd IIgbt and lS:;ef off with II m.lcbldg cinch clasp belt The
outnt ls avalJ~ble In pastel plnkand blue
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PIST0L SH'OOTING
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.
(Continued from page 3)
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Arr
U6t
Rome'
Arr
1~
this 'would n~ ei' b,;' Pll8.fb'iii",
"She tills the a1iiUty to giveilstanbul
Dep
1_
Rome
OeD
1530
Judy bas liette~,IIe! Phoe· a~g' be:t«J<ea.'liII 'j~terest)n Paris
.
\ :An
1860
.
Parla
Arr
1710'
nix score of 554 oil( several ocea· co"'I>,~ co.nceh'lfl'tlo,,:•• her fa- Paris . •
Dep
l'l'tS.
ParilJ.
Dep
17N,
By It. L. Moore
sions.
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thll!,'1jit~,·~C9il.ce/1trati0J? f acco· London
~ • l1~'
LoD4oD. ~rr . 17M
. In tbe world title even~ sbe' had • ~~~~~~ pe~ lEnt of suo
For fu:rther ,tlifdl'lllation,. please contact your tra~
(R
to shoot
series of
fIve times.;
shots, """"'~"
01 lIlbootmg, 1 ,know
I 250'".~' or 2587'"
The one niCe thing about writ· mon,,,oguc
osemary T ro Lt) all each
fl've ..repe'ated
four
~.' .
I .bees
.. m.e ~ .invol. vel agent ~r ....,.0<0.....,...
a~n&A sa Ies". ce T e.
,...
inll I'eviews is ·that with com pet· the. hfe o~ ~iss !s~dora DUllcall, .five shots in 20 seconds, repeat. "vl!d IiIi ~uclY:s stiootmg. tliat I
.
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.
ent .•cmi·professional gron!,s. the good muslclansh,p (Ph,1 Hoster· ed four tl'mes', and five'. shills in ""'joiD.e 'fhti local pistol- club my·
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•
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....
. 30~196
ta);)< of reviewing is mote like mall), some wonderful song .md
U! j
I
I kn
~w wha~ J. ..-e"~.~ "'.'~
fun than work. Despite the .)luau- dance routines: and good acljng. '10 seconds, repeated four times, 'd~' UJr·SO n t wou d
ces faulty machinery, homemade . The genius of the adaptation giving a .total of 60 sbl1t:", and a' ! 8 ~ abOut "
'.
'stage devices. and blowo out bul· by Paul'Shyre and the direcLing possible score. at 10 pomts. for.'
bs, the 'cast of USA.pulled iL off by SLan Heuisler lies in 'U'e fact each shot. of 600.
.
"
ill a highly commendable fashion that both 'ha~e m~naged to provo
When Judy won the New South
KABUL. ~al'ch 26, (Bakhtar).- rabagh Woliswali of Gha7.l1i pro.
BIDS WANTED
last nigbt. If nostalgia for the ldc some mSlg~t IOta the human.
.
.
The House of Lh ll People could vioce. police reportcd yesterday.
days of the '·Charleston". Rndol· melt,.ng pot wh,ch has made thc
not hold its session yester!!ay ~ue
The S.ecnrity Commander of
ph Valentino. and the Jndustrial USA. Whereas/ J. Ward Moore·
..
to lack of qnorum.: A number of Karahagh. Captain Safiullah said
The Government Pr!lIting
Revolution have' caused a void in hOllse (Barry 1;oms), star ~pangl·
.
•
-depJtties sent their apologies for that the basic maUve behind tbe
your Hfe, or, if you happened not cd boy wonder fro.m WI.lmmg.t on .
not .being able to attend the ses. inciden~ is not yet Imown. Inter. Press has received an olfer tram
to have been·.around. at the time Delaware meets With Mis~ (,erL·
sIan.
rogation of Ghulam Jailani who
I
and want to become acqnainted r.ude Staple (Janet Ha.wleyJ. a
is reported to be the killer.• can. t·he Afghan Atlas Agency for
"ith the period. then this might ",ng blue blood from P'ttsburgh,
tiilDes he said
be jnst what you have been Inok· Pennsylvania .a~d falls )!' love,
KABUL. March 26,. (Bakhtar)..'
.
one hundred tons newsprint,
ing for..
'
.
and. Janey W,O,mns (ElOIse Han·
More than 15 million dollars ha.
---A well thought out plan fOl' the ner'l, Our Gal Sunday from GeorKABUL, March 26,. (Bakhtar) ve. been obtained from tbe sales
each role 30q ~gs. and each
use. of lights and the stage helps gel own falls for Ah:c (John AI- .-The On~ntahsts Semmar. held. of I<arakul during last Afghan
KAllUL. March 26. (Bald,tar).
to keep mov~ment continuous wi, lei. the boy next door only to re~enUy m the Punjab, has re- year 1351 The total export of -Miss Homi,yra Lodeen, in ch·
thin thc show, but it .is a bit long Inse him to a faLal motorbike ac: solved that further research sho- Afghan k;rakuL.ditring the same arge 01 the Culture Section of square. metre 55 grams. with .•
and wordy, and the tempo of it is c,d,mt and .marry a carcer .The uld be carfled out on works of penod reached some
1.400050 the UNESCO Natiohal' Commisssamet lilies upset by changin!! sc· "ves of these people and oll,pr Sayy'", 'Jamaluddin Afghan. The pells out of which 1 300000 1we. ion Secretariat has left Kahul for width at 55 cm. The goods to be
enes,. However, this is more than rhUi aclcrs in .the 'play symboUze seminar on Pashtu, . Dari, Urdu re sold. .
.,
participation in il UN McHiod, of
com~ensaltd fo'r by' an exccllent tbn effect and ,mmlgrants were to and ArabIC literature and the efsource of the Commerce Mi" Teaching seminar being held in delivered at Sherkhan Bandar
.- - . - .
have on the lalld of opportllni~y fects of Islamic sciences' in the lIisiry in ~eveali,ig this said. in Delhi. She. is expected to present
DACCA M,lI'eh 26, (Reuter).- and the commoll destll1Y III Will' East was sponsored by P,unJab. orde,. to promote loreign. trade. a repor.t to the seminal' all the UN
UniverSIty. Lectures were deliv- 'Afghanistan took part in . three e~ucatlo~ met~19d ·as I?ractJced m ~nd ,i"surcd t.o Kabul. Local and
Yugoslav Pnme. Mml!~ter Dzcm- cit lhtW. were (III apart...
~11 ,Bljedlc was ~iven a W3lm
All o.f the.mer!lbcrs of tbe'casl ered'on works of Oriental schol- international trade exhihltions. higher e~ucahonl radlO,
press
welcome, by Bangia Desh Prcm-. are ~ood. buL Lh.e use .of ~wo ,:,on' .al's.
,.
last Year, held' in West Berhn,. and pllbl,c ~chools.. in. Afghanist' forelg.\ firms who wish to bid
iel' Sheikh Mujibul" Rahman and profeSSIOnal members, ,ElOIse
The Deputy Rector ol·Student Italy and New Delhi. Also;' for an ..
a large crowd' of people when Hanner, and Barry Toms gIves AlTairs of Kabul Un'iversitY,Wa- the firs~ tlmll. Afl!hanistan p a r L i - .
' should apply to the Government
he fiew" in here yesterday Por lIw producllon the kllld Ilf .•boost fiullah Samiee and a lecturer at cipated in the Scandinaviall III'. 111 this semi liar ei~I.1t other As:. . .
" .
a' (oUl··day ,official Visit.
. wh,ch
canses me to tblllk.. t ~~t the Polytechnic College· Dr. Mo- ternational J'riJde Fair 111 GoLen. ,an eouptfles a~e taklllg part. as :Prmtlng Press by April 7.
y
He was accompanied by his th.e are ~l~~~a~ed In .thell p.c·. ha"'\mad Say~ed. who ~ttended berg, Sweden, where Afghan pro- well as ~fgha~lstan.· .
!
'
.
wife· Razija 'Illd offic,als.
S"UnLScA3pac't"esb as teachtetrhs. \
the seminar at the invitation of 'ducts and handicrafts were ex. _
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come, The Afghan scholars delivered
During the same 'pcriod, Af· •
(Continued from page '1)
~~r th~~Ii~O~;:;;~1 m,ss the Char· speeches on evolutions in Pashtu ghanistan. for the first .tlme. he.:
ded ·that some oLher Arab lead·
.'
.
anr! Dari literature .during th.e gan exp.ortillg fre~h fl'lli!s La Iraq:
Coco~Cola
ers might attend a meeting betKABUL. March 26, (Baklitar) _ sixth century and on the contn· and Kuwa,t.
:
ween Lhe Iraq, and Kuwa.it sid· The Afghan Film Depattment of bullon of Afghan scholars. to..the
----.
es.
the Infor~lation and Culture Mi· world ~ edltcabon .and elvlltsatlOn·
. .
. .. ' :
Coca·Cola IUIcl l18Dta are lobt.
.Th"· ruler of Kuwait. SheIkh nistry is scheduled to produce Lwo' PunJab. Unlversltr has shown
GHAZNI, . M'".ch ~6, .(nakbt~,). •
...."
redstered Trade Mai1<s 01 tile'
Sabah AJ Salim Al Sabah, presl· arListic f,lms tbis year.'
an IIllerest In seUmg uP. a ,dep-. -Mohammad Hashim ~ged. ,30:.
'
C~a'Cola .Co. A.uthorIsed Bottler,
ded over a cabinet meetiog here
Preparatory work "n these fil- artml'nt of Af~han', studies. Said shot dead by IllS uncle 111 the Ka-. .
8hlrkate Saham) CAM, Kabn].
yesterday..
.
ms has progre sed ell and th Samiec
.
300-184
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f
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e
"
_
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.
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.
I mmg 0 one as b e.en twenty..
and feelings" of Kuwaiti people percent completed.'
•
and appealed to all people to re·
A spokesman 'for the departm.:
irain from demonstrations.
ent said that during the past' Af. •
Husseil) disclosed that'a law ghan year Afghan F,lms
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for cOJ)1pulsory military service produced 22 documentaries
,.
for every Kuwaiti is now un.qer 120 copies. These were vicwed:
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all over the country.
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KABIIt & CO. LTD.
Biggest exporters of Afghan
haodicrafts offering the beSt
!luality Afghan products at:
. KABIR BOUTIQUE
Address: Charrahi Ansari
(Share Nau).
Tel: 30189. '
. Post Box: 466.
CABLEI PUSHTINCHA

Afghan Handicrafls exporters
, BOUTIQUE AFGH'ANE: .
Offering Afghan HandicraftS
and Souvenirs.
Address,: Opposite Share Nau
" Park, Kabul.
•
P.O. Box. 3056 Cable: Pelisse
THEf __
Te_i:__
26_20_5._'_.~_......._,•...,.,

PURCHASING COMMITTEE. LICENSING·AND SECURI-

~
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~

•

•
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'

.

I

'RESTAURANT

I

DEPARTMENT STORE
Complete

linc

of

. elecLric equipment,

apparel,
cooking "

I

r.

articles, and' toys.

Zarghouna Maidan Tel. 22588.
THE MUSIC C~!'jTRE
has the best in' AKAJ products
. aod 26729.
P~onograph records
Pre·recorded case~tes,
cartridl/e, apd reel tapes
Duplication facilities
"
KASCO VW'SERVJC~:
D"'li turntable ampli~r~, .
I
• , I) .Service, Spareparts . and
Contact: 'reI: 22032.,
-'----~t-,~ ~ ~ , Fulda, tires and tuhes,
at
workshpp, Yakatoot.
THE. ARSENJl,L. .

I

. . . . ...

•

...........................................................................................................................
.
.

~....

.

..

2) Gmce: Order new car.
Address: Charahi Ansari
Chari Now. .
Tel: '30183'
Buy Fulda (Radial and
dam) tires and' tu~es' from
.
~~~~••••• i •• ~

Dia~

.

Transport companies..

takes over . post

Liurty seconds. Some Lwenty goy
Scouts to<;>k part' in the I',ace.

of premiers hip

~ABUL. March 27, (Bakhtar)- ,
The l3enllte !'lIlance and Budget. '.
Mines and Industries Committ~es
'met yester9ay. The, FlIlan.ce C\lm.
niilte~ debaLed the stale bud~et·
for the eu'rrent year. It decided'
to ask the F'lnance MinisLer to
attend its session 'today.

UI'!BW·I

..'.

Vi~r~~a;.~h ~:~~i~::';:r

'{el: '25436.'

UNICEF If'alkrolUl.d'theu.'orld
.

CA~Rf), March 26, (Reuter).~."
Presldent':~nwa .. Sadat yesterd.y

took ovcr Egypt's premIership
fO! a limited. period, replacing
Dr Aziz Sldky, who. has been
primp mln.lster lor the p.st ,J.1

. monthf.

"

President Sadal said he
h"d
taken over' the premiership in a
The Mtnes and Ind ustnes Com·
major government reshuftlt>
mille. discussed, the question of
A brief ilnnOOn~(~ment"on Cairo
closing the Pulikhumri Wool Co·
,; nldio s~ld the ·president would tdmpany. It decided ,to ask tbe Pre!;c (In the prime minisl~r·s p;;
SIdent of the Industries Departfor ~ "mited "Deriod...
ment of: the Ministry of Mines
. It Ivas also anllounccd thaI Dr.
and Industries La alLend ,ts se.·
Hafez Gham'm had' replaced Sa,\'.
sion .on Thursday to give expJa-"
cd Marei as Egypt's lop politi"al
nation~'
.
leader-secretary' general of th~
David Kunst Is talkliJl: to' !'l'porter~ before resumJng his mission. walking round the world.
Arab Socialist Union (ASU): Lhe
KABUL. Marth 27. (Bakhtar)- with his. brother Peter (standJnJr behind with dark glasses, on).
country's only poliLical ·p.rty.
An accounting course ·Jor acco·
. By Lak,nr: OVl'e the premiership.
untants from' industrial institutes
P~esident Sadat· followed
the
5
opened at the Engmeerlllll Coli.
ht~r
·e,ample of his predecessor. till'
" • ..,-g
late President Nasser. who also.
dllI 'ege yesterday. Accoutants from
.,;,m.&I.iiiiiiiiiiiioiiiii.!L..
- ..iii-iiiii·. ..
• ••
the Law w()uld be attendmg the
assumed the role nf prim,' minis·
~
- courSl'. the Commercial Presideni
.
ler after th,' 1967 war with I.·
SAIGON. March 27, (Reuter) - Of the Commerce Ministry Dr.
rac!.
Th~ American military' wlthdra- Hayatullah said as he opened the
President Sad at haa carli~r .11I_
27 (Bakhta'r)-Out Ilf one hundred interviewers85 gave negative responses
nounced his deoision to it )'lIinl
·
begms agam
. cours'"
'KABUL , Mar'"
waJ f rom Vletnam
......
U
tbas t
.. today after overnight negotiati·
to whetber Afgh.nlstan provide, a balanccd educaUon,' 15 per cent of them thus be eved
a
meeting of Egypt's' government
ons cleared th'e way for the .re·
l"dw:atlon in Afghanl,tan Is balanccd, 83 per cent of tbe peopl~ thought that after thc
and political leaders.
lease of the last group of US.
KABUL. March 27, (Bakhtar)- tenth grade sclcnce and social' subjects should he treated sep.rately, and students of e.ch group
Cairo radio said Presidenl Sa.
prisoner of war held 'in Indochi· The OotId and t"e Nawel MlI~ s shOUld choose their subjeets h:OIll the 'tenth grade onwards. 17 lIer cl'nt ot the people bel.ieved
daL the gaLhering Ihitt
Egypp
na.
.
.'
Textllp.s !'ave resumed prodw: It would be 'betler il subjects weTe sep.raled arter the twelfth grade
.
would. continuc 10 sLand by thc
The last mll1ute breakthrough I.\on Both ml1ls had to st'!P pr,,·. 82 per cent of the people. be. shQuld be in the provinces and the standard of edu~at,on ,n. Lhe Palestinians and not fa, fei~ an
'
inch of Arab land.
.
in the four-<l.aylong dea!!lock ~a- ductlon a wbJle al[O when their lieved' that the' budget of the nof Kapu!. 23 per cenL . believed country. was high.
me just 24 hours before
the supplies of raw ·materlal. were Ministry of Education for deve· that the edncatlOn centre should
62 sa,d that the ~Qvernm<:nt of
The Egyptian leader said that
60·day de~dline stipulated in' the reduced tn zero. The mills have loping the progress of education 'be in Kabul,.
Mo.ussa Shaflq 's nght to deve· Egypt would not accent any par.
peace agreement.· -rec.elved 85 tons of raw mater- in Afghanistan }Vas not suffiCient.
76 per cent belleved that til" lope education in Afghanisfan; 38 tial settlement of lhe' Middle
..
.
. lals and some hundred more tons 12 -per cent of the people made University entrance exam illatIOn were against this idea.
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the White House last Friday the ar~
".'.
.
f h
b I'
d h .
the peuple' felt thE; budget was 'clfth .grad~ cer~ifica~e· should be
5L per cent a t em e leVe t·'
, '
U nited States itttroduced a: new ee. of ,the mills '
"nite
sufficient.
BLper
cent.
to..
.
suffiCIent
quahf,catlOn.
for
the
at
the
campaign
against
ilhteracy
'.'
C'oitd)tion, linking the . American
.,
,.
24
t " I. d
II t tart b
0 kl'ng"
ought tbat there was a, noticeable Ulliversity. Howevllr
pel' cen wou.. a we a s
y w r
'
pullout from Vietnam with the . I.' SIJ1{ARGAiJ. March 27.
lack of teachers in the provinces felt, that the University 'entrance hard on the illiterate civil .serv,..
'Id
b
h
t . th . t't tps L'ter cy co
, " release of nine prisoners MId
/ftakht.r) ......so far sam" lll,OlIO and Hi per' cent felt ,that through examination shou
not e c an- an S'1I1 e ms I u ". I.. a
.
by the
pro·communist Pathet ocr". have' been turn"d Inw fa· hard work the' teachers ' conld ged because this gives a full rep- 'urses should" be estabhshed all
Lao
. .
and the -est ·I.nil In the' ,Jlelmal'd Va', solve this p,roItJem:.... .
resentation, of ttlO students' know· over Afghamstan.
28 pe~ cent
Cloudy 'skies all over tfte.coUII'
Revolu- 'pv Th,,'
project· In ' »0 per cent thoug/tt there were
. .
h" d d
I' saidldthaht IlitfLrbate'llc.itvil t
try to,lllght
Kahul:
. tI,p "p'1",.1'·~ ~nd o\r.I,."oI'" V~- not enough schools in the pro.62 out of one un re
peal' e wou
e I'
e I I era e P
The skies over Kabul wIU be
p
tionary Govemment (PRG) saId n"v h •• """" i,; plfe"t for v . . . . vinces, and 20 per cent believed believed 'thot e,ducation in Afgha· of the cO,untry. 21 Rer cent. o~ tho clear tomorrow.
the new' U,S. condiiion was out- .t ,. ", Imeil' ~t nrnil"..in" wMd for that tbere were sufficient schools. ,nistan is of a very low stan~ard, em ·thought thaL e~ery hterat"
side 'the terms of the Paris treaty lua , ' a"~ welj' •• r.w m.leri.ls ftlr
77 per cent thougbt that in or,- but 3:; per ce~t felt that eauca- person m .. Afghamstan should Today:s temperature:
and was strictlY' a' matter for
r"
" •
iIer to dev.lop education in Af. tion in Afl!hanistan is of average help the Ilhterate people IJ~ the Maximum: 16 centigrade.
discussjon between ·tbe Ameri.. 8 paDl'r DIm. ;Which '!'BY be set
•
h
ht th t 1'0 nlry
MInimum: 5 centigrade.
a!lS and the Pathet Lao.
up In tlle',.utu,!,
,ghanistan,. an. education centre standard. 3 per cent tong
a
u
r
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appliances. p,lastic' /to use hold,

TO it~GULAriONS.
I

2,2
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. OLYMPIA 1I0TEL
.
Well equipped and complete.
For the best in old guns and
Iy mobilised Iyith attacbed
other antiquities. Customers,
IJ'IES
WII,.L
BE
REQmjtED
ACCORDING'
.
.
.
"
....
•
•
•
I
, . . ,
helped in packing, custom and
•baths, hot running water roo
the clock. Single and dou- '.
muSeum clearance.'
..... COPIES.OF THE APPLICATION FORM AND LIST OF PARTICULA~S . unll
ble rooms, with telephones,
. Addresses:' Charrahi She..·
excellent food and service. .
'pur, Dext to Afridi GO. Ltd..
ARE AVAILABLE FREE.OF CHARGE.
"
Address: 'First part· of Jadai - .- and Hotel ,Intercontinental,
. '
. 3-3
Maiwand, Kabul.
"
Kabul.
,
.
~,
~..
.'
.
.,
, . .." Information: Phone lio. 25592..
Phone: 208Jl.
•

.

,

Share ·Nau Tel. 32691
In 'bet\veen UN Stall House
and International' Club - for_
g00;1' fooCi-reasonable ral"s
'quiet a~d cosy-eome and enjoy.

APRIL 14, 1973. WHICH IS THE

.,

LA&T DAY
FOR. BIDD,ING.
.
.. ,
"

(

WI~H

,,,,'"

\~CLASSIF.IE:p ADVER'i'ISEMEl\T'TS

THE LOmSTICS ·DEPARTMENT 'OF THE -DEFENCE MINISTRY NEEDS

LO..

, . /.,

L~st of specifications may be seen at the Department:

'.

fi,;: ~ "..~

.'

K u.nst brothers resunle.' thetr·

FarhalH appoinfed
a's se«;retary to
'Benghazi meeting

KABUL. March '27: (Ballht.r)The Editor'IIl-Chlef 'of Islah, dai·
IY. MahmOUd Faranl, has been
appointed a. member of. the Afgh
an Histul'I/.,1 Society Th,s was
reported by
the' S~cretariaL or
the InformaLlqn and, Culture Mi·
n,stry
.
.
KABUL:l\farch h.'(Bitkhtar}L....
The first r:ty branch of the Ag·
rleultoral ~evelopment· Bank
was opened yesterday at Salong
Watt. The city' branch is to pro·
vide facUlties lor fariners seekbtg
. thc Bank's hel)l'

'

..

,

. '

,

'

NADIR SHAH 'MAINA! APARTMENT ,HousES,

............................................~ ••;;;
'.

,. '.

.'

W;irdak library

HOME ,NEWS .ROUND UP

APRIL 9; 1973' TO' THE SECRETARIAT DEPA,RTM ENT dF mE AFGIiAN CONSTRU'CTioN UNIT IN."

:
I
' Ii.

'

Tel. 31128.

.'

opens.

President Sadat

!

.'

Roashan

in fare ·charges

FIRMS WilICH CAN PROVIDE- CHEAPER SHOULD SUBMIT THEm OFF'ERS NOT LATEIi THAN

" Ariana Packers' .need a good qualifiedi·
" ..
. , , ' I.
Secr,etary~._ Candidtes shou~d 'appl.~ to

Majesty reCelVeS Nangarhar
officials
.

. PRICE·AF. 6

M,ilDANSll.\R. M.m·li ~7. lil".
khtarl.-'l'he Public Libra:y 01'
Wardak province \yas opened h,,·
re yesterday by the neputy M,·
nistfr of Information and Cnl·
ture, Moh'anllnad Khalid Roash·
~n. In hi,S opening speech
HOHshan emphasised the cdu(:aliunal
advantages of public Ubr.. ies ,
which are being set up in :evcry
corner of the counllY accordirig
to tlie Ivishes of His Majesty. tho
patron of education and throngh
the selfless .fforts 01 th,' gov.·
(!rnment.
.
The Governor of WarrliJk. 1\1,·
dul Malik L,lIpu",'al and the
"ectives to be transmttted, to functionaries at all levels,
,
President of Pu6lic Libarrics. Mn·
one of the QUlces in the Prime Ministry and .the Pub-.
hammad Karim Shiwan also spn- ,
1<e at the opening (·eremony.
licity Department of ,the Ministry' of Infonnation and
.
According to another report.
Cuilture \\1ere assigned to arrange special meetings,
thl' Minister of Information and
seminal'S, and conferenoos, and to schedule cabinet
Culture Sababuddin
Kushkaki.
,
presenled a complete set of the
members' trips to provinces when necessary.
Holy Koran Tafseer and a porL··
It w«s also noted 'that the go· mittee is 'flOW working On dra\\',
BENGHAZI. Mal'c~ 27. (Bakhl·
B~. Our Own Reporter
vernr.:ent has a collective' respo-·illg up new regufations. !lowev· ar):-The.head of the .Afgh.all 0'"
lhe Iwo "merkan' brothers. and DosL Mohammad Fazel the rait of His Majesty the King
to the Ward,,,,, Public Library.
nsibility for the administrative er in the event any mdivldual legation to the Islall1'c h'I'l'.gn David and Peter Kunst: TCsumed Caretaker Mayor of Kabul city.
Present', also. at tbe 'openin/!
order in Afghanistan, 'and each transporter or Iransport company Ministers Conference,. ·Or. lIa· their wiJlk around the world from
Answering a question from'The
,1epal'tment. nnd civil servant, no fails to abide by the plovisions or' van Farhadi.. was aPPo'~"'d .'·c· Surobi at noon yesterday.
.Kabul1'imes reporter .he said that ceremony' .were the President of
maUer what position or rank, is regulations now in force. thell"' ret3!Y to the present sC$SUlI1S 01
Peter IS replacing his brotht'f th'ey plannl'd'to continue their Government Printing Press Mo·
10 act 'in a way which will enhan· hcen.es will be withdrawn'.
the conference. Accordlllg ~o a John who was killed last }fear 'walk through China since the Ru. hammad Ebrahim Kandahari. he- \
cc emclenL government operatio·
The Cabinet also approved the Bakhtar report.er m BenghaZI. the 60 kilometres east of Kabul. Da. ssian authurities had not is'!ued ads of various depal'lmcnts. anrl I
ns. and ftillJiI guvernment respo· establishment or:" speci.al branch general commlt,tee !If th~ confc· vid and John had covered a thcrn visas for going through So- a number of other officials. {'()u- .
cationaJists and !:tudcmts.
·nsibilities.·
, i n the Prime Mmister's office who rence. has begun d,s~sslons on distance of more than 8.000 kilo- 'viet terri to,·}'. :
.' CnbineL members ,were' inform. ,ch \\'ili supervise each departm. draftmg two ~esolUlJons snbmlt· metres wten their attempted waC
He add"d that in China. t\V~
g h amstan r
cd that as iJ' result of completion ent's atLions \0 See \lIat each Opt te'!r~y
"t
Ik. 'round the world came to a Chinese h, others ,would accomp·
j
o[ some development projects a. erates in an efficient roaMer, and
,e Irs t
reso.u lon .1~VIdes sU'lden halt David dctermined to any thrill 011 a wall<. to tht· United
t
number of skilled wol'kers ~,;e·the .orders ~re' carried out by tho ~he geni~a~.O~~~htt~peec:~Ii~t.~I·.
finish the trip. \\1'''1 hom" alld Slates.
Attentton ase responSIble.
.
.I~ consu a I and mane; ·of ~:s- hI uu;:tht back his 20-ye~lr-oJd yoDaVId a1'·0 expressed . c\.o. prcbecome superfluous.
ma~e
ece ssl· tyof ab
vIsers.
ways
'U"".l" '1)""111'" to .(on1pl,.t,. till' c,atl'on for the contacts m.ade b"J
was.d [..a wn to th ~ -:t
·
tabl',sh,'n"
.... n IslamicCc J)pvtllopm.
b
th
kIll d personnel m
'I:he Cabmet al.o approved the
' "
>eLond leg or t1",i, wall, round the Alghan authorities with their
sor Ing ~se s
e .
:0 Aswn Development Bank loan ent Bank, approving Jcg u latl0!1!' Ihp \"orl() It will tal«. them a Chinese cfl1'Jlterparls for farHitaothel; proJects now In operntI"n
f h La'hk
of 'the Bank aml sCll(lill~' tlH'l)1 10 \(','r.
, t i n ! . ! . Iheir trip th.rough Ch.inu.
..
or planned for the.,future..
for. construction 0 t e'
s ar- member ·countries.
4
I
f
The' General Transport Depart· ga~ Desha road.
. . ' . The second rcsolullon. adds
I\t a pre'> ronfNPIlI'e "I Ih,·
I O\YJllg tc un oreseen qrcul11' . KABUL, Marcb 27. (Il.,khtar\,
t·
t th t t nsport co
TJ e credit of ~J49 m,llton WIll
d
place whe,e his ltlp '''<15 ('ut ~h' staile;'s their walk througb Chllla -DespiLe' the rise ,n p"trolelll11
men ~ rehPor
fa. rda f
. . b 1 d f 1. btl'ld' . th 266 kilo the Bakhtar reporter. ask~ In n'- ort DaVid ... aid that hI' bore no was not p('rmltted then they wo- and diesel 011 prices, transportat,'.
mpames ave re rallle
rom' al- e use .0
I mg e
. ber"countnes to pa\' f,nanchl lOil·
'.
.
h AI' h
d IIld cross tile southeast Asian cosing their charges following, the 'metre rondo and ..two bridges al- tributions iOn proportion wIth Ih, ft'ul.ug('da~~lI1st.1 t?). g.• a~~ a.~ untnes, Ini.'l'e"a trip to Japan..and on fares throughout the country
raise 'in sales' price oC fuel oils ong it$ route, The loan will be eir annuL;1 incomes to the Sec""- . ~p. Icve .t dt sm~ll ar II 1I1Cl en ~l from tlll"1 e over to California in. have remained the same. Accordwas also' presented to the Cabi· n'l)a1C1 in 30 years, after a gr.&.~c tariat of" the Isla~'lic Countri.. . s 'I,",VC o~curn.dl·dan~".\\'l r o~lclJr I"
'<
ing to Bakhtar reporters, the' 011- •
.
.. d 0 f e!g
. h
t'
•
.
. over
be war
.... v amI vasa tl1l'"The
U.S.purvose .of our walk r.ound Iy transportafon
firm charg'mg
net. InformatIon.
an d C 4 It ur~ M l~ perlO
Years.
.
Conference.
fr.eht the came \vay" hp adde(1.
I
nister Sat:ahuddin Kushkakl resConstrucllon._ of the road IS pa.
.
D~v,d expressed' satisfaction at. the world is to make UNIC1;\I more is the Qaderi' Transportat.led 'What he had:said.~a.press rt,o! -the muillpurpo$<! AevelOPf)'l'"
, .'
'" _ ,h'e \I'arm' welcome. 'he and his known La tli" peoples of the W00 tion Firm for their buses l'unninj\
conference ' and what tile F'nan- ent scheme for southwestern "f·
KABUL. March 27. (Bakhtar) '1
h
(.
hid rid
hetween Kandahar and Herat and
t
.
'
wot e t " in ('leI'
'l(
reCt'IVl'
rt~-·.
th er m
. d··n
ce • Mmistry·,had
noted in ~ sp~- ghanls.t~n.
fr~m whe~e
export <:0- The Hou~e of ~hc Peop Ie cou ld {{'nllv.
'particular
he m~ntion-"
David I\.UI1.st is 33 years old. somc
0
JVJr:ua J buses ru:., '- ~
cial statenlent that.the raise In.mmodllleS WIll be sent abr?ad III not hold ItS sess,on yesterd';,Y dU~ 'cd 0 ... expellsive ~'ifts that well' mal'~iNI ,mel has three' dtildr~n. \~~~~;,f~~~f~::r~~:0J.~~~~.yn.t;:,~
thc prkes of fuel OIls. espec,ally the future·.
.
Lo lac.k 01 (]uonll:n. Anum er, 0 "iv""',,, tl1l'1ll b\' Sardar Sultan ·.loM .was 28 and marl'led ',vlth
diesel 011. Is not so "great as to
The Cabihet also approved the· CieputJ~s sent their ap?logles 'Qf ~lahmoll(l f.lta1.i ·the' PIl'si<.lellt'of four children: while Peter i:-. 2;; immediate steps ·to curtail ov('r.
warrant any rise in passenger or' (li~~anding of .the Meat Exptl1:": n.ot ~emg ~ble to attend the ses.. lhe: Ail ALJlho'l'ity and Tourism. and c;lngh..
charging. .
" (
cargo tran~port charges.
C0J.llpnny: .Agncul lure a!1d Irn· '5lOn.
. .
Most transport c·ompal1lcs I ' ~
He said the .government bas gallon MlDlster was aJiSlgned to
the country have therefore nlll
reconSidr'ed their fares in the Ii
issued orders .t6 al'l branches to head a board which will draw. up
·prevent any rise In .transporta·- ·plans for d ev.e1opmenl.• 0f
IV!2:I·
I g h t of the government's deelsio
tion costs and charges
tock Industry ln the country. Thr·.
to raiSe the price of petrolell
Kushkakl ailded that the gov' board is to submit to teh Prime
and diesel' oil.
"ern'm~nt is aware of its responsi· Ministry.the charter for the prQ~
bility for 'improving Public Tran· posed Livestock Development Cu'.
.sportation: He said a s-,ecial c<?m- rporation. ~
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KABUL, TUESDAY, ~CH 27,'J973 (HAMAL 7,

Dl·SCUSSes Go vt.. basl·c p'OII·CII'e·.l'

m'

••

.:zt=:

JALALABAD. March 27. (H~- all people, the concerted ·effort of bUitle, which are aimed at .ch,·
khtarj,-Thelr Majesties th~ Ki· ever)'ollc III required· We expect. evlnl< national .splrallons.
"
Ill: and Queen returned to Kabul ?Ulc!ols to exert spell." effor.ts in i\C<Grd)ng to another l!.::htnr
"
(rom Jalalahad, at 7:30 last nl~hl pcrformlng their d'!tles and res·. 'epor.t. IIcr Majesty thc ~u<C<I
BleesftOyrerel~aevl\l.negd folnr K~.a~uieln· cllel • ntl/a,e' ,,0nsII;11I11es. saJd His Majc.ty
rccejved In audJence' a nnmber
.l
""
l're~ent .t the .udcnce wcre,of women from· Jaldabad at ~:ZO
he.ds of departments . of Nang· the Governor o( N.ngarhar, Mo. p.OI on the malTiage of the HRH
KABUL, March,. 27, (Bakhtar).-The Catiinet 'in .lrIJar province at Baghl Shahy.'e. hammad Gul·Sulelmankh.n, the' Prince Moliainmad Dattud Pash:
_.....in ..._- ssed i
1
tatl
f' it . fils Majer t )· .expressed his plea· Governor of Laghnian lI.jl Mo· toonyar. AccordJng to a' Nang.r.
i
ts Mond ay m""". g......,u
mp emen
on 0
S
sure at the progre.,. and develop· h.mm~d Wardak. and some othcr h"r' traclltlon the women receh'.
bas,,: 'p'olicles, and {)rocedrires for. making the ad'Ini- uient aChievcd In Nangorh.r pm. :':gh ronl(.1I1g oOlclals. 'J;hey :un cd 10; .u(J.!ence by Her l\1ajest)'
nistration more.ellectlve. It was reiterated that .the vince and wished for thc furl!' . g-r"tulatod 'J'helr l\IaJesties th.. put-a sc.rf on IIRH Prlnoess.Fh.
t'uh~ of" law should be applied scrupulously in every' er progreSS' and prosperity of it,,· 1(lng,aild Queeu on thc marrl1ge tim. the wire of 'IRII Prince Pa.
._L
p~opJe of Afghonlstan.
ul Ills Itoyal
lIli<hness Prmre ,':Itoon)'ar and. wished thcm hap
area. In' this respect special InStructions we,re 'I5SUed
1I0h:1I111nad D.ud P.shtunyar.· pine., and prosperity, lIer ltlaj.
to Deputy J,ustlce Minlster Sa'mluddin Zhwand, who
"We .rc at a very sensitive ,to
The'guvernors and oOle,l.ls as· esty expressed 'appredatlon for
attended the. meetinG', as acting attom.ey. gen,eral.
age Of lire and In .order to achlr. ,"red His Mojest, that ·om"!.tls th~ kind' gesturc of tbe women
!'to
\'et our J:'o:JJs nnd .further Jmprm'c • of N~n~3rhar woUld make c\'er)' or Nall~rhar.
......In order for. tlie government inten.tlons and dt.- the IIvin~ stan'dard or the Af~h· l'n'Ort to earr.v out· their responsl.

m
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For the hest In carpe'ta, auth·
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NAwBoZ CARPt:T AND
HANDICRAFT EXPORT.
CO SHARE NAU
OPPOSITE MOSQUE

WIlEN YOU BUY A c.u.,Maa,E
SURE IT CAN BE SERVIcED .
AND MAINTAINED IIERit
OUR SA.LES POLICY IS BAS·
ED ON EFFlC~ AfTER
SALES SERVICE.
.
CALL FOR FURTHER INFOR.
MATION 3113I,'Mm'S SERVICE
LTD. P.O. B. 3060, K.bul, .Afpa
nlstan.
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THb; KABUL HMb:S

E IV\BULTIMES
,

HOW

J

~ast

8'~m
thllll
Indian 4rr.1ea1tare Bxpert
6t 'llents to ellable them to compte- to plant '"TIutnllon that the trace
frUlI Irees will burst lorlh Willi ,,, the rife spans alld to bestUl\ elements that are reqUired III
ne' lea~es to be 10tJowed by muo on you olcb rewards These an! SUCh 'Ils,gnlf,cant amounls momtl coloured blossoms Wheat he carbon oxygen and hydrogen de f lesf an overndmg lOfluence on,
Ids w.lI spnng to hte pamting nved from aIr and water
and the harvestable Yields and the
the • uo al scene 10 VIV d greell n Iloge
phosl!horus potasSIUm th.,. quahty of Ibe produce aJQn
wherever you look II esb crops caillum magnesium sulphur .r to the Vital role vltamms pl'ay
have to be sown and tile farmer on manganese copper molybde- 10 au. heaOtb
IS aroused 10 a season of hectic ac num bora-n an Zlhc all suppbed
5011 all over the wor)d vanes
ltVlty Spnng IS the harbmger ot by Ihe SOil Each of the 15 ele w.dely 10 tbe level of adequacy of
plenty to the agncultural econo nent. plays a s.gmficant role 10 these elements to support crops
my 01 OUI country
the gro vlh and development of Even t1ie most fertile soli beco
Old It ever occur to you that plants and unless all are aVail med impoverished In one or more
plants Loo have hfe and need ahle n proper balanced amounLs c1enlents after a few harvests ID
lOod to sustam Ihem? When de gru\\th aud YIeld would be ser su<cesSlon so much so the exba
prlved 61 theIr 1Dod or 1 the o,!<.Iy affected
usted soU had to be replemshed
tooa
of poor quality
they
!lemong the soli dCl.ved elem penodlcally for profitable agn
mlTOR IN CHIEF
leel hungry as much as ammals ellts mtrogen phospfiorus and ctllture Chemical fernHsers are
thele are who have
SHAFIE RABEL
and human belOgs do
Unlike potasslUlD are termed major ele- relldy sources ot a few of tbese
Tel 26847
ammals or human bemgs
the) lIents because they are needed elemellts and almost eveoy Afgh
enough
10
adm
I
Ihe
Residence 33070
'emalD roo led to the SOIl With r comparahvely larger amounts an Cdlmer IS famIliar With the
1DI1'm8
Ihe consequence that Lhey have 10 the order of 5 to 30 kg pe
Jselulness of urea and dlamm
re.oluLLon enollgh I~
NOUR M RABIMI
lU denve ,¥halever food they re
leftb 01 CiaI' wh Ie tlie SIX ele 6mum phosphate (DPA) -Even
Tel lI684I
IUlle flom,.the 5011 below or the 11 cnts 0 on maoganese coppel the mosl progressive Afghan for
:: mend them
air above !'Iants do not normally molybdenum boron and z nc are mer .s known to harbour the
r~
(An n)
assmlilate the sallfe form of lood called Irace l)lements as ofilnute complalency that everyth ng
s
I III W,lllt1lift1llltlll~IlOOIII~W~~I:iQ~ t~~~1II I~nllllfd I" ~ UIiIt !~~i/Iil ~ m~~lliIjf~ m~~n liii m" t d~~ \\e rehsh but thnve on certalD quantities of theSe are sufflewnt all .ghL If he manages to supp Y
IOrganie salts fetched from the tn mamtam plants on good hum JI sl Ihese two ferbbsers to hI,
soli Ihrough their roots the cbe our JI sl 5 to 500 kg per Jenb de f eld o. orchard if he learns thaL
mical ferlibsers the farmer 01'1' prnd'ig 01 the element Plants th",e lWO fertihsers cannot till
hes Iu I"s crops are JUst the salls n qurrements for the rellla Illng the full menu of plants but can
lhat 1I0unsh plants
clements fall helween the above sllpply only mlrogen and phos"h
It has been uneqUivoeall
de lwo hmols a Id so lhey are appro or~ It would augur \vell for
SABA
monstrated Ihat all plant speCIes p ,"Iely cal ed secondary ele our dgnculture It would IUllh
Yeslerday s Saba cd lor aHy co essentially Iced 15 chemIcal ele menls It .s however anomalous e be. of lIreat Interest to him
== :c:=:: =sp
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Even though the Fourth Islamic
Foreign MInisters meeting Is he
WI\' convened In unmedlate ~f
lermatb clash between the two
Moslem nations of Iraq and
Kuwall the conference halt been
able to examIne some of the
must Important problems facing
the IUoslem world
The Middle East crisis and the
continued Israeli agg<ess!ons
J are of course major topics of
diSCUSSIon The Islamtc world
atbclles thl> greatest importan
Ce to an early and just solution
to ti,e Middle East Issue Un
less thc occupied land., of the
Ar Ih countries
arc vacated),
and the rights of the Palestln
Ian Arabs restored there Is ev
erl I,osslb.hty that a conflag
r IliOn will erupt which ml
ght engulf much nf tJ1e world
Voiceli of eortcern were also rais
cd at the conference regardIng
the Moslem llCDoclde In the
r hlhp)!lncs
For some years
now the Moslems bave bem
unjustly and underservedly pr
osecuted uprooted killed and
assaWted in that country It has
tieen iJue to the tolerance of
the world s IslamIc communI
t y that the Issue has not deve
loped mto an Inlernatlonal crt
sis
It IS hoped that the appeal Issued
by tlle conference I.artlclpants
to Pope Paul spiritual leader of
the t:atholles to exert tnfluen
ce on tbe PhlhpJ!lne authorlt.l
es to cease maltreating and
perseeuthlg the FlIlppino Mo
siems wll1 he earried out
It Is also to oped that the mlnlsler
lal CODUDlttee appointed by
Ibe conference to v15lt Milnlla
t
wtII be received w.lth good
f
r will and that the PhIlippine
go, eroment will assume an
attItude towards the Moslem
populataon which WIll he to the
c5lItlsfaetion of the world s Is
lam!e eommumty
Conference participants atso discussed wter islamic ceoperatl
on and :the problems of deve
lopmenl In the Islamic world
fhe Prol.osal by the Afghan
11eJegate about the establlshm
ent of a special Moslem nalions
Development Bank merIts tho
rough eonslderaIIon
Such p h'Jnk would enable the
rIcher and mtlre developed Is
lam.c nations to glVe eWechve
aid 10 the form of both ca",!
tal a1Jd technical know\low to
the least developed members of
the Islamic community
S\lch elloperatlon would serve the
j:al1Se 01 islamic solldarity St
cps toward. the establishment
of an Islanlle Nallons Development Bank have alreadv been
laken But tor the hank to open
aPJ\ start oper:,tlons more pre
paratJ'JD and research are req
..Ired
The dlscus-,loDS In Benghazi ba
ve established Ihe de81rahlllty
or ,ueh a bank and It can be
reasonablv expected that these
preparatlnns will be speeded
I I' and eomllleled as early as
possible
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WORLD PKESS
1EHERAN March 27 (Reute )An Iraman newspaper sa dyes
terday that the Tehel aJI govern
ment would support alJ Kuwa.tI
ol11toat.ves aimed ilt refla IlIng te
fltnry lo~t to Iran as a result of
last veek s fraq attack on the
As Samlt region
The newspaper KaYhan lntet
nat.onal sa.d Ku\\ alt had not f
ed 1ra,n of what happened bUl
had not asked for any speCIfiC
"an an Jlupport
It added that Kuwait seemed
to be hopmg for a soluhon thro
uJ!h Arab med'at.on efforts but
so d Iraq on thl' other hand had
proRQsed a wJthdrllwal of Kuw
alt. fl'rces from parts of Kuwait's
te"ltljry II]. the nam" of crealLon
a dem I tar sed zone

r

By K

Press Review

;J

womer. who went to pTlson for
01'1'0& ng a 10 cod marnage 11
ays the mattel will of course be

dec ded !Jy the court but the
ase n po nl shows that desp te
the passage of a new marnage
law forced man lages shU e~lst
EnfOlcement of tr e new law
jue 10 pers sl ng unhealthy I a
dlt ons as well as erroneous Inte
rpretahons of IslamIC tenets has
oroved to b" difficult What" ne
cessary s
change n our atH
lude to ard the pas t on of "0
man n soc ety the dally says
Pa C'nts and guard nns must not
lh 11k that Ihey have the prelog
.1 ve 10 dec de the dest ny of
the
ch Id en They .hould not
cons de. Ihe r gro n up ch Idr
n s qee s On 1egard ng marf age
and olher matle s n I fe s an
.IT ant to thelllseives A pacent
S of cour~e espons I Ie t) sel ve
as fl end IlU d and adv \
(SLAII
Yesterday s I lah
welcomes the government s dec
Ion to ra se the YJurchaslnf! Pi ce
,f cotton Cotton s ne of th
major expm t commod'lties and
th essenhal Taw mater 01 for
the expandlDR text,le Industry 01
'lome
S nee the purchase pI Ice of
whea and other cereals has r 5
'n dU'lng Ihe last fe\ years fa
rrners shov. a k nd of reluctance
to en~a~e n cotton cult vahon
"ottor ra, ns.:: l~ mOl~ strenOu5
~md t me rons-urn ng than IS talS
ng of the cereals and Ihe farm
'rs w 11 onlv ra Se catton If they
"e assured of better returns
The ne" pr ce scale should he
P cotton producers earn more
from therr efforts and as a result
ncrenslnn quantltJes of cotton
will become available for home
mduslf es and export

~
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pl~nts

Plants possess a uDlque faellity
of exblJl.tlng weI \<pronounced
VIsual symptoms to di8p!l\Y wh,ch
of the _ t l s l elements they
lafk 10 theIr food Even a casual
oBserver can notice the pallor of
IIliI/e III many frUIt trees that
develop ultimately Into a bleached
yeUow appearance WIth the gr
een velDS stabding out prommen
tly Th,S IS known as intervenal
chloro.s m s"enllffc Jargon
"" hen you cut an apple after d.
nne I It IS not uncommon for you
10 be dlsgustedmtl: the' brown cor
ky Ilalcltes onslde tliat usually
taste bItter The house' wife wal
kmg tbrougb her kitcben gardell
IS dlsappomted at the swkly b
own curd of qUlle a few of h
cl\ubffowels
Suga.. beet glO v
I rs III Baghlan and elsewhere are
1I0W reabslDg tbe toU taken by
the brnwn heart dIseaSe 10 til
ell crops whlcb produces brown
hollow legIOns 10 the root and re
ducos th, sugar content Profuse
nozmg out of gum around peacb
rCoRtllluad on page. 4)

_

South Africa

UN TEAM REPORTS ON POLICE CRUELTY
GENEVA Marcb ?" (Reuter) 'ted to lhc Hl man Rights Comm
-A Un led No lIOns leport accu
sinn
h ch apPoll1led Ihe group
ed I e So Ih ACncan pohce of to st dy Ire Imcnl of pnl t cal pI
us ng m()st cruel and degradlr g IS( ne
n so Ithern Afr ell and
t01 lure on people arrested n POI lUJ.,:uesc Afr can tern tor es
Namib.. (Southwest Afr co)
Members of the group-wh ch
Accord n~ to the report PI r
pared bv a SIX member gl oup s~t Ie 10 eVI(lencc from 68 w tness
up by the UN CnmmlsslOn fa <'::. n Af ca and Europe-were
Ib h m Buye Senegal s amb
H man Rights w tnesses had cI
a ne 1 that vel ms we e hun s do t, lhe Sov et Un on wi 0
nend do" I on hor zan tal poles wns ehu lmun Brnnlm r Jankov
professor of nternatlOnnl
bv the I h nds nr feet and beat c
law al Bel~ ade Un vers ty Fel
on a k cl cd
x E.macOl
p oCessor of pubI (
la al the Un vcrs tv of V enna
A S Mar
membel of Ind as
a I the Un ted Nahons
1 u Marchand Slens of Pelll s
M IlIsl v C FOle'gn Affa rs and

&Iahmud N R It nsey counsellor nqu roy !Jy Ihe South Af. can au
n tht J anz n an embassy n Pa thor hes mlo Ihe death of Mth
yen Custshela \I ho died afte
r s
a J( nR nterrogmton In Umtata
pr so
Wltpesses said Cutshel.
63
as tortured through consla
nl beat IIg and eleetr c shocks
Thc r pori also called On Br
taln to conduct JudiCIal nqulnes
nlo reported dealhs of sevel al
It eomola nld 1I nt pnsoners n people n susp C OUS clrcumstanc
f Pre es whIle held by Rhodes an poh
Ihe condemned seellon
tor fl central pn~on !Iv:cd In n ce and 1111 "l'eported summary
xeeullOns of freedom f ghters
h mao cond Ions and said t be
ev d 1he death of a numbe of aotured by fo Ces of Prime M
n n v. h t~ pe sons In SUSPIC ou !1 stel Ian Smith s regime
C (' Imstances
n South AIr can
The report s to IE conSIdered
pol ce stat ons "as the result of th s eel by the Human R ghls
pol (
lorture
Comm S5 on
The .eporl demanded a jud ctal

"
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CONGRESS OF SOVIET GASTROENTEROLOGISTS
Mosco\\ APN The F [st All
Un on Congress of Gaslo Dell tel a
log 1St was held n Moscow Gas
troenterologlsts arc represent at
.ves of an ImpOliant flel<\ of me
dlc ne studymg d.gestlon organs
methods of prevention of theJl
Illiess and methods of treat III
ent of these organs The Cong
ress d scussed elh lie geographiC
and profess onal aspects of gas
tro ntestmal diseases as wen as
the role of soc.al factors n pre
venting these diseases Vlad m,r
Vasllenko
ell knowl
Sov.el
se.entlst
Academ.crnn of
the
USSR Academy of Medocal So
lences said 10 an nterv ew \\ th

ents have appeared such IS a alth servIce makes ot "oss,hle to may be unaware Ihat he IS. .11
f b, ogastroscope-a dev.ce abso conduct th s campaign on a tru Mass exaDllllat,ons performed by
lutely harmless for lnve:)tlgations Iy Wide and really sCltmhhc bas sour mstltute and some othe rc
pf the stomach or endoscopes
1 xatnmattons are needed bec search centres nlake Jt pOSSible to
WIth fibre OpllCS wlllch n addl ause at early slages of ulce. or II p the dISCase n Ihe bud when
t on to nspect,oll of the stomach the development of a tumour man there IS shll hme for trealment
and the mtestlne make Jt poss . . . . ._ •••••••••••••
ble to study the sir .ctur of s
sue
•
......
At present ~pec aJ gaslloentero :
.........""'~
Ingocal secholls have heen set up •
n many SovIet cIties These sec
lions aoe staffed by expertenced
speCIalISts and eqUipped "lh up •
t J date IDstrullll nts
_
Invesllgatlons of gasll omtest.
nal dl~eases are carned Ollt both
at the level of an orgamsm and'.
lzv~sha
at the level of a cell Mlcroblolo
Soviet gast oenterology s bas ~ sts endoscoplsts
blOehem sts •
cd on fundame ltal largely uns mnrohologlSts
cytologists and
urpassed mvest gatlons pC Russ mathemat cwns llave Jomed no
,an selCnhsts Already by the be rrow therapeut,sts form ng a_
glDnmg of the curre It century close alhance willch promotes
Ivan Pavlov and IllS scHool ere Ihe development of gastroenter
ated a scoence of th phys Dingy logy A combinatIOn of several
of dIgestIon fn that penod the methods enabled Soviet mediCS
thesos about nervous Iegulal on of tc develnp effectIVe techlllqlles
...._."'''V
aU basic processes tak ng place n nl rI ngnosto~ of early forms of
a human orgamsm W'S put for Val '01 s Illnesses for IDstance
ward and substantiated Russ an mil gnanl lnlutles of the stomach
sc.entlsts were aplong the fIrst and some very rare dlSea.;es
to ra se the problem of the role Nowaliays th s techn ql e s one!
of SOCial factors m the Ortg n of of the mo~t Ivaaced
';
gastromtestmal dIseases
Nn v Sovlel gnstr Denter I '., sts.
SovIet mediCS developed Old ..re faemg a big task-to carroy
enriched tb,s valuable her.ta/le out Wide truly mass d,spensarv
~eClal1y llotrceable changes ha exammalwn of v"I'JOU!'
groups
e taken place 10 the Isst deca of the popalation 10 \ the> fltst
ii!l Pnmse bnlliantlmethods of placelof the ottlIIJJiS2d~lgroUPS of
dymg digestion organs have v rtO IS ptofell8lOns ThiS exam n
been evolved
Rllentgenologl c at on s 1I,Imed at detecting early
methods 06 stud es liave been 10 f ms nf d,scases The very pr
Let llIe go Henr.lch or else Illyodel
proved rad.ca1ll new IIlstrlllll ncople of orgamsmg sooahsL he

r}ll..............•........
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The paper also pro,>oses that
atlempts should be made to ex
po t more semI processed and
processed cotron rathe... than cot
ton '" raw form In thiS way not
only wJlI
glye!} q'lanhtll, of CDtton pr ng n more foreIgn eUlT
'ncv but hundreds or people Will
_Is I nd employment opportllDl
lies n cotton process ng planl!;
In < Icller to the editor of lsI
ah M na" or wfltes that the Mm
slry of Infnrmahpn and Culture
vh el s responSIble for brollde
astmg sllould see that radIO set
Owner are nol cheated by radIO
Iepaormen Some of these repOl
men are totally ,"cnmpetent!
nd some cheat the customer 10
a vaflety of ways nclud ng ren
ewmg parts wh.ch funct,on veil
chargmg for repa rs wh.ch are d
)
~
r
t'
nOI actually made elc
The wnter of the letter PLOP
oses that the MIDIStry should 01'1'
oJnt a speCial commiSSIOn to evalu
ate the work and credenltals of
BAGHDAD March "7 (DPA) 'l,raYlDg techniques at the Zam
all radIO repaIr shop m ners
and
_
h,,,
West Gennan flllJ1s were blan plouglting chI IoU onsh ps 16
ssue heenses only to thnse who
150 kms norlh of here was flung cle
are compelenl honesI nd dep a" arued gold medals and
d
nals
-each
at
the
Palesnne
ln UI of h s b plane as ,t cartwheel
eodable
ternalonal F.hns and Televls on ed and broke liP
'fhe Lusaka uDJverslty teaehmg
Progl amme Fesl,val here
ANIS
fhe I 1m were Where IS P hospllal so d later he had eseap
Yesterday s An s III an edotoo 01
long work produce I ed \lllh blUlses
comments On the COm ng nto fo lest ne? rce o~ le~Jslalt~ decrees govel n by Jan F edous-and 'Ihe eh.
fEi AVIV March 27 (Reutel)
telev,s on film
ng Ihe poltee force curblllg bn se
-Pol
ee are nvesllgat.ng the dl
In
an
nlerv
ew
w.th
the
da
Iv
helY and prov,dlng for amend
AJmohona
Plofessor Manfred uppearance of 61)0 kIlograms
me"ts whICh w.1J make .t POSSI
ble to set up new o'gallIsatlons Foss whose MUllIeh group made (1300 pounds) of sdvel worth
deemed necessary by the goveln bOlh f Ims sa d h s organ salton 21000 sterhng f,om an EI Al Is
would next ploduce a f 1m aboul rael ••rlmer !Jetween London
ment
01 aft ng laws complementary Baghdad s nallonahsalon of lhe and Lydda ntel nal onal a rporl
to the canst tut on IS a responsl Iraq Petroleum Company OPC) r ear here
Tile cons gnment of granular
blllt¥ of the government ot says and the pi esent world energy e'
siver ID thlee carIons and 30
All of tHe new laws were deci SIS
The fest val the tlrst of .ts k nd socks was smpped from London
detlly neeessalY Br ngtng more
efflqency tt> the pollce
force held he.re dealt w th human as but the saeks were reported lOIS
launfhmg an eHechve antl br b peets of the Palest llIan pl/lblem
ery enmpalgn
and
offennll
I USAKA March ?7 (Reuler)
new serVJC~S to the SOCIety tbro
ugh a senes of new organislltlons -Pi, crop duster pilot walked aw
w.1I nOw be poSSible under the JiY from the wreck~ge of hiS a,r
new laws The paper expresses craft Sunday after
t smacked
the hope that the Parhament mID a r se In front of more than
will be able to fllld t.me to eon 400 s~eetators neludlng Zamb an
s.der lhese laws as alllegl~lstlve 'Nf'llIslel of Rural Pevelopment
decr1!es must ultimately be app Reuben Kamanga
roved hy the Parhament
The p 101 demonstratmg cr p-
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IN OUR STRANGE WORl.D
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s rl,g when the aircraft arnved

n ther nvestIgotlOn

Israel In Fr dav
EL AVIV March '7 (Reulet'l
utse snatcher h d hiS lIou
se s npped off by h s 70 year
old woman "clim and fled nlo
cenlral Tel Av.v In h sunder
pants a cnurt was told yester
dav
Tva brothers AmlCan and Raz
el LeVI \\ eJ e accused of altemp
t ng to snatch a purse belong ng
1 th.. elderly woman
She managed to tear the trou
sel s nff one nf the III whIle strug
gl ng vainly 10 "etaln her purse
conta mng money and documen
t It was alleged
Thc two suspects were order~
ed held for 15 days pendmg fur

?£
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THE KABUL r1~
f.

to kno" tbat Afghan solis .are
ehroDlcal1y ]IOOfo ID trace e]l,m
ents and so sl~ that they. would
~obble up all the common sail;;
cal rymg trace elements
tilal
could lie reuonabb< supplied 10
them Wltb~t sharmg JI Wltb the

~

,
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TO COMBAT lUJNGER "SIGNS IN

1 he spnng season IS uow
."1"
oachlllg amI w.thm a short
tllne tne uarren braucnes

,

•

NEW YORK Mareh 27 (Reu
ler) -An empty lifeboat ~ the
Iype used by the surrJoen Norwe
g'an f eogher Norse Varrant wh
ose 30 man crew abandoned sh.p
oil Ihp Umted States on fhurs
day hus been found ,by the coos
t(1 rd t \\ lS announced here ye
erday
Th" Norweg18n ship sank abo
ut ISO miles off Cape May New
Jersey after lis crew radIOed they
WeI e abandon ng the vcsoel m
slorm rhe 1319!1-ton sh p was
earrymg coal from Norfolk V r
gl1l1a to Hamburg West Clerma
ny

"
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Mixed Economy
Promatiat'l of wool export Our
t
INnEREST

Durmg tbe f.rst quarter of ih.s
year a centre forwasbing sort
Ulg and packmg ofl;wool WIll be
estabhslled 10 Kandahar by the
Commerce MIDlStry
A Jlpokesman for the MIUlslr)
told this ~epotter that for promo
tlon of wool export contacts were
made WIth the Umted NatIOns
Del<elopment Programme and as
a result If project for cutlmg
wool and Its washmg and sOJ'lmg
has been proposed
The estabhshment of this pro
Ject has been under conslderatl
on for many years and only lasl
month UNDP olfiOlatly mformed
tile Afghan government of lIs
wllltngness to ass,st III tbe 1m
plementatlOn of th.s Pi ojeet he
sa.d
Fmanaal assostanee. of UNDP
amounts to $765;246 aad w,ll be
granted for three years
The Afghaa government for
the same period WIll pay afs
16218000 for the cost of cons
truetlon and salanes of employees
of tho project One mdl on afgh
am approptoabon w.lhm the cur
rent year 5 bullget has been al
ready made by the Plannmg M
OJstry
The s Ie of the proJecl 1he
spokesman said
s the s.te 01
the: prevIous western road cons
Iruchon un t close tn the Kanda

MARCH 21, 197.3

By Our Own Reporter
har highway
and washing techmques reduces
Commenting on tbe Imtial work chances for a fair co nf etluon
he saul' that a grou" of Austral However the centre "" el IplOl
Ian experts has already
been the most etfective "f lile "ooern
sent to Kandahar and soon the ad tecbmques for cultUlg wasbmg
mlDlstratlve umt of the. project, and sortmll 1)1 wool lor export
WIll also be dispatched to tbe the spokesman SOld.
coty
I'.andahar wool export amount
One of the ImmMlale results ed to 280 tOils last year A 51'
of the achvllles of the project JS oKesman for the Kandahar Ch
gOlog to be IOcreased foreogn ex amber or Commerce sa d
Ihat
change earmngs for the same am w.th Ihe operahon of the nel
ount of wool export
Increased woo) washing sortmg and pack
earnmgs would ultnnately stem ng centre expected to slart soon
from betler marketing \o'peralton Kandahar wool export WIll face a
made Ross.ble lhrough tbe opera boom
A spokesman for the Comln
lton of the centre. the spokesm
erce MIDlstry saId that out of the
an saltl
Answer ng a questoon he saId 3900 tons of wuol expOl ted to Lhe
that fore.gn exchange earmngs Sov et Un on $48 millton has
from the export of wool make up been earned m foretgn exchange
10 percent of the total v61ue of
For the prjlmotlon of wool ex
Afghan exports Any ,mprovem port the. Cablllet has Issued a dl
ent UPon that reflects appreCiably rectlve ralsmg the convertablhty
on Ihe standards of Itv.llg of of eacb dollar of foreign exchange
lIVestock breeders m the country earnmgs of wool 10 afs 55 II
He added that exports to tbe the barter zone and to afs
65
USSR amount to 5 thousand tons m other areas PrevIous f gUI es
and make up to se'en moll on were 45 and 5a afghanIS respec
of the foreign exchange earmngs ltvely
Commentmg on Ihe sortmg me
Formgn exchange eamlllgs fr
thad the spokesman saId that at om the export of wool 10 Ihe So
present wool is sorted on the ba viet Umon has decreased dur Ig
s s of softness and roughness of the past fIve years FIgures for
Is hbres The method of sort 1350 (1970 71) had rearhed $84
ng .s diffIcult and f coupl"d WI mIll on as compared woth ~4 8
th the presenlll emplnYld eutlmg m,lI on for 1351 (1971 721

~
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RATE POLltZtES

r~
PART 11
An IDlportant aspect of mteresL
rate polices concerns Ibe com
lOon pract.ce 01 dUferentlal rales our Can be mamtaJned the subsl
not retlectlDg dlllercntlal
nsk dy can be lted to the j>arllcular
and duration lor activitles In se actiVities for wll1cb It s meant
lected econonuc sectors fhe al and a more .effectIVe boost g ven
most IfJ1lversal case s dltterentlal to selected sectors
TH s argumeat os as equally 01'
interest rates bet veen pubhc and
pr vale sectors Al ghan stan IS pheable of courSe to subs.dJ~s to
no exception wllh a rale of 2 puhl c versus p Ivate sector actl
per cent bemg charged by Da Al v ties as t IS to agncullu al vcr
ghamslan Bank on Covernm~nl sus tt ade sectors
1 he very enJoyment of 11I0no
loans whllsl rates from the banks
to thc pnvatc seelor ange 110m pson st borro '" ng powers n akl S
t all the mure IOcumbr nt on go
8 to 11 per cent In ma.y cou Hr
es economJC secto s such as agll vel Tllllen ts n t he less developed
cullure and loduslry a e also pro count es to ho ow at mOre com
v.th
vlded WIth loans at lowe <ates peltl,ve rales 10 keelllllg
Various forms of nccntwcs arc Ihe real cost of cap tal In Ihe eco
provided to the cOlllmerc al ha I om~ rathcl than to cont nue to
ates
nks such as dIfferentIal redlsco borro 01 a t,foc ally 10
unt faclhtlcs 10 yer 1cscrv( rc n Ihe 01 gan zed seolur NeIther
QUirements tor a more preferred Ihe capac,ty of governments to
borro v al 10 rates no, the ex s
portfoho etc for th 5 purpose
EVIdence suggesls Ihat d ffe.n n Lcnce of a captive llarkct for
tl3l Interest rate pollc cs have Private savmgs can U~ l gardt d
IS a deCISIVe argunu. nl
agalUst
not been sUl'Cessful Furl~ermore
there s no cconom C Jushfu:atl more realistiC nterest I ates
10 cont nuc to offer unatl1 at
on for th s pracl ce Whl rc pal
tlcular econontlc- S( CtOi s arc to t \e. nit rest I ates to 0 It dass 01
avers when effective rates n
be encouraged
d Iect su!J. dy
I1le rest of the economy arc I1lU
has conSIderable ad va Itag.. I
rst wltl:t..-a direct suhs d} It
s ch h gher al1lounts to subs d.slOg
easier to"""nsurc thaI Ihe hI lef I I e categorl of borrowers (puh
lctually accrues to t ht sector to I c seclor) ml rei) hecause tl e
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KABUL. March 31, (Bakhtar).
,KABUL, March 31, (Baklitar)The 25th anniversary of HeY'!'vaddaUy was marked by a special' ,
-According to the Royal Protol'Ol
the follo,Ving were received in
'reremllny held WednesdlY, ,Marth 28. at the Press Club, A ,mess;l~ from Prbne Minister Moham·
audience by His Majesty the King
mad Moussa SlIaflq to eOllUllelnou,te the occasion was reid, by Deputy MliJistcr or'lnformatlon
during thi, week ending March
aDd Clilture 'Mohammad KhaI1d Roasbao, In his message the, Prime Minister expressed the hope
~9:,
,
that the dlUj Heywai! wUl leh leve further success hi j Its role of true .Interpretor of Ibe natlo·
National Dcft'lH.:e Mihislcr Ar·
nil and, hlstorlul movement Of Pashtunlslln and would ~!,ntlnue to"serve llie great Afgban socl·
my (;eneral Khan'Mohammad. Inety.
.,
progr~::-sive elements of tile Pi.l~h· terior. ~inister Nah~lmtullah Pa·
In his n4eSOage the Prime Min·
tuns ~nd Baloochis are under 011- 'lIm/uk; Puhlir. \Vnrks Minister
ister, also hoped thm HeyWad
litary sJpPI'ession.
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jy. Moh'ammad Arsalan Salimi, i\ziz Ayub. President of the GeoUBUL,. Mareh..31, (Bakhtar.).-;Nine himdred and lain a distinguished place' amon, was the last speaker at 'the ce- logy Department of lb,· Mines
Ihil'ty six mUUon afghaills have been raised for the gst· the press of Ihe co,untries of
remony, He' condemned the poli. and Industries Ministry
Abdul
,
'the region. 11 would also conln- ,'y uf the Pakistan government· Samad Salah, President nf the
'construction costs ,of slaughterhouse ahd fattening fa- bute' towares ,the further P<l1lulaa'~ainst PRshtu"nh;tan and said th. Construction Department ,.of tbe
rm projects of Berat Province.
:....., .. ... ....... risation of the national 'language
fit th~ government 'Of Pakistan 'publir Works Minislry Dr, Mo·
Th A la D
I
t Bahk has
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Pashtu; the Afghan culture· and'
'~hould give up its abortive poli. hammad Ismail Karim.
...
e s neve Qpmell
ex n
a its:distinguished maniCestations.
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loan o( als. 686 milUoDs for these projects and the
'!'his was the, wish of us all,
j~st.Y rec::civ(:d in audience
tb(~
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The aCting' Edilor·in-Chief o~
by the previous government wi- Polish nmbas5ador to thl' Cou'!'t
Ihout any success·
. of KabuL
'
.
the total estlniated project ~sts. :..
.., .. , .., ......
Heywad dailY Abdul Jalil Waidi
The ceremony was attended by
According to anothcr report of
The General lotfanager. of the - be devoted to the fatlening farm strcssed in ,his speech the need
Ihe Infonnalion and Culture Mi· the Royal Prot.ocol the Soviet Am.
animal husbandry project, Abdul project. The capacity nf Ihl:S" for the"paper to voice its,opinnister Sabahuddin Kushkaki. Ed· bassador at the courl of, Kabul lI'as
Habib Sami Seraj said that the farms is expected 'to reach 500,000 ;ons on cause of Pashtunistan, ca- .
ucatiun iX~jnister Mohammad Ya- received by His Royal H,ghness
construction cost 'of .the slaugh· sheep annually, he added.
rry out. its responsibilities in sa~een Azim. writers and authon;. Pnncr Ahmad Shah at Dclkush.l
terhouse alone is estimated at
Answering a question on tbe [cguarding the interests and cul.and representatives of Pashtunis- Palace on Wednesday. March'211.
afs. 174 millions, The expec.ted lo"al supply and its pos.sible res: lure·or Afghanistan and at ihe
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capacIty of the slaughterhouse is ponses to the Afghan meat ex- same time, as a regional newsp·a.
Rndio Afghanistan gave.a cont'crt·
5,000 sheep in two daily shifts. port operation, Seraj said that per.. stress the geographical and
Depu.ly Benawa
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RQqia becQmes

,(Continued from page, 1)
Presl·de'nt of Nat'l
ghan Embassy in London Abdul
.
Ali Suleinian as peputy to lh'e
t
t
Frotocol Department: the fonner LI·te
racy epar m.en
First Secretary to the Afghan
Em\>assy, in Paris;' Amanullah
KABUL, ¥arch 31.. (Bakhtar).
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director as
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im~ediate connection to Europe
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I Thursday.
Teheran
Dep
1234 I
:".;;;T::eb~e~I'l1D~=-::De=p..,·"""'":lZ3t=':"
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Arr
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Istanbul
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Rome
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An
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mer First Secretary to the Af·· racy and Adult Education Depa'
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